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T\AJLH/IUSEN, a town of Germany,

•^-'^
in the bilhopric of Paderborn. 9 miles

NNE. Warburg.
Daalheitn, fee Dalem.
Dabai, a town of Egypt, on the left bank

of the Nile. 20 miles S. Cairo.

D.ibe):, a town of Hinder Pomerania. 18

miles NW. Treptow.
Dahenkanoo, a town of Hindooftan, in

Mewar. 26 miles ESE. Cheitore.

Z)j^dT, a townofHinder Pomerania. 18 m.
NE.Stargard. Z<!j;;j. 15.21 .E.Z-rf/. 5 3.42. N.
Dabc?; a town of Pruflia, in the province

of Oberland. 13 miles E. Holland.

Dabhaufen, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Solms Braunfels : near it are

mines of copper. 8 miles NW. Wetzlar.

Dabo, or Dach/perg, a town of France,

in the department of the Meurte, (ituated on

the mountains of Vofges, near the fource of

the Sarre. 7 miles SSW. Savern.

Dabogya, a town of Hindooftan, in Go-
hud. 35 miles E. Gohud.

D.wrajh'ui, a town of Egypt, on the left

bank of the Nile. 12 miles N. Cairo.

Dabul, a town of India, on the coaft of

Concan, taken and facked by the Portu-

gucfe, under the condudt of Almeda, in the

year 1509 ; but was taken again by the na-

tives. The principal commerce is in pep-
per and fait. 75 miles S. Bombay. Long.
72. 53. E. Lat. 17. 52. N.
Dabujia, a town ol Grand Bukharia. 45

miles W. Samarcand.
Dabzijca, a town of Poland, in the pala-

tinate of Kalifch. 20 miles WNW. Kalifch.

Dacca, a pro\;ince ofBengal, bounded on

the north by Silhet, Currybarry, and a part

of Aflam, on the eafi: by Silhet, on thefouth

bv the bay of Bengal, and on the welt by
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Hoogly, KiOienagur, JefTore, Ra5fnab, Bet*
tooriah, Attyah, Pookareah, Goragot, and
Shahjolej about 180 miles in length, ;md 60
m us mean breadth. Dacca is the Capital.
Dacca, a city of Hindooftan, in the

countryof Bengal, lituated on a branch of
the Ganges ; with a large manufacture of
hnc muflins. It was once the capita! of Ben-
gal, and defended with a ftrong fortrefs,
the reniains of which appear ; it is now the
third in point of lize and number of inha-
bitants, and capital of a diftria. The coun-
try round is always covered with verdure,
and not ftibjefl to fuch violent heat as fome
parts of Bengal. 120 miles ESE. Moorflie-
dabad, 128 NE. Calcutta. Lou:^:. go. -lo. E.
X^/.23.43.N.

Di.Kca, a city of Hindooftan, in' Bahar.

35 miles E.Bettiah. Long.Zi.ix.'S.. Lat,
26. 38. N.

Daccapilly, a town of Hindooftan, in Pal-
naud. 15 miles E.Timerycotta.
Dachau, a town of Bavaria, lituated on an

eminence, near the river Ammer, with a
feat of the cledlor. 10 miles NW. Munich.

Dackjhach, a town of Germany, in the
principality of Culmbach. 7 miles NE.
Neuftadf, 22 S. Bamberg.

Dachjhincid, a province of AfTam, fouth
of the Burhampooter.

Dacbjlein, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Lower Rhine, taken by the
allies in i6io, and by the Swedes in 1633.
8 miles W. Straft)urg.

Dachjletfen, a town of Germany, in the
marggravate ofAnfpach. 9 miles NNW.
Anfpach.

DachJluU, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Sarre, late capital of a Lrd-
Ihip in the circle of ths Upper Rhine, vviiicJi.
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^rt the po(r=ir)r a feat and voice at the diet

of the circle, but not of ihc empire. It paid

j6 florins for a Roman month; and was taxed

lir.A-donars, 73 kruitzers, to the Imperial

chamber, n miles SE. Treves.

Dj^i9, a town of ItJy. 15 mi'es N^\^ .

Bcllinzona. j.

D.i-i.''!irm, or Dacqucnevi, a town ot

France, in the department of the Scheld. 8

miles NE. Ghent.
. ,

• ,

Djckiteeah, a river of Bengal, which runs

jpio the Ganges.

Dacirtv/iy, a town of Hindooltan, m
Mjiwa. 10 miles NW. Chandcree.

Djck'ul, a peninfiila of Tunis, lituated

between the gulf of Tunis and Hamam-et.

Cape lion forms the northern extremity.

D.t-uro, a fmall illand in the North fea,

near the coaft of Lapiand. /..//. 68. 35- N.

Dadacardniiy a town of Aliatic Turkey,

in the province of Diarbckir. 60 miles S.

Diaxbckir.

D.iJj't, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in jhe

province of Natolia. 20 miles NNVV.
Caftamena.

Diuiari, a town of Hindooflan, in the

fubah of Delhi. 52 miles W. Delhi, 100

SE.Sirhind. Long. 76. 41. E- Liit. 18.47.N.

DiiJ.'l'i, a town of Turkilh Armenia, in

the government of Kars. 30 miles NNE.
Kirs, ij E. Ardanoudje.

Aj.'/.'At, a town of Aliatic Turkey, in the

province of Caramania. 12 m. N. Cogni.

Dirdf/i, a town of Germany, in the county

of Sayn, near which are fome mines of cop-

per. 6 miles S. Slegen.

Dtidinati, a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince of Farfillan. 20 miles N. Jaron.

DiiMvan, a plain of Peiiia, about 12 or

15 miles in circunircrcnce, between Schiras

.-ind Lar, covered v.ith trees of oranges,

citrons, and pomegranates, to which the

F.nglifh and Dutch merchants of Ormus ge-
nci illv retire in the iunimer.

Dadlmn ilh t, a town of Africa, in the

kingdom o! Kontu.

Darl, A riverofthc county of Mark, whieh
runs into the Rocr, ^ miles above Werden.

Dael, i nver of die diitchy of Ikrg, which
runs into the Sitg, 3 miles above Siegberg.

/)u/.ir,iec D'jf.ir.

D.ijrniy a finalJ illand in the Atlantic,

near the coaft of Africa. Litig. 18. L. Lat.
3.1. 20. S.

Dtfnf, a river of European Turkey, ia
Bulgaria, which runs into the Urana, be-
twc-rn Marccnopoliand Varna.

Hitg.ihat, an illand in that part of the
Cal; i.in fca called the gulf of Balkan.

Davjlct. an ifland \n the fea of Japan,
aU)ut (j miicn in circumference, io named by
Tntnilc "«i«7 : it is very flecp, but cover-
cd wuh ili«Kn«.-ft trees from the lea fhore to
ihc fuamui

: 1 rampart of bare rocks alraoll
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as flcep as a wall encircles the outline, with

the exception of leven little faady creeks

where it is pofiible to land, in thefe creeks

fome boats were feen of a conftruction alto-

gether Chincfe ; a few huts were iikewiie

feen, but without any villages or cultivation.

From this it appears probable that the Co-

rean carpenters, who are not at a greater

diftance from Dagelct ifland than 60 miles,

come liither during the fummer with provi-

lions, for the purpofe of building boats,

which they fell upon the continent. Long.
131. 22. E. Lat. 37. 25. N.

Z)(7j;tv.'/v?;;/, a village of England, in the

county of Eilex, on the left bank of the

Thames. In the beginning of the i8th cen-

tury a violent tide made a breach on the

bank of the river at this place, by which
near 5000 acres were overflowed. Some
years after, the water was drained off, and
the land recovered, except a pool of about

40 acres. 5 miles E. London.
Dageou, a town of yVfrica, in the country

of Bsrgoc. 60 miles N. Wara.
Dagcrorf, a town of Ruffia, in the ifland

of Dago. 84 miles WSW. Revel.

Dii^t-jla?!, a province of Alia, on the weft
coalt of the Cafpian fea, between Circaffia

and the province of Schirvan, inhabited by
Tartars, fubjeift to RuiTia, and included in

the government of Caucaflis. N;idir Shah
attempted to conquer this country in 1742,
but was compellcdto retire with lofs. Taiku
is the capita'.

Daglan, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Dordogae. 8 m. S. Sarlat.

Dagmatox Dagomar, a town of Arabia,
in the province of Oman, near the fea coaft.

ao miles NW. Kalhat. Lat. 23. ai. N.
Dagno, a tov,n of Albania, on the Drin.

15 miles SE. Scutari.

Dago, o\- Daghoe, an ifland of Rufiia, in
the Baltic, lituaied betv/een the gulf of Riga
and the gulf of Finland, about '20 miles in

circumference. Long. 22. 14. E. Lat.5<).'N.
Dagouiille, a town of France, in the de-

partment .-f the Mcufe. 9 miles E. Bar
le Due.

Dagouy or Dsgiia, a town of Egypt, on
the Nile, a harbour for thieves and pirates.

12 miles N. Cairo.

Dagi.'mry, a town of the ftate of the De-
laware, on a river which runs into Delaware
bay. 31; miles SSE. Dover. Lonz- 7%. 20.
W. /..7/. 38. 36. N.

Dags.'/, a town of Cahlore. 5 6 m. ESE,
Bulhnifpour.

lUigiia, a river of America, which runs
into the Pacific Ocean, Lat. 4. 22. N,

D'igupau, a town on the wefl coaft ofthe
jfland of Lu^on, Long. lao. ",o. E. La:\
16. i;,.N.

Dar„n-r, a town of HindooRan, in Berar.
JO miksNNVV. Mahur.
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Dahatfian, a town of Algiers, a a miles

SW. TifFeih.

Dahay Point, the north-weft extremity of
the illiind of Panay. Long. isi.jj.E. Lut.
11. 4. N.

Diiht-ra, a town of Africa, in the country
of Nubia. 20 miles SW. Scnn:t<ir.

D.ihdor, a town of Hindoollan, in Bahar.

5 2 miles SW. Patna.

Dahihr, a river of Hindoofl-an, which runs

into the Muhany, 2 miles X. B;ihar.

Z).//'/-/, a town of Arabiii, in the country

of Yemen. 46 miles SE. Loheia.

Dahllak, or Dalaka, or D.ilacca, an

idand in the Red fea, near the coaft ofAbyl-
finiu, about 66 miies in length, and 4 m
brcad:h, celebrated for its pearl H;hcry.

—

The inl-iibitants, who are numerous, are of
the flmie religion with the Abyllinians; they

are black, brave, addi(5ted to piracy, and
fworn enemies to the Mahometans. Long.
40. 28. E. Lat. 15. 44. N.
Dahhr JlshuK, a chain of mountains, on

the coaft of t!ie Perlian gulf, in Lariftan,

lying to the fcutli-eaft of Cape Nabend, ex.-

tendmg about 50 miles from north-well to

louth-ealt. Lat. 27. 18 N.
Dahhmak, a town of Arabia, in the coun-

try of Yemen. 16 miles SSE. Abu-Arifch.

Da!:l, or Dalt a river of Sweden, which
runs tlirough the provinces oi: Dalecarliaand

Geftricia, and empties itfelf in the gulf of

Bothnia, 13 miles ESE. Geffle.

DahL'-i, a town of Saxony, in the marg-
oravate of Meiflen. 23 miles NW. Meiflen.

L'>r.g. 13. 4. E. Lat. 51. 23. N.
Dahmey a town of Germany, in the prin-

cipality of Qu^erfurt. 40 miles S. Berlin.

Long. 13. 23. E. Lat. si-_ J.vN.
Dahmec, a town of Perlia, in the province

of S^gcftan. 45 miles W.Boft.
Dahniufs-, a town of Algieis, in the pro-

vince of Tremecen, near the coaft of the

Mediterranean, anciently a Roman ftation

called Cafbra Germanorum. 15 miles W.
Sherflicll. Long. 2. 10. E. Lat. 36. 24. N.
Dahn, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Lower Rhine. 13 m.W'. Landau.

Dahna, (^/,) an extenfivedefert ofArabia,

in the province of Nedsjed, fouih-wclt of

the Arabian Irak.

Daholcspour, a town of Bengal. 25 miles

SW. Dacca.
Dahomey, or Dauma, a country ofAfrica,

on the Have coaft, (ituated about 60 or 70
miles from the Atlantic; called alfo Fouin.

Dahomy, as known at prefent, is fuppofed

to reach from the fea coaft about 150 or

aoo miles inland, though no European has

penetrated above half that diftance; the ca-

pital, Abomey, lies in about 9 degrees and

50 minutes of north latitude, and between

the third and fourth degrees of caft longitude,

reckoned from the meridian of Greenwich.

52
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Thtfoil IS a deep rich clay of a reddifli colour,
with a little fand on the furface, except about
Calmina, v/hereit is more light and gravely:
but tiiere is not to be found a (tone fo big a$.

an e;;;g in the whole country, fo far as it°ha3
been vifucdbytheEuropcans. Crfarinaceoui
vegetables the country yields a plentiful fup-
ply, proportionable to the quantity of cul-
ture

; namely maize, millet, or Guinea-corn,
of different forts; a kind of peas, or rather
kidney beans, called calhvances; and alfo
a Ipecies of beans called ground-beans.

—

The Dahomans likewife cultivate yams, po-
tatoes of two forts, thecaffadaor manioka,
the plantain, and the banana. Pine-apples,
mel()ns, oranges, limes, guavas, and other
tropical fruits alfo abound in this fertile coun-
try ; nor is it deltitute ofprodue^ions adapted
for commerce and manufa.ffure ; fuch as in-
digo, cotton, the fugar-cane, tobacco, palm
oil, together with a variety of fpices, parti-
cularly a fpecics of pepper, very fimilar in
flavour to, and indeed fcarcelydiftinguilhable
from, the black pepperin the Eaft-Indies. A
very curious fruit is produced in Dahomy,
as well as in fome other parts of Africa,
whichi refembles a fmall olive in every re-
fpeft but the colour ; being of a dufky red-
dilh hue, changing at the end next the ftalk
to a faint yellow; the pulp is firm and almoil
infjpid, theftone is hard like'that of the olive.
After having chewed one or more of fuch
berries, and fpit out or iwallowed the pulp at
pleafure, a glals of vinegar will taffe to the
perlbn trying th.e experiment, like fv.'eet

wine; a lime will feem to have the flavour of
a very ripe China orange, and the fame
changeis produced in other acids without
effervefcence, or any fen fibl<?motion. The
Dahomans, like the other inhabitants of tro-
picid climates, plant twice a year, viz. at tfie

vernal and autumnal equinoxes ; after which
the periodical rains prevail. The language
is that which the Portuguefe call Lingua
Geral, or general tongue, and is fpoken not
only in Dahomy Proper, but in Whidah,
and the other dependent ftates; and likewife
in Mahee, and feveral neiglibouring places.
With refpecl to the Dahoman religion, it

coniifts of a jumble of fuperftitious ceremo-
nies, of which it is impoffiblc to convey any
fatisfaftory idea. The government is per-
haps th^nioft perfc(ft defpotifm on the earth.

The policy of the country admits ofno inter-

mediate degree of fubordination between
king and flave, atleaft in the royal prefcnce,
where the prime minifter is obliged to prof-
trate i-.Lmfelf with a-, much abjedt fubmiffion
as the meaneft fubjed ; all acknowledging
the right of tiie fovereign at pleafure. A mi-
nifter of ftate on his entrance crawls tov/ards
the apartment of audience on his hands and
knees, till he arrives in the roval prefcnce,
v/here be lays hiinlelf flaton his belly, rub-
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bing his head in the dud:, and uttering the

mott humiliating expreiHons; being defired

lo advance, he receives the king's commands,

or communicatesanypaiticular^bufinels, ftill

continuing in a recumbent pofture ; for no

perfon is permitted to fit, even on the floor,

in the royal prefence, except the women

;

and even they muft kifs the earth when they

receive or deliver the king's meffage. The

king of Dahomy maintains- a co.ii'iderablc

ftdnding armv, commanded by an agaow,

cr general, w'ith feveral other fuborainate

military officers, who muft hold themieivcs

in readinefs to take the field upon all occa-

fions, atthecommandofthcfovcreign. The

payment ot'thefe troops chiefly depends on

the fuccefs of the expeditions in which ihcy

are engaged. On extraordinary occdions,

al] the males able to bear arms are obliged

to repair to the general's (landard ; every

caboceer marching at the head of his ov/ii

people. Sometimes the king takes the held

zy the he;id of his troops; and on very great

emergencies, at the head, of his women.

Within the walls of the difFcrcnt royal pa-

laces in Ddhomy are immured not leis than

•5000 women. Several hundreds ofthcfe are

trained to arms under a female general, and

lubordinate oflicers, appointed by the kmg

in thefame manner asthofe under the agaow.

Theie wariiors are regularly cxcrcifed, and

go through their evoludons Vvith as much ex-

pertnefs as the male foldlers. They have

large umbrellas, fl;igs, drums, t;-umpets,flutef,

and other mulicai inftrumcnts. In fliort,

the fingularity of this inftitution never fads

to atti'aft the particular attention of jhe

Europeans, when, among other uncommon

exhibitions, thtiy are prefented with the un-

ufual ibeaacle of a reviev/ of female troops.^

The dicfs of the men in Dahomy confi Its of^

a pair of ftriped or v/hite cotton di-awers, of

the manufafturc of the country, over which

they wear a large fq'.-.arc cloth of the iiime,

orof European mahufiillure. This cloth is

about the fize of a common counterpane for

the middling clals, but much largerfor the

Riandecs : it is wrapped about tlic loins, and

tied on the left llde by two of the corners,

the others hanging down, and lometmies

trailing on the ground. A piece of filk or

velvet, of 16 or 18 yards, niakes a cloth tor a

crandce. The head is ufuaily covered with

^beaver or felt hat, according to the quality

of the wearer. The king, us well as lome

of his miniftcrs, often wears a gold or filver

laced hat aud feather. The arms and upper

nartof the bodv rcnjain naked, except wheu

the party travels or peiforms fome piece of

work, when the large cloth is laid afidc, and

the body is coveilecl with a lort of frock or

tunic without flccVes.' The feet are always

bare, none but thelbvereign bemg permitted

to wear iaudids, TJ:ie drcfs of the women,
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though firaple, confifts of a greater number
of articles than that of the men ; they uie

ferveral cloths and handkerchiefs, fon>e to

wrap round li.e loins, and others to cover oc-

caiionally the breafls and upper parts of the

boJy. . The neck, arms, and ancles, are

adorned v/ith beads and chowries ; and rings

of filver, or bafer metal, encircle the fingers.

The ears are pierced b as to admit the little

finger, and a coral bead of that fize lliick

into each, if the party be able to afford it

;

otherwife a portion of red fealing-wax, or a

piece of oyfier-fnell polifhed,'i3 applied in

the fame manner. Girls before the age of
puberty wear nothing but a firing of beads

or flieils round the loins, and young women
ufuaily expofe their breafts to vicvv'. The
genera! charas^tcr ofthe Dahomans is marked
by a mixture of ferocity and politenels ; the

' former appears in the treativicnt of theirene-

mies; the latter they pofi'efs far above the

African nations with whom we have hitherto

had any intercourie : this being the country
where itrangevs, are leail expoled to infults,

and where it is eal y to rcfide in fecurity and
tranquillity.

Dahra, a fmal! ifiand in the Red fea, near

the coalt of Arabia. 3 miles SW. Loheia.
Dithrije, a town of Egypt, ilruatedoii the

eail braiich of the Nile. 13 miles SSVV.
Damietta.

Dalria, a town of Syria, in tlie pachalic

of Aleppo, fuppofed to be the ancient Eamia.

24 miles ENE. Antioch.

Daii:o, a fmall iiland in die gulfof Venice.

Lc?ig. 15. 28. E. Lat. 44 9. N.
Daiimr, a town of Perfia, in the province

of Irak. 70 miles W. Hamadan, 300 NW.
ifpjihan. Long. 46. 20. E. Lat. i,^. 10. N.

Dajoh, a town of Africa, in Agouna.
Daipilly, a town of ilindooltan, in the

clrcar of Cicacole. 20 m. NW., Cicacolc.

Dair el Kaiimr^ a town of Syria, and
rclidence of tlie emir of the Druies ; con-
taining about 1800 inhabitants. 18 miles

NE. Saide.

Dair Karrati, a town of Curdiftan. 30
miles SSE. Kerkuk.

Ddirago, a town of Italy, in the depart-

ment of the Gogna. 15 miles NW. JViilan,

1 z NE. Novara.

Daifini, a river of Afiatic Turkey, which
waters Ourfa.

Daifooi-y a town of liindooflan, in die

Carnatic. 1% miles S. Arcot.

Dakclia, or Sharkich, a diifrict of Lower
Egypt, caft of the right branch of the Nile.

Daily a river of Swifllriand, which runs

into the iUione, not far from Leak, in the

Valais.

. Dalahcrgt or Daklorg, a town ofSweden,
and capital of the province of Dalia, on the
welt fide of lake Venner. I'he foi ticfs was
deftvoycd in i4j4. 30 ni. NE. Uddwalhu
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Dalacca, fee Dahhlak.
Dalai, ibe Coulon.

Dalalpour, a townofHindooftan, inBah.ir.

^6 miles ESE. Hajypour. Loi:^. 86. 3. E.
Lat. 15.30. N.

Dalaro, a fmall ifland in the Baltic, neai"

the coail of Sweden. Long. i3. 14. IL.Lat.

59. 5. N. .
.,

Dalavypetty., a tov/n of H'.ri'.loonriin, in the

circar of Coinibetore. 11 m. N'.V. Erroad.

Dalhy, a toun cf Sweden, in t!;e province

of Schunen. 4 miles ESE. I.und.

Dalhy, a town of Sweden, in Warnaeland.

70 miles NNW. Philiplbdt.
'

Dalcke, a river of Germany, which runs
< into the Embs, 3 miles NW. V/iedenbruck;,

in the principality of Ofhabiuck.
Dale, a town of the ifland of Cyprus, an-

ciently called Idalium, and one of the four

cities confccrated to Venus. It is delight-

fully htuated on an eminence, furrounded
with groves of trees. 12 miles S. Nicofia.

• Date, a river of Ireland, in the county of
Donegal, which runs into the Foyl a little

below Liiford.

Dalecarlia, a province of Sweden, bound-
ed on the north by Heliiiig'and, on the eafl

by Geitricia and Weftmanland, on the

fouth by Warmeland, and on the wefl by
Norway; 340 miles in length, and from 15
to 40 in breadth; containing many moun-
tains, in which are mines of filver, copper,

andiron, intenaixed with fertile paflures;

the principal proJuftioDs are corn, wood, and
hemp. The principal town is Kedernora.

DaL'hr, a ibrtrefs of Sweden, built on a

rocky ifland, with a garrifon to guard the-

entrance, and receive the duties of vefl";ls

going to Stockholm.
Dale:?!, a tov/n of Germany, in the biihcp-

ric of Paderburn, 7 miles E- Buren.

Dakvi, Qx Daalheivi, a town of France,

in the department of the Oarthe, late capital •

of a county in the dutcliy of Lemburg, on
the river Bervine. In 1672, it was taken by
the Frenclv who deflroyed the fortifications.

By the peace of Nimeguen it was ceded to

the Dutch, and by the peace of Luneviile to

France. Smiles NE. Liege, iv SVV. Aix-
la-Chapelle. Long. $. i,^. E.Z.-?/. 50, 44. N.

Daleni, or Da'kn, a town of France, in

the department of the Roer. 12 miles SE.
Rurcmund, 12 N. Juhcrs. Long. 6. 12. E.
Lat. 51. 6. N.
Daiem, fee Bervine.

Dalenbiirg, a town of Germany, in thrs

principality ofLuneburg-Zt'l, on the Netze.

: 16 m..ESE.Zell. Lo^ig.ii.E.Lat.ss. 13 N.
Dalffchit'z, a town of Moravia, in the cir-

I

cle of Znaym. 16 miles NNE. Znaym.
Daljl'en, a town of Holland, in Overiffel,

on the Vecht. 34 miles SW. Covorden.

Dalfheltn, a town of France, in the depart-

iinenfc of Mo.:it Tonnere. 6 m. N SYr Worms.

Dalkei}?!, a town of Prullia, in Natangen.
14 miles SSE. Konigfberg.
Daiia, or Daal, or DalianJ, a. province

of Sweden, in Welt Gothland, about 84
miles in length, and 59 in breadth, fituated

betv/ecn the Venner lake and the govcrn-
mentof Bahus; full of mountains and forefts

towards the north ; but towards the fbuth it

produces corn fufhcient lor the inhabitants;
it.has a number of m.ines. Cattle, fifli, but-
ter, and checfe, are the ch'ef articles. The
principal town is Dal:fborg.

Dallas, a town of Spaii., in the pro\ince
of Grenada. 18 miles WSW. Almeria.

Daiino-oj, a town of Auftrian Poland, in
Galicia. 20 miles SW. Zylomiers.
Dalkarjhy, a town of Sweden, in Weft

Bothnia. 18 miles NNE. Umea.
Dalkeith, atovv'n ofScotland, inthe countv

of Edinburgh, fi'tuated on a tongue of land
between two branciies of the Eik, which
unite a little to the north of the town. The
environs abound in coal, and there is a large
trade in cattle and corn : the regular i-arket-

day is on Thurfday ; but from Michaelmas
to Whitfuntide, there is a regular market for

meal every Monday, and one on Tuefday
for cattle. Near the town is Dalkeith-
houfe, a magnificent feat of the Duke of
Buccleugh, which is erefted upon the fite

of an ancient caftle of confiderable ftrength.
In 1801, the number of inhabitants was
3906; of whom 914 were employed in

trade and manufactures. 7 miles SE. Edin-
burgh, 377 N. London. Long.
W. Lat: N.

Dal.key, a fmall ifland in St. George's
Channel, near the coaft of Ireland, a little

to the fouth of Dublin Bay. Long. 6. 5. W.
Lat. s:^. 20. N.

Dalkonjoicze, a town of Lithuania, in the
palatinate of Minflc. 32 rniles NE. Minilc.

Dallavioulet, a town of Africa, in Sa-
tadoo. Long. 10. 30. W. Lat. 13. -^d. N.
Dalha, a town of Bengal. 7 miles S.

Calcutta.

Dallycotta, a town ofHindooftan, in Coim-
betore. 24 miles S. Coimbetore.

Dalmacherjy, a town of Hindooftan, in

Myfore. 95 m. NE- Bangalore. 86 NW.
Madras. Long. 79. 5. E. Lat. 13. 43. N.

DaUnatia, a country of Europe, bounded
on the north by Bofnia and Croatia, on the
eaft by Servia, and on the fouth and weft by
the Adriatic, or gulf of Venice. It is reck-
oned- to contain 477,00a fquare miles; and
in the year 1783, 367,000 inhabitants. Dal-
matia, or, as it is written in old coins and
infcriptions, Delmatia, takes its name from
its ancient capital Delmium, or Delminum,
which the Romans took and deflroyed in the

597th year from the building of the city. If x

the Romans brought it under the yoke, Dal-
matiafhookit off no lefs than five timesj and
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•for the fpace of aao years, to Auguftus's

reign, gave them a great deal of trouble. On
the divifion of the provinces between Auguf-

tus and tlie fenate, Dahnatia fell to the le-

nate as one ofthe proconfular provinces ; but

tlicy volunurilyccded it to theemperor, who

appointed a quellor over it. At die demife

of Conrtantinc the Great, it was reckoned

among the wcftcrn parts of lUyricum. It

fuffcred extremely by the inroads of the

northern Barbarians, and the Gr.tJis reduced

it in their way to Italy. After this, Jutfi-

Dian, emperor oftheeaft, conquered Italy

and atfo Dalmatia; but in the year 1548,

the Sclavi entered it, and, about the end of

Hcraclius's reign, eibibHfhed themfeiyes in

it. The country had then its particular

king--, of which Zlodomir, or Zaromyr, the

];u4, dying without iffue, left the kingdom

to his confort, who bequeathed it to her

brother Saint Ladillaus, king of Hungary;

ever fince which it has been dependent upon

that crown: but the Venetians are mafters

of the maritime parts. In the wars which

the kings of Hungary had both with the

Venetians and the turbulent Dalmatians,

they were for a condderable time unliiccefs-

fu!; but, in the 15th century, the Venetians

reduced the whole kingdom of Dalniatia,

though ihcy have (ince been dilpcflclTed by

the Turks of a cotifiderable part. At pre-

fent the Hungarians, Italians, Turks, and

Ragufans, fliare itamongfl them. The Dal-

matians ufc the Sclavonian language and

culloms, and profcfs tlie Roman Catl.olic

religion. The rivers of Dalmatia have no
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the principal towns are Scardona, Clinovo^

and Herzegowina. The republic of Ragufa

forms the other part of Dalmatia. All that

part of Dalmatia heretofore belonging to

Aullri-i and to the Venetians, is now an-

nexed to the new kingdom of Italy, aS

as agreed on by the treaty of Prefburg.

Dalmonu, a town of Hindooftan, in Oude.

15 miles SW. Bareilly, Lotig. 81. 23. E.

Lat.ze.e.n.
Dairy, a town of Scotland, in the county

of Avr, here is a m.anufadlure of cotton.

The Scotch army is faid to have encamped

at this place in 1223, before the battle of

Largs. 24 m. SW. Glafgow, 8 N. Irvine.

J)cilry7?zple's Point, a cape of the ifland

of DoiiMnica. z miles S. Charlotte's Town
Dcilfarpy a tov.n of Sweden, in Weft

Gothland. 10 miles S. Ulricfhamn.

Ballon, a town of England, in the county

of Lancaller, (iiuated in a peninfular dil-

trid called Turncfs; about two miles from

the Irilh iea, with a weekly market on Sa-

turday. In the town is an ancient caflle or

tower, built for a prifon; by the abbots of

Furnefs, to whom the place belonged; and

here the courts-baron for the liberty are held.

About a mile to the Ibuth are the ruins of

Furnefs abbey, founded for Ciifertian monks,

in the 12th century. 38 m. N. Lancafter, 276
Ni\w.L'.ndon./.5/.|-.3.6.W.I,^/.54.8.N.

Dalupiril, one of the iflands called Ba-

buyanes, in thePacific Ocean, about 25 miles

in circumference. Long. 121. 20. E. Lat,

19. 15. N.
Dahveln, a town of Pruffia, in the pro-

long courfe, but are moftly navigable. I'he vince of Pomerclia. 17 miles S. Dantzic

country is as itwercftrewed with mountains, ^ ' ' • - -<" -r^n-. :_ .1 .
_..

but thcfc not unfruitful ; olives, vines, m.yr-

tles, and a great variety of palatable and

vholefonie vegetables, growing upon them,

beriucsticafurcsofgold andlilver ore within

them. It has alio many fertile plains; and

btlidcs a fufliciency of horned cattle, feeds

large numbers of Iheep. The air is tem-

pcr.itc and pure. Hungarian Dalmatia lies

in the upper part of the Adriatic fca, con-

taining part of the ancient Liburnia, and is

more generally called Rlorlachia. The part

poflclTed by the Venetians lies to the fouth-

calf of Hungarian Dalmatia, and abounds

in ancient caUlcs and fortrcU'es. The inha-

bitants arc warlike intrepid l(>ldicrs, and
excellent llv.men : the nobility and people

well ..ttaclicd fo the republic ; mildnefs makes
thorn faithful fiibjetfls to Venice; their pri-

vileges are rclpceied, and it would be dan- -

gcrous to oficnd them. 'I he principal towns

arc '/.ai.', Si.-lKnicu, Trau, Spalatro, Na-
K-nia, and Almilfa. Belides wiiat tlie Vene-

tians poli'eis on the continent, fcvcral iflands

on the Adiiatic belong t > them, which arc

conliJered as a pait of Dalmatia. Turkifli

Dalir.atia lies colt ^i Venetian Dalmatia

;

Dahxin, a town of PrufTia, in the pro-

vince of Natangen. 8 m. S. Brandenburg.

Davi, fee Damvie.
Datna, a town of Arabia, in the pro\'ince

of Ned?jed. 220 miles ENE.Mecc:i.
Dama, a town of Africa, in the kingdom

of Ludamar. 54 miles ENE. Benowm.
Dawac, a town of Java, on the north

co;d^, where the Dutch have a fadory.

Daviala, a town of European Turkey, in

the Morea, the fee of a biihop. It is built

near the fite of the ancient Tioezen. 40
miles SE. Napoli dc Romania.
Danuuihur, fee Dcvienktir.

Daumpeita, a town of Hindooftan, in

Golconda. 45 m. N\V. Rajamundy, 140 E.

llydrabad. Long. Si. 16. E. Lat. 17.25.N.
Damapoury, a town of Hindooffan, in

Driwiatabad. 18 miles SE. Necrmul.
Datnar, a town of Arabia, in the pro-

vince of Yemen, capital of a difrricl, and
relidcnce of a Dola. It contains about

5CC0 houfes, with an univerfity, iu which
Mr. Nicbuhr was informed there were 500
ftudents. 56 miles N. Sana, 94 N£. Mocha.
Long. 44. 12. E. Lat. 14. 32. N.
Daviar, a town of Arabia, in the pro-
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vince of Oman. 70 milss N. Oman. Long.
49. 14. E. Lat. 16. N.

Dainarabad, a town of Perfia, in the

province of Mecran. 100 miles N. Kieh.
Danmran, or Dumaran., an illand in the

Eaftern Indian fea, of a triangular form,
and about 45 miles in circumference, near

the call coaft of Palawan. Long. 119. 51.E.
Lat. 10. 7. N.

Daviaraupet, a town of Hindooftan, in

Berar. 30 miles NE. Neermul.
Dawarifcotty, a river of United America,

in thediflrict of Main, which runs into the

lea. Long. 69. 50. W. Lat. 4.-5.46. N.
Daviafcus, a celebrated city of Syria,

?.bout fifty miles from the fea, from which
it is feparated by a long chain of mountains;
but by whom or when founded is unknown.
That it exifted in the, time of Abraham, is

evident from the facred v/ritings. in the
time of David, it was the capital of a king-
dom which David conquered and added
to his owH dominions. During the reign

ot the fucceeding kings ofIfrael and Judah,
it v/as fonictirnes llibjcft to them, and at

other times independent or governed by
kings of its own, who called themielves
kings of Syria and Damafcus. In the year
of the v/orld 3939, it came under the

power of the Romans, with whom it con-
tinued till it fell into the hands of the

Arabians. Obodas, father of Aretas, ^ing
of Arabia, was mafler of Damafcus, under
Augulhis; and Aretas was governor of

Damafcus when St. Paul was there. Da-
mafcus was a long tinie under the domi-
nion of the emperors, and was one of the

five arfenals which they had in- the eaft.

About the middle of the 7th century, in

the reign of Heraclius, the Saracens became
mailers of it: they were driven out by the

Turks, whofe general became loudan, or

fultan of Damafcus. Other Turks, com-
manded by Ottoman fultans, deftroyed the

kingdom of Damafcus. Tanierlane, having
defeated the lu! tan Bajazet II, belieged an^
took Damafcus, and put the inhabitants to

the fword : next the Egyptian Mamelukes
gotpofleflionofit, andkeptit till 1516, v/hen
Selim cmperorofthe Turks conquered both it

andall Syria, lincewhich time it has remained
with the Turks. Damafcus is now the capital

of a pachalic. The Arabs call it El Sham,
It is (ituated in a vafl plain, open to the fouth

and eaft, and Ihut in toward the weft and
north by mountains, which limit the view at

no great diftance ; but in return a number of
rivulets arife from thefe mountains, which
render the territory of Damafcus the beft

watered and moft delicious province of all

Syria; the Arabs fpeak of it with enthuli-

afm, and think they can never iufficiently

extol the freflinefs and verdure of its or-

chards, the abundance and variety of its
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fruits, its numerous ftreams, and the clear-
nefs of its rills and fountains. No city aff-

ords fo many canals and fountains ; each
houfe has one ; and all thefe waters are
furnifhed by three rivulets, or branches of
the fame river, which, after fertilizmg the
gardens for a courfe of three leagues, flow
into a hollow of the defertto the Ibuth-eaft,
where they form a morafs called Bchairat-
el-Mardj, or the lake of the Meadow-
With fuch a lituation, it cannot be difputed
tlrat Damafcus is one of the moft agreeable
cities in T^irkey; but it is ftill deficient in
point of falubrity. The inhabitants com-
plain, with reafon, that the wliite waters of
the Barrada are cold and hard ; and it is

obferved, that the natives are fubje(5t to
obftrudions; that the whitcnefs of their

fkin is rather the palencls of licknefs than
the colour of health; and that the too great
ul'e of fruit, particularly of apricots, occa-
iions there, every fummer and autumn, in-

termittent fevers and dyfenteries. Damaf-
cus is much longer than it is broad. M.
Niebuhr, who has given apian of it, makes
it 3250 toifes, or fomething lels than a
league and a half in circumference ; and it

probably contains 8c,ooo inhabitants: the
greater part of thefe are Arabs and Turks

;

the number of Chriftians is eftimated at

above 15,000. Damafcus is the rendezvous
for all the pilgrims who go to Mecca frorrj

the north of Alia, as Cairo is for thofe from
Africa : their num.ber every year amounts
to from thirty to fifty thoufand ; many of
them repair here four months before the

time, but the greateft number only at the

end of the Ramadan. Damafcus then re-

fembles an immenfe fair, nothing is to be
feen but ftrangers from all parts of Tur-
key, and even Perlla ; and every place 15

full of camels, horfes, mules, and merchan-
dize. By means of this caravan, Damafcus
is become the centre of a very extenlive

commerce. By Aleppo, the merchants of
this city correfpond with Armenia, Natolia,

Diarbekir, and even with Periia : they
fend caravans to Cairo, which, following

a route frequented in the time of the pa-

triarchs, take their courfe by Djefr-yakoub,

Tabaria, Nablous, and Gaza. In return,

they receive the merchandize of Conftan-

tinople and Europe by way of Saide and
Bairout. The home conlumption is ba-

lanced by filk and cotton ftuifs, which are

manufadured here in great quantities, and
are very well made; by the dried fruits of
their own growth, and fweetmeats, cakes

of rofes, apricots, and peaches, of which
Turkey confumes to the amount of about

40,000 pounds: the remainder, paid for by
the courfe of exchange, occafions a con-

fiderable circulation of money in cuftom-

houfe duties, and the commii£oa of Uie
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T>-,ercliants. This commerce has exifted in

thefe cjuntrics from the mofi: remote an-

tiquity : it has flowed through different

channels, according to the changes of the

government, and other circumftances ; but

it has every where left very apparent traces

of the opulence it produced. The pacha-

lic of Damafcus comprehends nearly the

vh,)le eailern part of Syria. In this vaft

extent of country, the foil and its produc-

tions are very various; but the plains of

the Hauran, and thofe on the banks of the

Orontcs, are the moll: fertile: they pro-

duce wheat, barley, doura, fcfamum, and

cotton. Some parts are of a gravely and

poor foil, better adapted to fruits and to-

bacco than any thing clfe. • All the moun-

tains arc appropriated to olive, mulberry,

and fiu!t-trcc5, and in fome places to vines,

from which the Greeks make wine, and

the Mahometans dried rai(ins. The pacha

enjoy? all the privileges of his poll, which

are more confidcrable than thole of any

other pachalic; for be fides the farm of all

the cuifoms and im.pofts, and an abfolute

authority, he is alfo condud>or of the facred

caravan of Mecca, under the highly ref-

pected title of Emir Hadj. The Maho-
metans confidcr this office as fo important,

and entitled to fuch reverence, tliat the

perfon of a pacha who acquits himfcU well

of it, becomes inviolable even by the ful-

tan;.it is no longer permitted to llied his

blood : but the divan has invented a me-
tliod of fatisfying its vengeance on thofe

who are proteded by this privilege, with-

out departing from the literal exprellion of

the law, by ordering them to be pounded
in a mortar, or fmothered in a lack, of

which there have been various inltances.

276 miles SSW. Diarbek, n6 NNE. Jeru-

lalem. Lontr. 36. 30. E. Lat. 38. 3c. N.
Diii!iaf.iijli, a tov/n of Africa, in the

country of Jagia, lituatcd on a river of the

liimename, wliich runsintotheriver Gambia.
Dai'jof,, a town of Italy, in the depait-

nient of the Lnrio. a8 miles N. Como.
Dauianu, a fcaport town cl Hindooltan,

in the country of Paifliwiih, on the coaft of

the Arabian lea; in pofTeffion of the Por-

tuguele, by whom it was takt n in the year

153^. Aurungzebe belieged it about the

middle of the lalt century, with an army
of 40,000 men; but the garrifon lallying

out on a part of his camp guarded by 200
elephants, fo tcirilicd thole .tnimals by their

• iirc-ar;ns, th.at ihcy tui ned on their mailers,

ftr.d trampled to death halt iiis army. Tiie

Pel lees have a temple here, in which they

pietend that the holy lire brought with them
vhen they tied fiom Perll.i, is yet burning,

having never l:een extinguilhed. ^^^ miles

S. Sura!, 25 SW. Durrampoui'. Lotr^. -ji,

48. E. /.<//. JO. 18. N.
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Damazan., a town of France, in the de*

partment of the Lot and Garonne. In 1345,

this town was taken by the Englilh under

the Eail of Derby. 6 m. E.Caftel Jaloux.

Da;nhach, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Lower Rhine. 18 miles

SSW. Stralburg.

Dainhach, a town of Auftria. 8 miles

ESE. Freuftadt.

Dambantia, a town of Africa, in the

kingdom of Konkodoo. Long. 9. 30. W.
Laf.iz. 38. N.
Danihk, or Danike, a town of Germany,

in the Old Mark of Brandenburg, on the

Jetze. 4 miles S. Saltwedel.

Daviblain, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Vofges. 5 m. E. La Marche.

Davihrouckza, a town of Poland, in Ga-
licia. 8 miles NE. Lemberg.

l)n7ndHn, a town of Bengal. 4 m. NE.
Calcutta.

Damegarit a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince of Mazanderan. This place is fup-

plied with many fprings ofrock-water, called

,

from their excellence, the waters of Kof-

row, or Kofroes ; the aquedufls having

been built by that king, who could never

drink any other water.

Dawd, or Cayor, a country of Africa,

on the banks of the Senegal, at a Imall dif-

tance Irom the Atlantic.

DdJfielanf, a town on the weft coaft of
Borneo. Long. iii. .51. E. Lat. 3. 2. N.
Dawelen^ a town of Brandenburg, in the

Middle Mark. 6 miles W. Belitz.

Dinncric a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Marne. 4 m. W. Epernay.

Dainerlhcriit a town of Germany, in the

principality of Neuburg. 10 miles NW.
Neuburg.
Daingard, or Daingarten, a town of

Germany, in the dutchy of Pomerania, on
the Recknitz ; taken by the Swedes in the

year 1630, retakcn_,by the Imperialifts in

1637, and rcftored to the Swedes in the

year 1638. In 1759, it was taken by the

Pruluans. 22 miles S\V. Stralfund. Long.
12. 28. E. /.^/.54. 18. N.

Dai/Jtcinovitz, a town of Croatia. 64 m.
S. Varaldin, 52 ESE. Carlftadt.

Diiv/iiitte, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Tarn. 10 miles W. Caftics.

Dainicotta, a town of Hindooftan, in the

Coimbctore country. 30 miles N. Coimbe-
torc, 60 S. Seringapatam. Long. 77. 11. E.
Lcit. II. 28. N.

Daniictta, or Damiat, a feaport town of
Egypt, firft built at the e;;ftern mouth of
the Nile, and called Thamiatis under the

government of the Lower Empire. It

daily incrcafed as Pelulium declined, and
was a fecond time taken by the emperors of
Conliantinople about the year 238 of the

llegira. But the importance ot a maritime
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town fo flivourably fituated, was at length

feen ; and fix years after, the caliph Elme-
touakkel furrounded it with ftrong walls,

which, however, did not impede the valiant

Roger king of Sieily from taking it in the

year 550 of the Hegira. Salah Eddin, who
began to reign over Egypt about this time,

did not let him long enjoy his conqiv. i^,

but drove the Europeans t. om Damietta

;

who, fifteen years after, returned again to

beiiege it, but their efforts were ineileclual.

Again the crufadcrs attacked it with pow-
erful forces, under the reign of El Afldel,

in the year 615 of the Hegira. After mairy

turns of fortune, bloody battles," and a i-ege

of feventeen months, the Chriirian princes

took Damietta by alTault, hut did not long

enjoy the fruit of all the blood they had
fpilt, and an armament which had cofh fums
fo imraenfe. Surrounded near the canal' of

Achmoun by the waters of the Nile, and
the Egyptian army, they bought their lives

and liberty by reftoring their conqutll:.

Thirty-one years after their defeat, Louis

IX. took Damietta, without llriking a blow.

The daring valour of a king, wlio threw
himfelf armed into the water to nrarch

againlf an enemy entrenched on fliore, and
the impetuofity with which he attacked

thein, fpread terror through their army,
which, flying, cowardly abandoned a for-

trefs amply flored, and capable of long re-

fiflance. The Arabs loon after recovered

it, but weary of defending a place which
brought upon them the molt warlike nations

of Europe, they wholly er.ifed and rebuilt

it higher up the country. Damietta is

larger and not lefs agreeable than Roletta;

it forms a femicircle on the eaflern fliore of
the Nile, 7 miles from its mouth. It con-

tains about 80,000 inhabitants, and hasfeve-

ral fquarcs. Bazars filled with merchan-
dize, okals, or khans, under the porticos of

which are Indian ftufTs, filks from Mount
Lebanon, fal ammoniac, andquantitiesof rice,

befpeak it a commercial place. The houfes,

efpecially near the river, are very high ;

moft of them have pleafant faloons built on
the terraces, from which charming places,

open to every wind, there is a view of the

grand lake lying on the other fide, and of

the Nile, which traveifes a rich country be-

tvvreen them both. Various grand mofques,

with high minarets, ornament the city.

The public baths, faced v/ith marble, are

fimilar to thofe of Grand Cairo. Multi-

tudes of boats and fmail veflels incclTantly

fill the port of Damietta. Some, named
ilierm, ferve to load and unload the fliips

that anchor in the road ; others are coafting

pllct-boats. There is a great trade between

this city and Syria, Cyprus, and Marfeilles.

The rice mezelaoui, the fineft of Egypt, is

cultivated in the neighbouring plains, and
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its annual exportation amounts to between
2 and 300,000 pounds. There are likewife

cloths, fid ammoniac, wheat, &c. Laws,
ruinous 10 the cuuntry, prohibit the expor-
tation of the latter ; but they are evaded,
and it is pafTed as rice. The Chriftians of
Aleppo and Damafcus, for many ages efra-

blilhed here, carry on the principal trade

;

they are iiifFered to grow rich by Turkilli

indolence, which contents iifelf with occa-
fional extortions. Exportation of lice is

forbidden, but by arrangements advanta-
geous to the receiver of the culfoms, the
people of Provence annually load feveral

ihips. The thing moif diiadvantageous to

the trade of Damietta is its defec^live har-

bour; the road where veirds lie being totally

expoled, every .gale tliat riles, the captains

are obliged to flip their cables, and take re-

fuge at Cyprus, or keep the open lea. By
cutting a canal of half a league only, it

would be eafy to give fhipsfree entrance into

the Nile, which is deep, and this imall ex-
pencewould render Damietta a fine haibour.

But defpotifm, infenfible to the good of na-

tions, always marches towards deftrudfion,

and has neither will nor powtrto create. The
flip of land where Damietta is built, fliut in

on one fide by the river, and on the other

by the lake Menzala, is only from two to

fix miles wide call and well. Rivulets in-

terfed: it in every direffion, and render it the .

moft fruitful part of Egypt. The rice in

common yields eighty bulhels for one, and
other products are in the fame proportion.

84 miles NNE. Cairo. Zc//^'-. 31. 42. E.
Lat. 31. -25. N.

DciT/iins, a town of SwiiTerland, in the

Grev League. 10 miles NNE. IlaKtz.

Dcmi'ifche See, a large lake of G,ermany,
or rather an expanfion of the Oder, in the

circle of Upper Saxony, northward of the

tovv'n of Damm, 8 miles long, and 2 wide.

DuDiiJierla, a town of Hindooftan, in the

Carnatic. 40 miles NW. Nellore.

Datum, a town of Germany, in the dutchy
of Pomerania, fituated on the Plone, where
it runs into the Damifche fee, or Oder. The
inhabitants are employed chiefly in manu-
facturing ileel. 5 m. E. Old Stettin. Long.
14. 50. E. hat. SI- 28. N.
Damviarie, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Eure and Loire. 6 miles S.

Chartres.

Danimartiu, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Seine and Marne. 10 m.
NW. Meaux, 17 NW. Paris.

Dammartin, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Seine and Oife. 10 miles

NW. Montfort.

Damnie, a town of Germany, in the

biOiopric of Munfler. 12 miles S. Vechta.

Damme, a town of Holland, in Gronin-
gen, fituated in the Ommelands, on the
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river Damftfr, the capital of a country called

Tirelingo, which comprehends 45 villages.

Damme has a communication with Gronin-

gen bv means of a canal. It was anciently

I'ortiiied, before the troops of CharlesV. took

it by aflauh in i-.^6, when under the domi-

nion of the Duke of Guelder?. It was dif-

mantlcd in 1539, by order of George comte

de Tautembourg. Although it be not forti-

fied, it enjoys the privileges of a city, and

has a voice among the Ihites in Groningen.

Jt fuflFered much in the religious wars ofthe

i6th centiuy, as well as bv inundations

fome years fince. 14 miles NE. Groningen.

a W.Delfzyl. Lo '!g.(>. 40. E. Lat. si-iJ-'N-

Damme, a town of Flanders, fituated on

the canal between Bruges and Sluys. It

takes its name from the llrong dyke made
Jere to prevent the encroachment of the

fea, fometime called Hondts-Damme, that is,

the Dog's Dyke, perhaps from the d.o';s_

borne in the arms of the ijlace. It was firlt

furrounded with walls in 1238, and has been

iince regularly fortified with feven baftions.

It forms a citadel to the city of Bruge?,

and could at any time inundate the country,

if that city were belieged. In the year 1213,

a fqiiadron of French fliips came to attack

it as a prelude to Ghent, but were defeated

by the ErgiifTi. In the year 1384, it fuf-

taincd a loug (iege againlt an army of

80,poo men, commanded by Charles VI.

king of France, and funendcrcd only for

>vant of freih v/ater. It is in the Franc of

Bruges, and enjoys the fame privileges as

Oilend. It was taken by the Duke of

Marlborough in 1706, and ceded to the

Dutch by the peace of Utrecht. 3 u'lilcs

I^NE . Bruges, 6 SSW. Sluys,

Damme, an ifland in the Eaftcrn Indian

fca, about 60 miles in circumterence, with a

large bay on the call coatt. Long. 128. 36.

•E.'^Lat^n 20. S.

Dam;}:tt, a town of Silefia, in the princi-

pality of Gels. 4 miles SE. Militfoh.

Daminer Cappi, fee Bcvhan.

Damnoo, a town of Hindooftan, in Bag-

lana. 18 miles S. Damaun.
Dcmnc, a town of Arabia, in the pro-

vince of Kcdsjcd. 80 milts S.Damafcus.

Di'.'itiialt a town of Hindooftan, m Gol-

cnnda. 60 miles W. Adoni.

Dnmodpiur, a town of Bengal. 8 miles

SSK. Nuldingah.
DanirAiumtl, a town of Bengal, ij m.

S. Calcuf.a.

i)aii:'.ii:yy a town of Hindooftan, in the

circir (/{ Sagur. '35 miles ENE. Sagur.

Dtv'iO't, a town ot Hindooftan. 52 miles

y.W. Poonrfh.

Dnyiovdii., a town of Bengal. 20 miles

TS". Kifiicnagur,

Diii/f,t, a proA'ince of AbyfTmia, (ituatcd

in ihf fouih-wxft l^\t oftli.it empire, about
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4b miles long from Jiorth to fouth, and zo
from eaft to weft.

Damoitr, a river of Syria, fuppofed to be

the ancient Tamyras. It runs into the Me-
diterranean between Saide and Bairout.

Damoytalla, a town of Bengal. Smiles

S. Calcutta.

Dcvj/pa, a town of Africa, in the king-

dom of Bambarra. 120 m. WNW. Sego.

Dampicr's Strait, a channel from the

Eaftern Indian fea to tloe Pacific Ocean,
between the ifland of Waygoo, and the

ifland of Battanta.

Davipicrrc far Sale;:, a town of France,

in the department of the Upper Saone. 8
miles N. Gray.
Dampierre le Frarfciiis, a town ofFrance,

in the department of the Jura, 10 miles

NE. Dole.

Damra, a town of Hindooflan, in the cir-

car of Dmdigul. 10 miles E. Dindigul.

Davifec, a lake in the Ucker Mark of
Brandenburg. 9 miles NW. Prenzlow.

DavirfcTig, a town of Bootan. 54 miles

SW. TaiTafudon. Lo?ig. 88. 24- E. Lat.
27. II. N.

Davifier, a river of Holland, Vv'bich runs

into the Ems, at Delfzyl.

Da?irjillc, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Eure. 10 miles S, Evreux.
Davrctllcrs, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Meufe. It belonged here-

tofore to the dutchy of Luxemburg, and
was fortified by the emperor Charles V. in

the year 152S. The French took it under
Henry II. and Louis XII!. It \yas ceded to

France by the treaty of the Pyrenees, and
difmantled in the year 1673. 11 miles N.
Veidun, IT S. Montmedv.

Di'<7i, a river of Virginia, which runs into

the Roanoke, Lcng. 78. jo. W. Lat. 36.

34. N.
Dav.arakie, a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince of Irak. 60 miks E. Ifpahan, 40
]MW. Gncrden.

Djiibury, a town of the ftate of Connec-
ticut. In th.c year 1777, this town was
burned by the Evitilh troops, and a large

quantity of ftores deftroyed. ^$ m. NNE.
New-York, 116 SW. Bofton. Long. 73.30.
W. Lat.A,\. 26. N,

D.nihy, a town of the ftate of Vermont.
23 m. N. Bennington.

D.iiicnii, a country of Africa ; lying oa
the Red fea, juft where the coaf^, after

bearing a little to the eaft of north from
Suez, makes an eibow, and ftretches nearly

as far as the Straits of Babelmandcb. It

has the mines of folfil fait immedihtely on
the north and novth-v.cft, a defcrt part of
the province of Dawara to the foutli, and
the fca on the north ; but it has no port, ex-
ccpting a fpncious bay, widi tolerable

anch' r igc, CiJlcd the Bay of Bilur, in Lut.
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13. 3. and corruptly the Bay of Bayloul.

The kingdom ot Dancali is bonnded on the

eaft at Azab by part of tlie kingdom of
Ade!, and the Myrrh country. The king is

a Mahometan, as are all his fubjefts, \vlio

are called Taltal, are all bl-Ack, and only
fomc of them woolly headed; a circur.i-

ftance which probably arifes from a mixture
with Abylfinians, whofj hair is long. There
are but two fmall rivers .' :^ieni \/rit.Tiri the

whole kingdom, but eve:; 'hcfe are not vifi-

ble above ground in the hot feaibn, but are

fwallowed up in the fand, io as to be dag
for when water is wanted. la the rainy

feafon, theie are fwoHen by rain falling

from the fidesof the mountainj,and from the

high lands ot Abyflinia, and then only they
run with a current into the fca. All the rell

of the water in this country is fait or brackifii,

and not fit for ufe, unlei's in abfolute ne-

ceility and dry years : even tiiefe fome-
timcs fail, and they are cb!ig::d to feek far

oiTin the rainy frontiers Oi Abyfhnia water
for themfelves, and pafture for their mife-

rable goats and fheep. When the Indian

trade liourifhcd, this prince's revenue aroie

chiefly from furnilhing camels for the tranf-

ports of merchandize to all ports of Africa.

Their commerce is now confined to the car-

rying bricks of folid or fofiil lalt, dug from
pits in their ov/n country, which in Abyf-
fynia pafs inltead of filver currency.

Danes Point, a cape of Virginia, in James
river. Lo7ig. 76. 57. W. Lat. 37. 12. N.

Dancoray a fmall ifland near tfie coalt of
JBrafil. Lat. 22. 20. S.

Dai7da,-6.lo\wn of Africa, in the kingdom
of Congo, at the mouth of a river which
runs into the Atlantic. Lat. 8. t,o. S.

Danda, a townof Hindooflan, inthecircar

of Sehaurunpour. ^'i
''"''• S. Sehaurunpour.

Dandar, a circar of Hindooflan, in Guze-
rat, bordering on the Puddar; Ibuth-weft

of Oudipour.
Dander, a town of Kindooflan, in Bahar.

8 miles NE. Saferam.

Dandunakin, a town of Perfia, in Cho-
rafan. 30 miles SW. Shahigian,

Dane, a river of England, which runs

Into tlie Wever at Northv/ich in Cheihire.

Daiie^s IJland, a fmall ifland in the North
fea, near the north-weft coalt of Spitzber-

gen. Long. 9. 15. E. Lat. 79. 43. N.
Dangala, fee Dongola.
Dangana, a town of Africa, in thecountry

of Hoval, on the Senegal. 20 m.N. Ender.
Dange, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Vienne. 3 m N. Chatellerault.

Dangeau, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Eure and Loire. 9 miles

NNE. Chateaudun.
Danger Ijiand, a fmall ifland in the South

Pacific Ocean, fo called by Capt.Willbn, of

theDutF. Long. \%i. i,z.^. Lat. i^.^z.S.
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Danger, (Jslatids of,) iflands in the Pa-

cific Ocean, fxn by Commodore Biron, in

June 1765. He fays, the fouth-eafl fide of
theie ifl.inds lies NE. by N. and SW. by S.
and is about 9. miles in length between the
extreme points, from both which a reef
runs out, upon which the fea breaks to a
tremendous height. We fiuled round the
northern, and upon the north-weft and w^eft

fide, litw innumerable rocks and fhoals,
which flretched near two leagues into the
fea, and were extremely dangerous. The
iilands themfelves had a more fertile and
beautiful appearance than any we h::d feen
before, and like the reft, fwarmed with
people, whofe habitations we fiiw ftanding;

in cluflers ail akog the coaft. We faw"

alfo a large vefTel under fail at a little dis-

tance from the ihore ; but to our unfpeak-i
able regret we were obliged to leave the
place without further examination, for it

was furrounded in every diredion by rocks
and breakers, u'hich rendered the hazard
more than equivalent to every advantage we
might procure.

Dangerous Archipelago, a range of low
ifiands, in the South Pacific Ocean, fo called

by Monf. Bougainville, In 1768. Long.
141. 40. W^. Lat. 17. 30. S.

Danger River, a rifer of Africa, which
runs into the Atlantic a little to tlie north
of the Equinodtial line.

Dangines, a fmall ifland in the Indian fea,

near the coaft of Africa. ImT. 4. S.

Pa:igolif:.ki, a town of Lithuania. 36
miles SSW. Braflaw.

Dangu, a tt-wn of France, in the depart-
ment ot the Eure. 3 miles SW. Gifors

Danicha, a town of Rufria,iin the govern-
ment of Tobollk, on the Chaj^nga. 360
miles NNE. Turuchanflc. Lo?ig.t)%. 14. E.
Lat. 70. 45. N.

Daniel, a fmall ifland in the Meufe, a
little below Stockem.

Danilov, a town of Ruffia, in the govern-
ment of Jaroflaval. 28 miles ENE. Jaro-
flaval, 360 ESE. Peterfourg.

Danilonvicze, a town of Lithuania, in the
palatinate of Wilna. 44 m. S. Braflaw.

Danio, a town of Africa, in the country of
Whidah. 3 miles W. Sabi.

DankaVt, fee Dancali.
Dann, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Meurte, celebrated for its medi-
cinal fprings. 3 miles N Phylfourg.

Dann, a town of Germany, in the prin-

cipality of Aichftatt. 2 miles SE.Herricden.
Dannavan, a fmall ifland in the F.aitem

Indian fea, near the eaft coaft of Borneo.
Long. 118. 50. E. Lr.t. 4. 49. N. •

Dannemarie, a town of France, in depart-

ment of the Upper Rhine. 9 m. E. Befoit.

Dannenioine, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Yonne. 3 m. N. Tonnere.*
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Djnreuhergy or Danneherg, a tov/n of

Germany, and capital of a county of the

fame name, in the principality of Luneburg,

on the Jetzc. Beer is the principal article

of commerce;. The King of England has a

fiour mill ere-fted here. 36 miles ESE. Lu-

Bcberg, 54 IS'E. ZcU. Lor.^. 11. 12. E. Lat.

5j. 10. N.
Diuwereuf, a town of Germany, in the

principality ofCulmbach. a miles ENE.
Gefrees.

DiXtmerfreut, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Culmbach. 5 miles SSE.

CuJmljpxh.

Danngc, a riverof PrufTia, ^vhich runs into

tlie fea, at McmcL
D.wfr.nv.'fz, a town of Moravia, in the

circle of Brunn. 25 miles S. Bruiin. •

D.iKtz'.c, or Dti.-itzig, a f^aport town of

Prullia, fif.uuted in the prcvinceof Pomerelia,

on the Viftula, about four miles from the

Baltic. Two linall rivers, called the R.idaune

and the Motl:\u, pafs through the city

;

thcfe river? unite below tiic tov/n, and run

together into the Viftula. It is large and

p ipulous, and properly conlillsoftwo parts,

the Old Town-and New Town, with their

luburbs. It has a very good harbour, and
Rants nothing but depth. Here are twelve

Lutheran churches, two for Calvinifts, and
one for Roman Catholics. It v/.is anciently

the princip'il of theHanle towns, being one
cif" the firlt that entered into that ailbcia-

tinn. The German is almoll the only iaii-

j;uage fpoken here, tlie Polirti being but

iitde ufcd by the inhabitants. Dantzic, fo

euly as the year 997, was a large commer-
dal town. The New Town was founded

by the Teutonic knights in the yeiir 1311,

aj^d was iirft fui rounded v-ith a wall and
moat in the year 1343. The inhabitants

rcfufin;]; to do homage to Stephen king of
VoluRd, without a previous confirmation of
ihcir rights and privileges, the city was put
u;;der the ban, and bdieged by that prince.

However, matters were adjufted, and on a

public acknov.'ledgment of their error, and
paying a large Tuk- to the king, he received

the city into favour, confirmed i<-s privileges,^

ar.d granted the irihabitants the tree cxer-

Cife of their rcli'jiion. In 173.4, Star.iiLms

Vv.T', of Pol ind took refuge ifi this city;

but this occafiontd a bombaidmcnt from the

Saxons and Ruflians. At length, when
there were no hopes" of relief from; the

Fik-Nich by fca, and liingStanifiau? had found
a way to make hiscfcape, Dantzijifubmitted.

to Aiigurtus lll.clc«.'.'(3r of S.ixony, as its

Ibveu'.'rn. In the ye^r ^7,52, 1288 Poiiia

vcflJs, Imall arul g.*-.it^ from the Viftula^

aod 1014 fliips iioin t!ie fea, arrived in thjs

purt; aud 58,060 lalls and .40 budiels of
coin v.'Dr^ brouglu into this city for expor-
t..tion; other c:<ports confifl. ox" tallow,
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leather, wool, wa::, butter, f]<!ns, &c. Arti-

cles of importation are v/ine, ipices, cloth,

filkand woollen fluffs, herrings, f'ah, iron,

lead, drugs, &c. The King of Pruffia, who
had before fcizcd on the greater part of the

province, in the year 1793 added the

remainder, U'lth the cif\'' of Dantzic, to his

dominions. In July 1807, Dantzic was
taken by the French; and by the treaty of
Tiliit, it was declared a friit town, and ac-

knowledged bv the Emperors of France and
Ruilia, and King of Pruiiia. 68 m. WSW.
Konigfberg. 7La;,^,M8. 36. E. //<?/. 54.22.N.

Dar.tz:cker he: Iter Neru'.g, the extreme
eaffern point of the Hope Nerung.

Dantoon, a town of Bengal, jo miles

N. Jellafore.

Daiuil^a, a town of Africa, in the king-

dom of Toman i.

Dannhc; a river of Germany, which rifes

in Swabia, nearDonefchingen, and becomes
navigable at Ulm ;

pafTes through Swabia,

Bavaria, Aufbia, Hungary, Servia, Bulgaria,

Walachia, and Moldavia ; and empties

ilfelf into the Black fea by feveral mouths,
between Lat. i,\. ^^^ and 45. 30. N. 1$
miles E. from limail. It receives 60 rivers

great and fmall in its courf'e, and runs near

to or waflies the walls of the following

cities and towns—Efchingcn, I'Jlm, Dona-
wert, Ncuburg, Ingolditadt, Straubing,

Pdfliuij'Lintz, Ips, Stein, Tulln, Vienna,

Prcfburg, Ra:>b or Javarin, Comorn, Gran,
Viccgrad, Waitzen, Pefl, Buda, Colocza,

B:ija, Illok, Peterwaradin, Belgrade, Semen-
dria, Vinalanka, Oribva, Vidclin, Nicopoli,

Rullig or Rufcek, Driiira, Kaflbvat, Kir-

fova, Ibrail, .Reni, Rakel, Ifakzi, Ifmaii,

Tulcza, Kiiia, &c. Herodotus calls the

Danube tiie firfl river of Scythia, and the

gjeaLofl of all.

Danviii', a tov/n of the flate ofKentucky.

33 miles SSE, Frankfort.- Long. 84.58.VV.
Z.7'. 37. 30. N.

Danvcii, A town of France, in the depart-

ment ol the Calvados. 18 miles S. Bayeux.
Da;:jdoTv, a town of Auftrian Poland, in

Gahcia. 64 miles E. Lcmberg.
Da-jgmity a towiv of Thibet. 40 miles

S. Gorka.
D.iaiy a town of France, in department of

the Mayenne. 6 miles S. Chateau Gonticr.

Diromicdndy, a town of i>jngal, on ari

ifland in the Megna. 20 m. SE. i)acca.

Daoudttagnr., a town of Hindooflan, in

Bahar; near it is a diamond mine. 50 m.
SSW. Patna. Long. 84.3i.E.Z^/. 25. 4. N.

D^iipetta^ a town of Hindooffan, in the
circar of Sollapouf. 25 miles S. Calberga.

Ditpitaiit a town on the north coaft of
the idand of Mindanao.

Ddpliijj, a tmvn on tiie north-caft coaft
of the ifl.md of Eu^;on. Long^ 12a. 36. E.
LtU. 14. 28. N.
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Dar^ fee Dhar.
Dar Bergoo, fee Be7-goo.

Dar Bewia, a town of Fez. 20 rnilcs

SW. Salee.'

Dar Cooka, a to\S'n of Africa, in the

country of Fittree. 350 miles S. Bornou.
Long. 22. 56. E. Lat. 15. 50. N.
Dar Fungaro, a town of Africa, in the

kingdom of Darfur. Long. 27. 32. E.

Liil. II. ij. N.
Dar Fur, a country of Africa, lituatedto

the weft of Sennaar, about 260 milts in length

from north to fouth, and 200 in its greateft

breadth; governed by a iultanor king, whofe
power is del'pouc and hereditary; their re-

ligion is that of Mahomet. Caravans travel

between th'is country and Egypt. The pe-

riodical rains which fall in Darfur from the

middle ofJune to the middle of Sept. faddenly
invert the face of the country, till then dry
and ileriic, widi delightful verdure. Except
v/here the rocky nature of tlicfoil abfolutely

impedes vegetation, wood is found in great

quantity. As foon as the rains bc^.'^in, the

dokn is thrown into h-j'-:3 made wivh a kind
of hoe and covered with the foot. The time
for fowing the v.iieat is nearly the fame.
1'he dokn remains fcarcely two months be-

fore it is ripe, the v/heat about three ; u'heat

is cultivated only in fmall quantities. The
niahriek or greater kaiu:b, which is a larger

grain than the dokn, is aifo common; and
a imall quantity of lefomum is fov/n.—
What they terra beans is a fpcciesof lec,-..men

different from our bean. In vv^hat they call

gardens are banea, meluchia, lentils, kidney
beans, and fome others; the water melon,
and that called in Cairo Abd-el-ewi, toge-

ther with fome other kinds, abound during
the wet feafon, and indeed before if they be

watered. There are feveral fpecies of trees,

but none that produce fruit v.'orth gathering,

unlefs it be tamarinds; the date trees are in

veryfmall number, and theirfruit diminutive,

div, and dellitute of flavour; that tree feems
not indigenous in the country, but to have
been tranfported from the neighbourhood of
the Nile, Dongola, Sennaar, &c. The in-

habitants appeared not well to underiland
the management of this ufeful production;

and perhaps the great drought will never

admit of its flourifhing. Thehorfe is ufed,

but not in great number, nor are the natives

very folicitous as tothe breed ; the only good
horfes they pollefs, are bred in the country

of Dongola, and by Arabs to the eaf: ofthe
Nile; two or three diftinif breed of fheep

exift in Soudan, iK)t however very materiaUy
differing from eachother. T!<eaf3 here is of
the fame appearance, and the fame indocile

- nature, with that of Great Britain; the on'y
good ones are what the Jelals bring with
them from Egypt. The horned cactle, fed

by the tribes in the vicir.ity of the river,

amount to a very confiderable number, and
the tribute paid out of them to the monarch
formsa valuably part of his revenues. Thence
thev are brought to the feveral towns for

{laughter. The beefis good; the Egyptians
diHike it, but with the natives it is a conitant

article of food. The camels of Fur are of
a mixed breed, and they are found of all

colours and (izes. Thofe v/hich come di-

rectly from the v/eft or fouth are large,

fmooth haired, and moll: frequently of a
colour approaching to white or light brown.
Thofe which are brought from Kordofaa
are many of them black, and are remarked
to be lefs docile than the others. There are

few countries where thefe animals abound
more than in Darfur: they are remarkable

for enduring thirft, and for bearing great

burdens. The dogs of Darfrir are of the

fame kind as thofe of Egypt, and live on
the public like the latter. The wild or fe*

rocious anim.als are principally the lion,

the leopard, the hvxna, the v/olf, the jackal,

and the wildbuftalo. The elephant is feen

in the places he frequents in large herds.

The Buffalo is not found tame in Soudan;
the wild one is hunted by the Arabs, and
ferves them for i^ood. The hippopotamus is

killed for hisfldn, which, being remarkably
tough, makss excellent Ihields, and whips
not v/hoUy unlike our hcrfev/hips, and for

his taeth -which are much fuperior to ivory.

The horn of the rhinocei'os, to v/hich ani-

mal the Arabs have applied a term fome-
v/hat lefs appropriate than the Greek, but

ftill more charai^eriftic, (Abu Kurn, father

of the one horn,) makes a valuable article of
trade, and is carried to Egypt, where it is

fold at an high, price, being ufed for fabre-

hilts, and various other purpofes : the

more credulous attribute to it fome efficacy

as an antidote againil poifon. The antelope

and the olfrich are extremely common
throughout the empire. The lion and lec-

pard, though common in a certain diftricl,

are not found near the feat of government.

The Arabs hunt them, fbrip oft the flcin,

which they icll, and often eat the flefli,

which they conceive generates courage, and
a warlike difpofition. Among the birds are

the Oriental dotterel, Guinea fowl, Egyp-
tian quail, white-headed vulture, green

peroquet, common pigeons, red partridge,

and turtle-doves; owls are not comijion. The
camelecn abounds in Darfur, and almoll

ail the fpecies of lizards are aifo feen. The
white ant or termites is found in vail num-
bers, and is exceedingly deitrudtive, eating

through every thing within its reach, whi-
ther vegetables, cloth, leather, paper, pro-

viiioRS, &c. a buirs hide, if not newly co-

vered with tar, is no defence againft it. The
common bee abounds, but they have no
hivc5, and the v/iid, honey ic commonly of
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dark colour, nnd unpleai'iint taftc. The !o-

cuft of Arabia is very common, and is he-

quenJy roafted and eaten, particularly by

the fluves. There arc mines of" ccj-ipcr and

iron. Alabafterand various kinds oF marble

exift within the limit ot" Fur. The rocks

chieflv confift of grey granite. The granite

fervesfor hand-mills, without being cut, for

the metal of which their tools are compofed

is too foft to be employed for that purpofe.

FofTiHalt is common within a certain diltricf,

and there is a fufricient fupply ot nitre, of

which however no ufj is made. A quantity

of fulphur is brougln by the Arabs, v/ho

feed oxen, from the fc uth and weft. The
srovcrnment of Darfur is defpotic: the mo-

carch, indeed, c;'.n do nothing contrary to

the koran, but he may do more than the

Jaw eftablifii^d thereon v;il! authorife; he

fpeaks in public of the foil and i.b produc-

tions as his perfonai property, and t;f the

people as little tlfe than his flaves; 'lis power

in the provinces is delegated to olricers, who
poflcfs an authorityequaliy arbitrary. In this

country, on the death of the monarc!i,thc title

dtfcends of right to the eldeft of his fons

;

and in default of heirs male, as well as du-

ring the minority of thofeheirs, to his brother.

But under various pretences, this received

rule of fucceflion is frequently infringed.

On what the natives relate of their early

hilfory, little dependence can be placed;

but itfeemsthat the Dageou race came ori-

ginally from the north, having been expelled

from thnt part of Africa, nov/ nominally at

leaft under the dominion of Tunis. The
walls of the houfes, wherever that material

is to be procured, are built of clay; and the

peopleof higher rankcover them with a kind

of plailcr, and colour them white, red, and

black. I'he apartments are of three kinds;

one is caUed a Donga, which is a cube com-
monly formed in the proportion of 20 feet

by 11 : the four walls are covered t\'ith a

ilat roof, conlifting of light beams hid hori-

zoi'.taliy from (ide to fide; over this is fpread

a llratum of ufhar, or feme other light wood,
or by thd'e who can afford the expence,

toarfe mats; a (juantityof dri'.d horfe's or

camel's dung is lain over this, and the whole

is finiflicd withaftrong and Imooth coating

of clay. They contrive to give the roof a

flight obli^iuity, making fpouts to carry olF

thewat^w The roof thus cunfbuded is a

tolerable protctf^ion from the rain,' and the

whole building is in a certain degree fecure

from robbers, and the other inconveniences

which are there to be cxpeifed. The donga
i'^ provided with a door, conlilf ing of a fing.'e

plank hewn with the axe, as the plane and

faw arc equally unknown ; it is fecured by

a padlock ; ana this conflitutes the r.poli-

toi V of all their property. The next is called

a Kournak, which is ufually Ibmewliat larger
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than the donga, differing from it in being

without a door, and having no other roof

than thatch, fhelving like that of our barns,

compoied of kafTob, the flraw of the maize,

and ilipportcd by light rafters. This how-
ever is cooler in fummer than the more
clofely covered buildings, and is appropri-

ated to receiving company and fleeping.

The troops of thecoun ry are not famed for

fivill, courage, or pe.fevciance. In their

campaigns, much reliance is placed on the

Arabs who accompany them, who are pro-

perly tributaries rather than fubjeff to the

fultan. One energy of barbarifm they in-

deed pofTefs in connr.on with other favages,

that of being able to endure hunger and
thirft: but in this particular they have no
advantage over their neighbours. Nothing
refembiing current coin is found in Soudan,

unlels it b-' certain fmall tin rings, the value

of which is in f )nie degree arbitrary. Gold
' nor being found witliin the limits of Fur, is

fcldom. feen in t!>c market ; when it appears

there, it is in the form of rings, of about one
fourJi of an ounce weight each, in which
ftate it comes from Semiaar. The Egyptian
malbub, or other fra'r.ped money, no one will

receive but the people of that country. The
other articles chiefly current arc fuch as be-

long to their drcls, as cctton cloths, beads,

amber, kohhel, rhea; a^ri on the other hand,
oxen, camels, and liaves. The vices of
thieving, Iving, and cheating in biirgain?,

v.'ith-ail others nearly or remotely allied to

them, :is often happen among a people under
the fame circumltances, are here almoll

univerial : no property, whether coniider-,

able or trifling, is lafe out of the fight of the

owner, nor indeed Ibarcely in it, unlels he be
Ifronger than thethieft in buying and felling,

the parent gli>i!ifs in deceiving tlie fon, and
the Ion the parent; and God and the pro-

phet are .hourly invoked to give colour to

the moll palpable frauds and falfehoods.

Some of the mofl laborious domeftic oihces

in thiscountryare executed by women: they
not only prepare the foil, and fow the corn,

but ailiil in gathering it : thcv alone too

are engaged in the bufmefs of grinding and
conveiting it into bread. Previouily to the

eiiablilhment of Iflamifm and kinglliip, the
peopleof Fur feem to have formed wander-
ing tribes, in which, flate many of the neigh-

bouring nations to this day remain : in their

perfons diey differ from the negroes of the
coalf of Guinea : their hair is generally

fhort and woolly, though fome are leen with
it of tlie length of eight or ten inches, which
they eileeni a beauty : their complexion
is f<ir the moft part perfectly black. The
Arabs, who are numerous within the empire,
ictain their diflini^'lion of feature, colour,and
language: they moll commonly intermarry
with each other, iihc flaves which are
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brought from the country they cali Fertit,

(land of idolaters,) perfet^ily reieoible thofe

of Guinea, and their language is peculiar to

themfelves. Articles of commerce broug'ic

into the country are ambjr beads, tin in fmall

bHrs, coral beads, cornelian ditto, faii'e cor-

nelian ditto, beads of Venice, agate, fijver

and brais rings for the ankles and wriils,

carpets, blue cotton cloth of Egyptian fabric,

white cotton ditto, Indian muflins and cot-

tons, blue and white cottons of Egypt, called

Mclayes, fword blades,fmall looking-glafies,

copper-hice pieces, or detenfive armour for

the horfes' heads; fire-arms, kohhel for the

eyes; rhea, a kind of mofs, from European
Turkey, for food, and a Icent; fhe, a fpe-

cies of wormwood, coffee, nutmegs; dufr,

the fliell of a kind of fiih in the Red fea,

uied for a perfume; hlk unwrought, brafs

and iron wire, coarfe glafs beads made at

Jerufalem, called herfliand munjur, copper
culinary utenfils, old copper for melting and
re-vvorking,f;naH red caps ofEarbary,threads,

linens of Egypt, light Frencli cloth made
into benidies, lilks of Scio made up, filk and
cotton pieces -of Aleppo, Damafcus, Sec.

(hoes of red leather, black pepper, writing

paper. The exports con (ill of ioap of Syria,

Ilaves,(maie and female,)camels, ivory,horns

of the rhinoceros, teeth of the hippopota-

mus, oftrich feathers, whips of the hippo-

potamus's hide, gum, pimento, tamarinds
made into round cakes, leather facks for

water and dry articles, paroquets in abun-
dance, fome monkeys, Guinea fowls, and
white copper. Long. a6. to 29. 30. E. Lat.
ir. to 15. 30. N.
Dur el Hmnar, a town of Arabia. 13

Eiiles S. Accaba.
Daps, a river of the dutchy of Slefwick,

which runs into the Little Belt, 14 miles

NE.Haderfleben.
Dar el Hamara, a town of Africa, in the

kingdom of Fez, faid to have been built by
the Romans: the trade is principally in corn
and oil. Long. 8. 46. W. Lat. 34. 20. N".

Dar Kulla, fee Kulla.

Dar Mara, a town of Dar Fur. Long.
27. 40. E. Lat. 12. N.
Dar Runga, a town of Nigritia. Long.

23.50.E. Lat. iz. 16. 'N.

Dar es Said, a town of Dar Fur. 150
miles S. Cobbe.
Dar el Solda?i, a town of Egypt. 40 m.

E. Cairo.

Dar el Soldan, a town of Africa. X2 m.
SW. Tunis.

Dar Toomurke, a town of Dar Fur. 130
miles SW. Cobbe.
Daraan^ or Darhan, or Dargan, a town

of Charafm, near the Gihon. 180 miles

WNW. Samarcand.
Darahgerd, or Darah-guierd, a town of

Perlia, in the province of Fariillan, laid to

DAR
haVe been founded by Dariu<:; I't is Wge,
but not populous, near it lalt is found of
various colours, white, black, red, and green.
A confiderable manuf.icfture of glafs is car-
ried on here. 100 miles ESE. slrhiras, 260
SE.Ilpahan. LGng.s^.zo.lL. Lat.zg.S.'!^.
parah. ox Dras, a river of Africa, which

rifes in the greaterAtlas, not far fromTefza,
and runs mto the Atlantic, near Cape Non.
Darah, or Dras, a country of Africa,

bounded on the north by Morocco. Gezula,
and Tatilet, on the enfl and the fouth by
Zahara, and on the vv-eft by Sas ; and takes
its name trom the river Darah, or Dras,
which pailes through it. The principal pro-
duce is indigo and dates. The inhabitants are
Apibians and Mahometans, and fomediftrifls
of the country are dependents of Morocco.
Long. 4. to 8. W. Lat. 38. to 31. N.

_
Darahoh-.ifz, a town of Poland, in Volhy-

nia. II miles N.Oftrog.
Darakardin, a town of Afiatic Turkey,

in the government of Diarbekir. 15 miles
SW. Nifibin.

Daraviajon, a town on the nofth coaft of
the ifland of Java. 30 miles E. Batavia.

Darar.gera, a town on the weft coaft of
Ceylon. 10 miles SSE. Calitoor.

Daranduk, a town of Hindooftan, in
Dowlatabad. 10 miles SW. Oudighir.
Daraporum, a town of Hindooftan, in

Coimbetore. 32 miles NW. Dindigul, 42 SE.
Coimbetore. Long. 77. 3o.E.Z«/.io.4j.N.
Daraporum Keelan,Kio\Mn of Coimbetore.

18 miles NE. Daraporum.
Daraveram, a town of Hindooftan, ia

Myfore. 6 miles SW. Tadimeri.
Darbel, a town of Aha, in Sev/eeftan.

45 miles N. Sehwan.
Darky, a town of Pennfylvania. 5 miles

SW. Philadelphia.

Darchin, a town of Perfia, in the province
ofKerman. 15 miles W.Bamm.
Darda, a town and fortrefs of Hungary,

built by the Turks in the year 1686, anct

taken by the Imperialiil:s in 1687. 30 miles
S. Bacs, 44 SSE. Ziget.

Dardanelles, two caftles, one oiv each fide

of the Strait of Galipoli, between the Archi-
pelago and the fea of Marmora, built, in the
year 1658, by Mahomet IV. to guard the

entranceof the narrow fea, which is not more
than three miles wide.

Dardejfen, a town of Germany, in the
principality of Halberftadt. la miles NW.
Hilberftadt, 18 SE. Brunfwick. Long. ii<

E. Lat. 51. 59. N.
Darec, a town of Perfia, in the province

of Segeftan. 60 miles S. Zareng.
Darec de Camuna, a town of Perfia, in

tlie province of Mecran. igo m.W. Kidge.
Dare7npoury, a tov/n of Hindooftan, in

Myfore. 88 m. E. Seringpatam, 90 SW. Ar-
cot. Long. 78.30, E. Lat^ la. 11. N.
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Darcn<, a town cf Perlia, in the province

of Mecran. 30 miles SW. Kidge.

Daren, a river of Wales, which inins into

the fea, 1$ miles SW. I'wlhely.

Darent, a river of England, which runs

into the Thames, three miles N. Dartford.

The mouth near the Thames is called Z)-?r^-

ford Creek.

Darei\\ a town of Lithuania, in the pa-

latinate of Novogrodek. 34 miles SSE.
Novogrodcki
Dnrgau, fee Daraan.
Darnel, a river of Ireland, in the county

of Wicklow, which runs into St. George's
Ch;innel, 9 miles SSE. Dublin.

Darghefin, a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince of Irak^ 25 miles Nr*JE. Hamadan.
Ddr;sies, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of theSomme. 5 miles S. Poix.

Dargun, a town of the dutchy of Meck-
lenburg. 6 miles SE. Gnoien.

Dariahad, a town of Bengal. 7 miles

SW. Boglipour.

Daried, a town of Hindooftan, in Gol-
conda. 10 miles N. Combamet.

Darleti, a town of the ftate of Georgia,

on the Altamaha, about 10 miles from the

Atlantic. 47 miles SSW. Savannah. Long.
8t. .^8. E. Lat. 31. 22. N.

Darieri, a province of South-America, in

the viccrovalty of New Grenada, bounded
on the north-weft by the province of Panama,
on the ntirth-eaft by the Spanifli Main, on
the eail by Zinu, on the fouth by Choco,
and on the weft by the Pacific Ocean.

Darien, {Gulfof, ) a large river or arm of

the fea, at the mouth of a river of that name;
not deep in proportion to its breadth, but

growing deeper farther in. It empties itfclf

into the Spanilh Main. Long. 77. 21. W.
/-.:.'. 8. 40. N,

Dar'teii, fJjlhmia of) compofed of the

provinces of Darien and Panama, to which
may be added Veragua; though politically

annexed to Mexico, it conftituies what was
firlr, and is now corredlly called Terra
Eirma. It extends about 360 miles in the

form of a half moon, its convex fide towards
the Spanifli Main, and its now concave in the

bay of Panama to the Pacific Ocean. The
land is almoft every where of an unequal
liirtiice, diftinguiflied by hill^ and vallies of
great variety for height, depth, and extent.

Thevalleysarc pcncrallv watered with rivers,

brooks, and f]ii ings, with which the country
vcrv much abounds : they fall fonie into

the North, others into the South i'ea; and
moft of them take theiV rife from 'a ridge or
chain of higlicr hills than the rclf, running
the length of the illhmus, and in a manner
parallel to the rtiorc: this is of an unequal
breadth, and curves as the ifthnnis iticif docs.

It is moltly ncarcft the North lea, feldom
ubjvj ion or fifteen miles dillant tium it.
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Mr. Wafer fays, he had always a fair view
of the North lea from thence; but the South

fea he cc Id not fee from any part of the

ridge, bv 1 e,ifon that though here and there

are plains and vallies of a confiderable ex-

tent, and fome open places, vet they lie in-

termixed with confiderable hills, and thofe

fo clothedwith tall woods, that they interrupt

the profpecft vei"^- much. On the north (ide

of the main ridge are either no hills at all,

or fuch z" are rather gentle declivities, or

gradual llbfidings ..^' the ridge, than hills

diilind: from it. This fide of the country is

every where fb covered with woods, that it

may be caJled one continued foreft. Some
of the rivers whicli water this country aie

indifferently large, though few of them na-

vigable, having bars and fhoals at their

mouth. On the north coaft the rivers are

for the moft part vei'y fmall ; for, rifing

generally from the main ridge, which lies

near the fhore, their courfe is very fiiort.

The river of Darien is, indeed, very large
;

but the depth at the entrance is not anfwer-

able to the Vv^idenefs of its moudi, tiiough

farther in it is deep enough. But from thence

to Chagre, the whole lengdi of this coai!:,

the rivers are little better than brooks. This
province is of great importance to the Spa-
niards, ?.nd the icene of more adions t"han

any in America, from its fituation both on
the North and South feas. The gold fandscf
its rivers, and the trealiires of Peru, which
are brought hither and imported into Old
Spain, have induced feveral adventurers to

make attempts on Panama, Porto Bello, &c.
The country is extremely hot, and the low
lands are overflown wih continual rains.

The mountains h.ere are fo difficult of accefs,

that it takes up feveral days to crofs tliem,

though thediltancc be inconfidcrable. From
liie tops of fome of thefe the Spaniards firil

difcovered the South, or great Pacific Ocean,
in the year 15 13, and called it the South
iea, becaule they crofted the ii^hmus from
the North fea ; though, in faff, the Pacific

Ocean lies weft of the main land of America.
Darinagur, a town of liindooilan, in

Oude. 20 milts SW. Nidjibabad.

Darkehner:, or Dnrkene?!, a town of Pruf-

fi.m Lithuania, on the Angerap. 20, miles

NE. Angerburg, 65 SE. Konigfbcrg. Lciig.

22. 20. E. Lat. 5.1. 13. N.
Darkiiig, ov Dorkhi'g, a town ofEngland,

in the county of Surry, fituatcd at the angle
of two vallies furrounded with hills. It was
vifitcd by the Danes, and near it is the moat
of acaftlc, iiippofcd to have been deftrcycd
by thoie invaders. In 1801, the population

was 2c:;:,i, of whom 326 were employed in

trade and manufiuRurcs. The church is

collegiate. The market, particularly cclj-

bratcd- for the (inantity of poultry, is kc; t

on Tfiuridays. The principal trade is nicui-
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inpr. The cuftom of Borough-Englifli pre-
vails in this manor; that is, the youngeft
fon is heir to the copyhold eftate. ii miles
E. Guilford, 24 SSW. London, Lo7ig. o.

15. E, L^L 51. 14. N.
Darliijioii, a town of England, in StaiFord-

ftiire. In i8ci, the number of inhabitants

was 3812, of whom 1325 were employed in

trade and manufadtures. 7 miles S. New-
caftie-under-Line.

Darky, a town/hip of England, in Der-
bvfhire, with 1077 inhabitants. 21 miles
N. Derby.

Darlington, a town of England, in the
biiliopric of Durham, lituatcd on the Skern;
with conhderable manufadures of linen and
woollen. Here is a weekly market on Mon-
day, well fuppliedwith corn and provifions;

a*«d-twaada\y;s»fee»"S:^itJ:et fetu to the Imperial
pafiiaraeRt. In 1801, the population was
467o,of whom 1041 were employed in trade
and maniifaflures. Near the town are fome
deep pits, called Hell Kettles : the diameter
ot the hugefi: is 30 yards, and ofthe fmaller
ap the depth from 6 to 19 feet. iS miles
S. Dmham, 238 N. London. Lo7ig. i. i^.
\V. Laf.sA' 38. N.
Darlington, a county of South-Carolina.

Darniadijira, a town of Thibet. lo miles
N. Sarangpour, 50. NE. Giti. Long, 80.

30. E. Lat. 32. 31. N.
Darmjiadt, a city of Germany, in the

circle of the Upper Rhine, aad capital of a
principality belonglhg to a branch of the
houfe of Hefle, to which it gives name :

fortified with a wall in the year 1330 : this

town contains a regency, a court of appeals,
a confiflory, a criminal court, and a gram-
mar fchool. 18 miles ESE. Mentz, 32 N.
Heidelberg. Long, 8. 37- E. Lat. 49. 52.N.

Darnall, a river of Wales, wliich runs
into, the Wye, 3 miles NW. RayaderGowy.

Darnetal, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Lower Seine. 2m. E.Rouen.

Darney, a town of France, and principal

place of a diftriiff, in the department of the
Vofges. 16 miles WSW. Epinal.

Darnigheini, a town of Germany, in the

county ofKanau Munzenburg. 3 miles W.
Hanau.

Darocca, a tov/n of Spain, in the province
cfAragon, on the Xiloca, in a valley be-

tv/cen two. hilJs. The town is large, con-
taining feven parifh churches, oneof v^hlch

is collegiate, and five convents: hut it is not
populous. 38 miles SSW. Sara goffa. Long,
I. 24. W. Lat, 41. 15. N.
Daroo, a tov/n of Perlia, in tire province

of Kerman. 25 miles S. Kabris.

Daroori, a town of Bengal. 28 miles N.
iflamabad.

. Darore, a town of Hindooftan, in the
country gf Dowlafabad. 95 miles NW.
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Beder, 50 E.Perinda, Long. 76. 43. E..
Lat. 18.44. N.

_
Darracoote, a town ofHindooftan, in the"

circar of Cicacole. 33 miles NW. Ganjare".
Darrah, a town ofBengal. 36 miles SE.

Curruckpour.
Darraivay, a town of Hindooftan, in the

country of Tatta, on a branch of the Indus,,

which is called after the town. 6s miles
SW^ Tatta.

Darrea, a town of Hindooflan, in Bahar.
45 miles W^SW. Arrah.
Darreahpour, a town ofBengal. 5 mlleS

SE, Purneah.
Darrug, a town of Hindooflan, in the

circnr of Ruttunpour. 11 m. NW; Raypour.
Darro, a river of Spain, which runs

through the city of Grenada, and joins the
Xenil a little below.

Darryfield, a town of the flate of N6\v
Hampfhire. 15 miles S. Concord.
Dars, a fmali ifland, or rather a penin-

fula, in the Baltic, belonging to Anteriour
Pomerania, feparated from the ifland of
Zingfl by the river Prerow, and united for
the moft part to the continent ofthe dutchy
of Mecklenburg by a narrow ftrip of land.
It was anciently a part deltined for the
chace, and the Dukes of Pomerania had a
hunting lodge. It contains two villages and
a h\va. Long. 12. 26. E. Lat. 54. 28. N.

Darfcna, a town of Perfia, in the pro-
vince of Kerman. 80 miles ENE. Sirjian

.

DarJJjel, a town of Curdiflan. 10 miles
NE. Van.
Dart, a river of England, which riles in

Dartmoor, pafTes by Totnefs, and runs into

thcEnglifli channel a little below Dartmouth.
Dartenient, a river of Madagafcar, which

runs into the ffraits of Mozambique, Long.
J. 4. E. Lat, 23. 30. S.

Dartford, a town of England, in the
county ofKent, fituated on the river Darent,
in the road from London to Canterbury,
with a good weekly market held on Satur-
day. Here was a celebrated nunnery, which
Henry VIII. converted to a royal palace;
it is now become a gentleman's feat. The
firlt army raifed by Richard duke of York,
in order to obtain the crown of England,
was affembled near this town in the year

I4J2. It confifted of 10,000 men, but find-

ing the king was at Blackheath v/ith a fu-

perior nrcimber of troops, he declined the

engagement. In 164S, General Fairfax
pitched his camp on the fame fpot (Dartford
Brent, a heaih about half a mile from the
tov/n.) A famous tournament was held at

this place in 133 1,by Edward III. on his re-

turn from France ; and hete W"at Tyler's re-

bellion firfl: began in the reign of Richard II.

occafioned by the indecent behaviour of one
of the tax-gatherers to his daughter, for
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a-hich he killed him wkh a pole-nx. At
this town likewife the emperor Frederick
vas married to Ifabclla (ifter to Henry III.

king of England. In 1801, the number of
inhab'tants was 2406. The river Darent, or

Dartfor'd Creek, as it is called, will admit
boats to bring up good<; to the town. 11

miJes W. Rochefter, 15 E. London. Lo/;g.

o. 12. E. J^at. 51. 27. N.
Dartmoor, an extenfive foreft ofEngland,

in the county of Devon, reaching from
Brent fouth to Oakhampton north 20 miles,

and 5 to 15 wide. In all which Ipacc is no
town, and only two villages.

Dartmouth, a fcaport town of Englarid,

iitua^ed at the mouth of the Dart, en the

Englifh Channel ; faid to have been formerly
called Clifton. It is an ancient corporation,

and a borough town, fending two members
to 'parliament. The harbour is fafe, and
large enough to contain 500 Ihips. Here
live feveral confidcrable merchants,who fend
out veflels to Newfoundland for fi'h, which
they difpofe of in Italy, Spain, Portugal, &c.
loading back with wine, fruit, oil, ckc. D;irt-

mouth is efteemed a great nurfery of feamen,
the filhery employing near .^cco men, a cer-

tain num'er of which the owners arc obliged

by a<5t of parliament to klect from landmen.
It has a weekly market on Friday for corn
and provifions, and one ahnoft every day
for fifli. 31 miles S. Exeter, 304 WSW.
London. Lorig. 3. 35. W. Lat.^c. 17. N.

Dartmouth., a tov/n of the ftate of New
Hamplhire. 100 miles NW. Bofton. Long.
72, 13. W. Lat. 43. 15. N.
Darn, a tov/n of Perfia, in the province

of Kerman. 90 miles NE. Sirjian.

Darivar, a confiderable fortrefs of Hin-
dooftan, in the country of Sanorc, and one
of the King of jMyfore's frontier towns. In
the year 1791, this tov/n, v/irh a confiderable

territory, was taken from TippooSaib, ilil-

tan of Myfore, and given to Purferam Bhow
a Mahratta chief, from whofc ikmily it had
been taken by Hyder Ali. 88 miles S. Vifl-

apour, 90 ENE. Goa. Lo/ig. 75. 9. E.
I.at. 16. 5. N.
Dariuoi, a river of Lancaihirc, which

runs into the Ribblc, near Prel^on.

Darivcn, J^o'vccry a town (hip of Lan-
cafliire, near Blackburn, with 1646 inhabit-

ants, and 1039 employed in trade and ma-
nufai5tures. There is another place, called

i^/'/><T/).7nir;7,containing 3587 inhabitants,

and of thcfc 24.^6 were employed in trade
and m2nufa<ffures.

Darii<c:it, fee Derivefit.

Dary, a town of Hindooftan, on the left

bank of the Indus, ao ruilcs N. Behker.
Darz, fee Dan.
D.'Jlr:, a fmall iiland in the Eaftern In-

«lian ka, ncu the iOutli-well coall of the

D A U
ifland of Mindanao. Zw;?-. 121.30. E. I^at.

6.46. N.
DaJ'chitz, a tov/n of Bohemia, in the

circle of Chrudim. 7 miles NNE. Chrudini,

Dafrhitz, fee Daff.hitz.

DaJ'cho, orDajfo, a town of Mecklenburg,
on a bay ofthe Baltic. 17 miles W.Wifmar.
Long. 1 1. 5.' E. Lat. SS_- ^5' N.
Dajhnr, a town of Egypt, on the left

bank of the Nile, near it are Ibme pyianiids.

15 miles S. Cairo.

DaJ'o?:kart^ town of Kindooilan, in Bc-
rai'. 32 miles W. Mahur.

DaJfa.H, fee Dafcbi>.

Dajfa^i-JK, a river of Hindooftan, whicJi

runs into the Betwha, 10 miles W. Raat.

Dajfcl, a town of Germany, belonging
to the bilhopric of Ilildeiheim, but iniiilated

with its diftriot in thedutchyof BsT.nfwick..

17 miles SSE. H.^meln, 22 SdVV. Flikieiheira,

Lor.g. 9. 40. E. Lat. 51. 48,. N.
Daffcii, an ifland in the Atlantic, ne.ir

the coall of Africa, bctv/cen the Cape oi'

Good Hope, and Saldanna Bay. Long. 17.

2. E. Lat. ^y-},. 26. S.

Dajl Surah, a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince of Fariiftan, 70 miles S. Schiras.

Dat-al Sainlu, a town of Arabia, in the

province ofNedsjed. 250 m. W. Catliem.

Date, a town on the call coail: cf tl.e

ifland of Gilola. Lo7ig. 128. 25. E. Lat.
o. 24. N.
Datha, a town of Ilindooflan, in Oude.

10 miles S. Currah.

Datpach, a tov/n of Arabia. 16 miles

NE. Medina.
Datl'thoo, a town of Africa, in Bambarra.

100 miles E. Sego.

Datjckitz, a tov/n of Moravia, in the cir-

cle of Iglau, on the Teya. 25 miles NW..
Znaym, 24 S. Iglau. Long. 15. 21. E. Lat.
49. 3. N.

Datia, a town ofHindooflan, in Guzerat.

30 miles SW. Gogo.
Datleah, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Gohud. 28 miles E. Narwa. Long.
78. 48. E. Lat. 25. 43. N.
Dat-Mah, a town of Bengal. 16 milts

NE. Ramgur.
Dau G/c-Jhat, (i. c. Tnvo Sivr.rJs,J a river

of South-\\'alcs, which runs into the Clcthy,
near Milford-IIaven.

Dr.-jagocdam, a town of Hindooftan, in

the circar of Rajamundry. jj miles S.

Rajimundry.
DatLha, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Boleflaw. 16 miles WNW. Jung
Buntzel.

Dauhcrfte, a l.ikc of Bavaria. 10 miles

S. Traunltein.

DuH;\->:fee, a lake of Swiiiorland, on
mount (Jennni.

Daubory, a tcwn of Hindooftan, in the
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c\\ca.T of Bopaltol. 20 miles NW. Huf-
lingHb<id.

Da'dle., a tov/n of Egypt, on the riglit

bank of the Nile. 16 miles N. Afhmunein.
Daudpour, a town of Bengal. 14 miles

SW Mahmudpour,
.Daudpour, a town of Bengal. 15 miles

S. Moorflicdabad.

Daventry, or Daiiitry,7i town of England,
in the county of Northampton, with a mar-
ket on Wedncfday, and 2,-81 inhabitants.

It was crefled into a corporation by a char-

ter by King John, which was renewed by
Queen Elizabi;th. The principal trade is

making whips. 19 m.SE. Coventry, 7a NW.
London. Long. 1. 10. W. Laf, 52. 17. N.

DtHK^.'c'l'Jzk/, a town of Lithuania. 50
NNE. Wilna.

Dauhfii or Thaiin, .n town of France,
in the depcrtmcnt of the Sarre. iz miles

S. Simmerm.
Da:th7i, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Rhine and Molelle. 25 miles

W. Ccbientz.

DavidPoint y a cz.':;)^ on the ncrtli coaft of
the iPiand of Grenada. Long. 61. 23. W.
/..?/. I i. 20. N.

Davldgrodek, a town of Lithuania. 60
miles E.Pinflc.

Davldovay a lake of Ruilia, in the go-
vernment of Tobolllc. 208 miles NNE.
Tunichanflc.

Davidova, a town of RuHian Siberia, on
the Lena, in the government ofIrkutflc. 24
miles NNW. Vercholen{l<.

Davidova, a town of Ruflia, in the govern-
ment of Irkutflc, on the Kircnga. 60 miles

S. Kirer.fk.

Davk!o-x, a town of Lithuania, in the pa-
latinate of Brzefic. 60 mites E. Pinfl<.

Davldjhoffyii town of Priin-a, in the pro-

vince ot Oberland. 5 m. SSE. PaiTenJieim.

Daildjon, a county of North-Carolina.

Davis, a town of North-Carolina, on Cape
Fear river. 5 miles N. Brunfwick.

Davis, one ofthe fmall Philippine iflands.

Long. 123. 58. E. Lat. 9. 42. N.
Davis's Cove, a harbour on the weft

coail of Jamaica. 2 miles N« Green Illand

harbour.

Davis's JJIand, an ifland in the Mergui
Archipelago, of an oval form, about ic
miles in circumference. Lat. 9. 40? N.

Davis's Land, an ifland in the South
Pacific Ocean, feen by Davis the buccaneer,

in 1686 ; fuppofed to be the fame as Eailer

Jfland.

. Davis's hik't, a river or arm of the fea,

on the eaft coaft of Labrador, the mouth
ikiirtttd. Long. 60. .10- W, Lat. <;6. 20. N.

Davis's Straits, a narrow fea which di-

vides Greenland from North-America, dis-

covered by Captain Davis, in the year 1585.
L.:t. 60. to 80 N.

C;

DdiiJe, n town of South-America, in the
audience of Quito, and jurifdidion ofGua-
yaquiljon a river of the fame name. 20 miles
N. Guayaquil.

Daule, a river of Peru, which runs into

the Pacific Ocean, Lat. 2. 28. S.

Daulftn, a town of Germany, in the
county of Verden. 4 miles NNE. Vcrden.
Dauma, fee Dahomey,
Dauntat al Gendal, or Duma, a town of

Artlbia, in the province of Nedsjed. 260
miles ENE. Madian.

Dau7::azan, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Arricge. 24 miles W.
Mirepoix.

Daun, a town of Germany, in the dutchy
of Stiria.

_
4 miles E. Judenburg.

Davoj, a town of Swifterland, and capital

of a jurifdi(ftion of the flmie name, in the

country <A the Gi ifons. In the diftrift are

two lakes well furniflied with fifli; and mines
of copper, lead, and filver: the inhabitants

breed a great number of cattle. 60 m. SE.
Zurich. Long. 5. 59. E. Lat. 46. 46.N.
Dauphin, an ifland in the north part of

the gulf of Mexico, at the mouth ofthe river

Mobile, about 15 miles long, but narrow
;

very barren ; according to the account given
by voyagers, not a tree to be feen in one
half the ifland, and the other not much bet-

ter. The French attempted a fettlement

here, and the cultivation of tobacco, which
was liiid to be equal to that of Virginia.

In the year 1719, the Spaniards made a fruit-

lefs attempt to take it, during the ipacc of
four days. Long. 88. 10. W. Lat. 30. 15. N.

Dauphin, a county of Pennfylvania, in

which are found mines of iron ore. The
total number ofinhabitants, in the year 179c,

was 10,177. Harifburg is the capital.

Dauphiny, before the revolution a country

of France, which once made part of the

kingdom of Burgundy, and after being fub- .

je(5t to many princes, was ceded, in the year

1343, by the Dauphin Humbert, ' to the

younger fon of Philip de Valois king of

France ; obliging him and his fucccfibrs to

bear the name and arms quartered with thcfe

of France: Dauphiny thus became an appa-

nage of France, and the eldeft prince always

took the title of Dauphin, It was not incor-

porated, but formed a feparate ftate ; and
the king took the title of the Dauphin of the

Vieurois. The country is fertile in fome.

places, producing corn, wine, olives, hemp,

'

barley, OHts, fait, wood, copperas, filk, var-

nifh, cryftal, iron, copper, and lead ; but

two-thirds of the country are mountainous

and barren. It now forms the departments

of the Ifere, Drome, and Higher Alps.

Daura, a country of Afiica, iuuated be-

tween Bornou and Caflma.

Daurak, a town of Pcrfia, in the pro-

vince of Chuf;ftan. 50 miles .ESS. Suftcr,
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Daui-ia, a traift of country, in Sibcrir., on Ijaya, a town on the weft coaft of the

the borders of Chinefc Tartiiry, incoipor.ited ifland of Sumatra, on a river of the lame

in the government of Irkutfi<. Nertchintfic name. 30 miles S. Acheen.

was the capital. Dea, a town of Perfia, in the province of

Daufar, or Kulaat Giahary a town of Segeftan. 60 miles SW. Kin.

Afiatic Turkey, in the province of Diarbc- Deahi^gen, a town of A(ia, in the country

Irir, on the Euphrates. 30 m. SW. Racca. of Candahar. 30 miles NW. Candahar.

Daufcnas, a town of the dutchy of Cour- Dead, a river of South-Wales, which runs

land. 16 miles WSW. Seelburg. into the Nevern, nearNewport, in the county

Daujfenau, a town of Germany, in the of Pembroke.
principalitv of Naflau on the Lahn. 3 miles Dead Sea, or Lake j^Jphalt'tte, a large lake

or inland fea of Palefline, which contains

neither animal or vegetable life, no verdure

on its bank, or fifh in its waters; but it is

not true that its exlialations are peflifcrous,

io as to deftroy birds flying over it : it is

NW. Naflau, 10

7. 50. E. L.at. 50

LoESE. Coblenti

18. N.
Dautre, z town of Canada, on the left

bank of the St. Laurence. Long. 7 ]. 3. W.
Lai. 46. N.

Datinv, a town on the fouthern part of very common to fee Rvallows fkimming its

the ifland of Celebes.

Daivaaty, a town of Bengal. 3 a miles

ENE. Ran'gamatty.

Dci'-Mapour, a town of Hindooflan, in

the circar of Gohud. 48 miles ENE. Raat.

furface, and dipping for the water neccfliirv

to build their nefts. The immediate caufe

which deprives it of vegetables and animals

is the extreme faltnefs of the water, which is

infinitely ftronger than that of the fea. The

Loner. 80
Daivfojke, a fmall illand in the Atlantic, foil around it, equally impregnated with this

fait, produces no plants, and the air itfelf,

wliich becomes loaded with it from evapo-

ration, and which receives alio the fulphu-

rous and bituminous vapours, cannot be
favourable to vegetation : hence the deadly

afpedt which reigns around this lake. In

other refpe<5ls, the ground about it, however,

is not marfhy, and its waters arc limpid and
incorruptible, as muft be the cafe with a

folution of fait. Mines of folTilfalt are found
in the fide of the mountains which extend

near the coaft of Soutli-Carolina

5*, E. Lat. 32. 10. N.
Z).7-!;/, a town of Bengal, ij m. SW.Silhet.

Davjle, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Beraun. 12 miles SE. Bcraim.

Daivky, a town ofEngland, in Shroplliire.

In 1801, the population was 3869; of which

1545 were employed in trade and manufac-
tures. 3 miles SE. Wellington.

Dai'jlijh, a fmall town of England, in

the county of Devon, near the coatf, and
frequented in the fummer as a bathing place, along the fliorc, and for time immemorial
In 1 801, the number of inhabitants was 1424. have fupplied tiie neighbouring Arabs, and
z miles N. Teignmoiith.

Dwwnagur, a town of tlindooftan, in

Orilla. 40 miles NW. Cattack.

/)u.v, or Darqs, a town of France, and
principal place of a diilriit, in the depart-

ment of the Landes, fituated on the Adour,
lurrounded with walls, flanked v^ith towers,

and containing about 500c inhabitants, cele-

brated for its v;arm batlis; the fpring of

even the city of Jerufalem. Fragments of

fulphur and bitumen are found alio, which
the Arabs convert into trifling articles of

commerce. Naturalifls have been greatly

embarraffed to find a difcharge for the waters

v\/hich the Jordan is continually pouring into

the lake, and have tlrcrefore been inclined to

fufpec^ it had a communication with the Me-
diterranean ; but, bolides that we know o4"

which difcharges 543 cubic feet of water in no gulf to corroborate this fuppo(ition, it

fifteen minutes : before the revolution, it was
the fee of a bifliop, iiiffrygan of Audi. This
town was deftroycd by the Saracens in the

vear 910. It was a long time in the po/ief-

fion of the Englifh, from wliom it was taken,

in the year 146 1, by the French, and has

remained annexed to that country everfinee.

20 miles NE. Bayonne, 26 SW. Monte de
Marfan. Long. o. 59. W. Lat. 43, 42. N.

Dasherg, a. town of Auftria. a miles W.
EfFcrding,

Daxeuhach, or Taxenhach, a town cf
Germany, in die archbifliopric of Salzburg.

30 miles S. Salzburg.

has been denionitrated by accurate calcula-

tions, that evaporation is more than luflkient

to carry off the waters brought by the river.

Deadham, fee Dcdhani.
Dendiiian^s IJland, one of the Magdalen

iflands. LoJig. 61. 30. W. Lat. 47. 22. N.
Deadinan's Head, or Dcndman^s Poirt,

a cape of England, on the coalt of Corn-
wall, in the Englilh Channel. Long. 4. 48.
\\ . Lat. 50. 30. N.

Deal, a town ofEngland, on the coafl of
Kent, between tlic North and South Fore-

lands. It has no harbour, but the lea be-

tween the fhore and tiie Goodwin lands,

Daymar, a town ofArabia,^ in tlic country called the Downs, is generally a Iccure road
of Oman. 220 miles S. Mafcat. for (hips, where they Itop both outward and

Dayrmllah, a town of Perfia, in the pro- home-ward, to put in letters, to let padengcrs
rince of Coaiis. 30 milea Biltain. on llurc, to lake in provilions, wait for or-
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tiers, SiC. The pilots of Deal are goodfea-
men, bold and aftive in affording affiftance

to veflels in diftrefs, in faving the li\>es of
thcfe on board, and bringing the cargo to

land. Cables, anchors. Sec. are always ready

to fupply veffels which may Hand in need of
them, vegetables and other neceffaries. Deal
is defended by a caftle; or rather feveral

caftks were built to defend the coaft between
Dover and the North Foreland. Julius Csefar

ianded here when he made his firfl defcent

on the ifland. Deal is not reckoned one
of the Cinque Porrs, but is a member of
Sandwich. A hoy iails every other week to

London ; there are two markets weekly, on
Tuefday and Saturday. In 1801, the num-
ber of inhabitants was 5420. 72 miles ESE.
London, hong. j. 24. E. Lat. 51. 14. N.
Dcauy a foreft of England, in Gloucefter-

fliire, between the river Severn and the

county of Monmouth. The foreft once con-
tained 30,000 acres of land, in which were 23
pariflies, and four market towns, v/ith great

abundance of line timber. The iron forges

have leflened the quantity of wood, but

not confumed it, as care is laid to be taken
in cutting it. The hills abound in iron ore.

Dean, {Great,) or Mickcl Dean, a town
of England, in the county of Gloucefter,

fituated in the foreft, to v/iiich in all proba-
bility it gives name, with a market on Mon-
day. 12 m. W. Gloucefter, 120W. London.
Deane, a river of England, which runs

into die Trent, near Newark.
Dean's Canal, an inlet of the Pacific

Ocean, extending NNE. from King's Iiland

into the coaft of New Hanover, about 30
miles north, a little inclining eaft. The en-
trance, Z,^;;^. 232. 3S.E. Lat-sZ' 27. N,

Deankatta, a town of Bengal. 30 miles

SE. Beyhar.
Dearadere, a river of Bulgaria, which

runs into the Marcza, near Demotica.
Dearee, a town of Hindooftan, in Bahar.«

62 miles SSW. Patna.

Debacally, a town of Bengal. 19 miles

ENE. Kilhenagur.

Dehalpour, a town of Hindooftan, in the

Malwa country. 21 miles W. Indore, 13
S. Ougein. Long. -iS- .50. E.Lat. 23. 3.N.

Dehalpour, a town of Hindooftan, andca-
pital of a diftrict, in die country of Moultan,
lituated on the great road from Delhi to

Moultan. 70 miles SE. Lahore, 150 E.
Moultan. Long. 73. 32. E. Lat, 30. 5. N.

Debarke, a town of Nubia. 80 m. ESE.
Sennaar. I-'Ong. 34. 15. E. Lat. 13. 11. N.
Deben, a i"iver of England, in the county

of Suffolk, which rifes near Debenham, and
runs into the fea at Harwich.
Debenham, a town of England, in Suffolk,

with a market on Fridays, and 1215 inhabi-

tants. 14 miles N. IpiV/ich, 83 NNE. Lon-
tlfac. Long. 0. II. E. Lp.t. 52. 14. N.

DEC
Dcberndorf, a town of the principality ol

Anfpacli. 3 miles SW. Codolzburg.
Dehi-koh, a town of Perlia, in Lariftaa.

5 miles N. Lar.

Debhi, a town of Arabia, in the country
of Yemen. 38 miles E. Chamir.

Dehloiv, Q. town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Chrudim. 4 miles SSW. Chrudim.
Deho-Lve, a town of Africa, in Whidah.

15 miles W. Sabi.

Debra, a town of Bengal. 15 miles E.
Midnapour.
Debra Libano, a town ofAbyflinia. 165

miles^ S. Gondar. Long. 37. 45. E. Lat.
9- 55- S.

LJebra Mar'iain, a town of Abyllinia.

60 miles SSE. Gondar.
Debra Selalo, a town of Abyflinia. 90

miles SW. Gondar.
Debra Seinona, a town of Abyflinia. no

miles S. Gondar.
Dehrah, a town of Bengal, a^ miles

WSW. Purneah.

Debreczin, a large and populous town of
Hungary, without walls. It was taken by
the Turks in the year 1684, but retaken by
the Imperialifts in the fame year. 67 miles

WNW. Colofvar, 165 ESE. Vienna. Long.
21. 38. E. Z^/. 47.16. N.

Debroivhojlez, or Drze-vjohojlice, a town
of Moravia, in the circle of Prerau. 8 m.
SE. Prerau.

_

Deca, a river of Spain, which runs into

the Xalon, 6 miles below Anza in Aragon.
Deccan, by this-general term, which lig-

nilies South, the Indian geographers include

all the countries of India fouth of the paral-

lels of 21 or 2 2 degrees of north latitude,

forming an extent of territory about equal
to the Britifli iflands, Spain, and European
Turkey. This is in the moft extenflve lenfe:

but in its proper and more limited fenfe, it

means only the countries fituated between
Hindooftan Proper, the Carnatic, the Weft-
em Indian fea, and the province of Orifla:

that is, the Deccan is formed of the pro-

vinces of Candeifh, Dowlatabad or Amed-
nagur, Viliapour, Golconda, and the weftern
part of Berar. Aurengzebe conquered this

country, and ereffed it into a viceroyalty

or fulj>ah ; the pofleflbr of which, at the

time of the invalion of Nadir Shah, took.

the title of Nizam-Elmoulouk, or Protector

of the Empire ; he preferved an apparent
independence; his jurifdidion extending
from Burhampour to Cape Comorin, and
eaftvvard to the fea. Six provinces depended
on this prince, and the number of his fub-

jeifts was eftimated at thirty-five millions.

The Mahrattas are in pofleflion of the greater
part; other difttids have from time to time
been formed into ieparate ftatcs; and the
conftant revolutions of India will make the
boundaries of each courrtu: uncertain. The
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Kizam's prefent dominions, including his

tributaries, are about 4-:;o miles long, from

north-weft to fouth-ealt, and nbout 300 wide:

Hvdrabad is the capital. Each province

will be coniidered under its refpedive head.

Deccan Stabazpour, an ifland in the mouth

of the Ganges, ?.bout a^ miles k)ng, and 10

broad. Long. 98. 58. JE. L.it. zt. 30. N.
t)2ccptlon Bay, a bay on the well coaft

of North-Amei'ica, in the North Pacific

Ocean. Long. 124. 5. W. Lat. 46. 10. N,
Dccepfion Paljage, a narrow channel of

the North Pacific Ocean, between the weft

coall of America, and Whidbey's ifland.

Lc:t. 48. 10 N.
Dechaviheau, a town of Canada, on the

left bank of the St. Laurence. Lo?ig. 71.

53. W.Lqt. 46. 38.N.
Decima-t fee Dcji»ia.

Decimo, a town of the ifland of Sardinia.

9 miles N\V. Cagliaii.

Dccize, a town of France, and principal

place of a dillricT:, in the department of the

Nycvrc, fituated at the contiuK of the Airon

and Loire, on an ifland: near it are coal

mines; and antimony is found contained in

a fulphurous ochre, i j miles SE. Nevers.

I^ong. 3. 32. E. Lat. 46. 50. N.
Dcckabarry, a town of Bengal. 30 miles

E. Nagore.
D:ckjn!pour, a town of Hindooflan, in

M.il'.va. 24 miles S. Ropaltol.

DickeTiaU a town ofHindooflan, in OrilT;!.

60 m.iles SW. Balafore.

Dcckendor-f, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Bavaria, near the Danube. In^the

year 1633, it was taken by the troops of the

Duke of S.ixe-Weimar, and retaken bv the

Swedes in the year 1641. 28 miles NW.
Pall'au, 38 ESE. RatifL'^on, Long. 12. ss-

"E. Laf.^S. 47- N.
Di'ckingL-n, a town of Germany, in the

Icrdlhip of VVeiiL-nfleig. 4 miles N. Weil-

ienlleig.

Decla, a town of Hindooflan, ki the

ciicar of Nelifuram. 8 miles NW. Neli-

furam.
Decolalo, a town of Naples, in Capitanata.

JO miles SW. La Vulturara.

Deco^x'ly, a town of Hindooflan, in Ba-

har. 30 miles W. Patna.

L)t:ilurap'^ur, or.e of the Laccadive iflands,

in thelndi.m fea. Long. 72. E. Li7/. 12.8.N.

Decurcbutta, a town of liindooflan, in

the circar of Ruttunpour. 10 miles N.
Dunidah.

Dfcz, or Dci-'T., a tov.n of Tranfylvania,

on the river Samos. 7 m.NW. Samofvivar.

Dedardy a town of I'raniylvania. 8 m.

W. Keic'1/.iicr.

Dtddiiigir.tts H town of England, in thxi

county of Oxford, with .1 wci-kly market on

t-aiurajyr.t.. Jt wab formerly a corporation

andaboiough town. Hcie was furii;crly
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a caffle, to which the Earl of Pembroke
conduced Gaveftcn, after he was taken at

Scarborough. The Earl of A^'arv/ick loon

after attacked the caftle, and conducted him
to Warwick, where he was immediately

beheaded. In 1801, the population was 11 73.

16 miles N. Oxford, 69 WNW. London.
Lo7ig. I. 14. "W. Lat. 51. 59. N.

Dfdcder, a town of Afiaiic Turkey, in

Caramania. ix miles NW. Cogni.

Dcdfs, a mountain ofAfrica, which forms a

boundary betu'een Morocco and Sugulmefla.

Dedtam, a town of England, in the

county of EfTex, lituated on the river Stour,

on the borders of Suffolk, from which it is

feparated only by the river, with a weekly
market on Tuefdays, and 1537 inhabitants.

7 miles NNE. Colchefler, j8 NE. London.
Long. o. 57. E. Lat. 51. 58. N.

Dedha/H, a town of the ftate of Mafla-

chufetts, where a wire manufaffure has been

ellabliQred. 15 miles SW. Bofl:on.

Dc-.; a river which rifes in the county of

Merioneth, in two fprings which unite near

Pimble Meer into one flream: it pafi'es

through that lake, crofles the county of
Denbigh, leparates that county from Che-
fliire, and runs into the Iriih fea about 15

miles NW. from Cheilcr.

Dec, a river of Ireland, which crofTes the

county of Louth, and runs into the fea,

4 miles NE. Dunleer.

Dee, a river of Scotland, which rifes in

tiic north-well part of Kircudbrightfliire,

from Lock Dte, and nms into Solway Eriih,

about ^ miles below Kircudbright. Long.
4. 8.\V./.^(. 5 4.5I-N.

Dsc, a river of Scotland, which rifes in

the borders of the county of Invernefs, and
runs into the German Ocean at Aberdeen.

Dccl, a river of Ireland, in the county of

Mayo, which runs into Lough Conn.
Dccniah, a town of Bengal. 14 miles

W'NW. Purneah.
Dcci'.a, a town of Africa, in Ludamarr. 27

miles NE. Bcnowm.
Dcink'Je, a town of Hindoollan, in La-

hore, on the eafl fide of the Sinde, where
there is apafs acrofs that river. 32 miles S.

Attock. Long. 71. E. Lai. 32. 38. N.
Deep Bay, a bay on the eafl coall of the

ifland of Antigua, i nnle S. Green Ifland.

Deep Bay, a bay on the weft coall f)f the

ifland of Paraguay. Lang. 1 18. j j. E. Lat.
10. 12. N.
Deep Bay Point, a cape on the wcfl coall

of the ifland of Paraguay. Long. iiS. 10. E.
Lat. 9. 24. N.
Deep iica Blu£\ a c;!pe on the wcfl coaft

of North-America, in Broughton's Archipe-
lago. Long. 233. 29. E. J.at. 50. 52. N.

Deeping, or j\Ltrke! Deeping, a town of
England, in the county of Lincoln, witlj a
weekly market on Thuridays, and abont
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800 inhabitants. 8 mijes N. Peterborough,

89 N. London. Long. i. 16. W. I^t.

52. 40. N.
Deepgong, a town of Bootan. 34 miles

NW. Dinagepour.
Deer, (Gi-eat,) a fmall ifland in the

Eaftern Indian fea, near the weft coaft of

the ifland of Celebes. Long. 119. 35. E.
Lat. 5. 12. S.

Deer, {Little,) a rocky iflet in the Eaftern

Indian iea, n^ar the weft coaft of the ifland

of Celebes. Long. ii(). 35 E. Lat.^-'i- S.

Dcer,{Nen.v,) a tov*n of Scotland, in the

county of Aberdeen, containing within the

extent ol its parochial bounds ^55'^ inhabi-

tants in 1801. Near it are the remains of
an abby founded for Ciftcrtian monks, by
C\imming earl of Buchan, in the 13th cen-

tury. 28 m. N. Aberdeen, 14 S. Fralerburgh.

Deer, {Old) a town of Scotland, in the

county of Aberdeen. In 1801, the popula-

tion was 7,984. 8 miles W. New Deer.
Deernefs, a town of Scotland, on the

caft coaft of the ifland of Pomona, Long,
2. 36. W. Lat. 58. 50. N.
Deer .//land, an ifland of the Atlantic,

i>ear the coaft of America, about 1 8 miles

in circumference. Lung. 68. 2c-. W. Lat.
44. 10. N.
De.r I/land, a fniall ifland in the bay of

Oalway. Ls?!g. 9. W. Lat. 53. 9. N.
Deerjield, a town of the ftate of MalFachu-

fctts, on the river Conncdicut. 72 miles W.
Bofton, 126 NNE. New-York. Loiig. 72.

34. W. Lat. 42. 30. N.
Deerjield, a river ofthe ftate of Maflachu-

fetts, which runs into the Conneifcicut, 4
miles N. Deerfield.

Deerjield, a peninfula in the north-weft
part ot Spitzbergen.

Deetpour, a. town of Bengal. 45 miles

N. Dacca.

Defar, a town of Nubia. 60 miles E.
DancalL

Defertines, a town of France, in the

department of the Allier. 3 miles NE.
Monducon.

Deffer/hach, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Anipach. 5 miles NW
Schwabach.

Dejilah, a river of x^frica, in the kingdom
of Tunis, which has no communication with
Luy other; about 18 miles in length, near

the mountain ofTruzza.
Degagnar, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Lot. 12 miles N. Cahors.

Degena, a river of South-x^merlcaj which
rlfes in the province ofCarthagena, and runs

into the Spanilh Main, Long. 76. 31. W.
Lat. 8. 45. N.

D-'gerhy, fee Louifa.
Degsrf\,rs, a town of Sweden, in Weft-

Bothnia. 36 miles NNW. Umea.
Degerjheitiiy a towa of Germany, in the
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priiacipality of Anfpach. 7 miles NW.
Treuchtlingen.

Degligi, a town of the ifland of Ceylon.
16 miles ESE. Candy. Long. 80. 58. E. Lat
7. 34. N.
Degnecam, oxDennecham, a town ofOve-

rifl'el,on theDinekel. 10 m.NW.Bentheim.
Degnezo, a town of Tianfylvania. 10

miles NW. Biftricz.

Degnizlu, or Dcnizjley, a town of Afiatic
Turkey, in Natolia, near the ruins of tlie

ancient Laodicea, dcftroyed by an earth-
quake, which 1 wallowed up many of the
inhabitants: excellent grapes grow in the
environs; to the eaft and Ibuth are moun-
tains covered with inow. In the beginning
ot the 1 8th century, this town was alraoft

dcftroyed by an earthquake. 108 miles ESE.
Smyrna. Zo/;^. 29. 13. E. Z/«/.37.5i.N.

Dego, a village of France, in the depart-
ment of the Tanaro. Near it a battle was
fought in April 1796, between the Auftrians
and the French, in which the former were
defeated, leaving 600 dead, and 1400 pri-
foners. 15 miles SSW. Acqui.

Deg07i!ha, a town of Africa, in the king-
dom of Kong. 140 miles E. Kong, 50 V7.
Kaftaba, Long. i. W. Lat. 11. 50. N.

Degonrpa, a town of Hindooftan, in the
ciicar of Guntoor. 24 m. N. JVIootapilly.

Deb Bouzour, a town of Periia, in the
province of Irak. 80 miles NNW. Ifpahan.
Deh Couchek, a town of Perfia, in the

province of Irak. 48 miles NW. Ifpahan.
Dehahad, a town of Periia, in the province

of Irak. 8 miles N. Natens.
Debam, a town of Arabia, in Yemen. 28

miles WNW. Sana.

Dehafpj'A river of Grand Bukharia, which
runs into the Gihon, 30 miles NW. B'aik.

Debatya, a town of Hindooftan, in Qude.
25 miles NNE. Lucknow.

Dehe, a town of Perfia, in the province
of Irak. 24 miles SW. Natens.

Dehehar, a town of Perfia, in the province
of Kerman. 70 miles SW. Sirjian.

Dchi Coiih, or Debaku, a. town of Perfia,

in Lariftan. 9 miles W. Lar.

Debi Don/ba, a town of Perfia, in the
province of Farliftan. 100 m. SSE. Schiras.

Debi Daneb, a town of Periia, in Cho-
ralan. 60 miles NE. Herat.

Debigberdoii, a town of Periia, in Far-
fiftan. 100 miles N. Schiras.

Deki Kourd, a town of Periia, in Lariftan.

21 miles NW. Lar.

Debibend, a town of Perfia, in the pro-
vince of Chufllfan. 36 miles SW. Aberkoh.

Debibend, a town of Periia, in the pro-
vince of Farfiltan. 60 miles NE. Iftachaf.

Debid, a town of Perfia, in Farliifan. 20
miles N. Iftachar.

Debne, a town of Perfia, ia Chorafan.
icS mik-s E. Mcfchid.
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Dchkairj a town of Perfia, in the province

of Farliftan. 7 miles S. DarabghercU

Dehnee, a town of Hindooltan, in Lahore.

28 miles W. Koochaub.
Dehri, a town of Perfia, in the province

of Irak. 40 miles NNW. Sultania,

Dehtly, a town of liindooftan, in Guzerat.

so miles N. Junagur.

Deht'u'z, a town of Hungary. 15 miles

NW. Leopoldftadt.

Dfifan, a town of Arabia, in the country

of Yemen. 32 miles N. Sana.

Deiggitfch, a river of Germany, which

runs into the Kainach about a mile SE. from

Voitfberg.

Dehiekt a town of European Turkey, in

Moldavia. 36 miles W. Birlat, 66 SSW.
Jaffv.

Deinjhurg, a town of the dutchy of Ca-

rinthia. 5 miles N. Ebernflein.

D^'-.nfc, or Deynfe, a town of France, in

the department of the Lys, fituated on the

Lys. In 1625, Philip IV. king of Spain,

made it into a marquifate, in favour of Don
Diego de Mexia de Gufman, lieutenant-

f;eneral of the Spanifh forces in the Nether-

ands; but he being called to Spain, and

created marquis de Leganez, fold the terri-

tory of Deinfe to florant de Merode, baron

of Duffel, in 1632. It has been often forti-

fied, particularly in 1695, when Willir.m III.

king of England, placed in it a numerous

garrifon, under the command of Brigadier

Francis Fergus d'OfFarel, colonel of a Scotch

regiment ; but on the firfl approach of the

French army, he furrendered prifoner of

war, the 30th of July, at the firft fummons.
The colonel v/as afterw.irds tried for hiscon-

du>S, and broke with difgrace; and the

other officers who had confented to a fur-

render,were punifhed in proportion. 9 miles

SW. Ghent. Long. 2,-zi-^' Z-^'^.io. 59.N.
De'tm, a river or canal of Pruflia, in the

province of Samland, which forms a com-
munication from the Pregel at Tapi m, to

the Curifch Hafl'. 3 miles N. Ladiau.

Deir, or Dyre^ a town of Africa, in the

country of Kordofan. 150 m. W. Sennaar.

De'ir, (El,) or Taphfach., a town of Sy-

ria, on the Euphrates, anciently called

Thapfacus. It was a celebrated pafs, and

made ufe of by Cyrus, Darius, and Alex-

ander; and the lull had a dock for the build-

ing of fliips. s$ miles SE. Racca, and 140

E.Aleppo. Z/5«jr. 39. 45.E. /-/7^ 35. 18. N.
Dcir cl Ahuiij'ey a town of Egypt, a little

to the north of Birket el Kcrun, 45 miles

gW. Cairo.

Deir d Ad.ivick, a town of Egypt, on the

right bank of the Nile. Here is a Cuptic

convent. 5 niilefc S. Cairo.

Deir el Akuly^ t^ 'vn of the Arabian Irak,

on the Tigris. 23 m-ins SE. Al Modain.

Deir iumeluc, a towu of Eijypt, on the
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right bank of the Nile. la miles S.

Achmim.
Dtir Ett'un., a town of Eg^-pt, on the

right bank of the Nile, celebrated for its

figs,whence the name. Near it is a mofque
called Atter-Ennaby, greatly venerated by
Mahometansjbeingfoundedon thefpot where
the firfl calif Oman left the print of his foot.

PafTengers generally get on fhore here when
returning from Upper Egypt to Cairo. 2

miles S. Cairo.

Dcir Habuha, a town of Egypt, on the

right fide of the Nile. 6 miles NE. Achmim.
Deir Safera?i, a town of Afiatic Turkey,

in the province of Diarbekir, the refidence

of the patriarch of the Jacobite Chriftians.

Here is a convent, in which, it is faid, the ori-

ginal charter remains, by which Mahomet
conlirmed the free toleration of worfiiip to

the Chriftians. 10 miles NW. Mardin.

Deinif, a town of Egypt, on the Nile. 3
miles NW. Faoua. Lai. 31. 13. N.

Deitenherg, a town of the principality of

Wurzburg. 2 miles N. Schweinfurt.

Deiva, a town of Genoa. 7 miles W.
Brugrreto.

Deizabad, a town of Perf-a, in the pro-

vince of Irak. 90 miles N. Ifpahan.

Deh, an ifland of Abyflinia, in lake

Dembea.
Dekian, a town of Perfia, in the province

of Farfiilan. 25 miles S. Kazeron.

Dekiiiy a town of Africa, and cap-tal of

a country, on the Tacazze. no miles S.

Jalac. jLw^. 34. 30E. Z(7/. 17. 5.N.
Dektik, a town of Curdiitan. 25 miles

SW. Sherezur.

DeLgoa, or Lagoa, a bay of the Indian

fea, on the eaft coaft of Africa. This bay
wasdilcoveredin i545,byLoren5oMarquez,
a Portuguefe. Here his nation afterwards

formed a fettlement on the river Manica,

then the only one in Delagoa navigable for

large fliips: they built a fort, of which the

veftigcs f^ill remain, but abandoned it on
the Manica becoming unnavigable by an

accumulation of fand ; and their colony of

Mofiimbiciue having then acquired ftrength,

they did not find it worth while to renew
their fettlement in Delagoa bay. The waters

of the Mapoomo, in the fame bay, having

in time opened a channel of four fathoms
over the bar, the Dutch formed a fettlement

there, which they held till 1727; when a

itrong fqu.adron of Englifli pirates, who had
their rendezvous at Madagafcar, after plun-

dering the Dutch warchoulcs, razed them
and the fort to the ground. Such was then

the increaiing profperity of their colony at

the Cape of Good Ilope, and its depenacn-
ciey, that the Dutch gave up all thoughts of
r^-eifnblifhing that of Debgoa ; fo that from
that day tv) this, a large and fine country,

on the call of Africa, from Cabo das Cov-
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rentes to the moft eaftern dependencies of

the Cape colony, and on the weft, a much
larger traift, from Saldanha bay to Benguela,
have been unoccupied by tiie Europeans,
and abandoned to the peaceable and right-

ful pofTcfTion of the unchriftianized Africans.

In the Ipring of 1777, however, an eftablilh-

ment was made on the river Mapoomo, on
behalf of her late Imperial Majelty the Em-
prefs Queen Maria Therefa, under the con-

dud: of- William Bolts, efq; a gentienian

formerly in the fervicc of the Englifh Eaft-

India Company, Some land was purchafed,

and the fettlement ^^lad llie appearance of
profperity. Biit the [mperialifts remained
only three years in pofFcllion or this promi-
img colony. Col. Bolts, after fucceeding in

every partof his niiffion, returned to Europe,
where he found that the Emprels Queen
h.id did three months before his arrival ; and
with her vanillied all his hopes of fupport

or juftice. Prince Kaunitz, the minifter, on
a proteft from the court of Liibon, had dif-

avowed the fettlement ; and in coniequence,

a lliip of war, with ;iOo troops and two Held

pieces, was lent from Goa to Dalagca, where
the Inipcrialiits were treated in the fam.e

manner as the Dutch were by the" pirates

in 1727; their fhips, efFedls, and men having
been feized and carried off. Lat. 26. S.

Delain, a town or Perlia, in the' province
of Earliftan. 50 miles NW. Bender FTigk.

Long. 49. 10. E. Lat. 29. 50. N.
De la Fouche Bay., a bay on the weft

coall of North-America. Long. 132. 29.
W. Lat.jt. 39. N.

Dclai y'cung, a town of Boctan. 9 miles

SW. Tanidudon. Long. 89. 22. E. Lat.

ij. 46. N.
Delarani, a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince of Segeftan. 90 miles NE. Zareng.
Delas, a river of V\'ales, which rues into

the Yrvon, 5 miles SW. Builth.

Dtlaval Bay, a bay on the north fide of
the river St. Laurence. Long. 82. W. Lat.
a6. N.

Dslaivar, a town of Hindooflan, in Gu-
zerat, on the coaft. 10 miles NW. Puttan

Sumnaut.
Delaware, one of the United States of

America, bounded on the north by Penn-
iylvania, on the eall: by the river and bay of
Delav/are, and on the ibuth and welt by
Maryland; about 92 miles long from north

to fouth, and 20 from eaft to weft. It is

divided into three counties, Newcid^le, Kent,
and Suifex ; the whole population of wliich,

in the year 1790, amounted to 59,094 inha-

biiantf. The face of the country is in general

low; la:^ ciuantities of ftagnant water at

particular fcafons of the year overfpread a

great portion or" hind, and fubject the inha-

bitants to intermitting and other complaints.

The land is otherwiie rich and tatile, pro-
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ducing great quantities of grain, and fcedi'ng

numbers of cattle. The foil along the De-
laware river, from eig'«^t to ten miles into
the country, is generally a rich clay, pro-
ducing large timber, and highly fit for the
purpofes of agriculture. This co-anty was
coniidered as part cf Pennfylvania, without
a fpeciiic name, till the revolution, when
the three counties bee '...e an independent
ftate, under the title 0' ':. Delamjars Stats.
The chief towns are Dover, Newcaftle,
Wilmington, Mil Ford, and Duck Creek.
The eaftern fide of the ftate along the De-
laware river and bay is indented v/ith a great
number of foiall creeks. The principal rivers

?.re the Choptank, Nanticok, and Poco-
moke, which have their fources in this ftate;

all have a wefterly courfe, and are -savigable

for vefTels of 50 or 60 tons for 20 or 30 miles

in the country. There are in this ftate {"even

cpifcopal churches, 21 Prsfbyterian congre-
gauons, fix of Bantifts, and four of Quakers;
befidcs a Swedilh church atWilmington,
the oldeft in the United States, and a num-
ber of Methodilts. The trade- is not veiy
confiderable ; the principal exports are wheat
and other corn, bay, and lumber.

Dc!ai.vare, a river which iiiues by two
ftreams from the Katflciil mountains, in the
ftate of New-York. In its courfe it feparates.

the ftate ot Pennfylvania from thoii; of Neu'-
York and Jerfey; and, a few miles below
Philadelphia, the ftate cf Delaware from
Jerfey, till it lofes itfelf in Delaware bay, a
few miles below Saieni.

Dela-ivare Bay, a large bay, or arm of
the fea, between the ftates of Delaware and
New-Jerfey, fcrn^cd by the mouth of the

Delaware river and feveral other fmaller

ones ; in the centre about 30 miles acrois,

and about 21 at its, mouth, from Cape Hen-
lopen to Cape May. This bay was djfco-

vered by Henry Hudfon in 1609. Lotig. ox

the m.outh, 75. W. Lai. 38. ^^o. N.
Dela=ivare, a river of Eaft-Florida, which

runs into the gulf of Mexico, Long. 82. W.
Lat. 26. N.

Dela-ivare To'vun, a tov/n of the wcftem
territory of America. Long. 8r. 57. W.
Lat. 40. 20. N.

Dcla-^vare, a countyofNew-York, bound-
ed on the north by the county of Otfego, on
the north-eaft by Schoarie, on tlie eaft by
the county of Green, on the fouth-eaft by,

the county of UJfter, on the fouth-weft bv
Pennfylvania^ anil on the weft by the counties

of Tioga and Chenango. 45 miles in length,

from north-eaft to £;uth-wcft, and 3c broad,
from north- weft to fouth-eaft.

Delanvrpour, a province of Bengal, bound-
ed on the north by Dinagepour, on the eaft

by Soorore and Dinagepour, on the fouth by
Dinagepour, and on the weft by Rujemal;
neai-ly ol"a triangular form; the bale towards^
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the north about i6 miles, and each of tlie

fijcs about 1.1. Chunimund is the capital.

DcUhJttn, n.to\vn of Iliniioolb.n, in Con-

can. Ao miles S Severndr.op;,

Delhntck, a town cf Germany, in the

bilbopric of Paderborn. near which Germa-
nicus defeated the Brucieri. 8 njiles WNW.
Padeiburn.

DdcHo, a town of Naples, in the province

of Capitanatii. ic milts SSE. Troja.

Deld'iOf a town of Swiflerlnnd, in tlxe

Valtelinc, on a fmall river, which foon ^fter

runs into the Adda; near <\ liicli the Duke of

Milan obtained a celebrated vidory over the

Venetians in the year 1432, or i4.':;4. 5

miles I> W. Movbegno.
D^'m'K', a town of HoIIhtk!, in the depart-

ment of OveriUll. 9 m. WSW. Oidcnzeel,

25 ENE. Zutphen.

Dcleh, a town of Africa, in the country

of Nubia. 10 miies SE.Gicfin.

Dch-ta?}!eit, a village of Syria, inhabited

by Maronites ; where is a church, built after

the model of the temple of Baalbcck: fup-

pofed to be the ancient Aphaca. 10 miles

N. Baalbeck.

Dclfino, a town of European Turkey, and

capital of Eower Albania, v/here the pacha

reiides. 356 miles W. Conftantinople, 60

SSW. Edciia. /.5,vjf.ao. 30.E. X<7/.40.4.N.

Dffft, a city of ilolland, litualcd on a

canal called the Schie, which, after traver-

iing the city, runs into the Mcufe at Schie-

dam and Delftfhaven ; the ligure is a long

i'quare. Godfrey le BofTu, duke of Lor-

raine, having conquered Holland, began to

build this city in 1075. The country about

it is agreeable, but io low, that it great care

were not taken to keep the dikes and lluices

in good repair, they would run great hazard

of being overwhelmed witii the waters. This
city was j'brm.erly much celebrated lur beer,

of which it exported large quantities ; as

iikewifeforapccuhar kind of glazed earthen

ware, c;;l!':d Delft, from the place of its

nv.nulafturc or invention. 'i"he magillracy

is conipoftd of four burgomailers, and Icven

cchcvins, jointly with the vncdichap, or

common coun,ci!, who name the efcout for

thice years, and continue hin-:, it they judge
proper. The city holds a thiid rank in the

llales, and has m;mv handfome houfes and
grand buildings. Delft has often experienced

the calamities of war, and uii.'oitunate acci.

dents. In the foui tcenth centui y , Albert do
B.'.varia, comte of Tloliand, took the city,

,iftcr a liege of fix weeks, difmaiitled and
lu-ned tl.e caflle, and obliged the citizens to

pay lojcco ciowns, JKcaufe they had fa-

vi urod the facifions of the Mouks againll the

C. 1 iHatitins. In the yc.ir i,,-y), the c:ty

v.: s icduced toaflits by a dreadiiJ fiie, du-
)irg wirch a Ih.rl;, not being able to fax

e

hti yCuiigjUaSi/bltivcd to precipitate heiklf
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into the flame's. It was fodn after built with

greater magniiicence. In the year 1654, it

was •again greatly damaged bv lire, which
de'droved a magazine, (in which was flored

a great quantky of gunpowder,) and above

506 houfes; (ince which the powder maga-
zine is built at fome diftance from the town.

Before the reformarion. Delft had ten reli-

gious houfes, -behites hofpitals and chapels.

The celebrated li'.iqo Grotius was a native of

this place. 29 m.SSW. AmiLevdam,8 NW.
Rotierdan). Loi:g.a,. 17. E. Lat.-^T,. i.N.

Dclfthaz-e>!, a leaport town of Holland,

fituated on the north fide of tlie IvIci:le,witW

a canal cut to join the Schie, by means of
which boats may pais to Delft, the Hague,
and other .places. It is ilrongly fortihed,

and well defended bv dams. 2 miles SW.
Rotteidam, 8 SSE. Delft. Long. 4. 20. E.

i.^//. 51. 54. N.
DdfzHil, a fortrefs of Groningen, in the

Ommeland, iituated at the mouth of die

river Damifer, where it empties itlelf into

the river Ems. It has often been dem.oliflicd

and rebuilt, and is now a ifrong place, for-

tified with good ramparts, feven baftions,

and a citadel, with large and deep ditches

;

the harbour is very convenient, and will

contain a great nuniber of veflels. The
Spaniards laid liege to it in 1581, under the

conduct of the Comte de Rennebourg, who
having blocked up the river Ems, and the

fea coaff, compelled ihem to furrender after

lixteen<lays, on condition that five compa-
nies of deibrters were permiited to ui-part

unmolelied. In 1:90, Prince Maunce re-

took it; lince v. liich it has remained in the

pofleffion of the Ifates. 11 miles WSW.
Emden, 15 NE. Groningen. Long. 6. 44.
E. Lat. 53. 19. N.

Delhi, a ccuntry of Hindooflan, bounded
on the north by the mountains ol' Thibet, on
the eail by the country of Thibet and the

fubah of Oude, on the fouth by the countries

of Agra and Agimere, and on the well by
Mouitan; about 165 hiiles in length, and
140 in breadth. It is divided into feveral

provinces or circ;irs, and contains many
cities and towns. S-veral parts of it pro-

duce wheat, rice, miikt, fugar, indigo, pulfe,

and fruits of various ions. 'I'he principal

rivers are tlicjumnah and the Ganges. The
climate is niore temperate than that of Agra,
and was fornierly the richell part of Hin-
dooflan ; but having been theftat of continual

wars, it has been miierably laid waftc, and
many pans of it almoif depopulated. As
it now remains, it conllitutes, perhaps, the

whole of the dominions of the Gieat Migul.
Delhi is the cap,i;.d. .

Delhi, a city (f Ada, at prcfent the no-
minal capital of Hindoollan, and aotuailv lb

during the gieatefV part of the lime lincc

t!)c Mahometan comiuclt. Its ancient iwiiuc
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is faid to have been Inderpuf. Shah Jehan,

gnindfon of Acbar, and hither to Aurung-
zebe, made this city his re'idence, to avoid

the heat of Agni ; and, adding greatly to

its fize, direfled it to be called Shahjeban-

ahad. , It contains three principal Itrects,

which are long and fpacious, the others are

narrow, crooked, and dirty. It has tv/o

grand mofques, built at a great expence, of

red flone brought from Fattypoiir; and two
others, whofe cupolas are covered with gold.

The number of fmall ones is incredible: it

is compofed of tv/o to\vrjs,the Old Town,
founded by the Gentoos; the New, by the

Emperor Schah Jehan; and in the whole is

rather more tlian nine miles, but not twelve,

in circumference. The refidence of the

Mogul is a magnificent palace, built of red

rtone, about looo ells in length, and 600 in

breadth, and coil 10,500,000 rupees. The
outlides of the houfes aie mean, but the i,n-

fide is faid to be in general handlbrae, and
well furniflied. In the year ion, Delhi

was taken by Mahmoud I. king of Ghizni.

In the year 1205, it was taken by Cuttub a

Have, and fuccefTor of Mahommed Ghori,

by whom the Mahometan empire of Patans

or Afghans in India was founded. In the

year I -,99, this city was taken and plundered,

with dreadfi'-l cruelties, by Timur Bek, who
carried away immenle riches, and the prin-

cipal part of the inhabitants as flaves. In

Tlic year 17.-59, Nadir Shah invaded Hin-
doolian, and entered Delhi on the 2d of
March, demanding thefum of 25,000,000!.

fterling. This fum was not obtained without

great difturbances, which occalioned tiie

fnedding of much biood; great cruelties

v/ere exerciPjd, and many, preded tor their

quotas, killed themfelves. On the 6th of
May the conqueror left Delhi; the lofs fuf-

tained by the Emperor and the people, in,

jewels,treafures, goods, deftrudion of fields,

and of the buildings, amounted to near one
arib of rupees, or 125,000,000!. fterling.

Out of this Nadir Sliah carried away to the

value of 70 krores, or 87,500,000!. in jewels

and other efFe\5ts; belides above 12,000,000!.

fterling, which fell to the fliare of the officers

and foldiers. The charges of his army while

lie continued thei^e, the arrears, pay, and
gratuity advanced them, with what property

was deftroyed by fire, and fields laid v/afte,

amounted to n:ar 20 krore3,-or 25,000,000!.

Of the inhabitants of the empire, from the

arrival of the Shah in Hindooftan to his re-

turn, 2oO;Oco were deftroyed. In the year

1756, Delhi was taken by Abdalia king
of Cand^har, who gave the city up to his

Ibldiers to be plundered: and by the fame
enemy in 1761, when it v/as pillaged, and
almoit depopulated. In 1803, it v.'as taken

by the Britilh under General Lake. Long.
77.40. E. Lat. a8. 37. N.

Dd'is, a river of Malacca, which runs into
the Chinefe fea, Long. 103. jS. E. Lat.
3. n- N.

DeljU'c's IJlar.d, an ifland in the Mergui
Archipelago, about 12 miles in circumfe-
rence. Laf. 10. 38. N.

Dt'litzfch, or DoUt-fch., a town of Saxony,
in the territory of Leipfic, containing three
churches and a chapel ; it was burned by
tne HufFitcs in the year 1429. 12 miles N.
Leipfic, 16 E. Halle. Lo^i^. 13. 19. E. L.at.

Ddivi-ratice, (Jfuvuls of,) 2. duffer of
final! illands, near the ealt coaft of New-
Georgia, in the Soutii Pacific Ocean. Long.
162. 30. E. Lat. II. I. S.

Dt'!k.enhei?f/, a town of Germany, in the
principality of HeiTe Darmftiidt. 5 miles
NNE. Mentz.

Delkiras, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in
Natolia. 40 miles W. Tocat.

Dellanicotta, a fortrefs of Afia, in the
country of Bootan, Vv'hich commands the
principal pais over the mountains; taken
by irorm in the year 1773, by a detachment
under the comm-r<nd of Capt. John Jones.
?o miles SW. Taflaibdon, 175 N. Moorlhe-
dabad. Long. 88. 36. E. L d. 37. 2. N.

Delle, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Upper Rhine. 9 m. SE. Befort,

DnHua, a town of Bengal. 60 miles N.
Dacca.
Ddh, a tov^'n on the north coaft of the

iiland of Sumatra. Long. 9S. 12. E. Lat.
3. 43. N.

Dc'Hysy or Teddek's, a feaport town of
Algiers. This is a fmall place, built out of
the ruins of an ancient city, partly at the
foot, and partly on the declivity of a high
mountain; fuppofed by Dr. Shaw to have
been called Rufucarium, or Rufacconuc. 45
miles E. Algiers.

D.'loo, a town on the north coaft of the
ifland ofTimor, belonging to thePortuguefe.
Long. 125. 45. E. Lat. 8. 23. S.

Ddlv'.e, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Meurte. 6 miles NW. Cha-
teau Salins.

Dclme, a river of German-\', which runs
into the Wefer, near Delmenhorft.

DdnioihorJ}, a tov/n of Germany, in the
circle of Weffphalia, and capital of a fmall

county on the river Delme, near i-is union
with the Wefer, containing only one church,
about 237 houfes, and 1400 inhabitants. I'hc
town is lituated on the Delme, from wliich

it receives its name. The county belongs
to the kings of Denmark, as counts of Ol-
denburg, and paid 80 florins for a Roman
month. 7 miles SW. Bremen. Long. 8.

40. E. Lat. si.-^'^^'
Dihnont, or Delcmont-, or Delfperg, a to v.-n

of France, in the department of the Upper
Rhine, lituated on the lide of a hill, near
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the conflux of the Biers and ihe Some. It

contains an epifcopal pH--»»-^, two convents,

and about 800 inhabitants. 16 miles oS'W.

Bale, IS ESE. Porrentrui. Long. 7. 11. E.

Lat. 47- 27. N.
Ddosy or Dili, an ifland of the Grecian

Archipelago. According to the ancient

mythology, this ifland was raifed from the

bottom of the fea for the reception ot Latona,

when all the earth had refufed her protection.

It was formerly celebrated for the teniple 0/
Apollo, and the oracle contained within if,

it is now little more than a dcfert rock, co-

vered with ruins, and uninhabited. Some
call it the LiitL' Ddos, giving the name of"

the Greater Dclos to the ifiand of Rhenea,
which lies near it. Long. 25. 17. E. Lat.

57. .7.. N.
Dcloud^ a town of Hindooflan, in Malwa.

so miles Bopaltol.

Deljpcrg, ice Debricnt.

DJlta, a name given to a trad of country

encloied between the branches of the Mile

in Egypt, from its fuppofed ref^^mblance to

the Greek letter fo called. It is likewife

applied to the mouths of the Ganges, of the

Ava, and other rivers.

Deltir.g, a town of the ifland of Shetland.

II miles NNW. Lerwick.

Delviriy a tow n of Albania. 3 6 miles SW.
Deliino.

Dclyca, a town of Hindooflan, in Baglana.

30 miles NNE. Chandor.

Dema, a river of Ruflia, which runs into

the Bielaia at Upha.
DcuiachadoSf a town of South-America,

in ^he government of Buenos Ay res. 31

miles NNW. Buenos Ay res.

Dcmaic, a town of Egypt. 6 miles NW.
Mtnfora.
Demaia, fee Mala.
Devialcotta., a tov/n of Hindooflan, in

Golconda. ic miles SE. Canoul.

Dc:;:in!ge aux Eaux, a town of France,

in the dep.irtment of the Meufe. 8 miles

W. Vaucouleurs.

Deviafs, or Demfas, a town of Africa,

on the caft co;'.fl of the country of Tunis. 8

miles SE. Lcmpta. Lcng. 11. i. E. Lat.

as- 26. N.
Dcma-ccr.dt a town of Pcrli.i, in the pro-

vince of Irak. 60 miles E.Cafoin.

Dfinhca, a large lake of At'rica, in the

empire of Abyflmia, in a province of the

r..mc name, in tlie wellern part of that coun-
trv. It is fuiipol'cd to be 4^-0 miles in cir-

cumference, antl contains manv ifl.mds, one
of v.hich is a place of confincmeiU,for llate

priloners.

Dcmluimnit a townofAfrica, in G'-dumah,
or. the north fide of the Senegal. L:/ig. 10.

5<.. W. Lat. 15. .3. N.
Dfiiiho /lei.hjy a town of Africa, in tl%c

kingdom of Congo. 45 m.JsW.Maopongo.

DEM
Demho Angar.go, a province in the fouth

part of the kmgdom of Congo.
Deiiiho ^uingcngo, a province in thefouth-

eafl part of the kingdon? of Congo.
Deniberari, a town of Africa, in Moca-

ranga. Lang. 50. <;o. E. Lat. 18. .•^o. S.

Devien'ilry or Daiitanhur, or Dcvienhnr
el I'/ohoft, a town of Egypt, on a canal made
from the left branch ox the Nile, to lake

Mareotis ; it is a poor tcv/n, badly built, but

large, and tiie relidence of a bey. The in-

habitants carry on a ccnfiderabie trade in

cotton. 54 miles ESE. Alexandria, 24 S.

Roietta. Long. 30. 47. E. Lat. 30. 59. N-
Detjzelsdorf, a town of Germany. 10 n.i.

NE. Bamberg.
Devicr, a river of France, which pafTes by

HafTelt, Dicft, Arichct, ^cc. and n.ns into

the Scheldt between Antwerp and Den-
dermond.

Devierariy a river of Soiitli-America, in

the country of Surinam, navigable for mer-
chant vcflels 90 miles up the country : it

empties itfelf into the Atlantic.—A iettle-

ment is formed by the Dutch on the banks
of this river, where the inhabitants cultivate

fugur, cotton, and cofiee : it was taken by
the Engliih during tlie American war, who
loft it to the French icon after: at the peace
of 1783, it was reilored to the Dutch : in

1796, it was ngaintakenby the Britifh. Z/C//^.

5 7- ^S''^'^ Lat. 6. 40. N.
Devictrias. a town of European Turkey,

in Theflaly, on the gulf of Volo; the fee of

a Greek archbilhup. 30 miles S. Larifia.

Dcf!ieu, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Gets. 6 m. W. Vic Fezenfac.

DeniiiZ7:ka, a river i.f RufTia, which runs

into the Irtifch, near Demianil^oi.

Deviiaujlm, a town of RuITia, in the go-
vernment of Tobolflc, fituatcd atthe conflux

of theDemianka and the Irtifch. 100 miles

NNE. Tcboifii. Long. 69. 22. E. Lat. ^9.

15- N.
DanihaiigCi a clv.fter of fmall iflands,

in the Indian fea, near the coaft of Africa.

Lat. II. 6. S.

Dcviir Cap/, a town ofAfiatic Turkey, in

Natolia. 20 miles SE. Balikefri.

Deiiim, a town of Arabia, in the country
of Yemen. 20 miles SSW. Chamir.

Denniiin, a town of Germany, in the

duichy of Pomerania, fituated on tlie Pcenc.

Grain forms the principal article of its com-
merce. It was taken by the Swedes in ih.e

year 163 1 ; by the Imperialif^s in 1637; and
ag.iin by the Sv.edcs in 1639. 26 miles S.

Str.ilfund. Long. 13. 2. E. Lat. t,-^. 54. N.
Deinnaii, a '..nvn ot PrufTia, in Natangen.

24 miles SSE. Konigfl)crg.

Dcntocvdt, a town of Egypt, thought by
Nordcn to be the ancient Croccdilopolis. 20
miles Allia.

DciMiia, ( yjiilh^ r/,) a diviHon ofthe ifland
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of Sicily, Ivingto the north-?aft part of the

itland, neareil to Italy, about ico miles long
and ao broad.

lleinonti or Demona, a town of France,
in the department of the Stura, near the

river ; with a citadel and 3 churches. In

T744, it was taken by the Spaniards, andrhe
garrifon made prifoners of war. 11 miles

W. Coni, 14 SSW. Saluzzo. Long. 7. 24.

E. Lat. i,/^. 21. N.
Demofica, ov Dimotuc, a town of Euro-

pean Turkey, in the province of Romania,
iituated near the Maritfch, where a Greek.
archbiOiop refides, and the Chriltians have
two churches. This town was the abode of
Charles XII. for fome yer.rs. 12 miles S.

Adrianople, IT5 NW. Conirantinople.

. Defidin, a town of F;ance, in the depart-

ment of the North, Iituated on the v/eft iide

of the Scheldt, near which P>IarechalVillars

beat the Imperiallilsand the Dutch, in 1712.

4 miles NE. Bouchain, 5 SW. Valenciennes.

Douva, a town of riindooilan, in Bahar.

t8 miles SW. Arrah.

Dcnat, a town of Firance, in the depart-

ment of the Tarn. 7 miles N. 7\.lbv.

Deruvjaca, a tovv'n of the illmd of Ceylon.

50 miles S. Candy.
D-jnlu'^h, a town of North-Wales, in the

county of Denbigh, on the iide of a rocky
hill, on a branch of the river Cr.vyd; called

by the Wellh Cledvryn yn Rhcs, i. e. fhs

cra^rgj /'/'// /-'/ Rofi. ItliiiFercd greatly from
the Lancaftrians, out of hatred to Edward
IV.; and in 1468, it was burned by the Earl

of Pembroke. From that time the inhabit-

ants began to diflike their iituation, and gra-

dually abandoned it for a new Iituation be-

low the rock. The prefent tovjn, built in

the reign of Elizabeth, is not large, but well

built; and the inhabitants carry on a confide-

rable trade in gloves, fhoes, and other articles

of leather. It is the county town, a corpo-
ration and a borough; and in conjunction

wkh Holt and Ruthin fends one member to

Parlian-.ent : there is a market on Wednel-
day. In 1801, the population v/as 2391, of
which 794 were employed in trade and ma-
nufadfure. 61 miles E.Holyhead, 208 NW.
London. Long. 3. 21. W. Lat. 53. 12. N.

Denhighjhire, a county of North-Vv'ales,

bounded on the north by the Iriili fea, on the

north -eaft by the county of Flint, on the eail

bv Chelhire and Shropihire, on the fouth by
Merionethiliire, and on the v/eft by Caernar-

vonfliire, about 38 miles long, and 18 broad,
and is divided into twelve hundreds. The
principal towns are Denbigh, Wrer.ham,
Ruthin, and Llanrwfl. The principal rivers

are the Conway, which feparates it from the

county of Caernarvon, the Ciwyd, the Dee,
and the Elwy. In i8or, the poptilation

was 60,352 ; of which 6960 were employed
jia trade ajid manufa(Surc, and 21,104 in

agriculture. The country is in general
n::ountainous, and fome of the mountains
always covered with fnow ; and in fome are
mines of lead. It fends one member to the
Britiili parliament.

Deckcnfddt a town of Germany, in the
bilhopric of Bamberg. 3- miles NNw . Burg
Eberach.

Dendjr, a river of France, which pafies
by Leffincs, Isincve, Aloft, &c.and runs into
the Scheldt at Dendermond.

Dendera, a tov/n of Egypt, anciently
called Tentvra, fituated at the edgeof a Imall
but fertile plain, about a mile from the left

hank of the Nile : the refidence of an Ara-
bian prince, Vv'ho takes the tide of Emir.
The people of Tentyra were famous for
their enmity to the crocodile, fo as to en-
deavour todeilroy that animal by all means,
infomuch that they are ofcen engaged in wars
with the worihippcrs of the crocodile, and
particularly with the people of Ombos. In
this city they were great worfhippers of ii'is

and Venus; tpcach of which deities they had
a temple.

' From fo many heaps of ruins that
are feea, the city appears to have been large;
they extend about i mile from ealf to weft,
and half a mile from north to fouth. The
town has been much frequented fince the
time of its ancient fplendor, for the buildings
are almoft filed up with alhes and rubbifh.
The inhabitants feem to have lived much in

and about the temples, and to have built their
li;tle houfes of unburnt brickncar them ; par-
ticularly there are feveral on the top of the
^great temple, probably erefted there for
\-ooinefs by night during the llimmerfeafon;
but as this temple is but 200 feet lo."!g, and
145 broad, any one may judge with what
realon it has been fiid that the temple is fo
large that a city was built on it. The chief
remains of buildings are very near one to ano.
ther. As there is plenty of wood here, this

place fupplies moft part ofEgypt with char-
coal. 24i miles S. Cairo, 48 SSE. Girge.
Long. 32. E. Lat. 26. 15. N.

Deiiderbelle, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Scheldt. 3 miles S. Den-
dermond.

DerJervioni, or Tcrvwnd, a town of
France, in the department of the Scheldt,
iituated at theunionoftheDenderandScheldt,
in a very fertile country, and furrounded
with meadov/s well watered by thofe two
rivers, which, by means of flujccs, will in
a fliort time produce water enough to inun-
date all the neighiiouring country. It has
two parilhes, and ieveral religious houle?:.

In 1667, Louis XIV. attempted to make
himfeif m.ailer of this place, but wa^ obliged
to retire with prt'cipitation, to prevent his
army of 50,000 men being dellroyed, the
inhabitants having begun to open the fluiccy.

In 1706, Gencr^il Chu'cliilJ befieged it; it
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had been a lorg time blockaded, b>M being

a very dry fciifon, thebeiiegers found means
to drain off the water, attackdd the citv. and

compelled it to furrender, tiie ijth of Sept.

fix days after the trenches had been opened
;

the garrifon, with the governor, the Marquis

del Valle, furrendcredprifonersof war. The
Dutch put in a garrifon of their troops till

the year 171 1?, when it was agreed with his

Imperial and Catholic Majefty, by the b,ir-

rier treaty, that for the future the Dutch
fliould furniili one part of the garrifon, and
that the other part fliou'd be of Imperial

troops, or of the country ; and that the go-
vernor fliould be appointed by the emperor,

talking an oath of iidclity to the States-Gene-

ral. 14 miles E. Ghent, 17 NW. Bruflels.

JLoHg. 4. 20. E. Lat. 51. I. N.
Dcnd:r-vy;idekc, a town of France, in the

department of the Scheldt. 3 m. S. Ninove,

DeyicaccUs, a town of Bengal, aa m. SE.
Burdwan. [.on^z- 88 13. IE.. Lat. 22.57. N.

De?iei', a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Mayne & Loire. 7 m. S. Angers.

Deneebonv, a town ot the kingdom of- Bir-

rnah, pn the Irawaddy. 45 miles NNVv'.
Rangoon. Lai. 17. ly.'N.

Denevaca, fee Dcnavaca.
DcNcuvrc, a town of Fiance, in the de-

partment of the Meurte. 10 miles SE.Lu-
Bcville.

Detieze, a town of France, in the dcpait-

fnent of the Mayne and Loire. 8 milcb W.
Saumur.

Denghe, a town of Perfia, in the province

of Irak. 50 miles S. Cafbin.

Deuvling^ a town of Germany, in thiC

archnilhopric of Saltzburg. 20 miles NVV^
Saltv.burg.

Derguit!, a town ofFrance, in the depart-

ment of the Lower Pyrenees. 3 Uiilcs W.
Lei "car.,

l)('nia, ai'caportof Spain, in the province

of Valencia ; faid to have been founded by
tlie Mi rfcilluis before the Chriftian era. The
entrance into the l;aibour is d^ffi'-'ult and dan-

gerous- The chief trade is in railins and
almoiids. During the war ot fucceflion,

Denia was taken by thcEarl ofPeterboroucli,

in 1 70.6 ; but retaken in jt 708. 38 m. NNE.
Alicant. J^ong. o. 2. W. Lat. 38. 50. N.

Dodiigctit a village of GerniHny, in the

marggiavate of Baden, where the Frcnc'ii de-

Itroved a bridge acrofs the river liiltz, in i 7i;6.

Ltukiita, atownof Ilinduolian, in Myfore.

5/ miles E. Seringapatam.

Denmaik, a kingdom of Europe, ibrmcd
byfhe nnion of a ijartof the continent cilled

Ju.la".d, and fevci.iliilandb between the North
Kca and the Baltic ; two of theie iflauds,

Zealand and Funen, arc large, th.o leil: aie

\\\rA\ ; llieir names are Langleland, laialand,

FaliLLT, Mona or Mocn, Anoc, Samfoc,
Boialiolm, Amack, AnholL, Lcffec, or Ld-
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{ov^', with Ti:Yny others of lefs confequcnce;

all thel'e will be conlidered under their pro-

per heads. Jutland, orthat part ofDenmai k
which belongs to the continent, is bounded
on all (ides bv the fea, except towards the

fouth, where it is bounded by Germany.
Denmark is conlidered one of the mofl: an-

cient monarchies in Europe, and v.as known
to the Romans as part of Scandinavia, and
called Cimbrica Cherfonefus. How it ac-

quired the name of Denmark is not certainlv

known; the moft generally received opinion

is that of Saxo-Grammaticus, who derives it

from Dan, the firit founder of the Daniili

monarchy, and Mark, or Marc, country, i.e.

the country of Dan. The kingdom is rich

and poptilous, butoffmallextent ; comtnerce
is become fiourifliing by different manufac-
tures, eftablilhed in later times. The form
oFgovernment is very different from Vv'hat it

formerly was ; the crown is hereditary, and
thepoweroi the king nbfolute: tb.is change
took place in 1660; before that time the

kingdom was dective by the ftates, whofe
authority wasalmoftwithoutbounds, leaving

to the king little more than a fltaddow of
royalty. They not only decided on war or

peace, and gave their confent to new raxes,

but compelled thofe princes wl-.om they
elected to tlie crown, to fwear at the time of
their coronation that they would fufferthera-

lelves to be dethroned, if, without the appro-

bation of the Ifates, they fhould encroach on
the public treafure, which was kept at Kron-
burg, aUfi refjrved for extraordinary necef-

fities. The ftates were compofed ot the

clergy, nobility, citizens, and peafants. In

i6.v8, Charles Guftavus king of Sweden
laid liege- to Copenliagen, and threatened

the conqueft of the kingdom ; internal weak-
nefs and civil diflenfionsinDcnmarkrendered

the profpeft of his i'ucccfs the greater.

Fredenck III. naturally of a peaceable and
indolent turn of mind, was roufcd by the

fituaticn ofhis kingdom, almoftat the mercy
of a haughty enemy, fuddenly furnu'unted

his natural coldnefs, and exhibited proofs of
courage equal 60 the grcatelt hero. All

ranks were united by the example of the

king in tlicir exertions for the defence of the

city, which held out till the 27lh of May
166c, when peace was made between the

two kingdoms. At the concluiion of tins

war, a diet was called to take into conhdcra-
tion the cxhauitcd ftate of the country, and
raile die n'X'efliiry fupplies by fielli taxes.

Difputcs arofe between the nobility and the

other ilates on the mode of taxation, till at

length they ail, afliffcd by fume political

manoeuvres, declared the crown to be heredi-

tary, and the power of the king unlin)ited

and abfolutc. In the limes of heathenifin,

the Danes worfliipped the gods Freyer,

Thor, Thyi> Odin, and Ficyaj of uhoiii
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Odin v/ns the chief. Chriftianity was intro-

titiced in the ninth century, and Harold VI.

king of Denmark, was b.^ptizcd in the year

960. The doclrineof Luther wasellabhfhed

at the diet held in the year 1537; other re-

ligious fcfcs are allowed a free exercife of

their religion. There are fix bifhops in Dsn-
iTiark, but no archbilhops ; they have no

odierpowcrthan iuperintending, examining,

and ordaining new preachers; and the laws

only give them the name offuperintendants:

their revenues arife from lands, tubes, and

a fniall fum which they receive from every

'church. The number of fouls in theiilands

of Denmark and Jutland is efrimated at

800,000 ;-in the dutchvof Siefwick, or South

Jutland, 24,000; to which, if v/e add Nor-
way, thedutchy ofMolftein,and otherelhites

in German", the whole number will be rather

jnore than 2,000,000. The royal revenues

ariling from the land-tax, dudes paid byvef-

fcls pafiing the Sound, poll-tax, and other

inipoiitions, amounting to i,4oo,ocol-andthe

expenditure to 1,^84,cook In 1779, the

navy confiiled of 38 fhips ofthe line, and 20

frigtites; but of thefe not more than 25, and

I"; frigates, were lit for iervice. The pea-

fants or Norv.ay are free; on the otherhand,

the p2afants in Denmark are Haves to the

nobility; but ficeuoni is fiiiu to have been

lately given to the peafants oi the crown by
the prince. The exports of Denmark ex-

ceed the imports to the amount of 55^000
crov/ns a year. The exports are principally

grain of different kinds, brandy, horfes, cat-

tle, hogs, iron, copper, &c.; be'ides the pro-

duce of their manufactures, as gloves, lace,

linen and woollen cloth, ftuffs, hats, earthen

ware, &c. Commercial companies are efta-

blirti'jdin Denmark to the Eaft-Indies, Weft-
Indies, and Africa, and trade in' general

feems making rapid progrefs. • In 1746, the

number of manufaflureis in Copehagen was

J200; in 1780, they were upwards of 4000.

Dewjiark, {I\^ew,) -a country of North-
America, fo called by Captain Monk, who
vifited Kudfon's Bay, in the en>ploymcnt of

the King-of Denmaik in 1619,. It lies to the

fouth of New North-Wales.

Denoiwaii Pobifi a cape on the weftcoaft

of the ifland of Mindanao. Long. 124. 24.

E. Lat. 6. iz. N.^

Denn, a town ot Arabia, in the country of

Yemen. 40 miles R. Zebid. i>^;.'_y". 43.43.
E. Lai. 14. 15. N^

Dennys's Key, afmall ifland in the Spanilli

Main, near the Mofquito ftiore. Long. 83.

30. W. Lat. 14- z8. N.^ .

Deiirehmt, a town of France, in tlie de-

partment of the Scheldt. 5 miles 3. Aluit.

Deitfckenhurgy a town of Hoiftein. 5

miles N. Lubjck.

Denfckcjiuorf, a town of Denmark, in th.e

Ifland of Femein. 4 miles W. Bor^.

Dsnfc'ray, a town of Hindooftan, in the

Dooab. 35 miles NW.Pattiany.
Dente, a river of France, which runs into

the Rocr, near Juliers.

Denti, a river on the eaft coaft of Suma-
tra, Vv'hich rtr.is into the fea of Java, Long.
105- 44. K. Lat. 4. 24. S.

Dcrmla, a country of Africa, between tlx:

Gambia and Falema rivers, fouth of Bondau.
Long. 10. to 1T.30.W. jLf7/.ii.3o.toi3.N.

Dentjhal, fee Dory'hnl.

Denton., a towninip of Eancafhire, with

1362 inhabitants, and of thefe 787 employed
in trade and m.anufaclures. 5 miles SE.
Manchefter,

DeT:tzbchn, a town cf France, in the de-

partment of the Sarre. 10 m. NE. Treves.

Dentitar., a town of Egvpt, on the Nile

8 miles NE. Shabur, 52 NNW. Cairo.

Deogur, a town of Hindooftan, in the

country of Berar, formerly a capital city

and reiidence of a raja. ^^ miles NNW.
Nagpour, 75 NE. Eliichpour. Long. 79,

12. E. //(?/'. ii. 54. N.
Ideogur, a town of Hindooftan, in the

country of Agra. 20 miles S. Gohud.
Dcogiir-, a town of Hindooftan, in the

country of Bahar. 72 miles SE. Bahar.

Deogur, a tov/n of Bengal. },i miles SE.
Ghidcre, 48 NW. Nagore. Long. 86. 49.

E. Lat. 24. 30. N.
Deolak, a town of Hindooflian, in Bahar.

20 miles N. Durbungah.
Deohiry, a town of Alia, in the country

of Almora. 10 miles W. Rampour.
Deals, or Bourg-Dieu, fee Bourg-Dieu.

Deong, a river of Guinea, which runs into

the Atlantic, Zc;7j:f. 11. 30. W. Lat. 7. 25. N.
Deongen,-i.t(j\\x\ of Perfia, in the province

of Segeilan. 33 miles SW. Kin.

Deonmlh, a town of Hindooftan, in the

Myfore country, the native place of ^lyder

Ali. 19 miles NNE. Bangalore.

Z).''(?«i', atown ofHindooftan, inVlfiapour.

25 miles N. Anamfagur.
Deopoiir^ a town ot Bengal. 27 niiles

SSE. Curruckdcah. Long.td.zi.Y.. Lat.

24- 4-N.
~ Deorheiga, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Ruttunpour. 16 m. N. Dunidah.

Deo-rcodra, a town of Hindooftan, in Gol-

conda. 35 miles SE. Hydrabad.

Deorfagur, a town of Hindooftan, in Gol-

conda. 20 miles WSW. Racliore.

Dcotan, a town of Hindooftan, in E;',g-

lana. 15 miles E. Bahbelgong.

Deoto Rclto, one of the fmall SjoIoo

iflands. Long. 120. 4. E. Lat. 5. 57. N.
Depal a town of Hindooftan, in Bengal.

18 miles S. Midnapour.
Depat/a, z town of Hindooftan, in My-

fore. 25 niiles NW. Dalmachcry.
Deonry, a tovv'o -jf Hindooftan, in Bahar.

3 S miles SW. Bahar.
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Depart, a town of France, in the depnn-

ment of the Lower Pyrtnees, on the Gave,

oppnfite Orthes.

Dcpaty, a rock ncarthe foulh coad of the

ifland of Copland, in the north channel ot

the Irifh fea.

Dep'ignano, a town of Naples, in Calabria

Citra. 3 miles SSW. Cofenza.

Deppcih i village of Prullia, in the pro-

vince of Ermeland. In January 1807, a bat-

tle was fought here between the French and

confederate troops of Riiilia and Paifiia, in

which the former claim the victory, ij

miles SW. Guttliadt.

Depps, a town of Germanv, in tlie prin-

cipality of Bayreuth. 5 m. ]S; NE. Bayreuth.

DcptfonI, a town of England, fituated on

the Thames, partly in the county of Kent,

and partly in Surrey. It was gcneially

known in ancient records by the name of

Deptford Strcud, (T/.-irj- Weft Greenwich; a

namie winch, in later times, becam.e folely

appropriated to the lower parts of it, on the

banks of tlie Thames ; the upper town re-

taining th.:t of Deptlord only. Deptford is

row a large at-d populoii- town, though it

has no niail.'jt, and is divided into Upper
and Lower Deptford. In i8ci, the number
ot inhabitants was 17,548, of whom -840

\vere employed in trade and mar.ufatSiirc:.

The grcatcil fuppcrt and confequence of
Deptford arifes from its dock. It has a wet

dcc'k of tv. o acres for fnips j and another,

of one acre and a half, wcJl provided \'iith

timber and all forts of naval fiores. Behdes

the national docks, there are fcveral others

belonging to fliip-builders for merchants'

vcfiels. At Deptford h the fociety of tlie

Trinity-Houfc, founded in the year 151/r, by
Sir Thomas Spcrt, knight, commander of

the great fnip Henry Grace de Dicu, nnd
compt:o!kr of the ni>vy to Henry VIII. for

the regulation of feamen, and the conve-

nience of fliips and mariners on the coaft;

and ii'.ccrporated by the above-mentioned

prince, v.ho confirmed to them, not only the

rights and privileges of the company of

riariners of England, but their fcveral pof-

f'.dicns nt Deptford ; which, together with

the grants of Queen J'Ji/.abcth and King
Charles II. were alio conm med by letters

patent of the firfl of James II. in the year

1685, by the name of '* The Mailer, War-
dens, antl Aff.lfants of th.e Guild or Frater-

nity of the mcll glorious and imdivided

Trmity, and of St. Clement, in the parilii of

Dcpiford Strond, in the county of Kent."

Tills c'jrpoK'tion is go\cined bv a mailer,

*"our warders, eight aff.lhints, and eighteen

e'dcr brethren ; but the inferior members of

tl>e fiaternitv, named younger brethren, arc

of an imlimiled number; for every mailer,

or mate, expert in na. ijration, may be ad-

r.itted as UkIi ; and ihtk ilivt aa a con-
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tinual nurfervto fupply the vacancies nmonj»

the elder brethren, when removed by death

or otherwife. The mafler, wardens, allift—

ants, and elder brethren, are by charter in-

vefled with the following powers : that of
examining the mathematical children of
Chrift's Hofpital; the examining of the mas-
ters of his majefty's fhips ; the appointing

pilots to condutEt fliips in and out of the

river Thames ; and the amercing all fuch as

fhall prefame to aift as mafter of a fliip of

war, or pilot, without their appi'obation, in

a pecuniary mulct of 20 fliillings ;;fettling

the feveral rates of pilotage ; and erecting

light-houfes, and other ica-marks, upon the

feveral coafts of the kingdom for the fecurity

of navigation, to which light-houfes all fliips

pay one halfpenny a tun
;
granting licences

to poor feamen, not free of the city, to rev/

on the river Thames for their liipport, in the

intervals of fea-fervice, or when pafl: going
to fea ; the preventing of aliens from ferv-

ingon board Englifli Ihips without their li-

cence, upon the penalty of live pounds for

each offence
;
punifliing feamen for defer-

tion or mutiny, in the merchants' fervice;

and the hearing and determining the com-
plaints of officers and feamen in the mer-
chants' lervice, but fubjeft to an appeal to

the lords o' the admiralty, or to the judge of
the court of admirahii'. To this company
belongs the ballaft-officc, for clearing and
deepening the river Thames, by taking from
thence a fufficient quantity of ballaft, for the

iupply of all Hiips that fail out of that river,

ii which fervice fixty barges, witli two men
each, areconflantly employed, and all fhips

that take in billafl pay them one fliillin^ a

ton, for »vluch it is brought to the Ihips'

(ides. In conlideration of the increafe of

poor of this fraternity, they are by their

charter empowered to purchale in mortmain
lands, tenements, &c. to the amount of 500K
per annum ; and alfo to receive charitable

bencfa<flions of well-difpofed perfons, to the;

amount of500I. per annum, clear of reprizes.

There are annually relieved by this com-
pany about 3000 poor feamen, their widows,
and orphans, at the expence of 6cool. 4

miles E. London.
Der, a town of Egypt. 11 miles S. Siut-

Dcr Maklub, a tow n of Curdiftan. 40
miles SW. Erbil.

J)a-<iie, a town of Arabia, in the province

of Ne^jed. 60 miles NNW. Jamama.
Dcrajii'ta, a town of rolaiul, in the pala-

tina.lc ot Bnrclaw. 68 miles NW.Praclaw.
Dcrazina, a town of Pokmd, in the pala-

tinate of Lucko. zgnnlesNE. Lucko.
J-hrhak, aii\er of Peifia, which rims into

th.c Cafpian fea, a little to the north of
Derbend.

J^crhaTiioiit, a town of France, in the de-

pai imtni cf the Voice's, ic m. Is' W. Epinal.
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Derhane Lake, a lake of Louifiana. L^vg.
93. 3. W. /,^/.32.a.N.

Derbai:e River, a river of Wefl:-Florida,

^hich runs into the bay of Pines, Long. 88.

19. W. Lat. 3c. 22. N.
Derhe, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Dora. 10 miles W. Aofta.

Derhend, or Derherd, a town of Perlia, in

the province of Schirvan, fitaated on the

welt coall of the Cafpian fea, faid to have
been founded by Alexander the Great. This
city has often changed its mafcer, having
been feveral times in the hands of the Turks:
the Tartars alfo are flid to- have had pofFef-

lion of it. The Rufiians took it in the year

1722, and kept it til! the vear 1735, when it

was rertored to the Perlians. In the year

1780, it was leized again by the Ivufiians.

According to ccmputation, fays Mr. Han-
way, it is about three Engliih miles long, but

in breadth not exceeding half a mile. It

extends itfelf from the verge of the fhore

well to the foot of a lofty mountain, the
whole on a declivity ; and its natural fitua-

tion is fuch as to form, in flrid propriety, the

gates of Perfia on this fide ; for there is no
pafTage to the vv^eflward, without going deep
into the mountains, which are guarded by
their proper inhabitants, who have, not fub-

mitted to the Perfian yoke. This place is

divided into three quarters, appropriated to

different purpofes, each having their diftindt

walls', which ferve alfo to render the ground
more equal on the declivity. The upper
town, which is about half a mile fquare,

confUtutes the citadel, and' is,incomparably
the flrongeft ; no perfon is permitted to en-

ter it but the foldiers which belong to tlie

garrifon, except upon extraordinary occa-

flons. The citadel has its diftinfi: governor,

with whom the other does not interfere

:

they mount about fprty pieces of cannon
;

but what their flrength otherwife was, we
had no opportunity of obferving. The walls

of the middle town are above 30 feet high,

rear 20 feet thick at the foundation, and 12

or 15 in the upper part, having a breaft-

work of about three feet thick, and port-

holes at convenient diftances, for mufquets,

or bows and arrov/s. It is defended alfo by
about 60 flanking baflions, for the moftpart
fquare, but of greatei ufe againil the Tar-
tars than they could be to oppofe to an
European army. The walls are made of a

fhelly flone, which appears to be a compo-
fition of fea-fhells, very flrongly cemented.
The gates of the city have veryftrong and
well-made arches, with Aiding holes to ihoot

arrows, or throw down great ftones on the

enemy. The flreets are not regular ; many
- of the houfes are fupportetl on one fide by

-the hill. The author of the account of fne

Ruffian embafTy into Ferfia, in the year 1746,
' fays, it is hardly pofiible to delcribe the mi-
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feries which this place fuffered when Nadi*-
Shah came in perlbn againft the Leigces

;

he faw a fpecimen of it by the carcaffes of
l^orfes, and other animals, which were fuf-
fered to remain in the flreets, and in ruined
houfes. He flund alfo in this town about
500 meri, whofe eyes Nad r Siiah had caufed
to be put out at one time. The eafternmofl
part of the lower city is wafhed by the fea,
the rifing of which has, of late years, made
no fmail impreflion upon the wall? : theie
are guarded by two round baftions, without
which there was formerly a harbour for
finall vefTels. It was not jill' of Ia*e, that this
lower town had any inhabitants; but Nadir,
having built a palace in it, caufed feveral
ftreets of houfes alfo to be erefred, with a
view to efl:ablifh a confiderable commerce in
the city magazines. On the fbuth fide of
Derbend are many vineyards and gardens,
which are continued for eight miles to the
fouthward. The neighbourhood of this city
is the country of the Lefgee Tartars, which
extends fouth from near the latitude ofTark
about 120 miles, and 75 weftward : they
are under feveral different chiefs^ who, in
cafe of danger to their common liberty,

unite their forces. At Derbend there was
formerly a landing-place for goods, but it is

now under water. This is the worft port, if
may be called fo, on the Cafpian fea, not
only as to loading and unloading boat? on
the fliore, but from theflony, foul ground in
the road. Long. 48. 58. E. Lat. 41. 50. N.

Derbend, a town of European Turkey, in
Romania. 20 miles N. Adrianople.
Derbend Capi, i. e. the Iron Gates., a nar-

row pafs in the mountains of Bulgaria, be-
tween Niffa and Philippopoli.

Derhenil, a town of Abafcia, on the Black
fea. 25 miles SW. Anakopia.

Derbent, atovv'n of Perfia, in the province
of Chorafan. no miles NE. Herat.

Derbent, a town of Perlia, in the province
of Chorafan. 90 miles S. Abiverd.

Derbent, a town of Perfia, in the province
of Chorafan. no miles S. Abiverd.

Derbefak, a town of Syria. 10 miles SE.
Alexandretta.

Dei-beta, a town of Nubia, on the Red fea.

Lo?tg. 39. 10. E. Lat. 17. N.
Derbinjkoi, a Tartarian village of Ruff^a,

in the government of Irkutfl<, on the Lena.
Loyig. 116. 14. E. Lat. 60. 26. N.

Derby, a town of England, and capital of
the county to which it gives name, fltuated

on the river Derwent. It is populous and
well built, and contains five parifhes, v/ith a
large iiiarket-place, and a handfome town-
houfe. ft is a corporation and a borough
tovvn, fending two member^j^-parliament.
The iirft mill for throwing flm in England
was erecffed here in the year 1734, after a
model which was brought from Italy by Sic
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Thomas Lombe. The china manufafiure is

remarkable for its colouring and giluing.

Ornaments, fuch as vafes, urns, pilars, co-

lumns, &c. made of fpar, form likcwife a

conddcrablc branch of trade at Derby. In

1801, the number of inhabitants_v/as 10,832,

of whom 4204 were employed in trade and

manufactures. Prince Charlts entered Derby

on the 4th of December, 1745, but aban-

doned it on the 6th. 126 miles NNW. Lon-

don. Long. I. 30. W. /^rfi'.5 2.53.N.

Derby, atown of theftateof ConnedHcut.

a? miles SW. Middleton.

Derby, I'/eJl, a townfhip of Lancafiiire,

with 2636 inhabitants. 3 miles KNE.
Liverpool.

Derby Haven, a feaport of the jfle of Man,
with a curtom-houfe. a miles E. Caftletown.

Dcrhyjhirc, a county of England, bounded

on the north-weft by Chefliire, on tlie north

by Yorkfhire, on th.e call by the counties of

Nottingham and Leiceller, on the fouth by

the counties of Leicefter and Stafford, and

on the weft by the county of Stafford ; about

58 miles in length from north to fouth, and

from 18 to 30 broad, containing 720,-40

acres. Towards the nortli-weft it is very

mountainous, and that part is callec' the

Iljgh Peak. The eaftern pav of the county

anil the centre are called the Low Peak.

The fouthern part i"? more level. The foil

of the High is very faallow, and hardly ad-

mits the ufe of the plough ; it aft"o.ds, how-

ever, paftu'.e for Aieep: the Low Per^k is

more capable of cultivation, and the fouthern

parts are fertile. Derbyfhire is i-!ivided into

fix hundreds, which contain 106 parifhes,

ar;d ten market-towns. I'he market-tov/ns

are Derby, Chefterfield, Wirkfworih, Bake-

well, Aftibourn, Bolfover, /llfreton, Chapel

in the Frith, Dronfitld, and Tidfwall. The
principal rivers are the Dcrwent, Trent,

Wye, Dove, and Rother. In the mountains

?ire lead, iron, and copper ores, antimony,

alabafter, millftoncs, &:c. limc-ltone in

many parts, and coals in a few places. The
Peak is j^cnerally reckoned one ofthe higheil:

bills in England. In 1801, tlie population

Avas 161,144, of thefe39,ji6 were employed

in trade and manufadtures, and 31,743 in

agriculture.
' Dereham, {Eajl), or Market Derehaj/j, a

town of England, in the county of Norfolk,

with a market on Friday. In i3oi,thc num-
ber of inhabitants was 4505. Another place

called Weft Dereham, contained 449 inha-

bitants. 16 miles W. Norv/ich, ico 1\N1''.

London, /-cw^fr, o. 56. E. /.<//. 52.40. N.
Dere'ia, a town of Syria. 6 miles S.

Damatcus.
Dry.'ihurP, a town of Germany, and ca-

pital ot alordlhip,.in the prlnciixility of Hal-

b.rftadt. 6 miles WSW. Ilalbcrlladt, 17

t. Gollar.
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Dcrendeh, a town ofAfiatic Turkey, in die

government of Sivas. 56 miles E. Sivas.

Derenpcrg, a town of Auftria. 3 miles

S. Ebenfurth.

Derev'nvinoe, a tov/n of Ruflia, in the pro-

vince ofUftiug, on the Vitchegda. 76 miles

E. Uft Sifolfic.

Dercviannoe, a town of Ruflia, in the go-
vernm.cnt of Olonetz, on the v^^eft coall of

Lake Olonetz. 12 miles S. Petrovadfl^:.

Dae-xvnia, a town of Lithuania, in the

palatinate of Kovogrodck. 42 miles ENE.
Novc/grodek.
Derg, a river of Ireland, which runs from

Lough Derg to the river Foyle, 8 miles E.
Donegal.

Dergah, a town of Hindooftan, in Oude.
3 miles N. Bahraitch.

Dergmjp, town of Perfla, in the province

of Segeftan. 40 miles SW. Bolt, iic E. Za-
reng. Long. 63. 4.8. E. Lat. 32. 5. N.

Dergong,a. town of Hindooftan, in Malwa.

gf miles S. Chat'.crpour.

Dergues, I^es, a town ofFrance, in the de-

partment of the Aveiron. 15 m. S. Rhodcz.
Dcrhdliah, a town of Syria. 20 miles S.

Damafcus.
Deritihad, a town ofHindooftan, in Oude.

35 miles E. Lucknow. I^ong. 81. ^i- E.
Lat. 26. s:,. N.

Deriah't, one of the iflands called Kartan,

at the entrance of the gulf of Curia JNIuria.

i-'^'!5- SS' 55- E. Lat. 17. 35. N.
Deria/e Neinet, a lake of Perfia, in the

province of Farfiftan. 10 miles SE. Schiras.

Derig, a fmall ifland near the weft coaft

of Ireland. Long.Z. 2i^.W. J^ai. 24. ss-'^-
Deri/an, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Na-

tolia. 36 miles E. Amafrch.
Dcrkul, a river of RufTia, which runs into

the Donetz, 36 miles S. Bie]ovodfl<.

Derkus, a town of European Turkey, in

Romania, on the Black fca. 27 miles NW.
Conftantinoplc.

Dennhach, or Teniihach, a town of Ger-
many, in the billiopric of Fulda, containing

two churches. 22 miles ENE. Fulda, x6

W. Smalkaldcn.

Dcrnu, a town of Africa, and capital of a

dlftriift, in the country of Barca, near the

coail of the Mediterranean, the rolTdence of
a fangiac. It is laid to have been built by the

Moors, when diiven out of Spain. Long.
22. lo.E- Zi//*. 32. 44. N.
Dernk, a town of Grand Bukharia. 2j

miles N. Vafligherd.

Dcrti'is, or Dcrnifcb, a town and fortrcfs

of Dalmatia, fituated on a mountain, near the

river Kcrlca, taken from the Turks by the

Venetians, in tlie year 1684. 18 miles N.
Sebenico.

Derate, 3 town of Egypt, fltuatcil in an
Ifland formed by the canal bet ween Cairo and
Rolctta. Long. 31. 44, F. Lat. jo. 4c. N.
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Derpez, a town of Perfia, in Lariftan. 60
miles NE.Lar.
Derpf, fee Dorpat,
Derra, a town of Arabua, in Yemen. 46

miles SE. Loheia.

Derrawg!c;:ge, 3.iown ofBengal. 5a miles

SSE. Dacca.
Derreira, a town of Nubia, on the left

bank of the Nile. 30 miles NE. Gheni.
Derri, a town of Nubia, on the Nile. 105

m.S. Syene. L5//J. 32.24.E. Lnt. 2a.i4.N.
Derriabad^?^ town ofHindooftan,in Oude.

10 miles S.MahomJy.
Derriapour, a town of Hindooflan, in

Bahar. 25 miles ENE. Bahar.

Derrott.'iah, a town of Perlia, in Chorafun.

30 miles Terlhiz.

Derrik, a town of Perfia, in the province

of Ghilan. 130 miles NW. llelha.

T)erry, fee Londonderry.

Derry, or Dary, or Defry, a river of
North-Wales, which runs into the Avon,
near Dolgelly.

Deny, a tov/n ofHindooftan, in Guzerat.

48 miles NNE. Chitpour.

Derfau, fee Dirfchau.
Derfena, a town of Perfia, in the province

of Segeftan. 228 miles SS\Y. Zarcng.
Dertal, a town of Perfia, in Segeftan.

30 miles W. Dergafp.
Dsrtenjk, a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince of Irak. 90 miles W. Kermanflia.

Derval, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Lov/er Loire. Here was a caftle

which belonged to Sir Robert Knolles, an

Englifhman, in the fervice of Edward III.

12 miles W. Chateau-Briant.

Der-js!., a town of Perfia, in the province

of Kerman. no miles E. Arokhage.
Dervio, a town of Italy, in the depart-

ment of the Lario, on the eaft coaft of the

lake of Conio. 18 miles NNE. Como.
Der-ivara, a town of Hindooftan, in Gu-

zerat. 25 miles S. Chitpour.

Der--'Ment, a river of England, in the

county of Cumberland, which rifes about 6

miles S. from Kefwick, and runs into the

Irifh fea, near Workington.
Der-xvent, a river of England, which runs

into the Gufe, 5 miles SE. Selby, in the

county of York.
Der'went, a river ofEngland, which rifes

in Northumberland, divides that county from
Durham for feveral miles, when it croffes a

fmall part of the latter county, and enters

tlie Tyne about 3 miles above Nev/caftle.

Der-Tvent, a river ofEngland, which rifes

in the northern part of the county ofDerby,
and, palling through the county, joins the

Trent, 8 miles ESE. Derby.
Dervjent Fells, a mountain of England,

celebrated for its mines of black lead, a little

to the fouth of Kefwick.
Dirv^snt IVatfr, a lake of England, in
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Cumberland, formed by the river Derwent,
about four miles long, ard rather more than
one wide, with feveral fmall iflands, one of
which is called Derwent. The northern
part of the lake is very near Kefwick.

Def.igHadero, or Si. Juan, a river ofMexi-
co, winch runs from the lake of Nicaragua
into the Spanifn Main, Long. $2. so. \V.
Lat. 10.18.N.

Defjguadcro, a town of Chili. 300 miles
E. Valiiivia. Long. 67. ^o.W. Lai-^o.^.N.

Defaigne, a town of France, in the de-
partment ofthe Ardcche. 16 m. N. Privas.

Defu.fia, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of t'le Sefia. 5 miles SW. Vercelli.

Dejhnrrah,^ a town of Hindoolran, in Gu-
zerat. 25 miles W. Baroach.

Dffckcl, a. town of Brabant. 13 miles S.

Herentals.

Defchkin, a town of Ruflia, in the govern-
ment of Orel. 24 miles N. Orel, 484 SSE.
Peterfburg.

Defcknay, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

ofKonigingratz. 21 m. ENE.Konigingratz.
Defchno, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

ofBoleflaw. 4 miles W. Aycha.
Defsada, or Dejirada, or Deftderada, the

firft of the Caribbee iflands, difcovered by
Columbus in the year 1494; about ten miles
long, and hardly five broad. The foil is in

fome places olack and good, in others fandy
and unprodufhive. 16 miles E. Guadaloupe.
Long. 61. 15. W. Lat. 16. 38. N.

Defeaden, a town of Perfia, in the pro-
vince of Segeftan. 75 miles NW. Zareng.

Dtrfenik, a tov/n of Hungary. 10 miles

S. Levens.

Defenzam, oxDiJfenzano, a town of Italy,

in the Breflan, celebrated for its wine. In

1796, this town was taken by the French
ij miles E. Brefcia. Lo?ig. 10. 35. E. Lat,
45. 29. N.

Defertines, a tovv'n of France, in the de-

partment of thje Mayenne. 12 miles W.
Mayenne.

Dejhak, a town of Perfia, in Segeftan.

Dejhc, a river of America, which runs into

theWabafli,/.(J7z^.88.i4.W, Lat. 38.25.N.
Dejhna, a fmall ifland ofJapan, originally

made by art in 1635, ^o confine the Portu-

guefe. It is of an oblong form, and joined
to the city of Nangafaki by a ftone bridge,

with a wooden draw-bridge at the end

:

where the bridge joins the city, there is a
ftrong corps de garde, pofted night and day.

At the entrance from the bridge there is a
large ftone pillar, upon which hang, in fe-

veral tables, the emperor's edicts for the re-

gulation of the Dutch trade; and three high
pofts are fet up in the fea, to mark the places

where the Dutch fhips are obliged to an-
chor, to prevent their coming near the city

The ifland is pallifadoed like a park, and
thole palliiadss fpiked. It i^ not, in its
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greatefi. extent, above 240 prices in length,

and not more than 80 broad : tliere is a

flreet acrols it with houl'es, or ratlier huts,

on both fides; the lower flory of each ferves

for a warehoufe, and the upper for the lodg-

ing-rooms. There is a very convenient

houfe for the Japanefe direflor of trade, who

goes thither when ihips arrive, befides ano-

ther handibme houfe for the Japanefe ma-

giftrate in every ftreet, who is called the

ottona: they look upon the ifland ofDelima,

as nothing more than a ftreet added to their

city of Nangafaki, and therefore there is an

ottona here, as well as in other llreets.

Another proof that this belongs abfolutely to

the natives, and is not at ail conveyed to

the Dutch, is that thefe laft are obliged to

pay a very high rent for their little wooden

houfes to thofe who were at the charge of

building them, when the PortuguJe were

fent thither. By this account it is enfy to

perceive, that it produces nothing ; and that

there is no room to plant any thing, if they

were permitted to take that trouble, v/nich

they are not ; but arc furniilicd from day to

day with all the neceflaries of life at a very

liigh price, and by fuch only as have this

monopoly. The Dutch rehdents in this

ifland feldom exceed the number of45, and

the Japanefe oblige them to change their

chief every year, though after he has been

abfent two years, the iiime perfon mayiie

fent again ; fo that commonly there are three

perfons who have this poll by way of rota-

tion ; one refident in the ifland, another on

hispaffage, and a tirid at Batavia, till his

two years are expired.

Define, s. town of Arabia, in the country

of Oman. 240 miles SW. Maicat.

Dcjijc, a t jvN-n of France, in tlie depart-

ment of the Saone and Loire. 15 miles

E. Autun.

Definalmidan, a fmail ifland in the Indian

fca, near the coafl: of Africa, Lat. 1 1 . 45 . S.

Dcf/ui, a river of Rulfia, which runs into

the Dnieper, near Kiev.

Defojdy a town of Spain, in N:;varre. 10

miles SW. Eftclla.

DcjUalion JjJand, fee KergueL-ii's Land.

Difpair, Ijlamiof, a fmall ifland, in the

Straits of Magellan, near Cape Quod.

Dcfpcnfu, a town of Mexico, in the pro-

vince of Colta Rica, on the north coaft of

Salinas Bay. 10 miles S. Nicoya.

Dcffau-, a city of Germany, and capital

of the principality ofAnhalt D^^^fTau, lituated

on the Mulddu, near its union widi the Elbe.

It is divided into Old and New Town, has

three fauxbourgs, and was furroundcd with

walls, in the year 1341, by Prince Leopold.

There arc two churches for CalvinilVs, one

for Lutherans, a Latin Ichool, two iioi'pitals,

and an orphan-houfe ; witli manufactures of

civile ftocLiJiijs, iind hats, "^l UiiLs Sli.
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Magdeburg, 48 SW. Potzdam. Long. 12.

18. E. Lat. jr. 50. N.
Dejfel, a fmall river of the county of

Mai k, which runs into the Ofe.

Dejfer-'.var, a town of Hindooflan, in

Oude. 23 miles S.Fyzabad.
Dcjjhubrc, a river of France, which runs

into the Doubs at St. Ilypolite.

D'Eflaing's Bay, a bay on the weft coaft

of the ifland of Saghalien. Long. 142.52.
E. Lat. j^%'. s^. N.

Defiaktuhde, a town of Ruffia, in the go-

vernment of IrkutPx. 48 miles W. Yakutik.

Dejhiiclion Ijland, an ifland in the North
Paciiic Ocean, near the v/cll coafl of Ame-
rica, about three miles in circuit, low, and
nearly flat at the top, witli a barren afpedf,

affording only one or two dvv'arf trees, at the

eai^ern extremity. Capt. Vancouver faw a

canoe or two near the ifland. Long. ajj.

49. E. Lat. 47. 37.N.
Defvcnttirada, fee T)og Ijland.

L-'fimney, a river of Wales, in the county
of Merioneth, which runs into the IrilTi lea,

J miles SE. Surnahugh Point.

Defvres, or TjeJ'tiroies, a town of France,

in the department ofthe Straits of Calais. 9
miles SE. Boulogne, 16 WSW. St. Omer.

Dejhvarte, a river of Brabant, which runs

into the Dcmer, near Dieft.

Dctcrn, a townof Eaft Friefland. i mile

S. Stickhaufen.

Ditm-Ad, a town of Germany, in the

county of Lippe, the feat ofthe tribunals of
the country, and the ordinary relidence of
the reigning counts; htuateci near the moun-
tain of Teutberg, or Teutenberg, where
Varus was defeated. 24 miles NN£. Lipp-
fialt, 25 SSW. Mindcn. Long. 8. 45. E.
Lat. 51. 53. N.

Detroit, a river of North-America, which
runs from lake St. Claire to lake Erie ; its

courfe is nearly fouth, with a gentle current

and depth of water for '.he navigation ofcon-
liderable veflcis; the banks arc covered with

Ibttlements, and the country is exceedingly
fertile.

Detroit, a town and fort of North-Ame-
rica, on the river Detroit, between lake St.

Claire and lake Eric, nine miles below the

former; lirlJ: built in the year 1740. It cow-

tains about 100 families, chiefly French, and
lome good barracks for 300 men. The for-

tiiications are a llockade made of round piles

•fixed flrmly in the ground, and lined with
pallifades : thefe arc defended by lome fmall

biiflions, mounted with a few cannon. This
place was iiirrendered by treaty to the United
States, in the year 1794. Lo!:g. 82. ^8. W.
Z-<//.42. 36. N.

Dcttlcluxck, A. town of Germany, in the

principality of Wurzburg, on the Maine. 9
miles 1',. u'urzbiirg.

DHu-ij'^,!f a. town of Germany, in the
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principality ofAnfpach. 3 miles N. Windf-
bach.

Dettev.dorf, a town of Germany, in the
principaiity of Culmbach. 5 m. E.Neuftatt.

Dettez, a town of France, in the depart-

ment ofthe Saone and Loire. 8 miles WSW.
Montcenis.

Dett'nigen, a town of Germany, in the
principality of Hohenlohe. 10 miles E.
Ohringen,

Dettiijgen, a village qf Germany, in the

electorate of Mentz, (ituated on the eail fide

of the Maine, where a battle was fought be-
tween the Englifh under the command of

King George II. in perfon and the Earl of
Stair; and the French under the command
ofthe Duke of Noailles. The British troops
had advanced into the country, where they
were in want ofprovifions, and in fuch con-
dition, that an engagement mull: have been at

9. difadvantage, and a retreat impracticable:

the im.petuofity of the French led them to

adtion too foon, they paffr' the defile which
they iliould have been contented to guard;
and, under the condu.^ of the Duke of Gra-
mont, their horfe charged the Englifli with
great fury ; but being received with intrepi-

dity, they were obliged to make a precipitate

retreat over the Maine, with the lofs of about

5000 mcQ. HiS Britannic Majefty, Vvdth great
perional courage, expofed himfelf toafevere
fire of the enemy's cannon ; and in the midfb
of the engagement encouraged his troops
by his prefence and example. The Englilh
had the honour of the day ; but were foon
obliged to leave the field of battle, which
was taken pofTeffion of by the French, who
treated the wounded Englifh vv'ith great cle-

mency. 9 miles S. Hanau, 6 NW. Afchaf-
fenburg.

Dettor, a river of Wales, which'runs into

the Tivy in the county of Cardigan.
Deva, a town of Tranfylvania. 10 miles

' W. Millenbach.

r Deva, a feaport town of Spain, in the pro-

vince of Guipufcoa. 15 miles W. St. Sebaf-

tian. Lofig. 2. 24. W. Lat. 43. 19. N.
Deva, a river of Spain, which palTes by

Mondragon, Placentia, &c. and runs into the

fca at Deva.
Deval, a town of Ceylon. 15 miles SSW.

Batacola.

Devulcotty, a town of Thibet, on the left

bank of the Ganges. 10 miles S. Gangotri.

Devalcotty, a town ofThibet, on the right

bank of the Ganges. 55 m. NW. Sirinagur.

Devave, a. town of the kingdom ofCan-
dahar. 60 miles SE. Cabul, 160 E. Ghizni.

Deucar, a town of Thibet, capital of a

fmall country governed by a rajah. Long.
82. 10. E. Lat. 28. 10. N.

Develi Karahifar, a town of Afiatic Tur-
key, in Caramania. %% miles SW. Kaifarea,

J 10 E. Cogni.
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Develto, or Zagon'a, a town of European

Turkey, in Bulgaria, the fee of a Greek arch-
bifhop, near the Black lea. 58 miles NE.
Adrianople, 106 NNW. Conftantinople.
Lo;ig.. 37. 22. E. Lat.6,z. 25. N.

De-jemjh, an ifland ofIreland, fituated in
Lough Erne, on which are the ruins of a ce«
lebratcd monaftery, founded in the 6th cen-
tury. 3 miles N. Ennifldllen.

Dcventer, a. trrtvn of Holland, and capital
of Overiilel, formerly a free and impe-
rial city ; it is fituated in a part of the pro-
vince called Zallant, on the river IfTel. It is

large and populous, having ffx gates, and is

furrounded by afwall flanked with a great
number of towers, and defended with large
and deep ditches, filled with the waters of
the Ifl'd. Some think it took its name from
Davon, a rich man, the friend of St. Livin,
the apoftle of the country, who firft con-
verted the people to Chriftianity; it was
erefled into a bilhopric, fubjedt to the arch-
bifnop of Utrecht, in the year 1559, by Pope
Paul IV. but this bifhopric continued only till

the Proteltant religion was eftablifhed in the
province: befides the cathedral, they had
three other parifh churches, and feveral other
religious hoiifes. The magiflracy is com-
pofedof burgomafters, echevins, and com-
mon council, which are changed every year;
beiides which it has a large council, com-
pofed of 48 of the principal citizens, who
meet four or five times a year. The ftates

took it the lothof Noveniber 1578, after a
fiege of three months; but as the inhabitants
were not wellaffeded, the Earl of Leicefter
entered with Ibme Englifli troops, and ie-

cured the place. Colonel Stanley, who had
been appointed governor, furrendered tothe
Prince of Parma, tlie 31ft of January 1587.
The Spaniards kept it till 1591, when it was
again taken by Prince Maurice. In 1672,
the city, rather than undergo the calamities
ofa liege, furrendered to the Biihop of Mun-
ller and Eleflor of Cologn, on the^^condition

that the city fhould be re-united to the em-
pire, under the Archbifhop of Cologn, and
Bifhop of Munfter ; that the reformed reli-

gion fliould be maintained; and that the
garrifon fhould be prifoners of war. The
prelates abandoned the city the 2d of May
1674, after receiving 42,000 crowns for its

ranfom. In February 1795, it was taken by
the French. 46 miles E. Amilerdam. Long,
6. 3. E. Lat. 52. 18. N.

Deveril, a river of England, which runs
into the Willy, .near Warminfter, Wiltfhire.

Deveron, a river of Scotland, which runs
into the Frith of Murray, at BamfF.

Deveze, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Gers. 14 miles W. Mirande.
Deugh Water, a river of Scotland, vyhich

rifcs in the north part of KirkcudbrightfKire,

and joins the Ken, lom. N. Kew Galloway
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Devhic, a town of France, in the depart-

mentof theCharente. 15 m. S_. Angoulefme.

Deviataia, a river of Siberia, which runs

into the Ofenoka, Long. 149- 34- £• J^"i-

62. 2?. N.
Dfvicotta, a town of India, in Tanjore,

fitiiated at the mouth of the north branch of

the Ciuivery, in the bay of Bengal. 20 miles

K. Tranquebar. Lo?ig. 79. j6. E. Lat.

11.21. N. >

. , .

Devicza, a town of Poland, in the palati-

nate of Sandomirz. 48 m. SSW. Sandnmirz.

Devidau, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Dindigul. 17 miles S. Dindigul.

Devlc's IJland, a fmall ifland in the Atlan-

tic, near the coalt of South-Carolina. Long.

79. 42. W. //<?/. 32. 53. N.
Devil, {Ijli of,) one of the Molucca ifland >.

Dcvlllon, a fmall ifland near the v/elf coaft

of Ireland. Long. 9. r,^. W. Lat. 54- 5- N.
Devil's Bridge, fee reufcl's BrucL
Devil' ! Bafyn, a harbour in the north part

of Chriflmas S6und, on the coaft of Terra

delFucgo; fo called by Capt. Cook, in 1774.

Ylevil's Kev, a fmall ifland on the Spanifli

Main, near the Mofquito fhore, furrounded

with rocks. Z>o//^.82. 35.W. Z«^i4.5-N.
Devil's IJland, fee juro.

Devil's JJlands, Ojlaiuis de Diahle,) a

clufter of imall iflands near the coafl of

Guiana. Long, si' 26 W. Lat. 5. 12. N.
Devil's Race, rocks near the fouth coafl

of Jamaica, off Cullabafli bay.

Devin, a town of Curdiltan. 10 miles

NE. Van.
Devipatnam, a town of Hindooftan, in

Marawar. 10 miles Ramanadporum.
Devyriconda, a town of Ilindooffan, in

Golconda. 35 miles ESE. Hydrabad.

Devijlan, a town of PrufFia, in Erme.'and.

3 miles N. Allenffein.

Devizes, a town of England, in the county

of Wilts, of great antiquity, containing two

churches and a chapel, befides a place of

worlhip for Diifenters. It was anciently

called De Vies, or The Vies. In Latin it

has been written Viioe and Divifio; but the

tranflation appears lanciful, and moredirec^ied

by found than meaning. The Romans en-

clofed it with a vallum and ditcli ; in the

laft of wliich the inhabitants have made a

road almofl round the town; but in fevcral

places both the ditch and vallum are ftill

vifible, and took in the calfle, which was

originally a Roman work, ere(5ted in a line

fituatiun, on a fiuall hill or mount, of which

fbme remains are Hill to be feen. It was

one of the llrongeft caftles in England; and

the grant of it elfecmcd, by many of the

firll: nobility, as peculiarly honourable. It

was well foi ulied by nature, and in after times

was • twiAz almoll: impregnable by Roger
hi (hop otS.tlifbury : tho' it is now deflroyed,

And a windmill ieems to occiipy the fite of
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the keep. Cromwell took it in 1645. Marty
Roman coins of different emperors have

been found in the neighbourhood of Devizes,

together with pots and other earthen vefTels,

fuppofed to be Pvoman. Jufl without the

town, in a pleafant plain called the Green,

a large urn, full of Roman coins, was difco-

vered in the year 1714; and near the fame
place were found buried, under the ruins of

an ancient building inclofed with Roman
brick, feveral brafs ftatues of heathen deities,

fuppofed to have been depoflted there about

the year 234, when the Roman troops were
called out of Britain. There are two mar-

kets weekly, on Monday and Thurfday.

Monday's market is for butchers' meat only;

but that of Thurfday is well fupplied with

butcher's meat, poultry, corn, wool, horfes,

and cattle. The manufaftures and trade of

the town are very confiderable. On the

bafe of the pillar which fupports the fign of
the bear, is an infcription, recording a re-

markable inffance of Divine vengeance, im-

mediately inflidfed on an unhappy wretch
who repeatedly called God to witnefs, and
folem.nly affirmed fhe had paid money for

fome corn fne had bought, and wifhed God
would ff rike her dead if fhe had not ; ^wit

died, and the money was found in her hand.

Near it is an ancient flone pillar, probably
the remains of a crofs. Two miles north

from Devizes, in the parifh of Roundway,
is an ancient camp, fituated at the edge of
a hill, called Roundway caflle; fuppofed to

be Roman, from a number of coins, urns,

and penates found there. Near this fpot the

forces of the parliament, under Sir William
Waller, were defeated by the royalifts with
great lofs in 1643. Devizes is a corporation

and a borough town, returning two members
to parliament. In 1801, the number of inha-
bitants was 5961, of whom it6o were em-
ployed in trade and manufadures. 19 miles

E. Bath, 89 W, London. Long. i. j8. W.
Lat. jr. 21. N.

Deule, a river of France, which runs into

the Lys at Deulemont.
Deulevwnt, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the North, at the conflux of the
Deule and the Lys. 6 miles NW. Lille.

Deulgong, a town of Hindooftan, in Can-
deifh. 34 miles S. Burhanpour.
Devon, a river of Scotland, which runs

into the Forth, 3 miles E. Stirling.

Dcvonjhire, a county ofEngland, bounded
on the north by the Briflol Channel, on the

caff by Somerictfliire and Dori^.tflilre, on the
fouth by the Englifh Channel, and on the
wcif by Cornwall, from which it is feparatcJ
alnioft the whole extent by the riverTamar

;

about 70 miles from north to fouth, and
about 60 from eafl to weft. It is divided
into ;^2 hundreds, which contain one city,

Exeter, 40 market-towns, and_i73j villages.
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In 1801, the number of inhabitants was
j;43,coo; of whom 60,844 were employed
in trade and m^nufaftures, and 96,208 in

agricuhure. The air is mild in the vallies
;

and fliarp, though healthy, on the hills.

The foil of the weftern parts is generally

coarfe and mcory, or ftifl' clay, which is not

proper for fheep, but feeds a great number
of oxen, fent afteiwardstothe better paftures

of Somerfetlhire, to be made readyfor flaugh-

ter. The northern parts arc dry and healtnv,

where the downs afford good paftiire for

flieep, and the arable lands yield good crops

of corn; yet not equal to the ealt and mid-
dle parts. However, the fouth of Devon-
fliire is efteemed th, mofl fertile. That part

called the South Hcvns, near Torbay, is par-

ticularly renowned for the excellence and
quantity of its cider. Devonlhire was for-

merly more celebrated for its mines than

even Cornwall-; and in the reign of King
John, when the mines of the latter were
farmed for 100 marks, the mines of De-
vonfaire produced lool. per annnm. Four
ftannary courts were eftablilhed for the go-
vernment of the miners, and regulation of
the mines: and altho' Cornwall has nearly

monopolized the trade, the ftannary lavvfs in

fome degree remain in force. The Devon-
fhire tinners are not under the lord-lieute-

nant, but form a militia by themfelves. Iron

mines have been difcovered, as likewife

copper mines, with veins of loadftone and
filver. Here are likev/ife quarries of good
Itone for building, and flate for covering

houfes, great quantities of which are ex-
ported. The chief manufactures are ferges,

duroys, druggets, fhalloons, narrow cloths,

fluffs, &c. The principal rivers are the Ex,
Tamar, Tave, Lad, Oke, Tame, Touridge,
Dart, Ken, Sec. The towns are Barnftaple,

Plymouth, Tiverton, Dartmouth, Taviftock,
Oakiiampton, Afliburton, Honiton, Plym-
ton, Totnefs, Bearalfton, Crediton, Biddi-

ford,Topfhara, Axminfter, Bampton, New-
ton -Abbot, Lyflon, Bowe, Bradninch, Brent,

Kingfbridge, Dodbrook, Chudleigh, Chum-
leigh, Cullumpton, Comb-Martin, CuHiton,
Hartland,Hatherly,Holdfworthy,Ilfracomb,

Modbury, Morton, Sidmouth, South-Mol-
ton,Torrington, Chegford, Sheepwafh, and
Teignmouth or Tinmouth; of which the

eleven firft are borough towns, and fend each
two members to parliament; which, with
two for the city of Exeter, and two for the

county, make in the whole 26 members.
Deuprag, a town of Tiiibet, at the' con-

flux of the Allaknandara and Ganges. 21
miles S. Sirinagur, 130 N. Delhi. Long.
78. 7. E. Lett. 30. 42. N.
Dcurah, a town of Hindooflan, in Bun-

dclcund. 75 miles SW. Allahabad.

Dentan, a town of Hindooflan, in Bag-
iana. 45 miles E. Chandor.

DEW
Peutfchleuten^ a town of Silefia, in the

principalitv of Tefchen. 15 miles N.Tef-
chen, 12SE. Ratibor.

Dmtfckemffen, or Tendfchoiofeny a village
of the TyroJefe. Here the French were
defeated by the Auflrians in April 1797. g.

miles SE. Bolzano.
Bciitikem, or Dotekom, a town of HoIIan-d,

in the '.-ounty of^Zutphen, on the Old IfTel.

A niles oE. Doefburg.
Deutingen, a town of SwifTerland, in the

canton of Berne. 1 8 miles NNE. Berne.
Dctix Fonts, {Dutchy of,) lately a princi-

pality of Germany, in the circle ofthe Upper
Rhine, compofed of the ancient county of
the fame name and the county of Veldentz;
bounded on one fide by what were formerly
called Alface and Lorraine, and on the
other by the electorate of Treves, and the
Lower Palatinate: it is much interfered by
the pofTeifions of divers princes. In the year
1385, it was annexed to the Palatinate. The
defcendants of the princes palatine ob-
tained the throne of Sweden, and gave three
princes to that kingdom, Charles X. XL
and XIL From this branch it defcended to
the hcufe of Birkenfeid. The foil is moun-
tainous, with fome paflures and corn-fields,
which afford a fulficiency to fupply the
wants of the inhabitants ; on the fides of the
glensare vineyards, and in the mountains
are mines of quicklilver, iron, copper, and
coals. The principality paid for the Roman
month 240 florins, and to the Imperial cham-
ber 172 rixdollars and 36 kniitzers. The
revenues were eflimated at 500,000 florins.

This principality was ceded to France by
the Eledtor of Bavaria in 1801, and now
forms the department of Mont Tonnere.

Psu:< Fonts, (in German Ziveybrucken,)
a city of France, in the department of Mont
Tonnere ; before the French revolution a
city of Germany, in the circle of the Upper
Rhine, and capital of a dutchy to which it

gave name, on the Erlbach; the featofjuf.
tice for the principality, with churches for
Roman Catholics, Lutherans, and Calvinifts.

On the ifl of February 1793, the town of
Deux-Ponts was taken by the French, and
the Duke with difficulty efcaped ; it was eva-
cuated; and again taken by the fame enemy
in the month of December 1795. 46 miles
W. Manheim, 58 E. Mentz. Long. 7.
25. E. Lat. 49. 16. N.
De'wah, or Gogra, a river of Hindooflan,

which crolTesthe country of Oude, and joins
the Ganges, 15 miles W.Patna.

Dehnvary, a town of Bengal. 43 miles
NW. Ramgur.

De'walgong, a town of Hindooffan, in
the circar of Aurungabad. 35 miles SSE.
Jaffierabad.

Deyjan, a town of Hindoci(R:an,in Cuzerat.
jj miles E. Cambay.
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Bc'xanhazar, a town of Bengal. %$ miles

SW. Silhct,

Den.vnp.cole, a town of Hindooftan, in

CriiTa. 20 miles NW. Sonepour.

Diini:a7igujige., a town of Morung. a^

miles SE. Amerpour.
Deiviinguiige, a town of Kindooftan, in

Bengal. 25 miles ESE. Goragot. Long.

89. \^. E. Lat. 25. 10. N.
Ib^'-.'saijiraiy a town of Hindooftan, in

Benoal. 12 miles N. Moorllicdabad.

De-ivar, a town of Hindooftan, in Bahar»

10 miles E. Chittra.

De-iiarcote, a town of Thibet, and capital

of a diftrid. Long. 78. 3. E. Lat. 30.

58. N.

D r A
Dhav:e, fee Dakme.
Dhapour, a town of Hindjjoftan, in Bag-

lana. 28 miles N. Junere.

Dhar, or Dar, a town of Hindooftan-, in

Malwa. 42 miles W. Indore, 36 vSSVY.

Oudein. Long. 75. 2.5. E. Zc?/. 22.48.N,
Dharmfalek, a town of Thibet. 60 miles

S. Sarangpour, 92 ESE. Giti. Lot'g. 81. 25.

E. Lat. 31. 42. N.
Dhat Erc'k, a town of Arabia, in the pro-

vince of Hedsjas. 40 miles ENE. Mecca.
D/:at el Jamiii, a town of Arabia, in the

province of Nedfgcd. 45 miles N. Khaibar.

Dhi Ahnona, a town of Arabia, in the

province of Hedsjas. 25 miles S.Vadilkora.

Dhi Sohain, a town of Arabia, in the pro-

Dewafghera, a town of Hindooftan, in vince of Hedsjas. 50 miles N. Niab

the circar of Kitchwara. 25 m.W.Sheergur. Dhonee, a river of Thibet, which runs into

Dev.'ga--i-ry, a mountain of Hindooftan. the Burhampooter at Luckeigereh.

12 miles S. Ruttunpour. Dhoolpour, a town of Hindooftan, in the

Dc //'7/.f/X/^r^,atownofNew-York,on the fubah of Agra^ 3a miles S. Agra, 78 E.

Sufquehanna. 155 miles NW. New-York. Rantampour. Z(?;;^. 78.^24-E.Z-fl/.26.48.N

Z^c-'ii'^-wr, a town of Hindooftan, in Concan.

31 miles S. Geriah.

De-vjrce, a town of Hindooftan, in Goond-
wana. 90 miles NNE. Nagpour.

De'ivry, a town of Hindooftan, in Berar.

12 miles NNE. Notchengong
Devj/jah, a tov/n of Hindooftan, in

Ruttunpour. 18 miles N. Riiypour.

Denvfjr, a town of Hindooftan, in OrilTa.

15 miles W. Sumbulpour,

Dhoopour, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Cotta. 15 miles S. Kotta.

Dhore, a town of Gorcah. 40 m.WNW.
Gorcah. Long. 83. 45. E. Lat. 28. 28. N.
Dhul, a lake of Cachemire. 5 miles NE.

Cachemire.
Dkiuia, a town ofCandaliar. 8 miles E.

Candahar.
Dlahle Ifles,{^t Devil's If.ands.

Diahle River, a river of Louifiania, which
Dc'-x/l'urgh, a town of England, in the runs into the Miflouri, Z/«>/;^. 93. 4.W. X^/.

weft riding of Yorklhire. In 1801, the 38. 24. N.
cumber of inhabitants was 4566, of whom Diacher, a town ofPerfia, in the province

1058 were employed in trade and manufac- of Mazanderan. 24 miles W. Zaweh.
tures. 5 miles W. Wakefield. ZJ/Vzccz^^r, a town of Sclavonia. 14 miles

Dexen, a tovv'n of Pruilia, in the province SW. Efzek.

of Natangen. 20 miles SE. Brandenburg,

De^dejheiin, a town of France, in the

department of Mont Tonncrre. 14 miles
'

WNW. Spire.

Deza, a town of Spain, in Old Cuftile*.

22 miles SE. Soria.

Dezaua, {La,) an idand in the Pacific

Ocean, riifcoverd by Qu^iros in the year 1606,

fuppuffd to be the fame now called Olna-

burg ifland.

Dczful, a town ofPerfia, in the province

of Chufiftan. 10 miles N. Jondifabur.

Dezize, a town of Egypt, on the Nile,

fuppol'cd to be the place wlicrc the prophet

Jeremiah was buried, near Cairo.

Dezktik, a town of Perlia, in the province

of Scgclian. no miles ENE. Zarcng.

Dfjcfan, a town ot Arabiii, in the country

lif Yemen, fituatcd on the coiift of the Red

Diadin, 7i\.o\vn of Turkifh Armenia. 140
miles ESE. Erzerum, 72 SSW. Erivan.

Diaferi, a town of Perlia, in Chorafan.

335 miles N. Herat.

DiagiLiige, a town of Bengal. 25 miles

W Dacca.
Diala, a river of Curdiftan, which rifes a

few miles nortli of Sherezur, and runs into

the Tigris, 10 miles below Bagdad.
DjcJt/i, a town of Perfia, in the province

of Chorafan. ico miles N. Herat, 80 SE.
Mefchid.

Dianiant, {Le,) a town of the ifland of
Martinico, on the foulh coaft. Long. 60.

24. W. Lat. 14. 26. N.
Diamante, a town of Chili. lao miles

ENE. La Conception. Lo»g. -ji.W. Lai.

36. J. S.

Diamante, one of the fmaller Philippine

iflands, weft ofSamar. Long. 124. 10. E.fca, 22 miles W. Abu-Arifch.

Dgarota, a town of Turkifh Armenia, in Lat. 12. 18. N.
government of Cars. 65 miles NNE. Cars. Diamintz, fee Dunamund.

Dgiaroti, fee Jaron, Diatnond, a fmall ifland in die Weft-In-
Dghihcun, ice Si/:on.

_ _ _

dies, near the Ibuth-weft coaft of the ifland

Dnal'i, a town ot Arabia, in the province of Martinico. 3 miles S. Cape Diamond.
ofNcd:j-d. 40 miles NNW. Jamama. Diumond, a ihiall ifland iii the bay of
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Bengal, near the fouth-weft coaft of Ava.
Lo»g. 94- 30- E. Lat. 15. 50. N.

Diai/iond Point, a cape on the north coaft

of the ifland of Sumatra, in the Strait of

Malacca. Loug.f)-]. ^2.'E. /><;?/. 5. 20. N.
Diamond Rher, a river of Sumatra, which

runs into the Straits of Malacca, Long. 97.

41. E. Lilt. 4.36. N. _

DiamondRockt a rock in the Atlantic, near

the African flrore, eaft of Prince's Ifland.

Long, 7. 40. E. Lat. i. 55. N.
Dianiper, or Udeanipcr, a town of India,

in the country of Cochin, faid to be. ifiha-

bited by Chriftians of St.Thomas. 15 miies

W. Cochin. Long. 76.21. E. Lai.Q.^^j.'N.

Dian Make, a town of the iflana of Ma-
dagafcar. 100 miles N. Caiembole.

Dian Raholt, a town of the ifland of Ma-
dagafcar. no miles NNE. Carembole.

Dian Raval, a town of the ifland of Ma-
dagafcar. 60 miles NNE. Carembole.

Diana^s Bank, or Diana"s Shoal, a fmall

fandy iflet in the Indian fea, fcarcely above

the level of the water, and only vihble from

the mail head at 6 miles diftance ; difcovered

byMonf.Bougainville in 1768. Long. 151.

5. E. Lat. 15. 45. S.

Dianga, a town of Bengal. 10 miles N.
Chittigong.

Djanik, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the

government of Sivas. 16 miles W. Sam-
foun, 48 NNW. Amafreh.

Dia?io, a town of Naples, in Principato

Citra. 13 miies NNW. Policaftro.

Diano, a town of Genoa, about 2 miles

from the fea, and 3 from Oneglia.

Diapori, a fmall ifland in the Grecian

Archipelago, near the coaft of Macedonia.

Long. 23. 54. E. Lat.a,o. 10. N.
Diar, a town of Perlia, in the province

of Chorafan. 190 miles NNE. Herat.

Diar Fraiigi, a part of Mount Sinai, fo

called bxaufe they fay it was formerly the

refort of the Franks.

Diarbek, or Diarhekir, a city of Afiatic

Turkey, and capital of a pros-ince to which
it gives name, iituated on a beautiful plain,

near :he weft bank of the Tigris; formerly

called Amid-, and by the Turks Kara-Aniid,
or Karamid. It is one of the richeft and
moft mercantile cities in all Afiatic Turkey,
and is well fortified, being encompafied with

a double wall, the outermolf of which is

flanked with 72 towers, faid to have been
railed in memory of our Savioui's 72 dif-

ciples. It has two or three ftately piazzas,

or market-places, well ftored with all kinds

of rich merchandize, and a large magnificent

mofque, formerly a Chriffian church. Its

chief manufacfture is the dreffing, tanning,

and dying of goat-flcins, commonly called

Turkey leather, of which the vend isalmoft

incredible in many ports of Europe and Afia.

Befides this there is another tor dying fine

linen and cotton cloths, which are nearly la
the fame requeft. The waters of the Tigris
are reckoned extraordinary for thofe two
branches of trade, and give red leather a
liner grain and colour than any other. The
town is^fb populons, that there are faid to be
in it no lefs than 20,000 Chriftians, two-
thirds ofwhom are Armenians, and the reft

Nelforians or Jacobites, with fome few of
the church of Rome. There is a good
number of large and convenient inns on both
fides of the river, for the caravans that go
to and from Perlia; and on the road near
thj tov,n IS a chapel with a cupola, where
holy Job is faid to be buried. This place

is much frequented by pilgrims of all nations

and religions; and a Turkiflr hermit has a
cell clofe to it. The fair fex, who in mofl
other parts of the Turkifli empire are kept
quite immured andconfidered as mere flaves,

enjoy here an extraordinary liberty, and are

commonly feen on the public walks of the

city, in company with the Chriftian women;
and live in great friendibip and familiarity

with them. The fame is laid of the men,
who are polite, affable, and courteous ; and
very different from what they affed to be,

efpecially the Turks, in other cities of this

empire. The city is under the government
of a bafha, who has great power, and very
large dominions; he has commonly a body
of 2o,coo horfe under him, for repelling the

frequent incurfiohs of the Curdes and Tar-
tars, who always go on horfeback to rob

the caravans. The adjacent territory is very

nch and beautiful; the bread, wine, andflefh

excellent; the fruits exquifite, and the pi-

geons better and larger than any in Europe.

i6c miles NNE. Aleppo. Long. 39. 16. E.

Lat.-il' Sl'^'
Diai-bekir, a province and government

of Afiatic Turkey. In its largeff extent it

comprehends the provinces of Diarbekir,

properly lo called, Irak, and Curdiftan,

which were the ancient countries ofMefopo-
tamia, Chaldea, and Afl'yria,^:with Babylon.

It is cafled Diarbek, Diarbekir, orDiarbekr,

as fignifying the duke's country, from the

word Dhyar, a duke, and bdr, country.

It extends along the banks ofthe Tigris and
Euphrates, from north-north-weft to fouth-

eaft; that is, from Mount Taurus which di-

vides it from Turcomania on the north, to

the inmoft recefs of the Perfian gulf on the

fouth, about 600 miles; and from eaft to

weft, that is from Perfia on the eaft, to Sy-

ria and Arabia Deferta on the weft, in fome
places 2C0, and in others about 300 miles,

but in the fouthern or lower parts, not above

150. As extending alfo from the thirtieth

to the thirty-eighth degree of latitude, it lies

under part of the fifth and fixth climates,

whofe longeft day is about fourteen hours

and a hal^ and fo in proportion ; and con-
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fequently enjoys a good tempenture o'- <iir,

as well as, in the greater part of' it, a rich

and fertile foil. There are indeed, as in all

hot countries, fome large deferis in it, which

produce no fuftenance for men or cattle,

nor have any inhabitant?. Being a conli-

derable frontier, towards the kingdom of

Perfia, it is very well guarded and fortified;

but as for fhofe many cities onceib renowned

for their greatncfs a]id opulence, they are

at prefent almoft dwindled into heaps of

ruins. Dlarhekir Proper is-boundedon the

north bv Turcomania, on the weft by Syria,

on the foath by part of Arabia Deferta and
Irak Proper, and on theeaftby Curdiftan. It

was named by Mofes, PadanAram; the latter

being the general name of Syria, and the

former lignifying fruitful, a proper epithet

for this country, which is really fo to a very

high degree; efpeciallyon the northern fide,

where it \ields corn, wine, oil, fruits, and

all necefiarics of life in great abundance.

Formerly it was the rcfidence ofmanyfamed
patriarchs, yet was over-run with the grois-

eft idolatry, not only in ihe time ofAbra-
ham'scommgoutof itand Jacob's fojourning

in it, but likewife during the time it conti-

nued under the dominion of the Afiyrians,

'Babylonians, Medes, Perfians, and Romans.

Tt received indeed the 1 ght of the golpel,

foon after our Saviour's afcenlion, from St.

Thaddx'us, who is faid to have been fent

thither by St. Thomas, at the requeft of

Abgarus king of Edella. This account,

together with that monarch's letter to Jesus
Christ, we have from Eufebius, who took

it from the archives of that city; and the

whole had pafled cuirent and uncontradi(51ed

for many ages, till our more enlightened

moderns found reafons to condem.n it; but

whether right or wrong, it plainly ap-

pears that chriftianity flouriflied here in a

molt eminent manner, till its purity was
fullied about the beginning of the fixth cen-

tury by the herefy of the Jacobites ; whofe
patriarch (lill relides here with a jiirifdidion

over all that fecT; in the Turkifii dominions.

Diaibekir Proper is a beglcrbegate, under

which are reckoned twelve fangiacs.

Djajhenkir, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Caramania. (> miles NW. Kir-fiichr.

D'lftflt a town of Egypt. 3 m. N.Manfora.
Di-jz-olC', an ifland in the (Jrccian Archi-

pelapo. I,OT?g. 23. 12. E. Lat. 37. 27. N.
Dihhicy a lake of Africa, formed by the

expanfion of the waters of the Niger; of

nn irregular form, and about 15 miles in

ciri-rrmtcrencc : nearly in the meridian of

(.rocrvwich. Lat. 15. ;/). N.
I)ihl!cngy a town of Africa, in Kaarta.

^5 miles v.. Kcnimoo.
Dikdoiidti-, a town of flindooflan, in l)ow-

J.itHliatl. 40 miUs ENE. Oudighir.

DibciQv Ptj'i^'h'ra^ a town ofl'.gypt, on

I E

the coafl of the Mediterranean. 18 miles

SE. Damietta.

Dibl, a town of Egypt, on the weft lide

of the Nile. 8 miles SE. Rcfetta.

Dihra, a town of European Turkey, in

Macedonia, on the confines of Albania, an-

ciently called Ufcana. It was befieged by
the Turks in the year 1442, who found
means to convey a dead dog into the only
fpring which fupplied the town with water,

which compelled the inhabitants to furren-

der. 30 miles N. Akrida.

Dicalaya, a town on the eaft fide of the

ifland of Lugon, in Caiguran Bay. hong.
122. 15. E. Lai. 17. 6. N.
Dichme, a river of Brandenburg, which

runs into the Jetze, near Salzwedel.

Dick, a town of South-Cat olina. 16 ra.

W. Queenborough.
Dici. Sa>id, a fmall ifland in the North

Sea, near the coaft of Denmark. Long.
8. 51. E. Zrt/. 54. 6. N.

Dicks, a river of America, which runs

into the Kentucky, Long. 84. 56. W. Lat.

37. 40. N.
Dick/cove, a village of Africa, on the

gold coaft, fituated on a fmail creek, which
admits only boats. Lon^. 2. 45. W. Lai.
4.5,6.N.

Dickfon, a town of North-Carolina, on
the Neule. 40 miles NE. Fayetteville.

Dickvel, a town of the ifland of Ceylon,

near the fouth coaft. 102 miles S. Candy.
Long. 8c. 55. E. Lat. 5. 58. N.

Dickrich, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Forefts, fituated on the river

Semoy, lurrounded with a wall by John king
of Bohemia and count of Luxemburg : it

was the capital of a jurildidion which ex-
tends over I'G villages and hamlets; in fpiri-

tuals, it was under the archbifiiop of Treves.

The Hollanders, under Philip comte of
Naffau, thought to have made themfelves

mailers of it in in the year 1593, but the

brave defence of the citizens gave time to

the Comte de Mansfelt to come up witfi

his troops, who put them to flight. 15 miles

N. Luxemburg, 15 NW. Treves. Lang 6.

20. E. Lat. so.S' N.
Dicoviano, a town of Etruria. 15 miles

NE. Florence.

Didcn, a town of Perfia, in Chorafkn.

20 miles N. Maflih.

Didivatra. a town of Ilindonftan, in Agi-
mere. 30 m. NE. Nagore. 51 N. Agimere.
Long. 75. 16. E. Lat. 27. 37. N.

Die, a town of France, and principal

place of a difirid, in the department of the

Drome, fituated on the Drume; before the

revolution the fee of a bifliop. 30 miles N.
Montclimait. Long. 5 27. E. Lat. 44.
46. N.

Dicharh, n town of France, in the dep.ut-

m'.nt ofilicl'orelh. 4 ni.WSVV. Luxemburg.
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Dieler, a town of Pruffia, in Obt.r'and.

8 miles S. Holland.

Diebufg, a town of Germany, in the

circle of the Lower Rhinj. a4 miles ESE.
Mentz.

Diecjin, fee Tetfcken.

Djedda, fee Jidda.
Diego de Alvarez, a fmall idand in the

Atlantic. Long. lo. W. Lat. 38. 53. S.

Diego Garcias or Chagas, a fmall ifland

off the coaft of Africa, in the Indian fea.

Long. 68. 10. E. Lat. 8. 45. S.

Diego de Ramires, an ifland near the coaft

of Terra del Fuego. The exiftence of this

ifland has been doubted; in the maps it is

laid down to the SSW. of Cape Horn. Long.
68. 4.5. W. Z«/. 56.:,9. S.

Diego Ruysi or Rodrigtiez, an ifland in

the Indian ocean. 300 miles eaft from
Mauritius. This, ifland, according to Ad-
miral Kempenfelt, is fituated 19 deg. 30
min. Lat. and the variation of the needle

is 10 deg. 13 min. W. It is about twenty-

fix miles long and twelve broad, pofleffing a

mild climate; the country is mountainous,

and in many places full of rocks and large

ftones, which cover thefurfice, though there

are others in which the foil is excellent, and
calculated to produce Iruit-trees and vege-

tables of every kind; the garden of the

French governor is full of them: he has

aJfo plantations of rice, peas, and tobacco
;

but the befl produdion of the ifland is the

Jand turtle, which is in great abundance.

Small vefl~els are continually employed in

tranfporting them by thoufands to the ifle

of Mauritius, for the fervice of the hofpital.

Sea turtles are alfo very plentiful; the fea

cow is often taken, and there is an abundance
of fifli of various kinds : it is however necef-

fary to obferve, that fuch as are caught be-

yond the reefs, in deep water, are poilbnous;

while thofe which are taken in the more
{hallow parts are exceflent; particularly the

pierre bas, the red and grey mullet, and a

lifh that refembles a whiting, and which
the French call 7nort aii cbien. Vefl'els may
enter the port with fafety, from the end
of May to the beginning of December; the

other months are llibjedt to very dangerous

hurricanes. On the northern iide of this

ifland there is a bay that affords excellent

anchorage and a fecure flicker for fhips of

all dimenfions. There are alfo ample fupplies

of wood, and excellent water may be ob-

.

tained with the greateft facility. It is high

water at the new and full moon, at three •

quarters paft twelve at noon, north by eaft

and fouth by weft. The fpring tide rifes

from four to five feet, and the common tides

feldom more than a foot. There are dif-

ferent points of land which diredt a fafe

fleerage into the north-weft ciannel, but

tfiat of the north-eaft has not thi fame ad-

vantages. The principal point of view from
the former is, firft the French governor's
houle, or rather that of the luperintendant
appointed by the governor df the ifle of
France, to dired the cultivation of the gar-
dens there, and to overlook the park of land
turtles ; fecondly, the park of land turtles,

which is on the lea Oiore facing the houfe;
thirdly, the mountain called the lugar-loaf,
which rifes above the oven valley. In th's

road there is excellent anchorage in lixteen
fathom water; there is alio abundance of
filh, turtles, and fea cows; with cabbage-
trees, lemon-trees, &c. The bottom of the-

road as well as that of the fides of the valli^s

is fand, the fame as that which covers the
fnore. The whole ifland abounds widi
mountains, woods, and rocks. Long. ^-j.

3*. E. Lat. 19. 30. S.

Diego Sourez, an ifland in the Indian fea,

near the eaft coaft of Madagafcar. Long.
50. 20.^. Lat. 12. 12. S.

Diel, a town of Pruflia, in the province
of Oberland. 8 miles S. Ofterrod.

Diele, a river of Moldavia, which runs
into thePruth near Czezora.

Dielette, a river of France, which runs into

theEnglifli Channel, ijm.WSW.Cherburg.
Diemen, a town of Holland. 4 miles SE.

Amfterdam.
D'e?nen, (Lille,) one oftheFaroer iflands,

in the North lea. 8 miles S. Sandoe.

Dicjnen, {Store,) oneoftheFaroeriflands,
6 miles S. Sandoe.

Die}?iens, fee Van Die:?iens.

Diemen, ( Strait of,) the narrow fea be-
tween the coaft of Afia and the iflands of
Japan.

Diemfingen, a town of SwiiTei'land, in

the canton of Berne. 22 miles S. Berne.

Dienbach, a town of the principality of
Wurzburg. 3 miles SE. Volckach.

Dienne, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Cantal. 12 miles N. St. Flour.

Dienville, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Aube. 9 miles NW. Bar-
fur-Aube.

Diep Bay, a bay on the ifland of St.

Chriftopher, near Diep Bay Town.
Diep Bay Tonun, a town on the north

coaft of the ifland of St. Chriftopher. Lojig.

62. 43- W. Lat. 17. 30. N.
Diepenau, a town of Germany, in the

county of Hoya. 21. miles SSW. Hoya.
Diepholz, a county of Germany, in the

circle of VVcftphalia, bounded on the nordi

by the county of Hoya, on the eaft by Min-
den, on the fouth by the bifliopric of Ofna-
bruck, and on the weft by Munfter; about

eight leagues in length, and four in breadth
;

full ofbriers, fmall underwood, and moraflc?;

the cleared country will hardly, to the u''-

moft exertion of labour, yield iix for one;
the meadows along the Dummer fea aic
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better. The inhabitants fubfift chiefly by ,

breeding cattle, which they fell to Holland,

and the countries bordering on the Rhine.

Thev likewife have manufactures of coarfe

woollen ftuff, and coarfe linen, which latter

has a confiderable fale in Holland, Bremen,

and America. It contains four townsj and

about 1900 houfes. The inhabitants are Lu-

therans: it was eredted into a county by the

emperor Maximilian; on the attainder of

the count, in 1385, it pafledto the dukes of

Zell, and from them to the eledorate of

Hanover. The matricular taxation is one

horfe and four foot, or 28 florins monthly.

Diepbolz,, a tov/n of Germany, and ca-

pital of a county to which it gives name,

lituated on the Hunte; the inhabitants carry

on a manufat^turc of coarle woollen cloth.

50 miles SSW. Bremen. Loiig. 8. 25. E.

J^at. 52. 30. N.
Dieppe, a feaport town of France, and

principal place of a diif rift, in the depart-

ment of theXov/er Seine ; (ituated between

two rocky mountains, at the mouth of the

river Bethune, in thcEnglifh Channel, with

a good harbour, but narrow; capable of

containing only about aoo veffels, of not

above 400 tons buthen, with about eighteen

feet at high-water. It contains about 21,000

inhabitants. In 14 19, Dieppe was taken by

the Englifa. In 1432, it was feized fiy the

infurgent peafants in behalf of the -French.

in 1442, it was blockaded by Talbot era!

of Shrewfbury, and at the end of eight

months it was relieved by the Dauphin. In

the year 1694, it was bombarded by an En-
glilh fleet, which fet lire to it, and burned

down the greater part. 29 miles N. Rouen.

hong. I. 9. E. Ijat. 49, j6. N.
Dieppe, Little, fee Tabodagov.

Dieppenkeim, a town of Holland, in the

department of Overiflcl. 20 miles E De-
venter, 15 N. GroU.

Dicrdorf, a town of Germany, in the

•county of Wied Runkel, lituated on the

Wiedbach, with a caftle, the refidence of
the counts. The inhabitants arc indultrious,

and employed in agriculture and commerce.
8 miles NNE. Coblcntz. Long. 7. 43. E.

Lat. 50. 33. N.
Diernbach, a town of Auftria. 1 1 miles

S. Steyr.

Ditniherg, a town of thedutchy of Stirla.

6 miles N. Nitterfcldt.

Diernpachf a town of Auftria. 5 miles

E. MicHau.
DicrnJh-in,-OT 7j'/v;/?(?/;7, a town ofAuflria,

rear the Danube. Near it is a cartle in

which Richard 1. king of England, was
imprilbncd by order of Leopold duke of

Auftria. Leopold jiad fci-ved under Richard

againllthe Saracens in Paleflmc, and received

fome offence at the fjegc of Acre ; in re-

Tcngc 01 which the Untbrtunaie monarch
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•vfa.% intercepted in his return home, and
confined in the walls of this priibn. In

Odtober 1805, a battle was fought here be-

tween the united forces of Ruffis. and Auftria,

and the French, in which the latter were
defeated. 36 miles W. 't'ienna. Long. 15.

33. Y^.Lat. 48. 27. N.
Dierjheim, a village of Germany, in the

dutchy of Baden, near the Rhine. In April

1797, the Auflrians v/ere worfted here by
the French. 5 miles N. Kehl.

Diefdorf, fee Difsdorf.

Diefeu, a town ot Bavaria, on the Am-
mer See. 8 miles S. Landfberg.

Diejfenftcin, a town and caftle of Bavaria,

12 miles N. Pafiiiu.

Diefi, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Dyle, lituated on the river

Demer, in which are carried on confiderable

manufadures of cloth, ftockings, &c. par-
ticularly for the fjpply of the neighbouring
country. The barony of Diefl, to which
was annexed the power of naming the ma-
giftrate, as alfo the title of burgrave of
Antwerp, was in the year 1490 inveiled in

the houfe of Nafliiu. The allies took Diefl

in 1705, after having forced the lines which
had been made for the defence of the coun-
try, and placed forne fquadrons of dragoons
to keep poffeffion ; but on the 24th ofOdo-
ber, the fame year, a detachment from the
French army retook it, made the garrifon

prifonevs of war, and demolilhed the forti-

fications. 12 miles NE. Louvain, 32 W.
Maeftricht. Long. 5.4.E. Lat. 50. 58. N.

Dietenkofcn, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Culmbach. 6 miles S. Markt
Erlbach.

Dieterjhrff, a town of Auflria. 4 miles

SSW. Tulln.

Dietfurth, a town of Bavaria, on the

Altmuhl. In 1703, the Bavarians were de-

feated here, and the town taken by the Ini-

perialifts. 19 miles W. Ratifbon. Long,
II. 33- E- -^^^' 48. 59. N.

Dielikon, a town of Swiflerland, in th.e

county of Baden, near the Limmat. 6 miles

S. Baden.

Dicttnanfrled, a town of Germany, be-

longing to the abby of Kemptcn. 8 miles

NNVV. Kempten.
Dietrichji.runn, a town of Germany, in

the bifliopnc of Bamberg. 13 miles NNE.
Bamberg.

Didrichjlcin, a town of Carinthia, on the

Geyl. 3 miles W. Arnoldltein.

Dieljchin, fee Tcffckcn.

Dietting, fee Titting.

Dietm^cil, a town of SwifllTland, in the
canton of Lucerne. 7 miles N. Lucerne.

Dietz, a town of Germany, and capital

ofa county to which it gives name, formerly
independent, but now united to the priroi-

pality of NafT.tu, under the name ot Nr.ii".('j
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Dietz, fituated on the Ldhn. It contains

three churches, two for Calvinifts, the other

for Lutherans. 23 miles W. Wetzlar, 25 N.
Mentz. Lo/ig. 7. 59. E. Lat. 50. 23. N.

Dktzhaufen, a town of Germany, in the

county of Flenneberg. 6 m. ENE.Meinungen.-
Dieu, {Ijle dt\) an ifiand in the Atlantic,

near the coafi: of France, about 7 miles long

and 2 broad. In October 1795, this iiland

was taken by the Britiih, and French roya-

lilb. Long. 2. 20. W. Lat. 46. 42. N-
Dhii k Fit, a town of France, in the

department of the Drome. 13 miles E.
Monteliraart.

Dieue, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Meufe, on the Meufe. 6 miles

S. Verdun.
Dieitlijh, a river of England, which runs

into the Stour, near Sturminfter, Doi fetfnire.

Dieulouard, a town of Ffance, in the de-

partment of the Meurte, on the Moielle.

9 miles NNW. Nancy.
JDiei/Je, a town of France, and principal

place of a diftricl, in the departm.cnt of the

Meurte, celebrated for its lakrworks. aa
miles NE. Nancy, 27 SE. Metz. Lo?ig. 6.

4S. E. Lat. 48. 49. N.
Dig, a town of HindoofLan, in Mewat.

63 miles S. Delhi, 48 E. Cotputly, Long.

77. 43.E. /.«/. 27. 3^.N.
Digano, a town of Italy, in the Paduan.

10 miles NNW. Padua.
Dige'tl, or Little Tigris, a canal of Afi-

atic Turkey, from Aflwk to Bagdad.
Dighy, a town of Nova-Scotia, in the bay

of Annapolis. 15 miles SW. Annapolis.

Diggani, a town of Africa, in Bambarra.

Long. 3. 10. W. Lat. 14. 10. N.
JDiges, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Yonne. 6 m. NW. Tonnerre.

Diggec, a town of Bengal. 23 miles E.

Boglipour.

Diggee, a fort of Hindoollan, in Bahar.

36 miles NNW. Durbungah. Long. 85. 43.

E. Z«/. 26.40. N.
Digges's SoiPid, an inlet in the north part

ot Beering's Bay. Lotig. 220. 43. E. Lat.

59. 52. N.
Diggram, a town of Bengal. 20 miles

N. Moorfhedabad.
Diggy, a town of Hindooftan, in the

.circar of Ruttunpour. 17 m. N. Raypour.
Dighton, a town of the ftate ofMafTachu-

ietts. 33 miles S. Bofton.

Digky, a town of Bengal. 10 miles

W>Silhet.
Digligy-heur, a town of Ceylon, where

the king has a palace. 5 miles SE. Candy.
DigT:ac, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Charente. 7 m. S. Angoulefme.
Dig?2agur, a town of Bengal. 24 miles

SE. Mahmudpour.
Digragiir, a town of Bengal. 5 miles

8SVV. Kilhenaguf.

D'fgnagitr, a town of Bengal. 15 mils*
NNW. Burdwan.

D/g?!a?if, a town of Iftria, about 3 miles
from the fea. In the church are fonie paint-
ings by Paul Veronefe, Palrn^, and Tintoret.

44 m. S.Tnefte.Zw/xr. 14. E. Z^^.45.6.N.
D'lgne, a *c wn of France, and capital of

the department of the Lower Alps, fituated

on a fmall river at the foot of fome moun-
tains, containing about 30C0 fouls, with
fome celebrated mineral waters, ufed both
externally and internally. 28 miles S. Apt.
Long. 6. 19. E. Lat. 44. 5. N.

Digny, a tov/n of France, in department
of theEure and Loire. 15 m. W. Chartres.

Digolit, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Saone and Loire. 13 miles
W. Charolles.

Digonvillc, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Channel. 4 m, E. Cherburg*

DijoHngan, a town on the eaft coafl of
the iiland of Ncgros. Long. 123. 8. "E.Lat.
to. 40. N.

Dijon, a city of France, and cppltal of
the department of Cote-d'Or, lituated oa
the Ouche, in a fertile and charming plain,

bounded by a ridge of mountains, on the
lide of which the inhabitants cultivate vines^

of which they make excellent wine : it has
four gates, and three fausbourgs, and is

near a league in circumference. The walls

are handfome, but the fortifications old. The
caflle v/as builc by Louis XI. It was formerly
the capital of the Dijonnois, was the fee of
a bifhop, contained feven pariihes, four ab-

bies, eleven convents, r/college, an hofpital,

&c. and 25,000 fouls. In 1513, it was taken

by the Swifs. 11 pofls W. Belancon, 37
SE. Paris. Long. 5. 5. E. Lat. 47. 18. N.

Dijonnois, before the revolution a country

of France, round the city of Dijon.

Dikjefchoft, fee Infunia.

Dikoivo, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Koniginjrratz. 9 miles ESE. Gitfchin.

Dikrneheli, a mountain of Afiatic Turkey,
in the government of Sivas. 15 miles N.
Arabkir.

Dileram, a town of Perfia, in Segeftan.

60 miles N. Boft.

Dilen, a river of Cabuliftan, which forms

one of the branches of the Cowmul, and
joins the Semil at Kerdiz.

Dili, fee Delos.
_

Dilia, a river of Curdiftan, which rifes

iKirth of Sherezur, and runs into the Tigris

betvv'een Bagdad and Ai Modain.
Dilian, one of the Calaraianes iflands.

Long. 120. 27. E. Lat. II. 52. N.
Dilin, a town of Hungary, a miles N.

Schemnitz.

DHinge, a town of Pxuflia, in Natangea.

12 miles S. Infterburg.

Dill, a town oi France, in the depart-

ment of theftarre. »6 m.WNW. Creutznacji.
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Dill, a river of Germany, which pafTes

t)y Dilkr.burg, &ic. and runs into the Lahu
oppolite Wetzlar-

Dilla, a mountain on the coaft of Malabar.

24 miles NNVV. Tellichery.

Dillein, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of Mont Blanc. S ni.W. Chambery.
Dillinbirrg, a- tov/n of Germany, and ca-

pital of Naifau Dillenburg, fituated on the

Dill ; near it is a furnace for the fmelting

of copper. 14 miles i\VV.V»'etzlar. Long.
S. 22. E. Laf. 50. 42. N.

DiUinge}!, a town of Germany, in the

bifaopric of Augfburg, where the bilhcp

iifually reiided. It was formerly a county,

and had fome pov/ertul princes of its own.
Cn the 12th of July 1796, the nominal king

cf France, Louis XVIII. wa~ fhot in the

forehead near this place by fome perion un-

inown; :„he woimd was not dangerous.' 25

m.NNW.Augfburgh, 24 NE. Ulm. Long.
JO. 28. E. Lat. 48. 32. N.

DHljlerg, a town of Germany, in the

circle of the Lower Rhine. 6 miles E.
Heidelberg.

DiiljiaJft a town of Germany, in the

county of Henneberg. 4 m. E. Meinungen.

Ijilfoo, a town of Sweden, in Heifmgland.

15 miles NW. Mudwickfwal.
Dlinal, a town of Hindcollan, in Gol-

conda. 18 miles S. Combamet.
Diviarra, a river of the ifland of Lucon,

which runs into the lea, Lor.g. 120. 40. E.

Lat. 18. 29. N.
Dimbach, a town of Auftria. 4 miles N.

Grein.

Dbnchurchi or Diachurch, a village of
England, in the county of Kent, lituated by
the fide of aftrong dyke, called Dimchurch
Wall, betvv'een llomney and Hythe, to pre-

vent the encroachments of the fca,witha car-

riage road on the top, v/hich is wide enough
for carriages to pals each other. 4 miles

^:r>;E. New Romney, 4 SSW. Hythe.
Dhnel, a river of Germany, which rifes

in the county of Waldeck, paffesby Stadt-

berg, Warburg, Dentelburg, &:c. and runs

into the Wcfer, near Helmerlhaufen.

Dhnikur, a tov.'n of Bohemia, in the circle

of Konigingratz. 10 miles W. Biezow.
D'r/nitriiif a fort of Rullia, on the Don,

in the government ot Caucafus. 13 miles

N- Ekaterinograd.

Diniitro'-.':, a town of Poland, in the pa-

latinate of Braclaw. 50 miles SSW. Biaclaw.

Dnilu, a ftrong town of Arabia, in the

country of Yemen. 20 miles ESE. Taiis.

DimvioJy, a river of Hindooftan, v.hich

runs into the Caggar, 4 - miles S. Batnir.

D'DiniCy a town of Arabia, in Yemen. 12

miles SSE. Dsjchi.

Diiuokea., a town uf Nubia. 76 miles S.

Chiggrc.

D'ma, a fniall ifland in the Mediterranean,

ong. 15.
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near the weft coaft of Calabria. L
47. E. Lat. .-59. 57. N.

Dhiciburg, a tov/n of RufTia, in the go-
vernment of Polotflv, on theDwina. 80 miles

^^W^ Polotfli, 356 SSW. Peterft)urg. Lo72g.

26. 14. E. Lat.ce. 5. N.
Z)i;-!.'r^''^^5Kr,a province of Bengal,bounded

on the norih-eaft by Boodah and Rungpour,
on the eaft by Surroopour and Goragot; on
the fouth by Pooftole, Mofeeda, and Bar-

backpour; and on the weft by Rajemal, about

80 miles long from north to fouth, and from
20 to 5c broad. Dinagepour is the capital.

Di?iagepour, a town of Bengal, and capital

of a province of the fame name. 183 miles

N. Calcutta, 182 E. Patna. Lof;g. 88. 46.

E. Lat. 25. 38. N.
Dinan, or Dinant, a town of France, and

principal place of a diftri<:^, in the depart-

ment of the North Coafts, furrounded with
thick walls ; (ituated in a fertile country, and
a healthy foil. The number of inhabitants is

about 4000, the chief manufitftures are of
linen and thread; near it is a chalybeate

fpring. 12 miles S.St. Malo, 28E. St.Brieuc.

Long. I. 57. W. Lat. 48. 23. N.
Dinant, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Sambre and Meufe, near the

Meufe ; containing eight churches, fix con-
vents, two hofpitals, and a college. The
chief trade is in leather; near it are quarries

of marble, and other ftone, with fome m.ines

of iron ore. It was taken by the French in

1554, and in 1676, but was reftoied by the

peace of Ryfwick. 12 miles S. Namur, 5 N.
Charlemont. Zyuz/ff. 4. 59.E. Lat.so.id.^.
DinantBay, a bay of France, on the weft

coaft of the department of Finifterre, in the

Englifli Channel, between Breft road and
the bay oi Douarnenez. Long. i. 50. W.
Lat. 48. 13. N.
Dinar, a mountain of Perfia, in Farfiftan.

40 miles E. Ragian.

Dinazzano, a town of Italy, in the depart-

ment of the Panaro. 9 miles SSW. Modena.
Dinaftnouthy, or Dinasy Mo-ivydn.vy, a

town ot North-Wales, in the county ofMeri-
oneth, with a market on Friday. :^^ miles

NW. Montgom.ery, 196 WNW. London.
Long. 3. 38. W. Lat. 52. 34. N.
Dinaiv, a town of Auftrian Poland, in

Galicia. 60 miles WSW. Lemberg.
Dinckel, a river of Germany, which runs

into the Vecht, about 7 miles N. Nienhuys,
in the county of Bentheim.

Di/:\!:cl, a river of Germany, which runs

into the Emmer, near Wobbel, in the county
ofLippe.

Dinckclfiaiifcn, a town of the piincipality

of Wurzburg. 2 miles SE. Gcroh/hofen.
Dii.'ccL', a town ol Hindooltan, in Baglana.

7 miles W. Naderbar.
DlnJang, a tov/n of Africa, in Fooladco.

L:ftg. 7. 25. VV. Lat. 13. ao. N.
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Dhidigiil, a province or circar of Hindoo-

ftan ; bounded on the north and weft by Co-
imbctore, on the eaft by the Carnatic, and
on the Ibuth by Travancore ; about 80 miles

long from north tofouth, and 36 broad. It

is a valley, fituated among mountains, and
chiefly fertile in rice. It was wrefted from
Tippoo, and continues part of the Britifn

dominions. It is faid to produce annually

120,000 pagodas to the Eali-India Company.
Dhid'igul, a city of Hindooftan,and capital

of a circar, to which it gives name. It was
defended by a ftrong fortrefs, on an almoft

inaccefTible rock: the Britifh took, it by ftorm

in 1783, and have now a garriion in it. 51
miles SW. Tritchinopol y, 70 SE. Coimbetore.

.Long. 78. 6. E. Lat. 10. 23. N.
Dindikoo, a town of Africa, in Konkodoo.

24 miles NE. Satadoo.

Di/hihig, or Palo Bindhig, an ifland in the

Straits of Malacca, near the coaft of Malacca;

about 20 miles in circumference. Long. 100.

2,6. E. Lat. 4. 15. N.
Binding, Little, a fmall ifland, a little to

the caft of Binding.
Dindoory, a town of Hindooftan, in Bag-

lana. 45 miles W. Chandor.

Dincrof, fee Dudeldorf.
Dinejhns, a town of the ftate of Penn-

fylvania. 25 miles E. Pittfburg.

DiKg^, a town of France, in the depart-

ment otthe Ille and Yilaine. 15 miles N.
Rennes.

Dingeljingen, a town of Bavaria, on the

Ifer. In 1634, the Swedes took this town
by ftorm. 40 miles W. Paffau, 48 NE.
Munich. Long. 12.28. E. Lat. 0,%. 36. N.

Dingelfladf, a town of Germany, in the

county of Eichsfeld, on the Unftrutt. 33
miles NVV. Erfurt.

DingeTi, a lake of Prullia. 15 miles SE.

Brandenburg.
Dingi, a province in the eaft part of

Loango.
Dingle, a feaport town of Ireland, in the

county of Kerry, fituated on the north coaft

of a large bay to which it gives name. It

was a place of great note and commerce,
and tiiough the town fliews at preilnt fome
marks of.decay, it preferves fome trade, and
exports butter, beef, corn, and linen. It was
a borough town, and fent tv/o members to

the Irifti parliament. 2 1 milesWSW.Traiee.
L'jJig. 10. 8. W. Lat. 52. 8. N.

Ding7nans, a town of the ftate of Penn-
fylvania. 75 miles N. Philadelphia.

Dingslehen, a town of Germany, in the.

county of Henneberg. iim. SE. Meinungen.
Ding'-Mall, a town of Scotland, and a

royal burgh, in the county of Rofs, fituated

at the bottom of the frith of Cromarty.

United with Kirkwall, Wick, Dornoch, and
Tain, it fends one member to parliament. In

j
1801, the population was 1418) the chief
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enplqyment is the manufaiflure of linerj.

19 miles N. Invernels. Long. 4. 19. W.
Lat. SI' 36. N.

Dingyce, a town of Africa, in Kaarta-
Long. 6. 6. W. Lat. 14. 48. N.

Dinin, a riyer of Ireland, which runs into
the Nore at Kilkenny.

Dinijh, a fmall ifland in the Atlantic, near
the weft coaft of Ireland. Long. 10. 6. W.
Lat. 51. 41. N.

Dinhlfouhl, or Dimkdfpnhl, a town of
Germany, in the circle of Swabia, fituated
on three hills, near the Wernitz. The inl;a-

bitants are partly Proteftants and partly
Roman Catholics; and the magiftracy is

compofedof one half each. In the year 928,
it was furrounded with a wall; and in 1126,
by another. Dinkelfbuhl was an Imperial
town till 1802, when it was given among
the indemniiies to the Elector of Bavaria.

It was affefled to the empire and the circle at

96 florins; and to the chamber of Wetziar at

148 rixdollars, 71 kruitzers. i6'miIesSW.
Anfpach. Long. ic. 22. E. Lat. 49. 5. N.

Dinkira, a country of Africa, lituated to

the eaft of the gold coaft, about five days
journey from the town of Mina. It abounds
in gold, and was at one time povi^erfuJ, but
has been exceedingly injured by wars with
Aliente.

Dinnahatta, a town of Bengal. 12 miles
S. Beyhar.

Dinn^ren, a river of SwiiTerland, v/hich
runs into the Aar, 7 miles SW. Araw.

Dino'w, a town of Auftrian Poland, ia

Galicia. 20 miles NW. Przemyfl.
Dinjlaken, atown of the dutchy ofCleves,

23 miles SE. Cleves. Long. 7. 3. E. Lai.
51- .l.a-N-

Di/jividdie, a town of Virginia. 11 miles

SW. Peterfhurg.

Dinzhaid, a town of Germany, in the
principality of Aichftatt. 7 m. SE. Aichftatt.

Diocaneszty, a town of Walachia. 18 m.
SW. Driftra.

Djoke Carta, a city of the ifland ofJava,
capital of a kingdom. 130 nicies SSW. Sa-
marang.

Dioly, a town of Hindoofl'an, in Vifiapour.

43 miles NW. Poonah.
Dios Gys, a town of Hungary. 3 2 miles

W. Tokay.
Diofietivi, a town of Silefia, in the princi-

paJity of Gels. 3 m. SSW. Mittelwalden.

Dioic, atown of Perfia, in Chorafan. 270
miles N. Herat.

Dipbach, a town of the principality of
Wurzburg. 5 miles WNW.Volckac!).

Dippach, a town of the bifiiopric of Bam-
berg. 3 miles SW. Burg Eberach.

JDippoldisvjalda, atown of Saxony, in the

mai"ggravate of MeifTcn. 12 miles SSW,
Drefden, 20 S. Meiflen. Li^.^. 13. ;6. E.
Lat. jo. 53. N.
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DIppDohljOnQ oftheSooloo iffands. Long.

121. 58. E. Lat. 6, 24- ^f.

Diracoul, a town ol the Arabian Irak. 4 a

miles ESE. Bagdad.
Dh-edion IJlavd, a fmall ifland near the

•weft coaft of Borneo. Long. 108. 40. E.

Lat. o. II. N.
Dirc[iion,{Ifla^'ds of,) four fiDall iflands at

the vvt-ltentrance of the Straits of Magellan,

in the South Pacific Ocean. Long. 77. 19.

W. I^a*' 52- 27- S.

Direk lyrics Bay, a bay on the fouth

coaft of the iiland. of Java. Long. 108. 57.

E. Lat. 7. 38. S.

DirtkluheU a town of Afia'Jc Turkey, in

the government of Sivas. 35 m. W. Amafreh.
Dlrcnkrntt, a town of Auftria. 5 miles

SE. ZiiierfdoriT.

Direnov:, a river of Germany, which runs

from the Grofs HafF into the Baltic.

Dirgah, a town ofBengal. 28 m. WNW.
Siihet.

Dirhavr, a village of England, in Glou-

cefterlliire ; where the Saxons under Ceaulin

fthtained a vidtory over the Britons. 8 miles

N. Bath.

Dirmjlein., a town of France, in the de-

partment of MontTonnere. 7 miles SSW.
Worm?.

Dirfnhoorn, a town of Holland. 8 miles

]N. Alcmaer.
Dirleton, a village of Scotland, in the

county of Berwick : here are the remains of

an ancient caftle, which, when Edward I.

invaded Scotland, was taken after confidera-

ble rcfiftance by Anthony Beck bilhop of
Durham. 3 miles N. North Berwick.

Dirnhach, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Saatz. 4 miles E. Eger.

Dirreberg, a town of the principality of
Bayrcuth. 4 miles N. Wunfiedel.

Dirretorf, a town of Auiiria. In 1310,
Charles de Treves, grand mafter of the Teu-
tonic order, feized this town, pillaged it, and
reduced it to afhes. 3 miles N. Steyr.

D'lrfchau, a town of PrufTia, in the pro-

vince of PtMnerelia, onthe Viftula, not large,

but fortilied. 16 miles SSE. Dantzic.

Dtrfcl.lt a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of I.citmeriiz. 6 miles S.Leypa.
Dif^ppchitnient Bay, a'bay on the eaft coaft

of tile ifland of Mindanao, fo called by Capt.

Carteret. Long. 126. 15. E. Lat. 6. 52.N._

D'lfappointment Bay, a bay in the Straits

ofM;igci!an, on the coaft of Terra del Fuego.
10 niiics SE. Dolphin Bay.

Difappoiniment, {Ijlands of,) two iflands

in the South Pacific Ocean, difcovercd by
Commodore Byron in 1765; who fays, I

itood lor the fmall ifland, which as we drew
near it had a moft beautiful appearance ; it

TRas Unrounded by a beach of the linell white
land, and witliin it was covered with tail

trees, which extended their Ihadc to a great
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diftance, and formed the moft delightful

groves that can be imagined, without under-

wood. We judged this ifland to be about

five miles in circumference ; and from each

end of it v/e faw.a fpit running out into the

fea, upon which the ftirge bi'oke with great

fury; there was alio a great furf all around

it. Wefoon perceived that it was inhabited ;

for many of the natives appeared on th^

beach, with fpears in their hands, that were
at Icaft 16 feet long; they prefently made
feveral large fires, which we fuppofed to be

afignai, for weimmc-diatcly perceived feveral

large fires upon the larger ifland that was to

windward of us, by which we knew that

alfo to be inhabited. I fent the boat with
an officer to look for an anchoring-place,

who, to our great regret and difappoint-

ment, returned with an account that he had
been all round the ifland, and that no bot-

tom could be found within lefs than a cable's

length of the fliore, which was lurrounded

clofe to the bench wJih a fteep coral rock.

While I was circumnavigating the ifland

with the fliip, I fent the boats out again to

found, and vhen they came near the fhore,

the Indians let up one of the moft hideous

yells, I had ever heard, pointing <?t the fame
time to their fpears, and poizing in their

hands large ftones which they took up from
tlie beach : our men, on the contrary, made
all the figns of amity and good-will that

they could devife; and at the fame time

threw them bread and many other things,

none of which they vouchfafed fo much as

to touch; but with great expedition, hauled

five or fix large canoes which we faw lymg
upon the beach, rp into the wood : when
this was done, they waded into the water,

and then feemed to watch for an oppor-

tunity of laying hold of the boat, that they

might drag her on fliore ; the people on
board her apprehending that this was their

defign, and that if they got them on fliore,

they would certainly put them to death,

were very impatient to be before hand with

them, and would fain have fired upon them ;

but the ofticer onboard having no permifFion

from me tocommitanyhoftilities, reftrained

them. I fliould indeed have thought myfelf

at liberty to have obtained by force, the re-

frelliments, for want of which our people

were dying, if it had been poflible to have

cometn anchor, fuppofing we could not have

made ihefe poor lavages our Iriends; but

nothing could juftify the taking away dieir

lives for a mere imaginary or unintentional

injury, without procuring theleaft advantage

to ourfelvcs. They were of a deep copper
coJou'r, exceedingly ftout, and well limbed,

remarkably nimble and aclivc, for I never

faw men run fo faft in Tiiy life. We brought
to on the weft lide of it, at the diftance of
about three quarters ofa mile from the Ihore,
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but we had no foundings with 140 fathoms of
line. We now perceived feveral other low
iflands, or rather peninfulas, moil of them
being joined one to the other by a neck of
land, very narrow and almoll: level with the

furfiice of the water, which breaks high over

it. The middle of this clufter of iflands lies

in Long. 145. 4. W. Lat. 14. 5. S.

DiJhppoivt7?!ent IJland, an illand in the

Pacific Ocean, and one of thofe called Duff's

Group, difcovercd by Capt. Wilfon, in 1797.
Long. 167. E. Lat. 9. 57. S.

Dijel, a town of Perlia, in the province

of Ciiorafan. 18 miles SE. Herat.

Dijli/tis, one of the jurifdidions in the

fuperior part of the Grifon league, fituated

about the fources of the Rhine : mountainous
and fertile. The inhabitants are Roman
Catholics, and their language the Romanifh.
•/'. e. a mixture of Latin, German, and ancient

Celtic. In this country, about 48 miles long,

are mines of copper and lilver.

Difentii, a town of Swifl'erland, and capi-

tal of a jurildi(5lion in the country of the

Grilbns, fituated near the fources of the

Rhine, with an abbey founded in the 7th cen-

tury. In 1799, the French took this town,
burthey werefoon after defeated, and driven

away by the Auftrians. 10 miles SW. Ilantz.

Long. 8 59. E. Lat. 6. 58 N.
Dijfnie, a town of Egypt. 16 miles NE.

Menuf.
.

D'lftvtleu, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Ifere. 20 miles E. Lyons.
D'tjley, a townfliip of Chelhire, with 995

inhabitants. 8 miles SE. Stockport.

Difjihjl S'wavip, a large trad of marfhy
land, in the United States of America, be-

ginning a little to the fbuth of Norfolk in

Virginia, and;extending into Nortli-Carolina,

to the amount of 150,000 acres: this tradl

is entirely covered with trees, which grow
to a very large fize ; and between them the

brufliwood fprings up fo thick, that many
parts are abfolutely impervious.

Difs, a town of England, in the county
of Norfolk, containing about 600 houfes.

Here are manufaduresofftockingsand coarfe

hempen cioth. The market is on Friday.

In 1 801, the number of inhabitants was
2246 ; of whom 423 were,employed in trade

and manufactures. 13 m. SSW. Norwich, 92
NNE.London. Zo^^)-. 1.5. E.Z^/,5 2.22.N.

Dijfay, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Vienne. 7 miles NNE. Poitiers.

Disdo7:ffy a town of Germany, in the Old
Mark of Brandenburg. i(, miles WSW.
Saltzwedel.

Diffen, or Tijfcn, a town of Germany, in

the bilhopric of^Ofnabruck, with fome falt-

works, which belong to Hanover. 16 miles

SE. Ofnabruck.'

Dijfenhofen, a town of SwIlTerland, in the

canton of Zurich, furrounded with walls in

Vol. II. E
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1179. The church ferves for Roman Ca-
tholics and Proteftants. 3 m. SSE. SchaiT-
haufen.

DiJJontpour, a town of Hindooflan, in
Oude. I.; miles S. Goorackpour.

Difran/cr, a town of South-America, iq
New Grenada. 1 8 miles N. Tunja.

Dijire, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Mayne and Loire. 9 miles SE.
Saumur.

Ditfurt, a town ofGermany, in the circle
of Upper Saxony, belonging to the abbey of
<^edhngburg. 4 miles NE. Quedlingburg,

Ditkircken, a town of Germany, in the
cn-cle of the Lower Rhine, on the Lahn. 1

7

miles W. Wetzlar.

Dltmanfdorf, a town ofAuftria. 2 miles
S. Schrattentaal.

P'ttinarfiii, a country or diviGon of Hoi-
fcein, fituated near the Baltic, between the
Elbe and the Eyder; the chief towns are
Meidorp and Lunden.

Ditombio, a river ofItaly, which rifes two
miles north-eaft from Orta, paffes through
the Novarefe, and divides into two riversj
the Albona and the Gogna.

_
Ditterhach, a town of Bohemia, in tli«

circle of Chrudim. 7 miles SE. Politzka.
Ditterfdorf, a town ofPruffia, in Ober-

land. 10 miles W. Liebmuhl.
pitterfgrufi, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Bayreuth. 7 miles ENE.
Wunfiedel.

Dittlakm, a town of ^Pruffia. 3 miles So
Infterburg.

Dltzcn, fee Biffeiu

_
Dhi, a town ar.d fort of Hindooflan,

fituated on an ifland of the fame name, and
anciently called Bosonus, near the coafl of
Guzerat. Albuquerque, the general of the
Portuguefe, endeavoured to obtain leavefrom
the monarch of Cambaya to eredl a fort, but
the governor obftrudted the defign. In
T-SZSi Nugno d'/xcugna fucceeded, and in

49 days made it fo Ifrong as to bafflle the
attempts of the prince, who, repenting of
his conceflion, endeavoured to wrefl it from
the Portuguefe, and periflied in the fiege:
his fuccellbr called in the Turks, and, with
an army of 20,00 men, renewed the fiege :

the gallant governor Menefes, repelled dl
their affaults, and obliged them to retire

with great lofs. In 1546, it underwent a
third liege, and with the fame ill fucceis.

After this every attention was paid to a place
offuch importance. Its fortifications were
efteemed the fineft in India, to which it was
deem.ed the key; they werefeated on a rock,
and had a valf foffe cut through the live

ftone. It became a place of immenfe trade,
and was the harbour in which the fleets were
laid up during winter. The fplendor of the
buildings, and the luxury of tlie inhabitants,

were unfpeakible. Surat was deftroycd to
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favour its commerce ; but when that city was

reftced, the former declined faft, lo that at

preleni it has not only loft its former confe-

quence, but according to Nicholfon, is in a

manner a heap of ruins. Lon^.-To. s- E-

Lilt. 20. 4^> N.
Din Point, a cape or the co?{l of Guzerat,

LoKg. 69. M. E. Lrit. 30. 46. N.
Divciit Point, a cape on the north-well

coall of -.he ifland of Mindanao. Long. 123.

14. E. Lat. 8. 30. N.
Diva-elly a town of Ilindooftan, in the

Mylbre, taken by Lord Cornwallis in 1791.

20 miles N. Bangalore.

Uivanieh, a town of the Arabian Irak. 40

mii'-'s SE. Bella.

Divaran, one of the Calamianes iflands.

Long. 120. 32. E. LiJt. 12. 8. N.
Divai-i, a town of the principality of

Georgia. 15 miles NNW. Teflis.

Dive, a river of France, which runs into

the 'ic^, near Dives.
• Dives, a t.wn of France, in the depart-

ment of the Calvados, xz miles NE. Caen.

Diz'et, a t nvn of the north coaft of Sicily.

5 miles N. Mefiina.

Dividing Creek, a bay in the Chefapeak.

Long. 76. 22. W. Lat. 37. 46. N.
Divilicau, a town of the ifland of Lixon,

at the entrance of Caiguran Bay. Long.

12a. 27. E. Lat. 16. 51. N.
Divinelly, lee Deowiclly.

Divot, a town of Bengal. 26 miles E.

Calcutta.

Divriki, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the

governm.cnt of Sivas: it was built by Pompey
in the Mithridatic war, and by him called

Kicopolis, or the city of vidtory. 60 miles

KE. Sivas. 90 N. Diarbekir.

Divvis, mountainsof Irthind, in the county

of Antrim. 2 miles W. Belfaft.

Divy Point, a cape of Hindooftan, on the

«ift coart of the circar of Condapilly, in the

Lay of Bengal. Long.Zi. 20. E. Lat. 15.

55. N.
Dixan, a town of AbvlTinia, on a hill, in-

habited bv Moors and Chriifians, whofe chief

trade is felling children lor (laves. 30 milesS.

Arkiko. Long. 40. E. Lat. 15.5. N.
Dix7nonf, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Yonne. 6 miles N. Joigny.

Dixmndc, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Lys, lituMted on the river

Yperlec; tlie lea came formerly up lo the

walls, making a imall arm c;)pable of re-

ceiving merchant-veflels which came to traf-

fic, atfratSled by the privileges granted by

the ancient comtes of Flanders: it had every

year a free fair forhorfes in July. Dixnuidc

v;is firft fiirroiindcd with walls in 1270.

Philip the F.vir, king of Fnmcc, took it in

120O1 ^"*' augmented its fortifications. It

l.;is often cxpL-iienced the calamities of war

ai.d fl.'C. 1 ''«^ inagillracy is coropofcd of
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2 hurgomafters, 13 echevins, and a common
council. It hadfeveral convents, and in the

Hotel de Ville they preferve an image of the

Virgin, vvliich they fay fhed many drops ot"

blood from a wound given by a German fol-

dier with his fword. It has been often taken

and retaken by the French and Spaniards,

and was ceded to the latter by the treaty of

tlie Pyienees, concluded the 7th of Novem-
ber 1659 ; but they abandoned it in Odtober

1690. In September 1692, they placed ia

it a frefli garnfon ; and again abandoned it

in Januaiy, 1693, after having feized on
Furnes. William III. kingof England, then

put in a ftrong garrifon, and added con-

lidcrably to the fortifications; but the French
tookitin i695,by the treachery or cowardice

of the governor. Colonel John Antoine El-

lenberger, major-general ofthe Danifli troops,

who had 8 regiments of infantry, and one ot

dragoons, with plenty of artillery, and ftorcs

of all kinds neceflary to fuftain a fiege of
feveral months; yet he furrendered on an

infamous capitulation, without having fuf-

tained an aflault, or fuifered the lealt breach

;

he was afterwards tried for cowardice by a

council of war, and condemned to loofe his

head, which lentence was executed at Ghent,
the 3cth of November 1691;. Dixmude is

much celebrated tor its excellent butter. 14

miles N. Ypres, ii S. Offend. Long. 3. E.
Lat.^i. 2. N.

Dixon, a town of South Carolina. 2 7

miles E. Camden.
Dixon s Entrance, ffraits in the North

Pacific Ocean, between Queen Charlotte's

ifland and the continent of North-America.
Dizahad, a town of Perfi;i, in the pro-

vince of Irak. 60 miles SSE. Hamadan.
Dizec, 01 Rasec, a town of Perlia, in the

province of Mecran. 200 miles N. Kidge,

190 S. Boff.

Diznvi, or Ditsimi, a town of Eaft Frief-

land, with a harbour on the Embs. 4 miles

SSE. Enid en.

Dviitrevjlioi, a town of liufTia, in the go-
vernment of Jarofiavl. 68 miles NNV\'.
Jaroflavl. *^

Dhiitriev Svopa, a town of Ruflia, in the

government of Kurfk, on the Svopa. 20
miles NNW. Kurfk, 432 SSE. Peterfburg.
Loii'^. 35. 44 E. Lat. 52. 5. N.

Dvtitrija Rojiovjkoi, a town of RufTia, in

the province of Ulliug, on the Sula. 140
miles ESEUftiug.

Dniitrov, a town of Ruflia, in the govern-
ment of Mofcow. The environs aie cele-

brated tor vellow and white apples, which
are fo tranf parent, that the pips may befeen
through the rind. 32 miles N. Mofcow.

Dncprovjk, a town of lUiflia, in the go-
vernment of Tauris, on the Dnieper. 80
nules SSW. Ekaterinoflav.

D,-:ieper, or Dtuptr, or Nieperj or Rorijl'
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hfneu a rivef of Ruflia, which rifes in the

ibuth psrtof the government of Tver, paOes
by Smoleniko, Mogiiev, Kiev, Ekaterino-
flav, &c. and runs into the Black Sea near

Otch.ikov, It he^^ins to be navigable a Httle

above Smolenflco. Nothwithllanding the

courfe of this river i? fo e.Kten!i\'e, its naviga-

tion is only once interrupted by a feries of
cataraifls, v/iiich reach about 30 miles; thefe

however, are not very dangerous, and may
be paUed in the Ipring by loaded barks.

Duiejlr, or Nit'fu'r, a river of Poland,
whicii p.ifles bv Halics, Choczim, Saroka,
R:if';caw, Kgerlik, Bender, &". and empties
itfilf into the B'ack Tea, at Akerman.

Doa, a irnali ifland in the Eaftcrn Indian

fea, near the welt coall of the ifland of Gi-
lolo. Loyjg. izy. 40 E. Lat. 2. 15. N.

Djalh'h, a river of Afia, which changes its

name to Kameh, near Cabul.

Doav, a to-.vn of Arabia, in Hadramaut,
the refidence of a iheick. 25 days journey
E. Sana.

Doara, a river of Africa, on the coail of
Ajan, which runs into thelea, Lat. 3. ao. N.

Doarcoti, or Doiarcon, or Oiarcon, a river

of Spain, which runs into the bay ofBifcay,
near Port PafTage.

Doareah, a town ofHindooflan, in Guze-
rat, on the coi^ft. 60 miles W. Noanagur.
Doarfa?ig, a town ofHindooftan.in OrifTa.

27 miles NW. Harriopour.

Doarf.nny^ a town of Hindoollan, in the
circar of Mohrungbauge. 28 miles NNVV.
Harriopour.

Doha, or Dohba, a town of Arabia, in the

province of Oman. 144 miles NNW. Maf-
cat. Lat. 25. 42. N.
Djbur, a town of Bofnia. 40 miles E.

Banjaluka.

Dokarua, or Dobaro'wa, a town of Abyf-
finia. 90 miles E. Sire, 50 SW. Arkiko.'

Dobber, a town of Arabia. 36 miles NW.
Sana.

Dohbs, a county of North-Carolina,
Dobbs, a. town of North-Carolina. 40

miles N. Newbern.
Dobel/i, a town of Saxony. 27 miles SE.

Leiplic, 24 WNW. Drcfden. Long. 13. i.

E. Lat. 51. 7. N.
Doheii, a town ofPruflia, in Natangen. 9

miles E. Bartenfrein.

Dobtr, a town of Lufatia. 4 miles N.
Calau. Lof'g. 14. E. Lat. 51. 39. N.

Dobsra/j, a town of the dutchy of Meck-
lenburg. 8 miles W. Rortock.

Dobcrsciorf, a town of Holftcin. 10 miles

W. Lutkenborg.

Doberfperg, a town ofAuflria. 4 miles

N. Bohmdbh Waidhovcn.
D^biiJ'cHtT,, a town of Bohemia, in the

circle of Piacnr.n. 4 miles NW. Pifek.

DobleHf a tovv-n of the diuchy ofCourland.

6 miles NE. Mutaw,
Ea
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Doloreva, a town of Bofnia. 28 ihlleS

SSE. Serajo.

Dobofna, a town of Lithuania, in the pa-
latinate of Minflc. 12 m.NW. Rohaczow.

Doboy, a Imall American ifland, in the

Atlaniic, near the coaft of Georgia. Long.
8r. 31. W. Lat. 7,1. 28. N.
Dobra, a town of Trauiilvania. 20 miles

WNW. Millcnbach..

Dobra, a town of Servia. 17 miles W.
Orfova.

Dobra, a citadel of Germany, in the bi-

fliopric of Bimberg. 6 m. NE. Kupferberg.

Dobra, a tov/n of Germany, in the Vogt-
land. 12 miles E. Oelfnitz.

Dobra, a river of Croatia, which runs into

the Kulpa, 5 miles NW. Carlftadt.

Dobrakotz, a town of Hungary. 19 milts

8. Symontornya.
Dobrata, a town of European Turkey, iti

Moldavia. 40 miles W. Jafl'y.

Dohraticze, a town of Lithuania, in th«

palatinate of Brzefc. 6 m.iles S. Brzefc.

Dobravjiz, a tov/n of Bohemia, in the

circle of Bjleflau. 4 m. S. Jung Euntzlau.

Dibraivitz, a town of Moravia, in the

circle of Brunn. 14 miles N. Brunn.

Dohre, a town of Poland, in the palatinate

of Belcz. 56 miles Vv'SW. Belcz.

Dobreniz, a town ofBohemia, in the circle

of Konigingratz. 8 m. SW. Konigingratz.

Dohriauka, a town of Ruflia, in the go-

vernment of Mogilev\ 116 m S. Mogilev.

Dcbrig'!"/, a town of the ifland of Veglia.

5 miles N. Veglia.

Dobriloiv, a town of Auftrian Poland 34
miles S. Halicz.

Dohrilngk, a town of Lufatia. This was
originally a converitof Cillertians, founded
in the 12th century, which, being laid wafl:e

by the HulTites, was converted into a citadel

by the Elector Chriftian I. and a town
founded near it. 28 miles W. Spremberg,

34 N. Drcfden. Lo?ig. 13. 35. E. Lat. 51.

34. N.
Dohroddn, fee Gxdentag.

Dobrofcrt, a town of Poland, in the pala-

tinate of^elcz. 8 miles SE. Belcz.

DobrornU, a tov/n of Poland, in the pala-

tinate of Lemberg. 32 m. SW. Lemberg.
Dobromva, a town and caftle ofHungary.

6 miles NE. Schemnitz.

Dobro^xa, a river of Bohemia, Avhich runs

into the Elbe, 6 miles SE. Colin.

_

Dobr!!/ia,zVj\vn of B jhemia, in the circle

of Konigingratz. 34 m. NE.KoniginL-ratz.

Dobrijl-h, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

ofBeraun. 4 miles SW. Knin.

Dobruje, or DJjrazi, a countiy extending

from Driflrra, along the fouth branc'i of the

Danube, to the north belonging to Turkey,
and inhabited by Tartars.

Dobrzai!y,-iiX.G\'ji\ ofBohemia, in the circl«

of Pilfen. 9 miles S \V, Pilfen,
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Dohrzyn, a town of the dutchy of War-

fiw, on the Viftula. 65 miles W. Waifawj

65 SSE. Cuhn. Lotjg. 19. S4- £• Lat.sX'

25. N.
Dobjlmia, a towrt of Hungary, iz miles

SSVV. Kapsciorf.

Dohygur, a town of Hindoollan, in the

Carnatic. 14 miles S, Vellore.

Docally, a town of Bengal. 10 miles SW.
Mahmudpour.
Do Canno, a town of Brafil. Long. a6.

^5. W. Lat. 20. 20. S.

Z)»<:^, fee Rio Doce.

Dccelles, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Vofges. 6 miles SE.Epinal.

Z)(7r/?',^r/, a river of Scotland, which rifes

in the weft part of Pcrthfliire, and runs into

Loch Tay, after which it takes the name
ofTay.

Dockan, one of the Sooloo iflands. Lo7ig.

120. 2. E. Z^?^5. 58.N.
Docker, a river of England, which runs

into the fea, 5 miles N. Lancaller.

Docktpu, a town of Holland, in the depart-

ment of Friefland, {ituated in the country of

Ooftergoo, on the river Ee, with a good
port, built in the year 248, by Ubs duke of

Friefland. The king Gondabole firft fur-

rounded it with a wail; and coined gold

money in 739: the walls have been often de-

moliflicd and rebuilt. They preferve in this

city a manufcript of the gofpels, laid to be

written by Boniface, the German apoftle,

and fecond bifliop of Utrecht, who fuffered

martyrdom with fifty-one of his companions,

in the year 739. The town is very neat and

picafimt, and has a good town-houfe, built

on the lide of a grand canal, over which is a

handfome bridge j it is defended by a good
rampart of earth, ditches, and baftions. The
admiralty of the province is held here. 10

miles NW.Lewarden,53 W. Delfzel. Long.

5. 55. E. Lat. 5^. 20. N.
Do^rina, a town of South-America, in

the province of Tucuman. 100 m. W.Salta.

Dodbrook, a town of Eugland, in the

county of Devon, with a market on Wed-
nefday. 15 miles SW. Dartmouth, 220

WSW. London. Long. 3. 44- W. Lat.

50. 12. N.
Dode, a river on the weft coaft ofSumatra,

which runs into the fea, Lat. 2. 27. N.
Dodcrhult, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Smaland. 40 miles N. Calmar,

Dodo, a town of Africa, in Aweri. 45

miles SSE. Aweri.

Dodo, a river of Benin, which runs into

tlie Atlantic, Lat. 4.50. N.
Doe, a river of Africa, which runs into the

Indian fea, Lat. 30. S.

Doe Run, ,a river of Kentucky, which

runs into the Ohio, Lo7ig. 86. 30. W. Lat.

37. 4?. N.
Doebelny a town ofGermany, in the circle

DOG
of Leipfic, on the Mulda; with manufactures

ofcloth and hats. 30 miles SE. Leiplic.

Dcel, a tov.n of Flanders, on the Scheldt,

oppofite Lillo.

Doe?:, a town of European Turkey, en
the Danube. 56 miles NNE. Siliftria.

Doefa, a town of Bengal, and capital of

the circar of Nagpour. 98 miles \V. Cal-

cutta. Long. 85. 2. E. Lat. 23. N.
Doejhurg, a town of Holland, in the

county of Zutphen ; rich and populous. Tlvc

Hollanders made themfelves mafters of it in

1570; but in the year 1583, tiie citizens call-

ed in the Prince of Parma to their aid, and
drove the Dutch away ; but the Earl of Lei-

cefter took it again in 1586, being the firil

conquefl achieved by the Englifli forces feet

by Queen Elizabeth to the afliftance of the

States-General. Francis de Mendoza, admi-
ral of Aragon, retook it in 1598; but it foon

after furrendered to Prince Maurice of Naf-
fau, who confiderably augmented the fort"»-

ficatioiis. The Bilhop of Munfter took it in

1672, but relinquifhed it foon after. Like
the other towns of the province it opened
its gates to the French in 1672, who demo-
lithcd the fortifications, and abandoned it in

1674. 8 miles SSW. Zutphcii, 9 NE. Arn-
ham. Long. 6. i. E. Lat. 52. 2. N.

Doetve, a fmall ifland in the Indian fea.

Long. 130. 50. E. Lat. 7. 8. S.

Doei-je, or Dufnve, a town of Sweden, in

Jamtland. 40 miles W. Frofon.

Dofar, or Dafar, a feaport of Arabia, in

the province of Hadramaut, on the well

coafl of a bay in the Arabian fea, to which
it gives name ; governed by a ilicick, who
is a fovereign prince. The inhabitants are

reprefented as courteous to Europeans. The
chief article of export is olibanum. 120
miles N. Cape Fartach.

Dofar, or Dafay, a town of Arabia, in

Yemen. 130 miles S. Mecca.

Dofarfe, a town of Abyilinia. 180 miles

SE. Gondar.
'^Vjfre, a town of Norway. 36 miles E.

Romidael.
Dog Ifiand, one of the fmaller Virgin

iflands, near the NW. coafl: of Virgin Gorda.
Dog Ijland, an ill.uid in the South Paci-

fic Ocean, lb called bv LeMairc and Schou-
tcn, from the circumfbince of finding on it

three dogs; about 12 miles in circumference.

It is a low ifland, ovoi flowed in the middle
by the fea at high tides; and furrounded
with a border like a mole covered with trees.

This ifland was difcovcred by Magellan,
who called it Dcfvcnturada. Long. 141.

30. W. Lat. 15. 15. S.

Dog IJLijiJs, a defter of fmall iflands on
the Ibuth fide of the gulf of St. Laurence.
/.£);/(;'. 58. W. A.?/. 51.20. N.
Dog Bird Indians. I.idians of North-

America: about i.5/;^'-. 1x3 W. Lat. 6j.N.
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Dog*s Head, a cape on the weft coaft of

Ireland, in the county of Galway. Long.
10. 8. W. Lat. 53. 34. N.

Dogs fljle of,) in the county of Middle-
fex, oppofite Greenwich. Here Togodum

Dot,
Dohud, a town of Bengal. 23 miles W.

Ramgur.
Doi:7, a town of European Turkey, in

Macedonia. 50 miles SE. Skopia.
Doiagoi, an ifland in the Frozen fea, at

nus, brother of Caraftacus, was killed in a the entrance of the Straits of Vagatflioi, be-
battle with the Romans, in tjieyear 46 In
this ifland have lately been : Jnllruded fome
magniiice.it docks with large and convenient
warehoufes for the accominodation of the
Weft-India merchants.

Dog's River, a river of Weft-Florida,
which runs into the Mobile bay, Long. 88.

3. W. Lat. 30. 40 N.
Dogado, the immediate environs of the

city of Venice, extending from the mouth
of the Lifinzo to the mouth of the Adige,
including the canals of Venice and the canal
of Marano.

longing to Ruflia. Lo?ig. 57. 14. £. Lat.
70. ?. N.
Dojar, a town of Arabia, in Yemen. 44

miles E. Chamir.
Dojoii, a town of Hindooftan, in Barra-

maul. 5 miles SE, Namacul.
Doiron, a river of France, which joins

the Ifere near Mouftiers.

Dokoiuicze, a town of Poland, inthepala*
tinate of Belcz. 28 miles NW. Belcz.

Dol, a town of France, andprincipal place
of a diftridt, in the department of the Ille

and Vilaine, fituated in a rnHrfhy country,
Doga?!-h:far,z town of Afiatic Turkey, in about a league from the fea; before the re-

Caramania. 35m.SE.Akfhehr, 3a W.Cogni. volution, the fee of a bifhop, fuffragan of
Dcgger Bank, a very extenTjve fand-bank Tours. The air is unhealthy, and the town

• in the German fea, between the coafts of thinly inhabited ; it contains 1200 houfes.
Germany and England. A fleet of Dutch In ii72,fomeinfurgentsofBrei;agne,whohad
fhips for the Baltic, convoyed by eight fliips taken arms againft Henry II. under the Earl
of the line and ten large frigates, under Ad- of Chefter, and Ralph de Fougeres, were de-
miral Zouttman, met with the Englifh fleet feated near this town, with the lofs of 1500
returning home with a convoy, under Admi- men ; the reft retired into Dol, which was
ral Parker ; both admirals immediately pre- ibon after taken by the king, and die garri-

pared for adion. The action continued for fon made prifoners of war. 6 pofts N.
three hours and a half, at the end of which Rennes, 27 W. Paris. Lojig. 1. 40. E.
both fleets were fj difabled, that neither of Lat. 48. ^;i. N.
them could form the line to renew the aflion. Do/a, or Dala, a town of Pegu, on a river

They lay to at a fm all diftance from each which runs into the bay of Bengal. 60 miles
other to repair their damages, when the W. Sirian.

Dutch admiral, with his convoy, bore away Dolalycze, a town of Lithuania, in the
for the Texel. The Britifh fleet fuffered palatinate of Novogrodek. la milesNNE.
much; and the lofs of men was great; 104 Novogrodek.
killed, & 339 wounded, amongft whom were Dolan, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of
feveral officers. The Dutch fliips were Konigingratz. 4 miles W. Gitfchin.

much fliattered, and the Hollandia, one of Dolaiiova, a river of Ruflia, which runs
them, funk the night after the engagement into the Oaka, 12 miles S. Bratflcoi.

with all the wounded men on board. Dolau, a town of Gennany, in the prin*

Dogl'tani, a mountain of Bofnia. 12 miles cipality of Bayreuth. 4 miles ENE. Bay-
N. Serajo.

Do^lumpotir, a town ofBengal, a 8 miles

S. Ghidore.

Dygney Creek, a river of Virginia which
runs into the Potomack, Long, 77. 10. W.
Lat. 38. 45- N.
Dogon, a town of Pegu, on an ifland in

the mouth of the Ava. 10 miles VV. Sirian.

Dohaliz, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Konigingratz. 4 m. NW. Konigingratz.
Dohazary, a town of Bengal. 18 miles

S. Iflamabad.

Dohehra, a town of Bengal. 18 miles S.

Kiflienagur.

Dohna, a town of Saxony, in the marg-
gravate of Meiflen, on the Muglitz, con-
taining about 100 houfes. Long. 13. 48.
E. Lat. 50. 58. N.
Dohud, a town of Hindooftan, in the circar

of Godra. 20 miles SW. Tandla.

reuth.

Dolce Acqua, a town of France, in the
department of the Maritime Alps, fituated

on the Navia, late the capital of a mar-
quifate, defended with a ftrong caftle and
fortrefs. The land produces all things necef-

fary,efpecially excellent wine, figs, almonds,
filberts, apples, citrons, lemons, melons, le-

gumes of all forts, and excellent oil. 16
miles ENE. Nice, 3 NE. Vintimiglia.

Doldegam, a town of Ceylon. i% miles

N. Candi.

Dole, a town ofFrance, and principal place

of a diftrift, in the department of the Jura,

fituated on the north-fide of the Doubs, con-
taining between 9000 and 10,000 inhabitants.

It was once a ffrong place, but tlie fortifica-

tions were deftroyed by Louis XIV. 2^ miles

N. Lons le Saunicr, 23 WSVV. Bcfan§Qn»,

Long. J. 34. E. Lat.i,-,. 6. N.
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Tfjle, La, the loftieft partof Mount Jura,

%vhich has the appearance of an immenfe

rock; the lummit of it fjppofed to be 5774
feet above the level of thefea. 7 m. N.Nions.

DJerivis, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Saatz. 6 miles SE. Graditz.

Doley. a town of Bengal. 7 miles NW.
IsaG;'ire.

i)c:finy a fmall ifland In the Adriat'c.

Long. 14. 51. E. Lat. 44- 55- N.
Do!:a':.r, a bay of Ruilian Lapland, in the

White i- a. Loi:g.zQ.\\ E. it?'. 73. 25. N.
" Dol^aito'^a, a town ij\ Kailia. 32 miles

NNE'Nertfch'nflc.
Dolgelly, or Dolgetk, a tov^^n of North-

Wiilcs, in the county of Merioneth, fituated

on the river Avon, at the toot of the moun-
tain called Kadc'-Idris, wiih two markets

weekly, on Tuefdays and Saturdays. The
principal man'uhiJturc is a kind of coarfe

voolien clclh, undyed, chiefly for exporta-

tion. In 1801, the number of inhab;t.:nts

was 2949; of whom 260 were en ployed.

40 miles S. Cj.emaivon, 205 NVV. London.

Long. 4. .•;6. W. Lat. 52. 44- N.
iJolgeiifee, a lake of Germany, in the

Ucker Mark of Brandenburg, a hltle to the

north of Tcmplin.
DJgoi, an ifland in the river Volga, on

which the city of Aihvichan is built.

Dc/vtnon.v, a town of Luthuinia, in the

palatinate of Wilna. 70 miles E. Wih.a.

JDotkz'i, a town of Poland, in the palati-

nate of Pod )l:a. 26 miles NW. Kaminiec.

Dolina, a town of Auftrian Poland, in

Galicia. 38 miles S\V. Halicz.

D'J-tz, a town of Hinder Pomerania. 3

miles S. Zachan.
Doli' '/•/!, ;be DditTfch.

Doliven, a town of Pruffia. 4 miles N.
Marggr;.bt>wa.

DolLi, a town of Pegu, on an ifland in the

mouth of the Ava. 45 miles WSW. Sirian.

D''Hir Lav)., a mountain of Scotland, in

the c'juntv wf Peebles, .;b'jut 2840 feet above

the lev<;l of the fea. 10 miles S. Peebles.

DolLirt Bay, a laige bay or lake of Ger-

many, in Eaft Friefl.ind, formed by an inun-

dation of t,he lea in 1277, v/hich at the fame

time is laid to have del'troycd 33 villages. 16

miles W. Groningen, 6 SW. Emden.
t)olL'm.rf, a town of Germany, in the

county of Blankenheim. 3 miles SE. Blan-

kcnhemi.
I)Hera, a river of France, in the depart-

m-.itof the Upper Ilhine, which runs into

thj III , about 2 miles N. Mulhaulcn.

D.oliuigcn, a town of Sa.s.ony. 5 miles

E. Li bcnwerda.

D'l^'s Point, a cape on Uie fouth coaft of

the ifu'id ot Jamaica, between Well Harbour
and Piake Bay.

.D HjliiJt,ii\.o\vn of PrufTia, in the province

of Ooerland. 6 niiles NVV. Piciiichmark.

DOM
Dollopalagam, a tov/n of Ceylon. 4Z

miles NN W. Candy.
Dohnor, a mountain of Germany, in the

countyof Henneberg. 5 m.S. Schmalkalden.

Dohiiat'jV, a town of Ruflia, in the pro-

vince of Ekaterinburg, on the llet. 80 miles

SE. Ekaterinburg.

DolmayraCf a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Lot and Garonne.- 9 miles

N. Agen.

lJol??ierJhcrg, a citadel of Germany, in the

county of Henneberg. 4 m. NE- Meinungen.
Dolintz, a river of Saxony, which runs

into the Elbe, 15 miles beiow Meiflcn.

Doldjladtt a town of Geimany, in the

principality of Aicnftatt, on the Altmuhl.
6 niile3 W. Aichltatt.

Dolo., ill,) a tov/n ofItaly, in the Padunn,
on the Brenta, containing about 3000 in-

habitants. 8 miles ENE. Padua.

Dolol, a town of Africa, in the country of
the Foulahs, on the north iide of the Senegal.

Lo?ig. II. 10. W. Lat 13. 38. N.
Diilonjlioi, a fortrcfs of RulTia, in the go-

vernment of Kolivan, on the Iikutfch. 16

miles W. Semipolatnoi.

Dolores, {Los,) a town of Mexicr, in th.e

provmce ot Chiapa. 70 miles E. Chiapa dos
Elpagnols.

Dohres, a town of New Navarre. 145
miles S. Cafa Grande.

Dolphin Ijlands, three fraall iflands in the

Mergui Archipelago, near the north-eaft

coa'l of Sullivan's liland. Lat. 11. 14. N.
DJphin's Ijland, an ifland in the Straits

ofMagellan. Long. 71.41.W. Z-.'7/.53. 59.S.

D.-Jphin Bay, a b ly m thcStraits ot Magel-
lan, on the coaft of Terra del Euego. Long.
76. 7. W. Lat. 52. 58. S.

Dolphin s Nofe, a cape at the weftern ex-
tremity of the ifland of Myfol, in the Eaftern

Indian fea. Long. 130. E. Liit. i. 54. S.

Dolphin's Nop, a cape on the north-eaft

coaft of the ifland of St. Matthew, in the

Mergui Archipelago. Lat. 10. 3. N.
Dotjht, atownof PruMia, in the province

ofNaiangsn. 18 miles SE. Brand'jnburg.

DoljUt, a town of Pruilia, in the province
ofErmeland. 14 m. S. Elbing.

Domanjkir, a fmall ifland on the wefl fide

of the gulf of Bothnia. Long. 16. 59. E.
Lat. 60. ^6. 'N.

Do?narklubh, a fmall ifland on the eafl fide

ot the gulf of Bothnia. Long. 21. 2. E. Lat.
62. 2. N.

Donuirfkar, a fmall ifland on the eaft fide

of the gulf of BoUinia. Long. 20. 59. E.
Lat. 60. 43. N.

Doniaffyn., a town of Bohemia, in the cir-

cle of Kaurzm. 8 miles SE. Benefohow.
Di/niazltcze, or Doi'iazlitZy fee Tatis.

Donibaca, a fmall illand in the bay ofBcn-
gjil, near the coaft of Ava. Lon^. 94. 35
E. Lat. 17.32. N.
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DornherfchltZf a town of Moravia, in the among which are volcar.oes, that frequently

circle ofBrunn. 20 miles SE. Brunn. difcharge eruptions. From fime of thefe

Do?)/bes, before the revokition, a princi- mountains ilTae fprings of hot water, whofe
pality and a fmall country of France, in Bur
gundy, about 24 miles Jong, and 7 broad,
of which Trevoux was the capital. It is

now a part of the department of the Ain.
Doitibes, a town of Ilindooftan, in Gu-

zerat. 12 miles SW. Surat.

medicinal virtues are much comme-ided.
Dominica is well watered, there being up-
wards of thirty rivers in the illiiud, ht fides

a great number of rivulets. Tne foii, in

moft ofthe interior country, isalight brown-
coloured mould, and appears to have been

Do7nhoo, a town of Afiica, in the county wafhed from the mountains. Towards the
ofMekzara. Lo?:g. 10. 10. E. Lat,\K. ao.N. ^^'^ coaft, and in many of the vallies, it is

Domhoo, a town of Africa, in the king- a deep, black, and rich native earth, which
dom of Bornou, a little to the weft of a fcems well adapted to the cultivation of all

conliderable fait lake, in the road from Te- ^he articles of Wefl-Indian produce. The
niidk to Bornou. 400 miles SSE, from the under-flratum is, in fome p;u-ts, a yellow or
former, 200 NNW. from the latter. Long. bi"'ck clay, in others a ftilF terrace; but it

21. 25. E. Lat. 23. N. is in moft places veryftony. In the woods
Dovibrovatz, a town of Poland, in Ga- of Dominica areinnumerablefwarms of bees,

licia. 60 miles SW. Lemberg. which hive in the trees, and produce great

Dombroivkeii, a town of Pruilia, in Na- quantities of wax and honey, both of which
tangen. 10 miles E. Nordenburg.
Domburg, a town of Holland, in the

jOand of Walcheren. 6 miles NW. Mid,-
dleburg.

Domenza:n, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Lower Pyrenees. 7 miles
NN'^V. Mauieon.

Domefnefs., a cape on the coaft of Cour-

are equal in goodnefs to any in Europe.
Dominica was conhrmed to Great Britain

by the peace of Paris in 1763, having been
taken from the French in 1759. At the

commencement of the American war, tin's

ifland was in a flourithing ftate: the port
of Rofeau having been declared a free port
by aift of parliament, was reforted to by

land, at the entrance of the gulf of Riga; trading veflcls from moft parts of the foreign

called by the Dutch f^ilors de Curfche Vorfr Weft-Indies, as well as from America. Tiie
Van de IJlauBerg, or the Courland Prince of French and Spaniards purchaicd great num-
the Blue Mountains. From it a fand bank bers of negroes there for the fuppiv oftheir
runs near twenty miles; the extremity lying fettlcments, together with vaft quanti-i-s of
under water. From the eaft of the pro- the merchandize and manufactures of G-eat-

montory is an unfathomab'e abyfs, never Britain
; payment for all which was made

obferved to be agitated. For the fafety of chiefly in bullion, indigo, and cotton, and
vefl'cls two beacons are ereifted at different completed in mules and cattle; articles of
htights, and fires lighted in them during
the winter nights. Long. 22. 10. E. Lat.

J7. 30.N.
Domevre, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Vofges. 6 m. N. Epinal.

Do7!ievrefoHs Aviere, a town of France,
in the department of the Vofges. 3 miles

NW. Epinal.

Domfront, a town of France, and prin

prime necefRty to the planter. Thus the
ifland, though in iifelf certainly not fo fer-

tile as fome others of lels ext-ent in its

neighbourhood, was becoming very rapidly

a colony of confiderable importance ; but
unfortunately it wanted that protection which
alone could give its pofTelTions ftabiii y and
value. On Monday the 7th of September

1778, a French armament, conhiting of a
cipal place of a diftrid, in the department forty-gun Ihip, three frigates, and about
of the Orne, htuated on a mountain near
the river Varenne, containing about 1700
inhabitants. In the year 1572, a battle was
fought here between the Catholics and Hu-
guenots, in which the latter were defeated
and their general Montgomery taken pri-

foner, who was foon after beheaded at

Paris. 30 miles VVNW. Alengon. Lo?!g.

c. 34. W. Lat. 48. 25- N.
Dominica., an ifland of the Weft-Indies,

fo named by Chrilfopher Columbus, from
the circumftance of diicovering it on Sunday,
(November 3, 1493,) iituated between Gua-
daloupc and Martinico; about 29 miles in

length, and i6in breadth, containingi86,436
acres of land, and divijied into ten parilhes

;

It contains m^nyhigh and rugijedniountains.

thirty fail of armed Hoops and I'chooners,

having on board upwards of 2000 rrguJar

troops, and a lawlels banditti of volunteers,

appeared off the ifland, under the command
of the Marquis de Bouille, governor of Mar-
tinico, and genera! of the French Wind-
ward Weft -Indian iflands. The whole num-
ber of the militia in the ifland did not exceed
1 00. The fmall force, however, that was
colleded, behaved with that fpirit and gal-

lantry, which gave room t-) lament that they
were not better fupported. But gallantry

was unavaihng aganft fuch fupenority of
numbers; for about loco of the Fiencl^

having ihortly after gained po{f.lIi3n of
tie heights above Rofeau, d. tern aned the

fate of the ifland. The bravery of the in-
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habitants, however, obtained for them very
honourable terms of capitulation. It was
reftored to Great-Britain by the peace of

1783. The principal towns arc Portfrnouth,

and Rofeau, or Charlotte'sTown. The ex-
ports of the ifland from January 5th, 1787,
to January 5th, 1788, were 71,312 cwt. of
fugar; 63,392 gallons ofrum; i6,8o3gallons

of molalTes, 1194 cwt. of cocoa, 18,149
cwt. of coffee, 11,250 pounds of indigo,

970,816 pounds of cotton, 161 ,cwt. of
ginger, with mifcellarieous articles to the
value of 11,9121. los. 9d : the whole, ac-

cording to tlie current prices in London, to

the value of 302,987!. 15s. Long. 61.23.
W.LaL 15. 32.N.

Domitiica, or 0-Heeva-Oa, the largeft of
the Marquefis, or the Marquis ofMendo(;as
iflands, in thePacific Ocean, extending from
caft to wcfl: about 18 miles in length; the

breadth is unequal, and circumference about

45 or 48 miles. It is full of rugged hills,

riling in ridges diredly from the fea; thefe

ridges are feparated by deep valiies, which,
as well as the (ides of the hills, are clothed

with wood ; the afpedt is barren, but the

ifland is nevertheless inhabited. Lo77g. 139.

3. W. Init. 9. 44. S.

Do/ninica, (La,) a town of the ifland of

Cuba. 45 miles W. Havanna.
Doiv'ttrovjkt a town of Rufiia, in the go-

vernment of Orel. 40 m.iles SVV. Orel,

484 SSE. Peterfburg.

Doinitz, a town andfortrefs of Germany,
in the circle of Lower Saxony, and dutchy

of Mecklenburg, at the conflux of the Elbe

and the Elda ; fold by the Eledor of Bran-
denburg to the Count of Schwcrin in 1328,
with the duties, and all the country on both

fides the Elbe, for 7500 marks; the town
and duties returned again to the houfe of

Brandenburg, but the fortrels remains with

the Duke of Mecklenburg, as heirs of the

Counts of Schwcrin. It was taken by the

Imperial troops in 1627; by the Swedes in

163 1 ; by tlie Saxons and Imperialids in

1637; and again by the Swedes in 1643.

34 miles S. Schwerin. Long. 11 24. E.

Lat. sZ' 10. N.
Doviv.'a'gii(', a town of France, in the

department of the llle and Vilainc. 7 miles

WSW. Vitrc.

Dovimalciin, a town of France, in the

department of the Hie and Vilainc. j miles

N. La Guerche.
Do7iv>iart les Poiithicu, a town of France,

in the department of the Sommc. 12 miles

NW. Amiens.
Doniviartln, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Vofges. 18 miles WNW.
Mirecourt.

Dovnuctry, a town of Ilindooftan, in Ro-
hilcund. 15 nnles S. Pattiary.

X)cmMC, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Dordogne. 6 miles S.

Sari at.

DommeU a river of Brabant, which pafTes

by Bois-le-duc, where it receives the Aa,
and joining the Meufe, forms with that river

and the Wahal, the ifland of Bommel.
Domviitjcb-, a town of Saxony, in the

marggravate of MeilTen on the Elbe. 10

miies S. Wittenberg, 28 NNW.- jMeiflen.

Long. 12. 56.E. Z//7/.5I. 3?. N.
Do7Ji>ia:t, a town of Prullia, in Natangcn.

20 miles SSE. Konigfberg. Long, 20. 40. E.
Lat. 54. 22. N.

"Dovio (fOfcdlo, or Do/ola, a town of

Italy, in the department of the Gogna, de-

fended by a fortrefs. Long. 8. 20. E. Lat.

46. 5. N.
Donioniy, a town of Bengal. 23 miles

SW. Midnapour.
DoJiios-?ious, a town of the ifland of Sar-

dinia. 10 miles NE. Villa d'Iglelias.

DompalrCy a town of France, in the de-

partmentof the Vofges. gm.WNW.Epinal.
Dofiipierrc, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Allier. 14 m. ESE. Moulins.

Do7!ipierre, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Lower Charente. 6 miles

ESE. Saintes.

Do7/irc77iy, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Meufe. The birth-place

of the celebrated maid of Orleans, Jeanne
d'Arc. 10 miles E. Bar-Ie-duc.

Do777ria7ikat a town of RuHia, in the go-

vernment of Perm. 40 miles N. Perm.
Doi7iJlattel, a town of Moravia, in the

circle of Olmutz. 10 miles NE. Olmutz.
Do7i, a ri\ er of Rufiia, anciently called

Tanais. It riles near Eplphan, in the go-
vernment of Tula, and runs into the fea of
Azoph, by two mouths, weft of Azoph.
Its mouths are fb choaked with fand, that

except during the ipring, when the fnow
melts, only flat-bottom boats pafs.

J9«, a river of England, which runs

into the Aire, near Snaith in Yorkfliire.

Don., a river of Scotland, which rifes

in the weft part of the county of Aberdeen,
and crofling the county, runs into the fea

a little below Old Aberdeen.
Don Chrij}op!\-i-'s Cove, on the north coaft

of the ifland of Jamaica. Long. 77. i. W.
Z-r?/. 18. .58.N.

Donabigge, a town of Ilindooftan, in

Bahar. 20 miles WSW. Patna.

Dovaghadce, a Icaport of Ireland, in the

county of Down, fituated on the calf coaft,

at tlie entrance of tlic north channel, where
jiackets are eftabliihed fur the purpolc of
carrying the mails and p.dlengers to Port

Patrick in Scotland, a diftancc not quite

leven leagues. 15 miles E. Beltaft. Long.

5. 25.W./..7/. 54- 37. N.
Donnh, a town of Ilindooftan, in Vilia?

pour, jj miles NW. Poonah.
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Donah, a pafs acrofs the mountains of

Bengal. 47 miles N. Ranigiir.

Donai, or Do;:n.iy, a town of Africa, in

the country ot tlie Foulahs, on the Senegal.

40 miles SSW. Cayor.
Douaiccz. a river of Poland, which runs

into the Viilula, 25 miles below Cracow.
Djnau.-fchingeii, \qx Donefchlngen, a town

of Germany, iituatcd in the Black Forcft,

wheie the Prince of Finlrenbuig has a pa-

lace ; near which is a fpring, faid to be the

fource of the Danube. 13 miles NNW.
Schaff haufen, 13 W. Duttlingen.

DQnavitz, a town of Hungary. 16 miles

NNW. Paiotza.

Donaujiauji] or Domjl.juf, a town of Ba-

varia, on the Danube. 6 miles E. llatifbon.

DoTia-jjsrty a town of Eavaria, on the

Wernitz, near its union with the Danube.
It was formerly Imperial, and in the circle

of Swabia ; but being put under the ban of

the empire in the year 1607, was leized by
the Duke of Bavaria. It is tbrtiiied, and has

a bridge acrofs the Danube. It has been

taken feveral times in the wars of Germany,
both by the French and the Swedes. 30 miles

W. Ingoltftadt, 18 N. Augfourg. Long.
10. 42. W. Lat. 48. 39. N.

'

Donax, a village of France, in the depart-

ment of the Dora. The road here is cut

through the native rock, and is fuppofed to

have been the pafl'age of Hannibal. 3 miles

SE. Verrez.

Doncajler, a town of England, in the weft

riding of the county of York, on the river

Don. It is in the Itinerary and Notitia,

called Danum ; and we are told that the pre-

fedl of the Crifpinian horfe was ftationed

here. About the year 759, it was feton fire

by lightning, and fo much damaged, that it

had not recovered in Camden's time. It is

governed by a mayor and aldermen, whofe
income as a corporation amounts to 4000!.

per annum, with a manfion-houfe for the

refidence of the chief magiftrate. It has a

weekly market on Saturday ; and in iSor,

the population amounted 105697, of which

1043 were employed in trade and manufac-

tures. Sir Martin Frobiilier, the celebrated

navigator, was a native of this town. 97
mjles' S. Durham, 1 60 N.London. Long.
1.14.W. Z</i'.53.36. N.

D'jnchery, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Ardennes, on the Meufe.

It is defended with walls and fome fortifica-

tions. Here is a woollen nianufadlure. 3
miles W. Sedan.

Dondangci, a town of the dutchy of Cour-
land. 24 miles NE.Piltyn.

Dondcriky, atownof Hindooftan, in Dow-
Jatabad. 40 miles NW. Darore.

Donderko7iPs Point, a cape on the eafl

coaft of the ifland of Borncoi Long. 117.

40. E. Lat,o.it$. S.

Dondigul, a town of Hindooftan, in Gol-
conda. 15 miles N. Kydrabad.
Dondo, a town on the weft coaft of tlie

ifland of Celebes. Lo/.'g. izo. 2. i.. Lat.
o. 3,^ N.

Doudrahead, a cape on the fouth coaft

of the ifland of Ceylon. Z-w;^. 81. 45. E.
ZrtA5. 50. N.

Dj/idoivang, a fmall ifland in the Eaftern
Indian fea. Long. 11%. E. Z,.?/. 5. 25. S.

Donegal, a town of Ireland, which gives
name to the county; fituated at the mouth of
the river Eflc, on a large bay of the Atlantic,'

on the weft coaft of the ifland, called from
the town the bay of Donegal. 9 miles
NNE. Ballyfhannon.

Dovegat, a county of Ireland, bounded on
the weft and north by the lea, on the eaft by
the counties of LondonderryandTyrone,and
on the fouth by the county of Fermanagh,
and an arm of the fea called the bay of
Donegal; about 70 miles in length, and from
10 to 30 in breaddi : it is computed to con-
tain only 42 parilhes, 23,531 houles, and
140,000 inhabitants. The furface is gene-
rally very rugged and mountainous, in fome
parts boggy, Vvith fome rich vales between
the mountains, and by the (ides of the rivers.

The principal town is Ballyfhannon. This
county fends two members to tiie Imperial
parliament. The principal rivers are the
Flinn, the Dale, and the Guibarra.

Donetz, a river of Ruflia, which rifes near
Bielgorod, in the government of Kurflc, and
luns into the Don, near Kotchetovlkaia, in

the country of the Coflacks.

DonetJ}., a town of Rufiia, in the govern-
ment of Ekaterinoflav, on the river Donetz.
140 miles E. Ekaterinoflav. Long. 38. 29.
E. Lat. 48. 30. N.
Donga, a country of Africa, fituated to the

weft of Abyifmia, and fouth of Dar Fur, from
whence the Bahar Abiad, or White River,
the weft branch of the Nile, is fuppofed to

take its fource. Long. 25.10 27. E. Lat. 7.
to 9. N.

Dongartal, a town of Hindooftan, in the
circarof Goondwana. 30 m.iles N.Nagpore.
Dongata, a town of Africa, in the king-

dom of Bornou. i8o miles E. Bornou.
Donges, a tov.'n of France, in the depart-

ment of the Seine. 21 m. WNW. Nantes.
Dougbel, a town of Africa, in the country

of the Foulahs, on the Senegal. Long. 12.

56. W. Lat. 16. :>,Z- N.
Dongii, a country of Africa, eaft of Mc-

tamba.

Dong'to, a town of Italy. 11 miles N.
Bellinzona.

Dongo, fee Angola.
Dongola, or Diingala, a town of Afiicn,

and capital of a province or kingdom of
Nubia, on the eaft fide of the Nile. 280=111.

S. Syene. Long. 32. 5. E. Lat. 19. ai. N.
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Doti^oi:g, a town of Hindooftan, in OrifHu

ao miles WSW. Oi':vpour.

Don'jovj, a town of" Pegu, on the Irawad-

dy. iS miles N. Landfey.

' Dojigrce, a town of Ilindo'^ftan, in the

circar of Gohud. 12 miles SSW. Narwa.
Doi!griue,Aio\vn of I-Iindoollan,inSanore.

9 milts SW. Konapour.
Donjon, he, a town of France, and prin-

cipal place of a diflriffjin the department (.f

the Al'ier. 24 miles SE. Mouhns. Long.

3. rj. E. Lat. 46.21. N.
D'Vikov, a town of RulUa, in the govern-

ment of Riazan, fituated near the fource nf

the Don. 60 miles S. Riazan, 480 SSE.
Peterfburg.

Dop.viamc Ijlands, a cli.ftcr of fmall

iOandsin the mouth of the Ganges. Long,

9c. 46. E Lat. 22. 8. N.
Donna Maria Bay, a bay on the weft

coaft of the ifland of Hifpanioia ; much fie-

quentcd for wood and water, near Cape
Donna Maria.

DonnapoKr, a town of Hindooflan. 18

miles ME. Benares.

Dcnneniarh; a town of France, in the dc-

f>;utment of tlie Seine and ?*larne. 9 miles

bW. Provins.

Donneraile, a town of Ireland, in the

county of Cork. Before the union it fent

two members to the irilli parliament. 19
miles N.Coik, 26 S. Limerick.

Donncrfuiark, or Cfotortokhely, or Sfivar-

t<rk, a town of Hungary. 7 miles NNW.
Kapldorf.

Donnici, a town of Naples, in Calabria

Citra. 4 miles S. Cofenza.

l<\onrii>igton, or Dunningfon, a town of

England, m the county of Lmcoln, witii a

good trade in hemp and hemp-feed, and a

}>ort for barges, by wiiich goods are con-

veyed to Bofion and the Walhes. It lias a

\veckiy market on Saturday, and 1.-21 inhn-

bltunts. II miles WSW. Bolfon, jioN.
JLondon. J-ong. i.ii. W. Lat.^%. 55. N.

D'iiningi'.n, or Caj'llc Dovnhigto):, a town
r.f England, in the ccunty of Leiceflerj with

1959 inhabitants. The market is dil'con-

tinucd. 18 miles N. Lcicelfer.

Donniiigtov, a villiigeot England, in Berk-

flvire ; near it are the rcmamsof .1 venerable

caftle, which at one time belonged to Chau-

cer the poet. It was llrcng, and fcniiied us

a ganilon for King Cliarles I. During the

troubles it was t v.'iee befieged, once by Lieut.

-

General Middleton, .liid tlie other tunc by
Colonel llorton. The lall time upwaids of

a thmiliind (hot were fiiC'l, by whieli three

of the towers were ilfnioiiiiicd, and a part

the wall. 2 miles NNV\'. Newbury.
Dontice, a lh)all dland in the N>ith fca,

near the coaft of Norway. Lat. 06. 5. N.
i)onjhalt fee Dcntjhal.

U^njkalay a foitieis of RuITli, in thi-' coun-

try of the Coflacks, on the Don. 220 miles

ENE. Azoph.
Donjhaia, a fbrtrefs of Ruflia, in the go-

vernment of Caucafiis* 116 miles WNVV".
Ekaterinograd.

Do'ivegan, or Galtragil Head, a cape on
the weft coaft of the Ifle of Skye. Long.
.3. 4f. W. Lat. ST. 22,- N.
Donzenac, a town of France, in the de-

partmentoftheCorreze. 10 m.WSWTuJle.
Do>izcre, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Drome. 7 miles S. Moq-
tclimart.

Dmzy, a town of France, in the depart*

ment of Nyevre. 16 miles SAV. Clamecy.
Donzv, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Rhone and Loire. 5 m. E. Feurs.

Doo, a ri\er of Africa, which feparates

the flave coaft from Benin, and runs into

the Atlantic, Long. 2. 40. E. Lat. 6. 20. N.
D'jcah, a tra6f of fertile land of Hindoo-

f^|an, between the riversGangesand Jumnah,
belonging to the Nabob of Oude.

Doobabaunty a lake on the weft part of
North-America. Long. 100. 30. W. Lat.
6:?. <r. N.

Doodypiilla, a town of Hindooftan, in

Singrowla. 28 miles E. Saipour.

Dooggi, town of Africa, in Bondou. Long.
II. 15. W. Lat. I?. 36. N.
Doogur, ztow'u of Hindooftan, in Baglana.

20 miles NE. Bafleen.

Dooky, iee Dukkah.
Dooliapow, a town ofHindooftan, in Ben-

gfil. 35 miles ESE. Calcutta.

Dooitnkiaboo, a town of Africa, in Bam-
barra. Long. 3. 27. W. Lat. 14. 34 N.

Dcoviaby a town of Hindooftan, in Gurry
Mundella. 25 miles S. Gurrah.

Dooniah, a town of Hindoolhin, in Orifla.

15 miles NW. Sumbul|iour.

D onianah, a town of Hindooftan, in

Bihar. 25 miles E. B.ihar.

Doonafiwra, a town of Hindooftan, in

Oude. 45 miles NW. M inickpour.

D^cn, a river of Scotland, which runs from
a loch ofthe i'amenamc, in the county of Air,

into the frith of Clyde, about 3 miles S. Air.

Lat. 55. 29. N.
Doondalcka, a town of Hindooftan, in

K.iglana. 20 miles E. Nadeibar.
Doongu, a town ot Bootan. 52 miles N.

Dinagepour.
Dooradgpcur, a town of Bengal. 27 miles

ESE. Midnapour.
J^ocrnicth, a town of Bengal. 24 miles

ESE. Docfa.
Dooi mnburg, a town of Holland, in Guel-

derland. 5 miles 1m E. Nimeguen.
Docrygaiity a town of Hindooftan, in Al-

lahi.bad. 38 hiilcs N. Gazypour. Long.
83.48. E. Lat. 26. N.

Dooriip, a town of Hindooftan, in Bag-»

'''iw. \i \\\-\z% W. Cliw4oi'.
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Doqftlci, a town of Africa, in Mandingo.

Lc/v^. 6. 30. W. I,at. 12. 50. N.
I)')'>'^voor. -^.town of liindoolla:;, in the

Carnatic. 15 miles WNvV. Nellore.

DopoJiefT, a town of Pruliian Lithuania.

4 miles SSE. Stalluponen.

D r\ fee Dor:a.
Do'-ac a town of Perfia, in Chufiflan, 75

mile- S. Suiter.

D'fucc-, A river of Cofta Rica, which runs

into V.\c Spanifli Main, Long. 82. 40. \V.
Lat^ 9. 40. N.

D-raa, a town of Arabia, in the country

of Yc.ncn, fituated on rhe declivity of a

mountain, tlie retidence of feveral imans. 28

m. S. Sana. Loti^ 44. 4. E Lat. 14.55. N.
Dorat, Le, a town of France, and princi-

pal place of a diflrifl:, in the department of

the Upper Vienne. 24 miles N. Limoges.
JLoiig. I. 9.E. Lat. />/u 13. N.

Dorazy, a town of Hindoollan, in Guze-
rat. 23 miles NW. Junagur.

Dorchejhr, a county of North-America,
in the ffate of Maryland.

Dor-'^rfter, a town of United America, in

the ila'- of Jcifey. 28 miles S£. Salem.

Dorchefter, a town of England, and capi-

tal of DorfetiTiire, fituated on high ground,

by the fide of the river Frome, in the road

from London to Exeter. Its ancient name
was Durnoviaria, /. c. The PaiTage of the

River. It bears evident marks of anticjuity,

and was very early fortih'.d ; it had fair

gates, and the walls were furrounded by a

ditch : the walls are fr.dto have been ruined

by the Danes, and there are not very con-

liderable remains. In the time of the Saxons

it had two mints; and in the reign of JEd-

ward the CanfciTDr, there were i7o-hoafes,

which contnbuted to every fcrvice due to

the king. It was incorporated by Charles I.

and fends two members to parliament- The
aOizes for the county are held here, and the

reprefent;ttives for the county are nominated
and elected here. It has two ;ru.rk.cts weekly,

on Wednefday and Saturday; and in iRoi,

the number of inhabit.ints v/as 240,2. The
town has long been celebrated for its ftrong

beer, ^t, miles E. Ercetcr, 120 \Y. London.
Long. 2. 25.W'. Lat. 50. 43. N.

D-'rchejkr, a town of Soutli-Carolina, on

the A:liicv river. 15 m. NVv'.ChHrleftown.

Long. 80, 15. W. Lat. 32. 58. N,
Dorcbejinr, a town of the Ibate of M.afla-

chufetts. 4 miles S. Bofton.

Dnrckejler, a town of England, in Ox-
fordfhire, fituated on the Tame, near its

union with die Tlrames ; anciently the fee

of a bifliop, founded by Byrinus, tiie apoftlc

of the Well Saxons, in 636. After the Nor-
man cunqueft, thebilhop's fee w.is removed
to Lincoln. Beiides the cathedral, it had at

one time three pari ill churches, and an abbey
oTAuguiline canons. Ca the renipvai of

the fee it gradually declined ; onlv on~
church noH' remains, and the pl.ice itfdf

fcarcedelervcs the name of a town, couniinc:,

in i8oi,on!v 777 inhabitants. 10 miles E.
Oxford, 48 WNW. London.

Z):>r^>?j/.'i?, a river of France, v/hich rifjs

about feven miles north-weft from Bcffe, in

the department of the Puv-de-D6me; pa/Tcs

by Bort, Argental, Beaulieu, Souiliac, Li-
nicuil, Bergerac, Cailillon, Libouim.&c. and
joins the G;ironne, between Blaye and Boui-
deaux.

Dordogne, a department of France, part
of the province of Perigord, bounded on the
north-eait by the depai tnient of the Upper
Vienne, on the eafl by the departments of
the Lot a;id Corrcze, on the fourh by the
department of the Lot and Garonne, on the

v/efl by the departments of the Gironde and
the Lower Chaiente, and on the norJiweit
by the department of the Charente. Peri-

gueux is. the capital.

Dore, a river of France, which rifes in the
department of the Puy-dc-Dum-j, a.U joins

the Allier, near Cufi'et.

Dofe LEglifi,^ tov/n of France, in tbe
department of the Puy-de-Dome. 15 miles

E. ilfoire.

Dorebat, a town of Arab'a in the couiitry

of Yemen. 12 miles W. Ta'as.

Dorenberg, or Duircnhnrg, a to v/n of Ger-
many, in the county of llavenfberg. 3 miles

NW. Bielefield.

Dcirenka'jien, a town of Germany, in the

biihopric of Paierburii. 5 m. SSE.Paderbv.rn.

Dorentkal, or Doro^'^ee'ith/il, a town of
Germany, in the circle of Erzgebirg. 13
miles S. Freyburg.

Doretts, a river of France, which runs into

the Dive, near Toan, in the department of
the Calvados.

Dorfer., a town of Bavaria, on the Ifea.

%'j miles ENE. Munich.

Dorfff a town of Auftria, on the Danubj.
II miles NW. Bruck.

Dorfflis, a town of Auftria. 7 miles S.

Ziiterftorf.

Dorf.tfs, a town of Germany, in the bl-

fhopvic of Bamberg. 3 m:!es N. Bamberg.
Dorftiiaik, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Lunenburg. 20 miles NW.
Zelle.

Dorho, a town of Nubia, on the Red fea.

Long. 37. 2,1. E. Lat. 20. N.
Z^ci/^*.^;///, a town of Poland, in Volhynia.

60 miles E. I/jcko.

Doria, a department of France, formed
of the dutch y of Aoffa.

Dor/pig, a town of Germany, in the bi-

flioprlc of Uambertr. 14 mdes N. Bamberg.
Dorlitz, a town of Germany, in the county

of liennL-berg. 2 miles N. limenau.

Loria Baltca, or Grand Dyria, a river of
Piedmoii:, which iifes in the Alps, on the
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borcicTS of the Vakis, and, after winding

through the valley of Aoll:a, Sec. empties

itielf into the Po by tv/o branches, between
Chivazzo and Crel'centiiK).

Doria Riparia, or Little Dona, a river

of Piedmont, which riles in the Alps, on the

borders of France, paiils through die valley

of Sufa, &c. ar.d runs into the Po a little to

the north-eaft of Turin.

Dorlngstadfy or Dtinnjlattt a town of

Germany, in the bifliopric of Bamberg. 14

miles N. Bamberg.
D:.'kLui, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Natolia. 44 miles W. Sinope.

Dorki>igt lee Darkhig.
Dorko^vka, a town of Poland, in the pa-

latinate of Braclaw. 44 miles SSE. Braclav/.

DoriUkins, a town of Fi'ance, in the de-

partment of the Marne, on the Marne. 13

miles V\'. Epernay, 18 SW. Reims.

Dorim-illcs, a village of France, in the

department of the Seine and Marne. In the

year 6co, a battle v.-as fought here between
Thierry kirg of Burgundy, and Clotaire

king of Paris, in which the latter was de-

feated. 6 miles SSW. Montereau.

Dorjuc'tz, a town of Germany, ;n the

biihopric of Bamberg. 8 m. SSE. Forcheim.

Dorna, a town of Bukovir.a, on the

Biftritza 60 miles SW. Suczava.

Doniahad, a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince of Chorafan. 150 miles NVV. Herat.

Doniach, or Dorneck-, a bailiwic of Swif-

ferland, in the canton of Soleurc,which takes

its name from a flrong collie, celebrated for

a viclory obtained by the Swifs over the

Aufl.rians in the year 1499. The Swifs had
only 6000 men, the enemy amounted to

15,000, of whom 3000 were left dead on the

field. This was almoft decifive of the Swifs

independence. In 1798, it was taken by
the French.

Dornhcrgt a town of Germany, in the

jninripaiity oF Mefle Darmftadt. 8 miles

WN Vv'. Din-mfradt.

Donibcuiwi, a town of Germany, in the

county of Bregeniz. 5 miles S. Bregentz.

D'jniburg, a tovvn of C!ermany, in the

principality of VV'timar, on the Saal. 14
miles E. Weimar. Long. 11. 40. E. Lat.

51. a. N.
Dornbtirg, a town of Germany, in the

principjilitv of Anhalt Zerbft, near the Elbe.

8 miles WNW. Zcrbll.

Dori:hnrg, or Jjorcaharg, a town of Ger-
many, in the principality of llalbcrftadt. 7

ni. WSW. Halberlladt, 22 E. Goflar. Long.
II. 5. E. Lat. SI. 5:.-N.

Donul^rf, a tovvn 'of Germany, in the

principality of \^'eimar. 14 m.E. Weimar,
Dome; a town of France, in the dcpart-

ni^'nt of the Nyevre. .; miles SSW. Deeife.

I)oriiiry,Ti town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Nyevre. 6 miles E.C'amccy.

Domes, a town of Portugal, in Eftraftia-

dura. 13 miles NE. Thoraar.

Dornhan, or Dofikehn, a town of Wnr-
temberg, in the Black Foreli. iz miles

NNW. Rothweil, 40 SW. Stuttgart. Long,
8..^3.E. Lat. 48. 17. N.

Dornhe'wi, a town of Germany, in the

principality of HefTe Darmlladt. 5 miles

W. Darmltadt.
DoniJ:er,i!, a town of Eail-Friefland. 6

miles WSW. Efens.

Dornoch, afeaport town of Scotland, fitu-

ated on ti"ie fouth-eaft coail of the county of
Sutherland, on a frith or arm of the German
fea, called the Frith of Dorncch; formerly

the refidence of the bifnops of Caithnefs, but

now much decayed from its Ibrmcr gran-

deur. Dornoch was ereded into a royal

borough by Charles I. in 1628; and united

with Dingwall, Tain, Wick, and Kirkwall,

fends one member to parliament. In 1801,

it numbered 2362 inhabitants. It was taken

by the young Chevalier in the year 1746.

54 miles N. Invcrneis. Lcug. 3.56. W.
Lat. 57. 50. N.
Dorno, a town of It;ily, in the department

of the Gogna. 9 miles W. Pavia.

DornoU, a river of Wales, which runs into

the Wye, in the fouthern part of the county
of Montgomery.

Donijktten, a town of Wurtemberg, in

the Black Foreft. 35 m. SW. Stuttgart, 3z
E. Stralburg. Long.%.:,s-^- /'^/•48.28.N.

Dorol'oi, or Dorohoi, a town of Moldavia,

on a lake. 68 miles NNW. JafTy, 142 NW.
Bender.

Dorodiu, a river of Africa, which rifes in

the Sahara, and runs into the Atlantic, Lat.
28. 15.N.
Dorog, a town of Hungary. 6 miles SE.

Nan as.

Dorogoluz,-Mo\vxio{VM^\^, in the govern-

ment of Smolenik. 40 m. ENE. Sniolenlk,

320 SSE. Peterfburg.

Dorojkienvicze, a town pf Lithuania, in the

palatinate of Brzefc. 90 miles E. Brzefc.

Doro!!!?ijk, a towr. of Ruffia, in the go-
vernment of Irkutfch, on the Ingoda. 190 m.
ESE. Verch Udinlk, 208 ESE. Irkutfch.

Doronk, a town of Egypt. 2 miles S. Suit.

Dorojlay, wtown of Poland, in the palati-

nate of Volhynia. 16 miles SE. Lucko.

Dor[> Aubcit, a town of Arabia, in the

province of Yemen. 44 miles N. Chamir.
Dorothcjladt, lee Berlin.

Dorpat, or Dorpt, a town of Ruffia, in the

governi".ent of Riga, called ^uriogcrod by
the Miilcovites, who were maliers of it till

1230, when it was taken by the Teutonic
knights, by v.'hom it was creded into a bi-

ihopric. In 1-58, itwas taken bythe Ruflians

under Jehn Halilowitz, and given up to the

Poles in 158:. In 1625, it was taken by the

Swedes; and in 1632, the king Adolphus
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founded an univerfity. Peter the Great finally

annexed it to Ruflia. ii6 miles NNE.Riga,
132SW. Peterfbu.rg,

Dorra, a town of Perfia, in the province

of Segeitan. 18 miles ESE. Kin.

orr'il, one of the fmaller weftern iflands

of Scotland, the fouth-weil: coail of Mull.

Lo?y^. 6. 22. W. Lat.^G. ao. N.
Dorfct, a town of the Hate of Vermont.

20 miles N. Bennington.

Dorjlt/hire, a countyofEngland,bounded
on the north by Somerlet(hire:ind Wiitftiire,

on the eall by Hampfliire, on the fouth by
the Britilli Channel, and on the weft by De-
vonlliire and Somerfetlhire ; extending from

call to weft about 60 miles, and from 15 to

^?5 north to fouth. It is for the moft part

iiilly; the foil is in general fliallow, over a

chalky bottom, but in fome of the valleys

very lich ; the whole is eftimated at 775,000
acres, of which 250,000 are fuppofed to be

in tillage, 80,000 water-meadow, 90,000
pafture, 9000 woods and coppices, 290,000
fhcep pafture. and 86,000 uncultivated. The
number of fheep kept in this county is efti-

mated at upwards of 800,000, of which

150,000 are annually fold, and fent out of

the county. Great advantages are derived

from the iheep, not only trom the fleece and
carcafe, but likev.'ife from the manure. In

one particular inftance the flieep-owners

excel all other parts of the Idngdom, which
is, in providing ewes to yean at a remark-
ably early feafon in the niidland counties,

which fupply the metropolis with fat lambs.

The wool produced in this county is Ihort

and fine, of a clofe texture, and the quality

of it is highly efteemed in the manufadure
of that ftaple commodity called broad-cloth.

The wether flieep are conftantly folded all

ihe year round, running o%'er the ewe leas,

or downs, by day, and are penned on the

tillage by night ; they are penned late in

the evening, and let out from the fold before

fun-rile in the v/intcr, and not later than fix

o'clock in the fummer. The ewes are folded

only in fummer, that is, when they have no
lambs. From a due obfervation of the qua-

lity and number of ftieep bred and kept in

the county, it may be fuppofed, with fome
degree of accuracy, that the produce of wool
annually is 90,000 weys, or weights of 31
pounds each. Among various articles of
great import to the community in the county
of Doriet, may be reckoned the cultivation

ofhemp and flax, and their manufaiSture. In

the neighbourhood of Eridport and Bed-
minfter, all fortsof twine, ftring, packthread,

netting, CO! dage, and ropes, are made; from
the fineft thread, ufed by fadlcrs in lieu of
filk, to the cable, which holds the firft rate

man of war. The pets made for the fifliery

at Newfoundland, as well as for home ufe,

and th« fails fgr fhipping of every kind, are

manufaflured of the beft quality,, ^s well as
facking for hammocs, &c. and all kinds of
bags and tarpaulins ; and in addition to the
great quantity of flax and hemp ufed here,
not more than one-third of it is aUowed by
the manuiiiclurers to be of Britilli growth;
the remaining two-thirds of it are imported
trom Rullia and America, as rav/ materials.

No ores of any kind have been found in this

county, nor mines of coals; but quarries of
excellent ftone are, found in the illand of
Purbeck, near the fca, where upwards of
400 people are employed in digging and
tooling the ilone. The fione obtained at

Purbeck is ufed for walling, floors, fteps,

foot-pavements, &c. About 50,000 tons are
annually fhipped at Swannage. The whola
ifland of Portland ii^ems to be one entire

mafs of the moil beautiful ftone, chiefly ufed
in die metropolis and elfewhere for the moft
fuperb buildings, and is univerfally admired
fori:o clofe texture and durability, furpafling

any other. About a mile diftant from Corf-
caftle are found large quantities of pipe-clay,

which is in great eftimation, and abiblutely

neceflary for the ufe of the potters in Staf-

fordfnirc and other places: about 11,000
tons are annually fent from this place for that

purpole, and about 100 men are conftantly
employed in digging it. Some of the pits

are not more than ten or twelve feet deep,
Dorfetfliire is divided into 34 hundreds,
which contain 22 towns, and 248 parifhes. In
1801, the nuraberofinhabitants v,'asii5,3i9;

of whom 22,259 were employed in trade
and manufactures, and 28,204 in agriculture.

The towns are Dorcheller, Lyme, Shaftes-

bury, Pool, Bridport, Wareham, Corf-

Caftle, Wcvmouth, Melcomb-Regis, Sher-

born,Blandford,Cranborn, Beaminfter,Bere,

Abbotfbury, Everfliot, Frampton, Milton-
Abbey, Stalbridge, Sturminfter, Cerne, and
Winbuni: of which the firft nine are bo-
rough towns, and fend two members each
to parliament; making, with two for the
county, 20 members in the whole. The
principal rivers are the Stour, the Frome,
and the Piddle.

Doit, or Dordrecht, a city of Holland,
which held the firft rank in the afTenibly of
the ftates. It is the capital of a fmsll ter-

ritory called the bailhvic of Dort, and is

fituated on a fmall ifland, formed by tiie

waters of t!:e Meufe, theMerwe, the Rhine,
and the Linge; feparated from the ifle of
Iifelmond by the Meufe, and from the iile

of Bcyerlandt by a canal. It was firft de-
tached from the main land November i7;h,

1421, by an irrupuon of the rivers, which
broke down the dikes, drowned roo;Coo
perfons, and deftroyed 72 villages. This
dreadful calamity, it is fsid, was owing to

a pcafltnt, who, out of hatred wifiiing" to

drown his neighbour, opened the dyke be-
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tween Gertrudenburs and Dort, notdoubting

of his being able to ftop it ag^in when the

bufineiswasdone; but the tide being afTifted

by '.he wind, the waters poured in with fuch

fury that it carried all before it, men, cattle,

and even houfes. They record the won-
derful prefervation of a chi d, which was
borne in a cradle by the waters fafe to Dort.

Since that time the inhabitants have been

very careful to preferve their dvkes, and

Iccep them in repair; and moiT of the vil-

lage-, are rebuilt. I•^ the year 14; 7, the city

Avas nearly deftroved by lire, above 2000
houfes '•;eing confumed, together with the

halls, the church of Notre Dame, and the

town-houfe. The comtes of Holland held

their court, and v/cre inaugurated at Dort,

and granted many privileges to the inh.ibi-

tants. The town is large and well peopled,

rot regularly fortified, but defended with

fevcral towers. Its fituafion is very conve-

nient for trade, efpecially in wine, '-orn,

wood, and other produt^ions of Gern-iany,

and the countries conneded with the Rhine

and the Meufe. In 161 3 and i6ig, was
held a famous affbmbly of the clergy from

all the Proteflant ftates in Europe, cr.Hcd

the Synodof Dort, to enquire into and fettle

the difputes between t!ie Arminians and

Calviniils c illed Gomarilts, otherwife called

Remnnftrants and An,ti-remonftrants. The
doftrincsof Arminius were condemned; and

Vorftius, profcfior at Lcyden, the principal

defender of thofe tenets, with above 100

minillcrs and profefllrrs, were banillied from

the United States, becaufe they rcfiifed to

fubfcribc to the decree of the fynod
; John

Olden Barnevelt was beheaded; the cele-

brated Hu|,T0 Groti'js was fentenccd to per-

petual imprilbnment; and other learned men,
lavourersof that opinion, puniflicd. Among
the public buildings are the town-houfe,

the exchange, the hofpitals, and the public

library. The church of Notre Dame is a

good bui!ding,thc towe; lofty, and iurniOied

\vitb mufical chimes. There is another

cliurch dedicated to St. Nicholas, built in the

year 156S. It had likewil'e, before the revo-

lution, feveral religious houfes for monks
and nuns, but they are all now applied to

other ufes. It has two canals, by means of

which \'c{{'ch loaded may enter the city. The
company of tradefmen, and fome other com-
munities, clcd the magirtrates, and name
one part of the members of the council of

the city. In January 1795, this citv was

taken by the French. 35 m. S. Amllcrdam.
y.5-7--. A- 31- E- -^'^"'- 51- 4?- N.

DorJIc'.', a town ofGermany, in the county

of Reckli'.ighauftn, on the Lippe. It is

ilrong, thoui-ji it was fevcra! times taken and

retaken by the Swedes and Ilcilians during

the long war of (Jcrmnnv. 3c miles N.
Pullcldjrp, J I SW.Muullcr.

Dorfzyce, a town of Lithuania, in the pa-
latinate of Minfk. 46 m'les NNE. Minflv.

Dortmund, a town of Germany, in the

county of Mark, on the Eml-, containing

four Lutheran churches and three convents.

It was formerly Imperial, but in 1802 it was
given to the Prince of Orange. It had a

feat and voice at the diets, and paid 96 flo-

rins for a Roman month, and was taxed to

the Imperial chamber io3 rix-doliars and
20 kruitzers. In 936, the Hungarians were
defeated by the Emperor Otho, near this

town. 40 m. W.Cologne, 2 ? SSW Munfter.
Lou^. 7. 36- E. Lat. CI. 31. N.

Dor:iSi a fmall ifland in the gulf of Engia,
near the weft coaft of An^^if^ri.

Dory, a town of Lithuania, in the palati-

nate of Wilna. 68 miles E. Lida.

Dory, a harbour on the north-w-eft coaft

of New Guinea. /.(7;;jr, T31.E. Lar.o.zi.S.
Dorya, a town of HindooIl:an, in Bahar.

7 miles E. Saferam.

Dorydce, a town of Bengal. 18 miles S.

Curruckdeah.
Dorza, a town of Perfia, in the province

of Irak. 60 miles N. Com.
Dolhari:s, a town of Spain, in Old Caftile.

22 miles E. Toledo.
D fob, a town of Italy, in the department

of the Upper Po. 18 miles SSW. Mantua.
D'J'Ara, a town of Hindooitan, in Bahar.

20 miles E. Durbungah. Long. 86. 26. E.
Lat. 26. .^. N.

Dojfj, a river of Brandenburg, which runs

into the Kavci, 8 miles ESE Ilavelberg.

Dotck-.V!, fee Deutikeai.

Doics, or Tortiu a town of Hungary. In

1683, it was furprifedby C;)unt Tekely ;but

recovered foon after- 10 miles S. Comorn,
30 NW. Ruda.

Dofmntvn, A \o\vn cf Hungary. 6 miles

NW. Podolicz.

Doltiipuyj:y, a town of Bengal. 12 miles

NE. Calcutta.

Doujdic, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Indie. 5 miles N. Le Blanc.

Dovii'in, a town of Frar.ce, in the depart-

ment ot the Leman, celebrated for its vine-

yards. 3 miles ESE. Hermance.
DoUiiruaiez, afeaport town of France, in

the department of Finiftcne, fituated on
a large bay in the Englilh Ch.mnel. 10

miles NW. Quimper, 6 NE. Pontcioix.

Long 4. 14. W. Lat. 48. 5. N.
Douay, a city of France, and capital of the

department of the North; large and ftrong,

lituated on the Scarp, which is navigable for

boats. It contains feven pariflies, and 2735
fires, [t was long celebrated tor its Er.g-

lifli colleges, whither the Roman Catho-
lics of that natiim were generally lent for

education. Douay was taken by the allies,

under the command c>'{ the Duke of'Marl-

boroujjh aud Prince Eugene, ia the year
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1710 * the fiege lafted from the 5th of May
to the 26th of June: the t^arrif )n, whicli

at the beginning confifted of 8000 men, was
reduced 1041127; and the allies loll 8000
men. It was retaken by the French in tlie

year 1712. 34 polls and three quarters N.
Paris. Long. 3. 9. E. Lat. 50. 2a. N.

Douaziti a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Landes. 5 miles S. St. Sever.

Double BtiJJi Key, a fmall ifland among
the Bahamas. Lo?2g. 78. 45. W. Lat.
36. 50. N.

Double Head Shoal, fee Maroona.
Double ijland Point, a cape on the eafl

coaft of New Holland, fo called by Capt.

Cook in 1770. Lofig. 206. 51. W. Lat.

25- 55- S.

Double Point, a cape on the north- eaft

coaft of New Holland. Lojig. 214. i. W.
Lat. 17. 50. S.

Doubs, or Dou\, a river of France, which
rifes at the foot of Mount Jura, pafTes by Sr.

Hypolite, Clerval, Befan^on, Dole, Sec. and
lofes itfelf in the Saone, near Verdun.

Douhs, a department of France, which
takes its name from the river which pafles

through it; bounded on the north by the de-

partments of the Upper Saone and Upper
Rhine, on the eaft by Swifl'erland, on the

fouth-weft by the department of the Jura,

and on the north-welt by the department of
the Upper Saune. Befan^on is the capital.

Doubtful Harbour, a bay on the north-

weft coaft of Tavai Poenammoo, the moft
foutherly ifland of New Zealand. Long.
168.50. W. Lat. 45. 16. S.

Doubtful Ifland, an ifland in the South
Pacific Ocean, feen by Monf. Bougainville.

Long. 141. 38. W. Lat. 17. 20. S.

Doubtful Ifland, a fmall ifland in the

South Pacific Ocean, near the fouth coaft

of New Holland ; fo called by Capt. Van-
couver, from the uncertainty of its connec-
tion with the continent. Long. 119. 49. E.
Lat. 34. 23. S.

Doubtlefs Bay, a bay on the nort!i-eaft

coaft of New Ze;dand. Long. i26. 20. W.
Lat. 34. 53' S.

Doucheti, a town of Georgia, in the pro-
vince of Carduel. 30 miles NNW. Teflis.

Z)(>«fl'ri7V(/)', a town of Bengal. 28 miles

W. Comilla.

DoudeviUe, a town of Fiance, in the de-
partment of the Lower Seine. 21 miles

KNW. Rouen.
Doudpour, di town of Bengal. 12 miles

NW. Goragot.
Doudpour, atown of Hindooftan, in Oude.

15 miles WNW. Sultanpour.

Dove, a rirer of England, which rifes

about three miles from Buxton in Derby-
fliire, and after feparating that couuy from
StaiTordlhire in its whole courle, runs into

the Trent, near Burton. The valley in
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which It runs is called Dovedale, and is much
admired for its fcenery.

Doue, a tov/n of Hindooftan, in the fubah
of Delhi. :,x, miles SW. Delhi.

Douc, a town of France, in the department
of the Mayne and Loire,on the Loire. There
are the rcmainsofan amphitheatre, which are
by fome fuppoled to be Roman, while others
fuppofe them the remains of a palace of the
ancient kings ofAquitame. It contains about
800 inhabitants, who are chiefly employed
in a maiiufadure of druggets and tammies-
9 miles SW. Saumur, 20 S. Angers.

Dovein, a town of Egypt. 7 m.SSE. Siut.

Dover, a town of the ftate of New-Hamp-
fliire, iituated between two branches of the
Pif'ca'-aqua river. 5 miles N. Durham.
Dover, a town of Egypt. 14 miles S. Su'i.

Dover, a town of the ftate of New-York.
15 miles ENE.Pougkeeplie.
Dover, a feaport town of England, in the

county of Kent, on a fmall river that pafles

through part of the town, and empties itfelf

in the harbour. By the Britons it was called

Dour, by the Romans, Duhris, and by the
Saxons, Dorra. It is one of the original

Cinque-Ports, and was once walled, and de-
fended with a caftle of great antiquity; die
walls are now decayed, the caftleyet remain!?,

with a conftable, and a fmall garrifon. It

was made a corporation by Edward the Con-
feflur. There were formerly feven churches,
two only of which remain. Tliis is the mcit
convenient port to fail from to France, being
only 27 miles acrofs the Channel to Calais,

and with a fair wind the voyage is generally
performed in the tide, and packets are con-
ftantly going backwardsand forwards in time
of peace; vcflels of any (ize can fail in only
at high water. Dover caitle is of great an-
tiquity ; but certainly not founded by Julius

Ccefar, though probably there might have
been a fortrefs here in the time of Claudius.

It can contain a great number of troops, and
has always been confidered a place of con-
iequence in civil commotions, and icood a
fiege againft the Dauphin of France in the
reign of King John, In the year 1642, it

was feized by furprize for the parliament, in

the time of Charles I. and garrifoned by the
Earl of Warwic'c In 1295, it was fur-

prifed by the French, but they were foon
driven out. Dover fends two members to
parliament, and has two markets weekly, on
Wednefday and Saturday. In 1801, the
population ofthetown and liberties amounted
to 14,841;, of which 2271 were employed in

trade and manufactures. 71 miles ESE. Lon-
don. Long. I. 19. E. Lat. 51. 6. N.

Dover, a town of the ftate ofPennfylvania.
8 r-.iiles NVV. York.

Dover, a town of the fta^.e of Delaware,
on John's Creck,-a few miles from the Dela-
ware liver. The principal trade is in corn.
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S6 miles S. Philadelphia. Lo^ig. 75. 38. W.
L.at. 39. 10. N.

Dovera, a town of Italy, in the department
of the Olona. 24 miles W. Milan.

Dougiclifi't, a town of Lithuania, in the

palatinate ofWilna. 16 m. NNE. Wilna.
Douglas, a town of Scotland, inthe coiintv

of Lanerk, on a fmall river of the f^.me

name, which foon after runs into fhe Clyde.
In 1801, the number of inhabitants was 1730,
of whom 937 were employed in trade and
agriculture. 8 miles S. Lanerk.

Douglas, a fcaport town of the Ifle of
JIan, htuatcd in a Lirge bay to which it

gives name, in the Infii fea, with a harbrur
for vcflels oftolerable burden ; the trade and
number of inhabitants have greatlv increafed

within the laft iifty years. Long. 4. 44. W.
Laf. 54. 9. N.
Douglas, a town of the flatc of Conned;i-

cut. :^2) ^'iiles N. Norwich.
Douglas JJlatid, a fmall ifland in the

Chinel'e fea. Long. 113. 57. E. Lat. 10.

Douglases Ijlaud, an ifland in the North
Pacific Ocean, between Admiralty Ifland

and the continent, about twenty miles long,

and fix broad in the center, but narrower at

each end. It was named by Capt. Vancuver,
in reipedt to Dr. Douglas bi(hop of Salifbury.

Lo7ig. 225. 40. E. Lat. 58. 16. N.
Doughs Water, a river of Scotland, which

runs into the Clyde, 3 miles S. Lanerk.
Do7tgleJy, a river of South-Wales, which

joins theClethy, 3 miles S. Haverfordweft.

Dulaincourt, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Upper Marne. 10 miles

S\V. Joinville.

Doulcvev.t, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Upper Marne. 9 miles

SW. Joinville.

Douhn, a river of France, which runs into

the Allier, near Brioude.

Doulu BaJJendiiar, a town of Afia, in the

country of Kemaoon, on the Dcwah. 170
miles N. Lucknow. LcKg. 81. 16. E. Lat.
29. 42. N.

Douma7igiir, a town of Hindooflan, in

Sanore. 19 miles SW. Konapour.
Doune, tov/n of Scotland, in the county

of Perth, on the left bank of the Tcith, over

which is a bridge. It was fornvrly cele-

brated for its trade in purfcs and piltots, both
of which have given way to the manufai5turc

of cotton. Near it are the remains of an
ancient caflle, the walls of whicii are 40
feet in jicight, and 10 tiiick. Doune gives

the iecond title of baron to the Earls of
Moray. The population is about 1630. 9
miles N. Stirling, 4; N.Edinburgh. Long.
4. 4- W. Lat. 56. 12. N.

DoHpar, a town of Ilindooft.ir, in the

circ;!r of Cuddapa. 20 miles N. Comban.
Diu: , a river of Enghmd, which rifcs in

the county of Hereford, and runs into the

Munnow, 12 miles NW. Monmouth.
DotLrdan, a town of France, and princi-

pal place of a diflrifl, in the department of <

the Seine and Oife, on the Orge. The corn-

market is large, and there are manufaftures
of worited and fiik hole. 8 miles N. Es-
tampes, 25 SW. Paris. Lo?ig. 2. 6. E. Lat.
48. 33. N.

Douri'k, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Natolia. z^S miles NE. Boli.

Dcwgne, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Tara. 9 miles S. Caftres.

Dourlack, an ifland near the coaft of Na-
tolia, inthe gulf of Smyrna, about 5 miles

long, and a broad. Long. 26. 36. E. Lat.
3S.31.N.

_
-

__

Dotirlach, Little, a fmall ifland in the

gulf of Smyrna, about a mile SE. Dourlach.
Donrli'us, or Doulevs, a town of France,

and principal place of a diftri(5t, in the de-

partment of the Somme. In 1522, this town
was burned by the Englifli and in 1597, it

was taken by the Spaniards. 15 miles N.
Amiens, 18 SW. Arras. Long. 2. 25. E.
Lat. so. 3s. N.

Dourlers, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the North. 6 m. N. Maubeuge.
Dourpour-, a town of I-lindooilan,in Qude.

4c miles N. Manickpour.
Dournvara, a town of Hindooflan, in

Goondwana. 12 miles SSW. Coomtah.
Do:'fpudal, a town of RufTian Lithuania

,

on a lake. 40 miles NW. Grodno.
Doux, fee Douhs.
Do-cy, or Douye, or DyJJi, a river ofWales,

which rifes in the fouth-eaft part of Me-
rioncthfhire, paflcs by Machynlleth, &c. and
runs into the fea about feven miles N.
Aberiftwith.

7) ouze, a river of France, which runs into

the Adour, near Tartas.

Douze, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Dordogne. 7 m. SE. Periguex.

D ouzy, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Ardennes. 4 miles E. Sedan.

Dciv, an ifland near the wcfl ccall of
Scotland. Long. 5. 18. W. Lat. 57.55. N.
D01U Skerries, rocks near the welt coaft

of Scotland. Long.^.^:,.\\. Lat. 58. 24-N.
Doiva, a rock in the Eaflern Indian fea,

near the north coaft of Java. Long. no.
50. F,. Lat. 6. 34. S.

Do^jjataun, a town of Bengal, ajniiks

SE. Curruckdcah.
Do-idand, a town of Bengal. 14 mil^s

NE. Noony.
Doivdaud, a town of Ilindooftan, in Ba-

har. 40 miles SSE. Boglipour.

Doivcntn, A Ihiall ifland in the Eaflern

Indian fea, near the Avell: coaft of Borneo.
Long. no. 50. E. Lat. i. 15. S.

Doivergunge, a town ofBengal. s8 miles

S. Dinagepour.
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Vonv/av/oiVy^town ofHilidooflan, in Oude.

25 miles E. Kairabad.

Doni'/as Head, a cape on the fouth-wefl

caaft of Ireland, in Dingle Bay. Long. 10.

10. W. Lat. 51. $S' N.
Do'vjlatabaJ, iee A?ned)iagur.

"'

Do'wlatahad, a town and fortrefs of Hin-

dooftan, which gives name to a conliderable

province in the Deccan. The fortrefs is

built on a folid rock, almoft perpendicular

on every fide, which rifes 14c yards above
the plain. The circumference of the outer-

moll wall is jooo yards ; the thicknefs, at

the foundation, five ; the heigb.t fixteen.

Thefpace within is divided into nine forti-

fications, fepa rated by ftrong walls, rifing

gradually above one anoLhcr towards the

centre, by which means each commands that

which is next to it beneath. The entrance

is by a fubterraneous pafFag^, cut from the

level of the plain, which rifes into the centre

of the inner fort by a winding ftair-cafe: on
the outfide the entrance is fecured with iron

gates ; the top of the ftair-cafe is covered

with a mafTy grate, on which a large fire was
kept during a iiege. But the ftrength of
Dowlatabad was not proofagainft treachery.

I" 1633, Fatte the ion of Maleck Amber,
the governor, fold it to Mohabet, general of
Sha Jehan, for afumofmoney, andapenfion
of 25000I. fecured on the Imperial treafury.

The town at the foot ofthe rock was once very
fiourifliing, but has been ruined by war. 9
miles NW. Aurungabad, 9a S. Burhampour.
Long. 75. 54. E. Lat. 19. CO. N.

Do'iviatgimgCy a town of Bengal. 18 miles

E Kidienagur.

Doiun, or Doivnpatrkk, a town or city

of Ireiandjin the county ofDown, and fee of
a bifhop, united with Connor, called the bi-

fhop of Down and Connor. Though fmall,

it is the county town, and fends one mem-
ber to the Imperial parliament, aj miles E.
Newry. Long. 5. 37. W. Lat. 54. 18. N.

Z)«?'u;;/, a county of Ireland, bounded on
the north by the county of Antrim and Bel-

faft Lough, on the eaft and fouth by the Irifli

lea, and on the weft by the county of Ar-
magh ; about 40 miles in length, from north-

eaft to ibuth-weft, and about 25 in breadth.

The number of houfes is computed at 36,636,
and of inhabitants 204,500. The furface is

irregular, about the centre mountainous,
but moft parts fertile. An irregularity of
ground, well watered, abounding in bleach-

greens, and full of neat and cleanly habita-

tions, with an orchard to almoft every cottage,

afford a moft cheerful and plealing profpeit

of the comfort and opulence of the inha-

bitants, who are chiefly employed in the

linen bulinefs. In the rougher parts of the

country they breed a great number of horfes,

with which the fairs of diftant counties are

fupplied. This county derives equal ad-
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vantages from its maritime fituation, and it

inland waters. A canal is continued from
Newry to t'..' fouth Bann, and fo into Lough
Ningh. From this lake.to Beltaft, another
can.d has been lately cut at the expence of
the Marquis of Belfai : and the river Lagan,
which feparates Dow. 10m Antrim, is alfo
made navigable. Four members are re-
turned to the Imperial parliament, viz. two
for the county, and for the town .

'" Newry
and Downpatrick one each.

Donvnapour, a town of Hindooftan. 20
miles NE. Benares,

Do'-iXindekari, a town of Hindooftan, in
Oude. 25 miles SSE. Cawnp..ur.
Do^sinham, or Doivnha??; Mar kef, z town

of England, in the county of Norfolk, near
the Oufe, with tv/o markets veekly,on Mon-
day and Saturday, and 15 12 inhabitants. 14
miles S. Lynn, 86 NNE. London. Long^
o. 23. E. Lat. 52. 36. N.

DoixifiieyZ town of Africa, on the north
fide of the Niger. 25 m. WSW. Tombudtou.

Do'wning'sToivn, atown ofPennfylvania,
a6 miles W. Philadelphia.

Doivjis, a road for fnips in the Englifh
Channel, fo well known to failors, where
veffels which pafs die Channel generally
ftop, lying off Deal, .md defended by the
high land called the South Foreland

;
yet

in fome particular winds, the Downs afford
no proteiftion, and vefTels are often driven
from their anchors in great diftrefs.

Donunton, a town of England, in the
county of Wilts. It fends two members to
parliament ; and in 1801, contained 2426
inhabitants. The principal trade of the
town is malting, paper-making, and tan-
ning

; and the employment of the poor
making lace. 6 miles S. Salifbury, 85 W.
London. Long. i. 44. W. Lat. 50. 59. N.
Doura, a town of Hindooftanj in Bahar.

50 miles SSVV. Patna.

Dowaligo'w, a town of Hindooftan, in

Baglana. 18 miles S. Bahbelgong.
Doiirapilly, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Cicacole. 10 miles N. CofTimcotta.
Do^vry, a town of Hindooftan, in Berar.

6a miles N. Nagpore.
Doiv?-ya, a town of Hindooftan, in Oude.

24 miles ENE. Gooracpour.
Donxitan, a town of Bengal. 77 miles

NNE. Dacca.
Doivya, a town of Hindooftan, in Bahar.

30 miles SSW. Patna.

Doxan, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Schlan. 5 miles NNE. Budin.
Boyayayice, a town of Poland, in Galicia.

36 miles ESE. Lemberg.
Doyety a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Allier. 7 miles W. Mont-
marault.

poyhjloivny a town ofPennfylvania. %% .

miles N. Philadelphia. ,
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Dozary, a town of Lithuania, in the pala-

nient of Minfk. 36 miles NNE. Minflc.

Draahurg, or Ober Traahurg, a town of

Germany, in the dutchy of Stiiia. 56 miles

E. Clagenfiirt, 42ENE. Brixen. I.ong. 14.

4Z. E. Lat. 46. 44. N.
Draahurg, ov UnterTraahurg, a town of

the dutchy of Carinthia. iiz mileg SSW.
Vieon.i,48 WNW.Pettaw. Long.ii,. si.
E. Lat. 46. 40. N.

Druhov.'ice, a town of Poland, in the pa-

ktin.iTtfof Kiev. 36 miles SW. Czerkafy.

Drac, a river of France, which runs into

the Ifcre, near Grenoble.

Drachcnfcis, a town of Fiance, in the de-

partment of the Roer, Lite capita! of a dif-

trict in r.he electorate of Cologne, with a cita-

del. 4 miks SE. Bonn, 7 NNW.Linz.
Dracia, a river of Bolhia, which runs into

theDrin, 5 nulcs NE. Orach.
Dracke?fiburg, or Draket?ihurg, a town of

Germany, in the county of Iloya, on the

Wcfcr; where a bloody battle was fought in

the year 1547, between the Imperiidills and
the Saxons. 6 miles IT. Nienburg.

Dradate, a f;;apo:t of Nubia, in the Red
fea, with a good harbour : a'.jout a mile from
it arc feveral wells, whicl". afford excellent,^

water. 36 m.NNVV.Suakem. Z-^;?/. 19.45.
N.'

Dragaitte, a river of Turkey, which rifes

in Caramania, and runs into the Mediterra-

nean, 20 r:v.lcs NNE. Anennr.
Dragc, a town of Germany, in the dutchy

of H'jlltein. 4 miles N- Itzehoa.

Drage, a river of Germany, which runs

into the Netza, 6 miles ENE. Driefcn, in

in the New Mark of Brandenburg.
Dragemel, a town of the dutchy of Ca-

mio'a, on the Save. 6 miles N. Laubach.
Dragoc, a town of Denmark, in the ifland

of Aniack. 6 miles Copeal'.agen.

Dragoman, a town of Eurupean Turkey,
in the province of Bulgaria. 22 m. WNW.
Soii.i.

Dragome^Hyo, a town of European Tur-
key, in Livadia ; taken by the Venetians in

the year 1684, but abandoned foon after. 44
miles WNW. Lcpanto.

Dragotiiirna, a town of Bukovina. 8

miles N.Suczava.

.

Dragon Rocks, a clufler of rochs in the

Pacific Oceaii, near the coaft of New Al-

bion : thufc above water arc four in number;

v/ith m;'ny others funk below v.ater. TJie

onicrmoli lies about 10 miles NW. from

Point St. George.
Dra-jonara, or Dragonaria, a town of

Na.nles", in Cppiiinata, the lie of a bifhop.

j^ riiiles N. Vijlturara.

Dragcnsra, a fins 11 uncultivated ifland in

tliC McdiLtrnaiiran, not above a mile from

tjjc weft coall of the illand of Majorca.

ijorv. 2. I4' £• J^'^t^- ?,')' 35' ^'•

Itrn^ot, a tt^wn of iiuropcaa Turkey, ia
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Albania, on the Crevalla. 36 rniks SSE,
Durazzo.

Dragonifi, fee Tragotiisi.

Dragsfiord, a town of Sweden, in the go-
vernment of Abo, near the gulf of Finland.

24 miles S. Abo.
Draguchurg, fee Dra7nhurg,
Dragiiignan, a town of France, and prin-

cipal place of a diftrid, in the department of
the Var; containing about 9000 inhabitants.

13 mil'-s 2\'W. Frcjus, 28 W.Antibes. Long.
6. :-,2- E. Lat. 44. 32. N.
Dragufzani, a town of European Turkey,

in Moldavia. 48 miles E. Jafli.

Drah'n.r, a town of Germany, in the
dutchy of Pomerania. 20 miles SW. New
Stettin.

Drahotnufch, a town of Moravia, in the
circle of Prerau. S miles NE. Prerau.

Drahw, a tov/n of Lower Lufatia. 15
miles SE. Guben.

Dra'ifcndorf, a town of Germany, in the

bifhopric of Bamberg. 5 miles S. Holfeld.

Drake, a townof South-Carolina. 3c miles

W. George Town.
Drake's Bay, a large bay in the Spanifli

Main, on the coafl of Darien or Vcragua.
Long. 81. W. Lat. 8. 55. N.
Drake's Ijland, or St. Nicholas, an if]and

in Plymouth Sound. Long 4. 8. W. Lat,
50. 21. N.

Drakcnjlein, a fettlement at the Cape of
Good Hope, htuated at the foot of fomc
loity mountains, ana coritaining Ibme farms
and plantations. In the neighbourhood is a
ftone of remarkable fize, called by the in-

habitants the tower of Babylon, or the Pearl

Diamond ; it lies or ijands on the top of
fome low hills : it is of an oblong fliapo,

rounded on the top, and lies nearly fouth

and north. The call and weft fides are

fteep, and alnioft perpendicular. The foulli

end is likewife fteep, and its greateft heigiu

is there : from hence it dcchnes gently to

the north part ; from the fouth end there is

anextenfive view of tlie whole country. Its

circumference, fays Mr. Anderibn, isat Icalt

half a mile, as it took us above half an hour
to walk round it, including every allovv'ancc

for the bad road and flopping a little: at the

fouth end, its highcft part feems equal to

the dome of St. Paul's church : it is one un-
interrupted mafs of Itone, if we except fomc
fifTurcs, or rather imprcillons not a^ove three

or four feet deep, and a vein which nms
acrofs near its north end. It is of that Ibrt

of ifone called by niineralogifts pxitm
conglut'inatuvi, and conlifts chiefly ot pieces

of coarle qv.artz and glimmer, held toge-

ther bv a clayey cement: but tiic vein which
crofTcs it, though of the fune materials, is

niucii compat'lcr. This vein is not above a
foot broad, and its lurfacc is cut into little

ic^iuucs \if oUwigs, diipofcd obliquely,
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which makes it look like the remains offbme
artificial v/ork: but I could not obferve,

whether it penetrated far into the folidrock,

or was only fuperficiah In defcending, we
found at its foot a very rich black mou!d;
and on the fides of the hills fome trees cf a
confideruhie fize, nativesof the place, which
are a fpecies of olea.

Drama, a town of European Turkey, in

Romania. 15 miles NE. Emboli.
Draviaust, a town of Africa, in Kajaac^a,

on the Senegal. Lofig. 10. 8. W. Lat.
14. 45- N.

Dravihurg, a town of Germany, in the

JCew Tvlar!: of Brandenburg. 40 miles S3E.
Colbcrg, 1x8 NE. Berlin. 'Z,5;;^. 15.49.E.
Z,^/.50.30. N.
Dran, a river of Germany, which runs

into the Drave, 4 miles S. Pcttau, in the
dutchy of Stiria.

Drance, a liver ofS^^'lfierland, which runs

into the Rhone, near ;\lr:rtigny, ir.theValais.

Drjga;:ess, a cape on the north coaft of
Iceland. /,.??. 66. 33. N.

Drav.gdra, a town of Hindooflan, in Gu-
zeraf. 84 miles V»'NW. Cambay.

Dransfcld., a town of Germany, in the

principality of Calenbcrg. 6 miles SW.
Giittingen. I-^oiig. 9. 50. E. Lat. 51.

%%. N.
Drappajoodpcur, a town of Hindooftan,

in Guzerat. 41 miles WNW. Junagur.
Dr.'is , fee Kljlovie.

Drave, a. river of Germany, which rifes

in the mountains of Tyro!, and joins the

Danube, about 16 miles below Efzek, in

,
Sciavonia.

Draiuifen See, a lake of Pruffia, in the

province of Ermeland, a little to the fouth

of Elbing.

Dra'w, a town of Perfia, in the province
ofSegeftan. 70 miles NW. Zarcng.
Drava, a town of the dutchy of Warfavv^.

48 miles NW. Pofen.

Dray, a narrow channel, or branch of the
Thames, which feparates the ifland of Elme-
]ey from the ifland of Sheppey.

Drayton, s.X.oww ofEngland, in thecounty
of Salop, on the Tern, with a market on
Wednefday, and 3162 inhabitants. 19 miles

NNE.Shrewfbury, 154NW.London. Long.
a. 3.2. VV. Lat. 52. 57. N.

Drebach, a town oi G ermanv, in the circle

of Erzgebiirg. 8 miles SE. Chemnitz.
Drebber,'a.lovjT\ ofGermany, inthe county

ofDi^pholz. 5 miles N. Diepholz.
Drebkoiv, a toum of Lufatia. 12 miles

SE. Calau, 10 NW. Spremberg. Long. 14.'

15. E. Z^/. 51.4c. N.
Drcchroide, fee Nienradc.
Dregel, a tovvn and cafrle of Hungary.

12 miles NE. Gran.
Drehemi, a town of Arabia, in the country

«f Yemen. 20 miles SE. Hodeida.

Fa
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Dreiffch, a town of Germany, inthedrcje

of Neuftadt. 3 miles NE. Neuftadt.
Drena, a town of the county of Tyrol.

7 miles NE. Riva.

Drev.gfnrth, a town of Pruffia, in the
province of Natangen. 48 miles SE 'Ko-
nigfberg. Long. 21 39. E. Lat. 51. 7. N.

Drentc, a quarter or diifrid ofOveriffcl.
Drentelburg, or Trente.'bur^, a town of

Hefle. 18 miles NNW. Ca&l, 32 ESE.
Padcrborn. Long.<^. Z';.E. Lat. si- 33. N.

Drepter, a river of the dutchy of Bremen,
whicli runs into the Wefer near CariiLurg.

Drefbach, a town of Germ^^.ny, in the
circle'ofErzgeburg. 2 m. NW.Wo'lkonftein.

Dresden, a city of Germany, and capital
ofSaxonv, fituatcd at the con.'iux of the Elbe
and the Weferitz. It is the' feat of the prin-
cipal tribunals of the country, and divided
into three towns, New Drefden or Drefden,
Old Drefden or Neuffadt, and the Frede-
fickftadt. New Drefden was built in 1020,
on the right bank of the E'be, and became:
a town in the year 1216; here the eleftors
of Saxony refide in an ancient chateau, the
apartments of which are magnificent, and
furnifhed w'ith a numerous library, a rich
cabinet of rare and precious articles, mathe-
matical inftruments, &c. Befides a number
of palaces, this quarter contains an opera-
houfe, ana:fenal, afoundery, three Lutheran,
and one Roman Catholic church, the latter

of a moll beautiful architedure. In the
fauxboiirgs are the prifon, ahoufe oforphans,
two hofpitals, a military hofpital, a poor-,

houfe, a foundling hofpital, a plate-glafa

manufafture, &c. Old Drefden, or as it is

called Neujtadt, owes its origin to a chateau,
built by Ch -.rlemagne in 8c8. It was oflittle

confequence till the year 1403, when it be-
gan to acquire importance. Here are e>;-.

tenfive barracks, the menagerie, the china
manufacture, a church, a college, &c. From
the fquare, in which is a ftatue of Augufhis
II. king of Poland and elector of Saxonv,
an alley of lime-trees reaches to Frederick-
ftadt. In the whole, Drefden is fuppofed to
contain between 80 and 90,000 inhabitants.

The manufactures are fine cloth, ferges,

fhalloons, ilockings, linen, fluffs of linen and
fiiks mixed, carpets, Morocco leather, plate-

glafs, porcelain, &:c. In 1756, in the war
between Pruffia and Auftria, the King of
Pruilia took pcITeflion of Leipfic and Dref-
den, in a ftate of neutrality : tow-.rds the
clofe of the year 1758, the King of Pruffia,

being compelled to evacuate Saxony, Marfliai

Daun marched towards Drefden, threatened

to befiege it, and on the ninth of November
made an attempt on the fuburbs, in whicli

his troops were beaten back. Count Schn;et-

tau, who commanded in the city, fet fire to

the fuburbs, which were greatly fuperior to

the city within the wails, aiid inhubited by
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the moft wealthy ofthe inhabitants, with the

richefl and mofl confidenible 6f the manu-
fiidturers. Count Schmettau aded as a fol-

dier entrufted with the command of a city,

perhaps ought to have done; he refifted the

united prayeis of the royal family, the ma-
giftrates, and citizens ; combuftibles were
placed in feveral places, and the whole fet

on fire, after which they retired within the

walls. Marilial Daun retired on the 17th.

On the 27th of July tollowing, the Imperial

troops appeared again before the town, and
Schmettau furrcndered on capitulation, on

the 4th of Auguft. In 1760, the King of

Pruflia attempted to recover the place; but

Marflial Daun feized the opportunity of

throwing troops into the town, and fup-

porting the befieged with a numerous army,

the Prufllan army retired, but not before a

conliderable number of houfes were con-

fumed by fire from the bombs. 62 miles

7CNW. Prague, 262 E. Cologne. Long. 13.

40. E. Laf.^i. 6.N.
Drejke, fee Jidiusburg.

Drejlonvitz, a town of Moravia, in the

circle of Brunn. 20 miles SW. Brunn.

Dreniick, a town of Croatia. In 1789, it

was taken by the Imperialiils. 18 miles

NW. Bihacs.

Dresnct lee Dricsen.

Drefvlcxnla, a town of Ruffia, in the go-

vernment of Tobolflc, on the Vagai. 60
miles S. ToboHk.

Dreuselbdch, a river of Germany, which
runs into the Lahn, 3 miles above Naffau.

Drcux, a town of France, and principal

place of a diilrid, in the department of the

Eure and Loire, on the Blaife. In ii86,this

town was burned by Henry II. king of Eng-
land; and in 14-21, it was taken by Henry V.

A battle was fought near this town, on the

i8th ofDecember 1562, between the arn>y

of the King of France,- commanded by the

Conftable Montmorency, Marflial St. Andre,

and the Duke of Guile; and that of the Pro-

teitants, commanded by the Prince ofConde,
Admiral Coligny, and his brother: when the

latter were defeated, and the PrinceofCondc
taken prifoner. Henry IV. took it in the

year 1^93. low pofls WSW. Paris. Long.

1.26. E. Lat.lZ. 45. N.
DrevjdntZy a river of Pruffia, which runs

into the Paffargue, 3 miles SW. Wormditt.

DrcnvUcz, a town of Auftrian Poland, in

Galicia. 65 miles NW. Sandomirz.

Drc-^e, or Drcihc, a town of Germany, in

the county of Hoya. 5 miles SSE. Bremen.

Dreveny a fnuill ilkiixt of Denmark, in the

Little iklt. 3 miles ^W. Middletahit.

Dreycn, fee "Tiiiien.

Dvfigdhnus.'n, a town of France, in de-

prtiMnentofMontToniKTC. 5 m.^\'.Bingen.

Drefbc La/id, a fmall ifland of Denmark,

about 4 miles S. Fyai.

Dreys, or Dreysz, a town of France, irt

the department of the Sarre. 15 miles NE.
Treves.

Drcysalligkeit, a town of the dutchy of
Stiria. 5 miles N- Pettau.

Drhoivle, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Prachim. 6 miles NE. Strakonitz.

Drihevtz, a liver of Pruflia, which runs
into the Vilfula, 6 niiles SE. Thorn.

Dricdorf, a town of Nafl'au Diilenburg,

5 miles SW. Diilenburg. Long. 8. :o. E.
LaT. 50. 36. N.

Drifjent or Drestio, a town of Branden-
burg, in the New Mrirk. In 1639, '^ was be-
trayed to tiie Sv'.jdes: but reftored in i6,,o.

ao miles NNE. Schwerin. 90 ENE. Berlin.

Long. 15. 49. E. Lat. 52. $2,. K.
DriJj'h'.i-y-A town ofNorway, in the diocefe

of Drontheim. 46 miles E. Ronifdal. •

DriJJiehl, {Great,) a town of England, in

the ealt-riding ofYorkfliire, on a canal which
joins the river Humber; with a weekly market
on Thuifday. Here are mjinufadures of
woollen arid cotton, both lately introduced.
In iSoi, the number of inhabitants was 141

1

In 17S4, a lloae coffin was difcovered in

which were depodted the remains ofAlfred
king of Northumberland, who died in 901
of wounds he received at the battle of Stan-
ford-bridge. 23 miles N. Hull, 30 E.York.
Long. o. ao. W. Lat. 54. 6. N.

Drifo, a fmall ifland on the wefl fide of
the gulf of Bothnia. Long. 17. 7. E. Lat.
62. 28. "n.

DrVh, a river of Sicily, in the valley of
Noto, which runs into the Mediterranean.
6 miles SE. Terra Nuova.
Drlmana Point, a cape of Ireland, on the

north coaflof the bay of Donegal. 3 miles

S. Kiliibegs.

Drin, a river which rifes in the fouth-wefl
part of Servia, and runs into the Save, 31
miles W. Sabacz. /

Drlnaza, a river of Servia, which runs
into the Save, 15 miles W. Sabacz.

Drhigenhurg, a town of Germany, in the

bifliopric of Paderborn. 6 miles ESE. P.i-

deiborn.

Drbigfort, a town of Pruflia, in the ]>ro-

vince of Bartenland. 9 m. NE. Rallenburg.

Drino Binncii, or ll^hite Drino, a river of
European Turkey, which rifes near Rechia,
on the borders of Dalmatia, and joins the

Drino Nero, 1$ miles NW. Ibali, where
thev form one Icream, called Drino.
Drino Nero, or Black Drino, a river of

European Turkey, which rifes in a lake near
Akrida; joining the Drino Bianca, it takes

the name oi Drino only, and runs into the

Adriatic; about 8 miles SW. Aiellio, forr.)«

ing a buy at its moutli, Ciilled the Gulfcf
Drino.

DrinovatZy a town of Eurofican Tu-'^kify,

in Bulgaria. e8 miles S. VidJin.
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Dripsey, a river oflreliind, which runs

into the Lee, lo miles W. Cork.

Dris, a town of Perfia, in the province of
Farfiftan. 70 niiies WSW. Schiras.

Drijfci-, a town of Rufiip.,' in the govern-

ment of Polotfic, at the conflux of the Drifiii

with the Duina. 30 miles WNW. Po-
lotlTc, 27a S. Peterfburg.

Dr'ijfa, a river of Rufiia, wliich runs into

the Duna, at the town of Briffa.

DrijircT, or '^iJifr-ia, a tov.n ofEuropean
Turkey, in r...j;a;ia, near the Danube. ai6
miles N. Coviur.linople, 160 N.Adrianople.

Long. 27. 6. E. J^ijf. 44. 17. N.
Drlttey, atown ofGermany, in thedutchy

of Caraiola. 10 miles ESE. Stein.

Drivajlix, a town of European Turkey, in

Albania. 20 miL^s NE. Dulcigno.

Drivazza, a town of Wahichia. 36 miles

NW. Krajova.

Drive Bay, a bay on the fouth coaft of
Canada. Lo'ig. 68. 20. W. Lat. 48. 5?..N.

DrUkorn^ a village of Holland, takei. by
tlie Britifh in 1799. 7 miles N. Aicmaer.

Drobni ! a town ofthe dutchy of Vv'arfliw.

15 miles NE. Ploczk.

Droci, a town ofNaples, in Calabria Ultra.

9 miles SSE. Nicotera.

Drochizk, a town of Poland, in the pala-

tinate of Biei fit. 25 miles S. Bielflc, 64 E.
Warfaw. Lo7ig. 22. 2.;. E. Laf. 21. 52. N.

Drogheda, a f'aport towr of Ireland, in

the county ofLou; h, iituated on the Boyne,
on the borders of the county of Meath,
near which the P/mce of Orange obtained

a complete viflory over the army of James
IL (called the battle o; the B:>^Tie,) and a

county of itfelf, holding its own aflizes.

The town of Drogheda, called by the En-
glifh Tredah, was formerly very remarkable
from its lituation and ftrength. In con-

fequence of this, its inhabitants had great

favours belfowed upon them by our old

monarchs ; for inftance, Edward IL at

the requeft of Theobald Vernon, granted
them a market and a fair. Other great pri-

vileges were added to thefe in fucceeding
times, particularly the right of coinage.

Oliver Cromwell took it by ftorm, in Sep-
tember 1649, and put to death not only
the governor Sir Arthur Afton, and the

garrifon, but the inhabitants likewife. It

then fuffered fo much, that for a long time it

remained almoft in ruins, and in 1699, fur-

rendered without oppofition to King William.

B5' degrees, however, it recovered ; and is

at prefent a large and populous place, car-

rying on a good inland trade, and an ad-

vantageous commerce with England ; though
the port is but indifferent and narrow at its

entrance, with a bar, over which fhips of
burden cannot pais but at high water. Drog-
heda fends one member to the Imperial

parliancn:. This port fuppl^s the neigh-
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bouring country for many miles round with
Engliifi coals, and other heavy goods; and
exports very confiderable quantities of corn,
the produce of the adjaccrt and of feveral
of the inland counties. Here is a cele-
brated Ichool, with a very good endow-
ment. 23 miles N. Dublin. Long. 6. 22.
W. Lat. 53. 43. N.

Drogiezyn, a town of Poland, in the pa?
latinate ofBicJflc. 56 miles SW. Bielflc.

Drogoae, a river cf Naples, which runs
intQ the bay of Squillace.

DroH'vjic.b, a town of England, in the
county of Worcefler, containing three
churches, and about 400 houfes; with large
falt-work-;, the duty of which, in 1794,
amounted from 150,000!. to 20o,oool.a year,
and the quantityof fait about 700,000 bufhel 3.

A canal is made from hence to the Severn,
about three miles from Worceffer, for the
purpcfe of conveying the flilt. It has a
weekly market on Fridays, and fends tv.'O

members to parliament. In 1801, thenum.-
ber cf inhabitants was 1845; of whom 31a
were employed in trade and raanufacffures.

8 miles NNE. Worcefter, 118 WNAV. Lcr.-
don. L-ing. 2.2. W. Lat 52. 18. N.

Droljhagen, a town of Germany, in the
dutchy of Wefbphalia. 34 miles E. Cologne,
48 ESE. Duifcldorp. Long. %. E. Lat.
50.57. N.

Droifia, a town of Africa, on the grain
coaft, noted for its market for pepper.

Dro7ncUf, a village of Ireland, in the
county of Siigo, formerly a place of note,
and the fee of a biihop removed to Elphin.

3 miles N. Sligo.

Drcmc, a department of France, fituated

on the eaft fide of the Rhone, which takes
its appellation from the river Drome, which
erodes it. Valence is the capital.

Dr67/.>i', a river of France, which lifes

near Valdrome, pafles by Die, Pontaix,
Saillans, Cre'l, Livron, &c. and falls into
the Rhone, about 11 miles S. Valence.

Droifio, a linall ii'land in the Grecian ar-

chipelago. Long. 24. E. Lat. 39. 28. N.
DroTinre, a town of Ireland, in the county

of Down, the fee of a biihop, faid to have
been ereifted in thefixth century. The ca-

thedral islmall, but the palace erected feme
few years lince is handfome and convenient.

17 miles £. Armagh. 15 SW. BelfafL
Drojnnva Petri, a town of At"rica, on the

ivory coaft.

DroriefOy a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Stura, on the Maira. 14
miles SSW. Saluzzo.

Drovf.eld, a town of England, in the
county of Derby, with a weekly market on
Thurlday, and 1183 inhabitants. 6 miles,
N. Chefleriield, 153 NW. London. Lojig.
I. 19. W. Lat. ^2,. 21. N.
Dronne, a river of £ran:ej w'liclf rifes
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about fix miles from Thiviers, in the de-

partment of the Dordogne, and joins the

Ille near Coutras, in the department of the

Gironde.
Drotdhehn, a city of Norway, formerly

the capital, and the ufuul refidence of the

kings, (itu.ited on a gulr of the North fea,

to which it gives name, at the mouth of the

Niddcr: nearly furrounded bv the fea and

lofty mountains, with a well-frequented fea-

port, but not capable of receiving large

vefTels, on-account of rocks at the entrance

of the harbour: it has neither ditches nor

fortifications, but is enclofed by a wall, and
defeiided by a callle, by no means llrong.

It was taken by the S v/edcs in the year i6c8,

after a fiege of a few days, but retaken by
the Danes the fame year. It was erefted

into an archh'ihopric by Pope Eugenius HI.

>[ear it are mines of copper and fi!vc:r. The
principal exports are mall;s5 (ir-tinibcr, cop-

per, iron, pitch, tar, Itock-filb, flcins, pot-

afli. Sec. In exchange, they receive and
import fpices, wine, fait, brandy, corn, to-

bacco, cloth, &c. Thdterritory, orpiuvince,

extends nearly ceo miles in length along

the coait of the North fea; the whole was

ceded to Sweden in the year 1658, but by
the peace of Copenhagen it was confirmed to

Denmark. Lorig. 10. j8. E. Let. 63. 26. N,
DropaLich, a town of the dutchy.of Ca-

rinthia. iz miles S. Saxenburg.

Dicptzice, a town of Auitrian Poland, in

the palatinate of Cracow. 24 miles SSE.
Cracow.

Drofchaut a town of Bohemia, in the

circle ot Pilfen. 6 miles S. Klattau.

Drofchcbn^ a town of Denm.irk, in the

ifland of Zealand, iz miles SSW. Nye-
Jciobing. 40 W. Copenhagen.

DroJiTidorf, a town of Auftria, on the

Teya. 15 miles W. Znaym, 46 NW.
Vienna. Long. i_^. t,<\ E. Lai.^i- />,$.

Drcjing, a town of Auftria, at tlie con-

flux of the Teya and the Marfch. 6 miles

E. Zifferldoif.

Drojjin, a town of Brandenburg, in the

New Mark. ^^ miles SE. Cuilrin, 14 E.

Prancfort on the Oder. LoKg. 15. 4. E.

Lilt. S2- ?.o. N.
DroJfaifdU, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Culmbach, on the Maine.

6 miles S. Cuiirut:ch.

Drot, a river <ii France, which runs into

the Garo .nc at Giiondc.

Drotit'wghohii, a royal palace of Sweden,

fituatcd in an liland aboiit fcven miles from

Stockholm.

Drot:dorf^ a town of Silefia, in the prin-

cipnltv of NeilTe. 3 miles S. Grotkau.

Drova, o\\Druf, or Drou, ii town ofAfrica,

on tiie giain coalt. 60 miles NW, Cape

Pa I mas.

Diouc, a town of Fiance, in the depart-
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ment of the Loire and Cher. 9 miles NE.
Montdoubieau.

Droune, a river of France, which runs

into the Dordogne, between Libourne and
Fronfac.

DrouXf a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Upper Vienue. j miles

SE. Dorat.

Droxjued Lands, a conliderable traift of
low country in the flate of New -York,
amounting to near 50,000 acres, annually

overriowed by waters which fall from the

neighbouring hills, in the winter ; this adds
much to the fertility of the foil, but makes
the airunhealthy, and prcuuces inflammatory
and intermating fevciS among the inhabit-

ants, fituated welhvard of Hudlon's river,

on the bord-Ts of Jericy.

Droye, a river 01 Prufiia, which runs into

the Pregcl, 4 miles W. Inflerburg.

Drjylj'den, a townfliip of Lancalhire, near

Manchelfer. In iSoi, the population was
155:; of which 955 were employed m trade
and maiiufadturcs.

Droyfzigt a town of Germany, in Thu-
ringia. 6 miles SE. StoiFcn.

Druai^'iir, a river of Bohemia, which
runs into the Elbe, near Ninibuig.

Druheky a toun of Germany, in the

county of Wernigerode. 4 miles W. Wer-
nigerode.

Driukebachy a river of Bavaria, which
runs into the Inn, 3 miles below Kuiffein.

DruCi,, a river of Poland, which runs
into the Dnieper at Rogatchev.

Druent, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Po. 4 miles SU'. Turin.
Drugagunge, a town of Hmdoollan, in

Gude, on the left bank of the Di-wah, op-
poliie Fyzabad.
Druia, a town of Lithuania, in the pa-

latinate of Wiln.!. 16 miles NE. Brallaw.

Druia, a town of Rullia, in the govern-
ment of Polotf!<, on the Duna. 50 miles

NW. Polotflc, 260 SSW. Peurfburg.
Diuiii, a town of Airica, on the ivory

coaff-, at the mouth of the river St. And> e.

Drum, a town of Bolien ia, in the circle

of -Lcitiiieritz. 3 miies S. Leypa.
Drum Mountains, mountains of Ireland,

in tlie county of Waterfoid. 3 miles SW.
Dungaivan.
Di uiii Point, a cape on the co.ifl ofMary-

land, at the mouth of the Paiuxen. Long.
76.33. W. Lat. :,%. 22. N.
Driinn, a river of Africa, which nins

into the Indian fea at Mombasa.
Drtivnnadoo Bay, a bay on the weft coaft

of tiie Scotch ifland of Arran. Long. 5.
iG.W.Lat. 55.34. N.
Druryd, a river of Nortli-Wides, which

runs iiuo the fea about a miles NNW.
Harlech.

Drtt/csj a people of Syria, who inliabit
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the Caftravan mountains, Lebanon, Anti
Xebanon, and all the coaft from Gibail to

Saide, and to the eaft as far as Balbec. Their
religion began to be adopted, it is faid,

about lojo: it differs both from the Maho-
nietansand Chrillians, but is little underftood.

Partofthemadmitcircumcifion, whilft others

rejeiSt that rite. They hate the Turks, but

behave kindly to Chriitians, 'and without
fcruple admit tliem into their places of wor-
fliip even in lime of prayer: they pray in-

differently in Chrilhan churches or Turkifh
niofques. The coming of the Meffiah they
believe, but fay he lias appeared more than

once: they venerate the Virgin Mary; they
believe in the miracles of our Saviour and
of Eiias, whom they honour fo far as to fwear
by his name. According to fome writers,

the Drufes fprang from the defcendants of
French foldiers led to the crulade by a chief

of the houfe of Dreux, who retired to thefe

mountains, and withftood all the power of
the Saracens. If it be fo, it mull: have been
long before the lofs of Jerufalem, which
happened in the year 1187, and the origin

of their religion is fixed at 1030. Their
language is Arabic. They are a rebuff, well-

made people, of a noble afpecl ; in their

^difpofitions faithful and fincere. They are

fond of Europeans, to whom they perform
every duty of humanity within their power.
The Drufes have particular princes called

Emirs, who are fcven in number, and who
in conjundion all govern the fsme country.

This diverfity of chiefs, whofe opinions are

oftendivided, engaged them in longdiviiions,

which deffroyed their tranquillity for many
years. Having at length feen the danger of
their milintelligence, which muff have ren-

dered it an eafy matter for the Porte to fub-

due them entirely, they united fome time
ago, and agreed by common confent that

one of them fhould poffefs the fupreme
authority, with the title of Grand Emir, or

Prince. The reft, in quality of inferior

princes, are allowed a feat in the council;

but it belongs only to the principal emir to

decide refpeding their deliberations. The
city of Bairout, or Berytus, is their capital.

Dnipivei; a town of Lithuania, in* the

palatinate of Wilna. 14 miles W. Braflav/.

Drutifckhen, a town of Pruffian Lithuania,

on the Rominte. 4 miles SSE-'tiumbinnen.
Drutz, a river of RufFia, which runs into

the Dnieper, at Rogatchev, in the govern-
ment of Mogilev.
Druyn, or Drevin Petri., or GrandDre-

vin, a town of Africa, on the ivory coaft,

atthe mouth of the river St. Andre. Lofig.

4. 5.W. /.^/.5.N,
Druijlidivar, a town of Lithuania, in the

palatinate of Wilna. 8 miles NE. Braflaw.

Driiye, a town of France, in the depart-

ment ot the Yonne. x 6 miks S« Auxcne.

Dnizejihe'ini., a town of Fiance, in the
department of the Lower Rhine, on the
Zorn,- taken by the Imperial troops in the
year 1704, and retaken by the French two
years after. 13 miles NNE. Strafburg.

Dry Harhoiir^ a bay on the north coaft of
the iiland of Jamaica. Long. 77. 16. W.
Lat. 18. 30. N.

Dryburg, a town of Germany, in the

bifhopric of Paderborn. 7 miles ENE.
Paderborn, Long' 9. 7. E. Lat. ^i. 43. N.

Di-)ipiv!aty, a town of Lithuania, in the

palatinate of Wilna. 16 ni, SW. Braflaw.

DrzeKiickze, a town of Poland, in the

palatinate of Sandomirz. 24 miles WNW.
Sandomirz.

Drzenx)sl)o_f}ice, fee DchrokoJIiz.

Dsanpco, fee Sanpoo.

Dfarhi, a lake of Thibet, about twelve

leagues in circumference. I^at. 32. 10. N.
DJatckou, or Tfatchou, or Saichou, a

river of Afia, which rifes in Thibet, and
paffes into the Chinefe province of Yun-nan,
where it changes its name to Lan-tfaji\ after

crolling the province of Yun-nan, it takes

the name of Kion-lor.g.

Dfchaahar, fee Kalaat Giahar.

Dfdptojig, or Septovg, a town of Thibet.

21 miles SE. Chanraanning, 24 WNW.
Rimbou. Lotig, Lat.

Dsjabbe 1 ar, a fmall ifland of Arabia,

in the Red fea, about 40 miles WSW. Lo-
heia. Long. 41. 35. E. Lat. 15. 32. N.

Dsjabbel, a fmall ifland in the Red feay

about 24 miles from the coaft of Arabia.

Long. 43. 34. E. Lat, 14. 4. N.
Dsjali, a town of Arabia. 24 miles SE.

Loheia.

Dsjar, a feaport town of Arabia, in the

province of Hedsjas, fituated on the fide of
a mountain near the Red Sea, with a harbour

fpaciousand deep, furroundedby fnarp rocks.

Inftead of ufing anchors, the iiiips' cables

are faftened on land. This place is by fome
fuppofed to be the Eziongeber mentioned in

fcripture. 67 m. SW. Medina. Lat.^y 36.N.

lisjebi, a tov/n of Arabia, in Yemen. It

is furroundcd with a wall, and is the refi-

dence of a dola. 56 miles E. Hodeida.

Long. 43. 40. E. Lat. 14. 44- N.
Dsjelledi, a town of Arabia, in Yemen.

24 miles ESE. Chamir.
Dsjennad, z town of Arabia, in Yemen.

12 miles E. Taris.

Dsjes, fee Ktjhme.
Dsjezan, lee Ghezan.

Dsjifmuni, fee Sabba Rds.
Ihjhiio, or TJinw, a town of Japan, in

the iiland of Niphon. 10 ni. NW. Morifa.

Dsjifvie, fee Kijhnis^^

Dfjirl, lee Sir}.

Dsjife, fee Gizih.

Dijob al Ala, a town of Arabia, in "Sfe-^.

men. 40 nnics SW. Saaa^
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Dsjohla, a town of Arabia, in Yemen.

60 miles NE. Mocha. 27 N. Taas.

Dsjof, a province cf Arabia, eaft of Ye-

men, and north of Hadramaut, chiefly in-

habited by Bedouin Arabs. The principal

town is Mareb.

Dfoukiodgt a lake of Thibet, about 45
miles in circumference, l.at. 30. 30. N.
Dua, atown of Hindooft^an, inthecircar

of Ellore. 20 miles E. Ellore.

Duabos, (Los,) a town of the ifland of

Cuba. 36 miles £. Villa del Principe.

.Duara, i fortrefs of Dalmatia, taken from

the Turks in 1646, and loft to them again

ibon after. It was again take by the Ve-

netians in the year 1652. 20 miles ENE.
Spalatro. Long. 15. 50. E. Lat. 43. 23. N._

D larze, a riverof Spain, in the provinceof

Gu;;-iif-:oa,which runs into the OrioatTolofa.

Duault-'^ielin, a town of France, m the

department of the North Coaft. 9 miles

N\V. Rcftienen.

Duhali), a town of Bengal. 5 miles NE.
Purneah.

Diikvy, a town of Bengal. 7 miles

SSW. Rangamatty.
Duhha Feltec, one of the branches of the

river Indus, which runs into the fea, 12 m.
N. of the Ritchel.

Dnhhila, a town of Africa, in Kaarta.

112 miles E. Kcmmoo.
Duhchefkiaia, a town of Ruflla, in the go-

vernment of TobolHc, on the Enifei. 164
n-iilesNNE.Enifeifi.:.

Diihduy a town of Africa, in the country

of Fez. It was at one time an independent

flat. , and governed by a prince who took

the title of king. 80 miles E. Fez. Lov.g.

j.i.^.W.jL^/. 34.N.
Duhef., a town ot Saxony, in the circle

of Leipiic, on the Mulda. 18 miles NNE.
Leipiic. Long. 12. 2,S' E- Lat. 51. 25. N.

Duheiiinkcu, a town of Prullian lathuania.

4 miles E. Goldapp.
Dubenoiu, a town of the dutchy of Cour-

land. 20 miles SE. Scelburg.

Dtibhoi, a tov. n of liindooftan, in Guzerat.

jj miles SE. Br> dera.

Dubicc', a town of Lithuania, in the pala-

tinate of Wilna. 20 miles WNW. Lida.

Dubiecz, a town of Auflrian Poland, in

Gaicia. 52 miles W. Lembe rg.

Dublnky, a town of Lithuania, in the pala-

tinate of Wilna. 24 miles N. Wilna.

Diihitza., a town and fortrefs of Croatia.

1 1 miles NE. Koftanvitz.

Jhibki, a town of RulFia, in the govern-

ment of P terfln.rg, on the gulf ol Finland.

16 miles NNW. Peteilluirg.

Dublin, A county of Ireland, bounded on

the north by the county of Meath, on the call

by the Irilh fea, on the fouth by the couri.ty

of Wieklow, and on the weft by the counties

of Meath and Kildarc } j^ miles in extent
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from north to fouth, and from 9 to 16 broad
from eaft to weft. It contains about 142,050
acres; and, in the year 1790, 25,510 houfes,

and 107 parifhe?, 20 of which are in the city

of Dublin. This county is in general flat,

except towards the fouth, where it ismoun-
tamoi.sand rocky;towardsthefeait is broken
in;p bays and creeks, with feveral places of
refort f:)r fea-bathing. Ejve members are

returned to parliament. Dublin is the capi-

tal, and the chief river is the LiiFy.

Dublin, a city and capital of Ireland, fitu-

ated at the bottom of a fpa.cious bay, about
feven miles from the fea, on the river LifFy,

nearly in the centre of the county to which it

gives name; extending about two miles each
way, and containing about 16,000 houfes,

and i44,cco fouls. The river Lift'y is croifed

by (ix bridges; the fides are embanked with
fpacious quays, fo that vefTels can load and
unload before the houfes of the merchants.
The [i.iy is about feven miles broad, and un-

fafe in ftormy weather; but the channel is

confined for three miles on each fide by a
bread ftone wall, for the protection of fhips

in the road. VefTels which draw more than
feven feet cannot come up to the quay. A
floating light has been ereded on the north

fide of the harbour, to prevent accidents,

and is lighted every night ; and in the day
time a flag is conftandy hoiffed from half

ilood to half ebb. The entrance into the

harbour is thought to be one ofthemoft beau-

tiful in Europe. In this city are 2oparifhes
and 18 churches, fonie chapels of eafe, the

cathedi al, and the collegiate Chrifl'schurch.

Dublin is the fee of an archbilliop, erci^led in

the year 1152. It was a bifliopric in the

fcvcnth century; and in the year 1234, the

bifliopric of Glandalough, which wasfoundcd
in the fixth century, was incorporated with
Dublin. The fee of Dublin has two cathe-

drals, both within the city; Chrift's church,

founded for regular canons, and converted

into a collegiate church for a dean and chap-
ter by Henry VIII. in the year 1541; and St.

P.ilrick, for thirteen, now twentv-two pre-

bendaries. The univerfity was firif proje<5lcd

in the year 1311, but did not fiourilli till the

reign of Queen Elizabeth, who granted it a

charter. James I. endowed it with large

eftaies in the province of UHler. Charles

I. was likewife a benefador, and in the year

1637, granted it a new charter and f^atutes.

It conliftsof a chancellor, a vice-chancellor,

provoft, vice-provof!:, twenty-two fellows,

and five royal proflfforlhips, of divinity,

common law, civil law, phylic, and Greek;
befides thefe, diree others were founded by
Sir Patrick Dun, of phyfic, chirurgery, and
pharmacy; there are likewife profcfTorlhips

of mathematics, oriental languages, oratory,

liiftory, and natural philofophy. The num.
bcr ol iludcnts is ufually about 400, including
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. -^o on the foundation. The building is nobfe

andi'pacious,and confifis oftwo quadrangles.

An obferViitory has been erected on a rocky
hi!!, about four miles north-weft of the city.

The caftle, where the lord-lieutenant refidc:-

,

is lituated ncarlv in the centre of the town;
it was not ufed as a palace, cr refidence of

a viceroy, till the reign of Elizabeth, whei.

it was repaired and be:iutitled by Sir Henry
Sidney, lord-deputy. The parliament-houfe

lis a magnificent building, erefted between
the years 1729 and 1739, at the expenceof
40,oool. The royal exchange coll likewife

4C,oool. and was ten years building, from the

year 1769 to the year 1779. The cullom-

ioule is a magnificent bui'ding; Jo are the

courts of juffice. Other public buildings of
note are the linen-hall, the barracks, the

theatre, the tollfell or town-houfe, hofpitals

for invalids, for the children of foldiers and
/ailors, and for the reception ol the aged and
infirm; for lying-in women, for the blind,

&c. The royal college of phyficians was
cffablifLed in the year 1679 > '"'^ royal col-

lege of furgeons in the year 1785; the aca-

demy for the advancement of fcience, polite

literature, and antiquities, in 1786. Other
focietiesare, for foldiers' orphans; themarine
Ibciety; fociety for promoting the linen and
hemp manufaifture ; for improving agricul-

ture, &c. The civil government of Dublin
is executed by a lord-mayor, recorder, two
fherifFs, twenty four aldermen, and a com-
mon council, formed of reprefentativcs from
the twenty-five corporations. I'he mayor
tries all offences, even capital ones, except
murder and treafon, and matters of property,
for any fum under 2cl. A new police, lately

eftablifiied by act of parliament, under a

chief and three afliflant commilfioners and
four divifiona! jull:ices, who are aldermen of
the city, confilfs of 40 horfe and 400 foot,

well armed, trained, and clothed, ftationed

in watch-houles, and patroling the ftreets

every night. Befides the lilk, woollen, and
worlted manufactures carried on in that quar-

terof the luburbs, called TheEarlofHeath's
Liberty, and confiderably improved within

thefe few years, other branches of ufeful ma-
nufacture are eitabliflied in different parts

of the metropolis; and though the trade of

Dublin has heretofore confilted chiefly in the

importation of foreign commodities, yet now
that the reltriction of its woollen and moft
other goodsare removed, it is hoped the daily

enlargement of the export trade will caufe

a proportional increafe of opulence. Dublin
is remarkably well fupplied with provilions;

with coals, chiefly from Scotland and Cum-
berland ; and with water from the Lifl'y, by
macliines curioufly conflruded. at Ifland-

bridge on the north, and from a line reler-

voir on the fouth. The Plioenix Park, at

the weft end of the town, was formerly part

of tlie lands of the monaftery of St. John oF
Jeruialcm. It is an extcnfive roval inclo-

flire, feven miles iu circuit, diverfified witli

woodland, champain, and rifmg ground, and
well ftocked with deer ; and, befides the
Hibernian fchoul, is adorned with the vice-

roy's beautiful villa, the feats of the principal

fecretary, and a few others. Two canals
are begun on the oppofite fides of the river,

vith v.'hich they are immediately to com-
municate. The fbuthern navigation extend*
upwards of ^10 miles to the river Biurow,
which isnavii^;ih!e; and a brancliof this canal

is carrying on in a wtftern diredion towards
i.he Shannon. The northern canal has alfc*

for 'ts object to communicate with rhat great

river in the county of Lor.gfjrd, and, by a
collateral cut, to unite with the Boyne navi-

gation. Thiee niembers ?^c 'eturned to the

Imperial parliament, that istol^^y, twoibrthe
city, and one for the imiverfity. Long. -6.

15. W. Lat. Si- 21- N.
Dul'l'.n, a town of th.e ftate of Nortli-

Carolir,]. ^e, miles WSW. Newbern.
Dnlmo, a town of Poland, in the palatinate

of Volhynia. 24 miles SSE. Lucko. '

Dubr.o, a town ofPoland, in the palatinate

of iklcz. 40 miles N. Belcz.

Dnhoda, a town of Hindoollan, in Guzerat.

25 miles Is^E. Amcdabad.
Dul'ojii, a town of Lithuania, in the pala-

tinate of Brzefc. 10 miles WSW. Brzefc.

Dubois, fee Lake of the Woods.

Duhonee, a town of Bengal. 50 miles N.
Dinagepour.
Dubovka, a town of Ruflia, in the govem-

mentofSaratov, on the well fideof the Volga,

60 miles S. Kamifchin.

Di'bovka, a fcrt of Ruffian Tartary, in the

government of CauCrifus, on the Maiwa. i»
miles W. Kizliar.

Duboivally, a town of Hindooftan, in Ba-
har. 25 miles W. Arrah*

Dubrajepour, a town of Bengal, 10 miles

SSE. Nagore. Long. 87. 27. E. Lat,
23.47- N.

Dubravitz, a town of European Turkey,
in Moldavia. 36 miles NW. Galatz.

Dubroiva, a town of Lithuania, in the pa-
latine of Wilna. 74 miles ESE. Wilna.

Dubro^.vica, a town of Lithuania, in the

palatine of Brzefc. 46 miles SE. Brzefc.

Dubriical, a town of Bukovina, on the

Prulh. 12 miles W. Czernaiicii.

Dtica, a town of Naples, in the province

of Bari. 6 miles NW. Bari.

Ducades, a town of European Turkey, in

Albania. 10 miles SE. Valona.

Duces, a town of France, in the depErt*

ment of the Channel. 4 m. SSE. Avranchcs.

Duchat, a river of America, which runs

into the Wabaih, Long. 87. 40. W. Lat.
39. 55. N.
Ducheu^ a river of Canada, which runs
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into the St. Laurence, Long. 71. 54. W.
l^at. 46. 45. N.

Diicheffa, {La,) a. town of Naples, in

Abnizzo Ultra. 11 m. SSW. Aquila.

Duckcvtfch'iTia, a tow n of Ruilia, in die

government of Smolenfk. 24 m. N. Smo-
lenfk, ,7oc SSE. Peterfburg.

Duck Creek, a tov/n of the fiate of Dela-
•ware, v/hich carries on a confiderable trade

"with Philadelphia. 12 miles NW. Dover.
Duck Creek, a river of the ftate of Dela-

ware, which runs into Delaware Bay, Long.
75. 34. Vv^. Lat. 39. 25. N.
Duck Creek, Liitk, a river which runs

into Delaware Cay, Long. 75. 30. W. Lat.

39. 20. N.
Duck Ijlands, two fmall iflands in the

Atlantic, near the coaft of Maine. Long.
M. 4. W. Lat. 44. 10. N.
Duck IJland, a fmall ifland near the confl:

cfMaine. Lor.g. 67. 43. W. Lat. 44. 45. N.
Duck Lake, a lake of North-America.

Lf>f:g. ic8. 30. W. Lat. 54. 50. N.
Duck Rher, a river of America, which

runs into the Tennafee, Long. 86. 15. W.
Lat. n,S' 4?. N.

Duck'nifield, a townfiiip of Chefhire. In

iSoi, the number of inhabitants was 1787;
©f whom 897 were empiuytd in trade and
Banufacl'.irc?. 6 miles NE. Stockport.

D.-ick/'Jeck, a town of TJpera. 30 miles

SSE. Connilah.

Diickque, a town of Thibet. la miles

NW jhania Jeung.
Dueler, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Lower Seine. 10 miles WbVV.
Rouen.
Duchs Bay, a bay of the Straits of Ma-

gellan, on the coafl of Patagoniii, fo named
by Moniicur Bougainville from M. Bucios
Cuyot, c;iptain ot a fiitfhip, and next in

command. 'J "his bay is open to the cail-

uard, and its depth inconfiderable. Its north-

ern point pr.^ccis more into the fea than the

fbutl.crn one. and thc\ are abo.ut a league

tiitlant from each other. Ihe bottom is very

good in the whole bay, and theic is every

vherc fix or ciglit fathoms of water witliin

a cable's Jcnijth frtjm the ihore. 1 his is an

excellent anchorage, bccaufc the weilerly

grinds wliich prevail here, blow over the

coaft, which is very high in this part. Two
little riveisdilcliargc thcnilelvcsintoihe bay;

the water is braekilh, at their mmith, but

«cry good 500 yards above it. A kind of
meadow lies along the lar.ding place, whicii

is iiindy: the woods rife behind it in form
of an amphitheatre, but the whole country

f<.'ems tMiiirely without animals. 30 miles

S. -ilix.-.beih's Ifl.ind.

DiuriUy?. filial! ifiar.d near the fouth coaft

of Ci ba. Lor:g. 78. 3. W. /../,'. 20. 28. N.
Di<cullusi u town of Bengal. 2j milts

V. b.i.iCt.

'Dud, a town of Africa, in Mofambiqut,
where the king refides.

Duda, a tov/n ofLithuania,in thepalatinate

of W ilna. 28 miles ENE. Lida.

Dtidagav!, a town of Hindooitan, in Dow-
latabad. g niiles S. Neermul.

Diidawanu^/i, a town of Hindooftan, in

Tinevelly. 26 miles S. Palamcotta.

Duddcn, a river of Lancafliire, which runs
into the Irifli fea, 3 miles S. Dalton.

Duddun??!ov:, a town of Hindooftan, in

Oude. 15 miles W. Kairabad.

Dudeldcrf, or Dinerof, a town of France,
in the depaitm.ent of the Forefls. 8 miles

N. Treves, 21 NE. Luxemburg.
Duden, a town ofAfiatic Turkey, in Cara-

mania. 10 miles N. Satalia.

Ditden, a river of Afiatic Turkey, which
runs into the fea near Satalia.

Dudenhofen, a town of Germany, in the

cpunty of Hanau Munzenberg. 7 miles S.
Hanau.

Duderjladt, a town of Germany, in the

territoryof Eichsfeld; containing 3 churches j

ceded to the eieftor of Mentz ia the year

1365, by Otho, fon of Henry duke of Rrunf-
wick. The principal trade is in beer and
tobacco. In 1 761, it was taken by the French.

46 niiles NW. Eifurt, 20 W. Nordhaufen.
Lo:ig. 10. 25. E. Lat. 51. %e,. N.

Dudgidlo'-d}, a town of IlindoofLan, in the
circar of Cicacole. 15 miles S. Coflimcotta.

Diidjc, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Na-
tolia. 25 miles W. Boli.

DudLy, a town of England, in the county
of Worcefler, but infulated in Staftoidlhirc,

with a weekly market on Saturday; contain-

ing about 2000 families, moft of wh'.ch are

employed in manufaciuring nails and other
articles of iron. There are two churches.

Here is a caffle which in thecivil wars of
of the 17th century was a royal garrifon :

in 1644, It flood a iiege of three weeks, and
was relieved by a detachment of the king's

troops from Worccllcr. In 1646, it was
given up to the parliament. In 1801, the

number of inhabitants was 10,107, ofwhom
4607 were employed in trade and manufac-
tures. 10 miles W. Birmingham, 120 NW.
London. Long. i. 58. W. Lat. 52. 31. N.

Diidlcy, a town of the Hate of Connecticut.
22 nules E. Tolland.

D:;doJ!, a town of Walachia. 10 miles

ESE. Bucharelf.

Ihidc'ivly, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Benares. 7 miles WSW. lknari.f.

Dudypatla, fee Doodypulla.
Due Cajieili, a town of Italy, in the de-

partment of the Mincio, on the Molinella,

An obltinate battle was toiight here in SejU.

1796, between a detachment of the Aulhians
from the city of Manti:a, and the French ^

the latter remained mailers of the field,
j;

miks NE. Muntuu.

1
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Due CaJlelUy a town of lilria. i% miles

SW. Pedtna.

Due 'Torre, <i town of Naples, in the

province of BHri. 6 miles SSW. Bari.

DnegNas, oi Dusfitias, a town of Spain,

in the provincie of Leon, on the Piluerga. 9
miles S. Palcncia.

Dueren, or Duren, a town of France, in

thedep<itinentuf the Roer, lateintiiedutchy

of Juiurs, and one of the handlbnieft and
richeft in thedutchy, furroundcJ with walls

in the year 1124, and con1'.d;.rcd as an Im-
perial town, it IS a place ot lome trade, and
has a manufa.-lure of cloth. 7 miles SSE.
Juliers. LoriK'. 6. 2.?. E. I.af.^o. 49. N.

jOuero, or Dj'iero, or Donro, a rivi r which
rifes near Agreda in Spain, and taking its

courie wtllwardly, partes Ofma, Aranda de
Duero, Toro, Zamora, &c. in Spain ; reach-

ing tlie borders of Portugal, it paiTes by
Miranda, vvhen,takingadi! ei5tion fouch-well,

it feparates the province of Tra los Mcntes
from Spaifl, till, a little below Efpadace.na,

it agam takes a wefterly courfe acrofs the

kingdom ot PoTu^al, having the piovinces

otTra losMontes.m lEntreDueio e Minho
on t.^e north, and iieira on f ,e fouth, and
difciurges its waters into the Atlantic a little

below Oporto.

D ieroz':of, a town of Germany, in the

djL^.iyot Carniula. 4 miles E. Guickfield.

Dnefine, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Cote d Or. 10 miles W.
Cha'illon fur Seine.

D Jfl'i, a town of France, in the depart-

mert of the Tw.j Nethes. 4 miles S. Liere.

Duff's Group, a range of iflands in the

Pacific Ocean, difcuvered and fo nalned, in

1767, by Capt. Wilfon, of the.DufF millio-

nary :hip : die largelf of the group he called

Difappointment ifland. They are ibout

eleven i.i ujniber, lying in a direction foutii-

eaft.iad north welt fo.urteen or <:t:een miies.

In tlvj middle are tvvo larger iHandA, about

fix. m lies in circumference.' Betv.ixt Uicfe

lall: IS a fmail iflct, and to the eaftward.are

three ill' .ts, two of which a; e round and high,

the o:;icr flat and iongiih. On the north-

weif part ot the group are five or (Ix more,

fom J of them high. At the end of one is a

reiriarkable rock, in form of an obelifK. The
fm.di iflands are apparently barren, but the

two largell are entirely covered with wood,
among which were feveral cocoa-nut trees

;

buton thownole iheyhad not the appearance

of gieat fertility. The natives appeared

ftout and well made, with copper-coloured

complexions. Their houfes are built cloie

to each other, and not dilperfed, as it had
been cuflomary to fee them. A horde of
their dwellings was 00 the fouth-V/Cit iide

of Difappointment Ifland. Lc?r^. 167. E.
Lai. 9. ^7. S.

Dujf'i MountabiSi lee Gambkr's IJlatids.
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Duff^s Reef, a fiioal among the Fecjee
iflands, in tlu; South Pacific Ocean, on which
the Dull', Capt. v'/iifon, ftiucl. iii 1797, on
its return from a mifF.onaiy voyage toChina.
Long. 80. 44. E. Lat. 13. 30. S.

Du£'horj., -A. village of the principality of
Lunc'burg, with t; medicinal Ijpring. 3 miles
S. Walfrode.

Dufive, ice Doeve.
Du^ali.arty, a town of Bengal. 8 miles

SW. K'ogong.
Duga'-jjoree, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Ruitunpour. 24 miles SVV. Rut-
tunpour.

Dugendorf, a town of Germany, in the
bifnopricof VVuizburg. 2 m.N.Schv.einturt.

Ijugga, or Tugga, a tcwn of the kingdom
of Tunis, anciently ca-kd Thugga. Here
are foine Roman inicriptions.' 70 miles
SSW. Tunis.

Duginjkoi., a cape of Ruffian Ciberia, in the
fea of Ochotflcoi. Lojig. 149. 14. E. Lat,
59. 15. N.
Dugny, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Meufe. 3 miles S. Verdun.
Dii<j;?'y, a village of France. 6 niiJes

NNE7 Paris.

Dugo?!g, a town of Hindooftan, in Oude»
a 6 rniles WSW. Fyzabad.

Duha>'/, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Boleflaw. 20 m. WN VVrJung Buntzlau,
Dukokunda, a town of Africa, in the king-

dom of Jemarrow.
Z),'(A/t7, atownof Africa,in Bornou. Long,

25. 50. E, Lot. 18 4. N.
Duidak, a town of Cochinchina, near the

fea. Lo/ig, io8. 45. E. Lat. 14. 15. N.
DutJi, orDuh2o,ur 'Tybein, a ieaport tov/n

of Germany, in the dutchy os Carniola, in

the gulf of Triefte. . 8 mijes NW.Trieite,
174 SSW. Vienna. Long. 13. 37. E. Lat.
45'53-N.
Duina, or Duna, a river of Rufiia, which

rifes from a lake, fixteen miles nortii-eali

from Toropecz, in the province of Pdcav,

partes by Veliz, Suiaz, Viicplk, Puloilk,

Dinaburg, Riga, &c. and empties itfelf into

the Baltic at Riga. This nver formed the
boundaries between Ruflia and Poland, as.

fettled in the year 1773.
Duhigen, or Duhi, or Dudbigeti, a town

of Germany, in the principality of Calen-
beig. 18 rniles SE. Hameln.

Du!jburg, a town of Germany, in the

dutchy of Clevcs, fituated near the ealt bank
of the Rliine, called by the Romans Teuto-
berglum, foiinerly Imperial and Anlealic.

It yet enjoys great privileges, and has a
voice and feat at the provincial diets. It

contains two churches, three convents, anci

an univerlity, founded for Proteif ants, in the

year 1655. It is a fcaple for iron manufa,c-

tures and cloth. 14 miles N. Dufi'cldorp, 29
SE. Cleves. Lo!?g. 6. j j. E. Z.a(. JI.24.N.
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T)uitz, or Duytz, a tc*vn of Germany, in

thedutchyof Berg, on the ealT: fide of the

Rhine, oppofite Cologne; chiefly inhabited

by Jews, who heretofore were not permitted

to dwell at Cologne, or even enter that city

without permiffion.

Dukana, a river of Siberia, which, united

with the Ancha, forms the Juna.

Duke's IJlav.di an ifland and county of

the ftate of MafTachuf-'tt's, in America, about

ao miles in length, containing feven pariihes,

near the ifland of Nantucket.

Dtik<Ps Toivn, a town of Africa, in Cal-

bari. Long. 8. 5. E. Lat. 5. 27. N.
Duke of Clarence'i Strait, a channel on

the eall coaft of North-America, bounded
the eaftby the Duke of York's iflands, part

of the continent, and the ifles of Gravina.

The fliore to the weft is an extenhve tradt

of land, forming an Archipelago, to which
Cupt.Vancouver gave the nameof thePrince
of Wales's Archipjhgo.
Duke of Glou.cjter's Ijlands, two fmall

iflands in the South Paciric Ocean, difco-

vered byCapt.Carteret in 1767. Theywere
covered with trees, but feemed to be unin-

habited. One of them, on which the boats'

crew landed, afforded neither vegetables nor

Avater. There were many biids fo tame as

to be caugiit bv the hand: the other ifland,

diftant about fifteen or eighteen miles, is

like the former. Thefe iflands, Capt. Car-

teret fays, wtre pixibably feen by Quiros in

1C.06. They lie WNVV. and ESE. one in

Long. 146. W. Lnt. 30. 38. S.; the other

Long. 146. ii;. W. Lat. ao. 34. S.

Duke of I'ork's JfanJ, an ifland in St.

George's Channel, between New Britain

and New Ireland, in the Pacific Oct^an, fb

named by Capt. Carteret in the year 1767,
between Cape Pallilcr and Cape Stephens.

The land is level, and has a delightful ap-

pearance. Inland it is covered with lofty

woods, and near the water-fide are the

})Oul'cs of the natives, which Ifand not far

from each other among proves of cocoa-nut
trees, fo th.it the whole forms a profpccf the

irioft beautiful and romantic that can ^c
imagined. Long. 151. 20. E. L'lt. 4. 9. S.

Duke of York's Jfand, an ifland in the

P.tcliic Ocean, dilcovercd by Commodore
Byron in the year 1765 ; about 30 miles in

circumference, low, and covered with wood.
In the centre of the ifland is a large lake,

and a dreadtal fiirf breaks upon almolf every

part of the coaih The Commodore fent a

boat afliorc, and obtained lome cocoa nuts,

but no traces of inhabitants were feen. Long.
187. 30. E. J..if.T. nG.S.
Dike of York's Ijland, an ifland or a

group of iflands in the North Pacific Ocean,
near the coafl of America, fo called by Capt.

Vincouvcr; extending about 46 miles in

kngiJ-', iVoin north-well to louth-ealt, and
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from 10 to 24 broad. Long. 227. 15. to

228. 15. E. Lat. 5.<;. 50. to 56. 34. N.
Duki, a town of Perfia, in the province

of Mecran. 1 co miles S. Arokhage.
Dukka/s or Daoky, a town of Candahar,

on the Kameh. .>?4 m. NNW. Paifliawur.

Dukkajeurg,ii fonrei's of Bocvdn. 21 m.
WSW.Taffaludor.

Duk/a, a town of Auftrian Poland, in

Galicia. 60 miles SSW. Sandomirz.

Dukova, a town of Lithuania, in the pala-

tinate of Minflc. 16 miles SE. Minflc.

Diibbarry, a town of Bengal. 55 miles

S. J)inagepour.

Dulag, a town on the eaft coall of Leyta.
Long. 125. 2. E. Lat. 10. 57.N.

Dtilan., a town on the eafl coafl of the

ifland of Panay. Long. 122. 39. E. Lat.
II. 25. N.
Dulas, a river of Wales, in the county of

Caermarthen, which runs into the Briflol

Channel, 4 miles SE. Kidwelly.

Dulas, a river of Wales, in the county of
Caermarthen, which runs into the Towy,
about i^ mile SSW. Langadok.

Dulas, a river of Wales, in Brecknock-
which runs into the Wye, near Hay.

Dulas, a river of Wales, in the county of
Radnor, which runs into, the Ithon near

Llanbeder.

Dulas, a river of Wales, in the county of
Montgomery, which runs into the Severn
near Llanidlos.

Dulas, a river of Wales, in the county of
Montgomery, which runs into the Se^'ern

near Newtown.
Dulas, a river of North-Wales, in the

ifland of Anglefca, which runs into the Irifli

fea, forming a bay and harbour at its mouth,
with a village of the fame name. 10 miles

N\V. Beaumaris.

Duiijhe, a river of South-Wales, in the

county of Caermarthen, which runs into the

Towy, 7 miles above Caermarthen.

DulccGulf^hroAA river or eftuary, which
runs into the Spanilh Main, from the coafl

ofCofraRica. L<;;;^'-.84.i6.W. Z-^//.8.33.N.

Dnlcc Gulf, or Lacuna de Guatiniala,

a river which runs from the province of
Guatimala into the bay of Honduras, Long,
89. 50. W. LaK 1.;. 18. N.

Dulcignot a town of European Turkey, in

Alb.inia, on the coafl of the Adriatic, con-
taining about 7000 or 8000 fouls. The har.

hour Icrves as a retreat for corfairs. 15 miles

SW. Scutari. Long.\i.s(>.'E. Lat. 42.2^.'^.

Duleei,^ village ofIreland, in the county
of Meath, formerly a place of note, and the

fee of a bilhop, but now a poor mean place.

However, it gives name to a barony, and
until the union fent two members to the

Irifli patliamtnt. 6 miles SSW. Drogheda.
Duleeapourf a town of Bengal. j8 miles

SC. Cal.u:ta.
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Dnklpoiir, a town of Bengal. 44 miles

"NE. Dacca.
Dulgu?rmkay a town of Morocco. 45 m.

S. Morocco.
DulkeK, or Dulckeii, a town of France, in

the department of the Roer. 20 m. NNW.
Juliers.

Dtdh, a town of North-Carolina, on the

White-Oak river. 33 miles S.Newbern.
Duhnen, or Didvutn, a town of Germany,

in the bifliopric of Munfter. 13 miles SW.
Munfter. Long. 7. 26. E. Lat. 51. 50. N.

Z)«/<yit«v, atown of Hindoollan, in Oude.

30 miles SE. Kairabad.

Dulfmgsrrra, a town of Hindoofban, in

Bahar. :^2, niiles E. Hajypour. Long. 86.

,

E. Lat. 25. 39. N.
Duherton, a town of England, in the

county of Somerfet, on the eaft fide of the

river Ex, which feparates the county of

Somerlet from that of Devon, with a weekly

market on Saturday. In 1801, the number
of inhabitants was 1049 ; of whom 446 were
employed chiefly in the manufacture of coarfe

\vool!en cloth and blankets. 27 miles W.
Bridgwater, 164 W. London. Loug. 3.41.

W. Lat. sJ.- I.N.
Dtdupin, one of the fmaller Philippine

iflands, near the weft coaft of Saraar. Long.
124- i3- £• Lat. 13. 34. N.
Duhvich, a village of England, in the

county of Surry, on the borders of Kent,

with a mineral fpring, called Sydenham JVells

;

and noted for a college founded by William
Allen, a comedian, in the year 1619, called

The College cfGod's Gift, j m.SE. London.
Didya, s.io\vn of Bengal. 72 m. S.Dacca.

Duw, a town of Bengal. 30 miles N.
Dinagepour.

Diiina, a river of the dutchy of Berg,

which runs into the Wipper, near Duma.
Duma, a.to\\'n of Germany, in the dutchy

of Berg, on a liver of the fame name, which
foon after runs into the Wipper. 14 miles

SSE. Duffeldorp.

Dumaringf a town of the ifland of Bor-

neo,' on the eaft coaft. Long. 118. E. Lat,

I. 40. N.
Dmnandyf a town of Bengal, aj miles

N. Ramgur.
Diwibally, a town of Bengal. 5 mUes

KE. Purneah.

Dumbarton, or L-^nox, a county of Scot-

land, bounded on the north by the counties

of Argyle and Perth, on the eaft by the

counties of Perth and Stirling, on the fouth

by Lanerkfhire arid Renfrewfhire, and on the

weft by Argylefhire, from which it is for the

raoft part divided byLoch Long, in the form
of a crefcentjthe horns lyingnortli and fouth,

and the concave lide to the eaft ; about 45
miles in length, and from fix to fifteen in

breadth. The eaftern part is fertile in corn,

the other parts izoi. great. ^ocks of fhsep;
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but the principal riches arife from the fifh-

eries in the lochs in and about its coafts;

Loch Lomond, Loch Long, and LochGarte
are the chief: tlie principal town is Dum-
barton. It fends one member to parliament.

In iSoi, the population was 20,710; of
which 7952 were employed in trade and
manufaftures, and 4633 in agriculture.

Dumbarton, a town of Scotland, and capi-

tal of DumbaVtonfhire, fituated on the north

coaft of the Clyde, at the mouth of the
Leven. It is ancient, large, but not well

built, and defended by a caftle, fituated clofe

to the river, on a vaft reck, formerly deemed
impregnable, and now the refidence of a
garrifon. There is in this town a confidera-

ble crown and bottle glafs manufacture, whicfi

employs upwards of 100 hands. Extenlive
print-fields in the neighbouring parifiies alfo

employ fome of the inhabitants of Dumbar-
ton. This town was ereded into a royal

burgh by King Alexander II. in 122 1. It

has a good harbour, where large brigs lie

fafe in all weathers. About 2000 tons of
Ihipping belong to this place, which employ
70 feamen. The town is entirely free from
all impofts, or borough taxes ; but is by no
means in a flourifiiing or increafing ftate,

owing to the letters of deaconry preventing
ftrangers from working at their trades with-
out coftly entries. In 1801, the number of
inhabitants was 2541; of whom 882 wera
employed in trade and manufactures, ij
miles W. Glafgow, 8 NW. Paifley. Loi:g.

4. 26. W. Lat. ss- j8. N.
Dund'lane, a town of Scotland, in the

county ofPenh; formerly the fee ofa bilhop,

founded by David I. : part of the cathedral,

which yet remains, fenes for a parifli church.

In the year 17 15, a battle was fought near

this town, between the troops of George I.

under the command of the Duke of Argyle,
andthe troops ofthe ChevalierPrinceCharlcs,
under the command of the Earl of Mar.
About 5C0 men were killed on each fide,

but the vivtory was doubtful. In i8ci, the

number of inhabitants was zGk). 6 miles

N. Stirling, 27 SW. Perth. Leng. 3. 59.
W. Lat.^b. 12. N.

Dujnbica, a town of Poland, in the pala-

tinate of Sandomirz. 36 m, S. Sandomirz.
Dumhoo, a town of Africa, in Bornou, en

a lake of the fame name. 1 70 miles NNW.
Bornou. Long. 21. 50. E. Lat. 22. N.
Dumboo, a fait lake of Africa, in Bornou,

anciently called Chelidonus Paius, a little to

the eaft of Dumboo.
Diividah-, a town of Hindooftan, in the

Ruttunpour country. 66 miles SW. Rut-
tunpour, 112 E. Nagpour. ' Long. 81. 51.
E. Lat. 21. 27. N.

Duvieldsj, a town of Arabia, in the coun-
try of Yemen. 36 m. NNE. Cbamir.

Dun:fri-:s, a to^c of Uni:cd America, in
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the ftate of Virginia. 22 miles S. Wafh--
ington. Long. 77. 26. W. Lo.t.i'i. 36. N.

Dujufrlcs, a county of Scotland, bounded

on the ni rih by the counties of Lanerk,

Peebles, and Selkirk; on the eaft by Rox-
burgfhifv; on the fouth by the Frith of Sol-

way, which divides it from England, and

the county of Kircudbright; ;'.nd on the

weft by AirlTiire. The counti-y is generally

mor.ntainous, with fome fertile vallies on the

fides of the rivers called Nitlfdnle, or A^Aj'-

difdale^ ylnfianJald,-dx\d EJkaale; about iifty

miiesin length, and from ten to thirty broad.

The pnncip;il towns are Dumkies and

Annan, and the chief rivers are the £(!<, the

Annan; and the Nid. Tt fends one member
to the Imperial parliament. In i8ci, the

number of inhabitants was 54,597; of whom
6,317 were employed in trade and manu-

faftures, and 10,691 in agriculture.

Dumfries', a town of Scotland, and ca-

pital of the county, fitiated on an emi-

nence nep.r the river Nid. It is a~ royal

borough, andaflifts, with fome other towns,

to feiid a member to the Imperial parliament.

About eight or ten coafting veffels belong to

this town, befides two or three which are

employed in the Baltic and in the wine

trade. Forty years ago a confiderable to-

bacco trade was carried on at Dumfries. At
an average of four years, 1250 hogiheads

were then annually imported : it is alleged

that the importation was ccnfiderably greater,

and that in confequence of the deteiSlion of

fome attempts at fmuggling, the trade in

this article came to be difcouragcd. The
coafting vcff.ls bring in lime, coiils, and

merchant goods of various forts; they export

potatoes and grain. About a mile eaftward

from the town is a craig or rock, curioufly

hollowed, knovvfn by the name of the Mal-
den-boiver Cruig^ iaid to have been famous

in the time of Druidifm. In 130^), Robert

Bruce furprifed Dumfries, and i'eizcd the

F.nglilh judges who were trying caufcs. The
population in i8ci, was 7288 louls. 21

miles NE. Kircudbright, $2, SSW. Edin-

burgh. Long. 3. 37. W. Lat.,ss.().'N.

L)it?nniar, a town of Syria. 4 miles W.
Damafcus.

Du'unie, a river ofGermany, which runs

into the Jetzc at Wuftro.
Dm/nncT See, a lake in the county of

Diepholz. smiles S. Dicpholz.

Dianmoodd, a river of liindooftan, which

nms into the Moogly, 28 m. below Calcutta.

Dxivnncul, a town of liindooftan, in Ba-

har. 22 miles SSE. Bahar.
^

Dmiinn., a town of Bengal. 7 miles E.

Ghidorc.
Duumagur, a town of liindooftan, in

Guzerat. 48 miles W. Oogo.
Dujiinahy a town of liindooftan, in Ba-

har. 50 miles "611. Bahar.

Dtwu-ah, a town of Bengal. 52 miles

K. Ramgor.
Dumree, a town of Bengal. 10 miles

SSE. Gbidcre.
Dumrea, a town of Bengal. 20 miles

SSE. Calcutta.

JDiwiro'i, a town of Bengal. 15 miles

NW. Dacca.
Du7nrcy, a town of Hindooftan, in Ba-

har. 75 miles SW. Patna. Long. 84. 52.
E. Lat. 24. 30. N.
Dumroy, a tov, n of Hindooftan, in Bahar.

27 miles W. Boujepour. Long. 84. 21. E.
Lar. 25. zi' N.
Dunnyay a town of Bengal. 35 miles

NNW. Punieah.

Dumiirbarry, a town of Bengal. 12 m.
W. Koonda.

Dun., ajtcwn of France, in the department
of the Meufe. 15 miles NNW. Verdun, ;

6 S. Stenav.

Dun le Roy, a town of France, and feat 1

of a tribunal, in the di^partment of the Cher, ;|

on the Auron. It contains about i ;co inha- '

bitants. 14 m. SSE. Bourges, 15 W. Sancois. -,

Dun Palleteau, at«)wn of France, in tiie •

department of the Creuze. 12 miles NW.
Gueret.

Dtuia, a river of Bra'il, which runs into

the Atlantic, Lat. 15. 25. S.

Dunahurg,fi'e Dinahurg.
Dtinavwnd, a town of RuiHa, in the go-

vernment of Riga, fituated at the mouth of*

the Duina. It formerly belonged to the

dutcliy of Courlanci, and was taken by tl>e

Swedes, commanded by Count Mansfield,

duringtheir v.'ar with the Poles. It m as again

takenbvtheSvvedeSjin i6i8,whi!f;Sigifmond

king ofPoland, andby birth-right kingot Swe-
den, was contending with Guftaphus Adol-
plvus, who had been called to the throne by
the voice of the ienate. In 1700, it was
taken by the Poles, commanded by General
Flemminc; but the next year the Swedes,
commanded by their king Charles XII. took
it after a long liege. The Czar, Peter the

Great, after taking Riga in 1710, made
himfelf mafter of this place. 15 miles NW.
Riga, 20 N. Mittau. Long. 23.40.E. Lat.

57 .<;• N.
Dnnan Point, a cape on the fouth-ueK

coalt of the illand of Skye. Long. 6. 14.

W. J^at. 57. 9. N.
Dunbar, a fcaport town of Scotland,

and a royal burgh, in the count^' of Had-
dington, fituated at the mouth of the Forth.

The town is handfome, the houfes built

with ftone, and covered with flatc ; it wa6
once furrounded wiih a wall, but that

is now decayed. On the oppolitc fide of

the harbour are the remains of a caftlc, aU
moft covered with the fca at high water.

This callle is mentioned as early as 858,

when it was burned by Kennctt king of
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Scotland. It was once remarkably ftrong,

and was efteemed one of the keys of the

kingdom : to this caftle Edward II. fled

after his defeat at Bannockbui'n; but being
purfued he was compelled to proceed to

Berwick, in an open boat. In 1565, Mary
queen of Scotland retired hither after the

murder of Rizzio, and was here joined by
many of her friends, from whence (lie

marched to Caibery hill, and was there

defeated. In 12 15, Dunbar was burned by
John king of England; in 1295, the Scots
were defeated here by the Englifli under the
command of Earl Warren, withgreatilaugh-
ter; and ia 1650, the troops of Charles II.

were defeated here by (Oliver Cromwell.
There are eighteen fhips belonging to the
port; and in 1801, the number of inhabi-

tants was 3951, oi whom 602 were em-
ployed in trade and manufafl:ures. 28 m.E.
Edinburgh. Lo?/g. 2. 32. W. Lat. 56. i.N.

Dunbarton, a tov/n of the Itate of New
Hampfliire. 16 miles S. Concord.
Dufiheath, a river ofCaithnefs, which mns

into the fea, 8 miles N£. from the Ord of
Caithnefs.

Dunbo'j Rock, a rock near the eafl coafl of
Scotbnd. Z^;;^, 1.46.W. Lai, 57- 22. N.

Dunboyyie, a village of Ireland, in the
county of Meath. In 179S, it was burned
by the rebels. 10 miles NW. Dublin.

Duncan''s Bay, a bay on the north coaft

of Jamaica. jCong. 77. 33. W. Lat. 18.

31. N.
Duncaji's Canal, an inlet on the S. coaft

of an ifland in the North Pacific Ocean, near
the weft coaft of North-America, about 25
miles in length. Long, of the entrance 227.
II. E. Lat. 56. 25. N.
Duncan's Pajjage, a ftrait between the

Great and Little Andaman iflands.

Duncan's Rock, a rock in the Pacific

Ocean, about a mile from Latouche's ifland.

Duncafi's Sugarloaf, an ifland in the
Mergui Archipelago, of a triangular form,
and about 6 miles in circumicrence, near
the fouth coaft of the ifland of St. Matthew.
Lat. 9.42.N. •

Duncatinon Fort, a fort in Waterford har-
bour. 7 miles ESE. Waterford.

Diaicanjby Head, a cape of Scotland, at
the north-eaft extremity of Great-Britain, in

the county of Caithnefs. Lo7ig. 2. sz- W.
Lat. j8. :,z. N.
Duncombe Bay, a bay on the north coaft

ofNorfolk ifland, near the weftern extremity.
Duncora, a town of Bengal. 15 miles

S, Purneah.

Duncore, a town of Hindooftan, in the
fubah of Delhi, ir miles W. Secundara.

Duncole, a town of Hindooftan, in Bahar.
45 miles ESE. Bettiah.

. Dunda Rajpour, a feaport of Concan, at

,
the mouth of a river which runs into the fea,
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with a good harbour. ^G miles S. BombriT
Lo?ig. 72. 48. E. Lat. 18.' 26. N.

Dundalk, a feaport town of Ireland in

. t'^T'/
^f Louth, fituatcd on a bay of

the Infti fea. Manufaflures of mufiin md
hnen Jiave been eftabliflr.d here, and ^re
flourishing In 1318, Edward Bruce, at
tiie head ox about 6cco Scots dnd IriA wris
defeated by the Engliih near this tov/n !a
1641, It was taken by the rebels: but retaken
t,ie tollouing year. It returns one member
to the imperial parliament. The nopulatioa
is about 15,000. 39 miles N. Dublin. Z;/--
6. 2:.. W. Lat. IT,. 59. N. •

'^*

Dundapour, a town of Hindooftan, ia
Bahar. 15 niiics N. Durbungah.

Dundas's Ijland, an iflar.d in the North
Pacnic Ocean, about 15 mUcs long, and 4
broad. Long 2,.^. 25 E. Lat. 54. 3c. N.
Dundee, ;a large and flouriftiing leaport

town of Scotland, in the county of Anf-'i=^
htuated on a fmall river on the north lidTof
the frith of Tay. The harbour is good, and
capable of receiving veiFds of 300 tons. Ia
the year 1793, there were 116 veflehbeion'r.
ing to the port. The cliief manufactures are
glafsjcoarle linen, fai]-clotlr,ccrda'>e, thr'-ad
buckram, tanned leather, flioes, hats, &c"".- a
lugar-houle lias lately been erecled. In 1801,
the nu-mber ofinhabitants was 26,084. United
with Cupar, St. Andrew's, Forfar, and Perth,
It fends one member to parliament. In
Auguft 1 65 1, Dundee, which was held by
the royaiais, uxider tjie command of Gen.
Lumldaine, vas fanimoned to furrender by
Gen Moiik, and, on the governor's refu-fal
was taken by ftorm. The town v/as oiven
up to be plundered by the foldicrs and lea-
men.

_
There v/ere at the time about 100

fliips in the harbour, 40 pieces of ordnance,
many arms, and ftore of ammunition. 30 m.
N.Edmburgh. Long.:,.o.\^\ Lat.56.2S.'N.
Dundrafead, fee Dondrakead.
Dundreggan, a river of Scotland, v^'hich

runs into Loch Nefs, 6 m. N. Fort Auguftus.
Dundnan, a village of Ireland, in the

county of Down. Here are the ruins of a
ftrong caftle. 6 miles SW. Downpatrick.
Dundukova, a lettlement of RulTia, in the

government of Tobolfk. ^00 miles NNE.
Turuchanik. ^5/^.95. r4.E.Xfl/.7o.i6.Nl
Dtmdumvia, a town of Bengal. 5 miles

S. Rungpour.
Du?ic5, a town of France, in the depart-

mentoftheLot and Garonne. 9m.SE.Agen.
punfennHne, a tov/n of Scotland, in Fife-

ftiire. It IS a royal burgh, govei ned by a pro-
voft, two bailies, dean of guild, and town
council; united \y\± Stirling, Inverkeithincr,
Queensferry, and Culrofs, fends ore mem-
ber to parliament. The principal manufac-
ture, in 1792, was that of diaper; and at that
time 1200 looms were employed. Here
wasamonaftery ofBanediciines, begun by
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Malcolm Canmure, and fininied by AIe:>
ander I. which becime the burial-place of
leveral kin^s ; in 130.3, this convent was
burned by Edward I. king of Engl'and : part

of^ the church remains, and is ufed for paro-

chial fervice. Malcolm Canmure built a
callle here, of which there are but fmall

remains. A palace was afterwards built on
tlie lide next the town, now alfo in ruins.

In this palace King Charles I. was born,

and the Princefs Elizabeth, from whom the

Eruniwick kings cf England claim their

del'cent and title to the crown of Great-
Britain. In 18 . r, the number of inhabitants

was 9980; ot whom 1709 were empiovcd
m trade and mahufaifturcs. 17 miles NW.
Edinburgh. J.o/jg. i.iq.W. LaL^S-s-N.

D:u:i.';ala, fee 'Dovgala.

Diuigannon, a town of Ireland, in the
county of Tyrone, near which are coal

chines. Dungannon lends one member to

tf.e Imperial parliament. 25 miles liNW.
Kcwry, 36 SSE. Londonderry. Long. 6.

j2.\V. Lat.sA- 30. N.
Dungarvcuj, a feaport town of Ireland,

en the iouth coaft, in the county g[ Waitr-
ford, fituated in a bay of the Atlantic, to

which it gives name. It fends one member
to the Imperial parliament. 21 m. WSVV.
Waterford. Long. 7. -.9. W. Ltit. 52.

i,N.
Diiiigcvcfs Point, a cape at the eaftern

entrance into the Stiaits of Magelian. Long.
68. 28.W. Lat. s2. aS.S.

DioigenrJ}, a cape of England, on the

coaft of Kent, in thcEngliihChannel. Long.
c. 57. E. Lnt. ^o. 55. N.

Dunge'ufs, {Ne'Vi',) a low fmdy point of
land, on the weft coaft of North-xVmeriqa,
at the entrance of tiie gulf of New Georgia.
Long. 237. 5. E. Lat. 48. 15. N.

Dungtrpour, a town of Hindooftan, in

tlie circar ot Ruttunpour. 10 m. Z. Dumdah.
Dunge?-pjitr, a town ot Guzerat. 32 m.

E. Chitpour, 70 NE. Amedabad. Long.
73. 38. E. Lat. 23. 44. N.

D-taigiJb>;iy Head., lee Duncanjhy Head.
Dtingivcn, a town of Ireland, m the county

cj Den y. Here was a priory of 1 egular ca-

nuns, founded in 1100. In 1397, the Arch-
bilhop of Armagh folemnly reitored the

church and cemetry, which had been pol-

luted by blood. 14 miles E. Londonderry.
Dungbfi, a village ot Scotland, in t];e

county of Dumbarton, tliouglit to have been
a Roman Ifaticn. In the civil wars of the

i-tliTcentury, a garrifon was kept here by
tile E.irl of Iladdington ; who with 30 gen-
tlemen of the name of Hamilton, was blown
up as lie was reading a letter in the court,

through tiie treachery of an Englitli fervant.

Only tour efeapcd. The houfe lia; been

fin^c repaired, and belongs to the Ei-rl of
Hume. S milcj SE. Dumbii tun.
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Dutigham, a town of Sindy, on a brancli

of the Indus. 25 miles NE. Larry Eunder.
Diingurrah^ a town of Bengid. -^j miles

WNW. Rarogur.

Dungy, a town of Hindooftan, in Bahar.

52 miles tiW. Boujepour. Long. 84. 25. E.
Lat. 25. 14. N.
DungzUf a town of Thibet. 8 ra. NW.

Jhanfu jeung.
Dunheved, fee Launcejlon.

Diinjar, a town uf Hindooflan, in Bahar.

15 miles SE. Bahar.

Dunk Ijlaud, an ifland on the north-eaft

x;oaft of New Holland. Long. 146. 10. E.
Lat. 17.20. S.

Dunkamara, a town of Bengal. 6 miles

S. Goragor.
Dunkeld, a town of Scotland, in the county

of Perth, on the left bank of die Tay ;

lormcrly the fee of a bifhop, and once the

chief town in Caledonia. The choir of the

cathedral now fgrves for the parifii church.

In 1801, the number of inhabitants was 2185,
of whom 214 v% ere employed in trade and
manufactures. The chief bufineffes are fpin-

ning yarn, a rianufaflure of linen, and a

tannery. The mavket is on Saturday, la
miles NNW. Perth. Long. 3. zs- W. Lat.
56. 3.5 -N.

Dunkc.n''s Creek, a river of South-Caro-'

lina, which runs into the Enniore, Long. 81.

46. W. Lat.^A,. 29. N.
Dunkcrry, a mountain of England, in the

county of Somerfit, whofe bafe is about 12
miles in circumference. 6 ra. S. Minehead.
Dunkhis Ijlaud, an ifland in the Mergui

Archipelago, of an ova! form ; about 5 miles

in circumference. Lai. 9. 16. N.
Dunkirk, or Dunkcrque, a feaport of

France, in the department of the North. It

was only a fmall village inhabited by fiflier-

men, till St. Eloy billiop of Noyon built a

church there, in the feventh century. In

the year 980, it was furrounded w ith walls

by Baldwin IIL firnamed the Young, count

of Flanders, and many inhabitants induced

to rcfide there by particular privileges and
immunities granted thein by him and his

fucceflbrs. Jn the year 1388, it was burned

bv the Englifli. In the year 1558, it was
taken by the French, but re-taken by the

Spaniards in the year 1585. In the year

1646, it was taken by the French, aflifted by
the nr.vy of liolland, commanded by Van
Tromp, It was re -taken by the Archduke
Leopold in 165V. In the year 1658, it was
again taken by the French, and ceded to

England bya tre.ity hjade w ith Oliver Crom-
wefl ; but when CharlevII. ibid it to France,

in the year 1662, for 5,000,000 of livres,

Louis XIV. made it one of" the ftrongeft

places in Eu'Opc, and rendered the harbour

CommodiiUJ. In the year 1694, Sir Clou-

defloy ShcTjliboniba'ded Dunkirk, but after
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having thrown in 1200 bombs, retired with-

out liaving done any con(ide!-;ib!e damaQ;c.

In 1 7 12, It was furrendered to the Englilh
;

and when given up by an article of the treaty

of peace figned at Utrecht, it was agreed,

that all the fortifications fliould be demo-
lifhed, and the harbour filled up. This arti-

cle was renewed in every fubfequent treaty,

till the peace of 1783, after the American
. war. Since that time the harbour has again

been cleared, and the fortilications repaired.

In the year 1793, the Engliili army under
tlie Duke of York, attempted to befiege it,

but were compelled to retire. It is the moft
important town and harbour on the whole
coaft, and having been declared a free port,

had a great deal of commerce. By means
of a fluice, 42 feet wide, the bafm within

the town will hold 40 fliips of die line always
floating. Dunkirk is divided into Old and
New Town. The number of inhabitants is

eftimated at 80,00c. 36^ polls N. Paris.

Long, 2. 16. E. Lat. 51. 2. N.
Dunlavin, a town of Ireland, in the

county of "Wicklow. 10 miles NE. Athy,
30 W. Wicklow.
Dunlecrt atown of Ireland, in the county of

Louth ; before the union it fent two members
to the Irifli parliament. 7 m. N. Drogheda.

Dunmananvay, a town of Ireland, in the

.county of Cork, conliderable for its manu-
fadlures. 23 miles SW. Cork.

Du>riua?2f2us Bay, a bay on the fouth-weft

coaft of Ireland, about 14 miles in length,

and from one to three broad, fouth of Ban-
try Bay, affording a fafe harbour. Long. 9.

40. W. Lat. 51. 30. N. at its mouth.
Dimmore Bay, a bay on the Weft coaft of

Ireland. Long. 9. 2,5- W. Lat. 52. 44. N.
Danmore Head, a cape on the weft coaft

of Ireland, fiiid to be the moft wefterly land
in Europe. Long. 10. 20.W. Lat. $2. 6. N.

Diaunoitj, a town of England, in the

county of Effex, with a weekly market on
Saturday. Here is a manufadture of baize.

In 1801, the number of inhabitants was
1828; of v/hom 148 were employed in trade

and manufactures. 24 miles W. Colchefter.

37 NNE. London. Long. o. 21. E. Lat.
5I-53-N.
Dunmo'w, {Little,) a village of ElTex.

The manor of this place is held by jocular

tenure of providing a flitch of bacon to any
pair, who twelve months after marriage can
take an oath they have never repented of
their uniorl. 2 miles E. Dunmow.
Dunna, a town of Napaul. 27 m. NNE.

Nogarcot.
Dunnea, a town of Hindooftan, in Bahar.

j8 miles NW. Bahar.
Dunnington, fee Donnington.
Dunnet, a feaport town of Scotland,

in the county of Caithnefs, fituated on the
eaft fide of a bay to which it gives name.

Vol. n. G
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In the year X791, the number of fouls was
about 1400. Dunnet Bay affords excellent
flounders and haddock ; and is fometimes
frequented by fhoals of herrings in July and
Auguft ; but their continuance in the bay,
or even their coming to it, has hitherto been
reckoned fo uncertain, that no extenfiveher-
ring-fifhery has been attempted, 5 miles E.
Thurfo. Long. 3. 13. W. Lat. 58. 31. N,
Dunnet Head, a Cape on the north coaft of

Sai)tland. It confifts of f^veral hills, with
fome bold rocks towards the fea, from' 100
to 400 feet high. 4 miles N. Dunnet.
Dunnofe, acape'or promontory on theSE.

coaftof thelfleof Wight. 51 m.W. Beachy-
Head, Long. i. 11.W. Lat. 50.37. N.

Dunnottar, a village of Scotland, in the
county of Kincardine, where are the re-

mains ofa caftle, fituated on a rock near the
fea, fiippofed to have been built during the
conteft between Baliol and Bruce ; before
the ufe of artillery ftippofed to have been
impregnable. In the year 1661, the regalia

of Scotland were depofited here to preferve
them from the Englifh army ; and a garri-

fbn, with fuitable ammunition, obtained for
their defence by Earl Marifchal proprietor
of the caftle : the command of the garrifon

was intrufted to Mr. Ogilvie, of Barras, as

the earl had joined the king's forces in Eng-
land. The fiege was turned into a blockade,
and though frequently fummoned, the go-
vernor held out for feveral months ; till

prefTed by famine and the mutiny of the gar-

rifon, he found means to convey the regalia

10 a place- of lecurity, and then capitulated

on honourable terms. In the year 1685, this

caftle was employed as a prilbn for a body of

Prefbyterians, and a number of them con-
lined during the warmeft feafon of the year
in one vault, which is ftill to be feen, called

the Whigs' Vault : a grave-ftone in the

church-yard of Dunnottar is placed over a'

number of them who died under the con-
finement. I mile SW. Stonehaven.

Dumfsnefi, a town of Scotland, fituated

in the fouthern part of the ifland of Shet-

land. 13 miles S. Lerwick.

Dimfala, a town of Hindooftan, in La-
hore. 15 miles N. Jummoo.

Dnnfe, a town of Scotland, in the County
of Berwick, fituated between the White and
Black Adder Waters. In 1801, it contained

3157 inhabitants'^ of whom 499 were em-
ployed in trade and manufadtures. The ce-

lebrated Duns Scotus was a native of this

place. About a mile from the town is a me-
dicinal fpring, whofe virtues are faid to be
fimilar to the waters at Tunbridge in Kent.

9 miles W. Berwick, 48 S.Edinburgh. Long, ,

2. 30. W. Lat. f,s- 47-. N.
Dunjlerry, a fmall ifland neaf the north

coaft of Scodand. 4 m. ESE. FaroutHeadi
Long. 4. 32. W. Lat. j8. 38. N,
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Dunjlalle, a town of England, in the

county ofBedford, at the foot of the Chil-

tern hills, fuppofed to be a Roman llation :

called by Antoninus, Magionium or Ma-
giovinium, and Magintum. It was fo de-

itroyed bythe Danes, that the fite of the

town was a wild wafte over-run with wood.

Henry I. gave people great encouragemert

to fettle here; built a palace and a priory,

made the town a borough, and granted it a

market. Litde of the priory remains, except

the church, which is now parochial. Henry
VIII. intended to have made Dunftable a bi-

fiiop's fee; but, for ibme reafons not known,
his deiign did not take place. Dunftable

was long fupplied with water for culinary

purpofes from ponds, but wells were dug
ibnie year? lince, and a plentiful llipply of

water has been found. The chief employ-

ment of the town is making hats,bafivets, and

other articles of ftraw. In i8or, the num-

ber of inhabitants was 1:96. The market is

on Wednefday. ao miles S. Bedford, 33
NNW.LondoHc Lc^^. o. 39.W. Lat. 51.

59. N.
Diinjlahle, a town of New HampOiire, on

the Merrimack river. 30 m. S. Concord.

Diinjiaffanage,, an ancient caftle of Scot-

land, in Argylelhire, on the weft coaft, at

the mouth ot Loch Etive, thought to have

been a palace of the ancient kings of Scot-

land. Jn this caftle the famous ttone chair,

the fuppofed palladium of Scotland, was

kept till the reign of Kenneth II. who re-

moved it to Scone. Some of the ancient re-

galia are ftili preferved there. The Duke
of Argyle is hereditary keeper under the

crown. 6 miles NISIE. Oban.
Diuijlatig, a town of Lithuania, in the pa-

latinate of Wilna. 2S m. NE. Wilkomierz.

Dunjler, a town of England, in the county

of ycmerfet, with a weekly market (>n Fri-

day, and 77a inhabitants. It v^as originally

a fortrefs of the Saxons, and a place of con-

lli^uence ; called at firil Torre, afterwards

Duneftorre, and Dunfter. 1\'illiam_Mohun,

to whom it was granted by William the

Conqueror, rebuilt the fortrcls, 'and enlarged

the town. 21 miles W. Bridgewater, ij8

W.London. i-ow^.^.^j.W. Ijcit.^x.io.l^.

DuJiturpour, a town of Hindooftan, in

Lahore. 45 miles E. Jallind.ir.

Dunteivara, a town of Hindoofian, in

the circar of Dandar. 17 m. 8. Buddakano.

Dunfob, a town of Bengal. 42 miles

NNE. Purneah.

Dunvcgan Head, or Galttigal Head, a

cape on the weft coaft oi the iiland of Skye.

Long. 6. 42. W. Lat. 57. .31. N.
Uuri'wah, a town of iiiodooftan, in Bahar.

37 miLs S. Bi ;^Iipour.

Dun'v.Hcky a town of England, in the

county <.jf Sullolk, formerly a place of large

liic, coiiilfling, it is iiiid, of eight paijlhcs,

furrounded with walls and gates ; and in the

year 360, the fee of a bifliop, removed to

Thctford, and afterwards to Norwich : moft
of the town is deftroyed by the encioach-
ments of the len, not one church left, and
only 184 inhabitants. It has a market on
Saturday, and yet returns two members to

parliament: the walls of the town enclcle

fcven acres, and the remains of two gates

are yet vifible. 30 m. NE. Ipfwich, 99 NE-

.

London. Long. i. 50. E. Lat. 52. i-\. N.
Duo Boloa, one of the Sooloo iHands.

Long. 121. 42. E. Lat. 6. 11. N.
DupifiOfOr Dtddin, a town of the duicliy

of Warfaw. 44 miles S. Pofen.

Duplin, a county of Noith-Carclina, in

the United States of America. «

Dupplin, a village of Scotland, in t'ne

county of Perth. In 1332, a battle was
fought here between the Englifh and the

Scots, in which the latter were defeated. So
many of the name of Hay were flain, that

the family would have been extind, if Seve-

ral of their wives had not been Itfc pregnant.

5 miles SW. Perth.

Z)«^«f//i^, a province of Morocco, about

75 miles in length, and 60 broad ; exceed-

ingly fertile in corn and paftures.

Duqiu'fne^ a river ofthe ifland of Grenada,

which runs into the' fea in a bay to which
it gives name. Long. 61. 27. W. Lat.
12. 18. N.
Duqucfae Point, a cape en the weft coaft

of the ifland of Grenada. Long. 61. 29 W.
Lat. 12. 17. N.
Dur, a town of the Arabian Irak, on the

Tigris. 85 rnlLs NNW. Bagdad.
Durajah, a town ofHindooftan, in Mai v^-a.

15 miles NW. Bopaltol.

Daraka, a imall ifland in the Red fea,

about 16 miles from the coaft of Arabia.

Lo7ig. 41. 31. E. Lat. 16. 48.N.
_

Durakova, a town of Ruilia, in the go-

vernment of-Archangel, on the coaft of the

White fea. 68 miles W. Archangel.

Duralde, a town of South-An.erica, in

the province of Tucuman. 36 miles N. St.

Miguel de Tucuman.
Diitance, a river of France, which pnfll-s

near Eir.brun, Siftcron, Manoitiue, Pertuis,

Cavaillon, &c. and runs into th.e Rhone a

little below Avignon.

Durango, a town in the province of New
Bifcay, the fct of a bilhcp, fullVagan of the

archbifliop of Mexico, uitii about 5000 in-

hahitart?. The air. is healthy, and tiie land

about it fertile, t,:-,^ miles NNW. Mexico.
Long. 10^. 30. W. Lat. 24. 10. N.
Durango, a town of Spain, in the province

of Bifray ; about 8 miles Ircm the fea-eoaft,

15 E. Bilbao.

Durant\f Bay, an inflet on th.c coaft of

North-CuohiiajinAlbeniajle'sSuund. Long.

76. 16. \V. Lilt. jj. 40. N.
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t)tiraut^s IJland, a. fmall ifland in Albe-

marle Sound. Lcfjg. 76. 15. W. Lai.
35- 46. N.
Duranfs Point, a cape on the coaft of

Noith-Carolina, in Albemarle Sound. Long.
76..^o. W. Lat. 36. .5. N.
Durasy a town of France, in the depart-

ment of die Lot and Garonne, on the Drot.
10 miles N. Marmande.
Daraton, arivcr of Spain, which runs into

the Duero, near Penafiel.

Duravoe, a bay on theeafi: coaft of Main-
land, the principal of the Shetland iflands,

L'jug. I. 20. VV. Lai. 60..32.N.
Durazzano, a town ofNapJes, in Lavora.

16 miles NE. Naples.

Durazzo, a leaport town of European
Turkey, in Albania, anciently named Epi-
damnus and Dyrrachium, ftrong and popu-
lous, with a good harbour; thef^e ofa Greek
bifhop. Jn 108 1, a battle was fought here,
between the Normansunder Robert Guifcard,
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Burger, a town of Arabia, in Hadramaut,

near the fea. 6 miles NE. Kefchim.
Durgahatiy, a town of Bengal, qg miles

NE. Nattore.

Diirgan, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in
Natoha. 48 miles SE. Caflamoni.

_
Diirgapour, a town of Hindooftan, in the

'

circar of Sehaurunpour. 15 miles SSE.
Hurdwar.
Durghyagunge, a town ofBengal. 9 miles'

E. Purneah.
Durgut, a town ofAfiatic Turkey, in Na-

toha. 18 miles E. Smyrna.
Purha?n, a feaport town of New Hamp-

ftn-e, on th.e Pifcataqua. 47 miles N. Bol-
ton. Long. 70. 54. W. Lat. 43. 5- N.

Durh^nn, a name given to one of the
branches of the river Pifcataqua.

Durham., a town of ihe ftate of Connec-
ticut. 7 miles SW. Middleton.
Durhani, a county of England, bounded

on the north by Northumberland, on the eatl
and the Greeks under the emperor Alexis ^Y the German fea, on the fouth by York

^'i"e, from which it is divided by the river
Tees, and on the weft by Weftmoreland and
Cumberland. Its Ihape is triangular; it is 107
miles in circumference, and divided into four
wards, which contain one city, nine towns,
and about 160,361 inhabitants, of whom
25,208 are employed in trade and manu-
faftures, and 18,217 in agriculture. It is

ufually called the Bilhopric of Durham, or
the County Palatine of Durham, from the
great power pofTeffed by the bifliops, who
were formerly fovereign princes in their dio-
cele. The palatine right of the bifhops of
Durham is founded on immemorial prefcrip-
tion, and proceeded at firft from a principle
of devotion to St. Cuthb-rt, that whatever
lands were given to him, or bought with his
money, he fhould hold with the fame free-
dom as the princes held the reft of their
eftates. But the a>a 27 Henry VIII. for the
recontinuing of certain liberties taken from
the crov/n, dire^Tis, that all writs, indidments,
and ail manner of procefs in counties pala-
tine, fhall be made only in the king's name

;

fince which time all the difference in the
ftyle of proceedings in this county from
others is, that the tefte of the writ is in the
name of the bifhop, according to the direc-
tions of that a6t. Still he is perpetual juftice

of peace within his territories, (and can fit

only at fuch,) as is alfo his temporal chancel-
lor, becaufe the chief ads of the exempt
juriliiiftion ufed to run through his court. All
the officers of the courts, even tlie judges of
ailize thenifelves, have ftill their ancie"nt fa-

laries, or Icmething analogous, from the bi-

fhop, and all theftanding officers ofthe courts
are conftituted by his patents. When he
comes in peifon to any of the courts ofjudi-
cature, he (its chief in them, thofe of afiize

not excepted, even when judgment of blood

Comncnus, in which the former were vic-

torious, and the city was foon after taken by
the conqueror. 88milesSSE. Ragufa. Long.
19. 15. E. Lai. 41. 42. S.

Durazzo, a town of South-America, in

the viceroyalty ofBuenos Ayres. 108 miles

N.Cordova.
Durban, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Aube. 13 m. SW. Narbonne.
Durhce, a town of Bootan. 20 miles

Ta/Tafudon.

Durben, a town of the dutchy of Cour-
land. 24 miles- SSW. Goldingen.

Durhion, a river of France, which runs
into the Mufelle, near Chatel fur Mofelle,

in the department of the Vofges.

Diirbungah, a town of Hindooftan, in

Bahar, and capital of the circar of Tyroot.

50 miles NE. Patna, 25 NNW. Calcutta.

Lo?ig.%(i. 5.E. Lat. 26. 8. N.
Di(rbuy,2L town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Sambre and Mcufe, on the river

Ourte. In 1681, it was taken by France,
but reftored in 1692. 20 miles N. Baftogne,
30 S. Liege. Long. 5. 22. E. Z^/. 50.21.N.

Durckkeim, or Tiirckhe'nn, a town of

France, in the department of Mont Ton-
nere. i^ m. W. Manhcim, 14 N. Landau.

Daregapour, a town of Bengal. 70 miles

NE. Pucculoe.

Daren, fee Dueren.
Diirek, a river of Natolia, which runs

into the Kizilermak, at Karghi.

Dureivald, a tovv^n of Geimany, in the

province of Culmbach. 7 m.W.Lichtenberg.
Durfort, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Gard. 7 miles SW. Alais.

Durfort, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Aude. 7 m. SW. Caftlenaudary.

Durfcrt, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Arriege. 5 m, NW. Pamiers.

G »
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js given ; though the canons forbid any cler-

gyman to be prefept, the bilhops of Durham
did and may fit in their purple robes on the

fentence oi death. All dues, amercements,

and fo;f'.it-d recognizances in the courts of

the paJatinate, and all deodands, belong to

the biihop. If any forfeits ar^ made, either

of war or by treafon, oudawry or felony,

even though the foil be the king's, they fall

to the bifhop here, as to the king in other

places. All the tenures of land here origi-

nate from the bifhop, as lord paramount in

chief. Hence he grants charters for eredting

boroughs and incorporations ; markets and

fairs ; inclofing forefts, chaces, and war-

rens; licences to embattle caftles, build

chapels, found chantries and hofpitals, and

difpenfations with the Itatute of mortmain.

All inclofed eftatcs, as well as moors, or

wailes, to which no title can be made,efcheat

to him. He grants the cullody of ideots and

lunatics, and had the cuftody ofminors while

the cuftom of wards an<^liveries fubfifted.

Befides the dependence ofleafehold or copy-

hold tenants on him., if any freeholders alie-

nated iheir land without his licence, they

were obliged to fue out his patent of pardon;

and all money paid for fuch licences belongs

to him. In the article of military power,

the bifliop of Durham had anciently his

thanes, and afterwards his barons, who held

of him by knight's fervice, as the reft of the

haiiwerk folk held of them by inferior te-

nures. On alarms, he convened them as a

parliament, with advice to alRft with their

perfons, dependents, and money, for the pub-

lic fer\'ice at home and abroad ; and all le-

vies of men and money wore made by the

bifhop's commifllon, or by writs in his name,

out of the chancery at Durham ; for he had
power both to coin money and levy taxes,

and raife and arm foldiers in the bifliopric

from fixteen to fixty years old. But now
tlie militia of this county lias been long on

the fame footing with tiie rcli: of the king-

dom, under the lord-licutonant. The only

difference here is, that the office has gene-

rally, though not always, been borne by liie

bifhop. The admiralty jurifdidion in this

county belongs alfo to the bifhop, who holds

the proper courts by his judges, and ap-

points by his patents a vice-admiral, regillcr,

and marflid or water-bailiff, and other offi-

cers, and has all the privileges, forfeitures,

and profits . incident to this power ; as

royal fiffies, fca wrecks, duties for^ ffiips ar-

riving in his ports, C<c. This county, for its

fi7.e, is perh;ip3, dne of the moll hilly in tlie

kingdom ; the hills are in general covered

with terdurc to the top, and many of them

contain lcrid*and iron ores, coals, linic-f}one,

frceftone, marble. Sec. The calt and nonh-

eaft parts of thr county arc particularly rich

in coal mines, lying in honzontiJ Ilrata from
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three to fix feet thick, and extending many
miles through the country. Near Wolfing-
ham are found beautiful black-fpotted mar--

ble, and the large grey mill-ftone for grind-

ing corn. Grind-ftones are found a little to

the fouth ofthe river Tvne, and not far from
Newcaftle ; thefeform an article of exporta-

tion to moll parts of the habitable globe.

There are alfo feveral quarries of fire-ftone,

imnienfe quantities of which are exported to

be ufed in ovens, furnaces, &c. Near the

river Tees the land is rich, confifting of a

loamy rich clay, and is generally fertile near

the other rivers ; other parts are not fo good.
The climate is very uncertain, and the har-

veft hazardous; wheat, barley, oats, and
peas, are the chief produdlions; beans are

feldom raifed in the weftern part of the

county. The principal manutadlures are

tammies, carpets, huckaback, cotton in va-

rious forms, fail-cloths, fait, lleel, glal's,

ropes, pottery, iron works, iron founderies,

copperas, paper, &c. Durham is the capital.

The towns are Stockton, Sunderland, B.-ir-

nard Caftle, Darlington, Stanhope, Hartle-

pool, Biffiop's-Auckland,Wolfingham,,Stain-

drop, and Sedgefield. The principal rivers

are the Tees, the Tyne, the Derwent, the

Skern, and the Wear. Four members are

only returned to parliament, viz. two for the

county, and two for the city.

Durham, a city of England, and capital of
a county of die lame name, fituated on it:\'tti

hills, and furrounded by others more lofty,

has been whimfically cornpaied to a crab,

the body being reprclonted by the centre of
the town, the cathredal, &c. and the claws

by the feveral Ilreets branching every way.
It is almofl: llirrounded and interfered evci y
way by the river Wear. This city is gene-

rally laid to have been founded in the year

995, \'?hen the monks of Lindisfarne, to

avoid the Danes, took i;p their refidence

here, and brought with them the relics cf

St. Cuthbert. It is the fee of a.bifhqp, fuf-

fragan of York, who is lord paramount ct

the county, and carl of Segberg. The dio-

cck extends over the counties of Durham
and Northumberland. The cathedral is a

grand Gothic building, and has lately un-

dergone a thorough repair. The city con-

tains about icjo houfes; and, in 1801, had

7530 inhabitants, of whom 114.^ were em-
ployed in trade and manufainures. The
caftle is I'uppoied to have been built by fome
Engliffi, as a prote<ifion againil William the

Norm.in, and Ibcngthened and tnhiiged by
him. Iklides the cathedral there are fix

other parifh churches. A new charter of

corporation was granted by Bifhop Egerton
to remedy f<.;mc material defers 111 the old

one, by which the government of the city

is now vcftcd in a mayor, recorder, twelve

aldermen, town-clerk, and tweuty-loui com-

li
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tnon-councii men. The city returns two
membersto the'Britifli parliament. NearDur-
ham a lignal vidtory was obtained by the

Englifh over the Scots, when King David
Bruce was taken prifoner by an English-

man of the nameor Copelaiid, who refiifed

to deliver him up toQueenlPhilippa till com-
manded by Edward I. who was at that time
at Calais, and who juftified his refulal. 130
miles S. Edinburgh, 66 NNW. York, 259
N.London. Zw;^. i..^3."W. Z,^/. 54.54.N.
Durham Creek, a river of Pennfylvania,

which runs into the Delaware, Lojig. 75.
15. W. Lat. 40. 2,$' N.
DurhuTiy fee Dardtw.
Durhut, a town of Hindooftan, in Bahar.

17 miles NE. Durbungah.
Diirko, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Na-

tolia. 42 miles SW. Amafieh.
Durlach, a town ofGermany, which gives

tide to one of the branches of the houle of

Baden, called marggrave of Baden Durlach,
lituated on the Pfinz. It contains a caftie,

with a mint, a Latin fchool, manufactures of
china-ware, cloth, & fluffs ; the environs are

fertile, efpccially in fruit and wine. 16 miles

S. Spire, 32 WNW. Stuttgart. Long. 8.

SI. E. Z^/. 48. 59. N.
Dumberg, a mountain of Bavaria, in the

arcJibilhopric of Saltzburg. a miles SSW.
Hallein.

Darnefsyi. town of Scotland, in the county
of Sutherland, near the north coaft, at the
bottom of abay, formedby a river of the fame
name, called the KyleofDurnefs. S2> miles

NNW. Dornoch. Long. 4. 40. W. Lat.
58-33.N.

Durnejsy a river of Scotland, which nans
into the North fea, a litth to the weft of
Farout Head, forming a bay at its mouth,
called the Kyle of Durnefs. Lofig. of the

mouth 4. 43. W. Lat. 58.38.N.
Durnijhy a town of Scotland, on the weft-

em coaft of the ifland of Skye.
Diirocbjkoi, a town of Ruflia, in the go-

vernment of Irkutfch, on the borders of
China, ncrir the Argunia. 160 miles SSE.
Nertchinflc.

Duron, an ifland in the ftraits of Malacca,
about 12 miles long, and 3 broad. Long.
103. 39. E, Lat. o. 42. N.
Dnrool, a town of Bengal. 25 miles SSE.

Dinagepour.
Durour^s Ifand, an ifland in the Eaftern

Indian Ocean, difcovered by Capt. Carttret

in 1767. Z,c«o-, 143. 21. E. Lat. J. j^.S.

Duroiuly, a town of Hindooftan, in Ba-
har. 35 miles NW. Chuprah. Long. 84.

ii. E. Z.7/. 36. 5.N.
Durrahy a lake of Perfia, in Segeftan.

100 miles NW. Zareng.
ZJ«r;v7wpcMr, a town of Bengal. 25 miles

S. Boglipour.

Durrain^oitr, a town of Hiadcoftan, in
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Cxuzerat. 45 miles SSE. Surat, 96 NNE.
Bombay. Long. 73. 14. E. Lat. 20. 32. N.
Durranea, a town of Hindooftan, in

Oude. 15 miles N. Bahraitcb.
Durrole, a town ofHindooftan, in Guze-

rat. 15 miles NE. Noanagur.
Dnrronuy fee Cafle Durroiv.
Durfey, an ifj-ind about two miles long,

and half a mile broad, near the fouth-welt
coaft of Ireland. Long. 10. 4. W. Lat.
5I-33-N.

. Durfey, a town of England, in the county
of Gloucefter, celebrated for its manufadurc
of broad-c^oth; it has a weekly market on
Thurfday, with 2379 inhabitants. It was
formerly a borough, but has long omitted
returning members to the parliament. 15
miles S. Gloucefter, 107 W. London. Long.
2. 33. W. Z^/-. 51. 44. N.

Durfiimiy, a town of Hindooftan, in
Goondwana. 30 miles NNE. Gurrah.
Durtal, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Mayr.e and Loire. The houfes
are generally Ijuilt of ftones, and covered
with flate; tanning is the chief trade. 16
miles NE. Angers.
Durves, a town of Afia,in the country of

Candahar. 130 miles SE. Candahar.
Durun, a town of Perfia, in the province

of Chorafan. 50 miles NE, Jofjan.
Dur'wang, a town of the principality of

Anfpach. 4 miles SSE. Feuchtwang.
Durya, a tov/n of Hindooftan, in Bahar.

15 miles NE. Monghir.
Duryapour, a town of Hindooftan, in

Oude. 16 miles S. Goorackpour.
Dufara, a town of Hindooftan, in Guze-

rat. 8 miles S. Janagur.
Dnfjrucky a town of Arabia, in Yemen.

16 miles N. Taas.

Dnfy Bay, a bay of New Zealand, on
the v/eft coaft, and near the ibutiiern extre-
mity of Tavai Poenammoo, difcovcred by
Capt. Cook, in the year 1773. This bay has
two ways of entrance. The fouth entrance
is fituated on the north fide of Cape Weft,
in latitude 45. 48. S. It is formed by the
land of the Cape to the fouth, and Five Fin-
gers Point to the north. To fail into the
bay by this entrance, fays Capt. Cook, is by
no means difiicult, as I know of no danger
but what fliews itfelf. The vorlt that at-
tends it, is the depth of water, which is too
great to admit anchorage, except in the
coves and harbours, and very near the fhores;
and even in many places, this laft cannot be
done. The anchoring-places nre, however,
numerous enough, and cquiJly fafe and com-
modious. To liich as put into this bay, and
arc afterwards bound to the fouth, Capt.
Cock recommends Facile Harbour. The
north eatraoce lies in the latitude of 45. -8.

S- and 15 miles to the north of Five Fingers'
Point. To make tliis entrance plain, it will
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be neccfTary to appronch the fliore within a

few miles; as all the land within, and on

each (ide, is of con!iderab!e height. Its fitu-

ation may, however, be known at a greater

diilance, as it lies under the firft craggy

mountains v;hich rife to the norlh of the land

of rive Fingers' Point. The fouthernmoft

of thefe mountains is remarkable, having at

its fummit tv/o fmall hillocks. When this

mountain bears SSE. you will be before the

entrance, on the fouth fide of which are fcrve-

ral ifles. The country is exceedingly moun-
tainous; not only about Duflcy Bay, but thro'

all the fouthern parts of this weftcrn ccaft of

Tavai Pcenammoo. A profped more rude

and craggy is rarely to be met with; for in-

land appears nothing but the fumrnils of

mountains of ftupendous he'ght,and confift-

ingofrocksthat are totally barren and naked,

except where they are covered with fnow:

but the land bordering on the lea coaH', and

all the iflands are thickly clothed with v.ood,

almoft down to the water's edge. The trees

arc of various kinds, fuch as aie common to

other parts of this country, and are fit for the

fliipv/right, houfe-carpenter, cabinet-maket,

and many other ufes. Except in the river

Thames, I have not feen finer timber in all

New Zealand ; both here and in that river,

the moft conhderable for lize is the fpruce-

tree, lb called from the hmilarity ot itsfolia.ec

to the American fpruce, though the wood is

more ponderous and bearsa great rcfcmblance

to the pitch-pine. IVIany of thefe trees are

from fix to eight and ten feet in girth, and

from 60 to 80 and 100 feet in length ; large

enough to make a main-maft for a fifty-gun

fliip. Here, as well as in all other parts of

New-Zealand, are a great number of aro-

matic trees and ihrubs, mofl of the mvnle
kind ; hut amidft all this variety, none which
bore fruit fit to eat. In many parts the woods
are fo overrun with fupple-jacks, that it is

Icarcely pcfllble to force one's way aniongft

them. The foil is a deep black mould, evi-

dently compofcd of decayed vegetables, and

fo loofe that it finks under the feet at every

ftep; and this may be the reafon Avhy fo

many large trees are blown down by the

vind, even in the thickcft part of the woods.

All the ground amongfl the trees is covered

with u'lo.'s Sc fern,of both which there ismuch

variety; b;u except the flax or hemp plant,

and a few ctlier plants, there is very little

herbage of any lort, and none found that

was eatable, except about a handful of water-

cref1"es,Tind about the liime quantity ofcelery.

What Dufky lUiy molt abounds with isfifli;

a boat with fix or eight men, with hooks

and lines, caupht daily iullicicnt to ferve

Capt. Cook's whole fliip's company. Of
tJ'iis article the variety is almofl eciual to the

plenty ; and of luch kinds as are common
to the more northern coall; but fomc arc
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fuperior. The fhell fifh are mufcles, cockles,

fcollops, cray-fifli, and many other forts
;

all luch as are to be found in every other

part of the coafl-. The only amphibious
animals are feals : thefe are to be found in

great numbers about this bay, on the fmall

rocks and ifles near the fea-coaft. They
found here five different kindsofducks, fome
of which they had not feen before. Tlie

largelt are as big as a Mufcovy duck with a

very beautiful variegated plumage, on which
account they called it the painted duck ; both

male and female have a large white Ipot on
each wing ; the head and neck of the latter

are white, but all the othicr feathers as well as

thofe on the head and neck of the drake
are of a dark variegated colour. The fecond

fort have a brown plamage;with bright green

feathers in their v.ings, and are about the

lize of an Englifh tame duck. The third

fort is tliC blue-grey dy.ck before mentioned,

or the whiftling duck, as fome c;dl them,

from the whiffling noilc they made. What
is mofl remarkable in thefe is, that the end
of their beaks is foft, and of a Ikinny, or,

more properly, cartilaginous fubftance. The
fourth fort is fomething bigger than teal,

and all black except the drake, which has

fome white feathers in his wing. There are

but few of this fort ; and they faw them no
where but in the river at the head of the bay.

The other fowls, whether belonging :o the

fca or land, are the fame that are to be found

in common in other parts of this counrry,

except the blue peterel, and the water or

wood hens. Thefe laff, although tl-.ey are

numerous enough here, are fo fcarce in other

parts, that Capt. Cook never faw but one.

The reafon may be, that as they cannot fly,

they inh.ibit the ll^irts of the woods, and
feed on the beach ; and are fo very tame or

foolifli, as to ftand and ihue at us till we
knock them down with a flick ; the natives

may have, in a manner, wh.olly deltroycd

them. They are a fort of rail, about the iize

of, and a good deal like the common dung-
hill hen; molt of them are of a dirty black,

or dark brown colour, and eat very well in

a pie or fricUfTee. The mofl: mifchievous

animals here are the fmall black land flies,

which are very numerous, and fo trouble-

fome, that they exceed every thing of the

kind they ever met with. Wherever they
'

bite they caufe a Iwciling, and fuch an in-

tolerable itching, that it is impollible to ue-

Ifrain from feratching, which at bill brings

on ulcers like the fmall-pox. The ahvioll

continual rains may be reckoned another
:

evil attending this bay, though perhaps this

may (. ;ly happen at a p.irtieular feafon of
the year; nevtrthclefs, the fituaiii)n of the_

country, the vail height and nearnefs ot th<

mountains, fccm to fubje*ff it to much rais

at all limes. Our people, who were d;uly'
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espofed to the rain, felt no ill effeifts from
it; on the contrarvj fuch as were lick and
ailing when they came in, recovered daily,

and the whole crew foon becimc ftrongand
vigorous; which cin only be attributed to the

healthinefs of theplace,and the frefh provi-

lions it afforded. The fprucc beer certainly

.contributed not a little. The inhabitants of
. this bay are of the fame race of people with
thoic in the other parts otthis country, fpeak
the iame larrgaagc, and obferve nearly the

lame cuftoms. Thefe indeed feem to have
a cuitom of making prefents before they
receive any, in which they come nearer to

the Otaheitans ,than the reH: of their coun-
trymen. Capt. Vancouver vilited this bay
in November 1791, and thought his crew
greatly indebted to the excellent refrefh-

ments found there, and vv'holelbmenefs of
the air. Mr. Mcnzies, who attended Capt.

Vancouver, found here the true Winter'sbavk.

Lon^. iCC. 48. E. Lat. 45. 40. S.

D:ifracb, a town of Perfia, in the province

of Kerman. 156 miles S. Sirgian.

Drtffiic, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Dordjgne. 4 m. N. Exideuil.

Diiffaun, a river of Hindooflan, which
runs into the Betwha, 10 mi!es N. Irej.

Dujjd, a river of Germany, which runs

into the Rhine at DulTcLlorf.

Duff-ldorf, or Duffeldorp, a city of Ger-
many, in the dutchy of Berg, lituated on the

river Duffel, at its confi,ux with the Rhine;
ftrong and well built. It contains about

10,000 fouls. The palace belonging to the

Eiecfor Palatine contained a nirge colledfion

of valuable pidfures and llatues before

the late difturbances, but which are

probably removed firther into Germany.
ThL caftle to which the elector had retired

after the French demoliihed that of Hei-
delberg, is an ancient building on the bank
of the Rhine : the apartments are not re-

gular, but fumptuouOy furnillied. At Duf-
'leldorf there is a council of ifate, a privy-

council, and a chancery; there is' likewife a

feminary for poor ftadents in divinity,found-

ed by one of the dukes of Dulfeldorp. In

the year 1758, this city was taken by the

Hanoverians and Heihans under the heredi-

tary prince of Brunfwick, after a fevere bom-
bardment of about nine days. The garrifon

amounting to 2000 men marched out with
the honours of war. In 1795, it was taken by
the French, and foon after the whole dutchy
fell into their hands. 20 miles NN W. Co-
logne. Long. 6. 40. E. Lat 51. 12. N.

DiijTei/iont, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Sarre, on the Mofellc-, cele-

brated for its wine. 4 m. NW. Veidentz.

Duf-way, a town of Iiindooftan,in Bahar.

2,s miles S. Arrah.

Dufzmiaf.y, a town of L'tbuinia, in the

palatinate of Tioki. 20 miiej SS N . Troki.
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Dutch Key, or Ginger Key, a fmall ifland

among the Bahamas. Long. 78. 26. E. Lai.
23. N.
Dutch Vally, a town of Ne\v Jerfey. 2 3

miles NVV. New-Brunfwick.
Dutc'^efs, a county of New-York, bound-

ed on tt^e north by tlie county of Columbia,
on the eaft by Connee'licut, on the fouth by
the county of Wcif-Chcrter, and on the weft
by the river Iludfon; abou:4o miles long,
and 20 broad.

D:itch?naii'j Cap, fee Back.
Dutchman's Bay, a bay on the north coall

of the ifland of Antigua.
D'ifchnia.':'s Ijland, a final! ifland on the

coaft of Virginia, in the Potomack. Long,
77. 20.W. Lat. 39. 7. N.

DiUhill, a town ofScotland, in the county
of Invernefs. 20 miles SE. Invernefs.

Dutkina, a town of Ruifia, m the govern-
ment of Irkutlk, on the Lena. 16 miles S.
Orlcnga.

Dutli/jg^n, or Tutlingen, a town of Ger-
many, in the circle of Swabia, oa the Da-
nube, over which is a bridge, belonging to
the dutchy of Wirtenberg, though not join-
ed to it, furrounded with walls in 1274. In
the year 1132, or, according to others, in

1364, Louis count of Pfulendorf, and abbot
of Reichenau, was murdered in the church
ofDutlingcn, drefled in his facerdotal habit,
by his own domeifics. 25 miles NW. Con-
ftance. Loig. 8.48. E. Lai. 48. 15. N.

Diinvar, a town of Bengal. 8 miles SW.
Koonda.
DuK, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of

Leitmeritz. 15 miles WNW. Leitmeritz.
Lo?!g. 13. 45. E. Lat. 50. IS. N.

Duyt, a river of Germar.y, which runs
into the Hale, near Ofnabiuck.
Du\vcl mJ, an ifland of Zealand, feparated

from the fouth-eaft part of Schouwen by a
narrow pafiage; its dimenilons about nine
miles by fix. Long. 3. 51. E. Lat. ci.

41. N.
Duzdgeh, a town of Afiatic Turkey, ia

Natolia. 28 miles W. Eregri.

Diizey, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Meufe. 9 miles N. Eftain.

Djvars in dem IVag, fee Thnjjart/hs Way.
D-i.'h'., a tow 1 and caftle of Hungary.

14 miles E. Schcmnitz.
Dvjina, d river of Rullia, which rifes in

the fouthern part of the government of Vo-
logda, and runs into the White fea, a little

to the north of Archangel.
Divorzec, a town of Lithuania, in the pa-

latinate ofNovog'od.k. S m.S.Novogrodek.
D-ivorzy/zLt, a town of Lithuania, in the

palarinavc of Wdna. 20 mdes S. Wihia.
Dyalla, a towi ofHmdooftan, in Baglana.

20 miles S. Nader'wr.
DyambHiay a town of Africa, in Sierra

Leona. 30 miles WSW. Teemboo.
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Dyan, a town of Ireland, in Tyrone. 7

miles S Dungannon.
DyattSt a town of Bengal, az raiies ENE.

Kifhenapur.

Dybfo::, a fmall ifland of Denmark, near
the weft coall of Zealand. Long. 11. 44.
E. Lat. s5. 8. N.

Dyer's Creek, a river of New Jerfey,

which runs into Delav/are Bay, Long. 74.

54. W. Lat. 39. 8. N. _

Dyer's I/Iana, a fmall ifland in Naragan-
fett Bay,

Dy/^, fee Dovy.
Dyhinda, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Ellichpour. 15 miles N. Akowla.
Dyherrenfiirth, or Dyhrenfiirt^ a town of

Silefia, in the principality of Breflau, on the

Oder. 16 miles NW. Breflau. Long. 16.

43. E. Lat. 51. 9. N.
Dyle, a river of France, which rifes near

Gemblours, pafl'es by Louvain, &c. and runs

into the Demer, 3 miles W. Arfchot.

Dyle, a department of France, bounded on
the north by the departments of the Lower
Meufe, the Two Nethes, and the Ourthe

;

on the eaft by the departments of the Two
Nethes and the Ourthe ; on the foath by the

departments of the Ourdie, the Sambre and
Meufe, and Jemappe; and on the weft
by the departments of Jemappe and the
Schdd. The chief towns are BruiTels, Lou-
vain, and Nivelle : the principal rivers are

the Senne, the Dyle, and the Demer. The
population is about 396,700.
Dymci fee Deniotica.

Dynapoiir, a town of Hindooftan, in Ba-
har, on the Ganges; in the neighbourhood
is a diamond-mine. 8 miles W. Patna.
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DynlJJ}, a fmall ifland in the Atlantic, near
the well coaft of Ireland. Long. 9. 44, W.
Lat. Si. 16. N.

Dyoj'andrum, a town of Hindooftan, in

Barramaul. 20 miles SSW. Darempoury.
Dyoncha, a town ofBengal. 15 miles NE.

NaRore.
Dyre, fee DeJr.
Dyrnifz, or Tyrnitz, a town of Auftria.

17 miles S. St. Polten.

Dyfart, a feaport town ofScotland, in the

county of Fife, on the frith of Forth. ' The
principal trade is in coals and iron ore. In

1801, the number of inhabitants was 5885,
of whom 1372 were employed in trade and
manufafhures. 11 m.N. Edinburgh. Long.
3. 8. W. /.«/. 56. 8.N.
Dzar Giirhan., a river ofRuffian Tartary,

which runs into the Irtifch, ao miles E. Se-

mipolatnoi.

Dz'ieimcnlfzkt, a town ofLithuania, in the

palatinate of Wilna. 30 miles SSE. Wilna.
Dzil-karnaim, a town of Aliatic Turkey,

in the province of Diarbekir. 26 miles N.
Diarbekir.

Dzimnati, a town of Aliatic Turkey, in

the principality of Guriel. 10 miles ESE.
Puti.

Dziiuato-vj, a town of Lithuania, in the

palatinateofWilna. 4miles W.Wilkomierz.
Dzonmuren, a river of Ruflia, which runs

into Angara, 24 miles N. Irkutfch.

Dznra, a Tartarian village of Ruflia,

in the government of Irkutfch. Long.
124. 24. E. Lat. J 6. 4. N.

Dzinivingroci, a town of Poland, in the

palatinate of Kaminiec. ao miles SVV. Ka-
niinicc.
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JPAGLE Creeki a river of America, which
•^ runs into the Ohio, Lcrng. 83. ss- W.
Z^^'. 38. .?,<r. N.
Eagle Ijbfid, ;m iflund in the Atlantic,

near the wcitern coaft of Ireland. Lo?ig.

9. 54. Vv. Lat. 54. 17. N.
Eagle Ijlaiid, an iOand in the South Pacific

Ocean, near the north-eaft coaft of New
Holland. Upon this illand Capt. Cook and
Mr. Banks faw an incredible number of
birds, chiefly fea-fuwl. They found the neft

^ of an eagle with young ones, and the neft

of fome other bird, of amoft enormous iize;

it was built with Ificks upon the ground,
and meafured 26 feet in circumference, and
3 feet 8 inches in height. This ifland is

fitua'ed between Lizard ifland and Cape
Flattery. Lat. 14, 32. S.

Eagle Ifiand^ an iil.ind in the Indian fea,

about three miles in circumference : it is low,

fandy, and covered witli fmull trees. Sea
lions and fea birds are very numerous, but

no fre'h v/ater to i->e found. The breakers

run very high at the north-eaft end. Long.

5S- 47- E. Lat. 5. 10. S.

Eagle River, a river of America, which
runs into the MilTifiippi, Long. 92. 14. W.
Lat. 43. 50. N.

Eagles, a town of North-Carolina, on
the weft fide of Cape Fear river, oppofite

Wilmington.
Eaheinotnauwe, a large ifland in the South

Pacific Ocean, and the moft northern of the

tu'o conftituting New Zciland, extending
from Lat. 34. 30. to 41. 3c. S. Its form is

ver^' irregular; from 37. 30. fouthv^^ard it

bears fomething like the appearance of a

triangle. From the weftern angle a pcniniula

extends northward, in fome places notfeven
miles wide, in others more than 40. From
Lat. 37.30. fouthwardto 39. 40. the breadth

is from 150 to i8o miles; afterwards it de-

"creafes gradually to 30 miles, tlie diflance

from Cape Tierav/itte to Cape Paliifer, its

moft fouthern point.

EakJalLih, a town of Hindooftan, in Al-
lahabad. 16 miles SW. Currah.

Ealing, a village of England, in Mid-
dleiex, containing in the parifh, in 1801, a

population of 5035; of v/hich 2276 were

I

emploveJ in trade and manufudurcs. 8 m.
WNW. London.
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Eaooive, or Eooa, or Mi.ldelhurg, one of
the Friendly Iflands, in the South Pacific

Ocean, which abounds with groves of fruit

and other trees, interfperfed with tracts co-
vered with grafs. It was firft difcovered by
Tafinan, who called it Middelburg. Lo?ig,

174. 30. E. Lat. 21. 24. S.

Earcb, a river of North-Wale?, which
runs into the fea near Pwllhely.

EarTs Ferry, a fmall ieaport town of
Scotland, and a royal burgh, in the county
of Fife, but without the privilege offending
members to parliament. The harbour is

fmall, and the inhabitants hardly 400. 30
miles NE. Kdinburgh.

Earl Shilfon, a village of Leicefterfhire.

The population of tl e parifli, in i8ci,Vas
1287 ; of which 716 were employed in ma-
nufactures. 9 miles SSW. Leicefter.

Earn, a riverof Scotland, v/hich runs from
Loch Earn into the Tay a little below Perth.

Earoor, a town of Hindooftan, in the

Carnatic. 17 miles Valconda.
Eajlrig-iijold, a town of England, in the

county of York, with a weekly market on
Friday, and 1467 inhabitants. The prin-

cipal trade is in bacon and butter. 13 miles

NNW. York, 210 N. London.
Ley} Ijland, a fmall ifland in the Atlantic,-

near the coaft of Main, in America. Long.
67. 32. W. Lat. 32. N.

Eaji IJland, a fmall ifland in the Eaftern

Indian fea, near the eaft coail of Palav/an.

Long. 118. 36. E. Lat. 8. 40. N.
Eajl Ijland, a fmall ifland near the eaft

coaft of Borneo. Long. 109. 38. E. Lat.
2. 40. N.
Eajl Ijland, a fmall ifland in the Pacific

Ocean, on the coaft of New Zealand, near

Cape Eaft.

EaJlIJla:ids,{omQ fmall iflar.ds in theNorth
Atlantic Ocean, near the eaft coaft of La-
brador. Long.dx. 30. W. Z,(2A 58.38. N.

Eajl Main, or Slude River, a river of
Canada, which runs into James Bay, Long,
78. 4';. W. Lat. s^^ 18. N.

EaJi Main Hoiife, a ftation or fettlement

for the Indian trade in Canada, on the Eait

Main liver. Long 78.42.W. Lat.$%. 15. N.
Eajl Meat^, a n.ime fometiraes given to

the county of Meath in Ireland, to diftin-

guifh it from Weft Meatli, fee Me'ath,
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Eajl River-, a river of Amcricn, or rather

a channel or found between Long Ifiand and
New-York Ifland, and between Longlfland
nnd the ftate ofConnedicvit, wi\ere it is more
generally called I^ong IJland Sound.

Eajl Rh.''-, a river of \^^cft-Florida, which
nins into Pen facola Bay, Long. 86. 50. W.
Lat. 30. ,u. N. _

Eajl Rk-er, a river of America, which
runs into the Weft river, in the province of

Maine, Lor:g. 67. 20.W. Z^/. 44. 48. N.
Eiiji Nejs, or Eafionncfs, a cape on the

eaft coaft of Englaiid, between Southwold
and Loweftofi-

Enji Poh:t, the extr-^me eafl point of the

iflandof St. John, in the gulfof St. Laurence.

Eajl Point, the north-eafi: extremity of

New Holland. Z<j/. 10. 42. S. ,

EnJ} Pohit, a cape at the fouth-eaftern

ejitreraity of Africa, weil of the entrance

into Fali'e Bay. Lat. 34. 3c. S.

Eajl Rocky a rocky iilet among the Ca-

naries, north of Lancerotta. Long. 13. 12.,

W. Lat. 29. 30. N.
Eajla;:all:e, a town of the ftate of Geor-

gia, on a liver of the fame name, no miles

W^Tugeloc.
Eajianalltey a river of Georgia, which

rnns mto the Abucoochee, Long. 85.44.W.
Laf. 34. 14. N.

Eajlbaurn, a town of England, in the

county of Sufl'ex, fituated' not far from the

fea, in a valley almoft furrounded with hills,

with 166S iiihabitants. It is lately become
a well-frc qw ntcd place for fca-bathing. 1

6

miles SE. Levv-es, 64 SSE. London. Long.
o- 56. E. Laf. 50. 46. N.

Eajler IjUuid, ox Davis^s Land, an ifland

ia the South JPacitic Ocean, fo called by
Roggewein, vv'ho landed here in the year

172Z. He fays, the natives are in general

lively, well-made, ftrong, pretty {lender, and
Tery f'.vift of foot. 1 heir lool.s are mild,

pieafing, modeft, and fubniiiiive ; and they

aje extremely cowardly and timorous: they

arc in general brown : fomc were alio

found pretty black, and othi rs who are quite

while. There arc. others of a reddifh com-
plexion, as if burnt oy tlie fun; their ears

hung down to their Ihoulders; and from the

ears of fome of them hung two white balls

as a great ornament. 7 heir bodies "v>ere

pri-vcd with ;J1 kinds of figu'cs of birds

and otlier animals, fome handlbmer tinuV

others. Their v/oraen are in general painted

with a rouge very bripjit, are covered

with led and white covciiids, and we.ir a

fnu.ll h;'.t made of rufhcs or Ihaw. ' The
inijabitants of this ifland have no arms, at

Isall we iiiw none ; but I remarked, that in

the cd'c ot an attack thele poor people

trafred encirely to the aiuftanceof their idols,

cicclid in nmiilxrs on the coafls. The
ilatucs were ;ill of Icune, oi the fii^ure of a
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man with great ears, the head adorned with

a crown ; the whole executed and propor-

tioned according to the rules of art, v/hich

aftoniflied us . very much. Around thefe

idols, at 20 to 30 paces, in a circle, there

was an enclofure made oFv/hite ftones. Se-

veral of the inhabitants attended the idols

more frequently, and with niore devotion

and zeal, from whence it was believed they

were their priefts ; befides, we obferved in

them fome marks of diftinflion ; not only

large balls hanging at their ears, but they

had alio the head qi;i;e fJiaven ; thev wore
a bonnet made of black and white feathers,

\yhich exactly refembled thofe of the Itork,

This ifland. is very cbnvenient to touch at

for refrefliments; the vv^hole of it is culti-

vated and tilled ; it is full of woods and
forefls. The kind appeared to m.e proper

for fowing grain ; and there arc fome ele-

\fated places where vines may be planted,

a thing very convenient i'or thofe bound to

the fouthern lands. This ifland, fays Capt.

Cook, is undoubtedly the fame that Admiral
Roggewein touched at in A.pril 1722: al-

though the defcription given of it. by the

authors of that voyage does bv no means
agree with it now. It niay alio be the fame
that was feen by Capt. Davis in 1686; tor,

when feen from the eafl', it aniwersvery
well to Wafer's deicription. No nation

need contend for the honour of the difco-

very of this ifland, as there can be few places

which afford lefs convenience for fhipping

than it does. Here is no fate anchorage

;

no uood for fuel, nor any frefii water worth
taking on board. Nature has been exceed-
ingly Iparing of her favours to this fpot ; as

every thing mull be railed by dint of labour,

it cannot he fuppofed the inhabitants plant

much more than is fufhcient for themfeives;

and as they aie but few in nuuiber, they

cannot have much to fpare to fupply the

v/ants of viiiting grangers. The produce
is fweet potatoes, yams, tat a or eddy root,

plantains, and fugar-canes, all pretty good,

the potatoes efpecially, which are the belt

of the kind I ever tailed. Gourds they
have alio ; but fo very few, that a cocoa-nut

fhell was the mofl valuable thing we could

give them. They hove a few tame U)wls,

iuch as cocks and hens, liriall but v.'cll tailed.

They have alio rats, which it feems they e^t.

Of land birds there were hardly any, and
lea-birds but few ; thcie v.-ere men of war,

tropic, and egg birds, noddies, terns, &c.
The coaft feeir.ed not to abound with fifli.

The inhabitants do not feem to exceed 6c&
or 7C0 fouls ; and above iwo-thirds of thofe

we law were males. 1 hey either have but

few females among then^, or elfe many weie
rtftraincd from makrrg their appearance
during our Hay. In colour, featureS| and
langu:;gc, they bear Iuch aftinity to the pea-
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pie of the more weftern ifles, that no one

will doubt that they have had the fame ori-

gin. In general they are a (lender race,

{l did not fee. a man that would meafure iix

ieet,) and not giants, as one of the au'Jiors of

Roggewein's voyage afl'erts. They are brific

and adive, having good features, and not

difagreeable countenances; are friendly and
hcfpitable to llrangers, but as much addlL^icd

to pilfering as any or their neighbours. Tat-

tooing is much ufed. The men are marked
from head to foot with figures, all nearly

alike. The women are but little punfiured;

red and white paint is an ornament with

them, as alfo with the men. Their clothing

is a piece or two of quilted cloth, or a mat;

one piece wrapped round their loins, and
another over their fhoulders, make a com-
plete drefs; but tlie men, for the molt part,

are in a manner naked, wearing nothing but

a ilip of cloth between their legs, each end
of which is fiftened to a cord or belt they

wear round the waift. Their cloth is made
of the bark of the cloth plant. Their hair

in general is black; the women wear it long,

and fometimes tied up on the crown of the

head ; but the men wvar it, and their beards,

cropped fhort. Their hcad-drefs is a round
fillet adorned with feathers, and a flraw

bonnet fbmcthing like a Scotch one. Both
men and women have very large holes or

rather flits in their ears, extending to near

three inches in length ; they fbmetin-.es

turn this flit over the upper part, and then

the ear looks as if the flap was cut off. The
chief ear ornaments are the white down, of
feathers, and rings which they wear in the

inlideof the hole, made of fome elaftic fub-

ftance, rolled up like a watch fpring. They
aie not without fome ofienfive weapon, fuch

as fhort wooden clubs and fpears; v/hich

latter are crooked flicks about fix feet long,

armed at one end with pieces of ilint. They
have alfb a weapon made of wood, like the

patoo patoo of New Zealand. Their houfes

are low m.iferable huts,confl:ru£ted by fettmg

Ificks uprigiit in the ground, at fix or eight

feet diliance; then bending them towards

each other, and tying them together at the

top, forming thereby a kind of Gorhic arch.

The longelf flicks are placed in the middle,

and the lho>-ter ones each way, and at lefs

diflrance afi.!nder; by which means the build-

ing is highelt and broadeft in the middle,

and lo'.ver and narrower towards each end.

To thefe are tied others horizontally, and
the whole is thatched over \Vith the leaves

of fugar-cane. The door way is in the

middle of one fide, formed like a porch,

and fo low and narrov/ as juft to admit a

man to enter upon all fours. The largeil

houie Captain Cook law was about 60 feet

long, eight or nine feet high in the middle,

and three or four at each end} its breadth

at thefe parts was nearly equal to.its heights

They appeared 10 have no houiliold utenfil

amongft them except gourds, and of thefe

but very few. They were extravagantly
fond of cocoa-nut fliells. They drefs their

vifluals in the fame ir.anner as at Otaheitt;;

that is, with hot ftones in an oven or hole
in the ground. The ftraw or tops of fugar
cane, plantain heads, Sec. kvve. them for

fuel to heat the ifones. Plantains, v/hich

require but little drefling, they roaft under
fires of ffraw, diied grafs, Sec, apd riie

Avhole races of them are ripened or roafted

in this manner. No more than three or four

cr.noes Vv'cre feen in the whole ifland, and
thefe vei'y mean, and built of many pieces,

fewed together with fmall line. The ftatues

and enclofare feen by Roggewein, in the
opinion of Capt. Cook, are funeral monu-
ments or burying-p'laces. He fiiw a human
flceleton lying in one of the platforms juft

covered with ftones. Some of thefe plat-

forms of mafonry are 30 or 40 feet long, u
or r6 broad, and from 3 to 12 in height;

which laft in fome meafure depends on the
nature of the ground ; for they are generally

at the brink of the bank facing the fea, fo

that dris face may be ten or twelve feet or
more high, and the other may not be above
three or four. They are built, or rather

faced, with hewn ftones of a very large fize;

and the v/orkmanfliip is not inferior to the

beft plain piece of mafonry we have in

England. They ufe no fort of cement, yet
.the joints are exceedingly cJofe, and the

ftones are morticed Hnd tenanted one to

another in a very artful manner. The fide

walls are not perpendicular, but inclining a

little inward, in the fame manner thatbreafl

works, &c. are J:) Europe : yet had not all

this care, pains, and fagacity, been able to

preferve thefe curious Itruftures from the

ravages of ali-devouring time. The ftatues,

or at leaft many of them, are ere(5fed on
thefe platforms, whicli feive as foundations:

thev arc, as near as we coi\ld judge, about
half length, ending in a fort of flump at the

botcom, on which they ftand. The work-
manfliip is rude, but not bad; nor are the

fcitures of the face ill formed, the nofe and
chin in particular; but the ears are long be-

yond proportion; and as to the bodies, tnere

is hardly any thing like a human figure about

them. The working tools of thefe people
are but very mean, and like tliofeof all other

iflanders we have vifited in this ocean, m-.de

of Ifone, bone, flicUs, &c. They fet but

little value on iron, or iron tools, which is

the more extraordinary, as they know their

ufe ; but the realbn may be, their having but

little occafion for tliem. The largelt of the

rude buffs, as meafured by Perculc, is only
fourteen feet fix inches in height, feven fee

fix inches in breadth acrofs the fhoulders
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three feet in thicknefs round the belly, fix

feet broad, and five feet thick at the bafe;

thefe nri.qht well be the work of the piefent

race of inhabitants, whofe numbers, he be-

lieves, without the fmalleffc exaggeration,

amount to 2000. All the monuments which

are at this time in exiftence, appeared to be

A-ery ancient; they are fituated in morais, or

burying-places,. as appears from the great

quantity of bones found hard by. Scarcely

a tenth part of the land in this idand is under

cultivation ; and three days labour of each

Indian appeared fufhcient to procure fub-

fiftence. Theeafe with which the neceflarics

of life are provided, makes it probab'e that

the produtftionsofthe earth were incommon.
Eefidcs, the houfes are common, at leaft to

the whole vilLge or diftri<Si; one of thofe

houfes was near 310 feet in length, ten feet

broad, and ten feet high in the middle ; its

form was that of a canoe reverfed. The
only entrances were by two doors, two feet

high, through which it was necefiary to

creep on hands and feet. This houfe is

capable of containing more than 200 perfons.

The coaft appeared to Capt. Peroufe not to

abound much in fifh, and the inhabitants live

cl:iiefly on potatoes, VL.nis, bananas, fugar-

canes, and a i'mall fruit, which grows upon
the rocks on the fea-fhore, haiilar to grapes

found in parts adjacent to the tkopic. Long.
JC9. 46. W. Lat. 27. 5. S.

EaJ}eri;:oJl Key-, a fmall ifland on the bay
of Honduras, lurrounded with rocks. Long.
87.48. W. Lat. 17. 15, N.

Eujlern Bay, a bay on the eail fide of

Chcfapeak bay. Long. 76. 20. W. Lat. 38.

50. N.
Eafthmn, a town of the flate of Mafia-

chufetts, on the eaft fide of Barnflable bay.

Long. 69. 56. W. Lai. 40. 51. N.
Eajlingy one of the fmaljer Slietland

iflands, near the eaft coaft of Mainland.

Long. o. 58. W. Lat. 60. 32. N.
Eajlon, a town of Pennfylvania, at the

conflux of the Leigh and the Delaware. In

J759, a peace was concluded with the In-

dians at this town, 54 ra. N. Phii.idclphia.

EaJhuooJ, a village of Nottingham (hire.

In 1 8c 1 , 600 of the inhabitants were employed
in manuTadurei. SmilesNW. Kottinghnm.

Ei:taiv, a fmall river of South-Caroiina,

which runs into the Santcc. Near the fource

of this river, in 1781, a battle was fought

between the Britifii under Colonel Stuart,

and (he Americans ur<der General Greene;
in wlich the former had 500 men killed and
wounded, though they remained on the field.

Eoili f des claimed the vi(,"-h)ry.

Eator, a town of North-Carohnn, on the

Rnantk. ^\ miles N. H.iiihix.

Eaten Socorii a town of Bedfordfliire,

with :.l cut 1630 inhabitants. 10 miles N.

Er.ff, a town of Hindooftan, in Oude.
aj miles E. Kairabad.

Eauze, a town of France, in the depart-'

ment of the Gers, a celebrated city in the

time of the Romans, after whom it can^e

into the pofTeHion of the Goths, with the

whole province of Gafcogny, and from them
it was taken by Clovis. It was deftroyed

by the Normans in their incurilons, in the

reign of Louis le Debonnaire. 13 m.WSW.
Condom. Long. o. ic. E. Lat. 43. 52- N.

Eailzlahad, a town of Hindooflan, in

Lahore. 15 miles NNW. Lahore.

Ebauler, a town of Arabia, in the province

of Nedsjed. 130 miles S. Ana.
Ehba, a town of Africa, in the country

of Sahara. 40 miles S. Gafsa. '

Ebhsfieet, a village of England, in Kent,
anciently called Wyppedsflcet, fituated at

the mouth of the Stour, where the Saxons
landed in 447, under 'Hengift and Horik;

near it a battle was fought in 465, between
the Saxons and Britons, in which the latter

were defeated. One of the Saxon leaders,

Wypped, fell in the battle, whence the name.
Ehelleben, a town of Germany, in the

county of Schwartzburg, a fief of the King
of Saxonv, fituated on the Elbe. 2c miles

NW Erfurt. 11 NE, Muhlhaufen.
EbcljlKich, a town of Germany, in the

bifliopric of Wurzbiirg. 2 m. N. Eltman.

Ebcltoft, or Ebeljiot, a lea port town of
Denmark, in Jutland, and diocefecfAarhuus,
fituated in a bay of the Cattegat, with a

good harbour. 15 miles NNE. Aarhuus.

Lop.g. 10. 41, E- Lat. 56, II. N.
Ehcn, a town of Germany, in the bifliop-

ric of Bamberg. 12 miles N, Bamberg.
Eben, orEbirniizt a town ef Germany, in

county of VVevtlieim. am.ESE.Freudenburg.
Ebj!:dorf, a town of Auftria. 9 miles

W. Ziilerldorf.

Ebcnezer, a town of the ftate of Georgia,

on the weft fide of the Savannah. 58 miles

SSE.Augufta, 24 N. Savannah. Long. 81.

22. W. Lat. 32. 28. N.
Ebemzcr Creekyii river of Georgia, which

runs into the Savannali, Long. 81. 18. W»
Lat. 32. 38. N.

Ebenezer Ijland, a fmall ifland in the Sa-

vannah, near Purifburg.

EbenJl'U, a town of the dutchy of Car-
niola. 3 miles S.Stettin.

Ebcnfnrth, a town of Auffria, on the

Leyta, built by the Knights Templars. 18
miles S. Vienna.

EbciilhiiiJ'cn, a town of the printipality of
Wurxburg. 5 miles NNW. Schwernfurt.

Ebcn!\'it, a village of Saxony. In 1756,'

the capitulation was figned at this place, by
which the S.ixon army lurrendered to the

Prufiians. 2 miles NE. Konigltein.

EhcusfeU, a town of tlie dutchy pfStiiia.

6 miles W". P.tt.iu.
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Ehentl^^l, a town of the dutchy of Ca-

rinthia. % miles SSE. Clagenfurt.

Ebenzwicr, a town of Auftria. 4 miles

S. Gmunden.
Eberach, Burg, or Burg-Ehrach, a town

of Germany, In the biftiopric of Bamberg,
on the Mayn, In 1801, the Auftrians were
driven out of this place by the French. 7
miles SW. Bamberg, 3 a E. Wurzburg.

Eberach, Clofler, a town of Germany, in

the bifhopric of Wurzburg : here is a cek-
brated Ciftertian abbey, founded in iia6,
on the Mittel Eberach, within the bifhopric

of Bamaerg; but granted by Charles IV. to

Wurzburg. Among the late indemnities,

it v/as granted to Bavaria. In 1525, it was
burned down by the peafants. iz miles W.
Burs Eberach, 15 SE. Schweinfurt.

Eberach, Mittel, a fmall river of Ger-
many, which joins Rauche Eberach, at the

town of Burg Eberach.
Eberach, R.auche, a river of Germany,

which rifes about 6 miles E. from Geroltz-

hofen, in the bilhopric of Wurzburg, paffes

by the town of Eberach, and runs into the

Rednitz, 3 miles S. Bamberg.
Eberach, Reich, a riverofGermany, which

rifes near Geifelwinden, and runs into the

Rednitz, 6 miles S. Bamberg.
Eberback, a town of Germany, in the circle

of the Lower Rhine. 13 m.WNW. Mentz.
Eberhach, a tov/n of Germany, in the

circle of the Lower Rhine, on the Neckar,
celebrated for its wine. 1 1 m. E. Heidelberg,

Eherherg, or Ebernberg, a town and caltle

of France, in the department of the Rhine
and Mofelle. In the year 1692, it WaS be-

feiged by the landgrave of Hefle Caflel,

without fucceis; and taken by the marggrave
of Baden in 1697. 5 m. SW. Creutznach.

Ebermajifladti a town of Germany, in

the biniopric of Bamberg, on the Wifent.

13 miles ESE. Bamberg.
- Ebcrn, a town of Germany, in the bifhop-

ric of Wurzburg, on the Paunach. 34 miles

E. Schweinfurt, 40 NE. W"urzburg.
Eherndorf, a town of the dutchy cf Ca-

rinthia. 14 miles E. Clagenfurt.

Ebernjiein, a tov/n of Carin-.hia, on the
river Gorftchitz. 12 m. NNE. Clagenfurt.

Eherjhach, a tov/n of Germany, in the
principality of Nailau Dillenburg. 6 miles

NNE. Dillenburg.

Eberjhach, a town of Germany, in tliC

bifhopric of Bamberg. 7 m. SSE.Forcheim.
Eberjhach, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Culmba'ch. 4 miles ESE.
Culmbach.

Eherjherg, a town of Aufcria, 8 miles

SW. Ens.

Eberfilorf, a town of the dutcliy of Stiria.

5 miles SSE. Hardeberg.

_
Eberfdorf, a tov.m of Germany, in the

circle of Erzgsbarg; at this place Margaret

confort to the Eiedor Frederick II. built a
fmall convent after recovering her Ions Er-
nclt and Albert, who had been ftolen by
Kunzen, of KauiTungcn. 3 miles SSW.
Frankenberg.

Eberfdorf, ox Kotting Eherforf, a town of
Aultria, on the Danube. 6 m. ESE. Vienna.

Eberfdorf, a town ofSaxony, in the circle
of Neufladt. 5 miles WNW. Weyda.

Eberfdorf, a town of Germany, in the
county of ReufTen. 3 miles N. Lobenftein.

Eberfiard, a town and caftle of Hun-
gary. 7 miles SE. Prefburg.

Eberfperg, a town of Bav;uia. 19 miles
ENE. Munich.

Eberfpeimt, a town of Bavaria. 34 miles
ENE. Munich.

Eberfrrdty a town of Germany, in the
principality of HefTe Darmftadt. 4 miles
S. Daimfcadt.

Ebejflallzelli a town of Auftria. 8 miles
S. Wells.

Eberfein, a county and principality of
Germany, lituated between Baden and V/ur-
temberg. The family was extind in the
year 1660; and by virtue of a treaty made
in the year 1505, palled to the houfe of Ba-
den. The Roman month was 16 florins,

and the tax to the Imperial chamber ten rix-

dollars 73 kmitzers. The town and caftle of
Eberftein are two miles W. Kuppenheim.

iii'fr/?^^/, a town ofGermany, in the circle

of the Lovv^er Rhine. 2 nijles S. Krautheim.
Ebher, a town of Perfi.-i, in the province

of Irak, fituated on a rivej- of the fiime

name, in a fertile country, containing about
2500 houfes, and many mofques, caravan-
feras, bazars, and other handlbme buildings;

in one part ofthe town the Turkifh languan;e

is fpoken, in the other the Perfian. This
town, according to report, was anciently-

called Baronthe. 40 miles W. Cafbin.

Eberflhaifen, a town of Germany, in the
county ofHenneberg. 7 m. NE. Memungen.

Ebiilcc^.^ town of Africa, in the country
of Sahara, anciently called Vepillium. 45
miles Vv^ Gabs.

Ehin, or Tbi?t, one of the fmaller Philip-

pine iflands, in the Eaftern Indian fea.

Ebingen, a town of V/urtemberg. ^d
miles S. Stuttgart. 22 S. Tubingen.
Ebmat, a tov/n of Germany, in the Vogt-

land. 5 miles S. Oelfnitz.

Ebn Ajriar, a town of Arabia, in the pro-
vince of Hedsjas. '20 miles NE. Mecca.

Ehji Ifpakan-, a town of Perfia, 3 miles
Ifpahan.

Ebora, fee Evora.
Ehreichjioif, a tou^n of Auftria. 8 milts

NNE. Euenfiirth.

Ehro, a river of Spain, which onceferved
as a boundary bctv/een the dominions of
Rome and Carthage, has its fource in a liule

valley at a luiall diftance to the eaftward
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beacon or fignal, to avoid the danger, as

they are covered with a flood tide, but be-

come dry at the ebb. The firfl lighthoufe

waserei^tcd in 1696, and refilled many vio-

lent ftorms, but was blown down on the

27th of November 1703, in which the pro-

jc(5lor, who then happened to be in it, and
all his attendants, perillied. The corporation

of the Trinity Houfe afterwards ereded

another in 1709, andto fupporttheexpence,

laid a duty on all veffels pafling it. This

\vas burnt down in 1755, and rebuilt by
Mr. Smeaton, within four years afterwards;

this alfo was burnt dov/n in 1770; and re-

built In 1774. The building as it Is now
conftructed, confifts of four rooms, one over

the other, and at the top, a gallery and

Janterp.. The ftone floors are flat above,

but concave beneath, and are kept from

"prefling againfl the fides of the building by

a chain let into the walls. Portland Itone

and granite are united together by a ftrong

cement, and let into horizontal fleps by
dove-tails on thefouth-weff. The ingenious

nrchitedt difcovered that Portland flone was
likely to be deftroyed by a rnarine animal,

and as the working of granite was very ex-

.penfive and laborious, the external part only

was conlfrufted with this, and the internal

part with the other. To form a ftrong and

broad bafe, and a ftrong bulk of matter to

refifl the waves, the foundation is one en-

tire folid mafs of ftones to the height of 35
feet, engrafted Into each other, and united

by every means of additional flrength. It

is about 80 feet in height. 15 miles SSW.
Plymouth, 45 E, Lizard Point. Lo!:g. 4.

15. W. Lat. 50. II. N.
Eddyj}o7:e., an elevated rock in the Sou-

thern Indian Ocean, near the fouth coalt of

Now Holland, a little to the eafl: of Swilly

rock; lb called from its great refenblance to

the celebrated light houfe in the EnglHh
Channel. Nature feems to have left thefe

two rocks here for the fame purpofe that the

Eddyftone lighthoufe was built by man; to

give navigators notice of the dangers around

them. For they are the confpicuous fum-
niits of a ledge of rocks under water, on
v.lViCh the fea in many places breaks very

hi^gh. Their furfacels white widi the dung
of fea fowls; fo that they may be fcen at

fomc diftance, even in the night.

F.clc')'ftone, a rock en the coiifl of Pata-

gonia. Long. 65. 56. W. I,at. 48. 3c. S.

Eddyjloiie, a rock in the Pacific Ocean,

near the fouth coaft of New Georgia, lb

named bv Lieut. Shortland In 1788. Long.

J56. 34-E. Z^/. 8. 12. S.

EddyJJone, Ncvj, a remarkable rock in

Bheni's Canal, on vlic wcfl: coaft of Nortli-

America ; its ciicumfercnce as its bafe is

about 50 yards, ilar.ding perpendicularly on

A furface of fine dark coloured fand. It is
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entirely detached at the diftance of two
miles from the eaftern, and one from the'
weftern (liore of the inlet. Its furface is

uneven, and Its diameter regularly decreafes
to a few feet at its apex, which is nearly flat,

andfeemed to be in every direction perpen-
dicular to the centre of its bafe; its height
by a rude meafurement, was found to be up-
wards of 350 feet: fiflures and fmall chafms
in its fides, quite up to its fummit, afforded
nourifhmcnt to fome fmall pine trees and
various flirubs. Thr fouth and eaftern part
of its bafe is an intire bed of fand; to the
north about 200 yards from it, extended a

ledge of rocks that ftretched a fmall diftance,

and was vifible only at lov.' tide, beyond
which the bottom was unfathomable Lojig,

329. 15. E. Lai.sS' 29. N.
Ede Tepelar, fee Theneate el Gannhn.
Edelbach, a town ofAuftrla. 6 miles ESE.

Bavarian Waidhovcn.
EdclJ}ehi, a town of Silefia, in the princi-

pality of Neifle. 5 miles S. Ziegenthals.
Edef!, a town of Germany, in the county

ofRietberg. i mile ESE. Rictberg.
Edef2, a river of England, which rifes in

Weftmoreland, on the borders of Yorkfliirc,

crofles the county of Cumberland, and runs
into the arm of the fea, called Sokvay Frithy
about 7 miles below Carilfle.

Eden, a river of Scotland, which runs
into the Tweed, not far from Coldftream.

Eden, a town of Syria, in the pachalic of

Aleppo, on die Libanus. 15 miles NE.
Tripoli.

Eden, a river of Scotland, which rifes in

Kinrofsrtiire, and croflingthc countyof Fife,

runs Into the German fea. Long. 2.51. W.
Lat. 56. 22. N.

Edenhurg, or Sopj-on, a town ofHungary.
29 miles miles SW. Prefburg, 36 SE. Vienna.
Long. 16. 41. E. Lut. 47. 43. N.

Edenderry, a town of Ireland, in King's
County. ItWHsformerly a place offtrength

;

and in 1521, held out a confiderable time
againft the Earl of Surry, but furrendercd
at laft. 29 miles W. Dublin.

Eden^s hUvid, a fmall Ifland in the At-
lantic, near the coaft of South-Carolina.
Long. 80. 20. W. Lilt. 32. 34. N.

Edcnton, a town of Nortli-Carolina, and
capital of the county of Chov/an, on the

north fide of Albemarle Sound. 52 m.NKE.
Nev.'bern. Long. 77. 50, W. Lat. 36. 6. N.

Eder, a town of Morocco, on the coaft

of the Atlantic. 10 miles N. Cape Canlin.

Eder, a river of Bohemia, which runs into

the Elbe at Lcitmeritz.

Eder, a river of Germany which rifes in

Nafl'au Siegen, about 6 miles NE. Slegen,

pallcs by Bcrleburg, Franckcnbcrg, Felf-

bcrg, &c. and runs into the Fulda, 5 miles

above Cafl'el.

Eder, a town ofAfiatic Turkey, in the go-
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^srnment of Diarbekir, on the Euphrates.

8 miJes S. Kerkifieh.

Ederic, a town of Little Bukharia. 130
miles NE. Caihgar.

-EderltZt a town ofGermany, in the prin-

cipality of Anhalt Cothen. 4 m. S. Cothen.
Edejhehn, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of Mont Tonnerre. 14 m. W. Spire.

Edcjfn, a town of European Tuj'key, in

Macedonia, near the Viftricza, called by the

Turks Mo^kna: it was at one time the le-

Cdence of the Macedonian kings, before

Philip embellilhed Pella. 44 miles WNW.
Saloniki, 316 W. Conftantinople. Long.
%%. 2. E. E<^f. 40. 51. N.

'' Ed/u, or Etfu, iitown ofEgypt, on the

Jeft bank of the Nile, anciently called Apol-
Lnopolis: here is a confiderable monument
of antiquity ufed as a citadel : befides which
there are the ruins of a temple of Apollo.
c.;^ miles N. Syene, 25 SSE. Afna.

Edfiicrim, a town of Norway. 36 miles

N. Bergen.

Edgar-To'vjn, a town ofUnited America,
(ituated on the north-eaft fide of Martha's
Vineyard, reckoned the befl feaport on the

ifland. Long. 70. 35. W. Lat. 41. 22. N.
Edgcott, a village of England, in the

county of Northampton, on the borders of
Oxfordihire, near which, at a place called

Danfemore, a battle was fought between the

Saxons and the Danes: and another on the

a6th of July 1469, by a party of Lancaf-
trians, under the command of Sir John Co-
niers, SirHenry Nevil, and Robin ofRidfdale,
againft tlie Earl of Pembroke, at the head of
ij.ooo Welchmen, and the Ear! of Devon,
at the head of 5000 archers. The Earl of
Pembroke was flain, the Earl ofDevon taken
and beheaded, with 5000 men killed. 4
-miles N, Banbury.

Edgeujfib Bay, a bay on the north-eaft

-coall of New Holland. LaL 20. S.

• Edgfield, a county of South-Carolina.

Edghiii, a place ofEngland, in the county
•of Warwick, memorable for the firft battfe

fought between the unfortunate Charles I.

'and the army of the parliament, on the 32d
day of O(5):ober 1642, in which 5000 men
.-were killed. On the King's iide, the E'ail of
Lindfey, Sir Edward Vernev, and Lord Au-
bigny, brother to the Duke of Richmond,
were flain ; Lord Willoughby, Sir Thomas
Lnnsford, and Sir Edward Stradling, were
taken prifoners. On the parliament Iide,

Lord St. John of Bletfo, and Charles EfTex,

were the only two perfons of confequence
\. iio were flain. Neither party could claim

the viftory. Effex, who commanded for the

republicans, retired to Warwick, afid the

Kmg to Banbury. 2 miles SSE. Kineton.

£d'^'u;a;r,atownofEng!and,inMiddlefex,
en the borders ofHertfordlhire, with a weekly
market on Thurfday. 10 m. NW. London.

Vol. U. H
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Edgeivorth, a townfliip of Lancafliire,

near Manchefter: in i8or, the population
was 1003, of which 719 were employed ia
trade and manufaclures.

Edgkir, a town of Hindooftan, in the
country of Golconda. 10 miles W.Rachere,
70 SW. Hydrabad. Lojig. 77. 45. E. Lat.
16. 25. N.

Edgoiig, a town of Bengal. 50 miles S.
Llamabad.

Edikofen, a town of France, in the de-
partment of Mont Tonnerre, where a battle
was fought between the Pruffians and French
on the rath of July 1794 ; the conteft was
iong and bloody, but the vidory doubtful:
the French general Laboillierc, by venturing
too iar, was taken prifoner ; the battle was
renewed the next day, and ended in favour
of the republicans. 4 miles N. Landau.

Edilabad, a town of Hindooftan, in Can-
deifh. 32 miles SE. Burhampour.

Edinburgh, a city of Scotland, capital-of
the kingdom and of the county to which it

gives name, fituated on three hills, about
two miles from the frith of Forth. The
middle hill, which is narrow and fteep, is

occupied by the old town, the houfes of
which are generally lofty, even to the ex-
traordinary height of feven to eleven, and
in fome inftances even to fourteen ftories.

From thecaftle which ftands on the weftern
point of the hill, extends a broad ftreet a
mile long. On each Iide of this hill the
buildings divide each way in narrow lanes
towards the north and fouth. The hill on
which the old town is fituated, had once a
lake on each fide towards the north and
fouth, now both built over. The old town
is continued to the fouthern hill, with bridges
of communication between. No place, per-
haps, has received a more rapid increal'e and
improvement within thefe few years tharx

Edinburgh.
_
The new town is built entirely

of ftone, with confiderable tafte, on the
northern hill, and confifts of a number of
ftreets, built in ftraight lines, and interfered
with handfome fquares. Edinburgh was
ere<5led into a bilhopric by King Charles L
in the year 1633, under the archbifiiopric of
St. Andrew. The city was lirft fortified and
walledin 1450, in thereign ofJames IL; fome
of the walls are yet remaining. Li the centre
of the city ftands St. Giles's church, or the
cathedral, which was made collegiate by
James IIL; the four quarters of whofe crols
were converted into four diftindl parilh'
churches ; of which the choir, ornew church,
makes the principal church in the city ; the
centreis called theold church; the fouth-weft
quarter the Tolbooth church; and the north-
weft Haddo's Hole church, from Sir John
Gordon, of Haddoj having been confined in
it till bis execution, 1642, for holding out
his iMi of Haddo for Charles I. In other
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parts of this church the general afiembly and

the convention of roval burghs meet; leveral

clerks have their offices, and one room is

uied as the city cartulary. The univerfity of

Edinburgh was founded in 1582, by Qaecn
Mary and James VI. and has rifen to an

eminent degree of reputation. The pro-

feffors have fmaU fiilaries, and are clailed

into divinity, phyfic, law, arts, and feiences.

The number of ftudents in the different pro-

feffions is eftimated at 1000, of whom 400

fludy phyfic. I'he degrees beftou'ed by the

univerfity of Edinburgh are doctor of divi-

nity, ol law, and phyfic, and mailer of arts.

In the year i6§i, a charter was granted by
Charles II. for a royal,col]ege of phylicians

at Edinburgh, which was ratified by parlia-

ment. The univerfity ftands on the ibuth

iide of the town, with houfes for the profef-

ibrs, a liall, library, and public fcKools; the

iludefits lodge in the town. The city was
orjginallv Qomprehendedin one parifli, and

the miniiters had mafiles in the Parliament

Clofe, till James VI. divided it into eight

parities, with a miniflerto each. The an-

cient royalty, independent of the iuburbs,

was afterwards, in 1615, divided into four,

and the town into fix in 1641; but the whole

ancient royalty is nowconfidered asone dil-

triel, called the parifh of St. Giles; and upon
the enlargement of the city, tlie extended

royalty was annexed to the fame pariOi.

There is bat one pariih in Edinburgh to this

dav. The call Iide ofthe f(|uare above, now
the governor's hoaf;;, was anciently royal

apartments, built in 1556 and 1616; and in

one of them, a fnuil mean room, James VI.

was born June 19, 1566. State pnibners are

confined here; and here atq or were kept

the regalia of Scodand, never leen fincc

17C7. Near the cathcdr.d is the parliament

houib, finilhed in 1640, with courts adjoin-

ing and over it for the iheriif and commif-
lary, tlie town council, and criminal cuufjs,

the exchequer, and the room for the afiem-

bly of the royal burghs. The Tolbo(>th,

originally built by the citizens in 1561, for

the accommodation of the parliament and
courts of jultice, ;ind for the confinement cf

debtois and malcfai^'tors, is nov.' unlit tor any
of thele purpofes, and has been ufed ever

fince 1640 only for a gaol. Other public

buildings are Herriut's iiofpital, from a dc-

fign of Inigo Jones, founded in the year

1628, for the orphan ib'is of the freemen of

Edinburgh ; the regiiter-oflice, the exciiange,

Waifo.i's hofpital, and feverai others ; t'.\c

public infirmary, theatre, excife-office, &c.
The royal palace of Edinburgh, ciiilcd iluly-

rood, was originally an abbey, and converted

into a palace by James V. : in it are con-

tained pidures to reprefent the kings of

Scotland from Fergus, 320 years befora

•Cmrjst, ty the RevjluUou. 'I'he city is
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governed by a lord-provoft, a dean of grrild

an4 a guild-council, and twenty-five com-
mon council, compofed of mercliants and
tradefmen. Here are fourteen incorporated

trades, each having its deacon, or warcitn.

A conftant guard of 75 men, in an uniform,

are kept in the guard-houfe, to patrole the

llreets every night. In 1801, Edinburgh
contained 82,560 inhabitants; it lends one

member to Parliament. 378 miles N. Lon-
don. I^ng. :,. 13. W. Lat. S5' 5^- N.

EJi!ihur\<:hJh!n', oxMid Lothicm, a county

of Scotland, bounded on tl>e north by the

frith of Forth; on the eaft by Haddlngton-

llilre, Berwickfhire, and Roxburghlhire; on

the fouth by Selkirkihire, Peebleflrire, and
Lanerklhiie; and on the wefhby Linlithgow-

ihire. Its form is nearly the fegment of a

circle, about 27 miles from eaft to v^'eft, 16

from north to fouth, but in fome places not

above fix. The foil is fei tile, and produces

corn of all forts, and plenty of grafs for cat-

tle; it contains mines of coal, copper, lime-

Hone, and black marble. The principal

towns are Edinburgh, Dalkeith, Leith, and
Muffelburgh : the principal rivers are the

Efl<, the Leivh, the Almond, and the Galla.

It fends one member to parliament. In 1801,

the number of inhabitants was 122,954; of

whom 21,036 were employed in trade and
manufaftures, and 7758 in agriculture.

Ediiigdon, or Eihndoii, a village of Eng-
land, m the county of Wilts, anciently called

Eathandune. At tliis place the Danes wera
defeated by Alfred, and obliged by oath to

leave the kingdom, a. miles E. Weftbury.
Eiiijlo, fee Eddljlo.

Edit, a town of Sweden, in Weft-Goth-
land. 25 miles N. Gottenburg.

Edko, or Etko, a town of Egypt, lituatcd

on the north coaft of lake Maadie, called

alfo the lake of Edko. 8 m, WSV/. Rofetta.

Edmonton, a village of England, in Mid-
dlcfex, with 5093 inhabitants. 6 miles N.
London.

EdnagJir-t'x town of Ilindooftan, in Dow-
latabad. 20 miles N\V. Nander.

Edoar.^:ito-wn of thertate of MaiTachufetts,

in Martha's Vineyard.

Edoh, a town of Italy,in the department

of the Benaco. 15 miles N. Breno.

Edrenoj, a town of Atiatic Turkey, in

Natolia, on a river of the lame name. 20

miles S. Burfa, 65 WNW. Kiutaja.

EdJ'an, a river of Rullia, which runs into

the Lena, 20 miles SE. Ziganlk.

Edison, a fmall ifland on the weft Iide of

the gulf of Bothnia. Long, ly. 8. £. Lat.
60. 48. N.

Ldjkvcl, a town of Norway. 18 miles 3

S\V. Bergen. -^

Ed-xvaisy a fmali iftand on the cuft iide of rj

the gulf of Bothnia. Lon^. :i. 6. E. Lat.
Co. S5' N.
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Eihvard, a town of Virginia. 154 miles

WSW. Pliiladelphia.

Edvjciy, a river of South-Wiles, which
runs into the Wye, 4 miles SE. Builth.

Ediviih, a river of England, which joins

the Uik at its mouth.
Eed, a town of Norway. 24 miles NNW.

Drontheim.
Eedt^-A town of Atiftria. 14 m.ESE. Ens.
Ecgbohii, an ifland ol Denmark, in the Great

Belt. Long. 11. iz. E. /.i?^ 55. 14. N.
Eel, a hike of North-America. Long. 98.

50. W. Z,.7/. 49. N.
Eel "Toivii, or Kenapacaviaqna, a town of

Nortii-America, weft of the United States.

Long. 86. 25. W. Z,^/". 40. 30. N.
Eel River, a river of America, which runs

into the Wabalh, Long. 86. 27. W. Lat.
40. 27. N.

Eel-wyck, a town of Norway. 20 miles

W. Romfdal.
Eemhurg, or Emhurg, a town of Utrecht,

on the Eni5. 5 miles NNW. Amersfort.

Eevis, a river of Holland, whidi runs into

the Zuvder fea below Eemburq.
Eenicrfs River, a river of Tennafee,

which mns ilito the Chinches, Long. 84. 28.

W. Lat. 35- SS- N.
_ _

Eet/ileah, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Chanderee. 28 miles N. Saipour.

Ee?iingburg, a village of Holland, where
the Engliih had a poft in 1799. 8 miles N.
Alcmaer.

Eerfel, a town of Brabant. 6 miles SW.
Eyndhoven.

Eetona, a tovs'n of Bengal. 20 miles

NE. Dacca.
Efbe, a fmall ifland in the Eaftern Indian

fea, near the eaft coaft of the ifland of
Myfol, to which it forms an harbour. Long.
I27. £. Lat. 2. 12. S.

• Efefc, a town of Aflatic Turkey, in Nato-
lia. f,2 miles SSE. Smyrna.

Effeld, a tov;n of Germany, in the bifliop-

ric of Wurzburg. 4 miles E. Volckach.

Efferding, a town of Auftria. 10 miles

W. Lintz, 100 W. Vienna. Lo27g. 13. 59.
E. Z^/. 48.17. N.

Ejfiui, a tov/n of Norv/ay. 33 miles N.
Chrittianfand.

Ejfoyes, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Aube. 9 miles E. Bar fur Seine.

Efiani, a town of^AIiLitic Turkey, in Na-
tolia. 32 miles ESE. Aniuheli.

Efnanlu, a lake of Auatic Turkey, in

Natolia. 36 miles Vv. B'jli.

Efri Imam, a town of Arabia. 20 miles

N. Gidda.
F.frini,-js. town of Egypt. 27 miles ESE.

Alexandria.

Efsa, a river of HelTe, which runs into

;the bim.el at Drentlebiug.

Efw, a river of HeiFe, which runs into

I

ihe Schwalm, ^ miles S. Fcllberg.

li s

Ega, a river of Spain, which runs into the
Ebro, about 3 miles below Calahorra.
Ega, or Jlega, a town of Portugal, in the

province of Beira. '7 miles SSW. Coimbra.
Lo7ig. 8. 17. W. Lat- 40. 10. N.
Egakto, one of the Irnaller Kurule iflands,

in the North Pacific Ocean. Lotig. 154.
24. E. Lat. 49. 5. N.

Egbel, a town of Hungary. 8 miles W.
Topoltzaa.
Egek, a town of Hungary. 8 miles ESE.

Levens.

Egeln, a town of Germany, in the dutchy
of Magdeburg. 16 miles SW. Magdeburg.

Egeffdorf, a town of Germany, in the
bifhopric of Wurzburg. 8 m, E. Lauringen.

Egenburg,ov Eggenburg, a town ofAullria.
12 miles SW. Znaym, 36 NW. Vienna.
Long. 15. 3<;. E. Lat. 48. 37. N.

Egetikaitfen, a town of Germany, in the
marggravate of Anfpach. 10 miles NNW.
Anfpach.

Egenotifo, an ifland in the Eaflern Indiaa
fea, about 20 miles in circumference, ^o
miles from the NE. coaft of Sumatra. Long,
104. 45. E. Lat. o. 27. S.

Eger, a river of Germany, which rifes

nearLaucheim, and after croJTmgthe county
of Oettingen from eaft to weft, runs into the
Wernitz at Harbu^g in Eichsfeld.

Z'^'-^r, a river which riles in Swabia, pafFes

by Nordhngen, and runs into the Wernitz,
6 miles N. Donauwert.
Eger, fee Egra.
Eger, fee Erlau.
Egeri, a lake of the Helvetic Republic.

8 miles SE. Zug.
Egeri, or Aegeri, one of the grand com'-

munities,which, with the townof Zug, forms
the canton of Zu^. Jn this diftrid-, on a
mountain, called Mongarten, a famous battle

was fought, in the year 1315, between the

Auftrians and the Swifs, when the latter, with
a far inferior number of troops gain«d a

complete vi6lory.

Egernefs, a cape of the fouth-weft coaft

of Scotland, in Wigton Bay. Long. 4. 22.

W. Lat. 54- 54. N.
Egero, a fmall ifland, near the coaft of

Norway, in the North lea. 24 miles S.

Stavanger.

Egerjheiin, a town of Gemiany, in the

marggravate ofAnfpach. 6 m. E.Uffenheim.
Egerjleben, a town of Thuringia. 4 miles

S. Sangerihaufen.

Egg, a town of Norway. 48 miles ENE.
Drontheim.
Egg Harbour, {Great,)z bay on the coaft

of New Jerfey. Lo?:g. 74. 30. vV. Lat.

39. 20. N.
Egg Harbour, {Little,) a bay on the cosft

of N(.w Jcrfcy. In 1778, a number of Ame-
rican vefiels were dclhoyed there by the

Bri;ifh. L(,r.g. 74. 2^. W. Lat. ^.9. 3*- N,
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Egg TJIaud,^ a fmall ifland on the weft ber ofWetzlar. The town ofEglofFis4
coaftof Virginia, at the mouth of York river, miles W. Ifni.

Egg J/la-:d, a (mall iOand in the Straits of Eginont Bay, a bay on the fouth-weft of

Maseilan. 7 miles NE. York Minfter. _ the ifland of St. John, in the gulf of St.

Egg River, A river of North-America, Laurence. Eotig. 6^.W. Z^/. 46. 30. N.
which runs into Hudfon's Bay, Lovg. ^5. jE^ws/;/ T//^;/?, an ifland in the South Pa-

\Y. Eat. 60. 5. N. cific Ocean, fix miles long and four broad;

Egg, one of the weftern Iflands of Scot- the land low and full of trees. This ifland

land, about 10 miles in circuraterence. 4 wasfocalledinhonourottheEarlofEgmont,

miles S.' Ifle of Skye. firll lord of the admiralty, by Capt. Wallis,

Egge, a river of Germany, which runs who difcovered it in the year 1767. Accor-

into the Danube, near Dillingen. ding to the report of Capt. Carteret, the in-

Eggegnmd, a Imajl ifland on the wefl: habitants of Egmont Ifland are extremely

fide of the gulf of Bothnia. Eong. 17. ao. nimble, vigorous, and a<5tive, with a bravery

E. Eat. 60. 44 N.
E'^'^cnhrg, a town of the dutchy of Stiria.

3 miles WNW. Gratz.
> J^^g^^w/t'A/tv;, a town of Bavaria. 12 miles

SSE. Dingeltingen.

undifmayed by the fire of mufquetry. They
feem as lit to live in the water as on land.

Their canoes are rudely formed from trunks

of trees, without fails, but they carry an
outrigger. The country in general is moun-

Eggciihaufcn, a town of Germany, in the tainous, covered with wood, and interiedled

principality ofWurzburg. 6 m. S.Kifhngen. with many vallies and fmall rivers. Long.
Eggeron, a town of Egypt. 7 miles 138. 30. W. Eat. 19. 20. N.

S. Adich. Egmont Ij]arid, or Ne'wGuer}ifey,\h&'pxin'

Eghavi, a town of England, in the county cipal ifland in the group called Queen Char-

jofSurrv, adjoining to which is Runnymead, lotte's iflands, in the South Pacihc Ocean,

where Magna Charta was I'igned. In 1801, difcovered by Captain Carteret, in the year

the population was 2190, of which 828 were 1767. This ifland is about54 miles in length,

employed in trade and manufactures,

miles W. Staines, 18 W. London.

Eghil, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the

government of Diarbekir. 45 miles N.
Diarbekir.

Egkohn, an ifland of Denmark, in the

Lymfiord gulf, of an oval form, and about

5 miles in circumference, with a village.

Xo/'A''-, 9; 51- E. Eat. 57. 4- N.

and from 20 to 32 in breadth. Eong. 164.

E. Eat. II. S.

Egviont IJland, a fmall ifland in the gulf

of Mexico, on the vvefi: coafl of Eafl: Florida,

at the entrance of Spiritu Santo Bay. Eong,
82. 5J.W. Z^?. 27.54. N.

Eg7>!ont op Zee, a town of Holland, near

the lea coafl:. In Odober 1799, here was
"

an engagement between the French and Eng-

Egholin, a fmall ifland of Denmark, about lilh, in which the latter v/ere viftorious; but

two miles from the NE. coafl ofthe ifland of many of the wounded belonging to the

CErcie. Z^w/^'-. 10. 30. E. Z^/. 54. 55. N. Englifii and Ruflians were left here when
Egiljha, one of the Orkney iflands, about . their armies retreated. 4 miles W. Alcmaer.

fix miles in circumference, a little to the eaft Egtnont-op-te-Hoof, a village of Holland,

of Roufay. Eong. 2. 49. W. Eat. 59. N. taken by the Englifli in 1799. 4 miles W.
£'j|-/<'/<;«j, a town of France, in the depart- Alcmaer.

jncnt of the Correze. 15 miles NE. Tulle. Egnhcrg, a town of Auflria. 8 miles

Eglinv!;en, a lordihi'p of Germany, in the NE. Gmunden.
circle of Swabia, joining the county of Oct- Egoocljhac, a harbour on the north coaft

•lingen, and dutchy of Neuburg, with a town of the ifland of Unalaflika, which Captain

of the fame name purchafcd by the prince Cook entered in the year 1778, but foun
'

of Tour-Taxis, for 200,000 florins. It paid -tlie water too deep. He found here ibme
CO florins for a Roman moi:'th, and was taxed Ruflians fettled for the purpole of pur

at 5 rixdollars 36 kruitzcrs. The town is chafing Ikins of the natives :~ they had
'6 miles N. -Dillingen, 6 S. NordiiiiKcn. .dwcUing-houfc, foinc florc-houfcs, and

i:,"j;//yr/K,atownand bailiwicofSuiflorland, floop of about thirty tons burthen.

in the canton (»f Zurich; on the Thur. 15 Egorapan, a town of Canara. 16 mU
miles N. '//uricli. S. Carwar

Eglifc-Ncuve, a town of France, in the

department of the Puy-dc-D6me. 8 miles

S. B- fle.

Egrrbeiijh, a town of RufTia, in the go-

vernment of Riazan. 28 miles N. Riazan.

Egorcvjkoi, a town of Ruflia, inthego-

y lijhy a town of Ireland, in the county vcrnment of Koftroni. 40 m. NE. Kologria.

of ( vionc. 3 miles S. Dungannon. X^n/, Zi''i.7-,or67vi/r, a townolBclitmia,
•' (T )Mi-;l'.Jf^ a lordihlp and prin- in the circle of Saatz, formcilylmperial, and

ri' - nil. ny, in the circle of Swabia, in pclfcflion of towns and viihu-es; it yet pre-

:

%•;. , 16 florins for a Roman month, feives fome valuable privileges, and cojiiains^

arr.i was taicgck at »6 rixdolUrs to the cliaia- a college and Uupce coun;nis. Neai' it arc^
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fome medicinal fprings^ exported in bottles thefe mountains, on each fide are defert? •

fealed with the arms of the town. It was betweenthemHesalongplain,whofeoTcateft
taken by the French in the year 1742, but breadth is not more than ^7 miles, "in this
retaken by the Auftrians in the year 1743. valley rolls the Nile. Lowrr Egypt includes
The diftridl to which it belongs at one time all the country between Ciuro'and the Ms-
made part of the dutchy of Bavaria, from diterrancan on the north and foutH, and
vhich it v/as fold to the King of Bohemia. Lybia and the illhmns of Suez to the eaft

17 miles SW. Elnbogen, 76 W.' Prague, and weft; bounded by fandy deferts: i:

Xo/Tg-. 12. 21. E. Zfl/. 50. 3.N. contains flips of land fertile and well cul-
Egra, or Egsr, a river which rifes in the tivated on the buruersof the riverand canals, ,

principality of Culmbach, and runs into the and in the centre tliat trait which is called
Elbe near Leitmeritz in Bohemia. Delta, f Tmed by the branches of the Nile.

Egreviont, a town of England, in the Some geographers divide Egypt into three
county of Cumberland, fituated on a fmall parts. Upper, Middle, and Lower. Thfe
river near the IrifhfeajV/ith a weekly market Upper Egypt was called by the G eeks
on Saturday ; formerly a borough, fending Thebj-s, noa Said, or ^l Said, whici, ex-
one member to parliament in the reign o"f tends from Syene to Manfalout ; Middle
Edward I. ; near it are the remains of an Egypt- rilled by the Greeks Jleptanoi/us,
ancient caftle. In 1801, the number of in- now Vojlar.i ; and I,ower Egypt, the belt
habitants was 15 15, of v/hom 523 were part of which wr,s the D.lfa, n^w called
employed in trade and m.inufadines. 6 miles Bahira, or Rrf. The Thcbais t.iok its n,ime
SSE. \7hitehaven, 199 N. London. Long, from Thebes, the capital, and once con-
3. 24. W. Lat. 54. 24. N. tained many more cities; the other parts of

Egreville, a town of France, in the de- Egypt contained a great nup.ber of raacjiii-

partnient of the Seine and Marne. 9 miles

SE. Nemours.
Egripo, fee Negropout.
Egri/i/Iej, ztown of Frar!ce,in the depart-

ment of the Yonne. 7 miles S. Sens.

Egrjar, a town of Grand Bukharia. 18
miles S. Samarcand.

ficent and populous cities. ' The fertility of
Egvpt, a :d the excellence of its productions
and fruit?, ire greatly celcbraied by ancient
wri'-'jrs' and by Mofes himfelf, who muft
needs have b,;en well acquainted with this
coiuitrv. Il abounds in grain of all iijrts,

but pnrL'Cu'ariy rice; infumuch, tlnit, as it

£_g-;w7?j-, a town of France, in the depart- vvas formerly the gr;inary of Rome while
ment of the Mouths of the Rhone. 6 miles

NW. Aix.
" Eguhuuf-a, or Elginmka, a town of Mo-
rocco, at the foot of Mount Atlas, near
which is an iron mine.

Eguijhem, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Upper Rhine. 3 miles SW.
Colmar.

Egurevdey a town of France, in the de-

liibject to the R.-.mLtn empire, it- is now the
principal O/untry which fjpplies Coriftan-
t-nople. The mo ft plentiful parts of Egypt
are the Be'ta, and that province whicii is

now called -<//i^^j;'"?«':'/,fuppofed to be the an-
cient Keracleotic noaie; the capital of v.-hich,

bearing the lime uaine, isthought to havd
been either Henicleopoiis, Nilopoiis, or Ar-
linoe, and is faiu bv the natives to have been

partment of the Correze. 12 m. NE. U/fel. built bv Jofeph, to whom they own tliemr

Egv.z^rn, a town of France, in the depart- It-lves obliged lor the improvenients of this
- ment of the Indre. 9 m. S. Argenton. territory ; which being much the loweft part

Eg-^aid, a river which rifes in Wurtem- ot Egypt, was belore notliing but^a ftaiTding,

berg, and runs into the Danube between pool, till that patriarch, by cutting canals,

Hochftett and Diilingen. and particu'arly tr.e great one which re:;ches

Egypt, a country of Africa; bounded on from the Nile to the lake MoeKh, drained it

the north by the Mediterranean, on the eaft of the water, and clearing it oT the ruflies

by the Red fea and the ifthmus of Suez, on an^d marihy weeds, rendered it fit for tillage.

the fouth by mountains which feparate it It !s now the moft fertile and beil cuitiv.itcd

from Nubia, and on the weft by the d-ferts land in the whole kingdom, containing a

of Lybia. Its length from north to fouth great numb.-r of villages, and yields grapes

,is about 500 miles, its "breadth about i/So. and other fruiis in abundance; and it fails

Egypt is' divided into Upper and Lower, "ot bearing even in tlioie years wh^n "the

the farmer extending in a long and naTow Nile notriiiag to iis uiual height occafidns a;

valley from Syene to Grand C.iiro. Two fcarciiy in theorher pai ts.or Egypt_. There
ridges of mountains form 'the outlines of are ftill eigiity Ci'nals, like rivcns, feveral of
Upper Egypt, running along each fic'e of the which are 20, 30, and 40 leagues in length;

^Nile till, reaching Grand Cairo, 'he weftem receiving ar;d diftributmg the inundation

ridgctakes its cmrfe towards Alexandria, the o-'^'r the country: except fix, the othersaTe

othertov/ardstheR.edfea;theformerconfifts almoft all filled up, and are-'dry when the

offandyhillsjthebafeof which is acalcareous- Nile is low. The grand "lakes of i^Iaeris,

ftone, the other of ftony rocks. Beyond Buhira,andMareoti5,wei-©vaitreleryoirs v"
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contain the fuperabundant waters, and after-

wards difperfe them among thencighbouring

plains^ Bclides theft; itiervoiis, all rhe

towns a little diftance from the Nile arc fur-

rounded by fpr.cious ponds, for the conveni-

ence of the inhabitants and agriculture, i zoo

years has this country been fubjeiSted to a

people, vv ho, not farmers themfeiyes, have

fuffered theie great works to pcrilh, and the

ignorance of its prefcnt goverr.ment will

complete their deifruftion. The limits of

cultivated Egypt yearly decreafe, and barren

fards every where accumulate. When the

Turks conquered Egypt in 15 17, the lake

Mareotis was near the walls of Alexandria,

and the canal through which its waters ran

to that city was navigable. This lake has

difappeared, and the lands it watered, which,

according to hiftorians, produced corn, wine,

and fruits in abundance, are become dcl'erts,

where the melancholy traveller finds neither

tree, fhrub, nor verdure. The very canal,

the work of Alexander, neceflary for the

fubfiltence of the city he had built, is almoft

iilled up ; it is dry except when the waters

are ;".t the higheft point of inundation, and

foon becomes fo again. Population has

equally fuffered. Ancient Egypt fupplicd

food to 8,ooo,coo inhabitants, and to Italy

and the neighbouring provinces hkev/ile: at

prefcnt the eftimate is not one half. Seed-

time differs acccrdirg to the province, and

the height of the ground. Near Syenc,

wheat and barley are Ibwn in Oc'lobcr, and

reaped in January. About Girge.the har^-eft

month is February, and March round.Grand

Cairo ; fuch is the general progrels of the

harvell through the Said. Theic are many
exception?, according as the lands are liigh

cr low, more or lefs diftant from the river.

They fow Jind reap ail the year in Lower

JgYj.t, wherever they can obtain the water

ot the river. The land is never fallow, and

yields three harvefts annually j there the

traveller inceflantly beholds the charming

pr(jfpe(ft of flowers, fruits, and corn ; and

ipring, fummer, and autunm, at once prtfent

theirVcafurcs. Deiccnding from the cata-

racts, at the beginning of January, the_ wheat

is fet n almoil ripe; farther on it is in ear;

ar.dftill farther the fields arc green. Lucerne

is mown three times between November

and March, and is tlic only hay of Egvpt,

ferving chiefly to fodder the cattle. The
Egyptian art of f-atching chickens ispecuiiar

to '.hemf^Jvcs. Theii ni.mner of raidrg bees

is no Lfs extraordinary, and hefpeak* great

ingenuity. Upper Egypt preferving its ver-

diTC oniv four or five m(>nths, the /lowers

and harveft being flen no longer, the people

of Lower Egypt profit by this (irciiii Ihmcc,

afT mblmg in board large boats the bees of

different villag' <;. EjcIi proprietor confides

hib hives, wiiii his own iTUik, to the byut-
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man, who, when loaded, gently proceeds up
the rivei-, and fcops at every place where he
finds verdure and iiowcrs. The bees fv.arm

from their cells at break of day, and coiled;

their neftar, returning fcveral times loaded

w ith their booty, and in the evening re-enter

their hives, without ever miRaking their

abode. Were heat the principle of dsfeafes,

the Said would not be habitable; bur it only

feems to occafion a burning fever, to which
the inhabitants are fubjcft, and which they

cure by regin.en, drinking much water, and
bathing in the river; in other refpcds they

are flrong and healthy. Old men are nu-

merous; and many ride on hcrllback at 80.

The food they eat in the hot feafon much
contributes to tl;e prefervation of health ; it

is chiefly vegetables, pulfe, and milk. They
bathe frequently, eat litde, feldom. drink fer-

mented liquors, and mix rntich lemon juice

in their food. This ablunence prefcrvcs vi-

gour to a very advanced age. Lentils form

a confjderable article of food to the inhabit-

ants of Upper Egyp"-, who rarely enjoy

the luxury of rice: the lentils are fo pre-

pared as to be very palatable. The Egyptian
onions are remark. ibly mild, more fo than

the Spanifli, but not fo large ; they are of

the purefl white, and the lamina are of a

fofter and loofer contcxtuie than thofe of

any other fpecies: they deteriorate by trans-

plantation, fo that nn.ch mult depend on the

foil and climate: they remain a favourite

article of fc>od with ;'l: clafTcs; and itisufual

to put a ]d\, er or two .)f them and of meat c<n

a fpit cr fl<ewer, and thus rcaff them over a

chaicoal fire: the deliie of the Ifraelites

for theie onions is not t^ be wondered at.

1 he waters ot the Nile are lighter, fofter,

and n'ore agreeable to the talle than almoft

any other. In Lower Egypt, the neigh-

bourhood of the lea, the large lakes, and the

abundance of the v.aters, moderate the fun's

heat, and prefcrve a delightful temperature.

The grcateil tornicnt of the inhabitants are

tiie gnats and mufquitos \\hich, rifmg by
millions cut of the marihes, fwarm in the

air and the houfes. Ihe handkerchief mufl
be held in the hand ail day. It is the firlt

thing a vifitor receives, and at night it is

neceflary to ileep under niuiquiteros. Dif-

eales ot the e^es are common in Egypt,
where the blind arc nuHicrcus : tight tliou-

fand of ihefe unfortunate people are decently

niainiaireii in the f:,icat mol«|ue of Giand
Cairo. The fmal! pox is very common in

Egypt, witlout ctimmitting great ravages.

As to pulmonary dileails, which in cold

countries carry off fo many in the prime ot

youth, tliey are unknown in this hiippy cli^

mate. The unhealthy feafon in Egypt is

from February till the end of M.iy; the iouth

winds blow at intervals, and load the at-

mofphcre \vith a fubtilc duff, wjiich make*
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breathing difficult, and drive before them
pernicious exhalations. Sometimes the heat

becomes infupportable, and the thermometer
fuddenly rifes twelve degrees. The inhabit-

ants call this feafon khavi/in, fifty, becaufe

thcfe winds arc moil: felt between Eafter and
Whitiuntide, during which they eat rice,

vegetables, frelh fi!h, and fruits ; bathing

frequently, and uling plenty of perfumes and
lemon-juice, with which regimen they pre-

vent the dangerous efFeifts of the khsmfin.

A proof that the plague is not native in

Egypt is, that, except in time of great fa-

mine, it never breaks out in Grand Cairo,

nor the inland towns, but always begins at

leaports, on the arrival of Turkifh veil'els,

and travels to the capital, whence it pro-

ceeds as far as Syene. Having come to a

period in Grand Cairo, and being again in-

troduced by the people of Upper Egvpt, it

renews v^ith great fury, and fometimes
fvveeps off aco,ooo or 300,000 fouls ; but

always flops in tlie month of June, or thofa

\yho catch it then are always cured. This
country was formerly infelled with croco-

diles and fea-horfes, but they are now fo

much deflroyed, tliat they are rarely {&en

below the catarafts. and never below Grand
Cairo. The Ibis was a bird celebrated in

Egypt for deftroying ferpents; but this bird

is now become rare, and on the other hand
Itorks have multiplied. The Egyptian rat

rather refembles a ferret, but larger; it is re-

markable for deftroying the crocodile's eggs.

Amongother animals are horfes, afl'cs, mules,

camels ; in defert places, tygers, antelopes,

foxes, hares, cows, Iheep, and deer. Here
is a fpeciesof ape, larger, ftronger, and more
i'avage than others, which the Greeks call

cunocephalos, from the refcmblance which
their head bears to tiiat of a dog. Many
cameleons are found in the neighbourhood
of Grand Cairo ; the lizards of Egypt are

yellow. There are fevei al fpecies of vipers,
one of which, the ceraflus of the ancients,

h:is horns. Among the plants which they
cultivate are rice, wheat, barley, lupins, len-

I
tils,Turkey corn, niiilet, Jefame, flax, beans,

i melons, liigar-canes, carthamus, coloquin-

|tida, &c. The fplendid and magnificent

ruins found every where m Egypt give evi-

dent proofs of theenhghtened underll:anding

of the ancient inhabitants of this country
;

but the hiftory is obfcure, and mixed v.ith

fables. Cambyfcs, the Perfian, and his I'uc-

cefTors, ravaged it for 100 years. This
barbarous prince, by deftroying the temples

and colleges of the priefts, extinguifhed the

Ikcred fire they had kindled during paft

ages in this happy climate ; v\^hile held in

honour, they glorioullyculiivated'every kind
of human knowledge; dcfpifed, they loft

both their fcience and their genius. Go-
vcmcd by the Ptolemies, thei: g<:nitis revived
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not; becaufe, fixing their refidence at Alex-
andria, thole kings placed their confidence
wholly in the Greeks, and dildained the
Egyptians. Become a Roman province,
underAuguftus, Egypt was held the granary
of Italy; and agriculture and commerct?'only'
were encouraged. The fovereigns of the
lower empire having embraced Chriftianity,
governed it with a rod of iron, and over.'.icw
ibme of its fineft edifices. The Arabs con-
qucred it from Heraclius, occupied bv his
theological difputes, and refuling to fl-nd a
flngle fhip to fuccour Alexandria, though
the inhabitants, for the fpace of a year, im-
plored his afliftance : the rich library was
burnt; a fubjeft of eternal regret to the
learned of h!1 countries and all ages. An
ignorant and barbarous people were its laft:

maftcrs; the Turks h;i»e, as much as in them
lay, annihilated commerce, agriculture, and
fcience. From the middle of the fevcnth
century to 1250, the Arabs were in pofrcflion
of Egypt, which then was a part of the vail
empire of the caliphs; vizirs governed it,

in their n-ime, and, pofit;fIed of unbounded
power, exerciied fupreme authority : they
had the right of life and death, and, render-
ing an account to the caliphs only of their
condutff, governed the country according to
their caprice. However great their tyranny,
the cries of the opprefTed people never could
reach the throne; the vizirs took care to
gain thole who furrounded it with rich pre-
fents. The government being thus defpotic,
national happinefs or mifery depended on
the virtaes or vices of one man. Many of
thd'c vizirs fwayed an iron fceptre; fome
few made commerce, agriculture, and the
arts flourifli. Others, among whom was the
famous Eon Toulon, rebelled, and proclaimed
themfelves kings, but the crown leldom de-
fcended to their children. After the death
of the rebel, the province returned to the
dominion of its former mafters. In the
year 98Z, Monz, lovereign of the weftern
part of Africa, and defcendant of the Fati--

mit& caliphs, who had founded a kingdom
there two centuries before, lent his generals
to conquerEgypt, which having performed,
he made it the feat of empire. His offspring
reigned till 11 89, when Salah Eddin cfta-

hlilhed the dynaft:y of the Ayoubites there.
I'he governnjent of Salah Eddin, and his
fucccifors, was monarchical, under whom
Egypt became riourifhing. The remains of
the acaiicniies they founded, and to which,
by their rich benefadions, they drew the
learned men of th' eaft, are Itill to be feen
at Grand Cairo. In the year 1x50, imme-
diately after the defeat of Louis IX. the
Baharite Mamluks, Turks by defecnt, maf~-
lacred Touran Shah, the lait prince of^ the
Ayoubites, and the Jon of Nejem Eddin,
;tik€irii3cefa<aor; with whom ended the reipu
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of the Arabian princes over Egypt, and (ince

which they have ever been governed by fo-

reigners. The Baharite Mamluks changed

itsTerm of government, and made it repub-

lican. Their principal men elected a chief,

to whom they confided great authority. He
had a right to make war and peace, firft ad-

vifmg With his council, the members of which

they themfelves were. He could appoint

minifters, amhaffadors, governors, and ge-

nerals, provided he chofe them trom among

the Mamluks. Though the people had no

part in the government, yet had the prince

caufe to fear their dif-ontent: an ambitious

rival, aided by them, might deprive him of

his crown. Thus we fee the chief of this

repubhc was furrounded by dangers; the

duration of this empire depended on his

perfonal qualities; and he could not tranf-

VMt his power to his children. Hence, during

the 136 years the BahariteMa mluks governed

Egypt, they had 2 7 kings ; a proof that their

reigns were fliort and tempeftuous. About

the" middle of the fourteenth century, the

Circaffian Mamluks dethroned the Baharites,

but preferved their form of government, and

continued in pnfiefTion of Egypt till the con-

quell of it by sultan Selim in 15 17. Sultan

Selim, having conquered Egypt, and over-

thrown the Circaflian Mamluks, wlio could

not witliftand the numerous armies and

bloody batdesoftheTurkiili emperor, caufed

their king, Thomam Bey, to be hanged at

one 01 the gates of Cairo. This barbarous

action difgufted them fo much, that they

only waited the departure of the Tmlfcs again

to take to their arms. The intoxication of

diuccefs once dilBpated, Selim perceived his

error, and, that he might profit by this im-

portant conqueil, endeavoured to gain the

good-will of the Mamluks ; in order to which

he made very little change in their form of

government. The governm.cnt is now com-

pofed of a pacha, lent from Conifantinoplc,

and 24 beys, or iangiaks, who, being at the

head of the provinces and the armies, in

reality enjoy all the power; abfolute povver

is configned over to them, the pacha remains

no longer than while he is fubfcrvient to

their deiigns; fl)ould he dare to Ipeak in

defence of his mailer's intereffs, or thofe of

the Egyptians, he becomes a ifatc criminal;

the divan allcmbles, and he is e>:pci!ed. The
native Egyptians are the Copts, thclc only are

the dcicendants of the ancient Egyptians.

Thcle people arc amongft the lii 11 who em-

braced Chrilaanity, and were permitted by_

the Arabian concpacror th_ tree exercife of

their religion ; lincc when diey have ever

had churches, prieils, biihops, and a patri-

aich, who reildes at Conlhmtinople. Nu-
merous fupcrltitious prai^ices arc mingled

with their worlhip; but they arc gentle,

Irjendly, and humane, inland trad9, luuch-^
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ing eggs, and the art of railing bees, is al-'

moft the whole of their knowledge. The
Arabs conlfitute .two-thirds of the prefent

inhabitants of Egypt, but o: different man-
ners. Some who inhabit the banks of the

Kile, are generally th ieves and pirates ; others,

governed by t heir (heiks, v/ho polTefs vari-

ous principalities in Upper Egypt, are good
people, incapable of dilguife, without falfe-

hood or knavery; haughty, but generous

and hofpitable. Another Ipecies of Arabs
are the wandering Bedouins, v/ho have no
fixed refidence. The Mo^rabians, orWef-
tern Mahometans, are, after the Copts and -

Arabs, the moft numerous inhabitants of

Egypt ; they devote themfelves, fome to

arms, and others to trade. There are but

fc\vTurks,excluiiveofJanilTaries and AlTabs;

the other inhabitants are Syrians, Greeks,

and Jews, to which may be added European
merchants; the amount of the whole about

four millions. The principal towns are Cairo,

Alexandria, Damietta, and Syene.

Ehvi, orBroad River, a river of England,
which runs into the Irilli fea below Egre-
mont in Cumberland.

Ehingoi, a town of Wurtemberg, on the

Danube. 12 m. SW. TJlm, 48 W. Augfburg.
Ehingeu a'/ii Neckar, a town of Germany,

in the county of Hohenberg, on the Neckar,
oppofite Rothenburg. 22 miles S. Stuttgart.

Ehle, a river ofGermany, which runs into

"

the Elbe, near Magdeburg.
Ehrej:herg, a citadel of tlie county ofTyrol,

on the frontiers of Swabia. 40 miles NE.
Infpruck.

Ehre-,ibreitJ}ei?i, a fortrefs of Germany, on
the Rhine, conlidered as the key of the

PJiine andMofelle, oppofite Coblentz. The
French invefled this fortrefs on the acth of
April 1797; and it furrendered January 1 7th,

1799. At the peace of Lunsvilie, in 1801,

it was reftored to the German empire.

Ehrenhurg, a town of Germany, in the

county of Hoya. 18 miles WSVV. Hoya.
Ehrenfcls, ov Ehrnfils, a lordlhip.of Ger-

many, in the principality of Neuburg, to

which it v/as ceded in the year 1567. It

gave a feat in the afiembly of the circle,

and paid 36 florins for a Roman month. It

takes its name from a fortrefs, 13 miles NW.
Ratifbon.

,

Ehre?ifriederfdorfy orIrherfJorf, a town of
Germany, in the circle of Erzgehurcf, found-

ed in the year 1407. Near it are tm mines,

formerly very rich. 3 miles W. Wolken-
flein, 10 S. Chemnitz. Long. 12. s^:' E-
L^t. 50. 35. N.

Ehrenjkck, a town of Germany, in tJie

countyofHenneberg. 3 m.NNW. Ilmcnau.^

Ehrefijleitjf a town and ancient caltlc of
Germany, in the principality of Schwartz-

burg RudoHfadt. 10 miks N W. S.ialfeld.

£l:rf<;ldd/i, ti \.Q\\n of Geiniany, in the"

11
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principality of Ileflb Darmftadt. 8 miles

W. Darmftadt.

Ehrich, {Grrji,) -A. town ofG'ermany, in

the county of Schwartzburg. 4 miles W.
Greuffen.

Ehrnau, a town oFGermanv, in thedutchy
ofStiria. 6 miles N. Knittelfeld.

Ehrnhauji'i:-, a town of the dutchy of
Stiria, at the cunfluv of the Salm and the

Muehr. 10 miles N. Marburg.
Ehrafprunt!) a town of Auftria. 8 miles

S. Laib.
Ehrood, a town ofBengal. 4 m. N.Toiee.
Eta, a river of Ruflia, which rung into the

fea of Azoph at EifKoi.

Eihel'i, or Karki, or Chalke, one of the

Prince's iflands, in the fea of Marmora.
Lofig. 28. S5- E. Lat. 40.53. N.

Eibef-xrJ.d, a town ofthe dutchy ofStiria.

36 m.iles S. Voitfberg.

Elhetifchitz, fee Eyheiifchltz.

Eihick, a town of Germany) in the bi-

fhopvic of Bamberg. 8 miles N. Bamberg,^
Eihfladt, a town of Germany, in the

•principality of Wurzburg. 3 miles W.
Koniglhofen in der Grabfeld.

Eichejihcrg, a town of Germany, in the

county of Henneberg. 6 m. NW. Schleu-
fingen.

EichenhiiH, a town of Germany, in the

eledlorate of Mentz. 3 m. S. Miltenberg.

Eickholz,.-\ town of Germany; in the prin-

cipality ofAnhalt Zerbft. 3 m.'SW. Zerbil.

Eickigt, a town of Germany, in the circle

of Ei'zgeburg. 4 miles S. Freyberg.
Eichilled, a town of Pruffia, in Natangen.

6 miles SSE. Raftenbarg.

Eichmelig, a town of Pruflia, in the circle

of Natangen. 6 miles SSE. Raftenburg.

Eicholtz, a town of Pruilia, in Natangen.
85 miles S. Brandeburg.

Eichhcrn, a town of Pruffia, in Natangen.
12 miles N. Heilfperg.

Eichhorn, or IVenverzi-, a town ofMora-
via, in the circle of Brunn. 8 miles NW.
Brunn. Long. 16. %o. E. Lat. 49. 18. N.

Eichsfeld, or Eisfeld, a princijiality of

Germany, in the circle of the Lower Rhine,

bounded by Hefie, Thuringla, Calcnberg,

and Grubenhagen, divided by mountains
into Upper and Lower; the Upper is cold

and mountainous; the Lower flat, warm,
and fertile, bearing corn, flax,. and tobacco.

The inhabitants of the Upper part are prin-

cipally engaged in manuhidiures. The whole
country belonged to the electorate of Mentz
till 1804, when it was given to the King of

Pruflia. The principal tov.ns are Heiligen-

ftadt, Duderftadt, and Stadt Worbis. The
contributions amount to 45,000 Imperial

crowns; the nobility pay 218 to each icoo,

the baiiiwics 500, the clergy loc, and the

towns of Heilig-cnftadt and JDuderiladt 183.

, EkhfisUjiz^AichJlatt,

Ekhjletteii, a town of Germany, in the
county of y/aldburg. 8 ni. V/. Wurzach.
EkhU a town of Gcrniimy, ia ihe county

of Marck. 2 miks SE. Grimkrg.
Edds, a town of Norway. 36 miles ESE.

Bergen.

Eidendorf, a town ofSwabia, in the county
of Limburg. 2 miles N. Geildorf. •

Eider, a river which rHlsfroma lake near
EoKierfhnim. in the dutchy of Hullujin; in

a great part cjf its courf; , divides the dutchy
of Slefwick from Huli-Leinj and runs into ilie

GL-rman fea, . 12 miles WSW. Lunden,
Long. 9. 7-. E. Lat. sA' 17. N.

Eid'iv/dJ, a town of Bohemia, in the
circle ot Ltitnieiitz. 1 6 m. 1:r\Y. Lcitmeritz.

Eifel, a fmall country of Germany, fltu-

ated betwe:-n ti-.e dutchy of Juliers and the
eleflojaie tf Treves'', now annexedto France.

Eigcdah, a fmall Ruilian ifidnd in the Fro-
zen fea. I^cng. 115. 14. E. Laf. 78. 25. N.

E'tghteeii-niile Creek, a river of Kentucky,
which mns mto the Ohio, Lo!i<^. 85. 52. W.
Z^/. 38.8. N.
Eigg, im^Egg-
Eiljapour, a town ofHindooflan, in Do^y-

latabad. 15 miles W. Tooliapour.
Eilenhurg, fee Eukidmrg.'
Fkimco, or Eime<:o, one of the Society

iflands, in the South Paciric Ocean, almoil:

wholly fui rounded with rucks. Captain
Cov'k, who vilited this ifl.md in the year

1777, fays, I do aot kiiow "hat there is any
difference between the produce of this ifland

and OtahLite;^but there is a very ftriking

difference m their women, that! can by no
means account for. Thoic of Eimeo are of
a low ifature, have a dark hue, and. in ge-
neral forbidding fe;itures. The general ap-
pearance ofEimeo is vtry different from that

of OtHheitc: the latter, rinng m one flcep

hilly bod\ , has little low land, except fr.me

deep valleys ; and the flat border that fur-

rounds the greateft part of it tuwards the

fea. Eimeo, on the contrary, has hifls run-

ning in diftcrent directions, that are fteep

and rugged, leaving in the interfpaces very
large valleys, and gently lifmg grounds
about their tides.. T hefe hills, though of

a rocky difpoiiiion, are in general covered
almoft to their tops with trees j but the lov.er

parts, on the fides, frequently with fern. A.t

the bottom of the harbour on tire north fide

of the iflrind, the ground riles gently to

the foot of the hiJls, which run acrofs nearly

in the middle of the ifland; but its flat bor-

der on each fide, at a very fnrall diftance

from the iea, becomes quite fteep. This
gives it a romantic caif, fuperior to anything
we faw at Otaheit . The foil about the low
land is a yel'owifli and pretty ilirf mould;
butup>rr the lower hills it is blacker and
moie clofe; and iheftone that compofes the

bilk is, v,'hcn broken, of a bluiOi colour, but
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pot very compact texture, with fome parti-

cles of glimmer interfperled. ij miles weft

from the north-weft part of Otaheite.

Eiviont, or Emnont, a river of England,

which runs into the Eden a Jitde below

Penriih in Cumberland.

Einabi, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Natoha. .•^6 miles N. Degnizlu.
' Einali Ze'maU, a mountain of Perfia, a

a little to t!:e north of Tabris.

Einatirieh, a village ofSyria, inhabited

fome years fince by Chriftians, who, from

fome offence given by the bifhop, all turned

Mahometans. 41 miles NNE. Damafcus.

Einheck, or Ehnheck, a town of Gerniany,

in the principality of Grubenhagen, on the

JImen, enclofedwith walls, anddefendedwith

redoubts, towers, &c. and containing 8.-;o

houfes. It was formerly one of the Hanfe

towns, and is novv^ the chief manufaduring

town in the whole principality. 30 miles

SSW. Hildeflieim, 48 SSW. Brunfwick.

Lo77g. 9. 49. E. Lat. sz. 44. N.
EAndhoven., fee Eyndhoven.

Eiiierjheiv!, fee Markt EinerJJiehn.

FAnkaufiut a town of Germany, in the

countyofHenneberg. 3 m.ESE. Meinungcn.

Einich, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Na-
tolia. 44 miles SW. Artaki.

Ehiigenbruck, a village ofHolland, which,

in 1799, was taken by the Britifh troops. -7

miles N. Alcmacr.

EhiJldcU a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Pilien. 8 miles W. Tcufing.

Eiiifidd, a town of PruOia, in the palati-

nate of Culm. 1 1 miles NE. Culm.

Epifidle>i., a town and abbeyofSwilferland,

in the canton of Schweitz. In 1799, this

town was taken bv the French, and from its

oppolition the abbey was levelled with the

groimd. 10 miles NE. Schweitz, co SSE.

Zurich. J^oJig. 9. 38. E. Lat. 47. 4. N.
Eh:vi!le au J'^'-^d, a town of France, in

the department of the Meurte. 12 miles E.

JS'ancv, 4 N. Luncville.

El/luzch, a river ot France, which, joined

with'lcveralotherflreamsjfallsinto the Rhine
near Worms.

E/J'cnach, a town of Germany, and ca-

pital of a princi]->ality of the fame name,

in Tluuingia, on the Ntffe; where tiie re-

prei'entatives of the ftate idiemble. It has

a college, a feminary for divinity, and an

orplian houfe. 40 m.E. Weimar, ;6 WSW.
Erfurt. Ijcrg. ic- 23. E. Eat. i;o. 49. N.

E/J?/!.Tch, a principality of German v, jn

Thuringia, fituated on the confines of Ileflc.

It is mountainous, and hardly produces corn

cncug'.i for the inhabitants. Some wine is

made, but of a very indifferent fort. It has

lome mines of copper, iron, vitriol, and

alum, with fome fdt fprings-
_

It gave ,1

vote to the Dnkc of Saxe-Weimar, in the

d:jts and aflcmblics of die circle. The tax

was 58 rixdollars and 17 kruitzers. Eifenacri

is the capital.

Eifcriberg, a tov/n of Germany, in the
county of W^aldeck. 3 miles SW. Corbach.

Eifcnhcrg, a town of Saxony, in the

marggravate of Meiffen. 8 m. N. Dreidcn.
Ei/aibcrg, a tov/n of Germany, in the

principality of Altenburg. 20 miles W.
Altenburg, 30 SW. Leiphc. Eottg. ij. 51.
E. Lat. 50. ss- ^*

EiJcnkartZi a town of the dutchy of Stiria,

enriched by iron mines difcovered in jii.

10 rtiiles N. Leoben.
Eifcujtadt, a town of Bohemia, in the

circle ofKonigingratz. 3 m. NNE. Gitfchin.

Eifttijiadt^ a town of Hungary. 8 miles

N. Edenburg, 16 S. Vienna.

Eifetijlehi., a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Prachim. 15 miles SW. Schuttenhofen.

Eifern, a town of Germany, in the bifhop-

ric of Bamberg. 5 miles SSE. Staffelftein.

Eifgam, a town of Auftria. 8 m. NNW.
BohmifchWaidhoven.

Eifgrub, a town of Moravia, in the circle

of Brunn. 28 miles S. Brunn.
Eijkoi, a town of Ruflia, in the govern-

ment of Caucafus, fituated at the mouth of
the river Eia, on the call coafl of the fea of
Azoph. 50 miles SW, Azoph. Long. ^d.

E. Lat. 46. 30. N.
Eijj, a village of France, in the depart-

ment of the Roer, late a iordlhip in the circle

of Wcftphalia. 6 m. ENE. Aix la Cbapelie..

Eijfach, fee Jldige.

Effdorfy a town of Germany, in the

bilhopric of Merfeburg. 4 m. ESE. Lutzen.

EiJ'zfcld, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Coburg, on the \Verra. 8

miles E. Hildburghauien. Long. 11. 4. E.
Lat. 50. 26. N.

Eijzlcvcn, a town of Germany, in the

county of Mansfeld, once a county of it-

felf; at this place is kept the fupervilbr's

ofhce for Snxony, with a mine off.ce, the

county confifl:ory, and the general luper-

intendancv. It is divided into two parts,

the Old and New 'I own, EiJJebsn Altjladty

and E.ijlchc7i Nuijladt. In tlie old town is

a caftle with three parifli churches, a gram-
mar-fchool, and about 700 houfes, of wliich

many are employed as brewhoulcs. This
part is populous, and the centre of trade,

being in the high road, and tfie toll brings

in at leafl 3000 rixdollars annually. Tl~.e

cxcifc belongs to Saxony; the N;.'w Town
confiils of one parifli, and about 30c houfes,

among whicli alfb there are many brew-
houfes. It was united to the Oitl Town by
Count Chrif>ian Frederick in j666, and
fliares likewifc in its trade. In this town the

celeL)ratcd Martin Luther Was bom and died.

In 1601, 1689, and 1738 Eif/ileben fuffcrcd"

greatly by fire, a miles SF. Mansfeld, ra.

VV. Hall. Long. 11. 44. E. Lat. ji. 32. N.
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Eit^nJIieim, a tt)wn of German^, in the

principality ofAichilatt. 6 m. SE.Aichftatt.

Eithon, or 2'thoti, a river of Scotland,

uhich runs into the German fea, a6 miles

K. Aberdeen.

Eitict, a town of Morocco, in the pro-

vince ot Tedla, defended witli walls, and
conuxining about 3000 inhabitants.

Eitracth ii-e Altracl:.

EiuH d Mnja, fee Am d Moiifa.

Eiso^ a town ot Porti.gai, in the province

ofBeir<i. 11 niilei N. Vii'eu.

ELi, a town of Sweden, in the province

of Sinaland. n miles N. Wexio.
Ekalluk, a town i r village of Eaft-Green-

land. Z(j//j^. 45. 5a. W. i.^?^ 61. N.
ELut^a, a river of R-uiiia, which runs into

the Frozen iea, 140 miles E. Kula.

Ekcinna, one of che fmaller Kurule iflands,

in the North Pacific Ocean. Eo?i^. 154. 29.

JE. Eat. 49. 30. N.
Ekajhov, a town of Ruflia, in the govern-

ment of Archangel. 80 mile? S. Kola.

Ekaterinburg, a town ot Rullia, and ca-

pital of a province of the fame name, m the

' government of Perm ; begun by Peter I. in

17:3. It confiits of about 450 houfes, forti-

ijed and furniilied wiih a gL;rnfon. In the

ncighbouihood are ibme mines of copper,

which y.ield about one thirtieth part gold,

and fome mines of iron. 148 m. SE. Perm,

960 ESE. Peterfburg. Long. 60. 14. E.

Lat. s(^-AS-^'
Ekatcriiighurg,'a. proviiice of Rudia, in the

government of Perm, about 360 miles long,

•and from 100 to 160 broad; the capital is ox

' the iarae name.
Ekatcrhiinjkaia, a bay of the North fca,

in Ruffian Lapland, near Kola. Long. 32.

. 24. E. Eat. 68. 50. N.
^

Ekaterinograd, a town of Rullia, in the

government of Caucafus, on the Malva. 260
miles SE. Azoph, 1080 SSE. Pecerfourg.

L Long. 43. 42. E. Eat. 44. 15. N.
Ekaterinojlav, a city of Rulfia, formed by

I

the Emprefs Catherine, and deligned for the

capital of a govei nment of the liime name.

164 miles NE. Otciiakov, 728 SSE. Peters-

burg. L'nig. iz. E. Eat. 48. 15. N.
Ekaterinojlav, a government of Ruffia,

Dounded on the v/efl by the dominions of

Turkey, on the north-welt by tiie govern-

•ment of Kiev, on the north by thegovern-

ijient of Charkov, on the eafl by the country

of the Cofacs, and on the ibuth- by the Biack

fea; divided i.no two piovinces, Ekaterino-

flavlkoi, and Taurida. This government

contains the greatell part of th.a territory

Vhich was wreitea by the la.e empreis

from the Turks, and coinpiifes New KuIIia,

the foi mer government of Az:>ph, and Crini

Tartary.

Ekaterinojlavjhoi, a province of Pvufiia, in

the government <jf Ekatcrinoflav, coiuprc-

E L A
hending v/hathas formerly been called Bud-
ziac Tartary, and tlie Ukraine, now apart
of the government of Ekattrinoflav.

^

Ehiu, or Eczaa, a town of Seniigaliir',

on a river of tlie lame name. 12 miles ESE.
Mittaw.

Ekeljhckc, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the North. 9 miles S. Dunkirk.

Ek'jnas, or Eknas, a feaport town of
Sweden, in the province or Nyland, on the

north coafl of the gulf of Finland ; the har-

bour is not good. ''50 miles SE. Abo. Long.
23. 18. E. 'Lat. 59.58. N_

Ek:'rder-, a town of Aiiatic Turkey, in Na-
tolia. :6 milesE. Ifbarteh.

EkcJio,citc\\n of Sweden, in the province

of Smaland. 60 miles NW. Calmar.

J^k-:', a tov/n of Little Bukharia. ^s mi'es

S TofunHotun.
Eki/goiv, a town of Rindooftan, in Bag-

lana. 12 miles S. Bahbelgong.

Ekdl, a town of Hindooftan, in Bahar.

^:^ miles SSW. Bahar. Long. 85.5. E. Lai^
25. 8, N.

Ekilio, a difiri^l in the weftern part of
Turkilh Armenia.

Ekin, a tovi'n of Afiatic Turkey, in th-e

government of Sivas. 15 miles N. Arabkir,

Ekki Tckki, a tov/n of Africa, in Com-
mendo. 18 miles W. Cape Coaft Calfle.

Ekiuiaziii. a town of Armenia, the refi-

dence of a patriarch. 10 miles VV. Erivan.

Ehnini, lee ndhnmn,
Ekrad, a town of Egypt. 10 miles SE.

Momflot-
Ekr, a town of Arabia Petrxa. 120 miles

S. Calaat el Moilah.

Ekfas, a town of Eg^'pt- 21 m. S. Cairo.

Ekjl'nide, a town of Aiiatic Turkey, in

Natolia, on a river of the fame name which
runs into the Mediterranean. 140 miles

SSE. Smyrna. Long. 28. 40. E- Lat. 2,0.

Elaafe, the Syrian name of the river

Orontes.

Elahach, a river of Saxony, which runs

into the Elbe, near Konigllein, iirxvni fliarg-

gravate ofMeiHen.
Elahuga, a town of RufTia, in the govern-

ment of Viatka, on the Bieiaia. 156 miles

S. Viatka.

Elahajan, a tov/n of Arabia, in the coun-

try of Y-jinen. 100 miles SE. Amanzirifdin.

FJalia, a town of Africa, in the kingdom
of I'unis, lltjatcd near the eail: coail in a

large extent of ruins on the borders of a fer-

tile plain. Befidt-s fuch ruin« as it has in

common with oti'.er places, we have here

fevera! ciftcrns widi large paved areas, built

over them, ill order to receive the rain-water,

that in the rainy feafon is to fill ard reple-

nifh them. Several conveniences of the like

nature are dilperied all over this dry coun-

try. Llalia i'ecms to be the Acohi or Aciii.!
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of the ancients. 90 miles SSE. Tunis. Long.

11.3. E. i/rtf. 35. 6. N.
Elir,>:an, a "town of Adatic Turkey, in

trie government of Diarbtkii-, on the Eu-

phrates. 15 miles 3W. Racca.

Elan^ a town of RuiTia, in the country of

the Ccf^-cs, on the Don. 68 miles SW. Kx-

chiiwiafl'Caia.

Eland., a river which runs into the Wye,

% miles S. Rhaidergowy.

Eland, a town(hip in the weft riding of

Yorklhire. In 1801, the number of inha-

bitants was 3385, of whom 923 were em-

ployed in trade and manufadturcs. 3 miles

S. Halifax.

Elaour, a town of Hindooftan, near the

COalt of Malabar. 60 miles E. Cochin.

ELirahal, or El Harahal, a town of

Spain, in the province of Seville. 20 miles

KW. Seville.

Ebfae, a town of Arabia, in the country

of Yemen. iS miles N. Chamir.

Eliitma, atownofRuffia, in the govern-

ment ofJTambov, on the Oka. i:,a miles N.

Tambov. Lon%, 41. ^^. E. Lai. s^,. a. N.

Elavajnfore, a town of Hindooftan, in

the CarnatiCv 6 milesE. Tiagar.

Elavankunii a town of Hindooftan, in My-
forc. 10 miles N. Bangalore.

Elaw, a town of Hindooftan, in Gu-

zerat. 17 miles N.Surat.

Ebv, a river ot Wales, in the county of

Glamorgan, which runs into the Tea near

Pcnniirth Point.

Elba, an iflandin the Mediterranean fea,

near the coaft ofTufcany, about 8 miles in

length, and two in breadth, known to the

Greeks by the name of Aithalia, and to the

Romans by that of Ilva, has been renowned

for its mines fr^.nn a period beyond the reach

of hiilory. Pliny gives it a circuit of 100

miles : late geographers allow ciily 60 to its

circumfevcnce. The dilFerence niigln even

be accounted for by tlie encroachments of

the fea, ar.d by tiic tumbling in of recks

which are in many places of a mouldering
' coptcxture. Being extremely mountainous,

Elba alfords but fcanty room fof cultivation,

and produces little more than fix months'

provilion of corn fot its 7000 inhabitants. It

is liiid to have been peopled from Volterra;

in very ancient times, the capital of Tui-

cany, and periiaps of all Italy. The climate

is mpch nrklcr th^yi thjit of the. adjacent

ontincnt; fir Elba produces many plants

andTniitsthfit cannot iland the Tidcan wm-

ters. 1 he f<5uth-well: part of the ifland is

the moll elevated, and confitls of lofty un-

fniitful mountains, com poled of black and

vvhitc^ granite, fulcepliblc of a fme polilh

:

the noVth-eaft and fouib-caft parts are chiv.ny

argiliaceii^w flate, and iron ftonc, with a

cjiiarry of gfey marble, and fume veins or

lcipciuir>c, an;j.iuihus is frequ-ent iiniong

fhivery rocks. Near then ortb-eaft point 13

the hill or mine of iron ore belonging to

Rio, which fupplies moft_ of the forges of

Italy. The beft magnets in Elba are found

near the lea; but to come at ftrong ones, the

ground muft be dug into; becaufe the air,

or the rays of the fun, eat out the force of

thofe that lie long expofcd to them on the

furface. The foil of Elba is very flialiow,

with few places level enough for corn: the

wineisgood, if made with care and properly

kept ; the fruit of its ftandard trees is faid

to 'be exquifiie ; orange and lemon trees

fcem to thrive very well in the Iheltered

Tallies and narrow plains near the fea. Elba

was held with Piombino by the Appiani, as

a fief of the empire, till Ciiarles"\L thought

proper to transfer it to Cofmo, the firftduke

of Florence, that he might fecure it and tiie

adjacent coaft from the infults of the Turks

and French, which the preceding feudatory

was not in a condition to repel. The cap-

tain of a veffel afiured Mr Swinburne, the

compafs was of no ufe in fleering a veffel

within four leagues of Elba, as the needle

veered about continually, with great irregu-

larity. Mr. Swinburne was himfelf witnefs

of its variation and confulion, the greater

part of a day, at the diftance of a league.

Elba contains two grand ports; Porto Fcr-

raio and Porto Longone, both defended by
fortifications and garrifons. In July 1796,

the Engliih took poftelfion of it, on being

driven from Leghorn. By the peace of

Florence, between France and Naples, the

King of Naples lurrendered this ifland and

all its ports to France. Long. 10. 26. E.

Lat. 42. 53. N.
Elbarro-xv, a town of Syria, in which is

an old ruinous caftle, and fome gooH houfes

likcwife iri a ftate of decay. 45 m.N. Hama.

Elbe, a river of Germany, which riles in

the foLuh-caft part of the. principality of

Jauer, in Silefia, takes a fouthevly courfe

througii part of Bohemia, pairing by Arnau,

Koninghoff, Konigingratz, &c.to Pardubitz;

where turning towards the Sveft and north-

weft, it palTes by Nimburg, Koftelet?:, Mcl-

nik, Raudnitz, Leitmeritz, Tetfchen, Sec.

after which it enters Saxonv, pafTes by Ko-

nigftein,Pirnau, Drcfden, Meiffen, Belgeni,

Torgau, Wittenberg, Cofwick, Delfau, Bar-

bv, "Magdeburg, Tangermunde, Smdau,

Domitfch, Boitzenburg, Laucnburg, Ham-
burg, Giuckftadt, &c. and runs into the

German fea about Long. 8.E. L^jf. .i;4-,vN.

Elh<; a river of Gerhiany, which runs into

the Eder, 1 miles SSE.' Fritzlar, in th

county of Waldcck.
F.lbr, or Elpcy a river ri the dutdiy >

Cleves, which runs into the Rhine, oprc-

fitc Orfoy.

Elhrdoui, a town of Arabia, in Yemen, n,

milts S. Abur Ariich.
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Elhena, a town of the dutchy of Saxony,

on an ilknd in the Elbe. 4 miles SW.
Gommern.

Elbenitz, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Prachifn. 7 miles E. Prachim.
Elberfon,Ato\\n oftheftate of Georgia,

on the Ogeechee. 48 miles S. Auguila.

Long. 83. 4. W. Lat. 32. 30. N.
Elbfrvelt, or Elvcr-oelt, ;i town of Ger-

many, in the dutchy of Berg, onthe Wipper.
18 miles E. DufTeldorf, 20 NE. Cologne.

Xor,g. 7. 8. E. Lat. 51. 12. N.
» Elbeuf, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Lower Seine, onthe Seine. 10
miles S. Rouen.

Eibhig, ox Elhlang, a feaport town of
Pruflia, Tituated on a river of the fame name,
near the Frifch Halfe, built in the year 1239

;

ieven years after its foundation it enjoyed
the privilege of coining money, and was
till very lately Anfeatic. In 1454, the inha-

bitants revolted from the Teutonic kniglits,

a.nd put themfelves under the protedtion of
Poland ; and in 1626, 1656, they voluntarily

furrendered themfelves to the Sv.cdes. In

1658, Elbing was mortgaged to Frederick

Wniiam cle\.9:or of Brandenburg ; and in

1698, it was feized with its territory by the

elector's fon, but given up to Poland in 1 700.

Three years after it was taken by theSwedes;
and in 17 10, the Ruffians took it by iform

;

it was at lali compelled to fubmit toPruffia.

It contains theNeuftadt and Altftadt, which
are feparated by a wall and moat. The
ftore-houfes are chiefly in the fuburbs, which
the river divides from the Altlladt. The
houfes are lofty, and the Ifreets narrow.
The Roman Catholics make ufe ofthe largeft

church, the Lutherans have eight others,

theCalviniils have places of worlhip, and
other feds are tolerated. 30 m. SE.Dant-
zic. Lo?ig. 19. 15. E. Lat. 54. 8. N.

Elbingercdat a town of Germany, in the

principality of Wernigerode. In the year

1744, Marfhal Belleifle and his brother were
arrefted here with their retinue by thehaihfF

of the place, as they were travelling without
paffports. 6 milcs-SS. Goflar.

-• Elbtiga, a river of Ruffia, which runs into

• the Kagaiinlk, 10 miles E.Azoph.
; Elbur, a mountain of Perlia, which forms
-the northern boundary of the province of
•-Schirviio.

. Eiburg, a town of Holland, in the depart-

ment of Guelderland^ fituatedon the eaftern
• coall of the Zuydcr fea, formerly one of the
Hanfe tov^^ns. In 1672, it was taken by the

•French. 34 miles NNE. Utrecht. I^ong.
'

.43 E. Lat..$z. 30. N.,
" Elburz^ a mountain of Perfia, in the prc-
< vince of Irack, north of Guerden.

Elcbe, a town of Spain, in the province of
V; iencia, fituated in a foreil: of palms and
olive trees j the environs produce a jjreitt
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quantity ofwine, and feed a number of cat«

tic; the water is fait, and not good; that
which the inhabitants drink is brouglit from
a diftance. Several magnificent remains of
its ancient fplendour make it fuppofcd to be
the ancient llici. Near this town is a large
plantation of palm trees, or dates. The
trees are old and lofty, and are faid to exceed
200,000 in number ; when the branches
become (juite white, they are cut off and
fent by (hip-loads from Alicant to Genoa,
and other parts of Italy, for the grand procef-
fions of the devout on Palm Sunday. 8
miles SW. Alicant. Lo?}g. c. 45. W. Laf.
30. 16. N.

Eick', a town of Spain, in New Caflile.

27 miles SE. Alcr^raz.

Elcl:i!ige!i, an abbey of Germany, in the
circle of Swabia, the iibbot of which v/as a
prince;, he paid 50 florins for a Roman
month, and was taxed 162 rix dollars and
29 kruit'zcrs to the Imperial chamber; its

territory includes about iifU;en villages near
Ulm. In 1802, it was given to the Elector
of Bavaria.

Elda, a town of Spain, in the province of
Valencia. 20 milesWNW. Alicant.

Eldagsen, or E!dagshatue?i, a town of
Germany,' "in the principality of Calenberg. .

16 miles ENE. Hameln.
Elde, a river 01 Germany, which rifesfi-onj

the Plauer fea in the dutchy of Mecklen-
burg, pafles by Parcliim, &c. and runs into

the Elb: near Domitz.
Eleanor's Cov.'i a hp.rbour in the eafl fide

of Beering's Bay, on the weft coafI of Ame-
rica. Long. 230. 51. E. Lat. 59. 44. N.

Eldenonj}, a tovvn -of Germany, in the
dutchy of PoHifrania. 3 m. E. Griefswald.

Eldlttika, a fortrefs of Ruffia, in the go-
vernment of Upha, on the river Upha. 50
niiles "N. Upha.

Eldyurty, a town of Hindooffan, in Ccl-
conda. 37 miles V/. Warangole,

E,!dpach, a t«v/n of Auflria. 6 m, S. IpS.

Elcnt,- a towa of Aultria. 6 milesNN Vv'.

Bragg. '

EUph.Tit Mountalny a mountain on the

fouth-eaft coafl of the ifland of Ceylon. 74
miks SE. Candy.

Elepha?Jtu, a fmall ifland in the Indian fea,

near the coafl: of Hindooltan, inhabited by
about rcQ poor Indian families, with a cele-

brated Indian temple. The proper name is

Ga!i Pouri, but the Europeans call it Ele-

phanta, from thefcatne ofanelephant formed
of black fr.:nic, which ftands in the open
plain near t'ie fhore. 6 miles from Bombay.

Elephant's River, a river ofAfrica, which,

rifcfs in the country of the Hottentots, and
runoiiato the Atlantic, Z/<?/. 31. 8.

Elsppantcna, or El Sag^ s Imali ifland on
the Nile, oppoi'ite the Syene ; Nordcn fays,

its ibuthern pat"t is mountainous andcovered
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•xvith reins, which are how'e^'er f?;r the moft
part buried under ground; iMnongft ethers,

there is an. ancient edifice- faid to be a

temple of theferpent Cnuphis; but, from its

appearance, Norden thinks it was rather a

i't'pulchnil monument than a temple. It has

an encloliue forming all around a kind of

floyftcr, fupported by columns. At the

four' corners it has a folid wall, and in its

breadth, only a fingle column in the middle.

This enclofure contains a grand apartment,

which has tvo large gates; and ahiK-ft all the

infide is filkd wiih iioncs and earth. The
walls, covered with hieroglyphics, are be-

daubed withdiit, and blackened with fmoak.
The Ien(^_th of the building in the infide, is

about So Danifliteetjtmd i*,s breadthabcut 20.

All this edifice is covered with hieroglyphics,

and apparently of d;e molt ancient fort
;

there is very near it, a kind of pedeftal

made of great blocks of white iloncj loaded

\v;th Greek infcnpiions.

Eh'rji, a town of Aliatic Turkey, in Di-
arbekir. 75 miles S. Kirkifich.

El.sckei'!, a tovvn ofR.uffi;i, in the govern-

ment of Tobo'fk, on the Tchulim. 84 miles

ENE. Tomlk.
Elcuthera, or Jilahaf.er If.aiui, one of the

Bahama iflands ; the cljmiite is healthy, and

the foil is fertile. It has a fort and fmall gar-

rifon. In Pof)nie's map, it is called Octhera.

hong. 76. 31. W. i.at. 25. 14 N.
Elcroi a river of France, which runs into

the Tanarc^, near Cani.
EL'fvir, a town of liindooftan, in t!ie circar

of Guntoor. 25 nwlcs E.^'E. Guntoor.

EJctur, a town of llindooftan, in thecircar

of Guntoor. 54 miles W. Maiulipatam.

Eh-voncah, a town of liindooflan, in My-
forc. JO miles NNE. Bangalore.

EJfdiil, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Dalecarlia. 65 niilcs NNW. Falun.

Elfeld, a town of Geiniany, in the bi-

fhopric of Wurzbr.rg. 7 miles S.Wuizburg.
EtJ'roj, a town of Sweden, in tlie province

of Haijadalen. 78 miles W. SuucUwall.

E.lftiisj, a mountain of Arabia, in the pro-

vince of Yemen, la miles NE. Abu-.iriJch.

Elf-'IJ-, or Ellvil, a town of Germany, in

the circle of the Lower Rhine. 34 miles

KVV. Mentz.
Elfshorz, Caw!:', or C/rf E!fj!>-.rg, atcwn

of 4iwedcn, in the p;ovin.-:e of Welt Goth-
land, with a ftiong cdlle near tlie fea. In

IJ63, it was burned, and tlic callle taken by
the Danes; but rcfiorcd to ilio Swedes. In

irSiij the Danes became m.illers of it again;

but two y ears iiftcr it was returiied to the

Swedes. 4 piile.'^ SvV. Co;h:.nburg.

lUfsborg; (AV-f,) a fortrelsof Sweden, in

VVeft Gothland, bui't in 1646, on an illand

at the moi'.tli of the Moidal. 4 milts W.
C6;!icnburg,

i-i^^t a rivet which rifes three miles north
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from Tenna Macor in Portugal, and runs

into the Tagus between Alcantara and Rof-
marilhal, feparating the countries of Spain
and Portugal during its whole courie of
about 30 miles.

Elgandd, a town of Hindooftan, in Col-
conda. 25 miles E. Indelovoy.

Elgattar, a town of Algiers, 37 miles

S. Bona.
Elgcnd, a towT. of Arabia, in the country

of Kadramaut. 60 miles W. Hadramaut.
Elgg, a town and lordfnip of Swilferland,

in the canton of Zuiich. ac m.KE. Zurich.
Elgiekamn, a town ofMorocco. 6 miles

from Mount Atlas.

Elghiirajfi, a town of Egypt, on the left

bank of the Nile. 4 miles S. Gizeh.
Elghulf, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Smaland. 25 miles E. Wexio.
Elghit a town of Scotland, capital of

the county of Elgin or Murray, near the

Loffie; formerly the fee of a bifliop. It is

a royal burgh, and united with Inverury,

Cullen, Bamff, and Klntoie, fends one mem-
ber to parliament. There are vet fome ruins

of the cathedral, which gi\ e evidence of its

ancient magnificence: the lead was taken off

to pay the troops in 1567. In 1339, the

town and church were burned by the Earl

of Euchan, called, for his impiety, the Wolf
of Badenoch. In i8ci, the nuntber of in-

habitants was 4345, of Vi'hoin 1675 were
en .ployed in trade and manufa<5lures. 36
niilcs E.Invernefs, 169 N. Edinbuigh. Lorn.
3. 14. W. Z.r/. 57. 58.N.

Elgin, a county of Scotland, fee Marray,

\

Elglsy a town of Egypt. 6 miles S. Abjj

Gir5.c.

Elgyah, afivialliflandin thellcd fea, nea

the coa'l of Arabia. Lat. 16. 8. N.
E/goyhar, a town of Spam, in Guipufcog

13 miles WSW. Gt. Sebaihian.

Eli'.hid, a town of Nubia. 120 m. WS"Wl
Syene.

Elhdin, or Elcram, a town of Englanc
in the county of Kent. 10 miles S. Caniet

bury, 67 ESE. London.
Elha?nvio., fee HiVnn:a.

E'.hvit, a town of France, in the deparij

nient of the Finiflene. 7 nfi'es E. Quimper
Eiiub, a town of Africa, in Sennaar. jj

miles NNE. Chandi.
El:c, a feaport town of Scot'and, in the'

eountv of Fife, on the north lidc oi the Forth,

formeiiy a royal burgh, but disfranchifed

from its inability to mairilain its reprcfenca-

tivcs. The haibour is good, peilectly idfct

and eafy of acccls. In iSci, the populalioo

was 730. 5 miles SW. Anflruther.

Eli-.-nefs, a cape of Scotland, on the coafl

of Fife, attlie entrance into the frith of FortJi.

49. \V. /.,//. -6. JO. N.
Eiicsdu, a town of Fcilia, in tlie pro-

vince ofGliilnn. 2)0 niiks N. L'-TJi-croxi.
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Ei'nm, a town of Sweden, in Tavaftl;indk

67 miles ESE. Tavailhus.

EUino, a mountain of European Turkey,

in the fouth-eaft part of Livadia. 7 miles

NW. Cape Colonna.

El Joube, a fortrefs of Africa, in the wefl-

ern province ofAlgiers. 4om.W.Tremecen.
EUngka^isen, a town of Germany, in the

county ofIlenneberg. 2 miles E. Menungen.
Elins, a town of Poland, in the palatinate

ofBraclavv^ 26 miles NE. Braclaw.

Eljohde, a town ofArabia, in the country

of Yemen. 28 miles S. Abu-Arifch.

Eiischau, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Prachim. 7 miles N. Schuttenhofen.

EllfavetpraJ, a town of Ruilia, in the go-

vernment of Ekaterinoflav, on the Ingul.

108 miles W. Ekaterinoflav.

Elizabeth., a town of the ftate of Pennfyl-

.vania. 15 miles ESE. Harrifburg.

Elizabeth, a town of the flate of Jerfey,

^vith two churches, one for Epiibopalians,

the other for Prefbyterians. This is one of
the oideft towns in the fir^tte, having been
purchafed of the Indians in 1664, and fet-

tled foon after. 58 miles NNE. Philadel-

.phia. Long. 74. 12. W. Lat. 40. 38. N.
Elizabeth's Bay, a bay on the coafl of

.Patagonia, in the ilraits of Magellan, north-

weft of PafTiige Point. At the entrance of
this bay there are two fmall reefs, which
appear above water; the mofl dangerous
lies off the eafl point of the bay, but this

may eafily be avoided by keeping at the

diflance of about two cables' length from
the point. There is good landing all lound
the bay ; but it is much expofed to the wefl-

.erly winds. The beft place for anchoring

is Paflkge Point, at half a mile diftance,

bearing fouth-eafi:, and th6 river bearing

north-eaftbyeaft,dift.antthree cables' length;

in this fituation a bank or llioal, which may
be known by the weeds, bears wcff-north-

v/eff, diilant a cable's length: the ground
is coarfe fand, with Ihells. Sufficient wood
is to be procured here for the ufe of fhips,

and there is good watering at a fmall river.

A little celery and a fev/ cranberries are to

be had, but neither fifh nor fowl. Long. 73.

.44. W. luat. 53. 43. S.
_

Elizabeth Ijland, an ifland in the ftraits

of Magellan, fituated north-ncrth-eafl, and
fouth-ibuth-v/eff within the wefl point of the

lecond gut on the Patagonian fide. Monf.
.Bougainville fays, " Its coafls are high and
iteep, except at the fouth-wefb and Ibuth-

,eafl points, where the fhore is low; how-
ever one may land in every part of it, as

there is always a fmall flip of flat land under

the high perpendicular fliores. The foil of
the ifle is good, but it is very dry : no other

water was found, than thatota little pool in

the Ibuth-wcll part of the ille, but it was very

"irackilh. Several dried marihcs we-re like-

:
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wife feen, where the earth is in forae places
covered with a thin cruft of fair. There
were fome buflards, but in fmall numbers,
and very fliy," It appears that the favages
come upon this ifland ; Monf. Bougainville
found a dead dog, fome marks of fire-olaces,
and the remnant of fliells, the fiili of'which
had been fealled upon. There is no wood
on it, and a fmall fort of heath is the only
thing that may be ufed as fuel. LoTig. 71.
45- W. I^at. 52. 50. N.

Elizabeth's Ijl-jid, fmall iflands near the
coafk of America, between Martha's Vine-
yard and the continent. Long. 70. 45. W.
Lat.ji. 25. N.

Elizabeth City, a county of Virginia.
Elizabeth River, a river of Iv'orth-Caro-

lina, which runs into the Neufe, Long. -jS.

18.W. i:.7A^3.56. N.
ElizabeUr Riier, a river of Virginia,

which runs into James river. Long. 76. 26.
V/. Lat. 37. N.

Elizabeth Cajlle, a fortrefs of the ifland of
Jerfey, fituated to the fouth-wefl of the
town of St. Kelier, built in the year 1581.

Elk River, a river of North-Anrierica,
which runs into the Kanhawa, in the ftate
of Virginia, Z,^;?^. 81. 48. W. Lat. 38. 9. N.
Elk River, a river of Georgia, which

runs into the Tennafee, Long. 87. 25. W.
Lat. 34. 40. N.

Elk River, a river ofAmerica, which runs
into the MiftilTippi, Long. 92. 6. W. Lai.
43-42. N.

Elk, (Big,) a river of Maryland, which
runs into the Cheiapeak, Long. 76. 8. W.
Lat. 39. 30. N.

Elk, fLick,J a town of Pennfylvania, on
a branch of the Allegany, I^ong. 78. 20.
VV. Lat. j^i. 34,. N.

Elkallaba, a fortrefs of Egypt. 4 miles
SSE. Cairo.

Elkarrie, a town of Arabia, in the country
of Yemen. 24 miles NE. Abu Ariilh.

Elkaffaren,-3. town of Arabia, in, the coun-
try of Yemen. 8 miles E. Charnir.

Elkas Daghi, a mountain of Natolia. iS
miles S.Caftamena.

Elkatta, a town of Egypt. 14 miles S,

Cairo.

Elkhail, fee Hebron.
Elkhorn, a river of America, which runs

into the Kentucky, Long. 85. 10. W. Lat.
38. 10. N.
Elkoddam, a village of Syria. The word

means thefootjlep ; and it was lb called, they
fay, from the refemblance of the foodlep of
Mahomet in the mofque. This is the p]:ice

to which, according to account, the prophet
came; jind feeing the delightful lituation of
Daniafcus, lie immediately returned, leaving
the print ot his fooL, laying there was but
one paradii'e for man. 2 miles S. Damafcus.

ElktoUi a town of Maryland, fituated oo
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the Big Elk, near the head of Chefapcak
hay, well {ituated for trade, betw. .^n Balti-

more and Philadelphia. 37 niiiLS SW. Phi-

ladelphia. La.'g.ys. s6.\V. jL«^. 39. 4o.N.-

Elktivar, a river of Ruflia, which runs into

the Tobol, Long- 63. 14- E. Xi?/. 52.55. N.
EUanmite, a town of Africa, on the eaft

ccnrt of Tunis. 30 miles N. Gabs.

Eiliir, a town of Germany, in the prin-

C'palitv of Naffau Dillenburg. \z miles

SSE. Dillenburg.

EHaya de Doiiiinor, a villacje of Spain, in

the province of Gi^icia, on the coafb of the

A'dnntic; where the Englifh made an unfuc-

cefsful attempt, under Sir James Pulteney,

in 1800, near Ferrol.

Elledat, a town of Ceylon. 12 miles S.

Candv. Long. 8c. 40. E. Lat. 7. 25. N.
Elh-ford, fee Fdkenjleiv..

ElL'hohn, afeaport town of Sweden, on

the I'outh coaft of the province of Blekingeh,

on the Baltic. 8 miles W. Carlibrona.

Ellcf!, a river of England, which runs into

thclrifn fca at ^.irvport in Cumberland.
Ellenh'gcn, a tov/n of Germany, in the

county of Eregentz. 17 m. SSE. Bregentz.

Ellen, a town of France, in tlie depart-

ment of the Roer. 4 miles SSE. Juliers.

Ellcriagur, a tov.'n of Bengal. 30 miles

N. Piiiamow.

Ellenborcjigh, a village of England, in the

county of Cumberland, fuppofed from the

great number of antiquities found there to

have been a Roman ilation. 6 miles N.
CocVcrmou.'h.

El/erback, a river of France, which runs

into the Molelle, 10 miles above Beilftein,

in the department of the Rhine and Mofelle.

Ellciburcl:, a fmall ifland ot Pi uilia, in the

mouth of the Nogat, oppofite Elbing.

Etdrcna, A \.o^\-n of Mexico, in the pro-
- vincr of Zaciitecas. 25 m. W. Zacatecas.

ElLrena, Ice Llerena.

'Eliff?fitrey a town of Englarrd, in the

county ot Salop, near a lake famous for iifli;

vitli a weekly market on Tueiday. In

1 801, the number of inhabitants was S!^53'

j6 r.ilcsN. Shrcwfoury, 176 NW.London.
Lo::g. 2. 56. W. Lai. 52. 57. N.

Ellfcld, a town of Germany, in the Vogt-
land. 2 miles S, Aueibach.

Eliichp'our, a city of Ilindooftan, and ca-

pital of a circar of the fame name, in the

country of Bcrar, liibjedf to the Nizam. It

was formerly tlie capital of B rar. 144 miles

KE. Aurungabad. Long. 78. 5. E. Lat.
ai. 12. N.

EUichpotir, a circar of Ilindooflan, in the

country of Berar, bounded on the north by
Candcifli and Coondwanah,on the north-eart

by Goondwanah, on the Ibuth an4 fouth-

eaft by Mahur, and on tlie welt by Aurun-
j'abad; about 120 miles north-eaif to fouth-

wtfi, and ucarly as nmch from noiUi-weit

to fbuth-eaft. Befides the chief city Ellich-

pour, it contains fomc other large tov/ns,

and many of a fmaller fize. It is watered
by feveral flream?,. which run into the Go-
davery and into the Taptee.

.

Elling, alakeof Prulfia, in Ermeland. 6
miles S. Allenllein.

. Ellingeny fee Oellingen.

Ellinghaufcn, a tovvn of Germany, in the
principality of Wurzburg. 4 miles SW.
Kiflingen.

Elliot's IJland, a fraall ifiand in the gulf
of Florida, near, the ccait of Eaft-Florida.

Long. 8. 25. W. Lat. 25. 32. N.
Ellis'J Jjland, a fmall ifland in the Florida

Stream, at the entranceof theguifof-Mexico.
Long. 81. 10. W. Lat. 24. 50. N.

Ello?na7neiv, a town of Hlndooftan, in

Bednore. 24 miles N. Sacrapatani.

Ellore, one of the northern circars ofHin-
dooftan, fituatcd to the north-eail of Conda-
pilly, on the north-wcil of the bay ofBengal.

Ellore, a town of Hindooitan, and capital

of a circar of the fame name. 32 miles N.
Maililipatam. Lcng. 81. 11. E. Lat. 16.

43. N.
_

* Elm, a town of Sv/ifTerland, in the can-

ton of Glaris. 6 miles S. Ghnis.

Ehna, a river of RufTia, which runs into

the Petchora, at Elma.
Ehna, a town of RufTia, in the govern-

ment of Archangel, at the ccmifux of the

Elmaand thePetchcra. jizm.E.Archangcl.
Ehnahad, a town of Arabi;i, in the coun-

try of Yemen. 8 miles NNW. Zebid.

Ehna?ichilly,-i\. town ofKindooftan, in the

circar of Cicaccle. 8 m. SSW. CofTmicotta.

Elinehoda, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Smaland. io miles S. Wexio.
Ehnedca, fee Medea.
Elmedina, or Ahucdina, a town of Mo-

rocco, -on the edge of Mount Atlas.

Ehnedina, a town of Morocco, near t'^.;

fea-coafl.

E/medingen, a. town of Germany, in the

dutchy ofBaden. 8 miles E.Durlach.
Elniedcfe, a town ofEgypt. la miles N.

Syene.

Ehieley, or Einlcy, a fmall ifland of En;:;-

land, in the mouth of the river Thamo,
fcparated from the Ibuth fide ot the ifland

of Shcpey by a narrow ftream, branching

off from the Swale, called the Drag; about

three miles long, and two broad. There is

a ferry from the main land of the county. It

contains about 2700 acres ot land, ot which
2f)Oo are falt-marilies. It conflitutes a pa-

riih, and has a church.

E^vien, t)r ylH Salz, a town of Germany,
in the principality of Magdeburg. 10 miles

SE. Magdeburg.
FJincnait, fee Ilnienau.

Ehvejhorn, a town of the dutchy of Hol-

ftcin. 18 miles NW. Hamburg.
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F.hnefataira, or Mc'ka7}!,7i town of Syria.

<!lo miles NW. Ana, 80SSE. Kerkiiich,

Ehiiham, {North,) a village of England,

in the county oF Norfolk. It was once the

fee of a bilhop of the Eail Angles, founded

about the year 673; in the year 870, united

with Dunwich, and removed to Thetford.

The bifhops had a caftle here. About half

am'le from the town many urns have been

difcovered, Roman coins, a filverCeal, ring,

&c.; Ibme ruins of the caftle yet remain, and

the iite of the cathedral is vihble. In 1801,

the number of inhabitants was 836. 5 miles

E. Dereham, to6 NNE. London
El'iiina, or l,a Mifu, or Oddena, a town

of Africa, on the gold coaft, (ituatcd in a

low liat peninfula, near the two fnts St.

George d'Elmina and Conradiburg. The
natives of Ehr.ina are well limbed, clean

made, and robuft, of a warlike diipoGtion,

b«t more civilized and polifhed than other

negroes, on account of their familiar ac-

quaintance with the Europeans. Their ufual

occupations are filliing, trading, and making
palm wine and oii. They come to market
with their lifh about mid-day, paying tliC

Dutch a fifth by way of cuftom.s. 'I'heir

commerce extends along the coaft even to

Whidah. They have great addrefs in adul-

terating the precious metals, and pretend

that they acquired the art from the Portu-

guefe; if fo, tliey greatly excel their in-

tirudors. In Elmina, are a great number
of neat artifans, who work in metals in a

manner little inferior to the beft European
mechanics : they caft and carve in gold

and filver; they make buttons, plain or fili-

gree rings, chains, fword hilts, and other

ornaments; nor are they ignorant of the

method of cutting, grinding, and poliihing

cryilal and glafs, and of giving it all ihapes

and forms. In the tovv-n are about two hun-
dred houfes, and hardly any bat has its me-
chanics. The town is divided into three

dii1:rii5ts, each having its peculiar rights, and

,

governed by a chief, whom the negroes call

bralio. Under them the braffos have cabo-

jceroes,' and certain inferior officers, the mi-

jnifters of juftice in ordinary cafes. The
three chiefs, with their councils, form the

[regency and legiflative part of this fmall

Irepublic. They maintained their liberty un-

vderthe Portuguefe, and afterwards under the

|Dutch; but no fooner had the latter begun
\.o limit their privileges, to retrench their

'rights, and to mix in their government, than

that fpirit, which was the foul of their cou-

rage, vanifhed, and they becam.e timid,

:aut!ous, and daftardly, like flaves, fearful

af dilbbeying the nod of an imperious maf-
,cr. The citadel of Elmina, ftanding in

he centre of the gold coafl, is extremely
^ommodiouHy fituated for the purpofes of

.TU'Je, and the proteiSion and lecurity of

i Vol. II. f
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the trader. Its fituation is upon a rock,
hounded on one fide by the ocean, and alio

drfended by ftiong baftions. The whole
building is fquare, fjrrounded by a high
ftone wall, cannon proof. As the Company
have fpared no expence in beautifying and
fortifying this fettlement, it is beyond con..

tradiction one of the moil: complete on the .

coaft. Long. 2. 30. W. Lat. 5. 10. N.
Elivifn, or Oni el Mijk, an ifland in the

Red fea, near the coaft of Arabia. l.aL
2Z. 26. N.
Ebafcr Point, a cape on the north coafl

of the Ide of Wight. Lotig. 1.14. W.Lat,
SO. 43- N.

Ebnjhaiifcn, or ElmJJ^ofen, a town of Ger-
many, in the county of Erbach. 12 miles
WNW. Erbach.

Elnhogen, a town of Bohemia, and capital

of a circle or diftri(5f, within ihe circle of
Saatz, called the Circle ofEluhogen, or Lo-
ket ; fituated on a rock, furrounded with
n-'ountains, near the Egra. 62 miles W.
Prague, 32 SW. Saatz. Long, 12. 45. E.
Lat. 50. 10. N.

Elns, a town of France, in the department
of the .Eaftern Pyrenees, formerly the fee

ofabifhop, faffragan oFNarbonne. It fuf-

feredrauch in the civil v/ars, in the 15th cen
tury. 7 miles SSE. Perpignan.

Elm, a river of England, which runs into

the Irifh fea, 4 miles N. Workington. .^

El-Net-Tesgiar, (/. e. the Place of Mer-
chants,) a town and fortrefs of Paleftine,

in which a fair or ma,rt is held every Mon-
day, for the iale of cloth, cattle, and pro-

vifions, not inferior to the richeft markets
of Europe. This town is the rendezvous
of the caravans which go to Grand Cairo;

and the Pacha of Damalcus flops here with
his court when he makes his annual vifit to

Jerufalem. In the neighbourhood is a place

called Siub-Jufef, or Jofeph's Well, which
the inhabitants confider as the pit into which
Joli:ph was put by his brethren.

Elnia, a town of Ruflia, in the govern-

ment of Smolenflc. 32 m. ESE. Smolenfk.

Long. 2>1>' 19- E. Lat. 54. 25. N.
Elora, a town of Hindoottan, in the

country of Aurungabad ; celebrated for its

pagodas, cut out of the natural rock, ij

miles N. Aurungabad.^

Eloreyjion, a town of Hindooflan, in Bed-
nore. 24 miles N. Sacrapatam.

Eloria, or Helleria, a town of Spain, in

Bifcay. 25 miles E. Bilbao.

Elotz, a town of RufTia, in the govern-

ment of Orlov. 112 m. ENE. Orel. Long.

39. 14. E. Lat. s2i' 23. N.
Eloua, fee Ekvay.
Elovka, a town of RuHia, in the govern

;

ment of Tobolilc. 1 6 miles WNW. Tomflc.

Eloyes, a town of France, in the depart.

ment of th^ Yofgcs. 7 miles SE. EpinaJ.
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EIpe, fee Elbe.

Elph'in, a town of Ireland, in the county

of Ro'fcommon; the fee of a Lifhopj fald tb

have been founded by St. Patrick, in the

fifth cental y-, the cathedral is the parifli

church, neither large nor elegant: the bi-

fliop's palace is near the town. 8 miles N.

Bovle, i6 N. Rofcommon.
Elp'fon, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the

province of Diarbekir, on the Euphrates. %

miles NVV. Kerkifieh.

Elrkh, a town of Germany, in the county

of Klettcnburgj formerly the capital of the

country. Here are fome confiderable manu-

faclures. 6 miles NW. Nordhaufcn. Long.

10. 40. E.Liit. 51. ^y. N.
Els, a town of Moravia, in the circle of

Erunn. .n miles W. Olmutz, 24 NNW.
Brunn, Lous, i*^- i4- E. Lat.A<). 3^- N-

Els, a river of Germany, in the county

of Oldenburg, which runs into the Wefer,

20 miles below Bremen.

Elfa, a river of Etruria, which runs into

the Arno, i mile W. Empoli.

Elfa, Ice Ailfa.

Elfahaca, arivcr of America, which runs

in^o lake Erie, Long. 81. 28. W. Lat. 41.

48. N.
El Sag, fee Elphanttna.

E^f.tfs, a river of the palatinate, v/hich

fifes near Eppingen, and runs into the Nec-

kar, at Neckar Gemund.
Elfan, a tov;n of Swifleriand, in the can-

ton of Zurich. 18 miles NE. Zuricli.

Eljlack, a town of Germany, in the

bjflinpric of Wurzburg. 5 miles KNE. Bif-

choffsheim.

Elfi', a river of Germany, which runs

iino'th.e J>ahn, at Limburg.

Eljl; a river of Silclia, which runs into

the Oder, near Odeiberg.

El/e, a river of rruflia, which runs into

the Draufcn lake, 5 m. W. Marienfeldt.

El/en, a town of Germany, in thcbifliop-

ric of Paderboin. a m. WNW. Paderborn.

Elftnanv, a town of Pruilia, in the pala-

tinate of Cuim. IT, miles ENE. Thorn.

EJfcnclorf, a town of Germany, in the

biduipric lif Bamberg. 3 m. E. SchliiUclfeld.

Elfoii'fs, a c-ipc on the fouth coall of

fi.nula, one of the Orkneys. Long. z. a8.

W. Ear. 59- S--^-
,

Ehlhth, a tov.n of Germany, m the

county of OldePibui-gi at the conllux of the

Iluntcandthe Wefer, whofetoll, amounting

to 30,000 rixdoilars .a year, was fupprefTed

in 180C. 17 miles NE. Oldenburg.

El/'gau, a part of the biihcpric of Bale,

v/hich lies between the mountains and the

I,arg, comprehending the town and baili-

wic of Porentrui, and twenty parilhes.

Eljhiburg, fee Heljingborg.

Ellhtore, fee Hcljingocr.

EJljiuibben, a Icaport town of Sweden, in
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Sudermania, on the coaft of the Baltic. 32
miles ENE. Nikioping.

Eljier, a town ofGermany, in Thuringia.

6 miles E. Wittenberg.

ElJler, a river of Germany, which pafTcs

by Adorf, Oell'nitz, Plauen, Zeitz, Pegau,
Leipfic, (Xc. and joins the Sala, about j miles

^

from .Hallo.
:

Eljlery a town of Germany, in the Vogt-
land, on a river of the fame uame. 10 m.
S. Oelfnitz.

_
ElJlcr, (Sch'-.varfz,) or Black Eljler, a

river of Saxony, which rifes about ten miles

eaft from Stolpenin, in the marggravate of ;

McifTen, and runs into the Elbe, 6 miles E. ]

Wittenberg. .

\

Eljltrberg, a town of Germany, in the ^

Vogtland, on theElfter. ij iTj. SW. Zwic-
kau, 7 N. Plauen. Long. 10. 9. E. Lai.

50. 31- N.
Eljlernierda, a town of Saxony, on the

Schwartz Ellter, in the marggravate of
MeilTen. 17 miles N. Meillen, 26 NNW.
Drefden. Long. 13. 28. 'L.L.at. ji. 25. N.

Eljha, or ElJlcr, or Hatjlro'iv, a town of

Upper Lufatia, at the fource of the Schwartz
Elfter. II miles W. Budilfen. Long. 14.

8. E.X^/. 51.12. N.
Elfen, a town of Germany, in the dutchv

of Cleves, with 'a rich abbey, the'revenuiJ

oi which were, in 180a, given to the Kinj
of PruOia. 5 miles N. Clevos.

EAtcrlehi, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Erzgeburg. 14 miL: S. Chemnitz. '

Long. 12.47. E* Lat. SI. 31. N.
EJthani, a. town ofEngland, in the county

of Kent. It is a place of confiderable po-

pulation, where the kings of England, at a

very early period, had a palace. In the year

1270, Henry III. kept his Chriltmas here,

Edward II. rclided much here; and in 13 15,

his queen was brought to bed of a fon,

called John of Eltham. In 1329, and 1375,
a parliament was held here by Edward III.

In 1364, John, the king of France, was
magniiicently entertained here. Richard II.

kept Chriltmas hcrein'1384, 1385, and 138^;

and in the laif-mentioned year, entertaiiud

Leo king of Armenia. Henry IV. was often

here, and died in the palace: it continued

to be nuxh frequented by the fucc-:eding

monarehs, till the reign of Henry VIII. who
preferred Greenwich. After which it was
ieldom vilited by the royal family; and gi -

dually fell under negici^l to decay. TIj
great hall in which the parliament alfenibled,

and entertainments were given, is now ufed

as a barn. Ellham h.id once a weekly mar-

ket on Tuefday, but this has long been

dilcontinued. In 1801, tlie number vi inh.i-

bitants was 1627. S miles ESE. London.
E/ih', a town ofN ibia. s° "^' S- Gerri,

Elfn.'.m, atownof Gi^rmany, inthepiin«.

ci;'aliry of Wvuzbur^, u;i tin; Mayn. 8 n;.".
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\YN\V. Bamberg, '40 ENE Wurzburg.
hong. 10. 43. E. hat. 49. 58. N.

Elton., a townfhip of Lancafhire, near
Mancheilcr. In 1801, the number of in-

habitants was 2080, of whom 1415 were
employed In trade and manufadures.

Eltz, a river of the palatinate, which
runs into the Ncckar, near Mofbach.

Eltz, a river of Germany, which rifes in

the Briigau, and runs into the Alzach, near
Kenzingcii.

Ehas, a city of Portugal, in the province
of Tra los Montes, the fee of a bifiiop, fiif-

fragan of Evora; faid to have been founded
by the Gauls in the year of the world 3009.
It cont;uns, behdes the cathedral, three pa-

lifli churches, two hoipitals, and ibven con-
vents. The Spaniards beiieged it in the

year 1659; <i"<i the French and Spaniards
in the year 1706, without fuccefs. The
town and environs contain 12,400 fouls;

near it is a foi" refs, called the Lippe, built

in the year 1764, under the diretfliun of
Count Erneft de Schomberg LipjDC. An
academy was founded here in the year 1 733.
104 miles E. Lifbon. Lo/ig. 6.52. W. Lat.
38. 44. N.

Elveii, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Morbihan. 7 m. NE. Vannes.
Elvend, a town of Perfia, in Mazanderan.

40 miles SE. FehrabacL

Ek'ervelt, fee Elbi;rvelt.

Elv'mo, a mountain of Naples, in Abruzzo
Ultra. 18 miles NE. Aquila.

Eho, a river of France, which runs into

the Sefia. 2 miles N. Vercelli.

EkvcuiciJ, a town of Arabia, in Yemen.
30 miles SSE. Chamir.
Ehvak, a fertile dirtri ft of Egypt, on the

borders of Libya, known as the greater

Oafis. Loig. 29 to 30. E. Lat. 25 to 26. N.
Ehvangcn, a principality of Gerniany,

bordering on the dutchy of Wurtcmberg,in
the circle of Swabia. It was iirlt a Bene-
didVine convent, founded in the year 764;
it afterwards became an abbey'; and, in

I461, v.'as /ecularifed into a provoilihip and
principality under the protection of the Duke
jcf Wurtemberg. It paid 80 florins for a

Roman month, and was taxed 175 rixdollars

and 78 kruitzers. The prince had a regency,

an eccleiiaiVical council, and a chamber of
finances. In 1802, it was given as an in-

demnity to the Duke of Wurtemberg.
Elwange/i, a town of Germany, in a

principality of the fame name, on tlie river

Jait. 32 m. N. Ulm, 4a NNW. Aug(burg.
Long. 10. 12. E. Lat. 48. 57. N.

Elivy, a river of North-Wales, which
runs into the Clwyd, near St. Afaph.

Ely, a city of England, in the county of
ICambridge, fituated on the Oufe, in a fenny
country, called The Jjh ofEly, created into

K bifliopric in the year 1107, iir favour of
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Hervey, removed from Bangor. The bifliop
has alhhe rights of a county palatine, and isi

ibvereign : he appoints a judge to hear and
determine all caufes within the ifle, holds
aflizes, gaol delivery, i:nd quarter-fellions of
the peace within the liberty, and has his chief
and under bailifl's for extcution of procefs,-
and his cuftos rotulorum. Here was an
abbey of nuns in the feventh century, which
was deftroyed by the Danes in the year S68.
In the year 970, an abbey of monks v/as
founded, which, in 1413, was mitred, and
condnued till the dilfolution, when it was
valued at 1084I. The number of inhabitants
in theifland, in 1801, was 32,599, The mar-
ket is on Saturday. 1 7 m. N. Cambridge, 67
N. London. Long. o. 10. E. Lat.^z. 26. N.

Elys Bay, a bay on the north-coafl of the
ifland of Antigua, a little to the foath of
Beggar's Point.

Elz, a river of France,, uhich runs into
the Mozelle, 5 miles below Treifz,

Elzach, a town of Germany, in the Brifgau,
on a river of the lame name. 1 1 miles NNE.
Friburg, 36 S. Baden.

Elzach, a river of Germany^, which rifes

in the Black Foreft, and runs into the Rhine
between Brifach and Strafburg.

_
Elze, or Eltz, a town'of Germany, in the

bifhopric of Hildeflieim, on the Saal, once
the fee of a bifliop, removed to Hildeflteim.

9 miles SW. Hildeflieim. Lo7ig. 9. 57. E.
Lat. 52. 6. N.

Evihaheh, a town of Egypt. Near this

place, in the year 1798, a fliort but bloody
batde was fought between the French under
Bonaparte, and the Mamelukes under Murad
Bey; the latter were defeated and compelled
to retreat into Upper Egypt; this is called
the battle of the Pyramids. Embabeh is

famous for its butter. 2 miles W. Cairo.

Einhacca, a town of Africa, in the king-
dom of Angola, on the Coanza; the trade
is in flaves. 50 miles E.Loanda.

Enibarcadcro, a town of the ifland of
Cuba, in a bay on the fouth coalt. Longs
76. 40. W. Lat. 21. 25. N.

E.inbden, fee Emden.
Eliihlkheivi, a town of Germany, in the

county of Bentheim. 10 miles N. Nienhus.
Eniboii,^ or Einpoli, a town of European

Turkey, in Romania; originally a colony
from Athens: the Chriftiaiis call it Chriflo-

polis, but it is in a ftate of decay. 48 miles
E. Saloniki, 125 SW. Adrlanople.

Embotd, fee. Amboid.
E-inbrhuhren, a town of Germany, in the

bifliopric of Mimftcr. 10 miics Is^NW.
Rheine.

Enibmn, a city of France, and principal

place of a dilfrid, in the department of the
Higher Alps, on the Durance; before the
revolution the fee of an archbifhop, contain-
ing five pariflies, and about i ;,ooo iidiabitants.
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It was tubjn ill 1692, bv Viaror Amadeus II.

kitiR of Sardinia, but abandoned loon atter

;

and a little time after, Louis XIV. bunt

Mount Dauj-'hin, to prevent the like circuni-

ibnce another, time. 18 miles E. Gap.

Lojig. 6. 34- E. Lat. 44. 34- ^«

Ev.-bro, lee hvho.
E)iibs, fee E7}!s.

Ejuhs, a river of Hcire, v.'hich runs into

the Eder, near Felfbery. ,.,.,-
Einbs, a river of Holland, v.'hich rues m

Gueldedand, and palling by Aniersfort, &c.

runs into the Zuyder fea, 5 miles E.Naarden.

Embs, or Evis, a town ofGermany, in the

county of Embs, or Hohenembs; near which

arc Ibme baths impregnated uviih fulphur.

10 miles S. Bregent2. ,

Evibs, or Hohcneinhs, a fmall county ot

Germany, in the circle of Swabia, louth of

tiie county of Breg.entz, and the lake of Con-

llance, about ten miles long, and live broad,

ereded into a county by Charles V. and late

belonging to the houfeof Auftria. Its Roman

month was twenty florins, and its tax iixty

rix-dollars. * » •
i

Emdcn, a feaport of Germany, aftd capital

of the county of Ealt Friedand, on the eatt

fide of the Embs, near the mouih; large,

ftrono-,and commercial, divided into old and

new town, with two fauxbourgs. It contains

three churches for Calvinifts, belides places

of worfhipfor Roman Catholics, Lutherans,

Mennonites, and Jews. It Is a tree port.

The ri^ht of protection has been purchaled

by the°King of Pruflia of the Dutch. Its

territory includes fevcral towns and villages.

In 1757, Emden was taken by the French,

who evacuated it in the next year. It was

again taken bv the iame enemy, but their

general, the Prince De Soubife, demanding

excefiive contribution, the pealants role and

drove them out of the town and country.

Em dou Khal, a town of Africa, in the

eaftern province of Algiers, on the borders

of the Sahara, furrounded with mountains;

the firft or moil northerly place in which

(iates are found. 58 miles S. S.tecf. Lat.

c c. 2. N-
Enidido, a town of Africa, in the country

of Cayor. 40 miles SW. Amboul.

Emdurman, a town of Nubia. 10 miles

S. Gerri. ^ ^ .,

Evieglage)h'x town & fortrefs of Morocco.

Emei-ald Ijland, a fmall ifland in the Red

fea, near the coall of Egypt. Long. 35.

40. E. Lat. 23- 40. N.
EmcrJlorjJ, a town of AuUiia, on the

Danube. 16 miles above Crcms.

Emer-YapiV, a town of Thibet. 1 7 miles

from Cha-tcbcou.

EvietZy a town of RulTia, m the govern-

ment of Toboilk.
r ,. /r •

Emfrast ov Enfroiy a town of Abylliii*a,
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wliole chief trade is in cloves and civet. 2
j'

miles S. Gondar.
_

Eniiliiyafii, a town of Ilindooflan, m the

circar ot Cuddapa. 14 miles N. Combam.
Emllegtie, one of the Pelew iflands.

Et/iinch, a town of Bulgaria, on the cape

which projeas into the Black lea, called

Emineh Burun. 30 miles S. Varna._

Eiiihiih Burun, a cape of Romania, pro-

jefling into the Black fea. Lo?ig. 28. 2. E.

Lcif. 43. 41. N. .

Emir-hackay a town of Afiatic Turkey,

in Natolra. 80 miles W. Tocat.

Emley, fee Elmelcy.

Emly, a village of Ireland, in the county

of Tipperary; the fee of a bifhop, faid to

have been founded lb early as the lifth cen-

tury; and afterwards erecl:ed into an arch-

bifliopric. In the year 1568, it was united

to Calhel, in which ilate it ftill continues. 15

miles W. Cafhel.

Evww, a river of Sv/ifferland, which rifes

near Endibuch, in the canron of Lucerne,

and runs into die Aar at Biberiich, in the

cantoYi of Soleure, through a fertile valleyi

called Emmcnthal.
Et)i?/;<:hort, a tov/n in the north part of the

ifland of Shockland, in the Zuyder fea. 10

miles E. Vollenhove.

Efnmcr.y Gros, a riverofSwifleiland , which

rifes about 10 miles north-eall Unterfeen,

and runs into the Aar, near Soleure.

E-imneu, JVald, a river of Swiiierland.

which rifes about 12 miles north-ealtUnter-

leen, and ruus into the Reufs, 2 miles N.
Lucerne.

Eiiiniaidingen, a town of Germany, in^

the dutchy of Baden, on the Ens. 7 mile*

N. Friburg, 19 SSE. Strafl)urg. Long. 9^

42. E. Lli(. 48- 5 7' N.
Ennnei/L/?, or ErnbrLh, or Evnncricky 3

town of Gernianv, in the dutchy of Clevcs,

iiirroundcd by walls and ditches in the year

1247; formerly one of rlie Ilanfe towns. It

contains lour churches; for Lutherans, Calvi-j

niits, Roman Catholics, and Mennonites,

one each; the Roman Catholics have foul

convents. Jt his a voice and leat at the

l>rovincial ailemblies. It was taken by thC

French In the year 1672, and rcitorcd tc

the Eledor of Bnindenburg, in the y.eal

J673. In- 1757, it was again taken by th«

French. 6 miles E. Clevcs. Long. 6. d

E. L^?/. 51.51- N.
.

Emmetzl}oJjn, a tov.n of Germany, in th<

marggravate of Anfpach. 5 niiles ESE,

Uflcnheim.
.

1

Eminilc:, a town of Hindoolbn, In Oudfl

ij miles All.ihabad.

Emuabady a town of Ilimlooflan,m DoW
latabad. 18 miles SW. Btder.

Eftiouiy or Hia-rncry an ifland near the •

fouth-eall coaft of China, in the province of

Fo-kicn, about Jj miles in ciicumlcrencc.
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with a port capable of containing any num-
ter of vCiTels with lufficicnt depth of water;

where the emperor keeps a garrifon of fe-

deral thoufand men. In the beginning of
this century it was frequented by Euro-
pean iveffcls for trade, but is now neg-

lefted for Canton. Long. ii8. 22. E. Lat.
C4. 30. N.

Empoii, a town of Etruria, the fee of a
bifhon, on the Arno. 15 miles W. Florence.

Evipolii fee Ejiiholl.

Enipougo, a town of Africa, in the king-

dom of Mocaranga, on the Zambefe. Long.

J 2. E. Lai. 16. N.
Empus, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Var. 5 m. NW. Draguignan.

EniSi fee Enihs.

Evis, a town of Germany, in the princi-

pality of HcfTe Darmftadt. 7 miles ESE,
Coblentz.

Evu^ or Evier, a river of Germany, which
rifes in the biihopric of Paderborn, paffes

tlirough the bifhopric of Munller and Eall

Friefland, and runs into the German Ocean
a little below Emden.

Emfoack, a river of Germany, which runs

into the Lahn, 3 miles E. Limburg.
Efnjkirchcn, a tou-n of Germany, in the

principality of Culmbach, on the Aurach.

9 miles E. Neuftatt.

Enijlcr^ ov Imhjler, a river of Germany,
which rifes in the eaft part of the comte of

Mark, and runs into the Rhine about 3
miles below Roeroort.

Emtinanfberg, a town of Germany, in

the principality of Bayreuth. 5 miles SE.

Bayreuth.

Ennmgs, one of the Pelew iflands.

Ena, a river of Sweden, which r-ans into

lake Storfio, in the province of Jamtland.

Eyia, a town of European Turkey, in

Romania, on the coaft of the Archipelago.

aj miles S. Trajanopoli.

Enaby, a town of Sweden, in Eaft Goth-
land. 25 miles S. Linkioping.

Enamalore, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circarof Guntoor. 15 miles N. Mootapilly.

Enanias Dagki, a mountain of Caramania.

^o miles SW. C(j)gni.

Enaviera, a town of Abyffinia. 120 miles

SSW. Gondar.
Enanger, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Helfingland. 1 3 miles S. Hud-
wickfwal.

Enapa, a town of Mexico, in the province

of New Bifcay. 1 10 miles NW. Durango.
Enapour, fee Inapoiir.

Enara, or Puljva, a town of Sweden, in

the lapm irk of Tornea, on a large lake of

the lame name. 80 miles SW. Wardhuys,
a4o NNE. Tornea. Long. 26. 34. E. Lat.

68.56. N.
Enarat a lake of Swedifli Lapland, 40

miles long and 16 broad. It is full of irauU

E N C
iflands, and communicates with the North
fea by means of a river. Lo-ig. 27. 44. E.
Lat. br). 15, N.

isW/Y^,aprovinceofAbyfrin!a, conquered
by the troops of the Negus, at the begin-
ning of the ievcntecnth century, fituated r.t

the fouth-welt extremity of the empiio.
Enba, a river of Ruffia, which runs into

the Cafpian fea, Long. 54. E. Lat. 46. ss-'^-
Enhai-y a town of the Arabian Irak, on the

Euphrates. 40 miles W. Bagdad.

_
Encarnadon, (La,J an idand in the Pa-

cific Ocean, dilcovered by Quiros, in 1606.
Long. lA(^.<).^^'. Lat. 25. S.
Encafrana, a tov.n of Hindooftan, in

Dowlatabad. 18 miles ESE. Neermui.
Enccada d.x Beta, a town of Adel, on the

coaft. 30 miles S. Cape Guard;ifui.

Enaada dd Fuuia, a bay of the Atlantic,
on the coaft of Africa, at the mouth of the
river Arabozes.

Enchenreut, a town of Germany, in the
biihopric of Bamburg. 4 miles NE. Kup-
ferberg.

Enckhuyfen, a feaporttown ofHolland, on
the coaft of the Zuyderfea, which encom-
pailes tv/o-thirds of it, and forms it into a
peninfula; it takes its name from two words
wliich fignify fome houfds, confifting or;,^!-

nally ofonly a few fifliermen's Inits. Willi;mi
comte of Holland gave it the privileges of a
town, and furrounded it with walls, in 13 t5 ;

before that time it had been burnt down by
John d'Arkel and-Nicholas de Putten, in th-
year 1292. In 15 14, an inundation deftroycd
part of the rampai'ts and fome houfes. In •

the year 15 17, the Gueldrians, wlip were at
war v/ith the Hollanders, atten-ipted tota';-
it byfurprife, but the fudden ebbing of me
tide fruftrated their defign. It had formei ly a
good harbour, large, commodious, and much
frequented. In 1394, Albert comte of Hol-
land, deiirous to pafs over to Friefland with
liis army afiembled here 3000 veffels ; Charles
V. and his fon Philip embarked from hence
to Spain, and all their ftiips were kept in this

port; but the harbour is now too much (jb-

Ilru6ted by fand to permit very large veflels

to enter with convenience. It is however a
port of good trade, particularly in lalt-lifli.

The ftreets are clean, with a great numb.r
of canals; the houfes handfome; and the
public buildings good, efpecially the town-
houfe, which is embelliftied with a very lofty
tower, and is equal to any in Holland, except
that ofAmfterdam. The three towns Enck-
hu^'fen, Hoorn, and Medemblic, have the
privilege of coining money, each feven years
alternately. In the year 1799, this town
lurrendered to the Britifli fleet. 28 miles
NNE. Amfterdam. Long. 5.15.E. Lat.
52.42. N.

Enckciidorp, a town of the dutchy of Hoi--
ftein. 6 miles S£. Rendft)urg.
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EndapUly, a town of Hindooflan, in the

circar of RajamuTidry. 40 m.E. Rajamundry.
E)!diip''!ir, a town of Hindooftan, in My-

fore. 32 milc> SE. Rettinghery.

Ende, fee Fhres.
Endeavour River, a river on the northern

coaft of New Holland, with a bar at its

mouth, and not depth of water for vefilis to

fail more than ;i mile above the bar. Here
Captain Cook ilaid to repair his fliip the

Endeavour, in the ntonth of July 177c:
the courfe of the river is from weft to eath

It has only a fmall harbour or creek, which
runs in a winding channel three or four

leagues inland, and at the head of which
there is afniall brook of frcfh water; there is

not depih of v/ater for fhipping above a mile

v.'ithin the bar, and at this dilfance only on

the north iide^ where the bank isfb fteep for

near a quarter of a mile, that a fhip may be

afloat at low water fo near the fhore as to

reach it with a Ikgc, and the fituation is

extremely convenient for heaving down
;

but at low water the depth upon the bar is

not more' than nine or ten feet, nor more
than 17 or 18 feet at the height of the tide;

the difference between higli and low Y>'ater

at fpring tides' being about nine teet. At
the new and full of tb.c moon it is high water

between nine and ten o'clock. It muft alfo

be rcmemb red, that this part of the coaft

is fo barricadoed \tith ihoals, as to make the

harbouT flill more difficult of accefs; the

fafeft approach is from the fouthward, keep-
' ing the main land clofe upon the board all

the way. Its fituation may always be found

by the hititudc, which has been very accu-

rately laid down. Over the fouth point is

iome high land, but the north point is formed

by a low fandy-lK-'aeh, which extends about

three miles to the nonhv/ard, where the

land begins again to be high. The chit;t

ri-iVefliment, fays Captain Cook, that \ve

p:ocured here, was turtle ; but as they were

not to be had without going five leagues out

to fea, and the weather was chiefly tempcf-

tuous, we did not abound with this dainty;

M'hat wecaugiit,as well as the fifli, was always
equally divitled Jimong us all by weight, the

r.icancll perfbn on board having tlic fame
'iliare as myfelf. In fevcral iiartsoflhe I'andy

beaches and fand hills near the fea, we found

purflain,and a kind of bean that grows upon

ji (lalk which creeps along thj gr;.und : the

purllain we found very good when it was

b tiled, and the beans are not to b^ delpifed,

Jor we found them of great feivice to our

lick. Til belt greens, however, that could

1 e 1 rocured here, were tlKtoiisct rlic coccus.

'I'he tew eabi^age palms if^at we met with,

vere in general iiiiali, and yielded fo little

cabbali^c, that ih ;y were not worth Iceking.

liefides the kang.iioi^, and the ojicllum, and

a kind of polc-c.it, there are wolves upon
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this part ofthe coaft, if we were not deceived

by the tracks upon the ground, and feveral

f'pecies of ferpents; fome of the ferpents

are venomous, and fome harmlcfs. There
are no tame animals here except dogs, and
of thcfe we law but two or three, Vv'h,ich

frequently came about the tents, to pick up
the fcraps and bones that happened to lie

fcattered near them. There do not indeed

feem to be many of any animals, excepting

the kangaroo; we fcarcely law any other

above once, but this we met v^'ith almofl

every time we w^ent into the woods. Of land

fowls we faw crows, kites, cockatoos of two
ibrts, one w hite and the other black, a very

beautiful kind of loricjuets, fome parrots,

pigeons of two or three forts, and feveral

imall birds not known in Europe. The water

fowls are, herns, whillling ducks, (which

perch, and, I believe, roofl, upon trees,)wild

geefe, curlews, and a few others, Iwt thefe

do not abound. The face of the country is

agreeably diverfificd by hill and valley, lawn
and wood. The foil of the hills is hard,

dry, and Itony, yet it produces coarfe grafs,

beddes wood: the foil of the plains and
vallies is in fome places fand, and in fome,

clay ; in fome alfo rocky and ilony, like the

hills; in general, however, it is well clothed,

and has at leaft the appearance of fertility.

The whole country, both hill and valley,

wood and plain, abounds with ant-hills,

fijme of which are (ix or eight feet high,

and twice as much in circumference. The
trees here are not of many forts ; the gum-
tree, which we found on the fouthern part

of the coaft, is the moft common, but here

it is not fo large; on each fide of the n\er,

through its whole courfe, th.ere are man-
groves in great number, which, in Iome
places, e^:tcnd a mile within the coaft. The
country is in all parts well watered, tliere

being feveral fine rivulets at a fmall diftance

from each other, but none in the place where
we lay ; at leall: not during the time we were
there, which wag the dry i'cafon; we were,

however, well fiipplicd with water by fprings,

which were not far off. The animal called

the kangaroo was firll lec^ here. Long, ol

the harbour, 214. 54. W. ErJ. nj. 26. S.

Endeavour Stroitsy a channel, which fe-

pararcs the iiland of New (niinea, from New
Holland, about r^o miles in extent from
norlh-eaft to fouth-well, and .ibout 15 miles

bro;n1, except at the call entrance, when it

is leis than one league, being narrowed by
die ifianus. A bank runsacrols it from north

to fouth, about half a mile, where the depth
of water at three-quarters ebb was found

about three fathoms. It is fuppi'fed that

Torres, who iiiiled with Mendan.i on difco-

veries, and at Mendaiia's death, was ieeond

in command to Qiiiros, palled through ihef-

Itiaits in 1606, as hepurfued a line of coafl
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for 2 400 miles, when he left the Terra
Auftraiisdel Eipiritu Santo, which coaft mult
have been that of New Guinea.

Evdelave, ;i fmull ifland of Denmark, a

little to the eaft of Jutland, and north of
Fyen. Lo?ig. lo. r6. E. Lat4 5<:. 4/;. N.

Emiena^ a town of Italy, in tl)e depart-

ment of the Serio. 7 miles N. Bergamo.
End?r,-A. town of Italy, in t'le department

of the Serio, 12 miles NE. Bergamo.
EnJer, a river of Scotland, which luns

into the Garry, 7 miles W. Biair Athol.

Endevt a town of Africa, in the kingdom
of Hoval, on lake Paniefoulc,

Enderfdorf, a town of Silelia, in the prin-

.cip.ility ot Neiife. 3 miles S. Ziegenhals.

E'-.derflorf, a town of Silefia, in the prin-

cipality of Neiffe. 3 miles SW. Grotkau.
Endbaujiii, a town of Gei^many, in liie

bifliopric of Wurzburg. 3 m. S. Lauringcn.
EndiiT)!, a town of Perfia, in the province

of Chufifran. 150 miles SSE. Suiter.

Endingen, a town of Gcrmany,in Auflrian

Swabia. 7 miles NW. Friburg.

End:;uc, a tov/n of Africa, in the country
of the Foulahs. 45 miles ESE. Dooghel.
Endrahy a town of Perfia, in the province

of Ghilan. 2,^ miles NE. Tabiis, 25 N.
Ardebil.

Endrmtit, fee Adramiti.
Endfchntz, a town of Gern"^any, in the

circle of Neufradt. 4 miles ENE. Wcyda.
Eiidfife, or Enfdjhei'i?!, a town of Franco-

ria. 6 miles NNE. Rothenburg.
E;idn.irll, a river cfEng!;iiid, which rifcs

rear New Radnor, and entering Ilereford-

fkire, foon after joins the Lugg.
Erie, a river of Peru, formed by the

union of the Ferene and Xiiuxa ; after the
junction it runs about 50 miles, and then join-

ing with the Apurimac, forms the Ucavale.
. Eneapah, Ijlands of, four fmull iflands in

the North Pacific Ocean, weft of the canal

of St. Barbari. LoTig. 241. E. Laf.i,^.^. N.
Encdci, a town ofSv/ilTerland, in the can-

ton of Glaris. 2 miles E. Glaris.

, Enfiast a town of Portugal, in the pro-
vince of Bcira. 21 miles ENE. Vifeu.

Enjidd, a town of the ftate of MafTachu-
fetts. 13 miles SSE. Springfield.

Enjield,^ town of England, in Middle-
fox. In i8or, the population was ^SSi.
.12 miles N. London.
, Ei:fiejlay a town of Spain, in the province
ofAituria. 20 miles ENE. Oviedo.

E?igadirta, a diftrict of the country of the
Grifons, in a valley on the banks of the
river Inn, bordering on the TyroHc, divided
into Upper and Lower. Upper Engadina is

divided into two communities : the num-
ber of inhabitants iscfiimated at 4000, 4 or

joo of whom emigrate to foreign countries

in different capacities. The country, on
accyunt of lis elevation, produccp paiiurcj

but not fufricient corn for the wants of the
people. Zutz is elleemcd the principal

place. Lower Engadina is divided into

three communities ; the foil is more fertile

than in Upper Engadina, and produces
abundance of fruit, and all things neceflliry

for the inhabitants. Cernetz is the princi-

pal place.

Engi'ldi, a town of AbylTinia. 80 miles

WNVV. Gondar. _
•

EiigaKt, a Imall ifland in a bay on the

north cbaflof New Guinea. Long. 135. E.
Lat. 2.32. S.

F.r.gano, or Deceit IJIarid, an ifl.md in the
Eallern Indian f^-a, a fmall diftance from the
ibuth-wefl coaft of Sumatra : this ifland is

but little known. From an account publiflied

in the year 1778, we learn, that the natives

are of a reddiih colour, with Ibait black

hair, v/hich the men cut Ihort; but the women
let grow long, and roll up in a circle on the
top of their heads. The men go entirely-

naked, and the wcnien wear nothing more
than a very narrow flip of the tar leaf: the

men alwavs go armed with fix or eight

lances, made of the wood of the cabbage-
tree, whiich is extremely hard ; they are

about fi.x feet long, and topped with the

large bones of fifli, lliarpened and barbed,
or v.'ith a piece of bambpo, hardened in the

fire, very fharp-pointed, and its concave part

arnied with the jaw-bones and teeth ofhlh.

Tiiey appeared to have no iron or otl.er

metal, yet they build very neat canoes

;

they are formed of two thiri boards fewed
together, and the feams fiiled with a reli-

nous fubftance; tiieyare about ten feet long,

and abqut a foot broad, and have an out-

rigger on each (ide. They fplit trees into

boards with ftone wedges. Their houfes

are circular, fu^ported on ten or tv/elve iron-

wood fticks, about IJx feet long ; they are

neatly Hoored with plank, and the roof
rifes immediately from the floor in a conical

form, lb as to rcfernbie a ftraw beehive;
the diameter is not above eight feet. Thcfe
people have no rice, fowls, or cattle of any
kind ; they feem to live lipon cocoa-nuts,

fwect potatoes, and fugai -canes. They
catch fiin and dry them in the fmoke ; thefe

fiflithey either ftrike with their lances, or

catch in a drawing net, of which they make
,

very neat ones. They do not chew betel,

a cuftom which prevails univerlally among
the culicrn nations. Long. 102. 18. E. Lat. '

5.--4.S.

Engelach, a town of Germany, in the bi-

flioptic of Ilildeflieim. jc m. SW". Alfeld.

Engclberg, an abbey of Sv.iliei land, in the
canton ofUiiderv.'ald, in a valley furrounded
with lofty mountains, founded, in 1120, by
Conrad, lord of Sellenburen. The cantons
ofUri, Schv^'itz, and Underwald arc its pro-
icCitors. 3 aillosESE. Saxlep,
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Eugelhrechts, a town of Aiiftria. s niiles

NNVV. Bavarian Waidhoven.
Envelhartzdi a town of Auftria. 9 miles

E. Paffau.

Engel'naus, a town of Bohemia, in tlie

circle of Saatz. a miles ESE. CarJfbad.

Engelbohn, a feaport town of Sweden, in

a bay on the eaft (ide of the Categat, with

good anchorage. In 1678, it was taken by
the Danes after an obftinate defence, in

'

v/liich it was ahnoll reduced to a heap of

ruins. 36 miles N. Lund, 45 W. Chriftian-

Itadt. Eong. 1%. 39. E. Eat. 56. 15. N.
Ef/ge//i7--v,-d town of Pruflia, in the pro-

vince of Natangen. 24 miles ESE. Konig-

Iberg.

ETigelfberg, a town of Silefia, in the prin-

cipality of Troppau. 2z miles WNW.
Troppau. Long. 17. 15. E. Eat. 49r

54. N.
Engeljliurg, atown of Pruffia, in the terri-

tory of Culm. 12 miles NE.Culm.
'Erigelfdorf, a town of Bohemia, in the

circle of Bolellaw. 10 miles NNE. Krottau.

Engelllein^ a town of Pruflia, in the pro-

vince of Natangen. 48 miles SE. Konig-

fberg,
' Engeljreitefj, a tgwn ofAuflria. 23 miles

E. V;enna.

Erigelthcil, a town of Germany, in the

territory of Nuremberg. 13 miles E. Nu-
remberg.

Eige/JjS. town of Germany, in the prin-

cipaliivof Stuhlingen. This town was taken

by the French, on the 8th of Oftober 1796,
and for fome time was the head-quarters of
General Moreau and of General Jourdan, in

March 1799. In 1800, the Auilriiuis were
defeated, and again driven from it by the

French. Eong. 8. 46. E. Eat.^-j. 53. N.
E'ngcnho-i cal, a town of Bralil, in the go-

vernment of Para, on the 1 iver Para. Eat.
1.40. S.

Eager, or Er.geren, a town of Germany,
in the county of Raveniburg. This was
formerly aconfiderablc place, with a citadel

and fovtiiications. Witikind the Great had
his relidcncc here, and a monument was
.erciEtcd to his memory, in the parilh church,

by order of the Emperor Charles IV. 3

miles W. Ilervorden, 30 SW. Mindcn.
Lc-!g. %. 33. E. Eat.st. 8. N.

Er.gi'r., a oafs in the mountains between
Peiiia and Moultan. 75 m. NNE.Kandabil.

, iivcfw 6":'.", a lakeof Carinthia. 10 miles

NNW. Fcltkirchen.

E/jgi'rst or Couoljtciii Eiigers, a town of
Fiance, in the dcp;irtn-;entof the Rhine and
JMofelle, on the left bank of the Rhine. 5
mii.'^s N. C-'blentz.

Engifrs, or Zol'Eugers, a town of Ger-
many, inthecirclc of the Lower Rhine, on
the viglu bank of the Klunc, oppolite Co-
rolilcin Engcs,

^ Eiigerjlorff, a town of Auflria. 10 miles

SW. Ziltcridorf.

Engkeuan, a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince of Irak. 50 miles E. Nehavend.
Eiigkiau or Enghuien, a town of France,

in the department of Gemappe. 8 males

ENE. Ath, 30 NNE. Valenciennes,

Eng'ia, an iiland near the coaft of the

Morea, in a gulf to which it gives name ;

anciently called JEgh!a,Qenoiie,2inA Myn?n-
doiila, which laft n;.meis obtained from the

adivity and induftry of the inhabitants,

compared to ants : about 30 miles in cir-

cumference ; but rendered by rocks nearly

inacceffilile, except on the north-weft. It

has no harbours : it has one town which con-
tains about 800 houfes, and in it are feen

the remains of a temple dedicated to Venus,
and of another dedicated to Jupiter. 25
miles SSW. Athens. Eong. 23. i^,. E. Eat.

37. 42. N.
Engia, Gulf of, a gulf on the fouth-eafl

coaft of European Turkey, fo called from
the ifland (ituatcd in it, about 60 miles in

length from north-\veft to fouth-eaft, and 25

wide at the mouth.
England, a country of Europe, which

forms the principal part of the kingdom and
ifland of Great-Britain; bounded on the

north by Scotland, on the eaft by the Ger-
man Ocean, on the fouth by the Engllfli

Channel, and on the weft by the Atlantic,

Wales, and the Irifli fea. It extends from

50. to 55. 40. N. Eat. and from i. 50. E.

to 6. W. Eong. The origin of the name is

by many writers derived trom a colony of

Saxons, who arrived in this country from
Anglen, or Angelen, a fmall country ofDen-
mark ; however this is at beft doubtful. To
the Romans it was known by the name of
Britain. Csefar feems to have had no other

motive than glory in his conqueft of Bri-

tain ; and after all, the Roman powtr was
circumicribed witliin very narrow limits till'

the time of Claudius, and even under him
the fubmiliion was imperfed ; that glory

was reiervcd for Julius Agricola, by whofe
talents and virtue Britain became a RoniuU
province : in exchange for liberty and inde-

pendence, the Britons gained urbanity and
civilization ; they acquired the manners,
the language, the arts, and fciences of the

Romans; and, i'ecuredbyfortificaticnswhicfx

Agricola had erefted againft the incurlions

of their northern neighbours, lived a long

time in undilfurhed quiet, without thinking,

of the liberty they had loft. In the decline

of the Roman cmijfrc, Britain was neglcited;

and in the beginning 01 the fifth century

the Pii^s and Scots broke through the wall

of Agricola, which had beenftrengthencd by
Severus, and invaded the country of the Bri-

tons, who implored iiiccours from the ccle-

biatcd .ffitiuS) but in vain ; reducedto delpair,
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they abandoned their hemes and fought re-

fuge in the ti-refts. Vortigern, one of their

princes, perlbaded them to feek fuccours

from Germany ; and the Saxons, who inha-

bited the fea coafts from Slefv/ick to the

mouth of the Rhine, feized this occafion of

penetrating into Great-Britain. Hengift
and Horfa arrived v/ith iroops in three vef-

fe!s, attacked thcPids and Scots, and formed
a fettlemeot for ihemlelves. Thev were
joined by others of their countrymen, bv.t

not witliout oppofition on the part of the

Britons, under fevera! v/srlike princes-; but
all reliftance was in vain ; many of them
left the ill and, and flea into Armorica, after-

wards called Bretagne. Hengilf founded
the kingdom of Kent : this conquell; brought
new colonies from Germany ; the Angles
joined the Saxons : they had the fame Jan-

guage, the fame cuftoms, and mofi: probably
the lame origin. Common intereft united

them againft the ancient inhabitants, who,
after many defeats, fought refuge in the

mountains of Cornwall and Wales. In the

year 477, Ella arrived with troops from
Germany, and founded the kingdom of Suf-

fex. Cerdick, another Saxon leader, found
more refiftance ; the brave prince Arthur
obtained feveral vidories over him, but could
not prevent his founding, with his fon Ken-
rick, the kingdom of WefTex, comprifing
Hampihire,Dorfetlhire,WiltPaire, Berkflvire,

and the Ifle of V/ight. The kingdoms of
Eail Anglia, Mercia, and Effex, were formed
nearly about the fame tinie ; that of Nor-
thumberland was not founded till the year

547. Thus rofe the Heptarchy, or feven

Saxon kingdoms eftabiiilied in Great-
Britain. All thefe were united in the per-

fon of Egbert, a warlike king of Weflex, in

the year 827. The Danes had before began
their invalions and piracies, both on the

coafts of France and England ; in the reign

of Egbert, they renewed their incuriions,

made an alliance with the Britons of Corn-
wall, and advanced into Devonfhire. Eg-

, bert defeated them, but died too foon to

fecure the kingdom from farther encroach-
ments. They took advantage of the weak-
nefs of his fucceHbr; they failed up the

Thames, in a fleet of 350 fail, feized on the

Ifle of Thanet, fet Are to London and Can-
terbtiry, and penetrated into Surry. Ethel-

wolf marched againft them in perfon, but
could not Hop their ravages. During the
reign of Alfred, the Danes were reduced to

obedience, andconflned to Eaft Anglia and
Northumberland. Under the fucceflbrs of
Alfred, they made feveral frefli attempts;

a great number of them had at diflerent

times taken up their abodg in different parts

of the kingdom, and peace had frequently

been purchaled for large funis of money.
Jn the year looz, Ethddred, at that time
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king, formed the inhuman refoluticn of maf-
facring every Dane in his dominions, w!:iclv

was put into execution on the ijuh of No-
vember, the feftival of St. Brice, the day in

which the Danes ufaa'Iy bathed thcmfelves.
They v/ere flaughtered wiihout diftin<51ion

ofageoj lex. The flfl:er of the King of
Denmark luffered with the reft, after liavlng

beheld the rau.Jer of her huibanJ and her
children. The Danes, who v/er;: now roufed
by revenge as vvell as avarice, brorght frefli

troops into the kingdom, led by their king
Sweyn: the Engii(h made preparacion- fur
refiftiince, but in v in ; Etheldred v/as obliged
to fly from his counay into Normaidv,
wliilft Sweyn afliimed the crown. This,
hovv'fcver, he did not long enjoy, for he died
flx weeks after. Etiicidred returned, and,
at his death, was fucceeded by his fon.Ed-
mund ; bat the Danifli party was now fo
great, that, after feveral battles, the king-
dom v/HS divided between lidmund and Ca-
nute, the fon of Sweyn, who,^on the deadi
of Edmund, which happer.ed ibon after,

ufurped the whole. The Danilh tyranny
Jaitcd not long : it I->egan with Canute, ia

ioi7,jind ended with Hardicanute, or Ca-
nute II. in 1040. The Saxon race v/as then
reftored in the perfun of Edward, furnamed
the Confeflbr. Harold, fon of Earl Godwin,
held the crown after him only a fev^' months,
from January to October 1066, when tlie

battle of Haitings was fought, and Harold
loft his crown and life to Wiiliam the Nor-
man, firnamed the Conqueror. This feems
the sera from which to due a regular dc-
icent of Englifli kings. William I. was the
illegitimate Ibn of the Duke of Normandy.
He took advantage c f iiis fuccefs, and went
diredly to London, where lie was met by
fomeofthe nobility, and principal clergy,

and crowned at the abbey of Weflminflier.
His reign was difturbed by a rebcliion of his

eldeft iEon in Normandy, and feveral com-
motions in England ; neverthelefs, at his

death, in 1087, he left the crown firmly le-

cured to his fccond fon. William II. fir-

named Rufus, was killed by an arrow, fliot

inadvertently as he was hundng in the New
Forefl, in the year iioo. His youngefl
brother, Henry I. ilrnamed Beauclerc, feized

on the crown in the abfence of the elder,

Robert, who was at that time in Paleftine

on a crufade, and on his return was put into

prifon, where he was kept the remainder of
his life. Henry died in the year 1 135. He
left the crown to his daughter Matilda, who
had iirft been the v.'ife of Henry IV^ em-
peror of Germany, and afterwards of Geof-
fry Plantagenet, earl of Anjou ; and to her
fon by the latter: notwithltandingdii?, Ste-

phen earl of Blois, fon of Adela, a younger
daughter of William I. laid claim to the
crovvn, and in ipite of the pretenfions of Ma-
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tTMa and Iier fon, -was finallv fuccefsful.

Th(» conteft \yas long and bloody ; but at

Joigth it was apeed, that Stephen Should

remain in pofTelTion of tr,e crown till his

death, \v!icn Prince Henry v/as to fucceed

liim. Stephen died in ,1154, when Henry II.

limcmed Plantagenet, took pofiiff.on of tliC

crown without oppofition. I'he crown from
bim ddcendcd in 2 direftline to Richard JI.

who was depofed in 1.^99, by the artifices

of the Duke of Lancaflcr, who focn after

became king, urder the nai^e ofHenry IV.

He was fucceeded by his ion and grandfon.

Another brancli of the Plantagencts, called

th.- Houfe of York, then feizcd the crown.

Dreadful was the conteft between the two
)ioaf s of York and Lancalfer for 30 years,

in Vvhich above ico,ooc Enghrnmen were
flain, and v. liich ended wuh the death of

Richard JII. thelafl of tl-ePlantagenets, in

148^: when Henry Tudor, earl of Rich-

mend, was made king. The line of Tudor
ended in Elizabeth, in 1603. James VJ.

king of Scotland", of the name of Stuart,

rar.ie peaceably to the crown as a defcen-

dant of Henry VII. His fun Charles who
fucceeded him, was beheaded in the year

1649. A commonwcahli, and the protcifto-

Tnte of Cromwell, continued till the year

1660; when tiie regal l^ate was rcftcred in

the perfon ot Charles IJ. In the year 1688,

Jan^es II. after fame violent difputes with

the parliament, withdrew to France. T!ie

tI>rone was declared vacant, and the Prince

rf Orange, who had married his daughter,

was bv a convention proclaimed king, bv
tiie name of V\'illiam iif. At the death of
William, in 17CI, Anne, the other daiighter

fjf James II. ilicteeded. In'her ended the

^tuart line. Ev an act of lucceflion, pafled

:n the leign ofKing Vviliiam III. the crown
was entaiUd' on thie Eleftor of Hanover, as

c'ei'cendant from the Princefs Sophia, grand-

daughter of James I. Crcorge I. was pro-

ikuivcd king, in the year 1714, immediately

on the death of Queen Anne. Two iinfuc-

cefsful atten-ipts were made to rein'late the

Strart faniily, in the \ears 1715 and 1745.
'i he male line of that family is now cxtindf,

iit that there is no oppofition to the prefent

JlfTiiiiy on the throne. ^England is divided

into foriv iliircs or countits, viz. r>;dford-

fIT' , Berklhire, Buckinghamfliire, Cam-
hndgelbirc,Che!hire,Corn wall, Cumberland,
Dcu-ylhire, Dtvdnfliiie, Doriclfhire, Dur-
i?m, EiTjx, Cioucefrcrfliirc, Ilarapfh're,

J|tTetoi<lihi.re, Hcrtii.uilhire, Huntingdon-

lh:re, Kent, I.ancafhire, Le'coreMhire, ijn-

coinfhirc, Middlei'c:;, Monmcmh'fhire, Nor-
folk, Noithampii'pdijre, ISorilnrml^erh-nd,

I\'ut'.inphamf;iirc,C>xford(hirc, Rr.tlanrilhiri',

^hroplhi'rj Some ik'i {{lire, .StaflordfliirejSut-

K-.lk, Surrv, SulVcx, VN'^arwic'.ihirt;, Uelf-
n/O^LiuEi t, V.'ili.hirc, V/oucittillnK, aii4
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Vorkfliire ; all thefe, as well as -their piirT-»

cipal tov.'ns and rivers, are fpoken of in this

woik at large. The government, or at

• leall the execution of the governrnent, is

veiled in tlie king, whofe power is circura-

fcribed by the laws of the land, which laws
are made by the repref-ntatives of the peo-
ple aficmbled in parliament, agreed to by
the nobles, and confirmed by the king. All

public cr private wrongs, cr difputes. are re-

ferred to a Jury of iz men, who arefworn
todo jufficc betv.een the patties concerned,
and for this purpoic aflizes are held in dif-

ferent p!;rts ot the kingdom, where men,
learned in the law, fit av judges twice every
year, with others alio, who attend, not as

judges, but as counieilors to plead for each
party. Thefe are called circuits, and two
judges generally attcMid in each. T'ne religion

of England was Chrif^ianitv,accorc!ing to the

rites of the church of Rome,. till the reign of
Henry VIII. who threw ofiF the fupremacy
of the Pope, and made himf-If be acknow-
ledged the head of the church ; and in the

year 1562, the articles of religion agreed
upon bv the archniruops and bi-hops were
publiflicd byQ^eenEliza'jeth. England con-
tains two archhifhopv and 24 biAiops, wlio

arepeejs of the realm, and all appointed by
the king; bclides the fee of Sodor and Man,
which is in the gift' of the Athol family, as

defcendants from the lords of Wan, but not

being a peer of England, he has no feat in

parliament. The nobility of England are

created by the king, and form a diffincH:

branch of the legifliture; their confent is

nccefi'ary tothc formation of cvcwJav/, with
a powt?r to reject or alter any bill, except a

nioney bill, which has paffed the houfe of
commons; a majority of \oies determines,

and an abfentpeer can vote by proxy. Every
nobleman accufcd of any crime muil be
judged bv his peers. The houli? of com-
mons conilifs of 658membtrs, chi-kn by the

counties, cities, and towns of England, Scot-

land, Wales, and Ireland ; of which 4S9 are

chofenforEngland, 24 tor Walcs^ 4? for Scot-

land, and icofor Irti.md. Thefe aretlie re-

preff ntatives of tire people at large, w1h> are

bound by.hononrand'^ood faith to do the bcii

they can for the people whom they rcprelent.

The Itanding army of CIreat-liritain is very

la'ge. In tiie yeai 1792, the elfabiifhment

cuiiiiltcd of fcvcn regimcnis of dragoon
guaids, nineteen regiments of dragoons,
three regiments of foot graards, and Icvcnty-

Icvcn n gimcnts v.l loot, U:iidcs m.tiines ami
artillery. Since the breaking out ot the

French war, the numlxr of regiments has

been increaied. .1 he n;^vy of England is,

perhaps, the largQfl and liefl aiipointcd ot

any 1n Europe; the nvMiiber ot leamen ia

tmic of peace .is calculated at lathcr more
than ac'jccc- J the nun.Ler in time uf war miu.^
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.:cpend on circuniftances. In tlie Ai'hencan
vvrirtiiey were more thnn ioc,ooo. The
continual wars in which this country has
been engaged have increafed the expences
of the nation i'o much, that the adiial debt
amounts to at leaft 6-0 millions fterling, to
pay the annual intereft oi which it has been
necciUuv to lay on heavy taxes. The militia

of the kingdom are regiments of men railed
in each county by ballot for the internal de-
fence of the kingdom, which thovare never
to leave without their own confent. The
climate is healthy, though uncertain; fre-

quent changes happen in the weather, and
thofc ludden and unexpecT;ed, which render
the harvelts, efpecially in the northern coun-
ties, precarious: yet very rarciv does it hap-
pen but with care and attention the induflrious

hufbandman will be rewarded by a profitable
crop, and harveft well fecured.' The foil of
England is various, and differs in different
counties; whe.it, barley, oats, rye, French
wheat, beans and peas, are the grand and
lyincipal produflions. JVIany of the conn-
ties produce apples and pears, from v/hich
cyder and perry are made, by fome thought
equal to the greater part of the German
wines;_ other fruits have been introduced,
for native fruits are few, andthofe not good;
plumbs, cherries, peaches, neftarines, apri-
cots, figs, grapes, and other fruits, are by
the care and flvillofthe Epglifa gardeners
railed in the greatell plenty and variety.

The oak is a native of England, as likewife
the beech ; the elm moft probably is an exo-
tic ; bat there are few plants in any part ofthe
known world, but what are introduced either
into tl-e plantation, the nurfery, or the green-
houle, in England. Among the wild ani-
mals formerly were wolves, bears, foxes,
deer, badgers, &c. The two lirft have been
totally deftroyed, the others yet remain.
Among the domellic animals are cattle,

horfes, fheep, and hogs. In the mountains
of the different parts of the kii-kgdom are
mines of copper, iron, lead, tin, and coals,
with quarries of marble, free-ftone, Jime-
ftone, ilate, fee. The manufactures are va-
rious and exten/ive in every article made of
wool, cotton, flax, filk, iron, fted, '&c.
Many villages and towns are employed in

providing for the demands of merchants to
almolt every quarter of the glolie. Rich
commercial companies are elt iblilhed, who

. as well as individual merchants, export the
manufidure of this country, and' import
others in their room. The principal rivers
of England are the Thames, the Severn, the
Trent, the Tyne, the Maiway, theHumber,
theMerfey, and the Tanicr. London is the
.capital

; the next towns in point of com-
mercial importance are Brillol and Liver-
pool. Canterbury and York are archbifhops'

.
lees; Oxford imd Cumbriugcarc uaiverliues

E NO
The number of inhabitants .ifoertaincd by
order of parliament in i8oi, was rather more
than 8,000,000-

England, (Neiv.} That part of the United
States of America- which lies to the eaft of
New York, is known by the general name
of AVii> iunghnd, formerly called New
Evgbnd Colofilcs, and now The States of
Nenv Et!gLv:dy being divided into five ftates,
New Hamp/hirc, Malik iiul'etts, Rhode Jlland,
Connecticut, and Vermont; to whicji might
be added a flxth, called Main, for though at
preicnt united with Mairachiifetts, from i's

increafing population, the time of its being
ere(n:ed into afepa>-ate ftate is not far difhir.t.

New England is the mo)l ponulons part of
the United States, and could on any great
and ludden emergency furnifli an army of
165,000 men, who fron) their eariieft youth
have been trained to the ufe of arras ; tl.e

greater part of thefeare firmersand owners
of land. The inhabitants of New England
are moftly defoended from the natives of
England, and they univerfally fpeak thr,
Englifh language. Learning is here more
generally ditrufed among the people than in
any other country, from Ichools in every
townfhip. One great charafteriilic of the
New Englanders is their enthufialtic love of
liberty; they are generally tnll and well
made; they are frugal, fndulin'ous, fober,
and temperate. A law, which is the fame
in all the New Engtand Ifates, divides the
poffefTions of the fathei* equallv among the
children, with the exception only of a double
portion to the eldeft. New Enghnd may be
called a nurfery of men. The Itate ^i^ Ver-
mont has rifen in a fniall time, and thoufauds
of the inhabitants emigrate every year into
every ftate and confiderable town of the
union. New England owes its firll: fettle-
ment to the Puritans, who were driven from
Europe, by reliigious perfecution, about the
beginning of the 17th century. The prin-
cipal exports of New England are mackarel,
falmon, cod, and other lilh; wh.ale-oil and
•whale-bone, timbers, malts, boards, Itarcs
hoops and fdingies; horf.-s, mules, falted
beef, pork, pot-alh, pcarl-afli, flax-i'eed, ap-
ples, cyder, corn, butter, and cheele. Tne
foil is different, and the productions vary
likewife; on the belt lands walnut and chef-
nut-trees abound, on the next belt lands
grow oaks and beech, while upon poorer
Ibils are found firs, pitch pines, &c. Other
trees and plants are the maple, led flower-
ing maple, elm, fallafras, locult, tulip-tre.-,

cherry, muibeny, p.ar, ike. Amongft the
fruits which grow wild, are feverai iu/ts of
grapes, which are llnall, four, and thick
Ikinned. The principal pioductions are
wheat, Indian corn, rye, oats, barley, hemp,
flax, French wl-ear, peas, beuis, &c. The
fiuits produced from culture are apples
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In the "greriteft plenty, pears, quinces,
peaches, plumbs, spricots, cherries, goof-
berries, ftrawberries, &c. The inhabitants

of New England have founded colleges,

ivhich llourilh more than any others in the
United States; they are fond of learning the
nrts, and cultivate them with fuccefs. New
England breeds feme of the lined cattle in

America, for which the extenlive vallics be-

tween the hills and on the (idts of the innu-
inerable rivers and brooks are well fuited.

The principal rivers are the Conne(51:icut,

Merrimack, Pcnobfcot, Pjfcacaqua, andSaco.
England, a fmall ifland in the Pacific

C-:ean, near to the north coaft ofNew Gui-
nea. Long. 13;, 36. E. l^t.o. 48. S.

Ejiglnficld, U. village of England, in the

county of Berks, where Ethelwolf defeated

th? Danes. 6 mil'.s W. Reading.
EngLjidd Bay, a bay on the \\'e{l: coaft of

Qv;.cen Charlotte's Iiland, in the North Pa-
ciho Ocean, fo called by Capt. Vancouver
from Sir Henry EnglefielJ. Cape Henry
forms its fouthern extremity, from whence it

extends ao miles NNW. to Point Buck, but

narrows as it advances towards the bottom of
tile bay.

EnglffqiteviHe, a town of France, in the

department of the Lower Seine. 15 miles

SW. Arques.
Ejigl!/h Bazar, a town ofBengal. 3 m.

SSW. Mauldah.
English Cove, a harbour or bay on the

fouth-weft coaft of*^ew Ii-eland, fo called

by Captain Carteret, who anchored here in

176;, for wood and water. He fays, I lent

the boat out every day to different places

with the feine, but though there was plenty

•of iifli, we were able to catch very little; at

the fame time we had recouife to the hook
and line, but to our great mortilication not a

fingle fiili would take the bait. We got how-
ever from the rocks at low water a few
oyfters, and cockles of a very large fize; and
from the ibore fome cocoa-nuts, and the up-
per part of ihe tree that bears them, which
is called the cabbage; this cabbage is a white,

crifp, juicv fubftancf, which, eaten raw taftcs

like a chelhut, but when boiled is fuperiortp

the bcft parfnip; we cut it fmall into the broth

, that we made of our portable foup, which
\vs»s afterwnrds thickened with oatmeal, and
riade a moft comfortable mefs; for each of

thcfe cabbages, hou'cver, we were forced to

cut down a tree, and it was with great regret

that wc d'-ftroyed, in the parent ftock, lb

much fruit which p^ rh.ips is the molt pow-
fiii'.l antifcorbutic m the work! ; but nccel-

(Itv has no law. This fu^^ply of frcili vege-

tables, and efpccially the milk, or rather the

water of (he nut, recovered our fick very
tuft. Th'.y alfo received great benefit and
pleafure from t!ie fruit of a tall tree, that re-

fLa.blcs aylumb, and pariiciiliiily that which

'n the Weft-Indies is called the Jamaica
plumb ; our men gave it the fame name.
The Ihore along this place is rocky, and th.e

country high and mountainous, but covered
with trees ofvarious kinds, fome ofvvhich are

of an enormous grov/th, and probably would
be ufefid for many purpofes; among other?,

we found the nutmeg tree in gicat plenty,

and I gathered a few of the nut>, but thcv
were not ripe: they did not indeed appear
to be the beft furt, but perh.ips that is owing
partly to their growing wild, and partly to

their being too much in the fliade of taller

trees. The cocoa-nut tree is in great perfec-

tion, but does not abound. Here are, I be-
lieve, all the different kuids of palm, with
the beetle-nut tree, various fpecies of the
aloe, canes, bamboos, and ratt;ujs, with
many trees, flirubs, and plants, altoge-
ther unknown to me ; but no efculent vege-
table of any kind. The woods abound with
pigeons, doves, rooks, parrots, and a large

bird with bkick plumage, that makes a noile

Ibmewhat like the barking of a dog; with
many otliers which I can neither name nor
describe. Our people faw no quadruped,
but two of a fmall fize that they took for

dogs. We faw centipedes, fcorpions, and a
few lerpents of different kinds ; but no in-

habitants. We fell in however with feveral

deferted habitations, and by the fliells tliac

were fcattered about them, and feemed not
long to have been taken out of the water,
and fome l]:icks half burnt, the remains of a
fiie, there is reafon to conclude that the peo-
ple had but juft left the place when we ar-

rived. Captain Carteret took pofTelfion of
this coimtry, vWth all its iftands, bays, ports,

and harbours, for his r.fijefty George 111.

king of Great-Britain ; and nailed upon a
high tiee a piece of board, faced with lead,

on which was engraved the Englilli Union,
with the nameofiheihipand her commander,
the name of the Cove, and the time of her
coming in and failing out of it. 7 miles

NNW. from Cape St. George.
Englijh Harbour, a bay on the fouth-weft

of the iiland of Antigua, a little to the call

of Falmouth harbour.

E?!gUjh Point, a cape in the river St.

Laurence, on the coaft of Canada. Long,
61. 45. W. Ijut. 49. 40. N.

Englijh Reach, a reach in the ftraits of
Magellan, about (y miles over, between Cape
Gallant and Cape Holland.

Englijh Road, a road in the iftand of
Eooa, or Middleburg in the South Pacific

Ocean, with 25 fathoms water. Long. 174.

34- W. Laf. ji. 20. S.

Englijh Tonvn, a town of the ftateofNew
Jerley. 6 miles N£. Philadclpiiia.

Englijh Ijland, or Lci.g Ijland, ? fmall

iiland near tJie coaft of Natolia, at the en-

trance of the gulf of Smyrna: i"o called from
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tnglinimen, who, land ingtliere For dive; Con,

were murdered by banditti. Long. a6. 24.

!•. Lat. 38. 38.

En^ljhittu a town of Auftria. 6 miles

NW/Zwetl.
Engonfah, a town ofAfrica, in the country

ofBeni Mezzab. 150 miles E. Gardeiah.

Eiigndcguivgit, a town of Morocco, not

far from Mogador.
Ef!gui(ig7:e, a town ofAfrica, in the kinj^-

dom of. Hovui, on the Senegal!, ij miles

NW. Ender.
Ejigitas, a river of Africa, in the country

of Zenhaga, which runs into the Atlantic,

J^af. 26. 30. N.
Enhalloiv, one of the fmaller Orkney

idands, between Pomona and Roufa.

E}:hei?>!, atown of Germany, in themarg-
gravate of Anfpach. 7 m. S. Mavnbernheim.

E)ilfci, a I'iver of Rtiflia, which rifes in tlie

borders of Chinefe Tartary, and taking a

northern courfc, runs into the Frozen Ocean,

Long. 82. 14. E. Lat. 1%. 20. N^
Enifeijli, a town of Ruflia, in the govern-

ment of Tobolilc, on the river Enifei ; large,

populous, and fortified, with an exten-

live jurifdidion, whicii pays annually a tri-

bute in )l<ins to the crown of R.uiria. 400
miles ENE. Kolivan, 169ZENE. Aftrachan,

3293 ESE. Peterfburg. Long. 91. 50. E.

Lat. 58. 16. N.
Enix, a town of Spain, in the province of

Grenada. 8 miles W. Almeria.

Enkiopbigy a town of Sweden, on the
' north fide of the Malar lake, in the province

of Upland. 21 miles SW. Upfal. Long.
16. 54. E. Lat. 59. 4c. N.
Enkhuyjhi, fee Enckhuyfen.

Enkirchy a town ofFrance, in the depart-

ment of the Sarre. 3 miles N. Traarbach.

Enmore, a river of South-Carolina, which
jruns into the Cangaree, Lo?jg. 81. 38. W.
Lat. 34. 26. N.

Etniatserai, a town of Hindooftan. 3
miles E. Allahabad.

Ennehacka, a town of Norway. a6 miles

SE.Chriftiania.

Ejinchi-Salechk, fee Arud.
E?inezat, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Puy de Dome. 4 m. E. Riom.
Ennis, a town of Ireland, in the county of

Clare, large and populous, fituated on the

Fergus, v;hich is navigable for large boats

from the Shannon, which adds greatly to the

trade of the town. It is a borough town,

and fends one member to the Imperial par-

liament. 17 miles NW. Limerick. Lo?ig.

8. 54.W. Lat. 52. 49- N.
Env.ifcorthyy a town of Ireland, in the

county of Wexford, on the Slaney, where is

a manuf;^(5lu^e of coarfe woollen cloth. This
"Was once celebrated for its iron works, and
Ibme if ill exift. In the infurretflion of 1 793, it

vas nearly deftroyed, but it i£ liow recover-

ing very faft : there is a fine old caflle in

i-olerable repair. Ennilcorthy was aborough,
b.it disfranchifed by the union. 10 milSs N.
Wexford, 2 7 NE. Waterford. Long. 6. i^.
W. Lat. 52. 31. N.

EnnifrJlkn, a town of Ireland, in the
county of Fermanagh, fituated on an illand

in the river Erne, between the two parts of
Lough Erne: the linen manufacture fiouriflies,

and produces its principal wealth. Before
the union it fent two members to the Irlfli

parliament. It has barracks for two compa-
nies of foot._3o m. W.Armagh, 41. S. Lon-
donderry. iv£?;;^. 7. 30. W. Lat. 54. 20. N.
Enns, fee Eris.

Enns, or Ensy ariver of Germany, which
riils about four miles W. Radltadt, in the
archbifliopric of Saltzburg, and runs into the
Danube at Enns, i.i Auftna.

Enns,, ovEns,-d town of Auftiiaj at the
coniiux of the Ens and the Danube; founded
about the year 90Q, near the lite of the an-

cient Lauriacum, v/hich was deflroyed bv
the Huns, fituated on an eminence, well
built, and ftrongly foutified ; containing a
convent, an arfenal, and two caftles, one of
which is fnrrounded v/ith walls, andbears the
name of Enjburg. '42 miles ESE. PaiTau, 80
W. Vienna. Long. 14. 29. E. Lat.4^. 20. N.

Ennore, a town of Hindooflan, in the

Carnatic, on the coaft. 8 miles N. Madias.
Ennoiv, a town of Hindooftan, in Oude.

10 miles NE. Cawnpour.
Ennoiv, a town of Hindooftan, in Oude.

28 miles SW. Lucknow.
E?io, a town of European Turkey, in Ro-

mania; the fee of a Greek archbifhop. aS
miles NW. Gallipoli.

Eno, a town of Sweden, in the govern-
ment of Kuopio. 70 miles E. Kuopio.
Enoch, atown of the Hate of Virginia.

145 miles WSW. Virginia.

En.ola, a town of Naples, in Lavora. 4
miles N. Fondi.

Enontakis, a town of Swcdifla Lapland, irt

the Lappmark of Tornea. 150 miles N.
Tornea. Long. 22. 4. E. Lat. 68. 30. N.

Ejiotacvjk, a town of Rullia, in tlie go-
vernment of Caucafus, on the Volga. 7a
miles NNE. Aftrachan. Long. 46. 19. E.
Z<.'7/.47. 15.N.

_

Enragrag, a river ofFez, which runs into

the Atlantic, at Salee.

Ens, a town in the fouth part of Schok-
land, in the Zuyderfea. lom. NW.Campen.

Ensaka, a province cf ihe kingdom of
Angola, fituated to thenorth-eafhofLoand^u

Ensala, a town of Africa, in the country
of Twat. Long. 4. 46. E. Lat. 23. 40. N.

Ensay, one of the Imaller weftern iflands

of Scodand. Long. 7.9. W. Lat. 5 7. 5 r, N.
Enfatada Je Arenas, or Corrientes Bay,

a large bay on the fouth coall ofCuba. Long.
84. 45. W. Lat. 31. 4i-

^'«
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E}ifinada de Bafalano, a large hay on

the iiuth couft of Cuba. L.ong. i%. 4c. W.
Liif, 22. 15. N.

Enfeuada de Ccckhos, a bay, with feveral

fmall iflands, on the fouth coaft of Cuba.

Long. %^. .^o. V/. l.at, 21. .50. N.
Lifciiuda de Tapccoroc, a bay on the coaft

«;f Bn.fil. Lat. 26. 5?. S.

Enfc)ie, a town of Egypt, on the eaft fide

of the Nile, anciently A/-tiice, or Antinoo-

p'-^j, and capital of Lower Egypt. Kcre

H'c divers antiquities, in wliich tliey did not

C'Uploy thofe enormous ftones which the

ediiices of the more ancient Egyptians are

C'jmpofcd of; but Itonesof a moderate fize,

and pretty much like tiiofe which were made
ul'e of for building the triumphal arches at

Heme. We remarked principally aniongft

its rui)is three great gates, of which the fuft

v/asadomed with columns of the Corinthian

order, fluted ; the two others which cor-

icipor.J to the lirfl have much fewer orna-

ments. Thefe ruins of the ancient Antlroe

arc at the foot of the niountains, near the

]N ile. The walls are of brick, frefli and red,

as if juft n^ade. Neur it is.a village, inha-.

bittd by Clniiiians, whofe lecurity feems to

be owing to a fupeiftitious opinion that no

M.ihoinetan can live in that place. 120

iv.. S. Cairo. Long. 31. o. E. Lat. 28. .;. N.
Erfcl-.edi', a town of Holland, in the de-

partment of Overiflel. 5 m. S. Oldenzacl.

Et;J:dlc!i, fee Einfidkn.

E?'J'jkeii/j, a towncif Fnince, in thedepart-

mcnt (if the Upper Rhine. 12 m. S. Colmar.

Eijiiar, a fniall iHand on the caJl fide of

the gulf of iJothnia. Long. 20. 5 1 . E. Lat.

6c. 44. N.
EiijLar, Stcra, a fmall i.Oand on the eafl

C'Ac of the gulf of Bothnia. Loig. 21. 7. E.

Lat. 61. 41. N.
Enjiorf, a townof Germany, in theUpper

Palatinate. 22 miles N. I'latiilion.

Entllhuch, a town of Swiflliland, in the

canton of Lucern, the principal place of a

bailiv.ic, about 27 miles long, and 18 wide;

Aviiich applied to the Swifs to be relieved

t'ron) the opprcflion of its lords in the year

i.-,26. 12 miles SW. Lucern.

Entracqne, a town of France, in the de-

pa: tn.ent of the S'.ura. 5 m. SSE. Dcniont.

Enlradas, a town ofPortugal inAientejo.

J5 miles S. heira.

Entraigiu's, a town of France, in the de-

pAiimcntof iheAvciron. 18 m. N. Khodez.
Eiitraigucs, a town of France, in the de-

pai tUKnt of the Tlcre. 20 m. JiE. Grenoble.

Ei:trai>2Sy a town of France, in the de-

fuiinierit of ilic N\c'vrc. lo m.W. Clamecy.
Entre Awhs os JUoj, a tow n t.f Portugal,

in the province of Entre Duero e Minhc
jj r.ii'ics SSW, Amarar.ie.

E/itre Lilt ro c- I\Ii?il:o, a jirfivincc of Por-

tugal, bounded on iht uoith by Galicia, a

prm-ince of Spain ; on thcenft by the province
of Tra los Montes and Spain ; on the fouth

by the province of Beira, from which it is

fcparated by the river Duero ; and on the

well: by the Atlantic. It takes its name from
its fituation between the rivers Duero and
Minho, tlie latter of which waters part of
its northern borders, as the former bounds
the fouth ; about 60 miles from north to

fouth, and 35 from eafl to welt. The foil

is fertile, and the air pure and healthy. It

produces corn, wine, oil, and flax in abun-
dance, with gresit numbeisof fheep, and
plenty of game and filli. It is divided into fix

jurifdicfions, which contain 1460 churches,

963 parifhes, 1130 convents, and 900,000
inhabitants. It has feveral feaports fituated

on navigable rivers, which render it very
commercial. The principal towns areEraga,
Porto, Viana, Guimaraens, Aniarante, Mon-
cao,Ponte de Lima. The principal rivers are

the Minho, Lima, Cavado,Tamega,& Duero.
E?itrecajlc'aiix, a town of France, in the

department of the A'ar. 10 miles E. Barjols.

Ejitrevau^i a town of Fi ance, in the de-

partment of the Lower Alps, near the ruins

of the ancient Glandevcs. 15 miles NE.
Caftellane.

Entrick, a river of Scotland, which rifes

inStirlingfhire, and after a precipitous courfe

of little more than 14 miles, falls into Loch
Lomond. In it are feveral catara(5ts.

Entry I/land, one of the Magdalen iflands,

in the gulf of St. Laurence. Loig. 61. 20.

W. Lat. 46. 18. N.
Eniry JjLnid, one of the fmall Philippine

iflands, near the fouth co;!fl: of the ifland of
Leyta. Lnng. 125. 24. E. Lat. ic. i. N.

Ei:tr\ Jjlatui, a fmall ifland in the North
Pacific Ocean, and eafV fideof Cook's Straits,

near the coafl of Eaheinomauwe. Long.
184- 18. W. LuT.AO. 51. S.

E?itzeyJlo!-jf, a town of AuHria. 6 miles

S. Laab.

Entzerjlorff, a town of Auflria, near the

confU'X of tlie rivers Rcftinpach and Rei-

fcnpach. 10 miles WN\\'. Bruck.

E.ntzcrJiorff in Langenthal, a town of
Auflria. 2 miles SE. Corn Neuburg.

Entzerfiorjj, or Statl Entzcrfiorff, a town
pf Auffria, on the north fide of the Danube,
with a callle furroundtd with towers and
ditches, belonging to tlie Biihop of Freyfin-

gen. 24 miles W. Pitfburg, o E.Vienna.
Envenncu, or Envernuun, a town of

France, in the department of tlic Lower
Seine. 8 miles V.. Dieppe.
Enyara, a town of Arabia, on the coaft

of the Reel fea. ;,o miles S. Jambo.
Enycd, a town of Tranfylvania. 16 miles

N. V.'eiffemburg.

EnzcllcCi atov.-n of Perfia, in the province

ofGhilan, on the fouth-wefl coait cf tlic

Caf 'lian fea. 6 inilcs N. Rcflid.
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Eazeli, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the

£o-erniaent of Diarbckir. 25 m. E. Onrfi.

Enzy s. river of G;:rmany, which riics

about tea miles W. AltenftaJt, in the circle

of Swabia, pafles by Wildbad, Ncujiibiirg,

Pfortzheini, &:c. and joins the Ncckar at Bef-

ligheim, in Wurteniberg.

Enzlg-, a lake of Germany, in the New
Marck of Brandenburg, ij miles WSW.
Draraberg,

Et!z-)-iVi!i!, a townof Bohemia, in th*^ circle

of Leitmeritz. 4 miles E. L:;itmeritz.

Eo, or Miranda, a river of Spain, which
rifes in the mountains of Allurias, ftparates

the province of Ailurias from Galicia, and
runs into the Atlantic j, iittle to die north
cf ilivadeo.

Eooa, fee Eaoonv^
Eooai^ee,ox\Q of the fmall Friendly iflands.

jif miles E. Tongataboo.
Eorooiuanacay one of the linall Frien.dly

illands or rocks. 6 miles N. ?>.'ecriecva.

Eorfa, one of the fmaller Wcftern iilands,

welt of Mull. L^;ig.(jG.\\. LuLso-io.:^.
Bpaigm, a town ot France, in the depart-

Cient of the Eure. 5 m. 3. Pont Audemer.
Epee, a port of Africa, in the country of

Benin.

Eperiei, a tov/n of Hungary. 15 m. N.
Cafchau. Long. ^i. 12. V.. //j^. 4S. 47. K.

Eperteque, a town of France, in the- de-

partment of the Straits of Cdais. 6 miles

NW. St. Omer.
Epcrnaj, a town of France, and principal

place of a diflricr, in the department of the

Marne, celebrated for its wine and manu-
- factiires of cloth. In 1422, it was taken by
the Englifh. It was taken by Henry IV-. in

159 z; when the Marefchal de Biron was
killed while the king leaned 0.1 his ilioulder.

13 m. S. Reims, 16 SW. Ciialons far Marne.
Long. 4. s. E. J^at. 48. 3. N.

Epernon, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Eure and Loire, i; miles NE.
Chattres.

Ephe, fee Cafpha.
Ephejus, a village of Afiatic Turkey, in

Natoiia, but anciently one of the moil fplen-

did cities of Alia Tvlinor, and the metropolis

of all Alia. Stephanus gives it the title -of

Epiphancjlate, or Moll: llluilrious; ?hj-.y

ililes it the ornament of Ah"a ; and Strabo,

the greatelt and moll frequented emporium
of that continent. What we know for certain

is, that Ephefas acknowledged Lyfimacnus
for its founder; for that prince, havmgcaufed
the ancient city to be entirely demolilhed,

rebuilt at a valt expence a new one, in a

place moreconvenient and nearerthe temple.

Strabo tells us, that as the inhabitants fhevi'ed

]
a great reluctance to quit their ancieet ha-

Vitations, Lyiimachus had caufcd all the

drains that conveyed the water into the

I

jleighbouring fens and the Caylter to be
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privately fl:opt up; wher?Ly the city being
o.i tlie liril violent rains in great pari laid
under water, and many of the inhabiiants
drowned, they were glad to abandon th^
ancient, and retire to the v.zwr city. Tiii*
new Ephefus was greatly damaged by aa
earthquake in the reign of Tibciius, but o'j

that emperor repaired and embellilhed witli

fcvcral llately buildings, of which there are
novv* but few ruins to be feen, and fcarcc any
thing worthy of ancient Ephefus. The
aquedm.'>, part of which is iHll ihmding, is

generally believed to have been the workot
the Greek emperors: the pillars wiiich fu',-

poitthe arches are of fine marb!e, and liighcr
or lower as the level of the water required.
The Cayflcr was formerlv na\igable, and
au'oidcd a faie place for fftips to ride in, but
is now ajirsoil choaked up with find. Buc
the chi^f crnament of Ephefus was the {n
uracil celebrated temple of DJiun.i, built at
the common charge of all the ftatcs in Alia;
and for iis itiu^iturc, fize, and furnimre, -ac-

courited among ihe wonders of the world.
This great cdilice v/as lituaie at the foot of
a moumain, and at the head of a msrih;
v.hic_h place they chofc, if we believe Pliny,
as lefs fubjeift to eartj-iquakes. This doubled
the charge, for they were obliged 10 be at a
vail expence in making drains to convey the
v/atcr tliat came down the hill into the ni' -

rafs and the Cayfter. Philo Byzantius tells

us, that in this work they ufed fuch a quan-
tity of ftone, as almoft emptied all t!ie quar-
ries in the country; and tlicie diains or
v.iulis are what the prefcnt inl.'abitants take
for a labyrinth. To fecure the foundatiou
ot the conduits or fev/ers, wiiicli were to
bear a buildmg of iuclr a prodigious weight,
they laid beds of charcoal, fays Piinv, v/cli

rammed, and. upon them others 'of woo'.
220 years (Piiny fays 400) were fpent ja
building this wonderful temple by all Afi;

.

It was 425 feet in Itngth, and 200 in breadti",

fjp?ortcdbyi27miirbie pillars 70 feethigh,
of v/hich 77 were mofc curioully carve-',

and the reft poiiihed. Thefe pilLrs wetc
the works, of fo many kings, and the has'
reliefsof onewere done byScopas, tlie nlofc

famous fcuipior of antiquity; the aitar wr.s

almolL- vvholly thework of Pj axiteles. Ciici-

romocrates,\vho built thecitvof..'ycxandii.i-

and ollereJ toform mountAthos into a ilatuf

of Alexander, was the architedl employid
on this occafion. The temple enjoyed d.s
pnvi ege 'of an afylum, which at firil cx-
i:enuedtoa furlong, was afterwards enlarged
by M.thridates to a bow-fhot, and doubled
by Mark Andumy, {o that it took in grcu;
part of the city; but Tiberius, to put a ftop
to the many abuil-s and difordjis that at-

tended privileges (,f this kind, leealled t'lcin,

all, and declared tliat no man i^ilty of any'
Wicked cr dulioncil u-Jlioa fiijuld efcaps
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juftice, tho'I\eilco'to the a'.tp.r itfelf. A grcnt

jir.ny medals are to be Jeen, with the heads

ot" divers emperors; and on the reverfe the

temple, with a liontifprece of two, four, fix,

and even of eight pilhiis. The Aiuirchas,

mentioned by St. Luke, were, according to

Beza, the piiefls, whofc peculiar province it

was to regiilite the public fports that were
annudly performed at Ephefus in honour
of Diana ; they v/ere maint^iined with tlie

gath'=rings that wen^e made during t!ie fports,

all Alia lb flocked to fee .tliem. " The great

Diana of the Ephefians," as fhe was ftiled by
her blind adorers, was, according to Pliny,

a fmall llutiie of tbonv, made by one Cane-
tia, though commonly believed to have been

ient dovs'n from heaven by Jupiter. This
ftatue was at iirft placed in a niche, v.diich,

as we are told, the Amazons cuufed to be

made in the trunk pf an elm. Such was the

iiril rife of the veneration that was paid to

Diana in this place. In procefs of time the

veneration for the goddefs daily incrcafing

among the inhabitants of Afia, a moll ftately

and magnificent temple was built near the

place where the elmftood, and the ftatue of

the goddefs placed in it. This v/as the lirffc

temple, but not quite {o fumptuous as that

which we have defcnbed,;ho' rgckoned, as

well as the fecond, one of the wonders of the

the world. The fecond was flill remaining in

Pliny's time, and in Stribo's, and is fuppoied

to have been dcftroyed in the reign of Con-
Itantine, purfuant to the edi6t by which that

emperor commanded all the temples of the

heathens to be thrown down anddemolKhcd;
the Ibvmer temple was burnt the fame day
that Alexander was born, by one Erclfra tus,

who owned on the rack, that the only thing

which had prompted him to deffrov fo ex-

cellent a work, was the defire of traiifmitting

his name to future ages. Whereupon the

ccmmon council of Alia made a decree, for-

bidding any one to name him; but this

"prohibition lerved only to make his name
more memorable, fuch a remarkable extra-

vagance, or rather madnefs, being taken

notice of by all the hiilorians who have wrote
ofthofe times. Alexander offered to re-build

the temple at his own expence, provided

the Eph.efians would agree to put his name
un ilic front ; but they rcjcded his ofler in

i'uch manner as was no ways taken amiis by
that viiin prince, tolling him, that it was not

fit one god fliould build a temple to another.

The pillars and other materials that had
been faved out of the flames were fold, and
nlfo the jewels of the I'phcfian wo.iKn, who
on that occafion willingly parted with them;
and the funi railed from thence ferved for

the carrying on of the work till other con-
tributions came in, which in a lliort time

amounted U) an immenfe treafurc. And this

is ih.'.- temple which Pliny, tjuubo, and other
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ancient writers fpeak of: it flood between
the citvand the port, and was built or rather

finiOred, asLivy tells us, in the reign of King
Servius. Of this wonderful flrudure there

is nothing rtprcfentrcmainingbutibmcruins,

and a few bro]:en pillars. Ephefus was at

firfl governed by Androclus and his defcen-
'

dants, who aflumed the royal title, and ex-
ercifed regal authority over the new colony;
whence even in Strabo's time the poflerity

of Androclus were fliled kings, and allowed
to wear a fcarlet robe, a fceptre, and all the
enfigns of the royal dignity. Alexander
coming to Ephefus^ after having defeated

the Perfians on the banks of the Granicus,
bellowed upon Diana ail the tributes v/hich

"

the Epheh'ans had paid to the Perfians, and
ell.iblilhed a democracy in the city. In the
war between Mithridates and the Romans,
they fided with the former, and, by his di-

rection, mafl'acrcd all the Romans that refided

-in their city; for which they were feverely .

fined, and reduced alraoll to beggary by .

Sylla, but afterwards treated kindly, and
fuffered to live according to their own laws.

In 1308, it was taken by Sultan Sayfan,who
removed moftof the inhabitants toTyriceum,
where they were maflacred. After this it

rapidly declined. The prefent inhabitants

are only Greek peafants, who live in extreme
wretchednefs, dependence, and inlenfibility.

It was a ruinous place even when Juftinian

filled Conflantinoplev/ith llatues, and raifeJ

the celebrated St.Sophiaon its columns. The
ftreets are obfcured and overgrown, and
partridges frequent the theatre. The pom-
pous v/orfhip of Diana is no longer remem-
bered, and Chriltianity barely exiils. Long*
z-j. 37. E. Lat. 37. 50. N.
Ephratd, or Tuutcrjhivn, a town or vil-

lage of Pennfylvania, founded bv a religious

('2t\, called Dunkers, or Tunkers. 50 miles

W. Philadelphia.

Ephn'en, gv ylfr'ai, a riverof Syria, which
runs into a lake a little to die north of the
lake of Aniioch.

Epkreniov, a town of Ruffia, in the g(>
vernment of Tula. 36 miles SE. Tula

Eph?-c7?iozifhciiii, a fortrtfs of Ruifia, in thfe

government of EkuterinoflaV. 108 miles NE.
Ekatcrinoflav.

Epiez, a town of France, in the depait
nient of the Loiiet. 12 miles W. Orleans.

Epila, a town of Spr.in, in Aragon, on the

Xiloca. 17 miles W.Saragofla.
Epifial, a city of France, and capital

the department of the Vofges, on the M
Icllc ; formerly belonging to the dutchy
I.orrain, and taken by the troops of Lo
XIV. under the command of Marefchal C
(lui, and loon after dilmantlcd. 487 polls

ESE. Paris. Z^/.-^. 6. 31. E. /.,?/. 4
;,.

'i o. N.
Ephiay, a town of France. 6 m. N. Paris.

Ep'nitiii-k-CbcvreuHi u tov/u of Fiaucc, m

tiie
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the department of the Sarte. J 2 miles W,
Le Mans.

Epineiil, ?L town of France, in the de-

partment of the Yonne. 2 m. N. Tonnere.

EpirioU a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the North. 7 miles S. Lille.

Epipha/ii a tcvvn of Ruflr^, in the govern-

ment of Tula. 40 miles E. Tula.

Epinouze, a town of Fraace, in the de-

partment of the Drome. 16 m. N. Romans.
Epire, an ancient kingdom of Greece, now

joined to Albania, and united with that

country, of which it forms the fouthern part,

extending from Valona to Arta.

Epifcopi, a town of the iOand of Candia, ,

in which is a church, fuppofed to have been

a cathedral, belonging to the Bilhop of Chi-

famo. ic miles W. Canea.

Epifcopia, a town of Naples, in Bafilicata.

I9miles SW. Turli.

Epoife, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Cote d'Or. 7 miles W. Scmur
en Auxois.

Epour, a town of Hindooftan, in Vifia-

pour. 10 miles NW. Menitch.
Epphig, a town ofEngland, in the county

of Eiiex, with a market on Thurfday for

cattle, and another on Friday for proviiions:

noted for excellent butter made in its neigh-

bourhood. In the year 1801, the number
of inhabitants was 1473. 17 miles NNE.
London.

Eppi/ig, a town of Auflria. 4 miles S.

Aigen.

Eppiugt a town oftheftate ofNew Hamp-
fhire. 15 miles W. Portfmouth.

Eppuigen, a town of Germany, in the pa-

latinate of the Rhine, on the Elfatz. 10 m.
W. Heilbron, 18 SSE. Heidelberg.

Epfomfdi town of England, in the county

of Surry, celebrated for a medicinal fpring

of a purgative quality; and downs, on which
are horfe races annually. In 1801, the num-
ber of inhabitants was 1404. Near it King
Henry Vlll.builta magnificent palace, called

Nonfuch. It has a market on Friday. 15

miles S. London.
Epjisin, a town of Germany, in the circle

of the Upper Rhine, and alordlhip. 9 miles

NNE. Mentz.
Epte, a river of France, which runs into

thi Seine, near Vernon: it formerly feparated

the dominions of the Duke of Normandy
from France.

Ef)^L\jorth, a town ofEngland, in the county

of Lincoln, fituated on the ifle of Axholm,
v/ith a weekly market on Thurfday. Its prin-

cipal trade is a manufafture of facking. 11

miles N. Gainfborough, 166 N. London.
Eqiiea, a town ofAfrica, on the gold coaft.

Equhiunk Creek, a river of Pennfylvania,

which runs into the Delaware. Long. 75.
20. W. Lat, ^1. 52. N.
Er, a fmall iflatnd in theEnglifh channel.

Vol. n. K
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near die coafl of France. Long. 3. 6. W.
Ztf/. 48. 52._N.
Era, a river of Etruria, which runs into

the Arno, 14 mile: above Pifa.

Era, a fmall iiland in the Eaflc"n Indian
fea, near the weft coaft ofAroo. Long. 135.
3. E. Lai. 5. 14. S.

Erahlieres, a river ofAmerica, which runs
into the Wabafh, Long. 87. 37. W. Lat.
39- 5- N.
Erach, a town of Hindooftan, in the Car-

natic. 15 miles ESE. Coilpetta.

Erac'etty, a town of Hindooftan, in the
province of Dindigul. 8 miles S. Otom-
paliam.

Eradceha, a town of Abyffinia. 90 miles
WNAV. Gondar.

Erajarvi, a town of Sweden, in the pro-
vince ofTavaftland. ^^ miles Tavaftland.

Eraklea, or Erekli, a town of European
Turkey, in Romania, anciently called Hera-
clea. 46 miles W. Conftantinople, 18 SE.
Rodofto.

Eravi, a town of Arabia, near the Red
fea. 50 miles S. Mecca.
Eramno, or Aramroy, a fmall ifland on

the entrance of the gulf of Cutch, on the
coaft of Guzerat, with a town. 50 m. W.
Noanagur. Long. 68. 40. E. Lat. 22. 32. N.
Erang, a town of the ifland of Ceram.
Erafmus, a mountain of the ifland ofCey-

lon. 30 miles NV/.Trincomaly.
Eravinskoi, a fortrefs of Ruffia, in the go-

vernment of Irkutllc. 80 miles SSE. Bar-
guzinflc. LoJ!g. III. 14. E. Lat.^i. 32. N.

Erbach, a town of Germany, in the circle

of the Lower Rhine, on the Rhine. 14
miles W. Mentz.

Erbach, a town of Germany, in the circle

of Franconia, and capital of a county of the
fame name, on the MumbHng. 20 miles NE.
Manheim, 16 NNE. Heidelberg. Long. 9.

I. E. Lat. 49. 4c. N.
Erbach, a town ofGermany, in thebifhop-

ric of Wurzburg. 6 miles S. Gemunden.
Erbach, {County of,) a principality of Ger-

many, in the circle ofFrauconia, about 21 miles

long, and fix wide: the foil is mountainous,
but produces enough to fupply the wants of
the inhabitants. The inhabitants make a
large quantity of pot-afli, and feed a great
number of cattle: it contains mines of lead,

filver, iron, copper, and quickfilver: the
number of inhabitants is eftimated at 23,000
or 24,00c, who are chiefly Lutherans. The
articles ofcommerce which they export are

i'pelt, oats, wheat, cattle, wood, pot-afh,

honey, vv^ax, iron, and charcoal. The counts
are hereditary cup-bearers to the Eledor Pa-
latine. The alTefirnentforthe Roman month
was forty ^orins, and the tax forthe chamber
at Wctdar 27 rix-dollars.

Erbach, a river of France, which runs
into the Bhes, 3 miles W. Dcuxponts.
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Erhaf, a town of Afiitic Turkey, in the

province of Diarbeklr. 58 m. SE. Diarbekir.

Erbenhaufen, a town of Germany, in the

county of Hennebe'g. 3 ni. S. Meinungen.

Erbaz, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Na-
tolia. 36 miles WSW. Degnizlu, 35 ESE.

Scalanova.

Erbil, or Evril, a town of Curdiftan, in

the government of Sherezur, fituated in an

cxtenfive plain between the Great and Little

Zab ; long fince the metropolis of the Nes-

torians, and at one time the capital of an in-

dependent principality : it is the ancient

Arbela, at fome diftance from which Darius

was defeated by Alexander. At the weft

end of the town are the remains of an an-

cient caflle ; and in the neighbourhood are

naphtha pits. 70 miles NW. Sherezur, 60

E. Moful. LoTig. 43- 20. E. Lat. 36. ii.N.

EibifJorft a town of Germany, in the

circle of Erzgeburg. 3 miles S. Freyberg.

Erblfpach, or Erivoltfpach, or Erljhack,

a town ofLower Bavaria. i% miles WNW.
JDingelfingen, 34 ESE. Ingoldftadt.

Erce, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the lUe and Vilaine. 5 m. E. Bain.

Erckee, a town of Perfia, in the province

of Adirbeitzan. 60 miles ENE. Tabris.

El-daJ, or Erdot,^ town of Sclavonia, on

the Danube. 10 miles E. Efzek.

ErJem-tchao, a town of Chinefe Tartary,

in the country of the Eluths. 680 miles

NW. Peking. Z-ow^-. loa. 44' E. Lat./^6.

58- N.
. ,

Erdcr, a town ofGermany, m the county

ofLippe. xa miles NNE. Lemgow.
_

Erdviandorf, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Erzgeburg. 5 miles E. Chemnitz.

Erdre,^ river of France, which rifes near

Cai'-dc, in the department of the Mayne and

Loire, and runs into the Loire at Nantes.

Eregefu, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Lys. 10 miles SW. Bruges.

Erekii, or Erkeli, a town of Afiatic Tur-

key, in Caramania. 150 miles SW. Sivas.

LoKg. 34- 34- E. Lat. 37. 50- N.

Ercklh or Eregri, or Pcndcrach:, a lea-

port town of Afiatic Turkey, on the Black

ifca, anciently Hcraclea, governed by a cadi;

«t one time epilcopal. 100 m. E. Conftan-

tinople. Long. 31. 18.E. 7.^^41.36. N.

EnkU, fee Erakiea,

Erc7m-gike, a town of Thibet. 25 miles

S. Tuurfan.

Eres, or iir//, a town of Perfia, in the

province of Schirvan, on the borders of Ar-

nicnia» falling to decay. 80 miles SW.
Dcrbcnd, no SE. TeHis.

Effftua, a river of Spain, which runs into

die Ducro between Simancas and Tordefillas.

Erf, a liver of France, which runs into

the Rhine at Strailiurg.

El f^h a tow n of Corfica. 15 m. WNW.
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Erfcldcn, or Ersfi'lden, a town of Sw f-

ferland, in the canton of Uri. 3 m. S. Uri.

Erff, a river of Germany, which runs

into the Mayne, near Miltenberg.

Erfff, a river of France, which rifes from
feveral fpringsin the department ofthe Roer,

which unite near Lechenich. It afterwards

pafTes by or near to Bergheim, Bedburg,
Carter, Grevenbroick, &c. and runs into

the Rhine at Nuys.
Erfurt, or Erfortt a city of Germanv,

in the circle of the Lower Rhine, founded in

the fifth century; lately belonging to the

Elecftor of Mentz, who governed it by a
fladtholder. It had an ecclefiartical, a civil,

and criminal tribunal, and a regency, from
whence appeals might be made to the elector.

The municipality is compofed of an equal
number of Catholics and Lutherans. The
town is large, but not populous, the build-

ings in general in the Gothic ftyle; fituated

on the Gera, fortified, and defended by two
caftles, with a garrifon of imperial and
eleiftoral troops. It contains, befides a col-

lege, a mitred abbey, and feven others, four

parifh churches, and three chapels for the

Roman Catholics, and eleven churches for

Lutherans, and an academy inftituted for

ufeful fcience; a well-furnifhed library, in

which are feveral manulcript bibles in the

Hebrew charaflers ; and an univerfitv, com-
pofed of five colleges, whofe proftflbrs are

Roman Catholics and Lutherans. The ter-

ritory of Erfurt is fertile, but wants wood
;

it contains, befides the capital, two towns,
and 73 villages. In 1802, the city and
diftridt were given among the indemnities

to the King of PrufTia. 1 10 m. W. Drcfden,
160 E. Cologne. Long. 11. 6. "E.Lat. ?i. N.

Ergetie, a river of European Turkey,
which runs into the Mariza, near Dcmotica.

Ergers, a river of Fiance, which runs

into the Ille, about two miles eaft from Gris»

poltheim, in the department of the Lower
Rhine.

Ergolz, a river of Swabia, which runs

into the Rhine, 3 miles below Rhcinfeldcn.

Eriavd)o, a river of Riillia, which runj

into the Oby, 30 miles above Obdoi fkoi.

Erice^ra, a town of Portugal, in the pro-

yince of Eftramadura, on the fea coaft. 20
fniles NW. Lifbon.

Erie, a lake of North-America, through
which the boundary line runs which fepa-

rates the United American States from Ca-
nada; about 210 miles in length, and from

45 to 60 in breadth. This lake is fo infeftcd

with rattle-fnakes and other vcnemous rep-

tiles on the banks and iflands, as to render

it dangerous to land. Myriads of water-

Ihakcs inhabit the lake, and are lien in tlie

iijnmicr balking on the leaves of the Wnter
lily and other aquatic plants. This lake

is likewil'c ot more dangerous navigation
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tlian any other, on account of the great mountains, and watered by two fmall rivers*
number of rocks which project: for many large, dirty, and ill built,' and but indifFe-
miles together from the northern rtiore, with- rently peopled ; the ramparts are of earth

:

out any flielter from ftorms. This lake dis- the fortrefs is encompaHed with a wall of
charges its waters at the north-eail end into bricks, in which is a palace for the governor
tlie river Niag^ra. The ftones and pebbles and 800 houfes, only inhabited byPerfjans •

on the fhores of this lake are moft of them the Armenians have Hiops there, but muf^
tinged in a greater or a lefs degree with not remain during the night. The churches
fpots which refemble brafs in their colour, are fmall, and half buried in the ground,
but which are ofa fulphureous nature. Small refcmbling catacombs. In the town and en-
pieces of the fize of hazel nuts of the fame virons tliey reckon 28 convents for the de-
kind of ore are found on the fands that lie votees of both fexes, but thev are poorly en-
on its banks, and underwater. Long. •]%. dowed. />c//^. 44. 35. E. Z^/. 40. 20. N.
50. to 8.?. W. Lat. 41. 50. to 43. N.

Erii'us, a river of France, which runs
into tlie Rhone, at Beauchaftel.

Erilpaal, a town of Meckley. 6 miles

SE. Munnypour.
Fris, fee Aras.
Erijkay, one of the weftern iflands of

Scotland, feparated from^ South Uift by a
naiTow ftrait, called Erijkay Sound, about miles E. Ens.

Ertza, fee Ariza.
Erkelens, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Roer. 10 miles N. Juliers.
Long. 6. 13. E. Lat. SI. 8. N.

Erkiko, fee Arkiko.
Erla, a town of Auftria. 4 miles SW.

Vienna.

Erla, (Clojler,) a town of Auftria. 6

J miles in circumference. Long. 7. 16. W.
Lat. SI. \.^. ^

Erijkirch, a town of Germany, in Swabia.

a miles SE. Buchorn.
Eritri, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Natoli'a, anciently a city and feaportofIonia,
and called Erythra;. It had a fpacious har-

bour, and a temple of Hercules, reckoned
one of the mofl ftately edifices in Alia. 36
miles W. Smyrna.

8 miles W,

Erlabron, a town of Germany, in the
county of Schwarzenberg. 4 miles N.
Schainfeld.

Erlach, a town of Auflria.

Efferding.

Erlach, or Cerlier, a town of SwifTerland,
in the canton of Berne, with a bailiwic, ori

the borders of the lake of Bienne. ic milesWN vV. Berne.

Erlang, a town ofGermany, in the prin-
Erifh, a village of England, in Kent, cipality ofCulmbach, on the Rednitz, di

on 'the right bank of the Thames. Ships vided into Old and New, the firfl founded
from the Eall-Indies heavy laden bring to, by Charlemagne, thelatter by theJVIarggrave
and difcharge part oftheir cargoes, tolighten Chrillian Ernefl, in 1686. It has feveral
them for greater fecurity in navigating fur- churches, an univerfity, and a palace. 10
ther up the river. I17 i"oi, the number of miles N. Nuremberg, 19 S. Bamberg. Long.
inhabitants was 969. 2 miles E. Woolwich. 10. 59. E. Z/j;'. 49. 37. N.

Erttzka, a town of Ruflia, in the govern- Erlau, or Eger, a town of Hungary, and
ment of Irkutflc. 20 miles E. Kirenik. the fee of a bilhop, furrounded with walls,
Erhan, or Perftan Anncnia, or Greater and defended by a caftle. In 1552, it with-

Armcnia, or Eajlern Armenia, a province ftood the Turks ; but in 1596, it furrendered
of Perfia, about 200 leagues in length, and on terms of capitulation. In 1606, it was
60 in breadth. The country is moun- furprifed by the Imperialifts ; and in 1704,
tainous, interfered with fertile vallies ; the it was taken by the troops of Prince Ragotfld,
air is healthy, and the wine excellent; the 40 miles E. Gran, 120 ESE. Vienna. Long.
winter is long and rough, with frequent 19. 50. E. Lat. 48. N.
fnow, v<-hich fometimes falls in June, and -Er/i^^, a town of Germany, in the county
even is fometimes found in July; fruit grows of Henneberg. 3 m. NNW. Schleuhngen.
flowly, and olives do not flourilh. Game ^/V/wc/^, a town of Germany, in the prin-

and iilh abound; this is the country in which cipality of Wurzburg. 7 m. SE. Wurzburg.
Noah's ark is faid to have refted after the Erlbach, a river of France, which runs
flood, on a mountain, called bv thePerfians into the Rhine, 7 miles above Germerfheim.
-Agri, and by the Armenians Macis, or Me-
zef.in-ver. This province is bounded on the

north by Georgia, on the eaft by Schirvan

and a fmall province called Mougan, on the

fouth by Adirbcitzan, and on the well by
Turkifh Armenia. The principal towns are

Erivan and Nachfivan.
Erivan, or Irvan, or Irivan, a city of

Aiii, and capital of Greater Armenia, or

Kiivan, iituatcd in a plain, furrounded with

K a

Erlbach, or Erkbach, Markt, a town of
Germany, in the principality of Culmbach.
17 miles W. Nuremberg, i4NNE.Anipach.
Long. 10. 41. E. Lat. 49. 32. N.

Erlbach, Unter, a town[of Germany, in
the marggravate of Anfpach. 4 miles W,
Spalt.

ErUbach, a river of Auftria, w'l'ch runs
into the Danube. 6 miles b'low !p;.

Erkbach, a town of Germany, ia the cif'.
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cle of the Lower Rhine. 3 miles NNW.
Clingenberg.

Erlebach, a river of Germany, which rifes

in NafTau, and runs into the Nidda, a miles

W. Wilbel.

Erlebach, a town of Swiflerland, in the

canton of Berne. 18 miles S. Berne.

Erlenhach, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Wurzburg. 3 miles SSE.
Gemunden.

Erlenbach, a town of Germany, in the

county of Wertheim. 10 miles NNE.
Wertheim.

Erlijbergy a town of Swiflerland, in the

canton ofLucern. ic miles NW. Lucern.
Erfnagil, a town ofPerlia, in the Mecran.

aio miles W. Tatta. Long. 64. E. Lat.
a6. 14. N.

Enfiattingen, a town of Swiflerland, in

the Thurgau. 5 miles W. Conftance.

Enneland, (Bijhopric o/JV a country fur-

rounded by Pruflia, formerly fubjed only to

the bifliop and chapter, but now become a
province of Pruflia. The principal towns
are Frauenburg, Braunfberg, and Heillberg.

Ermenak, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

the province of Caramania. 63 m. S. Cogni.
Erm'tja, a town of Spain, in tlie province

of Bifcay. 16 miles ESE. Bilbao.

Errnil, a town of Ruflia, in the govern-
ment of Tambov. 44 miles S. Tambov.
Erms, a river of Wurtemberg, which runs

into the Danube, 4 miles SW. Nurtingen.
Ermejleben, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Halbsrftadt. 14 miles SE.
Halberftadt.

Ennya, a town of Spain, in Bifcay. 20
miles NNE. Vittoria.

Ernani, a town of Spain, in the province
of Guipufcoa. 5 miles St. Sebaftian.

Ernafia, a town of Aiiatic Turkey, in

Natolia, on the gulf of Satalia. 16 ra. NW.
Satalia. Long. 30. 24. E. Lat. 36. jo. N.

Ernberg, a mountain of Germany, in the

county of Henneberg. 3 m. SE. Salzungen.

Erne, a river of Ireland, which rifes in

the northern part ofthe county of Longford,

crofles the county of Cavan from north to

fouth, pafles through Lough Erne, in the

county of Fermanagh, and empties itfclf

into tne bay of Donegal, 3 miles below
Bally Shannon.

E!rne, a river of England, which rifes

about five miles from Brent in Devonfhire,

and runs into the Englifli Channel, 5 miles

SSW. Modbury.
Ernee, a town of France, and principal

place of a diltridf, in the department of the

Mayennc, on a river ot the fame name; con-

tainmg about 2400 inhabitants. 15 miles

NNW. Laval, 12 W. Maycnne.
Ernce, a river of France, which runs into

the Maycnne, 2 miles N. Laval.

Ernjbachj or Em/pack, a town of GeV-
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many, in the county ofHohenlohe. 4 miles
N. Ohringen.

Ertijiein, a town and caflle of Germany,
in the circle of the Lower Rhine. 8 miles

E. Lintz.

Ernjlhal, a town of Germany, in the
lorddup of Schonburg, 7 miles W. Chem-
nitz. Long. 12. 36. E. Lat. 50. 45. N.

Ernjlhoftn, a town of Helfe Darmftadt.
10 miles S. Darmftadt.

Eropheevo, a town of Ruflia, in the go-
vernment of Irkutlk. 60 m. N. Balaganflcoi.

Eropina, a tov^^o of Africa, and capital of
a kingdom of the fame name, on the fouth
fide of the Gambia. Long. 14. 30. W. Lat.
13. 40. N.
Erota, a town of Hindooflan, in Myfore.

48 miles SSW. Seringapatam.

Eroucheti, a town of Turkifli Armenia.
a2 miles S. Akalzike, 85 W. Erivan.

Erpach, fee Erhach.
Erpe, a river of Germany, which riles near

Wolfshagen, in the principality of Heffe,

and enters the Dimel oppofite Warburg.
Erra, a town of Portugal, in the province-

of Eftramadura, on a river of the fame name.
22 miles SE. Santarem.
Erra, a river which inns into the Tagus,

12 miles E. Salvaterra, in the province of
Eftramadura.

Errabari, a town of Egypt. 10 miles

NW. Cairo.

Erraiane, or Raigny, a town of Egypt,
on the right bank of th: Nile. 2 n^jles E,

'

Tahu.
-Err//J a province of Fez.

j

Erro, a river of Italy, which runs into :

the Bormida. 3 miles SW. Acqui.
Erroad, A tov,'T\ of Hindooftan, in Coim-

betore. This town was taken by the Britidi

under Col. Oldham j but evacuated foon after

with the lofs of provilions. Sec. laid up there

as a depot. In the year 1799, it was ceded
to Great-Britain. 32 miles ESE. Damicotta^

48 NE. Coimbetorc. Z,<;//^. 77.40. E. Laf.
II. 26. N.
Erromango, an ifland in the Southern

Pacific Ocean, and one of thofe called

the Ne'w Hebrides', 72 miles in circumfe-

rence. He'e Captain Cook had a licirmifh

with the natives, who attempted to draw
his boat on (hore, and difcharged fonie

floncs and arrows at him and his crew.
Thcfe iflanders fecmed to be a different race

from thole of MailicoIIo, and fpokc a diffe-

rent language. They are of the middle (ize,

have a good Ihape, and tolerable features.

Their colour is very black, and they paint

their faces, fome witn black, and others with

red pigment. Their hair is vcrv cuily and
,

ciilp, and fomewhat woolly. The wonieii

who appeared were ugly; tliey wore a kind

of petticoat made of p ilm It-aves, or fonie

plant l;kc it. But tlic men, like thole o>'
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Mallicollo, were in a manner nalced ; having
only the belt about the waift, and the piece
of cloth or leafufed as a wrapper. Captain
Cook law no canoes with thefe people, nor
were any feen in any part of this ifland.

They live in houfes covered with thatch,

and their planfcuions are laid out by line,

and fenced round. On the fouth-weiil lide

of the head is a pretty deep bay, which
feemed to run in behind theone on the north-
weft lide. Its fliores are low, and the ad-
jacent lands appeared very fertile. It is cx-
pofed to the fouth-eaft winds ; for whicli
reafon, until it be better known, the north-
weft bay is preferable, becaufe it is fhekered
frdm the reigning winds; and the winds to

which it is open, viz. from north-weft by
north to eaft by north, feldom blow ftrong.

The promontory or peninfula which disjoins

thefe tv.'O bays was named Traitor's Head,
from the treacherous behaviour of the inha-
bitants. Long. 169. JO. E. Lai. 18.50. S.

Erronati, or Footoona, an ifland in the
South Pacific Ocean, and one of the moft
eaftern of thofe called the Nevj Hebrides,
about 15 miles in circumference. Long.
170. 2. E. Lat. 19. 31. S.

Erroogoor, a town of Hindooftan, in Co-
imbetore. 8 miles NE. Coimbetore.

Er/e, a river of Germany, which runs
into the Fuhfe, 8 miles S. Zelle.

Erfenhrun, a tov/n of Germany, in the
principality of Wurzburg. 7 miles SW.
Gemunden.

Erjilton, or Erljlon, a town of Scotland,
in the county of Berwick. 7 miles SSE.
Lauder, 28 W. Berwick.

Erfnas, a town of Sweden, in Weft Both-
nia. 15 miles SW. Lulea.

Erjiein, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Lower Rhine. 12 miles S.

Stralhurg.

Erto del Ferro, a town of Naples, in Ca-
labria Citra. 10 miles W. Umbriatico.

Ervedeira, a town of Portugal, iuthe pro-

vince of Eftramadura. 12 m. NW. Leiria.

Ervedofa, a town of Portugal, in the pro-
vince of Beira. 16 miles ESE. Lamego.
Ervs, a town of France, and principal

place of a diftriifl, in the department of the

Aube. 17 miles S. Troyes, 21 NE.Auxerre.
Lon^. 4. E. Lat. 48. 2. N.

Er'vjahleri, a town of the dutchy ofCour-
Jand. 22 miles NE. Piltyn.

Emvajh, a river of England, which rifes

in the county of Nottingham, and almoft in

its whole courfe feparatcs that county from
Derhyfhire, and falls into the Trent, 4 miles

SW. Nottingham.
EriL'ite, a town ofGermany, in thedutchy

of Weftphalia. 5 miles S. Lippftadt.

Erzen, a town of Germany, in the prin-

cipality of Calenberg, on the Humme. 7
miles SW. Hamcln.
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Erzen, a town of Afiatic Turkey, Jn t^^

government of Diarbekir, on the Erzen liai.

45 miles E. Diarbekir, 135 S. Erzerum.
Erzen fiai, a river of Afiatic Turkey,

which runs into the Tigris, 5 miles eaft from
Hefn Keifa.

Erzerum, or Arzermn, a city of Afiatic
Turkey, and capital of a pachalic to which
it gives name, and is a part of ^\i-menia,
fituattd near the head of the Euphrates, at
the foot of a chain of mountains, which are
ufually covered with fnow till the latter end
of fpring. The town is furrounded with a
double wall, and defended withfome fquare
towers ; tlie houfes are mean, and none of
theni large. The fuburbs are inhabited by
Chriftians. Of the inhabitants they count
18,000 Turks, ofwhom two-thirds are Janif-
faries; 6000 Armenians, who have an arch-
bifhop and two churches; and 400 Greeks,
who have a bifhop, and one mean church.
The Greeks are moftly employed in manu-
faduring of copper, brought from fonie
mines three days' journey from the city;
this, and a manufadlure of the i]<in of a fpe-
cies of martin, are the only objefl^s of their

commerce. Erzerum is the ftaple of the
merchandize of India, cfpecially when the
Arabians infeft the environs of Aleppo and
Bagdad. This merchandize confifts of filk

from Perfia, cotton, painted linens, fpices,

rhubarb from Bukharia, madder from Perfia,

zedoary, &c. This town was one of the
laft which was taken from the Greek em-
perors by the Arabbns. ajo miles NNE.
Aleppo, 510 E. Conftantinople. Long. 40.
50. E. Lat. IS' 55- N.

Erzgehurg,orErzgehirg, circle of, a coun-
try of Germany, in the eledtorate ofSaxony,
furrounded by theterritoriescfLeipfic, Meit
fen, the Vogtland, and Neuftadt, Bohemia,
and the principality ofAltenburg. It owes its

name to the mines which it contains ; which,
with its manufaiSures, conftitute its only
riches. The foil is hard and ftubborn, the
air cold, and the corn which is fown not
unfrequently deftroyed by the feverity of
the weather. This territory includes 64
towns and 700 villages. Freyberg is tlie

capital.

Erzo, a town of Georgia, in the province
of Kaket. 15 miles SW. Kaket.

Efarbury, a town of Hindooftan, in Bag'^

lana. 23 miles SW. Naderbar.

EJhro, a river of Naples which runs inta

the lea, near Crotona, in Calabria,

Efau, a mountain of Arabia, in the coun-
try ofYemen. 4 miles N. Udderu

Efaulovo, a town of Ruffian Siberia, in

the government of Kolivan. 36 miles ESE.
Kralnoiarfk.

Ejbo, a town of Sweden, in* the province
ofNyland. 10 miles W. Helfingfors.

Ejhele,' a town pf Syria, called by the
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Franks, Gehele. It is the ancient Byblus, partment of the Lot and Garonne. 5 miles

and fuppofed 10 be the country of the Gib- NE. Marmande.
lites mentioned by Joihua. Here, it is faid, Efcarfo Point, a cape on the north coaft

Cinyras, the father of Adonis, had a palace; of the illand of Mindoro. Long. 120.54.

and the city became famous for the temples E. Lat. 13. 37- N.
Efcatalifes, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Garonne. 5 miles W. Mon-
tauban.

Efcatron, a town of Spain, in Aragon.
12 miles NNW. illcaniz.

EJch, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Forefts, on the Sour. 7 miles

and worfhip of Adonis. The walls of the

town remain, which are about a mile in cir-

cumference ; and at the fouth-eafl corner

there is a very ftroncj caftle of rufticated

work, built of hard ftone that has pebbles

in it. Towards the foundation are fome
ilones twenty feet in length. There are

very few inhabitants in the town, but many W. Dicrich.

ruinous houfes are lianding, which fhew Efcach, fee Aefchach,

that it has been well inhabited, and proba-

bly within thefe two or three ages paft.

There are the remains of a beautiful church,

which feenis to have been the cathedral; it

is ofthe Corinthian order, and appears plainly

10 have been built before the entire corrup-

tion of architedurc, probably about the 4th

or jth century. This town was taken by
the Chriftians in the time of the holy war,

and followed the fate of Tyre and other principality of Culmbach.

cities of this coaft, la miles N. Bayrout, Erlang.

30 S. Tripoli. Efckenau, a town of Germany, in the

Ej'cacena, a town of Spain, in the country principality of Wurzburg j ni.E.Eltm;m.

of Seville. 20 miles W. Seville. Efchenanv, a town ofPruiTia, in the pro-

Efcaillon, a river of France, which runs vince of Ermeland. 14 m. SW. Heilfberg.

into the Scheldt about two miles above Va- Efchenh.jch, a town of Bavaria. 34 miles

lencicnnes. ENE. Nuremberg.

Efchachy a town of Germany, in the

county of Limburg. 4 m. N. Schleichingen.

E/jhau, a town of Germany, in the Spef-

fart. 20 miles NE. Erbach.

Efche, a town of Swifferland, in the can-

ton of Uri. 8 miles SE. Altorff.

Efchenau, a town of Auftria. 8 miles S.

St. Polten.

Efchejiau, a town of Germany, in the

10 miles E.

Efcala, (La.,) a town of Spain, in Cata-

lonia, on the coaft of tlie Mediterranean.

22 miles E. Gerona. Long.x. 57. W. Lat.

^2. 7- N.
Efcaloiia, a town of Spain, in Old Caftile.

14 miles NNE. Segovia.

EJcalona, a town of Portugal, in the pro-

vince of Bcira. 16 m.iles N. Almeida.

Efcah):a, a town of Spain, in the pro-

vince of Ncv/ C.iltil?, fituated on an emi- principality of Wurzburg,
pence, in a fertile country, near the Alber- Volckach
chc, and furrounded with walls ; it contains

four fauxbourgs, four churches, two con-

vents, and a caltle. 20 miles NW. Toledo,

32 SW. Madrid. Long. 4. 37- W. Lat.

40. 15. N.
Efcalenfe, a town of Spain, in the pro-

vince of Bifcay. 15 miles E. Sant;:n(.ler.

Efcape River, a river of North-America, SWT Freuftadt.

which runs into the MilhlTippi, Long. 92. Efchlkatnp, a town of Bavaria.

32. W. L.it. 44- 10. N.
Efcape Point, a cape on tlie weft coaft of

the liland o! Revilia Gigjdo, in the North
Pacific Ocean, ib called by Capt. Vancou-
ver, from landing here after the attack in

Traiioi's Cove. Long, 228. 30. E. Lat.

55- ^7' ^'•

Ffcary, a town of Spain, in Old Cauile.

. 5 miles S. Calz.ida.

Efcarigo, a town of Portugal, in the

province of^Bcira. la miles NVV. Pcnna
Macor.

Ejcdjfffort, a town of Fiance, in the dc-

Efckenhach, a town of Gerwany, in the

principality of Anfpach, belonging to the

Teutonic knights. 8 miles SE. Anfpach,

28 SW. Nuremberg.
Efckenbach, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Wurzburg. 3 m. E. Eltman.

Efckenbach, a citadel ofGermany, in the

territory ofNuremberg. 3 m.NE. Herfbach.

Efcterndorf, a town of Germany, in the

3 miles SW.

Efcherjhaujl'n, a town ofGermany, in the

principality of Wolfenbuttel. 15 miles NW.
Eimbeck.

Efcherjheint, a town of Germany, in the

county of Hanau Munzenburg. 10 miles W.
Hanau, 3 NW. Francfort on the Main.

Efskiberg, a town of Auftria. 14 miles

miles

E. Fui th.

Efchivcgen, a town of Germany, in the

principalityofIiefteRhcinfels,onthe VVcrra,

with about 6co houfes. 2 7 miles ESE. CalTe!.

Long. 10. 5. E. Lat. 51. 12. N.
Efchivciler, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Roer. 6 miles S. Juliets.

Efclavos, {Los,) a town of Mexico, in

the province of Guatimala. 42 miles ESE.
Guatimala.

Efcle, a town of Fiance, in the depart-

ment of the Volges. 10 miles W. Epinal.

Efcobar, a town of South-America, in the
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fovernment of Buenos' Ayres. 70 miles S.

Potofi.

Efcondido, a river of Mexico, which
branches off from the Defaguadera, and runs
into the Spanifh Main, Lat. 12. 14. N.

Efcoyeus, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Lower Charente. 7 miles NE.
Saintes.

Efcudo de Keragtia, a fmall ifland near
tlie coalt of Veragua. Long. 81.5. W.
J.at. 8.N.

Efcure, (IJ) a town of France, in the
department of the Tarn. 2 m. NE. Alby.

Efcurial, a village of Spain, in New Caf-
tile, lituated on the Guadara, which takes
its name from the celebrated palace or con-
vent, founded by Philip V. in confeqiience
of a vow made the day on which the battle

was fought at St. Quentin, in the year i.?.?;.

It is faid to contain 1140 windows; it is fur-

nilhed with fome capital paintings by the
belt mafters, and a library, which contains
upwards of 2o,oco volumes. It was begun in

the year 1563. The architedls were John
Bat. Monegro, of Toledo, and JohndeHer-
icra, who finifhed it in the year 1586. It

is dedicated to St. Laurence; and as this

faint is faid to have been broiled alive on a
gridiron in the third century, the founder
ciioli; to have the building on the plan of
that {ulinary inrtrument, the bars of which
form feveral courts, and die handle is the
royal apartments. At the lirft fight of the
Efcurial, it conveys the idea of a fquare
quarry of ftone above ground; for it is the
Jargeft, though not the moll elegant palace
in Europe. The Doric architedure pre-
vails in it: it is wholly built of grey ftone,

called befoquena, refembling a kind of gia-
nite, though not fo hard. It is (ituated in

a dry foil, among barren mountains; the
breadth is 657 feet; the fides are 494 feet in

dept-\ There is a fquare tower at each end
of the four corners, faid to be 200 feet in

height. The chief front, which has thirty-

five windows in breadth, is turned tov/ards

the mountains, which are only 100 paces
diftant. The church is built with a cupola,
after the model of St. Peter's at Rome, and
on each (ide is a tower v/ith chimes. Behind
the choir is an altar, over which is a repre-

fentation, as large as the life, of Christ on
the crofs: the body is of white, the crofs of
black marble. This is thought to be the
fincll crucifix extant, and wasfculptured by
the celebrated Benvenuto Cellini, in the year
1-62. The church contains 48 altars, in 40
ch.ipds. The great altar is decorated with
fifteen bronze ftatues, to which is an afcent

by feventeen red jafper ileps: on one fide is

the monument of Charles V. whole ettigics,

together with thole of his emprefs, daugh-
ter, and two lifters, are reprefented kneeling,

?s Urge as the life, in §ilt bronze on the
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other fidfe is the monument of Philip IL
who, with two of his queens, are reprefente».J

in like manner; all by Pompey Leoni. Here
are eight organs, one ot which is of filver,

which are all performed on together at io-

lemn feftivals. In 1706, it was Uiken by tlie

allies. 12 miles NVV. Madrid.
Efcurollcs, a town of France, in the de-

partment ofthe Allier. 4 miles NE. Gannat.
. EfJeri, a town of France, in department
oftheLower Meufe. 3 miles SSW.Stockeim.

Efens, fee Ejfcns.

Esfcndjaif a town of Perfia, in the pro-
vince of Segeftan. 60 miles SE. Dergafp.

Esferai/i, or Mikirgian, a town of Periia,

in Chorafim. This town was taken and de-
ftroyed by Timur Bee. 80 m. E. Aficrabat,
200 NW. Herat.

Esfere, or JJhfera, a town of Turkeftan,
in the province of Fergana, on a river which
runs into the Sihon, 20 miles SE. Kojcnd.

Esfijab, or Ssira/i, a town of Turkeftan,
on the Sir. 80 miles W. Toncat.

Esgueva, a river of Spain, which runs
into the Pifuerga, atValladolid.

Esgueyra, or Esgueria, a town of Portu-
gal, in the province of Bcira, containing
about 1 600 inhabitants. 8 miles S. Aveiro.

Ejhaaejs, a cape on the weft coaft of
Mainland, the iargeft ofthe Shetland iflands.

Long. 2. 4. W. Lat. 60. 38. N.
Ejhinne, a town of Egypt. 18 miles S.

Faoua, 6 NNE. Shabur.

Ejhref, fee Ajhref.

EJi, a town 01 the marquifate of Ancona.
II miles SSVV.Ancona.

EJino, a river of Naples, which runs into

the Adriatic, Zuw^-. 13.25.E. Z/i7A43.4o.N.
Ejjit/ie, a town of Chorafan, near the Gi-

hon. 135 miles SE. Urkonje.

EJk, a river of England, which runs into

the Irifli lea, near Ravenghifs, in the county
of Cumberland.
Ejk, a river of Scotland, formed by the

union of two rtreams, called the North and
South Pj]i, about a mile N. from Dalkeith,
which runs into the Forth at MulTelburg.

Ejk, a river of Scotland, which rifes in

the north part of Dumfriefliire, and unites

with the Eden to form the Solway Firth.

EJ^, {North,) a river of Scotland, which
rifes in the Grampian mountains, and after

an eafterly courfe between the counties of
Angus and Kincardin, runs into the German
lea, Lat- j6. 40. N.

EJA, (South,) a river of Scotland, which
rifes in the Grampian mountains, and after

an eafterly courfe; through the county of
Angus, runs into the fea atMontrofe.

EJkarviekowi, a town of Perfia, in the
province of Chufiftan. 9c miles S. Sufter.

Ejhlih, or Jjliib, a town of Aliaiic Tur-
key, in the government of Sivas. la miijCj

\V. Tfchurum»3o ESE, luangari.
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Esker, a river of Bulgaria, which runs

into the Danube, ao miles W. Nicopolis.

Eskerdety a town of Imiretta. 4+ miles

S. Cotatis.

Eski-Baba, a town of European Turkey,

in Romania. 30 miles SE. Adrianople.

Esk'ur, a town of Arabia, in the country

of Yemen. 60 miles N. Aden.

Eskikefck, a town of CircaJia, on the bor-

ders of the R'jflian government of Moynt
Caucafus. 50 miles SSW. Stavropol. L<jng,

41.42.E. Lat. 44- 9- N.
Eskijalfa, a town of Perfian Armenia.

J20 miles SE. Erivan.

Eski-hifar, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Natolia. Pocock and Chandler place here

tlie ancient Stratonicea. 16 m. W. Mogla.

Eskt-hlffar, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Natolia ;" anciently Laodicca, now almoll a

heap of ruins. 8 miles N. Degnizlu.

Eskiljluiia, fee Carl Guftavadjl.

Eskifiuncx, fee Labrador.

Esklmaiix Bay, a bay on thefouth coaft of

Labrador. Long.^-]. jo.W.Z/^if. 51.30. N.
EskimauxIJlandsyZ clufler of fmall iflands

in the gulf of St. Laurence, near the S. coafl

ofLabrador. L:?«^. 63. W. Z,<j/. 50.15. N.
Eski-MofuU fee Beled.

Esk'ifadray a town of European Turkey,

in Romania. 48 miles E. Filippppoli.
.

Eskijbehr, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Natolia, on the river Sakharia. D'Anviile

places here the ancient Stratonicea. 116

miles SE. Conftantinople. Long.ix, o. t.

/.^/.39.48N.
EJla, a river of Spain, which runs into the

Duero between Zamora S: Miranda dc Duero.

Ejtnant, a town of Africa, in Querinibo.

Long. 41. 4. E. Lat. 10. 2. S.

Efniy fee Jfna.
Efnoanlb, a town of Africa, in Sugul-

meli'a. 15 miles S. Sugulmeffa.

Efopus, a tcjwn of U.iited America, in the

Hate of New-York, on a river of tiie fame

name, which runs intc> Hudfon's river, about

five miles nortli from Kingllon. In 1777,

tiiis town was deftroyed, with a great quan-

tity of {lores, by the Britifh troops under

Sir James VS'allace. 7 miles SSW. King-

lion, 76 N. New-York.
Espa, a towii of Sweden, in the province

of Nyland. 10 miicr. NW. Hel;:'gfors.

Espadacinta, n town of Portuual, in the

provmce ot Tra los Montes, on the Duero,

and borders of Spain. 34 miles SW. Mi-
liindideDutio, %% N. Almeida.

Ei't v^acy a town of France, in the de-

partment of thcI,ozere, on the Tarn : near

jt is a Icad.mine, which yields 3^ pounds of

le.id from :i quintal of or , and eight ounces

of (ilver from a quintal of metal. 10 miles

S. Mendc.
F.tpakehy or Jjfacay a town of Pcrfia, in

Segcltan. 54 miles SVV.Kin.
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Espakchy a town of PerCa, in Chorafaii.

lao miles SSW. Herat.

Eipalion, a town of France, and feat of a
tribun;d, in the department of the Ateiron.

17 miles NNE. Rhodez. Long. a. 50. E.
Lai. 44. 30. N.

Espahnadora, a fmall ifland in the Medi-
terranean, a little to the north ofFormentera.
Long. I. 22. E. Lat. 38. 47. N.
Epamiscacky {Lake,) a lake of Lower Ca-

nada. 220 miles NE. Quebec. Long. 68.

W. Lat. 50. N.
Esparragcja, a town of Spain, in Eflra*

madura. 35 miles ESE. Merida.
Esparraguera, a town of Spain, in Cata-

lonia. 15 miles NNW. Barcelona.

Espartily a fni;-Jl ifland in the Mediterra-
nean, a little north of Formentera. Long.
I. 25. E. Lat. 38. 48. N.

Ejparzay a town of Spain, in Navarre.

22 miles E. Pamplona.

Efparza, a town of Mexico, in the pro-

vince of Cofta-Rica. 50 m. SW. Carthagena.

Espeja, a town of Spain, in the province

of Cordova. 17 miles NNE. Montilla.

Espeldtey a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Lower Pyrenees. 9 miles

S. Bayonne.
Espcniy a town of Spain, in the province

of Seville. 8 miles N. Arcos.

Espcray a river of Lower Siam, which
runs into the Indian fea, Long. 98. 27. E.

Lat. 9. 21. N.
Eiperaza, a town of France, in the de-

p;iitnient of the Aude. 7 miles S. Limoux.
Espcsdy a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Aude. 7 miles SW. Quillan.

Espierrc, a town ofFrance, in the depart-

ment of Mont Blanc, on the Arc. 4 miles S.

Argentina.

Espiersy a town of France, in the depart-

ment of Jemappe. On the 22dof May 1794,
a large army of the French attacked tlie

Englilh and Auftrians in this town ; and

after an obflinate engagement were repulfed,

lofing 12,000 men killed and wounded, 500
prifoners, and 7 pieces of cannon.

Espinar, a town of Spain, in Old Callile.

18 miles SSW. Segovia.

Espinkaly a town of Portugal, in the pro-

vinceof Beira, 18 miles SE. Coimbra.

Esphiosa, ^iown of Spain, in New Caffile.

44 miles SW. Toledo.
Espinasa dc los MonteroSy atov/n of Spain,

in Old Callile. 30 miles W. Burgos.

Espiritu SantOy the largcft and moll wef-

tcrly of the New Hebrides lllands, in the

South Pacific Ocean, about 57 miles in

length, and 30 in breadth.

Espiritu SantOy a town of the idand of

Cuba, on the fouth coalf. f;^ miles SW.
Bayamo. I^ong. 77. 30. W. J.at. 20. 2- N.

Espiritu Santo, a town of Peru. 60 miles

WNW. Potoli.
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Esliiritn Santo, fee Spiritu Santo.

Espleffiers, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Somme. 12 m. SW. Amiens.
Etpcndeillan, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Ilerault. 7 m. N. Beziers.

Esposenda, a town of Spain, in the pro-

vince of Galicia. i2,rni!cs SW. Oienft.

Esposenda, a feaport town of Portugal, in

the province of Entre Ducro e Minho, at the

mouth of the Cavado, with a harbour for

fmall veflcls. az miles N. Oporto. Long.
8. 24. W. Z^/. 41-32. N.

Esprouceda^ a town of Spain, in Navarre*

II miles WSW. Eftella.

Esqucrd:-Sy a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Straits of Calais. 3 miles S.

St. Omer.
Efqueyra, fee EJgueyra.
Fj'quillado, L\ a fmall ifland in the Me-

diterranean, near the coafl ot France. Letig.

6. 36. E. Lat.Az- :-N.
Efquina de la Guardia, a town of South-

Amcrica,in the government of BuenosAyres,
with a fort garrifoned by an officer and com-
pany of foldiers, to keep the Indians in awe.

230 miles NNW. Buenos Ayres.

Efquina de Medrano, a town of South-

America, in the government of Buenos
Ayres. ;,8o miles NNW. Buenos Ayres.

Efreh, a town of the defert of Syria. 60
miles SE. Aleppo.

Ejjaoie, a town of Egypt. 3 miles SSE.
Achmim.

Effan, Les, a town of France, in the de-

partment of La Vendee. 9 miles NE. La
Roche fur Yon.

Ejfarts, Les, a town of France, in the

department of the Seine and Oife. 10 miles

~tiW. Dourdan.

Effe^ a town of Sweden, in the province

ofUlea. II miles ESE.Jacobftadt.

E_lfel, or Ehjlel, a town of Germany, in

the county ot Verden. 2 miles N. Verden.

Effilbach, a town ofGermany, in the prin-

cipality ofAichftadt. 8 m. NNE. Aichftadt.

EJfen, a town of Germany, in the princi-

pality of Ofnabruck. 15 m.NE. Ofnabruck.

EjTen, a town of Germany, in the bifnop-

ric of Munfter. 10 miles SE. Cloppenburg,

EJfen, a town of the dutchy of Berg, with

a Benedidtine abbey, founded in 877 by Al-

fried bifhop of Hidelffieim. The town is

large, and enjoys a good trade with a manu-
facture of clodi ; that of arms has declined.

Tiie abbefs enjoys the manorial rights, but

receives no homnge from the inhabitants,

•who raife their own contributions, and ad-

minifler juOice, criminal and civil, except

the punifnment of death. They are chiefly

Lutherans. In the town there are feve-

ral churches and convents, and a comman-
dery : the abbefs relides in the caftle, which
has fome prinleges as a fanduary. The af-

icfsment of the abbey for the Roman month

was 48 florins, and the tax to the chamber 18
rix-doilars 14 kruitzers for each term. The
King of PruIFia pretends to be territorial

lord; and in 1802, Sifen was granted 10 him,
among other indemnities. 16 miles NNE.
DuHlldcrf, 12 E. Duyfbarg. Long. 6. 57.
E. Lat. 51. 23. N,

EJTenheck, a town ofDenmark, in Jutland.

4 miles Randers.

L.jjenherg, a town of France, in the de-.

partment of theRoer. 3 miles E. Meurs.
Ejfeneusy a town of France, in the depart-

ment ofthe Ourthe, on the Ourthe. 9 miK s

SE Liege.

Ejjeno, a town of Africa, rAd capital of a

marquifate, in the kingdom ot Congo, on the

river Zaire. Lat. 3. 40. S.

EJJens, a town of Ealt-Friefland. 20 miles

NNE. Emden. Long. 7. 30. E. Lat. sj,'

36. N.
EJfcquiko, a flQurifning fettlement of the

Dutch, in South-Americ.i, and country of
Gui.ma, on the river Efiequibo. Its pro-

ductions are fagar, cefFee, and cotton. It

was taken by the Engliih in the time of the

American war, and reltorcd at the peace. It

was again taken by the Engliih in 1796.
Ejeqii'iho, a river of Guiana, which run

into the Atlantic, 9 miles wide at its mouth,
Long. 59. W. Lar. 6. 45. N.

Ej/c-ra, a river of Spam, ^vhich runs into

the Cinca, in Aragon.
Ejferu7n, a town ofDenmark, in the ifland

of Zealand. 6 miles W. Hel'ingoer.

EJfcx, a county of England, bounded on
the north by Cambridgefliire and Suffolk, en
the eafl: by the fea, on the fouih by the

county of Kent, from which it is feparated

by the river Thames ; and on the well by
Hertfordfhire and Middlefex ; from eaft to

weft rather more than 60 miles, and from
fouth to north about 50. It is divided into

19 hundreds, in which are 26 towns, 403
parifhes, about 39,400 houfes, and 226,437
inhabitants. Except tov/ards the iouth-wclt,

the air of Effex is generally healthy ; this

part, called emphatically the Hundreds of

Eifex, is reprelented as highly prejudicial

and unwholefome
;
particularly fubjeding

the inhabitants to intermitting fevers ; but

even this part has been much meliorated by
the care and good hufbandry of the inhabi-

tants; the foil for the niolf partis fertile, the

arable land yielding brge crops of corn, and

the meadows and pafiures feeding and fat-

tening a great number of catde and Iheep
;

very large manufac'rures of ferges, baizes,

and other woollen goods, are eftabliflied in

feveral towns and villages, particularly at

Colchefter, and round about that town. The
principal produclions are wheat, barley, oats,

beans, peas, flax, hemp, coriander feed,

caraway feed, potatoes, teazles fortiie wool-

len manufa<itures, rape, multard, and cole-
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lecd ; nil which find a ready market in Lon-
ffon. Towards tlie weft, on the borders of
KertfordfliireandMiddlelex, are large dairy

iarms, celebrated for the gocdnefs of the

biittcr, particularly that which is made in the

Beighbourhood of Epping. On the fouth

fide of the county, on the borders of the

Thames,areexten(jve fak-marflies,and other

low lands, into which cattle and horfes are

put to graze, which cleanfe and fatten them.

Saffron is cultivated principally in the north-

weft part of the county, towards and in the

county of Cambridge, particularly towards

Saffron-Walden, whence its name. Effex

contains a gcrd fhare of woodland, and the

rivers are well {locked with fifh. The towns

are Colchcfter, Harwich, Maldon, Chclms-
jR>rd,SaflFron-Walden,RtuTiford, Brentwood,

Ingatertone, Witham, Manningtree,Heding-

ham, Halftead, Braintree, Epping,Waltham,
Barking, Cunmow, Ongar, Greys-Thur-

rock, Coggeflial, Dedam, Billericay, Roch-
ford. Lea, and Hatfield Broadoak. The
three firft are boroughs, and fend each two
members to parliament, making, with two
for the county, eight in the whole. The
principal rivers are the Thames, which fe-

parates this county from Kent ; the Stour,

-c/hich divides it from Suffolk ; the Lea,

which forms tlie weflern boundary againil

the county of Middlciex and a fmall part ,

of Hertfordfliire ; the Stort, which feparates

it from the latter county till it joins the Lea;

the Chelmer, the Blackwater, the Coin, the

Crouch, and the Roding. In 1801, the

population was 226,437; of whom 25,282
tt-ere employed in trade and manufadures,

and 6174 in agriculture.

Effex, a county of North-America, in the

ilate of Mallachufetts.

Fffcx P'ciII^jMou/ilaii.'f^mouTtt^lns of the

ilLmd of Jamaica. 10 miles SSE. Lacovia.

Effexy a county of United America, in the

ftatc of New Jerlcy.

Effex, a county of United America, in the

Itate of Viiginia.

EfftfX, a county of New-York, bounded
on the north by Clinton, on the eaft by lake

Champlaui, on the fouth by Wafhington,
and on the weff by Montgomery ; about 40
miles from noi th to fouih, ;md t,^ from calf

to weif

.

Effy, a l^own of France, in the depart-

llient of theOrne. 9 miles I*sE. Alen(,-on.

Effiir^, a town of Bavaii;;, on t'le Altnuihl.

jm-ksNW. Kelhaini, 18 NE. Ingoldifadt.

7'[/j/.7r/V,ii tov.n of Bavaria. 23 miles E.

Ambcrg.
I'jf'ujwe.'!, an Imperial town of Germany,

infulatcd in thcdutchv of Wurteniberg, and
fituatcd on an ifland formed by the Neckar;
the magidrates and ir.habitmts arc Lu-
therans: 'he Roman Catholics iiavo a chapel.

Il hi.ld Ui,, tliird ra;.k at the diet and at ilic

alTembly of the circle : and paid 3 7 fJofins

for a Roman month, and 177 rix-dollars 51
kmitzers to the chamber of Wetzlar : four

villages are under its jurifdidion. TL-e en-

virons produce excellent wine, known by the

name of Neckaralden. 6 miles ESE. Stutt-

gart, 34 NW. Ulm. Long. 9. 23. E. Lat.

48. 4/. N.
Efsliiigen^ a town of SwifTerland, in the

canton of Zurich. 9 miles SE. Zurich.

Effjviv'es, a town ofFrance, in the depart-

ment ofthe Aifne, on the Marne. 3 miles

SW. Chateau Thierry.

Effotie, a town of France, in tl>e depart-

ment of the Seine and Oife. 15 m. S. Paris.

F.ffone, a river of France, formed by the

union of the Juine and Eftampes, which runs

into the Seine near Corbeii.

Effcyej,'A. town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Aube. 8 miles E.Bar fiir SeineJ

Effachar,ox Efiakar, or Jffachar, a town
of Perfia, in the province of Cbufiflan: near

it are the ruins of ancient Perfepolis. Thefc
ruins are on a plain, 6 niiles in breadth, and
105 in length, from north-weft to fouth-eaff.

It is ufually called Murdasjo, and the inha-

bitants pretend that it included 880 villages.

The foil is chiefly converted into arable land,

and watered by a great number of rivulets.

According to Le Bruyn, no traces of thecity

novv remain ; the magnificent ruins which
be i'aw in the year 1704, and of which he
has given a defcription, with many plates,

are thofe of the royal palace of the ancient

kings of Perfia, which the Perfians call Chil-

niinar, or Chal-menaer, which lignilies forty

columns. Amongother ruins isthatofatomb,

fuppofed to be the tomb ofDarius. 30 miles

Ni\E. Schiras, 160 SSE. Ifpahan. Lo);^.

53. .',0. E. Lat. 30. 5. N.
Ejlaffl'ichen., a town of thedutchy ofWar-

faw. 14 miles NE. Kalifli.

Efiiifortt a town of France, in the depart-

ment ofthe Lot and Garonne. 9 m. S. Agen.
Eflagel, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Eaflern Pyrenees. 10 miles

NW. Peipignan.

Efia'f.iy a town of Frnce, and principal

place of a diftrict, in the department of the

Meufe. 10 m. ENE. Verdun, 8 SE. Stenay.

EJIaiug, a town of France, in the depai t-

ment of the Avciron. 17 miles N. Khodez.
Ejlalres, a town of France, in the depart-

meut of the North, on the Lys. i5 miles

W. Li lie.

EjLimholic, or Iffainhel /tnth-y a town of
Arabia, in the fhenitlat of Mecca, near the

coaflof tiicRed fea. i8om.NN\V. Medina.
EJLuiipcst o'' EtaDipcs, a town of I'rance,

and principal place of a diftri(51, in tiie de-
partment of the Seine and Oilc, on the river

Juinc, containing, before the revolution, five

churches, fix convents, and an hoipital. Oa
thj fiiit of March i;ij2, iumc to:amQU,oa
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took place here, and the chief magiftrate

was murdered. 6^ pofts S. Pai-is. Lori^.

2, 14. E. Lat. 48. %(,. N.
Ejlanipes, ox Loet,A river of France, which

united with the Juine forms the Effone.

EJIaticiii, a town of South-America, in the

government of Buenos Ayres. 80 miles N.
Santa Fe.

'

Ejianforde, a town of France, in the de-

partment jf tiieLys. 12 miles SW. Ypres.

EJlang, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Gers. 8 miles N. Nogaro, 21

W. Condom.
EJiapo, or Ijl^ipa, a town of P;Iexico, in

the province of Tabafco. 10 miles SW. Villa

Hermofa.
EJlarre]a, a town of Portugal, in the pro-

vince of Beira. 18 miles S. Oporto.

EJJavayer, or Italfis, a town and bailiwic

of Swiflerland, in the canton of Friburg, on
the borders of the lake of Neufchatel. In

the 15th century it belonged totheDi'.ke of

Savoy, who taking part againlt the Swifs,

they befieged and fackcd the town, in the

year 1475. 13 miles W. Friburg.

Ejle., a town of Italy, in the Paduan.

This is a very ancient town, and was for-

merly called Atefte ; and it is furrounded

with walls. It gave the title of marquis and
duke to a noble family which obtained the

dukedom of Modena. It contains feveral

churches, and about 6coo inhabitants. 11

miles SSW. Padua, 36 E. Mantua.

Efie, a river of Germany, Vv/hich rifes in

the principality of Luneburg, foon after en-

ters the dutchy of Bremen, pafles by Buxte-

hude, &c. and runs into the Elbe five miles

below, Long. 9. 38. E. Lat. $2>. 36. N.
EJleca, or Talavera^ a town of South-

America, in the government of Tucuman,
on the river Salado. 60 miles S. Salta.

Ejled, a town of Hungai"^', fituated on a

Jake formed in the river Krafna. 36 miles

E. Tokay, 25 NW. Zatmar.
EJlella, a town of Spain, in Navarre, on

theEga ; defended by a calflc, and contain-

ing fix parifh churches, fix convents, an hof-

pital, and an univerfity. 17 miles SW. Pam-
plona, 155 ISTNE. Madrid. Long. 2.5. W.
Z,^^. 42. 39. M.

EJkhiiur, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Caramania. 120 miles S. Cogni.

EJlenaz, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Natolia. 27 miles NNW. Satalia, 36 SW.
Jfbarteh.

EJlenide, fee Ekfinide.

Ejhpa, a town of Spain, in the province

of Seville ; or, according to fome maps, in

Grenada, celebrated for its olives and oil :

near thefiteofthe ancient Aflapa, whofe
inhabitants took the horrid refblution of

burning their wives and children, and killing

^ themfclves, ratl.er tlian fall into the hands of

^he Koraiuis. ij miles S. Ecijn.
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FJlepona, a town of Spain, in the provinife

of Grenada, near the coafl ; the inhabitama
are clildfy employed in filhing. 20 miles
W' SW. Marbclla.

Ejlerabad, fee AJlerahad.
EJieri, a town of Sweden, in North-Fin-

land. 95 miles NE. Biorneborg.

EJlernay^ a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Marnc. 5 m. W. Sezanne.'

Ejiero dd Rcy, a town of Soufh-America,
in the country of Chili. 15 miles E. La
Conception.

Ejlero del Purgatorio, a fmdll ifland in

the Pacific Ocean, near the coail of Chiii.

Lat. 46. 30. S.

EJIcros, {Los,) a bay on the weff coafl: of
Nortli-America, between Punta del Elleros
and Mount Buchon.

EJlher Ijtand, an ifland in Prince William's
Sound, near the weft coaft of N jrth-Amc-
rica, about 24 miles in circumference. Long.
212. 30. E. Lat. 60. 50. N.

EJliJfuc, a town of France, in the deparfc-

mentoftheGironde. 15 m. NE. Bourdeaux,
EJlival, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Vofges. 6 milesN. St. Diey.
EjlivareiUes, a town of France, in the

department of the Allicr. 5 m. N.Montlu9an.
Ejhnia, fee Revel.

EJotonve, a town of United America, in

the Ifate of Georgia. 4 miles E. Tugeloo.
EJiounnelles., a town of Fr> nee, in the

department of the North. 4 m. E. Cambray.
Ejhnteville, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Lower Seine. 12 miles

N. Rouen.
EJlonve, a town of South-Carolina, is

miles NE. Keowe.
EJlreaiipont, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Aifne. 12 miies E. Guife.

Ejlrechy, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Seine and Oile. 3 miles N.
Eftampes, 23 S. Paris.

EJlree St. Dennis, a town of France, in

the department of the Oife. 7 miles W.
Compiegne.

EJlrella, a river of Mexico, which runs

into the Pacific Ocean, Lat.i). 4. N.
EJlremadura, or Ejlra>nadura,z province

of Spain, bounded on the north by Leon
and OldCailile ; on the caft by Neu' Caitile

;

on the fouth by Andalufia; and on the well

by Portugal ; about 90 miles each way,
though not regularly fquarc. It formerly

made part of Portugal, but being fcparated

from that country, i: is fometimcs ca'icd

Efireruadura of Cajllle. TIkj country is

mountainous, and the air in fummcr is ex-,

ceedingly hot, wholefome to the n,itives,biit

infupportable to ftrangers. Spring water is

fcarce, and the inhabitants are compelled to

ufe principally that of ponds. Tlie foil is

fertile in grain, grapes, and other fruits.

Cattle and iiue wool conftitute ilicif piiiicipai
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commerce ; tlie hills are covered with oaks,

whole Hcorns feed greatherdsof Twine, which

are all black. The inhabitants are in gene-

ral inclined to corpulency, but are humane,

affable, fincere, ftout, and brave. A part of

this province has been annexed to New Caf-

tile, and a part to Old Caftiie, but has yet

a captain general, who commands the troops

and fuperintends the police. Locufts are

continually feen in the fouthern parts of

Spain, particularly in the paftures and re-

mote uncultivated diftrifts of Eftremadura;

but in general are not taken notice of, unlefs

very numerous, as theycommonly feed upon

wild herbs, without preying upon gardens,

or making their way into houfes. The pea-

fants look at them with indifference, while

they are frifl<ing about in the fields, neg-

ieding any meafiires to deftroy them till the

danger is imminent, and the favourable mo-
ment to remedy the evil is elapfed. In 1754,
their increafewasfb great, that all LaMancha
and Portugal were covered with them, and

totally ravaged. The horrors of famine were
fpread even further, and affailed the fruitful

provinces of Andalufia, Murcia, and Valen-

cia. The principal towns areBadajoz,Merida,

Truxillo, Xerez de los Caballeros, Eilerena,

Coria, and Placentia. The principal rivers

are the Guadiana, the Tagus, the Alagon,

and Tietar.

EJiremadura^ a province of Portugal,

bounded on the north by Bcira, on the

north-eafl by Beira, on the eaft and fouth-

eift by Alentejo, and on the weft by the

Adantic Ocean ; 140 miles in length from

north to fouth ; the breadth is very unequal,

in fome places 70 miles, in others hardly a;.

Tlie foil is perhaps the moft fertjle in Por-

tugal, producing corn, wine, olives, millet,

oranges, and other fruits, with legumes of

every fort. Large plains are covered with

olive and other fruit-trees. The whole coun-

try is covered with flowers, and the bees

produce a prodigious quantity of honey.

The manufa(5fure of fait produces one of the

chief articles of their commerce. The prin-

cipal towns are Lifbon, Leyria, Thomar,
Santarem, Abrantcs, Setuval, Cafcaes, and
Cintra. The principal rivers are the Tagus,
Zer.ere, and Caldao.

EJlrcmcra, a town of Spain, in New Cas-

tile. 27 miles S£. Madrid.
Fjlrcmozi a town of Portugal, in the pro-

vince of Alentejo, and one of the ftrongeft

towns in the kingilom, being furroundcd
with tcnbatlioQs. Jt contains three churches,

two hofpitals, fix convents, and about 7000
inli.ibitan's. A manufacfurc of beautiful

cat llKn-v^/^.rc is cflablilhed here, and in the

neighbourhood are quarri(.'sof beautiful mar-
ble. 24 miles W. Elva, 80 E. Lifbon. Long.
7. 23. W. Z,^r/. 38. 46. N.

IJlrcpagnyy a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Eure. 9 miles NE. Grand
Andelys.

EJlrich, or Oefirich, a town of Germany,
in the circle of*^ the Lower Rhine, on the

Rhine. 14 miles W. Mentz.
EJlucua, a town of Mexico, in the pro-

vince of Mechoacan. 58m.W. Mechoacan.
Efzek, a tov/n of ScJavonia, called by the

Romans Murfa, fituated at the conflux of
the Danube and the Drave, rem."' kable for

a wooden bridge, which extended over the

Drave andmorafies eight miles in length, and
was near 30 yards broad. It was railed on
each fide, had watch-towers at the diftance

of two furlongs from each other, and occa-

fionally flairs down to the morafTes. In

1664, Count Serini burnt a part of it ; and
in 1685, Count Lelley fet fire to it again,

and took the town, but the caille holding
out, he blew up the magazines; and left it.

The houfes are chiefly of wood, and the

fortifications not very ftrong. 48 m.WNW,
Peter Wardein, 80 NW. Belgrade. Long.
18. 34. E. Lat. 45. 35' N.

Etables, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the North Coafts. 7 m N.St.Brieuc.

Etah,-A town of Hindooftan, in Oude. aa
miles SW. Patiary.

Etak, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the

government of Diarbekir. 50 miles NNE.
Diarbekir.

Erang dcBifcaroJfe, a lake of France, near

the Atlantic, in the department of Landes
Long. I. s-^^' Lat.i,^. 11. N.
Etang de Leon, a lake of France, near the

Atlantic, in the department oftheLandes.

Zo;/<f. I. 15.W. Z«^43.j4. N.

Etang de St. ytdien^ a lake of France, near

the Atlantic, in" the department of the Lan-
des. Long. i. ii.W. Lat./^/^.A. N.
Etang de Soujhns, a lake of France, near

the Atlantic, in the department of the Lan-
des. Long. i. 16. W. Lat. 43. 56. N.
Etang de Canaii, a lake ofFrance, nearthe

Atlantic, in the department of the Gironde.

Z,v;^.i.3.W. Z^/'.44.58. N.
Etang de Carcans, a lake of France, near

the Atlantic, in department of the Gironde.

Long. r. 3.W. Lat. 45. 8. N.
Etang de (7^ztf,v,a lake of France, near the

Atlantic, in the department of the Gironde.

Long.x.^.V^. y,rt^.44.29.N.

Etang dc Marfeilldie, a lakeofFiance, near

the Atlantic, in the department of the Aube.
Lo'ig. 2. 39. W. Lat. 43. 14. N.
Etang de Gruffan, a bay on the coaft of

France, communicating with the Mediter-

ranean, in the department of tlie Audc.
Long. 3. 9. E. Lat. 43. 5. N.

Et.ing de Lcucate, a bay on the coaft of

France, communicating with the Mediter-

ranean, in the department of the Audc*
Lojv^. 3. 6. E. Lat. 42. 51. N.
Etan^ de Palme^ a bay on the coafl of"
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FrAnce, communicating with the Mediterra-
nean, in the department of the Aude. Long.
3. 6. E. Lat. 42. 57. N.
Etang de Sigean, a bay on the coaft of

France, communicating with the Mediter-
ranean, in the department of the Aude.
Long. 3. 5. E. Lat. 43. 5. N.

Eta?!g de Maguelonne, a bay on the coaft

of France, communicating with the Mediter-
ranean, in the department of the Herault.

Lon^. 3. SS' E- Lat. 43. 19. N.
Etang de Mauguio, a bay on the coaft of

France, communicating with the Mediter-
ranean, in the department, of the Herault.

Long. 4. 7. E. Lat. 43. 34. N..
Etang de Perols, a bay on the coaft of

France, communicating with the Mediter-
ranean, in the department of the Herault.

Long. 4. ^. E. Lat. 43. 3a. N.
Etang de Thaus, a bay on the coaft of

France, communicating with the Mediter-
ranean, in the department of the Herault.

Long. 3. 41. E. Lat. 43. 33. N.
Etang de Vendresy a bay on the coaft of

France, communicating with the Mediterra-
nean, in the department of the Herault.

Long, 3. 19. E. Lat. 43. 12. N.
Etangs, (Les,) a town of France, in the

department ofthe Mofelle. 7m.ENE.Metz.
Etaplesy a feaport town of France, in the

department of the Straits of Qilais, fituated

rear the mouth of the Canches, in the Eng-
lifti Channel, with a harbour for fmall veflels.

The principal trade is fifhing. 7 m.WNW.
Montreuil, 13 S. Boulogne. Long. i. 44. E.
Lat. 50. 31. N.

Etarry, a town of Hindooftan, in Bahar.

34 miles SW. Arrah.

Ltafaggah, a town of Hindooftan, in

I

Bahar. 3; miles SE. Bahar.

Etaverant, a town of Hindooftan, in the

i.Carnatic. 10 miles E. Coilpetta.

Etaidjers, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Gironde. 7 m. N.Blaye.
Etayuby a circar of Hindooftan, in the

fubah of Agra, bounded on the north by
Rohilla; on theeaftbythe circar of Pattan,
Canoge, and Corah, and on the fouth-wcft

by the Jumna. Etayah is the capital.

Etayahy a town of Hindooftan, and capital

of a circar in the fubah ofAgra, on the north-

(; eaft fide of the Jumna. 52 miles SE. Agra.
Long. 79. 17. E. I^at. 26. 45. N.

\ . Etchauk, a town of Bengal. 22 miles N.
\ namgur.

,
. Etelent, a town of the Arabian Irak, on

\
the Tigris. 66 miles KNW. Baffora.

Eternozy a town of France, in the depart-
. n^ent of the Doubs. 7 miles SE. Quingey.

. Etkerington''s Bay., a bay on the north-
_i

,
eft coaft of the ifland of St. Vincent, a little

\ tithe north of Chateau BelairBay.

\- ^ Ethiopia, a name which has been given

\ to divers countries as well in Alia as Africa,
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for the Greeks called all thofe people whofe
flcin was black or tawney, Ethiopians. At
prefent, a great part of Africa is compre-
hended under the name of Ethiopia, which
is divided into Upper and Lower. Upper
Ethiopia includes Nubia and Abyflinia. In
Lower Ethiopia are comprehended all the
kingdoms fouth of the equinoctial line, as
Congo, Lower Guinea, CafFraria, Moca-
ranga, &c. each of thefe countries are fpoken
of under their proper heads.

Etmafer, a town of Arabia, in Yemen.
36 miles N. Chamir.
Etna, a mountain of Sicily, fituated on

the eaftern part of the ifland, in the valley of
Demona, and celebrated on account of^ its

volcand, called by the inhabitants Mount
Gibsllo. The country round about is ex-
ceedingly fertile. In the lower region of the
mountain are vineyards, corn-fields, and
paftures; thelccond is crowded with forefls

of oaks, beech, and firs ; the third, or moft
elevated, is uncultivated, and covered with
congealed fnow, of which the Sicilians make
great ufe, and from which the Bilhop of Ca-
tania derives a great part of his revenue.
The fummit is three miles in circumference,
and within formed like a vaft amphitheatre,
from whence flames, fmoke, and aihes, ifiue

in divers places. The moft confiderable
eruptions which have been recorded, hap-
pened in the years 1535, 1554, 1566, 1579,
1669, 1692, 1766, and 1787. The height
of tbis mountain is faid to be 9000 feet above
the level of the fea, and tlie circumference

70 miles.

Etoile, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Drome. 9 miles NW. Creft.

Eton, a town of England, in the county
of Bucks, feparated from Windfor by the

river Thames, over which is a bridge of
communication ; celebrated for its college,

which, was founded in the nineteenth year
of Henry VI. for a provoft, ten priefts, four

clerks, fix chorifters, 35 poor grammar fcho-

lars, with a mafter to teach them, and 25
poor old men ; and though fome of its en-
dowment was taken away by Edward IV.
yet being particularly exempted in the a6t

of difTolution, it ftill fubfifts in a fiourifhing

ftate, with fonie fmall alteration in the num-
ber of the foundation, which now confifts of
a provoft, feven fellows, two Ichoolmafters,

two conducts, one organift, eight clerks, 70
king's Icholars, ten chorifters, befides offi-

cers, (fcc. of the college. It was valued, 26
HenryVIII. at iiool. per annum, clear 8861.

jE/ii/;i/<j, a town- of Mocaumpour. 10 m.
W. Mocaumpour.

Eton.vree, a town of Bengal. 45 miles

NW. Ramgur.
Etrigny, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Saone and Loire. 10 miles S.

Chalons fur Saone.
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Etrisy a town ofEgypt. 1 8 m.NW. Cairo.

EtrceuTig, a town of France, in the depirt-

Bicnt of the North. 3 miles S.Avefnes.

Etrnria, a country fituated between the

Mediterranean, the Tiber, and the Apen-

nines ; bounded on the eaft by the dominions

of the Pope, on the north and north-eaft

by the kingdom of Italy, on the well by

the republic of Lucca, and on the fouth-weit

bv the Mediterranean; about 115 miles in

length, and 80 in breadth. The face ot the

country is beautifullv varied with hills and

Tallies, and the foil rich and fertile, produ-

cing corn in abundance, with excellent fruit,

oranges, lemons, olives, and grapes. The
air, in feveral parts, is rendered unwhole-

fome by fens and moraffes : the felt pits are

rich. Manna is gathered in the marfh-lands

near the fea ; and the mountainous parts are

nch in mines and minerals. In fome places

are found ameihyfls, jafpers, cornelians,

cryftal, lapis-iazuli, chalcedony, marble,

flate, alabafter, fulphur, alum, and quick-

iilver. Several rricdicinal fprings have been

dili:orered beiides thofe of Pila. The prin-

cipal river is the Arno. Florence is the

capital. This counti-y was anciently called

Etrnria, and the inhabitants Etrurii, Tyr-
rheni, ar,d Tulcani, though the prefent does

not include the whole of Etruria. After

feveral revolutions and changes, it became a

republic, called, from its chief city, the

republic of Florence. In this republic, the

Uledici family obtained, by commerce, the

wealth and grandeur of princes; and Henry

H. king of France, chcfe his confort, the

famous Catherine, cut of this family. The
Emperor Charles V. in the year i53j,at the

folicitation of Clement Vil. created Alexan-

der Medici dukeof Florence; and afterwards

gave him in marriage Margaret his natural

daughter. His nephew and fucceflbrjCofmo

I. was, in 1569, declared Great Duke of

Tui'cany by PopcPius V. which title v.'as rati-

fied by the emperor Maximilian II. in the

year 1575, on condition ot his enjoying and

holding it as a iicf of the empire. In 1(^99,

the emperor conferred on the great duke
the title of royal highnefs, to which the Pope
and the court of France readily acquiefced.

The great duke, John Gaflon, having no

heirs, it was Uipulatcd in the fifth article of

the quadruple alliance, madeinijiS, that

the dutchv fnould, by all the contracting

parties, be fi<revcr acknowledged a male fief

of tl-.e lion an empire ; and that, with the

confcnt of the Germanic body, the emperor
Ihould confer it as a iicf on the King of

Spain's eldeit fon by the fecond marriage,

from him to devolve to his male defcendants,

a'.i on their failure to ihe younger brother

and his heirs; but that Leghorn was always

to remain a free port. This was not only

Coulirnicd in the treaty of Vienna in I7a5»

but the Great Duke alfo, and his fitter, ia

1 73 1, concluded with the King of Spain a
family treaty of the hke import, and the

infant Don Carlos was accordingly brought
up at the great duke's court at Florence,

New differences arifing, and, in 1733, break-

ing out into a war, in which the emperor,
in 1734, lofl the kingdoms of Naples and
Sicily; Don Carlos caufed himfelt to be pro-

claimed king, and, by the peace of 173(5,

retained the pofieirion of thefe kingdom.s.

On the other hand it was ftipulated, that

the great dutchy of Tufcany, after the de-
mife of the poflefTor, fliould efcheat to the

Houfe of Lorrain in lieu of that dutchy,
which was to be refigned to King Staniflaus.

This took place in 1737, and by this means
Tufcany became annexed to the Houfe of
Auflria. By the peace of Luneville it was
ceded to the Duke of Parma, and erected

into a kingdom under the name of Etruria.

Etruria, a village of England, in Stafrord-

fhire, celebrated for its extenfive potteries,

belonging to Mr. Wedgewood. ao miles N.
Uttoxeter, 160 NNW. London.

Eifa, a town of Egypt. 18 miles S.

Abu Girge.

Etfcd, a town of Hungary. 20 miles

NW. Zatmar, 34 E. Tokay. Lov.g.ix. 51.

E. Lat. 48. 2. N.
Etjed, Klein, a town of Hungary, a m.

N. Etfed.

Ettenheiiu, a town of Germany, in the

bifliopric of Strafburg. 19 miles SSE.Straf-

burg, 15 N. Friburg.

Eitenftatt, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Anfpach. 5 miles NE. Weif-
iemburg.

Etterjhaufsn, a town of Germany, in the

principality ofWurzburg. 3 m.N.VoIckach.
Etilhigc}!, or OMlnigeii, or Ettirigen, a

town of the dutchy of Baden, on the river

Aibe. This place is celebrated for its lines,

which were forced by Marfhal Berwick and

Comte Saxe in 1734. Near it a battle was
fought in July 1796, between thcFrench and

Auffrians, in wliich the latter were defeated

with the lofs of 2000 men : the lofs of the

French was nearly as great. 6 miles SSW.
Durlach, 28 SSW. Heidelberg. Long. 8.27.

E. Z^/. 48. 55- N.
Ettljhrff, a town of the arclidutchy of

Aultria. 9 miles SW. Sonncbcrg.

Ettrick, a river of Scntl.ind, which runs

into the Yarrov,-, 2 miles SSW. Selkirk.

Etuend, a mountain of Perfia, in the pro-

vince ot Irak. 60 miles SE. Ilamadan.

Etzeri, a town of Circailia, on theSubar,

100 miles N. Cotatis.

Eu, a fcaport town of France, in the de«

partnicnt of^ the Lower Seine, (ituated on

the UreHc, near the coaff of the Englifh

Channel, ij miles N. Dieppe. 36 NNE«
Rouen. -Long. i. 29. E. Lat. 50. 3. N.
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Bv<JUgeUJls, four fmall iflands at the weft-

ern extremity of the Straits of Magellan,

tyear the coaft of South-America; three of

thetn are low; and the other, at fome dis-

tance from the reft, has the appearance of

ahay-ftack. Long.GT-ib.W. Lat. sz. i,S'^-

Evans's IJland, a fmall American iQand,

near the coaft of Main. Long. 67. 3. W.
Lat. 44. 31. N.

JEvauK, a town of France, and principal

place of a diftrid, in the department of the

Creufe; near it is a mineral fpring and baths.

»6 miles E. Gueret, 18 NNE. Aubullbn.

Long. 3. 33- E. Lat. 46. 10. N.
Eubeljtadt, a town of Germany, in the

bifhopric of Wurzburg, on the Maine. 3

miles S. Wurzburg.
Etickendorf, a town of Lower Bavaria, on

the Vils. 14 miles VV. Vilzhofen.

Evenclads, a river of England, in the

county of Oxford, which runs into the Kis,

about 5 miles W. Oxford.

Euenes, a town of Norway, 18 miles

N. Drontheim.
Evening IJland, a fmall idand in the Pa-

cific Ocean- Long. 133. 17. Lat. %. 46. N.
Everbode, a town of Finance, in the de-

partment of the Dy'e. 5 miles N. Dieft.

Everdingen, a town of Holland, in Guel-

derland. 3 miles W. Culemburg.

Everjherg, a town of the dutchv of Weft-
phalia. 7 miles W. Brilon, 34 N. Cologn.

EveJJjam, a town of England, in the

county of Worcefter, fituated near the river

Avon, which is here navigable for barges,

in a fertile vale, called The Vale ofEvejha-iu,
or The Vale of Worcefier; incorporated by
[James I. to be governed by a mayor, alder-

Imen, &c. four of whom are jaftices of the

ipeace, and competent to try all crimes ex-

cept treafon. It fends two members to par-

liament, and has a v/ell-iiipplied weekly
market on Monday. In 1801, the number
of inhabitants was 2837; of whom 472 were
employed in trade and manufaftures. It has

three churches, and had formerly an abbey,

if which fmall remains are nov/ vilible,

hofe abbot fat in parliament, and exercifed

e fpiritual power of a bifnop. On 4th of
guft 1265, a remarkable battle wasfoiight

lere, between Simon Montfort earl of Lei-

efter, and Prince Edward, afterwards Xing
dward I. In this battle the Earl of Lei-

fter, and almoft all the barons who hsd
en up arms againft the king, were {lain,

d the prince had the honour of reftoring

is father, Henry III. upon the throne: this

iftory proved decifive in favour of the royal

y. 14 ra. SE. Worcefter, 95 WNW.
ndon. Long. r. 52. W. I^at. 52. 7. N.
Evejl, a river of Rudia, which runs into

Dwina, near Kreutzburg.

£ufra, a town of Sweden, in South Fin-

la roiics NNE. Abo.

li

Eugano, a mountain of Italy, in the
weft part of tlie Paduan, bordering on the
Vicentin.

Eugnio, a fmall ifland on the eaft fide of
the gulfof Bothnia. Long. 22. 42. W. Lat.
63. 49- N.

Etightgur, a town of Hindooftan, in the
circar of Kitchwara. 15 miles E. Ougein.

Engubio, fee Gitbhio.

Evian, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Leman, on the coaft of the lake
ofGeneva, containing two pariflies, and two
convents; near it are fome mineral waters,
which bring a refort of company in the
fummer to the town, and render it more
flourifliing than it was heretofore. It was
an ancient city of the Nantuates. 5 miles
E. Tenon, 23 NE. Geneva. Long. 6. 24.
E. Lat. 46. 25.N.

Eviratua, a town of Brafil, on the river

of the Amazons. 36 m. W. Fort Rio Negro.
Laf. 2. 50 S.

Evit's Creek, a river of Maryland, which
runs into the Potomack, Long. 78. 44. W,
Z^/. 39.38. N.

Eiikjineh, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Natolia. 10 miles NE. Eregri.

Eulbach, or Eidenbach, a town of Ger-
many, in the county of Erbach. 3 miles

N£. Erbach.

Eule, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Kaurzim. 12 miles S. Prague. Lo?ig.

14. 31. E. Lat. 49. s^. N.
Eulenberg, a town of Moravia, in the

circle of Olmutz. 14 miles N. Olmutz.
EuleJibiirg, a town of Saxony, in the

circle of Leipfic, on an ifland in theMulda,
containing three churches. Beer conftitutts

the principal article of trade. 12 miles

NE. Leipfic. ",6 WNW. MeifTen. Long.
12. 38. E. Lat. SI. 27. N.
Eiane, a river of Spain, which runs into

the fea near Corunna.

Eiinime Faregge, or Qmm Faredje, a
canal of Egypt, cut from lake Manzaieh to

tiie Mediterranean: fuppofed to be tlie

raouth of that ancient canal ciHed the Tani-
tic or Saitic branch of the Nile.

Euniiak, a place oPEaft Greenland. Long.
46. W. Z^/. 61.4. N.

Evoli, a towii of Naples, in Principato
Citra. 15 miles ESE. S-Jerno.

Evora, or Ehora, a city of Portugal,

and capital of the province of Aleiucjo;
faid to have been founded by the Phoenician?,

and walled round by Sertorius, who fupplied

the town with water by means of a beautiful

aquedudf. In t!ie year of Rome 605, the
Romans were defeated by Viriatus: and in

the year of Rome 611, Viriatus v/as over-
come by the Romans, nearly in the lame
place. Sertorius is faid to have refided here
a conddcrable time; and two ftoncs are

mentioned as bearing tcftiaiony of hii having
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been buried here. It was taken by the Moors,
in tlie year 715, when they over-run all this

country; but was retaken by the Chriftians,

under the command of Giraldo, a man who
had railed himfelf by his fupcrior merit, in

1166; and thereby reduced under the do-
minion of Alphonlo Henriquez. In the year

1540, it was ere(5ted into an archbifliopric

by Pope Paul III.; and the firft prelate

founded an univerlity. It contains five

churches, feveral hofpitals, 2 a convents or

colleges, and 13,000 inhabitants. It was
taken by the Spaniards in the year 1663, b-t

retaken foon after. Here are the remains
of a temple of Diana, of which there are

ftillfeven entirepillars ftanding, oftho Corin-

thian order. This edifice, from a pagan place

of woifhip, was fii-ft changed into a Moorifli

mofque, and is now converted into butchers'

ftiambles. There are many other Roman
veftiges, infcriptions, SiC. feveral of which
are placed in the great fqiiare. The for-

tifications at prefent are iz baftions, and a

half baftions. 65 miles E. Lifbon. Long.
7. 42. W. Lat. 38. 30. N.

EvoraJiionte^ a town of Portugal, in the

province of Alcntejo, (ituated on a rock,

and containing about 800 inhabitants. In

the year 1663, a battle was fought near this

town, between the Spaniards and Portuguefe,

in which the latter were viflorious. 8 miles

SW. Eftremoz, 15 NE. Evora. Long. 7.

SI. V/. Lat. 38. 42- N.
Evoria, a town of European Turkey, in

Livadia. 24 miles N. Lepanto.

E-jouts, a fmall iflandin the Southern Pa-
cific Ocean. 15 miles S. from Terra del

Fucgo. Long. 6". 36. W, Laf. S5; 3.i- S.

Etipatorv/ii, a town of Ruflia, in the go-
vernment of Taurida, on the Black fea. 68
miles SW. Perekop. Long. 33. 14. E. Lai.
45. 40. N.

Eiipen, or Ocpen, a town of France, in

the department ofthe Ourthc, on the Wezer.
Here is a confiderable manufadure of cloth.

4 miles ENE. Limburg.
Euphrates, a river of Afia, Vvfhich rifes in

Mount Ararat, in two ftrcams, a few miles

to the north-eaft of Erzcnim, which unite

to the fouth-wcft near that city; in its

tourio it feparatcs Aladulia hom Armenia,
Svria from DiiiilicLir, and Diarbekir from
Arabia; piiHcs through tlic Arabian Irak, in

which it joins the Tigris, and empties itfclf

into the Perlian gulf about 50 miles SE.
Baflura, Lotig. 66. $^ E. Lat. 29. 50. N.

Euphrates, a river ofAfrica, in the country

of Whidah, on the Have coaft.

Ftira, a town of Sweden, in the govern-
ment of Abo. 17 miles NE. Abo.

Evra, a town of Abyilii-ia. 1 1 m. SE. Sire.

Evraaviiniia, a town of Sweden, in the

g(>vcrnmcrit()f Abo. 1 7 milci [>. Biorncborg.

Evra/i, d town of France, in the depart-

EUR
ment of the North Coafts. 4 m. S. Dinan,
41 ESE. Lamballe,

Euran Ijlarids, a clufter of fmall iflands,

on the eaft fide ofthe gulfof Bothnia. Lo7ig.

22. 39. E. Lat. 63. 54. N.
Eure, a river of France, which rifcs near

Pontgoin, in the department of the Eure and
Loire, pafles^by Counille, Chartres, Main-
tenon, Louviers, &c. and joins the Loire, a

little below Pont de I'Arche.

Eure. a department of France, bounded
on the north bv the department ofthe Lower
Seine, on the Cdft by the department of the

Oife, on the fouthby the departments ofthe
Eure and Loire and the Orne, and on the

weft by the department of the Calvados; it

takes its name from the river Eure, which
crofi.es it. Evreux is the capital.

Eure and Loir, a department of France,

bounded on the north-weft by the depart-

ment ofthe Eure, on the eaft by the depart-

ments of the Seine and Oife and the Loiret,

on the fouth by the departments ofthe Cher
and Loiret, on the weft by the departments
ofthe Orne and theSarte. It takes its name
from the rivers Loire and Eure, which water

it. Chartres is the capital.

Evre, or I'evre, ariver of France, which
empties itfelf into the Cher by two ftreams,

one near Vierfon, the other at Bourges.

Evrecy, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Calvados. 7 miles SW. Caen.

Evregriics, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Jemappe. 9 miles NNW..
Tournay.

Evreux, a town of France, and capital

of the department of the Eure. Befoi'e the

revolution, the fee of a biihop, fuftVagan of

Rouen, and containing eight pariflies. Its

commerce confifts in woollen and linen

cloth, rice, grain, wine, and cider. When
this town belonged to England, as a part of

Normandy, it was takca and retaken, and
fuftered much by tiie calamities of war. In

1793, it was taken by the royalifts. 6 pofts

S. ;Rouen, ii\ W.Paris. Long. 1. ij. E.

Lat. 49. a. N,
Evril, fee Erhil.

Evron, a town oi France, in the depart* t

ment of the Maycnne. ij miles ENE. Ll-

val, T2 SSE. Mayenne.
Europa Rocks, rocks in the Straits of Mo-

zambique. Long. 40. 16. E. Lat. 21. 30. S.

Europe, one ofthe grand diviiions ofthe

world. We can only l;iy in general, that

towards the eaft it is bounded by A(ia»

without afcertaining the boundary line;

clfewherc the limits are more accurately

defined, from the fea of Azoph to the Me»i

diterrancan on the fouth-eaft, through tbt

Euxine or Black fea, the Bofphcrus, the fea

of Marmora, the Dardanelles, and the kt*\

chipelago; on the fouth it is bounded by the

Mediterranean, on the wcil by the Atlai*'
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tic ; and en the north by the Frozen fe;i:

Cabo cli Roccii, or the Rock of Lifbon, on
the cad of Portugal, being the m ilt weli-

cjI/ point of land, Lotig. 9. 30. W. and
lifubi'.bly the molt cafterly may be about the

?, 64th degree of eaft longitude. Its extent
\ from I'uuth to north is fuppol'cd to, be from

the a6th degree to the 72d degree of north

[ Intitude. Tlie number of inhabitants in Eu-
iV rope is calculated at 150 miUions ; but it is

'•^ certainly capable cfliipp^irtinga much greater

- number. Thcle form difFerent Hates, which
are fometimos united and fbmetimcs divided,

',as dilL*rent political iiitertft> may weigh;

j

each fti'.te fpeaksa d-;Tcrent language, many
I of whijh are derived from the fame orignal

I fou'Ce, or are a mixture of others, formed
and fanflioned by time. Europe maybe di-

vivicdinto fixtcen parts, fourtothe north, viz.

the Britidi iilands, Denmark, with Norway, miles W. Chorley.

Eujheiv!, a town of Germany, in the
principality of Wurzburg. 3 qiilcs NW.
Volckach.

Eiijhrcken., a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Roer. 20 m. SE Juliers.

Eutaca, a mountain of Egypt, near the
Red lea. 12 miles S, Suez.

Eutam, a fmall ifland of the Wefl-Indies,
near the eaft coafl: of Porto Rico. Lou^.
64. 41. W. Lat. 18. 18. N.
Euthi, a town of Germany, in the bi-

fhopric of Lubeck, (ituatcd bv the fide of
a lake, the ufual refidence of the biOicp.

20 miles N.Lubeck. Loig. 10. 32. E. Lai.
54. 10. N.

Eux'ute, fee Black Sea.

Eic-xton, a townfhip of Lancafliire, with
831 inhabitants, the greater part of whiclx
are employed in trade and manufadures. 4

Sweden, and Ruflia; eight in the centre, viz.

France, Netherlands, SwilFcrland, Germany,
Lohema, Hungary, Poland, and Pruflia;

and four to the Ibuth, viz. Portugal, Spain,

Italy, and European Turkey. Its length

from eaft to weft, is reckoned above ixoo
leagues, and breadth from north to fouth

about 900. Although Europe is thefmallell

quarter of the world in number of fquare

miles, yet it may be confldered as the prin-

Euzet, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Gard. 9 miles WNW. Uzes.
E-jjanice, lee Eybenfckitz,

E'-MauiczoT.v, a town of Poland, in th«
palatinate of Kaminicc. 64 miles NNW.
Kaminiec.

Eivano, a town of Poland, in Galicia.

36 miles SE. Halicz.

Eive, a fmall ifland on the weft coaft of
Scotland, at the entrance of Loch Ewe.
Eo?ig. 5. 37. W- Lat. 57. 53._N.

Eivell, a town of England, in the county

cipal in every thingrelating toman in fociety,

mildnefs of air, fertility of foil, whence are

fjroduced all thenecellaries, and moft of the of Surry, with a weekly market on Thurfi
uxuries of life; for the beauty, ftrength, day. In 1801, the population was 1112.
courage, and wifdom of its inhabitants; the Near this place Henry Vill. began a mag-
exccllcnceot its government, laws, and reli- nificent palace, called Nonfuch, which was
gion. The principal iflands of Europe are afterwards finidied by the Earl of Arundel.
Great-Britain, Ireland, the Orcades, the Charles II. gave it to the Dutchefs of Cleve*

• Hebrides, IcJand, the ifles of Faroer in the land, by whom it was pulled dov/n and fold*

^Atlantic, Sicily, Sardinia, Corlica, Candy, 2 niiles NE. Epfom, 18 S. London.
the Greek ifles, Majorca, Minorca, and
'others in the Mediterranean; and in the

Baltic are Zealand, Funen, Rugen, Born-
holm, Gothland, Oefel, S:c. The moft con-

liderable rivers are the Po and the Tyber, in

Italy; the Rhine, the Danube, the Elbe, and
the Oder, in Germany; the Meufe, the

Scheldt, iheLoire, the Seine, the Rhone, and
the Garonne, in France; the Tagus and the

Duero in Spain; the Viftula in Poland; the

Evjenny, a riverof Glamorganfhire, which
runs into the Ogmore, 2 m. from the fea.

E'lwes, or Eus, a river of Scotland, which
joins the Elk, at Langholm, in Dumfries-
Ihire; the valley through which it paUes is

called Ewefdale.
Ex, a river of England, which rifes in tha

weft part of Somerfctfhire, pafTes by Dulver-
ton, Tiverton, Exeter, Topilianj, ccc. and
runs into the fea at Exmouth. This river

Dnieper, the Volga, and tlicDon, in Ruilia; wasfornierlynavigabletoExeter,till,ini3u,

the Thames, and the Severn, in England; the Earl of Devon, out of fpiteto the inhabit-

the Tay, the Clyde, and the Firth, in Sco.- ants, made wears and dams to obftruct the

land. navigation ; iince that time vefTeis unload iit

'. Eurvtlle, a town ofFrance, in department Toplham.
of the Upper Marne. 5 milesSE. St. Dizier. Exaltacion, a town of South-America, in

. Eufccijii, a river of Canada, which runs the government of Moxes. 50 miles S.

into lake St. Clair, Lojjg, 82.25. W-Lat. Trinidad.

»2. 45- N.
EufJale, or ExfJale, a fmall ifland on tlie

iveft coaft of Scotland, notedforits quarries

)f flate. Long. 5. 48. W. Lat. 56. 13. N.
Eujhir, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

vVatoiia. 24 nules E. Ifbarteh.

Vol. II. J.

Exdcrf, a town ofGermany, in the county
of Henneberg. 7 miles SE. Meinungen.

Exea, or Ecsa, a town ofSpain, in Aragon

:

this town was iurnamed De los Cuvi'lierosy

by Alphcnlb I. in commemoration ofdgnal
fervices rendered by fon".e French ca.A.iy^
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when he took it from the Moors. 25 m. NW.
Saragofla. Long. i. 9. W. Lat. 42. 6. N.

Exeter^ a city of England, and capital of
x)evonfhire, fituated on the river Ex, about

ten miles from the Englifh channel ; the fee

of a bifhop, fufl'ragan of the archbifliop of
Canterbury, removed to this city from Cre-
diton by Edward the Confeffor. When

. firft founded is altogether unknown, but it

was probably in polTeflion of the Romans.
Ptolemy calls it hca\ and Antoninus, Lea
DanmontoriLm : the Saxons call it Excean-
cejler, Exeajlery or Exceflcr. In modern
Latinitv, it is called E\onia, whence the

word Exori. It was furrounded with walls,
' and had fix gates, moft of which are pulled

down. Belides the cathedral, which is a

magnificent pile of building, there are 18

other churches, a few chapels, and five large

meeting-houfes. The city is governed by a

mayor, recorder, town-clerk, 8cc. and was
incorporated by King John, and erefted into

a county by Henry VIII. All pleas and civil

caufes are tried by the mayor, aldermen, re-

corder, and common-council; criminal caufes

and private wrongs, are judged by eight al-

dermen, who are juftices of the peace. In

the north-weft corner of the city flood the

caftle, called Rongenioiit, from the colour of

the hill on which it was built, fuppofed to

have been founded by the Weft Saxon kings,

and afterwards made the feat of the earls of
Cornwall. Nothing but the outer walls re-

main; this caftle was completely ruined in

the civil wars, when the city held out againft

Fairfax, who blockaded it tor two montiis.

The principal public buildings are the guild-

hall and public hofpital. The guildhall is a

fpacious and convenient building, built in its

prefentform in 1593, but repaired in 1720.
The public hofpital was eteftedby fubfcrip-

tion in 1740, for the lick and lame of the
city and county of Devon. The trade of
the city of Exeter confifts principally in the
exportation of coarfe woollen goods, manu-
fa>Slured in the counties ofDevon, Cornwall,
and Somerfet ; thefe goods the merchants of
Exeter buy rough from the loom, mill, dye,
and linifli them for ufe, and afterwards ex-
port them ; they chiefly coniift of druggets,
du) (rys, kerfeys, and everlaftings, which find

a ready fale in Italy, Spain, Germany, Hol-
land, France, and Portugal, to the annual
amount of more than half a million fterling.

Befides this, the Eall-India company take oil'

aciuantityoflong-ells, amounting to the valiie

of about 105,000!. of which about a fourth
part are fliipped at Exeter ; the remainder
at Dartmouth and Plymouth. For making
thcfe woollens, about 4000 bags of wool are
imported at Exeter from Kent. The reft of
the wool made ufe of is the produd of De-
Tonfhire, and the neighbouring counties,

lixtlcr likewise imports dyiiitj diugs, wines,

and fruit, from Spain and Italy ; linens from

Germany; and hemp, iron, timber, and tal-

low from the Baltic. It fends (hips to the

Newroundland and Greenland fiflieries. It

fuppfici t!ie country round v/ith coal, both

from the northern collieries, and from Wales;

and it has an exportation of corn, efpecially

oats to London. Exeter was twice ravaged

by the Danes. In the reign of Henry VII.

it was befieged by Perkin Warbeck, but

made fo brave a defence that he was com-
pelled to raifethe fiege, and the king, in ac-

knowledgment of the bravery of the citizens,

prefented them with a Iword which he him-

i'elf wore, to be carried before the mayor in

all corporate proceilions. Three markets are

held here weekly, Wednefdays, Fridays,

and Saturdays, one of which is for ferges, of

which 8o,oool. or ioo,oocl. worth have been

fold in a day. Exeter fends two members
to parliament: and in 1801, contained

1-6,827 inhabitants, of whoila 4513 were

emploved in trade and m.inufadures. 78

miles SW. Bath, 78S VV. Briifoi, 173 WSW.
London. Long. 3. 30. W. Lat. 50. 40. N.

Exe'cr, a town of United America, in the

ftate of New Hampiliire, on a river of the

fame name: formerly much employed in

Ihip building, but this bufinefs was inter-

rui^ted by the war, and is not yet revived
;

it lias two churches and an academy, and the

pubhc offices ofthe ftate are held here. The
tide rifes here eleven feet ; it is well iituated

for a manufaduring town, and has alrcadv fi -

duck manufuffure in its infancy, fix faw-
'

mills, a fulling-mill, flitting-n-»;i!, paper-mill,

fnuff-mill, two chocolate, and ten grift-miils,

iron works, and a printing-office, ij mile$

S\V. Portfmouth.

Exeter, a town ofUnited America, in ftatc

of Rhode ifland. 20 miles SW. Providcnc*.

Exeter, a town of North-Carolina, on %

branch of Cape Fear river. 55 miles SSVV.

Newbern. Long. 78. .?• W. Lat. 34. 36. N.
Exideuil, a town of France, and principal

place of a diftrid, in the department of Dor-

dogne. 30 m.S. Limoges, 18 NE.Perigucux.
Exiles, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of t!ie Po, on the river Doria. This

town is fortified, and guards one of the pafl'cs

into Piedmont. In 1-46, the Chcv.ilier,

brother of the Marihal, Beileine, at the head

of 34,000 men, attempted to take it; but while

he was advancing at the head of his troops

to place the ftandard on the enemy's en-

trenchment, he was killed by two mufquct

balls; his troops wore fb difpirited at the

fall of their commander, that they imme-
diately retreated. By the treaty of peace

between the French republic and the king of

Sardinia, in 1796, the fortilications of this

town were to be razed, i; miles WSW. Sufi*.

Exlun~a, a town of Spain, in the pro-
,

fincc of Lcoiw 5 miles SE. Leon.
,

'^
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Ex?nes, a town of France, in the depart- is a corporation, and has a weekly market

ment of the Orne. 9 miles E. Argcnton. on Saturday; with 1734 inhabitants. 21
E\v:oor, an extenlive foreft: of England, miles N. IplVvich, 90 NNE. London.

in tl<e weftern partof the county ofSomerfet
Exmouth, afeaport town of Enr^'and, on

the fouth coaft of the county of Devon, at

the mouth of the river Ex. 10 miles S.

Exeter. Lo7ig. 3. 25. W. Lat. 50. 29. N.
Exoudon, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Tv/o Sevres. 7 miles SE. St.

jMaixent.

Exp!:its, (Bay of,) a bay of the Atlantic,

on the eait coafc cf Newfoundland. Long.
SS' 10. W. Lcit. 49. 45. N.

Er.tereujhiu, or Egirjle'itt., a town ofGer-
,many, in the county ofLippe. i. m. S. Horn.

ExuvM, one of the Bahama illands. 2^
miles long, and three broad. Long. 75. W.
Liif. 23. 30. N.
Exuma Sound, a large channel among the Berwick-upon-Tweed

Bahama iflands, extending from NW. to SE. Eyferding, fee Ejferding.

between Cat ifland or Guanahani to the
eail, and a range of fmall iflands and rocks
to the weft and fouth-weft ; the entrance is

fouth of the ifland of Elcuthera.

Eyac.h, a river of Wurtemberg, which rifes

about four miles S. Ebingen, and runs into

the Neckar, three miles above Rothenburg,

Eyhcrgen, a townofHolfmd, in the county
of Zutphen, on the Berckcl. 5 miles E.
Borckeloe.

Es'erdorf, a town ofGermany, in the prin-

cipality of Wurzhurg. 5 m. SSVV. KiiTingen.

Eyerheii/i, a town of Germany, in the
priocipulity of Wurzburg. 7 miles ESE.
Schweinfurt.

Eyerlandt, an ifland at the entrance into

the Zuyder fea from tiie German Ocean,
noith of the Texel, about a^ miles in length
and about half a mile wide; joined to the
ifland of Texel by a bank of fand, and over-

flovv'ed only at high water.

Eyeton, or Ayton, a town of Scotland, ia

Berwickfhire, on the river Eye. 7 miles N.

Eygaltcres, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Mouths of the Rhone, i-i

miles E. Tarafcon.

Eygucly a river of France, which runs into

the Sarre, 5 miles NE. Sarre Alb.

Eyguieres, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Mouths of the Rhone. 16 miles

Ey.ijiord, a bay on the north coafl ofIce- ESE. Tarafcon.
land. Lat. 65. 50. N. Ey/a, a river of Saxony, which runs into

_
Eyhach, a town of Germany, in the ter- the Wichra, 2 miles N. Borna, in the marg-

fitory of Nuremberg. 5 m. S. Nuremberg, gravate of Meifl'en.

Eybeljiadt, a town of Germany, in the
principidity of Wurzburg. 3 miles SSE.
Wurzburg.

; Eybens, a tov/n of France, in the depart-
Iment of the Ifere. 3 miles S. Grenoble.

I

Eyhenschitz, or Evjanice, a town of Mo-
Iravia, in the circle cf Znaym. This place
•was formerly noted for having more differ-

ent feds of religion than almoft any other
town in Europe. The Huffites and Luthe-
rans worfliipped in the fame church ; the
Calvinirts had two churches ; the Jews had
1 fynagogue ; befides which there were Ana-
baptifb, Quakers, Holy Brethren of Swifler-

>and, Photinians. &c. The prefent inhabit

Eyla, a town of Sicily, in the valley of

Mazara. 25 miles ESE. Palermo.

Eyland, a river of Brandenburg, which
runs into the Oder, two miles S. Francfort.

Eylanden, one of the fmaller Japanefe
iflands. Long. 139. 20. E. Lat. 34. 45. N.

Eyjau, Deutsch, a town of Pruilia, in the

province of Oberhmd. 84 miles SSW. Ko-

.

nigfbcrg, 42 ENE. Culm. Long, 19. 24.

E. Lat. ^2' jO' ^•
Eylau, Preiifisck, a town of Pruflia, in the

province of Natangen. On the 7th and 8th

ofFeb. 1807, a mofl bloody battle was fought

near this town between the French and the

Ruffians: the accounts received fromPeterf-

ints are chiefly Roman Catholics and Jews, burg by Lord Howick, and publifhed in an
so milesNE. Znaym, 12SW. Brunn. Long.
:6. 17. E. Lat.ArC). 8.N.
" Eybenjhckt or Eybetijladt, a town of Ger-
nany, in the circle of Erzgeburg. 7 miles
IW. Schwartzenberg, 20 SSW. Chemnitz.
'^oig. 12. 25- E. Lat. 50. 25. N.
Ejchenjlies, a town of Germany, in the

rincipality of Wurzburg. la miles S. Ge-
lunden.

Eyder, fee Eider.

Eydy Engly, a town of Hindooftan, in Roer, near Juiiers

extraordinary Gazette, ftate the lofs of the

Ruffians, at more than 6000; and that of the

French at more than 12000 men : on the

other hand, the French claim the vidtory.

30 miles S. Konigfberg. Long. ao. 42. E.
Lat. 54. 20. N.

Eyies's IJland, a fmall ifland in the Mer-
gui Archipelago, near the fouth coaft of
Sullivan's Ifland. Lat. 10. 46. N.

Eyll, a river of France, which runs into the

ifiapour. 14 miles S. Galgala.
E^e, a town of Norway. 36 m. S. Bergen.
Eye, a town of England, in the county of

ifFolk ; a very ancient borough, fending
YO members to the Britifli parliament. It

Eywe, a town of Germany, in the prin-

cipality of Calenberg. 16 miles E. Hameln.
Eyn:ct, a town of France, in the depart*

ment of the Dordognc. 12 m. S. Bergerac.

Eymouth, a fcaport town (.if Scotland, o;\
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Ihe eaft coaft of the county of Berwick, with

2 fmall harbour, principally for fitliing vef-

fels. Long. 1. ro. W. Lat. 55. 53. N.
Eymotitiers, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Upper Vienne, fituated on
the Vienne ; containing about 2000 inhabit-

ants, with a confiderable trade in flcins, lea-

tlier, and rags. 18 miles N. Limoges.
Eymoutiers^ a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Dordogne. 15 miles N.
Perigueux.

Eyndboven, a town of Brabant, fituated

on the Dcmmel. 17 miles S. Bois leDuc,
25. W. Venlo.

Eynezat, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Puy de Dome. 5 m. E. Riom.
Eynon, a river of Wales, whicii runs into

the Dovie, about 3 miles below Machynleth.
EynJI^avi, a village of England, in the

county of Oxford, at one time a royal villa.

It was taken from the Britons by Cuthwolf,

and a monaftery was founded here by Athelr

mar, or Aylmer, earl ofCornwall and Devon,
before the year 1005 > ^ council was held here

by King Ethelred, attended by the arch-

bi(hops and bifhops of the realm, at which
many afts were pafied, ecclefiaftical and
civil. In 1801, the number of inhabitants

was 1 166. 6 miles NW. Oxford.
Eypel, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of

Konigingratz. 3 miles SSE. Trautenau.
Eypoltan, a town ofAuftria, on the north

fide of the Danube. 5 miles N. Vienna.

Eyragues, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Mouths of the Rhone. 8

miles ENE. Tarafcon.

Eyre, a town of North-Carolina. 48 miles

W. Halifax.

Eyrst ox Ire, a mountain of Africa, be-

tween Fezzan and Caflina.

Eyrecourt, a town ofIreland, in the county
of Galway. 34 miles E. Galway.

Eyron, ariver of South-Wales, which runs

into Cardigan Bay, la miles S. Aberyftwith.

Eysach, a riverofthe Tyrolcfe, which runs

into the Adigc, near Bolzano.

Eysdakf or Esdak^ a fmall illand, near

E Z Z

the weft coaft of Scotland, celebrated for its

quarries of excellent fiate. 7 miles SE. from
Mull. Long. 5. 38 W. Lat. 56. 18. N.

Eysenherg, a town of Pruffia, inNatangen.

ao miles SSW. Brandenburg.

Eyscl, a town of Germany, in the princi-

pality of Anfpach. 4 miles N. Thalmelluig.

Eytjou Hotutiy a town ofCorea. 380 miles

E. Peking.

Eywamuifz, a town of Moravia, in the

circle of Olmutz. 16 miles SV/. Olrautz.

Eza, a town of France, in the department

of the Maritime Alps. 4 miles E. Nice, 4

W. Monaco.
Ezageiiy a town of Africa, in Fez. 60

miles S. Tetuan.
Ezaiveny a town of Africa, in the country

of Sahara. 70 miles NW. Tombudtou.
Ezcaray, fee Escaray,

Ezdoud, a town of Syria, on the fite of the

ancientAzotus, or Afhdod. lom.N.Aicalon.
Ezel, or Oesil, an ifland in the Baltic of a

triangular form, and about 100 miles in cir-

cumference, fn the Eftonian language, it-

is called Kurrc saar, i. e. Crane Island, and

by the inhabitants Sare via, that \%the island.

The air is moderate and healthy; the foil, a

mixture of fand, loam, and clay, with good
management produces wheat, rye, barley,

and pulfe. Here are fome confiderable quar-

ries of limc-ftone, and veined marble. This

ifland followed the fate of Livonia, and fell

with that province to Ruilia; Arenlhergis the

only town. Long. 21.16. E.Z/^^. 58. 25. N.
Ezil, a mountain of Swillerland. 15 miles

NE. Schwitz.

Ezetova, a riverof Ruflia, which runs into

the Obfl<:aia gulf, Long. 74. 14. E. Lat.

67. ,?o. N.
Ezetezulay a town of Moldavia. 5 miles

S. JafTy.

Ezingi, a town of Turkifli Armenia. 30
miles N. Erzcrum.

Ezy, a town of France, in the department

of the Eure. 15 miles SE. Evreux.

Ezzehun, a town of Egypt, on the left

bank of the Nile. 8 miles N. Bcnifuef.

til!

did
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'P^^EORG, a feaport town of Denmark,
"*• on tlie fouth coart of the ifland of Funen,
fituatfd in a flat but fertile country; the

liarbour is not good; the principal trade is

in provi(ions. 17 miles S. Oldenfee. Long.
10. 16. E. Lat. 55. 6. N.

Faas, a town of Hindooftan, in Dowla-
tabad. 5 miles S. Aniednagur.

Fabiancy a river of Louiliania, which runs

into the Mifliflippi, Long. 91. 47. W.
X^/. :,9. 31. N.

Fabomit Luke, a lake of Canada. Long.
88. 15. W. Lut. s%- 28. N.

Fahregast a town of Spain, in Catalonia.

J 3 miles W. Gerona.
Fahrcg'.iiSiW town ofFrance, in the depart-

pient of the Herault. 5 m.SW. Montpellier.

Fabrefan, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Aude. 5 m. NE. La Graffe.

Fiibriano, a town of the Popedom, in the

marquifate of Ancona, at the foot of the

Apennines, celebrated for its excellent paper;

It contains feveral rich monafterics, and is

called one of the four caftles of Italy. 16

miles N. Nocera, 33 SW. Ancona.
Fabrico, a town of Italy, in the principa-

lity af Corregio. 9 miles N. Corregio.

FabriJIa?!, a town of Perlia, in the pro-

vince of Mazanderan. 50'milesE. Cafbin.

Fabra, a town of the Popedom, in the

Patrimonio. 9 miles NNW. Orvieto.

ii ,
Fucata, or Fucate, a feaport of Japan, in

'the ifland of Ximo, where the Jefuits had
formerly a confiderable eflablifliment, and a

church. 27 miles WNW. Taifero.

Facaid, a town of Aliatic Turkey, in Ca-
ramania. 63 miles NNW. Cogni.

Facell'i, a town of Naples, mLavora, 18

miles NE. Capua.
Fach, fee Vach.
Facile Harbour, a harbour or port ofNew

Zealand, in Dufky Bay, on the wefl coaft

of Refolution Ifland, which Capt. Cook re-

commends to fuch fliips as are failing to the

fouth. To fail into this harbour, keep the

inlide of the land of Five Fingers' Point

aboard, until you are the length of the ifles,

lyhich lie abreaft the middle of the land.

Haul round the novih point of thefc ifles,

and you will have the harbour before you
bearing eatt. Long. 166. 18. E. Lat.

45. 40. S.

Fackcr See, a lake of Carinthia. 3 miles

SE. Villach.

Facujhn, a town of Japan, in the ifland

of Niphon. x,^ miles NE. Meaco.
Fadala, a town of Fez. 28 m. SW. Salee.

Faden Hotun, a town of Corea, on the

river Oula. 460 miles ENE. Pekin. Long.

125. 44. E. Lat. 41. 3. N._

Fadla, a town of Arabia, in the province

of Nedsjed. 180 miles NE. Mecca.
Fadoal, afmall ifland in the Eaflern Indian

fea. Long. 132. 37. E. Lat. 5. 51. S.

Faechdt, a river of France, which runs

into the 111, near Guemar, in the department

of the Upper Rhine.

Fa??i6e, F.tmern, iifc. fee Fenioe, Fe-

mern, ifSc.

Facnza, a city of Italy, and capital of the

department of the Amona; the fee of a bi-

fliop fufFragan of Ravenna, anciently called

Faventia. Totila king of the Goths, towards

the middle of the lixth century, ravagedit,

and in the thirteenth, the Emperor Frederick

II. ruined it, in hatred to the Pope, whofe
party it elpoufed ; but a noblenian of the

family, Manfredi, having madehimfeifmafter

of it, entirely reftored it. It afterwards fell

under the power of the Venetians, the Bo-

lognefe, and laftly, under the powerof the

Church. Faenza has likewiie an old fortrefs,

but without any other defence than a plain

covered curtain, with its ditch. There are

here fifteen or fixteen churches or convents.

The cathedral {lands in the great fquare,

and is adorned with a handfome fteepie five

ftories high, with balufl:rades._ Near the

the church there Hands a fountain, the bafon

of which is fupported by four fine lions of

brafs, and furrounded with a wrought iron

rail. In 1708, it was taken by the Imperi-

alifl:s. In July 1796, it was taken by th?

French ; it was afterwards taken and garri-

foned by the troops of the Pope. In 1797,
the Pope's troops wercdefeaiedandexpelled,

Faenza was famous for its pottery which

took its appellation from tlic tQwn. 4-3
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wiles SW. Ravenna. 'Long, ii. ji. E.

Lot. 44. 18. N.
Fceoe, an ifland of Denmark, in the Baltic,

near the north coail of Laland, about la

miles in circumference, with two or three

villages on it. Long. 11. 20. E. Lat.

54. <^^. N.
Fafaa, one of the fmall Friendly iflands.

4 miles N. Obfervatory Point, on the coalt

of Tongataboo.
Fagagna, a town of Italy, in FriuH. 8

miles W. Udina.

Fa^erhidt, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

TJnce of Smaland. 35 miles NW. Calmar.

Fagiaiio, a town of Naples, in the pro-

vince of Otranto. 6 miles ESE. Tarento.

Faglocy one of the Faroer iflands, in the

North fea.

Fago, a town of Spain, in the kingdom of

Aragon. 18 miles NW. Jaca.

Fagnano, a town of Italy, in the depart-

ment of the Amona. 10 miles S. Faenza. •

Fagv.nKOi a village of Italy, in the Vero-

.nefe. Here, in the late war, the French had

'a camp. In April 1 799, a battle was fought

near it, between the Auftrians and the

French, in which the former lof: 2500 kilkd

and wounded ; the lols of the latter amounted

to 3500 killed and wounded, 3000 prifoners,

and 17 pieces of cannon. 5 miles E. Mantua.

Fahalfaharj, a town of Perfia, in the

province of Mecran. loc miles NW. Kidge.

Faheiu one of the Carolina, or New Phi-

lippine iflands, in the Pacific Ocean.

Fahlim, a town of Sweden, in the province

of Dalecarlia, fituated in the midft of rocks

and hills, and between two large lakes, near

fome celebrated copper mines, whence the

town is fometimes called Copperfl)erg. It

eontains 1200 houfcs, two churches roofed

with copper, and about 7000 inliabitant!5,

many <A whom are employed in the mines.

)o miles N. Stroemfliolm. Long. 15. 34.

E. Lat. 60. 3j. N.
Fahr, a town of Germany, in the princi-

pality of Wurzburg. 5 m. SSW. Gemundcn.
Fahrag, a town of Perfia, in the province

of Farlillan. 180 miles NE. Schiras.

Fahrland, a town o\ Germany, in the

New Mark of Brandenburg. 4 miles N.
Potzdam.
FahU or FehU a town of Arabia, in the

province of Ncdsjcd. 140 miles NE. Hagiar.

Loug. 40. 36. E. Lat. 16. 54- N.
Faido, a town of S'.viflerland, in the canton

of Uri, on the Tefino; t!ie rtfidence of a

bailiff, l^ miles N. Bcllinzona.

FcJ/Vrt'^^a townof Portupal, in the province

of Tra los Muntcs. 7 miles S. Braganza.

/'"(?///au5r/if,a townfliip of Lancalhire, near

Bolton. In i8oi,rhe population was 262a,

of which 1675 were employed in trade and
maiiufa(!hues.

Fair ForeU'uly or Fogcl Hook, the north

F AT
wcfl: poiiit of Prince Charles's Ifland, in the

Northern Ocean. Lat. 78. 52. N.
Faifo, or Haifo, a feapoct town of Co-

chinchina, fituated in a bay of the Chinefe

fea. It is a place of great trade, and has

an annual fair, which continues about four

months. Long. ic3. 10. E. Lat. 15. 50. N.
Fair Iluindt fee Fara.
Fair River, a river ofCanada, which nms

from Wapeflaga to Lake St. John
Fairao, a town of Japan, in the ifland of

Niphon. 36 miles S. Meaco.
Fairajyii fmall ifland among the Orkne\,-s,

near the v/eft coaft of Eday.
Fairfax, a county of Virginia, in the

United States of America.
Fairfax,' a town of Virginia. 12 miles

ESE. Winchelter.

FairJiM, a county of South-Carolina, io

the United States of America.
FairliclJ, a county of Conneflicut, in the

United'States ot America.

Fairf.clJ, a tov/n of the flate of New
Jeriey. 15 miles ESE. Salem.

FairfielJ, a town of Pennfylvania. 30
miles ^VSW. York.

Fairfield, a fcapcrt town of Connefticut,

in Long Ifland Sound. 50 miles NE. New-
York. Long. 73. 9. W. Lai. 41. 12. N.

Fairfield, {Neiv,) a town of the ftate of
Conneclicut. This town was burned by a

detachment of the Britifli troops under Gen.
Tryon, in 1799. 6 miles NE. Danbury.

Fairford, atown ofEngland, in the county
of Glocefl^er; celebrated for the painted

glafs windows in the chuich, done from the

defigns of Albert Durer; the prcfent of
John Tame, a merchant of London, who
took them in a prize-fliip bound for Rome,
and built the church for the purpofe to place

them in. It has a weekly market on Thurf-
day. In 1801, the number of inhabitants-

was 1326, of whom 494 were employed in

trade and manufadures. 2a miles ESE.
Glocefler, 81 W. London.

Fairhaven, a feaport town of the ftate of
Maflachul(:tts, fituated in Buzzard's Bar.

In 1778, this town was burned by the Britilli

under Gen. Grey. About 70 fail of flapping,

together with magazines, wharfs, tiorcs,&c.

Avere deftroyed. 44 miles S. Bofton. Lohg,

70. ire. VV. Z/rf/. 41. 34. N.
Fairhnven, a bay on the nonh-wcfl coaft

of Spitzbergen. Long. 10. E. Lat. 79. ^o.N.-

Fairhead, a cape of Ireland, on the north

coaif of the county of Antrim. Long. 6.

2. W. Lat. 55.4-4. N.
Fairlee, a town of the flate of Vermont,

fituated on the river Connecticut.

Fairley, a town of Scotland, in the county

of Air. II miles NW. Irvine.

Fairley Road, a nairow llrait of Scotland,

in the frith of Clyde, between the iflands

of Cumora, and ihc county i:^i Air.
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Fairnefs Soioid, a harbour on the weft

coaft of Eday, one of the Orkney iflands.

Fairusofand, a townof Perfia, in Segellan,

on the Hcermund. 20 miles SW. Bolt.

Fairiveather Mouiitain, a mountain on
the well: co.ift of North-America. 100 miles

S£. Admiralty Bay. Fang. 137. W. Lat.
59. N.

FaifiiKSy IJIe dci Jjle of Pheajlints, or
Jlis of ConfercKce, a fniall ifland in the river

Bidaffoa, celebrated for being the place where
the peace of the Pyrenees was concluded, in

F A L
Falco7iara, a town ofNaples, in Calabria

Citra. 9 miles W. Cofen7.a.
Falconera, a town of Italy, in the dutchy

of Mirandola. 4 m. NE. Mirandola. Lon^,
24. I.E. Lat. 36. 57. N.

Fako7iera, a town of Italy, in the depart-
ment of the Panaro. 4 miles N. Mirandola.

Falco?jieri, a fmall ifland in the Mediter-
ranean, near the coafl of Sicily.

Falczi, or Falffchi, a town of Moldavia,
onthePrmh. 32 miles ENE. Birlat.

Fale, a river of England, in the county
the year 1669, between France and Spain; of Cornwall, which rifes about 5 miles SE.^ J r

., • !_ . .
.,

,
,. f|.Q^ g|._ Columb Major, and runs into the*

fca at Falmouth.
Falewi, a river ofAfrica, which runs into

the Senegal, 20 miles W. Gallam.
Falera, a. town of Swiflerland, in the

Grifons. 4 miles NNE. Ilantz.

_
Faliga a town of Germany, in the prin-

cipality of Culmbach. 5 miles SE. Hof.
Fall?!, a river of Chinefe Tartary, which

nmsjnto the fea of Japan, Long. 133. r6.

and for the interview between the kings of
France and Spain, on the marriage of Louis
XIV. The firft name it received from the
number of pheafants found there, the laft

froni the circumllance of the interview, a
ihilcs from Fontarabia.

Fakaiil, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Ca-
ramania. 4 miles N. Cogni.
Fakeuham, a town of England, in the

county of Norfolk, about (rx miles from the

fea, with a large weekly market on Thurf- E. Lat. 43. 5. N.
days, and 1326 inhabitants. 25 miles NW.
Norfolk, no NNE. London.

Fakira, a town of Japan, in the ifland of
Ximo. 15 miles S. Nangafaki.

Fakoeni, a town of Walachia, on the Da-
nube. 21 miles NNE. RafTovat.

Falios, a town of Afiatic Turkey, on the
Black fea. 24 miles W. Amafreh.

Fiilkenau, a town of Silefia, in the prin-
cipality of Neifle. 4 miles S. Grotkau.

Falkenau, or Falkenoiv, a town of Bo-
hemia, in the circle of Saatz, on the Egra,

Faldif, a town of France, and principal where are manufaftures of alum, fulphur,
place of a diflri(5l:, in the department of the and vitriol. 12 miles NE. Egra, 66 W.
Calvados, on the Ante. It has manufaiflures Prague. Long. 12. 37. E. Lat. 50. 9. N.
of ferges, linens, and lace. In the caftle of Falkenaiu, a town of Pruilia, in Ober-
Falaife, William king of Scotland was kept land. 22 miles SE. Marienwerder.
confined, who had been made prifoner by Falkenanv, a town of Pruffia, in Erme-
Ralph de Glanville, in the reign of Henry land. 9 miles SW. Mkrienburg,
II. Here likewife Arthur, nephew of King
John, was fhut up for feme time. Falaile

was the native place of WiUiam the Con-
queror. 18 miles S. Caen, 21 SW. Lifieux.

Long. o. 7. W. Lat. 48. 55. N.
Falaijl', a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Dyle. 16 miles SE. Tirlemont.
Falari, a town of the Popedom, in the

Patrimonio. 10 miles NE. Sutri.

Falasjam, a country of Africa, weft of
Abyllinia.

Falaviers, a town ofFran\;e, in the depart-

ment ofthelfere. 5 miles W. Bourgoin.
Fakes, a town of Spain, in Navarre, on

the^rga. 5 miles W. Olite.

Falkenherg, a town of the dutchy of
Stiria. 10 miles N. Oberwoltz.
Falhnherg, a feaport town of Sweden, in

the province of Halland, fituated at the
mouth of the Athran, on the Scaggerac; the
chieftrade of the inhabitants isfifliing. Near
it a battle was fought between the Danes
and the Swedes, in the year 1365, in which
the former were defeated. 5 2 miles N. Hel-
iingborg. Long. 12. 19. E. Lat. 56. 56. N.

Falkenherg., a town of Germany, in the
county of Lippe. 2 miles S. Horn.

Falkenherg, a town of Saxony. 5 miles
NW. Leibenwerda.

Falke?iberg, a town of the Middle Mark
Falkenherg, a town of the dutchy of Hoi- of Brandenburg. 7 ra. ENE. Furftenwald

ftein. 7 miles WSW. Nordtorp
Falckenburg, a town of France, in the

department of Mont Tonnerre. 20 miles

ESE. Deux Fonts.

Falco, a mountain of Naples, in Abruzzo
Ultra. 15 miles NNVV. Aquila.

.

Falcon Iflands, two or three fmall iflands

near the coaft of Connedticut, in Long Ifland

Sound. Long. 72. 4c. W. Lat. 41. 10. N.
Falconara, a fortiels on thviibuth coaft of

Sicily. 6 miles E. Alicata.

Falkenherg, or Niemodlin, a town ofSi-
lelia, in the principality of Oppeln. 14 m.
W. Oppeln, 14 SSE. Brieg. Long. 17. aj.
E. Lat. 5c. 2,5' N.

Falkenburg, a town of Brandenburg, in
the New Mark, on the Drage. 52 miles
E. Stargard, 124 NE. Berlin. Long. 16. o.
E.Lat. 52- 28. N.

Falkenburg, fee Fauquemoni.
Falkeuhagen, a town of the dutchy (rf

Pomerania. 5 miles S. Rumolfburg.
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Falkenkagfti, a town of the Middle Mark

of Brandenburg. 8 miles W. Lebus, 40 E.

Berlin. Long. 14- 3o- E- -^^^' 52- aj-N.

Falkenon.v, fee Falkeuau.

Falkenjubiy a town of Auftria, with a

callle, the proprietor of which has a right

to coin money. 10 miles NW. Zillerfdorir.

Falkenjlehh a town of Auftria. 10 miles

S. Aigen.
Falkenjlein, or Valckcrifie'w, a town of

Upper Bavaria, on the Inn. 8 mdes N.

Kuffstein, %^ SVV. Traunftein.

Falkaijleln, (County of,) a imall county

of Germany, now united to France. It was

fold by the lati count, in the year 1667, to

the Duke of Lorraine, from whom it came

to the emptrors elected from tlut houfe.

When the Emperor Francis Stephen ceded

JLorraine to France, in the year 1735, he

referved the county of Falkenlfein. It took

its name from a caftle, not now in exiilence;

and contains the town of Winweiler, atown

of its own name, and about fifteen villages;

the inhabitants are principally Lutherans,

with fome Roman Catholics. It was ceded

to France by the treaty of Can:po Formio,

and confirmed by the peace of Luneville.

Falkenjlein, atown of Germany, in Lower

Bavaria. 15 m. N. Siraubing,9 SW. Cham.
Falkenjlem, or FJleford, atown of Ger-

many, in. the Vogtland. 2 m. S. Aurbach.

Fulkenjitin, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Mont Tonnerre, late in the

county of Falkenftein. 24 miles W. Worms.
27 NE. Deux Fonts.

Falkenjlein, a village and caftle of SwifTer-

land, in the canton of Solcure: formerly the

refidence of particuliar lords, which bore

the lame name ; the family has long been

cxtindf. II miles NNE. Soleure.

Falkirk, A town of Scotland, in thecounty

of Stilling; chiefly fupported by the markets

of cattlii which are brought here from the

rorthern parts of Scotland fur lale, of which

15,000 have been fold fometimes at one

market, or tryft, as they call it there. In

.the year 1:98, a battle was fought here be-

tween the Englilh and the Scots, in which

tlie latter were defeated with the lofs of about

j2,oco men, while the lofs of the Englifli

amounted fcarcely to 100. In the vear 1746,

Piince Charles with his forces defeated the

royal army under Generiil H.iwlcy, near

this town, and compeilcd them to retire to

Kiiinburgh. In 1801, the pupulaiion was

88;,8. 25 miles W. Edinburgh, 11 SE.

Stirling. Long. 3.48. W. Lat. 56. 2. N.
Falkuj'id, a town of Scotland, in the

county of Fife, created into a royal burgh

in 14.^8, by James J I. ]n 1801, the num-
ber ol inhibitaiits was 2211. The chief

employment is the manufacture of brown
snd wliite linen and lilcfi.is. It had formerly

i. palace, which was rebuilt by James V. but
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is nov/ in ruins. 16 miles SE. Perth, 2©

iNNE. Edinburgh. Long. 3. 12. W. Lat.

j6. 15. N.
Falkland's IJlands, tliefe i (lands were pro-

bably I'een by Magellan, Sliarp, and Drake;

nevcrtlielefs Davis is fuppofed to have been

the firft t'r.at dtfcovered then', in 1592. In

the year iij 94, thev were vifitedby Sirl<.ichard

Hawkins, wlio law fomc fires, and fuppofed

them to have been inhabited. They were

called by him Haivkins's Maiden Land.
The name of Falklattd is f .id to have been

given by Captain Strong, in 1639. Rogge-
wein, who p.ifted by the eaft coaif in the

year 1721, called them South Bc-lgia, thev

have like wife been called Neiv Ijlands of
St. Le-vis, and Mallouines, but the name
of Falkland has generally prevailed. They
confift of two large iflands, with a great

number of fmaller lurraunding them, and

are lituated in the Southern Atlantic Ocean,

to theeailwardcf the Straits of Mag^^^llan.

In the year 1764, Commodore Byron was
difpatched by the Britifli court to Lake pof-

fefhon of thefe illands, and fettle a colony at

a place which he called Po7-t F.giuor.t. They
were at firft reprefenied as a valuable acqui-

fition, but ceded to Spain in the year 1774.

Indeed thefe ifJands do not feem likely to

have been any advantage to Great-Britain,

as we learn from the obfervations of Captain

Macbride, who fays, " We found a mal's of

iflands and broken lands, of which the foil

was nothing but a bog, with no better prof-

pedt than that of barren mountains, beaten

by ftorms almoft peipetual. Yet this is

fummer: and if the winds of winter hold

their natural proportion, thole who lie but

two cables' length from the Ihore, mull pafs

weeks without having any communication

with it." Beiidcsthe names above-mentioned,

thev have alfo been called Pepys Jjla}ids,3.ViA.

Sebald de Wert's Ifand. Long. 56. 30 to

62. 16. W. Lat. 51.6 to 52. 30. S.

Falkland's Sound, a ftrait or bay, fepara-

ting the two largeft of the Falkland iflands.

Falkoping, a town of Sweden, in Weft
Gothland. In the year 1388, a battle was

fought here between Albert king of Sweden,

and Margaret queen of Denmark and Nor-

way, when the formerwas defeated, and with

hisfon, taken and fliut up prifoners in a

ftrong caftle. 56 miles E. Uddcvalla. Long.

13. 16. E. Lat. .?8. 12. N.
_

Fall, a river of Scotland, which rifes in

the fouth-vveft part of Perthihire, and runs

into Loch Lomond.
Fall Indians, Indians of North-America,

about Lornr, 123. W. Lat. 51. 50. N.
Fallafajeca, one of the Friendly Iflands,

in the Southern Pacific Ocean. Long. 185,

16. E. Lat. 20. 30. S.

Fallatt)', a town of AbyfCnia. 56 mile^

WNW. Gondar,
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Fallen, a river ofIreland, which runs into

the Shannon, ^ miies N. Lanefoorough, in

the county of Longford.
Fiillsrfi, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Sniaiand, noted tor its mineral

fpring. 3 miles from Wexio.
Fulleroiie, a town of the Popedom, in

the marquifate of Ancona. 14 miles W.
Ferrao.

FalhrfieheTiy a town of Germany, in tlie

principafity ofLuneburg, on the Aller. 27
miles SE. Zelle.

Fiillet, a town of Sweden, in Helfingland.

^^ miles NW. IlLrrnofand.

Falling Creeky a river of Virginia, w'hich

runs into James river, Long. 77. 41. W.
Lat. 37. 25. N.

FaUingboJlel, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Luneberg-Zell. 14 miles

NE. Rethem.
Fiilloivfield, a town of Pennfylvania. 30

miles W. Piiiiade'phia.

Falmouth, aftaport town of England, in

the county of Coriiwall, lituated at the mouth
of the river Fa!e, at the entrance into the

Englifli Channel, with a good liarbour, and
a road for Ihipping, fuppofed to be the

belt in Great-Brltam, capable of receiving

velfels of any burden: guarded by two
caitles. Packets for Spain, Portugal, and
theWcft-Indies, fail regularlyfrom this port,

which is the occafion of conliderabie trade

and advantage to the town. It is a corpora-

tion, governed by a mayor and aldermen,

and has three markets weekly, Tuefday,
Thurfday, and Saturday. In 1801, the

number of inhabitants was 3684. One of

the caftles, called Pendcnnij Cajlle, flood

a liege againfl Oliver Cromwell, and made
agooddefence, under the conduct ofSir Peter

Kiliigrew. 95 m. SW. EK-^ter, 268 WSVV.
London, hong. 5.4. W. Lat. 50. 9. N.

Fainouth, a town of Xova-Scotia. 25
miles NW. Halifax.

Fahnouth, a feaport town of the ifland

of Antigua, fituated on a large bay, called

Falmouth Harbour. 7 miles SE. St. John's.

Long' 6r. 28. W. Lat. 17. 9. N.
Fabnoulh, a feaport ,town of United Ame-

rica, in the fiate of Maflachufetts, lituated

in Vineyard's Sound. In 1775, this town
was burned by the Britifli. 50 miles SSE.
Bofton. Long 52. W. Lat. 41. 31. N.

Falvimfh, a town of the llate of Virginia,

fituated on the north fide of the llappa-

hanoc river. 36 m. S. Wailiington. Long.

77. 32. \Y.'Lat. 38 22. N.
Fabuoutb, a town of United America, in

the dillridt of Main. 2 miles S. Portland.

i-
Fahnryuth, a feaport tov.-n of the ifland

of Jamaica, on the north coafl. Long. 77.

33. W. Lat. 18. 31. N.
i Falmouth, a fmall low ifland in the Chi-
' nefe fea. Lon;^'. 112. i?. E. Laf. 11. N.

Falmouth Harbour, a port on the fouth
coall of the ifland of Ruatan.

Falour, a town of Hindooflan, in Lahore.
50 miles ESE. Sultanpour.

Falfg Bay, a bay to the eafl of the Cape
of Good Hope, and well of Cape Falfe,

frequented by (hips in north-well winds.
Long. 18. 30. E. Lat. 34. 10. S.

Falfe Bay, a bay on the well coaft of
northernmoll ifland of New Zealand. Long,
185. 38. W. Lat. 36. 33. S.

Falfe IJland, an ifland in the bay of Ben-
gal, near the coaft of Ava. Long. 94. ij.E.
Lat. 18. N.

Falfe Point, fee Cape Falfe.

Falfe River, one ofthe mouths ofthe Ava.
Faljler, an ifland of Denmark, lituated

at the entrance of the Baltic, fouth of Zea-
land, from which it is feparated only by a
narrow fea; about 60 miles in circumference,

exceedingly fertile, and abounding in game;
tho principal towns are Nyekioping and
Stubbekioping. Long, 12. E. Lat. 54. 50. N.

Faljlerbo, a feaport town of Sweden, ia

the province of Schonen, chiefly known for

a light-houfe and its herring fishery. ^^,

ra.SSW. Lund. Long. 12.34. /-i7/.55.2i.N.

Faluga, a fmall ifland in the Mediterra-
nean, near the weft coaft of Sardinia. la.

miles S. Cape Argentera.

Falu<T;a, a town of the Arabian Irak, on
the vvefl bank of the Euphrates, whence an
arm of that river ifliies to join the Tigris.

25 miles SE. Bagdad.
Falvaterra, a town of the Popedom, ia

the Campagna. 15 miles SE. Frufinone.

Falun, fee Fahlun.

Falun, a river of SwilTerland, which runs

into the lake of Neufchatel, near Yverdun.
Famagula^ a town of New Mexico. 50

miles SW. Cinaloa.

FaiJiagufia, a feaport of the ifland of Cy-
prus, formerly called Arfinoe, from the

name of the fifter of Ptloemy Philadelphus,

who laid the foundation of it. The name of
Famagufta comes originally from Amocufta,
which fignifies huilt in the sand, and was
given it on account of the thin fandy earth

that furrounds it. The city is fituated on
the eaftern coaft of the ifland. One mail
approach very near before it can be per-

ceived, and even then nothing is feen but the

fummits of thehoufes; for as the neighbour-

ing ground forms a very long declivity, the

higheft ridge of it is on a level with the molt
elevated parts of the city ; it is built on a

rock, and is two miles in circumference;

the walls are thick, ftrongly built, and fiat

at top ; they are furrounded by a deep ditch,

cut out of the folid rock; and are flanked by
twelve enormous towers, the fides of which
are four paces in thicknefs, and inclofe a

circle live paces in diameter. In the Interior

part of tlie city, there is a pharos* three baf-
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tions, and a rampart, with a battery confin-

ing of two rows of cannon; and alfo a citadel.

This city, fortified in 119.?, by Guy de Lu-
fignan, increaled ftill in the hands of the

Genoefe, who pofTefl'ed itforn(?ar a century;

in thofe of James the baftard ; and laftly in

thofe oftlie Venetians. It has two draw-

bridges ; one towards the Jand hde, and
another towards the fea : the latter condufls

to the harbour, whicli is extremely narrow,

and is fliut every morning by a cliain fixed

to one of the ends of the pier. The entrance

of it is forbH, except to unload vcirds: this

prohibition, however, is not owing to the

fhallownefs of the water, but to the bafin be-

ing in a great meafure filled up. On the

ea'ft it is defended by a chain of rocks, which
prevent the fea from entering it with impe-

tuolity; and on this account, it affords a very

fafe fheiter to fhips: captains therefore ge-

nerally bring their vcffels into this harbour

to be hoven down and refitted. It was at

Famagufta that the Lufignans caufed them-

felvcs to be crowned kings of Jcrufalem.

This cuftom continued till the city was taken

by the Genoefe; afrer which they inftalled

themfelvcs fovereigns, both of Cyprus, and

Jerufalem, in the cathedral of Nicofia.

The Genoefe took pofielTion of Famagufta
in the fourteenth century, in the time of

King Picr'r, whofc fucccilbr. King James,

gave it freely up to them with the territories

around, to the dillance of fix miles, to be

governed according to their laws. In the

iifteentii century, James the baftard took it,

after a liege of three years; and one of the

articles ot the capitulation was, that the Ge-
noefe laws fiiould be preferved. In 1490,
the ifland again falling into the hanc?^ of the

Venetians, Famagufta was then governed by
a noble Venetian, who was in Ibme meafiire

a mir.iUer plenipotentiary. The citadel in

time of peace had two governors, and a gar-

rifon of five hundred foldiers, under the

ii'nimand of four fupcrior olficers. In the

month of September 1570, the bafhaw Muf-
taph.a, general of Sultan Selim, began the

fiegc of Famagufta: in the monili of Aj>ril

1571, he approached the v/alls, and en-

camped in the gardens near the town.

The governor v.-as the brave Mark Anthony
Btagadin; and this place, which may be

truly called the key of the kingdom, was de-

fended by fcverai gemlemen 01 approved va-

lour. There were then in Famagulta 8oco
fouls, and iiooo in a condition to bear arms.

This refokitc band fultained fix terrible af-

fiuks, ahd oppofcd the united forces of the

Otl(<man Empire ; but they were over-

powered by numbers: and on the firll of

Augiilt 1571, the city lliirendeied on honor-

able conditions; which the perfidious Muila-

pha violated, without ihame, in deliancc of

the mult facrcd rigljis. On ilic fourth of
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Augufl, the intrepid commander went to

Muftapha's tent, to deliver him the keys of
thecity, to take leave of him, and to evacuate

the ifland according to the articles of the

capitulation. Bragadin was accompanied

by Eftor Baillon, colonel of the troops, and
other Oificers and captains. The balltaw tes-

tified the greateft defire to fee them; but

fcarcely wers they got into his prefence,

when, mftead of rendering homage to their

valour, the deceitful Muftapha forged amofl
odious lye, and acculed them of having

killed during tlie truce a great number of
Mahometans. Under this pretence, he
caufed all the ofHcers and noblemen that at-

tended Bragadin to be butchered without

mercy ; and the governor himielf, after be-

ing firamefully mutilated, was condemned to

the public works. On the feventh of the

fame month, Muftapha entered Famagufta,

where he caufed Tiepolo, the governor of

Paphos, whom Bragadin had left there to

fettle matters after his departure, to be

hanged. At length on the 17th of Auguft,

Bragadin, after fLiffering a great many infults

and outrages, in which he difplayed great

heroifm, was flayed alive, his flcin was then

fluffed with ftraw, his body was torn to

pieces, and his limbs were fcattered over

parts of the fortifications.- The Ottoman
army confifted of 200,000 men, of whom
84,000 only were Turks. The veft were a

collection of adventurers from Syria, Cara-

mania, and Natolia. In the ten months du-

ring which the fiege was carried on, the

Turks fired 540,000 bombs ; at prefent the

remains of them may be feen in the neigh-

bouring gardens and fields, and in the ditches

which furround the city, where they ftill lie

in heaps. Long. Z7<' 30' E. Lat. .^5. 10. N.
Favi-cham, a town of China, of the third

rank, in the province of Pe-tche-li. 25 miles

SW. Peking.

Fam-chan-pcu HottWy a town of A fla, in

the kingdom of Corea. 612 milesENE.
Peking.

Favnvs, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the North; near which the French,

in the beginning of the year 179,^, had a for-

tified camp for the defence of Vaknciennes,

which was attacked by the allies on the 23d

of April, under the command of the Duke ot

York, the Prince of Coburg, and general

Clairfait. The French were driven from tlie

ground, which enabled the allies to lay liege

to Valenciennes. No ofiicial « :count was

publifhed of the lofs of the troops; but on

both fides it muft have been great. 3 miles

S. Valenciennes.

Faviiij, or Faviieh, a town of Syria, an-

ciently called Apamea, and once the place

where the Scleucida? eftablilhed tf.e Ichool

and nurfcry of tlieir cavalry, when thty ted

20,000 mares, 300 itiillions, und 500 cic-
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phants; inftead of which the foil will hardly
fupport a few buffaloes, and fheep. 90 miles

N. Damafcus. Long. 36. 43. E. Lat. 3.<;.N.

Family Ijlands, a clufter of fmall itlands

near the north-eaft coaft of New-Holland.
13 miles N\V. Cape Sandwich.
Family Lake, a lake of North-America,

Long. 93. 30. W. Lat.^%. },$. N.
Famine, or Faincne, a fmall country of

tlie Netherlands, in the weltern part of the

dutchy of Luxemburg, on the borders ofthe
bifliopric ot Liege : the principal towns are

Marche and Roche. It is now annexed to

France.

Favi-tam-Hofiiv, a town of the kingdom
of Corea. 625 miles ENE. Peking.

Fan, a town of China> of the third rank,

in Chan-tong. 17 miles NE. Po.

Fa?:aes, an ifland in the Atlantic, near the

coaft of Africa, about 9 or 10 miles m cir-

cumference, a little to the iouth of the Line.

Far.anoy a town ofItaly. 18 m. S. Modena.
Fa>ihy>i, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Angermanland, near the gulf of
Bothnia. Long. 19. E. Lat. 63. 24. N.

Fanfouc, one of the Navigators iflands, in

the South Pacific Ocean, about 5 miles in

circumference. Long. 170. 20. W. Lat.
14- 4- S.

Fang, a town of China, of the third rank,

! in Hou-quang. 4c miles S. Yuen-yang.

; Fangooviba., a town of Africa, in Kaarta.

Long. 7. 30. W. Lat. 14. 15. N.
Faujeaux, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Aude. 13 miles W. Car--

caflbne. 8 SdE. CaHclnaudary. Long. 3.

7. E. Lat. 43. II. N.
Fanimboo, a town of Africa, in Bambara.

Long'. 4. W. Lat. 14. 40. N.
Fanki, a town of China, of the third rank,

in Chan-fi. 17 miles NE. Tai.

Fanna, a town of Italy, in Friuli. 7 miles

NNE. Aviano.

Fannijjijna, a town of Japan, in the ifle of
•Niphon. loom.NW. Jedo, i--NE.Meacc.

Fano, a town of Naples, in Abruzzo
Ultra. 9 miles SSW. Teramo.

Fano, a leaport of the dutehy of Urbino,
on the Adriatic, the iee of a bifliop, imme-
diately under the Pope. It is furrounded

with a lofty wall of brick and ditches, with

towers at fmail diftances, and baftions to-

wards the fea. It has feveral monafteries,

and fome beautiful churches. It was an-

ciently called Fanuvi Fortun.e, from a

(temple built by the Romans to the goddefs
Fortune, after the defeat of Afdrubal, on the

banks of the Metaurus. Near this town
Narfes, the general of the emperor Juftinian,

defeated Theia, the king of the Goths, who
was killed in the battle. Here are the re-

r-.Lins of a triumphal arch, eredfed in honour
of AuguihisJ*'.i'ho fent \\ her a colony, called

yuiia Fancjiris. It was deftroyed by Totila,
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and rebuilt by Belifarius. 16 miles ENE.
Urbino, 33 NW. Ancona. Long. \z. id,
E. Lat. 43. 53. N.

Fawic, or Fanoe, a fmall ifland of Den-
mark, in the Little Belt, fituated about two
miles fouth fi-om Middclfahrt, in the ifland
ofFunen. Long.c) 43.E. /,«/. 55. 30. N.

Fanoe, a fmall ifland of Denmark, near
the coaft of Slefwick, in the German Ocean,
about fifteen miles in circumference, chiefly

inhabited by fifliermen. Long. 8. 43. E.
Lat. SS' 25- N.

Fanpofen, a town on the eaft coaft of
Madagafcar. Long.:,o.^o.'E. Lat. 15.45. N.

Fanjhire, a river of Madagafcar, which
runs into the fea, 15 m. SW. Fort Dauphin.

Fantin, a country of Africa, on the gold
coaft, which extends about 30 miles along
the fhore ofthe Atlantic. The foil if fertile,

producing fruits, maize, and palm-wine.
European nations trade here for gold and
flaves. The inhabitants are bold, cunning,
and deceitful. Their government is arifto-

cratic ; their eliiefs are a fupreme judge or
governor, attended by a council of old men.
Each town has a chief. Their inteftine di-

vifions are the chief fecurity of their neigh-
bours, being able to aflemble an army of
10,000 men. The fmall towns are very
numerous, and they reckon about 4000 fifh-

ermen on the coaft. The capital is of the
fame name, and is fituated about 12 miles up
the country. Lat. 5. lo. N.

Fanti, a fmall ifland in the Mediterranean.
10 miles NW. Corfu.

Fan-yuan, a town of Corea. 23 miles
ESE. Koang-tcheo.

Fanzara, a town of Fez. 15 m. S. Salee.

Faou, {Le,) a town of France, in the de-
partment of tiie Finifterre. 13 miles N.
Quimper, 9 S. Landerneau.

Faoua, or Foua, a town of Egypt, fituated

on the wefl branch of the Nile, built by the

Milefians, in the reign of Pfammeticus,
and was formerly a feaport, though now 20
m.iles from the fea. The Venetians formerly
kept a conful here, and merchandize was
brought hither by the canal from Alexan-
dria ; but the canal not being now naviga-
ble, the town has loft its comraercej and
Rofetta fiourlflies on its decay. It is fup-
pofed to be about the fituation of the ancient
Naucratis. 16 miles SE. Rofetta, 70 NNW.
Cairo. Long. 31. E. Lat. 31. 10. N,

Faojtet, {Le,) a town of France, and prin-

cipal place of a dlftricfV, in the department
of the Morbihan. 30 m. NW. Vannes, iS
N.L'Orient. Long. 2,. 24.W. Lat.^Z. 2.N.

Fara, or Fairay, one of the fmaller Ork-
ney iflands, between Eda and Weftra. Long*
3. 43. W. Lat. 59. 4. N.
Fara, one of the Imaller Orkney iflands.

I mile E. from the ifland of Hoy. Long. 3".

i.W. i..j/.i8. 4 3'N-
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. Faray a low.i ofArab'a Fe^ix. 230 miles

W.Cathem. _ -

Fara, or Fa';r IJland, an ifrnd '"n the

North fca, about three miles lo; g, and two
broiid, {itiiatcd between ilie Orkiuys and the

Shetland ifliinds, 50 miles north Iroai the

farmer, and 24 ^outh from the lattej', to which

it is confidered rather to belong. There are

four villages, and in the v\hole of arable

liind about 75 acres. The number of inha-

Ibitants is about 320; tlieir chief employment
is fifhing.

Fdrab, fee Otrar.

Faradcejl', a town of Africa, near theeafl

coaft of Tunis; the inhabitants of which,

rather more than a century ago, were the

greateft cruizers and molt experienced ma-
riners of the country, though near four miles

from the fea;, their port being a fmall creek

in the gulf of Hamam-et : but the fuperior

conveniences of Hamam-et have drawn away
the greater part of the inhabitants. 12 m.

W. Hamam-et, 30 S. Tunis.

FardhtTi a town of Arabia, on the fouth

coatl: of the Perlian gulf. 200 miles ESE.
El Catif. Long. 51. 30. E. Lat. 25. 7. N.

i'^i/-<a;;j,oneofthefmallcr Shetland iflands.

Long. I. 26. W. Lat. 60. 40. N.
Fitrama, (FI,) a town of Egypt, fituated

at the mouth of what was anciently the

Pclufiacbranchof the Nile, now in ruins. 3

miles NE. Tineh.

Farcrnagnr, a town of Hindooftan, in

Bowtiuabad. 36 miles S. Amednagur.
Farant, a town of Africa, in the kingdom

cfLudamar. 30 miles NVV. Iknowni.

Faraoui, a town oi European Turkey, in

Moldavia. 16 miles S.Bakeu.

Farun, a valley of Arabia, which extends

fiarn the Red lea to Mount Sin.ii.

Ftiicit, a river of Nubia, which runs into

the Red fea, Lat. 21. 40. N. v;ith good
depth of water at ils mouth.

Farlce, .* town of the dutch y of Hoiltein.

4 miles WSW. Oklcburg.

Fcrreham, a feaport town of England, in

iht county of Hants, (ituated at the north-

vcfl: nook of Portfmouth harbour, with a

t5u;iy, at which veifels of ico tons can unload.

A confiderable trade is tanied on in coals,

coiTi, &c. and a manufacture of facks and

cordage; bricks and tiles are made here of

a fuperior cxci. Hence. It has a weekly mar-

J.et on TucfdaVj and 3030 inhabitants, iz

miks SE. Southampton, 74 S\V. London.

J.011Z. I- 10. W. Lat. 5c. .51. N.
t.jrd,TJu-i. town of Perfia, In the province

of Scgellan. 15.5 miles SS vV. Zarcng.

Farflaiiis, a town ot Portugal, in the pro-

vnce of Entre Duero c Minho. 6 miles

KE. Villa de Condi'.

FisyflL't a imwW ifland in the EaRcrn

Indun ica. A-://^'. 104- 27. E. /,«/. o. 48. S,

Fcidkn 6'acw, a I'rnall illand in the Spa-

nifh INIa'n, near the coafl of Darien, Long.

79. 40. W. Lat. 9. 43. N.
Faremontier, a town of France, in the

c*epartment of the Seine and Marne. 3 m.
W. Coulomier, 27 E. Paris.

Fardlones, rocks in the North Pacific

Ocean, in tv/o ditfinft cluftevs of three or

four rocks in each, lying in a fouth-eaft and
north-well diieftion from each other. The
higheft reck of the northern group lies 14
miles fouth-fouth-weft, the fouthern clufter

lies 17 milts fouth-fouih-weft from Punta
de los Reyes; a third clufler, fcarcely above

water, lies 12 miles fouth-lbuth-weft from
Punta de los Reyes.

Farelkur, a town of Egypt, on the ealt

branch of the Nile. 7 miles S. Damietta.

Farfana, a town of Spain, in Catalonia.

5 miles W. Balaguer.

Fargamn, a town of Hindooftan, in

Dowlatabad. 36 miles S. Amednagur.
7^^/; /W;, a town and province ofthecounlry

of Dalk, on the borders of Perfia. 90 miles

W.Balk. />(j;;^. 63.40. E. Z^/-. 36. 18.N.
Farjan, a town of Perfia, in the province

of Irak. 75 miles SW. Hamadan.
Farthe, a town of Africa, in the country

of the Foulahs, on the Senegal. Lot.'g. 14.

34. W. Lat. 16. 45. N.
Faridahaxi, a town of Hindooflan, in the

fubah of Delhi. 18 miles S. Delhi.

Farigliani,?i.^m;\\\ ifland near the eaflcoafl

of Sicily. Long. 1.5. 15. E. Lat. 37. 35. N.
Farila, a town of Sweden, in Helfinghind.

39 miles N. Hudwickfwall.
L\iyilkocni, two fmall iflands in th^ At-

lantic, near the coaft of Benguela. Lat,
12. 35. S.

Farhn, a tov.n of Africa, and capital of

a province or kingdom of the fame name,
belonging to the Papcls, on the river St.

Dumingo. Lot.'g. 14. 30. W. Lat. 12. 10. N.
Farhiia, or Bansju, a province of Japan,

on the Ibuth coaft of the ifland of Niphon,
abounding in manufa<^ures of filk, cloth,

paper, S<c.

Farinola, a town of Naples, in Abruzzo
Ultra. II miles SSE.Teramo.

Farts, a town of Perlia, in the province

of Comis. 30 miles SE. Biftam.

Farlee, a town of Bengal. 8 miles N.
Rangamatty. >

Farlcs, a river of North-Wales, which
runs into the Irifli fea, 4 m. W. Crickaeth.

Farlof, a town of Sweden, in the province

of Sehonen. 6 miles N. Chriftianftadt.

Far?/iiitgton, a town of tb.e'ilate of Con-
ne*Sticut. 9 miles SVV. Hertford.

Farmingtoiy a river of United America^
which runs into the Connecticut, near

Wind for.

Fi>rn IJJands, a clufter, or rather twa
groups of fmall iflands and roc ks,.fevenicca

iu number, in the •Jeiuittn iea, n<;al; t|h«
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Englifh coaft, oppofite Bamborough caftle,

in Nortlnimberland. They have all names,'

and produce kelp, feathers and eggs of the

fowls, and fome feais ; feme of them bear a

little grafs, and feed a cow or two. The
principal, called Farn, is about a mile in

compals, and has a fort and light-houfe

;

the latter of which is of no ufe, being never

furnifhed \vitha fire. Long. i. 44. W. Lat.

SS- 29- N.
Far?:lmch, a town of Germany, in the

cauntyof Henneberg. 6m.ESE. Salzungen.

Farnhavi, a town of Engl.md, in the

county of Surry, fituated on the river Wey,
granted by Ethelbald, a Weft Saxon king,

to the bifliops of V/inchcfter, who have a

feat or caftle here, their fummer rciidence,

from the reign of King Stephen, by whofe
brother, then bifliop, it was lirll built; but

being razed by Henry lil. was rebuilt by
fucceeding billiops. In the civil wars of the

laft century, it was blown up by order of
Waller, the parliament general; the prelent

edifice was built by Bifhop Mcriey. Farn-
l.am is celebrated for its plantations of hops;
the beft in England being fuppofed to be
cultivated in the neighbourhood, particularly

at Crondal, a village in Hampfhire, about

three miles to the north-weft. Farnham was
formerly a confiderable clothing town, b'»!;

that branch of bufinefs has declined very
much within thefe few years. It has a large

weekly market on Thurfday, and 2508 in-

habitants. 17 m. NE. Winchefter, 38 SW.
London. Z^;/^. o. 48.W. Z/i?/. 51. 13.N.
Faniham St. Genevieve, a village of Eng-

land, in the county ot Suffolk. In 11 7.3,

the Earl of Leicefter, who had brought over

an army of Flemings, was defeated here by
Hugh Lacy, and upwards of io,cco of his

followers killed. 3 miles S. Saxmundham.
Farni, a town of Africa, in Bambarra.

Long. 4. 8. W. Lat. 13, 40. N.
Farnley Tyas, a townfhip of Yorkfhire,

in the well riding. In 1801, the number of

inhabitants was 730; of whom 479 were
'^mploved in trade and manufactures, 3 m.
SSE. Huddersfield.

Farnley, a townfliip of England, in York-
fhire, near Leeds, with 943 inhabitants,

chiefly employed.
Farnroda, a town of Germany, in the

principality otEifenach. 3m.ESE.Eifenach.
Farnivortl), a townfhip of Lancaihire. In

1801, the number of inhabitants were 14:19 ;

of whom 920 were employed in manufac-

tures. 3 miles SE. Bolton.
• Faro, an ifland of Sweden, about 30 miles

-in circumference, feparated from the north-

t-jeaft part of the ifland of Gothland by a nar-

t-Tow channel. It is populous and fertile.

The principal town has the fame name,
nd is fituated on the fouth-eaft coaft. Long.
49.. IS,. E. LaLsj- io. K.

Fc!r<>, a feaport of Portugal, in ths prct*

viucc of Algarva, in tiie gulf of Cadiz, the
fee of a bifhop, fufiraga'.i of Evora. It con-
t-iins about 1200 houfes, moil of wliich have
been built fince 1596, when the town v.'a»

plundered and burned by the Englilh. It

has the greater part of the trade of the pro-

vince, though large fliips cannot come up to

the town, but are obliged to difcharge their

cargoes in the road. The molt important

article of exportation is that of figs. Fara
was taken from the Moors in 1249, by AI-
phonfo king of Portuga'. 20 m. S W.Tavira.
Long. 7. 52. W. Lat. 37. 2. N.

Faro, a town of the ifland of Siphanto.

Long. 24. 49. E. Laf. 36. 58. N.
Faro of Mejfina, a firait of the Mediter-

ranean, between Sicily and Calabria, about

five miles acrofs, remarkab-'e for the tida

ebbing and flowini^;" every fix hours. In this

flraight v/as a fea figh', in the year 1675, be-

tween the French and Spaniards, in whicli

the latter were defeated.

Faroe, a fmall .ifland of Denmark, near
the fouth coaft of Zealand. Long. is. £.
Z.r/. 54. 57.N.

Faroer IJ!ands,\'i^iAV\dsm the North fea,

belonging to Denmark, about 17c leagues
fouth of Iceland, but fomething more to the
weft of Norv/ay, and are 35 in number;
though but 1 7 are inhabited. They extend
about 70 miles in length, and 50 in breadth.

When the day is at the greatefl length ia

thele iilands, the Iim riles at leven m.inutes

after two, and lets fifty-three minutes after

nine. - In the fiiorteft day the fun riles here

fifty-three minutes after nine, and fets feven

minutes after two. The fummers and win-
ters are very moderate in this climate; and
as the latter are neither long nor fevere, tjie

cattle feed here in the open air all the year

round. However, the dampnefs of the air

makes the inhabitants fubjeft to many dis-

tempers, as coughs, thefcurvy, &c. Thefe
iflands are, indee-d, fo many lolid locks, but

the furface of them is covered with earth, or

mould, to the depth of two feet, and this

fhallow foil is fo fertile as to yield tv/enty

for one. The paftures are excellent, efpeci-

aliy for fheep, in the great flocks of which
the wealth of the inhabitants confifls. But
a hard winter is very deftruftive to thefe

animals, as in general they run wild about

the country. Here is a gre;it plenty both

of land and water fowl; and it is naturally

to be fuppofed that the inhabitants do not

want fiflt. The commodities vended here

to foreigners are faked mutton, goofe-quills,

feathers, and eiderdown ; knit woollen waift-

coats, caps, and ftockings; tallow, &c. The
iflands of Faroer vvrerc difcovered and peo-

pled in the time of Harold Haarfager king

of Norway ; and one Gricner Camban was
the fj"!!: v.hobuilt a houfe on one oi tiielc
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iflands. The Chrillian relfgion being quite

.«ftabli(Iicd in Denmark, about the year of
Chrift looc, the Goipd was alfo propagated
in the ifl;in is of Faioer., which were even
thought worthy of a pavticuiarbifliop; and
the iHand of Stronioe was appointed for his

place oi reiidence. There ai e feven panlhes,

and 59 churches, under the diocefe of Zea-
land. Thefe iflands, together witli Iceland,

are under one governor ; but they have their

rcfpedive langman, or provincial judge,
their land-vogt, their inferior judge, and
king's conful, who fuperintends the trade

carried on between the Faroer iflands and
Copenhagen. Laf. 6r. i--. to 62. 10. N.

Farov.a^ur., a town of Hindooftan, in the

fubah ;of Delhi, -^s miles WSW. Delhi.

i^on'j;. 77. 4. E. Lai. 1%. 30. N.
Faroiit iicud, or Far-out Head., a cape

of Scotland, on tlie north coaft of the county
of Sudierlaml. 10 miles E. Cape Wrath.
Lr,n'.r. 4. 38. \V. Lat. 58. 40. N.

Faro>i, a river of France, which runs into

the Mcul'e, 2 miles below Vil'*t.

Farqukar^s Jjiaiid, an illand in the Mer-
gui Archipelago, of an oval form, about 8

miles in circumference. Lat. 11. 4. N.
Fair, a imall fcaport ot Scotland, in the

county of Sutherland, on a bay to which it

gives name, in whichisagoodfalmon fifliery.

48 miles N. Dornoch.
Farr Bay, a bay of the North fea, on

the north coaft of Scotland, in the county
of Sutherland. Long. a,. 2. W. Lat, ^Z.

J4.N.
Farrar, a tov/n of South-Carolina, z

niiles S. Amelia.

Farra, a town of Japan, on the fouth

coailof the ifle olNiphon.'4o miles S. Jedo.
Lotig. 139. 12. E. Lat. 36. 4. N.

I'ai-rec, a town of Hindooftan, in Allaha-

bad. 40 miles NW. Saipour.

Farrce, fee Ferah.

Furrenl>ach,-Ax\\cv ofFranconia, which
runs into the Rednitz, 2 m.iies below Furth.

Farrenhach, a town of the principality

of Anfpach. 5 miles E. Langenzen.
Farrenbach, Kirch, a town of the princi-

cipalily of Anfpach. 4 miles S. Langenzen.
Farringdon, a town of England, in the

county of Berks, iituated on the fide of a

hill, v.'ith a weekly market on Tucfday :

near it are the remains of a caftle, built by
theEarl of Gloucefter in the reign of King
Stephen. In 1801, the number of inhabit-

ants was 1691; of whom 297 were employed
in trade ard manufailures. 17 miles NE.
Oxford, 74WN'VV. London. Lotig. i. 30.

W. /.^/.ji.39. N.
Far/a, a town of European Turkey, in

Thellaly, anciently Pharfalia, the fee of a

biliinp. 10 miles S.Livadia.

Farf'.^ a town of the Popedom, in the

Sabina . x6 miles N. TIvoIk

FAT
Farjlnid, or FurJI?out, a town of Egypt.

This is a poor, ill-built, ruinous town, about
a mile in compafs, the reiidence of a fcheik,

who is governor of the country on the weft,

almoft to Svene. The environs are pleafant,

and moft of the roads to the town planted

with acacia trees. Here is a convent of Fran-
cifcans. 20 miles S. Girge.

Farfidnnga, a town of Bengal. 40 miles

NW. Beyhar.
Farjijlan, or Fars, a province of Perfia,

bounded on the north by a dcfert, which
feparates it from Irak ; on the eaft by Ker-
man, on the fouth by the gulf of Perfia, on
the weft by Chufiftan; about 420 miles long
from north to fouth, and 360 from eaft to

weft. Towards the fouth the air is very
hot, and the land fo fandy, that it produces
little elfe than palm-trees ; northward it is

full of mountains, on which are found the

moft beautiful falcons in Perfia, a great num-
ber of wild fwine, and wild cats. The parts

which are cultivated,'fcarcely yield fufficient

for the inhabitants; the principal produc-
tions are rice and fruit ; the centre is the

moft fertile. In the forefts is found a tree

from which the inhabitants gather maftic :

emeralds are common.
Farjley, a townfliip of England, in the

weft riding of Yorkfhire, with 954 inhabit-

ants, ot whom the greater part are employed
in trade and manufacftlircs.

Fartach, or Fartak, or Fartaque, a fca-

port of Arabia, in the province of Hadra-
maut, belonging to the fcheik of Keichim.

132 miles SE. Hadramaut, 480 E. Mocha.
Long. 51. E. Lat. 15. 36. N,

Fartiii, a river of Ireland, in the county
of Kerry, which runs int;) Vakntia Bay.

Fartrey, A r'wtx of Ireland, which runs

into the Iriili fea, 9 miles N. Wicklow.
Farugaiiie, a town of Egypt, on the eaft

branch of the Nile. 18 miles N.Cairo.
Farnlho, fee Schenhro.

Fafad, a town of Perfia, in the province

of Segeftan. ^s iT)il<^s SSW. 'Zareng.

Fa/ia/io, ^town of Naples, in the province

of Bari. 12 miles S. Monopoli
Fajl-aldo, a town of Naples, in Calabria

Citra. 15 miles WSW. Baiignano.

Fafkaui, a town of Japan, in the ifland

of Niphon. 30 miles W. Xenday.
Fajlncl Rock, a rock in the Atlantic, near

the coaft of Ireland. 5 m.SSW. Cape Clear.

Fatagar, a country of Africa, Iituated to

the fouth-eall: of Abyfiinla, about Long. 3'/-

E. Lat. 9. N.
Fulatcnda, a town of Africa, in the coun-

try of Woolly, on the river Gambia, about

500 miles Irom its mouth, where the Englilli

had a fictory, but from the beliaviour ol the

Kin^ ot Tomani, were compelled to aban-

don It in the year 17 54. 10 m. S. McdiiiiU

L'.r.g. 13. 8. W. Lat. ij. 20. N.
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Fdl'uihad, a town of Hindooftan, in the

fubah or Agra, built in 104 1, by Modoud
kin^ of Ghizni. 15 miles SSE. Agra.

Fatiahad, ;i town of Hindooltan, in the
circa;- of Hilfar. 57 miles VV. IlifFar.

Fatkh, a town of the Arabian Irak, on the
Euphrates. i< miles SW. Korna.

F^itifo, fee 'Fatifa.

Fa!o,A fmall ifland on the eaft fide of the
gulf of Bothnia. Long. aa. 44. E. Lat.

Fiitfif.y, an ifland of Japan, about eighty
miles from the fouth coiiit of the ifle of Ni-
phon, v/hither the emperor banifhesthe gran-
dees who Juve incurred his dijpleafure, to
be employed in making lilk fluffs embroi-
dered witli gold ; the iilmd is barren, and
aimoft inaccelfible. Lo7ig. 140. 10. E. Lat.

il. 40. N,
Fattdagungti a town of Oude. 30 miles

SE. Sumbul.
Fattiipoitry a town of Hindooftan, in

Oude. 8 miles W. Kairabad.

Fattt^coH'.la, A town of Africa, in Bornou.
Lo7ig. 10. 2Q, W. Lat. 14. 20. N.

Fatt'tkiZ town of Africa, and capital of
the kingdom of Joali. Long, 16. 48. E.
Lat. 14. N.

Fattiko, a town ofAfrica, in the kingdom
of Jeraarrow.

Fattipcur, or Fiitepour, a town of Hin-
doolian, in the fubah of Agra, more an-
ciently Sikari, but changed its name on being
rebuilt by the Emperor Acbar. It was once
a magnificent city, but is now in a Hate of
decay. a8 miles WSW. Agra, Long. 78.
8. E. Lat. 27. 10. N.

Fattipour, a town of Hindooftan, in

Oude. ^s miles WSW. Lucknow.
Fattipcur, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Nagpre. 25 m. NW. Didwana.
Fatfipryiir, a town of Hindooftan, in Ba-

har, on the Gnnduck. :^o m. NNW. Patna.
Fatty Kan Dutga. a town of Hindooftan,

in Moultan. 35 miles NNW. Moultan.
Favagn^na, or Favognana, an ifland in

the Mediterranean, about 7 miles in circum-
ference, near the weft coaft of Sicily. This
ifland was anciently called ^gufa, or Ca-
praria ; it has a convenient harbour, with
good anchorage. It was on this ifland that
.Ulyfl'es is faid to have been driven by night;
Iknd from hence it is by fome fupp'ofed he
ifited the Cyclops : and two rocks are feen
icing Trapani, which gave occaiion to the

febles of the two enormous ftones thrown
ly the Cyclops after the fliip of Ulyfles :

be firft falling beyond the Ihip, drove it

back toward the fliore ; the fecond, falling

Ihort, impelled it toward the little ifland. It

belongs to the fimily of Patavicino, and
fonie years yields from die filheries 8c,ooo
tivics. Lon^. 1%. 25. E. Lat. 38. N.

I
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Fiwa?ii, La, a river ofNaples, which ruu

mto the lea, 9 miles SSE. Squillace.
Favara, a river of Sicily, which runs

into the Mediterranean, about 5 miles S.
Modica.
Favaray 7ito\,n of Africa, in the country

of Barca. 30 miles ESE. Dcrna.
Favara, a town of Sicily, in the valley of

Noto, on a river of the fame nanje. 10 miles
W. Noto.

Favarata, a town of Sicily, in the valley
ofMazara.^ 15 miles WN VV . Palermo.

Faiihaajl, a town of Egypt. 13 miles
NW. Dendera.

Faucigfiy, or FauJIg?:j, (^Barony of,) a
province ot Savoy, bounded on the north by
the territory of Chablais, on the eaft by the
Valais and the dutchy of Aofta, and on the
fouth and weft by the Gencvois. It is di-
vided into Upper and Lower, and formerly
made part of the eilates of the dauphin,
Humbert IF. from whom it came to the houfe
of Savoy, by marriage, in the year 123.3.
Woodand pafturesform the principal riches,
of the country. The name is derived from
an ancient caftle, fituated near t!ie Arve,
about 3 miles north from Bonne Ville. The
principal towns of Upper Faucigny are Sa-
lanche, Samoens or Samoing, Taninge, and
Flumet; the principal towns of Lower Fau-
cigny are Clufe, Bonne, and Bonne Ville. It
now forms a part of the department of the
Leman, and belongs to France.

Faucog?iey,2L town of France, in the de-
partment of the Upper Saone. 7 m. ENE.
Luxeuil, 9 N. Lure.

Fauconcoiirt, a town of France, in the
department of the Vofges. 4 miles NW.
Ramberviller.

Faudoas, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Gers. 15 miles SE. Lectoure.

Favelone, a river of Naples, which runs
into the fea, 4 miles Squillace.

Faverney, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Upper Saone. 10 miles
WSW. Luxeuil, 7 N. Vefoul. Lo7ig. 6. 1 1.

E. -L^/. 47.46. N.
Faverolle, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Marne. iz miles W.
Reims.

LaveroUcs, a town of France, in the de?
partment of the Cote d'Or. 12 miles E.
Chatillon fur Seine.

Faverjham, fee Feverjham.
Faiigelai, a town of Egypt, on tlie right

bank of the Nile.

Faughar., a river of Ireland, which runs
irrto Lough Foyle, 5 miles NNE. London-
derry.

Favida, an ifland in the gulf of Georgia,
difcovered by the Spaniards in the year
i79i,near the weft coaft ofNorth-America,
Ir^in which.it is feparated by a channel.

{
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calleci Canal del Nueftra SignoradelRofario.

30 miles in lengih from north-weft tolouth-

eaft, and from two to five in breadth. The
nortli-weft point is named Point Marfhal,

and the fouth-eaft Point Upwood.
• Fa-vkresy a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Meurte. j miles W. Veze-

li/.e, 12 S. Toul.

Faulhach, a town of Germany, in the

county of Wertheim. 3 m. W. Werthcim.

Faulque-imntt a town of Fiance, in the

dcpartnient of the Mofelle, near the river

Kied. 16 miles E. Metz, 9 SE. Bouky.
Long. 6. 40. E. Lat. 49. 3. N.

Fa-jorita, a palace near the city of Man-
tua, taken by the French in the beginning

of May 1796. In the latter end of the

year, a battle was fought here between the

Auftrians and the French, in v/hichthe latter

were vi<5lorious. General Provera and 6coo

ncn furrendered prifoners of war, with 20

pieces of cannon : this battle decided the

fate of Mantua.
Favourable Lake, a lake of North-Ame-

rica. Zc///^. 92.30.W. Z<7/.52. 50. N.
Fay.p, one of the Carolina or New Phi-

lippine iflands, in the Pacific Ocean.
Fauquanberg, a town of France, in the

department of the Straits of Calais. 11 miles

SW. St. Omer.
Fauqi(einoJ!t,orValkenherg,orFalkenherg,

a town of France, in the department of the

Lower Meufe,lituated oniheGeuie. In 1568,

it was facked by the Duke of Alva. In 1652,

it was taken by the French, who deftroyed

the fortifications, iz miles W- Aix la Cha-

pelle, 16 NNE. Liege.

Faitram, a town of Naples, in Lavora.

17 miles E.Naples.
FiUitac, a town on the eaft coaft of Ma-

dagalcar. />!/;/^. 47. 45. E. Z--?/. 24. S.

Fau-cille en Caux, a town of France, in

the department of the Lower Seine. • 10

miles N. Caudebec.

Faii-ey, lee Foiicy.

Fay, a town of France, in the department

of tlie Indre and Loire. 13 miles S..Chinon,

12 F.SE. Loudun.
Fjy Billot, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Upper Marne. is miles

^5F,. Langres.

Fay U Froid, a town of France, in t];c

department of the Upper Loire. 15 miles

ESE. le Puy.
Fa\\ilt one of the Azore iflands, about

57 miles long, and 9 wide. The climate

is good, and the air always mild and pure.

The cold of winter is never felt, and the

heat of i'ummer is tempered by refrcfhing

winds. It produces plenty of palfure for

cattle ; birds arc numerous, and plenty of

fi!h is caught on the coalK The name is

given it Iroiu t!ie ^reat number ofbeech -trees

F A Y^

(Faya, in Portuguefe) which grow there,

belides which it has great variety of oilier

v/ood. The chief place, if not the only
town, is Villa Horca, or Orta. Fayal was
firft peopled by Flemings, who, imagining
the Portuguefe garrifun to be a kind of op-
preffive tax upon them, petitioned his Ca-
tholic Majefty for leave to take upon them- i

lelves the defence oftheifland. Their requeil

was granted, and the event was aimoft fatal

;

for the Englifli, at different times, under the

Earls of Cumberland and Efiex, miide de-

Icents on Fayal, took it, and deftroyed the

fortifications, after having taken and burnt

a Iquadron of rich homeward-bound fhips

that lay in the haibour. This difailer in-

duced the king to refume the defence of the

idand, fince which time a Portuguefe garri-

fon has conftantly been mair.taintd here.

Fayal is the moft weftern of the Azores.
Lo>?g. 28. 31. W. Lat. 38. 32. N.

Fayd, a town of Syria, on the frontiers

ofArabia Defeita. 400 miles E. Damafcuj.
Faye, a town of France, in the depair-

ment of the Mayne and Loire. 10 miles S.

An.uers.

Faye le Vifieufe, a town of France, in the
department of the Indie and Loire. 3 miles

SE. Richelieu.

Fayence, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Var, celebrated for its manu-
fadure of earthen-ware. 10 miles NE.
Draguignan.

Fayette, a county of Pennfylvania.

Fayette, a county of Virginia.

Fayetteville, a town of North-Carolina, on
the right bank of Cape Fear river, on both •

fides of a creek, on which account it was'
fiifl called Crofs Creek, but changed its

name in compliment to the Marquis de
Fayette. In the year 1792, a confiderablc

,part of the town was deftroyed by fire. 83
miles W. Newbcrn. Long. 79. W. Lat.

hayoro, a town of Spain, in Aragon, at

the conflux of the Maurana and the Ebro.

Ij miles S. Fraga.

Fayomn, or Feiu:?/, a province of Egypt,
fitiuted on the weft iide of the Nile, extend-

ing from the river to the Burket el Kerun

:

formerly the province of Arfinoe, and inter-

fecled by canals cut by the ancient Egyp^
tians, and then forming a communication
between the river and the lake. Fayoum,
formerly one of the weal'hieft: and molt fer-

tile provinces of Egypt, is much declined in

its fertility, through the oppreflion of the

Turks; inllcad ot flourilhing cities, only

mud-wall villages arc found; the canals arc

almoft dry, and the Birket el Kerun, whole

ancient name was Mccris, reduced to two-

thirds of its former extent; notwithllanding

all this, whtrtver the waters can penetrate.
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the fame produ<5lions are found in the fame
abundance. The Copts ftill cultivafe the

olives andthe vines, which '.heir forefiithers

planted; ftili f!;ather excellent grapes, of
which thev make the moft agreeable white

wine. The whole country is now covered

with wheat, bavlcv, and dourra, which rife

in fucceOion, uninterruptedly, for feven or

eight months. The tall llax, the fu'gar-cane,

and vegetables of all kinds, fprout up al-

moft without culture; cucumbers, and nearly

twenty fpecics of melons, melung, fweet,

and whoLibmc, adorn the banks of the

rivulets, cluftering fruit-trees are fcattered

over the plains. Amid a diverhty of trees

and plants, forefts of tlie rofe-bufh grow
near villages. In other provinces this fine

fhrub only ornaments gardens, here it it?

cultivated, and the rofe-water, diftilled f oni

its odoriferous flower, forms an extenfjve

branch of commerce. The canals and Like

fwarm with fi(h, which are caught in prodi-

gious quantities, and eat in the province, or

carried to the neighbourmg cities, and are as

cheap as at Damietta. When the fioft and
fnow of winter is felt in the northern coun-

tries, innumerable flocks of birds refort to

the lake Moeris, and the canals of Fayoum.
The people catch abundance of geefe, with

golden pkmiage and a mofl agreeable fla-

vour, fat and delicate; ducks, teal; fwans,
the flcins of which are ufed. like furs; and
pelicans.

Fayoiwi, a town of Egypt, and capital of
the province fo called, which fui'merly con-
tained public baths, markets, and colleges

;

divided by the canal of Jofeph, and fur-

rounded by gardens. At prefent it is only

\\ n"-le in circumference, and {lands on
the eaflern fhore of the canal. The re-

hiainder is deflroyed, and the colleges are

no more. Houfes built of fun-dried bricks,

prefent a gloomy affemblage of huts ; their

inhabitants are poor, and deprived ofenergy,
their arts are reduced to fome manufadtures
of mats, coarfe carpets, and the diftillation

of rofe-water. The town is governed by a
cachef, under one of the beys of Grand
Cairo. Several Arab fcheiks, who have lands

in the neighbourhood, compofe the council,

and go to the divan twice or three times a
v.cek, as fummoncd by the governor ; their

chief is held in great refpeft, but the mem-
bers of adminiflration cannot long enjoy con-

. cord : the continual wars at Grand Cairo
dillurbtho tranquillity of the provinces, and
the pofTefTors of lands and governments are

expelled by the victorious fadtion. 49 miles

SSW. Cairo. Long. t,c. 39. E. Laf. 29.27.N.
is^r/,a town of France, in department of

the Upper Marne. 5 miles NW. Joinville.

Fazeley, a townAiip of Warwickfliire,
with about 600 inhabitants, moftlyemployed
in trade and manufaftures, near Tamworth.
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ParJhonr, a town of Hindooflan, in Gu-'

zerat. 11 miles N. Erodera.
Fcizula, atown of Hindooflan, in Oude.

3 miles N. Lucknow.
Fazubpo'i! s a town ofHindooflan, in Ba- »

h;ir. 13 miles NW. Bihar.
Fazzolo^A town of Naples, in the Capita-

nata. 13 miles SW. Manfredi nia.

/"i?^?/, a river of Ireland, which rifcs near
Coolnakenny, in the county of Limerick,
and unites wiiJi the river Pale, &: •• in the
county of Kerry, after whicli it rakes ,he
name ofCafhin, and fills into the Shannon's
mouth, II miles abov? Kerry Head.

Fearn^ a town of Scotland, in the county
ofRofs. 4 miles SE. Tain.

Fehahot a town of Africa, and capi*-al ofa
diflriit m the Libyan def.Ti, inhnbittd by
the Tibboo. 160 miles S. Augela. Long.
%z. T. E. Lat. 26. 50. N.

FSca?>!p, a feaport town of France, in
the department of the Lower Seine : it con-
tains about 1000 houfes. The principal
commerce is in linen, ferges, lace, leather,

and hats : the herring fifhery employs a con-
fiderable number of vefTels ; and fmaller
boats fifli along rhe coaft. 15 miles NNE.
Montivillers, 9 SW. Dieppe. Long. o. 38.
E. Lat. /^(). 46. N.

Feckenhavi., a parifli of Worceflerfhire.
In i8oi,the numberof inhabitants was 1830,
and of thefe 465 were employed in manu-
fadlures. 4 miles S. Bromfgrove.

FecHnsu?n, ^.lown of Japan, on the north
coaft of Niphon. 28 miles N. Noto.

Fecuri, a town of Japan, in the ifland of
Niphon, on the gulf of Jedo. 65 m. S. Jedo.

Fedala, a feaport of Africa, in Morocco,
on a bay of the Atlandc. The emperor, in

the year 1773, brought out fome corn from
his magazines, which was fold to merchants
on condition of building houfes, in confe-

quence of which the town was begun; but
when the corn was all fold, the buildings

were difcontinued. 20 miles S. Menfooria.
Fedala, a fmall ifland in the Atlantic,

near the coafl of Morocco, 40 miles SSW.
Salee.

Feder See, a lake of Germany, in the cir-

cle of Swabia, about 12 miles in circumfe-

rence; which has communication with the
Danube, by a river called Krantzach; the
lake is a little to theeafl of Buchau.

Feejec, an ifland in the Southern Pacific

Ocean, which, as Capt. Cook was informed,

lies three days' fail from Tongataboo, in

the direflion of north-wefl: by weif. It was
dcfcribed as a high but very fiuitful ifland;

abounding with hogs, dogs, fov/ls, and all

the kinds of fruit and roots that are found in

any of the others; and as being much, larger

than Tongataboo; to the dominion of which
it is not fubjcff, as the other iflands of the

Archipelago are. On the conurary, Feejee
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and Tongataboo frequently make '.var upon
each other : and it appeared from feveral

circumftances, that the inhabitants of the

latter are much afraid of this enemy. They
ufed to exprefs their fenfe of their own in-

ferionty to the Feejee men by bending the

body forward, and covering the face with

their hands. And it is no wonder that

they fhould be under this dread, for thofe

of Feejee are formidable on account of the

dexterity with which they ufe their bows
and flings; but much more fo on account of

the favage pracftice to which they are ad-

difted of eating the enemies whom they kill

in battle. We were fatisfied, fays Captain

Cook, that this was not a mifreprefentation
;

for we met with feveral Feejee people at

•Tongataboo, and, on enquiry, they did not

deny the charge. The more northerly part

oi this numerous group was difcovered by
Tafman in 1643. Thefe iflands and reefs

are evidently the fame that were explored

by the Duff miffionary fhip, and amidfl

which flie met v.ith the greatefl danger that

attended her voyage. They were named
by Tafman Prince William^s IJIaud, and
Ht'etnjhirk^s Shoals. They reach north-

ward to the latitude of 15 . 33. Capt. Bligh

fell in with the eafternmoll of the Feejee

ifinods in 178. wefl longitude, the third day
after his efcape from Toofoa in the Bounty's

launch; and he pafTed through the midlr of

them in a north-weftern courfe, which he

could not have made in a fliip, there being

only four feet depth of water on one of the

reefs which he crolFed. In this direcT:ion he

found the group to extend four degrees

wcftward from the firlt iflands; and he faw

feveral that had from thirty to forty leagues

ofcoaft, and appeared fertile, being plea-

fmgly variegated with hills and vallies.

His defenceleis fituation obliged liim to

avokJ intercourfe with tiie inhabitants. On
his return from Otaheitc, in the Providence,

in Augull 1792, he palled to the north of

the firft iflands he had dii'covered in

1789, and coalkd upon the fouth lide Ibme
of thofe which had been difcovered by Taf-

man. After having crofied his former track,

he doubled the fouthernmofl ifland of the

group, Ijong. 178. E. l^at. 19. 15. S. and
proceeded on his voyage, in a courfe to the

rorthwardof the wefl:. lie landed no where,

and the iflanders in vain attanptcd to ovei--

take the Ikip with tlieir canoes, apparently

with hoftile deligns. The moil weflern

part of this group was difcovered by Capt.

Barber, in the fnow Ardiur, in April 1794,
in his palTago from Port Jackkin to the

rortli-weft coiift of America. He faw fi>c

of the illands, the largell of which he placed

in latitude 70. 3c. longitude 175. 15. E. lie

anchored in a bay on its weltern fide, and

iujac Oiitivcs, wliu came oii"ui a ciu;yc, were

relutflant to come aboard, and feemed to be .

unaccuflomed to trade. The next day a

number of canoes attacked the fhip, and two
of the crew were wounded by them with

arrows. The favages attempted to board,

but were repulfed with the fhip's fwivels

andfmall arms. The navigation on this,ason

every other iide of the group, was found to

be intricate and dangerous. It is uncertain

whether thefe numerous and extenfive iflands

are connected together under a diflinft go-

vernment, or whether they are independent

of each other, or moflly fubject to Tonga-
taboo. It is certain that at leafl fome of
the principal iflands have been independent .

of its government, and occafionaJly hoftile

to it. They are alfo of a diftind race, fpeak

a different language, and, belides fpearsand

clubs, make ufe of bows and arrows in

battle. In this they refemble moft of the

iflanders who inhabit the larger countries to

the weflward, and differ from all that have

yet been difcovered to the eaflward of this

group. Many of the latter have bows and
arrows, but they ufe them as we do, only

in fport: their millde weapons in war being

no other than fpears and ftones. The in-

tercourfe of Feejee with Tongataboo does

not feem to have lafled many generations,

but during the laft century it has been fre-

quent. The Friendly Iflands regarded the

people ofFeejeeasfuperior to themfelves both

in military prowefs and in mechanical inge-

nuity ; their weapons and clothing being

wrought in a more maflerly flile, and Ibme
manufadlures, efpecially that of earthen vef-

fels, being carried on at Feejee, which are

not attempted at Tongataboo. There were

alfo dogs at Feejee, when there were none

at the Friendly Iflands; but they have been

imported from them fincc the latter group

became known to theEnglifli. The Itaturc

of the Feejeeans is fuperior, their complex-
ions are darker, and their hair approaches

to wool. They moreover renin the prac-

tice of eating the bodies of enemies whom
they have killed, which is now abhorred by

all the lighter race, except the inhabitants

of New Zealand.

Feefura, a town of Africa, in the king-

dom of Kaarta. 28 miles W. Kemmoo.
Feet, a town of Norway, in the govern-

ment ofAggcrhuus. 36 miles NNE. Fre-

dericktladt.

Fegar't, a town of Japan, in the ifland of

Niphon. 70 miles SSE. Meaco.
Fegcfak, or Vegefak, a town of Geiw

many, in the dutchy of Bremen. 8 miles

NNVV. Bremen.
Fcgiir.a., a town of Naples, in Calabria

Citra. 7 miles SE.Cofenza.
Fehrabai, or Fahrabad, a town of Perfia,

in the provinceof Rlazanderan, fituated near

the I'outh coallof the Cafpiwi fca; coiitaia»
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ir.g about 16,000 inhabitants, principally de-
Icendanis of Georgians and Armenians, who
are adive, livclv, ;ind induih-ious : the en-
virons produce fugar, cotton, and filk. 270
jiiiies N. Ifpahan, 126 W. Aftarabat. Long.
S3- 12 E. Laf. 2S'5^-'^-

Fehroihach, a town of Cermanv, in the

I' E L
FrlJes-See, a lake of tlie dutchy of Cir*

niola. 2 miles SW. Fclcs.

Feldkirch, {County of,) a fmall country of
Germany, formerly in the circle of Swabia,
but now confideredas part of the Tyroicfe;
bounded on the north by ihe county of
Montford ; on the eaft byPludentz ; on tlie

lordihip of Furflenberg. 12 miles WSW. ibutli by the Grifons; and on the weft by
Rothv.'dl, 16 E. Fiiburg. the Rhine; fold to the houfe of Auftria in

/'Vf/v./'rtZv/, a town of Germany, in the 1376; the cftates were mortgaged to the
Middle JNlark of Brandenburg, on the count of Jockenburg, but redeemed in J436.
Uhine. In 1675, a battle was fougiit here Feldkirch is the capital.

between the troops of the Eledtor of Bran
denbjrg and the Swedes, in which the lat-

ter were defeated. 28 miles N\V. Berlin,

a8 NNE. Brandenburg. Long. 12. 50. E.
-^^^5 2-53-N.

Fei, a town of China, of the third rank,
in Chang-tor.g. 21? miles WNW. Y.

FeUkirch, a town of German v, cnpltal of
a county of the fame name; it is well built,

and (ituated on the III, near the Rhine. The
inhabitants enjoy fome confiderahle privi-
leges, as that of chuling their own magif-
rates ; and of refuling to deliver up any who
are under tlic ban of the empire; and not

Fei, a river of Perlia, which runs into the being liimmoned by any provincial judges.
Mes, 8 miles SE. Sac Sambil, in Chufiftan

Feid, fee Fald,

Fagnks, a town ofFrance, in the depart-
ment of the North. 3 milesNW. Maubeuge.

Fakrsdorf, a town of Germany, in the
principality of Culmbach. 8 miles SW.
Culmbach.

Feiliffch, a town of Germany, in the
principality ofCulmbach. 3 m. NE. Hof.

Fc'ira, a town of Portugal, in the province
of Beira, founded by the Afturians about
the vei:r loco. 10 miles S. Oporto.

Fcif'Aui, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in go-
vernment of Diarbekir. 40 m. N. Diarbekir.

F-citkinge, a town of Sweden, in the pro-
vince of Schonen. 6 miles E. Chriftianftadt.

Fei-tckin, a town of China, of the third

ifank, in Chang-tong. 25 m. SSW. Tci-nan.
Feijliz, a town of the dutchy of Carinthia.

3 miles SW.St. Vcit.

FeijJriiz, a town of the dutchy of Stiria.

4 miles N. Muehrau.
Feijlritz, a river of dutchy of Stiria,

Ivhich runs into the Save, 9 m. NE. Laybach.
Feijlritz, a town of the dutchy of Carin-

hia. 10 miles ME. Saxenburg.
Feijlritz, or Windisch FeiftritZy fee Witi'

Vijch Feijlritz.

Feiiwi, fee Fayoicni.

Feketebanjat a town of Hungary, 28
' niles NE. Zatmar.

/~i'/(;'A'/'9, a town of Tranfilvania. 23 miles

iW. Colofvar.

;
Feketepatak, a town of Tranfilvania. 25

i.nles SW. Colofvar.

Fekete-Pator, a town of Hungary. 18
liles SSE. Gros Wardein.
Feldbach, a town of the dutchy of Stiria.

4 miles N. Rakelfburg.

28 miles

Long. 9.

Feldki

NNE. Coire, 92 NW. Trent.
48. E. Lat.^-j. 12. N.
rchcn, a tov/n of the dutchy of Ca-

rinthia. 13 miles NW. Clagenfurt, 10 W.
St. Veit.

i^f/tjy^^6-,^, a river of Auftria, which runs
into the Danube, 3 miles below Grein.

Fehherg, a town of Germany, in Carin-
thia, belonging to the archbifhop ofSalzburg.
4 miles NE. Saxenburg.

Fddshiug, a town of Auftria. 28 miles
NNE. Vienna, 32 NE. Tulln. Long. 16.
43. E. Lat. 4-8. 42. N.

Feld See, a lake in the dutchy of Carin-
thia. 8 miles NW. Velach.

Feldaar, a town ofHungary ; the inhabit-

ants are chiefly fupported by fifhing in the
Danube, near which it ftands. 12 miles SE.
Symontornya.

Felenbrimn, {Oher,) a town of Auftria. 3
miles NW. Sonneberg.

Felenbrimn, ( Unter,) a town of Auftria.

8 miles N. Korn Neubiirg.

Felenga, a fmall ifland in the gulf of
Venice, near the coaft oflftria. Long. 14.

4. E. Z^/. 45.52. N.
Feletino, a town of the Popedom, in the

Campagna di Roma. 8 miles N. Alatri.

Felicudi, one of the Lipari iflands, an-
ciently called Plhenicusa. Long. 14. 21. E.
Lat. 38. 34. N.

Felines de Temenes, a town of France, in

the department of the Aude. 6 miles S. La
Graffe. 1 1 m. NE. St. Paul de Fenouilhet.

Felieu, fee St. Feliu.

Felizan, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of Marengo. 8 miles W. Alexandria,
12 E. Afti.

Fella, a river of Carinthia, which runs
Felder, a river of Germany, which rifes into the Drave, near Mochling.

1 Henneberg, and runs into the Werra, a Fellenherg, a town of the Tyrolefe. 4
ilcs NE. Vacha. miles WSW. Innfpruck.

Feldes, a town of the dutchy of Carniola. Felktin, a town of France, and principaji'

J m, NW. Crainburg, 40 SW. Lavamund. place of a diltri^Sf, in the department of Uic

M 2
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Creufe; the chief trade is in cattle. Near

it is a medicinal fpring. 21 miles SSE.

Gueret, 7 SSW. Evaux. Long. %. 15. E.

hat. 45- SI' ^•
i^d-Z/zw, a town of Naples, m the Lavora.

13 miles ENE. Naples.

Fellhig, a town of Auftria. 3 miles SSE.

Zifterfdorf.

Feiiir.g, a town of Auftria. 10 miles

WNW. Crems.

Felling, atown ofAuftria. 1 1 m.S. Vienna.

Felliugsbro, a town of Sweden, in Weft-

manland. 14 miles W. Stroemfholm.

Fcllis, a mountain of Africa, in Adel. 50

miles W. Cape Guardafui.

Feloo^s, a people of Africa, who inhabit a

confidci-able tra^ of country between the

Gambia and the Rio Grande.

Felou, a river of Africa, which runs into

the Senegal, 60 miles above Galam.

Felsberg, a town ot Heffe Cail'el, with an

ancient cattle on a rock. 12 miles S. Caflel,

16 SE. Naumburg.
Felstin, a town of Auftrian Poland, in

Galicia. 40 miles SVv^ Ljniberg. .

Feltri, a town of Italvi nnd capital of the

Feltrin, the fee of a bifhop, fuff"ragan of the

patriarch of Aquilea : fituated at the foot of

mountains generally covered with fnow,

which renders the air cold. The principal

trade is iron. The town has broad and well

paved ftreets, a fplendid town-houfc, a line

and large market-place with fountains,_a ca-

thedral church, the bilhop of which enjoys a

yearly income of 4000 ducats, three monaf-

teries, as many nunneries, a pawn-bank, and

fpacious fuburbs, which are feated in a plain.

The number of inhabitants amounts to 5,200.

53 miles NW. Verona, §3 N. Padua. Long.

II. 48. E. Lat.Ad' 2- N.
Feltrin, a iinall country ofItaly, bounded

on the north by the Bclluncfe, on the caft

and foufh by the Trevifan, and on the weft

by the Trenlin and Vicentin. It is 28 miles

in length, ten in breadth, and produces a fuf-

ficiency of grain, and an abundance of fruit,

efpcciallv line nuts, wine, 111k, black cattle,

(hecp, fine wood, and game. The air is

wholefome. This territory contains, bclides

the c:'.;utal, 120 vill;iges, 20 pariihes, 42,000

inhabitants. Feltri is the only place of note.

Feltrino, a river of Naples, wliicli runs

into the Adriatic, four miles SE. Ortona.

FcUuli'c, (T Ffli/ja, or Pelnch, or Fclicha,

a fmali iiland in the north-weft part of the

gulf of Perfia, near the coaft of Arabia. 10

in. E. Koucit. Long. 48. E. L,it. 29. 45. N.
Fem-ni, an ifl.md i>f Dcnniirk, in the

Baltic, l'jpar;itcd from llolllein by a n;uraw

ftrait, callctl Fevicnt SounJ, about 27 miles

in circu ntercncc. It contains the town of

lluiK, and a few villages. Though but a

imall Ipot, this ifLmd has alway:^ been con-

iidcic^ as one of the kcyo of Lfenmark to-
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wards Germany. Chriftiern IV. fortified

it in the beftmanner he could : there is a
fort at the landing-place from Holftein.

Long. II. E. Lat. 54. 33. N.
Fenioe, a fmall ifland of Denmark, be-

tween Zealand and Laland. Long. 11. 33.

E. X^.'f. 54. 53.N.
Fevifto, a town of Sweden, in the province

ofSmaland. 50 miles W. Wexio.
Fen-choui, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Tche-kiang. 25 miles NNW.
Yen-tcheou.

Fenegiie-HotuK, a town of Chinefe Tar-

tarv. 360 miles ENE. Peking.

Feni;ra, a fmall ifland in the gulfof Venice,

near the coaft of Iftria. Long. 14. 8. E.

Z.7/.44.54.N.
FtHijlrangi', a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Meurte, on the Sarte, for-

snerly the capital of a lordfliip of the fame

name ; which being vefted in the dutchy of

Lorraine, was ceded with it to France. 19
miles E. Chateau Salins, 33 ENE. Nancy._

Fenejlrellc, atown or village of Savoy, in

a valley, on the river Clulbn : where the

French built a fbrtrcfs when in the hands of

that crown, but by the peace of Utrecht it

was returned to Savoy. 12 miles NNW.
Pigncrola, 11 E. Sezanne.

Feneti, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Mayne and Loire. 6 miles N.
Angers, 7 SSW. Chateauneuf.

Fcng-hoa, a town of the kingdom of

Corea. 25 miles WSVv^. Ping-hai.

Fcnkl, a town of the kingdom of Corea.

36 miles NNW. Long-kouang.

Fenit, an ifland on the well coaft of Ire-

land, in the bay of Tralee. 7 miles W.
Tralee. Long. 9. 45- W'. Lat. 52. 17. N.

Fenix, a river of Ireland, in the county of

of Cork, which runs into Baliicotton Bay.

Fennv River, a branch of the Ganges,

which runs into the bay of Bengal, Long.

91. y,2,. E. Lat. 22. 49- N.
Fc7iny River, {Litile,) a branch of the

Ganges, which runs into the bay of Bengal.

Long. 91. 29. E. Lat. 22. 51. N.
Fenny Stratford, fee Stratford.

Feno, a lake of Ireland, ip the county of

Leitrim. 16 miles NE. Cariick.

Fenfe^ a town of Egypt. \$ miles N.
Abu-Giro e.

Fen'vjjck, a town of Scotland, in the

county of Ayr. 7 miles NE. Irvine.

Feii-y, a town of China, of the tliird rank

in Kiang-(i. 20 miles E. Yuen-tchcou.

Feon-dan, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Ch,in-fi. 20 miles ESE. Pin-yang.

Ferabad, lee Fehrahah.

Ferah, or Farrce, a town of Pcrfia, inSe-

pelbin. 90 miles NNE Zareng, 150 W.
1

C,indah\r. Long.Gz. ilE. J.at. i^,.
20.N.

Ferah, a river of Pcrfia, which runs into

lake Zcrc at Ncubrndiim, in Segcftan.
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Ferahait, a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince of Irak. 40 miles W. Com, 7a
ENE. Nehavend.

Ferariy an ifland in the North Pacific

Ocean, near thejl Ibuth-weft coaft of Quadra
and Vancouver's ifland, about j6 miles in cir-

cumference. L.oi:g. 234. 17. E.

Feranza, a town of Naples, in the Bafili-

cata. 4 miles NVV. Acercnza.
Ferajlak, or Ferejleck, a town of Egypt,

14 miles SSE. Faoua.
Ferbanna, a town of Africa, in the king-

dom ofBambouk. 40 miles NW. Bambouk.
Long. 9. 58. E. Lat. 13. 45. N.

FerbauT:a-Tenda, a town of Africa, in the

county of Dentila, on the weft bank of the

river Faleme. 6? miles SW. Bambouk.
Long. 10. 6. W. Lat. la. 46. N.

Ferhar, or Ferebr, a town ofGrand Buk-
haria, on the Gihon, op polite Amu.

Ferchenjia'tn., a town of the dutchy of
Stiria. 3 miles S. Windifch Gratz.

Ferculii, or Forcula, a town ofAfrica, and
principal place ofa diftrift, in the country of
Tafiler. jc miles W. SugulmelTa. Lo7ig.

4. 36. W. Lat. 31. 40. N.
Ferden-i fee Verden.
Fere, {La,) a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Aifne, fituated in a marfiiy

foil, near the river Serre, which joins the
Oife. It was fortified by Cardinal Mazarine,
and made one of the ftrongeft places in the

kingdom, but was afterwards dilmantled. 8

pofts NW. Rheims, 16 NE. Paris. L^ng.
3. 26. E. Lat. 49. 40. N.
F^re C/:a//ipenoifc','{La,)a.tovjnofTrance,

in the department of the Marne. 1 2 miles

ENE. Sezanne, 18 SW.Cha!ons-fur-Marne.
FSre en Tardenois, a town of France, in

the department of the Aifne. 10 miles NNE

.

Chateau-Thierry, 9 SW. Fifmes.

Ferela, a town of Sweden, in Helfingland.

45 miles WNW. Hudwickfwall.
Ferentino, a town of Naples, in the Capi-

nata. 11 miles SSW. St. Seiviero.

Ferentino, a town of the Popedom, the fee

if a bilhop, immediately under the Pope;
ontaining llx churches, and three convents.

3 miles N. Alatri.

Ferenza, a town of Naples, in the Bafili-

ta. 4 miles NW. Acerenza.

kFeret, a town of European Turkey, in

omania. 36 milesNNW. Gallipoli.

Ferette, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Upper Rhine, formerly the ca-

ital ofa county of the fame name. 1 1 miles

BE. Altkirch, II SW. Bale.

Feres, a town of European Turkey, in

be province of Theflaiy. 12 m.W. Zeiton.

Ferga, Al, a town of Arabia, in the pro-

bee of Hedsjas. 7^ miles SSE. Medina.
Fergana!:, or Farganab, a province of

purkitlan, fituated on the banks of the Sir

r Sihon. It is mountainous, and abounds in
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mines of coal, gold, filver, copper, and
iron. Andegan is the capital.

Fergus, a river of Ireland, which mns
into the Shannon, 9 miles S. Ennis, in the
county of Clare.

Ferhahad, fee Fehrabad.
Ferkad, a town of Perfia, in the province

of Choraliin. 40 miles SE. Neflapour.
Ffria, a town of Spain, in Eftremadura,

fituated on a fliarp mountain, near the Gua-
diana. 8 miles N. Badsjos.

Fering, a town of the dutchy of Stiria.

14 miles N. Rackelfburg.
Ferland, fee FrkJland.
Fermaco, a fmall ifland in the Grecian Ar-

chipelago, about 10 miles from the coaft of
Natolia. Long. 27. i. E. Lat. 37, 17. N.

Fenna7:agh, a county of Iieland, in the
province of Ulfter, bounded on the north by
the counties ofTyrone and Donegal, on the
eaft by the county of Monaghan, on the
fouth by Cavan and Leitrim, and on the
weft by Leitrim and Donegal; about 2,$
nii!_es long, and 27 in its greateft breadth

;
divided into two parts by the extenfive lake
Lough Erne. The number of houies is cal-
culated at nearly 12,000, and the inhabitants
at 72,000. The furface of the county is

hilly, rugged, and uneven; in fome parts
mountainous, but yields pafture for cattle,
and no doubt with proper management
might be made fertile in corn. The linen
manufafture and raifing cattle are the chief
employments of the inhabitants. The prin-
cipal town is Ennifliillen. The county
fends two members to parlianjent. Lough
Erne runs through the county; befides
which there are two other lakes. Lough
Melvin and Macnean.

Ferinat, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in
Caramania. la miles SW. Akfhehr.
Fenm, a city of the Popedom, in the

marquilate of Ancona, fituated near the
coaft of the Adriatic; the fee of an arch-
bifliop, eretfled in the year 1589, by pope
Sixtus V. It contains 10 churches, and 16
convents. 26 miles SSE. Ancona, 93 NNE.
Rome. Lo7ig. 13.44. E. Lat. 43. 6. N.

Ferviofo, lee Foryjiqfa, and Benhi.
Fermofella, a town of Spain, in the pro-

vince of Leon. 30 miles WSW. Zamora.
Fern, a town of Scotland, in the county

of Angus. 6 miles W. Brechine.
Fern Creek, fee Pond Creek.

Fernajnbtico, or Olinda, a province or ju-
rifdidion of Brafil, lying along the coaft of
the Atlantic; the chief articles of trade arc:

cotton, fugar, cattle, hides, and Brafil wood.
Ferna?nbuco, or Olinda, a town of Brafil,

in a province of the fame name, with a
fmall inconvenient harbour on the coaft of
the Atlantic; the fee of a bifbop, lliffragan

'

of St. Salvador. In 1594, it was taken by
the Englifh, who found fifteen veflels laden
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y^ith fugar and other property. It was this fort is faced with flone, and has iSor
taken by the Dutch in the year 1630, who 20 embrazures; within it is a long building

called it Olinda, but the Portuguefe called for barracks. Some houfes are Icatteied

it Pernambuco. Long. 36. 16. W. Lat. round it. Loii^. -,Z 52. W. 7^(7^. .53. 40. N.
8. 13. S. Fernando de Noronka, or Naronh, an

Fernan Ntinnez, a town of Spain, in the ifl,ind in the Atlantic, full of mountains,

province of Cordova. 10 m. S. Cordova. which have the appearance of volcanoes,

Fernando, a town of Portugal, in the pro- but covered with verdure ; not above three

16 miles WSW. mikvince of Tra los Montes
Outeiro.

Ferttandez, or Juan Fernmidez., an idand

miles m length, and in fliape refembling a

laurel leaf. It is defended with many forts;

the water is in general brackilh, and foine-

in the Southern 'Pacific Ocean, about no times no rnin fails for three or tour years to-

leagues weft from the coaft of Chili ; about_ gether. The foldiers who guard the forts,

four leagues long, and hardly two wide, of ar,d the few inhabitants who live there, are

?ji irregular fliape. Itisfaid to owe its fupported with turtle five months, and thfr
,j

name to a Spaniard, who formerly procured reit of the year with provifions from the

a grant of it, and began a fettiement, but continent. The ifland according to Don
afterwards abandoned it. The only I'rife Ulloa, hastwo harbours, capabloofreceivmg

anchoring place on the ifland is on the vcfl'els of any burden ; one on the north,

north coaft, in Cumberland Bay. The the other to the north-Vv-eft. The former

northern part of the ifland is compofcd of is the beft for fize and flielter, but both

high craggy hills, many of them inacceiTi- are expofed to the north and weft winds,

ble, though generally covered with trees. The north harbour has 13 fathom water.

The foil of this pait is loofe and flialtow, About 210 miles from the coaft of Brafil.

fo that very large trees on the hills foon Lo7ig. 32. 34. W. Lat. 3. 53. S.

perifh for want of root, and are eafily over- Fcrnando-Po, or FernandPao, an ifland |
turned ; which occalioncd the unfortunate of Africa, in the Atlantic, near the coaft of

death of one of CommodoreAnfon's failors, Benin, about fixty miles in c:rcumference:|

who being upon the hills in fearch of goats, the land lies high, and the foil is fertile irii

caught hold of a tree upon a declivity to manioc, fugar-canes, rice, fruit, and toJj

aflift him in his afcent, and this giving away, bacco: the inhabitants are rude and uncivi-

he immediately rolled down the hill, and lizcd. Long. 7. 40. E. Lat. 3. 28. N.
though in h.is fall he faftened on another > Fernao, or Fertiando Vehfo, a river ot

tree of confiderable bulk, yet that too giving Africa, which runs into the Indian fea, Lat
way, he fell amongft the rocks, and was 14. 10. S.

dafhed to pieces. The fouthern or rather Ferndorf, a tov/n of Germany, in the

the fouth-weft part of the ifland is widely principality of Naflau Siegen. 5 miles N^
different from the reft, being dry, ftony, Siegen.

and deftitute of trees, but very flat and low, ' Fernelo, a town of Sweden, in the pre

compared with the hills on the northern vince of Geflricia. 25 miles S. Gefllo.

part. This part of the ifland is never fre- Fernere, a town of Germany, in the prinJ

quentcd by fliips, being furrounded by a clpality of CiJmbach. 12 miles WSWj
ftcep (here, and having little or no frefli Culmbach.
water. The trees of which the woods on Fernefs-, a cape on the wefV coaft of Eda

the northern lide of the ifland are com- one of the Orkney iflands. Long. %. 43^
pofed, are moft of them aromatics, and of W. Lat. 59. a. N.
piany different forts; there are none of Fernefs Bay, a hay on the weft coaft

a fize to yield any coniiderable timber, ex- Eda, eaft of Cap' Fernefs.

ccpt the myrtle trees, which are the largeft Fernex, a town of France, in the depart-

on the ifland; but even thefe would not ment of the Ain; many years the refidence

work a greater length than forty feet. The of Voltaire. 4 miles NNW. Geneva,
pimento and cabbage-tree grow there, Ferniiz, a town of the dutchy of Stiria.

though in no great plenty. There are feve- 8 miles SE. Gratz.

ral hills of a peculiar fort of red earth, ex- Ferns, a village of Ireland, in the county

ceeding verniiilion in- colour, which per- of Wexford, the fee of a bifliop, united

haps might prove ufeful for many purpofes. with Ljighlin. In the year \\G(i, Diermit

Gr»:'at <iaantities of water-creli'es and pur- M'Muiciuid, king of Leinfter, fet fire to,'

flane were found, with excellc-nt wild for- and def^royed,the town: in atonement for

rel, and a vail profufion of turnips and which, he founded an abbey of Augufline

Sicilian radilhes. When Capt. Carteret canons, the ruins of which iippcar, as likc-

pafl'ed this ifland in the year 1767, he found wife of a caftle, to wliich Diermit retired

the ifland put into a flatc of defence by the with Darvorgal, wife of O'Rourk prince

Spaniards, a fort has been credcd in Cum- of Brcifny, (now Lcitrim,) whom he had

btfrland Bay with fomc pieces of cannon; leduced. This adion occahoned the catiinjjf.
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in of the Norman chiefs ; 'and it ended independent dutchy, granted by the Em-
in the conqueft of Ireland. 15 miles N. peror Frederic II. to the houfe of Efte, ulio
Wexford. at the fame time poflL-ffed the d"tchics of
Ferokahad, a town of Hindooftan, on the Modcna and Reggio, and the Polefino. The

coaft of Malabar. In 1790, it was taken Polelino was feized by the Venetians in
by the Britifli, under Colonel Hartley. 10 the year ijco, and ha. from that time been
miles S. Calicut. coniidered as a p irt ot their aoiuimons.

/^rc/, a f:aportand good harbour of Peru, Alphonfo II. the laft legitimate prince of
on the coall of the Pacific Ocean, in the the houle of Efte, dying in 1597, without
archbifhopric of Lima. 70 m. SSE. Trux- male heirs; Cxfar, Ion of Alphonlb, of the
illo. Long. 78. 26. W: Lat. 9. S Efte family, marquis of Montechio, laid

Ferolito, a town of Naples, in the Bafili- claim to the dutchy as next of kin, but as
cata. r8 miles S. Matcra.

_
his father was born of a clandeftine mar-

Ferojypour, a town of Hindooflan, in riage contradcd by Alphonfo I. with the
Moultan, on the Setledge. 140 miles ENE.

59-Moultan, 48 S. Lahore. Lori^.

Lat. 31. 5. N.
Fenandina, a town of Naples, in Ba(i-

licata. 15 miles SW. Matera.

daughter of a citizen of Ferrara, after the
death of his firft: wife, the Pope declared
Cceiar incapable of fliccceding to the dutchy
of Ferrara, which was from this circum-
ftance united to the apoftolic chamber;

Ferrara, a city of Italy, and capital of h'nce which time it became a province of
j

the department of the Lower Po, fituated on theflateof the Church, and was governed by
:
a branch of the Po, on the frontiers of the a legate of the Pope. It contains but few

' Venetian States. In the year 585, it was towns, and though in itfelf fertile, is badly
fortified by Smaragdus, patrician and exar- cultivated and thinly inhabited. The prin-
chat of Ravenna; and in the year 657, it cipal places are Ferrara and Comaclrio. It
\yas eredted into a bilhopric by Pope Vita- now conftitutes the department of the Lower '

I

lian, who femoved the fee from Vicovenza Po, being ceded by the Pope in 1797.
to this place. It was enlarged at feveral Ferre-anah, a town of Africa, m the
times, and became celebrated under the kingdom of Tunis. Do(ffor Shaw lavs, this
princes of the houfe of Efte ; but when it place appears to have been the largeft city
loft its dukes, it declined in its magnificence of Bizacium, notwithftanding the remains
and riches. It is about four miles in cir- of its ancient grandeur conlilT: in a few gra-
cumference, and defended by a citadel, nite and other pillars, which, by fome ex-
ftrong walls, and baftions. The ftreets are traordinary chance or benevolence of the
handlbme, with many magnificent palaces Arabs, are left ftanding upon their pedelbils.
and beautiful churches. The cathedral is It has been exceedingly well watered; for
remarkable forits antiquity. They reckon befides a plentiful brook that runs under the
100 churches, 38 convents, and hardly walls, there have been feveral wells within
i4sOooinhabitants. Theenvironsaremarfhy, the city, each of them furrounded with a
jandtheairunwholefome.confequentlythinly corridor or gallery, and vaulted over with
[inhabited. In the year 1735, it was erected cupolas. Yet this and a good air are "the
ilnto an archbifnopric. Ariofto lies buried

lin a Benedictine convent ; and in the hof-

pital of St. Ann, belonging to the city,

jTafTo was confined as an idiot. Here is an
jniverlity, founded in the year 1390, by
Albert marquis of Ferrara. The Pope has

only benefits and conveniences that Ferre-
anah can urge in favour of its fituation ;

for if we except a fmall fpot of ground
towards the fbuth, which the inhabitants
cultivate by refreihing it at proper times
with the rivulets, all the reft of the circum-

i legate at Ferrara, who relides in a palace jacent country is dry, barren, and inholpi-

ituated in the midft of the town, furrounded
vitli walls, flanked with tov/ersand ditches.

n 1799, it was taken by the Auftrians. 67
niles N. Bologna, 40 3E. Mantua. Lotig.

I. 35. E. Lat. 44. 51. N.
Fsrrarefe, late a province of Italy, in the

^opedom ; bounded on the north by the

^olefino, on the eaft by the gulf of Vc-
iice, on the fouth by the Romagna and
lolognefe, and on the Vv'cft by the Mantuan
Tid Modenefe. The whole country is fer-

le, but low and marfhy, being frequently

verllowed by feveral branches of the Po,
nd other rivers v/hich run through it, fo

aattravelling is fometime dangerous without

table, for want of water. This Jonelome
fituation, and the great fcarcity of water in

the adjacent country, may induce us to take
Ferre-anah for the ancient Thala : for
Salluft informs us, that Thala was of great
extent, iituated, like Capua, in the midft of

mountains and delerts ; and that there were
fome fountains without the city: ail which
circuniftancesagreeexaftly with the fituation

of Ferre-anah. It is recorded likewife that

Jugurtha, after he was defeated by Metellus,

fled to the defert, and from thence direde4
his flight to Thala. Ferre-anah differs very
little m found from Feraditana, of which
name there were two epili:opal fees in the

uides. This country was a long time an middle age. Whatis related, alfqcoBceraiog
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the fituation of Telcpte, agrees likewife any fuch tree, among whom is Father Fey-
with this place, and there maybe fome room joo, a modern Spanifli author, in his Theatro

to conjecfture that Thala and Telepte were Critico. But he and thoie who agree with

the lame. 65 m.SSW.Keff, 130 SW. Tunis.

Ferreira, a town of Spain, in Grenada.

6 miles SE. Guadix.
Ferreira, a town of Portugal, in the pro-

vince of Alentejo. 13 miles W. Beja.

him in this matter, are as much miftaken as

they who would make it appear to be miracu-

lous:" and he likewife adds, trees yielding

v/ater are not particular to the ifland of

Ferro, for travellers intbrm us of one of the

Ferreira de Aves, a town of Portugal, fame kind in tlic iHand of St. Thorn., s, in

in the province of Beira. 15 m. NE. Vifeu. the b'giit or gulf of Guinea. In Cock-
Ferrers^s Bay, a bay on the north coaft burn's Voyages, we find an account of a

of Egmont ii'land, or New Guernfey, with dropping treenearthemountainsotVeraPaz,

a tov/n or village. 5 m E Carteret's Point, in America, Englilh and French geogra-

Ferret JJlaud, a fmall illand near the eaft phei s formerly tuok their iirft meridian from

coaft of Labrador. Long, ss 40. W. Lai. the weft extremity of this ifland: but Eng-

S^^. 40. N. liihmen now generally take their longitude

iv/-;7^rf, (Z,(7,) a town of France, in the from London, and die Frenchmen theirs

department of the Eure. 15 m. N. Verneuil. from Paris. 300 miles S. from the ifland

Ferriere, (La,) a town of France, in the of Madeira. Long. ij. 46. W. Laf.zj. 45.N.
department of the M;iyne and Loire. 3 m. Ferrogan, a mountain of Scotland, in

N. Segre, 7 SW. Cha eau Gt-ntier. Pcr.hfliire. 18 miles S. Blair Athol

Ferriere en Partenay, (La,) a town of

France, in the dcp4rtnien' ol the Two
Sevres. 7 miles E. Partenay, 9 S. Airvault.

Ferriere au Doyen, a town of France, in

the ucpaftment of the Calvados

N. Vire, 18 SW. Caen

Ferrol, a fe.nport town ot Spain, in Ga-
licia, iituated in the bay of Corunna, with

a good harbour, and ftrongly fortifiv^d. This

place, now the iirft marine arlenal in the

la miles kingdom, was eftabliihed in the reign of

Ferdinnnd VL by the Marquis of Enfmada.
Ferric-res, a town of France, in the dc. The iitc of this port renders it extremely

partment of the Loiret. 16 miles E. Uais ftrong; as to appjo ich it by fea, it is nes-ef-

Conimun, 16 N. M Ji'targis. fary to p, is a river, nowhere above 5 00 yards

Ferriiers, fee BLifquets. broad, defended by feveral forts, where a

Ferriter^s C^ve, a bay on the weft coaft bjom may be placed occalionally: on the

of Ireland, between Sybil Head and Smer- land lide it may be eahly fecured againft

wick haibour. any hoftile attempt; as an enemy muft dil-

Ferro, or Hlcro, ' one of the Canary embark at and march from a very diftant

Iflands, and with regard to fiiiiation the nioft point to attack it. The bafin wherem the

wefterly; ab jutiifteen miles in breadth, and Ihipsare laid up, which may be about 1500
forty-live in i;ncumfcrence. It rifes ftoep yards long, and between five and iix broad,

and craggy from the fea on all lides for is a magnificent work. They often bring

above alcigue, in fuch a manner as to ren- timber, &c. from the Havannah; but a great

der the afceni very difficult, and fatiguing: part of what is ufed here comes trom the

after this the relf o! tiie iflands v/ill be found Alturias. Each Ihip has its particular llorc-

to be tole;-:ibly level and fruitful, for it houfc, wherein the boatfwains, carpenters,

abounds with many kinds oftrees and flirubs, and gunner's ftorcs are marked and laid up
in feparaie places. The officers of the navy

and marines are employed by rotation in

the different departments of the arienal,

without any falary. The marine barrack

liere is a moft hanJfomc and commodious

but no g :ui-dragon iiees grow here. It pro-

duces better gra Is, herbs, and ilowcrs, than

any of the other illands, fo that bees tiirive

and multiply here extremely, and make ex-

cellent honey. The wine of Ferro is poor,

wc.dc, and bad, infomuch that the natives building. Before the year 1752, this was
are uiJiged to diftil tlie greater part of it only a little dirty filhmg-town: that is ftill

into brandy; there are only three fountains recent. The new-town winch is regularlv

of water in the whole ifland. On ac- laid out, has been lincc that period mott
count of the fcarci(y of water, the flieep, rapid in its progrefs; it is fortiiied with re-

goats, and fwine, do noi drink in fumnier; doubts witli four andfometinieshveguns.oa'j
but are tau;.'Ju to dig up the roots of tern, each face, and tliree or four on each flank,,

and chew them, to quench their thirft. 'I'he joined togetiier L)y a wall with loophc.les/

great c.ittle are watered at liiofe fountains, defenfible only by mufquetry; there is no.

a piact

leaves of a tree. Glals, in his hiftory of

the Can ;ry iflands, lay<=, " many writers have
made mention of cliis famous tree, fome in

fucli a manner as to make it iippear mira

ditch or other works. Tlic number ot inha-

bitants is ellimated at -jcooo. 21 miltS

NK. Corunna, 36 NW.' Lugo. L^ng. 8.

II. W. Laf. 43. 28. N.
Ferro/, afmall ifland in the Pacilic Ocean,

fulous; others agaiu deny ths c.%iil:eacc of near the coalt of Peru. Lui. 9. i^. S,
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Fcrryland Harbour, a bay on the eaft

coall of Newfoundland. Long. 52. 35. W.
Lat. 47. 8. N,

Ferrybridge, a village of England, in the

county of York, on the Aiie, over which
is a freeftone bridge: the paiTage over this

bridge was thought of great confiouence
before the batiie of Towton. Ed ward IV.

on his arrival at Pontrefra*^ immediately after

his coronation, detached the Lord ritz-

waiter to feize the pafs of Fcrr\ !> ^dge.

wl'iichheexecutedwithoutoppofitiun. Henry
and his qlit:en, licaring of EJv.a d's ap-

proach, Iviiowed the command f rheir

army on tiie DL:i<.e of Somerfet, while they

thcmielves remrJned at Yenk, v/aiting the

ifi'ue of an engagement, bv which their fate

was likely to be decided for ever. Somei fjt

being informed that Fitzwaltcr had I'eizcd

the pals of Ferrybridge, concluded that

Edward's defign was to give him battle;

and that he might attack him with lefs ad-

vantage, he refolved to repel the troops of
Fitzwalter to the cher iide of the river.

For this purpofe lie lent a detachment under
Lord ClitTord, who furprifed the Yorkifts,

and drove them from tiie pafs with great

flaughter, after an obftinate aftion, m which
Fitzwalter and the baftard Salifbury lofl

their lives. The Earl of Warwick was ex-

tremely alarmed at die news of this dilalfer,

which he no fooner received than he rode
full fpeed to Edward, and communicated
the tidings with marks of uncommon emo-
tion ; but to convince his fovereign that his

confulion did not proceed from any fear of

his ov/n perfonal danger, he killed his horfe

on thefpot, and kilfing the hilt of his fword,

which was made in the form of a crois,

fwore that even if the whole army fliould

fbrfake the king, he iliould remain alone,

and fpend the laft drop of his blood in de-

fence of his Majefty. Edward, far from
being difpirited by this check, which ieemed
lo dilbrder Warwick fo much, ordered pro-

clamation to be made in his army, that all

perfons who were afraid of Haying fliould

! have free leave to retire ; that he would re-

ward thofe who fliould do their duty; but

that he would (hew no mercy to any perlbn

who ihould fly from the battle. Then he
ordered LordFalconbridge to pafs the Aire

at Caftleford, about three miles above Fer-

rybridge, and retake the poll which the

enemy had won. This order was executed
with fuch diligence and fecrecy, that the

•detachment had crofTed the river before the

Lancailrians hadthelealf intimation of their

.defign; then attacking Clifford by furprife,

fhat nobleman and the brother of the Earl

of Weftmorcland were llain, and their forces

jentirely routed. 15 miles N. Doncafter,

J77 N. London.
Firry Port on Craig, a town of Scot-

land, in rifefhire, fituated at the mouth of
the Tay. 10 m. N. Cupar, 4 ESE. Dundee.

Ferryto'wn of Cree, lee Cree/oivn.

Ferryby, a village ofLincoln (hire, on the
fouth (ide of the Humber, whence is a pdf.
lage into Yorkfliire,

Ferfiii, a town of Perfia, in the province
of Iiak. 12 miles S. Sava.

Ferjlna, a river of the county of Tyrol,
which rifes in a lake near St. B olJo, and
runs into the Adige, 2 miles N, Trent.

Ferfnitz, a town of Aullria. 10 m. S.Ips.
Ferte, {La,) a town of France, in the de-

partment of the SoiTiine, on c'le left bank
of the Sonme. 8 miles NW. Abeville.

FertefurAinance, iLa,') a town ofFrance,
in the department of the Upper Marne. 9
miles S. B lurbonne les Bains.

Ferte Jieps, (La,) or La Ferte y//aif, a
a town of France, in the department of the
Seine and Oife. 9 miles ME. Elhampes,
12 SW. Melun. Loi'g. 2. 26. S. Lat. 48.
28. N

^
Fertefar Aiihe, {La,) a town of Fiance,

in the department of the Upper Marne,
fituated on the Aube. 27 m. NW. Langres,
15 W. Chaumont-en-Bailigny. Long. 4,. ^z.

E. Lat 48. 6. N.
Ferte Bernard, {La,) a town of France,

and principal place of a diftrift, in the de-
partment of the Sar:e; furrounded with
walls, and containing three fauxbourgs.

21 miles NE. Le Mans, 27 SE. Alcn5on.
Lonir. o 44. E. Lat. 48. 11. N.

Ferte Chaudroii, {I^a,) a town of France,
in the department of the Nyevre. 10 miles

NW Moulins.

Ferte Frend, {La,) a town of France,

in tfie department of the Orne. 6 miles

NNW. L'Aigle, 21 ENE. Argentan.

Ferte Gaucher, {I^a,) a tov^fn of France,

in the department of die Seine and Marne.

9 miles ESE. Coulomniiers. Long. 2. 22. E,
Lat 48. 47- N.

Ferte Imbault, {La,) a town of France,

in the department of the Loir and Cher,
fituated on the Saudre. 9 miles ENE. Ro-
morantin, 28 ESE. Blois.

Ferte fits Joiiarre, {La,) a town of
France, in the depa.tment of the Seine and
Marne, on the Marne. 10 miles E. Meaux.

Fer te Langeron, ( La,) a town of France,

in the department of the Nyevre. 15 miles

N. Nevers.

Ferte Louptierre, (L<7,)a town of France,
in the department of the Yorine. 15 miles

NW. Auxerre, 9 SW. Joigny.

Ferte Mace, {La,) a town of France,

in the department of the Orhe. xz miles

E. Domfront, 21 NW. Alen5on.
I'erte Milon, {La,) a town of France, in

the department of theAiihe, on the Ourque.
12 miles NVv^. Chateau-Thierry.

Ferte Sencterrcy {La,) a town of France,
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in the department of the Loiret. 12 mile*

SE. Bcau^ency, 12 S. Oilcans.

Icr/^ Vidaj/ic, {La,) a tcwn of France,

in the dcp:4rtnicnt of the Eiire and Loire,

ij miles W. Chiteauncuf-en-Thir.ierais.
^

Ferte Villeiieuille-, {La,) a town of Fi ance,

in the department of the Eure and Loire.

6 miles S. Chateaudun, 24 -SV.'. Janville.

Fertil're, a town of France, in the depart-

ment 01 the Po, on the Dora. 8 m. N. Sufa.

FeivacqueSi a town of France, in the de-

partrcent of the Calvados. 24 miles SE.

Caen, 6 S. Lifieux.

Fefuy fee Pi^fa.

Fefcavip, fee Fccomp.
_

Fcfclanv, a town ofAuftria. a m. S, Baden.

Fcjl'/ibachj a river of Bavaria, which runs

into the Nab, 3 miles S. Nabburg.

Fejbn,. a town of Egypt. 18 miles N.
Abu-Girgc, 66 S. Cairo.

Fejjijriy iee Fezzan.
Fqjeldorf, a town of Germany, in the

ijiflvopric of Bamberg. 4m. SW. Wcil'mayn.

, Feftsnberg, a town of Silclia, in the prin-

cipality of Oels. 10 m. N. Oels, 14 NW.
Watenberg. Long. 1 7. .^o. E. Lat.l^i. 21. N.

Fcftnerfgreidk, a town of Germany, iq

hifliopric of Bamberg. 16 m.SSW. Bamberg.
Fethard, a town of Ireland, in the county

of Tipperary. Before the Union it fenttwo

members to the Irifli paiiiaraent. 8 miles

SE. Cafhel, 86 SSW. Dublin. Long. 7. 40.

W. Lat. 52. 27. N.
Fetie., a town of the Arabian Irak, on the

Euphrates. 50 mi'es NW. Bafibra.

Fctyhii, or Kbdo-xoy a town of Servia,

on the Danube. 8 miles E. Oribva.

Fcttar, or Fitlar, one of the Shetland

iflands, about four miles long and three

broad; the foil is tolerably good, but no

oees will grow. The number of inhabitants

is about 630. Long. 1. 6. W. Lat. 60. 58.N.
Fetova, a town of European Turkey, in

Bulgaria. 25 miles S. Rufzek.

pL'ttee, one of the branches of the Indus.

Fcltcrcalrn, a town of Scotland, in the

county ot Kincardine. Near it is an ancient

ruin caltcd Fcncl'as Caftle, where Kenneth

III. was muidercd. urn. NW. Montrofe.

/>/«, or j1£etu, a country of Africa, on

the gold coalt, to the calt of Commendo,
and well lituatcd for comnu'rce with the

Europeans. Grain, cattle, palm wine, and

oil conllitute its principal rich'S. Thcwiiole

country is about 160 miles in length. It was

formerly very powerful; but much reduced

by war with the kingdom of Commendo.
Fc-ti>:ai, a town of Ilindooitan, in Bahar.

ao miles SW. Patna.

Fcuch, a town of Germany, in the ter-

ritory of Nuremberg. 8 mil-'S SSE. Nu-

remberg, 6 W. Alturf.

' Feuchtivangy a town of Germany, in the

principality of Anfpach, lituatcd on tlie

FEY
Sulz, formerly Imperial. In 1388, thfs

town was burned down; and in 1645, it was

taken by the Bavarians. 12 miles SW. An-
fpach, 40 S. Wurzburg. Lon.g. 10. 22. E.

Liif. 49. 13. N.
Feiidirfiorf, a town of Germany, in the

Ucker Mark of Brandenburg. 7 m.WNW.
Storkow.

Fevenitz, a river of Carinthia, which

runs into the Drave, 6 miles NW Villach,

Feverjhaniy or Faverjloam, a town of

England, in the county of Kent, fituated onr

a river navigable for vefTels of 130 tons,

which communicates with the Eaft Swale,

nn arm of the fea, between the ifland of

Shccrey and the main land. It is a town of

great anii;-;'.nty, having been inhabited by the

Bncons. It ccn'nined, in i8er, 3364 inhabi-

tants. A celebrated abbey, ofwhich there are

no remains, was buik by King Stephen.

Four hoys trade from this port to London,

and go alternately every week, with corn,

hops, &c. and fomevcfiels trade to Pruffia,

Norway, and Sweden, for fir-timber, and

iron ; with many others employed in the

coafting trade. The oyfter fiihcry is alfo

coniiderable, and is regulated by particular

laws. A large manufacture of gunpowder

is cirried on here. It is a corporation town

governed by a mayor, eleven jurats, and 24
common-council; two weekly markets, or>

Wedneiday and Saturday, are well fupplied

with filh and other proviiions. In' the year

1688, the veffel in which James II. had

embarked was detained by the populace of

this town, the king w.\s in the difguife of

chaplain to Sir Edward Hates; but being-

difcovered was perfuaded to return to Lon-

don. 9 miles W. Canterbury, 47. E.Lon-
don. Long. o. 54. E. Lilt. 51. 19. N.

FeugcrolL's, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Rhone and Loire. 5 miles

S. St. Etienne.
• Feuillcc, {La,) a town of F'rance, in the

department of the Lower Seine. 8 miles

W. Gournay.
Feuilletin, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Creufe. 5 miles S. Aubuffbn.

Fcuquicres, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the OW'e. 8 m.W. Granvilliers.

Fculen, a"" town of Germany, in the prin-

cipality of Culmbach. 6 m. SE. Culmbach.

Feurf, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Rhone and Loire. 10 miles

NE. Montbrifon, 25 W. Lyons.

Fejda>:\, a town of Samogitiiv. 16 miles

SSW. Mi'edniki.

Fey-hiivig, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Pe-tchc-li. 12 m. SE. Quang-ping.

Fcyo-, a fmall ifland of Denmark, a ^ttle

to the north of Laaland. Long. 11. 25. E.

Lilt. ^ A- SI- N.
Fn-rc('K, a town of Auftria. 8 miles

WSW. Slevr.
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Feyra, fee Feira.

Ftyjlriz, ;i town of Audria. 15 miles

SSW. Ebenfurth.

Fez, a country of Africa, formerly a

kingdom of great extent, bounded on the

north by the Straits of Gibraltar and the
Mediterranean fea, on th-^ caft by Algiers,

on the fouih by Morocco, and on the weft
by the Atlantic Ocean. It is divided into

nine provinces or diftrii5ts, and die whole
uni'ed to the empire of Morocco. The foil

is fertile, proJ..-inj^, in the greatcft abun-
dance, corn, frui , llax, fait, gum, wax, &c.
Oranges, lemons, figs, and olives, every
where abound. Tiie Moors, however, are

but bad farmers, and cultivate only in pro-
portion to their wants, f j that two-thirds of
the country lies wafte. The whole of the

country is not equally good ; a confider.ible

trad to the weit of Old Fez is full of
marfiies, which render the air unwholcfome,
and the people unhealthy. The mountains
abound witli game, and the forefts with wild
bealls. The lions are the moft daring and
fiivage in all Africa; horfes, camels, kine,

Jhcep, goats, and hares, are very numerous.
The p incipal exports are hii'es and leather

ot all f Its, particularly that li-yled Morocco,
flcin;;, furs, wool, dates, almonds, figs, raihns,

olives, honey, wax, filk, cotton, flax, horfes,

oftrich feathers, g.)!d-duf, Sec. The im-
ports chiefly cor.fiib in fpicery, cochineal,
Vermillion, iron, hrafs, fteel, wire, arms,
ammunition, crugs, watches, fmall looking-
glalicR,quick{ilver, tartar, opium, alum, aloes,

Englifi) and oth.er linen and woollen cloths,

nuflins, cTT'Coes, fultians, gold wire, filkof
all kinds, brocades, damaiks, velvets, red
woollen c::p?, toys and trinkets of all forts,

Guinea cowries, combs, paper, and a great
variety of earthen-ware. Fez is the capital.

Fez, a city of Africa, and capital of the
kiiipdom ot that name, was built about the
end of the cigiuh century, by Edris, the de-
fcendant of M;;homet and Ali, whofe father,

flying fromMedina to avoid theprofcriptions

j

bf the caliph Abdallah, retired to the ex-
tremity of Africa, and was proclaimed fo-

vereign of the Moors. Sidy Edris, fuc-

ceeding to the cro\yn of his father, founded
Ithe city of Fez in 793, and built the mofque
in which he is buried. From that time the
city of Fez has been confidered by the
Moors as a ftcred afylum, and an objecff of
devotion. In the fiiil moments of that zeal

which every religious novelty infpires, a ftill

larger mofque was built at Fez, and called
Carubin, becaufe it was founded by the
Arabs of'Cairoan. This is one of the fineft

edifices in theempire,ijnd, perhaps, in Africa.

Many other mofques were aftervvfards built

fuccelfively at Fez, to which were annexed,
(according to the cuftom of the Mahometans,
colleges ar.d hofpitals; and this city was held

FEZ
in fo high 3 degree of veneration, that, wTien
the pil.yriinage to Mecca was interrupted,
in the 4th century of the Hcgira, the weltcrn
Mahometans, 'as a lubffitute, repaired to
Fez, while the eaflern journeyed to Jerufa-
lem. When the Arabs had extended them-
ftlves in Afia, Africa, and Europe, tliey
b. ought to Fez the knowledge they had
acquired in the arts andfciences; and, to
its religious fchools, this capital ad.'ed aca-
demies h)r philofophy, phyfio, and aftro-
noniy. Fez, ref-rtcd to from almoft all

Africa, and the objeiH: of the devout pilgri-
mages of the Mahometn.is, foon became the
rendezvous of the neighbouring provinces.
The increafe of wealth introduced tlie love
of pleafure, and every fpecies of luxury;
licentiodhefs quickly followed; and as its

progiefs in hot countries is always moft
rapid, Fez, the fchool of fciences and man-
ners, foon became the fink of every vice.
The public baths, which health, cleaniinefs,
and cufcom rendered neceffary, became the
receptacles of the mofl infamous debauchery.
The Mahometans of Andalulia, Grenada,
and Cordova, ciuringthe revolutions of Spain,
paffed over to Fez, whither they brought
new manners, knowledge, and, perhaps,
fome fhades of civilization. They taught
the Spanifli method of drcfTing and dying
red and yellow goat and flaeep fl<ins, then
called Cordovan leather, nowM orocco, from
the city of that name, where, however, the
dye is leaft in perfeaion. At Fez, likewife,
they firft eftablifhed the manufufture of
milled woollen caps, worn by the Moors
and eaflern nations. Gauzes, filks, Ituffs,

and beautiful fafhes, wrought in gold and
filver, are made at Fez ; a"nd the little they
do proves how much might be done, v/ere
induftry encouraged. Some love of learn-
ing is flill preferved at Fez, where Arabic is

better fpoken than in the other parts of the
empire. The rich Moors fend their children
to the fchools at Fez, where they gain more
inftrudion than they could do elfewhere.
The mcfciue of Carubin is the only remark-
able public building, and thatcanno'tbe freely
examined. The city contains fome tolerably
convenient inns, the ftrcets are ill-paved, and
fo narrow, that in many places two horfemen
cannot ride abrealf. Fez, which, in pall
ages, attracted the attention of travellers, is

no vvay preferable to the other cities of the
empire, except by its lituation, fchools, in-

duffry, and fomewhat more of urbanity

:

yet, though more polilhcd than their coun-
trymen, the Moors of Fez are vain, fuper-
flitioiis, and intolerant. The faints, whom
they pretend have been buried in that city,
fcrve them for a pr text to forbid its entrance
to Jews and Chriftians; and an order from
the emperor is neceifary to gain admiflion.
The fituation of Fez is remarkable for its
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fingularity- It is feated at the bottom of a

vallevj and furrounded by hills in the form

of a funnel, flattened at the narrow end. The
upper part of the valley is divided into gar-

dens, planted with high trees, orange groves,'

and orchards, A river winds along the valley,

watering it in various direftions, turning by
its declivity a number of mills, and fupply-

ing water in abundance to all the gardens

and mofl of the houfes. On the height of

Old Fez is a plain capable of great cultiva-

tion. Jacob-Ben-Abdallah, of the race of

Beni-Merins, built, in the thirteenth century,

I^Tew Fez, contiguous to the Old, and, by
its fiiuation, keeping the latter in awe. The
high town, which is well and iiealthily fitu-

ated, contains ibme old palaces, in which

the fons of the emperor live. The new
town is inhabited by feme Moorifh families,

but by ttill more Jews, who trade with Old
Fez, notwithftanding the contempt with

which they are treated by the inhabitants:

this contempt they endeavour to find a re-

coinpence for in their gains. 200 miles

IS'NE. Morocco. Long. 5. ao. W. Lat.

^l. 50. N.
Fezzan, a country of Africa, fituated to

the fouth of Tripoli, and 60 journies weft

of Cairo. Mr. Horneman, a late traveller,

fent out at the expence of the African AfTo-

ciation, informs us, that the greateft length

of the cultivated part of this country is

about 3C0 Englifh miles from north to

fouth, and the greatefl width 200 miles

from eaft to weft; but the mountainous re-

gion of Harutfch to the eaft and other

deferts to the fouth and weft are reckoned

witliin its territory. The borderers on the

north are Arabs, nominally dependent on
Tripoli. Fezzan, to the eaft, is bounded by
the Harutfch and line of deferts ; to the

fouth and foulh-eaft is the country of the

Tibboos, to the fouth-wcft that of the no-

madic Tuaricks ; on the weft are Arabs.

Ihe kingdom contains loi towns and vil-

lages, of which Mourzouk is the capital.

The principal towns next in order to the

Iniperial relidence are Sockna, Sebba, Ilun,

Wadon to the north, Gatron (or KattronJ to

the fouth, YerruH (or Jerma) to the weft,

and Zu'.la to the eaft. The climate is at no

fealbn 'ttmperate or agreeable. During the

fumnitr the heat is intenfe, and when the

wind blows from the fouth is fcarccly liip-

poriable, even by the natives. The winter

might be moderate, were it not for the pre-

va'ence of a bleak and penetrating north

wi id during that fe.ifbn of the year, and
whiih chiilcii and drove to the fire not only

the people of the place, but even myfelf, the

native of a northern country. It rains at

Fezzan feldom, and then but little in quan-

tiiv. In January 1799, there were fome iaint

lightnini^s witliout tliundcr. TcmpcRs of

wind are frequent both from the north and
fouth. There is no river or even rivulet de-
ferving notice throughout the whole country.

The foil is a deep fand covering calcareous

rock or earth, lometimes a ftratum of ar-

gillaceous f'ubftance. Dates may be termed
the natural and ftaple produce of Fezzan.
In the weftern parts fbme fenna is grown,'
of a quality fuperior to that imported from -

the country of the Tibboos. Pot-herbs and
garden vegetables are plentiful. Wheat and
barley are fuited to the foil and climate; but
from inexperience, or want of fl<ill, and from
the indolence of the people and oppreffions

of goverr.nicnt, corn is not railed fiifTicient

for the inhabitants, and they rely for fubfift-

ence on importation from countries bordering
on the north. Very little attention is be-

ftowed in rearing beafts : horned cattle are

to be found only in the moft fertile diftrids,

and even there few in number ; they are

,

employed in drawing water fi^om die wells,

and flaughtered only in cafes of extreme
necelTity. The ordinary domeftic animal is

the goat. Sheep are bred inthefouthern partsj

of the kingdom, but the general fupply is

furnidicd by the bordering Arabs. The wool
is manufadured into abbes, or coarfe woollen'"

cloths, the general clothing throughout thej

country ; with the meat the fldns are roafte
'

while frefli, and eaten. The horfes are few;

affes arc the beafts of general ufe, whetherl
for burthen, draught, or carriage. Camels,
are excellively dear, and kept only by the

chief people, or richer merchants. All thefe

animals are itdi with dates, or date kernelsij

The commerce of Fezzan is conliderableJ

but confifts merely of foreign merchandife^
From Oiftober to February Mourzouk is tha

great market and place of refort for various

caravans from Cairo, Bengafi, Gadamesj
Twat, and Soudan ; and lor other fmaller

troops of traders, Tibboos, Tuaricks, anc

Arabs. The caravans from the fouth bring!

flavesof both fexes, oftrich feathers, zibetten

tiger fl-cins, and gold. From Bornou coppei
is imported in great quantities. Cairo fends

filks, melayts, (llriped blue and white cali-

coes,) woollen cloths, glafs, imitations or

coral, beads for bracelets, and EalKlndia

goods. The merchants of Bengafi, whc
ulually join the caravan from Cairo at Au-
gela, import tobacco, fnuff, and fundry waresj

fabricated in Turkey. 'Fhe caravan froii

Tripoli chieriy deals in paper, falfe corals

fire-arms, fabres, knives, cloths called abbes

and rod wonled caps. Thofe trading fror

Gadamcs bring ncirly the fame articles

The Imallcr caravans of Tuaricks and Aral
import butter, oil, fJt, and corn; and ihoft^

coming from the more fouthtrn diftriiS^

bring lenna, oftrich feathers, and camels for

the flaughter houfe. Fezzan is ^vwerned^

by a luiiau, dcfccndcd from the family ot
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the Shereefs. The tradition is, that the

anceftors of the reigning prince coming from

weftern Africa, invaded and conquered Fez-

zan about 500 years paft. The fultan reigns

over his dominions with unlimited power;
but he holds tbem tributary to the bafhaw

of Tripoli. The amount of the tribute was
formerly 6000 dollars ; it is now reduced to

4000, and an ofliccr of the bafliaw comes
annually to Mourzouk to receive this lum,

or its value, in gold, lenna, or flaves. On
his journey lic takes travelling merchants
under his protetlion. The throne is heredi-

tary in the eldeft prince of the royal family,

whether nephew or ion. The revenues are

produced from a tax on gardens and culti-

vated lands, fines and requilitions, with a

further income from duties on foreign trade;

from domains of the crown, fait pools, na-

tron lakes, &c. The public expenditure

confifts in the maintenance of the fultan, his

court, and palace. The cadi and depart-

ment of juflice, the religious, and the great

officers of government, are fupported from
the produce of date tree woods, and gardens

fet apart for that purpofe. The dignity of
cadi or judge, who is alfo chief of the clergy,

is hereditary in a certain family. • The po-

pulation of Fezzan is loofcly eilimated at

70,000 or 75,oco, all of whom, without ex-

ception, profefs the Mahometan religion.

The colour or complexion of the people
varies ; thofe of the northern parts have a

complexion, and features limilar to thofe of
the Arabs. In the fouthern diftrifts they
have mixed with the natives of the great

nations bordering on that quarter, and bear

a refemblance to the Tibboos and the Tua-
ricks. The genuine and indigenous race of
Fezzanets may be defcribed as a people of
but ordinary ftature, and their limbs by no
means mufcular or ftrong ; their colour a

deep brown, their hair black and fhort, their

form of face fuch as in Europe we fliould

term regular, and their ncfe lefs flattened

than that of the negro. Their mien, walk,
and every gefture, denote a want of energy
either of mind or body. The tyrannic go-
vernment, the general po%'erty of the country,
and their only food conlifling of dates, or a
kind of farinaceous pap, with no meat, and
rarely vv'ith a little rancid oil or fat, fuffi-

ciently account for the abjed flate of the in-

habitants. Throughout Mourzouk Mr. H.
could not find oneartificer flcilful in any trade
or work : indeed there are no other tradefmen
but fhocmakers and fmiths. The latter work
every metal without diflindion ; and the
fame man who forges fhoes for the fultan's

horfe, makes rings for his piincefles. The
women fabricate woollen clo:lis folely by
hand, as the weaver's fhuttle is unknown.
The drefs coniifts of a fhirjor frock, made
01 coarfe linen or cotton oioth, brought from

Cairo, and the abbe. The middling claiTes

wear frocks made in Soudan of dyed blue

cloth. The richer people, and the Mame-
lukes of the fultan, arc clothed in theTripo-
litan habit, over which they wear a Soudan
Hurt of variegated pattern and colours, and
likev/ifethe abbe. The ornaments are chiefly

confined to the head-drefs, and rings on the

arms and legs. The women are fond of
dancing, and are wanton in their manners.

The men are much addidled to drunkennefs.

Their beverage is the frefli juice of the date

tree, called lugibi, or a drink called bufa,

prepared likewife from dates. The houfes

are miierablv confrrufted with ftones or
bricks of a calcareous earth mixed with clay,

and dried in the fun. They are low, and
the hght enters by the door only. As to

diet, fiiys Mr. Horneman, I never knev/ a
more abftemious people than thofe ofFezzan.
Meat indeed is a food they can at no time
abftain from, when fet before them; but
meat is not an article of food with the peo-
ple in general. To indicate a rich man at

Mourzouk, the ufual expreflion is, " that

he eats bread and meat every day."
Fezzara, a town of Egypt, on the weft

branch of the Nile. 13 m. SSE. Rofetta.

Fiac, a town of France, in the depart-

ment ofthe Tarn. 4 miles E. Lavaur.

Fiacojie, a town of Genoa, on the con-
fines of the Milanefe, between Genoa and
Tortona.

Fiallfio, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Angermannland. 83 miles NNW.
Hernofand.

Fiano, a towm of Naples, in Abruzzo
Ultra. 9 miles S. Teramo.

Fiar.o, a tov/n of the Popedom, in the

patrimony of St. Peter, on the Tiber, ij
miles N. Rome.

ivi7;.w;i7, a feaport town oflftria, with a
good harbour. 36 miles SE. Triefte. Long.
14. 18. E. Lat. 45. 49. N.
Fiarra, one of the fmaller weftern iflands

of Scotland. Long.'-,. 27.W. Lat. s7-4.^'
Fiajcone, fee Monte Fiajcone.

. Fiajlro, a. town of the Popedom, in the

marquifate of Antona. 6 m. SSE. Camerino.
Fkareto, a town of the Popedom, in the

dutchy of Spoleto. 5 miles E. Todi.
Ficheruolo, a town of Italy, in the depart-

ment of the Lower Po, on the Po. 13 m.
WNW. Ferrara.

Fichtclbcrgt a mountain of Franconja,

whicia extends from near Bareuth to Eger in

Bohemia. It is one of the higheft moun-
tains in Germany; and contains in it many
deferts, rocks, bogs, and morafles. It takes

its name from the great number of pin.s

with which it is covered; there are a great

number of other trees, oaks, beech, elm,

&c. The extent from caft to weit is id
miles, and as niuch from nordi to fouth.
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Fichtelfee, a lake of Germany. 12 miles

!NE. Bayreutli.

Fidar'i, a river of European Turkey, in

Livadia, which .runs into the fea, 8 miles

K. Patras,

Fiddichoiv, or Vuiuchova, a town of
Hinder Pomerania, on the Oder. 2a niiles

SW. Stargard. Long. 14. 33. E. Lat.
K2,. 13. N.

Fiddri., fee Flttre.

Fidls, a town of Auftria. 6 miles SW.
Bohmifch Waidhoven.

Fid?/!!?!, a town of Egypt. 5 miles W.
Fayoum.
Fidm, a fmall ifland near the eaft coaft

of Scotland, at the entrance of the Forth.

3 miles NW. North Berwick. Lojig. 2. 49.
W. Lat. 56. 5. N.

_

Fidulca, a fmall ifland in the Grecian
Archipelago. 4 miles SW. Stamphalia.

Fi^chtach, a town of Bavaria. 7 miles E.
Kabhurg. 6 miles N. Retz.

Ficgo,oT F/Joogo,a feaport town ofJapan,
on the fouth coail of the ifland of Niphon,
with a large harbour in the bav of Ofaca.

34 miles SSW. Ofaca, 48 SW. Meaco.
Fielfia, a town of Swcdiih Lapland. 45

mi'.es SSE. Afele.

Fiek'weer, an ifland near the wefl: coaft of
Norway, about 22 miles long and 4 broad,

with a town. Lat. 63. 30. N.
FkiT, a town of Perfia, in the province of

Irak. 5 miles SW. Cafhan.

Flcnvllkr., a town of France, in depart-

ment of the Somme. 5 m. SW. Dourlens.

Fleras, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Aland. 12 m. NNW. Wardberg.
Flefco, a town of Italy, in the department

of the Upper Po. 4 milts E. Crema.
Fiefali, a town of Etruria, the fee of a

bifliop, fufl'ragan of Florence. This is the

ancient Fxfuljc, one of the twelve cities of
Etruria. 3 miles NE. Florence.

FifcJInre, a county of Scotland, bounded
on tlie north by the river Tay, on the eaft

by tht German ocean, on the fouth by the

Frith of Forth, and on the weft by the

counties of Kinrofs and Perth; about 32
mile-:; in length from north-eaft tofouth-weft,

and fiom 7 to 16 in breadth. This county,

as well as the reft in the kingdom, was for-

merly fubje(5t to a Thcuie, which in the old

Saxnn language, as likewife in the Danifli,

fignifies afcrvaut of ike ki>i^\ but Malcolm
Canmore appointed Macduff', who was
thane of Fife, firft hereditary earl of Fife,

for ius fervices, granting to his pofterity the

right of placing the king in his chair at his

coronation, the conuDand of tlie van in the

"king's army, and power to compound for a

fum of money for the accidental murder of
a nobleman or commoner. Tlie county of
File is extremely populous anvl fertile,

abounding with catUc, coal, iron, liiiie-llone|

and well furniflied with manufat^ures. The
number of towns is unparalleled, for the
whole fhore from Crail to Culrofs, about 40
Englifh miles, is one conunued chain of
towns and villages. Nor are the houfes of
the nobility and gentry lefs thick in the in-

terior parts than the towns on the coaft.

Numerous and valuable plantations of trees

are formed in different parts of the county;
thofe towards the coaft have been much
injured by the fpray of the iea ; while thofe

in the interior parts flourifh exceedingly.

Cupar is the county town. Ini8oi, the

number of inhabitants was 193,743; ofwhom
17,300 were employed in trade and manu-
facttne, and 9651 in agriculture.

Fifenefs^ a cape of Scotland, on the eaft of
the county of Fife, with a villageof the fHme
name: a ridge of rocks, called the Car rocks,

extending a confiderable way into the fea,

renders the paflage of the cape dangerous to r

feamen. Long. 2. 39. W. Lat. 56. 15. N.
Fife's Pajjdge, a channel in Broughton's.

Archipelago, about 11 miles in length and a ,

in breadth. Long. 233. li.E. Lat. so. 50.N.
i

Ffteetith Mile Creek, a river which rifes

inPennfylvania,and runs into the Potomack,
in Maryland. Long. 78. 25. W. Lat^

39. 40. N.
_ _

Figaruolo, an ifland in the gulf of Venice,
near the coaft of Iftria. Long. 13. 43. E.
Lat. 45. ic. N.

Figarmlo, a town of Italy, in the depart-

ment of the Lower Po. 1 3 m. NW. Ferrara.

Figeac, a town of France, and principal

place of a dilfrift, in the department of tliQ

Lot, on the Selle, containing about 330c

inhabitants. 46 miles NE. Montauban, 27
E. Cahors. Long. 2. 8. E. Lat. 44. 37. N.

Figin, a river of Norway, which runs

into the North Sea, 10 miles S. Stavanger.

Figer, or Fisju, a rich and extenflve pro-'

vince of Japan, on the weft coaft of Ximo.
Figl^ig, a town of Africa, fituated on the

fouth fide of the Adas, in the country or
Biledulgerid. The women manufadturo

cloth of wool of exquifite finenefs, much;

valued in Barbary, and fold at a high price.^

The inhabitants carry on a great trade with '

the inhabitants of Morocco and Fez, and
with the negroes. 240 miles ESE. Me-
quinez. Z,5;;_if. i. 5. W. Lat. :,%. s- N.

Figi, a town of Japan, in the ifland of
Ximo. 10 miles NE. Funai.

Fignan, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Upper Garonne. 9 miles SSE.
Caftel-Saralin, 7 NNW. Touloufc.

FiQ;-tiieBay, a bay on the nonheaft coaft

the ifland of Jamaica. Long. 76. 29. W.
Lat. 18. 18, N.

Fig-tree Bay, a bay on the weft coaft ofthe
ifland of St. Ciiriftopher, near Sandy Point.

Figuero-d;?j- Fin/'os, a town of Portugal*

in tJie province of Eltrcnudura, lituatc^
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enrfome lofty mountains, on a fmall river

which runs into the Zezere; celebrated for

its wine. 20 miles N. Thomar.
Figttdra, a 'town of" Portugal, in Algarva.

8 miles W. Lagos. •

Figuera, a town of Portugal, in the pro-

vince ofBiira. i om . SW. Mon tenior o Velho.

Figiwras, or St. Fermvido dc Figuems, a

ftrong fortrefs of Spain, called the key of

Catalonia, and fuppofcd to be impregnable

;

this place was taken by the French on the

aoth of November, 1794. The garrifon,

which confifted of 9107 men, were made
prifoncrs; 150 pieces of cannon, and an

imraenfe quantity of ftorcs and provilions

were found in this place. 20 miles N. Ge-
rona, 2j S. Perpignan.

Fijoago, a town of Japan, in the ifland of

'•Niplion. 45 miles SW. Meaco.
FijimfciJd, or Firofaki, a town ofJapan,

in the ifland of I^iiphon. 50 m. NE. Achita.

Filabres, a mountain of Spain, in Gre-

rada. This amazing and ftupendous moun-
tain is a folid block of white marble, about

a league in circuit, and 2000 feet high, with-

out the leaft mixture of any other ftone or

earth, tlie marble appearing in many places

where neither the wind, rain, or any of

thofe canfes which deiiroy the hardell

rocks, have yet made the leaft imprellion.

From the mountain a great part of the king-

<jOm of Grea;ida is difcovered, which is

mountainous, and refembles the waves of

the fea in a ftorm. On the other fide the
• mountain is cut almoft perpendicularly, and
from its prodigious elevation affords a moll:

awful profped, with the city of Gandia,
• which though at a diftance, if confidered

with a bird's-eye view, feems only half a

,; league off. 9 miles from Almeria.
' - Filacctano, a town of the Popedom, in the

Patrimonio. 9 miles S. Citta Caftellana.

Filana, a liver of Benin, which runs into

the Atlantic, Lo?ig. 5. 22. E. Lat. 4. 40. N.
F'dbrun, iec Fidbrun.
Fileiita, a town of Naples, in Calabria

Ultra. 7 miles N. Gierace.

Filey, a Imall filhing town of England, on
. the ealf coaft of the county of York, in a

biiy of the German fea, to which it gives

; name: near it is a ledge of rocks called

Filey Brigg. In 1801, the inhabitants were

J
joj. 2 miles N. Hunmanby.

* FUetto, a town of Naples, in Princi-

t
.

pato Citra. 10 miles E. Capaccio.

Filicur!, fee Felicudl.

) Filippopcli, or Philippopel, a town of Eu-

f- ropean Turkey, in Romania, on theMaritz,
1 where it becomes navigable ; founded by

Philip, father of Alexander the Great. In

the year 250, it was taken by the Goths,
who mafTacred ioc,ooo inhabitants, and in

ij6o, it was taken bv Amurath I. Emperor
of the Turks. 90 miles WNW, Adrian-

F I N
opie, 124 WNW. Conflantinople. Long.
24. 44- E. Lat. 42. 23. N.

_
Filitz, a town of Germany, in the prin-

cipality of Ciilmbach. 6 Hi lies S, Kirch
Lamitz.

Filiza?w, a town of France, in the de-
partment of Marengo. 8 m. W.Alexandria.

Fillek, a town of Hungary. In 15^4, it

was taken by the Turks, but recovered foon
after. The fortifications are dc-ftroyed. 16
miles ESE. Korpona, 40 SE. Cremiiitz.

Filli/biirg, ii town of Auflria. 4 miles
SSW.'Enns.

Filoponfkaja, a town of European 'Tur-
key, in Dobruzzie Tartary. 18 miles SSE.
Ifmail.

Filoquia, or AnfihquLi, or "Jerovilia, a
town of Euiopean Turkey, in tivadia, on a
river ^which runs into the gulf of Arta. It
was anciently called Amphilochia, or Argos
Amphilochium, and was once a celebrated
town, but ruined by the wars between the
Venetians and the Turks. 46 miles NNW.
Lepanto.

r ///, or Fil/z, fee H/u
FHfja, a town of Sweden, in the province

of Sudermania. 10 miles SW. Stockholm.
Filurina, 3i town of European Turkey, ia

Macedonia. 28 miles N. Edeila.

Finiardla, a river of Naples, which runs
into the gulf of Tarento, LQ7!g. 17. 12. E,
Z^/.39. 36.N.

Finn, a river of Ireland, in the county of
Monaghan, which runs into Lough Erne, 3
miles N. Belturbet.

Finale, a town of Italy, in the department
of the Panaro, on an ifland in the river Pa-
naro. 18 miles NNE. Modena,

Finale, %\miS\. marquifate, lurrounded by
the Ligurian republic, agreeable, fertile, and
populcu?. It formerly belonged to the fa-

mily of Caretto, from whom it was fold to
Spain, in the year 1590, and in i6oa, an-
nexed to the Qutchy of JMilan. In the war
for the Spanifh lucceffion, it was taken by'
the French; and in 1707, cede-d, with the
refl of Lombardy, to the emperor. In the
year 17 13, the marquifate was Ibid to the
republic of Genoa on certain conditions, tor

124,000 piaftres- In the year 1743, theEm-
prefs Queen made over all her pretenfions to
the town and marquifate of Finale to the
King of Sardinia ; the republic of Genoa to

be repaid the purchafe-money, and Finale

to be made a free port. When the King of
Sardinia, by virtue of this convention, "^de-

manded the harbour and the marquifate, the
Gcnoefen:ade feveral rcmonftrancesagainlt
it, which availing noihing, they determined
to keep pofTcilion by force ofarms. Accord-
ingly they entered into an alliance with
France, Spain, and Naples; and though the
King of Sardinia declared, if the republic

would recede from theinteaded .illiaBce vviti
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thefe crowns, he would mal;e over to it all

his rights and claims to Finale; yet the re-

public, fo far from taking hi$ word, in 1745
declared war aj/ainli: him. This proved an

unfortiinrac circumftance for Genoa, tlie

Kinp of Saidinia making himfelf mailer of

this marquilkte, and feveral o'chev pr.rts of

their pofieffions. However, by the peace

ofAix la Chapelle, in 1748, the republic was

reftored to the pofTeflion of all its former

cftates.

i^v.i?.'', a feaport town <a Italy, with a

good liarbour on the coaft ot thj Mediter-

r;;.ner.n,and capital of afmall marquilate,fub-

jetT: to the Ligurian republic. In 174^, this

town was bombarded by the Englilh; and

in 1746, it was taken by the King of Sardi-

nia. 31 miles SW. Genoa. Long. 8. 24.

E. Lat. 44. TO. N.
Fiabo, amountain cfthe Lower Engadinc.

% miles N.Trafp.
Fi>:by, a town of Sweden, on an ifland in

tlie government of Abo. 28 miles SSE.

Abo. Lovg. IT,. 43. E. Lat. 60. 7- N.
FincaJHe, a town of Virginia. 150 miles

W. Richmond.
Firichley, a village of England, in Midole-

fex, with about 1500 inhabitants. 6 miles

N. London.
Fbidkorn, a fifhing town of Scotland, on

the north coaft of the county of Murray, at

tlie mouth of the river Findhorn, with a to-

lerable haibour, and a large and convenient

bay. 9 miles W. Elgin. Long. 3. 29. "VV.

Lat. 57. 39., N.
Fiudhoriii a river of Scotlr.nd, which runs

into ihefriih of Murray, at Findhorn.

FinechioLro, a Iniail ifland in the Medi-
tfMivincan, near the norih-eall coau of the

ifland of Corfica. 7 miles N. Ballia. Long.

.9. 39, E. Lat. 42. 58. N.
Lirgan.o, a town of Japan, on the ifland

of Ts'iphon. 45 miles N. Mt,;co.

Fhil-aj/i, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Lot. 7 miles SW. Montauban.
F'mia, a town of Sweden, in the province

ofSchonen. 20 miles NW. ChriiHanftadt.

FiJiLaui, or Fifiana, a town of Spain, in

the D.''ovince of Grenada. 7 miles S. Baca.

Fiiiica, a town of Aliatic Turkey, in Na-
toiia, near the coaft. 50 miles S. Satalia.

FJ>jic-i7, a I iver of Natoiia, v.hieh runs into

the Mediterranean, 14 miles WNVV. Capo
Clielidoni.

Fi/:h/u/rI":o,;xtov/n ofAfrica, In Banibarra.

96 miles Vv"M\\\ Sego.

Fhiijh, an id.ind on the weft coaft of Ire-

land, one n;ile from Minifli ill and.

FiKiJ'trrci., a town of Sp;iiii, in the pro-

•vinceol G.ilicia, near Cape Finiftcrrc.

Firiijlcrix; :\ departmentoffrarce, bouiid-

ed on the iior!!i, weft, and fouth by tiie fea,

and on the caft by the departn)ents of the

Nuitii Coai^s and Mutbihan; ubout 50

miles from north to fouth, and 40 to 45 from
eaft to Vvcft: containing the wertern part of
what was heretofore called Bretag)ie.

Quimper is the capital; the other principal

towns are Breft, Quimperle, Morlaix, Ch^f
teaulin, Lefneven, Landernau, Carhaix,
Pontcroix, and Douarnenez. The principal

rivers ire the Aulne and the Cdet.
Fhikenjhin, or Habersdorf, a town of

Pruftia, in the Oberland. 75 miles SSW.
Ko' 'glb-rg.

FiniefiJ'ei^?, a. tov.'n ofCarlnthia. 16 m.
SW. Clagenfiirt.

Fiidaiid, or Fhinland, a country of Eu-
rope, bounded '-n the north by Lapland, on
the eaft by Raffia, on the fouth by a gulf to

which i*: gives name, and on the weft by the

guU of Bothnia. The land is fertile, but

badly cultivated, and thinly inhabited. On"
a trad of more than 8coo fquare leagues,

hardly a m.iiiion of fouls are to be found.

The paftares arc exceedingly good, but tlie

cattle are fmall. The forefts of firs furniih

the principal articles of commerce, in \\x)od,

charcoal, timber, and planks, which are fcnt

to Stockholm fiir exportation. Game is

abundant of various kinds. The lakes and
rivers abound in variety of fifli, and pearls

are found on the coafts. At the bottom of

the moralfes earth is dug, from whicii irc-n

is extraf|-cd. There are aifo fome mines ot

Ie;u1. Along the coafts lie a great number
of fvall rocky ifl3nds. The inhabitants are

in general brave and warlike, but have fuf-

fered much from the ravages of war. The
corn piincipally cultivated is rye, barley,

and buck-wheat ; and ihc poorer fort of in-

habitants, for want of better food, dry even

ftraw, bruil'e and mix it witli fome meal to

make bread. Finland was formerly a king-

dom, and independent ; at prefent it is an

archdutchy, and annexed to Sweden. In

the twelfth century, great pains were taken

for the convei(:on of the Finns to Chrif-

tianity ; and' Henry, wlio was biftiop of L'pfal,

in 1 15 7, fell a martyr to his zeal in carrying

on that pious undertaking. That prelate

founded the lirll cathedral in Finland, at

Randamoki : but the fee was afterwards re-

moved to Abo, which lies in the neighbour-

hood of the former. Martin Skytte, and

Peter Serkilar, were the firft preachers of

Luther's dodrine in this country. I'inland

is divided into fevcn provinces, Finland Pro-

per, Aland, Eaft Bothnia, Tavaffio or Ta«
vaftland, Nyland, Savolax, and JvymmenC"
gards-Lehn.

FiiiUuid Proper, a province of Swcderi,

fitu;itcd on the Ibuthern part of Finl.ind,

having the gulf of Finland on tlic fi)uih, and

the gulf of Bothnia on the weil alviut 160

miles in length, and 100 in breadth. The
foil is fertile, and tlie land, elbecially in the

lbuilic.il parts, bears good corn, hay, and
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hnps. It has fevcral fine lakes and rirers,

which abound in iiih, and on a part of the

coaft is a rich pearl iiihery, Vvhi're pearls of
an extraordinary iize are found, for the moft

part iingle, but lometimes a cluder of two
or three pearls arc found in the fame Hiell.

The inhabitants of this country fublilt by
^agriculture, grazing, fifliing, and making
wooden ware. Their principal commerce is

in grain, meal, cattle, butter, talc, hnen,

yarn Itockings, &c. Finland is divided into

Nortli and South. Biorneborg is the capital

of the former, and Abo of the latter.

Finmark, a province ofNorway, bounded
on the north by the Northern Ocean, on
the eall by the Northern Ocean and the ter-

ritories of Ruflia, on the ibuth by Swcdilh
Lapland, and on the weft by the North-
ern Ocean. There are neither towns nor

villages, though tlie coall is pretty well in-

liabitcd. The inh.ibitants i'ubllll ciiieily by
filhing, and the bell falmon of any in Nor-
way are caught in this province. In fummer-
time the fun continues above the horizon for

ibme weeks. Finmark has a particular go-
X'ernor, rcgiiler, and judge. It is divided into

Weft Finmark, which includes 12 churches
and chapels, ferved by five preachers ; and
Kaft Finmark, in which are nine churches
and chapels, ferved by three preachers.

Finn, a river of Ireland, which rifes from
a lake of the fame name in the county of
Donegal, and runs into Lough Foyle, near
Strabane.

Finrierydia, a town of Sweden, in Wefl
JDothland. 34 miles SVV. Orebro, 86 NE.
Uddevalla.

Fimihar, a fmail ifland on the weft fide

of the gulf of Bothnia. Long. 17. E. Lut.
60. 58. N.

Finnis Bay, a bay of Scotland, on theer.ft

coalt of the ifland of Harris. Long. 6. S5-
W. Lat. 57. 53- N. _

Fino, a imall ifland in the-Baltic, near the

eaft coaft of Sweden. Long. 16. 4a. E.
Lat. 58. 9.N.

Fino'iV, a town of Germany, in the Ucker
Mark ofBrandenburg. 3a milesNE. Berlin,

a8 NW. Cuftrin.

Fin/pang, a town of Sweden, in Eaft
Gothland. 15 miles N,W. Nordkioping.

Fivjier Munjler, a town of the Tyrolefe.

X% miles NE. Trafp.
/"/«/7fr^7ri^, a river of Franconia, which

funs into the Rednitz, a miles N. Roth.
Finjiernxalda, a town of Saxony, in the

marggravate of Meiflen. 36 miles N. Di ef-

den, 40 E.Wittenberg. Long. 13. 56. E.
Z.7.'.5i.37.N.

fintray, a town of Scotland, in the

county of Stirling, with about 1000 inha-
bitants. 8 miles SVV. Stirling.

Fintd, a town of Germany, in the county
of Verden. 10 miles NNE. Rotenburg.
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Finvarra Pfint, a cape on the weft coafl

of Ireland, in Gaiway Bay. Long. 9. 4.'VV.
i..?/'. 53. 7.N.
Fionda, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Na-

toha, in the gulf of Satilia. This was a city
of Lycia, anciently called Phafelis, near a
celebrated pafs into Pamphilia, called Cli-
max, or the Ladder, which Alexander could
not pafs without wading thi-ough tb.c fca.
Fior.da is much gone to decay, but ftill is
the fee of a Greek bilhop. a8 milts S. Sa-
taha. Long. 3^.. 26.£. Lat. 36.36. N.

Fionia, lee Ftinen.
Flora, a river which rifes in the Slennefe,

and runs into the iea below Montalto, in the
dutchy of Caftro.

Florentiv.o, a town of , the Popedom, ia
the Campagna di Roma. 23 miles N. Tcr-
racina, 18E. Veletiri. Long. i^. (3.^. Lat.
41. 42. N.

Fiorentmo,^\.o\-]n of Naples, in Capita-
nata. 7 miles S. Lucera.

Fiorefizuola, a town of Etruria, in a
valley among the Apennines, on the fite of
the ancient Fidentia. 22 miles N. Florence,
23. S. Bologna.

Fiorenzu'Ad, a town of the dutchy of
Parma.

Horetizuola, a town of Naples, in the
province of Capitanata, anciently called Fio-
rentinum. It was formerly the fee of a bi-
fliop, under Benevento ; but the place has
been long decayed, and the fee removed to
Lucera. The emperor Frederick II. died
here. 10 miles S. St. Severo.

Fiorlita, afmall ifland in the Mediterra-
nean, at the entrance into the gulf of Ta-
renro. Long. 18. E. L.it. 40. 14. N.

Firabus, a town of Perfia, in the province
of Mecran. 45 miles WSW. Krdge.

Firan, a fmall illand in the Red lea, about
1 8 miles from the coaft ofArabia; celebrated
for its iillieries of pearl. Long. 41. 30. £.
Lat. 17. 13. N.

Firando, an ifland and kingdom ofJapan,
with a good harbour, in the leaofCorea.
Lojig. 130. 40. E. Lat. ?.2,. 3,5. N.

Firehrafs Rock, a rock m the Indian fea,
near the coaft ofAfrica, 10 feet under water.
Lat. 15, 26. S.

Fire Ijland, a fmall ifland in the Indian
fea, nearthecoaft ofAfrica. Lat. 17. 30. S.

Firgos, a town of tiie ifland of Samos.
3 miles V^'NW. Cora.

Firltjoivka, a town of Poland, in the pa-
latinate of Lemberg. 48 m.ENE.Lc r.berg.

Firinin, a town of ]?"rance, in the depart-
ment of the Rhone and Loire. 5 m.lcs W.
St. Etienne. •

Firviitz, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of I-eitmeritz. 8 miles NW. Leitmeritz.
Finny, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the AveiroD. 3 miles ENE. Albm,
i6NW.RhoJez.
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F'lrqfipour, a town of Hindoollan, in

Mewat. 13 miles W. Cottilah.

Pir'J'.pour, fee Fer^.f^pour.

Firoiifabad, a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince of Mecran. 60 miles NW. Ermijel.

Flrozahad^ a town of Hindooftan, in the

fubah of Agra. 16 miles ESE. Agra.

Firozepour, a town of Hindooftan, in the

ciicar of Sumbul. 5 mile? NE. Sumbul.

Firuzabad, or Firoiis-ahad, or G'taur, a

town of Pcrlia, in the province of Farliftan.

85 miles SSW. Schiras. Long. 51. 58. E.

Lat. 28. 49- N.
Firuzabad, a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince of Irak. 12 miles WNW. Nehavend.
Firuzkohy a forirefs of Grand Bukharia,

on the mountains which feparate Balk from
Scgeftan. In 1404, it was taken by Timur
Bee. 30 miles S. Gaur.

Fifa, a town of South-America, in the

province of Tucuman. 25 miles NW. St.

Fernando.
FifciiliA town of Spain, in Aragon. 15

miles NW. Ainfa.

Fifcha, a river of Auftria, which runs into

the Danube at Fifchamund.

Fifcha77rund, or Vifchainund, a town of

Auftria, fiiuated near the Danube. la miles

ESE. Vienna.

Fifcka-.v, a town of Prufiian Pomerelia.

9 miles NE. Marienburg.

Fifchaufcn, a town of Pruflia, on the

Friich-haif", built in the year 1269, and an-

ciently the rtlidence of the Bifhop of Sam-
Jand. 5 miles W. Konigfberg. Long. 20.

ft. E. Z/^r. 54. 45. N.
Fifchhach, a town .of Swabia, in the

county ofLiniburg. 4 miles NE. Geildorf.

Fifchhack, a town of (Germany, in the bi-

fliopric of Bamberg. 3 miles SSE.Cronach.
Fifdbach, a town of Germany, in the

territoi^y of Nuremberg. 5 miles SE.
Nuremberg;

Fijchluick, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Bayrcuth. 7 miles ESE.
BayrciiMi.

Fifihbach, or Vifp-, a town of SwifTerland,

in tiic Valais, near which a battle was fought

between the inhabitants of the Valais, and
Amadcus duke of Savoy, when the latter

•was defeated. 27 miles E. Sion.

Frfchkck, a town of tlic Old Mark of
Brandenburg. -5 m. SE. NevvTangermunde.

FiJIA :k. Ice Vifdbeck.

Fifihbiun, a town of Germany, in the

territory of Nuremberg. 4 miles NE.
Hcrfbruck.

Fifcler, a town of the dutchy of Carniola.

17 miles St.. Sicin.

F:J:^urd, or F'Jhguardy or Flfcard^ a

feapon town of South-Wales, in the county

of Penibr(.kc, at the mouth of the river

Gwainc, on a bay of St. George's ClianntI,

to which it g:ves name, where veflcls may

ride fjfcly in five or fix fathoms water. The
inhabitants caiTy on a good trade in her-

rings, of which they, with Newpoit, cure

above icoo barrels annually. On the 22d
of February 1797J fome French frigates and
a lugger were fecn offLundy ifland, in the

Brillol Channel, and had created fome alarm.

The above fhips proceeded farther up the

channel, and landed a body of troops at

Fifhguard, on the evening of that day, con-

(ifting of about 1200 men, but without field

pieces. In confequence of information that

a fmall fquadron, anfwering the defcription

of this, had failed from Brett, a fquadron of
frigates was diiec^ed to cvuife in the Briltol

Channel, and a lugger was ftationed in Mil-

ford Haven. This lugger gave the alarm.

The commander fent a lieutenant to an-

nounce the news to the frigates in the Brif-

tol Channel, and another was difpatched

exprefs to London with letters to the Ad-
miralty, while he himfelf failed to Cork to

apprife Admiral Kingfmill. Above 3000
countrymen and miners afTembled, armed
with forks, fcythes, and other ready wea-
pons, befides the militia and volunteers of
Pembroke and Cardigan. Lord Cawdor
took the command ; but not being a mili«

tary man, he fubni'tted to the direiftions of

Captain ManLlI, who put the little fort at

Fifhguard into a ftate of defence, and took
fuchjudicious pofitionsas foon convinced the

French, that they had no choice left bat to

lay down their arms, the French vefTels

having difappeared off the co.ift. The only

diihculty he found wns to relfrain the im-
petuofityof the mountaineers, who ft. 11 upon
the French, without order, indeed, but with

irrefiilible fury. Some few were killed

by this irregular attack, but on the arriv.d

of the militia and volunteers, the invaders

furrcndered prifoners of war. The French
frigates which conveyed thcfe troops, fir ft

attempted a landing in the Brilto) Channel,

but found it impiadicable; and afttr land-

ing them near Fifhguard, with only two
days provifions, they proceeded to fea, not-

withlianding feveial fignals were made by
the troops on fhore, who, finding they could

not penetrate into the country, wilhed to

reimbark; but thecsmm.ander ofthc frigate,

contrarv, as they fay to his promifes, liiiled

away, leaving them to their fate. The ex-
pedition was ready at the lame time the

French fleet ftiJed to Bantry Bay, and thefe

troops were to have been landed in fome
part of Ireland, to have made a diverfion,

as foon as an account had been received of
the finding of the iiilt body of troops. The
only miJchicf which they did in Wales, was
the plundering of two or three farm-h(iufi;s;

to the pefFdiors of which a comptnf'ation

fi^r their l<;llcs was afterwards made by^

the government. In jJJoi, the number of
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inhabitants was 1503, of whom 909 were
emploved in trade and manuta>51:ures. 16
miles ENE. St. David's, 242 W. London.
Long. 4. 58. W. Lat. 5 1. ^^. N.

Fijh Bciy^ a bay on the louth coaft of
Africa. Lo>ig. %z. 30. E. Lat. 34. 30. S.

Fijh Bay, a bay on the well coaft of
Africa. Lat. r6. 40. S.

Fijh_ Bay, a bay on the north-eafl: coaft
of the illand of St Mattlievv, in the Mergui
Archiptlago.

-F/V/i Bjy Little, a bay or, tlie weft coaft
of Africa. Lat. 15. 20. S.

Fijh Cteck, a nvcr of Virginia, which
runs into the Ohio, Long. 81. 5. W. Lat.
39. 31. N.

Fijh Creek, -a river of Maryland, which
runs into the Chefapcak, Long. 76. 40. W.
Z./;;.38. 38.N.

Fijh River, a river of Weft-Florida, which
runs into Mobile Bay, Long. 87. 50. W.
Laf. 30. 30. N.

_
Fijh River, Great,^ river of Africa, whicli

rifes in the country of the Hoitentots, and
runs into the Indian fea, Lat. ^;i. S.

Fijh'iorn Creek, a river on the north fide

of the Ille of Wight, which runs into the
fea, Long. r. 4. W. Lat. 50. 44. N.

Fijherniafi^s Cove, a harbour on the fouth
coaft of Pitt's Archipelago, within Nepean's
Sound. Long. 230. sz- £ Lai. 53. 18. N.

Fijberroiv, a town of Scotland, in the
county o{- Edinburgh, at the mouth of the
Eflc, in the frith of Forth, cppofite MufTel-
burgh.

Fijher's Canal, a brancli of an inlet lead-
ing from Fitzhugh's Sound, on the weft
coaft of North-America, fo called by Capt.
Vancouver in 1793. Long, of the entrance
232. 7. E. Zr//. 51. 5 7.]Sr.

Fjjher's IJland, an ifland in the Atlantic,

near the fouth coaft of Connecticut. Long.
72. W. Lat.j^\. 12. N.

Fijhing Creek, a river of Virginia, which
runs into the Ohio, Long. 80. 57. W. Lat.
39' .r?. N.

Fijhing Creek, a river of Kentucky, which
runs into Cumberland river, Long. 84. 18.
"\V. Lat. 36. 49. N.

Fijhing Creek, a river of Pennfylvania,
which runs iiito the Sufquehanna, I^ong. 76.

56. W. Lat./^o. 19. N.
Fijhing Creek, a river of New Jerfey,

v.hich runs into Delaware Bay, Long. 74.
54. W. Lat. 39. 5. N.

Fijhijig-Tovjn Point, a cape on the ealt

coaft of Borneo. Long. iiG. 2,0.^. Lat.
I. 38. S.

Fijhkill, a town ofUnited America, in the
ftate of New-York. 50 miles N. New-York.
Long. 73. 48. W. Lat. 41. 3 I.N.

Fijhkill, a river of New- York, which
runs into the Hudfon, 15 miles N.Verplank's
Voiai.

F I V
FiJ}}lin,OT\c ofthe fmallcrShetlandiflanc?!},

.; miles S. from the ifland of Yell. Long.
I. 23. W. Lat. 60. 13. N.

FiJhfO'jvn, a town of Africa, at the mouth
of the river Calbari.

Fijko, a fmall ifland of Sweden, between
the ifland of Aland and the coaft of Finland.
Long. 20. 45- E. Lat. 60. 28 N.

Fifjnes, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Marne, on the Vefle. i ^ miles
NW. Rhcims, 36 NW. Chalons-fur-Marne.
i>5/?(;-.3.46.E. Lat. 49. 18. N.

Filfato, a leaport town of Africa, in the
country of Tripoli. 90 miles NW. Tripoli.
Long. 12. E. Lat.T,T,. 50. N.

Fijlella, or Fefza, a town of Morocco ;
the inhabitants are rich, courteous, and war-
like. 150 miles NE. Morocco.

Fijler, a town of Norway, in the diocef^
of Bergen. 16 miles NE. Stavanger.

Fijlrits, or Byjlrzit, N'eu, a town of Bo-
hemia, in the circle of Bechin. 28 miles
SW. Iglau, 28 E. Budweis. Long. 15. i. E.
Lat. 49. 3- N.

Fijlritz, a river of Moravia, which runs
into theMarfch, near Olmutz.

Fitaqua, ox Filoqui, a town ofJapan. 30
miles E. Jeddo.

Fiifd Head, a cape of Scotland, on the
weft coaft, near the fouth extremity of Main-
land, one of the Shetland iflands. Long.
I. 44. W. Z/?/. 59. 50. N.

Fitte, La, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Lot and Garonne. 6 miles

SE. Tonneins.
Fittri, or Fiddri, a country of Africa,

lituated on the borders of a large lake to
the fouth of Begarmee. It is otherwife
called Lufii, and Cauga or Cougu. It is go-
verned by a fultan, and the dominions were
once much larger than they now are, being
conliderably diminilhed by the fuhans of
Begarmee and Wadey. The inhabitants

live in fmall huts, and are faid to be in a
low degree of civilization. They have nj
fait except what they proc; • ^ from the aflies

of goffab. The lake is fltuated 210 miles

S.Bornou. Long.iz. ^o.Y.. Lat. i-^. ;o.N.
Fitzherherfs IJland, a fmall ifland in the

Florida ftream, at the entrance of the gulf
of Mexico. Long. Si.jo.W.Z^^. 24.40. N.

Fitzhugh's Sound, a narrow channel of
the North Pacilic Ocean, between Calvert's

Ifland, and the W. coaft of North-America.
Fitzroy IJland, a fmall ifland near the

north-eaft coalf of New Holland. 5 miles

NE. Cape Grafton.

Five Bonnets, a clufl:er offmall iflands in

the Mergui Archipelago. Lat. lo. 29. N.
Five Brothers, a cluftcr of fmall iflands

in lake Huron. Lo7:g. 83. 28. W. Lat.i^i,.

55- N.
Five Fathom Bank, a ftioal in the Eaftern

Indian fea. Long. 119. a. E, Lat. s-53'^-
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Fhe Finders Pointy a cape on the wefl

coaftofNew Zealand, forming the north

cape oF the fcuth entrance into Duflcy Bay.

This p-^int i;^ reirarkable for feveral pointed

rocks lying otlit, which, when viewed from

certain fituationS; have fome refemblance to

the five fingers nf a man's hand. The land

of this pnint is ftill more remarkable from

the little fimilitude it bears to any other of

the lands ar'jnining, being a narrow penin-

fula ftretching off from Relblution Ifland, of

a moderate ;.nd equal height, and wholly

covered with wood.
Five Jjltuuis, a clufler of fmall iflands in

the Merpui Archipelago. Laf.io. 13. N.
Fhe Ijlnml Harbour, a bay on the wefl

coajl: of the ifland of Antigua. Long. 61.

35. W. /y<^?/. 17. 13.N.
Fivel, a river of Holland, which runs into

the Ems, near Delfzyl ; it gives name to a

fmail country on its banks, between Gro-
ningcn and the mouth of the Ems, con-

taining 25 fmall towns and villages.

F'p.iviara di Muro, a toum of Naples, in

Calabria Ultra. 8 miles N. Reggio.

FiuinareUiXi Lci, a river of Naples, which
runs into the gulf of Squillace, a milts S.

Cantazaro.

Fham,{<ttSt.Veit.
Fiume Freddo, a town of Naples, in Ca-

labria Citra. II miles WSW. Cofenza.

Fiinnicino, a feapo; t of the dominions of

the Pope, at the mouth of the Tiber, with

a cuftom-houfe, at which vefiels pay for

their goods on board. 2 miles SW. Porto.

Fhtela, a town of Morocco. 4 m. Tefza.

FUchbcr^, a town of the dutchy of Carin-

thia. 2 miles SVV. Draburg.

FlachJlcinJen, a town ofGermany, in the

principality of Anfpach. 7 m. N.Anfpach.
Flachjhuit, a fmall ilnnd in the North

fea, about 40 miles from the coall of Nor-
wav. Lat. 68. N.

Fladahnna, u fmall ifiand near the north-

weft coaft of ,Sc(!tland. 7 miles N. from
the IJlc of Skye. Long. 6. 19. W. Lat.
57.42-N.

FluJJa, a fmall ifland of Scotland, near

the north-call coaft of the iil.md of Skye.

Loti^. 6. 8.W. Lat. 57.37. N.
Fiadda, a fnaall ifiand of Scotland, one of

thcTrcfliannilh iflands, weft of the ifland of

Mull. Lov:^. 6. 24 W. Lat. 56. 32. N.
I'ladda I/lcs, three fmall iflands among

the wcftern iflands of Scotland, about a

mile weft from the ifland of Sandcra. Long.
7. 32. W. Lat.^C^- 5a. N.

Fladjlrand, a fcaport town of Denmark,
in North Jutland, and diocde cf Aalborg,

on the eaft CO ift, with ahaibour defended

by y forts; not flicltercd from every wind.

Pifhing is the chief employment oi'the in-

hao'tants. 30 miles NNE. Aalborg. Long.
xz. jz. £. Lat. SI' 27. N.

Fladiingcrti a town of Germany, in the

bifliopric of Wurzburg. 40 mi'es N. Wurz-
burg, 44 NW. Bamb-rg. Long. 10. 20. E.

Lat. 50. 35. N.
Flagnac, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Aveiron. 4 miles N.Albin, 10

E. Figeac.

Flags, a town of France, in the depa'-t-

ment of the Seine and Marne. 5 miles S.

Mentereau.
Flamale, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Ounhe. 4 m. SSW. Liege.

Flaman, lee Cay'apcra.

Flamanvllle, a fcaport town of France, in

the department ofthe Channel, with a good
harbour. 10 miles SW. Ciicvbiirg.

Flamhorongk, a townfliip of England, in

the well riding of Yorkfhire, on the coa/l of

the German fen, with about 730 inhabitants.

3 miks N. Builington.

FlarnhoroHgh Head, a lofty cape or pro-

montory of England, on the eaft coaft of

the county of York. Long. o. %. W. Lat.

54.8. N.
Flanicrjhach, a town of Germany, in the

county of Rieneck. 5 miles NW. Lohr.

Flanders, a country of the Netherlands,

and at one time a confiderable county,

bounded on the north bv the mouth of the

Scheldt and the German Ocean, on the eaft

by Brabant and Ilainaut, on the fouth by
Hainautand a part of France, formerlycalled

Artois and Picardy, and on the weft by the

Englifli Channel and Artois. Its grtateft

length is about 60 miles, and its breadth

about 50. It contained 30 cities or walled

towns, a great number of market-towns,

1 154 villages, and 48 abb'es, befidcs a great

number ot priories, colleges, and monafte-

rics. The towns are fituated fo near together,

that tiie Spaniards, who followed Pliilip II.

fuppofed that all Flanders was but one town.

Since that time, this county has fuffered very

feverely from almoft continual wars. Flanders

has been generally divided into Auftrian,

French, and Dutch Flanders. The firft ex-

tending from the fea to the Dender, bcin^;

bounded on the north by Dutch Flanders,

on the eaft by Erabant, on the fouth by
French Flandeis, and on the weft by the

Channel ; and containing fome confiderable

towns or cities, as Ghent, Bruges, Oftend,

Oudenard, Dendcrmond, Nieuport, Fumes,
Dixmude, Courtray, Menin, Aloft, Ypres,

Tournay, Sec. French Flanders contained

Lille, Dunkir':, Ciravelines, Berg St. Vi-.

nox, Caflll, Baiileul, Bourbourg, &c. The
third, or Dutch Flanders, bordering on
the Scheldt, towards its mouth, contains

Jii. towns of Hulft, Axcl, Bouchoult, Af-

lencde, Ardeiiburg, &c. and lecms to be

the only part v^hich retains the name of

Flanders; for iluring the late war, the whcle
couit; y was conquered by the French Re-
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public, and by the articles of peace, the and not one efcaped without being wounded,
whole of Auflrian Flanders was unnexed to Of the Britifli only 6i were killed, and 2 ;;'

tiieir dominions, and converted into the de- wounded. Eleven hundred Americans, with
partnients oi the Lys and the Scheldt. In i'^vcral officers, weretaken prilbners. Amon'T
the year 621, Leteric was made grand fo- the latter were Generals Sullivan, Udel, and
refter of Flanders, by Clotaire II. king of I-ord Stirling. 5 nii'es S. New-York.
France, as a marriage portion with his l''L^t Heady a c;!pe on the fouth coaft of
daughter Richilde ; and Flanders continued Ireland, in the county of Cork. 7 miles E.
to be governed bv princes, with the title of Kinlale. Long. 8. 22. W. Lat. ?i- 41- N.
Grand Forcihr, till the year 863. Baldwin, Flat Holtn, an iiland in the Briftoi Chan-
furnanitJ Iion-arm, was created Count of nel, about a mile and half in circun^.krence.
Fland.rs.byCiiarles the Bald kingof France, On the highelt point of land isa light-houfe,
whofe daughter he had married. In the to guide vciTels up the channel. Lorig. j.
15th century, the archduke Maximilian, ^. W. Z<7/. jr. 30. N.
marrying the daughter of Charles the Bold, ^lat JJland, a'fiiiall ifland in the Eaftern
the county went with Ir.-r to the houfe of Iridiaii fea, n;ar the north coaft of the ifland
Auftria. The northern part of the county of Flores. Lo7/g. 120. 59. E. Lat. 7. ,-9.8.

was ceded to the States-General, partly by Flat (/land, a fmall ifland in the South
the peace of Munifer, and partly by the Pacific Ocean, near the eaft coaft of New
barrier treaty, in 1715. In the year '1667, 2,caland. Long. iZt,. xr.\\T. Lat.:,-]. 40.S,
the fouthern part was feizcd by France. Flat Ijla?ids, a chain of iflands in lake
The climate is temperate and wholefoaie ;

Michigan.
the foil in general is fertile and fit for tillage. FlaJ Kill, a river of New Jerfcy, which
Infome places the fertility is uncommonly runs into the Delaware, Long. 75. 2. W.
great. The land bears all kinds of corn Lat. 41. 4. N.
and vegetables. Flax is a great fource of Flat Point, a cape on the north coaft of
riches to the country. The pallure grounds the ifland of Jamaica. Long. ;]. 8. V/.
are excellent, and nouiiih a- valuable breed Fat. 18. 30. N,
ofcattle, v/hich produce rich cheefe and but- Flat Point, a cape at the fouthern extre-
ter. The breed or horles and flieep is alfo mitvof the ifland of Sumatra. Long. 102.
confiderable. The Flemings were at one 38. 1\. Lat.'o. 50. S.

time the principal manufaiflurers ofEuropc; I'lat Point, a cape on the fouth coaft of
from them the Englifli were taught the ait the ifland of Borneo. Long. 112. £. Lat.
of weaving, and perhaps too the art ofagri- 2. 4":. S.

culture. Themoftbeauiifultablelinen is yet Plata Iflands, a clufter of fmail iflands

the manufadure of this country, and the lace near the fouth-eaft coall of North Uift, and
is fuperior, perhaps, to all others. The about i mile NE. Rona ifland.

principal rivers are the Scheldt and theLys.
Flanders, a town of New Jerfey. 23

miles NNW. New BrunAvick.
Flanitz, a town of the dutchy of Stiria.

10 miles N. Graz.
Fhvnan IJlands,or Seven Hiaiters, a group

of fmall iflands in the North fea, about 17
miles NW. from thejfland of Lewis. Long.
7.2T. W. Lat. 58. 26. N.

Flatta, one of the fmallcr Weftern iflands
of Scotland, 2 miles eaft from the ifland of
Barra. Long. 7. 20. W. Lat. 16. 58. N.

Flavaconr, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Cife. 3 m. N'W'.Chaumont.

Flaz'ignac, a town of France, in the de-
partment of ihe Upper Vienne. i a m. SW.
Limoges.

Flavigny, a town of France, in the de-
Flanjkar, a fmall ifland on the eaft fide partmcnt of the Cote d'Or, on the Qzerain.

of the gulf of Bothnia. Long. 21. 26. E. 27 miles WNW. Dij

Lat. 63. 24. N
Flanville, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Mofelle. 4 miles E. Metz, 4
SW. Boulay.

Fldjkar, a fmall ifland on the eaft fide of
the gulf of Bothnia

63. 49- N.

Havin, a town of France, in ibe depart-
ment of the Aveiron. 4 miles S. Rhodcz.

Flayat, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Creufe. 11 miles SE. FelletJn.

FL'cke, (La,) a town of France, and
Long. 22. 30. E. Lat. principal place of a diflrid, in the depart-

ment of the Sarte, containing about 6coo
Flajfet, an ifland near the coaft of Nor- fouls. In 1603s a college of Jefuits was

way. 83 miles SW. Drontheiin. founded here, for the dcicendants of nobi-

/Vj^ ^////i, a town of New-York, in Long lity only, by Henry IV. The centre 13

Ifland. In the year 1 776, a battle was fought converted into a Town-houfe, and one of
here between the Britifli and Americans, in the wings has lately been rebuilt as a ferai-

\vhich the latter were totally defeated with nary for the education of youth. 21 miles

the lofs of 3000 men. Among thefe men, a SSW.LeMans. /.<JW^f.o. I.E./r^^47.4^,N
^regiment confifUng of young men of family Fleckerce, or Flsckeren, an ifland near the

'^nd fortune in Maryland, was alwoil cut off, coalt of Noi way, iatheNorth fca. LefA'ccn
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the ifland and the continent is a celebrated Fleiirey, a town of France, in the depait-

harbour, into which the lame wind ferves for ment of the Cote d'Or. 8 m. W. Dijon,

entrance and paflage out. A fort was built FletirigrK-, a town of France, in the dc-

for its defence in 1556; and in the following partment of the llle and Vilaine. 3 miks

century a better and more complete fortrefs E. Fou^eres.

was erected, fo that the largcft fleet may /^A'.vr7//5;;/,ori^/5r/;;/5«/,atownofFrance,

lie fecure from florms or enemies. Long.

8. 18. E. Lat. 58.4- N.
FIcdirborn, a town of Pomerania. 16 ni.

New Stettin^

Fled, a river of England, in the county

in the departnicnt of the Upper Rhine. 7

miles E. Befort.

Fleurus., or Flcrus, a villr.ge ofFrance, in

the department of the Sambre and Mcufe,
remarkable for having been tiie feat of three

of Nottingham, which runs into the Trent, battles fought near it; the firft on the 30th

Smiles nT Newark. ofAuguft, 1622, between the troops ot Spain,

Fleet, a river of Scotland, in the county of under Gonzales de Cordova, and fome Gci-

Kircudliiight, wl'.ich runs into Wigton Bay, man troops, under tie Comte de Mansfeldr,

by a wide m)uth, called Fleet Bay, feven and the Duke of Brunfwick: the latter loll

miles W. Kircudbright. Long. 4. ij. W. their cannon and baggage, the Duke of

Lat. <^i,. 54- N. Saxe-Wclmar was killed, and the Duke of

Flega, a iinall ifland in the gulf of Engla. Brunfwick had his arm fliot ; but thev niade

2 miles E. Engia. - a gocd retreat with <;cco cavalry and •jcco

Fleifbad), a river ofGermany, which runs infantry, and compelled the Marquis of Spi-

into the MoUe, 3 miles NW. Dorlach, in no'a to raife the liege of Bc-g-op-Zoom.

the archbiihopric of Saltzburg. The fecond battle was fought between the

Flek, a vi\er of Ireland, which rifes in allies, under the command of the Prince of

the Slicbhlo ;her mountains, in the county of Waldeck, and the French, under the Duke
Kerry, and lofcs itfelf in Lough Lake. of Luxemburg, in which the former were

Fletningr,?. town of United America, in defeated, with the lofs of coco killed, and

the fl ate of Jerfey. 1 8 m . N'NW. Trenton

Flevnvgtoii, a town of New Jerfey. 18

miles WNW. New Biunfwick.

Flen, a town of Sweden, in Sudermania,

aa miles NNW. Nykoping

40C0 priiliners, 49 pieces of cannon, 8 pair

of kettle-drums, and 92 ftandards and colours.

A third battle was (ought here in June 1794,
between the Auib ians and the French, in

which the lormer Vvcre defeated with great

Flc':fborg, a feaport town of Denmark, lofs. 6 miles NE. Charleroy.

fituated on the caftern coalt of the dutchv Flciiry, a town of France, in the depart-

of Slefwic, in a gulf of the Baltic, called ment of tl.c Lniret. 2 miles N. Orleans.

Flo/Jhor'^en-wieck, which extends as n.uch /"/ran, a town of France, in department

as eighteen miles inland, and forms a good of the Straits of Calais. 4 m. NW St. Pol.

liarbour, witii depth of water for the largelt Flie, or Fl/e, a river, or channel, which

vefi'els which are unloaded at the quay, and runs from the Zuydcr fee, near the coafl of

fcreened from all winds by furrounding hills. FricHand, into the German Ocean, between

It is the capital of a diftrid, and one of the the iiland of Schclling and Vhelandt.

handibmelt and moft commevcial towns in Flie, fee FlieLviJt.

the dutchy. 16 miles N. Slefwic

9. 27. E. Lat. 54. 47- N.
Long. Flies Bay, a bay on the weft coaft of

Alrica. Lat. 14. 50. S.

Ftiifiaeh, a rive r of Saxonv, which runs

into the Black Elller, near Jeflln.

Flitferyil, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Smaland. 29 miles N. Calmar.

Flies, a river of Lufatia, which runs into

Flers, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Orne. 18 miles SVV. Falaifc,

ID N. Domfront.

Flefberg, a town of Norway, in the pro-

vince of AggerliU'JS. 36 m. W. Chri^iania.

Flejh Bay, a bay of the Indian fta, on the Spree, nearLubcn.

the coaft of AtVica, Long. 22. 20. W. Lat. Flint, a town of North-Wales, and capital

34. },s- N. of a county to which it gives name, (ituated

Flejfeles, a town of France, in the depart- a fnv,illdifj;!ncc from the rivcrDee,ancicntly

ment of the Sommc. 5 miles N.vVmiens. called Colciheel. It is the county town.

Fleteher's Nook, a cape of America, on

the coaft of Main. Long. 70. 29. W. Lat.

43. 25. N.
Fleuranec, a town of France, in the de

partment of the Gers, on the Gers

S. Le^floure, i a N. Audi. Long.

Lat. A3- 51'^- ^ . , ,

Fleitret, a town of France, m the dcpart-

mtni of the Cute d'Or, on tlic Saone. 7

iiuks W. Dijoa.

and incorporated; but has no market. It

has a ciftle, which was built, or at leall

completed, by Edward I. It is fituated on
a rock ciok- to the fea, and-is built of a

4 miles rcddilii gritftone, and its aica covers about

15 . E. three quarters of an acre; its figure is a right

angled par.illclogiam,and it has three towers.

In this caille Richard 11. furrendered his

crown to the Duke of LancaUer, who foon

aiiei became king, by the name of IknrylY.
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The caflle belongs tn the crown. In iSci,

the number ot inhabitants was 1169. United
with i'ome other places, Flint returns one
member to parliament, iz miles WNVV.
Chefter, 194 NW. London. Loi:g. 3. 4.

W. I.at. 53. I *^. N.
Flint, a river of Georgia, which runs into

the Ch;i:ahooche to form the Apalachicola,

Long. 8,-, W. Lat. 31. N.
Find River, a river of Jamaica, which

runs into t!ie i'tn, 7 miles W. MonLCgo Bay.
Flint I/LinJ, an ifland in the gulf of St.

Laurence, near the ealt cor.il of the ifland

of Cape incton. Long. 59. 40. W. Lat.
46. 10. N-

Fli;njhire, a county of North-Wales,
bounded cm the north by tiie Irifli fea, on
the no'th-caPt by riie river Dee, on the eafl

by Chclhire, on the fouth and v/cft by Den-
biph'a'rc; about 27 miles in length, and
from fjven to ten broad. Bchdes this, there

is a part of Flintfhlre no ways united uith

the re' c of die county, oounded on uie north

by Chefhire,on the call: and fouth by Shrop-
fhire, on the weft by Denbighlhire, which is

eight miles long and (ix broad. Th6 country

is mountainous, intermixed with vallies; the

hills are generally barren on the furface, but

abound with lead ore, calamine, limellohe,

and coals; the vallies are fertile, and pro-

duce both corn and hay. The feparated

part is moftly a level country. In i8ci, the

numbcrof inhabitants was 39,62a ; ofwhom
6989 were employed in trade and manufac-
tures, and 10,332 in agriculture. The prin-

cipal towns are Flint, Mold, Hu!yv/cll, and
St. Afaph. One menlber is returned to par-

liament for the county, and one foi the town
of Flint.

Fiijj'ingue, a fortrefs or fmall ifland in the

Eaftern Indian fea, a litde to the well: of
Amboyna.

Fiix, a town of Spain, in Catalonia, on
the river Ebro, which furrounds it; feveral

times belieged without fuccefs by the Spa-

niards, in the war with the Catalonians, but

it is now difmantled. 20 miles N.Tcrtofa.
Long. o. 22. E. Lat. 41. 8. N.

FlixecQurt, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Somme. 9 miles V»"NW.
Amiens.

Flixton, a townfli'p of England, in Lan-
calhire. In i8oi,the number of inhabitants

V as IC93; and of thele 596 were employed
in trade and manuhiduics. 6 miles SW.
Manchefter.

Flize, a town of France, in the depart-

n.ent of the Ardennes, on the Meufe. 5 m.
SE. Mezieres.

Floh, a town of Sweden, in the province

of Weit Gothland. 51 m. NE. Gotheborg.

Floceiiere, {La,) a town of France, in the

department of the Vendee. 9 miles S. Mor-
ugne, iziSJI^W. la Chatiiigncraye.

FLO
Floe, a town ofNorway, in the diocefe of

Drontiieim. 48 miles ENE. Romldal.
Floday, one of thefmaller Welfern iflands

of Scotland. Long. 7. 13.W. Lat. 77.40.N.
FlodJijy, one ofthe fmalierWeftern iflands

of Scotland. Lovg. 6. W. Lat. ^7. ^i.N.
Floddnc, a village of England,' in the

county of Northumberland, near which a
bloody battle was fought in the year 151',,
between the Englifli and the Scots, in which
the latter lolt io,ooc men, with nrany of
nobility, and as is generally fuppofed, King
James IV. The lols on the fide of the Eng-
lifli, who \vere victors, amounted to about
5000. 5 miles N. Woolcr.

Flogny, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of tlie Yonne. 6 miles SE. St. Fio-
rentin.

FLJ\y., a town of Germany, in the circle
of Erzgeburg. 6 niiles ENE. Chemnitz.

Flohau, a town of Bohemia, in the circle
of Saatz. 8 miles S. Saaiz,

Flohe, a river of Germany, which runs
into the Tfchoba, 4 miles W. Oedcran, in
the circle of Erzgehurg.

F'ton, a river of France, which runs intQ
the Arly, about a mile SAV. Flumet.

Flone, or Floe-n, a town of France^ in th©
department of the Ourthe. 8 miles SSW.
Liege.

Flonheini, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Rhine and Mofelle. 12 m.
ESE. Creutznach.

Florae, a tovv-n of France, and principal
place of a diilrii!:!:, in the department of the
Lozere, near the Tarn. 13 m. S. Mende, 24
NW. Alais. Long. 3. 40.E. Lat./^/^. 19. N.

Florange, a town of France, in tlie de-
partment of the Mofelle. a miles S. Thioa-
ville. 14 N. Metz.

Floref, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Sambre and Mcule, on the Sam-
bre. 7 milts W. Namur.

Florence, the capital city of Etruria,

fituat^d on the river Arno, at the foot
of the Apennines; firft founded bv the
foldiers of Sylla, ejr.bellilhed and enlarged
by the triumvirs ; deftroyed by Totila, and
rebuilt by Charlemagne. The environs,

are beautiful, rich, and populous, contain-
ing, as is ihid, 60c? country houfes. The
circumference of the ciiy is about two
leagues; the fortifications confilt cc.\\- of a
wall and ditch, with two or three forts,

which defend it, and coa:mand a part of the
town. Thi? oity is, next to Rarae, the
mofl bc^utitul in Italy, and by fome even
preferred to Rome itfelf^ Tl'ie buildings
are magnificent, moft of the Ifrtets clean,

and paved with fcjuare ftones, fo as to ap-
pear like a rock made level ; they are gcne-.

raily windirig, and many of them tuo 1 r-

row for carriages to pals eacli other. They
rcckoa 17 public pkces, Oi ic^uire--; 1»vuA.
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fountains conftantly playing; fix pillars or fpacious as in the Pergola. There is a littfe

columns, two pyramids, 160 beautiful lla- tlieatre, Ji Santa Maria lata, for burlet-

tues, placed either in the public iquares, tas ; and another, which is larger, wherein

or in the ftreets, or in the front of fome comedies are performed. The manufac-

palaces ; ont metropolitan chuich, la coUe- tures of Florence are chiefly filks and fat-

giate, and 44 parochial : 35 convents for tins, of excellent fabric. The woollen ma-

men, 60 for women, 37 hofpitals, and about nufadture, to which it owed the greateft

9000 houfes. The number of inhabitants, part of its opulence and iplendour, now
in the year 1761, were found to be 72,000. fcarcely fupplies the common people. Their

The metropolitan church was built in the jewejry is fallen to nothing.
_
At Doccia,

i?th century, of Gothic architecture, the three leagues trom the citv, is a manufac-

cupola has the form of an Oiflagon, and the ture of porcelain. The Florentines have

deiign fo bold, that Michael Angelo judged been long famous for their mofaic work,

it inimitable ; it is 170 feet from one angle which is very different from the Roman,

to tlie other, and 240 feet in height. Molt much more expenlive, and lefs beautiful: it

of the churches contain a great number of is made of t!ic finer marbles, agates, jafpers,

the moft beautiful pairitings and ftatues by und other natural hard fcones, fawn thin,

the firlc mailers of Italy. In the Palazzo and inlaid in form of birds, flowers, &c.

Pitti, which was the refidence of the Grand The wine of the neig'-.bourhood is excellent,

Duke, is a library, containing about 35;Ooo and they have a conliderable trade for it

volumes, with a great number of pi'itures by both in Italy and other countries. Anciently,

Raphael, Rubens, Titian, Andrea-del-Sarto, the city of Florence, with its difl:ricts,

Tintoret, Guercino, &c. Tiie Palazzo Vec- formed a republic, having purchafed its free-

chio, or old palace, contains a room 172 dom of the emperor Rodolphus, for tl-.e

feet lono-. and 7c wide, for publie entertain- -fum of 6o,oco guilders. In the year 1530,

mcnts, ni which the molt celebrated aclions the republican conftitution was deilroyed,

of the republic are painted, by Vafari, in and Alexander de Medicis appointed duke,

frefco; in the corners are four great hiiLori- by tlie emperor Cliarles V. under the title

cal piffures by Cigoli Ligozzi and Pailig- of Grand Duke of Tufcany '^- »u., j„„.u

nam. Both palaces have a ccmmunicatum

with the famous gallery, which is indeed an

inexhauftiblefundofentertainment in antique

fculpture and painting; open to the pub-

lic from day-light till evening, except be-

tween the hours of one and three. Here

jitrangers have the freeft accefs ; either

walking about the open corridors at their

leifure, or attended in the cabinets by tiie

cicuronU who look for a hanJfome gratu-

ity at your departure. This gallery con-

tains a' wonderful collection of pai.itings,

ftatues, bufts, drav^ings, bronzes, medals,

On the death

of Galton de Medicis, in the year 1737,
Florence, with the rell of the dutchy, fell

to the Duke of Lerrain, who afterwards be-

came en'.peror. In April 1799, the French
took pod'cflion of the city, but evacuated it

in J.:iy follov.'ing. The Flcrentin is one of

the moft fertile countries of Italy. Florence

is fituated 125 miles NNW. Rome. Long.
II. 14. E. Lat. 43. 50. N.

Florsiiut's, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Sambreand Meul'e. 10 miles S.

Charlcrov, 16 SW. Namur,
FUji-eiifacyW town of France, in the de-

cameos, intaglcus, precious lloncs, &c. with partmcnt of the Herault, on the Ilerault. 5

a nuinerous and valuable library, both of mile> S. Pezenas, 10 S. Beziers.

printed books and manufcnpis. A ccle- i-'^/w, one of the Azore illands, about 30
brated fociety was inllrituted here tor the miles long and 9 broad. It contains two

improvement of the Italian language, who towns and fome hamlets: Santa Cruz is the

ftyled them.felves Aciidi:7nia ddlu Crufca, capital; but I.agens is die moil populous,

ihc delign of the inlt.tution being to throw Tlie number of inhabitants in the whole is

out, like ^r/^///, ail words which are not good about 1300 or 1400. It takes its name

Tufcan. , The Florentines, however, .ue re- from the multitude of flowers which grow

riarkable for fpeaking tlie language ill, and wild in every part of the iiland. Lotig. 31.

with a guttural accent, thougli ihcy write it W. Lat. 39. 34. N.
with the utmolf elegance; which gave rife to Fhrcs, or Eitdi, an ifland in the Eaflcm

the proverb, LAngiut Tofcaua, in bocca Ro- Indian lea, about 180 miles in Icngdi from

viiina, Theie are fcveral theatres in Flo- eafl to well, and 45 in breadth. Long. 120.

rcnce, all open during the Carnival, which to 123.5. ^' J'''^- 7- 54' 109. 2. S.

begins tlie day after Chril:mas-day, and FUirs, an ifland in the North Pacific

lalts till Alii-v^/ediielU.iy ; at other times Ocean, near the crall of the iiland of Qua-

one of them only is op^n, except in Lent dra and Vancouver. 15 miles in length

and Advent. The two principal arc the

Pergola, finiflied in 1755; and the new
Opera-houfc, (iril opened in the year 1779.

'I ii.i IS very cleg.iin, but the llagc is not lo

from north-welt to ibuth-eall, and from two
to fix in breadth. Long. 234. 3. lii. Lat.

49. ;o. N.
Fhrcs Head, the north extremity of the
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iHp.nd of Flores in the Eaftern Indian fea.

Xj/rf. 122.57. E. L.;f. 7.55.S.

Florefztti a town of European Turkey, in

Moldavia,. 63 miles E. Stechanov/ze.

Florida., a country of Nortii-America,
b ainded on the north by Georgia; on tlie

eaft by the Atlantic, on the fouth by the

.euh^ of Mexico, and on the weft by the
MiiTiiTipDi. This country is faid to have
been difcovered by Sebafcian Cabot, in the
vcar i49.''>, e;j:hteen years before it was
known to the Spaniards; but received its

name from John Ponce, who Hiiled from
Porto Rico in 15 13, and landed here in

April, when the country appeared in full

verdure. The air in fummeris exceediiply
hot, but in feveral places pure and whole-
Ibme ; the winter is commonly teiliperate,

though fometimes the cold deftroys the
oranr;:es, and- the rivers are covered with
ice. The ioil is rich and fertile, particularly

in Weft Florida, where oftentimes in the
fame year the inhabitants have two or three
harvefts of maize. The country abounds in

oaks, cyprefs, palms, cedars, pines, chef-
nuts, and faffafras, the beft in America.
Mulberries, oranges, peaches, plumbs, cocoa-
nuts, and melons, grow in great plenty, with
other fruits of an excellent flavour. Olive-
trees and vines grow naturally, and were
found there by the Europeans ; cotton
grov/s wild, and in plenty; as alfo flax and
hemp. The cabbacre-tree, fo called from
the fuppofed refemblance of the head to the
cabbage-plant in tafte, grows here, and fur-

rifhes a food, agreeabie, light, and v/!icle-

fome. The coafts are low, iandv, and full

of fhallows; theyfurnii'h a prodigious num-
ber of oyfters, large and Imall. Among the
rich produdiions of the country may be
reckoned cochineal, both wild and culti-

vated; indigo is common, and amber is

found along the fouthern coaft. In the
\veftern part are numerous herds of cattle
and flieep;

_
hogs abound in every part,

•whofe flelli is fuppofed to obtain a peculiar
excellence of flavour from their f?od, wiiich
confifts chiefly of acorns and chefnuts. In
the forefts and deferts are found feveral
fpecies of wild beafts, a<? the panther, wild-
cat, buffalo, fox, hare, goat, rabbit, otter,
racoon, flying fquirrel, armadillo, opofTum,
.guano, atid feveral forts of ferpents. -Birds
are in variety, and numerous: among others,
are found the crane, heron, gooi'e, v/ild-

duck, pigeon, partridge, thrufh, jay, hawk,
maccaw, and a great number of others.
The rivers abound in ffli, but are at the
fame tim.e infefted with voracious alligators.

In the year 1564, the French began to form
a fmall eftablifhment in Florida, from which
they were driven the year following bv the
Spaniards, v/ho then began to form fert'e-

ments themlelves. In tlie year J763, Flc-

F L O
rida was ceded to England, in exchange for
the Havaqna, which had been taken "from
the Spaniards. While in poftcliian of the
Englifli, it 'was divided into two govern-
ments, Eaft and Weft Florida, feparated by
the Apalachicola. Eaft Florida extends
much farther Ibuth than Weft Florida;
the gulf of Mexico wafl-sing the weftern
coaft from Lat. 25. to 30 N. ; v.'hereas the
the moft fouthern part of Weft Florida is

in Lat. 29. 30. N. The form of Eaft Flo-
rida is triangular, the b.de tov/ards the north
being 1 60 miles in breadtli from eaft to weft ;
near the fouthern extremity about 40, and
about 350 from north to fouth. Along the
coafts are a grc:;t number of bays and fmall
ill.'.nds. The fjil near the fea coafls is

fandy and barren, but becomes of a better
quality farther inland. The produftions
are chiefly rice and indigo. Weft Florida
is about 320 miles from eaft to weft, and
from 40 to 80 in width from north to fouth;
the river Milliilippi bounds it on the weft,
and Apalachicola bounds it on the eaft.

Tiie country is pleafimt, and the foil is ex-
ceedingly fertile. The coafts are flat, and
rife by almoft infenfible degrees into hills,

which are covered with a beautiful verdure,
and fnaded with trees, fuch as the mulberry,
cedar, cocoa-nut, vanilla, cabbage-tree,
palm, &c. In many places vines are culti-

vated, which produce grapes equal in fize
and flavour to the beft mufcadine. The
principal place of Eaft Florida is St. Auguf-
tine; and Peniacola is the capital of Well
Florida. Durir.g the American war, in 1781,

**

Florida was taken by the Spaniards, and
conlirmed to them by the peace of 1783.

Florida, (La,) one of the Solomon
Iflands, in the Pacific Ocean, difcovered by
Mendana, in 1567. L.it. 9. 3c. S.

Florida, Gulf of, or Baha?na Straits, a
narrow part of the Atlantic ocean, which
feparates the Bahama Iflands from the coaft

of Florida. •

Florida Stream, a channel which fepa-
rates the ifland of Cuba from the coalt of
Florida, betv/een the gulf of Florida and the
gulf of Mexico.

Florin, a" town of the ifland of Sardinia. -

8 miles SE. SatTari.

dlorjheiin, a town of France, in the de-
partment of MontTonncre. 5 m. WNW.
Worms.

Fufs, a town of Bavaria. 5 miles ENE.
Weiden, 17 N. Nabburg.

Flfs, a river of Sileiia, which runs into
the Oder, 6 miles NW. Breftau.

Flojfirrahi'n, a ri\er of Germany, which
brandies off from the Elfter, about 3 miles
NNE. Eilenberg, and joins the fiime river

again, ab:)ut 3 miles E. Merfeburg.
FLt Horn, a cape on the noith coall of

Iceland, /.i.'/. 66. 6. N.
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Flota, a fmp.11 v/eftern idand near the

BOTth-weft coaft of Lewes.
Flota, one of the fmall Orkney iflands,

between South Ronaidiliay andHoy. Long,
z. 59. W. Laf. 58. 42. N.

Flota, one of the fmaller Hebrides, on the

fouth-eaft coaft of North Uift. Lofig. 7.8.

W. Lat.si-i^-1<-
Flotte, La, ?. town of France, on the

jiorth coaft of the ifland of Re. a miles

ESE. St Manin de Re, 7 W. La Rochelle.

Flotz, a town of Germany, in the prin-

cipality of Anhalt Zerbft. 6 m. NW.Zerbft.
Floyd's Fork, a river ofKentucky, which

runs into the river Salt, Long. 85. 57. W.
X^/.37.48.N.

Flaeieti, a village of Swiflerland, in the

canton of Schwitz, on the eaft fide of lake

Lucern. Here is William Tell's chapel, a

miles N. Altorf.

Fhimar'i, a town of Naples, in Principato

Ultra. 9 miles SE. Arriano.

Flwnet, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of Mont Blanc, on the Arlj'. 31 m.
SE. Geneva, 3c NE. Chambery.

Flams, a town of SwifTerland, in the

county of Sargans, on the Mat. j miles W.
Sarpans.

Flurry, a river of Ireland, which runs

into the bay of Dundalk, about a mile eaft

ofDunddk.
Fhijbing or Vlijfengcn, or Ftejfmgne, a

fc.iporttown of the Dutchflate of Zealand,

in the ifle of Walchcren, on the north jidc

cf an arm of the Scheldt : it defends the

paft'age not of that river only, but all the

iflands of Zealand, of which it is one of the

tliemoft important keys ; it was on this ac-

count that Charles V. when he abdicated his

ciowi;, particularly enjoined his fon Philip

to take care and prdlrve it fafc: and, tliat

prince, when he left the port, in 1559, to

take pofll.'iiiiii of the kingdom of Spain,

commanded a caftle to be built 10 defend

the town, which was, however, never exe-

cuted, on account of the troubles that hap-

pened fcon after. The pert lies between
two moles that break tlic waves of the fea,

v/hich enters the town by means of two
canals, forming two bafon*, fo that loaded

vcffcls may fail into the town, to the great

con^xnicnce of the merchants. It was but

a imall place Ixfoie the ijth century, when
Adoiphus dc Bovrgognc, the lord of the

place, lurroundod it with walls; lincc which

it has become a celebrated port; and is now,
i.ext toMiddleburg, the richcll town in the

province of Zealand. The emperor Charles

V. creftcd it into a marquilate in nji,
Avhich the Ptince of Grange purchafed, to-

j-cthcr v^ iih the marciuif:;te of Ter-Vere, for

146,000 florins. The ftadlhoule, built ac-

cording to the mode! i>'i tl.at at An ftcidam,

is .; fi^pcib building, i.nd well d^Icrvcs tho
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attention of travellers. The inhabitant? o;^

Sluys pillaged this town in 1485. The
States- General fcized it on the 27th ofApril

1573, by means of feven boats filled with
foldiers lent by the Piince of Orange from
theBriil. When they landed, they hanged
the Spanifh commander, Francis Paciotti,

one of the greatefl engineers of his time,

and the friend of the I3uke of Alva ; they
pil'aged the churches and cloiflers, and
made themfelves dreaded both by land and
f^a, taking likewiJe the town cf Vere, and
defeating;! fleet of Spanifh thips commanded
by the Duke of Medina Cell ; the Duke of
Alva and the,Prince of Parma endeavoured
to retake it, but in vain. On the 29th of
January 1574, the Flufliingers took ieveral

Spanifll veiT'-ls, which were lent from Ant-
werp to the fuccour of Middleburg, then

befieged bv the confederates. The States

pledged this with Ibme other towns to

Queen Elizabeth, as a iccuvity for her af-

hllance, and furrendercd it to the Earl of
Leicefter, who was made governor the 29th

of Odober 1585, and arrived the fame year
with 6000 foldiers, and above 500 gentle-

men. In the year 1616, it v/as retlored,

with the other towns, to the States, by the

the negociation of John Okkn Barnevelt,

ambaflador to James I. Fkiihing wp.s the

birth-place of Adrian de Ruyttr, who, from
a failor and pilot, became admiral of the

United Piovinces. In January I7g5»rlu(h-

ing was taken by the French. 28 miles N£»
Oltend. Long. 3. 21. E. Lat. 51. 30. N.

FUjlntig, a town of America, on a bay
in Long illand. Long. 73-50. W. Lat. 40.

Fh't, a river of Bohemia, which iiins

into the Egra, oppoiite Elnbogcn.
Fluvainiii, a county of Virginia.

Fluvanna, a river of Virginia, which liles

in the Blue mountains, and runs into the

Ri\anna at Columbia, to form James river.

i'li.ziaiia, a river of Catalonia, which
runs into the Mediterranean, in the gulf of
Rcfis, Long, 1. 56. E. Lat. 42. 10. N.

Fly Ijlandy an illand in the South Pacific

Ocean, dilci>vered by Le Maire and Schouten,
in the year i6i6, io called from the number
oftiies found there. It is covered with trees,

but within overflowed at high waver. Some
inhabitants were fecn naked. Long. ijo.

20. ^^^ Lat. i?. s.

Flyi'ig Bighcllies, Indians cf Nonh-Ainc-
rica. Long. 106. 10. W. Lat. 48. 18. N.

Fca, one of the Ilappace iflands, in tl>e

South Pacific Ocean, between Haano and
Lcfooga, to bolli which it is joined by a

reet, h.irdlyhalf a mile from either.

Fcca, an ifland in the Atlantic, near the

coalt of Guinea, and the mouth of the Cal-

bari, with a town of the fame name, called

V/yndcip by the Dutch.
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Focai, a town of Egypt. 20 miles N.

Abu-Girgc.
Focaro, a mountain ofNaples, in Otranto.

%o miles NE. Tarento.

Focas, a town of Japan, in the ifland of
Niphon. 145 miles NW. Jedo.

Fochabers, a town of Scotland, in the

county of Bamff, by the fide of the river

Spey, a murket-lown and borough of ba-

rony. Near it is Gordon C iftle, a mag-
nificent feat of the Duke of Gordon. 18

miles W. BamfF, 9 E. Elgin. Long. 3. 3.

W. Lat. SI- 5^- N.
Fochea, or Fo^zgi-i, or Phoggia, a fea-

port of Afiatic Turkey, in Natolia, (Ituated

at the mouth of the Herinusj in the gulf of
Smyrna, anciently called Phoccea; near this

place in 1650, theTurkiih fleet was defeated

by the Venetians. 3a miles SSW. Pergamo,
28 NW. Smyrna. Long. a6. 39. E. Lat.

38. 44. N.
Fochia, a town of Bofnia. 30 m. SSE.

Zwornik. 75 SSW. Belgrade.

Focfani, a town of European Turkey, in

Moldavia, on the Milcou. In July 1789,
a battle was fought near this town between
the Ruffians and the Turks, when the latter

were defeated, with the lofsof 16 ftandards,

I a pieces of cannon, their camp and ini-

menfe magazines. 54 miles WNW. Ga-
lacz. Long. 27. 13. E. Lat. 44. 42. N.

Fodus, a town of Poland, in the palati-

nate of Kaminiec. 54 miles N. Kaminiec.
Fodivar, a town of Hungary, on the

Danube, oppofite Colocza.

Foe-Pc-tjune-HotuH-, a town of Chinefe

Tartary. 16 miles N. Petoune-Hotun.

. Foemund^s Lake, a lake of Norway, 30
miles long, and from two to five wide. 130
miles N. Chriftiania.

FTVUiud's Rher, a river which rifcs in

a lakiof the famename inDenmark, andruns
into lake Wenner, near Carllf.idt, in Sweden.

Fa:J2s,(La,) a town of Portugal, in the

province of Beira. 4 miles NE. Vifeu.

Foelo, N-jrd, a fmall idand in the North
fea, near thecoaft of Lapland. Z.;?/. 69.42. N.

Foelo, Snyer, a fmall ifland near the coafl;

of Lapland. Lat. 69. 32. N.
Fogaras, a town of Traniilvania, on the

Alauta, the fee of a Greek bifiiop. 28 m.
W. Cronlladt, 26 NE. Hermanlla'dt. Long.
24. 34. E. Lat. 46. N.

Fogbarry, a town of Bengal, on the bor-

ders of Bootan. 12 miles N. Sanafcypoita.

Fogel/i, a fmall ifland on the well (ide of

the gulf of Bothnia. Long. 17. 44. E. Lat.
60. 38. N.
- Foggi, a town on the eaft coafl of the

ifland of Boun^o. Lo?ig. 126. 24. E. Lat.
3. 28. N.

Foggia, a town of Naples, in Capitanata,

•without walls, citadel, oi- gates; though a

principal town of the province. It is neatly
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built of white ftone, and has two or three-

g:.od flrcets: th'e cudom-houie is a hand-
lume edilice. This town, v. it!i many others
on the coaft, was ruined in 1732, by an
eai thquake, which has occaiioned its being
rebuilt with greater neatnefs ;ind regularity.
In funimer the air is unwholefome," and all

perlbns that can afford tu remove, defert it

during the hot months. In winter it is com-
puted to contain about 20,000 inh.ibitants,
including Itrangers. All tiie large ffreets
anJ open fquares are undcrmrned with vaults,
where corn is buried, and prefe.vcd f)und
from year to year : the orilices are clofed
up with boards and earth; the fides within
faced with ftonc. Frederick built a fortrcfs
here to overawe the Puglians, and took
great delight in this relidence : his fixth
wife IfabeTla, daughter of John king of
England, died here in the year 1241. Here,
according to molt hifforians, was murdered,
by order of his brother Conrad, Henry,
ion of Frederick and Ifiibeila, to whom that
emperor had bequeathed the kingdom of
Jerufdlem, with large poflclTions in Europe,
i-e-annexed in 1253, by this abominable
fratricide, to the crown of Sicily. In the year
1254, Foggia was lacked by the foldiers of
the regent Manfred. The papal general
deiTioliihed the imperial palace, and em-
ployed the materials to ilirengthen his en-
trenchments; but was neverthelefs fooa
obliged, to capitulate. In the year 1268, the
Algerines pillaged this town, with every
circumftance of cruelty and licentioufnefs.
Here Philip II. fjn of Charles I. was mar-
ried with great folemnity to the Prii-jcefs of
Morea, and here alio he foon afler died.
A general of the king of Hungary aban-
doned it, in 1350, to his iLldicrs, who found
in it immenfe booty, as Foggia was at that
time the mofb opulent place in Puglia. Its
confequence, both in ancient and modern
times, has been and ftiil is vving to its being
a ftaple for corn and wool, and to a tax or
regifter office, known by the name of the
Trihup.ale ddlu d:gaim della viena delk
pccore di Puglia ; i. e." " the cuftom-houfe
for the toll of the flieep that p.ifs to and
from Puglia." It is managed by a governor,
auditor, and two advocttes, and has the dif-

tribution of a fixed afleflrnentupon all ffieep

that dcicend in autumn from the mountains
of Abruzzo into the warm plains of Puglia,
viherethey yean, and in May return to the
high country. Charles I. erecled a fump-
tuous palace, and died here in the year 1285,
on his way to Brindifi to haitcn an aj-ma-
ment againft Sicily. 16 miles SW. Man-
fredonia, 42 NE. 13enevento. Long. 15. 38.
E. J,at. 41. 25. N.

Foggia, fee Fochea.

i''''&Sy JJlaiid, an ifland in the North
Pacific Oc.an, ne.ir the wdlcoaft of Ame-
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rica, about 27 miles in circumference. Jjong.

«o2. 45- E. Lat. 56. 10. N.
Fo^gy Point, a cape on the wefl coaft of

Nortii-America. Long. 229. 11. E. Lat.

J4. .74. N.
Foglia, a river or Urbmo, whicli runs

into the Adriatic, at Pclaro.

Foglunirfc, a town of Naples, in Prin-

cipato Ultra. 7 miles W. Benevei)to.

Fogliano, a lake of the Canipagna di

Roma, near t!ie fea, with which it commu-
nicates.

Foglijjo., a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Po. 5 miles NW. Chivaflb.

13 W. Crefcentino.

Fogloe, or Fiieloe, the moft eaflerly of

the Faroer iflands, towards the north. Lat.

6z. 3. N.
Fcgo, a fmall ifland near the eaft coaft

of Newfoundland. Long. 54. lo. W. Lat.

50. 2. N.
Fog^Oy fee Ftiego.

Fchr, or Fora, an ifland ofDenmark near

tliecoaftof Slefwick, in the German Ocean,

about twelve miles in c;rcun->ference, with a

fmall feaport, and a fafe road for fliips ; the

foil is fertile, and it contains three pariilies.

Long. 8. 31. E. Lat. 54. 44. N.
Fokrag, a tovvn of Perlia, in Farfiftan.

18 miles S. YefH.

Fohreg, or Fohraj, a town of Perfia, in

the province of Mecran. 260 miles WNW.
Kidge. Long. 58. 20. W. Lat. 23. N.

Fohrn-See, a lake of Carinthia. 10 miles

SF. Saxenburg.

Foiano, a tov/n of Naples, in the Capi-

tanata. 12 miles SW. Manfrcdonia.

Foijjy, a town of France, in the depart-

iRcnt of the Yonne. 22 miles WbW.
Troves, 3 E. Sens.

Foix, before tlie revolution, a county of

France, on tlie banks of the Arriege, and

divided into Upper and Lower. The foil of

the latter is ferule in corn, fruit, and wine
;

the former is more hilly and Ids fertile, but

abounds in game, and tlic valleys produce
excellent paflurage. Mincsof iron abound;

thofc of filvcr, copper, and lead are ncg-

Icdcd; there are likt;\vife quarrie? of mar-

ble, jaiper,c<c. and i',);iny n)ediciiial iprings.

It was once an independent county, united

to the crov/n of France, by Henry IV. The
principal towns were Foix, Tarafcon, Ax,
Pamicrs, Saverdun, Lezat, Masd'Azil, and
Montaut, all of which arc in the department
of the Arriege.

Foix, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Arri'.'ge ; fuppolld to have been

founded by the Phocians, v.'hence the name,
cornipttd mto Foix. It contains about 3500
inhabiuints, ;'nd is defended by a callle on

a rock. 9 miles N. 'Farafcon. Long. 1.40.

£. 7,.7/.4:. j8. N.
Fokcshillf w town of Lnghnd, in Waj;-

wickfliire. In 1801, the population was
3026, and ot thefe 937 were employed in

trade and manufactures. 2 m. NE. Coventry.
Fokia, fee Fockea.

Fo-kicn, a province of China, bounded
on the north by the province of Tchc-kiang,
on the eaft by the Chinefe fja, on the foutli

byQuang-cong, and on the weft by Kiang-(i.

1 his is one of the lea/i, and yet one of the

richefl: provinces of the empire; its fitu-

alion is commodious for navigation and
commerce, the climate is hot, but the air

is very pure and healthy. As part of it

borders upon the fea, they catch great quan-
tities of fifli, which are dried and felted in

order to be carried into the midland pro-

vinces of the empire. Its fhores are very,

imeven, by reafon of the number and va-

riety of its bays; there are many fortrefTes

built to guard the coafts. It contains nine

foiif or cities of the fnft rank, and fixty

kicn, or cities of the third rank; among
the nine fou is reckoned Tai-ouan, capital

of the ifland of Formofa. Its mountains,

by the induflry of the Chineie, are almoft

everywhere difpofed into a kind of amphi-
theatres, with terraces placed one above
another, and all covered with rice; the

fields are all watered by great rivei s, and
fprings that ifTue from the mountains, which
the hufbandmen condutft in fuch a manner
as to overflow the rice whenever they pleafe,

as it grows befl in watery ground: they
have the fecret of raifing the water to the
top of the higheft mountains, which they
convey from one mountain to another by
pipes of bamboo, found in great quantities

in this province. The province of Fo-kien

abounds with every thing that grows iq

moft other provinces of the empire; the

commerce which the inhabitiirits have with

Japan, the Philippine iflands, Formofa,

Java, Cambodia, Siam, &c. renders it ex-
tremely rich. They have mufk, precious

fl'ones,quickfiIver,filk, hcmpencloth, calico,

ftecl, and all forts of utenlils, v.'rought to the

greatelT: perfedion; and they import from
other countries, cloves, cinnamon, pepper,

fandal-wood, amber, coral, and many other

commodities of this nature. Its mountains
aie covered wiih trees fit for building of
fln'ps ; they have mines of lead and iron

;

and it is flippofed they have alfb gold and
filver, but it is forbidden to dig for thefe

under pain of death. Every city has its

particular dialect, which is very incommo-
dious to tra\ellers. The popui.iticn of Fo-
kicn, according to Sir G. Staunton, amounts,

to 15 millions. Fou-tcheou is the capital.

Fcko, a town of Africa, on an ifland of
the fame name, in the river C;ilbari. The
Dutch call it Wynedorp. 10 m. S. Calb.iii^

Foklviaik, fee Fog/aii,'iiirL

Fi.Uprujkf ice f^cglal'rtu.i:,..
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Folchnatifgrun, a town of Germanv, in

tlie principality of Culmbach. 4 miles NW.
Munchberg.

FolJficid, a town of Norway, in the

dioceie of Drontheim, 114 miles NNE.
Drontheim.

Fo!d»nir, fee Marioiburg.
FoU-yhinda, a town of Africa, in the

country of Kantor.

Folig!!o,ov F/iligno, a town of tiie Pope-
dom, in the province of Umbria, the fee <if

a bifhop, immediately under the Pope; built

on the ruins. of the ancient Forum Flaminii.

It is governed by feven magiftrate?, called

Septenivir'i, who are changed every two
months. It contains eight churches and
many convents, has fonie good flreets,

but neither fquare nor town-houfe: the chief

bufinefs is conleftionary, paper-making, and
manufacture of liik. In i79-''i, it was taken

by the French. 10 miles NNW. Spoletc,

15 SE. Perugia. Long, 12. 36. E. Lat. 42.

55- N.
Fcl'nige, a town of Sweden, in Jamtland.

3c miles N. Ofterfund.

Fdkejlomy a town of England, in the

county ofKent, lituated in the Englidi Chan-
nel, and a member of the cinque port of Do-
ver;i'orm.erlycontaining live parifhchurches,

but now one. It is a corporation, governed
by a mayor, twelve jurats, and twenty-four

commoners. The town is populous, and
many of the inhabitanis are engaged in

Ijlhing, in which bufinefs a great number
of fmacks are employed. There is good
anchorage before the town, in eight and ten

fathoms water. Two hoys fail alternately

every other week to London, when Vv'ind

and weather will permit. In 1801, the

number of inhabitants was 3257. 7 miles

SW. Dover, 72 ESE. London. Long. 1.10.

1E.Lat.51. 5.N.
FolkinghaiJt, a tov/n of England, in the

county of Lincoln, with a market on Thurf-
day. Near it are the remains of a caftle,

dellroyed by Oliver Cromwell. 27 miles

j

S. Lincoln, 106 N.London. Long. i. 22.

V'W. Lat. ,^2. 53.N.
[' Fo/pago, a town of Italy, in theTrevifan.
I 6 miles NW. Trevigio.

Folfclli, a town of Africa, in the country
of Barca. 18 miles SE. Derna.

Folfobarja, a town of Hungary. 37 m.
ENE. Zatmar.

Foly, an ifland of Ireland, in the riverLee,
in the county of Cork. 9 miles E. Cork.

i^!j;AV7/?5, arivrr ofNaples, which runs into

the Adriatic, Long 14. 5. E. Lat. 42. 40. N.
FoiH-hoavi-totiAa, a town of Chine.'e Tar-

tary, near a mountain of the fame name.

7 miles NW. Tarn-fan.

Fo'iiihio, atown of Italy, inthe departmenti

of the Adda, \\hcre a battle was fought be-

tween theFrenchandthe Auftrians, in which

the latter were defeated : their lofs was 500
men killed and prifoners, 300 horfes, and a
part of their baggage. 6 miles' N. Pavia,
ij SSE. Lodi.

Fou:-vl-Jlth, a town of the Arabian Irak,
on the Tigris. 20 miles N. Vafit.

Fon, fee Bancok.
Fonanii^ a tov/n of Japan, in the ifland

of Ximo. 8 miles S. Taifero.

Foncquevillcrs, a town of France, in the
department of the Straits of Calais. 12 m.
W. Bapaume.
Fond :/e I'' IJlcs de Vache, a town of the

ifland of Hifpaniola. 80 m. W. J-inucmel.
Fond des Negrcs, a town on the fouth

coafl: of Hifpaniola. 40 m. W. Jaquemel.
Fond, le Petit, a town of the ifland of

Hilpaniola, near the weft coaft. 15 miles
NE. St. Mark.

Fond.', IJlcs de, three fmall iflands in ths
Southern Indian Ocean, near the fouth coaft
ofKerguelen's Land. Long. 68. 39. E. Lat.
49- 41. S.

Fonderoy, a town of Virginia, on the Rap-
pahanock. 10 miles SE. Leeds. Long. 76.

54. W. Z.7/.38. 2. N.
Fondets, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Indre and Loire, near the Loire.

5 miles W. Tours.
FoJidi, a town of Naples, in Lavora, fitu-

ated near a lake to which it gives name; the
fee of a bi(hop, fafFragan of Capua. This
was anciently a municipal town, and after-

wards a prsfedtura: it Hood on theAppian
way. At the extremity of the town is an
old caflie, of no great ftrength. Ferdinand
king of Naples erected it into a. dukedom,
in favour of Profper Colonna. In 1534,
BarbaroiTa, the celebrated corfair, admiral to

Solyman emperor of the Tui^lfs, hearing
that Julia cf Gonzaga, widov/ of Vefpafian
Colonna, fon to Profper, and the niofl: beau-
tiful woman in all Italy, was in Fondi, he
f^ew thither v^'ith a confiderahle body of
foldiers, in hopes cf carrying her off, in or-

der to prefent her to the Grand Signior.

Very happily for the lady in queftion, a
gentleman in the neighbourhood -was told

of the dc'ign, and came time enough to Fondi
to carry her off in her fliift on the horfe he
rode. Barbarofla, enraged tit his difappoint-

ment, took vengeance on the haplefstown,
which he treated, as well as the inhabitants,

with the utmofl b> barity. He demoliflied

the tcmb.> of the Colonnas, father and fon,

plundered and burnt the churches, forced
av.ay every thing of value, and carried into

fliivery all I'uch of the inhabitants as he could
meet with. The flory of this dreadful ha--

vock is painted in the church of the Annun-
ciada. Sotherus, pope or biihop of Rome,
who died in the year 179, was boin in this

city. Fondi fiands in a plain, furroundcd

on one iide v/ith hills, whence it looks like
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an amphither?tre; moft ofthcfe hills are co-
vered wich olive trees, and the whole plain is

intcrfperfcd with orange, lemon, and other
fruit-trees, whofc verdure forms a perpetual
fpring. 40 miles W. Capua, 56 E.Rome.
Long. 13.30. E. Lat.a,\. 20. N.

FoJido, or Scoglio Foiido, a fni.ill ifland in

the gulf of Venice, near the coall of Iftria.

' Lon;s_. 13. 40. E. Lat. 45. 14. N.
Fov.g, a tov^'n of China, (if the third rank,

in PCiang-nan. 45 miies NW. Ptfu.

Fong^ a town of China, of the third rank,
in Quang-tong. 30 miles N. Oei.

Fongt a city of China, of the fccond
rank,inKou-quang. h'l^ miles SSW. Peking.
J^ovg. III. 22. E. Lat. 29.38.1^^.

Fo'ig-chariy a town of China, of the third

rank, in the ifland of Formofa. 25 niiies

S. TaY-o>.in.

Fo7!g-chang, a town of the kingdom of
Corea. 11 miles S. Hoang-tcheou.

/"c//^--/'^^.', a town of China, of the thiid

rank, in Tche-kiang. n n:. SSW. Ning-po.
Fong-hoa-tch'tng, a town of Chinele Tar-

tary, on the borders of Corea; large and
commercial. The chief manufadiure is mi-
king paper of cotton, \^ hite and tranfparent,

v/hich is ufed for windows inflead of glafs.

^^ojig. 123. 42. E. Lat. 40. 31. N.
Fong-kicou, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Uon-.n. 26 miles SSE. Oue-kiun.

P'^'-S-Ji'h iitown of China, of third rank,

in Kiang-fi. 26 miles \V. Nan-tchang.
Fc?2g fcN;ig, cLtown of China, of the third

rank, in Pe-tche-li. 12 miles N. Kiang.
Foiig-tchucn, a town in the kingdom of

Corea. 57 miles WSW. Iloang-tcheou.

Fctig-tchtufi, a town of Chma, of third

Tank, in Quang-tong. 17 m. NW. Tc-king.
Fong tcf:,:\. town of the kingdom of Corea.

24 miles NNW. King-ki-tao.

Foiig-fJiiU'g, a city of China, of the firfl:

rank, in Chen-d, which takes its name from
an imaginary bird, the figure of which the

Chineie are fond of wcaiing in their drcis.

558 miles bW. Peking. Long. ic-j.V.. Lat.
34. 36. N.

Fong-y<r»g, a city of China, of the firfl

rap'k, in the province of Kiang-nan, (ituattd

on a mountrin near the Yellow River: tlie

b.rth-place of the Emperor Hong-voii; who
pave It its name, which, in the language of
tiie cour.try, lignifics the Pl^icc ofthe Eagle's
siL'iwiour. lie v.ould.but from the uneven-
ncls of the groi.iid, and the want of good
"UMter, have made it liis conftant refidence;

but on that account changed his dcfign, and
removed iiis court to Kiang-ning, or Nan-
king. 340 miles S. Peking. Long. J17.
E. l^at. 3a. 52. N.

Foiiga, A. town of Japan, in the ifland of
Niphon. 6,1: miles SE. Meaco.

Foiiia, a kingdom of Airica, on the bor-

dciii of the river Ga.ubia, neai die lea.

Fon-jiatt a town of China, of the third

rank, in Pc-tche-li. ao miles SSE. Tfun-hoa.

Fons, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Lot. 12 miies S. St. Cere, 4
NW. Figeac. Loig.z. %."£.. Lat. ^j^, 40. 'N.

Forfcca Bay, Ice Amapalla.
FofJl\ a, a river of JNlexico, which runs into

Amapalla bay, about 15 m. below Chuluteca.

Fcnfo77i7)!c, a town of France, in the de-

partmentof the Aifne,lituated near the fource

of the Somme. 5 m. NE. St. Quentin.

Foiijfay, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Vendee. 6 miles NE. Fontcnay
le Comte.

Futitahelle Foi't, a fort on the wcfl coaft of

Barbadoes. i n)ile NNW. Bridgetown.

Fo7itai7:e, a town of France, in tl.e depart-

ment of the Vendee. 3 miles S. Fontenay
le Comte.

Fo/!taii;e le Boiirg^ a town of France, in

the department of tiie Lower Seine. 9 miles

N.Rouen, 19 miles W. Goui nay.

Fontaine le Du72., a town of France, in

the d..partment of the Lower Seine. 9 m.
E.Cany, 12 SW. Dieppe.

Fonta'rne I'EvC-que, a town of France, in

the dcpaitment of the Jeniappe, between
the Sambre and the Mcule, fornierly be-

longing to the biiTiopric ofLiege, but ci-dcd

to France in the year 1667 In June i794»

the French were defeated near th.is town
by the Allies under the Prince of Orange.

10 miles E. I\Ions, 3 W. Charlerov.

Foiitanic Ft'ango'fe, a town of France,

in the de;\irtment o: the Cote d'Or, where
Henry IV. gained a vidoiy over the Duke
of Mayi:"^ne, in the year 1,95. 10 miles

E. Is fur Tille, 10 WNW. Grav.
Fo/itai/:e Gneriii, a town of France, in

the dcpann;cnt of the Ivlayne and Loire.

4 miles SSW. Bauge, 13 E. Angers.

Fo7ita'nie fous Jouy, a town of France,

in the dcp;.?tment of the Eure. 60 miles

NE. Evrtux.
*

v.

Foi:ta:i:cfur So7nme, a town of FrancCi

in the department of the Somme. 5 miles

SE. Abbeville.

Foiiiai/ie, a town of Canada, on the fouth-

eaft bank of lake St Pierre. Lo7ig. 7a. 40.

W. Lat. Ad- N.
Fontai/ie dc Vauclufe, a town of France,

in the department of the Vauclufe, once the

refidence of Petrarch and Laura, ij miles

E. Avignon.
Fo/itaitilh'cau, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Seine and Marne, celebrated

for its magnificent palace, the general .iu-

tumn;il relidence of^ the kings of France,

thus defcribed by Cardinal Bentivoglio:—
" Fontainbleau is a vafl: palace, worthy of a

great prince as the king of France; and
though there are many piles, joined to each

other at different times, without order or

lymmttry, forming a confulcd mafs of build-
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mgs of different architechire, tlie confuOon
hrts ncvertheiefs an air of lurpriting niiijeily

avid grandeur. It ftands in a bottom, and
has nothing pleallmt when the country and
trees are deprived of their verdure ; fur-

rounded by a vail foreft, in the midft of
irnail hrlk crowned with rocks, which pro-

duce nothing to fupport life, or pleafe the

eye. As there is a j^reat number of deer,

t!)e king conies to take the diverlion of the

chace, and affords bv his prefence a reUef

•which it has notof itfelf. The gardens are

neat and very extcnfive, and befides the
grand fountain, wliich, from the excel-

lency oi the water, gave name to the

place, there is a great number of others to

adorn this charming relidence." The forefl

of Fontainbleau was anciently called the

Forejl of Bierre, and is faid to contain

26,480 acres; the figure is round, and the

town and chateau are in the centre. The
town of Fontainbleau, confifts of one prin-

cipal flreet of conliderable length, and le-

veral fmzlier. The principal trade depended
on the palace, and its lituation in the high
road from Paris to Lyons, with a manufac-
ture of thread lace; the number of inhabit-

ants about 3000. 7J polls SSE. Paris, 2 N-
Meiun.

Fontana, a, town of Swifferland, in the
canton of Uri. 18 miles N. Altdorf.

Fontara Fora, a town of Naples, in the
province of Capitanata. 14 m. SW. Salpe.

Fontanamorij, a town of France, in the

department of theDora. rS m. ESE. Aoila.

Fontanarojfa, a town of Naples, in Prin-

cipato Ultra. 14 miles NW. Conza.
Fontamhta, a town of the dutchy of

Parma. 10 miles NW. Parma.
Fontandiay a town of Italy, in the depart-

ment of the Upper Po. 8 m. NE. Crema.
Fontanetto, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Sella. 7 miles E. Crefcen-

j

tino, 4 W. Trino.

i

Fontanges, a town of France, in the de-

i partment of the Caiital. 10 miles NW.
Murat.

i /l:;;^^^n7i/ii, a town of Spain, in the pro-

j
vince of Guipufcoa, on the frontiers of
France, from which it is feparated only by

I

the river Bidalloa, which forms a harbour at

( its mouth ; built in the form of an amphi-

[
theatre, at the footofthePyrenees. It opened
its gates to a detachment of the French re-

;
publican troops, on the lil of Augult 1794.

: 15 miles SSE. Bayonne, 35 S. Pamplona.
Long. r. 55. W. Lat./\T,. 23. N.

Fontclh., a town of Portugal, in the pro-

vince of Beira. 4 miles NE. Lamego.
Fontenaj, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Seine and Marne. 4 miles N W.
Rofoy, 28 SE. Paris.

Fo)!te)iay le Comte, a town of France, and
I'fCapiu! of the department of La Veudee j

F

containing about 70D0 fouls; fituated in a fer-
tile valley, on the Venice: the principal
commerce of the inhabitants is in cloth,
woollen ItufFs, and cattle, of which thevleli
a great number at the r three annual fairs.

It was taken f'om the Englifli in 1242. 3,

polls and a half NE. Niort, 13 SSE. Nantes,
56-^ SSW. Paris. Loi:g. o. 24. W. Lat,
46. 30. N.

Foiilctiay St. Pcre, a town of France, in
the department of the Seine and Oile. 7
miles S. Magny.
Fontcmis Ic Ckateau, a town of France,

in the department of tlie Volges. 9 miles
SE. Darney, 9 W. Plombieres.

Fonlaioy,^ a village of France, in the de-
partment of Jemappe, near which a battle
was fought between the French and the al-

lies in May 1745 ; the Englilh and allies

were commanded by the Duke of Cun-iber-
land, and the French by Murflial Saxe, na-
tural Ibn to the King of Poland. The Eng-
lilh were iii the beginning iijccefsful, and
confident of victory; but Saxe, who was
then ill, was, at his particular delire, cairied
aljout in a litter, and aliared his attendants
that, notwithftanding all unfavourable apn
pearances, their army would certainly prove
vicforious. The allied array left 12,000 oa
the field of battle, andtheiofs of the French
was not much lefs. 4 miles SE. Tournay.

FoHtenoy, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Meurte. 4 mil.:? NE. TouL

Fofitenoy, a town of France, inthedcpart-
meutof theAifne, on the Aifne. j miles W-
Soiffons.

Fontes, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Herault. 6 miles N V^. Mon-
tagnac, 13 NE. Beziers.

Fontevraud, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Mayne: here was a cele-

brated abbey, in the church cf wliicl' feveral
of the kings and queens ofEngland lie bu-
ried. 6 miles E. Saumur, 10 N. Loudon.

Fontinellc, a tov/n of Walachia, on the
Danube. 18 miles E.NicopoH.

Fonthcrss, ox Hcniii-.ros, a town ofSoain,
in Old Caftile. 10 nules NNW. Avila*

Fontvit'lle, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Mouths of tlie Rhone. 4
miles NE. Aries.

FooladoOi a kingdom of Africa, on the

banks of the Senegal river, between the -th

and 9*Lh degrees of wcii: lonjiitude, and the

1 2th and 14th of north iaiiiude. This is

faid to be the original country of the Fou-
lahs, but they poff-fs many other kingdoms
at a great dillance from each other. The
Foulahs, (or Piioltys,) fuch of them at ieait

as refide near the Gambia, are chiefly of a
tawny complexion, with loft h'lky hair, and
pleafmg features. They are much attached

to a palcora life, and have introduced them-
felves into al; the kin"djui'i on the wiuilward
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coaft, as herd{inen, and hufbnndmen, paying

a tribute to the fovereign of the countiy for

the iands whicli they hold. Their com-
plexion, however, is nut exai51iy the jGime

in the different diftiii.T:s; in Bondou, and

the other kingdoms which are (ituated in the

Ticinity of the Moorilli tcrritorie?, they are

of a more '-ellow complexion than in the

Ibuthern ftaiec. The Foiilahs of Bondou are

naturally of a mild and gentle difpofition,

but the uncliari'able maxims of the Koran

have made them lei's hoipitable to ftrangers,

and more referved in their behaviour than

the Mandingoes. They evidently confider

?dl the negro natives as their inferiors; and

vhen talking of different nations, ahvays

rank themleives among the vv'hite people.

X^ith the Mahometan faith is alfo intro-

duced the Arabic language, with which mcfl:

cf the Foulahs have a flight acquaintance.

Their native tongue abounds very m.uch in

liquids, but there is fomething unplcafimt in

the manner of pronouncing it: a ilranger,

on hearing the common converfation of tv/o

Foulahs, would imagine that they were

fcolding each other. The induilry of the

Foulahs, in the occupations of the pafhirage

and agriculture, is every where remarkabi:-;

even on the banks ofthe Gambia, the greater

part of the corn is railed by them, and tlitir

herds and flocks are more numerous and in

better condition than thcfe of tiie Tvlandin-

goes; but in Bondou, they are opulent in a

liigh degree, and enjoy all the nccefiaries of

life in the greateft profufion. Thcydifplay

great fl<:ill in the maragementof their cattle,

making them extremely gentle bv kindnefs

and familiarity. On. the approach of night,

they are colleded from the woods, and le-

curcd in folds, called korrees, which are

conrtru(!:fed in the neighbourhood of the dif-

ferent \iliages. In the middle of each korree

is eref^fcd airnallliut, wherein one or two of

the hcrdlinen keep watch duiing the night,

to pr^.vent the cattle from being ilolen, and

to keep up the fires which are kindled rou'^d

the korrce to frighten away the wild beafls.

Tlie cattle are milked in the mornings and

evenings ; the milk is excellent, but the

quantity obtained from any one cow, is by
no means lb great as in Europe. The Fou-

lahs ufc the milk chiefly as an article of diet,

and that not until it is (|uite four. The
cream wliich it affords is very thick, and is

ccnvcrted iftto buttei by ffirring it violently

in a laige calabaih. This butter, \yhcn

melted over a lire andfrtcd fiom impurities,

is pp.fcrved in Imall pols, and forms a pait

in moft of their dilhcs; it ftrves to anoint

their JK-ads, and is bellowed very liberally on

their f:ces and arms. Dut although milk is

pleniilul, it is Ibmcwhat remarkable that the

Fouiahs, and indeed all inliulitanis of this

paitof Atiica, are totally unacquainted with

the art ofmaking cheefe. Befidesthe cattle,'

which conftitute the chief wealth ofthe Fou-
lahs, they poileis fome excellent horles, the
breed of which feems to be a mixture of the
Arabian with the original African. Long.
6. to 9. W. Lat. 12. 40. to 14. N.

Foolchoh], a town of Bengal. 15 miles
NE. Maulda.

Foolicondcu a town of Africa, in Yani, on
the north fide of the Gambia. 60 milesNVW
Pifania. Long. 14. 25. VV. Let. 14. 3.N.

Foclavia?isea^ a town of Africa, in Foo-
lado. Long. 6. 2. W. Lat. 13. 10. N.

Fcolparas, a town of Hindoolfan, in

Bahar. 35 miles ENE. Durbui'gah. Long.
86. 4I-E. Lat. 26. 19. N.

Foolpoiir, a town of Hindooftan. 16 miles
NW, Benares.

Footci, a country of xlfrica, near thefource
of the Gambia. Long. 10. to 11. W. Lut.
10. to rr. N.

FootJ 1 orra, a countrycfAfrica, between
the rivers Senegal and Gambia, north of
AVooliv, and norLh-weli of Bondou.

Fooloothi, one of the fmailer Friendly
Iflands. 24 miles N. Annamo-'ka.

Fora, a river of Naples, which runs into

the Adriatic, ./-c/;^. 14. E. Lat. 42. 26. N.
Forauada, afiviall iiland in the Mediter-

ranean, near the iiland of Majorca, where
the Ion of the King of Aragon, built a col-

lege for thepurpole of inffrucfing fome
Francifcan monks in the Arabic language, to

convert the Moors.
Fcrba, a town of Germany, in the princi-

pality of Cuimbach. 4 m. NE. Munchberg.
Forbach, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Mofellc. 7 miles NW. Sargue-
mines, 9 SE. Sar Louis.

Forbes, a town cf Bohemia, in the circle

ofBechin. 8 miles SE. Budweifs.

Forbes's Ijlands, three iilands in the South
Pacific Ocean, about i? miles from Bolt

Head, a cape on die nonh-eaft coalt ofNew
Flolland. Lat. 12. 25. S.

Forcad- , or Rio dc Forcados, a river of
Africa, which rii'cs far inland to the north-

north-cafl, w ith many windings ; it is in

moft jrlaccs two miles over, but only deep
enough for veflels which draw fevcn or eight

feet water. It runs into the Atlantic, 45
m. SSE. from the river Formofa, Lcit. 6. N.

i' 01 calquiir, a town of France, and prin-

cipal place of a dillrid, iii the departmental
the Lower Alps, on the Lave ; fornieily the

capital of a conliderable county, united to

Piovencc in 1193. 21 miles SW. Dignc,

16 S. Silleron. Long. 5. 51. E. Lat. 42.

J'orca/qitehrt, a town of France, in the

department if the Var. 5 miles S. L>iignoll.

Forcuj, a town of Walachia. 3 miles N.
Caracalla.

Fcra; {La,) a town of France, in the de«
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J»artmetitoftheDordpgne,'ontheDordogne:
the chief trade is in cattle, grain, and wine.

6 miles W. Bergerac, lo S. Mucid.in.

Forcsllur, a town of Naples, in Abruzzo
Ultra. 3 miles E. Teramo.

Forckehn, a town of Germany, in the bi-

fliopric of Bamberg, on the Wiient. It is a

ftrong place, and ufually was made the re-

lidence of the Billiop of Bamberg in time of
war. In 1623, it was taken by the Swedes;
and in 1796, by the French. 12 nriles S.

Bamberg, 18 N. Nuremberg. Lo72g. 11. E.

For-ckehn, a town ofGermany, inthecircle

of'Erzgeburg. 4 miles NNE.Lautcrllein.
Forchensee, a lake of Bavaria. 10 miles

S. Tniunftein.

Forchter.bergy a town of Germany, in the

principality of Hohenlohe, (ituated on the

ivocher. 6 miles NNE. Ohringen.

Forchtenjfehi, a town of the dutchy of
Stiria. • 3 niiles S. Windifch Gratz.

Forckcndorp, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Bayieuth. 4 miles SSW.
I3avreuth.

Fcrd^ a town of South-Carolina. 6 miles

NNW. George-Town.
Ford's Jfimid, a fmall ifland in the At-

lantic, near the coaft of South-Carolina.

Lo}}g. 79. 5. W. Lat. 33. 14. N._
Forden, a town' of Germany, in the bi-

fhopric of J3amberg. 7 miles ESE. Weis-
chenfeld.

Fordergersdorf, a town of Germany, in

the circle ofErzgeburg. 9 m.ENE.Frevberg.
Fordinghridge, a town of England, in the

county of Hants, with a weekly market on
Friday : the chief manufafture is ticking.

12 miles S. Salifbury, 87 WSW. London.
Fordhigiairj, a town of the ifland of Sar-

dinia. 2Z miles SE.Bofa.
Fordsandi a fmall ifland of Denmark,

near the coaft of Slefwick, in the German
Ocean. Lojig. 8. 35. E. Lat. $^. i. N.

Fordivich, a town of England, in the

county of Kent, on the Stour; in appear-

ance a mean village, but governed by a

tnayor and jurats. It is a member of the

town and port of Sandwich, and enjoys the

fame -privileges as the Cinque Ports : the

river is navigable for fmall velTels. 4 miles

NE. Canterbury, 60 E. London.
Foreland, {North,) a promontory of Eng-

land, on the north-eaft extremity of the coall

of Kent, on which a fea-mark has been
erected by the corporation of the Trinity

Houie, in which lights are kept burning
every night. 3 miles N. Ramfgate, 3 SE.
Margate. Loiig. i. 17. E. Lat. 51. 33. N.

Foreland, {South,) a cape of England, on
the eaft coalt of the county of Kent, be-

tween Dover and Deal, with a iight-houfe.

,Lo72g. I. 22. E. Lat. 51. 8. N.
, Foreland, {Eajl,) a cape on the weft coaft
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of North-America, the eaft fide of Cook's
inlet. Long. log. 19. E. Lat. 60. 43. N.

Foreland, {North,) a cape on the weft
coaft of~ North-America, and weft fide of
Cook's inlet, where the Ruffians have a fac-
tory, with one large hcufe, about 50 feet
long, and 24 v/ide, in which about 19 Ruf-
fians refide. Long. 209. n.Y..Lat. 61. 4. N.

Foreland, (6'(j«M,yacapeon the weft coaft
of North-America, in Cook's river. L!)7ig.

15 r. 20. W. Lat. 6o."50. N.
Foreland, {IVeJl,) a cape on the weft coaft

ofNorth-America, on tlie weft fide ofCook's
inlet. Lcjig. 209. E. Lat. 60. 42. N.

Forenza, a town of Naples, in Bafflicata.

8 miles S. Venofa, 5 N. Acerenza.
Forcjl, {Black,) or Schnvartz-xvald, a large

foreft ofGermany, in the circle ofSwabia,
on the right fide of the Rhine. This foreft

confifts chiefly of mountains, which traverle
the greatefl part of Swabia from north to
fouth and from eaft to weft, and from them
iffue moft of the rivers, which, aHer water-
ing the country, lofe themfelves in the Rhine
or tl'.eDanube. The name is now principally
confined to. that part which is firuated be-
tween the Rhine, Swiflerland, and Wurtem-
berg, round the Foreft Towns.

Forejl Toivns, a name given to four towns
in the Schwartz-wald, or Black Foreft, on
the frontiers of Swiflerland, viz. Rheinfeld,
Seckingen,Laufenburg, and Waldfliut. They
are ancient domains of tht houfe of Auftria.

Forcjl
i
fur Sevre, {I^a,) a town qfFrance,

in the department of the Two Sevres, on
the Sevre-Nantoife. 8 miles SW. Breflliire.

_
Forejls, department ofthe, one of the di-

vifionsofFrance, newly acquired, comprifing
thegreaterpart ofthe dutchy ofLuxemburg.

Forez, before the revolution a country of
France: it was a large and fertile valley, in-

terfered with fmall rivers, which run into
the Loire. The principal towns were Mont-
briibn and Roanne. The foil is fertile, but
the air not reckoned wholefome: it produces
corn, hemp, excellent wine, chefnuts, and
other fruits. In feveral places are mines of
coal and iron, and medicinal fprings.

Fore, fee Fonvre.

Forfar, a county of Scotland, fee Angus.
Forfar, a town of Scotland, a royal burgh,

and capital of the county of Angus; with a
confiderable linen manufadure. Near it is

a hollov/, where formerly witches were
burned on being found guilty. United with
Perth, St. Andrew's, Cupar, and Dundee,
Forfar returns one member to parliament.
In 1801, the population was 5165, of which
128 1 were employed in trade and manufac-
tures. 23 miles NE. Perth, 40 SW. Aber-
deen. Long. 2. 55. W. Lat. 56. 37. N.

Forges, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Lower Seine, celebrated for it«

niedicijial fprings. ;^ pofts NE. Rouen.
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Forha(it a town of Pcrfia, in Cliorafan.

40 miles ESE. Ncifabour.

Fori, a town of Japan, in the ifland of
Niphon. 10 miles E. Seoda.

Forianiy a town of Corlica. 4 m.S. Baftia.

Forked Head, a cape on the fouth coaft

nf the ifland of Cape Breton. Long. 60. 4.

W. Lat. 4,T. 42- N.
Forked Deer R'tver, a river of America,

uhich runs into the Mifliflippi, Long, go--

44. W. Lat. :,5. 22. N.
Forker.y a town of Prullia, in the province

of Samland. 4 miles NE. Fifchaufen.

Forlazzo, a town of N;-ioles, in the pro-

Tince of Bari. 11 miles SE. Teramo.
Forlif a town of Italy, in the department

of the Amona, the fee of a bifhop, fuffragan

of Ravenna; with ten churches, and many
convents. It was anciently called Forum
yulii. Forli having been under the govern-

ment of the Romans for feveral ages, ihe

fhook off her yoke during the time of the

Exarchs, and entirely recovered her liberty.

She became even powerful enough to make
war upon her neighbours, and made herfelf

miftrels of Forlimpopoli, of Bentinero, and
of Cervia. The inhabitants of Bologna,

who were then very powerful, took this city,

after a long liege, in 1248. In the year

1296, fhe found means to fliake off their

lubjetflion, by choofing for her head one of

the powerful family of Ordelolli. At laft,

after a civil war, which ruined her, (lie was
reduced to fubmit to the Popes. Forli is

furrounded with ftrong walls and folid tow-
ers, the flanks of which are tolerably good;
the ditches are large, and defended with

low works. 14 miles SSW. Ravenna, 33
SE.Bologna. Long.iz.i.V.. Lat.^i,.iT,.^.

ForiniipoprAl, a town of Italy, in the de-

partment of the Amona. This town was
anciently called Forum Poptili, and was one
of the fora on the Via Emilia, where the

Roman raagiftrates kept their courts. In

the year 700, it was ruined by Grimbold
king of the Lombards'; and afterwards re-

built by the people of Forli. Its inhabitants

having offended Pope Gregory XI. who re-

lided at Avignon, it was razed by order of
Cardinal d'Avila, his legate-general in Italy.

This prelate puflted his rcfentment fo far,

that he fowcd it with Hilt, and ordered a

harrow to p:ifs over the ruins of this unJiajv

py citv. This, cruel vengeance was execu-

ted in the year 1370; and to render it ftill

more compleat, the fame pope transferred

the epilcopal fee from this town to Bertinero,

which lies about a mile and a half dilfant

irom it. But twenty years after this poor
city was ag;un re-cftablillied by Sinibald

Ordeloffi prince of Forli, who fortified it

with a good citadel. It allerwards fell once
more under the dominion of tiie popes, and
vuiuequenUy iiUo a ftutc ui dciolution.

Formhy, a townfhip of Lancafliire, witU
about I C50 inhabitants. 6 m.vSW. Ormflcirk.

Fora.-'lo, a town of the Popedom, in the

patrimony of St. Peter. 10 m. NVV. Rome.
Forvientara, a fmall ifland in the Medi-

terranean : deferted on account of the num-
ber of ferpents on it; feparated from Ivi9a

by a narrow fea of only four miles. Long.
I. 25. E. Lat. 38.43. N.

Fonncric, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Oife. 9 m. NW. Gerberoy,
Formicki, a clufler of fmall iflands and

rocks in' tiie Mediterranean, near the coaft of
Italy, between Monte Chrifto and Pianola,

LoH'j;. ic. 25. E- Lat. 42. 40. N.
tormicda, a town of Naples, in Lavora.

6 miles E. Capua.
Forvngaks, a town of Spain, In Aragon.

10 miles SE. Ainfa.

Forvugi, a town of Italy, in the depart-

ment of the Panaro. 4 miles S. Modena.
Fornngnanoi a town of the dutchy of

Urbino. 7 miles FofTombrone.

Formigni, or Fourmigni, a village ofFrance,

in the department of the Calvados ; near

which the Englilh were defeated, in the

year 1450. 7 miles W. Bayeux.
For})iigiie, a fmall rocky ifland, near the

French coaft, in the Mediterranean. Long.
6. 18. E. Lat. 43. 8. N.

Fonnigue, a fmall ifland in the Mediter-

ranean, near the fouth coaft of the Morea.
Long, 21. 49. E. Lai. 36. 46.N.

For772ochc, a fmall ifland in the Grecian
Archipelago. 9 miles N. Patmos.

Forvwfa, an ifland in the Chinefe fca,

feparated from the province of Fo-kien, in

China, by a Ibait about 60 miles where nar-

roweft. The ifland is about 240 miles in

length from north to fouth, and 60 from
eaft to weft, in its broadeft part; but greatly

contraded at each extremity. It does not

feem to have been known to the Chinefe

before the vear 1436, nor was it then fettled

by them, being coniidered as a barren uncul-

tivated country. The Dutch formed an
eftablifhment in the wcftcrn part in 1634,
and built the fo!t of Zealand, which fccurtd

to them the principal fort of this ifland; but

they weie driven fioni thence in 1659, ^"^

1661, by a celebrated Chinefe pirate, who
made himfelf mafter of all die wefternpart,
which afterwards fubmitted, in 1682, to the

authority of Kang-hi emperor of China.

A long chiiin of mountains from north to

fouth divides it into two parts. That part

only which is lituated to the weft of the

mountains belongs to China. The eaftern

part is but little known. Tlic coalts arc

rocky and higli, without any harbours or

creeks; there being but one bay, at the moutli

of a river, and this is fo narrow, and fo well

delenJcd by forts and high rock.3 on each

fidcf tlut there is ao eotciiu^ it by I'urprilc;
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'though when the Hiips are once got in, they

arefafe, and flieltered from all winds. That

part of Formofa which the Chinefc poffefs,

prefentsextenfive and fei tile plains, watered

by a p;reat num'er of rivulets that fall from

the eaflern mountains. Its air is pure and

wholefome, and the earth produces in abun-

dance corn, rice, and the greater part of

other grains. Moft of the Indian fruits are

found "here, fach as oranges, bananas, pine-

apples, guavas, cocoa-nuts; and put of thole

of Europe, particularly peaches, apricois,

figs, raifins, chcfnuts, pomegranates, water-

melons. Sec. Tobacco, fugar, pepper, cam-

phor, and cinnamon, are alfo common.

Horfes, flieep, and goats, are very rare in

this iiland ; there are even few hogs, altho'

thefe animals abound in China: rtomeftic

pouhrv, fuch as fowls, geefe, and ducks,

arc exceedingly plentiful
;
pheafants alio are

ibmetimes feen ; and monkeys and flags

have multiplied fo much, that they wander

through the country in large flocks. The
inhabitants of Formofa rear a great number

of oxen, which they ufe for riding, from a

want of horfes and mules; they acculliom

them early to this kind offervice, and by

daily exercife train them to go as well as

horfes: thefe oxen are furnifhed with a bri-

dle, faddle, and crupper. Wholefome water

lit for drinkmg is the only thing wanted in

the iiland of Formofa: it is very extraordi-

nary, that every kind ofwater in it is deadly

poilijn to ftrangers, for which no remedy has

hitherto been found. They are few mul-

berry trees in Formofa, conlequently little

lilk is made in the country; numerous ma-

nufaftures, however, would foon be intro-

duced into it, were the Chinefe permitted in-

difcriminately to tranfportthemlelves thither,

and to form eftablilhments in the iiland.

Thofe who go to it mull be protefled by

palTports from the Chinefe mandarins, and

thefe pallports are fold at a dear rate ; kcu-

rities are befidcs required. They fear, and

with great reafon, efpecially fince the Tar-

tar emperors have been on the throne, that

if any revolt Ihould happen in Formofa, its

influence might fpread, and occalion great

difturbance "in the whole empire; on this

account a garrilbn is kept there of 10,000

men, which they take care to change every

three years, cr oftener if they judge necef-

fary. Belides the capital, Tai-ouan, the

Chinefe have alfo two other cities, and fome

villages, which they inhabit alone; for they

do not permit the Indians, who are their

fubjefts, to live among them : they fufFer

none to remain but thofe who are either

their flaves or domellics. 7 heie Indians

are united into 45 villages, 36 of which lie

to the north, and nine towards the fouth.

The northern villages are very populous,

tud the huuies are built almpfl after the

O %
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Chinefe manner. The habitations of the

fouthern illanders are only heaps of huts or
cottages of earth. Th°ir ordinary food is

rice, other fmall grain, and the game which
they catch b^ courfing, or kill with their

arms. 'Their ftvourite arms are lances,

which they dart to the diftance of iixty or
eighty feet, with the greateft dexterity and
precilion. They ufe bows and arrows, and
can kill a bird on the wing with as much,
certainty as an European fportfman could
with a fufee. The eallci n part of the ifland

is mountainous, and inhabited by a people
courteous and honeft, ready to alTift each
other, carelefs ofgold and lilver, which they
conlider of no value ; never giving offencf",

and never forgiving an injury ; as the Chinele

have found to their coll, to whom they are

irreconcileable enemies, for having formerly

maflacred the inhabitants of a fmall town,

for the fake of fome ingots of gold which
they faw there. They fubfift chiefly on
the cattle which they breed, and fifh which
they catch in the rivers and on the coafls.

Their mountains are faid to contain mines

of gold and lilver. In the year 1782, a ter-

rible earthquake almoftdeftroyed the ifli^nd j

the account from Tai-ouan fays, that ofay
fhips that were in the harbour, twelve dil^

appeared, two were dalhed to pieces, and
ten fo damaged as to be unfit for fervice;

befides upwards of 100 fmaller velTcls fwalr

lowed up or daflied to pieces with their car-

goes, among which were 100,000 bulhels of

rice. The inundation of the fea was fo

great, as almoft to cover the whole iiland ;

the provifions were either fwept away or

fpoiled, and the crops entirely loft. The
capital of Forniofa is Tai-ouan, a name
which the Chinefe give to the whole iiland.

Between Formofa and the continent are a

number of fmall illands, called PoKg-Aouby
the Chinefe, and Pifcadores by the Europe-

ans; they form a fmall archipelago; the

principal of which only is inhabited by a

Chinefe garrifon, under the command of a

mandarin. Long. lao. toi22. E. Lat.%%.

5. to 25. 20. N'
Forvmfa, an ifland of the Atlantic, near

the coail of Africa, about fix miles long,

and one wide. The foil is fertile, and well

covered with trees; but wants fprings of

good water. Long. 14. 20. W. Lat. 11.

29. N.
For77!ofa, or Benin, or Argon, a river of

Africa, which rifes in the interior parts of

Benin, and runs into the Atlantic, Long. 4.

20. W. Lat. 5.40. N. For feveral leagues

up the river the land is lov/ and marftiy, but

the banks are adorned with lofty trees, and
divided by branches of the river into a num-
ber of iflands, which i enders it pleafant ; but

the air is unwholefome, and the mufquetoes

innumerable.
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Forniofa, a river of Africa, whicli runs

into the Indian fen, Lat. .34. 18. S.

Forniofa, a river of Braiil, which runs into

the Atlantic, /^rti". •;. 10. S.

Fornwfa., a river of Brafil, which runs into

the Atlantic, Lat. 2a. 25. S.

Formofa, fee IVarang.

Fori:rfa Bay, a bay of the Indian fea, on

the coaft ofAfrica, Lat. 2. 45-8.

Fontazzam, a town of Italy, in depart-

ment of the Amo.-ia. i-; m. SSW.Faenza.
Foriiello, a town ofNaples, in the Molife.

17 miles W. MoHfc.

Forjiclh, a river which runs througli the

city of Naples into the fea.

Foromvo, a town of the dutchy of Parma,

near which Charles VIII. king of France,

obtained a victory over the princes of Italy,

in the y?ar 1495. 8 miles WSW. Parma.
• Foroman, a town oftheifland of Sumatra,

near the wefl coaft. 150 miles S. Acheen.

Forrenhach, a town of Germany, in the

territory ofNuremberg. 5 m.ESE.Herfbach.

Forres,^ town of Scotland, in the county

of Murrr. •; near which is an ancient pillar,

25 feet in height, carved with foldiers on

horfeback and on foot, &.c. called the Danijh

Pillar, fuppofed to have been erefted in

memory of the defeat of thcDaneS nearthis

fpot, in the year 1008, by Malcolm II. On
a moor near this itown is placed by Shake-

fpeare Macbeth's converlation with the

witches. Forres is a royal burgh, and unites

with Fortrofe,Invernefs, and Nairne, to fend

one member to parliament. In 1801, the

number of inhabitants was .^14, of whom
380 were employed in trade and manufac-

tures. II miles W. Elgin, 8 E.Nairn. Lotig.

J5.22.W. Z^/.57.36. N.
ForreJItr's Ijlaml, a fmall ifland in tKc

North r..cHic Ocean, about 14 miles NVV.
from the fouth-weft coaft of t!ie Prince of

Wales's ArchipeIago,localledf)yMr.Dixon.

Long. 326. 38. E. Lat. 54. 50. N.
Fors, a town of Sweden, in Weft Goth-

land, 17 miles SSE.Uddevalla.

Fors, a town of Sweden, in Jamtland. 44

miles N. SunJfwall.

Forfc, a river of Scotland, in Caithnefs; it

runs into the North fea, 6 miles W.Thurfo.
Forjl, a town of Germany, in the princi-

pality of Culmbach. 4 m- NNE. Neufhitt.

Forjla, a town of lAifatia, on the river

• Neifsc. The chief trade of the inhabitants

is in manufaiiluring line woollen and linen

cloths and carpets, and brcv/ing beer. 13

miles E.Corbus, 54 NNE. Drefden. Long.
' 14. 40. E. Lat. 51. 43- JN-

Forfleck, fee Sax.

Fo'rjkiiove, a town of Germany, in the

tJifliopric of Ofnabrurk. 15 m. Ofnabruck.

i'Vr/7rr'/ J^tfj, a bay of the Soutli Atlantic

Ocean, on the coaft of S;todwi(h Land, be-

tween South-'l'tulc and Cape BiiltyL

FOR
Forjier's Harhour, a bay in Hudfon'a

Strait, Hudfon's Bay. Long. 73. 3c. W.
Z.«/. 62. 18.N.

Fort Anifierdam, a fortrefs on the gold
coaft, near Little Cormantin, where the

Engliili were expelled by the Dutch in i66j.
Fort Ann, a fort of New-York, ;it the

extremity ofNew-Creek. 36 m. N. Albany.
Fort yhigujlv.s, a fort of Scotland, in the

county of Invernefs, fituated at the weftern
extremity cf Loch Nefs. It conlifts of two
baftions, with a governor's houfe, and bar-

racks for 400 men. In 1746, it was taken

by the rebels, who quitted it as foon as they
had done what milchief they could. 146
miles N. Edinburgh. Long. 4.37. W. Lat.
57- 8. N.

Fort des Antels, a fort of France, in the
department of the Channel. 4 miles NW.
Cherburg.

Fort Badepjle'ai, a fort belonging to th«

Dutch, on the gold coaft.

Fort Barnevelt, a fort on the fouth coafl

of the illand of Bachian, where the Dutch
have a garrifon.

Fort Barrhtgton, a town of Georgia, on
the coaft of tiie Atlantic. 50 miles SSW.
Savannah. Long. 81. 5J.W. Lat. 31. 30. N.

Fort La Bay, a fort on the fouthern ex-
tremity of a bay in lake Michigan, termed
by the Frencli the Bay ofPuauts, butwhich,
^nce the Englifli have gained poffeilion oi*

all the fettlements on this part of the con»-
nent, is called by them the Green Bay, from
its appearance. This fort is lurrounded by
a ftockade: it was built by the French for

the protedtion of their trade, Ibme time be-

fore they were forced to relinquifli it; and
when Canada and its dependencies were
furrendered to the Engliili, it v/as immedi-
ately garrifoned witli an officer and 30 men.
Thefe were mnde prifoners by the Meno-
monies, foon after the furprife of Michilli-

mackinac, and the fort has neither been
garrilbncd nor kept in repair llnce.

Fort Bourbon, a town of the ifland of
Martinico, taken by the Britifli on the a3d
of March, 1794.

Foft de Broto, a fort on the north coaft

of Sicily. 9 miles WNW. Pati.

Fort Charlotte, a fort on the ifland of
Shetland or Mainland, hrft built by Oliver

Cromv/ell, to defend the tov/n and harbour

of Lerwick. In i78i,itwas repaired, a

ganiibn placed in it, and its prefent name
given it. i mile NVV. Lerwick.

Fort Chainblee, or Chamhly, a fort of Ca-
nada, on the river Cliamblee. In the be-

ginning of the American war, it was taken

by Gen. Muntgoniery. 100 m. N. Ticon-
deroga. J.-ivg. 72. jy.VV. Lat. 4.5. 48. N.

Fort Chi;>pe-\vay, a fort of America, oo
tlie river Niai;ara, in which is a fm.ill gar-

rifpfi. 10 Hiiks aUxrc Nuigaia or Newaj'k*
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Fort Clinton, a fortification of America,
on the North river, lb named in honour of
the American general Clinton. In 1777, it

was taken and dercroyed bytheBritifh under
Sir Henry Clinton, as he was advancing up
the river to meet General Burgoyne. 15
miles N. Philipfburg.

Fort ChrijUanjlurg, a fort ofAfrica, be-
longing to the Danes, on the gold coalL

Fort Churchill, a fort and fettlement on
the- ibuth coall of Hudfon's Bay. Long.
94. W. Lat. 58. 52. N.

Fort C'Aide de la Mobile, a fort of Weft-
Florida, at the north extremity of Mobile
Bay^. Loj2g. 88. 2. W. Lat. 30. 34. N.

Fort Conjiilution, a fort of New-York, on
the North river, taken by the Briiiih in 177';.

F:rt Crevccxur, a fort of Africa, on the
gold coaft.

Fort Crevecceiir, a fort on the coaft of
Well-Florida, in St. Jofeph's Bay. Long.
85. 3C. W. Lat. 20. 51. N.

Fort Culonge, a fort of Lower Canada, on
the Utawas. 170 miles W. Montreal.

Fort Cumberia/id, a town and fort of
Maryland, on the Potomak. 95 miles N.
Baltimore. Long. 78.48.W. Lat.T,().^Z.'ii.

Fort Cumberland, a fort of Nova Scotia,

at the bottom of the Bay ofFundy, built by
the French in 1753, and by them called Beau
Sejour. In 1 755, it was taken by the Englifh
under Gen. Monkton, and the name changed.
30 miles N. Halifax.

Fort Dauphin, a feaport of the ifland of
Hifpaniola, in the Weft-Indies, fituated on
the north fide of the ifland, with a fpacious

harbour. Long. 72.40.W. Lat.i<). 42. N.
Fort Dauphin, a fortrefs on the SE. coaft

of Madagaicar. Long.A-j.'E.. Lat. 25. S.

Fort Delagarta, a fort on the coaft of

Portugal. 7 miles NNW. Viana.

Fort Detroit, fee Detroit.

Fort Ednvard, a town of New-York, fo

called from its fortifications, now difniantled.

33 miles N. Albany.
Fort Erie, a fort at the north-eaft extre-

mity of lake Erie.

Fort de EJlrica, a fort of Portugal, in the

province of Entre Duero e Minho. ao m.
N. Braga.

Fort di Faro, a fort and lighthoufe, on
the north-eaft coaft of Sicily. Long. 16. E.
Lat. 38. 15. N.

Fort de Ferrieres, a fortrefs of France,
in the department of the Tarn. 10 miles

W. La Caune, 10 E. Caftres.

Fort Franklin, a fort of Pennfylvania,

erected in the year 178";, in a place formerly
called Venango, on the Allegany river. 46
miles S. lake Erie, 56 N. Pittlburg. Lcng.
79. 50. W. Lat. 41. 23. N.
Fort Frederick Henry, a fort of Brabant,

at the mouth of the Scheldt, jo miles NW.
Antwerp.

FOR
Fort Frontenac, a fort of North-America,

in lake George, taken from the French by
Lieut.-Colonel Bradlhcet, in Auguil 1756.
The fort was defended by 60 pieces of can-
non, and no men, betides Indians.

Fort dc Eucntes, a fortrefs of Italy, at the
place where the Adda enrei s the lake of
Como. In 1796, it was deftroyed by the
French. 21 miles N. Lecco, 30 N. Como..

Fort Galet, a fortrefs on the coail of
France. \ mile N. Cherburg.

Fort George, a regular fortification of
Scotland, in the county of Inverncfs, built

fince the year 1746, on a point of land which
projects into the frith 0/ Murray. It is ca-
pable of containing 10,000 men, with bar-

racks for 6coo. It mounts 100 cannon, moft
or them 42-poundcrs. ic m. NE.Invernefs.

Fort George, a fort of New-York, at the

fouth extiemity of lake George. 4a miles

N. Albany.
Fort Hamilton, a fort of tlie weftern ter-

ritory of America, on the Meami. Long.
84. 50. W. Lat. 39. 18. N.
Fort Hardy, a fort of the ftate of New-

York. 25 miles N. Albany.
Fort de Hue, a fort of France, in the de^

partmentof the Channel. 3 m. E. Cherburg.
Fort Hovpnet, a fort of France, in the

department of the Channel, a miles NW. '

Cherburg.
Fort James, a fort of Africa, on the gold

coaft.

Fort Jsfferfon, a fort of Kentucky, on the
Miffillippi. Zi)/?5-.89.46.W. Lat.zd- 36.N.

Fort Jefferfon, a fort in the weftern ter-

ritory of America, on White river. Long,
85. 25. W. Z^/. 39.58. N.

Fort Knox, a fort in the weftern territory

of America, on White river. Long. 85. 10.'

W. Lat. 39. 37. N.
Fort Leon, a fort of Louifiania, on the

MilTiflippi. 5 miles S. New Orleans.

Fort Lejfa, a fort on the weft coaft of
Portugal. 5 miles NW. Oporto.

Fort Leydfaamheyde, a fort belonging tQ
the Dutch, on the gold coaft.

Fort Ligonier, a fort of Pennfylvania.

36 miles E. Pittfburg. Long. 79. 15. W.
Lat. 40. 16. N.

FortLonglet, a fort on the coaft of France,
near Cherburg.

Fort Louis, or Fort Vauban, a town and
fortrefs of France, in the department of the
Lower Rhine, built by Louis XIV. on an
ifland formed by the Rhine. It was taken
by the Auftrians in November 1793, who
evacuated it on their defeat near WeifTem- •

burg; but not before they had blown up
great part of the fortifications. It is now
called Fort Vauban. \% m. NNE. Straf-

burg, 12 E. Haguenau.
Fort Louis, a fort of Senegal, built by the

French. In 175 8, it was taken by theEogli^^.
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Fort Louis, a fort on the fouth coafl of

Hifpaniola. In 1748, it was taken and dis-

mantled by theBritilh under Adm. Knowles.

Fort Marlborough, fee Bencooleu.

Fyrt Mackintojh, a fort of Pennfylvania,

on the Ohio. 22 m. NW.Pittfburg. Lo7ig.

80. 21.W. Z^r/. 40. 42-N.
Fort Meanii, a foit of North-America,

on the Meami. Long. 84. 56. W. Lat.

41. 20. N.
Fort Martim, fee Fcrt de St. Martina.

Fort Medoc, a f >rt oF Fi auce, on the river

Garonne, oppofite Blaye.

Fort Mlrahouc, a fort of France, in the

department of the Po. 10 m. W. Pinerolo.

Fort Mo'fi, a fort lituated at the fouth

end of St. James's Bay, in Hudfon's Bay, at

tJie mouth of Moofe river.

Fot t Naffau, a fortrefs of Brabant, on the

Scheldt, between Tolen and Berg op Zoom.
Fort Najfiiu, a forirefs of Africa, on tlie

coaft of Guinea, with a good harbour; built

by the Dutch in the" year 16 12.

Fort Najfan, a fort on the north coafl

of tlie ifland of Timor.
Fort Najfau, a foit on the ifl.md of

Cadfiind.

Foi't Nietdet, a fortrefs of France, near

Calais and the fea, to guard the fluices.

Fort 0;iioni'ille, a fort of France, on the

north coail of the department of the Chan-
nel. 8 miles WNW. Cherburg. Long.i.

44. W. Lat. /^() 43. N.
Fort Of'voegatcl.y, a fort of Upper Canada,

on the fouth fide of the river St. Laurence.

60 miles NE. lake Ontario.

Fort Pamnurc, a fort of America, in the

country of the Natches, taken by the Spa-

niards in 1779.
Fort Patience, a fortrefs of Flanders, on

the coaft oppofite Zealand, between Sas de

Ghent and Yfendick.

Fort Penthievrc', a fort of France, in the

depjrtmentof the Morbihan, fituatcd on the

peninfula of Quiberon. This fort was taken

by the French emigrant":, affifled by the

Britilh troops, on the 28th July 1795, but

retpkcii by the republicans on Augull 3d.

9 miles SW. Auray, 15 SE. L'Orient. Long.

3. 3.E. Lat. 47- ?,y N-
Fort Philippe, a fortrefs of France, in the

dep irtment of the North. 2 m. Gravelines.

Fcrt Porlagi, a fort of Upper Canada,

on the river Utawas. 120 m. W. Montreal.

Fort do Porto de Cam, a fort on the weft

coaft of Poruigal, on tlie coaft of the At-
lantic, 6 miles NNW. Viana.

Fort da Pojla, a f .rt on tlie veft coaft of

Portugal, near the Atlantic. 5 ni. N. Viana.

F ri de Pov7a, a foM of Portugal, in the

province of F.ntrc Ducro e Minho. 1 mile

N. Villa de Conde.
F^rt ^ycH, a fort of Barbadoes. 1 m.

>I. liule Tu\v-n.

Fort da ^ie/ne, fee Pittjburg.

Fort ^lerqueville, a fort of France, in the

department of the Channel. 3 miles NW.
Cherburg.

Fort do Rego de Foz, a fort on the wefl

coaft of Portugal, near the Atlantic. 2 m,
NVV. Viana.

Fort Royal, a fort of Africa, originally

built by the Danes, and called Fredcrickhiirg.

It now belongs to the Englifh, and changed
its name with its owners.

Fort Royal, a town of the ifland of Mar-
tlnico, fituated on the fouth coalf. Long.
61.W Lat. 14.34. N.

Fort Royal, a fort, built by the French,

in the ifland of Martinico, on the we'l coaft

of the ifland. It was attacked by De Ruyter,

admiral of the Dutch fleet, in 1674, without

fuccefs.

Fort Royal, or St. George, a town on the

weft coaft of the ifland of Grenada, ;ind

capital of the ifland. Long. 61. 32.W. Lat.
12. 4- N.
Fort St. Anthony, a fort of Africa, on the

gold coaft, in the country of Axim, belong-

ing to the Dutch.
Fort Sf. CataUna, a fort of Portugal, in

the province of Beira. a miles S. Villa Nova
de Moncarras.

Fort St. David, or Tegapatam, a fortrefs

of Hindooftan, on the coafl of Coromandel,
fituated on a branch of the river Panaur, in

a fmall traift of country Bought of a Mah-
ratta prince for 3o,oool. and (irtl built in

the year 1686, for the ufe of the Engiilh

Eaft-India Company; and much ftrength-

ened about the year 1750, by Mr. Robins.

It is the ftaple of this country for fine dimi-

ties and painted cottons. In the year 1758,
it was befieged by the French under Count
d'Eflaigne, and the garrifon, being ill pro-

vided for a fiege, furrendered prifoners of

war: a fruitlefs attempt was made by Com-
modore James for its relief. The fortifica-

tions were dcftroyed by the French; but

when tlie fortrefs was refl:orcd at the peace,

it was thoroughly repaired. About four

miles from the fort is a celebrated Indian

fig tree, under the fhadow of which it is fup-

pofed 10,000 perfons may rtand without

inconvenience, i mile N. Cudilalore.

Fort St. Donas, a fortrcls of Flandersi

built by the Spaniards, between Dam ScSluys.

Fort St. George, fee Madras.
Fort St. J'^cph, fee Gallatn.

Fort St. Julian, a fort of Portugal, fitu-

ated on the north iide of the moulii of tlic

Tagus. 9 miles below I.ifbon.

Fort St. jfulien, a fort of Egypt, on the

left branch of the Nile, between Roletta and
the fca. In April 1800, the Bntiih took it

from the French.

Fort St. Ltiicir, a fort of Brafil, at th«

moutii of tlic river Jaguuripc Lat. 4. 3. S»

I
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Fort de St. Martina, a fortrefs of Etruria,

built by Cofmo the Great, on a mountain
near the river Sieve. lo miles N. Florence.

Fori St. Martin de Re, a fortrefs of
France, in the ifland of Re, near the town
of St. Martin, where the Englifli were de-

feated, under the command of the Duke of
Buckingham, in the year 1627.

Fo7-t St. Mary, a fortrefs on the eafl

coaft of the ifland of Guadaloupe.
Fort St. Mary, a fortrefs of Genoa, on

a rock nearly funounded bv the fea.

Fort St. Mary, a fort of Welt-Florida, on
the eafl fide of the river MiliifEpi. 6 miles

S£. New Orleans.

Fort St. Michel, a fortrefs of Spain, in

Eflramadura, near the town of Badajoz,

taken by the Portuguefe in the year 1658,
but abandoned a few weeks after.

Fort St. Michel, a fort of France, on the

Meufe, oppofite Venlo.

Fort St. Nicolas, a fortrefs of Dalmatia,

near the town of Sebenico.

Fort St. Philip, a fortrefs of the ifland of
Minorca, fituated on a rock near the coaft,

to d.fend Port Mahon.
Fort St. Philip, a fortrefs of the ifland of

Tercera, near the town of Angra, where
Alonfo VI. was imprifoned fome years be-

fore his death.

Fcrt de St. Tiago, a fort of Portugal, on
the coaft of the Atlantic, in the province of
Entre Duero e Minho. 7 m. NNW. Viana.

Fort St. Tago, a town of South-America.
10 miles N. Cumana.
Fort Sajlingue, a fortrefs of Flanders,

on the Scheldt, between Hulft and Berg op
Zoom.
Fort Schhper, a fort of Upper Canada,

Bear the falls of Niagara.
Fort Sinclair, a fort of America, on the

right bank of the river Hudfon. Long.Zz.
ai. W. Z^/. 43. 15. N.

Fort Sta?:-jjix, a fmall fquare log fort, in

the ftate of New-York, defended with four

baftions, and a ftockaded covered way with-

out any other outworks. In the year 1778,
this fort v/as befieged by Colonel St. Leger.
It was defended by Colonels Ganfevert and
Willet, with 700 men. The commencement
of the liege was attended with very favour-

able circuniftances. On the 5th of Auguft,
Col. St, Leger received intelligence that 1000
provincials, under the command of General
Harkemar, were advancing to the relief of
the fort ; Sir John Johnfon therefore, with a

paity of regulars, and a number of lavages,

were difpatched into the woods, where he
placed his men in ambufli, and the enemy
advancing incautioully, the favages rufhed
from their concealment and make a dreadful

flaughter with their fpears and tomahawks.
The enemy, though furprized and fomewhat
difmayed, did jjot retreat precipitately, but

FOR
recovered a rifing ground, whicli enabled
them by a kind of running light to preferve
about one-third of their detachment. The
number of killed and wounded on the part

^

of the enemy, amounted to near 400. The
befieged being informed of the approach of
General Harkemai", made a fally under Col.
Willet, which was attended with fome fuc-
cefs: having received, however, intelligence

of the defeat of the provincials, he and ano-
ther officer undertook a very perilous expe-
dition ; they penetrated in the dead of night
through the camp of the befiegers, and tra-

verfed a fpace ot 50 miles through deferts,

\yoods, and morafl'es, in order to bring re-
lief to the fort. The enemy perceiving that
the artillery of the befiegers was too light

and infufficient to make any impreffion on
the defence of the fort, treated every pro-
pofal for a furrender v/ith derifion and con-
tempt. On the 22d of Auguft, a man
belonging to the fort purpofely conveyed
himfelf into the Britifli camp, and declared
that he had efcaped from the enemy at the
hazard of his life in order to inform the
Britifh commander, that General Arnold
with 2COO men and ten pieces ofcannon was
advancing rapidly to raife the liege. He
alio acquainted him, that General Burgoyne
had been defeated and his army cut to pieces.

Col. St. Leger was not intimidated by thisin»

formation, nor did he give much credit to

it, but it produced an immediate effedf on
the lavages. The Britifli commander called

a council of their chiefs, and by the influence

of Sir John Johnfon, and the other fuperin-

tendants, Cols. Claus and Butler, tried to in-

duce them not to withdraw their afliftance.

Every effort however was inefFecfual ; a large

party of the favages departed while the

council was fitting, and the reft threatened

to follow, unlefs the Britifh commander
would immediately make a retieat. To
this mortifying propolition he was under
the neceffity of acceding; the tents were
left ftanding, and the artillery and ftores

fell into the pofTeflion of the gairifon.

P'ori Tete, a fort and town of Africa, in

Mocaranga, on the Zambefe. Long. 33. 3.

E. Lat. 16. 5. S.

Fort Trijiite, a fort on the weft coaft of
the ifland of Martinico.

Fort Vauhan, fee Fort Lotus.
Fort de Vercheret, a fort of Canada. In

1690, this fort was attacked by the Iroquois

Indians, 'and principally defended by a
French lady, of the name of Vercheres.

Fori Vidloria, lee Baacoiii.

Fort Urbinoy a fortrefs of Italy, in tlie

department of the Amona, In 1797, this

place v/as garrifoned by the Frendi ; and
in July 1799, the garrifon furrendered pri-

foiiersof wartothe liHies. 13 m.E. Bologna.
Fort iVallisi a tofiiUcaMon of Uniteii
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America, on the North • river, connecfled

with Weft Point.

Fort JVciJhir.gfoti, a fort on the ifliind of

New-York, on tlie eaft iide of Huclfon's

river. In November 1776, this fort was at-

tacked by a huge detachment of the Britifli

army, and was bravely defenfled by the

American general Mayaw, and a garrifon

of 3000 men, who were however compelled

to furrender prifonersof war: the royalifts

loft about 800 men.

Fort Wajhingt-jir, a fort in the weftcrn

territory of United America, on the right

bank of the Ohio. 10 miles W. Columbia.

Long. 84. 45- W. Lat. 38. 57- N*
F'jrt Wedenhurg., a town of Africa, on the

gold coaft.

Fort Wcnt-ivorth, a fort of New Ilamp-

fhire, on the Conncdicut. Long. 71. 30.

W. Lat- 44- .U- N.
Fort IViUimu, a fort of Scotland, in the

county of Invcrncfs. It is fitiiated on the

fouth iide of Loch Eil, in a plain alnioft level

with the fca, furroundcd with mountains

which were once covered with woods, and

from which many ftreams run into the lake:

thofe near t!;e foot are the Lochy and the

Nevis. The fort was firft built at tht; inftt-

gation of General Moiik, during the protec-

torlliip of Cromwell ; it at that time occu-

pied more ground than it now does, and

was capable of containing 2000 men. It

was then called the fort or garrifon of In-

verlochy, from the river fo called. King
William rebuilt it on a fmaller fcale with

ftone and lime, and called it, from his own
name, F ort IVHliam. In the year 1746, it

ftood a liege againft the rebels of three

weeks, v/ith the iois of only fix men killed,

and 24 wounded. The fort is by no means a

place of ftrength, and is only fupplied with

a company of invalids ; a few years ago the

river Nevis undermined a part of the wall,

and fwcpt it away, linco which it has been
going faft to ruin, and no fteps are taken

to repair it. A poft-oflice was eftablilhed

at rori-William in 1764. i;,o miles N.
Edmbiirgh. /-(?/;_§•. 5./,. W. Z.^/.56. 48. N.

Fort lViHiaiii,'{i^c Ccilcatta.

Fort IVilliam Henry, a fort of Pennfyl-

%'ania, at the foot of the Blue Mountains, in

the year 1759, this fort was taken by the

rrench troops from the Britiih under Col.

Munro, alt(.ra brave defence. In confider-

atio|i of their gallant behaviour, the garrifon,

corififting of about zcoc men, were allowed

to march out with with all the honours of
war, and covered waggons to tranfport their

effetfls to Fort Edward, anil a guard to pro

ted them froni the Indians. Notwithiland-

ing this, before they could depart they were
plundered, fciilped, and kilL'd bvthe lavages,

and I ut few cieapcd. Colonel Munro was
fo much ajTcdled by the iiiallacre, tlut he is

faid to have died of a broken heart three

weeks after. «o miles NW. Reading.

Fortaveiitura, or FiiertS' Ventura, dne of
the Canary illands, about 50 miles in length,

and from 8 to 24 broad. The foil is in ge-

neral fertile in corn, roots, and fruits, and
beautifully diverfified with hills and vallies,

well watered and fupplied with a variety of

timber. This ifland produces, belides the

other fruits common to the Canaries, a pro-

digious abundance of dates, maftic, and
olives, with orchel for dying, and a fpecics

of fig-tree that yields a medicinal balm, as

white as milk, but the virtues of it are wholly
unknown in Europe. An incredible quan-

tity of goat-milk cheefe is made in Forta-

ventura, as may be ealily conceived from
that ifland's breeding upwards of jo,ooo

kids every year. The llcih is fat, better

coloured, and fweetcr than in any otlier

country, each of them weighing between

40 and 50 pounds. The principal towns
are La Villa, in tiie centre of the illand, and
Olivia, near the northern extremity; belides

which, there are on the eaft coaft thiee fea-

ports, called Langla, Tariafita, and Pozzo
Negro ; and there are feveral villages. The
number of inhabitants is about io,coo. The
climate of this ifland and Lancerotta is ex-

ceedingly wholefome. Long. 14. jz. W.
/.<?;. 28. 4. N.

Fortejlue B^iy, a bay of South-America,

in the Straits of Magellan. Long. 73. 32.

W. Lat. ^T,. 39- S.

ForteJJ'a, an ifland in the gulf of Venice.

Long. 14. 48. E. J^at. 44. 40. N.
Fortcvht, a parilh of Scotland, in the

county ofPerth, on tne right bank of the river

Erne ; once the refidence of the kings : the

fiippofed fpot is now called Haly-hiil : how-
ever little veiliges remain. 5 miles S. Perth.

Forth, a river of Scotland, which rdes in

the north-weft part of the county of Stirl.

ing, and runs into the German Ocean by a

broad mouth, called the frith of Forth, about

20 miles below Edinburgh.

Forth, a mountain of Ireland, in the

county of Wexford. In 1798, the royal

troops were defeated here, a miles N.
Wcxford.

Fortified IJlamJ, an ifland in the Indian

fea, about a mile in circumference. It is

ftony by nature, and was fortilied by art at

a great expence : the only landing-place is

at the gateway, which is defended by ftrong

works. It was taken from Tippoo Sultan by
the Britiih, under Captain Sutton of the Mi-. '

nerva man of war, Capt. Trowbridge of the

Thames, and Capt. Ofborn of the Veffal .

frigates : the garril'on conlilled of 30«
men, well fupplied with ammunition and
provilions, and 34 pieces of canncMi. It is .

about a mile from the coaff of Malabar, op- .

polite Onoic. Loiig.ii,.j{.Y,. LaL.ii,.i^.'^»
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Fortore, a river of Naples, which runs

into the Adriatic, a miles E. Civita a Mare.

Fortrofe, a town of Scotland, id the

couDty of" Rofs, on the trith of Murray,

which is here only a mile broad. It is a

royal burgh, and unites with Inveroels,

Nairn, and Forres, to return one membei to

the Imperial parliament. Fortrofe is com-
pofeci of nvo towns, Chaoonry and Role-

markie, which were united by royal charier

ofJames II. in 1444. There is a regular

ferry from Fortrofe to Fort George. 6 miles

SVV. Cromarty, 10 NE. Invernefs. Lofig.

4. 5. W. Laf. S7 34. N.
Fortune Jjiaf.J, or Good Fortune IJland,

a fmall ifland in the Indian lea, near the

fouth-wert CO iIl of the ifland of Sumati'a.

J.'07>g, 90. 25. E- Lat. I. 2,^' S-

tortuf'.e Bay, a bay on the Ibuth coafl: of
Newfoundland. 20 m.NW. PlaccntiaBay.

Fortune Ijland, a fmall ifland in ihe Eaft-

ern Indian ica, near the north coall ol the

ifland of Celebe:.. i^<;;/j. 123. 48. E. Lat.
o. 50. N.

Fortune, //lands of, two fmall iflands and
rocks, near the well coail ct Kerguelen's

Land. Long. 68. 15. E. Lat. 49. 21. S.

Forza de Agroy a town of Sicily, in the

valley of Demona. 20 miles S. Meflina.

Forza St. Leoiiardo, a town of Naples, in

theAbruzzo Citra. 6 miles ESE. Valva.

Forzkeini, fee Pforzkehn.
Fos di Novo, a town of Etruria, and capi-

tal of a marquilate, to which it gives name.

4 miles E. Sarzana.

Fofcagno, a town of Italy, in the county

of Bormio. 8 miles NNW. Bormio.
Fofcoii, fee Monte Fofcoli.

Fofem, a fmall ifland in the North fea,

rear the coafl: of Norway. Lat. 60. 45. N.
Fofey, a town of Bengal. 20 miles SSE.

Mahmud pour.

Fofs, or Fojfc, ariver of England, which
runs into the Oufe, near York.

Fojfa, a town of Italy, in the department
of the Panaro. 3 miles N. Mirandoia.

FoJJa Nu-.'ja, a village of the Popedom,
on the ruins of the ancient Appii Forum

;

with a Cillertian abbey. In this abbey died

the celebrated Thomas Aquinas, as he was
on his journey to Lyons, to lay his com-
plaints againfl Charles of Anjou before the

fecond council held in that city, not without

fufpicion ofpoilbn adminiftered by order

of Chai les. 2 miles S. Piperno.

Fojfaglio, a town of Italy, in the depart-

ment ofthe Upper Po. 5 miles N. Cremona.
Fojfano, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Stura, on the Stura, celebrated

for its fprings, and on that account called

Fons Sanus, corrupted into Foflano; fur-

rounded with walls in the year 1236, and
ere(^ed into a biihopric, under the archbi-

ihop ofTurin, in the year 1592. Befides the

cathedral, it contains three parilh churches,

three convents, and about 9000 inhabitants.

In April 1796, this town was taken by the
French. 5 miles E. Savigliano, 7 SW.
Cherafco. '

FoJJat, Le, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Arriege. 31 miles W. Mi-
repoix, 21 N. Tarafcon.

Foji; a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Sambre and Meufe, fituated

between the San-.bre and the Meufe ; iirft

furroundcd with walls and towers in the
year 974, by Noigcr bifliop of Liege. 7
miles VV. Namur.

FoJJ'eret, a tow 1 of France, in the depart-
ment of the Upper Garonne. 7 miles W^
Rieux.

Foffeta, a town of Italy, in theTrevifan,
12 miles ESE. Trevigio.

Fo[fo7nhro7ie, a town of the Popedom, in

the diitchy of Urbino, on the Metro ; the
fee of a bilaop,fuffragan of Urbino. It was
built out (if the ruins of the ancient Forum
Sjmpronii, which was deftroyed by the
Goths andLombards: it was afterwards fold

to the Duke of Urbino for '3,000 florins of
gold, in the pontificate of Sixtus IV. is
miles SE. Urbino, 1 10 N. Rome. Long. ix.
44. E. Z/^/. 43.42. N,

Fojfuvi, a town of Norway, in thediocefe
of Aggerhuus. 23 miles W. Chriftiania.

Fojia, a town of Sweden, in the province
ofSmaland. 21 miles E.Upfal.

Fqftat, a town of Egypt, buflt on the fite

of the ancient Mefr, and fo named becaufe
Amru Beri Fli pitched his tent here when
he befieged Babylon, the word in Arabic
Ijgnifyingatent. Between Cairo andthe Nile.

Fojler, a town of Rhode Ifland.

Fotkeringay, a village of England, in the
county ofNorthampton, where is an ancient
caflle. In 121 8, it was feized by William
de Albemarle, who had been deprived by •

Henry III. of the caftle of Rockingham;
and llrongly fortifying it, he obl-ged all

merchants and travellers who pafl^ed by to
pay him for pafTports. King Richard IIL
was born in this caftle ; and Mary queen of
Scots, after being imprifoned, was beheaded
here in 1586. It was afterwards deilroyed
by order of James L a miles N. Oundle,

8J N. London.
Fotipet,z. town of Flindooflan, in Bednore.

5 miles ENE. Bednore.
Fou, a town of China, of the fecond

rank, in the province of Cheng-(i. 420
miles SW. Peking. Long. 108. 44. £. Lat.
a6.5-N.

Foua, fee Faoua.
Fou-an, a town of the kingdom of Corea.

l^ miles WNW. Coufou.
Fou-cban, a town of China, of the third

rank, in the province of Cbang-tong. 25
miles SE. Teng-tcheou.
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Foucarmoni, ztown of France, in tlie de-

partment of the Lower Seine. 19 miles SE.
Dieppe, g NE. Neufchatel.

Fouchendge, or Foujhenge, a town of Per-

lia, in the province ofChorafan. In 1380,
it was ftrongly fortified, when it was taken

and plundered by Timur Bee. 35 miles N.
Hsrat. Long. 76. 39. E. Lat^. 34. 50. N.

Fouchun, a town of China, of the third

rank, in the province of Se-tchuen. 30 miles

KW. Tche-li-leou.

Fouefnant, a town of France, in the de-
partment of Finifterre. 7 miles S. Quimper,

7 SW. Rofporden.

Foii-fojig, <i town of China, of the third

rank, in the province of Quang-tong. 22
miles ESE. Fong-tliang.

Foug, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Meurte, fortified in the year

12 1 8., 4 m.W.Toul, 6 NNE. Vaucouliers.

Fougeray, a town ofFrance, in the depart-

ment of the lUe and Vilaine. 6 miles S.

JJain, 13 E. Redon.
Fougeres, a town of France, and princi-

pal place ofa diftridt, in the department of
the Iile and Vilaine, containing about 4000
inhabitants, whofe principal trade is in lea-

ther. In the year 1202, this town was taken

by John king of England. 24 miles NE.
Rennes. L'jng. i. 8. W. Lat. 4S.ai.N.

FougcroUe I Egl'ifc, a town of Fiance, in

the department of the Upper Saone. 4 miles

N. J.uxueil, 4 S. Piombieres.

FoiigerclUst a town of France, in the de-

partment of the r.Iayenne. 15 miles NVv'.
Mayenne, 10 N. Ernce.

Foui'loufe, La, a town of France, in the

department of the Rh6ne and Loire. 5 miles

lAV. St. Eticnne.

Foiling a counta' of Africa, nortli of
Ardra.

Fou-keoti, a town of China, of the third

rank, in the province of Honan. 30 miles

ENE.IIiu.
Fou-kiaug,'\ town of China, of the third

rank, in the province of Quang-tong. 20
miles WNW. Tfin.

Fon-ko, a town of China, of the third

rank, in the province of Quang-tong. 65
miles NNE. Kia.

Foul Bay, a bay on the north-eafl coafl

•f the ifland ofBarbadoes.

Foul Bay, a bay on the fouth coaff, near

rear the eallern extremity of tivi ifland of

Jamaica. Long- 75. 56. W. Imt. 17. 54. N.
Foul Bay, a bay on the Ibutli coalb of tl;e

ifl;;nd ofJava. Zo//^'-. 113. 45. E. Lat.Z.
j8.S.

Foul Ijlandy a Ihiall ifland in the Chinefe
fea, near the coail of Cochinchina. Long.
Z08.53. E. Z,rt/. II. 37. N.

Foul IJlorct, a linall ifland in the bay of
Bengal, near the coail of A\ a. Lon^, q^.
II. E. Lst. 18. 12.. N.

F o tr

Foul I/land, fee Foula.

Foul IJhwds, a clufter of fmall iflands in

the Eaftern Indian ka, near the north coaft
of the ifland of Flores. Long. 121. 22. E.
Lat. 8. 9. S.

Foul Point, a cape on the eaft coaft of
Madagafcar. Z,i5«^. 49. 50. E. Lat. 17.
40. S.

Fold Pohit, a cape on the north coafl of
New Guinea. Long. 132. 36. E. Lat. o.

46. S. »

Fold Sound, a ftrait between the iflands

of Inifliere and Inifmain, on the weft coafl

of Ireland.

Foula, or Fo'-cAa, one of the Shetland
iflands, about iix miles in circumference;
fuppofed to be the Ultima Ihule of the an-
cients. 18 miles WSW. Shetland. Long.
2. 17.W. Lat. 60. 6. N.
Foidangefur Tonne, a town of France, ia

tlie department of the Yonne. 15 miles S.

Auxerre, 6 N. Clamecy.
Foulaon, a town of Africa, in the king-

dom of Ardoa.
Fouli, or Fuily, or Pholey, a country of

Africa, fituated on i!ie (ides of the river Se-

negal, extending 48c miles from eafl to

welt ; the boundaries from north to fouth

are unknown. The country is populous,
the foil fertile, and capable of furni filing an
advantageous commerce, if the inhabitants

were induftrious. They are in general of a
tawney complexion, though many of iheni

are completely black; it is fuppofed that

their alliances with the Moors have given
them that mixed colour, between the true

olive and the black. However indolent they

maybe in pufhing the trade of their country;

they are diligent as farmers and graziers;

and raife millet, rice, tobacco, cotton, peafe,

roots, and fruits v;ith abundance of care;

nor arp theylefs expert in rearing cattle, in

which confifts great part of their traffic witli

the neighbouring countries. As their chief

wealth confiftsin their cattle, fbme ofthcni

lead a wandering life, and roam about from
field to field, from country to country, with

large droves of cows, fiiecp, goats, and
horfes-j for although they iiave fome iixed

habitations, yet they ule them but little, re-

moving them as the dry and wet icaibns re-

quire, from the low to the high lands, refi-

ding in no one place longer th:'.n the pallurc

for their cattle will admit. This hard labo-

rious Hie is greatly increafcdby the continual

rcceflity they are under of defending them-
felves and their cattle againil the depreda-
tions of thole tierce animals with which the

country abounds; lions, tigers,and elephants,

alfaultiiig them from tlie land, and crocodiles

from the livers. At night they colled tlicir

Hocks within a circle of tents and huts, in

which ihey live, and where they light lircs

W) terrify Uiufc animals from approaching
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them. The king of this country is called

Siratic; and though he feldom appears with

the badges of i"najeity,he isa prince of great

authority over his fubje^t-, ,ind as much re-

fpefted by his neighbours as any one on the

coaft. Although none bu; princes of the

blood can be called to the throne, yet the

crown defcends not from father to fon, but

from brother to brother,ornephew to nephew.
The people of Feuli aic celebrated by tra-

vellers as an extremely hoipitab'e nation
;

all perfons, without diilmdion of country,

benig freely admitted into their huts, and
treated with the bcft accommodations they

can afford ; nor is their humanity in any
other particular lels commcnda'^le ; for as

foon as any of them has the misfortune to

fcill into flavery, all the relf join ftockto re-

deem him. Their arms are compofed of

b'jws and arrows, lances, fwords, daggers,

and occalionally a kind ol larall hifee, all of
which they ufe with great oexterity and ad-

drefs, fupcrior to moft nt-gro nations, par-

ticularly in hunting, a diverhon in great

efteem among them. Elephants, lions, ti-

gers, and the tierceil animals, are the game
they purjlie. Twenty or thirty of them,
fome on foot, fome on horieback, follow the

chace, and feldom return but laden with the

fpoils of fome of thefe deJperai; animals.

The elephants' teeth, the lions', leopards',

and tigers' fliins they fe'l, and the firlli is

fmoked and dried for ufe and winter ifore.

In fuch numbers are the elephants bi ed here,

that they are feen in droves of 200 together,

plucking up the fmall trees, and dcftroying

whole fields of corn
;

pieafure, therefore,

alone is not the objcd of their hunting, but
neceffity and felf-prefervation.

Foulnejs, an illand,with a church village,

feparated by a narrow channel, or arm of
the German Ocean, from the main land of
England, and fouth-eaft part of the county
of EfTex, about la miles in circumference.

6 miles E. Rochford.

Foulou-foitfou, a town ofChinefe Tartary,
on the Saghalien. 9 miles NW. Telden.

Fouljhani, a town of England, in the

county of Nor'olk, with a weekly market
on Tuefday. 11 m. N.Dereham, iii NNE.
London. Long. i. E. Lat-st- 47. N.

Fou-7)i!7ig, a town of China, of the third

rank, in the province of Yun-nan. 15 miles

NNW. Yun-nan.
Fou-nhing^ a town of China, ofthe fecond

rank, in the province of Fo-kien. 175 miles

SSE. Peking. Long. 119.49. E. Lat. 26.

54. N. _

Fou-nini, a town of China, of the third

rank, in the province of Pe-tche-li. 20 miles

E. Yong-ping.
Fou-piin, a town ofChina, in the province

ofPe-tche-li. 63 miles W. Paoting.

Fou'fmy a town of China, of the third

rank, in the province of Quang-tong. i»
miles SE. Yao.

Font, a rock in the Engiiih Channel, near
the fouth coaft of the itku.d of Jerfey.
Four Brothers, four imail iilands in the

Enllcrn lii'diun iea. Lo>:g.\i^. ^z.'^. Lat,
6.5^. S.

Four Fvangelijls,^t.t Evangelljls.

Four Ijla:.ti., a cluitcr of fmali iflands in

the Pacific Occa', la called bv Lieutenant
Shordand. ZiA^g-. 155.36. E. Lat.i^.^o.%.

F^jur Keys, fmall iflar.ds in the bay of
Hunluras.'jLcA'g-. 87. .tj-VV. Lat. 17.12.N-
Four Keys Reef, rocks in the bay of Hon-

duras. Long. 87. 55. W. Lat. 17. 30. N.
Four Mtk I'/ater, a river of Ireland,

which runs into Dunmannus Bay, 5 miles
SW. Bantry.

Four Mile Creek, a river of Kentucky,
which runs into the Ohio, Long. 89. ^c*
W. Z,^;. 36. 5O.K.
Four Mile Creek, a river of Virginia,

which runs into the Potomack, Long, -j-j,

13. W. Lat. 38.56.N.
Four Saddle Ijland, an ifland in the Mer-

gui Archipelago, about fix miles in circum-
ference, feparated by Alderfey's Straits from
tlie fouthern extremity of the ifland of St.

Sufanna. Z,i7/. 10. 27. N.
Fourca,-!i town of Africa, in the kingdora

of Hoval. 2,^ miles W. Ender.
Fources; a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Gets. 6 miles WNVV.
Condom, 13 N.Montreal.

Foiirches, a chain ofmountains in SwifTer-

land, at the eaftern extremity of the Valais;

liere the Rhone rifes.

Fourcke, a river ofNorth-America, vs'hich

runs into lake Michigan, Long. 86. 38. W.
Lat 44. 31. N.
Fourdan Hotun, a town of Corea. 65

j

miles ENE. Peking. Long.\2>x.%o.^. LaU
42. 51.N.

Fournels, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Lozere. 7 m. W. St. Chely
d'Apcher.

Fournls, a town of the ifland of Samos.
a miles NE. Carlovafli.

Fourno, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Ca-
ramania. 104 miles WSW. Satalia.

Fourquevaicx, a town of France, in the
departnient of the Upper Garonne. i«
miles S.Touloufe.

Foujeret, a tov/n of France, in the de-
partment of the Upper Garonne. 27 miles

S vV. Touloufe, 6 W. Rieux.
Fou-tcheou, a city of China, of the firfl

rank, in the province of Fo-kien, and one of
the mofl confiderable in the province, on
account of its trade, the number of learned
men, and the convenience of its rivers and
harbour. It is the relidence of a viceroy.
8-0 miles S.Peking. Long. 119. 4. E. Lat:
a6.4. N.
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Fott-fcheou, ^ city of China, of the firfl

rank, in the province of Kiang-fi, formerly
one ofthe mofl beautiful cities of China, but
almoft rained by the invafion of the Tartars.

735 miles S.Peking. Long. 116. o.'^.. Lat.
*7-55-N.

Fou-tchlng-y, a town of China, in the

province of Kiang-nan. 17 miles N£. Liu-

tcheou.

Fou-tchiien, a town of China, in the pro-

TiDce of Chan-fi. 35 miles ENE. Ping-!o.

Fau-tfing, a town of China, of the third

rank, in the province of Eo-kien. 17 miles

SSE. Fou-tcheou.

Fouveiit la V'llle, a town of France, in the

department of the Upper Saone. 6 miles

KE. Champlitte, 13 SW. Juflcy.

Fou-yang, a town of Cliina, of the third

rank, in the province of Tche-kiang. 31
miles NNE. Yen-tcheou.

Fouyu, a town ot the kingdom of Corea.

16 miles N. Hetfin.

Foiiry, or Fawey, or Foy, a feaport town
ofEngland, in the county of Cornwall, iitu-

ated at the mouth ofa river ot thefame name,

near the Enghdi Channel, with a commo-
dious and liife harbour, capable of receiving

large velftls. defended widi three batteries;

the town is populous and flouriihmg ; and
befides the pilchard fiihery, which is very

confiderable, tlie inhabitants carry on fome
foreign trade. It is a corporation, governed

by a mayor, aldermen, recorder, &c. and
one of the feudal tenures oi the Duke of

Cornwall. It is likewife a borough town,

and fends two members to parliament. Ed-
%vard IV. favoured this town fo much, that

when the French attempted to burn it, he
ordered two towers to be built tor its de-

fence, with a chain thrown acrois the river;

but afterwards the inhabitants tailing on
fome French vellels in time of peace, he took
the chain, all their (liips and naval llores, and
removed them to Dartmouth. In i8ci,thc
number of inhabitants was 1155. 3^ miles

ENE. Falmouth, 26 W. Plymouth, 240
WSW. London. Lojig. 4-38. W. Lat.
50. 19. N.

Foivcy, or Fanucy, a river of England, in

the county ot Cornwall, whicii riles about

four miles SE. Camclford, and runs into the

Englilh Channel, a little below the town of

Fowey.
Foivir, or Fore, .1 village of Ireland, in

the county of Wetlmeath ; it was once a

place ot note, and continued to lend mem-
bers to the Irifli parliament ull the union

between the two kingdoms. lo miles N.
Mullingar, 40 NW. Dublin.

Fox Ijlan.l, an illand near the weft coaft

of Ireland. 7 miles E. Slyme Head.

Fo-x Ijlaiid, an American illand near the

coaft ot Main. Long. 68. 40. W. Lat.
44. 2. N.

,
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i^j.x IJ!andj,itQ. Aleutian Ijlands.

Fox Ijlandsj a clufterof fmall iflands on
the fouth fide ot the gulf of St. Laurence.
Long. 59. 10. W. Lat. ^x.'N.

Fox River, a river of Canada, which runs
into the gulf of St. Laurence, 9 miles
NNW. Cape Pvofieres.

Fox River, a river of North-America,
which forms a communication between
Green Bay in lake Michigan and lake Win-
nebiigo. The river for about four or live

miles from the bay has a gende current;

after that tpace, till you arrive at the Win-
nebago lake, it is full of rocks and veryrapid;
at many places it is neccfliuy to land the

canoes, and carry them a confiderable way.
Its breadth in general from the Green lake

to Winnebago lake is between 70 and 100
yards ; the land on its borders very good
and diinly wooded with hickery, oak, and
hazel. On this river were once the habita-

tions of the Attigaumics and the Saulies.

Lon'^. of the mouth 87. 53. W. Lat. 4;^.

48. N.
Fox River, a river of Canada, v/hichruns

into lake Michigan, Long. 87.30. W. Lat,
48. 30. N.

Fox River, a river of the weftern territory

of America, which runs into the Theakiki,
Lo?!g. 87. 58. W. Lat. 41. 28. N.

Fox River, a river of the wettern territory

ofAmerica, which riyis into the Wabaih,
Long. 88. 31. W. Lat. 38. N.,

Foxer7ia, a town of Sweden, in Wefl
Gothland. 24 miles N. Gothenburg.

Foxford, a town of Ireland, in the county
of Mayo, on the Moy. iz miles NNE.
Oiftlebar.

Fox, a town of Peru. 9 miles E.Lipes.
Foxto-wn, a town of the ftate of North-

Carolina. 30 miles S. Newbern.
Foxtoivn, a town of the ftatc of New

York. • 24 miles W. New-York.
Foyle, a river of Ireland, which pafies by

Londonderry, and four miles below expands
itfelf into a large bay, called Lough Foylcy

12 miles long and 7 broad, and land-locked

on all iides, the entrance not being above

half a mile wide, having only one deep
channel in the middle, between fands and
ftiallows.

Foyn's JJland, an ifland of Ireland, in the

Shannon. 21 miles below Limerick.

Foz, a town of Portugal, in the province ,

of Alentejo, at the conflux of the Zatas

and the Tagus. 24 miles NE. Lifbon.

Foz, a town of France, in the department

of the Var. 4 miles NE. Barjols.

Foz, a town of France, in the department

of the Mouths of the Rh6ne, corrupted pro-

bably from Foffa Mariana, a new canal made
from the Rhone, by Marius the Roman
conl'ul. 5 miles WNW. Martigues.

Foze Rock, a ,rock in the Atlantic, at tha •
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entrance of Dingle Bay, on the weft coaft

of Ireland. Long. lo. 31. W. Lat. 52.1.N.

FozzaM, a town of the ifland of Corfica.
' 4 miles N. Sarfano.

Fradei, Dos^ a river of Bralil, which runs

into the Atlantic, Lat. i?; S.
_ .

Fragcx, a town of Spain, in Aragon, on

the frontiers of Catalonia, lituated on a fiiarp

rock Qcar the Cinca ; near which Alphonfo

I. king of Aragon, loft a battle and his life,

in the year 1134. It contains two parifli

churches, and two convents. This town
was called by the Romans Flavia Gallica.

30 miles S. Balbaftro. sz ESE. Saragofia.

Long. O.I']. "E.. Lat. i,^.^'].'^.

FrLV^nino, a town of Naples, in Princi-

pato Ultra. 8 miles N. Benevento.

Fragnltello, a town of Naples, in Prin-

cipato Ultra. 6 miles N. Benevento.

Fragoa de St. Pedro, a town of Portu-

gal, in the province of Beira- 13 miles

SSW. Lamego.
Fragoas, a town of Portugal, in Eftra-

madura. 6 miles NW. Santaren.

Frails, rocks on the fouth coaft of the

county of AVexford, in Ireland. 12 miles

SW. Carnfore Point. Long. 6. 34- W.
Lat. 51. 6. N.
Frahu Muerto, a town ofSouth-America,

in the government of Buenos Ayres. 300
miles NNW. Buenos Ayres.

Frain, or lVra7io-x, a town of Moravia,

in the circle of Znaym, with a citadel, ij

Riiles WNW. Znaym.
Fraife, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Vofges. 10 miles E. Bruyeres,

6 S. St. Diey.

Frakmont, a mountain of Swifterland, in

the canton of Uri.

Framhantfur Pijfe, a town of France, in

the department of the Mayenne. 9 miles

WNW. Laffay.

FraniecQurt, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Straits of Calais. 4 miles

S. St. Pol.

Framl'mgha^n, a town of England, in the

county of Suffolk, where the Princefs Mary
retired before fhe came to the crown, after

the death of her brother Edward VI. It

has a weekly market. In 1801, the num-
ber of inhabitants was 1854, of whom 704
were employed in trade and manufactures.

18 miles NE. Ipfwich, 87 NNE. London.

^
Framont, a m.ountain of France, one of

the higheft parts of the Vofges, about 15 m.
Molflieim.

Fra??ipenf a town of Pomerelia. 12 miles

S. Dantzic.

Fra?iitof2, Cix Frcrneton, a town of Eng-
land, in the county of Dorfet, on the river

Frome. 6 miles WNW. Dorcliefter, 126

WSW. London.
. Fra?icaJ}el, a town of France, in the de-

partment of tlie Oiie. J miles SW. BreteuU.
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Francavillay a town of Naples, In the

f)rovince of Otranto. It is large, and regu-

arly built ; the ftreets wide and ftraight

;

the houfes fhewy, though in a heavy ftyle of
archite(51:ure. Since the year 173-4, when a
conhderable part of the town was thrown
down by an earthqualce, the inhabitants ar<f

fo afraid of another vilitation, that they dare
not raife their dwellings more than one ftory

above the ground-fioor. The main ftreet

would be thought handfome even in a capi-

tal city. The avenues to the gates are well
planted, and afford a pleafant fhade. The
inhabitants, in number 12,000, fubfift by th«

'

fale of oil and cotton, of which laft they
make very fine ftockings. A great quantity
of tobacco is raifed in the lordfhip, which
by a compolitlon entered into with the far-

mers of the revenue, is allowed to be cured
and manufactured here into a fpecies of
fnutf, in colour, flavour, and foftnefs, lik«

the Spanifh. In the year 1310, as Phihp
of Anjou, prince of Tarento, was hunting
in the foreft, which then covered the fac«

of the country, a flag was driven into a
grotto, where the huntfmen difcovered the
portrait of a Madona. It was removed with
great Iblemnity to a chapel, and in order to
encourage people to fettle round it for its

defence, Philip granted lands to all comers,
with ten years exemption from taxes; and
as a pledge of the fincerity of his intentions,

named the colony Francavilla, or Freetown i

and gave it an olive-tree, the emblem ot

peace and fertility, for its armorial feal.

The prince's manfion is a quadrangular
caftle, furrounded by a dry ditch. This
and the adjoining manors were purchafed,
about the middle of the i6th century, by
the Imperials of Genoa, from St. Charles
Borromeo archbifhop of Milan, who is faid

to have diftributed in one day the whole
purchafe money to the poor of his diocefe,

at that time afflicted with peftilence and fa-

mine. i5ra.ENE. Tarento, 20W. Brindifi.

Francavilla, a town of Naples,, in the
Bafilicata. \^ miles SW. Turfi. .

Francavilla, a town of Naples, in Cala-

bria Ultra. 13 miles WSW. Squillace.

Francavilla, a town of Naples, in Cala-

bria Citra. 4 miles NE. CalTano.

Frafica Villay a town of Naples, ia

Abruzzo Citra. 9 m. NE. Civita di Chieti.

Francavilla, a town of Sicily, in the valley

of Demona. 12 miles WNW. Taormina.
Lo7ig. 15. 20. E. Lat. 17. 54. N.

Francavilla, a town of Genoa. 6 miles

S.Novi.
France, a country of Europe, bounded oi>

the north by the Englifh channel and the

Rhine; on the eaft by Germany, Swif.

ferland, and Italy; on the fouth by the Me-
diterranean Sea and Spain; and on the weft

by the Atlaftticj about aco leagues long.
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«nd i88 wide. At the decline of the Ro-
man power, this coiinrry, then called Gaul,

was invaded by the Franks, a people who
inhiibited the borders oi the Rhine, and en-

tirely fubdued by them, under the condu(5t

of their leader, or king, Clovis. Thefe
Franks were tall of ftatme, their hair light,

and eyes blue ; adroit, active, and courage-

ous, they rulhcd forwards on their enemies,

fwift as an arrow ; they put to death for

the moft part thofe whom they conquered
;

the i'poils of th,£ vanquiihcd v/ere their har-

veft ; they dwelt in foreils and in niarflies,

•where their women refided ; th' ir cabins

were of wood, conflruclcd withoi.t art,

and formed into fcattered villages without

order. Thefe liwagcs, united together, un-

der the command of a prince, went with

him to war, with.,ut being under his fubjec-

lion in time of peace : their princes were

rarhcr the chiefs of the foldiers than kings

of the people ; they paid him no tribute,

t ley divided the fpoils, and they made him
prefents. Such were the conquerors of

Gau! : luch were the founders of the French
monarchy. This nation aftcru'arcis became
Chriftians, at leail in name, if liich can be

called fo, who fubmit to ceremonies of

which they neither know tlic defign nor

end ; however, they infeniibly loft their an-

cient manners. Their democracy was effa-

ced, and a military ariitocracy iucceeded.

Their kings were always taken from the

I'ume family, which was that of Clovis. It

produced but few great men. Theodebert

is perhaps the only one who truly dcfeivcd

the name. The generals were elected by

the grandees, and thefe generals, under the

name of mayors, became inlL-nfioIy, the

chiefs of the ftatc, made their kings to be

forgotten, governed inftead of them, and

fat in their place. They could indeed

perform nothing without the general ai-

I'embly of the nation, which reftrained

their power. Thefe aflemblies were com-
polld of the clergy and the nobility, whofe
confent was neceflary both for war and
peace, and the ordonnances of the prince,

or rather of the mayor, could only be rati-

fied or made into laws by them. But the

mayors, by their great virtues, or by the

fplcndour of their adions, generally influ-

enced their decilions. This office in time

became hereditary; Pepin Ilerillel govern-

ed all France for twenty-leven years; his

widow and his grandfon governed after

him. 'I'his grandlon was Charles ^laricl, a

man worthy the power which he claimed,

.in<] who deferved to give kings to France,

llnce lie was governor and defender, defeat-

ing the Mahometans, who meant to invade

Fr.intc, as they had Tilrea;ly invaded Spain.

He might have taken the tule of king, but

V4i coiucntcd with that of duke. Tcpin,
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his fon, propofed to the Pope to decide

which cupht to bear the name ot king ; a

prince wiihout capacity, or a miniffer who
governed with glory. The Pope had need
of Pepin ; he decided that the minifter

ought to be king, and Pepin ufurped the

crown. He rendered himfelf agreeable to

the clergy, by refforing to them the eftates

which his father had taken from them ; he
made himfelf refpeifted by the nobility, by
his genius and his power ; the nation know
nothing of their ancient kings but their

name, and the decifion of the Pope was fuf-

ficient to influence them. Not only the

maycrs of the palace ufurped this power,
but the governors of diftant provinces, un-

der weak princes, became likewile abfolute

on their el^ates. The principal commanders
of the provinces were called //^^c/, or dukes

j

that is to fay, generals ; thofe of towns or

counties Icfs extenfive, had the title of
conite, a word invented in the Lower Ro«
man empire, the ufe of which was adopted
by the Franks. The titles or ofhces of
duke and comte were neither hereditary nor
for life, but merely depended on the will of
the icvercign. The irruption of the Nor-
mans into the maritime parts of France in-

duced Charles the Simple to grant to Rollo,

their chief, that country, which has been

fince called Normandy, /;/ allodcn fc7upiter-

JiuiH. This word alloih, or ullcu, marks full

property; and is diftinguilhed iromfuduniy
m-feodem, fief, wliich at its origin was a

kind of commandery, granted for fervice

in Vv^ar ; and which did not pafs from father

to fon witliout a particular grant from the

king. After the death of Charles the Sim-
ple, and Rodolph, odier dukes and comtes,

who had grants of laiid in ncf, rendered

thcmlt^lvcs abfolute proprietors. According
to the ancient inftituiions, the comtes Hiould

have been fuoordinatc to the dukes, but they,

in places wh.ere they found themfelves pof-

feffed of ftrength or power, acknowledged
the fupremacy of neither dukes nor kings.

It would be impoflible to give the true

bounds of tlic difierent cflates, on account

of the different changes which thefe uiinp-

crs introduced. All of them held their

clfales without any other title than that of

power; but after they had rcjeded the

princes who remained ot the race of Charle-

m;igne, (whofe name has not been mention-

ed, becaufe France formed only a part of his

valt dominions,) and had ele(5ted themfelves

Hugh Capet, mayor of the palace, duke of

France, and comte of Paris, to be king, they

became peaceable pofleflbrs. The new
king was obliged to fiipport and nKiint;<iri

thoic who hatl fupported himfelf. On the

other hand, thefe lords were under the

ncceflity of leaving their vaffals in poffef-

iion of Uicii- iicf?, which were conlldcrcd
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as patrimonial property,

_
Thefe vaflals,

for the moft part, owed liege homage to

their lords ; and in Ibnie countries \v!iere the

lords had better preferved their rights, the

vaflals were fupportedin pofl'cfiion of their

lands, on paying a certain fiim at each

alteration or exchange of tlie owners.

This they called redeeming the fief, or the

right of redemption; and from that time all

kinds of fiefs in France became patrimonial,

like other goods. Hugh Capet wa3- no
more an abfolute fovereign in France than

the Emperor of Germany formerly was.

The dukes and comtes were fovereigns, as

ablblute in their eftates, and as conliderable

in the fcale of princes, as the princes of die

empire. The kingdom continued in this

ilate until the time of Philip Auguftus, who
by his great vidlories re-united moft of the

large provinces to his dominions; (ince

which, his fucceffors, either by arms, by
fuccefiion, by donation, or other titles of

acquifition, have annexed all the difmem-
bered parts into one eftate. The kingly

government of France had continued from
Clovis, who eftabliflied himielf at Soiffons,

in the year 486. Others call Pharamond
the lirft king of France, who began to reign

in the year 420. Hugh Capet obtained the

crown of France in the year 987; and in the

year -1793, on the 2 ill of January, Louis

XVI. one ofhis defcenclanls, was executed
on a public fcaffold at Pahs, and with him
ended the monarchy of France. His fon, a

minor, remained in prifon to his death,

which happened in June 1795. Thus
, Fiance, after continuing a monarchy for

upwards of twelve hundred years, was by
the national aflembly declared a republic.

After tlie death of the king, different parties

prevailed at diiFerent times, and feldom
without fupporting their autliority by a de-

luge of blood. In 1802, anew conuitution

wa3 declared, and the executive power in-

verted in three coniuls, of whom General

Buonaparte, a native of Corfica, who had
conducted a victorious army aimoft to the

gates of Vienna, was elcfced chief, at firft

only for a time, afterwards for life ; with the

further privilege of naming his fuccefTor

;

and on Nov. 9th, 1804, he was crowned
Emperor of the French, by the name of Na-
poleon. On this occalion the Pope, who
had been lately railed to the papal dignity

by the influence of Buonaparte, made a

journey from Rome, in orderto cfficiateatthe

ceremony. V.'ith the fall of m.onarchy, or

indeed before, all titles of nobility were abo-

liflied; and all ecclefiaitical domains, fuch

as abbies, monafteries, convents, &c. were
decreed national property; ail tithes vv'ere abo-

lifhed ; the revenues of the higher orders of
^e clergy reduced, and the number leflened

;

aoDuities were granted to the profefTed ', aud
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to the parochial clergy a provifion was grant-
ed, moderate, but perhaps fuperior to what
they had before received as vicars. The an-
cientdivifion into provinces, or governments,
was alio, by a Iblemn decree of the nation,
changed into that of departments, dillridts,

and cantons. Since the revolution, the French
have added to their dominions, the Auftriaa
Netherlands, all the circle of Weftphalia; as
likewife the circles of the Upper and Lower
Rhine, left of the river Rhine; the bifhopric
of Bale, on the left bank of tlie Rhine, th«
republic ofGeneva; with the whole ofSavoy,
and Piedmont. All thefe ftates are incor,'

porated into France, and divided into de-
partments: and indemnities are provided,
outof the ecclefiaftical foundations of Ger-
many, for thofe princes who have loft their

eftates by this union. In the year 1793, 2
new calendar was formed, dividing the year
into twelve months, of 30 days each, with
five intercalary days, dedicated to national
feftivals, and called sam ctilotides. Each
month was divided into decades, and the day
of reft every tenth, inftead of every feventh.
The religion of the French was the catholic

ofthe church of Rome. In 1469, Louis XL
was honoured with the title of the moft
chriftian king, and the eldeft fon of the
church, by Pope Paul II.; which title was
continued to his fucceffors. Henry IV. by
what was called the edidl of Nantes, granted
the proteftants a free exercife of their reli-

gion, in 1590. This edift was revoked by
Louis XIV. in 1685. By a concordate pub-
liftied in 1802, it was decreed that no bull,

brief, &c. of the court of Rome, fliall have
any elFedl: in France, without the confent of

the government. No individual, apoftolic

nuncio, legate, &c. fhall be permitted to ex-
ercife their funftions in France, but with the
confent of the government, and in a manner
conformable to the liberties of the Galilean
church. No man can be named abifhop but
a Frenchman, aged at leaft 30 years, having
an atteftatioD of his morals) delivered by a
bifhop, and after an examination of his "doc-

trine by a bifliop and two priefts. Bifhops
may not quit their fees without the permif-
fion of the firft conful. There fliall be a
liturgy, and a catechifm for the French
church ; the new calendar, which begins at

the autumnal equinox is prelerved; the
name of the days fhall be as in the ancient

calendar; Sunday fhall be the day of reft for

the public fimiftionaries. The allowance of
the archbifliops fhall be ij,coo livres an-
nually; of the bifliops 10,000. No clergy-
man fliall be ordained as prieft, who is net

25 years of age, and pofiefled of 300 livres

annual revenue. The cures Ihall relide in

their pariflies
; pnefls that do not regularly

belong to any diocefe, Ihall ftot officiate

;

no other holidays, except Suodsy, fhall be
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iept without the confentof the government;
the bells fhall only be runp; for divine fer-

vice. The bifhops flia'l vilit every year a

part of their diocefc, the whole every five

years. No • religious ccremonA' fnall take

place out of the temples, in thofe towns
where there are temples dedicafjd to the

diiFerent forms of worfhip ; the Lmt temple

Ihall be confecrated only to one form of wor-
Hiip. The nuptial benedicftions fhall be only

given by the clergy to rhofe wl^o have been
married by the civil ofhccrs. France is di-

vided into ten archbifhoprics; that of Paris

containing eight biflioprics; that of Mahnes,
containing feven ; Befan^on, five ; T-vons,

four ; Aix, four; Touloufe, five; Bourdeaiix,

three; Bourges, three; I'ours, leven; and
Rouen, four ; making in the whole ten arch-

birtioprics, and fifty biflioprics. No perfon

ftall exercifc the miniftcrial functions but a

Frenchman. The Protcihmt churches and
their Miniftersfliall have no conneiftion with

any foreign power : the maintenance of the

iljinifters ihall be provided for v^herever the

property and oblations of the community f dl

fliort. Thercaretobetwofeminaries, one in

theeaftofFrancefortheinffruftionofminifliers

of the confeflion of Augfburg; and the otb.er

at Geneva, for the reformed churches. The
profeflbrs are to be named by tiie firft conful;

andno minifterto be appointed without acer-

tificate of his having itudied in the fcminary

of his religion; the rules for the government
of thefe feminaries to be alfo fettled by the

government. The reformed churches of
France, fliall have paftors local confillories,

and fynods. There fliall be a confifforial

church for every 6000 fouls oi the fiinie com-
munion. Five confittorial churches fhall

form the diftricT: of a fynod. The number
of the miniflers or paftors, in the fame con-

iiftorial church cannot bo incrcafcd without

the authority of government. The paftors

cannot refign without ifating their motives

to government, which fhall approve or reject

them. All the paftors nov/ in cxercife are

provifionaliv confirmed : the churches of the

confcifion of Augfburg fhall he fubordinate

to the infpeiflions-; five conliflorial churches
fluill form an infpeflion, wliich is toaflemble

only by permillion of government ; each in-

Ipedion to cluife an infpeiftor, and two lay-

men; fuch choice to be confirmed by the

firft conful. There arc to be three general

conliitorics one at Straftnirg; for the protef-

tants of Augft)urg, of tlie department of the

Upper and I-owcr Rhine; a fccond at Mentz,
fur thofe of the departments of the Sarre

and MontTunnere; and the third at Co-
logne, for tiiofe of the departments of the

Rliine, Moitllc, and Kocr. This great re-

volution of France was not brought about
viiiiout alaiming the neighbouring powers
•i Eui ope, vkJjv entered into a fbiinidabie

alliance ; to what purpofe has not been
cleailv or accurately explained, and perhaps
not known to each other ; but whatever tiie

private views of each might be, their united

aim appeared to have been the deftru6^ion of
the democratic pan V, and 'he reftoration of
monarchv. Dreadful and lloodv has been
thr conteft. France has hitherto been fuc-

cefsful. Auftria continued its unavailing

and unfuccefsful endeavours, till after lofing

the Netherlands, and its dominions in

Italy, it was compelled to treat, and a peace
was figned at Luneviile on the 9th of Feb.

1801. England continued fonie months
longer ; at length however hoftilities ceafed
between thefe mightv powers, and peace
was concluded at An'iens in IVIarch 1802.
This agreement was but of fhort duration,

and the horrors of war were foon renewed.
In this coalition, RufLa took an adVive part

:

each army took the field, but the French
marched out witli uninterrupted fuccefs be-

yond Vienna, of which, they took pofleflion,

into IVIoravia, and bv adecifiveviffory gained
at Aufterlitz over the united forces of Ruf-
fia and Auftria, finifiied the war with the
campaign : this begun in the autumn of
1804, and ended in the fpn'ng of 1801;. In

1806, the King of Vrufiia took the field

againil France, at the head of a verv formi-

dable power, accompanied by the Duke of
Brunfwick, andmoftof his chiefofhcers : the

nppofing armies met near Jena, in i8c6, and.

after a dreadful flauohtcr, the French were
viflorious. A RulTian army advanced to

aflift the Pruflians, but at the battle of Fried-

land their united forces were defeated : this

w;'.s decilive, and a peace was foon after

figned at TiHit. There is no country of
Europe more beautiful or more agreeable to

live in than France; the air in general ispure

and wholefbme, and the change of feaibns

is Icfs inconvenient than in almoft anyother.

It is not fubje(5t to fuch fevere cold as Ger-
many, nor to the violent heat of Italy and
Spain. In the fbuthern parts the winters are

indeed fliarp, but of fliort duration. The
feafons arc more regular than in England.

The foil, diverfiiied by mountains and plains,

is watered by a great number of large and
fmall river:;, which ferve at once to fertilize

the country, and convey merchandiie from
one extremity of the nation to the other.

Tlic indurtry of the inhabitants, joined to

its natural advantages, renders it one of the

mofl fertile countries in Europe. Itabounds

in corn, legumes, fruir, wines, oil, pafture,

hemp, and flax, futlicicnt for its own in-

habitants, and for exjiortation. Here are

mines of iron, lead, and copper, there are

likewife iome of filver and gold, but the lail

are not rich enough to del: ay the expences
of working. Tlie chief produi^'lions of

Fritncc» fur exportation, are wiac;>| asChaj))^
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pagne, Burgundy, claret, &c. brandy, vine-

gar, fruit, corn, fait, hemp, ilax, lilk, refin,

oil, ibap, cork, kid-flcins, perfumes, drug?,
&c. The manufactures are filks, fuch as

kiftrings, modes, brocades, velvets. Sec.

woollen cloth, linen, coarfe and fine lace,

paper, china of exqui'.ite beauty and finenefs,

ibap, &c. The French have for Ibme years
paft obtained the fecret from Spain of ma-
king Caftiie ibap, as it is called, and have
very large manufadures both at Marfeilles
and Toulon, and have thereby deprived the
Spaniards of that valuable branch of trade.

Nor is this the only beneiit the French re-

ceive by this manufacture ; for as one of the
chief ingredients of making this foap is Le-
vantine olive oil, their large liile for their

foap gives them the advantage of conftant
back-freights from the Levant with thefe

oils ; which, it feems, has proved one means
oi the French advancing the Turkey trade
upon the ruin of the Engliih. As France is

certainly the moft populous and extenlive
country of Europe, fo its inland traffic is

proportionate, and in many particulars far

beyond any country in Europe; being car-

ried on with great eaie and little expence,
by means ofmany large navigable rivers and
canals. The arts and fciences have aUvays
been encouraged in France. The art of en-
graving has attained great excellence ; ar-

chitedure, civil and military, has attained a
high degree of perfedion; and the conftruc-
tion of their fhips has not been outdone even
by the Englifh themfelves. Under Louis
XIV. academies were erected, with very
liberal eftablifhments, for the promotion of
arts, fciences, a.nd the be/ks-kifres : fincethe
revolution, the feparate infticutions have been
united under the title of the National Itijh-

tute, with falaries to the members which
are paid by the public ; and apartments in

the ci-devant palace of the Louvre have been
appropriated to the reception of thofe exqui-
fire fpecimens of fculpture and painting,

which fell into the hands of the French, in

confequence of their vicloiic? in Italy. The
principal rivers are the Seine, the Loire, the
Garonne, and Rhone. France, before the
revolution, was faid to contain 400 cities or
walled towns, 43,000 fmail towns or villages,

and 25,000,000 inhabitants. A late writer,

fpeaking of France, fays, it is fituated in

a temperate zone, between the 42d and
5 1 It degree of northern latitude, contains
from nortii to fouth 240 leagues, and i%z
leagues from eaft to weft. Its fuperficies .

confiits of 32,000 fquare leagues, and its

population of 32,621,265 inhabitants, equal
to icoo individuals upon each league. It is

divided into 103 departments, 108 prefec-
tures, 417 diflriets, and 47,468 communes.
Its military frate contains 27 divifions, com-
manded by iQ many generals of divifions.
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Its ecclefiaftical eflablinmient "confifts- of
II archbilliops, 58 bifliops, 4603 curacies,

31,800 under-curacies, and 80 confiftorial

or proteftant churches. The war eltablifh-
nient of the army confifts of 554,407 men,
viz. of the infantry of the line 341,411,
light-infantry 100,130, cavalry of the line

i4)i2o, light cavalry 68,988, artillery on
foot 20,656, artillery on horfeback 3,229,
pioneers, miners, engineers 6873. The
yearly conicription alone gives a mafs of
near a million of foldiers. M. Dam has
obfcrvcd, in a work lately publifhed upon
the recruiting of the aimy, that France, in
danger, can choofe defenders among fix
millions of men able to carry arms. Her
maritime pov/er is far from what it was
under Louis XIV. and what, it will one day
be probably under Bonaparte. The clear
revenue of France, during the year 11, was
589,500,000 livres. Her public debts amount
to i,26o,ooo,ooolivres, ofwhich 84,000,000
intereil is paid. Paris is the capital.

France, {Ijle of,) a part of France, • fo
called before the revolution, being bounded
by the rivers Seine, Marne, Oife, Aifne,
and Ourque. Paris was the capital and fitu-

ated in the centre.

France, {IJle of.) fee Mauritius.
Francefcas, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Lot and Garonne. 6 miles
SE Nerac, 9 SW. Agen. Long. o. 30. E.
Lat. 44» 3. N.

FrancefeSf a fmall iOand near the coaft •

of Brafil, Lat. 20. f 2. S. »

Francfort on the Maine, an imperial city
of Germany, in the circle of the Upper
Rhine, lituated in a pleafant, fertile, and
healthy country, on the river Maine, by
which it is divided into two parts; that on
the north, which is the largeft, and is pro-
perly called Francfort, the other on the
Ibuth fide of the Maine is called Say:e?i-

haiifen, the whole divided into fourteen •

wards, two only ,of v.-hich are fituated in
Saxenhaufen. Francfort is an ancient city; •

Some authors afcribe its origin to Marco- •

mire duke of Franconia, father to Phai^-
mond; others to one of his predecefTors
named Francus, who lived 100 years before •

him, and fiy it' was anciently caikd Tra-

•

jedum Francorgm: but there is no c-ertainty'r

in all this. What is more 'Certai:i is, that'-

it wascalled Hdenopolis, fromHekn, mother
to Conftantine the Great; now -it is called-

Francfort on the il^<a/V/;',--to>diltinguifh it

from Francfort on the Oder., in tlie' marqui .

late of Brandenburg. It is one of t-hd •

Hanfe and Imperial towns in Germany, and
though it be-in the circle of -Frantfbnia, it ,

•

is properly in VLteravia:, of wllicij-it is the^.
capital. It ftands <Sn tlge Maine, in -a wide -

champain country; and is very well fituated

for bringing cor.a a::d wine in abundance.
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from tlie Palatinate and Franconla. The
kings of the Franks relided here, as likevvilb

the immediate fuccefibrs of Charlemiigne :

the emperors of Germany have been eleded
and generally crowned here. Francfort is

about a league and a half in circumference.

The inner wall is lined with towers; beyond
are ditches filled with water, ramparts, bas-

tions, &c. The garrifon confifts of thirteen

companies of foldiers. The principal ftreets

are handfome. the others are narrow. The
Roman Catholics have three churches, and
the Lutherans fix. The Jews are confined

Ao a narrow ffreet, where they are (hut up
every night; they have a fynagogue, a fe-

minary, and an holpital ; but thev are ex-

cluded from the public walks, fufter great

indignities, yet flill find it their intcrell to

refide here. ' Among the archives of the

town-houfe is kept, in a caflcet of gold, the

golden bull of the Emperor Charles IV.

which is a parchment book of 4-! quaito

leaves, containing the fundismental institutes

of the empire, written in Latin, in cipital

letters. Francfort is a place of confiderable

trade, which is aflilfed by two annual fairs.

The magiftrates are divided into three

benches ; the fit ft ii; --ompofed of fourteen

echevins, theiecond (jffof. teen counfeilors,

the third is compofed chiefly of tradesmen

and artificers. All affairs of importance are

decided by the two former; out of whom
two burgomafters are annually chofen; the

third bench executes offices relating to the

police. Francfort was afTefl'ed 5C0 fiorins for

the Roman month, and is taxed to the Im-
perial chamber 676 rix-dollars, 26 kruitzers.

The territory of Francfort contains a great

number of country houfes, and feveral vil-

lages. The citizens of Francfort having
had fome quarrel with the magiftrates, on
account of privileges, matters went to fuch

a height, that the ancient fenators, after ha-

ving been befet by the mob in the council

chamber for four days, were forced to lay

down their ofhcesand retire to another place.

The emperor fent thither an imperial man-
date, ordering the ancient magifirates to be

re ertablifhed, but to nocfiFed : they found
reafon and pretences for not regarding it,

which they lent to him in writing: upon this

another order was difpatchcd, to which they

paid as little icfpecl as to the firff, proteffing

tliat they would fufi'er the utmoft extremities

in tlieir perfons and fortunes, rather than re-

Hoie the ancient magifirates. During this

fquablile, the principal ai.thois of the fedi-

tion I ailed, by means of their domcftics, a

great cun^motion in the city on the a4th of
Augi!.'^' In the morning the nn.'b was fetn

in b;<nds through tlie town, and fbme dread-
ful fcheme was ..pprchendcd, f^f niaflacrc or

plunder, things which commonly go to-

gether in popular iDf"urr;:6>ions- i3ut afttT

dinner they went in a body to wre^.k their

fury upon the quarter of the Jews ; who at

firft contented then->fc!ves with barricading

the gates of their ftreets, as well as they
could: and fome of the inhabitants came to

their afliftance : but the mob thickened from
all corners of the city; and neither the

confuls, nor the citizens, who came in arms
to prevent the tumult, could hinder it. The
gates were broken open, and the Jews, put-

ting themfelves in a pofture of defence,

killed and wounded feveral of the ring-

leaders of the mob: this inflamed the fury

of the populace, and the Jews v/ere obliged

at laft to retire within their houfes, to fave

if they could their wives and infants. But
being driven from thence, they made their

efcape into the burying-place, where they

fortified themfelves in the beft manner that

they were able, abandoning their houfes

and all they had in the world, which they

could not carry with them, to the plunderers.

Next day early the grcateft part of the citi-

zens on foot or on horfcback, came well

armed to the quarter of the Jews, where
the riot was not yet over: thvy began by
pofting ftrorg guards at all the entries, and
then feized the plunderers, and took from
thein what they were carrying off, and put
fuch effccls in a fecure place, in order to

rellore them to the proprietors, and lb at

lift put an end to the infurrec'lion. The
Jews, feeing the burgefTes in arms to defend
them, and fearing that the populace might
force their burying-place, in which they
had entrenched themfelves, begged leave

to retire out of the town, which.was imme-
diately granted to them. The citizens in

arms efcoited thein to the river, where thicy

embarked with their wives and children*

and all the efFe(51s which they had iavcd,

or that had been recovered by the citizens

from the plunderers. In the year 1758, the

French feized it in the following manner.
The regiment of NafTiu, prefer.tmg them-
felves, as if they wanted only to pafs through

the city, a detachment of the garrifon went
to meet them by way of ceremony, as is

ufual, and conduiffed them as far as Saxen-
haufen gate; but inftead of proceeding fur-

ther, the faid regiment took poft there,

leized the grand guard, and likewife maf-

ered the gunner's guard. Soon after the

regiments of Beauvoillns, Rohan, Rochcfort,

Bcntheim, and Roy Deux Fonts, came and
occupied the principal places: and thus

while the inhabitants leal^ fufpci^led it, tlie

French troops made this Imperial city the

head-<iuarters of the Piince of Soubifc. la

I7f)2, it was again taken by the French, but

rcdgned foon after to the PrufTians. Franc-

fort furrendercd to the French on the 4th

of July I7y6, and was taxed to pay fix

millions of livresin fpccie, and two millioiu
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in provifions. The French were obliged to

tvacuate u the following month, on the
defeat of Jourdan, at Wurzburg. Acouncil
was held heve in 794, againft the herefy
of Felix birtiop of Urgel, who taught that
Chrifl wasthefon of God only by adoption:
and another in 1006, to ered the city of
Bamberg into abifiiopric. 20 miles E.Mentz.
Long. 8. 37. E. I.at. 50. 7. N.

Fraiicfort on the Oder, a town of Ger-
many, in the Middle Mark ofBrandenburg,
with an univerlity, founded in the year 1506,
by the elector Joachim, and his brother Al-
bert; compofed of Calvinilt profelTors. It

has, befides a noble academy, a fociety for

the promoting of arts and fciences, two col-
leges, two fauTcbourgs, and feveral churches.
In i63i,Francfort was taken by the Swedes,
who held it till it was retaken in 1633. In

1759, "^his city was taken and laid under
contribution by the Ruffians : at the fame
time the Auftrians took pofTeffion of the
fuburbs, and committed great diforders:

the troops entered on the 30th of July, and
did not evacuate it till the 27th of Auguft.
In 1806, it fell into the hands of the French,
iz miles SSW. Cuflrin, 48 E. Berlin. Lo7ig.

14. 45. E. Lat. 52. 22. N.
Franche-Co?nte, before the revolution, a

province of France, and anciently a part of
the kingdom of Burgundy. Almoft one
half of the country is level, abounding in

grain, wine, pafture, hemp, &c. the rell is

mountainous, but breeds excellent cattle,

and produces fome corn and wine. There
are mines of copper, iron, lead, and filvcr,

and fome mineral fprings, v/ith quarries of
alabafter and marble. The principal rivers

were the Saone, theOugnon, and the Doubs.
It is now divided into the three departments
of Mount Jura, the Doubs, and Upper
Saone.

Franch'pTioTit, a town of France, in the
department of the Ourthe, with a fmall
country, to which the title of marquis was
annexed. 13 miles SE. Liege.

Francia, a town of Naples, in Calabria
Ultra. 8 miles NE. Nicotera.

Francifco de Prado, a town of Braiil. 80
miles SE. Pauxis.

FranckenaUi &c. fee Frankenauy Sec.

Fraiicocci, a. town of the dutchy of Spo-
leto. 7 miles WNW. Spoleto.

Frangoisf a town of Canada, on the
eaft coafl of lake St. Pierre. Long. 72. z^^-

AV. Lat. 46. J.N.
Frangoise, a fmall ifland in the Atlantic,

near the coaft of Africa. Lat. 20. 15. N.
Frangoife, {La,) a town of France, in

the department of the Lot. 7 miles NW.
Montauban, 19 SSW. Cahors. Long. 1.

20. E. Lat. 44. 7. N.
Francoli, a river of Spain, which runs

into the fta near Tafragon in Catalonia.

Pa
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Francolino, a town of Ital^', in the de-

partment of the Lower Po. 8 miles NE.
Ferrara.

Franconla, a circle of Germany, bounded
on the north bv Meiffcn and Thuringia,' on
the eaft by Bohemia, and the Upper Pala-
tinate, on the fouth by Bavaria and Swabia,
and on the weft by the Lower Palatinate and
the elcdorate of Mcntz. It is fituated near
the centre of Genruiny, the form inclined
to a circle, whofe diameter is about 150 miles
In the centre the land is fertile in corn, wine,
fruit, Sec; but the frontiers are full offo-
refts and mountains, and little cultivated.
The principal river is the Main. The
inhabitants of many towns are Roman Ca-
tholics, though the principal part are Luthe-
rans. The Calvinifts have fome churches,
and the Jews ibme fynagogues. The ftates
wiiich compofe the circle of Franconia are
either ecclefiaftical or civil. The ecclefiaH
tical princes are the Bifhops of Bamberg,
Wnrzburg, and Aichftett, and the Grand
Mafl:er of the Teutonic order. The fecular
princes are, the Prince of Culmbacli ; the
Marggrave of Anfpach; the Counts of Hen-
neberg, Schwarzenberg ; the Princes of
Lowenftein,Wertheim,Hohenlohe-"Walden-
burg, Hohenlohe-Neuenftein, Callell,Wer-
theim, Rieneck, Erbach, Limburg-Geildorf,
Limburg-Speckfeld, Seinfheim, Reigelfturg,
Weigentheid, Welzheim, andHaulen; with
the Imperial towns of Nuremberg, Rothen-
burg, Windlheim, Schweinfurt, and Weif-
fenburg. In the military arrangement of
the empire, being in time of peace fixed at
40,000 men, Franconia furniflies 980 horfe,
and 1902 foot; and at the divifion of 300,000
florins to the cheft of the empire, this circle
was rated at 22,696 florins 47 kruitzers.

FrancoTwille, a town of France. 10 nj.

N. Paris.

Francoto, a town of Portugal, in the pro-
vince of Beira. 22 miles E. Vifeu.

Francremont, a town of France, in the
department of the Ourthe. 4 miles N. Spa.

Fratie, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Doubs. 7 m. SW. Pontarlier.

Franeker,». town ofHolland, in Friefland,
fituated in the diltridt of Weftergoo, in the
canton of Franekeradeel, to which it gives
name ; it is watered by two canals, navigable
for barges, and has a caftle, built in the
15 th century, where the governors of the
country fometimes relided- It is faid that
the city was built in the year 1191, in the
reign of the emperor Henry VI. the fon of
Frederick Barbarofla. It has a celebrated
univerlity, eflablilTied by the States, and
William Louis comte of Naflau, in the year
15C5. Adrian Metius, profefTor of mathe-
matics ; Pierius Winfemus, lawyer and
liiitoriographer of Friefland ; George Pafor,
profeflbr of the Greek language j SJxtus
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Amama, &c. have done honour to this uni-

vcrfity by iheir learning and writir.gs. It is

one of the nea'eft towns in Friefland, and

the oidinaiy reiidence of the nobleffe ofthe

country. 9 miles W. Lewnrdcn, j E.Har-

Jingen. Long. 5. 28. E. Lat. 53. 11. N.
Frani, a town of Italy, in the depart-

rnent of the Adda and Oglio. 8 miles SW.
Breno.

Frank, a town of South-Carolina. 11

miles E. Kingfton.

Frankenaii, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Hohenlohe. 12 miles N.
Dinkelfbuhl.

Frajikenau, a town of Germatiy, in the

principality of Heire. 24 m. SW. Cafiel,

2o SSW. Waldeck.
Fraiikenhurg, a town of Auftria. 6 m.

\VN\V. Voglabruck.

. Fnvikenbcrgt a town of Germany, in

the circle of Erzgeburg, on the Tfchopa.

This is a place ot great antiquity, and was

fortified againft the Saxons by CharlcBiagne.

9 miles W. Freyberg, 7 ^s']S'E. Chemnitz.

Lwg. \%. 59. E. Lat. jc. 50. N.
Frmkendal., a town of France, in the

department of Mont Tonnerre, late in the

Lower Palatinate, fituated in a fertile plain,

on a.navigablc canal, whicii communicates

•with thejUiine. It owes its rile to two con-

yents, one of men, and the oihcr of women.
Son>C;Fkniings, who fled ficm perfccution,

fettled here, and itbecame allou.riihing town;

when with the reft of the Palatinate, it ieit

the mifcrics ot war, and was deliroyt-d by

the French, in die 17th century: but by

the care ot the prince, lucn after rebuilt in

a rt.gular and handfome manner. The in-

habitants are. engaged in manufaiflurcr. of

porcelain, cloth, ferges, (ilk, ftuffs, llock-

ings, foap, &c. . It was taken by the French
again in 179,'?, and laid under contribution.

The inhabitunts of Frankendal, among other

privileges, arc exenipttd hum the niilitary

picfs, which is to iupply the contingency to

j^he ai my of the empire. It contains tlirce

churches, and a haiklfome hofpital. 8 m.

Is'NW. Manl-.eim, 8 S. Worms.
Fraiikt-njlls, a town ot Auilria, fituated

on the river Mcdcifpitch. 20 miles WSW,
Ilainfelden, 36 W. Vienna.

Fraukcnhauicih a town of Germany, in

thc.pi»i.cipali"iVoiSchwartzburg-Uui.lolfl;,dt,

divided 11.10 C>ld and New I'oun, fituated

on }i biarch of the Wippcr. It contains a

chultau, three cliuiclics, and a fchool, for-

rarly a Ciilcilian convent; with rich fidt

woiks, wliikili arc very prolitable, and be-

lonc to tlic ciliv.tnsT 10miles E. Sonderl-

liauTln, 26 N, Li'urt, Lotig. 11. jo.E. Lat.

.SI.J^. N,
Fninketthaiifcn, a town cT Germany, in

the circle of Erz^jeburg. 8 auics Nl^W.
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Frankcnhc'mi, a town of Germany, in

the county of Henneberg. 14 miles W.
Meinungen.

Frajikejificln, a town of Silefia, in the

principality of Munfterburg, on the river

Bautze. 9 miles W. Munfleiburg, 12 SSW.
Glatz. Long. 16. 42. E. Lut. 51. 25. N.

Frankenjlcin, a town of Germany, in the

circle of the Upper Rhine, j miles SE.
Darmftadt.

Frankenjlcin, a town of France, in the

department of Mont Tonnerre. 20 miles

SE Deux Ponts.

Ft-ankenivinheh/i, a town of Germany,
in the principality of Wurzburg. 4 miles

SW. Gcroltzhofen.

Frankerau, a town of Pruffia, in the

province of Ermeland. 10 m. S. Heilfberg.

Frankfort, a town of United America,

in the fiate of Kentucky, fituated on the-

Kentucky river. Long. 85. 12. W. Lat.

38. 3. N. , . . . .

Frankfort, a town of Virgmia, m Pat-

tifon's Creek. 7 miles S. Fort Cumberland.

Frankland's Ijlands, a clufter of iflands

on the north-eaft: coafl of New Hollared, in

the South Pacific Ocean, about 6 miles from

the land. Long. 146. E. Lat. i-j. 12. S.

Franklin, a county of Pennfylvania.

Franklin, a county of Georgia.

FranklinvilU', a tou'n of the flate of

Kentucky. 77 miles ESE. Frankfort. Long,

83. 44- W. y^,?/. 37.27. N.
Franks, a town of Pennfylvania, 29 m.
W Hundngdon,

Frankjiadt, a town of Moravia, in the

circle of Prcniu. 4 niUcs S. Freyberg, 35
E. Prcrau. l^-^ng. 18. 17. E. Lat. 49.29.N.

Frank'v.'ahl, or Pitjkonvitz, a town of Si-

lelia, in the principahty of Oels. 4 miles

N\V. Feftenbcrg.

Franlcn, a town of France, in the depart-,

ment of the Somme. 7 miles W. Abbeville. •

Franquanont, a town of SwifTerland, in

the canton of Bale, on the Doubs, oftea

befieged and taken in the Swifs wars. 23
miles W. Solcure, 16 N. Neutchatcl.

Franqnevillc, a town ot France, in ths

department of the Lower Seine. 6 miles

SE. Rouen.
Franqnc, a town on the caft coaft of

Madagalcar. Long.j\^. 20. E. Lat.iZ. 40.N.

Frantsila, a town of Sweden, in the go-

vernment'of Ulea. 30 miles SE. Brahefted.

Frantzdorf, a town of Silelia, in the

principality of Neifie. 4 miles N. Neifle.

Ftanzhurg, a town of Sv.\difh Pomera-
nia, founded, in 1587, on the place were

.

flood a rich abbey. Duke Bogifl.is XHI.
wiflied to make it a town only tor arts and •

maniifaiTlures; and icc noblemen engaged
to build it : they chofe tl.c magiltiates to

the number of jpen among tiiemfelves,

but it has not flourifli^d. 14 miles Sl3^\
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Stralfiind, a; ENE.RoItock. Long.ii. ;(>.

E. Lat. 54. 10. N.
Frascanioia, a town of Italy, in the de-

partmtnt of the Gogna. 3 miles N£. Va-
lenza, 8 SW. Lumello.

Frafcatly or Frcscat'i, a town of tlie

Popedom, in the Campagna di Roma;
the lee oF a billiop, who is a cardinal,

and depends immediately on the Pope;
celebrated for die number of palaces and
country feats of Italian princes and car-

dinals, in whicii are found moJl beautiful

paintings and fcuiptures. Mere are fcven

convents. It was the ancient Tuliuiliim,

d^ftroyed by the Romans in the year 1191.

10 miles SE. Rome.
Fratcrhurgh, a feaport town of Scotland,

in the north-eaft part of the county ofAber-
deen, on thefouth fide of Kinnaird's Head,
in the frith of Murray; built in the middle

of the 14th century, bv Sir Alexander Fra-

ier. The harbour is fmail but good, with

from II to 16 feet of water, and 20 inime-

di.itcly out of the harbour. Seven veil els,

from 50 to 100 tons, belonc; to the port.

It is a burgh of regality; and in i8or, con-

tained 22x5 inhabitants. 42 miles N. Aber-
deen, 157 N. Edinbin-gh. Long. i. ^S' ^^'

X-j/-. 57. 33. N.
Frangnone, a town of Etruria. 7 miles

N. Pilloia.

Frasla, a town of the dutchy of Stiria.

10 miles W. Cilly.

Frass'imt, a town of France, in the de-

paitment of the Lot. 15 m. NW. Cahors.

Frass'tneto, a town of Naples, in the

province ofBari. 9 miles SSW. Converfano.

Frassineto, a town of Italy, in the Pa-

duan. 1 miles N. Montagnana.
Frasteniz, a tov/a of Germany, in the

county of Feldkirch. a miles E. Feldkirch.

Fratellif two fmall iflands in the Medi-
terranean. 25 miles W. from Scarpanto.

J.ong. 26. 22. E. Lat. 35. 45. N.
Frating, or Wratcniy a town of Moravia,

in the circle of Znaym. %% miles WNW.
Znaym.

Fratino, a town of Italy, in Friuli. 25

miles SVV. Udina.

Fratta, a town of the Popedom, in the

dutchy of Urbino. 32 miles S. Urbino, 12

N. Perugia. L^;/^^. 12. 18. E. Lat. 43. 18. N.
Fratta, a town of Italy, in Friuli. 18

miles SSW. Udina.

Fratta, (La,J a town of Italy, in the'

Polefino de Rovigo, on the Scortico, con-

taining about 6coo fouls.

Fraubrunnen, or Frauenhran, a town of

Swiflerland, and feat of a bailiwick, in the

cantpn of Berne, which takes its name from a

celebrated monaftery, founded in the year

1246. A battle was fought here between

the Bernois, and an army led by Sire de

Courcy, compoLd of Normins, Englilh,
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French, &c. in which the former w?rc vic-
torious. In 1797, the troops of Berne wei'e
defeated near this town by the French. 7
miles N. Berne.

Fraucnatirach, fee Aurach.
Fraueiibacb, a river of ThurinRia, which

runs into the Lofl'i, a miles SW. CoUeda.
Fraui-nhcrg, or Przhida, a town of Bo-

hemia, in the circle of Pilfen. « miles SVV.
Havd.

Frauenberg, or HUiboka, a town of Bohe-
mia, in the circle of Prachatitz. 12 mile?
SE. Woodnian.

Frattenhreitungcn, fee Breifungen.
Frauenburg, a town of Prullia, in the

province of Ermeland, fituated on the
Frifch-Haff, built in the year 1279. Coper-
nicus, the celebratedartronomer, was acanon
of this church, and died here in 1543. r6
miles NE. Elbing. Long. 19. 10. E. Lai,
54. 20. N.

Fraiu-nbtirg, a town of the dutchy of
Courland. 20 miles SSE. Goldingen, 30
W. Mittau.

Fratiendorf, a town of Germany, in the
bifhopric of Bamberg. 14 miles NNE.
Bamberg.

Fratiendorf, a town of the New Mark
of Brandenburg. 10 miles S. Cullrin.

Frauenfeld, a town of Swiflerland, and
capital of Thurgow; taken from the houf©
of Auflria, in the year 1460, by the Swifs,
who left the town in pofTefTion of its own laws.'
It is the refidence of a bailiflp, who has no
authority in the town. The Protertants and
Roman Catholics have each a church ; and
the magiflracy is compofed of the profef-

fors of both religions. A great part of the
town was burned down in the vear 1771.
20 miles NE. Zurich, 14 SW. Conftance.

Francnniarck, a town of Hungary. 6 n2.

NE. Levens.

Frauenpriesnitz, a town of Germany,
in Thuiingia. 15 miles W. Weimar.

Fraucnstadt, fee Freudenstadt.

Fraiienstein, a citadel of Carniola. g
miles N. Crainburg.

Frauenstein, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Erzgebure;, on the Mulda. 11 m.
SSE. Freyberg, 18 SSW. Drefden. Long.
13. 31. £. Lat. 50. 43- N.

Fraitenthal, a town of the dutchy of

Suria. 10 miles S. Voitzberg.

Frauenthal, a town of the principality

of Anlpach. 5 miles NE. Creglingen.

Frauen'vjald, a town of Germany, in the

county ot Henneberg. 4 m. NE. Schleu

,

fingen.

Frauhc'im, a town of the dutchy ofStiria.

4 miles N. VVindifch Weiltritz.

Fraubofen, a town of Bavaria. 3 miles

S. Landfhut.
Frauuberg, a town of the dutchy of Stiria*

7 miles ESE. Oberwokz.
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Fraurettthy a town of Germany, in the

county of Reus. 6 miles 'N'E. Greitz.

Fraujladt, or Frauenfuzilt, a town of the

(dutchy ofWarfaw, on the frontiers of Silefia,

remarkable for a battle fought here in tlie

year 1 706, in which the Saxons were de-

feated by the Swedes. It contains three

Proteftant churches, and is chiefly inhabited

by Germans, who trade principally in cattle

and wool. 70 miles NNVV. Breflau, 20

NE. Glogau.
Fraylef, (LosJ a clufter of fmall iflands

in the Wcfh-Indies, about 6 miles NE. from

the ifland of Margarita. Long.G;,' 46. W.
Z/C^. ir. 15.N.

Fraypout, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Ourthc, on the river Weze.
8 miles SE. Liege.

Fraze, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Eure and Loire, iz miles E.

Nogent le Rotrou.

Frazerfburgh, fee Fraferjburgh.

Frechilla, a town of Spain, in the pro-

vince ofLeon. 17 miles NW. Palencia.

Freckelbcn, a town of Gemiany, in the

principality of Anhalt De/Tau. 30 miles

WSVV.Deflku.
Freckenkorjl, a town of Germany, in the

bifhopric ofMunfter. 1 m. SW.WarendorfF.
Freddo, a river of Sicily, in the valley of

Dcmona, which runs into the fea.

Freddo, a river of Calabria, which runs

into the fea. Long. \(i.\s.Y.,Lat. 39. 18. N.
Freddnirg, a town of Gernunv, in the

dutchy of iVellphalia. 14 miles S. Brilon,

52 E. Cologne.
Fredcland, a town of Praffia, in Poraerelia.

60 miles SSVV. Dantzic.

Frederfiorg, a town of Denmark, in the

idand of Zealand. 18 miles N.Copenha-
gen. Long. II. 25. E. La^. 55. 59. N.

Fredennvalde, a town of Brandenburg,

in the Ucker Mark. 1 1 miles S. Prcnzlov.

,

Ao N. Berlin. Long. 13. 50. E. Lat.

53- 7' N.
Frederica, a town of the ftatc of Geor-

gia, on the ifland of St. Simon, at the

mouth of the Alatama This town was
founded by General , Oglethorpe, and is

one of the oldeit in the ft;;tc. It h.ida

regular fortrefs of brick, whii'h is now i'.'f-

fered to decav. The river AlatamahafuKiis

a bay before the town, which aftords a good
and lafe liurbuur for the i.irgell vefUls. 60
miles S. Savanna. Long. 81. 25. W. Lat.
31. 13. N.

Fnderichrode, a town of Saxonv, in the

principality of Gotha. 6 miles S. Gotha.
Frederichjhukt a town of Germany, in

the dutchy of Croflcn. 5 m. SE. Zulichiiu.

Frcderichjlhitly a town of Saxony, in the

marggravate of Mciflbn. 6 miles \1'. Senf-

tcnberg.

Fredir'u'lif'Vjaldct a tov,-n of Gcrniaoy, io
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the dutchy of Pomerania, on the Ihna. j

miles NW. Stargard.

Fredericia, a itrong feaport town of Den-
mark, in North Jutland, and diocefe of Ri-

pen ; it is fituated on the Little Belt, with
a cullom-houfe, where all veffels pay a toll.

The circumference is extenlive, but not

filled with houfes or people. It was firft

begun in 1 65 x, by Frederic III. but the forti-

fications were fcarcely completed, and the

town built and properly inhabited, w'hcn tl'.a

Swedes, in the year 1657, took it by ftorm,

and burnt a great part of it. At the conclu-

fion of the war, both the fortiiications and
the town were repaired ; and in order to

incrcafe the number of its inhabitants,

Chriltian V. in 1682, granted a charter,

which rendered Fredericia an af'ylum for

all bankrupts, whether natives or foreigners,

and allowed the Calvinifls, Papifts, and
Jews, free exercife of their religion. This
town was formerly exempt from the excile,

which it now pays. The fortifications,

though in good condition, are of fo large

compafs that they would require a nume-
rous garrilbn to defend them. Fredericia

has alfo feveral commercial privileges; but
as it wants a good harbour, it cannot im-
prove them to the beft advantage. Here
are two Lutheian churches, (in one of
which the fervice is alternately perfbimed
in the Danifli and German languages) a

Calvinill church, a Popifli church, a fyna-
gogue, a granimar-lchool, and good arfenaU

A confidcrablc quajitity oftobacco isplanted-

both within and without the walls. Long.
9. 44. E. Lat. 5.t;. 35. N.

Frederick., a c.mnty of Maryland.
Frederick's 1'oivn, a town of America,

capital of New Brunfwick, on the right

bank of St. John's river. Long. 66. 45.
W. Lat.A(u 3. K.

Frederick Tcccii, a town of the flate of"
Maryland. 3; miles WNW. Baltimore.
Loti^. 77.. 28."W. Lat. 39-3I-N.

Frtfdi'rick's Tonvn, a town of the ftate of
Maryland. 16 miles S. Elkton.

Frederickenhurg, a town of Germany, in

the principality of Anhalt Zcrbft. i mile

SW. Zerbih
Fredifickjliirg, a town of Germany, in

the dutchy of Pomerania, formerly called

Quarckcnburg. :^o miles SSW. Colberg,

sj NNE. Stargard.

Freficrickjburgh, a town of Virginia, fitu-

ated on the ibutli lide of the Rappahanock,
oppofite Falmouth. 40 m. S. VVafhington.,

Fredirick/horgy a town of Denmark, in

the ifland of Zealand. 18 miles NNW.
Copenhagen. Long. la. 20. E. Lat. si-
56. N.

Frederickfl)urgy a town of New-York, in

Dutchefs cbuntv. to miles NNE. NcW-
Yoik. Lc/:g. 7J. 38. W. Lat. 41. ji. N.
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Frederick/hnrgf a town of Africa, on the
golii coaft. LiU. 6. 40. N.

Frcdi-iick Hendr'icky^ (lioal in the Eaftern
Indian Tea, between Banca and Sumatra.

Frederick Henrfs Bay, a bay on th
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cles, elhiblifhed in the year 1756.
Frederickjhuerth, a town of Germany, in

the principality of Gotha. 5 m. NW. Gotha.
Fredet ickfund, a feapoit town of Den-

mark, in the ifland of Zealand, fituated in
the gulf of Rocfchild. The chief trade \%
in corn. 19 miles NVV. Copenhagen. Long.
12.5. E. Lat. 55.50. N.

Frcdcrea, a fmall ifland on the eaft fide

Long. ao. 59. E.

Frederkksvorn, a town of Norway, In the
province ofAggerhuus. 3 miles S. Laurvif^,

1'rcJcrickfj.c! k, a fcaport town of Den-
mark, |jtu;ited in a bay on the north coaft of
t.!^*-' ifland of Zealand

; where are a cannon-
Coaft of New Holl.md, diicovered by Taf- foundcry, and manufadlures of military arti-
man in 1642 ; the mailer of the fhip, with "'"' --^ ' '^ •

•

four muf(iuetocrs, and (i>; rowers, went afliore

on the uiof December. Lat.^^. 10. S.

Frederickjhall, a feaport town ofNorway,
on the frontiers of Sweden, fituated at the
mouth of the river Tifte, in a bay called the
Swinefiind ; the harbour would be i'afe and
commodious, but Ironi the quantity of faw-
du(t brought down the river from the faw-
mills up the country, which it is necclfary of the gulf of Bothnia,
to remove at leaft yearly. The town con- Lat. 63. i. N.
tains about 3000 inhabitants. Near it is Freebooter's Point, a cape at the weftern
the fort rcfs oi Oever-Bierget, or Frederic- extremity of the ifland of Anagada, in the
ftein, in the fiege of which the heroic Weft-Indies.

Charles XII. loil his life. The principal Freehold, a town of United America, in
conimeice is in timber. 50 miles N. Udde- the (fate of Jerley. In June 1778, Genera^
valla, 52 S. Chrifliania. Wafliington attacked the royal army undet

Frederickjhainn, a town and fortrefs of the command of General Sir Henry Clinton
Ruffia, in the government of Viborg, for- near this town, in their retreat from Phila-
merly belinging to Sweden, in the province delphia ; the attack could hardly be called
of Finland, but ceded to Ruffia by the peace fuccefsful, though the Britifh troops loft

of Abo; built oji the fpot where the town of 300 men. 44 miles NE. Philadelphia. LQt:g.
Wekelas ftood, which, in the year 1712, 74- 20. W. Lat. 6,0, 19. N.
^Ms burned by the Ruffians. In 1783, an Freehold, a town of New-York. 14 m.
interview was held here between the Em- NW. Hudfon.
prefs of Ruffia and the King of Sweden. Freewont, a cape on the north coafl of
in 1789, the King of Sweden attempted the ifland of Jerfey. 5 miles N. St. Helier,
to nuke himfelf maffer of it, but failed in Frceton.im, a town of the ftate of Mafiii-

chuletts.the attempt. 5c miles W. Viborg. Long.
a8. 18. E. Lat. 60.36. N.

Frederick's Houfe, a ftation or fettlement

in Canada. Loig. 82. 6. W. Lat. 48. 34. N.
Frederick's It^erder, fee Berlin,

Fredcrickjholni, a fortreis of Nonvay. 3
miles S. Chriftianfand.

Frederick's Ode, fee Fredericia.

Frederickjladf, a fortrefs and feaport

2s miles S. Boflon.
Freetoivn, a feaport town of Africa, in

the colony of Sierra-Leone, containing
about 300 houfes, thiee wharfs and fcveral
public buildings, among which is one for
the governor; the harbour is prote<aed by
fix pieces of cannon.

Freenvill's IJlands, or Jofeph FreenuiWs
Ijlarids, three fmall iflands, in the Eaftern

town of Norway, fituated on the river Indian fea, difcovered by Captain Carteret,
Glomme, containing a well-fupplied arfenal;

built in 1567, and iince ftrengthened and
fortified, till it is now the moft regular for-

trefs in the fouthern part of Norway. The
number of inhabitants is lelsthan 1000, who
carry on fome trade in planks, mafts, and
timber. 43 miles S. Chriil:iania. Long. 11.

I. E. Lat. 50. 2. N.
Frederickjiadt, a town of Denmark, in die

dutchy of Slei'wick, fituated on the north
coafl ofthe Eider; founded by fome Dutch
Arminian emigrants immediately after the

fynod of Dort. The inhabitants are com-
poied of Arminians, Lutherans, Calviniffs,

Anabaptiffs, Quakers, and Jews. They are

principally employed in manufactures of

in the year 1767 : they are feverally called
by the natives Pegan, Onata, and Onello,
A reef of rocks liirrounds them entirely,

except towards the eaft, where there is a
pafl'age for a canoe. Pegan is fituated abcut
two miles north from the other two, which
lie near together in a direction eafl and
weft. The inhabitants were friendly, and
readily exchanged fome cocoa-nuts for fmaJl
pieces of iron. Thefe people, fays Capt.
Carteret, appeared to be moreibnd of iron
than any we had feen before, and I am fure
that for iron tools we might have purchaled
every thing u^^on the iflands wliich we
could have brought away. They are of
the Indian copper colour, the firlt of that

filk and woollen, navigation, and commerce, complexion that we have feen in thtfe parts.

18 miles WSW. Slefwick. Long. 9. 11. E.
Lat. 54. 28. N.

Frederiekjfadt, fee Berlin.

with tine long black hair, and little beards,
for we obferved them continually plucking
the hair from their chin and upper lip by
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the roots; their feajtures are pleafing, and

their teeth remarkably white and even ;

they were of the common ftature, but nim-

ble, vigorous, and active in a furprifing de-

"•rec, running up to the mait-head much

Killer than any of our own people. Their

difpolition was free and open, they ate and

drank whatever was given them, went with-

out helitation into every part of the fhip,

and were as familiar and merry with the

crew, as if they had been of long and inti-

mate acquaintance. They were not like the

people on all the other illands that we had

vifited, quite naked, though they had only

a flight covering for the waifl, which con-

fiftedofa pieceof line matting. Th^ir canoes

v/ere very well and neatly made, having a

hollow tree for the bottom, and planks for

the lides, with a fail of line matting, and an

outrigger ; their ropes and netting were all

very "good. One of them infilled upon

going with us, and notwithftanding all that

•1 and his companions could fay or do,

obilinately refufed to go on Ihore. As 1

thought this man might be the means of

our making fome ufeful difcovery, I did not

put him on flrore by force, but indulged him

in his deiire. We learnt from him, that

there were other ilTands to the northward,

the inhabitants of which he faid had iron,

and always killed his countrymen when

they could catch them out at iea. It was

vith great concern that I perceived this

poor fellow, whom I called Jofeph Freewill,

from his readinefs to go with us, become

gradually hcklv, after he had been fome

time at fea : he lived till I got to the iOand

6i Celebes, and there died. The iflands

were very fmall and low, the largell not

being more than five miles in compal's ; and

to this I gave the name of Freewill Illand.

Long. 137. 51. E. Lat.o.so-S.
Freezeland Peak, a fmall ifland in the

South Atlantic ocean, near the coaft of

Sandwich Land, fo called from one of Capt.

Cooke's ci ew, who difcovercd it in the year

1775. /.w^. 27.VV. 7.^/.59. S.

Fregolo, a village of France, in the de-

partment of Marengo, near Alexandria,

v'here Suwarrow hacl his head-quarters in

tlie year 1799.
Freiburg^ a town of the dutchy of Bre-

men. 16 miles N.Stade.

Frii'Jdegg, a town of Auftria. 7 miles

SSW. Ips..

FniJintUycXtown of the dutchy of Stiiia.

6 miles W. Rakelfpurg.

Fryenal, or Frcxcnd, 'i. town of Spain,

in the country of Seville'. 47 m. N. Seville.

Freietiffiii!., a town of Germany, in. the

courny of Erbach. ro miles S. Erbach.

Fre'tenhagetu a tov/n of Cierniany, in the

principality of W4kleck, on the Wetter.

7 mik-s. ;\'. Wiildec.k, 1 8 W. Caflcl.
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Freienjlc'ii;, a town of Brandenburg, in

the Mark of Prignitz. 20 miles NE. Pct--

leberg, 60 NW. Berlin. Long. \%. 37. E.
Lat. 53. 17. N.

Frcieniiuilde, a town of Germany, in the

dutchy of Pomerania. 15 miles NE. Star-

gard, '^4 SSE. Cammin. Long. 15. 23. E. j

Lat. S3. 36. N. ^

Frsignc, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Mayne and Loire. 20 miles W.
Angers.

FreinicrJJjL'iniy a town of France, in the

department of MontTonnerre, taken bv the

French in 1794. 4 miles NNE. Landau,
12 SW. Spire.

Frcindofff, a town of Auftria. 4 miles

SE. TuUn.
Fre'in, or IFranoiv, a town of Moravia,

in the circle of Znaym. 8 m. W. Znaym.
Fn'injhei!)!, a town of Geimany, in the

palatinate of the Rhine. 10 miles WNW.
Manheim, 20 WNW. Heidelberg.

Frelfacky a town of Germany, in the
'

dutchy of Carinthia, belonging to the •

archbifliopric of Salzburg, fituated on the

Metnitz. It has a caflle, college, a convent

of Dominicans, and the commandery of
the Teutonic order. In 1797, this town
was taken by the French. 4 miles NNE.
Gurck, 8 N. St. Veit.

FrcifchbiU-k, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Mount Tonnerre, lately belong-

ing to the palatinate of the Rhine. In 1794,
it was taken by the French. 6 miles ENE.
Landau. ,

Frcifir.gen, fee Fresfingen.

FreiJ{e!n,\\ town of Moravia, in the circle

of Znaym. ao miles WNW. Znaym, 10
SW. Budwcifs.

Frejus, or Frcejuls^ a town of France,

and principal place of a diflridf, in the de-

partment of the Var, formerly a feaport,

but now at two miles from the fea. It v/as

flourifliing as early as the time of JuliuU

Carfar, being called Fonwi JuliJ, and is

luppofed to have been founded by a colony

from Marleilles; and many monuments of

its ancient grandeur ilil( remain, fuch as an
aqueduift, an amphitheatre, ftatues, infcrip-

tions, &c. Before the revolution, it was the

lee of a bifhop, futlVagan of Aix. 10 polls '

SW. Nice, 115 SSE. Paris. Long. 6. 48.

E. Lat. 43. 25. N. .

Freixica, a town of Portugal, in the pro-

vince of Entre Duero e Minho. 7 miles

NE. Amarante.
Frei^tl, a town of Portugal, in the pro-

vince of Tra los Montes. 15 milts S.

'

Miiandela.
*

Freniona, a, town of AbyiTinia, in the

kingdom of Tigre, where tlie Poriuguefe
minlonarics took up their lirlt refidencc.

50 miles NE.Sirc. Long. 38. 18. E. Lut.

14. 40. N.
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Fremtir, Le^ a river of Fiance, which

funs into the Englifli channel, Long. 2. 11.

W. Lat. 4«. 35. N.
Ffffitly k Fico7/ite, a town of France, and

principal place of a diftrift, in the depart-

ment ot the Sarte. 9 miles SSW. Alen^on,

I S N. le Mans. Lojig.o.b.E. Lc7t.nS. ly.'N.

Fn'f>aye,{La,) a town of Frunce, in the

department of the Sarte. 6 m. E. Alen^on.

Froich Bay, or Ban Frango'ife, a bay in

the Straits of Magellan, on the coaft of Pa-
tagonia. Long. ii. 24. W. Lat. ^'i. 51. S.

French Broad River, one of the branches

of the Tennafee river, which joins i:lie Hat-'

fton branch, 8 miles E. Knoxville, in the

Tennafee government. Long. 83. 50. W.
Lat. 35. jc. N.

French Harbour, a port on the fouth

coaft of the ifland of Ruatan.
French Creek, a river of Kentucky, which

runs into the Ohio, Long. 86. 40. W. Lat.
37-47-N.

French Creek, a river of Pennfylvania,

which runs into the Allegany, Longx 79.

50. W. I^at. 41. 24. N.
French Key, a fmall ifland in the Spanifh

Main, near the Mofquito (liore. Long. 82.

50. W. Lat. II. 12. N.
French Keys, two fmall idands among

the Bahamas, ibuth of Mayagiuma. Long.
73.36. W. L.at. 22. 35. N.
French River, a river of Upper Canada,

which runs from lake Haron to lake Nip-
piffing.

Frenchman^! Bay, a bay of United Ame-
rica, in the diftridt ofMain, fitiiated between
Mount Defert Ifland and Scottock Point.

Long. 68. I. W. Lat. 44. 20. N.
Frenchman's Bay, a bay on the- fouth

coaft of the ifland of J^maici?, between
Great Pedro Ray and Starvec^ut Bay.

Frenchman's K<:y, a fmall ifland. in the

Spanifli Main. Long. 82. 51. W. Lat.
12. r6. N. '.

Frencke, a river of Germany, which runs

into the Ergetz near Lichftall, in the bifliop-

ric of Bale.

Frc'nefur Avance, a town of France, in

the department ot the Upper Marne. 4 m.
ESE. Bourbonne.

Frenoy-lo-Grand, a town of France, in the

deparrmen t of die Oii'e. 7 miles SW.
Compieene.

Frenfwegen, a town of Germany, in the

county ofBentneim. 3 m.NNW. Northom.
Frenzano,a town of Italy, in the depart-

ment of the Mela. 8 miles VVSW. Breicia.

Frercn, or Vreren, a town of Germany,
in the coiintv of Linjjicn. 6 ni. SE.Lingen.

Frcfcati, Ice Frafcati.

Frcf:'ljne, a town of Naple?, in the Mid-

life. 2 miles SW'. Moi-le.

Frefchnvater, a river of Wales, in the

county of Penibruke, wiiich runs into tl.e

fea, 6 miles SE. Pembroke haven, forming
a bay at its mouth, to which it gives name.
Long. 5. W. Lat. 51. 42. N.

Fre/hforJfAtown ofIreland, in the county
of Kilkenny. 7 miles SW. Kilkenny.

Frrjhivater Bay, a bay in the Straits of
Magellan. Lon^. 72. 13.W. Lat. ^2- 27. N.
/ rejhiiiatcr Bay, a bay on the fouth-weft

coaft of the I fie of Wight. It takes its

name horn a village. Long. i. 31. W.
Z.r^sb. 37. N.-

Frejh'-Mater Bay, a bay on the eaft coafl
of Newfoundland. Zs//^. 53. 30.W. Lai.
4t). ID. N.

FreJ/jnvater./j^and, a fmall ifland in the
Atlantic, near the coaft' of South-Carolina.
Long. 79. ij. W. Lat. 33. 5. N.

Frejbivater Key, a fmall ifland in the
Spanilh Main, near the Mofquito fliore

Long. 82. 25. W. Lat. 14. 23. N.
Frefneda, {La,) a town of Spain, in the

province of Aragon, once ftrongly fortified.

In the year 1706, it was burned and difr

mantled by the troops of Philip V. 12 miles
SSE. Alcaniz.

Frefne, a town of France, in the depart-
ment ofiheMeufe. 10 miles SE. Verdun,
4 NNE. St. Mihiel.

Frefne St. Mamctz, a town of France, in

the d'epartment of the Upper Saone. li
miles NE. Gray, 12 SW. Vefoul.

Frejneau, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Oife. 10 miles S. Beauvais, j
E. Chaumont.

Frefnes, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Straits of Calais. -

7 miles
IME. ArraS.

Frefnes, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Calvados. 12 miles S. Vire.

Frefnilh, a town of Mexico, in the pro-
vince of Zacatecas. 40 ni. N. Zacatecas.

Fref?io, a town of Spain, in Old Caftile.

'5 miles S. Borgo d'Ofma.
Frefno, a town of Spain, in Andalufia.

20 niifes N« Cordova.

F'refpach, a town of" France, in the de-

partment of the'Lot and Garonne. 9 miles

NNE. Agcn. ;

Frcfqiiel, a- river of France, which runs

nto the Aude, near Carcafibnne.

Frejfelines, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Creul'e, on the Ci eufe. 15
miles NNW.- Gueret.

Frcjicnvtlle , a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Somme. 10 m.W.Abbcville.
Frejjin, a town of Franc.-, in the depart-

ment of Uie Straits- of Calais. 4 miles N.
Ilefdin.

Frcjla, a town of Sweden, in the province

of Upland. 21- miles SE. Uplrtl.

Fresivh'k Water, a fmall rivtr of Scotland,

which runs into the fea, near Wick, in the

county of Caithnefs.

Frdeval,- lee Frettcval.
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FrethuH, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Straits of Calais. 3 m. S. C;ibis.

Fretoy, {Le,) a town of France, in the

department of the Oife. 5 m. NW. Noyon.
Fretteval, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Loire and Cher. In 1194,

a battle was fought here between fome Eng-
Lfti and French troops, in which the former

obtained the vicflory, and took the cartulary

and records of the King of France, who was

in the neighbourhood. 6 miles NE. Vcn-

dome, 18 N.Blois.

Frctzendorf, a town of Germ.any, in the

bifliopric of Bamberg. 7 miles NW. Burg
Eberach.

Freudah, a town of Algiers. 10 miles S.

Mafcar.
Freudeniherg, a town of Prnfiia, in Na-

tanqen. 12 miles N. R.iftenburg.

Preud^nbcrg, a town of Germany, in the

principality ofNaflau Siegcn. 5 m. WNW.
Siegen.

Freudeubcrg, a town of Bavaria. 4 miles

E.Amberg.
Freudenherg, a town of Gcrniariy, in the

county of Wertbeim, on the Main 8 miles

N. Werthcim, a8 NE. Heidelberg.

Freudenherg, a town of Pruflla, in Erme-
knd. 7 miles S. Hciliberg.

Freudenjladt, a town of VVurtcmberg,

founded in the year 1600, as an afylum tor

the ProteftantSjwho were p.vrfccutcd in Ger-

many ; it is fituated in the Black Foreft, for-

tiiiecl in the modern manner, and defended

by a citadel. In 1796, tliis town was taken

by the French. 36 miles SW. Stuttgart, 24

ESE. Strafburg.
' Lcng. 8. aj. E. Lat. 48.

28. N.
Freudeulhali or Brunnthal, a town of Si-

k'iia, and lordfhip, in the principality of
Troppau; celebrated for its bieed of horfes,

and manufa(5ture of line linen. It was taken

by the Fruili.ms in the yeais 1741 and 174.:,

and afterwards re ftorcd to the houfe.of Auf-
tria. 17 miles VV. Troppau, 11 SW. Ja-
gcndorf. J.ong. i*}. 21. E. I.aL^i). 50. N.

Freuderithiil, ox Bijlra, a village of Car-
niola, with a Carthufian monaltery, fr.uated

near ihe rife of the Feiftritz. 5 miles N.
Cirknitz.

Freudentl.'cil, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Wurzbuig. 5 miles WNW.
Volckach.

Frccenjlcin, a town ofthc dutchyof Stiria.

3 miles NE. Windifch Weiftritz.

Frcvoitt a town of Fi ance, in the cltpart-

jnent of the Straits of Calais. 7 miles S. St.

Pol, 6 VV. Arras.

Fmillc, a town of France, in the depart-

nuMtottlieLower Seine. 5 nj.NFi.Caudebec.
Freuridjlu'g, a town of the county of

Tyrol, a niiks E. Sehwat/..

Fnuudjhch)/, a town of the county of
Tyrol. 34 miles VV . iimjprucli*
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Freusiurgf a town of Germany, in the

county ofSayn. 7 miles SE. Siegen.

trexcnal, fee Frejenal.

Freyberg, or Przibor^ a town of Moravia,
in the circle of Prerau. 28 miles ENE. Pre-

rau, 56 E. Olmutz. Lo7ig. 18. 15. E. Lat.
49. 34- N.

Freyberg, or Friedbergy a town of Ger*
many, and capital of the circle ofErzgeburg,
fituated on a branch of the Muidaw, near
fome mountains which feparate the country
from Bohemia. It contains fix churches,

20C0 liOufes, and 6o,oco Ibuls. In the en.,

vironsare mines of copper, tin, lead, and
filver, which employ a great many hands,

and produce about io,ocorix-dollars a year.

Tlie foil, though mountainous, is fertile.
^

Here is the general fepulture of the princes

of the eledoral houfe of Saxony. It was
taken by the Imperial troops in the year
J632 ; and in 1762, the PrufTians obtained an
advantage over the Auftiians. 19 miles

WSW. Drefden, 18 SSW.MeifTen. Loug,
13. 18. E. Z.7/.50.5:,. N.

Freyberg, a town of SwifTerland. 7 miles

S. Glarus.

Freyburg, fee Frihitrg,

Freyhurg, or Freyberg, a town of Silefia,
'

in the principality of Schv/eidnitz, near the

ri\'er Polfnitz. 7 miles \V. Schweidnitz, 14
S. Jauer. Long. 16. 16. E. Lat. 50. 42. N,

'

Freyburg, a town of Germany, in Tlm-
ringia, on tlie Unftrutt. In 163 1, this town ,

was taken by the Imperialills. 16 miks S.
j

Halle, 4 NNW. Naumburg. Loug. 11. 54.
L. Lai. 51. 14. N.

Frcydenbach, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Anfpach. 5 miles ENE.
Creglingen.

Freye Aeniter, a country of SwifTerland,

furrounded by the cantons of Zurich, Berne,

Lucerne, and Zug, and the county ofBaden.
It was anciently called x\\<i County of Ror't^

or IVaggenlkal', and belonged to the counts

of Habfburg, from whom the Swiis con-

quered it in the year 141 <r, and kept it.

The inhabitants are Roman Catholics ; their

chief employment is the cultivation ot their

fields and vineyards. The country is about
fevcn or eight leagues in length and, three or

four in breadth. The number of inhabitants

is about 20,000.

Freyeti, a fmall ifiand in the North Sea,

near the coafl of Noi way. Lat. 63. 42. N.
Freyefucen, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Solms; formerly an Imperial

town.

Fr^yenftadty a town of Germany, In the

iordlhip ofBreiteneck, fituatcon the Schwar-
zach. 2Q miles SE. Nuremberg, 31 NW.
Raiifbon. Long. ir. ij. E. Lat. 49. 9. N.

Freyeiijlein, fee Frienjiein.

Frcycnthurti, a town of Middle Carniola*

on tlie Kulp. 7 miles S. Rudoli'swerth,
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FrfyfTtnNalJi, a town of Germr.ny, in the

Middle iMiirk of Brandenburg, on the Oder;

the inh;ibit;ints carrv on a confidcrabie trade

in filh, corn, beer, linen, medii:inul waters,

and alum. 31 miles NE. Berlin, 24 NW.
Cuftrin. Long. 14. 5. V.. Lat.^%. ^i; N.

Frfyhan, a town and lordfliip of Silefia,

in t!ie principality of Oc!s, on the borders of

Poland, .^o miles NE. W^hlau, 24 N. Ocls.

Z.ff«^. 17. ac E. Zrt/. 38. la. N.
Freybcil, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Konigingratz ; in the neighbourhood are

fome warm baths. 6 milesNW. Trautcnau.

freyhojf, a town of Carniola, fituated on
the Kulp. 7 miles S\V. Lmdftrafs.

Frey/jung, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Sulzbach. 11 miles N. Am-
berg, 10 NE. Sulzbach.

Frfyla, a town oi Spain, in the country of
Grenada. 18 miles NNE. Guadix.

Freyiingy a town ot Auftria. 4 miles ESE.
Efferding.

Freyfingitj., or Frieftngen, or Frijtngen,

(BiJhopricofJ an ecclelialtical principality

ofGermany, in the circle of Bavaria, fituated

between the cities of Munich and Ivandfhut,

founded by St. Corbinien, who was confe-

crated bifhop by Pope Conftantius III. about

the year 710. As a prince of the empire,

his affcfTment amounts to 464 florins, and
his tax to the Imperial chamber '153 rix-dol-

lars, 19 kruitzers. The territories include

the town of Freyfingen, the county of If-

maning, the lordfhip ot Burgkrain, and the

county of Werdenfels. In 1801, this prin-

cipality was fecuralifed, and given to the

Elector of Bavaria.

Freyfingen, a town of Bavaria, late the

refidence oftheBilhop ofFreyfingen, fituated

on the Molach, not far from the Ifer, one
part at the foot of a mountain, and the other

on its fummit. The epifcopal palace and
cathedral church are beautiful edifices, and
both fituated in the upper part of the town.
When the bifhopric was firil: founded, this

town appears to have been the capital of

Upper Bavaria. In the year 1116, it was de-'

ftroyed by Guelpho II. duke of Bavaria; and
in 1796, it was taken by the French. 17

miles NNE. Munich, 18 SW. Landfhut.

Long. II. 44. E. Lat. 4S. 20. N.
Freyjladt, a town of PruiTia, in the pro-

vince of Oberland. 80 m. S W. Konigfberg.

Freyjladty a town of Silefia, in the prin-

cipality of Glogau, containing a Roman Ca-
tholic church, a convent, and a Lutheran

church and fchool; the privilege for the tv.o

Jatter was purchafed for 90,000 florins.

Here is a manufacture of good cloth. 24
miles WNW. Gros-Glcgau, 12 NE.Sagan.
Lon^- 15. 25. E. Lat. -I. 44. N.

hreyjiadtel, a town of Silefia, in the prin-

cipality of Telchen. 7 miles NNW. Tel-
chen. Long. 18. j4. £. Lat. 49. 49' N.
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Frcijlatt, or Freujladt, a townofAuflrja.
13 miles N. Enns, 8a W. Vienna. Long,
14. 25. E. J^at. 48. 30. N.

Freyjliit/el, a town of Moravia, in the
circle of Hradlfch. 20 miles NE. liradifch.

Firyfiattl, a town and caftle of Hungary,
on tiie Waag. 2 miles NE. Leopoldftadu

Freyjleit, or Freyfiaett, a town of Ger-
many, in the county of Catzenelnbogen,
on the Main ; where Roman Catliolics, Lu-
therans, and Calvinifts, are allowed the free
excrcife of their religion. la miles NW".
Darmftadt.
Fnyimg, a town of the bifliopric ofPafTdU.

14 miies N. Paflau.

FreywaUe, a. town of Silefia, in the prin-
cipality of Neifle, referved by the houfc of
Auftria in 174a. 15 miles S. Neifle, 21 W.
Jagt;rndorf. Long. 17. 5. E. Lat. 50. 5. N.

Freyvjalde, a town of Silefia, in the prin-

cipality of Sagan. 12 miles SVV. Sagan.
Friangovibi, a town of Africa, in Congo,

on the Zaire, near Lembo.
Friars, a clufter of rock'^, about a mile S.

from Tafraan's Head, on the coall of New
Holland.

Friar*s Head, a cape on the eaft coail of
Antigua. Long. 6r. aa. W. Lat. i7.ii,N.

Friar's Hood, a mountain ofCeylon, near
the eail coaft. 68 miles E. Candi.

Friar's JjJand, an ifland near the wefl
coaft of Ireland. 3 miles S. Inis Baffin.

Friui, a town of Spain, in Old Caftile,

fituated on an eminence near the Ebro. 20
miles NNE. Burgos, 138 N. Madrid. Long.
3. 2. W. Lat.i^%. 40. N.

Friauville, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Mofelle. 6 miles S. Briey,

13 W. Metz.
Fribtirg, or Freyhurg, a town of Ger-

many, in the circle of Swabia, and capital of

the Auftrian Brifgaw, fituated at the foot of
a ftony mountain, on die river Traifara

;

founded in 11 18, by Be.ihold III. duke of
Zahringen, from whom it came to thecounts
of Furftcnberg, with whom it had many dii-

putes on account of its privileges, and at laft

purchafed its freedom for 20,600 marks of
filver. This fum was advanced by the
Houle of Auftria, by which means the town
became fubjedt to that family. It was for-

merly an important fortrefs, but being taken
leveral times by the Swedes and the French,
it was difmantled by the latter in 1744-
The French took it in 1796, as they made
their retreat out of Bavaria under General
Moreau; but foon quitted itto the Archduke.
The ftrects are broad and well p:ivcd ; the

principal church is a fuperb edifice. Here
15 an univcrfity, founded in 1457, by Albert

IV. duke of Auftria, with an academy and
five colleges depending on it. Here are be-

lilesten convents,acommandery of the Teu-
tonic order, andij churches. It is gctierjly
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provided with an Auflrian jrarrifon. The
The principal bufinefs carrif^d on is polifh-

inp; cn^ftaln and precious ftones. -^4 miles

SSe. Strafburg, 30 NNE. Bale. Long. 7.

54. E. J.af. 48. a. N.
Frihta-gi or Freybnrg, called Frihtir^ tn

Uchlaml, to diftingiiilh it from Friburg in

the Brisgau, a town of Swiflerl.md, and ca-

pital of a canton tn which it g'ves name;
built in 1 179, bv BertholH IV. di:ke of Zah-
ringen, whofe uncle Berthold III. had built

.a town of the fume name in the Brifeau,

and whofe foi Berthold V. w:'.sthe founder

of Berne. Thefeprinces, who werevicarsof

the empire in the provinces of the ancient

kingdom of Burgundy, had great diilicultv

to fupport an authority always difputed by
the grand vafTais. In fact, they poflbifed

onlythpt part of the kingdom which lay to

the wcrt of Mount Jura, and the circum-
ftancc of their being ftrangers made the no-
bility obey them with regret. It was there-

fore political wifdom in them to ftrengthcn

the part of the common people, to lerve as

a counterpoife to the unruly ambition of the
nobility. Thefe dukes gave their new towns
charters, or bulls, on the model of the city

of Cologne. Thus a trreat number of fami-

lies of the inferior nob'lity and neighbouring
inliabitants, went with joy to eftablifli them-
felres in an afylum, which pro'ecled them
againfl: the tyranny of the gre;!ter barons.

Berthold IV. granted W this Friburg the
fame privileges that his ^ncle had granted to

Friburg in Brifgau. After thehoufc of Zah-
ringen became extinct, by the death of Ber-
thold V. in 12 18, the two towns ofBerne and
Friburg met with a dit!brent fate. Berne
maiie an important Uep towards inde-

pendence, in putting iifelf under the imme-
diate protection of the empire. Friburg
came under the power of Count Ulrich, of
Kiburg, who had married the filter of the
laft duke of Zahiingen, without impeach-
mentor derogation of theirprivilcgcs. From
the family of Kiburg it came into the pof-
Iclfion of the Count of Habfburg, who was
called to the empire, and became chief of
the Houfe of Aullria; to which family it con-
tmued its attachment till the year 1449,
v/licn it put itfel? under the protection of the
Duke of Savoy,, with a refcrvation of its pri-

vileges and immunities. In 1481, it joined
the grand confederacy, and became one of
the cantons of Swiflcrland. The length of
the whole canton is about 40 miles, and its

breadth about 20. It is almon: furrounded
bv the canton of Bcrnc, except a narrow part
^vllich touches the lake of Neufchatel. The
nonh-weft part of the country is more level

than the reft, and projucea abundance of
corn and fruit; the otiier pM!s are moun-
tainous, but contain good pa'' arcs, wiiich
feed ^: cit herds orcaiilc. Tisc cheefcmade

in this cantoii, particularly in the bailiwick
of Gruyeres, is ttie belt produced in Swiffei-
land, and great quaniities are exported to
France and other countries. In fome places
they cultivate vineyards and make wine.
There are I'everal medicind fprings. The
principal rivers aretlie Sanen, theSenfen, and
and the Brove, or Bruw, TJie inhabitants

are Roman Caihoiics, under the bifhop of
Laufanne, in number 71,800, which are di-

vided into fcven towns, and 103 pariflies.

The language of the inhabitants in the town
of Friburg is principally German ; in the
reftof the canton, partly German, and partly
P.itois, which is a mixture of German and
French. The town of Friburg is (ituated on
the Sanen, and almoll furrounded by it.

Part of it is built on an elevated rock, part
of it in a deep valley, and towards the wefl
it occupies a Imall p]..in. The Itrects are
irregular, ftecp, clean, and tolerably wide

;

the houfcs are well bui't, and fome of thern

handfonie; there are feveral churches and
convents. It is furrounded with walls,

towers, and fliarp rocks. Friburg contains
fome manutadtures, but none that are im-
portant. In 1798, it was taken by the
French. 16 miles SVv''. Berne, 27 NE. Lau-
fanne. Long. 6. 48. E. Lat. 46. 50. N.

Friburg, a town of Bavaria. 18 miles
ESE. Burkhaufen, i j SSE. Braunau.

Friburg, or Freyburg, a town of Ger-
many, in Thuringia. 5 miles N. Naumburg.
Friburg I'Evsque, a town of France, in

the department of the Meurtc. 7 miles \V.
Sarburg, 6 E. Dieuze.

Fribus, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Einbogen. 9 miles VV. Joachimlthal.

Friciila, a town of European Tuikoy, in

Thelialy. 2,5 mil'-'s W- Lariifa.

Fricenti, a town of Naples, in Principato

Citra, the fee of a bifliop, united with Avcl-
lino. iz miles NVV. Conza, 18 SE. Benc-
vento. Long. 15. 2. E. Lat. 40. 59. N.

Fricklbal, a diltriv^t on tlic left bank of
the Rhine, whigh the Emperor of Germany
furrendered to the French by the treaty of
Campo Formio.

Ft^iJauy a town of Auflria. 4 miles S.

St. Polten.

Fri..'.i^.v, a town of the dutchy of Stiria,

9 miles ESE. Pettau, 104 S. Vienna. Long,
16. ID. E. Laf. 46. 28. N.

FriJherg, a town of tJie dutchy of Stiria.

32 miles E. Pruck, 4j S. Vienna. Long. 15,

Si. E. L,jt. 47. 27. N.
. Fridbcrg, or FricfSfrg, a town of Ba-
varia. 'I'his town was liicked by the Swedes
in 1632; and taken by the Aullrians in

1743. 4 miles SE. Augfburg, 28 WNW.
Munich. Lo/:g. 10. .<; 8. E. Lat., 48. 1 7. N.

J'riiiherg, or FrifJbfrg, a town of Ger-
many, in the Wetteraw, on the Erbaeh; forr

mcrly an Inipeii4Uown, till, in 1802, it was
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given to the Landgrave of Hc/Te Darmfiadt.

It held the izth ieat on the bench of the Im-
perial towns of the Rhine, andiat and voted

irt the diets of the Upper Rl:ine. In the Ma-
tricula, it was charc;ed 24 florins; and to the

chamber of Wetzlar, 29 rix-dollars, 29
kruitzers. In 1762, near this town, the

French were det<.atfd by the Allies; and in

1796, the Aulbians were defeated by the

French. 12 miles N. Francfort on the
Maine* 28 ENE. Mcntz. Lo/.g. 8. 41. E.
/,(//. 50. 22. N.

Fr/Jci, or lyaf/ihrisfta, a town of Pruflia,

in the territory of Culm. 16 miles E.C'iiinu

FriJc-k, or FricJck, a town ar,d lordihi;-*

of Silelia, in the principality of Tefchvjn. 10
miles SVV. Tefchen. Lcng. 18. 28. E. /.//.

49.
J2.

N.
FriJerichJI)erg, a fort and fettl.mcnt on

the coaft of Guinea. 70 miles Cape Coalt
Caftfe.

• FriderischfcU, or Hundsfeld, a town of
Silelia, in the circle of Oels. 10 miles SW.
Oels, 5 KE. Breflau. Long. 1 7. 9. E. Lat.
51. 7- N.

FriderischJI.iall, fee FrederichJJjall.

Friderichf-OJet fee Frederkia.
' Fride^Maide, a town of Germany, in the

county of Sayn ; endowed, in 1.^24, with the

fame privileges as Fi ancfort ; but not to fo

much ad\ antage : it is a lief of Hefle Darm-
iladt. 9 miles S. Siegen.

• Fridcividdc, a town of Germany, in the
principality of Helie Cafiel. 18 miles W.

I Eifenach, 35 SSE. CaiTcl.

I Fridifiveii^ a town of Auftrian Swabia, on
the Danube. 20 miles SE. Ttibingen.

Frldlaiid, or FrieJhuid, atownol Piufiia,

in the province of Natangen, on the left

bank of the Alle. In June 1807, a bloody
battle was fought near this place between
the main armies ofthe French and Ruilians,

in which the former obtained a complete
vidory. 28 miles SE. Konigfberg. Lc?:g.

ai. 10. E. Lat. 54. 24. N.
/rA/w^//, a town of Hungary. 17 miles

NNW. Palotza.

Frido, a town of Naples, in the Bahlicata.

7 miles ESE. Potenza.
Fridrichjieiii, a town of the dutchy of

Carniola. i mile NW. Gottfchee.

Friedburgf a town of Silelia, in the prin-

cipality of Neifie, on the-Neifl'e. 14 miles

SSW. NeilTe, 22 E. Glatz. Lo?ig. 16. ij.

j:. Z^/.jc. 5.N.
Fru'dbcrg, or Frkdcnhcrg am ^<c';f, a

town of Silefia, in the principality of^auer,
on the Queis. 30 miles W. Jauer, 11 SW.
Lowcnbcrg. Lo7!g. 15.27.E. Lat.^o. ^x.'H.

Frjedhcrg, Ho'en, atown of Silelia, in the
principality of Schweidnitz ; where the King
ot Pjulha defeated the Aultiians, on the 4ih
of June 1745. 5 miles SW. Striegau, id'
JsW. Schweidnitz.
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Fricdehrgt a town cf Germany, in the
New Mark of Brandenburg. 4<; miles NE.
Francfort on the Oder, 82 ENE. Berlin.
Lon^. 15. 40. E. Lat. 52. 56. N.

Friidchurg, a town of Germany, in the
county of Mansfcld. 4 miles E. Gerblfudu

Fricdf'rrg, a town of Ealf-Frielland. 2a
miles EME. Emden. Long. 7. 48. E. Lat.
S3 36. N.

I'iJcd/(wdy a town of Silelia, in the prin-
cipality of Schweidnitz. 16 miles SW.
Sciiweidnitz. Long. 16. 3. E. Lat. 50. 27.N.

Fric'deland, or BriLui, a town cf Lower
Luiatia, on the Spree. 12 miles NW. Guben,
z<; ENE. Lubbcn. Lo!:g. 14. 12. E. Lat.
iZ.7.N.

jhrieddjaaufcn, a town of Germany, in
the eoiinty of Henneberg. 7 miles NW.
Meinu:''gen.

FriiJ.'richft^'it, a town onUhe weft coaft
of the ill. nd of Santa Cruz. Long. 93. it.

W.Lat.ij.A^.N.
FriedericrjU'in, a caftlc of Germany, in

the county or Weid, built on a rock near
the Rliine. The Lvomien called itthc-Om/V
Cajl'c. 2 miles N. Neuwicd.

Friede'-ji'a/de, a. town of Siicfia,inthe prin-
cipality of Neuie. 6 miles S. Grctkau.
FnederfcPs Fiord, a bay cf Wtft-Green-

lard. LoT.g. 48. ic. W. Lar. 62. 12. N.
Friedcndorf, a town of Germany, in the

biihopricofBamberg. 3 m.NW.Teufchnitz.
Friealnnd, a town ofMoravia, in the cir-

cle of Ohnutz. 18 miies NTs't). Olmutz.
Friedland, a town of Bohciiiia, in the

circle of Boleflaw. 9 miles NE. Krottau.
Frkdlandy a town of the ducchy of Meck-

lenburg. 14 miles NE. NewBranderib\ng,
25 SE. Demmia. Long. 13. 30. E. Lat.
53- .}9-N.

h ricdland, or Fridland, a town of Silefia,

in the principality of Oppeln,on the Steinau.

20 miles SW. Oppeln. Long. 17. 30. E,
Lat. $0. 25. N.

hricdlbigen, or Fridlingen, a town and
fort of Geimany, in the circle of Swabia,
near the Rhine, between Iluningue and Bale.
In the year 1702, a battle was fought here
between the Imperialifts, under the com-
mand of Prince Louis cf Baden, and the
French, under the Marquis de Villars, in

which the latter were vidtorious, and after-

wards took the town.
Frieled, a tov/n of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Smaland. 33 miles NW. Wexio.
Fritra, a to'vn of Portugal, in the pro-

'

vinceof'IralosMontes. 12 m.SW.Outeiro.
Friendly Cove, a harbour in Nooika Sound,

where a ietdement was formed in 1788, by
Mr. Meares,and fomc other Engliflimen, for
the/akeof carrying on the tur trade. A
war between Spain and England having
ntaily taken place on account of this feulc-

mcnt, it may not be improper to infert Ibme
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particihrs from Mr. Duffin, fupercargo on

board the veffel, who, in the prefence of

Capt. Vancouver, in the year 1792, on his

oath declared,. " that towards the clofe of

the year 1787, two veflels were equipped

for the fur trade, on the north-weft coall: of

America, by John Henry Cox and Co. mer-

chants at Canton. That the command and

condudt of the expedition was given to John
Meares, efq; who was a joint proprietor alfo;

that for the purpofe of avoiding certain

heavy duesjthe veflels failed underPortuguc-fe

colours, and in the name and under the

firm of John Cavallo, efq ; a Portuguefe

merchant at Macao; but who had not any
property either in the veflelsor their cargoes,

which were entirely BritilTi property, and

vere wholly navigated bv the fubjcvfts of

his Britannic Majefty. That Mr. Duffin

accompanied Mr. Meares in one of thefe

veflels to Nootka, where they arrived in

May 1788, when Mr. Meares, attended by
himfelf and Mr. Robert Fimter, on the 17th

or 18th of the. fame month, went on fhore,

and bought of the two chiefs, Maquilla and

Calicism, the whole of the land that forms

Friendly Cove, Nootka Sound, in his Britan-

nic Majcfty's name, for eight or ten flietts

of copper, and fome trifling articles. That
the natives were perfedHv fitisfied, and,

with the chiefs, did homage to Mr. Meares
as their fovercign, according to the cuftom

of their country. That the Britifli flag, and
rot the Portuguefe flag, was difplayed on
(hore, whilllthjfie formalities took place be-

tween the parties: That Mr. Meares caufed

a houfe to be ereftedcn the fpot which v.:;s

then occupied by the Chatham's tent, as

being the molt convenient place: That the

chicts and the people offered to quit their

rehdence, and to retire to Tahflieis; that

confequently the Englifli were not confined

to that fpot, but could have ereded houfe?,

had they been fo inclined, in any other part

of the cove: That Mr. JNIcares appointed

Mr. Robert Funter to relide in the houfe,

which confirted of three bed-chambers, with

a mefs-room for the ofhcers, and proper
apartments for the men ; thefe were elevated

about five feet from the ground, the under
part ferving as warchoufes: That cxclufive

of this houfe there were fcvcral outhoufes

and flicds, built for tiie convenience of tiic

artificers to work in : That Mr. Meares left

the houfes in good repair, and enjoined Ma-
quilla to take care of them, until he or fome
of his nflbciates fliould return: That Mr.
Robert Duflin was not at Nootka when Don
^lartincz arrived there; that he underffood
BO vcftige of the hotilb remained at that

time ; but tliat on his return thitfier in Jijy

1789, he found the cove occupied by lub-

jt6h of his Catholic Majefly; That he tlicn

law uo rcn);tins of Mr. Mc.ucs's houli^i and
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and that on the fpot on which it had flood,

were tents and houfes of Ibn^e people of the

Columbia, commanded by Mr. John Ken-
drick, under the flag and protection of the

United States ofAmerica: That his Catho-
lic Majefly's fliips Princeffa and San Carlos

were at this time at anchor in Friendly Cove,

with the Columbia and Wafhington Ame-
rican traders: That the fecond day after

their arrival they were captured by Don
Martinez, and that the Americans were fuf-

feredto carry on their commerce with the na-

tivesunmolefted." In 1791, Capt.Vancouver
was fent out by the court of Great-Britain to

take pofllfTion of Nootka Sound, according

to an agreement with the court of Spain,

and arrived at Friendly Cove in the latter

end of Anguft 1792. Signor Quadra, the

commander uf Nootka Sound, was willing

only to furrenderup Friendly Cove, but not

the whole of the ietllement, imagining by
that means virtually to fulfil the agreement
between the two crowns. Capt. Vancouver
fays, " being unprovided with any inftruc-

tions but fuch as were contained in the con-

vention, and the very general orders I had
received, it appeared totally incompatible

with the mtention of the Britifli court, with
the fpirit and words of the faid convention,

or with thofe of the letter of Count Florida

Elanca, that the identical fpace only on
which Mr. Meares's houfe and breaft-work

had been fituated, in the northern corner of

this fmall cove, and forming nearly an equi-

lateral triangle, not extending an hundred
yards on any one fide, bounded in front by
the fea, and on the other two lides by high
craggy rocks, which continued fome dif-

tance down the beach, and, excepting at low
tide, completely feparated tliis triangular

fpace from that occupied by the Spaniards*

houfes and gardens, could pofl:bly be con-
fldered as the objcdl of a refiitution exprefs-
ed by the terms " traiSfs of land," accord-
ing to the firfl article of the convention; the
" diflri(5ts or parcels of land," mentioned
in the letter of Count Florida Blanca; or the
" tradts ofland, or parcels or diltridfs ofland,'*

pointed out to me, and repealed in their

lordfliip'sinftrudttons to me on that fubje<5t.

On due confideration, therefore, I concluded
that the ceflion propofed by Signor Quadra
could never have been that intended ; that

at leart the whok port of Nootka, ofwhich
hisMajerty's i'ubjc«5fs had been forcibly dif-

pefleffcd, and at which themfelves, their

vcffels and cargoes, had been captuied, muft
have been the propofed objed of refiitution.

Under tlicle imprellions, I felt that if I had
acceded to the propolals of Signor Quadra,
1 (hould have betrayed the truft with which
I was honoured ; and I ihould have a(5fed in

i'»'jd oppolition to my duty and allegiance,

by receiving, without any autliority, a tcrri-
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tory for his Britannic Majofty, under the

dominion of a foreign ftate. Thefe princi-

ples uniformly governed the whole of my
.condiitft throughout thener^ociation.in whicn
Ia(!ledto the beft of my judgment ; fiiould

I be f") mnfortunate, however, as to incur

any juil cenfurc, I inult rely on the candour
of nv country to do me the juHice of at-

tribjting whatever improprieties I may ap-

pear to have committed, to the true and
only caufe; to a want of fufficient diplo-

matic fitil!, which a life wholly devoted to

my pro'eOion denied me the opportunity of

acquirinu;. After having lb uniformly per-

filted in my determination of ftri^llv ad-

hering to the line of my duty, by an impli-

cit obedience to the inilruiftions I had re-

ceived, in oppofition to the judgment and
opinion of Signor Quadra, and the evidences

which hi had propofed ; I could not but

conlider the unexpeffed arrival of a gentle-

man who had perfonally attended Mr.
Mc.'.res on his forming the eftablifliment at

Nootk.i, and vv'ho, itfeems, had been pre-

fect on moft occa(ions \vhen differences

had arifen between Signor Martinez and
Captain Co!nett,as a verv fortunate circum-

ftance; (ince his report and affidavit cleared

up every point, of which, from other teili-

monies, I could entertain any doubt, and
confirmed me in the opinion, that the con-
dji5l I had parllied had not been incompati-

ble with the trult committed to my charge

I
and execution. On comparing his repre-

fentation vv'ith that which had been com-
municated to me on the fame fubjeft by
Signor Quadra, a very material difference

appeared, which moft probably operated to

.diredl Signor Quadra's conduct in refufing

fine poiTeinon ot the country agreeably to

the terras of my inliructions." Long. 233.

30. E. Zi?/.49. 3j. N.
Friendlyljlandsy a clufter of iflands in ihe

Southern Pacific Ocean, ofgreat extent, and
upv/ards of 150 in number ; fome of which
are large, and Ibme lofty, with volcanoes.

They are in general fertile, and well planted

Vrith cocoa-nut and bread-fruit trees, plan-

tains, fugar-canes, yams, Sec : fowls are

.large and good
;
parrots and paroquets are

found ofvarious kinds; pigeons, with plenty

of wild ducks and other water-fowl. The
inhabitants were hofpitable aiid kind, on
which account Captain Cook, who firil dis-

covered them in the year 1773, gave them
the name they bear ; their number is ilip-

Eofed to be about 200,000. The climate is

ealthy ; they themfelves are aftive and in-

'duftrious,andacquainted with neither riches,

Want, nor oppreliion. The fea-coaft abounds
with lifh, in catching which they are ex-
ceedingly expert, and on their coafts are

found great numbers and variety of fnell-filh.

They are exceedingly fond of iron ; and
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will readily give the produce of the iflands
in exchange, fuch as hogs, fowls, fi(h, yams,
bread-fruit, plantains, cocoa-nuts, lugar-
canes, 5.-C. : good water is fcaice, or it is

generally dilhcult for navigators to obtain it

in futhcient cjuantity. Long. 184. 46. to
185. 47. E. Ijat. 19. 40. to 21. 30. S.
Friar s Head, a cape on the eaft coaft of

the illand of Antigua. Long. 61. zz. W.
Lar. 17. II. N.

Friejland, one ofthe (tates or departments
of Holland, ib called from the Friefons, a
warlike people, whoi^i country formerly ex-
tended from the Scheldt to the Wefer.'The
country of which we arc now l"peaki;v^, is

bounded on the north by the German
Ocean, on the eaft by Groningen and Over-
ifTel, on theibuth by OverifTel and the Zuy-
der fea, and on the weft by the Flie river.

Friefland in its air and foilrefemblesHolland,
efpecially in the north-weft parts, which lie

lower than the fea, and are particularly re-
markable for fine paftures, ii^ which, beljdes
excellent oxen, cows, and fliecp, a great
number of large horfes arc bred for fiile in
Germany and other countries. In the more
elevated parts is found good corn land, and
the wheat is particularly efteemed for the
finenefs of the ears and whitenels of the
Hour. Peat forms one of the principal arti-

cles of fuel, and towards the fbuth and fouth-
eaft tliere are extenlive heaths and woods.
The inhabitants, for want of landhills along
the fc;'.-coaft, are under the neceflity of fe-

curing themfelves by means of dykes; which
though abfolutely necefTary, yet are at-
tended with vart expence. Formerly, when
the care of thefe dykes was only the pri^

vate concern of the proprietors of particular

cftates, thev were very low, and frequently
fufFered to fall to decay, fo as to be unable
to withrtand the impetuofity of the waves,
elpecia!ly when driven by a ftrong north-
wefterly wind; and by fuch breaches the
country has been laid under water, and great
numbers of pcrfons periihed, not to mention
the lofs of their cattle. In order as much
as poflible to preferve themfelves when un-
der thcie calamities, the inhabitants raifcd

feveral eminences, from 20 to 25 feet high,
and of confiderable circumference; to which,
unlefs the rapidity of the inundations in-

tercepted, they bitook themfelves with their

cattle and houfehold flirniture, and there re-

mained till the flood fubfided. In procefs
of time, houfjs or rather whole villages and
towns were built on thefe tumuli. In the
year 1570, the dykes were ordered to be
made higher and wider, at the charge of the
public ; and fince this the irruptions of the
fea have been lefs frequent. Friefland may
vie with Holland in the mimber of canals

with which it is in all parts interfered ; and
great is Uie convenience ofthefe cauaJs> both^
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for the carr^'ing off the fuperfluous waters

into the fea, and likewife for facilitating

traffic and intercourfe ; the principal reaches

from Hiirlingen through Francker as far as

Lewarden and Dokkum, and Groningen,

and even to the frontiers of Eall Frieflond.

In the whole province are eleven towns, and

336 villages. The inhabitants liill retain

that ilrong paflion for liberty which difun-

guifhed their anceftors, together with dieir

old cuftoms and manner of living, even to

the ancient Friefen dialed and accent, which

latter circumftance renders the language of

the country people in particular unintelli-

gible to the other Hollanders. Friefland

is f;<mous for its woollen fluffs, but more

efpecially for its linen, which is the iir.eft in

Europe. Friefland had princes of its own,

afterwards dukes, and then kings ; among

•whom Radbold II. was particularly famous.

Thefe Lift were fuccceded by podeftats,

eledcd from among the people.
^
So early

as the year 1436, part of Frieiland devolved

to ti:e houfe of Burgundy. Tlie greater

part of it however ftiil continued under pc-

deflats. In the year 1498, the emperor Maxi-

milian I. created Duke Albert of Saxony, he-

reditary governor of Friefland; and though

th.is was done on condition that he fliouid

maintain the people in their ancientliberues,

vet would they never acknowledge him.

in 151?, Charles V. purchafed of George

duke of Saxony his claim to this country,

nnd reduced it under his own dominions

;

liut in the days of his fon riiilip II. the Fi ie-

Ibns recovered their liberty, and acceded 10

tlie alliance of Utrecht. Lewarden is the

c.'.pital.

Friefland, (EitJlJ a principality of Ger-

many, bounded on the nord\ by the fea, on

the calt by the county ot Oldenburg, on the

fouth by the biPaopric of Munftcr, and on

the wefl: by Groningen ; about 38 n-.iles froni

north to fouth, and 36 from eaft to weft.

The air is moift and thick, but much puri-

licd by fea biec7.es; the fpring and harvcfts

.ire l.-tc; the land is flat, low, and defended

by ftrong and lofty dykes againfl the waves

of the lla. The land along the coaft is rich

and fertile, chiefly nicadow land, with few

corn fields. 1 he cattle are of an extraordi-

nary (izc and goodnefs, as are the fheep and

hori'es. It is not unconmicn for an ewe to

yean four lambs. The butter and theele

are i<bundant and rich. In the ccnti e of the

country the foil is fur the nioft part fandy,

inttifperfed with fens and moors, in which

ihe inhabitants dig peat for fuel, a circuni-

liancc of the more importance as wood is

fcarce. Fowl and game arc pUntiful, and

tiiegccfcin particular ofan uncommon fi/.e,

tvtn to weigh as much as 24 pounds a-piece.

Cir.c third oi the principality is uncultivated.

TiiC chief river is the Jinis, by niciins of
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which the trade and navigation of the coun-
try is very confderable. The exportation

principally confifts in large horfes, horned
cattle, cheefe, butter, oats, beans, rape-feed,

and fine linen which they fell for Holland.

Anciently, Eaft Friefland was divided Into

a great number of lordihips, the m.ajor part

of which, in the year 1430, fubmitted to

Edzard, furnamed Cyrkfena or Syrkfena,

whofe fucceflibrs became princes of the em-
piie in the year 1454, with the title of count.

This family becoming extin>5t, in the year

1744, Frederick II. king of Pruflia feized on
it, in confequence of the expedlancy granted

to the houfe of Brandenburg by the em-
peror Leopold, in the year 1694. On the

other hand, the houfe of Brunfwick Lune-
burg, in the perfon of George II. king of
England, protefted againft it, and laid claim

to the principality, on account of an here-

ditary union entered into in the year 1691,
with Piince Ciiriftian Eberhard : m.aking

his pretenfions known to the regency of
Eaft Friefland, and to the aulic chamber of
the empire; but the King of PruiTia denying
the autliority of the emperor or regency,

and threatening to fupport his actions by
force of arms, he was fuffered to remain in

pofleflion. The inhabitants are partly Lu-
therans and partly Calvinifts ; the Catholics

haveafiee toleration in many towns, and
the Ivloravians at Emdcn, Leer, and Norden.
The Jews are tolerated. The ancient lan-

guage of the country is forgotten ; High
German and Dutch are pretty equally

fpoken. The nobility, the towns, and the

peafants forni the ftates, whole tranlkdions

with their prijices, joined to the Imperial

ordinances, ferve for the laws of the couniry.

The ftates confentto taxes, and raile them;
the excife is in their hands, and they yet re-

tain fome privileges. The principal towns
are Aurich, Not den, and Emden. The af-

fefsment for the Roman month is fixed at

192 florins, and the tax to each chamber
term 160 rix-dollars, 86 kruitzers. The
levenue to the fovcicign is about 300,000
rix-doll;lrs.

Frit'Jln/:, a town ofGermany, in the Mid^
die Mark of Brandenburg, on the Khii.o.

26 miles NW. Berlin. Long. 12. 41. E.
Lat. K,%. 48. N.

Friijln, a town of the dutchyof Stiria. 9
miles NNE. Windil'cligratz.

Fiicf/jitz, a town of Germany, in the cir-

cle of Neuftadt. a miles E. Ncuftadt.

Frigntc' Buy, a bay on the Ibuth coaft'of

theifland of St. Chriftopher. a miles ESE.
Bafleterrc.

Frigcnot a town of Italy, in department
of the Adda and Oglio. 7 m. NNE. Brcno.

Fr:v;inf, lee Friccnto.

Fri^iluir,!, a town of Spain, in Grenada*

13 miles E.Vclcz Malaga.
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Frignano, a town of Italy, in the depart- country was taken from tlie Lombards hy
ment of <;he Panaro. It formerly gave name Charlemagne, and has belonged to the Ve-
toa fmaii principality in the dutchy of Mo- netians from the year 1420. The Ibil is

dena. 15 miles S. JModcna. partly flat and partly mountainous, and its

Friken., a lake of Sweden, in Warmeland, hilly part, (ituated towards Germany, is the
40 miles in length, but narrow. moft llerile and uninhabited ; forming a part

Frillimlorf, a town of Germany, in the of the Alps which feparate Italy from Ger-
county of Ziegonhayn. 5 mibs NNJE. many : and on the other (ide this country is

Zie^enhavn. ' _
alfo covered by another ridge of mountains.

Fringybjzar^ a town of Bengal. 11 miles The roads and pafles which condud through
SSE. Dacca.

Frhigypit, a town of Hindooftan, in Ca-
Dara, 6 miles E. Manga lore.

Frio, a river of Spain, which rir>s in

Grenada, :'.nd runs into the fea at Toros.

thele mountains to Germany are in part Vo
very narrow, that it is extremely dangerous
to travel on them cither on foot or on horfe-
back ; and only the pafics, Chiufa di Ven-
zone, Tolmino, and Lubiana can be palled

FrifaivJ, a river of Moravia, v/nich runs by waggons and artillery. The flat part of
into the Marfch, /; miles N. Muglitz. Friuli is very fertile; and the country pro-

Frifchhack Allen, a. mountain of Stiria. duces in general a quantity of timber and
lo niiles E. Pruck. firewood, game, all kinds of grain, fruit,

. Frifch Hiijf, a gulf or arnr of the fea, particularly good wine, among which is the
on the coait of Pomerania, fonth of the famous piccoli. The breeding of cattle is

Baltic ; about 25 miles in length from eaft very flourifhing, and the culture of lilk fo
to weft, and eight from north to fouth. very extenfive, that it produces yearly 1000
The Oder pafles through it at the ealtern cwt. of filk, which is deemed ibnie of the
extremity. finefl in Italy. The principal rivers are the

Frifch Haff, a bay or arm of the fea, be- Tagliamento, which runs through the mid-
tween Konigfberg and Elbing, feparated die of the cour.try, the Meduna, Cellina,

from the Ualtic by a tongue of land, called Stella, Torre, and the Natifone. The inha-

Frilch Nerung ; about 54 miles in length, bitants, called Furlani, fpeak a dialed' much
and hardly fix in breadth. It communicates refembling that of the ancient French lan-

with the Baltic by a narrow paflage, near guage, widely differing from either the

.PUlau. Italian or German idiom : they are con-

Frifch Nerung, a narrow flip of land, in iidered as the mnft hot-headed, indolent,

Prullia, which lies between the Baltic and and wildeft inhabitants of all Italy. The
the Frifch HaiF. 26 miles long, and hardly whole province, which is divided into the

two v.'ide. diocefes of Udinaand Concordia, contained

Frifitling, a river of Pruffia, which rifes in the year 15 81, no more than 196,510 in-

about 10 miles N. Pruifch Eylau, and runs inhabitants; but in the year 1755, their

into the Frifch Haff, a miles SW. Bran- number amounted to 342,158; and in the

denburg. year 1795, to 365,512, who live in four

i^r//}.///•, a town of Moravia, in the circle cities, 20 fmall towns and boroughs, and
of Iglau. 4 miles SSE. Iglau. in 600 villages. By the peace of Luneville,

Frifyit, fee Fryfort. tie whole or the country of Friuli was ceded
Fritzlar, a town of Germany, in the to the Emperor of Auftria; but afterwards,

principality of Lower Fleire, fituated on the agreeably to the peace of Prefburg, it was
Eder. It contains two colleges and a con- taken from Auflria, and annexed to the new
vent. In the year 123 a, Conrad landgrave kingdom of Italy.

of Thuringia, lacked it, llaughtered the in- Friuli, or Ci(fa cli Friuli, atown ofItaWf
habitants, fet it on fire, and deitroyed the in a country of the fame name ; the fee ot

walls. In the year 1631, it was taken by a bifhop, fuffragan ofAquilea. It is fituated

the landgrave of Kelfe, and retaken foon at the foot of the mountains which feparate

after by General Tilly. In 1760, this town Friuli from Carniola, on the nvcr Natifone,

was taken by the French, and the year fol- and is the fecond capital of this province,

lowing the hereditary Prince of Brunfwick Acrofs the river which rifes near the tov/a,

was defeated; notwith Handing which he a bridge is conllrudted of tvvo arches, 220

made himfelfmafter of the place. 13 miles feet in length, and 75 high. The town is

well built, and contains a collegiate church

with a chapter, three monall:eries, two nun-

neries, and 4000 inhabitants. 185 miljs

ENE.Milan, 32 NNW.Triefte. Long.ii.
21. E. L^i. 46. 10. N.

SSW. Caflel. Lo;jg. 9. 13. E. La^ 50. 8. N,

Friuli, a province of Italy, bounded on

the north by Cannthia, on the eaft by the

icounty ofGoritz and the gulf of Tricfte, on
the fouth by the gulf of Vjnice, and on the

weft by the Trevifan, the Felirin, and the

Bellunefe ; about 52 miles from north to

ibuth, and 45 from eaft to weft. This
Vol. n. Q_

Frolii/fjer's Straits, or ForhiJ}:er*s Straits

a narrow fea on the weft of Davis's Strait,

to the fouth of Cape Waliihgham of Fro.*
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Klher. LoJig. 65. to 70. W. Lai. 61. 50.

to 6,1. ao. N.
Frodendorf, a town of Saxony. 3 miles

NE.Belzlg.
TT^ 1 J • u

Froaimgkam, a town ot England, m the

Countv of York, with a weekly market on

ThurlV.ay. la miles N. Beverly, 194 N.

London.
Frodjha-7!, a town of England, m the

county of Chefter, fituatcd attiie conflux of

theWeverand the Merfey, with a weekly

market on Thurfday. The principal trade

is in fait, of which near 7000 tons are annu-

ally refined. A cotton manuFAcfture has

lately been eftablifhed. In 1801, the num-

ber of inh'ihitants was 155 1. 10 miles NE.
Cheftcr, 18a NNW. London. Long. z-sT-

W. Z.^/.53-ii-N-
.

Frog, a town of United America, in the

ftate of Georgia. 6 miles W. Tugeloo.

Frog Lake, a lake of North-America.

Long. 91. JO. W. Lat. 53. 15. N.
Frryges, a town of France, in the depart-

ment ol' the Ifere. 9 miles NNW.;Grenoble.

Frogoze, a town of Portugal, in the pro-

vince of Entre Duero e Minho. 3 miles N.
Barcelos.

Frohburg, a town of Germany, in the

circle of LeipfiC, fituated on the Wichra.

The inhabitants have a inanufadure of fluff

and earthen-ware. 5 miles SSE. Borna, 15

SSE.Leipfic. Lofig.iz.iZ.E. Lat. si.5.'^.

Frohens-U-Grand, a town of France, in

the department of the Somme. 6 miles

NW. Doulens.

Frohn Stockhehn, a town of Germany, in

principality of Wurzburg. 3 miles E.

Wurzburg.
Frohna, a town of Germany, in the circle

of Erzgeburg. 8 miles NW. Chemnitz.

FroknfJorf, a town of Germany, in the

•ircle of Thuringia. 7 m.'SE. Weiffenfee.

Fnknft^urg, a town of Auflria. 1 mile

S. Hardegg.
i-Vcyrf;;, a town of Spain, in Galicia. z%

miles NNE. Orenfe.

Frojered, a town of Sweden, in Wefl-
Gothland. 70 miles E. Uddcva'Ia.

i'V(?///v, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Oife. 5 miles SSW. Bretcuil.

Frolois, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Cote d'Or. 21 m. NW. Dijon.

Frcmuil, atown of Walachia. ij miles

NE. Buchareft.

Fromc, a river of Ehftland, in the county

ofSomerfct, which joins the Avon, about 5

miles SE. Bath.

Fronie, a river of England, v/liich runs

into the ^.ug, near Mcicford.

Fronie, ,1 riverof En inland, in the county

of Doifet, which p;iircs By Dorchqflcr, &c.
and runs into the. fea ' in Puolc harbour, a

little lx;low Warcham.
Froffie, a river ofEngland, in the county
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of Gloucefler, which joins the Avon at

Briftol.

Fromc, a river of England, whicK runs

into the Severn, near Berkeley, in Gloucef"

terfhire.

Frovie, or Frovie Sekvood, a town ofEng-
land, in the county of Somerfet, fituated on

the river Fromc, near the foreft of Selwood;

long celebrated for its manufactures of wool-

len cloth, of which 160,000 yards are made
annually ; four-fifths of thefe are broad

cloths, the reft narrov.' cloths and kerfey-

meres : in which 1450 packs of wool are

conf.m:ed, of 24c pounds each. In 1801,

the number of inhabitants was 8748, of

whom 228Z were employed in trade and
manufatffures. It has a v/eekly maikct on
Wcdnefday. 13 miles S.Bath, 104 W. Lon-
don. Long. 3. 18. W. Lat. 51. 13. N.

Fronierie), a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Somme. 7 m. SW. Poix.

Frcir.'igii-cre, a town of France, in the de-

partment of theEafl Pyrenees. 7 miles N.
Montlouis.

Frovufla, a town of Spain, in the pro-

vince of Leon. 18 miles N. Palencia.

Frond^-nberg, a tov/n of Germany, in th«

county of Mark. 2 miles W. Unna.
Fronsac, a tov/n ofFrance, in the depart-

ment ofthe Gironde, on the Ille. a miles

NW, Libourne. '

Frontava, a town of Spain, in Catalonia.

35 miles SE. Urgel.

Frontc, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Po, on the Marlon. 5 miles NE.
Lanzo, ii N. Turin.

Frontc'ira, a town of Portugal, in the pro-

vince of Alentejo, remarkable for a vivcory

which the Portuguefe, under the command
ofthe Duke of Schomberg, obtained over

the Spaniards, in the year 1663. 10 miles

N. Eflremos.

FroT.tcitten, a town ofthe dutchyofStiriav

14 miles NNW. Gratz.

Frontenkaufen, a town of Bavaria. 5 miles

8. Dingelfingen, 14 E. Landdmt.
FrontigiHin, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Herault, celebrated for its

wine, generally called Frontigniac. 12 miles

SSW. Montpelier, 4 NE. Cctte.

Fronton, a town of France, in the dcpait-

ment ofthe Upper CTaronne. ij miles N.'

Touloufe, 18 SE. Cafile Sarafin.

Frogarde, a ^own of Norway, in the

diocefe of Drontheim. 60 miles SSE.
Dronthcim.

Frookahoo, a town of Africa, in Bambarra.
Lo}2g. 5. 20. W. Lat. 12. 45. N.

Frofafco, a town of Italy, in the depart-

ment of^thc Po. 13 miles SW. Turin, 3 N.
Pigncrola.

Frrfchgrttn, atown of Germany, in the

principality of Culmbach. 3 miles SE.
Lichtenbcrg.
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Frofe, a town of Germany, in the dutchy

ofMagdeburg. lo miles S. Magdeburg.

Fr^ifo, a I'liiall iflandon the ealHidcof the

giilf of Bothnia. Lcn^. 22. 14. E. Lat.

63. ,M. N.
FrcfoTi, a town of Sweden, in Jamtland,

lituated on an illand in hike Storfio. It con-
tains a fchool and a poll-offic*. ico miles

NW. Hernofand. Long. 15. E. Liii. 63.

10. N.
Froffliy, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of tlie Lower Loire. 4 miles SE.
Painbcenf.

Froiuird, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Mciirte, fituatcd on the

Mofclie. 4 miles NNW. Nancy, 10 NE.
Toul.

^
I

Fronlay-Tesse, a town of France, in the

department ofthe Orne. 7 m. SE.Domfront.
Frouqui^, a fmall ifland in the Englifli

Channel, about one mile from the well coaft

of tlie illand of Jerfey.

Froyen, an illar.d in the North fe:i, near

the coaft of Norway, about t^^ miles in cir-

cumference. Lofjg.^.E. /y.'//. 63. 45. N.
Frczr.r, a town of France, in the depart-

m2nt of the Vienne. 5 miles W. Poitiers.

FruchilciK, a fmall illand near the wefi:

coaft of Scotland. Long. 5. 10. W. Lat.
58. 3. N.

Frudenhurg, fee Freiidenhiirg.

Fruga, a town of Africa. 20 miles SSE.
Morocco.

Frtiges, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Straits of Calais. 9 miles

N. Hefdin, 12 SW. Arras.

Friihitan, an ifland near the weft coafl

of Ireland. 3 miles Vv'. Mafa Point.

Frumo, a fmall ifland on the weft fide

of the gulf of Bothnia. Long. 21. 37. E.
Lat. 65. 23. N.

Frur, or Nohflcur, or Tavern, a fmall

ifland in the Pcr'ian gulf. Long, s A- 20. E.

Lat. 26. 10. N.
Friife7ihauft;n, a town of the bifhopric

of Wurzburg. 6 miles ESE. Lauringen.

Frnftnone, a town of the Popedom, in

the Campagna, anciently a tov/n of the

Volfci. 18 miles N. Terracina, 25 E.

Veletri. Long. 13. it.. E. Lat. 41. 40. N.
Fruthigcr., a town of SwiflTcrland, in the

canton of Berne, which gives name to a bai-

liwick that was formerly governed by lords

.of its own, and efteemed one of the moft
beautiful places in SwifTerland. 8 miles S.

Spietz, 30 SE. Friburg.

Fryhc'/g, a town ofBohemia, in the circle

of Bechin. 9 miles W. Rofenberg.

Fry's Bay, a bay on the fouth-weft coaft

of the ifland of Antigua, a miles S. Reed
Point.

Frylngpan, a flioal on the Atlantic, near

the coaft of North-Carolina. Long. 75. W.
Lat. 3j. 32. N,
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Frykeryd, a town of Sweden, in Warme*

land. 10 m.iles NW. Philipftadt.

J'^yijandc, a town ofSweden, in Warme-
land. 35 miles NVv\ Phjlipftadt.

Frytoyta, a town of Germany, in the
bifliopric of Munfter. 38 miles SSE. Em-
dcn, 64 N. Munfter. Long. 7. 46. E. Lat,
52. 17. N.

Fticcage, a town of Japan, in the ifland

of Ximo. 30 miles E. Nangafaki.
Fnchini, fee Idfuv.c.

Fucccchio, a town of Etniria, on a lake.
22 miles W. Florence, 18 SSW. Piftoia.

Fuchf-.vinkc, a town of Silefia, in the
principality of NeifTe. 3 m. S. Patfchkau.

Ftico, a river of Canada, which runs into
lake St. Clair, Long. 8a. 30. W. Lat. 4a.
42. N.
Fudal Baha, a mountain of Afiatic Tur-

key, in Natolia. 10 miles Cogni.
Ftcddah, a river of Algiers, which run?

into the Shellif, 5 miles E. Sinaab.

Fiuiia, cneoftheWeftern iflands of Scot-
lard, fmall and mountainous. Long. 7. 23.
W. Z^?/. 57. 3. N.

FuC', fee Faoiia.

Fuego, itzTcrra del Fiiego.

Fuego, or Fugo, or St. Philip, one of the
Cape Verd iflands. The former name it

received from a volcano, and the laft from
being difcovered on St. Philip's day. The
volcano ifTues from a lofty mountain, and
throv/s out flames, which may be feen at a
great diftance in the night; clouds of aflies,

which fufFocate cattle; pumice-ftones, which
float on the fea; and torrents of fulphur.
The ifland is without rivers, almoft without
frefh water; neverthelefs, it is fertile in,

maize, gourds, water melons, wild figs,

oranges, and apples. There is a great num-
ber of goats, which run wild upon the
mountains; but the profit on their flcins is a
rev&nue of the crown. They export alfo

the fliins of cattle, horfes, ailes, and hogs.
The ifland is about iifteen miles in length.

Long. 24. 20. W. Lat. 15. o. N.
Fuegos, one of the Philippine iflands,

about 36 miles in circumference: and pretty

high land in the centre, nmning down from
the centre to both ends. Long. 123. 26. E.
Lat. 9. 20. N.

Ftieloe, fee Foglce.

Fiien, a river of Chin,a, which runs into

theHoang,4n the province ofChan-fi. Long.
no. 14, E. l^at. 35. 39. N.

Fuencalier.te, a town of Spain, in Old
Caftile, near the fource of the Xalon. 15
miles N. Siguen^a.

Fucnfalida, a town of Spain, in New
Caftile. 18 miles NNW. Toledo.

Fmn-fi, a town of China, of the third

rank, in the province of Chan-fi. i a miles

WNW. Teho.
Fuen-tchcout a city of China, of the firft
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rank, m the province of Chan-fi, fituated on

the river Fuen; celebrated for its hot baths.

280 miles S\V. Peking. Long. iii. 20. E.

Lat. 37. ic. N.
Ftiente, ( La,) a town of Spain,in Aflu-

ria. 20 miles SW. Santillana.

Fuente Duenna, s town of Spain, in New
Caftilc, lituated on the Tagus. 24 miles SE.

Madrid. ^
.,

Fuef'te-GinalJsi'ii tovino? Spain, in Ef-

tremadura, ufed in the war of fjcceflion by
tlie Spaniards as a dcput of corn and cattle.

In the year 1 7.-4, it was taken and plundered

by the PorLuguele, under the condufl of

the Marquis das Mlnas. 16 miles NVV.
Coria.

Fucnie de Nan/a, a town of Spain, in

Afturia. 28 miles SW. Santander.

Fuenlc el Qbno, a town of Spain, in Old
Caftile, between Segovia and Aranda de
Duero.

Fuente Ovejiina, a town of Spain, in the

province of Cordova. 32 m. NW. Cordova.
Fuente de la Piedra, a village of Spain,

in the province of Grenada, in which is a

medicinal fpring, whofe virtues were known
to the ancients, and celebrated for curing

Ifeveral diforders, particularly the gravel.

6 miles Antequera.

Fuente dc la Reyna, a town of Spain, in

Valencia. 15 miles N. Segorbe.

Fuente del Sakuco, or Fuente de SahiA-ro,

a town of Spain, in the kingdom of Leon.
16 miles from Salamanca.

Fucntdfol, a town of Spain, in Old Caf-

tile. 32 miles N. Avila.

Fuenterabiu, fee Fontarahia.

Fuentcs, a town of Spain, with a Car-
thulian monaftery, in Aragon, on ihe Ebro.
20 miles SSE. SaragoHa.

Fuentes, a town of Spain, in the pro-
vince of Leon. 13 miles I\'W. Placentia.

F.tentes de Onoro, a tovv'n of Spain, in

tlic province of Leon. 13 miles W. Civdad
Rcdrigo.

F:::rhuch, a village of Germany, in the
Biifgaw: In 1796, the French were defeated
here by the Aullrians. 18 m. S. Friburg.

Faerjbrun, a town of Aultria. a miles

NE. Hadcrftorf.

Fuctte de St. Jofjf, a town of South-
America, Jn the province of Tucuman. 95
miles NE. St. Miguel de Ti'cumar).

Fuerie de Valbcna-, a town of South-
Anv.rica, i.i the province of Tucuman, on
thj Salado. 60 miles ENE. St. Miguel de
Tucuman.

Fiic<- >eventura, fee Forteventura.
Fucjen, or Fuffc?iy a town of Germany,

i« the bilhopric of Augfliurg, Jjtuated on
llic L.'-rh; ;ii)d a frontier town to Eavaria
and the Tyrolefc, with a Djncdidtine abbey
And convent of F^.incilcuns. In the year
i^'55}"a l^sJwc bv-twcen^ tJie £mperor of
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Germany and the Eledor of Bavaria was
fetded in this town. 47 miles S. Augs-
burg, 65 E. Conftance. Lo7ig. 10. 43. E.
Lat. 47. 34- N.

Fufa, a town of Japan, in the ifland o^
Niphon. 140 miles WNW. Jedo.

Fuga, one of the iflands called Babu-
aynes, about 22 m. in circumference. Long.
121. 27. E. Lat. 19. N.
Fugas, a river of Africa, which runs into

the Indian fea, near Jubo, on the coaft of
Zanguebar.

Fugitiva, {La,) a fmall ifland in the

Pacific Ocean, difcovered by Quiros, in

1606. Long. 151.50. W. Lat. 14. 20. S.

Fzcgloe, fee Fogloe.

Fuline, a river of Saxony, which runs

into the Mulda, 2 miles S. Ragune.
i'V;:/!?;;^^, atown of Africa, in thecountry

of Tunis, no miles WSW. Tunis.

Fukfe, a river of Germany, which runs

into the Allier, near Zell.

Fuicht, or Walcifuicht, a town of France,
in the department oi the Roer. 3 miles E.
Sufleren.

Fuilke, {La,) a town of France, in the

department of the Lower Seine.
, 9 miles

W. Gournay.
Fula, fee Foulah.

Fulda, a bilhopric and principality of
Germany, in the circle ofthe Upper Rhine;
bounded on the north by Hefle CafTel, on
the eall by the county of Hennebc rg, on the

fouth by the biihopric of VV'urv.burg, and on
the wefi by the principality of Ifenburg and
HefTe; about 40 miles in length, and from

7 to 25 in breadth. The country is moun-
tainous and woody, v.ith fome rich arable

lands, and fome lalt and medicinal fprings.

The afFeifment in the matricula of the em-
pire was 250 florins monthly, and the tax for

each chamberterm 243 rix-dollars4kruit7,er?.

The bifliopric owes its rife to a cloiftcr vi

Benedictine monks, eredled in 744, vvfliicli

was raift'd to a bifliopric in the year 175:,
by Pope Benedict XIV. In 1802, this bifliup-

ric was given to the Prince of Naflau Dil-

lenburg, late Stadtholder.

Fulda, a city of Germany, and capital

of the bifhopric of the fame name, fituated

on the river Fulda, in the circle of the Li'p-

per Rhine. It was only a village before tlic

year 1162, when it was made a town. The
biihop relidcd here in a handfbmc palace.

Befides the cathedral, it has a collegiate

church, an univcrfity founded in the year

1734, a college, an academy, and a con-

vent of Bcnedidincs. It is fituated nearly

in the centre of the diocefe. The chapter

is compofed of thirteen canons. The library

contains a number of ancient and rare m.i-

nulcripts. Fulda was taken by the hereditary

Prince of Biunfwick, and Prince Charles . >

Severn, in die year J7i9> witli little Id's ^ 1
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their fide; the Duke of Wurtemberg was
preparing a grand entertainment and ball

on the very day, but decamped precipitately.

The lof^-.of the enemy was very confiderable,

four battalions being killed or much wounded,
and near looo made prifoncrs. 63 miles

ENE. Mentz, 4.^ E. Wetzlar. Loug.t). 12,.

E. Lat. 50. 32. N.
Fulda, a river of Germany, in the circle

of the Upper Rhine, which paHes by the

town of Fulda, and joining the Werra at

Minden, they together form the Wefer.
Fulgo, a river of Hindoollan, which runs

into the Mahany, 10 miles NNW. Bahar.

Fulham, a village of England, in the

county of Middlcfcx, by the fide of the

Thames, over which is a bridge, where foot

paflengers are fubjeJt to toll, as well as

horfes and carriages. In 1801, the number
of inhabitants was 4428. The Bifhop of
London has apalace here. 4 m. W.London.

Fullertol, a town of Hindooftan, in Ro-
hilcund. 20 miles ESE. Pillibeat.

Fiillerton Point, a cape on the weft coaft

of the ifland of Antigua. Long. 61. 35. W.
Lat. 17. 13. N.

Fulnekt a town of Moravia, in the circle

of Prerau. This is a place of confiderable

confequence in the Moravian Church. 21

miles NE. Prerau. Long. 17. 54. E. Lat.

49. 37. N.
Fultaivary, a town of Hindooftan, in

Bengal. 26 miles N. Purneah.
Fiilta, a town of Hindooftan, in Bengal,

on the eaft fide of the Hoogly, where fome
of the Englifli retreated when they fled from
Calcutta, in the year 1756. 24 miles SSW.
Calcutta.

Fuliuar, a town of Hindooftan, in the

fubah of Lahore, on the Setledge. 100
miles SE. Lahore, t,s NW. Sirhind.

Ftimay, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Ardennes: the principal trade

is in flates, of where there are quarries near

the town: 2^: pofts S. Givet, and 2^ N.
Rocroy. Long, a- 44* E. Lat. 50. N.
Fumbo, one of the Qaerimba iflands, in

the Indian fca. Lat. 13. 6. S*

Fumel, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Lot and Garonne, on tlie Lot.

9 miles ESE. Monflanquin, 3 N. Tournois.

Fuvien, a town of Perfia, in the province

of Ghilan. 10 miles NW. Redid.
Fumone, a town of the Popedom, in the

Campagna, with a caftle featcd on an emi-

nence. In this caftle PopeCeleftine V. beirig

prevailed upon to refign his dignity, was
imprifoned by his fucccflbr Bonifice VIll.

and ftarvcd to death. 4 mil s NW. Alari.

Funai, or /'^//^d-o, a town of Japan, fitu-

ated in a bay on the caft coaft of the iiland

of Ximo. Long. 133. 2c. E. Lat. ^t,. 20. N.
Funckal, or Funchiah a feaport town and

capital of Uie ifland of Madtira, fituatcd in
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to be fo called from the quantity of fennel
a valley on the fouth coaft of the illand: i'aid

{fiincha, in Portugucfc) wliich grew on the
I'pot. The harbour is defended by feverai

batteries, and a caftle. It contains fix pa-
riihcs, feverai chapels, and fix convents,
with feverai hofpitals. When Funchal was
fortified, it would feem the engineer had no-
thing in view belidcs rendering it ftrong.

on the fea fide; for there all the works, ex-
cept a fingle wall, are direcffed. This was
certainly a great ovtrlight, as there are
feverai bays not far diftant from the land
fide, where an enemy might fifely difem-
bark, and march to the very walls without
oppofition. The Portuguefe, though nu-
merous, do not conftitiitc the bulk of the

in'iabitants; the Englilh and French Roman
Catholics, who live in the Portuguefe man-
ner, are juftly fappofed to exceed the others

in number and v/calth ; befidesthefe, there

is an infinity of Mulatto and Negro freemen.

The ftreets of Funchal are drawn by a line,

all the houfes neat, and the windows faflied

with lath-work, but with openings wide
enough for thofe v.'ithin to fee and be fesn

The principal trade of the inhabitants con
fifts in wine and fweetmeats. The tides at

this place flow at the full and change of the

moon, north and fouth; the fpring tides

rife feven feet perpendicular, and the neap-

tides four. The retrefliments which flvps

may obtain here, are water, wine, ivch of
feverai forts, onions in plenty, and fonie

fweetmeats; frelli meat and poultry are

not to be h<id without leave of the governor,

and at a high price. Lotig. 16. 49. W. Lai.

32. 34. N.
Ftpxheon, a river of Ireland, which runs

into Bbckwater river, 5 miles N. Rathcor-

muck, in the county of Cork.

FunJaon, a town of Portugal, in the pro-

vince of Beira. 22 miles W. Aifayatcs.

Fundo, a town of European I'urkey, in

Moldavia. 44 miles WNW. Birlat.

Fundi, a town of Naples, in the pro-

vince of Lavora. 42 miles NW. Naples.

Fivuly, {Baycf,) a bay of Noith-America,

between New England and Nova Scotia.

The tide rifes in this bay between fiftv and
fixty feet, and with a proportionable veiocity.

Flinen, or Fyvn, nn iflar.d of Denmark,
at the entrance of the Baltic, nearly of an

oval form, with ibme irregularities, extend-

ing from north to fouth about 35 'miles,

eafl to weft about 30. it is a fertile anda ple.i-

fant ifland; moft of the Danilh nobility have

feats here. The ibil yields great crops of

corn, fo that near ioo,oco barrels arc ex-

ported annually to Norway and Sweden, ex-

clufive of the confumpiion nt home. The
inhabitants keep a great numlx-r ot "be: r , and
with the honey produced uiake mead, Which

forr.-.i a confiasiabli artick ci tfiaCi bti i
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fent to every part of the kingdom.

_
FTere

are feveral l;ikesand rivers abounding in fi/h,

but none navigable; great quantities of cod,

herring, turbot, and other fiHi, are caught

in the bays along the coaft. Odenfee is the

capital. Long. 9. 40. to 10. 50. E. Lat.

55- 7- to 55. .•;6.N.^
_

Funcs, a town ot South-America, in the

province of Popayan. t? miles S. Pafto.

Funfkircen., or Fiv2 Churches, a tovvO of

Hungary, lituated in a fertile foil between

tiie Drave and the Danube, the fee of a

bifliop. . In the year 1664, this town, then

in pofTeiHcn of the Turks, v/as fummoned
by the Imperialifis to furrender, and the go-

vernor offered to give up one of the gates

;

but 500 advancing to take poileflion were

fi»cd upon, and 260 killed or v/ounded. This

fo enraged Count Serini, who commanded
the Imperialifts, and his army, that they

Tefolved on a general affiult, and though
bravely defended by the Turks, entered it

by force, and put all to the iword except

about 2500 women and children. The foi-

diers were permitted to plunder for three

davs: and all the booty was cflimatcd at

above two millions oi ducats. An univei llty

was founded here by Louis I. and at one

time there were 2coo {Indents; but tlic

Turks obtaining poUeilion of the town, the

imiverfity decayed, and has never lincc re-

covered. The numberof inhabitants is ai)out

12,000. no miles W. Belgrade, 140 SS£.
Vienna. Lotig. 18. 9. E. Lat. 46. 6. N.

Fangenc, or Fm'.gcindo, a kingdom of
Africa, iituated betv/een the Zaire and the

Coanza, fubjedt to Anziko.
Fnnlkedy, a town of Africa, in Kaarta.

36 miles N. Kemmoo.
Funk Ijland, a fmall ifland in the Atlantic,

rear the north-eaft coaft of Newfoundland.
Long. 52. 15. W. Lai. 50. N.

Funkabun, a town of Perfia, in t!ie pror

vincc of Mazanderan. 15 m. W. Fthrabat.
Fuorli, a town of Naples, in Abruzzo

Citra. 21 miles SSE. Sulniona.

Fur., Ice Darfur.
Fura, a fmall ifl.ind near the weft coaft

ofScotland. 5 miles W. Udrigill Head.
Fura, a mountain of Africa, in Moca-

ranca, rich hi gold. .30 miles Mafllipi;.

F irajan;:a iioo, a town of AfiMca, in

Fool.idoo. Lang. 7. W. Lat. 13. 16. N.
Furaus, a river of France, which runs

into the IlLre near Roman*.
Furca^ a mountain of Swilfcrland, on the

north-eaft extremity of the Valais, whofe
height is eftinuitcd at i.:;,coo feet.

Furcula, a nlouniain of Swillciland. 13
niilcs W. Chiavenna.

Furiana, a river of Sicily, wllic-h runs into

the lea on the north coaft, Zowff. IS..i^E.
Lat.^i. II. N.

J''^jJ^im, i.iiw}i- of Cut«, which runs into
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the SpaniHi Main, Long. 76. 10. W. Lai.

20. 3. N.
Furmion, a town of Iftria. 18 miles ESE.

Umago.
Furna, a fmall ifland in the Grecian Ar-

chipelago. Long. 26. 19. E. Lat. 37. 42. N.
Furneaux Ijland, an illand in the South

Pacific Ocean, dii'covered by Bougainville,

and afterwards by Cook. This is a low
half-drowned ifland, or rather a coral flioal,

of about 20 leagues in circuit. A very fmall

part of it was land, which conlifted of little

iflets ranged along the north flde, and are

connected by fand-banksandbreakers. Tiiefe

iflets were clothed with wood, among which
the cocoa-cut trees were only diftinguiih-

able. Capt. Cook rangea the fouth iide of

this ifland or flioal at tl e diftance of one or

two miles from the corai bank, againft which
the fea broke in a dreadful farf. In the

middle is ti large lake or inland fea, in which
was a canoe under ikil. Long. 143. 16. W.
Lat. 17. 5. S.

Fumes, or Vucrnc, a town of France, in

the department of tlie Lys, fltuaied on the

canal made from Bruges to Dunkirk, about

three miles from the iea. The town-houfe
is a good building, adorned with figures of
kings and princes : it has a handfome tower,

with mufical chimes. The French tookFurnes
three times, and kept it by the lecond article

ofthe peace of Aix-ia-Chapelle made in 1668,
but abandoned it in 1692. Soon after which,

the Allies fortified it; and the French, under
the command of IMarquis de Boufflers, af-

terv/ards marechal of France, laid liege to it

the 29th of December the fame year. The
Comite de Iloi'no^s, general of tlie Dutch ar-

tillery, who was go\ernor, and eommanded
a garrifon of 4000 men, furrendered the

place the 5th of January following, before

theFrench had attacked it in form. In 174S,

it was again taken by the French. 15 miles

SW. Oltend, 2c NNW. Yprcs. Long. 2.

27. E. Lat. t;i. 4. N.
Furet la Valette, a town of France, in tlie

department of the Rhone and Loire. i»
miles St. Etienne.

Furrii>our, a town of Hindooftan, in

Rohilcund. 12 miles S. Baix-illy.

Furruckahad, a town of Hindooftan, in

the circar of Rohilcund, on the weft iide of
the Ganges, and capital of a fmall diftri(ft

belonging to a prince of the Patan Rohilla

tribe : about 30 miles in length along the

bank of the Ganges. 75 miles E. Agra, 76
NVV. Lucknow. Long. 79. 52. E. Lat.
27. 23. N.

Furruckahad, a toM-n of Hindooftan, in

the country ot Bengal, near the Ganges.
42 miles NNW. Moorihedabad.

Furrys 'Toivn, a town of the ifland of

Jamaica, in St. James county. 30 miles NE.
{javunna laMer,

I
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Ftirfey, a fmall idand of England, at the L.uifnitz. 30 miles E. Gratz, 68 S. Vienna.
entrance into Puol harbour

Furjh'jiit, fee Farfiuut.

Furjlenan, a town of Germany, in the

bifliopric of Ol'nahruck. ij miles NNW.
Ofnabiuck, 8 SE. Lingen.

Filrjlenau, a town of Saxony, in the

Lo'!<^. 15. 59. E. Lat. 47. 3. N.
i urfiL-iiJl'lc/, a town of Germany, in the

New Mark of Brandenburg. ' 10 miles N.
Cuftrin, 50 ENE. Berlin. Long. 14. 42. E.
Z.^/. 5a. 48. N.

FurJicH'vjalde, a town of Germany, in the
marcjgravate of Meiilen. 3 m. S. Laiunftein. Middle JVIia k of Erandenburt',, ou the Spree,

Furjievatt, a town of Pniflia, in Pome-
relia. 8 miles N. Marienburg.

Furjlenaut a town of Siiclia, in the prin-

cipality of Breflau. 15 miles SW. Brefiau.

Furjlenan, a town of Germany, in the

county of Erbach, on the Mumiing. 4 miles

N. Erbach.

In i6ji, it w^s taken by the Swedes ; and
in 163,^, it was burned by the Imperiaiifts.

26 miles E'. Berlin, 20 W. Francfort on the
Oder. Lc:?^. 14. 8. E. La*. 52. 22. N.

Furfiiirxaiie, a town of Saxony, in the
"^'^-'g.i^i'i'^'^^e of Meiflcn. 2 m. S. Lauenftein.

Furfte/iiuerder, a town of Germany, in

Furjler.'k'rg, a town of Germany, in the the circle of Upper Saxony, between the
county of Waldeck. 10 miles W. Waldeck,
a? W. Caflel.

Furjler.herg^ a town of Germany, in the

principality of Furftenberg, with an ancient

Caftle, which gives name to an illuftrious

family, princes of the empire. 14 m. NNW.
Schaffhaufen, 6a SSW. Stuttgard. Lo/igZ.

fl7. E. Lat. ^T. 57' N.
Fnrfn'uherg, a principality of Germany,

Daml'ee and Wahrenfee, in the Uckcr Mark
of Brandenburg. 10 m. WNW. Prenzlow.
I^ng. 13. 36. E..Z^.'.5 3.23.N._

Furth, a town of Lower Bavaria, on the
Champl. 56 miles NNW. Pa/iau, 86 NNE.
Munich, io^'^. 12.42. E. Z,^/. 49. 17. N.

Furth, a town of Germany, in the^ circle

of ilie Lower Rhine. 6 m. SE. Heppenheim.
Fnrt':, a town of Germany, in tlie pinn-

in the circle of Swabia, founded in the 13th cipality of Anfpach, on the Rednitz ; large

century, and divided into I'evcral branches,

all which are extindt except that of Stuh-

Jingen. The chief of the houle and his

eldefi; fon have the title of princesj the bro-

thers and other children are called land-

graves. The eftates give fix voices in the

affemblies of the circle, and a feat on the

bench of princes at the diet of the empire.

The title is taken from an ancient caftle,

fituated near the town of Furftenberg. The
pretenlions of Cardinal Furftenberg to the

archbifiiopric of Cologne, fupported by the

King of France, in oppoiition to the Emperor
and the Pope, gave occadonto the breaking

out of the war, that began to difturb Eu-
rope in 1689. TheRoman month amounted
to 372 florins; and the tax to the chamber
of VVetzlar was 291 rix-dol!ars.

FurjUnherg, a town of Germany, in the

bifhopric of Paderborn. a miles NE.Wun-
nenburg.

Furjienherg, a town of Lufatia, on the

Oder, taken by the PrufTians in the year

1745, to open a way to Silefia. Its tolls

bring in about 5000 crowns yearly to the

King of Pruflia. 13 miles S. Fiancfort on
the Oder, n N. Guben. Long. 14. 48. E.
Lat. 52. 7. N,

and well peopled, with a great number of
artifans. The Jews have a lynagogue and a
printing-ofhce. 4 miles W. Nureniberg.

Furum., a fmali ifland in the Baltic, near
the eaft coaft of Sweden. Lorig. 16. 32. E.
Lat. ST. 17. N.

Furuo, a fmall ifland in the north part of
the gulf of Bothnia. Z-cw^. 22. 24. E. Lat.
65. 40. N.
Fur 11fund., an ifland in the Baltic, be-

longing to Sweden. Long. 18. 45. E. Lat.
59. 46. N.

Fufana, a town of Africa, in Tunis. 28
miles'SW. KefF.

Fiifcado, a town of Naples, in Calabria

Citra. 15 miles NW. Cofenza.

FuJJjeng, a town of Perfia, in Chorafan.

In 1300, this to'vn vvas taken by Timur
Bee. 36 miles N.Herat.

Fiifignanot a town of Italy, in the depart-

ment of the Lower Po. 16 miles SSW.
Comachio, 24 S£. Ferrara.

Fiijini, a tov/n of Japan, in the ifland of
Niphon. 16 miles SE. Meaco.

Fufivata, a town of Japan, in the ifland

of Niphon. 56 miles SSE. Meaco.
Futaki a town of Hungary, o» the Da-

nube, oppofite Peter Wardein ; fituated in a

F urfefilerg, a town of Germany, in the plain, where the Imperiniifts had a camp in

dutchy of Mecklenburg, on the Havel. 10 1736. 16 miles SSE. Bacs.

miles SE. Strelitz, 40 N. Berlin. Long. 13.

14. E. Lat. ^2,- 10. N.
Ftirjhneck, a town andcaftleofGermany,

in the bilhopric of Fulda. 13 miles N.
Fulda.

^ Furjlenfeld, a town of the dutchy of Sti-

ria, fituated on the confines of Hungary,
near the conflux of the rivers Feiflritz and

Fiittagunge, a town of Hindooftan, in

Oude. 15 .miles SE. Fy^abad.
FiUtiiJing, a circar of Bengal, bounded

on tlie north-eaft and eaft by Raujefliv and
Kiflienagur, on the fouth by Burdwan, .-md

on the north-weft by Raujefliy and Birboon;
of a triangular form, and about 60 miles ia

circumference.
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Futtiapottr, a town of Hindooflan, in

Bahar. 24 miles SSW. Patna.

Fuf/ignr, a town of Hindooflan, in Oude.

5 miles S. Furruckabad.

Fuff/pour, atown ofHindooflan, in Oude.

50 miles SE. Corah.

Futtipour, a town of Hindooflan, in Ba-

har. 4d miles NNW. Durbungah.
Futtipour, a town of Hindooflan, in Ba-

har. 13 miles SSE. Durbungah.,

Futtipour, a town of Hindooflan, in Ba-

har. 18 miles NE. Cuprah. Lojig. 85. 8.

E. /.^i-. 26. 3. N.
Futtipour, a town of Hindooflan, in Al-

lahabad. 27 miles NW. Currah. Long.

81. 13. E. Lat. 25.58. N.
Futtipour, a town of Bengal, iz miles

N. Nagore.
Futtypour, a town of Bengal. 56 miles

NE. Purneah.

Fut-xva, a town of Hindooflan, in Bahar,

at the union of the I^ittle Pompon with the

Ciangcs. 7 miles SE. Patna. Z(5«^. 8j.a8.

E. I^at. 25. 30. N.
Fuur Land, an ifland of Denmark, in

Lymfiord Gulf, about 12 miles in circumfe-

rence, of an irregular triangular form. It

contains a town, called Fuur, and two or

three villages. Long.^.^.Y.. Lat. 56.50.'^.

Fuzir, a town of Hungary. 12 miles

SSE. Cafchau.

Fyal, fee Fayal.

Fyeu, fee Funcji.

Fyers, a river of Scotland, which runs into

Loch Ncfs, in the county of Invernefs, ten

mile's noith-cafl Fort Auguftus. There is a
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confiderable catarafl or fall abcut two miles

from its mouth.
Bygareara, a town of Hindooflan, in the

circar of Aurungabad. ic m. S. Jaflierabad.

Pyki, a town of Japan, in the ifland of
Niphon. 40 miles NE. Jedo.

Bylingdalc, atownrtiipof England, in the

north riding of Yorklhire, with 1568 inha-

bitants.

Bythe el Bothna, a tpwn of Africa, in the

country of Sahara; fo called, in the opinion
of Dr. Shaw, from the number of turpentine

trees v/hich grow there. 34 miles SW.
Booferjoone.

Pyvie, a town of Scotland, in the county
of Aberdeen, near the Ythan, in the road
from Aberdeen to BamfF, Near it is a caflle,

the feat of Gencnd Gordon; and not far

from the church are the ruins of a priory,

founded by Fergus earJ of Buchan in 11 79.
Here the Scotch Covenanters were defeated

by the Duke, of Montrofe. 25 miles N.
Aberdeen, 19 S. BamfF.

Fyzahad, a town of Hindooflan, and ca-

pital of Oude, on the Gogra; founded by
Sadatkhan, a Perlian, who was forty years

governor of the province, near the ancient

city of Oude. He full built a palace, with
extenfive gardens, and made it the place of
his refidence; many houfes were added, till

by degrees it became a large city, and for

fome time the capital of the province : it was
defended with a fortrefs, a ditch, towers,

ramparts, &c. 65 miles E. Lucknow, 8q
N. Allahabad. Long. 82. 24. E. Lat. 26^

45. N.
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GAB
/~^AARDE, a town of Norway, in tlie

^-^ diocele of Aggerhuus. 56 miles NW.
Chriftiania.

Gabala, a town of Arabia Felix. 64 m.
KNE. Aden.

Cabaret, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Landes, on the Gelife. 15

miles W. Condom, 24 E. Mont de Marfan.

Gabarous Bay, a bay on the eaft coaft of
the ifland of Cape Breton. Long. 60. W.
Z^/. 45-50. N.

Gabafelk't, a town of Ruflia, in the govern-
, nient of Viborg. 36 miles N. Serdopol.

Gabel, or Gablona, a town of Bohemia, in

the circle of Boleflaw, where Prince Henry
entered Bohemia, after having gained an

advantage over the Aullrians in July 1778.

44 miles N. Jung Buntzel, 45 N. Prague.

L.ong. 14. 54. E. I^at. 50. 44. N.
Gaberjlorf, a town of Stiria, 10 miles

WSW. Gnaa.
Gabes, fee Gabs.
Gabiaji, a village of France, in the de-

partment of the Herault, with a mineral

jpring ; near it from a rock ilTues petroleum,

or native tar. 7 miles NW. Pczenas.

Gabin, a town of the dutchy of Warfaw.
40 miles W. Warfaw.

Gabinda, or Kapinda, a town of Africa,

in the kingdom of Loango.
Gabifc, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Natolia. 28 miles SE. Conllantinople.

Gable E?;d Foreland, a cape on the eafc

coalt of the northern ifland of New Zea-
land, in the South Pacific Ocean. Lac.
38. 15.S.

Gablenz-t a town of Saxony, in the circle

of Erzgeburg. 6 miles NNW. Zwickau.
Gabon, a river of Africa, which runs into

the Atlantic, near Cape St. Clara. It. gives

name to a country through wliich it paffes.

Gabcojig, a fmall ifland in the Ealtern

Indian fea, near the fouth-welb coafl of the

ifland of Palawan. Long. 11 7. 20. E. hat.
8. 9. N. '

Gabon, or jfabou, a country of Africa, be-

tween Benin and Dahomy, about 150 milts

from the coaft j the chivf trade is in Haves.

GAD
Gabr'iar-, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Aveiron. 12 m. NE. Rhodoz.
Gabriel, Ji mountain of Ireland, in the

county of Cork. 12 miles S. Bantry.

Gabs, a town of Africa, in the fouth-eafl

part of Tunis, in abay of theMeditcrrancan,
called the Lefler Syrtis, anciently called

Tacape ; and Epichus by Scylax ; ofwhich
ancient city a heap of ruins yet remains,

with fome beautiful granite pillars, Square,

and about twelve feet in length. The old

city, where thefe luins are found, wa? built

upon arifing ground, at half a mile dillance

from the new, having been formerly wiflied

by the fea, which formed itfcif here into a

bay of near half a mile in diameter. But ?X

prefent the greateft part of this bay is Hllcd

up, and gained from the fea, which from
the great fhallowncfs of it, and daily recep-

tion of mud and roots from the river, w;il

eafily fubmit to fuch alterations and en-

croachments. At Gabs are fevcral planta-

tions of palm-trees. The chief branch of

trade at prefent arifes from the Al-hennah,

which is plentifully cultivated in all their

gardens ; this beautiful odorifiTous plant, if

it be not annually cut, and kept low, as it is

ufually in otlier places, grows ten or tv.'elve

feet high, putting out its little flowers in

clufiers, which yield a fmcll like camphor;
^

the leaves of this plant are ufed by the Afri-

can ladies to tinge their hair, hands, and

feet of a tawny iiiflVon colour, by them
efteemed beautiftil. 170 miles S. Tunis.

Long. 10. 3. E. Lat.T,/^. N.
Gace, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Orne. 12 miles W. I'Aigle,

IT, E. Argentan.

Gacille, {La,) a town of France, in the

department of the Morbihan. 9 miles NE.
Rochcford.

Gudafuis, or Ghedewes, a country of Afri-

ca, weft of Fezzan, and 100 leagues tiom

the Mediterranean ; it is fiid to contain 92.

villages. The capital bears die fame name.

Lcng. 10. 25. E. Lat. 30. 40. N.
Gadebufch, a town of Germany, in thie

Uutthy oi Mecklenburg, ncir which the
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Swedes defeated the Danes in 1712. 16

miles WNW. Schwerin. if miles SW.
VVifmar. Zc;?^. ii.i4.£. Z^/.53.45-N.
GaJe, a river of" England, whicii rifesin the

north part of Hertfordftiire, and runs into

the Coin near Rickmandfworth.
Gaden, a town of Auftria. ic miles SW.

Vienna.
Gadercw, a townofHindooftan, in Guze-

rat. 4a miles E. Junapur.

Gadsro-Ms Chctdtry, a town of Hindoo-

ftan, in the Carnatic. 17 m. SSE. Tanjore.

GadcrP.eben, a town of Gsrinany, in the

principality of Halberftadt. 20 miles E.

Halberftadt.

Gadiag, a town of Ruffin, in the goveria-

ir.ent of Tchernigov. iia milts SE. Tcher-
nigov. Long. 33. E. Lett. 5c. 24. N.

Cadibunda, a. town of Hindooltan, in My-
fore. 13 miles N. Chinna BJabaram.

Gadou, or Gadona, or Gadua, a country

of Africa, on the fouth fide of the river Se-

nega!, containing mines cf gold, iron, and
fakpetre. Long. 7. to 9. W. Lat. 12. 10.

to 13. 10. N.
Gael, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Ille and Vilaine. 9 miles W.
Montfort, 3 S. St. Mcen.

Gaf/hcr/:, atown of France, in the depart-

ment of the Dele. 7 m. SW. BruiTcls.

Gaefa, a fcaport town of Naples, in the

province ofLavora ; anciently Cdjctci, which
name, according to Virgil, it received from
iEneas's nurfe. It is lituatcd on the point

of a promontory, and is joined to the con-
tinent only by a nanow ifthmus north-

ward ; the reft is furrounded by the lea, fo

that it forms a pcni.ifula. This city" is one
of the inlets to the kingdom of Naples
towards the Popedom. Ferdinand II. of
Aragon,icnlible of the importance of this

place, fortified it with good walls and a
citadel : other fordiications have been fince

added ; ib that thefe, joined to its liuiation

ou a high rock, m.ake accefs very diliicult.

Its harbour, ancicndy repaired by Antoni-
nus Pius, is good, and tolerably iecure : its

gulf abounds in fifh, efpecially burgeons, of
v.liofe roes cavh:/- is made, of which the

Italians are exceedingly fond. Gaeia is not
l.irge; melt of its ftreets are yery narrow,
.-ad the lioufes are built on poriicoes. It is

tiie lee of a bifhop, fufFragan ot C;ii)ua,

which was transteiietl tlilthcr J'tcr the Sara-

cens had ruined Nola in the year 956. The
places adjacent to it are very picaiimt, and
jis foil exceedingly fertile. This town is

not vtry large, but veiy well fortified, and
iis regular as the ancient wall would per-
niit. Its motes, belides their great depth
nnd breadth, have this peculiar advantage,
tl.at !r,e lea Hows into them, and gives an
o;'portunity of defending their entrance by
t^,e. help of arnud vcllels, which flicker

themfclves under the lower batteries. The
ciifldel is at a little diftance, and built on an
eminence, by wliich means ic commands the

city. Notwithftanding thele feveral advan-

tages, Count Taun, general of the Imperial

t! oups in t))e kingdom of Naples, took it

Avord in hand, and in open day-light, con-

trary to tile expectations even of the be-

liegcrs themfelves, who were r,ot much
more numerous than the garrifon : thefe

were made piifbners of war, with the Duke
of Efcalona, viceroy of Naples, the Prince

of Celamare, Duke de Bilaccio, and fome
other noblemen, adherents to Philip. In
December 1797, Ga;:ta was taken by the

French. In Auguft 1799, it was re'.aken by
fome troops compofed of Englilh, Neapo.-

litans, and Pormguefe, under the comm;u'id

of Captain Trowbridge. 40 miles NW.
Naples. Lang. 13. 28. E. Lat. 41. 15. N.

Gafi/a, fee Gaz^i.

Gafcraid, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Caramania. 32 miles SE. Cogni.

G.^jHcntz, a town cf Auibia. 16 miles

SSE. Steyr.

Gn^sa, fee Gabs.
Gajtle, a town of Sweden, in the lapmark

of Aiele, on a river of the fame name. 25
mile« ESE. Afcle.

Gtifsa, a tov/n of Africa, in Biledulgerid,

anciently called Cap/a, and one of the

lliong towns of Jugurtha ; it is (ituated on
a riling ground, and furrounded with trees

of almonds, olives, piltachios, and other

fruits. The water vv/hich rcfreflies thefe

plantations arifes from two fountains, the

one within the citadel, the other in the cen-

tre of the town ; tlie latter was fofmerly

covered with a cupola ; it is flill wallea

round, and difchargcs itl'elf into a large

bafin, dciigned originally to bathe in. This
fountain and the other unite before they

leave the city, and form a pretty large

brook; v/liich, from the quantity of watei-,

and the rapidity of the ilream, might conti-

nue its courfe to a great diltance, were it not

conftandy employed and drunk up in the

ufes abc.ve mentioned. In the walls of
fome ;irivate houfes, and particularly of the

citadel, (a weak modern building,) there is

a great confuiion of altars, granite pillars,

entablatures, ixc. which, wlicn entire and
in their proper lituations, mull have been

great ornaments to the city. 140 miles

SSW.Tunis, 160 SE.Conltantinople. Lon^,
8. 54- E. Ltit. 34. 29. N.

Gagan/grirnt, a town of Hindooftan, ia

Baramaul. 5 niiles E. Caveripatnam.

Gagiiraivirii Buy, a bay on the north

coall of the ifland of St. Vincent.

Gii'-^atti/i, a town of Bengal, aj miles

E. Dacca.
Gat!:e Toivn, a town of New Brunfwick.

30 miles SE. I'lcdcrick Town. ,
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Gagcsy a town of France, in tJie depart-

ment of the Aveiron. 6 miles NE. Rhodez.
Gairi:am, a town ofNaples, in Capitanata.

17 miles E. Leiina.

Gagncf, a town of Sweden, in Dalecailia.

15 miles S\V. Fahlun.

Gago, a kingdom of Africa, with a town
of the fame name, in Negroland. It is fer-

tile, and abounds in corn, rice, mines ofgold,

&c. Lcug. %. E. Lcit. 13. N.
Gt!gu!Jt!piir, a town of Hindoofian, in

Golconda. 15 miles WSW.lIydrabiid.
Gagul, a river of BelTarabiu, which runs

into the Danube, 8 miles E. Reni.

Gahatum, a town of Algiers. 60 miles

WSW. Tubnah.
Giija, a town of Italy, in the department

of the Panaro. 20 miles S. Modena.
Gajara, a town of Hindooftan, in the cir-

car of Gohud. i z milbs N. Narwa.
Guickeuy a town of Prullla, in the palati-

nate of Culm. 5 miles NE. Strafburg.

Gaiciro/iiji, or Gaitheroneji, (i. e. ^i^ffes-

Jjla/id,) a fmallifland in the Mediterranean,

near tlie fouth coalt of Candia. This is

little more than a rock, with only a few
bunches of thyme; not even a fhrub grow-
ing on it, and the clefts inhabited by wild

pigeons. It once bore the name of Patro-

clus, by whom it was fortified, when he was
fent by the Egyptians to afiill the Athenians

againft Antigonus, the fon of Demetrius.

Long. 2$. AS-^- A?/. 34. 48. N.
Gajcram, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Rajamundry. 15 miles NVV.
Rajamundry.

Gatldorf, or Gaiktidorf, or GsUdorf, a

town of Germany, in the lordfhip of Lim-
burg, on the Kocher. 5 miles S. Swabian
Hall. 38 WSW. Anfpach. L'jr:g. 9. 54.

E. Lai. 49i N.
. Gitlllac, a town of France, and principal

place of a diltridl, in the department of the

Tarn. It is a place of con(iderable trade,

•and the wine made in the environs is much
efteemed. It is fiiuated on the Tarn,
which is here navigable. 27 miles NE.
Touloufe, 8 NNW. Cattrcs. Lo;:g. 1.58. E.

Lat. 43. SI. N.
Gatllac, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Aveiron, 7 miles NVV. Scve-
rac le Chateau.

Gaillac Toulza, a town of France, in the

department of the Upper Garonne. 12 m.
E. Rieux, 21 S. Toulode.

Ga'illefontaine, a town of France, in the
dep^'.rtment of the Lower Seine. 9 miles

^Y.. Neufchateau', 9 SW. Aumalc.
Gciillofi, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Euro, on the Seine. Near it was
a celebrated Carthufian monaltery, burned
down in 1764. In 1358, this town was
taken by the Engljfh. 9 miles NW. Ver-
Bon, 7 SE. Louvicrs*

Ca'ilnau, a town of Franconia. 5 mile*
S. Rorhenburg.

GdHovjkoi, a fortrcfs of Ruflia, in the go-
vernment of Caucafus, on the Ural. 12 m.
NE. Uralflc.

G liinerjhe'nu, a town of Germany, in Up-
per Bavaria. 2 miles NW. Ingolftadt, 9
ENE. Ncuburg.

GctinhateJ'a, a town of Naples, in the
county of Moiife. 18 miles ESE. Molife.

Gainfarkn, a town of Auilria. i mile
SSW. Baden.

GMiijhorough, a town of England, in the
county of Lincoln, fituatedon the eaitbanic
ol the Trent, which Icparatcs it from the
county of Nottingham, and brings tolerably
lized vclfels with the tide up to the town,
about 40 miles from the Humber. Swain,
the Daniih king, was murdered here as he
was revelling with his companions. In the
year 1643, a bloody batde was fought here
between tiie Royalifts, and the P.uiiaraent

forces under Cromwell, in which Lord Ca-
vendilli was killed. It has a v/eekly market
on Tuefday, and by means of the naviga-
tion is a place of confiderable trade-j feveral

Paips trading hence to Hull, Newcaftle,
London, and other places. In 1801, the
number of inhabitants was 4506, ofv%'hom

585 were employed in trade and manufac-
ture, 18 miles NW. Lincoln, 148 N. Lon-
don. Long. I, 45. W, Lat. si- 26. N.

Galrja, one of die liiialier Orkney iflands,

a little to the NE, ofPomona. Long. 2. 51.
W^Z.'r^58.5i.N.

Gatjjcni, a town of the dutchy of Stiria.

12 miles E. Rottenmann.
Gala JVater, a river of Scotland, which

runs into the Tv/eed about two miles above
Melrofs in Roxburgdure, The fcenery on
the banks of this latter ftream is beautifully

romantic ; and " The braw lads of Gala
Water," is a beautiful Scotch fong.

Galacz, or Galatz, or Galafi, a town of
European Turkey, in Moldavia, on a lake,

near the conflux ofthe Prut and the Danube,
chiefly inhabited by Greeks. In the year

179c, it was taken by the Ruffians, after a

bloody battle, in which the Turks loll

8coo men. The town was afterwards let

on fire, and many of the inhabitants mafl'a-

cred. 120 miles SSW. Bender, 54 W.
Ifmael, Long. 28. 24, E. Lat. 45, 24. N.

Galajri, fee Gallani.

Galaii, or Gallan, a town of France, in

the department of the Higher Pyrenees. 15
miles E. Tarbes.

Galapagar, a town of Spain, in New
Calfile, In this place was born the unfortu-

nare Don Carlos, fon of Philip II. 6 miles

E. Efcurial.

Gaiared, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Bickingcn. 28 miles N. Halnnladt.

CalarguC} a town of France, in the de--
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pavtment of the Gard. 6 m. SE. Sommieres,
12 S. Nimes.

Giilars, a town of Tranfylvania. i6 m.
SE. Hunyad.

Galafiicls-, a flourlHiing little town of
Scotland, in the county of Selkirk, on a

ln">i;!i rivtr called the Gala Water, at its

union with the Tweed. This town and its

environs have been long famous for the

manuiafture of coarfe woollen cloth, called

Galaihiels Grey, of which 50,000 y;irds are

made annually. The mode of hufbandry
likewife of the neighbourhood has been
much commended. 5 miles N. Selkirk,

50 SE. Edinburgh. Long. a. si- W. Lat.

55' 38. N.
Galajb, a river of Naples, which runs

into the fea near Tarento.
Galatat one of the fauxbourgs of Con-

ftantinople ; fee Co^ijlant'mople.

Giilata, a fmall ifland in the Mediten-a-
nean, near the coail: of Tunis. Long. 9.

30. E. Lat. 38. 15. N.
GataleoiZ. town of Naples, in Calabria

Ultra. 8 miles ESE. Nicocera, 6 S. Milcoc.

Galati, a town of the iiland of Sicily, in

the valley of Demona. 12 ni. SW. Patti, 20
E.jMiftrctta.

GiiLitola, a town of Naples, in the pro-
vince Gt Otranto. 4 miles ESE. Nardo, 10
N. Ugento.

Galato7if fee Gallaton.

Gr.hHz, fee Galacz.
Galder, a town ofthe idan*.! of Canary.
Galdeto-.r, a town of Hindoofcan, in the

circ^r of Cicacolc. 15 m. SW. Cofllmcotta.

36 WSW. Viiigapatam.

Caldhebn^ a town of Germany, in the

,
principality of Wurzburg. 7 miles E.
Schweinfurt.

Gale, a river of Ireland, which rifes in the
county of Kerry, and uniting wiih the Feal,
fornis the Ci-.fning.

Gale, fee Galle.

Giili's Crccky a river of North-Carolina,
v'hich runs into the Atlantic, Long. 77. 12.

\>[.Lat. ,^.;.. 44. N.
Giih-acl.Ui'aJ, a town of Hindooftan, in

Allahabad. 3 miles NW. Jionpour.
Galt-apofir, a town of Bengal. 60 miles

WNW. Midnapour.
Ga/igcs, a town of Poriugu!, in the pro-

vince of Enirc Ducro e Minlio. 4 miles

NE. Barcelos.

Galcien, a town of PrufFia, in Natangen.

%S miles SSE. Bi ar.dcnburg.

. Gah'la, a town on the tail cnaft of the
jfland of Gilolo. Long. 127. 51. E. LaL
I. 58. N.

GaUagarr/f Harbcur, a bay at the north-
ern part of iiaiitry Bay, in tiie county of
Cork-, in Ireland.

Cnlcriiy H town nf Spain, in the province
vOiGru;.ida. 5 ni StiE.IiLi'4ta,5 NW.Baza.

Galera, a town of Spain, in the province
of Catalonia. 5 miles SSW. Tortofa, 6
NW. Aiiipofta.

Galera, a town of the Popedom, in the

Patrimony of St. Peter. 9 miles SE. Brac-
ciano.

Galera, ? river of Mexico, which runs

into the Pacific Ocean, Lat. ij. 55. N.
Galeria, (^Gnif of,) on the north-wefl

coaft of the ifland of Corfica. Long. 8. 44.
E. Lat. 42. 27. N.

Galcron, a town of the ifland of Celebes,

celebrated for its fifhery. 15 miles from
MacalFar.

Galette, {La,") a river of Canada, which
runs into the river St. Laurence, Long. 75.

27. "W. Lat. 44. 46. N.
Galfete, fee Garfete.

Galgala, a tovs^n of Hindooflan, in the

the county of Vifiapour. 4c miles SE. Mer-
ritcii, 48 S. Vifiapour. Long. 75. 25. E.
Z^/. 16.42- N.

Galgon, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Gironde. 5 miles N. Libourne,

20 SE- Blaye.

Galhano, a town of Portugal, in the pro-

vince of Beira. 1 2 miles NE. Coimbra.

Galtata, a town of Italy, in the depart-

ment of the Gogna, fituated between the

Tefino and the Gogna. 4 m. NE. Novara.
Galirana, a tov/n of the republic ofLucca.

13 miles N. Lucca.
Galicia, a province of Spain, bounded on

the north and wefl by the fea, on the eaft

by Afturia and Leon, and on the fouth by
Portugal, from which it is fopar,)ted by the

1 iver Minho. The foil in general is unequal

and mountainous, with fbme fmall.plains on
the fea coall:. There are fome excellent

ports, neverthelefs it has but little com-
merce. Indullry is not excited, and tlie

Gaiician is rather laborious than adive.

The air in general is moift, temperate on
the coafts, colder inland. The inhabitants

fow but little wheat, plant many vineyards

and fruit-trees, and cultivate rye and flax.

The Ica-coafls abound withfifli, particularly

fardines, anchcvies, falmon, and a peculiar

ipecies wiiich the fifhermcn call hzugsj, -

The foreils fupplv good fhip timber. In

the mountains are found mines of gold, cop-

per, iron, lead,and Vermillion. This province

has likewife fome excellent pafiures. It

coniains 64 cities and towns, but lew con-

fiderable ones, 3Z42 pariflics, 242,264 iami-

lics, 12,637 religious, 11 cathedrals, 34 hof-

pitals, 14 colleges, 79 convents of men, and

24 of v.omen. The inhabitants are con-

Ihmt and courageous : poverty compels
great numbers of them to feck a living in.

tile neighbouring provinces, wht?rc they

hire th(.mfelvcs to the moll: fci vile and labo-

)ious employments, for which they are

dcfpilld by the oihcr Spaniards. Galici»
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Vns anciently a kingdom under the Suevi,

the Vifigoths, and Moors. In the year

1037, it was united to the kingdom of Cul-

tilc. The principal towns are Corunna,

and Compoftella. The principal rivers are

the Ulla, Tambra, Mandco, and Lours.

Galicia {Ne-w) fee Guadiilajara.

Galkia., a kingdom taken from Poland by
llie houle of Aultria ; compofed of the pala-

tinates of Lublin, Sandomir, and Cracow;
with Little or Red Kullia, including the pa-

latinates of Lemberg, Chehn, and Belz; a

part of the palatinates of Bielflv, Volhynia,

Mafovia, and Podolia ; and a fmall portion

of the Lithuanian palatinate of Brfellc. It

lies to the north of Hungary, fi-om which it

is feparated by the Carpathian mountains:

about 280 miles in length, and from 60 to

100 in breadth. Lemberg or Leopol is the

capital. It is watered by the Dniefler, the

San, and feveral other rivers.

Galligiiana, a town of lilria. 14 miles

NE. Rovigno.
Gaitna Point, a cape on the north coaft

ofJamaica. Long.-ii>.i,\.\^ . Lat.iZ.zd. N.
Galinazzo, a town of Italy, in the de-

partment of the Mela. 12 miles N. Brefcia.

Gainiga, a town of Italy, in the depart-

ment of the Serio. 16 miles E. Bergamo.
Galhigetit a town of Pruffia, in the pro-

vince of Natangen. 7 miles S. Bartanftein.

Galinhas, a river of Africa, which runs

into the Atlantic, Long. ii. 15. W. Lat. 7.

5. N. The Portuguefe call it Magualbari.

Galiota, a fmall ifland m the gulf of Ve-
nice, fouth-weil of Cherib. Long. 14. 20.

E. Lat. 44. 54. N.
Gallfpa, a town on the eaft coaft of the

ii]andofGilolo.Zw;^.i27.50.E. Z/«/.2.4.N.

Gai/Jieo,2ito\\in of Spain, in Eftramadura.

10 miles E. Coria.

Galitsch, a town of Ruflia, in the govern-

ment of Koftrom, on the fouth fide of a lake

to which it gives name. 56 miles ENE.
Koftrom. Long. 60. 40. E. Ldt. 5-]. 56. N.

Galitfck, a lake of Ruflia, about 50 miles

in circumference, in the government ofKof-
trom. 50 miles S. Koftrom.

''

GaUa, a town of Arabia Felix. 24 miles

SE. Taas.

GallaiK, or Galam, or Fort St. Jofcph, a

town of Africa, and capital of a kingdom
called Kajaaga, and by the French Gallam,

on the river Senegal. The French built a

fort here, which was ceded to the Englifh

by the peace of Verlailles in 1 763. During
the Americanwar it was taken by the French;

/ but at the peace of 1783, again reftored to

Great-Britain. Z>o«^.io.5o.\V./.rt/.i4.35.N.
Gilliam, fee Kajaaga.
Gallant, a town of Hungary. 3 miles

SSW. Serat.

Gallao, a town of Africa, in Bambarrat
140 miles £. Sego.

GAL
Gallapagos, or GalUpagcs, a number of

iflinds in the Pacific Ocean, on each fide of
the Equator ; firft difcovered by the Spa-
niards, who gave them the name of Galla-
pagos, from the number of turtles found on
them. Capt. Vancouver fays, " in palling

between thefe iflands, which lie from eaclx

other north-weft and fbuth-eaft ,at a dis-

tance of 21 miles, we obferved neither dan-
ger nor obftru(5tion : the Ibuthernmoft did
not appear to be above four miles in circum-
ference, and the northernmoft about a mile
and a lialf. The north-weft lide of the
fouthern ifland forms a kind of long faddle-
hill, appearmg at firft like an iflet, but fup-
pofedto be united to the reft. The northern
ifland riles in naked clifts from the fe;i, off
which are two ifletsor rocks. The climate

appeared to be Angularly temperate for an
equatorial country. The fhores appeared
to be ftoep and bold, free from flioals or
hidden dangers ; fome riplings were ob-
ferved, v/hich were attributed to the meeting
of currents : all navigat-ors who havevifited

them, agree that they afford great ftores of
refreflimtnt in the land and fea turtles, in an
abundance of moft excellent filh of feveral

forts, and great numbers of wild fowl : but
in regard of frefh water, fome afl'ert, that

the illaiids afford large ftreams, and even
rivers ; whilft others ftate them to pcfTcfs

only a very fcanty portion, or to be nearly

deftitute of it: this however is but of little

importance, as from their vicinity to th:i

ifland of Cocos, where perpetual fprings

feem to water every part of that ifland, vtf-

fels ftanding in need of a fupply may cdfily

procure a fufficient quantity for all purpuics.

Many whales were feen in the neighbour-
hood of the iflnnds." Captain Vancouver's
ftay did not alxord an opportunity ior dis-

covering the moft eligible placfs to which
vefTels might repair ; but bv alcert;;ining the

adaal fituation of the weftern fide of the

group, he has rendered the talk of pro-

curing fuch information more eafy to thofe

who may wifli to benclit by the advantages

thefe iflands may be foand to furniih. Long.
of the fbuthernmoft 268. 18. E. Lat. i.

22. S.

Gallapagos Rocks, rocks on the eaft coaft

of the ifland of Lucaya. Lo?:g. T/.io.W,
Lat. 27. N.

Gallarato, atown of Italv, in the depart-

ment of the Olona. 20 miles WNW. Mi-
lan, 15 S\V. Como.

GaUardoi:, a town of France, in the de-

partment of thcEure and Loire. 12 miles

V^ . Dourdan, 9 NE. Chartrcs.

Gallaton, or Galh'wto-j.'n, a town ofScot-

land, in the county of Fife. 15 nriles NE.
Edinburgh.

Gdllbrw.u, 3L town of Aijiria. 7 miles

NW.Bivgj;.
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Gaik, or Ponte Galle, a feaporfc town and

fort of the ifland of Ceylon, iituated on the

fouth-weft coall:, about half a league in cir-

cumference within the walls; defended by
baftions towards the land ; on the iide to-

wards the fea are banks and rocks ; the

fortrefs is on a tongue of land: the bay is

expofed only to the wefterly winds; but is

faid not to be large nor convenient, and the

entrance dangerous on account of the rocks.

The Dutch took it from the Portuguefe in

the year 1640. The air is healthy, and the

heat of the climate moderated by the land

and fea breezes. 98 milesS. Candy. Long.

80. 20. E. Laf.e.N.
Gallc, a fmall ifland in the Atlantic, near

the coafc of Bralil. Laf. 2^. so. S.

Gallego, a town of Spain , in the province

cfLeon. 18 miles SSE. Salamanca.

Gallego, a river of Spain, which runs into

the Ebro, oppofite Saragofla.

Galugos, a town ofSpain, in Old Cafiitc.

^^ miles NW. Avila.

Galhnbcrg, a town ofthe dutchy of Car-

ciola. 30 miles E. Laubach.

Gallcn Head,, a cape on the weft coafl

of the illand of Lewis. Long. 7. 4. W.
Lat. 58. II. N.

Gallenhulon, a town of the- ifland of Ma-
dagafcar. Long. ^A. ^^ E. Lat. 17. 20. S.

Gallenek, a town of the dutchy ofCar-
riola. 14 miles SE. Stein.

GaUetifta'm, a town of the dutchy of Sti-

ria. 3 miles W. ReiiBing.

Gallefe., a town of the Popedom, in the

Patrimonio. 25 miles N. Rome.
Galliano, a town of Italy, in the depart-

ment of the Lario. (> niiles SSE. Como.
Galiiard''s Ijlav.d, a fmall ifland of South-

Ctirolina, in the Santcc. Long. 80. 10. W.
Lat. 33. 30. N.

Gnllico, a town of Naples, in Calabria

Ultra. 5 miles N. Rcpgio.
Gall'tgiiana, lie Gatignana.
GaUtnara, a fmall illand in the Mediter-

ranean, near the coaft of Genoa. 10 miles

S. Finale. Long. 8. iS' E. La!. 44. a. N.
Gallinas, Las, fee Bijfagof.

Gallinei a river of America, which runs

into lake Michigan, Zu//^. 86. 21.W. Jjut.

41. 23. N.
Gallfo, a town of Italy, in- ihc Vicentin.

In 1762, the greater part of this town was
burned down. 20 miles N. Vicentin.

Gallipoli, a fenport town of European
Turkey, in Romania.on the fea ot Marmora,
with a good harbour ; the rcfidcnce of a
pacha, and the Ice of a Greek bilhop, fufFra-

pan of Mcraclea. It was taken from the
Clr.iftians in the year 1357, bv Soliman.
80 miles S. Adrianoplc, 108 WSW. Con-
Ibntinoplc. Zw/^^^ 26. 44. E. /.^^4o.24.N.

Gallipoli, a Jeaport town of Naples, in

»hc province of Otranto, lituatcu on a rock

furrounded by the fea, and attached to the
land only by a bridge : the fee of a bifnop,

fuffragan of btranto. The environs are plant-

ed with olive and cotton trees, which produce
the chief articles of its commerce; but the

inhabitants are not well acquainted v/ith the

method ofmaking the befl oil, their's being
principally purchafed for manufactures. 25
miles WSW. Otranto. Long. 15.58. E.
Lat. 40. 29. N.

Gallo,OY Punta de Galh, a fmall ifland

in the Pacific Ocean, near the ccaft ofPeru.
It fiirnifhes veflels with vvood and v/ater ;

but is uninhabited. Long. -iG.^-]. W. Lat.
2. 28. N.

Gallo, a country of Africa, in the Indian

fea, aho\.\t Lat. 17. S.

i3allovjeiv, atov.-n of Pegu, on the Ava.
60 miles S. Lundfay.

Calloo, a town of Africa, in Barnbarra*

Lov'^. 5. 10. W. Lat. 14. 43. N.
Gallop IJlands, a cluftcr of fmall iflands,

in the river St. Laurence. Long. 75. 18.W.
Lat.j^/^. ss. N.

Galloivay, (AViv,) a town of Scotland, in

the county of' Kircudbright, rear the Ken.
It was erected into a royal burgh by Charles

I. in 1633, and joins with Wigton, White-
horn, and Stanrawer, to return one mem-
ber to parliament. 15 milesN. Kircudbright.

80 SW. Edinburgh. Long. 4. 8. W.- Lat.

55- 10. N.
G(illoivay f Upper, or JVeJl,) a name

fometimes given to the county of Wigton,
in Scotland. See IVigtonJhire.

Gallo^coay, {Midi of,) a cape of Scotland^

on the fouth coaft of die county of Wigton,
at the eaft entrance into Glenluce Bay.

Long. 4 .
5 6 . W. Z/^7/. 5 4 . 44 . N.

Gafljlad, a tov.-n of Sweden, in Welt
Gothland. 50 miles E. Gothenburg.

GaUyhead, a cape on the fouthern coafl of

Ireland, in the county of Cork. 18 miles

SSW. Bandonbridge. ' Lotig. 8. 54. W. Lat.
5i..^i.N.

Galncikirchen, a town of Auftria. 5 miles

N. Steyregg.

Galomhatz, a town of Servia. 20 miles

WSW. Orlbva.

Galovfiioi, a fortrefs of Ruflia, in the go-
vernment ofKolivan. 86 miles SW. Biiflc.

GaloWiVah, or Ghalvah, a town of die

country ofNubia, fituated on the Nile.

Galjla, a town of Sweden, in Welt-Goth-
land. 23 miles ENE. Uddevalla.

Galtees, mountains of Ireland, between
the counties of Limerick, Tipperary, and
Cork. 25 miles N. Cork.

Galtellt, a town of the ifland of Sardinia,'

anciently the fee of a bifliop ; but now de-

cayed. 14 miles S. Lode.
Galtt-n, ;> fmall ifland on the weft (idc of

the gulf of Bothnia. Long. i-j.i-j.E. Lat.

62. 12. N.
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Galfrignl Head, fee Dunvcgan Head,
Gaheas, a town of Portug;il, in Alcntcjo.

24 niilis VVNW. Eltremoz.

Galufa, a town of the Arabian Irak. 5
miles N. Shehrban.

Gahvay, a county of Ireland, in the pro-

vince of Connaught, next to Cork the moft
conHderable in point of fize in the kingdom,
but the leiill populous ; bounded on the

Forth by Mayo and Rofcommon, on theeait

by Rolcommon, King's County, and Tippe-
rary ; on the iouth by the county of Clare,

ar.d an arm of the fea called Galway Bay,
and on the weft by the Atlantic Ocean

;

about 76 miles from eaft to weft, and 40
from north to fouth, containing 116 parifhes,

and z8 churches. The number of houfes is

48,212, and about 142,000 Ibuls. The i'oil

is warm and fertile, with a limeftone bot-

tom. This linie-ftone rifes fometimes fo

near the furface as to render it unfit for til-

Lnge, but yielding excellent pafture. Some
parts are mountainous, with quarries of
black and wliite marble. Great quantities

of kelp are made along the coaft, and fea-

weed gathered for manure, of great ad-
vantage to tlie families that dwell there,

who are little farmers and hardy firnermen.

On the fea coaft is a large bay, fheltered by
the three fouthern iflands of Arian. The
found between th.efe iflands is a fife road,

and a number of creeks, as well as the har-

bour of Galway, are deep enough to admit
merchant ftiips, but are more frequented by
coafters and filTiing-boats than by veflels in

the foreign trade. There are fcveral other

vvell-flieltered harbours on the coaft of Gal-
way. The principal towns are Galway,
Tuam, Ballinafloe, and Loughrea. This
county fends two members to the Imperial

parliament.

Gal-ivay, a town of Ireland, and capital of
the county to which it gives name, (ituatcd

on a river, which runs from Lough Corrib
into the fea. It is furrounded with ancient

walls, which are haftening to decay. The
houfes are generally well built, in number
950, and containingabnuti2,oco inl^abitants.

. It was formerly the moft commercial town
in Ireland, and has now a confiderablc trade.

The port is very commodious and fafe, but
' fo diftant from the city tliat lighters. are ne-

cefiary to carry goods into the town. Gal-
way is governed by a mayor, recorder, and

. flieriffs ; and fends one member to the Im-
perial parliament. In the year 1641, it re-

fufed to admit either Englifti or Irifli, till

the rebels became maftcrs of the adjoining

country, when they were joined by the citi-

zens. At the clofe of the rebellion it fub-

mitted'to the Duke ofOrmond; but in i6ji,
it furrendered to Major-General Ireton. In

the year 1690, it declared for King James,

t«t next year furrendered to Geii. Ginkle.

^ GAM
96 miles W. Dublin. Long. 8. 5S.W. Lat.
Si- 15- N.

Gal-way Bay, a large bav on the weft
coaft of Ireland, ftieltered at the entrance by
the Soul h Arran iflands; about ao miles long,
and {even broad.

Galzha, a town of European Turkey, in
Bulgaria, on the Black fea. 10 m. S.Varna.

Gavtaches,^ town of France, in the de-
partment of the Somme. 1 2 miles SW. Ab-
beville, 7 SE, Eu.

Gawazc, a town of Egypt, la miles N.
Atfieh.

GavihaQhy a town of Germany, in the
principality of Soims Brauai'cls. a miles W.
Munzenberg.

Gainhais, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Seine and Oile. 3 miles E.
Hotun.

Gamhalone, or Gamhudo, a town of Italy,

in the department of the Upper Po. 3 miles

Vigevanc.
Ganihara, a town of Italy, in the depart*

ment of the Mela. 18 miles S. Brefcia.

Gainharo, a town of Italy, in the dutchy.

of Piacenza. 24 miles S. Piacenza.

Ga?nhara, a town of Italy, on the Brertta.

5 miles SW. Venice.

Gambafca, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Stura, on a fmall river whicli
runs into thePo, 6 miles W. Saluzzo.

Gambia, a country of Africa, which takes-

its name from the river that paffes through,

it; ceded to England by the peace of 17S3.
Gambia, or Gambra, or Gajnba, a river

of Africa, which empties itfelfinto the At-
lantic, fuppofed by fome to be a branch of
the Niger ; the fourcc is not known, but is

navigable for iloops 600 miles up the coun-
try. It annually overflows its banks, like

the Nile. The mouth is in Long. 16. 30.W.
Lat. 13. 30. N.

Gambler'sljlands, a group offmall iflands

difcovered by Capt. Wilfon of the Duff, xxk

May 1797 ; about five or fix leagues in

length, lying north-eatt by north, and fouth-

welt by fouth. A reefwhich lies about three

miles from the largeft ifland, and probably

encircles the whole, extended as far as the

eye could reach: on this reef were feveraldry

fpots, with clufters of trees. The inhabitants

oppofed any attempt to land. The main
ifland and thofe about it are all high ; and.

the reef keeping the fea calm about them,
they prefented a romantic but barren ap-

pearance : the vallies, however, were co-

vered with trees, but of what kind could
not be exa(ftly aiccrtained. Duff's Moimt-
ahis, two lofty mountains, vifibie at the dif-

tance of 14 or 15 leagues, and lb called by
Captain Wilfon from the name of his fliip,

lie in the centre, and are fituated Long. a2j.

E. Lat. 23. 12. S.

Cainbhto, a river of ItaJy, formed by feyc-
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ral ftrcams, which run into the Oglio near

Torr? d'Oglio.

Gamhon, a river of France, which runs

into tlie Seine, near Andeiy.

Gamhron, or Gomhrou, or Gov;ron, a fea-

port town ot Pcr(i:i, in the province of La-

riftan. This town, called alfo Bender Ab-
bas, was fiimous through all the laft century,

and in the beginning of the prefent, as the

port of Schiras, and of all the fouth of Pcrfia*

Its trade was at that time very extenhve :

at prefent it is very low, nor is there a (in-

gle European counting-houfe in the city.

This decline has been occafioned by the

donicft:c difturbances in Perfia, and the wars

and difputes between the French and the

Engliih. The Dutch for a while continued

to carry on a conliderable trade here. But

fince they formed a fettlement in rhe ifland

• of Karck, they have entirely deferted Gara-

bron. Long. ^$. 40. E. Lat. 27. 20. N.
Gavihrovtjfa, a town of Iftria. 9 miles E.

Capo d'lltria.

Gamehra, a fmall ifland in the Mediter-

ranean, near the north-eaft coafh ot Tunis.

3 miles E. Cape Zibeeb.

Gameljhach, a town of Germany, in the

coi;nty of Erbach. 7 miles SE. Erbach.

Garnes field, a town ofFranconia. j miles

SW. Rothenburg.
Gamut, or Old Mandoe, a finall ifland in

«he North fea, belonging to Denmark. 3

n^i'.es from the continent. Long. 8. 30. E.

Ljtt. i^. 20. N.
Gamgo, a river of Africa, which runs into

the Coanza, 15 miles SE. Maopongo.
Caviling, a river of Silefia, which runs

into tlie Oder, 9 miles S. Oderberg.

Giv/tlitz, a town of the dutchy of Stiria.

II miles NNW. Marburg.
Gavin/aCiin.r, or Ganwiad.ur, a town of

the ifland of Bichian, one of the Moluccas.

Ga»imala»iiiia, a town of the ifland of

Tcrnate, wiiere tlie king ufually refldcs.

Gaviminv;, a town of Aultria. 10 miles

ESE. Bavarian Waidhofcn.
Ga'n>r'"g, {Markt,) a town of Aufl:ria.

10 miles E. Bavarian Waidiiolen.

Gdinmo, a town of Africa, on the Ivory

coall.

Ganihs, a fov/n of Sv/iflerland, which be-

longs partly to the canton of Scliweitz, and
paitly to Glavis, with a bailiwic, in which is a

lulphurous m'jdicinalfpring.5 ra.S.Appenzel.

Camry Head, acapcot Scotland, on the

north coall ot riimifshire. 6 m. E. Bamff.
Lon7. 2. ao W.- Lat. 57. 36. N.

Gan,;i city of China, ofthe iirflirank and
nctropolis of Se-tciiuen. Lwg. loj. 30.

E. Lat. 31. 16. N.
Giin, a ci'.y of China, of the fccond rank,

in the province of Pe-tchcli. i? miles E.

P.iotinp, 70 SSVV. Peking. Lon^. iij.29.
E. Lai. 38. 54. N.
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Can, a town of France, in the department
ofthe Lower Pyrenees. 4 miles S. Pau, 10
E. Oleron.

Gana, a town ofArabia Felix, ijo miles

N. Mocha.
Gana, a. city of Africa, and capital of a:

country governed by a fultan, lubjedl: to

Houflan, on the nortli (ide of the Niger, near

a lake. This country is by Horneman writ-

ten Cano. 680 miles E. Tombudtoo. Long.
12.40. E. Lat. 16.10.N.

Ganado, a town of Africa, in Bondou. 60
miles WSW. Fattcconda.

Ganano-coid, a river of Upper Canada,
which n;ns into the river St. Laurence, 16
miles below Kingflon.

Ganara, a country of Africa, with a town
of the fame name, iituated on the banks of
the Niger. The country is populous and
fertile : the articles of commerce are gold,

fenna, and flavcs. I^ong.iS.E. Z/7/.12.20.N.

Ga/.'at, a town of Africa, in the county of
Sahara, inh.ahited by the Tuarick. 200 miles

S. Mourzouk. Ls/ig. 13. 56.E, Lat. 24.
40. N.

GMiat-fur-Loire, a town of France, in the

department of the Allier, on the Loire. 15
miles NE. Moulins.

Gande, a river of Germany, which iun3

into the Leine, four miles WSW. Gander-
Iheim.

Gandeli,^ town of Italy. 30 miles NE.
Bergamo.

Gandcht, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Aline. 8 miles WNW. Cha-
teau Thierry, 9 N. la Fctre fous Jouarre.

Ganderjhiini, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Wolfenbuttel, Iituated on the

river Garide, with a celebrated abbey of
.

Protellants, compofed of an abbefs, who is

a princefs, .md four ladies ot noble families.

20 miles W. Goflar, j^i SW. Brunfwick.
Long. 10. I.E. Lat. ^1. ^\.^.

Gtindeufen, a town of Algiers. 40 miles

WSW. Tubnah.
Gand^oarly, a town of Hindooflan, ia

Goiconda, at the union of the Manzorah
and Godavery. 40 miles NW. Indelovoy.

Gai'.dhar, a town of liindoolfan, in th^

circar of Rantampour. 30 miles SS\N'.

Rantampour.
Ganija, or Gatigea, a town of the prin-

cipality of Georgia. 100 miles SE. Teflis.

Long. 4?. 10. E. Lat. 41. 32. N.
Gandia, a icaport town of Spain, in the

kingdom of Valencia, with a fmall univerh;v.

The town declared for the archduke in tiie

year 1706, but was taken by the French
after the battle of Almanza. 28 miles S.

Valencia, 40 NNE. Alicant. Long. o. 19.

W. Lat. 39.0. N.
Gandkotta, a town and fortrefs of Hin-

dooil.m, Iituated on the top of a lofty moun-
tain, by the fide of the river Pcnncr, iu the
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circar ofCuddapa. The road toil is narrow,
and formed in the rock, by the fide ofa frigln-

flil precipice. Below is a fmall plain, well

watered by a number of fpring*, in which the
inhabitants cultivate rice and millet. Near
U is a diamond mine. 87 niilcs WNW.
Nellore, s3 N\V\ Ciiddapa. Lo;jg. 78. 29.
E. Lat. 14. 45. N.

GanJaia, a town of Italy, in the depart-
ment of the Adda and Oglio. 10 miles
NE. Be'-gamo.

Gandola, a town of Italy, in the depart-
ment of the Serio. 8 miles NW. Bi-rsamo.

GandonvHlc^ a town of France, in ilic de-
partment ofthe Gcrs. 10 milesE. Ledoure.

Gandova, a river of Abyilinia, which runs
into the Tacaze, 60 miles S. Deldn.

Gcuicgain, atown of the ifland of Ceylon.
60 miles SSE. Colunibo.

Gaiict Ijl.inds. a clufter of fmall iflands,

near the call coafl: of Labrador. Long. 56.
lo.W. l^at. 54. N.

Ganeygott^ a town ofIlindooftan, in Dow-
latabad. it, miles SW. Amednagur.

Gangacotty, a town of Thibet. 68 miles

S. Gangotri,

Gangalagiitta, a'town of Hindooflan, in

the circar of Cuddapa. 34 m. N. Combam.
Gungautar, a town of Thibet. 18 miles

S. Jhanfu Jeimg.
Gangapatnavi, a town of Hindooftan, in

the Carn;itic, at the mouth of the Pennar. 14
miles E. Nellore, 80 N. Madras. Long. 80.

12. E. Lat. 14. 25. N.
Gar/garono, a. fmall ifland in the gulf of

Venice. Long. 15. 25. E. Lai. 44. la. N.
Gangelt, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Roer. 12 miles SSE. Ruremond.
Long. 5. 59. E. Lat. 50. 58 N.

Ganges, a town of France, in the depart-

meut of the Herault. 21 miles N. Moutpel-
lier, 19 E.Lodeve.

Ganges, a river of Afia, which rifes bv
two branches from the mountains of Kcn-
taiffe, in the country of Thibet; thefe two
branches take a wefterly diredlion, inclining

to the north for the courfe of about 300
miles in direct diffancc, when meeting the

great chain or ridge of mount Himmaleh,
which extends from Cabul along the north
of Hindooftan, and through Thibet, the
rivers are compelled to turn to the i'outh, in

which courfe they unite their waters, and
form what is properly termed the river

Ganges. This body of water now forces a

paflage through the ridge of mount Him-
maleh, at the diftance probably of 100 miles

below the place of its firft approach to it,

and fapping its foundation, ruflies through a

cavern, and precipitates itfelf into a yaft

ba'in, which it has worn in the rock, at the

hither foot of the mountains. From this

fecond fource (as it may be termed) of the
Ganges, its courfe becomes more eaitwardlv
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than before, through the nigged country of
Sirinagur, until at Hurdwar it'iinallvefcapes
fioni the mountainous trad in which it has
wandered for about 800 Britilli miles. At
Hurdwar it opens itfelf a pafTage through
mount Sewallick, which is the ch.iin of
mountains that borders on the level country,
on the north of the province of D.-lhi. After
entering Hindooftan, it pafTes by Anopfheer,
Furruckabad, Canoge, Cawnpour, Allaha-
bad, where it is joined by the Junina, Mer-
zapour, Chunar, Benares, Patna, 36 miles
above which it is joined by theDewah, and 16
miles above thelame town by the Soane, and
oppofite to itby the Gunduck. After leaving
Patna, it paffes by Bar, Monghir, 40 miles
calt of which it is joined by theCofii; it then
pafjes by Rajcmal, 40 miles below which it

is joined b/ a branch of the Sanpoo, or
Tectta, and 80 miles below that by another
branch of the iiinie river. Soon after which
it divides into a multitude of branches,
called the Moiaks of the Ganges, which
empty themfelves into the bay of Bengal, ia
Z-^/. 21.40. to 22. N. A circumftance at-
tending the courfe of the Ganges and the
Burranipooter rivers in refpeft to each other
is remarkably Angular. Iffuing from oppo-
fite fides cf the lame ridge of mountains,
they direa their courfe towards oppohte
quarters, till they are more than 1200 miles
afunder, and afterwards meet in one point
near the fea, after each has performed a
winding courfe of more than 2000 miles,

Ganges IJlands, or North Natunas, two
fmall iflands between the ifland of Borneo
and the gulf of Siam. Long. 106. 45. E.
Lat. 4. 55. N.

Gan-gin, a town of China, of third rank,
in Hou-quang. 36 miles ESE. Heng-tche.

Gangi, a tov/n of Sicily, in the valley of
Demona. 14 miles SSW. Miftretta.

Gangotri, ovGangoutra, a town ofThibet,
on the Ganges. 138 miles N. Delhi. Long.
76. 25' E. .Lat. 33. 8. N.

Gangpour, a town of Hindooftan, capital
of a circar in the country of Orilia. 244
m. W. Calcutta, 140 N"^A\ Cattack. Long.
84. 10. E. Lat. 22. 2. N.

Gangpour, a circar of Hindooftan, in the
country of Oriflit, bounded on the north by
Julhpour and Bahar, on the eaft by Koon-
joor, ou the fouth by Sumbulpour, and on
the weft by Ruttunp'our. Tlie chi;f towns
are Gangpour and Pada.

Gangti, a town of Africa, in B mibarra.
Lon-^. 4. W. Lat. 13. 51. N.

Gangud, atown of Hindooftan, in Guze-
rat. 35 miles SSW. Amedabad.

Ganhelm, atown ofGermany, in the prin-

cipiility ofWurzburg. 6 m. NW. Volck ich.

Ganjjvi, a town of Hindooftan, in the
circar of Cicacolc, near the bay o." Ben.-'al.

It is lituaieJ on ii riser, bjt no. navig.iblej
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liar is the bar palTable till the month of Sep-

tember, whentiie watersfrom the mountains

open with three fathoms on it, but it fliuts

again in November; and in other months

there are not above feven or eight feet at high

water. The town ftands on a rifing ground

about a mile within the bar. In it is a pagod;;,

dedicated to an obfcene deity. 80 m. SSW.
Cattack, 95 NE. Cicacole. Loug. 85. 20.

E, Lat. 19. 23. N.
Gankay a town of Arabia, in the province

of Oman. 124 miles S. Malcate.

Car.kuy a town of China, of the third

rank, in Se-tchuen. 12 miles W. Ho.

Gan-natt, a town of China, of tlie third

rank, in Koei-tcheou. ^s miles E. Pou-ngan.

Gannat, a town of France, and principal

pl3.ce of a diftridt, in the department of the

Allier, containing about 3000 inhabitants'.

27 miles S. Moulins. Long. 3. 16. E. Lat.

46. 6. N.
Ganncmie., a town of Arabia. 28 miles

NW. D?jebi.

Gannet IJland, a fmall ifland near the

north coaft of New Zealand, in the South

Pacific Ocean. Long. i84« 46. W. Lat,

Ganmngt a town of China, ot the iecond

rank, in Yun-nan. 11 62 miles SSW. Pekin.

Long. 102. 16. E. Lat. 25. N.
Gannonuitz, a town of thedutchyofStyria.

6 miles SW. Windifch Weiftritz.

Ganor, a town of Mindodtan. 40 miles

NNW. Delhi.

Ganoj, a town of European Turkey, in

Romania, on the fea of Marmora. ,; 2 miles

NE.GallipoH. Z5Wi'-.27.i.vE.Z<7/.4o.48._N.

Gan-pjn, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Koei-tchcou. 20m. NE.Ngan-chun.
Gan-ping, a town of China, o\ the third

rank, in Pe"-tche-li. 12 miles N. Ching.

Ganshach, a town of Auftiia. 6 miles

SSAV. Mauttern.

Gansory fee IVan-nask-ncse^

Gansha, fee Kanja.

Ganjigni, a tov/n of riindooilan, in the

circar ot Aurungabad. 3a miles ESE. Au-
rungabad.

Gant, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Lower Pyrenees. 4 m. S. Pali.

Gant, a town of Germany, in the Tyro-

Icfe. 7 milesWNW. Landcck.

Gantinga, a town on the tail TOafl of the

the iliand of Celebes. Lor.g. 122. 6. E.

JLat. o. 14. N.
Gaiiitara, a tov/n of Ilindooftan, in Gol-

conda. 10 miles N. Ilydrabad.

Gan-yc, a town of China, of tlie third

r;ink, in Sc-tcheun. 5c miles W. IIo.

Gaogii, a country of Africa, to the weft

of Nubia, with a town ot the f inic name,
iitu.iied on a large lake. The inhabitants

ar'.: liiiJ to b? barbarous and iiocivilizect

Ls'fS. 36. E. La/. 16. N.
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Gap, a town of France, and capita! of th«

department of t!ic Higher Alps. Before the

revolution, tlie fee ofabifliop, fuffragan of
Aix, and capitalof a county called Gapsjjcois,

about nine leagues long and iix wide. In

1692, the town was taken and burned by the

Duke of Savoy; near it is a mineral fpring.

24 miles N.Sifteron, 4? S. Grenoble. Long.
6. 10. E. Lat. 44. 34. N.

Gnpennes, a town of France, in the de-

partment ofthe Somme. 7. m.NE. Abbeville.

Gapsal, or Hapsal, a town ofRuflia, in

the government of Revel, on a fmall gulf of
the Baltic; formerly the fee of a bifliop, and
lubjecl to the Danes. In 1572, it was leized

by the Rullians. In 1581, it was taken by
the Swedes; and in the beginning of the i8th

century, it was again annexed to Ruflia. 36
miles WSW. Revel. Long. 42. 24. E. Lat.

59- .^-N.

Gara, alakc of Egypt. 12m. S.Fayoum.
Garac, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Charente. 4 miles ESE. An-
goulefme.

Garachio, or Garachico, a town on th«
weft coaft of the ifland of Teneriffe.

Garaky fee Karek.
Garajam, a river of Africa, which funs

into the Atlantic, Lat. 3. N.
Garan, a fmall ifland in the North fen,

near the north coaft of Scotland. 3 miles

ESE Cape Wrath. Long. 4. 45. W. Lat.
58.35.N.

Garan, a town of Candah.ir. 12 m. Cabul.

Garatha, a river of Braijl, which runs
into the Atlantic, Lat. 23. S.

Garay, a town of Africa, in the kingdom
of Cayor. 80 miles SE. Amboul.

Garban, a town of Candahar, on ih«

Behat. 30 miles N. Cabul.

Garhe Dtiuiour, a town of Nubia, on the

weft coaft of the Nile, where there is an an^^

cient temple. Near this place is the moft
difficult paff^ge in tlie navigation ofthe Nile j

the whole breaddi being filled up with rocks
under water, and f^etween the rocks with
eddies and whirlpools. 60 miles S. Syene.

Garhe Dlrscke, a town of Nubia, on the

eaft coaft of the Nile. Here arc fome an-

cient ruins. 3 miles N. Gaibe Dendour.
Garhhi, a dilfri'^'l in the north part of

Eg;ypr, between tlic Ciill and weft branchi*

of the Nile.

Garho, {II,) a town of Etruria. 6 miles

ESE. Leghorn.
Garchanjkd, a town of RulTia, in the go-

vernment of Tobolik, oil the river Tobol.
80 miks S. Tobolik.

Garcia, a tov^'n of Spain, in the province
of Catatonia. 18 miles N. Tortofa.

GarJ, a department of France, bounded
on the north by the departments of the I,o-

zerc a-id Ardeche, on the eaft by die Rhone,
en thu luudtby the ]Vkt.Utierr'<^Qeaiiaud tlic dc•^
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partment ofthe Herault, and on the weft by
the departments of the Herault and the

Aveiron. Nimes is the capital.

Gardcj, a Jake of Italy, between the Vc-
roncfe and the Bre/Tan, about 30 miles long,

and from iv/o to feven wide.

Gard.r, a town of Italy, in the Vcroncfe,
on the eaft bank, of a lake to whicii it gives

name. In the time of the Guelphs and Gi-
belincs, it was a celebrated foitrcfs witli a

citadel, wlsere Adelheit, the widow of the

emperor Lothario, afterwards the confortof
the emperor Otto I. whs detained in prilbn

by Bcrcpger II. At prefcnt Garda is but an
open place ; and on the ruins of its citadel

has been built an hermitage or convent of the
Carthufian monks. 27 miles N. M.intua, 16
NW. Verona. Long. 10. /^^.E. Lat.4s.;,6.'N.

Gurda, a town of Hindooftan, in OriiTa.

75 miles SE. Cattack.

Gardanne, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Mouths of the Rhone. 9
miles NNE. Marfeillcs, 4 SSE. Aix.

Garde, (La,J a town of France, in the

department ofthe Var. 6 miles W. Hieres,

4 E. Toulon.
Garde, a town of Hinder Pomerania, on

a frefli-waterlake abounding in filh, near the

lea. 18 miles NE. Stolpe.

Garde'iah, a town of Africa, the capital

of Beni Mezzab. 180 miles E. Fighig.

Long. 2. .50. E. LaL 32. 15. N.
Gardclehen, or Gardelegen, a town of

the Old Mark of Brandenburg, containing
four churches, four hofpitals, and a manu-
fafture of cloth; celebrated for its beer. 44
miles WNW. Brandenburg, 72 W. Berlin.

Long. II. 36. E. Lat. 52. 32. N.
Garde/1 Bay, a bay on the eafl coaft of

Newfoundland. Long. 54. 50. W. Lat.
40- 4i. N.

Garden IJlar.ds, a clufter of fmall iflands

jn the Pacific Ocean. Loiig. 146. 20. W.
Lat. 21. 45. N.

Gardeiifee, a town of Pruflia, in Ober-
Jand. 7 miles S. Marienwerder, 25 NNE.
Culm. Long.1.%. 43. E. Lat. 11. 35. N.

Gardenjk, a town of Samogitia. 25 miles

SW. Miedniki.

Gardenjloivn, a fmall feaport ofScotland,
in the county of BamfF, fituated in a bay
At the entrance into the frith of Murray; the

harbour is chiefly fitted for fifliing-boats

and fmall veflels. 7 miles E. BamfF. Long.
a. tj. W. Lat. SI- 37- N.

Gardicchi, a town on the weft coaft of
the ifland of Corfu. 7 miles SW. Corfu.

Gardiner^s Bay, a large bay on the eaft-

ern extremity of Long Ifland, on the coaft

ofAmerica. J^ong.yi.is.W. Lat. 41. t,.^.

Garding, or Gardingen, a town of Den-
mark, in the dutchy of Slefwick. 28 miles

WSW. Slefwick. L-.ng. 8.^2. E. J.at.

/4. 34. N.
R 2
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Gard'iolle, (La,) a town of France, \n

the department of the Tarn. 18 miles SSE.
Lavaur.

Gardner''! Canal, an inlet on the Coaft of
New Hanover, extending about 40 miles
from eaft to weft. Long, of the entrance
231. 17. E.^Z,^/. 53.35. N.

Gardner's IJland, an ifland in the South
Pacific Ocean, fo called by Capt. Edwards.
Maurelle, who fell in with it in 1781, called
if /hnarguba, (bitternefs,) onaccoiint of his
fevere difappointment in not obtainiug pro-
vihons; no landing-place could be found,
and the land itfelf appeared barren, and not
a tree to be feen on the high lands. Capt.
Edwards, in 1701, coafted the north-weft
fide, and obferved the appearance of a tole-
rable landing place. That part of the coaft
was flat table land, and from the edge of
the furface imoke ifliied its whole extent.
Long. 175. 17. W. Lat. 17.57. S.

Gardon, a river of France, which rifes in
the department of the Lozerre, crofTes the
department of the Gard, receiving another
river in its courfe, called Gardon d' Alaisy
and runs into the Rhone, 4 m. N.Tarafcon.

Gardone, a town of Italy, on the Mela.
15 miles E. Brefcia.

Gardo7ie, a town of Hindooftan, in Dow«
latabad. 36 miles S. Amednagur.

Gardoiich, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Upper Garonne. 15 miles
SE. Touloufe.

Gardjhy, a town of Sweden, in the pro-
vince ofSmaland. 28 miles N. Wexio.

Gardjlrtim, a town of Sweden, in the
province of Smaland. 9 miles N. Calmar.

Gared, a town of Africa, in the kingdom
of Suz, on the river Suz, celebrated for its

Morocco leather.

Gar-et-Mailah, i.e. the Cave of Salt, a
feaport of Africa, on the eaft coaft ofTunis.
4 miles W. Cape Zibceb.

Gareea, a town of Bengal. 101763,3
battle was fought neaj- this place. 24 miles
NNW. Jloorlhedabad.

Garencieres, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Seine and Oiie. 3 miles
NW. Montfort.

Garenne, (La,) a town of France, in
the department of Paris. 6 m. ENE. Paris.

Gareoult, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Var. 5 miles S. Brignoles.

Garezzo, a tov/n of France, in the de-
partment of the Stura, on the Tanaro. 9
miles S. Ceva.

Gareivdur, a town ofThibet. Long. 80.
50. E. Lat. 22,' 18. N.

Garfete, a town of Portugal, in the pro-
Aince of Alentcjo. 12 miles W. Crato.

Gargano, a town of Naples, in province
of Capitanata. 7 miles N. Mount St. Angelo.

Gargavo, a mountain of Naples, near the
town of Gargano.
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GarganviUarJ, a town of France in the

department of the Landes. 7 miles NW.
Riviere Verdun.

Gargara, a town of Aiiatic Turkey, in

the gaffofAdnimytti, in Natolia. ao miles

W. Adramytti.

Giirgatha Inlet, a narrow channel be-

tween two fmall iflands on the coaft ol

Virginia. Zowf. 75. 3a. W. Lat. 2,1' i^^•^•

GargUleJfe, a town of France, in the de-

partment of tlie Indre. 9 miles NE. St.

Benoift du Sault, 5 SE. Argenton.

Gargnago, a town of Italy, in the depart-

ment of the JBenaco, on the left bank of the

Garda Lake, ai miles NE. Brefcia, 17 N.

Pi.fchiera.

Gargonza, a town of Etruria. 14 miles

SW. Arezzo.
Garha, a river of Hindooftan, which runs

into the Chunibul, 3 miles NE. Suiflbpour,

in Agimere.
Garia, a town of Perfia, in the province

of Irak. 65 miles SE. Hamadan.

Garia Bay, a bay on the ibuth coaft of

Newfoundland, a a miles E. Cape Ray.

Garhin, a town of Africa. 37 miles S.

Tripoli.

GarievifZci, or Mount Claudius, a moun-

tain ofSclavonia. 16 m.N. Kraliovavehka.

GarigUano, a river ofNaples, which runs

into the gulf of Gaeta, Long. 13.45.E.

Laf. Ai- 15- N.
Garifcna, a town of European Turkey,

jn the Morea. 32 miles W.Argos.
Garivan, a town of European Turkey, in

Bulgaria, near the Danube, ai miles SW.
Driftra.

Garlicjlon, a feapbrt town of Scotland, in

the county of Wigton, fuuaicd in a cove of

Wlgton Bay, called Garlidlon Bay.
_
It is

of very modern date, pleafantly built in the

form of a crefcent, and tfteemed an excel-

lent lifliing l^ation, with fafe anchorage. 6

miles S. Wigton. Lottg. 4. 25. W. Lat.

54. 50. N.
GivTni, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Lower Pyrenees. 1 6 m. N. Pau.

Gannoufh, a feaport town of Scotland, in

the county of Murray, iituated at the mouth

of the Spey, which from Gordon caftle has

n fall of fixty teet, fo that the tide does not

run above half a mile up the river ; the

ordinary depth of water at nep tides is from

eight to nine and a half feet. Tiie greateft

inconvcnit;ncc of the harbour is that the

iireani, by its ftrcngth and rapitlity, fome-

tiincs brings down in a flood luch quantities

of gravel as fluff the cliannel a little, efpe-

cially at the entrance of the harbour; but

there are always good pilots at the place,

•and many vcffels belonging to the Englilh

liml^er company here;fomeof ihcni, 350

tons burden, have failed outand in iox feveral

yens without any particular inconvenience.
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Befides the falmon fifhery, eflablifhSd as aH
article of commerce, here is the moft con-
fiderable trade for wood, the growth of the

country, as is fuppofed, in all Scotland,

brought from the forefts of Strathfpey and
Badenoch, belonging to the Duke of Gor-
don, Sir James Grant, &c. Two capital

merchants, fome years fince, purchafed of
the Duke of Gordon the foreft of Glen-
more in Strathfpey, about 50 miles from the

fea; and employ a great many hands to fell

the trees, and manutadure them into planks,

deals, mafts, &c. The planks, deals, and
mafts, are fent down the Spey in rafts

;

the logs and fpars were for the moft part

floated down loofe, to the number of per-

haps 20,00c at a time. Two fiiw-mills

were built at Garmouth: one moved by
wind contains fromthirty-lix to forty faws;

the other, by water, works from thirty to

thirty-fix fav/s. The greateft part of the

wood is of the very beft quality, and is lent

partly to Hull, and partly to Deptford and
Woolwich, in their own fliipping, made of
the f;mie timber, and thought to be equal to

the Newfoundland oak. 4 miles N.Focha-
bers,8E. Elgin. Long. 3.W. Lat.^j.sg.'i^.

Garn, a town ofSweden, in the province

of Upland. la miles NE. Upfal.

Garnacke, (La,) a town of France, in

the department of the Vendee. 3 miles

NNE. Challans, 6 S. Machecoul.
Garnenherg, a town of Sweden, in Dale-

carlia. 5 miles NE. Hedemora.
Garnc'ra'.'s, a town of France, in the de-

~

partment of the Saone and Loire. 6 miles

S. Macon.
Garner, a river of England, which joins

the Garran, and runs with it into the WyCj
4 miles SW. Rofs, in Herefordfliire.

Garonne, a river of France, which rifes

in the Pyrenees, and joining with the Dor-
dogne, about 12 miles below Bourdeaux,
changes its name to Gironde.

Grf/w//;^,(f//)/)£V,)a department ofFrance,
bounded on the north bv the department ot

the Lot, on the north-eaft by the department
of the Tarn, on thefouth-eaft by the depart-

ments of the Aude and the Arricgc, on the

Ibuth by Spain, and on the weft by the de-

partments of the Upper Pyrenees and the

Gers. It takes its name from the Garonne,
which pafTes through it. Touloulb is iha

capital.

Garouai, or Garovay, a town of Africa,

on the grain coaft, on the river St. Clement.

Garra(hua, a town of the ifland of Te-
nerifte, foimerly a loaport, but the harbour

was dcflroyfd by an earthquake and eruption

of tile volcano on the Peak in 1704; fo that

the houils are now built where the (hips

lay at anchor.

Garracoury, a town of Hindooftan, in

Marawar. 30 ntilcs SSE. 'I'runiian.
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Gafraf,z, town of Spain, in Catalonia,

near the fca coaft. lo miJesSW. Barcelona.
Garran, a river of" England, which runs

into the Wye, in the county of Hereford.
Garraivay, a town of Africa, on theflave

coaft. Loug. 8. W. Lat. 4. 10. N.
GarniJioy a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Stura. 9 miles SW. Ceva.
Garrd Dennis, an iiland in the E.iflern

Pacific Ocean, about 43 miles in circum-
ference, inhabited by blacks, who arc armed
with lances, bows, and arrows, (ituated to
the north ofNew Ireland. Long. 151. 25.
E. Lat. 2. 30. S.

Ganider, a town of Ilindooftan, in Gu-
zerat. 6c miles WSW. Gogo.

Garrinijli Point, a cape on the weft coaft
of the county ofCork, in Ireland. 27 miles
W. Bantry, 1 N. Codd'sHead.

Garris, a town of France, in the depart-
partment of the Lower Pyrenees, i mile S.
Palais, 20 SE. Bayonne.

Garrovjs, a country of Afia, fituated be-
tween Bengal and AfTam, fbuth of the Bur-
hampooter. The foil of this country is laid
to be rich, producing excellent rice and
hemp. The inhabitants are reprefented as
ftout and well fhaped ; furly and ferocious
in their appearance, but gentle in their dif-

polition, honeft and obfervant of their words.
The men wear a broad girdle, which palTes
each fhoulder, erodes the ftomach and back,
and hangs down before. The women are
ugly, thick, and fhort. Dogs, frogs, and
reptiles, are eaten without difguft. Their
weaponsofofFencearelarge crooked fwords;
and for defence they ufe a wooden fliield.

Garry, a river of Scotland, which runs
into theTay, 6 miles N. Dunkeld.

GarJIj, a town of Auftria. 4 miles SSE.
Horn.

Garfcha'w, a town of Pruflian Pomerclia.
16 miles S. Dantzic.

Gar/Jen, a town of Samogitia. 30 miles
W. M)edniki. •

Gardjladt, a town of the principality of
Wurzburg. 3 miles SSW. Schweinfurt.

Garjlang, a town of England, in Lan-
cafhire, near the Wier, with a market on
Thuifday, and 731 inhabitants. 10 miles
S. Lancalter, 227 NNW. London. Loijg
2.42 W. Z(7/. 53. 52. N.

Gartach, a town of Wurtemberg, on a
fmall river which runs into the Neckar, 5
miles NW. Ilcilbronn.

Gartan, or Garto, a town of Germany,
in the principality of Luneburg Zell. iz
miles E. Lucho, 48 ESE. Luneburg.

Gartevipc, a river of France, which runs
into the Creufe, near Roche-Poliiy, in tiie

department of the Indre and Loire.

G-artZt or Garz, a town of Pomerania, in

the ifland of Rugen, built in the fpot on
which formerly Itood a powerful city, called
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Carenzy which was deftroyed by the dukes
of Pomerania, in the twelfth century.

Giirtz, or G.'rz, a town of Anterior
Pomerania, on the Oder, furrounded with
walls, in 1258. 15 m. S. Old Stettin. 53 NE.
Berlin. Long. 14. 28. E. Laf.s?,- 16. N.

Giiruy a town of Sweden, in the province
of Upland. 20 miles NNE. Stockholm.

Garvao, a town of Portugal, in Alcntejo,
on the Tagus. 1 2 miles E. Abrantcs.

Garvao, or Guviao, a town of Portugal,
m Alentejo. 6 miles W. Ourique.

Gdrvelacb, a fmall ifland near the weil
coaft of Scotland, in the county of Arevle
8 miles SE. Mull Ifland. L'.ng. 5. 44. W.*
Lat. 56. 14. N.

Garvilans, a fmall ifland on the north
coaft of Ireland, in the country of Donegal •

about 2 miles ESE. Malin Head.
*

Gar-iwlin. a town of Poland, in the pala-
tinate of Malbvia. 12 miles SE. Czerlk.

Gary, 7i town ofHindooftan, in Guzerat.
57 miles E.Janagur.

Garzis, a town ofAfrica, in the kingdom
cf Fez, furrounded with walls, the houfes
built with black ftone, fituated in a fertile
country, on the Mulu. 56 miles S. Melilla.

Gaizo, a river of Italy, which pafles by
Brelcia, and joins the Mela, nearManerbio.

Gi.jjhorn,:iX.o\vn ofSweden, in the province
of Warmeland. 43 miles N. Carlftadt.

Gafconadc River, a river of Louifiania,
which runs into the MifTouri, Long. 02. 30.
W. Lat. 2,i. 30. N.

G.ijlony, before the revolntioii aconfider-
able province of France, fituated between
the Garonne, the fea, and the Pyrenees.
Sometimes, but improperly, under tlie name
of Gafconv, Languedoc and the whole of
Guienne were included. The Gafcons have
a great deal of fpirit ; but their exaggeration
m defcribing their exploits, has made the
term Gajconade proverbial. The Gafcons
v/ho dwell near the Pyrenees, were originally
from Spain.

Gajaiena, a town of Spain, in the province
of New Caftile. 30 miles NW. Cuenca.

Gajhchna, a fmall ifland on ;he well fide
of the gulf of Bothnia. Long. 17. 5. E. Lat,
61. I. N.

Gajholiua, OJler, a fmall ifland on the wefl
fide of the gulf' of Botlinia. Long. 17. 2c.
E. Z^/. 61.57. N.

Gajbohna, IViJler, a fmall ifland on the
wefl fide of the gulf of Bothnia. Lon<s. 17.
17. E. Lat. 61. 57. N.

Gafivia, a town of Japan, near the eaft
coaft of Niphon. 4 5 miles NE. Jedo.

Gafwark, a town of Sweden, in the pro-
vince of Warmeland. 30 m. E. Philipftad.

Gafnitz, a town of Bohemia, in die circle
of Saatz. 6 miles E. Eger.

Gafpar Ijland, or Giaffa^ a fmall ifland
in the Eallcrn fea, which give? Dame to ^
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channel between l^e iflands of Banca and
Billiton, called Gafpar Straits. Long .107.

5. E. Lat. 1.55. S.

Gpfpe Bay, a bay on the coaft of Canada,
in the galf of St. Laurence, a little to the

north of Cape Gafpe ; near which is an In-

dian fettlement.

GajfagOi-x town of Italy, in the department
of the Mela. 3 miles NW. Brefcia.

Gajp}, a town of France, in the deparb-

ment uf the Po. .? miles S. Chivaflb.

Galjen, a town of Lower Lufatia. 15 m.
SE. Guben.

Gajlein^ a town of the archbifhopric of
Salzburg, celebrated for its warm baths, and
mines of lead, iron, and gold. 36 miles S,

Salzburg, i6_WSW. Raftadf.

Gnfid, a river of Wales, which runs into

the C .nway, in the county of Caernarvon.

GaJIer, a fortrefs of Africa, in the country
of Sugulmeffa.

Gajicr, a bailiwic of Swiflerland, belong-
ing to the canton of Schwiiz and Claris, to

whom it was ibid by the houfe of Auitria,

in the year 1438.

Gajlorf, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Lcitmeritz. 8 miles SE. Leitmeritz.

Gajiour.l, a town of European Turkey, in

the Morea. 12 miles E. Clriarenza.

Gata, a town of Spain, in the province of
Eflramadura, on a river of the iamc name.

15 miles KNW. Coria.

Gata, a river of Spain, which lifes near

the town of Gata, and runs into the Alagon,

15 miles SW. Coria,

Gatebonfc of Fleet, a town of Scotland,

in the county of Kircudbright, fituated near

the mouth of the Fleet, not far from the

Irifli fea, with a cotton manufadure. Sloops

com.e up near to the town. 13 miles VV.

Kircudbright, 16 SVV. New Galloway.
Gatcl, a town on the eafl coall of Min-

danao. Long. 126. lo. E. Lat. 7. 52. N.
Gates, a county of North-Carolina.

Gatcjhead, a town of England, in the

county of Durham, on the fouth fide of the

Tyne, oppoiite to Newcaltle, to which it

appears like a fubuih; celebrated for its

grindftoncs, whicli, under the name of New-
calf le, arc exported to all parisof the world.

1.1 1 801, the population was 8597.
Gatixgoly, a town on the caff coaff of

Celebes. Long. 123. 46. E. Lat. o. 22. N.
Gutinois, or Giijlinois, before the revolu-

tirn a province cf France, which had in tbc
cleventli century counts of its own ; it was
at.erwards joined to Anjou. Of late years,

it has partly hck.-ngcd to the governuKnt of
Oilciins, and partly to the governmcntof the

iflc of France, and was diuinguilhed by the

jrimts ut Giitinois (JiLtihois, and Gathiois

Frargoit. It now forn.: part of the depart-

men.s i-f the Seine and iViarne, Seine and
Oifc, and Loirct.

Gate, a fmall iOand in the Eaflern Indian

fea. 12 miles N. Sibu. Long. 123. 36. E.
Lat. 11.42. N.

Gatron, or Kattron, a town of Africa, in

Fezzan. 40 miles S. Mourzouk.
Gaffch, a town and caflle of Hungary,

la miles E. Korpona.
Gatfecla, a town of Bengal, 46 mile*

W. Midnapour.
Gatt, a Ifrait between the FrifchHaff and

the German fea.

GiUtan, a town of Hindooftan, in Alla-

habad. 10 miles N. Jionpour,

Gattar, or Kattar, a feaport of Arabia,
in the province of Lachfa, on the coall or

the Peifian gulf, oppofite Bahhrein. 40
miles S. El Catif.

Gattenhofen, a town of Franconia. 3 m,
N. Rothenburg.

Gattendorf, a town of the principality of
Culmbach. ^ miles W. Munchberg.

Gaiti'-cille, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Channel. 2 miles N. Barfleur.

Gattir.aro, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Sefia, on the Sella. 6 miles
S. Borgo di Sefia, 15 N. Vercelli.

Gation, fee Agatton.
G<?//c;/, a village of England, in the county

of Suiry. It fends two members to parlia-

ment, but in i8ci had only 112 inhabitants.

3 miles NE. Ryegate, 20 S. London.
Gau, Gaiju, Gou, or Goiv, a termination

in the German language, fignifying country,

canton, or dillridf.

Gau Scherkie, a town of Egypt, on the
right bank of the Nile, oppofite Tahta, fup-

pofed byNordcn to be the ancientDiolpolis.

Here is a temple, 60 paces m length and 40
in breadth. It feems to be covered only
with a fingle flone refting upon columns.
The roof is well preferved; tlie Arabs lodge
their catde in it.

Gavals, a town of Ruffia, in the govern-
ment of Viborg. 28 miles S. Viborg.

Gavardo, fee Guardo.
Gaudiano, a town of Naples, in the prcr

vincc ofBafilicata. 10 miles NE. Venofi.

Gaudijckkehn, a town of Pruilian Lithu-

ania, (ituated on the Angerap. 5 ni. ESE.
Gumbinnen.

Gaudke, a town of PrufTia, in the circle of
Samland. 8 miles N. Pill.iu.

Gave, a term ufed in the fouth-weft part

of France, to exprefs a river or brook, as the

Gave of Oleron, the Gave of Pau, &c.
Gavelkovon, atown of Germany, inLowcr

Bavaria. 20 miles SE. Landihut.

Gavtllo, a town of Italy, in the Poiefino

de Rovigo. 8 miles SVV.Adria.
Gavetiiiy, a river of Wales, which runs

into theUlk near Abergavenny.
Caiier, a river of Scotland, which forms

a communication between Loch Lydoclij«".4

Loch Rannock.
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GavererSi fee JFa-jsren.

Gaverent^ town of France, I'n thedepart-

mentof the Scheldt, on theScheldt. 7 miles

E. Ghent.
Gauers, a town of Silefia, in the principa-

lity of Neifle. 5 miles WNVV. Patfchau.

Gai.<etii-,{La,) a town of Naples, in Capi-

tanata. 16 miles SSW. Manfredonia,

Gavitto, a fe:;port town of Algiers, on
the eafl fide of the gulf of Stora. 30 miles

W. Bona, 4; NE.Conftiintina. hong. 7. 21.

E. Lat. 3^'. 47. N.
GiTuga, iee Gaoga.
Gavi, a town of Genoa, once fo very

ftrong as to command the pals of the Bo-
chstta, but now difmantled. 20 miles N.
Geno.'i. Long. 8. 48. E. Lat. 44.43. N.

{Jifj/iT, a town of Spain, in the province

of Grenada. 4 miles SSW. Grenada.
Gaiijact a town of France, in tlie dep^irt-

m-ent of the Landes. 12 miles SE. Dax.
Gavi/io, a town of Portugal, in Alentcjo.

«o miles N\V. O Crato,

Gauleri, a river which rifes in the north

part of Norway, and after a courl'e of about

40 leagues weitwards runs into the fca about

a league weft from Drontheim. In the year

1344, this river feemed to be drained; but by
fome means it pafTed under ground, from
whence it emerged, and deltroyed fome
churches, 48 farm-houfes, and 250 perfons.

Gtiul, a river of Virginia, which runs into

the Kanhawa, Long. 80. 58.W. 37. 57. N.
Gaiilt, {Le,) a town of France, in the

department of the Loir and Cher. 8 miles

N. Montdoubleau.

GaunerfJorff., a town of Auftria. 9 miles

W. Zifterfdorf, 16 NNE. Vienna.

Gi7K«/^,a river of England, in the county
of Durham, which runs into the Wear at

Bifhop's Auckland.
Gavnoe, a fmall ifland of Denmark, near

the Ibuth-weil: coall: of Zealand. Long. 11.

43. E. Lilt. ^S' 12. N.
Gciur, or Zouf, a ciiy of Afia, and the ca-

pital of a fmall kingdom or ftate in thefouth-

ern part of Grand Bukharia, feparated by
mountains from Cabul and Candahar. This
city was taken by Mamood I. and with its

territory annexed to Ghizni in 1009. 150
ni. SSW. Balk, 220 W. Cabul. Long. 63.

54. E. Lat. 34. 40. N.
Gaura, a town of Peru, in the jurisdiclion

of Chan9ay, containing about 200 houfes
and two churches, fituated in a fertile coun-
try, and watered by a river of the fame name.
Its chief commerce is in fait and fait beef.

Gaz-ray, a town ot France, in the depart-

ment of the Channel, j 2 m. N, Avranches,

9 S. Coutance?.

Gaiirbend, fee Ghourbend.
Gaurianijiy a fmall ifland in the Grecian

Archipelago, weft of Ar.dros. Lo^g. 24.

jc.E. Lat. 3 7.5?.N.
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Gaii/'-xamiyy a town ofllindooftan, in ths
circar of Gohud. 30 miles NW. Narna.

Gauts, mountains of Hindooftan, which
extend from Surat to C.ipe Comorin, at the
diftancc generally of about 40 miles from
the fea, ibmctimes not more than iix, and
very feldom 60. The height is not well
known, but fuppofed to be between 3000
and 4000 feet; which will prevent the great
body of clouds from paffingover them; and,
accordinglv, the alternate north-eaft and
foutli-wcit winds (called the monibons) oc-
caflon a rainy feafon on one fide of the
mountains only, that is, on the windward
fide. The word Gaut in a limited fenl's

fignifies a pafs through or over mountains

;

but in a more extcnfive fenfe is applied to
the mountains themlclves ; and the Myfore
country being a kind of table land, ortracfl

elevated above the reft of the peninfula, the
word is particularly applied to that country.

Gautly, a town of Bengal. 28 miles W.
Nagore.

Gautimipour^ a town of Ilindooftan^ in

Oude. 20 miles W. Corah.
Gauxa, fee Xauxa.
Gaivaittan, a town of PrufEa, in Sam-

land. 7 miles W. Goldap.
Gaiyilt; or Gyalgur, a town of Hindoo-

ftan, in Goondwana. 20 miles NNW.
Ellichpour, 75 W. Deogur. Long. 77. 58.
E. Lat. 21. 27.N.

Ga'^jjrah, a town of Hindooftan. 5 miles
NE. Benares.

Gaivraht a river of Afia, which rifes in

the mountains of Kemaoon, and runs into
the Ganges with the Ramgonga.

Ga-vjzygur, a town of Hindooftan, in the
circar of Gohud. 30 miles NW. Narwa.

Gaya, or Kygoiv Gaya, a town of Mora-
via, in the circle of Hradifch. 14 m. WSW.
Hradifch, 54 NNE. Vienna. Lojjg. 17. a,

E. Z^/. 48. 59.N.
Gaya, a town of Hindooftan, in the coun-

try of Bahar. In the year 1760, Shah Alum
furrendered himfclf to General Camac, near
this town. 50 miles S. Patna. Long. 8j.
8. E. Lat. 24. 46. N.

Gaya, a river of Spain, from which Scipio

made an aqueduct to Tarragona.
Gaya, a Ihiall ifland in the Eaftern Indian

fea, near the eaft coaft of Borneo. Lotig.

118. 48. E. Lat. 4. 46. N.
Gayach, a river of Bavaria, which runs into

the Danube, 5 miles W. Paffau.

Gayeta, a town of Spain, in Valentia. 30
miles S. Valentia.

Gaylah, a town of Hindooftan, in Oude.
8 miles S. Banfey.

Gaza, a town of Afia, in Paleftine, about
a mile from the Mediterranean fea, formerly
a magnificent city, and ftrongly fortified; it

is now much reduced froni its ancient gran-

deur, and hardly contains aoco inhabitants.
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The environs are exceedingly fertile, and

produce, without art, pomegranates, oranges,

dates, and flowers, in great requeft even at

Conltantinople. Here is a manufacture of

cotton, which employs 500 looms in the

town and neighbourhood : there are like-

w'lit great quantities of allies made by the

Arabs, and ufed in the manufacture of ibap;

but this manufacture has lately declined. The
principal branch of commerce is furniihed

by the caravans, which pafs and repdfs be-

tween Egypt and Syria ; and efpecially the

plunder of thof: and other caravans which

-the Arabs bring thither, and difpofe of at a

fmall part of the real value. Gaza wa'? fome-

time iince the refidence of a pacha, in whofe

family the title was hereditary. In ancient

hiltory, Gaza was one of the latrapies of the

Philiitmes, and fell to the lot of the tribe of

Judah. It is eftcn mentioned in fcripture.

Samfon, one of the judges, and the deliverer

of the people of Goo, being here Ihut up

by the PhihlUnes, bore away the gates in

the night time, together with the polls and

bars, and talcing them upon his flioulders,

carried them to the fummit of a neighbour-

ing mountain. Ninety-iix years before

Ch K.IST, it was beiieged and taken by Alex-

ander, when moil: of the inhabitants capable

ot bearing arms fell in its defence ; the reil

•were made flaves. 101799, it v\'as taken

by the French. Gaza, at prefcnt, is rather

a large village, divided into two parts, called

the Upper and Lower. Both of thei'e parts

taken together are called Gazura; and the

•upper part, where the caftle is lituated, has

the fame name: but the lower partis by

the Arabs diftinguifhed under the name of

Harct el Scgiaye. 50 miles S\V. Jerufalem.

Long. 34- 40. E. i.^i/. 31. 25. N.

Giizapotiy, a town ot France, in the de-

partment of the Gers. 5 m. NE. Condom.
Gazecdee;:, a tov/n of Hindooltan. 14

miles E. Delhi.

Gazer, a town of Africa, in the country

of Alben. 50 miles N. Aibuda.

Gaztici, fee Ghizni.

Gazt:i!h a town of Candahar. 106 miles

E. Candahar.

Giizcildo, a town of Italy, in the depart-

ment of tiie Mincio. 13 m.WNW. Mantuii.

Gazuaii, a mountain of Arabia. 60 miles

I E. Mecca.
Giizypo/ir, a province or circar of Ilin-

doolhin, bounded on the north't.fl by the

Dewah, on the fouth by the Ganges, and on

the weli by lienarcsand Jionpour; of a tri-

angular funn, and about 180 miles in cir-

cuii;tercnce.

Gitzyjiour, a town of Hindooflan, and

capital ot tr.e ciic;ir ot Gazypour, on the

lutt bank of the Ganges. 92 miles )•:. Alla-

hat)ad, 31.'; NW. Calcutta. Lo/i^- 84.48.

t. Lu!. aj. 3^- -N.
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Gda?:/!:, fee Daiitzkk.

Gdov, a town of Ruflia, in the government
of PeterfburgjOn the eaft coall of theTchud-
flcoe lake. 90 miles SS VV. Peterfourgh.

Gearon, or '[Jaroori, a town of Perfia, in

the province of Farfiftan, celebrated for its

excellent fruits, raifins, pomegranates, dates,

and quinces. 70 miles SE. Schiras.

Gcaiiuc, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Landes. la miles SE. St. Sever,

18 ENE. Orthez.
Geba, a town and country of Africa, on a

river of the fame name, which foon after

joins the river St. Domingo. Long. 14. \V.
Z^/. II. 55. N.

G:hau, a town of Bohemia, in the circle .

ofBoleflaw. 6 miles S. Benatck.

Gebaii, {NeT.v,) a town and caille of Silf-

fia, in the principality of Oppeln. 10 miles

SE. Falkenburg.

Gebbar, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the

province of Diarbtkir. 10 miles SE. Jadida.

Gebel Aroi't a cluftcr of fmall iflands in

the Red fea. Lat. 13. 36. N.
Gebel Camar, a mountain of Arabia, ex-

tending north-eall from Fartach.

Gebel Dccan, a mountain ot Egypt, 100
miles S. Suez.

Gebel Ezzeit, a mountain of Egypt, near

the coaic of the Red fea. 1 10 m. SSE. Suez.

Gebel Geranatt a mountain of Egypt, on
the' right banket the>.'ile. aSm.N. Enlirnch.

Gebel Farah, a mountain of Arabia. 15
miles SW. Ailah.

Gebel Ibii Jakub, a mountain of Arabia.

65 miles SSE. Ilali.

Gebel Naklon, a mountain of Egypt. 8

miles SW. Fayoum.
Gebel Ollaki, a mountain of Abyflinia, rich

in gold. Lat. 20. 50. N.
Gebel el Siljili, or the Chained Mountain,

a mountain of Egypt, on theeaft (ide of the

Nile, lb called, tiecaufe in ancient times a

chain was thrown acrofs the river. 4a m.
N. Syeiie.

Gebel Sinan, a mountain of the Arabian
Irak. 25 mi'es NW. Batibra.

Gebel Tar, a volcanic ifland in the Red
fea, anciently called Covibujla. Long. 59.

19. E. Lat. 15. 18. N.
Gebel Teilenion, a mountain of Eg-^^t, on

thewcfl fideof tlieNile. i2m.NNW.Syenc.
Gebel Teir, or Mountain of Birds, a

mountain of Egypt, on the call; bank ofthe

Nile It has its name from a conceit of the

Arabs, that all the birds ot the univerfe hold

a Ciiuncil here annuailv. 24 m. N.Enfeneh.
Gebel Zt'ghir, an ifland in the Red fea.

Lohg. Go. 28. E. Lat. 14- N.
Geherjdorf, a town of Germany, in tlic

principality of Querfurt. i m. N. Dahme.
Gehcfee, a ti-wnof Gerrruiny, inThuringia,

on the Gcra. 8 m. NNW. Erfurt. Long.
10. 59. E. Lat.i\. ip. N.
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Gebizeh, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

. Natolia, fuppofid to be the ancient LibyfTa,

where Hannibal killed himlelfl i8 miles W.
Ilmid.

Gehiit-Zy a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Leitmeiitz. % miles SV\'. L-itmoritz.

Gehrookcn, one of the iiii.iiLr Jupancfe
iflands, near the ibiuh coalh of Niphon.
Long. 139. E. l.dt. ;<4. 36. N.

Gehj'.it:;!, a citadel of riMnconia, on the

Tauber. t, miles S. Rothenburg.
Gi'hul, a town of Syria. 30 miles SE.

Aleppo,
Gc-hy, an iOand in the Eaftern Indian fea,

between Waygoo and Gilolo, about 15 miles

long and three broad, on the equinodial
line. Loug. 129. 2";. E.

Geddti, a linall iiland in the Red fea. Lat.
16. 20. N.

Gedcin, or Ziden, a town of Arabia. 30
miles SSE. Jidda.

Geddingi a fortrefs of Paleftine, (ituated

on the borders of Mount Sharon, built on
the ruins of an ancient caftle called Dindcn,
poflefied formerly bv the Teutonic kniglus.

It is the rehdence of a chief. 12 m. Acre.
Geddi/igfon, a village of England, in the

county of Northampton, where was an-

ciently a royal caftle in which Henry II.

held a council to debate on an expedition

to the Holy Land.
Geder, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the

government of Sivas. 15 m. SW. Amalieh.
Gedern, or Gjud^ni, a town of Germany,

in the county ot Konigllein. 25 miles SE.
Gie/Ten.

Gt'dida, a town of the iVrabian Irak, on
the Euphrates. 16 miles SE. Bagdad.

Gediwy, a townfliip of Lincolnlhire, with

1307 inhabitants. 8 miles S. Holbeach.
Gtfdi.'igooma, a town of Africa, in Kaarta.

30 miles NW. Kemmoo.
Gcdiwiak, a country of Africa, on the

call fide of the river Senegal, governed by
a king who is a Mahometan, bounded on
the north by Sahara, or the Great Deiert, on
thceaft by Jaffnoo, on the Ibuth by Jaaga,
and on the wefl by Foota Torra ; of a iquare
form, about 60 miles each way. Long. 9.

40. to II. 20. W.Lat. 14. 50. to 16. N.
Ged-ivabcnen, a town ot Prullia, in the

province of Oberland. 6 miles NW. Pal-
feiihcim.

Geele, or GhecL', or Ghelc^ a town of
Brabant. 10 miles NW. Dieft.

Geenijkerjkol Nos, a cape on the eaft coaft

of Nova Zembla. Long. 77. 14. E. Lat.
77. 10, N.

Geeong, a town of the ifland of Borneo.
/>5//^. 117. 10. E. Lat. 5. 10. N.

Gcerabar, a town of Bengal. 8 miles
NW. Koonda.

Geerai\, a town of Hindooftan, in Oude.
:;! miles ENE. Notchegong.

Geerjljerghe, fee Gravimont.
Ccarilict^ a town of Holland, in the

ifland ot Putten. 5 miles from tnc Brill.

Gfefch, a village of Abyihnir., near tiie

fource of the Nile. Lo!:g. 86. j6. E. Lat^
10. 59. N.

Ge:j}e, a river of Bremen, which fills the
ditciies ot Carliburg, and runs into the
Welijr a little below.

Gectt', a river of Brabant, which runs
into the Demer at Helen.

Gcisvacht mountai;is of Ireland, bctvv'ecn

the counties of J.eitriin and Rolconmioni.

9 miles NE. Boyle.

Gejle, a river of Sweden, which pafTes by
the town fo called, and runs into the gulf
of Bothnia, abont 10 miles below.

Gefle, or Giaivk, a town ot Sweden, in

the province of Gcitricia, on an arm ot the

gulf of Bothnia, which divides the town
and furrounds it; forming two iflands. The
town is ancient, populous, and commercial,

with many rich merchants, but neither le-

guiar nor hacdlbme. The harbour is good:
the principal exports are iron, pitch, t^ir,

and planks. Two-thirds of the inhabitants

are filhermen. 60 miles N. Upfal. Long.
16. 57. E. Lat. do. 42, N.

Gcfrees, a tovv-n of Germany, in the

principality of Bayreuth. 12 miles NNE.
Bayreuth, 14 SSW. Hof. Long. 10. jo. IT.

Lat, 50. 5. N.
Gegadhay, a town of Hindooftan, ia

Mylbre. 8 miles SE. Kitfnagheri.

Gcge, a river ofPrulTian Lithuania, which
runs into the Wilde, 2 miles SE.Plafchken.

Gege, a town of Hindooftan, in Cochin,

25 miles SE. Cochin.

Gdgcndc, a town of European Turkey, in

Buigaria,on theDanube. 20m.W. NicopoH.
Gegcny, a town ot Hungary. 23 miles

E. Gros Wardein.
GeglacL; a town of PrnfTia, in Natangcn.

10 miles NNE. Raftcnburg.

Gegno, a town of Italy, in the depart-

ment of the Lario. 3 miles N. Como.
Gckai:paina, a town of Hindooftan. 7

miles N W.Delhi.
Gc'harxonda, a town of Hindooftan, in

Candeifli, on the river Oodah Outaie. 50
miles E. Burhanpour.

Gabinen, a town of Germany, and capita^

of a loidihip in the circle of Wtftphalia,

htuated on the Aa, within the billiopric of
Munfter. The inhabitants are Lu'.heiaiis

and Calvinifts, and have each a church. i6

miles NE. Welti. Long. 6. 45. E. Lat,

J I. 55. N.
Gc-ho, a town of Chinefe Tartary. 23

miles SSE. Pora, 100 NE. Pekin. Lag.
117. 32.E. X<7/. 41. 3. N.

Gi'-hof(;n, a town of Germany, in the

county of Mansfeld. 3 miles S. Artein.

Gctrdai, a tov.'n of Germany, in the
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principality of Calenberg. 6 miles WSW.
Hanover.

Gehren, a town of Germany, in the

tounty of Schwartzburg. lo m. S. Arnftadt.

Geihach, a town of the principality of

Wurzburg. 3 miles NNE. Volckach.

Geibenbeim, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Upper Rhine. \% miles

NE. Beforte.

Geirjberg, a mountain of Silefia, in the

principalialy of Neifle. 7 m. S. Ziegenhals.

Geir/nvaUe, a town of Pruffui, m Ober-

iind. 9 miles SE. Ofterrod.

Geihoun, a river of Syria, which runs

into the bayofAlexandretta, Lat. 36. 40. N.
Geikin. ariver ofPerfia, which feparates

the province of Kerman from Mecran, and

runs into the Indian fea, 60 miles SW. Cape

Jafques.

Geily a river which rifes in the county of

Tyrol, pafles through Upper Carinthia, and

jains theDrave, near Villach.
_

Geilberg, a mountain of Carinthia. 6 m.

KW. Mauten.

Geildorf, fee Galldorf.

Giilekirchejiy a town cf France, in the

department of the lloer. 8 miles NW.
Juliers. Long. 6. 10. E. Lat. 50. 57. N.

Geilgarhen, a tov/n of PruiTui, in Sam-
land. 15 miles NNE. Konigiberg.

Geilsdorf, a town of Saxony, in the

Vogtiand. 5 miles SSW. Plauen.

Geiljlatt, a town of Germany, in the

biihopric of Bamberg. 3 m. N. Barnberg.

Geilzhehu, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Anipach. 3 miles NE. Waf-
i'ertrudingen.

Geira, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Na-
tolia, anciently Aphrodifias, a city of Caria.

60 miles ESE. Guzeihifar.

GciJ'eU a rivgr of Saxony, which runs

into the Saale, 5 miles S. Halle.

Geijdaud, a town of Germany, in the

county of Schwarzenburg. 16 miles N.
Schainftld.

Geifelivinden, a town of Germany, in

tlie county of Schwarzenburg. 8 miles E.

Schainfeld.

Gcifenfeld, a town of Bavaria. 10 miles

N. Ptaffcnhofen, 9 SE.Ingollladt.

Gafcnhehn, a town of Germany, in the

crcle oftheLowerRhine. 17 m. W.Meniz.
Geijing, a town of Saxony, in the marg-

gravate of Meiflen. 20 miles S. Dreldcn.

Geijivgerit a town of Germany, in tlic

pr ncipalitv of Furftenberg. 14 miles N.
3cliali"hau(l'n, 29 NVV. Conftancc.

Gciflcde, a river ot Germany, which runs

int)the Leinc, near Ileiligenftadt, in the

tcr. itory of Eichsfeld.

Giijlingeti, a town of Germany, in the

circle ot Swabia, on the Kochcr; containing

two chirches, and four gates, ii miles

W. Uirt). Lciig. 9. 50. E. Lai. 4.8. 34- N.
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Gel/mar, a village of Germany, In the

principality of Hefle-Caffel, with a mineral
jpring. 3'm.iles WNW. Fiitzlar, 13 SSW.
Caffel.

GeifiPMry a town of Germany, in the
principality of HefTe. 14 miles NNVV. Caf-
fel, 22 W. Gottingen. Long. 9. 24. 'E.Lat.
51. 20. N.

Geijl'iboring, a town of Bavaria. 9 miles
SW. Straubing.

Geijjern, a town of the archbifhopric of
Salzburg. 32 miles S. Salzburg.

Geiffi'iig ^ee, a lake of Carinthia. 12 m.
N. Fejtkirchen.

Ge'tjhl-, a river of Stiria, which runs into

the Kainach, near Molkirchen.
Geiji uns Fran, a town of the dutchy of

Stiria. 6 miles Windifch Weiftritz.

Geifpoltzkeini, or Geifpotzhe'niiy a town of
France, in the department of the Lower
Rhine. 6 miles SSW. Strafourg, 6 E.
Molflieim.

Geifzlhigen, fee GeiJUngen.

•Gtithaytj, or Geithetiy a town of Sax-
ony, in the circle of Leipzig. ao miles

SSE. Leipzig, 40 W. Drefden. Long. 12.

39. E. Lat. 51. I. N.
Gellfreuth, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Culmbach. 10 miles SSW.
Culmbach.

Gek'ifjle'ni, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Wurzburg. 10 miles S.Ge-
munden.
Gchmar, a town of Hindooflan, in Oude.

26 miles SSW. Gooracpour.
Gelemni, a town ot Saxony, in the cir-

cle Jof Erzgeburg. 5 miles WNW. Greit-

tenllein.

Gcligonday a town of Hindooftan, in the

Carnatic. 50 miles SW. Ongole.
Gelijc, ariver of France, which runs into

the Baife at Lavardac.

Gcllahy or Colhih, or Gall.ih ad Snaar., a

town of Algiers, in the province of Con-
ftantina, near the river Serratt ; built upon a

high pomted mountain, with only one nar-

row road leading up to it. This pl.ice,

which is only to be conquered by hunger
or furprize, is a convenient fandtuary for

the lebels and villains both of this and the

neighbouring kingdom, where they are hof-

pitably entertained, till their friends have
procured their pardons, or compounded for

their crimes. 86 miles E. Conliantina.

Gellah, a town of Africa, in the kingdom
of Tunis, fituated on a rugged proiiiontory,

to which it gives name, near the river Me-
jcrdah ; near which PubliusCornelius Scipio

iixed his winter quarters, and thence called

Caflra Corneliana. 18 miles N. Tunis.
Gelll', a town of Africa in Dar Fur. 40

miles NW. Cobbe.
Gellhcii/i, a town of France, in the de-

partment oi Mojit Tonnerre. In 1297, tha
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battle was fought here, in which fell Adol-

phus emperor of Germany, by the hands

of Albert of Auftria, who fucceeded him.

13 miles W. Worms, 23 NW. Manheim.
Gel/ivare, a. town of Sweden, in the

lapmark of Lulea. 120 miles NW. Tornea,

98 NNW. Lulea. Lo//g. 20. 24. E. Laf.

67. 7. N.
Ge//y C:iini, a mountain of Scotland, in

Perihlhirc. 8 miles N. Crieff.

Gehiiahy or Kcihnah, a town of Africa,

in the country of Algiers. 50 miles E. Con-
ftantina.

Gilmahf a town of Afiici, in the kingdom
ofTunis, anciently called Cih.ia, or Oppiduiu

dbnaiiciije. It appears to have been a large

city, and the area of a temple is Ifill remain-
ing. 84 m. SS'vV. Tunis, 40 SW.Cairoan.
L^ng. 9. 20. E. Lat. 35. 18. N.

Gdiiiudeii., or Gdinuyirif ox Gemi/iuydL'n,

a town of Holland, in the ftate of Overide!,

. lituated on the louth (ide of the Vecht, near

I the Zuyder fee. 6 miles ENE. Campen,

I
3 SE. Voilenhove. Long. j. 57. E. Lat.

[52. 40.N.
Gelnhaufen, a town of Germany, in the

county of Hanau Munzenburg. on the Kint-

zig, declared Imperial by a lentence of the

cliamber of juftice in the ysar 1734; but the

Count of Hanau and the Ejeftor Palatine, to

whom it was mortgaged, refufed their con-

fent; and the town is now fubject to the

Countof Hanau, who purchafed the Elecftor's

ihire. In 1802, at the time of fettling the

indemnities, for the territories which during

the courfe of hoftilities had been taken away,
this town was given to the Landgrave of

Hefle CafTel. 12 miles E. Hanau. Long. 8.

ij. E. Lat. 50. 17. N.
Gelt, a river of England, which runs into

the Irting about a mile fouth-eall: Brampton
in Cumberland.

Gduda, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Kotta. 40 miles E. Kotta.

Gelves, an ifland in the Mediterranean,

near the coaft of Tripoh, fo called by the

Spaniards. See Gerha.

Gelzoe, a fmall ifland in the North lea,

near the coall of Norway. Lat. 69. 30. N.
GimangidiJ, or DelguTmitti, a town of

Morocco. 40 miles SW. Morocco.
Gcmappe, or Geviappel, or 'Jeniappe, a

village or fmall town of France, which gives

name to a department compofed of tlie

late county of Hainaut, lituated at the junc-

tion of the rivers Haifne and Trouille ; re-

markable on account of a battle fought

there the 5th of November 1792, in which,

after a moll obllinate refiltance, the Aultri-

ans were compelled to leave the field, and
retire to Mons. The lofs of both parties

in this aftion has been ditferently eftimated.

It mull have been great, for there has feU
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dom been a field more obflinateJy con.
tefted

; that of the Auftrians muft have ex-
ceeded the lofs of the French, (ince an
enemy who flies in the early part of the
day always I'lifFcrs confidcrably ; Dumou-
ricr probably over-rated their lofs in killed
and wounded, when )he llatcd it at 4000, as
he eitlmated his own at only 900; and the
lofs mult have been more equal. 3 miles
SW. Mons.

Gi'mappe, (Department of,) a divifion of
France, compofed of the heretofore county
of Hainaut. Mons is the capital.

Ge;nhicz, or Gcmhock, a town of the
dutchy of Warfiw. 16 miles ENE. Gnefna.

Geiuhlours, or Gibhu, a town of France,
in the department of the Sambre and Meufe,
lituated on the fmall river Orneau, which
runs into the Sambre ; it is more confider-
ablc on account of its ancient abbey than 00
any other account, which had once the ^

privilege of coining money, and was for-

merly in pofielfion of a celebrated library,

containing a number of valuable and ancient
manufcripts, among which was the Chron't'
cum Gcmblacsnfe, well known among the
learned, begun by Sigebert, a monk, wh3
died in the year 11 12, and continued by
Anfelm, the abbot, to his deatli, in 1137.
The town was twice burned down, viz. on
the 6th of Augull 1678, and on the 17th of
Augult 1712. On the 3 1 ft of January 1578,
a baitle was fought near Gemblours betweea
the Spaniards, under Don John of Auftria,

and the army of the States-General. Moft
of the chief officers of the latter were abfent
at Bruffels, only the Sieur de Coigny and.

Colonel Barflour, a Scotchman, remaining
with the troops ; they wiflied to have re-

treated, but were compelled to an engage-
ment, in which they loll: their cannon, thirty

pair of colours, and four Itandards, and de
Coigny himfelf was taken prifoner. 10 m.
NW. Namur, 11 NE. Charleroy.

G6v'.eaux,A. town of France, in the de-
partment of the Cote d'Or. a miles SE.
Is fur Tille,

Gemertirch, a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince of Irak. 60 miles SW. Kermanfha.
Gemiana, a town of Egypt. 18 miles S.

Damietta.

Gemhigen, a town of Germany, in the
palatinate of the Rhine. 6 miles NW.
Heilbronn.

Geinm't, a mountain of Swifferland, mak-
ing part of the great chain which feparates

the canton of Berne from the Valais. a»
miles E. Sion,

Gemn'tcg, fee Javni'itz^

Gemona, a town of Italy, in Friuli ; this

is an old but opulent town, where all the

merchandize coming from Germany is

detained and feaich^d by officers of die
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euftonis. Its diftnTi: contains 3a villages.

In 1797, it wa5 taken by the French. 13

miles NNW. Udina, 21 NW. Friuli. Lo?ig.

iz. 59. E. /-<7/. 46. 20. N.
Geinozac, a town of France, in the dej^art-

ment of the Lower Chajente. 10 miles S.

Saintes, 5 W. Pons.

Gemiuid, or Gmund., a town of Wurtem-
berg, on theRembs. It was an imperial town

till 1802, when it was granted among the in-

demnities to the Duke of Wiirtcmberg. The
magiftracy was cholen outoftl.-obodyofthe

people. Its afTeilhient in the matricala of

the empive was 142 florins; and the tax to

the chamber of Vv^etzlar 10 1 rix-dollars, 41

kruitzers. 24 miles E. Stintgi-.rt. Long. 9.

50. E. Lat. 48. 44- N.
Geinund, or Gejuunden, a town of Ger-

many, in thebifhopric of Wurzburg, on the

right bank of the Maine, where it is joined

by the united ftreams of the Saal and the

Sinn. 37 ni. E. Francfort, 25 Vv\Schwein-

forf. Lo?7g.().^i.'E.I.at.so.().'^>

Geinund, a town of the dutchy of Carin-

thia. 10 miles NE. Saxenburg, 32 I>iW.

Clagenfurt. Long. 13. 21. E. Lat.£,(y.$o. N.
Gemiind, or Gentnr.dcn, a town of Auftna,

Htuated on the Traun See ; celebrated for its

ialt works. 24 niies S3W. Lintz, 108

WSW. Vienna. Loiig. 13. 42. E. Lat,

47. 65.N.
Genmndt a town of Auftria. 13 miles

NNVV. Zwetl, 60 NW. Vienna. Loug.

15. 3. E. /w?/. 48. 44.N.
Gevinr.de, a town of France, in tl:e de-

partment of the lloer, on the Ruhr. 41 ni.

WNW. Cobleutz. Long. 6. 28. E. Lat.

50. 3 7-N.
GciniD'.den, a tov/n of France, m the rlc-

partment of Mont Tonneire, famous for

its fairs, 3 miles E. Welterburg.

Geniur.din, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Ilenc-CafTel. 16 miles SVV.

fritzUr, 28 SW. Caflel. Long. 9. E. Lat.

50. 59- N.
Gfvuu'.den, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Calenberg. jj miles SW.
Gottingen.

Genadge, a tov/n ofEgypt. 12 m. S.Faoua.

Genadil, a mountain of Nubia, over

which the Nile pailes, and forms a cataract.

45 miles N. Jalac, i2oSSVv". Syene.

Genap, or Gene^pc, a tov.'n of F/T.ncc, in

the department ot the Dylc, lituaied on the

Dyle. 5 miles E. Nivclfe.

Gc/!api/lay :i town of Ilindoodan, in the

Carnatic 36 railes W. Ncllorc.

Ccnhcrahu, a town ofFcifia, in the pro-

vince of Irak. ' 100 miles E. Hanr.idan.

Gcnhita, a town of Africa, in N Libia. <^!^

miles NE.Dekin.
.

' '

Genially., a town of France, in ih.c dcpart-

mtht of ifio Vicr.ne. ip. niilcs NNE. Civray,

12 S. Poititis.
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Gendie, a town of Egypt, en the left

bank of the Nile. 4 miles N. Abugirge.
• Gendray, a town ofFrance, in the depart-

ment of the Jura. 10 miks E. Auxonne.
Gendnr, a tov^'n of Hindooltan, in Dow-

latabad. 34 miles W. Naldowrouk.
Gcnevmyden, fee Gel'inudcn.

Genenne, {.Li,) a town of Egypt. 60 miles

S. Girge.

Generac, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Gard. 5 miles S. Nimes.
Gene/an, a town in the Arabian Irak. 90

miles S. Bagdad.
Genefee, a river of New-York, which

runs into Lake Ontario, Long. 77. 40. W.
Lat. n:,. 16. N
- GencJ^e^ a county of New-York, bounded
on the north by laice Ontario, on the eafr by
the CQjjnties of Ontario and Steuben, on the

fouth by Pennfylvania, and on the weft by
the river St. Laurence, and lake Erie. 80 m.*"

from north to fouth, and 44 to JJo from eafij

to well:.

Gcnefi, a town of France, in tlie depart-
ment pf the Channel. 8 m. N. Pontorlbn.

Geaej'l, a town of Prufiiii, in Natangen.
12 miles SSE. Bartenftein.

Ge?!cieil, a town of France, in the depart-'

ment of the Mayne and Loire. 6 miles N,
Bauge, 5 SVv'' Le J-ude.

Geneva, a city of France, capital of the

department of the Leman, late capital of a

republic, in alliance with the Swifs; (itiiated .

on the conlines of Savoy, France, and Swif-

ferland, at the fouthcrn extremity of the

lake, called the Lake of Geneva., or the

Leman Lake; the Rhone palling through
it, and dividiiig it into two unequal parts.

Julius Cx:l'ar matle it a place of anns. It

jlouriflied under the i'ucceflbrs of Cirfar.

Xhe inhabitants becam.e ChriiHans in the

third century, and, at kail as early as the

middle of the fourth, it was the fee of a

bifliop. The invaiions of the people from
the north, the diforclers, ravages, and revo-

lutions which followed, were not lei's lenfibly

felt at Geneva than in other parts of the

weftern empire. This town and neighbour-

ing country fell to the Burgundians, aftcr-

v.'ards to the Franks. Charlemagne, when
he aflemhled his army at Geneva to march
againjt the I^ombards, augmented the pri-

vileges of the citizens, and granted them
free fairs. In the difhiemberment of the

vaft tHates of Charlemagne, Geneva became
fucccffivcly annexed to the kingdoms of
Aries and Burgundy. In the year 1032, it

was united to the empire; bt;t the authority

of the emperors, not well clfabliflied in

Germany, v/as hardly at all regarded in the

difiant provinces ; the great vaflals were
become independent. Neccllity h.ad taught

the towr.s to provide for tlieir defence, by
uaitina ;uid lurming a government witlua
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themfelves ; and th« chiefs of the empire,

too feeble to maintain their proper authoiity,

prote<5ted the aflbciations of the common
people, and augmented their liberties, r.s a

balance to the tyranny of the lords and the

clergy. In the midlt of this confufion,

which frequent revolutions and profound

ignorance had prolonged for feveral cen-

turies, the clergy, under one chief, whom
devotion had rendered powerful, had be-

gun to join a great poition of temporal

jurifdidion to their fpiritual authoiity,

already too extenfive. Thus, the billiops

of Geneva, like the bifhops of Laufannc and

Sion, had obtained of the emperors the

jtitle of princes and fovereigns over tlie

town, and a confiderable furrounding coun-

try. On the other hand, the counts of the

Genevois, that is to fay, the country in the

neighbourhood of Geneva, originally only

officers of the emperors, though become
vafTals of the bifliop, afpired to an cxcluiive

adminiftration of juftice both in the town
and country. The bulls of the emperors

and the popes ferved rather to keep up

thefe difputes than to decide them. The
people, prefled alternately by tliefe two
powers, profited by their difputes to confirm

and extend their privileges. They were

lefs afraid of the authority of the bilTiop,

who had a greater interelt at ftake. Never-

thelefs, a third power was formed in the

neighbourhood, which menaced the liberty

of the city. The counts of Savoy became
powerful by the fucceflive poflefFions of feve-

ral provinces, and among the reft the Gene-
vois adopted the pretenfions of the ancient

) counts, and afpired to the fovereignty of a

jtown at once a frontier and flourifhing.

'Several attempts were made by different

princes, but nothing very alarming till, in

beginning of the r6th century, Charles III.

a iiery and enterprifmg prince, by confeot

of the bifliops, frequently came into the

town with a great deal of parade, to gain

i'ome and intimidate others ; and to make a

fhow of his authority, put to death fome
citizens who dared to refift his tyrannic

v.il!. A citizen of Geneva, named Bertl-.e-

licr, who had obtained the freedom of Fri-

burg, in Swiflerland, infinuated to the chiefs

of that republic the benefit of an alliance

w ith Geneva, and that it would be to their

interefl toprevent theiatter townfrom falling

into the power of an ambitious neighbour.

A treaty was concluded, and two parties

urofe in Geneva, one which remained at-

t.'.ched to the intereft of the duke, and the

other on the fide of liberty. The former

were called Mamelukesy from the troops of

Egypt who were fo called. The othei-s

~ received the hrname o'i Huguenots., which

iiWas afterwards given to all tiie Proteftants

! of France. This latter term is, v.'ithoat
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doubt, a corruption of the German word
ddg>iofj, uliich iignif.es bound or confede-
rate by oatli. The duke Charles, ii ritated
at this tnnlaition, entered Geneva with a
body (;f troops, by a breach in the wall,
and conipelled the people to renounce their
new alliance, and by fnlicitations among
the^ Swils cantons, peruiaded Friburg t«
defift fioni the treaty, promifing not to
injure the liberties of Geneva. Neverthe-
lefs, Berthelier was facrificed to his venge-
ance, and the biihop, furroundcd by a
numerous guard, entered into a council'
general, and dcpofed the magillrates. For-
tunately tor Geneva, they quitted the tov»rn

foan after thefe fudden ads of violence, and
gave the citizens time to recover from their
terror and conftcrnation. A new alliance

was entered into between the towns of
Berne, Friburg, and Geneva, in tiie year
1526, which the Duke of Savoy was not
able to prevent, and occafioned long wars
between the republic and Savoy. I'he bi-

fliop, in his turn, being embroiled with the
duke, was reduced to demand the tight of
the citizenlhip of Geneva, to enjoy die pro-
teftion of the new alliance, v/hich he con-
firmed. At this time the dodrine of th«
Reformation began to be received by the
people, fired bv the enthuliiifm of liberty,

which invited them to throw off the yoke
both eccleiiaftica! and political. The bilTiop,

whole adtions had almoft always been weak
or deceitful, was become defpicable in the
eyes of the people and the duke. His im-
prudent menaces and precipitate retreat,

ferved to ll:rengthen the caufe of the reform-
ers. Of their two allies, one exhorted the
Genevois not to fepar;ae from the commu-
nion of the church of Rome. The other
preiTcd tliem to coniirni their liberty by
fhaking oft the eccleliafiical dominion. In

ij;,^, in full council, the dodrines of the
reformation v/ere adopted ; in confcquence
of which the canton of Friburg renounced
the alliance. The celebrated John Calvin
arriving accidentally at Geneva, towards the

clofe of the following year, was induced
to remain and complete the work that was
begun. Geneva was nov/ regarded as the
centre and afylum of the reformed religion,

both by the French and Italians; and by the
retreat of the perfccated protellants, tlie

arts and commerce became dailv more flou-

rifhing, and population increafed. In the

year 1559, an academy was founded under'

the direction of Theodore Beza. In 15.^6,
the canton of Berne and Friburg, and tlie

Vakus, feized on fume of the provinces be-
longing to the Duke of Savoy, near the lake

of Geneva, which procured Jiime refpite of
holfilitics to the new republ'c. In i;34,
a perpetual alliance was entered into be-
tween Uvtiic, Zurich, and Geneva, v.'ht^h
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tontinued till its junction with France to form

an union between Geneva and Swiil'erlnnd.

In the year i6c2, an attempt was made by

Charles duke of Savoy, to feize on the city

by furprize. Some troops approached the

ramparts of Geneva in the night, and a

humber of foldiers had already fcaled a baf-

tion, and penetrated into the town. By a

fortunate accident the citizens were alarmed

time enough to repulfe the enemy, and

drive them from their walls. The memory
of this deliverance was long preferved by an

anniverlary fete A war commenced in con-

fequence of this perfidy, but was followed

by a folemn peace the following year,

iigned at St. Julien, the 21ft July, 1603.

oince that time the hiftory of Geneva h;is

been chiefly difputes be;ween the arifco-

cratic and democratic parties. In the year

1782, the diflentions arofe tofuch a height,

and the popular party had gained fo great

afccndancy, that the kings of France and

Sardinia, and canton of Berne, interfered,

and threatened to befiege the city. They
had imprifoned fome of the magiflrates who
had been mofl Tiolent in their oppofition of

their popular claims. The peafants of the

territory joined the Genevefe, and offered

to ferve in their caufe without pay, to

mount guard, and work at the fortificationr.

M. de Jaucourt, commander of the French

troops, faid, that unlefs he was peaceably

admitted, he mull enter the town by force.

Among other conditions, he infifted, that no

perfon fhould appear in the ftreets, that all

arms fhould be delivered up, that the magif-

trates fhould be reinflated, and that the

chiefs of the reprelentants, as the popular

party were called, fhould be baniTaed from

Genc\ti. In this the French general was

joined by the two others. Refiltance mull

have been in vain, the befiegers could have

been fupported continually by frefli troops,

and the deffrudion of the city muil inevi-

tably have been the confcquence. The re-

prelentants rcftored the confmcd magiflrates

to liberty, and left the city in a body. The
' Sardinians, who firfl entered the gates at

•five in the morning, found the place deferred.

However, except the principal leaders,

mofl of the popular party returned. If the

ariflocratlc party obtained too much fway

in 1782, another revolution, in 1789, ad-

vanced the rights of the people, and per-

haps a conflituiion was then formed, judi-

cioufly modeled between the two cxu ernes.

Jn 1799, Geneva, with its territory, united

with France, and formed the department of

the Leman. yi^ pofls SE. Paris, by Bourg
cnBrefle and Macon, 58 byDijon and Mount
Jura. /.o//^. 5.55.W. /,<7/. 46. I I.N.

Geneva, a town of tlu- flate of New-York,
on the north coaft of Like Seneca. Long.

74. 6. W. Ltii. 4j. 5j. N.
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Geneva, {Lake of, ) or Lake of Le^iian, a

large lake between SwifTerland and Savoy,

in a valley, which feparates the Alps from
Mount Jura. The length along the coaft of
SwifRrlr.nd is i8-| leagues (25 to a degree)

;

on the fide of Snvoy 15 leagues: the greaiefl

breadth ;,;'- leagues. The water is clear,

except where the entrance of the Rhone
makes it foul by the quantity of mud itbrings

along with it in its courfe: near Geneva it is

(hallow, but in fome parts exceedinglvdeep,

by fome faid to beunfa'homable : it abounds
in filh remarkable as well for their excellencs

as fize.

Genevieve, a town of Louifiania, on the

MilTdlippi. Long. 90. 44. W.Lat. ,^7. t,i;. N,
Genevieve Biiy, a bay on the well coafl of

Newfoundland, in the Straits of Belleifle.

20 miles N. St. John's Bay.
Gencvilliers, a. town of France, in the de-

partment of Paris 2 miles W. St. Benis.

Genevois, ox Dutchy ofGeneva , a province

of Savoy, bounded on the north by the Swifs

territories, on the eafl by Faucigny, on the

f')uth by Savoy Proper, and on the weft by
France, ficm which it is feparated by the

P>.h6ne ; Geneva and its territory formerly

made a part of it. Now annexed to France.

Genevray, a town of France, in the de-

partment of thelfere. icmiles S. Grenoble.

Geneuro, a mountnin which divides Pied-

mont from the ancient Dauplnny, in thj

load from Briancon to Sufa.

Genger.hach, an imperial tov/n of Ger-
many, in the circle of Swabia, fituated on
the Kinzig, in the Ortenau; it payed twenty-

four iiorins for a Roman month, and to the

chamber of Wctzlar 22 rix-dollars, 88 kruit-

zers: in this town is an abbey, whole pre-

late was a prince of the empire, and in thenia-

tricula was afl'efled at feven florins: and to the

chambcrof Wctzlar payed 40 rix-doilars ^\
kruitzers. Anmng the indemnities agreed

on at Ratifbon in 1802, this town and abbey
were given to the Marggrave ofBaden. 22

miles N. Friburg, 15 SE. Strafburg. Long.
8. I. E. Lat. 48. 27. N.

Gen'lle, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Indre and Loire. 3 miles N.
Loclies.

Genipahu, a river of Brafil, which runs

into the Atlantic, Long. 34. 46. W. Lat.

5- .^5. S.

Genite, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Correzc. 18 miles W. Brive.

Genlis, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Aifnc. 3 miles N. Chauny, i»

S. St. Quentin.

Genn.!!'a, a town of Perfia, inFarliftan, on
the Pcrlian gulf. 15 milcsNW. BenderRigk.

GenJr, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Mayne and Loire, near the Loire.

9 miles NVV. Saumur.
Cawe^, a town of Fraace^ in the depart*
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mcnt of the Roer, iitiiated on the Niers, near

the Mcuie. It contains a church tor Roman
Cathchcs, and another for Proteftants. In

1641, the Spaniards fvirrcndercd it to the

Dutch. The French took it in 1672, and
demoiiflicd the fortifications, but reftored it

in 1674. 9 miles SSW. Cleves. Long. 5.

50. E. Ltrf. ^i. 4;.. N.
Gcj:7!/pcr-hiiys, a town of France in the

department of the Roer. 9 m. SSW. Cleves.

Gf.'nies, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Ille and Vilaine. 5 miles NE.
La Guerchc.

G.-/:sa, or Ligin-'ian Repullic, a country
bounded on the north-well by France, on
tlie north-eaft by Italy, and on the fouth by
the Mediterranean; about 1:0 miles in

length, but fcnrcely in any part more than

40 m breadth. The country is mountainous,
and part ot it covered with barren rocks,

whicii fervc for its defence. Some of the

mountains are covered witli wood, and fome
yield good pafture. There is but a fmall

quantity of arable land, lb that the inhabit-

ants are obliged to purchafe great part of
their corn from Naples, Sicily, and other
places; hov;ever they carefully cultivate

every place they can, and throughout the
yc.ir they are fupplied with excellent le-

gumes and vegetables for the table. They
make a confiderable quantity of wine, and
have abundance of excellent fruit, efpecially

citrons, oranges, pomegranates, almonds,
and fi<rs. A greatnumber of mulberry trees

are railed to feed lilk-worms, and olives

grow in great plenty, efpecially round the
gult of Spezzia. Salt is produced flifficient

for exportation. Here and there are found
quarries of marble and other Hone. A great
number of fmall rivers run from the moun-
tains, but none worthy of any othername
ihan brooks. The inhabitants are Roman
Catholics, and fubmit to the tribunal of the
inquifition. The Protellants, who dwell in

the towns are not allowed, but are fufFsred

by the magiftrates to live in peace. The fe-

nate names to the vacant bilhopric, a pero-
gative which was a long time enjoyed by
the Popes. The manufa(^ures are not io

flourifhing as they formeily v/ere; the moft
confiderable arc velvet, plufh, damafic, dif-

ferent kinds of filk, for v/hich they purchafe
a.great deal of raw filk from MefTina and
other places ; gold and filver fluffs, lace,

gloves, llockings, ribbons, foap, paper to

]imitaie the Indian, &c. Other articles of
ommerce arc oil, fruit, macaroni, confec-
ionary, Parmcfm cheefe, anchovies, &c.
"he manufadluresof theGenoefe are greatly

educed: too great a price being paid for the
articles which they manufacture, and the in-

fecurity of their ports contributes greatly to

enfeeble their commerce. Genoa has been
declared a free port; b'-t Leghorn is likewife

\
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a fice port, and with ftill greater liberty.
The banking buiincls in Genoa is very con-
fidcr.'.blc, and the bankers are efteemed the
richelt in Europe. The city of Genoa was
formerly the capital of Liguria. It was de-
ftroycdby the Carthaginians, and rebuilt by
the Romans, whole ally it became, and
whole fortune it followed. It fell under the
power of the Oltrogoths, from whom it was
taken by Belifarius. In 670, it was liicked
by the Lombards, under whofc power it re-
mained till they were expelled from Italy by
Charlemagne. It was for fome time under
the Cierman empire, but by degrees ereifted
itfelf into an independent flate. Its power
foon after fo encreafcd by its flourifliing

trade, that, in 806, it reduced the ifland of
Corfica, and, in the nth and lath centuries,
diftinguiflied itlelf in the crufades. Th«
Gencefe, in the i;th century, fubjedted the
halfof Sardinia, andthecityof Syracufe, with
its dependencies, to theirdominion; andevea
made themfelves mailers of the Black, Sea
and all its ports, and fettled themfelves in
the Crimea. In the 13th century, they
added to their conquefts the towns of Al-
bengo, Savona, Vintimiglia, and otliers in
their neighbourhood; and forthe fuperiority

of the fea, engaged in a long and trouble-
fome war with Venice, which lafted till

1381. By it they v/ere extremelyweakened
and rendered unable to maintain their pof-
feflion of the Crimea, from which they were
entirely driven in 14 7 1. In thelafl century,
their republic and liberty fuffered many rude
Ihocks, and the inteftine dilTentions about
the form of government fo debilitated the-

flate, that they were obliged to put them-
felves fometimes under the protection of the
dukes of Milan, and fometimes under the
kin^s of France: but the latter treating them
v/ith intolerable haughtinefs and rigour, they
flruggledhard, butunfuccefsfully, forliberty,

till that naval hero, Andrev/ Doria, in 1528,
relcued his country out of the hands of their

tyrannical mailers, fettled it in perfect free-

dom, and eflablifhed its prefentconllit'Ution.

Ever fince, Genoa has generally fided with
Spain, which frequently involved itin quarrels

with France; anditalfohadadangerousneigh-
bour in the Duke of Savoy. In 1684, it was
cruelly bombarded by the French, and to

fave itfelffrom total deftrudion, was obliged

to fubmit to very hard terms; two of which
were, that the doge and four counfellors

fliould appear in perfon at Verfiilles, and afk

pardon ; and that the flate fhould difarm all

their gallies to fix, with a promife not to fit

out more without the knowledge and con-
fent of the king. In 1713, Charles VI. fold

the marquifate of Finale to the republic for

a confiderable fum of money. In 1743, the

Qreen of Hungary, having at the treaty of

Worms ceded to the King of Sardinia all
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her rights to the town and marquifate of Fi-

nale, and demanding that the Genoefe fhould

deliver up the marquifate, they entered into

an alliance with France, Spain, and Naples;

and, in 1745, declared war againft the King

ofSardinia, who made himfclfmafterof great

part of the ftate; fevera! Genoele ports were

bombarded by an Englifli fleet; and the Im-

perialifts even feized upon the city of Ge-

noa; but after a terrible flaughter on both

fides, tliey were again driven out by the in-

habitants; and in 1747, mifcarried in their

attempt to recover it. Its tranquillity was

rcftorcd by the treaty of Aix-la-Chapel!e,

in 1748. The ancient nobility condfl: of 28

families, and arc thofe whom Andrew Doria,

in 1528, feparated from all the reit, and de-

clared only capable of holding the chief

offices and dignity of doge: all the other

inhabitants of Genoa being reduced by him

to the clafs of commoners. Since that time

it has been found neceffary to create other

nobility. The nobilityofGenoa are allowed to

keep manufadurcs of velvet, lilk, and cloth;

to farm the duties, and to hnve ihares in mer-

chantven'cls: butallotherbuiinefs and handy-

crafts are forbidden. The form of govern-

ment in this republic is ariitocratlc. The
chief is called doge, or duke, to which dig-

nity no peribn is promoted till he is 50 years

of age, and has for ^5 years left off all trade

01 occupation not coniiftent with nobility.

Every two years a new doge is chofen, and

the former is incapacitated during five years

to hold again the fame pofl. However, he

has a procurator's office alligned him, and a

peniion of 500 fcudi for life. In times of

peace the republic ulually keep on foot a

body of 5000 regular troops; namely, 4000
natives, 200 Germans, who are the doge's

life guards, 500 Switzei's, 300 Italians, and

100 bombadiers. Belides thcfe, it has alfo

a militia, which, in cafe of neceility is obliged

to take the field. The cavalry it raifes in

war time, amounts only to about 600, who
arc but of little fervice, by reafon of the

badnefs of the horfcs in this country. The
fleet of rlusrc])ublic, anciently fb celebrated

for its viiffories over the Saracens, Pifmcfe,

V'^netians, Spaniards, and Turks; and for

continuing a confiderable time mailers of

Sardinia, Malta, Majorca, Minorca, Candia,

Cyprus, and many other places in and near

the Mediteirancan and Archipelago, and
even of the Black S_-a, the Ctimca, and other

parts; is now reduced to fix gillies. The
citv is about ten miles in circumference,

aiul defended towards the land by a double

wall. Several baflions are cre(ffed along the

fea fliore, on rocks which rife al.ove the wa-

ter. The llreets are in general narrow, but

clean and well paved; two, called the.V/;v7(/<z

Nuova and H'mili Bulhiy arc fiiljd with

Diaginliccnt paUces, fronted with iDurblc.
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It is the fee of an archbifbop. The cathe-

dral is built in the Gothic ftyle, and paved
with black and white marble ; in the trea-

fury is prcferved a curious hexagon dilli,

faid to be of a fingle emerald, f-bund at Ce-
farea in the time of thecrufades, which* the
Genoefe received as tlieir fliare of the plun-
der. Bcfides the cathedra!, it contains 32
parifh churches, many of which are magni-
ficent, and adorned with fculptures and pic-

tures by the beft maffers. The doge's
palace is large, without decoration, except
two ffaiues of John Andrew Doria, and An-
drew Doria, larger than the life, at the en-
trance. The arfenal contains arms for 34,000
men, machines, models for bridges, the ar-

mour worn by a number of the Genoefe
women in the crufades, a fliield containing

120 piftols, made by Julius Crrfiir Vacche,
for the purpofe of aifaflinatingthe doge and
fenate at one time, &c. Other public build-

ings are the Albergo, which fervcs as a poor-
houfe, and houfc of corre(5tion, where is a
beautiful relievo, the Virgin fupporting a
dead Chrifl, by Michael Angelo; and the
affumption of the Virgin, in white marble,
by Puget, an inimitable piece of fculpture

;

a large hofpitalfor the fick of all nations and
religions ; the confervatory, for educating
and portioning 300 poor girls; and a gre;'.t

number of palaces belonging to the nobility.

They reckon at Genoa 69 convents of men
and women. The number of inhabitants is

ellimated at 150,000. 63 miles S. Milan.
Long. 8. 56. E. Lnt. 44. 25. N.

Gcjioa Bar, a reef of rocks, extending
fome miles from die north coaflof theifland

of Bahama. Long. 79. 36. W.i..'7/. 26.20.N.
Gt7!oLi, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Stura. 3 miles NE. Savigliano,

3 NVV. Foflana.

GcwAkac, or Genonillact a town ofFrance,
in the department of the Gard. 15 miles

NVV. Alais, 36 NNW. Nimes.
Genosa, a town of Naples, in the province

of Otranto. 10 miles SE. Otranto.
Gciiouillat, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Creufe. 9 m. W. Bouffac.

Genouillc, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Charente. 10 miles W. St.

Jean d'Angely.

Ccnouillv, a town of France, in the de-

paitment of the Viennc. 3 miles S. Civray.

Genonvi, a town of Africa. 6 miles N.
Sennaar.

CU'fijac, A town of France, in the depart-

nunt of the Gironde. 9 miles SE. Libournc,

9 N. Caltelmoror, d'Albcrt.

Griitiahy a'town of Alia, in the country

ofAlfatn. 370 miles E. Patna. Long. ()%.

10. F.. Lat. 25. 10. N.
Gcutilly, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of Paris; the refidcnce of the kings of

Fraucc ot the lil and adrace. j m. S. Paris.
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Genthnanetour^ a town of Ilindooflan, in

the Carnatic. 30 miles W. Cuddalore.

Gentionx, a town of France, in the de-

partm-.-nt of the Creufj. 9 m, SW. Fclletin.

Gcntl'tn-, a town ofGerman v, in thedutchy

of Magdeburg, jo miies NE. Magdeburg,
Getil'i.u'^, a town of China, in Se-tchucn.

87 miles NW.Hoei-!i.
Genzan'j, a tow n of Naples, in Bafilicata.

12 miles ESI;. Ycivjfa.

Geii~.ii!>i, a town of the Popedom, in the

Campagna di Roma. 3 miies W. Veletri.

Geuzin, a town of Brandenburg, in tlic

Old Mark, a miles E. Arendke.
Git'.z'tn^eiz, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Rhine and Mofelie. 5 miles

NE. Creutznach.

Ge'A-ge Bank, a rocky fhoal, near the weft

coaftoiSumatra.Z,5«f.96.i2.E.Z/^/'. 3.48.N.
George Creek, a river of America, which

runs into the Potomack, 12 miles SW. Fore

Cumberlantl.

George IJland, between lake Superiour,

and Like Ilurpn. Long. 84. 20. W. Lat.
46. 15. N.

George Lake, a lake of New-York, 23
miles long, and three broad; the north ex-
tremity, 2 miles S. Ticonderoga.

George T'^ivt!, a town of the ftate of Mary-
land, on the left bank of the Safaf. 18 miles

S. Elkton.

George Ton.vn, a town of South-Carolina,

on the great Pedee, burned down in the

American war. 60 miles NE. Charleftown.

Long. 79. 6. W. Lat. ^7,. 26. N.
George Tonvn, a town of Maryland, on

the Potomack. 20 miles N. Walhington,
22 W.Annapolis. Long. ^^.(j.W. Lat. ^^.l>i.

George 7 own, a town of Kentucky, on
the Elkhcrn. 20 nriles E. Francfort. Long.
84. 50. W. Lat. 38. 7. N.

George To-jjn, a town ofNew Biimfwick,
on the river Sr. John. Long. 66. 12. W.
Lat. 45. 48. N.

George Toivn, a tov/n on the eaft coaft of
the ifland of St, John, on the gulf of St.

Laurence.
George Tonvn, a tovv^n of the ftate ofGeor-

gia. 20 miles W. Waynefbbrough.
George To-v-m Entrance, the mouth of the

Great Pedee river, on the coaft of South-
Carolina.

George Toiun, or George's To'-xn, a town
of Scotland, in Perthfiiire, with fome bar-

racks, at theend of Loch,Rannock. 36 miles

NW. Perth. Long, i^.z^.^.Lat. 56.41. N.
Georgenherg, a town of Silefia, in the

principality ol Oppcln. 9 m. N. Beuthen, 40
E. Oppeln. Long. i8. 52. E. /-<?/. 50. 3c. N.

Georgenburg, a townofPruflian Lithuania,

a miles S. Infterburg.

Georgenfeld, or St. Georgenfeld, a town
of Saxony, in the circle of Erzgeburg. 2

miles S. Ahenberg.
Vol. II. S
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Georgettthal, a town of Sa^^ony, jn the

principality of Gotha. 6 miles S. Gotha.
Georgenzelh, a town of Gennany, in the

county of Henneberg. 5 miks SSE. Sal-
zungen.

Georgia, {Principality of,) a country of
Afia, between the Cafpian and the Black
leas, but particularly applied to a country
between the Cafpian fea and Mingrelia, an-
cientlv known by the name oi Iberia. The
air is dry, very warm in fummer, and very
cold in winter. Fine weather commences
in the month of May, and continues till the
end of November. The foil is exceedingly
feriile, provided the ground be watered.
The bread and fruits are excellent, and the
paflures feed a great number of cattle, fat

and Jean. The game is of excellent flavour,

and the wild hogs delicate. The inhabit-

ants make wine, which they fell into Arme-
nia and Perfia, efpecially to Ifpahan, for the
king's table. Silk forms a conliderable
branch of trade to Erzerum; but the inhabit-

ants are not acquainted with the beft method
of winding it. Georgia was inone kingdom,
of which the inhabitants were Chriftians, but
fince the year 1639, ^-h^Y ^^^'^ become a
mixture of Mahometans; and the king of
Perfia, having conquered the country, di-

vided it between two native princes, by
tb.emfclves called kings, but by the fophi
ftyled only governors or viceroys. The
moft powerful of the two was that of Teflis,

called in the language of the country, the
king of CarteJa. Each of thefe princes had
generally a guard of Mahometan horfe in

their pay. The king of Perfia obliged them
to embrace the Mahometan religion to pre-

ferve the dignity in the family, but within
a few years paft the Ruffian intereft has
prevailed, and in Feb. 1801, Georgia was by
a public ukafe united to that empire. The
chriftians of the country in part follow the
riles of the Armenian, and in part that of
the Greek church, and .ire reprefented as

the moft tractable of all the Chriftians of the
eaft. The Georgians have wonderful fl<ill

in the ufe of the bow, and have the reputa-

tion of being the beft foldiers of any in Afia.

The women are celebrated for their beauty.

As the country produces flrong wine, the

Georgians are great drunkards, and are par-

ticularly fond of brandy, the women as well

as the men. The manners and cuftoms of
the Georgians are a mixture of thole na-

tions which are fituated about them. The
men liave no virtue, but courage; fathers fell

their children, and fometimes their wives ;

the women are without modefty, and al-

though very handfome, love to paint. There
are only four conliderable towns, viz.Teflis,

Gori, Suram, and Ali.

Georgia, one of the United States ofAme-
rica ; bounded on the north by the TennafTee
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goTernment, on the nortl^-Ciift by Soiitli-

Carolina, on the eaft by the Atlantic Ocean,

on the fouth by Eaft Florida and Indian na-

tions, and on tiie weft by the Mtilillippi;

the dimenlions from eaft to well, that is

from the Atlantic Ocean to the river Miili-

flippi, abovit 500 miles; from north to Ibuth,

mealuringfrom EallFlorida, about 24omiIes;

and from the Indian nations to tlie Ten-
naflec government, 140. The firll fetde-

mcnt by the Englilh formed in this country

\vas in i;.'?^. A large voluntary fubicrip-

tion, afTiifcd by a parliamentary grant of

near io,ocol. was raifed, and letters patent

were obtained from King George II. for car-

rying the dcfign ofafcttlemcnt into execution,

and the country was called Gcjj-^'ui, in ho-

nour of the Ibvereign. The original inten-

tion was to provide for the diftreOcd families

of Great-Britain and Ireland, and to convey

them, wirhout expence, to a country in

wliich tliey might be enabled to obtain a bet-

ter provilicm than they before had. Truflecs

were-./ppointed, andaf^i.^em of laws formed

for thcgovernmeiitof the new colony. Ge-
neral Oglethorpe was fixed on to dircdt the

pr.blic finances, and carry the projeft into

execution. He conducted the firfl coionifts

himlelf, which confided of no mort^than 100

peribnSjTind arrived in the river Savannah in

•17JJ. Before the expiration of the year,

the number was incrcafcdtoupwards of 600.

The fcttiement was afterwards incrcafed by
emigrants Irom Scotland, Salzbuig, and

from Swiflerland. Seveniltowns were built,

and belidcs thole who employed themlelves

. in agriculture, upwards of 600 people were

employed in trading with the Indians for

fiirs^nd fl<ins in 1739. Yet, in 1741, the

Engllfh government received information

that fcarce a lixtii part remained of the num-
ber fent to Georgia, who being now totally

difcouraged, fcemed only defirous to lix in

a more favourable fituatitin. The rcafon of

this calamity was founded in the iylfeni of

laws formed for the colony. The govern-

ment, togctlier with the property, had been

ceded to individuals. The lirlf ufe the pro-

prietors of Georgia made of the unlimited

nower they were invclfed with, w.'s toeffa-

olifli a fyllem of legillation, that made them
<;ntirely maftcrs not only of the police, jiil-

tke, arrd finances of the country, but even

of the lives and effates of the inhabitant?.

Every fpeoies of right was withdrawn from
the-peo]ile, who are the original iio(l(.'fi'ors of

them all. ()l>cdience was recjuired of the

peopk, though contrary to their intereil and
knowledge ; and it was confidered here, as

in other countries, as their duty and their

flic. As jjreat inconveniences had been
fftund to arif;; jn other colonies from largo

p;ifl'<«irions, it was lliought proper in Geor-
gia to rtllow each f»niily only jo acres of
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land ; wlilch they were not permitted to

mortgage, or even to difpofe of by will to

their female iflue. This latl regulation, of

makingonlvthe males capable ofiaheritance,

was loon abolifhcd, but there ftill remained

too many oblfacles to excite a fpirit of emu-
lation. It feldom happens that a man re-

folves to leave his country, but upon the

profpect ol Ibme great advantage that works
ilrongly upon his imagination. All limits,

therefore, iMxi'cribed to his induftry, are io

many checks which prevent him from en-

gaging in any projecft The boundaries al-

iigned to every plantation muft necelTarily

have produced this effeiSt. Several other

errors llill alFe<Sted the original plan of this

country, and prevented its increafe. No
man was permitted to depart the province

without a licence. If any of the lands grant-

ed by the truilees fhall not be cultivated,

cleared, and fenced roundabout with a wood-
en fence, or pales fix feet high, within 18

years from the date of the grant, fuch part

was to revert to the trull, and the grant

with relpteT: to it be void. All forfeitures

for non-refidence, high trealbn, felonies,

&c. were to the truftees for the iile and be-

nefit of the colony. The ufe of negroes

was to be abfolutely prohibited, and alio the

importation of rum. None of the coionifts

were to be permitted to trade with the In-

dians, but fuch as iliould obtain w Inecial

licence for that purpofe. Thele were fome
ot the fundamental regulations eftablilhedby

tlie truitees of Georgia, and perhaps thje

imagination of man could fcarccly ha\e

framed a fyllem ot rules worl'e adapted ta

the circumlf ances and iituation of the poor

fettlers, and ofmore pernicious confc'iucnces

to the prolperity of the "iirovince. Yet, al-

though the truitees were greatly millaken

with refpect to their plan of fettlement, it

mult be acknovs'ledged their views were ge-

nerous. As the people lent out by them
were poor and unfortunate, who were to bs

provided with necelfiiries at the public

rtore, they received tlieir kinds upon condi-

tion of cultivation, and, by their peribnal refi-

denee, of defence. Silk and wine being tht

chief articles intended to be raifed, they

judged negroes were not necelfai-y to thele

purpofes. The mother country at length

perceived how much thele defctifsin the po-

litical regulations and inifitutions had pic-

vented the increafe of the colony, and freed

them from the reftraints they had before

been clogged with. The government in

Georgia was fettled upon tlie fame i^lan as

that which had rendered Carolina lb flou-

ridiinj^; and inlfead of being dependent on
a few individuals, became one of the national

poillllions, under a governor. l1)e face of
the country is towards the fea-coalf, and kq

miles weftward) aJmyUa cwtinued level jtlio
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Innd then begins to rife gradually, till nt laft

it ends in the fouthern extremity of the Al-

legany or Appalachian mountains. From
the foot of thefe mountains extends a vaft

plain of thericheft foil, capable of producing
the chi'-'fE:!il -Indian plants. The foil is va-

rious, and its fcriility different in different

fituations, and frequently in proportion to

culture and improvement. I'he principal

productio'is are rice, indigo, cotton, corn,

and tob.'cco. From the time Georgia be-

came a royal government in 1752, till tlie

peace of Paris in the vcar 1 76 ;, fne llrugglcd
under many difriculties, ariiing from the

want ofcredit, from friend-;, and the tretiucnt

niolclfations of enemies. The good efieds

of tlie peace v/ltc flr.fibly felt in the pro-

vince of (^.corgia. Fi^om this time it began
to flcunOi under the ficheriy carcof Go^cr*
nor \Vright. To form a judgment of the

rapid growth .of the col'jny, we need only
attend to its exports. In the year 1 763, the

exports of Georgia confifted of 7500 barrels

of rice, 3633 pounds of indigo, ujobulhels
of Indian corn, which, together with deer

and beaver fkins, naval ftores, provifions,

timber, &c. amounted to no more than

a7,02il. flerling. Ten years afterwards, in

1772, it exported commodities to the value

of 121,677!. f^erling. During the late war,

Georgia was over-run by the Britifh troops,

and the inhabitants were obliged to flee into

the neighbouring ftates for iatety. The
lufferings and lofles of her citizens were as

great in proportion to their numberand their

wealth, as in any of the ffates. Since the

peace, the progrefs of population in this ftate

has been allcnifliingiy rapid. Its growth in

improvement and population has however
been checked by the hollile irruptions of the
Creek. Indian?, which have been frequent

andverydiftrelling to the frontier inhabitants^

Georgia isdividedintoeleven counties, which
contain in the whole about 85,000 fouls,

white and black. The principal towns are

Augufla, Savannah, Brunfwick, Sunbury,
Frederica, Walhington, I.ouifville, &c. The
principal rivers are the Savannah, Ogechee,
St. Mary, Alatamaha, &c. The animals and
difeaftsare fimilartothofeof South-Carolina.

Georgia, (A'V-v,) or South Georgia, an
ifland in the South Atlantic Ocean, about 90
miles in length, and .:;o in breadth. It

abounds in bays and harbours, but the pro-

digious quantity of ice on the coafl renders

it inacccffible during a great part of the year,

and even at other times the floating malTes

of ice render the anchorage dangerous. The
appearance of the land is thefanie through-
out; the lofty mountains towards the Ibuth
are divided into numberlefs parts, and appear
like flames of lire. The coafts are bounded
with high perpendicular rocks of ice, lai ge
poraons cf which frcqucr.tiv brcik cfl' and
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fall into the vallies or into the fen, whcne
they arc tofied about bv the w.ivcs, and re-

femble fhiall detached iflands. The interior

counfiv is not Icfs favagc ; the fummits at
the rocks are loft in the clouds, and the val-

lies are covered with eternal fnow ; tlr^rc is

neither tree nor fiirub. The only vegetables
diJcovcrcd were a kind of coarli; grais, a
Ipccios of burnet, and a plant like mofs. 7li»
locks arc compolcd of a kind of flate, of a
biueifli grev colour, difpofed in horizontal
beds ; many (liining fragments cfwhich co-
ver ti.e ifrand, and appear to have no mine-
ral in the cumpofition. In all the coafi: theie
was found neither fiver nor frcfh-watcr
fpring. A great number of lea-calves and
fea-bcars were found, and flocks of penguins,
Ionic of which weighed 38 pounds, and
meafured three feet three inches long. The
only birds leen on the land appeared to be
a fpecies of tlie lark ; no quadruped wa$
found, but the dung of one was feen, fup-
pofed to have belonged to a fox, or animal
of that kind. New Georgia is fuppofed to

have been difcovered in the year 1675, b^
de la Roche, a Frenchman in the Englifh
fervice, and from him called the Land, or
illand of de la Roche. Long. 37. W. Lmi.
54. .-,0. S.

Georgia, (Gulf of,) a large gulf of the

North Pacific Ocean, betweeji the continent •

of INorth-America, and Qu.adra and Van-
couver's ifland ; about 120 miles in length

from north to fouth; the breadth varies

greatly in its different parts, from fix miles

to 20. It contains feveral clutters of iflands,

and branches off into a great number of
canals, moft or all of which were examined
by Capt. Vancouver and his officers.

Gcorgie-j, a town of RufTia, in the go-

vernment of Caucaliis. 32 miles WNW»
Ekaterinograd.

Georgitz, a town of Walachia. 18 mile«

NNE. Buchareil-, 24 SE. Tergovifta.

Gepps, a river of Germany, which rifes

near Neuflat in the county of Mark, and
runs into the Bigge, two miles N. Olpe, in

the dutchy of \^'eltphalia.

Gera, a town of Saxony, in the Vogt-

land, on the Elfter. It was ravaged by the

Bohemians, in the year 1449. 30 miles SSW.
Leipfic, 68 W. Drefden. Loug. 12. 6. E.

Lat. 50. 49. N.
Gera, a town of Italy, in the department

ofthe Upper Po. 3 miles SW. Pizzighitone.

Ger,:, a river of Germany, which lains

into the Unftrutt, 6 miles N.Erfurt.

Geralfuigen, a town of Swiflerland. 4
miles SE. Soleurc.

Geranger, a town of Norway, in the dio-

celb of Drontheim. ai m. SSW. Ron>idal.

Geranzag'), a town of Italy. 9 miles

ENE. Pavia.

G.rard;.'UTi'iTo\sn of France, ia the de-
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partment ofthe Vofgcs. lo miles SE. Bru-

yeres, ii E. Remiremont.
Gerajlorjj, a town of Auftiia. 7 miles E.

Korn-Neuburg.
Gerau,a. fmall country of Germany, fitu-

ated near the conflux of the Maine and the

Rhine, in the circle of the Upper Rhine. It

takes it name fiom Gerau, but Darmftadt is

the capital.

Gcraii, {Gtcfs,) a town of Germany, in

the principality of HelTe Darmiladi. 8 miles

WNW. Darmftadt, 10 SE. Mentz.
Geiba, or jferba, a fmall ifland in the

Mediterranean, near the coaft of Tripoli.

Its principal produce is barley and fruit. Its

ancient name was Z.!3/(5/)Z'i?j^7//j-. Long. 11.

ao. E. Lat. 33. 56. N.
Gerberoy, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Oife ; fortiiied in the 9tl-i

century, to ftop the incurfion of the Nor-
mans. It was taken by the Englifli in the

years 11 60 and 1437; but in 1449, the troops

left in garrifon were put to death by the Pi-

cards. 12 m. NW. Beauvais, 6NE. Gour-

nay. Long. i. 57. E. Lat. 49. 33. N.
Gerbevilkrt a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Meurte. 5 miles S. Lune-

vilie, 15 E. Vezelize.

Gcrbjiadt, a town of Germany, in the

county of Mansfeld. 30 miles SW. Deflau,

36 S. Magdeburg. Long. 11. 47. E. , Lat.

51. 40. N.
Gerdaii, a river of Luneberg, which lOins

into the Ilmenau, at Oldcniladt.

Gerda-jen, a town of Pruffia, in the pro-

vince of Natangen, built in the year 1325,
and defended by two caftles ; lituated on
the Omet, near a conliderable lake, which is

called the calendar of Gerdaven, as prog-

nofticating the weather. 30 miles SE. Ko-
nigfberg. Lojig. %i. 27. E. Lat. ^4. 16. N.

GerdiJi, a town of Germany, in the bi-

(hopric of Paderburn. 2 miles SE.Dringen-
berg, 14 E. Paderburn.

Gerdin, a town of RufFia, in the govern-
ment of Perm, on the Colva. 152 miles N.
Perm. Long. ^d. 14. E. 7^rt/. 59. 40. N.

Gerdoba, a mountain of Africa. 80 miles

E. Angela.

Gereek, a town of Hindooftan, in Bahar.

12 miles S. Bahar.

Gcreni, a town of Grand Bukliaria. 15
miles SSW. Badaklhan.

Gerc'j/ifcl.uuigkaia, a town of Rudia, in

the government of Upha. 36 miles WNW.
Bugulma.

Gcren, a town of PrufTia, in Pomerciia, on
the Viftula. 9 miles WSW. Marionlnirg.

Gcrcnna, or jfert^iin j, iitown of Spain, in

the ])rovince oV Seville ; rcnuukable for a
number of huge Hones which lie about it,

fuppofed to have been the clFoift of an carth-
qualv'.'. 12 milis NNW. Seville.

Gjn'iifihanjhi, a forircls of Ruflian Si-

beria, in the government of Kolivan. 240
miles SSW. Kolivan. Long.-jfj. X4.E. Lat.

50. 45. N.
G^renZf7,{tzQ Cerenza.

Gererfdorf, a town of Auftria. 3 m.iles

ESE. Crems.
Gerejheivi, a town ofthedutchy of Berg.

5 miles E. Dufli;ldorf.

Gercjladt, a town of Norway, in the bi-

fhopric of Ag:^erhuus. 32m.SW.Tonfoerg.
Gciejh,^ town of the ifland of Negropont.

15 miles S. Carifto.

Gercnth, a town of the principality of

Wurzburg. 5 miles N. Ebern.

Gergar, a town of Spain, in the province

of Grenada. 10 miles SSW. Purchena.

Gergefiu'va, a town of Traniilvania. 16

miles WNW. Hermenftadt.

Gerghonge, fee Gkvrgong.

Gergh, a town of Africa. 80 miles W.
Tripoli.

Gerhardjhron, a town of Germany, in

the principality of Anfpach. 28 miles W.
Anfpach, 34 S. Wurzburg. Lo?ig. 10. E.

Lat. 49. 17. N.
Gerhardjhron, or Markt Gerhardjhron, a

town of Wurtemberg. 28 miles E. Heilbron.

Gerines, a feaport of the ifland of Cyprus,

anciently called Cerynia. The walls, about

half a mile in circumference, appear to be on
the foundation of the ancient walls. Though
the town was elleemed very ilrong, yet tlie

Venetian governor, when the Turks were
marching towards it after taking Nicoila,

fhamefully furrendered the fort without

attempting a defence. Here is One entire

church, and two or three in riljns. The
chief trade is with the coaft of Cai;isiania,

exporting rice and coffee brought from

Egypt, and bringing back ftorax and a great

number of paffcngcrs. Geiines is the rcfi-

dcnceofan aga and cadi. 16 miles NNW.
Nicofia, C2 VVNW. Famagufta.

GerJ'/gs-Tva/da, a town of Saxony, in the

circle of Leipfic. 20 miles SSE. Leipfic,

34 W. Dreiden. Long. 12. 46. E. Lj.'.

51.5. N.
Gerii, a town of Egypt, on the left bank

of the Nile.. 8 miles N. Aihmunein.

Gcrko-M, or jorkow, or Borek, a town of

Bohemia, in the circle of Saatz. 22 miles

NE. Saatz.

Gerlatzjkoi, a fortrcfs of RufFia, on the

eaft iideof the Irtilcli, in the government of

Kolivan. 212 miles W. Kolivan. Long.

75. 24. E. J.at. 54. 20. N.
Gc-nnay-A townof Fezzan. 50 miles ESE.

Mourzouk.
Ger/ija/j F/at, a town of Nev/-York, on

the Mohawk.
Ger/'ian Toivn, a town of the ftate of

Virginia. 27 miles SW. Wafliington.

German Toivn, a town of Pennl'ylvania.

In 1777, a battle was fought here between
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the Britifh and the Americans, in which, who had attained a proper age offerving the
though the latter quilted the Held, the for- ftate to which they belonged ; when they
mer futTered feverely. 5 m. N^Pliiiadelphia. received a fhield and a l.ince, which they

German Toiiv.; a town of the ftate of never quitted except during Hccp.
Newjerfey. 17 miles VVSW. Morriftown
German To-mh, a town of New York. 10

miles S. Hudfon,
Gcnnany, a country of Europe, in ancient

times inhabited by various nations who de-
rived vheir origin from the Celtes and Scla-

vonians, or Vandals, differing in language
and in manners. Germany, the name given
to the whole country, is moll generally fup-
pofcd to be Roman, though the word by
ibme is thought to be derived from a Teu-

- . . . Their
pnelts were the executors ofjultice. Their
religion allowed them many wives, but the
chiefs alone profited by this privilege ; a
widoy/ rarely mariied again ; Ihe finiflied her
days in retirement andforrow. Even queens
fuckled their children; the rank which they
held by chance could not excufe a duty
impofed by nature: they were Ibut, and
feared neither hunger nor cold : they were
fober in general ; but fon^.etimes drank to
excefs. They v/erc ignorant of the art of

tonic vv'ord which fignifies ivarlike. The niaking bread, yet they cultivated wheat,
firlt Germans had neither towns nor villages, which they preferved in caves; they re-
they confidered houfes as their graves, and duccd it to Jlour, and eat it boiled in pafle.
lived fcattered round a wood or fountain. They laboured in the field without infurino-

Tluir manners were pure; the women were property: this was to avoid tyninny, and
refpeffed, and the daughters educated by fupport equality. They lived without dif-
their mothers: when married, their huf- eafes and wit'hout care. The duel was,
bands became their matters, and punilhed amongft them, an ad of religion ; involun-
them if they violated their faith. Son-'e tary murder was redeemed with money. A
among them had neither laws nor modefly; fimple turf formed their tomb, which con-
in their cabins were found cattle, children, tained withthemfelves, their horfesand their
father, mother, nakedand mingled together, arms. Thefeare the principal traits of the
All were v/aniors ; many of them failors : C'lftoms of thefe people. In the decline of
they had neither temples nor ftatues ; the Roman empire, Germany was formed of
their gods Vv'ere the ftars which gave light ; icwtn principal nations, viz. the Franks,
the earth, wiiich produced nouridiment ; Swabians, Alemans, Friiions, Saxons, Thu-
fire

; and heroes who had been celebrated ringians, and Bavarians. The Franks, under
for their courage, fuch was Odin: after their the condufc of their king Clovis, reduced
death they hoped to appear in his prefence, Gaul, and at lafl conquered the refl: of the
to be honoured for their exploits, and to German nations, fo that under Charlemagne
drink beer from the fculls of their enem.ies. all Germany was united to and a part of the
To Odin, as the god of war, they offered French or Frankifli monarchy. In the year
torn colours, broken javelins, fpoils covered 800, Charlemagne took the tide ofemperor,
with blood. Sec. which they placed in thick entailing the dignity on his family. The
foreffs, that by their oofcurity impreffed a conquered nations of Germany had before
kind of horror, and rendered their religion hereditary dukes of their own, and were
more formidable. Sometimes they facrificed governed by their own laws, but now the
human victims, when the women performed governors were appointed by the emperor,
the barbarous execution, clothed in white. The ftates or diet of the empire were ftill

and covered with a veil, with a girdle of held, and confulted in palling laws by tlie

gold, and feet naked : at which time they prince. Germany became an independent
confulted the gods, and augured events from kingdom in the year 843, in the perfbn of
the bloody entrails of the unfortunate vi(5tini. Louis, grandfon of Charlemagne, whofe do-
Soms burned their captives to render the minions were bounded towards the weft by
gods propitious. Chance held the place of the Rhine, with the three towns of Worms,
wifdom ; in affairs public or private they Spire, and Mentz : tov/ards the latter end ,

were for the moit part directed by cafting of his life he added a part of the kingdom
lots, by the flight of birds, by the pace or ofLorraine; and, in the year 879, his fon ob-
neighing of their horfes. When they went tained the remainder. Germany continued
to war, they advanced fmging rude fgngs, an hereditary kingdom till the year 911,
withoutharmony,and without variety; their when the race of Charlemagne became ex-
wonicn followed them, and excited them to tin(^ ; but the power of the kings was limit-

combat : their chiefs were among fbme ed by the diets. The feveral territories were
eleded, among others hereditary. Their governed by counts without dukes : niarg-

bufinefs in war was rather to fet an example graves detended the borders againfl inva-

by their actions than harangue them in fniit- lions, and were therefore fometimes called

lefs words: their ofiice in peace was to ap- dukes, l)ecaufe leaders of armies; butLouis,

I

peafe quarrels, to judge difputes, to receive the grandfon of Charlemagne, created Lu-
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to his youngcft fon Otto. The Gctman
ftates, on the death of Louis the Child,

wiflied to eledt this Otto to be king ; but

being old, he declined the honour, and on

his recoinm'jndition they chofc Conrad of

Franconia. Conrad, on his derith-bed,re-

domn:£'ided Henry tb.e fon of Otto, though

his enemy, to fiicceed him. Tliis generolity

V'£s fortunate. About this time arole the

dutchies of Franconia, Swabia, and Bavaria.

Henry, who was furnanied the Fowler, was

a great m:ui ; he vanquifhed the lluns, the

Danes, the Vandals, and the Bohemians,

and reduced the ftate into order ; he built

walls round the cities, granted them privi-

lcgi:s, and encouraged commerce ; he inlli-

tuted a militia, from which he expelled all

cowards and diunkards. Hedeferves tohe

reckoned among the good kings: he is

ranked amon^lt the emperors, but he con-

tented hinifelf with the title of King of Ger-

man y. lie was fuccccded by his ion Otto,

or Hatto, who took the title of emperor.

The SaKon line of kings and emperors cnoei

in the year i2Z4, when the Jlates elected

Conrad II. lurnamed Salicus. In tlie year

1273, after great troubles and dii'putcs, Ru-

dolph count of Hufburg, ii'oni whom the il-

liiftrious hou.'e of Auilria is dcfccnded, was

chofen emperor. The famous Oerman bull,

publiflicd by Charles IV. contains the funda-

mental inititutes of the empire. The em-
pire is at prefent bounded on the north by

the dutchy of Slefwick and the Baltic ; on

the eaft by Pruifia, Poland, Hungary, Scla-

vonia, and Croatia ; on tlie fouth by the

gulf of Venice, Italv, and Swifferland ;

and on the well by the Rhine, Holland,

France, and the German Oce;in. All parts

do not enjoy the lame mildncfs of climate,

nor the fame fertility of foil; but in general

the air is wholcibmc, and the inhabitants

live as long, or perhaps longer, than in the

neighbouring countries. Germany was for-

merly covered wiih wqckI, and even at this

time contains fonie large forefts, though fe-

veral diflridsare in wantofv/ood, and burn

turf, peat, and coals. The white nuiiberry-

trec is very common, olives grow in fcveral

f)Liccs, ancl rhglhuts, oaks, beech, firs, and
ruit-trecb, furh as apples, pears, cherries,

plumbs, peaches, .ilmonds, v;alnut5, livberts,

&c. It yields all ki:u!s of grain, fuch as

whcas rye, rnaizc, barley, oats, peas, beans,

tares, iScc 'i'Ke inhabitants cultivate hemp,
flax, hop'., anife, cummin, tobacco, madder,
woadjfrtifron, carthantus, orballard fifl'ron,

&:c. Germany prodiues wine, which, in

the opinion nf^ many, fiirpartcs the French
and Hungarian wities. Of this the bell ibit

growj in thecirelc ofthe Lower Rhine, and
conllituies the ievcral i'perics of Rlienilh

wine (of which ihat of Rhingaa is the hcfl

jn al] Germany) arid the MoJeiie wine. 'I'^c

Franconian.Neckar, Kocher, and Mufcadcl
wines are alio excellent. The number of
horfes, oxen, cows,lTiecp, goats, and I'wine,

are incredibly great. The numerous rivers,

brooks, lakes, and ponds in Gcrmanv,
abound in various and fine forts of fifli, fuch

asfturgeon, Ihad, f'.li.ion, pike, carp, trout,

lamprev, perch, roach, barbel, or red-beaid,

jack, eel, and many other fpecies. Germany
contains mines of gold, (ilver, lead, tin, iron,

copper, loaditone, ochre, cinnabar, quick-

(ilver, coals, &c. with quarries of marble,

alabafter, and other ftone; in many places

are found agates, cornelians, and even the
more valuable precious ftones, as diamonds,
rubies, emeralds, amcthylts, &:c. with vitriol,

faltpetrc, alum, fulphur, and lalt-lprings in

abundance. Thenumberofmedicinalfprings
and bath:., both warm and cold, is very great.

This country, which had anciently nothing

but I'cattered huts thatched with ftraw, now
contains more than 2.^00 towns, and about

8o,oco vi'il.iges. The number of inhabitants

can hardly be much Lfs than .^o,occ,ooo,

Fortiiications exilfed before towns ; all the

eminences were in confequence adorned
with caftles ; even convents v/ere fortified,

a melancholy proof of fubaltern tyranny,

and the wcaknefs of government. There
are different langu-iges in Germany, which
proves that their origin were diverfe; them-
I'elves have fpread over Europe, and almoll

all the kings of this p.irt of the world are of
German blood. The empire is compofed
of a great number of fmall Ifatcs, fbme are

free, others are not fo : thole which fubmit-

ted to the fovereigns, included their valfals

and vilains. The territorial lords are called

immediate members of the empire, their

vaflals are mediate members ; the whole are

divided into ten circles. This inltitutionj

was elfablilhed for the fake of order andj
peace. Thefe circles have no determinate f

rank, but cullom has placed them in thej

following order, viz. Auftria, Burcundy,

'

I,ower Rhine, Franconia, Bavaria, Swabia,

Upper Rhine, Welfphalia, Upper Saxonv,
and Lower Saxony. The two fii 11 are Ca-
tholics, the two lali Protelhmts, the other lix

a mixture of both. Bohemia, Muravia, I-u-

iatia, Silefia, and fome o-.lur countries are

not compi ifed in the ten circles. At its ori-

ginthee^npirew.is elective: the chief, though

chofen from the fame houfe, mulf lolemnly

renounce eveiy a.tfi which m.iy render the

etni)ire h:redit:u'v. Before Charles V. the

title was that of Roman Fmperor, and ihcy

were crowned at Rome. At prefciU the

emperor, before he is crc>wncd, lends to .d-

lure the Pope of his filial reverence. 'I'hc

emperor is alio king of Lombar-jv, and poi-

fcllbs a number of iiefs, as the dutchies of

Mantua, Milan, Mortfcir.it, Gony.agoi ?It»

randula, ^c. bclidts icvcral in Tul'cany^
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Geno?, S:c. which are compelled to furmili

contributions in tir.vi of w;ir> bnt this they
fcldom do without compullion. The em-
peror lias no puwfT in Italy wiihoiit tlie

confent of tl;t; electors. Its revenues here

conliit in lon^f^ leafes, fee?, ;>.nd foifeitures,

efpcciully in the revenues of the dntchy of

IVIantua, whieh he piWilfTcs as a fief forfeited

to the empire. The aneicnt emperors tra-

x-cUed through their dominions, and render-

ed julHee in perfon, having palaces in dif-

ferent provinces ami in fome towns, but have
never had any poiitive place of refidencc

appointed as imperial. They have generally

chofen the capital of their hereditary ftates.

They had formerly great revenues ariling

from the provinces and convents. They
had the tenth of all tolls, money, mines,

lidt-u'orks, &c. Thefe revenues are now
trilling. When the emperor dies, is a minor,

or ablent, he h;(s for his fubilitute the Elec-

tor Palatine, and the Elector of Saxony, who
are called Imperial Vicars. When they aill,

the decrees of the imperial chamber are if-

llied in their narr>e : they prefcnt to vacant

t)enelices, receive the revenues, convoke the

diet, and invert in their tiefs the vafTals of
the empire. The prerogatives of the em-
peror are to rank as the tirft prince of Eu-
rope, to be called the Advocate and Tem-
poral Chief of Chriflendom. His power in

Germany is reftrained by the laws, and by
his oath. As the advocate ot Chrirtianity

he protects the fee of Rome, the Pope, and
the Chrirtian church. He confirms eccle-

fiailical benclices, fends commifTaries to the

eleeVion of archbilhops, bifliops, and prelates,

but cannot alTift in peribn. He has a right

to prefent once during his reign a candidate

to the firft vacancy in every abbey and
chapter in the empire. Catholic trnProteif-

ant. He has a right to create nobles, raife

countries to a more eminent rank, grant ti-

tles, dignities, employments, arms, and pri-

vileges. He eonlirms univevfities, grants to

any place he pleafes the privilege ot holding

fairs or markets, with the rights oi a iiine-

tuary ; can empower any peribn to adopt
another as heir. He can reinftate thofe who
have been adjudged to forfeit ; fufpend the

execution'of judgment, legitimate baftards,

grant pafl'ports, abiblve from oaths. The
ports of the empire are inverted in him; and
the princes of Tour Taxis enjoy them as a

fief of the empire. There arc, however, par-

ticular ports eftablifhed in dilTerent parts of
the empire. In foreign wars he may acl

upon the defeniive. lie permits powers to

enroll themfeives in the empire ; but for

this it is necelfary to obtain the confent of
t'iie territorial lords. To make war, peace,

alliances, alienations, engagements, to reco-

\er lands belonging to the empire, to con-

voke the diets, he niult aCl with the skc-
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tors ; their Confent is necclliuy.' The cor^
lent of all thcrtates mull be obtained when
any of iis menvbers are put ur.dr.r the ban
of the empire, or when any circiimrtances
occur in whieh the empire in gcivtial is con-
cerned. This nuirt be done in a diet con-
voked bv tlie emperor, and the objefls of
their delilx-'ratioR there announced. The
emperor and the rtates nray attend in perfon,
or lend deputies in their ilead, who may be
charged with ieveral votes. The ftatcs of
the empire arc formed of three colleges, the
College of Electors, the College of Princes,
and the College of Imperial Towns. They
deliberate leparately; the plurality of voices
decides, except in call- of religion, and af-

fairs of general importance. If they agree,
the refult tx'comesthe good pleafure of thq
empire, and they prefent it to their chief

;

if the emperor approves, the vefolutions -be-

come laws. The right of voice and feat at
the diet of the empire is attached to domain,
and not to peribn. The feats are ecclefiaf-

tieal or fccuiar, the former are cither Catho-
lics or Proteftants.j The Proteftants ata
biihops, ablxfles, Sec. they ate cle(51ed by
the chapter, and neither confirmed by the
Pope nor emperor ; they take no oath, are
not compelled to enter into orders; they-
acknowledge no metropolitan, and pay no
lirft-fruits ; but murt receive their inveftiture

from the emperor, within a year and a day
after their election. Their dignity is equal
to that of the Catholics ; they have the fame
titles : in other reljiedts they ael as fecuiars,

and are allowed to marry. The Catholic
ecclcfiartics are archbifliops, biihops, abbots,

abbelTes, &;c. As fecuiars they exercifc the
rights of a Ibvereign in their own domi-
nions. They are eleded by their chapters,

coniiimed by tlie Pope, or by the billiop cf
the dioccle. They ought, before they are

coniecrattd, to take an oath of fidelity to

the Pope, and make confeilion of their faith.

The leculitf rtates are eleftors, princes,

counts, barons, and imperial towns. This
rank is obtained by lucceiTion, by a grant of
the emperor, by contra(51, or by alliance ; it

pafles to the eldeft fbns, never to daughters.

The youngert fons receive portions in land

or money. They murt efpoufe an equal in

rank, without which their children cannot
inherit. The number of ele<5tors is nine,

three of which are ecclcfiartics, the Archbi-
Ihop of Mentz, Treves, and Cologne. The
fecular eledors are the King of Bohemia,
the Elecflors of B.ivaria, Saxony, Branden-
burg, Palatine, andBrunfwick-Luncburg,or
Hanover. Next to the eleftors are the

princes of the empire, who are partly cccle-

hartical, and partly fecular, of an ancient

houfe or a new creation. The ecclcfiartical

princes, who have a voice anci feat in the

diet, arc 33 in number. The fecular priace*
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are 6i ; the other prince? have hitherto ob-

jained no place in the council of princes of

the empire, but many have prefented them-

felves for that purpofe, and many alio have

the refolutions either of all, or of fonic par-

ticular collet^es of the empire, and others

the recommendation of the emperor in iheir

favour. The cities of the empire are fuch

as are governed by magiftra-es of their own,

Hand immediately under the emperor and

the empire, and have a feat and voice at the

diet, at which they conftitute the third and

laft college. Some of thefe are Catholics,

others Lutheran, and others mixed. To the

lail: of (hefe belong all fuch cities, a part of

vhofe burghers, or rather council, enjoyed,

in 1624, both public and private exercil'e of

religion in their city. Within their territory

they e>:ercifcfupreme power. Some more-

over have from ancient times bailiffs and

headboroughs of the empire : fome Itill pay
the old taxes belonging to it ; but the greater

part are free from both. Exclullve or the

ftates of the empire already defcribeci, there

are alfo immediate members, but thefe are

no ftates of the empire. To this clafs be-

long feveral princes, counts, and lords, who
partly poflels immcdiatecftates, and at diets,

or in a college of the counts ot the empire,

have leats and voice; and paitly, who,
though they have no immediate e'lates, yet

at diets, or in a college ofcounts, enjoy Jeat

and voice ; the free immediate knighthood

of the empire, which conliits partly of fa-

milies of counts, but principally of barons

and nobles. Scvend cloiilers, colleges of

ciinons and foundations; feveral co-heredi-

tary places ; that is to liiy, certain families

who huid a town, citadel, or village. Sec.

or even whole diilricts in common ; partly

-in order to protcxT: each other againlt urjull

violence, and partly on account of other lli-

pulations with rcfpcL^t to llicceihon. Sic. on
which ftipulations and the ancient cuftoms,

as alfo the form of government obfcrvud in

fuch a place, the whole conliitution of a fo-

ciety reits ; and certain immediate villages

of the empire. The diet of the empire is

an affembly of the emperor, and of all the

ftates, or of all their envoys and plenipoten-

tiaries, in order to confult about and conje

to refolutions in matters which concern rhe

whole German en.p.re. I'liis diet is fum-
moncd by the emperor, who, after cunlalt-

ation witl) the cledors, appoints the time
and place for it, which latter muft be within

the German dominions. Should it once
ctafe, yet it muft be renewed at leaft once
in ten years. The iirft divt of an emperor
is to be held at Nuremberg. Others are

held at Ratilbon. The fummons is per-

formed by printed patents, fubfcribcil by the

cm.perur iiin:»».lf, which arc lent in form of
a letter, ufuaJly fix niontlis before tlic be-
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ginning of the diet, to each ftate ofthe em-
pire in particular, and at th; fame time

briefly declaring the occafion of their meet-

ing, and the moft important matters to be

tranfacled therein. The emperor either af-

fifts in pci fon, or has a principal comraiiliiry,

who to this day is always a prince, and for

whofe afliftance a co-commilTary is ufually

appointed, who is generally an old imperial

aulic covinfcllor, and a perfon of leaining,

and railed to the dignity of a noble or baron.

The rclpedive ftates may either appear
themfelves or by their envoys, or charge
another ftate or its envoys with their voices.

On the(ideoftheftates,theEledtorofMcntz,

or his envoys, bears the general directory,

and thefe envoys legitimate themfelves, or

ihow their credentials to the principal

commifl'ary only, who makes it known to

the empire by a decree of commiiiion ; but

all other envoys of the ftate are legitimate

themfelves, as well as the ElefiOr of Mentz,
or his envoys, as to the imperial principal

commifTary. Thcjudicatures of the empire
are partly peculiar or lower, and partly ge-

neral or higher. The fupreme judicatures

of the empire are as follow, viz. the imperial

aulic council, which is held at the imperial

court, and depends only on the emperor,
who is fupreme head and judge, to whom,
in all matters of importance, a judgement is

exhibited by the imperial aulic council. This
judicature confifts of a prelident, the impe-
rial aulic vice-chancellor, a vice-preiident,

(when the emperor is pleafed to fill up that

place,)a number of imperial aulic counfellors,

(fix of whom muil always be Lutherans, and
of thefe one who (its on the bench of lords,

has ufually only 2600 florins ialary; whereas
a judge who fits on the bench of the learned

has 40C0, together with other advantages
and immunities,) t«'o fecretaries, and a filcal

of the empire. To this clafs alio belong
the agents of the imperial aulic council,

who give in the writings, urge the refolu-

tions, &c. The regulation of the Imperial

aulic council was prefcribed in the year

1654, by the Ferdinand III. The impe-
rial chamber of the empire is filled by the

emperor and ftates of the empire at the

fame time, but maintained only by the latter.

It is held ufually in the imperial city of
Wetzlar. This judicatureconfitlsofa cham-
ber-judge, two prelidents of the chamber-
judicature(oneofwhom isa Roman Catholic,

and the other Lutheran) as alio of a number
of aifelfors of the chamber judicature of the

empire, of whom there arc now only 17,

viz. nine Catholic, and eight Lutheran; but

by the peace of Weftphalia they ought to

be fifty. To it alio belong a general and
advocate fifcal, together with 30 procurators,

and a number of advocates. The chainber

judicature lias ailb a chancery of its own,
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and atrcafurer who has the direiftion of the

chamber-terms 'of payment. The ordinanc:"

oFchambcr judicature was firll: made in 1495;
and frequently afterwards, but particularly

in ihe year if 55, was altered and improved;

and in the folio wint* times again variouHy

expliiincd, improved, and altered. The
taxes and impolls of the empire can only be

laid on with the advice, privity, and confent

of the elcvftors, princes, and llates at general

diets. Thefe taxes, &c. are partly ordinary,

and partly extrauidinary. The former are

what are ftylcd the chamber-terms, or the

money which each fl:ate of the empire is to

contribute annually, tor the maintaining of
the chamber-judicature of the emperor and
empire. The extraordinary taxes here are

fucii as are frequently granted by the ftates,

in cafes of neceffity, at the dcdreof the em-
peror; for inliance, for the iupport of the

emperor, or of the army of the empire ; or

the forts thereof, fuch as Phillipfburg and
Kehl, as alfo of Mentz, or for war againll

the Tu; ks, the expences of an embalfy of
the empire, the building or maintaining of
the forts agamit the Turks, the eredfion of

a houfe for the chamber-judicature, tor the

prefent intended commanding general of the
empire. Sec. Tlie granting of thcle happens
in Germany according to what is called Ro-
man months, which denomination deduces
its origin from thofe times in which the em-
perors, in order to receive the papal coro-

nation, took a journey to Rome, and the

German flates of the empire were bound to

condud: them with a certain num!>er of men,
contilting of horfe and foot, tor fix months,

at their own expencc ; or to pay tu'elve

florins monthly tor a horleman, and for a

footman four, which rtioney obtained the

name of Roman months. This foot or

ftandard was afterwards retained, and the

rate of each llate, either in men or money,
fettled in what is called the matricula of the

empire. But though certain Roman months
were frequently granted the emperor, yet

they were not however duly paid. A Ro-
man month ought to bring in 58,280 florins.

Modern Germany is faid to contain j^^oo

walled towns; its principal rivers aretheDa-
nube, Rhine, Maine, Elbe, Oder, and Wefer.
[The Author of the Gazetteer has thought it

more advifeable to reprint the account of
Germany as it ttood before, than to give a

mutilated hiltory of changes which he is not

thoroughly acquainted with.]

Geryni, one of the Laccadive iflands.

Long. 72. 50. E. Lat. II. 6. N.
Germerjhei?n, a town of Franco, in the de-

partment of Mont Tonnerre, (ituated at the

contlux ofthc Queich andthe Rhine; erect-

ed into a town byRodolphus I. who died

here in 1290. In Jan. 1794, this town was
taken by the French; and in May following
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tlic French were defeated by tlie Auflrlans
with the lots of 400 killed, and 600 prilbncrs,

5 miles S. Spire, 18 S. Manheim. Long. 8.
25. E. Lat. 49. 12. N.

Gennigny, a tov/n of France, in the de-
partment of the Yonne. 3 miles S£. St.
Florcntin.

Cennigny, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Seine and Marne. 3 miles
E. Meaux.

Gervnfch, a town of Germany, in the bi-

fbopric of Freyfing. 21 miles S. Weilhaim.
Gtnus, a town of Auflria. 4 miles W.

Zwetl, 62 WNW. Vienna. Long. ic. E.
Lat. 48. 32. N.

Gen/tuk, a town of Afiatic Turkey^ 45
miles W. Diarbekir.

Gem, a town of Rutlia, in the govern-
ment of Tula. 28 miles WSVV. Tula.
Gem, a town of Bavaria. 13 miles SSE.

Dingeliingen, 15 WNW. Braunau.
GcDiach, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Wurzburg. 5 miles WNW.
Geroldlhofen.

Gemot., a fortrefs of Rutlia, in thegovern-
nmentof Kolivan, on the Irtifch. 204 m. SW.
'Kolivan. Long. 78. 14. E. Lat. 51. 44. N.

Gernoiarjhi, a fortrefs of Rutlia, in the
government of Kolivan, on the Irtifch. 196
miles WSW. Kolivan. Long. 77. 14. E.
/..-//. 52. 30. N._

Gernorietzikoi, a fortrefs of Rutlia, in the
government of Kolivan, on the Irtifch. 180
miles WSW. Kolivan. Long. 77. 14. E.
Lat. SCI,. 45' N.

Gernrode, a town of Germany, in the
principality of Anhalt Bernburg. Here was
an abbey founded in the year 960, and richly

endowed for ladies, by Gero marggrave of
Lufitia, which was fecularifed in favour of

the houfe of Anhalt at the peace of Wefl-
phalia. It gave to that houfe a feat and
voice among the pre) ites of the Rhine. The
atTetlment was 3 6 florins for a Roman month.
22 miles W. Bernburg, 30 W. Detl'au.

Long. ir. 20. E. Lat. 51. 45. N.
Gernj/je'nn, or Gerenjhei?n, a town of

Germany, given, in 1802, to the Landgrave
of HetTe Darmttadt. 1 8 miles SSE. Mentz,
27 WNW. Heidelberg.

Gernyojzeg, a town of Tranfilvania, on
the river Maros. 10 miles SW. Kerefztur.

Gcroda, a town of Germany, in the terri-

tory of Eichsfeld, with a rich Benedidine
abbey. 8 miles NE. Duderftadt.

Gcrodot, a town of France^ in the depart-

ment of the Aube. 9 miles E. Troyes.

GerJdfeck, {Hohen,) a caftle of GeriT.any,

in the circle of Swabia, which gives naine

to a fmail county fituated on the left tide of
the Kinzig; the atTetfment for the Roman
month was 16 florins, and to the chamber
of Wetzlar eight rix-dollars, nine kruitzers.

3 miles SSE. Gengeobach.
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GcroIJfgrwt, a village of Germany, in

the principality of Bayreuth, with a mineral

fpring. 4 miles SW, Lichtcnberg.

Geroldjleiii, a town of Gcrmanvj in the

count y ofK.itzenelnbogen. 7 m . S. Naitede.

Gt:r-Afingen, a town of SwifTcrland. 14

miles NW. Berne.

Gcroljhigen, a town of Germanv, in the

principality of Anfpach. 3 miles NW.
\Valleitrudingen.

Geyoljhirit or GeroldJIeh?, a town of

France, m the department of the Ruer, litu-

atedon theKill. 24 mile? N.Treves. Lo7ig,

6. .38. E. Lat.so. 16. N.
Gcroldshofoh a town ofGer many, in the

bifliopric of Wurzburg. 9 m. SE. Scluvein-

furt, 20 NE. Wurzburg.
Gcron Point, a cap^e of Ireland, in the

countrv of Antrim. 32 N. Bclfiiih Long.

5.5c. AV. i,i7^55. 5.N.
Gi-yciuiy or Girona, a town cf Spain, and

capital of a viguery, in the province ot Ca-

talonia, the lee of a bilhun, fuiTrag.m of

Tarra^^ona. In 517, a council was held here.

In the year 1694, it M'as taken by the Trench,

and rcftored at the peace of Rvir/ick, In

the year 1705, it was talcen by the troops of

the Archduke Charles; and, in 1711, it v/as

taken [)y the Frt nch, under the command of

the Duke of Nuailles. 44 miles S. Pernig-

nan, 47 NE. Barcelona. Long. 2. 35' E.

Zi?/. 42 10. N.
Geroiitc, a llviall ifland in the Mediterra-

nean, near the coail ot Natolia. Long. 30.

4. E. Lat. 36. 20. N.
Gev:mijja, a i'mall ifland in the gulf of

Enpia. 4 miles S Engia.

Cfrri, a town of Spain, in Catalonia. 37
miles N. Balaf^uer.

Gc-nJ, a town of Africa, in Nubia, fituatcd

6n the Nile ; conL;rin;ng about 1.10 houfes.

i;c miles NNE. Sennaar. Loug. 23. E.

/^//. 16. ij. N.
Ci'r.i; a river of France, Vvhich riles near

J.a B.uihc de Nelles, in the department of

the Upper Pyrenees, erodes tlie department

©f the Gers, palling by Maffeuer, Seifian,

Aucl), Fleuiance, Lec^ourc, S:c. and runs

into the Garonne, about 3 miles SF. Agen.

CiTs, a department of France, bounded

on the north by the department oi- the Fan-

des and die Lot and Garonne, on the call by

the depaiiment of the Upper Garonne, on

the louth oy tliul'e ot the Upper and Lower
Pyrenees, and on the well by the depart-

picni o! :he Landes. About 55 miles long,

and from 22 to 45 broad. It takes its name
from the livcr Gers, whicli crofles it from

fouth to north. Auch is tlie capital.

Gifjliity a town ot Swiirerland,and capital

of a fm.ill rejn.blic,in tl-.ecanutnot Scl.v.eiiv,.

The whole tenitory is about (ix miles long,

.•«-.d one wide, and tlie populatioti amounts

Icj icoj fouls. Jt toiaieily belonged to
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the houfe of Auirna ; but entered into an
alliance with the cantons of Uri, Schweitz,

and Underwalden in 1315, which was con-

firmed in 13 19. The town is fituated on
the north lide of the lake of Four Cantons.

6 miles SW. Schweitz. Long. 8. 20. E.

Z,^/f. 46. 55. N.
GcrJ'ckitz., atOAvn ofBohemia,in the circle

of Konigingratz. 9 m. NW. Konigingratz.

GerJ'dorf\ a town of Germany, in the prin-

cipality of Querfuvt. 4 miles NE. Juterbock.

Gerj'chnltz-, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Bayreuth. 6 ra.E. Bayreuth.

Gerfpach, a town of Germany, ir> the

county of Elierflein, on the Murg. In

1 794, the Auilrians were defeated near this

place, and the town was taken by the

French. 3 miles SE. Baden, 22 NE. Straf-

burg. Lov.g. 8. 20. E. Lat. 48. 48. N.
Gerfprt-,!tz, a ri\cr of Germany, which

runs into the Maine, near Stcckltad.

Gerfpri/jtz. a town of Germany, in the

county ofErbach. 7 miles NW. Erbacb.

GerjhiiigeHf a town of Germany, in tlie

piincipalxLy of Eifenuch, on the Werni. S
miles W. Eifcnacb.

Gerfivaldey a town o\ Germany, in the

Ucker Mark of Brandenburg. 9 miles Sv

Prenzlow.
Gcrfhanjin, a town of Gcimany, in the

county of ilenneberg. 10 miles- W. Mei-
nungen.

Gcvfri!di-nlK'rg,:\ town ofGermany, in the

billiopric of Ofnabruck. i m. E. Ofnabruck-
GcrtruJevhcrg, or St. G^riruydefil>\frg, a

town of Brabant, but of late years lubjedf 'to

Holland ; fuch Avas the difpotition of both

countries tovv'ards this place, that the Bra-

banters were accuf^onied to compel their

dukes to promii'e their cndeavouis to re-

unite it to their dutchy; and the Hollanders,

on the contrary, compelled their comtc to

fwcar not to ncglcs^ any mc.uis in his power
to prefcrve it. It has a good harbour formed

by the Mcrwe, whieii is here extended loa
Very conliderahlc lake, called Bi.'s Btfch^

of abat:t two hours' paifage acrois to Dort.

It is built in tlie form of a crefcent, with

regukirt'onidcations, goodbaflions,andlome
forts with lluices, by means of wliich they

c.in lay the country about it under water. Jn

ancient charters it is called M'.ns J.i'trorij,

t!te Mountain ot the Shore. Pejiin del.an-

den, duke of Brai\mt, gave it to his daugh-
ter Gertrude, in ^>47, who built a church de-

dicated to St. Amand bilhop of 'Fongres;

but afterwards the place becoming celebra-

ted by the deatli auvl miracles of Stc. CJer-

tvudc, it has tince been called Aloiit dc Stc.

Gel Irude, or Gcrirridad'crg. It has a ealllc,

built in 1311. In the year 1470, the inha-

babitants ot Dort took the town and let lire

to it, w hich ilemolitlied tlie church. On
the 28th of AuguH 15 73, the contederatcs.
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under the conduclof Capt. Povet, a French
Culvinitl, came fo luddcnly on it, that they

filmort cut the ganifon in pieces before they

could at'^ on the defeniive. In 1589, the

Englilh piarrifon furreiidcrcd, or, as ibnie

nlFcrt, fold it to the Prince uf Parma. Prince

Maurice came to beliege it the aStli of
March 1.^9.^; and after having taken the

fort of Stekelhof, which was about two
mufquet lliots from the town, he appioached
near, made bridges over the waters and
marlhes for a reguhir communication be-

tween his quarters, and ibrtiiied his camp
with fucli art and caution that it couki not

be forced, and the pkice was compeHcd to

furrender on the 25th of June, in the (ight of

Comte de Mansfcit, who had advanced to

its relief, and was then beficging the Prince's

Hrmy. Gertrudeiiberg was lummonecl by
the French the latter end of Fcbiuary 179;;,

and furrendered after three days' bombard-
nient; it was evacuated foon after. The
officers who furrendered tlic fort v/ere aficr-

wards tried on a fuipicion of mifconduct',

but were acquitted v.irii honour. It was
taken again by the French in 179,-. 10 miles

SE. Dort, 7 NE. Breda. Loi-.g. 4. 44. E.

J^at. 51. 40. N.
Gertz, a town ofGermany, in principality

of Wurzburg. 5 miles WS\V. Munerilat.

Gerumenha^ fee Xerumc7i'ta.

Gcrzatt a tov/n of France, in the dcpart-

jnent of Puy de Dome. 4 m. NE. Clermont.

Gerzcii, a town of Bavaria. 7 miles S.

Pingelfingen, u E. Landfliut.

Gefir/if a town of the Arabian Irak. 8

jniles SE. Mendali.

Gefas, \ town of Silef^a, in tlie principa-

lity of Neifie. ;, miles SE. Patichau.

Gefcblncn, a villag€ of the Valais. In 1799,
the Auftrfans were defeated here by tiie

french. 25 miles E. Leuk.

Gefike, a town of Germany, in the dntchy
ef Welfphalia. 9 miles ESE. Liplbidt, 14

N. Ruden.
Giifcrhifar, Titovjn of Egypt, on the right

bank of the Nile. 3 miles N. Syene.

Gdfdrich, a lake of Pruilla, in Oberland,

near Dutch Eylau.

Geferjaghcrd, a town of Perfia, in Cho-
rafan. 30 miles S. Esferan.

Gefis, a town of Germany, in the county

ofFeldkirch. 4 miles £. Fekikirch.

Gefucndorf, a town of Prullia, in Ober-
land. 7 miles SSE. Salfddt.

G.'fiiiold, a town of Germany, in the bi-

fliopric of Ofnabruck. 12 m. SE. Vorden.

Geffciie-, a town of Boliemia, in the circle

of Boieflau. 9 miles NE. Turnau.

Geffigo Point, a cape of Ireland, in tlie

county of Sligo. 1 1 milesNW. Sligo. Long.
8. 3:,. W. Lilt. 54. 22.N.

Giflfi, a town of Naples, in Abruzzo
Citru. ij niiies NE. Civita Boiclki.
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GcfTcps, a town of the ftate of Maryland^

8 miles ESE. Fort William.
Gjjh!, a town of Sweden, in Weft Goth-

land. 2j miles NE. Uddevalla.

GcJId, a town of France, in department of
the Maync and Loire. 12 m. NW. CiioUet.

GejL", or Gcijlc, a river of Germany,
which runs into the Wefer, near its mouth.

Gijtinen, a town of SwifTerland, in the
canton of Urt. 15 miles S. Altorff.

GcjJricid, a province of Sweden, about
,i;i miles long, and 10 wide: bounded on
the north by Helfingland; on the eaft by
the gulf of Bothnia; on the fouth by Ui->-

land, Wedmanland and Dalecarlia ; and on
tlie welf by Dalecarlia. The mines, forge'--,

foreifs, lakes, and rivers, furnilli th.e princi-

pal riches and lupport of the in'.iabitants,

who do not much concern themfelves with
agriculiure. Gefle is the capital.

G^'Jhuigshaufe?}, or Geshaufen, a town of
Germany, in the principality of Coburg. 7
miles E. Coburg.

GcfvalJo, a tov/n of Naples, in Principato
Ultra. 12 niiles NW. Conza.

Gc'fves, a river of Africa, which runs into

the Atlantic a little to the north of the ifland

of BifTagos.

Gc-!a, a tov/n of Sweden, on the north
coafl of the ifland of Aland. Long. 9.50.
E. Lat. 6c. 25. N.

Gi-tchan, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Chang-tong. 27 miles ESE. Lu.
Getj'hrf, a townof Auftria. 6 miles SE.

Meiflai.

Gdtcndorf, a town of Auflria. 5 miles

S. Aigen.

Gdtfivjhe'n>i, a town of the principality of
Wurzburg. 6 miles S. KifTingen.

Gettysburg, a town of Pennfylvania. 23
miles WSW. New-York.

Gctzendorf, a town of Adftria. 4 mile*

S. Zillerzdorf.

Getzcndorff, a town ofAuflria, fituated on
the river Reilenpach. 12 miles SE. Vienna,
10 W. Bruck.

Gc'vafi, a town of the Arabian Irak, on
the Tigris. 95 miles SE. Bagdad.

Gc-oandaii, before the revolution a moun-
tainous country of France, in Languedoc,
of which Mende was the capital.

Gcveljhirg, or Grettelfierg, u town of
Germany, in the county of Mark. 6 miles

SE. Blankenitein.

Geves, a town of Africa, fituated on a

river of the fame name, fouth ofthe river St.

Domingo.
Gevczi-, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Ille and Vilaine. 7 In. NNW«
Rennes, 4 S. Hedee.

Geul, a river which runs into the Mcufe,
about 5 miles below P.1acftricht.

6V.v/,atown of France, in the department
of thcLawer Mcul'e. j miles N. Wyck.
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Gevrey, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Cote-d'Or. 7 miles S. Dijon.

Gevollung, a town of Auftria. 8 miles S.

St. Polten.

GeufznitZt a town of Germany, in the

bifliopric ofNaumburg. 3 miles E. Zcitz.

Geutz, a town of Germany, in the diitchy

of Anhalt Cothcn, near Cothen.

Ge-'vicze, or Genvitz, or Ge-Mitfch, a town
of Moravia, in the circle of Olniutz. 24
miles W. Olmutz, 18 N. Brunn. Long. 16.

2,$. E. Lat. 49. 45. N.
Gsx, before the revolution a llnall country

of France, lituated between Mount Jura, the

Rhone, the Lake of Geneva, and SwifTcr-

land; ceded to France by the dukes of

Savoy, in the year 1601. It now forms part

of the department of the Ain.

Gc'.v, a town of France, and principal place

of a diltrift, in the department of the Ain,

fituated at the foot of the mountain of St.

Claude. 9 miles NNW. Geneva, 36 NE.
Nantua. Long. 6. 8.E. Lat.i,(i. 20. N.

Geyer, a town of Germany, in the circle

ofErzgeburg, fituated in the midil: ofmines.

Here are manufactures of vitriol, illphur,

alum, andarfcnic. 6m.\^'SVv''.Vv"olken!i:ein,

Geycrjherg, a town of Bohemia, in the

circle of Konigingratz. 28 miles ESE.Ko-
nigingratz, 28 ENE. Chrudim.

Geyrach, a town of the dutchy of Stiria.

9 miles SSE. Cilley.

Geyss,' or Geysa, a town of Germany, in

the bilhopric of Fulda, fituated on the Ul-

ftcr. 15 miles NE. Fulda, 20 SSW. Eife-

nach. Long. 10. E. Lat. 50. 43. N.
Geys Rucken J'affclek, a mountain ofGer-

many, Vi'hich feparates Upper Carniola from
the county of Cilley. 6 miles NE. Stein.

Geyfzing, a town of Germany, in tlie cir-

cle of Erzgeburg. 2 miles E. Altenberg.

Gcyfz'nig., (Nnv,) a town of Saxony, in

the marggravatc of Meiilen. 12 miles S£.
Pilnitz.

Gezael, a tov.'n of the Arabian Irak, on the

Euphrates. 1 20 miles "\'/NW. Daflijra.

Gifzcin, or Dsjefa!i,\\ ieaport of Arabia
Felix, on the Red Sea, which carries on a

conliderable trade in fenna and colFec. 23
miles W. Abu-Arifch. •

Gezeid, a town of Egypt, on the right

bank of the Nile. 27 miles NNVV. Cairo.

Gezira, or j'cjfcera, a town of Afiatic

Turkey, and capital of a pachalic, in the

provinc of Diarbekir, on the rijht bank of
the Tigris. Tlic wiiole p; ov ince of Diarbe-
kir is aifo called Al Gr ti\i. In the year

1194, this town was taken and plundered
b\ TinniT Bee. 75 miles SE. Diaibekir.

Lo'g. 40. 42. E. Ldt. 37. 16. N.
Gezirat al Diihah, or Gc-z'trat Lldahah,

or ihj Golden IjLmd, an ifl.uid in Lower
J'4',ypfi/'""'"-'tJ by canals cut from ihc left

bank of the NiJe, oppolitc Faoua.

Gezirat el Teir, or IJland of Birds, zn
ifland in the Red fea. 'Long. 37. 56. E.
Lat. 1-1. 18. N..

Gezirat ihn Omar, fee Zahda.
Gezula, or Gazula, a country of Africa,

the mole Ibuthern province of the empire of
Morocco. The inhabitants are conlidered

as the mo:'l: ancient people of Africa. The
country produces a great deal of barley, and
paflure for cattle ; there are mines of iron

and f-opper, of v\'hich they make various

utenfiis, which they exchange for cloth,

fpices, horfcs, and other things of which
they ftand in need.* Strangers arc well

received, and every year there is a well regu-

lated fair, v.'hich continues tv.'o months, for

the fale and exchange of cattle and mer-
chandife in general. Thefe people are free,

being allies rather than fubjedts of Morocco.
Their arms conijib of fabres, large fliarp

two edged fwords .ind lances. They are

numerous, but h;ive no towns, generally

living in camps or villages.

Gfcll,^. tov/n of Auflria. 8 milesWNW.
Crcms.

Ghah'ftia, a tov.'n of Arabia Felix, once
a celebrated city and Ieaport, but now gone
entirely to decay, and only tv/cnty cottages

remaining, to fliew the place where it flood.

20 miles S. Hodeida.
Ghana, fee Cano.
Ghana,or Ghauara, a ftrong town ofAfri-

ca, in a kingdom of the iitme name, fituated

on the north fide of the Niger, near ;i lake

of the fame name. 150 miles ESE. Caflina.

Long.j^' 5'E. Lat. 16. 20. N.
Ghana, a country of Africa, on the bor-

ders of the Niger, bounded on the north by
Caflrna, on the eaft by Wangara, on the

fouth by Milli, and on the weft by Mek-
zara and Cafhna.

Ghanara, a city of Africa, and capital of
the country of Wangara, on a river which
runs into die Niger. 300 miles SE. Calhna.

Long. 15. 40. E. Lat. 13. 40. N,
Ghat, a fmall ifland in ti;e river St. Lau-

rence. Long. 93. 10. W. Ijat. 35. 30. N.
Ghavkani, a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince of Irak. 25 miles E. Ilpahan.

Ghehan, fee Goban.
Ghchraha, a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince of Irak. 5 miles NW. Ifpahan.

Ghedi, a town of Italy, in the department
of the Mela, jo miles S. Biefcia.

Cheden:is, fee Gadamis.
Ghcdcr, a town of Aliatic Turkey, in the

government of Sivas. 15 miles S. Amafieh.

Ghednuvu a town of Perfia, in Chorafan.

18 miles S. Herat.

Ghe.il, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the two Ncthcs. 6 m. E. Herentals.

Ghcira, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Na-
tolia. 20 miles SVV. Degnizlu, j8 NNE.
Mogla.
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Gheive, a town of Afiatic Turkey, In Na-

tdia. 7.0 miles ENE. Ilhik.

Gl.cla, a town of Arabia, on the coaft of

the Red lea, anciently called Occlit. 48 m.
SSE. Mocha.

Gi\'7!ie, a town of Italy, in the department

of the Gogna. 13 miles NNVV. Novara.
Ghj'iijh, a town of" Aiiatic Turkey, in the

govcrn-iient of Sivas. 24 m. W. Amafieh.

Ghent, a city of France, in the department

of the Scheldt, lieretoforc capital of Aullrjan

Flanders, iituated on the conliux of the

ri\eis Scheldt, Lis, Moeze, and Lieve,

which, with a great number of canals, cut

through it ovcrv way, "divide the town into

twenty-fix llnall iflands. The Nervii chofe

it for their city, and after them the Vandals,

who gave it the name of JVanda, from

whence the name oi Gaud, or Ghent, is pro-

bably derived. Odoacer, grand forellicr of

Flanders, furrounded it with walls ; fince

which it has been frequently enlarged, par-

ticularly in the year 1397, under Philip the

Bold, 25th comte of Flanders. The inha-

bitants were always warlike, and they had
frequent wars both againft their neighbours,

and alfo againft their princes. It is related

in the annals of the province, that in the

year 1381, 60,000 Flemings, under the con-

du(fl of Philip d'Artevelle, revolted againil

Louis comte jf Flanders, their fovereign.

This prince demanded fuccour of Ciiarles

VI. king of France, then a boy, who, by the

advice of the Duke of Burgundy, came to

Courtray, in perfon, at the head of his army,

and attacked the rebels at Rofebeeck, near

that city, and killed 40,000 of the Flemings,

with Artevelle their leader. Artevelle was
the fon of a brewer, and was at firil com-
pelled by force to join the malcontents, but

beint; once engaged he a^5ted with great

fpit it, though with too much cruelty, order-

ing no quarter to be given to the French,

except to their little king Charles, whom he

direfled, if taken, to be brought to him,

that being bred up at Ghent, he might learn

to fpeak good Flemifh. This acflion was fol-

lowed by the moft outrageous adts offeverity.

The emperor Charles V. Vas born in this

town the 5th of February 1500; but the

inhabitants have little realbn to refpedt his

memory, for, loading them with frequent

impofitions, they revolted in 1.539, •^'"'^ '^'^-

manded fuccour of Francis I. king of France,

who paid no attention to their requefts.

The emperor departed from Spain, and
paffing tlnough France, chaftifed them with

extreme rigour; he put to death twenty-fix

of the principal citizens, banifhed a great

number, confifcated their eftates, took away
their artillery, their arms, and their privi-

leges, and condemned them to pay a line of

more than 1,200,000 crowns; ordered the
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with cords about their necks ; and built a
citadel to prevent them from again revolt-
ing; lb that from one of the finell cities in
Europe it became a perfecft folitude. Since
that time it has lolt much of its ancient
fplendour, but it is even now confiderable.
In this city was concluded the famous treaty
on the Sth of November 1676, called the
Treaty of Ghent, coniilting of twenty-live
articles ; the principal of which were, that
the Spaniih and foreign troops Ihould
depart out of the country ; that the pro-
vinces of Holland and Zealand Hiould
remain united with the others ; thatthe Ca-
tholic religion fliould be maintained, and the
ancient privileges of the country be fecure;
which treaty was approved and ratified by
Philip II. king of Spain. A fliort time
after, the Duke of Arlchot was appointed
governor of Flanders, and made a magnifi-
cent entry into the city ; blit the citizens,

inftigated by Imbife, Reyhove, and fome
others, afTembled three days after, and in-

lilfed on a reftoration of thofe privileges

which had been taken from them by Charles
V. and being refufed, they feized the duke,
the bilhops of Bruges and Ypres, and fome
other noblemen, and held them prifoners
for fome tim^. They went fo far as to take
an oath to the Prince of Orange, fubfcribed
to the union of Utrecht, and Imbife was
made the principal echevin of Ghent ; but,
in the year 1584, they returned to their obe-
dience under their legitimate fovereign, and
Imbiie, the author of all the difturbance,
was depofed and publicly beheaded on the
4th of Auguft 158;. Louis XIV. king of
France, took it the 9th of March 1678, after

a liege of fix days, but reftored it to Spain
at the treaty of Nimeguen the fame year,

with whom it continued till the allies took
it, with the citadel, in the year 1706, after

the battle of Ramillies. The French feized
it by ftratagem the 5th of July 1708, under
the condudt of Brigadier la Faille; but they
remained in pofiellion only a fmall time, for

the allies, under Prince Eugene and the
Duke of Marlborough, befieged it again the

34th of December, and forced it to capitu-

late the 30th of the fame month ; the com-
mander, Comte de laMotte, lieutenant-gene-

ral of France, with the garrifon, confilting

of 14,000 men, being made prifoners. Ghent
was erected into a bifliopric in T559, by
Pope Paul IV. at thelblicitation of Philip II.

king of Spain, fubjcdt to the archbifhop of
M;iiines; befides the cathedral, it had fix

parilh churches, and a great many religious

houfes ; the ftreets are large, and the mar-
ket places fpacious, particularly the Friday's

market, in the midli of which is a Ifatue of
Charles V. in his impetial habit. It has

coniiderable trade in corn, with cloth, linen,

and lilk manufaifurcs, much alTifted by two
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navigable canals, one to Sas de Ghent, tlic

other to Bruges, Oftend, &c. The niagif-

tracy is conipofed of burgomafters, eche-

vins, and common council. John, the third

fon of Edward III. king of England, was

born In this city, and thence culled John of

Gaunt. On the 4th of Novemlier 1792, the

French took poffelTion of this citv, the inha-

bitants of which exprefled a defire of being

united to France. On the retreat ofDumou-
rier the French evacuated Ghent, and the

other towns he had taken ; but recovered

them fome time after in their general pro-

grefs through the country. ;,o miles SW.
^Antwerp, 3,- N. Lille. Loiii^. 3. 50. E.

J^at. 5.1. 4- N.
Ghery a town of Africa, in the county of

Sugulmeir.t, on the Ziz. 90 miles NW.
Sugulmefla.

Gkcrangcl, a town of Africa, in the county

of the Foulahs, on the fouth lide ot the Sene-

gal. Long. 14. W. J.at. 16. 40. N.
GhereJc, a town of Adatic Turkey, In

Natolia. 28 miles E. Boli.

Ghergijlea Mryu/itaiiis, a chain of moun-
tains of" Alia, fituated on the north of, the

country ofCandahar. 15 m. N. Candaliar.

GherghoKge, or Gherghovg, a toun of

Afliim, and capital of the ccuntry, on the

river Degoo. The houfes are built of v.ood,

and every one has a garden, or Ibnie culti-

vated ground In front, confequently It is of

great extent. It is fortilicd, ami has four

gates. The rajali's palace is furroundcd by
CHufewavs, planted ^vith bamboos, and on

the outlide the ditch Is full of water : the

palace contains many lolty and fp.icious

apartments, particularly a faloon 150 cubits

long and 40 broad, lupported by 66 pillars,

placed at intervals. I'Org. 93. ic. E. Lat.

35.30. N. •

Ghi-riiih, a ieaport of llindoolJan, on tlic

well: of Pirate coall, in the county of Con-
can; ffronglv fortilicd by the i^Irate Angii;;,

irom whom it was taken by Admir.il A\'atlbn

and Colonel Clive, in the year 1756. ?,o

miles NNW. Goa. J.oag. 73. 7. E. Lut.
16. 45-N.

Ghcrifhiy or Gcr}>ia, a town of Africa, In

thedeicrt country of Berdoa. Long. 18.20.

E- Lat.ii^. 50. N.
Gl:*n/uiiijik, a town of Afiatic Turkey,

in Natolia. i<r miles E. Scalanova.

Gherri, fee Gcrri.

GucrUiif a town of yVrab';!, in the pro-

Tince of Hadsjar. 45 m. W'NW. V.\ C itif.

Ghfrze, a town of Africa, In Tiipoli. 50
miles S. Meiurada.

Gl'tjilpour, A town of Ilindooflan, in the

ciicar of Rantampour. aJj miles SSW.
Suiliipour.

G!euk ShcJy (\. c. Bine V,\tlcrJ a lake of

PerlJan Armenia, 60 miles lon^iand 6 bro.ui.

;c miles EiSE. Erivau.
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Gheurd, ^ town of Afiatic- Turkey, io

Katolia. 28 miles WNW. Angura.
Geutjl, a town of Afiatic Turkey, In Cara-

mania. 16 miles E. Cognl.

C/vr, a town of Grand Bukharla. 24 m.
SSE. Balk. Long. 65. 40. E. Lat. 36. 16. N.

Ghezan-, or Dsjefam, a town of Arabia, in

the province of Yemen, on the coafl of the

Red fea. 300 m. SSE. Mecca. Lat. 16. 45.N.
Gh:,7hn?i(Ii:r, a town of Bengal. 25 mili.s

SSVV. Goragot.
Ghidnre, a province of Bengal, bounded

on the north byBahar, on the north-tall and
calt by Curruckpour, on the fouth by Bir-

boom, and on the fouth-wefh bv Curruck-
deahandMoy. Ghidore is the chief place.

Gkidore, a town of Bengal, and c;;pital of
a province of the liime name. 7c miles SE. ?;

Patna, 180 N\v. Calcutta. Long. 86. 23*
\

E. Lat. 24. ^3. N.
Ghirz, a fortrcfs of Perfia, in the province ^

of Irak, taken bv the Afghans In 1723. >

Ghilan, or Kilan, a province of Perfia, 1

bounded on the north by the province of 1

Adirbcitzan and Schli-van, on the north-eafl Ii

by the Cafpian lea, on the eaft by the Caf- ^

plan f«i and the province of Mazandcran,
on the fouth by the Perfia.n Irak, and on the

well bv Curdiffan and Adirbcitzan ; about '

200 miles from cafl to well, and 150 from
north to Ibuth. It is one of t:.e motl beau-
titul and fertile provinces of all Perfia, pro-

ducing (ilk, (ilives, rice, tobacco, and moil:

excellent fruits of all kinds, and In ib great

quantity, as not only to fupply their own
wants, but fullicicnt to fupply a great pait

of Periia and Armenia. Whole forells are

leen of mulberry, box, and walnut trees.

Every peafant has a garden to his cottage,

filled with orange-trees, citrons, figs, and
vines. The inhabitants are Mahometans, ot

the i'cct of Omar, brave, haughty, and in-

duflrious. In the year 1722, Peter the

Great was foliciteci bv Thomas Khan, the

Icm of the Shah Ilufl'eyn, to allill in driving

the Afghans from Perfia, who had driven

his father from the throne, and continued to

hold poilcilion of an cxtenlive portion of
the kingdom; and to llimulate Kuilia to the

grant of this aid, the Pcriian prince ilipu-

latcd to cede in |)erpetuitv the provinces of
Gb.ilan and Shirvan : this propoiiil being

accedcil to, Peter, accompanied bv the

Emprei's Katherine, embarked at Alin!C:iii

with a large force, and proceeding along
the weft coall of the Caipian fea, landed at

Agrechan, in the province of Mingrelia,

about 200 miles ibuth of the mouth of the
Viilgu

; from thence he moved to the relief

of Derber.d, which had been befi^ged by
the Afghans, ami llaiioning a party of 300
men in the cullle, advanced a day's march
into Perfia, where he was met by the d.pu-
lies of 13a':;u and Scamachie, who fought his-
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proto<^ion ag^iinfl the A%-ans, then ntiking

ilrenuous cxei lions to reduce thcfc places.

Peter \v:is prc-p.irinu; to undertake t!jis Icr-

vicc, when a 'I'ui kilh envoy arrived in the

camp, and repr .-(ented tJiut l;ir. mafler hal-

ving annexed Scamachie to the Turkiili

dominion, was much dilplcaied at the ap-

pcar.HKeof a Riillian pov.-cr in tiiat quarter,

and that unlefs the emperor withdrew his

forces, he w;is diiected to declare war againll

Uulli.i. Peter, not being difpoled t.> enter

into a warwithTurktfv, it was llipulated that

ScaniiTchic, the lenitorics of jYrnienia, Geor-
gia, Hnd Imlretta, (hould be held perma-
nent appendages of the Porte, and that Peter

fliovilii be left at liberty to prolccute his de-

ligns on tiie provinces of Perlia borderinc;

on the Cnfpian fea. In the latter end of the

year 1722, the Perfian chief of Cihilan

deputed an agent to Aftracan, with powers
to deliver u]) Relhd, the capital of the

province, to the Ruflian garriibn, fliouid it

be immediately difpatched to the relief of

the city then in^ cited by the Afghans. The
emperor aflenting to tlic meafure, difpatched

by icA a thouf.md men to Ghilan, but on
their arrival tliey were rcfufed admittance

by the inhabitants, who, alarmed at the

delay of the aid, and threatened with fcvere

vengeance if they formed any connection

with the Ruliian government, had entered

into a negc^iation with the Afghan ol'ieers

for the i'urrender of the city.' Ihe Ruffian

detachment formed an entrenchment on the

lea fliorc, where it remained until a rein-

forcement of 4000 men came from Aftra-

chan, with ordei-s to force an entrance into

Relhd ; but this fervice was not found ne-

ceflary, for on the arrival of the additional

force the gates of Jlellid were immediately
thrown open, and the whole province of
Ohilan became ful^e^ to Ruflia. This^ro-
vince was ceded to Ruilia with all its depen-

dencies, by a treaty concluded at Peters-

burg, in 17 2;,, between the emperor and the

fchah; but no fteps feem to have been taken

on the part of Ruffia till the year 1 780, when
die emprcis annexed it to the Ruilian domi-
nions. Reihd is the capital.

GI:ilJi, a town of Africa, in the Senegal.

30 miles N\V. Galiam.
Gl.'iln^dii.ia^ a'l illand. of Nubia, on the

Nile, near Dongala.
Ghilon, a town of Curdiiian. 50 miles

SSU'. Erbil.

Ghh'.ala, or Guinala, a town and king-

dom of Atrica, on the river Grande. Long.
14. o. W. /^<f/. II. 15. N.

Gh'tJiuct a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Na-
tolia. 24 miles N\V. Sinob.

Ghio, fee KaidiL
Ghio, a town of Africa, belonging to the

Foulahs, on tJie Senegal. 12 miles SW.
Cuuiuel.

Gh'irgicv, f:e Chnrkv.
Ghir, a river of Africa, whicli rifes in ih«

Atlas mountains, and luns into a lake in the
defeit of Il.'ir.

Gbir^in, fee Giif'^jvydri.

G/'-v/.-r?'', a river of Hindoof^an, which run«
into the Taptec, .^6 miles SW. Burhnnpour.

Cf,yTv'c/t/, a town of Italy, in xh.-z riepait-

mcnt of tlie Upper Po. i; m. E. Cremona.
G.'v//t7, a town of France, in tlie dep.irt-

ment of the Lys. 5 miles S. Oftcnd, 11
SW. Bruges.

Gbhira, a town of Italy, in the depart*
nient of the Olona. ;;o miles NW. Milan.

Ghiziii, or Gazua, a city of Afia, in th*
country of Candahar, once the capital of a
pov.'crful empire of the fame lume : tlie

city is called tkc Sfcond Mcdimu from the
gicat number of illuilirious perfons who
have been interred there. 150 miles E. Can-
dahar, 54 S. Cabul. Long. 68. ao. E. Lat.

22f 40. N.
Gh-jbau, fee G-^han.

Gkocr, a town ofHolland, in Overidel, on
the Rigge. , 10 miles NNE. Borkeloe.

Ghr, fee Gaur,
Ghoraih, a town of Arabia, in the coun-

try of Yemen. 15 miles E. Jambo.
GLourhend, Titown of Candahar. 42 miles

NW. Cabul. Long. 6 7.5 2. E. Lat. .m- 5..-. N.
Ghouri, a tov/n of the kingdom of Dalk.

1'07'g. 66. .^6. E. Lat. 2,5- 40' ^•
Ghitla el Alja'ib, a town of Arabia Fcli.'*;.

10 miles NNE. Chamir.

Gkulpaigaiit a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince of Irak. In 1723, this town was
taken by the Afghans. 100 miles NNW.
Ifpahan, 36 W. Calliam. Long. 50. 40. E.

Lat. 2,2' 45- N.
Ghinnlfckkana, a town of Afiatic Turkey,

in the government of Trebifond. 50 miles

SSVV.Trebifbnd.
G/nv/T/v^i/^afeaportof Arabia, in the Red

fea, belonging to the IherrifFo of Mecca.
All veflels which carry coffee to Jidda are

compelled to anchor here, and pay a duty,

145 miles S. Mecca. Lat. 29. 7. N.
Ghuni., one of the fmall-;r Cape Verde

iflands, little more than a rock.

Glmnnar,, a town of Perfia, in Scgcftan.

30 miles I-JNE. Ferah.

Gklajpr.ir, a town of Hindooftan, in Ba-

har. 20 miles WNW. Chuprah.

Glahhar, a fortrefs of Aliatic Turlcev, iu

the province 6f Diarbekir. 120 miles SSW.
Diarbekir.

Gulden, a town of Arabia. 60 miles

WSW. Mecca.
Ghndhoff, a town of the dutchy of Stiria.

8 miles SSW. CJratz.
'

Giadila, -atowxi of Arabia, in the provinc«

ofNedsjed. 90 miles SW. Kariatim.

Giadri, a town of Albaaia, on the Djir.c-

S miles N. AltfFiO.
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Gialakova, a town of European Turkey,

in Romania. 60 m. NE. Filippopoli.

GiartCf a town of Tranfylvania. 8 miles

SSW. Claufenburg.

Gia??ja!i!, a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince of Chulillan. 28 miles SSW. Suller.

Gimnobajh, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Natolia. 20 miles SSE. Smyrna.

Giaiiah, a town of Perlia, in the province

of Kerman. 50 miles E. Sirgian.

Giannuti,-x fmall iiland in the Mediterra-

nean, near the coaft of Italy. Long. 11. 20.

E. Lat. 42. 24- N.
Giant's Caufiivay, a promontory of Ire-

land, in the county of Antrim, on the north

coaft, wettofBengore Head.

Giant's Heady a cape on the eafh coaft of

the iiland of St. Chriftopher, a littie to the

call of Ragged Point.

Giar, a town of Perfia, in the province of

Farfiftan. 70 miles E. Schiras.

Giai-, (Al,) or Dsjar, a town of Arabia,

in Yemen. 16 m. S.Jcinibo, 76 SW. Medina.

Giarecan, a town of Grand Bukiiaria.

45 miles N. Vafligherd.

Giarga, a town of the ifland of Coifica.

9 miles E. Calvi.

Giarifcbas, a group of fmall iflands,

among the Moluccas. Long. 127.18. E.

Lat.Q. 3. N.
Giarvialy a town of Hungary. 20 miles

ESE. Levcns.

Giarra, fee jfagra.

Giarud, a town of Perfia, in the province

of Kerman. 20 miles \V. Rauand.
Giarura, a town of the kingdom of Can-

dahar. 25 miles SW. Candahar.

Giafan, a town of Perfia, in tlie province

ofSegeftan. 25 miles NE.,Kin.
Giat, a town of France, in the department

of the Puy-dL-Domc. 27 miles AVSW.
Riom, 27 W. Clermont.

Giavenna, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Po, (ituated at the foot of
the Cottian Alps, near the Sangon. The
air is falubrious, and the fituation agreeable

;

it is furrounded with an ancient wall, with
four gates. The abbey of St. Michael dc
I'Eclulc is the fpiritual and temporal lord of
this and the neighbouring towns, in which
thev number about 5000 inhabitants. 10
miles SE. Sufa, 15 W. Turin.

Giauf, {Al,) a diflrift of Egypt, in the

fouth-eaft part of the Delta.

Giavi, a town of tiie iilanfl of Sardinia.

a I miles ESE. Aigcri.

Giatir, fee Firuzahad.
Giaukiri, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Natolia, anciently Sigt'iau, chieily inhabited

by Greeks.

Giazu, a town of Italy, in the Veronefe.

14 miles NNE. Verona.
Giliau, a town of Mor;'.via, in the circle

of Olniutz. 8 miles NE. Olmutz.

Gihhen^ a town of tlie dutchy of Courland,

32 miles NE. Piliyn.

Gibby, a clufter of fmall iflands, in the

Eaftern Indian fea, about 12 leagues in cir-

cumference, well inhabited : on the equa-

tor. Lat. 126. 25. E.

Gihti a town of Arabia, in the province

of Nedsjed. i;;o miles ENE. Hajar.

Giehafe, a fiM. n of Arabia, in the pro-

vince of Iladramaut. 140 miles NNE.
Had'vii-jiaut.

Gihel el Sil/lli, fee Gebel el Silfili.

Gihel el Tor-, a mountain of Paleftine, an-

ciently called Mount Tabor. It requires

a full hour to reach itsfummit; to which,
according to Abbe Mariti, one may afcend
on horfeback, whg.tever fome writers have
faid to the contrary. This mountain is dif-

tinguiihed by different names, fuch as Ita-

hyrion, and Tabiirium : at prefent it is cal-

led in the Arabian language Gibel el Tor.
It was upon this mount that the apoftle

Peter faid to Christ, " It is good for us to

be here ; and let us make three tabernacles;

one for thee, one for Mofes, and one for .

Elias." Flavius J(fephus, governor of Ga-
lilee, cauied the fummit of this mountain,

for the fpace of two miles and a h.alf, to be
furrounded with walls. The inhabitants of
Tabor long braved the power of the Roman
armies ; but being deprived of water, in

confequtnce of the great heats, they were
forced to farrender at difcreiion to Placidus,

the general of Vefpafian. Several churches
were built upon this mountain by St. Helen,

who founded here alfb fome monafleries.

Tabor was the feat of a bifliop, dependent
on the patriarchate of Jerufalcm. When
Godfrey of Boeuillon feized on this moun-
tain, he repaired the ancient churches, which
were beginning to fall into ruins. Under
Baldwin I. in 1113, th^aracen troops re-

took Tabor; and their fanguinaiy fury

gained as many viiftorics as there were priefts

and Cenobies. This mountain again fell

into the hands of the Chrillians; but the

Catholic ftandard was not long difplaved

on it: Saladin pulled it down the year fol-

lowing, and deftroyed all the churches.

The Chriftians retook it once more in 1253;
and it was by Pope Alexander IV. granted

to the Templars, who forfeited it again.

At length, in the courfe of the year 1290,
the fultan of Egypt deftroyed and laid wafte

the buildings of this mountain, which <sould

never be repaired afterwards; lb th.>t at pre-

fent it is uninhabited. It has a perfed refem-

blance to a fugar-loaf, and is covered with

fmall trees from the top to the bottom. Its

fummit is cncloied by the remains of thefe

ancientwalls, and within thefe forms a iniall

plain of about two miles in circumference,

on which, according to appearance, no
buildings were ever erct^ed.
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Cibslety or Gubylcy a feaport of Syria, an-

ciently called Gahala, and Gahulon ; it is

fjtuated on the coaft of the Mediterranean,
at the mouth of the river Jebilee. In the
year iioa, it was befieged by Godfrey
count of Flanders, but owing to the ill beha-
viour of the Count of Thouloufe, without
fuccefs. It was taken fome time after by
the prince of Aniioch. la miles SSW.
Tripoli.

G'tbdin, a town of Paleftine. 8 miles
E. Gaza.

Gibello, a town of the dutchy of Parma,
on the right bank of the Po. 1 6 miles NW.
Parma, Long. lo. 7. E. Lat. 45. i. N.

Gibeljladt, a town of the principality

of Wurzburg. 6 miles SE. Ochfenfurt.

Giblien, a town of Egypt, on the left bank
of the Nile. 14 miles N. Afna.

Giboldehatifefi, a town of Germany, in

the territory of Eichsfeld. 6 miles N. Du-
derftadt.

GiboTi, a town of the ifland of Cuba, aa
miles NNE. Bayamo.

Gihraleon, a town of Spain, in the coun-
try of Seville, on the river Odiel, with a bar-

hour for fmall filhing veffels. It contains

about 150 houfes, divided into two pariflies,

Alphonfo, king of Caltile took it from the
Moors in the year 1257, and peopled it with
Chriftians; it is fituated about 10 miles from
the Atlantic. 44 miles W. Seville. Long.
7. I. W. Lat. 37. 20. N.

Gibraltar, a town of Spain, in Andalufia,

but belonging to Great-Britain; fituated on
a tongue of land, at the fouthern extremity
of Europe, on the north fide of the narrow
lea which forms a communication between
the Mediterranean and the Atlantic, called

the Straits of Gibraltar. Weftward is a
large bay, to which it gives name; behind
it, to the eaft, is a rocky mountain, which
rifes 1400 feet above the level of the fea,

called by the ancients Calpe, and in their

mythological language, 072e ofthe pillars of
Hercules. From the fummit of this moun-
tain is a moft extenfive view over a part of
Spain and Africa, and on it is built a tower,

in which a guard is kept, to give notice of
veflels palling the Straits. The town is not

large, but ftrongly fortified: the garrifon

confifts of 3000 or 4000 men, with upwards
of 300 pieces of cannon. At the extremity
of a rock, which advances into the fea, is a

large fort, covering a mole made to form a

port, and 300 feet in length, made to facili-

tate the anchoring of velfels ; towards the

land is another mole, with a poit ; and far-

ther on more fortifications. The bay is two
leagues acrofs from eaft to weft, and three

from north to Ibuth. The town contains

feveral ftreets, one of which is well paved,
the others are nariow and dirty. It has

threegates, one EngHih and one Spanilh

Vol. JI. T
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church, and a fynagogue. The number of
EnghHi, befides the garrifon, is about 2000:
and of Spaniards, Portugucfe, Genoefc, and
Jews, about as many. Moors are conftantly
coming from Barbary, with cattle, game,
fifli, and fruit. Thefe people call the tov/n
Dgebcl-Tharek, or Mount Tharek, from the
name of a Moorifli general, who is faid to
have landed here in the year 712 ; or per-
haps it may be only their mode of pronoun-
cing the word Gibraltar. A fortified line 13

drawn by the Spaniards from fea to fea, to
cut off the communication of the garrifon
with the reft of Spain. The Moors feized
on Gibraltar in the 8th century, and held it

without interruption till the 14th, when, in
the year 1310, it was taken from them by
Perez de Guzman; but they retook it in the
year 1332, and held it till the year 1462,
when it was retaken by the Spaniards, and
has continued in the hands of Chriftians
from tliat time. In 1704, it was taken by
Sir George Rook, affifted with fome Dutch
velTels, and a vain attempt was made to re-
take it the fame year; and again, in 1727, it

was belieged by the Marquis de la Torre,
with as little fuccefs. Since the EngliHi have
been mafters of the place, it has been ia
much improved and ftrengthened, as pro-
bably to bid defiance to the utmoft efforts
of an enemy. In the courfe of the American
war, the Spaniards again belieged it; but
their memorable attack with floating batte-
ries of upwards of 200 cannon, in lliips of
all (izes, ended only in difappointment, in
the deftruftion of the (hips and men em-
ployed, and the immortal honour of the
brave defenders. 16 miles N. Ceuta, 70 S.
Seville. Long. 5. 25. W. Lat. 36. 8. N.

Gibraltar, a town of South-America, in
the government of Caraccas, and province
of Venezuela, fituated on the eaft coaft
of the lake of Maracaybo. In the environs
is gathered the beft cocoa of the province;
and an excellent kind of tobacco grows, of
high efteem in Old Spain. The air is ex-
ceedingly unwholefome in the rainy feafon,

on which account the merchants and plan-
ters generally retire at that time to Mara-
caybo. It is defended by fome fortifications,

but was taken by the French and burned in

the year 1679. 100 miles SSE. Maracaybo.
Long. 67. 36. W. Lat. 10. 4. N.

Gibrin, a town of Syria. 10 m. SE. Aleppo.
Giczin, fee Titschein.

Gidda, fee Jidda.
Giddatoor, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Cicacole. 16 m. SW. Ccflimcotta.
Giddri, a town of Albania. 8 miles N.

Aleflio.

Gidea, a river of Sweden, which rifes in

the Lappmark of Afele, and croffing Angcr-
nianland, runs into the gulf ofBotlioia, Long.
18. j4- E. Lat. 16. 30. N.
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G'tdeli, a town of Candahar. 50 miles

SE. Cabul.

Gidid, a town of Dar Fur. az miles SE.

Cobbe.
Gidid, a town of Nubia. 35 m. S. Gerri.

Gidi-Jhehrt, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Natolia". 8 miles S. Beifliehri.

Gidola, a town of Ruflia, in the govern-

. ment of Viborg. 20 miles N. Viborg.

Gidyt a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Loiret. 6 miles N. Orleans.

Giebichenjlein., a town ofGermany, in the

dutchy of Magdeburg, i mile N. Halle.

Giech, a town of Germany, in the bifhop-

ric of Bamberg. 7 miles N. Bamberg.

Giedkulifzki, a town of Samogitia. 24

miles S. Rolienne.

Giedroyc:, a town of Lithuania, in tlie

palatinate of Wiliia. 24 m- NNW, Wilna.

Giedungcn, a town of Norway, in the dio-

cefeofChriiliaiiftadt. i8m.NW.Sta\»anger.
Gieguzin, a town of Lithuania, ij miles

S. Wilkomiers.
Giellurn, a town of Norway, in the dio-

cefe of Aggerhuus. S2> ™' N. Chrifliania.

Gien, a town of France, and principal

place of a diftrift, in the department of the

Loiret, lituatedon the Loire, and containing

about 4100 inhabitants. 2?> 'inles SE. Or-

leans, 21 S. Montargis. Long. 3. 42- E.

i^^. 47.41. N.
Giengen, a town ofGermany, in the circle

of Swabia, lituated on the river Brentz. It

was an Imperial town, till in i8oz it was

given to the Eleftor of Wurtemberg. Its

afleffinent in the matrlcula of the empire was

36 florins, and its tax to the Imperial cham-
ber 27 rix-uollars 6 kruitzers. 20 miles W.
Donauwert, 28 NW. Auglburg. Long. 10.

J3.E. Z-rt.'. 48;45.N.
Giene, fee Kenc.

G/V/i/J/-, atownofAfiica. rom. S.Tripoli.

G/>r, a river ot I'rance, which runs into

the Rhone la miles below Lyons.

Gieracc, a town of Naples, in Calabria

Ultra, the {eeof.ibilhop,fuffragan of Rcggio.

It contains thirteen churclits and four mo-
jiafteries. Near are fome fuipiuiroiis badis.

34 miles N. Reggio, 62 SSW. St. Severina.

Long. 16. 30. E. Lat. 38. 6. N.
Gierace, a town of Sicily, in the valley of

Demona. 10 miles SW. Milbeita. Long.

14. 22. E. Lat. 37.48. N.
G'i:ranony, a town of I-ithuania, in the

palatinate of Wilna. 20 miles NE. Lida.

GJcrga, a town of Bengal. 48 miles SE.

Doefa.
Ciifdrnhagen, a town of the dutchy of

Holftein. 2 niiles NW. Segeburg.

Gicjini, a town of Nubi.i, between Sen-

jnaar and Abyfliniii. ico miles ESE. Sennaar.

Lotig. 3.1. 15- E. Lat. 13. 16. N.
Gicfmansd'jrf, a town of biicrin, in the

piincipality of NciiH-. 3 m. WNW. Nciili;.

G'lcfeny fee Tcffckehu

Gicjjcn, a town of Germany, in the prin-

cipality of Upper Hefle, lituated in a fertile

country, on the Lahn. It is ftrong, and de-

fended by a good citadel and arlcnal. An
univerlity was founded here in the year 1605.

6 miles E. Wetzlar, 36 NE. Mentz. Long.
8. 43. E. Lat. 50. 35. N.

Gielfcnbach, a river of France, which joins

the Efiach near Worms.
Giezin, a town of Samogitia. 22 miles

ESE. Rofienne.

G/ffaiimonf, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Marne. 12 miles SE. Vitry
;

le Francois.
'

Gifhorn, a town of Germany, in the prin-
,

cipality of Luneburg Zelle, lituated on the

Allier. 19 miles E. Zelle.

Gifofii, a town of Naples, in Principato

Citra. 7 miles ENE. Salerno. "j

Gigantes, a duller of fmall iflands among
the Philippines, north-weft of Sibu. L^cng. ]

123. 20. E. I^at. II. 42. N.
Gigatchee, fee Sgigatckce.

Gigayt one of the fmaller Hebrides. Long.
7. 19. W. Lat. ST. I. N.

Giggle/nvickf a townfaip of Yorkfliire, in

the weft riding. In 1801, the number of
inhabitants was 927; of v/hom 356 were
employed in trade and raanufaclures : on the

Ribble, oppoiite Settle.

Gigeau, a town or" France, in the depart-

ment of the Herai;lt. 7 m. S. Montpellier,

G/geri, or Gijel, fee yije/.

G/glio, or Ifo/e del GJg/io, a fmall ifland

in the Mediterranean, near the coaft of Italy,

anciently called JKgilian, oxigilum. Long.
10. 58. E. Lat. 42. 28. N.

Gignac, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Heranit, on the Ilerault. 10
m. SE. Lodeve, ij W. Montpellier. Long.

3. 38. E. Lat.A^. 39-^^-

Gig/iy, a town ot France, in tlie depart-

ment of the Jura, on the Surain. 7 miles

SW. Orgclet, 13 S. Lons Ic Saunier.

Gigo, or Gigha, or Gia, one of the fmaller

Weftcrn iflands of Scotland, about five miles

long and one broad, containing about 500
inhabitants, feparatcd by a narrov/ cliannel

from the coalt of Kin tyre. Long. 5. 43. W.
Lat. 5.>. 44. N.

G:v,luiva., fee Jglatt.

Gihon, iec 'Jikoii.

G'ljoHy a feaport town of Spain, in Afturia,

•with an ancient caille ; formerly the capital

of Afturl;i, and the rciidence of King Pela-

gius and liis immediate fucoellors. 1 8 miles

N.Oviedo. Long. ^.az.\\^ . L.//. 43.32.N.
Gikri, a town of iiindooftan, in tiie circar

of Nagore. 15 miles SE. Calchwara.
Gil, {Ijland of,) an illand in the North

Pacific Ocean, fo called by Signor Caamano,
about 14 miks long and 6 broad, between

Princels Royal's ilknd ^ rill's Archipelago.
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ijiljcan, a fmail ifldnd in the North Pa-

cific Ocean, north of theCatanduanes, Long,
124 27- E- L.at. 14. 26. N.

Gilbachi a river of France, which iiins

into theNahe, i mile NE. Cautznach.
Gilarzii, a town of the iflaod of Sardinia.

15 miles SE. Bofa.

GUattAkc, a town of Tranfilvania. 14
miles N. Claiifenburg.

G'llbiigti., a town of Sweden, in Warmc-
land. 24 miles W. Carlftadt,

Gillwrs Jji.JHii, an ifland near the fouth-

wcft coalt of Terra del Fuegu. Lo}:g. 71.

7.W. Lilt. 55. i.i. S.

Gilbert's Tovj/i, a town of the flate of
Virginia, on the Shcnando. 30 miles N.
Charlottefvillc.

Gilhing, a town of Pruffia, in Ermeland.
12 miles W. Allenftcin.

GlUcbaufz, a town of Germany, in the

county of Bentheini. 3 m. SW. Bentheini.

GilJdubuch, a river of France, which runs

into the Rhine near Bacarach.

G'tlderfovie, a townfliip of England, in the

weft ridinor of Yorkfliirc. In 1801, the

number of inhabitants was 1232; ot vvhoni

792 were employed in trade & manufactures,

G'llge, a town of Pruflia, in the circle of
Samland. 28 miles NVV. Koniqfberg.

Gilge, a river of PrulTui, v.hich branches
oft" from the Memel about 7 miles below
Tillit, and runs into the Curifch Haff, Lo?:g.

ai. 24. E. Lai. 55. 10. N.
Gilgeneau, a town of Pruflia, in Oberland.

45 miles S. Holland, 15 NNW. Soldau.

Gilgeiihiirg, a town of Pruflia, in Ober-
land. During the conteft between the

Poles and the Teutonic knights, this town
was twice plundered ; and in the lixteenth

century it was entirely deftroyed by the

Swedes. 90 miles S. Konigfberg, 60 E.
Culm. Long. 19. 57. E. Lat. s'^. 17. N.

Gil'ton., an ifland in the Eaftern Indian fea,

about 36 miles in circumference. Long.
114. 37. E. Lat. 7. 6. 8.

Gilitzjlain, a town of the dutchy of Ca-
rintliia. 10 miles ENE. St. Veit.

Gilleni's Bay, a bay on the fouth coaft of

the ifland of St. Chriftopher. 2 miles W.
Bafl'ctterre.

Gillefayt or Gill/ay, one of the fmaller

Hebrides, between Lewis and North Uift.

Long. 6. 59. W. Lat. 57. 45. N.
Gillrfciy Point, a cape on the fouth-weft

coaftof the ifland of Celebes. Long. 119.

48. E. Lat. 5. 15. S.

Gillejkaal, a town of Norway, in the dio-

cefe of Drontheim. 240 m. N. Drontheim.
GHUjland, a diftri^t in the eaft part of

Cumberland, fo called from the gills or vales

in it, or from the river Gelt, with which it

is watered.

(ullifr^e,ktyi!!ifrc'!.

Gilli?ig,i. village of England, in the county

T »
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of York, and fiiid once to have been the
chief place of a royalty before Richmond.
At this place King Olwin was murdered;
and Queen Ethelfrida built a monaftery on
the ipot, which was deftroyed by the Danes.
2 miles N. Richmond.

Gillinghtini, a town of Kent, on the (ide
ofthe Medway, with a caflle well furniflied
V'ith guns to defend the coaft. Here is a
mnnutaL^ure of copperas. In 1801, the po-
pulation was 4135- 2 miles below Chatham.

Gillijighain, a village of England, in tlie

county of Dorfet, on the Stour. Here was
a palace of Saxon and Norman kings, which
v/as inh;'.bitcd by Henry I. and repaired by
"Iving John. Near the town the Danes were
defeated by Edmund Ironfide. In 1801, the
number of inhabitants was 1873 ; of v/hom
796 were employed in trade and manufac-
tures. 4 miles W. ShaftcflDury.

Gilly fur Loire, a town of France, in the
department of the Saone and Loire. 4 m.
S. Bourbon Lancy.

Gihnarqucy, a town of Hindooftan, ia
Dowlatabad. 13 miles NE. Nander.

Giklo, one of the Molucca iflands, in the
Eaftern Indian Ocean, about 70 leagues long,
and 2CO in circumference, but little known.
It is faid the air is very hot and unwholc-
fome, that the count.y is very fertile in rice
and liigo. The inhabitants are reprefented
to be well made,but favage and cruel, living

without laws or fixed habitations. It neither
bears cloves or nutmegs. The equinodial
line runs through the fouthern part of it.

Long. 128. E.
Giloivly, fee Euls.

Gylibanta, a fmall ifland in the Eaftern
Indian fea, near the coaft ofCumbava. Long.
119. 36. E. Lat. 8. 22. S.

GiltelJe, a town of Germany, in the
principality of Woifenbuttel. 8 miles SE.
Ganderflieim.

Gimar., a town of the ifland of Cuba. 6
miles E. Havannah.

Ginibyr/i, a citadel of Germany, which
gives name to a lordfliip, uryted with Neu-
ftadt, eredted in the year 1^31, with a feat

and voice in the circle of Weftphalia. 8 m.
SSE. W'ipperfurt.

Gimcfch, a town and ciftle of Hungary.
10 miles W.Bukans.

Girnigliano, a town of Naples, in Calabr.a

Ultra. 10 miles E. Nicaftro.

Gimvtcr, a town of Dar Fur. 40 miles

NNW. Cobbe.
Gin!onc,a.T\vero{ France, which runs into

the Garonne near Riviere Verdun.
Giniont, a town of France, in the depart-

njent of the Gerft. 12 m.E. Auch, 21 SSE.
Leftoure. Lotig. o. 58. E. Lat. 43. 37. N.

Gin, a town of China, of the third rank,

in Pe-tcheli. 10 miles SE. Chun-tc.

Ginairi, a town of Africa, in Kumbo.
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Ginajervh, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Var. 9 miles NW. Barjols.

Gindeli, a town of Candahar, on the Be-

hat. 48 miles SSE. Cabul.

Gindere, a town of Ceylon. 5 miles N.
Point de Galle.

Ginerca., a town of the ifland of Corfica,

fituated in a fmall bay to which it gives

name. 13 miles S. Calvi.

Gineflasy a town of France, in the depart-

ment ol the Aude. 7 m. NW. Narbonne,

9 E. Azille.

Gingee, a town and fortrefs ofHindooftan,
in the Carnatic, once the capital of a king-

dom of the ^kme name, fituated on a moun-
tain, defended by three caftles. In 1677,
it was titkc-n by Sevadjee, general of the

Mahrattas. In 1750, it was taken by the

French. 34 miles NW. Pondicherry, 70
SVV.Madra^;. 2,^^.79. 36. E. Z-<7Li2.i6.N.

Gb:g::r, a frnail ifland in tlie Weft-Indies.

JO ittilei SSW. VirgHi Gorda.
Ginger, a town of Egypt, on the eaft

branch of the Nile, oppolite Manforah.
Ginger Key, lee Dutch Key.
Gingham, a town on the north coaft of

Sum.itra. Long. )6. 10. E. Lat. 5. lo. N.
Gingiro. or Zenuero, a kingdom of Africa,

litua' cd on tl le foudi-weft ofAbyflinia. Long.

31. to 34. E. Laf.s-l^.
Gi/gJ, a tov/n of the ifland of Rugen.

4 mile? NE. Be»gen.

Gi/itcim, a town of Germany, in the

county ofHa nau Munzenberg. 3 m.WNW.
Francfort on the Maine, 11 W. Hanau.

G/^-z^c^rjatownofChinajOfihe third rank,

in Quang-tong. ai miles N- Chao-tcheou.

Gtn-hoaiy a town of Clunis, uf the third

rank, in Se-tchuen. 3a m. S. Tche-li-lcou.

Ginipaliagartifti, a town of Hindooftan.

aj miles E. Calicut.

Gin-kia-catitzs, a town of Chinefe Tar-
tary. Long. 123. 29. E. Lat./^i- 4?. N.

Gin-kieou, a town of China, of the- third

rank, i'.i Pc-tcheli. 17 miles N. H<>kien.

Gi/iliciy a town of W;;f,!c^, in Abruzzo
Ultra. 12 miles NE. lenimo

Ginnis, a town of Tuikifli A.menia. 21

miles WNW. Erzerum.
GinniJIj, a town oi Ilindooftan, in Gu-

zerat. 36 miles S. An^^a.ibad.

Ginondayati, a town on th caft coaft of
the ifland of Leyta. Long. 1 25 . 10. E. Lat.

10. 27. N.
Gin-pin, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Chan-tong. r7n1.NE.T0ng ciiang.

Gintzelljlorff, h ;own of Auftria. 5 miles

NNW. Etenfi;rd).

Gintzerfdorf, a town of Auftria. 6 miles

l>fNE. Ziftevsdorff.

Gio, a cape of .Scotland, on tlie north

Ijpaft of the iflai-d of Shapinflia.

tfiiohar, a town of A().aic Turkey, in the

province ol Diarbckir. lo m. NW. Tccrit.

G I R

Giofa, {Al^ a town of Arabia. 8 miles

SSE. Rabogh.
Giogi, a town of Tranfilvania, fituated

rear the Maros. 14 miles SW. Millenbach.

Gioia, a town of Naples^, in the province

ofBari. 14 miles SSW. Converfano.

Gioia^ a town of Naples, in Abruzzo
Ultra. 7 miles SE. Celano.

Gioia, a town of Naples, in Calabria Ultra.

7 miles S. Nicotera.

Giondeli, a town of Abafcia, on the Black

fea. i'^ miles W. Anakopia.

GioraJ}}, a town of Arabia, in Yemen.
150 miles N. Loheiah, 60 NW. Saade.

Giorgiev, a town of Walachia, on the

north lide of the Danube. On the 2d of

June 1771, a battle was fought near this

town between the Rufliatis and the Turks,
in which the latter were defeated with the

lofs of 5000 killed; the Ruffians toekjSo
pieces of cannon, and ail the ardllery and
baggage for 30,000 men. 40 m. SW. Bu-
chareft, i^s NNW. Conftantinople. Long.

%S. 18. E. Lat. 43. 38. N.
Giornico, or Irnis, a town of Swiflerland,

in the canton of Uri. In the year 1478,

15,000 Milanois were defeated near this

town by 600 Swifs ; who, in confequence

of the vidtory, obtained an honourable and
advantageous peace of the Duke of Milan.

13 miles N. Belllnzona,

Gioftah, a town of Africa, in the country

of Mofambique, at the bottom of a bay not

far from Sofala.

Giovain, a town of Perfia, in the province

ofFarfiftan. 10 miles N. Schiras.

Giovain, a town of Perfia, in the province

©fKerman. 57 miles SE. Sirgian.

Giovain,z town of Perfia, in the province

of Segeftan. 55 miles WNW. Zareng.
Giovar, a town of Perfia, in the province

ofFarfiftan. ^$ miles SSW. Schiras.

Giovana, a town of the republic of Lucca.

7 miles N. Lucca. Long. 10. 40. E. Lat.

44. N.
Giovellino, a town of CorCca. 25 miles

E. Corte.

Giovenazzo, a town of Naples, in, the pro-

vince of Bari, fituated near the fca, the fee

of a bifliop. It contains f)ur churches, four

convents, and is defended by a caftle. 8

m.W.Bari. Zcf//^. 16.42. E. Z.^//. 4i.r7.N.
Giovi, a town of ttiuria, on the Chiano.

5 miles N. Arezzo.
Gip.in^, a river <jf England, in SulTolk,

which joms the Orwell, and falls with it

'

into t' J Stour.

Gii .7, a town of Perlia, in the province of

Maz Jeran. 18 miles S. Sari.

C ' !gUa, a fmall ifland near the north

coali r Corfica. 2,-, m. N. IKiftia, Long. 9.

35. E. /A//.4.i. I. N.
Cir.:.-!, a town of Algiers, ancienJy called .

Arina. 45 milts SE. Oran.
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Girdna, a town of Abyflinia. 60 miles

NW.Gondar. Long. 36. 37. E. Lat. 13. N.
Girancottrt, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Vofges. 5 m. W. Epinal,

10 SE. Mirecourt.

Girapietray a town of the ifland of Candy.
16 miles SW. Settia.

Girar, a fortrefs of Hindooilan, in MaJwa.
40 miJes SE. Chanderee, 3a ENE. Kimlafia.

Long. 79. 18. E. LaL 34. 13. N.
Girbe, a town ofEgypt, on the right bank

of the Nile. 26 miles N. Syene.
Girbjh, a river of Swiflerland, which runs

into the Aar, » miles S. Berne.

Girch, a river of North-Wales, which runs

into the lea, near Pvvllhely,Caemarvon(hire.

Glrchjheck, a town of the dutchy of Hol-
ftein. II miles SSW. Segeborg, 6 WSW.
Oldeflohe,

Girczeni, a town of Moldavia. 30 miles

NNE. Galatz.

Girdlemfs, a cape on the eaft coaft of
Scotland. Long.z. 2. W. Lat.si-A'^-

Girefi, a town of Perfia, in Kerman. 100
miles ENE. Gomron, 130 SSE. Sirjian.

Giret, a town of Perlia, in Mazanderan.

30 miles S. Fehrabad.
Girge, a town of Egypt, fituated about

400 yards from the left bank of the Nile.

It is about 3 miles in circumference, and
contains feveral mofques, bazars, and fquares,

but no marble buildings, or remains of an-

cient edifices. This is the capital of Upper
Egypt, and refidence of a fangiac or go-
vernor, who is one of the beys. He lives in

great ftate, and continues in office three or

four years, according to the pleafure of the

divan at Cairo. Here is a convent of Fran-

cifcansj who pafs for phyficians; and are

cficn in danger from the infolence of the

janifaries, the moft unruly of which are fent

here from Cairo. 215 m. S. Cairo, i6o N.
Syene. Long. 31. 52. E. Led. a6. 30. N.

Girgentit or Agr'tgentit a town of the

ifland of Sicily, near the fouth coafl of the

valley of Mazara, founded near the ruins of

the ancient Agrigentum, the fee of abifhop;

fituated on the nver St. Blaife, about three

miles from the fea. 47 miles S. Palermo.

Long. 13. II. E. Lat. 37. 22. N.
Girgitza, a town of Walachia. 40 miles

NNE. Bucharefl. Long. a6. 19. E. Lat.

45. I- N.
Giria, a town of the ifland of Cephalonia.

16 miles W. Cephalonia.

G/rfnaw, a town of PrufHa, in Samland.

25 miles NvV". Konigfbsrg.

Giroijfens, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Tarn. 4 miles N. Lavaur,

10. SSW. Gaillac.

Giromagny, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Upper Rhme. 6 m. NW.
Befort, 28 SW. Colmar.

Ciron^ a luwa on the Ivory Coaft,

GAJL
GiroTtt a town of South-America, in the

province of Quito. 25 miles S. Cuen9a.
GirondCf a departmentofFrance, bounded

on the north-eafl by the department of the
Lower Charente, on the eaft by the depart-
ments of the Dordogne and Lot and Ga-
ronne, on the fouth by the department of
the Landes, and on the weft by the fea. It

takes its name from the river Gironde,
Bourdeaux is the capital.

Gironde, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Gironde. 4 m. W. La Reolle,

9 N. Bazas.

GirSnde,a. river of France, formed by the
utiion of the Garonne and Dordogne, it
miles north Bourdeaux, which runs mto the
Atlantic after a courfe about 27 miles NNW.

Ghonella, a town of Spain, in Catalonia.

7 miles ENE. Solfona.

Girojl, a town of Perfia, in the province
of Kerman. 125 miles S. Sirjian.

Giru, a town of Perlia, in the province
of Mazanderan. 5 miles E. Fehrabad.

Girvan, a feaport of Scotland, in the
county of Ayr, fituated at the mouth of the
river Girvan, with a commodious harbour
capable of great improvement. It is burgh
of barony, governed by bailies and counleU
lors annually eledted. The chief employ-
ment is weaving cotton and woollen cloths;

In 1801, the number of inhabitantswas 2260;
of whom 1360 were employed in trade and
manufafhires. The neighbourhood abounds
in limeftone and coal. 21 miles SSW. Ayr,
36 Ni Port Patrick. Long. 4. 44. W. Lat.

56' i8- N.
Girvan^ a river of Scotland, which rife»

in the NE. part of the county of Ayr, and
runs'into the fea a little below Girvan town.

Gijbourn, a town of England, in the weft
riding of Yorkfhire. In 1801, the number
of inhabitants was 881. 37 miles SE. Man-
chefter, 220 NNW. London. Long. 2. 25.

W. ZrfA53. 56. N.
Gijboroughf a town of England, in the

north riding of the county of York, about

fix miles from the mouth of the Tecs; ii\

the neighbourhood ofwhich are confiderable

alum mines and works. In 1801, the nun\.

ber of inhabitants was 1719. 11 miles E.
Stockton, 248 N. London. Long. i. W.
Lat. 54. 38- N.

Gifdo, an iflapdon tke eaft fide of the gulf

of Botiinia. Long.xx. 22.E. Z,<7/. 61. 40. N.
Gifgi, a town of Tranfylvania, near the

Maio:;. 14 miles SW. Millenbac!''.

Gijhi, a town of Georgia, in the province

ofKaket. 115 miles SE.Teflis.

Gijhtibel, a town of Bohemia, in tlie circle

ofKonigingratz. 2om.£N£. Konigmgratz.

Gifing, a tov. n and caftleof Hungary. 14

miles SW. Steinam Angfr.
Gifio, a town of Sweden, in Angermann-

Jand, on the Gidca. ^6m.W. NoidmiJlin^.
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Gljlavy, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Smaland. 20 m. SW. Jonkioping.

GiJIebnitz, a town of Bohemia, in the

circle of Bechin. 5 miles NW. Tabor.

Cifcrs, a town of France, and feat of a

tribunal, in the department of the Eure. It

was often taken and retaken when the Eng-

iiih pofiefled Normandy/ 27 m.NE.Evreux,

27 E.Rouen. LoJig.1.50.^. Lnt.A^.i-].'i>i.

Gljingheim, a town of Germany, in the

county of Wertheim. i'; m. S. Wertheim.

Gijt, a town of North-Carolina, on the

Yadkin. 47 miles WNW. Salem.

Gtjlain, a town of Spain, in Aragon,

lituated on a brook in the Pyrenees on the

confines of France. In the neighbourhood

are fomc mines of cobalt. 15 m. N. Ainfa.

Gijlitz, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Boleflau. 4 miles N. Nimburg.

G{/?5, a fmallifland in the Adriatic. J.o?ig.

14. 51. E. Lat. 44- .•?6. N.
G'tfund, a town of Norway, in the diocefe

ofDrontheim. 44 miles NW. Drondieim.

Gltl., a town of Thibet. 2:14 miles NNE.
Delhi. Long. 79. 36. E. Lat. 32 10. N.

Gitpour, a town of Mocaumpour. 47

miles SW. Mocaumpour.
Gitsctin, a town of Bohem/ia, in the circle

of Konigingratz. This town was taken and

facked by the Bohemians in 1442: and fuf-

fered greatly during the long war of the

Swedes in Germany. 22 miles NW. Ko-

nigingratz, 44 NE. Prague. Long. 15. 20.

E. Lat. 50. 23. N.
Giva, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Na-

tolia. 32 miles SE.Milets.

Givanirotondo, a town of Naples,'in Ca-

pitanata. 9 miles W. Monte St. Angelo.

Giudc/y a fmall ifland, near the fouth coafl

of Sardinia. Long. 9. 3. E. Lat. 39. 1. N.
Giuducca, {La,) or Zuecca, one of the

idands adjoining to the city of Venice, fiiid

to owe its name to the Jews who formerly

refided dicre. Itcontains ten churches, four

monafleries, and as many nunneries.

Grjct, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Ardennes. It anciently con-

lifled oftwo fmall villages, in the county of

Namur, on each lide of the Meuie, near

Charlemont ; afterwards erecfed into two

towns, one next to Charlemont, called Givct

St. Bilaire, tlic other on the oppofite fide of

the river, called Ghet Notre Dame. The
fortifications are the work of Vauban. 24

miles N. Mezicres, ij NE. Rocroy. Long.

4. ^i. E. Lat. 50. 7. N.
G'lnf, {La,) a diflrict of Arabia, in the

province of Nedsj.cd, eafl: of Mount Ranileah.

Giu/a, a town of Hungary, (ituatcdon the

river Kcres ; taken by the Turks in 1566;

and retaken, in 1 695, bv the emperor, to whom
it wasconlirmcd by the peace of Carlowitz.

, 2 miles NN VV. Temeiwar, 88 N. Belgrade.

Long. 20. SS' ^' ^^t' 46. 35- ^«
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Giiilal', a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the

government of Diarbekir. 18 miles NNE.
Ourfa.

Giuknei, a fmall ifland in the Cafpian fea.

130 miles S. Ailrachan. Long. 47. 49. E.

Lat. 44. 15. N.
Gialia Nuova,'AX.o\vn ofNaples, in Abruzzo

Ultra, on the coaft of the Adriatic, i a miles

ENE. Teramo.
Gi'.an el Hascise, fee Curia Muria.
Givonne, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Ardennes. 3 miles NE. Sedan.

Givors, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Rhone and Loire. 12 miles 8.

Lyons.
Givry, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Sa6ne and Loire. 4 miles W.
Chalons-fur Saone, 7 S. Chagny. Long. 4.

50. E. Lat. 46. 47. N.
Giusmark, a town of Curdiftan. 80 miles

SSE.Betlis.

Gitijlendil, a town of European Turkey,
in Bulgaria; the fee of a Greek archbifhop.

Somiies WNW. Sophia.

Giujlend/l, a town ofEuropean Turkey, in

Bulgaria. 24 miles S. Sophia.

Gizeh, a town of Egypt, on the left bank
ofthe Nile. It is a confiderable town, forti-

fied by Ilmacl Bey, who alfo built a palace

which was fortified and inhabited by Murad
Bey. The walls are of great extent, with
only one gate to the country; they are ten

feet high, and three feet thick : the palace

is in the Ibuth quarter near the Nile. Here
is a cannon foundery: the houfes are built of

brick and clay; and the town has no other

ornament than 4 or 5 mofques, with minarets

and fome palm-trees. A great number of
earthen pots are made here, and of tiles,

but coarie and without varnHh, of which
the Egyptians know not well the ufe. " If we
credit ibme autliors, faysNorden, the city ofJ
Memphis was fituatcd in the place wherethfs|

town now Hands ; and I own that this opi-

nion does not want probability ; but if we at-

tendto it carefully, we fliall find neceflary tol

flrike off a great deal of the grandeur of that

ancient capital of Egypt, or elfe raife ex-

tremely the phiins all about it. In effeft^

Gizeh does not occupy half of the fpace of

Old Cairo; and the plains that extend all.

around, never fail to be deluged at the over-

flowing of the Nile. Is it credible, that

they fhould have built a city fo £rcat and fa-

mous in a place iubje(5f to be under water
halfof the year \ Still lefs can it be imagined
that ancient authors fhould have forgotten

lb particular a circumflance." This towo
was taken from the French by the Britilh in

June i8ci. 3 miles SW. Cairo.

Giziginjkaia, a gulf at the north-weft ex-
tremity of the Peninfkoi fca, extending about
fifty miles in length, and (ixtcen in breadth,

Long. 160. 14. E. Lat. 6-f. to 68. N.
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Gladbeck, or Cladback, a town of France,

in the department of the Roer, late in the

dutchy of Juliers. i6 miles N. Juliers.

Long. 6. 15. E. L.'tt. 51. 14. N.
Glade7thachi a town of Germany, in the

principality of Upper Hefle. iz miles N.
Gieflen, 8 miles W. Marburo-.

Glcuikci, a furt of Riifiia, m the govern-

ment of Caucalus, on the Malva. 36 miles

W. Kizliar.

Glamford Briggit corruptly Glandford
Bridge, a town of EngL'.nd, in the county of

Lincoln, on a river, or canal, called j^//-

choh/ie, navigable to the Humher, with con-

fiderable trade in corn, coals, and timber,

and a L:rge manufa(5ture of flcins. In 1801,

the population was 1327. 23 miles N.Lin-
coln, 156 N. London. Long. 1. 30. W.
Lcit. s:,. 32. N.

GLv/iis, or Glavnnis, a town of Scotland,

in the county of Angus : with manufacflures

of yarn and iincn cloth. Near it is a caltle,

now a leat oi" the Earl of StanmOre, and a

royal lefidcncc where Malcolm W. was mur-
dered. In I So I, the number of inhabitants

was 193 1, of whom 365 were employed in

trade and manufactures. 6 m. SW. Forfar.

Glaviorganfoire, a county ofSouth-Wales,

bounded on the north by Brccknockfliire, on

the ealf by Monmouthlliire, on the ibuth by
the Briftol channel, and on the welt by Caer-

niarthenfhire; about 48 miles from eall to

weft, and 27 from north to fouth. The
greateft pnrt of the lea coaib forms a femi-

circular fwecp, the weftern extremitv being

formed into a narrow beak between the open
channel on the one h:.nd, and an arm run-

ning round to the Caermarthenfhire coaft on
the other. Juftin, a petty prince of this

country, in the reign of William Rufus, re-

Tolting from his fovereign Rhys, and find-

ing himfelf not a match for his po^'er, by a

ralhnefs, which he repented of when too

late, invited over to his affiftance from Eng-
land, by the means of one Ivo, a nobleman,

to whom he had married his daughter,

Robt. Fitz Haimon, a Norman, fon ofHaimon
Dentatus earl of Corbul; who prefently

raifing troops, and afTociating with him iz

knights, firll engaged and flew Rhys, and
then, allured by the fertility of the country,

of which he had before cnfurcd to himfelf

the poiTelTion in profpect, turned his arms

againlt Juftin himfelf for not keeping his

word with Ivo, loon dilpoflefted him of the

patrimony of his anceftors, and divided the

country between his own followers. On the

north and north-eaft lides it is very moun-
tainous, \ht foil ofthe hills extremely varied.

In fome parts they are abfolutc rocks, in

others full of coal and iron. The furface

ovet thefe mines produces plenty or line

wocd. What corn grows in the county is

prinojpally between the fouth lide of ihe

OLA
mountains and the fea, in a fpaciousvaJe, or-

plain, open to the latter. The roads overthe
mountains are cxceflively fteep and Itoney,
Ibvwed, as wellas the heaths on each fide of
tiieni, with ftones of various lizes, detached
from the rocks by the winter rains. The
air on the north fide is Iharp, occalionedby
the long continuance of the Ihow on the
hills ; but on the Ibuth lide mild and tem-
perate, improved by the lea breezes. Such
is theprofufion of coal and limeftone in this

county, that lime is the general manure of
it, and there is fcarce a cottage that is not
white-waftied regularly once a week. The
plenty of coal, and the conveniency of ex-
portation, have brought a large copperwork
to Swanfea. Glamorganniire contains one
epifcopal town, Llandaff; andfeveral others,

as Cardiff, Caerphilly, Neath, Bridgend,
Swanfey, Llantrifant, Merthyr-TydviJ, and
Cowbridge. The principal rivers are the
Tave, the Neath, the Taw, the Ofmore, and
the Rumney. Glamorganfliire is divided
into ten hundreds, and 118 parifties; which,
in 1801, contained 71,525 inhabitants, of
whom 6903 were employed in trade and
manufaiSture, and 18,515 in agriculture.

Two members are returned to the Eritifh

parliament, viz. one for the county, and one
lor the town of Cardiff.

Giant a river of France, which runs into

the Nahe, 3 miles E. Sobernheim.

Ghni, a river of Carinthia, which rifcs

nearj^ollnberg, andjoins tlieGurck, 4 miles

E. ClagentV-rt.

Glaudsn, a town of Pruffia, in Natangen.
30 miles S. Brandenburg.

Glaudevis, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Lower Alps, formerly
ricuriOiing, and the fee of a bifhop ; but the

overflosving of the Var compelled a great

part of the inhabitants to leave the town,
and to remove to Entrevaux, which was not

far from it; and it is now almoft abandoned.
Glafidore, An harbour of Ireland, in the

county of Cork. 3 miles W. Rols Bay.

Glauc, a river of France, which runs into

the Dordogne, near Argental, in the depart-

ment ofthe Correze.

Glandford Bridge, fee Glaniford Briggi.

Glanvicn, or Glomme, li;e Glomrne.

GLvijhanwiar, a town of Sweden, in the

province of Nericia. 7 miles NE. Obreo.

Claris, or Glarus, a canton of Swiffer-

land, and eighth in the order ofthe league,

furrounded with lofty mountains on all lides,-

except towards the north : thefe mountains

are covered with eternal fnow ; in the

lower parts fruit-trees flourifli very well. The
inhabitants cultivate but little grain; their

principal riches arifing from their meadows
and paftures. Thefe paftures in the Alps

arc of a fuperior quality ; medicinal plants

are abundant, fo as cvgn to become an olije<fl
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of commerce. The Alps of Gkris afford a

large field not only for the botanift, but for

natural hiftoiy in general, in a prodigious

variety of uncommon plants, divers mttals

and minerals, cryftals, medicinal fprings,

petrifaftions, lai;ge flate, which forms a

conhderable article of exportation, &c. It

is fuppofed that lo.coo head of cattle, and

4000 fheep, may be fed during the fummer
feafon on the mountains of this canton. In

the main, however, thefe different produc-

tions of the Alps cannot compenfate for the

inconveniences arifingfrom acold and moun-
tainous countiy. The greatextent occupied

by rocks, precipices, inacceflible forefts,

barren heaths, and perpetual fnow, leiTen the

enjoyment of man, culture, and population
;

frequent inundations are caufed by fudden

thaws or rain, always more abundant in

mountainous countries ; to thefe may be

added the falls of fnow, of earth and rocks

from the mountains, ftorms, and terapefts.

Claris formerly belonged to the abbey of

Seckingen in Swabia. Towards the latter

end of the 13th century, it became, as a Hef,

fubjedl: to the emperor, Rodolphus I. of the

houfe of Auftria. In 1351, being opprefled

by the houfe of Auftria, the people of Claris

entered into an alliance with the cantons of

Schweitz, Lucerne, Zurich, Underwalden,

and Uri, by whofe afliftance they became
free, and enjoyed their liberties unmolefted

till 1388, when the Auftrians made an irrup-

tion into the canton, with a force fufficient,

as they arrogantly thought, totally to fubdue

it, pillaging the country, and maflacring

the inhabitants. It was then that 350 troops

of Claris, affifted by 30 Sv^itzers, relifted the

whole ftrength ot the Auftrian army; the

former were pofted advantageoufly upon
the mountains, and the latter, to the number
of 15,000, at a village called Nufels. In

this fituation the Auftrians began the attack

;

but were foon compelled to retreat with

great precipitation, by a fliower of ftones

poured upon them from the heights : in this

moment of confufion, the inhabitants rufhed

down upon the enemy with fuch redoubled

fury, that they broke their ranks ; and after

an nnmenfe flaughter, forced the remainder

to retire from the canton. In 1523, the

reformed religion was introduced into this

country, but the religious war between tiie

cantons, in 153 1, prevented its becominguni-

vcrlal. The government is purely dt-nio-

c^atic; evL'ry ncribn who is 16 years of age

has a vote in tlic landlpcmeind, or general

aflcriib'.v, \vhich, except on cxtr.'.ordinnry

eccafioi:?, is only held yearly, in the month
of May. This general allembly has a right

to make new laws, lew contributions, make
alliances, and treat of war or peace. The
fxecutivc power is entrufted to a landrath,

or council, conipoiedof 48 Proteftant niem-
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bers and 15 Roman Catholics. The chief

of the republic is called Landamman, who
is alternately chofen from the two religions,

only with this difference, that when a Pro-

teftant, his office continues three years, and
when a Catholic, only two. Every man,
from the age of 16 to 60, is obliged to re-

gifter himlelf in the national militia. The
contribution of this canton for the army of
the confederacy is 400 men. The whole po-
pulation amounts to more than 16,000 fouls.

Glarisy a town of Swifferland, and capital

of a canton of the fame name, (ituated upon
theLinth; large and populous. The town
houfe is ahandfomeftrutfture. Thehofpital

and the church ferve both for Proteftants and
Roman Catholics. It is the feat of juftice,

and the aflemblies of the people are held

here in the open air, according to the cuftom
of the ancient Cauls and Germans. 32 m.
E. Lucerne. Long, 9. 3. E. Lat. 16. 58. N.

Claris, a town of the Crifons. 3 miles

SW. Davos.
Glarnish, a mountain of Swifferland. 7

miles WSW. Claris.

Glasendorfi a town of Bohemia, in the

circle of Konigingratz. 6 miles NNW.
Trautenau.

Glasendorf, a town of Silefia, in the pro-

vince ofNeiffe. 11 miles SW. Patfchkau.

Glas IJland, one of the fmaller Hebrides,

near the eaft coaft of Lewis, at the entrance

of Eaft Loch Tarbet. Long. 6. 40. W.
i^/. 57. 50.N.

Glasgoiv, a city ofScotland, in the county

of Lanerk, fituated on the banks of the

Clyde, which, by an aft of parliament, and
at a confiderable expehce, has been within

thefe laft tliirty years made navigable for

veffels drawing feven feet fix inches water.

It was formerly the fee of a bifhop, faid to

have been founded in the fixth century, and
eredfed into an archbifhopnc in the fifteenth.

The cathedral efcaped the ill-direded zeal

of the reformers, and ftill remains at leaft a
venerable monument of the Cothic archi-

tedure, preferved by the care of the inhabit-

ants. In 117a, Clai'gow was erefted into a

royal borough. In 1611, the city received

a charter from James VI. ; and, in 1636,
another from King Charles I. with confidera-

ble power and privileges, which charters

were confirmed by adts of parliament in

1661 and 1690. The principal trade of
Clai'gow formerly was the curing and ex-
porting of falmon and herrings, the princi-

pal market for which > was Trance; from
whence tliey import wines, brandy, and fait.

On the union with England, in 1707, the

merchants of Clafgow hrft entered into the

American trade : and in 177,7, they im-
ported upwards of 57,000 hogfheads of to-

bacco, jocooffugar, upwards of no pun-

cheons 0- rum, and joo bugs of cotton

'I
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since the decline of the American trade, the

merchants have found new channels, and the

trade is Hill increahng. Varieties of miuiu-

fadlures are carried on at Glafgow, the prin-

cipal of which ieem to be in tlie articles of

eotton, pottery, coarfe earthen-ware, hats,

ftockings, gloves, ropes, cordage, glafs, and
feveral others. In i8ci, the population cf

Glafgow, including the barony and Gorbals,

was 77,385, of which 22335 were employed
in trade and manufaftures. The barony
comprehends 15 or 16 villages adjoining or

near, and conuiined 26,71c inhabitants, of
whom 1562 were employed in agriculture,

and 4498 in manuficftures : fo that die po-

pulation ofeight pariihes was 4-6,7 79. Glaf-

gow was originally one parifli, but now, for

the benefit of tlie poor and eafe of minifters,

divided into eight, with as many churches,

belides three chapels of eaie, feveral hof-

pitals and charitable foundations, and a pub-

lic infirmary. The univerlity of Glafgow
was founded in 1454, under the direftion of

a chancellor, rcftor, dean, principal, and

14 profeflbrs. In the neighbourhood coals

are found in great abundance; in ibnie of the

pits iron ore has been difcovered of good
quality. 38 miles \V. Edinburgh, 406 N.
London. Lo7ig. 4. 15. W. Lat. 55. 53. N.

Glasgoiv, a town of New-York, on the

eaft coaft of lake Cayuga. 8 m. S. Cayuga.

Glajfa, fee Caspar.
Glasjhouse Bay, a bay on the eaft coaft of

New Holland, between Cape Moreton and

the Glafshoufes.

Glafshouses, three hills on the eaft coaft

of New Holland, fo called from their lup-

pofed relemblance, by Capt. Cook, in 1770.

Lat. 26. 28. S.

Glajhatten, or Glaftttcn, a town of Hun-
gary, celebrated lor its hot baths, and near it

are ibme rich gold mines. 7 miles from
Schemnitz.

Glajlongh, a town of Ireland, in the county
of Monaghan. 5 miles NNE. Monaghan.

Glajfcarrick Fo'tiit, a cape on the eaftern

coaft cf Ireland, in the county of Wexford.
Lofig. 6. 12. W. Lai. 52. ss- N.

Glafshiitteti, a town ofSaxony, near which
is afilver mine. 8 miles S. Drefden.

Glafslyrj, a river of North-Wales, which
rifes m Plimlimmon mountain, and after-

1 wards joins two or three other ftrearas to •

form the Severn.

Glajlonbury, a town oftheftateof Con-
necticut. X7 miles WNW. Windham.

GlaJIoribury, a town of England, in the

county of Somerfet, which ov/es its origin

to a celebrated abbey; (ituated in a low
marfhy country, fuppofed to have been built

about the year 708, in the reign of King Ina,

who endowed it with great privileges.

About the year 873, it v.'as ruined by the

Dunes; but was re-cdified by King Edmun-J,
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the ninth Saxon monarch, who exempted it

from all impollHons and opprcflions, and
rendered it entirely fuhje(5t toand depend-
ent on the abbey. In tiiis ftate it continued
till the year 1 1 84, wiien both it and the abbey
were confumed by lire. It was again rebuilt

by the liberality ot Kinjr Henry HI. ; baton
the nth of September 1276, it was once
moredeftroycd by that drcidful earthquake
which precipitated the cliurch of St. Mi-
chael from the Tor-hiil, and greatly damaged
other ftru<5lures in the country. It now
principally confifts of two ftrcets, in both of
which many houfes are entirely built or
patched up with ftoncsfrom the abbey. 1 he
town of Gl.iftonbuiy comprehends two
pariflies, whicli contain upwards of 360
hod'es. The abbey is faid to owe its foun-
dation to Jofcph of Arimathea, ivho planted
hisjfaff, that is, took up his abode here, and
built an oratory in honour of the Vin^in
Mary. In the year 542, the celebrated King
Ardiur, after being moi tally wounded, was
brought and interred tliere. In 605, a re-

gular fociety was inftituted by St. Auguftine,
who was fcnt into England by Pope Gre-
gory the Greatto preach the gofpel. About
this time it obtained the name of Glajleinbyrl^

by which, with fome little variation, it has
ever fince been called. Several bifhops and
kings were great benefa6lors ; but Ina ex-
celled all his predeceilbrs in munificence

;

he pulled down the old monaftery, and re-

built it in the moft fumptuous and magnifi-
cent manner, to the honour of Christ, and
the apoftles St. Peter and St. Paul ; adorn-
ing the edifice with- a coftly chapel, gar-
nilhed and plated over with 2640 pounds
weight of filver, and an altar with 264
pounds weight of gold. Belides which he
gave rich ornaments thereto, as chalice, cen-
ier, candlefticks, balin, bucket, images, and
pall for the altar, of incredible value, with
precious gems for the em,broidery of the
celebrating robes. Succeeding monarchs
were zerJous in ratifying, confirming, and
adding to all the grants that had been made
to this illr.ftrious foundation. In fhort (to

ufe the words of a Glaftonbury hiltorian)

kings and queens, not only of" the V^o.^
Saxons, but of other kingdoms of the hep*
tarchy, feveral archbiihops and biihop?,

many dukes, and liie nobility of both {tv.t%y

thought themfelves happy in increafing the
revenues of this venerable houfe, to obtaia
them a place of fepulture therein. How-
ever, during the dreadful dcpiedations (

f

the Danes, both the m.onaftery and town of
Glaftonbury began to drop their fplendour,
and exhibit theappcaranceofruinanddiftrcfr.

To reftorc it to its ancient djgnity was the
bufinefs of KingEdmund, whoappointtd St.

Dunltan abbot over it, and permitted him to
make free ui'e of his regal trs-afury to cr.able
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him to rebuild it. The lands which, before

the Norman conqueft, the monafterv of
Glaftonbury poflefTed, by the grants of dif-

ferent kings and others, were immenfe in

number and in value. Richard Whiting,
the laft abbot of Glaftonbury, v/as unwilling

to furrender his abbey to King Henry VUl.
or to lend an ear to any of the felicitations

which were offered him; whereupon, by falfe

pretence, they feized on him at his manor-
houfe of Sharpham, in 1539, and without

much formal procefs as to htw or equity, he

was dragged on a hurdle to the "J'or hill,

where, without the leaft regard to his age,

his fan<Stity, or his entreaties to revifit his

convent, he was hanged ; his head let upon
the abbey gate, and his quarters lent toWells,

Bath, Ivelcheller, and Bridgwater. The
fate of the abbot and the abbey being thus

<lecided, the buildings and revenues of this

houfe, which had flourifued for fuch a length

of time, became the objeds of depredation.

Thofe riches which had flowed from the

treafury of monarchs, and thole ttruftures

which had outbraved the fhock of time, and
the inclemency ofages, funktogether. The
eftates of the monaftery, devolving to the

crown, were either gianted or fold away.
The revenues, in 1444, werevaluedatii^il.

6s. 8d.; and in 1534, at 33111.7s. 6d. The
foundation plot of ground on wh.ich the

abbey and its office- were ereifted, comprifed

no lefs than 60 acres of ground. Of this

immenfe range of buildings, fcarce a veftige

row is to be feen; and all that remains of

this once magnilicent pile, are fomc frag-

ments of the church, St. Jofeph's chapel,

.ind the abbot's kitchen. Therdl is reduced

to a heap of rubbi/h, loading the furlace of
its fcite with unfeemly ruins. Not only the

town, but the environs of Glaftonbury,

abound with religious reliques. The moft
confpicuous is the tor or tower of St. Mi-
chael, ftanding upon a very high hill, north-

eaftward from the town, on which poor
Whiting met his untimely end. On this

bleak and defolate fpot, the Saints Phaganus
and Diruvianus erecfted a fraall oratory to

the honour of St. Michael the archangel,

which was re-edified by St. Patrick, and
beautified by fome of his fucccliors. The
fuccccding abbots enlarged upon the ancient

plan, and here built not only a large and
elegant church and monaftery; but alio

other buildings, dwelling-houfes, and offices,

and obtained many grants of |Kiviloges from
feveral of the kings. The wliole of the

buildings which had been eredcd on this hill

kiy feveral abbots at a vaft expence, the la-

bour being very great to convey matciials

up theimn)enleaicent, wcretotally dcftroyed

by the earthquake which iiappened in 1271,
but aficiiwaids more Iplendijly rebuilt, and
thai church cre«ftcd, of wIj.cIi the tower ftill

remains, and lifts its head into the clouds;

an objecft of admiration to travellers, and an
ornament to the furrounding country. In
1801, the population of Glaftonbury v/as

^o35' S miles SSW. Wells, ia6 W. Lon-
don. Ldfig. of the Tor, 2. 41. W. LaL
51.9. N.

Gla/f, a river of Germany, wliich runs
into the Neckar, two miles north from Sultz,

in Wurtemberg.
Guitt, or Giatten, a town of Germany*

in the county of Fugger. 4 miles E.
Dornfteiten.

Glatt, a river of SwilTerland, which runs
into the P.aine, z miles below Eglifau.

Glutten, a mountain of Swiflerland. icj

miles. SSW. Claris.

Glatz, a town of Silefia, and capital of a

principality of the fome name, lituated on
the Neiffe, built on the fide of a mountain,
on the fummit ofwhich is a large and ftrong
caftle. The town contains about 4oohoule3
within the walls, and as many in four faux-
bourgs. It is a place of conliderable trade.

It has been frequently pillaged and burnt,

and the fubjed: of inceflantdil'cords between
the Poles and Bohemians, not to mention die

two deftruffive fires of 1015 and 1033. In

1056, it was alio taken and laid in afhesby
the Emperor Conrad. In 1463, 1469, and
1524, it again futfered by fire. Its leverell

liege, however, was that wliich it held out,

in 1622, againit the united forces of the em-
peror Ferdinand II. and his allies. In 1742,
the Pruflians took it by capitulation. In

1760, it was taken by the Auflirians under
General I.audohn. 54 miles S. Breflau, 80
E. Prague. Long. 16. z6. E. Lat. 50.
16. N.

Glatz, a principality of Silefia, lying on
the borders ol Boiicmia, furrounded on all

iides by mountains. It is every where moun-
tainous, intcrfeded with valhes, meadows,
corn-iields, woodhmds, andfmall rivers. In

a good year it produces wheat fulhcient, in

bad i'eafons it is fupplied from the neigh-
bouring countries. It has excellent pafture

grounds, which feed great numbers of cat-

tle ; wood and game are plentiful. It con-
tains (juarries of mill-ftones, free-ftone, and
marble. Jaljier, topazes, and cornelians are

found in ibme places. Here are mines of
coai,copper,and filver; with feveral mineral
fprings. Glatz has belonged to feveral

princes : from the year 1561 to 1742 it was
annexed lo the crown of Bohemia. In the

year 1 742, the emprefs MariaThercfa ceded
it to Frederick II. king ofPruilia, and his

heirs for ever, with entire fovereignty, and
abfoiute independence of the crown of Bo-
hemia. The country forms only one circle,

dividedinto (ixdillrids. Glatzis the capital.

Glatz Ko'jcl, a mountain of Aullria. 12
miles S. Stcyr.
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G/avacIa, a town ofWalachia. 35 miles

W. Bucharcft.

G/ci/i/>oite, a.to\\'n of Pruffia, in Natangen.
14 miles SE.Bartenftein.

Glaiicka, or Glaiichan, a town of Sax-
ony, in the lordfhip of Schonburg, on the
Mu!da, containing about 600 houfes : tiic

inhabitants are engaged in inanufaLtures of
fluffs. 46 m. W. Drelden, 6 N. Zwickau.
Long. 12. 2J.E. Lilt. so. AS' N.

Gliuicke, a town of Germany, in the
dutchy of Magdeburg, joining to the town
of Halle, but governed by its proper magis-
trates. Here are four fchools, or ieminaries,
in which the languages, theology, mathe-
matics, mufic, &c. are taught by 120 pre-
ceptors. It is fometimes conlidered a faux-
bourg of Halle.

GlaziCi a fmall ifland in the Englilh
Channel, near the eoaft of France. Long.
2. 56. W. Lat. 47. 26. N.

Glazov, a town of Ruflia, in the govern-
ment of Viatka, on the Tchevtza. 56 miles
ESE. Viatka. Long. si. E. Lat. 58. 5. N.

Clean, a river of England, which rifcs

about four or five miles north Stamford in

Lincolnfhire, and runs into the eftuary
called the Wafh, 5 miles NE. Spalding

Glehec, a town of the ftate of Virginia.

10 miles SE. Tappahanoc.
Gkbokie, fee Hlubokie.

Glebon:j, a town of the dutchy of Cour-
land. 18 miles S. Mittaw.

Gkiberg, or Glitzberg, a town of Ger-
many,in the principality ofNalTauWeilburg.
2 miles N. Gieffen, 8 NE.Wetzlar.

Gleichari, a county of Germany, in the
principality of Gotha, divided between the
princes of Gotha, Hohenlohe, Hatzfield,

and Schwartzburg; (ituatedon the banks of
the Ohr, between Erfurt and Gotha. The
affefsment was 88 florins fora Roman month.

Glekkenbergy a town of the dutchy of
Stiria. 10 miles N. Racklfburg.

Gleichenbergen, or Gleichem Berg, a town
of Germany, in the county of Henneberg.
4 miles E. Romhild.

Gt:ickenjlein, a town and caftle of Ger-
many, in the territory of Eichsfeld. 7 miles

SE. Heiligenftadt.

Gleina, a town of Germany, in the bi-

fliopric of Naumburg. 3 miles E. Zeitz.

Gleinck, a town of Auflria. 2 m. N. Steyr.

Gleinjhtten, a town of the dutchy of Sti-

ria. 14 miles SE. Voitfberg.

Gleifs, a town ofSwifTerland, in the Valais.

26 miles E. Sion.

Gleijpnberg, a town of Germany, in the

billiopric of Bamberg. 3 miles ESE. Schluf-

fenfeld.

Gleiivitz, or G/hi'ice, a town of Silefia,

in the principality of Oppeln. 21 miles

KE. Ratifbon. Long. 18. 2S' £• Lat. 50.
17. N.
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Glems, a river of Wurtemberg,which rons

into thcEnz, 2 miles N. MarkGronineen.
Gleinsford, a town ofEngland, in Suffolk.

In i8oi, the number of inhabitants was
1215, of whom 666 were employed in trade
and manufadures. 4 miles NW. Sudbury.

Glena/i IjLmds, a olufter of fmall iflands,

in the Atlantic, near the coalt of France.
Long. 2,.ss.\Y. Lat. 47. 43. N.

Glen Ahnond, a vale of Scotland, in the
county of Penh. 8 miles N. CriefF.

Gicn A'ot, ;i vale of Scotland, in the county
of Sutherland. 14 miles N. Dornoch.

Glen Artney, a vale of Scotland, in tlic

county of Perth. 4 miles NE.Callender.
Glen Carrcll, a vale of Scodand, in the

county of Sutherland. 12 m. N. Dornoch.
Glencoe^ a vale of Scotland, in the county

ofArgyle, near Loch Leven; where, in the
year 1691, the inhabitants were maffacred,
contrary to the faith of a royal proclamation.

17 miles N. Inverary.

Glemroy, a vale of Scotland, in the county
of Argyle, north-eiiil: of Loch Loung.

Glen Derby, a vale of Scotland, in the
county of Perth. 10 miles N. Dunkeld.

Glenegad Head, a cape of Ireland, in the
county of Donegal. Long. 7. 4. W- Lat,

SS- 10. N.
Glenely, a river of Ireland, in the county

of Antrim, which runs into the fea, 3 miles
S. Geron Point.

Glen Fichan, a vale of Scotland, in the
weft part of the county ofArgyle.

Glen Fiddlch, a vale of Scotland, in the
county of BamfF. 1 3 miles SE. Inverary.

Glen Fine, a vale of Scotland, in the

county of Argyle, north ofLoch Fine.

Glen Fi?iglafs, a vale of Scotland, in the
county of Perth.

Glengarriff, an harbour of Ireland, in the

county of Cork, on the north-eaft part of

Bantry Bay. Long. 9. 22. W. Lat. 51.

43. N.
Glen Garry, a vale of Scotland, in the

county of Invernefs, north ofLoch Garry.
Glen Grudy, a vale of Scotland, in the

county of Rofs, north of Loch Fairnifh.

Glenicza, a river of the dutchy of War-
faw, which runs into the Obra, near Kolten.

Glen Kinglafs, a vale of Scotland, in the

county of Argyle. 20 miles N. George's

Town.
Glen Lednook, a vale of Scotland, in the

county of Perth. 10 miles NW. CriefF.

Glen Locky, a vale of Scotland, in the

county of Argyle, north-eaft of Glenorchy.

Glenlute, a town of Scotland, in the

county ofWigton, which owes its rife to an

abbey of Ciftertians, founded in 1190, called

Vallis Lucis. It is lituated at the northern

extremity of a large bay to which it gives

name. 16 miles E. Portpatrick, 18 W.
Wigton. Long. 4. 17. W. Lat. j4' j8. N.
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Gkriuce Bay, a large bay on the foutli

coaft of Scotland extending from the Mull of

Gai'ioway to Burrow Head. It is named urom

thetownof Glenluce, inWigtoniliire. Lci::g.

4. 50. W. Lat. 54. 50. N.
Glen Lyon,, a vale of Scotland, in the

county of iPerth.

Gkimiore, a vale of Scotland, in the

county of Perth. 12 m.NE. Blair Athol.
• Glemmre, a fmall ifland on the v/eft coaft

of Scotland, at the mouth of Loch Suart.

L(!t. 56. 38. N.
G!ei2 Mcrnjhn,^ vale of Scotland, in the

county of Invernefs. 5 m.W.Fort Auguftus.
Gleyi Moy, a vale of Scotland, in the

county of Angus, north-weft ofBrechin.

Glen Mink, a vale of Scotland, in the

county of Rols.

Glenorchy, a village and vale of Scotland,

in the county of Argyle. 13 m. N. Inverary.

Glen ^ue:ch, a vale of Scotland, in the

county of Perth. 10 miles N. Crieff.

Gle?i Rinneiy a vale of Scotland, in the

county of Bamff. 7 miles SE. Inveravon.

Glen Shee, a vale of Scotland, in the

county of Perth. 15 miles E. Blair Athol.

GLnjtytel, a vale of Scotland, on the bor-

ders of the counties of Perth and Rofs,

rcrth fide ofLoch Duich. In 17 18, a fmall

body of Highlanders), with 300 Spaniards,

feized on a pafs in this vale, under the com-
mand of the Earl of Seaforth; but they were
loon difperfed, and the Spaniards furrender-

ed prifoners of war.

Glen Urquhart, a vale of Scotland, in the

county of Invernefs.

Glen Talder, a vale of Scotland, in the

county ofAberdeen, between Loch Garr and
the river Dee.

Gl'.rs, a town of Germany, in the county

of Tyrol, ai miles W.Bolzano.
Gleff, a river of Louifiania, which runs

into the Mifliflippi, Long. 90. 14. W. Lat.

Glcticher'wiejl' a town of Germany, in

the county of Henneberg. 6 miles ESE.
Romhild.

GlJany, Atov/n ofPoland, in the kingdom
of Galicia. 20 miles E. Lembcrg.

Gliefa, n town of Sweden, in Weft-Both-
nia. 25 miles WNW. Tornea.

Gligvi, a town of Afia, in Dageflan. 90
piles N. Teflis.

Glikecn, a town of European Turkey, in

the province ot Epirc 26 miles W. Arta,

Gliinany, a town of Auftrirtn Poland, in

Gnlicia. 20 miles ENE. Lcmberg.
Glhns Helm, one of the i'mall Orkney

iflands. 2 miles S. Pamona.
Gli;;/i,a. river of Croatia, which runs into

the Save, 12 miles W. Petrinia.

GlinhrAin, a mountainof Set via. 30 miles

5. Jei'.ibafar.

Glinnim, a town ofRuflia, in the govern-

ment of Novgorod, on the Mfta. 12 miles

SE. Borovigi.

GUnfn, a town of Ruflia, in the govern-
ment ofTchernigov. 8c m. SE.Tchernigov.

Glintzendorff, a town of Auftria. 5 miles
NE. EntzerfdorfF.

Glitnejs, one of the fraalkr Shetland
iflands, on the eaft coaft of Shetland, ir
miles N. Lerwick. Long. 1. 16. W. Lat^
60. 22. N.

GUtJchen, a river of SwifTerland, which
runs into the lake of Thurn, near Inter-

lacken, in the canton of Berne.

Gliubettj a town of European Turkey, in

Dalmatia. 18 miles SE. Moftar.
Glocejler, fee Gloucejler.

Glocovni, a river of Cioatia, which runs
into the Czernitz near Tfafma.

Gloejztiy a town of Walachia. 50 miles

N. Buchareft. Long. 26. 16. E. Lat. 45.

Glcgau, a principality of Silefia, fituated

on each lide of the Oder, on the borders of
Poland. It produces corn and wine in

plenty, the forefts are well furnifhed with
wood, and in fome parts are mines of iron; a
great number of flieep are fed, and the wool
is wrought into different manufadhires. It

is divided into fix circles; Great Glogau is

the capital. In the year 1241, it was go-
verned by princes of its own, after that it

belonged to the King of Poland, to the King
of Bohemia, to the Emperor, and iaft of all

to the King of Pruffia.

Glogau, {Grosy) a town of Silefia, and
capital of the principality of Glogau, built

in the year 11 10, on the fouth fide of the

Oder, and now coniidered as a fortrefs, be-
ing taken by the Prufiians in the year 1741,
who ftrengthened the fortifications. It is

the feat of the governor, and a commandant,
of divers tiibunals, a biihop's court, &c. It

containstwoCathohc churches,oneof whicii

is collegiate, three convents, a Lutheran
church and fchool, and a chapel for CaKi-
nifts. 62 miles NW. Bveflau, 100 ENE.
Drefden. . Long. 16. 5. E. Lat. 51. 39. N.

Glogau, Ober, or Liiilc, or Gamy i^lo^O'

luice, a town of Silefia, in the principality

of Oppeln. 22 miles ESE. Neifl'e, 19
S. Oppeln. Long. 17. 48. E. Lat. 50.
16. N.

GlogniiZj a town of Auftria. 28 miles

S. Vienna, 16 SW. Ebenfurth.

Glogovnitza, a town of Croatia. 4 miles

NKE. Creutz.

Glonnue, a river of Sweden, which pafTcs

byTonfet, Kongfwingcr, &c. and runs into

the North fea, near Frederickftadt. The
current of this river is exceedingly rapid,

and from the many catara(5ls very precipi-

tous, fo that it undermines tlie b.inks. In

the year 1702, a remarkable and dreadful

uccidcwt l^appcncd froip this circumltance.|
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The feat of the Lord Wocrnfekiold funk
down into an abyfs of loo fathom deep, the

gap being inftantaiieoiiny filled up bya piece

of water about 3 or 400 ells ionp;, and half

as broad. The houfe was doubly walled;

but of thefe, as well as the high towers,

not a trace was to be feen : with it perifhed

fourteen fouls, and »oo head of cattle ; Lord
and Lady Wcernfekiold, two children, and
the fteward, efcaped. The lady being near

her time was attended by a miawi*e. who,
in a great fright, came to acquaint them tliat

the houfe and ground began to g:vj way ;

on which they immedisidy left the p'jce,

and went to the feat of their brother.

Clon, a river of Bavaria, which runs into

the Ammer near Cruntzbei g.

Glorious Ijlandsi two fniall iflands in the

Indianfea. //(?;?(r. 47. 15. E. Z^/. ii..^i.S.

Grofs la Ferriete, a town of F-^ancc, in

the department of the Orne. 6 miles N.
I'Aigle, 24 W. Evreux.

Glojkart a fmall ifland in the B'"tic, eaft

of Aland. Long. to. 13. E. Lai. 6 . zo. N.
Gloiicejier, a city of England, .r a '^ipital

ofthe county to which it gives nair.e, on the

eaft fide of the Severn: formerly fun our.ded

with walls, and defended bya caftle, which
was decayed in Camden's time : this ' ;ttie

was built in the reign of Wiiiiam the Con-
queror. Gloucefter wa? talen from the

Britons about the year 57Q, b, Ccaulin, the

firft king ofthe Weft-Saxni . V. af zrvards

came into the hands of the MLrcians, an;: a

nunnery was founded here by Ofric, !< iug of

Northumberland, by p'.rmiflion o'^F/helred

king of the. Mercian 3; and a cli.uch was
built by Edclfleda, a famous Mercian lady.

In the latter end of the 9th century, the

Danes ravaged the country, ;;:-id fixed their

abode in this town. In the middle of the

nth century, the older church being de-

ftroyed, a new one was built for . . . monks
by Aldred bifhop of Worcefier, .jfterwards

archbifhop of York, v.hich, in luccejd:nK

times, received considerable addition-; and
was more efpecially enlarged and repaired

with the offerings made ai the tomb of K; g
Edv/ard IL who was buried h-re, \xx\'..c a

moaument of alabafter. In the year i-;4i,

Gloucefter was erefted into a bifhoprij by

King Henry VIIL and the abbey-- hurch

became a cathedral. Gloucefter Wa,- plun-

dered by Prince Edward, fon cfEd.ard IIL

during the barons' wars. In tiie y.ar 1643,
Gloucefter declared for the pariiam.nt,

being fupported by a garrifon n.nder the

command of Colonel MafFey. King Chut ies

'I. laid fiegs to it in peribn; but for want
•of fufticient neceflaries was not able to take

the town before the Earl of EfTex was fent

to its relief, on whichthe kingwas compelled

to retire. During the fiege fix churches

were deitroyed out of eleven, fo that Glou-
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cef!er now contains five churches and a ca-
thedral. In 1 801, the nuri^ber of inhabitants
was 7579, of whom 2^17 were employed in
trade and manufafbr^s. T!ie ci' v contains
tour principal ftreets,be(ides fever;; lifmallcr,
well pav.'d, and in general well built. It
was ereded into a borough by Kiitg John,
and a charter of corporation g-anted by
King Henry III. Tiie trade is comiderabie,
on account of the Severn. In the reign of
VVi.nain the Conqueror, and before, the
principal trade confJicd in manufac^urinp-

![''"•„
'^l"'^\

^' '''""''' ^5 =^PPcars in Dooms'
dav Book, demanded by the king, was af.
teres of iron, ;md 100 iron bars for the ufe of
the king's fleet, r,->d a few pints of honev :

(an icre is ten bars). The principal manu-
fafture now is making pins. Befides the
churches for eftablilhed religion, there are
places of worfhip for di/Tenters and quakers,
w.th feveidi charity fchools, and a county in-
firn-.a: v. T\vo markets are held weekly, on
Widiicfday and Saturday. Gloucefter fends
two members to parliament. By the laft
charter, granted by King Charles II. the
corporation conflfts ofamayor,high fteward,
recorder, nvelve aldermen, town-clerk, and
two flieritts, &c. 34 miles NNE. Briftol,
26 S. Worcefter, 106 WNW. London.
Long. 1. 15. W. Lat. 51. 48. N.

Gloucefter, a county of the ftate of Rliode
Ifland, in Nonh-America.

Gloiicejer, a town ofNew Jerfey, fituated
on the eaft fide of the Delaware. 5 miles
S. Philadelphia. Long. 75. 10. W. Lai.
59-53-N.

Gloucefter, a town of Virginia, fituated on

,

the north fide of York river. 20 miles SE.
Weft Point. Long. 76. 30. W. Lat. j?.
18. N.

Gloucefter Iftand, an ifland in the South
Pacific Ocean, about l^x miles long, and
a rnile wide, furrounded with rocks, againft
v/hich the fea beats with great violence

;

difcovered by Captain Wallis in 1767. It
is inhabited, and the men appeared armed
with long pikes or poles. Long. 140. 4.
W. Lat. 19. 15. S.

Gloucefter Iftandi, tv/o iflands in the
South Pacific Ocean. X^i\t., Long. 146. \V.
Lai. 20., 38. S. : the other, Long. 146. 15.
W. Lai. 20. 34.'S. • ;

Gloucefterjhlre, a coiinty of England,
bounded (ix\ the north by Worcefterfhire
a::d Warwickfhire, on the eaft by Gxford-
fhire, on the fouth by Wiltfhire and Somcr-
fetfhirc, and on the weft bv Monmouthlliire,
.the Briftol Channel, and Heiefordfliire. It.

is divided into 28 hundred?, which contain
b-nCiCity, 26 market-toWns, and^28o parifhcs.

The length from' north-caft to fbi.:h-weft

about ds miles, and the breadth from 20 to

30. In 1801, the population was 250,809;
of whom I9;64j were employed in tude
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and mnnufaflurCj and 49,420 in agriculture.

The foil and cultivation of Gloucefterfhire

differ in different parts. On the Cotfwold
hills the foil is in general loamy, with flones;

tlie earth (hallow, feldom allowing the

plough to enter more than four or five

inches, beneath which is general^' a kind

of limeflone. In fome places the land is

ftiff and four. About Fairford and Ciren-

celfer the foil is richer and deeper. The
farms in general are large

;
great quantities

of Iheep are ftd here, formerly celebrated

for the fincnefs of their wool, and the fmail-

nefs of their fleece. It is not improbable

that the fine-woolled fneep of Spain might
^ originally have been procured from Cots-

wold, fent over by P.ichard I. or Edward I.

This breed of fheep has been changed for

ethers of a larger kind, which produce a

larger fleece of coaiier wool. Here are

many coniiderable dairy farms, and between

the hills are Ibme excellent meadows. What
is called the Vale of Berkeley, is an exten-

live and fertile plain, lying on both iides of

the Severn, in the fouth-wefl part of the

county. This part of the county is cele-

brated for its excellent cheefe. The vale

about the city of Gloucefler contains excel-

lent meadow and pallure land. Towards
Tewkefbury, the foil is a fandy loam, rich

and deep, chiefly employed in grazing and
dairying. In the foreft of Dean, it was
formerly fuppofed the belt fliip-timber grew

:

this foreft at prefcnt contains but a fmall

part of what it did formerly ; however, fon-,e

pains are taken to preferve what remains.

The woollen manufacture is carried on to a

great extent in this county, particularly at

Durfley, Stroud,Wootton-Underedge,Pains-

wick, Minchin-Hampton, and their neigh-

bourhood. Mines of coal abound in Kings-

wood and the neighbourhood of Briffol, and
mines of iron in the foreft of Dean. Great
quantities of cider are made in the villages

on the banks of the Severn; a kind of which,

called Styre cider, is almoft peculiar to the

weftern banks of that river. Belides the city

of Gloucelter, the principal towns are Ci-

rencefter, Tewkefbury, Berkeley, Camden,
Durlley, Ncwnham, Marflifield, Dean,
Painfwick, Tetbury, Cheltenham, Hampton
or Minchin-Hampton, Fairford, Sodbury,
Wootton-Undercdge, Lechlade, Wickwar,
Winchcomb, Stroud, Colford, Newent,
Stow on the Wold, Morton, Northleach,

'I'hornbury, and Stanley. Eight members are

returned to parliament, viz. for the county,

Gloucelter, Circncelter, and Tewkefbury,
two each.

Glouccjlcr-Houfe, a ftation in North-Ame-
rica, appointed fur the fur trade with tlic

Indians. Long. 86. 5';. W. Lat. 51. 2.1. N.
GUirr^j Reef, rocks on the bay of Hon-

duras. L^ng. ga. 20. W. Lat> 16. N.

Gluhokaia, a town of Ruflia, in the go-
vernment of Kolivan. 7a miles E. Semi-
polatnoi.

Gliickov, a town of Ruflia, in the govern-
ment of Novgorod Sieverflcoi. 40 miles

ESE. Novgorod Sieverflcoi.

Gliichshurg, a town of Denmark, with a
fortrefs, in the dutchy of Slefwick. 9 miles

E. Flenfburg.

Gluckjladt, a feaport town of Germany,
In the dutchy of Holftein, belonging to

Denmark, fituated on the Elbe, which at -1

this place receives a fmall river, called the

Rhine. Gluckftadt is regular and well

built. The market-place looks into the

main Itreets. The adjacent country being
hollow and marfhy, a ftone caufeway of near
three-quarters of a mile in length has been
carried along It from Krempe. On the land

fide the town may be laid under water.

There being no fprings here, the greateft

part of the houfes have cifterns for the re-

ceiving of rain; and thofe which are with-

out fuch conveniences are obliged to ufe

the harbour water, or that of the new
moat. Storms and inundations being fre-

quent in thefe parts, the inhabitants have not

been negligent in making proper fences.

This town is the feat of the king's regency,

and the offices and courts connedted with it.

Both the garrifon and palace congregation

frequent the town church. Here is alfo a

free grammar-fcoool. The Calvinifts are

permitted a church, the Roman Catholics a

chapel, and the Jews a fynagogue. In 1738,
a commercial college was inlfituted here by
King Chiiftian VI. it being a place of fome
trade;' and in 1750, King Frederic V. efta-

bliflied an office for keeping the harbour in

good condition. Adjoining to this harbour

is a balin for the reception of vefTels. Gluck-
ftadt was built in 1620, by permiflion of
Chriftian IV. in a waite called the Wilder-
nefs; wlio, in the patent granted to it, gave
orders that it (hould be named Gluckftadt,

or the Fortunate Town ; conferring on it

at the fame time many cuftoms, rights, and
privileges, as enjoyed by the town of Wil-
iter; and foon after it was invefted with the

Lubeck and Han-,burg rights. The palace

of Glucklburg here, which was ereded by
the fame king, has been long (ince pulled

down. The town has been feveral times

bclieged, particularly in 1628, by the Impe-
rirdilis, but has never been taken. The
King of Denmark attempted to oblige fliips

palling up the Elbe to pay toll here; but tlie

ftrong rcliftance which was made to It by
all the powers of Europe occalioncd it to be
given up. 28 miles NVV. Hamburg. Long.
9. 20. E. 7w;/. 5,;. 51. N.

Gluvnucti, a town of Pruflia, in the pro-

vince of Natangcn. 24 m. S. Konigfberg.

GitiretitZf or C/urriSfAto\wa of the county
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of Tyrol, lituitcd on the river Adige, built,

in the year 1362, and lorroiinded with

\fn\h in 1530. In 1799, it was taken by tlje

French. 36 miles W. Brixcn, 13 W. Ty-
rol. Long. 10. 26. E. Lat. 46.38. N.

Glyn, a county of Georgia.

Gmi'hifeid, a itown of Germany, in the

principality of Wurzburg. 4 m. NW.Ebern,
G>:!uf!d,-A town of Germany, in the prin-

cip.'.liiy of Wurzburg. 3 ni. SSW. Ebern.
Gviuihi, or Gvumden, lee Gitminde):.

Gnaa, a town of tiie dutchy ot Stiria. 24
miles SE. Graiz, 80 S. Vienna.

Gnapeezeik, a town of Birmah, on the

Irawaddy ; this town is fo named from the

Gnapee, or Napee, a fort of fprat, half

pickled and half putrid, ulcd univerfally as

a lauce by the Birmans, which forms an ex-
teniive branch of trade, no miles NNW.
Rangoon.

Gnarp, a town ofSweden, in the province

of Helfingland. 20 miles N. Hudwickfwal.
Gnatzko-ix:, a town of anterior Pomerania.

.3 milesSW. VVolgaft.

GnerdiHy a town of Perfia, in the province

of Irak. 220 miles NNE. Schiras, 150 E.

Ifpahan. Long. ^^. E. Lat. 32. 20. N.
Gnerroutoh, a town of Birmah, on the

Irawaddy. 10 miles NE. Pagham.
Gvcfen, or Giiefim^ a city of the dutchy

of Warfaw, late of Poland, in the palatinate

ot Kalifh, faid to be the oldeft town in the

country, being built as it is liiid by King
Lechus I. founder of the monarchy, and
called Gnefna., from an eagle's neii found

there, which in the Polifli language is cal-

led Gmjiad, The kings of Poland were
crowned, and the regalia kept here, till the

year 1320, when they were removed to

Cracow. It fufFered very much by a dread-

ful fire in 1613, and has been declining ever

fmce ; fo that it is now only conliderable

for being the fee of an archbifliop, who
was primate of all Poland, legate of the

holy fee, and in cafe of the king's death,

regent, till a new king was chofen, whom
alio he claimed the right of declaring and
crowning. He iignedhimfelf Z,f^^/?// Na-
tiis et Regni Poli-mh-: Pr'imas et Prinnis

Pr'mceps. He could reverie all proceed-

ings in any of the bifliop's courts ; and it

was death to draw a fword in his prefence.

A golden crols was carried before hina

when he went to the diet, or to the king

;

and when he fat, his chaplain held it behind

his chair. His marflial, who was a fenato)

,

carried a ftafF before his coach, and falutecl

none with it but the king. He vilited no
ambafTadors, though they vilited him. Du-

,ring the interregnum, he could coin money
in his owii name ; the revenues of the crown
belonged to him, and he had then the latjie

ofhccrs as the king ; but at all times he had
drums beating and trumpets founding with-
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in and without before he fat down to tablf,
and he could vidt the king when he pleafed.
The canons mull all be of noble birth. In the
cathedral there is a vaft treafure of gold,
liiver, and enamelled vcficls, left to it by
Sigifmund III. other kings, and Ibme arch-
bilhops. The tomb of one of them, viz. St.
Adelbert, was by Sigifmund III. cafed with
liiver; and Archbilhop Firley, another of
them, increafed its treafure, by leaving them
many cortly v>.'fll;ls and veftments

; particu-
larly his own mitre valued at 2000I. fterling.
Its gates, of Corinthian brafs curiouHy
wrought, belonged formerly to a Greek
monaitcry in Taurica Cherlbnefus, and was
brough hither by King Bolellaus II. 100
miles NE. Breflau, 130 W. Warfaw. Long
17. 42. E. Lat. <;2. 26. N.

G/iie-xve, or 3ieve, a town of Pruflia, in
the province of Pomerelia, on the Villula.

30 miles SSE. Dantzic.

Gniafdat a town of Hungary. 7 miles
WSW. Palotza.

Gnoie7i, a town of the dutchy of Meck-
lenburg. 21 miles ESE. Roftock. Long.
1%. 52. E. Lat. 52,- 59-'^'

Gnoim, a town of Pruflia, in Pomerelia.
5 miles W. Marienburg.

Gfiofaty a townfliip of England, in Staf-
fordfliire. In 1801, the population was 814,
of which 410 were employed in trade and
manuf;iclures. 4 miles W. Stafford.

Goa, an ifland in the Indian fea, near the
weft coaft of Hindooftan, feparated from
the continent by a river called Mandova,
which loon after runs into the fea; about
eight leagues in circumference. The foil is

fertile, efpecially in the vallies; the trees
are always covered with leaves, flowers, and
fruit ; and abundance of fprings iffue from
the mountains. The rainy fealbn continues
here from June till September or Odober

;

and the land floods bring down fuch quan-
tities of mud and land, as ftop up the haven
and impede the navigation. During this

time the weather is very hot after fun-rife,

when the rains ceafe
; yet before the rains

begin, that is, in the months of April and
May, the weather is ftill more fultry, but
from O(5tober to March it is very moaerate.

Goa, a city and capital of the Portuguefc
fettlements in India, the feat of a viceroy,

and fee cu' an archbilhop; taken by the Por-
tuguefe general Albuquerque in the year

15 10. The port of Goa is reprefonted as

one of the bell in the Indies, and for this

chara-fter it Hands in fome meal'ure obli;;ed

to nature ; but the Portuguefe have fpared
no pains to heighten and improve thofe

advantages, as well as to fortify it with
many caftles and tov/ers, fiirniflied with
abundance of good cannon. Beyond thcfe

calHes the channel becomes narrower, fonur-

times to one, fomctimes to tv/o miles ; and
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its "banks are planted with the bell fruits and

fineft trees India affords. Eight miles up

is the town of Goa. Half way, upon the

right fide, is apalace, called Posso de Dangi,
where formerly the viceroys refided, but at

prefent it ferves as a barrack for the garri-

fon : there begins a ftrong broad wall, two
miles in length, for a footpath when the

country is overflowed, and a great deal of

lalt is gathered thereabouts. This channel,

that makes fo noble a port, runs many miles

up the country, dividing it into feveral

fruitful iflands and peninfulas, which plen-

tifully furnilh the city with neceflaries. Ad-
joining to this port is the haven of Murmu-
gon, formed by the other channel, that runs

between tlie ifland of Goa and peninfula of

Salfete, and fupplies a fafe retreat to the

fliips that come from Portugal, and other

parts, when they are Ihut out of the port by

the fands which the river Mandcva brings

down, when fvvollen by the firft rains of

June; the pallage not being open till O<5to-

ber. This port of Muvmugon is defended

by the cafje of the liime name, feated on

the ifland of Salfete, in which there is a

good garrifon, and thefortiiications are well

iupplied with cannon. At the fouth en-

trance into the channel, a little beyond the

forts, on the right hand, are feen the re-

mains of Old Goa; and from thence to the

new city there is a commodious road,

elegantly adorned with trees for fruit and

fliade. What is ftill ftyled the new city,

carries evident marks of decay ; for though

the walls are kept in good repair, and are

every where well fupplied with cannon, yet

taking in, as they do, a compafs of twelve

miles, they ferve to fliew what the city once

was. Id comparifon of what it now is. In

the time of its profperity, there was nothing

could be compared with it in the Indies,

and very few cities in Europe were either

larrer or better built. The public llruftures

fi^iil remain, and bear inconteftible evidence

of its former grandeur. The number of

inhabitants Is laid to be about 20,000; of

thclc, the native Portuguefe amount to a

very i'mall number ; the Meftizos are more
numerous;' the Canarians, or natives, are as

;;
black as jet, but have long black hair, and

iriany of them line features ; multitudes of

negro flaves, and Pagans ofdiflerent nations,

make up the reli: of the people. It is gene-

rally agreed, that the men are for the moft

part proud, indolent, jealous, revengeful,

and indigent; the women lazy, lafcivious,

and as well llcilled in poifoning as any in

the world. 215 miles SSE. Bombay. Long.

73,46. E. Lat. i?.-28.N.

Goa, a town on The fouth coaft of the ifle

of Celebes. Long,^^o. ^o.V.. 7^^//. 5. 12. S.

Ccach, a town on the welt coall of the

ifland of Celebes, and capital of a princi-

pality. In 1778, it was taken by the Dutch*
Long. 119. 51. E. Lat. 5. 12. S.

Goacho, a town of Peru, in the diocefe of
Lima, near the Pacific Ocean. 65 miles

NNW. Lima. Lat.x\.%.
Goqffi,_ a town of Africa, in the kingdom

of Mandinga, on the Senegal.

Goalparah, mown of Hindooflan,.in Ben-
gal, on the Burhampooter, and the borders
of Aflam; where the Europeans have fadors,
who carry on a conliderable trade with Af-
fam, Bootan, Thibet, &c. 3a miles E.
Rangamatty.

Goanagoody, a town of Hindooftan, in

Marawar. 8 miles E. Tripalore.

Goajhaiifen., a town and fort of Germany,
in the county of Katzenelnbogen, on the
right fide of the Rhine. % m. E. St. Goar.

Goast a town of Bengal. 11 miles E.
Moorfhedabad.

Goat IJlafid, {Great,) a fmall ifland near
the fouth coaft of Jamaica. Long, 76. 51.
E. 7.«/. 17.53. N.

Goat Jjland, {Little,) a fmall ifland about
a mile NW. from Great Goat Ifland.

Goat IJland, the fouthernmoft of the Ba-
fhee iflands, in the Eaftern Indian fea. Long,
121. E. Lat. ac. 6. N.
Goat IJland, a fmall ifland among the

Philippines, near the fouth-weft coaft ofLu-
§on. Long. lao. 13. E. Lat. 13. 52. N.

Goatfield, a mountain of Scotland, in the

ifland of Arran. Its fummit is 2840 feet

above the level of the fea.

Goave, (Grand,) a town of the ifland of
Hifpaniola. 10 miles SW. Leogane.

Goave, (Petit,) a feaport town of the
ifland of Hifpaniola, with a harbour capable
of receiving vefTels of the largell lize fafe

from winds ; the environs contain planta-

tions of fugar, coffee, indigo, and cotton.

This town is the ftaple to which the inha-

bitants of Grand Goave and other places

fend their commodities. 20 miles WSW.
Leogane. i.c;.'j. 73. 37.W. Lat. 18. 26.N.

Goban, a town of Perfia, in the province
of Chuliflan. 75 miles S. Sufler.

Goban, or Geban, a fmall ifland in the
mouth of the Euphrates, or ShatEl Arab, at

the entrance into the gulf of Perfia, with a
town on it. 50 miles ESE. Baffora. Long.
48. 25. E. Lat. 30. lo.N.

Cobbi, a country of Africa, between the

country of Camma, and Cape Lope?. Gon-
falvo. The chief trade of the inhabitants

conlifls in elephants and ivory; the principal

town is fituatcd about a day's journey from
the Atlantic. Lat. i. 30. N.

G-JkIiui'vo, a town of Pruflia, in the pa-
latinate of Culm. 24 miles ENE.Culm.

Gohigange, a town of Bengal. 8 miles

SE. Goragot.
Gocey, a town of Hindooftan, in Allaha-

bad. 30 miles N. Gazypour.

i
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Coch, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Roer, late in the diitchy of
Cleves, on theNieis, iurroundcd with walls

in the year 1291. It contains three churches.

It was taken by the Spaniards in 1509. In

the year 1614, it was taken by the Dutch.
it palled after into other hands, till the year

J 625, when it was again in the pofTeflion of
the Un ted States till the year 1640, when it

fell to the Eicdor of Brandenburg. 6 miles

S. Cleves.

Gochjhc'im, or GochfiH, a town of Ger-
many, wiiich in 1801 was granted among
the indemnities to the Elcdcor of Eavaria.

In 1689, both the town and caftle were
burned bvthcFrencIu 16 miles S. Heidel-
berg, 24 KNW. Stuttgart.

Gocinfio, a town of the ifland of Sardinia.

30 miles E. Aigeri.

Gocul^ur, a town of Hindooftan, in the

fubah ot Agra. 16 miles NW. Agra.
Godagary, a town of Bengal. 18 miles

N. Moorihedabad.
Goiiuhnhig, or Godahn'tn, a town of Eng-

land, in the county of Surry, in the road
from London to Poitfmouth, with a weekly
market on Wednefdays. In 1801, the num-
ber of inhabitants was 3405 ; of whom 582
were employed in trade and manufadures.

4 miles SSW. Guildford, 34 SSW. London.
Long. o. 31. W. Lat. 51. I. N.

Godanut a town of Perfia, in the province
of Irak. 105 miles E. Ilpahan.

Godavery, or Gonga Godavery, a river of
Hindooltan, which riles about 7cmiles north-

eail Bombay, and falls into the bay of Bengal
by feveral mouths, between Long. 8r. 40.
and 82. 30. E. Lat. 16. 20. and 16. 50. N.
This river is reckoned £icred by the Hindoos.

Goddard^s River, a river of North-Ame-
rica, which runs from the town of Ottagau-
mies to the cari^ying place on lake Superior.

Godens, a town of Eaft Friefland. 7 miles

S. Jever.

GcderviUe, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Lower Seine. 9 miles NE.
Montvilliers, 15 NW. Caudebec.

Godheab, or Good Hope, a fettlement in

Weft Greenland. Long. 50. 10. W. Lat.
64. 25.N.

Goding, or Hoaoning, a town of Moravia,
in the circle ofBrunn. 16 m. ESE. Aufpetz.

Godinanchejier, a town of England, in

the county of Huntingdon ; where James I.

when he pafTed through, is laid to have been
met by the farmers of the place, attended

by 70 ploughs, drawn by 70 teams of horfcs.

In 1 801, the number of inhabitants was 1373;
of whom 199 were employed in agriculture,

and 2C2 in trade and manufa«ftures. i mile

Huntingdon.
Godo, a town of Arabia, on the fouth coaQ:

of file Perhan gulf. 140 miles W. Julfar.

Godolpkin Hills, 9. range of hills in Corn-
VoL. H. U
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wall, celebrated for its mines. 4 miles E.
Marazion.

Godoua, a town of Fezzan. 30 miles N.
Mourzouk.

Godra, a town of Hindooftan, and capital
of a circar of the fame name in Guzehit,
SS iniJes E. Anu.dabad. Long. 73. 40. E.
Liit. 22. 5c. N.

God's Mcrcyy {IJlavds of,) three or four
fmall iflanJs, at the north-weft extremity
of Hudfon's Straits. Long. 73. VV. Lat.
63. 45. N.

Gocll, a town of the dutchy of Holfteia.
I mile r>E. Oldeburg,

Gocll, an ifiand of Denmark, in Lymford
gulf, about ten miles in circumference. On
it are a town and a village or two. 6 miles
W. Aalborg. Zs;;^/-. 9.49.E. Z^/. 57.5.N.

Goehna, a port of Egypt, in the Red lea,

only fit for Imall veflels. A little within land
is a dry brook, which carries off floods fall-

ing from the mountains. Frefh water is

found on digging.

Goelwara, a circar of Hindooftan, in Gu-
zerat, on welt coaft of the gulf of Cambaye.

Gceree, fee Goree.

Goerzeod Ghezere, a town of Afiatic
Turkey, in Natolia. 25 miles S. Sinob.

Goes, a town of Portugal, in the province
ofBeira. 9 miles E. Coimbra.

Goes, or 'Ter Goes, a town of Holland, in

Zealand, iituated on the north coalt of the
ifland of South-Bevelandt, on an arm of the
Scheldt, with which it is connefled bymeans
of a canal. It was belleged by the Flemings
in the year 1300, and the inhabitants de-
fended themfelves with fuch biavery, that
tiieir enemies v/ere compelled to raife the
fiege, after having lolt 1800 men. It an-
ciently belonged to the lords of Borfele, but
that illuftrious family being extin ft, the town
dcfcended to Jacqueline comtelTe ofHolland,
who permitted the inhabitants to build ram-
parts round it in the year 1417. It was well

nigh deilroyed by an inundation of the lea

in 1548. Six years after, great part of it

was confumed by fire ; but it foon recovered,

by means of privileges granted it by Charles

V. and its great fale of lalt. The ftates be-

came mafters of it in the year 1577, and
Prince Maurice caufed it to be fortified. It

has at prefent fix gates, that next the water
fortified with two good baftions; on the

other lidc of the town are two more. The
great church being burned down in 16 18,

was afterwards rebuilt, and is now a hand-

fome ftruL^ure. The town is not large, but

carries on confidcrable trade, particularly in

lalt and grain. 10 m. E. Flufhing. Long.

3.46. E. Lat. 51. 2,i- N.

Gofahad, a town of Pcrfia, in the province

of Irak. 55 miles E.Ifpalian.

Goga, a town of Abyflmia. 30 miles S.

Gondar,
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Gogardy atovvD of Sweden, in Eaft Goth-

land. z3 miles NNW. Linkiopinp;.

Gogary, a town of Bengal. 24 miles NW.
Boglipour. Long. 86. .^6.E. Lat. 25.26. N.

Goga'-)\ a town of liindooftan, in Bahar.

10 miles NE. Monghir.
Gogary, a river of Alia, which runs into

the Coofy a little before its union with the

Ganges.
Gogiia, a town of Italy, in the department

of the Gogna. a miles NW. Novaro.
Gogiia, a river of Italy, whicli rifes about

five miles weftOmcgna, an4 alter a Ibiitheriy

courfe of about 50 miles, runs into the Po, 7

miles SSE. Lumello. It gives name to a

department formed of the Novarefe and
Lumelline.

Gogla?id, a fmall ifland of RulTia, in the
' gulf of Finland. 80 miles W. Peterfburgh.

Long. 27.2. E. Lat. 60. 10. N.
Goglio?iis, a town of Naples, in Capita-

rata. 8 miles S. Termoli.

Gogviagog Hills, hills of EngLind, in the

county of Cambridge. 3 m. E. Cambridge.

Gogmoau, a town of Hindoollan, in Oudc.

35 miles N. Manickpour.
Gogo, a feaport town of Hindouflan, in

Guzerat, on the gulf cf Cambay. It is a

large town, and v/as formerly defended witli

mud walls. The harbour is dryat low water;

but in flood time there is water Cwough, the

flood rifing four or five i',-.Lhom. 84 miles

SSW. Amedabad, 64 NW. Surat. Loj/g.

71. S3- E. LaL 21. 45. N.
Gogodunga, a town of Bengal, on a fmall

ifland formed by a branch of the Hoogly.

45 miles S. Calcutta.

Gogolci, a town of Rudia, in the govcrn-

meet of Kiev. 20 miles E. Kiev.

Gcgorovioiv, a town of Guzei'at, on the

coall. 50 miles WS\^'. Noanagur.
Gogra, fee Deivulj.

GohauJiJ, a town of Mindooflan, in Bal-

logiftin. 54 miles WSW. Delhi.

Gokee, a town of Hindoollan, in Bahar.

2s miles WNW. Sai'erani.

GohlitZy a town of Brandenburg, in the

Middle Mark. 4 miles E. Lebu^.

Gokud, a circar of Hindoolhm, in the

fubah of Agra, lying on the right iide of tlie

Jumna. It is bounded on the nortli by the

Chumbul, on the ealt by Dooab and Oude,
on the fouth by BuncLIcund, and on the

wefl: by Rantampour and Coitah.

Gohnd, a town of Hindoolhm, and capital

of a circar of the fame n.ime, in the country

of Agra, the revenues of which are elumated
at 20 to 30 lacks of rupees per annum. 55
ri'.iles SSE. Agra. Long. 78. 44. E. Lat.

a6. 24. N.
Goj-Tk, a town of Croatia, on the liver

Mrcihitza. iS miles S. Carlftadt.

GojiVii, » country of Africa, and province

cf Abyflioiaj ubouc 25 leagues long, and 14

wide, the country is generally flat and ia

pnfture, with few mountains, but thofe very
high. It is almofl: furrounded by the Nile.

Goiavcr, a town of Africa, on the Grain
Coaft. 25 miles SE. Grand Sefto.

Gojeedii, or Gcjida, a town of Algiers.

90 miles SE. Gran.
Go!g;!,{Thc,)\.Y\t fouthern extremity of

the county of Argyle, in Scotland. 7 miles

SSW. Campbeltown.
Goin, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Mofclle. 9 miles S. Metz.
Goit, a river of England, in the county of •.

Chefler, which runs into the Merfey, 3 miles

E. Stopford.

Goilo, a town of Italy, in the department
of the Mincio, (ituated on the Mincio river,

taken by the allies in the year 1 701 ; and by
the Prince of HefTe in the year 1706. 9 m.
NNW. Mantua, 10 S. Pefchiera.

Gokaup, a town of Hindooftan, in Vifia-

pour. 16 miles SSE. Raibaug.
Gokia, a town of China, of the third rank,

in Yunnan. 20 miles ENE. King-tou.

Gckin, a town of Turkifh Armenia. 30,
miles ESE. Akalzikc.

Gohdmdy a town of Pcrfia, in the pro*
vince of Irak. 45 miles E. li'pahan.

Gobh, a town of Hindoollan, in Bahar.
10 miles E. Ramgur.

GoL^-iViiny, a town of Bengal. 48 miles

NW. Midnapour.
Golan, a tov.n of the dutchy of Warfaw.

10 miles NE. Polen.

Gohp/Hy, a town of Hindoollan, in the

circar of Guntoor, 10 miles W. Innaconda.
Golcar, a townfliip of Yorklhire, in the

Well Riding. In i8oi,the population was
1846; of whom 1191 were employed in

trade and nianufadurcs.

Golconda, a country of Hindoollan, in the

Deccan, bounded on the north bv the coun-
try of Bcrar, on the call by the Circars, on
tlic liaith by the Myforc country, and the

Carnatic, and on the well by Eiowlatabad
and Viliapour. It takes its name fiom a for-

trefs. 'l"he King of Golconda, at one time,

maintained in his pay above5oo,coofoldiers;

but, in the year 1667, the reigning prince

became tributary to Aurengzebe. The kings

had vail revenue;:, arifing from the proper-

tics of lands, cuiloms ot mercliandizes and
proviiions, but chiefly the diamond mines,

fur Golconda may be laid to be the country
of diamonds. Thole who were allowed to

work towards Malhlipatam, paid a pagoda
every hour they worked, whether they found
diamonds or not. The chief mines aie in

tlie Carnatic, and in fevcra! places towards
Viliapour; he had 6cco men continually at

work in them, who daily found near three

pounds weight of thefe precious llones; and
nobody digs there but for the king. Winter
begins here in June, with rain andtiiunder;
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tlie thurder is of a fliort continuance; ln;t

the rains pour cl iwn, with tjnous ftornis of

wind, till the midJIe of July, with fonic in-

terv.ils of fine weather. In Auguit, Sep-
tember, and October, great rains tall apain,

and fwcll the rivers to a very dangerous
degree oF depth and rapiditv. 'rht.fe rains

render the land exceedingly fertile, clpc-

cially in fruits. Vines are in j^'eat plenty
;

and of the grapes, which are ripe in Janv„;ry,

they mike white wine. They have yearly

two crops of rice, and fevcra! other kinds of

grain. Hydrabad is tlie capital.

Gdcor.diJ, a fortic-fi of Hindooflan, for-

,merly the rc'idence of the kings of Cro!-

conda. This foitrcis, for extent, nii;j;''.t be

called a city, in the middle of which riles a

hill like a liip;ar loaf", the (ides of which are

furronndcd by the king's palace. The wails

of the fortrcfs are built of ftonc, tlnee i'cct

diameter, encoir.p.ifLd with deep ditches,

divided into tanks full of j^ochI water. After

all, it has no fortiticationsoxcpt five towers,

which, as well as the walls, are mounted
with a great m.anv cannon. The palace is

very large, and well lituated for air, and has

a good profped over Hydrabad. The fe-

pulchres of the king who built Golconda,
and his five fuccefTcirs, are about two mufket
fliot from the caftle ; each in ihe middle of

a garden, with the tombs of their relations

about them. In the year 1687, this fortrefs

was befieged by Aurengzebe, but being un-

able to fuccccd, he corrupted the governor,

who funendered, ag^infl the will of his fo-

vereign : the King of Golconda ofrered to

pc'.y a tribute of 3,700,000 rupees, and be-

con;ehis vafial; but the conqueror refufed,

• and entered the place in tiiumph. 1 miles

WNW. Hydrabad.
Gold Coaj}, a name given to a country of

Africa, near the Atlantic, about 120 leagues

in kngth from eait to weft, between the

riv>.r3 Ancobar and Volta. It contains a

variety of ditFerent ffatcs and kingdoms,
and received its name from the iiVimcnfe

quantity cfjjold which it produces. Several

of the E-jropcan nations hr.ve fettlemcnts

here. The climate is exceedingly hot from
October to March, the reft of the months
are tolerable. The natives enjoy a good
ftate of health, i^nd are fubjcit to but few
dii'cafes ; to Europeans the climate is fre-

quently unwholefome, and often proves fatal,

eipecially in the months of July and Au^uit.
'Ihe domeftic animals are bulls, cows, flicep,

I

and goats, the lafl of which are innumera-
blp, and their licfh excellent; the mutton
and beef are 1 'either of them good; but of all

animal food dog's Hefh is noft pretcrred by
the negro'-s. Other anin. Is are elephants,

ygcrs, buffaloes, jackalU, wild boars, d.er

f different fizes from the (ize of a liiall

\v to that of a hare, wild cats, porcupines,

U i
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fl;;crgards, fcveral fpccies of monkics, rats,

mite, is:c. Among the birds are jiheafants,

parrots, maccaws, turtle doves, and fevoral

others. The reptiles are numerous; fnakcs,
ferpenrs, vipers, lizai ds, I'corpions, centi-

pedes, fpiders, &c. The coafts, lakes, and
rivers abound with fifh, and likewile with
alligators, and gunas, an amphibious animal,
which reicmbles the crocodile, but is only
four feet in length. Among the trees are the
pahii, the cocoa-nut, the p^ipay, the banana.
The principal countries on the gold coail
are Ancohar, Axem, Anta,Commenda, Fetu,
Sabi, Adoin, Agouna, Acra. Acambou, La-
hadde, Fantin, Incaflim, Ningo, Sabu, Soko.

Gold Cr'juiich,^ town of CJcrmany, in the
princip;;iity of Bayreuth. It had formerly a
goliln)ine,nownegle<fled. 5 m.N. Bayreuth.

Gcldapp, a town of Pruflian Lithuania,
fviundcd in the year 1564, by the marggravc
Albert. 68 miles ESE. Konigfberg.

Gddcpp, a river of PrulFia, which runs
into the Rominte, 6 miles north Goldapp,
in the province of Lithuania.

Goldbqchy a town of Germany, in the
principality of Gotha. In the neighbour-
hood was a gold mine, a miles N. Gotha.

Goldbach, a tov/n of Germany, in the
principality of Anipach. 2 m. E.Crcilflieim.

Gcldherg, a town of Silefia, in the princi-

pality of Lignitz. It receives its name from
a gold mine near, which was formerly very
rich. SL'aL-d earth is found m the neigh-
bourhood: and the inhabitants are engaged
in manuf.idfures of woollen and linnen. i%
m. SW. Lignitz, la WNW. Jauer. Long.
15. ;3- ^'- Lat. 51. 4. N.

Goldberg, a town of the dutchy of Meck-
lenburg. 15 miles E. Wifmar.

Goldcck, a town uf the archbifhopric of
Salzburg. 28 miles S. Salzburg.

Goldegg, a town of Aullria. 4 miles W;
St. Polten.

Golden Cape, a cape of England, on the

wcfl coall: of Dorfetfhire. Loiig, a. 50.W.
Lat. 50. 43. N.

Golden Lake, a lake of the ifland of Bor-
neo. Long. 115. 45- E- ^'.'f- 3- 55- '^'

Golden JJland, a fmall illand at the en-

trance of the gulf of Daricn. Long. 72. 32.

W. Lat. 8. 20. N.
Golden River, a river of America, which

runs into the Mifliflippi, Long. 92. a. W.
Lat. 43. 20. N.

Golden Rizer, or Rio del Oro, a river of
America,which uns into the Spanifli Main,
L'yg. 82. 5J. W. Lat. 14. 44- N.

Goldenjhin, a town of Moravia, in the

circle cf Olmutz. 32 miles Olmutz.
Goldenjlett, a town of Germany, in the

count V of Diepholz. 11 m. N. Dicpholz.

G.ldentrann, a town of Upper Lufaiia.

16 miles SE. Oorlitz, 37 ESE. Badifien.

Long. 15. 26. E. Lat. 50. 27. N.
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Goldingen., a town of the dutchy of Cour-

Jand, fituated near the river \^'^eta, formerly

the relidence of the dukes, when it was more

commercial and flouriHiing than it now is.

It is defended by an old caftic, and contains

two churcJies. 48 miler. WNW. Mittaw,

100 N. Konigfberg. Long. 21. ^4.E. Lat.

56. 51.N.
Goldlaufer, a town of Germany, m county

of Henneberg. 12 miles NE. Mcinungcn.

Goleeahi a town of Bengal. 10 miles N.
Calcutta.

Goleeah, a town of Bengal. 18 miles E.

Ramguf. Long. 8,r, 51. E. Lat. 22. 28. N.
Golefz, a town of Poland, in the palatinate

of Sandomirz. 60 miles SSW. Sandomirz.

Gokita, or Boulctt.i, a fortrefs of Africa,

fituated on a canal, in the kingdom ofTunis,

feizcd by Barbarofl'.i in 1535. Charles V.

became mailer of it in the year 1536, and

it continued in the polL^irionof the Spaniards

till 1574, when it was taken from them by
Selim II. 25 miles N. Tunis.

Go/etta, or Had el ll^ed, a narrow channel

between the lake of Tunis and the fea, de-

fended on each (ide by a caftle intended to

proteft the paflagc. Thefe cafrlc^ form a

fortrefs, wliicii takes the name of Golctta.

Golfo D?lce, fee Dul:c.

Golfo TrijL; a bay on the coaft of South-

America, in the government of Caraccas.

Long. 68. 20. W. J,at. 10. 30. N.
Golgatii, a town of HinJooitan, in Dow-

latabad. 15 miles N. Beder.

Golgovt, a town of the ifland of Ceylon.

48 miles NW. Candi.

GoUrh, a town of Rullia, in the govern-

ment of Irkuticli, oil tile Lena, a miles S.

Orlenga.
Ga//«^rt,afmall ifland near the north coafl

of Cuba. Long. 80. 4. W. Lat. 23. 2c. N.
Goiijano, a tov/n of Sicily, in the valley

of Demona. 9 miles S. Cefalu.

Golitz, a town of Nubia, on the left lide

of the Nile. 45 mile;; WNVv. Dongola.
G'.IL:I\ a river of Franconia, which runs

into the Taubsr, 5 miles SW. Aub.
GollcrfJorfy a town of Auftria. 4 miles

SSE. Sonneberg.

GoUhofdri, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Anfpach. 4 miles NNW,
Uflenhcim.

Gallcrfreuti a town of the principality of
Anfp.icl). 3 m. SE. Thalmellin.

Golliy or Colli, a town of Ati ica, near the

liver (Jrandc, wliofe inliabitants trade in

Haves, ivory, and cotton.

Golling, A town of liie archbilhopric ot

Salzburg, tin tlie Salza. aa miles NNW.
iladlladt, 14 SSE. Salzburg.

GollaJfZfAiownoi Gurmany, inthedutchy
of Anhalt Zerbft. 7 miles KW. Zcrbil.

Golhling, a town of Bengal. 70 miles

W. Midnapour.
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Golnitz, a town of Hungary, on :> river of

the fame name. 14 miles SE. KapfdoriT.

Golniz, a town of the dutchy of Carin-
thia. 3 miles S. St. Andre.

Gohioiu, a town of Anterior Pomerania,
anciently Anfeatic, fituated on the Ihna,

I'urrounded with walls in the year 1190,
but much injured by fires and war. 12 miles

N. Siargard, 13 NE. Old Stettin. Long.
lA- ^1.^^. Lat.s?s. Zl-'^-

Goto, a river of Coriica, which rifes nearly
in the centre of the iiland, and taking a
north-ealt courfe, runs into the fea la miles

SSE. B.iftia.

Golohgunge, a town of Bengal. 10 miles

E. Silhet.

Gologrizzay a town of Iftria. 6 miles S.

Pedena.

Golfch, a river of Germany, which rifes a
little to \.\\i fbuth of Auerbach, in the Vogt-
land, and runs i.ito theEliler, nearGreitz.

Goltchlnfkoi, a fettlenient of Rullia, in the
go' jinment of Tobol{l<. 380 miles N.Tu-
ruclKuJlc. Long. 85. 14. E. Lat. 72. 5.N.

Goltiavina, a town of Ruflia, in the go-
vernment of Tobolfli. 188 miles E. Enifeik.

Long. 98. 14. E, Lat. 58. 20. N.
Goltpach, a town of Prullia, in the pala-

tinate of Culm. 8 miles NE. Thorn.
Gcltjlh Jenikow, a town of Bohemia, in

the circle of Czaflau. 6 m. SSE. Czaflau.

Goltva, a town of Rulfia, in the govern-
ment of Kiev. 112 miles SE. Kiev. Long.
33. 14- E. Lat. 49. 15. N.

Goltze, a town of Brandenburg, in the

Ucker Mark. 5 m. SW. New Angcrmund.
Goltzcn, a town of Lower Lulatia. 7 m.

N. Luckau, 10 W. Lubben. Long. 13. 30.
E. Z^//. 51.58. N.

Goluh, a town of Prullia, in the territory

of Culm. 24 niiles SE. Culm.
Gohibenjlia, a town of Ruflia, in the coun-

try of the CoLiCS, on the Don. 200 miles
ENE. Azopli, 40 WNW. Tzaritzin.

Golup, a town of the dutchy ofWarfaw.
32 miles N. Wladiflaw.

Goniahny, a town of Bengal. 8 mile5 SSE.
Goragot.

Gomany, a town of Ilindooftan, in the

circar of Mohurgunge. 45 miles NW. Hai -

riopour.

Goiiianngcn, a town of Wurtembcrg. 5
miles W. Rcutlingen.

G:7i!aJh:hpour, a town of Bengal. 41
miles NW. Nattore.

Goiiiaan, mountains of Alia, which fcpa-

rate Ilmdooflan from Grand Thibet, the

lame with Ilinimaleh. Long. 76. to 77. E.
Lat. 30. 30. to 31. 20. N.

Gout'oey, a town of Africa, in Botonga,
on the Zambcze. Long. 36* 3. E. Lat.
18. S.

Govil-czcaln^ a townof PerHa, in the pro-

vince of I'.irliitin. 100 m. NNW. Schiras.



G O M
Goinhhii or Gawbiu, or Gah'n, n town of

the dutchy of Waiiiiw, (ituated on the Bfura

river. 34 miles NNK. Rawa.
Gambron, fee Gavihron.

Gome, a town of Africa, in Whidah. 8

miles E. Sabi.

GoiHcgiileSi a town of France, in the de-

partment of the North. 4 m. E. le Quefnoy.

Goiuera, or Velez d: Goviera, or l^'tlcz de

Pcgmn., a fortrefs of Africa, in Fez, built on
a rock near the coall of the Mediterranean.

85 miJcs W. Melilhi, 55 E. Tetuan. Long.

4. 40. W. Lat.^s- 5- N.
Go»:era, a river of Fez, which runs into

the Straits of Gibraltar at Velcz dc Gomera.
GofnerOi a Imall iiland of Scotland, near

the weft coalt of the ifland of Mull. Long.
6. 15. E. Lat. 56. 31. N.
Gowera, or Gomma, one of the Canary

i/lands, about 20 miles lung, and ten wide,

with a capital of tiic lame name. It is well

cultivated and fertile, producing abundance
of fugar-canes and wine, with corn enough
to fupplv the want of ihc iniiabitants. The
town is lituated on the eaft coaft, and has a

food harbour, where the Spanifh Weft-India

eet ftops to take in wine and fruits, and
other provilionsot the coun:ry. The num-
ber ct inhabitants is about 7000. 18 miles

SVV. from the ifland of TencrifFc. Long.
17. 8. W. Lat. 28. 6. N.

Gowersall, a townlhip in the Weft Riding
of Yorkfhire. In i8ci, the number of in-

habitants was 1332, of whom 916 were em-
ployed in trade and manufaifiures.

Govigah, a town of llindooftan, in the

circar of Surgooja. 22 m. SSW. Surgooja,

Goiiii, a town of China, of the third rank,

in Sc-tchuen. 12 miles WNW. Kia-ting.

Goiiii, a townof tiie principality ot Guriel,

on the Black fea. 75 miles SW. Cotatis.

Gomtnern, a town ofSaxony, on the Elbe.

8 miles SE. Magdeburg, 20 NW. Deffau.

G'.7inncrvillc, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Eure and Loire, ic miles

N. Janville.

Gouinialpar, a town of|Hindooftan, in the

circar of Guntoor. 15 miles E. Innaconda.

Goniora, a fmall ifland in the Eaftern In-

dian fea, near the weft coalt of Oby. Long.
128. E. Lat. 1.52. S.

GoDipchcif a town of Hindooftan, in Ro-
hilcund. 20 miles S. Pi^llibeat.

Gomrapondy, a town of Hindooftan, in the

Carnatic. 25 miles N. Madras.
Gomsy a dixain of the Valais, at the foot

of Mount Grimfel, extending along the bank
of the Rhone, of conliderable extent, and
divided into Upper and Lower.

Govts, a town of SwiiTerland, which gives

name to one of the dizains of the Valais. ^i
miles E. Sion.

Goiimt, a river of Bengal, which runs into

the Maj^na, near Chandpour.

.
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Goj/iut Peperee, a town of Hindooftnn, ia.

Dowlatubad. 6 miles N. Amednagur.
CoiiaijpJlly, a town of HindooA.'.n, in the

circar of Elfore. 18 miles NE. Ellore.

Gonapi, or Gour,',ng jipi, oiie of the
linaller Banda iflar.ds. In the centre is a
volcano; wild hogs, cows, aiid ferpents are
the only inhabitants. Long. 130. 34. E.
Lat. 4. 10. S.

Gonary, a town of Hindooftan, in Myfore.
12 miles S. Rydroog.

Gonavcs, (Les,) a feaport town of the
ifland ot Ilifnaniola, with an excellent
harbour. Here is a medicinal fpring, and
in 1772, baths were ercdcd, with lodgings
to atoommodatc company, and an hofpital
for loldicrs and iailors. Long. 73. 20. W.
Lat.^(). 22. N.

Gcnave, {La,) an ifland in the Weft-In-
dies, about 30 miles long, and five broad,
near the weft coaft of Hifpaniola. Lo}jg.

73. 40. W. Lat. 18. 51. N.
Goncanavia, a town of South-America, in

the audience of Quito. 20 miles SW. Loxa.
Goncelin, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Ifere. 13 m. NNW. Grenoble.
Gondar, a town of Africa, and capital of

AbyfTinia, fituatcd on a hill of conliderable
height, iurrounded on every iide by a deep
valley. It confifts of 10,000 families in time
of peace ; the houfes are chiefly of clay, the
roofs thatched in the form of cones, which
is always the conftrudtion within the tropical

rains. On the weft end of the town is the
king's houfe, formerly a ftrufture of con-
liderable conlequence; it was a Iquare build-

ing, flanked withfquare towers : it was for-

merly four ftories high, and from the top of

it, had a magnificent view of all the country
fouthward to the lake Tzana. Great part
of this houfe is now in ruins, having been
burnt at different times; but there is ftiil

ample lodging in the two loweft floors of
it; the audience chamber being above 120
feet long. The palace and all its contiguous
buildings are furrounded by a fubftantial

ftone wall, 30 feet high, with battlements
upon the outer wall, and a parapet roof be-
tween the outer and mner, by which yoi* can
go along the whole and look into theftreet.

There appears to have never been any em-
brafures for cannon, and the four lidesof this

wall are above an Englifli mile and a half in

length. Long. 37. 40. E. Lat. 12. 30. N.
Gondct, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Upper Loire. 10 miles S. Le
Puy en Velay.

Gondonnir, a town ofSpain, in Galicia. 6
miles E. Bayona.

Gondkotta, a town ofHindooftan; in Ma»
rawar. i^) miles N. Trumian.

Gondoii, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Upper Pyrenees. 7 roiles SE.
Tarbcs.
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Gondorf, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Rhine and Mofeile. 4 miles

ENE Munller Mainfeld.

Go/!chahi,a.iovjn of France, in thedepart-

ment vi the Gers. 7 miles SW. Condom,

19 NVV. Auch. Lof/g. o. 18. E. Lai. 44.

S3- N.
Gondrecourtt a town of France, and Icat

of tiibunal, in the department of the Meufe.

SI ni. SSE. Bar Je Due, 9 SW. Vaucoulcurs.

GondrcvUle, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Meurte, on the Mofclle. .3

miles NE. Toiil.

Gondufie, a town of Africa, in the king-

dom of Kong. 100 miles SE. Kong.
Gondivarrak, a town ofBengal, ij miles

SSW. Purneah.

Gonea, a town of Abyffinia. 140 miles

S. Mine.
G'/'^fcdcy a town of Africa, near the river

Grande.
Gonga, a town of European Turkey, in

Romania, fituated i.ear the ica of iSiarniora.

36 miles NE. Gailipoli.

Gonga, or Bain Gonga, a liverofHin-

doollan, which riles in the circar of Gurry-

Mundella, and joins the Godavery, i^ rniles

N. Rajamundry.
Gonga Godavery^ fee Godavery.

Gongaca, a town of Bengal. 30 miles

SW. Calcutta.

Gongadce, a town of Bengal. 50 miles

SW. Rogonatpour.

GcKgocpour, a town of Hindooflan, in

Oude. la miles S. Kairabad.

Gonhary, a town of Hindooftan, in Cude.

40 miles W. I>ucknow.

Goni, a town of Cliina, in the province of

Sc-tchuen. 57 milis W. Ou-mong.
Couiadr.t a town of the dutchv of War-

faw. 50 miles NNW.Biciik.

iGs/;/.'?,
a town of Aiiatic Turkey, in Na-

lia. 16 miles W. Aphiom Karahifir.

Gcrija/:, fee Kong.
Gomeh, a town rind large caftle of Afiatic

Turkey, belonging to the imall kingdom or

provinqe of Guriel, at the north of a river

whicli runs into ti-.e Black fea. It ^; fur-

r, •••^.dcd u ith walls, has two gates, but neither

ditch nor fortifications. The gairifon con-

lifts of a few janiflaries: it was formerly a

town of fijme diIfin.5lion, but in tiie wliole

place there are fcar;:ciy 40 houfcs, poor and
mean; chiefly iniuiL-iied by feamen. 80 miles

ENE. Trebifond. L'jiig. 41. 10. E. Lat.
4I.25-N.

GonjenpiHy, a town ot Ilindooftan, inthe
Ciirnatic. 18 miles NE. Nelloie.

Gofi/uj, a town of the dutchy of Warfaw.
48 miles NW.Iiiellk.

G'.nkar, :i town of Chincfe Tartary.

t-oitg. 117. 51. E. />^7/. 44.50. N.
Gouhjcn-, or Gaukofct), a tov/n of Bavaria.

10 nidcs S. Dinijcllinijcn, 14 E. Landihut.

GOO
Gonna, a town of Thuringia. 3 miles

NNE. Sangerfhaufen.

Gonna, a town of Hindooftan, in Lahore.

12 miles W. Nagorcote.

Gomiaivitz, fee Ganovjitz.

GomieJJ't', a town of France, and principal

placecf a diftridt, in the department of the

Seine and Oife. 9 miles N. Paris.

GonritviHe, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Lower Seine. 6 miles N-
Montvilliers.

Gonnord, or Goutiorf, a town of France,

in the department of the Mayne and Loire.

4 miles KNW. Vihiers, 15 S. Angers.

Gonon Bcsar, a mountain on the tavern
fide of the ifland of Java; celebrated for the

quantity of pepper gathered from the trees

which grow on it.

Conor, a town ofHindooftan, in the circar

of Gohud. 7 miles N. Raat.

Ganra, a town of liindooftan, in Bundcl-
cund. 20 miles N. Callinger.

Gons, a town of Hungary. 22 miles SSW.
Zatmar.

Gc^ntant, or Gonfaut, a town of France,

in the department of the Lot and Garonne.

4 miles N.Tonneins, 6 ESE. Marmande.
Gcntapilly, a town of Hindoollan, in the

circar of Cicacole. 25 miles S.Coilimcotta.

Gon-va, a town ofFlindoofian, in Guzerat.

20 miles NW. Amood.
Gonzaga- a town of Italy, in the depart-

ment of the Mincio. 16 miles S. Mantua.
Gcohr, a country of Africa, lying to the

fouth of Wangara.
Goochland, a county of Virginia.

Go'd Fortune, or Pora, an ifland in the

Eallern Indian fea, near the welt coaft ot

Sumatra, about 36 miles long, and 6 broad.

L,o>ig.()Z. 30. E. Lat. 1. s-S.
GooJalore, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Dindigul. 10 ni.S. Ootampaliam.
Good.roo, a town of AbylTmia. 94 miles

SSE. Mine.

Good Hope, or Hope IJlarid, an ifland in

the South Pacific Ocean, difcovered by Le
Maire and Schouten, in 1616. No ibund-

ings for anchorage of the Ihip were found.

The land was mountainous, but not very

high, and full ofcocoa-nut trees. Long. 1 74.

50. E. Laf. 16. S.

Goodluck Bay, a bay in the ftraits of Ma-
gellan, /^ow^'-. 74. ^3. W. Z<^?/. 53. 26. N.

Goodiar.ctli, a town of Hindooltan, in My-
forc. 19 miles N. Seringapatani.

Goodhnanclle, a town of Hindooftan, in

Myfore. 20 miles W. Bangalore.
Goodingary, a town of liindooflan, in

Tinevelly, near the coaft. 50 miles S. Pa-
lamcoita.

Goodocr, a town of Hindooftan, in Gol-
conda. :,s miles SE. Warangole.

Goodoor, atownof Hindoolfan, inthecircar

of Adoni. 15 miles NNE. Coadanurc.

i
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Goodivin Sands, a bank in the fca, near

the coaft of Kent, Jiiid to have been formerly

part of the--efiate of Earl Goodwin; till, by
negle(5l of preierving the dikes and \v;ills, the

whole -.vas drowned by the lea. CJrcat part

is dry at low water. They lie to the cad:-

ward of the Downs, about foui or live miles

from the South Forebnd.
Goojludergnr, a town of Hindooftan, in

Sanore. 25 miles NNW. Sanore.

Godi a river of Ilindoolhm, which rifcs

near Burrawny, and runs into the Taptee,
8 miles S. Chuprah,

GoolgiuigCt a town of Ilindooftan, in the

circar of Chanderee. 25 m. E. Chanderec.
Goollah, a fmull circar or province of Ben-

gal, lituated to the call: of Coos-Beyhar.
Goot/iah, a town of Bengal. 45 miles N.

Ramgur. Long. 8j. i?4. E. Lett. 124. 33. N.
Gooviab, a town ot Hir.doofian, in Bahar.

40 miles NE. Chittra.

Gooviho, a town of Africa, in Bambarra.
Long. 5. ID. W. hat. 15, 3. N.

Goombogaiio, a town of Africa, in KafTon.

Long. 8. 50. W. Lat. 14. 20. N.
Gooa.gong, a town ofHindooftan, in Berar.

1 2 miles S. Nagpour.
Gooinerpur, a town of Hindooftan, in

Oude. 16 miles SW. Azimgur.
Gooniphia, a town of Hindooftan, in Gol-

conda. 20 miles NE. Culloor.

Goomrepoiir, a town of Hindooftan, in

Allahabad. 20 miles ENE. Jionpour.

Gcowty, a river of Af:a, which rifes in the

mountains of Kemaoon, and entering Hin-
dooftan, crofTes the country of Oudc, and
joins the Canges about 15 miles N. Benares:

in its courfe, which is very winding, it is in-

creafed by the accefiion ofmany other rivers.

Goonangapy, a fmall iflond, in theEaftern
Indian lea, near the north-eaft coaft of Cum-
bava. Long. 119. 24. E. Lat. 8. 10. S.

Goondnxianah, a diftrict or circar of Hin-
dooftan, in the northern part of the country

ofBerar, now more general! y called Niigpoar.

Good'-xanah, or Konduannak, mountains
of Hindooftan, fituated onthefbuth-eaft part

of the country of Malwa, extending from
Huflingabad to Mundellah, about 170 miles

in lengtii. Long. 78. to 81. E. Lat. 22. 40.

to 23. N.
Goopanioiij, a town of HindoolTran, in

Oude. 20 miles W. Kfiirabad.

Goopigtuig£y a town of Hindooftan. 32
miles W. Benares.

GoopygiingCt a town of Hindooftan, in the

fubah of Agra. 17 miles E. Etayah. Long.

79. 18. E. Lat. 26. 24. N.
Goorackpoiir, a province ofOude, bounded

on the nordi by Thibet, on the caft by Bct-

tia and Sarun, on tiie fouth by Gazypour,
and on the weft by Oude Proper and Bah-
raitch, about 60 miles long and 50 broad.

Goorackpoiir is the capital.

GOP
Gcorackpotir, a town of ElindoofVan, aikl

capital of a province or circar in the fubah-

of Oude, to which it gives name. 65 miles

E . F V zabad . Long. 8
;,''. 30. E . Lat.z 6

. 4 4 •N.
Goorah, a town of Hindooftan, in Oude.

40 miles N. Manickpour.
Goorahy a town of fiindooftan, in Alla-

hab.id. 64 miles SW. Allahabad.

Goorunts, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Cicacole. 17 miles SW. Ganjam.
Gooi, a town of Nubia. Long. 34. 18. E.

Lat.\%.^.
Goose Creek, a river of New Jcrfey, which

runs into the Atlantic, Long. 74. 16. W.
-^^?/- 39- 53- N.

Goose Creek, a river of Kentucky, which
runs into the Ohio, Long. 86. 3. W. Lat.
38. ic. N.

Goose Creek, a river of North-Carolina,

which runs into the Atlantic, Long. 77.21.
W. Lat. 34. 40.N.

Goose Creek, a river of Virginia, which
runs into the Staunton river, Long. 79. s^.
W. Lat. 36. 54. N.

Goose JJland, a fmall ifland in the gulf of

St. Laurence, near the coaft of Labrador.

Long. $<). 10. W. Lat. 50. 52. N.

Goose Ijland, a linall ifland in Chriftmas

Sound, on the coaft of Terra del Fuego. 6

miles NE. York Minfter.

Goose Lake, a lake of North-America.
Lojig. 94. 45. W. Lat.sZ' SS' N.

Goose Lake, a lake of North-America.
Long. loi. 21. W. Lat. 54. 30. N.

Goose Rher, a river of America, which
runs into the MilTilTippi, Long. 93. 56. W.
Lat. 43. 14- N.

Goose River, a river of South-Carolina^

which runs into Cooper's river, Long. 79.

57. W. /.ai". 33.2.N.
Goofeberry Rocks, rocks in the Atlantic,

near the coaft of Maflachufetts. 2 miles N.
Marblehead.

Gcofeherry IJlands, fmall iflands near the

eaft coaft of the ifland of Newfoundland.
24 miles NW. Cape Bonavifta.

Goofnargh, a townfliip of Lancafliire. In

1801, the number of inhabitants was 1558;
of whom 766 were employed in trade and
manufaffures. 5 miles N. Prefton.

Goota, a town of Hindooftan, in Goond-
wanah. 10 miles S. Nagpour.

Gootoka, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Ruttunpour. 5 m. S. Ruttunpour.

Gooty, a town and fortrefs of Hindooftan,

capita! of adiftridt inMyforc: at the deatli

of Tippoo, this town and diltrid were al-

figned to the Nizam. 138 miles WNW.
Nellore, 170 N. Seringapatam. Long. 77.

48. E. Lat. IS' 15. N.
Gopalchitty, a town of Hindooftan, in

Coimbetore. 18 miles NW. Erroad.

Gopalgnnge, a. town of Bootan. 58 milu.s

N. Dinagcpour.
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Gop-ih^.'^'^r, a town of Bengal. 25 miles

SSE. Kilhcnagur.

Gopal/ia^ur, a town of Bengal. 30 miles

ESE. Dacca.
Gcoalpour, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Hindia. 8 oiilts N. Hurdah.

Gopalpour, a town ot Bengal. 11 miles

NE. GoFrigot.

G5;).7//)j<7r, atownofMindooftanjinGurry

Mundcilali. 15 miles N. Gurrah.

Gcpaipoiir, -iiowa ct Hindooltan, in Bahar.

23 miles S. Bahar.

Gopaipour, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Gohud. 20 miles NW. Isarra.

Gop.ilpour, a town of Hindooftan, in Cudci

ao miles S. Goorackpour.

Gopaipour, a town ofHindooftan, in Oude.

38 miles S. Fyz.ibad.

Gopiilpotir, a town of Hindooftan, in Gu-
zerat. 25 miles N. Amedabad,

Gopaldroog, a fortrefs ot Myfore. 36 miles

E. Seringapatam.

Gopatii^uKgey a town of Bengal. 26 miles

SSE. Mahmudpour. Long. 89. 56. E. Lit.

33. 2. N.
Gopal'^nnge, a. town of Bengal. 14 miles

SW. Beyhar.

GopaHlnagur, a town ofBengal 42 miles

S. Burdwan. Lo>:g. S8. E. Lat. 22. 31. N.
Gopchifiponr, a town of Hindooftan, in

Oude. 8 miles W. Bahraitch.

Gopeer^ a town ofBengal, ij miles ENE.
Ramgur.

Goperapilly, a town of Hindooftan, in

Golconda. 20 miles ESE. Hydrabad.

Gip/cf a lake of Poland, in the palatinate of

Bi zeic, lixteen miles long and four wide. 24
jiiil-s W. Brzcfc.

Gcppi/ige/i, a town of Wurtemberg,
Ttuated on the Eils or Vils, in a fertile

country. Here are confiderable manufac-
tures of woollen, and near it is a medicinal

fpiing. 22 milesESE.Stiittgard, 20NXVV.
Ulm. Long. 9. 41. E. L^il. 4(5. 47. N.

Gor, a town of P>.r(ia, in the province of
Farliftan. 57 miles NW. Schiras.

Gor, a town of Italy, in the department
of tile Mela. 8 miles S. Biefcia.

Gora, a town ot Hindooftan, in the circar

of Chandail. 20 miles W. Saipour.

Gcra, a town of Croatia. 18 miles SW.
Sif/.ek.

Gorncally^, a town of Bengal. la miles

SSW. Mahmudpour.
Gondzi, a town of Scrvia. 50 milesNW.

Novibalar.

Goragot, a town of Hindooftan, and capi-

tal of a circar, in Bengal. Connies E.Maul-
dah, 80 NNi:. Moorlliedabad. Lo/ig. 89.
3 2. E. /a7/. 2J. 14. N.

Goragot, a province of Bengal, bounded
on the i;orth by Rungpour; on the eaft by
Ujoohow, Patlad.ih .iiid lllamabad; on the
louili by Bettoriah and ParganDuh} on die

G O R

weft by Dinagepour; and on the north-wcA
by Surroopour; about 55 miles long, and
from 12 to 30 broad. Goragot is the capital.

G^;-!?/, a town of Poland, in Galicia. 21

miles SW. Zamofcie.

Gorat//, a fmall ifland in the Eaftern In-

dian lea. hong. 121. 36. E. Lat. 3. 42. S.

Goranto, a town of Aliatic Turkey, in Ca-
ramania. 80 miles SW. Satalia.

G'jrapar't, a river of Brafil, which runs

into the Atlantic, Lat. 20. 40. S.

Gorapuri, a town of Bralil, at the mouth
of the river fo called.

Goraygong,^ town of Hindooftan, in Vi-

fiapour. 9 miles E. Currcr.

Gcrbals, a town ofScotland, in the county

of I^anerk, almoft juined to Glafgow, to

which it appears a fubuib.

Gorbm\i, a town of the ifland of Corlica.

8 miles NE. Calvi.

Gcrbatii, atown of Biledulgerid, anciently

Orb: til. 12 miles S"W. Gafsa.

Gorbtitry-v, a town of RuiTia, in the govern-

ment of Nizegorod. 20 miles WSW.
Niznei Novgorod. Long. 4;. 14. E. Lat.

56. J.N.
Corck-iuich, a town of Saxony, m the

Vogtland. 18 miles SSW. Gera. Long.
II. ii. E. Lat. so. 22. N.

Gorciim, a town of Holland, fituated on

die river Linge, at its union with the Wahal,
is the fecond of the fmall cities which lend

deputies to the ftate of the province; it was
anciently called Gorickau, which name is

now given it in all public afls, Gorcum being

only a corruption. It was built in the year

1230, by one of the lords of Arckel, with

a caftle, whicli was dcftroyed by the citi-

zens in 1578, during the revolution. From
the fteeple of the principal church may be

feen two and twenty walled cities, befides a

great number of towns and villages; before

the revolution, it had one parifh church and
three religious houfes. The city is govern-

ed by two burgomafters, an oflicer called

Drofi'art, or grand baily, and feven echevins,

who are cholcn by the common council,

and changed every year. The Comte de
Lumay, after he had taken Gorcum for the

States, in the year 1572, put to death nine-

teen prierts and other religious perfons,

with the moft cruel torments, cut:ing off"

their nofes and their ears, and then hanging
them in a row near the Brill; to the credit

of the Prince of Orange and the States, he

was diigraced, and died a few years after at

Liege from the bite of a mad dog. 1 2 miles

E. Dort, 30 S. Amfterdam. Long. 4. 50.

E. Lat. 51. 52. N.
Gorddiza, a town of Spain, in the pro-

vince ot Leon. 22 miles SSE. Leon.
Gordfs, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Mouths of the Rhone. 16 miles

E. Avignon, 9 W. Apt.
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Gorde-vjatr Point, a cape of Hindooftan,

on the coaft of Rajumundiy, at the raoutli

of the Godavery. Lon^. 82. 28. E. Lat.

16. 42-N.
GorJona, a town of Naples, in the county

of Molife. 6 miles SW. MoJilc.

Gordorijhurgh, fee Maryhurgh.
Gordygongi a town of Hindooftan, in

Viliapour. ^^ miles NE. Poonali.

Goree, or Goeree, an illand in the Germp.n
Ocean, near the mouth of the Meufe, about

10 miles in circumferi^nce. 2 m. N.Schowen.
Long. 3. 50. E. Lat. 5 t. 49. N.

Gone, a feaport town or the illandof the

fame name, (iiuated n.ar the eaft coaft, on
a canal which connmmicalcs with the IVIcufc,

formerly a place of confid'Mi.hle trade; but

the harbour is now cho.iked up with fand.

6 miles W. Helvoeifluy"^.

Gon-c, a f.iall iiland m ih; Atlantic, near

the coa'it of Africa, about two miles in cir-

cumference, vvithin a cannon (hot of the

ihore. Notwiththmding its fituation, the

air is faid to be cool and temperate all the

year round, and the inhabitants refrellied by
alternate breezes hom the land and fea.

Beddes the multitude of furrounding rocks,

that render it almoll inaccellible, except at

two particular bays, a late diredor, M. de

St. Jean, has embellilhed the fort with leveral

new buildings, as well as fortified it by
works, which render it a place of great

Itrength. By the diligence of this gentle-

man, feveral frelh fprings, fo much wanted,
have been difcovered in the ifland ; the gar-

dens have been planted with excellent fruit-

trees ; all kinds ofvegetables have been raifed

in great abundance; and from a fmall, bar-

ren, defpicable ifland, he has made it one of
the fafert, pleafanteft, and moll important
fettlements in all Africa. Goree was ceded
to the Dutch, in the year 161 7, by Biiam
king of Cape Verd, and they immediately
fecured it by a fort, built on a rock to the

north-well, to which they gave the name of
Najfaii Fort; but finding that this (ituation

did not command the harbour, they erected

another fortification, called Orange Forty

Ibniewhat nearer the fliore. This ellablifh-

nient they kept till they were driven out by
Admiral Holmes, in 1663, who placed an
Englifh garrifon in it. Two years after it

was retaken by De Uuyter, when Mr. Aber-
cromby, the governor, and garrifon, were
forced to furrender prifoners of war. Upon
this the Dutch augmented the fortifications,

and the ifland enjoyed perfedl tranrjuillity

till the year 1677, when a French fquadron,

commanded by the Count d'Eftrees, arrived

bfF the harbour on the 30th of October.

Ne.Yt day Hapfar, the Dutch governor, was
lummoned to furrender; and, on his refufal,

the Count made prepalatfons to bombard
Orange Fojt, which obliged the garri-
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fon to evacuate it, and retire to Fort Naffau,
where they cxpcded to capitulate upon
honourable terms, though they were ibon
forced to furrender at difcretion. Soon after

M. du C.'ilij arrived at Goree, with a forty-

gun f^iip, and formally took poficfTion of
tile illand, in the name of the Senegal com-
pany, and concluded a treaty with the king
and negroes of the neighbouring country,
on the fame conditions the Dutch enjoyecl
while they poffefled the ifland. Asthisme^i-
lurc, which he had taken voluntary, was ap-
proved on his return by the court, he was
lent back the follov/ing year, in quality of
governor, with prefents to the negro kings;
and the fmie year this conqueft was fecured
to the company by the treaty of Nime-
guen. No Iboner were the French in full

pofleilion, than they fet to work, in repair-

ing Hud adding new works to both the forts,

calling the lower fort FermanJois, and the
higher St. Michael. Before the year 1681,
fcveral unilicceisful attempts were made by
the Dutch to recover a })lace of fuch im-
portance to trade; but ail of them proved
abortive. In 1750, Goree was taken by' the
Bi'itifh. Zij//^r. 17. 30. W. Z,(r/.i4. 40. N.

Goree, a fmall ifland on thecoafl of Brafil,

at the mouth of the Rio dos Reyes Magos,
Lat. 19. 10. S.

Gore's Bay, a bay on the fouth-weft coaft
of the ifland of Tavai Poenammoo. Lo7tg,

186.36. W. Lat.A,i. 12. S.

Gore's IJlar.d, an ifland in the North Pa-
cific Ocean, fo named by Capt. Cook, in the
year 1778. This ifland is narrow, efpecially

at the low necks of land which conned the
hills ; about 30 miles in length from noi th-

wefl to fouth-eafl : it appeared to be bar-

ren, and without inhabitants. Some fea-

otters were feen. Long. 172. 30. W. Lat,
60. 40. N.

Gorey, fee Nen.vborough,

Gorey Mountains, mountains of Ireland,

in the county of Donegal. 14 miles SW.
Londonderry.

Gorga, a river of Naples, which runs into

the Liban, in Calabria Citra.

Gorga, a town of Mingrelia, on the Black
fea. 30 miles S. Anarghia.

Gorgajl, a town of the Middle Mark of
Brandenburg. 4 miles W. Cuftrin.

GorgogUone, a town of Naples, in the
Bafiiicata. ij miles E. Venofa.

Gorgona, a fmall ifland in the Mediter-
ranean, about 16 miles from the coaft of
Etruria ; celebrated for the anchovy fifhery

on its coafts. Long.^.^t.^.. Z<7/. 43. 22.N.
Gorgona, an ifland in the Pacific Ocean,

about 18 miles from the coaft ofPeru; about

10 miles in circumference. Long. 77. 52.
W. Lat. 3. 6. N.

GorgonzHola, a town of Italy, in the dc-

partmeAt of the Olona. 10 miles NE. Milan.
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Gorgora, an ifland of Aby/Tinia, in lake

Dembea, where Father Pays built a palace,

in which the Emperor ufiially reddes in the

uinter. 15 miles NW. Gondar.

Gorgu, lee Choueri.

Gorgtie, (La,) a town of France, in the

department of the North. la miles W.
Lille, 7 SW. Hazebrouck

Gorgiiitz, a town of Saxony, in the

county of Reus. 1 mile NW. Tchleitz.

Gorka»i, a kingdom of Africa, fituated

between Long. 24. and 29. E. and Lai. 10.

and 15. N.
Gori, fee Gory.

Gorialiw, a town of Hindooftan, in the

Carnatic. 25 miles SSW. Chittoor.

Goiijherra, a town of Bengal. 4 miles

S. Kifhenagur.

Goritz, or Goriiia, a town of Germany,

fituated in a county of the fame name, di-

vided into Upper and Lower Town ; the

former is ancient, fituated on a mountain,

and defended by a caftle, the latter is fitu-

ated in a plain on the river Lifonzo. In

the vcar 1751, it was ercsSed into an arch-

bifliopric, which was fupprcffcd in the year

1 784. Bcfidcs the church, which was here-

tofore metropolitan, it has fevcn convents,

nine chapels, and a college. In the begin-

ring of the year 1797, it was taken by the

French, and in it abundance of military

ftores and clothing. 20 m. NNW.TrieUe.
Long. 13. 33. E. Lat. 46. 5. N.

Gcriiz,o\- Gcrz, a county of Germany,
in the circle of Auftria, bounded to the

north, eaft, and fouth, by the dutchy of
Carniula, and on the weft by the Venetian

States. This county has been inverted in

the houfc of Auftria from the year i486,

and, with Gradifca, contributes yearly

41,502 florins to the maintenance of the

arniv. The chief produce of the country
confift? in wine and fruit, with fome corn

and iilk; the horfcs and oxen are few, but

goats numerous. The language of the

country is Sclavonian, and the religion Ro-
man Catholic.

Goritz, a town of Brandenburg, in tlie

New Mark, on the right bank of the Oder,
formerly the metropolis of the circle of
LcU;s. 7 miles S. CulVrin.

Gorkii, a town of Ilindooftan, in Mewat.
12 miles SSW. Cottilah.

Gorkah, a town of Afia, in the north-eaft

part of the country fb called, on the borders

ofNapaul. 35 miles NW. Catmandu, 200
N. Bcnarts. Zo//^.84. 36.E. Lut. 28.25. N.

(r'^rkiih, a country of Afia, between
Thibet and the province of Oude, governed
by a nija dependent on Thibet.

Gorktil:, a town of the dutchy ofWarCiw.
40 miles S Pofcn.

G'^rkcJJiii., a town of Pruffia, in the ixJa-
tir.JiLc oi CuJm. 19 miles N£. Thoro.
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Gtrlitz, a town of Lufatia, fituated on

the river Neifle, the fecond in rank of Up-
per Lufatia, but the firft for fize, population,

and riches. Itcontains three churches within

the walls, and three without. The prin-

cipal trade is brewing, with nianufadures of
woollen ?nd linen cloth. In 1745, Gorlitz

was feized by the King of PrufTia. In 1758,
the Auftrians were defeated by tlie Pruflians,

in a plain near the tovv-n, with the lofs of
800 men. 50 miles E. Drefden, 68 N.
Prague. Long. 15. 31. E. Lat. 51. 9. N.

Gorlefion, a townflrip of Suftbik, with

1728 inhabitants. 3 miles S. Yarmouth.
Gorlitzen, a mountain of Carinthia. 6

miles N. Willach.

Gormaz, or St. Ejlevan de Gormaz, a

town of Spain, in Old Caftile, on theDuero.
6 miles below Borgo diOfma.

Gormcs, a town of Auftria. 5 m. ENE.
Ehrnfprunn.

Gorochovctz, a town of Ruflia, in the go-
vernment of Vladimir. 72 miles E. Vladi-

mir. Long. 42. 34. E. Lat. 56. 10. N.
Gorc'.iitfche, a town of RuiTia, in the go-

vernment of Penza. 32 miles ESE. Penza.
Loji^. 46. 34. E. Lat. ^T,. 20. N.

Goroditfcbe, a tov/n of RufTia, in the go-
vernment of Kiev. 112 miles SE. Kiev.

Long. 32. 54. E. Lat. 49. N.
Gorodltfche, a town of Ruflia, in the go-

vernment of Tobolflv. 20 m. ESE. Enifeifli-

Gorodnia, a town of RufFia, in the govern-
ment of Tver, on the Volga. 23 m. E. Tver.

Gorod/iifzfk, a town of RulTia, in the go-
vernment of Tchernigov, on the Snov. 31
milesNNE. Tchernigov.

Gorodoki a town of Ruflia, in the govern-
ment of Poletflc. 5 6 miles E. Poletfk. Loug.
29. 54. E. Lat. 55. 36. N.

Gcron, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Maycnne. 8 miles NE. Erncc,

9 NW. Mayenne.
Gorongo, a fmall ifland in the Eaftern

Indian fea. 20 miles S. Gilolo. Long. 128.

33. E. Lat. I. 8. S.

Govontaic-, or GorontariOt a town on the.

eaft coaft of the ifland of Celebes.

Gorpeta, a town of Hindooftan, in Berar.

24 miles W. Chandor.
Gorritii a fmall ifland in the river La

Plata.

Gorf.i, a fmall ifland near the fouth coaft

of Cuba. Long. 81. 25. W. Lat. ai. 45. N.
Gorfio, a town of Sweden, in HeUingland.

30 miles W. Hudwickfwall.
Gorfnaht a town of Guzcrat. 34 miles

W. Noanagur.
Gorty-x town of Ireland, in the county of

Galway. 16 miles SSE. Gal way.
Gorton, a townlhip of Lancafliire, with

ii27 inhabitants, almoft wholly employed
in trade and nianufat^ures. j miles SEi

Manchciltr.
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Gorfclee, a town of Bengal. 6 miles NW.
Curruckdeuh.

Gorf/il'itz, a river of Carinthia, which
runs into the Gurk, 3 miles S Eberllein.

Goniah, a town of Hindooftan, in Bahur.

6z miles WSW. Bahar.

Cornr, a fonreis ot S yria, on the Euphrates.

60 miles N. Ana.
Gory, mown of Georgia, in the province

of Carducl, on the Kur. 45 miles W.Tcllis.
J^Of.'g. 44. 30. E. Ziat. 41. (;•;. N.

Gorze, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Mo7.elIe. 7 miles S\V. Met'/,

9 NNW. Pont k Mouffon. Long. 6. 4. E.
Laf. 49. 3. N.

Gorzc-gno, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Stura, lately a m.ircjuifite in

tlv.; dutchy of Montferrat, on the Bormida.
. 15 miles E. Bene, 13 SE. Alba. Long.%. 17.

;
E. Lai. 44. 38. N.

Gorzke, a town of the principality of
Magdeburg. 34 miles E. Magdeburg.

Gos, a river or Carinthia, which runs into

the Gurk 3 miles S. Eberltein.

G'jfaypour, a town of Hindooflan, in Al-
lahabad. 15 miles NW. Jionpour.

GofckutZt a town of Silefia, and chief

town ct a lorddiip, in the principality of
Oels. 25 miles NNE. Breflau, 32 E. Weh-
lau. jLrs;;^. 17. 30. E. 2.(7^ 51.23. N.

Gofc., a river of Weftphalia, which runs
into the Ocker near Goislar.

Goselbach, a river of Germany, which
runs into the Saale near Merieburg.

Gjliberg, a mountain of Stiria. 10 miles

W. Landfpei"g.

Gciheii, a town of New-York. 42 miles

NN\.'..New-York.
Gojhin, a town of the ftate of Connedi-

cut. 25 miles W.Hartford.
Go/hen Creek, a river of New Jerfey,

which runs into Delaware Bay, Long. ;4.

54. W. L^L 39.10. N.
Goji/ia, a river of Bofnia, which unites

with the Spretza.

Go/ir, a town of Arabia, in Hadramaut,
near the coaft. 75 miles SW. Kefchim.

GojUng, a tov^n ofAuftria. 12 miles SE.
Bavarian Waidhoven.

Gofinaiisdorf, a town of Wurzburg. 3
miles W. Ochienfurt.

Gojpiiii, a town of the ifland of Sardinia.

24 miles S. Oiiilagni.

Gorpirt, a feapurt tov/n of England, in

the county of Hants, fituated on the weft
fide of the entrance into Portlinouth har-

bour. The town is large, and a place of

I

great trade, efpecially in time of war. Se-

veral forts are erc>fted, and a platform of 20
cannon Lvei with the water, to defend the

ciianncl. Here are leveral docks for repair-

ing merchant fliips, and a little to the fouth

of the town is an holpital called Haflar Hof-

piial for the rictpiion of lick and wounded

feamen in the fervice of the navy. In time
ot peace, packets fail from Gofport every
week to Havre dc CJrace and other ports of
France. In 1801, the number of inhabitants
was 11,295 ; of theie 1724 were employed
in trade and nianjfafturts. 16 miles SE.
Southampton, 79 SW. London. Long. i.

9. W. Lat.sc. 46. N.
Go/port, a town of the ftate of Virginia.

3 miles SW. Portfmouth.
Gojj'aitvgunge, a town of Hindooftan, in

Oude. 15 miles SE. Lucknow.
Goffe Abdiah, a town v)f Nubia, on the Ta-

cazc. 90 miics S. Jaiac.

Go£eh:s, a town ofThibet, on theDewah.
Ij07ig. 81. 24. E. Lat. 30. 30. N.

Gojftlberg, a town of Germany, in the

bifnjpric of Bamberg, but belonging to

Culmbach. 2 miles N. Streitberg.

Gojfen, a town of the principality of

Wuizburg. 4miles NNW.Carlftadt.
Gojjymrut, a tov.-n of die principality of

Bayreuth. 7 miks E. Bayreuth.

Gojj'ilii'res, a town of Fiance, in the de-

partment of the Sambre and Meufe. 5 miles

Charleroy.

Gofslar, a town of Weftphalia, on the

river Gofe. It was a free and imperial

town, furrounded on one fide by the bifhop-

ric of Hildcflieim, and on the other by the

principality of Wolfenbuttel. The houfes

are generally old, except in a part of the

town v/hich was Durned down in 1728,
where the houfes have been rebuilt in a more
modern ilyle. The principal commerce of
the town arifes from the mines of iron and
lead found in the l^arnmcl mountain, near

which it is lituated; in beer and provifions.

'I'he town was founded in the year 922, by
Henry the Fowler, who refided and held

feveral diets here, as did fome of his fuc-

cefTors. Here are four parifh churches,

two chapters, and two Lutheran convents.

Gofslar occupied the feventh place at the

diet on the Rhenifli bench, and the fecond

at the afllmblies of the circle. The Roman
month was lixty fiorins; and the tax to

the Imperial cb.amber 184 rix-dollars 79
kruitzers ; befides which it paid an annual

fum to the Duke of Brunfwick, who was he-

reditary protector: but in 1802, it was given

away among the indemniues to Pruilia; and
in 1807, to Weftphalia. 30 miles S. Brunf-

wick. Long. 10. 26. E. Laf. 51.55.N.
Gojfiiiiz, a town of" Germany, in princi-

pality of Altcnburg. 3 miles E. Schmollen.

GojJ'^jjebiJlcin, or Gqjjviatijlein, a town of
the biflio])ric of Bamberg, on the Putlach.

23 miles NNE. Nuremberg, 20 ESE. Bam-
berg. Long. II. 19. E. Laf. 49. 45. N.

Gojiadt, or Jottjladt, or Jojephjiadt, a
town of Saxony, in the circle of Erzge-
burg. 8 miles S. Wolkcnftein, 23 S. Chem-
nitz. Long. 13. a. £. Lat.^o. a6. N.
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Gojienhof, a town ofGermany, in the ter-

ritory of Nuremberg, lituated near Nu-
remberg.

Gojigaiu, a town of Pruflia, in the palati-

nate of Culm. 7 miles N. Thorn.

Gcftin, a town of the dutchy of Warfaw.

48 miles NNW. Rawa.

Gojt'ip.g, a town ofAuftria. 2 miles ENE,
ZifterfdorfF.

Gojlitz, a town of Silefia, in the princi-

pality of Neifle. 2 miles S. Patichk:ui,

Goftyr.cn, a town of the dutchv of War-

faw ; tliis town is remarkable for having

been the prifon of Demetrius Suflci, czar ot

Mufcovy, who wasconfmed till the day of

his death in the citadel. .^6 miles N. Rawa.

Gosyfiilla, a town of Bengal, aa miles E.

Kilhenagur.

Goszitz, a town of Saxony, in the circle

of Ncuftadt. 3 miles W. Ziegcnbruck.

Gottxra, a town of Hindooftan, in Bahar.

57 miles SSW.Patna.
Gotha, a principality of Germany, in the

circle of Upper Saxony, bounded on the

north by the eledorate of Saxony, on the

eaft by the dutchy of\^'eimar, on the Ibuth

by the county ofHenneberg, and on the well

by the principality ofEifenach. The coun-

try abounds in grain and fruit; the fouthern

divifion contains a part of the foieil of I'ln;-

ringia, and fome mine works. The whole
dutchy contains twelve towns, and more
than 200 churches. The ilate confifrs of

three clafles, that is, of the counts, the nobi-

litv, and fome towns, which are convoked

by the prince. The dukes are dcfcendcd

from the grandfon of John William Erntll

the Pious, whofc Tons formed fcvcn difte: cnt

branches, fome of which are extincl. Go'.ha

was the principal. The ethers v.liich yet

remain areSaxe-Meinunpen,Saxe-lI'liJburg-

liaufen, and Saxe-Saalteld. The Roman
month was 48 tiorins, 20 kruitzeis, and the

tax to the Imperial chamber 62 rix-dollars

^)4 kruitzcrs. The duke maintains a guard
ot one hundred and lixtymen; two regi-

ments, each compofed of eight hundred men;
aiid a C(>rpsof aitillery. Theprincipal rivets

are the Leine and the NeifTe.

Gothci, a city ot Germany, and capital of
a principality of the f.imc name, ievtvd on a
riling ground, near the Leine, tioni v, iiicli,

in the year 1369, the landgrave Balihalar
drew one branch near the town ; but Duke
Einefl improved this woik, and convevcd it

tliroiiqh all tl^c llrects, by means of Hone
canals. Gotha is one of the betl and liand-

tomell towns in 'fhiuingia. In 1715, in the
town and without tiie gates were 1030
hiiifes paying fcot and lot, and within its

V alls arc 90^), exclufive of a great many
otheis wliicli Hand on the ramparts. In it

to<) if. an lu)fpital for tlie foldieiy, with two
khools for children dekended trom them,
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and the barracks, in the largefi: of which the

cadets are initru<5ied in the leveral braiiches

of the military art. Here is likewife a foun-

dery for cannon and bells, &c. v/ith two
churches, a good academy, a houie of cov-

re(5lion, an hofpitaltor widows, and another

for orjihans. The inhabitaots derive rot
their lubdftence from the relidencc of the

court, but carry on a coniiderable trade in

woollen manufactures, as alfo in wool and
beer; and exclulive of the profits arifing to

them from agriculture, receive faithcr ad-

vantages from its being the thoroughfare
fre.m Leipzig to Upper Germany. Gotha
fufl'ered greatly by fire in the years 1207,

1545, 16.^2, 1646, and i66j; but the houles

deitroyed here in the laft of thele years have
been all rebuilt of Hone, and of the fame
height. On a hill above the town ftands the

ducal refidencc, called Friedenflein, which
was begun in 1643, by Duke Erncfl the Pious,

on the fite of the caftle of Grin-mcnllein,

which, in 1567, was totally razed bv Augus-
tus I. elector ot Saxony, who, in conlequence
of the ban iflued againjt: Duke John Frederick

II. had made himfelf mailer both ot this

place and the town. Friedenltein has been
fortified by permiiTion of Ferdinand III. In

it is a well-provided armoury, with a valuable

library, a fine muieum of natural curiofities,

and one cfthe moll valuable cabinets of me-
dals in Europe. 13 miles SW. Erfurt. Lo7!g.

10. 40. E. J-.af. JO. 57. N.
Gotha, a river ot Sweden, which runs from

the Wenner lake into the fea near Gothebutg.
Gothcbnrg, or Gothenburg, a town ot

Sweden, in the province of Well Gothland,
lituatcd near the fea, at the conflux of the

JMoldal and the Gotha, in a marlhy plain,

alnioll furrounded with barren rocks, on the

tide of which part of the town is built ; the

other pirt is fituated in a valley, interfetfled

by canals ; the whole about three miles in

circumference, and regularly 'fortified. The
harbour is between two chains ot rocks,about

two turlongs wide. Gotheburg was fii ll built

by Charles IX. in the ifland of Hiilingen, in

the year J607; but this town, a tew years

after being burned down by Chrillian IV.
king uf Denmark, the inhabitants were re-

moved, in the reign of Gullavus Adolphas,
to the prefent fpot. Charles IX. when he
founded the former town, drew thither a

great number of foreigners, by allowing them
a fVec exercife of religion, and an exemption
from duties on exports and imports for 20
years. Thefe privileges were confirmed to

the new town. Gotheburg is a place ot con-

iiderable tr.ide, and, next to Stockholm, one
of the moll commercial in Sweden. An
Fall-India company was ellablifhed in the

vear 1731. In tlic year 1740, the htrring-

filhery was firll begun, which is very ad-

vantageous ; as much as 600,000 barrels
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having Torn e years been caught in the fhort

i.p;ice of three weeks. 40 miles S. Uddevalla.

Long. II. 44- E. Lat. 57. 40. N.
GcthlarJ, a country of Sweden, bounded

on the north bv Sweden Proper, on the eafl

and Ibuth by the Baltic, and on the weft by
the Sound, the German Ocean, and Norway.
This country is inhabited by a nation cele-

bn'.ted for their excurfions and invaiions of
other countries, which had their origin from
the Gelcs, or Tartars of the Crimea. The
Goths had kings of their own till the year

1132, when ihcy were united to Sweden, in

the perfonof Suercher. It is a plcafant and
fertile country, confifting ofgood arable and
pafture land; it abounds in lakes and rivers

full of fifli ; forefts, and mines. It contains

48 towns, and is divided into Eaft Gothland,
Weft Gothland, and South Gothland.

Gothland, {Eciji,) a province of Sweden,
bounded on the north by the provinces of
Nericia and Sudermanland, on the eaft by
the Baltic, on the fouth by Smaland, and oa
the weft by the Wetter lake, which fepa-

rates it from Weft Gothland, about 80 miles

in length, and 70 in breadth. This country
was formerly governed by its particular

kings and laws. It produces wheat, rve,

barley, oats, peafe, 5cc. in fuch plenty as to

fupply the neighbouring provinces ^ with
thefe forts of grain. It has alfo manv fine

orchards, rich meadows, and paftures, lakes,

and rivers, abounding with variety of fifh;

cxtenfive forefts, fomc of which are of oak
and birch

; profitable iron-mines and foun-
deries, quarries of ftone and marble ; flat-

ting mills and other machines for the im-
provement of manufai^i^ure. The occupations
of the inVbltants are Agriculture, grazing,

hunting, and fifliing ; and in fjme places

they are employed in the mines. The prin-

cipal towns are Nordkioping, Soderkioping,
Linkioping, and Wadftena.

Gothland,' {South,) a country of Sweden,
divided into three provinces, Schonen, Hal-
land, and Biekingen, which from time im-
memorial have undergone many viciffitudes

and changes. Sometimes they were fubje^ft

to the ciown of Denmark, at other times

they were recovered by the Swedes; bat at

length KingCharles Guftavus annexed them
for ever to the Swedii}) dominions, by the

treaty of Rofchild, in the year 1658.
Gothland, {IVeJl,) a province of Sweden,

bounded on the north byWarmeland, on the
eaft by Nericia, theWetter Lake, and Sma-
land, on the fouth by Smaland and Halland,

and on the weft by the Scaggerac ; about

115 miles in length, and 15 in breadth. It

was formerly an independent kingdom,
governed by its own laws. The foil pro-

ducvTS corn, vegetables, and fruit, with ex-
cellent paftures, fo that the inhabitants fend
€heei'e ai)d butter to other provinces. The
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rivers, lakes, and fea coaft, abound with filli.

Iion-works, alum-works, and paper-mills
are erei5lcd in feveral places. The principal

occupations of the inhabitants are agricul-
ture, grazing, and fifliing. The prmcipal
towns aix- GotlKborg,Wenneft)org, Lidkio-
ping, and Falkioping.

G'Ahland, or Gottlar.d, an ifland ofSweden,
in the Baltic, about 70 miles in length, and
25 in its greateft breadth, formerly an inde-
pendent kingdom, but now fubjed to the fu-
prcme court of juftice at Stockholm. From
its convenient fituation it has juftlv acquired
the name of the Eye of the Baltic. The
foil is fertile, and there are fine woods of
oaks and pines, good paftures, and profit-

able fiiheries on this ifland ; large quarries
of ftone, particularly the famous Gottland
ftone, and a foft, grey, fandy ftone, which
are exported to Stockholm and other places.
Here are alfo found fome curious fpecies of
ftones, as ftone corals, cornelians, agates,
and beautiful petrefadions. In former times
here were alfo fine marble quanies. Very
good lime-ftones, tar, deal boards, beams,
turnip?, and an excellent breed of fheep are
exported from this ifland. Gottland is not
infefted with bears or wolves, but is fuffi-

ciently ftocked with deer, foxes, and hares;
the inhabitants fubGft by agriculture, gra-
zing, filliing, working in the quarries, burn-
ing lime, and by feveral forts of mechanic
trades and navigation. The Gottland pea-
Iknts fell none of their commodities to tha
inhabitants of the towns ; but when a pea-
fant comes to a market town, the burgher
to whom lie applies finds him in all necefla-
ries, and gives him money to enable him to
pay his taxes. On the other hand, the pea-
sant delivers up to the burgher all the pro-
duce of his induftry, without faying a word
about the price ; and thus both parties act

according to the diftates of natural juftice

and equity. In the year 1361, Waldemar
king of Denmark ravaged this ifland, and
laid it wafte, but it ftill remained fubjedt to
the crown ofSweden. Albert king of Swe-
den, after an expenlive war, was obliged to

mortgage it to the knights of the crofs, in

PrufTia, who, in confideration of a fum of
money, delivered it up, in 1403, to Queen
Margaret, though with fome relu(5fancy.

King Erick, of Pomerania, after he was
dedironed, withdrew to this ifland, where
he remained for three years; and when.
Charles VIII. was preparing to drive him
from Gottland, and make a conqueft of it

in the year 1449, Erick made an ofter of

it to Chriftian I. king of Denmark. It re-

mained in the pofli^lfion of the Danes till the

year 1645, when by the treaty of Bromfe-
bro, it was reftored to Sweden. Wifty is

the capital. LoJig. 18. 6. to 19. 6. E. Lat.

i6.j4. to 57.J6.N.
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G6tlun(ta, a town of Sweden, in Nericia.

9 miles NNE. Orebro.

Gotonih, a town of Poland, in the pala-

tinate of Lublin. 28 miles NW. Lublin.

Go-ton, a town of China, in the province

of Se-tchuen. 48 miles ]N'W. Ou-mong.

Gotfci'la, a town of Bengal. 48 miles W.
Midnapour.

Gotfivatde, a town of Pruffia, in Pomere-

lia. 6 miles E. Dantzic.

Gott Bay, i bay on the fouth coafi: of

Tiree. LoK. 6. 4.V W. Lat. c6. 33. N.
Gotiii, or O'Jfo Ijlands, a clufter of fmall

Japanefe iflands. Long. 131. 40. E. Lat.

30. 40. N.
Goitaul, a town of Bengrd. 33 miles S.

Burdwan. Long. 88. j.E. Ltit. %%. 42. N.
Gottdjhrunn, a town cf Aullria. 3 miles

N. Bruiig.

Goilclsdorf, a town of Germany, in the

principnlity of Anfpach. 10 miles NNE.
Anfpach.

Gottirn, a town of Thuringia. 4 miles

W. Langen Salza.

Gottesherg, a town of Silefia, in tli2 prin-

cipality of Schwcidnitz. Near it is a niine

of gold, and another of coals, the former is

not worked. Great quantities of worfled

ftockings are knit in this town, which con-

tains two churches. 12 miles SVV. Schwcid-

nitz, 26 NW. Glatz. Long. 15. 54- E.

Lat.^o. 35- N.
Gottefgab, a town of Bohemia, in the

circle of Saatz. Long. 12. 54- E. Lat.

50. 22. N.
Gottefivcldt, a town of Prufliii, in the pro-

vince of Obcrland. 3 miles S. Morungen.

Gotlingcn, oxGot'ttnigen,A town of Wefl-

phalia, late in the principality of Calenberg,

and principal town of a quarter or diflnJt, to

which it gives name, filuated in an agreeable,

Ipacious, and fertile valley, on a canal,

or branch of ihf river Leine, which paflcs

through and divides it into the New Town
and Marl'cli. It contains about 1000 houfes,

and 8cco fouls ; the ftrecis are large and
convenient, and paved on each fide. Here
arc five parifh churches, and one for Cal-

vinilts. The Roman Catholics celebrate

their fervice in a private houl». The town
is governed by a provoft, named by the

Ibvcrcign, burgomaficrs, and a lynnd cholcn

by the regency, ailifttd by a council. The
principal ornament and advantage of Got-
tiiigen is tlie univerfliy, founded in the ye.ir

1734, by George II. king of England, and
confccratcd on th;.' i;lh of September 1737;
v/hicli univcriity, by the inexprcfTiblc atten-

tion and care of its firft curator, baron
Muntliaurcn, has acquired a very diftin-

giiifhcd rcput;!lion. Belonging to it is a

vci y ii>lcridid church, v/ilh a peculiar paflor,

and to it likewile belongs a new and Ifately

ill Lvj^ure of llonc, the j^: ound floor ol which
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ferves as a hall for public ]ei5lures, and that

above is the library, with a council cham-
ber, and other apartments. This library,

to which confiderable additions are every

year made, if confidered with regard tn the

number, goodnefs, and value of its books, is

one of the mofl capiud libraries in Europe.

It is called the Buhnvcan, having received

its origin Irom a colk-ction of about io,oco

volumes, bequeathed bv the baron Bulow far

the public ufe, and by his heirs given to the

univerfity. A royal fociety of fcier.ces,

founded in 1751, and a royal German foci-

ety, alfo form part of the univerfity. It has

likewife a fine obi'ervatory, creifted on a

tower on the ramparts, with a phyiic gar-

den, and near it a handfonie anatomical

theatre of ingenious conltruiftion, a fchool

for teaching midwifery, &c. The territory

belonging to tlic town is very confiderable.

22 miles NE. CafFcl, 51 ESE. Paderborn.

Long. 9. 52. E. Lat. 51. 31. N.
Gottlad-e, a town of Saxo-ay, in the marg-

gravate of Mcilfcn. 8 miles S. Piina, 15

SSE. Drefden.

Gattlcubi', a river of Saxony, which runs

into the Elbe, near Pirna.

Gottlithen, a town of SwifTcrland, where
John Hufs was confined in 1415, by order

of the council. 3 miles Conltance.

Gottlcjhrf, a tov/n of Auftiia. 5 miles

SE. Altcnmarkt.

Gottmansgrim, a town of Germany, in

the principality of Culmbach. 4 miles

NW. Kof.

Gotto, fee GottJ.

Gotta, a country of Africa, fituatcd to the

fouth of Jinbala. It was formerlv divided

into feveral petty flates, govcined by their

own chiefs, but it is now governed by a

king. The cl^ief town is called MooiTee,

or Mofleedoo, fi^oni the name of their iirft

monarch.
GottclcTigo, a town of Ital^', in the depart-

ment of the Mela. 15 miles S. Brelcia.

Gottorp, a town of the dutcliy of Slefwick.

Here is a noble palace of the dukes of Hol-

ftcin, which gives title to a branch of that

illuflrious houfe ; it is eftcemed one of the

finefl: buildings in the nordi. 2 miles NW.
Slefwick.

Gottfchce, a town of Middle Carniola. 20
miles SSE. Laybixh, 160 SSW. Vienna.

Long. 14. 48. E. Lat. 45. 53. N.
GottZind':rf,ci town in the archdulchy of

Auftria. 5 miles S. Aigen.
Gotzal, a town of Bavaria. 36 miles E.

Ratifbon, 12 N. Derkendorf.
Govan, a town of Scotland, in Lanerk-

fl^ire. In iSoi, the population was 6701*
of which 1 3 14 were employed in trade and
nianulailuics. 4 miles W. Glafgow.

Govard-', fee Guardo.

QoimnCi a towu of Trance, in :1k depart-
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Tncnt of the North Coafts. 5 miles E. Rof-

trenen, 24 SW. St. Bi ieuc.

Gouda, or Tt-rgoww, a city of Holland,

lituated on a branch of the Rhine, called

///c'/, where it receives the river Gouw,
which gives it its name. It is the (ixth and

laft of the large cities which have a voice in

the States of Holland ; it was built in the

year 1272, bv FlorentV. comtc of Holland,

who granted it great privileges; the founda-

tions had been laid long before. In x:-,:^o,

it beloqged to tlie houfe of Blois, who built

a caftle; but in the year 1.^98, it was re-

ilored to the comte of Holland, together

with the lordfliip of Schoonoven ; this caftie

was entirely demolifhed by the citizens, in

the year 1581. In ia.'^S, it was entirely de-

Ifroycd by fire, but trfterwards rebuilt in a

better manner ; the grand market is in a

triangular form, with a handfome town-
houfe, built in 1449, ftanding in the centre.

The great church is one of the handfomeft

and largell in the country, and is particu-

larly celebrated for its painted glafs windows,

fuppofed to be the finefl of the kind in Eu-
rope, and prcferved with great care : the

principal painters were Theodore and Wal-
ter Crabeth, both of this town. The magis-

trates are, a grand bailey, who reprefents

the authority of the ancient comtes of Hol-

land, 4 burgomafters, and 7 echevins, cho-

fen by the conimon council, which confifts

of forty citizens. The fituation of the place

is v^ry advantageous, on account of the

fluices and canals, whichare running ffreams;

it has alfo a convenient port on the IfTel, and
five gates. It cannot eafily be befieged, as

they could open the fluices and lay tlie

country round under water; add to this,

the breadth and depth of the ditches, fo

that the only approach is by the banks of
the Ifl'el, which are ilirongly fortified. Its

principal trade confills in cordage, cheefe,

and tobacco-pipes; there are boats which
pafs regularly to Amfferdam, the Hague,
Rotterdam, Utrecht, &c. Jaquelinc com-
tcffe of Holland, in the war with the Duke
of Burgundy, made this the chief place of
her relidence. 9 miles NE. Rotterdam, 2a
S. Amilerdam. Long. 4. 36. E. Lat.
52. I. N.

Goudhurjl, a town of England, in the

county of Kent, with a weekly market on
Wednefday, and 1782 inhabitants, n m.
S. Maidftone, 44 SE. London.

Goudoz, a tov>^n of Afiatic Turkey, in

Natolia. 72 miles ENE. Kiutaja.

Gotidsivaarle, a fmall ifland at the mouth
of the Meuli:, a little to the fouth of the

lifland of Puiten.

Gruega, a town of Africa, in Whidah.
• 50 miles WSVV. Sabi.

G'yVi'>'d:!:g, a town of Bengal'. 5a miles

«£. Calcutta.
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Cov:rdati,z town of Hindooftan, in Me-

wat. 10 miles ESE. Dig.
Goverduu, a townof Hindoofl:an,in Oude,

near the Dewah. 20 miles N. Azimgur.
Gcferdunpaur, a town of Hindooftan. 44

miles N.Allahabad.
Govevundor, a river of Weft Florida,

which runs into Penfacola Bay, Long. 87. 4.

W. Lat. .•?o. 39. N.
Govenidtingurry , a town of Hindooftan,

in Canara. 14 miles SE. Onore.
Governolo, a town of Italy, in the depart-

ment of the Mincio. In 1796, afevere bat-

tle was fought near this town, between the
French and Auftrians, in which the former
were vivftorious, and made 10,000 prifoners.

12 miles SE. Mantua.
Govery, a town of Hindooftan, In the cir-

car of Rajamundry. 10 miles WNW.
Rajamundry.

Goueze, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Finifterre. 4 m. SE. Chateaulin.

10 m. NE. Quimper.
Gouezmiu, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Finiiferre. 4 m. N. Breft.

Goufre, a town of Canada, ^m the St.

Laurence. 50 miles E. Quebec.
Gough's Ifland, a fmall ifland in the South

Atlantic, difcovered byCapt. Gough in 17 15.

Long. 1.57. W. Lat. 40. 15. S.

Goujhn, a town of Portugal, in the pro-

vince of Beira. la miles SW. St. Joao de
Pefqueira.

Govinpour, a town of Hindooftan, in

Bahar. 26 miles S. Bahar.

Govinpour, a town of Bengal. 10 miles

W . Nuldingah.
Gotdajnconda, a town of Hindooftan, in

Myfore. 9 miles S. Gooty.
Gouldjhuroitgh Harbour, a liarhour of

United America, in the diftridl of Main.
Long. 67. Si' W. Lat. 44. 2.5. N.

Goukrgaut, a town of Thibet. 28 miles

S. Deuprag.
Gotdkoun, fee Gokaup.
Goulotir, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Sanore. iS miles N. Sanore.

Gouhhi, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Finifterre. 3 miles N.Lefnevin,

13 W. St. P9I de Leon.

Goiirnel, a town of Africa, and capital of
the country of the Foulahs, andrefidencc of

theSiratik. Long. 11.32. W. Lat.iG. 16. N.
Gounda, a town of Hindooftan, in Oud?.

32 miles ENE. Maaickppur.
Gounovg yipi, fee Gonapi.

Govon, a town of France, in Uie depart-

ment of the Tanaro. 6 miles N. Alba.

Gour, a town of Hindooftan, in the coun-

try of Bengal, at a little diftance from the

left bank of the Ganges, formerly the refi-

dence of the kings of Bengal. In the year

1009, it was taken by Mahmood I. king of

Ghizni, and the king -made prifoner. It
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was deftroyed by Timur Bee, and re.liored

by Acbar. It is now laid waite, and its ruins

extend 15 miles. On it are fome villages,

interfperied with woods, the liaur.ts of

tigers, and birds of prey. It was luppofed

to have been the ancient Garigia Regia. 40

niles E. Moorlhediibad.

Goura, or Guia, a town of the diitchy

of Warfaw, on the Viilula. i a miles from

Warfaw.
Govra, a town of Perlia, in the province

of Irak. 35 miles E. Ifpahiin.

Gourahiccurt, a town of France, in the

department of the Meufe. ij miles NE.
Verdun, 8 N.EIuiin.

Govray., a cape on tiie eafl: cuaft of the

ifland of Jerfcy. 4 "li'^'s E. St. Helier.

Gouray, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the N irth Coalls. 9 miles \Y.

Broons, 8 S.Lamballe.

Gonrbet, a town of Africa, in Hova!, on

the Senegal. Lat. 17. 10. N.
Gourdou., a town of France, and principal

place of a diftriit, in the department of the

Lot. 16 miles N. Caliors, 27 WNW.
Figeac. ^^w/jf. r. 28. E. I.af. 44. 44- ^'^•

Gourey,\\ town of Hindooftan, in Oudc.

10 miles NW. Lucknow.
Goiirgoiig, a town of Hindooftan, in Alla-

habad. 10 miles N. Corah.

Gourgoiity, a town of Hindooftan, in Gol-

conda. 36 miles WSW. Rachore.

Gour'ni, a town of France, in the depart-

partment of the Morbihan. a6 m. WNW.
Pontivy, 45 NW. Vannes.

Gournia, a town of AbyfTmia, on the

coatt of the Red fea. J,at. 14. 5 2. N.
Gotirviungid, a town of Hindooftan, in

Golconda. 12 miles SW. Malkar.

Gounuiy, a town of France, and princi-

pal place of a diftriifl, in tiie department of
the Lower Seine. 'V\'hen this town belonged

to the Engliftiit was very ftrong. In 1202,

it was .aken by Philip kingot France. 24 m.
E. Rovien. Long. i. 47. E, Ldt. 49. 29. N.

Gounici, a town of Egypt, on the lite of
the ancient Thebes.

Gourock, a town of Scotland, in the county
of Renfrew, on a creek of the river Clyde.
It is almoft united to and conlitlered as a

part of Greenock, though a diftinC> burgh of
barony to which it was ere(5ted by Charles I.

Near it is a copper mine. 2 miles W.
Greenock.
Couni, a town of Abyfllnia. 75 miles

SW. Affab.

Couj/^ti/jcorirf, a town of France, in the

department of the Meufe. 6 miles E. Gon-
drecourt, 6 S. Vaucouleurs.

Gouveii, a town of Portugal, in the pro-
yince of Eftramadura. lo m. SE. Vilbu.

Goux, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of tin: Doubs. 5 miles NW. Pontur-
li rr, 9 SE. Ornans.
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Gouz'-jn., a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Creufe. 15 miles E. Gueret.
G^w, a town of Hindooftan, in Bahar.

40 miles SSW. Bahai". Long. 84. 48. E.
Lat. 25. N.

G01VC, a river of Pomerania, which runs
into tiic Oder, 10 miles S. Wollin.

Gonvdr's Harbour, a bay on tlie fouth-

weft coaft of New Ireland. 5 miles N.
Cape St. George. This is by Monf. Eou-
pamville called Prajlin Bay,{Raie de I'ras-

//>;,) and by Dampicr 6'/. George's Bay.
Long. 150. 40. E. Laf. 4. 50. S.

Goiver's Ifland. This ifland is fo called

by Capt. Carteret, who paffed it in Auguft
1767. Monlieur SurvilJe, in 1767, called it

Jiiiitteudue. It is a fmall, low, flat ifland
;

and the inhabitants ippeared like thole of
Egmont ifland. Capt. Carteret could dis-

cover no anchorage, but he obtained a few
cocoa-nuts in exchange h)rfome nails. Long.
158.56. E. ImI. 7. 56.S.

Gonvgat, a town of Hindooftan. 12 miles

W. Agra.
G^-i.u^''i?/t-/7, a town of Bengal. 12 miles

N. Calcutta.

Go-T.vicke/:herg, a town of PrufTia, in Na-
tangen. 4 miles S. Brandenburg.

Goivrah, a town of Bengal. 27 miles

SSE. Doefli.

Gowra/}, a town of Hindooftan. 5 miles
NE. Benares.

Gonjcrny Cajllc, fee Orgetiil Caftle,

Goivrey-, a town of Hindooftan, in Oudc.

12, miles "W. Kairabad.

Go'ivi-ypoia-f a town of Bengal. 26 miles

SE. Dacca.
Goyancs, a town of Spain, in Galicia, on

the lea coaft. 25 miles SW. Santiago.

Long. 8. 50. W. 7v^^42.;,2. N.
Goyas, a government of Brafil, which ex-

tends fiom 42. to 54. degrees of Long. W.
and from 6. 30. to 19. S. Lat. The number
of inhabitants of this extent of country is

eftimated at 8930 whiten, 29,630 Indians,

and 34,100 negroes. The chief bufincfs is

fe;irching for gold in the mines, which were
lirft difcovered in the year 1726.

Goyavoy a town of Africa, on the Grain
Coaft.

Goyave, a town on the weft coaft of the

ifland of Grenada, in the Weft-indies.

//0«^. 61.31. W. Lat. 12. 13.N.
Goyavcs, a town of the iflc^nd of Gauda-

'

loujie, lituated in a bay to which it gives

name.
Gozt or Gozefi, a fcaport town ofMorocco,

on the coaft of the Atlantic, not fir from
Mogador.

Gozoi a fmall ifland in the Mediterranean,

lituated a little to the north-weft of Malta.

Gozo, or Gafda, a fmall illand in the Me-
diterranean, about 27 miles from the ibuth-

wcft coait of Candia; anciently CLmday
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under which St. Paul failed on his voyage to

Rome. Not above thirty families reiide on
it, who have a Greek church : veiTels often

put in for water and provilions. A litt|e to

the weft is a very fmail ifland called Pulo
Gozo, or Little Gozo. Long. 23. 46. E.

Lat. 34. 48. N.
Gozzano, a town of Italy, in the depart-

ment of the Gogna. 18 miles N. Novara,
24 S. Domo d'Ofcello.

Grab, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Leitmeritz. 17 miles WNW. Leitme-
ritz.

Grahan, a town ofthedutchy of Warfaw.
a 2 miles S. Kalilh.

Graha'iV, a town of Aviftrian Poland, in the
palatinate of Belcz. 28 miles NNW. Belcz.

Grabbindovck, a town of France, in the
department of the Two Nethes. 12 miles

E. Antuerp.
Graben, a town of Croatia. la miles S.

Varafdin.

Grabin, a town of Silefia, in the princi-

pality of Oels. 2 miles SW. Feftenburg.
Grahern, a town of Bohemia, in the cir-

cle of Leitmeritz. 6 miles WSW. Leypa.
Grabeni, a town of Auftria. 3 miles N.

Sonneberg.

Grabinetz, a town .of Iftria. 14 miles

NE. Pedena.
Grabo, a town of Sweden, in Eaft Goth-

land. II m. SE. Linkioping.

Grabovenitzaf {Upper,') a lake of Silefia,

in the principality of Oels. 5 miles E.
Militfch.

Graboven'itza, {U?iter.,) a lake of Silefia,

in the principality of Oels. 3I miles E.
Militfch.

Graboil', a town of the dutchy ofMeck-
lenburg, on the Elde. 34 miles W. VVilmar,

80 NW. Berlin. Lsjig. 11. 44. E. Lat.

53- 33- N.
Grabonx), a town of the dutchy of Warfaw.

ao m. S. Kaliich.

Graboiuietz, a town of Auflrian Poland,
in Galicia. 16 miles S. Chelm.

Grabiifa, a fmall ifland in the Mediterra-
nean, near the north-weft coaft of the ifland

of Candy. The Venetians built a fortrefs on
it, which was betrayed to the Turks in the
year 1691. By the peace of Carlowiiz, it

was confirmed to the Turks. It is now a
garrifbn, generally flirnifhedv/ith loco men.
Long. 23. II. E. Lat. IS' 4o._N.

Gragay, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Cher. 12 miles NNW. IfTou-

dun, 9 SW. Vierzon.

Gracias a Dios, a town of Mexico, in the

province of Honduras, fituated at the mouth
of a river, which communicates with the

Bay of Honduras. 140 miles E. Guatimala.
Long. 90. 6. W. Lat. 14. 30. N.

Graieck, a town of Lithuania, in the pa-
latioate of Troki, ao miles SSW. Grodno.

Vqj. U. X
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Grades, Of Gradus, a town of Carinthia.

5 miles N. Gurck, 5 W.Freifach.
Gradetz, a town of SwifTerland, in the

Valais. 6 miles E. Sion.

Gradigna, a town of Iftria. 7 miles SSE.
Capo d'lftria.

Gradisca, a town of Germany, and capi-
tal of a fmall county, annexed with GoritZ
to the dominions of Auftria, on the Lifonzo,
built in the year 1473, to ftop the inroads of
the Turks. In 1764, the fortifications were
repaired and enlarged; in 1784, it was
ereded into a bifiiopric. In the beginning
of 1797, it was taken by the French, and the
garrilbn confifting of 3000 men made pri-

loners of war. 5 miles "s. Goritz, 182 SSW.
"Vienna. Long. 13. 27. E. Lat. 46. 2. N.

Gradifca, or Gradijg, a town of Sclavo-
nia, fituated on the river Save, near the bor-
ders ofCroatia, well peopled, and furrounded
with fortifications; a regiment of infantry
takes its name, and is appointed to defend
the frontiers. 133 miles W. Belgrade, 170
S. Vienna. Long. 17.5c. E. Z-<7/.45. 10. N.

Gradifcj, avillage of Italy, inFriuli. Near
it the Auftrians were defeated by the Frencfi
in 1797 ; the Archduke Charles was in great
danger of being taken prifoner. 10 miles
WSW. Udina.

Gradifca, (Neiv,) a town of Sclavonia.

4 miles NNW. Gradifca.

Grad'ifckk, a town of Stiria. i mile from
Windifch Gratz.

Gradijla, a town of European Turkey,
in Bulgaria, on the borders of Servia. 40
miles S. Viddin.

Gradifello, a town of Italy, in the depart-

ment of the Adda and Oglio. 8 m. S. Breno.
Gradifzte, a town of Walachia. 48 ra.

NE.Galacz. Long. a7.i9.E.Z/i7/'. 4J.23.N.
Graditz, a town of Bohemia, in the cir-

cle of Konigingratz. This town was burned
by Zifca. 12 m. N. Konigingratz.

Grado, a town of Spain, in the province

of Afturia. 10 miles NW. Oviedo.
Grado, a fmall ifland in the gulf of Ve-

nice, near the coaft of Friuli, w ith a town
wiiere the Venetian patriarch firft had his

fee- L'ojig. 13. 27. E. Lat. 45. 46. N.
_

Gradivein,z town of the dutchy of Stiria.

6 miles NNW. Gratz.

Graeder Fiord, a bay ofWeft Greenland.
Long. 49. 30. W. Lat. 63, .50. N.
Gr^/itzgraben, a river of Silefia, which runs

into the river Schwartze one m.NW.Cranft.
Graeftz, a town of Croatia. 30 miles

S. Bihacs.

Gramfay, one of the Orkney Iilands,

between Hoya and Pamona.
Graen, a town of Hindooftan, in Vifia-

pour. 24 miles S. Currer.

Graf, one of the fmaller Weftern iflanda

of Scotland, on the weft coalc of Lewis.
Long. 6. 53. W. Lat. j8. 14. N.
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Crnfalerg, a town of Auftria. 5 miles

SW. Sclirattentaal.

Gtafdidorft a town of Aufrria, fituated on

the Bielach 4 miles S. St. Pohen.

Grafenhaynchaiy a town of Saxony. 1

1

inile; SE. DeTau, 11 SSW. Wittenberg.

Grafenjcklag, a town ofAuftria. 4 miles

S. Zwetl.
GrafcnthaU a town of Germany, in the

principaiitv of Altenburg. 7 miles S. Saal-

teld, 52 SW. Altenburg. Long. 11. 26. E.

Lat. 5c. 29. N.
Grafenrwrtk, a town of Auftria. 1 1 m.

SW. S -nnebsrg.

Grafen Tonna, a town of Germany, in

the principality of Gotha. 8 m. N. Gotha.

Graffenhc-rg, a town of Germany, in the

territory of Nuremberg. 11 miles SE.
Forcheim, 15 NE. Nuremberg.

Gmffc-nherg, a town of Upper Carniola.

19 miles SE.Laybach.
Grajfenbtihl, a town of Germany, in tlie

principality of Anfpach. 7 miles NNW.
Anfpach.

Grdfird'-.yff, a town of the dutchy of
Stiria. 4 miles N. Ilardberg.

Grijjftf/idorff, a town of Germany, in the

county of Henneberg. 3 m. N. Salzungen.

Graffcncck, a town of Auftria. 10, miles

SW. Sonneberg.

GrajfdiirL-nt, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Culmbach. j miles E. Wun-
fiedel.

Gra^ewvxirhnarky a town of Middle Car-
niola. 4 miles S. Gottfchee.

Grcifhn Ij.'and, the moll: northerly of the

Balhce iflp.ntis, in the Eaftcrn Indian fea.

•Long. 239. W. Lat. 21. 4. N.
Gragtiano, a town of the republic of

Luccfl. 4 miles NE. Lucca.
Grugnano, a town of N;tples, in Princi-

p.ito Citra. 1 1 niiles WSW. Salerno.

Ciaham^s IjhiiJ, one of the Aladin
irtands, in th.e Mergui Archipelago, about
fix miles in ciicumf'crcnce. La/.c). 19. N.

Giahavi's Moor, a place of Scotland, in

tlio County of Stirling, where the brave Sir

•V^'lI!iam Wallace fought his way tiirough
tlu- Engli(liai-my, in the year 1293. 3 miles
SE. Falkirk.

Giiun Cc.iJ};Or Mclagtiefta, or P.-fPrr
Coajl, a coutitry of Gumca, bounded by the
Sicira Lton*' country, which lies to the
ucft, ard the Ivory cc.ifl on the ibuth-eafl,

extending along the Atlantic about 300
miles. The climate Ls laid to be unwhole-
ibmc, ef;;.c!ully to Europeans. The pro-
du<ftii r,s .10 peafe, beans, gourds, lemonn,
oranges, and <\ kind of nut, with an exceed-
ing thick flicil, a moft delicious fruit, for
which m ..lier Europeans or natives have a
^ame. 'J he palm wine and dates of this
country are in the gre.itcft eftccm. Co^vs,
hoi^ :, fhcep, uod ijouts ar<; in great pl«joty

;
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but what conftitutes the chief wealth of the

Grain Coaft is the abundance of Guinea
p'^pper, or grains of paradile, it produces,

called MalagueUa, by the Portuguefe, which
draws a great trade, not only with all the

neighbouring interior nations, but with the

Europeans alfo. The natives of this divi-

fion are guilty of no excefTes in eating nor

drinking, or indeed of intemperance in any
kind of luxury. They admit the Europeans
into all familiarities with their women, and
even invite them to love-banquets with their

own wives and daughters. One quality

they have in common with all other negroes,

which is, a propenfitv to fteal whatever they

come near, efpecially from ftrangers and
foreigners, though they never omit the op-
portunity. Their taha, iaba fiyle, or, as

others call him, tahofeil, or king, exerts an
arbitrary power and defpotic authority over

his fubjedfs, and never appears abroad but

with the utmoft pomp and magnificence.

His people raife his power by certain impli-

cit fentiments of a natural fubmifTion, and
that awe with which they would regard a

iliperior being. Their ignorance attaches

them to paganifm; but natural reafbn dic-

tates a futuie ftatc. They welcome the new
moon with longs, dnncing, and diverfions

of every kind ; and their I'uperftitious

regard for forcerers is extreme. The folc

employment of many of the negroes of this

fCountry is fifliing, and every morning pre-

fonts large iicecs of canoes ranged along
the fliorc upon this bufinefs. Their com-
mon method of fifliing is by a hand-line,

and a hook, which they feldom draw empty
out of the water. The Portuguefe had for-

merly the whole of the commerce of this

coaft; but the great advantages having ex-
cited the emlilation of the Englifli and
Dutch, in the year 1664, their power began
to give way to the more warlike and com-
mercial fpirit of thcfe rivals. They loft gra-

dually all their iettlenients, and being forced

to retire into the interior countries, rcfolvcd,

as the laft effort, to unite themfelvcs with

the natives by marriage ; v\ hence fprung
that mixed progeny of mulattoes, more nu-

merous here than in any part of Guinea.
From policy, and perhaps from natural

aHeiStion, the Portuguefe entruftcd tiieni

with the care of the Irnall remnant of trade

they now have, gave them the appellation

of hidalgos, or gentlemen, reconciled them
to the church of Christ; nay, even ad-

mitted them into holy orders, and rendered'

them ufeful in the propagating Cnriftianity

and the gofpcl.

Grjinty an ifland in the mouth of the river

Thames, about ;' miles long, and 2^ liroad,

feparatjd from the coaft of Kent by a nar-

row clumnel, called the Stray or Venlade.

It is low, il.it, and marihy; lus neither towa

i
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or village, but a number of detached houfes.

There are fome iliit works on the ifland.

Loug. o. 42. T.. Lat. 51. 27. N.
Grair.vlUe, a towrt of France, in the de-

partment of the Lower Seine. 3 miles S.

Cany, 13 N. Caudebec.
Grajttela, a town of Spain, in the p.-rivince

of Murcia. 1 7 miles NNW. Chinchilla.

Gram^ a river of Thuringia, which runs

into the Unftpjtt, 7 miles N. Erfurt.

Gram, a river of Denmark, which runs

into the North iea, 2 miles W. Ripen.

Grainajfdtten, a town of Auftfia. iz m.
SW. Freulhidt.

GriTiHuia, a town of European Turkey, in

Albania. 24 miles S. Valona.

GraJtiat., a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Lot. 22 miles NNE. Cahors,

8 SVV. St. Cere. Long. i. 49. E. Lat.

44. 47. N.
Gra7/il\ich, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Wurzburgh. 3 miles W.
Arnftein.

Grarnmen, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Scheldt. 5 m. SW. Deinfe.

Gra?>!>no>if, or Geerjherghe, a town of

France, in the department of the Scheldt,

V'hich was in the beginning only a caftle,

built at the foot of a njountain by the Goths,

and tlience called Gotteghem. Baldwin de

Mons comte of Flanders and Hainaut,

having purchafed the Icrdlhip of one Ge-
rard, in 1068, built a town, and called jt

by the name of th.e former lord Gerardniont,

by corruption Grammont. It is (ituated for

the molt part on a hill, w ith the river Ben-
der running through it, and feparating it

into the Higher and Lower Town. 20 miles

W. Brufleis, 10 SW. Oudenarde.
Grai/wm?;:, a town of Hindooftan,in My-

forel 44 m.iles NW. Seringapatam.

Grampel, a river of Pomerania, which

I
runs into the Ihne at Stargard.

\ ,

' GraiKplan Hills, mountpins of Scotland,

which extend through the counties of Perth,

Angus, Kincardinelhire, and Aberdeenflnre.

They take tlieir names from a fingle hill,

the Mohs Grampius, of Tacitus, whore Gal-

gacus waited the approach of Agricola, and

where the battle was fought fo fatal to tiie

brave Caledonians ; antiquarians have not

agreed upon the particular fpot.
-" Granipowid, a tovs^n of England, in t!ie

county of Cornwall, fituated on the river

Falle, with a weekly market on Saturday,

and 530 inhabitants. It is borough town,

and lends two members to Parliament. 8 m.
ENE. Truro, 244 WSW. London. Lo7ig.

4.45. W. Lat. 50. 18. N.
Grajnfchatz, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Wurzburg. 15 miles SW.
Schweinfurt.

Graaizo'Wy a town of Brandenburg, in the

Ucker Mark. 8 miles SE. Prenzlow.
X 2
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Gfaf},z river ofHungary, which joins the

Danube oppofite Gran.
Grafi, or Esztergo?:, or Strigon:a, a town

of Hungary,lituated near the conflux of thcJ

rivers Gran and Danube; the lee of an arch-
bilhop. In the year 1683, ^^^ town was taken
bv the King of Poland, and Prince Charles
of Lorraine, after a fiepe of five days. The
Turks had been in pofleffion of it 143 years*
The lols of tiiis fortrels coft the vizicrhislife,

who might eafily have covered the town, if

he had not retreated to Efzi-k, from whencd
retiring to Belgrade, he was llrangled by
order of the grand iignior, 1:5 niiles SE.
Prefburg, 82 ESE. Vienna. Long. 18. Ei
Lat. 47. 44. N.

Gran, a fmall ilknd on the weft fide of
the gulf of Bothnia. Zo;;^. 17. 22.E. Lati
62. I.N.

Gran, fee Koucit.

Grana, a feaport of Spain, in Galicia. »
miles W. Ferrol. Long. 8. 15.W. Lat.^Z-
29. N.

Grana, i. town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Dora. la miles ESE. Afta.

Granado, {EI,)?l tov/n of Spain,, in the
province of Seville. 15 miles N. Ayamonte.

Granal, a town of Spain, in the province
of Leon. 28 miles SE. Leon.

Granard, a town of Ireland, in the county
of Longford. 11 miles NE. Longford, x(f

S. Cavan.
Granasuola, a town of Italy, in the depart*'

ment of the Amona. 6 miles N. Faenza.
Granatan, a town of Saxony, in the circle

ofErzgcburg. 12 miles NE. Freyberg.
Granby Bay, a bay on the north coaft of

the ifland of Dominica. Long. 61. 25. W.
Lat. 15. 42. N.

Grancey, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Cote d'Or. 21 miles SE. Cha-
tillon llir Seine, 4 NV/. Is fur Tille.

Grand, a town of France, in the depart*

ment of Vofges. 9 miles W. Neufchateau.
Grand Anfe, or jfereviie, a town in the

weftcrn part of the ifland of Hifpanioia.

The town is v/ell built; but the road is fo

bad, that velTels, to efcape the v/iiid, are

compelled to take flielter behind CapeDonna
Maria. LoKg. 74. 5. W. Lat. iS. 15. N.
Grand Bay, a bay on the fouth coaft of

Newfoundland, a little to the fouth of
Cape Pvay.

Grand Champ, a town of France, in the

department of the Morbihan. 7 miles

NNW. Vannes, 8 NE. Auray.
Grand Foro, a town of Africa, on tl e

flave coaft.

Grand Key, a fmall ifland among the

Bahamas. Long. 77. 48. W. Lat.- %(>»

J4.N.
Grande IJland, an ifland in the Atlantic,

on the coaft of Brafil. 16 miles long, aod *
broad. Lut, 23. ij. S.
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Grand Lake, a lake ofLouifiania. Long.

93. 5. W. Lat. 32. N.
Grande River, a river of Africa, which

runs into the Indian Sea, Lat. a. 8. S.

Grande River, a river of Sicily, which

runs into the Mediterranean on the N. fide the

ifland. Lons- I4.54-E.i.«/. 38. 3- N.ofthe

Grand River, a river of America, which

runs into the MilTouri, Long. 93. aj. W.
Lat. 38. 56. N.

Grand River, a river ofAmerica, of con-

fiderable breadth, which runs into lake

Michigan, Lo?ig. 85. 35. W. Lat.j^i,. 25.N.

Grand River, a river of America, which

runs into lake Erie, Long. 81. 8. W. Lat.

41.55.N.
Grand River, a river of Canada, which

runs into the Detroit, Lotig. 8z. 42. W.
Lat. 42. 34. N.
Grand River, fee Oufs.

Grand River, a river of Canada, which
runs into the St. Laurence, Long. 73. 50.

W. Lat. 47. 3. N.
Grande River, or /?/<? Grande, a river of

Africa, which runs into the Atlantic in

Long. 13. 50. W. Lat. it. N.
Grand Sone, a town of France, in the de-

partment ofthcDoubs. 4 miles E. Befan-

9on, 7 N. Ornans.
Grand Traverfe, a firing or range of

iflands in lake Michigan ; they are moftly

fmall and rocky. Many of the rocks are of

an amazing fize, and appear as if they had
been fafliioned by the hands of artifts. On
the largcft and befl of thei'e iflands Hands a

town of t!ie Ottoways.
Grandcour, a town of Swifferland, in the

canton of Berne. 10 miles W. Friburg.

Grandcourt, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Lower Seine. 15 miles E.

Dieppe, u N. Neufchatel.

Grande, a town of Norway, in the dio-

cefe of Drontheim. 21 miles NW. Dron-
theim.

Grandes IJlcttes, Les, a tov/n of France,
in the department of the Meufe. 4 miles

W. Clermont en Argonne, 8 E. St. Mene-
hould.

GrandeJJjagen, a town of Hinder Ponie-
rania. 2 miles NW. GreifFenberg.

Grandfathers, a ridge of mountains in the

wefliern part of North-Carolina, part of
the Allegany. Long. 82. 8. W. Lat.

25- 50. N.
^

Grandlucc, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the'Sarte. 14 miles SE. le Mans.

Grandmont, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Upper Vienne; near which
was a celebrated abbey, which was fup-

prcffcd in theyear 1769, after the death of
the then profcfTed members. 15 miles NE.
Limoges.

Gratidola, a town of Portugal, in the pro-

Tii'Cc of Dltramadiira. 27 m. S£. St^tuval.

GR A
Grandpre, a town of France, aiKi princi-

pal place of a diih ivft, in the department of
the Ardennes. On the 14th of Sept. 1794,
the French army, commanded by Dumou-
rier, were attacked here by the allied army,
under the Duke of Brunfvv'ick, and compel-
led to fail back to St. Menehould. 33 miles

E. Reims, 27 SSE. Mezieres. Long. 4. 27.

E. Lat 49 20. N.
Gra?2drieux, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Lozere. 10 miles NW.
Langogne, 15 E. St. Chely.

Grandvdle, a town of France, in the de-

dartment cf the Upper Saone. 9 miles S.

Vefoul.

Grandville, (La,) a town of France, in

the department of the Mofelle. 3 miles SW.
Longwy, 4 NNE. Longuion.

Grandville, or Granville, a feaport tov/n

of France, in the department of the Chan-
nel. The harbour is only capable of receiv-

ing about fixty fmall velTels. The town is

fituated on a fharp rock, forming a penin-

fula, of an oval form, and furrounded with

walls : it has two gates, two fauxbourgs,

and about 2500 inhabitants. Near it is an
oyfter fifhery, and on the land fide are quar-

ries of ftone of a very large fize, and
remarkable hardnefs. 12 miles NW. Av-
ranches, i^ SSW. Coutances. Long. i. 32.

W. Lat. 48. 50. N.
Grand Villier, a town of France, and

principal place of a diltrict, in the depart-

ment of the Oife. 14 miles NNW. Beau-
vais, 14 W. Breteuil. Long. 2. 2. E. Lat,

49. 39. N.
GraJidnvalden, a town of Norway, in the

diticefe of Chriftiania. 26 miles S. Chris-

tiania.

Granen, a town of Spain, in Aragon. 13
miles S. Huefca.

Granena, a town of Spain, in Catalonia.

ID miles S. Lerida.

Granevjkaia, a fortrefs of RulTia, on the

Volga, in the government of Saratov. 9am.
SE. Tzaritzin.

Grange, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Vofges. 5 miles SE. Bruyeres,

15 E. Epinal.

Grange le Bcurg, a town ofFrance, in the

department of the Upper Saone. 7 miles

SSE. Lure.

Gr<7«^^,a town of Sweden, in the province
of Dalecarlia. 2^2. miles SSW. Falun.

Grange, {La,) a cape on the north coafl

of the ilTand of Hifpaniola. Lo7ig. 73. 30.
W. Lat. 19. ss- N.

Grangemouth, a town of Scotland, in -the

county of Stirling, at the caftern extremity
of the canal between the Clyde and the

Forth. It is a member of the port of Bor-
rowllonncfs, and a place of confiderable

trade. 3 miles ENE. Falkirk, j NW. Bor-

rowitooaefs.
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Grange Point, a cape on the fouth coaft

of the Ifle of Wight. Long. i. 15. W.
Lat. 50. 38. N.

Granges, a town in North-Carolina. 23
miles SW. Exeter.

Granges, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Lot and Garonne. 6 miles

E. Tonneins.
Grankult, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Smaland. ^^ miles NW. Calmar.
Graninge, a town of Sweden, in Anger-

mannland, on a lake. 40 miles NW. Her-
nofand.

_
Granitz, a town of Saxony, in the

circle of Erzgeburg. 7 miles SSW. Frey-
berg.

Granna, a town of Sweden, in the pro-
vince of Smaland. 18 miles NNE. Jon-
kioping.

Granollers, a town of Spain, in Catalonia.

18 miles NNE. Barcelona,

Granou, a finall ifland on the weft fide

of the gulf of Bothnia. Long. 18. 56. E.
Lat. 63. j8. N.

Granon, a fmall ifland on the weft fide

of the gulf of Bothnia. Long. 17.5. E.
Lat. 61.5. N.

Granjee, a town of the Middle Mark of
Brandenburg. 15 miles ENE. New Ruppin,

30 NNW. Berlin. Long. 13. 13. E. Lat.
52. 59. N.

Gratijkevitz, a town of the dutchy of
Pomerania. 12 miles NW. Rugen.

Granfo, an ifland in the Baltic, near the

eaft coaft of Sweden. Long. 16. 5. E. Lat.
57. 46. N.

Granfon, a town and capital of a bailiwic,

in the county of Neufchatel, fituated be-

tween the lake of Neufchatel, and Mount
Jura; celebrated for avidtory which the Swils
attained over Charles the Hardy, in the year

1476. The reformation was pretty generally

received here, in the year 1566. 16 miles

SW. Neufchatel. Long. 6. 26. E. J^at. 46.

50. N.
Grant, fee Ca7tt.

Grantham, a town, of England, in the

county of Lincoln, fituated on the river

Witham, in the road from London to York,
•\Vith 3303 inhabitants; of whom 963 were
employed in trade and manufactures. It

fends two members to parliament. The
lleeple of the church, which terminates in

a fpire, is 300 feet in height. 30 miles S.

Lincoln, no N. London. Long. i. 37. W.
Lat. 52. SS- N.

Granjlon, a fmall lake of North-Carolina.

25 miles W. Exeter.
Grantonjjn, a town of Scotland, in the

county of Invernefs. 17 miles S. Fores.

Grantznuajfer, a river of Saxony, which
runs into the Elfter, 2 mile? SW. Mucken-
burg, in the marggravate of Meiflen.

Granville, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Upper Saone. 9 miles SW.
Vefoul, 15 ENE. Gray.

Granville, a county of South-Carolina
Granville, fee Grandville.

Granville, a town of the ftate of Mafla-
chidetts. 20 miles SW. Springfield.

Granville, a town of North-Carolina. 48
miles W. Halifax.

Granville's River, a river of the ifland

of Egmont, or New Guernfey, which runs
into the fea. Long. 163.58- ^.Lat. 10. 42.S.

Granza, a town of Africa, in the king-
dom of Mogadoxa.

Granzonv, a town of the Ucker Maik of
Brandenburg. 8 miles SE. Prenzlow.

Grape Vine Creek, a river of America,
which runs into the Ohio, Long. 80. 51.
W. Lat. 39- 50. N.

Grarah, a town of Africa, in the country
of Beni Mezzab. 60 miles NW. Guergela.

Grajlnhn, one of the fmaller Orkney
Iflands : half a mile S. Shapiniha.

Grajla, a town of Poland, in the palati-

nate of Braclaw. 50 miles SW. Braclaw.

Grajlitz, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Saatz. 17 miles NE. Eger, 75 NW.
Prague. Lofig. 12. 30. E. Lat. 50. 18. N.

Grasmark, a town of Sweden, in the

province of Warmeland. 42m.N. Carlftadt.

Grason, an ifland in the gulf of Bothnia,

near ihe coaft of Sweden, 15 miles long,

andtwowide. Zo/7i'".i8.24 E. i^/.6c.22.N.
Grass Cove, a creek on the coaft ofNew

Zealand, where the boat's crew of the Ad-
venturer were murdered by the natives in the

year 1773.
Grass River, a river ofNew-York, which

runs into the St. Laurence, Long. 74. 48. W.
Lat. 45. 12. N.

Grajfano, a town of Naples, in Bafilicata.

18 miles ESE. Azerenza.

Grajfe, a town of France, and principal

place of a dilbift, in the department of the

Var, before the revolution the fee of a bifhop,

fuffragan of EmbruB. The principal trade

of the inhabitants is in dry fruit, olives, oil,

perfumes, and tanned leather. 15 miles

WSW. Nice, 9 WNW. Antibes, Long.

.6. 59. E. Lat. 43. 39. N.
Grajfe, {La,) a tov\/n of France, and prin-

cipal place of a diftriift, in the department

of the Aude. 20 miles SW. Narbonne, 25
NNW. Perpignan. Long. 2. 42. E. Lat,

43- 5- N.
Graffena, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Doria. 18 miles E. Aofta.

Grajfeth Orth, a town of Auftria. 6 m.
SE. Voglapruck.

Grathajn, fee Bretchen.

Gratchi, a town of Rullia, in the country

of theCofacs. 20 miles NW, Tzantzin.

Gratiofa, one of the fmaller Canary

Iflands, fituated in the Atlantic. Long. 13^

17. \V, Lat. 29. I J. N.
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. Grathfat one ofthe Azores I/lands, about

ten miles long, and eight broad, taking its

name from its beauty and fertility in corn,

fruit, pnfture, and ca:tle; fupplying Ttr-

ccra and ievenil of the other iflands with

a great part of its produce. It is well peo-

pled, and has a number of villages, with

forts for the defence of the coaft. The
principal place is La Plata. Long.zT- 56.

W. Lat. 39. 2. N.
Gicitz, or Graz, a town of the dutch

y

pf Stiria, fituated on the river Muehr. It

contains feveral churches and convents, an

arfcnal, a caftle on a rock, and an univerlity

founded in 1585. The aflembly of the ftatcs

is held here; and in 1784} it v>'as ereJted

into an archbifliopric, on the fupprefiion oi

that of Coritz. Firft lurrounded with walls

by Ferdinand IV. .which were greatly im-

proved by the Archduke Charles, and his

"Ion Ferdinand. This town was taken by

the French in the month of March 1797.

70 miles SSW. Vienna. L^ng. 15. 16 E.

Lat. 47. 10. N.
Gratz, or HraJetz, a town oi Si!c{ia,

in the principality of Troppau, lituate(i on
the Mora. 4 miles S. Troppau, 30 W.
Tdchen. Long. 17. 5c. E. Lat. 49. 47. N.

Gt.-rtzarr.itza, a town of Bofnia. 30 m.
Is'TVE. Scrajo.

Gnitzbcrg, or Graditzhsrg, a mountain
of Silelia, in the principality^of Lignitz. It

is of a conllderable height, and on it v,/asa

cail;!e built by Duke Frederick in 1473, which
v/ns partly burned in 1523, Jind totally de-

moliihed m the 30 years' war. The moun-
tain was formerly called Georgenberg. ij

miles W. Lignitz.

Gialzen, a town of Bohemia, in the

circle of Bechin. 37 miles SSE. Bechin,
80S. Prague. Z/0//^.i4. 43. E. Lat. 48.47. N.
Grava Sale, a town of Naples, in Balili-

cata. 15 miles E. Venofa.

Grax-atteny a town of Pruflia, on the
Curilch Nerung. 20 miles S. Mcmel.

GraudertZt a town of Pruilia, in the pa-
latinate of Culm, on an ifland near the Vis-
tula. It was anciently called Grodvk, and
in the Pulilh language Grudziandz. In

J 703, it was taken by the Swedes, and aftcr-

^vards garrifoned by the Polilh confederates,
who were driven out by the Rullians in 1 707.
Here is a ferry acrofr. the Villula. 14 n)iles

NNE. Culm, ss ^- Dantzic. Long. 18.
518. E. Ltd. 53. 28. N.

Grii'ji; a ftrong town or city of Brabmt,
belonging to Holland, lituaiea in a marlhy
counti y, on the foutli lidc of the Mcufc.
Boforc fi'.c year 1323, it was a freehold be-
Jongii.;^ to Oiho, llic lord of Cuyck and
Hev.rit, whodclivcrc'lit that year into the
hand-i o\ John 111. d .ke of Biabmt, with
f^ywir to hold as .1 fief acording to the
ci;ltoi;]s of Brabant. It had a fortiijfs more
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ancient than the town itfeif, where the lords

of Cuyck made their ordinary reddened;

but that has been deilroyed fome years, and
the fordfications of the town much aug-

mented. TheBrabantersand the Gueldrians,

both pretended. that this city v.'.:s in their

jurifdictlcn, and the foim.er folicited the

duke their fovereign, at his inauguration,

to take an oath that lie would never give up
his claims to it; this oath is found in the

49th article of the Joicuie Entree. In the

year 1386, at a congrefs of peace held at

Bois le Due, between Philip the Bold duke
of Burgundy and Jane dutch.cfs of Bra-

bant on the one part, and William duke of

Julieis and Gueldors on the other, it was
agrei.d that it fliould remain to Brabant.

The Prince of Parma having taken poficf-

lion of it againft the revolters in 1586, it

was bcdeged by Prince Maurice of NalTau,

the i8th of July 1602; Antoine Gonzales
commanded, and the admiral of Ar^gon
made many attempts to fiiccour the place,

but not being able to force the prince's camp,
he retired, and the place furrendcred the

19th of September. On the 28th of the

fame m.onth, the prince was proclaimed

lord of Cuyck, and the figniory wns after-

wards confirmed to the family of Naflau

by the treaty of Muniier, concluded in

1648. The French made themlelves mafters

ot it in the year 1672, in a very tew days;

but the Prince of Orange, afterwards V\'il-.

liam III. of England, retook it on the 26ih

of O'ftcber 1674, after it had been well de-

fended by the Marquis de Chamilli, who
had a garrifon of 4,000 men, and 325 pieces

r.t cannon. 20 m. E. Bois le Due, 34 SE.

Utrecht. Lc.g. 5. 41. E. Lat. 51. 46. N.
Giaveen Oyiuns^^La,) a town of France,

in the department ot the Higher Alps. 16

miles NW. Brian^on.

Grave Creek, a.river of Virginia, which
runs into the Ohio, Long. 80. 55. W. Lat.

39.4^5. N.
Gravedona, or Grav'tdona, a town of Italy,

in the department of the Lario, on lake

Como. 42 miles N. Milan.

Gravelainas, a town on the fouth-weft

coaft of the ifland of Negroponte, on the

fite of the ancient Eretria. lo railes SE.
Negroponte.

Gravcli'ies, a feaport town of France,

in the department of the North, fituateq

on the Englilh Channel, at the mouth
of the river Aa, built in the year 1160,

by Thierry count of F'landers. It fis not

large, but well fortified, with b;iihons,

half-moons, and horn-woik. The country
n»car it is interfedcd by canals, one of
which goes to Dunkirk by Bourbourg, and
an<-ther diredlly to Bergues. In the year

1384, this place was ruined by theEngiifli,

under the command of Htnry Spcijccr
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bifliop of Norwich, but was re-eftabliflied

in the year 1405, when the llates of Flan-

ders intreatcd John duke of Burgundy to

unite it inleparably to his own dominions.

The army of France was defeated the 14th

July 1458, by that of Spain. In the year

1644, it was taken by the Dake of Orleans,

uncle to Louis XIV. In the year 1652, it

was retaken by the Spaniards. In 1658, it

was attacked by the army of France, and
furrendered after a liege of tive days. Since

that time it has remained with France, to

which it was ceded by the peace of the

Pyrenees. 9 miles WSW. Dunkirk, 39
NW. Lille. Long. 2. E. Lat. 50. 59. N.

Graveilauo, a town of Italy, in the de-

partment of the Gogna. 13 miles S. Domo
d'Ofcello, 30 N. Novara.

Gravdotti, a town of France, in the

department of the Mofelle. 4 miles N.
Gorze, 6 SW. Metz.

Graven, a town of Norway, in the di-

ocefe of Bergen. \% miles SSW. Bergen.

Gravenau, a town of Bavaria. 20 mile N.
Paffau, 56 ESE. Ratifbon. Long. 13. 22. E.

Lat. 48. 48. N.
Giaxenbackt a river of France, which

runs into the Nahe at Creutznach.

GravcJikorJU a town of Germany, in the

biihopric of Munller. 4 miles NE. Rheine
Gravi^Tiinacheren, or Gre-jenn/acheren, a

town in the department of the Forefts, on
the Moleile, lituated in a plealant and fer-

tile country; near it is an ancient monument
eredted by two brothers to the memory of
their parents, befoi e the reign ol Conftan-

tine the Great. This town was facked and
burned in the year 1552, by the Marquis of
Brandenburg, ij miles ENE. Luxemburg,
12 SW. Treves.

Gravcnn.vert,z town of Bavaria. 42 miles

ENE. Nuremberg, 15 N. Amberg.
Gravcfunds, a town of Holland, fituated

about four miles from the fea, where the

ancient counts of Holland generally relided.

6 miles WSW. Delft.

Gravefend, a town of England, in the

county of Kent, on the fouth side of the

Thames, and the firft port on that river.

In the time of Richard II. this town was
taken and burned by the French and Spa-

niards, on which account perhaps, as a

compenfation, the inhabitants, with thofe of

Mikon, obtained the exclulive privilege of

conveying paffengers from thence to Lon-
don, on conditions that they Ihould provide

boats on purpofe, and cairy all peribns

either at two-pence per head with his bun-

dle, or the whole boat's fare (hould be foL;r

fhillings. The charter has been confirmed

by facceeding princes, and under proper

regulations they iHll enj>jy this advantageous

privilege. Tiie fare is now nine-pence each

l^affen^er. The boats are lar^e and com-

modious, and much improved within thefe

few years ; they arc obliged to depart on
the ringing of a bell a quarter of an hour;
they go to London with every flood, and
return from Billingsgate on the like (ignal

with every ebb. For its better fecurity,

Henry Vlll. raifcd a platform of guns to

the caft of the town, and eredted a lort di-

ret'lly oppodte, at Tilbury, on the ElTex
fliore, which is a regular fortification, ha5
a battery comniandmg the river, mounted
with above 100 pieces, of cannon, carrying
balls from 24 to 46 pound weight. Queen
Elizabeth ordered the Lord Mayor of Lon-
don, the aldermen, and all the companies,
to receive all eminent ftrangers and ambal-
ladors at Gravefend in their formalities j

and attend them to London in their barges,

if they went by water; if they went by
land, they were to meet them on horfcback,-

in their gowns, on Blackheath. In the year

1727, the church andgreatpartof the town
was confumed by lire. Gravefend is a cor-

poration town, and, together with Milton,

governed by a mayor, jurats, and common-
council-men. The town-houfe, v;here all

public bufinefs is tranfa(5ted, was built in

the year 1764. There are two markets
weekly, Wednefday and Saturday, and a
lilli-marketeverySundaymorning. In i8ci,
the number of inhabitants was 2483. All
outward-bound fliips are obliged to call:

anchor before the town, till they have been
examined by and obtained proper clear-

ances from fiarchers, appointed lor that

purpofe, who have an office near the town
quay;" a centincl is alfo llationed at the-

block-houie below the town to give notice

by the firing of a muflcet when fhips are

coming up the river, who are obli^'^ed to

receive on board officers from the cuilomsj

a number of which are conftantly waiting

here for that purpofe. The gardens round
this town are fo rich, that they not only

fupply the fiiipping with every article of

that kind, but fend great quantities to Lon-
don ; the aiparagus in particular is remark-

ably line. The Dutch fifning boats gene-

rally lie at anchor here, to fupply Billingf-

gate. 9 miles WNW. Rochelter, 22 E.
London. Long. o. zz.E. Lat. $1 27. N.

Gmvejl'nd, a town of New-York, in

Long Ifland, 8 miles S. New-York.
Gravefon, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Mouths of the Rhone. 5
miles NE. Tarafcon.

Gravina, a town of Naples, in the pro*

vince of Bari; the fee of a bifliop, fuffiagan

of Acerenza. 9 m. W.Matera, 14 S. Trani.

Gravina'': IJlands, a ran-e of iflaidi in

the North Pacific Ocean, conlifting of three

pir.acles, each from 2c to 50 miles in cir-

cumference, withfomeiflets between, ilreti h-

JDg norili-weil to fouth-ealt iibjut 40 lul^.
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in length, between the Duke of Clarence's

Strait and the canal of Revilla Gigedo.
Long. 228. 24. 10229. 5'E. Lat. 54. 5a. to

J5.27.N.
Gravijkoi, a fortrefs of Ruflia, in the

government of Kolivan, on the Irtifch. 240
miles SSW. Kolivan. Long. 79. 14. E. Lat.
50. 15.N.

Graulhet, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Tarn. 9 ni. NE. Lavaur,

15 NW. Caftres.
_

•

Graupen, a river of Moravia, which runs

into the Marfch, 5 miles N. Schomberg.
Gratis, a town of Spain, in Catalonia.

15 miles NNE. Balbaftro.

Graufzyszki, a town of Lithuania. 28
miles SE. Wilna.

Gray, a town of France, and principal

place of a diftri(f>, in the department of the
Upper Saone, on the Saone, navigable for

boats to Lyons, whither the inhabitants fend
grain and iron, which form the chiefarticles
of commerce. The fortifications have been
deftroyed. 7 polts SSE. Langres, 41 SSE.
Paris. Lot:g. i;3. 40. E. Lat. 47. 27. N.

Grays, or Grayes-Thurrock., a town of
England, in the county of ElTex, on the
lynks of the Thames, oppofite Dartford,
^vith a v/eckly market on Thurfrlay, and
677 inhabitants. la miles SE. Kuinfnrd,

14 E. London. Long. o. 19. E. Lat. ji,

30. N.
Gray^s Bay, a bay on the north side of

the river Columbia, in New Georgia. Long.
«36. 22.^W. Lat. 46. 19. N.

Gray's Creek, a river of Virginia, which
runs into James River, Lo?ig. 76. 56. W.
Lat. 37. 8. N.

Gray's Harbour, a port or bay on the
•weft coafl: of North-America, examined by
Mr. Whitbey. The bar extends direftly
acrofs the entrance into the harbour, which
is about a mile wide ; after paling the bar,
the channel appeared to be uninterrupted,
the northern fide being the decpefl, with
regular foundings from four to fourteen fa-
thoms

; the latter depth was found in the
rarrowcft part, not more than half a mile
wide, between two projefting points of the
reef, from the points ofthe harbour. Thence
in the line of mid channel, the depth de-
creafcs to 6 fathoms between the points of
the harbour, and to four and three fathoms
towards the fouthern fide, which is the fhal-
loweft, it however increafes to ten, and de-
rreafl-s again to fix and three fathoms, near
Point Brown, to the nortli of the entrance.
The rife and fall of the tide was here found
to be about ten feet, and it is high water
about fifty minutes after the moon pafFes the
ricndian. This port appears to be of little

importance in its prefent flate, as it affords
but tv/o or three fituarions where the boats
ccnild approach fuliiciently near the fhorcs
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to efFecH: a landing; the moft commodious
place was at Point Brown, another near

Point Hanfon, and one in the cove or creek

to the fouth-eafl of that point. The fhallow-

nefs of the water on the bar alfo renders it

by no means a defirable port : to pafs this

is imprafticable, unlefs near high water,

even with vefiels of a very moderate lize,

and it fhould then be attempted with the

utmoit caution ; fince Mr. Whitbey had
great reafon to believe that it is a fbifting

bar; there being a very apparent difference

in the channel on their arrival and at their

departure, when it feemed to have become
wider but lefs deep : a dry fand bank which
lay near their anchorage the firll evening

on the north fide of the channel, was now
wafhed away by the violence of the fea,

which had inceffandy broke upon the fhoals

and bar. Wood and water are at too great %
diflance to be eaiily procured, particularly

the latter, which is found in fm;dl fprings

only, running through the fimd near Point

Hanfon, at the diftance of a mile from the

landing place, over a very heavy fand. The
furrounding fliores are low and apparently

fwampy, with falt-marfnes ; the foil is a thin

mixture of red and white fand, over a bed
of ftones and pebbles. At a fmall diflance

from the water fide, the country is covered
with wood, principally pines of an inferior

flunted growth. Mr. Whitbey eltimated

the number of Indians inhabiting this place

at about one hundred; they fpoke the

Nootka language, but it did not appear to

be their native tongue; and they feemed to

vary in little or no refpeft from thofe people

occafionally feen. Long. 236. 7. E. Lat.

47. N.
Grazalema, a town of Spain, in the pro-

vince of Grenada. 8 miles W. Ronda.
Grazay le Boh, a town of France, in the

department of the Mayenne. 5 miles E.
Mayenne, 8 N. Evron.

Grazzano, a town of Italy. 13 miles

SSW. Verona.
Great IJland, a fmall ifland in the Eaflern

Indian fea, near the north coafl of the

Ifle of Flores. Long 120. 54. E. Lat. 7.

Great River, a river of Virginia, which
runs into the Staunton River, Long. 79.1a.
W. Lat. 36. 46. N. _

Great IJland, an ifland in the river

Niagara, between lake Erie, and lake On-
tario. Long. 78. 59. W. Lat. 43. N.

Great River, a river of Canada, which
runs into the river St. Laurence, ao miles
below Quebec.

Great Bay, a bay of North-America, at

the mouth of the Pifcataqua riv(.r, betweea
Portfinouth and Exeter, in die Hate ofNew
Ilampfliirc.

Gnat Jjlandi an ifland of Ireland, fitu.
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ated in the river Lee; 5 miles long, and
i from one to three wide. 8 miles E. Cork.

r Greattuan^s Bay, a bay of Ireland, on
the north coail o[ Galway Bay. 6 miles

N. from the South Arran Iflands.

L Greatlnua Fleet-, a river of England,
|- which riles in the county of Durham, and

runs into the German fea. 5 miles S. Hart-

lepool. Long. 54. 43. N.
Grebanijh Head, a cape of Scotland, on

the call coall of the peninfula 01 Harris.

Long. 6. 43- W. Lat. 57. 48. N.
Greber.aii, a tov/n of Germany, in the

principality of Hefle Darmlladt. 25 miles

NE. GielFen, t,^ S. Caflel. Long. 9. 31. E.

Lat. 50. 43. N.
Grebai, a town of Pomerelia. 6 miles

SE. Dantzick.
' Grebcndorf, a town of the principality of

y. Wurzburg. 3 miles NE. Gemunden.
Grebenjle'w, a town of the principality

of Hefle Caffel. la miles N\V. CaiTel, 16

NNE. Namburg. Lo7ig. 9. aa. E. Lat.

51. a6. N.
Greci, a town of Naples, in the province

of Principato Ultra, founded by a colony
of Albanians, who fled their country after

the death of their prince George Cailriot,

near Ariano.

Greding, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Aichftatt, on the Schwar-
zach. 13 miles NE Aichftatt.

Gree, a town of Perfia, in Segeftan. ao
miles SW. Meimend.

Greece, a country of Europe, fubjecS to

the Turks, and more generally known under
the appellation of European Turkey.

Green, a county of New-York, bounded
on the north by the countries of Albany, and
Schoharie, on the eaft by the river Hudfon,
on the fouth by the county of Ulfter, and on
the weft by the county of Delaware. 30
miles in length from ealt to weft, and from
I a to 20 broad.

Green Bay, a bay on the weft fide of lake
Michigan, about 90 miles long, but in fome
places only hfteen miles, in others from 20
to 30 broad. It lies nearly from north-eaft

to Ibuth-weft. At the entrance of it from
the lake are a ftring of iflands extending
north to fouth, called the Grand Traverfe.

Thefe are about 30 miles in length, and
ferve to facilitate the pali'age of canoes, as

they flielter them from the winds, which
fometimes come with violence acrofs the

lake. On the side that lies to the fouth-eaft

is tlie neareft and beft navigation. The

I

communication between lake Michigan and
the Green Bay, is of fufticient depth for a

-veflel of lixty tons, and the breadth pro-

portionable. The land adjoining to the

'^ bottom of the bay is very fertile, the country

in general level, and the perfpeftive of it

plealing and c^:tenh\e. Thi Green Bay is
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termed by the inhabitants of its coafts the
Menomie'Bay. jLj';;^'-. 87. 58. V^.Lai.a,^,. N.

Green Bank, one of the banks near the
ifland- of Newfoundland ; 129 miles long,
and 48 wide. Long. 53. 30. to 5 j. 50. W.
Lat. 45. 30. to 46. 50. N.

Green Bay, a bay on the eaft coaft of the
idand of Antigua, fouth Horn Green ifland.

Green Brier, a county of Virginia.

Green Brier River, a river of Virginia,
which runs into the Kanhawa, Long. 80.
58. W.Lat. 37. 57.N.

Green Cajlle, a town of Pennfylvania. 4 c

miles WSW. York.
GreenCreek, ariverof Pennfylvania, which

nms into the Sufquehanna, Long. 76. 30. W.
Lat. 40. 58. N.

Green Ifiand, an ifland in Prince William's
Sound, about a4 miles in circumference, with
fcveral fm.all iflands on its coafts, fituated

between Montague ifland andKnight's ifland.

Long. ai3. 7. E. Lat. Go. 18. N.
Green Ijla7id, a fmall ifland among the

Philippines, near the fouth coaft of theiflnnd
of Lufon. Long. 121. z.'S..Lat. 13. 30.N.

Green Ijland, a fm.all ifland in the Eaftern
Indian fea. Long. 123. 3c. E. Lat. 6. 5. S.

Green Ijland, one of the fmaller Bahama
iflands. Long. ^-j. W. Lat. 21. 38. N.

Green Ijland, a low woody ifland, near the
north-eaft coaft of New Holland. la miles
ENE. Cape Grafton. Long. 214. 5. W.
Lat. 16. 48. S.

Green IJlands, a clufter of fmall iflands, in

the Pacific Ocean, difcovered by Schouten,
and Le Maire. Long. 154. 50. E. Lat. 4,
53- S.

Green IJlands, a range of fmall iflands in

that part of the Eaftiern Indian fea, called the
feaofMindoro, near the eaft coaft of Palawan.
Long. iig. 6. E. Lat. 9. 33. N.

Green Ijland, afmalliflandin Pool harbour.
Green Ijland, an ifland in Hudfon's bay.

Long. 72. 40. W. Lat. 61. a. N.
Green Ijland, an ifland in the Atlantic, near

the coaft of Main. Long. 67. 23. W. Lat.
44. 41. N.

Green Ijland, a fmall ifland near the eafl

coaft of Antigua. Long. 61. ai. W. Lat.
17. 13. N.

Green Ijland, a fmall ifland of the Weft-
Indies, about a mile NE. from the ifland of
St. Thomas.

Green Ijland Harbour, a bay on the weft
coaft of the ifland ofJamaica. Long. 78. 1 7.

W. Lat. 18. 24. N.
Green Key, or Ptisrco, a fmall ifland

among the IVhamas. Long. 77. jo. W.
Lat. 23. 56. N.

Green Mountains, mountains of Virginia.

70 miles SW. Wafnington. Long. 78. 20.

W. iMt. 38. 10. N.
Green Mountains, {Eajl Range of,) a

ridge q^' mountains v/l^uch extend from fouth
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to north, through the greater part ofthe Hate

of Vermont, about loo miles in length.

Green Point, a cape on the w eit coafl: of

Africa. Lat. ii. 5:,.S.

Gree7i Point, a cape on the coaft of Welt
Florida, in Pcnfacola bay. Long. 8 7. 4. Vv^.

Lat. 30. 31. N.
Green River, a river of New Brunfwick,

•which runs into the St. John, Lon^. 67. 58.

W. Lat. 4 7- 20. N.
Green Rii'er, a river of Canada, which

runs into the river St. Laurence, 100 miles

below Quebec.

Gree?i Rizer, a river of United America,

in the flate of Kentucky, which runs into the

Ohio, Long. 87. ss. W.Lat. .^7. 3S-N.

Green Springs, a village of Virginia. In

1781, a baale was fought here between a

party of Britifh under Lord Cornwallis, and

the Americans under General Wayne : of the

Americans 127 were killed and wounded :

the lols of the Britiili is fuppofed to have

been much greater. 20 miles N. Columbia.

Green Turtle Key, a fmall i(l:md among
the Bahamas. Long. 77. 59. W. Lat. 26.

40. N.
Grcenae, a town of Denmark, in North

Jutland. 28 miles NE. Aarliuus.
_

Greenesville, a county of Virgiriia.

. Greenbohii, one of the fmaller Orkney
ifLmds. 2 miles SW. Eda.

Greenhdm, one of the fmaller Shetland

iflands, eaft of Shetland. 10 miles KNE.
Lerwick. Long. i. 10. W. Lat. 6c. 20. N.

Greenland, a country iituatcd between the

ftraitsof Davis and Frobiiher, and Iceh;nd.

The northern bour.darics are yet unknown.
Notwithlh'.nding the great cold, thcjcountry

is tolerably fertile, and the fea is well fur-

niihcd with filh. The number of lea wolves,

fea dogs, fca covvS, and whales, is incredible.

Since the middle of the laft century, the

Danes have fettled levcral colonies along tl;e

coalf, as clain^.ing tlie fovereignty or the

country, and have taken fome pains to civi-

lize the inhabitants. The Grtcniand.rs of

both llxes arc generally flioit, or under the

common iize, but well proportioned, fat,

snd plump. Their faces are loniev.'hat flat ;

tiK'ir hair black and lank ; and their coni-

pl-xion, from their foidid manner of living,

IS of abrownifii red. It is very Iddoni that

they are afRi(^fed with epidemical ddcail's,

being flrangers to the fmall-pox, &.c. But
the Icurvy is the reigning diltempcr in this

country ; andtlcir conuvjon remcily on thfs

ccc.dion, heddes C me other fimives, is

fcurvy-grafs. Their clotliir', "s made of the
Jkins of rein-deer, the dog-Inn, and of cer-

tain birds, ic:wtd together with the fhi.dl

f
Jilts of the cunii inari/tin. There is very
i;tie diircrcnee in tl;c drcfs of the two foxes;

and both of them live in a \Lry fordid liltliy

n-.a-incr. 'Ihe^-.hayc twu Ions ui hi'.bit,.tioiiS,
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one of v.'hich ferves for the winter, and the

other for the fummer feafon. The winter

dwellings are the largelt, and it is generally

the won:en's talk to build them up againit

winter, or when they intend to n:iake a long
ftay in any particular place. Thefe are of a

fquarefcrm, and built with pebbles, or fmall

fragments of the rocks, and their interfcices

are filled up with niofs or peat. Thefe huts

are very fcldom more than two ells above
the furrace of the ground ; the reft of them
being for greater liability, and defence frora

the wind and cold, funk into the earth. The
roof is covered with turf; and the entrance

into them is dug narrow, and winding under
ground. One of thefe dwellings feldom ex-
ceeds twenty feet fc]uare, and yet is often

occupied by feven or eight families. Thefe
habitations are fo warm, that both men and
women are generally llripped to the waiii

whiht thev remain in them ; but the ftencK

occafioned by the clofe confinement of fo

many pcrlbns is intolerable. The Green-
landers betake themfclves to thefe wiiiter

manlions in the month of Oftober, and con-'

tinue in them till the beginning of May,
Their liiinmer habitations are light tentSj

made of the fmooth flcins of the dog-fifli.

Their manner of drefling and eating dieir

vicluals is extremely difguftful. They pre-

fer the blood of the dog-liili to any other

beverage; but their ufuai drink is water :

however, they can drink a great deal of
brandy without being intoxicated, The
occupation of the men is cliiefly liiliing and
hunting, for which they have very curious

tackle. The boats in which the men only
row out to fea, are madeof very thin narrow
boards, faifened together with \vh:de-bone»

and covered with feal Ikins. Only one man
goes out in one of thefe boats, who is half

covered, and fo fccurely laced in, that the

water cannot penetrate into the boat; and
thus eciuipped, he will row 60 or 70 miles in

a day, though he has but one oar, which is

fix or feven feet long, and Hat at both ends,

Thele boats are caiily ovcrfet, which they
look upon;isnogrtat detriment, iftheowner
comes off with his life ; and many of them
are extremely dextrous in recovering th«j

boat again when foch an acjident happens.
l"he Greenhmders are ffrangers to trades^

arts, and fciences. I'hey have no traflic

among one another, and their commerce with
foreigners is very inconhderable. Their
chief commodities are blubber and whale-
bone; the fea unicorn's hoin; the fkins of
deer, foxes, and the dog-fiih ; which they
exchange for necefliiries in cloalhing, and
all kinds of ordinary domeftic utcndls.

They neither uie, nor have any knowlcdg*;
of money ; but tlwy fix a ceruin v.ilue on
iron. Tlie aborigir.er., or original inhabil-

i^ni.s, who, on ihc iiriiviil of U.c iSorwegiaD|,

'
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in this country, were fnvagc?, feem by the

Jktie knowledge the latter had of them to be
of Ainerican extratlion. The firft that gave
occifion to trie dilbovcry of this land, was
one Gumbiorn; after whom it was vificed by
Eric Roiix, or Redhead, a Norwegian. In

the year 1023, the Grecnlanders became
tributary to Olaf king of Norway ; and in

J024, Arnaldjthe Hril bifhop of Greenland,
was confccrated at Lund in Sweden. After

this, the inhabitants of Greenland increaling

in number, the colony was divided into Ealt

and Welt Greenland. The kings of Nor-
way, alfo ufed from time to time, to fend

ftadtholders or governors to Greenland.
In 1256, the Greenianders revolted sgainft

Magnus king of Norway; but in 1261, by
the afllftance of Eric king of Denmark,
they were reduced to his obedience. In

1348, the black plague having fvvept away
the greiteft part of the Noru'egians, thein-

tcrcourle between Norway and Greenland
was fufpended. The laft bifhop fent thither

from Norway was one Andreas, who failed

for Greenland in 1406 ; but no account was
received of him till about 1540, when the

colony there was found to be Ifill exiiling.

In the fubfequent time, Greenland was in a

manner quite forgotten. In the reign of
Sing Chriftian II. Walkendorf archbifliop

of Drontheim exerted himfelf in attempting
to reftoi-e the communication between the

two countries, but met with too many ob-

ftacles to carry his point. Chriftian III. fent

a party of men to Greenland ; but thefe re-

turned with the trifling excufe that they had
rot been able to find it. Frederick II. in

1578, difpatched one Magus Hennifen in

<iuefl of Greenland ; who indeed got fight

pf the land at a diftance, but the ice pre-

vented his nearer approach. In 1576, Martin
Probiflicr failed from England to Greenland;
but as the feafon was far advanced, he was
alio prevented from landing by the ice.

However, by Queen Elizabeth's command,
he made a fecond voyage the following year,

when he landed in Greenland. Thus flood

the affairs of Greenland, till Hans Egede,
rninifler of Vogen in Norway, prompted by
a laudable zeal to joromote the knowledge
of Christ among the fiivage Greenianders,

made fume propofals for renewing the in-

tercourfe between Denmark and Norway,
and Greenland, which had been difconti-

nued for fomc centuries. Moft of the friends

and acquaintance of this worthy divine, when
they heard of his proje<5f, looked upon it as

achimerical undertaking. Hcv/ever, in 1718,
he refigned his benefice in the fouth part of
Norway, and removed v/ith his wife and
children to Bergen. His propofals did not

meet with a favourable reception either from
th.e merchants or clergy of that city. He
|,hercforc wem to Copenhagen, in 17 19, and
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'aid liis plan before the king, who fent an
order to the magiflracy of Bei^gen to pro-
pofe to the citizens the ercifing of a Green-
land company. This, after many difiicu!-

ties, was at lafl efFe<5ted in 1721, and a ca-

pital of 10,000 rix-dollars was raifed for tliat

purpofe. The nev/-efl.ablilhed company
httcd out three fliips for Greenland, and the
indefatigable Egede was ient thither as mii-

finnary, and furniflied with 300 guilders by
the Society for propagating the Gofpel at

Copenhagen. It was not without great
danger and difficulty that the fingle (hip

which had the iiiiflionary on board at lengtli

arrived off a place called Baalj-River, on
the wefl fide of Greenland, in Lat. 64. and
wintered on an ifland there. M. Egede, and
43 men who remained with him, immedi-
ately let about building a" houfe, in which
the natives readily lent them a helping hand.
This new colony was from year to year
carefully fupplied with necefTaries by the
company ; but the trade carried on with
Greenland brought in no great profit. la
the mean while, the mifhonary employed his

time in learning the Greenland language,
and by his liberality and fweetnefs of man-
ners, fo endeared himfelf to the inhabitants,

that the refpeft they fhewed him in Ibme
particulars, far exceeded his wiflies; for they
entertained fuch an exalted idea of his piety

and virtue, that all the iick flocked about
him, imploring him to hei'l them, being per-

fuaded that his breathing on them V\'ou!d re-

lliore them to health. In 1 731, a royal ed;6t

v;as publifned, enjoining all the king's fub-

jefts in Greenland to return home, and the

colonies were thereby difTolved ; but M.
Egede, being zealous for the faivation of the
inhabitants, ifaid behind, together with his

family and ibme others who chofe to follow

his fortunes. In 1733, the Greenland trade

was re-afTumed with great vigour ; and the

king granted a penfion of 2000 rix-dollars a
year to the miiTionaries. In 1736, M. Egede
returned to Denmark, after a refidence of
fifteen years, which he had fpent in a zea-

lous endeavour to do good, and left behind
him a great number uf converts. The
Greenland trade is carried on by the Copen-
hagen company, who fend thither thiee or

four fhips every year; but the whale (iihery

on the coalls feemsto be the principal objefl

worth attending to, for which purpolb a
great number ofvefi'Js are fent out every

year from the ports of Great-Britain and
other European ibites.

Greenland Cove, a fmall bay on the coafl

of Main. Long.df). 18. W. Lit. 43. 58. N.
Greenlav:, a town of Scotland, in the

county of Berwick, with 1270 inhabitants.

20 m. WSW. Berwick, 40 SE. Edinburgh,.

Greenfield, a tov/a of Connecticut, burned
by the Britilh troops in 1779.
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Grecn'jck, a fcaport town of Scotland, ch

the Clyde. In the beginning of the igth

century, Greenock was a imall village of

thatched cottages, fituated -.ilong the bay,

vithovt any harbour whatever for veflels. It

>vas ercifled into a burgh of barony in 1575,
and is governed by two bailies and a town-

council. By a land bank of confiderabJe

breadth, ftretching from Dumbarton to a

little btiow the town, the road is made nar-

row, and the navigation to Port Glafgow
rendered fometimes tedious and difficult.

At low ebbs, except two Hanting g;ips, it is

dry, and abounds with fhell-fifli of various

kinds. In 1784, the homeward-bound vef-

fels, Britifh and foreign, amounted to 238,
carrying 2626 tons ; the outward-bound were
198, carrying 15,3S9 tons. Ini792,thehome-
vard bound amounted to 427, carrying

43,404 tons; the outward to 315, with aton-

rageof34,iii;befidescoafters, whofeunited
tonnage amounted to 31,704. From the

Weft-Indies the merchants import rum,
fugar, mahogany, cotton, See; from Ame-
rica, rice, nava! ftores, pot-afiies, timber. Sec;
iVom Portugal, wine and fruit j from the

Baltic, timber; and other articles from other
parts. Their exports confilf in coals, her-

rings, and Britifh manufatftures. Packets
fail by the canal to Leith, Dundee, London,
to all the north parts of the Highlands, and
the ifles as far as Orkney ; and by the IrilTi

cliannel to Liverpool. In 1801, the popula-
tion was 17,458, of whom 4189 were em-
ployed in trade and manufaflures. 47 miles

N. Avr, 67 W. Edinburoh. Long. 4. 49.
W. Lat. 55. 56. N.

Creeiiore Po'mt, a cape of Ireland, in the
county of Wexford, in t!ie Iriih fea. Long.
€. 18. W.Lat. s2. 16. N.

Greenburg, a town of United Amcricn, in

the ftate of Pcnnfylvania. 20 miles E. Pitts-

burg. Long. 79. 31. W. Lar. 40. 18. N.
Green, or Groe):r River, a river of Africa,

which runs into the Atlantic between the
Cape of Good Hope and Saldunha bay,
J.iit. 30. 30. S.

Green. burg, a town of United America,
in the ftatc of Pcnnfylvania. 40 miles S.
Pittlburg.

Cnr/nvV/r, acountyofthe ftatc ofGeorgia.
Grcei.iille, a town of United Americ.i, in

the ftute of North-Carolina, on the right

bank of the Pamlico. 24 miles N.Newbcrn.
Long. 77. 24. W. Lnt. 35. 40. N.

Greenwich, a town of United America, in

the ftatc of Jerley. ii miles 8E. Snlem.
Greenwich, a town of United Amcrici, irt

the fhite of Rhode ilkind. 11 miles S. Pro-
viil..ncc.

Grceniy/ch, a town of England, in the
ccuniyof Kent, fitua»(.d on the banks cf the
Th.ir.ics; anciently called Jui/l Greennxich.
It lorincvl^ Luoiijicd luU'-c abbot of Ulient,
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from whom it was feized by Henry V. and
given to Sliene ; at the difiulution it came to

the crown. Here was formerly a palace,

firft erecled by Humphry duke of Glouces-
ter, enlarged by Henry VII. and completed
by Henry Vlll.; was pulled down by King
Charles II. who began another, a moit
magnificent edifice, and lived to fee the firft

wing finilhed. King Charles II. alfo en-
larged the park, walled it round, planted it,

and cauftd a royal cbfervatory to be eredted

on the top of the fteep ofthe hill. This edi-

fice v^'as erefted for the ufe of the celebrated

Mr. Flamftead, and it ftill retains the name
of that great aftronomer: it was likewife fur-

nifhed with mathematical inftruments for

aftronomical obfervations, and a deep dry
well for obferving the ftars in the day time,

on which account Greenwich is made the

meridian of longitude by moft Englifh navi-

gators. Greenwich is laid to contain 1350
houfes. Its parilh church, which has been
lately rebuilt by the commifiioners for ereifl-

ing the 50 new churches, isa veryhandfome
ftrucl:ure, dedicated to St. Al phage arch-

bifhop of Canterbury, who is faid to have
been flain by the Danes, in the year ioi2>
on the fpot where the church now ftands.

The Thames is here very broad, and the
channel deep ; and at fome very high tides

tlie water is fait, though it is ufualTy fweet
and frefli. Greenwich Hofpital ftands on
the fpot v/here ftood the palace of feveral of
our kings. The firft wing of this noble and
fuperb edifice, eredted by King Charles II.

was defigned to be applied to the fame ufe.

William III. ereded another wing, and
adopted the plan of applying it to the ufe of
Englifh feamen incapable of fervice either

through age or infirmity, but the whole was
not finifhed till the reign of George II. Be-
lides the ieamen who are provided for, there

are 140 boys, the fons of feamen, inftrucled

in navigation, and bred up for the fervice ©f
the royal navy : each of the mariners has a
Vi^cekly allowance of feven loaves weighing
16 ounces each, three pounds of beef, two
of mutton, a pint of peafe, a pound and a
quarter of cheeff, two ounces of butter, 14.

quarts of beer, and one fhilling a week to-

bacco money : tlie tobacco money of boat-

fwainsisas. 6d. a week each, and that of their

mates is. 6d. and the other officers in pro-
portion to their rank. Befides which each
common pcnlioncr receives once in two years

a fuit of blue clothes, a hat, three pair

of ftockings, two pair of fliocs, five neck-
cloths, three fliirts, anii two night-caps.
This hofpitiil has about 100 governors, com-,
pofed of the noWlity, great ofhcers of ftatc,

and pcrfons in high polls. For the belter

fupport of this holpital, every fcaman in the
royal navy and in tb.e fervice of the mcr-
chaius pays lix-i.v:iice evciy moiiUj. Tliia
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is flopped out of the pay of all failors, and
delivered in the fix-penny receiver's office,

Tower-Hill. And therefore a leaman who
can produce an authentic certificate of his

being difabled and rendered unfit for the fea

fervice by defending any (liip belonging

to Britim fubjedts, or in taking any (hip

from the enemy, may be admitted into this

hofpital, and receive the fame benefit from
it as if he had been in the king's fervice. In

1801, the number of inhabitants was 14,339;
and there are two markets weekly, on Wed-
nefday and Saturday. In 1779. a fire broke
out in the fouth-eail wing of the hofpital,

and deflroyed eight wards, with the beauti-

ful chapel. 5 miles E.London. Long. i^.

46. E. Ferro. a. zo. W. Paris. Lat. 51. 28.

40. N.
Greet, a river of Ireland, which runs into

the Barrow, 6 miles S. Athy, in the county
of Kildare.

Greesa, a town of Algiers. 30 miles

ESE. TiffcHi.

Greffenjlain, a town of Auftria, on the

Danube. 6 miles NW. ClofierNeuburg.

Greggs Toivti, a town of New Jerfey. 9
miles SW. New Brunfwick.

Gregoie, or Grelmi, afmall iflandofAfrica,

in the river Jaquin, about a league from the

fea, on the gold coafl, where the European
nations have faffories.

Gregorio de Puerto Viejo, a diftrict and
town of South-America, m the audience of
Quito, and jurifdidion of Guayaquil.

,

Gregory Bay, a bay in the Straits of Ma-
gellan, on the fouth coaft of Patagonia.

Gregory's IJlands, four fmall iflands in the

Mergui Archipelago, Lat. 10. 36. N.
Gregory's Sound, a narrow Itrait of the

fea, between the illands of Arranmore and
Inifmain, on the weil coaft of Ireland.

Gregoue, a town of Africa, in the country

of Whidah. 4 miles S. Sabi.

Grehiueiler, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Mont Tonnerre, late principa-

lity of Salm. 7 miles N. Creutznach.

Greiferiberg, a town of Lower Carinthia,

on the Drave. 25 miles W. Villaco.

Greiffenherg, a town of Silefia, in the prin-

cipality of Jauer. 8 miles SW. Lowenberg.

3 2 W. jauer. Long. 15 .
30. E. Lat. 50. s^. N.

Greiffe?]burg, a town of Germany, in the

Ucker Mark of Brandenburg, on the Ser-

nitz. 12 miles SSE. Prenziow, 45 NNE.
Berlin. Long. 14. 3. E. Lat. $2,. 8. N.

Greijfenberg, a town of Hinder Pomerania.

28 miles N. Stargard, 17 E.Cammin. Long.

15. 12. E. Lat. 52- 52'^-
Greiffenhagen, a town of Hinder Pomera-

nia. 37 miles N. Cuftrin, 12 S. Old Stettin.

i Long. 14. 36. E. Lat. ^T,. 20. N.
! Greiffensee, a town of Swifferland, in the

canton of Zurich, on a lake of the fame
lurae ; burned in the yeax I444» by ;he con-
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federates, who put the garrifbn to the fword.
6 miles E. Zurich.

Grei^en See, a lake of Swifferland, in the
-canton of Zurich. 5 miles E. Zurich.

GreiffenJ}etn,z. town and caflle of Silefia,

in the principality of Jauer. a miles S.

Greifienberg.

Greijjenfietn, a town of Germany, in the
principality of Solms Braunfels. 7 miles
NNW. Braunfels, 34 N. Mentz. Long. 8.

23. E. Lat. so. 37. N.
Greifs'wald, or Gripsnvald, a feaport

town of Anterior Pomerania, on the river

Rik, which is navigable to the Baltic; with
an univerfity founded in the year 1456,
by Wratiflaus IX. It was formerly Han- \

featic. In the year 1678, this town was
taken by the Eledfor of Brandenburg ; the
garrilbn of this town and Stralfund, confift-

ing of 4000 men, were mofl of them loft in a
ftorm, in their voyage to Sweden. 15 miles
SE. Stralfund. Long. 13. a2.E. Z«?/.54. 41.N.

Griefj'vjalde Oie, a fmall ifland, in the
Baltic, off the mouth of the Oder, and near
the fouth-eaft coaft of the ifland of Ufedom.
Long. 14. 3. E. Lat.s\. 13. N.

Grielleujlain, a town of Auftria. i mile
W.Horn.
Grdn, a town of Auftria, fituated on the

north fide of the Danube. 14 miles W. Ips,

62 W. Vienna. Long. 14. 45. E. Lat. 48.
16. N.
Greln, a town of the Arabian Irak, on th«

Euphrates. 36 miles N. Sura.

Grehi, fee Catkevt.

Greitz, or Gra'iiz, or GreivHz, a tovv^n of
Saxony, jn'the Vogtland, with fome ftuff"

manufacflures, fituated on a river which runs

into the Elfter. It contains about 450 houfes.

ID miles NNE. Piauen, 12 SW. Zwickau.
Long. 12. 10. E. Lat. 5c. 35. N.

Greksaker, a town of Sweden, in the pro-
vince of Weftmanland. 48 miles W. Stro-

emfholm.
Gremsa, one ofthe fmaller Orkney iflands,

between Pamonaand Hoy. Long. 3. 7. W.
Lat. J 8. 43. N.

Gre>nitzer, a river of Saxony, which runs

into the Black Elfter, 2 miles S. Schweinitz.

Grenada, or Granada, fometimes called

Upper Andalufia, a provinceof Spain, bound*
ed on the north by New Caftile, on the eaft

by Murcia, on the fouth by the Meditera-

ncan, and on the v/elt by Andalufia; about

170 miles in length, and from 20 to 90 in

breadth. As this country lies oppofite to

Africa, and the coaft is much expofed to

the ravages of corfairs, a great number of
towersand forts are ereifted along the coafts.

This province is one of the nioft healthy

and moft temperate in Spain, and fo fertile

as fcarcely to Ihind in need ofhuman indus-

try and culture; rivers, brooks, andfprings,

ai"e innumerable. When in pofTeflion of the
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Moot?, it was one of the mofl populous and

rich countries in the world ; at prcfcnt it is

rot fo. However, generally fpeaking, the

lar.d produces corn, wine, oil, fugar, flax,

nnd hemp. The mountains and the plains

produce great variety cf excellent fruit, as

pomegranates, citrons, oranges, olives, ca-

pers, figs, and almonds ; mulberry-trees

grow in abundance, by which means great

quantiiics of filk are produced. In the fo-

refts are collci^ed gall-nuts, ofufe in the

preparation of leather, and dying in general.

The acorns of the country, bcfides being

nfcd for cattle, are of fo delicate a tafte as

to be prefcricd to filberts. The rai'ins are of

two kinds, namely, thole dried by the fun

on the branches, cilled Pajjerillas del Sol;

and the others, called PaJJerillas de Le:(>i7,

arc dipped in ley made v/ith the afhes of

the burnt branches, and afterwards dried in

the Inn. Honey and wax arc abundant. In

the mountains, near Antec|uera,a great deal

of excellent fait is made, not by live, but by
tiic Iieat of the fun, wliich is fufficicnt for

the evaporation of the moifture. In fcveral

places are (|uarries of excellent Itcne for

building; and in fome places hyacinths, and
other precious ilones, are found. The in-

habitants of the country, though greatly de-

generated from the induflry and vigilance

of their forefathers, are lliil the molt labo-

rious in the fouthern paits of Spain. They
are fond of commerce and agriei.lture ; they

are of mild and polifned manners, and fo

fober, that thcv drink but litde v;ine them-
felves, and never give any to their children.

This province iirft became a diflindt king-

dom in the thirteenth century, when the

Moorilh king Abcnhud, who refided at

Cordova, liavmg, in the year 12;, 6, loft his

life and crown in a b.ittleagainit theChrifl:-

ians, his fubjefls and followers betook them-
i"c!ves.to Grenada, and chole a new'king,
who made the city of Grenada his capital

•and place of relidence. This kingdom,
which was thclalt ofthe Moorilh, then con-
tained 32 large towns, and 97 fmaller, and
•continued from the year 123610 i49a;v.'hcn
Ferdinand, the Catholic, reduced it, and
annexed itto the crown of Caflile. Grenada
is the capital. The principal rivers are the
Xenit and the Guadalentin.

Grenada., a city of Spain, and capital of a

province of the fame name, laid to have
been founded a^oo years before Christ. It

is fituated at the foot of the Sierra Nevada,
or fnowy mountains, on two hills, wliich
arc feparatidby a liven. Hod Darro, which
ibon after joins the Xenil, that paffes by
the walls of tlie town. It is divided into
four quarters, of which the principal bears
the name of Grenada, and is inhabited by
the nobility, clergy, and the richeli: of the
iikcns, with many public and private

buildings. In this part is the cathedral, not
remarkable for its extent, but for its beau-

tiful doine; feveral of the kings and queens
lie buried in this church. The fecond quar-

ter is that of Alhambra, which is inhabited

by the dcfcendants from the ancient Moors.
Here are two palaces, one built in the year

1280, by the fecond king -of the Moors,
the remains of which bear evidence of its

v.onderful magnificence; the other palace

was built by Chailes V. A little above Al-
hambra is another beautiful palace, called

Ginaraliph, or Xeneralife, built by a Moorilh
prince; from the balconies of which is faid

to be t.ne of the molt beautiful profpeiSts in

Europe, over the fertile plains of Grenada,
terminated by mountains, whofe tops are

covered with fnow. The third quarter is

called Albaycin, anciently a fauxbourg,
built by the Arabians. It ftands on two hills,

and contains near loco houlcs, chiefly in-

habited by the defccndants of the Moors.
The fourth is caikd Antequcrucla, chiefly

inhabited by people from Antcquera, who
are almoft wholly employed in the different

manufacfiures of filk, which conflitutes the

principal commerce of the place. The
rtrccis of Grenada are narrow, irregular,

and badly paved ; none of the houfes de-

fcrve the name of palaces. It is the fee of an
archbilliop, and contains 24 parifh churches.

38 convents of both fexes, 13 hofpitals, an
univcrlity, an amphitheatre for bull-fights,

a tribunal of inquifition, and about 90,000
fouls. The country lying round about the

city, and elpecially that which extends to

the fouth and the welf , is called Le Vega
de Grenada, or the Orchard of Grenada,
from its fertility, and is full of pleafant

towns and villages. Grenada had formerly

twenty gates, twelve of which only now
remain. Tlic Moors have left more monu-
ments in Gre.uida than in any other city of

Spain; and amcngfl the lofi'es which tncy
ludained in that country, are laid to regret

nothing but Grenada; they mention it in all

their evening prayers, and fupplicate Hea-
ven to reffore it to their polleflion. 188
miles S. ?.Iadrid. Lor.-^. 3. 40. W. Lat.
37. 17.N.

Grenada, an i'land of the Wefl-Indies,
about 20 miles from north tojbuth, and ten

wide in the centre, but gradually narrowing
towards each cxtiemitv, difcovcredby Chril-

tophcr Columbus in the year 1498. A chain

of i\iountains oroffcs it from north to Ibuth,

in the centre of which is a largo lake, from
which feveral rivers take their rife. Near
the coafl the foil is good, and produces in-

digo, lligar, and tobacco ; cofiee, cocoa,
and cotton ; game is abundant. Among
the birds the moff common are turtles and
parroquets. The chief river lllh are eels,

^

muUcis, and cray-lilh. Ten rivers run into
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the fea towards the eaft, three to the north,

eight to the weft, and five to the fouth-eaft.

all fufhcitnt to drive fugai-mills, and capa-

ble of becoming harbours for velTels. The
principal harbours are Port Louis and St.

George. In the year 1658, the French at-

tempted to form a fetdement here, under an

appearance of purchahng land from the n;;-

tive Caribs. Dilputes loon arofe between

the Indians and the new comers, which
ended in the deftruiftion of the former, and
the ruin of the colony ; fo that Mr, Parquet,

who had firft undertaken the fettlcment,

fold it, in 1657, to Countde Cerillac at Paris,

with all the vefTels, arms, &c. fur 90,000
livres, or 30,000 crowns. The count fent

fuch a tyrannical brute to govern it, tliat the

better fort abandoned it; and the reft who
flayed behind, after feizing him, Ihot him
dead. Keverthelefs, in 1664, the count fold

this ifland to the French Weft-India Com-
pany for 100,000 livres, though oniy 150
planters were left out of 500 tlvat were
upon the ifland when he took pofleilion of

it; and in 1674, the company was obliged

to give it up into the hands of the king. In

the year 1714, things began to improve in

Grenada. Vefrdsfrom Mariinico, in failing

to the Spanifn coaft, touched at Grenada in

their way to take in provifions. The trading

privateers, who undertook this navigation,

•taught the people of that ifland the value of

their foil, whxh only required cr,ltiv;>icn.

The execution of every projed is facilitated

by commerce. Some traders furniflied the

inhabitants with flaves, and utenfils to eredt

fugar plantations. An open account was
ettablilhed betvi^een the two colonies. Gre-
nada was clearing its debts gradually by its

rich produce, and the balance was on the

point of being clofed, when the war in

1744 interrupted the communication be-

tween the two iflands, and at the fame time

flopped the progrefs of the fugar planta-

tions. This lols was fupplied by the culture

of coffee, which was produced during the

hoftilities v/ith all the affivity and eagernefs

induftry could infpire. The peace of 1748
revived all the labours, and opened all the

former fources of wealth. In the year 1762,
the ifland was taken by the Enghlh, and con-

firmed by the peace of 1763. Grenada
contains about 80,000 acres of land, ofwhich
upwards of. 70,000 paid taxes in the year

1776; the exports of that year, together

with thofe of thelitde iflands dependent on
it, were upwards of 23,000,000 pounds of

lugar, 818,700 gallons of rum, i,827,r66

pounds of coffee, 457,719 pounds of cacao,

91,943 pounds of cotton, and 27,63" pounds
of indigo. In the year 1779, Grenada was
taken by the French, but reftored to the

Englifh by the peace of 1783. On the 2d
of July, the Count d'Eii^ng with a for-
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niidablc force arrived at Grenada; the fleet

came to iinchor in the bay of Molinicre, and
the troops were immediately landed. De-
tachnicms from tlieie, during the night,

took poire'Jion of the heights in the vicinity

cfthetownof St. George, the capital of
theiiland ; from which the Count d'Eftaing

on the following day was enabled to recon-

noitre the defences of the place : thefe con-

fifted of a fort and an entrenched hill, upon,

wliich the hofpital flood. This hill, which
nearly commanded the fort, conftituted the

principal defence of the plnce, being fteep
'

and of difficult alcent, and ftrengthencd aifb .

v.'ith palli.fidoes, andfome lines of entrench-

ments. The v/hole regular force of the

ifland did not exceed 150 men, of whom
24 were artillery recruits, and the reft be-

longed to the 48th regiment ; to thefe were
pined about 400 militia, confifting chiefly

of French inhabitants who had become fub-

jecfts after the peace of 1763, and of people

of colour : but in the night after the land-

ing of tiie French, fj many of the militia

delerted, that the whole eiteftive force of
tlie garvii'on was reuuctd to 300 men. To
a fummons fent by the Count d'Eftaing, de-

manding a furrender of the ifland. Lord
Macartney, the governor, refolutely an-

fwered, that he was unacquainted widi the

force of the be'iegers, but that he knew his

ov/n, and was determined to defend himfelf

as long as he could. He was, however, foon

compelled to furrender at difcretion. In the

yearT77i, the number of white people on
the ifland v/as more than 1600; in 1777,
they v/ere lefs than 1300 ; and in the year

1703, hardly 1000. In the year 1787, the

exports v/ere, 1 75,548 cwt. of fugar, 670,000
gallons of rum., S8co cwt. of coffee, 2700
cwt. of cacao, 2,000,000 pounds of cotton,

and 2800 pounds of indigo, befides mifcel-

laneous articles to the value of 64,5451. fter-

ling, amounting in the whole to upwards of

6oc,oool. fterlmg, at the London prices-

Lcng. 61. 30. W. Lat. 12. 10. N.
Grenada, a town of Mexico, in the pro-

vince of Nicaragua, fituated on the lake of

Nicaragua, by which means it has a com-
munication with the Pacific Ocean and the

Caribbean lea. Its commerce is conflderable

in indigo, cochineal, hides, and lugar. In

tlie year 1680, it v^'as taken and burned by
the Englifh and French freebooters. 30
miles SSE. Leon. Xw/^. 87. 46. W. Lat.

10. 12. N.
Grenada, {Neiv,) a province of South-

America, called the New Kingdom of Gre-

nada ; bounded on the north by the pro-

vinces of St Martha and Venezuela, on the

fouth-ealc by Guiana, on the frmth by coun-

tries unknown, and on the weft by the pro-

vinces of Caithagena and Popayan ; firfl

diioovered in the year 1536- Ferdinand do.
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Lugo, admiral ofthe Canaries, fent Gonzalo

Ximenes de Quefada, his lieutenant, from St.

Martha, to difcovet the country lituated

along the river Magdalcna. Ximenes tra-

velled by land along the left bank of that

river, but met with great difticulties, on ac-

count of the tliick woods and vaft number of

rivers, rapid ftreams, and marflieshe had to

crofs ; but principally on account of the

frequent inroads of the natives. He came

to a place named Tora, which he called

Pucbla de los Brachas, on account of four

rivers that joined there. At this place he

paffcd the winter, having travelled, as he

reckoned, 150 leagues from the fea-coaftup

the land. Next fpring he went up the banks

of another river, till he came to the foot of

a high mountain called Opon, 50 leagues

broad, very fteep, and defert: having pailt:;d

thefc, he came into an even plain country,

well cultivated, where they gathered a great

deal offaltfrom certain fait fprings. Thence

he came with his people into the province

ofa powerful Cacique Bogota, whom they

defeated. They afterwards plundered the

villages of the Indians, where they found

ftores of gold and emeralds. Thence they

went into the country of the Panchos, fepa-

rated from that of Bagota by little hills, and

en^jred into a valley which they called the

Trumpet, 45 miles diftant from a very high

mountain, bare of trees, and from v;hich the

Indians got emeralds. While they ftaid in

that valley, they took an immenfe booty

and abundance of gold. Three days' jour-

ney farther, they fubdued two other Ca-

ciques ; and bemg returned into the province

of Bogota; they pafled through the country

of the Panchos, and obliged the greater

number to make peace. Ximenes, judging

that this country was now fufticiently dis-

covered and fubdued, called it the New
Kingdom of Grenada, becaufe he was a na-

tive of the province bearing that name in

Old Spain; and built the city of St. Fe, which
is the capital. The natives ufe maize, or

the cafl'ava root, inffead of bread. They
have plenty of Hilt, which they fell to great

protit in the neighbouring countries, particu-

larly thole fituated in tlie mountains, and
along the river Magdalcna. They have
llore of game ; the lakes and rivers abound
with fifli. The natives arc tall, and wear
black, white, or variegated clokes, which
they tie round the waiit with a fafli. They
adorn their heads with Ibings of painted
flowers, very ingcniouHy made of cotton.

The country abounds with gold and lilvcr

mines, and produces plenty of corn and
fruit; and the inhabitants breed a number of
horfcs and mules, which they fend to Peru.

GraiaiLi, {NcivJ a viccroyalty of South-
America, boundcil on the north by the Spa-
nifh Main, on ihc caft by the government
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of Caraccas and Guiana, on the fbuth by
the viceroyalty of Buenos Ayres and Peru,

and on the weft by the Pacific Ocean, from
Lat. 4. S. to 12. N. including New Grenada
Proper, Quito, Popayan, the provinces of
Canhagena, Santa Martha, Choco, Darien,

and Panama.
Grenade, a town of France, and principal

place ofa diftrift, in the department of the

Upper Garonne. 1 2 miles NNW. Touloufe,
i8SSE.Ca{lelSarafin. Loti'i.i.z^.'E. Lat.
43. 46. N.

Grenade, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Landes. 7 miles E. St. Sever.

Greimdillas, or Grenadines, a duller of
iflands in the Wefl-Indies, dependent on
Grenada, and fitualed between that ifland

and St. Vincent's ; they are upwards of 20
in number, rnofl of which are fertile, and
capable of producing cotton, coffee, indigo,

and fugar. The air is healthy, but there

are no fprings of frefli Avater. The mofl
confiderable is Carinacou.

Grenant, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Upper Marne. 10 miles SSE.
Langres.

Grenchen, a town of SwifTerland, in the

Valais. 25 miles E. Sion.

Grenier, mountains of Hindooftan, in the

country ofGuzerat, near Junagur.

Grenna, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Smaland. 10 miles NNE. Jon-
kioping.

Grerioblc, a city of France, and capital of
the department of the Isere, fituated on the

river Isere, not far from its conflux with the

Drac. Before the revolution it was the ca-

pital of Dauphiny, the fee of a bifhop, and
the feat ofa parliament. Without the town
was a convent of Minims, where the illus-

trious Chevalier Bayard was interred, whofe
uncle was the founder. 13^ polls SE. Lyons,
71

-I
SSE. Paris. Long. 5. 49. E. Lat. 45.

12. N.
Grenou'illes, Les, a clufler of rocks in the

Weft-Indian Ocean, about 36 miles SE. frora

Point Morand, in the ifland of Jamaica.

Long. 76. 32. E. Lat. 17.32. N.
Gren-iille, a town of Nova Scotia. 20

miles W. Halifax,

Grenville's Canal, a channel of the North
Pacific Ocean, which feparates Pitt's Archi-
pelago from the coaft of New Cornwall.

Grenzhattfrn, a town of Germany, in the

county of Wied. 8 miles E Neuwied, 5NE.
Coblentz.

Greppi'71, a town of SwifTerland, in the

canton of Lucerne. 5 miles F. Lucerne.
Grcppin, a town of Saxony, a miles

NNW. Bitterfeld.

Grcjhclm, a imall ifland of Denmark, in

riie Categat. 4 miles NE. LcfToe.

Grcji,\\ town ofTurkilh Armenia. %%

miles S£. Riiicb.

i
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Gre/ley, or Greajley, a town of ^npland,

in Nottinghamfhire, on the borders of Der-
byfliire. In i8oi, the number of inhabitants

was 2968, of whom 820 were employed in

Vade and manufadures. 7 miles NW.
Nottingham.

Grejfen, a town of Samogitia. 10 miles

NNE. Miedniki.

Greffin, a toxvn ofHinder Pomerania. 14
miles SE. Belgafd,

Grejle/it a town of Auftria. 9 miles NE.
Bavarian Waidhoyen.

Greta, a river of England, which rifes in

ihe north-weft part of Yorkfliire, and runs

into the Tees about four miles below Bar-
nard's Caftle in Durham.

Grete, a river ofEngland, which runs into

the Lune about two miles S. from Kirby
Lonfdale in Weftmoreland.

Gretna Green, a celebrated village of
Scotland, in the county of Dumfries ; whi-
ther minors of England generally reiort to

be married, as out of the jurifdidion of the

Marriage Ad:. 8 miles N. Carlifle.

Gretsyhl, or Grethe, or GroeU, a town of
Eafl Friefland. 10 miles NW. Emden.

Gretzingen, a town of Wurtemberg. 7
miles SW. Blaubeuren.

Greve, a town of Etruria. 14 miles S.

Florence.

Creve au Lanchan, a bay on the north-

weft co;ift of the ifland of Jerfey.

Greve de Lecq, a bay on the north coaft

of the ifland of Jerfey.

Greven, a town of the bifhopric of Mun-
fter. 8 miles N. Munfter.

Grevenbroich, a town of France, in the

department of the Roer. 10 miles NNE.
Juliers. Lo?ig. 6. 31. E. Lat. 51. 6. N.

Grevenmacheren, fee Gravenviachereri.

GrevenJlein,a.io\jn of the dutchyof Weft-
phalia. 16 miles W. Brilon.

Greverad, a town of the dutchy ofBerg.
I mile NW. Solingen.

Grenf, a river of HefTe, which runs into

the Schwalm near Ziegenhayn.
Grevillers, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Straits of Calais, a miles

W. Bapaume.
Greujfen, a town of Germany, in the

county of Schwartzbnrg. 18 miles E. JVIuhl-

haufen, 16 N. Erfurt. Long. 11. 3.E. Lat.
51. 6. N.

Gre-ivefjiiuhlen, or Greivifmahlen, a town
of the dutchy of Mecklenburg. 14 miles

W. Wifmar. Long. 11.15.E. Z<7/. 53.35.N.
Greylach, a town of the dutchy of Car-

niola. 8 miles N. Rodolphfwert.
Greysau, a town of Silelia, in the prin-

cipality of Neifle. 8 miles SE. Netffe.

Grez en Byure, a town of France, in the
department of the Mavenne. 7 miles ENE.
^hateaugontier, 15 SE. Laval,

Orezels, a town ofFrance, in the departr

Vol. JL Y
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m,enf of the Lot. 8 miles N.. Moncuq, a S»
PuyrEvcque.

Grezieux, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Rhone and Loire. 8 miles

W . Lyons.
Grezzr>nt, a town of Italy, in the Vero-

neie, on the road to Germany ; where is a
remarkable bridge formed by nature, which
conncds two hills. The arch is 50 feet

in breadth, and 114 feet in height. 12 miles
N. Verona.

Griaznucha., a town of Ruflia, in the go-
vernment of Sarator, oft the Medveditza.
4c miies SS W. Saratov.

Griazoi-etz, a town of Ruflia, in the go-
vernment of Vologda. 40 miles SSE. Vo-
logda. Long. 40. 44- £• Lat. 56. 36, N.

Gribiine, h town of Canada, on the St.

Laurence. 3c miles NE. Quebec.
Gricane, a town of Moldavia. 30 tnilec

N. Jain.

Gricenefsy a cape on, the eaft cbafl of tb^

ifland of Stronfa. Lottg. 2. 28. W. Lat.
59. I.N.

Gride, a town of Perfia, in Segeftan.

140 miles ENE. Zareng.
Griefstadt, or Grifstadi, a town ofThu*

ringia. 3 miles NE. Weiflenfee.

Griefsivalde, fee Greifj'walde.

Griejiibach, a town of Auftria. % miles
NE. Freyitatt.

Grieu Head, a cape on the weft coaft ofthe
ifland ofBarray, one ofthe Scotch Hebrides.
Lang, 7. 31. W. Lat. 66. 59. N.

Grlenaix), a town of Auflria. 6 miles

ENE. Steyregg.

Grienburg, a town ofthe dutchy of Sbria.

4 miles NNVv . Vv'indifch Weiftritz.

Grieiipach, a town of Auftria. 3 miles

NE. Bohmifch Waidhoven.
Grienpihel, a citadel of the dutchy of

Stiria, fituated on a mountain. 2 miles N.
Rottenmann.

Griejbach, or Griefpach, a town of Bava-
ria. 14 miles W.PafTau.

Griejkerrie, one of the fmaher Shetland

iflands. Long. o. 58. W. Lat. 6c. 32. N.
GriejVtrchen, a town of Auftria^ 6 miles

SW. EfFerding, 104 W. Vienna.

Griet, a town ofFrance, in the department
of the Roer. 4 miles E. Cleves.

Griethaufen, a town of the dutchy of
Cleves. 3 miles NE. Cleves. Long.t^.'E,
Lat. _ij. SS.N.

Griez, a town of Perfia, in Segeftan. 8j
miles NE. Boft, 53 SW. Ghizni.

Grifalco, a town of Naples, ia Cakibria

Ultra. 4 miles W. Squiliajce.

Grifalco, a town of Naples, in the pro-

vince of Otranto. 17 miles SE. Otninto.

Grifen, a town of Prulfia, in Oberland.

8 miles N. Soldau.

Grijfen, a town of Carinthia. 4 miles N«
Yolkejaaurck, 11 £N£. Clagenfiut.
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Griggio, a river of Naples, which rons

into the Adriatic, Long. 14. 50. E. Lat.
4Z. 12. N.

Grignan, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Drome. 10 miles SSE.
Montclimart.

Grignol, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Dordogne. 10 miles SSW.
Perigxieux.

Grigncls, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Gironde. 9 miles SE. Bazas,

J 2 S.laReoIle.

Griguet Bay, a bav at the north-eaft ex-

tremity of Newfoundland. Long. 55. 24.

W. LaL SI- 40. N.
CriltJU'.n, a town of Afiatic Turkey, on

the weft coaft of Natolia. Long. 26. 19. E.

i.^/.:,8.35.N.

Grtlla, La, a town of South-America, in

the government ofCaraccas. 50 miles SSW.
Merida. Long. 70. j6. W. Lat. 7. 22. N.

Grillenhurg, 3. citadel of Saxony, in the

circle olErzgebuig. 7 miles NE. Freyberg.

Grillon, a town of Africa, in Sierra Leone.

Long. 13. 30. W. Lat. 10. 34. N.
Gr'nnaucI, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Var. 12 miks S. Frejus.

Grinjhrg, a town ofthe county of Marclc.

ja miles W. Dortmund.
Gn'h\/.rrg,ov Grh/il>urg,ti town ofFiance,

in the department of the Sarre. 16 miles

SE. Treves.

Grivietzbarifcn, a town of Germany, in

the county of Henneberg. 10 miles ESE.
Meinungcn.

Gr'ivibujlerkolni, one of the fmaller Ork-
ney iflimds, near the north coaft of the illand

of Pamona>
Gr'iunna, a town of Saxony, in the cir-

cle of Leipzic, on the MuMa It contains
three churclies and a college. Its chief
trade is in wood, linen, thread, beer, and
fl.innels made in imitation of the Englilh.

IS miles ESE. Leipzic, 42 WNW. Drcl'den.
Long. 12. 40. E. Lat. 51. 13. N.

Griwvting, a mountain fuppofed to be
the higheft in Stiria. 16 miles W. Rottcn-
mann.

Grimvien, or Grivm, a town of Anterior
Pomerania. 14 miles S. Stralfund, 3a E.
Roftock. Long. 13. 4.E. Lat. 54. 6. N.

Grivmefs, a cape on the eaft coaft of tiie

ifland of South Ronalddia. Long. 2. 45, W.
/.^//. 58. 42. N.

Giiwnitz, a town of the ITcker Mark of
Brandenburg, i mile NW. Joachimfthal.

Grinjc/cnv, a town of Polaiul, in the pa-
latinate of Podolia. 46 miles NNW.
Kaminiec.

Grhnrcoj, a town of New Brunfwick, on
the river St. John. Long. 66. 12. VV. Lat.
45- <o. N.

Gr'wifi, a river of Gtrmanv, which runs
IMO tlic Jtfdi, lour miles J^. Coburg,
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Griwfay, one of the fmaller Wefteru
iflands In Scotland, between North Uift

and Bcnbecula. Long. 7. 13. W. Lat.

SI- 27- ^^•

Grinijh, a town of England, in the

county of'^ Lincoln, on the river Humber,
within five miles of the German fea. It was
formerly a confiderable feaport, but through

negleefl the harbour has been long choaked
up, fo that no veil'cls of burthen can come
up to the town

;
yet the road before it is

generally conlidcred as a good ftation for

ihips that wait for wind. It is a very an-

cient corporation, and fends tv/o members
to parliament. In the year 1801, the num-
ber of inh:ibitants was 2524. The principal

trade is in coals and fait. 35 miles NE.
Lincoln, 170 N. London. Lo?!g. o. 8. W.
Laf. 53. T,2,''^.

Grhnjhy, a town of Virginia. 15 m. NE.
Richmond, 8 SSE. Urbanna.

Griwft^e, a lake of Germany, north of

Worbitz See, in the Ucker Mark of Bran-

denburg.

Grlnifel, a mountain of SwifTerland, being

part of the Alps, which feparates the Valaia

ircm the canton of Berne. There is a road

acrofs it, and a houfe for travellers on the

top, in which a perlbn refides during the

fummer. 40 miles E. Sion.

Grbnfon, a fmall ifland on the weft fide

of the gulf of Bothnia. Long. 17. 6. E.
Lat. 61. 14- N.

Grin'jla, a town of Sweden, in Weft
Gothland. 28 miles NE. Uddevalla.

Grin, a town of Armenia. 130 miles

NE. F.rivan.

Gr'n:, a Imall ifland in the Atlantic, near

the welt coail ofAfrica. Lai. ic). 29. N.
• Grinad'd, one of the fmaller weftern

iflands of Scotland, near the eaft coaft of

Benbecula.

Grind, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Rhine and Molelle. 20 miles

NNW.Coblentz.
Grind, a fmall ifland near the coaft of

Friefland. 10 miles NNW. Harlingen.

Long. 5. 13. E. Lat. Si' 21. N.
Grindil, a village near the city of Ham-

burg; remarkable as the place from whence
the Englilh minil^er Sir Thomas Runibold

was carried oft by a detachment of French
foldiers, on the 25th of Odlober 1804.

Grind(k'ald, a town of Swiflerland, in

the canton of Berne, at the foot of a cele»

brattd glacier. 23 miles SSE. Thun.
Grindon Rigg, a village of England, in

the county of Northumberland, remarkable
for a battle fought here in the year 1558,
in which the Scots were defeated by die

Earl of Northumberland and his brother. 9
miles N. WooHey.

Grii.jicd, {Eaj},) a town of England, in

Uie county oi Suilbc, wjtli a weekly market
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«n Thurfday. It is a borough town, and
fends two members to parliament. The
Lent aflizes for the county of Suflex are held

here. In 1801, the number of inliabitants

was 2639. ai miles N. Lewes, 30 S. Lon-
don. Lai. so. 58. N.

Grimian, one of the fmaller Hebrides, on
the weft coaft of Lewis. LoJig. 7. 4. W.
Xa/. 58. 1. N.

Griperjlehen, a town of Germany, in the

territory of Erfurt. 3 miles N. Erfurt.

Gripjhohfi, a town of Sweden, in the

province of Sudermanland. 25 miles W.
Stockholm.

GripsivaU, fee GreifsiualJe.

Grifenhehn., a town of Germany. 17
miles W. Mentz.

Grifignana., a town of Iftria. 9 miles E.
Capo d'Iftria.

Grijlehaynny or Grijlehaven, (Nenv,) a

feaport town of Sweden, in the province of
Upland. 37 miles ENE. Upfal, 50 NNE.
Stockholm.

Grijlekaven., {Old,) a feaport of Sweden,
in the province of Upland. 38 miles E.
Upfal, 45 NNE. Stockholm.

Griforer, a river of Portugal, which runs

into the Atlantic, Long. 8. 24. W. Lai.
41. 12. N.

Grrfons, a people in alliance with the

Swifs, divided into 'hree leagues, which form
one republic. The country which they in-

habit is bounded on the north by the canton

of Glaris, and the counties of Sargans and
Pludentz, on the eaft by the Tyrolefe, on
the fouth by the Bergamafco and the

dutchy of Milan, and on the weft by the

Swifs Italian bailiwics, and the canton of
Uri. The whole country was known to

the ancients by the name of Rhcetia. Under
this name, likewife, was comprifed a part of
Swabia, and it was diftinguiflied into Upper
and Lower Rhcetia. Ihis country was
what conftituted Upper Rhcetia, and at the

decline of the Reman empire fell under the

power of the Oflrogoths, who governed it

by dukes. Towards the fixth century it

pafled under the dominion of the Franks,

and in the ninth was united to Germany.
The leagues or alliances were originally

formed on account of the tyranny of the

great barons. The moft ancient began about

the year 1400, and 14 19, in the biihopric of

Coire, againft the fecular power of the bi-

fhop, and took the name oftheCadde, or

League of God's Houfe. The fecond was
formed in the year 1424, and was called the

Grife, or Gray League. The other was
formed in the year 1436, which is the

. League of the Ten Jurifdii5tions. The two
former entered into an alliance in the year

1425, and were joined by the laft in the year
i47i. This general confederation was re-

newed in yie year i544> and again in 17 12.

Ya

By this treaty of union, thefe people recipro
cally engage not to make any new alliance,

nor declare war, nor make peace, but by com*
mon confent. They agree to fuccour each
other at their own expence, guarantee each
others privileges, &c. Their government is

perfectly democratic, fubdivided into a great

number of fmall democracies totally inde-

pendent of each other in their particular po-
lice. A diet or aflembly of the Three
Leagues is held yearly, compofed of 63
deputies and three chiefs, of which each
League lends its refpedlive fhare. In the
eleftion of thefe deputies every male of j6
years of age has a voice, and in fome com-
munities they are allowed to vote at the age
of 14. The country is, in general, very ele-

vated and mountainous ; it contains i'everai

vallies, to fome of which the paflages are

fhutup during great part of the year. To-
wards the fouth lie thechief of thefe vallies,

funk in the Alps, which at laft terminate in

inacceflible glaciers, or elevated rocks, capa-
ble of affording no kind of vegetable what-
ever. From thefe glaciers the principal

rivers take their fource ; as the Rhine, the
Inn, and the Adda. The inhabitants culti-

vate fome grain in the vallies, and the \t{%

fteep hills, but not fufficient for the wants of
half the people ; the reft they obtain from
Lombardy. Their principal objeds as far-

mers, is the care of their fheep and cattle,

from which they obtain excellent butter and
cheefe. The mountains afford good paflrure,

'

the vallies produce fruit, and the hills ches-

nuts. The principal part of the mountains
abound in metals, minerals, foflils, and mi-
neral fprings : fait is obtained from Tyrol

;

moft of the Grifon peafants wear woollen
and linen cloth of their own manufafture
The number of inhabitants of the Three
Leagues is eilimated at 150,000 foals; and
of their fubjecft countries, the Valteline, Bor-
mio, and Chiavenna, (now annexed to Italy,)

at 100,000. The inhabitants are partly

Roman Catholics, and partly Protefiants ;

the peafants fpeak a corrupt Italian, but the

German language is chiefly made ufe of ia

towns, and in all public acSls.

Griffey, a town of the ifland of Java, ca-

pital of a kingdom of the fame name. Long.
112. 48. E. Lat.i.s.S.

Grijio, a town of Anterior Poraerania.

I mile WSW. Cammin.
Grifloiv^ a fmall ifland ofGermany, in the

circle of Upper Saxony, fituated in the Dire-
now, between the town of Cammin and the

ifland of Wollin, in Anterior Pomerania.
Long. 14. 40. E. Lai. SI. ss- N.

Grita, La, a town of South-America, in

the government ofCaraccas. 50 miles SSW.
Merida.

Gritzgallent a town of the dutchy <^
Courland. ao miles SSW. Sedburg.
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(^rivfinik, a town ofWalachia, 30 miles

W.Tergofyl.
GrivenjTioi, a town of Ruflia, in the pro-

vince of Uftiug. 96 miles E. Lalfic.

Griiuhee, a town of Africa, on the Slave

Coaft. Long. I. 16. E. Lat. 6. .^o. N.
Grizollesyitown of France, in the depart-

ment of the Upper Garonne. 15 miles SSE.

CaJtel Sarrazin, 5 N. Touloufe.

Grhy, a town of France, in the depart-

nent of the Seine and Oift. 5 milejNW.
Pootoife.

Grizzle Bear Hilly a mountain of North-

America. Long. III. ao. W. Lat. 47.

ao.K.
Croaiy a town of Africa, nn the Slave

Coaft. 10 niles NW. Crpc l^^Imas.

Grcah IJle, a fmail iflar.d near tht v.eft

coaft of Newfoundland. Long. 53. jo. W.
X^/.ji.N.

^

Groais, a fmall ifland in the Englifli Chan-
nel, near the weft coaft of France, and de-

partment of the Morbihan, about four miles

long and one and a half wide. In 1695, it

vas pillaged by the Englifh. 18 miles

NNW. Belle Ille. Long. 3. 22. W. Lat.

47. 39. N.
Grobin, or Grohincn, a town of the dutchy

of Courland. 28 miles SSW. Goldingen.

GfobovopoU, a fort of RulTia, in the pro-

vince of Ekaterinburg. 40 miles W. Eka-
terinburg.

Grodek, a town ofthe dutchy of Warfaw.
40 miles SW. Bielfk.

Groditz, a town of Silefia, in the princi-

pality of Neifle. 3 miles NW. Ottmuchau.
Grodno, a town of Lithuania, in the pala-

tinate of Wilna, fituatcd on the river Nie-
men, partly on an eminence, and partly on
a plain furrounded with hills. Near it is an
old caftle, in which the diets formerly af-

lembled, but now fallen to decay, only one
wing of it remaining, furrounded by a deep
ditch, and communicating with the town by
abridge. Auguftus III. built another, but
did not Ywc to inhabit it. In the year 1673,
it was enacted that every third general diet

ihould be held in this town, which has not
l-ecn rcguhirly obferved. The Roman Ca-
tholics h;ive nine churches, thofe of the

Greek church h;ive two, and the Jews have
a fynagopue. The marktt-place, and the
piincip;il ftreet which leads to the caftle, are
paved; ti>e other ftrccts in general are mean
and dirty, and the houfes for the moft part

little better than cottages. The number of
inli.ibiunts is cftimated at 7000, many of
which artcniploycd inm;inufai.^ures oflinen,
woollen, cotton, and filk. A medical aca-
demy was inflitiittd here by the late King
of Poland, ior ftudents in phylic and furgery,
at his own immediate txpcncc ; which, but
for the l.-.tc unfoitunjite tiiuhlcs, bid fair to

bccoQjeofcoDliJerubit conicc^ucncg to the
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country. 64 miles SSW. Wilna, 140 NE.
Warfaw, 140 SE. Konigfberg. Long. 24.
12. E. Lat. 53. 34- N.

GroeinSfi. town of Germany,inthc dutchy
ofHolftein. 10 miles S. Cifmar.

Grohnde, a town of Weftphalia, n the

principality of Ca'er.b^rg, on the Wefer,
where a toil is paid. Near it is a monument
of ftonc, eredled in memory of a bloody
battle fought here in the year 142 1. 9
miles S. Hameln.

G/oinard, a fmall ifland of Scotland, near

the weft coaft of the county of Rofs. 6 miles

SE. Udrigil Head. Long. 5. 37. W. Lat.

57. 51. N.
Grodk, fee Spremherg.

Groat, a town of Holland, which, in 1799,
was taken by the RuiTians. 6 miles NW.
Alcmaer.

GrcHharr-j,z. town of Bengal. 18 miles

E. Calcutta.

Groid-fchy a town of Saxony, in the circle

of Leipzic. 13 m. S Leipzic, ij E.Naum-
burg. Lottg. 12. 20. E. Lat.^i. 12. N.

Groll, a town of Holland, in the county

of Zutphen, ftrongly fortified, fituated on
the river Slinghe, whole waters fill the

ditches round the fortifications. At the

commencement of the revolt it 'adhered

firmly to the King of Spain. In the year

1593, the PritTce of Orange beheged it, but

was compelled to retire bv General Mon-
dragon, who arrived with fome troops to re

lieve the place ; it was however taken four

years after, when the Spanifn army was en-

gaged in Picardy. The Marquis of Spinol;i

took it from the Dutch in 1605, who laid

fiegetoit again in 1627, under the condu(ft

of Prince Frederic Henry of Naffau. Lam.-

bert Vereycken, who commanded the town,
was obliged to furrender the 26th of Auguft,
after a month's attack, and after the Comtc
de Bergh, v.ho was advancing to his idlift-

ance, had been twice repulfed. \\'illiam,

the natural ion of Maurice Prince of Orange,
andadmiralofHolland was killed atthis liege.

The important lituation of the place, in the

vicinage of Weftphalia and the biOiopric of
Munfter, induced the bilhop of the latter,

aflifted with the troops of France, to befiege

it in 1672; but the Hollanders retook it a

fhort time after. 19 miles E. Zutphen, 19
SSW. Oldenfeel. Long. 6. 32. E. Lat.
52. "T.N.

Grovii, a town of Ruflia, in the go-
vernment of Irkutfch. 112 miles N. Ba-
laganflcoi.

Grof'iingy a town in the dutchy of Stiria,

lielonging to the archbilhopric of Salzburg,
a? miles W. Rottenmann, 40 WNW.
Judenburg.

Gronatiy a town of Weftphalia, in thebi-

fliopric of Ililijcflicijii. 9 miles §S\V«
IJildclheim.
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Gronau, a town in the bifhopric of Mun-

fter. 25 miles NW.Munfter.
Grondines, Les,\\\.o\\n of Canada, on the

St. Laurence. Long. 71. 38. W. Lat. 46.

36. N.
Groiienhack, or Grunenhachy a town of

Germany, belonging to the abbey of Kemp-
ten. 13 miles NNW. Kemptcn.

Groncsi a cap; on the north-weft coafl

of the illand of Jeriey. 6 miles NW. St.

Aubin.

Gronefc CoJ}!.c, a fort of the ifland of Jer-
fcy. 7 miles NW. St. Heiier.

Gromy^ a river of Wales, which runs into

the Ulk in the county ofBrecknock.
Gronkainn, a fmall ifland in the gulf of

Bothnia. /><?;'. 62. 55. N.
GronhaiUt a town oi the dutchy of liol-

ftein. 34 miles NE.Eutyn.
Groningen, one of the ftates of Holland,

bounded on the north by the German Ocean,
on the caft by Eaft Friefland and Germany,
on the fouth by Overiffel, and on the weft

by Friefland. It was formerly a burggraviate

or vicounty, under the prote>5tion of the Bi-

ftop of Utrecht, as granted by the emperor
Kenry III. The emperor Maximilian gave
it with all Friefland to Albert duke of
Saxony, to Hop the progrels of two factions,

called Schyrings and Vetcoopers; but this

rather incrcaled than diminifhed the difor-

ders. The inhabitants called in Edfard
count of Eaft Friefland, and put themfelves

-under his proteAion, but in the year 1505,
rebelled againft him ; who, in the year

I,-I -J,
renounced all his rights to the Duke

of Guelders. Jn the year 1536, it was ceded
to the emperor Charles V. from whom it

came to the houfe of Auftria. It followed

tJie example of the other provinces in throv/-

ing ofF the yoke of Spain ; -and, in the year

1594, was incorporated into the States Ge-
neral, where it held the feventh rank.

Gronir,gen is thecapittil.

Grcvingcn, a eity of Holland, and capital

of the ftate of Groningen; large, rich,

ftrong, well-peopled, and adorned witli

many excellent buildings, public and pri-

vate ; its figure is nearly round, encompafs-

ed with good ramparts, guarded by large

ditches hiled with wr.ter, beddes many baf-

tions and other fortifications, which would
render an ^ttack upop it very difhcult. Its

port is very commodious, into v/hich fhips

enter u'ith great eale by means of a canal,

whole (ides are lined with Jarge ftonts,

about nine miles from the lea. It is wa-
tered bythe river Hunes, which runs through
it to the lea northward ; the Dutifter tuns

eaftward from it into the river Ems. This
city has often fuffered from th? calamities of
war : in the year ijoo, Albert duke of Sax-

ony laid liege to it, but being wounded, he

was obligeato retire, and died a iTi^r; tim^
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after at Embden j and peace was concludecj
by the mediation of the Bifbop of Utrecht.
Not long after, the inhabitants ofGroningen
broke the peace, and feized on Damme ;

Edfard comte of Eaft Friefland, reinforced
by li):iie troops of the Bifhop of Munfter
and Utrecht, and )f the Duke ofBrunfwick,
came to an engagement with them, and put
them to the route, with the lofs of 1000 ci-

tizens, and 1000 foldiers. Edfard then at-

tacked the city of Groningen, which furren-
dered in 1505, after a long fiege ; and built

a citadel to keep the citizens in awe, which
was pulled down in 1544. The Spaniards
rebuilt it in the time of the revolt, with five

baftions, but the inhabitants deftroyed their

works after the peace of Ghent. In the
year 1536, the citizens being delirous of
preferving their privileges, called in the af^

iiftance of Charles V. to, whom 'they fub-
niitted. At the commencement of the re-

volt they would not receive a garrifon, nor
enter into the famous union of Utrecht,
which is the reafon why this province is the
laft in rank of the United States. In the
year 1576, Groningen a/Tented to the anion,
and took the oath of fidelity. George de
Lalain, comte de Rennebourg, took it by
ftratagem on the loth of June 1579, for the
Kingof Spain, and compelled Col. Schenck,
who attempted to retake it in the following
year to raile the fiege ; but in the yeaf

1594, Prince Maurice retook it, the 24th of
July, after a fiege oftwo months; the piin-

cipal articles of the capitulation were, that
the city and figniory of Groningen fhould
be reftored to the United States, and that
William, coufin-german to Prince Maurice,
fliould be governor, under the authority of
the States. The Bifliop of Munfter and
Eleftor of Cologne laid liege to it in 1672,
with an army of 20,000 men, but after fix.

weeks Vv'cre compelled to retire on the 27th
ofAuguft, by the brave refiftance of Gen.
Charles Robenhaut the governor, who com-
manded a garrifon of 2000 men ; the citizens

ar.d rtudents (ignalifed themfelves alfo very
niuch in its defence. Groningen is by fome
faid to t;.ke us narrje fror» Grunnius, a com-
mander of the Gauls ; but by others, with
more probability, from the excellent green
pafturesby which it is every way furrounded.

The city is governed by four burgomallers,

and a ciminon council of twelve, who are

(bvereign judges witliout appen! ; befides a
chamber oi' jdftice, called OuJermans, for

the inhabitar.is of the country about Gro-
ningen, compofed of the principal citizens.

An univeriity wa:. eftablifhed here in 1614,
and endowed with the revenues of feveral

mon.ifteries; Ubbo Emmius, the celebrated

hiftoriographer of Friefland, was the firft

rector. Groningen was anfiently a free and
imperial city: in the year 15591 it wai
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erefted into a bifhopric, under the Arclibi-

fhop of Utrecht, by Pope Paul IV. at the

inftance of Philip II. king of Spain, but had

only three bifhops before the revolution and
confequcnt diflolution. In 1795, it was
taken by the French, 8r miles W. Bremen.

Z,5K^. 6. 24. E. Z-^^ 53. II. N.
Groningefiy a town of Germany, in the

principality of Anfpach. 3 m. N.Creilflieim.

Groningerit MarJi:,i\.o\vn ofWurtemberg,
on the Glens. 36 miles E. Raftadt, 7 NNW.
Stuttgart,

Groningen, Ober, a town of Germany, in

the county of Limburg. 4 miles NNE.
Schleufchingen.

Grofihtgen, Unter^ a town of Germany,
in the county of Limburg. 5 miles N.
Schleufchingen.

Gronsfeld, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Roer, late a county in the

circle of Weftphalia. 4 m. SE. Maeftricht.

Grofenbrot, a town of HoUtein. 3a miles

NNE. Oldeburg.
Gros Ventre Bay, fee Lion Marin.
Gropenfleint a town of Carinthia. a miles

NW.Velach.
GropziCf a town of Germany, in the

principality of AnhaltDeflau, on the Fuhne.
iz miles SW. Deflau, 28 NNW. Leiplic.

Ixitig. i». I. E. Lat. 5 1- 4j. N.
Grojburgy a town of Silelia, in the prin-

cipality of Brcflau. 15 miles S.Breflau, 15

W. Bneg.
Grqfca, a fmall ifland in the Black fea.

Long. 20. 14. E. Lat. 44. 39. N.
Grofchletsgrun, a town of Germany, in

the prmcipality of Culmbach. 1 7 miles SE.
Wunfiedel.

Grofen., a town ofthe dutchy ofCourland.
a8 miles S. Goldingen.

GroJtOy a town of Italy, in the Valteline.

12 miles SW. Bormio,

Grofon, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Jura. 3 miles SW. Arbois, 3
N. Poligny.

Grofone, a town of the ifland of Corfica.

3 miles N. Baftia.

Grojs Bot'wary a town of Wurtemberg.
10 miles SSE. Heilbron, 13 NNE. Stuttgart.

Grofs Sahe, a town of Weftphalia, in tiie

dutchy of Magdeburg. Here are conlider-
able fiilt works. 12 miles S. Magdeburg.

GroJ/a, a town of Auflria. 3 miles S.
Baden.

Groffa, an ifland in the Adriatic, 25 miles
long, -And 1 wide, near the coafl of Daliua-
tia. Long. 15. 7.E. Lat. 44. 18. N.

Grcjeijhigcn, A town of Germany, in the
principah,

, of Hohen Zollciii. 7 miles E.
llohen Zoll.rn.

Grojjenhayr,, fee Hayn.
Groffcto, a town of Etruria, the fee of a

bifhop, fufrrag;.n of Sienna, on a branch
ot the Ombrone. 14 miJes ESE. Pionibino,
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60 S. Florence. Long. 11, 4. E. Lat.

42. 49. N.
GroJJtuvre, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Eure. 6 miles S. Evrcux.

Grofsvior.ty a village of England, in the

county of Monmouth, where there are re-

mains of an ancient caflle. In 1233, King
Henry III. was- defeated here by the Earl of
Pembroke. In 1405, a party of WeKh, un-

der a fon of Owen Glendower, were defeated

by the Englifh commanded by Mortimer.
Young Glendower was killed, and his uncle

Tudor. 8 m. NNW. Monmouth.
Grojpwig^ a town of Germany, in the

ele<fl:orate of Saxony. Amber is found near

it. 4 miles SW. Schmicdelburg.

Grojfzig, a town ofGermany, in the prin-

cipality of Anhalt DefTau. 19 miles SW.
Deflau, 9 SSE. Bernburg.

Grotcn a town of the Itate of Conneflicut.

3 miles E. New London.
Grotcn Pondt a town in the ftate of Maf-

fachufetts. 25 miles NW. Bofton.

Grotkau, fee Grottgati.

Grotjkaiv, a town of Scrvia, where, in the

year 1739, the Imperialifls were beaten by
the Turks, which brought on the peace of
Belgrade. 15 miles S. Belgrade.

Grotta, a town of Italy, in the depart-

ment of the Upper Po. 7 miles NW.
Cremona.

Grottaglia, a town of Naples, in the pro-

vince of Otranto. This town w;is built by
the inhabitants of a number of villages,

which had been deflroyed by the Saracens;

and owes its name to the caves or grottos,

in which the inhabitants took up their abode
during the building of their houfes. 9 miles

E.Tarento.
Grotta Menarda, a town of Naples, in

Principato Ultra. 12 miles ESE. Benevento.

Grotta St. Lotia, a town of Naples, in

Capitanata. 12 miles W. Manfredonia.
Grottari, a town of Naples, in Calabria

Ultra. 6 miles N. Gierace.

Grottenbach, a town of Germany, belong-
ing to the abbey of Kempten. 6 m. NW.
Guntzburg.

Grottgau, or Grottkau, a town of Silefia,

and capital of a circle, in the principality of
Neiffe, fituated on the river NeilTc. In tlie

year 1438, this town wasdeflroycd by Wla-
difl.ius king of Poland, and in the year 1445,
by William duke of Troppau. In the years

1449, 1490, and 1591, it was dcflroycd by
iire; and m the years 1633, and 1642, it was
pillaged. 14 nules N. Neilfe, 28 SSE. Brcs-

law. Long. 17. 20. E. Lat. 50. 37. N.
Grottola^ a town of Naples, in the Bafili-

,

cata. 4 miles 'i\N . Malcra.
Grotzingen, A io'wn of Wurtemberg. 14.

miles S. Stuttgart, 10 NE. Tubingen.
Grova, a town of Africa, on the Graia

Coalt. 10 miles NW. Cape Palmas.
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Groups, The, two iflands, or rather groups

of ifl:inds in t!ie Soutli Pacific Ocean, f'ecn

by Captain Cook, in 1769: tiiey extend
from north-\Veft by north to fouth-caft by
fouth, about nine leagues ; of thefe, the

two largeft were feparated from each other

by a channel about half a mile bro<id, and
were icverally furrounded by hnali iflands,

to which they were joined by reefs that lay

under water. Thefe iflands were long and
narrow llrips of land, ranging in all direc-

tions, fome of them ten miles or upwards in

length, but none more than a quarter of a

mile broad, and upon all of them there were
trees of various kinds, particularly the cocoa
nut^ no bottom, with one hundred fithom,

at a diftance of no more than three-quarters

of a mile from the beach, and it was not

thought prudent to go nearer. Several of

the inhabitants aflcmbied upon the fhore,

and fome came out in their canoes as far as

the reefs, but would not pafs them till Capt.

Cook made fail. According to the bcfl

judgment that could be formed of the peo-

ple, vv'hen neareft to the fiiore, they were
about a common fize, and well made ; thev
were of a brown complexion, and appeared

to be naked ; their hair, which was black,

was confined by a fillet that went round the

head, and ftuck out behind like a bufli.

The greater part of them carried in their

hands two weapons ; one of them was a

flender pole from ten to fourteen feet long,

and fliaped like a paddle, for which proba-

bly it was ufed, as fome of their canoes

were very fmall. Thefe iflands were fup-

pofed to be difcovered by Roggewein. The
jbuthernmolt ifland lies in Long. 142. 42.

\\\ Lat. 18. 12.S.

Groii'cHle., a village of the ifland of Jerfey.

3 miles E. St. Helier.

Growwe, a town of Flanders. 5 miles

NE. Hulfl:.

Grove, a river of Germany, which rif^s in

the ealf part of bifhopric of Paderborn, and
runs into the Wefer near Hoxter.

Gronva, a town of Africa, on the Slave

Coalf. Lofig. 7. 20. W. Lat.e,. 25. N.
Grozdai/Jky, a town of Croatia. 5 miles

KW. Novi.
Gruapet, a town of Hindoofl:an, in the

Carnatic. 15 m. NNW. Bomrauzepollam.

Grille, a tov^n of the dutchy of Holftein.

1-2 miles NNE. Cilmar.

Gnihcn, a town of Silefja, in the princi-

pality of NeifTe. 8 miles SE. Grotkau.

Gnibefikagcn, a town and caille of Wefl:-

phalia, on a mountain, htuated in the prin-

cipality of the fame rame. 7 miles SSW.
Einbeck> 6NW. Nordheim.

Grubenhagen, a principality which takes

its name from a caflrle fo called, now in ruins,

Lite belonging to the ele(5lorate of Hano-
Tcr. It contains feme fenile land, but the

greaterpart is mountainous and woody. The
inhabitants ruif^ a great r umber of horned
cattle and flieep, cultivate flax, atidcarryon
Ibme linen nianufadures ; but the principal

riches arife from wood. The foiefts are
filled with oak, beech, firs, elms, Sec. Here
are quarries of flate, lime-ilone, marble,
aiaballer, and divers forts of jafpcr; fait

fprings, mines of fulphur, calamine, and
zinc ; there are fome mines of gold, but not
abundant ; thole of Giver, copper, iron, and
lead, are exceedingly rich. The Hartz
foreft, the ancient Hercynian Forejl, is a
mountain covered with trees, and abounding
with mines. The rivers which water this

country, are the Leine, the Ruhme, the Sofe,
and the Ocker. The inhabitants are Luthe-
rans. This principality had the right of
voting at the diet of the empire in 'the col-

lege of princes, and at the aflemblies of the
circle. The revenues are not large. Eim-
beck is the capital.

Gnidack, a town of Auftrian Poland, in

Galicia. 28 miles SW. Lemberg.
Grudeck, a town of Poland, in the pala-

tinate of Podolia. 32 miles W. Kaminiec.
Grudec, a town of Poland, in the palati-

nate of Braclaw. 28 miles E. Braclaw.
Grudeck, a town of Poland, in the palati-

nate of Kiev. 50 m. WNVV. Bialacerkiev.

Grudoczicze, a town of Auftrian Poland,
in Galicia. 24 miles WSW. Halitfch.

Grtidolo, {Lo,) a town of Naples, in

Abru^zoCit;a. 14 miles SE. Sulmona.
Grudzea, a town of Pruflia, in the palati-

nate of Culm, on the Viftula. 12 miles N.
Culm.

Grueb, a town of the dutchy of Stiria. 6
miles NW. Voitfberg.

Grueb, a town of Auftria. 5 miles NE
Horn.

Grulich, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Konigingratz. 10 miles E. Geyerfberg.
Gridkiiberg, a town of Thuringia. 4 ra.

S. Sangerfliaulen.

Grumback, a town of Germany, in the

county of Henneberg. 2 m. S. Smaikalden.
GruDibach, a town of Germany, in the

county of Wertheim. 21 m. W.Wertheim.
Grumbach, fOber,J a town of Germany,

in the bithopric of Spire. 4 m. S. Bruchfal.

Grumbach, [Unter,) a town of Ger.nany,
in the circle ofthe Up ner Rhine, and bifliop-

ric of Spire, with a medicinal i^jring. 3 miles

SSW. Bruchfal.

Grumbach, a town of France, in th_ de-

partment of Mont Tonnerre. 25 miles N.
Deux Ponts, 2 N. Lautereck.

Grumbach, a river of Thuringia, which
runs into the Saal, 4 miles NE. WeifTenfels,

Gru7nbac' , a town of Saxony, in the

marggravate of Meiffen. 2 m. S. Vyilfdorf.

Grumberg, a town of Moravia, in the cir-

cle of Olmutz. 6 miles N. Hohenlladt.
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Crumegna, a fniall ifland in the gulf of

Venice. Long. 15. 19. E. Lat. 44. 9.N. ,

Grunto, a town of Naples, in the province

of Bari. 4 miles SSW. Bittetto.

Grunau, a town of Silefia, in the princi-

pality of NeifTe. 3 miles SSW. Neifle.

Grutiau, a town of Germany, in the

dutchy ofLauenburg. 18 m.NNE. MoUen.
Grunauy a town of Pruflia, in Natangen.

so miles SVV. Brandenburg.

Cruiibcrg, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Upper Hefl'e, where the kinps

of the Merovingian race, and Charlemagne,
held their court. 10 miles E. Gieflen, 28

W. Fulda. Long. 8. 58. E. Lat. 50. 35. N.
Grutibcrgy a town of Silelia, in the prin-

cipality of Glogau, furrounded with vine-

yards. It contains two churches, and has

a manufai5ture of cloth, ao miles N. Sagan,

7,0 NW. Gros Glogau. Long. 15. 2,5- E.

X^z/. 51.58.N.
GrunJ, a town of Weftphalia, fituated in

the Hartz foreft. la miles SW. Goflar.

Grundelbacht a town of Germany, in the

principality of Anijiach. 4 miles SSW.
Creilfheim.

Gnmdell See, a lake of the dutchy of

Stiria. 2 miles NE. New AufFee.

Grundfildt a town of Germany, in the

bifhopric of Bamberg. 3 miles NNE.
StaiFeiilein.

Grundlbach, a river of Germany, which
runs into tire Rednitz, 3 miles S. Erlang, in

the territory of Nuremberg.
Grundlbach, a town of Germany, in the

territory of Nuremberg. 6 miles N. Nurem-
Dcrg, 4 S. Erlang.

Grunc(fundt a town of Sweden, in Anger-
•Wanland. 64 NNE. Hernofand.

Grune, {Grand,) a rock in the Englifh
channel, near the iouth coaft of the ifland

of Jerfey, about 2 m. SW. Noirmont Point.

Grune du Port, a rock at the entrance of

the bay of St. Aiibin, on the Ibuth coall of
the ifland of Jerfey.

Grunehcrg, a town of Germany, in tlie

Kew Mark of Brandenburg, ao miles

JJNW. Cuilrin.

Grunerfreut, a town of Germany, in the
principality of Culmbach, 4 m. SSE. llof.

Grunhagen^ a town of Pruflia, in Obcr-
land. 6 miles S. Holland.

Grnnhitpi, a town of Saxony, in tlie cir-

cle ofErzgcburg. 46 miles WSW. Drefden,
15 S. Chemnitz. J^tig. la. 45. E. Lat.
_50. 3a. N.

Grunhojf, a town of the dutchy of Cour-
land. 8 miles SSW. Mittaw.

Grunic,QV\c ofthe fmaller Shetland iflands,

in the duller called Out Skerries. Long.
o. 44' W. Lat. 60. 4a. N.

Grumc,onc of tlic fmaller Shetland iflands,

a little to the fouth of Unit. Long. i. 8.

W. Z,tf/. 6i.». N.
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Grume Half, one of the fmaller Shetland

iflands, a little to the fouth of Unfl. Long.
I. 5. W. Lat. 61. 3. N.

Griaiingen, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Solms Braunfels. 10 miles

E. Braunfels.

Gruningen, or Groningen, a town of
Swifferland, and capital of a bailiwic, in the

canton of Zurich. 12 miles SE. Zurich, ai

NW. Claris.

Gruningen, a town of Weflphalia, in the

principality of Halberfladt, on the river

Boden. 15 m.E. Halberftadt. Long. 11. a7.

E. Z^^. 51.55. N.
Grunfchoff, a town of Pruflia, in the pala-

tinate of Culm. 8 miles E. Strafburg.

Grunfchnvart, a fort of Anterior Pomera-
nia, built by the Swedes, at the mouth of
the Peene, with a harbour.

Grunfchnuinden, a town of Germany, in

the principality of Anfpach. 8 miles NE.
CreiKheim.

Grun See, i. e. Green Lake, a lake of
Bavaria, in the provoflfhip of Berchtolds-

gaden. 1 1 miles SW. Berchtoldigaden.

Grunsfeld, or Grunfeld, a town of Ger-
many, in the bifhopric of Wurzburg. 6 i*.

NNW. Mergentheira.

Grunjladt, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Mont Tonnerre. It has thee

ciiurches for Catholics, Lutherans, and Cal-

vinifts. 22 miles NNW. Spire, 22 S. Mentz.
Long. 8. 7. E. Lat. 49. 32. N.

GrufUt a town of Auftria, near Gundcrs-
dorf.

Grunthal, a town of Saxony, in the circle

of Erzgcburg. 17 miles S. Freyberg.

Grunthal, a town of Silefia, in the princi-

pality of Breflau. 4 miles NNE. Newmarkt.
Grtmtta, a town of Pruffia, in the pala-

tinate of Culm. 17 miles NE. Culm.
Grupello, a town of Italy, in the depart-

ment of the Gogna. 7 miles W. Pavia.

Gruppenbach, a town of Wurtembcrg. 1

7

miles N. Stuttgart.

Grufs, i. c. Salut^tiortt a village of the

Tyrolefe, noted for being the place where
Ferdinand king of Hungajy and Bohemia
met his brother Charles V. as he was going
from Italy to Germany. An infcription,

commemorating the event, was engraved on
a bnii's plate, and placed on a rock by the

ro;<d (idc.

Grufue, a town of Norway, in the dioceli;

of Aggerhuus, on the Glanmcn. 6 mi^cs

N. Berga.

GrutcK, a town of the dutchy of Berg.

3 miles ESE. MeJman, 10 E. Duflcldorf

.

Grutlin, a plain of Swifferland, near the

lake of the four cantons, in the canton of
Uri, iemarkable for beine the place where
the three lirll cantons made a league for the

defence of their liberty, in the year 1307.

Crujfcrcs, a town of S\\ illerland, formerly
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the capital of a conflderable county, now a

bailiwic of the canton of Friburg. In this

diftrift are made the celebrated Svvifs cheele,

called the cheefe of Gruyeres, which are ex-
ported to a very conliderable amount to

Italy, France, Germany, and other countries.

2a miles ENE. Laufanne, 15 S. Friburg.

Long, 6. S2,' E> Lat. 46. 36. N.
Gry>n?igen,A town ofHolland, in the ifland

oi South Beveland,

Gruzino., a town of Ruflia, in the govern-
ment of Novgorod. 40 m. N. Novgorod.

Gryfe, a river of Scotland, which runs
into the Clyde a little to the north of
Renfrew.

Grykitte, a town of Sweden, in Weflman-

{ Jand. 58 miles WNW. Stroemfliolm.

GrjUenberg^ or Grillenburg, a town of
Saxony, in the circle of Erzgeburg. 6 m.
E. Freyberg.

Gryfian, a town of Swiflerland, in the
the canton of Glaris, fituated on the Linth,

where it empties itfelf into the lake of Zu-
rich, with a harbour for boats. 3 miles W.
Utznach.

Grys, a river of America, which runs into

lake Erie, Long. 82. a. VV. Leit 41. 45. N.
Glyslngarde, a town of Norway, in the

diocefeofDrontheim. 76 m. SE. Drontheim.
Grytjkar, a- fmall ifland on the eafl: fide of

thegulf of Bothnia. Long.to. 53. E. Lat.
62. 2i- N.

Gfcbnuend, a town of Auftria. 5 miles W-
Steyr.

Gfavte^ a town Tof Arabia Pelix. 1 6 miles

S. Loheia.

Gua, a town of the ifland of Cuba. 36
miles SW. Bayamo.

GuUi Le, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Lower Charente. 7 miles SE.
Marennes, 13 W. Saintes.

Gjia Saba, a river of Bengal, wkich runs
into the bay, Long.S^. 8. E. Lat. 21.15. N.

Guaca, a town of South-America, in the
province of Quito. 70 m. NNE^ Quito.

Gturcapa, a town of Mexico. 70 miles

ESE. Guatiraala.

Guacapa, a river ofMexico, in Nicaragua,
which runs into the Pacific Ocean.

Guacara, a town of South-America, in the

province of Caraccas. 65 miles SW.Leon
de Caraccas.

Gtiacatera, a town of South-America, in

the province of Tucuman, chiefly inhabited

by Indians, with an Indian magiflrate, 50
miles N. St. Salvador de Jugui.

Guachl-yachuy a town of South-America,
in the audience of Quito. 60 miles ESE.
Macas.

Guachiico, a town of New Mexico, in

New Navarre, aic m. SSE. Cafa Grande.
Guacho, a feaport of Peru, in the audience

of Lima, between tlie ifland of St. Martin
and Callao.
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Gaaccchi^a, a town of Mexico, in the

province of Tlafcala, containing about 600
inhabitants,among whom are 100 Spaniards.

Guacotitlaii, a town of Mexico, in New
Bifcay. 80 miles S. Parral.

Guadagnola, a town of the Popedom, in

the Campagna di Roma. 6 miles N.
Paleftrina.

Guadadar^ a river of Spain, which runs
into the Guadalentin, at Lorca.

GuaJciira, a river of Spain, which runs

into the Guadalquivir a little below Seville.

Guadalajara, or Guadalaxara, or N'enxj

Gal'ida, an audience of Mexico, which in-

cludes the province of Guadalajara Proper,
Xalilbo, Zacatecas, New Bifcay, Cinaloa,
and Culiacan.

Guadalajara., a province of Mexico, fitu-

ated to the well of Mechoacan. It enjoys

a pure air, and fertile foil, producing maize,
corn, and fruit, in abundance, with mines of
filver and copper. The northern parts are

mountainous. In it is the large lake of
Chapala. The principal towns are Guada-
lajara, Zamora, Leon, and Guaynamota.

Gicadalajiira, a city of Mexico, and ca-

pital of the proviuce of the fame name, the

fee of a bifliop, and the feat of a royal audi-

ence; containing eight fquares, two colleges,

and feveral convents ; with a population of
about 9000 families, Spaniards, Mellizos,
and Mulattoes : the Indians refiding chiefly

in farms and villages near. The Itreets are

unpaved; and the carriages are drawn by
unfhod mules. 200 miies NW. Mexico.
Lo7ig. 104. r6. W. Lat. 21. 20. N.

Guadalajara^ a town of Spain, in New
Caftile, fituated on the Henares, containing

nine parifh churches, fourteen convents, fe-

vcraJ hofpitals, and hardly 3000 inhabitants.

The Duke of Riperda eftablifhed a linen

manufadure, which has not the fubftance of
the cloth made in Holland, but the colour is

good. 22 miles NE. Madrid. Long. 3 . 3a.

W. Lat. a,':,. 2^' N.
Guadalajara, a river of Spain, which run$

into the fea, between Gibraltar and Marbella.

Guadalajara de Buga, a town of South-

America, in the province of Popayan. 36
miles NW. Popayan.

Guudalaviar, a river of Spain, which runs

into the fea near Valentia, Lat. 39. 25. N.
Guadalbulon, a river of Spain, which runs

into the Guadalquivir a little above Andujar.

Guadal Canal, one of the iflands of So-
lomon, in the Southern Pacific Ocean»

Guadal Canal, a town of Spain, in Eftre-

madura, in the mountain of Morena. 10 m.
S. Llerena.

Guadalcazar, a town of Spain, in the

kingdom of Cordova. 12 m. SW. Cordova,
Guadalcazar, a town of Mexico. 50 m,

NE. St. Luis de Pctofi.

Gmidalantin, a river pf Spain, which
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empues itfelf into the gulf of Carthagena at

Almagaren.
GiiaJalete, a river of Spain, which runs

into the fea, at Cadiz.

GuaJalix, a town of Spain, in New Cas-

tile. 2z miles N. Madrid.

Gtiadtdmagar, a river ofSpain,which runs

into the fea near Vera, in Murcia.

Guadalmedhia, a river of Spain, which
runs into the fea near Malaga. Long. 4. a.
W- Lat. 36.43.N.

GiiadaloupCt a river of Spain, which runs

into theEbro at Cafpe,in province ofAragon.

Gaadabtipe, a river of Spain, which runs

into the Guadiana, in Ellramadiu-a.

Guadaloupe, or Guadaloup, an ifland of

the Weft-Indies, and one of the largeit of

thofe called xht Lcenvard Jjlands, about 250
miles in circumference. It is reprcfented as

divided into two parts by a channel, about a

league and a half over, called the Salt

River, navigable only for canoes, which
runs north and fouth, and communicates
with the fea on both by a large bay at

each end, of which that on the north is

called Grand Cul de Sac, and that on the

ibuth Petit Cul dc Sac. The eaft part of
the ifland is called Grand Ttrre, and is

about 57 miles from Antigua point on the

north-weft to the point of Guadaloupe on
the fbuth-eaft, and about 29 miles in the

middle, where broadeil ; this part is about

120 miles in circumference. The welt part,

which is properly Guadaloupe, according
to Laet, is fubdividcd by a riJgc of moun-
tains into Capesterre on the welt, andB.ifle-

tcrre on the eaft. This is ;,6 miles from
north to Ibuth, and 23 v/hcre broadeft

;

.ind about 120 in circuit. Both parts would
be joined by an ifthnius fix milei; in breadth,
were it not cut through by the river. Labat
fiys, that the Frcncii were obliged to aban-
don Grand-terrc in 1691'), by reafon of the
inxiuent incurfions and depredations com-
mitted there by thcEnglilh from Antigua and
Montfcrrat. Ikfides, this part is deftitute

of frclh water, which is lb plentiful in the
other, (properly called Guadaloupe, as hav-
ing been firft difcovcred and inhabited,)

jl-.Jt it lias enough to fuppiv the neighbour-
ing illands. Ik makes the latter 105 miles
ii compafs, and both iflaniis together about
270. The Salt river, i^.c fiys, is about 50
toilcs, or 300 feet over at its mouth, towards
the Great Cul de Sac, from whence it grows
narrower, lb that in fome places it is not
above 9c feet over. Its depil^ is likcwife
as unequal as its breadth, ior in ibme places
it will carry a fhin of 500 tons, and in others
haidly bear a vcfVel of 50. It is a fmooth
clear ftreani, above (ix miles from the one
Cul do Sac to the other, and finely fli.ided

lor the nioft part with ni.mgroves. The air

here is very clear and heaijiv, and not (b
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hot as in Martinico. Here is alfo plentv of
water, and as good as the Ibil is rich, which
lalt is not inferior to that of Martinico; it is

equally cultivated, and its produce is the

fame with that of Martinico. The French
began to fend colonies to Guadaloupe about

the year 1632. But it made no great figure

till the prefent century, fince the beginning

of which it has A'aftly increafed; and ^he

French have fortified it with feveral regurar

forts. This ifland was firft difcovered by
Chriftopher Columbus, who gaveit the name
it now bears, from the refemblance it was
fuppofed to have to the mountain fo called

in Old Spain. His landing w^as oppofed by
the women of the ifland with their bows
and arrows, but they were foon difperfed

by the fire-arms of the Spaniards, who ob-

tained an eafy pofTeflion of the ifland. They
found the houfes ftorcd with large quantities

of cotton, fpun and unfpun, and looms for

weaving it; mention is likewife made of

iron bows and arrows, and cotton ham-
mocks. Among the vegetable produiftions

arc the tree which yields the copayba bdl-

fam; the milk-flirub, which yields a bal-

famic hquor like milk; the moubane-tree,

which bears a yellow plumb, ufed by tlic

natives to fatten their hogs; the corbary-

tree, whicli bears a gum fimilar to amber; a

kind of cinnamon-tree, aloes, and iandal-

wood, indigo, cocoa, coffee, and cotton.

Among the birds difcovered in the ifland

were parrots, partridges, turtle-doves, he-

rons, and falcons, but the moft extraordinary

is that called the devil-bird ; it is a fifhing

bird of pafllige, of the fize of a young pullet,

with a plumage jet black. The bees are

black, fmall, and without fting; the honey
never hardens, but is always of the confift-

ence of oil. A ftinking inledt, called ravct,

is very troublcfome in this ifland, gnawing
paper, books, and furniture, and would be
intolerable were it not for a large fpider,

which entangles them in their web, and
other ways deltroys them. On a very lofty

mountain is a conliderable volcano; it is

called the fulphur piountain. In the year

1775, the exports of Guadaloupe were
ii)S,386 tjuintals of fugar, 63,029 of coffee,

1438 of indigo, 1024 of cocoa, and 5193 of
cotton, befides hides and otlier articles, and
without including the barter with Martinico

and other iflands. In the yenr 1759, Gua-
daloupe was taken by the Englifli, and re-

Itorcd at the peace in 1 763. In April 1 794,
it was taken again by the Britifli troops, but

evacuated in February 1795. Long. 6i to

71. i^. W . Lat. 15. 5. to 16. 37. N.
GuadaloHpe., or St. Alaria de Guadaloupe,

a town of Spain, in the province of Eftrcm<a-

dura, fltuatcd in a vallov, abounding with

vines, orange-trees, lig-trc.s, &c. on a river

of the fame name. 45 m. S\V. Toledo.
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Giiadalonpe, a town of Mexico, in New

Bifcay. 70 miles N. Parral.

Gtiadakupe, 11 town of New Mexico, in

the province ofMayo. 100 m. E. SantaCniz.

Gitadahupe, a town of New Mexico. 15

miles W. Sumas.
Guacialoxipe, an ifland in the North Pacific

Ocean, compoled of high, naked, rocky
mountains; about 13 miles long, nearly in a

north and fouth diredlion, with two rocky

iflets, one lying weft-fouth-weft half a

league, the other two miles fouth from its

South Point. Long. 241. 38. E. Lat. 29. N.
Guadal'jttpe, one of the Solomon iflands,

in the Pacific Ocean. Lat. 9. 30. S.

Guaditlquivirf a river of Spain, which
rifes in New Caftile, and empties itfelf into

the fea about 18 miles NW. Cadiz. Long.
(f. a6. W. Lat. 36. 46. N.

Gtiadalquivirejoy a river of Spain, which
runs into the fea, about 5 miles SSW. Ma-
laga, Long. 4. T,s. W. Lat. 36. 40. N.

Guardarmcnay a river of Spain, which
runs into the Guadalquivir, near Ubeda.

Gttadarrania, a town of Spain, in New
Caftile, celebrated for its cheefe. 18 miles

NW. Madrid.
Guadarravia, a river of Spain, in New

Caftile, which rifes near the town of the

lame name, and runs into the Tagus, about

9 miles below Toledo.
Gtiadd, a feaport town of Perfia, in the

province of Mecran, on the coaft of the Ara-

bian fea, in a bay, and near a cape, to both

of which it gives name. It was formerly a

place of great trade, but has been almoft

ruined by the civil wars. The inhabitants

are chiefly weavers. 88 miles SSE. Kidge.

Long, 6i. E. Lat. 25. 16. N;
Giiaden, or Haden, a town of Africa, in

the defert of Zanhaga. Long. 13. W. Lat.
41. 40. N.

Guad'uvnar, a river of Spain, which runs

into the Guadalquivir a few leagues below
Seville.

Gaadiana, a town of Mexico, in the pro-

vince of Bifcay, on a river of the fame name.

40 miles N. Durango. Z,c;«^. 104. j 6. W.
Lat. 24. 50. N.

Gucdianay a river which rifes from fome
lakes in New Caftile, and at firft takes the

name of Roidera ; foon after it lofes itfelf in

t^ie earth, and fprings up afrefh at feveral

openings, called los Oios de Guadiana\ and
then running wefterly, it paffes by Civdad
Real, Merida, and Ba'dajoz; near v;hich laft

town it enters Portugal, and taking a fouth-

erly dire(n:!on, empties itfelf into the fea

between Ayamonte and Caftel Marin. Long.
7. 26. W. Lat. 37. 10. N.

Guadix, a town of Spain, in the prov ce

of Grenada, the fee of a bilhop, fufFri an

of Seville. This city was taken from a he

Moors by Alphonfo, in 1252, but was loft

to the Moors not long after. In the year
1489, it was again taken from them by
Ferdinand the Catholic. It contains three

parillies, and fix convents. Its fituation is

between the Nevada before, and the moun-
tains of Alpuxaras behind, fo that they
cannotcuitivate olivesand oranges; but other
fruits are abundant, as well as corn and
pafture. 43 miles SE. Jaen, 28 ENE. Gre-
nada. Long. 3. 9. W. Lat. 37. 24. N.

Gtiadramiro, a town of Spain, in the
province of Leon. ^ m. WSW. Salamanca.

Guaffo, or Grafid Cojnmendo, fee Com-
7uendo.

Guaga7fio'w, a town of Hindooftan, in

Oude. 37 miles NNW. Manickpour.
Gtiahcde, a diftrift of Africa, in the

country of Sugulmefla, about 100 miles louth

of the Atlas, which contains three towns
and fome villages. The principal produce
is dates.

Gualucachi, a town of Peru, in the dio-

ct{Q of Guamanca. 45 miles N. Guanca
Velica-

Guaki, a town of Peru, in the audience
of La Paz. 5 miles NW. La Paz.

Gualata, a country of Africa, about 350
miles from the Atlantic. Long. 5. to 8. W.
Lat. 23. 30. to 25. 30. N.

GualcaT, a town of Peru, in the dioce{e

of Truxillo. 80 miles E. Piura.

Gualdo, a town of the Popedom, in the

marquifate of Ancona, built in the. izth
century; and in 1751, almoft deftroyed by
an earthquake. 10 miles NW. Nocera.

Gualibiy a town of Africa. 30 miles W.
Fez.

Guallagua, a river of Peru, which runs

into the Maragnon, 15 m. N. La Laguno.
Guallaripa, a town of Peru, in the dio-

ceie of Guaraanga. 120 m. S. Guamanga.
Gualra'ico, a town of the ifland of Cuba.

t,t, miles WNW. Villa del Principe.

Gtialteiri, or Guaitero, a town of Italy,

in the department of the Croftolo. 4 miles

SW. Guaftalla, 13 miles N. Reggio.

Gucwii Guaban, one of the Ladrone
iflands, in the Eaftern Indian Sea, about

9 miles in circumference. Tlie ifland is

fertile, with feveral good harbours, and a

greac number of fmall frelh-water rivers.

'l"he Spaniards have a town, of which the

houfes are built with ftone, and defended

by two forts, and a garrifon of 100 men.
There are leveral other villages, fome of

which contain about 130 houfes, and the

number of inhabitants in the whole ifland is

eftiniated at 30,000. The natives go naked,

and never bury their dead, but leave them
expofed to the air. Long. 155. 10. E. Lat.

13. 25. N. _

Gua?na, a river of Brafil, which runs

into the Para at the town ni Para.

Cuarfialia, a diftrid of Peru, in the arch-
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b'fhonric of Lima, fituated in the centre of

the Cordi'^ens, confcqiier.tly its air verydif-

fer.ii*-; Tfii-- jurifdiftion begins 240 miles

NE. of Limp., and its fitruation being rnther

cold tri,.:i temperate, few places are fertile

inits\vho!eextcnt, which is above lao miles.

The Indian inhiibitants of the towns apply

themfolve? to weaving, and make a great

variety ci b izes, Lrgcs, and other ftuffs,

vith \vhi:n they carry on a very confider-

abk trade with the other provinces, deftitute

of jii'.h manufafturcs.

GaafHixliat a town of Peru, and capital

of a d'-iiricft in the audience of Lima. 150
miles E. Truxillo.

Guajiianga, a jurisdiction of Peru, m a

bifhopric of the fame name. The foil is fer-

tile in grain and fruit. The principal articles

of commerce are cattle, hides, and fweet-

mears, behdes tlie produce of feveral lilver

mines.

Guamanga, a town of Peru, the fee of a
bifhop, whofe diocefe extends over feveral

didrifts. The town was founded in the year

'539> by Francis Pizano, ontheruiril of an

Indian village. The Spaniards added the

name of San yuan Jel la Vi^oria, in me-
mory of the precipitate retreat of Manco,
the ynca, from Pizaro, who oftered him
battle. This city was founded for the con-

Tcniency of the trade carried on between
Lima and Cufco; for during this long dis-

tance, there was at that time no town,
whence the travellers frequently fiifFered

by the incurlions of Manco's army. This
gave occasion to building the city on the

ipot where the Indian village ftood, thougli

extremely inconvenient with regard to pro-

vifions, as lying contiguous to the great

chain of the Andes; but the war being hap-
pily terminated by the entire defeat ot Man-
co's party, the city was removed to its pre-

fcnt fituation. There aie three parochial

churches, one for Spaninds, and two for

Indians, belides the cadiedial and feveral

otlicr churches and convents. Among the
inhabitants are twenty noble families, who
live in a quarter of the town feparated from
the reft. In it is an univerfity, which en-
joys a great revenue, for the fiudy of phi-
lofophy, divinity, and law. Loh^. Tj. s(>-

W.Lai. 12. 50. N.
GnaMan/agua, a town of Peru, in the au-

clicnce of Lima, and jurifdidlion of Canta,
in v/hich is a celebrated image of Chkist,
to which the inhabitants of Lima go in pil-

gi:mspc at \Vhitfunt!do. jo m. NE. Lima.
Griai'/anua., a town of the ifland of Cuba.

8 miles W. Havannah.
Giiajiiara, a river of Brazil, which runs

into t!ic Atlantic, 41 miles N. Fernambuco.
Gnaiuoc^, a town of South-America, in

ih'.- province of Carthagcna. ^j miles NE.
ii..nta Ft- dc Aniioqiii.i.

Gtiamosi a river of Spain, which runs into

the Guadalquivir, five miles below Cordova.
Guar/utby, a tov/n of the ifland of Cuba,

zo miles E.Havanna.
Giutmubs, a town of the ifland of Cuba.

83 miles SE. Santa Clara.

Guanat a fmall ifland in the Weft-Indies,
fituated to die north-eaft of Antigua. Lojig.

62. W. Lat. 17. 16. N.
Guana Poiiitt a cape on t'le weft coaft of

the ifland of St. Chriftopher's. Long. 62-

43. W. Lat. 17. 21. N.
Guana Reef, or ^lita el Sueno, a reef of

rocks in the Spanifh Main. Long. 80. 30.

W. Lat. 14. 25. N.
Guana Rocks, a clufter of rocks in the

bay of Honduras, near the coaft of Mexico*
Long. 89. 30. W. Lat. 16. 12. N.

Giianacas, a town of South-America, in

the province of Popayan. 40 miles KE.
Popayan.

Gv.anacache, a lake of South-America, in

the province of Chiquitos, 50 miles in cir-

cumference.

Guanachiico, a town of Peru, in the au-

dience of Lima. 130 miles NNE. Lima.
Guanajo, or Bonacao, an ifland in the bay

of Honduras, about 60 miles in circuir.fc-

rence, difcovered bv Chriftopher Columbus.
Long. 86. 23. W. Lat. 16. 30. N.

GuanapL', a town of Peru, in the diocefe

ot Trux-iUo, on the coaft. 25 miles SSE.
Truxillo. /,rt^48.28.S.

Giianarc, a town of South-America, in

the province of Venezuela. 40 miles SE.
Tmxillo.

Guanapu, a river of Brafil, which joins

the Tocantins to form the Para.

Gnanatan, a town of South-America, in

the audience of Qu^ito. ^^ miles N. Lexa.
Guanato, a town of Mexico, in the pro-

vince of Mechoacan. 42 miles SSW. Me-
choacan.

Gitanaxuato, Jt town of Mc:/ico, in the

province of Mechoacan. 70 miles N. Me-
dioacan. Long. 103. W. Lat. 21. 12. N.

Guanhacho, a town of Peru, in thediocele

of Truxillo, on the coaft. Lat. 9. 22. S.

Guanca-Barnha, a town of Peru, in th?

diocefe of Truxillo. 70 miles E. Piuia.

Guanca Velka, a tov/n of Peru, in th.e.

diocefe of Guamanga, and capitiil of a juris-

di(ftion of the fame name. 30 miles N\V.
Guamanga, 130 SE. Lima. l.Mig. 74. 46.

W. Lat. I2.4.T-S.

Gnanca l" tlica, or Hiianca /W/Vrt, ajurif-

diiftion of Suuth-Amcric.i, in the bilhojiric of
Guamanga, in Peru. The town whicli gives

name to this government, was founded on
account ot the famous^rich quickfllver miiiej

and to the w orking of it, the inhabitants owe
their whole fubfiftencc ; the colJnels of the

air checking the growth of all kinds of grain

>nd fruits. To that they arc obliged to pur-

i
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clia!« t'nem from their neiglibours. This
town is noted for a water where fuch large

petrefaftions are formed, that the inhabitants

tile them in building houies and other works.
The quickhlver mines wrought here ilipply

with that neceffary mineral all the fllver

mines ofPeru ; and notwithftanding the pro-

digious quantities already extruded, no di-

minution is perceived. This mine, in 1779,
was 170 fathoms in circumference, and 480
deep; and the mercury is fent from hence
into all the provinces in which they work
mines: the quantity, in 1763, was 52/) i quin-

tals, by which 524,100 pounds weight of
filvcr were produced.

dunicu'ie, a town of Peru, in the d'ocej'e

of La Paz, on lake Titiaca. iz miles SE.
Afangpro.

Guarichaco, a feaport of Peru, nearTrux-
illo, of which it is the harbour.

Giunichcs, ariverof Cuba, which runs into

the Spaniih Main, Long. 75. 51. W, Lat.
20. 4- N.

Guancuri, a river of Bralil, which runs

into the Paraguay.
Guandagnano, a town of Italy, in Friuli.

29 miles NW. Friuli, 29 NE. Belluno.

Guaugara, fee IVangtira.

G uangon, a town on the noi th coafl of the

ifland of Lu^on. Long. 121. 58. E. Lat.
18. 24- N.
Guayaia, a town of Peru, in the diocefe

of Guamanga. 50 miles N. Guanca Veiica.

Gtianihina, or Guanhiia^ fee Cat IJland^

Gua>ijook. a town of Abvfiinia. 20 miles

SW. Tcherkin.

Gna/io, a town of South-America, In the

province of Quito, ic m.iles NE. Riobamba.
Gua?i Key, {Great,) afmall ifland among

the Bahamas. Long. 77. 30. W. Lat. 26.

30. N.
Guano Key, {Little,) afmall ifland among

the Bahamas. Long. 77. 5. W. Lat. 26.

18. N.
Guanohucoa, a town ofthe ifland of Cuba.

8 miles S. Havanna.
Guanta, a town of Peru, in the bifhopric

of Guamanga, capitalof a jurifdiction of the
lame name. 10 miles N. Guamanga. Long.
74. 16, W. Lat. 12. 30. N.

Guantajaya, a town of Peru, in the pro-

vince of Arica. A filver mine was not long
fince difcovercd here, fituated in a hindy
plain, within 20 miles of the Pacific Ocean,
and at a conilderable diffance from the

mountains. Some ot the veins are fb rich as

to be cut with the chifTel. 140 miles S.

Arica. Long. 70. 10. W. l^at. 20. 45. S.

Guantanamo Bay, a bay on the Ibuth coaft

of the ifland of Cuba. Long. 74. 47. W.
Lat. 20. 12. T\\

GuanvacanUy a town of Peru, in the dio-

Cffe of Guamanga. 80 m. ESE. Guamanga.
Cuanuco, a town of Peru, and capital of
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a jurIfdi<5iiQn, v/hich begins 120 miles north-
eatt of Lima. This city was formerly one
ot the principal in thcle kingdoms, and th:
fettJementoffomeofthefirft conquerors; but
atprelcnt in fo ruinous a condition, that the
principal houfes where thefe great men lived
remain as it were only monuments of its for-

mer opulence : the other parts of it can
hardly be compared to an Indian town. The
temperature of the air in the greatelt part of
its territories is very pure and mild, and \.hz

lcul_ fruitful. Several kinds offwectmeatsand
j jllies are made here, and fold to other pro-
vir-.c?. 120 miles NNE. Lima. Lonfr. nr,

.':5. W. Z,.^^9. 59. N.
Gnanncoj, a riv^r '.^Mexico, which runs

into the Oolfo Dolce at its mouth.
Guarac..y^.,9. town of South-America, In

the province of Quito. 60 miles NNE. Jacn.
Gupnu'hjri, a town of Pt;ru, and capital

of a jariididior, in the audience of Limn.
This province beg':r-: in the mountains, about
fix leagues e;;fl of iJ.:^A. From die difpofi-
tion of its pattj thofe places only v/hich lie

in the-.ya]!ry, and In the breaches of the
niountaius, are inhabited ; and thefe are very
fertile, producing great quantities of fruit,

wheat, barley, maize, and other grain. la
its mountains areievcral filver mines, though
but few of them are v/rought, being none'of
the richelh 50 miles E. Lima. Long. tS.
18. W.'Z«/. II. 55. s..

Guarathara, a river of Brafil, which runs
into the Atlantic, Lo7ig. 34. 25. "W. Lat. 7.

20. S.

Gtiarapiranga, a town of Brafil, In the
government of Minas Geraes. 40 miles SE.
Villarica.

Guatyiiia, a province of South-Am.erica,
in the viceroyalty of Buenos Ayres, fo called

from a tribe of Indian inhabitants, between
the rivers Parana and Brafil, north of the
province of Buenos Ayres, and fouth of Pa-
raguay.

Guaraqtiagu, a river of Brafil, which runs
into the Atlantic, Long. 35. 16. W. Lat. 9.

36. S.

Gnaratiha, a river of Brafil, which runs
into the Atlantic, Lat. 7. 20. S.

Gaarco, fee Cagnetc.
Guarda, or Guardia, a town of Portugal,

in the province of Beira, the fee of a bifhop,
liiffragan of Lifbon ; it is fituated near the
fource of the Mondego, and is ftrong by art

and nature. Beiides a magnificent cathe-
dral, it contains four other churches, an hof-
pital, two convents, and 2300 inhabitants.

67 miles E. Coimbra, 18 SW. Almeida.
Long. 6. SS' W. Lat. 40. 21. N.

Guarda, {La,) or Guardia, {La,) a town
of Spain, on the wefl coaft of Galicia. 14
miles WSW. Tuy.

Guarda, a town of the iflajld of Cubav
155 miles WSW. Havanna-
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GuarJamar, tikaport town of Spain, in

the province of Valentia, at the mouth of

the Seguia;its chieftradeconf;ftsin the ex-

portation of fait. 1 7 miles SSW. Alicant.

Long.c. 45- W. Lat. 38. 7.N._

Guardaofi, a town of Spain, in the pro-

vince of Beira. 16 miles "VV. Vifeu.

Guardasoue, a town of the dutchy of

Parma. la miles S. Parma.

Guardavalle, a town ofNp.pIes, in Cala-

bri? Ultra. 8 miles S. Squillace.

Guardia, a town of Naples, in Ba(iJicata.

35 miles SSE. Potenza.

Guardia, a town of Naples, in Calabria

Citra. 15 miles W. Bifignano.

Guardia, a town of Naples, in Principato

Ultra. 23 miles E. Benevento.

Guardia, {La,) a town of Spain, in the

province of Alava. 15 miles S. Vitoria.

Guardia, {La,) a town of Spain, in New
Caftile. 23 miles ESE. Toledo.

Guardia Alferes, a town of Naples, in the

province of Molife, the fee of a bilhop, fuf-

frapan of Ikncvcnto. 21 miles E. Molife.

Lorg. 14. 50. E. Lat. 41. 50. N.
Guardia Girando, a town of Naples, in

the Molife. ly miles NW. Molife.

Quardiagheie, a town ofNaples, in Abruzzo
Citra. 10 miles SSE.Civita di Chieti,

Cuardinlobard, a town of Naples, in

Principr.to Ultra. 6 miles N. Conza.

Guardiani, a fmall ifland in the Grecian

Aifhipelago, near thefouthcoaft of Ccpha-

. lunu. 7 miles S. Agolloli.

Gttardic, a town of Spain, in the province

of I.eon. 40 miles ENE. Leon.
• Guardo, or Govardo, a town of Italy, in

the department of the Mela, on the Chiefa.

10 n.iles NE. Brefcia. Long. ic. 26. E.

Lat.^s.^Z.N.
Guarga, ariver ofAfrica, in the kingdom

of Fez, which runs into the Scba, 30 miles

ENE. Mahmora.
Guarina, a town of Peru, in the diocefe

of La Paz. 60 miles NNW. La Paz.

Guavicy, a town of Peru, in the audience

of Limu, and jurifdidion of Santa, near the

le:i. iMt. 10. 3. S.

Guaromiiis, a bay on the coafl of Biafil.

J^tit. 23. 30. S.

Guarticliri, fee Guarachiri.

Guaiaba.r, a town of New Navarre. 2:0
miles SSE. Cafa Grande.

Guafai, or Kua Say, a town of Tonquin,
on H river which runs into the Chinclc fca.

Long. 105. 40. E. Lat. 17. 36. N.
Gu.ifaib'^n, a town of the ifland of Cuba.

1^ milts VV. Havanna.
Guaf^c, a river of Chili, which runs into

tl c Pacilic Ocean, Lat. 27. 20. S.

Giiifro, a town of Chili, ;it the mouth of
t! c ri\cr GiKifto. go 11 iKs S. Ccpiapo.

Giiajh, a river ol I'lnvr'and, which run^ ir.to

tl e WclJand, near Stamford.
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Guajlalla, a town of Italy, in the depart-

ment of the Mincio, near the Po, at the
union of the rivers Croifolo and Tagliata,

with a fmall territory, to which is annexed
the title of dutchy, which dutchy was ceded
by the treaty of Aix la Chapelle, in the year

1 7 48, to the Duke of Parma. In the year

1734, a bloody battle was fought here be-
tween the Auflrians and the French, in

•which the latter were vicflorious, though the
lofs of both fides was nearly equal. In 1806,
the principality was given to the Prince of
Borghefe, who married the Princefs Paulina-

21 miles NW. Parma, 21 S. Mantua. Long.
10. 39. E. Lat. 44. 56. N.

Guajleca, or Paimco, a province of Mex-
ico, fituated to the north of M;xico Pi-oper,

and wefl of the gulf of Mexico, 200 miles

in length, and 15c in breadth. The prin-

cipal towns are Panuco and St. Jago de los

Valles.

Guajlo di ylmmone, or Vajlo di Ammonct
a town of Naples, in Abruzzo Citra, near
tlie Adriatic. 15 miles SE.Lanciano.

Guaticeviala, a river of Spain, in Aragon,
which runs into the Yfuela.

Guatimala, a province of Mexico, extend-
ing about 130 leagues along thecoaft of the

Pacific Ocean, and in fome places from 30
to 40 wide. The foil is fertile, and the

country abounds in corn, cattle, cochineal,

honey, vax, fugar, cotton, and indigo; the

laft article luppofcd to be the bell: that is

produced in the Spanifh dominions. It is

mountainous, with numerous volcanos, and
fubjecl to earthquakes.

Guatimala, or St. Jago de Guatimala, 2
city of Mexico, and capital of an audience,

which includes eight provinces, and fee of
an archbiHiop. It was at firft fituated in a
valley, about three miles wide, but opening
gradually tov/ards the South Sea, between
two mountains, and containing 7000 families.

This town was dcftroycd by an earthquake
in 1751. The town was rebuilt at a little

diflance, which was again deflroycd in

1772: fince that time its fituation has beer*

removed to the diftance of 24 miles. The
audience is compoied of a governor, prefi-

dcnce, and couni'cllois. Long. 92. 40. W.
Lat. 14.28.N.

Gualiniape, a town of Mexico, in New
Bilcay. loj miles NNW. Durango.

Gnatimar, a town of the ifland of Cuba.

50 miles NNE. St. Jago.
Guato, an ifland in the South Pacific

Ocean, near the coafl of Chili. 20 miles

long, and 1; broad. Lat. 44. 40. S.

Guatuna, a river of South-America, which
runs into tlie river of the Amazons, about

100 miles above Pauxis.

Gnaviari, a river ot South-America, which
runs into the Oroonoko, Lat. 3. N.
Cuaway a towu of Peru, in the audience
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ot Lima. 70 miles NNW. Lima. I^orig.

77. 26. W. Lat. II. S.

Giiaxaca, or Ouaxaca, a province of Mex-
ico, lituated between Tlafcalaand Guatimala,

about 240 miles in length, and 120 in

breadth. The foil is fertile, producing corn,

maize, cocoa, cochineal, lugar, honey, and
fruits of every kind. Here are mines of
gold, filver, and cryftal : mulberry-trees for

the cultivation of filk have been introduced

by the Spaniards. They reckon 150 Indian

towns, belides 300 villages, and upwards of

150,000 natives, v/ho are tributary to the

Spaniards.

Giiaxaca, a town of Mexico, and capita!

of a province of the fame name; the fee of
a biiliop. This town is alfo called Aiiteqiiera.

" It is not large, but agreeably iituated in a

valley, on a river abounding in fifli, which
runs into the Alvarado. 19/; miles SSE.
Mexico, 90 W. Vera Cruz. Long. 108. 36.
W. Lat. 17. 30. N.

Guayahaniha, a river of South-America,
which runs into the Guallaga, Lnt. 7. 33. S.

Guaxacatlan, a town of Mexico, in the

province of Guadalajara. 60 miles NW.
Guadalajara.

Guayaqua, a tovv'n of South-Am.erica, in

tJie government of Tucuman. 135 miles N.
St Salvador de Jugui.

Guayaquil, a jurisdiftion of South-Ame-
rica, in the audience of Quito, near the Pa-
cilic Ocean. During the winter months,
from December to April or Mav, the ele-

ments, the inieds, and the vermin, feera

to have joined in a league to incommode the

human fpecies. The heat appears to be
greater the middle of winter than at Cartha-
gena. The rains alfo continue day and night,

accompanied v/ith frequent and dreadful

tempefts of thunder and lightning, fo that

every thing feems to confpire to diftrefs the

inhabitants. The river, and all thofe which
join it, overflows their banks, and lay under
water the whole country. The long calm
renders the refrelhing winds very dedrable

;

and the innumerable fwarms of infedts and
vermin infeft both the air and the ground in

an intolerable manner. The fnakes, poifon-

ous vipers, fcorpions, and fcolopendis, in

tliis feafon find methods of getting into the

houfes, to the deftruiflion of many of the

inhabitants; and though they arenotadtually
free from them all the refl of the year, yet

at this time they are far more numerous,
and alfo more a<5five ; fo that it is abfolutely

neceflary to examine carefully the beds, Ibme
of thefe animals having been known to find

their way into them; and both as a fafe-

guard againlt the danger, and to avoid the

tortures of the m.ofquetos andotherinfeds, all

perfons, even the negro flaves and Indians,

have toldos or canopies over their beds.

''The leaft troublefonic feafon is the fummer,

as then both the number and a^livity of
theie vermin ^.i-? ''iminifhed. Seme tobacco

is planted in t; is jurisdid^ior, but is not

much efteemed ; the rcil of if; products, as

wax, cotton, and pita, are barely fufficicnt

to fupport its inhabitar.ts, though they are

far from being numerous; occafioned by
the general poverty v/hich reigns througli

all Jl^ towns and villages. Tiic country

is full of fc: .-fts of large trees, fit for build-

ing or repai-'r.g fhips; among other trees

are found the ceibo, which, has a lufy trunk,

thick bufliy j.-knches, and round leaves : this

tree produces a flower, which fcrnjs u pod
ubout two feet long, and an inch v.'ide,

wliich, when ripe and dry, opens pnd dil-

covers a tuit of red woolly down as hne as

iilk. The principal town has the fame name,
Guayaqu:!, a feaportiown of South-Ame-

rica, in the audiencj of Quito, fituatcd on a
river near the Pacific Oce:in, founded in the

year 1533. The town is derendedby three

forts, two on tlie river, and one behind the

town. i5omJIes SSW. Quito, 330 N. Trux-
illo. Lo?ig. 79.6. W. Lat. 2. 12. S.

Guayafal,^i\ ifland in the S.Pacilic Ocean,
near the coafl of Mexico. Lat. 24. 20. N.

G::ayca7i!o, a town of South-America, in

the province ofTucuman. 35 miles SE. St.

Fernando.

Giiaychu, a town of Peru, in the diocefe of
La Paz', onlakeTitiaca. 80 m.NNW.LaPaz.

Guaylas, a jurifdidlion of South-America,
in the archbiihopric of Lima; cattle forms
the principal lichesor the diflricft : it is iitu-

ated to the wefl of Guamalies.

Giiaymaral, a town of South-America, in

the province of St. Martha, on the Madalena.
33 miles S. Teneriffe.

Guaynai/iota, a town of Mexico, in the

province of Guadalaxara. 70 miles NW.
Guadalaxara.

Guaynl, a river of Guinea, which runs into

the Atlantic, Lo7ig. 59, 40. W. Lat. 7.50. N.
Guayra, (La,) a feaport of South-Ame-

rica, in the government of the Caraccas;

and the harbour of the town of Leon de Ca-
raccas ; it is fortified, and contains about

6000 fuuls. The trade is very coniiderable,

though the harbour is only a roadff'ed fe-

cured by a mole; and the anchorage is bad.

Long. 67. W. Lat. 10. 40. N.
Guazacoalco, a tiver of Mexico, which

runs into the gulf of Mexico, Lo77g. 95.
26. W. Lat. 18. 10. N.

Guazacoca, a town of New Mexico, ia

the province of CinaJoa. 3^8 m. SW. Cinaloa.

Guha, a tovv'n of Aliatic Turkey, in the

province of Aladulia. 24 miles NE. Semifat.

Gubh'io, or Eugiibio, a town of the Pope-
dom, in the dutchy of Urbino, and fee of a
bifliop, held immediately under the Pope.

Ileie are feven churches, and 21 convents.

In 17511 it was much damaged by an eartU-
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Jualce. 3:! miles S. Urbino, 31 N. Spolete.

.ong. iz- .15- E. Lat. 4^. 17. N.
Gubiebate, a town of Egypt. 8 miles N.

Atfich.
.

G«/'<7, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of

^bru^iim. 15 miles NE-Lcutmilchl.

Guben, a town of Lufatia, capital of a cir-

cle to which it gives name, iituatcd on the

Lubbe, which Ibon after joins the NeilTe;

furrounded with walls in i.vp. It contains

three churches and an hoipital : good wine

is made here, and there is a manufafture of

cloth. In 163 1, it was taken by the Impe-

rialifis, and not long after by the Swedes,

under theMarquis ofHamilton, who putmofl

of the garrifon to the fword. iz miles S.

Francfurt on the Oder, 70 NNE. Drefden.

X<?^^. 14. 45- E. Z"^/. 51- J 7- N.
GuhcT, a river of Pruina, which runs into

the Alle near Schippenbeil.

Gtiber, a country in the interior part of

Africa, fubjcct to Aibcn. Lofi^. 8. 30. E.

Gitberlinftiaia, a fort of Ruffia, in the go-

Ternmcnt of Upha, on the Ural, iso miles

E. Orenburg.
Guberorot or St. Francisco, a river of

Africa, which waters Benguela, and runs

into the Atlantic, Lat. 13. 30. S.

G«/ww^'-//;-, a town of Bengal. 28 miles

N. Dinagepour.
Gnbir.apour, a town of Bengal. 15 miles

N. Mauldah.
Gu.icara, a town of Hindooflan, in Bahar.

45 miles SSW.Arrah.
Gudfgo'w, a town of Hindooftan, in Ro-

hilcund. 7 miles W. Biduwlah.

Gwicniel, a fmall ifLind on the wefl coafl

of Scotland, eaft of Oronliiy. Long. 6.17.
W. Lat. ss- SO' ^•

Gudctiah, a town of Hindooftan, in Bahar.

40 miles \V>iVV. Chuprah.
Gudcnfcld, a tov/n of Prullia, in Natangen.

11 miles S. Brandenburg.
Gudi.-iilhcr^, A xown of Germany, in the

jjrincipulitv of Hefle Caflel. 8 miles S. Caf-

icl, 4 NNE. Fritzlar. Lo;;^. 9. 2 j. E. Lat.

JT. II. N. ,

Giidgonv, a town of Hindooftan, in Bag-
lana. 60 miles NE. Cliandor.

Gudjr.ra, a town of Hindooftan, in the

cirrar 'd'i Gohiid. 10 miles NE. Guhud.
Gulinundcri, atown of Swcifcn, in Anger-

mannland. 18 miles N. Heniofand.
Gudrajesti'igc, a town of Hindooftan, in

Buhar. 8 n)ilcs W. Arrah.
Gtic dc Lo^:^r')y, a town of France, in the

department of the Eure and Loire. 10 miles
Is'K.Chaitrcs, 12 W. Dourdan.

Guc de Vcluirti a tow.i oi France, in

1*1 Vendee. 8 m. SSW. I'onti nay le Comie.
Guthenivcirt a town oi France, in the dc-

putmen; of the Upper Rhine. 3 m.NNW.
R .fiach, 4 2SVV. Colmar.
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Gue^jiveUer, a town ofFrance, in the de-

partment of the Upper Rhine. A canal was
made from hence to New Brifac, on the
Rhine, bv order of Louis XIV. 24 miles

NNW. Bile, 10 SSW. Colmar.
Guegan, a river of Spain, which runs into

the Xucar, a little below Cuen^a.
Guedail, a river of North-Wales, whicli

rifes in Montgomeryfiiire, and runs into the
Doue tv.'o miles above JIachunlcth.

Guedam, a mouncain of AbyfFinia, fouth

ofArkiko.
GuegiietenangOi atown of Mexico, in the

province of Chiapa. 130 miles SE. Chiapa
dos Efpagnols. Long. 93. 16. W. Lat.
16. 2C. N.

Guegofi, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Morbihan. 2 miles SW. JofTelin.

Gtieldei-land, (Dutcky of,) heretofore a

province of the Netherlands, bounded on
the north by OverifTel and the Zuyder Sea,

on the eaft oy the bifliopric of Munfter and
the dutchy of Cleves, on the fouth by the

dutchy of Juliets and Brabant, and on the

weft by the ftates of Utrecht and Holland.

It was ereded into a county by the emp>eror

Henry IV. and in the 12th century one of
the counts added Zutphen to his dominions.

Henry of NafTau added the country of Ve-
luwe. Otto III. included Nimeguen and
its territory. In the year 1339, Guelderland
was erected into a dutchy by Louis of Ba-
varia, and paffed to different families, to

that of Juliers, Egmont, and at length to

the dukes of Burgundy. In the year i?79,
what now forms the prefent ftate of Gu'el-

derland, that is, the cjuarters of Nimeguen,
Zutphen, and Arnheim, acceded to the union

of Utrecht. Each of tbcfe quartei-s has its

particular iLites, compofed of the nobility

and the towns, and thefe two cla{I"e& have
equally a right to make propofitions relative

to government. Every nobleman is admitted

at the age of 22. Notwithl'landingthenum.
bcr oftowns po(le.T;;d of the right of fum-
moning, yet may the co-regents alfo depute
as many as they pleafe to alTift at the diet of
the diftritft. Each town, however, has but

one vote. The affemblies of the ftate of
each diftrii^ are always held in the capital

from which it derives its name, and the bur-

gomafter for the time being fits as prefi-

dent of the diet, at which all affairs relative

to the particular ceconomy of that diftridt or

quaitcr are deliberated. Two general af»

fembllcs likcwife of the ftates of the whole
province, conlifting of tlie deputies of the

eflates of the three provinces are annually

held in the three capitals, viz. one in fpring»

and the oilier in autumn. Thefc deputies

are ftylcd the States of the Principality of
Guelaeilanil, and the county of Zutphen.
In thefe aflemblies all matters relative to live

\vholc province arc regulated, and the burjf-
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grave of the diftrid of Nimeguen always fits

as preHdent. To theaffembly of the States

General of the United Provinces, Guelder-
land fent 19 deputies. Tlie chief tribunal,

with the chambers of accounts belonging to

the province, were kept at Arnheim. Some
part of Guelderland, including the towns of
Gueldres, Wachtendonk, Stralen, Sec. and
fome villages, were ceded to Prulfia, by the

treaty of Utrecht, with the refervation of
the religious rights of the inhabitants. The
town ofRuremond, with the territory round
it, remained to Spain, and from thence came
to the houfe of Auftria. By the peace of
Luneville the Pruffian and Auftrian parts of
Guelderland were ceded to France, and in-

cluded in the department ofthe Roer.

Gueldres, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Roer, lately, with a con'iderable

portion of the dutchy of Guelderland, be-

longing to Pruffia. It is advantageoufly

fituated amidft raarfhes, on the river Niers,

Vfhofe waters fill the ditches; and was for-

merly fo ftrongly fortified as hardly to be
taken, except by famine. It had a caftle

built by Wichard du Pont, the firil lord of
the place, in which the fovereigns of the

country firft took up their abode. It an-

ciently depended on the archbiihopric of

Cologne, but afterward on the bilhop of
Ruremond. In the year 1587, Col. Patton,

a Scotchman in the fervice of the Dutch, in

the abfence of Colonel Schenck, fold the

city for 36,000 florins to the lord of Haute-
penne, for the King of Spain, though pro-

vided with all forts of ftores. The Dutch
befieged it three times, viz. in 1637, in 1639,
and in 1640, but all to no purpofe. The
Marquis of Brandenburg (king of Pruflia)

took it. the 21ft of December 1702, after a

blockade of 18 months, and a bombardment
of 14 days, with 30 pieces of cannon, and

34 mortars ; and by virtue of an article in

the peace of Utrecht, concluded the nth of
April 1 71 3, between the kings of France
and Pruflia, it was agreed that Gueldres,

with the country of Keffel, and the bailiwick

of Krieckenbeeck, fiiould remain to Pruflia,

in exchange for the principality of Orange,
which was annexed to France. This prince

eftablifhed a court of judicature, confifting

offeven counfellors or magiftrates, to judge
the caufes of all the country under his do-
minion. The fortifications have been razed.

In the year 1794, it was taken bytheFrench,
and at th*? peace of Luneville ceded to that

republic. 72 miles SE. Amfterdam, 22
NNE. Ruremond. Lo/ig. 6. 10. E. Lai.
51. 31.N.

Guelgem, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Lys. 4 miles W. Courtray.

Gueltas, zimdW ifland in the Englifli Chan-
nel, near the coafl of France. Long. 3. 15.
W. Z«/. 48. J I.N.
Vol. II. Z
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Guetuat, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Upper Rhine. 6 mWzs N. Col-
mar, 4 S. Schlettftatt.

Gujmenc, :i town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Morbihan. 9 miles W.Pontivy.

Gue7?ietie, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Lower Loire. 9 miles N.
Biain.

Gue?nh!gen, a town of France, in the de-
partment ofthe Rhine and Mofelle. 15 miles
W. Bingen.

Guerie, La, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Correze. 2 miles SE. Tulle,
10 NW. Argental.

Gueque, a river of South-America, which
runs into the Caribbean fea. 40 miles E.
Venezuela.

Guer, a river of France, which runs into

the Englifli Channel, Long. 3. 28. W. Lat.
48. 45-N.

Guer, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Morbihan. 9 miles ESE. Ploer-
mel, 27 ENE. Vannes.

Guerande, a town of France, and princi-

pal place of a diftri(5i:, in the department of
the Lower Loire. 36 miles W. Nantes, 13
S. Roche Bernard. Long. a. 15. W. Lat,
47. 20. N.

Guerard, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Seine and Marne. 6 miles W.
Colommiers, 24 E. Paris.

Guercee, La, a town ofFrance, and prin-

cipal place of a diftridf, in the department
of the Ille and Vilaine. . 9 miles S. Vitre,

18 ESE. Rennes. Long. i. 10. W. Lat.
47. 57. N.

Guerche, La, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Cher. 7 miles N. Sancoins.

Guerche, La, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Indre and Loire. 24 miles

NNE. Poitiers, 9 NW. Preuilly.

Guercke, La, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Sarte. 7 miles N. LeMans.
Gueret, a town of France, and capital of

the department of the Creufe, fituated near
the fource of the Gartempe, between two
mountains, at fome diftance from the Creufe.

The air is thick, and gives the inhabitants a
heavy melancholy appearance; the number
is about 3000. 9i pofls NNE. Limoges.
Long. I. 57. E. Lat. 46. lo. N.

Guergela, fee JVergela.

Guerigny, a town oi France, in the depart-

ment of the Nyevre. 8 miles N. Nevers.

Guerlejqiiin, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Finifterre. 10 miles SE.
Morlaix, 13 N. Carhaix.

Guerjnange, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Meurte. 4 miles E. Dieze,

10 W. Sarburg.

Guernaduas,9. town of the ifland of Cuba.

32 miles ESE. Spirito Santo.

Guernfey, an ifland in the Englifli Chan-
nel, about 30 miles in circumference ; ftill
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governed by the laws of Normandy, of

which it was anciently a part ; and though

fubjcifl- to i;nghind, and declared to be in the

county of Hants, and diocefe oF Winchcfter,

the French lanimage is univerfally made ufe

of. The air is pure, and the inhabitants in

p;eneral henlthy and long-lived. The foil is

rich and fertile, the corn raifed is enough'

for theifland, and cattle arc bred in fufficient

quantities to vidua! their fhips, with plenty

of game and fowl. A lake about a mIc in

circumference, fituated in the north-weft

part of the iiland, is ftored with excellent

carp, and fea-fiih of various kinds arc caught

in plenty. The iiland h defended by a ridge_

of rocks, rugged and fteep, from one of

which is collc'.ted emery, or emeril, ufed by
Japidaries and cutlers, to poliih precious

ilones, ftcel, &c. The principal drink ofthe

richer clals is wine from France ; of the in-

ferior, cider, great quantities of which are

madeye;irly from the abundant orchards in

eveiy p;.'rt of the ifland. Coals are imported

from England, and, ti:rougIi the i'carcity of

wood and fu'J, the poor are compelled to

burn f'-a-v/eed. Whi n the reformation was
firfl in;roQv.crri into the ifiaiid, the Genevan
ritual was obferved, but for a long time a

tranflation of the Liturgy of the Church of
England has been ufed univerfally. It is di-

vided into ten paiillies, with only eight

churches. The convention of the ftates con-

iilts of a governor, coroners, jurats, clergy,

-and conUablc. The inhabitants carry on a

confiderable trade to Newfoundland and the

Mediterranean. The ftaple manufa(5ture is

knit llockings. Port St. Pierre is the chief

town. Lo;jg. 2. j6. W. I.r?t. 49. 30. N.
Guericaiz, a town of Spain, in the pro-

vince ofBifcay. 9 miles £. Bilbao.

Guefca, a town of New Nayane. 195
miles S. Caiii Grande,

Guefcar, fee Hucj'car.

Cue/chart, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Somme. la miles NME,
Abbeville.

Gue!a, or Hiiela, a town of Spain, in

New Caftils, lituated on a fmall river con,
taining ten paiiihes, ftven convents, and
three hofpitais, l.iid to have been founded
(;.5o years before Chrilt ; the prefent name
which fignilies the Moon, was given by the
Moors, from whom it was taken by Al-
phonlb VI. In the year 1706, it was taken
by the allies. 34 miles WNW. Cuen^a,
4;, E. Madrid. Long. 3. i. W. Lai, 40.
10. N.

Gudar'ia, a feaport town of Spain, in the
province oJ Guipufcoa, with a good harbour
atihe niodthof the Orio. y miles \V. St.

{icbaltian.

Giuiaihig, a town of the dutchy of Ca-
rinthia. 8 miles KV.. St. Voit.

i^iuUnJUiiii a town of ii»c dutchy of Ca-

GUI
rinthia. 6 miles S. Lavamuqd, 14 ESE.
Volke-mark.

Guettau, a town of the archdutchy of
Auftria. 9 miles ESE. Freyftatt.

Giietzau, a town ofGermany, in the prin-.

cipality of Wurzburg, 3 miles W. 1 'tman,

Guevetlau, a river of Mexico, whic: runs
into the Pacific Ocean, Lon;^. ()/^. ^j.'Vf,

Lat. 15. 25. N.
Guevetldii, fee Rocontifco.

Guengkon, a town oi France, in the de-
partment of the Sauneund Loire. II miles

E. Uourbon Lancy.
G-ucux, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Marne. 5 miles W. Reims.

Guffin, a river of Wales, in the county of
Caernarvon, which runs into the Conway
near Abcrconway.

Guglir.gau, a town of Wurtemberg, on
the Zabea 18 miles N. Stuttgart, 23 SSE.
Heidelberg. Long. 9. 7. E. Lat. 49. 5. N.

Gugnecoiirt, a town of France, in the de>

partmcnt of the Volges. 4 miles NW. Bru..

yercs, 7 NE. Epinal.

Gugua'j, or St. Philip, one of the Ma-
riane or Ladrone iflands. Long. 146. ao. E.
Lat. 17. 50. N.

Gu/.'/au, a town of Silefia, in the princi-

pality of NeifTe. 2 miles NE. Grotkau.

Guhr, a town of Silelia, in the principality

of Gels. 5 miles NNE. Militfch.

Guhrau, or Gurau, a town of Silefia, and
principal place of a circle, in the principality

ofGlogau, burned by the Ruffians in the year

1759. 17 miles E. Gros Glogau.
Gii/?raii, a town of Silefia, in the princi-.

pality of Neiife. 6 miles SW. Grotkau.

Guhn; a town of Perfia, in the province

of Lariitan. 16 miles E. Lar.

Guhiaigekkala, a town of Afiatic Turkey,
in the province of Adana. 25 miles N.
Adana.

Guiana, a very extenfive country of Soudi

America, bounded on the north by the pro-

vinces of Venezuela and New Andalulla, on
the eail and north-eaft by the Atlantic Ocean,
on the fouth by the river of the Amazons,
and on the welt by New Grenada; iioo
miles in extent from eaft to wet^, and from

300 to 600 in breadth from fiorth to fouth.

Seveial iettlcments have been formed on the

fea coafl:s by the Dutch, by the French, and
by the Portujjaefe; the latter have been
united to the government of die Brazils, and
are now confidertd as part of that country.

Dutch Guiana is bounded on the cait by the

river Marawina, and on the wetf by Cape
Nadau ; and contains tjie fettlements of Su-

rin.im, Ikrbice, EU'eciuebo, and Demcrary \

all v;hich take their names from diiferent

rivers. French Guiana is lituated between
tlie rivers Marawina to the north-welt, and
Oyapoco to the fouth-eaft, and got.s by the

name of ^,\iyenne, from tiic iiland ip call<;U,»
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I'he inland part ofGuiana isbut little known.
Aiphonib de Ojeda firft landed in this coun-
try in 1499, ^v'*^^ Americus Velputius, and
John de la Cola. He went over a part of it;

but this expedition afforded him only a fu-

perlicial knowledge of fo vail a country.

Many others were undertaken at a greater

expence, but turned out ftill moreunluccefs-
ful. A report prevailed, though its origin

could not be difcovered, that in. the interior

parts of Guiana, there was a country known
by the name oS.El Dorado., which contained

immenfe riches in gold and precious ftones;

more mines and treafures than ever Cortez
and Pizarro had found. This fable not only
inflamed the ardent imagination of the Spa»
niards, but fired every nation of Europe.
Sir Walter Raleigh in particular determined,

in 1595, to undertake a voyage to Guiana;
but he returned without difcovering any
thing relative to the objetfl of his voyage.
See Surinauiy Caytnnr, Sec.

Gii/ana, Spanijht a province of South-

America belonging to Spain, in the govern-
ment of Caraccas, bounded on the nortli by
Venezuela and Cumana, 00 the eaft byDutch
and Portuguefe Guiana, on the fouth and
Aveft by New Grenada. The interior of the

country is woody and mountainous, mixed
with line vallies, which yield corn and pafiure.

The commercial produce conlifts chieSy in

dying drugs, gums, medicinal roots, fugar,

tobacco, bra(il and other woods. The po-
pulation is eftimated at 34,000.

Guibara, a town of the ifiand of Cuba.

65 miles N. St. Jago.
Gurharra, a river of Ireland, in the

county of Donegal, which runs into the At-
lantic, 13 miles N. KiJIybegs.

Guibayt a river of Paraguay, which runs
into the Parana.

Guiche, La^ a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Saone and Loire. 9 miles

NNE. Charolles, 10 NW. Cluny.
Guicquelkauy a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Finifterre. 3 miles NNW.
I^^fneven.

Giciuel, a town ofFrance, in the depart-

ment of the Morbihan. 5 m. NW. I'Orient.

Guiciel, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Finifterre. 4 m. S. Quimperle.

Guidizzoh, a town of Italy, in the de-

panment of the Mincio. iz miles NW.
Mantua.

Guidore, a river of Ireland, in the county
of Donegal, which runs into the Atlantic, 5
miles S. Bloody Fariand's Point.

Guktme, before the revolution a province

of France, v.'hich made part of th^ govern-
ment of tiie fame name ; about 160 miles in

length, and 85 in breadth, of which Bour-
deaux is the capital. The word is a corrup-

tion of Aquitania, an ancient kingdom and
eouotry of great extent, iund iltid by Caeiar
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to be feparated from the reft of Gaul by the
river Garonne. The word Aquitania, or
Aquitaine, is faid, and w ith great probabi-
lity, to be derived from the abundance of its

rivers and fprings of water.

Gaierche, fee Gztaxhe.

Gifjeeah, a town of Bengal. 10 miles S.
Goragot.

Gujerjinliky a town of Perfia, in the pro-
vince of Adirbeitzan. 25 m. NNW. Urmia. .

Gujethetty, a town of Hindooftan, in Co-
imbetore. 9 miles N. Damicotta.

Guifoni, a town of tlie ifiand of Corlica.
13 miles S. Corte.

Gttigt>eT!,-iX.o\vr\ ofFrance, in the depart-
ment of the jlle and Vilaine. 18 miles NNE.
Redon, 13 SSW. Rennes.

Gtiiguan, an ifiand in the Eattem Indian
Ocean, near the eafl coaft of the ifiand of
Saraar, about 20 miles, in ciiruraference.

L^ng. 125. s(>.^. Lat. ii. 21. N.
Giiilacar, a town of Africa, in tl\e king-

dom of Hoval. 15 miles N. Bieuiti.

GtiilaJTj, La, a tov,'n ofFrance, in the de-
partment of the Channel. 9 miles SE.
Coutances.

Gtulcaptizico, a town of Peru, in the dio-
cefe of La Paz, 48 miles N. Potofi.

GziUdford, a town -of England, in the
county of Surry, fituated on the fide of a
hill near the river Wey, which is navigably
for barges to the Thames. The town is

ancient, and was a confiderabie place before
the Norman conquelt. Near it are the re-

mains of an ancient caftie, which is faid to
have been taken by the Dauphin of France,
in the year 13 16. Ethelwald, one of the
Saxon kings, is faid to have had a palace
here, it is a corporation, governed by a
mayor and alderroer), and fends two mem-
bers toparliament. It containsthree churches,

a public grjimmar-fchoo] founded by Ed-
ward VI. and an hofpitaj for the maintainance
of fingle aged men and women. The fum-
mer aiuzes are held alternately at Guildford
and Croydon. In i8oi, the number of in-

habitants was 4634, of whom 495 were em-
ployed m trade and manufaffures. Here is

a weekly market on Saturday, ^i miles

NNE. Chicheiter, 30 SSW. Loadon. Long.
o. 29.W. ii3'/.5i. 24. N.

Guiidfordy a town of the ftate of Con-
nefticut. 13 miles E. Newljaren.

Gaildfordt a town of Nordi-Carolina, on
thePascolank. 12 milesE.Yixonton. Long,
76. 15. W. Lat. 36.12.N.

Guildford, a town of North-Carolina. In
the year 1781, a battle was fought neai- this

town between the Britiih troops under Lord
Cornwallis, and the Americans under Gen.
Green, in which the former claimed the vic-

tory. By the return of the adjucant of the

day, it appeas-s the Britifh troops engaged ia

the action amounted to 1445; the cavaivy art
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not included in this return ; and indeed they

were not engaged, excepr tor an inrtant

on the right, after the adion in the centre

and on the left was over The Ameri-

cans were generally fuppofed to amount to

70CO men; and a letter found in the pocket

of one of their fergeants iliat was flain, ipc-

cihcs 7000 to be the number of their army ;

but Gordon in his hiftoty, who appears to

have taken their number from ofiicial docu-

ments, ftates them at 1490 continentals, and

2753 militia, in all 424?, foot foldiers, and

200 cavJry ; but he fl-ems not to have in-

cluded the buck woodmen under Campbell

and Prefton, fo that their whoie number

probably exceeded 7000 men. Before the

provincials finallv reticaccd, more than one-

third of all'the Britilli troops engaged had

fallen. The whole lois, according to the

oflicial returns, simuunted to 532, of thefe

93 were kilicu in the aclion, 413 wounded,

and a6 niifimg. Among the killed were the

Honourable Lie.itenant-Colonel Stuart, of

the guards ; Lieutenant O'Hara, Lieutenant

Robinfon,En(:gn Talbot, and Fnlign Grant.

AmongO- the wounded, were En^adier-

Generals O'Hara and Howard ; Lieucenant-

Colonels W-?bftcr and Tarlcton : Captains

Swanton, Schutz, Maynard, Goodricke,

Lord Dunglafs, Maitland, Peter, Willmou-

fky, and Eichenbrodht ; Lieutenants Salvin,

Winyard, Schroener, and Graife ; Eniigns

Stuart, Kelly, Gore, Hughes, andde Trott;

and adjutants Colquhoun and Fox ; Web-
ftcr, Sclnttz, Maynard, Wilmouflvy, and

de Trott died foon. 137 miles VvNVV.
Newbern. Lo'ig. 79. 56. W. Lai. 36. 8.N.

Gu'lJforJ Creek, a river of Virginia, which

runs into the Cheiiipeak, Long. 75, 45. W.
Xrt/. 37-.n-N.

Guillcjire, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Higher Alps ; taken by
Prince Eugene in the year 169a. 9 miles

NNW. Embriin.

GuiHon, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Yonne. 7 miles E. Avallon.

Gtibiiaraens, a town of Portugal, in the

province t<f Entre Ducro e Minho, divided

into Old and New Town, the former litu-

ated on an eminence, about 1 100 paces in

circumference, furiounded with,walls, low,

weak, and defended cnly by a fingle barbi-

can, which yet cxilts. The New Town
was founded in tlie year 1427, and owes its

origin to a Benedi(ftine convent, founded by
Mumadona, niece of Don Ramirez king of
Caftilc and Leon, and widow of the Count
of Tuy and Porto, in the year 927. It con-

tains (i.x churches, four hofpitals, and (ix con-
vents. The collegiate church of Notre
Dame d'Oliveira is laid to be founded on
the ruins of a temple of Cere?* Guimaracns
contains 15 lijiiaies, 57 iVrects, eight gates,

four bridijcs, and 600c inhabiUnts. licre is
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likewife a manufacture of linen, in high efl>

mation. 10 miles SE. Braga, ^7 NNE.
Oporto. Long. 7. 57. W. Lat. 41. 25. N,

Giiimaras, fee Lnaras, one of the Philip-

pine iflands, about 30 miles in circumference,

covered with trees, and producing a g v. t

quantity of farfiparilla, about fix miles hom
the iflandof Panay. Long.izz. 2,c.^. Lat.

40. 45' N.
Gu'nthala, fee jf'iKbalcj.

Guinala, a town of Afi ica, in the country

of the Biafares. Lat. 11. 25. N.
Guivea. The great region known bv the

name of Guinea is divided into tv. ) 1 ige

countries of Upper and Lower <"~.uinea, of
which die latter is commonly called Congd.
Thefe two together extend above 2500 miles

along the fca coait. The moPc general divi-

fion of Upper Guinea is into three par^s,

viz. the Grain Cuaft or Ma!;)gueta, Guinea
Proper, and Benin, which together ex'.end

1500 miles from eaft to welt. The country

of Guinea Proper extends from Cape Pal-

mas to the river Volta; about 360 miles along

the Itacoaft, which bu.:nds ic on the vnith;

it has the kingdom of Benin on the eaft
;

Gago and Melli on the north; and Mala-
gueta on the weft. The Europeans divide

it into two parts; the Ivory Coaft and the

Gold Coaft. See Benin., Congo, &c.
Guinea, fNenu,J or Papua, an ifland of

the Pacific Ocean, fituated to the oonh of

New Holland, from which it isfeparated by
Endeavour Straits. This country is faid to

have been firft difcovered by Saavedra, a
Spaniard, in 15 28, who gave it the appella-

tion of New Guinea. It was firft difcovered

to be an ifland by Capt. Cook, who failed

between this country and New Holland, by
the ftraits called Endeavour Stn-uts. Capt.

Cook, whofe knowledge of the country ap-

pears to have been confined chiefly to the

ibuth, fays, the natives have much the fame
appearance as thofe of New Holland, being

nearly of the fame ftature, and having their

hair cropped fliort; like them they go naked,

but the colour 01 the flcin he thought not

quite fo dark. As the two countries lie

very near each other, and the intermediate

ipaceis full of iflands, it is reafonable to fup-

pcfe that they were bi)th peopled from one
common llock

; yet no intercourfe appears

to have been kept up between them ; for if .

there had, the cocoa-nuts, bread fruit, plan- I

tains, and otlier fruits ofNew Guinea, which S
are efpecially neccflary to the fupport of
life, would certainly have been tranfplantcd

to New Holland, where no traces of them
are to be found. The inhabitants of the

northern parts are called Papous, and are

more like the JVIoluccans than New Hol-
landers : the coafts a;e generally loity,

and inland the country is mountainous. The
principal comn)crcc is with the Chinele,
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wbo bring them tools and utenfils : re«

ceiving in exchange pearls, tortoifefhellp,

ambergci';, birds of Paradife, and otlier birds.

Lat. o. to 8. S.

Guineara, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Rattunpour. lo miles SW. Rut-
tunpour.

Guines, or Gnif/:es, a town of France, in

the department of the Straits of Calais. 6

miles S. Calais, 4 W. Ardres.

Guhigamp, a town of France, and princi-

pal place of a diilrii^t, in t'le department of

the North Coalf s. 3^ pofls W. St. Brieuc,

60-4- W. Paris. Lotrg. t,. .\. W. Lat. ii%.

33. N.
GuiolU, La, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Aveiron. 24 miles NNE.
Rhodez.

Guiori/ere, a country of Africa, on the

Ivory Coaft, of Iniall breadth towards the

lea, but coniiderable inland. It is populous,

rich, and celebrated for its trade in gold,

ivory, and (laves.

Guipavaz, a Knvn of France, in the de-

partment of the Finifterre. 4 miles NE.
Breft, 6 W. Landerneau.

Gaiprey, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the lUe and Vilaine. 13 miles NE.
Redon, 6 W. Bain.

Guipiifcoa, a province of Spain, bounded
on the north by the Atlantic, on the ealt by
France, on the fouth-eaft by Navarre, on
the fouth by Alava, and on the weft by Cif-

cay ; 25 miles in length from north to fouth,

and from 15 to 20 in breadth from eaft to

weft. The country is mountainous and
woody, and it is fuppofed that formerly the

whole country was covered with wood
;

among the trees are chefnuts, oaks, walnuts,

filberts, and an aftonifhing quantity of apple-

trees for cyder, and other fruit-trees ; but

thefe forefts begin to be thinned, from the

multitude of forges which have been efta-

blifhed to manufaiftiire the iron found in the

mountains, fuppoied to be the beft in Eu-
rope. Thofe places which are free from
wood are well cultivated, and the inhabitants

pay more regard to the culture of trees, than

thofe of any other province in Spain. The
chief towns are Tolofa, St. Sebaftian, and
Fontarabia.

Guh-y a river of Fez, which runs into the

Atlantic, Lat. 33. 45. N.
Gulraca, a feaport of South-America, in

the province of St. Martha. 15 miles E. St.

Martha.
Guirghin, a town of Africa, in the king-

dom ofFonia. Long. 16.W. Lat. 12. 15.N.
Gtt//;>, a town of the ifland of Cuba. 35

miles N. Trinidad.

Guifcard, a town ofFrance, in the depart-

ment of the Oife. 5 miles N.Noyon.
Guife, a town of France, and feat of a

tribunal, in the department of the Aifne, on
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the Oife. Tt was befieged by the Spariards,
without fuccefs, intle year 1650. 20 mites

N. Laon, 14 E. St. Qvientin. Lotig.-i,. e,%.

E. Lat. 49. i^,. N.
Gitijelev, a townftiip of England, in the

Weft Riding of Yotkfliire. 2 m. S. Ottley.

G't''jhdcr, a river of Ireland, which rifes

in the county of Mavo, and runs into the
Moy, in the county of G?lway.

Ctdfot a town of Japan, in the ifland of
Niphon. 10 miles NE. Meaco.

Gii.ifhn'h fi town of the ifland of Corfica.

16 miles S. Corte.

Guifnpa, a town of Spain, in the province
of Cufalonia. 8 miles N. Cen/era.

Cuitre, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Gironde. 8 miles N. L'bourne.

Gujurat, or Gujerat, a town of Hindoc-
flan, in the fubah of Lahore. 50 miles
N. Lahore. Long. 73. zf. E. Lat.i%. 37.N,

Guizarra, a town of Africa, in Barca»
20 miles E Augela.

Gulamher, a town of Curdiftan. 30 m.
NW. Sherezur.

Gulamerick, a town of Curdiftan. 60 m,
SSW. Van, 170 WSW. Tabris.

Giclajivefs, a cape on the coaft of Scot-
land, the foi'therlv point where the Frith of
Forthen'erstheGermanfea,asFifenefs forms
the northerly. Long-i.^j^.W. Lat.^S.^ N,

Guide, a river of Denmark, which runs
into the Categat, a few miles ENE. from
Randers.

Gtildeiijiei)!, a town of Denmark, in the
ifland of Funen. 3 miles SE. Bogenfee.

Giildsvjietn, a town of the dutchy of Hol-
ftein. 20 miles SSW. Oldeburg.

Gulfar, a town of Portugal, in the pro-

vince of Beira. 13 miles NE. Vifeu.

Gulijlani, a town of Perfian Armenia. 25.

miles SE. Kanja.

Gulkiras, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

the government of Sivas. 12 m. Amafieh.
Gull IJland, a fmall ifland on the coaft of

Newfoundland, ne<ir Cape St. John.
Gull Ifland, a fmall ifland near the coaft

ofNorth-Carolina, in Pamlico Sound. Long,
76. II. W. Lat. 25- 28. N.

Gullahgunge, a town of Hindooftan, in

the circar of Bilfah. 15 miles N. Bilfah.

Gullapaloor, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Rajamundry. 30 miles NE. Raja-

mundry. v

Gullary, a town of Hindooftan, in Vifia-

pour. 16 milesNW. Baddammy.
Gull/pang, a river ofSweden, which forms

a com..iunication between tiie Skaker and
the Wenner lakes.

Gttl/ipanarg, A town of Hindooftnn, in the

CatT, tic, 28 miles WSW. Madura.
Giilma, a town of Moiung. 85 miles E.

Amerpnur.
Gulny, a town of Afia, in the country of

Cafliy. 14 miles S£. Cafhy.
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Gnlpe, a river of France, which runs into

the Geul. 2 miles above Fauqucrnont.

Gulpen, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Lower Mcufe. 4 miles S.

Fauquetnont.

Guluhur, a town of New Navarre. 135

milcs SSW. Cafi Grande.

Gulf, a town of PrufTia, in the circle of

Natangen. 9 miles SSW. Lick.

Gulzon», a town of Hinder Pomerania.

14 miles SE. Cummin.
Giimhinnen, a town of Pruffian Lithuania,

containing two churches, 200 houies, and

3000 inhabiunts, with fome manufadures

of cloth. 65 miles E. Koniigfberg.

Gumboritz, a town of Ruflia, m the go-

Ternment of Oronetz. 16 m. S. Olonetx.

Gumaca, a town on the nonh-eafl coaft

of the ifland of Lu(;on. Long. lia. 27. E.

Lat. 14. 31. N.
Gumedll., a river of Perfia, which runs

into the Karafu. 40 miles S. Kirmanflia.

Gnmiel d^Izan, a town of Spain, in Old
Caftile. 28 miles W. Ofma.

Gnmiel de Mercada, a town of Spain, in

Old Caftile. 31 miles S. Burgos.

Gih/iineHf a town of Swiflerland, in the

canton of Berne. 5 miles W. Berne.

Gwnipollavi, a town of Hindooftan, in

Myfore, 53 miles NNE. Bangalore, 98
E. Chctteldroog. Long. 78. 5. E. Lat.

44. 48. N.
Gumijh-Kaneh, a town of Turkifh Arme-

nia. 33 miles SSE. Trebilbnd, d^ NNW.
Erzerum.

Guvdingeyi, a town of SwifTerland, in the

canton of Berne. 2 miles E. Berne.

Gumma, a town of Japan, in the ifland of
Jliphon. 56 miles N. Jedo.

Gummnrgey a town of llindooftan, in the

^ircar of Chandail. 45 m.WNW. Saipour.

Grimpenjhhi, a town of the dutchy of
JStiria. 16 miles W. Rottenmann.

Gumpaltzkirchen, a town of Auftria. 8

miles S. Vienna.

Gumra, a town of Africa, in Sahara, fur-

rounded with eaitlicn walls, ijo miles S.

Algiers.

Gumfoor, a town of Hindooftan, in the

country of OiifTa. 80 miles SW. Cattack.

J^ong. 84. 49- E. Lat. 19. 4^. N.
Gunaijhog, iX-Own of Sweden, in Warmc-

land. 34 miles N\V'. Carlftadt.

Gundamook, a town of Candahar, on the

Kameh. 40 miles SSE. Cabiil.

Gundariill'U a town on the Ibuth coail of
the ifland of Porto Rico.

Gundaz-ee, a town of Guzcrat, on a river

which runs into the gulf of Cambay. The
chief u idc is in teak-wood. 25 ni. S. Surat.

Gu/idavonv, a town of Guzerat, on the

coaft. 4^ miles SW. Noanagur.
Gundflfuigtn, a Inrdlhip of Germany, in

the circK; of Switbia, belonging to tJic
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princes of Furftenberg, which takes iw.

name from a caftle. 21 miles W. Ulm.
Gundcifingcn, a town of Bavaria, in the

principality of Neuburg, (ituated on the

Brenz, near the Danube. 38 miles W.
Neuburg, 19 NE. Ulm. Long. ic. 19. E.
Lat. 48. 32. N.

Gundcll, a town of Guzerat.' 30 mile&

ENE.Junagur.
Gundt'ljhcim, a town of Germanv, in the.

circle of Swabia, lituated.on the Neckar. 30
miles E. Heidelberg.

Gundtrsdorft a town of the archdutchy
of Auftria. 6 miles N. Sonneberg, 26
NNW. Vienna.

Gundensja, a town of Hindooftan, in Bun-
delcund. 1 2 m. SE. Chatterpour.

GundiaiVy a town of Hindooftan, in the

country of Tatta. 32 miles SSE. Tatta.

Giindigul, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circarof Ellore. 60 miles NE. Ellore.

Guudilipally, a town of Hindooftan, in

Myfore. 20 miles NW. Damicotta, 50 S.

Seringapataiii. Long. 76. 45. E. Lat,
II. 44. N.

Gundisy a town of Swiflerland, in the Va-
lais. 3 miles NW. Sion.

Giindoor., a town of Hindooftan, in the

Carnatic. 18 miles S. Nellore.

Giindoor, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Condapilly. 7 miles NW. Mafu-
lipatam.

Gundoroejkaia, a town of Ruflia, in the

country of the Coliics, on the Donctz. 1 1 x

miles N. Azoph.
Gufidiick, a river of Afia, which rifes iqi

the country of Napaul, and runs into th«

Ganges oppofite Patna.

Gungadi, a town of Africa, in Kijaaga, on
tlie Senegal. 15 miles E. Joa.

Gunritckpour, a town of Bengal. 10 milc6

S. Nulflii.

Gunga7iagurry, a tov/n of Hindooftan, in

Myfore. 8 miles SSE. Kiftngheri.

Gunganar, a town of Hindooftan, in Ca-
nara. 25 miles SSE. Onore.

Gungavera, a town of Hindooftan, in

Myfore. 20 miles E. Rydroog.
Gufigolc-e, a town of Hindooftan, in Cana-

ra. 6 miles NW. Barcelor.

Gunjc'iv, a t()wn of Hindooftan, in Boggil-

cur.d. 20 miles NE. Rewah.
Gunjoorya, a town of Bengal. 13 miles

N. Noony.
Gunki, a town of Japan, in the ifland of

Niphon. 105 miles NE. Jedo.

Gunma, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Hclfingland. 40 miles NW. Hud-
wickiwal.

Gunna, one of the fmallcr Scotch He-
brides. Long. 6. 41. W. Lat. 56. ^s- ^^

Gnnnarjkcg, a town of Sweden, in the

province of Waimekod. 40 miles NW.
Carlilixdt.
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Ctitinlspdur, a town of Bengal. 30 miles

S. Curruckdeah.
Gumlps Fiord, a bay on the eaft coaft of

Iceland. Lat. 65. 50. N.
Gniioug-Tellu., or Tominy, a large bay on

tlic eaft coaft of the ifland of Celebes, near

180 milesJohg from ealt to weft, and from
50 to 90 broad. Marty fmall illands are

found in it, particularly towards the fouth
coaft. Z,'9//^^ of the entrance 124. E. Lat.
o. 12. S.

Gufjpoivdi'r River, a river of Maryland,
which runs into the Cheiapeak, Long. 76.
22.W. Lat. 39. 18. N.

Gunta, a town of Peru, and capital of a

ju'ifdiction, in the diocele of Guamanga.
so miles N. Guamanga.

G««/^/y?vrt,'-, a town of Germany, in the

dutchy of Anhalt Bernburg. 28 miles SW.
Bcrnburg, 17 S. Halberftadt. Lo7ig.ix. 11.

E. Lat. SI. 39; N. _

-

Gnntoor, a circar of Hindooftan, imme-
diately north of the Carnatic, and fouth of „ _ , „ ,„,.„ „^
the Kiftnah ; and extending along the coaft Africa, on the eaft fide of the bay of Tunis^
of the bay of Bengal, about forty miles ;

anciently called Carpis. Here are the ruins
lately ceded to the Englifli. It is called of an ancient hot-bath, and other buildings,
alfo the circar of ConJavir, and the circar 13 miles E. Tunis.

'"

of Mortizanagar ; the fea coaft is flat, but Gurck, a town of the dutchy of Carinthia,
there are feveral fortrefl'es and ftrong towns fituated on a river of the lame name, within
in the interior part. the territories of the archbifhopric of Saltz-

Guntdor, a fortrefs of Hindooftan, in a burgh, the fee of a bifhop. Its principal
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GiiphoniJJli, two fmall iflands, in the Gre-

cian Archipelago, called Great and Little.

3 miles SE. Naxia.
Gupindaporiwii a town of Bengal. 70

miles S. Dacca.
Giira, a town of the dutchy of Warfaw. %

mile? N. Czerfl<.
^

Gurakova, a town of Moldavia. 7 miles
W. Vaflui.

'

Guragama, a town of Bengal. 34 milesNW. Purneah.
Gurau, fee Guhrau.
Gurba, a town of Africa, on the eaft

coa" of the kingdom of Tunis, anciently
called Curohis, and formerly a conliderable
place, though the ruins of an aqueduft and
cifterns are the only remains of its former
grandeur. Part of it has been fwallowed
up by the fea. ai miles SW. Clybea, 35
ESE.Tunis. Long. 11. ic.E. Z^/.-;6.34.N.

Gurhe, a town of the ifland of Ceylon.
18 miles ESE. Columbo.

Gurbos, 01- Haimnam Gurbos, a town of

circar to which it gives name. 18 miles S.

Condapilly, 43 W. Mufulipatam. Long.
80. 30. E. Lat. 16. 20. N.

Guntras, a town of South-America, in the

trade is in iron, x^ miles N. Clagenfurt,
136 SW. Vienna. Long. 13. 58. E. Lat.
46. 50. N.

Gurck, a river of Germany, which rifes

I

province of Chocos, on a river of the fame from the lake Sepach, in the north-eaft part
name. 130 m. S. Popayan. of Upper Carinthia, paffes by the town of

Gtintz, or Kejfeg, a town of Hungary, Gurck, in Lower Cannthia, and runs into
fituated on a river of the fame name, with a the Drave, about a mile above Volkenmarck.
caftle, furrounded by a rampart and a ditch, _

Gurckfeld, a town of Lower Carniola^
in a country abounding in corn and wine. Situated on the Save. 12 miles SSE. Cilly,

9 miles NW. Sarvar, 40 S. Vienna.

, Guntzeljiorff, a town of the archdutchy
of Auftria, fituated on the Triefing. j m.
SE. Baden.

Guntzkircheiii a town of Auftria. 4 m.
W. Wels.

6 W. Rein. Long. 15. 20. E. Z«/.49.59.N.
Gurdaiz, a town of Candahar. 38 miles

E. Ghizni, 266 W. Lahore.
Gurein, a town of Moravia, in the circle

of Brunn. 8 miles NNW. Brunn.
Gurc'iuar, a town of Hindooftan, In

Gztiti, a river of Gennany, which runs Oude, on the Dewah. 3om.NW. Fyzabad.
into the Danube near Gunzburg. Gurev, a town of Ruflia, in the govern-

Gunzburg, or Gtinzherg, a town of Ger- ment of Caucafus, at the mouth of the Ural,
many, in the marggravate of Burgau, fitu- on the Calpian fea. 172 miles ENE. Aftra-
ated at the conflux of the Gunz and the chan, 256. SE. Saratov. Long. i%.Y.. Lat.
Danube, where the regency of the marg- 47- 10. N.
gravate refides. In 1805, the Auftrians were
defeated by the French near this town. 5
miles W. Burgau, 15 E. Ulm. Long. 10.

15. E. Lat. 42. 26. N.
Gunzenhaufen, a tov/n of Germany, in

the marggravate of Anfpach, on the Alt-

muhl. It contains tv/o churches and ;in hof-

pital ; and fome time lince there was a de-
lign to eftablifn an univerfity. 10 miles

SSE. Anfpach, 17 E. Dinkelibuhl. Long.
10. 43. E. Lat, 49. 7. N.

Gurez, a town of Walachia. so miles
WSW. Kimnik.

Gitrga, a town of Hindooftan, in Bahar.
18 miles S. Rotas.

Gurgcnagur, a town ofHindooftan, in the
Camatic. 10 miles NW. Tnnomaly.
Gargong, a town of Bengal. 12 miles N.

Roganatpour.
GurgovatZy a tov/n of European Turkey,

in the province of Bulgaria. 56 miles

SSW. Viddifl.
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Gur^tidgepour , a town of Hindooftan, in

Oude, OP the left bank of the Ganges. 56

mil?'; WSW. Kairabad.

GurgJjtan, a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vinf-c of Farfifl;;.n. 15 miles SE. Jezdkaft.

Gurhadv, n town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of iM.ihutbunge. zom.S.Harriorpour.

Gurhfa, a town of Bengal. 20 miles

W. Nagore.
Gnriano, a town of Africa. 4c miles S.

Tripoli.

Gur'icL a fmall country or kingdom of

Afia, iiOiirded on the north by Mingrelia,

from which it is fcparated by the Rione; on

the north-eaft by Jmiretta; on the caft by

Turkifh Armenia; and elfewhei-e by the

Black Sea. Il is governed by a prince de-

pendent on Turkey ; and with refpeiSt to

foil, climate, and manners of the inhabitants,

it much refembles Mingrelia. Gonieh is

the chief place.

Gufigliano, a town of Naples, in Calabria

Citra. 5 miles W. Rofiimo.

Guririba, a harbour on the coail of Bra-

fil. Lofig. 47. W. LaL I. S.

Gurlafar, a town of Hindooftan, in the

Carnatic. 38 miles W. Ongole.

Giir}7iacktijl:ier, a town of Hindooftan.

40 miles E. Delhi.

Gunuada, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Cuddapa. 10 m. SW. Combam.
Gurrnah, a town ofHindooftan, in Bahar.

40 miles SE. Boglipour.

Gurnady, a town of Hindooftan, in Ben-

gal. 45 miles SE. Mahmudpour.
Gurviet'i, a town of Afiatic Tui-key, in

Natolia. ic miles Kiutaj.i.

Gurnan, a town of Pruffian Lithuania. 4
miles S. Gumbinnen.

Gurnet Point, a cape on the north coaft

of the Ifle of Wight. Lo7ig. i. 11. W.
L.at, 50. 45. N.

Gurnet Bay, a bay on the north coaft of

the lilc of Wight. 2 miles W. Cowes.
Gurooka, a town of Ruffiii, in the govern-

ment of Ekaterinoflav, on the Ingul. 76
miles WSW. Eakt^rinoflav.

Gurrah, a town of Bengal. 64 miles

NNW. Midnapour.
Gurrah, a town of Hindooftan, in Oudc.

a; miles SE. Lucknow.
Gurrah, a town of Hindooftan, and capi-

tal of a circar, called Gurrah MuruUlLi, (itu-

ated on both (ides of the Nerbuddah river;

the town ftands about five miles north of the

iame river. 168 miles SSW. Allahabad,

ao8 SW. Benare*. Long. 80. aj. E. Lat.
a.v 9. N.

Gurrahy a circar of Hindooftan, In the

country of Allahabad.

Gurrah Mundella, a circar of Hin-
dooftan, 170 miles in length, and from
40 to 80 in bread'li, between the countries

of AlUhabad and Berar. The Nerbuddah
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crofTes it from eaft to weft. The principal

towns are Gurrah and Mundella.

Garravionda., a town of Hindooftan, in

the Mvfore country. 73 m. NE. Bangalore.

112 WNW. Madras. Long. 78. 36. E.
Za/. 13. 47-N.

Gurrahy, a town of Hindooftan, in Bahar.

Ti miles SSW. Arrah.

Gurran Ijlar.d, one of the fmall Bahama
iflands. Long. 77. W. Lar. 25. 54. N.

Gurrood, a town of Hindooftan, in Sin-

growla. 60 miles E. Saipour.

Gurrya, a town of Hindooftan, in Oude.
60 miles WSW. Kairabad.

Giirfckdorf\ a town of Silefia, in the prin-

cipality of NeifTe. 3 miles NW. Ziegenhals.

Gui-fchintzki, a town of Pruflia, in the pa-

latinate of Culm. 4 m. SSE. Straft)urg.

Gurjenry, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Singrowla. 40 miles i]E. Saipour.

Gurfoot, a town of Hindooiian,in the cir-

car of Kitchwara. 24 miles W. Ougein.

Gurt, a town of Pruflia, in Obei'iand. 5
miles N. Bifchofswcrder.

Gurthrjs^ one of the fmall Bahama iflands.

Lotig. 77. 40. W. Lat. 26. 30. N.
GurtnaiHackin, a river of Ireland, which

rifes near Loughrea, in the county of Gal-
way, hides itlelf in the earth feveral times,

and after a concealed courfe of two miles,

finds a pafliige below high water-mark,
among the rocks in Galway bay. 8 miles

S. Galway.
Gurtuniea, a river of Spain, which runs

into the fea at St. Sebaftian, in die province

of Guipufcoa.
Gurunhucl, a town of France, in tlie de-

partment of the North Coaft. 6 miles SW.
Guingamp.

Gurya, a town of Bengal. 24 miles N.
Dinagepour.

Guryinurry, a town of Afiam. 45 miles

E. Rangamatty.
Gufdall, a town of Norway, in the dio-

cefe of Chriftiania. 85 miles N. Chriftiania.

Gnjino Nos, a cape on the weft coaft of
Nova Zembla. J^ong. 51. 14. E. Lat,
73. 30. N.

Gu/ipour, a town of Bengal. 36 miles

NE. Dacca.

Gufd'jch, a town of Germany, in the bi-

flioprick of Bamberg. 6 miles N. Bamberg.
Gujiiih, a town of Bengal. 30 niiks W.

Iflamabad.

Gujjolit, a town of Italy, in the depart-

ment of the Po. 15 miles ESE. Cremona.
Gufjllengo, a town of Itdy, in the Vero-

nefe, on the Adige. 6 m, WNW. Verona.

Gujfer ul JiiUii, a town of the defert of
Syria, in a ftate of ruins. 110 miles ESE.
Aleppo.

Gujlaf, a fmall ifland in the Baltic, near
the coalb of Finland, with a town. 28 miles

W. Abo. Long. %i. ij. li. Lat^di. 35. N.
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GujiafAdolphi., a town of Sweden, in

l\iv<;rtland. 57 miles NE. Tavafthns.

Giiftnn., a toH'n ofPerlia, in Couheftan.

45 miles SSW.Tabas-kil'iki.

Gujlaju a town of Hindooftan, in Lahore.
8 miles NW. Rotas.

Gufiavjkwrth, a fortrcfs of Finland, in

the province of Nyland, neir HeHingfors.

GuJIcri, atown of Germany, in the dutchy
of Anhalt Cothen, on tiie Wipper. 5. miles

W. Bernbiir.7, la W. Cothen. Loji^. 11.

4J.E. Z,.?/.'5i.50. N._
G'tjli, a town of Perlia, in rhe province of

Farfift in. 75 miles N. Schiras.

GuJI'-'iVy a town of Anterior Pomerania.
12 miL-s SW. Bergen.

GiiJb-'-Jiv,p. town ofthe duichyofJ.Iccklen-
burg, fituated on the Nebe! river, celebrated

for its bee-r, which forms tb'.- principal p irt

of its t.-adc. 16 miles S. Rollock, ^9 E.
Wil'mar. /.o./?^. la. 3. E. //«/. 53. 48.N.

Cr'ijum, a town of Sweden, in Eail Goth-
land, 22 miles ESE. Nordkioping.

Guta, a tovn of Hungary, in the iiland

of Schit, near the conflux of the Waag and
the Danube. 7 miles N. Comorn, 30 SE.
Prefbiirg.

Gnfaigaita^ a river of South-America,
which rifes 30 miles N. Lipes, in the govern-
ment of Buenos Ayres, ar.d runs inco the

Pilco Mayo, 50 miles E. Zinti.

G'dtenher^^ a town of the dutchy of
Stiria. 8 nliles NNE. Gratz.

Gtitcnhaag, a town of Stiria. 7 miles N.
Pettaw.

Gute?2fieir., a town of Auftria. 10 miles

SVr. Baden.

Giitentag^ or Dohrodcin, a town of Silefia,

in the principality of Oppeln. 21 miles E.
Oppeln, 40 E. Ratibor. Z.o«^. 18. a8.E.
Lat. 50. 42. N.

Gutenzell, or Gttttenzell,d.C\^&rtiAn abbey
of Germ-.ny, in the circle ofSwabia, founded
in the yeari24o, whofe abbefs wasaprincefs
of the empire; ihe had a feat on the Imperial

bench. The Roman month was ten florins
;

and the tax 13 rix-doliars, 46 kruitzers. la
miles S. U!m, 10 E. Biberach.

Guisra, a town of Sicily, in the valley of
Mazara. 2c miles N. Girgenti.

Guteri'lz, a town of Saxony, in the

circle of Neuftadt. 3 miles MNW. Auma.
Guterfchin, a town of the dutchy of War-

faw. 40 miles S. Pcicn.

Gut:giii, a to'.vn of Hindooftan, in Vilia-

apour, 20 miles N. AnamfagvT.
Gutklrasy a town of Ailatic Turkey, in

the government of Sivas. 10 miles NW.
Amafia.

Gutland, a town of Pruffia, in the province
ofPomerelia. ij miles SSE.Dantzic.

Giilnicke, -a. town pi Pruffia, in the pro-

YJnce of Bartenliind-' 14. m. SE. Barteoftein,
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Gtifta, a town of Bengal. 20 miles SW.

Doelii.

Gutter, a feaport ofPerfia, in the province
of Mecran, fituated in a bay of the Arabian
Sea. 40 m.iles W. Guadcl. Lojtg. dx. 1^,
E. Lat. 25. 18. N.

Gutter, a Irnall iiland in the Arabian Sea,
near the coaft of Perfia. Long. 61. 10. Ef
Lat.z^. 15. N.

Cuiterana a, town of Hindooftan, in the
circar oFSanore. 15 miles E. Sanore.

Gtittjladi. a town of Pruflia, in Ermeland.
64 miles S. Konigfberg.

Gutzkonv, a town of Anterior Pomerania,
capital of a county to which it gives name.
In 1 164, it was taken and burned by Wal-
demar I, king ofDenmark, raid Duke Hv;nry
the Lion. 24 miles S. Straliund. Lo?ig.i2,.

23. E. Lat.iz. s'-i. N.
Guttura, a. town of Hindooftan, in Bun-

delcund. 35 miles 'NE. Chatterpour.

Gun/, a river of Norway, which runs into

Dronvheim Bay, 14 miles W. Drontheim. .

Guyapo, fee X.anque.

Gayern, a town and caftle of Germany,
in the principality of Anfpach. 29 miles

SE. Aiifpach.

Guy, a town of Hindooftan, in Benares.

10 miles S. Chunar.
Guyandot, a river of Virginia, which runs

into the Ohio, Long. 82. ao. W. Lat. 38.

22. N.
Guyandot, (Little,) a river of Virginia,

which runs into the Ohio, Long. 81. la. W.
Lat. 38. 14. N.

Guzelkatty, a town of Hindooftan, in Co-
imbetore. 10 miles N. Damicotta.

Guzel-hifar, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Natolia, anciently called Magnefta ivi,:at!dru

It is large, and the relidence of a pacha : a

a river, anciently the Lethseus, divides it into

two parts. The air in the hot months is
.

reckoned unwholefome. 40 miles NE. Mi-
lets, 27 ESE. Scalanova. Long. 27. 50. E.
Z^/. 37.45. N.

Guzel-hifar, a town of Aliatic Turkey,
near the well coall of Natolia. 15 miles

NE. Fokia. Long. 26. 54. E. Lat. 38.

48. N.
Guzeraf, a country of Hindooftan, in the

form of a peninfula, between the Arabian

Sea and the gulfs of Cutch and Cambay,
about'170 miles inlength, ard 120 inbreadth.

This is one of the richeft provinces 'n tiie

Mogul empire, abounding in rice, cotton,

corn, fugar, fruits of various kinds, with

plenty of cattle and game. The rain is con 3

tinual from the middle of June to the mid-
dle of September: during the other months
the fl<y is perpetually clear and ferene; an
abundant night-dew rerreflies the plants,

which during the day have been fcorched

by the rays of a hot fun. This province
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contains a great number of confiderable

to-vns, with flourifliinc; manufa<5tures, and in

the woot^5 abound different forts of timber

fit for building. It is chieily poffefled by
the Poonah Mahrattas. The inhabitants

arr Hindoos, and follow the worfhip of the

iJran^ins. Here are alfo Moguls, Arabians,

Perfians, Armenians, and Europeans. Great

part of this country was conquered by the

Englifh under the command of General

Goddard, but reftored to the Mahrattas foon

after the war with liyder Ally. Amedabad
is the capital.

Gtizgooty, a town of Bengal. 8 miles N.
Rungpour.

Guznoorguli a province of the Kuttore

country.

G-wahree, a town of Bengal. 3 miles N.
Kiflienagur.

Gixxiltor, aflrong fortrefs of Hindooflan,

in the circar of Gohud, (Ituated on a vaft

rock, about four miles in length, but nar-

row, and nearly flat at the top, the height

from the plain below 200 or 300 feet almoll

peipendicular, the rampart conforming to

tlie edge of the precipice all round; the only

entrance by fleps running up the iide of

the rock. This fortrefs was taken by Col.

Popham by furprife, in the month of Auguft
3780. The town is fituatpd at the foot of a

mountain, large and well built, with a num-
ber of magnificent edifices, and the whole
iiuTounded with a wall. 60 miles S. Agra,

j^o WSW. Lucknow. Long. 78. 28. E.

Lat. 15. N.
Gioalpara, a town of Bengal. 15 niilcs

KW. Kifhenagur.

Giva/p^ra, a town of Bengal. 28 miles

NW. Dacca.
G'ji-egcr, a river wliicli runs into the fea,

on the north coaft of the iflnnd of Anglefea.

Givelly, a river of No; tli-Wales, which
runs into the fea, about 4 m. S. Caernarvon.

Givendrath Vcig, a river of Wales, in the

countv of Caermarthen, v.hich runs intotlie

ica, a little below Kidwelly.

G'vendrath Ventre, a river of Wales,
H'hich runs into the iea a little below Kid-
vclly.

G-zvef/roiVy or Givenuroic,^ river ofNOrth
Wales, which pafTes by Wrexham.

Givetkerick, a riverofSouth-Wales, which
runs into theTowey, near Llanymddovry^
in Caermarthenfhire.

Giuilly, a river of South-Whales, which
runs into the Tdwey, near Caermarthen.

Giviu's Ifland, a fmall ifland in Chefa-
peak Bay, LoTig. 76. 21. W. I.at. 37. 30. N.

GnMyne, a river of Waler, which runs into-

the fea near Fifgard in Pembrokefliire.

Givyihel, a rivsr v/hich rifesin the county
of Radnor, and runs into the Arrow, near
Kyneton, in Staffordfhire.

Gy, a town of France, in the department
of the Upper Saone. 1 8 miles SW. VefouJ,

9 E. Gray.
Gyalgnr, fee Gaiijiih

Gynrrnath, a town of Hungary. 20 miles

ESE. Levens.

Gyey, a town of France, in department of
the Upper Marne. 12 miles NW. Langres.

Gykovj, a town of the dutchy of Holftein.

10 miles W. Lutkenborg.
Gyroiv, a river of W'ales, which runs into

the Dee, 5 m. below Bala, in Merionethlhire.

Gyrt, a feaport town of Sweden, in Eaft
Gothland. 30 miles SSE. Nordkioping.

Gyfur Seiiw, a town of France, in the

department of the Aube. 5 miles N. Bar
fur Seine.

Gya/pour, a town of Bengal- 12 mile*-

SW. Kilhenagur.

GyJ/ens, a town of the ifland of Borneo,
on the eaflcoall. Long. 117. E. Laf. 1. N.

Gyjjoiif, a town of the ifland of Corfica.

29 miles S. Corte.

Gytho^M, ox.jcthoiv, a fiiiall ifland in the

Englifh Channel, between the ifland of
Gucrnfey and the Greater Sark.

Gzcil, a town of Ruflia, in the govern-

ment of Smolenllc. 88 miles ENE.Smolenlk.
Lofig. Z5' 14. E- ^^t' 55- 34. N.

Gyula, or 'Julia, a town of Hungary, fitu.

ated on an ifland, in the river Kores, with ,\

caf^le. 92milcsWSW.Colofvar, 50NNW
Tcmefvar.

Gzind.r, a town of Pruffian Pomerelia.

10 miles E. Dantzic.
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T^AjJ, a fmall ifland in the North Sea,
•'^ near the coall of Scotland. 3 miles

SE. Farout Head. Lo?2^, 4. a8. W. Laf.
38. 32-N.

Haack, a town of Holland, on the north-

eail coaft of the ifland ^of Walcheren : near

it is a iight-houfe. 3 miles NW. Veere.

JLotig, xz. 7. E. Z^/. 51.3 8.N,
Haag, a town of Bavaria, and capital of a

county of the fame name, vefted in the

houfe of Bavaria, without the title; but it

gave the eledlor a feat in the afTcmbiies of
tlie circle. The afTeflment was 88 florins,

and the tax to the chamber of Wetziar 8i
rix-doUars, fourteen kruitzers. 6 miles N.
WaiTei-burg, 28 E. Munich.

Haag, a town of AullPia. 8 miles WNW.
Schwanaltadt.

Haag, a town of Auftria. 7 miles NE.
Steyr, 10 SE. Ens.

Haag, a town of Germany, in the prin-

cipality of Ba-^TCuth. 6 miles S. Bayreuth.
Haag, Nider, a town of Auftria. 8 miles

NW. Schwanaftadt.

Haai, or Hal, a town of Arabia, in the
province of Oman. 15 miles NW. Mafcat.

Haamjiede, a town of Holland. 5 miles

SW. Browerfliaven.

Haaao, one of the iflands called Hapaee,
in the Southern Pacific Ocean, difcovered

by Capt. Cook, in the year 1777. Long.
185. 43. E. Lat. ig. 41. S.

Haarburg, fee Harburg.
Haaren, a town of Weftphalia, in the

bifhopric of Paderborn. 3 miles NE.
Buren.

Haaren, atown ofGermany, in the county
of Mark, z miles E. Hamm.

Haarkirchen, a town of Auftria. 3 miles

N. EfFerding.

Haatybunder, a town of Bengal. 38 miles

SE. Dinagepour.
Haay, one of the Weftern iflands of Scot-

land, near the coaft of Harris.

Habael, IJlands of, a clufter of fmall

iflands in the Red Sea, near the coaft of
Abyfllnia, anciently called AlaUi, Lat.
14. 15. N.
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Hahar, a town of Perfia, in the provinc?
of Irak.

Habas, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Landes. 10 miles S. Dax. 9
^\N. Orthez.

Habafcia, a town ofArabia, in the country
of Yemen. 25 miles E. Serrain.

Habafeh, a town of Egypt, on lake Sheib.

48 miles ENE. Cairo. Long. 31. ic.E. Lat.
30. 18. N.

Rabat, or Bene HaJJen, a province of the
empire of Morocco, on the coaft of the At-
lantic ; about 40 miles fquare. Sallee is the
principal town.

Habeeba, two iflands in the Mediterra-
nean, near the coaft of Algiers: one 7 miles
north-eaft from Cape Figalo, with a har-
bour and frefli water ; about 3 miles in cir-

cumference. Long. o. 10. E. Lat. ^S. 46.
N. The other, which is fmaller, is fituated

about 12 miles more to the eaft, 4 miles
SW. Cape Falcon.

. Habelsch'ujerdt, a town of Silefia, in the
county of Glatz, fituated on the Neifle, for-

merly called Byjirzice, and dependent on
the town of Glatz, but made a free town in

the year 1319. In the years 1475 ^"^1 1645,
it was deftroyed by fire. The church be-
longs to the Roman Catholics ; the Lutherans
hold their religious aflemblies in the town-
houfe. 8 miles S. Glatz, 30 S. Neifle. Long.
16. 24. E. Lat. 50. 8. N.
Habergham Eves, atownfliip of England,

in Lancafliire. In 1801, the populadon was
19 13, ofwhom 493 were employed in trade

and manufaffures. 7 miles NE. Blackburn.
Habersdorf, fee Ftnkenjiein.

Habefan, a town of Perfia, in the province
of Mecran. 40 milesNW. Kelveh.

Habejh, fee Abyjfmia,
Hahirhaotttchin, a town of Chinefe Tar-

tary, in the country of the Monguls. Long,
114. 24. E. Laf. 44. 10. N.

Habojl, a town of Perfia, in the province
of Segeftan. 160 miles SE. Zareng.
Habr, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of

Czaflau. 10 miles S. Czaflau.

Habrahf a river of Africa, whi(;h rife*
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near Nifrag, in. the wef^ern province of

Algiers, and uniting with the Sigg forms

the El Muckdiih or Cartennusofthe ancients,

about 6 miles from the Tea. This river is at

firfl called Tn^na, afterwards Wed el Havi-

via'Ue; and in" the latter p.rt of its coiirre,

the whole of which is not dbout 50 miles,

Hahrah.
, .,• •

1 r
Ifjhjhnrg, or Hapfinrg, a baihwick ot

SwifTerhnd, in the car.:on of Lucerne.^

Hahfburg, or Happnrg, a CHllie of Swif-

ferland, in the canton of Berne, advantage-

oufly iituattd on the right bank of the Aar,

about 3 miles above the town ot Brv.ck, bui't

by Count Verner, bifiiop of Strafburg, in

the eleventh century, and by him given to

his brother Radbad. The fon of Radbad,

firnamed Verner, after his uncle, was the

firfl- of the houfe who took the title of Count

of Habfturg, which his defendants always

bore till the elevation of Rodolph I. to the

en;pire of Germany and archdutchy of Auf-

tria. It was then given as a fief to the lords

of Wildeck; and after them to the lords of

Wholen. When the Bernois conquered the

Argow, in 1415, this caftle came under their

dominion. An officer is ftationed i^ere to

give the alarm, in cafe a fire fliould break out

the neighbourhood. 5 miles N. Lenzburg.

Hal'Jhehii, a town of Franc:, in the de-

partment of the Upper Rhine, burnt by the

Swifs in 1468. II miles NNW. Huningue,

9 NNE.Altkirch.
Habu, a village of Egypt, on the left bank

of tiie Nile. Here are the ruins of a mag-

nificent temple; and near it the celebrated

fiatiieof Memnnn,and anothercolofliil llatue.

It is almcft without inhabitants. 45 miles

K. Sy:ne.

Hahur, a fmall ifland in the Red Sea. 6

m. from the coail of Arabia. Lat. 16. 45. N.
Hahur, a town of Arabia, in the province

of Yemen. 12 miles SW. Chamir.

Hahurgat a town of Brngal. 5 miles E.

Kifhenagur.

Hacari, a town of Peru, in the diccefe of

Lima. 45 miles SE. Nafca.

liacka, a feaport town of South-Ame-

rica, on the north coaft, in the province

ot Venezuela, liluated at the moulh of a

river of the fame name. The environs are

extremely fertile, with mines of gold and

precious llones, and a pearl fillicry on the

coaft. The inland country is infefted with

tigers, and the river with- alligators. The
river is navigable for light veffels, and the

harbour is open to the north wind:. 210

miles ENE. Carthngena. Long. 7a. 46. W.
/.^/. II. 28. N.

Ha-cbtvii-p'Ai, a town of Afia, in tlie king-

dom of Corca. 6j7 miles ENE. Pckinij.

Loni^. 130. 25. E. Lilt. 41. 40. N.
flacheny a town of Germany, in the

dutchy of Wcftphalia. 24 miles W- Bi Hon.

HAD
Hachenhirgt a town of Gei-many, In the

countyofSavn, which gives titleto a branch

of thj;r houfe calle'' Sayn Hachenburg. 17

miles NE. Cobientz. Long. 7. 54. E. Lat.

JO. .r^N.
Hacho'vjka, a town of Poland, in Volhy-

nia. .•;4 miles N. Zvtomiers.

Hachut, or Hahet, a town of Hungary.
8 miles N. Canifeha.

Hackarhot a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Upland. 28 miles N.Upfal.
Nuchas, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Jamtland. 18 miles S. Offeriund.

Hackcii, or Hackenherg, a mountain of
Swifferland, in the canton of Claris. Smiles

NE. Sclnveitz.

Hacketjloiv?], a village of Ireland, in the

county of Carlow. In 1798, the rebels were

defeated at this place.

HiJcketJloinn, a town of New Jerfey, on

the Mufconetcunk. 27 miles N. New
Brunfwick.

Hackhifac, a town of United America, in

the ftate of New Jerfey, on a river of the

fame name. 12 miles NVV. New-York.
Loh't. 74. 4. W. Lat. 40. 53. N.

Hackvifac, a river of the ffate of New
Jerfey, w hich runs into Newark Bay,

about 6 miles N. Staten Ifland, Long. 74.-

7.W. Lat. 0,0. 43. N.
Hackluyt's Hcadlai:d,lhe\\'&?itrn point of

the ifland of Amfterdam, in the North Sea,

rear the north-well coaft of Spitzbergen.

Lot:i(.(). II. E. Zi7/. 79.47. N.

Hacknefs, a cape on the fouth-eaft coaft

of the ifland of Shapinfha. Long. 3.42. W.
Lat. 58. 53. N.

Hackney, a confiderable village of Eng-
land, in the county of Middlefcx, neaily

joined to London towards the NNE. In

1801, the population was 12,730.

Hacwan, a town of the iiland of Ceylon.

24 miles N. Matura.

HacqucviUe, a town of France, in th.e de-

partment of the Eure. 5 mi'.esW. Gifcrs.

Haczeg, a town of Tranlilvania. 3 o miles

S. Hunyad.
Had, {El,) a town of Africa, in the weft-

em province of Algiti^s, at the conflux of

the Mina and the Shellifi'. 15 miles W'.

Mazouna, 50 ENE. Oran.

Hadi:g:a, or Hadaja, a town ofAfrica, in

the kingdom of Fez, which was a long time

deferted and laid wafie, and has lately been

rcpeoplcd by a colony of Arabs. 70 miles

SSW. Melilla, 120 NE. Fez. Long. 3. W.
Lat. 34. 10. N.
Hudawar, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Naflau, and capital of a Imall

principality called Nassau Hadamar, with

a fuperb chateau, and a convent of Francif-

cans. 15 miles SVV. Dillenburg. Long. 8.

I. E. Lat. ?o. 24. N.
Uadan Vudouc, a town of Chinefc Tar-
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tary, in the country of the Monguls. Long.
11%. 50. E. Lat. 42.37. N.

Hadarisa, a town of Arabia. 40 miles S.

Cathem.
HadaU'. a town and caflle of Bavaria. 15

miles VV Straubing, 12 E. Kelheim.

Hadaivi, a town of Abyllinia. 3c miles

S. A; kiko.

Had-deffn, a mountain of Africa, in the

country of Tunis, compofcd entirely of fait,

fitiuted Ht the eallern extremity of the lake

of Marks, ox Lacus 7";vV(Jw ofthe ancients:

this la!t is enarelyr'ifFereut from fait in ge-

rer.ii, being hard ar.J foiid as a Hone, and
of a red or viulet :olour: the fait which the

dew diilulves from the mountain, changes
its cc>Iour, and it becomes w hite as fnuw : it

loles alio the bit'c-nefs which is the' pro-

perty of rock fait. 20 miles SW. Seedy
Mctldhubb.

Hadd-'igton^ a town of Scotland, and ca-

pi'.;-l of a county, to which it gives name,
fituated on the river Tyne, which divides it

into two equal parts. It is a burg'; of great

antinuity, united with North-Berv, ick, Jed-
burgh, Lauder, r.ndDunbarto fend one mem-
ber to parliament; and is governed by a pro-

voft, merchant bailies, dean ef guild, &c.
The towiic.mliitsof four ftreets, interfeding

eacii otijcr nearly at right angles ; the only
public b"iLings belongmg to the burgh of
any cuiiicijuence, are the town-houfc and
fchool-haule. There is a weekly market
held on Friday, reckoned the greateft in

Scotland, for all kinds of grain. For feveral

centuries palt, a fpecies of coarfe woollen
has been manutadlured here, and many
weavers, particularly in the Nungate, flill

make them, but the number of perfons em-
ployed in this branch is greatly diniinifhed

of late. During the time ot Cromwell's
ufurpation, an Englifh company, of which
colonel Stanfield was the principal perfon,

expended a very confiderable fum ofmoney
in eflablifliing a manufaflure of fine woollen
cloths. After the colonel's death the ma-
nufadture declined. A company was efta-

blilhed in 1750, for carrying on the woollen
manutadure, and a large fum was fubfcribed

;

but the trade proved unfuccefsful, the com-
pany dillolved, and a newoneformed, which
alfo in its turn was diffolved a few years ago.

The abbey of Haddington was iltuated about
a mile to the eaftward of the burgh, where
there is ftill a little village called fhe Abbey,
but the monaftery itfelf is aimoft entirely

demohllied: it was founded in 11 78, by
Ada, mother of Malcolm IV. and William
the Lion, kings of Scotland, and dedicated

to the Virgin Mary. It was at this abbey
that the parliament was convened July 7th,

1548, during the liege of Haddington, which
gave confent to Qjjeen Mary's marriage

\vith the dauphin, and her education at the

court of France. Haddington has fiiffered

frequently from fire, and from the inunda-
tions of the Tyne, which on Odober 4th,

1775, rofefeventeen feet perpendicular, con-
tinued in this ftate feveral hours, and thea
gradually fubfided. The number of inha-
bitants, in 1801, was 4049. John Knox, the
famous reformer, was a native of this town.

39 miles NVV. Berwick, 17 E. Edinburgh.
Long 2. 48. W. Lat. SS' 58. N.

Huddhisitonjhire, or Eajl Lothian, a
county of Scotland, bounded on the north-
welt by the frith of Forth, on the north-eaft
by the German Ocean, on the fouth and
foutn-welt by Berwickfhire, and on the weft
by Edinourghihire. The form is an irre-

gular iquare, and meafures about fifteen

miles each way. It is in general a rich traft

of corn land, with fome confiderable woods,
and plenty of co;il mines and quarries of
lime-Hone. On the coaft are leveral conve-
nient harbours and filhing-towns; great num-
bers of iheep are fed in the hilly parts, and
abundance of rabbits are found along the
coalt. Salt is made in feveral places, and
the country may in general be accounted
fertile, rich, and pleafant. The chief
towns are Dunbar, Haddington, and North
Berwick ; the principal river is the Tyne.
It returns one member to the Bi itifh parlia-
ment. In 1801, the number of inhabitants
was 29,986; ot whom 3224 were employed
in trade and manufadfures, and 5346 in
agriculture.

Haddo, a town of Scotland, in the county
of Aberdeen. 9 miles NNE. Inverary.

Hadeland, a town of Norway, in the dio-

cefc ofAggerhuus. 32 m. NNE. Chriftiania.

Hadehi, a fmall country of Germany,
fituated near the Elbe, bordering on the
dutchy of Bremen, about eight miles in

length, and neaf-ly as much in breadth; fe-

cured from inundations by a large dyke.
The land is fertile, and abounds in grain,

fruit, and cattle, with plenty of fifli. It be-

longed to the Eledor of Hanover. The
annual revenue is about io,coo rix-dollars.

Hadema7-Jh, a town of the dutchy ofHoi-
ftein. 14 miles E. Meldorp.

Haden, fee Guaden.
hadequis, a town of Morocco. In 15 14,

the Portuguefe took it by aflault. 20 miles

E. Mogador.
Hadermangrun, a town of Germany, in

the principality of Culmbach. 5 miles

Vi^NW. Hof
Hadcrjkhen, a feaport of Denmark, in the

dutchy of Slefwick, fituated on the north
fide of a gulf, about eight miles from its

mouth, which opens into the Litde Belt.

The harbour is only fit for fmall velFels : the

pafTage from Slefwick to the illand of Fyeti

is its principal fupport.. 24 miles E. llipen.

LotJg. 9. 30. E. Lat.ss^iS' N.
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Haderfdorf, a town of Auftria, fituated on

the river Kamp. ii miles SW. Sonneburg,

»8 NW. Vienna.

Hadefogn, a town of Norway, in the dio-

Cefe of Bergen. 36 miles SE. Bergen.

Hadgi BeJIaJJ}, a town of Afiatic Turkey,

in Caramania. 28 miles SE. Kir-fhehr.

Hadgi-havizeh, a town of Aiiatic Turkey,

in the government of Sivas. 30 miles E.

Kiangari. ,

Hadgi-keu'h a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

the government of Sivas. 30 miles NW.
Amalieh.

Hadgi-niorat, a town of Aiiatic Turkey,

in the government of Sivas. 36 miles NNE.
Sivas.

Hadham, a town of the ftate of Connec-

ticut, iituated on the Connedticut river Eo
miles SW. Bofton, 82 NE. New-York.

Hadjar el Hamar, a town of Africa, in

thecountry ofAlgicis. 27 miles SW. Con-
ibintina.

Hadie, a town of Arabia, in Yemen. 16

miles E. Beit el Fakieh.

Hadith, or Hadice, or Hadlth til nur, or

Hadifschef, a townofSyria, on theEuphrates.

100 miles WNW. Bagdad, 40 SE. Ana.

Hadita, atownofCurdiftan, at the conflux

of the Altun-fu with the Tigris. 45 milts

S. Moful.

Hadley, a town of the flate of MafFachu-

fetts. 6 miles SSW. Sunderland.

Hadleyy a town ofEngland, in the county

of Suffolk, with a weekly market on Mon-
day. It is a large town, containing near

fioo houles, and 3000 inhabitants, and was
formerly a corporation ; but their charter

being furrendered on a 17?^ ivarranh being

brought againlt thtm in the reign of James
II. has never been reinftated. The woollen

manufadfure v.'hich once flourifhed in the

town, is reduced to the ipinoing of yarn for

the manuf'durcs of Norwich. It is tradi-

tionally confidercd as the burial-place of
(Juthranu orGurmond, the Dane, whobeing
overcome in battle by Alfred, was baptized

and made governor of the Ealt Angles. He
is faid to have died in 889, and been buried

inthis church. It is however more certain,

that here Dr. Rowland Taylor iuflcred In

1555, bcinvr burned on Aldliam common,
juii by. 2omilesSE. Bury St. Edmunds, 64
NE. London. Long. o. s^-^- /.'^/.5i.4.N.

Hadiiterjlebet:, a town cf Welfphalir, in

the duichy of Magdeburg. 20 miles SWj
Migdcburg.

Hadrajiia, a town of Arabia, in the pro-
vince of Jamama. 120 miles SW. Lachliu

Hadrcintaut, a province of Arabia Felix,

bounded on the noriii by a defert, on the north-
cnft by the province of Oman, on the foutli-

call by the lea, and on the welt by Yejnen

;

fome parts are diy and dcilrt, others, par-

ticularly the ittll&i iiic extremely k-i tile, with
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well-watered vallies between; the prindpal
articles of production are frankincenfe, gum-
arable, dragons-blood, myrrh, and aloe3; the
latter is chiefly produced in the iHand ofSo-
catra, which belongs to the princes of Ha-
dramaut. This province contains feveral

large towns and feaports.

Hudramaut, a tov/n of Arabia Felix, ca-

pital of a province to which it gives name,
360 miles ENE. Mocha.
Hudran, a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince of Adirbeitzan. 133 m. SW. Tauris.
Hadro, a town of Curdiftan. 58 miles

SSW. Kerkuk.
Hadsjar, fee Lac!fa.
Hadsjay, or Hajar, or Hagiary a town of

Ar?i)ia, in the province of Laclifa. 140
miles SW. Lachfa.

Hamiis, a mountain, or rather chain of
mountains, which leparates Serviafrom Ma-
cedonia; in fome parts fo lofty, that it is faid

the Adriatic and the Black fea may be ieeo

at tlie fame time.

Haerkiity or Harlem., a large, handfome,
ricbj and populous city of Holland, the ca-

pital of a country called Kejinner, fituated

about three miles from the fea, on die river

Sparen. It was founded byLem or Wdliam,
fon to Thibaud vifcount or burggrave of
Leyden; originally a fmall hamlet, with a.

caftle where Lem refided : whence it was
called Heer-Lems-ftede,./. (?. the refidence

of Lord Lem. In procefs of time it was en-

larged and beautified till it became the capi-

tal of Keramerland. It holds a fecond rank
among the principal cities of Holland.

William, king of the Romans, and comte of
Holland, granted the citizens great privi-

leges, beeaule they had fignalized tbemlelves

in the crulades : the crufaders, delivous of
feizingDaniictta, a feapnn town of Egypt,
found a chain of iron thrown acrols tlie river^

which the citizens of Ilaricm found means
to break, and thus gaining admittance into

the port, compelled the Saiacens to iur-

rendcr the 4th of June 1249. Harlem was
nearly burned down in 1347, and in 1351.
It alfo fuffered fcverely fiom the faction of
the Cacs-en-b)-ooty who feized the city, and
pillaged it in" 1492. Albert duke of Saxony
retook it, puniflied the prindpal mutineers,

condemned the inhabitAnts in a fine of
27,000 crowns, and took away their privi-

leges. The magiltracy is compoled of an
clcout or baily, a peiilionary, two burgo-

maftcrs, fcvcn echevins, and twenty-two
common-council: the eicout is chofcn once
in four or five years by the echevins ; tlie

burgomaltcrs are ele<5fed every year by the
common council. In 1559, Harlem was
credlcd into a bifhopric by I'opc Paul IV;
at the delire of Philip II. king of^Spain.

In I J 72, Frederic dc Toledo, fun of the

duke uf Alva, haviog facked the city oi-
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Zutphen, and put to death .the greater part

of the inhabitants of Nacrden, kiid fiege to

Harlem, the nth of December; his army
confined of 36 companies of Spanifh troops,

22 of Flemings, 18 of Germans, and 8000
horfe. The garrifon in the city, which con-

fifhed of 40C0, befides the citizens, was
command,ed by Wibald Rippeida, a gentle-

man of Friefland, and the belieged defended

theml'elves with great bravery for eight

nionths : they took, every oc.-aiion to ihew
tjieir hatred to the Catholic religion and the

Spaniards, hanging a}] that tell. into their

hands on the ramparts, and throwing their

heads to the Ciieniics; but in the end they

paid very de.ir; for receiving no fuccours,

they were compelled by f imi'ie to iurrender

at uifcretion on the i<^;th ot July 1673. The
city was lined io,oco florins tofaveit from
pillage, the citizens were compelled to carry

their arms to the town-houfe, the governor

and his lieutenant were beheaded, the fol-

diers of the garrifon, reduced to 1700 men
of different countries, were all executed,

fome by the fword, fome by the rope, and
others by drowning; all the magiftrates were
put to death, as likeu-ife the principal peo-

ple of the city, and the priefls. This cruel

puniihment kept the inhabitants in awe till

the year 157 7, when they agreed to theunion

of the States, on condition that the Catholic

religion (liould be maintained; but this article

was not long obferved, for in 1577, Ibme
Proteftant foldiers were introduced, who
pillaged the churches,.mafikgred the prieits,

and drove away thebifhop, who had returned

after the reduclionlofthe city; from which time

the|public exercife ofthe Roman Catholic re»

ligion has been prohibited. The exiled bi-

fhop, thejfecond of the fee, whofe name was
Godfrey de Mierlo, diedatDeventerin 1587.
The'cburch of St. Bavon, once the cathedral,

is one ofthe largeft and handfomeft churches
in the ftate, in^the walls of which yet appear
Ibme cannon-balls fliot during the fiege above
mentioned ; and in it are preferred the models
of three fliips, in which the inhabitants of
Harlem failed to Damietta; and in the fleeple

^re two filver bells brought from that place.

The ftadthoufe is a grand building, htuated

at one end of the market place; and in it are

many valuable pi>5tures ; among the reft, the
firll painting in oil by Eyert, inL43 7, which
during the liege was fold for a few ftivers,

and is now valued at 2000 pounds. The
number ot houfes at Harlem, in 1732, was
7963, and that ot the inhabitants about

4QjOoo; there are four Dutch churches, one
French, one Lutheran, one Arminian, and
four Anabaptift, befidcs private houlcs or
chapels for the Roman Catholics. Harlem
carries on conliderable manufadoriesin linen,

ribands, and tapes; and exports great quan-
tjties ot b;er to Frieliand and other places.
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Tliey have alfo a great trade for flowers •

Mr. Dutens fays he faw a hyacinth in May
J 771, for which the owner 'rcfufed 10,000
florins. Harlem boafts of the honour of hav-
ing given birtli to Laurence Collcr, who, as
they pretend, was the firll inventor of print-
ing, which happened about the year 1440.
10 miles W. Amiferdam. Long. 4. 29. E.
Lat. 52. 22. N.

Hae)ie?f!,i\ village ofAmerica, on the eaft
lide of the ifjand of New-York, where Gen.
Wafliington had at one time a body of Ame-
rican troops, before he quitted New-York
in 1776 : a branch of the river which lepa-
rates the ifland of New-York from the coq-
tinentis called Haeriem creek.

Haerhn Ijlands, a clufter offmall iflands,

fituated in a bay on the north lide of New
Guinea. Jjong. 136. 6. E. Lat. 3. 42. S.

Hjer'em Meer, a large lake of Holland,
between Amfterdam, Lcyden, and Haerlera,
navigable /or boats.

Hafai-ja, ox\Q of the Friendly iilands in
the South Pacific Ocean, about 18 nules
NNE. Annamooka.
Hafar, a town of Perfia, in the province

of Chuiiltan. 108 miles S. Suiii.

Hafar, a river which rifes in the Arabian
Irak, and runs into the Euphrates near its

mouth.

Hafirjlro, a town of Pruffia, in the circle
of Natangen. 5 miles SW. Konigfberg.

Eafdael, a town of Norway, in the dio-
cefe of Drontheim. 50 miles NE. Romldal.

Haffstadten, or Hqfstaite?!, a town of"

Germany, in the principality of Coburg. 5
miles E. Coburg.

Hajizgiiiige, a town of Hindooftan, ia
Rohilcund. 14 miles NE. Bereilly.

Hafnerzdl, a town of Bavaria, in the \k~
fliopnc of Paifau. 8 miles N. Paflau.

_
Hafren, a river of North-Wales, which

rifes ill Snowden, and joined by Ibme otlier

fmaller flreams, forms the Severn near
Llanydlos, in Montgomeryfhire.

Hafro, a town of Sweden, in MedeJpadia^
60 miles NW. Sundfwall.

Hafvero, a town of Sweden, in the pro-
vince ot Upland. 17 miles N. Norrtelge.

Hcigat-'s T01V11, a town of the Itate of
Maryland. 50 miles NW. Baltimore, 120
W. Philadelphia. Long. 77. 45. W. Lat.
39- 39- N.

HiJgdanger, a town of Sweden, in Ager-
nianland. 8 miles SSW. Hernofand.

Hage., a town of Ealt Friefland. 15 miles
N. Embden.
Hagen a town, of the dutchy of Bremer.

18 miles N. Bremen.
Hagen, a town of Germany, in the county

of Mark, containing three churches, and
fome raanufacfures of cloth. 6 miles NW.
Altena, 92 E. Dreliendorf. Long. 7. 35. E,
Lat, 51. 9.
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Hagen, a town of the ifland ofRugen. i6

miles SE. Bergen.

Hagenau, a town of Germany, in the

dutchy of Schwerin. 26 m. SW. Schwerin.

Hageubach, a town of France, in the de-

partment of tlie Lower Rhine. 12 miles

SSE Landau, 31 NNE. Strafburg. LoTig. 8.

17. E. Lat. 49- I.N.
Hageuhrunn, a town of Auftria. 4 miles

E. Korn Neuburg.
Hagenbuchea, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Culmbach. 3 miles ESE.
Kirch Lamitz.

Hayenbiirg, a town of Auflria. 9 mile^

KE. Steyregg.
,

Hagetiburg, a town of Germany, in the

county of Schauenburg. 15 miles W. Ha-

rover, 46 SSE. Bremen. Long. 9. 28. E.

Lat. 52. 30. N.
Hagenoy a town of the dutchy of Meck-

lenburg. 24 miles SSW. Wifmar. Long.

II. 23. E. l,ai. s?>'?<2,- N.
Hagttn.-an, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Landes. 7 miles S. St.

Sever, 5 SE. Tartas.

Haggein, a mountain of Swifferland, in

the canton of Schweitz, remarkable for its

triple top, and frightful afpefl: from it ex-

tends a chain, which feparates this canton

from Uri on the north, and Claris i^n the call.

Haggsnaj, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

yiice ofJamtland. 15 miles NE. Offerfund.

Hagi, or Haddi, a kingdom of Africa, in

the defert of Zanhaga, on the borders of the

river St. John, and near the Atlantic Ocean.
Hagiar, a town of Arabia Petrcea, near

the fite of the ancient Petra.

Hagiar, fee Hadsjar.
Hagiaz, a town of Arabia, in the pro-

vince of Hcdsjas. 120 miles N. Medina.
Hag'tbeflajh, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Caramania. 25 miles SE. Kirfliehr.

Hagisa, a town of Arabia, in the province

ofHedsjas. 112 miles SE. Medina.
Haglier, a town of Syria. 22 miles SSE.

Aleppo.
Hag^s-head, a cape of Ireland, on the

wcffern coaft of the county of Clare. 17
miles W. Corrofin. Lo/ig. 9. 24. W. Lat.
52- SS- N.

Nagshult, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Snialand. 25 miles S. Junkioping.

Hague-, a town of Holland, fituatcd about
two miles from the fea, hcrctofcne the refi-

dcncc ofthe Stadtholdcr, the States-General,

and the States of the Province. In the year

17^)8, it was fiippofed to contain 40,000
fouls. It was little known till William II.

king of the Romans, and comtc of Holland,
removed his court thither iVom GravefJmde,
in the year 1250; from which time it has
slways been the feat of government, and
fince the cffabliflimcnt uf tlie rcjuibiic, it

might be reckoned the capit.1l of the Seven

Provinces. It ftands in a dry foil, fomething
higher than the reft of the country; the air

is pure, and the environs delightful. The
houfes are good, and the fcreets large and
long; levf ralof them adorned with rows of
trees. There are feveral Iquares, and many
magnificent public builnings, the court, tlie

prince's palace, the tov.n-houle, &c. In

the princ'^'s palace was a very valurible ca-

binet of riatural hiflory, coins, medals, &c.
and CKCtlient piftures in all. It is governed
by its own magiflrates, which are a haily,

whofe oltice is for life ; three burgomalters,

changed every year ; feven echevins, and
twelve common council ; a penfioner, a fe-

cretary, and a treafurer. 3a miles SW. Am-
fterdam, 12 NW. Rotterdam.

Hagucv.aii, a tov, n of France, and princi-

pal pLi.ce of a ditvrict in the department of

the Lower Rhine, fituated on the Motter,

in the middle of a foreft which bears its

name, forufied by Frederick the lif, who
made it an imperial town, and called it the

Chamber of the Empire, becaufe in it were
preferved the Imperial ornaments, under the

houfe of Swabia. Here was a palace, in

which the emperors fometimcs redded, but
in confequence of the frequentwars, it is now
almoin deflroyed. The number ofinhabit-

ants is about 3400. The furrounding land

is fandy and unproduftive, and the com-
merce is inconfiderable; the principal articles

are madder and tobacco. In the year 1673*
this place was taken by the French. In

1675, it was difmantled by the Imperialifts;

and in the year 1706, it came under the

French again. In 1744, it was taken by the

Auflrians. In the month of December,

1793, the troops of the French Republic ob-

tained, near this town, a complete vii5fory

over theconibinedarniy,taking5oo prifoners

and 16 pieces of cannon. 15 miles N. Stras-

burg, 25 SSW. Landau. Long. 7. ja, E.
Lat. 48.50. N.

Hagyjnas, a mountain of Hungary. 20
miles N. Biltritz.

Haka, a bay on the fouth coafl of Labra-

dor. Long. 59. 10. W. Lat. 51. N.
Haka?!, a town of Arabia. 100 miles

S. Cathem.
Haher, lee Hair.
Hahot, lee Hacfnit.

Hahras, a town of Egypt, ai miles E.
Tinch.

/A//, a city of China, of the fecond rank,

in the province of Kiang-nan. 310 miles

SSE. Peking. Long. iij. o. E. Lat. 2A-

32. N.
Hajar, a town of Arabia, in the pro-

vince of Hedsjas. 120 miles'SE. Madian,

150 N. Medina.
Hajatou Kianien, a poll of Chinefe Tar-

tary. Long. \iz.ic).Y.. /.^/Z. 45. 46. N.
Ilaichan-tiiOi an ifliwd in the Chinefe lea,
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near the foutli-weft coaft of Corea. Long.
Ij!4. 32. E. Zrt/. .54.30.N.

Haichbach, a town of Auftria. 4 miles

KNW. Efferding.

HaiJeckj d.x.o\Ma of Bavaria, ao miles S.

Nuremberg.
Haidi/ig, a town of Auftria. 4 miles S.

EfFerding.

HaijecpQur, a town of Hindooflan, in La-
hore. 30 miles NE.Jallindar.

Haifa, fee Caipha.
Halfar, a town of Paleftine, near the

coall of the Mediterranean, at the foot of
Mount Carmel, and on the foutli (ide of a
bay oppolite Acre. It has no harbour, but
tolerable good anchorage. Here arc the

ruins of a caftle and two churches; of the

latter one fcrves for a magazine, and the

other for a caravanfera. 5 miles SE. Acre.

Hai-fo;jg, a town of China, of the third

rank, in the province ofChan-tong. 17 miles

N. Vou-ting.

Hai-foiig, a town of China, of the third

rank, in the province of Quang-tong. 60
miles E. Hoei-tcheou.

Haigerlock, a town of Germany, in the
county of Hohenberg. 32 miles SSW. Stutt-

g.ud, 44 SE. Strafburg. Lotig. 8. 54.E. Lat.
48. 20. N.

Hajipour, a town of Hindooflan, in

Meywar, 20 miles SE. Cheitore.

Hail, a town of Arabia, in the province
ofHcdsjas.

Hailbronn) fee Heilbronn.

Hailjl^am, a town of England, in the

county of Suflex, with a weekly market on
Saturday, and 897 inhabitants. 14 miles E.
I-ewes, 58 SSE. London. Long. o. 16. E.
Lat. 50. 51. IM.

Hai/fibiirg, fee Hainhurg.
Hai-men, a town of China, in the pro-

vince of Tche-kiang. 20 m. S. Tai-cheou.
Haiino:, a town of the kingdom of Co-

rea, in the province of Tchu-iin. 00 miles

SW. King-kitao. Long. 126. 4a. E. Lat.
37-48.N.
Haimer, Le, a town ofDar Fur. 50 miles

NNE. Cobbe.
Haimer, a town of Nubia. 60m. S. Syene.
Hain,2. town of Germany, in the princi-

pality of Gotha. 5 miles WNW. Gotha.
Hiiina,z town of Germany, in the prin-

cipality of HefTe. 7 miles E.Franckenbcrg,
24 SSW. Caffel.

Haina, a tov^'n of Germany, in the prin-

cipality of Gotha, on the NefTe. 6 miles
NW. Gotha.
Hainan, an ifland in the Chinefe fea, fepa-

rated from thefouthern extremity of the pro-
vince of Quang-tong by a narrow fea, about
eight miles over; the ifl.ind is ofan oval form,

150 miles in length, and 75 in breadth. The
^greaterpartoftheifland is underthe dominion
ofthe Emperor of China; the reft is indepen-
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dent, and inhabited by a free people who
have never yet been fubdued. Compelled
to abandon their plains and fields to the
Chinefe, they have retreated to the moun-
tains in the centre of the ifland, where they
are flickered from the infults of their neigh-
bours. Thefe people formerly had a free
and open correfpondence with the Chinefe.
Twice a year they expofed, in an appointed
place, the gold which they dug from their

mines, with their eagle-wood and calamba,
fb much efteemed by the Orientals. The
emperor Kang-hi, informed of the prodigi-
ous quantity of gold which pafFed through
the hands of the mandarins by this traffic,

forbade his fubjecfts under pain of death to
have any communication with thefe iflanders:

however, fome private emifTiines of the
neighbouring governors ftill find the means
of having in tercourfe with them; but what
they get at prefent by this clandefline trade
is little, in comparifbn of that which they
gained formerly. The natives of this ifland

are very deformed, fmall ofikture, and of
a copper colour : both men and women wear
their hair thruft through a ling on their
forehead ; and above they have a fmall ftraw
hat, from which hang two firings that are
tied under the chin. Their drefs confift s of
a piece of black or dark blue cotton cloth,
which reaches from the girdle to their

knees; the women have a kind of robe of
the fame ftufF, and mark their faces from the
eyes to the chin with blue ftripes, made with
indigo. Belides mines of gold and lapis-

lazuli, which enrich the ifland of Hainan, it

produces in abundance various kinds of cu-
rious and valuable wood. A predecefTor
of the prefent emperor caufed fome of it to

be tranfported to Peking, at an immenfe
expence, to adorn an edifice which he in-

tended for a maufoleum. The niofl valuable

is called by the natives hoali, and by the
Europeans rofe or violet wood from its fmell;

it is very durable, and of a beauty v.'hich

nothing can equal ; it is therefore referveci

for the ufe of the emperor. Hainan, on ac-

count of its fituation, riches, and extent,

deferves to be ranked amongft the mofl con-
liderable iflands of Afia. Long. 108. 4. to

no. 20. E. Lat. 18. 15. to 20. 2. N.
Hainaut, (County of,) late one ofthe pro-

vinces of the Catholic Netherlandsj'boundeJ
on the north by Flanders and Brabant, on
the eaft by Brabant, the county of Namur,
and bifhopric of Liege ; on the fouth by
France, and on the v/ell by France and
Flanders. Its greatefl extent from north

to fouth was about 48 miles, and from eafl to

wefl 1$. The air here is good and tempe-.

rate. The foil produces corn in abundance.
The rich paftures feed large herds of cattle,

and the fheep yield good wool. Its woods
and foreits fupply timber foe building and
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fiiel for burning. In it are mines of coal

and iron, and quarries of beautiful marble,

Hate, and other very good and forviceiible

ftone. The principal rivers are the Scheldt,

the Selle, the Haifne, the Sambre, and the

Dender. The time in which this province

Was raifed toa county is notproperlyknown.
After the death of Count R^iginerlV. it dc-

fcended with his only daughter and heirefs

Richild, to Baldwin VI. count oi- Flanders,

who was the tirft of that name among the

counts. Count Baldwin VI. who died in the

year 1204, left behind him two daughters,

one of whom, named Margaret, was married

to Burchard of Avefnes, and brought to him
the county of Hainaut. Their great grand-

fon William II. died in 1345, without male
heirs, upon which the county fell, together

with his daughter Margaret, to the (hare of

the emperor Louis of Bavaria. The laft

proprietor of it, defcended from this houfe,

was William IV. whofe daughter Jacqueline,

after being four times married, died with-

out heirs in 1436 ; upon which P>.ilip the

Good, duke of Burgundy, arrived to the

pofleflion of the country. By the peace of

the Pyrenees, France obtained the towns of
Landrecy, Quefnoy, Avefnes, Marienbourg,
and Philippeville ; by the peace of Nime-
guen, Valenciennes, Boucham, Conde, Cam-
b-'ay, Bavay, and Maubeuge, \.ith tiieir re-

fpccHve diltrids ; by the peace of Ryfwick
it obtained fevcral villages ; and by that of
I.uneville the whole was ceded to France.

Mons is the capital.

Hainburg, a town of Bavaria. 20 miles

WSW. Amberg, 10 NW. Velburg.
Hdinburg, or Haiinbiir^, a town of Auf-

tvia, lituated on the Danube, with a nianu-

fafture of cloth. In the year 1482, it was
taken by Matthias Corvin king of Hungary.
8 miles W. Prcfburg, 2c EisE.Vienna. Lor.g.

17. o.E. Lat. 48. 6. N.
Hjine, a river of France, which is navi-

pabic by means of lluiccs fium Mons to

Conde, where it joins the Scheldt.

Nahj:'rfrrut,:\. town oi Germany, in the

principality of CulniLach. 4 miles SE.
Culmbach.

Hainfc-Ui'n^ a town of Audria. 14 miles

SSE. St. Poltcn, 20 SW. Vienna.

JHa!Kgc>}, a town of Germany, in the lord-

fliip of Gundeiiinccn. 10 miks NNW. Bu-
chau, 21 WSW. Ulm.

riai-iihhtg, a town of China, of the third
rank, in the province of Tche-kiang. ao
miles NE. Hang-tdheou.

Hahincrf.krf, a town cf Silcfia, in the
principiJity of NeilFc, fiuated near the river

Mitibach. ? miles NW. Weydcnau.
]!ai;ir':clfrhlag, a town of Aullria. 13

miles W. Cicms.
Ha'uijliudt a town cf Auilria. 4 miles

SE. Liub.
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Hain(lottC7i, a town of Auflria. 8 miles

WSW.'ips.
Hair, or Hayr, a contry of Africa, in tlie

defert of Sahara. This country is li'.uated

eafbof Zenhaga, and extends about 60 miks.
The air is ten.perate, and the foil in many
places fertile. In the fouthern pans the in-

hpbitants colledt manna. The chief town is

called Hair or Terga. Long. i. to 4. E. Lat.
23. 30. to 25. 20. N.

Haifne, lee Haine.
Haifneau, a river of France, which runs

into the Haine at Conde.
Hai-tan-ching, a Irnall ifland, rear the

coait of China, about 24 miles long, and
three broad. Long. 119. 39. E. Z.^/.25. 35. N.

Hai-tchin, a town of China, of the third

rank, in the province of Fo-kien. la miles

SE. Tchang-tcheou.
Haitdjkuta, a town of Croatia. 14 miles

N. Novi.
Haiterhach, a town of Wurtemberg. 20

miles N. Rothweil, 27 SSW. Stuttgart.

Hai-tien, a town of China, in the pro-

vince of Pe-che-li, a little to the NV\'. of
Pekmg.

Hai-yen, a town of China, of the third

rank, in the province of Tche-kiang. 20
miles SSE. Kia-hing.

Htijygunge, a town of Hindooflan, in

Glide, on the Goomty. 40 m.N.Manickpour.
Hajygimgf!, a town ol Bengal. 38 miles

S. Dacca.
Hajypour, a circar of Hindooftan, in Ba-

har, bounded on the north by Bettiah, on the

north-eail by Tyroot, on the call by Bogii-

pour, on the fouth by the Ganges, which
ieparates it from Bahar Proper, and on tiie

weft by th.e circar of Sarun; about loo
miles long, and from 20 to 30 broad. Ii..--

jypouris the capital.

Hajypour, a town of Hindooftan, and ca-

pital of a circar of the lame name, in Bahar,
on the left bank of the Ganges, oppolitc

Patna.

Hiijypotir, a town of Hindooftan, in Me-
wat. 15 miles i'JE. Cotputly.

Hajypour, a town of Ilindooftan, in Gii-

zcrat. 40 miles W. Amedal^.d.
Hajykan, a country of Alia, on the weft

fide of the Sinde, between Moultan and
Mecran.
Hakas, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of jamtland. 20 miles S. Frofon.

Hakcl, a town of Arabia Felix, in the

province of Yemen. 40 miles SSE. Abu-
Arifch.

Hakdfchrf, a town of Bohemia, in the
circle of Kunigingratz. 16 miles NNE.
Gitfchin.

fhikiar, a town of Curdiftan. 20 miles

NE. Gulamcrik.
Hakiar,\x river of Curdiftan, which runs

into the Z»ib, 20 milti W.trbil.
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Hakrv/potir, a town of Bengal, ii miles

ENE. Malimudpour.
Hciking, a town of Auftria. 6 miles W.

Vienna.

Hakhfe>i, a town of Bohemia, in the

circle of Prachatitz. 5 m. NW. Budweis.

HiikiHivi^ a town of theifland of Ceylon.

80 miles S. Candi.

Hakfvik, a town of Sweden, in the

province of Weft Gothland. 25 miles S.

Uliichfhamn.

Hal, fee Ha::l.

Halaboor, a town of Bootan. 58 miles

N. Diragepour.

Halahi, one of the Kartan iflands, in the

Arabian fea, at the entrance of the bay of
Curii Muria. 10 miles SW. Deriabi.

Halavord, a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince of Com.is. 16 miles W. Biflain.

Halbau, a town of the marquifate of Lu-
fatia. 8 miles SW. Sjgan, 36 NE. Drefden,

Halhcniiorf, a town of Silefia, in the prin-

cipality of Neifie. I mile SW. Grotkau.

Halherfdorf, a town of Germany, in the

bifhopric of Bamberg. 5 miles WNW. Burg
Eberach.

Halherjiadt, a principality of Germany,
boundedcn the north bythe dutchiesofWol-
fenbuttel and Magdeburg, on the eaft by the

du c'ly of Magdeburg, on the fouth by the

dutchies of Anhalt and Blanckenburg, and
county of Werningerode, and on the weft: by
the bifhopric of Hildefheim ; in its greateft

extent from eafl to weff about 36 miles, and

a3 from north to fouth. This principality is

for the moll part level, but contains alfo

fome eminences, though few hills. The
foil is extremely fertile, both in grain and
flax, with rich pafturages and meadows.
Tlie graziery here alfo is confiderable, and
their large breeds of flieep afford plenty

of wool. On the other hand the woods
are continually ledening, and the want if

fuel there is fo great, that even flraw ;'.nd

Itubble are ufed for it. The coal pits are of

no great importance. Of game andfifhthe

country has not even a fulHciency, neither

is there a river in it of any confiderable big-

nef's. The greateft part of the inhabitants

are Lutherans. The churches of that reli-

gion are divided into eleven infpeftions,

over which is a general fuperintendency.

The Calvinifts and Roman Catholics are

pretty nearly equal in number. The latter

are prohibited from making converts, as the

convents, by an ordinance of 1702, are from
' purchaling immoveable eftates. The Jews
are tolerated to a fixed number of famihes.

The woollen manufadtures eftablifhed in this

country are in a thriving condition. The
\ principality of Halberftadt derives its origin

from the ancient l>ifliopric of that name.
The emperor Charles the Great is faid to

have intended tlie ere<5tion of the fee, but it
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did not take place till under his fon Louis f.

and its firftbifhop was Hildegrin, who was
confecrated in the year 8r4. At the treaty

of Weftphalia, in 1648, the diocefe was
transferred to the eledfora! houfe of Bran-
denburg as a temporal principality. But it

was at that time in a bad lituation, nioft of the
eftates and bailiwics belonging to it being
alienated. By good management, however,
thefeweregradually redeemed. Bythe treaty

of Tillit, this principality was annexed to
Weftphalia.

Halberftadt, a city ofWeftphalia, and ca-
pital of a principality to which it gives nam.e,

thoughtto have been built by the Ciierufci.

The buildings here areold-fafhioned and irre-

gular. The inhabitants do not much exceed
1300, notwithftanding which, within and
about the town are 16 churches. Peterfhof,

formerly the epifcopal relidence, is at pre-

fent the place of all the iovercign's offices:

the records, together v/ith the funds of fe-

veral taxes, and likewife of the demefnes,
are alfo kept there. The Coiiimifle ana

Markt was an epifcopal palace, which was
rebuilt in 1606, by bifliop Henry Julius,

but in 1685, the fovereign demanded it of
the cathedral chapter; at prefent it is con-
verted into the town-houfe, the toll, and ex-
cife offices. The cathedral, or St Peter, is

an old but ftately building, conftruiffed of a
very hard freeftone. The chapter is com-
pofed of a provoft, a dean, a fenior and
fubfeniors, and 16 canons, ofwhom four are

Roman Catholic, but all the others Lutheran.
In 1179, the town was reduced to afhes by
the troops of Henry the Lion, in revenge of
an injury done him and his territories by bi-

fliop Ulrich. In 1303, it was w;illed and
moated. The increafe of its inhabitants oc-

calioned the building of two fuburbs, the

houfekeepers in which are put on the fame
footing v/ith the town burghers. Towards
the beginning of the prefent century, ano-

ther fuburb was added to it. In the year

1752, the walls which environed near one
half of this city were pulled down, and the

moats filled up, fo as to form a level, which
has been converted into a plantation ofmul-
berry-trees. In 1758, Halberftadt was very
feverely treated by the French, who demo-
liftied its gates, and likewife its walls for

800 rods in length. 30 miles SW. Magde-
burg, 34 SSE. BrunfvN'ick. Long.j.i. la. E.
Lat.sj. SA N.

Halberts, a town of Pennfvlvania, on the

Delaware. 50 miles N. Eafton.

Halczhi, a town of Poland, in the palati-

nate of Braclaw. 20 miles ESE. Braclaw.

Haldejleben, a town of Weftphalia, in the

dutchy of Magdeburg. This was formerly

a fortrefs, belonging to Henry the Liom
duke of Bavaria and Saxony; but the prince

falling under the ban of the enjpiic, it was
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taken anri ruined by Archbifhop VVifhmann

in 1179. The town was afterwards rebuilt

and annexed to the fee. 12 miles N..Mag-

deburg. Long. II..u- E. Lat.s2. 20. N.

HaUenJfeifiy a barony of the Grifor.s, near

Coire, abfolutely free and independent, un-

der the protedion of the three leagues. It

belongs to the family of De Salis. It takes

its ni-me from an ancient caftle, now in ruins.

a miles N. Coire.

Hiik', a river of England, in the county

of Cornwall, which runs into the fea near

St. Ives.

Hale, a town of the dutchy of Holftein.

6 miles E.Krempe.
Hale, a river of Holftein, which runs into

the Eider, 10 miles SW. Reniturg.

Halcbit, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Na-
tolia. 24 miles SW. Eregri.

Halerfi, or Hakn, or Halkn, a town of

Trance, in the department of the Dyle,

lituattd on the Geete. 4 miles SE. Dieft.

Haletidorp, a town of the dutchy of Hol-

ftein. II miles ENE. Eutyn.

Haknefs, a cape on the eaft coaft of Shet-

land. Long. I. 20. W. Lat. 60. a. N.
Hale's Key, a fmall ifland in the gulf of

Mexico, near the coaft of Eaft Florida.

Lotig. 82. 5. W. Lat. 28. 4- N.
Hahjharii, fee Hailjljam.

Hatefj'wei!, a town of England, in the

county of Salop, with a manufadure of nails,

and a weekly market. S miles SW. Bir-

mingham, 124 NW. London. Long. 1.58.

AV. Lat. 52. 31. N.
Llalejkvoith, a town of England, in the

county of Suffolk, with a weekly market on
Tuefdnv ; fituated on a canal to Southwold,
navigable for barges, which pafs three or

four times a week with corn, ice. for the

London markets. In i8or, the number of
inhabitants w.is 1676, including 938 em-
ployed in trade and manufadure. 32 miles

NNE. Ipfwich, loi NE. London. Long. i.

49. E. Lat. 52. 21. N.
Hakta, a town ofPerlia, in Faififtan, on

the coaft of the Per/ian gulf. 10 miles SSE.
Bufliecr.

Half-Cajlle Bay, a bay on the foutli coaft

of the ifland of St. Chriftopher. % miles

W.BafTcte-re.

Hatf-Grunie Jjlaini, one cf the fmaller

'Shetland iflands in the North fea. a Tmiles

S. the ifland of Unfl.

Half-Hyde Bay, a bay on the weft coaft

of the ifland of Antigua, a mile* S. Reed
Point.

Half-Moon Bay, a bay on the weft coaft

of Janiaica. 2 miles N. Orange Bay.
Half-Moon Bay, n b,:y on tlu north coaft

of St. Chriftopher. 2 m. SE. Ragged Point.

Half-Moon Fort, a fort of the ifland of
Paiiwdoes. 2 miles N. Spvi;;ht's Tcwn.

Half-jaioon Kej', a inmJJ iilaflvl cciU' the
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fouth coaft of Jamaica. 3 miles ENE. Port-

land Point.

Half-Moon Key, a fmall ifland in the bay
of Honduras. Long. 89. W. Lat. 17.10.N.
Half-Moon Key, a fmall ifland in the bay

of Honduras, near the eaft coaft of Guanajo.
Long. 86. 20. W. Lat. 16. 30. N.
Half Moon Shoal, a fhoal in the Mergui

Archipelago, near the eaft coaft of Sullivan's

Ifland. Lat. 11. 7. N.
Halfaia, a town of Nubia. 10 miles S.

Gerri. Long. 32. 57. E. Lat. 15. 45. N.
Halfinden, a river ofthe ftate of Vermont,

which runs into lake Champlain, Long. 73.

W. Lat. 44. 40. N.
Hali, a town of Arabia, in the country of

Yemen, near the coaft of the Red fea ; nir-

nifhed with a garrifon, and belonging to the

flieiifFe of Mecca. 170 milesNNW. Loheia.

Lat. 18. 40. N.
Halibut Head, a lofty mountain, forming

the fouthern extremity of the peninfula of

Alalhka, in the North Pacific Ocean; dif-

covered by Captain Cook in the year 1778.
Long. 197. E. Lat- 54. 27. N.

Halibut If.and, an ifland in the North Pa-

cific Ocean, near the fouth-eaft extremity of
the peninfula of Alafhka; difcovered by Capt.

Cook in the year 1778, about feven or eight

leagues in circumference. 6 miles Halibut

Head.
Halick, a town of Perfia, in the province

cf Segeftan. 222 miles SE. 'Zareng.

Haliccds, a town of Afiatic Tiukey, in

Natolia. 20 miles S. Kiangari.

Halidz; or Halitfch, a town of Auftrian

Poland, and capital of a imall country to

which it gave name, in the palatinate of Lem-
burgin Galicia, heretofore a. kingdom, iitu-

ated on the Dniefter. In the year 1375,
the archiepilcopal fee of Lemberg was tran-

fhted hither; but in 14 16, it was again re-

moved to Lemberg. Since the year 1773, it

has belonged to the emperor ofAuftria, and
is included in the new kingdom of Galilz or

Galicia. 58 miles SE. Lemberg. Lcng.i/^.

46. E. Lat. 49. 5. N.
Halifax, a town of England, in the weft

riding of the county of York. It is fcated

on "a branch of the river Calder, rendered

navigable to the Aire and Oule; it ftands on
a barren foil, and in a mountainous country.

In itstownfhip and parifli there are a great

many rivulets, favourable to trade, and af-

fording innumerable fituations for mills for

the woollen or other manufaefurcs. The
woollen manufacture has bet n long eftablifli-

ed in this parilh, and appeals to have l>een

very pcculiarlv foftered and proieded in

caily times, bv having had the ^rant of a cri-

minal jurifUi(^lion within itlelf, for the tiial

byjui V, and execution bv<.lecollation,of fuch

offenders a:; were found guilty of theft to the

value yf tliirtccn-pcocc haJfpcoDy. Thoujjl*
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there were not above thirty houfes in it in

the year 1443, it was fo populous in Queen
Elizabeth's rime, that they feni out i2,coo
men to join her forces againlt the rebels

;

and fo ind'jftrious were they, that notwith-

Itanding the barreq foil of the adjacent

country, they had then enriched themfelvesby
the manufadures of kerfeys, and latterly of

fhalloons, of which latter it has been calcu-

lated that rcojoco pieces are made in a year
in this parilh alone, at the fame time that

almoft as many kerfeys are made here as

ever. And it has been afiirraed, that one
dealer here has traded by commiffion for

6cc,coo pounds a-ycar to Holland and Ham-
burgh, in the lingle article of kerfeys. For
the convenience oftrade, the manufa(51:urers

have ereiffed an elegant edifice, called the

Piece-Hall, or Mannfaanrei s'-HalL It is

in the form of an oblong-fquare, occupying
10,000 fquare yards, and containing 315
dill:in(5t rooms for the lodgement of goods,
which are open for fale once a week only,

two hours on the market-day, from ten

o'clock till twelve. The form of this build-

ing is well adapted to its ufe, and unites

elegance, convenience, and fecurity. The
principal manufadures of this parifh are

flialJoons, (of which confiderable quantities

are fent to Turkey and the Levant,) tammies,
duroys, callamancoes, everlaftings, ruffels,

figured and flowered aniens, denims, fays,

moreens, and fhags; alfo kerfeys, half-thicks

,

ferges, honlies, baizes, narrow and broad
cloths, coatings, and carpets. Here are alfo

erefled many mills tor the cotton manufac-
ture, which is rapidly increahng This pa-
rifh is efleemed the lar'jjeft in England ; it

is upwards of 16 miles long, and from fix to

eight broad. Halifax gave birth to John of
Hulifax, or de Sacro Bcfco, tlie chief mathe-
matician of his age, who was buried at the

public expence of^the univerdty of Paris; and
to the late Archbifnop Tillotlbn. The church
is old, but ilately and venerable, and has in

it many extraordinary monuments, moft
of them of great antiquity. The vicar of
this town is a juflice of peace, as vicar. Be-
fides the mother-church, there are twelve

chapelsofeafe with-n the parifh. In i8ci,
the population was 8886, ofwhom 1840 were
employed in trade and nianufadures. 16

miles SW. Leeds, 40 SW.York, 197 NNW.
London. Z,;?/^. i. 55. W. Z/rti.53. 43. N.

Halifax, a feaport town ot America, and
capital of Nova Scotia, fituated on the wefl
fide of Chebudfo-bay, founded in the year

1747. The harbour is large and fafe, and
well fituated for fiuiing. A few (hips of
war are generally Ifationed here. The
town is defended with an mtrenchment and
fomc forts of timber It is the refinence of

a governor and other oiiicers. When the

Britilh troops eviicuated Bolton, in the year

1776, they retired to this town. Long. 63.
26. W. Lat./^4. 42. N.

Halifax, a town of the flate of Maffachu-
fetts. 23 miles SSE. Boffon.

Halifax, A town of the ftate of Virginia.

80 miles SW. Richmond.
Halifax, a town of North -Carolina, fitu-

attd on the fouih fide of the Roanoke. 60
miles N. Ncwbcrn, and 75 S. Richmond.
Lo;ig. 77. 40. W. Lat. 36. 14, N.

Halifax Bay, a bay on the north-eaft: coafl

of New Holland. Lat. 18. 49. S.

Habfax Bay, a bay on thu eafl coaft of
the ifland of Dominica. Long. 61.20. W.
Lat. 15. 40. N.

Halifax Bay, a bay on the fouth coafl of
the illand of St. John, in the gulf ot St. L tu-

rencc. Long. 63. 30. W. Lat. 46. 20. N.
Halifgoon, a town of Nubia 25 miles S.

Gerri. Long. 32. 57. E. Lat. 15. ^s- N-
Haligavj, a town of Samogiiia. 45 miles

NW. Micdniki.

Halikarkara, a town ofTurkifli Armenia,
in the government of Erzerum. ao miles
SSW. Cars.

Haliko, a town of Sweden, in the govern-
ment of Abo. 24 miles E. Aho.

Halila, a town of Sweden, in Eafl Both-
nia.* 40 miles SE. Wafa.

Haling, a fmall ifland in the Englifh Chan-
nel, feparated from the coall of Hampfliire
by a narrow channel. It is of a triangular

form, about three miles and a halt in length,

from north to fouth, and abo\it two broad,

except at the fouthern extremity, where it

meafures in a narrow flrip as much as tour.

It contains fcvcral creeks on the eaif: coaiV,

and has three villages. Long. o. 57. W.
Lat. 50. 48. N.

Halkenftein, or Halneftein, a town of Hol-
land, in the ftate of Guelderland. 10 miles

SW. Harderwyck.
Halkefs, a town of the flate of New Jer-^

fey. 19 miles W. Morriffown.

Halki, one of the Kartan iflands, in ths

gulf of Curia Muria, near the Arabian coafl.

Halkirk, a town of Scotland, in the county
of Caithnefs. 5 miles S. Thurfo.

H,nkjhead, a cape on the eafl coafl of the

dutcliy of Slefwick, in the Little Belt. 10

miles ESE. Haderfleben. Long. 9. 42. E.

Lat i^c. 12. N.
Hall, a town of Auftria. 8 n^les WSW.

Steyr.

Hall, or Halle, a town of the county of

Tyrol, liuiated on the river Inn, ^ith con-

fiderable flit works. The fait is du.^ in large

b!"cks out of a mountain, and af:-:r bcirig

Cleanfed of its impurities in falt-pits, is c ni-

veyed in a fluid late, by meaii:, of wooden
canals, to Innfpruck, where it is boiled to a

due continence in large iron pans, 'i his

fait work is faid to produce a vxai proiit of

200,000 crowns yearly. 6 miles NE. Ini.f
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pruck, 24 SW. KufFstein.

Lat.6,-}.\(i. N.
Hull^ or Halle, a town of Wuitem-

huig, late Imperial, (ituated wltli its ter-

litoiics CD the river Kocher. The town is

l'urr(>unded with mountains, abounding

HAL
Long. II. 35.E, have been ftudents. There are three Lu-

theran churches, with places of woriliip for

Calvinifts and Roman Catholics, and a fyna-

gogue for the Jews. The magiftrates erjoy

manv privileges and coniiderable pofleflions.

The number of houfes which pay taxes is

in fait fprings which yield three ounces of about iico; the number of inhabitants is

ialt from 16 of water. In the matricula of eftimated at 13 or 14,000, without reckoning

the empire it was aflcfTed at 180 florins : to

the chamber of Weizlar it was taxed at 140

rix-doilais 6j kruitzers. In 1801, it was

given to Wurtemberg. 46 miles SE. Heidel-

berg, 30 NE. Stuttgart. Long. 9. jo. E.

Xi7/. 49. 7-N.
Hall, a town of Sweden, in the province

of Upland. 2c miles N£. Stockholm.

Hall, a town of the dutchy of Stiria. 8

jniles N. Rottenmann.

the lludents or garrifon. Befides the com-
mon handicrafts of the town, there are feverai

manufactures, as gloves, v>orfted and iilk

ftockings, cloth, flannels, fuftian, linen, to-

bacco-pipes, china, Hungary water, ilarch,

ribands, red and yellow Turkey leather,

&c. The vale of Halle confills of the lowell

part of the town, and lies on the Saale. In

it are four rich fait fprings, with 112, or at

prei'ent more properly only 96 houfes, where

HaWs Key, a fmall ifland in the bay of the water from the Saale is boiled in order

Honduras. Zi?;/^. 89. lo.W. Lir?/. 16. lo.N. to make l::!t. The fait here is boiled with

Hallavi, Nether and Upper, two town- pit-coal. Thofe for whofe profit the fait is

fhips of Yorkraire, in the neighbourhood of boiled are called Pfanners, and mufl: be Iree-

SheffiLld, in a ditfricff of the wefl riding, men of Halle. The boiling i-.felfi« performed

which from them is called Hallamlhire. In

1801, the population was 2768, of whom
580 were employed in manufactures.

HallmJ, a province of Sweden, bounded
on the north by Welt Gothland, on the cafl

by Smaland, on the fouth by Skonc, and on

the wefl by the North ea. This country is

by the HaJlers, who are defcendants of the

Wends, a people, who in ancient times in-

habited this country, ar.d flill retain their

drcis, language, and cufloms. It is to thefe

fait fprings thac the city of Halle owes its

origin, but the particular time is not known.
So early, however, as the beginning of the

in general mountainous, with coniiderable ninth century, it appears that there was fuch

woods of oaks and birch-trees. The pro- a place; and in the year 965 or 966, the em-
duce of corn is not fulficicnt for the inhabit- peror Otho I. made a donation of it to the

ants ; but the rivers, which are confiderable, church of Magdeburg. By the emperor
abound in fiih, elpecially falmon. The in- Otho II. alio, it was enlarged and endowed
habitants carry on a profitable trade in cat- with a charter. In 1414, it wasbelleged by
tie; their cliitfemploy is grazing and fiiliing. Archbilhop Gunther II. but not taken; how-
The principal towns arc Laholm, Halnill:adt, ever it bought its fafety at that time with a
Falkenburg and Wardberg. large fum of money. In 1435, it was again

y/r.'.'/^/f/;, a lake of S'.vedcn, inWeflman- belieged in vain by fredeiick eledor of
land. 26 miles NVV. Uplal

HalUton, or Halloughton, a town of Eng-
land, in the county of Leiceller, with a

weekhy market on Thurfday, and 584 inha-

bitants, of whom 460 are employed in trade

and manufactures. 15 miles SE. Leicell:er,

90 N. L. ndon.

Hallburg, a town of Germany, in the prin-

Saxony ; but in 1478, was taken by Archbi-

fhopErnell. Inthe i6th and 17th centuries

it frequently underwent the lame fate; and
in 1757 and 1758, being furprifed by the

French and Auilrians, fuffered very levere

exadions. The regency of the former arch-

bilhopric, now called the dutchy of Magde-
bu!g, refided at this place till the year 17 14,

cipality of Wurzburg. 3 miles S. Volckach. when its feat was removed to Magdeburg.
Halle, a town of France, in the depart- 56 miles S. Magdeburg, 22 NW. Leipfic.

mcnt of the Dyle, fituatcd on the river Zo«e. 12. 8. E. /.<j/. 51. 31. N.
Scnne ; once ilnngly fortiiicd, but the for- Halle, atownof \Vertphalia,in the county
tilic.itions were deilioyed with its gates, in of Kavenll)erg. 6 miles NW. Bielefeld,
tl-.e year 1677, this town was celebrated Hallehajl, a town of France, in the de-
for an image of the Virgin, to which were partment of tl^.e Lys. -! mile;. SW. Ypres.
made many pilgrimages. In 1691, it was Haltecah, a town of "liindooihm, in Alla-
taken by the French, ai;d given up to plun- habad. 20 miles SW. Mirzapour.
der. 8 m:lcs SSW. BrufLls. Halleeputtah, a town of Bengal. 50 miles

Halle, a town of the dutchy of Mag- NNW. Mtdnapour.
dcburg, fituatcd on the S.ialc, and divi- Hallcgandte, a town of Hindooftan, in
d;d mto four (luarters. Here is a cekbra- the country of Nuflerpour, on the left bank
ti<i univerhiy, formed out of a military of the Indus. 2? miles NNE. Nuflerpour.
ai^idtniy, and cun(i:crated in the year 1694, Hallcm, a town of the archbilliopric of
»ih;i t many of tlic uobiJity and even princes Salzburg, lituated on tlie Saka ; celebrated
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ibr fait fprings, which rife in the mountain
of Diirnberg, near the town : 750,000 quin-
tals of fait are made every year. 8 miles SE.
Salzburg, 72 liNE. Infpruck.

Halkn, or IJalen, a town of Sweden, in

the province ofJamtland. ;,8 m.NE.Frofbn.
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coafl of the illand of Arroe. Lofig. 10.
30. E. Lni. 54. 5 ^. N.

Habvjiadiy a ftaport town of Sweden, in

Alland, Situated at the mouth of the jM/Hi.
In the year i.n?, it was maJe the capital of
the province, with fuitablc privileges. Here

Halloiherg, a town of Germany, in tlic are rlourifhing woollen manufaftures, and a
dutchy of Weftphalia. 17 miles S. Brilon,

30 WSW. CafTel. Long. 8. 43. E. Lat.
51. 7. N.

Halk/:court, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Somme. 7 m. S. Abbeville.

HalLr,A river of Germany, which runs
into the Leine, 12 miles above Hanover.

Hallerriiund, a county of Wcllphalia; it

is incorporated with the principality of Ca

rich falmon liflieiy. The fortifications are
defl-royed. 96 miles WNW. Carifcrona.
Loug. 13. 37. E. Lat. sG. 40. N.
Halna, a town of Sweden, in Weft Goth-

land. 79 milts ENE. Uddevalla.
Halpach, a r'ver ofx\.uftria, which runs

into theTrafeij, about two miles W.Schwart-
znpach.

Halpo, or Halapo, a town of Mexico, in
lenberg, but gave a feat to the proprietor the province of Tabafco.
on the bench ofCounts. The Roman month Hr.ls., a town of Bavaria, with a county,
was eight florins. fituaieu on the Iz. The county was fold to

Hiilkroio Head, a cape on the eaft coaft the Duke of Bavaria in 15 17. am.N. PafTau.
of the ifland of South Ronaldflia. Long. z. ^.v^i^^t/;, a town of Germany, in the prin-

47. W. J.at. 58. 38. N.
Hallerfpr'mget fee Springe.

Hallerjk'biy a town of Germany, in the
principality of CuJmbach. 7 miles S. Hof.

Hallet's Fort, a fort of the ifland ot Bar-
badoes. i mile NNW. Bridgetovv^n.

cjpality of Wurzburg. 3 m. S. Gemunden.
Ha'je, a town of Norway, in the province

of Dronthcim. 60 miles SW. Droniheim.
Halfuigland, a province of Sweden, fee

Htlfmgland.
HaJjladt, a town of Germany," in the

Halllapotir, a town of Hindooilan, in princ'pality ofWurzburg. 5 miles WNW.
Oude. 23 miles SW. Fyzabad. Konif;fliofen in der Grabfeld.

i/.:///^;-, a circar of Hihdooftan, in Gu- //<"^^^, a town of England, in the county
zerat, on the north fide of the gulf of Cutch, of E/Icx, with a confiderable m:mufa(51:ure of
about 40 miles long, and 20 broad. baize and fays, fituated on a riling ground

Halitdoiwn Hill, an elevated fpot, where, near the river Colne. Here is a market on
in the year 1333, the Scots were defeated by
the Englilh. i mile N. Berwick.

Hailing, a lake of Norway. 64 miles
NNW. Chrifriania.

Hallingdal, a river ofNorway, vvhich runs

Fridci y, with 3380 inhabitants. 14 milesNW.
Colch.efter, 47 NE. London. Long. o. 34.
E.Z.7/. 51.58. N.

Halfiro-M, fee Eljlra.

Halteren, a town of Germany, in the bi-

Lat.

into the bay of Chriftiania near Holmeftrand, fiiopric of Munfter, fituated on the Lipp
in the province of Aggerhuus.

Halluas, a town of Sweden, in the pro-
vince of Upland. 45 m.iles N. Upfal.

Halves, a town of the dutchy ofHolftein.

8 miles NE. Braenifted.

Hulloivell, a town of United America, in

the province of Maine, on the Hennebeck
river. 60 miles NNE. Portland.

Hallf.o, a town of Sweden, in the pro

20 miles SW. Munfter. Long. 7.17.

51.45.N.
}{a!ton, or Haulton, a town of England,

in the county of Chefter, fituated on a navi-

gable canal. Near it are the renKiins of a
cartle, built in the year 1071. 13 miles NE.
Chefter, 186 NW London.

i/ir//i377, a townfaip of Lancafliire, on the

Lune, with a population of 823 inhabitants,

vince of Jamtland. 43 m. NW. Sundfwail. including 296 employed in trade and manu-
Halljlatt, a town of Germany, in the bi- fadures. 3 miles NNE. Lancafter.

fliopric of Bamberg, fituated near the conflux
of the Maine and Rednitz. 3 miles N.
Bamberg.

Halljlatt, a town of Auftria, fituated on
the lake Hallftatter, with a lalt mine nearjit.

25 miles S. Gemunden.
Hallftatter Sea, a lake of Auftria. 6 miles

S. Gemunden.
Halluin, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Oife. 10 miles SE. Breteuit.

Habiicrs, a town of Germany, in the

county ofHenneberg. 6 m. SW. Smalkalden.
Halmoc, a fmal! ifland in the Baltic, be.

Haltvjezel, or Hallivezel, or Haltivhijllcy

a town of England, in the county of Nor-
thumberland, fituated near the river Tyne,
which v/as plundered by the Scots in the

reign ofQueen Elizabeth. In 1 801, the num-
ber of inhabitants was 453, jj miles W.
Hexham, 314 N. London, LoJ'S' 2. 15. W.
Lat. 55. 2. N.
Halvan, or Chattlan, a town of Africa, in

Fez; celebrated for its baths. 10 m. S.Fez.
HalwadJy, a town of Bengal. 5 miles

SSE. Ramgur.
Ha7n, a town of France, in the dt part-

longing to Denmark, near the north-caft ment of the Somme, fituated on the Som;uc»
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and defended by a ftrong caftle. In 1423, a liberty they enjoy on a fort of tacit

it was taken by the Englifll. 3^ pofts SSE. agreement, that they ihall not phmder the

Pcronne, ijx N. Paris. Long. 3. 9. E. caravans that come to this city. They are

Lat. 50. II. N. not under a pacha, but have a particular bey

Ha?)! Bluff, a cape at the weft extremity or governor, to whom the city and a terri-

of the ifland of Santa Cruz, in the Weft- tory about it belong. The chiefs or flieiks

Indies. Long. 63. 34. W. Lat. 17. 51. N. of Hamah (for fo thofe are called who are

• Hamadai a town of Arabia, in the pro- at the head of the Arab intereft in every city)

vince of Yemen. 24 miles SE. Chamir. are very famous in thefe parts, as they are

Hamadan, or Ji/iadan, a city ofPerfia, defcended from Mahomet; they have the

in the province of Irak, lituated at the foot title of Emir, and they had a great influence

of a mountain, well watered by a number of and intereft in the city and country, till they

fprinrrs: the environs producing excellent began to abufe it. In this city, as well as in^

corn and rice. It lies in the road, and forms Hems, there are a confidcrable number of

a ftage for the caravans going to Mecca and Greeks. Abulfeda, the great Arabian hifto-

IJagdad, and the inhabitants carry on a con- rian and geographer, was prince of Hamah

Jiderablc trade. From its frontier lituation about the year 1345, probably of the family

it has often been taken and retaken by the of the flieik? of Hamah already mentioned:

Turks and the Perfians. The Jews fuppofe he had the title of fuitan, king, and prince

that Queen Efthcr and Mordecai v/ere of Hamah, and reigned three years, the

buried here, and accordingly flock hither in fovereign power being in his family. 123

pilgrimage to vifit their tombs. 240 miles miles N.Damal'cus, 62 SS W.Aleppo. Zsw^'".

NW. Ifpahan, 160 NE. Bagdad, Long. 48. 37. 10. E. Lat. 34. 4.5. N.

E. Zi7/. 35. 15. N. //<7Wi7;//, a town of Africa, in the eaftern

Hamak,-A. town of Syria, anciently called province of Algiers, celebrated for its baths,

Epiphania, lituated in a narrow valley, on anciently called ^/7K.t Tihilitanx. 45 miles

the right bank of the Orontcs. It is open E. Conftantina, 30SSW. Bona,

to the eaft and weft, which is the courfe the Haviam-et., a feaport town of Africa, in

river takes here ; and v.ithout the town the kingdom of Tunis, lituated on the eaft

there are pleafant gardens on each fide of coaft in a bay or gulf of the Mediterranean,

the river ; the air of it is looked on as to which it gives name. It is faid to be fo

unwholefome. It is in a manner three named from Hainan:, wild pigeons, with

towns: the principal town being on the which the country abounds. 30 miles S.

fouth ijde of the river, and between it and Tunis. Long. 10. 38. E. Lat.ii>. ly N.
the river there runs a narrow high hill, near Haviapatl't, a town of Hindooftan, in tha

a mile long, on which probably the ancient province of Madura. 17 m. W. Madura,

city ftood,"v.'hich might have its name on Haniapct,z town of Hindooftan, in the

account of the confpicuouihefs of its fitu- Carnatic. 14 miles E.Tanjore.

ation ; tliey now keep a horfe guard in this

p.irt. The weft end of the hill is fcparated

by art from the reft, and v/as a ftrong fort,

with a deep foflc to the eaft, cut down in

the rock ; the end of the hill, which is very

high, is fonycthing of an oblong hexagon ment of the Calvados

figure, and is all faced with ftone ; but Falaife, 14 SSW. Caen.

nothing remains on it at prefent except a Hainhach, a town of France, in the de-

fmall part of the walls. At the weft end of partment of the Roer. 3 miles SE. Juliers',

this ihercis another town, or large iuburb; as Long. 6. 32. E Lai. 5c. 57. N

Hantaran, a town of Grand Bukharia,

30 miles E. Saganien.

Haniazan, a town of AbyfRnia. 40 miles

W. Arkiko.

Hainars, a town of France, in the depart-

14 miles WNW.

there is another on the north fide of the

river, which extends up to many parts of

the heights round it, fo that the city and

faburbs Itandon a great compafs of ground.

Llanihach, a town ot France, m the de-

partment of Mont Tonncrre. 5 miles NE.
Landau, 16 SW. Manheim.

Hamhach, a town of Bavaria, in the

yys many parts of the town are much higlier Upper Palatinate. 6 miles NNW. Ambcrg,
than the Orontes, they have a method of 3 NNE. Sultzbach.

r.iifing the .water by a great number of Hamhach, a river of Franconia, which
wheels in the river, made with boxes round runs into the Rcdnitz, 5 miles N. Roth,

them, by which the water is railed to fcve- Hamhaia, a town of South-America, in

ral aciucduift'^, conlifting ofvery high arches, the province of Quito, and jurifdii>ion ot

which, if woil bui't, might be compared to Riobamba. 50 miles S. Quito. Long. 78.

fome ofth.e Rom,m works. The city is now 20. W. Lat. i. 20. S.

in a very ilourilhing condition, it being the //^/w/Zw/, a town of France, in the depart-

only town to wlncliiiie Arabs of tiie eaftern mentof the Mayenne. lomilcsSE.Maycnnc.
d.-r>rr ;.l)out 'J'adnior can come, in order to Hanih'ie, a town of France, in the depart-

bv- fuiijilicd witJi wlwt ihcy want ; which is mCiu of the Chunud. 7 m. SE. Coutanccs.
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Hamhle, a river of Hampfhire, which rifes

near Biihop's "Walthrim, and runs into the

Southampton water about 5 miles below the

town ofSouthanTpton.

Hamhiedofi, a town of England,, in the

county of Hants, with a weekly market on
Tuefday, and 1-^58 inhabitants. 10 miles

SW^ Petersfield, "63 WSW. London.
Hamlri'.r, a town of Africa, in the king-

dom of Bad. 5 miles S. Porto-dai.

Hiwiburg, a free and imperial city of
Germany, in the circle of Lower Saxony,
iituated in that part of Holfltin, culled Sfor-

i/iar, about ^o miles from the influx of tlie

Elbe into the ocean, and properly Iituated

on the rivers Elbe, Alfter, and Biiic, The
Elbe, which at the city, the little illands in-

cluded, is not lefs than a German mile m
breadth, belidcs forming two fpacious har-

bours, runs through moft parts of the city

in canals, which, being generally pretty

broad and deep, are of prodigious conve-
nience to the merchants, whofe houfes

iland on them. In thefe canals, as well as

in the river itfclf, even to the diftance of
leveral miles above Hamburg, the tide ebbs

and flows twice a day; which is alfo in

many refpe(5ls of fervice to the inhabitants,

though not without the frequent and great

inconveniency of inundations occafioned by
the north-weft winds, at which time the

lower buildings and cellars are filled with
water. The bridges over the canals are

computed at eighty-four, and that not with-

out probability, many of them not being fo

much as diftinguiflied by ftrangers, as being

paved like the llreets, with which they are

generally on a level, and not a few alfo

alfo adorned with houles on each fide. The
ftreets are for the moft part of pretty con-
iiderable breadth, but the Koufes recommend
themfelves more by their inward conveni-

ences than by any outward ornaments of
architecture. Some of thefe ftreets, how-
ever, make a grand appearance, but for the

moft part they are very narrow, and there

is ftill a greater number of lanes, wherein
many families live together, fo that the cir-

cuit of the city is by no means proportionate

to the number of its inhabitants. Round
the ramparts it is but an ealy two hours'

walk, and the number of inhabitants within
this circuit, exclulive ofJews, is eftimated at

loG.ooo. It is naturally to be imagined that

in fo populous a place there mult be great

numbers'cf poor, and this has by degrees
given occalion to fo many public founda-

tions, that in this point, as well as for its

excellent regulations with regard to fires,

Hamburg is generally admired by foreigners.

The fortifications of the city are in the old

Dutch tafte, the moats being deep and wide,

the ramparts lofty, and planted with trees,

and of i'uch a bre>idth too, tliat fcyeral car-
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riages may go abreai^. On thefe ramp?.rt3

every one has the liberty of taking the air.

The number of baltions round the town is

twentv-four, wuh li^nie out-works, particu-

larly thpfe called the Steruchanze and the

Ncueivcrk. Tiie latter is properly only a
line regularly fortified, and mclofing tlie

ftreets, houlbs, and gardens, by fome Called

the Neuen IVcrk-.ox the Sahurh ofSt. George-

The Hamburge^berg rnay be Ityicd a fuburb,

but this is not envitoned by any woiks, and.

the houfes on it extend almoif as far as Ai-
tona, infomuch that it is only a ditch which
feparates the one f^iom the other. The city

has four capita! gates, and two fmaller; and
two water gates, called tlie Uj-per and
Lonver Bauvi-. Through the latter pafs all

fiiips going to or coming from fea. Every
m.orning at the ppening of it is fcen a mul-
titude ot boats and fmall barks, whole car-

goe confifts of milk, fruits, and all kinds of
provifions, all rufhing in at the fame time

;

and in this manner the country people, who
are for tiie nioft part under the neighbour-
ing jurifdidion, together with a greater

nun'iber of others on the land fide in car-

riages, as like wife moft of the neighbouring

peafantry, daily bring in part of the fubfift-

ence neceflary to the city, and on the other

hand return home with their own. The cx-
ercife of certain regalia here appertains

'

Iblely to the magiflracy ; but in all affairs of
general concern the burghery ailill at the

deliberations: and in order to give validity

to any motion made by tlie magifVracy, in

cafes relative to the joint afieinbly of the

magiftracy and people, the confent of both
fides is required. All points touching the

impofition of taxes and new lav/s, are by
the magiftracy laid before the firft college

of the burghery, then before the lecond,

next before the third, and laftly before the

whole body; and the approbation of both

clafi'es is termed a decree of the magiftracy

and burgfery, or limply a Recefz. The
magiftracy is at prefent compofed ot 37 per-

fons, or more ulually of 36, that is to fay,

4 burghermafters, 4 fyndics, 24 aldermen,

and 4 fecretaries, of whom one is prothono-

tary, and another acts as recorder; but the

votes are limited to the burgherma.ftprs and
the aldermen, of the firft of whom one muft

be a trader, and of the latter 13 traders, and

and the reft graduates. Anv pcrfon ekftcd

into the magiftracy, and dtcliniug the ofiice,

mull: depart the city. Lutheraiiifm is the

eftablifhed religion of the city, and no other

public exercife of religion is tolerated here.

In the mean time both Papifts and Calvinifts

have an opportunity ot attending worfliip at

the envoys of the Emperor, and ether love-

reigns, to the circle of Lower Saxony, who
rellde in the city ; and the Englilh, whofe
merchants form a company here, have divine
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fervice performed in a building called the

Englljh Houfe. Formerly the principal

occup-.ition of the inhabitants (commerce
excepted) confilted in brewing and tiie cloth

rnnnifadure: and even to this very day,

the companies, of v.-hich each has its ap-

pointed patron in the corporation, enjoy

many piivilcgcs. At preJ'ent, the principal

rijanufafture iiere is, beyond difpute, the

fugar refinery, for which, whether it be

owing to the quality of the water, or what-

ever be t'le caul'e, Hnmbuig hiis hitherto

been diltinguiflied. The cotton, flocking,,

gold thread, ribbon, ajiil velvet manufadures
here, with others, are greatly efleemed

abroad. With refpcct to its fevcral branches

of commerce, linen, cloth, lilk, ware, wine,

fugar, coffee, colours, fpices, metals, tobacco,

\vood, leather, grain, dried and fait fifli,

tiain-oil, and furs, are accounted the moft
confiderable of them, though this point is

not eafily afcertained, the merchants here

buying up all kinds that oiTer, and the con-

venient fituation of the city drawing hither

a great variety. The number of veiljis

which entered this port in 1799, amounted
to 2423. An uncommon benefit to the mer-
chants of Ilar.iburg is tlie fpccie bank,

erected there in 1619, and which, for the

goodnefs of its credit, and prudent regula-

tions, is by no means ini'erior to any, even
the niofl flourifhing. With the bank is

conntfted the corn money, by which the

granaries are keptwell flocked for fupplying

the poor with meal at a low rate, as alfo the

mintage. This laft privilege, which it held

by charters from the emperors, it lias always
exercifed. Hamburg ducats being to be

feen of every year tor a long time palf, not

to mention the Bavco Portugalescr, of which
thofe called whole, weigh ten, and the half

ones, five ducats. Of filvcr money it coins

alfo vciy large qu;;ntities. The ftandard

obferved here is precifely the fame wi'.li

that of Lubeck. In the matricula of the

empire of 1521, this city is aflcffcd at 20
hoifc and 120 toot; and in the lafl matricula

of the chamber atWetzlar, is rated at 439
rix-dollars, ^c\ kruilzers. In the latter end
of the year 1806, Hrimburg was taken !)y

the French. Long. 9.56. E. Lat. .53.36.N.
liaiuhurg, a town c f the (Vate of Pennfyl-

vania, fituated at the loot of the iiiue Moun-
tains. 50 miles NW. Pliiladciphia.

Hawhtirger''s Bay, a bay on tlic wefl
coail of tipitzbcrgen. h(,!:g. 9. 15. E.
Laf. 79. 23. N.

IlciniJeii, a town of the flate of Connccli-
cut., 17 miles S\V. Miiidl^ton.

Harnid, Ely a town of Egypt. 4 miles

S. Rofelta.

Hcviidy a town of Ilindooflan, in Oude.
5 m;lcs E. Mahomdv.

Jlamida/t, a towu of Fcilia, in the pro-

vince of Chorafan. 20 miles NNW.
Maru.

Hatiicae, a river of Africa, in the eaflern

province of Algiers, which rifes near a place
of the fame name, and foon after takes the
name of Sujerafs.

Hameese, a town of Algiers. 8 -miles

WNW. Teffifh.

Hmnel, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Oife. 3 miles SE. Grand-
vilHers.

Haviclhurg, a town of Germany, in the
bifhopric of Fulda. 24 miles S. Fulda, 16
W. Schweinfurt.

Hanu'lii, a town of Weflph.alia, and ca-
pital of a quarter of the principality of Ca-
lenberg, to which it gives name; fituated,

on the Wefer, which here forms an ifland,

and is furnifhed with a fliiice for the conve-
nience offhipplng. The river Hamel, which
probably gave name to the tov.n, here joins

the Wefer. In the town are about 600
houfes of merchants and tradefii.p. with
fifty ecclefiaflical and other Iplendid build-

ings. There are only tv. .. churches. The
magiflrates are pofTefled of the civil and
criminal junfJi6tJon. It formerly belonged
to the abbey of Fukia, from which it was
fold to the bifhop of Minden. In tl:ie latter

end of the i6th century, it came into the
po/Fefllon of the elder line of Woifenbuttel.
In 1625, it was beiicgcd by the Danes and
on their departure taken by c-.pitulation,

by the impcrialifts, who continued ti^ere

till the year 1633, to the great opprelfion of
the place; and in 1630, put the Bifhop of
Hildefheim in pGjreffion of one half 0. the

town, which had been mortgaged to him
;

but this niortgage being redeemable for the

fam of 2000 florins, the loyal burghers raifed

the money, and paid it at the town-houfe
of riildeflreim, of which Duke Chriftian ex-
preffed his grateful fenic to them, and ia

confideration of this their zeal, in 1631,
granted to the town the toll and police. In
the fame year, Duke Frederic Ulrich trans-

leired the tov.n to Duke Chriftian, of the

Zell lino, to wholi; rcpixfentative it did pri-

vate homage. In 1633, the Imperial garri-

lon furrendered it to Duke George, as gene-
ral of the Swedifli forces. In 1757, it was
taken, on capitulation, by the French, who
evacuated it again the following year. On
the 26lh of November 1806, it furrendered

to the French, with 9000 prifbner% among
whom were fix generals. It contained maga-
zines fur icjcco men, fix months provilions,

and all forts of military florey. 28 miks
SW. Ilanovcr, 18 SE. Minden. Lovg.q. 18.

E. Lat.sz. 5. N.
Ha7ii(.r, a town of the dutchy of War-

faw. 32 miles WSW. Pofen.

HiiiKcr, {F.l,) a tovw-n of the Arabian Irak,.

140 miks V\ SVV. BafToia.
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HainerjlciM^ a town of Bohemia, in the

circle or' CzaOau. ij miles d\V. Cz .iLiu.

HiJinetniigKr, a town of liindooltan, in

Oude. 34 miles NW. Kairalwd.

Havii., a country of ChinefeTartary, which

contains only one city, and a few villages,

(itualed in the defert of Gobi, which bounds

it on the ealt and welh The foil is barren,

and produces litde elfe than melons, which

are laid to be ot an exquifite ilavour. The
inhabitants are Mahometans, large, robr.fi:,

well clothed, and live in houfes. They firli

fubmitted to China about the latter end of

the 17th century.

Hami Hotitn, a town of Chinefe Tartary,

and capital of a country of the lame name,

not large, but fall of houfes and people.

1045 miles NW. Peking. Loiig. 93. 44. E.

Lat. 42. 55. N.
Hamilton 1 a town ofScotland, in LanerkOiire,

on the Clyde, ereftedinto a burgh of barony,

in 1456. Queen Mary, in 1548, erected it

into a royal burgh ; but thefe privileges Vv ere

afterwards religned. In 1670, it was made
a burgh of regality, in which ftate it iHU

remains. Near the town is a magnificent

feat of the Duke ot Hamilton. In i8ci,

the number of inhabitants was 5908; of

whom 88 1 were employed in trade and
manufactures, luch as cabinet-work, ihoe-

niaking, fpinning of yarn, and making thread

]ace. II miles S£. Glafgow, 13 NNW.
Lanerk. Long. 4. 2. W. Lai. 5?. 49. N.

Haiiiifi, a town of Arabia Feiix, in the

province of Oman. 140 miles NNE. Hafiek.

Haniing, a town of Sweden, in Suder-

manland. 13 miles S. Stockholm.

HamiH, a town ofGermany, in the county
of Mark, of which it is the capital ; large,

well built, and furrounded with ditches and
palifades, which ferve for walls The Cal-

vinifts have an academy with three profef-

fors, a Latin I'chool, and a pariili church.

The Lutherans have a church, and the Ro-
man Catholics a convent. A little to the

weft of the to\vn is a fortrefs, called Fori

Ferdinand. Hamra is a place ofgood trade,

and was formerly Anieatic. The linen

bleacheries are fine and extenfive. 17 miles

S. Munfter. Long. 7. 53. E. Z«/. 51.40. N.
Hinnvnik., fee Haniavi.

Hamviah, {El,) or Elkavnnah of Gabs, a

town of Africa, in the kingdom of Tunis,

anciently called Aqux Tacapitana; cele-

brated for its baths. Thefe baths are ilisl-

tered from the weather by Jew thatched

hovels ; and their bahns, which are about

twelve feet fquare, and four in depth, have

a littl'" belov/ the i'urface of the vvater fome
benches of Hone for the bathers to fit upon.

One of thele batlis is called the Bath of the

Lepers ; and below it th.e water ftagnates,

and forms a pool. A fmail rivulet is formed

by the water which iiows from iljefe buths;

\yhich, after it has been condu<rf'?d in a nv.m-

ber and variety of fiibdivilions througli the

adjacent gardens, is again united ; and in

dir^^cfingitscourfetowardsthe lake of Marks,
lofes itfelf in thefands. 10 miles \\ . Gabs.

Hanrnait, a town of Algiers. 40 miles

SSE. Gran.

Hwwiam Leef a town of Africa, in tlie

kingdom of Tunis, where is a celebrated

hot bah, much reforted toby the citizens of

the capital, and near it ir. a mountain rich in

lead ore. 14 miles S.Tunis.

Havimavi Mereegci, fee Mereegj.
H<v/ivi/y7ii Mef'Aiteet!, a town of Africa,

in the country of Algiers. 36 miles JL
Conftantina.

Havimav'.hi, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Nat'.lia. 36 miles W. Alphiom Kara-hifar.

Haimne, a river of Geimany, v.'hic!i nms
into the Wumrae about three miles before

it joins the Wefer.
Hanni:el, or Hav:el, a river of Germany,

which runs into the Wefer, near Hanieln.

Hammer, a town of Norway, in the -dio-

cefe of Aggerhuus. 52 m. N. Chriiliania.

Haanner, [Litile,) a town of Norway, ia

the dioccfe of Aggerhuus. 76 miles N.
Chriftiania. Lo7ig. 10. 2,. IL.Lat. 61.9.N.
Hammer Ifand, a fmall illanJ of Sweden,

in the Baltic-, near the coaii of Blechingen.

4 miles E. Carlfcrona.

Hammerdale, a town of Sweden, in the

province ofJamtland. 32 m. NE. Frofon^

HamKierhus, a fortreis of Denmark, in

the ifland'of Eornholm.
Ham-.iieifnitk, a village of England, in

the county of Middlefcx, fituatcJ on the

north fide of the Thames, with j6oo inha-

bitants. 4 miles \V. London.

Hammerfiein, a town of PrulTia, in Pome-
relia. 50 miles NW. Culm.

Hanmond's Ifand, a fmall ifland near

the ibuth coall of New Georgia, in the Pa-

cific Ocean; fo named by Lieutenant Short-

land, in 1788. Long. 157. 5. E. Lat. 8.

46. S.

Han/ffkar, a final) ifland on the eaft fide

of the gulf of Bothnia. Long. 23. 39. E.

Lat. 63. 54- N.
Hamnlkar. a fmall ifland on the wefl fide

of the guir of Bothnia. Long. 20. E. Lat.

63. 2.5 N.
Hamoaze, a creek or bay in the Enghlh

chinnel, the weftern branch or main ftrciim

of the river Tarnar, which falls into i'ly-

mouth Sound, and lorras a h.arbour for the

Britifn navy, capable of ontaining 100 vcl-

fcls; they ufually lie at anchor in three tiers,

in 13 or 15 fathoms of watc.
Hamo^ufburg, or Hippfuiirg, a bank in

the German Ocean, on the coaitof Nc>riuik;_

on this bank the Invincible, a Britifii man of

war of 74 guns, was Icll, in the month or

March, 1801. The captain, (Rennic,} with
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mofl of the officers, and about 400 men,
were luft. Rear-Admiral Totty, who was on
board, proceeding to Join the Britifh fleet in

theNorth Sea, was favcd and about loj men.

Hamcntyox Helvwnt, a town of France,

in the dcp.xitment of the Lower Meule. 36
Til. N.L-c<4C. Lor.g.s. 40. E. Lat. ^1 15.N.

Haviorpaichavi, a town of Chinefc Tar-

tarv. 45 miles E. Piloutai.

J-ftittiote, fee Long IJlard.

Hampjlen, a town of Aulhia. 14 miles

SW, Steyr.

Hivnpjhire, otherwife called /^^ Countyof
Hcuiix, and CountyofSouthawplo/t, a county

of England, bounded on the north bv Berk-

fhire, on the eaft by Surry and SufTex, on

the fouth by the Englirti Channel, and on

theweft by the countiesof Wilts and Dorfet.

The air is healthy, and the foil in general

fertile, but various; a large proportion in-

clining to chalk, with a great quantity of

rich land and meadows. Towards Berk-

fhire, with the exception of a fmall tradl on

the ealV, w hich is healthy, the land is in ge-

neral deep and good, producing great crops

of corn, and is well planted with good tim-

ber, particularly oak and elm. Towards
Dorfctlhire, in the fouth-wcft part of the

county, tlie land is open, andlargetrads arc

covered with heath. The principal pro-

du(5Lions arc corn, timber, and wool. The
number of fliecp in tlie county is eftimated

at 350,000 Ilampfliire is a great breeding

county, and the Hocks in molt parifhes are

very large, although they are fuppofedtobe
reduced one third, on account of the downs
being broken up, and the inciofures which
have taken place. The planting of hops
has ot late years incrcafcd in this county,
principally on the borders of Surry; the

great repute of the Farnliam hops feems to

have been the caufe of this undertaking, but
notwitl.ftanding the plantations are in pa-
riflics aiijoining to Farnham, the hops will

only produce a very inferior price. Ilamp-
Ihirc is 60 miles in length, 30 in breadth,

.ind 150 in circumference. It is divided
into 39 hundreds, which contain one city,

Wincheiler, 20 market-towns, and 1062
•villages. The towns are Southampton,
Portlmouth, Andover, Clirillchurch, Stock-
bridge, Lymington,Petcrsfield,Wiiitchurch,

Gofport, Balingftokc, Alresford, Alton,
Fareham, Havant, Kingfclerc, Odiham,
Waliham, Fordingbridge, Romfcy, and
Ringwood, without reckoning thofc of the
Kle of Wight, the firlf eiglit, with Win-
chcftcr, fend members to parliament, to

^hich, adding the three boroughs in the
Ifle of Wight, and two for the county, 26
membersarc returned to parliament. In 1801,
the number of inhabitants was 219,656; of
uhom 30,303 were employed in trade and
munufailurcs, and 50,696 iu agriculture.
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HmupJJn^e {Neiv,') one of the ftates of

United America, bounded on the norti-; by
Canada, on the call by tl-.e diltridf of Main
and the Atlantic Ocean, on the fouth bv the
ftate of MufTacliDietts, and on the welt -;y

Vermont; fbout 155 miles in length from
north to louth; the breadth is unequal, to-

wards the feulh i' nieafures about 72 n.iles,

but gradually diminilhes, as it advar.ces
northward, to little more than ten. This
Ifatc lirll began to be fettled about the yc;:r

1629, and was ere(51:ed into a feprirate go-
vernment in the year 1679; but icjems after-

wards to have been under the lame governor
with MulTachuletts, becauie New Hamp-
fhire complained to the king in council,
againft the joint-governor, relative to the
boundaries between the two colonies; and,
on hearing the complaint, a Itparate gover-
nor was appointed in the year 1740. The
land near the lea is generally flat, but farther

into the country hiily, and in fome places
mountainous. 1 he air is healthy and lerene;

cold in winter; the greateft iiimmer heat
continues but a fhort time. The foil is

variou"^, in fome places fandy, but generally
affording good pafture; othti partsare a
rich deep mould, producingcorn and vegeta-
bles in great plenty. The uncultivated lands
are covered with exteniive forelts of oak,
walnuts, cedar, pine, ffrs, &c. Apple> and
pears are the principal fruit of New-IIamp-
fhire; the inhabitants make great quantities

of cider and perry for hun.e conlumptinn,
and iaie to the other ftatcs. Beef, pork,
wheat, Indian corn, barley, butter, and
dieefe, are fold to the loLthern ftatcs and
the Well-Indies; fhcep and fwine were at

firfl: lent over irom England, and have fuc-

ceeded well. The chief cc.mmodities which
conllitute tliC trade of Kew-Hampfliire are

timl>er, malls, yards, fpars, lumber, provi-

fions, iilh, catde, pot and peai 1 alhes, and
fl.ix-fecd. Ships are built in all the towns
fituated on die river Pilcataqua. The cod
filhery is c .rried on with conliJerable I'l irit

and advantage. Some of the iilh are dif-

poled of to the Well-India iHands, the rell

are carried to Europe. New-flampthire is

divided into five counties, Chelhiie, Grafton,
Hilfborougii, Rockingham, and StalFord.

The number of inhabitants in the year 1790,
according to a ccnfus taken by order of con-
grcls, amounted to 141,985. At this time
the number is greatly increafed. Theciiief
towns are Portlmouth, Exeter, Concoid,
Dover, Durham, Keen, Charlcflon, Am-
herll, liavcrhall, and Plymouth. The prin-

cipal rivers are the Merrimack and the Pil-

cataqua. The river Connedicutleparatcs it

in its whole extent from the Itate of Ver-
mont.

HiDtipJhiii'j a county of the ftatc of Maf-
fachui'cus.
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Havipflnrtt a county of the flate of Vir-

giriia.

Hampjlead, a village of England, in the

county of Miiidlt:f..x, fonneily refortcd to

for its mineral waters, j miles N. London.
Hampton., a fcaport town of Virginia,

near the mouth of James River. 70 miles

ESE. Richmond. Lsng. 76. 23. W. Lat.

Haf7iptofi, a village of England, in the

county of Middlcfcx, at which is a royal

palace, fituatcd near the Thames, called

Hampton Court. In x8oi, the number of in-

habitants, including Hampton-Wick, a ham-
let belonging to it, was 2515. 15 miles

WSW. London.
Ha7)!pton, fee Minchin-Hampton, and

Little Hampton.
Ha7nra, a fmall ifland in the Red fea, near

the coait of Arabia. Lat. 25. 30. N.
Hainrachi, a town of Perlia, in the pro-

vince of Segelfan. 180 miles SE. Zsreng.
Hamranv;e, a town ofSweden, in .the pro-

vince of Gcftricia, fituated in a bny of the

gulf of Bothnia. 14 miles N. Gefle. Long,
16. 52. E. Lat. 60. ^s. N.

Hanisin, a town of Hindooftan, in Oude.
17 miles SE. Fyzabad.

Havijled Point, a cape on the north coaft

of the Ifle of Wight. Long. x. 16. W. Lat.
SO. 43. N.
Ham-tcHn, a town of China, of the third

rank, in the province ofPe-tche-li. 10 miles

NW. Pao-ting.

Han, a city ofChina, of the fecond rank,
in the province of Se-tchuen, Long. 10. 4.

E. Z«/. 31.N.
Han, a river of China, which rifes in the

fouth part of the province of Chen-fi, and
joins the Yang-tfe at Han-yang in the pro-
vince of Hou-quang.
Han, a fmall ifland near the coaft of

Scotland. Long. 4. 33. W. Lat. 58. 37.N.
Hauam'ine, a fmall ifland near thcwefl:ern

coall of Ireland, and county of Galway. %

miles^W. Rinvell Point.

Hanau, a town of Germany, capital of

Hanau Munzenberg, on the Kinzig, where it

joins the Maine. It is divided into Old and
New Town : the Old Town received its

charter in 1303. The New Town w;)s built

in IJ97, by the Walloons, or Flemifli refu-

gees, who were driven away by the cruelties

of Philip II. kinfi of Spain, and fettled here

under the protection of the Count of Hanau
Munzenberg. Here are feveral churches,

with manufa<5lures of woollen, filk, cotton,

porcelain, lA'c. Great quantities of roll lO-

. bacco is made up here ; but the grcatell: ;irt.i-

j- cle of trade confifts in timber brought douMi

\ -the Maine, rough and call iron, meal, and

cOi D. Every perfon has free liberty to trade

'_ as he pleafes. In the year 1760, the French

levied a very heavy contribution (Jfl this
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town. 8 miles E. Francfort on the Maine,
27 E. Ment^, 25 SSE. Wetzlar. Long. 8.

59. E. Lat. 50. 9. N.
Hanau LHchtenberg, a I.)rdfhip fituated

for the moft part in xUface, nnd now united
to France. It formerly bcloi-ged to a bra.ncK
of the houfeofHeflc Barmuadt, and was
alFcired to the circle 500 florins, and to the
charr.ber of Wetzlar 14 rix-dollars and 38^
kruitzers

Hanau Munzcnimrg, -a. covir\f\^ and piin-
crpality of Germany, fituated principally oa
the Maine, between the eleiilorate or Mentz,
bifliopric of Fulda, and principality of Herte
Homburg; about 45 miles long, and 15 wide.
It is cfteenud one of the moft fertile and
rich countries in Germany, producing grain,
legumes, exquilitewine, and delicious fruits.

It contains magnificent forefts, a rich fait

mine, a copper mine, a filver mine, and a
mine of cobalt. It wasereded into a county
in i.\z(). By the extindion of its hereditary
counts it fell by compa<5t to the Landgrave
of HeiTe Caflel in 1736. Its afl^eflment for a
Roman month was 230 florins, and it was
taxed to the chamber of Wetzlar 160 rix-

doilars 25 kruitzers.

Haiiazo, a river of Abyflinia, which runs
into the Arabian fea near the town of Zeila.

Hanchan, a town of China, of the third

rank, in the province of Kiang-nan. 25
miles NW. Tai-ping.

Hanckenbuttd, a town ofGermany, in the
principality of Luneburg Zelle. 24 miles E.
Zelle.

Hancocks, a town of the ftate of Mary-
land. 35 miles NW. Frederick's Town,
18 W. Hagar'sTown.

Hancoye, a lake of New-York. 26 miles

S. lake Ontario.

Handackcn, a town of Germany, in the

principality ofWurzburg. 4 milts SE.Ge-
roltzhofen.

Hando, a country of Africa, fubjeCf to

Quoja.

Handsome People,{Iflandof;) an ifland ia

the Pacific Ocean, difcovered by Mcndana,
about iix leagues in circumference, the boats

with diiliculty landed, and one of them was
aftually overfttin one of their vifits, and the

crew with dii'hculty favcd. This, natural

obftaclc v/as probably not the moft obflinate

that exifted there; the Spaniards found the

ifland inhabited by a warlike people that op-

pofed them in every entcrpi ife : in different

fivirmiflies feveral Indians were killed, and
fome of the Spaniards wounded, ib that after

fome unfucccfsful attempts theyAvereobliged

to abandon this ifland without obtaining

water or refrefliments; t'le Spaniards had
never fccn men fo handfonic, or met with

enemies fo formidable as the inhabitants of

this ifland ; they fpcak particularly with en-

tliuliafiu of the beauty, fau-uei's, and ftudied
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drcfs of tne fema]es, who according to their

ccconntsfarpafTed the f'airclt Spanilh lidies,

botli in grace and beauty. This iOand was

caVkd l/!a cie la Gcr.fe leni..^a,_ r!"'- '^e of

l-ardibnic people. Qjiros, Ipeakipgot this

iHand in his memoir to the King or" Spain,

does not raH it IJla de la Genie l:ernw'ja\

but IJlti de Mr?>ierey, from the name of the

vicefoy of Mexico. Long. 175. 10. W.
J^a!. 10- S.

, 1 • r
Ilar.dsivorth, ?. town of England, m Staf-

fbrdfiiire. In \?.oi, the number of inhabit-

MiG was 2i<;7, cf\vhpm5c6 were employed

in trade and manufaflm-es. 3 miles N. Bir-

mingham. .

Hiu'.dya, a town ofHindocftan, m the

drear of Jyenagur.- 12 miles E. Jy.pour.

Haneho, ato'un of Sweden, in the pro-

\inccofKeHirgland. 12 m. SW.Sodeihanm.

llaueJak, a triwn of Nubia, on the Nile.

80 miles NW. Dongola.

ILvienbucb, a town of Germany, in the

prrncipallty of Anlpach. 3 miles E. Leucht-

levfiiaufcn.

Hrncpari, a town of Hindooflan, in the

Carnatic. 20 miles N. Tanjore.

HiViig., a town of Sweden, m Edfl; Goth-

land. ''6 miles NE. Linkioping.

Hcvigcfr, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Somme. 7 miles N. Mor.t-

didicr.

tlan<::ara., a town of Turkeft;in. iSo

miles E?>E. Samavcand, 115 S. Ande2an._

Hmnriii^shanvlaw, a hill of ^'cotland, in

thecountv ofPelkirk. 5 m. NW. Selkirk.

Ihvigmmi's Pohtt, a cape of Ireland, at

the entrance of Kinfale hatbaur. % miles

S. Kinfale. Lcrg. 8. 29. V/. Lat. 51.

47. N.
HiwgOy or Irgo, a fenporttown ofSweden,

in the province of Nyland, on the Baltic.

18 miles E Eknas, 30 W. Hellirglors.

L'jiir. 23. 56. E. Lat. 60. 3. N.
Hii»'.r-{ai:, a town of China, of the third

rank, in the province of Pe-tche-li.

Hatig-tchcK, a city of China, of the firfl

rank, and capital of the province of Tche-
liing, and one of the richefl and l^.rgeil

citic? of tl-.c empire, called by the Chinefc;

Tlx'Terrefiiial Paradise^ and laid to contain

a million fouls, fituatcd between the bafin of

the Grand Canal, and the river Tsien-tang,

whiih fiills into the ita at the diOance of

Jittle niore than (^o miles to the eaflward.

'J'be tide when lull incrcafcs the width of

this river to ab(.ut four miles oppofite the

city. At low welter there is a line level

llrand near two miles broad, which extends

towards the fca as far as the eye can reach.

By this river Hirjj-ichccu receives and ex-

ports great qv.antitics of merchandize to and

i'rom the ioMihcrn provinces. Between the

liver and the b.illn of the grand r;m:il, tliere

is nu uutcr cuiiiUiuriication \ all the mcr-
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chandize therefore brought by fea into the
river from the fouthward, as well as whatever
comes from the lakes and rivers of Tche-
kiang, and Fo-kien, muft be landed at this

ci'y in their wav to the northward; a cir-

cumfcance which renders Hang-tcheou the

general emporium for all articles that pals

between the northern and fouthern pro-

vinces. Its population is indeed immenfe :

and is fuppol'ed to be not very much infe-

rior to that of Peking. It has however no-
thing grand in its appearance except its

walis : the houfes are low, none exceed two
ftorie? ; the flreets are narrow, they are

paved with large fmooth flags in thcmiddle,
and withfmall fjatffories on each fide. The
chief llreets conlifl entirely of fhops and
warehouics, many not inferior to the mofl
ffjlendid of the kind in London. A briflc

and extenfive trade feems to be carried on
in iiiks, and not a little in furs, and Englifh
broad cloth.s. The country round produces
great quantities of excellent filk; and they
afTert, that 6o,oco people are employed in

the towns and villages round about. A gar-

riibn is kept here of 10,000 men. There
are feveral canals cut to allift the commerce
of the town, the water of which is not good
for ufei but a Like of about fix miles in cir-

cumference fupplies the inhabitants with ex-

cellent water. 600 miles SSE. Peking.
Long. 119, 46. E. Lat. 30. 20. N.

Hai:-tcking, a town of China, of the third

rank, in the province of Chen-fi. 50 miles

NNE. Tong.
Haiig^vcll, a fortrefs of Ceylon: which in

Sept. 1803, being then in pofl'edion of the

Britifli, was attacked by the Candians, who
were repulf'cd with great lofs.

Hanim7i:et, a town of Africa, in the em-
pire of Morocco. 3oniilesE. Morocco.

Hanhikh:, a finall ifland on the caft part

of the guliOf Bothnia. Long. 24. 12. E.

i>.7/. 64 33. N.
Hahk, a town of Egypt. 10 miles NE.

Cairo.

Har.na, a town ofLithuania, in the pala-

tinate of Brzelc. 24 miles S. Brzcfc.

Hiititia., a river of Moravia, which runs

into theMarafch. 2 miles N. Kremfir.

Hannachreev, a finall ifland near the weft

coaff of freland. 6 miles E. Rinveel Point.

Lou". 9. 10. W. Lat. ^^. 36. N.
Hannah Bay, a bay in the ibuth part of

Jrimes's Bay, Hudfon's Bay. Long. 80. \\'.

Lat.^i. 12. N.
Hannah's Toivn, a town ofPennfylvanla.

21 miles E.Pittfburg.

Hannas, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Sinaland. 90 miles N. Calmar.
Hanneck, a town of Gcimany, in the bi-

fliopt ic uf Bamberg. 5 miles N. Hertzogen-
Aurach.

Har.ningsdorf^ or Helntcniorf^ a town of
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Silefia, in the principality of NeifTe. 4
miles SSW. Grotkau.

Hannonv'ille f:us les Cotes, a town of

France, in the dcpr.rtnient of the Mcufe. 9
miles NNE. St. Mihiel, 12 SE. Verdun.

Hannoys, a fmall ifland in the EngliOi

channel, about half a mile from the weft

coaft of the ifland of Gucrnfey.

Hamnuik, a town of Bengal. 13 miles

ENE, Rogonatpour.
Hunnaye, a town of France, in the de-

paitment of the Ourthe. 20 miles W, Liege.

Hanosfalva, a town ofHungary. la miles

NE. Szeben.

Hanole, a town ofHindoouan, in Guzerat.

10 miles NW. Champaneer.
Hanover, a city of Germany, in the prin-

cipality of Caknberg, htuated on the Leine,

which divides it into two towns, Old and
New. Hanover, or Allladt Hanover, was
formerly the capital of the eleftorate, and
refidence of the elector, but novv' ranks the

fecond among the four large cities of the

principality of Calenberg, Gottingen being

the firll. It was the feat of the privycouncil,

and of the regency of all the territoiies be-

longing to the eleci:orate houfe of Brunfwick
Luneberg. It is iituated on the left fide of
the Leine, which, running in two channels

between the old and new town, and thus

forming an ifland, unites into one ftream
again, and then becomes navigable. The
town iuelf is fai tified, and contains about

1200 houfes, among which are divers very
very larg<: and h;indfome buildings. The
elector's palace, lituated on that fide front-

ing the Leine, having been deftroyed by fire,

was rehu'll in 1741, with great magnilicence.

In it the privy council and comraiiliofis of
war hold their meetings. In the chapel be-

longing to it, which is very fplendid, is kept

a treafute of great value, coniifcing of re-

liques, gold and filver plate, and gems col-

lecfedby duke Henry the* Lion, in his journey
to :he eafl: in 11 71, and r^.e fucceeding years;

which treafure was at (irft lodged in Saint

Blair's church at Brunfwick, but on the fur-

render of that city to dake John Frederick,

was brought to Hanover. The ftatc-hoide

is a very grand flructure. In tiiis building

are held the Calenberg diets, and likewife

thof? of the high court of jullice., Hanover
coniains three parilh churches, a poor-houfc,

and three hofpitais. Here are manufactures
of lace, lluff, Itockings, ribbons, &c. The
tanneries foi m a coniiderable branch oftrade,
as likewife a fpecies of white beer, invented

in the year 1526, by one Broihar, whofe
name it bears. Hanover was unknown be-

fore the year 1163. In 1241, this town was
transferred by Conrad count of Lauenrode,
at that time proprietor of it, to duke Otho

,
the Child, who promifcd the burghers th.it

it fliouldbe made unalienable, and remain
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for ever in his houfe. But notwithlTanding
thefe engagements, in 1283, his grandfon,
duke Otho the Severe, was for making it

over to the biihop of Hildeflieim, winch
caufed an inflirredtion, and the bifhop never
got po.Teflion of it. In 1297, however, a re-
cuncillatioii v.-as etfc(5led between the iove^
reign and inhabitants. In 1725, an alliance
was concluded here between Great-Biitain,
France, and Pruflla, to which, in 1726, Hol-
land alfo acceded. In 1 75 7, the French pof-
ftflcd thenifelves of the city, but quitted it
again in 1758. The Neuftadt Hanover is

lituaied on the right fide of the Leine, op-
pofite Old Hanover, and communicates with
it by means of bridges. This town is forti-
fied, and althougii it contains hardly 403
houfes, is v/cfl built and populous. Its ma-
giftracy is poflelfcd of the civil jurifdidtion
alone. It was the feat however of theconiiflory
for the electoral territories, as likewife of the
general fuperintendency of the principality
of Calenberg, and of a fpccial fuperinten-
dency. It contains alfo fevcral valuable
m.anufaftures. 58 miles SE. Bremen, 140
W. Berlin. Long. 9. 43. E. Lat. 52. 23. N.

Hanover, {Ekaorate of,) comprehended
the dutchies of Zell, Saxe-Lauenbura, Bre-
men, Luneburg, the principaliiies of Calen-
berg, Verden, Grubenhagen, Dicpholz,
Hoya, Obefwald, &c. The dignity of
eIe<5tor^ vs^as conferred on Ernefl Auguifus,
duke of Brunfwick Hanover, by the emperor
Leopold, in 1692, as a reward for the great
fervices done by the duke in a war with the
French king Louis XiV. This new creation
met with great oppofition, buth in the elec-
toral college and the college of princes ; but
atlaft, by a conclufion of the tlu-ee colleoes,
on the 30th of January 1708, it was unani-
moufly determ.ined chat the eledtoral dignity
fhould be confirmed to the duke of Hanover
and his heirs male, but it was added, that if^,

wlii'e that electoral dignity fublifted, the
Palatine electorate fhould happen to fill into
the hands of a Proteftant prince, the fiift

Catholic elector fhould havea fupernumerarv
vote. This conciuiion being eafily agreed
to by the emperor, the duke of Hanover was
introduced into the ele(5toral college on the
I2th of September the fame yepr. "^In 1714,
the eleflor George became king of Eng-
land atthe death of Queen Anne, by virtueof
the Act of Settlement. In 0<5tober 1801,
this country was taken pon'c/Iion of by the
King of Pruflia, but e-vacuatcd in November.
In 1803, it was invaded by the French. *

Hanover Bay, or Chetavial Bay, a bay or
_guif on t!ie calt coalt of Yucatan. Lofig.
89. 15. W.Lat. 18.45. N.
Hanover, (Ne-v,) the weffcrn part of

North-America, bordcrir.g on the coail of
the North Pacific Ocean, fituated between
New Cornwall, and New Georgia, fo called
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by Capt. Vancouver, who exsmined the

coafl: in 1792, and 179.?; extending from

X^/. 45-3<^-t0 53- 15- N.
Hanover; a town of Pennfylvania. 14

miles S\V. York.

liamver, a county in the north-weft part

of the ifland of Jamaica.

Hamvcr, a town of the flate of Virginia,

Jitv.ated on York river, ^io miles NE. Rich-

mond. Lo7ig. 77. 25- W. Lat. .37. 47- N-

Ham-Jtri [Ncvj,) an i{]and in the Pactfic

Ocean, fcen bv Capt.Carteret, in 1767, about

_-5o miles in lengrh. The fouth-well part

is fuuated in Long. 148. 27. E. Lat. a.

49- ^*

Hanover, {North,) a town of the ftate of

New Jerfey. 4 miles NE. Morriftown.

Hanover, {South,) a town of the flate of

New Jerfey. 3 miles SE. Mcrriflown.

Hanouta, a town of liindcoftan, in the

fubah of Agra. 20 miles SE. Agia.

Hanrau, or Hanroiv, a town ot the dutchy

of Holftein. 14 miles E. Mcldorp.

Hanfjach, or Hanspach, a town of Bo-

hemia, in ilie circle of Leiimcritz, with ma-

rufa(5tures of cotton, thread, and paper. 1

2

miles N. Kamnitz.

Hamfclden, a town of the dutchy ofStiria.

8 miles NNVV. Judenburg.

Hanjbagen, a town of Pruffia, inNatangen.

JO miles NNW. Heilfberg.

Hanjhp, a town of England, in Bucking-

hamfhire, with 1289 inhabitants, 479 of

whom are employed in trade and manufac-

tures. 5 miles NW. Newport Pagnel.

Hansootc, a town of Hindooftan, in Guze-
rat. 15 miles SW.Baroach.

Hajiftadt, a town of Denmark, in the

diocel'eof Aarhuus. 3 m. N. Horlens.

L'aafquar, a town of Morung. 72 miles

E. Amerpour.
Haufyciilt, a town of Pruffia, in the pro-

vince of Oberland. 4 miles SSE. Salfeldt.

Ilanta, fee Aiita.

Han-tchao, a fmall ifland In the Chincfe

fca, near the coatl of Cochin-china, at the

entrance of the harbour of Turon. Long.
108. 12. E. Lat. 16. 12. N.

Hau-tcheon, orAri-tcheoti, a town of Corca,

in the province of Hoang-hai, on the river

Tchou-n;mg. 140 miles NNW. King-ki-

tchao. Long. 125. 31. E. Lat. 39. 38. N.
Han-tchong, a city of China, of the firft

rank, in the fouthcrn part of the province of

Chen-(i, on the river Han, in a fertile coun-
try^ furrounded by mountains and foreffs.

Tlic principal articles ofcommcrccare honey,
wax, muil^, and cinnabar. (^^^ miles SW.
Pc!.ing Long. 106. 44. E. Lat. 32. 59. N.
Han-tchmn, a town of China, of tJic third

rank, in Hou-Quang, on the river Han. 25
miles W. Ilan-yang.

HantoH-Hntnti, ;i town ofCliincfcTartary.

17 miles N\/. Nimgouta.
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Hanvec, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Finifterre. 8 miles S. Lander-
neau, 8 N. Chateaulin.

Hanuziszki, a town of Lithuania, in the
palatinate of Troki. 10 m. SSW. Troki.
Hanway's Point, a cape on the north

coart of Egmont ifland. Long. 164. 22. E.
Lat. ic. 42. S.

Hanxkt, a fmall ifland in the eaftern part
of the gulf of Bothnia. Long. ii. 30. E.
Lat. 63. 19. N.

Ha?i-yang, a city of China, of the firft

rank, in the province of Hou-quang, at the
conflux ofthe rivers Han and Yan-tfc. 587 m.
W. Peking.Z!///(f. 113.. 44.'E.Lat.T,o. 36. N.

Ha7i-yn, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Chen-fi. 30 m.WNW. Hing-ngan.
Han-yu, a town of China, of the third rank,

in Kiang-nan. 20 miles N. Hai.

Hapae, pronounced fometimes Hahei, a
clufler of four iflands among thofe called

the Friendly Iflands, in the South Pacific

Ocean : they are fertile and well cultivated,

and the inhabitants hofpitable. They lie

about Z-c;;;^. 185. 36. to 185. 45. E. Lat. 19.
39. to 19. 53. S.

Hapajcrfin, a town of Sweden, in Fall
Bothnia. 30 miles SSW. Brahefl:ad.

Hapircan, a town of Chinefe Tartary, in

the country of Hami. 15 miles SE.. Hou-
patar Paitchang.

Hapircan poulac, a town ofAfia, in Thibet.

25 miles WNW. Orto.

Haplincourt, a town of France, in the de-
partment of die Straits of Calais. 3 miles E.
Bapaume.
Happer, a town of Hindooflan, in the

circi'.r of Schaurunpour. 24 m. SSE. Meral.
Happitrg, a town of Germany, in the ter-

ritory of Nuremberg. 3 m. SE. Herrfbruck.

Hapfal, or Hapfala, fee Gapfal.
Hapjlurg, fee Hahjhnrg.
Hara, a river of Chincfe Tartary, which

runs into the Orgon, Long. 105. 36. E. Lat.
49-:,5-N.
Hara, a Jake of Thibet. I^ong. 97. 19^

E. Lat. 36. 42. N.
Hara il Coma, a town of Little Bukharia.

15 miles NE. Acfu.
Harac, lee Krac.
Harachcr Hotan, a town of Thibet. 166

miles W. Tourfan. Long. 86. 16. E. Lat.
43-4. N.

Haraker, a town of Sweden, in the pro-
vince of Weftmanland. 12 m. Is^. Wefteras.
Harakpc-pai-Hotun, a town of Little

Bukharia. 42 miles NE. Acfu. Long. 83.
40. K. l.at. 41. 55. N.

Hara-'Jo, a town of Thibet. 48 miles

WNW. Cha-tcheou.
Hara Valgafou, a town of Thibet. 25

miles SE. Oramtchi Ilotun.

H.ara-touhc, a town of Thibet. 37 miles

W.Uanii. L^//^. 92. 44.E. Lut. /iz. sj.H.
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yiaraji:, a fmali iOand in the Red Sea,

near tl-!c coall of Arabia. Lat. ^^. i8. "N.

Haraif/foe, a fma'l iflaiid in the Nortli

fea,near the coallofNorway. Lat. 62. 36.N.
Hara?t Jjlcarhi, a town of Arabi;i, in the

province ofHedsjas. 4 miles N. Niab.

Haratch, a rivrr ofAfrica, anciently calltd

Savits, which rur.s into the fea, 6 miles

SE. Alf'jlers.

Harhdch, a fwa of Germany, in the

principahty of WurzlSurg. 4 niiies SE.
Gemundcn.
Harbuch, a river of Wuvteir.hcrg, which

runs ir.'o iheMuhr, i mile NW. Murhard.
Hjrbagl'i}, a 'town of Nu'^^ia, on tht; left

bank of the Nile. 63 miles N. Sennuar.

I.oi'g. 33. 5. E. L,af. 14. 40. N.
Barbo, a town cA Su cden, in Weflnian-

land. 20 miles NNW. Upfil.

HarboTinicres, a town ofFrance, in the d.°-

partnicnt of the Somme. 15 miles E. Amiens,
12 N, Montdidier.

Harhoro'igh, or Market-Harborcugk., a

tov.noi England, in thecouniy ot Leiceilcr,

with a weekly market on Trefday, and

1 7 16 inhabitants: here are manufacStures of

tammies and lallings. 14 miles S8E. Lei-

cefter, 83 NNW. London. Long. o. 56.

W. l.ut. s^- :o. N.
Harbour Ij!a;:d, one of the fmaller Baha-

ma iflands, fituated to the north of Eleudiera.

Long. 76. 44. W. I^at. 25. 56. N.
Harbour If.and, a imall ifland near the

coaft of North-Carolina, in Pamlico Sound.
Lo}ig.--t. 32. W. Lat. :,4. 50. N.

Harbotirg, a fmali ifland in the Englifh

Channel, near the coafc of France. Long.
I. 59. W. Lat. 48. .^g. N.
Harbur, a iinall ifland in the Red Sea.

Z.-'^i6. 5.N.
Harburg, a town and ruined cadle of

Germany, in the territory of Eichsftld. 9
miles SE. Dudcrftadt.

Harhurgi or Haarburg, ci town of Ger-
many, in tl-.e principality of Oettingen-Wal-
Jerftein, on the Wernitz. 9 miles S. Get-
tingen, 6 SE. Nordlingen.

Harburg, or Haarburg, a feaport town of
Gejmany, in the principality of Luneburg
Zelle, (itaated on the Seeve, which runs

through it into the Elbe. The inhabitants

carry on a .ccnfiderabie trade in bleaching

wax, refining fugar, manufafcuring lh-;rch,

ribbons, hats, and flockings. They Jend

wood for building to Holland, mails, &c.
which they fend by means of a canal to the

Elbe ; fevenreen barges are appropriated for

this pi'.rpofe, and two fail every day: paf-

iape-boats fail from IIarbu]\g every day,
vith a tixed price for paflengers and goods.

It is defended by a fort between jhe town and
the Elbe. In the year 1757, it was taken

by the French, but retaken by the Hanove-
rians the fame year. 7 niiies S. HambvirG,

VoL.IJ. Bb

72 WNW.Luneburg. Z-o;/^. 9.56. E. Lat..
53- 28. N.

Hi/rcas, a town of Tartary, and principal

refidence of the khan of the Calniucks, on
the river Hi.

Hcircas-kohi a mountain of Perfia, in the
province of Irak. 40 miles N. Com.

Harcourt, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Eure. 12 miles NE.Bernay,
15 NW. Evreux.
Harcourt le bois Halboni, a town ofFrance,

in the department of the Calvados. 10 miles

NW. Falaife, 12 S.Caen.
Hardales

i
a town of Spain, in the province

of Seville. 10 miles SVV. Antequera.
Hardan, a river of Germany, which runs

into the Ilmenau, near Ultzen, in the prin-

cipality of Luneburg Zelle.

Hardaiiger, mountains of Norway, in the
province of Bergen. 60 miles E. Bergen.
Hardanger, {Gulf of,) a bay of the North

Sea, on the coaft of Norway. Long. 6. E.
Lat. 59.50. N.

Hardberg. a town of Germany, in the
dutchy of Suria. 10 miles SSW. Fridberg,

52 S.Vienna. L^ong. 15.46.E. Z^r.47.i8.N.
Harde, Av'ivtT of Germany, which runs

into the Leine, 2 miles SE. Eimbeck.
Hardeck. a town of Hungary. 14 miles

NE. Rofenburg.

Hardeck, or Hardegg, a town of Auftria.

7 miles W. Znaym, 40 NNW. Vienna.

^0^7^. 15. 42. E. Z-^/. 48.43. N.
Hardegfen, a town of Weftphalia, in the

principality of Calenberg, with a coniider-

able manuriidure of leather. 10 miles NW.
Gottingen.

Hardehaufen, a town of Weftphalia, in

tie bi.fhupric of Paderborn. 5 miles NW,
V/:.rburg.

Harddhehiit a town of Germany, in the

principality of Culmbach. 4 miles ESE.
Kirch-Lamitz.

Harden, iee Ha-iuarden.

Harde?;'s Creek, a river of Kentucky,
which runs into the Ohio, Long. 86. 56. E.
Lat. 37. 40. N.

Hardenberg, a town of the dutchy of
Berg. 13 miles ENE.DuffeMorp. Long.^.
50. E. J-.at. St. 19- N.

Hardenberg, or Hardenburg, a town of

Holland, in the department of OverifTel, fitu-

ated on the Vecht ; firft furrounded with

walls in the year x^sSr L>y John d'Arkel,

bifhop of Utrecht, i chiles SW. Covorden.

Long. (>.%"]. E. Lat.%2. 37. N.
Hardens, a town of Kentucky. 82 miles

WSW. Frankfort.

H.irdcrnu'jck, or Hardenvick, a feaport

town of Holland, in the ftate of Guelder-

land, fituated on the Zuvder See. It was
only a village in 1229, when Otho, firnamed

the Cripple, furrounded it with walls. It

was forreierly contidered as oce of the Hanfe
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Towns. la 1503, the ubok xvas bumed
down, except fire or ux ho-aks; but was
foon aftervv- irds rebuHt, and is now a popu-

lous towa, wifh a I'maii univeriity, founded

in 1 61 2. It had five gates, three towards

the land, and two towards the tt-A. la the

year 1508, Charles d'Egmont, iJie !aft duke

of Gueiders, laid Jkge to it, but was at that

time obliged to rcdrc. Three years aiter,

he took it by furpriie. In 1552, it was re-

taken by Conne de Buren, for Charles V.;

and in if?!, the Comte de Bcrgh took, pol-

fcflion of it for liie confetlerates. In 1672,

the French mrAc themfeh'es mafters of it,

but abandoned it t\i'o years aftcr^ but not

before they had deftroyed tlie fortifications.

In 1 79 J, it was again taken by the French.

The charch of St- Martin is much ndrnired

for ils tower and 3rchite«5Jure; the Zuyder
See I..1S made coniiderable cnrroachmeius at

different rinits, which obliges them to keep

the tow I- icfenJed wkh dykes. 25 miies

KE. Utrechr, 19 W. Deventer. L<ing. 5.

31- E. L<it. 5z. 24. N.
HardiK^^cfii a tuun of France, in the de-

partment o\ the Straits of CaLis. «j 'miles

N£. Boulogne.
/^/7r^i/v^/, a town of Vuginb. 27 miles

SW. Wafhington.
Hardijklm, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Weimar, on tlie Loflii. 3

miies N. Buttftadc.

Hard J^abour Crak, a river of North-
Carolina, which ams into the Savannah,
Lo :g. 83. 2. W. Lat.:,%. j4- N.

Hardtfiark, a town of ICorway, in the dio-

cefeof Chiiftianfand. ix miles SSVV. Chrif-

tianiand.

Hardoiy a town of I iindooftan, in Oude.
48 miles SSW. Lucknow.

Hardviare Ri-jer, a river of Virginia,

which runs into James Kivcr, Long. 78. 40.
A\^ Z-rf/. .^7.40. N.

Hardoye, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Lys. 3 miles NNE. Roufielaer.

Hurdivick, a town of the llate of Georgia..

19 miles SW. Savannah.

Hardicick^s Jjlandt an iHand in John-
itonc's Strait, on the wcif coaft of North-
America; about iz miles long from eaft to

wefl:, and a broad. l.':t:g. 134. 15. £. Lat.
50. 26. N.
Haret an ifland in the North Sea, near

tlie coaft of Norway, 20 miles in circum-
ference. Long. 6. 33. E. L^.;'. 62. 20. N.

//.?/,? B<iy, a bay on the ealt eoall of New-
foundland, Lof!g.si;.4o.'W. /><7/.5r.;o.N.

Hiirc I/id'tanj. Indians ofNorth-America.
I^iig. between 125. and 130. \V. Lat. 66.

50. N.
Hdii: f/laiul., a fmali ifland near the coafl

of Norway. J^at. 62. 24. N.
Haren, a river of (ieinuny, wliicb joins

the liunte, at Oldenburg.

Harerxht fee Arech,
Hara'x^ a town ofSweden, in Weft Goth-

land. 36 miles NE. Goiheburg,
Harfan-, a towH of Hungary. 4 miles SE.

Siclos.

Harjkur., a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Lower Seine. The profperity

of Havre de Grace ruined this port ; tli-.*

harbour is filled up, and only fit for boats.

It is fituated on the fide of a hill, on a fniall

river, near the Seine. It was taken by the

Englifb in the years 1415 and 1440. The
number of inhabitants is about 2400. 4
miles E. Havre, 2 S. MontivUlers. Long.
8. 17. £. Lat. 49. 3c. N.

Hargt a feaport of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Upiarid. 30 miles NE. Upfal.

HargenoKv, a town of Germany, in the

dutchy ofMecklenburg. lom.SW. Schwerin.

HargLz, a town ofArabia, in the province

of Hadramaut, on the coaft. 60 miles ENE.
Aden,
Hargur, a town ofHindooftan,in Benares.

10 miles E. Bidzigur.

Harria, a town of Egypt, on the riqiit

bank of the Nile, 14 miles SE. Achmim.
HarrJay a town of the ifland of Lance-

rotta. 5 miles ESE. Cayes.

Harjavalda, a town of Sweden, in tlie

government of Abo. 15 m. SSE. Biorncborg.

Harjedakn,QX Ht-rjeadakn, a province of
Sweden, in the divifion called Nordland,
incorporated with the Swedifh dominions in

thj year 1645; bounded on the north by
Jemptland, on the eaft by HeUingland, on
the Ibuth-weft by Dalecarlin, and on the

north-weft by Norway. It is about 100
miles in length, and fi om 40 to 50 in breadth.

It abounds in mines and woods; and confe-

quent'.y agriculture is not much pradifed

here. Its paftures, Iiowever, are fo excellent,

that the inhabitants carry on a very advan-

tageous trade in horned cattle. Its rivers

and lakes, like all the reft in the country,

abound with fill). The inhabitants fubfiil: by
grazing, hunting, and filhing; and fell a

great quantity of cheefe, which is much
efteemed. They maintain no foldiers in

tliis province ; and feveral places among tlie

mountains are inhabited by Lappers.

Harifig, a town of Germany, in the bi-

fhopric of Brixen. 6 miles SSVV. Brixen.

Hitrir, a town of Nubia, on the right

bank of the Nile. 25 miles E. Dongola.
Long. 32. .U' £• I-at- 1 9- 20. N.

y/V/r;r, atownofCurdiitan. 9 in.E. Erbil.

Uiirju, a town of Sweden, in the govern-

ment of A!)0. _?4 miles E. Biorneborg.

ILh- ko, a fmall ifland of Sweden, in the

north p irt of the gulf of Botlinia. Long,
24. 49. E. Lat. 6;. 27. N.

Hiirl.iniil, an illct or rock near the fouth-

eaftcuiift of Nortli Uift. Long. 7. 20. W
Lai. n. 4. N.
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t^arlach, a town ofGcrmanv, in the nl?.r,";-

gr.ivate of Anl'pach. S?"m. ENE. Schwab.icli.

7".?'7i?, a river of Sii'-(ia, in the principality

of Wjlau, which runs into tiie river Burtfch,

I mi!e E. Herrnftadt.

Hade, a river of Eaft Friefliind, wliich

rifcs ? miles SSW. Wiunvand, and runs into

the fca, 8 miles north of that cown.

HarL-hechy a town of France, in th.e de-

partment of the Lys, on the Lys. 4 miles

NE. Courtray.

HarL'ch, or Harlkh, a town of Wales,
in the cni.:nty c>f r.Ierioneth, with a weekly
riarket on Saturday; remarkable only for a

caftie, which is Icated on a lof'y rock, abore

an cxtenhvc marlh, near the Iiifli fea. Tiic

prefent caftie was built by Edward I. In

the year i.j6c;, P>Iargarctor Anjou, queen of

Jl'.-nry VI. retired thither, after the unfor-

tunate battle of Northampton, whence, after

a fliort ftay, flie tied to Scotland. In 146S,

this caftie was held bv a brave Welcl'.man

for the houft; of Lancafter, and fu" rendered

to the Earl of Pembroke on honourable terms.

24 miles S. Caernarvon, 223 NW. London.
Long. 4. 14. W. Lat. 52. 48. N.

Harlch:, a town of Germany, in the prin-

cipalityofWurzburg. 4 m.W. Geroizhofcn.

Harlci?:, fee Haerlivi.

Harlev, fee Hirlaiu
Hariejlon, a town of England, in the

county of Norfolk, with a weekly market on
Wednefday. 1 7 m. S. Norwich, 100 NNE.
London. Z,?;;^. i. 17.E. 7-^7^. 52. 28. N.

H,ar!;a, a tifwn of Hindooftan, in Gol-
conda. 40 miles ESE. Hydrabad.

Harlirg, (Eajl,) a town of England, in

Norfolk, with a market on Tuefday, and
674 inhabitants. 21 miles SW. Norwich,
90 NNE. London. 1.072^. o. ss- E. LaL
52. 26. N.

Harli?igen, a feaport town of Holland, in

the ftate of FrieOand, on the Zuyder See.

•In the year 1496, the inhabitants of Gronin-
gcn built a caltle here ; and fourteen years

afterwards Albert duke of Saxony built

another, ftronger than the tirlt. It is not
exactly known when it v.as furrounded with
walls : but certain it is, that in tiie years

1543, and 1579, the ciiy was confiderabiy
enlarged by the care of William prince of
Orange. Tiiis place is now very well for-

lifiied," and naturally ftrong ; the adjacent
country being very eafily laid under v/ater.

There have been fome dykes raifed here to

ftop the fury of the waves. The city is

Iquarc, the ftreets handibme, ftraight, and
clean, with canals in the middle of tljeni. It

is adorned with five gates, four towards the

]ar,d, and one towards the fea. Though the

harbour be large and much frequented, yet-

by realbn of the fands that lie before it, vcf-

iels of great burden muft either lie off" at a

great diitanc<; at fea, or unload part of their

Bbs

cargo bcfoi-e they ran get in. Their chief
trade conlllls in making fails, «n importing
and exporting corn, pitch, uir, iir-trees, and
deals. This city has a Rrammar-fchool and
two iiofpitals. The adjacent country yields

abundance of corn, pafture, and other necef-
farics for life. 14 m.W. Lcwarden, Long,
5. 22. E. Lat. ^i. II. N.

Iiarliungd, a town of Sweden, in Weft
Gcthland. 41 miles NE. Gol.hcborg.

IJarl')J\ a river of fiermany, which rifes

about four miles eaft of Laubach, and mns
into the Nidda near Staden.

Harlo-M, a town of England, in EfTex.

24 miles E. London.
Har7)ia, a town of Sweden, in Eaft Both-

nia. 38 miles ENE. Wafa.
Hannangcr, a town of Sweden, in Hel-

fingland. 12 miles N. Hudwickfwall.
Hannajijlorf, a tov/n of the dutchy of

S;ina. 2 miles SE. Gratz.

Ii.ir?ija/!'s Run, a river of Virginia, which
runs into the Ohio, Long. 80. 40. W. Lat.
40. 22. N.

Harviin, a town of Arabia, in the pro-
vince of Hadramaut, on the coaft. 130 m,
NNE. Hafec.

Harmony, a tov/n of Pennfylvania. 124
miles N. Philadelphia.

Hamad, a town of Hungary. 12 miles
ENE. Erlnu.

Harrad, a river of Hungary, which runs
into the Theyfe, 10 miles SW. Tokay.
Hamad Nsmeli, a town of Hungary. 1^

miles W. Tokay.
Hamas, a fmall iflandon the tveft fide of

the gulf of Bothnia. Long.iT.iz.'E. Lat.,

60. 40. N.
Harn'U, or Aiine, a fmall ifland in the

Englifh Channel, about two miles from the
ifland of Guernfey, and one from Sark.

Haro, a town of Spain, in Old Caftile, on
the Ebro, furrounded with walls. It is fitu-

ated in a fertile country, and contains 700
funilies, three parifhes, and a convent. 33
miles NE. Burgos, 7 N. Calzada. -

Haroe, a fmall ifland in the I^J'orth fea, .

near the coaft of Norway. Lat. 62. 52. N.
Harocrfrejl, a fmall ifland in the North

fea, near the coaft of Norway. Lat. 70. ^o. N.
Harold, a town of England, in Bedford-

fnire. In i8oi, the number of inhabitants

was 763 ; of whom 423 were employed in

trade and manufadtures. 7 m.W. Bedford.

Haron-adab, a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince of Irak. 30 miles'W. Kirmanfhah.
Haronia, a town of the Arabian Irak. 45

miles X. Bagdad.
Harcue, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Meurte. 3 miles E. Vezelize,

53 SW. Lunevilie.

Harcuc, a fortrefs of Afiatic Turkey, in

Natolia. In 1482, it was taken by Timur
Bcc. 30 miles NW. Sebafte.
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Haroivly, a town of Kindooflan, in the

/ubah of Delhi. 14 niih-s NVV. Coe!.

Harp Jilandt an illiind in the South Pacific

Ocean, fo named from its figure by Mcnf.
Bougainville in 1768. It was inhabited.

Long. 140. VV. Lat. 18. S.

Harparren, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Lower Pyrenees. 9 miles

S£. Bayonne, 7 E. Uftaritz.

Harpathy a river of United America, in

the Tennalee {government, which runs into

the Cumberland river, 14 m. SE. Clarkrville.

Harpo7:ellj, a town of Hindoofran, and
capital of a circar of the fame name, in

Myf^re. 65 miles NNE. Bednore, 152

NNW. Seringapatani. Long. 75. 28. E.

Lat. 14. 40. N.
Hiirpoficl'y, a circar of Hindooftan, in

Myfore, b.oundcd on the north by Sanore,

on the eafl: by Chitieldroog, on the foutii by
Bednore, and on the weft by Canara ; about

120 miles in length, and 60 in breadth.

Harponelly is the c:ipital. After the death of

Tippoo, it was furrendcrcd to the Mahrattas.

Harpjledc, a town of Germany, in the

county of Hoya. 22 miles V."N\V. Hoya.
Hurra, a town of Pcrlia, in the province

of Segeftan. 105 niiks WNW. Zareng.
HarraJ, a town of Arabia Felix, in the pro-

vince of Yemen. 24 miLs S. Abu-Arifch.

Harrau, fee Heren.
Harrafaleet Bay, a bay of America, on

the coafl ot Maine. Lo;:g. 70. 3. W. Lat.
43.48.N.

Harrafs, a town ofAuftria. 4m. S. Laab.
Harrat, a river of Afia, which rifcs from

a lake near Bclur, in Great Eukharia, and
being joined by feveral fmallcr itreams, pafTes

by Badakflian, &c. to Termed, where it takes

tlie name ot Jihon or Amu.
Harricunaw, a river of Canada, which

runs into Hannah bay, Long. 79. jo.W.
Lat. 51. 10. N.

Harrickur.dery a town of Ilindooilan, in

Baglana. ai miles WNW. Junere
HarricrgHrv;c', a cown of Hi.;dt)o{}an, in

Bahar. 23 miles NE. Saferam. Lo>ig. 84.

31. E. Z.7/. 25. 5.N.
Hiirriorpciir, a town of Hindooflan, and

capif^.l of the circar of Moiiurbunge, in

Oriflii. 91 miles NNE. Cattack, 10c WSW".
Calcutta, /.wj, 86. 13.E. /.<//. 2 i. 53. N.

Harriorpour, a town of Hindoclhm, in

Oude. 26 miles W. Fyzabad.
Harriorfoiu; a townof Mocaumpour. 15

miles S. Mocaun:pour.
Harris, a peninl'ula of Scotland, joined to

vhat is called the I [land of J,cw!S by a nar-

row ifthmus. The country is wild, and in

general uncultivated. Th'; high lands are

moilly covered with heath: there is plci!f.y

of Rnmc, and the lochs aiitl bays on the coalt

abound with fifh. In iIJoi, the population
WuS2996. LoK^.Csi.W. £^^57.57. N.
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Havr'ifjiirgh, a town in North-Carolina

.

47 miles W. Halifax.

Hnrr}/hurgk, or Loul/ljurgh, a town of
Pcnnfylvania. 80 miles W. Philadelphia.

Long. 76. 53. W. Lat.i^o. 17. N.
Harrodjlurgh^ or Harrodftc^'cn, a town of

Uiiited America, in the ftate of Kentucky.
2^ miles SW. Lexington. Long. 85. 22.W.
Lat. 37. 50. N.

Harrod^s Creek, a river of Kentuckv,
which runs into the Ohio, Long. 86. 2. W.
Lat. 38. II. N.
Harro'w on the Hill, a village of England,

in the county o? Middlefex, formerly a mar-

ket-town. Here is a fchool of confiderable

repute, founded in the reign of Queen Eliza-

beth by John Lyon of Prefton, a neighbcuj"-

ing hamlet. The flatutes were drawn up
by the founder, and archery was enjoined

among the aniufements: and it was for-

merly the cufto.Ti to have a public exhibition

annually on the firft of Augi.ft; when the

bell: marki'man was rewarded with a idver

arrow. 10 miles NW. London.
Harroivgafe, a village of England, in the

county of York, celebrated for its medicinal

fprings. 3 miles W. Knarefborough, 2c8

N. London.
Hairy IJlr.nd, an ifland of the Atlantic,

near the niouth of the Santce river, on the

coaft of South-Carolina. Long. 79. 12. W,
Lat. II. 10. N.

Harfjo, a town of Sweden, in Weflnian-
land. ^^ miles NE. Weflcrahs.

Harjhgoone, a bay on the coaft of Algicrs>

between CapeFigalo and Cape Hone.
Harfdo?-f, a town ot Germany, in the bi-

fliopric of Baniberg. 15 m. NNE. Bamberg.
HarjJiirch, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Munt Tonnerre. 30 miles SW.
Deux Ponts, 48 \^'SW. Landau.

Harjlii, a town of Sweden, in Wefl Goth-
land. 5 miles W. Uddeva'.la.

Harjlehcn, a town of WeP.phalia, in the bi-

fl-.opric ofllalberftadt. 3 m. SE. ILilberlfadt.

Harfo, a iniall idand in the Baltic, near

the coaft of Sweden. Long. 17. 1 6. E. Lat.

58. 44. N.
Harfuji, a town of Ilindooilan. 28 miles

S. Delhi.

Hartcnfdorf, a town of Saxony, in the

circle of Erzgcburg. 4 m. ESE. Zwickau.
'HartenJlaiKt'a. town of Auftria. 12 miles

W. Crems.
Hartenjlein, a town of Saxony, in the

lordihip of Schonberg. 6 m. SE. Zwickau,
18 /.. Grcitz.

Harijield, a mountain of Scotland, in the

county of Peebles, t>n the c.-iifmes of Dum-
fricsfhirc, about 2916 feet above the level ot

the lea.

Harif:rd, fee Hertford.
Har'ii'.rd, a town of the flate of Vermont,

8 miles NW. Vcrnjcnt.
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Hartford, a town of the ftate of Connec-

ticut, firft built in 1629, iituatedon the river

Connecticut. 76 miles WSW. Bollon, 90
NE. New-York. Long. 72. 35.W. Lat.

41. 50. N.
Hartford, a town of North-Caroh'na, on

the Perquimins. 4.5 miles E. Halifax, 60

NNE. Newbern. Z,«7//^^ 76. 43. W. Lat.

36. 15. N.
Hartford, {Eafr.) a town of the ftate of

Conncifiicut, iituated on the caft iide of the

river Connefticut. 3 miles SSE. Hartford.

Hartka, a town of Saxony, in the circle

of Leipfic. 1% miles SE. Leipiic, 30 W.
Drefdcn. Lo7ig. 12. 50. E. Lat. ^\. 6. N.
Hartkam, a town of Auftria. 4 miles E.

Efl'erding.

Harthau, a town of Saxony, in the

marprgravate of MeifTen. 3 miles W. Bif-

cholfswerda.

Hart'ing, a town ofEngland, in the county

of Norfolk, with a market on Tuefdiiy. 21

miles SW. Norfolk, 88 NNE. London.
Harthciv!, a town of Germany, in the

county of Wertlieim. iz miles S. Wertheim,
28 SW. Wurzburg,

Hartland, a fifhing town of England, in

the county of Devon, in the Erifl:oi Channel,

near the borders ofCornvv'all, with a weekly
market on Saturday, and 1546 inhabitants.

14 miles W. Bideford, 213 W. London.
Hartland Point, a cape of England, on

the north-weit coail of the county of Devon,
in the Briftol Channel. Long. 4. 26. W.
Lat. 51. N.

HartU'bury, a village of England, in Wor-
ceflerfliire, where the billiop i.r.s a palace.

10 miles N. Worceffer.

HartkpooU a leaport town of England, on
the eafh coaft, in the county ofDurham, with

a harbour for imall velll-ls ; a mentber of'the

port of Newcaicle. It is fituated on a pro-

montory almoft furrounded by the Cicrman
Ocean, and was at one time ftrongly fortified

both by art and nature ; and withm the

v.alls vvas a bafin, which ferved as a har-

bour, in which veflels lay fully defended
from ftorms, and chains thrown acrofs could

prevent the approach of an enemy; but this

is now choked up, and rendered unfervice-

able by mud and filth. lu the reign of Ed-
ward in. it fnrniPacd the royal navy with
live fliips, and thofe not inconliderableones,

at leall: for that period. It is now a confider-

ablc fiihing tov.'n ; and light colliers find a

lecure road when not able to reach Ncw-
caftle. Shields, or Sunderland. Coals and
lime form the principal exports. Of late

years it has been much frequented by cixnZ
t pany, for the nurpoii; of lea-bathing ; and
-by fomc invalids on account of a mineral

fpring. It was incorporated by King John,
and is governed by a mayor and alderman.

The market is held on Saturday. In i2ci,
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the number of inhabitants was 993, chiefly

cmpiuycd in trade ar.d maniifactures.- 10

miles N. Stockton, 354 N. London. Long,

1. 16. W. Lai. 54. 4S.N.
Hartley,?, river of England, in the county

of Noithumbcrland, v.'hich runs into the

Tyne, 3 miles S. Haltwezel.

Hartky, a leaport of England, on the eafl

cohII; of the county ofNonhumberland, with

a good and convenient harbour, in which
veflels may He fecure. The exports in the

year 17:. 6, were 70,000 do'/.en bottles, 300
tons of fait, and 100 tons of copperas, manu-
fa6furcd in the place; 18,000 clialdrons of

coals. In iSor, the number of inhabitants

was 1639. 12 niiles NE. Newcaftle-tipon-

Tyne, 283 N. London. Loi2g. i. 3. W.
Lat. ss-(^-^'

Hartnuviitz, a town of Bohemia, in the

circle of Prachim. 4 miles S. Schuttenhofen.

Hartwavjhof, a town of Germany, in

the territory of Nuremberg. 6 miles E.
Ilerrfbruck.

Hardjhnc Broad La^M, a mountain oi

Scotland, in Pee'rleihire, on the borders of
the county of Dumfiies, about 2850 feet in

height.

Harty, a fmall ifland at the fouth-eaft ex-
tremity of the ifland of Shepey, from which
it is feparated by a narrow channel, and
from the main land of the county of Kent,

by the Swale. It is entirely ^pafture land,

and maintains about 4ooonieep. - It is a pa-

rilh, and contains a church. Tihere is a ferry

acrofs the Swale a little to the north of

Faverfham.
Hartzeroth, a town of France, in the

department of the Sarte. 8 miles NE.
Treves.

Hartzgcrode, a town of Germany, in the

principalitv of Anhalt Bernburg, fituated

near the Hartz Mountain ; the houfes and
walls are built of a motley kind of marble;

it has a mine ofhce and caille. 24 miles

SW. Bernburg, 44 WSW. Deflau, Long.
II. 20. E. Lat. 51. 40. N.
Hartzigroda, a town of Germany, in the

countyof Mansfeld. 2 miles W. Hetftadt.

Harva, a town of Sweden, in Weft Goth-

land. 15 miles E. Gotheborg.

Harun, 7i town of Perfia, in Segeftan. 15

miles SW. Zareng.
Harvey's IJland, an ifland in the Southern

Pacific Ocean, compofed of three or four

fmai! iflands, united together by recks, co-

vered by the fca, the whole about 20 miles

in circurnference, dilcovered by Cpt. Cook,

in 1773. Lo7:g. 158. 48. W. Lat. 19. 18. S.

Harvefs Point, a cape on the coafl of

North-Carolina, m Albemarle Sound. Long.

76. 34. W. Lat. i(>. 6. N.
Harutfch, a mountainous difl-rid ofAfrica,

In the road from Angela to Tcmifra, and di-

vided intcf two, knov,n by the names of
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Slack, and White Harutfch. The mcun-
tainous defert of II;iriit(oli, fiiys Mr. Hor-
jienian, is the moll ixmarkabie rcj;'.on that

came within the I'copc ofmy oblcrvation du-

ringihis journey i,toivlnurzouk;) its extent has

beenftated to me at feven days' journeyover
from north to fuuth ; and at iive days from
caft to weft; but in a ^jbr^qucnt vcyagc
from Fezzan toTripoly, I Mi in again widi

a branch or trad" of the Karuttlh, ar.d was
there told that ir yet extended farther to the

weft. At MourzoukI was informed oFbhick

mountains on th_ road leadiiig fi^iithwarJ to

Eornou, on whofe heights ti.e climate was
pf very cold temperature, and whence the

people of MoiMzouk get their iron ; and I

conjcdture that fuch mountainous tracl may
be a further branuh of the Harutfch. The
rugpoH, broken, and altoget'r.er wild and
terrific fcenc which tl:is dcilrt traft affords,

leads ftrongly to the i^jppofition, that its

furface at fome period took its prefent con-
valfed form and appe;irance from a volcanic

revokitior: : its incjiialities of ground are no
where of great a!'i: ude. The general face

of the Country fhews continued, ranges of
hills ruriiiing in various direaions, rifing

from eight f) twelve feet only above th.e

level of the intermediate ground ; and be-

tween which branci-.es, (;n perf:;c'l tlals, and
without any gradual aiccnt of bafe or fore-

ground, rile up in-fulatcd mountains, v/hole

lidcs are exceeding flccp from the verv bafe.

The Honey lubftancc ofvvhichtheniaisofthefe

mountains confills, varies in colour and den-
lity, being in Ibmepart?; heavy and compaif>,

in others, having fm ill iioles and cavities.

Thefe fpecies of fior.carc intermingled, and
I could notdifcover \n either anv exir;meo;.s

matter or fuhltaricc. Contiguous to the
IJarutfch-el-aluiat, orBh'ck Harutfcp., {Jlhnj
y^/iT of P.'iny,) lies the White ilanulcii, or
or Harutlch-el-abiat. TliC country denoted
by this appellation is a valt plain, intcr-

Iperfed with mounds or ilblated hills, and
fpreads to tlic mountains rii'ing towards Fez-
zan. The Hones coveting the lurface of tlvs

plain have the ..ppearance of being glazed,
and fo too every otl.er fubilar.c, ar.d even
the rocks which occafionally rife or proje^Jc

from the level. Among the lionos are found
fragments of huge pet; I'.ied marine animals

;

butmolfly fiiclls clofed up and ifolatcd : thefe
fhells rtruck, or thrown f.ircibly on others,

ftivea fhrill found, and the traffure prcients
a vitreous appearance. The low, bare, cal-

careous hills which border the plain, are by
the Arabs comprifed in the ilarutfch-cl-
abiat, but they are of a nature very different.

Of all that 1 have fetn, this range of hills

contains the moll petrifactions; they con-
lift oT conchs, fnail-fh^lls, iifh, and other
n-.arir.c liibllanrcS. I found heads of fifli

tluit wouiclbe a lull burthen for one luun to

carry. In the adjacent valiies are fliells in

great number, of the fame kind as thole

found on the great plain, and which have
the appearance of being glared.

Harnvick, a feaport town of England, in

the county of Effex, lituated at the mouths
of the Stour and Orwell, v.-here they unite

and form a large bay, loon after falling into

the German Ocean by a Ifrait near three

miles wide at high water, but not in every

part deep enough for fliips of burden ; the

eaft fide is defended by Languard fort. Har-
wich was formerly fortified, but in the reign

of Charles I. the fortificati;;ns were dcnio-

liihed. It is not large but populous, and
being the chief pert for packets to HolLmd,
is a place of coniiderable trade ; and many
vc-fT-'ls are em.pioyed in the North fea filTiery;

and the harbour, independent of the bay, is

fafe and convenient. Here is a very good
dock-yard for building lliips; and great

conveniencies eredled here for fea-bathing,

both hot and cold. It is a borough town,
lends tv.'o mem.bcrs to parliament ; and is

governed by a mayor and aldermen. Here
are t\\ o markets weekly, on Tuefday and
Friday ; and in time of peace packets fail

regularly, if wind and v.eather do not pre-

vent, every Wednelday and Saturday, with
the mail to IJclvoctfluys, a pafl'age of about

90 miles. In 1801, the number of inhabit-

ants was 2761. 72 mites NE. London.
Long;, i. 7. E. Lat. 51. 56. N.

Harnvich, a tov.m of the ftate of Mafla-

chulctts, fituated in R.unftabjc Bay. Long.
7c. .?.W! X^/. 41. 4;, . N.

tiar^-xsk'.', a town of the Ifate of Vermont.

25 milts N.Bennington.
j-LiriviKi^ion^ a town of the ftate of Con-

nertieut. 18 miles W. Hartford.

iiarnxicnd, a townihip of I-ancafhire. In

J Sol, the population was 1281, of v>'hom

850 were employed in trade and manufac-
tures. 6 miles N. Manchelter.

Har-MoccI, Great, a townihip of Lanca-
lliire. In 1801, the population was 1659,
of whom 985 were employed in manufac-
tures. 4 miles N. Blackburn.

Jlarivr.od's Ijlar.d, a Imall ifland in the

gulf of Georgia, about three miles from

Point Marflial, on the north coall of the

iflmd of Favida. BetVvcen the ifland and
Cape Marfhal are fome rocky iflands and
funken rocks. Long.i^s- 46- E. Lat.

49. 50. N.
Hartz, or Ilarz, a forcft and mountain in

Germany, extending from the bailiwick of

Landgeliheim, in tlie principality of Wolfen-
bunel, and the ccrunty of Golzlar, thro' the

callpartof the principalityof Grubenhagen,a ^

part of the county of Wernigerode, and the ^

principality of Blankenburg; to the counties

of iiohnllein and Stollberg, as far as Hartz- 1

gciode, in the principality of Anhalt, beinfi
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in length 48 mifes, and in hreadth atrosrt ao.
The air is bereib cold, that the v/intersofii-

aUy Jail one half of the year. The rains,

fnows, nnd fogs, arc alfo more freqjient than
in the levels ai'oand it ; yet thcrfe «-ho live

and tranfa(ft tlieir bufinefs aboTC ground, and
not in the mines and forges, arrive to as

great an age as the inhiibitants oi the levels.

7'iJIage and the cultivation of fruits tarn to

no account here> the product icldoin ripen-

ing, lb that the Vv-holc harveft conljfts of
good hay. The foreft v/hich covers the

nionntain conflfts one third of bud wood,
namely, of oak, beech, afh, af[>eD, aider,

birch, &c. and two-thirds fbftv.ood, among
which are firs and pines. The abundance
of timber, though in itfelf of great import-

ance, yet is the more v?Juable here, as with-

out it the mines and forges could not fub~

flft. The minerals found here are yellow
oker, Titriol, Jalt-petre, fuJphur, lapis aJa-
minaris, and zink ; together v.-ith cob,ik,

for the making ofpowder-biue, lead,bon7X,

iron, copper, brafs, lilvcv, and fo»ie gold.

The Harz being divided into Upper and
Lower; the mine works in it are diftin-

guifhed by tlie like divisions. According
to the tenor of an agreement concluded in

1635, and the convention of Hilderheim,

made in 1649, between the eledoral hotrie

and that oi the prilice, the forsner pof-

fcflfes four-ferenths> and the latter three,

vfith venery and maftage to a certun degree
throughout the whole traft thus hekl in

common ; and to which belocgs the iaJt-

works near Harzburg. The whole Kara
yields annually about 1,172,7^^? rix-doilai^,

of which, to the value of 3,880, is gold,

which is coined into ducats, and So2,36o
iilver; and after a dediicfion of all charges,

the furplus or neat profit ariting iram it

amounts to 425,274 rix-dolkrs. The fbve-

reigns ptirchafe the produds of thefe mine-
works at a certain rate, of the proprietors or
overfeers. The hlver is coined immediately
on the Harz. Theother prodafh the mine-
offices at Hanover and Wolfenbuttel take at.

a ftipulated price; making their returns in

tallow, leather, and other neceflaries for the

mine-works, which arefuinifhed at acertsin

rate. The inhabitants of the Harz are com-
poled of miners, labourei-s in the melting-

houies, wood-hewers, carriers, and the fo-

vereign's officers and fervants ; together with
minilters, fchool-maiters, artificers, handi-

crahmen, and tradefiiien. Thele neither pay
licence or contribution money; the only im-
port levied on them being that whereby in

the towns the owner of every houfe is taxed
in one rix-doJiar, and a lodger and a mine
officer in half a one, vv'ith a fmall excife on
beer imported there. But this is again ap-
plied to the minage, and benefit of the mi-
ners and labourers in the fmcking houlc.

HAS
/Tff/ja sown of Arabia Fdix, in tlie pro.

Tince of YcTOca, capita! of a dsftnct, andre-
Sdence of ^ IkAst. 40 miles N. Mocha.
Lurj^ 43- 15. E. I^f. 14. 58. N.
Hafab, a towaofCandahar, in the province

of Gaur, near the Bdeit liTcr- Zo milesNW Candiihar, 35 SW. Ganr.
Hffjakiu, z towR of Af)a«ic Tnrkey. in

Natalia. 5 miles. XW. Beifheri.

HqfaTti a froalt iSasd in the Red lea, near
the co-afe 7f Arabia. Zo%. 24. 54.N.

h'ajai. ,. , ^, a .town «f TurkiSi Annenia,
25 miles SS. Erzeram.
Hajau, a %mm o: die datchyof Conrland,

6 miles W, Pihya.
Hafc-x, a TjTwa nfthe dntcby ofConrland,

at the moudi m -j. river wMcb ttuis jsto the
BTdtic, S mjks SSW. WiiidaTii-, 30 2sW.
Goidijigen.

hnjhsin., or Hajbin, an Jindeat connty
of Gertnany, jr> the di-de of Weitpiialia,
united in the year icf^o :o the fcafhopric of
Liege, EO'vV s part of France. Tdet and St.
Tron were the principal towns.
Hajhrg, or Haaslia-g, a dtadd of Car-

nioh. 3 jBJiesNKW. Cirknitz.

HasI'ergerTf a tcf?m uf Germany, in the
county of DeSsraeiihorfi. 3 miles KN£.
BeimenhorS:,

Haskti 3 to-sq ofEgypt, on the eail iide
of the Nile, oppoCte Rofetta.

H^sbo, a towa of Bengal- 45 miles NW.
Rumgui-

Hafsar^ or Bafigar Hoiun, a town of
Chinele I'^rtary. 1-30 miles W. Peking.
Z-7-'.^% Si. 46. E. i^'?. 39. 34. N.
Bascara^ a to\ra of Morocco. 85 miles

K. Morocco.
BajmsJ^y one of the fealler Shetland

iSands ofScotJaod, between Fitlar and Yell.

L-jfyg. I. 23.W. l,ai. Co. 56- N.
H^T/e, a river of Gersaany, which rifes

near Briake, ia the Hlhopric of Oibabruck;
pafie-s by Ofaabruck, Brimcbe, QuaJien-
buTg, Hafieiin, &c. ind rans into the Ems
at Meppen.

Hafiki a town of Pevfia, in the provioce
of'Kerman. 40 miles i>E. Kabis.

Eafeky or Hajft-k, a town of Arabia, in

the province of Hadramaat. 684 miles

ENE. Mocha. 464 N£. Fartach.

Hafelt a nver of Germany, which nins
into die Werra, 3 miles SE. Meinungen, in

the county of Henneberg.

Hafdi one of the irnalier Hebrides, near
the ibuth cocift of Egg. Long. 6. 3. W.
iLi?;'. 56. 51. N.

Hafilherg^ a town of Pruffia, in the circle

of Naiangen. 34 m';l,-; S. Brandeburg.
HaffUorpi a town of the dutchy of Hol-

ftein. 9 miles W. Pinnenberg.

HafAochf a ;ownot Trance, in the depart-

ment of Mont Tonnerre. la \v3.z% SW
?.lanheim, S NNE. Landau.
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Hafeloch, a town of Germany, in the

county of Wcrtheim. 2 miles WSW.
Weitheim.

/^..yi'Af,afmall ifland of Denmark, in the

Cattegat. la miles from the ifland of Zea-

land. Long. II. 4^ E. Lat. 56. II. N.
Hdjclanen, or Hajtlhie, a tov/n cf Ger-

many, m the bilhopric of Muniler. 7 miles

E. Meppen.
Hafdiiy a town of Prufiia, in the province

of Natangen, 20 miles ESF. Angerburg.

Hafemiorffy a town of Aurtria. 8 miles

WSW. Tulln.

Hafer, a town of Egypt. 13 miles SE.

Tineh.
Hasfiirt, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Wurzburg. 12 miles E.

Schwemfurt, 16 Vv'NW. liatiPoon.

Haijo,-n town of Sweden, in Medelpadia.

13 miles SW. Hcrnofand.

Hajhich, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Lower Rhine. 18 n.iles VV.

Strafburg.

Hii/lach, a town of Auftria. 6 miles

SE. Aigen.

Hitjuich, a town of Germany, in the lord-

fliip of liaufcn, un the Kinzig. 18 miles

NNE. Friburg, 10 SSE. Freudenlladt.

Hajlan., lee IlafjlL

Ha/lahch, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Wurzburg. 6 miles NE.
Schweinfurt.

Hajlcd, a town of Sweden, in the province

of Welt Gothland. 69 ni. NE. Uddevalia.

Hajlaiicre, a town of England, in ihe

county of Surry^ with a weekly market c!n

Tuefday. I.t is faid tormerly to have Iiad

feven parilli ctiurclies ; but it is now very

much reduced : it is however a borough,
and lends two members to priliamtnt. 19
miles N. Chichelter, 42 SSW. London.
Lor.^. o. 38. W. Laf. 51- t. N.

Hajl't, a diilrict of Swiflerland, in the
canton of Berne, fituatcd in a charnung val-

ley, fouth-eaft of the lake of Biientz, and
watered by the Aar, and fcveral fmallcr

llrcams. The inhabitants put thenilelves

under the proieftion of the Bernois, in the
year 1333; they are . uroeious, iiout, well-

niaoe, and wai like, and the women in gene-
ral h.mdfomc. The principal riches conliit

in the liiie of cheele, of which they fend
great quantities to Italy. Rieyringen is the
chief town.

HiiJIirgden, a town of England, in the
couniv ot Lancauer, with a weekly market
on Wednefdav. in 1801, the population
was 404c, of which 2425 were employed in

trade and manufi(!^ures. 7 n ties ESE.
Blaclburn, 190 NNW. London. Lc/ig.
a. \('. VV. A.r/. 53.41. N.

Ilasparan^ a toun of I'rance, in the de,
partmcnt of the Lower Pyrenees. 7 miles
SE. Bayonne.

Hdsprcs, a town of France, in the dcpart-

mentofthe North. 8ni. SSW. Valenciennes.

Hcjja, a town of Nubia. 10 m. N. Goos.
Bajfii, TJ, fee Lachfa.
Hr.'J'ada, a town ol Bengal. 20 miles E.

Kifiicnajiur.

Hajfaii, a town of Africa, on the coaft of

Tr;»!'^li. Long. 16. 18 E. Lat. 31. N.
Ih'fj'an, a town of Peifia, in the province

of Irak. 80 miles NNE. Ilamadan.

Ii(vja7i Cala, a forrrefsof Afiatic Turkey,
in the government of Erzerum, fituated be-

tween mountains, which are covered with

fnow eight months of the \ear. 70 miles

ENE. lirztrum.

Hjjfan Pacha Palauka, a town of Euro-
pean Turkey, in Servia. 6u miles NNE.
Novibifar.

HajJiUj ChilliheCyTiXown ofAfiatic Turkey,
in the povernment of Sivas. 32 n).E. Sivas.

najjL'iak^ a town of Syria, in the pachalic

of Damalcus, governed by an aga. 20 m.
S. Hems, 52 NE. Damafcus.

Hajffcl, or HaJ'iau, a town of Germany, in

the county of H.;nau Munzenberg. 11 m.

E. Hanau, i S. Gehihaulen.

Hafil'la, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Heliingland. 26 miles NV/. Hud-
v.ickfwal.

Hajfflan, a town of Boljen-.ia, In the circle

of Saatz. 7 miles NNW. Eger.

Haffc'lbach, a river of Saxony, which
runs into the Flofs, i mile ~\¥. Zeitz in

Thuringia.

Hajfclkierg, a town of the dutchy of HoU
fteir. 3 mi lis N. Neuftadt.

Haljelfeldi.-, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Blankenberg. 11 miles S.

Blankcnberg.

Hajfchc, a fmaH ifland of Denmark, be-

tween Lf.aland vsA Faliter. Long. 11. 54.

E» Laf.^, 44. N.
I/aJ/i'/j,d.lo\vn of Germany, in the county

of Ilenneberg. 3 miles NW. Smalkalden.

Hajlllt, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Lower Meufc, fitu.ited on the

river Demer, which divides it into two parts,

one of which is in the county of Cam-
pine, the other in Looz. Arnold comte of

Chini and Looz firlt liirrounded it with

walls, and gave it the privileges of a city.

In the year 1567, the inhabitants revolted

againil the Bilhop of Liege, and received

the rebels, wi'h a minilter of the reformed

religion, named Herman de Swol, who con-

vcrtmg others, they maltreated the eccleli-

aitics, pillaged the churches, and broke the

images in pieces. The bifliop Gerard de
Groefbeck, not being able to bring them
back to obedience by good words, laid ficge

to the town, and compelled them to ilirren-

der, on the condition tlial the Roman Catho-
lic religion Ihould be re-e(labli!hcd, and that

the inhabitants Ihould for the future keep a
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ftron;; garrifon at their own expence. i6

miles NNW. Liege. Long. 5. 23. £. Lat.

50. -rr,. N.
Hujfeltt a town of Holland, in Overifiel,

fituHtod on the Vecht. In the year 1654,
there happened,a quarrel between the inha-

bitants ofDeventeron one fide, and thole

ol C-impenand Zwcl on the other, in which
Hiilclt was btfieged and taken by the latter,

for taking part with Dcventer ; but in about

three years the duTerences wereadjuftcd by
the mediation o'i \}rz ftates of Ho!;:'.nd. The
town is Ir.iali but ha.^dlb:'ic, and endowed
with many privileges by its ancient lords,

th.e bilhops of Utrecht, and confirmed by
the emperor Charles V.in 1^27. Its magi:--

tr;itC5 arc fouv echevins and lour coaniei-

lors, changed every yjar. 10 miles E.
Campen. Long. 6. i. E. Lat. 52. 38. N.

Hajjel'-^iiky a town of Norway, in the

diocclc cf Dron:heini. 18 miles NNW.
Drontheim.

Halfein^.:crd, a town cf Grand Bukharia.

20 miks N. Termed.
HitJ'cp.gur, a town of Hindooftan, inBal-

Icgiltan. 21 miles SE. Dadari.

H.7 iffiilciai, 2i town of Prullia. 30 miles

S.Hlliberg.

liajferodet a town of Germany, in the

county of Wernigerode. 3 mdes S. Wer-
nigerode.

Hafsfurt, a town of Germany, in Fran-

co .ia, andbi;hopric of Wurzburg. 29 miles

ENE. 'vVurzburg, 17 NW.Bamberg. Lo?:g.

10. 35-,^- Lat. so. 3. N.
Haji, a town of European Turkey, in

the province of Macedonia. 56 miles

NNW. Akrida.

Hafslach, a town of Germany, in the

bifliopric of Bamberg. 24 miles NNE.
Bamberg.

Hafslach Burg, a town of Germany, in

the bifliopric of Bamberg. 16 miles SW.
Bamberg.

Hafsleben, a town of Thuringia. 3 miles

N. Erfurt.

HaJJ'oe., a fmall Ifland in the Baltic, near

the coaft of Laaland. Long. 11. 18. E.

Z^/. 54. 55-N.
h'ajlatr, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Upper Rhine. 5 m. S. Colmar.

Hajieen's Ground, rocks in the Cattegat,

about 12 miies N. Zealand. Lo>ig. 11. 45.

E. Laf. 56. n. N.
Hajiciihcck, a town of th$ principality of

Calenberg, near which the French, under tlie

command of the Marech.d d'Ellrees, gained

a victory over the Duke pf Cumberland in

the ye;ir 1757. 5 miles SE. Hameln.
Hajlings, a town of England, in the

county of Sufl'ex, and t!ie firfl: of thofe called

the Cinque Ports ; f.iid to have been {o cal-

led from one Halfings ?. Dane, who landed

here to pillage the couiKry, and built a fort

HAT
to fecure his retreat. The harbour, formerly
of confiderabie confe(]uence, is now only an
indifferent road tor fmall vcfl'els, having
been ruined by ftorms, like the port of
Winchclfea. As chief of the Cinque-ports,
it was obliged to provide 21 vefFels for the
king's fervice, on forty days notice, with
provifions, arms, and men, fit for warlike fer-

vice, and to continue a fortniglit at their own
charge ; if at the end of that time their far-

ther fervice was required, the expences were
defrayed by the crown. Ilaif ings contains
tiiree parifhes, but only two churches; the
number of lioufcs is cbout 600, and the inha-
bitants 2982. Th s port received charters
from Edward theCunfeftur,William I.Charles
n. and leveral other of our kings; and has
lent members to parii;;nient ever fince the
rcian of Edward III. There is a confiderabie

fifnery carried on here, particularly of hea-
rings and mackarel, and feveral hoys trade

legularlv to and from London. There are

two markets weekly, on Wednefday and
Saturday. In the ye.ir 1066, a batde was
foughr. near this town, Lvtween Harold li-

king of England, and WiUiain duke of Nor-
mandy, in which the former loll his life and
kingdom. There fell of the Normans near

15,000 men ; and a nvuch greater number of
the Engiifh. William, furnamed the Con-
queror, was foon after acknowledged, and
crowned king of England; and introduced
a memorable epoch in the annals of the
country. 40 miles E. Bri^hthelmifone, 64
SE. London. Long. c. 34. E. Lat. 50.
50. N.

Hi-ijlingiies, a town of France, in tlie

department of the Landes. 10 miles S.Dax.
Hajtiiig's Bay, a bay on the north-eaft

coall of the ifland of St. Matthew, in the

Mergui Archipelago. This harbour was
difcovered by Captain Forreff, in the year

1783, and by him called one of the finefl

harbours in the world.

Hajiing's Ijland, an ifland in the Mergui
Archipelago, near the north coaft of the

ifland of St. Matthew, about four miles in

length, and two in its wideft part. Lat.
10. 6. N.

Haftopetfckky, a tov/n of Moravia, in the

circle of Prerau. 14 miles E. Prerau.

Hata Hotun, a town of Chinefe Tartary.

L^r,ng. 124. 19. E. Lat. 42. t,S' N.
Hat Key, a fmall ifland in the bay of

Honduras, near the coaft of Yucatan. Long.
S8- 6. W; I^at. 17. 4.N.
Hataihan Kianien, apoft of Chinefe Tar-

tary. 35 miles SW.Tcitcicar Hotun.

Hc'tawtavi, a town of Chinefe Tartary.

37 miles E. Hami Hotun. Long. 93. 26. E.
'Lat. 6,1. 56. N.

Hatborougk, a town of Pennfylvania. ij

miles NNE. Piiiladelphia.

Hatcha HoHcwaggy, a river of Weft Flo-
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rltJa, which rvms into the gulf of Mexico,
Jm}>i;^. ?4. 10. W. Lat. 2q. 54. N.

Hatchjy a river of America, which runs

krto the MillilTippi, Long, 90. 28. W.
X^. 35.5. N.

, - ,

llatdcry a yawn of Afiatic Tuikey, sn vnd

government of Moful. ao m. 1\W. Tecrit.

Hatcotil, a town of Afia. 15 miJes S.

Mocaunipour.
Hatfield, or Hatfield Wcidhufe, a village

cf England, in the county ofYoik, anciently

called Hadhfdtk. In the year 933, a b-.;Ute

was fought here between Edwyn, the lirit

Chriftian king of Northumberland, and

Cadwalta king of the Britons, adiited by
Pcnda king of Mercia, in which Edwyn and

feis fon Off rid were both ilain. At this

place William ot Hatfield, fon ofEdward III.

was born in 1335. Hatfield Chace, the

fergcft in England, contained within its

inrits j8c,ooo acres. 10 m. N. Bawtry.

Hatfield, or Bifiiop'3 Hatfield, a town of

England, in the county of Herts. It takes

she latter name from havingonce h.donged to

the bifhops of Ely, who had a palace here,

which, with the manor, became alienated to

the crown in the reign of Queen Elizabeth,

who- occafjonnUy rehded heie, and was
hence conducted to be crowned at London.
In i8oi, the number of inhabitants was
1442. Here is a weekly market on Thurf-
day. 7 miles WSW. HtTtford, 19 N. Lon-
«ioR. Long.o. 13. W. La:. SI' 47. N.

Hatfi.eld, a town of the ftate of Mafiachu-
letts.. 4 miles S. Deerfield.

Hatfiield Broad Oak, or King's Hatfield,

a town of England, in the county of liffex,

Miitli 1436 inhabitants. 8 miles SW. Dun-
mow, 29 NNE. London.

Hatherly, or Hntkerlcigb, a town of Eng-
kmd, in the county of Devon, fituatcd

wear the conflux of the Towridgc and Ock,
with a conlidcrablc woollen manufacture,
ft: has two markets weekly, on Tuefday and
Iridav. 20 miles WNVV. Exeter, 201 W.
Loodon. Lofig. ^. lo.'W . Lat. so. so.l^.

Hathern, a lownof England, in Lciccfter-

Siire, with 956 inh^iitants, including ''-89

employed in trade and manufadurcs. i miles
I^J Loughborough.

Hatin, a town of Hindooftan, in Mewat.
s5 miles N. Dip.

Haileven, a fmall ifland in the North fea,

ear the coall of Norway. Lat. 61. 20. N.
Hatta, a town ot Hnidoottan, in Boggil-

cur.d. 5 miles E..Hcw,ih.
Hiittan, n fmall ifland on the weft fide of

iJie gulf of Bothnia. L<jng. 1 7. 30. E. Lat.
*o. 37.N.

llatt.em, a town ofHindooftan^ in Guze-
nat. 15 miles S?,. Junagur.

HititrtTt, a town cf liolhr.td, in the pro-
*im-e (if Giielderland, iilu,.tcd on the liicl,

«aicn by the trench, in the year 1672, who
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dcffroyed the fortifrcations. 13 miles Jf
Dcventer, 9SE.Campen.

Hizttet:, a te;wn of France, in the de-

partment of the Lower Rhine. 7 milesNE.
Ilaguenau.

Hnttenheim, a town of Germany, in the

circle of the Lower Rhine, fituated on the

Rhine. 13 miles W. Mentz. .

Hatter's^ a town of Hirtdo<^ft in- 15 ra3es

S. Behker.

HatterUl Mottntains, a mountainoos traft

forming the nordi-eaft boundaiy of the

county of Monmouth.
Hniteriiorffy a town of Auflria. 1 1 rniks

ESE. i^ab.
HiTtt'uih, an iflamd of Bengal, in the mocth

ofthe Ganges, about 14 miles long, amieight
broad. Long. 91. E. Lat. iz. 34. N.

Hattingen, a town of Gernwny, ii> the

county ofMark. 36 miles NE. DulTeldorp.

Lo?:g. 7. 3. E. Lat. 51. i&. N.
HatfoncbutelyZX.ov,T\ of France, in the de-

partment of the Meufe- 9 mi4es NE. Saint

Mihiel, 14 WN\V. Pont-a-Mouflbn.

Hattarf, a town of Germany, in the prin-

cipality of Grubenhagen. 6 m. S. Ol^erode.

Hattunudela, a towQ of HiodooftaD, m
Oriffa. 32 miles SE. Boad.

Hati'any, a town of Hungary. In 3594-,

this place was takeri fi^om tlie Turks by the

Imperialilts under Maximilian ofAuftria;
the conquerors committed dpeadful cruelties.

20 miles NE. Buda.
Hatiiu, a town of Pern, in tlie di»cefe oi

Cufco. 85 miles S. Cufco.

Hatuft Xaiexa, fee uitun Xatcxer.

Hatzfield, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Upper IIcfTe. 19 miles SW-
Waldeck, 36 SW. Callel. Long. &. 36. E.
Z-^/. 5c. 59. N-
Hava, a town oa the fbuth coaft of the

ifland of Cerara. Long: 129. 48. E. Zurf.

3. 18.S.
Havannahy a city and feaport of the ifland

of Cuba, fituated on the north coaft, foundetl

byDiegoVelafques,who conquered the iflaiid

at the beginning of the i6th cenuirv, at the

mouth of the river Lagida, on the welt
fide of the harbour, with the fea in its fronts

The harboiir is not only the befl in the
ifland, but by many eiteemed thebeft in the

world, not only on account of its fVrength,

but heciufe it is capable of containing cum-
modioufiy icco fhips, without either cable

or anchor, there iK-ing generally fix fathoms
water in the bay. The entrance into the
harbour is by a narrow channel, very diffi-

cult of accefs, and fortified ftrongly with

platfovms, works, and artillery, for half a
mile, which is the length of the pafl'age.

The mouthof this channel isfecurcd by two
llrong caftles, one on the call fide, called

the Moro Fort, built in the form of a trian-.

glc, {(jrtificd with bail;ions, atid raoiinicd
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with forty pieces of cannon, almof?- level

with the \'.'.itc^r. On the oppolitc lido of the

channel lies another llrong fort, c liled the

Piintai, joining to the town, which is iitu-

ated to the wellward of the entrance of tlic

harbour, ant^ is furrounded by rampart?,

baftions, and ditches. Befides thcfc fortifi-

cations, there are many other forts and plat-

forms, all of them furniihed with artillery,

€ven to proFulion. In the harbour of the

Havannah, the Spanifh galleons and fidta,

containing all their American treafures,

afiemble, and f.iil from thence to Europe •,

of confeqnence this is the moil populous,

and richell town that the Spaniards have
upon their Weil-India iflands : and it had
been always the ciiiet cr.re of the court of
Spain to provide it with a Itrong garrilbn,

commanc.cd bv the ableit officers tliey had
in their fervice. The Havaimah contains

eleven churches and monafterics; two hos-

pitals, &c. The churches are handfome, and
richly ornamented,with a profulion cflamps,
chancieliers, &c. of filver and gold. The
jurifdivStion of the tov/n extends to half the

iiland, the other holf belonging to the capi-

tal, St. Jago. While the galleons lie here, a

fair is hehl, in which great fums of money
are fpent, and every thing is excefiivdy
dear ; but at all times the price of every
necciiary of life at the Havannah is extrava-

gant, bread particularly ; neit'ner have they
any great variety of frcfli meat, nor is what
they have of the beft kinds, excepting their

pork. This inconvenience is not owing to

any defesff in the foil of the iiland, but to

the indolence ct the Spaniards. During the

war between Henry 11. of France, and the

emperor Charles V. it was taken and burnt

by the French; and in the year 1669, it v/as

taken by the Buccaneers, under the com-
mand of Captain Morgan. In 1762, the

Havannah was taken by the EngliHi, under
the command of Lord Albemarle and Admi-
ral Sir George Pocock, together with tv/elve

men of war, and three frigates ; the Moro
Fort was taken by ftorm, after a liege of

29 days. It was reliored at the peace ofParis,
in 1763. Long. 82. 14. W. Lat. 23. 12. N.

Ha-jant, a town ofEngland, in the county
of Hants, containing about 500 houfes, with
a weekly market on Saturday, iituated near
the fea. In 1801, the number of inhabitants

was 1670. 9 miles W. Chichefter, 66 SSW.
London. Long. o. 58. \V. Lat. 50. 51. N.

Hauhach See. a lake of Franconia. 3 m.
KNE. Koniglhofcn in Der Grabfeld.

Hauara) a town of Egypt. 8 miles SE.
Fayoum.

Havajh, or Haivafch, a river ofAbyflinia,
which runs into the Arabian fea, Long. 44.

5j. E. Lat. 19. N.
Haubaii^ a mountain of Arabian Felix,

iz miles £.1 rids.
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Hi7!iho, a town of Sweden, in Weft Goth-

land. 7 miles NNW. Gotheborg.
llaulcnrdtn, a town of France, in tlic

department of the North. 3 miles SW.
Lille, 14 NE. Bethunc.

Hand., a town of Arabia, in the province
of Yemen. 56 miles S. Saade.

Have, (La,) a Imal! ifland near the fouth-
ealf coalt of Nova-Scotia. Long. 64. 10,
W\ La!. 44. 15. N.

Havel, a river which ifTues from a lake in
the dutchy of Mecklenburg, and runs into
the Elbe near Werben, in the Old Mark of
Brandenburg.

Ha-c-AbergyA.xo\\'r\ of Brandenburg, in the
mark of Pregnitz, fituated on the Havel,
which liuTounds and forms it into an ifland.

It was formerly the fee of a bifliop, founded
in the year 946, by the emperor Otho I.;.but

the bilhop Joachim Frederic, fucceeding t»
the electorate in the year 1598, no other
bilhop has been hnce appointed, but the
chapter if ill continues. The principal trade
is diftillmg brandy, and knitting ftockings.
M:'.ny veflcls for the navigation of the Elbe
are built iiere, and great quantities of wood
are fent from hence to Hamburg. 12 miles
NNE. Ster.dai, 48 WNW. Berlin. Long,
12. 17. E. Lat. 52. 5i. N.
_Hau;nJtcin, a tov.n of Baden, late capital

of a county to which it gave name, in tlic

Aulfrian Brifgau; the county contams rich
mines of iron, and is divided into eight
communities; the town is Iituated near the
Rhine. 3 miles E. Laufenburg, 13 NW.
Baden.

Hauenfieln, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Lower Rhine. 10 miles
W. Landau.
Havera, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Natolia. 18 miles NE. Ifbarteh.

Hanenhack, a river of France, which runs
into the Nahe at Kirn.

Haverfordivej}, a town of South-Wales,
in thr county of Pembroke, called by the
Welch Hivlfordh, Iituated on the river

Dougledy. It is a place of great antiquity,

and was erefted into a county, by charter
of Edward IV. which was confirmed by
Henry VIH. and afterwards by James I.; is

governed by a mayor, common council, ihe-

rifF, &CC. and fends one member to parlia-

ment. It contains three parifh churches within
the tov/n, with one in the fuburbs, and 2880
inhabitants. The river is navigaWe for Ihips

of burden, and there is a commodious quav
for landing goods, and a cuftom-houfe; two
markets weekly, on Tuefday and Saturday,
are well fupplied with provifions. Haver-
fordwefl was formerly fortified with a ram-
part, and defended by a caftle, which was
ruined in the civil wars of the 17th century.

32 miles W. Carmarthen, 239 W. Londou.
Lo^ig. 4. J 8. W. Lat. SI. 45. N.
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Htiverhi/l, a town of United America,

in Maflhchufetts, on the Merrimack. 27

miles N. Bolton. L'stig. 71. 8. W. Luc.

Bavcril., a town of England, (ituatcd

partly in the county of Suffolk, ?.nd partly

in the county of Effcx, witha wecklymarket

on Wednefday, and 1104 inhabitants. 20

jniles SE. Canibridge, 59 NNE. London.

Haverfer, a fmall ifland of Scotland, near

the weft coad of the ifland cf Skye. Long.

6. .'^o. W. Lat. 57. 22. N.
Haverjlravj, a town of the ftate of New-

York. 32 miles N. New-York.
Haveryy two fmall iflaiids of Scotland,

near the weft coail of Shetland. Long. i.

40. W. Lat. 59. 59. N.
Hauftcrgen, a town of France, in the

department of the Lower Rhine. 5 miles

NW. Strafburg.

Haugstorff, a town of Auftria. 5 miles

E. Rotz.

Hauhajockii a town of Sweden, in Eaft

feothnia. 30 miles NE. Chriftianftadt.

Hauho, a town of Sweden, in the province

of Tavaftland. 12 miles NNE. Tavafthus.

Havinghuyfen, avil'age of Holland, where
the Englilh polfed fome troops in 1799. 8

miles N. Alcmacr.
HaviraJi, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Natolia. 20 miles NNE. Ifoarteh.

Havifi), fee Ahtiaz.

Havildar, a town of Bengal. 22 miles

N. Iflamabad.

Havixbecck-, a town of Germany, in the

bidiopric of Munfter. 6 m. SE. Horllmar.

HauL'dal, a town of Norway, in the dio-

ccfe of Bergen. 70 miles N. Bergen.

Haiikipu.iiit, a town of Sweden, in the

government of Ulea. 12 miles N. Ulea.

Hiiiikimcori, a town of Sweden, in the

province of Kuopio. 56 miles S. Kuopio.
Hatui, fee Btirghaim.

Haun, a river of Germany, which rifes

jn the bifliopric of Fulda, paflbs bv.Hun-
feld, Buighaun, &c. and joins the Fukla at

Hirsfeid.

Haruifild, fee Hwfeld.
Haunclf.ain, a town of Auflria. 6 miles

W. Sr. Poltcn.

Hanpna.'.fgnttiy a town of Gcrmnny, in

the circle -of Erzgtburg. 7 miles SSW.
Zwickau.

/i'jM/).c.v/-iI/]::r^;;.v/,atown ofFrance, in the

dt-pfTMiientol the Tarn. 10 m. SE. Calhos.
L'auppt'ugc, a town of the Itate of New-

York. 8 miles S. Huntingdon.
Hiiur, a town of Pcili.i, in the province

f)f Ms-cian. 136 miles NVV. Tatta. Long,
Ci:. ;8. K. Lnt. 26. 40. N.
Havre dc Grnre, f Lc-^J a foaport town of

France, and feat of a tribunal, in the depart-
ment of ihc Lower Seine, fitiiatcd in a fiat

jJiaifny foil, ifltcrfeifcd with creeks and
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ditches, at the mouth of the Seine. In the

year 1509, it contained only a few houfes

inhabiitdby tiiiiermen. Francis L erefted it

into a town, and called it Fille de Frangcis,

which was afterwards changed to the name
it now bears, en account of a chapel, and

the harbour formed by the mouth of a river.

The haibour i;as particular advantages above

all others on the coafls; the water does not

begin to ebb till three hours after the full

tide, which gives an opportunity for a great

number of {hips to depart in the fame tide.

The caufe of this is attributed to the current

of the Seine, which croflls the mouth of the

harbour, as foon as the fca begins to retire.

and thus confines tiie water in the harbour,

til! it has fpent its ftrcngth. The balin s

referved for fhins ofwar, withfuflicicnt room
for thirty, and depth of water for vtflcls of
fixty guns. Before the revolution it was
the feat of a governor-general and other

officers, a bailiwic, admiralty. Sec; it con-

tained two churclies, three convents, an
hofpital, tov/n-houfe, an p.rfenal, magazine?,

and ftore-Jioufes necefliiry for the conftruc-

tion and arming of fliips. It is defended by
lofty walls, large ditches filled v.'ith water,

and furni filed with fluices; a regular citadel

with baftions, &c. During the civil wars,

on account of religion in France, the French
Huguenots fl^ized on this town, and put it

into the hands of the Englifli; but in the

year 156.;, the proteftantsconcluding a peace,

the Englifli garrifon w,is obliged to lurrender

tlie town on capitulation. In the year 1694,
this town was bombarded by the Englifli

fleet, under the command of Lord Berkeley,

and Captain Benbow, and leveral houfes

deftroyed. In the year 1759, the town was
again bombarded by the Englifli, under the

command of llear-Admiral Rodney; they
fct fire to the town leveral times, and de-

ftroyed a great number of flat-bottomed

boats, that were intended to bring troops

over to England. io§ pofts W. Rouen, 27
NW. Paris. Long. o. 12. E. Lnt. 49. 29. N.
Havre dc Grace, a town of the iVate of

Maryland. 20 miles NE. Baltimore.

Havre Giffart, a bay on the north coaft

of the ifland of Jerlify. 5 ra. N. St. Hi.l:er.

Havre de RoJ'cl, a bay on the norih-tait

roalf of the ifland of Jcrfey. 5 miles NNE.
St. Ilelicr.

Hiiusy a town of the dutchy of Stiria.

20 miles NN\V'. Muhrau.
Haus, a town of Aullria. 6 miles NNW.

Steyregg.

Hausti)', one of the fmaller Shetland
Iflands, among the Out Siicrries. Long. o.

46. W. Lat. 60. 42. N.
Hatiffhcck, a town of Wcftphalia, in the

principality of Mindcn. 10 miles SW. Min-
den, 28 F.. Ofnabrnck.
Hiii/c;Tcu:jH;Qv Nci'Klzka lliiuz(ywa»\
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.town of Moravia, in the circle of Olmutz.
ij milc-5 N. Oimutz.

Haufehi'rge, a town of \^''eftphalia, in the

county of Minden. 3 miles S. Minden.
Haitfi'g^t a town of Auftria. 7 miles NE.

Bavarian Wuidhoven.
Haujl'n, a lordihip of Germany, belong-

ing to the princes of Furltenberg, in the

Schwartzwalde.
Ilaujl-r., a town of Germany, and capital

of a lordihip to which it gives name, on
the Kinzig. ac miles NE. Rothwcii, 36
SE. StJ-aPouig.

Haufcuyd. town of Germany, in the prin-

cip:dity of Wurzburg. 5 m. S. Gemunden.
Haujai, or Hdiijjin, a village of Germany,

which gives name to an imperial fordfliip,

infjlared in the lortilliip of Limburg. It be-

longed to the Marggrave of Anfpach, and
paid one florin to the Roman month. 5 m.
W. GaiUford, %q ENE.Stuttgard.

Hu'.ifir.bamn, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Wurzburg. 5 miles NW.
Volckach.

Hausjarvi, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

rince of TavaftlanJ. 20 m. SE. Tavarthus.

Hjiifruck, a quarter or divifion of the

archduchy of Auftria, which takes its name
from a large foreft. The chief towns are

Lintz, Wels, Gemunden, and EfFerding.

Haiiffhn, a town of Germany, in the circle

of the Lower Rhiae. 3 miles N. Orbe.
Haujletten, or Hauj}6tten, a town of

Auftria. 7 miles S. Sonnebcrg.

Haujletten., atownof the dutchy of Siirla.

3 miles SSE. Gratz.

Huutapoury a town of Bengal. 8 miles

S. Rajemal.

Hautchella, a town of Bengal. 2:5 n^Ues

ENE. Goragot.
Hautdohc, a town of Hindooilan, in the

circar of Ruttunpour. 6 miles N. Dumdah.
Haute IJland, an iOand in the north-eail:

part of the bay of Fundy. Lo7ig. 65. W.
Laf. 45. io. N.
Haute Ijla)id,z.^md}A ifland near the coaft

of Maine. Long. 68- 30. W. Lat. 44. N-
Hatitecovthe., a town of France, in the

department of Mont Blanc, on the well fide

of the lake Bourget. iz miles NNE. Cham-
bery, 17 S. SeilTel.

Haatefort, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Dordogne. 6 miles SSE.
Exideuil, 18 NE. Perigueux.

Hautegor, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circir of Cicacole. 2z miles NW. Ganjam.
Hautdiice, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Mont Blanc. 13 miles NE.
Conflans.

Hauterive, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Drome, 13 m. N. Romans.
Huute Rivoire, a town of France, in the

department of the Rhone and Loire. "18

iniies VV. Lyons, 15 N£. Montbrifoj^.

HnuteviHe, a town of France, \n the de-
partment of the Ainc. 6 m. E. St.Rambert.

HaurevHle, a town of France, in the de-
partment of theMarne. 9 miles SE. Vitry.

HautcvUU-la-Guichardt a town of France,
in the department of the Channel. 7 miles

NE. Coutances.

Hautha, a town of Arabia, in the pro-
vince of Jamama. 50 miles SSE. Jamama,
120 SSW. Lachfa.

Hautlmahad, a town of Hindooftan, in

the fubah of Delhi. 20 m. S. Secundara.
Hant'nidar, a town of Kindooflan, in La-

hore. 28 miles SW. Lahore.
Hautpoul, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Tarn. 15 miles N. Carcaf-
ibnne, 10 S. Caftres.

Haut Thoranw, a town of France, in the
department of the Lower Alps. 15 miles
N. Caflellane.

, HaiLt Viller, a town of Fr?jicc, in the
department of the Marne. 3 m.N. Epernay.

H.7Htze;iheb>i, a town of the county of"

Tyrol. I mile SE. Hall.

Hautzejitaly a town of Auftria. 6 miles

S. Sonneberg.

Hatiz Hormost a town of Perfia, in the
provice of Kerman. 90 miles S. Sirgian.

Hauzemherg, a town of Bavaria, in the
bifhopric of Pafiau. 6 miles NE, PafTau.

Haivarder.y or Harden, a town of North-
Wales, in, t!ie county ofFlint, near the river

Dee, with a weekly market on Saturday,
and 4071 inhabitants in 1801; ofthefe 184
were employed in trade and manufadures,
the principal of which is founding cannon.
Near it are the remains of a caftle, fituated

on an eminence, whofe age and founder are

unknown. It was taken more than once
daring the civil wars of the 17th century.

6 miles W. Chefter, 196 NW. London.
Hamoajh, a river of Africa, which rifes ia

Abyflinia, and runs into the fea, Long. 45.

SS- E. Lat. II. N.
Hamjes, a townfhip ofYorkfhire, in the

north riding, fbuth-weft of Richmond, with

1223 inhabitants, including 787 employed
in trade and manufaffures.

Havjes, a river of Wales, which runs into

the Severn two miles below Newtown, ia

the county of Montgomery.
Haixtick, atownof Scotland, in the county

of Roxburgh, on the river Tiviot. 43 miles

WSW. Berwick, 48 SSE. Edinburgh.
Ha''j:ke Bay, a bay on the eall coaft of

Labrador. Long. 55-50. W. Lat. S2>' IQ* N,
Ha^j:ke IJland, afmall ifland near the eall

coaft of Labrador. Long. 55. 30. W. Lat'.

52' IO- N.
Ha-tvkc's Bay, a bay on the eaft coaft of

the northernmoft ifland of New Zealand, io

the South Pacific Ocean.
Hanvkeshicry's Jjland, an ifland in an arm

of t.he North Pacific Ocean, dil'covered
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ATcorered by Vancouver. 33 miles long, and

from 4 to 10 broad.. Long. 231. 4. E. Lat.

53. .^6. N.
Hanvkejlury Rher, ariver of New South-

Wales, which empties itfclf into Broken bay.

Ha'wkius's IJluthU an ifland in the eaft

part of Prince William's found, above 20

miles in length from fouth-welf tonorth-eaft,

and from one to five in breadth. Long. 214.

10. to 214. 38. E. Lat. 60. 28. to 60. 40- N.
UanuL-Jhead, a town of England, in tlie

county ofLancafter, fituated ijear a lake, in

a valley furrounded by hills, with a weekly

market on M..nday, and 634 inhabitants.

jg ra. N. Lancafter 273 N. London. Long.

a.5.;.W. Lat.sA- i8- N.
HaivH/c-J'/ng, a fmall ifiand of Ireland; in

Cork harbour. 10 miles below Cork.

Haii'ye, a river of Wales, which runs into

die Ython in the county of Radnor. .

_

Haiv's IVater, a lake of England, iii the,

county of Wellmoreland.

Ha-vjorth, a townfliip of Yorkfhire, in the

•weft riding, with 3164 inhabitants. 8 miles

W. Bradford.

Hay, or 77,? Hay, a tov/n ofSouth-Wales,

in the county of Brecknock, iituated on a

high bank, defcending precipitately to the

river Wye, over which is a handfom': fbone

bridge ot feven arches. It was by the Britons

called Trekethle, or the town among hazles,

and lies on the very extreme part ot the

county. It was formerly furrounded v.'ith a

wall, and defended by a caftle built by the

Normans, near the parifli church. Nothing
remains of it at preient but a mound ot earth

and the intrenchments round it. The caftle

vas afterv/ards rebuilt near the centre of the

town ; the gateway of this is ftill ftanding ;

but a large manfion was built on the lite of

the caftle about the reign of James I. The
town was burned by Owen Glendowcr, (ince

which it has never recovered. It has a

weekly market on Saturday. In i8ci, it con-

tained 1 1 70 inhabitants. 14 miles ENE.
Brecon, 151 WNW. London. Lo7ig. 3. 6.

W. Lat. 52. N.
Hay, (//,) a town of France, in die de-

partment ot Paris. 4 miles S. Paris.

Hay Creek, ariverof Pennfylvania, which
runs into the Schuykill, Long. 76. 50. W.
i.<//. 40. 16. N.

Hay^s Jjlipul, a finall ifland in the Mergui
Archipelago. Lat. 9. 5. N.

Hayange, a torvn oi France, in the depart-

ment of the Mofellc. 6 miles SW. Thion-
\ille, 6 NE. Briey.

//<vj'«t/f, a fmall ifland in thclndianfea,near
the weit coall of Madagafcar. Long. 48.

JO E. Lat. I .^ 3?. S.

Haycock, a imall illund in the Chincfe fea.

Long 107. 4?. E. Lat. 3. 27. N. *

HayJy atov/n ot Bohemia, ir, Jic circle of
Xilicn. z6 uiilcb bE. E-ra, 34 W. Pilfcn.
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Haydsnhebn, a town of Wurtembergj.
Iituated on theBrenz, celebrated for its pot-

tery. In 1356, it was furrounded with v/alls:

near it is He'lenftein, a royal palace. 42 m.
E. Stuttgard, 1 8 NNW. Ulm.

Haydon, a townfiiip of England, in Nor-
thumberland, on the Tyne. 6 miles W.
Hexham.

Hays, {La,) a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Indre and Loire. 26 miles

S. Tours, 12 NW. Preuilly.

Haye Payncl, [La,) a town of France, in

the department cfihe Channel. 6 milesN.
Avranches, 9 ESE. Granville.

Haye d'u Ptilts, {La,) a. town of France,
in the department of the Channel. 12 miles

W. Carentan, ij N. Coutanccs.

Hayes, {The,) rocks near the north-eaft

coaft of the ifland of Guernfey, between the

fmall iflands of Harnit and Hummct.
Hayger, or Htger, a town of Germany,

in the principality of Nailau Dillenburg. 3

miles NE. D'h onburg.

Hayljham, lee Hailjhan:.

Hayn, a town of Germany, in the county
ofStoiberg. ^ miles E. Stolberg.

Hayn, Grosen, or Grosenhayn, a town of
Saxony, in the marggravate of MeilTen,

containing three churches. Ir. thistown the

art of dyeing the Saxon green and blue v;as

firft difcovered. I;: 1424, it was plundered

and burned by the HufTies. 8 miles N.
Meiffen, 16 NNW. Drefden. Long. 13.

29. E. Z,i72'. 51.18. N.
Haynau, o^ Hayn, a town of Silefia, in

the principality of Lignitz. 9 miles WNW.
Lignitz.

Hayn anx trots ChJnes, or Dreyeicherhain,

a town of Germany, in the county of Ifen-

burg. 5 miles S. Franctort on tlie Maine,

7 NNE. Darmftadt.

Hayndorf, atown ofBohemia, in the circle

of Boieflau. 13 miles E. Krottau.

Haynichen, a town of Saxony, in the

circle of Erzgcburg. 8 miles WNW. Frey-

berg, 2j W. Drclden. Long. 13. 3. E. Lat.
50. 5 7-N.

Haynjlurg, a town of Saxony, in the

biiliopric ot Naumburg. 3 miles SW.
Naumburg.

Hayohayo, a town of Peru, in the dioccfe

of La' Paz. 25 miles SSW. La Paz.

Hayr, fee Hair.
Hay-xwod Fort, a fort of the ifland ofBar-

badoes. 2 miles N. Sj)cight's-town.

Hazard, or Richinond Bay, a bay in Hud-
fon's Bay, on tlic weft coaft of Labr.'.dor,

with a great number of fmall i'ltiKls, called

ylrchiiuinipuk, by the Indians ot the country.

Lon<r. 75. (;o. W. Lat. ^6. 35.
Hazebrouck, a town ot France, and prin-

cipal place of adiltridin the department of
tlie North. 19 miles W. Lille, 19 S. Uua-
kiik. hong. 2. 37. E. Lat. 50. 43. N.
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Hfi2£rnij7agiir, a town of the country ai

Almom. 1 3 miles WSW. Coflipour,

Hazo-jhattj, a town of Bengal, ij miles

SW. Nauore. JLong. 84. 44. E. Lai.

iA- u- N,
H<2zir, a town of Cur<iiftai3,on a river of

the fame nanje. at its union with the Aras.

::.j miles SW. Erbil.

Hazira^ atownof Ar.tbia, in the province

of Hcdsjas. 5 a miles S. Haura,
Hdz-c/ghxiBazarzJch, or jigioi-Baffhrd-

scil, a town of European Turkey, in Bulga-

ria, Tl'.e town is commercial, and inhabited

by many rich Armenians. .jS m. S. Driftra.

Hnzy Ijlandi, a clufter of fmail iflands, in

tJae North Pacilic Ocean. Long. 225.43.

E. Lat. ss. 55. N.
H^a, a province of Morocco, lying along

the Atlantic- Mogadon h the chief town.

Hci^J cfAyr, a cape on the weft coail of

Scotland, in the county ofAvr. Long. 4.

38. W. Z„?f. 55. 30, N.
Head cfElk, a town of Maryland, at the

head of Cheiapeak bay.

Head of Man, a cape of South-Wales, in

the county of Pembroke. 6 miles WSW.
"Pembroke.

Ht'adhjgley, a town{liip!of Yorkfliire, in the

liberty of Leeds, with 1313 inhabitants.

Headoi:-, or Hedon, a town of England, in

the eaft-riding of die county of York, '.vith

a market on Saturday; a corporation and a,

barougli, fendingtwomenjbersto parliament.

It was formerly a place ofconfiderable trade,

being fituated on a river about two miles

from the Humber, but the harbo-ar is now
ehbaked up; and in iSoi, it contained only

59i inhabitants. S miles E- Hull, 181 N,
London.

Healthy Cove, a bay of the ifland of Ja-

maica, on the fouth coaft. Long. 77. W.
Lat. 17. 44. N. '

Hear., a town of Tonquin, fituated on a

river, about four days journey from the fea,

where the French have a faiSory : it is the

refidence of a mandarin.

Heap, a townfhip of Lancalhire, in the

neighbourhood of Manchefter. In iSoi,

tlie population was 4283, ot whom 3241
were employed in trade and manufai3:ures.

i/^'ir/'i'-;^, a town of Candahar. 13 miles

W.Ghizni.
Heath Point, a cape on the fouth-eaft ex-

l5-emity of the ifland of Anticofti, in the gulf

of St. Laurence. Long. Gi.W . Lat. a^)- 6.N.
Heathjield, a tov/nfhip of England, in

ja the countyofSufTex, with 1226 inhabitants.

14 miles NE' Lewes.
Heaton Northis, a townfhip ofLancafhire,

rear Manchefter, with a population of 3768,
ot which aimoft the whole are employed in

fli;rnufadures.

H'bkrua, a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vkice of Irak. *o miles E. liai.
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HeiiouJ., a town of Syria, anciently caBed
Bcutila. 32 miles NE. Damafcus.

Hebrides, or Wejiern Jjlaiids, a name
given to a great number of illands fituated in

the North Atlantic Ocean, to the weft <£
Scotland. Pliny, who reckoned the number
to be thirty, is conljdered to be pretty near
the truth. 7 heprincipal are Lewis, North and
fouth Uift, Skye, Benbecula, Mull, and Jttra-

They extend about 180 miles in length from
north to fouth, and from 10 to 30 in breadth;
and the whole are divided into eight parifhcs-

Thefe iflands were anciently called Ebicdx,
and afterwards Hebrides. The inhabitants
had probably, for fome ages, their own go-
vernors: one little king to each ifland, or to
each group, as ceceility required. It is rea-

fonable to fuppofe that their governmeni
was as much divided as that of Great Bri-

tain, which it is well known was under tiiff

direfrion of numbers of petty princes, beftar
it was reduced under the power of the Ro-
mans. In the year 1089, is an evident f>roof

ofthe independency of the iflanders on Nor-
way; tor on the death of Lagman, on»of
their monarchs, they fent a deputation ta
O'Brien king of Ireland, to requefta regent
of royal blood to govern them during the
minority of their young prince. They pro-

bably might in turn compliment in fomc
other relpects their Scottifh neighbours ;

the iflanders mult have given them fomc
pretence to fciV€reignty,for in the year 1093,
Doiuldbane king of Scotland, called in Mag-
nus the Barefooted, king of Norway, aod
bribed him by a promife of all the iflands.

Magnus accepted the the terms, but at the
fame time boafted, that he did not come to

invade the territories of others, but to refumff

the ancient rights of Norv/ay. His con-
quefts were rapid and comp-lete, for befides

the iflands, by an ingenious fraud, he added
Kintyre to his dominions. In the thirteendi

century, however, they were ceded to Scot-
land, but Scotland feems to have received

no real acqulfition of ftrength: the iflands

ftill remained governed by powerful chief-

tains, the defcendants of Somerled thane of
Heregaidel or Argyle, who marrying dw
daughter of Olave king of Man, left a di-

vided dominion to his ions Dugal and Regi-
nald: from the firft were defcended the

Mac-dougals of Lorn, from tlie laft the
pnv/erful clan of the Macdonalds. The lord-

fl'.ip of Argyle, with Mull, and the iflands

north of it, fell to the fliare of the Hrft; Hay,
Kintyre, and the Ibuihern ifles, were the
portion of the laA : a divifion that formed
the diftinftion of the Sudereysand the Nor-
dereys. Thefe chieftains were the fcourges

of the kingdom ; they are known in hiftory

but as the dcvaftations of a tempeft, for

their paths were marked with the moft bar-i

barous defolatioo-. Eacouraged by their
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diftance from the feat of rovalty and the Edward empowered theBifliop of Durham
turbi'! nee of the times, which gave their and Earl of Winchefter to conclude a treaty

monarchs full emplov, they excrcifed a regal with him, another Don;ild Balloch, and his

power, and often afTamed the title ; but are fon and heir John. They agreed to ferve

more generally known in hiftory by the the king with all their power, and to become
ftyle of the lords of the ifles, or the earls of his fuhjefts : the earl was to have a hundred

Rofs ; and fometimcs by that of the Mac- marks Rerling for life in lime of peace, and

donalds. Iliftorians are liient about their two hundred pounds in time of war; and

proceedings, from the retreat of the Danes thefe ifland allies, in cafe of the conqueftof

in the year 126.^, till thu of i3,^f, when John Scotland, were to have confirmed to them
lord of the ifles withdrew his allegiance, all the pofTeirions north of the Scottifiifea;

In the beginning of the next ccntuiT, his and in cafe of a truce with the Scottifh mo-
liicceflbrs were lb independent, that Henry narch, they were to be included in it. But

IV. entered into a formal alliance with the about the year 1476, Edward, from a change

brothers Donaldand John ; this encouraged of pol't'cs, ccur:ed the alliance of James III.

them to commit frefh hoftiliries againft their and dropped his new allies. James, deter-

natut:^] prince. Dnnaid, Dnd^r pretence of mined to fubdue this rebellious race, fcnt

a claim to the earldom of Rofs, invaded and againft them a powerful army, under the

made a conqueft of that country ; but pene-

trating as far as the (hire of Aberi'.ecn, aftei

a fierce but indecilive battle with the roval

partv, thought proper to retire, and in 1 lit-

tle time to I'wear allegian e to his monarch,

James I. But lie was pern ittcd to retain the their motto. R
county of Rofs, and alTumethe t'tie of earl. milFion, obfj'n

Earlof Athol, .''d tr'ok leav.; of him with
this good wifh, Fiirth, firtuvc, andfill the

fitters; as muJ. as to'cw^goforthybefor-
tunate-.andh'-i.'ii^h "ie7!iar.y captives; which
the familv of A: hoi have ufcd ever fmce for

^ was tc.iified into a fub-

his pardon, but was de-

His fucceflbr Alexander, af the head of prived cf his .arldoin, wh.ich, by Adl of

10,000 men, attacked and burned fnvern.'.fs; Pa/Iiarnenl, was then declared unalitnably

at length, terrified with the preparations annexed to the crown; at the fiime time the

made againlb him, he fell at tlie roy.ii feet, king vcfl-ored to hini Knapdal<- and Kintyre,

and obtained pardon as to life, but was com- whici^ the earl had reiigr -d, and inveiled

mitted to ftrift confinement. Ilis kinfman him anew with the lordiii.p of the ifles, to

and deputy, Donald Balloch, refcnting the hold them of tht king Ly.fcrvice and relief,

imprifonnient of his chieftain, excited an- Thus the great p- rofthe ifles was broken;
other rebellion, and deilroyed the country yet, fbi- a confjilerable time after, the petty

with fire and fword ; but on his fliglit was chieftains were continually breaking out into

taken and put to death by an Irifii chieftain fmall rebellions, or harafilng each other in

•with whom he fought proteelion. In the private wars, and tyranny feeiiYS but to have
reign of JamesII. in tlie year i/!6i, Donald, been multiplied. James V. found it necef-

anothcr petty tyrant, an earl of Rofs, and fary to make the voyage of tf.e ifles in per-

lord ofthe ifles, renewed the pretence of in- fon in the year 1516 ; feized and brought
dependence, fu.-,>iHed the caftle ofInvernefs, away with him feveral of the moft confider-

forccd his way as fiir as Athol, obliged the able leaders, and obliged them to find fecu-

earl and countefs, witii tiie principal inha- rity for their own good behaviour, and that

bitants, to fcek refuge in the church of St. cf their vafliils. He examined the titles of
Bridget, in hopes of finding fccurity from tlieir holdings, and finding feveral to have
his cruelty by the fiindity of the place ; but been ufurped, reunited their lands to the

the barbarian and his followers i<;t fire to the crown. In the fame voyage he had the

church, put tlie eccleiiaflics to the fword, glory of caufing a furvey to'bc taken of the
and with a great booty, caried the earl and coalls of Scotland and of the iflands, by his

countcfs prif()ners to his caftle of Claig," in pildt Alexander Lindcfay, which were pub-
thc ifland ofl'ay. In a fecund expedition liflied, it. the year 1 5-8,;, at Paris, by Nicholas
immediately following the firlt, he fiflercd Kicholay, geogiapher to the French mo-
the penalty of his impiety ; a tempcff over- narch. The troubles that fucceeded the
took him, and overwhelmed moll of his death of JameSjOccalioned a neglei5t of 'diefc

aflbciates ; and he efcaping to Iiivcrncfs, pc- infiilated parts of the Scottilh dominions,
riflied by the hands of an Iriih harper ; his and left them in a ffate of anarchy : in the

furvivingfollowersreturnedtollay,coiivcyed yean 614, the Macdonalds made a formi-
thc Earl and Countcfs of Atliol to the fane- dable infurreelion, oppofing the royal grant
tuary they had violated, and expiated their of Kintyre to the Earl of Argyle and his re-

crime by refloring the plunder, and making lutions. The netty chieftains continued in

donations to the fhrine of the offended faint, a fort of rebellion, and the fword of the
Jolin, iucttfl.T to the laft Karl of Rofs, en- greater, as ufua! in weak governments, was
ttred into an alliiince with Edward IV. lent employed againft them : the encouragement
anibafladors to the court of EogLnd, where and iirtice'tion ^^iven by thtfti to pirate*,
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employed the power of the Campbels du-
ring the reign of James VI. and the begin-

ning of that of Charles I. An A(5l of Par-

liament, pafTed in the year 1748, to abolifh

heritable jurifdiiftions, &c. has deprived the

chieftains of the power of doing fo much
mifchief in future. They are now quiet and
good fubjec'^s. Dr. Anderfon, in his report

of fads coliecflcd in a tour among the iflinus

and along the weftern coafts of Scotland,

to the lords of the Treafury, f ys, he found
many large and fair iflanas, containing ex-
tenfive fields of land, naturally endowed with

an uncommon dcf^Tce of fertility; and many
tradts of much larger extent, confining of
foil, that by a ficilful culture might be con-

verted into corn-iields, which would fur-

nifli lubfiftence to a great number of people:

that the climate in thefe iflands is more
favourable for bringing corn to maturity,

and that the harveft is there for the moft
part earlier than on the parallel coafts of
Scotland; and that limeftone and mark, and
flielly fand, which are the manures b.ft cd-
culated for thefe foJk, abound fo much,
that one or other of thefe manures could be
got in every place at a veiy moderate ex-

pence. That thefe iflands contain many
other products of great value ; fuch as very
fine flate at Eafdale, and the neighbouring
iflands ; lead ore of the richeft qu?.l;tv in

Hay, the beft of which he was told yielded

1700 weight of refined lead per ton, and 42
ounces of filver. Copper, fulphur, emery, in

the fame ifland ; and iron ore, of a remark-
ably fine quality, there and in other places :

fine marble in Tiree, which has been but of
late difcovered, and which by all judges,

even Italians themielves, is reckoned fuperior

to the richeft Italian marble yet knov/n :

Itatuary marble in Skye, which when po-
liflied poffefles the warm foftnefs that is i'o

much admired in tlie ancient ftatuary mar-
ble, and v/hich has been fearched for in vain

by the moderns for fevera! ages. Pure crys-

taline fand, fit for making the finefl kinds
of glafs; and many other valuable produdts
which it would be tirefome to enumerate.
Coals have with certainty been found in the

ifland of Bute, and in fome other parts.

Among the animal productions, thefe iflands

poflefstwo articles iingularly precious, which
have fcarcely as yet been confidered as of
any value by the inhabitants ; eider down,
and wool of a kind extremely valuable, being
rot only fine in quality, but pofl'efling a pe-
culiar filky foftnefs and elafticity that is not

to be equalled by any other wool yet known
in Europe. Along the extended coafts of
thefe iflands is produced a great quantity of

^
fea-weed, from which are made annually

many thoufand tons of kelp. In thefe iflands,

and along the weft coaft of Scotland, there

are many of the fineft natural harbours that

VoL.U, Cc
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are to be feen in the world. The feas fur"

rounding thefe iflands abound with an im-
menfe variety of fifli ; of the teftaceous kind
are ft)und, in very great quantities, crabs'and
lobftors of thelargcft fize and fineft quality;

great quantities of oyfters ofdifferent kinds,
fome of them of a fize uncommonly large,

and others fmall and full like thofe of Col-
chefter; there are alio great plenty of muf^
fels, cockles, clams, razor or ipcut fifli, lim-
pets, wilks, fhrimps, and feveral other forts.

As to finny fifh, there are found at certain
feafons great flioals of mackarel, though
thefe are only temporary and uncertain vi-

fjters ; but they never fail to find in their

feas great abundance of haddocks, whi-
tings, whiting-poilock, feath, blind hive
eels, (kate, halibut, turbot, foal, and floun-
ders of alllbits, in the greateft abundance
and perfeftion

; John Dory, mullet, and
many other fifli of lefs note. The only kinds
they attempt to catch for foreign markets
are cod, ling, tufl<, and herrings. During
the courfe of feven or eight weeks in the
year 17S4, as many herrir.gs were caught in
a fmall loch, called Loch Urn, as, if brought
to market, would fell for 56,occl. fterling.

Thefe iflands contain a numerous race of
hardy and robuft people, whofe labour, if

properly direded, might prove of great uti-

lity to the ftate. From the beft informadon
there cannot be at prefent, in the iflands of
the Hebrides alone, kfs than 8c,ooc fouls ;

ar.d thefe notwithilanding the drains from
thence for recruits to the navy and army, as
well as by emigration, are increafing in a
rapid progreflicn They live in detathed
folitary hamlets in want of moft of thofe en-
joyments which men who have lived in fo-'

ciety would think abfolutely necefTary to
exiftence. In their fituation, every man is

not only obliged to dig and reap with his

ov/n hand the little field that is to furniflx

bread to himfelf and family ; but in many
cafes alfo to carry home its produce on his

own fhoulders to the barn, and to carry out
the manures to his field in thefitme manner:
he muft alio officiate as mafon, fmith, car-

penter, cooper, and miller to himfelf; he
muft adt as tanner, fhoemaker, clothier, ful-

ler, and taylor ; in fhort, almoft every ne-
ceflary he wants muft be made by himfelf,

with tools of hjs own forming ; for he nei-

ther can find thefe articles to purchafe near
himfelf, nor can he fell any fupe; fluous pro-

duce he might be able to fpare to yield him
money to procure them. Thus are thefe

people continually employed in an uninter-

rupted and fruitlefs induftry, which is neither

capable of freeing thenifelves from want,
nor ot benefiting tne fta:e. Little poflefiions

(for farms they cannot be called) are ; ught
after by them with an avidity that is fcarcely

conceivable, acd they cling to thefe with <k
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degree of eagernefs which the wretchednefs

of their enjoyment would not I'eem to au-

thorife. The tenure by which thofe people

hold thefe is fhort and precarious, ufually

from year to year only; but fometimes it is

extended to feven years, which is the longeft

term of a leafe they ever obtain. Being thus

continually in danger of being turned out

by their fuperior, who for the moft part is

only a greater tenant, they are obliged to

fubmit to almoft any conditions he pleafes

to impofe upon them ; which tends to render

their lot ftiil more uncomfortable than other-

ways it would have been. This extreme

dependence of the people of all thefe coafts

upon the land has iuggefted the idea to the

poffefTors of it in fome places near the fea-

ihore, of making the poor people purfue

the fifbing for the profit of the fuperiors

only ; with this view, thefe I'uperiors fur-

nifhed to their immediate dependents boats

and the necefTary apparatus for iilhing, for

which they charge whatever rates they think

proper to impofe: they alfo lay in oatmeal,

and other neceflarics, which tLey give out

to their dependents in fmall portions as it is

wanted, at what prices they pleafe to exad.

To obtain payment for thefe articles, they

take the people bound to go out a fifhing as

often as poflible, and in fome cafes, even

upon oath, not to fell to any other perfon

any part of the fifh they fliall catch, but to

bring them all to their fuperior, who agrees

to take the whole at certain flipulated prices,

of his own making alfo. By fuch means
fome of thefe fuperiors have contrived to

fqueeze the poor people to the utmofl de-

gree they can poffibly bear, and ulually ar-

range matters fo as to get them into debt,

that they may lay hold of their little all,

fhould they difoblige them. Compared with

thefe fifliermen, the people within land

think themfelvcs happy ; which makes them
Ihun the fhores, and as much as pollible avoid

entering intouhe iilliing, though neceflity

frequently brings them to the rocks to fifh

•with a rod for their own fubfifi'ence, and
to gather flicll-iifh among the itones; which
on many occafions has favcd the lives of
thoufands. See Lcivis, Siye, Mull, Jura,
St. KiUa, Sec.

Hebrides, (Ncnv,) a clufter of iflands in

the South Pacific Ocean, firfl dilcovcrcd by
Quiros, in the year i,^o6, who fuppofed tlicm

to have been the fouthern continent, and
called them Tierra Aujlralia del Ej'piritu

Santo. Monf. Bougainville landed on one
of them in the year 17^)8; but they were not
difcovered to be a group of iflands till Capt.
Cook explored them in 1774. They are in

general mountainous, and abound wilh v/ood
and water. Their principal produdions
are bread-fruit, cocoa-nuts, and plantains,

yams, and lUgar-cants. The inhabitants
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appear civil and hofpitable. Long. 166.40.
to 170. 21. E. Lat. 14. 30. to 20. 5. S.

Hebron, a town of Palefline, fituated partly

on a hill, and partly on a plain, called by the

Arabs, El Khali. The Chriftians have a

church here, which they fay contains the

tombs of Abraham and Sarah, to which the
Mahometans, as well as Chriftians, come in

pilgrimage. The valley or plain of Mamre
is not far from Hebron : it is fertile, and
planted with excellent vineyards. Conftan-
tine built a church here, the walls of which
are yet In exiflence. 27 m. SW. Jerufalem.

Hehtich, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Sarre. 3 miles SE. Traarbach.
Hechingen, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Swabia, which gives name to a
branch of the family of Hohenzollern, and
is the refidence of a prince. 30 miles S.

Stuttgart, 52 ESE. Strafburg.

Heckila, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Tavaftland. 5c m. NNE. Jamfio.
Hecklingen, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Anhalt Bernburg. 8 miles

NE. Bernburg.

Hecklingen, a town of Germany, in the

marggravate of Anfpach. 7 miles WNW.
Treuchdingen.

Heckmondnvicke, a townfhip of Yorkfhire,

in the Wefl Riding, with 1742 inhabitants,

including 1075 engaged in manufactures. 7
miles E. Halifax.

Hechjladt, fee Hettjladt.

Hecla, {Mount,) a mountain of Iceland,

with a volcano, which frequently fends forth

frames and torrents of burning matter. The
eruptions in the years 1693 and 1766, occa-
fioned terrible devaflations, fome of the

matter being thrown forth to the diftance of
150 miles, and a circuit of nearly 50 laid

watte by the lava. It takes up four hours'

time to afcend. On the highefl point, where
Farenheit's thermometer was at 24 in the

air, it rofe to 153 when placed on the ground.
Heclabir, a ridge of rocks on the wefl

coail of the ifland of North Ronaldfliay, one
of the Orknies.

Hed, a town of Sweden, in Weftmanland.
25 miles WNW. Wefterahs.

Hedding, or Store Hedding, a town of
Denmark, in the ifland of Zealand, ao
miles SSW. Copenhagen.
Heddon on the Wall, a townfhip of Nor-

thumberland. 7 miles W. Newcaltle.
Hede, a town of Sweden, in Harjedalcn.

lomilesSE. Langafchantz.
Hede, a town of Sw>.dcn, in the province

of Weft Gothland. .12 m. N\V. Uddcvalla.

Hedce, a town oi France, in the depart-
ment of the Ille and Vilaine. i\ pofts N.
Rcnncs, s\ S. St. Malo. Long. 1.43. W.
Z.//. 48. 1 S.N.

Hedev/ora, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Dalecarlia, and one of die principal
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towns of the kingdom, (ituated near a lake,

well built and commercial. Here is a large

manufadture of gunpowder. ^^ miles N\V.
Upfal. Long. 15. 54. E. Lat. 60. 13. N.

Hedevmnden,ci town of Germany, in the

principality of Calenberg, on the Werra.

5 miles SE. Minden, la S. Goaingcn.
Heden, a town of Sweden, in Weil Both-

nia. _-?o miles N\V. Lulea.

Hedefnnda, a town of Swed'^n, in the pro-

vince of Gcltricia. 18 miles S. Geflie. Long.
16. 49. E. Lat. 60. 25. N.

Hedgetnafi, a town ol the ftate of Virginia.

24 miles WSW. Wafliington.

Hedg':7nan, a river ot Virginia, which
joins with the Robinfon to form the Rap-
pahannock at Falmouth.

Hedjadje, a town of Afiaric Turkey, in

the government of Diarbekir, on the Tigris.

Zs miles SSE. Tecrit.

Hedic, fee Hoedic.

Heercnveen, a town of Holland, in the
flate ofFriefland, which from its (ize and
neatnefs is c.illed the Hague of Friejland.

15 miles SSE. Lcewarden, 14 ESE. Sneek.
Ilecrvnuid, or Hlndvnmd, a river of Perfia,

which rifes near Bamian, in the kingdom of
Balk, and runs into Lake Zare, 15 miles N-
Harr;i, in the province of Segeftan.

Hics, a town of Holland. 1 7 miles SSE.
Bois leDuc.

llcgad, one of the Sooloo iflands. Long,
121. E. Lat. 6. 7. N.
Hcganu, or Htgow, a name under which

is comprehended all that part of Germany
in the circle of Swabia, which borders on the
Bodenfee, or Lake of Conftance.

Hegensdo7\f, a tovv^n of Germany, in the
bifliopric of Paderborn. 2 miles SSE. Buren.

Hegghach, a princely abbey of Germany,
faid to have been founded in the eleventh

matricula at i5 florins, and taxed to the

Hedlnge, or Store Hrdinge, a town of centuiy. The abbefs was a/Tefled in the

Denmark, in the ifland ot Zealand.

miles S. Copenhagen. Long. la. 24. E.
Lat. 55. 19. N.

Hedingeji, a town of Swiflerland, in the

canton of Zurich. 10 miles V/SW. Zurich.

HedinghaJH, Sihle, a town ok England, in

Eflex. In 1 801, the number of inhabitants

vas 1866, of whom 576 were employed in

trade and manufactures.

HedinghiWi, or Cajile Hediiigham, a town
of England, in the county of EiTex, with a

weekly market on Tuefday, and 1065 in-

habitants. 18 miles NW. Colchefter, 48
NNW. London.

Imperial chamber at 16 rix-dollars 46 kruit-

zers. I a miles S. Ulm.
Hegnabrunn, a town of Germany, in the

principality ofCulmbach. 6 m. E. Culmbach.
Heibach, or Heuhacky a town of Germany,

in the county of Wertheim, on the Maine.
12 miles W. Vt'"ertheim.

Heicherloch, fee Haigerloch.

Heidback, fee Heybach.

Heidekrug, a town of Pruffian Lithuania.

4 miles NE. Rufs.

Heidelberg, a city of Germany, in the circle

of the Lov/er Rhine, formerly capital of the

palatinate; but in the year 1803 it was given

Hedsjas, a province of Arabia, lying along among the indemnities to the Eleftor of
the Red Sea, between Mount Sinai and the

province of Yemen ; otherwile called Ara-
bia Petrcea.

Hedon, fee Headon.
Heejnjkirk's Bank, fhoals in the Pacific

Ocean, difcovered by Tafman in the year

1643, a little to the eaft of Prince William's

Ifland.

Heenmliet, a town of Holland, on the

north-eafl coafl of the ifland of Voorn. 4
miles SE. Briel.

Heemjiede, a town of Holland. 3 miles

S. Haerlem.

Baden; fituated on the fouth fide of the

Neckar, furrounded with walls in the twelfth

century. It has often experienced the dread-

ful calamities of war and fire. In the years

1278 and 1288, it was entirely burnt down.
In 1622, it was taken and plundered by the

Bavarians; in 1689, miferably laid wafte by
the French; and in i693,not only plundered

by them, but alfo burnt, and reduced to a

heap of ftones. In 1799, '* ^^^^ again taken

by the French. At prefent this town is but

fmall, though well built. Here is an univer-

fity, founded in the year 1386, compofed of

Heepen, a town of Germany, in the county twenty profefTors, four of which are Cal vj-

of l^avenfberg. 4 miles NE. Bielefeld

Heerapozir, a town of Hindooftan, in

Gurry Mundella. 14 miles SSW. Mundella.
Heerapour, a town of Hindooftan, in

Malwa. 40 miles S. Chatterpour.

Heerapour, a town of Hindooftan, in

Guzerat. 30 miles NE. Surat.

Heerenherg, a town of Holland, in the

county of Zutphen. 15 miles SE. Arnheim.
Heeringen, a town of Germany, in the

county of Schwartzburg Rudolftadt, on the

Helm. 6 m. SE. Nordhaufen, 32 N. Erfurt.

Long. 10. 59..E. Lat. 51. 37. N.
C c a

nifts. When Heidelberg was taken by the

Bavarians, in 1622, the Eleftor of Bavaria

made a prefent of the library to Pope Gre-

gory XV. to be placed in the Vatican. Hei-

delberg contains three churches for Roman
Catholics and Protettants of the different

perfuafions, feveral convents, an anatomical

theatre, a military hofpital, upwards of 20

fountains, and fix gates. Heidelberg was

much celebratedfora magnificent cafl<:,called

the Tiin of Heidelberg. The town is com-
mercial, and has manufactures ot tlufrs, filk

ftockings, &;c. The inhabitants are chiefly
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Lutherans, with n free toleration. 44 miles

SSE. Mentz, 42 S. Francfort on the Maine.

Lo7ig. 8. i,2,. E. Lat. 49. 24. N.
Heidelberg., a town of the ftate of Penn-

fylvania. 20 miles WSW. Reading.

Heideljhe'nii, a town of Germany, in the

palatinate of the Rhine, fituatcdon the Salz-

bach. 1 7 miles S. Heidelberg, 14 SE. Spire.

Heidefifeld, a town of Germany, in the

bifaopric of Wurzburg. 13 miles WNW.
Wurzburg.

HeidefifeU, a town of Germany, in the

county of Wertheim. 9 miles NE. Wer-
theim.

Heider.hchn, a town of Germany, in the

principality ot Anfpach. 15 m. S. Anfpach.

Hcidenrtckjle'm, a town of Auftria. 6 miles

W. Bohmifch Waidhofen.

Helderfbach, a town of Germany, in the

countyofHenneberg. iim.NE.Meinungen.
Heidifig, a town of the dutchy of Stiria.

2 miles WSW. Pettau.

Heidingsfeld, fee Heydingsfeld.

Heidleich, a lake of Silefia, in the princi-

paUty ofWolau. 3 miles WNW. Wolau.

Heiff, (El,) an illand in the river Nile,

rear the great catarad, anciently called

Pyln; on which are fome remains of a tem-

ple of Ifis, and other antiquities.

Heiheh, a town of Egypt. 7 miles ENE.
Biflibefii.

Heila, a town of Pruffian Pomerelia, at

the mouth of the Viftula, on a headland

which projeds into the Baltic. 24 miles

KNE.Dantzic./-5;/^.i8.6.E.Z,^i'.54.47-N.

Hcilhronn, a town of Germany, on the

Neckar, in a country celebrated for its

vineyards. It is well built, and contains

three churches, two convents, a feminary,

a libiary, and public baths. Heilbronn

was erected into an imperial town by Con-
rad III. in the twelfth century, and fo con-

tinued, till in 1802 it was granted as an

indemnity to the Duke of Wurtemberg. Its

.'iircflment in the niatricula was 104 fiorinr.,

and the tax to the chamber of Wetzlar loi

rix-dollars 71 kruitzers. 20 miles N. Stutt-

part, 26SE. Heidelberg. Long. 9. 18. E.

i^/. 49. 8.N.
Hcilgolaiid, or Hciligoland, an ifland in

the North Sea, about nine miles in circum-

ference, nearly oppofite the mouth of the

Elbe. There is a tradition that about the

year 800, a great part of this ifland was
overflowed and fwallowed up by the fea :

other inundations happened in 1300 and in

1500; again in 1649 *^^ ^'^'^ made fuch en-

croachments, that but a fmall part of the

ifland was left. It is however divided into

KlifiVid Duhr.en, or High and Low Land.
It produces barley and oats, but not enough
for the confumption of the inhabitants, who
chiefly fublill by filhing. The uplands
affoid pailure for about iixty cyws and as

HEX
many (Keep. On the higheft part of the

weft kUf the Hamburghers have built a light-

houfe, or beacon. Since the year 1727, the

downs have been feparated from the refl of
the ifland by a channel of fufhcient depth
for tolerably fized velTels. The inhabitants

are defcended from the ancient Frifcians,

and have their particular laws and manners
j

their number is about 2000. They are fkil-

ful pilots, and much employed in conducting

fhips up the Elbe, the Wefer, and the Eider.

In 1714, it was annexed to the crown of
Denmark. Near this ifland the Proferpine

frigate was lofl: : the commander (the Hon.
T. Grenville) and crew werefaved. In the

pear 1807 this iiland was feized by the Bri-

tifli. Long. 8. 24. E. Lat. 54. 12. N.
Heiliberg, a town of Germany, in the

dutchy of Stiria. 5 miles NE. Rein.

Heilig Crcutz, a town of Germany, in the

dutchy of Stiria. 8 miles SE. Landlperg.

Heilige Linde, {Die,) a town of Pruflia,

in the province of Natangen. 6 m. WSW.
Raftenburg.

Heiligen, a town of the dutchy of Cour-
land. 46 miles SSW. Goldingen.

Heiligenbeil, a town of Pruflia, in the pro-

vince of Natangen, on a fmall river which
foon after runs into the Fiifche HafF. This
town was a celebrated feat of idolatry among
the ancient PrulTians, who ufed to worfltip

their deity, named Curetro, under a large

oak. It has of late years been famous for

fine keer and white bread. 28 miles SE.
Konigfljerg. Long. 19. ^y E. Lat. 54.
26. N.

Heiligenherg, a town of Auftria. i mile

N. Rotz.
Heiligenherg, a town of Germany, and

capital of a county belonging to the Prince

of Furftenberg. 12 miles NNE. Conltance.

Hciiigengrab, a town of Brandenburg, in

the Mark of" Pregnitz. Here is a chapter

of noble ladies. 6 miles E. Pritzwalk.

HcHiginkafeUy a feaport town of the

dutchy of Holftein, lituated near the Baltic,

oppofite the ifland of Femern. The har-

bour is at fume diftance, eaflward from the

town. Long. 10. 48. E. Lat. 54. 27. N.
Heiligenhaujen, a town of Germany, in

the principality of Wurzburg. 3 miles

ESE. Hafsfurt.

Hciligcnrode, a town of Germany, in the

county of Hoya. 6 miles S. Bremen.
Heiligenjladt, a town of Germany, and

capital of Eichsfcld. 14 mil:s SSW. Duder-
ftadt, 42 NW. Erfurt. Long. 10. 8. E.
Lit. 51. 23. N.

Heiligenjladt, a town of Germany, in the
bifliopric of Bamberg. 10 m. E. Bamberg.

Hciligciithal, a town of Pruflia, in the pro-
vince of Ermcland. 20m. WSW. Heilflierg.

Hciligpicl, a town of Pruflia, in the circle

ot Natangen. 18 miles SW. Brandenburg
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Heiligfitz, a town of Auftiia. ii miles

SW. Vienna.

Htilignralt, or Heiligritz, a town of Pruf-
lia, in the circle of Natangen, on the Pregel

lo miles E. Konigfberg.

Heiligivalt, a town of Priiflia, in the cir-

cle of Oberland. i6 miles S. Elbing.

Heilinge/2, a town of Germany, in the

bilhopric of Bamberg. 3 m. S. Lichtenfels.

Heiljberg, or Hetljpcrg, a town of Pruflia,

in the province of Ermeland. In 1703,
Charles XII. of Sweden, fixed here his head
quarters. 36 miles S. Konigfberg, 45 E.
Elbing. Long. 20- 35. E. Lat. 54. 3. N.

Heiljhruim, or Helljhron , a town of Ger-
many, in the principality ot Anfpach, on the

Schwabach. Here is a medicinal fpring.

8 miles ENE. Anfpach, la SW. Nurem-
berg. Long. 10. 47. E. Lat./\(). 30. N.

HeilzVEveque, a town of France, in the

department of the Marne. 15 miles SE.
Chalons fur Marne.

Heilz la Maiirup, a town of France, in

the department of the Marne. 18 miles S£.
Chalons fur Marne.

Het7fibach, a town ofFrance, in the depart-

ment of the Rhine and Moielle, near the

Rhine. 8 miles NW. Bingen.

Hehnhack, fee Ha7nbach.
Heiniendorf, a town of Germany, In the

territory of Nuremberg. 3 miles S. Lauff.

Heimjheitn, or Hehnff?:, a town of Wur-
temberg. In the thirty years war this town
was deftroyed by lire, and in the years 1692
and 1693, it was plundered by the French,

a miles WNW. Stuttgard, 20 E. Durlach.
Long. 8. 49. E. Lat. 48. 53. N.

Heine, a town of Germany, in the county
of Henneberg. 3 miles NW. Romhild.

Heiiiaveji, a town of Sweden, in the go-
vernment of Kuopio. 37 m. SE. Kuopio.

Heinenfeld, a town of Germany, in the

county of Wertheim. 9 m. NE. Wertheim.
Heinolax, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Tavaftland. s^ m. E. Tavafthus.

Heinricks, a town of Germany, in the

county of Henneberg. 9 miles ESE. Mei-
nungen.

Heinrichfdorf, a town of Germany, in the

dutchy of Pomerania. 4 m. S. Rumeh^burg.
Hehirichjlein, a town of Auflria. 4 miles

SW. Bohmifch Waidhoven.
Heinjberg, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Roer. 10 miles SE. Rure-
mond. Long. 6. i. E. Lat. 51. 2. N.

Heinzenberg, a mountainous diftricff of
Swiflerland, in the country of the Grifons,

and one of the moft beautiful and fertile in

the country, full of coin fields, meadows,
fmall lakes, and forcfls intermixed; fituated

to the fouth of the bifhopric of Coire.

Hdran, a town of Arabia, in the pro-

vince of Yemen. 3 6 miles S. Abu-i\i iich.

H E L

Hetjker IJIands, two Imall iflands of Scot-
land, i^ miles N. North Uifl Idand. Long.
7. 51.W. Lat. 57. 46. N.

Herji, a town of Germany, in the princi-

pality of NafFau Siegen. 4 miles NNW.
Siege n.

HeiternJJjelm, or Heyterfchen, a late priory
and principality of Germany, in the circle

of the Upper Rhine, afTelTed in the matricula
at 240 florins, and taxed to the chamber
ot Wetzlar at 45 rix-dollars 49 kruitzers.

The town of Heiternfheim, where tbe prior
refided, is lituated 10 miles S. Brifach, 20
NNE. Bale.

Hel, a river of England, in the county of
Cornwall, which runs into the lea about 4
miles S. Falmouth.

Hela, fee Heila.

Helan, a town of Bohemia, in the circle
of Leitmeritz. 5 miles S. Leitmeritz.

Helaoua, a town of Nubia, and the laft

fubje(?t to the Ottoman Porte. It has a con-
fiderabie garrifon, the environs are pleafant,
and abound with coloquintida and fenna.

Helba, a town of Germany, in the county
of Henneberg. 3 miles N. Meinungen.

Helbe, a river of Thuringia, which runs
into the Unftrutt, 4 m. S. Kindelbrucken.

_
Helbigsdorf, a town of Saxony, in the

circle of Erzgeburg. 7 miles S. Freyberg.
Heldazoo, a fmall ifland of Scotland, near

the fouth coafl of Shetland. Long. i. 43.
W. Lat. 60. 13. N.

Hetdbiug, a town of Germanv,in the prin-
cipality of Coburg. 8 m. W. Coburg.

Helder, a fortrels of North Holland, at the
entrance of the Texel,to defend the harbour
of MarsDiep. It was taken by the Englifli

under Sir Ralph Abercrombie, on the 28th
of Auguft 1799, having been evacuated by
the Dutch, after an adion fougiit the day
before. 24 miles N. Alcraaer. Long. 42.
34- E. Lat. j3. 2. N.

Heldrungen, a town of Germany, belong-
ing to the principality of Querfurt, fituated

on a fmall Itream near the Unftrutt. There
are two othertowns, called Fejlung Heidi un-
gen, and Ober Heldnmgen, withm a iinall

diflance. 15 miles W. Querfurt, 20 N.
Weimar. Long. 11.20. E.Z^/. 51. 17. N.

Hele, a village of Egypt, near Cairo, lup-
pofed to be the remains of the ancient
Heliopolis.

HeUbic, a town ofEgypt, on the left bank
of the Nile. 3 miles SSW. Bcnefuef.

Helelt a town of Africa, in the country of
Sugulmeffa. 40 miles NW. Sugulmefla.

Heknii a town of Abyffinia. 30 miles
SSE. Sire.

Helefay, one of the fnialler Scotch He-
brides. Long. 7. 20. W. Lat. 57. N.

Helfautgunge, a town of HindooiUn, in
Oude. ^4 miles S. Fyzabad.
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Helferiherg, a town of Auftria. lo miles

SE.Aigen.
Heljiaivauk, a town of Hindooftan, in

Viliapour. 27 miles W. Sattarah.

Hc!ford,:i fmall fifliino; town of England,

in the county of Cornwall, on the river Hel.

3 miles SW. Fahnouth.

Helga, a Jake of Sweden, in the province

of Snialand. 5 miles S. Wetter lake.

Htflgea, a river of Sweden, which luns

into the Baltic, 10 miles S. Chriftianftadt.

Helgoland, fee Heligoland.

Helgom, a town of Sweden, in Anger-

manniand. 46 miles NW. Hernofand.

Helgoyhar, fee Elgoyhar.

Hell, Valley of, a dangerous defile, or

pafs, from the Brifgav/, through the Black

Foreft into Swabia, eaft of Friburg.

Hell, fee Burrye.

Hell iiktnies, a clufler of fmall iflands of

Scotland, near the weftern coaft. 10 m. W.
Rum ifland. Long. 6.53 W. Lat.si-'^'

Hclleh, or Hellah, or Hillah, a town of

the Arabian Irak, fituated on both lides of

the Euphrates, with a bridge of communi-
cation, fuppofcd to have been built on the

fite of the ancient Babylon. It was formerly

furrounded with a v;all, which is now de-

ftroyed ; the gardens are covered with fruit

trees, particularly palms, fo that the town
appears as if lituatcd in a wood. 60 miles

S. Bagdad, 25 N. Mdghid Ali. Lo:-:g. 43.

45. E. Lat.^'i-' 20. N.
Helleherg, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Smaland. 23 miles NW. Calmar,

30 S. Vv''cxio.

Hi'llefors, a town of Sv/eden, in Ncricia.

40 miles KNW. Oiebro.

HeUelands,-\ town of Norway, in the dio-

cefe of Chrillianfand. 26 m. S. Stavanger.

Hellerback, a river of Siiefia, in the prin-

cipality ot Jancr, which runs into the Hatz-
bach, near Roverfdoi f.

Juliet j/lllies, a town of Africa, in Kordo-
fan. Long. 32. 25. E. Lat. 13. 16. N.

Hellgate, a narrow ftraitof Ealt River, at

the mouth of Hudfon's River, going up to

New-York, formed by the projecting point

of I,ong Ifland.

H^ll'nncr, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Mofelle. 8 miles VV. Sar Albc,

V SSE. St. Avoid.
Hellbi, a town of Spain, in the province

of Murcia. 17 miles S. Cliinchilla.

Hello, a town of Pruifia, at the eaftern

extremity of the Hohe Nerung. la miles

N. Dantz,ic.

Helm, a river of Thuringia, wliich runs
into the Unlinitt. 6 milts S. Sondeilhaufcn.

Helvi's 6Vtr/', a river of Kentucky, whicii

runs into the Ohio, Long. 86. 5a. W. Lat.
37. 50. N.

Hcltitanaed, a town of Aulliia ; eight
miles SW. i'leyftadt.

Helmhrecht, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Culmbach. 16 miles NE.
Culmbach.

Hehnerjhaufan, a town of Germany, in

the principality of HefTe Caflel. 22 miles

N. CafTel, 19 W. Gottingen.

Helmerjhaufen, a town of Germany, in

the county of Henneberg, 8 miles W.
Mcinungen.

Helnies, a town of Germany, in the county
of Henneberg. 3 miles NE. Smalkalden.

Hehiejladt, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Wolfenbuttel ; containing

two fauxbourgs, three churches, and an
univerfity, founded by Duke Julius, in the

year 1576, an anatomical theatre, and a pub-
lic library. Near' it is a medicinal fpring.

20 miles N. Halberiladt, 17 E. Wolfenbut-
tel. Zo%^. 11.8. E. Z^/. 52. 15. N.

Hebnetzhehn, a town of Germany, in the

county of Limburg. 4 miles ESE. Maikt
Einer.lieim.

Hebnont, a town of Brabant, fituated on
the Aa, with an old caftle, which belonged
to the houfe of Cortembach. 13 miles SE.
Bois le Due.

Heln!fJale,2i river of Scotland, which runs

into the German Ocean, 2 miles SW. the

Ord of Caiihnefs.

Hebnjley, or Hebnjley Black-a-Moor, a

town of England, in the county of York,
fituated near the river Rve ; near it are the

remains of a caftle, deftroyed by General
Fairfax in the civil v.'ars of the 17th century.

It is a place of confiderable trade in the

mannfacflure of cotton and linen : the mar-
ket is on Saturday. In 1801, the number
of inhabitants was 1449, including 287 em-
ployed in trade and manufaflures. 22 miles

N. York, 222 N. London. Long. o. j8. W.
Lat. 54. 20. N.

Hebnjladt, a town of Germany, in the

county of Werthcim. 9 m. SE. Wertheim.
Hebnjlatt, a town of Germany, in the

palatinate of the Rhine. 14 miles SE.
Ileidelberg, 14 NW. Heilbronn.

HelnJs, a fmall ifland of Denmark, in the

Little Belt. Long. 10. 2. E. Lat. 55.9- N.
Helpitch, a town of the ifland of Ceylon.

8 miles S. Candy.
Heljing, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince cf Nyland. 7 miles N. HcKingfors.

Helfnigborg, a feaport town of Sweden, in

the province of Sciionen, on the coaft of the

Sound, oppofite Hellingocr. It had for-

merly a ftrong caftle, but fufFercd feverely

in tlie wars of the 17th century, lo that it is

now a detencclefs place, with little com-
merce. It has, however, manufaiflures of
ribbons, hats, and boots. Here is a ferry

acrofs the found to Denmark. In 1447,
Lhriltopher king of Bavaria died in this

town. 28 miles NW. Lund, 5c W. Chrilt-

i.inlta4t. Lon^. \%t 30. ii). Lat ^d. j. N.
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Helfingfors, a feaport town of Sweden, in

the province of Nyland, on the north coaft

of the gulf of Finland, built by Gufliavus I.

It is defended by feveral forts, and is conii-

dered as one of the bell towns in the pro-

vince. In the year 1742, the Swedilh army,
under Count Lewenhaupt, was llirrounded

by the Ruffians, and fubmitted to a capitu-

lation. The foldiers were fent to Sweden,
but the artillery and magazines remained
with the Ruffians. 140 miles ESE. Abo.
Long. 24. 56. E. Lat. 60. I I.N.

Helfingland, a province of Sweden, in

Norland, bounded on the north by Jamtiand
and Medelpad, on the eafl by the gulf of

Bothnia, on the fouth by Geuricia, and on
the fouth-weft and weft by Daleciiriia; about

120 miles in length, and 90 in breadth.

The proportion of arable land is fmall, but

fertile, the pafture lands feed great numbers
of cattle ; flax forms a principal article of

cultivation ; the rivers and lakes abound
•with filh. The forefls are extenfive, and
well lupplled with wood, both for timber

and the ufe of the iron mines, of which
there are many in the province. The chief

articles of commerce are iron, flax, linen,

tallow, butter, tar, deals, timber, &c. The
princip.il town is Hudwickfwall.

HelJi>,go, a fmall ifland on the eafl fide cf
the gulf of Bothnia. Long. 22. 30. E. Lai.

63.46. N.
Helfingoreii, a fmall ifland on the eaft fide

of the gulf of Bothnia. Long. %^. %%.'£..

Lat. 63. 46. N.
Helfmgoer^ a town of Denmark, fituatsd

on the eafl coafl of the ifland of Zealand,

built on the fide of a mountain, near the

Sound, next to Copenhagen, the richeft and
moft beautiful town of the ifland. All mer-
chant vefTels palfing through the Sound pay
a duty at this place, on which account

every nation that trades to the Baltic has its

conful here. In the year 1311, this town
•was laid wafte, and plundered by the inha-

bitants of Roftock and Wifmar, and was
facked a fecond time in 1552, by the com-
bined fleet of the Hanfe-towns. Chriflian II.

would have given this town up to the Dutch,

but the inhabitants oppofed it ; on which
account they incurred the monarch's dif-

pleafure, and the toll or cuflom-houfe was
removed to Copenhagen; but however it

did not continue there long. Helfingoer

has no harbour, but a good and fafe road.

20 miles N. Copenhagen. Long. 12. 37.

E. Z^/. 55.58. N.
Heljhn, a town of England, in the county

of Cornwall, fituated on the river Loe, near

the fea. It is a large and populous town, of

good trade, and one of the places appointed

for ftamping tin according to the ancient

ftannery laws. The magiftracyis vefled in

a mayor, four aldermeo, and 24 aiBitants, b^y

charter of Queen Elizabeth. It fends two
members to parliament, and has a weekly
market. In 1801, it coniuined 2248 inhabit-

ants. 12 milts E. Penzance, 274 WSW.
London. Long. 5. 17. W. Lat. 50. 7. N.

Helver, a town of Curdiftan. 10 miles

N. Amadie.
Hehoetfiuys, a ieaport town of Holland,

on the fouth fide of the ifland of Voorn,
with a good harbour, about twelve miles

from the open fea, in the middle of a large

•bay, capable of holding the whole fleet of
the country; the town is fmall, but well de-
fended with flrong fortifications; this is the
general port for packets from England,
chiefly from the port of Harwich. In the
year 1795, it was taken by the French. i%
miles W. Dort, 15 SW. Rotterdam. Long.
3.58. E. Lat. 52. 4. N.

Hel<vjickhead, a cape of Ireland, in the
county of Waterford, on the Ibuth point of
the entrance into Dungarvan bay. Long,
7. 33. W. Lat. 52. 2. N.

Hem., a town ofthedutchy ofHolftein.

3 miles S. Lunden.
Hemara, a village ofAfrica, in the country

ofFezzan, where, fays Mr. Horfeman, I was
for the firft time regaled with the great
Fezzan dainty of locufts or grafshoppers,

and a drink called lug'ihL The latter is

compofed of the juice of date trees. 10 m.
W. Zuela.

He77ihach, a town of Germany, in the
marggravate cf Anfpach, on a fmall river

of the fame name, which runs into theRed-
nitz. 5 miles SE. Schwabach.
Hembachy Rednitz, a town of Germany,'in

the marggravate of Anfpach, on the, Red-
nitz. 4 miles SE. Schwabach.

Ifewda, a. town ofPerfia, in the province
of Irak. 80 miles E. Ifpahan.

Heviel HewpJIead, a town of England, in

the county of Hertford, with a large corn
market on Thurfday, fituated on the fmall

river Gade; making lace, and plaiting ftraw

for hats, are the chief employment of the

women and children of this part of the

country. Every other market day is parti-

cularly attended for the fale and purchafe of
plaiting, and great funis are annuaUy re-

turned for this article only. In 1801, the

population was 2722, of whom 775 were
employed in trade and manufa<5hires. 7
miles W. St. Albans 23, NW. London.
Long. o. 28. W. Lat. SI. 48. N.

Hemengfiede, a town of the dutchy of Hol-
fl:ein. 5 miles N. Meldorp.
Hemg, a river of China, which runs into

the Kin-cha. 12 miles E. Ma-hou, in the

province of Se-tchuen.

Hemlock Lake, a fmall lake of America,

in the ftate of New-York. 30 miles S. lake

Ontario.

Hemmau, atown of Bavaria, in the princi-?
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pality of Neuburg. 8 miles E. Dietfurt, 12

W. Ratifbon.

Hemmendorf, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Calenoerg, fituated on the

Saale. 12 miles E. Hamcln.

Hems, a town of Syria, anciently called

JEniesa, on a fmall river which nins into the

Orontes ; the walls of the city are about

three miles in circumference, and pvobabiy

were made about the year 1098, when the

Chriftians had pofleflion of it, during the

tmie of the hoiy war ; for they are built like

thofe of Cseiiirea on the fea, which were

made by Lewis the IXth of France ; except

that there feemed to have been a terrace

round on the outfide ot the walls, defended

by a parapet wall, on the outfide of which is

the foffce: it appears that there has been a

rampart made round it fince that time, which

was faced with flone, probiibly after Saladin

had taken it from the Chriftians, in 1187, or

it may be on the invention of cannon. The
Tartars took it from the Saracens in 1258 ;

the city afterwards came into the hands of

the Mamelukes, and the Turks took it from

them. During the time that it was in the

hands of the Europeans, it was deflroyed by
an earthquake, which happened in 115 7,

when feveral other cities underwentthefame
fate. The prcfent town takes up only about

a quarter of the fpace contained within the

walls, being the north-weil quarter; the

buildings are very indifferent; they are under

the covert of a large ruined caftle, which is

to the fouth of the prefent town; it is built

on a high round mount, encompafTed with a

foflee about 20 feet deep and 30 paces broad,

over which there is abridge offeveral arches;

it is built fo high that it riles a conllderable

way up the fide of the hi!) ; the top of the

hill is near half a mile in circumference, and
of an irregular figure often fides; the whole
mount is faced with ftonc. The eaftern

hiftoriansfay, that Hippocrates refided here,

and went often from this city to Damafcus:
and the ecclefiaff-ical writers relate that St.

John the Baptilt's head was found here in the

time of the emperor Theodofius. The em-
peror Elc.igabalus was of this city, in which
there was a famous temple dedicated to the

fun, which was worfhiped here under the

title of Elpagjbalus, from which this emperor
had his name. It is faid the emperor Aure-
lian defeated Zenobia near this city, and
afterwards built fome temples in it. 80 miles

, S. Aleppo, 180 NNE. Jerufalem. Long.
37. 20. E. l.at. 34. 2?. N.

Hcmsaii, a town of Germany, in the prin-

cipality of Wurzburc. 3 miles N. Eltman.
Henison, a fmall ifiand on the eaft fide of

the gulf of Bothnia. Long. 17. 49. E. Lat.
62. 43. N.

Htiifjupour, a town of Ilindooflan, in the
circar oi Ouhud. 14 milci SE. Calpy.

Hen and Chickens, a clufler of fmall

iflands in th^ Ealtern Indian fea. Long. 118.

3. E. Lat.t;. 30. S.

Hen and Chickens, a clufter of fmall iflands

in the South Pacific Ocean, near the coaft

of New Zealand. Long. 185. i. W. Lat.

Hen and Chickens, mountains of Ireland,

in the county of Dov/n. 8 m. E. Newry.
Henanbisn, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the North Coafts. 8 miles NE.
Lamballe, 14 NW. Dinan.

Henares, a river of Spain, which rifes

near Siguenga in Old Caliile, and runs into

the Xarama ten miles above Toledo.
Henda, a fmall ifiand on the weft coaft of

Scotland. Long. 5. 7. W. Lat. ^i. 23. N.
Hendaye, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Lower Pyrenees, at the mouth
of the river Bidaffoa, oppofite Fontarabia.

Hcnddcire, a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince of Irak. 5c miles SW. Com.
Hendooa, a circar of Bengal, bounded

on the north bv Boglipour, on the eaft by
R;jemal and Pultauabad, on the fouth by
Birboom, and on the weft by Curruckpour;
about 36 miles long, and 22 broad. Noony
is the chieftown.

Hendooabad, a town of Hindooftan, in Al-

lahabad. 21 miles NNW. Jionpour.

Hendu-KeJ}}, a town of Grand Bukharia.

65 miles NE. Bamian.
Hendo^ne, fee Hindatt.

Heneago Ijland, one ofthe Bahama iflands,

about 40 miles long, and from five to ten

broad. Long. 73. W. Lat. 21. 5. N.
Heneago Key, n fmall ifland among the

Bahamas. Long. jz.aG. W.Lat. 21. 4iO. N.
Henjl-nje/d, a town of Gern.any, in the

territory of Nuremberg. 2 miles SW. Herf-

bruck.

Henffjlatt, a town of Germany, in the

county of Henneberg. 7 m. SE. Meinungen.
Heng, a city of China, of the fecond rank,

in the province of Quang-fi. 1135 m. SSW.
Peking. Long. 108. :^^. E. Lat. 22. 36. N,

Hcng, ariver of China, in the province of
Hou-quang, which empties itfelf into a large

lake, called Tong-ting.
Heng-chang, a town of China, of the third

rank, in the province of Hou-Quang, on the

river Heng. 25 miles NNE. Heng-tche.

Hengersberg, a town of Bavaria. 6 miles

SE. Deckendorf, 22 NW. Paffau.

Hcng-tcheon, a city of China, of the firft

rank, in the province of Hou-quang, on the

river H(.rig; the principal manufadurc is

making paper. In the neighbourhood are

mines of (ilvcr, which are not permitted to

be wrought. 785 miles S. Peking. Long,
112. E. Lat. 26. 56. N.

licngijihnry Head, a cnpe on the fouth

coaft of England, ni the county of Hants
Long. I. 2,^. W. Lat. 50. 4J. N.

J
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He^jgrffeld, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Anfpach, 5 miles NNE.
Creilflieim.

Hcniday a town of Perfia, in the province

of Irak. 40 miles SW. Gnerden.
Hen'uig, a town of Hungary. 12 miles

NW. Symontornya.
HeiiL'y upon Thaines,^ a town of England,

in the county of Oxford, lituated on the

Thames, with a large bridge, which divides

it from Berkfliire. It is a place of confider-

able trade to London in malt, corn, flour,

and wood, fent by barges down the river

Thames. It has a large market on Thurf-

day, v, as formerly a borough, and fent two
members ro the Britifh parliament. In 1801,

the number ofinhrtbitants was 2948, ofwhom
622 weie employed in trade and manufac-
tures. 2 ; ni. SSE. Oxford, 35 W. London.
Long. o. 46. W. Lat. 5T. 32. N.

Henley in Ardi'n, a town of England, in

the county oF Warwick, with a weekly
market on Tuefday, and 1098 inhabitants.

14 m. S. Birmingham, 102 NW. London.
Long, I. 47. W. Lat 52. 17. N.

Henley-House, a ftation or factory of Ca-
nada, on the river Albany. Long. 85. 6.

W. Lat. SI' 14- N.
Henllan, a townfhip of North-Wales, in

Denbighfhire, with 1959 inhabitants, j m,
NW. Denbigh.

Henneherg, a county and principality of

Germany, htuated to the north of the bifhop-

ric of Wurzburg; about 24 miles in extent

from north to fouth, and 22'from eaft to weft.

The land bears corn and tobacco. Here are

fome exteniive forefts and mountains, with

mines of copper, fdver, iron, and fteel,

feveral medicinal fprings and fait works.

They count thirteen towns; the principal

rivers are the Werra, Schleufs, Schwartza,

and Felde. The inhabitants are Luthe-
rans. The pofterity of the hereditary counts

being extindt in 1583, the territory pafied

to different branches of the houfe of Saxony.
The affefTment fortheRoman month was 190
florins, of which each proprietor paid a part;

the taxtothechamberofWetzlarwas i96rix-

dollars 36 kruitzers. It takes its name from
an ancient call:le, which was burnt by the

peafants in 1525. 4 miles S. Meinungen.
Hennebon, a town of France, and principal

place of a diftridt, in the department of the

Morbihan, fituated on the Blavet, which is

navigable for vefFels of a moderate fize. It

contains about 3000 inhabitants, who carry

on a confiderable tradein corn, iron, honey,
&c. In 1373, being then in the hands of the
Englifh, the French took it by ftorm. i7-|

pofts SE. Breft, and 62J W. Paris. Long.
3. II. E. Lat. 47. 49. N.

Hennerjbach, a river of Saxony, in the

marggravate of Meiffen, which joins the

Mockengrund, and forms the Seykwitz.

Hennersdorf, a town of Germany, in the

Middle Mark of Brandenburg. 2 miles SE.
Teltow,

Hennersdorf, a townof Silefin, in the prin-

cipality of Neiile. 8 miles NNE. N He.

Hennersdorf, a town of Lufafia, remark-
able for a convention held here, in 1748, re-

lating to the Moravians. In 1757, a battle

was fought here between the Aullrians and.

the PruHians ; the latter had the worft, but

their chief lofs was General Winterfeld, who
was killed. 2 n.ilesNNE. Gorlitz.

Henneveux, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Straits of Calais. 9 miles

E. Boulogne.
Hentiin Lietard, a town of France, in the

department of the Straits of Calais. 11 miles
NNE. Arras, 6 NW. Douay.

Henrichau, a town of Silefia, in the prin-

cipality of Munfterberg. 4 miles N. Mun-
fterberg.

Henrichet?iont, a town of France, in the

department ofthe Cher, built bv the Duke of
Sully, in the reign of Henry IV. 12 miles

S. Aubigay, 14 NNE. Bourges. Long. a.

36. E. Lat. 47. 18. N.
Henrichs, a town of Germany, in the

county of Henneberg. 6 m. E. Meinungen.
Henrichsdorf, a town of Pruflia, in the

province of Oberland. 5 miles WNW.
Soldaw.

Henrichsdorf, or Przezerjke, a town of
Pruffia, in the palatinate of Culm. 9 miles

N. Culm.
Henricks'wald, a town of Pruflian Lithu-

ania. 6 miles WSW. Tilfit.

Henrico, a county of the ftate of Virginia.

Henry, a county of the ftate of Virginia.

Hensdale, a town of the ftate of New
Hampftiire. 70 miles WNW. Bofton.

Henjhansj's Tcivti, a town of Africa, in

Calbari. Long. 7. 52. E. Lat. 5. 27, N.
Henjin, or Henfwgen, a town of France,

in the department of the Forefts, 12 rail^js

ENE. Baftogne.

Henjkevi, a town of PrulTian Lithuania.

7 miles NNE. Gumbinnen.
Heppach, a village of Wurtemberg, cele.

brated for its wine. 8 miles SE. Stuttgart,

Heppenkeijn, a town of Germany, in the

circle of the Lower Rhine. 16 miles NNW.
Heidelberg, 10 E. Worms.

Heppenheivr, a town of France, in the de-
partment of Mont Tonnsre, late in the pa-

latinate of the Rhine, on the Wies. 4 miles

SE. Vv'orms, 14 NNE. Manheim.
Hepfey, a river of Wales, which runs into

the Neath, in the county of Brecknock.
Heptonjtall, a townfhip of England, in thvj

weft riding of Yorkihire, with 2983 inhabit*

ants. 6 miles W. Halifax.

Her, {El,) a town of the defert of Syria.

18 miles E. Taibch.

Ham, a mountain ofArabia, whitherMaho-
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met often retired before he appeared to the

world as a prophet. 3 miles from Mecca.

Hetadias, an ifland in the Grecian Archi-

pelagL , about eight miles in circumference.

3 miles S. Naxia. Long. 25. 29. E. Lat.

36. 49' N.
HeiakUy inckntiy Iferacka, a town of

European Turkey, m Romania, in which

are the ruins of an amphitheatre, built by

the Emperor Severus; (ituated on the north

coall of the fea of Marmor. ; the fee of a

Greek archbiihop. 45 miles WSW. Con-

ftantinople. Long. 27. 54. E. Lat. 40.

53- N.
Be/akra, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

ince of Sinaland. 30 miles NW. Calmar,

15 E. Wexio.
Hcrapour, a town of Hindooftan, in Bag-

ktia. 35 miles NE. Chandore.

Herat, a city ot Perfia, and capital of the

province of Chorailin, htuated on a river of

tile fume name, liirrounded with walls and

ditches, and defended by an old caftle. The
neighbouring country produces excellent

fruit; and rofes are in fuch plenty, tliat it

obiamed the name of SarguHzar, or City of

Rofcs. Tliis city was deltroyed by Jenghis

Kan ; and afterwards became fubjed to the

Tartar princes. In 135 1, Malek. Hulieia,

prince of Herat, attempted to throw off the

yoke; but he was defeated, and the city

taken after a fliort liege by Mir Cazagan the

Tartar general. Long. 60. jo. E, Lat. 34.

30. N.
- Herajt a town of Africa, in the country

cf the Foulahs. 40 miles ENE. Tor.

Herat, a river of Pcrlia, which runs into

the Ciipian fea near Zaweh.
Haaidt, a river of France, which rifes

in the Sevennes Mountain, and runs into the

ilediterranean a little below Agde. Long.

J. 40. E. Lat.e,i. 18. N.
Herault, adepartmentof France, bounded

«n the north by the departments of the

Tain and the Avciron, on t!ie north-eaft by
the department of the Gard, on the fouth-

eaft by the Mediterranean, on the fouth-weft

by the department of the Audc, and on the

tvelt by the department of the Tarn. It

takes its name from the river fo called, which
erodes it troin north to fouth nearly in the

<cntie. Montpcllier is the capital.

Herbat a town of Africa, in the defert of

Sahara. 50 miles SE. Gardeia.

Hcrba,. a town of Algiers. 40 m. SSW.
Algiers.

H:rha, El, a town of the wellern pro-

vince of Algiers, near the Shellif. Here are

Jl'veral ancient ruins, particularly fome mar-

ble pillars: with the capitals defaced, and
Iwvcral coflins. 62 miles SW. Algiers.

Herbalinara, a town ot Arabia, in the

[ lovince oi Hadramaut. 148 miKs S. Aman*
Mritdin.
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Herhaiilt, a town of France, in the de-

panment of the Loir and Cher. 8 miles

W. Blois.

licrle, a town of Italy, in the Veronefe.

15 miLs S. Verona.
Hc'rU'dd, a town of Germany, in the

cor.nty of Mark. 2 m. ENE. Blackenftein.

Herkeinont, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Forefts, (ituated on a moun-
tain near the Semoy. 20 miles W. Arlon.

Herbsrgen, a town of SemigaJiia. 30 m.
SW. Seelburg.

Hcrberjlein, a town of the dutchy of Sti-

ria. 5 miles \V. Hardehurg.
Herbiers,\_La,) a town of France, in the

department of the Vendee. 7 miles SSW.
Montagne, 13 SE. Montaigue.

Herbignac, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Lower Loire. 9 miles NE.
Guerande.

Herholzkelm, a town of Germany, in the

Brifgau, near the Rhine. 14 miles NNW.
Friburg.

Herborn, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Naflau Dillenburg, with a

caflle ; on the Dille. In the year 1584, a

celebrated proielfant academy was founded
here. In 1762, it was taken by the French.

The chieftrade is forging andmanufadfuring
iron. 3 miles SSE. Dillenburg. Long. 26.

E. Lat. 50. 34. N.
Herbrani, a town of Germany, in the

biihopric of Paderborn. 4 miles SW. Drin-
genberg.

Herbjbaiifen, a town of Germany, in the

county of Hohenlohe. Here the French
were defeated by the Bavarians in 1645. 5
miles S. Weickerfheim.

Hirbfubcn, a town of Germany, in tlie

principality of Gotba. 9 miles NE. Gotlia.

Herbjlan, a town of Germany, in the

bifnopric of Fulda. 13 niUes W. Fulda,

26 ESE. Marpurg.
Hercnjada, a town of Spain, in the pro-

vince ot Leon. 30 miles W. Avila.

Hercuiineuin, an ancient city of Naples,
totally overwhelmed by an eruption of Mount
Vcfuvius, in the beginning of the reign of
the Emperor Titus. In the years 1689 and
1 7 1 1, upon digging in thefe parts, fometliing

of this city was difcovered. In the year

1738, freih attempts began to be made, and
fince that time a prodigious number of an-

cient monuments of every kind have been
difcovered, fuch as paintings, llatues, bultos,

furniture, uteniils, &c. The lituation \\i.%

near where Portici now ftands.

Herdal, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Ilarjedalen. 38 miles SE. Lan-
gafchants.

Hardigsen, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Calenberg. 10 miles NW.
Guttingen.

Hci'^icki, or Marien Herdicht a town of
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Germany, in the county of Mark, fituated

on the Ruhr, contuining three chiircl'ies for

the different religions, and a nohl'j fccular

abbey for ladies, both Roman Cathohc and
Proteftants. 4 miles SW. Schwcrte.

Herdin, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Konigingratz 6 miles SE. Trautcnau.
Herdola, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Tavaftland. 30 miles ESE. Jamflo.

Hereford., a city of England, (ituated on
tlie river Wye, near the centre of tlie county
to which it gives name. The name is laid

to be Saxon, and fignifying the Ford of the

Army; being a longtime a military ftation of
the Saxons, before the Norman conqueft,

Befides the cathedral, before the civil wars of
the laft century, there were live churches;

two were then demolifhed. Hereford was
formerly furrounded with walls and a ditch,

and defended by a caftle, faid to have been
as large as the caftle at Windfor. The caftle,

great part of the wall, and three of the gates,

are deftroyed. The city is large, but neither

populous nor well built, though conliderably

improved within a few years. Hereford is

faid to have been ereded into a biihop's fee

in the year 680; it is governed by a mayor
and aldermen. Sec. and has three markets
weekly ; VVedrielday and Saturday for pro-
vilions, poultry, butter, &c.; and on Friday
for live ftock. The alFizes for the county,
quarter-feflions, and country courts, are held
here. In the reign of Edward the ConfefTor,

the city was taken and facked by Griffin,

prince of Wales, who deftroyed the cathe-

dral, and carried the bifhop away prifoner.

In the civil wars of the 17th century, Here-
ford was garrilbned for the king, but llir-

rendered to Waller, through the cowardice
of Price the governor. Hereford fends two
members to parliament. 28 miles WSV/.
Worcefter, 30 NW. Glocefter, 130 W.
London. Long. a. 36. W. Lat.^z. 6. N.
Herefordjhire, a countyofEngland, bound-

ed on the north by ShropOiire, on the eaft

by Worcefterfhire and Gloucefterfhire, on
the fouth by Monmouthfhire, and on the

weft by the Welih counties of Brecon and
Radnor. The form is nearly circular, the
mean length about 37 miles, and the breadth

22f It is divided into eleven hundreds, which
containonecity, Hereford, fix market-towns,

176 pariflies. In 1801, the number of in-

habitants was 89,191; of whom 8,588 were
employed in trade and manufadures, and
31,261 in agriculture. The market-towns
are Leominfter, Weobley, Ledbury, King-
ton, Rofs, and Bromyard; the two firft, the
city of Hereford, and the county, each re-

turn two members to parliament. The prin-

cipal rivers are the Wye and the Munnow,
orMynnow. The climate is mild, and the land
generally fertile; the face of the country is

rich, beautiful, and picturefque. The foil is

very different, from a ftrong clay to fand,
yet all are produiffive. The principal part
ui the land is employed in tillage, producing
wheat, barley, oats, clover, turnips, &c. The
county is in general well wooded, both ia

timber and coppice wood, the valueof which
is much increaled by the cultivation of hops.
Hcrefoidfliire cider, has been long a liquor

highly eileemed ; of courfe orchards and
the culture of apple-trees are a matter of
confiderablc confequence. The fheep of
this county were formerly in much eftima-
tion, and the wool valuable on account of
its ftaple and lineneis; but the fuperior
quality of the wool not being thought ade-
quate to atone for the fmallneis of the car-

cale, the farmers are in general deflrous of
obtaining a breed larger and more profitable.

Herein Medals 11 Hehgad., El., a town of
Egypt- 30 miles W. Fayoum.

Heren, anciently Haran and Charran., a
town of Aliatic Turkey, in the province of
Diarbekir, about 70 milcsfrom theEuphrates.
This city is known in fcripture as the
country of Laban, the father of Leah and
Rachel, wives of the patriarch Jacob. It is

there called Haram, but at prefentthe Arabs
name it Cbarar.y and the Europeans //^rij^.

This city was formerly famous becaufe Craf- .

fus retired hither after his defeat by the
Parthians, and it was not far from it that
he was killed. 20 miles E. Ouria. Long.
38. 48. E.Z^/. 36. 42.N.

_

Herencia, a town of Spain, in New CaA
tile. 40 miles SE. Toledo.

Herenditz, a town of Croatia. 6 miles
SW. Carittadt.

Here/ifcarpel, a village of Holland. In
the year 1799, ^^^ place was taken by the
French and occupied as a fort forfome time.

7 miles N. Alcmaer.
Herentals, a town of France, in the de-

partment or the Two Nethes, built by Henry
IV. duke of Brabant, in 1209, and fur-

rounded with walls in 1400. 16 miles NE.
Malines, 16 E. Antwerp.

Herford, or Hervorden, a town of Ger-
many, in the county of Ravenfperg, fituated

on the Werra and Aa, which divide it into

three parts: it contains about 800 houfes,

between which are large fpaces and gardens,
four Lutheran, one Calvinift church, two
chapels, and a convent. This town was
formerly Imperial, but the troops of Bran-
denburg compelled the inhabitants to pay
homage to the eledor, in the year 1652.
On a mountain near the town ftands the
abbey of Herford, a free and fecuiar foun-
dation, ereded in the year 789 or 790.
Since the reformation, it has become Lu-
theran. The abbefs is a princefs, the ca-

noneffes prince'fTes or noble. The afTeirment

in the Imperial matricuia was eight florins

monthly, and the tax to the chamber of
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Wetzlar 8i rix-dollars 14 kruitzers. In

i8c<, this abbey was given to the King of"

Pruil-.a. ID miles ENE. Ravenfberg. Loi:;^.

8.2,- E. Lat.^x. 8. N.
Hergeji's Ifui. as, ibme iflands in the Pa-

cific Ocean difcovered by Lieutenant Her-

geft, commander of the Djedalus, fci;t out

with ftores to Capiuin Vancouver, in the

year 1792. Thevar: S-r Henry Martin's

ifland, Bern's Ifland, Trevenen's Ifland,

Roberts's Ifland, and Hergefl's RocTcs.

Htr^tjVs Rocks., two rocky iflets in the

Pacilic Oc.an, difcovered by Lieutenant

Hergeft, coiunianucr of the Dffidalus ilore-

fhip, in the year 179a. Lotig. 219. 42. E.

Lat. 7. 38. S.

Hergoljhaufen, a town of Germany, in

the dutcliy of Wurzburg. 7 miics S.

Schweinfurt.

Hergold c'wi, a town of Germany, in the

dutchy of Wurzburg. 3 miles SSW.
Schv/einfurt.

Heri^i a fmall iflanJ in the Eaftern Indian

Sea. 3 m'lesNW. Ternace. Lotig. 127. 8.

E. Lat. o 54. N.
Heri-rud, a river of Perfia, which rifes

near Herat, and lofes itfelf in the earth near

Seraks.

Hericour, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Upper Saone. \z miles

SE. Lure, 23 E. Vefoul. Lojig. 6. 49. E.

hat. 47. 34. N.
Hericy, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Seine and Marne, on the

Seine. 5 miles NE. Fontainebleau.

Heri/au, a town of Swifierland, in the

canton of "Appenzell, laid to have been

Jcnown to the Romans, and the firft place

in Swifierland which embraced Chriftianity,

The inhabitants are induftrious, and manu-
facfhire linen and muflins, remarkjible for

their finenefs. 7 miles SW. St. Gall, 10
NW. Appcnzell.

Nerijbn, a town of France, in the de-

partment of ihe Allier. 6 miles SW. Ccrilly,

ij NW. Montmarault.
Hcrljlal, ice Iterjla.

Hcik, a town ot France, in the dcpart-

inent of the Lower Rlcule. 20 miles NW
Liege. Long. 5. 10. E. Lat. 50. s^. N.

Herk, a river of France, which runs into

the Demcr near Halcn.

Herkcmer,^co\xx\\\j ofNew-York, bounded
on the north by the county of Laurence, on
the eaft by the county of Montgomery, on
the iinith by Oifcgo county, and on the

vefl by that of Oneida. 75 miles long from
north to Ibuth, and 15 broati.

Herkcnrcdc, a to\vi\of France, in the de-

partment of the Lowci Mcufe. a miles W.
llaffelt.

Hi'i kla, or Heracka, a feaport town of
Africa, litualcd on the call: coall of the

kingdom of Tuni?; callcvl Ucraclea, in tiie

Lower Empire, in honour of HeracHus:
Juftiniana, in honour of Juftinian: and be-

fore that, Adrymetum. It was built on a

promontory, two leagues fouth-eaft from a

morafs: about a mile in circumference, and
from the appearance of its ruins, feems to

have been important rather than large or

beautiful. That part of the promontory
which ftretchedto the northward and formed
the port, feems to have been walled in quite

to the fea fhore, but on the refl about a fur-

long in extent are no traces of ruins. 45 m.
S. Tunis. Long. 10. 24. E. Lat. 36. TST.

Herle, a town of France, in the de_part-

mcnt of the Lower Meufe. 6 miles ENE.
Fauquement.

.Htrlingeu, a town of Bavaria, late belong-

ing to the commandery of AUcbaufen. 4
miles NW. Ulm.

Herliflieim, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Upper Rhine. 5 miles S.

Cohnar.
HerUty a town of Nubia. 30 miles S.

Mofcho.
Htrvi, {L\) a town of France, in the

de7>.lrtment of the Upper Garonne. 6 miles

SW. Muret.

Hc:r7ni}lt a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Ourthe, fituated near the

Meufe. 3 miles SSW. Vifet.

Hcr7nan Micjliz, a town of Bohemia, in

the circle of Chrudim, near which are quar-

ries of different coloured marble. 3 miles

W. Chrudim.
Hermarice, a town of France, in the de'

partment of the Leman, fituated on the coaft

of the lake of Geneva. 7 m.NNE. Geneva.
Hen>:ance, a river of France, which runs

into the lake of Geneva, at the town of the

lame name.
Hevnianjhurg, a town of Germany; in

the principality of Luneberg Zelle. 15 m.
N. Zelle.

Hermanns Station, a town of Kentucky,
on a branch of the Sandy River. 15 miles

S. B.ilclutha.

HennansfelJ, a town of Germany, in the

county of Henneberg. 5m.SW. Meinungen.
Heriritwos, two Imall iflands among the

Philippines, about 30 m. E. Mindoio. Long.
121. 42. E. Laf. 13. 6. N.

Ilcrviatiji, \\ town of European Turkey,
in Romania. 34 miles WNW. Adrianople.

Hennas, or Athuati, a river of Afiatic

Turkey, which rifes near Niiibin, and runs

into the Khabur at Al Naliaraim.

Hcrrnata, a kingdom of the ifland of
Borneo, with a town of the fame name,
fituated near the fea coaft.

Ileri>ibaci\ a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Rocr. 17 miles S. Juliers.

Long. 6. 26. \L Lat. jo. 4I. N.
Ilcrvihsdorf, a town of Silefia, in the prin-

cipality of Ncifle. a ui. MW. ^^'cydcDau.
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Herviena'W., a town of Pruflia, in the pro-

vince or Oberland. 9 m. N. Bischofswerder.

Hermeneault, {L\) a town of" France, in

the department of the Vendee. 4 miles NW.
Fontenay-le-Comte, 10 ENE. Lu^on.

Hermenfie'm^, fee Ehrtnhrettliein.

Herv2€7isdorf, a town ot Pruflia, in the

province of Oberland. 10 miles E. Holland.

Her>;:e7ijtadt, or Szebeny, a city of Tran-
filvania, and the capital: fortified with a

double wall, and a deep raoat; it is fituated

on the fide of the Szeben, which foon after

runs into the Aluta. 147 miles NE. Bel-

grade, 300 S£. Vienna. Long. 23. 50. E.
Lat. 46. o. N.

H:;n}ientf a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Puy de Dome. 21 miles

W. Clermont, 8 WSW. Riom.
Hennetra, one of the fmaller weftern

4flands of Scotland, a little to the north

-

eaft of North Uiil. Long. 7, 3. W. Lat.

Hs-meville, a town of France, in the de-
partinent of the Meufe. 7 miles ENE. Ver-
<iun, 2 SW. Eftain.

Hermitage., a town of Weft-Florida, on
the fouth-weft (ide of the river Miffiffippi.

7 miles SW. New Orleans.

Hennitage, ( L',) a hill of France, on the

fide of the Rhone, celebrated for the wine
made from its vineyards, oppofite Tournon.
HenuWs Bay, a bay on the ifland of St.

•' Chriftopher, on the nortli coaft, a little to

the fouth of Madan's Point.

Her?iiite'j Ijlands, a group of iHands of
unequal extent, fituated before Naffau Bay,
at the fouthern extremity of Terra del Fu-
ego; fo called from Mynheer Hermite,
admiral of the Dutch fleet, in the year 1624.

Her7no, or Bera??!, a town of Iftria. 28
miles S. Triefte.

Hervionville, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Marne, with a medicinal
fpring. 7 miles from Reims.

Hermojello, a town of Spain, in the pro-

vince of Leon, at the conflux of the Duero,
and the Tormes. 9 miles below Miranda
de Duero.
Hern If.nnd, a fmall ifland on the weft

coafl of Africa, at the mouth of the Rio
del Oro. Lat. 23. t^^. N.

Herndorf, a town of Germany, in the
bifhopric of Bamberg. 3 miles SW. Burg
Eberach.

Herngrund, a town ofHungarv, fituated

among mountains, in the midft of extenfive

mines of copper, in which the inhabitants

are chiefly employed. 4 m. NNW. Neufol.
Herncfand, or Hertjofund, a feaport town

of Sweden, in the province of Angermania,
buih by John III. in 1584, on an ifland in

the g'jlf of Bothnia, divided from the con-
tinent by a narrow channel, over which a
taidge is thiown On the north fide of the
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harbour the water is deep enough for the
Icirgell veir.ls to come up and unload at the
warehouies. Ilernofand was formerly a
ftaple town, and hasfliila confiderable trade,

eipeciaily in linen. In the years 1710, 17 14,
and 1 72 1, tliis town v/as burned by the

Ruinans; but is prettv well recovered fince.

Long. 17. 43. E. Lat. f.z. 38. N.
Hernjbach, a town of Germany, in the

biOiopric of Bamberg. 3 miles N. Burg
Ebeiach.

Heroldjlerg, a town of Gci ;iiany, in the
territory of Nitrember: . 7 miles NNE.
Nuremberg, 8 SSE. Erlang.

Heron Creek, a creek of the ftate of Maf-
fachufctis, wefl of Cipe Malabir.

Heron Ifa. id. a fmall iflaivi in the gulf
of Mexico, near ',he coaft of Fioiida. Long.
88. 8. W. L^/. 30. 17. N.

Heronvra, a town of Hindooftan, in Oude.
17 miles S. Kairabad.

Hetpet, a to-.vn of Hindooftan, in the
Carnatic. 20 miles N'. Bwnirauzepollam.

Herpff, a town of German v, i;
' ui-i < ounty

of lienneberg. 4 miles W. Meiijunpen.

Herpff, a river of Germany, which rifcs

in the county of Henncberg, and runs into

the Werra, 2 miles N. Meinungen.
Herqui, or Erqui, a village of France, ia

the department of the ^[arth Coalts, with a
fmall harbour in the Engiifh Channel, near
a cape called 77c Poi>it of He? qui, which
forms a bay. On the 17th of March 1796,
Sir Sidney Smith failed into this bav, and
deftroyed feveral French vefTels. 18 miles

W. St Malo, 14 ENE. St. Bricuc.

Herradura, a feaport of Spain, where a
fleet of galiies was loit in 1562, under the
command of General Don Johnde Mendolk,
who iiad failed from Malaga with 24 gailies,

having 35CO foldiers on boa.d, and finding

the wind contrary, put into Herradura,
where lie came to an anchor, but it blew fo
hard that 20 of the galiies were driven
afhore and loff, and all the crews drcv/ned.
Between Motril and Velez Malaga.

Herradura, a town of Soutli-America, in

the province of Chili. 5 m.SV/, Coquimbo.
Herradura, a river of Mexico, v/hich

runs into the Pacific Ocean, Lat. 9. 30. N.
HerrcgGvina, fve Herzgovina.
Herrenberg, a tovv'n or Wurtemberg. In

1466, this town w?.s in great part deftroyed
by fire. In 1548, it was rnucli injured by
the Spaniards; in 1634, it was plundered by
the Imperialifls: in 1635, again confumed
by fire: and in 1688, greatly damaged by the
French. 14 miles SSE. Stuttgard, 24 NE.
Freudenftadt.

Herrenbreitiwgen, a town of Germany,
in the county of Hennebcrg, fituated on the
Werra. 20 miles W. Smaikaiden.

Herrera, a town of Spain, in Old Caftile.

32 miles NNW. Burgos.
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Herncks, a town of New-York, in Long

Ifland. 8 miles E. Flufhing.

Herriedetu or Hafenr'tcd^ a town of Ba-

varia, in the principality of Aichftatt, fitu-

ated on the Altmuhl. 5 m. SW. Anfpach,

12 NNE. Dincklefbuhl. Long. 10. 30. E.

Lat. 49. 17. N.
Herriot, a town of Scotland, in the county

of Edinburgh. 10 miles S. Dalkeith.

Hernheim, a town of Germany, in the

bifliopric of Wurzburg. 6 ra. S. Kitzingen.

Herrn Disrbach, a town of Germany,
in the county of Hohenlohe. 7 miles S.

Weickerllicim.

Herrn Zimmern, a town of Germany,
in the county of Hohenlohe. a miles S.

Weickerfheim.
Hcrrrihuth, or Htrtihttit, a town or vil-

lage of Lufatia, and principality of Gorlitz;

founded in the year 1723, by fome Mora-
vian brethren, who fettled there in lands be-

longing to Count Zinzendorf; it after-

wards became the metropolis and chief nur-

fcry of the religious of that pcrfuafion, who
confidered Count Michael Lewis of Zin-

zendorf as their father. 6 miles N. Zittau.

Herrnhutt, (NewJ a Moravian town or

fettlement in Greenland.

Herrn'werth, or Herrn Chiemfce, a town
of Bavaria: it is the fee of a bifliop, founded
in 1215, by Evcrhard IL archbifliop of Salz-

burg. In 1218, the emperor granted him
the privileges of the empire. 27 miles V/.

Salzburg, 10 W. Traunflein.

Henijladt^ a town of Silefia, in the prin-

cipality of Wolau. 14 miles N.Wolau, 25

E. Glogau. Long. 16.43. E. Lat. 51. .^^.N.

Herrjbruck, a town of Germany, in the

territory of Nuremberg, fituated on the

Pregnitz, and containing about 226 houfes.

In the year 1060, it had a right to coin

money. 15 miles E. Nuremberg, 8 SSW.
Velden. Long. 11. 24. E. Lat. 49. 28. N.

HerJIein, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Rhine and Mofelle. 3

a

miles W. Creutznach.

Herfchedc, a town of Germany, in the

county of Mark. 6 miles SE. Lunfchede.

Herschfeld, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Wurzburg. 6 miles N. Ge-
roltzhofen.

Hersfeld, or H'lrfchfdd, a town of Ger-
many, and capital of a piincipality of the

liime name, belonging to the houfc of HcfTe

Cartel, which was afreffcd in the matricula

of the empire at iixty florins, and taxed to

the Imperial chamber 81 rix-dollars, 14
kruitzers. The town is furrounded with

walls, flanked with towers, and contains

about 5oohoulcs, a chateau, a public fcmi-

nary, a rich hofpital, and a fpring of medi-
cinal water. 32 miles SSE. Caftel, jo W.
Erfurt. Long. 9.40. E. Lat. 50. si' N.

Hersfeldy u town of Germany, in the

principality of Wurzburg. 3 miles NNE.
Neuffadt.

Herjin, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Straits of Calais. 6 miles S.

Bethune.

Herfou touka,, a town of Chinefe Tartary.

Long. 124. 29. E. Lat. 43. 26. N,
Herjial, or Herijial, a town of France, in

the department of the Ourthe, on the Meufe,
with a caftle, which belonged to Pepin, fa-

ther to Charles Martel. It was fold to the

King of PrulTia in the year 1 741. 4 miles N.
Lie^e.

Herjlelle, a town of Germany, in the bi-

fhopric ofPaderborn. 1 1 m. ENE. Warburg.
Herjihal, a town of Germany, in the

county of Henncberg. 3 m. N. Smalkalden.

Hertford, n county of United America, in

the ffate of North-Carolina.

Hertford, a town of England, and capital

of the county to which it gives name, fitu-

ated on the river Lea, which is navigable

from the Thames; faid to be a town in the

time of the ancient Biitons. Some of the

Saxon king? refided here, and, on the firfl

divilion of the kingdom into counties, it was
made the county town ; the magiftracy is

vefted in a mayor and aldermen, burgeiTes,

&c. There were formerly five churches,

but now only two, with places of worfhip
for DifTenters and Quakers. A caflle v/as

built here in the reign of King Alfred, to flop

the incurfions of the Danes, who had failed

up the river Lea, as far as Ware, where they
had erefted a fort, to which they retired

after plundering the country round about.

The caflle is now the feat of the Marquis of
Downfliire. In the reign of King John the

caflle was taken by the barons, but recovered

by King Henry III. Here is a large fchool

for the younger children belonging to

Chrifl's hofpital in London. Members were
returned to parliament in the reign of Ed-
ward I. but in the reign of Henry V. the

burgeffes deli red to be excuied, on account

of their poverty; however, two members
have been returned ever fince the reign of

James I. In 1801, the number of inhabit-

ants was 3360, of which 437 were employed
in trade and manufaiflures. Here are two
markets weekly, on ThurfJay and Saturday;

the chief commodities ari' wheat, malt, and
wool. Some authors write the name of the

town Hartfird; the arms of the town being

a hart couchant in the water. The aflizes

for the county are held here, as likewife the

quarter-fellions and county courts. 21 miles

N. London, Long. o. 4. W. Lat. 51.48. N.
//c'///i.'-^/!'/;v,acounty ofEngland, bound-

ed on the north by Bedfordlhire, and Cam-
biidgfhirc, on the e.dl by Efl'cx, on the Ibuth

by Middlefex, and on the wcfl bv Bucking-
hamfhirc and Bv-dfordihire. 'Jhe (hape is

very irregular, on account of the proje<nions
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and interfetTions of other counties, and mea-
fures about 27 miles from north to fouth,

and 33 from eaft to weft. It is divided into

eight hundreds, which contain 18 market-

town<, ?.nd 135 parilhes. In i3oi, the popula-

tion v/as 97,577; of which 12,861 were em-
ployed in trade and manufactures, and 20,611

in agriculture. The air is temperate, and
the land, though not naturally fertile, by
proper culture produces great quantities of
corn, efpeciallv wheat and barley. The
towns are Hertford, St. Alban's, Ware, Roy-
fton, part of which is in Cambridgefliire,

Barnet, part of which is in Middlefex, Hit-

chin, Bifiiop's Stortford, Hemelhemfted,
Standon, Berkamftead, Baldock, Hattield,

Buntingford, Stevenage, Rickmanfworth,
Tring, Watford, and Hoddefden. Six

members are returned to parliament, viz.

for the county and towns of Hertford and
St. Alban's, two each. The principal rivers

are the Lea, Coin, Gade, Bean, Rib, and
New River.

Hertges, a town of Germany, in the

county of Henneberg. 5 miles NNW.
Smalkalden.

HertiU a town of Nubia, on the left bank
of the Nile. 12 miles S. Mofcho.

Hertiviginvald, a town of Sile(ia, in the

principality of NeifTe. 4 miles NNW.
Patfchkau.

Hertzherg, or Hirzherg, a town of Sax-
ony. 24 miles SE. Wittenberg, 46 S. Potz-
dam. Long. 13. 15. E. Z^if. 51.42. N.

Hertzbt;rg,a.\.ov/a of Pomerelia. 11 miles

SE. Dantzic.

Hertzfeldy a town of Germany, in the

bifhopric of Munfter. 5 m. SSW. Stromberg.
Hertzholm, fee Hertzholmen.
Hertzhorn, a town in the dulchy of Hol-

ftein. 4 miles E. Gluckftadt.

Hertzoge?iaurach, a town of Germany, in

the bifhopric of Bamberg, 5 miles. SW.
Erlang, 22 S. Bamberg.

Hertzogenburg, a town of Auftria. 9 m.
SE. Mautterii„4 N. St. Polten.

Hertzogs Grahen, a river of Silefia, which
rifes near Obilch, and runs into the river

SchwartwafTerjin the principality of Glogau.
Hertzogjiorff, a town of Auftria. 6 miles

NNW. Ottcnihein, 13 SSE. Aigen.
Hertzognvalde, a town of Silefia, in the

principality of NeifTe. 3 miles N. Grotkau.

'

Hertzonvalt, a town of Pruflia, in the pro-

vinceofOberland. 9 m.NE. Bifchofswerder.

Herve, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Ourthe, lately belonging to the

dutchyofLimburg; it is a rich andf^ourifhing

town. 8 m. NW. Limburg, 11 SE. Liege.

Hervey's Bay, a large bay on the north-

eaft coaft of New Holland, lb called by
Captain Cook, in ref'ped to Captain Hervey,
between Sandy Cape and South Hard. Long.
IJ 3. 35. W\ Lat, 34. 40. S.
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Hervey''s Po'nit, a cape on the north coaft
of the ifland of Egmont, or New Guernfey.
Long. 164. 5. E. Luat. 10. 42. S.

Hervey's Ifiand, fee Harvey's IJland,
Hervorden, fee Herford.
Hery, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Yonne. 8 miles N. Auxerre,
Herzherg, a town of Weftphalia, in the

principality of Grubenhagen, fituated near
the Hartz mountain, with manufadures of
arms and iron tools. 14 miles S. Goflar.

Herzenkeivt, a town of France, in the
department of the Lower Rhine. 5 miles
E. Landau.

Herzgoyina, or St. Saba, a town of DaT-
matia, which gives name to a dutchy ; it is

fortified, and the refidence of a Turkilh
governor; great part of the dutchy belongs
to Italy. 80 miles SSW. Belgrade. Long.
18. 20. E. L.at. 43. 30. N.

Hefautia,'ji. town of BengaL 34 miles N.
Toree.

Hejbon, a town of Paleftine, anciently
CdWm. HeJIibon. 35 miles E. Jerufalem.

Hefdhi, a town of France, and feat of a
tribunal, in the department of the Straits of
Calais, fituated on the Canche, built in the
form ofa regular hexagon, ftrongly fortified,
and almoft furrounded with marfhes. This
town was built by Philibert Emanuel duke
of Savoy, general to the emperor Charles V.
in the year 1554, after deftroying Old Hef^
din. In 1639, it was taken by Louis XI V.
who kept it after the peace of the Pyrenees.

12 miles SE.Montreuil, 27 W. Arras. Long.
a. 7. E. Z,?/. 50. 22.N.

He/din, (Old,J a town of France, in the
department ofthe Straits of Calais, deftroyed
by the troops of CharlesV. in the year 1554*
3 miles SE, Hefdin.

Hefdr-afp, a town of Charafm. 150 miles

SSE. Urkonje.

Hefeitchi, a town of Pruflia, in the pro-
vince of Oberland. 12 m. N. Soldau.

Hefivon, a town of Egypt. 22 miles

SSW. Cairo.

Hef7i, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the

province of Diarbekir. 40 miles W. Tecrit.

Hefn Daghi, a fort of Afiatic Turkey, in

Caramania. 26 miles SSW. Kaifarieh.

Hefn Dharie, a town ofArabia, in the pro-

vince of Nedsjed. 140 m. ENE. Mecca.
Hefn Keifa, a town of Afiatic Turkey,

in the province of Diarbekir. 30 miles

ESE. Diarbekir.

Hefn Mohd'i, a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince of Chufiftan, at the mouth of the Eu-
phrates, ^i miles E. BafTora.

Hefn Ratrik, a town of Afiatic Turkey,
in the government of Marafch. 25 miles

N Mala'tia.

Hefn Tchelebi, a town ofAfiatic Turkey,
in the government of Sivas. 40 m. S. Sivas.

Hefnal-mai, a fmail ifland and village of
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Egvpt, in tlie Jake of Tennis. 25 miles

KW. Tineh.

Hcfr.e, a river of France, which runs into

the Scheldt, near Conde.

Hefpres, a river of France, which runs

into the Sambre, 5 miles below Landrccy.

Hefpyn, a river of Wales, which runs into

the Cluvd, a miles S.Ruthyn, in the county

of Denbigh.
Hcfs, El, a town of Nubia. 60 miles S.

Sennanr.

Hejfa, an ifland in the Kile. 10 miles

S. Syerc.

Hcjfe, a principality of Germany, m the

boundaries of which have been different at

times; lately it was bounded bv the bifliopric

of Fulda, the principalities of Hersfeld, Thu-

ringia, Eichsfeld, Calenberg, and Waldcck,

bifhopric of Paderbom, dutchy of Wellpha-

lia, and counties of Witgenflein, Solms,

Kaflau Dillenburg, and Upper Ifenburg, In

tliefe limits the county of Catzenelnbogen

and fljme other territories are not included.

The landgravate of Hefle, confidered in

•irfelf, is rather more than 8c miles in length;

the breadth is very unequal. The air is

wholefome ; the foil is mountainous, and

woody, interfperfed with pleafant vallies

and plains, fertile in corn and paitures,which

feed multitudes of cattle ; the fides of the

hills are covered with vines
;
game and fifh

are plentiful, fo likewife are fruit and honey.

Near Fraiikenberg is a gold mine, and fome

gold fand is found in the Eder. Silver,

copper, lead, and iron, are found in conh-

derable quantities, as Hkewife alum, vitriol,

fulphur, coal, bole, pipe-maker's clay, mar-

ble, and alabafter, with leveral fiilt Iprings,

mineral v/atcrs, and medicinal baths. The
principal rivers, befides the Rhine and
the Maine, are the Lahn, i.'chwalm, Fulda,

Werra, and Diemel, which five rivers give

name to five diitrifts or divifiops. Other

rivers arc the Lumb, Ohm, Eder, Ems, &;c.

The HefTians are dcfcended from the C.'.tti.

In the year 902, there were counts of HcfTe;

one of them became king of Germany. In

the year 1293, IIcfTe became a principality

of the empire, though it infenhbly after-

wards came to be commonly termed a land-

gravate. The territories were all united

under Philip the Generous, from whom all

the modern land'^raves are defcended. In

his will he divided his dominions among
four fons : the eldcft had half ; from
him dcfcended the houfe of Hefle Caflel:

the youngcft received half one quarter part,

and was the founder of the houfe of Ilefle

Darmfhidt. The two other brotliers dying

without heirs, their tvrritories were divided

between the tsvo liirviving branches, but this

divifion occalioned long dilputes, and many
parts aie yet undivided. The rank between

the twu lundgriivcs is iiltcrnatc. Thus in
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HefTe are two fovereign families, namely
Caflel and Darmffadt, between whom all

the Hefllan territories are divided, buf feve-

ral articles of fovereignty have continued in

coram.on. The right of primogeniture has
been introduced, and confirmed by the em-
perers. In b th houfes are princes appen-
aged ; thcfe of Hefle Caflel are Hefle Phi-
lippfthal, and Rothenbiirp, or Rhinfels.

Hefle Homburg is the only appenage of
Hefle Darmfladt. The annual revenue of
HefTe Cafl^el was effimated at about 1,200-000
rix-dollars : thufe of Darmfladt at 600,000.
TheRoman month for CafTel was 1096 florins,

4j kruitzers, and its tax to the Imperial
chamber 472 rix-dollars ^^ kruitzers, be-

fides 25 rix-dollars 79 kruitzers for the

county of Catzenelnbogen. The afTefTment

for Hefl'e Darmfladt was 663 florins, and 313
rix-dollars to the chamber of Wetzlar. The
military eflablifliment for Caflel confifls of
three regiments of foot-guards, ten regi-

ments of infantry, a regiment of life-guards,

a regiment of gens-d'armes, three regiments
of cavalry, two of dragoons, a corps of hus-
sars, a corps of chafTeurs, another of artil-

lery, and feven regiments in garrifon. That
of Darmfladt is compofed of life-guards, a
regiment of foot-guards, two fquadrons of
dragoons, two regiments of infantry, and
four battalions of militia. HefTe is divided
into Upper and Lower, and fubdivided into

five diilrifls, which take their names from
rivers, as before obferved. The principal

town of Lower HefTe is CafTel, and Marburg
is the capital of Upper HefTe. Since the

peace of Tilfit, HcfTe CafTel has been annex-
ed to the kingdom of Weflphalia.

Hejfcl, a tov.n of Holland, in the depart-

ment of Guelders. 5 miles E. Boiiimel.

Heffel, a river of Germany, which rifes

near Ravenfberg, and runs into the Embs,
3 miles W. Saflenberg.

HfJJelherg, a mountain of Germany, in the

marggravate of Anfpach. 3 miles NW.
Waflertrudingen.

Hejfcraht a town of Hindooftan, in Dow-
latabad. 10 miles E. Carmullah.

Heffigheini., a town of Wurtemberg. 3
miles E. Befigheim.

Hcjlcr., a town of Sweden, in Eaft Goth-
land. 2,5 miles SW. Linkioping.

Hejlra, a town of Sweden, in the province

of Smaland. 55 miles W. Wcxio.
HcJ}oet ore of the fmall I'aroer iflands. 6

miles N. Sandoe.
Hejlrutn, a river of France, which runs

into the S;mibre, 7 miles below Maubcuge.
Ihtjir,, or Etfm, a town of Corea, in the

province of Tchu-fln. 95 miles S. King-ki-

tao. Long. ia6. 54. E. Lot. 36. 47- N.
Hcttangc a town of France, in the de-

partme'U of the Mofelle. 6 miles SW»
Rodcmack, 3 NW. Thionvi^e.
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Hcttefdorft a town of Germany. % miles

N. Nieuwied.
Bettjladt.^ or Heckfladt, a town of Ger-

many, in the county of Mansfield, belonging
to the Eia>5]:or of Saxony, on the Wipper.
The magiftrates arepofTelied of confiderable

privileges. The cartleor palace isconvertcd

into a brewery. 5 miles N. Mansfield. Long.
II. 42. E. Lat. 51. 41. N.
Hctzardara, a mountain of Perfia, SSW.

oflfpahan, between the provinces of Irak
and Farfiilari.

Hiiibdcht lee IL-yhach.

Henhiich^ a town of Wurtemberg. 22 m.
N. Ulm, 34 E. Stuttgard.

Heuchini a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Straits of Calais. 8 m. NNW.
St. Pol.

Helullcourt, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Meufe. 6 miles NE. St.

Mihiel, 14 W. Pont-a-Mdufl'on.

Heudicoiut, a town of France, in thf de-

partment of the Somme. 9 miles NNE.
Peronne.

Heverle, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Dyle. 2 miles S. Louvain.

Heu^h Head, a cape of Scotland, in the

Frith of Forth, on the coaft of Fife. 3 miles

W. Elienefs.

Hcukehx?!!-, a town of Holland, on the

Linge. 4 riiiles NNE. Gorcum.
Heuill-j-le-Grand,' &. town of France, in

the department of the Upper Marne. 6 m.
SSE. Langres.

Hevilkajh-ai, a town of Hindooftan, in

Candeiih. 18 miles SSE. Barawnay.
Hevofiariy a duller of fmall idands in the

gulf of Bothnia, near the coaft of Finland.

L^ng. 23. 32. E. Lat. 64. 12. N.
Heure, a river of France, which runs into

the Sambre, 2 miles above Charleroy.

Heufdin, a town lituated on the borders of
Holland and Brabant, without being accu-

rately defined to which it belongs. It is

built in the midft of morafies, and nearly

iurrounded by a branch of the Meufe; it

is well fortified with a caftle, baftions, and
hornwork^. The jurifdiftion of the magis-
trates extends over feveral villages, almoft

to Bois le Due. On the 25th of July 1680,
the lightning fet fire to the pov/der maga-
zine, which killed many people, and did

confiderable damage to the town. The
quantity ofpowder blown up was 7o,ooclbs.

befides fome thoufands of grenades. 15 m.
NE. Breda, 7 SE. Gorcum. Long. 5. E.
Lat. 51.45. N.

Heufzdcrf, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Weimar. 8 miles NE.
Weimar.

Heuji, a town of PrufTia, on the Frifch

Nerung. 17 miles E. Dantzic.

H<nvorthy a town oi England, in the-
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county of Durham. In 1801, the popala-
lion was 2887. 3 milesE. Gatefliead.

Hfy/jam,z town ofEngland, in the cocnty
of Nortliumberland, iimated near a fmall
ftream called Hexh/d, or HextoIJ,Tieav the
Tyne, fiippofed to have been a Roman fta-

tion. It was formerly a city, and eredtcd
into a bifliopric in the year 675, by king
Egfrid; but the country being continually

invaded and plundered by the Danes, in the
year 854, the fee was united to IJndisfam,
at Che(ter-le-ftreet, and continned with Dur-
ham till the reign of Henry I. when it was
united to York. The cathedral church was
built by workmen brought from Italy; tlje

prelent church bears confiderable marks of
grandeur, in the Saxon ftyle. A monaftery
was founded here the beginning of the 12th
century, and endowed with great privileges

and liberties, fo extenfive as to be ere^Tted

inro a county palatine, in die reign of Henry
VJII. The church had the privilege of a
i'anifluary till the Reformation, and the Ixid-

flol, or ftool of peace, is ftill jemaining.
The extent of the privileges was marked by
a crofs, at a mile diftance each way. Here
are two markets weekly, on Tnefday and
Saturday. In 1801, the fi\m2ber of inhabit-

ants was 5427. The chief manufasSures are

tanning leather, Ihoes, and gloves. la the

9 th century this town Itiffered frequently

from the Danes- In the year 1296 and 1346,
it was pillaged and deftroyed by the Scots.

In 1463, a battle v/as fought here between
the armies of the houfe of Lancafter and
York ; the former coma^anded by the Duke
of Somerfet, the latter by Lord Montague.
The Yorkifts obtained a complete viftory»

the Duke of Som edet and many other

noblemen were taken, and almoft immedi-
ately beheaded. King Henry, v.odi his

queen and fon, who were with the amjy,
efcaped to Scotland. 22 m. W. Carlifle, 284
N.London. Long. 1.56. W. Z.^/. 53 2»K.
Hexamla, a town of Euroipean Tui Key, ia

Romania, on the coaft of the Hellefpont,

anciently called LyCmachia. i» miles S.

Gallipoli.

Hejhachi or Hmbach, or HeiSachi a to-vyn

of Germany, in the county of Wertheim,
on the Mayne. 5 miles W.Freudenberg.

Heyd, a town of the bilhopric of Bamberg.

5 miles NW. Bamberg.
Hsyda, a town of Germany, in tlie county

ofHenneberg. 4 milesNNE.Ilmenaa. ..

HeydciUy a town of Silelia, in the prind-

pality of NeilTe. 3 miies SE. Neiife.

Heydi-, a town of Holftein, about 8 miles

from the coaft. 25 miles N. Gluclulad:,

50 SSW\ Slefwick.

Heydeck, a town of Bavaria, in tlie princi*

pality of Neuburg. 23 miles S. l^urem-

berg, 22 N. Net^uvg,
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HeyJefi, a fmall town of Genaany, in the

county of Lippe. 4 miles N. Detmold.

Heydcnfdd, a town of the dutchy ot Wurz-

burg. 12 miles S. Geniunden.

Heydenheiw, a town of Germany, in the

marggravate ofAnfpach. 7 miles E.Waiier-

trudingen.

Hevdenbcbn, fee Haydenhchn.

Heydenknig, a town of Pruiha, in the pro-

vince of Sarti land. 4 miles NE. Rufs.

Heydingsfeld, a town of tlie dutcliy of

Wurzburg,'on tlie Main. ^ m. S. Wurzhurg.

Heydefi, fee Hcadon.
Heyduken-Schar.tz, a fortrefs of Hungary.

5 miles WSVV.Arad.
Heyl, a river of Cornwall, wh'ch nfcs

about (ix miles N. Helilone, and runs into

St. George's Channel at St. Ives, formmg a

'large bay at the mouth, called 5"/. Ives' Bay.

HLymertfcn, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Rhine and Mofelle, on the

ErfFt. 5 miles W. Bonn, 30 E. Aix la Cha-

pelle. Lung. 6. 50. E. Lat.so. 4.?. N.

Hcyn, a town of Fiance, in the depart-

ment of the Scheldt. 3 m. N. Oudenarde

Hesucrkor-M, a town of Pruilia. 17 nnlcs

WNW. Hcilfperg.

Heyai; or Fhyar, a town of Arabia. 56

miles S. Jamani;i.

Hcyperg, a mountain of Germany, in the

archhiihopric of Salzburg. 10 miles N.
Kuffstein.

Heyriem, a town of France, in the depart-

ment'ofthe Ifcre. 11 miles NE. Vienne,

12 SE. Lvons.

Hes-fan, or Black Ijlands, a clufter of

idand's near the coaib of China, which arc

little better than naked rocks. L/jtig. 124-

E. /.^/. 28. 53. N.
Heytcjlmn, a town of England, in the

county of Wilis. It was at one time the

refidcncc of the emprefs Matilda. There

is no market, but a large woollen manuhic-

turc, and it returns two members ta parlia-

ment. In 1 801, the number of inhabitants

vas 1072, of whom 611 were employed in

trade and manufactures. 17 miles W. Salis-

bury, 94 W.London. Long. i. 7. W. Lat.

51. 10. N.
Hia-lou'h a city ofCliina, of the fccond

rank, in Quang-(i. 1167 m. SSW. Peking.

/.<!';(f. 106. 19. E. Lat. 22. 54- N.
Hianioi, fee E/noiiy.

Hiam-ho, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Pe-tche-li. 26 m. ESE. Peking.

Hiaitg-u'iiigy a town of China, of the third

rank, in Chan-li. 37 m. \V. Pin-yang.'

liiang-on, a city of China, of the fccond

rank, in Quang-ii. 1 150 miles SSW. Pe-

king. Long. 106. 26. E. Laf. 23. 10. N.
Hiao-fong, a town of China, of the thiril

rank, in Tchc-kiang. 10 m. SSW. Ngan-ki.

H'lan-y, A town of China, of the third

rank, in Chan-li. 10 m. S. i'm.'n-tclieou.
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IJiao-kang, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Hou-quang. 25 miles SSW.
Te-ngan.
Hia pet'ie, a town of Chinefe Tartary.

Long. 117. 38. E. Lat. 40. 48. N.
Hia-qiii, a province of New Mexico, be-

tween Mayo and Sonora, confidered by
fome as; a diftrift of New Navarre ; it re-

ceives its name from a river which watcis
it. Riochico is the chi-.-f town.

Hia-qui, ?ir\\'iir of New Mexico, which
runs into the gulf of California, Lat. 28.

15 . N.
Hiarnoe, n fmall ifland of Denmark, near

the call: coaft of Jutland, at the mouth of the
gulf of Horfens. Long. 10. 5. E. Lat.
55- 50. N.

H'uit''s TciLv;, a town of New Jerfey. 14
miles SSW. New Brunfwick.

H'lat, a county of Africa, fituated to the

foulli of Fezzan.
Hia-tche, a city of China, of the fecond

rank, in Quang-fi. 1200 miles SSW. Pe-
king. Long. 106. 20. E. Lat. 22. 10. N.

Hia-tcin, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Chang-tong. n miles WNW.
Cao-tang.

Hia-tien, a town of China, in Pe-tche-li,

faid to contain near 80,000 inhabitants. 25
miles E. Peking.

Hia-y, a town of China, of the third rank,

in Ho-nan. 2.5 miles ESE. Koue-te.
Hihar, fee Ibar.

Hibe, a town of Hungary. 16 miles NE.
Rofenburg.

I//hernia Nova, fee N'eiu Ireland.

Hibift, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Ca-
ramania. 80 miles W. Satalia.

Hibrah'nn, or St. Mary, an ifland in the

Indian Ocean, near the Hland of Madagas-
car

; 50 miles long, and 14 wide. Long.
51. 56. E. Lat. 16. 56. S.

Hibefpour, a town of Hindooflan, in La-
horc. 27 miles N. Firoflpour.

Hichiifas, a town of Wefl Florida, near

the Apalachicola. Long. 85. W. Lat.
31.43.N.

Hickcry, a town of the Itateof Pennfylva-
nia, on the Allegany. 20 miles NE. Fort
Franklin.

Hickes^s Bayy a bay on the nonh-eaft

coafl of New Zealand, difcovered by Capt.

Cook, in 1769, fo called from Mr. Ilickes,

lieutenant of the Endeavour. 14 miles

WNW. Cai:)e Runaway.
Hickes''s Keys, a duller of iflets and rocks

in tlic bay of*^ Honduras, near tlie coaft of
Mexico. Long. 88. J4.W. Lat. 17. 10. N.

Hickman''s Lrcck, a river of Kentucky,
which runs into the river Kentucky, Long.
84- 48. W. Z.7/. 37. 37. N.

Hidde, a town of Arabia. 10 m. E.Jidda,
Hiddenfout an ifland in the Baltic, near

the weft coaft of Uicdoni, about 10 miles
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long and two broad. Loiig. 13. 10. E. Lat.

54. ,^5. N.
Hide, a river of America, which runs into

the Millillippi, Long. ^z. 2. W. Lat.

A3- 24- JN.

H:dra, a town of Africa. no miles

WSW. Tunis.

Hidro, a mountain of Naples. 15 miles

WSW. Otranto.

Hiehjiar, a lake of Sweden, in the pro-

rince of Sudermanhind, about 70 miles in

circumference. 60 miles W. Stockholm.
H'lelm, a finall ifland of Denmark, in the

Cattegat, near the coaft of Jutland. Lcng.
10. 49. E. Z.^?/. 56. 8. N.

Hie:?:es, iee Exines.

Hie>:, a town cf China, of the third rank,

in the province of Pe-tche-li. iz miles S.

Ilo-kien.

Hicn-yan, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Chcn-fi. 12 miles WSW. Si-ngan.

Hieou-ki, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Fo-kien. 26 miles S. Yen-ping.

Hieou-nhing, a town of China, of the

third rank, in Hou-quang. 40 miles S. Ou-
tchang.

,

Hieracurra, a town of Hindooftan, in

Golconda. 35 miles SE. Hydrabad.
H'lerapollavi, a town ofHindooftan, in the

Carnatic. 30 miles NW. Ongole.
Hicrapumnal, a town of Meckley. 60 m.

S. Munnipour.
Hlerijhst a town of European Turkey, in

Macedonia, near the coalL 50 miles SE.
Saloniki.

Hieres, a town of France, and principal

place of a diftri;!^, in the department of the

Var, formerly a feaport town, where pil-

grims bound for the holy land ufed to

embark; but the fea is now retired to a con-

fiderable diftance from the town. It is litu-

atcd at the fide of a hill, in a delightful

country, where is a perpetual fpring; it is

furrounded by the moil beautiful gardens, in

which is found the bell fniit of France
;

oranges, citrons, and pomegranates grow in

the open air. Near the town are large fait

works, made partly from the waters of the

fea, and partly fronr a fait lake, near the

town. Tlie exhalations from the lake ren-

der the air frequently malignant, but this

evil has been remedied by a canal cut from
the lake to the fea. The gulf oflliercs,

between the town and the ifland fo called,

is a famous road for veflels, with good an-

choring ground, and fufiicient depth of

water. 9 miles E. Toulon, 6 S. Brignolle.

Long. 6. 12. E. Lat. 43. 7. N.
Hieres IJJands^ a clutter of fmall iflands in

tlie Mediterranean, near the coaft of France,

which take their name from the town of

Hieres". They are particularly celebrated

for the great variety of medicinal plants on

them. Lo7jg, 6. 10. E. Lat, 43. %. N.
Dd a

Hierkejiy a town of Norway, in the dJo-

ccfe of Drontheim. 40 miles SE. Romfdal.
Hiiro, fee Ferro.

Hierting, or yetti>ig, a fcapoit of Den-
mar k, fituated at the moutli of tlie Warde,
with One of the bcit harbours in Nortli Jut-
land. 22 miles NW. Ripen. Lo?ig. 8. 7,%.

E. Lnt. 55. 29. N.
HiertlcD'.dci, a town of Sweden, in the

province of Smaland. 30 miles N. Wexio.
Hietar.iei'.'i, a tov/n of Sweden, in Weft

Bothnia. 24 miles N. Tornea.
Higiir.quet, a town on the eafl coafl of the

ifland of Mindanao, Long. 125.51. E. Lai.
9. 26. N.
High Pointy a capeon the north coaft of

the ifland of Barba^oes. Long. s%. 3c. W.
Lcit. 13. 22. N.
High Tonvn, a town of the ftate of Geor-

gia. 112 miles W. Tugeloo.
High Toiyn Creek, fee Ahacoochec,

Highatn Ferrers, or Ferris, a town of
England, in the county of Northampton,
with a weekly market on Saturday, and 726
inhabitants. Near it are the remains of a
caftle. 15 miles N. Bedford, 65 N. London.
Long. o. 2,^. W. Lat. 52. 2c. N.

Highgate, a village of England, in the

county of Middlefex. 4 miles N. London.'
Highland Creek, a river of Kentucky,

which runs into the O\\\o, Long. 88. 2a.W.
Z^z/. 37. 32..N.

Highland PoiJit, a atpe on the north-eaft

coafl of New Zealand, at the entrance of
Lowland Bay. Long. 18a. 16. W. Lat,
37-48.S.

Highlands, a divifion applied to the moun-
tainous part of Scotland, in contradiftion to

the Lowlands, comprehending the nbnh and
north-weft counties with the Weftera Iflands,

from the fliire of Dumbarton to Caithnefs:

The whole of this diftridl is wild, rugged,

and mountainous in the higheft degree

;

many of the mountains are elevated to a
great height, wliile the vales at their bafe for

many months never have the light of the

fun. Thefe vales are generally occupied by
lakes or the precipitous rivers which pour
in torrents from them. The great rivei-s of
the country have their rife amongft thefe

'

wilds, defcending to tfie ocean with great

rapidity. The Tay, the Spey, and the Forth,

the three great rivers, are formed from the

jundion of the numerous ftreams from the

hills. Until the beginning of die laft cen-

tury, no regular roads and bridges had been

made in the Highlands; and the entries from
the Lowlands were often impafTable for the

greater part of the year ; hence the inha-

bitants, being prevented from commerce and
'

acquaintance with the more cultivated part

of the country, were likely to continue for

ever attached to the ancient cufloms and
manners, uolcfs fome expedients were found
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to introduce trade and induRry amongfl

them. To produce this delirable effe(ft, Ge-

reral Wade in 1724, being ordered by a

commiflion from George I. travelled over

the mofl difficult and dangerous pafTes of

the mountains, and in his progrcfs projci^ed

the bold undertaking of making fmooth and

fpacious roads in that confufed and rugged

tliftrift. In 1726, he began the work, which

he completed in 1737, employing therein

cnly 5oofoldicrs in tlie fummer fcafon, un-

der proper ofiicers. Thefc roads, as con-

ftrucled by General'^Vade, were 250 miles

in length, andfrom aoto 25 yards in breadth,

fit for wheel carriages or a train of artillerv
;

along each lide are aqutducls and (ide

drain", that preierve them from the injuiies

of violent rains, fo fiequent among the

mountains. Wherever the hills permit they

run in ftraight -lines, notwilhftanding the

rocks andbogs,which areoftcn inteifperied.j

The huge ftones which were raj'ifd out ot

the ground by means of engines, are fct up
by"the road fide to fcrve as guides in deep

,fnows; and at every five mcafured miles are

pillars to inform the traveller how far he has

proceeded. The roads enter the mountains

at three different parts of the low country

;

one at CriefF, 24 miles north of Stirling

;

another at Dunkeld, 1 1 miles north of Penh;
and the lafl: goes along the fide of Loch
Lomond in Dunbanonfhire by Lufs. The
general met with almcfl infurmountable dif-

liculties in the profecution of the work, but

at length had the fatisfaifiion to fee it

completed. Since that period the military

roads have been farther extended, opening

a ready communication with every part ot

the country. In this diltri(5t the feudal

fyftem long continued, and until the year

J 748, when heritable jurifdi6iions were
finally aboliflicd, every baron might be faid

to have the power of life and death over his

TafTals. The inhabitants of the Highlands
as well as of the Wcllern Ifles are a branch

of the ancient Celtx, and are undoubtedly
the defcendants of the firft inhabitants of

Britain, as appears from the remains of the

lang'jagc Hill retained in the ancient names
of places in every part of the ifland. The
Highlanders, or as they are generally termed

by their ancient authors the Caledonians,

were always a brave, warhke, and h.;irdy

race of people, and in the remotcfl: times

I'ecm to have pofl'efTed a degree of rdine-

iiicnt of fcntiments and manners then un-
known to tlie furrounding nations. This
appears not only from their own traditions

and poems, but alfb from the teftimony of
many ancient authors. This civilization

was probably owing to the religious order
of the Bards or Druids, of the temples of
which order there are remains in every part

of the dillrid. Befoic the reign of Fingal,
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one of their kings, who lived about the midr
die -.if the fecond century, the inhabitants

feem to have lived chiefly in a hunting ftate,

and in a ftate of warfare wi:h the furround- j

ing powers, particularly with the kings of *

Lochiin (fuppofed Denmark) and Iniltore,

(luppofed Orkney,) the petty kings of Ire-

land, and the Roman invaders, efpecially

under Carjicalla, ftyled by OfFnn the fbn of
the Kin;^ of the World. After the reign of
Fingii!, they turned their attention to the

pafti-ral life as aftording a lefs precarious

iubfillence ; h^t till of late, neither in the

pra<^tice of hufbandry nor the management
of cattle had tiv^y m.'.de great progrefs to-

wards improvement. About this period alfo

they were named Picts, either from the

habit of painting their bodies, or as a term
of reproach applied to them by the Romans.
" PiClich," in the Gaelic language, iignify-

ir.g pilferers or plunderers, a name which,
from their frequent incurfions into the Ro-
man provinces, they perhaps deferved. This
nation always had a king, and the feat of
the government was fucceffively at Berego-
nium, Abernethy, Dunkeld, Fortevot, and A
Invernefs. In 845, however, Kennith II. |
having fubdued the Pidifh kingdom, de-

prived it of its independence and of its go-

vernment. This event proved unfortunate

for the virtues of the Highlanders, which
from this period began to decline. The
country, no lon-'er awed by the prel'ence of
the fovereign, feli into anarchy ; the chief-

tains extended their ;.Mhority, Began to form
factions, and to foi'pent divihons and hoftile

feuds between contending c'ans ; the Jaws
were either too feeble to bmci iliem, or they
were too remote from the feat o{ govern-

ment to be retrained from their excefTes

without a flrong military power. Hence
fprung thofe evils which long difgraced the

country and diflurbed the peace of its inha-

bitants. Robbery or plunder, provided it

was praiflifed on another clan, was counte-

nanced, and the robber prote<5ted; the repri-

fals of the other clan increafcd the feud, and
the quarrel was often handed from one ge-
neration to another through many ages.

Thus the genius of the people was greatly

altered, and inftcad of the heroes of Ofiian,

celebrated for their exalted virtues, a lawlels

banditti made their appearance, diverted of
honour, of every chara(5feriftic of their |n-
cellors, except the feudal attachment and
clanfliip, which gave too much fcope anS
power to their predatory incurfions. But
imce the abolition of the feudal fyllem, and
the regular cllablilhment of the laws, by,

which fafety and property is fecurcd to the
vafial, the genius of the people begins to

fliinc forth m its genuine colours, decorated
v/ith the lulbe of their ancient virtues. Jus-

tice, hofpitality, gencrplity, honefty, bene-
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Volence, and frienciniif) are no where more
cultivated than in the Highlands ofScotland;

The Caledonians have always been addi(5ted

to poetry and niulic : the poems of Oilian,

io generally known, and fo highly cilecnied

by every Highlander, are a ilrong proof of

their early proticiency in the poetical ait.

Even at this day, notwithflanding the many
diladvaniages they Libour under, the molt
illiterate of either lex difcovcr frequently a

genius for poetry, which often breaks forth

in the moll n.i:uraland iimple ftrjins when
love, grief, joy, or any otl^rfubje^ of fong

demands it. When their work is over, and
when the weather does not permit the ulual

labours of the field, efpeciaily in the long

winter nights, they devote a portion of their

time to the tale and the fong ; the former

of thefe compofitions is of the novel kind,

compofed by the bards of ancient ages, and
handed down by tradition. It was the of-

fice of the bards of ancient»;inies to (ing the

tales of their own compofition, and every

chieftain had one of thefe to amufe his lei-

fure hours. Since the extinction of that

order, the Gaelic poems and tales are in a

great meafure loft or adulterated. The ge-

nius and charai^ter of the Gaelic poetry is

well know n ; tender, beautiful, fublime, and
wild as the fcenes which it celebrated. The
language ofthe Highlands is ftill the Gaelic,

which has been Ibcured to ta«m by their

mountains and almoft impenetrable faftnefTes,

amidll the many revolutions which have agi-

tated the reft of the iOand, and produced
the mixed and varied language of the low
country. The Gaelic was formerly highly

attended to, and the cultivation of it m a

particular manner belonged to the bards.

To a ftranger the Gaelic is harfli and difa-

greeable, from its numerous quiefccnt con-

Ibnants and the guttural pronunciation ; but

when thoroughly underitood, it is found to

be highly exprefiive, containing a variety of

inflexions ; to be harmonious, and its genius

ftrong and mafculine, yet well fuited to ten-

der expreffions. In the times of Offian the

haip was the chief inftrument of muiic ; its

fimplicity fuited the mildnefs of their man-
ners, and its wild notes were well adapted to

the poetical efFufions of the bards. In a

later period, when the quarrels of the chief-

tains embi-oiled them in a ftate of almoll

c<Jnftant warfare, the harp yielded to the

bagpipe, an inftrument of the molt warlike

kind, which ftill continues to be the favou-

rite inftrument. The greater part of the

Highland mulic, efpeciaily the oldeft, as

fuited to the harp, is of the fof't, tender, and
elegiac call ; chiefly expreilive of the paf-

4ions of love or grief; many of the latter

pieces are fprightly and cheerful, adapted
to the regions of fancy and of feftivity: other

pieces are of a martial bature, every cote of
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which is exprefiive of rag3 or fury : there
is alio a mixed fpecies of mufic intended to

commemorate fome great battle or conteft,

where the elegiac, the martial, the rr.ournful,

and the joyful are united : but of all of ibeie

the f;ivuurite of the Highlanders is that fpe-

cies called Stradifpey reels, ufcd in their

dances. ThedrefsoftheHighlanders differs

fi\:ni that of the other parts of the country,
bearing a great refemblance to that of the
aucicnt Romans; it confiftsof a fliort jacket,
or coat of tartan or woollen cloth wovtn
in fquares of various colours, in which
red, green, blue, and black are the chief.

The feil-bei^, or kilt, is a fhort petticoat pf
the fame ftufF reaching to the knee ; and
the hofe or fhort Itockings are woven in dia-
monds of red and white, tied under the
knee with garters, which are often beauti-
fully ornamented : they have generally a
pouch made of the flcin of a badger, fox, or
other animal, hanging before to keep their
tobacco and money ; and this part of their
drefsis generally adorned with fiiver buttons
and taflels ; their plaid is alfo of tartan, con-
lifting of 12 or 13 yards of cloth wrapped
round them in the moft graceful manner,
faftened round the middle by a belt falling

to the knees behind,and confined by a broach
or filver pin to the^top of the left fhoulder

;

this is often their only cover both within
doors, and when obliged to repofe in the
fields. The truis or trews, which are a fort

of tartan pantaloons only worn by the gen-
try inftead of the kilt. Sir John Sinclair

has endeavoured to prove, that the trews
was the moft ancient drefs of the Highland-
ers, and that the kilt was of comparatively

'

modern introdudion, but his arguments are
not altogether fatisfaflory. They generally

aftecled to have their drefs of the colour of
the heath on which they repofed, probably
from a principle of fecurity in time of war,
or that they might not be difcovered while
they lie in the heaths waiting for their game.
Their ancient arms were the broad I'worct

and target, Lochaber axes, (now only ufed
by the town guard of Edinburgh,) and a
dirk (fhort dagger,) to which, before the Ad
ofParliament for diftrming the Highlanders
in 1748, the piftol ftuck into the girdle had
been added. The amufcments of the High-
landers are of a manly nature, every game
being gained by a feat of dexterity or
ftrength. They have many fuperftitions,

which however are faft wearing away with
their ancient manners; of thefe the belief of
fairies is moft general. In many places the
funeral dances are kept up, and certain fes-

tivals are generffllv obferved. The cottages,

are generally miferable habitations ; they
are built of round ftones, cemented witji af-

tcrnate la,yers of tjrf, thatched witli fods

aiid fometimes beathj thefe are geaerajly.
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but not always divided by a wicker partition,

into two apartments, in the fmallcfl of which

the cattle and poultry lodge, and the other

ferves as the fitting and fleeping room ofthe

whole family ; in the middle of this room
is a fire, over which is (ulpended a hook to

fuftain the pot for cooking their victuals.

There is frequently a hole in the roof to let

out the fmoke, but as this is not direftly over

the fjre on account of the rain, very little

of the fmoke finds its way to that aperture,

but fpreads through the whole hut to the

door. " At home," fays Buchannan, " they

lie on the ground, having under them fern

or heath, {covered with a ilieetor blanket,)

the latter laid with the roots undermoft, fo

that it is almofl equal to feathers for foftnefs,

but far more healthful: they affeift this hard

way of fleeping ; and if at any time they

come into other places ofthe country where
there is better accommodation, they pull

the coverings off their beds, and lie down
upon them wrapped in their plaids, left they

fhould be fpoilcd by this barbarous eiycmi-

nacy as they call it." Their food is as

iimple as their manners, being chiefly oat-

meal, milk, &c. with a flieep or fhare of a

mart at Chriflmas, which the pooreft cot-

tager always endeavours to procure. The
genera! charafter of the Higlanders is ex-

cellent ; they are quick and penetrating,

anxious after knowledge, and exceedingly
docile ; they are aftive, perfevering, indul-

trious, and economical; they are remarkably
bold and adventurous, and are efteemed the

bell foldiers andfailors in the Britifh army
and navy. They are generally of tlie mid-
dle fize, muicular, well made, andtheir joints

are well knit ; their countenance is open,
and if we qan ever trufl the lirience of phy-
liognomy, the virtues of their life aie well
delineated in their countenance. I'o this ge-
neral character no doubt there arc numerous
exceptions, and many are to be found in

thoHighlands without a lingle lineament of
*Jie picture we have tlrawn.

High'worth., a town of F.ngland, in the
cofcnty of Wilts, with a weekly market on
Wednefd.<y, and 1493 inhabitants. 17 miles

N. Miirlborough, 77 W. London. Long.
1.42. W. /.^.'. JI.38. N.

Higuera, a town of Spain, in Eftremadura.
12 miles N. Xeres de Jos Caballeros.

Higufi/i, a town of Mexico, in the pro-
vince ot Cinaloa. aS miles E. Cinaloa.

Higiinon, a river of Mexico, which runs
into the Pacific Ocean, L,if. 8. 50. N.

///(,-«0', ^'^^ Tgi/i-Y.

Hina, a ta\vn ofAbyffinia. 4oni.E.Axum.
HijaifOX Ixar^'.i rownofSpain,in Aragon.

1$ miles SE. Sariigoila.

Hiljry Point, a promontory of Noith-
Wales, in the i/land of '/iiJ^lcfca. 9 miles
^^ W. Biiiumaris.

Hilaui, or Uabe, a town of Peru, in the

diocefe of La Paz. 25 miles S. Chicuito.

Hilay, afmallifiand in the Pacific Ocean,
near the coaflof Peru. Lat. 16. 50- S.

Hilbi-.g, a town ofNorway, in the diocefe

of Drontheim. 44 miles VV. Romfdal.

Hilburghaufeiu a town of Geimany, and
capital of a principality belonging to a

branch ofthe houfe of Saxony, called Saxe-
Hilburghaufen, feparated from Coburg in

the year 1672. Tlu; town is lituated on the

Werra, arr-i is the ufual relidence ofthe duke.

32 miles S. Erfurt, 28 N. Bamberg. Long.
ic. 55. E. Lat. 50. 19. N.

Hilchenhacl)., a town of Germany, in the

principality of NafTau Siegen. 6 miles NE.
Siegen.

Hilconaur, a town of Hindooflan, in Bed-
nore. 10 miles NNE. Simogu.

Hildenhack, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Culmbach. 3 miles WSW.
Wunfiedel. ^

///7(/ty/>i7/;;/, a late princely bifhopric ofGer-
many, bounded on the north by the dutchy
of Luneburg, on the eail by the dutchy of
Wolfenbuttel and the principality of Hal-
berfladt, on the ibuth by the principality of
Calenberg, and on the weft by Calenberg

;

its gveateft extent from call to welt is about

40 miles, and 32 from north to fouth. The
greateft part ofthe diocefe confifls of good
land, proper for tillage, producing large

quantities of corn, flax, hops, and legumes;

but the breed of cattle, horics, fhecp, and
fwine, is only fufHcicnt for the coni'umption

ofthe inhabitants. The fouth part is hilly,

but for the molt part covered with timber,

oak, beech, alh, and birch; and fuch ofthe
mountains as are bare of wood, contain mines
of iron ore. Jn this part, alfo, are fome fait

works, but not fuflicient to fupply all the

demands of the diocefe. The principal

rivers are the Lcine, Innerfee, and Ocker :

the diocefe contains 12 towns and 448 vil-

lages. I'he bilhopric of Hildeflieim was
founded in the year 822, by the emperor
Charlemagne. In the year 1519, Bilhop

John, with an armed force, attacked the

Dukes of Brunfwick and Luneburg; but in

the year 1521, being put under the bann of
the empire, the dukes took the bcfl ]>art of

his territories from him, leaving him only
the cadiedral, with a few bailiwics, under
the title of the Icffer bifhopric. In the year

1643, '^''o^t of theft; pi^H'elTions were reitored

to Ferdinand, the then bilhop. The inha-

bitants are partly Lutherans and partly Ro-
man Catholics. The matricular aircfiinent

for the bifliopric was 536 llorins ; to the

chamber of Wctzlar, the lee paid 72 rix-

dollars38i,kruitzers. The principal towns
are Hildelheim and Peina. In 1803, this

bifliopric was feculariled and given amonf;
tJie indannities to the King of Pi-uiliaj but
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In i2c7, after the peace of TiKit, was trans-

lerrcd to the new kingdom of Weftphiiii;).

Hildijhe'wi, a city oFWeftphHli;i, hitecapital

of a biOiopric of thcl^imc name, (ituated near

the Inneriec ; it is pretty large, old-fafhioned,

and irregular, and coniifts of the Old and
New Town, which were united in the year

1583. The magilbates,as well as the greater

part of the citizen;-, are Lutherans ; th.e reft

are Roman Catholics. The old town ac-

knowledged the bifliop for its lovereign, but

did no homage to him, but the new town
did homage to the provoftof the cathedral.

The Roman Catholics are in pofleflion of the

cathedral; the Pioteitants liave 8 churches.

Hildenieim was the capita! of the dominions

of Henrv the Lion, and the eledoral houie

of Brunfwick Luneburg had the hereditary

proteiftion of it, and kept a company of
• foot here, which were maintained by the city,

till it was given to Welfphalia in 1807. It

was formerly one of the Hanfe towns. 7 a

miles W. Magdeburg, 26 WSW. Brunf-

wick. Lo}i<j. 10. o. E. Lat. 52. 12. N.
HildfckhuitzHidJfchhu
HileliiyOY Heleft a town of Africa, in the

coun'.ry of SugulmefTa.

Hill, a town of Virginia, on the Rappa-
hannock, 17 miles NNW. Urbanna.
HiWs Bay, a bay in ChefapeakBay, Long.

76. 20. W. Z^z/*. 37. 32.N.
Hill Creek-, a river of America, >vhich runs

into the Ohio, Zs;/"-. 84. 45.M,, Lat. 38.

57. N.
Hill Creek, a river of Maryland, which

runs into the Potomack, Lo?ig. 78. 23. W.
Lat. 39. 40. N.

Hillary, a town ofSweden, in the province

of Smaland. 42 miles SW. Wexio.
Hille, a town of Sweden, in the province

of Gellricia. 3 miles N. Geffle.

Hillehcck, a town of Norway, in the dio-

cefe ofAggerhuus. 13 m. SW. Chritliania.

Hillehriin, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Gellricia. 8 miles N. Geffle.

Hillegnrry, a town of Hindooftan, inBed-
nore. 40 miles SE. Simogu.

Hillerod, a town of Denmark, in th.e

ifland of Zealand. This town was burned
down in the year 1733, but rebuilt the fol-

lowing year. 14 miles NNW. Copenhagen.
Hillejhei?Ji,o\- Hildijhei}ii,-AX.Q\\'n ofFrance,

in the department of the Sarre. 36 miles

W. Coblentz, 31 N. Treves.

Hilldvenjlidc, a town of the dutchy of

Hollfcin. 3 miles W. Itzehoa.

Idiliigenha-ven, a town of the dutcliy of

Ilolftein, (ituated on the Baltic. 37 miles

N. Lubeck, 50 E. Rendfburg.
Hilling, a town of Auftria. 7 miles SW.

Grein.

Hilljhoroiigh, a town of Ireland, in the

county of Down, which before the union

lent two members to the Irilh parliament.
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1 o miles SW. Bel fafl, 1 6KW. Down-Patrick.
Lo^/g. 6. W. Lat.sA. 26. N.

Hilljhorotigh, a fmall ifland near the eaft

coaft of Labrador, Zow^. 61.20. W, Lat.
57. 20. N.

Hilljlorough, a town ofthe flate ofNorth.
Carolina. In the year 1781, this town was
taken by a party of royalills, who made
about 200 prifoners, and amongft the refl

Mr. Burk the governor of North-Carolina,

his council, two colonels, and fome other

officers. 191; miles NW. Newbern, Long.
79. 12. W. Lat. 36. 6. N.

Hill/borough Bay, a bay on the north coaft

of the iOand of Dominica, formed at the

mouth of a river of the fame name. Long.
61.22. W. Lat. 15. 42. N.

Hilljlorough Bay, a bay on the fouth coaft

of the ifland of St. John, in the gulf of St.

Laurence, //o;:^'". 62.40.W. Z,^^. 46. 10. N.
Hillfioroiigk,^ river of Eaft Florida,which

runs into the gulf of Florida, Long. 81. 30.

W. Lat. 27. 36.N.
Hill/borough, a river ofEaft Florida, which

runs into the gulf of Mexico, Long. 82.30.
W. Lat. 28. lo.N,

I.ilo, a river of Chinefe Tartary, which
runs into the fea of Japan, Long. 134. 31. E.
Lat. 42. 54. N. I

Hilofigos, a town on the weft coaft of the

ifland of Leyta. Long. 124.40. E. _Lat.

ID. 25. N.
Hilpoltjlein, or Hiltpoljfein, atown'of Ger-

many, in the territory of Nuremberg. I7
miles NNE. Nuremberg, 22 SE. Bamberg.

Hilpoltjlein, a jtown of Bavaria, in the

principality of Neuburg. 27 miles N. Neu-
burg, 19 S. Nuremberg.

Hiljah, a town of Hindooftan, in Bahar.

17 miles W. Bahar. Long. 85. 28. E. Lat.

25. 18. N. '

Hiljlach, a town of Germany, in the pa-

latinate of the Rhine. 20 miles E. Spire, 14
SSE. Heidelberg.

Hitters, a town of Germany, in the bi-

fliopric of Fulda. 14 miles E. Fulda.

Hitters Klingen,7L town of Germany, in

the principality of Erbach. 4 miles SW.
Erbach.

Hilton, a county of Somh-Carolina.

Hilton Head, a cape on the eaft coaft of
Trench's Ifland, at going into Portland En-
trance. Long. 80. 46. W. Lat. 32. 16. N.
Himango, a town of Sweden, in the go-

vernment of Walk. 25 miles NE. Gamla
Karleby.

Himberg, a town of Auftria. * 6 miles S.

Vienna.

Hinieljladt, a town of the dutchy of

Wurzbuig. 3 miles SSE. Carlftadt.

Hi?nefpford, a town of Pruflia, in the pro-

vince of Oberland. 3 miles S. Mohrungen.
HiviiAa, (La,) a town of Spain, in the

province of Jacn, 12 miles E. Ubcda.
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Himmcdeht mountains of Afia, wliich fe-

parate tlic countries of Cachimeie and Cafli-

gar from Tliibet. Thefe mounuins were
known to the ancients under the name of

Imaus, or Hhfiaus.

Himtnelkron^ a town of Germany, in the

principality oi CulinbacI^, with a palace, on
.the VVeiiFe. 7 miles E. Culnibach, 8 N.
Bayreuth.

Himnulnsj'itzir IVaffer, a river of Silefia,

in theprincipaUtyofOppein, which runsinto

the Malpana near its junction with tiieOdcr.

Himuiutuagiir., a town of Hindooftao, in

Lahore. 17 miles SE. Sealcot.

H'wmautnagiir, a town of Bengal. 25
miles NE. Purneali.

Hhns, a town of Arabia, in the province

of Lachlii, near the Perlian Gulf. 50 mil(^s

N. Lachfa.

Hims, fee Hems.
HJriitabads, a town of Bengal. 25 miles

W. Dinagepour.
Hif/i-tchan, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Pe-tche-li. 50 miles SW. Pao-ting.

Hi/1, a city of China, of the fecond rank,

in Chen-fi. 200 miles SW". Peking. Long.
112. 22. E. iv^7/. 38. 27. N.

H'lH, a city of CWna, of the fecond rank,

inKiang-nan. 480 miles SSE. Peking. Long,
iiy. 52. E. Lat. 32. 15. N.
Hhia, a town of Mexico, in the province

of Yucatan. 12 miles N- Campeachy.
Hinag'ie IJlands, three or four iflands in

the Indian Sea, near the co;ill of Africa.

Lat. 6. 50. S.

Hir.aioa?!, a town on the eafl coaft of the

ifland of Mindanao. Zs;/!". 126. 18.E. Lat.
8. 12. N.

Hhicha, or St. Jean de Goava, a town on
the ifland of Hilpaniola. Long. 72. 42.

\V. Lat. 19. 14. N. ^
Hin-ckuigy a town of China, of the third

rank, in Kiang-nan. 25 m.WNVV.Cheou.
Hinchlnbrook JJland, one of the New He-

brides, in tlic Southern Pacific Ocean, a little

to the north of Sandwich liland; about 6

miles in circumference.

Hinchinhrcok Ijland, an ifland in the fouth-

cnlt part of Prince William's Sound, near

the weft coaft of North-America. Tiieform
is ibmething triangular, with a large bay on
its north coaft, above 48 miles in circumfe-

rence. Long. 213. 50. to 214. 24. E. I^at.

6b. 24. N.
HinckLy, a vov/n ofEngland, in the county

of Lciccfter, with a good weekly market on
Monday. The afiizcs for the county were
formerly held here. In i8oi, the number
ofinhabitan;swas 5070,of wliom 2624 were
Oj^iployed in trade and manufiidurcs. 13
miles SW. I.cicefter, 99 NW. London.
J^onfr. r. 22. W. Lut. ^2. t,t,. N.

Hindak,7i town of AliaticTurkey, inNa-
tolia. 25 uiilcb SW. Boli.
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HinJan, a river of Ilindooftan, which runs

into the Jumnah, 20 miles S. Delhi.

Hindeck, a town of Swiflerland, in the
canton of Berne, jj miles SE. Interlacken.

Hindeeah, a town of Bengal. 10 miles

SW. Koonda.
Hlndilkanck, a town of Swiflerland, in

the canton of Eerne. 9 miles NNE. Berne.

Hindchopen, a feaport town of Holland,
in the department of Friefland, fituated on
the Zuyder See. It is governed by five bur-

gomafters and fix efchevins. The inhabit-

ants are principally employed in fiihing and
building fmall velTels. The harbonr is fmall,

and the town not walled. 21 miles SSW.
Leuwarden. Long. 5-. 23. E. Lat. si- S^- N.

H/ndenny, a riyer of Hindooftan, which
runs into the Tungebadra, lom.N. Adoni.

Hinderaa, a town of Norway, in thedio-
ccfe of Chriftianfand. 20 m. N. Stavangcr.

Hndcrahi, or Andarvia, an ifland in the

Perfian.Gulf, about three or four miles long,
and one broad, feparated fiom the coaft oJF

Perfia by a channel half a league acrofs, with
depth of water fromfeven to fifteen fathom,
and a muddy bottom. Long. 54. E. Lat.
26. 44. N.

Hlndcrfoc, a fmall ifland in the north part
of the gulf of Bothnia. Long. 22. 24. E.
Lat. 65. 38.N.

Hindia, a circar of Hindooftan, in Can-
deilh, bounded on the north 'by Bopal, on
the eaft by Kerleh, on the foutn by the
Taptee river, and on the v%cft by Bejapour.
The chief towns are Hindia, Hurdah, Iluf-

lingabad, and Barawnay.
Hindia, a town cf Hindooftan, and capital

of a circar of the fame name, in Candeifh,
fituated on the Nerbudda. 6 miles ESE.
Indore, 90 NKE. Burhanpour. Long.

'i"}.

10. E. Lat. 22. 35. N.
Hindmimd, fee Hcermtaid.
HindfcU, a town of Germany, in the

county of Henncberg. 3 miles SE. Romhild.
Hindce, an ifland in the Nordi Sea, near

the coaft of Norway, about 150, miles in

circumtcrence. Lat. 68. 36. N.
Hindon, a town of England, in the county

of Wilts, with a wackly market on Thurl-
day, and 793 inhabitants. It fends two
members to parliament. 15 miles W. Salis-

bury, 97 WSW. London. I^'ong. 2. 7. W.
y..;/.5i.5.N. -^

Hindoo Kho, or Lidian Caiicafvs, part of
a long ridge of mountains in Afia, which
fcparatcs Cabul from Balk.
• Hindoojian, a countiy of Afia, bounded
on the noith by the mountains of Tartary
and Thibet; on the eaft by the countries of
Aflam, Mecklcy, and Aracan; on the fouth
by the fea; and on the well by the liver

Indus, or Sinde. But, ftridly fpeaking, the
name Ilindooftan fhould only be applied to

die part which lies to the noah of the aill
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auc] zznd degrees of latitude; theNerbudda
river being the fouthern boundary, .as far

as it goes, while Bengal and Bahar bound
the foudi elfewhere. The country in tlie

fouth fide of this line is called by the general

name of Deccan; but this divilion is not

generally followed, and the term Hindoojlan

is applied to the whole region, as well as to

Hindooftan Proper, ilindouftan Proper, in

the opinion of Major Rennei, is in extent

about equal to France, Germany, Bohemia,
Hungary, Swi/Terland, Italy, aud che Nether-
lands, colieiflively, while the Deccan and
tlie peninfula are about equal to tiie 'Bvitifh

iP.ands, Spain, and European Turkey. The
words Hindoollan and India are originally

Perfian. This countr'y^ was but little known
to the ancients; it was invaded, but not con-

quered, by Alexander the Great. The Ara-
bians penetrated into India under the Calif

Valid, 'and the Arabian princes founded an

empire, which extended to the Ganges. In

1 15 J, this empire wasufarped by the Ghaurs,

who were difpoffefTed in their turn by a

dynafty of Turkifh princes. In the year

1398, a fultan, named Mahmoud, reigned

liere, under the proteclion of two of his

generals, who had placed him on his throne.

At this time Hindooftan was invaded by
Timur Bee, or Tamerlane, who pafTed die

Indus with his army, conquered the pro-

vinces which he paffed through, and arrived

at Dehli through rivers of blood. Mahmoud
wasvanquiilied, Dehli wjs deftroyed, and
ail Hindooftan fubmitted; but of all thisvaft

and rich conqueft, thedefcendants ofTimur
Bee enjoyed only the northern part. Babr,

crie of his defcendants, invaded Hindooftan

in the year 1498, at that time divided into

feveral independent kingdoms and ftates;

his firft attempt was unluccel'sful, but after-

wards he fubdued the greater part, except

the Deccan, Guzerat, and Bengal. His fon

Kemayun fubdued Bengal : at his death,

which happened at Dehli, his fon Akbar
was proclaimed emperor in 1556, who en-

creafed his empire by conqueft, and enrich-

ed it by commerce. Aurengzebe conquered

Bengal, Vifiapour, the Cainatic, and Gol-

conda. In the year 17 39,. in the reign of
Mohammed Shah, Hindooftan was invaded

by Tahmafp Kuli Khan, otherwife called

Nadir Shah, king of Perlia, wiiich put an
end to the great fplendour of the Mogul
empire. Beiides the great riches, which are

faid to have amounted to upwards of 230
miUions fterling, which he feized on during

his refidence at Dehli, all the prorinccs weft

of the Sinde were furrendered to the con-

queror. Mohammed was reinftated indeed

in his dominions, but without power tp en-

force obedience to his commands. Several

of the provinces revolted; Achmct Abdal-

iah, trealurer to Nadir ijhah, who was aiTuf-
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fmated in 1747, found means to fecrete vail
lums of money, and erecled an indep'endcnt
kingdom, of which Candahar is the capiuL
At prefent, the empire ofHindooftan is con-
fined to the city of Dehli and a £mall country
round it, and perhaps the proteftion ofthe
Englifli is the greatell fupport of the de-
fcendant of Timur Bee. Before tiie invafioa
of Nadir Shah, the government was defpo-
tic

; there were no permanent councils ; th're*
or four minifters, raifed or depofed accord-
ing to the caprice of their mafter, were the
depofitaries of his power. Hindooftan is
mhabited by people of different kinds, as
the Hindoos, the Patans or Afghans, the
Baluclus, the Parfis, and the Monguls or
Tartars, beiides foreigners, particularly Jews
and Chriftians. Al],excepting the Hindoos,
who are the ancient inhabitants, have fettled
there by conqueft or accident, having been
induced by commerce, or compelled by war
and perfecution, to abandon their native
countries. Tlie Hmdoos, though fubied: to
the Mongols, ft-11 preferve the fuperiority in
number. The Parfis are the. defcendants
of the ancient Perfians, who worfhipped
fire. Thefe, to avoid the perfecutions of
the Mohammedans, on their firft conque^
of Perlia, fled in great numbers by the fei
to India ; where they fettled on the weftern
peninfula, chiefly about Surat, and there they
ftill remain. The Patans were thofe fronj
whom the Mongols conquered Hindooftan,
and are moft likely the defcendants of thole
Maliommedans, Turks, Perfians, and Arabs,
who, about the year loco, firft became maf-
ters of Delhi and Moultan, under Sultan
Mahmud Gazni. Thefe people are ftill very
numerous throughout Hindooftan, and efpc-
cially in the north-weft parts beyond the
Sinde towards Cabul, Ghizni, and Canda-
har; from whence, in all probability, they
originally came. They ftill inhabit the fame
provinces of the Perfian empire, where they
are chiefly known by the name ofAfghans;
they have a' great averiions to the Mongols,
for_ having difpofTelTed them of their terri-

tories; and being high-fpirited, ftill enter-
tain hopes of recovering from them what
they feized. The meaneftofthem frequently
ufe this expreflion, " let me never be king
of Delhi, if it be not fo." Thefe people
are fierce and warlike. They now pofleii
many of the mountainous parts; where fome
have ereded petty fovereignties, like the
rajahs. They have from time to time giver,

great uneaiincfTes to th.^ Moguls, and had do
Imall ftiare in the revolution brought about
in that empire by Nadir Shah. The Baluclii

are another nation, who poffefs feveral parts
of Hindooftan to the weft of the Sinde, or
Indus; they are fpread over all the large
province of Mecran and the neighbouring
parts. They ir^ a barbarous people, ad-
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<3i(fted to rapine, and pay little obedience to

the monarchs to whom they are fubjed:.

The Moguls, or Jagatays, are the defcend-

ants of the army of Timur Bee, who have

held chief rule in India from that time.

Among the Chriftians, the Portuguefe were

the firft to eftablifli themfeJves on the con-

tinent and in the iflands, chiefly by force,

but were afterwards almoft every ^vhcre dif-

poflefled by the Dutch. The fettlements

obtained by the Englifh, French, and Danes,

have chiefly been formed by treaty with the

inhabitants, or grants from the pnnces. Of
the feveral nations above mentioned, the

Hindoos and Parfis are Pagans ; but excel

till the reft in modeft deportment and the

pradice of virtue. The Patans, Baluchins,

and Moguls, are Mahommedans. The two
firft are given to arms, and of a reftlefsdifpo-

jition, fubjed, on flight occafions, to revolt,

jmd plunder thdir neighbours, without dil-

tincHon. However, the Patans and Moguls
are pretty ftridt obfervers of their law and
the rules of juftice, at leafl among them-

felves. In tiie time of Aurengzebc, the pro-

vinces which compofed the Mogul empire,

wereDehli, Agra,Agimere,Moultan, Sinde,

Lahore or Punjab, Oude, Allahabad, Ben-

gal, Bahar, OrifIii,Cabu!,Cachemire, Mahva,
Guzerai, Berar, Candeifli, Dowlatabad or

Amednagur, Beder, Hydrabad or Golcon-
da, and Vifiapour, all which produced an

annual revenue of thirty-tv.o millions fter-

ling. At this time, Bengal, the greater pait

of Bahar, with part of Allahabad, and Orifla,

belong to the Englifli; who are alfo in pof-

feflion of the northern circars, a jaghire in

the CarnaticjBaramahal, Dindigui,and fome
confiderable countries to the north and
fouih of Calicut, on the coafi: of Malabar,
with the ifland and territory of Bombay.
Oude is governed by a nabob, in alliance

with Great-Britain, as likewile the eaftern

part of Delhi. Allahabad, Mahva, Dowla-
tabad, part of Guzerat, Oriflii, Berar, Agra,
Agimerc, and Viliapour, arc governed by
Mahratta princes, in Imaller Ihites, chiefly

uhder the name of rajahs: Golconda, Au-
rungabad, Beder, part of Berar, Sec. arc

lubjeft to the foubah of the Deccan. Lahore,
Moultan, and the weftcrn parts of Dchli, are

fubjccl to the Seiks. The fouthern parts of
the pcninfula are the Myforc, the Carnatic,

'i'anjore, Cochin,Travancore, Madura, Tine-
<'eily, Coimbctore, Canara, and a few fmaller

Hates, lately fubjcct to the king of Myfore,
and are now for the molt part under the do-
minion of Great-Britain. The Carnatic, in-

cluding Tanjorc, Madura, Tinevclly, and
Mar.iwars, arc Britifli allies, ib likewiic are
Cochin and I'ravancore.

HinJo-'.'.'ti, a town of Hindooftan, in the
iubah ofAgra. 25 milts N. Kcrowly.

Uindijati, fee Anj^au.

H'lng, a town of China, of the third rank,-

in Chen-fi. 30 miles SW. Koian.

Hing., a city of China, ofthe fecond rank,
in Kiang-nan. 435 miles S. Peking. Long.
115. 26. E. Lat. 32. 25: N.
Htng-chan, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Hou-quang. 17 miles NNE. Koue.
i Hingeon, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Sambre and Meufe. 8 miles

NW. Namur.
H'tng-frjiiy a town of China, of the third

rank, in Se-tchuen. 20 m. SW. Soui-tcheou.

Hingkajn, a town of England, in the

county of Norfolk, with a weekly market
on Saturday, and 1200 inhabitants. 14 miles

W. Norwich, 98 NNE. London. Long. c.

59. E. I^at. 52. 4. N.
H'lngham, a town of the ftate of MafTa-

chufetts. 10 miles SE. Bofton.

Hing-hoa, a city of China, of the firft rank,

in the province of Fo-];icn, near the fea-

coait. The walls are of great thicknefs, the
ftreets are well paved, and adorned with
feveral triumphal arches and majeftic public

buildings. 'The country furnilhes abund-
ance of rice, li-chi, and filk. 900 miles S.

Peking. Zi/;^'-. 118. 56. E. Lai.zr,.2Z.'N.
Hi)ig-koue, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Kiang-fi. 50 miles SSW. Ki-ngan.
Hhig-v.gany a tov/n of China, of the third

rank, in Kiang-fi. 20 m. W. Kouang-fin.

Hing-7igan, a city of China, of the fecond
rank, in Chcn-fi, on the river Han. 587
miles SW. Peking. Long. 108. 54. E. Lat.
32.34. N.

Hing-v.hing, a town of China, ofthe third

rank, in Hou-quang. 22 m. ENE. Tching.
Hing-T.ic, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Quang-fi. 5 miles W. Ouei-ling.

Hing-}:ing, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Quang-tong. 62 miles NW. Tchao-
tcheou.

Hi?ig-fckin, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Quang-fi. 25 miles S.King-yuen.
Hhig-zvn,^ a town of China, of the third

rank, in Se-tchuen. 32 m. SSE. Soui-tcheou.

Hingucttc, a rock near the fouth coaft of
the ifland of Jerfey. 2 miles S. St. Helier.

Hinigan, a town of the Arabian Irak, ico
miles W. Baflbra.

Hinkiiy a lake of Chinefc Tartary, about

108 miles in circumference. Long. 132. 29.

E. Lat. 44. 35. N.
Htnkai:,<\<:\rx\x\ of mountains ofChinefe

Tartary, which reach from Long. 134. to

137. E. /.^,'. 5?. to 53. N.
Hinkjlc?i^j Fork, a livcr of Kentucky,

which runs into tiic Licking, Long. 84. 30.
W. Z.^/. 38. 3O.N.

Hinlopen Straits, a channel of the North
Sea, between North-Eail Land and Spitz-

bergen.

H'tnncrjckl, a town of Sweden, in the go-

ternracnt of Abo. 3vi miles S. Biorncborg.
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Hhi-7igiW, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Quang-li. 30 m. NE. Koinji-hng.

Hinojares, a town of Spain, m the pro-

vince of Jaen. 15 miles. SE. Ubeda.
Hhiojosa, a town of Spain, in the province

of Leon, aj miles NNW. Civdad Rodrigo.

Hinojosa, 'A town of Spain, in the pi^ovince

of Eilremadura. 16 miles N. Llerena.

Himjosa,-i. town of Spain, in New Caftile.

10 miles N. Molina.

H'niojosas., {Las,) a town of Spain, in>3'ew

Caftile. 36 miles S. Hueta.

Hhi-jntiy a town of China, of the third

rank, in Chen-li. 23 miles W. Si-ngan.

Ilhtraina, fee Nhnraua.
Hiiifckehfeld, a town ofthedutchyof Hol-

firein. 5 miles xlE. Hamburg.
Hintsr^ersdirf, a town of Saxony, in tlie

circle of Erzgebiirg. 8 miles E. Freybcrg.

Hititerfeet a lake ofBavaria, in the provolt-

Hiip ofBerchftoUgaden. 6 miles W. Berch-

tollgadcn.

Hinzuan, fee yoanna.
Hioy a tov/n of Sweden, in Well: Goth-

land, (ituated on the Wetter lake, with a

good fiilmon filhery. 7^ miles E. Uddevalla,

go NE. Gotheborg. Lorig. 13. 58. E. Lat.

58. 20. N.
Hiog, a river of South-Wales, which runs

into the Dougledy, 10 m.N. Haverfordweft.

Hiong, a town of China, of the third rank,

io'Pe-tche-li. 30 miles ENE. Pao-ting

Hioiig-tchmn, a town of Corea. 5 7 miles

SE. Kang-tcheou.
Hiorring, a town of Denmark, in North

Jutland, and diocefe ofAalborg, once a large

place, and the fee of a bifhop, with three

churches ; but in the year 1693, it was almoll

dellroyed by fire : the bilhopric was re-

moved to Aalborg by Frederick II. 27 miles

NNW. Aalborg. Long. 10. "E. Lat. 57.

S7. N.
Hiorfed, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Smaland. 60 miles N. Calmar.

Hiortoe, a fmall ifland of Denmark, near

the weft coall of Taalinge. Lo7ig. 10. 30.

E. Lat. 54. '!,i-
N.

Hipperhohu, a townfhip of Yorkfhire, in

the neighbourhood of Halifax, containing

1879 inhabitants, including 689 employed
in trade and manufactures".

Hippisburg, fee Ha7no7idshiirg.

Hir, a tov/n of Periia, in the province of
Kcrman. 18 miles S. Sirgian.

Hirabad, a town of Periia, in the province

of Irak. 180 miles E. Ilpahan, 240 NE.
Schiras. Long, ^5- Jo. E. Lat. 32. 16. N.

Hiralt, a town of Hindooflan, in Bednore.

17 miles NNE. Simogu.

Hirchfiein, or Hirjlein, a town of Weft-
phalia. 5 miles SSE. Hanau.

Hirgutn, a river of Wales, which runs into

tlie Avon, four miles below Dol^clly.

HirLfjj, or H.irle-,', a town of Moldavia,
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on the Bachlui. 30 miles NW. JafTy. Lsk^,',

27. 6. E. Lat. 47. 24. N.
Hinnwndy lee Heer7nund.
Hirria, a town of Hindooftan, in Rohil-

cund. 28 miles S. Pillibeat.

Hirsac, a tov/r^ of France, in the depart-
ment of the Charente. 7 m. W. Angdulcme,

Hh-schaid, a town of the biihopric ot
Bamberg. 6 miles S. Bamberg.
. HirsckaUt a tovv^n of Bavaria. 6 mik-s

NE. Amberg.
Hirsckbachy a town of Auilria. 5 miles

ENE. Weitra.

H'usckback, a town of the bifliopric of
Bamberg. 4 miles SSW. Forcheim.

Hirschberg, a town of Bohemia, in the
circle of Boleflau. 12 m. NW. Jung Buntzel.

Hirsekberg, a town of Sileha, in the prin-

cipality of Jauer, and, next to Brcflau, ths
moft conliderable trading town in Silcfia,

with con fiderable manufadures in the towa
and neighbouring villages. The churches
in the town belong to the Roman Catholic?,

but the Lutherans, by paying 30,000 ducats

as a gift to the emperor, and a loan of
100,000 liorins, obtained a privilege of creel-

ing a church and fchoo! witliout the walls-

In the year 1549, it was burnt down; in

1633, it was pillaged by the Saxons, and in

1634, burned by the Imperial troops., so
miles SW. Jauer, 30 W. Schweidnitz. Long,
15. 48. E. Z,^/. 50. 44- N.

Hirsckbe7g, a town of Saxony, in the

Vogtland. 14 miles SW. Plauen, 9 ESE.
Lobenftein. Lo7ig. 11.58. E. I-,at. 5c. 20. N.

Hirschfeld, a town ofSaxony, in the circle

of Erzgeburg. 7 miles S. Zwickau.
Hi7-schbeig, a town of Bavaria, in the

principality of Aichftadt. 22 miles N£.
Aichftadt.

Hh-schfeld, a town of Lufatia, on ths

NeilFe : this town was attacked in 1757,
and.taken by the Auftrians ; they ca'-ried off

two pieces of cannon, but in their retreat

were purfued and much haralled by the

Pruflians, who killed fome, and took many
prifoners. 4 miles N. Zittau, 40 E. Drefden.
Lo7:^. 14. <?9. E. Lat. 50. 56. N.

Hir-sckfeld, fee Hersfeld.
Hirschfelt, a town of Pruflia, in the pro-

vince of Oberland. 5 miles SW. Holland.

Hinchkoz-n, a town of Germany, in the

circle of the Lower Rhine. 7 miles E. Hei-

delberg, and 12 S. Erbach.

Hirschohiy a town of Denmark, in the

ifland of Zealand, which owes its origin to

an ancient cafHe, long fiiice deftroyed ; and

a new one eretffed on the fpot; and in 1746,
Chriftian VI. died here. 1 1 miles N. Co-
penhagen.

Hirson, a town of France, in the depart-

mgjt of the Aifne. 6 miles NE. Vervins, ^ 7

NNE. Laon.

Hirtzfddeny a town of France, ia th^de-
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^artment of the Upper Rhine. lo miles N.
Mulhaufen.
Hirvensalmi, a town of iSweden, jn Ta-

vaftland. 75 miles E. Tavafthus.

Hirzhohfien, or Hertzhohn, three fr.iall

lHands of Denmark, lying in the Cattegat,

chiefly inhabited by fjfliennen. 4 miles NE.
Fladftrand. Long. 10. 24- E- -f-'?^- 5 7-

31. N.
• Hirzberg, fee Hertzherg.

Hiscar Chadtanan, oxH'tsarec, a town of

Great Bukharia. 60 miles NNE. Balk.

Hiscksre, two fnxiU iflands among the

Hebrides. Long. 7. 40. W; Lat. 57. 37- 1'»^-

Hhholt, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Smaland. 20 miles SE. Halmftadt.

Hifingen, a fmall idand :_in the North fea,

lituated near the coall of Sweden, at the

mouth of the Gotha, about lixteen miles

long, and llx broad, containing feven pa-

riflies. The town of Gothcborg was firtl

built on this ifland. Long. 11. 48. E. Lat.

57. 4J. N.
Hismoy a town of Albania, at the mouth

of a river. 16 miles NNE. Durazzc.

Hispanhac, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Lozcrre. 9 miles S. Mendc.

Hispaniola, or St. Domingo, an ifland of

the Weft-Indies, about 150 miles in length

from eaft to weft, and 110 in breadth liom

north to fouth. This ifland was difcoveted

by Columbus in the year 149 1, who called

it Hii'paniola, but giving the name of St.

Domingo to a city which he built in 1494}

the whole ifland in procefs of time came j;o

be fo called as frequently as Hifpaniola : the

Indian name was Hayti. It is I'eparated from

Cuba by a ftrait, called the Windward Paf-

iage, about 36 miles in widdi. Next to

Cuba, it is the largeft ifland in the Weft
Indies, the moft fertile, and the moft ple;i-

liint. When iirft difcovered, it was divided

into five kingdoms, and fome other fmall in-

dependent ftates. The Spaniards were re-

ceived at Iirft hofpitably by the natives, but

their frequent quarrels from time to time

ended nearly in tlieir extermination. This

being the firft difcovery by the Spaniards, it

was the ccniie of their commerce, and was
for fome time a very fiourifliing colony, but

after the difcovery of Peru feems to iiave

been negleded. In the njiddle of the lail

century, the French began to relort and fet-

tle on the ifland ; the iirft' that came were
buccaneers, but ihefe were iume time after-

wards followed bv otliers, who became re-

gular planters. The court of Trance pre-

tended to difeouragc tliele fctilcrs, but took

no eflcduai means to prevent them; and in

1697, by an article in the treaty of Rifwick,

the Spaniards cidcd the north-weft part of

the ifland to the French, containiii^oneofthe

tineft territories in the world. The climate,

though hot, is healthy, except lo new

H I t
comers. Some of the inhabitants upon it are

faid to live to the uncommon age of no.
It is continually refreflied by breezes and
rains, and its falubrity is likewife in a great

meafure owing to the beautiful variety of its

furface, exhibiting hifls and vallies, woods
and rivers. It contains forefts of palms,

elms, oaksj and pines, befides feveral other

woods, not common and hardly known in

Europe ; and it is generally agreed, that the

pine-apples, grapes, oranges, lemons, citrons,

limes, dates, apricots, and other fruits have

a particular tafte and flavour in Hifpaniola.

As to its produds, both animal and vege-

table, they are preitv much the fame with

thofe of the other Weft-Indian iflands; only

it is faid, that the French part of Hifpaniola,

breeds horfes fufficient to fupply all the

Weft-Indies, beiides innumerable quantities

of black cattle. Crocodiles or alligators in-

feft its coafts and rivers ; but they abound
at the fame time with turtles. Beiidts the

commodities already mentioned, Hifpaniola

produces great plenty of indigo, cotton,

cocoa, coffee, ginger, tobacco, fait, w;ix,

honey, and am.bergrife, befldes a variety of

drugs and dyers' woods. It is thought that

the foil is improper for corn; but we learn

by theearlieft accounts ofthe Spaniards, that

the natives, with very little trouble, raifed

maize and other Indian grain, and it is ima-

gined, that if the inhabitants would apply

themfelves to that culture, they would fuc-

cecd. The truth is, the population of this

ifland bears no proportion to its'extent ; fo

that the inhabitants cannot fpare hands for

the cultivation of corn grounds. By the

peace concluded between Spain and the

French republic, the whole of the iflandwas

ceded to the latter. Lcr.g. 68. 45. to 74.

30. W. Lat. 17. 30. to 20. N.
Hi£a?-, a circar of Hindooftan, in the

fubah ofDelhi, bounded on the north by Sir-

hind, on the eaft by Ballogiftan, on the

fouth by N.irdeck, and on the weft by
Moultan ; the Surfooty crofles it from nordi

to fouth, and pafles by Iliflar, the capital.

Hijjar Ferozch, a town of Hindooftan,

and capital of a circar, to which it gives

name, in the country of Delhi, near the river

Surfooiy. 75 ntiles W. Delhi. Lci:g. 76.

4. E. Lat. a8. 40. N.
Hijj'dungy a town of Bengal. 5 miles W.

Ranigur.

Hijh, a town of Spain, in New Caftile*

a miles SW. Cuen^a.
////, a town of the Arabian Irak, fituatcd

on a river of the fame name, which foon

iifter runs into the Euphrates. In the neigh-

bourhood is found a fprir.g of naphtha and
bitumen, ico miles W. Bagdat, 190 S.

Molul.

////«, a town of Spain, in Ncw Qiftilc.

ij niilcs N. Guadabjara.
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tlHchen, a town of England, in the county

of Hertford, with a large weekly market on
Tuefday, and 3161 inhabitants. 16 miles

SSE. Bedrord, 34 N.London. Long. o. 16.

W. i..:/. 51.58. N.
Hitchendery, a town of Morung, 38 miles

ESE. Amerpour.
////(frc^, a town of Spain, in Navarre. 10

jniles W. Tudela.

Nithe, or Hyite, or E.^fr Hithf:., a town
of Entj and, in the cc unty of Kent, and
oneof the Cinque ports : it was formerly a

leaport, ,but the harbour is now choaked
up. In the reign uf Henry IV. moil of the

inhabitants were carried otT by a pelrilence,

which was fucceeded by a fire that confumed
aoo houfes; loon after v^hich, live ot tlie (hips

which this town was obliged to fit out, were
funk at fea, and 400 men drowned. The
furviving inhabitants, dilpirited by thefe ca-

lamities, refolved to leave the place; but the

king encouraged them to ftay, by giving

them a temporary releafe from the fervice

due as a Cinque Port. There is a remarka-

ble pile of dry bones in the town 28 feet

long, fix broad, and eight high, fome very

gigantic, and which appear by an infcription

to be the remains of the Danes and Britons

killed in a battle near this place, before the

Norman conqiieft. Kithe has a fort, which
is under the care of a mafter-gunner, and
two alliftants. It fends two members to Par-

liament; and in 1801, contained 1446 in-

habitants. It has a market on Saturday. 7
miles SW. Dover, 68 SE. London. Lo?ig.

I. 6. E. Lat.si.i,. N.
H'nracker, a town of the principality of

Luneburg Zelle, fituated on an ifland in the

Jetze. . 29 miles E. Luneburg, 56 NE. Zelle.

\Long.tz. iz.'E. Lat. 5;^. ij.'N.

Hittetidorf, a town of Auftiia. 13 miles

W. Zifterfdorf.

Hitteio, or Hitteren, an ifland in the

Northern Ocean, near the coaft of Norway.
Long. 8. 20. E. i^at. 63. 32. N.

Hiu, a city of China, of the fecond rank,

in Ho-nan. 377 miles 58VV. Peking. Long.
113.35. E. Ztfif. 34.5. N.

Hnt-chi, a town of China, of the the third

rank, in Ho-nan. ' 22 miles SSW. Kai-fong.

Hi'vjasee, a town of Tennalee. 22 miles

SW. Tellico.

Hiivasee^ a river ofAmerica, which runs

into the Tennafte, Long. 85. 3. W. Lat.

3J. 38.N.
Hlaivitz, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Boleflau. 4 miles SW.Aycha.
Hlinka, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Chrudim. 12 miles S. Chrudim.
Hliijjino, a town of Lithuania, in the pa-

latinate of Mindc. 44 miles E. Minfic.

Hluboka, fee Frauenherg.
Hluboki, a town of Rullian Lithuania. 40

miles SE. Braflaw.-
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Hlulojl, a 'town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Beraun. 5 miles NNE. Przibram.
Hlumczay a town of Poland, in the pa-

latinate of Volhynia. 60 miles NNW,
Zytonn'ers.

Hlujk Paharyak, a town of Lithuania,
in the palatinate of Minfic. 48 miles W»
Rohaczow.

Hiiariz, a town of Bohemia, in the ci) dc
of Boleflau. 4 miles S]p;. Turnaa.
Ho, a town ofChina, in Se-tchuen. 796m»

SW. Peking. Long. 105. E. Lat. 30. 8. N.
Ho, a city of China, of the fecond rank,

in Chen-fi. 600 miles WSW. Peking.
Long. ro2. 34. E. Lat. 1$. 48. N.

Ho, a town of China, of the third rank,
in Quang-fi. 47 miles ESE. Pin-lo.

Ho, a city of China, of the fecond rank,
in Kiang-nan. 515 miles S. Peking. Long,
117. 54. E. Lat. 31. 42. N.
Hoa, a town of China, of the third rank,

in Chen-fi. 465 miles SW. Peking. Long,
109. 26. ^. Lat. 34. 28 N.
Hca, a city of China, of the fecond rank,

in Quang-tong. 175 miles SSW. Peking.
Long. IC9. 49. E. Lat. 21. 38. N.
Hoa, a town of China, of the third rank,

in Quang-tong. 20 m. N. Quang-tcheou.
Hoa, a town of China, of the third rank,

in Pe-tche-'li, 25 miles WSW. Cay.
Hoai, a river of China, in Ciiang-tong,

which runs into the fea, 1 8 miles W. Lai-
tcheou.

Hoai, a river of China, which rifes-in

Ho-nan, and empties itfclf into lake Hong-
tfe, 45 miles E. Fong-yang.

Hoai-gin, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Chan-fi. 12 miles S. Tai-tong.

Hoai-in, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Chen-li. 15 miles S. Tong.
Hoai-king, a city of China, of the firfl

rank, in Ho-nan. 315 miles SSW. Peking.
Long. 112. 34. E. Lat. 35. 6. N,

Hoai-ngan, a city of China, of the firffc

rank, in the province of Kiang-nan. This
city is fituated in amarfliy foil, and enclofed

with a triple wall; near a canal, which is

above the level of the town, andconfequently
in danger of being inundated, if great care

be not conftantly taken to fecure the dikes.

415 miles SSE. Peking. Long. 118. 47.
E. Z,^/. 53. 30. N.

Hoa-jo, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Pe-tche-li. 27 m. NNE. Peking.
Hoai-tci, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Quang-fi. 60 m. NE. Ou-tcheou.
Hoai-yuen, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Kiang-nan. 17 miles NU''. Fong-
yang.

_

Hoai-yu-keoti, a town of Chinefe Tartary,
Long. 117. 22. E. Lat. 40.54. N.

Hoa'i-yiinen, a town of China, of the
third rank, in Quang-fi. 17 miles NW*
Yong-ngan,
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Hsan, a town of China, of the third-rank,

ill Chen-fi. 40 miles NW. Kiang-yang.

Hoiing, a town of China, ofthe third rank,

in Chang-tong. 15 m. S\V. Teng-tcheou.

Hociv.g, a city of China, of the fccond

j-nnk, in^Hou-quang. 865 miles SSW. Te-

king. Long. ic8. 32- E- I-"f- ^T- ^^' '^'

Homig, or Ttlloix) River, a river of Chma,

which riles in the mountains fituated on

the noith-wcft part of China, and after a

couife of 1500 miles, throu!;h Tartary and

China, empties itf-if into the Eaftern Sea,

Jron:^. iiQ. 44- E- I'iii-Z^- 5-N. It is broad

and^nipid, but fo (liallow that it is iiardly

navigable; it often overHows its banks, fo

that ithasbcen found necefiary, to raife dykes

in many places, on the hdes of the river,

and even round many towns in Ilo-nan.

The name is derived from tlie cc^lour of the

clav or fand at the bottom and lides.

JRoang, a town of China, of the third

rank, inVchc-kiang. 15 m. SE. Tai-tcheou.

Hoang-vidi a town of China, of the third

rank, in Hou-quang. 70 miles SE.Hoang-
tdieou.

Hoang-ngan, a town of China, of the

third rank^ in Ilou-quang. 50 miles N.
Ou-ichang.

Hoang-pi, a town of China, of the thiid
'

rank, in Hou-quang. 40 m. SE. Te-ngan.

Hojug-tchcou, a citv of Chma, of the

firlt rank, in Hou-quang, on die Yang-tfe.

«S5 miles S. Peking. Lovg. 114. 26. E. Lat.

3S. 2 S.N.
Hcang-tchcou, a town of Corca, in Moan-

tiai. §5 miles NNW. King-ki-tao. Long.

125. 5a. E. Ltit. .",8. 42. K.
Ihav.g-ff., a town of China, of the third

rank, in Hou-quang. 5c miles ESE. Ho-
4ng-toheou.

lioaii-koiiy a town of China, of the third

rank, in Chan-li, on the river Hoang. 42

miles E. Kiai.

Hactiphifu, a fmall idand in tke Chinefe

fea, belonging to the group called Licou-

Kieou. Long. 12.^. ;,4- YL. L/tf. 25. 44- N.
Hoatchit, a country of Chineie 'I'artary,

govt! ncd by a Mongul prince, tributary to

the empire, formed into twolhmdards-, fitu-

at-xl to the north of Peking. Laf.'A^.K.
Iloath {Hill of,) a promontory of Ireland,

rn the weft coalt, and north of the entrance

into Dublin Bay.
H'ja-tiiig, a town of China, of the third

rank, in ciian-fi. 15 miles S. Pin-lcang,

Il'jii-tjuu'g., a town of Thibet. .;o miles

ESK. Hami. Long. 99. 19. E. Lar. 40. 55.N.

I{cin-t'iy% a town of China, of tiie thiid

rank, in Pe-tchc-!i. 12 m. SW. Yen-king.

Iloii^-vgiitiy a town of China, of the third

r.ink, m Pc-ichc-li. 37 miles N. Yu.
Hoayong, a town of China, of the

third lanic, in Ilou-qva^g. 25 miles W.
Yt-;cheou.

HOC
Hl-hiifch, a town of y\.rabia, in the pro-

vince of Yemen. 44 miles E. Zebid. Long,
4j. K. Lat. 4. 18. N.

Llobl'^j H-Jc, fee Tappahannock'.

Hobbies, fee Carranicifca Shoal.

H/.bhies Keyiy^ cluiler of iflets and rocks
in the Spanifh Main, near the Mofquito
(hore. Long. 82. 50. W. Lat. 12. 18. N.

Htbeira, a fortrcfs of the Arabian Irak.

70 miles S. Biigdad.

Hohibgiuige a town of Bengal. 34 miles

SSW. Dacca.
Hobitnagur, a town of Bcng;d. 47 miles

NE. Dacca.
Hohroe, a town of Denmark, in North

Jutland, and diocefe oi Wiburg. i6 miles

NE. Wiborg. L.ong. 9. 49. E. Lat. 56,38. N.
Hr,bjkirk Hill, an eminence near Camden,

in Soutii-Carolina, where, in Augull 1781,
a battle was fought between ir.c BriiiPn under
I,ord Rawdon, and the Americans under
General Green, in which tlie latter were
defeated: ofI<ord Rawdon's troops, 38 were
killed, and in the whole wounded and mif-

fing 258. General Green ftatea his lofs at

18 killdd, 138 wounded, 136 milfmg. Lord
Rawdon condderedthe lofs of the Americans
equal to 500 men.

Hohy, a town of Sweden, in Suderman-
land. i^ miles NVV. Nikioping.

Hochaus, a town of Auitria. 9 miles

SSW. Aigen.
Hochberg, a marquifate of Germany, an-

nexed to the marggravate of Baden, which
takes its name from an ancient cattle, lituatcd

two miles NE. from Emei^dingen, which is

the principal town.
Hochenau, a town of Auflria. 9 miles

ENE. ZillerfdorfF.

Hocheiug, a town of the dutchy of Stiria.

6 miles SW. Pettau.

Hoch-Erliz, a town of Bohemia, in the

circle of Konigingratz. 8 m. N.Geyerfberg.
Hochfddeii, a town of France, in the de-

paitnient of the Eower Rhine. 12 miles

N^^'. Strafliurg, 9 WSA\'. Haguenau.
Hoci.hdin, a town of the dutchy of Wurz-

burg, on the Mayno. 7 miles SE.Carl-

lladt.

Hcchkirchcv, a town of I.ufatia. In the

year 1758, the King of Prullia was defeated

near this place. 6 miles SE. Budilfen.

Hochland, or Highland, or Hoglandt an
idand or rock in the Baltic, of an oblong
form, about 8 miles in circumference. There
arc tw iigluhoufes on it. The inhabitants,

about 30 himilies, arc Finns. Long. 17. E.
Lat. 60. 3. N.

Hochlcdc, orH ogledeti, a village ofFrance,
in the department of the Lys; wTicrc a battle

was fought in June 1794, between the Allies

and the French, in which the latter were
victoudus. z miles NW. Rouli'elaer.

HcfhUvr^ fee Peterjhagen.

I
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Ho-chotii, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Chan-(i. iz miles E. Ki;tng-yang.

Hochfchdd, a town of Fr;mce, in the de-

partment of the Sarre. 7 m. SE. Traarbiich.

HochJ}, a town of Germany, in the county
of Wertheiiii. ii miles N. Erbaeh.

Hochjj, a town of Gern)any, fitiiated on
the Maine. 6 m. W.Francfort, 14 E.Mentz.

Hochjladt-, a town of Bohemia, in the

circle of Boleflau. 11 miles Turnau.
Hochjftidt, a town of Gerniany, in the

county of Ilanau Munzcnberg. 3 miles

NW.'Hanau.
Hochjiatt, or Hochjlett, a town of Ba-

varia, in the principality of Neuburg, on the

Danube. Near this place was fought the

celebrated battle of Blenheim, fee ^/<.v//w'/;/.

In 1800, the Auftrians were here defeated

by the French, with the lofs of 400 pri-

foners, bciides killed and wounded. 19
miles NW. Augfburg, 29 W. Neulau-g.

Hochjlatt, a town of the bifliopric of
Bamberg, on the Ailch. 11 miles NW.
Erlang, 13 S. Bamberg, /.w;^. .10. 47. E.
Lilt. 49. 46. N.

Hochjlcr, fee Hoxfer.

Ho-chufi, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Chan-fi. 32 miles S. Ping-ting,

Hoch-.ve'ijh, a town of Hungary. 20 m.
WSW. Kremnitz.

Ilockerldud, or Oberland., fee Oherlar.d.

Hockheiiu, a town of G^many, fituated

near the conflux of theRhine and the Maine,
celebrated for its excellent wine. 16 miles

N. Francfort on the Maine, 4 ENE.
Mentz.

Hockhock'mg, a river of United America,
in the Weftern Territory, which runs into

the Ohio. 18 miles SVV. Marietta.

Hockjenberg, a town of PrulTia, In Po-
merelia. 30 miles W. Dantzic.

HockJIadt, a town of the dutchy of
Wurzburg. 2 miles WSW. Ochfenfurt.

Hockjladt, a town of the dutchy of Wurz-
burg. 3 miles N. Neuflatt.

Hockjlett, a town of the biiliopric of
Bamberg. 12 m. S. Bamberg.

Hodaly a feaport town of Sweden, in Weft-
Gothland, on the coail of the North lea.

45 miles NNW. Uddevalla.

Hoda?>!, a town of Scotland, in the county
of Dumfries. 10 miles E. Dumfries.

Hoddcr, ariverof England, which runsinto

theRibble. 6 m. N.Blackburn in Lancadiire.

Hoddefdon, a town of England, in the

county of Hertford, near the river Lea, with
a fmall market, and 1227 inhabitants. 4
miles S. Hertford, 17 N. London. Lat. 51.

46. N.
Hodeida.- a feaport town of Arabia, on

the Red fca, with an harbour only fit for

irnall vefTels. 96 miles SW. Sana, 90
KNW. Mocha. Lo7i^. 42. 40. E, Lat. 14.

39. N.

hoi;
Hodemundetu fee HcdnJttwdtft.
Hodai, a town of Africa, in the country

of Sahara. Long. iz. W. Lnt. 19. 25. N.
HoJonhig^ fee Goding.
Hoducij~k'i, a town of Lithuania, in the

palatinate of Wilna. 36 miles S. Brcflau.
Hvdtc, a fmall French iiland, in the

EngliOi Channel, near the coaft of the de-
partment of Morbihan: about 9 miles E.
Bell-Kle, 12 SE. from the peni-ifula of Qiii-
beron. It has a town or village of the
fmie name, and a fort. In 1746, Ilcedic
was taken by the Britifli. L3}!g. 2. 46. E.
Lat. 47. 41. N.
Hody a citv of China, of the fecond

rank, in Se-tchuen. 827 miles SW. Pe-
king. Long. 103. 19. E. I,at. 31. 28. N.

Hoei-fan.liotun, a town of Chinefe Tar-
tary. 500 miles ENE. Peking. Long. 125.
49. E. Lat. 42. 46. N.

Hoei-hoa, a town of China, of the third
rank, in Yun-nan. 12 miles NE. Tching-
kiang.

lioei-H, a town of China, of the third
rank, in Se-tchuen. 1060 miles SW. Pe-
king. Long. 102. 22- E. Lat. 26. 34. N.

Hoei-jian, a town of China, of the third
rank, in Chen-fi. 32 miles NE. Si-ngan.

Hcei-ngan, a town of China, of the third
rank, in Chen-fi. 37 miles S. Ling.

Hoei-ngan, a town of China, of the third
rank, in Fo-kien. 12 m. NE. Siuen-tcheou.

Hcfi-ichang, a town of China, of the
third rank, in Kiang-fi. 52 miles ESE. Kan-
tcheou.

Hod-tcheoii, a city of China, of the firfl

rank, in Kiang-nan. This is one of the
richeif, and moft commf^rcial cities in the
province, the air is mild and healthy: there

are fome mines of gold, lllver, and copper,
in the neighbouring mountains; the bell

tea grows in the environs, and the japanned
work of this town is reckoned equal or fu-

perior to any other. 625 miles S. Peking.
Long. 118. 14. E. Lat. 29. 57. N.

Hoei-tcheou, a city of China, of the firfl

rank, in Quang-tong. loio miles S. Peking.
Long. 114. E. Lat. 23. i. N.

Hoei-toug, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Hou-quang. 15 miles N. Tfin.

Hoci-iong, a town of China, of the third

rank, in the ifland of Hai-nan. 45 miles

SSE. Kiong-tcheou.

Hoeiyusn, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Chen-fi. 22 miles WNW. Kong-
tchang.

Hoc-kia, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Ho -nan. 25 miles SW. Oue-kiun.

Hocjnah, a town on the fouth coafl of the

ifland of Bourro. Z-c;;^. 127. 22. E. Lat.
3. 50. S.

Hoen, a town of China, of the third rank,

in Ho-nan, on the riycr lio-ang. iz miles

SE. Hoai-king.
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iiofrjfui'jly a town of Pruflia, in the circle

of Natangen. 23 miles NNW. Heilfberg,

i6 S. Brandenburg.

Hcenfce, a town of Pruflia, in the circle of

Samland. 12 miles ESE. Goldap.

Hoerden, or Hcrdf, a town of Germany,

in the circle of Weftphaiia, and comic of

Mark, on the Emfter. 4 m. SE. Dortmund-

Hxreu, a town of European Turkey, in

the Morea. 27 miles NVV. Militra.

H:ironijk^ a town of Norway, in the dlo-

«:efe of Aggerhuus. 16 m. SSW. Chriftiania.

JitrJJering, a town of Weftphalia, in the

principality of Luntburg Zelle, fituated on

the Hardan, 22 miles NE. Zelle.

Hiiay-nim HotiWy a town ot Corea. Long.

129. i3. E. Lat. 42. i;8.N.

H'.f, or Hojf, or Die Stadtzuvi Hoff, a

town of Germany, in the principality oi

Culmbach, on the Saale, which divides it

into Old and New 'lown. It has three

feuxbourgs, four churches, an academy, and

a woollen manufafture. The Old Town
was founded in the -^^ar 1080: the New
Town in tb.e 13th century, by the Dukes o£

Meran. In the environs are found quarries

ef marble, red, black, and grey, in the latter,

are fometimes found red fpots like drops of

blood.' IIofF was formerly imperial. In

1/59' Prince Henry defeated here a party of

Auftrians, under Count Pulfi. 22 miles

KNE. Bareuth, 46 NE. Bamberg. Lojig.

12. :,o. E. Lat. 50. 18. N.
Hof, a town of Norway, in the diocefe

ef Aggerhuus. 36 miles N. Berga.

Hofcrn, a town of Auftria. 15 miles

NNW. Windifgarten.

Hcff, a town of Moravia, in the circle of

Olmutz. 18 miles NE. Olmutz, 14 SW.
Troppaa. Long. J -.27. E. LiiL 49. 46. N.

Boff, a town of the dutchy of Wurzburg,

4 miles S. Gcroltzhofen.

Nojf, a river of the dutchv ofWeftpha-
Ka, which runs into the Rcer oppofite

Arenftierg.

Hf^', a town of Pruflia, in the province of

Uatangcn. Injanuaiy 1807, the Pruffians

were dcf'.atcd near this place by tlie Frtnch.

4 milts S. Landfberg,

Hrffciien, a town of Auftria. 3 miles S\V.

Hardtck.
Hojhehn, a town of the dutchy of Wurz-

burg. 8 miles SSE. Konigfhofen, 36 NE.
Wurzburg.
HoJkinhen, i to-wn ofAuflria. 10 miles

S. Aigcn.

f/ojfliiz, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Lciimeritz. 5 miles SE. Tetfchen.

HojfiiuTrcki, a town of Auftria, fituatcd on

the nver March. 20 miles SSE. Ziflers-

dorf, 26 ENE. Vienna.

Jio£'mnrkti Furth^ a town of Germany,
in the marggrnvatcol Anfpach, on the Red-
fiitz, peopled with mechanics and ariifuns,

H OG
cfpeoially fi ch as cannot obtain the free-

dom of Nuremberg. The Jews are nume-

'

rous, and have a fchool and printing-houfe,

5 miles NW. Nuremberg.
Hoffitadtsn, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Coburg. 5 miles E. Coburg.
Hoffsiettent a tov/a of Bavaria, in the

principality of Aichftatt. 6 miles ESE.
Aichftatt.

Hofstcv.d'a:, a town of the dutchy of
Wurzburg. 2 miles S. Gemunden.

ILjf-xa, a town of Sweden, in Weffc

Gothland; where, in the year 1276, king
Waldemar was taken prifoner by his bro-

ther. Here is a pofl-office and a cuft:om-

houfe. 80 miles NE. Uddevalla-

Hrfke'wi, a towH of the principality of
Heil'e Darmiladt. 5 m. SW. Darmftad't.

Hojleiiii a town of Auftria. 3 miles NE.
Bruck.

Hofmanjlorp^ a tbwn of Sweden, in Sma-
land. 12 miles SE. Wexio.

Hofs Jokuly a mountain of Iceland. 50
miles S. Hola.

Hofstotten, a town of Auft:ria. 8 miles S.

St. Polten.

Hoffer'u.'itz, a town of Saxony, in the

marggiavate of Mciflcn. 6 m. SE. Drefdcn.
Hog, a town of Sweden, in tlie province

of Helfingland. 5 m.NW. KudwickfwalL
Hog Ijland, a fmall ifland in Pamlico

Sound, near the coaft of North Carolina.

Long. 76. 36. W. Laf.T,/i. 56. N.
Hog Ijlai'.d, a fmall ifland in the AtlanUc,

near the coafl of Virginia. L^r.g. 75.42.
W. Lat. 37. 30. N.
Hog Jjland, one of the fmaller Shetland

iflands, near the eaft coaft of Mainland.
Long. 1.12, W. Lat. 60. 30. N.
Hog Ijland, a fmall ifland in the Eaftern

Indian fca, near the eaft coaft of Palawan.

2,c;;if. 119. 36.E. /.j/. 10.18. N.
Hog Ijlniidi an ifland in th.c Eaitern Indian

fea, 40 miles long, and 6 broad. 6c m. W.
Sumatra. L^wj. 95.50 E. /y<7/. a. 30, N.
Hog IJIar.dy an illand in the Eaftcrn Indian

fea, about 20 miles in circumference. Long.
114. $S' ^' Lat. 7. 5. S.

Hog Ifland, an iOand in the Eaftern Indian

fea, 15 miles long, and 6 broad, near the

Aveft coaft of Saleyer. Long. 120. 45. E.
i.^7/. 6. 12. S.

H:g Ijlands, a clufter offmall iflands near

the louth-wert coaft of Ireland, and county
of Kerry, between Ballinaflcelling bay, and
the mouth of Kenmare river. 4 miles S.

Hog's Head.
Hog^j Head, a cape on the louth-^veft

coaft of Ireland, in the county of Kerry.
Lotg. 10. 15. W. Lat. 51. 45. N.

Hogho, a town of Sweden, in tiie province

of Geftricia. 9 miles W. Gefflc.

HogJal Ofvcr, a town of Sweden, in Har-
jcndal'.n. 76 miles NW. Iludv,ickf\vall.
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UogdalfUttery a town of Sweden, in Hcl-
fingland. 70 miles NW. PIudwickAvall. .

Hogdcn, aliiiall ifland in the guit of Fin-
land. Long. 26. 40. E. luit. 59. 3.> N.

Jlogenpour, a town of Ilindooiian, in Bed-
nore. ij miles N. Saciapatam.

Hoggevherg^ a town ot Aullria. 12 miles

SW. Freylhidt.

Hoghto/!, A townfhip of Lancafliirc, with a
population ot 1301 ; 99.:)^ employed in ma-
nutnctuies. 5 miles W. Blackburn.

Jivgkfh', a town of Aiiatic Tui kev, in the

government of Moiiil. jz miles \V. Moful.
HoglafjJy a fmall illand in tiie gulf of

Finland. Long. 26. 58. E. Lut. 60. N.
Hogla>:d, a town of Norway, in the dio-

cefe • of Aggerhuus. 3 2 miles N. Fredc-
ricklladt. f

Hogolin, one of the Carolina iflands, or
New Philippines.

Hogj-ogula, a town of Samogitia. 15 m.
S. Rolienne.

Hogjhj, a town of Sweden, in the province
of Smaland. ^3 rniles N. Calmar.

Hogjio, a town of Sweden, in the province
ofAngermanland. 14 m. NNW. Hernofand.

Hogjh, a town of Sweden, in the pro-
vince of Upland. 7 miles N. Upfal.

Hcgjlicst one of the Imall Bahama iflands,

furroundcd with rocks. Lo?:g. 73. 50. W.
Lat. '21. 40. N.

Hogsttndy a town of Norway, in the pro-
vince of Aggerhuus. 23 m. SW. Chriiliania.

Hogue, (La,) a town of France, in the
department of the Channel, fn the year

1692, the Englifli fleet, under the command
of Admiral Rulfcl, obt:'.ined a glorious vic-

tory over the French, in the Engiifh chan-
nel, oppofite this town, "and from thence
called the battle of La Hogue, in which 15
French men of war were taken, burned, or
deltroyed. 8 miles ENE. Valognes, 5 S.

Barfleur. Long. i. n. W. Lat. 49. 2,$. N.
Hogue,{Bclle,)A cape on the north coafl of

the ifland of Jerfey. 5 miles N. St. Ilelier.

Hog-iialia, a town of Sweden, in Warme-
land. 30 miles NW. Carlftadt.

Hohc, a river which, runs into the Aller

'neai- Iludermuhlen, in the principality of
Luneburg-Zclle.

Hohe-Ofcn, a town of Brandenburg, in

the Middle Mark. 6 m-lesN. New Ruppin.
Hohefahl, a river of Silefia, which runs

into the Billau, in the principality of NeifTe.

Hohckirch, a village of Silefia, in the jMin-

cipalityof Glogau, remarkable for an affem-

bly of the States in 1480, for the purpofe of
compelling Duke John to a peace. 8 miles

S. Gros Glogau.
Hocn, or Tojn-tivu a river of China, which

runs into Juke Pay, in Pe-tche-li.

Hohen Afperg, a fortrefsof Wurtemberg;
taken by the Fiench in the year 1688. 6

miles N. Stuttgart.
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Hohenhurg, a town of Auflria, on the

river Trafen. 20 miles W. Ebenuirth.

Hohcn-EllK a town of Bohemia, in the cir-

cle of Konigingratz.' 16 miles NE. Gits-

chin, 23 N. Konigingratz. Long. 15. 30.

E. Lat. so. 30. N.
Hohen Fredehcrg, a town of Silefia, in the

principality of Schweidnitz. 5 m. NNW.
Freyburg, 5 SW. Striegau.

Hohsn Gi.rcldji'ck,i&ft Geioldfick.

Hohen Gurfchdorf, a town of Silefia, in

the principality of Neille. 4 miles W.
Grotkau.

Hohen Li?nburg, a town of Germany, in

the county of Mark. 9 miles S. Schwiert.

Hohen Ruperjlorff, a town of Auffria. 5
miles SW. Ziftersdorll", 15 NE. Vienna.

Hohen Rhiine, fee Horn.
Holjeiiberg., a county and principality of

Germany, lituated between Wurtemberg
and the Auftrian Brifgaw,

,

purchafed by
Leopold duke of Auftria, in the year 138 1,

for 99,000 florins. It takes its name from a

citadel, now in ruins. It is divided into

Upper and Lower counties, which lie at

fome diffance from each other. The prin-

cipal towns are Rotenburg, Ehingen, Hord,
and Schramberg.

Hofjenhcrg, a town ofGermany, in the prin-

cipality of Bayreuth. lom.ENE.Wunfiedel.
Hohenberg, a town of Germany, in the

bifliopric of Bamberg. 5 miles ENE. Kup-
ferberg.

Hohejibriik, a town of Bohemia, in the cir-

cle of Konigingratz. 5 m. E. Konigingratz.

Hobev.buclia, a town of Saxony. 6 miles

NE. Schheben.

Hohenecic, a town and caftle of Germany,
in the principality of Bayreuth. 14 miles N.
Anfpach.

Hoeitechi, a citadel of Germany, which
gives name to a lordfhip, bordering on the

county of Bregentz and Swabia. 20 miles

ENE. Bregentz.

Hohenanbst acouaty and principality litu-

ated to the fbuth of the lake of Corrftance.

It takes its name from tu"o flrong caflles,

called OA/and Nenv Hol^enejjdu. The afTefs-

ment in the matricula was 20 florins, and the

tax 60 rix-dollars. The family of Hohe-
nembs became extinKH: in 1760, when it was
united to the houfe of Auflria ; and has

llnce been ceded to Bavaria.

Hoefiejied, a town of the dutchy of Hol-

ftein. 10 miles SW. Nordtorp.

Hoenfcld, a town of the dutchy of Hol-
ftein. 6 miles NW. Lutkenborg.

Hoenfcliy a town of Bavaria, in the lord-

fhip ofBrieteneck. 13 m. NNE. Dictfurt,

17 NNW.Ratifhon.
Hohen-Friedberg, fee Friedberg.

Hohenjurty a town of Bohemia, ip the

circle of Prachatitz, on the iMolda. 4 niiles

SSW. Rolcnburg-
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Hohenleiiheiiy a town of Saxony, in the

Vogtland. 7 miles S. Gera.
Hohenlindcn, a village ot Bavaria. In No-

vember 1801, a bloody battle was fought

here between the Auftrians, under Klenau,

and the French, under Moreau : the French
remained maftcrs of the field, with 80 pieces

of cannon, 300 caifons, io,oco prifoners,

with three general officers. Prciiniina-ies

of peace were foon after figned at the lame
place. 20 miles E. Munich.

Hohenlohe, or HoLcb, a county and prin-

cipality of Germany, fituate to the weft of

the marggravateof Anfpach, about 26 miles

from north to fouth, and 23 from eaft to

weft. The country is compofed of moun-
tains, vallies, and plains. The fouthern

parts abound in vineyards, the northern

parts are cultivated with corn; in the vailies

are excellent meadov/s and paftuie land,

V'hich feed great numbers of an excellent

kind of cattle; on the mountains are valu-

able woods of oak, fir, pine, beech, and
birch, with plenty and variety of game.
The inhabitants are chiefly Lutherans, with

fome Roman Catholics. The principality

takes its name from an ancient chateau.

The princes are defcended from Conrad
the Sage, duke of Franconia and Lorain.

The«e are feveral branches : the two prin-

cipal are thofe of Waldenburg and Neuen-
ftein. The affeiTment for the Roman month
\s/as 144 florins, ofwhich the branch cfNeu-
enftein paid 88. The txs. to the Imperial

chamber was 156 rix-dollars 37 kruitzers, of
which Neuenftein paid 89 rix-dollars 29
kruitzers.

Hokenmauty or IViJf&ky-vieyto, a town of
Bohemia, in the circle ofChrudim, with a

fmall temtory atinexed. 14 miles E. Chru-
dim, 22 SSE, Konigingratz. Lajg. i^. 56.

5. Lar. 49. ^4. N.
Hohenfchaiii-i. town and caftle of Bavaria;

near it are iron mines and forges. 30 miles

W.Salzburg, 42 SE. Munich.
Hdhcit-Schivangau, a town of Bavaria, i

mile S\V. Fucfl'en, 20 SSW. Weilharm.
Hohen-Soi/ns, a town of Germ;mv, which

gives title of count to a branch of llic houlc

ofSolms, fituated in a valley near a high
mountain, on which is built the chateau of

the counts. I'he inhabitants are Calvinifts,

but thofe of the villages round about arc

chiefly Lutherans. 5 miles NNE.WetzIar,
38 NNE. Mcntz. Long. 8. 35. E. Lat.

SO. 38. N.
Hokcnjladt, or Zabrcch, a town of Mora-

via, in the circle of Olmutz. 24 m. N\V.
Olmuiz. Lon^r. 16. 41. E. Lat. 49. 49. N.

Hobcnjladt, a town of Germany, in the

county of Limburg. 24 miles ME. Schlci-

chingen.

Hohcnjlaiti, ^ town of Auftr^. 8 miles

W. Crgiis.

Hohenjletn, a town of Weftphalia, in the

county of Catzenelnbogen; once a ftrong

place, but now in ruins.

Hohenjiehi, a town of the dutchy of Hol-
ftein. 3 miles SW. Oldeburg.

Hohe:;f.i.'in, a town of Pruffia, in the pro-

vince of Oberland, with a caiUe. 66 miles

SSW. Konigfberg. Long. 20. 15. E. Lat.
J3-27.N.

Hokeiijle'u:, a town of Saxony, in the

marggravate of Mciffen. 8 miles ENE.
Pirna, J S. Stolpen. Long. 14. 10. E. Lat.

50. 56. N.
HohenJIein, a town of Saxony, in the lord-

fliip of Schonburg. 7 miles E. Glauchau,

7 W. Chemnitz.
Hohenjlcin, a town of Germany, in the

territory cfNuremberg. 4 m. N. Herrfbruck.

Hohc!itrudi}!ge>i, a town of Germany, in

the marggravate of Anfpach. 15 miles

S. Anfpach.
Hobentivcil, a fortrefs cf Wurtemberg,

infulated in Neilenburg. In the year i8co,

this fortrefs was taken by the French, after

an engagement under it, in which 800 Aus-
trians we-e made priibners. 8 miles NE.

|

SchaflFhaufen. 6 miles NW. Radolfszell.
j

Hohennvart, a town of Bavaria. 9 miles
{

S. Ingolftadt, 28 NNW. Munich.
\

lio'^cn-xarth, a town of z\uftria. 5 miles

SE. Meiflau.

Hohetizollcrti, a principality of Germany,
divided into branches, Hohenzollern, Heck-
ingen,and Hohenzollern Sigmaringen. Each
of thele princes have a revenue of about

30,000 florins; they were afleffed in thematri-

cula of the empire at 290 florins, and taxed

to the Imperial chamber 43 rix-dollars 25
kruitzers.

Hobhnary a town of Tranfilvania. 9 rfi.

S. Weiflemburg.
Hokti, a river of the county of Mark,

which runs into the Lehn near Wcrdohl.
Hokkirchy a village of Lufatia. In the

year 1758, the King of PrulTia was furprifed

in his camp here by Count Daun: the

adfIon was very bloody, but not decilive ; the

Pruilians loft 7000 men, killed, wounded,
and prifoners, with feveral pieces of cannon.

Marihal Keith was killed, and Prince

Francis of Brunfwick had his head fliot off"

as he was mounting his horle. The Aus-
trians had jooo killed and wounded. It is

'

fituatcd near BudifTen.

Hoknkard, a town ofGermany, in the mar-

gravatc of Anfpach. 4m.SSE. Creiinicim.

Hoknjjcin, a county of Weftphalia,(ituated

in Thuringia, which takes its name from an
ancient chateau. Tiie ancient counts were
dcfcendants of Charles duke of Lorraine, of
the family of Charlemagne. Tliis family

becoming extinif, the eftatcs arc divided

between the counts of Stollberg and the

duke-of Brunfwick Luncburg.
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Ho'iet, a fmall ifland in the Eaftern Indian

Sea, near the coaft uf" Qucda- Long. 99.

47, E. Lat. 6.36. N.
Hojilamfa, a town on the eail coaft of the

ifland of Celebes. Long. 134. 59. E. Lat.
o. 51. N.

Hoin^ a town of Ferfia, in the province of

Adirbeitzan. _ 42 miles SSE. Ardcbil.

Hoke Norton, a village uf England, in the

county of Oxford, where the Danes vcre

defeated by the Saxons, under Edward the

Elder, about the year 914. Veiliges uf tiie

camps are yet vilible. 5 miles NNE. Chip-

ping-Norton.

H'j-kiai, a city of China, of the fnft rank,

in Pe-tche-li, lituatcd between two rivers

well fupplied with filh. 87 miles S. Peking.

Long. 115.43. E. Lat. 38. 28. N.
Ho-kiu, a town of China, of the third rank,

in Chan-h. 30 miles NW. Ko-lan.

Holahrun, a town of Auftria. a miles N.
Sonneberg.

Holahrun, a town of Auftria. 7 miles N.
Korn Neuburg.

Holaiva, or Hoolaiva, one of the Hapaee
iflands, in the South Pacific Ocean, unculti-

vated and uninhabited, when vifited by Capt.

Cook, in the year 1777, except by one man
employed in catching fiili and turtle. The
trees and plants are limilar to thofe of Le-
fooga, to which it is joined by a reef that is

dry at low water. 30 miles NNE. Anna-
mooka. Zo«^. 185. 36. E. Z-^i*. 19.5a. N.

Holaviin, a Imall ifland of Scotland, near

the fouth-weft coaft of Mull. Long. 61. 21.

W. Lat. 59. 19. N.
Hclands, a town of Norway, in the

diocefe of Chriftianfand. 8 miles S. Sta-

vanger.

Holatcn, a town of Poland, in Volhynia.

24 miles SW. Lucko.
Holbeacb,o\ Holdheacb, a town ofEngland,

in the county of Lincoln, with a weekly
market on Thu; fday, and 2688 inhabitants.

8 miles ENE. Spalding, 108 N. London.
Lo7ig. o. 57. W. Lat. 52. 48. N.

Holbcck, a feaport town of Denmark, in

the ifland of Zealand, fituated in the gulf cf

Ifefiord, with a good harbour, from which
great quantities of corn are annually export-

ed. In the year 1290, this town was de-

ftroyed by a fleet from Norway. 30 miles

W. Copenhagen. Long. U. 44. E. Lui.

SS- 42- N.
Holbcck, a townfhip of Yorkfiiire, in the

liberty of Leeds, with 4196 inhabitants, in-

cluding 1904 employed in manufai5lures.

Holboiirn IJland, a imall ifland, near the

north-eaft coall: of New Holland. 20 miles

NW. Cape Gloucefter.

Holbourn Head, a cape of Scotland, on the

north coaft of tlie county of Caithnefs.

Long. 3. 21. W. Lat. 58. 39. N.
Hildertiefs, n diftriit of England, in th.c

E e a
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county of Ycnk,'forminrg-a promontory be-
tween the Humbcr and the German Ocean.

HoLy'iiort/j, fee Ho/fivort/y.
Ho/f, a tow n of Norway, in the diocefe

of Aggcrhuus. 15 miles NW. Chrifti:!,nia.

Hoh Toivn, a town of the ifland of Bar-
badoes, fituated on the weft coaft. Lorrg.

58. 31. W. Lat. 13. 12. N.
Holl Gafs, a place in SwifTerland, where

William Tell fhot the Auitrian governor,
who by his tyranny gave birth to the repub- .

lie. In memory cf ihis event a chapel is

built on the fpot, near Kufnack.
Hol^n, a town of Norway, in the diocefe-

of Aggerhuus. 18 miles Tonfberg.
Holcnherg, a town ofthe bifliopric of Bam-

berg. 7 miles E. Grofwcinftein.

Holeneck, a town of the dutchy of Stiria.

10 miles S. Voitfberg.

Hclenpurg, or Hollenbiirg, a town of
Auftria, on the Danube. 5 m.SE. Mauttern.

HrJenJiein, a town of Germany, in the
lordfliip of Breiteneck. 5 miles NW.
Dietfurt.

_
Holeschau, or Holejfoiv, a town of Mora-

via, in the circle of Prerau. 8 miles SSE.
Prerau, 20 SE. Olmutz. Zo;/^. 17. 3a. E.
Lat. 49. 18. N.

Holgate,. a river of England, which runs
into the Swale, 3 miles WSW. Richmond,
in the county of York.

Holglelten, a town ofthe county ofTyrol.
20 miles W. Infpruck.

HoUtz, a town of Hungary. 32 miles
WNW. Topoltzen.

Holitz, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Chrudim. 10 miles NE. Chrudim.
Holkaherg, a town of Sweden, in Eaft

Gothland, ^k, miles SW. Lifikioping.

Holker, a townfhip of Lancafliire, with a
population of 1039. 3 miles SW. Cartmel.

Holkhain Bay, a bay on the weft coaft of
North-America, in Stephens's pafTage, the
entrance into Point Coke and Point Atley.

Holland, a peninfula, bounded on the
north and weft by the German Ocean, on
the eaft by the Zuyder See and the ftate of
Utrecht, and on the fouth by the river

Meufe and Brabant. It is divided into

North and South. North Holland includes

all to the north of Amfterdam. South Hol-
land extends from the ftate of Zealand and
Brabant to the river Ye; the length of the
whole, including the ifland of Texel and
the ifiands in the Meule, is about 90 miles;

the breadth is various, from 15 to 48. It

contains 29 walled towns, with many others

that enjoy municipal privileges, and above
4CO villages. Six large cities had feats in

the States-General, viz. Dort, Haerlem,
Delft, Leyden, Amfterdam, and Gouda.
The number of inhabitants is eftimated at

8oo,oco. The foil of the country isfo fuft

and marfliy, that but for the conftant care
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in formihg ditches and canals, it would be

hardly capable of cultivation, fome part of

it lies even lower than the fea, from which

it is fecured by dykes or dams. The mea-

dow grounds are rich, and great numbers of

nulch cows are kept by the farmers, and the

making of butter and cheeie is one ot their

principal occupations; thefe nicadows are

geneially under water in the winter, and the

water would continue there at all times, il

die inhabitants of the country had not found

means to difcharge it, by mills invented

for this purpoie, into the ditches and canals.

The Hollanders are affable, induftrious, la-

borious, abforbed in trade, excellent lailors,

good politicians, and lovers of liberty. A
iree exercife of religion is allowed to all

perfualions, except the Roman Catholics;

but Calvinifm is the moft prevailing. This

Country was anciently inhabited by the Bata-

vians, who derived their origin from the

Catti, a people of Germany. Having been

obliged to abandon their country on account

of civil wars, they came to eftablifli them-

fclves in an ifland, formed by tiie waters of

the Rhine and the Wahal or Leek, and

named their country Batavia, or Betuive,

from Bntton, the fon of their king. Thel'e

eople ferved in the Roman armies in qua-

_ ty ofauxiliary troops; and hiftorians inform

us, that fome of them were at the battle of

Pharfalia. They formed the ordinary guard

of the emperor Auguflus. The fervices

which they rendered Gennanicus, in Ger-

many, were io important, that the lenate

gave them the appellation oibrothers. I'hcy

liad afterwards a conliderable ihare in the

conqueft of Britain, under Plancius and

Agricola. They ftrengthcncd the party of

Galba, and afterwards that of Vitellius ; and
it was principally to their valour that Julian

the apoftate was indebted for the vidory

which lie obtained over the Germans, near

Strafburg. The name of Holland is by
Ibme faid to be given to it on account of

the vafl and thick forefts of wood with

\vliich it was at one time covered ; Holtla/ity

in Cieinian, llgnifying woodland Others

are inclined to think that the Normans,
who made a dcfcent here about the year 8,^6,

gave tiie country this name, rounding their

opinion on the refemblance of names found

in this country to thole in Denmark and
Norway, the ancient relidence of the Nor-
mans, ;is Zealand, Oland, Scagen, Bergen,

&c. On the decline of the Roman empire,

the Batavlans, or Hollanders, having thrown
oil their yoke, came under the dominion of

the Saxons, and then of the French, under
Childeric I. king of France. TJie Normans
and the Danes were the next mafters, from
the time of Charlemagne, and ravaged the

country three times with fiie and fword :

wlun they were drivcQ away, .Chailcs the
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Bald, smpcror and king of France, erected

Holland into a county, in the v \r 863, in

favour of Thierry duke of Aqu. ine, who,
five years after, was alfo made " unt of

Zealand by Louis king of Germ;, .v. In

the year 1299, ^^e couijty of Holland de-

volved to the counts of Hainaut; and in 14.^6,

it fell to Philip the Good, duke of Burgundy,
and aftervvfards to the emperor Maximilian,

whofe dcfcendant Philip H. king of Spain,

was the laft count of Holland; the feven

provinces revolting from him, and after a
long ftruggle, forming an independent re-

public. The ftates of the province have
the title of the flat.es of Holland and Weft
Friefland, and are formed of the nobility

and towns. By Wefl Friefland is to be
underftood North Holland, which is fome-
times fo called, and not the ffate or province

of Friefland. The number of the nobility

admitted into the afTembly is not limited,

and not always the fame ; they are eleded
by a majority of votes, and rarely exceed
ten. The towns who have a right to lend

dep'.ities were originally fix, at prelent they
are eighteen, of which feven are in North
Holland, and eleven in South Holland. The
number of deputies lent by each town is not

iixed. In the year 1581, the Hague was ap-

pointed to be the place for the afTembly of
the rtates, when William of NafTau prince of
Orange was acknowledged by the ftates-

general of the United Provinces as the chief

of their republic, and moft certainly to him
they were chietly indebted for their elta-

blilhmcnt when diey threw ofi' their allegi-

ance to Spain. He was afTafFinated at Delft,

on the loth July 1584. Maurice of NafTau,

lucceeded his father, and in conlideration

of iiis virtue and valour, was made gover-

nor and ftadtholdcr of Holland, Zealand,

and Utrecht. William Henry of NafTau,

the grandfon of Frederic Henry, brother of
Maurice, obtained die three offices of ftadt-

holder, captain, and admiral-general, with

a grant of the fame to his defcendants for

ever. In the year 1677, this prince efpoufed

Mary, daughter of James II. king of Eng-
land, and in 1689, was crowned king at

Weflminflcr. In tlie difputes on the French
Revolution, Holland at iirit appeared hoftile

to the new republic, but never heartily to

have co-operated with the allies. The ftadt-

holder was moft probably influenced by
Pruliia and England ; but a party more
powerful tlian his own were his enemies,

and on the invafion of Holland by the

French, in tlie beginning oi the year 1795,
the ftadtholder, with his family, thought it

prudent to take refuge in England ; and in

imitation of France, the country was declared

the Batavian Republic one and indivifiblc,

with a government, or regency of ftatc,

formed of t\4tlve mco.bers. The whole

I
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country was divided into eight departiticnts,

each of which \v;is lubdivided into feven

circuits; to which were annexed a diredory

conrpofed of iive members, and two legis-

lative counfellors. In 1801, the names of

the d'ipartments, which had before been

taken fiom river?, were changed, and the

Ibllov/mg were adopted : Groningen, the

capiui city being fixed at Groningen

;

Fricll,-ifjd,atLeewarden ; Overiflcl, at Zwol;
Gi.'iders, at Arnheim; Utrecht, at Utrecht;

H 'land, at the Hague ; Brabant, at Bois-le-

duc; Zealand at Middleburg. In 1806,

Holland wa' ereded into a kingdom, in

fivour of Louis, brother of Napoleon eoipe-

ror of the French.

Holland, a dillrid of England, in the

county of Lincoln, fituated in the fouth-

eaft part, with the German Sea on the eaft,

and the counties of Cambridge, Nortliamp-

ton and Norfolk on the fouth, divided into

Upper and Lower, both of which conlill

of fens, bogs, and nurfhes, drained and
interfered in various ways by ditches

and canals. The air is .unwholefome, but

made much better in parts which are well

drained ; the water is brackifh, fo that in

moil places rain water is prelerved in refer-

voirs for family ule ; and in the fummervall
fwarms of infeds fill the air, and prove ex-
ceedir^ly offcnlive. The land, after being

drained, forms good pafture and meadow
land, and if cultivated, produces good crops

of corn. Large flocks of geefe are bred,

and form a conlidcrable article of commerce,
as well for their quills and feathers, as for

the birds themfclves, great numbers of which
are driven to the London markets ; there

are alfo many large decoys for wild ducks,

widgeons, &c. The principal towns are

Bollon, Spalding, Crowland, and Holbeach.

HcllaiiJ, a town of Pruffia, in the province

of Oberland, flrongly fortified, fituated near

the rirer Weelke. This town was built by
iome gentlemen who fled from Holland in

the year 1296, after the murder of Count
Florcnt V. It fufFered much in the wars
between the Poles and the Svv'edes. 52 m.
SW. Konigfberg, 40 SE. Dantzic. Lo?jg.

19. ;,7. E. Lat. 54. 2. N.
Holland, {Neil',) the largeft ifland in the

world, lituated in the Indian Ocean, long

iuppoied to be part of a vaft fouthern conti-

nent ; equal or nearly equal in fize to the

habitable part of Europe, firll difcovered in

the beginning of the 17th century, and then

called Terra /lujiralis bicogiiita. In the

year 1628, the weftern part was difcovered

by fome vefTcls belonging to the Dutch Eaft-

India company, and called De Witt's Land,
from the name of the commodore who com-
manded the fquadron. In the year 1629, a

Dutch fiiip, commanded by Captain Pellarc,

was wrecked on this coalt. In the year
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1642, Captain Tafman was fent by the DutA
Eait-India Company tofurvey the coaft,who

vidted the fouthern part, wnich he called

A)ithony Van Dkmeri's Land, to dijlin-

guilh it from Die7/ien^s Land on the north

coaft, difcovered in the year 161 8. In the

year 1688, Captain Dampier fell in with this

ifland, and vifited it again in 1690. He de-

fcribes the inhabitants as the molt miferable

people in the world, without houfes, and
without clothes ; black, tall, thin, llrait-

bodied, with Imall limbs, great heads, and
heavy brows. Their eye-lids are always
half clofcd, to keep the flies out of their

eyes, which are here fb troubiefome, that no
fanning will drive them away from the

face, and without the affiflance of both
hands to keep them oft', they will fill one's

nultrils and mouth too, if the lips are not
fhut dole; fo that from their infancy being

thus annoyed with thofe infeds, they nevcF

open their eyes like other people, and con-

fequently cannot fee far, unlefs they hold up
their heads as if they were looking at fome-
thing over them. They have great bottle-

nofes, pretty full lips, and wide mouths.
The two fore teeth of their upper jaws arc

wanting in all of them, men and women,
old and young; neither have they any
beards. They are long vilaged, and of a
very unpleafant afped, having no one grace-

ful feature in their faces. Some other navi-

gators alfo vifited this ifland, but none after

the lecond voyage of Dampier, till the year

1770, when the eaft coaft was vifited and
explored by Captain Cook, who fpent tour

months in exploring a coaft of aoco miles in

length. He took poireiTion of this eaftern

coail in the name of the King of Great-Bri-

tain, and gave it the name of A^tnu South

Wales. He delcribes the inhabitants on
Endeavour River as of the common ftature,.

but theiv limbs remarkable fmall ; their flcin

of the colour of wood foot, or a dark cho-

colate ; they- hair was black, but not woolly
j_

it was cropped fhort, in Ibme lank, and in

others curled : the defed of the two fore-

teeth mentioned by Dampier was not feen.

Some parts of their bodies had been painted

red, and the upper lip and breaft of one of

them was painted with llreaks of white,

which he called Carhofida : their features

were far from difagreeable ; their eyes were

lively, and their teeth even and white ; their

voices were foft and tuneable, and they re-

peated many words after us with great

facility. One of their chiefs was diftin-

guifhed by an oraament of a ftriking ap-

pearance : it was a bone of a bird, nearly as

thick as a man's finger, and five or fix inches

long, which he had thruft into a hole, made
in the griftle that divides the noftrils ; of

this Captain Cook had feen one inftance,

and only one, in New Zeiilaod > but, upoa
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examination, he found that among all thefe

people this part ot the nofc was perfor,ited,

to receive an ornament o.'" the fame kind :

they had alfo hoics in their ears, though

nothing was then hanging to them, and had
bracelets upon the upper part ot their arms,

made of plaited hair; fo tliat, like the inha-

- bitants ot Terra del Fuego, they fecm to be

fond of ornament, though they are abfo-

lutely without apparel ; and one of them, to

whom the captain had given part of an old

fliirt, inftead of throwing it over any part of

his body, ufed it as a fillet round his head.

The colour of their Ikin was not naturally fo

dark as it appeared ; what had been tiken

for their complexion being the effefts of

dirt and fmoak, in which it was imagined

they contrived to fleep, notwiihltandingthe

heat of the climaie, as the only means in

their power to keep off the mufquitos.

Gapt lin Vancouver, who explored the ibuth-

-weft coaft in the year 1791, lays, our lurvey

comprehended an extent of 3,30 miles, in

ivhicli fpace we faw no other haven or

place of fccurity for (hipping, than King
.George the Third's Sound, notwithftanding

the opinion of Dampier, who has conlidercd

the whole of the weffern part ot New Hol-

land as conlifting of a duller of iilands.

Ile.vv'as, undoubtedly, a judicious obferver,

of very fuperior talents; and it is mofl

likely, formed his opinion from the many
iflands Vv^hich he found compoiing the exte-

rior coaft of the north-well part of this ex-

tenfivc country. However juft mav be his

cpnclufions as to that pan of New Holland,

tjrev certainly do not apply to its fouth-

.weftern fide, as no very material fepar.ition,

either by rivers, or arms of the fca, was dif-

. covered in. the neighbourliood of our furvey.

Had fuch bre.iks in the coart exilted, and
had they cl'caped our obfervation, it is highly
probable we ihould have met in the fea, or

i'ecn driven on its Ihorcs, drift wood, and
other prodin.'liuns of tlie interior country.

.The very deep colour alfo of the feveral

ftreams of water mav pollibly be occalioned

by .the quali y of the foil through which
they flow ; whence it may be inferred that,

if any conliderable inland waters had their

fource far in the c )untry, or if any great
body delcended from its fhorcs, the fea

along the coalt would in fome meafurc have
bev.n difcoloured ; but neither of thefe evi-

dences exifled, for, on our approach to the
land, there was no previous appearance to

. indic^lte its vicinity. This opinion was fur-

ther corrobonited on inlpe(fting the habi-
Uitions and places of the natives' rdbrt

;

where not the leaft remains of canoes or
other circumlfance preiented itfeif, which
could convey the moll dilfant idea of thefe
pci;plc liaying ever trull ed themfelves on the
Water ; a circunilt.uicc which it is rcaibnable

to llippofe would fometimes have happened,
had their country been infulated, or their

travelling interiupted by large rivers or

arms of the fea; efpecially as all appear-

ances favoured the conjeifture of their being,

by no means, a flationary people. There
was great reafon, however, to conclude,

that the country was well lupplied with

frefli water ; as wherever we chanced to

land, we eafily procured that valuable arti-

cle, not only where the foil was of con-

liderable depth, but from if reamlets ifluing

out of the folid rock. This feemed to be

the cafe even on the moft elevated land,

which caufed a very lingular appearance

when the fun (hone in a certain direcffion on
thofe mountains whofe furlaces were defti-

tute of foil ; for on thefe, made humid by
the continual oozing of the water, a bright

glare was produced that gave them the re-

femblance of hills covered with fnow. In

the year 1773, Captain Furneaux difcovercd

it to be an illand. Long. no. 30. to 153.

30. E. Lat. 1 1, to 43. S.

Hollandcroedlcr Irfccat, a fmall ifland in

the North Sea, near the weft coaft of Eaft

Greenland. Long. ^6. 25. W.L<?/. fJo.38.N.

Holland's Point, a cape on the coaft of

Maryland, in the Chefapeak. ao miles S.

Annapolis. Long. 76. 40. W.Lat. 38.42.N.

Hollatt, a town of Auftria, on the Da-
nube. 6 miles NNW. Bruck.

HolL'nwppo, a town on the north-weft

coaft of the illand of Timor. Lang. 124.

50. E. LcJt. 9. S.

Hollcnback, a town of Germany, in the

piincipahty of Hohcnlohe. 17 miles NE.
Ohripgen.

Hollcnbcrg, li town of the dutchyofCa-
rinthia, tour miles S. Clagv.nt'uit.

HolUs, a town of the ftate of New Hamp-
flrire. 36 miles NW. Bollon.

Hollcys,7i town of North-Carolina. 28 m.
NE. Fayettevillc.

Hollcfs Creek, a river of North-Carolina,

which runs into the Saluda, Long. 81. 29.

W. Laf. 34. 4. N.
Hollfeld, a town of Bavaria, in the

biibopric of Bamberg, on the Wifcnt. ij

miles E. Bamberg, 16 W. IJayirudi.

Ilollin, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Konigingratz. 2 m. NW. Gitichin.

Hollijton, a town ot the ftate of M.dHi-

chaletts. 22 miles SW. Bofton.

Hollodiile, a river of ScDtland, which runs

into the North Sea between the counties of

Sutherland and Caithnels, 5 miles SE. Stia-

thy Head.
Hollola, a town of Sweden, in \W province

of Tavaftland. 30 miles E. Tavafthus.

Holbinponr, a town of Hindoottan, in

Bahar. 7 m. SW. Salcram.

Uolls, a lake of Norwav, in the diocefeof

Aygerhuus, 70 miles N. Cluiltimiia.
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Hollzkirchen, a town of Germany, in the

county ofWertheini. 9 miies E. Werthcim.

14 SW. Wurzburg.
Hohi, one of the fmaller Orkney iflands.

I mile E. Weftra.

Hohft, one of the fmaller Orkney iflands.

i miles W. Eda.

Holm, a fmall ifland among the Orknies,

between Pomona and Hoy.
Holm Abbey, or Holm Cultram, a town of

England, in the county of Cumberland, with

a weekly market on Saturday. 27 miles

NW. Penrith, 31c N. London. Long. 3. 12.

W. /.ar. 54.45- N.
Holm Ijlmid, a fmall ifland on the coaft

of Eflex, in a large bay. Long.x.xo.Y..
Lat. SI. 53-'^-

Hohn, a town of Sweden, in the province

ofAng;rmai:nIand. 4om.NNW.Hernofand.
Holm, fee Flat Holm, and Steep Holm.
Holm, a general term for a fmall ifland

fit for pafture.

Holiu Kirk, a town of the ifland of Po-
mona. 9 miles SE Kirkwall.

Holmbs, or Holdenby, a village ofEngland,
in the county of Northampton, where
Charles I. was confined after the Scots had
fold him to the Parliament. 6 miles SW.
Northampton.

Holmedoti Hill, a hill of Northumberland,
on the borders of Scotland, where in 1401,
the Scots were defeated

; 700 Scots were
killed, the Earl of Douglas was wounded
and taken piifoner, together with the Earls
ot Fife, Murray, Angus, and Orkney, the

LordsMontgomeryandEiikine, befidesfour-

fcore knights and gentlemen of diflindtion.

Holmejirand, a town of Norway, in the
province of Aggerhuus. 30 miles S. Chris-

tiania. Long. 10. 30. E. Lat. 59. 30. N.
Holmon, a fmall ifland on the weft fide of

the guh of Bothnia. Long. 20. 37.E. Lat.
63.48.N.

Holnjlein, or HJlenftein, a town of Bava-
ria. 5 miles N. Dietfuit.

Holo, a town ofSweden, in Sudermanland,
24 miles SW.Stockholm.

Holoczoivjka, a town of Aufl:rian Poland,
in Galicia. 52 miles E. Lemberg.

Holoklub, a fmall ifland, on the weft fide

of the gulf of Bothnia. Long. 17. 7. E.
Lat. 60. 5 I.N.

Holomin, a fmall ifland of Scotland, near
the weft coaft of the ifland of Mull.

Holon, a town of China, of the third rank,

in the province of Pe-tche-li. 12 miles

WSW. Tching-ting.

Holofic, a townof Auftrian Poland, in Ga-
jicia. 40 miles WNW. Lemberg.

Holo'wne, a town of Poland, in the pala-

tinate of Chelm. 28 miles NE. Chelro.

Holpolcki Kiamen, a poft of Chinele Tar-
tary, in the country of the Eluths. Long.
99. 47.E. Z^/. 4j.a8.N.

Holras, a town of Norway, in the dio-
cefe of Chriftianfand. 12 miles SW. Chrift-

ianfand.

Holm, a town of Abyflinia. 65 miles S.

Mine.
Holfenoc, a fmall ifland in the North fea,

near the coaft of Norway. Lat. 60. 32. N.
Holfvinnden, or Holtzmtinden, a town of

the principality of Wolfenbuttel, on the
Wefer. 21 miles W. Eimbeck, 28 NW.
Gottingen.

Holjttbroc, a'town of Denmark, in North
Jutland, fituated on a river not deep enough
to be navigable, which runs into the North
Sea. The principal trade of the inhabitants

confifhs in corn, oxen, and horfes. 68 miles

N. Ripen, 24 W. Wiborg. Long. 9. 38. E.
Lat. 56. 22. N.

Holjlein, (Dutchy of,} a country of Ger-
many, in the circle of Lower Saxony. In-

cludmg the lordfliip of Pinneberg, it is

bounded on the north by the dutchy of Slef-

wick and the Baltic, on the eaft by the Bal-

tic, on the fouthbythe dutchy ofLauenberg,
the territories ofLubeck and Hamburg, and
the Elbe ; and on the weft by the Elbe and
the German Sea ; about 70 miles in length

from eaft to weft, and 48 in breadth from
north to fouth. Its fituation between the

Baltic and the German Ocean expofes it to

frequent ftorms, which occafions heavy e»-

pence to the land-owners, in raifing dykes
to prevent inundations, efpecially in thedis-

trids bordering on the German fea and the

Elbe. Thefe diftrifts confift of excellent

marfh land, producing wheat, barley, oats,

beans, peas, and rape-leed, in great plenty.

The meadows and paftures feed great num-
bers of cattle, both milch kine and to be fat-

ted for the butcher. The other parts of the

country are ftill more fertile. Holftein is di-

vided into four provinces, namely, Holftein

Proper, Stormar, Ditmarfen, and Wagria.

The three firft of thefe were formerly caUed

Nordalbingiu-, or Saxoj:y beyond the Elbe.

The Saxons of this country were a free

people, till they were fubdue4 by Charle-

magne, who tranfported 10,000 families into

Brabant, Flanders, and Holland. A treaty

was made between this prince and the King

of Denmark, which fixed the river Eider

as the common boundary of their two em-
pires. The country on the fouth of the river

was called the Marche, and a marggrave

appointed to defend it. Lothaiio duke of

Saxony, who afterwards became emperor,

eredled Holftein Proper and Stormar into

a county, in favour of the Count of Scauen-

burg, in the year 1106; whofe fon AdoU
phus IL incorporated Wagria with Holftein,

and peopled his eftates with ftrangers from

Holland and Weftphalia. The territories

were afterwards divided into feparate prin-

cipalities. One of the princes who reigned
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here obta-ned from the King of Denmark
the invelliture of Slefwick. This L-ranch

became extinct, and the people elcded

Chriftian I. king of Denmark, who became
duke of Slefwick, and count of- Holftein

;

which was foon after erected into a dutchy.

His pofterity reigned here in' the fame man-
ner as over Denmark. The branch of Hol-

ftein Gottorpf, founded by the fecond fon of

King Frederick I. was often diflurbed by
that which reigned in Denmark, and in the

year 172c, the reigning prince was entirely

oifpoflefled of his dominions. This prince

had efpoul'ed Ann the eldeft daughter of

Peter I. emperor of Rullia. In the year

1743, his fon Charles Ulric was by his mo-
ther's lifter, Elizabeth emprels of Ruflia,

declared grand duke of Rulfia, and took the

rame of Peter Feodorowitz. The King of

Denmark, as duke of Holftein Gluckftadt,

has a feat and voice in the diet of the empire

in the college of princes, fo alfo has the Em-
peror or Emprefs of Ruifia for Holftein

Gottorpf. Tlie aftelfment of the whole
dutchy, in the matricula of the empire, was
800 florins. Holftein Gluckftadt paid to the

Imperial chamber i8g rix-dollars 31 kruit-

zers, and Holftein Gottorpf the fame. The
King ot Denii;ark appoints a governor over

his part of Holftein, who generally re(ides

at Gluckftadt. The regency court for Ruf-
. fian Holftein is held at Kiel. The principal

trading towns are Altona, Gluckftadt, and
Kiel. The exports of Holftein are wheat,
barley, malt, ftarch, buck-wheat, peas, beans,

rape-feed, horned catde, flieep, ram.-;, fwine,

horfes, poultry, butter, cheefe, vc-nifon, fiih.

//cJ^/V/;^, a caftle of Silefia, in the princi-

pality of Jauer, and formerly a fortrefs of
confequencc. 3 mites N.Loewenberg.

Holjhm, a river of United America, in the
Tennaiie government, which joins the Tcn-
rafee, 20 miles W. Knoxville.

Holjhvorthy, or Holdfv.">rtty, a town of
England, in the county of Devon, with a
•weekly market on Saturday, and 1045 '"'''•i-

bitants. 41 miles \\. Exeter, 214 W.Lon-
don. Long. 2. 41. W. Lat. 50. 51. N.

Holt, a town of F.ngl.md, in the county of
Norfolk, with a weekly market on Saturday,
and icoo inhabitants. 22 miles NW. Nor-
wich, 122 NNE. London. Loi:g. i. j. E.
Laf. 52. 54. N.

Jhit, a town of Norway, in the dioccfe of
Chriftianland. 32 m. NNE. Chriftianfand.

IIoll, a town of Nortii-Wales, in the
county of Denbigh; it is a corporation, and
governed by a mayor. It had anciently a
CaiUe, called Lcoin Cajlle, probably from
the Romnn Cajlra Lcgio>iis,ox I.ion Cnjllc,
as It was ftylcd when it came into the pol'-

leflion of Earl Warren and his fucceHbrs, by
crant of Edward \. in 1281. RicliardH. on
liis departure troni Ireland, dcpolited here
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his valuable jewels, wlfich were furrendered

to Bolingbroke before his depofal. Henry
VHLgave it to his natural fon, Henry Fitz-

royduke of Richmond, in 1534. Thomas
Seymour, the lord admiral, brother 'to tlie

Proteftorhad it in the next reign, and formed
here a magazine of warUke ftores, but for-

feited it at his execution. The parliament

feized it in 1643, but the rovalifts recovered

it ; and in the year 1645, it was furrendered

and demoliflied. In 1801, the number of

inhabitants was 804. 3 miles N. Wrexham,
196 NW. London.

Holt, a village of England, in the county
of Wilts, with a^medicinal fpring. 7 miles

E Bath. .

Holt, a town of Germany, in the dutchy
of Cleves. 27 miles SE. Cleves. Long. 6.

26. E. Lat. f I. 39. N.
Hclf, fee Nc-vil's Holt.

Holt's Creek, a river of the ftate of Ken-
tucky, which runs into the river Kentucky,
Long. 84. 18. W. Lat. 38. 37. N.

Holtakn, a town of Norway, in the dio-

cefe of Drontheim. 54 miles S. Drontheim.

Holtcn, a town of Norway, in tlie goverrv-

ment of Aggeihuus, remarkable for its

church, which is cut out of a rock. It is

very ancient, and fuppofed bv Glaus Wor-
mius to have been an heathen temple. 15

miles NW. Tongfberg.
HoltenUingen, a town of the dutchy of

Holftein. 9 miles S. Segeborg, 3 WSW.
Oldeflohe.

Holthaujcn, a town of Wcftphalia, in the

bidiopric of Paderborn. 2 miles W. Buren.

Hdtikirchen., a town of Germany, in the

county of Werthcim. 8 miles E. Wcrtheim.

Holtzkanjhi, a town of Germany, in

the bifliopnc of Munfter. 8 miles NW.
Munfter.

Holtzkirchcn, a town of Bavaria. 25 miles

E. Weiihaim, 18 SSE. Munich.
Holtzkcim, a town of the dutchy of Wurz-

buig. 4 miles E.Carlftadt.

i/(j//:;;/-</7, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Culmbach. 4 miles NNE.
Wunfiedel.

Holtzhirchaufai, a town of Germany, in

the county of Werthcim. 8 miles SE.

Wertheim.
Holtzhof, a village of the dutchy of Baden,

between Maiiheini and Neckcrau, fortified

by the French, and taken by the Auftrians

in the month of September 1799.
Holvtv!, or Hohvjiin, or Hukun, a town of

the Arabian Irak. 110 miles NNE. Bagdad.
Long. 44. 54. E. Lat. 34.50. N.

HAitan, a town of Egypt, on the right

nk of the Nile. 12 miles S. Cairo.

Hdiijn, or Hoclian, or Hola, a town ok

Iceland, at the mouth of a fiiall river, the

li-'e of a biihop, founded about the year i lo^',

and liace improved by Chriiticrn HI. tkic
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IS a eathedral, a fchool, and a printing-office.

JLong. 15. W. I, Lit. 65. 4Z.N.
Holyhead, a fcaporttown ot' North-Wales,

fituated on the north-welt extremity of the

iOand ofAngleiea, near the Irilh lea, with

a convenient harbour, from whence the

packets with the mail to Dublin fail regularly

every day, except I'uelday, wind and wea-
ther permitting ; the paflagc is generally

performed in about twelve huuis. Here is

a weekly market on Saturday. The town
takes its name from a cape o>" promontory,
which is joined to the reil of the ill<t!id of
Anglefea by a nanow flip, from which cir-

cumllance it is called Holyhead Slland.

Conveniences for bathing, and an affcmbiy-

room have been eftablilhed. In 1801, the

number of inhabitants was 2132. 25 miles

I^V. Caernarvon, 276 NW. London, l-ojig.

4. 45- W. Lat.s3: 23- N-
Holy Ijlatid, an ifland in the German Sea,

near the eaft coaft of England, and about

eight miles Ibuth-eaft. from Berwick upon
Tweed; eight miles in circumference, ft is

etherways called lAtidisfariie, and was once
the fee of a bilhop ; the ruins of the cathe-

dral are yetvilible. On the fouth coaft is a

convenient bay, which frequendy proves a

fhelter to vefiels from Greenland and the

Baltic. On one lide of the bay is a imall

town, defended by a tort, and on the oppo-
lite lide is a caftle. The diocefe was after-

wards removed to Durham. Long. i. 52.

W. Z«/. 55.34. N.
Holy Spirit, fee Tumbelau.
Holyjjell, a town of North-Wales, in the

county of Flint, chiefly celebrated for a

I'pring, called Saint Winifred's Well, from
whence it takes its name, and concerning
which many fables have been told. It iifues

from the foot of a hill with great inapetuo-

fity, and turns feveral mills ereded for work-
ing copper, making brafs wire, paper, and
InufF, and winding cotton, Sec. At the back
of the town is a hill, in which lead ore is

found. Holywell has a weekly market on
Friday. In 1801, the number of inhabitants

was 5567, otwhom 2643 were employed in

trade and manufadlures. 52 miles NNW.
Shrewfbury, 212 NW. London. Long. 3.

22. W. Laf. 54. 14. N.
Holzapfel, a town of Germany, and ca-

pital of a county ofthe fame name, fituated

on the borders of the Lahn, erected into a
principality of the empire by Ferdinand III.

It gave a feat in the diets,, and was taxed to

the Imperial chamber 13 rix-dollars 86 kruit-

zcrs. The town is iituated on the Lahn, at

the foot of a mountain, on which is the tower
of an ancient caftle, the original feat of the
princes of Naffau. 4 miles ?>[£. Naflau.
Long. 7. 52. E. Lcit. 50. 20. N.

Holzkaufen^ a. town of Aultria. 3 miles
K.Wells.

Holzing, a town of Germany, in the
marp;<Travate of Anfpach. 3 miles WNW.
Weillemburg.

Holzkirchen, a town of Germany, in tliic

county of Oettingen Wallerltein Werniti:.

5 miles S. Oettingen, 11 N. Donauwert.
Holzkirchcn, a town ot Germany, in tl»c

county of Wertheim. 9 m. E. Wertheim.
Honia, a town of South-America, in tbtC

government of Buenos Ayres. 15 miles 13.

Corrientes.

HuViun, or Oman, a town of Fez, in th c
province of Habat, between Alca^ar-quibj r

and Arzilla.

Honibi-nr, a town of the dutchy fif

Wurzburg. 3 milesN.Carolfladt, i6NNVf\
Wurzburg.

Honiberg, or Hoiuburg, a town of Gejr-
many, belonging to the county of Witgen-
ftein, in the dutchy of Berg. 24 miles ESJii.

Cologne.

Homberg, or Homhurg, a town of tfhe

principality of Helle Caiiel, fituated on tihe

Eize. The old and new town, of which it

conlirts, were united by the landgrave Phi-
lip the Magnanimous, in 1536. It h;is

feveral times luffered from tire. Thie
caitle, which ftood on a hill, was in 163 &
taken by the Imperiahfts, and when recc-
vered in 1648, was deftroyed. This town is

called Homberg in Hefl'e : it contains an
iron forge and a glafs manufadure. 20 miles
S. Caffd, 1 1 SSE. Fritzlar. Long. 9. 20. E.
Lat. 51. 2. N.
Homburg vor der Hohe, or Ho77thurg in

the Mountains, a town of Germany, which
gives title to a branch of the houfe of Heile,

called Hefl'e Homburg
;
granted with its

territory, in the year 1622, by Lewis V.
landgrave of HeiTe Darmftadt, in lieu of a
penlion of 20,000 dollars. 7 miles N. Franc-
fort on the Maine, 17 S. Wetzlar. LoJigt.

8. 32. E. Lat. 50. 15. N.
Hoviberg an der Ohm, a town of the prin-

cipality of Upper Hefle, on the Ohm, vith
a caftle fituated on an eminence. 11 miles

SE.Marpurg, 15 NE. GiefTen. Long.c). i.

E. Lat. 50. 43. N.
Homberg, or Honirig, a town of Wurz-

burg. 14 miles W. Wertheim.
Homhurg, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Mont Tonnere, late the prin-

cipal place of a lordfhip of the fame name,
belonging to the houfe ot NalFau, infulated

in the dutchy of Deux Fonts, founded in the
year 1682. It had formerly a caftle, and
fome fortifications, but they are now de-
ftroyed. 5 miles NNW. Deux Fonts, 36
WNW. Landau. Long. 7. 21. E. Let.
49. II. N.
Homhurg, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Upper Rhine. 10 miles N.
Huningue.

Homhurgy or Hochenburgf a town of the
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dutchy of Wurzburg, fituited on the Maine.

ij miles WSW. Wurzburg.
Ho?iiby, a town of Virginia. 20 miles

SSE. Leeds.

Hojiielen, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Lower Meufe. 4 miles W.
Maeftricht.

Ho7i!erton, a \iilage of England, in the

county of Middlefex : a b;:m]et of Kackr.cy.

Homfeld, a town of Germany, in the

county of Lippe. 9 niileiE. Lemgow.
Hovi't, a'city of China, of the fccond rank,

in the province of Yun-nan. 1200 miles

SSW. Peking. Long. 103. E. Lat. 2,3. 44.N.
Hoimnc, a river of the dutchy of Luxcm*

burg, which runs into a lake near Rochefort.

Hovimedalf a town of Norway, in the

diocefe of Chriflianfand. 19 miles NNE.
Chriftianfand.

Hommtia, a town of Hungary. 14 miles

KE. Matusfalva.

Homorod, a town of Tranfilvania. ij

miles N. Fogaras.

Hoinor.ht, 2. town of Arabia, in the pro-

vince of Yemen, between Sana and Bcit-el-

Fakih.

Horns, fee Hevis.

Ho-r.an, a province of China, bounded on
the north by Chan-h and Pe-tche-li, on the

eaft by Kiang-nan and Chan-tong, on the

fouth by Hou-quang, and on the well: by
Chen-(i. The Chinefe call it Tong-hoa,
which lignifies the flower ot the middle ; it

contains eight cities of the firft rank. The
whole province is a plain, except towards

the weft, where it is mountainous ; it is well

watered with rivers, great and Ihiall ; the

air is temperate and healthy ; it produces
corn, rice, and Iruit in great abundance and
variety. The Hoang croHes it from welt to

eaft. Weave told by Sir George Staunton,

that the population of this provmce amounts
to 27,000,00c.

Ho-tiaii,d. city of China, of the lirft rank,

and capital of ihi; province of Ilo-nan, liip-

pofed tormerly by the Chincle to hav. been

the centre of the world, bccaulc it is in the

centre of their empire. 360 miles SSW.
Peking. Long, 112. 9. E. Lat. 34. 4^. N.

Ho)uii:fllu, a low n ot Ilindoolt.in, in Sa-

nore, on the Tung^badra. 15 m.E.Sanore.
Ho.nd, a town of Hungary. 10 miles

NW. Tokay.
Hor.da, or OmLi, a town of Spain, in Va-

lencia. 7 miles ENE. Segorbc.

iV-j/A-A/ yy./v, a bay on'the north coaft of
the illand of'Cuba. 70 miles W. Ilavannah.
Long. 83. 25. W. Ldt. 22.58. N.

lluihld Bay., a bay on the ealt coaft of the

province of llonduras, nonliwaid of Cape
Gracias a Dios.

Uonda Jiiiy, a bay on the coaft of South-
America, in the province o( St. Mari'ia.

Long. 71. 6. W. Uit. IS. N.

Hotiddy, fee Homhy.
Hondo, a kingdom of Africa, in the Sierra

Lcona country, Bordering on Quoja, between
the Grain Coaft, and the river Scherbro.

Ho7:dts:hoote, a town of France, in the

department of the North. On the 6th of

September, 1793, a part of the army of the

alliesjunderthe command ofGentralFreytag,
was furpiifed and totally routed by the

French. The general himfclt, and Prince

Adolphus Frederic, fon of thct king of Eng-
land, were taken prifoners, but foon after

refcued. 10 miles SE. Dunkirk, 15 KW.
Ypres.

/^5/7dw;-i7/, a province ofMexico, in North-
America, bounded on the north by a gulf to

which it gives name, on the eaft by the Ca-
ribbean lea, on the fouth by Nicaragua, and
on the weft by Guatimala and VcraPaz; .^90

miles from eaft to weft, and 150 from noith

tolbuth. The country confilts of mountains,

vallies, and plains, watered by a great num-
ber of rivers. It was formerly one of the

moft populous countries of America ; at pre-

fent, though exceedingly fertile, almoft a de-

fert. The foil in many parts bears Indian

corn three times a year; other produ(5tions

are wheat, peas, cotton, wool, log-wood,
with excellent paftures, honey, wax, and
provihons of all kinds. Among other ve-

getables arc large gourds, which the Indians

call hibueras, and the iinl difcoverer feeing

many of them floating along thecoaft, called

the bay Golfo de Hibueras, and the province

itf( If Hibuera ; yet afterwards finding very
deep water at the great cape of this country,

they called it Cabo de Honduras, that is.

The Promor.jory ofDepth, and the country

itfelf //r';-v/,7;v7.f. The vineyards bear thrice

a year; for immediately after the vintage,

the vines are cutagain, and thefecond grapes

are ripe before Chriltmas. The ancient in-

habitants bcnig extremely flothtul, lowed lb

fparingly, that they were often in want, and
forced to feed on roots, and even on vermin

and carrion. A great deal of Jog -wood is

cut on the coaft of the bay, chiefly byEng-
lifhmcn: there are faid to be 1500 log-wood
cutters, mailers, bcfides fervants. The bay
is lituated weft of the Caribbean lea, be-

tween Cape Catoche and Cape Honduras.

There are levCral fniall iflands, and for-

merly there was aconliderable pearl filhery,

now ncgle(5fed. The principal towns are

Valadohd the capital, Truxillo, Gracias a

Dios, and St. Jago.
Honduras, a town of the ifland of Cuba.

63 miles NE. liayanio. Long. 76. 4- W.
Lat. z\. 21. N.
Hone Key, a linall ifland in the Spanilh

Main, at the entrance of Bluelield's bay,

Lon^. 83. I. W. Lat. II. 30. N.
jioi:e Sound, fee Bluefield's Bay.
Honeburg, a town of Wcftplulia, in the
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bifliopric of Ofnabruck. a miles N. Ofna-
bruck.

Honey IJlami, a fmall ifland in the Atlan-
tic, near the coaft of Guinea. Lo>ig. 15.

W. Lat. 10. 18. N.
Horifalise, lee Houfallse.
Hoitjleur, a town ofFrance, in the depart-

ment of the Calvados. 15 miles N. Lilieux,

7 NNE. Pont I'Eveque. Lc7:g. o. 19. E.
Lat. 49. 25. N.
Hongt a town of China, of the third rank,

in the province of Kiang-nan. 36 miles

NNE. Fong-yang.
Hot'.gie, a town of Auftrian Poland, in

Galicia. 30 miles WSW. Ilalicz.

Ho);giliJx, a town of Sweden, in the go-
vernment of Abo. 2)5 miles S. Biorneborg.

Hotig-tchccu, a town of the kingdom of
Corea. 20 miles SSE. Haimen.

Houg-toug, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Chan-(i. 15 miles NNE. Pin-yang.

Hotig-tss, a large lake of China, in Kiang-
nan, whofe waters empty themlelves into

the Hoang, 60 miles from the fea.

Hojig-yj, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Se-tchuen. 17 miles S. Pou-kiang.

Hong-yueti, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Quang-tong. 32 miles SSW. Chao-
tcheou.

Honhny, a town of Bengal. 9 miles SSE.
Ramgur.

Ho/i-hotoii, a lake of Chinefe Tartary, 24
miles in circumference. Long. 92. 46. E.
Lat. 48. 29. N.

HotiiJa, a town of Perfia, in the province
of Irak. 4c miles ENE. Gnerden.

Honigfiltz, a town of Pruffia, in Pome-
relia. 15 miles S. Marienburg.

Honilly, a mountain of Swillerland, in the

canton of Berne. 23 miles ESE. Thurn.
Hojiiviao, or Ulia]f<^r, one of the Molucca

iflands, about nine miles in length, and from
three to five wide. The land is fertile: the

chiet produiStions for commerce are rice and
cloves. Long. 129. 2.E. Lat. 3. 30.. S.

Hoiiingdael, a town of Norway, in the

dioceie of Drontheim. 80 miles SW.
Romfdal.

Hon'iton, a town of England, inthecounty
of Devon, with a weekly market on Satur-

day. The ptincipal manufa(5ture was for-

merly the making of ferges, but now lace.

Above rive tons of butter are faid to be ient

weekly £0 London from this neighbourhood.
In 1801, the number of inhabitants was
2377, ot whom 1250 were employed in trade

and manufadufes ; it fends two members
to parliamenc. 16 miles E. Exeter, 156
WSW. London. Long. 3. 10. W. Lat. 50.

47. N.
_

Honley, a townOiip of Yorkfliire, in the

weft riding, with 2529 inhabitants, including

1682 employed in manulatHiures. 4 miles

SSW. Huddersiield.

IJ o o
Honneck, a citadel of Germany, belong-

ing to the Teutonic knights. 7 miles N.
Ncc!:ars Ulm. •

Jiotinecourfj a village of France, in the de-
partment of the North. In the year 1641,
the French were attacked and defeated by
'he Spaniards near this place.. 7 miles S.

Cambray.
Hoiniik'i, a town of Auftrian Poland, in

Galicia. 24 miles S. Halicz.

Homiingcn, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Rhine and Mofelle. 15
miles NNW. Coblentz.

Honnccheto Lake, a lake of Wefl-Florida.
Loi!^. 91. 27. W. Lat. 1,1. 22. N.

Llonopologan, a town of the ifland of
Ceylon. 50 miles NNW, Parroah.

Honorat, a fmall ifland in the Mediterra-
nean, near the coaft of France. Long. 7.

7. E. Lat. 43- 30- N.
Honruhia, a town of Spain, in New Cat-

tile. 10 miles N\V. Alarcon.

Honforouck, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Lov/er Meufe. 5 miles N.
Fauquemont.

Honsdorf, a town of Pruflia, in the pala-

tinate of Culm. 27 miles NE. Culm.
Honjl, a town of PruiTia, in the province

of Pomerelia.

Honftaln, a town of Pruflia, in the province
of Oberland. 14 miles E. Ofterrod.

Ho?jtans, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Landes. 4 miles S. Ville-

neuve de Marfan.
Honthy, a river of South-Wales, which

runs into the Uflc near Brecknock.
Hctitheros, fee Fontiveros.

Hontor'iade Valdecarados, a town of Spain,

in Old Caftile. 22 miles W. Ofma.
Hoobarree, a town of Africa, in the coun-

try of Sahara. 320 miles SW. Mourzouk.
Long. 9. 25. E, Lflt. 27. 12. N.

Hood's Bay, a harbour on the weft coaft

of Admiralty . ifland, in^. Chatham Strait.

Long. 225. T,G.'E.Lat. 57. 26 N.
Hood'x Ijland, an ifland in the South Pa-

cific Ocean, and the moft northerly of thofe

called The Mai-quis of Mendoza's Ijlands,

difcovered.by Captain Cook in 1774; about

48 miles in circumference. The natives call

it-Tebooa. Long.i^,. 52. Yi.Lat. 9. 26. S.

Hdoge IValhve, al toWn of Holland. 5
miles W. Gertrudenburg.,

Hoogleden, fee Hochlede.

Hooghf a province or circar of Bengal,

about 80 miles long from north to fouth,

and 48 in its mean breadth, greatly inter-

fedted, and formed into a multitude ofiflands
by branches of the Hoogly and iundry other

rivers.

Hoogly, a city of Hindooftan, in Bengal,

on the weft lide of a river of the fame name.
In the time of the, Mahometan government,

it was placed where tlie duties and raerchan-
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dizc, brought up the weftern branch of tht

Ganges, were colledted. In 1757, it was
taken by the Britifh, and vaft quantities of

fnit and provifions belonging to the Nabob
of Bengal burned and deftroyed. 20 miles

K. Calcutta, 75 S. Moorfhedabad. Long.
83. 29. E. Lat. aj. 54. N.

Hoogly, ariver of Hindooftan, formed by
the union of two branches ot the Ganges,

the Coflimbuzar and Jellinghy: the only

branchof the Ganges ufually navigated by
(hips. Several European nations have fac-

tories on this river, between Hoogly and

Calcutta. It pafles by Hoogly, Chinlura,

Chandernagore, Calcutta, &c. and runs into

the bay of Bengal, Lo7ig. 88. E. Lat. ai.

40. N.
Hoogjlrateniy a town of France, in the

department of the Two Nethes, built in the

year 1112, by Henry duke of Brabant. 15

miles N. Herentals, 24 SW. Bois le Due.
Hoola, a town of Norway, in the diocele

ofAggerhuus. 32 miles NW. Chrifliania.

Hoolaiva, fee Holaha.
Hooldeahy a town of Bengal, ai miles S.

Calcutta.

Hooleadroog, or Ol'tadiirgani, a fortrefs of

Hindooftan, in Myfore, taken by the Bsi-

tifli troops on the 2,^d of June 1791 : it fur-

rendered on the lirfl flimmons. 24 miles

WSW. Bangalore, 22 NNE. Seringapatam.

Hoolfovry, a town of Hindooftan, in Dow-
latibad. 15 niilcs Balkee.

Hooly Onore, a town of Hindooftan, in tJie

Myfore country, fituated at the conflux of

the Toom and the Badra, where their united

fircams form the Tungebadra. On the 19th

, of December 1791, this town was taken by
the Britifh troops under Captain Little. z(>

IT. W. Periapatam, 56 NW. Seringapatam.

Hiouga-hapace, a fmall ifland among the

Friendly Iflands, in the South Pacific Ocean.

30 miles N. Tongataboo. Lat. 20. 32. S.

Ifoonga-tonga, one of the fmaller Friendly

in inds. 26 miles N. Tongataboo.
Hooiija, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circarof Cicacole. 11 miles W. Ganjam.
Hoop, a town of Norway, in the govern-

ment of Wardhuys. 76 m. W. Wardhuys.
Hooper''s Ijlami, an itland of the Ifate of

Maryland, in the Chclapeak. 43 miles
' SSE. Annapolis. Long. 76. 20. W. Lat.

J^oorell, a town of Hindooftan, in Mcwat.
t4 miles N. Dig.

Hooringottah, a river of Bengal, formed
by the union ot f'evcral rivers, which runs
into the bay of Bengal, Long. 90. 6. E. Lat.
*o. ?o. N.

Hoorn, a feaporttown of Holland, fituated

on the Zuyder Sec. Before the year 1390,
it was only a hamlet; in 1426, it was fiir-

ri undcd with walls; in 1508, it was confi-

dcrably enlmged, aud ihc harbour which is

one of the bell in the Zuyder See,'was mado
in i_5 7-. It now holds the fecond rank
among the cities of Nurth Holland after

Aicmaer, and its deputies hold the leventh

pLice among the fmall cities at the afl'embly

of the flates. The magitlracy conlills of :t

grand baily, foui' burgomafters, and ieven

echevins,chofen annually. In the year 1557,
a very dreadful ftorm broke down the dams,
and filled the town with water, lb as to

threaten its total deftrucfion : however on
the ceafing of the fform, the waters retreated,

and they have fince made the dams fufficiert

to relill lb dangerous an enemy. The town
is fortified, has five gates, and fome hand-
fome buildings, churches, and holpitals.

The land about is exceedingly rich, and pro-

duces great quantities of cheefe and butter,

belides fattening great quantities of cattle,

which are brought lean from the more nor-

thern parts of Europe. This town opened
its gates to Sir Ralph Abercromby, on the

18th September 1799, but he left it the fame
evening. Cn the 4th of Ov5tober it was en-

tered again by a part of Prince William of

Glouceifer's brigade; the Englifh lines ex-

tending from that town to the German Sew :

on the 9th it was recovered by the republi-

cans. II miles E. Aicmaer. Long. i^. ^A-
E. Lat. 52. 39.N.

Hoorn, or Horn, a town of France, in' the

department of the Lower Meufe, which
gave name to a fmall county in the bifhopric

of Liege. The male line of the counts be-

came extinct in the vear 1568. 3 miles W»
Ruremond, 12 S. Vcnloo.

Hoorn, a fmall illand in a bay on the north

coaft of New Guinea. Long. 135. 42". E.

Lat. 3. 42. S.

Hoorn Ijlands, two iflands in the South

Pacific Ocean, dilcovered in the year 1616,

bv Le Maire and Schouten, who landed and

ftaid here feme days; their fliip lying at

anchor at the mouth of a river called after

the name of the veflcl the Gulf of Concord.

Each ifland was governed by a king. The
people are repreiented as large and tall in

ftature, ft rong and well made, good runners,

and expert fwimme*, of a yellowifh biown
complexion. They are lingular and very

various in the manner of drefling their hair;

fome had it tied in four, five, or fix tails,

and fome had it drtlTed right an end, ftand-

ing about a quarter of an ell long, like hog's

briftles. The king had a long tail at the

left fide of his head, which hung down his

fide to his haunch, tied with a knot or two;
his noWLffe had two fuch tails, one at each

fide of the head: they went all naked, as

well men as women, having only a little co-

vering about their middle. I'hc women are

very deformed, as well in face as body, and

little ; their hair cut fliort as the men's be-

fore; they have long bicails, which in Ionic
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h:>r.g down to their belly like leather facks.

They could not obferve thefe people had
any god, or divine fen-ic«, great or fmall.

Lorrj;. 171. 30. E. Lat. 15. S.

Hoorn's IJlatid, a fmal! iHand at the eaft

entrance of the Straits ofSunda. Long. 106

24. E. JLat. 5. 44. S.

Hope, a river of the ifVind of Jamaica,

vhicli runs into tlie fea, 5 miles S. Kingfton.

Hope Bay, a bay at the north-ealt corner

of Nootka Sound.
Hope Bay, a bay in the Englifh Channel,

on the coaii ofKent, between Sandwich and
Ran>fgate.

Hope Bay, a harbour on the weft coaft of

Quadra and Vancouver's Ifland, in the North
Pacific Ocean.

Hope, a fmall ifland near the coaft of
Rhode liland, in America.

Hope Ifiands, two fmall iflands near the

north-eait coaft of New Holland, fo called

by Capt. Cook, immediately after the (hip

was cleared from its dangerous fituation off

Cape Tribulation. Lo7ig. 214. 36. W. Lat.
15. 41. S.

Hope's Advance Bay, a bay in Hudfon's
Strait. 100 miles W. Cape Chidley.

Hope's A'"^', a cape in theEnglifh Channel,
©n the coaft of DevonOiire. Long, 3. 27.

W. Lat. 50. 28. N.
HopenveH, a town of the ftate of New

Jerfey. 10 miles NNVV. Trenton.
Hope-jjell Head, a cape in Hudfon's Bay.

Long. 78. W. Lat. 58. 10. N.
Hopfenhach, a town of the dutchy of Car-

^iola. 5 miles N. Rudolsfswerth.

Hopferjiadt, a town of the dutchy of
Wurzburg. 4 miles S. Ochfenfurt.

Hopfgarten, a town of the archbifhopric

of Salzburg. 38 miles SW. Sal-^burg, 6NE.
Ratnburg.

Ho-ping, a town of China, of the third

rank, in the Quang-tong. 37 miles ENE.
Lien-ping.

Hop'ita!, {L\) a town of France, in the
department of the Rhone and Loire. '

17
miles S. Roanne.

Hopital, {ly) a town of France, in the

department of the Lot. 14 miles NW. Fi-

geac. 24 NE. Cahors.

Hopke, a river of Germany, which rifes

about 7 miles S. Brilon, in the kingdom of
Weftphalia, and ruas into the Dimel, 3 miles

S. Stadtberg.

Hoppeljlerg, a mountain of Germany, in

tlie county of Henneberg. 4 miles S..Sal-

zungen.
Hopton Heath, a place of England, in the

county of Stafford, where the royaJifts were
defeated by the troops of the parliament, on
the 19th of March, 1642, near Stafiorjl.

Hop~-jood, a townlhip of England, in Lan-
cafhire, with 1561 inhabitants. 8 miles N.
Manciiefter*

M O R
HKrac, a town ofArabia, otherwife called

Petra and Krac.
i^jrj^.id'iT, a riverofSouth-America, which

runs into the Caribbean Sea. 50 miles E.
Cape Aguja.

Hcradnic, a town of Auftrian Poland, ia

Galicia. 60 miles NW. Zytomiers.
Hcraidan, a town of Perfia, in Farfillan.

84 miles NW. Schiras.

Horaivcr, a town of Hindooftan, in Bahar.
42 miles SW. Arrah.

Horazdio^Mitz, a town of Bohemia, in the
circle ofPrachatiz, (ituated on the river Ot-
tawa. 18 miles E. Pifek, 22 NW. Prachatir,

Horh, a town of Germany, in the county
of Hohenberg, fituated on the Neckar, with
a confiderable trade in woollen goods. lo
miles SW. Rotenburg, 28 SW. Stutgart.

Hoj-burg, a town of France, in the depait-
ment of the Upper Rhine. 2 miles NE.
Colmar, 60 NW. New Brifach.

Horhury, a townfhip of England, in the
weft riding of Yorkfhire. In 1801, the num-
ber of inhabitants was 2100, of whom 71&
were employed in trade and manufadures.
a miles SW. Wakefield.

Horby, a town ci Sweden, In the province
of Skone. 24 miles SW. Chriftianftadt.

Horca, a river of Sweden, which riles in
the mountains bordering on Norway, and
runs into the Regunda at Lit, in Jamdand.

Horcajada, a town of Spain, in the pro-
vince of Leon. 40 miles E.Civdad Rodrigo.

Horcajo, a town of Spain, in New Caftiie.

27 miles SSW. Hueta.
Horcan, a mountain of Grand Bukharia,

to the Ibuth of Balk. /

Horcheim, a town of France, in depart-
ment of Mont Tonnerre. a m. S. Worms.
- Horci/lerg, a town of the Old Mark .^f
Brandenburg, i mile NE. Saltzwedel.

Horde, a town of Germany, in. the county
of Mark. 3 miles^S. Dortmund.

Horditstche, a town o£ Lithuania. 12
miles SE. Minflc.

Hordy, a town jjf. Hindooftan, in Dowla-
tabad. 21 miles N. Darore.

Horeb, a mountain ofArabia Petrsea, weft-
ward of Mount Sinai, or rather another emi-
nence belonging to the fame mountain.
Here God appeared to Mofes in the burn-
ing bufli. At the foot of this mountain
Mofes ftruck the rock, and drew water to

alFuage the people's thirfl.' There are tu

or three fine fprings, and abundance of fruit-

trees on the top of Horeb, but not on Sinai.

Horgen, a town of Swiiferland, in the

canton of Zurich. 10 miles SSE. Zurich.
Horja, a town of Sweden, in the province

of Schonen. aa miles N. Chriftianftadt.

Horja, a town of Sweden, in Weft-Goth-
land. 20 miles NNW. Jonkioping.

Hornigen, a town of the principalitv QJt

'HftifeCaael. dra.E.FridcwaldjigSE.pafTel.
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Horitz, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

cfBechin. 8 miles SE. Ciumau.
Horla, a river of Poland, which runs into

the Oder, 8 miles ENE. Glogaw.
Horla, a river of Silefia, which rifcs in

die north part of the principality of Oels,

and runs into the Barfch, near Hemftadt.

Horlut a town of Germany, in the county

of Mansfeld. 4 miles SW. Wippra.
Horle, a town of Norway, in the diocefe

ofDrontheim. 48 miles WSW. Romfdal.

Horlofa, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Skone. 11 miles E. Lund.
Horjfiatu, a town of Auilria. 6 miles

NNE. VVeitra.

Horviaiijlorff, a town of Auftria. 4 miles

N. Korn Neuburg.
Horviigos, Los. or The Ants, rocks, about

30 miles from the north-eaft coail of Ja-

maica. Long. 75. 40. W. Lat. 18. 25. N.
Hormillost {Los,) a fmall ifland in the Pa-

cific Ocean, near the coaflofPeru. Lat.
I6.45-S.
Honnont, a town of Perfia, in the province

of Lariftan. 33 miles ENE. Lar.

Hor72, a town of Sweden, in Eafl: Goth-
land. 3a miles S. Linkioping.

Horn, fee Hooni.
Horn, or Hooren, a town of Aufliia, cele-

brated for its beer made of oats, fent by
water to all the principal towns of Auftria.

40 miles NW. Vienna. Long. ij. 33. E.

Lat. 48. 37. N.
Horn, a town ofWeflphalia, in the county

©f Lippe, near which is a plain, called Fin-

feld, or the Fieldof V'lilory, liippofcd to be

the place where Varus pcriflied. 6 m. SSE.
Dctmold. Long. 8. 52. E. Lat. 51 . 50. N.
Horn, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of

Saatz. 3 miles NE. Einbogen.
Horn Toivn, a town of Virginia, on the

borders of Maryland. 80 miles S. Dover.

Lo"S' 75- r^A' W. Lat. 37. 57. N.
Horn's Ijland, a imall ifland near the coafl

of South-Carolina. Long. 79. 17.W. Lai.

33- 7- N.
Horn, or Hoken-Rhtine, a town ofFrance,

in the department of the Rhine and Mofelle.

3 miles N. Simmern.
Horn Mount, a mountain of North-Ame-

rica. Long. 119. 30. VV. J,at. 62. N.
Hornachcs, a town of Spain, in Eftj"ama-

dara. 20 jiiilcs Llerena.

Hornaiihausen, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Culmbach. 3 miles S. Burg-
Bernheim.

Uonihach, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Mont Tonncrrc. 5 miles S.

Deux Fonts, 35 VV. Landau. Long. 7. 23.

E. /-<//. 49. II. N.
Hornherg', or Hornhcrghach, a town of

Germany, in the county of Recklinghaufen,

2 miles E. Rccklinghaufcn, 43 N. Cologne.

Hornbcrg, a town ot Wurtcmbcrg, in tlie

H O R
Schwartzwalde. 17 miles NE. Frybefg, 38
SW. Stuttgard.

Hornberg, a town of Germany, belonging
to the Teutonic knights, near the Neckar.
10 m. NW. Meckmuhl, 18 E. Heidelberg.

Hor7iburg, A \.o\vn ofWeftphalia, in the
principality of Halberftadt, on the life. 18
miles WNW. Halberftadt, 10 NE. Goflar.

Hornby, a town of England, in the county
of Lancafter, on the river Loyne, on the bor-
ders of Weftmoreland, with only 414 inha-
bitants. 10 miles NNE. Lancafter, 245
NNV/. London. Long. 2. 2,i- W. Lat.
54. 3. N.

Horncajik, a town of England, in the
county of Lincoln, fituated on a navigable
canal, with a weekly market on Saturday,
and 2015 inhabitants. In 1643, the royalifts

were defeated near this town. 21 miles E.
Lincoln, 142 N. London. I^ong. i. 8. W.
Lat.

s:-,. II. N.
Hornchurch, a town of England, in the

county of EfTex, with 133 1 inhabitants. 14
miles E. London.

Hornhead, a cape on the north coaft of
Ireland, in the county of Donegal. Long.
7.51- W. Lat. S5- 13- N.

_
Homos, a town of Sweden, in Weil Both-

nia. 15 miles SW. Umea.
Hornoy, a town of France, in the depart-

ment ofthe Somme. 15 m. WSW. Amiens,
17 S. Abbeville.

Hornfoach, a river of Saxony, which
runs into the Elbe, near Schandau, in the

marggravate of Meifltn.

Hornjdorp, a town of the dutchy of Hol-
ftein. 7 miles NNE. Segeborg.

Honifca, a town ofEngland, m the county
of York, with a weekly market on Monday,
and iT,i inhabitants. 15 miles N. Hull, 188
N.London. Lat. $1. 55. N.

Hornfcy, a village of England, in Mid-
dlefex, w;'th 2716 inhabitants. 5 miles.N.
London.

Hornjlandct, a peninfula on the coaft of
Sweden, in the gulf of Bothnia, about 30
miles in circumference. Long. 17. 16. E.

Lat. 61. 39. N.
^

HornygohVs Keys, iflets and rocks in the

Spaniih Main, near the Mofquito fhore.

Long. 82. 18. W. Lat. 15. 40. N.
Horochaiv, a town of Poland, in Vol-

hynia. 32 miles SW. Lucko.
Horodck, a town of Ruffian Lithuania,

in the palatinate of Wilna. 68 miles SE.
Wilna.

Horodek, a town of. Ruffian Lithuania, in

in the palatinate of Brzefc. 38 miles SE.
Brzefc.

Horodi/cze, a town of Auftrian Poland,

in Galicia. 60 miles E. Lembcrg.
Horodla, a town of Auftrian Poland, in

the palatinate of Bclcz, on the Bug. ja
niiltb N. Bclcz.
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Horadifcze^ a town of Lithuania, in tlie

palatinate of Minflc. 8 miles SE. Minilc.

Horoiice, a town of Poland, in the palati-

nate of Braclaw. 5 a miles SE. Braclaw.

Horp, (Zrf?,) a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Mayenne. 8 miles N\V.
Viiainc.

Horrikcilero, a town of Sweden, in Weft
Botlinia. 36 miles N. Tcrnca.

Horrifotigkra, a town of Bengal. 30 m.
ESE. Moorihedabad.

Horfi, {The,) a fmall ifland or rock in the

North Sea. 3 miles E. the ifland of Po-
mona. Long. 2. 31. W. Lat. 58. 59. N.

Hcrfj /y7n'W, a fmall ifland near thefouth-

weft co;ift of Ireland. 3 m. N. Hog's Head.

Hvrfe IJland, a fmall ifland of Scotland,

in the Frith of Clyde, near the coaft of
Ayi"fhire. Long. 4. 52. W. l^at. 55. 41. N.

/('(jr/^j^^W, almalliflandinPool harbour.

Horfe IJlands, a clufter of fmall iflands

near theeaflcoall of Newfoundland. Long,
f,^. 30. W. Lat. JO 25. N.
Horfe River-, or Rio dc Cavaltos, a river

of Mexico, which runs into the bay of
Honduras, Long. 86. 45. W. Lat. 15.

48. N.
Horfel, a river which rifes in the principa-

lity of Gotha, and runs into tlie Nefia near

Eifenach.

Horjlcy, a village of Glouceflerfhire. In

1801, the population was 2971, of whom
579 were employed in trade and manufac-
tures. 3 miles S. Stroud.

Horfclgau, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Gotha. 4 miles W. Gotha.
Horfeneck, a town of the Hate of New

Jerfey. 8 miles NE. Morriflown.

Horfens, afeaporttown of Denmark, fitu-

ated on the Baltic, in Jutland, in the diocefe

of Aarhuus. The harbour is too fha'low to

admit veflels deeply laden, fo that goods are

brought to the town in lighters. It is a place

of confiderable trade, with manufaflures of
flannel and other woollen fluffs, and con-
tains two churches. 19 miles SSW. Aar-
huus. /-f?;?^. 9 j2. E. Z«/. 55. 52. N.

Horfejhoe, a rock in the Irifli fea, near the

eaft coaft of Ireland, i m.ile S. Wicklow
Head.

HorfeJIjoe Point, the moft foutherly point

of land, near the eaft end of the ifland of
St. Chriftopher. Long. 63. 32. W. Lat.
17. 19. N.
Horfey IJland, an ifland in a large bay on

the coaft of EfTex, about 6 miles in circum-
ference. Lo7ig. I. 12. E. Init. 51. i:s. N.

Horsforth, a townfhip of Yorkrtiire, in

the Wefl Riding, containing 2099 inhabi-

tants, including 492 employed in manufac-
tures. 3 m. NW. Leeds.

Horjbam, atown ofEngland, in the county
of Sufl'ex, with a weekly market on Satur-

day, and a monthly market, being the lafl:

Tuefclay, for cattle. The town has i66i
inliabitanis, and fends two members to par-

liament. 20 miles NNW. Brighthelmflone,

36 S. London. Long.o. 20. W. Lat. 51.N.
Horjt, a town of Weflphalia, in the bi-

fliopric of Padcrborn. 10 miles WSW. Pa-
derborn, in the road to Lipftadt.

Horji, a town of Germany, in the county
of MaVk. 6 miles NNW. Hattingen.

Horjl, a town of the dutchy of Holftein.

4 miles E. Krempe.
Horjimar, a town of Germany, in the

bifliopric of Munfter. 15 m. NW. Munfter,
Long. 7. 17. E. Lat. 52. 9. N.

Horjzczyk, a town of Poland, in the pa-
latinate of Volhynia. 48 ra. N. Zytomiers.

Horta, a town of Portugal, in the province
of Beira. 4 miles S. St. Joao da Pefqueira,

21 SE. Lamego.
Hortes, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Upper Marne. 9 m. E. Langres.
Hortobagy, a river of Hungary, which

rifes about 6 miles S. Debreczin, and runs
into the Theyfle.

Hortobagy, a town of Hungary, on a
river of the fame name. 17 m. SSW. Nanas^

Horton, a town of Nova Scotia. 3 « m.
W. Halifax.

Hdrton, a townfhip of Yorkfhire, in the
weft riding, with 3459 inhabitants, including

655 employed in manufaflures. a miles
SW. Bradford.

Hortjkirk, a town of Auftria. 4 miles
SW. Putzeinftorf.

. Horvatz, a town of Croatia. 18 miles
SW. Varafdin.

Horvaizka, a town of Croatia. 26 miles

SW. Varafdin._

Horvor, an ifland in the gulf of Mexico,
25 miles long and 3 wide, feparated from
the north coaft of Yucatan, by a narrow
channel. Lo72g. 70. 5. W. Lat. 21. 10. N^

Hornval, a town of Lithuania, in the pa-
latinate of Minfli. 28 miles S. Rohaczow.

Hor'wich, a townfhip of Lancafhire. la
1801, the number of inhabitants was 1565,
of whom 822 were employed in trade and
manufadtures. 3 miles WNW. Bolton.

Horzep7iik, a town of Bohemia, in the
circle of Bechin. 5 miles NE. Pattschow-

Horzitz, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Czaflau. 20 miles SSW. Czaflau.

Horzitz, a town ofBohemia, in the circle

of Konigingratz. 11 miles NNW. Koni-
gingratz. Long. 15. 20. E. Lat. 50. 18. N.

Horzizka, a town of Bohemia, in the
circle of Konigingratz. 6 m. S. Trautenau*

Hftfancock Creek, a river of Pennfylvania,
which runs into the Shuylkillj Long. 75. 30.
W. Lat. 40. 8. N.

Hofanporah, a town of Hijidooftan, ia

Bahar. 25 miles NNW. Chuprah. Long.
84. 30. E. /.^/. 26. 4. N.

Hofeepcur, atown ofHiudooftan, in Ba-
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liar. 50 miles N"W. Chuprah. Long. 84.

18. E. Lat.2(3.2<:. N.
Hofeley Bay, a bay of the German Sea,

'

on the coaft of Norfolk. SSW. of Orford.

Hojhearpormn, a town of Hindooftan, in

Lahore. 40 miles E. Jallindar.

Ho-fi, a town of China, of the third rank,

in Yun-nan. i^ miles S. Sin-hing.

Hofick, a river of New-York, which runs

into Hudfon's river, near Schancook.

HoJitiahaJ, a town of Bengal. 44 miles

>I. Dacca.
Hojk'ui, a town of North-Carolina. 4 m.

N. Edenton.

Hofnitz, a river of Sileiia, in the princi-

pality of Oppau, which rifes about a miles

S. Bennifch, and runs into the Mora, 2

miles S. Tropp-iu.

Ilofpidaletto, a town of the bidiopric of

Trent. 14 m. SE. Bormia, 35 NW. Trent.

HoffaitJUoruT?!, a town of Bengal, and
principal town of Cotwally. 50 miles N.
Moorihedabad. Long. 88. 7. E. Lat. •i4'57'

Hojfainpoiir., a town of Hindooftan, in

Oude. 40 miles NNE. Manickpour,

HojfamaUy, a town of Hindooftan, inGu-
zerat. 25 miles S. Amedabad.

Hojjarec, a town of Hindooftan, in Ca-

nara. 10 miles ENE. Barcelore.

HoJJcfin, 01; Longrojfon, a town of Arabia,

in the province of Oman, on the eaft coaft.

30 miles NNW. Sohar. Lat. 24. 40. N.
Hojlalric, a fortrefs of Spain, in the pro-

vince of Catalonia, near Gerona.
Hojlana, a town of Iftria. 6 miles N.

Rovigno.
A^^Ar/i/;, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Pilfen. 9 miles NW. Teinitz.

Hojlercn, a fmall illand in the North Sea,

near the coaft of Norway. Lat. 60. N.
HoJlcrlitZt a town of Moravia, in the

cirde of Znaym. 12 miles NE. Znaym.
Hojlinncy, fee Arnau.
Hojloniitz, a town of Bohemia, in the

circle of Bcraun. 6 m. SE. Beraun. Long.
14. li.E. Zi7/. 49. 51. N.

Hojlorp, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Skone. 10 miles NW. Lund.
Hojlun, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Drome. 6 miles E. Romans.
Hojlivitz, a town of Bohemia, in the

circle of Schlan. ^^ miles W. Prague.

Ho-tchi, a city of China, of the i'econd

rank, in Quang-(i. 1040 miles SSW. Pe-
king. Long. 107. 24. E. Lat. 24, 16. N.

Hothny, a river of Wales, v;hich rifes in

Brccknockfliire, and runs into the Munnow
in Monmouthfliirc.

Hofzcpjifivo, a town of Lithuania, in the

palatinate of Novogrodek. ao miles SSW.
Slonini.

Hoto:n, or Kotan, a town of Little Buk-
haria. a.io miles SE. Cafhgar, .^45 NE.
Laiae". L^jng. 80. E. Lat. 37.42. N.

Hotomnifolon, a river ofAfia, which rifes

in the Karangutafh' mountains, and after a

courfe of about 200 miles north-eaft lofes

itfelf in the fands of the defert of Cobi.

Hotore, a town of Bengal, aa m. ESE.
Doefa.

Hotoivaczyn., a towfi of Lithuania, in the

palatinate of Troki. 16 miles E. Grodno.
Ho-lfin, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Chan-fi. 25 miles W. Kiang.
HottcnploZt a town of Moravia, in the

circle of Prerau, infulated in Silefia» la
miles NNE.'Jagerndorf.

Hottentots., {Country of,) a large teiritory

of Africa, and part of Caffraria, bounded
on the north by countries unknown, on the

fouth-eaft, louth, and weft, by the fea. The
coaft is mountainous, and abounds in bays
and capes. There arc no coniiderable king-

doms, -the whole being inhabited by different

nations or tribes of Hottentots, governed
by difterent honquers, or chiefs, who have
no fixed rclidence, living in huts or por-

table houfes, and removing their kraals,

or villages, whenever the pafture becomes
too bare for their cattle, and upon the death

of an inhabitant. The known nations are

the Kochaquan, Suffaquan, Odiquan, Chir-

rigriquan. Greater and LefTer Namaquan,
Attaquan, Heffaquan, Sonquan, Dunquan,
Damaquan, Gauros or Gouriquan, Houte-
niquan, Chamtover, and Heikom. They
no longer compofe, as formerly, one nation,

uniform in their manners, cuftoms, and
purlUits. The eftablifhment of the Dutch
difunited them all, and occafioned thofe

differences by which they are at prefent

diftinguiflied. A few hordes have indeed

eftablifhed theniftlves, and live in different

cantons of the colony ; but their chief is

choliin by tlie governor of the cape. The
favage Hottentots, who, by way of dcri-

(ion, are called the Jacal-Hottentots, being

far removed from the Dutch government,

ftill prcil-rvc in the defert which they inha-

bit all their primitive manners. Among the

different tribes of Hottentots, the women
wear two or three cor\'erings formed of a

fkin, and faftened about their bodies, like

an apron; theoutcrmoft, which is the largeft,

mcaluring from fcven inches to twelve. This
is frccjuently adorned with glals beads ia

different forms. All thefe coverings arc

well imeared with greafe. Tiie garment

ufually worn for covering the bodies i.^

flieep flcin with tlie wool. Tiiis pellife, or

karofs, is tied forwards over the breaft. If

tlic weather is not cold, they let it hang
loole over their fliouldcrs, in a carelcfs man-
ner, when it reaches down to the calves of

tlieir legs, leaving the lower part of their

breaft, liomach, ami fore part of the Icc^

and thighs bare; but in rainy and cold

vcathei they wrap it round thtni; iv that
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the fore part of the body likcwife is in

fonie meafure covered with it, as iar as be-

low the knees. That which is ufed bv the

women for tlie fame purpofe, does not differ

fron) thofe ufed by liie men in any oilier

refpeft than that the women have a peak

to their karofies, which they turn up, foim-

ing with it a hood or little pouch, with the

hairy fide inwards. In this they carry their

httle children. The men in general wear
no peculiar covering on their heads. Thofe
who lii'e neareft to the colonifts, wear Eu-
ropean hats, flojched all round, or elfewith

one fide turned up. The women frequently

go bareheaded ; when they cover their heads,

it is with a cap in the icim of a fhort trun-

cated cone, without any learn, made of

fome animal's fiomach, and is as black as

foot, mixed up with fat, can make it. Over
this cap they ibmetimes wear another orna-

menr, conijfting of an oval wreath, made
of bufFaloe's hide, with the brown hair out-

wards. Both the rims of this wreath, as

well the lovv'cr one on which it rells as the

upper one, are always fmooth and even

;

each of them fet with a row of fmall (hells,

to the number of more than thirty, in fuch a

manner, that being placed quite clofe to

each other, their beautiful white enamel, to-

gether with tlieir mouths is turned outwards.

Neither the ears or nofes of the Hottentots

are adorned with any pendant or other or-

naments. The necks of the men are bare,

but thofe of the women are decorated with

a ftrip of undrefTed leather, upon which
are ftrung eight or ten fheils. Another or-

nament in ule with both iexes is rings on

their arms and legs. Moil of thefe rings

are made of thick leather firaps, generally

cut in a circular fhape, which by being beat

and held over the lire are rendered tough
enough to retain the curvature that is given

them. It is thefe rings that, according to

Sparman, have given rife to the almoft uni-

verfally received notion, that the Hottentots

wrap guts about their legs, in order to eat

them occafionally. The men wear from five

to HK of thefe rings on their arms, jull

above their wrifts, but feldom any on their

legs. The matrons of a higher rank, fre-

quently have aconliderable number of them
both on their arms and legs, efpecially on
the latter, fo that they are covered with them
from the feet up to their knees. Thefe rings

are of various thicknefs, viz. fometimes of

that of a goofe quill, and lbiVi2tinies two or

three times that fize. Now and then they

are made of pieces of leather, forming one
entire ring, i'o that the arms and feet muft
be put through them, when the wearer

wiflies to put them on. Rings of iron and
copper, but efpecially of bral's, of the fize

of a goofe quill, are confidered as genteeler,

and more valuable than thofe of leather.
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They feldom wear any fhoes. The Hot-
tentots w ho live wiihin the boundaries of

the Dutch colonies, feldom make ufe of any
weapons. Here and there, indeed, a man
will furnifh himfelf with a javelin, by way
of defence againft the wolves; this is called

hajfagai. Their habitations are mere huts,

though fufficient for their wants and defires.

Every hut is of a circular form, refembling

a round beehive or vault, from i8 to 24 feet

in diameter: the highell: of them fo low,

that a middle-fized man can fcarcely ftand

upright, with the fire-place in the centre.

The door, whicn is low, is the only place

th;n lets in light, and is the only outlet for

the fmoke. The frame of the roof is com-
pofed of flender rods or fprays of trees,

bound with withies, and covered with

mats made of cane or reeds. The order

or diftribution of thefe huts in a kraal, or

clan, is moft frequently in the form of a

circle, with the doors inwards; by this

means a kind of yard or court is formed,

where the cattle are kept at night. The milk

as foon as taken from the cov/ is put to

other milk which is curdled, and is kept in

a leathern fack; of this the hairy fide being
confidered as the cleaneft, is turned inwards;

fo that the milk is never drank while it is

fweet. ?.lany falfehoods have been related

of this people, which feem to have originated

in the prejudices and mifreprefentations of
the planters, to which Kolben, as well as

other travellers fince his time, feem to have

given too eal'y faith. Vaillant, who certainly

had the beft opportunities ofbeing acquainted

with them, from learning their language and
living among them, fpeaks of them with a

degree of afFeftion. Some authors have
faid that the families of the favages feep all

pjomifcuoufly together, in the fame hut,

and are neither acquainted with difference

of age, nor that invincible horror which fe-

parates beings connefted by blood. Vaillant

lays, he vilited more than one horde of fa-

vages, and never found any where but mo-
deily and referve amongft the women, and
among the men alfo. There is fomething

peculiar in the features of the Hottentot,

which, in a certain degree, feparates him
from the generality of mankind. His cheek
bones are exceedingly prominent, fo that

his face, being very brcid in that part, and
the jaw bones, on the contrary, extremely

narrow, his vifage continues Hill decreafin-g

even to the point of the chin. This confi-

guration gives him an air of lanknefs, which
makes his head appear very much difpropor-

tioned, and too fmall for his full and plump
body. His flat nole rifes fcarcely half an

inch at Its higheft elevation, and his noftrils,

which are exceflively wide, often exceed in

height the ridge of his nofe. His mouth is

large, and furnifhed with fmall teeth, well
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enameled, and perfcclly white: his cyc3,

Very beautiful and open, Incline a little to-

vards the nofc, like thoie of the Chinefe:

and to the light and touch his hair has the

refemblancc of wool; it is very fliort, curls

naturally, and in colour is as black as ebony.

He has very little hair, yet he employs no
liiiall care to pull out by tiie roots part of
what he has; but the natural thinnefsof his

eye-brows faves him from this trouble in that

part. Though he has no beard but upr;n

the upper-lip, below the nofc, and at the

extremity of the chin, he never fails to

pluck it out as foon as it appears. This gives

him an effeminate look, which, joined to the

natural mildnefs of his charactjr, deftroys

that commanding ficrcenefs common to all

men in a flate of nature, and which has ac-

quired them the proud title of kings. With
regard to proportion of body, a Hottentot

is as perfedt as if call; in a mould. His gait is

graceful and agile; and;ill his motions, which

are eafv, feem very different from thofc of

the American favages, who appear only to

have been fketched out by the hand of na-

ture. The women, with more delicacy of

features, exhibit thefamecharafteriftic marks
in their figure: diey are equally well made.
Their breafts, admirably placed, have a moll
beautiful form, vvhlle in "he bloom of youth;

and their hands are fmall, and their feet ex-

ceedingly well fhaped, though they never

wear fandals. The fjund of their voice is

foft; and their idiom, paifing through the

throat, is not deftitute of h.irmony. When
they fpeak, they employ a great many ges-

tures, which give power and gracefulnefs to

their arms. The Hottentots, being naturally

timid, are confequently not at all an eii-

terpridng people. Their phlegmatic cool-

ref's, and their ferlous looks, give them an
air of referve, whicli tli-:v never lay addc,

even at the moft joyful moments; while, on
the contrary, all other black or tawnev na-

tions give themfelvcs up to pleafurc with the

livelitfl joy and without any relhaint. A
profound indifference to the afi'airs of life

inclines them very much to inaiflivity and
indolence; the keeping of their flocks, and
the care of procuring hibfilL-riCe, are the

only obje(!;fs that occupy their thought".

They never follow hunting as iportfmen,

but like people oppreifed and toi niented by
hunger. In fhort, forgetting the part, and
being under no uncaiinefs for the future,

they areftruck only with the prcfent; and it

is tfvtt alone engages their attention. They
are, however, kind and hcfpitable. Who-
ever travels among them mav be affured of
finding food and lodging; and though they
will receive prefents, yet they never aflc

for any thing. If the traveller has a long
Journey to accomplifli, and if thev learn,

from the information .he requires, that there

are no hopes of his foon meeting widi other
hordes, that which he is going to quit will

fupply him with provilions, as far as their

circumllances will allow, and every thing
elfe neceffary for his continuing his journev,
and reaching the place of his deftlnation.

Before the arrival of the Europeans at the

Cape, the Hottentots were not acquainted
with commerce, and, perhaps, they had-
no idea even of barter; but, on the appear-
ance of tobacco and toys, they were foon
initiated into a part of the niercantile mys-
teries. Thefe objefts, which at firff were
only agreeable novelties, by length of time
have become wants. When thefe articles

grow fcarce among them they are fupplied

by the- Hott-ntots of the colonies; for it is

proper to obferve, that however eager they
may be to get fuch t:ifles into their poffcfs-

ion, they do not take the trouble to go one
ftep in fearch of them themfelves, and they
clioofe rather to do without them. The
Hottentots are reprefented as a miferable
and poor nation, fuperftitious, ferocious,

and indolent, and exceffively dirty; in a

word, they are vilified i;i every poffible man-
ner. That they befmear themfelves with
greafe is a facl : but then it mufl be con-
fidered that all thefe favages, without excep.
tion, are excellent iwimmer?, and perhaps
the beft divers In the v^'orld, and the prac-

tice of bathirg, which they ufefeverai times
a day, can leave little power to ointments,

or even to duft, to Ipoil and corrode th;

fl<In, The continual care and attention be-

ftowed by the Gonaquais In particular on
their drefs fufllciently prove that they are
fond of cleanliiiefs: all therefore that can
be faid is, that It Is III underflood; and even
before we proceed fo far, it might be necel-

lary to enquire whether they are not obliged
to greafe themfelves in this manner, either

on account of the temperature of the cli-

mate, or from a want of thofe refburces

which nature has not pointed out to them.
Their clotlies, indeed, are only the fpoils

taken from iavage animals; but they do not
negl'edt, as ibme have pretended, to clean

and prepare them before they employ them
for making drefTes. A Hottentc* is neither

poor nor mifer.ible. He is not poor, bccaufc
his dedres never exceeding his knowledge
wliich is very limited, he never feels thefpur
of neceifity. The language, notwithftand-
ing Its iingularity, and the difllculty of pro-

nouncing it, Is, however, to be acquired by
an European: according to Mr. Valllant, it

is more difficult to a Frenchman than to a
Dutchman or German. There is a fpccies

of Hottentots, who have got the name of
Bofhies-men, from dwelling in woody or
mountainous places. Thefe, particularly

fuch as live towards the north-caft, are

fworn enemies to the pailoral life. They
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fubfift by hunting and plunder, and never
keep any animal alive for the fpaceofone
night. By this means they render them-
ielves odious to the planters, and are pur-

lued and exterminated like wild hearts ; or
taken alive, and ir;ade (laves of. The ani-

mals of this country are nearly fimilar to

thofe of the other parts of Africa. Among
the quadrupeds are the lion, elephant,

hippopotamus, buffalo, the double-horned
rhinoceros, panther, giraffe, or camelopar-
dalis, elk, antelope, ipringbok, and gazel.

Long. 14 to 30. E. Lai. 24. to t,^. S.

Hottswitz, a town of IJohemia, in the

circle of Leitmeritz. 5 miles W. Aiifzig.

Hotton, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Ourthe, on the Ourte. 20 m.
SE. Huy.

Hottonvilk, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Mofelle. 3 miles MNE.
Boulay.

Hotiryt, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Calvados. 11 miles W. Caen.
Hot)-, a town of Sweden, in the province

of Blekingen. 21 miles W. Carlfcrona.

HrAuHo, a town of Walachia. 32 miles

N. Buchareft.

H'^tziJ/iplofz, a town of Moravia, infu-

lated in Silefia. 65 miles N. Prerau, 20 N.
Tioppau. Lo?ig. 17. 35. E. Lat. 50. 12. N.

Hotzcmplotz, a river of Sileda, which
runs into the Oder, in the principality of
Oppeln.

//ow, a town of China, of the third rank,

in the province of Chcn-fi. 15 miles SW.
Si-n^an.

Hon, or /foiu, a town of Egypt, on the
kf: bank of the Nile, fituated on an emi-
nence, which feems to be artificial, and is

faid to have been built by the patriarch Jo-
feph. This is fuppofed to be the ancient

Diofpolis. 28 miles S. Girge. Lotig. x\.%-].

E. Lat. 26. 2. N.
Hova, a town of Sweden, in Wefl-Goth-

land. 18 miles N. Maricftad.

Hciiac, or Houat, an ifland in the Englifli

Channel, near the coaft of France, about
eight miles in circumference, defended by
a fort. In 1695, this ifland was plundered
by the Englifh, andagainin 1746. 7 m. NE.
Belle-Ifle. Lo>ig. 2. 52. W. Laj. 47. 24. N.

Hoval, or Ouah, a kingdom of Africa,

fjtuated on the banks of the river Senegal,

and on the coaft of the Atlantic, 90 miles

from eafl to wefl, and 18 from north to

fouth. The foil is rich and fertile, producing
in the greateft: abundance maize, rice, le-

gumes, indigo, tobacco, and cotton ; the

meadows feed great numbers of large and
fmall cattle, w!-.ofe fielli is excellent; game
is plentiful, and birds in the greatell number
and variety; the foreffs abound with palm
trees. The King of Hoval takes the title of
brak or emperor ; he was formerly very
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powerful, but is nov/ lefs fo, and often in
want of millet for his fupport; when he can
fhake off his indolence, he afTembles his
courtiers, travels with them through the vil-
lages ot his kingdom, eats what provifions
he finds, drives away the cattle, and expofes
the owners to public fale.

Houang-tcheoH, a city of China, of the
hrlt rank, in the province of Tche-kiang.
580 miles SSE. Peking. Long. ii<). 14. E.
Lat. 30. 52. N.

Ho-jarebi, a town of the defert of Syria.
70 miles SW. Palmyra.
Houchong, a town of Meckley. 18 miles

W. Munnypour.
H'Aidatn^ a town ofFrance, in the departs

ment of the Straits of Calais. 6 miles S.
Bethune.

Hoiidan, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Seine and Oife. 9 miles W.
Montfort, 10 S. Mantes.
Houddn, a fmall ifland in the North Sea,

near the coafl of Norway. Lat. 61. 40. N.
Hove, a town of Norway, in the diocefe

of Drontheim. 25 miles NW.Drontheim.
Houeilks, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Lot and Garonne. 7 miles
S. Caflel Jaloux.

Hovel, a town of Weflphalia, in the bi-
fliopnc of Paderborn. 6 miles NW. Lipp-
fpring.

HoveJIadt, a village and caflle of Ger-
many, m the dutchy of Weflphalia, fituated
on the Lippe. 8 miles W. Lippffadt.

Hoiifaiife, or Hoffalife, or Homfalife, a
town of France, in the department of the
Forefls, on a fmall river which runs into the
Ourte, with an ancient caftie. It was dis-
mantled in 1688. 25 miles NNW. Luxem-
burg, 30 S.Liege.
Houga, (La,) a town of France, in the

department of the Gers. 7 -miles WNW.
Nogaro.

hoti-keou, a town of China, of the third
rank, m the province of Kiang-fi. \% miles
ENE. Kieou-kiang.

Houille, a river of France, which runs into
die Meufe near Givet.

Hoiwia, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the
province of Natolia. 21 m. SE. Kara-hifar.
Houn, a town of Africa, in Fezzan. lo

miles S. Wadan.
Hcuna,3. cape and village of Scotland, on

the north coalt of the county of Caithnefs.
2 miles W. DuncaniLy Head. Long. 2. c?.
W.Lat.sB.33-^'
Hound Point, a cape of Scotland, in the

Frith of Forth, an4 north coafl of the county
of Linlithgow. 7 miles WNW. ^eith.

Hoiindsbosduynen, a fandy ridge on the
coafl of Holland, beginning about four miles
from Alcmaer, and extending about four or
five miles parallel with the fea, at the dis-
tance oi'leis than tv/o miles.
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Hour, a town of Egypt. 7 miles NNW.

Afhmunein.
HounJh^M, a town of England, in- the

county of Middlefex, fituated on the great

weltern road, on the eaft fide of a heath to

which it gives name. On the heath are ves-

tiges of feveral ancient camps ; among thofe

known are tliat of the Earl of Glouceiler,

when at the liead of the Londoners in the

year io.6r, that of Charles I. in the vear

1642; foon after which the Earl of EfTex

muttered his army here. In the year i647>

there was a general rendezvous of the par-

liament forces under General Fairfax ; and

in the year 16S6, James II. encamped liere.

In the year 1793, barracks for 400 men were

erctfted on the north lide of the lieath, about

a mile from Hounflow. About the middle

of the heath are fome powder-n)ills and cop-

per-mills. Hounflow had once a market,

but it is now dilcontinued. 10 miles W.
London.

Hcu-qtiatigy a town ofChina, oi the third

rank, in the province of Chan-fi. 10 miles

S. Fuen-tcheou.

Hou-qiiafig, a province of Chitia, bounded

on the nortli bv Ho-nan, on the eaft by

Kiang-fi, and Kiang-nan, on the fouth by

Quang-(i and Quang-tong, and on the weft

by Se-tchuen and Koei-tcheou, about 480

miles from north to fouth, and 350 from eaft

to weft. This province contains fifteen cities

of the firft rank. The greateft part of tlie

province is a flat open country, watered

every where by brooks, lakes, and rivers,

with great number and variety of fifli and

water-fowl; cattle are without number. The
land produces all forts of grain and fruit,

efpecially oranges and citrons ; the forefts

abound with trees, and the mountains with

mines and medicinal plants; in the finds of

the rivers and brooks, wliich defcend from

the mountains, gold is found; there are mines

of iron, tin, toutenaguc, &c. In the iiclds are

a great number of iniecfs which yield wax,

as well as bees, which produce honey. In a

word, there is fjcha great plenty of nil forts

of commodities, that it is connnonly called

the Magazine of the Empire ; and it is a

proverb among the Chinefe, that the pro-

vince of Kiang-fi may fuuiilh China with a

brcakfaft, but' none but lIou-Qu,ing can

wholly maintnin it. The great nvcr Yang-

tfe crofTes it from weft to call. Sir George

Staunton calculates the pupulaiion at 27

millions.

Houra, a fmall ifland near the weft coaft

of Scotland. Asw^tr..?. 16.W. Zfl/.S/.-i^.N.

//«/;y</A, atownof Peiiian Armenia. 150
miles E*NE.Erivan.

Hsujiviahud, a town of Hindooftan, in Ba-
bar. n miles bVV. Erivan.

HoiuangHii^c, a town of Hindooftan, in

Oudc. 40 miles N. ^lanickp'jur-*
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Houfatoiiicky a river of America, which

unites with the Naugatac, in Conneeticut,

and forms the Stratford at Derby.

Houfe Ijland, one of the Shetland iflands,

about I'even miles long, and one broad. Long.

I. 35. \V. Lat. 6p. 4.N.
Houfc I/land, fee Coquet.

Houjja,oz Hau£a, caited alfo y^fiiahy

the people of Bornou, and Soudan by the_

Arabs ; an extenfive country or empire of

Africa, extending along the banks of the

Niger, and comprehending feveral king-

doms or Itates, as Caflrna, Cabi, Gubcr,

Daura, Cano, Nyffe, and fome others. The
inhabitants, as reprefented to Mr. Horne-

man, are negroes, but not quite black ; they

are the moft intelligent people in the inte-

rior of Africa, arc diftinguifhed from their

neighbours by an interefting countenance;

their nofe is fmall and not flattened, and
their ftature is notfo difagreeable as that of

the negroes, and they have an extraordinary

inclination for pleafure, dancing, and fing-

ing. Their charadfcr is benevolent nnd
mild. Induftry and art, and the cultivation

of the natural productions of the land pre-

vail in their country ; and in this refpedt

they excel the Fezzaners, who get the

greateft part of their clothes and houfhold

implements from the Soudanians. They can

dye in their country any colour but fcarlet.

The culture of their land is as perfect as that

of the Europeans ; although the manner of

doing it is very tioublefome. Their mulic

is imperfedf, when compared to the Eu-
ropean, but the Hauffanian women have flvill

enough to afteift their huRiands thereby

even to weeping, and to inflame their cou-

rage to tlic greateft fury againft their enemies.

Whether Houffa be the capital, or even in-

cluded in this country, is not correctly afcer-

tained, nor is even its exittence politively

detei mined, for Mr. Jackfon of Santa Cri!Z»

in a letter to Mr. Willis, dated July 1797,
fays, " 1 h;;vc informed myfelf particularly-

concerning Iloulfa and I iind there is no
fiich place. The environs of all great towns
are called in the Arabic of this country El

Huz, or Ihiza. From the account given of

Caflina, it appears not unlikely that the

chief fultanofthis mighty empire may re-

fide dicre. Iloufla, the fuppofed capital, is

fiiid to be fituated about Long. 4. 25. E.

Lat. 16. 10. N.
Hout liny, a bay on the fouth coaft of

Afiica, NNW. from the Cape of Good
Hope. Long. 18. 19. E. Lat. 34. 5.S.

tlKfu-tchcon, a city of China, of the firft

rank, in Tche-kiang, fituated near a large

lake, called Tai. The chief place in China
for making writing pencils: the iilk manu-
faiffure is likewife extcnfive. 587 miles

SSE. Peking. Long. 119. 31. E. Lat. 30.

J I. N.
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Houthove^ a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Lys. 4 miles NW. Bruges.

H'jii-tOi a river of China, which runs into

lake Pay, in Pe-tche-Ii.

Houtivaely a town of Holland, i mile E.

Amrterdam.
H01V, a town of Poland, in the palatinate

of Lcnciez. 3a ni. NE. Lenciez.

Honvan So'md., a fli ait of the fea, between
the iflands of Egilflia and Rowfa, two of the
Orkney iflands.

Honvard's Point, a cape on the north-wefl

coaft of the ifland of Egmont, or New
Guernfey. Z-s;;^^. 164.18.E. Z<^/. 10.42. S.

lioivajfa, a town of Hindooftan, in Mal-
wa. 10 miles NE. Tandla.

Honvdsjiy or Hoveden, a town of England,
in the county ofYork, with a weekly market
on vSaturday, f;unous for being the birth-place

or refidence of thehifl:onan,Roger of Hcvc-
den, or Howden. In i8ci, its population

was 155:. 23 miles W. Hull, 179 N. Lon-
don. Long, o- 50. V/. Lat. 53. 47. N.

Hoivden Pans, a townfhip of Northum-
berland, on the Tyne. 6 m. E. Newcaltle.

Hoive, a town of North-Carolina, 5 miles

S. Newbern.
Hoive^fTke), a fmall Ifland in the Englifh

Channel, near the north-weft coafl of the

ifland of Guernfey.
Hoive^s Foreland, the northern point of a

peninllila on the north-eaft coaft of Ker-
giielen's Land. The land of this peninilila

is of a moderate height, and of a hilly

and rocky fubftance. The coaft is low,

with rocky points fhooting out of it; be-

tween which points are little coves, with
fandy beaches. Long. 69. 28. E. Lat.
48. 48. S. .

Honve's IJland, an ifland in the South
Pacific Ocean. Long. 159. 4. W. Lat.
31- 36. S. '

.

HoTi.-e's IJland, an ifland in the South
Pacific Ocean, difcovered in 1767 by Cap-
tain Wallis, and according to Captain Cook,
who faw it in the year 1774, compofed of
fcveral fmaller iflands, united by breakers.

Some cocoa-nut trees were f'een, but not

abundant. It is by the natives called Mope-
tro. Long. 154. 7. W. Lat. 16. 46. S.

HoTc/s, or LordHoive^s IJland, one of the
clufter called Queen Charlotte's Iflands, in

the South Pacific Ocean; 22 miles long, and
from 8 to 14 in breadth ; feparated by a nar-

row channel from the fouth-eaft coaft of
Egmont Ifland. Long. 164. 27. E. Lat.
II. 10. S.

Hoive^s Sound, a bay or inlet in the gulf
of Georgia. The (hores are compofed prin-

cipally of rocks, rifing perpendicularly from
an unfathomable fea : they are, however,
tolerably well furniihed with trees, chiefly

pines. The entrance between Point Gower
and Point Atkinlbn contains Icveral iflands,

HOY
and fome'more are found within the Sound.
jL2»7/q-. ofthe entrance, 237. E. Lat.4().z^.lSl.

Hoivf''s Point, a cape on the north coaft

of the ifland of Egmont. 5 miles W. Han-
wav's Point.

Ho<vjilen:ur, a town of Perfia, in the pro-
vince of Ghilan. 90 miles NW. Reflid.

Hoivjlack, one of the fmaller Shetland
Iflands, near the eaft coaft of Mainland.
Long. I. 10. W. Lat. 60. 23. N.

Honuth, a ijenlnfula of Ireland,on the coafl
of the county of Dublin ; which gives title

of earl to the family of St. Lawrenc:- •.'hich

firname thev acquired in confequencc of a
vidory obtained over the Danes on that
Saint's day, in the year 11 77. The former
name was Triftram.

Hoxter, a town of Weftphalia, late be-
longing to the abbey of Corvey, and which
was given to the King of Pruffia in 1802.
In the year 1265, the Dukes of Brunfwick
obtained the right of proted'on over it by
way of fief from the abbot, but with a refer-

vation to the latter of certain rights ; and in

the year 1547, the abbot granted alfb to that

houfe the power of life and death. In the
year 1634, this town was ftormed by the
Imperialifts, and the nhabitants, as well as

the garriibn, put to the fword. In the year
1646, it was taken by the Swedes. There
were formerly upwards of 1000 citizeas, but
the number is now gieatly reduced. 3 miles

NW. Corvey.

Hoy Head, a cape on the weft coaft of the

ifland of Hoy, one of the Orknies. Long.
3. 12. W. Lat. 58. 43. N.

Hoy, one of the larger Orkney iflands,

about II miles long, and rather more than
three broad, feparated from Pomona by a
channel, about a mile and a half wide : there

are feveral bays round the coaft, and good
fifliing : the principal places are Hoy and
Southwalls. Long. I. "] .VJ . Z^/. 58.43. N.

Hoya, a county and principality of Ger-
many, bounded on the north by the county
of Delmenhorft, the territory ofBremen -and

the Wefer, on the eaft by the principalities

of Luneburg and Calenberg, on the fouth by
the principality of Minden, and on the weft
by the county of Diepholz ; about 33 miles

in length, and 29 in breadth. In this county
are fome large heaths, and the foil is for the

moft part fandy ; neverthelefs, it contains

fome good arable lands and good paftures,

producing wheat, rye, barley, oats, flax, and
buck-wheat. On the fides of the rivers are

fome good meadows. Tne principal rivers

are the Wefer and the Aller. The inhabit-

ants apply themfelves partly to agriculture,

breeding cattle, and keeping bees; and partly

to manufa*5furing linen, woollen, and ftock-

ings, &c. Moft of the peafants are bonds-
men. The whole county contains 54
pariftiesj all which profefs the dodrines of
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t.nthcr. This county was added to the

duminions of the eledoral houfc of Hanover,

in the vear 1705, except il fmall part, which
belonged to Ilefle Caflll. Hoya contains

17 fmall towns befidcs tlie capital. The
imperial taxation of the eiedoral hoiifc, on

account of Hoy;", was two horfe and (ix foot,

or monthly 48 florins, and to each chamber
term nin" rix-dolar?, but lately it con-

tributed one general fum for the elcfloral

lands put together. Iloya is the capital.

Hoya, a town of Germany, in a county of

the fame name, fituated on the Weli;r. This

town was taken by the Fri-nch in the year

1757, and retaken the year following by the

Hanoverians under Prince Ferdinand of

Brunfwick. In 1758, it wr.s burned down.

24 -miles SSE. Bremen. Long. 9. la. E.

Lat. 5z. 51. N.
Hoya, {La), a town ofMexico, in the pro-

ince of New Bifcay. 90 m. N\A'. Pairal.

Ho-yavi, a town of Ciiina, of the third

rank, in Chen-fi. 27 mi'cs NNE. Tong.
Hoyer, a town of Denmark, in the dutchy

of Slefvvick, with an harbour for fmall vef-

fels, fituated on the coalt of the North Sea,

celebrated for its oyller lilhery. 6 miles W.
Tondern.

Hoyeifiverda, a town of Lufatia, on the

river Elften. In the year 1759, a body of

Auftrians under General Vthia were de-

feated by the PrufFians, with a confiderable

daughter. 18 miles N. BudifTen, 34 NNE.
Drefden. Long. 14. 16. E. Lat. 51. i6. N.

Hoyland, a town of Norway, in the dio-

cefe ofDrontheim. 92 m.NNE.Drontheim.
Hoyni, a town of Genr.any, in the dutchy

of Anhalt Bernlnirg. 16 m. W. Bcrnburg.
J^ong. II. 27. E. Lat.^i. 48. N.

Ho-yn, a town of China, of the third rank,

in Ho-nan. 2>S "i- ESE. Hoai-king.

Ho-yu-ei2, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Quang-tong. 45 miles NE.
IJoei-tcheou.

IIoza,z town of J-ithuania, in the pala-

tinate of Troki. 8 miles N. Grodno.
Hozardara, a mountain of Pcrfia, in the

province of Irak. 21 miles S. Ifpahan.

Hozf.iv, a town of Poland, in the palati-

nate of Kiev. 10 miles S\V. Bialacerkiew.

Hradeck, a town of Bohemia, in the cir-

cle of Konigirgratz. 12 miles SE. Koni-
gim^ratz.

Ilradek, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Konigingrat/. 4 in. W. Konigingraiz.

Hradeck, lee IVuvfihelhwg.

Hradctfc'o Ghidr'ifckc, Ice Nenhaus.
Hradctz, fee Qratz and Konigingratz.

Hradifch, or llradijia, a town of Mora-
via, and capital of a circle of the fiimcnamc,
fituated on an illind in the river Moraw,
celebrated for its excellent wine and fruit.

30 miles S. Olmutz, 120 S. Breflau. Long.
17. :4' li- Lai. 49-5. N.
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Hradifch, a tov/n of Moravia, in the cir-

cle of Olmutz. T, miles NNE. Olmutz.
Hradijiie, or Mimchengratz, a town of

Bohemia, in the circle of Boleflaw. 6 miles

N. Jung-Bunzlau.

HradiJlic Hory Tabor, kc Tahor.
Hraditz, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

ofRakonitz. 15 miles SW. Rakonitz.
Hrasgrad,orRajgrat, a town ofEuropean

Turkey, in Bulgaria, .^i m. S. Rufcek.
Hratnitz, a town of Bohemia, in the cir-

cle of Konigingratz. 2 m. S VV. Geverfberg.
Hrebnia, a town of Lithuania, in the pala-

tinate of MiniK. 16 miles SSE. Minfk.
Hrejk, a town of Litiiuania, in the pala-

tinate of Novogrodek. 10 m. NNE. Sluck.

Hrochoiv, a town of Bohemia, m the cir-

cle of Chrudim. 4 miles ENE. Chrudim.
HrozoHv, a town of Lithuania, in the pa-

latinate of Novogrodeck. 18 m. N. Sluck.

Hiia, or Kakua, or Hua-fou, or Fuifo,
fee Faifo.

Huacre-chuco, a town of Peru, in the
audience of Lima, and jurifdidion of Gua-
malies.

Hiiaheine, one of the Society Iflands, in

the Southern Pacific Ocean, 24 miles in

circumference, feparated by a deep gulf into

two peninfulas, united by an iflhmus, which
is overflowed by the fea in high tides. The
vegetable produdions are limilar to thole of
Otaheite. The harbour of Owharra, on the

weft coaft, has good anchorage, in 18 fa-

thom water, fecure from winds. Huaheine
leems to be a month forwarder in its pro-

dm5fions than Otaheite. Of the cocoa nuts

the inhabitants make a food, which they call

Poe, by mixing them with yams ; they
Icrape both fine, and having incorporated

the powder, they put it into a wooden
trough, with a number of hot ftones, by
which an oily kind of hafty pudding is

made, that the Engiifh feamen relifhed

very well, efpecially fryed. Mr. Banks
found not more than eleven or twelve new
plants ; but he obferved fome inleds, and a

Ipecies of fcorpion, which he had not {an
before. The inhabitants Icem to be larger

made, and more Ifout than thole of Ota-
heite. Mr. Banks mealured one of the men,
and found him to be fix feet three inches

and an half high
;
yet they are fo lazy, that

he could not pcrfaade any of them to go up
the hills with him ; they faid, if they were
to attempt it, the fatigue would kill them.

The women were very fair, more lb tlian

tholeof Otaheite, and in general more hand-
fome, though none that were equal to lome
individuals. Both fexes feemcd to be lei's

timid and lefs curious. Long. 150. 58. W.
Lat. 16. 4j. S.

Htiiilc, a town of Arabia, in the province

of Hadsjar, on the well coall o'i the Pcrlian

Gulf. Long. 50. E. Lat. 2j. 49. N.
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Hvalso^, a fmall idand in the North Sea, a flouvirtiing town with great trade, affifted

near the coaft of Norway. Lat. 69. 40. N
Huanca Vdica, fee Guanca Veliai.

Htibaiati, a town of Perlia, in the pro
vince ofFarhftan. 50 miles E. Bai/a.

Hubarlik, a town of PrufTian I.itliuania

25 miles E. Bialacerkiev.

bv tlic excellent iituation, on the left bank
of the river Trom which it receives its name.
100 miles N. New-York. Lo/ig. 73. 40.
W. Zrf/. 42. 20, N.

H;dso?i's Bay, a large bay of North-Ame-
nca, fituated to the norih of Canada, reach-

Huhaiit, a. rock in the Englifh channel, ing in its whole extent from Long. 78. to

near the ifland of Jerfey. a miles SW. /^(?//j. 95. W. and from Z^:?/. 52. to/-^/. 68.

Noirmont. N. in which are included the different gulfs

Huhbcr, a fmall ifland in the Baltic, be- and bays, fuch as James Bay, Welcome Sea,
tween the ifland of Ufedom and the conti- ^<::c. which are no otherways to be diftia-

nent. Lo//j^'-. 13. 40. E. /.^f. ^4. 38. N. guiflied than being narrower. The Hud-
Huhelyt a town of Hindoolian, in the Ion's BayCompany have feveral fettlements

countryofSanore. i8m.SE.Darwar,2oN\'/. and forts, efpecially'on the weft coafl, where
Sanore. Lang. 75. 24. E. Lat. 25. 53. N. their agents carry on a trafTic with the Indi-

Huhcrffoerg, a town of Saxony, in the ans for beaver-ficins, and other valuable furs,

circle of Leipfic, with a magnificent luinting Hudson's Straiis, or Frobijber's Mijiaken
feat, built by Auguftus III. then eleiftoral Strait, the narrow lea between the Atlantic
prince, remarkable for a peace made here Ocean and Hud ion's Bay, north of Labrador.
between the Kings of Prullia and Poland,

_
Hudson's River, a river of United Am^-

and the Empiefs Queen. 3 miles NE. Mat- rica, which riles in the north-eaft part ofthe
fchen. Hate of New-York, and empties itfelf into

Huhko-v^a. town of Poland, in Volhynia. the fea, 10 miles S. New-York, taking a
64 miles NW. Zytomiers. foutherly direftion almoft its whole courle;

Hu-cboui-Io-rchuan, a. iown of Cr>rea.. 600
miles ENE. Peking. Long. 128. 51. E.
Lat. 42. 27. N.
Huckesivagcn, a\.Q\vr\ ofthedutchyofBerg,

24 miles ESE. DufTeldorp, 27 NE. Cologne

It is navigable for fhips to Hudfon, and for

Hoops of 70 or 80 tons to Albany. This
river received i's name from Henry Hudfon,
an Englifhman, who difcovered it in 1609.

Hudso7i's River, a river of Maryland,
^//t-iW/,atovvn ofNottinghamfhire, with which runs into the Ghefapeak bay, Long.

about 1500 inhabitants, 668 employed in 76. 20. W. /^^/. 38. 21. N
manufadtures. 6 m. NNW. Nottingham.

Hiiddelgur, a tov/n of Hindooltan, in

OrilTa. 15 miles N. Boad.
Hucquelicres, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Straits of Calais, 9 miles

NE. Montreuil.

Huddersfisld, or Huthersfield, a town of
England, in the county of York, celebrated

Hudson's House, a ftation or fadtory, in

North-Ameiica, on the Salkafliawen river.

Lotjg. T06. 27. W. Lat. s'^. N.
Hudson's Point, a cape of the ifland of

Antigua, on the fouth-eaft coafl. Long. 61.
23. W. Lat. 17. 10. N,

HtidivickrJjail, a feaport town of Sweden,
in the province of HeKingland, with a good

for its woollen manufadure, which conlifts harbour, furrounded on three fides by the fea.

of narrow cloths, fine and coarfe, fine broad The inhabitants carry on an advantageous
cloths, ferges, kerfeymerts, &c. Themarket trade in timber, wooden chairs, flax, linen.

is on Tuelday, when the cloth is exptfed
to fale in a large hall, and merchants and
wool-ftaplers attend from a confiderable dis-

tance. In 1801, the population was 7268,
of which 1446 were employed in trade and
manufacftures. 2j m. NE. Rlanchefter, 189
N. London. LoJig. 1.42. W. Lat.sz- 39.N.

Hude, a river ofEngland, which runs into

the Tees 7 miles above Barnard Callle, in

the county of Durham

butter, fifh, &c. In 1670, it was deflroyed
by fire; and in 1721, it was burned by the
Ruffians : at preient it is in a flourifhing

ftate. Long. 16. 57. E. Lat. 61. 43. N.
Hue, or Hnefo, fee Faifo.
Hveen, fee Hiven.
Huelavio, a town of Spain, in New Cas«

tile. 22 miles NNE. Cuenca.
Huelha, or Huelva, a town of Spain, in

^

the province of Seville, fituated on the coaft

Hude;nuhl:>!, a town of the principality of ef the Atlantic, near the mouths ofthe Odiel
Luneburg Zelie, on the Aller. 20 miles N
Hanover, 19 W. Zellc.

Hudistmnil, a town of France, in the
department of the Channel. 5 miles E.
Grandville.

Hud-jjcra, a town ofArabia Felix, in the
province of Yemen- 36 m. WNW. Sana.

Hudson, a town of Nev/-York, in the
CQunty of Columbia : this town was only
begun in the year 1783, and ib dow become

and Tinto. 3 miles W. Moguer. Long.-].

I. W. Lat. 37. 13. N.
Huelha, a river of Spain, which rifes in the

fouth part of Eftremadura, and runs into the
Guadalquivir, 6 miles above Seville.

Huflgoef,{Le,) a. town of France, in the

department of theFinilferre. 9 miles NW.
Carhaix, 12 S. Morlaix.

Huelma, a town of Spain, in Granada, n
miles SW. Granada.
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Huermoccs, a town of Spain, In New
Caftile. 5 miles W. Siguen(,a.

Huerta dc Valdecarakauos, a tov/n of

Spain, in New Caftile. 17 miles E.Toledo.

Huesca, a town of Spain, in Aragon, on

the liuela, the fee of a bifliop, fuffragan of

Saragofla; it contains four parin^es, five

convents, and an univedity founded in the

year 1354. In the 7th century, this town

•was the capital of afmall Mooriih kingdom.

The Chriftians recovered it in 1096. 27

miles NNE. Saragofla, 73 SW. Pamplona.

Long. o. 27. W. Lat. 42. 7. N-
Huescary a town of Spain, in Gren?.da,

containing two pariflies and four convems.

7 miles WNW. Carthagena, 65 NE. Gre-

nada. Long. 2. 2;,. W. Lat. 57. 37. N.
Htteta, fee Gueta.

Huetern, a town of Bavnria, in the bi-

fliopric of Paflau. 6 miles N. Paflau.

Huetinherg, a town of the dutchv of Ca-

rinthia. 8 m."E. Friefach, 8 SW. Reichenfels.

HueJJl-n, a town of Holland, in the de-

partment of Guelderland. 2 m. S. Arnheim.

Huf, a town of European Turkey, in

Moldavia, on the Pruth. 50 miles SSE.

JafTi. Lcag. 46. 19. E. Lat. 46. 34- N.
HuJJi'iger, or Hiuffctigen, a town of Ger-

many, belonging to the Prince of Furften-

berg. 4 miles NNVy. Furftenberg, 17

NNW. Schaffhaufen.

Huffier, a town of Germany, in the county

ofHenneberg. 13 miles SSVV. Meinungen.

Hugh Tonv)2, a town of St. Mary's, one

of the Scilly iflands.

Huha, a town of Perfia, in the province of

Irak. 5 miles NE. Giiulpaigan.

Huide, a town of Norway, in the diocefe

of Chriilianfand. 20 miles E. Skeen.

Hiiidings, .1 fmall ifland in the North Sea,

near the weft co^fl: of JSTorway. 10 miles

W. Stavanger. Long. 5. 4-2. E. Lat. 59.

3. N.
Hvilgrur.d, a fmall ifland on the weft fide

of tlic gulf of Bothnia, Long. 17. 11. E.

Lat. 60. 47. N.
Hvilgrundcr, a fmall ifland on the weft

fide of the gult of Bothnia. Long. 17. 27.

E. Lat. 60. 36. N.
Huillccourt, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Upper Marne. 3 miles

SSW. Bourmont.

Huipsnfi, a cape on the north coaft of

the iflmd of Stronla. Long. 2. 31. W. Lat.
jc). I.N.

//«//, (L',) a town of France, in the de-

partment of tiie Ain. 6 miles W. Belley.

Hitisne, a livci of France, which runs into

the Sarte near le Mans.
Huijfcau, a town of France, in the de-

pirtmcnt ot the Lc.iret. 9 m. W. Orleans.

Hv'tlTin, a town of the dutchy of CleveF,

fi rtiljcd with walls in the 14th century. 10
miles NNW. Ckvcs.
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Huitan, a town ofSweden, in Weft Both-

nia. 20 miles N. Lulea.

Hvittijhurg, a town of Sweden, in thego-
vernmcnt of Abo. 12 miles N. Biorneborg.

Huldiharry, a town of Bengal. 48 miles

NE- Purneah.

Huldipookra, a town of Bengal. 46 miles

S. Jauidoc.

HulJooa, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Dooab. 50 miles NW. Patnary.

FluidJchin, or HiIdschin, or Holtwhin, a

town of Silefia, in the principality of Oppau.
II miles E. Troppau, 6 W. Oderberg.
Long. 18. 12. E. Lat. 49. 48. N.

Hulct Panias, a lake of Paleftine, an-

ciently called lake Merom.
Hiikt Par.ias, or Pancedes, a river of Pa-

leftine, anciently the Dan, v/hich runs into

Lake Merom, called alfo Hidet Panias.
Hulfenherg, a town of Weftphalia, in the

territory of Eichsfeld. 8 miles S. Du-
derftadt.

Hulin Rocks, or The ]\Iaids, rocks in the

north channel of the Irifh fea, fix miles from
the coaft of Antrim. Long. 5.37. W. Lat.

54. .w-N.
Hulein, a town of Moravia, in the circle

ofPrerau. 12 miles S. Prerau.

Hull, a river of England, in the county of
York, which runs into the Ilumber at Hull.

Hull-, or Kingston-upon-Hull, a fea port

town of England, in the county of York,
fituated on the north lide of the river Hum-
ber, at the mouth of the river Hull, from
which it takes its name; formerly defended

by a ftrong wall, ditches, ramparts, and half

moons. It was built in the year 1296, by
Edward I. after his return from Scotland;

who made it a free borough, and endowed
it with many privileges. In the year 1440,
and reign of Henry VI. it was ereded into

a county, including a diftriift offome miles

diftance, and the government invefted in a

mayor and aldermen. In 1463, the town
was garrifoned by Edward IV- This was
the firft town that fliut its gates againft

Charles I. in the beginning of the civil war,

and ftood a liege of near iix weeks, being de-

fended by Lord Fairfax. The roy;U aimy
was commanded by the Marquis of New-
caftle, but compelled to raife the fiege.

Hull is fituated low, and was formerly fub-

jeft to great inundations, but by proper
drainsthat complaint is now remedied. The
commerce of Hull has for fome time been
conftantly increafing, fo as to render it pro-

bably the fourth port for bufinefs in the

kingdom. Its fituation is extremely advan-

tageous ; for, befidcs its communication
with the Yorkfliirc rivers and canals, it has

ahb accefs, by means of the Humbcr to the

Trent, and all its branches and conmiunica-

tions : hence it has the import and export

trade of many of tlie northern and midland
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counties. The foreign trade is chiefly to

the Baltic; but it has alio regular traffic with

the fouthcrn parts ofEurope, and with Ame-
rica. More Ihips are fent from hence to

Greenland than any other port, that ofLon-
don excepted. Tlie coafting trade for coals,

corn, wool, manufaftured goods, 5cc. is very
cxtenfive. A new dock has lately been con-

llrucled, in which 80 fhips may ide fafjly

and conveniently. There arc two churches,

an exchange, infirmary, and a T'rinity-houfe,

which is a corporation comp.^cd ofa fociety

of merchants for the relief of aged and dif-

trefl'ed fcamcn, their wives, and widows. Hull

is defended by three forts, garrifoned byfol-

diers. It is the feat of a governor, lieutenant-

governor, and other ofEcers. In 1801, the

populativin was 27,609, ofwhoni 5000 were
employed in trade and manufactures. Hull

lends two mcmbeis to parliament, and has

two markets weekly, on Tuefday and Satur-

day. 97 m. E. Manchefler, 173 N.London.
Long. o. 1 7. W. Lai. 5 ; . 43 . N.

Hull, {Little,) a fmall -(land in the Eaftern

Indian fea, near the well coaft of the ifland

ofPoggy. Long. 99. 32. E. Lett. 2. 45. S.

Hi'.llcah, a town of Hindooftan, in Be-
nares. 20 miles S. Merzapour.

liulluak, a town of Hindooftan, in Guze-
rat. 15 miles N. Champaneer.

Hiilpen, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Dyle, 8 miles SE. BrufTels.

Huls, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Roer. 2 miles SE. Kempen, 35NW Cologn.
liidjl, a town of Flanders, the capital of

four othces, with twelve dependent villages,

fituated on a canal, v/hich communicates
with the Scheldt: it is fmall, but ancient, and
very ftrong, by its lituation among marfhes,

and its fortifications. It was feveral times

taken and retaken by the Dutch and Spa-
niards, during their wars in the fixteenth

century ; and finally given up by the latter

at the peace of Munfter, concluded in 1648.
In 1 702, the Marquisof Bedmar, commander
general of the Netherlands, in the abfence of
the Eledtor of Eavaria, refblved to attack it,

and gave the command to M. de Vauban,
lieutenant-general and afterwards mareclial

of France ; but the ftatcs having received

advice of the expedition, fent in a number of
troops, and ordered the country to be laid

under water; which, v/ith the gallant con-

dud: oftnegovernor, Major-Genei liDedem,
obliged the marquis to retire with tiie Jofs of
1000 men. In the year 1747, it was taken

by the French, under the conimand of
Comte Lowendahl, being ihamefully given

up by La Roque, the Dutch governor,

though he knev/ that a reinforcement of
nine battalions was coming to his relief. 16

niiles^W. Antwerp, 16 NKE. Ghent. Lon^.

2. SS' E. Lat. J I. 14. N.

Hultov, a populous townfhip of England,
in Lancafhire. 4 miles SW. Bolton.

Hultrop, a town of Germany, in the
dutchy of Weflphalia. 6 miles NNE.
Wcltzenen.

Hultfio, a town ofSv/eden, in the province
of Smaland. 26 miles N. Wexlo.

HnlTOLiJ-, a town of Hindooftan, in Guze-
rat. 55 miles NF. Wurwana.

Haniagnaca, a town ofSouth-America, ia

the province ofTucuman. 65 miles N. St.

Salvador de Jugui.

Human, a tov/n of Perfia, in the province
ofSegeftan. i8o miles SE. Zareng.
Human, a town of T ufFian Pnland, in the

palatinate of Braclau. In 1674, it was taken

by the Turks, who committed great barba-

rities, 50 miles ESE. Braclau, 108 S.Kiev.
Lon^. 30. 8. E. Lat. 48. 42. N.
Humana de Tompieres, a town of New.

Mexico. 63 miles SSE. Santa Fe.

Hwiiar, a fmall ifland in the Red Sea,

near the coaft of Arabia. 3 miles NW.
Loheia.

Hiimares, a town of New Navarre. lao
miles S. Cafa Grande.
Humaxar, a town of South-America, ia

the government of Tucuman, on the river

Dolce, io miles S.St. Jago del Eftero.

Huviber, a river of England, furmed by
the union of the Oufe and the Trent, be-

tween the counties of Lincoln and York;
and which runs into the German Sea, Long.
I. 15. E. Lat. S3' 30. N.
Hume, a town of South-Carolina. 12 ra.

SSW. George Town.
Humes, a town of France, in the depart-

m.ent of the Upper Marne. 3 miles N.
Langres.

Hmnfre, a cape on the eaft coaft of
the ifiand of Guernfey. i mile S. Cornet

Caftle.

Hummet, (77'^,)a fmall ifland in theEng-
lifh channel, near the north-eaft coaft of the
ifland of Guernfey.
Hummock, a fmall ifland in the Eaftern

Indian fea. 15 miles S. Mindanao. Long,
126. 37. E. Zt7/. 5. 24. N.
Hummock Point, a cape on the north

coaft of the ifland of Celebes, {q called by
Captain Carteret, in the year 1767, who
believed it to be the fame v;hichis atfo called

Strooynen Point. Long. 121. 39."'E. Lat.
I. 20. N.
Hummudnagiir, a town of Hindooftan, in

Bahar. 45 miles SSW. Patna.

Huinol's Tonun, a town of the ftate of
Pennfylvania. 8 miles E. Harrifburg.

Hump, (^Naked,J a fmall' ifland in the

Mergui Archipelago, Lat. 10. 23. N.
Hu-mp, {Noith-lVcjl,) a fmall ifland in the

Mergui Archipehigo. Lat. 10. 19. N.
Hwnp, {South,) a Imall ifland in the Mcr-

gui Archipelago. Lat. 10. 9. N.
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Humpy (South-EaJI,) a fmall ifland in the

Mergui Archipelago. Lat. lo. 12. N.
Humpjferjliaufen, a town of Germany, in

tlie county of Henneberg. 8 miles NW.
Meinungen.

HumpoletZi a town of Bohemia, in the

circle of Czazlau. 8 miles SW. Teutfch

Brod.
Hianppila, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Tavaftland. 30 m. W.Tavafthus.
HumprechtJJiaufeu, a town of the dutch

y

of Wurzburg. 6 miles E. Lauringen.

Hnn, a town of Africa, in Fezzan. 20 m.
1^. Mourzouk.

Htinary, two fmall iflands near the weft

coaft of Hindooftan. 85 miles S. Bombay.
Long. 72. 38. E. Lat. 18. 47- N._

Hxinherg, a town of Denmark, in North-

Jutland. 8 miles SW. Aalborg.

Hunderbuhl, a town of Tranfylvania. 12

miles S.Schefburg.

Huridersjield, a townfhip of England, in

the county of Lancafter, compofed of the

diftrift of Wardleworth, Weardale, Blat-

chinworth, and Tormorden. In 1801, it

contained 10,671 inhabitants, ofwhom 3825
were employed in trade and manufadures.

18 m. N. Manchcfter, 200 NNW. London.
Hundcrfruck, a town of Weftphalia, in

the bifhopric of Ilildeflieim, fituated between
the Wefer and the Ltine, near Eimbcck.
Hundred Creek., a rircr of Virginia, which

runs into James river. Long. 77. 16. W.
Lat. 37. 10. N.

Hundsfeld, fee Friedertchsfeld.

Himdjhann, a town of Auibia. 3 miles

S. Hainburg.

Hundjhubel, a tOAvn of Saxony, in the ter-

ritory of Erzgtbirg. 23 miles SSW. Chem-
riitz, 12 S!5E. Zwickau.

Huiidjmarck, a town of the dutchy of
Stiria, on the Muchr. In 1779, the town
was taken by the Frencli, afttr a battle in

•^.•hich the Auftrians were defeated. 14 ni.

"WSW. Judcnburg, 18 ENE. Mul:rau.

HutiJfntcky or HuKdi-Rncky a dirtri(5l of
Germany, fituated between the Rhine, the

Moftlle, and tiie Nahe, belonging partly

to the Eleiffor of Treves, the Elec'tor Pala-

tine, and the Prince of IIcfTe ; now a part

of France.

Hu'ie, La, a bay on the fouth coaft of
Nev^foundland. 90 miles E. Cape Ray.

Hiineftld, a town of Gcrnianv, in the

bifliopric of Fulda. 8 miles NNE. Fulda,

a6 SW. Eifenach.

Hunerivaff'ery a town of Bohemia, in the

circle of Boieflau. 10 m. N. Jung Bunt/cl.

Huv.gary, a country and kingdom of Eu-
rope, bounded on the north by Poland,
from which it is fepanitcd by the Carpathian
mountains, on tlic call by 'i'r;^nfylvania and
Walachia, on the fouth by Sci.ivonia, from
wliicli it is fLpanucd by the Dravc, and Ser-
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via, and on the weft by Moravia, Auftria,

and Stiria. In a more extenfive fenfe, Scla-

vonia, Dalmatia, Bofnia, Scrvia, Tranfylva-

nia, Moldavia, and Walachia, are compre-
hended under the general name of Hungary.

It appears that the ancient inhabitants of

the weftern parts of Hungary were Panno-

nians; of the northern, Jazygians. The
Romans reduced Pannonia, and kept it

almoft 400 years, till in the 4th century the

Vandals drove them out of it, and held it

forty years; but in the year 395, when they

advanced towards Gaul, the Goths took

pofTefTion of their fettlements ; but thefe

were alfo in their turn obliged to refign

their new pofTefTions to the Huns, who had

likewife in their turn driven them from

their ancient habitation. In the beginning

of the 5 th century, when headed by Attila,

not to mention the more extenfive progrefs

of their arms, they fubdued all Pannonia,

the two Thracias, part of Nifia, and the

country of the Metanaftic Jazygians. After

the death of Attila, the Gepedes, and the

Goths, with the afliftance of the Romans,
among other advantages, wrefted Dacia and

Pannonia out of the hands of the Huns.

In the year 888, the Huns, under the name
of Hungarians, made another irruption into

Pannonia, as auxiliaries to Arnulph emperor

of the Weft, and Leo emperor of the Eaft,

againft the Bulgarians and Scla\'X)nians,

whom they reduced. They had feven com-
n>anders; and Germany and Italy afterwards

felt the terrible efFe<5ts of their ferocity. By
degrees their manners took a more civilized

turn, and efpecially when, in the latter part

of the loth century, their prince Geylii

embraced the Chriftian religion. His fon

Steven, in 997, became the (irft native king

of Hungary, completed th« eftablifhment of

the Chriftian religion, ere^Sfed the bifhoprics,

abbeys, and churches, annexed Tranfylvania

as a province to Hungary, and at his death

was canonized. After him followed a fuc-

ccfTion of twenty kings, natives of the coun-

try, of whom the fecond, by name Peter,

put himfelf and kingdom under the pro-

te^ftion of the emperor Henry HI. The
eighth, Ladiilaus tfie Pious, enlarged his

dominions with Sclavonia, Croatia, and Dal-

ma'ia, and was greatly efteemed by his

people. The tenth, named Stephen III. by
his marriage with a Polifli princefs, added
the diftrid of Zip. The twelfth, Gcyla H.
in the year 1154, inviteii the Saxons into

Tranfylvania. The feveutccnth, Andrew II.

conferred great privileges on the nobility,

and even empowered them to oppoie the

king, if he fliould attempt any thing againft

the laws of the kingdom : and this was not
repealed til! the year 1688. The nineteenth,

Stephen, compelled the Bulgarians to fay
bun mbutc : and the hit, Andrew III. Jicii
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in the year 130X. On this foilowecl a fuc.

ceflion of twelve foreign kings, of whom
Louis I. in the ye:ir 1356, reunited to the

kingdom the whole province of Dalmatia,

which had been often iittacked by the Vene-
tians. In 1390, S'gifmund rendered Wala-
chia and Moldavia tributary t» hiin. Mat-
thias conquered Silefia and Moravia from
the Bohemians. Under Uladitlaus II. the

Jus co>ifitL'tudir.>ariti7)i, called trtpartituvi,

took place ; and Louis II. the laft of thefe

kings, in 1526, fell in an unfuccefsful battle

againft the Turks, near Mohacs. The king-

dom devolved next to the houfe of Auftria,

in which it continues to this day. In 1722,
in the diet held at Prefburg, the hereditary

fucccifion in Hungary was lecured to the

houle of Auftria, that in cafe of failure of

male hnirs, females ihould be capable of

holding .he crown. The country towards
the north is mountainous and barren ; the

air is cold, but healthy. Near the Danube
the foil is level and fandy, the climate tem-

perate, and tlie air is moift. Farther to the

fouth are extenfive plains, exceedingly

fertile ; the climate is hot, and the air from
the marfiies rendered it moilt and unv/hcle-

fome. Hot days, with cold nights and
intemperance, occafion difeafes, particularly

what is emphatically called the Hungarian
fever ; and the plague is frequendy brought
from Turkey. Neverthelefs, the country is

altogether fuch as to have given rife to a

proverb, which imports that life can only be

enjoyed in Hungary; thi? proverb is exag-
gerated, but not altogether without foun-

dation. The level country produces abun-

dantly corn of every kind, excellent truit,

\vines celebrated for their ftrength and
goodnefs, legumes, hemp, afparagus, melons,

lafFron, and tobacco, &c. The forefts are

beautiful, and the meadows feed numerous
herds of cattle, of which the inhabitants

yearly export more than iod,ooo head.

Horfes, buffaloes, alFes, mules, (heep, goats,

and fwine are bred, not only fufficient to

fupply the wants of the inhabitants, but form
objects of commerce. Chamois and deer

are found in the forefts and mountains, and
in fome places bears. The rivers and ponds
are well fupplied with fifh, and the woods
with game. The lides of the mountains
produce excellent wine, and within them
are found gold, iilver, iron, lead, quickiilver,

antimony, oipiment, fulphur, vitriol, mar-
cafitc, fait, falt-petre, loadflone, different

kinds of marble, alabafler, precious ftones,

but inferior to thofe of the eaft, a metal

hardly known elfev/here, called by the Hun-
garians zinnopcl, &c. There are many
mineral fprings both warm and cold. The
principal mountains are the Carpathian or

Crapack. The chief rivers are the Danube,
Waag, Gran jThciflc Temes, Dravc, Rjub,

and Leitha. This kingdom, long wafted by
war, is beginning to be populous ; it has few
large towns, all are ill built, and filled with
ruins. The inhabitants are of various origin,

Jazigians, Bohemians, Croats, Rafcians,

Rulliai^, Walachiansj Vandals, Greeks,

Jews, out the irumber ofthefe is diminifhed,

and Tuiks, which are principally a people
wandering about as fmiths or mulicians.

Hungarians and Sclavonians are confidered

as the only native inhabitants. The nobility

are numerous, well informed, and warlike.

Their lands owe their fovcreigns no fervice.

TIt;: pe:fiint poflefi'es nothing, he can be

nothing but a farmer, and the proprietor can
difinifs him a*- his plealiire; without being a
flave, as in Poland, he is not better off.

Anciently the peafants might change their

niafters ; they cannot do fo now : they had
at one time particular tribunals, to which
they might have recourfe; but this privilege

is no longer allovv^ed. The dodlrine of the

reformation was at iirfl: preached with fuc-

cefs ; but in 1681, the Proteftants were inter-

didted from having more than two churches

in a county, ibme of which include a hun-
dred towns, and yet their number is greatly

fuperior to the Roman Catholics. Hungary
is governed by the king aod flates. The
ftates of Hungary are divided into four

clafl'es, to the tirlt belong the prelates, as

the archbifhops, bifhops, abbots, and pro-

vofts ; to the fecond clafs belong the great

barons, waywodes, bans, or viceroys ; to

the third clafs belong the gentry; and to the

fourth, the royal free cities. Dr.Townfon,
who travelled in Hungary fo late ;i^ 1793,
fays, " On what principles the population

of Hungary was formerly calculated, I knovr

not ; but on the confcription under Jofeph
II. in 1785, the common eftimates were
found to be much too low. Windiih, an

Hungarian, in his Geography of Hungary,
publifhed in 1780, fays, the population, ac-

cording to a new accurate examination, is

3,170,000, excluding Tranfylvania, Sclavo-

nia, and Dalmatia. And the celebrated

Bufching fays, the population of Hungary
in 1776, was 3,170,000; and of Tranfylva-

nia, Sclavonia, and Croatia, 2,000,000 ; this

gives only 5,170,000. Mr. Zimmerman^
in 1787, in his Prefent State of Europe, pro-

bably follows the fame calculations as Mr.
Windifh, as he ftates Hungary alone at

3,170,000, and Illyria at 620,000, which is

3,7<!0,ooo; and with Tranfylvania, which
he eftimates at 1,250,000 only, 5,04-3,000.

In a geographical work, and the molt com-
mon one in our ifland, printed in 1792, it is

faid, " both Hungaries at prefent, exclufive

of Tranfylvania and Croatia, are thought to

contain about two millions and a half of in-

habitants." But the committee appointed by
the Diet of 1791, to enquire into things of
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this nature, fome of whofe notes I have had
in my hands, eftimate the population of
Hungary in its greatcft extent, but always

excluding Tranfylvania, at about eight mil-

lions, which they add is 1777 fouls per Ger-
man fquarc mile : no doubt this efiimatc is

founded on the confcription of 1785. The
only detailed accounts yet made public,

founded upon the fame data, as hir as my
Jcnowlcdge extends, are in Mr. S.'oczer's

Staals Atizeigen; and in No. 61 of this work
there is a table, which gives a population

in round numbers of feven millions and a

half. But another table of the flime work,

makes it only 7,008,5 74, though fuppofed to

be taken from the iame feurce, reckoning

99 cities, 548 m?j]f.ctX.o\ins,{Mark-Jit;ck.en'\\)

10,776 villages, i,2co pVicdiay 1)05,^,3-3

houfcs, 1,314,362 families, (viz. 1,299,141
Chriltian, 15,221 JewilTi;) 7,008,574 total

population; of which there are 6,933,485
Chriftians, 75,089 Jews. Mt. Dc Luca men-
tions a third table, which he lays was laid

before the Emperor Jofeph 11. on the termi-

mination ofthe confcription in 1786, by the

Hungarian chancery, which gives the popu-
lation at 7,001,153. ]Mr. De Luca then

makes the obfervation, that confcription ta-

bles generally fall fliort of the real popula-

tion, rather than exceed; and concludes by
faying, that we may fix, notwithftanding

the differences of the tables, the population

of Hungary, including the military borders,

and Tianfvlvania, at about nine millions.

From which if we deduct one million and a

half, his eftimate for the population ofTran-
fylvania, feven milHons and a half will re-

main as his eftimate of the population of
Hungary; giving 6,974,000 to Hungary
in the mofl limited fenfe of the word,
and 2,500 inhabitants for each German
fquare mile ; 259,000 to Sclavonia, with

7C0 per fquare mile; and 267,000^0 Croatia,

with 5C0 per fquare mile. Seven or eight

millions of men, on a fertile foil, ought to

make a refpee'fable figure on the theatre of
continental politics ; and Hungary hr^s had
its dav, when the moft powerful princes of
Europe fn:ght its alliance. Jn the fourteenth

century, undei Lewis the Great ofHungary,
a greater man than Lewis the Great of
France, its dominions extended fiom the

ftiltic to the coaft of the Bl.ick Sea, and
from thence to the Adriatic; and Matthew
L (Corvinus) made it no kfs rcfpc^'red in the

fucceeding century, not only in arn-s but in

arts. Literary men and tl-.e moft (kiltul art-

ifls he Cidlcd to him out of Ita.ly; and he
employed 300 tranfcribers in diflerent coun-
tries, but particular! V in Itnly, tooopy valua-

ble manulciipts tor- his library. Hungary
was th-n the I'dJcncc of its ibvereign, and
Vi< una wasin his po(l,.:|]ion. What relourccs

the Aulliiaii niouarch dtii\ci>fioni tlus king-

dom I do not exaftly know ; but certainly

net what he migl.t, were there a greater

cordiality between him and his people. The
nation v/ill not, and by its laws cannot,

grant any kind of fupplies, e-cept in public

diet; and the fovereign unwillingly afTembles

the ftatct. Since I left Hungary I have been
informed that two Hungarian noblemen have

jj
been degraded, and declared infamous, for f
making ftime kind of fijblcnption for the

emperor their fovereign for carrying on the

prcfent war, which is forbidden in their code \

of laws. At the laft diet, in 1792, they gave
him a dofjgrr.tuit of four millions of guldens
(400,000 pounds fferling) looo'horfes, and
5000 recruits, for carrying on the prefent

war. Windifh, the Hungarian geographer,
gave the royal revenue in 1780, at near

19,000,000 of guldens, which is about

1,900,000!. ilerling ; namely, from the con-
tribution, 3,900,000; from the mines and
otherroyalties, i5,ooo,coo;inall 18,900,000.
And De Luca, in his Statiftical Tables pub-
lifned in J 793, puts down 18,000,000 for

Hungary in the moft limited fenfe of the

word, I,coo,000 for Sclavonia, quoiing
Taube as his authority, and 200,000 for

Croatia ; for Hungary therefore, in the ex-
tended fenfe ofthe word, 19,200,000. Ac-
cording to thefe eftimates, the revenue from
this kingdom is about one-fifth of the whole
Aultrian revenue, while its population is

nearly one-third. The ruling principle of
the court of Vienna, it is true, is toconfider
this country as its magazine of raw mate-
rials, and as a conftimer of its manufaftures.

Againfl this principle great complaints are

n.ade ; but as it has no manufavffures but of
the coarfefl kind, which are for home con-
fumption, it is only felt as an evil preventing

the rile of manufaftures. But the clogs that

arc put on the exportation of its natural

produce, in which the riches of the king-

dom and the revenues of its opulent land-

holders conlift, is an evil continually galling

individuals. Wherever I went I was led

into cellars full of wine, and into granaiics

full of corn, and I was fliewn paftures full

of catilc. If I felicitated the owners upon
their rich ftores, and of articles never out
of fafhion, I heard one complaint— the want
of a market, the want ot buyers. Sonic of
of its natural prodinlions are rivals to the na-
tural proiluce of other parts ofthe Auflrian

dominions, as its wines. The exportation

therefore of this article is checked by im-
ports and eulfom-houfe formalities^nd ex-
pcnces. The local lituation of Hungary is

unfavourable. : it is chiefly flirroiinded with
countries which ftand in no need ot its pro-
duce, tt has fine rivers, but thefe run in a
different dirci^lion from the courfe of its

commerce, the Auitrian provinces, which
are the markets for four-fifihs of its exports-
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tion; whilft they mn toward Turkey. And
land-carriage is rendered very expenfivc by
the badneis of the roads, and territorial tolls;

a thing feverely feitupon raw produce. The
annual exportsare above i,6oo,cooI. fterling;

and its imports i,ioo,ocol. which gives a

balance in flivour of Hungary oi half a mil-

lion fterling. The itanding military force

amounts to 87,400 men. Prefburgis the capital.

Huugen, a town of Germany, in the

county of Solms-Brainifels. 19 miles ESE.
Braunfeis, 14 SE. Wetzlar.

Hutigerford, a town of England, in the

county of Berks, on t!ie river Kenntt,
which feparates it from Wiltshire, with a

weekly market on Wednefday, and 1034
inhabitants. 9 miles W. Newbury, 65 W.
London. I^ng. i. 26. W. Lat. 51.

aj. N.
Himgry Point, a cape on the eaft coaft

of the ifland of St. Vincent. Long. 61. 11.

W. Lat. 13.28.N.
Htaigtongt a town of Meckley. 35 miles

SE. Munnypour.
Hunbigus, or Huningeft, or Bowg Llhre,

a town of France, in the department of the

Upper Rhine, (ituated on the Rhine. The
town is fmall, but handibme, and regularly

fortiiied by M. Vauhan. In the latter end
of November 1796, the Auftrians made an
attempt upon this town, but were repulfed

with the lofs of i8co men. z miles N. Bale,

14 E. Altkirch.

Hujivianhy , a town of England, in the

county of York, fituatcd about two miles

from the fea, with 757 inhabitants. 11 m.
S. Scarborough, 209 N. London. Long. o.

10. W. Lat. 54. 13. N.
Hu7imidnagur, a town of Bengal. 35

miles NNE.Purneah.
Hiajnaryd, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Smaland. 18 miles SW. Jon-
kioping.

Huntie, a river of Germany, which runs
into the Lenne, 2 miles above Bilftein.

Htnme'tne, a town of Algiers, near the

coait. 10 miles NNVV. Tackumbreet.
Hufinouar, a town of Hindooltan, in My-

fore. 13 miles EN£. Chcneroypatam.
Hunoljlein, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Sarre. 5 m. S. Berncaftel,

18 E.Treves.
Huntaiij, a town ofPrulTia, in the province

of Natangcn. 3 miles S. Brandenburg.
HuJite, a river of Germany, which rifes

in the Dummer See, in the lordlhip of Diep-
holz, pafTes by Wildttnhaufen, Oldenburg,
&c. and runs into the Wefer about 20 miles

NE. Oldenburg.
Hunteburg, a town of Weftphalia, in the

billiopric of Ofnabruck, on the Hunte. 18
miles NE. Vorden.

Hunterderif a county of the Hate of New
Jerfey.

H:uiter^s Bay, or Rigg Bay, a bay of

Scotland, on the eaft coaft of the county of
Wiffton.

Htoiter^s Toivn, a town of Pennfylvania.

22 miles WSW. New-York.
IJuntfi.'ct, atownli;ip of Yorkfliirc, in the

liberty of Leeds, with 5709 inhabitants,

including 2310 employed in trade and ma-
nufa61ures.

Hiaitlvi, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Lower Meufe. 7 miles ESE.
Maeftricht.

Hunting Creek, a river of Virginia, which
runs into the Chefapeak, Long. 75. 45. W.
Z-/:?/. 37. 5 O.N.

Hiaiting Creek, a river of Virginia, which
runs into the Potomack, Long. 77. 13. W.
Lat. 38. 52. N.

Hunting I/lands, a clufter of fmall iflands

in the Atlantic Ocean, near Port Royal, in

the Ifate of South-Carolina. Long. 80. 35.
W. Lat. 32. 24. N.
Hunting Sound, a narrow channel on the

coaft of North-Carolina, between Core Bank
and the continent.

Huntingdon, a town •f England, and capi-

tal of the county to which it gives namej
fitunted on a riiing ground, near the river

Oufe, iaid formerly to have had fifteen

churches, all of which were deftroyed in

Speed's time except three. In the reign of
William the Conqueror it was divided into

four wards, and contained 256 burgeffes.

Near the town was a caftle built by William
the Conqueror, and confiderably enlarged

and ftrengthened by David L king of Scot-

land, who was created earl of Huntingdon
by Henry L on account of his marrying the

widow of the former earl. There are at

prefent two churches, with 2035 inhabitants,

including 879 employed in trade and manu-
fadures. Huntingdon was firft incorporated

by king John, but the magiftrates, whicii

conlift of a mayor, aldermen, recorder, &c.
adl under the charter of Charles L It fends

two members to parliament ; and the afTizes

for the county are held here. The market
is on Saturdays. In 11 75, the caftle was
taken by Henry 11.; in 164 7, General Fairfax

made himfelf mailer of it.. Oliver Crom-
well was a native of this place. 15 miles

NW. Cambridge, 52 N. London. Long.
o. II. W. Lat. 52. 17. N.

Huntingdon, a town of Pennfylvania, on
the Juniatta. 132 miles W. Philadelphia*

Long. 78. 2. W. Lat. 40. 26. N.
Huntingdon, a fmall ifland near the eaft

of Labrador. Long.t,']. 15 W. Lat.^\. N.
Huntingdon, a town of New-York, fitu-

atcd in a bay in Long Ifland Sound. Long,^

73. 25. W. Z.ij^ 40.52. N.
Hu7itingdonJijire, a county of England,

bounded on the north by Northamptonlhire,.

on the eaft by Cambridgefhire, on the fouth
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by Cambridgefhire and Bcdfoidn-iire,'and

on the weft by Northamptonfliire; the form

is an irregular fquare, obout 22 miles from

north tofouth, and 18 tiom eafl to welt. It

is divided into four hundreds, which con-

tain five market towns, and 79 pariihes. In

1801, tlie population was 37,568, ot whom
4484 were employed in trade and manufac-

tures, and 9536 in agriculture. Great part

of the call: andnorth-eaft parts ofthe county

conlJlts of moors and fer.s. Along the

liver Oufc are Ibmc rich meadows, behdcs

«.hich there is a great qui'ntity of arable

land, producing excellent corn. 1 he air is

generally reckoned good, except in the lens.

Tlie towns are Huntingdon, Riunfav, St.

Ivcs, Kimbolton, and St. Ncot'.>. Four mem-
bers are returned to parlian.cnt: for the tov. n

and county two each. The principal rivers

are tlie Oufe and the Nen.

Jiimfly, a town of Scotland, in the county

erf Aberdeen, on the borders of Banfflhire,

T^'ith a callle belonging to the Duke of Gor-

don, who is likewil'e Marquis of Huntly.

i8 miles NW. Aberdeen, 15 SSW. Banff.

Huntorp, a town of Germany, in the

county of Oldenburg. 9 m. NE. Oldenburg.

HunCs Bay, a bay on 'die fouth coaft of

Jamaica. Long. 76. 49. W. Lat. 17.52. N.
Httnyady a town of Tranfvivania, on a

fma'l river, which runs into the Maros, 54
FO. £NE. Temefvar, 44 SW. Hcrmeniladt.

Lo?ig. 22. 44- E- Lat. 6,1. 51. N.
Hufpcoah, a town of Bengal. 47 miles

N'^V. Unmpur.
Hurchu7idy, a town of Bengal. 10 miles

S. Chimary.
Hurchunchuck, a town of Bengal. 25

miles ESE. Boglipour.

Hiirchurnpour, A town of Ber.gal. 17

miles N. Rajemal.

Hitrcos, or Uixos, a town of Peini, in the

diocefe of Cufco. 21 miles S. Cuico.

Hiirdah, a town of Hindooflan, in the

Candeifli country. 12 miles SSE. llindia,

68 SE. Indorc. Long. 71. i2. E. Lat. 22.

33. N.
Hurdivar, a town of Hindooflan, in the

rorthei n part of the country ofDehli, on the

Himmaleh, near the welt coaft of the Gan-
ges, on the borders of Tiiibet. 86 miles N.
Delhi. Lof/g.iS. 23. E. Lat. :9.55.N.

Hurcipour, a town of Ilindooitan, in La-

hore. 95 miles ENE. Lahore. L-ong. 75.

42. E. Lat. 32. 5. N.
Hurfiva, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Skonc. ic miles NP',. Lund.
H'lriilt a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Allier. 6 miles 'NW.Montlu^on.
liwkulla, a town of Bengal. 40 miles

SSE. Curruckdcah.
linrlcy, a town of the ftate of New-York.

5 niilcbS. Kingfton.

Huron, t liver cf Arueiica, which runs

BUS
into Lake "EdCfLong. 82. 16. W. Lat. 41,

45. N.
Huron-: a nver of North-America, v.'hich

forms a communication between Lake Hu-
ron and Lake St. Clair.

Knroii, a lake of North-America, about

1000 miles in circumference, containing

many iilands and bays. It abounds in fifh,

which arc (imilar to thofe in Lake Supe-
rior. Some of the land on its banksis very
fertile, and proper tor cultivation; but in

other places barren and fandy. Tht pro-

montory which divides the lake from Lake
Michigan is compofcd of avaft plain, upwards
of 100 miles in lerigth, but varying in its

breadth, which is from 10 to 15. 'ibis

txzQ. is divided almoit equally between the

Ottawaw and Ciiipcway Indians. At the

north-eaft corner tlie lake communicates
with Lake Michigan, by the ftraits of ISlichil-

limalkinac. A great number of the Chipc-
way Indians live fcattered round this lake,

particula: ly near Saganaum Bay. On its

banks are found amazing quantities of fand
ci-jcrries ; and in the adjacent countries nearly

the fame fruits as about the other lakes.

Long. 80. ID. to 84. 30. W. Lat. 43. 20.

to 46. 10. N
Hitroung, a town of Bengal. 35 miles

SSE. Iflaniabad.

Hurriapcur, a town of Hindooftan, in

Bahar. 13 miles N. Durbung.ih.
'

Hurpsya, a town of Hindooftan, in Jiioul-

tan. 6 miles NW. Shawanaz.
Hurpois, a finall iftand on the eafr fide of

the gulfof Bothnia. Z.5/:jf. 21.34. E. Lat.
63. \?,. N.
Hurrai, a town of Hindooftan, in Oude,

on the left bank of the Ganges. 12 miles

S. Corah.

Hnrryal, a town of Bengal. 20 miles, SE

.

Nattore, 70 NW. Dacca. Long. 89. 28. E.

Lat. 24. 18. N.
Hurry Burp Cant, a mountainous pafs

from Myfore into Baramaul. 5 miles SE.

Ryacotta,

Hurrypour, a town of Hindooftan, in Sa-

nore. 1 7 miles S. llanny Bednorc.

Hurfaloo, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Nagore. 12 miles V\'. Catcliwara.

Hnrjl CiiJUc, a foitrefs of England, built

on a neekof land on the ibuth coaft of the

county of Hants, in the narroweft part of

the Channel between the Ille of Wight and

the continent, always fupplied with a garri-

fon of men. It is under a governor appoint-

ed by the crown, with a falary of 182I. los.

per annum. This was the laft priibn in

which that unfortunate prince Charles L
was confined ; he continued here tor three

weeks, when he was removed 10 London
for trial. 2 miles W. Yarmouth, in the Ifl^

of Wight, /.o'.;!^. I. 33. W. /,<»('. 50. 42. N.
yAvj, or ilujju, a town of Euro^-caa Tur-
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L^y, in the province of Moldavia, the lee

of a Greek bifliop, fituated on the Pruth.

Hjre Peter the Great ma.ie peace with the

Turks. 70 miles SVV. B-nder, i'.j NNW.
Jlmaii. Long. z8. 34, E. Lat. 46. :,5. N.

Jlujac^i^r ,oncoft'he{mR\\ Shetland Iflands,

between M.iinland and Yell. Lo/jg. i. ^,S'

W. Luf. 60. 48. N.
Hufp)\ a town of Sweden, in Dalecarlia.

9 miles N. Iledemora.

HujlyfirJ, a town of Sweden, in Eaft-
Gothland. 4 miles NW. Linkioping.

Hiifedor.ck, a town oi France, in the de-
partment of the Scheld. 5 miles SE. Ghent.

Hn/diitftz, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Prachatitz. 4 miles NW. Prachutiz.

Htifd, a town of Hungary. 24 miles E.
Munkacz.

HiijViaiiahad, a town ofAliatic Turkey, in

the government of Sivas. 42 miles SW.
Amafieh.

Hujjl'iftgunge, a town of Hindoof{:an, in

Rohikund, on the Ganges. a6 miles WSW.
Budayoon.

Hujfjii, or HuyJJen^ a town of France, in

the department of the Lower JM.ufe. 4
miles S. Stockem.

Hiijfdr.etz, a town ofBohemia, in the circle

of Prachatitz. 4 miles N. Prachatiz.

HiiJJes, a town of Arabia, in Yemen. 7
miles S. Sana.

Hu£inabad, a town of Ilindooftan, in

Bahar. 8 miles SSE. Rotafgur.

HuJJiugahad, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Hindia, on the left bank of the

Nurbuddah. 120 miles N£. Barhanpour,
1:0 ESE. Ougeia. Za/z"-. 77. 54. E. Lat.
2J. 42. N.

Hufjunahad, a town of Bengal. 15 miles

W. Dacca.

Hujfun-Abdal, a town of Hindooftan, in

Lahore. 130 miles NW. Lahore. Long,
71. 45- E. Lat. II. N.

Huftopetz, a town of Moravia, in the cir-

cle of Prerau. 8 miles SW. New Titl(:hein.

Hufum, a feaport town of Denmark, on
the weft coafl: of the dutchy of Slei'wick,

conftituted a city in the year 1608 ; formerly
famous for exporting great quantities of malt.

At one time about 40 large vefiel-; belonged
to this port; and the oylter trade was alnioll

entirely in the hands of the inhabitants, but

it is now greatly declined. The principal

trade at prefent con lifts in beer, cattle, and
horles. 18 miles W. Slefwick. Lo?ig. 9. 6.

E. Lat. 54 32. N.
Hiifam, fee ReJJ:d.

Hufivay a town of Hindooflan. so miles

NW. Allahabad.

//tt/^, a to v;n ofLithuania, in thepalatinate

of Novogrodek, 40 m. ENE. Novogrodek.
Huthenfidd, fee Huddirsfield.

Hutka, a town of Hungary, ij miles

SSE. Cafchau.
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Hutoiv, a town of Lithuania, in the pala-

tinate of Brzefc. 28 miles WSW. Pin/k.

Hutschdorf, a town of Germany, in the
principality of Culmbach. 6m.E.Culnibach.

Hurfclmiz, a town of Bohemia, in die
circle of Leitmeritz. 3 miles E. Leitmeritz.

Huttany, a town of Hindooftan, in the
country of Vifiapour. 30 miles SSW. VHia-
pour. Long. 75. 6. E. Lat. 17. 5. N.
Huttaup, a town of Bengal. 6 miles

S. Toree.
HvJte.ihc-'nn, a town of Germany, in the

loidfhip of Seinrtieim. i mile NE. Markt-
Seinfheim.

Hutton, a town of Scotland, in the county
of Berwick. 5 miles W. Berwick.

Huttiveil, a town of SwifTerland, in the
canton ofBerne, on the frontiers of Lucerne.
It was taken in the year 1340, and burned
by the troops of Berne. 22 miles NW. Lu-
cerne, 16 NE. Berne.

Huttybarry, a town of Bengal. 45 miles
SE. Nattore.

Huy, a town of France, in the department
of the Ourthe, .fituated on the Meufe, which
divides it into two parts, the one belonging
to the county of Halbaie, the other to Con-
droz, of which laft Huy was the capital.

Charles de Heraugieres, governor of Breda,
feized the city and caftle by furprife, in the
month of February 1595. The ftates being
deaf to all remonftrances, the Bifhop of
Liege applied to the Spaniards for alTiftance,

who compelled the governor to reflore it.

Louis XIV. king of France, invefted it the

I ft of March, 1675, and compelled it to fur-

render, after a fhort fiege of fix days; but
it was given back to the bifliop by the treaty

of Nimniegen, |n 1678. It fuffered more
in 1673, when the French took and burned
the whole town, becaufe the citizens had
taken up arms to alEft the garrifon, which
was very weak; they alfo broke down a

bridge of freeftone, which had been built

over the Meufc in the year 1294. The Spa-
niards retook it in the year 1694, and re-

ftored it to the bifliop at the peace of Ryf-
wick. In the year 1701, Huy was feized

by the French; the allies, under the com-
mand of Baron de Troignee, befieged it the

15 ih of Auguft 1703, and on the 25th it

furrendered, with all its forts, and the garri-

fin became prifoners of war. The 28th of
May 1705, the Comte de Gafse, with a de-

tachment of the French army, attacked it,

and on the loth ofJune the garrifon furren-

dered prifoners of war. Again, at a little

time after that, the allies, being reinforced

by the army of the Duke of Marlborough,

from the Mofelle, became niafters of it, the

garrifon in like manner being made prifoneis

of war. The Dutch kept pofTeflion of it till

the year 1718, when they deftroyed the for-

tifications, and furrendered it to tlie biihop.
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In the year 1714, a new bridge was built in

a fuperior manner. 12 miles SSW. Liege.

hong. 5. 15. E. Lat. 50. 31. N.
Huyt a river of France, which runs into

the Meule at Huy.
Hiiyrigen, or Huyuau a tov/n of Fiance,

in thedepartmert, of the Rhine and Molelle.

10 miles SE. Munfter Eyffel, 25 S. Cologne.

Huysduynen, a town of Holland, near the

iea. In Auguft 1799, it was taken by the

JBritifh. 2 miles S. Helder.

Huzanka, a town of Lithuania, in the

palatinate of Novogrodek. 36 miles SE.

Novogrodek.
Hnvarf, a.tov.'n ofSweden, in Weft Goth-

hnd. 63 miles E. Uddevalla.

Hnve, a river of Denmark, in the dutchy

of Slefwick, which runs into the North Sea,

12 miles NW. Slefwick.

Hnuet:, or Hven, or V/een, a fertile ifland

of Sweden, to whicli country it was granted

by the tieatv of Rofchild, in the year i6j8 ;

Ctuatcd in tie Sound. It is about 8160 paces

in circumference, and at a diftance has the

appearance of a high mountain. This ifland

•was granted by Frederick II. king of Den-
mark, to Tyrho Brahe, the celebrat-^d aftro-

nomer, with a caftle, called Lfranienhurg,

ereded for the purpofe of making obferva-

tions, in which he refided upwards of zc

years. The whole ifland contains but one

pan'fh, or village, with about 50 houfes.

15 miles N. Copenhagen. Long. 12. 42- E.

Lat. S5- 54. N.
Huittis, a town of Sweden, in the go-

vernment of Abo. 15 miles N. Biorneborg.

Hyiilirge, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Bleckingen. 20 m. SSE. Konfbeck.

hyaron, a fmall ifland in the Grecian

Archipelago, near the coaft of the Morea,
between the gulf of Napoli and the gulf of

£ngia.
Hyat, a town of Hindooflan, in the circar

ofSollapour. 12 miles ENK. Sollapour.

Hyatnagiir, a town of Hindooflan, in

Golconda. 10 miles SE. Hydrabad.
Hyntpour, a town of Hindooflaii, in Ben-

gal. 18 miles NVV. Mauidah.
HyJergunge, a town of Hindooflan", in

Oude. 21 miles WNW. Fyzabad.
Hsdernagiir^ fee Bednore.

fiydergxtr, a town of Hindooftan, in Bed-
nore. 9 miles SW. Bcdnorc.

Hyderjhi, a town of Hindooflan, in Gol-
cond;i. 18 miles >,"VV. Combafiiet.

Hyde) gauge, a town ot Hindoo." i, in

Oude. K,t, miles E. Bahrnitch.

Hyde, .; county of Nurtli-Carolina.

Hydra, a fniall illand in the CJreciim Ar-
chipelago, about ten miles long, and two
broad. Long. 23. 30. E. Lat. 37. 20. N.

Hydra, a town of Africa, in the kingdom
of 1 unis, on the froniicis of Algiers. It is

fiiuatcd in a narrow valley, with a rivulet
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•running by it, and appears to be one of the
molt confidcrable places of this country for

extent of ruins ; for we have here the walls

of feveral houfes, the pavement of a u'holc

flreei entire, with a variety likewife of altars

and maufolea : a great number of the latter

are very w;ll preferved ; fome of them lie

open to the air, and are built in a round
hexagonal or ocffagonal figure, fupported by
four, fix, or eight columns, whiiTc others are

fviuare, compacf-, and covered buildings

with niches in one or other of the fagades,

or elfe vv-ith wide open places, like fo mniiy
balconies upon their tops. But the infcrip-

tions, which belonged as v^'tll to thefe,

as to a number of other antiquities, are either

defaced by time, or the malice of the Arabs.
40 miles SW. Kefft, 90 ESE. Conffantina.

Hydrabad-, or Bagnagar, a city of Hin-
dooflan, capital of a province to which it

gives name, and now called Golconda, and
at this time the capital of the Deccan; fitu-

ated in a plain. It was formerly only a pa-
lace of pleafure, and celebrated for the
beauty of its gardens and delicacy of its

fituation, till the i6th century, when the

then king was induced to build a city, by
the perfuafion of one of his wives, after

whom he called it Bag-nagar, or the Gar-
dens ofNagar. It is very large, furrounded

with walls, and defended with towers, and is

fuppofed to contain upwards of ico,ooo in-

habitants. The fubuibs, which are very large,

are inhabited by merchants and tradefmen.

690 miles S. Dehli, 270 NNW. Madras.
Long. 78. 52. E. Lat. 17. 17. N.
Hydrabad, a fortrefs of Hindooftan, in

the province of Nulll-rpour, on tlie eaft lide

of the Indus, and the ufua! refidtnce of the

Prince of Sindi. 5 miles E. Nufferpour.

Hydrabad, A province oi Ilindoollan, now
called Golconda, fee Golconda.

Hydria, a river of Germany, which rifcs

near Gewelb, pafTes by the town of Hydria,

and runs into the Lifbnzo in the dutchy of
Carniola.

Hydria, or Idria, a town of Germany,
in the dutchy of Carniola. This town was
taken by the French in 1797. 9 miles SSW.
Crainburg, 154 SSW. Vienna. Long. 14.

E. Lat. 46. 14. N.
Hyetes, fee Hicrcs.

Hyjamanny, an arm of the river Indus.

H\lLkrog, a v.'ry narrow ifl.ind, about

three miles long, in the Baltic, near the fouth

coaft of Laland. Long. 11. 32. E. Lat.
54.36.N.

HyuKcry, ; tov/n of Sweden, in tiie pro-

vince of Smaland. 45 miles WSW.Wexio.
Hys, a town of the Arabian Irak, on the

Euphrates. 110 miles S. Bagdad.
HyrynJ\.i.ni, a lown of Sweden, in the go-

vernment of Ulca. 34 miles NE. Ulea.

H:.th,kQintl:c.
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*y^, a town oi' Sweden, in Eafl: Bothnia,

^ at the mouth of the river Jalari. 12 miles

N. Ulea.

Jaalons, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Marnc. 9 miles W. Chalons

fur Marnc. ""•

jfaatsuro, a town of Japan, in the ifland

of Niphon. 65 miles NW. Jedo.

Jill), a town of Africa, in the kingdom of

Woolly, on the Gambia.

Jaba, a town of Africa, in Bambarra, on
the Niger. Long. 4. 45. W. Lat. 13. 15. N.
Jabaraba, a town of Brafil, in the go-

vernment of Minas Geraes. 32 miles S.

Villa Rica.

Jabaz, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the

province of Natolia. 20 miles NW. Angura.

Jiibhec, a town of Africa, in the kingdoni

of Bambarra, on the Niger. ^<, miles SW.
Sego.

Jabhnah., a town of Hindooflan, in the

circar of Banfwaleh. 25 miles SSE. landla.

"Jabloiyji^, a town of Poland, in the pala-

tinate of Braclav^r. 64 miles NW. Braclaw.

Jabltnikaii, a town of Silefia, in the prin-

cipality of Tefchen, on the river Elfa; with

a fort not far from it, called Jablunka Schanz,
to guard the pafs into Hungary, ri miles

SSE. Tefchen, 17 ESE. Friedek. Long. 18.

48. £. Lat. 49. 32. N.
Jabi, or Tabbah, a diftridl o country of

Africa, on the Gold Coafl, htuated to the

eall of Anta. The foil is rich and fertile :

the gold obtained there is adulterated.

jfabolpour Gurrah, a town of Hindooflan,

in Gurry Mundella. 28 miles ENE. Gurrah.

Jabou, acountryof Atrica, weft of Benin.

Jabrin, a diftrid; of Arabia, abounding in

fait, to the fouth-weft of Hadsjar.

jaca, a city of Spain, in Aragon, (ituated

at the foot of the Pyrenees, on the river

Aragon, with a citadel built in the year

1592 ; the fee of a bifhop, fuffragan of Sa-

ragoffa. The town is very ancient, and pre-

ierves its original name. It was at one time

the capital of Aragon, and at prefent is fo of

a diftriift which includes near 200 towns
and villages. Thii town v/iis taken from the

Vol. II. C g
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Moors in 733, by Aznar fon of Eudo king
of France, who founded the kingdom of
Aragon. 45 m. N. SaragoiTa, 2,5 E. Sanguefa.
Long. o. 41. W. Lat. 42. 29. N.
Jacaray, a tov/n of Brazil, in the govern-

ment of St. Paul. 50 miles NE. St. Paul.

J'acatra, a country of the Ifland of Java,
of which Batavia is the capital, formerly
a kingdom governed by its own fove«
reigns ; but the laft of thefe being fub-
dued by the Dutch Eaft-India Company's
troops in the year 1619, they have ever fince

been poirefTed of it by right of conquefl as
fovereigns. It is under the immediate juris-

didion of the Governor-General and Coun-
cil of India, and all th^ Javanefe at Jacatra
are born the Company's fubjeds. Before
this revolution Jacatra was the capital ; but
lincethat time Batavia, built near it, is the feat

of government. The country of Jacatra
coniprifes 30 diftrifts, containing together

33,914 tjatzars or families, or 203,484 in-

habitants; of which tiae diftrid of Bat^iviiJ

alone contains 19,469 families, or 116,814.
inhabitants ; this (hews that the other dis-

tricts are proportionally much lefs populous,
whereby a great extent of excellent land re-

mains uncultivated and negleded; and even
what is tilled is owing to the indullry and
perfeverance of the Chinefe who are fettled

here. Jacatra is watered and fertilized by
feveral riveis, mofl of which, however, are
little better than fmall rivulets, in the good
or dry feafon. The produdfions of Jacatra
are principally coffee, fugar, and rice ; like-

wife indigo, cotton-yarn, turmeric, and cad-
jang or lentiles, from which laft oil is

prefled. In 1778, were fold in Holland the
following articles, being produdions of the
colony of Jacatra; 2,000,000 lbs. of fugar,

at four ftivers ; 2,000,000 lbs. of coffee, at

eleven ditto; 500,000 lbs. ofpepper, at feven-

teen ditto; 100 leagers ofarrack, 10,000 lbs.

of candied ginger, cotton-yarn to ^heamount
of 2c,ooo florins, and indigo to the amount
of 1000 florins. This may be taken as the

annual quantity of what Jacatra is able to

furnifh for Europe, and the gain upon the
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articles isconfiderable, as none of tlieili coft

much ; the pcpiKT and coffee Icaicely tvt'o

and a half, and the iugar one and a half

ftivers per pound, Oflugir, the Company
further difpofe every year of full 4,000,000 of
pounds weight, in Japan, Surat, the Malabar,
and other cliab!ilhm;;nts, upon which thcv
likewiie make coniidcrable profits ; and
about the fame quantity, 4,000,000 lbs. is

exported in private trade, together with im-
menfe quantities of arrack, rice, and other
articles.

Jaci, or yucl dl /Jqu'ila^ or yaci Realgy
a town of Sicily, in the valley of Dcmona,
anciently crlled Acis, and known from the

iable of Acis and Galatea. The town is

built of lava. Near it runs the river Acis,

whofe water, anciently efteemcd wholefomc,
is now faid to be poilbnous. Tlie popula-
tion is about 90C0 fouls. 12 miles NNE.
Catania, 12 S.Taormina. Long. 15. 15. E.
Lat. 37. 40. N.

, Jacina, a river of Naples, which runs into

the gulf oi Squillace, Long. 17. E. Lat. 38.

57. N.
jfack's Mountains^ mountains ofPennfyl-

vania, fouth of Louiftown.

"Jack/oil's Paver, one ofthe fprings which
form James river.

jfi!ck/b?2^s Borough, a town of South Ca-
rolma, formerly called Ponpon, on the Ed-
difto. 22 miles W. Charleitown. Long.
80. 28. W. Lat. 32. 48. N.

Jacktall, a town o\ Ilindooftan, in Dow-
latabad. 12 miles NW. Ramgur.

Jacoha-d.', a town of Prullia, in Ober-
land. 20 miles SE. Maricnwerdcr.

Jaco, a river of Brazil, which runs into

the Atlantic, Lat. 17. 25. S.

yacohjkirch, a town of Silefia, in the
piincipality of Cilogau. Near this place

Duke Henry was defeated by the gentry of
Glogau. 5 miles SW. Glogau.

jacolifuorf, a town of Pc>merania. 3 miles

SE. Jacobfhagcn, 8 E. Zachan.
j/ucohjvagin, a town of Pomerania. 16

miles E. Stargard. l^ng. 15. 30. E. Lat.

53. 25.N.
JacohJIoJ', a feaport town of Sweden, in

the govenunent of Waia, with a convenient

po;'". Long. 12. 36. E. Lat. 36. 41. N.
Jacpof, a town on the v.ell coall of the

idand of Borneo. Long. 109. 21. E. Lat.
0. 14' S.

Jncrah, a town of BengaJ. ^s miles S.

Burdwan.
yjftarpour,zio\\x\ of Bengal. 5 miles

NVV. Nogong.
Jiiculgong, a town of Hindooftan, in

Dowlatabiul. 18 miles S. Oudighir.

Jacurfo, a town of Naples, in Calabria
Ultra. 8 miles W. Squillace.

Jitcttji, a town of Japan, in the iHand of
]^J|phou. 2j miles N£. Aphila.
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Jacziii, a !ovn of Poland, in Galicia.

34 miles SW. Halicz.

yaczi:ry-iV, a town of the new kingdom
of Galicia. 5 a miles S. Halicz, 4c WSW,
Kolonei.

Jadel, a town of Afiatic Turkcv, in the

province of Diarbekir. 20 m. NW. Rahba.

Jadcvar, a town of Hindooftan, in Vilia-

pour. 15 miles SE. Raibaug.

Jadgc-rcn, or Jagfroj;!, a town of Perfia,

in the province of Choralan. 85 miles W.
Neifabour. i.5;;^^ 55.42. E. />^7/.36. 23.N.

jfaJji'pour, a town of Bengal, t,^ miles

SSE. Mnorfliedabad.

'JiiuiJ'pour, a town of Hindooftan, in Ba-
hai-. 21 miles W. Arrah.

yado, a tov\ n of J.ipan, in the ifland of
Ni'phon. 5 miles SE. Meaco.

jadimatpour, a town of Hindooftan, in

Bahar, on the Soane. ao miles WSW. Ro-
talgur.

yacI, a town of Hindooftan, in the circar

of Nagore. 16 miles NE. Nagore.
yciegcrfprcis, a town of Denmark, in the

ifland of Zealand. 22 miles NW. Copen-
hagen.

yaen, a province of Spain, bounded on'the

north by La Mancha, on the eaft bv the pro-

vinces of Murcia and Grenada, on the ibuth

by Grenada, and on the weft by Cordova;
about 60 miles from north to ibuth, and
nearly as much from eaft to weft ; almoft

wholly lurrounded with mountains, which
afford mines of lead, copper, and lllver. It

was a kingdom in the time of the Moor?,
till annexed to the crown of Caftile : and

the King of Spain takes the title of King of

Jaen, although it is now included in the go-
vernment of Andaluiia. The little kingdom
of Jaen, which now makes part ofAntla-

lufia, is in a manner furroundcd by a chain

of mountains, ioniied by the Sierra Morena,
Scgura, Quefada, and Torres, feparating it

from the kingdoms of Cordova, Toledo,
Murcia, and Grenada, while the river Gua-
dalciuivir divides it from the kingdom of Se-

ville. Theface of the country is rugged and
hilly, with no other vallies than fuch as have
been formed by torrents of water, according

to the greater or lefs reliftance of the foil, or

the hardncls of the rocks ; for the earth not

being divided in ftrata, the heights crumble
away in proportion to their moifture, and
tlie tops of the hills, not being connedcd nor

contiguous, have beendecompofed at differ-

ent of periods, from whence thole lingular

gaps and paffes have refulted which nou.- form
the roads in this petty kingdom; once the do-

main of a Moorilh chieftain, and for a long
courfe of years the theatre of chivalry, ho-
nour, and love. In the centre of this crag-

ged kingdom, and about three quarters ot a

league from tlic village of Linares, there is

a luull plain, iituatcd in tlic highcft part of
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the country, which affords an extcnflve pros-
peiit doled by barren liilJs and fteep rocks,
with a view of the city vf Jaen the capital,

as wellas thoic of Andujar, I'acca, and
Ubeda. At the end of this plain the hills

are pierced like a fieve, with numberlefs
fhaftsand excavations ofmines, undoubtedly
the work of the Moors, from whence pro-
bably they fupplicd the neighbouring ftates

with fi I ver, copper, and lead; fome'of which
metals are always found here, and occa-
lionally all of them together. There are
two other modern mines, but one of them
docs not enter into the plains, and the
other is fo low, that it will be difhcult to

work for any time, as there is no ilTue for

the water. The common or wild camomile,
a plant generally fcarce in the meridional
provinces, is fo common here, that the
V'holc kingdom might be ftocked with" it

;

they have alfo plenty of game. This little

kingdom is famous in the annals of Spain
for that memorable viiftory at las Navas de
Toledo in 12 12, over the King of Morocco,
by Alphodlb IX. king of Caltile, alfifted by
Peter II. king of Aragon, and Sancho VII.
king oi Navarre, in which an incredible
number of Moors mufi: have been deilroycd.
After the battle the king gave orders to his

general, Don Diego Lopez de Haro, wiio
commanded the van of the army, to difpofe
of the booty, as the Kings of Aragon and
Navarre had confented to abide by his de-
cifion; upon which the gallant general,

knowingthe magnanimous diipofition of his

lovereign, decreed, that the Kings of Ara-
gon and Navarre Ihould have whatever was
found within the chains and pallifadoes of
the enemy's camp, the remainder of the
fpoil to the foldiers in general, and for the
king his mafter, what he thought the mofl
honourable of all, the glory and honour of
the day. The principal towns arc Jaen,
Bae^a, Ubeda, Ca^orla, and Caflona.

"Jaen, a city of Spain, and capital of the

province of the fame name, fituated on a
fmall river, which foon after runs into the
Guadalquivir. It is furrounded with walls,

and defended by ibme ramparts, towers, and
a caitle. It is tolerably large, and contains
fome beautiful churches and convents, and is

well fupplied with v/ater by numerous foun-

tains, one of which in particular ifTues out
of a rock, in a ftream fufficient to form a

brook. This town was taken from the Moors,
by Ferdinand III. king of Caftile, in the year

1246, and the bifhopric of Baeca removed
to it two years after by Innocent IV. The
country about is exceedingly fertile in corn,

wine, and oil, with abundance of lilk, and
the mofl excellent fruits. 36 milesN. Gre-
nada, 45 E. Cordova. Long. 3. ji. W. Lat.
37-53-N.

JaciJi or Bracamoro;, a govcriytient of

Gga
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South-America, in the viccroyalty of NeW
Grenada, conquered from the Indians in the
year 1538. ^The clin^ate is mild, and all

the necenarics of lite arc produced in abun.»
dance. The culture of tobacco forms the
principal bulinels of the inhabitants, the gold
mines being abandoned. Rain is frequent*
Jaen is the capital.

y^ien de Bracamoros, a city of South-
America, in the audience of Quito, capital
of a government of the fame name in the
viccroyalty of New Grenada, founded in the
year 1549. It is the refidence of ^ gover-
nor, and contains about 4000 inhabitants,
among whom are but few Spaniards. 330 m.
NNE. l^wvA.Lovg. 78. 30. W. Lat. 5.26.8.

Jaerjlorg, a town of Denmark, in the
ifland of Zealand. 5 miles NNW. Copen-
hagen.

Jcifay a lake of Perfia, in the province of
Segellan. ici miles S. Kin.

Jafa, a country of Arabia, fituated to
the north of Aden, and weft of Hadramaut:
it is fertile, and abounds particularly in cof-
fee. Jafa was formerly under the dominion
of the Imaum; but in the end of the laft

century, the inhabitants revolted, and mada
themlelves independent. They are governed
at prefent by three fovereign princes, who
have conquered aUb a part of the province
of Hadramaut.

Jafat'in IJlands, a clufler of fmall iflands

in the Red Sea, near the coaft of Egypt.
Lo?ig. 2,2,. 50. E. Lat. 27. 10. N.

Jciferi, a town of Perlia, in Chorafan.

75 miles NNW. Badkis.

Jaffa, a town of Paleftine, fituated near
the coafl of the Mediterranean, formerly a
celebrated city, and c-iAzAJoppa, frequently
mentioned in the fcripturcs, being the port
whence Jonah embarked on his million to Ni-
neveh, and the place where Peter raifed

Tabitha from the dead. In profane hiftory

it is faid to be the place where Perfeus de-
livered Andromeda. It is now inhabited by
Turks or Arabs, with a mixture of Greeks,
Maronites, and Armenians. This part of
the coafl in general is but little above the
level of the fea; but the tov/n is built on an
eminence, in the form of a fugar-loaf, in

height about 130 feet perpendicular. The
houfes diflributed on the declivity appear
riling above each other, like the fteps of an
amphitheatre. On the fummit is a fmall

citadel, which commands the town; the

bottom of the hill is furrounded by a wall

without a rampart, of twelve or fourteen fiset

high, and two or three in thicknefs. The
battlements at the top are the only tokens
by which it is-diflinguifhed from a common
garden wall. This wall, v/hich has no ditch,

13 environed by gardens, where lemons,
oranges, and citrons, in this light foil, grow
to ^ moll prodigious lize : upon die coaft
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are fome lioufcs of ftonc and rnag.izTnes,

The road is protedled by a caiUe bu^it on a

rock; the harbour is deftroYcd, and the

water fo ihallow that large veilelb cannot

come clofc enough to the land to unload.

The Franks, Greeks, and Annenians, have

each ot them fmall houles tor the reception

of pilgrims of different nations. Tlie prin-

cipal commerce is in grain; particularly rice

from Egypt. The money paid by the pil-

grims, for pcrniiilion to vidt the Holy Land,

is part of it fent to Mecca, and part to the

Jcillar.aca ot Conftantinople; but the cuf-

toms belong to the pacha of Gaza, in whofe

jurifdi(i>ion it is fituated. Jaffa wasdeftroyed

bySaladin in 1 191, and afterwards fortified

by the Chriftians. In the year 1799, it was

taken by the French, with fomc difficulty

and conlidcrable bloodflied. According to

Sir R. Wilfon, the conqueft was followed by

themaffacre of 3800 prifoners, four days after

the furrender of the town; and by him we
are alio informed, that 580 French foldiers,

fick in the hofpital, were poiloned with

opium by the command of the French ge-

neral Buonaparte. The French held pof-

fefion forty days only. 40 miles S. Acre,

40 N. Gaza. Long. 34- 53- E- Lat-^z. 2.N.

JciiJierahacl, a town of Ilindooltan, in

the country of Berar, and circarof Arunga-

bad. 40 miles NNE. Aurungabad, 60 S.

JJurhanpour. Long. 76.25. E./zc//. 20. 22.N.
Jdjfierahad, a'town of Bengal. 6 miles

NW. Iflamabad.

'Juffierahad, or Jaffrahat, a town ofHin-

dooftan, on the coaft of Guzerat. This,

next to Diu, is a place of tiie moft trade

on the coafl of Guzerat. The town is de-

fended by a w.ill all round, but has not

many guns mounted. Very large oyfters

are found in a river near this town. ^^ m.
ENE. Diu. Long. 70. 36. E. Lat. 20. 56. N.

'Jaffiaahad, a town of IJindoolhui, in

Oiuic. 7 miles SE. Ilajypour.

Jajficrgiivgc., a town of Bengal, on tlie

Ganges. 25 miles NW. Dacca. Long. 89.

53. E. Lat. zy. SI' N.
Jdlllergungc', a town of Bengal. 40 m.

ESE. Dacca.

JaffnapatiJiniy a town of the idand of

Ceylon, fituated on a pcninllila, and fur-

rounded \\ ith high walls, flanked with four

baftions, a fort, and other outworks. It

was anciently tiie capital of nn independent

kingdom, which was divided into four, pro-

vinces: the foil is low, fertile, and planted

with beautiful trees; and the country is fo

populous that they reckon 160 towns in a

dilrrict of 36 miles in length, and 24 in

brcaddi. The firft European fi:ttlement was
made by the Portugucfe, who were driven

out by tne Dutch. This town and fettlc-

nicnt were taken by the Britilh, in the latter

tud of Oi^tobcr 1795, under ilic command
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of Admiral Rainier, and Colonel Stuart.

Long. 80. 12. E. Lat. 9. 45. N.
J'aJJ'noo., a kingdom of Africa, bounded

on the north by Sahara or the great defcrt,

on the eafl by Ludamar, on the fouth by
Kaffon, on the weft by Geduma. Long. 7.

4c. to 9. W. Lat. 15, to 15. 40. N.
J'^Jfrygunge, a town of Bengal. 43 m.

NE. Purneah.

Jafrahady a town of Perfia, in the pro-
vince of Irak. 20 miles ESE> Sava.

j'-Jga, a town of Africa, in the country
of Caffon, on the fouth iide of Senegal.

Lat. 14. IT.

Ji^ga Calur.da, a town of Africa, in the

kingdom ofMatamba. 70 miles NW.Sta.
Marin de Matamba.

Jijga Cocondiiy a country of Africa, fouth

of Benguela.

yagauiit a town of Japan, in the ifland

ofMiphon. 80 miles NW. Meaco.
yaganiwatta, a town of Bengal. 42 miles

SW. i3urdwan. Loug. 87. 50. E. Lat. 22.

15- N.
JagarcJIc, a town ofThibet. 180 m.N.

Fyzabad. Long. 81. 30. E. Lat. 29. 38. N.
jagarnciutponnn, or Ciickanara, a town

of Hindooftan, in the province of Cattack,

celebrated for a grand Pagoda, one of the

principal objedfs of Hindoo veneration, and
forming an excellent fea-mark for veffi-ls

failing in the bay of Bengal: it is fituated

a few miles to the eafl of Chilka lake. 27
miles E. Rajamundry, 42 S. Cattack.

Jjgatay, fee Zagaiay.
Jiigelitz, a river of Germany, which runs

into the Doffe, 6 miles S. Kyritz.

Jagerndorf, a principality of Silefia: it

was originally a part of the country of Trof)-
pau, and was firll erciTted into a diftinct

principality, in favour of Duke Nicholas V.
grandlbn to John I. duke of Troppau and
Katibor, who took up his relidence at Ja-
get ndorf. Frederick William, elc(5for of
Brandenburg, in 1686, received fome cc|U!-

valent or liitisfadion for his prctenlions to

Jagerndorf, but notwithffanding this, in

1740, Frederick II. king of Pi uifia thought
proper to revive his claim, and at the peace
of Berlin, in 1742, Maria Therefa, queen of
Hungary and Bohemia, made a perpetual

ccflion to King Frederic II. of the part of
the principalities of Troppau and Jagern-
dorf lying on this (ide of the Oppa, together

with the difl:rii5t of Katfcher, formerly be-
longing to Moravia.

yagcnnlorf, or KarMom.'itz, a town of
Sildia, and capital of a" principality of the

lame name, fituated on the Oppa, containing

two churches and a convent. 1 2 miles NW.
Troppau, 20 W. Ratibor. Long. 17. 40. E.
Lat. 50. N.

yagf/on, a river of Pcrfia, v/hich rifcs

about ao niiks NE. Cafbiii, pafTcs by Rai,
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and after a courfe of about 150 miles lofes

irfelf in a fandy defert.

Jugerjlurg, a town of Brandenburg, in

the New Mark. 15 miles E. Arenfwald.

Jagerfbmg, a town of Ilcfle Darmftadt.

13 miles SSW. Darmftadt.

'Jaghcius, a town of Germany, in the

Tyrolefe. 14 miles NW. Schw;,«B.

Jaggi, a pafTage of Bengal, from Burd-
wan to Nagpoiir. 20 miles NW. Docfa.

jfiigiponr, a town of Hindooftan, in Ba-
haf, on the left bank of the Ganges. 48
miles ESE. Hiijypour.

jfagticvo, a town of European Turkey,
in Servia. 8 miles S. Priftina.

yago, a town of Guinea, on the river

Formofa. 70 miles from the fea.

Jagodiua, a town of European Turkey,
in Servia, on a fmall river which runs

into the IMorava. 50 miles NNW. Niffa, 60
SSE. Belgrade. Long. 20. 56. E. Lat.

44- T-S' N.
JijirrJeenb, a town of Bengal. 21 miles

NNE". Calcutta.

yagotpour, a town of Hindooftan, in

Oude. 16 miles N. Manickpour.

Jagovatt a town of Perlian Armenia.
12 miles N. Erivan.

yagopoiCTy a town of Hindooftan, in

Oude. 9 miles S. Barelly.

yagrah, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Nagore. 15 miles N. Nagore.
yagruy or Giarra, a country of Afiica,

rich in rice, cotton, and corn ; a little to the

fouth of the river Gambia. About 50 m.iles

from the lea.

Jagrejiatpoiir, a town of Bengal. 10
miles NW. Purneah.

Jrgre/iatpour, a town of Bengal. 20
miles W. Iflamabad.

Jagrenatpour, a town of Hindooftan, in

Bahar. 65 miles ESE. Hajypour.

Jagua^ a town of the illand of Cuba.

85 miles WSW. Havanna.
yaguaripe. a river of Brafil, which runs

into the Atlantic, Long. i8. 10. W. Lat.^.^.

Jahanahad, a town of Bengal. 20 miles

S. Burdwan. Long. 87.5.;. E.^^?/. 22. 55. N.

Jahanagur, a town of Bengal. 10 miles

W. Kifhenagur.

Jahautoo, a town of Bengal. 7 miles

SSW. Tomar.
Jahnee, a town of Bengal. 16 m. NW,

Toree.

Jahi, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Na-
tolia. 16 miles NNE. Angura.

Jakupice, a town of Poland, in the pala-

tinate of Braclaw. 48 miles SE. Braclaw.

yaicza, a town of European Turkey, in

Bofnia, with a caftle, near the river Pliva.

26 m. S. Banjaluka, 25 WNW. Serajo.

Jaik, fee Ural.

Jaiczi, a town of Grand Bukhariaj on
the Jihon. 36 miles SW. Bukhara.
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yahiad, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Mahur. 38 miles N. Neermul.
yainagnr, a town of Bengal. 10 miles

N.' Palamow.
yuintponr, a town of Hindooftan, in Ba-

har. 26 miles E. Bahar.

Juitc; a mountain of Algiers. 80 miles

SW. Conftantina.

Jiik in Jakko, a town of Africa, on the
Ivory Coait.

y^Lj, a kingdom of Africa, 500 miles

from the fea, with a capital of the fame
name, on the fouth fide of the Senegal.

'Jcik.i, a town and diftri(5l of Africa, on
the Ivory Coaft.

yaka't, a town of Circaflia. 45 miles W.
Eskikcfek.

yakin, a river of Africa, which feparates

the country of Ardra from Benin, and runs
into the lea at Grand Popo.

Jakiii, a town of Africa, in the kingdom
of Ardra, on the Slave Coaft, where the
Englilh and Dutch had fadtories, till they
were driven away by the King of Da-
homy.

Jakira, a town of Africa, on the Slave
Coaft. 10 miles S. AfTom.

Jakohjhavn, a Danifh fettiement in Green-
land.

yakoimzma, a town of Riiffian Poland,
in the palatinate of Braclaw. 36 miles
WNW. Braclaw.

Jalt a tov/n of Perfia, in the province of

Mecran. 210 miles N. Kidge.

Jahy a fmall ifland in the Atlantic, near
the coaft of Africa, i^^/. 1 1 . 45 . N.

yulac, fee Ilak.

Jalac, a town of Nubia, at the conflux

of the Tacaze and the Nile. 240 miles S..

Sennaar, 400 S. Syene- Long. 34. 10. E.'

Lat. 17. 50. N.
yalalabad, a town of Candahar, in the

country of Cabul, on the river Kameh. 60

.

miles ESE. Cabul. Long. 6c). 45. E. Lat.

34. 6. N.
Jalalabad, a town ofHindooftan, in circar

of Sehaurunpour. 26 miles Sehaumnpour.
Jalalgnnge, a town of Bengal, and prin-

cipal place of the province of Bajoohow. '

25 miles NNE. Goragot. Long. 82. 30. E.
Lat. 25. 28. N.

Jalalporum, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circarof Sehaurunpour. 20 m.NNW.Merat.
Jalinnlajtiy a town of Arabia. 35 miles S.

Mecca.
Jalangki-liman, a town of Afiatic Tur-

key, in Natolia. 12 miles S. Smyrna.
Jalaijarvi, a town of Sweden, in tlie

government of "Wafa. 40 miles ENE. Chris-

tineftadt.

Jalhack, a town of AuftrJa. 8 loUes.

ES'E. Laab.

Jaka, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Katolia. li miles SW.-Adramiu.
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yalhn^ory; a town of Hindooftan, in the

clrcar of SoUapour. 18 miles E. Solhipour.

Jali, an ifland in the Grecian Archipe-

lago, about 5 miles in circumference. 4
miles SE. Stanchio.

Jali, a town of the ifland of Borneo. 70
miles N. Negara.

Jalia, a town of Hindooflan, in Bahar.
18" miles NNW. Durhunpah.

Jallacotta,7Lto\jx\ of Africa, in the country

of Tenda. 12 miles W.Tenda.
, y^///i//>, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Mavne and Loire. 7 miles N.
Chollft, 13 W. Vihiers.

Jallas,-A river of Spain, which runs into

the Atlantic, Zw^^.g.ii.W. Lat.j,%. 59'^'
JalligTiy, a town of France, in the de-

{)artnaent of the Allier. 15 miles SE. Mou-
ins, 9 W. Donjon.
yallh:dar, a circar of Hindooftan, in

Lahore, of conliderable extent, between the

nvers Setledge and Beyah.

JuHhidar, a town of Hindooflan, and ca-

pital of a diifricf of the lame name, in the

country of Lahore. 30 miles E. Lahore,

S24 NW. Delhi. Lo/!g. -JS' ^5-^ Lat.

2,1. i/i. N.
Jaltoiikadoo, a country of Africa, of con-

fid'erable extent, between Guinea and Man-
din;;o. Long. 6. to lo.W. Lat. 1 1. to 1 2. N.

Jallot, a lake of Louiliania. Long. 92.

5 J. W. Lafi 31. so- N-
Jallyne, a town of Bengal. 2c- miles W.

l^.i.eore.

Juloan, a town of Hindooftan, in the cir-

car of Gohud. ic miles NNE. Kooch.

'Jaloar, a town of Hindooflan, in the Car-

ratic. 7 miles I*. Ootatore.

Jahffsy or Ouak'fsy a people of Africa,

inhabiting the north fide of the Gambia,
extending to the river Senegal: they are

reprefentcd as of an exceeding black and

more beautifiil complexion and mure regu-

lar features than the neighbouring nations.

'Jaktiitza, a town ot European Turkey,
in vValachia, on a river of the iiimc name.

9j miles SW. Ifmail, 240 N. Conitantinople.

'jalour, a town of Hinilooftan, in tlie

country of Agimerc, and circar of Sirowy.

This is a very l.ii";>;e town, iituated on a

mountain diiiicult of acccfs. Thevcnot calls

it Chalaviir, and D'Anville Shalaiir. 65
miles VVNW. Oudipour. Long. 73. 40. E-

Ldt. 25. 15. N.
jfulyivkii a town of Lithuania, in the pa-

latiOHte of 'I'ruki, 24 miles S. Grodno.
jcdpHg", A kike of European Turkey, in

Beliiuabia. 30 milts lung, and fioni 3 to 5

bro;id, which romnnmicatts with the Danube,
15 miles W. fliv.a'.l.

"Jiilpiigi a ; ivtfr of Bcfliirabia, vvihich runs

into the- kikefo named at 'I'ubak.

yuliiapotu-yA town of Bengal, aa miles

W. Dacca.
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%i7j!, a town of Grand Bukharia. 10

niiTes S. Samarcand.

JT^/r./t;, a river of Peru, which runs into

the Pacific Ocean, Lat. o. 10. S.

jfiiiiiad, a fortof Hindooftan, on an ifland

in the river Behali, belonging to the circar

of Jenhat. 36 miles SW. Gujurat.

'Jcv'uida, -a town of J.ip,m, in the ifland of
Xi'coco. 20 miles W. Ovutli.

jiitnadsiikiiri, a town of Japan, in the

ifl.ind of Niphon. 50 m. SW. Naniba.

Jaiiiagd, a town ofJapan, in the ifland of
Xiiuo. 22 mil.'s E. Udo.

jiimaica, an ifland of the Wefl-Tndies,

dilcovered by Chriftopher Columbus, in his

fecond voyage, in the year 1494, who, after

a flight difpute with the natives, took pofi'ei-

fion of it for t'le king of Spain, prefcrving

tf.e name Jamaica, by which it was called

by the Indians. In the ycir 1503, Colum-
bus was fhipwrecked on this ifland, and
remained heie in a wretched fituaticn rather

more than twelve months. Diego, the Ion

of Columbus, accouling to the pov.'ers

granted to his father by the king of Spain,

appointed Eiquivel, a noble Calf ilian, as go-

vernor of the new-difcovered ifland, in the

year 1506; who built ,1 t'lwn, called SezULi

Nneva, near the fpot where Columbas was
fhipwrecked. In tlie year 1596, Sir An-
thony Shirley invaded and plundered the

ifl.md, and about forty years afterwards it

w;'.s again plundered by a party of Englifii,

under Colonel Jackfon. In the year 1655,
Jamaica was taken by the Engiifli, under the

command of Penn and Venables, who had
been fent by Ciomwell to feize on Hif-

paniola; but this attemjlt not proving fuc-

cefsful, they found but little diiliculty in

taking Jamaica. Jamaica is about 120 miles

from eaft to well, and 42 where bioadeif,

from north to foutb., and is fuppofed to

contain between four iind five millions of
acres. It is divided bv a ridge of mountains
which runs thiough the whole ifland troni

eafl to well, from which rile innumerable

rivers, well Itored v. ith lilh of various kinds,

many of which aie navig.ibleior c.moes v

on thefe mountains grow great varieties of
trees, fuch as cedars, lignunnit^, mahogany^
&c. alv/ays green. The climate of Jamaica'

is mi:re temperate, and the weather more
variou;:, than in the Carribbee illards; and
there is no country between the tropics where
the heat is leis troublefome. All the year
round, the mornings are exceffivcly hot, till

about eight o'clock, when the eailerly bieezo
begins to blow, and gradually incrcads till

about twelve, whenitis ufuallytlieifrongelf,

and kdis till two 01 tint e, when it bi'gins to

die away till about five, when it is quite

ipciit, and leturns no more till the next
morning. About eight in the evening, begins

a land-breeze, which blows u miles into
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the fea, and continues increafTng till twelve

at night; after which it decrcalls till four

in the morning, when no more '>F it is to be
felt till next night. Storms ul'.d to be very
rarehere, till within the i8ih ccmurv. Eve-
ry night here arc piercing dcv/s, which arc

reckoned very unwholei'ome, ci'peci;illy to

nev/ comers, who are too apt to expofe
thenifelves: but in the plains, or Tandy
places near the fea there arc few if any
togs. The rains are violent, and the drops
very large. The tides are icarce difcernihie,

their increaie or deoreale depending niollly

on the winds, and not according to the age
of the moon. The days and niglns here are

almoft of an equal length all the year round.

Not half the illand is cultivated ; natural

productions are fugar, ginger, cotton, c^fFcc,

indigo, pimento, cocoa, ievend kinds of
wood, Ibme medicinal drugs, arid tobacco.;

maize or Indian cum, Guinea-corn, peas of
various forts, fruits in abundance, as orange<=,

lemons, limes, (haddocks, citrons, pomegra-
nates, pine-apples, melons, Sic. Jaiiiaica is

divided in'o three counties, Middlcfex,
Surry, and Cornwall, in which are fix towns,
and twenty-feven villages; St. Jago de la

Vega, or Spanil^i Town, is the capital of
the illand, where the chief jultice refides.

The legiflature of Ja*naic:i is compofed of
the captain-general orcommanricr, a council,

and houfe of afTcmbiy. TJie number of
negroes in the year 1787, amounted to

250,000, the number of whites ;,o,ooo, freed

negroes and people of colour io,coo, and
Maroons 14C0 ; in all 291,400. In the

year 1787, the exports from Jamaica weie

840,548 cwt. of lugar, 2,-4.^,025 gallons of
rum, 6416 gallons of molafll'S, 616,444 lbs.

or pimento, 6395 cwt. of cottee, 1.906,467
lbs. of cotton wool, 27,623 lbs. of indigo,

4816 of ginger, 82 cwt. of cocoa, 18,140
lbs- of tobacco, 5878 tons of maliogany,

and 6701 tons of log-wood, v.'ith fundry

other articles, to the value of 147,2861.

fferling, amounting in the v/hole to the fum
of 2,136,4421. 17s. 3d. ilerling, at the cur-

rent London prices. The imports of the

fame year amountedto the fum oi 1,496,2321.

5s. 4s. The centre of the iOand is (Ituated

Long. 76.45.W. Lat. 18. 12. N.
yainalca, a town of Africa, in the ifland

of York, built by a Mulatto, the ion of an

Engliihman, where the Englilh have a fa<5fory.

JaiJiaJca, a town of the ftate of New-
York, in Long Ifland. 4 miles S.Flufliing.

Javialgiinge, a town of Bengal. 42 miles

SSE. Dinagepour.
Javiavia, or Imam, a town of Arabia,

capital of a diftridt in the province of Neds-
jed, famous, before the days of IVLdiomet,

for being the native place of a prophet of

the name of Mofeilania; fituated on a river

v.'hich runs into the Periiaa Gulf. 339 m.
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SSW. BafTora, 420 ENE. Mecca. Long.
46. 8. E. Lilt. 25.5. N.

yn})iiincilllro,;\ town of I-ipm, intheifland
ofNiplion" 65 miles NW. Jedo.

'JiWiasy a town of J^pan, in the ifland of
Xi'mo. 12 n-.iles SW. ITdo.

yti7rmta,A town of J;ipan, in the ifland of
Ni"i^hon. 164 m. E. Merico, 10 WSVV, Jedo.

*fa)//!'i, or y,v/fhiV, a town and cnpiral of
a kingdom of tiic i'ame name, in the ifland

of Sumatra, much frequented by the Englifh
and Dutch, on account of its excellent pep-
per. It is (ituated on a large river navigable
for boats : the town is large, but tlie air un-
wholefome. Long. 103. 39. E. L.at. i. 24. S.

yaviher, a fiirall ifland In the Atlantic,

near the coaft of Africa. Lat. ic. 21. N.
yaviho, fee Mayoniho.
Jivuho, or ycvibo, a feaport toun of

Arabia Felix, in the province of Hedsjas.ojJ

the coaft of the l^ed Sea, with a good hari
hour. 72 miles S\v. Medina. Lat. 24. 5 - N,

Jawbofi, a river of the ifland of St. Vin-,

cent, which runs into Uie lea, 5 niijes S.

Young Point.

Jaj/ihoo, a tov/nof Hir.doofi:an,in Guzerat,
60 miles SW. Amcdabad.

yamhudiici, a town of Bengal. 12 miles.

S. BifTunpour.

ycDfiJro, or Piiltci,7i lake of Alia, In Ti i-

bet. It is of 11) great extent, that, accord-

ing to the report of the natives, it requires

18 days to walk round it. In the Lam-i's

map however the circumference is only 150
Britifli miks. In the middle of it there is,

according to Giorgi, a continued ) angeof hil-

locksar.d iflands ;or,accordingto theLama's
map, one large ifland, encircled by a lake

from 3 to 8 miles v/ide. On the wefliefh

ftiore of this iiland, or congeries of Iflands,

is a monaftcry, and the feat of the Larjiijfa

Ta^cepaui'j, or The Great Regenerate, in

whom the Thibetians think that a divine

fpirit is regenerated, as in the Great Lama.
1^0 miles NNE. Taffafiudon, 24 S. LalTa.

Long. 90. 45. E, Lat. 28. 50. N. #

jiunengicTi, a town or Perlla, in the pro-

vince of Farlilfan. 42 miles WSW. Schiras.

yavies'' s Bay, the eafl-ern part of the fouth

divifion of that great body of water called

Hudfon'sB.iy ; about i5omiles acrofs. Long.
58.30.t082.45. W. Lat 51.10. t055.io.N.

yames City, a coanty ot Virginia, in the

United States of America.

Jaines Fort, a fort of the ifland ofBarba-

dces, near Bridge Town.
yanies Fort, a fortrels of Africa, in the

kingdom of Akra, on the Gold Coaff.

James IJlard, a fmall ifland in the river

Afhley. 3 miles S. Charleltown. Long,

80 \V. Lat 32. 44. N.
James JjUind, an ifland of Afiica, aboiit

30" miles up the river Gambia _where th*».

Euslilhhave a fort uud iadior
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yantes IJlar.d, a fmall ifland near the coafl

of Maryland, in the Chefapcak. LyiJ^' 1^'

»5. W. Za/. 38.40. N.
Javies River, a river of Virginia, which

rifes in the Warm Spring P/Iountains, where

it is firft called Jackfon^s _R'rcer\ taking the

name of James after crollmg the North
]Mountains. In its winding courfe it is iii-

creafed by numerous ll:reams;and after a

courfe of between 200 and 300 miles, it falls

iniu -he mouth of the Chefapeak, Long. 76.

ao. W. Lat.n. 2.N.
James Tonvn, a town of Virginia, {ituated.

on the fouth fide of James river. This was

the firlt town fettled by the Englifh in Ame-
rica. In the year 1607, and the year fol-

lowing it was burned down ; and in the year

1 6 10, the colony had determined to return

to England, but were prevented by the arri-

val of Lord Delawar. In the year 1 781, here

was a flcirmifh berween the Americans under

Fayette, and the Britifli under Lord Coi n-

wallis, in which the former were defeated. 5

rniles S. Williamfburg, 48 ESE. Richmond.
ijOiig. 76. 50. W. Lat. 37. 10.

Jajnespour, a town of liindooflan, in Ba-

logiltan. 25 miles SW. Dadari.

Jamejlo'wn, a town of the United States

of America, in Rhode Ifland.

yatnejlonvti, a town of Ireland, in the

county of Leitrim, which lent two mem-
bers to the Irifli parliament, on the river

Shannon. 3 miles S. Carrick.

'Jametz, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Meufe. 7 miles SE. Stenay, 6

S. Montmedy.
Jamez, or Tarn., a town of Africa, in the

kingdom of Fonia. Long. i^. 11. W. Lat.
12. 3^. N.

lamgongy a town of Bengal. 58 miles

NW. Burdwan.
jfamgong, a town of Hindooflan, in Dow-

latabad. 10 miles W. Amednagur.
Javigong, a town of Hindooltan, in the

circar of Aurungabad. 15 miles. ENE. Au-
rungabad.

Janija, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Blekingen. 9 milts E. Carllorona.

Javicccllam, a town of Hindooflan, in ilie

Carnatic. 5 miles SW. Conjevcram.

jfamilhac le Grand., a town of France, in

the department ot the Dordogne. 10 miles

N. Exideuil.

jfamla, a town of Hindooflan, in the cir-

car of Banfwaleh. 18 miles E. Tandla.
jfair:r)ia, fee Lneg.
jfamney, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

ofChrudim. 17 miles NE. Leutmifchl.

'Juinniug, a mountain of Upper Carniola,

3 miles S. Rttnianfdovf.

Jamnitz, or Gr .'/<:«•, a town ofMoravia,
in the circle of Z;„iym. 22 miles NW.
Znavni. /-o/rnf. 15. 18. E. />^7/. 48. 59. N.

Jainoor^^o/ig, a town of Ilindooilan, jn

the circar of Aurungabad, 20 miles X. Jaf-

fierabad.

yannur, fee Caviaroncs.

jatnpol, a town of the new kingdom of
Giilicia. 5 miles S. Halicz.

Javipoiir, a town of Hindooftan, in Gu-
zerat. 17 miles N. Radunpour.
yam/a, a town of Sweden, in Tavaffland.

56'miles NNE.Tavallhus.
yanijlo, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Blekingen. 32 miles W. Carlfcrona.

yamtland, a province of Sweden, border-

ing on Norway, nearly of a circular form,

about 70 miles in length, and 60 in breadth,

annexed to the crown of Sweden by the

treaty of Rofchild, in the year 1658. It is

in general a mountainous country, but the

hills differ extremely from each odier in ap-

pearance. The weftern part of this pro-

vince is overrun with vaft craggy rocks and
high mountains, which lie on the frontiers

of Norway; and between thefe are deep v;il-

lies and rapid torrents. However, in fome
fpots among the mountains, wliich are fre-

quently covered with foow, one meets with
fine verdure, and plenty of nutritive paftures.

In thefe parts the inhabitants houfe their

cattle, even in fummer time^ and thus never

fail of breeding fine cows, whofe milk yields

excellent butter, and yet thev purchafe beef
and tallow from Norway. The eaflern part

of Jamtland is a champaign country, watered
by feveral lakes and rivers, which abound
with fifli, And fuch is the fertility of Ibme
fpots of land in thefe parts, that in a good
year, when the corn has not been nipped by
the froff, the neighbouring provinces are fup-

plicd with grain from hence. Barley is the
grain moflly fown here; they alio fow a
confiderable quantity of rye, and fome wheat.
This country produces oais of an extraordi-

nary goodncls, and abounds in excellent

turnips. Sometimes, indeed, the feverity of
the troll caules a fcarcity of corn, and then
the Jamtlandcrs are obliged to make bread

of the pounded bark of trees, the rye bread

being rcfcrved for feltivals. In this province

many hands are employed in cxtra(5iing iron

from a kind of iron ore, relembling fmall

flones, which are collciflcd in fenny places.

Here are alfo alum quarrie.";, a white and
porous calx, or chalky earth, fand-ftone,

flate, the lapis ollaris, fine rock cryflals,

lead ore, two new-built copper works, and

a place where falt-petre is relincd. That
this country is verv thinly inhabited is evi-

dent from hence, that there are only fix

places where divine iervicc is performed

every Sunday; and that in liime churches it

is celebrated every otlicr Sunday, and in

others every third Sunday; and that in all

the refl the congreg.ilions afl'emblc but three

or four times in a year. There are few towns
in Jamtland, and only eleven parilhcs, lu
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wliich 46 churches are eredcd. In all

thde pariflics there arc but 717 chimnics.

Tiie inhabitants, for the moit part, fnbfiil: by
agriculture, grazing, hunting, and lilhinor.

I'hey ahb carry on a conlidcrabic trade with
the Norwegians, whom they fuppJv with
iiilt-pans, Ik-el, and iron v.;ire ; and .1 kind of

Icatlier, dreiled in a particuhir manner, ih as

entirely to keep out tlie water, of which
they make Ihoes, boots, and even jackets,

that are proof againft wet. Every peafant
is obliged to contribute towards the iiibiift-

encc ot the foldiery ; i'o that this country
maintains a regiment ot foot, or, according
to others, of dragoons, at the expence of
31,609 dollars, and a troop of horie, the

charge of which is 6210 dollars.

"JiWiptpoiir, a town of Hindooflan, in Ba-
har. 25 miles N. Hajypour.

J^<:f;;»«;;^i-/,a river of South-Am^^rica, which
runs into the river of the Amazons, 30 miles

W. Pauxis.

Jauay a town of Japan, in the ifland of
Niphon. 25 miles N. S^oda.

Janagava, a town of Japan, in the ifland

of Ximo. 20 miles SE. Ikua.

jfaiiagur, a town of Ilindooffan, in Gu-
zerat, on the riglit bank of thePuddar. 100
miles W. Amcdabad. Long. 70. j6. E. Lat.
2j. 30. N.

"Janakala., a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Tavallland. 10 miles NNW. Ta-
vaffhus.

jfanalax, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Savoiax. 2,5 miles NNW. Nyllot.

yanJia Point, die fouth extremity of the

ifland of Fortaventura. Long. 14. 30. W.
Lai. 28. 4. N.

'Jandfprimn, a town of Auflria. 8 miles

NvV. Aigen.
yandun, ztown of France, in the depart-

ment of the Ardennes. 9 miles S. Mezieres.
yangagur, a town of Hindooffan, on'the

Nerbuddah. 15 miles W. Hurdah.
yangara, a town of Bengal. 8 miles

i^NE. Curruckpour.
yangasydi town of Peru, in the diocefeof

Guamanga. 15 miles E. Lunaguana.
yarigegur, a town of Hindooltan, in the

circar of Ruttunpour. 18 m. S. Ruttunpour.
yangipour, a town of Bengal. 18 miles

NNW. Moorihedabad.
yangoH, a town of Aiiatic Turkey, in

Caramania. 18 miles N. Kaifarieh.

yanguira, a townofHindooilan, inBahar.

13 miles W. Bogiipour.

yanguirpour, a fmall province or circar

of Bengal, weft of Dinagepour.
yangitirabad, a town of Hindooflan, in

thecircar of Sumbul. 10 m.SW. Anapflieer.

y^niy a town of Aiiatic Turkey, in the

governiTient of Sivas. 60 miles SSW. Sivas.

yaniacopet, a town of Hindooltan, in Bed-?

noie. 20 miles W. Simogu,

y.inkkponr, a town of Morung. 5c rr.ilcs

W. Amerpour.
y^uiiduni, a town of European Turkey,

in l5eir;irabia, (ituatcd on the Black Sea. 4^
miles WSW. Orchakov,

yiniikaui or "jiinkoi'j, a town of Bohemia,
in the circle otCzaflau. In 16^3, the im-
pei-ialifts were defeated near this town by
the Swedes. 6 miles SSE. Czaflau, 20 SE
Kaurzim.

yanifzki, a town of Samogitla. 36 miles
NNE. Micdniki.

yatikooiitcs 'I'oxvfi, a town of Loango, on
the coa'ft. Lat. 4. 30. S.

yamnier, a town of Hindooftan, in Gu-
zerat, on thegulfofCambay. 38 m.S.Gogo.
yafmira, a town of Hindooltan, in Bahar.

16 miles S\V. Bahar. Long. 85. 34. E,
Lat. 25. 8. N.
yanna, fee Ti.ejfaly.

yanna, or yannina, a town of Europeaa
Turkey, in the province of Theflaly. It is

a confiderable town, and the fee of a Greek
bifhop; lituated on a lake, which communi-
cates with the river Peneus. The province
by the Turks is called jatiniiy from this

town. 40 miles W. Larii'Ia, 340 JE. Conflan»
tinople. Long. %\. i%.Y.. Lat. 40. N.
yanna, a river ofSaxony, which runs into

the Elbe, ^ts^x\ miles below Meifl'en.

ya?iovitza, a town of Croatia. 5 miles

E. Ivanitz.

yanonxi, a town of Poland, in the palati-

nate of Kaminicc. 44 m. NNW. Kaminiec.
yamiv, a town of Poland, in the palati-

nate of I/ublin. 36 miles S.Lublin.

yanoiv, a town of Lithuania, in the pala-

tinate of Brzefc. 24 miles SW. Pintk.

yatjcw, a town of Lithuania, in the pala-

tinate of Brzefc. 16 miles WSW. Brzefc.

yanoivieczt. a town of Poland, in the

palatinate of Sandomirz. 16 miles E.
Radom.

"Jaiwiv'ifz, a town of Bohemia, in the

circle of Kaurzim. 8 miles S. Bentfchow.

Janowitz, a town of Bohemia, in the

circle of Pilfen. 30 miles SSW. Pilfen.

Long. 13. 8. E. Lat. 49. 19. N.
ymo-ivitzky, a town of Bohemia, in the

circle of Czaflau. 9 miles SW. Czaflau.

yanoivka, a town of Poland, in the pali-

tinate of Volhynia. 40 miles NE.Zytomiers.
yanoivoiv, a town of Auflrian Poland, in

Galicia. 16 miles WSW. Lemberg.
yanporir, a town ofBengal. 20 m. SW.

Midnapour. Long. 87. 7.E. Lat. 22.1^.^.
yanfalovi, or yanfylen, fee yunkjVilon.

Jaiijli-vj, a town of Pruflia, in the pro-

vince of Oberland. 24 m. E. Marienwerder.

Janfdorf, a town of Bohemia, in the cir-

cle of Chrudim. 3 miles SE. Leutm 1 jhl.

'7.?«y/, a town of Hindooftan, in thecircar

of Gohud. no miles S. Agra, 38 E. Narwa.
Ling, 78. 57. E. Lat. 25. 32. N.
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JctTiteca, a town of Hindooftan; in the

ciTcar of Adoni. 50 miles NW. Adoni.

faiifoig, a town of Corea. 10 miles S.

Long Kouang.
Jtuitrci, & river of European Turkey,

which riles near Kabrua, and runs into the

Danube, near Rufcck, in Bulgaria.

'Jasiiiario^z mount.)in ot Naples, in Ca-

labria Citra. i.i; milcsESE.Colenza.

Jaiiuh, a town of Perfin, in tlie province

ofKerman. 1:0 milts E.Kabir.

JanvUlc, a town of France, and principal

f)lace of a diftrifl, in the department of th.e

Eurc ;uid Loire. 21 miles SE. Chartres, 18

SSW. Eftampes. Long. i. jc E. LaL 48.

iz.N.
Jami?ia, a town of Hindooftan, in Goond-

wanah. 20 miles N. Chanda.

JannhoU a town of Poland, in the pala-

tinate of Volhynia. 24 m. W, Bcrdicz'W.

Janze, a town ofFiarce, in the depr.rt-

ment of the llle and Villaine. 10 miles W.
1^ Gucrche, 5 S. Oiateau Giron.

Jao, a tov/n of Jap;;n, in the ifland of

Niphon. 25 H'iles S. Meaco,

Jao-piq, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Quang-tong. 22 m. NE. Tchao.

Jaourhorifi, a town of Afi;itic Turkey, in

the province of Diarbekir. 65 m.W. Nifibin.^

japan, a large and powerful empire of

Aha, called indrffcrcntly by the Europeans

Japan, or Japoti ; by the natives N/phn,
and Hiphcn, or Nippon, and Nippon, fiom

the largeft ifland of which it is compojed.

The maritime Chinefe pronounce it Y.ippon,

or Sipp'jn, but the reif call it Jt; p--vfn, or

Gepnen, all which have the flime fignifi-

cation, and were probably given to it on

account of its ealfern iituation ; the word ni,

or /•/, fignifyingyi-Vi-, and, in a more enipha-

tical fenfe, thcy^A- ; and pen, or pkon, a hi^Is,

or fonndatiou'. J:ipan is fituated on the

eaflern verge of Alia, con'ifting of three

large, and a number of finailer iflands. It

jics about 48c milts caflward of the coafl of

China and Corta. The author of the

Church Hilfory of Japan, publiihed in

Englifl), in the yjar 170c, computes all

thofi: iilands togetl.cr to contain about 1800

riilcs in compii's, or 600 miles in length,

^nd {o proportionable in breadth, exclulive

of their various windings, and of lundry

remote iflunos which are l'ubje<ft to that em-
pire. About the year 1542, whilil Alphonfo
de Soula was viceroy of th.e Ealf-lndies,

three Portugucfe, called Antjnio da Motia,

Francifco Zcimoto, and Antonio Peixola, in

their pafliige from Siani to China, were by
llrcfs of weather driven upon the Japamfe
coalf. Upon the report they gave of this

country, othcr> of their nation, particularly

lonie of the niiifionaiies, were lent thither.

Theff, by their fl^ill in the liberal fcicnces,

ib loon retoniiiiciided theml'elves to the Ja-
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panefe, that they eafily obtained liberty of

commerce, together with the free excrcdc

of their religion, and, in procefs of time,

permiilion from the emperor to propagate

the Chriffian faith throughout his domi-
nions. All the coafls of this empire are

furrounded with high, craggy, and inaccef-

fibli" mountains, and fhallow boifterous leas;

and their creeks and bays are for the moft

part choaked up with rocks, fhelves, fands,

and whirlpools ; fo that Piovidence feems to

have excluded it from all communication

with the refl of the world. The country is

no lefs pleafant and inviting within than its

avenues are difcouraging and frightful. Its

fituation is fuch, that it would be many de-

grees hotter than England, were not the air

refrefhed by the winds which continually

blow from the fea, and to which thofe

iflanders are much expofed by the height

of their fituation. However, it muft be

ov.'ned, that this fituation makes their win-

ters cxcefTively cold. The Ihow falls in

great quantities, and is generally followed by
a hard froff. It renders their fcafons like-

wife more inconffant, and liable to various

changes which arefeldom felt in other parts

of the Indies, particularly to violent and

lafting rains. The months of June and July,

efpeciallv, are called Sal-Juki, or ivater-

inonths, becaule moff fubjcift to them ; and

indeed if the air was not thus cooled, the

heat would be almoft intolerable. The
country is likewife expoicd to dreadful

thunder, lightnings, fforms, and hurricanes.

The foil is naturally mountainous, and the

ancient relations delcribe it as very barren ;

neverthelefs, the induRry of the inhabitants

have made it fufhciently fertile to fupply

their own v/ants, and even to furnifh other

countries with the linelf and whiteft of rice

and corn, which are exported by tlie natives

and Dutch in vaft quantities. They have five

different grains, which they coniprehcniJ .

under the v^zm^ oigokokf; the /«;;//, or rice^

' of the fineft of wh.ich they make bread;

onni^gi, v/hich is their barlcv ; the third is

called kcnmnggi, oxfmall grain, and is their

wheat, of which they chiefly make cakes for

their table ; fourthly, their daid-fn, ox daki-

heans, which ihey grind into meal, and bjil

for eating ; the lall is their adfuki, ox/orOt,

another fort of bean, which they boil m the

fame manner as the daid-fu, or make into

fwcet cakes, by mixing Ibme fugar with

them. Belides the five forts of grain above

mentioned, they have the Indian wheat, the

nullet, and feveral others in great abundance.

The rocks and molf barren places produce ;i

variety of fruits, plants, and roots, which the

indigence of their forefathers obliged thein

to uli? for food. Even their large woods and
forcffs, and the long ridges of mountains

with which the coiuitry is intcriededj pro-.
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dues good paflurage, and are (locked with

dser, oxen, bulBilocs, flicv'p, hogs, and other

urei'ul animals. Their icas, as wcJl as lakes

and rivers, furnidi them with plenty and va-

riety of (ilh. The country abounds with

rivers, lakes, and fprings of various kinds, fo

that thcv have plenty of fweet, as well as

medicinal waters. Japan breeds a great

number of horfes : though not near fo large

as thofe of Europe, they ate yet very beau-

tiful, and higlily valued. The forefts abound
with all forts of wild hcalis, ot the furs of

which they make con fiderablc traffic, as well

as of elephants teeth. This noble anintal is

not ohly found in great plenty in their

woods, but is hkewife bred up tame in their

towns and cities. Their fcas, belides fifh,

furnifli them with great quantities of amber-
grife and white coral, and lijme pearls of

great price, beiides variety of lea-plants and
ihells. But the great riches of this empire

confiil in the variety and fineriefs of their

metals and minerals. Their volcanoes, and
nunibcrlefs hot fprings, fufficiendy Ihew
what prodigious quantities of llilphur lie

concealed in the bowels of the earth; to fay

nothing of the immenfe loads of it which
are almoll every where dug up for ufe and
exportation. Mines of gold, as well as

golden land, are to be found in many of

their provinces, particularly in the great

ifland of Xiphon; but the emperor lays an

abfolute claim to thcfc, as well as other

metals, none of which can be opened with-

out his permiffion. Of gold and filver

extracted from mines, he relerves two-thirds

for himfelf, and the reft he allows to the loid

or prince in whofe territory they are found.

Silver mines are not lo numerous; but fome
of them are A'ery rich ; but the moft plenti-

ful of all metals is their copper, of which
they have great variety ; fome kinds exqui-

litely line, and others very coarfe and cheap.

From fome of it the refiners extradt a conli-

derable quannty of gold. All that is defign-

ed for exportadon, is caft into cylinders,

about eleven or twelve inches long, and one
inch thick : thefethey put into boxes, which
hold 125 pounds weight, and are fold to the

Dutch, who make aconliderable traffic of it.

Some tin they have, fo very fine and white,

that it looks almoft like (ilver, and fells at a

high price. The iron mines are not nu-

m-.-rcus, but rich, and yield great quantities

of mecal, Vv'hich is refined and caft into bars

;

but their greateft art is in tempering their

fteel, of which they make the fineiit and

keeneft fcymetars, cutlafles, and other wea-
pons, whioli carry an edge beyond thofe of

any other nation in the world ; but molt of

thofe are forbidden to be exported, under tlie

levereft penalties. The Japanefe are fo ufed

to earthciuakes, that they are Icarcely

alarmed at any, unlers they cliance to be
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very terrible indeed, and buiy whole towns'
under tlicir ruins. The religion of the Ja-
panefe is allov.'ed by all writers to iiave been
grofs heathenifm and idolatry fron) time
immemorial. They do not fcem to have
even a tolerable notion of a Supreme Being;
but believe the world to have exifted from
eternity, and that the gods th-y worfliip
were men, or beings that lived on earth
feveral thoufand years, and were afterwards,
for their virtue, railed to that height of
power and dignity th.cy have ever lines en-
joyed. All agree in obferving the five fol-

lowing maxims, or precepts : not to kill, or
to eat any thing that is killeJ ; not to Ileal;

not to defile another man's bed ; not to lye
;

nor to drink wine. It was not long after the
firft diicovery of tliis country by the Portu-
guefe, that is, about the year 1552, that fome
Jefuits, fent thither from Macao, by Francis
Xavier, found means to be introduced into

that empire, and to recommend themfelves
to the quitlity and learned men bv their

Ikill in the mathematics and other i(;iences,

as well as by the many curious infti'uments

of aftronomy, navigation, and other Eu-
ropean rarities which they produced. Their
fucccfs was fo great, that in a little time not
only vaft multitudes of people of all ranks
were converted, but feveral of their petty
kings, or maritime princes, not only encou-
raged the propagation of it, but I'ome of
them made open profedion of Chriftianity.

They went on with this wonderful fuccefs
above fixty years, that is, till about the year
1616, during which time all th^'ir letters

from thence were fraught v/ith accounts of
the converfions they made, and the great
confidence they had of feeing idolatry

quickly banifhed out of the whole empire ;

when all this promifing funfliinc was at

once turned into a difmai gloom ; the mif-

ilonaries were fufpeded and accufed of the
moft treafonable deligns, and, under pre-

tence of converting the empire, of plotting'

to dethrone the emperor, and bringing his

dominions under the government of the Spa-
nilh monarchs. This charge was believed

by the jealous emperor, and all the grandees
of Japan ; and turned their kindnefs into

fuch a deteftation againft thofe mifiionaries

and their religion, as produced a moft dread-
ful perfecution, in the year 1622, not only
againft them, but againft as many of their

profelytes as refafed to renounce it, who
were all put to the moft excruciating

deaths. Ever fince that epoch, Chriftianity

hath been entirely extirpated out of the
whole empire, and held in the greateft

abhorrence ; nor is any perfon or people
fufFcred to live there, wlio is flifpet^lcd to'

profefs it; nor any Itranger to come amongft
them that doth not publickly renounce it,

undu: the igrereft penalties. The govern-
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mcnt of Japan is, and bath been for many
centuries, altogether monarchical and del-

potic. It was anciently divided into a great

many fmall kingdoms, which llill retain

iheir' ancient names, but they v/ere at length

fu allowed up in one, to which all the reit

;ire become either fuhjcct or tributary, and

the number of the former halh ilill gradu^illy

jncreafed above that of the latter. Of thefe

lall they reckon between fnty and fixty, who
are velfed with the regal title and dignity,

and are in fome meafure abfolute in their

relpe61ive territories, but fo entirely fuhjed

to the emperor, that he can dcpofe, or even

condemn them to death, if he thinks proper.

It hath been likewife a conftant policy in

thefe monarchs, to fplit thefe petty king-

doms into Itill fmaller divilions, and to give

tl\ofe princes leave to make war againft,

and encroach upon each other's dominions,

as the moft efFeftual means to weaken their

power, and fecure their obedience. They
iikewifs frequently dethroned and impri-

fbned them, and gave their territories to

others, and either curtail or enlarge them,

according to their intereft or pleafure ; fo

that thofe little itates are delignedly kept

in a conftant fluduation, to prevent their

revoking, and ma!<ing themfelves indepen-

dent. As to the people, they are doubly

iiaves, iirfc to their own princes, and next

to their emperors, who have power ot life

and death over them all. Anciently, the

emperors were likewife fovereign pontifls,

under the title of dalros ; at which time,

their perfons and dignity v;ere heldfo facred,

that not only every rebellion againft them,

but even every contravention to their decrees,

whedicr in civil or religious niatccrs, was
detefted az a crime againft heaven itielf.

They were, in fome meafure, wordiipped by
all their fubjcds, and afl'umed fuch ftatc as

if they had been partakers of a divine nature.

Thev never fet their ket upon the ground,

nor fuffercd the fun to fliine or wind to blow
upon tlicni. They never wor£ their clothes

above one day, and never ate tv.'ice out of

tlic f\me di(hes. In a word, all their furni-

ture, vcHlls, and utcnfils belonging to bed
hr board, were rcncv;ed every day. They
never cut'tlieir hair or beard, nor paired

llieir nails. They kept themfelves as mucli

as pofTible from being publicly foen, antl

were chiefly waited on bv twelve wivciT-,

•uhom tlity manied witli great folomnity.

The titles thcv aliumed, anil by which ihcy
were addrjiild, came little thort of biaf-

phcmy, and the manr.er of approaching
Uieni iavourcd much of idol;:tty. Whofo-
evcr appealed in tlieir prefencc, were obliged

to proftrate i:.cmfe!vcs liat upon the ground,
and in that bumble fituation prefent their

petition, aniwer their qucltions, and receive

llieir commards. And a? the empeior lived
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thus in fplcndour, luxury, and effcminacr,

he committed the chief care of the civil, and
all the military affairs to his prime minifter,

who was ityled ctiho, or gc'»eni!fJ/'iV'0 of all

the forces ; which dignity was conm>only
beftowed on one of his youngeft fons, for

the eldeft always inherited his father's

throne ; and it was by one ot theJe cahos that

the dalros were ftripped of their whole civil

authority: from that time the da/rohzs only

been at the bead of religious matters, wiiilrt

the ctih, or emperor, bears an abiblute do-

minion over ail civil or military affairs

throughout the empire. The former is

ftill permitted to hve in the fame ftate and
grandeur as his anceftors did, and the latter

is obliged to pay him a kind of homage, as

if he aded only as his deputy or viceroy ;

fo that, in reality, the cube is now the real

monarch of Japan, and the dairo only the

high-prieft. His army conlifts of ioc,ooo
foot, and ao,oco horfe, including his garri-

fons, all well difciplincd, and, in general,

ftout men. Their arms are mulkets, bows
and arrows, the fcymitar, and dagger, and
all of the beft metal. The Japanefe are

are generally very acute, and of a quick

appreheniion, good underftanding, modeft,

patient, and courteous, and excelling all the

Orientals in docility. They are fo juft in

their dealings, that one may abfolutely

depend on their word ; and, contrary to tlie

Chinefe, difdain to take advantage of thofe

they deal with. They are commonly very

ingeniotis at handicraft trades, and excel

even the Chinefe in fcveral of their manu-
fa(5tures, particularly in the beauty,goodnefs,

and variety of iilks, cotton, and other ftuflsj

and in their janan and porcelain works; on
which account they are eftcemed all over

the eaft, as well as in Europe. Their japan
bears a much liner glofs, is much harder and
more lafting, and more beautiful tlian that 6i

China; and tlieir porcelain is better burnt,

and more finely wrought and painted : fo

that both articles bear a much higher price*

and they would have a much greater demand
for all their merchandi/e, notwithftanding

their high price, if the emperors did not

rcftrain their fubjccHs i'o much from trading

into forei{',n countries, or would give greater

encouragement to itrangers to trade amonglt
them ; but their natmal jeaUuify of all fo-

reigners, and cfpecially of Kuropcans, fince

the- lad eatadiophe of the Chiiftians, hath

occafioncd fe\ere laws and penalties to be
enacted againft many branches of their aq-

cicnt eommcrcc. They are allowed to trade

with none but the Chinoli:, Coreans, the

country of Jedib, and with the Dutch. The
commodities exported from thence arc rice,

(ilk and CvHton wrought, fine porcelain and
jajian-work; gold and (ilvcr, though not in

liich qiiantiuesas formerly; copper wrought^
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and in bars; iron, tted, and other baf;; and
urtiiicial nictals; variety of rich furs, mollly
brought from the land of Jedfo ; tea of all

forts, and much finer and better cured than

that of China; a great variety likewile of
medicinal herbs, roots, woods, and gums,
well preferved ; to thele we may add dia-

monds and other precious ^toncs, pearls of
exquifite beauty, coral, great quantities and
variety of fine fea-fiiells, and ambergrife,

which they had fo little efteem for, that they
called it by no better name tiian cufuranofii,

or ozcremcnts of the ^mLjU. In exchange
for thefe commodities, the Hollanders bring

them glafiTes of all forts; raw and wrought
lilks, raw hides, hempen and woollen clotlis,

quickfilver, borax, antimony, fpiccs of all

kinds, of which they make an imnicnfe
gain, not only in Japan, but in all other parts

of India. They likcwife import thiiher ibme
forts of fugar, mufi-c, campiior, fiampan,

Brafil and other woods, calambac, elephants'
teeth, and a great number of linail wares,

which come from China, Thibet, and Siam;
china, gin-fsng, and other medicinal roots,

from Tartary. All thefe comnwdities arc

imported or exported cuftom free. The
Dutch are flriccly watched, and kept under
fevere reflraint, from the time of their arri-

val to tliat of their failing away. Thenames
of the three principal iflands are Nip!?cn,ox

Hipho/J, lituated in Long. 13a. 30. to 147.
30. E. Laf. 3z. 10. to 41. N. Ximo, the

iecond in dignity and extent, Long. 131. to

i;,5. 20.E. Z-^f/.3i.45.t0 34.j5. N. The
third is Xikcko, fituated in Long. 134. 24. to

136. 40. E. Lat. 21)' 30. to 3?. 6. N.
japara, a feaport town of the ifland of

Java, iituated on a peninfula on the north

coall : the harbour is formed by a river of
the fame name, and is capable of receiving a
great number of (hips. The Dutch have a

refident here, for tlie purchafe of timber,

cotton, rice, and indigo. About four miles

fouth from this town is the ancient city of
Japara, once the capita! of a kingdom. 200
miles E. Batavia. Long. iic. 54. E. Lat.
6. 28. S.

jfapc'ne, a town of Africa, in the kingdom
of Jagra.

jfaqiiaripe, a river of Brafil, which runs

into the Atlantic, Lat. 4. S.

Jaque Lahou, a town of Africa, on the

Ivory Coaft. ao miles E. Cape Lahou.

Jaque Lahou, a river of Africa, v/hich

runs into the Atlantic, Long. $. 5. W. Lat.

5. 20. N.
Jaquejagt a town of Africa, on the Ivory

Coaft. 43 miles E. Cape Lahou.
yaquejnel, a town on the fouth coaft of

the ifland of Hifpaniola, in a hay to which
it gives name. Long. 13. 24. E. Lat. 18.

17. N.

Jagues^ a nyer ofNew Brunfwick, which

runs into the St. John, L'jug. 67. 36. \V.
Lat. 46.54.N.
Jaqucs Stl^ar1ier,7\.x\\fir of Canada, v.-Jiich

runs into the St. Laurence, Long. 71. 41.W.
Lat.A^. .^8. N.

Jaquefi:, a town of Hifpaniola, on the
north coaft. 13 miles ESE. Cape Frangois.

yarayi town of Syria, in the pachaiic of
Damafcus. 15 miles E. Safct.

Java, a to\vo of Sweden, in the province
of Smaland. 10 miles SW. Jonkioping.

yaraiiicy, |in inland town of Africa, m the
kingdom of Yani.

jarainponr, a tov/n of Cahlorc' 25 miJes
E. Bullauipour.

jfarani, a town of Dalmatia. 10 miles
SiT Macarfca.

yuriarry, a town of Hindooftan, in Ben-
gat. 20 mdes N. Dinagepour. Long. 88.

40. E. Lat. 25. 58. N.
yarho, a town of Sweden, in Weft Goth-

land. 25 miles N.Uddevalla.
yarboas, a town of Sweden, in Weftman-

land.
, 45 miles VVNVV. Stroemiholm.

Jard^, a river of the dutchy of Slefwick,

which runs into the Gram, 5 m.E. Ripen.
jardinct, a town cf France, in the de-

partment of the Sambre and Meule. a miles

N. Walcour.
jnrdines, Los, fmall iHands and rocks,

near the fouth coaft of Cuba. Long. 81. 30.
W. Lat. 21. 18. N.

Jar-dines de la Reyna, a numerous collec-

tion ol- rocks and iflets, near the fouth coaft

of Cuba. Long. 79. 30. Vv''. Lat, 21. N.
yardin del Rey, a range of fmall ifles and

rocks, near the north coaft of Cuba. Lotjg.

78. \V. Lai. 22. r^ N.
yardimllos, a clufter of firull ifles and

rocks, near t!ie fouth coaft of Cuba. Lcng,
81. 30. W. Lat. 21. 14. N.

Jards, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Cher. 9 miles NW. Sancerre.

yarsca, or Tareca, a town of Syria, in the

desert. i3 miles KNE. Palmyra.

ya!-fso,i\io\\'r\ of Sweden, in Helfingland.

36 milesNW. Soderhamn.
yaretta, I^a, a river oi Sicily, which runs

into the fea, fix miles S. Catiuiia.

yargeau, a tov/n of France, in the depart-

ment of the, Lciret, on tire Loire, containing

about 1500 inhabitants. 'I'his town was
taken by the Engliih in the year 1418, and
the year foliov/ing retaken by the Maid of
Orleans. 24 m. NvV. Gien,9 SE. Orleans.

'Jargepour^cL tov/n of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Cattack. 35 miles NE. Cattack.

yargong, a town. of Hindooftan, in Ben-
gal. 18 miles S\y. Midnapour.

yargrod, a town cf Poland, in-the pala-

tinate of Braclaw. 36 miles SSW. Braciaw.

Jarhifar, a town cf AiiaticTurkey, inNa-
tolia. 40 miles !N'\V. Kiuiaja. Long. 30. 3.

E. Lat. 39. 43. N.
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Jarjm ia, a town of the Arabian Irak, on -

the Tigrir. 60 miles SS£. Bagdad.

"Jarhi' t fee Pariin.

Jari/ww, a town of Poland, in the pa-

latinate of Eraclaw. 56 miles S\V. Braclaw.

ycir-iuviy a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Natolin. 30 miles SW. Augura.

Jiirllhcrg, a town c;f Norwav, and capital

of a dill rliSt abounding in mines, in the dio-

cde of Aggeriuius. 5 miles M. Tonfoerg.

jfarmait, a town of Afric.i, in Sahara.

Long. 6. 26. E. Lat. 18. 57. N.
Jatn/cn,\\ town ot Anteiior Pomerania.

3 niilesSW. Gutzkow, ic E.Demmin. Lo?!g.

13, 17. E. L^//. J3-5 7- i^'-
.

Jama, a town or Sweden, m Dalccarha.

35 miles Vv'6V\\ Fahlun.

Jarmic, a town of France, in the depart-

ment ofthe Charente, on the Ch.irente, with

about 1400 inhabitants. Near this town the

Duke of Ar.jou, afterwards Henry III. ob-

tained a vi(5tory over the Cnlvinifts in 1569.

6 miles E. Cognac, 1 7 t. Angoukfme.

Jarndge, a town of France, m the depart-

ment of^ the Creufe. 9 miles E. Guerct, 16

S. Boufllic.

J.intJKog, a town of Sweden, in Warme-
land. 38 miles NW.Carlltadt.

jan'iusy^ town of Egypt. 13 miles N.
Abu Girge.

Jaroczsiv, a town of ihc dutchyof War-
faw. 20 nnlcs WNW. Kalilh.

J at oniierltz, oxJamuTiz, a town of Mo-
ravia, in the ciicle of Znayni. 4 miles NE.
Budweis, 15 N. Znaym. Long. 15.50. E.

I^at. 49. 2. N.
Jaroviirz-, a town of Bohemia, m the

circle of Konigingratz. 9 miles N. Koni-

gingratz, 61 ENE. Pi ague.

'/tii-cn, cr Jiirnn, a town of Perfia, in

the province of Farliftan, in the road from

Ifpahan to Gamron. The houfes arc built

of earth, and the moHiucs are mean. In the

town am! gardens arc abundance of palm-

trees, higl-.ly eifcemed by the Perfians for

their beauty and their fruit. They bear,

one with another, 300 lbs. weight of fruit,

ellimattd ;it the value of Icvcn florins; nor

have the inhabitants any other trade than

the care ( f their palms.. 80 miles S. Schi-

ras, 180 SW. Sirgian. Long. 52. 42.E. Lat.

28. 35- N.
y'liros, a fmall iflandin the Mediterranean,

rear the coalf of France. Long. C. 25. E.

Lat.A:-,' !:• N.
yaro/lavl, a city of RufTia, and capital of

a government to which it gives nan.c; a

^argc, Well built, and commercial town, firu-

ated on the Volga. It contains 80 churches,

thice convents, above 6000 houles of wood,
Sind more than 20,000 inhabitants. In the

town there are upward", cf 50 manufat^fures

of Uuifu leather; and in tlic neighboitihood

iuc lui^e niaiiuiadurcs, which employ 6000
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anizans, firft cftablifhed by Czar Peter I.

snd rendered very fiouriihing by the care of
Erneit John duke of Courland, during his

exile in this place. 144 miles NNE.
Mofcow, 340 ESE. Peterfourg. Long. 3c.

14. E. Lat. 3 7- 35' N.
^aroJlavjkrA, n government of Rufiia,

bounded on the eaft by the government of

Kollrom, on the nnrth bv the governments
of Vologda and Novgorod, on the weft by
Tverfl<oi, and on the ibuth by the "ovcrn-

nient of Vladimir, about 160 miles in length,

and f"ri)m 30 to 110 in breadth. Jaroflavl is

the capital.

jfarojLnv, a town of Auftrian Poland, in

Galicia. It has from the year 1773, be-

longed to the emperor, and is included in

the new kingdom of Galicia. It was taken

by the Swedes in the year 1656. 48 miles

WNVV. Lemberg, iicE. Cracow.

"Jiirofot, a town of Poland, in the pala-

tinate of Kiev. 36 miles W. Bialacerkiev.

Jar of/in, :itQ\\'u of th.cdutchy ofWar-
faw. 14 miles WNW. K.M\.

Jaron-Sanpoco, a br.ii.ch of the Sanpoo,
or Burhampooter river, which rifes in Thi-
bet, about 30 miles E Darmadijira.

jtirp'/ur, a town of Hindooftan, in Bag-
lana. 24 miles E. Bahbclgong.

"Jarrah, a town of Hiudooftan, in Oude.
14" miles S. Allahabad.

jfarriih, a town of Ilindooftan, in the

cirear of Chandail. 30 miles W. Saipour.

Jarruh, a town of Africa, in Ludamar.
26 miles \V. Benowni. Long. 7. 33. W.
Lilt 15. 7. N.

'Jarric, La, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Lower Charente. 6 miles

SE.La Rochelle, 14 N. Kochfort.

"Janifonv, -a town of Auftrian Poland, in

Galicia. 12 miles NE. Lemberg.

"Jarre, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Mayne and Loire. 4 miles W.
Bauge, 17 NE. Angers.

Jajlui, a town of Perfia, in the provincj;

of Segrltan. 50 miles S. Zareng.

jfi'Jlnitz, a town of Pomerania, on the

welt fiile of the Oder, near its mouth. 10
miles N. Stettin.

Jafingpom-, a town of Hindooftan, in

Oude. 30 miles S. Fyzabad.

yajli, a town of Croatia. 14 railcs N.
Carlltadt.

Jajkas, a town of Sweden, in the govern-

ment." <if Abo. 14 miles NW. Abo.
Jajlo, a town of Poland, in the palatinate

of'Sandomirz. 72 miles SSW. Sandomirz.

"Jajj'j'-Miccz, a town of Poland, in the pa-

latinate of Kaminiec. 41 miles WNVV.
K.iniinicc.

jfajioivitz, or Ji/hnv'ttz, a town of Mo-
ravia, in the circle of Znayni. 10 miles

SE. Zna\m.
jl'cfmundi a peninfula of the ifland ol Ro?
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gen, which, with another peninfula, called

tVit'y, forms a large bay, fronting tiie north-

call, which in hazv weather often piovcs

dcffniftive to veil'els. The bay is c.illed

'J rc/Kipcr^d'yck. I^oa^.i^. 45. E. JLai. ^j^.

Jafn'ikiDiicr, a town of Poland, in the pa-

latii-ateof Kiev. a6 miles ESE. Bialaccrkiev.

'Jiifi:il.z Thai, a river of the dutch.y

of Stiria, which runs into the river Muhi,
near IVuck..

'jiifonn, a town of Afiatic Turkcv, in the

government of Siv.is, on the Black Sea. 75
miles NE. Samfoun.

Jiifqiie, a town of Pcrlia, in the province

of Mccran, which gives name to a cape in

thegulf of Ormuz. L<iiig.^<).^.lL. Lai.

35. 40. N.
yafiiri, a town of Sweden, in the Ljp-

mark of Kimi, in the gulf of Bothnia. 50
miles NNE. Kimi.

jjl/l:ri, a river of Sweden, which runs

into the gulf of Bothnia, at the town of
jallan.

Y^f/ln.i, a town ofBohemia, in the circle

of Konigingratz. 8 m. NE. Konigingratz.

y^lZ/ifigpour, a town of Hindoollan, in

Oude. 9 miles E. Suitanpour.

y^j/i, a town of Turkeilan, on the Sirr.

14c miles W. Taraz.

Jud'uni-kabf.., a town of Aiiatic Turkey,
t»n welt coalr of Natolia. 40 m. \V. Moglah.

jfajfy, a city and capital of Moldavia

;

fuppoled to have been a garrifon town in

the time of the Romans: it has a citadel,

and iome forulications. The inhabitants

are chiefly Greeks, and it is the fee of an

:irchbiihop. In the year 17^3, it was almoft

wholly burned down, with the palace of the

hofporiar, fome Roman Catholic convents,

and a Proteffant Lutheran church. In the

year 17 11, and in 1739, it was taken by the

RulTuns. In the year 1788, it was again

taken by the Ruffians, and reftored in 1790.

200 miles E. Otchakov, 370 N. Conftantino-

ple. 7^5;i!^. 27. 44. E. Lai. a,-]. 10. K.
yaftroz'icz, a town of Croatia. 4 miles

K vV. Damianovitz.

Jafur, or Zagur, a village of Paleftinc,

in the road from Jaffa to Rama, at v.'hich

are the remains of a fort. Here is likewife a

riofquc, eredfed by a dervife, whofe me-
niorv is much lefpeded by the Mahometms
for his adrive virtues. 4 miles E. Jaffa.

jfilpivojiy, a towQ of Samogitia. 24 miles

SE. Rolienne.

jcuye/iiczy a town of Pruflia, in the pala-

tinate of Culm. 28 miles NNW. Culm.

Jatt a town of Sweden, in the province

of Smaland. 20 miles S. Wexio.
Jiitoe, a town of ths ifland of Borneo.

120 miles N. Negara.
JatterJah, a town of Sweden, in HeiCng-

Und. 16 miles N. lludwickiwall.
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Jitttra, a to.vn of Ecngil. 15 miles N«

Midnapour.

Jdttu a fmall ifland in the Atlantic, nesr
the coaff of Guinea. Lo?!g. 11^.50. W. Lat*
11.48. N.
yuu lie Sf. El/as, a tov/n of Brafil, on the

river Negro. 70 miles Vv'. Eort Rio Nejrro.

Jiivu, a large in:'.nd in t!-.e Ealfern Indian
fea, feparated from Sumatr.i by a narrow ica,

called the Strnifs of Snnda, 6S0 miles in

length from call to weft, and from 60 to 80
in brea hh from north toiouth. Tiie centre
of the ifland is mountainous, b'.;t on thecoalls
low and marfliy, which renders tiie air ex-
ceedingly unhealthy, efpecially to new
comers. No Europeans have formed any
clhibliihmcnts here except the Dutch, who
have (evera! on the coaliS, the principal of
which are Batavia and Bantam. The rell

of the iiland is divided into fcveral king-
doms or Hates, vv-hichare greatly in/iuenced
by the European fcttleinents. It is divided
into fixteen liates, wl.ich were formerly in-

dependent kingdoms, viz. Jacatra, Bantam,
Chcribon, Soofoohoonan, Carawang, Tlial-
fem, Ciiiiey, Palfarawan, Sidamsr, ivan-
dang, WelTee, Sookapoura, Bagalaen, Pa-
riaraga, Soorapatee, andPanarucan. Of the
firlt the Dutch are anfolute fovereigns, and
the next three are influenced by them both
in commerce, being under engagements to
deliver the produce of their refpective coun-
tries to tliat company alone; and not to Icil

any of it to any other nation ; likewife not to
enter into any ccnnefcions or treaties witii

other powers ; and great care is taken to

enforce thefe conditions by the Comixinv,
wliofe numerous f.irts and garrifons render
the contravention of them extremely dif^

iicult, if not whollv impodible, to the native

princes. The land^ and fea winds blow here
every day without exception: tlie ("ea l^eeze
which in the eaft monfoon is generally con-
fined between ca'r-north-eait and north, but
in the well monfoon runs as far as north-

well, and farther, begins to blow, about
eleven or tv/elvc o'clock in the forenoon; it

encreafes in the af"ternoon by degrees, till

the evening, and then dies gradually away
till, about eight or nine o'clock, it is per-

feftly calm. The land-wind then begins at

midnight or juil before, and continues ti 1

an hour or two after funrife, when it gene-
rally again f^tlls calm, till tiie fea breeze
comes on at its accufcomed hour. The year
is divided into two fealcns, one of which is

called eail monfoon, or dry feafon, and the
other the weft monfoon, or rainy fealbn.

The eaft or good monfoon commences in

the months of April and May, and ends i,i

thelatter end of September, orthebesirming
ef October. The trade winds tlien blow
about four or five leagues off ih ore, ard
through the whole of die. Indian Itius, to the
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/o'JtTi of the line from the fouth-eafl, anJ lars perpicol, of 12.1; lbs.: equal to about 2js.

ea(Wouth-eaft, at times howe%'er running as fterling per liundrcdEnglidi, or nearly two-

£'.r as routh-fouth-caft, with iuie dry wea- pence "halfpenny per pound. Rice is the

thcr and a clear fty. The weft or bad lecond produd of Java, and is collected in

rionfoDn generally begins in the latter end large quantities, efpecially in the enipire of

of November, or the beginning of Decern- Soofoohoonan, or Java Proper: it grows

ber. The wind then often blows with great chiefly in low fenny ground. Java has been

violence, and is accompanied by heavy tor- called the granary of theeaft, on account of

rents of rain, which renders the feafon very the immenfe quantity of rice which it pro-

unhealthy, and a tir.e of the greateft morta- duces. The other iilands in this neighbour-

lity. The fame v/inds are likewife found to hood yield little or none, except Celebes,

prevail generally to the fouth of the line: where enough is grown to provide likewife

they continue till thelatterend of February, for Amboyna. In the year 1767, the quan-

or the beginning of March, and then are tity of 7000 lafts, or ;,i,ooo,oco lbs. of rice

very variable till April, in which month was required and furniflied for the confump-

thecafterly winds begin to blow: hence thefe tion of Batavia, Ceylon, and Banda, from the

months, as likewife October, and part of ifland of Java. Sugar is likewife an article

November are called the fliifting months; which is produced in large quantities in

and tncfe times of the breaking up of the Java, and brought to Batavia. The quan-

monfoons arc eltcemed at Batavia the mofl tity of 13,000,000 lbs. manufadured in the

unhealthy of all. It is very remarkable, that year 1768, in the province of Jacatra alone,

when the wcfl:erly winds blow as far as nine is fufHcient to ihew with what luxuriance

or ten degrees to the fouth of the line, the the fugar-cane flouriflics here. A fourth pro-

contrary takes place at the fame time, and duclion of the ifland is coffee. The plan-

to the fame diHance, to the north of it ; and tatior.s of it arc however peculiarly conlined

vice 'ccrsn, when the wefterly winds prevail to the provinces of Cheribon and Jacatra.

to the north, the ealurly winds blow to the The tree which produces this berry, was

Ibuth of the line; which alternation is grer.tly iirlf introduced into Java in 1722, or 1723 ;

alliiling to the navigation wellward of Java, and in 176S, Jacatra furnifhed .1,465,500

Tor fome years pal t, it has been obfei^ved at pounds weight to the Company, who pur-

Batavia, thatthe commencement of the mon- chafed it at about the fame price as pepper,

loons begin to be very uncertain, fo that Cotion-yarn is likewife an important objcft

neither their beginning nor their end can be of trade, which Java furniflies to the corn-

depended upon with lb much certainty as pany. It is fpun by the Javancfe from the

ti-kmcrly; thecaufe of which has not hitherto cotton, wiiich is produced in great plenty in

been difcovered. There are perhaps no the interior parts. Salt is equally ;tn article

large rivers in Java, navigable by veficls of of trade tor the Company, who difpofe of it

even a moderate burden, but there are many for :: handfome piofit on the weff: coaft of

fmall ones, which, flowing down from the Sumatra. Another product of the country

mountains in a northerly diredion, run into is indigo, which is mollly fliipped to Europe,

the fea all along the north coaft ; they are Large quantities of hea\ y timber are alio

however molfly choaked up at the mouth, by brought from the north-eaft coaft of Java to^

ilinds or mud-banks, which render their en- Latavia. This is not in reality a branch ot

trances at low water very dillicult to the trade for the Company.; but it is ofgreat im-

^iiallcft veffels. The produdfions which pot tance for fliip-building, and other purpo-

tliis ifland yields are conliderable, and of fjs; from all this, ihe great importance of

great importance to the Company ; more this ifland to the Company is very apparent;

particularly for the laft 60 years, in which it produces fome of the moll confiderable

period the cultivation of coffee and other articles of commerce, and provides the

articles has been afiiduoufly profecuted and greateft part of their Indian poiiefTions with

encouraged. Tlie chief produce is pepper, food, belides the advantage ol lurnilhing nia-

wh:ch is moftly grown in the vveftern part tcrials for fliip-building. 'i'he ifland is cx-

of the ifland. The empire of Bantam, with tremely abundant in fruit-bearing trees,

lis dependencies at Lampon in Sumatra, The cocoa-nut-palm, which is well known;
yield annually to the Company, more than the Suri tree, which yields the palm wine or

,6,000,000 pounds ofthis fjiice: tliis pepper is toddy; China-oranges, of which there are

eftecmed the next bell to that which comes two forts, one of a large, and the other of a

from the coaft of Malabar. That from Pa- fmaller lize ; the tamarind tree ;' the pom-
Icmbang, of which likewife a very confider- peimoes or fiiaddocTc, the fruit of which is

ablefpantity is delivered to the Company, as one of the moft whoiefome, on account of
well as that of Burneo, is of amucli infeiior its retVclTiing quality and tafte; the durioon

quality. The price for which the king of or drioon-trec, the fruit of which is inclofed

Bantam is oblij;c'l to fell all the pepper pro- in a hard fhell, of the fize of a man's head,

UuceJ in his dominions, lilixcd at lixrix-dol- and foiuetiiucs Idrt^cr ; it has a moll dis-
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a^greeable fmell, which is extremely offen-

live to thofe who have never eat of it ; \vhcn

once however the fiuit is tailed, the loatliing

w'licl) its odour is apt to excite is quickly

overcome, and ufe makes it in th.e end fo

faniiUar, that it is generally preferred be-

yond all fruits: the Sarf.ik-trce has a.fruit of

a fimilar kind with ihedurioon, but it is not

accompanied by fuch a fetid fmell ; the

mango-tree, its fruit whtin ripe, is of an

orange colour, like a melon, with which its

flavour has likewife fome analogy, but more
delicious : in the centre is a iirge kernel

;

when green, it is made into aftuir ; for this,

the kerne! is taken out, and the fpace filled

up with ginger, pimento, and otherfpicy in-

gredients, after which it is pickled in vine-'

g.ir, and is fcnt to all parts as prefents, or

otlierwife. The manga-tanges, or mangos-
teen, is efteemed the moll delicious fruit that

is produced in tlie Indies. It is generally of

the (Ize of an apple, and refembies a pome-
granate in appearance, only it is larger and
thicker, and its coat is not fo tough: lemon
and lime-trees are here likewife in great

plenty. There is alfo a certain fruit called

katappa, which is like European walnuts,

but better tafted; itgrov/s upon a high tree,-

which aftbrds an agreeable fiiade, and is en-

tlofed in a green huil< in which it lies in

rolls, and is as white as milk. Pine-apples

arc produced in large quantities, and are

therefore little efteemed at Batavia'; they are

gcn-jrally fold for the value of a penny a-

picce, and fornetimes for lefs; belides many
other kinds of fruit too fmmerous to men-
tion. The native inhabitants are all com-
monly called Tavancfe, whether they belong
to the kingdom of Bantam, or to any other

part of Java. They are of a middling hze
and in general well proportioned, of a light

bro-.vn colour, with a broad forehead, and
a flattilh nole, whicli has a fmall curve down-
wards at the tip. Their hair is black and is

always keptfmooth .mdfhinlngwith cocoa-
nut oil. They aie in general proud and
Jazy, as well as cov/ardly: their principal

weapon is a hisy which is a kind of dagger,
and which they always carry with thcni : it

is often poifuned, and in that cafe caufes im-
mediate death. Arrogant towards their in -

feriors, they arenolefs cringing witnrefpeft

to their fuperiors, or whoever from whonr
they have any favour to expedf. Their
drefs confiils in a piece of cotton, which
they wrap round the waift, and drawing it

between the legs, faften it behind : they
wear a fnail cap on the head *, this is the

the drefs of the common people: thofe of

ivore confideration .wear a wide Moorifh
coat of flowered cotton, or other ftuff, and
in general turbans inftead of the little caps.

TiK-y fuffer no hair but that ofthe head to

grow, and eradicate it carefully wherever it

Vol. II. H h

appears elfewhere. The drefs of the wo
men is little better than that of the men; it

confifts in a piece of cotton cloth, which
thev call sarou, and which wrapping round
thebody, juft covers the bolom, under which
it is faftened, and hangs down to the knees,

and Ibmctimes to the ankles ; the fhoulders

and part of the back remain uncovered.
The hair of the head, which they wear very
long, is turned up and twilled round the

head like a fillet, faftened with long bodkins
ot^difFercnt fortsof wood,tortoife-fiiell, filver

or gold, according to the rank or wealth of
the lady. Both men and women are very
fond of bathing, efpecially in the morning.
The children of both fexes go entirely naked,
till about eight or nine years of age. The
Javanefe are polygamills ; they marry as

many wives as they can maintain, and take

their female Haves befides for concubines.

This however, of courfe, does not take place

with the common people, who muft be con-

tent with one wife, becaufe they cannot af-

ford to keep more. The women are pro-

portionably more comely than the men

;

anv! they are very fond t)f white men : they
are jealous in the extreme, and know how to

make an European, with whom they have,

had a love affair, and who proves inconftant,

dearly repent both his incontinence and his

ficklent'fs. Theirdwellingsmay, with greater

propriety, be called huts than houfes. They
are conftrucled of fplit bamboos, interlaced

or matted, plaiftered with clay, and covered

with attap, or the leaves of the cocoa-nut

tree. The entrance is Jow, and is without

a door or fhutter : the whole houfe ufually

confiflis of but one apartment, in which, hul-

band, wife, and children, and fometirpes their

poultry, of which they keep a great many,
pig together on the ground. They always
choole a fhady place to build in, or plant

trees all round ; fuch as polfefs more pro-

perty, are provided with a little more com-
k)X\. and convenience; but it is always in a

wretched paltry manner. Their chieffood

is boiled rice, with a little fiih; and their

drink water. They do not, however, re-

jetft a little arrack, w hen they can obtaia

it. They are abioft continually chewing
betel or pinang, and likewife a fortoftobacco

produced here, and therefore denominated

Java tobacco, which they alfo fmoke through

pipes made of reed ; they fometimes put

opium into their pipes witli the tobacco, in

order to invigorate their fplrits, but the con-

tinual ufe of It rather deadens them. They
have no tables or chairs, but lit upon the

gfound, or upon mats, with their legs crofied

under them : they dp not»either make uic of

any knives, forks, or fpoons, but eat with

their fingers. They have a certain kind of

m.uficai inllruments, called gomgoms, con-

lilting in hollow iron boNvls, of various £zes
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and tones. They are fond of cock-fighting,

for which they keep a pecuHar breed : though

they may be ever fo poor, they will fooner

dilpofe of their property, tliaii fell their

game-cocks. The Mahometan religion is

predominant over the whole ifland. It is

fiid, that far inland, over the mountains

towards the fonth (ide of the ifland, there

are ftill fome of the aboriginal idolatrous

natives to be met with. Mofques, or places

of prayer of the Mahometans, are ered'^d

all over the ifland. When the Company
firft eftabliflied thenifclves here, Java was
divided into three large empires, namely,

Bantam, Jacatra, and the empire ofthe Soo-

foohoonan, which laft was the moil: exten-

five, and comprehfrndcd full two-thirds of

the whole ifland, Cheribon being feudatory

to it. Times have now fo far altered, that

the ifland is at prefcnt divided into five

Hates or empiies, which altogether contain

123 provinces or governments, amongfl
which the kingdom of Bantam is con fidercd

but as one. Each province or goverBment
confifts of a certain number of tjatjars, or

families; the number of which thioughout

the whole of Java, including Bantam,
amounted in the year 1777, to 152,014.

Thefe are calculated upon an average

throughout Java to conlift of two men, two
women, and two children, forming there-

forea population of fouls, of 912,084; but

this'appcars to be a number much too fhiall.

The adual five divifions of Java are Ban-
tam, Jacatra, Cheribon, the empire df the

Soofoohoonan, and that of the Sultan.

Lon%. 105. to 114. 40. E. Lat. 5. 45. to 8.

48. S.

"Javallead, the weflern point ofthe ifland

of jsva. Long. 104. 50. E. Lat. 6. 47. S.

Java Sea, that part of the Eaflern Indian

Sea, which lies between the ifland of Java
to the fouth, Sumatra to the well, the illuids

of Bmca, Billiton, and Borneo, to the north,

and the ifland of Celebes to the call.

'Jav.irln, fee R.uib.

jfa-Uitt, or Tschavaty a town of Perfia, in

the province of Schirvan, at the union of the
Aras and the Kur. 45 miles S. Scamachie.
Low^. 48. 10. E. JJilt. .39.55. N.

y^ivc-nhyy 2l town of Sweden, in Weft-
Bo'thnia. 8 miles S. Pitea.

yancle, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Charentc. 9 miles NNE. Aii-

goulefme.

tjfaudonnhre. La, a town of France, in

the departrwent of the Wndte. 9 miles W.
\,\\ Cliataigncraye.

"J.Uicr, a principality of SiJe/ia, bounded
on tiie north by the principalities of Glogau
an.I Sagan, on the eall by I-ignit7. and
Schwcidnitz, on tlie fouth by Bolicmia, and
on the well by Bohemia and Luiatia. The
>fcliole priacipality is mountainous. Its
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mountains arc covered with wood. It yields

likewife pit-coal and mill-llone. The moun-
tains contain various ores, with ni.lerous

mines of iron and copper, which are adually

worked. In this principality too is a mine-

ral fpring, with fome warm baths which are

much frequented. Exclufive of iz towns,

in this principality are fome villages four

miles in length. Some of tliefe villages con-

tain 200 families and upwards, and among
their inhabitants are artihcers, particularly

weavers, whofe goods are bought up for

exportation. The earthen-ware is much
efleemed. The principal town^ are Jauer,

Hirfchbcrg, Ia)wenbcrg, and Bun'flau, alfof

whieh give name to circles or diflrKls, and
are their rcfpedlive capitals.

"Jauer, a town of Sileiia, and capital of

the principality of the fame name. In the

year 1640, this town was taken and plun-

dered by the Imperialifts. 16 miles N\V.
Schweidnitz, 31 W. Breflau. Long. 16. 18,

E. Lat. SI' N.
Javerda, a town of Hindooflan, In Dow-

latabad. 10 miles S.Cal'oerga.

faverlkac, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Dordogne. 4 miles NVV.
Nontion.

jfavernick, a town of Silelia, in the prin-

cipality of Schweidnitz. 6 miles SE. Wal-
denburg.

JauJIionc, a river of Louifiania,which runs

into the Milfiflippi, Long. 91. 45. W. Lat.

39. 26. N.
Jaujac, or jfauhiac, a town of France, in

the department of the Ardcche. ij miles

SVV. Privas.

faujifnioiv, a town of Ilindooftan, in

Oude. 15 miles N. Corah. Long.io.^i.
E. Lat. 26. 25. N._

Javijo, a river of Naples, which runs into

the Crate, in Calabria Citra.

Jaitldd;, a town of Bengal. 40 miles

WSW. Ragonatpour, 142 NW. Calcutta.

Long. 86. 7. E. Lat. 2.?. xj. N.
"Jaulnais, a town ofFrance, in the depart-

ment of the Vienne. 6 miles N.Poitiers, 10^

SSW. Chatelleraut:.

"JaulnOfA town of Hindooflan, in thecircar

of .\urungabad. 28 miles NE. Aurungabad.

Javormck, a mountain of Carniola. 16

miles E. Triclle.

"Jauron, a tovVn of France, in the depart-

ment of the Mayenne. 3 miles NNW. Vil-

laine, 6 E. LafTay.

'Jaujicr, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Lower Alps. 4 miles NE. Bar-

celoneltc.

jfaiixa, icit Atun Xauxa.
'Jaivatat a town of Japan, in the ifland

ofNiplion. 90 miles WNW. Mcaco.
Ja-vKviya, a town ofBengal. 31 miles

NW. Calcutta.

'J.i-i:r, u town of Lithuania^ in the pa-
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l.uiniite of Novogrodek. 48 miles SSVV.
Novogrodck.

j^aijuoroiv, a town of Poland, in New Ga-
licid, celebrated for its warm baths. 25 miles

W. Lemberg.
jaxt, a river of Swabia, which rifes about

two miles N. Laucheim, paffes by Elwan-
gen, Crcillhcim, Kirchbcrg, Lungenburg,
Meckmuhl, Neidenau, &c. and runs into the

Neckar, oppofite Wimpfen.
jfaxtherg, or Taxtberg, a town of the

diuchy of Wurzburg. 31 miles S. Wurz-
hurg, 6 S. Mergentlieim.

jaxthcini, a town of the principality of
Anfpach, on the Jaxt. 3 m. SSE. Creilflicim.

jaxt-Zell, a town of Wurtembcrg. 5
miles N. Elwangtn.

y<-\yes, a town of Hindooftan, in Oude.
30 miles N. Manickpour.

y^iygofig, a town of Bootan. 25 miles

N. Beyhar.

jfityr.i7<rur., a town of Bengal. 6 miles

NE. Mahmudpour. Z<?/?^. 89.46. E. Lut.
2j. 28. N.

'Jayiiagur, a town of Bengal. 42 miles

N. Ramgur. Long. 85. si- E. Lat. 24.

21. N.
"Japiagur, a town of Hindooftan, in Ba-

har. 15 miles NNE. Durbungah. Long.
86. 20. E. Lat. 26. 33. N.

Juypoftr, a town of Hindooftan, in the

country of Oriflii. 400 miles SSW. Patna,

i92WS\V.Cattack. Lotig. 82. 48. E. Lat.
19. 5. N.

Jayipiz, a town ofMoravia, in the circle

of Znaym. 12 mile WSW. Crumau, 10 N.
Znaym. Long. 15. ^2- E. Lat.ii,%. 57. N.

'Jazira, Dcjlrt of, a trad of Afiatic Tur-
kev, extending along the Euphrates from
Balis to Anbar. The government ofDiar-
bokir is alfo called Jazhaj or ^l J^zira,
or y// Gi'zira.

Ibach, a river of the Brifgau, which runs
into the Elz.

Ibague-, a town of South-America, in the

province of Popayan. ^ miles NE. Call.

Ihaicaihal, or Ibaygaval, or Ybaicaval,
a river of Spain, which runs into the bay of
Bifcay, a little below Bilbao.

Ibali, a town of European Turkey, in Ma-
cedonia, fituated near Drino Nero. 6c miles

NNW. Akrida.
Ibar, or Hlbavt a town -of European Tur-

key, in Servia. 10 miles N. Novi-bafar.

Ibar, or Hibar, a river of European Tur-
key, which runs into the Morava, ao miles
N. Precop.

Ibarra, a town of South-America, in the
province of Quito. 45 miles NNE. Quito.
Long. 77. 40. VV. Lat. c. 25. N._

Ibaroti, a town of South-America, in Pa-
raguay. 13c miles E.AfTumcion.

Ihbenhtihren, a town of Germany, in the
county of Lingen. 6 miles N.Tecklenburg.
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Ibber, a river of England, in the county

of Derby, which runs into the Rother, near
Chefterfield.

Ibeif, a town of Africa, and capital of
a dillridf, in Kodofan. 140 miles W. Scn-
n.aar. Long. 31. E. Lat. 13. 20. N.

Jber, a river of Spain, in the province of
Eflremadura, which runs into the Tagus
near Talaveia la Vieja.

IbervllUt an ifland of Wefl-Florida, in

the river MifTiHippi. Lotig. 91. 15. W. L.at.

30. 20. N.
Iberville, a river of Weft-Florida, which

runs into the MilTiffippi near Manchac.
Ibeti, a town of Turkifh Armenia. 2>l

miles SSW. Akalzike.
Ibitupoca, a town of Brafil, in the pro-

vince of Minas Geraes. 3 a m. S. Villa Rica.
Ibnsn See, a lake of Swabia. 4 miles

NNE. Heiligenberg.

Ibgarten, a town of Germany, in the
county of Limburg. 4 m, N. Schleulingen.

Iboipitlnhl, ajiver of Brazil, which runs
into the Atlantic, Lat. 30. 8. S.

Ibopetuba, a fmall ifland in the Atlantic,
near the coall of Braiil. Lat. 25. 33. S.

Ibos, a town of France, in the depart-
ment ofthe Higher Pyrenees. 3 miles W.
Tarbes.

Ibrahhn, a mountain ofArabia, in Yemen.
40 miles S. Chamir.

Ibrahhn Bajfa, a river of Syria, anciently

Adonis, which runs into the Mediterranean,
about 5 miles S. Gibelet.

Ibrahim Lik, a tov/n of the Arabian Irak,

on the Tigris. 80 miles N. Bagdad.
Ibrail, or Ibraeli, fee Brahilo'w.

Ibraini, a town of Hungary. 14 miles

NNE. Nanas.
Ibraim, a river "of Perfia, which runsinta

the Perfian Gulf, 6 miles SW. Mina.
Ibras, a town of Lithuania, in the palati-

nate of Brzefc. 40 miles SW. Pinflc.

Ibrigi, a tov/n of European Turkey, in

Romania. 16 miles NNW. Gallipoli.

Ibrifn, a town of Africa, in the northern

part of Nubia, fubjed to the Turks. 120
miles S. Syene. Long. 3a. 40. E. Lat.
22. N.

Ihris, a fmall ifland of Scotland, in the

Frith of Forth. 3 miles NW. North Ber-

wick. Long. 2. 51. W. Lat. 56. 5. N»
Iburar, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Ca-

ramania. 16 miles N. Alanieh.

Iburg, a town of Weftphalia, in the

bifliopric of Ofnabruck, with a citadel,

which was formerly the epifcopal palace.

In 1553, it was plundered by the Duke of
Brunfwick. 10 miles S. Ofnabruck.

Ibyriejhi, a town of Lithuania. 3 a miles

E. Koniecpole.

Ir^a, or T(^a, or Valverde, a town of

Peru, in the audience of Lima, and one

of three towns which give name to a pro-
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tince called I^a I'ifco and Njfca, It

is lituated in a valley, .ind watered by a

F'ver which in the rummer would be dry but

f oni the induftry of the inhabitants, who
have turned feveral ftreams into its bed. Tlie

principal commerce of the place coniiil !n

clafs. wine, brandy, &;c. 140 miles SSE.
Lima. /.5«j. 75. 28. W. Lat.ii.sc.S.

Iqa Pifcoand Nufcat (jnr'ifdiciion of,

J

a province of Peru, in the audience of Lin la,

fo called from the three; principal towns; it

comprehends about 140 miles along the

coafl: of the Pacific Ocean interfedcd with

fandy delerts. Olives and vines are culti-

vated ; and both the oil and the wine are

eliccmed excellent, and fent into the other

provinces : where tlie land cm be watered,

it produces corn, maize, and a variety of ex-

ecileSt fniits. The inhabitants near the coaft

are chiefly employed in catching fjfh, of

which they cure a great quantity, and fend

into the inland country, Where they find a

ready f ale.

Iccinnbc, a village of England, in a part

of the countv of Worcefler, which is fur-

rounded on all (Idcs by the county of Glou-
eefter. Here is a chalybeate.lpring. s miles

S£. Stow in the Wold.
Icdand, an ifland in the North Sea, about

625 miles from cart: to weft, and 310 from
north to fouth. Iceland properly coniifts of

a prodigious range of mountains running

from eaii to weft; onthe declivities of which,

and in the vallies lying betv/een them, tl-.e

inhabitants live. Several of thcfchigh moun-
tains, which are ahvavs covered with ice

and fnow, are called jfr^chel^r. Here are alfo

fome mountains that conlilt only of rocks

and fund, which are confequently barren.

But en other mountains, (Ituated near the

coail, there are levels or plains, covered with

verdure, of feveral miles in extent, wlnVh
produce fine grafs. 'I'hough Iceland is for

the moft part a mountainous country, yet

there are roads pra<^ticab!c for a horfe in

every part of the iflapd. Carriages weie
formerly ulcd here, b-.it arc now laid afidc,

as the trouble attending them was gieattr

than the converiency that could aiile from
them. Every year fomc hundreds of pack-
borfes come over tlie mountains from the

north, to the trading places in th-.- ibuth

parts of the illand; tlic'c arc loaded v.-ith

butter, woollen manufaiihircs, <?cc. which
they barter tor other coromodities. Earth-
quakes arc not unfrequcnt in Ici-land, ei'pe-

cially in die iouth patts. ^Sprir.gs which are

naturally warm, and even hut fi>rings, are

trequently t:) be met with in Iceland, and
likev.ife waters that have a mineral t;;fte.

^bout'Mouni Hfcla are k.cral Pr.Ji bafons
o!' warm water, which foiuetinjes emit a
tupiouslicura, but at other times this vapour
i Eo- jb vUiblc. 'f lieu Ifo evident
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figns that the mountains of Iceland contai«

iron, copper, and even filver ore. Near
theleare found two kinds of agate, which,
when lighted, burn like a candle ; a fpecies

of bitumen, which is black, inining, and
prettv hard; and another fort of black earth,

which is harder, and breaks into thin dia-

phanous laminje ; this Is not inflammable,

butvitrities in the fire. Salt fprings are not

known here; however fait hn? been found at

tlie feet of the volcanos or burning moun-
tains. That fait mi^ht be made here by art,

isunqueflionablc. Woods are not frequent

on this ifl.^nd, tJiough here and there a cop-
pice, or fniall wood, is to be feen. But it

is remarkable, that great numbers of imall

and large trees are driven hither By the fea,

efpecially on the north coaft, where, for tha

moft part, they lie and rot, tiie inhabitants

having no Oiipping by wliich they can ex-
port or convey this wood ior fale among their

countrymen. A great quantity of ihrubs,

on whichgrow all forts of berries, asjuniper-

bcrrics, black-berries, &c. a.'^e burnt every

vcar for charcoal, which the natives ufe in

their forges. The commc?n fuel of the coun-

try is turf, Ibme of which has a very ft/ong

iiilphureous fmeil; and even fifh bones are

burnt in fome part of this ifland. Very good
grafs not only grows in the vallies which
border on the fakes and rivers, but alfo in

tlie hollows betwixt the mountains, and
ibnietimes even on the fummits of the lat-

ter. The fineftpaft-aresare in the northern

parts of the ifland, where the grafs fprings

up very fall: and to a great height. The
cattle arc generally driven among the moun-
tains to graze, wiktc they find good pai'^urc,

but the grals that grows near the habitations

of the Icelanders is referved for winter fod-

der. Here is alfo a plentiful variety of

falubrious and medicinal herbs, as I'ci.rw-

grafs, iimiphire, angelica, and berg-g:;J?,

which is a kind of odoriferous mofs, and is

very nourilhing: and great quantities A \\.

are laid up by the inhabitants f(:>r occaiional

ufe. Bread is but little kn.nvn here among
the commonality, who make rtiift to live on
dried filh and ficfli without it. For tlicugll

a large cjuantity of meal and bread is im-

ported every year into the harbours of Ice-

land, the lower clafs of people can pu; chafe

but little or none of it; the price beinjj

adaptcdonlytothc more wealthy fort. Bears

arc fronucntly driven on tliis iiland .ilong

widnhe large tlakcsof ice from Greenlar.d.

But the inliabitants are lu vigilant and dex-
terous in deftroyingthcm, that the only Ipc-

cies of wild l^afts to be lien in Iceland are

foxes, which arc cither brown or white.

The horlcs, as in all ether northern ct)un-

trics, are liuall but I'loi^gand full of mettle,

and, exc> pting tliofe thjjt arc broke for the

faddle, lie in the open air ali the yc^r
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rounci : in winter they fubfiH on what fotl-

dc-rthey can I'crape from under the ice and
Inow. Great numbers of (licop are to be

foen in Iceland; and in thofe parts where
graziery is tlie chief occupation of the in-

l^.abitants, it is not uncommon for a man to

be mailer of a flock of three, four, or five

Inmdred. In the winter feafjn they drive

their flocks to (heker at night; and in very

ievere weather they keep them in the cotes

alfo in the day time. Nature feems to have

provided a flieltcr for the iheepin thofe parts;

there being large caves in the eaVth into

which thele animals are fure to retire in

fevcre weather. In the winter, when the

fnow is not very deep, and tlie wca"T:her in-

clinable to be fair and miid, the fliccp are

turned out to pick wliat they can find un-

der the fnow. If thefc animals happen to

be furprifed at fuch times by a great foow,

they immediately form themfclvesintoa clofe

compact body, by laying their headr. together

in the centre. In this pofture they are quite

covered with the fnow, and fometimes are

f;) bennmbed with cold, as not to be able to

help themfju'es, tiil their owner happens to

find them, and clears their way out. This
is often a work of fome days; and many
times the weight of the incumbent fnow is

fo great, that the faccp are crufhed to pieces

by it before tiiey can be relieved. In the

extremity of hunger, when they pafs fome
days in fuch a wretched (iuiaticn, thefe ani-

mals have been known to eat one another's

wool. Goats arc fcv/. Some of the Iceland

oxen and cows have no horr\s; and in the

fouthern parts, tliey are fed with fifh bones,

and the water in which the iilli was boiled.

Here are no hogs; dogs are numerous, but

very few cats are to be feen on this ifland.

The keeping of poultry and odier tame fowl

is fo expenfive, that very tew of them are

feen here: but plenty of fwans, wild geefe,

and ducks, among which may be alfo reck-

oned the eider, (the ega^ and feathers of

which are i'o much valued,) fnipes, wood-
cocks, &c. are to be met with m Iceland.

At certiiin times an incredible number of

eggs of fea fowl, which the inhabitants are

very fond of, are found along the fea coaft.

The birds of prey on this iiland are the

eagle, hawk, raven, and falcon. 5ome of

the laft entirely white; others are partly of

that colour; and others are brown. Thefe
are accounted the belt falcons in Europe.

The rivers, lakes, "and bavs, with the other

parts of the fea, fupply the Icelanders with

prodigious quantities of various kinds of

filh. The Icelanders are naturally of a ro-

buft and vigorous conllitution, but are foon

worn out by the continual fatigues and hard-

ihips they undergo at fea in their fiiberies;

Jo that about the fiftieth year of their age

they ar? generally afflicted with yaficus dis-
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tempers, efpccially thofe of the breafl acd
lungs: hence very i\\v of t^icm reach to aii

advanced age. The uflial food of the in-

habitants of this ifland is frefli and dried

fifh, milk, oatmeal, and flefh ; but they

chiefly live on dried filh drcfled with but-

ter, it is remarkable, that they eat all their

provifions without any iak. Their common
drink is nailk, which they drink by itfel-f

when fweet; but mix water with it when it

turnL- lour. The exports from hence are

chieily dried filli, faked mutton, a good deal

of beef, butter, and train-oil; a great quan-

tity of tallow; coarfe and line jackets of

Wadmal, woollen ftockings, and gloves, red

wool, fheep fldns, fox-tails of feveral co-

lours, feathci's, and quills. The imports to

Iceland are chiefly iron, horfes' fhoes, tim-

ber, meal, bread, brandy, wine, tobacco,

coarfe linen, a few filk fluffs, and domeftic

utenfila. In the year 1751, in order to

enable the Icelanders to improve their manu-
faftures, and to promote trade and com*>

merce. King Frederick V. beftowed on them
a bounty of ic,ooo rix-doliars, befides alonn

of 500c more. The Iceland dialeft is the

fame with the old Norwegian language,

though at prefcnt it is not quite puie and un-

corrupted; liowever, what.they Hill retain

of the ancient Norwegian language is of gre;i4

ufe to inveiligate the etymologies, &c. of the

feveral northern diale(^s. As to the hiflo-

rical pariiculars relating to this ifland, it

owes its being firfi: peopled to the tyranny

of Harold Pulchricomus king of Norway,
which occaiioned feveral perfons of note to

quit Norv/ay, andfeek for a new habitatioi^.

Among thele were particularly tv/o Nord-
land gentlemen called Ingulf and Hiorleif,

who firil landed on this ;fland in the year

870, and about four years after returned and
fettled here, together with their families and

dependents. The number of inhabitants in

Iceland is, according to an authentic com-
putation, about fifty thoufand. There are

no towns, properly called, on this ifland:

however, the houfes of the Iceland Company
at the two-and-tv.enty ports or harbours,

and of which there are three or four at each

harbour, are dignified with the appellatioo

of towns; though they are only trading

places. Iceland, according to the general

divition, confifls of four quarters, which
derive their names from the four cardinal

points towards which they lie. This divilion

is caufed by fo many ridges of mountains

that feparatc the quarters from each other.

The north quarter conllitutes the diocefc of

Hoolum, v/hich contain 14c churches. The
other three quarters are included in the dio-

cefc of Skaai-holt, to which belong if>-i

churches. Long. 10. to 25. W. Z,ai, 63.

15. to 67. 15. N.
Idf, atowa of France,. in the department
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©f the Vofges. 3 miles SSE. La Marche.
4 NNW. Chatillon fur Saone.

_

Ickolzhe'wi, a town of Bavaria, in the bi-

fhopric of Aichftatt. 7 ni. SSE. Aichrtatt'.

IchtcrJJjaiiJ'en, a town ot Germany, in

the principality of Gotha. 12 miles ESE.
Gotha.

IckelJJ:elm, a town of Germany, in the

narggravate of Anfpach. iz miles ESE.
Gotha

Ickcr, fee Jcckcr.

I-colm-kill, or I-cclumb-kill, one of wefl-

ern iflands of Scotland; feparated from the

iOandof Mull by a narrow channel called the

Ibund of/. Bede calls it Hii; and Monkilh
writers name it lona, but the proper name is

/, pronounced like ee, which iignifies an

ifland. It is fmall but celebrated, and in the

language of Dr. Johnfon, " was once the lu-

minary of the Caledonian regions, whence
fivage clans and roving barbarians derived

the benefits of knowledge, and the bleflings

of religion." It was the refidcnce of St.

Columba, who, about the middle ofthe (ixth

century, left his native country (Ireland) to

preach thegofpel tothcPicls, and their king
made the apoltle a prefent of the illand:

he founded a cell for regular canons, which
in the beginning of the ninth century was
deitroyed by the Danes. It was however
rebuilt, became very celebrated, and was
ereded into a bifhops fee. There are con-
fiderable remains of the cathedral ; and many
tombs, though overgrown with weeds and
briars, which (hewitto have been a favourite

place of fepulture; and tiiey compute that

48 Kings of Scotland, four of Ireland, eigljt

<>f Norway, and one of France, were am-
bitious of repcllng in this facred ground.
Long. 6. 25. VV. Lat. 56. ii. N.

Jens, fee Seaagero.
Icy Bayy a bay on the wefl coalt of North

America, weft of Cape Riou. Long. 119. 3.

E. /.«//. 59. 58. N.
Id.Ty a mountain of the illand of Candia.

16 miles W. Candia.

Idambay a Ncfa, a town of Portugal, in

the province of Beira. 4 miles SVV. Idanha
a Velha.

Idanha a Velha, a town of Portugal, in

the province of Beira, near the Spanilh Eftre-

r.iadura. This town was taken by the Spa-
niards, under the Duke ofAnjou, in the year
i7C4i after a brave rciilhmce. 22 miles

SSW. Alfayatcs, 18 E.Caftcl Branco. Long.
6.48.W. Lat. 39.50. N.

Idcji.; a town of Pcrlia, in the province
ofChufiftan. 50 miles E.Suller.

Iderfidmi, a town of Sweden, in the pro-
vince of Savolax. i zo miles N. Nvllop.

Idi, a town of Turkifii Armenia. 50
miles W. Kars.

t Idle, a town ofEngland, in the weft riding

of Yorkiliiic. In 1801, the popul;;tio.i was

.•29^> ^^ which 185 1 were employed in

trade and manufactures. 2 m.NE. Bradford.

Idle, a river of England, which riles near

Mansfield, in the county of^ Nottingham, and
joins the Trent, a few miles before its con-
flux with the Oufe.

Idolii, a fmallilland in theAdriatic. Long.
15. 10. E. Zi.-/. 44. 25.N.

Idolka, a tovvfn of Lithuania, in the palati-

nate ot Troki. 20 miles SW. Troki.

Idjlfocrg, a village of Auftria. lo miles

NV/. Crcms.
Idols, IJlarids of, a clufter of fmall iflands

in the Atlantic, near the coafl of Africa.

/.^//.8. jc.N.
"

Idomei:t, a town of European Turkey, in

the province of Macedonia. 26 miles NNE.
Edefla.

Lira, a fmall illand in the Adriatic. Long.
15. 28. E. /.<//. 44. 6.N. '

Idre, a town of Sv/eden, in Dalccarlia.

120 miles NVV. Fahlun.

Idria, fee Hydria,
Idro, a lake of Italy, formed by an exten-

fion of the river Chiefa. i6 milesN. Brelcia.

Idro, a town of Italy, in the department
of the Mela, on a lake. 16 miles NNE.
Brefcia.

Idjiein, a town of Germany, in the prin-

cipality of Naffau Weilburg. 12 miles N.
Mentz, 22 SW. Wetzlar. Long. 8. 12. E.
Lat. f,o. 12. N.

Idfu, a province of Japan, on the fouth

conlt of the ifland of Niphon.
Idfunie, a town of Japan, in the ifland of

Niphon. 1^0 miles WNW. ft^eaco. Long.
131.50. E. Zrt/. 34. 95.N.

Jean dc Barre, an illand of Africa, in the

kingdom of Senegal, about 15 miles in cir-

cumference.

"J^'an Rabel, a town of the ifland of His-

paiiiola, at the mouth of a river on the norrh-

weft coaft. 10 miles NE. St. Nicholas Mule.
Lo»g. 74. W. Lat. 19. 56. N.

Jeatpour, atownof Bengal. 20 miles N.
Kiihcnagur.

Jehakjboiir, a town of Turkifli Armenia.

45 miles S. Arzengan, 45 W. Moulh.
"Jebara C.iinaca, a town of Japan, in the

ifland of Niphon. 20 miles NNE. Jedo.

jfcbel Ih'inrin, a moun:ain of Aliatic Tur-
key, near the Tigris. 27 miles N. Tecrit.

'Jebel "Jehuji, a mountain of Egypt, near

Ol'd Cairo, on which it is fuppofcd Babylon
was (ituatcd.

yi-Ai"/ Ocv.?/;, a mountain of Syria, near the

coait of the Metliterranean, and about 2 miles

S. from the river Orontcs, anciently Mount
Cafliiis.

jf.bc-l Shrik, a mountain of 9yria, at the

foot of which the river Jordan takes its rife,

near Pancar..

yelel I'ctoja, a mountain of Syria, near

tlie C( alt of the Mediterranean, 011 the IbulU
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fide of the bay of Alexandretta, anciently

Mount Rofftis. 2o- m. SW. Alexandretta.

j^bhaTi, a town of Hindooftan, in La-
hore. 55 miles NNE.Behnbur.

yehilee, fee Gibelct.

Jeh'niiana, a town of Tunis. 15 miles

SE. El Jemnie.

jfcbna, a to\v'n of Paleftine, on the fite of
the ancient city of Gath, and afterwards

called Ibflin. Here was a fortrels ere<5ted

by Foulques, king of Jcrufalem, in the year

1IJ7. 10 miles S. Jaffa.

^chugy, a town on the fouth coaft of
Mnidanao. Long. 122. 55. E. Lat. 7. 15. N.

jfccovtj, a town ofServia. 25 miles NW.
Pnfrendy.

jFecker, a ri'rer of France, which runs into

the Meufe at Macftricht.

y^'d, a river of Scotland, which runs into

the Tiviot, 2 miles N. Jedburgh.
jfciiburghy a town of Scotland, in the

county of Roxburgh, on the river Jed

;

formerly a place ofllrength and importance,
but declining after the union : lately the

woollen manufacture has been revived; and
there is a good market weekly for corn and
cattle. It IS a royal burgh, and, united with
Dunbar, Haddington, Lauder, and North
Berwick, returns one member to parlia-

ment. In 1801, the population was 3834,
of which 482 were employed in trade and
manufactures. 46 m. SSE. Edinburgh, 324
N.London. Long.z.:,?,. W. Lat. 55.3?^-^.

Jedihijkl, a town of Poland, in the pala-

tinate of Sandomirz. 8 miles SSW. Radom,
Jednitzay a town of Hungary, on the bor-

ders of Moravia. 30 miles N. Topoltzan.

Jt'do, or Jeddoy or Teddo, a feaport of
Japan, and fecond capital of the empire,

lituated at the bottom of a large bay of its

own name, famed for its great plenty of Hih,
particularly it? excellent lobfters ; but fo

fhallow, as to admit ofno fhip ofany bulk to

come up to the city. It is in other refpeds
the moll confiderable city in all Japan, not
only for its rich and great commerce, but
for its lizeand population, on account of the
many princes, lords, and grandees, who,
with their numerous trains and families,

fwell up the court, city, and fuburbs, to an
incredible number. The city towards the
bay is, of great extent, and forms the figure

of a crefcent. It is not enclofed in walls,

but is, like mofl other cities in Japan, inter-

lefted with large canals and broad ditches,

with high ramparts on both (ides, planted

with rows of trees, not fo much for defence

or ornament, a"? to prevent the fpreading of
thole dreadful conflagrations to which it is

frequently fubjcct : only tov/ards the caftle

thoie ramparts are obl'erved to be fhut up by
Itrong gates, where they probably lerve

likewife for a defence agamfl anv alTault

i'iomthe city. Jeddu ftancis or* the large
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river of Tonkag, which runs from the well
through it into the haven, and there dis-

charges itfelf by five different ftreams, each
of which hath a bridge over it ; whilft a con-
fidcrable branch of it funounds the caflle,

and fills its ditches with water. The moft
conliderable of the bridges above mentioned
is caiLd Niphonbas, or the bridge of Japan,
and from it all the roads and diftances of
places in the empire are taken. It is about
250 yards long, and is laid over that branch
of the river which furrounds the callle, and
thence opens on both fides into a fine long
ftreet, fifty paces broad, which crofTes the
whole city, and is always thronged with
people of all forts, fome of the highelt qua-
lity of both fexc:, richly drefTed in theit

chairs and palanquins. The number of the
natives, foreigners, and eccleliaflics, is al-

moit incredible. The families of all the
princes of the empire refide there almoft all

the year round, with numerous retinues
fuitable to their quality ; whilft thofe princes
are permitted to abient themlelves from
court only fix months in the year, to go and
take care of their hereditary dominions.
Jeddo is not near fb regularly built asMeaco,
and other cities of Japan, becaufe it in-

creafed by degrees to its prefent bulk fince

the cubos began to make it their chief refi-

dence. However as a great part of it hath
been rebuilt fince the various conhagrations
it hath undergone, and the other devas-
tations made on it by earthquakes, the flreets

are become more regular, wide, and hand-
Ibme ; the greater part of them cutting each
other at right angles, and the palaces, tem-
ples, monafleries, and other public edifices

being rebuilt in a more beautiful ftyle. As
to the palaces, they are feparated from other
houfes by large couit-yards and ilately

gates. The moft fuperb edifice in the whole
empire is the imperial palace. It ftands
pretty near the centre of the town, and is of
an irregular figure, and computed about
five Japan miles, or between eleven or
twelve Englifh, in circumference. Itconfifls

of three enclofures, the third and innermoft
of which is that where the emperor refides,

having noble gardens behind, embellifhed

with every thing that is beautiful and fuit-

able to luch a place; the other two, ftrong

and well fonified, are occupied by the reft

of his court, and the princes and lords that

compofe it; and thefe may be properly
enough ftiled three caftles, as they are

divided from each other, a'"d furrounded
each by their particular ciniflure of walls and
ditches. Jeddo hath two chief governors,

who take the command of the town by turn,

each for the fpace of one year ; next to

them are the magiftrates, who have the go-
vernmcnt of ibme particular quarters of tiic

city ; and under thcfe are the ottonas, who
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prcfide over every ftrpet, or over a certain

nuiTiijer of tradelmen, handicraftmen, &c.

This city and fuburbs are a nurlery of

artilh and handicraftmen, of tradefmen

and mcrcharit": of all Ibrts. It hath a variety

of nob'ie ruarkets, a<id t'.te ftreeis abound
•u'ith open fliops, richly furnifhed with all

forts of merchandize; but thefe, as well as

iTioil kinds of providons, are fold rr.ucli

dearer than in any other city in the empire,

partly on account of the prodigious con-

courle of people v/ith which it fwarms, and
• partly aifo from the difficulty of importation.

Long. 140. E. Lat. 36. 30. N.
feJfo,{ttJeJ-j.
Jedoivitz, a town of Moravia, in the cir-

cle of Brunn. 10 miles NNE. Brunn.

Jefax,ur, a town of Bengal. 4 3 miles SSE.

Curruekpour.

Jeemlwree, a town of Bengal. 12 miles

KNW. Koonda.
yeem-worce, a town of Hindooftan, in

Ou'ie. 40 miles E. Fyzabad.

y.-efkiiy a town of Bengal. 28 miles

NNW. Dacca.

Jc'jferfon, a county of Kentucky.

'jcjfcrfyn Forty a fort of the north-v/eft

part ofAmerica, on the White River. Long.

85.24- W. Laf. :,<). 58. N.
Jejf^rw a town of Korth-Carolina. 40

miles WSW. Halifax.

Jdjfcry's Creek, a nvcr of South-Carolina,

which runs into the Great Pedee, Long.

79. 29. W. Lat. 34- 8- N.
Jegenoe, a fmall ifland of Denmark, in

Lymtord Gulf. It contains two villages.

Long. 8. 38. E. Lat. 56. 39. N.
yegni-bafiir, a town of Aliatic Turkey,

in Natoiia. 28 miles N. Mogia, 60 E. Scala

Nova. Long. 28. 12. £. Lit. 37. 3?. N.
jfegnica?!, a town of Kuropean Turkey,

in 'Bulgaria. 12 n.ilcs ESE. Sophia.

Jegni-Kevi, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Natotia. 24 miles NNW. Degnizlu.

fegni-Kerui, A town of European Turkey,
in Romania. 44 miles WSW. Burgas.

Jfigf/ifH/ngo/c!, a town of European Tur-
key, in Bulgaria. 70 miles ESE. Driflra.

fc.'j;ij!jshr, a town of Aliatic Tu-key, in

Katolia. 32 miles E. Burfii, 15 S. Ilnik.

fegi'.ij'jchr,, or jfanicher:, a town of Afi-

atic Turkey, in Matolia, lituated on a fmall

eminence near (ome ruins, fiippofcd xp be

thofe oi An'ioch on the Meander. This
place is remarkable for being the fpot where
Soleybey Ogle was defeated by the troops of

the Grand Seignior in 1739. 35 m.E. Gu-
zelhizar, a8 W. Degnizlu.

"Jegiiri, a town of France, in the depart-

ment ot the Gers» 8 m. NNW. Auch, 13 S.

Condom. Long.o. 32. E. f.at. 43. 45. N.
Jchanabad, a town of Hindooftan, in

Jlahar. 12 miles NW. Safcram. JL:/;^,

83. j8. E. Lat. 25. 3. N.
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ya.aonL. a town of liiiidooilan, in Moul-
tan. 15 miles WNW. Adjydin.

jfehenabaJ, atown offi;ndoolb:n,in Bahar.

25 miles SSVV. Patna. Long.^s- li-'E.

7..?/. 25. 12. N.
ycJQ, a mountain of Naples, in Calabria

Ultra. 18 miles NNE. Oppido.
ycjuarii, a town of Hir.dooiran, in BciJiar.

18 m. NW~ Durbangah. Lo.':g. 85. 50. E..

Lat. 26. 19.

ycjiirry, a tov^n of Hindooftan, in the

country of Vifiapour. 12 miles E. Poo-
irundar.

y-kll-ermak, a river of Aliatic Turkey,
vv.ich ruris inio the Black Sea, 18 ni. SSE.
Samibun.

Jcknta'iad, a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince of Segefam. 6c miles EKE. Boft.

yekisinokori, a town of Japan, in the

ifland of Niphon. i,^ m. NNE. Mcaco.
'jekyl Ijland, a fmall iHaiid in the Atlantic,^

near the coalt of Georgia, at the mouth of
the Alatamaha. Long. 8i. 40. W. Lat.

yelalahad, 3.to\vn of Hindooftan, in Oude.
18 miles SE. Azimgur.

Jeialabad, a town of Hindooftan, in Ro-
hilcund. 42 miles S. Bereilly.

ydalabad, a town ofHindooflan,in Gudc.
8 miles S. Lucknow.

yelalpotir, a town of Hindooftan, in the

cir'car of Oude. 17 miles NNE. Raat.

yelaigur, a town of Bengal. 8 miles N.
Purneah.

j'e.'aul, a town of Hindooftan, in Lahore.

13 miles NW. Rotas.

Jdcnghiaut a tov.n of Curd'ftan. 6a
miles SE. Van.

yd.-r.yy a town of Bohemia, in the circle

ofkonigingratz. 14 m. SSE. Konigingratz.

yel'ph'., a town of Lithuania, ij miles

SE. Lida.

ydgcvan, a town f)fHindooftan, in Bahar.

17 miles NNE. Bahar.

ydla, a town of Birmah, on the Ava. la

miles S. Lundf.y.

ydlantra, a town of Hindooftan, in the

ciicar of Cicacole. 36 miles SW. G.injam.

yellaf:re, a town of Hindooftan, in Ben-

gal. 80 miles SSW. Calcutta. Long. 87. i<5.

E. Lat. 21. 56. N.
ydlaljar, a town of Hindooftan, in the

province of Agra, on the liorders of Dooab.
18 miles NNE. Agra, 99 SE. Delhi. Long,

73. 44- E- La/. 27. 2s-^-
ydlingy a tov/n of Denmark, in North

Jutland, formerly a city, and the rciidcnce

of kings. 14 miles N. Colding.

ydlinghy Rkrr,t. branch of the Gangies,

wliieh fepaiatcs from the main Ifrcam near

Jellinghy, and, joined by another branch

about 50 miles north from Calcutta, forms tbc

Iloouly.

yd/jng/y, a town of Hindooftan, in the
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.country of Eengal, on the rig^lu Hde of the

Ganges. 22 mj^les E. Modrflied^'.bad, 90
N. Calcutta. Long. 8S. 48. E. Lat. 24. 6. N.

ydloi-di.viger, a town ox Ilimlooftan, oa
the left bank of the Dewah. 7 miles SE.

fyzibad.

'Jclh-ud, a tov/n of Ilindooftan, in Oude.
10 miles SHE. Fyzabad.
ydhrJah^ a town of Africa, in Tunis.

10" miles NW. Cuiroan.

Jfhuo, a fmall ifland in the North Sea,

. near tlie coaft of Lapland. Lat. 74. 8. N.
jfch/iorc, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of C-icacoie. 15 miles N.Cicacole.

jelna, a town of Lithuania, in the pala-

tin.ite of VVilna. 10 miles SF„ Lida.

'Jciclpciir, a town of Hindooilan. 22 miles

l^JiNiW. Benares.

fekr.ga, a- town of Bengal, 13 miles

E.'Ddefa.

ydpejh, a town of Hindooftan, in Bengal.

30 miles WNW. Beyhar.

jfclpigory, a town of Hindooftan, in Ben-
gal. 40 miles W. Beyhar.

"Jeljl, a town of Norway, in the diocefe

of Bergen. 22 miles NNE. Stavanger.

jfdlvadiy a town of Aliatic Turkey, in

Natolia. 22 mile.": E. Ifbarteh.

jfel'/ch, a fortof Siicfia, and a pafs on the

Ouer. 3 miies E3E. Breflau,

jfcT:iapctta, a town of Hindooftan, in

Batramaul. la miles SE. Numacul.
Jsiiiarro'w, a kingdom of Africa, on the

fouth (ide of the river Gambia. 120 miles

.frora the foa. The inhabitants are chiefly

Mahometans.
Jai/iha, a river of RuHia, which rifes in

the government of Upiia, and runs into the

Cafpian Sea, Lcfig. 54. 39. E. Lat.
46. 57. N. .'--_

Jet/imey {El), a town of Africa, in the

kingdom of Tunis, anciendy called Tifdra,

or Tifdrus. Here are found feveral anti-

quities, as altars with defaced infcriptions
;

a variety of columns; a great many trunks

and arms of marble ftatues, oneof which is

of the coloffcil kind in armour; another is of

a naked Venus, in the pofture and dimen-

fions of the Meclicean, both of them by
good mafters, but the heads are wanting.'

But Jenime is moft remarkably diftinguifhed

by the beautiful remains of a fpacious am-
phitheatre, which confifted originally of

64 arches, and four orders of columns,

placed one above another. The upper or-

der, whicli was, perhaps, an attic building,

is moft of it tumbled down. Mahomet Bey
likewifc, in a revolt of the Arabs, who ufcd

it as a fortrefs, Llcw^ up four of its arches

from top to bottom ; otherwife as to the

inlide, nothing can be more entire and mag-
nificent. 40 miles SSE. Cairoan, 90 S. Tunis.

Jemdat, a town of Hindooftan, in Bahar.

. 1 7 miles E. Haj ypour.
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yevilah, a town of Thibet, which giref

name to a diftrid. 2.^,0 miles N. Fyzabad-
Lfiinr. 81. 33. E. Lat. 36. 35. 'N.

jfiuw/inghai, or yemguni, a town of Eafl
FrieOand, where Louis of NafHiu, brother to

the Prince 9^ Orange, was defeated v/ith

great lofs bv the F)uke of Alva, in the year

1568. 8 miles SE.Emden.
Jemoo, a rivcr on the north fide of the

ifland of Java, which runs into the fea,

Loi^. III. 8. E. Lat. 6. 47. S.

Jemrciid., a town of the kingdom of
Candahar. 30 miles W.Ghizni.

Jcmrigauchy, a town of Bootan. i ? mn
NE.Tafl'^fudon. Z-czjj?-. 89.45.E. Lat.aZ.'N.

J'emfcg, a town of New Brunfwick. 25
miies ESE. Frederick Town. Long, 66. 13,
W, X.7/.4J. 55- N.

Jemjcnaii, a town of Sweden, in the pro-
vince of Smaland. 45 miles N. Calmar.

y"'"V''^''-'S^ '1 town of Sweden, in the pro-
vince of Blekingen. 12 miles WNW.
Carlfhamn.

Jcintland, or Jeitiptlandt fee yamtJanJ,
J:'>;a, a town of Germany, in the princi-

pahty of Eifenach, near the SarJe, whicli
wafties it on the eaft and fouth fides; in a
pleafknt valley, among rifing hills, which
produce great quantities of wine. It forms
an oblong iquare, and is furrounded with
w;!ils, ditchi!s, and towers : there is an uni-
verfity, firft founded in the year 154C, and
conf-'crated in the year 1558. The town
has four fauxbourgs. In the year 1806, a
bloody batde was fought near this town,
between the French and PruiTians, in which
the latter were defeated with great lofs.

10 miles E. Weimar, 49 E. Eifenacfu
Long. II. 30. E. Lat. 50. 54. N.
Jena, a town of South America, in the

province of Quito. la miles S. Archidor.a.

Jenckendorf, a town of the dutchy of
Wurzbuig. 5 miles E. Volckach.

yendrzchv, a town of Poland, in the pa-
latinate ofSandomirz. 10 m. SW.Maiogocz.

jenet, a town of Africa, in Sahara, ioo
m. SE. Gadarais. Lciig. 13. 10. E. Lat.
27. 50. N.

Je'^gh':je, a town of the Arabian frak, qa
the Tigri>. 12 miles NW. Bagdad.

Jeiigkikand, a town of Turkeftan, on the
SirV. 270 miles WSW. Tunkat.

Jengi, a town of Hindooftan, in th.e coun-
try of Cutch, near the coaft 21 m. S. Tahej.
Jengoko, a town of Japan, in the ifland of

Niphon. 50 miles E. Jcddo.
'Jenhat, a circar of Hindooftan, in the

fubah of Lahore, fituated between the rivers

Eehat and Chunaub, abciut 120 miles in

length from N. to S. and from 10 to 50 in

brcr.dth, Gujurat is the chief town.
'Je/ijapour, a town of Hindooil:an, in

Bahar. 20 miles ENE-DurbuDgaJu Lvig-.

86. 20. E. Lat, %(i, i£^ N.
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Jtni-hafar, or Novi-hafar, a town of

European Turkey, in Bulgaria, on a biancli

of the river Ibar, containing about .-,co

houfes, inhabited by Chriftians and Turks;
anciently the capital of the Rafcians. 175

miles VV. Nicopoli, 83 NE. Rugufa. Long.

19. 59. E. L.i7t. 45. 40. N.
Jer.icorci or Plataimue, a river of Euro-

pean Turkey, which runs into the gulf of

Saloniki, at Platamone.

jenjerec, a town of Hindooflan, in Bahar.

30 miles NE. Monghier.
ycrjiaWyTitown ofHindoollan, in Moul-

tan. 40 miles W. Adjodin.

jfeitiknle, or Jer.'tkoi, a town ofRufTia, in

the government of Taurida, in the Narrow
Channel, between the Black Sea and the Sea

of Azoph. This channel is called the

§trait of Taman, and Jenikalic Sound. 15

m.NE. Kerch. LoNg.T,6. lo.E. Lat.a.s-'^o.

jfenikowy a town of Bohemia, in the circle

ofCzaflau. 24 miles SW. Czaflau.

Jcnijhehr, a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince of Jorjan. 15 miles SE. Jorjan.

Jenitz, a town of A'nhalt Deflau, on the

Mulda. 2 miles NE. DefTau.

Jenitza, a tovv-n of European Turkey, in

Macedonia, fituated on a lake which com-
municates with the gulfofSaloniki, by means
of a canal about twelve miles long. This is

the ancient Pelo, the native place of Philip

and Alexander, made by the former the

capital of Macedonia. It is now little bet-

ter than a heap of ruins. 24 miles WNW.
Saloniki, 20 E. Edcfla. Long. 22. 30. E.
Laf. 40. 48. N.

"Jenkni's Tonvn, a fettlement on the coaft

of Africa, in the country of Scheibro. Long,
II. 50. W. Lat. 7.N.

'Jenkins''s Bay, a hay on the back part of
the ifland of St. Euflatius, where about 400
French troops under the Marquis de Rouillc,

landed from three frigates on the 26th of
November 1781, and made ihemfelvcs mas-
ters of the ifland. I-icut.-Col. Cockburn,
to whom the government was cntrullcd, and
the whole ganifon, confifting of 675 men,
were made prifoners of war.

yenkii'.s's JJicuiJ, a fmall ifland near the

coalf of South-Caiolina. Long. 80.40. W.
Lat.^r-. 2c. N.

yenlisy a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Cote d'Or. 9 miles SE. Dijon.

Jciine, a town of Africa, in B:imbaiia, on
the Niger. 125 miles NE. Scgo. Long. o.

40. W. Lat. 11;. i.vN.
"Jcme., a town ot japan, on the north co;dl

of Niphon. 8 miles N\\ . Kanazava.
"Jcniiidah^ a town of Bcni^al. 14 miles

NW. Mahmudpour.
yenningj's Ijland, a fmall ifland in the

gulf of Florida, near the coafl of Eaft Flo-

rida. Loug.%0. 28. W. Lat.is. 28. N.
yt^io^ fee lions JcJto.
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Jeiioypour, a town of Hindcoflan, in Al-
lahabad. 24 miles N. Gazypour.

JentiUno, a town of Napks, in Calabria
Citra. 1 2 miles NNW. Bifignano.

yenuchjlmdcga, a town of the flate of
Pennfylvania. 50 miles NE. Fort F.anklin,

ytojcry, a town of Africa, in the king-

dom of Jagra. Long. 14. 57. W. Lat.
13.12.N.
ye Onc4fet, a town ofthe Arabian Irak, on

the Tigris, no miles NW. BafTora.

ycraajo, a town of Africa, in tlie king-
dom of Tunis, remarkable only for the ruins

of an aquedu(5f, ciiferns, &c. 26 m. S.Tunis.

Jeraan, a town of Pertia, in the province
of Segeftan. 90 miles W. Zareng.

Jerahees, a town of Syria, on the right

bank of the Euphrates, anciently called

Gerrho:. Some ruins of the ancient town
are vifible. 14 miles S. Beer.

yeraghi, a town of Bengal. 10 miles N.
Burwah.

yerba, fee Gcrha.

jerbah, a town of Bengal. 13 miles NW.
Ramgur.

yerhofoja, a to\i n of Africa, in the coun-
try of Quoja.

yerdecker, a river of Hindooftan, which
runs into the Burhampooter river, 28 miles

SW. Rangamatty.
yere Mountains, mountains of United

America, in the Tennafee government.
yereja, a town of Africa, in the kingdom

of^Fonia.

yercmiah, a town of Palcltine, anciently

called jinathoth. 6 miles E. Jerafalcm.

yeretny, fee Grand ylnjc.

Jerenna, fee Gerenna.

jerf, a town ofNorwegian Lapland. 100
miles WSW. Wardhuys.

yericho,:\x\ ancient town of Palciline, for-

merly celebrated for the number of palm-

trees growing near it, and on that account

called The City of Palws. This city was
the firll in Canaan which fell under the

power of the Ifraelites, after their entrance

into the Land of Promifej and its walls fell

down before the Ark of the Covenant, on the

firft found of the trumpets, in the year of

the world 2584, and before Jesus Christ
1469. It was rebuilt 538 years after by Hiel

of Bethel, who was fo unfortunate as to lofc

his two f()ns, Abiram and Segi.b, before he
had conitruc^ed its gates. Hiel brought

Jericho back to its former population, iplen-

dour, and commerce; and it continued in a

flourifliing condition for feveral centuries.

It was afterwards facked by Vefpahan, who
dcftroyed cA-ery thing that oppofed his fury.

The carnage made upon this occalion was
prodigious, becaiife its inhabitants could find

no alylum in the mountains of judea. Being
re-tftaMidied by Adrian, in the year 138 of
the Clirillian xra, it experienced new dil-
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afters fome time after. The Chriflians again

repaired it, and made it the feat of a

bilhop; but it was finally <;!eIlroyed by the

infiileh in the twelfth century, never more
to rife from its ruins. Jericho was fiuaicd

in a plain, bounded bv difierent mountains
on the fouth-weft, well, and north. Its walls

were 20 ftadia, or two miles and a half in

circumference. The proi^hets Elija and
Elillia came and relidrd here for ibmetime.
Judas and Matthias were kdled here by the

treachery of Ptolemy their brother-in-law,

during the time or a feiVival. Herod, fur-

named the Great, committed the like crime
on the peifon ofAriflobulus, the high-prieit,

whofe fifter Mariamne he had mariied. In

this city Ch rist performed feveral miracles.

Jericho was often honoured with the prefence

cf the kings, who ornamented it witli pa-
laces, circufies, and amphitheatres. It is at

prefent only a paltry place, inhabited by a

few half-naked Arabs; nothing remains of
its ancient edifices buta kind ol tower, three

parts demolilhed,and the ruins offome walls,

which difplay very httle remarkable. By
loiing its former fplendour, this city has loll:

its original name, whigh is now changed
into that of Rihia, an Arabic word, lignify-

ing Imeil. The plain of Jericho is about 20
miles in length, and 10 in breadth. The
cultivation of this plain is far from being
what it formerly was; except in Ibme few
fpots which are fruitful, the ground is en-

tirely dry and negleded. Of all the pro-

ducflions of Jericho, the molt common is

the Balm of Gilead, which, it is faid, is pe-

culiar to Judea; but this is contradiviled by
fome travellers, as it is found in great abun-
dance in the neighbourhood of Mecca and
Medina : and we read in Jofephus that it

was generally believed at Jericho that it was
brought to Jerufilem by the Qiieen of Sheba.
About five miles from the river Jordan, 18
ENE. Jerufalem.

Jericho, a town of the dutchy of Magde-
burg, fituated on the Elbe. 32 miles NNE.
Magdeburg. Lo>2g. iz. 5. E. LaL^z.^o.'N.

Jerkko, the name of a circle or divifion

of the dutchy of Magdeburg, lituated on the

eaft fide of the Elbe, which includes the

towns of Jericho, Burg, Sandau, and u few
villages.

"Jerjei-aia, a town of the Arabian Irak, on
the Tigris. 36 miles SE. Al Modain.

yericoara, a river ofBrafil, which runs
into the Atlantic, Long. 42.6. W. Lat. 3.S.

Jerbn, a town of Arabia, in the province

cf Yemen, the feat of a dola, containing

about 2000 houfes. 80 miles NE MocTia.

Long. 44. 22. E. Laf. 14. 17.N.
jerkitlya, a town ofHindooftan, in Bah^r.

22 miles yE. Bettiah.

'Jcrniah,ox Terviah, or Gervi^ih, a town
of Africa, in fezzan, thought to be built en

the fite of Garama, capital of the sncicTJt

Phazania, and country of the Garamanres;
lituated in a fertile foil, which feeds great

numbers of cattle, ihccp, and goats; many
majeftic ruins indicate its former fplendour;

at prcicnt the houfes are only cottages built

of clay. 60 miles SE. Mourzouk.
Jennuk, a river of Syria, anciently called

Hierojuax, which runs into the lake of Ti-
berias, near its fouthcrn extremity.

jeropotav.'o, a river of the Ifland of Can-
dia, anciently called Lcth.vns, which runs
into ihe Mediterranean, 8 miles NNW. Cape
Mctala.

jfifroviHi7, fee Flloqida.

Jerrixhailtja,-A. town of Afiica,. inthe ccxm-
try of Quoja.

yerrand, \ town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Puy de Diime. 6 miles E,
Clermont, 8 SW. Billom.

Jc-Jey, an ifland in the Englifh Channel,
about 12 miles from the French coalf, iz
miles long, and about 6 broad. It is divided
into twelve pariilics, but contains only eight

churches. The air is healthy, and the foil

fertile; though the cultivation of apple-

trees for cyder has occafioned a deficiency

of arable land for corn. It has been com-
puted that 24,oco hogflieads have been
made here in one year, part of it, probably,
mixed with wine tor the Englifli market.
The coaft abounds with excellent filh. The
number of inhabitants is computed at rather

lels than 20,000, of whom 3000 are able to

bear arms, and are formed into two regi-

ments. Though fubjecfs of England, they
are governed by Norman laws, and their

language is French. The civil government
is entrulled to a bailiff and twelve jurors,

under a governor appointed by the crown.
The ifland is ilirrounded witli -rocks, which
render navigation dangerous in ilorm.y wea-
ther, but round are good roads at divers

places, with anchorage all along the north

fide in ten and eleven fathoms water. P^ound
towers, with embrafures on the top for fmall

cannon, and loop-holes in their fides for

fmall arms, have been built on this ifland at

all the acceliible places on the coafl, fince

the year 1 78 1.; atwhich time it was furprifed

by a body of French, under the Baron de
RuUecourt, who paid dear for their raflioels,

being all killed, wounded, or taken prifon-

ers, though with the lofs of fome lives, par-

ticularly the gallant Major Pierfon The
entranoe to thele towers is by a door, fo

high up in the wall, as to be out of the

reach of man, and is to be afcended by a
ladder, to be drawn up when the defendants

are gotfafely within the building. In many
places are pieces of largt cannon mounted,
with if orc-houfes near th^'m for powder and
ball. The poor people, from the fcarcity of

f^ael, burn fea-weed, called vraic. The pr-ir •
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eipal places are St. Hclier and St. Aubin.

i5«JT- 2- II. W. Lat. 49. -.K.

Jerfcy,(Ne--i'J aftatc ofUnited America;

bounded on the north Ly the llate of Nev.'-

York; on the eaft by the fea and a part of

3>Jew-York, from wliich it is fcparated by

Biidfon's River; on the fouth by the fea and

the Delaware Bay; and on the well: by the

•ilate of Delaware and Penniylvania, from

both which it is feparated by tlie river Dela-

ware. This country is f;iid to have been

f rft difcovercd by Capt. Hiidfon, an EngliOi-

tnan, but the Swedes were the earliefc fet,

tiers. It was afterwards feized by the

Dutch, and made a part of New Belgium.

Being ceded, with New-York, to England,

CharTes II. granted it to his brother James

duke of York, by whom it was made over to

Xord Berkeley and SirGeorge Carteret, who
ient over Philip Carteret as governor. Lord

Berkley refgned his right- to Penn and

others, and Carteret divided the country

%vith them by a flraight line from north to

fouth: the eaft being the F^'"t of Carteret,

and the weft of Pcnn. At the death ofCar-

teret, his fhare was fold to a number of per-

fons with divifions, which occalioned dif-

putes and quarrels. In the year 1702, the

owners furrendcred up their charter to the

crown, and the country was united to the

government of New-York. It u-as not till

the year 1 706, that Jerfcy was made a fepa-

' rate government. Nevcrthelefs, each part

had its courts of jufiicc, and the general af-

.feniblies were convoked to Ealt andWeil
Jerlcy alternately. New Jerfey is divided^

into thirteen counties. The government ot

this ftatc is now Tellec! in a governoj-, legis-

lative council, and general afiembly; the

governor is ekded by the council and alTem-

bly: the council is compofcd ci one man,

. chofen annually out of each county l)y the

freeholders; and the general jrifembly is

compofed of three members chofca out of

efich county in the fiimc manner. A greater

part of the Ibil cf New Jerfey is fandy : fomc
barren, and hardly lit for cultivation: near

the fea-coail: it is faid to be many feet deep,

in fome places fiity, without rocks or ilones,

and has much the appearance of being arti-

ficial; other parts arc rich land, producing

wheat, rye, Indian corn, barley, oats, flax,

&c. with meadows fit to feed and fatten

cattle for the markets of New-York and

Philadelphia; nioft of the fruits known in

England arc cultivated with fuccefs, and

cyder of excellent quality is made in moft

parts of tlie flatc. Several mines of copper,

iron, and lead, have been difcuvtred, ana
wrought wi*'a fuccefs; nor is it without me-
dicinal fprings. The rivers arc numerous,

and many of them navigable, at leall for

li.me miles from ihcir moutf.;-; the principal

arc tile Pof^iitk, the Uaritun, Mullicas,

and Maurice. Abundance of mills have
been eree-fcd on various ftreams, no lefb than

500 for grinding corn; befides others for

manufactures. 'i\vo confiderable furnaces

are erected for the purpofe of manufactu-
ring iron, with two rolling and flatting mills,

and T..Q forges. In the whole flaie it is fup-

pofed that izco tons of bar iron, 1200 tons

of pig iron, and 800 of nail rods, are made
yearly, befides hoiiowware,andvarious other
calf articles. The names of the counties are
Hunterdon, Burlington, Bergen, Glouceftcr,
Middlefex, Morris, Eflex, Suflcx, Mon-
mouth, Cape May, Cum.berland, Somerfet,
and Salem: the principal towns are Burling-
ton, Amboy, Brunfwick, and Trenton. In
the year 1790,- the total number of inhabit-

ants was 184,139, of which 11,42.5 v/erc

flares. The militia of this flate confiils of
30,000 men. When General Walhington
was retreating through the Jerieys, almoft
without forces, the militia of this ftate

obeyed his commands, and for fome time'

formed the whole of his army ; and the check
which the Britilh troops received at Trenton
turned the fortune of the day.

j^erz'is'j Cana!, an inlet or arm of the
Pacific Ocean, on the weft coall: of North-
America, in the gulf of Georgia, examined
and fo named by Captain Vancouver in 1 792.
Long, ofthe entrance 236. 23. E. Lat. 49.
40. N. ^

'
-

JerufaleTTt, a town of the dutchy of Cour-
lajid. 44 miles ESE.Scclburg.

Jerv-falevi^ a town of the dutchy of Sliria,

celebrated for its wine. 4 m. SSW. Fridaw.
yenijldev!, a celebrated city of Alia, and

capital of Paleftine, fuppoied to have been
founded by Melchifedeck, and then called

Salcvi and Solyma. Its fiilt buildings were
creded on the loweft part of Mount Sion,

that is to fay, Mount Acra; the northern

mountain, and this part, was therefore called

the Lower City. The Jebufites, a people
of the land of Canaan, made themfelves

mafters of it; and it was llill fubjed to them
at the time the Hebrews were under the

protedfion of Mofes. Thefe people after-

v^ards built on the highcfi: part of Mount
Sion, that divifion diftinguiihed by the name
of the Upper City, and which, by its inha-

bitants, was cp.iled Jehus. They built there,

iikewifc a fortrefs to defend themfelves
againft the attacks of the Hebrews. Whew
t!ic Hebrews entered the Land of Promifc,

under the condu(ft of Jolhua, in the year

2584, the Lower City was taken and burnt

by the tribe of Judah ; but not being able to

make th:.-mfelves mailers of the Upper City,

to u hich the Jebufites had retired fur ihelter,

the latter recovered the Lower City, and
rellorcd it to itsfbrmcrcondition. It appears

that the city ofJcrulalem belonged Ibmelimea
to the tribe of iicnjajuio} iiiid ^bitictiiiies t*

I
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ilie tribe of JuviMh; but according to tlie

dillribntion of the I^and of Promiie made
by Joihiia, it certainly fell to the lot of
the tribe of Benjamin. The glory of

cntirciv ilibjedting the Jebuiites, however,

was rtfeived for David; who, in the year

2988, expelled thefe people, feized their

fortrefs and city, and calkd the latter,

after his own name, Tks City of David.

The city tlien occupied two mountains, that

is to fay. Mount Sion, which formed the

tpper city, and Acra, which formed the

lower city. Thefe David had already fur-

rounded with a fingle wall, though they

were divided from each other; for the city

pf Sion was inclofed within a feparate wall,

and between it and the inferior city there

were vallies, and two other little hills. In

the year of the world .^oog, Jeii'.falem was
pofTefled by Abialorn, the fon of David: but

the fame year it again fell into the hands of

David. After David's death, in the year

3o;i, Solomon farrovuided Jerufalem with

much ilronger and better walls. He eretfled

alfo various new edifices in the neighbour-

hood of Mount Bezeta and Mount Rloriah,

fo that a third city, as it were, was feen to

arife; but as they were inclofed by one wall,

they were therefore called by one name.
Each of tliefe cities being, however, far-

rounded by its own particular wall, we may
fay that Jeruiklem was fortified by three

wails. In the year of the world 3023, the

fourth of the reign of Solomon, and the aSth

of his age, the Temple was begun; and in

the fpace of feven years diat noble fabric,

admit ed by all nations for itsgr?indeur, mag-
nilicence, and riches, was completely finifli-

ed. During the whole reign of this prince,

which was forty years, the city continued

to increafc in fpjendour, and to be in a very

,
tiouril'hing ftate. In the fourth year of the

lieign of Rehoboam, the fon or Solomon,
that is to fay, in the year of the world 3046,
the city of Jerufalem wasbefieged and taken

by Shifuak, or, perhaps, Sefolfris, king of

Egypt; who afterwards concluded a peace

\\'\.\h Rehoboam, but carried away the trea-

lures of the temple, as well as thofe of the

royal palace. JoaHi king of Iliael advanced

to Jerufalem, entered the city, deftroyed

part of its walls, plundered the temple; and
royal palace, and returned to Samaria. About
-the year 3425, Pharaoh Necho II. king of

Egypt, entered Jerufalem, and captured

Jehoahaz king of Judah, who had been

raifcd to the throne by the Hebrew people

in the room of his father Jofiah, who was
killed the fame year jn a battle fought with

the King of Egypt. Jehoahaz was carried

away captive to that country, and the fove-

rcignty conferred upon Jehoiakim, who was
obliged to pay a certain tribute in;pofed on
the Hebrev/ nation ; fo that Jerufalem be-
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CBTK then tributary to the King of Egyptv
in the fourth year after Piiaraoh Necho had
given the crown of Judah to Jehoiakim,
Nebuchadnezzar II. king of Babylon, be-
ficgtd Jerufalem, which now fell under the
do.ninion of the Chaldeans. Nebuchadnez-
zar refrored it, however, to Jehoiakim, on
condition of paying a certain tribute, as ho
had done to the King of Egypt, in order to
ihew the dependant itateof the city and th«
Hebrew peo'ple. Jehoiakim not being able
to bear this fervitude, attempted three yeara
after to free himfelf from the yoke; but the
KingofChaldea lent a powerful army againft
him, which laid waite th.e country ofJudaea;
Jehoiakim himfelf being tai:en, was put to
death in the year 3436, and a great number
of prilbners were conduced as flaves to
Babylon. The fame year Jehoiakjm was
fucceeded by his fon Jehoiachin, who reign-
ed in Jerufalem only three months. Nebu»
chadnezzar,beingapprehenfivethathewould
revenge his fluher's death, laid (iege to Je-
rufalem, compelled Jehoiachin to furrender,
and carried him away captive to Babylon,
together Vv-ith his mother, his wife, his child-,

ren, and a ffrea.t many people, leaving only
a very fmall number of inhabitants, m the
land, which v/as now reduced to a very de-
plorable lituation. Upon this occafion, Ne-
buchadnezzar feized upon all the riches of
the temple and royal palace, and cut in
pieces thofe golden vefllls which Solomon
had caufed to be made for the iervice of the
Lord. In the room of Jehoiachin, Nebu-
chadnezzar eftabliflied Mattaniah king of
Jerufalem, and gave him the name of Zede-
kiaii. This prince, however, in imitation

of his predecellbrs, rebelled againfl the King
of Chaldea, who lent an army againft the
city, of Jerufalem, and having made himfelf
mafi:er of it, in the eleventh year ofthe reign
of Zedekiah, took the king priibner, and
after putting put his eyes, carried him away
as a captive. Nebuchadnezzar being then
at Riblah, a city of Syria, fent his general,

Nabuzaradan, to deftroy the cjty of Jerufa-
lem entirely. The walls of it were there-
fore razed, the royal palace and the temple
demolifhed, their riches and ornaments
tranfported to Babylon, aJid tlie people (a
few hufbandmen and vine-drefTers excepted)
were carried away into flavery. This event
took place in the year of the world 3447,
an epoch memorable in the hiftory of Jeru-
falem. Cyrus king of Petfia, who had con-
quered die kingdoms of AfTyria and Baby-
lon, in the year of the world 3516, and the
firft of his reign, fet the Hebrews at liberty,

after they had been feventy years captive in

Babylon ; reftcred to them the facred vefTels

carried away by Nebuchadnezzar, and gave
them leave at tiie fame time to rebuild the
ter^:p!e. The Hebrews employed twenty
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years in conftru(ftinc; this aew edifice; for

thev were continually inierrupted in the

work by their enemies tlie -Samaritans. Ne-
temiuh, one of the Hebrew captives, who
afterwards became fovcreign of that people,

being cup-be.ucr to Ar:axerxesLongimanus,
PJng of Perlia, unti in great favour with tlie

court, obtained leave to go to Jerufalem, and
jebiiild the witlis of that city, which though
entirely deftroycd, he rcftored, with much
labour, in the fpace of twelve years and
four months. This happened in the year

ef the v.ord 3600, and in the eighty -fecond

after the Hebrew people had been fet at

liberty by Cyrus. After Nehemiah, the city

©f Jerufalem enjoyed, peace till the year

2721. In this year, Alexander the Great
being engaged in the fiege of Tyre, demand-
ed afliilance from the Jews; but the chief

priclt rcfufed his requefl, informing him at

tlie fame time that lie had fwo'n to Darius

not to tike any part with his enemies. Alex-
ander, offended at this anfwer, repaired to

Jerufalem, after he had concjuered Tyre and
the city of Gaza, fully relblved to be re-

venged both on it and its inhabitants; but

being met by a multitude ofpeople all drefs-

cd in white, the prief^s arrayed in their

robes, and the high-prieft with a garment of
purple and gold, having on his head a tiara,

with a plate of gold above it, upon whicfi

was infcribed the name of the Lord, his

paflion immediately fubfided ; and approach-
ing the high-prieft, he offered his adoration

to God, after which he fhewed every mark
of refpecft to Jaddus, and fatuted all the

Hebrews. Ptolemy Suter, the fon of Ptole-

my Lagus, who was one cf Alexander's
fucceflbrs, and who, in the divilion of the

empire, had got Egypt for his fliare, wilh-

ing to extend his conciueits in Syria and
rhcenicia, turned his thoughts towards Je-
rufalem. In the year 3733, he furprifed the

city, on the £ibbath-day, having entered it

under a pretence ofoffering upficrificc, and
taking a great number of prifoncrs in Judea,
carried them along with him to Egypt.
Antiochus Epiphancs, in the year 3802, be-

ficgcd the city, plundered it of all its gold
and valuable effects, put to death SojOco of
the inJiabitants of Judea, made 40,000 of
them liases, and f()ld 40,000 more. In the

year 3885, the faciinces were interrupted
;

abomination entered the houleofthc Lord;
and the altars were profaned by the ffatues

of Jupiter Olympius being created over it.

Thii calamity happened 438 years after Je-
rufalem had fuffcred under Nc!)uchadne7zar
king of Babylon. After the laft dellruftion

of Jcr ;fa!cni, under Antiochus Epiphanes, it

found a powerful defender in Judas Macca-
hous, v/ho,in the ycar3888, having fuccecded
kis faiiicr Mathathias as higli-priell of the

Iktrcws, overcame in various battlci the
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celebrated generals of Antiochus Epiphane«,
king of Syria; and after reeflablilhing the

city, and purifying the temple, in the year

3889, made a dedication of the new altar.

In the year 3890, Antiochus Eupator king
of Syria, fon and fucceffor to Antiochus Epi-
phanes, laid fiege to Jerufalem. A peace
being afterwards concluded, he was admit-

ted into the city by Judas Maccabeus ; but

this faithlcfs prince, breaking his oath, caufed
the wall between the temple and the citadel,

which defended the former from the attacks

of the Syrians, to be entirely demoli'fied.

In the year 3911, Simon Maccabeus fortified

Jerufalem, by erecting ftrong and high tow-
ers on the walls. The fort at this time was
in the hands of the Syro-Macedonians ; but

Simon took and dellroyed. it, that it might
never again fill into the pofleilion of the

enemy. This citadel had kept Jerufalem

26 years dependent on the King of Syria.

John Hyrcanus, fon of Simon ftlaccabeias,

entered upon the governorlhip and high-

priefthood, after the death of his father, in

3919: and in the fame year Antiochus Si-

dercs, incenfed at the lofl'es which he had.

fuffered by Simon Maccabeus, declared war
againft Hyrcanus, and befieged Jerufalem,

dcffroyed the walls of the city, and then

retired with all his forces. During the reign

of Hciod the Great, otherwife called the

Afcalonite, Jerufalem received many addi-

tions and embellifliments. In the year 4030,
he conflruded a fuporb royal palace, a the-

atre, andanimphitheatre,to celebrate various

gimes in honour of Auguffus. Herod like-

v;ife conceived a de'ign of rebuilding the

temple, or rather of enlarging that which
had been crei5led after the return of the

Jews from the Bahylonifh captivity, and
accordingly began his work, in theeighteenth

year of his reign, and completed it in eight

vears. Under the Emperor Tiberius, Pon-
tius Pilate being prelident of Judea for the

Romans, our Lord&Savlour Jesus Christ,
at the age of thirty-three, was condemned
to death, on the f ilf'c accufation of the Jews,
and crucified on Mount Calvary, which was
then without the walls of the citv. In the.

year 66 ofthe Chriflian cera, and the twelfth

of the reign of Nero, Geffius Florus, the

procurator of Judea, had by his injullice and
extortion reduced that rich country to a mi-

icrable condition; and adding cruelty to ra-

pine, was the principal caufe of the Hebrews
attempting to throw off the Roman yoke.

Being declared rebels, they beg;in to commit
every kind of iniiiuiiy. The Romans em-
ployed the fevcrelf puniihment to reduce

thefe people to obedience, but ftill without
effed. Having attacked Ccftius Gallus,

the governor of Syria, they obliged liini

to retire; and this fuccofs infpircd them
witli ficlh hopes iiid co iiage. The flames
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of war being thus kindled in Jiide.i, Nero
entri'.fted the management of it to his gene-

ral, Velpalian, who, accompanied by his

fon Titus, and a powerful armv, arrived in

Syria in the year 67 of the Chriftian xra.

Vefpafian foon after being chofen emperor,
fenc orders to his fon Titus to continue the

war againft the Hebrews, aad iet out for

Rome, where he arrived aniidlt the acclama-

tions of the populace, in the year 70 of the

Chriftian ccra. Jcruliiiem at this time was torn

by different contending factions, and a prey
to all the miferies of a civil war within its

own walls. Nothing was feen throughout
the city but flaughter, tumult, and murder;
while p^triotifm was made a pretence for

committing every fpecies of atrocity. In

tliis miferable ftate was the city of Jerulalem
and all Judea, when, on the 14th of April,

in the year 70, Titus undertook the fiege of
the former, having encamped at the diftance

of feven ftadia, or a mile from it. On the

4th of May, Titus made himfelf mafter of
the firft wall ofJerufalem, and cauled a great

part of it towards the north to be demolilhed.

Notwithftanding this fuccefs, he offered

very favourable terms to the befieged, if they
would fubmit; but his offer was rejei^ted.

Five days after, he took the fecond wall,

from which he was however repulfed ; but
iji four daysmore he again gotitintohispof-
feflion, and demoliflied what remained of it

in the northern quarter. Having failed in

his attempts to batter down tlie third wall,

Titus made new propofals to the Hebrews,
through the medium of Flavius Jofephus,
who had been taken prifoner, and after re-

ceiving his liberty had attached himfelf

to the Romans, and was with Titus ia his

encampment. Thegreater part of the peo-
ple were inclined to accept the eafy condi-
tions propofed them by Jofephus, in the

name of the emperor; but being oppofed by
feme zealots, Jofephus was treated with
every mark of indignity and reproach. Af-
ter this behaviour, there remained no more
mercy for the- Hebrews. Titus caufed the
hands of thofe who had voluntarily fought
flielter in the Roman camptobecut off, and
fent them back to the city, and others were
crucified in the fight of their countrymen.
Famine in the .mean time began to make
dreadful havoc among the people. Of this

calamity, and the diilrefTes it occafioned,

Jofephus gives fuch a pathetic account as

cannot fail of exciting horror. He tells us,

that the efFedts of hunger were fo great, that

a noble lady, called Mary, devoured the ilefli

of her own fon; and that this adion ap-
peared lb unnatural to Titus, that he fwore
that he would bury the remembrance of it

under the ruins of Jerufalem. In order to

liaflen the capture of the city, he caufed all

the trees which were wi.tbin the diltance of

forne miles from Jerufalem to be cut clon'rt,

and employed them in his machines and mi-
litary works. Having made every neccf-

larv difpofition for continuing his operations
with vigour, he applied hie battering rams
to the third wall, that is to fiy the wall cn-
clofingthcfortrefs, and made himfelfmaftcr
of the tower called Antonia. The Romans
being dcfirous of getting pofleilion of thz
Temple, without deilroying it, were obliged
to fuftain a fierce conflid in it: but a fol-

dier, inftigated by fome unknown motive,
threw a burning torch into the northern part
of it, where there was a great quantity of
combuflible materials, by which means it was
fct on fire. This magnificent building there-
fore was reduced to allies, and the Hebrews,
with great grief and forrow, faw a monu-
ment deflroyed which was the principal ob-
ject that had animated their hopes, and
awakened their courage. In fhort, on the
2d of September, in the year 71 of the
Chriflian aera, and the fecond of the reign
ofVepafian, the city of Jerufalem fell en-
tirely into the hands of Titus. It was then
given up to be plundered by the foldiers,

and moft of its inhabitants were put to the
fword. According to the order of Titus,
the city was dellroyed to its foundations ;

and even the ruins of the temple were de-
molilhed. Jofephus fays, the number of
prifoners taken during the whole time of the
war, was 97,000; and that the number killed

in the city during the fame period amounted
to 1,100,000 ; but Tacitus, who lived in the
firfl century, in the time of Vefpaflan and
Titus, heard it reported, that tlie number of
the befieged, including thofe of every age
and fex, was only 600,000. Notwithftand-
ing the deflruiftion of their country, a good
many Jews remained in it, and even in Jeru-
falem, or rather in new buildings which tliey

ereiTted amidft: the ruins of the city ; but .hey
now paid tribute to the Romans, and were
entirely fubjedl to their laws. In 118, they
attempted to rebel, but were foon overcome
by Tinius Rufus, the Roman prefident ia

Palef^ine. On account of the turbulent dif-

pofition of thefe people, Adrian, it appears,

highly incenfed at their condudf, relolved

the fame year to level the city of Jerufalem
with the ground, that is to fay, thofe new-
buildings erecSfed by the Hebrews; to deflroy

three towers left by Titus for the conve-.

nience of the Roman garrifon ; and to fow
fait in the ground on which the place had
ftood. Whatever may have been the caufe

that induced Adrian to make this devalua-

tion, andto Ihewfo much relentment againft

the remains of a wretched nation, he ful-

filled theprophccy of our Saviour, who fore-

told that neither in the city nor the temple
Ihould one ffone be left upon another. Tins
therefore mav be called th€ final deflnii^tloa
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of Jercfalem, which took place 47 t'cars

after that of Titus. Adrian, deiirous of

building a new citv on the ancient (ite of

Jeruflilcm, began this entcrprife in the year

119 of the Chriftian aera, and the fecond of

his reign. It was then called JElin. after

his own riAtntJElius, and formed a Roman
colony. The Chriltians, wlwever fince the

time of Jesus Christ had continued to

increafe and to inhabit Jerufalem, and the

new city of JElia, or ^lia Capitolhui,

fbmetimes protected and fometimes perfe-

cuted by the Roman emperirs, bet'an at

lengtli, in the time ofConftantino tix' Great,

to enjoy a littlctrarquillity. From his reign

we may date the realeftabliflinient of Ciii iil-

ianity. He extended his Chriftian care

e\cn as far the eaft. The city o!- Jerufalem,

cr rather the city of JElia, experienced alfo

tliaafliibincc of his benevolent hand; for he

jaade it revive, by treating churches and

other buildings in it ; and in this he was af-

fifted by hismother, Helen, who went thither

in perfon. It is commonly faid, that under

ihe reign ofConftantinc t'ne Grc;it, the name
of iElia Ci'.pitnlina was changed, and that

ff Jcrulitlcni fubftitutcd in its n.om. The
church ofJerufalem enjoyed the high honour

of being the moft ancient of all, und it h;:s

therefore been called the firif in the world
;

its firft bifliop was the apoftle'St. James the

Lcfs, wlio began to govern it in the year 34;
and continued to do fo till the year 62,

V hen he fuffcrcd martyrdom. In 2,(iT„ the

Dniperor Julian, a declared enemy to Chrifl:-

ianity, ordered th.c ten:ple to be rebuilt, on

the foundations of that defiToycd by Titus;

and gave the diredion of this work to Ali-

pius, who had been a pia?torian prsrfect in

Britain, but all his endeavours v.'cre luiftrated

bv caitiKjuakes, flames of fire, and other

Iriange and miraculous appcan.nces. In

37S, pilgrimages to Jerufalem, and journeys

lliither for the pprpofe of vifiting the holy

places of that city, began to be very fre-

quent. Many peifoiis celebrated for the

Debility of their birth, and the fan:e of their

iiiniRitv, repaired to it with tliat vi5:w; and
,the number of n;onks who inhabited the en-

rirons continued daily to incrcale. In the

year (^i.\, the Perfianr came before Jerufalem,

Avhich having fallen into their hands, was
larked and plundered. Ninety thoufand

Cljriffians of both fexes, and of ^.11 ages and
Conditions, were made flavcs in tins war,

and fold by the Perfians to the Jews, wiVo,

c<.ntrary to the laws of hjimianUy, butchered
jhcm in a cruel manner. In ^)28, Jeruliilcm

was itiilorcd to the Emperor Il'^i;'cliun, who
banillicd ail the Jews, and ir,tciidi«;ted them
h'm appioaching within three miles of it.

Til 6;/>, Jeiufal'-*m was taken by the caliplv

Omar; \Vl.9n thopiovinfts of Syria and.Pa-
L-llinc fell entirely into tl'.e hands of the Sa-

jr E R

racens, the cuy of Jenifalem was for feveral

centuries governed by the caliphs. The go-
vernment now became entirely Ma) ometan

;

and Mahomct-anifm was the prevailing reli-

gion of the country. The Turks, after they

had made themfelves mafl?rs of Damafcus,
and fubdued the whole country around, car-

ried their arm* againft Jerufalem, which they
likcwife took, in 1076, of the Chriftian asra,

md of the llegira 469. At the time when
Jerufiilem was under the dominion of the

Turks, the Chriflians who refidod rn it were
expofed to fb great afflicfioLs, that their

fituation was worfe than when fubjefl to the

government of the Saracens. M^ny of the

Weflern Chiiitiaus, however, fli'il continued

to vifit the holy places : but tor this in-

dulgence they were obliged to pay a very
heavy tax. In ico;,, among the msny pil-

grims who refortcd to Jerufalen), there V\'as

a French monk, of the city of Amiens, in

Picardy, named Peter, who has (ince been
dillinguifht'd by the name of Peter the Her-
mit. Peter departed from Syria in 1095, in

a merchant vcffel boiind for Bari in Apulia ;

and on l.indiii,^ there, immediately went to

Pope Urban II. to whom he delivered letters

from the patriarch and Chriflians of Jeriifa-

falem, requefling his afliflance and fapport.

At the fame time he laid before liim, in the

nioft pathetic teims, the unh;lppy fituation

of thofe people; and informed him in what
manner tliey were infulted and oppreffed by
the MahoHictans. Thefe letttis, and the

reprcfentations of Peter the Hermit, made
fuch an inprefTion 011 the por.tiif's heart,

that he refoived from that moment to do
every thing in his power to recover the Holy
Land. Peter then went to various courts,

and applied to differerc piinccs, with a view
of eng^gir.g them in the fan)e deligh ; and
in every phice in which he pafTed he preached
up the crufrtdcs. The city wss taken the

15th of July IC99, tl^e third year after the

Chrillians had fot out from Europe to re-

cover Falolline. Eiuht Jays after the city

was taken, all the Chriftian Princes, gene-

rals, and conmiander^ aflembk'd, and elciftcd

for King of Jerufalem, Godfrey of Bouillon,

duke of Lorrain, who by liis piety, pru-

dence and valour, was judged r.iolt ivoithy

of that dignity. Fr«ni the time that tne city

of Jcru'.'.km remained under the power of

the Weftern Chriflians, that is to fay, from
the ijth cf July 1099, to the end of the year

Ii6j, Jerufalem v as governed by five La'in

Kings, and the chui'ch by eight p..iriarchs.

On the death ')f the laft king, Baldwin III.

the ail'afrs of the Wcllern Chriltiims m Syria

and Paleftire began »;really todocline. The"
kin^-^d. ni of Jerulalcrti, confidcred in its

whi !e extent, was alroady divided into four'

pans ; that is to fay, that v/hicii was pro*"

perly oal'al the kirij^dorti of jcriiakiii, thd'
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ccruntry of EdefTa, the principalitv of An-
tioch, and the country. of Tripoli. Jeiurdem
in its modern ii;ite, ca''ed bv the Tiiiks

Cudjcmbaric, and Ciidscherify i? reduced by
their opprellive tyranny into the condition

of" a poor th;n!'v«!nh:;bited town, of" about

three miles atm lit in circumference; it is lita-

ated on a rocky mountain, with a very ftccp

afceht on all (ides except to the north ; the

vallies at the bottom are deep, and at fjme
dillance environtd with hlls. The foil is

for the moil part ftony, yet affords corn,

wine, and olives, where cultivatc-d; butlcarce

any thir;g except grafs, heath, and other

fpontaneous herbs and Ihrubs, which arc left

to run up to feed, grow at a dii^ance fioni

the city. Long. 35. 20. E. Lat. 31. ?,-. N.
Jerxl-cim, a town of the principality of

Wolfenbuttel. ij miles E3£. V/ohen-
battel.

jfejarJicheb, fee Bosaraddaheha.

JesaiVi a town of Prudia, in the circle of
N.itangen. 10 miles S. Konigfberg.

Jefbava^ a river of Sorvia, which runs into

the Danube near Semendria.

Jesdi fee Tcsd.

Jesenitza, a town of Croatia. 2S n^des

NW. Bihacs.

jfeseniico, a town of Italy, in the country
of Friuli. iz miles W. Palma la Nuova.

j'cifi, a town of the Popedom, in the mar-
quilate of Ancona. The fee ofa bifhop, im-
mediately under the Pope. It contains three

churches and ten convents. 23 miles NE.
Loretto, 16 WSW. Ancona. Long, 13. lo.

E. Lat. 40. 31. N.
ycjioro, a town ofPoland, in the palatinate

ofkiev. 56 miles SSW. Czyrkafl'y.

yi'f.'jtrov, a town of Poland, in the pala-

tinate of Kiev. 3 miles WSW. CzyrkafTy.

^eso, or Jedso, or Tedso, a large ifland in

the North Paciiic Ocean, governed by a

prince tributary to the Emperor of Japan.
The inhabit.nts are more rude and favage

than the Japanefe. They live chiefly on fifn

aod game. Long. 140.10. to J47. 10. E.
Lot. 42. to 45. N.

Jespera, a mountain of Grand Bukharia.

100 miles NE. Vafhgherd.

JeJJehnere., a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Bickaneer. 60 miles VV. Bickaneer,

95 NNW. Joodpour. Lo7ig. 72. 51. E.
Lat. 27. 28. N.

fejfen., a town of Saxony, on the Elfter.

lo'miies ESE. Wittenberg, 48 NN"W.Dref-
den. Long. 13. 3. E. Lat. 51. 48. N.

ysffcnize, fee AJling.
Je]/lma, one of the iflands ofJapan.
yejfnitz, a town ofGermany, in the prin-

cipalitv of Anhalt, on the Muldau. 9 miles

S. DefTau, 24 N. Leipfic. Long. iz. 20. E.

Lat. 51. 42. N.
Jeffnitz, {Old,) a town Saxony. 3 miles

N. Biiterfeld. •

Vol. II. Vx

J E Z
f^Jorc, a town of Bengal. 54 miles NE.

Calcutta. Long. 89. 16. E. Lat. 23. 7. N.
Jesuiti^ Rocky, rocks m the Adantic, near

the c;;.afl of Braiil. Lat. i:.^Z. S.

Jr'siil, a river of llindoollan, one of the
branches of the Chumbul, which joins the
mam rtream between Kotta and Suifbpour.

Jesupol, a town of Poland, in Gidicia;

5 miles S. Halitfch.

Jisus IJlatid, an ifland in the riyer St.
L- u encc, ne ir the ifland of Montreal, about
24 miles long and 6 wide.

J'-nis de Cuyaba, {El,) a town of Brafil,
in the government of Matto GrofFo.

Je^iu I/land, a fmall ifland in the Pacific
Ocean, difcovered by Mendana in 1567.
Lat. 6. 15. S.

Jesus de Machaca, a town of Peru, in the
di.^ctle of La Paz. 40 miles W. La Paz.
Jesus Maria de hs Motites, a town of

South-America, in the government of Buenos
Ayres. 60 miles S. Santa Cruz de la Sierra
la Nueva.

Ji'sns Maria, a town of South-America,
m the -province of Cordova. 30 miles N.
Cordova.

Jcth-VLt, fee Gythoiv.

Jetpoiir,7i town of Hindooftan, in Guze-
rat. 10 miks N. Junagur.

Jetting, fee Hierting.

Jettjlorjf, a town of Auftria. 4 miles E;
Korn Neuburg.

Jetz, a town of Japan, in the ifland of
Niphon. 84 miles NNE. Meaco.

Jetze, a river which rifes fix miles S. Difs-
dorf, and runs into the Elbe near Hitzacker,
in the principality of Luneburg.

Jever, a town of Germany, and capital

of a country called Jeverland, dtna-ted in

the north-eafl part of Eaft Friefland, on the
wefl lide of the mouth of the Wefer, which
belongs to the Prince of Anhalt Zerbfl. 2S
miles NE. Emden. Long. 7. ^i. E. Lat.

Jeumailloche, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Indre. 16 miles E. ChatU-'
tillon fur Indre, 7 SSE. Vallen^ay.

;

J:-urev Poljkai, a town of Rullia, in the
government of Vladimir. 32 miles NNW*
Vladimir.

Jeiijree, a town of Bengal. 14 miles
NW. Ramgur.

Jezdikav, or Jezdkan^ a town of Perfia,

in Adirbeitzan. 90 miles W. Tabris, loQ
S. Erivan.

Jezdkajl, or Tedkas, a town of Perfia, io

Farfiilan. 42 m. S. Ifpahan, 120 N.Schiras.
'Jcziernica, a town of Lithuania, in the

palatinate of Novogrodeck. 40 miles SW,
Novogrodeck.

Jjziorocze, a town of Lithuania, in the
palatinate of Wilna. 32 m.WNW. Braflaw,

Jeziera, a town of Lithuania, in the pala»

tiaate of Trok"u 12 mileb N£. Grodno.
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yezira, fee Gc'zira.

Jezoixj., fee Bit'koi'j.

If, a fmall ifland in the Mediterranean,

near the coaft of France, the moft eallerly

of three, at the entrance of the pwt ofMar-
feilles, fortified, and furnillied with a garrifon.

Iffchan^ a town of Pcrljan Armenia. 138
miles ENE. Erivan.

Ijfeiidlc, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Illc and Vilainc. 3 milts W.
Monifort, 7 ESE. St. Meen.

IJfros, a town of Ar..bia, in the province

of Yemen, iz miles ESE. Tails.

Jjlaviahat, a town of llindooftan, in the

country oF Bengid. 124 miles SSE. Dacca,

120 NMW. Aracan.

IforJjhick, or Kroizhi, a town of Servia.

8 miles VV. Semandria, 14 SE.Bclj^rade.

Ifran, Ifren, or Ufaram, a town and dif-

\.x\iX of Africa, near the Atlantic, belonging

to Morocco. 40 miles SW. Non.
Ifver Kslce, a town of Sweden, in the

province of Tavaftiand. 26 miles NNE.
Jamlio.

Iga, a feaport town of Japan, in the ifland

of Niphon, in the bay of Owari. 85 miles

SE.Meaco. Long-xx^.Y.. Z^/if. 35. 10. N.
Igaripe, a river of Bralil, which runs into

the Paraguay.

Igat, a fmall iiland in the Eaftern Indian

Sea Loitg. 130. 35. E. Lat. 7. 11. S.

Igeialin, a fmall ifland in the Strait be-

tween Ruilia and America. Long. 189. 36.

E. Lai. 65. 40. N.
Igzeiis:t:, a town of VVeftphalla, in the bi-

ftiopric of I'aderborn. 6 m. SE. Paderborn.

Iggon, a fm;dl ifland on the weit (ide of

the "gulf of Bothnia. Long. 17. 7. E. Lat.

eo.43-N.
igaljha, one of the fmallcr Shetland

ifland?, near the wtd coaft of Mainland.

Long. I. 48. W. Lat. 60. 57. N.
IgLiu, a town ot Moravia, and capital of

a circle of the fame name, which contains

ai towns, 294 viUagcs, and 6433 houfes.

The town is well built, fortified, and popu-
lous: it contains 1196 houfes, two. convents,

and a college : fornc gojd cloth is manu-
fadiired in the tpwn, which is fent into Italy,

by TricfVe; the commerce in corn and hemjj

is c^ntiderable. In 1742, .this town was
taken by the Prullians. 62 miles SK. Prague,

J22 SE. Drefden. Long. ij. 30. E. /,<?/.

49. 2.?. N,
Iglati, arlverof Mor.ivi;j, v^hich runs into

the Teya near Mufchau.
Iglcfias, fee VilU d'Jglrflas.

Iglotsoit, a town ot .F.all Greenland.
Long. 45- 10. W. J^at. 61. 2.:. N.

Ignattvlkoc, a town of lltiina, in tlie go-

vernment of Ekatcrinoflav. 40 miles S.

Bachmut.
Izny, a town ofFranco, in the department

oftheMarac. 5 Riilocti. iuiucs. .

Igrandf, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Allier. 6 miles S. Cerilly.

Igrani, a town of European Turkey, ia

Dalmiitia. 44 miles ESE. Moftar.
Igrui'i, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Ca-

rarnania, (ituated on a large lake.

Igualada, a town of Spain, in Catalonia.

18 miles ESE. Cervera.

Igualeja, a town of Spain, in the pro-
vince or Grenada. 3 miles SE, Ronda.

Iguay, a river of South-America, which
rifes in Paraguay, and croUing Brafil, runs
into the Atlantic, forming a large effuary at
its mouth, where it is called Rio Grande.
Lat. ^i. 54.S.

Jgtiape, a river of Brafil, wliich runs into

tlie Atlantic, Z/C«^. 38. 56.W. Lat. 3. 35. S,
Iguen, a river of Bralil, which runs into

the Atlantic, Lat. 10, 20. S.

Iguidi, a town and diftricft of Africa, in

the country of Sahara ; the country is other-
wife called Lenipta.

Igutnas, a fmall ifland in the bay of Pa-
nama. Long. 8r. 8. W. Lat. 7. 4c. N.

Igu'ira, a town of Africa, on the Gold
Coalt, in the country of Soko, near which is

dug very tine gold.

Jguitpo, a town of Brafil, in the govero-
ment of St. Paul.

JgunJkoi,A\.o\<jr\ of RulTia, near the eaftern

extremity of the continent of Alia. Long.
188. 34. E. Lat. 65. 45. N.

jfhansu-jeiing, a town of Thibet, on the

river Painom-tchieu : the environs of which
are celebrated for its manufai5furesof woollen
cloth. 150 miles N. Beyhar, 130 WSW.
Laha. Long. 89. 32. E. Lat. 28. 49. N.

Ihle, a river of Brandenburg, which, by
the addition of an artificial canal, forms a

communication between the Ilavei 9 miles

W. Brandenburg, and the Elbe.

Ihne, a river which rifcs from a lake in the

New Mark of Brandenburg, pall'es by Star-

gard, Golnow, &c. and runs into the Dam-
mifch See or Oder, 9 miles below Damme.

yhyluin,d. town oi Hindooftan, in Lahore.

73 miles NNW. Lahore.
Jja, a river ot RulIia, which runs into rfie

Oka near Archangelflcoi,

jfihlhl ylurcfs, OY Eurcfs, a mountain of

Algiers, in the province of Conlfantina.

This, the Mons Aurafius of the middle age,

and the Mons Audus of Ptolemy, is not one
iingle mountainas the name would infinuate,

but it is a large knot of eminences running
o;ie into another, with fevcral beautiful little

,

plains and vallies' intervening. However !

b )th the higher and lower parts of it are of J

the utnoil fertility, and (Hll continue to be I

th'.- garden of tlie province. The whole
*

mountainous xya^ may be 120 miles in cir-

cuit, cr three long days journey: and the
not tliern part alone, wlucb is vifited every
year by a flying camp of Al^jerines, is poi- ;
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CdTiid byfuch a number of clars, that it re-

quires torty of their itutions to bring them
all under contribution. However the Tui k-
ifh I'oldiers have rarely the couriige to pene-
trate, fo far to the fouth-eaft as the Ain Ou-
hcide, which is anotcdintcrmiiting friuntain.

Tlic like ruggv'd litu.ition to the fourhward
ec|'jally difcourages them from fubduing the

K-.-ar-dec, a ftordy communitv, and fo well

fortified by nature, that one of their Mara-
bouts exp.rcflld the danger ofattacking them
by eatiiigifire. A hi.ch, pointed, impenetrable
rock is their chief place. Within the lafl

century, Umhaany, a brave warlike princel's

like one of the heroines of old, conuninded
leveralofthelefturdy clans, whom flie often

led out to battle and animated them therein

by her own courage and example. There
are a number of ruins ipread all over thcfe

mountains and theirfruitlulvallies. 50 miles

S. Conlhmtina. Lofig. 6. E. Lai. .^^.25. N.
Jihhel Dcera, a mountain of Algiers, in

the province of Titterie. ^o m.SSE. Algiers.

Jibbel Difs, fee Cape hj.

\ "Jibbel Karkar, a range of rocky moun-
tains in the weltern province of Algiers. 20
miles NETremecen.
Jibbd Dujee, a mountain ofAfrica, in the

we'uern province of Algiers, a little to the

fouth ofElKhadarah.
Jih-il Ijkdlt a mountain of Africa, in the

northern part of Tunis, anciently Mens
Cerna, about 15 miles SVV. Bizerta.

Jibbd Mujle-iuah, a mountain of Algiers,

in the province of Conftantina, the chief

abode of a clan of Kabyles, called Welled
Abdenore. 45 miles S. Conftantina.

yibbel Seilat, a mountain of Africa, in the

Sahara. 78 miles SSE. Algiers.

Jib-hcleah, a range ofmountains of Africa,

which forms a boundary between Tunis and
Tripoli.

Jidda, a feaport of Arabia Felix, on the

Red Sea, in the Sh.-rrifFate of Mecca, firfl

furrounded with walls, in 1514, by El Guri
fultan of Egypt, to proted it from the Por-
tuguefe : the walls are now in a ftate of
decay. It is fituated in a barren fandy dil-

trii^, and is without water. Jidda has been
always a part of the dominions of the fher-

rifFe of Mecca. The Turkifh fultan fends,

indeed, a pacha to this city; but he is not

abfolute fovcreign of it. The fupreme au-

thority is fhared betv.'een the fherriffc and
the Turkilh governor. The latter is changed
every year ; and accordingly refufes fome-
times to obey the pacha. The IherrifFe

keeps an officer, who is called his vifier,

to reprefent him in this city : and on this

vifierfolely do all fuch of the inhabitants of

Jidda as are the fherriffe's fubjefls depend.
This officer is always chofen out of the fa-

mily of the fheniffe, from among thofe who
aipire to the fovereign power. A defcend int

lia

of a noble Arab fiimily would not deign to

appear before a judge of a meaner birth.

The revenue ariiing from the cufloms is

fliared between the iultan' and the IhjrrifFe ;

upon which account the Iciaja and the vilier

ahvays attend together, when goods are ex-
amined. The dues of cuftom arc fixed at ten
per cent, upon the value of the goods, efli-

mated arbi:rarily by the cuflom-houfe offi-

cers ; ib that they may be confidered as

equal in reality to 12 or'ii; percent. The
Englifli, however, are particularly favoured,

evon more than the fubjefts of the fultan :

they pay only 8 per cent, and are fiiffered

to difchargethis in goods, whereas all others
mulT: produce money. Although the trade

ofJidda is fo confidrrable, yet this city is no
more than a mart between Egypt and India,

The fhips from Suez feldoin proceed farther

than this port; and thofe from India are not
fuffered to advance to Suez. The circum-
jacent country affords nothing but Taif al-

monds for an objedt of traffic; ofthefe,

indeed, the Englifh carry 500,000 weight a
year tolndia. Balm ofMeccais alfo brought
hither from the neighbourhood of 5ledina,
as an article of exportation. The imports
are greater, becaufeboth Mecca and Medina
are to be fupplied from this market. Large
quantities of corn, rice, lentiles, fugar, oil,'

&c. are iinported from Egypt, without
which this part of Arabia could not pofEbly
be inhabited. All goods from Europe come
alfo by the way ofEgypt; and onthe other

hand, thofe which are brought hither from
India, pafe g. norally into Egypt. 170 miles

S.Medina. Z,^/. 21. 17. N.'

Jjd'fieelah, a town of Algiers. 28 miles

WSW. Conftantina.

Jidoon, a country or diflridt of Afla,

fituated on the eafl fide of the river Sinde,

on the borders of Cachemire aijd Thibet.

Jigat Point, a cape of Hindooftan, form-

ing the weftern extremity of Guzerat, where
is a town with a pagoda. Long. 68. 12. E.
Lat. 22. 23. N.

Jigguroon, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Sirhind. 23 miles WSW.Sirhind.
Jig'u, a town of Hindooftan, in the circar

ofGohuid. 18 miles SSE. Kooch.
"Jikon, or A«nu, or Amol, a river of Afia,

formed by the union of leveral riv^s, th^

principal of which is the Harrat, from Ba-
dakfhan to Termed ; after leaving Ter«-

med it takesthenameof Jihon, andatAmol
it joins the Perfian river Margab, and fome-
times it is called Amu and Amol, from the

town ; after leaving Am.^1, its courie isnorth,

inclining weft till it fails into lake Aral. It

is the ancient Oxus.
Jijel, a town of Algiers, in the province

of Conftantina, anciently Igilgili ; this place

is now reduced to a few houfes and a fmall

foit, in which the Turks have a garrifoa of
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one company. It is fituated on a point of
land near the fea. This town was taken by
the French in 1664. 30 miles ENE. Bou-
jeiah. Long. 6. E. hat. 36. 56. N.

yihoun, atow^ of A^atic Turkey, in the

province ot Cunimania. 28 m. E. Akferai.

'Jilllfree, a town of Africa, in the kingdom
of Barra, on the bank of the Gambia. Long.
16. 7.W. Lat. 13. r6. N.

Jilling, a town ofBengal. 45 miles SW.
Rogonatpour.

Jilly Kagur, a town of Bengal. 4 miles

W. Burdwan.
yimniali, a town of Abyffinia. 40 miles

S.'Mine.

Jiynind, a town of Africa, in the king-

dom of Tunis, anciently called Tegxa. II

miles SW. Lempta, 27 ESE. Cairoan.

"Jimniel, a town ofAlgiers. 3 3 milesSW.
Conflantina.

Jimmduh, a town of Africa, anciently

Gcmella. Ne.r it are magnificent ruins,

th<i remains of an amphitheatre, &c. 3 7

miles SSW. Confl:antina.

'JitihaLi., or Gu'iubala, a kingdom of
Africa, the v/holeofwhiciiisanillancl iormed

by two branches of the Niger, which fepa-

ratc at leaving the Lke Dibbie, and unite

again about 15 miles from Tombuctou. The
form is oval, the length about 80 miles, and
the greatell breadth about ^o. The country

is faid to be fertile, fo full offwamps and
creeks that the Moors have not been able

to iiibd'ie it. The inhabitants are Negroes.

jfinbiiL!, a town of Africa, and capital of
the kingdom fo called, on a branch of the

Niger. It is a telling place for merchants

tripling between Tomburlou and the wellern

parts cf Africa. 70 miles SW. Tombu.'cou.

Lamr.o. t6. E. Lat. i(>. 4. N.
yiutuglif a town of Aliatic Turkey, in

Natolia. li miles N. Kiutnja.

yindem., a town of" Africa, in the country
ofV/oofiy. 3c miles WSW. Medina.

yin-cnnr, a river of Alriiicrs, v/hich rifes

in Jibbe! Decra, and lolcs Ufclf in theShotf,

Jingi-rgutcha, a town of Bengal. 8 miles

W. Moorlcy.

jfh:glcr, a town of Hindooftan, in Oude
33 m. SE. Gooracpour.

yj>iii:it, a feaport town of A';,'':rs, in the

province of Tittcrie, fituated on a imall cr^ek

of the Mediterranean, at the mouth of the

Yi/fer. (ircat quilntities of corn are yei.rly

exported from hence to Europe. 33 miles

E. Algiers. Long. 4. 10. E. Lat. 36. 43. N.
fiiizo, a town of Spain, in Galicin. la

milrs 8E. Orcnfe.

"jbir.oo'warah, a town of Ilindooflan, in

the country of Guzcnit. 40 m. S. Janagur.

Ij'), a town ofSweden, in t!.c government
oflfjp. 20 milcsN. Ulea.

IJ6, a town of Japan, in the ifland of
Xicuco. L-itig. IJ4. 10. E. Lat. 34. N.

yionpoury a circar of Hindooftan, in Al-
lahabad, bounded on the north by Oude, on
the eail by Gazypour, on the fouth by Be-
nares, and on the well by Manickpour;
about 50 miles long, and 30 broad. Jion-
pour is the capital.

y/(;7?/)/7«/-,atownofIIindooflan, and capital

of a circar in the fubah of Allah ibad, on the
Gojmty river. 30 miles N\V. Benares.
Long. 82. 55. E. Lat. 25. 46. N.

yizsorra, a town of Africa, in Bambarra.
Long. 3. 40. E. Lat. 14. 38. N.

Jirbun, a town of Arabia, in Yemen. 8
miles NW. Sana.

jirree, a town ofHindooftan, in the circar

of Gohud. 25 miles W. Narwa.
"Jir-ivary, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Gohud. 7 miles SW. Gwalior.
yittis, a town of Sweden, in the province

cf'Tavaflland. 63 miles E. Tavaithus.

Jivicotta, a town of Bengal. 60 miles

NE.i'urneah.
Jiunchero, a town of tlie idand of Corfica.

4 miles S. Sarcena.

Ik, a river of llufFia, which runs into the

Kama.
Ik, a river of RufTia, which runs into tlie

Sakkara.

Ikaiis, a tov.n of Sweden, in the govern-
ment of Abo. 40 miles ENE. Biorneborg.

Ikaruj'.ga, a town of Japan, in the ifland

of Xiphon. 7? miles N. Mcaco. Long.
136. E. Lat. 36. 16. N.

Ikazani, a town of Lithuania, in the pa-
latinate ofWilna. 4 miles SE. Wilna.

/(•Jiv, a town ofAfuLic Turkey, in Na-
tolia. 30 miles S. Satalia.

Ikeikani, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

lifatolia. 65 mil^s E. Conllantinople.

Jhenda, a town of Japan, in the Ifland

ofNiphon. 140 miles WNW. Jedo.
fklcra, a town of Hindooftan, in Katch-

wara. 34 miles ENE. Saurungpour.
Ikmus, a town of Egypt. 10 miles SW.

Menuf.
lh:lla, a province of Africa, in the king-

dom of Angola, eaif of Loanda.
Ikon, a town ofAfrica, on the Gold Coaft,

where the Dutch have a faffcry.

Ikiinum, a town of European Turkey,
in Bulgaria. 25 miles ESE. Sofia.

Iktia, a town of Japan, in the ifl^and of
Ximo. 50 miles NNE.Nangaiaki, 24 SSW.
Taiiero.

//•7, or//.;)', one of the Weftein iflands of
Scotland, in the North Sea, about 18 miles

from the north coaft of Ireland, 12 from the
tonft of Argyle county in Scotland: the form
is irrcgiilai, perliaps not very unlike a hoilc-

flioc, with the toe part pointed, being hoi-

lowed towards the fouth, by a large bay
called Lo.:k Indaal. Tlie circumference
about 50 miles. It is fcp.>ratcd from Jura
by a nanow Ifrat to which it give the
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name of Sound. It is.njcneraily mountainous,

and contains fome mines of lead mixed with

copper: ftrata of iron cMzd Bog Orf, with

vein3 of emery. In fome places fmall veins of •

quicklilver have !->eon found- The produce

of corn is not confiderable, and conliits prin-

cipally in bear snd oats, with fome uax
;

fome wheat has been fown witliin a few

years: but the, corn raifed is not fufficient

for the confumption of the inhabitant?,

wliich may probably be owing to a conli-

derableconfumption in thcdiftilicries. Great

numbers of cattle arc bred, and many an-

nually exported. The number of inhabit-

ants is computed to be between 7 and Sooo,

of wiiom about 700 are employed in weaving
and iilhing. The air is not elleemed equally

healtliy with Jura. Long, 6. I2. VV. Lat.
55.,i;o.N.

Ila Sound, a narrow ftrait between the

iflands of Jura and Jla, the navigation of

which is dangerous, from the rapidity of the

tides, fudden iqual!'^, and foul ground.

Jlaar.trcrach, a finall ifland near the weft

coalt of Scotland, a little to the eaft of

Oronfa.

Itaanroan, a fmall ifland near the weflern

coall of ScothmcL, a little to the S. of Oronfa.

Hahurga, a town of Bengal, j miles E.

Kilhenagur.

Ilaca Kiavien, a poft qf Chinefe Tartary.

15 miles S. Merguen.
ILik, or Jalak, a town of Nubia, on the

l\'i!e, fupp jfed by fome to be the ancient

Meroe. Long. 34. 10. E. Lat. 17. 48. N.
Ilak, a river ofTurkeftan, which runs into

th: Sirr at Toncat.
Ilainha, or E/ua/iJ, a province of Africa,

in the kingdom ofAngola. There are two
provinces of this name, diftinguiilied by the

natne of theUpper, which is the more inland,

and the Lower, nearer the Atlantic. They '

are both fertile, and bring in a confiderable

revenue to the crov/n ofPortugal.

Ilanmore, a fmall ifland in Clew Bay, on

tlie weft coaft of Ireland.

llavjuore, a fmall ifland of Scotland, about

ha'f a mile N. from the ifle of Coll.

Ilauiz, a town of the Grifons, and capital

of the Grife League, fituated near the Rhine.

20 miles SW. Coire, 40 SE. Lucerne. Long.

9. i2. E. Lat. 46. 40. N.
Ilantzinjkoi, a town of Ruflia, in the go-

vernment of Irkutflc. 10 m. NNW. Vcrch-

nei Udinfli.

lilt, a finall ifland on the eaft coaft of the

itiand of Bouro. Long. 127. 33. E. Lat*

3- ys- S.

nberg, a town of Sweden, in the province

o^Warmeland. 6 miles NW. Carlftadt.

Ilchejler, fee Ivdchejler.

lld'tnjhl, a cape of RulTia, in the Pacific

Ocean, near the nortiiern part of Kamtchat-

^a. Long. 164. X4'F' ^•''' 59- ij-N.

He, a river of England, in the county of
Somerfc, which runs into the Parrct, about
a mile S. Langport.

Heharr:, a town of France, In the depart-
ment of the Lower Pyrenees, ne.ir Mauleon.

Ilek, a river of Ruflia, which runs into the

Ural, at Fort Ilcizkaia.

lien, a river of Wales, in the county of
Pembroke, which runs into tlie fea, a litUc

to the fouth of St. David's.

Ilcray, one of tiiefmaller Weftern iflands

of Scotland, near the north coaft of Benbc-
cuia. Z..?;/!^'-. 7. 25. W. Z^rt/. 57. 30. N.

llet, a river of Ruflia, which runs into tlic

Volga, 40 miles NW. Kazan.
Jlcterton, a town of Thibet. 20 miles

SW. Cha-tcheou.

Iletzkaid, a fort of Afiatic Ruflia, in tlie

government of Upha, on the ibutli fide of
the Ural. 72 miles W. Orenburg.

Iktzkalar.atfchiia, a fort of Ruffia, on the
river Ilek, in tne government of Upha. 40
miles S. Orenburg.

llfdd, a town of Weftphalia,inthecoqnty
of Hohnftein. 6 miles N. Nordhaufen, %
WNW. Stolbcrg.

Ilfracoinh, a feaport ofEngland, fjtuatcd

in the Britifh Channel, on the north coaft of .

tlie county of Devon, with a convenient and
fafe harbour, whither veffels frequently ftrive

to enter for Ihelter, when rot able to make
the Taw for Barnflable. Lights are kept
here burning for the direction of mariners.

There is a good quay and pier, repaired by
Aft of Parliament. The veflels belonging
to the port are chiefly employed as coafters,

in carrying oie and corn, &c. from Corn-
wall and Devonfhire to Briftol ; and in fifn-

ing. It is governed by a mayor and bailiffs;

the market is on Saturday. In 1801, the

number of inhabitants was 1838. 44 miles

W. Bridgewaler, 18 r W. London. Long.
3. 10. W. Lat. $1. w.'K.

Jlga, a river of Ruifia, which runs into

the Lena at Ilginfkaia.

Jlginfaala, a town of Ruflia, in tlie go-
vernment of Irkuiflc, at the conflux of the

llga and Lena. 52 miles S. Orlenga.

Ilginjko!, a town ofRuflia, in the govern-
ment of Irkutflc, on the llga. 76 miles NE.
Balaganfkoi, 14.0 N. Irkutflc Long. loj.

14. E. Lit. 54. 30- N.
Ilgur, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the

province of Caramania. 8 miles E. Akfhehr,
Ilha Grande, an ifland in the Atlantic,

near the coaft of Brafil, about 15 miles long,

and three broad. Lat. 23. 15. S.

Ilhavo, a town of Portugal, in the pro-

vince of Bcira. 4 miles S. Bragan^aNova,
24 NNW. Coimbra.

Ilheo, a ih)all ifland in the Atlantic, neqr

the coaft of Africa. Lat. 23. 30. S.

Ilhecs, a feaport town of Bralil, and capi-

ta! of a Jiftrict, called Rjq duf llhcos^ fitu-
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ated at the mouth of a river Ci'.lled by the

,

fame name. Long. 36. 36. W. Lat. 15.

aj.S.
Ilheos, or Rio dos llheos, a river of Sout]\-

America, in the country of Brafil, which
runs into the Atlantic at llheos.

///, a river of Tartary, which runs into

lake Palcati, 20 miles NV/.Harcas.
Iliabad, a town of Hindooftan, in the

Carnatic. 4 miles SW. Arnee.

lUacour, a town of Hindooftan, in the

country ofthe Nayrs. 20 m.TvE. Teilichery.

lltgatanga?:, one cf the fmall Philippine

iflands, north-welt of Leyta. Long. 124.

E. Lat. II. 24. N.
IHgno Bay, a bay on the fouth-weft coaft

ofthe ifland of Mindanao. Long. 20. E.

Lat. 7. 30. N.
Jlija, ' a town of Turkifh Armenia. 9

rnrles NW. Juzcrum.

llija, a town of Afjatic Turkey, in the

province of Diarbekir, on the Euphrates. 60

miles W. Diarbekir.

///;;/, a river of Ruflia, which rifes in Lat.

54. 20. and runs into the Angara, near Sa-

makina, Long. ic2. 2. E. Lat. s^. 25. N.
Jlhnjk, a town of lluliia, on tlie Ilim, in

the government of Irkutfk. In the environs

of which arc found the moft beautiful black

fiibles. It confifts of an oftrog, and about

80 houfes. 152 miles N. Irkutl]<. Long.

103. 56. E. Lat. 56. 30. N.
llinjlia, a town of Ruiiia, in the govern-

ment of IikutHi, on the Lena. 56 miles NE.
Kirenflc.

llinftiaia, a fortrcfs of Ruflia, on- the river

Ural. 84 miles ESE. Orenburg.

ll'mjkoi, a town of Ruflia, in the govern-

ment of Tobollk. 8 mik'sN. Aichinflc.

Ilinjkoi, a town of Rvaiia, in the gavern-

ment ofTver. 32 miles ENE. Tver.

Jlhijhi, a town of Ruflia, in tiie govern-

ment of Olonetz. 8 miles N. Olgficoi.

Ilinjlioi, a town of l^ulfia, in the govern-

ment of Novgorod, on the river Sula, oppo-
liteTchcrcpovetz.

llioiit a town of Thibet. 25 milesWNVV.
Hara-toube.

His, a town of South-America, in the

province of Popayan. 10 miles S. Pafto.

Jtkirch, a '.own of France, in the depart-

ment of the Lower Rhine. 4 m.S.Strafburg.

likufch, fee Olk:-fch.
' JU,(L\J a river of France, which rifes

in the dcpaitment ofihc Upper Rhino, near

Ferrette, pafl'es by Muhlhaufen, Enfifheim,

Schlefjlat, &c. and runs into the Rhine,

near Strafburg. It is navigable for boats

liom Schlettftat.

///, a liver of Germany, which pafles by
Pludentz and Feldkirch, and empties itfelf

into the Rhine, northwcfl of Feldkirch. .

Jllahabad, a town of Mindooltan, in the

circar of Maiiur. ^j miles N. Necrmui.

I L L
lllamlazar, a town of Hindooftan, in

Bengal. 25 miles SSE. Nagore.
Illahony a town ot Egypt, la miles Sl£.

Fayoum.
Jlh', a town of France, in the department

ofthe Eaflern Pyrenees, on the Teck, con-
taining about 2000 inhabitants. 12 miles W.
Perpignan, 10 ENE. Prades.

Hie-, A river of France, which rifcs near

Dinge, in the department of the iHe and Vi-

laine, and joins t!ie Vilaine near Rcnnes.
Jlli- a I'd Filaine, a dcpaitment of France,

bounded on the north by the Englifh Chan-
nel and the department of the Channel, on
the eait by the department ofthe Mayenne,
on tlie fouth by the Lower Loire, and on
the weft by the departments of the Morbi-
han and the North Coafts ; about 60 miles

in length from north to fouth, and from 20
to 48 in breadth, from eaft to wtft. It takes

its name from two rivers, the Ille and the

Vilaine, which unite together at Rennes,
the capital ofthe department.

HL'uas, Las, a town of the ifland of IliC.

paniola. 7 miles N. St. Domingo.
Il'er, a river which pafFes by Keir.pten,

Memingen, &c. and joins the Danube about
two miles above Ulm.

Illrfcas, a town of Spain, in New Caftile,

fnuated about midway in the road from To-
ledo to Madrid. It contains two pariflies

and three convents. 15 miles SSW. Madrid,
ij NNE. Toledo.

Ili'ic, a town of Thibet. 7 miles NW.
Tocfon-Hotun.

lUiers, a town of France, in the depart-,

mcnt of the Eure and Loire. 12 miles SW.
Cliartvcs, 15 NNW. Chateaudun.

Itlhnani, a mountain of Peru, near La
Paz, flippofed to contain immenfe quantities

of gold^.

Illinois, a lake of North-America, about

15 miles long, and two wide. The Indians

inhabiting the neighbouring country are

called the Illinois Indians. Lcng.%^. 18.W.
Zfl/. 40.35. N.

Jllliiois, a river of North-America, which
rifcs from lake Illinois, and runs into the

Millillippi, Lo?2g. ()i. s.\y. Z./Z.jS. 40.N.
llloanilut, a town or villageof EaftGreen-

land. L'-ng. 43. W. Lat. 60. N.
^ Illok, a town of Sclavonia, fituatcd on the

Danube. In 1494, this tov n was taken by
King Wladiflau-; and in 1526, by Solyman,
emperor of the Turks. 16 miles W. Peter-

Waradin, 48 WNW. Belgrade. Long. 18.

8..E. Let. AS. 23. N.
lllora, a town of Spain, in the province

ofCircnada. In 1242, this town was taken

from the Moors by Ferdinand king of Leon,
16 miles N. Loja.

Jtloivnika, a river of Silefia, in the prin-

cipality o Tcichin, which runs into the

Villuia, 5 miles S. Bilitz,
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llluxtayTi. town of the dutchy of Coiirland.
3a miles SE. Seclburg.

//;//, a river of Oermany, which rifes a
little to the weft of l!men;ui, in the county
of llenneberg, and runs into the S.iale feven

miles above Nauniburg in Upper Saxon v.

//w, a river of Bavaria, wliich paiTes by
Pfaftcnhoven, and runs into the Danube near

Vohburg.
Ibn, or Stadt-Ihn, a town of Germany,

in the county of Schwartzburg Rudolftadt,
on the Ilni. 12 miles SSW. Rudolftadt, 14
S. Erfurt. Long. 11. 9. E. Lat, ijo.46. N.

Ihnavjay, a town on the weft coall of
the iflandof Samar. /yW^. 124. 50.E. Lat.
II. .',9. N.

Ih/ib.ich, a river of Germany, which runs

into the Saale, 6 miles above Saalield.

Urns, a river of Weftphnlia, whicli runs

into the Leine, two miles SE. Einbeck, in

the principality of Grubenhagen.
Jlme/i, a lake of Ruflia, in the government

ofNovgorod, about 48 miles long, and from
1 2 to 18 wide; Novgorod is fituated near it.

llmcn, or Eliiie, a river which runs into

the Alle, near Allenburg, in PrulTia.

Ilinen Klavioi-, a poft of Chinel'e Tartary.

Long. 125. 40. E. Lat.j^-i,. 40. N.
Ilmcnau, or Elmcnau, a river which rifes

about ten miles fouth from Oldenftadt, in

the principality of Luneburg Zelie, pail'es

by Oldenftadt, Luneburg, Sec. and runs into

tlie Elbe, la miles SE. Hamburg.
llmeniia., a town of Germany, in the

county of Henneberg, on the iide of the

Elbe ; near it are fome mines of lilver and
copper. 10 miles E. Schmalkalden.

Ilment, a river of Perlia, in the province
of Mecran, which runs into the lea, two
miles W. Aruba.

Ilininjler, a town of England, in tlie

county of Somerfet, on the river Ille, with a

weekly market on Saturday, and containing

3C45 inhabitants, including 1267 employed
in trade and raanufatftures. Here is a ma-
nufadure of narrow cloths. 12 miles SE.
Taunton, 137 W. London. Long. 2. 58.

W. Z.?/-. 50.53. N.
Ihnola, a town of Sweden, in the govern-

ment ofWafa. 44 miles NE. Chriftianftadt.

Iloccos, a province of the ifland of Lugon.
llomantz,^ tov/n of Sweden, in the go-

vernment of Kuopio. 90 miles E. Kuopio.
//ir/', a town of Mingrcli 1, on the coaft of

the Black Sea. 14 miles SE. llgaur. Long.
40. 42. E, Lat. 43. 8. N.

IhvLi, a river of Ruifia, which runs into

tlie Don at Fort Dc^nikaia.

///, or Iltz, or //•', a river of Bavari.i,

which rifes on the borders of Bohemia, ar.d

runs into the Danube at lizftadt, oppofite

Paflau.

Iljlo, a town of Sweden, in the province
,cf licilinglaod. 9 miles N. nudwick.fwall.

If/r, a r'ver of Wcftphalia, which ruwl
ioto the Ocker, 6 miles S. WoIfenb«ttel.

Jlftnhiirg, a town of Germany, ih the
county of Wernigerode. 4 miles W.
Wernigerode.

Ilfcnjieht, a town of Germany, in the
county of Wernigerode. 6 miles WNW.
Wernigerode.

Iljley, oxEdJ} Ilf.ey, a town ofEngland, in

the county of Berks, with a weekly market
on Wedncfday. 14 miles W. Reading, 5;;

W. London. Long. \. ii.Yi . Lat. 51
3*. N.

_

Ilfna, a river of Poland, which runs into

the Bog, 8 miles N. Brzefi:.

Iljl, or 7~ljf, a town of Holland, in the
department of Friefland, defended by a ditch
filled with the waters of the river Weymer.
12 miles NE. Staveren, 5 SE. Bolfwaert.

Ilflorp, a town of Sweden, in Weft-
Gothland, a; miles SSE. Gotheborg.

///f/v, a town of the principality of Lune-
burg. 16 miles SSW. Zelle.

Ilterib, a town of Syria, in the pachalic
of Aleppo. 15 miles NW. Aleppo.

Jltz, fee lis.

Jltz, a river of Stiria, which rifes north-

weft BifchofFtorf, and inns into the river

Feiftritz, 3 miles SSE. KalftorfF.
_

Iltzhofi-n, a tov/n of Germany, in the ter-

ritory of Hall. 8 miles NE. Hall.

Ilua, a fmall ifland in the Mediterranean,
near the north coaft of the ifland ofSardinia.

Iliichano, a town of Ruffia, in the govern-
ment ofUpha. 32 miles SSE. Menzelinfit.

Iliviltzkolfle., a town of Sweden, in the.

province of Skonen. lom. S. Chriftianftadt.

Ilye, a town of Tranfilvania, on the river

Maros. 32 miles SSW. Weifenburg.
Ilza, a town of Auftriari Poland, in the

palatinate of Sandomirz. 14 m. S. Radom. .

lizftadt, fee Pajfau.

Jmabari, a town of Japan, on the north

coaft of the ifland of Xicoco. Long. 134.

20. E. Z..'?/. 34. 10. N.
Imaglin, a fmall ifland in the ftraits be-

tween the weftern coaft ofAmerica, and the

eaft point of Ruflia. Long. 189.44. E. Lat.
65.4c. N.

hnalgan, a fmall ifland in the fea of Min-
doro. Z,o;itf. 121. 5. E. //^/. 10. 51. N.

Iniainzade, a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince of Farliftan. 20 miles S. Darabgherd.

hnainzade-KaJiTji, a tov/n of Perfia, in

the province of Irak. 30 miles SW. Ghul-

paigan.

Ivwa, a town of Japan, inthe ifland of

Niphon. 70 miles E. Jedo.

Ivihefl, a town of the county of Tyrol. 8

miles SW. Stambs.

Inihra Chriftos,, a town of AbyfTinia. 145

miles SE. Gondar.
JjHb'o, an ifland in the Grecian Archipe-

lago, mouutainous and woody, with plenty
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oF-game ; it is about 20 railes in circumfe-

rence, and contains five villages, two of

which are defended by caiUes. Long. 25.

46. E. Lat. 40 10. N.
Ivihjl, or Tvibjl^ a town of the county of

Tyrol. 9 miles'SSE. Reutten.

.
JtfihJIer-, fee Eu/Jler.

Imclb'i'ti, a town of Germany, in the

county of Henncbsrg. 34 m. SE.Salzungen.

Ivieiidorf, a town of Germany, in the ter-

ritory of Nuremberg. 3 m. E. Lichtenau.

IingnaeU a town of Norway, in the dio-

cefe of Drontheim. i;6 m. NNE. RomfdaJ.

hridfii, a town of Japan, in the ifland

of Niphon. 130 miles NW. Jedo.

Imiretta, a country of Aiia, bounded on

the north 1-v that part of Circaflia poflefied

by the Ruilians, and called the government

of Caucafus ; on the eaif and fouth-eaft by

Georgia, on the fouth by TurkiPn Armenia,

and on the weft by xMingrelia ; about 80

rjiiles from north to fouth, and nearly as

much from cart to weft: the country is pour

and mountainous : the inhabitants are in

genera] wanderers and vagabonds: it would
formerly fjpply an amiy of 20,000 men,

chiefly foot ; at prcfcnt it is but thinly peo-

pled, partly on account of the great number
of children purchafed by the Turks, and an

impolition on them to furnilh annu;;lly four-

fcore young men, between ten and twenty

years of age. The real title of the prince^

is meppCt though he arrogates to himfclf

that of king of kings. There are but few
towns ; Cotatis fvems the principal.

l!?::z::j:is, a town of Morocco, on the At-

las mountains'. (So m;]cs SW. Morocco.

Iml'tat, a river of Ruifia, which runs into

the Mijas, 8 miles SW. Imliatflcaia.

ImlLitJkaia, a tjwn of RujTia, in the go-

vernment of Upha, on the rivtr Imliat. 60
* miles ENE. Tchel'.abinflc.

Ijiiling,A town of Auftria. 5 miles NW.
5chwanna(^a t.

Iiy/mendnf, a town of Auftria. 8 miles

N. Sonneberg,

Inimcnhaufeii, a town of the principality

ofHcfTcCaflel. 8 miles N.-^W. Cafl'el, 16

NP2. Naumburg. l,ong. 9. 25. E. Lat.^.

ij.N.
hwuenjladt, a town of Germany, in the

county orKonigfe.t'g, on a fmall river, which
fion afrcr joins the liter, j j miles S. Kemp-
ten, 14 SE. Ilhy.

Jmvier I/li2i:d, one of the New Hebrides,

in the South Pacific Ocean. Long. 169.46.

E. Lat, 19. 16. S.

Imolci, a town of Italy, in the depart-

ment of the Amona, anciently called Fonun
Conieith or Fonun jftdii, iituattd on an

illaiul, formed by the river Salerno, fur-

rounded with w.iils, towers, and ditches,

and defended with a ftrong caiUc ; the lee

cf ,1 bilhopj^fufFragan of Ravenna. It con-

I N e
tains 16 churches and 17 convents. This

town was ruined by Narfes, and repaired by
the Lombards. The Bolognefe, the Man-
fredi, and G;deas Sforza, duke of Milan,

were feverally pofTeflbrs of it at different

times. B'.it Ca^far Borgia, fon of Pope Alex-

ander VI. mnde himfeU maftei of it, and an-

nexed it, with the reft of Romapna, to the

dominions o' the church. In the beginning

of February 1797, a battle was f(n;ght in the

neighbourhood between the Auifrians and
tlic French, in which the former were de-

feated. 18 miles -SE. Bologna, 40 NNE.
Florence. Long. 11. 32. E. Jjai. 44. 22. N

Li/ojnnagurf a town of Hindooftan, in

Bahar. 25 miles ESE. Bahar.

L,!!ori, a town of Japan, in tlie ifland of

Niphon. 16 miles S. Meaco.

Ln-fchi, a fortrtfs of Dalmatia, built on

an eminence, on the file of the ancient No-
vanium. It is the chief place of a dillrid to

which it gives name,
Inipoch, a town of Auftria. 6 miles

WNV.''. Crems.
Iviperiale, a town of Chill, on a river

which runs into the Pacific Ocean. This

town v/as dcftroyed by the Indians. 60

miles N. Valdivia.

bnpcfs If.and, a fmall ifland in the Mer-
gui Archipelago. Lat. 10. 22. N.

Ivipira, a town of South-America, in the

province of Cordova. 90 miles S. Cordova.

li'.a, a town of J.ipan, in the illand of

Niphon. 22 miles NW. Faniffnna.

Iv.accc[fiblc JJland, a fmall ifland in the

Solih Atlantic Ocean, and one of thofe

called the iflands of Triftan de Cunha. It

fecms to deferve the name, being a high,

biuft^ ;md apparently barren plain, vilible at

the diftance of fourteen or fifteen leagues.

It is about nine miles in circurntercnce, and

has on the v/hole a very forbidding appear-

ance. There is a high rock detached from

it at the fouth end. Long. 11.50, VV. Lat.

37. 19. S.

Inacori, a town of Hmdoofl:an, in Mara-
Wiir. 20 miles NNW. Ram:iriadporL'.m.

Indgua, or Tanagtia, two idands of the

Well indies, near the north-weft coaft of St.

Domingo. Long. 72. 50. to 71. 30. \V. Lat.,

11. 2. to 21. 26. N.
Inaka, a town ofJapa.i, in the ifland of

Niphon. 130 miles W. Meaco.
Lui^our., a town of Hindooftan, in Vifia-

pour. 15 miles SE. Merritch.

Inhatzkoi Novhnjliol, a town of Ruffia, in

the government of Tobolflc, on the Enifci,

124 miles S. Turuchanfk. Long. 89. 14. E.

Lat. 63. 40. N.
Inhatzkoi Verchneh a town of Ruffia, in

the government of Tobollk. i68 miles S,

Turuciianflc.

Incai mc'iont a town of Paragtiay. 369
miles S. Airumpcion.
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Incarnat'ior,, a town of New Navarre.

i3 uiiles W. C.iia Grande.
Jiicajfr.n, a canton or dillrict of Africa, on

die Gold Coall. The country is mountain-

ous, and abounds in forefts : among the

trees is one the wood of wliich is yellow,

and much elleemed in cabinet-work and
furniture: there is a fmall bay on the coalt,

with convenience of latidiog, and good an-

chorage.

If!c<;, a townfhip of England, in Lanca-
fhire. 5 miles SW. Ormlkirk.

I/icenada de Rivragaiiy a town of South
America, (ituared on the well bank of the

Banagan, at its union with the Plata ; vel-

lels whicii draw more than twelve feet

water, cannot come up to this town. The
houlcs are built without regularity, and the

inhabitants are in general lazy and poor.

21 miles W. Buenos Ayres.
If.ch, an illand of Iieland, in Lough

S.villv, about five miles in circumference.

6 miles NW. Londonderry.
Inch, a town or village of Scotland, in the

county of Wigton,in which are fome mine-
ral and fulphurous fprings. 3 miles E.
Stranrawer.

IncI-, a town of Scotland, in the county of
Aberdi-en. 10 miles NW. Inverary.

lihh Callochy or tl:e Ijland cf iV'j^v/, an

ifland of Scotland, in Loch Lomond, on
which are the remains of a conventual church.

Inck Colvi-, a fmall ifland ot Scotlaod, in

tlie river Forth, anciently called Amonia.
On it are the ruins of a celebrated obbey,

founded about the year 1123, by Alexander
I. king of Scotland, who was driven on its

Ihore in a tempelr, in gratitude for his

efcape. In the invafion of Scotland, under
the Duke of Somcrfet, after the battle of
Pinkney, or MuHelburgh, this monaftery
was occupied as a poi!: to command the

Forth: about a mile and a half from Queens-
ferry. Long. ;. 18. W. Lat. 56. 3. N.

Inch Garvie, a iinall ifland in tlie river

of Forth, between the co.:lts ot the counties

of Fife and Linlithr;ow, fortified with can-

non to defend the p-ilfagc ot the river. It

is oppofite to Queensferry.

Inch Keith, a fmall ifland of Scotland, in

the Frith of Forth, It was granted to a hero

of the name of Keith, who behaved gallantly

againfl the Danes in 1010. In the reign of
Edward VI. it v.as taken and fortified by the

Englifli, but not held by them long. The
fort was afterwards deftroyed by Act of Par-

liament, but fome of the walls remain. 12
miles ESE. Dunfermline. Long. 3. 9. W.
/..//. 56. 3. N.

Inch Kennerk, a.{mdi\\ ifland near the weft

coail of Mull. Long. 6. 10. W. La(.
56. 29. N.

Inch Mtirnoch, a fmall ifland near the wefl

<;iOail of the lik of Bute, where ^e tlie rui(is

of a chapel. The extent of this little iflc Is

about a mile; it h;is 120 acres of arable

land, 40 of brufh-wood, near 300 of moor,
with ff rata of coral and ilieils on the weft fide.

Inch Mitrrin, or the Ijlandof St. Alurri-
vus, an ifland of Scotland, in Loch Lomond,
two miles long, and converted into a deer
park. On it are the remains of a manfion,
belonging to the family of Lenox.'

Jtich Point, a cape of Ireland, between
Dingle Bay and Calllemain Harbour, in ths
county of Kerry. 13 miles E. Dingle.

Inchiicolns, a town of Bengd. ij miJes
NW. Silhct.

Inchenhcfen, a town of Bavaria. 3 miles

N. Aicha, 13 SE. Rain.

Inciiln, a fmall ifland in the Pacific Ocean,
near the coail of Chili. Lat. 4,'>. 40. S.

Inchon, a town of China, of the third
rank, in Se-tchuen. 10 mile;' NE. Pan.

Inchturc, a town of Scotland, in the county
of Perth, in the road between Perth and
Dundee. 9 miles E. Perth.

Incifa, a town of France, in the depart.,

ment of the Tanaro. 8 miles N, Acqui, 14
SE. Alii.

Ificoronata {Lu\ a town of Naples, in

Capitanata. 16 miles N. Afcoli.

Lictijju, a town of Africa, in the kingdom
of Congo. 80 miles S. St. Salvador.

Indal, a tovv'n of Sweden, in the province
of Medelpud, on a river of the fame name.
14 miles WNW. Sundfwal. Long. 16. 23.
E. Lat. 62. 34. N.

Indal, a river of Sweden, which rifes on
the borders of Norway, and runs into the
gulf of Bothnia near SundiV/al.

Jndapotir, fee Indrapour.

Indca, a town of Africa, in the kingdom
of Yamina, on the river ofthe fame name.

Indekirck, a town of Sweden, in the circle-

ofSamland. 5 miles W. Konigfberg.

I/idelazoy, a town of Hindooltan, in Gol-
conda. 40 miles S. Neermul, 75 N. Hydra-
bad. Long. 78. 40. E. Lat. 18. 26. N.

Inden, a town of Swifferland, in the \alais.

18 miles E. Sion.

Inden Hotun, a town of Chinefe Tartary,
the capital of the Mantcheou Tartars, where
they began to elbiblifh their empire over
China. 420 miles ENE. Peking. Long.
124. 36. E. Z/<^i'. 41. 46. N.

indergeree, a liver on the north-eaft coaft

of Sumatra, which runs into the lea, Long.
103. 20. E. Lat. o. 33. S.

Indergur, a town of Hindooftan, in Gu-
zerat. 15 miles E. Damaun.

Indermay Point, a cape on the noith
coaft of Java. Long. 108. 18. E. Lat.
6. 12. S.

Inderfee, a town of Auflri?. 3 miles SW.
TaufFkirchen.

Inderjkaia, a town of Ruflia, OD the river

Ural, 71 niilcs N. Gurev.
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Iiidcrfoiil, a town of Hindooftan, in Bn£;-

lana. la miles E. Bahbelgorg.
Ii.'der Tauplifz, a town of the clutc'iv of

Stiriu, on the Enns. 14 miles W. kot-
tenman.

Inderva., fee Ar.dar-j'ia.

Indnillars, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Doubs. a miles E. St. Hy-
polite, 6 SE. Blamont.

Indgeh^ a town of A(i:itlc Turkey, in Ca-
ramania. la miles SW.Kailarieh.

Indgeh Sti, a town of /\.l;atic Turkey, in

Katolia. 40 miles SW. Angara.
Jiidia, fee Hir.doojlan.

Indian Cove, a harbour on the eafl coaft

of Indian Ifland, in Duil<y Bay.
Indian. Creek, a creek on the ifland of

Antigua, a little to the weft of Standfaft

Point.

Indian Corn Falls, a cataradt in the river

St. Mary, about 20 miles from Lake Supe-

rJcur. Long. 84. 25. W. LaT. 46. z^. N.
Indian Creek, a river of Virginia, which

runs into the Ohio, Long. 80. 40. W. Lat.

40. 25.. N.
Indian IJland, a fmall ifland near the

coaft of Nortli-Carolina, at the mouth of

Pamlico Sound. Long. 76. jc. W. Lat>.

2$. 23- N.
Indian River, a river of Delaware, which

Tuns into Rehobot Bay, Long. 75. 16. W.
/.tf/. 38. 40. N.

Indian Creek, a river of Virginia, which
nms into the Cheliipeak, Long. 76. 27. W.
A'7/. 37. 43-N.

Indian Head, a cape on the cafl coait of

New Holland ; fo called by Captain Cook,
from the number of natives who appeared

near it as he paffed in the year 1770. Long.
123. 56 E. Lat. 25. 3. S.

Indian Ijland, an illand on tlic fbuth purt

ofDufky Bay, on the coaft of New Zea-
land, about four miles in circumference ; lb

called by Captain Cook, becaufe he fav/

feme natives of the cwmtrv there. About 4
miles N. from Pickeiil';il Harbour.

Indian Sound, a gulf or bay on the fouth

coaft of Patagonia, communicating with the

Straits of Magellan, by means of St. Je-
rome's Channel.

Jnuian Tonvn Point, a cape of the ifland

of Antigua, on the eaft coaft. Long. 61.22.

E. I^at. 17. 15. N.
Indiana, a trat't of country, fituated on

the Ohiu, in the Hate of Virginia, claimed

by William Trent, and others; being

granted by the Indians, as a compenfation
lor 1( fl'cs iuftained from them in the year

1768. The goods tr.ktn away were valued

:it 85,015/. \cs. 8»/. New-York currency.

This claim has been laid befbjc congrtfs,
ard in (imie digne allowed, but it does not

appear to be yet finally determined.
Indians, the name by which the aborigines
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of America are generally called. Thefc
people are fcattered through the extent of
the tv.'o prodigious continents, and divided

into an infinite number of nations and tribes;

differing very little from each other in their

manners and cuftoms, and all form a very

ftriking pi<5ture of antiquity. The Indians,

or people of America, are tall and ftraightin

their limbs, beyond the proportion of moft
nations. Their bodies are ftrong ; but of
fuch a fpeeies of vigour, as is rather adapted
to endure much hardfhip, than to continue

long at any fervile work : it is the ftrength

of a beaft of prey, rather than thatof abeaft

of burthen. Their bodies and heads are

flattifli, the effect of art. Their features'

are regular, but their countenances fierce

;

their hair long, black, lank, and as ftrong as

that of a hcrfe, but they have no beards.

The colour of their fkins, a reddifh brown,
admired and improved by the conRant ufe of
bear's fat and paint. Their only occupations

are hunting and war ; agriculture is left to

die women ; merchandize they defpife.

There are no people amongft whom the

laws of hofpitality are more iacred, or exe-

cuted with more generolity and good will.

Their houfes, their provilions, even tl\eir

young women, are not enough to oblige a

gueft. But to the enemies of his country,

or to thofe who have privately offended, the

Indian is implacable. No length of time is

flif!icient to allay his refcntment ; no diftance

of place great enough to protect the objed.

The Indians have Icarce any temples among
them ; though we hear, indeed, of ibme,,

and thofe extremely magnificent, amongft

the ancient Mexicans and Peruvians : but

thofe were civilized nations ; they hold the

exiftence of a Supreme Being, etermd and
incorruptible, who has power over all. Sa-

tisfied with owning this, which is tradi-

tionary amongft them, they give him no
fort of^ worlhip. Though without religion,'

they abound in fupeiltiiions ; as it is

common for thofe to do whofe fubfiflence

depends, like thcir's, upon fortune. Being

great obfervers of omens and dreams, and
pryers into futurity with great eagernefs,

they abound in diviners, augurs, and magi-
cians, whom they rely much upon in all

matters, that" concern them, whether of
health, war, or hunting. Liberty, in its

fulleft extent, is the darling p.dlion of the

Indians: to this they facriiice every thing.

This is what makes a lite of uncertainty and
want fupportabic to them ; and their edu-
cation is dirci5ted in fnch a manner as to

cherifli it to the utmoff. This tree difpo-

fition is general; and thou};h fonie tiibcs

arc found m America with a htad, whom we
call a king, his power is rather pcrluafivc

than coercive; and he is reverenced as a

father, more than feared as a monarch ; he
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}i,v<! Dtf Kuards, no prifc^ns, no officers of

juftice. But among the Five NiUions, or the

Iroquois, the moll: celcbnued common-
wealth of North-America, and in fomc
other nations, there is no other qualification

abfolutoly necefTory for their head men, but

a.c;e, with experience, and ability in their

alTairs. Every thing is tranfaded aniong

them with much ceremony; which, in a

barbarous people, is ncccltary : for nothing

clle could hinder all their affairs from going
into confulion : belidcs, that the ceremonies

contribute to fix all tranfaclions the better in

their memory. In order to help this, they

have belts of imall Ihclls, or beads of differ-

ent colours, which have all a different

meaning, according to their colour or ar-

rangement. At the end of every matter

w hich they dilbourle upon, when tliey treat

with a foreign ftate, they deliver one of
thefe belts. If they (hould omit this cere-

mony, what they fav paffcs for nothing.

Thefe belts are carefully treafured up in

each town, and ierve as the public records

of the nation ; and to thefe they occa-

fionally have recourfe, when any cuotefts

happen between them and their neigh-

bours; neither will they look upon what our
commiffioners lay to be of any weight, un-

lefs ibme prefcnt accompanies each propofal.

—The fame council oftheir elders which re-

gulates whatever regards the external policy

of the ftate, has the charge likewife of its

internal peace and order. The lofs of any
one of their people, whether by natural

death or by war, is lamented by the whole
town he belongs to. The whole village

attends the body to the grave, which is in-

terred, being dreffed in the moft fumptuous
ornaments. With the body of the deceafed
are placed his bow and ariows, with what
he valued moft in his life, and provifions for

the long journey which he is to take ; for

theyuniverfally hold the immortality of the

foul, though their idea of it is grofs.

Though the women in America have gene-
rally the laborious part of the economy
upon themfelves, yet they are far from
being the flaves which they appear to be;

and are not all fubject to the great fubor-

dination in which they are placed in coun-
tries v/hcre they I'eem to be more refpcfred.

Xo na'ions of the Indians are without a

regular marriage, in which there are many
ceremonies ; die principal of which is the

bride's prelenting the bridegroom with a

plate of their corn. Though incontinent

btfore wedlock, the chaftity of tiieir women
after marriage is remarkable. When the an-

cients among the Indians have relblved upon
a war, they do not aUvays declare what
ration they are determined to attack, that

the enemy upon whom they really intend to

fall, may be oh his guard, Nay ihcy even
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f(>rnctlmcs let years pafs over, witl out cora-
mitt-ng any adt of hoftility, that the vigi-

lance oi ail may be unbent, by the long
continuance of the watch, and the uncer-
tainty of the danger. In tlie mean time,
they are not idle at home; the principal
captain fummons the youths of the town to
wluch he belongs ; the war-kettle is let on
thefire, the wav-lbngsand dances begin ; the
hatchet is lent to all the villages of thcfiime
nation, and to all its allies; the fire catches,
and the war-fongs are heard in all parts.

The qualities in^in Indian war are vigijancc
and attention, to give and avoid iurprife;
alfo patience ;ind ftrength, to endure the
intolerable fatigues and hardfiiips which
always attend it. The fate oftheir prifoners
is the moft I'evcre ofall : during the greateft:

part of their journey homewards, they fufFer

no injury; but when tiiey arrive at the ter-

ritories of the conquering ftate, or at thufe
of their allies, the people from every village

meet them, and think that they fhew their

attachment to tlicir friends, by their barba-
rous treatment of their unhappy prifoners.

Is is uliial to offer a Have to each houfe that
has lolt a friend, giving the preference
according to the greatnefs of the lofs. The
perfon who has taken the captive, attends
him to the door of the cottage to which he
is delivered ; and with him he gives a belt

of wampum, to fhew that he has fulfilled the
purpole of tlie expedition, in fupplying the
lofs of a citizen ; when he is either preferved.

and entertained as a friend, or put to death
with the moft honid torments. Don Ulloa,
in his celebrated Voyage to South-America,
draws a very different, and, at the fame
time, a very melancholy pidure of the In-

dians in the province of Quito, where the
cr\iel ufage of their Spanilh mafters has
quite dtftroyed their former fpirit and love

of liberty, and rendered them ftupid, lazy,

and contemptible. Nothing can move
them, or alter their minds ; even intereit

here lofes all its power ; it being common
for them to decline doing fome little ad of
feivice, though offered a very confiderable

reward. Fear cannot ftin>ulate, refped: in-

duce, or punifliment compel them ; being
proof againft every attempt to roule them
from the-.r natural indolence, in which they
feem to look down with contempt on the

wifeft of mortals. A great part of the bar-

barifm and rufticity of the minds of the

Indians muft, indeed, be imputed to the

want of culture ; for they who in fome parts

have enjoyed that advantage, are found to

be no Ids rational than other men ; and if

they do not attain to all the politenefscf
civilized nations, they at leaft think pro-
perly. The Indians of the miffion cf
Paraguay are, among others, remarkab'e

inl^ances of this ; who from an ambulatoi y
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and favage mcnner of li^'ing, have been re- to a confiderable length ; on this are Eiftcned

forced to order, reafon, and religion. The plumes of feathers of various colours v/ith

difc'Tc which makes the greateft havoc filver or ivory quills. The manner of cut-

among them, is the fmall-pox, which is fo ting and ornamenting this part of the head,

latal that few efcape it, accordingly it is diiiinguifhes different nations from each

looked upon in this country as a pelHlence. other. They paint their faces red and black.

This diftempcr is not continu:iI, as in other which they efteem as greatly ornamental ;

rtition? ; fcven or more years paiTing without they alfo paint themftlves when tiiev go to

it5 Ivinc; heard of: but when it prevails, towns war, but the method they makciie of on this

and villages are thinned of their inhabitants, occafian differs fron) that wherein they ufe it

Thclndiansof North-America are in general merely as a decoration. Young Indians,

il>i::;htmade, lathcrtall and ftrait, and fel- who are defirous of excelling tiicir compa-

t!um any one is feen deformed : their eyes nions in linery, flit the outward rim of both

are lap-'l' and black, and their hair of the their ears ; at the fame time they take care

iame hue, but very rarely curled ; they have not tofeparate them entirely, h\n leave the

cood teeth, and their breatli is as fweet as place thus cut Itill untouclicd atbjth ex-

tbe air they draw in; their cheek-bones tremities ; around *.his fpungv fubftance,

rather raifed, but more fj in the women than from th.e upper to the lower part, they twrft

the men ; the former are not quite lo tall as brafs wire till the weight draws the ampu-

the European women; however, good faces tated rim into a bow of five or (ix inches

and agreeable peifons are frequ.nt'y found diameter, and drags it almoft dov/n to the

among them, although they are more in- flwulder. This decoration is cfleemed to be

clined to be fat than the other i'ex. Many exceffively gay and becoming. It is alio a

writers have aflerted, that the Indians, even common cullom among them to bore their

at the matureii period of the'r exiltenc , are nole":, and wear in them pendants of difler-

oAv furn fhed with hair on their heads: ent forts : fea (liells are much worn bv thofe

and'that notwithltanding theprofuiion with of the interior parts, and reckoned_ very

which that part is covered, thole parts which ornamental; procured probably by their traf-

amonr; the inhabitants of other climates are fie with odier nations nearer the fea. They
uftial'y the feat of this excrefcence remain* go without any covering for th-j thigh, ex-

cuirely ftc from it, Th:s is not true; after cept that before fpoken of round the middle,

theageofpuberty,theirboui''sintheirn.iti:ral which reaches down half way the thighs

;

iVate^are covered in the f.ime manner as but they make for their legs a fort of ftock-

thofe of the Europeans. The men, indeed, ingeither of fldns or cloth : thefe are il'wed

erlcem a beard very unbecoming, and take as near tothcfliapeofthelegas poJible, i':'as

j^reat pains to get rid of it, nor is there any to admit being drawn on and off: the edges

ever to be perceived on their faces, except of the fluflf of which they arecompoli'd a-'e

when they grow old, and become inatten- left annexed to the feam, and hang loole

tive to their appearance. Every hairon the for alxjut the breadth of a liand; and this

other parts of the body is held unil-emly by part, which is placed on the outlide of the

them, andboih fexf.s employ much time in leg is generally ornamented by thofe who
their extirpation, 'i he men of every nation have any conimunication with the Euroj-n;-

differ in their drefs from each other, except ans, if of cloth, with ribbands or lacv-, it <>'

thofc who trade with the Europeans ; thefe leather, with embroidery and porcupinctjuill

exchange their furs for blankets, fliirts, and curiouflv -c loured. Srmgers who hut
other apparel, which they wear as much for amonj t'K- Indians in ilo i^pirts wherethere

ornament as necelfity. The latter faffen is a great deal of fnow, find thefe ihx-kings

by a girdle around their walls about half a much mcrj convenient than_ others: their

vard of broad cloth, which covers the mid- flioes are made of the fkin of the deer, elk,

tile parts of their bodies; vhofc who wear or bu.'i ilo: thefe, after being fometimes

ihirts never make them faft either at the dreflld according to the European mannei^

wril^ or colla.r, this would be a moft infuf- others with the hair remaining on them, arc

fcrable confinement to them; they thio.v cut into fhoes iuul falhioned lo as to be ealy

their blanket loofe upon their (boulders, and to the fttt, and convenient for walking : the

holding the upper fide of it by the two cor- edges round the ankle are decorated with

ncrs, with a knife in one hand, and a tobacco pieces of brafs or tin fixed round leather

pouch, pipe, &c, in the other, ahusaccou- Itrings, about an inch long, which being

tred they walk about in their villages or placed very thick, make a eheerful tinkling

canipr : but in their dances they f(.!dom noifc ilher when thev %valk or dance. The
wear this covc;ing. Thofe among the men women wear a covering of flmie kind or

v.*ho wilh to appcir gayer than the rd\, oih .r from the neck to the knees ; thole

pluck f^rom their heads ill the hair except who trade with the Europeans wear a linen

' frrm a fpnt on tlic top of it, about the fixe of garment the liimc as that ufcd by the men»

'i rrown-piccc, wUcrcitisperniitled to t^row ihe'fl.ips of which hang over the pctticuit^
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Sech asdrefs after thcirimcientmanner, TTiiike

d kind of Ihifl with !cat!icr, which covcrsthe

body buc not the arms. Their petticoats are

made cither of leather or cloth, and reach

from the u';iift to the knee. On their legs

they wear ftockings and Ihoes made and or-

namented as thole of the men ; ihey diller

I from each other in the mode of drclling their

I

heads, each following the cultom of the na-

. tion or band to which they belong, and ad-
' heringto the form made ule of by their an-

' ccllors from time immemonJ. INIoftofthe

females who d'vell on the eai^t fiJe of the

Milfillippi, decoiate their heads by inclofing

their iiair either in rihb.md'^ or in plates of

I

fjlver: the latter is only made ufe of by the

higher nink, as it is a eoftly ornament. But

I

the women that live to the ueit of the Mif-
fillippi, viz. the Ntudoweilies, the AlHn-

I pojls, Sec. divide their hair in tlie middle of

I

the head, and form it into two rolls, one

j

againll each ear. The women of every na-

tion generally place a fpot oi paint, about

the Czc of a crown piece againft each ear;

fujiie wfthem put paint on their hair, and

[

fometimes a fmall fpot in the mi<Idle of the
I forehead. The Indians in general pay a

greater attention to their di efi and to the or-

I

r.aments with which they decorate their per-

fons than to the acconmiodations of their

huts or tents. They conllruifl the latter in

the following (jmple and expeditious man-
ner; being provided with poles of a proper

length, they f.iiten two ofthemacrolsnear the

ends, witii bands made of bai k: having done
this, they raife them up, and extend the bot-

tom cf each as wide as they purpcfe to make
the area of the tent : they then ered others

of an equal height, and fix them fo as to

fupport the two principal ones; on the whole
they lay flcins of the elk or deer, fewed to-

gether in quantity fuflicient to cover the

i poles, and by lappingoverto form the door; a

. great number of fkins are fometimes re-

quired for this purpofe, as fonie of the tents

are rery capacious ; that of the chief war-
rior of the KiudowelTies was at leaft 40 feet

in circumference, and very commodious.
They obl|er?e no regularity in fixing their

tents wiien they encamp, but place them juft

as it fuits their conveniency. The huts aJfo

uhich thcfe, who ufe not tents, ereil when
\
they travel, for very few tribes have fixed

abodes or rei'.ular towns or villages, are
* equally fimple and almollasfoon conltrudted.

'Thcfe cabins have neither chimnics nor win-

dows; there is only a fmall aperture left in

the middle of tl-ic roof, through which the

fmoke is difchaiged, bu; as this is gbiiged to

be flopped up when i< rains or fnows vio-

Icntlv, the fmoke then pr nts exceedingly

troublefome. They lie ou flcins, p.enerrJly

thole of the bear, which nj-e placed in rows
(ja the grouud ; and if the floor is not Lrjje

enongli to contain beds fuflicient for the ac-

commodation of the whole family, a frame
is erctfted about four or five feet from the
ground, in which the younger part of it

fleep. As the habitations of the Indians a'e
thus rude, their domellie utenfi's aiefcw in

number, and plain in their formation. The
tjols whcrewjth they fafhioii them arc fo
aukward anddefedive, that it is not only ini-

pollibleto form thcmwithany dcgree'of ncat-
nelsor elegance, but tlie time required in ti>e

execution is {o conlidcrabic, as to deter tiicrti

from engaging in the manufadureofluch as ai-e

not abfolutely neccifary. The Naudjwcflics
nuke the pots in which they boil thdrvi(51;aals

ofa black clay or ftone which rcfiftstheeffedts

of the fire nearly as well as iron. Whea
they roall:, if it be a large joint or a whole
animal, fuch as a beaver, they fix it on hori-

zontal wooden fpits; if the piece be fmaller,

they place the Ipit in an inclining perpendi-
cular, frequently changing the lldes, till

every part is futliciently roalled. They
make their dilhes in which they ferve up
their meat, and their bowls and pans, out of
the knotty excrelcences of the maple tree or
any other wood. They fafliion their fpoons
with a tolerable degree of neatnefs, from a
wood, that is termed in America fpoon-
wood, and which greatly relembles box-
wood. Every tribe are now poffeiled of
knives, and fleels to flrike with ; thefe being
fo effentially needful for the common ulcs of
life, thcfe who have not an immediate com-
munication with the European traders, pur-
chafe them of fuch of their neighbours as are
fituated nearer thefettlements, and generally
give in exchange for them flaves. Wiiea
the Indian women fit down, they placetheni-

felves in a decent attitude, with their knees
clofe together ; but from being accullomed
to this polture, they walk badly and appear
to be lame: theyhave no midwives amongft
them, their climate, or fbme peculiar hap-
pinefs in their conflitutions, rendering any
aififtance at that time unneceflary ; on thefe

occafions they are confined but a few hours
from their ufual employment; the women
place their children fobn after they are born
on boards fluffed with foft mofs, fuch as is

found in morafies or meadows. The child

is laid on its back in one of this kind of
cradles, and being wrapped in flcins or cloth

to keep it warm, is fccured in it by fmall

beat pieces of timber : to thefe machines
they faften firings, by which they hang them
to branches of trees ; or if they find not trees

at hand, faften them to a Hump or flone,

while they tranfaJl any needful bulinefs; in

this pOiiuon are the children kept for fomc
monihs. When they are taken out, the

boys are fu'lered to go naked, and ihe giris

i.rc covered from .he neck to the knees with

a fhif: atj j fiijrt petticoat. TIjC Indians arc
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extremely circunifpe^l and deliberate in Hire on the occafion ; his anfwer generally

every word and aflion: there is nothing.that is " It is well,'" and he makes very little

hurries them intoany intemperate warmth, furdier enquiry about it. On the contrary,

but that inveteracy to their enemies which if" you/ inform him that his child is flain

is rooted in every Indian heait, and never or taken prifoner, he r.akes no complaints,

can be eradicated : in all other inftances he only replies, " It does not fignify," and

they are cool, and remarkably cautious, for Ibme time aflcs not how it happened,

taking care not to betray on any account If an Indian goes to vifit a particular perfon

whatever their emotions. If an Indian has in a familv? he mentions to whom his vifit "

dii'covered that a friend is in danger of being is intended, and the. reft of die family, im-

intercepted and cut off by one to whom he mediately retiring to tlie other end of the

has rendered himielf-obnoxious, he does not hut or tent, are careful not to come near

inform him in plain and explicit terms of the enough to interrupt diem during the w hole

hazard he runs by purfuing the track near of the converfation. The Indian, by a fur-

^vhich his enemy lies in wait for h.ini, but he priling fagacity, will crtiis a forell or plain

firlf coolly afl<s liim which way he is going of the greatefl extent, and reach with great

thatd-i'y; and having received his anfwer, exatS^nefs t'-j place oF his deftination, with-

\/ith the lame indifTerence tells him that lie out deviation from adirciH: line. Their me-

has been informed that a dog lies near the mory is very tenacious; their belts of wani-

Ipot, which might probably do him a mif- pumprefervethefubftanceofthe treaticsthey

chief. This hint proves fuihcient, and his have concluded with the neighbouring tribes

firicud avoids the danger with as much cau- for ages back, to which th.cy will appeal,

tion, as if every d^iign and motion of his and refer with as much pevfpicuity and rea-

encmyhad been pointed out to him. If an dinefs as Europeans can to their wiiiten re-

Indian has been abfent from his family and cords. Ev-;ry nation pays gieat- refpecl to

friends many months, eitlier on a war or old age. The advice of a father will fel-

hunting party, when his wife and children dom meet with any extraordinary attention

meet him at fomc diftancc fom his habita- from the young Indians, probably they re-

tion, inftcad of the affectionate lenfations ceive it with only a bare afTent; but they

that would naturally arifc in the breaft of will tremblebefore a grandf;:th.'r, and fubmit

more refined beings, and be produfrive of to his injunctions with the utmoft alacrity,

mutual congratulations, he continues his The words ef the ancient part of their com-
courfe without paying the Icaft attention to niunity are efleemed by the young as ora-

thofe who furround him till he arrives at his cles. If they take during their hunting

home ; he there fits down with the fame un- parties any game that is reckoned by them
concern, as if he had not been abfent a day, uncommonly delicious, it is immediately

and fmokes his pipe; thofc of his acquaint- prcfcntcd to the oldell of their relations,

ance who have tollowcd him do the fame. They never fuHer themfelves to be over

and perhaps it is ieveral hours before he re- burthened with care, but live in a ftate of

lates to them the incidefits which have be- perfe(ft tranquillity and contentment. Being

fallen him during his abfence, though per- naturally indolent, if provilion jult lufficient

haps he has left a father, brother, or ion dead for their ilibliitence can be procured with

on the field. If an Indian has been engaged little trouble, and near at hand, they will not

for fcveral days in the chace, or on any go far, or take anv extrordinary pains for it,

other laborious expedition, and by accident though by lb doing they might acquire

continued thus long v^ithout food; when he greater plenty, and of a morcelbmable kind,

arrives at die hut or tent of a friend where Having much leifure time, they indulge this

he knows his wants may be immediately flip- indolence to which thev are fo pi one by
plied, he takes care not to fliew the lealt eating, drinking, or fleepi-ng, and rambling

lymptoms of impatience, or to betray the about in their towns or camps. But when
extreme hunger by which he is tortured : necellity obliges ll^.em to take the field, either

but on being invited in, fits contentedly to oppc)fe an enemy, or to procure thcm-

down and iinokes h:s pipe with as much fclvcs food, they are alert and indefatigable,

compylure as if every appetite was allayed, The Indians arc fond of gaming, and often

and he was pcrfe<.'f ly at eafe; he does the lofe their arms, their apparel, and every

lame if among Ifrangcrs : this cuftom is thing tlicy are poiUfied of. The greaielt

llriddy adhered to by every tiibc, as they blcmifli in their characlcr is that lavage dif-

effeehi it a pt oof of fortitude, and tliink the polition which impels them to treat their

reverie would entitle them totlje appellation Enemies with a leverity every other nation

of old women. If you tell an Indian that his Hiuddcrs at: but if t*ey are thus bail-.irous

children have greatly lignalized themfelves to thole with whom they arc at war, they

againll an enemy, have taken many fcalps, are friendly, hofpitable, and humane, m
and brought home many priliiner-s, he does peace. It may with truth be iaitl of them,

not appear to feci any extraordinary plea- that they are the wgril eaemics, and the
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beft friends ofany people in the whole world.

The Indians in general are fhrangtrs to tlie

paflion of jealoufy; and brand a man witli

folly tliat is diftrultful of his wife. Among
fonie bands the very idea is not known, as

the moft abandoned of their young men very
rarely attempt the virtue of a n;arricd wo-
man; nor do thel'e often put themieives in

the way of folicitation. Yet the Indian

women in general arc of an amorous tempe-
rature, and before they are married are not

thg Icfs efteemed for the indulgence of their

pailions. Tiie Indians of their conimon
llate are Grangers to all diiiiniTtion of pro-

perty, except in the articles ofdomeltic ufe,

which every i^ne confiders as his own, and
increafes as cirpumftances admit. They are

extremely liberaj to each otlier, and fupply
the deiiciency oT their friends with any
lupcrfluity of their own. In dangers they

readily give alTiftance to thole of their band
who iVand in need of it, without :iny expec-
tation of return. I-f any of their neighbours
are bereaved by death oiby an enemy oftheir
cliildren, thofe that are pofleii'ed of the

grcHteft number of ilaves llipply the defici-

ency, and thefe are adopted by them, and
treated in every refpecl as if they really

were the children of the perfon to whom
they are prefented. The Indians, except
thofe who live adjoining to the European co-

lonies, can form to themfelves no idea of
the value of monev; they conlider it, when
they are made acquainted with tlie ufes to

which it is applied by other nations, as

a fource of innumerable evils. They fhew
almoft an equal degree of indifference for

the producffions of art; when any of thefe

are fhewn them they fay, " It is very pretty,

I like to look at it ;" but are not inquifitive

about the conftraftibn of it, neither can they
form proper conceptions of its ufe. Confi-

dering their ignorance ofaftronomy, time is

yery rationally divided by the Indians: thofe
in the interior parts count their years by
winters; or, as they exprefs themfelves, by
fnows. Some nations among them reckon
their years by moons, and make them con-

lifl of^ twelve fynodicai or lunar months

;

obferving, when thirty moons have waned,
to add a fjpernumerary one, which they

term the loft moon, and then begin to count

as before. They pay a great regard to the

firft appearance of every moon, and on the

occafion always repeat fome joyful founds,

ftretching at the lame time their hands to-

wards it. Every month has with them a

narjie expreflive of its feaibn ; for inltance,

they call the month of M-irch (in which
tbeir year generally begins at the lirft new
moon after the vernal equinox) the Worm
month or moon ; becaufe at this time the

worms quit their retreats in the bark of the

traes, wood, &c. where they liave flieltered

I N D
themfe'lvos during the winter. The month
ol April is termed by tiiem the Month of
Plants, May the Month of Flowers, June the
Hot Month, July the Buck Moon, Augult
the Sturgeon Moon, September the Corn
Moon, 'Odiober the Travelling Moon, No-
vember tiie Beaver Moon, December the
Hunting Moon, January the Cold Moon,
February they call the Snow Moon. When
the moon does not ihine, they fay the moon
is dead ; and fome call the three laft days of
it the naked days. The moon's firlt appear-
ance they term its coming to life again. They
make no dividon of weeks, but days they
count by lleeps, half days by pointing to
the fun at noon, and quarters by the rihng
and letting of the fun; to exprefs which
in their traditions they make ufe of very
lignificant hieroglyphicks. Their fole know-
ledge in aftronomy conlilts in being able to
^xiint out the polar ftar, by which they regu-
late their courfe when they travel by nipht.
They leckon the diftance of places not^by
miles or leagues, but by a day's journey,
which appears to be about twenty Engliih
miles. They have no idea of arithmetic;
and though they are able to count to any
number, figures as well as letters appear
myfterious to them, and above their com-
prehenlion. Every feparate body of Indians
is divided into bands or tribes, which band
or tribe forms a httle community within
the nation to which it belongs. As the na-
tion has fome particular fymbol bv which
it is difl:ingui(hed from others, {o each
tribe has a badge from which it is de-
nominated; as that of the eagle, the pan-
ther, the tiger, the buffalo, &c. &c. One
band of the Nandoweffie is reprefented by a
fnake, another a tortoife, a third a fquirrel,

a fourth a wolf, and a lifdi a buffalo.

Throughout every nation they particularize

themfelves in the fame manner, and the
meanell perfon among them will remember
his lineiil defcent, and diitinguifli himfelf
by his refpe(5five family. Befides, every
nation diftinguifli themfelves by the manner
of conftrudting their tents or huts. Every
band has a chief, who is termed the Great
Chief or the chief warrior: but this chief is

not confidered as the head of the ftate. Be-
fides the great warrior, who is elc<5fed for his

warlike qualifications, there is another, who
enjoys a preeminence as his herediury
right, and has the more immediate manage-
ment of their civil affairs. This chief might
v/ith greater propriety be denominated the
Sachem ; whofe affent is neceflary in all

conveyances and treaties, to which he affixes

the mark of the tribe or nation. Though
thefe two are confidered as the heads of the
bands, and the latter is ufually denominated
their king, yet the Indians are fenfible of nei-

ther civil or military fubordination. Among
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the Indians no vifible form of government

is eftisMifiied ; they allow ofpofuch dilnnc-

tion as magiftrates and f.;hj -ds, ev. ry one

appearing to enjoy an independence that

cannot be controlled. Theobjedt ofgovern-

ment is rather foreign than domeftic, for

their attention feems to be more employed

in prefer\-ingfuch an union among the mem-
bers of their tribe, as will enable them to

•watch the motions of their enemies, and to

adt againrt them with concert and vigour,

than to maintain interior order by any pub-

lic regulations. If'a lch>^'me that appears to

be of fervice to the community is propolld

by the chief, every one is ?.t liberty tu chocfe

whether he will afTilf in carry:."g it on; for

tbev have no compulfory laws that lay them
imder any reftriiftions. li violence is com-
mitted, or blood is Oiedjthe right of reveng-

ing thefemifdemeanours are left to the family

of the injured; the chiefs afl'ume neither the

power of infliding or moderating the punifh-

ment. Some nations, where the dignity is

hereditary, Ifmit the fucceilion to the female

line ; on the death of a chief his filler's ion

fometimcsfucccedshim bc'^rc his own fon
;

and if he happens to have nolifter, tlie ncareft

female relation affumes the dignity. Each
family has a right to appoint one of its chiefs

to be an afliflant to the principal chief, who
watches over the interclt of his family, and

•without whole confcnt nothing of a public

nature can be executed. In this body,

with the hereditary cl'.ief at its head, the

ilipreme authority appears to be lodged ; as

by its determination every tranfaclion rela-

tive to their hunting, to their making war
or peace, and. to all their public concerns,

are regulated. In their councils every affair

of coniequence is debated; and no enterpriic

of the leait moment undertaken unlcfs it

there meets the general approb-ition of the

chiefs. '1 hey commonly allemblc in a hut

or tent appropriated to this purpoie, and
being fcatcd in a circle on the ground, the

eldeit chief riles and makes al'pecch ; when
he has concluded, another gets up; and thus

tlity all fpcak, if neceilary, by turns. On
ihisoccaiion their language is,nervuus, and
their manner of exprclfion emphiatical. 'i'heir

Ifile is adorned with images^, compariluns,

and llrong metaphors, and is equal in alle-

gories to I hat of any of the eaffern nations.

in all their fct fpeeches they exprefs thcm-
ielves with much vehemence, but not fo in

common difcourfe. Many of the Indian

nations neither make ulc cf bread, liilt, or

i'piccs; and fbraeof them li.ae nj;ver fecn or

tafkd of either. I'hcy cat the wild rice,

which grows in great <]uantities in different

parts of tht ir territories ; but they boil it and
cat it aionc. One dilh, huwever, which
anlwers nearly the lame purpofj as bread,

is cunipofcU of theij' unripe corn, and

beans in the farije fr,\te, boiled together

with bear's llefii, the fat of which moilfens

the pulle. All iheir viiftuals are either

roalled or boiled ; and this in the ex-
treme: their drink is gci,e:a!!y the broth in

which it has been boiled. Their food con-
fiffs of t!ie fiefn of the bear, the buffalo, the

elk, the deer, the beaver, and the racoon.

The lower ranks of the Indians are exceed-
ingly naify in dreflirg their \i(ftuals ; but

fome of the chiefs are very neat and cleanly

in their apparel, tents, and food. They com-
monly e.it in large parties, fo that their meals

may be properly termed fealls; and this

they do without being ic(frioted to any fixed

or regular hours, but jult as their appetites

require, and convenience fuiis. They ufually

dance either before or after every meal. Th.o

men and women feafl apart; ;ind each lex
invite by t'.:rns their conspanions to partake

witii them of the food they happen tu have :

but in their domeft ic way of living the men
and women eat together. No people aie

more hofpitable, kind, and free, than the

Indians: they will readily fiiare with any
of their own trine the lalf part of their pro-

vifjons, and even with thole of a different

nation, if they chance to come in when ih.y
are eating, ^^''hen the chie's are convened
on any public bulinefs, they i.lways conclude
with a feail, at which their fertivity and
cheerfiilnefs know no limits. Dancing is a

favourite exercife among the Indians; they
never meet on any occafion but thismakts
a pait o' the entertainment: and when they
are not engaged in war or hunting, the

youth of both Icxes amufi; theml'clvcs in this

manner every evening. The Indians ha\e
I'evcral kinds of dances, which they ufe on
different occafions, as the Pipe or Calumate
Dance, the War Dance, the Marriage Dance,
and the Dance of the Sacriiioe. Tl-,e move-'

ments in every one of thcfe are diilimilar ;

but jtisalmolt impufllble to convey any idea

of the points in which they are unlike.

Hunting is the principal occupation of th*;

Indians; they are trained to it from th.eir

carlicll youth, and it is an exercife which i&

till emcd no lei's honourable than neceilary

to\Vaids their fublillence. A dextrous and
rell-lute hunter is lield ii^-arly in as great

cilimation by them a? a diltinguiflicd war-
rior. Scarcely any dc\ ice which the inge-

nuity of man has dilcovered for cnliiaring

or deifroyingithole aninials that j'upply theni

with food, or whofe fkins aie valuable to

Taropeans, is unknown to them. The
beads that the Indians hunt, both for their

ficlh on which they iubfiif, and for their

Ikiu:;, of which they either make tlieir

apparc], or barter with the Kuropeans for

necoiiarics, arc iho buflalo, the elk, the deer,

the otter, the jiia'ti'ij ^^c. The route they

ukc for this purpoie, and the pavtics tlut
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council is immediately held, during which
tlievfpcak only in whifpers, to conlider of
the intelligence imparted by thofe who were
font out ; the attiick is generally made juft

fliall go on the different expeditions are

fixed in their general councils which are

held fome time in the fummer, when all the

operations of the enfuing winter are con-
cluded on. Every hunter prepares himlelf before day-break, at which period they liip-

by failing during feveral days ; the rcafons pole their foes to be in the foundeft fleep.

they give for tliis falling are, that it enables Throughout the whole of the preceding
th:m freely to drcan5,in which dreams they nij^ht they will lie flat upon their faces, with-
are informed where they fhall find the great- out ftirring ; and make their approaches irj

eil plenty of game; and alfo that it averts the fame poilure, creeping upon their hands
the difplealure of the evil fpirits, and induces and feet, till they are got within bow-fliot
them to be propitious. Thty alio on thtfc of thofe they have deftined to deflru<5lion :

occalions blacken thofe parts of their bodies on a fignal given by the chief warrior, to
that are uncovered. The Indians begin to which the whole body ijiakes anfwer by the
bear arms at the age of fifteen, and lay them mofl hideous yells, they all flart up, and
elide when they arrive at the age of fixty. dif'cliarging their arrows in the fame inftant

In every band or nation, there is a feie(5t without giving their adverfaries time to re-

nufiiher who are ftiled the warriors, and who cover from the confufion into which they
are always ready to aft either offbnlively or are thrown, pour in upon them with their

dcfenfively, as occaiion requires ; thcie are war-clubsor tomahawks. The Indians think
well armed, bearing the weapons commonly there is little glory to be acquired from at-

in ufe among them, which vary according tacking their enemies openly in the field
;

to the fituation of their countries. Such as their greateff pride is to furprize and de-
have an intercourfe with the Europeans ftroy ; they feldom engage without a mani-
make ufe of tomahawks, knives, and fire- feft appearance of advantage : if they find
arms: but thofe whofi: dwellings are fituated the enemy on their guard too flrongly en-
to the eaflward of the MilTilFippi, and who trenched or fuperior in number, they retire,

have not an opportunity of purchafmg thefe provided there is an opportunity of doing fo;

kinds of weapons, ufe bows and arrows, and and they efleem it the greatefl qualification

alfo the cafFe-icte, orwar club. The Indians of a chief warrior to be able to manage an
feldom take the field in large bodies, as fuch attack, fo as to deftroy as many of the
numbers would require a greater degree of enemy as pofFible at the expence of a few
induftry to provide for their fublillence men: fometimes they fecure themfelvesbe-
during their marches. Their armies are hind trees, hillocks, or flones, and having
never encumbered with baggage or military given one or two rounds, retire before they
ffores : each warrior, befides his weapons, are difcovered. Europeans, who are unac-
carries with him only a mat, and whilil at a quaintcd with this method of fighting, too
diftance from the frontiers of the enemy fup- often find to their coft the deftruftive effi-

ports himfcif with the game he kills or the cacyofit. When the Indians fucceed in

filh he catches. When they pafs through their filent approaches, and are able to force
a country where they have no appie- the camp which they attack, a fcene of hor-
henfions of meeting with an enemy, they ror that exceeds defcription enfues ; the
life very H-.tle precaution. They always favage fiercenefs of the conquerors, and the
pitch their tents long before fun-fct ; and defperation of the conquered, who well
being naturally prefumptuous, take very little know what they have to expedt fhould they
care to guardagainfta kitprife. They place fall alive into the hands of their affailants,

great confidence in their Manitous or houfe- occalion the moll extraordinary exertions

hold gods, which they always carry with on both fides. When they have overcome
them ; and being perfuaded that they rake an enemy, and vi(5tory is no loriger doubtful,

upon them the office of centinels, they fleep the conquerors firft dilpatch all fuch as they
veryfecurely under their proteftion. The think they cannot carry off. If two Indians
houfliold gods are nothing more than the feize in the fame inftant a prifoner, and feem
otter and martins' flcins, for which, how- to have an equal claim, the contefl between
ever, they have a great veneration. Afte

they have entered the enemies' counti7, no
people can be more cautious and circum-
Ipeft : fires are no longer lighted, no more

them is foon decided by the death of the
party ; after which, they immediately retire

towards their own country with the fpoil

they have acquired, for fear of being pur-
fliouting is heard, nor game any longerpur- fued. The prifoners during their march are

fued : they are not even permitted tofpeak; guarded with the greatell care during the

but mufl convey v.'hatever they have to im- day ; if the journey is over land, they are

part to each other by figns and motions: alwaysheld by fome of the viftorious party ;

they now proceed v/holly by flratagem and if by water they are faflencd to the canoe: in

ambufcade. Having difcovered their ene- the night-time they are flretched along the

mics, they fend to reconnoitre them, and a grpund quite naked, widx their legs, arms,

VoL.Jl. Kk
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and neck faftened to hooks fixed in the

ground. Dining their march they oblige

their prifonersto fing their death long, until

they reach tiie village or camp to which

they are going. When the warriors are

arrived within hearing, they fet up different

cries, which communicate to their friends a

general hillory of die fuccefs of the expedi-

tion. The number of die death-cries they

give, declares how many of their own party

are loft; the number of war-hoops, the num-

ber of prifbnei-s they have taken. Being ar-

rived at the village or camp, the women and

children arm themfelves witlifticks and blud-

geons, and form themfelves into two ranks

through which the prifoners are obliged to

pafs. The treatm.ent they undergo before

they reach die extremity of the line is very

fevere, fometimes they are fo beaten over

the head and face, as to have fcarcely any

remains of life: after having undergone

this introductory difcipline, they are bound

hand and foot whilft the chiefs hold a coun-

cil, in which their fate is determined. Such

capuves as are pretty far advanced in life,

and have acquired great honour by their

warlike deeds, aKvays atone for the blood

they have fpilt, by tlie tortures of fire. Their

fuccefs in war is readily known by the blue

marks on dieir breafts and arms, which are

as legible to the Indians as letters are to

Europeans. The prifoners deftined to

death are foon led to the place of execution,

where, being ilript, and every part of

their bodies blackened, the fl<in of a crow
or raven is fixed on their heads ; they then

are bound to a flake with faggots heaped

around them, and obliged for the lafl time

to fing their death-fong. There are many
other methods which the Indians make ul"e

of to put their prifoners to death, but thefe

are onlyoccafional; th.n of burning is moll

generally ufcd. Thofe prifoners that are

conCgncd to the houfc of grace, and who
are commonly young men, women, and
children, await the difpofal of the chiefs,

who, after the execution of fuch as arc con-

. demned to die, hold a council for dus pur-

pofe. A herald is fent round the village or

camp to give notice that fuch as iiave loll

any relation in the late expedition, are de-

fined to attend the diflribution which is about

to take place. Thofe women who have loft

their fons or hufbands are generally firfl fa-

tisfied ) after thefe, fuch as have been de-

prived of more diflant reLitions, or who
choofe to adopt fome of the youths. After

the divilion, which is made without any dif-

pute, thofe who have received any (liarc of

the c.iptivcs lead them to their dwellings;

and having unbound tlicm, wafli and drcls

their wounds, if they happen to have received

any; ii;^:v then clodie tixni and feed them
n the bell manner diey are able. The wars
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carried on between the Indian nations are

in general hereditary, and continue from age
to age with a few interruptions. If a peace
become necefTary, the principal care of both
parties is to avoid the appearance of making
the firft advances: but when tired of a war
carried on perhaps for many years without
fuccefs, they feek for mediators to begin a

negociation; thefe being obtained, the treaty

is thus conduced. A number of their ovvn

chiefs, joined by thofe who have accepted
the friendly office, fet out together for the

country of their enemies ; thofe who are

chofen for this purpofe, are chiefs of the

beft abilities and greateft integrity : they
be?.r before them the pipe of peace : this is

termed by the French the calumet, and is

about four feet long; its bowl is of red

marble, and the ftem of a light wood curi-

oufly painted with hieroglyphicks in various

colours, and adorned with the feathers of
the m.oft beautiful birds. Every nation lias a

different method of decorating thefe pipes,

and they can tell at fiift fight to what band it

belongs. It is ufed as an introdudion to all

treaties, and grcatceremony attendstheufeof

it on thrfe occalions. The affiftant or aid-du-

canip of the great warrior, when the chiefs

are airembledandfeated, fills it with tobacco

mixed with herbs, lights it with a burning

coal, and after ufing fume ceremonies, pre-

fents it to the hereditary chief; then to the

ambafTadors or llrangers ; then to the chief

of the warriors, and to all the other chiefs in

turn according to their gradation. A coun-

cil is then held, and when the debates are

ended, if no obftrudions arife to put a flop

to the treaty, the painted hatchet is buried

in the ground as a memorial that all animo-
fities between the contending parties have
ceafed, and a peace taken place. A belt of

wampum is alfo given on this occafion, which
ferves as a ratification of the peace, and re-

cords to the latcft pofterity, by the hiero-

glyphicks into which the beads are formed,

every ftipulated article in the treaty. Thefe
belts are made of fliells foimd on the coafts

of New-England and Vir";inia, which are

fawcd out into beads of an oblong form, about

\ of an inch long and round like other beads.

Being llrung on leather ftrings, and fevcral

of them I'ewed neatly together with fome
fincwy threads, they then compofe what is

Called a belt of wampum. The ihells arc

generayy of two colours, fome white and
otl.ers violt t ; but die Litter arc in the hifrheft

ellimailon ; they are even as highly valued

as gold or precious ftones are by the Euro-

peans. The Indians amufe themfelves at

level al forts of games; but that moll prac-

ti cd it that of the ball, which is not unlike

the European game of tennis : it is gene-

rally played by large companies, that ibme-

tinics coidill of more than jco ; and it is not
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uncommon for difFerent bands to playagalnft them into the fire in the prelence of all the

tMch other. The Indians allow of poligamy
and perl'ons of every rank indulge them-
fch-es in this point. The chiefs in particular

have a feraglio, which confifts of an uncer-

tain number, ufually from (ix to twelve or

fourteen. The Indian nations differ but lit-

tle from each other in the marriage cere-

monies, and lefs in the manner of their

divorces. The tribes that inhabit the bor-
ders of Canada, make ull* of the following

cuftom: when a young man has hxed his

inclination on one of the other fex, he
endeavours to gain her conient, and if he
fucceedb, her parents never obflru(5t the

union. Wiicn every preliminary is agreed
on, and the dav appointed, the friends and
ncquainiancc of both parties afTcmblc at the
habitation of the oldefl relation of the bride-

groom,
occaiion

parties. This is the whole of the ceremony
lequired, and the feparation is carried on
without any murmurings or ill-will between
the couple or their relations ; and after a
few months they arc at liberty to marry
again. When the marriage is thus dif-

folved, the children which have been pro-

duced from it are equally divided between
them. Adultery is eftecmed a heinous
crime, and punifhed with the greatefl rigour.

As the Indians are under no apprehenfion of
robbers, or fecret enemies, they leave the
doors of their tents or huts unfaflened
during the night as well as in the day.
Their children always bear the name of
their mother; and If a woman marries feve-

ral hufbands, and has ifTue by each, tli£y

are all called after her. There is fome dith-er

where a feaft is prepared on the culty attends art explanation of the man
riie company is fometimes very tier in which the Indians diflinguifh them

numerous, and they dance, fing, and enter felves from each other : befides the name of

into every other diverfion ufually made ufe

of on their public rejoicings: when thefe

are liniflied, all thofe who attended merely
out of ceremony depart, and the bride

and bridegroom are left alone with three

or four of the ne.irefl and oldefl relations

on either fide ; thole of the bridegroom
being men, and thofe of the bride women.
Prefently the bride, attended by thefe few

the animal by which every nation and tribe

is denominated, there are others that are

perfonal. The chiefs are alfo diffinguifhed

by a name that has either fome reference to

their abilities, or to the hieroglyphick of
their families ; and thefe are acquired after

they arrive at the age of manhood. As to

religion, they acknowledge one Supreme
Being, or giver of life, who prefides over all

friends, having withdrawn herlelf for the things. The Chipeways call this Being
purpofe, appears at one of the doors of the Matiitou, or Kitcki-Manitou ; the Naudo-
houfe, and is led to the bridegroom, who weffies, IVakon or Tongo-Wakoriy that is the
Hands ready to receive her. Having now Great Spirit ; and they regard him as the

taken their ffation on a mat placed in the fource of good, from whom no evil can pro-

centre of the room, they lay hold of the ceed. They alfo believe in a bad fpirit, to

extremities of a wand about four feet long, whom they afcribe great power, and fuppofe
by which they continue feparated, whilfl that through his means all the evils which
the old men pronounce fome fhort harangue are incident to mankind are inflifted. They
fuitabje to the occafion. The married cou- believe in a future ffate, and fuppofe that

pie after this make a public declaration of their employments there will refemble thofe

the love and regard they entertain for each they are engaged in here, without the

other; and ftill holding the rod between labour and difficulty annexed to them in

them, dance and (ing : when they have this period of their exiflence. Their priefts

hnifhed this part of the ceremony, they are their phyficians and their conjurors;

break th.e rod into as many pieces as there they cure their wounds and difeafes, inter-

are witnefTes prefent, who each take a part pret their dreams, give them proteftive

and preferve it with great care. The bride charms, and falisfy their prevalent defire of
is then recondudled out of the door at which fearching into futurity. The Indians in gene-

fhe entered, where her young companions ral are healthy, and fubjedt to but few dif-

wait to attend her to her father's dwelling

;

feafes. Pains and weaknefTes in the ftomach
there the bridegroom is obliged to feek and breaft are fometimes the refult of their

her, and the marriage is confummated. long faffing, and exceflive fa^igues they ex-

When from any diflike a feparation takes pofi; themfelves to from their infancy. Their
place, for they are fcldom known to quarrel, mofl general difeafe is the pleurify : they are

they generally give their friends a few days likewife afflided with the dropfy and para-

notice of their intentions, and fometimes lytic complaints; thefe however are but fel-

offer reafonsin juftification of their condufl. dora known. An Indian meets death when
The witnefTes who were prefent at the mar- it approaches him in his hut with the fime
nage,meeton theday requefled at the houfe
of the couple who are about to feparate, and
bringing with them the pieces of^rod which

refolution he has often faced it in the

field. If he is a chief, and has a family, he

makes a kind of funeral oration, which he

I

hey had received at their nuptials, throw concludes by giving to his childrco necef-

Kk i
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fary advice for the regulation of their con-

duQ. He then takes leave of his fri-r.ds,

and ifTues out orders for the preparation of

a feaft, which is deiigned to regale thole of

his tribe that come to pronounce his eulo-

gium. Aft r the breath is departed, the

body is drcffcd in its ufual habiliments, the

face is painted, and it is placed in a fitting

pofture on a mat in the middle of the hur,

with his weapons by his fide. His relations

being fe:it,ed round, each harangues in turn

the dcceafed ; and if he has been a great

warrior, recounts his heroic adions. After

this, the body is carried to the general bury-

ing place, where it is interred with fome

oth:r ceremonies. The principal languages

of the nitives of North-America may be

divided into four claflcs, as they confill: of

fjch as are made ufe of by the nations of

the Iroquois towards the eaft ; the Chipe-

•ways, or Algonkins, to the north-weft ; the

Naudowenies, to the weft; and the Chero-

kees, Chickafaws, &c. &c. to the fouth.

One or otha- of thtfe four are ufcd by

the Indians who inhabit the parts that lie

between the coaft of Labrador north, the

Floridas fovth, the Atlantic eaft, and as far

as we can judge from the difcoveries hitherto

made, the Pacific Ocean on the v;eft ; but of

all thefe the Chipeway tongue appears to be

the moft prevailing.

• Imiier, f£:y/;J under this head is com-

prehended all that vail traft of country

which is (ituatcd to the fouth of Tartary,

between Perlia and China, as well as the

iflands in the Eaftern Indian Sea, fuch as

Borneo, Sumatra, Ceylon, Java, the Mal-

dives, Celebes, Moluccas, Philippines, Sec.

Indies, (WeJhJ iflands of :he Atlantic,

which extend from the coaft ot Florida, in

a curve, to the coaft ot Surinam, in Soutli-

America, from 58. -.0.1085. 30. weft Long.

ind from 10. to 27. 10. north Lat. making

Cuba the wefterly boundary, the Bahamas

the moft northerly; and fixing the eafterly

point ;'.t the ifland of Barbadocs, and the

foutherly at Trinidad. The name was given

by Columbus; .;nd is not unfrequently ap-

plied to the whole of America. Moft of

xhefe illands 'mc treated offeparately.

h'.diprka, a river of Ruilla, which runs

into the Frozen Sea, Loi^. 144- 14- E- L>at.

73. N.
iiidllhoi., a town of Grand Bukharia.

60 miles VV. Balk. Long. 64- 10. £. Lat.

36. .-^S. N.
Indion^ a town of Pcrfia, in the province

of Chorafan, hear the Ma«jan. 210 mUes
NNE. Herat.

IriJkst a river of die ifthmus ofDaricn,

which tuns into the Pacific Occuii, Lat. 6.

ao. N. .

liuhre, a town of Hindooftan, in the

AJaiwa'ccruutrj'i ajidrcfiduicgof ? Mahratta
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chief. 490 miles SSW. Agra, 2>^t SSW.
Delhi. Lo7ig. 'jd.-ii,'^. Z^/. 22.56. N.

hidos, a town of Hindooftan, in Bengal.

16 miles ENE. BifTunpour. Lo7ig. 87. si^
E. Lat. 23. 10. N.

Indour, a town of Hindooftan, in Tellin-

gana. 15 miles N\V. Indelavoy.

Lidrari/aia, or LidnDnaia, a river of the

ifland of Java, which runs into the lea about

100 miles E. Batavia.

Lidrapour, a town on the weft coaft of
the ifland of Sumatra, capital of a country
which has feveral other towns, where the

Dutch have a factory, for the purchafe of
pepper. 100 miles NW. Bencoolen. Long.
100. 40. E. Lat. 2. S.

Lidrapour Point, a cape on the weft coaft

of the ifland of Sumatra. Long. 100. 34. E.

Lat. 2. 10. S.

hidrat, a town of Hindooftan, in Dowk'
tabad. 23 miles NW. Beder.

Indre, a nver of France, which rifes about

four miles north north-weft from BoufTac, in

the department of the Creufe
;
pafTes bv St.

Sever, La Chatre, Chateauroux, Chatillon,

(where it becomes navigable,) Loches, Cor-
mery, Azay le Rideau, Sec. and joins the

Loire at Uigny, between Saumur and Tours.

Indre, a department of France, ib called

from the river which croffes it from fbuth-

eaft to north-weft ; bounded on the north

by the department of the Loire and Cher, on
the eaft by that of the Cher, on the fouth

by the departments of the Creufe and Upper
Vienne, and on the well: by the departments

of the Vienne and Indre and Loire; about

54 miles from north to fouth, and 45 from
eaft to wefl. Chateauroux is the capital.

Indre and Loire, a department of France,

fo called from the union of the two rivers
;

bounded on the north by the department of

the Sarte, on the eaft by the department's of

the Loire and Cher and the Indre, on the

fouth and fbuth-weft by the department of

the Vienne, and on the weft and north-weft

bv the departniL-ntof the Mayne and Loire;

about 50 miles from north to fouth, and 45
from eaft to weft. Tours is the capital.

Indus, or Sindc, a celebrated river of Afia,

which rifes, as it is luppofed, in the moun-
tains of Little Tliibet, and difchargcs its

waters into the Indian Sea by many mouths,
between /y<7/. 23. 20. and 24. 40. N.

Incada, a town of European Turkey, ia

Romania. 56 miles ENE. Adrianople.

Incboli, fee ylinch-holi.

Incfcrrha, a town of Afiica, in Sennaar.

10 miles E. Giclfim.

Inrjtram, a town of Hindooftan, in tlje

circar of Rajannindry. 32 miles SE. Raja-

nuindry.

Inf.indria, a town on the weft coaft of

the idund of Mudagafcar. aoroilcs S. Cape
St. Sebaitiau.
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Infanta, a river of Africa, which runs

into the Indian Sea, Lat. 32. S.

Infantos, a town of Spain, in New Caf-

tile. 20 miles VV. Alcaraz.

Ififcrno, one of the fmaller Canary iflands,

• between Lancerotta and St. Clara.

Injiejlo, a town of Spain, in the province
of Afturias. 20 miles E. Oviedo.

.

I/iftima, or Dikjefckoft., a town of Africa,

in the kingdom of Ante, where the Engiilh
built a fort in 1691.
InganiJcbolx Bay, a bay on the weft coaft

ofNewfoundland. 5 miles S. Point Rich.

Inganefs Bay, a bay on the north-eaft

coaft of the ifland of Pomona. Lor.g. 2.

44- W. Lat.^%. s\. N.
Ingard Point, a cape on the fouth coaft

of Ireland, in the county of Wexford, i

mile E. Featherd.

Ingaryd, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Smaland. 5 miles S. Jonkiopmg.
Ingatejtonc, a town of England, in the

county of EfTex, in the road from London
to Harwich. 28 miles SW. Colchefter, 23
ENE. London.

Ingatorp, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Smaland. 40 miles N.Wexio.
Ingelfingen, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Hohenlohe, on the Kocher.
8 miles NE. Ohrenburg.

Ingelhehn, (Ober,) a town of France, in

the department of Mont Tonnerre, fituated

on the Selz. 12 miles VV. Mentz, 28 N\V.
Worms. Lojig. 8. i. E. Lat. 49. 56. N.

Ingelhehn, (Nider,) a town of France, in

the department of Mont Tonnerre. i mile

NNW. Oberlngelheim.
Itigelly, a town of Hindooftan, in Bengal,

at the mouth of the Hoogly. 60 miles S.

Calcutta.

Ingehnunjler, or EngelmunJ}er, a village

of France, in the department of the Lys,
fituated near the river Mandel, where is a

caftle, which was often made a garrifon in

the religious wars of the fixteenth century,

Francois de la Noue, furnamed Iron-Arm,
laid fiege to it in 1580, by order of the

Prince ofOrange, but was defeated and taken
prifoner by the Marquis de Riftiurg. 5 miles

N. Courtray.

Ingeljburg, a town of Saxony, in the

Vogtland. 9 miles SSE. Oelfnitz.

higeljihal, a town of the dutchy of Carin-

thia. 4 milesNNW. Freifach.

Ingelflad, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince ofSmaland. 10 miles SE.Wexio.
Iiigen, a fmall ifland in the North Sea,

near the coaft ofLapland. Lat. 7c. 56. N.
Ingera?n, a fmall ifland in the Straits of

Malacca, near the coaft of Salengore. Long.
101. 26. E. Lat. 3. 15. N.
Ingeram, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Rajamundry. 2° iiiiles SE. Pva-'

janiucdry.
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Ingetorp, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Schonen. 10 miles E. Yitad.
Ingkiiyscn, a town of Holland, in the

county of Zutphen. 3 miles NE. Docfburg.
Ingkalu, a imall ifland in the North Sea,

near the coaft of Lapland. Lat. 70. 50. N.
Inglcborough, a lofty mountain of England,

in the north-weft part of the county of York,
20 miles in circumference. -

Ingltng, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Mofelie. 6 miles E. Thionviile.

Ingo, fee Hatigo.

Ingoda, a river of Ruffia, which runs into
theAmul, 28 miles W. Nertchinik.

Ingoljladt, a town of Bavaria, fituated on
the Danube, and one of the ftrongeft places
in Germany, furrounded with a morals. It

has an univerfjty, founded in the year 1472,
which embraced the reformation in the year
1743. It was befieged in the year 1632, by
Guftavus Adolphus king ofSweden, without
fuccefs. In the year 1704, it was furren-
pered to the emperor by treaty; and in the
year 1743, it was again taken by the Aus-
trians, v. ho held it till the year 1745. In
the year 1796, the French befieged this

town, but were compelled to retire in con-
fequence of a battle with the Auftrians on
the nth of September, in which they lolt

2000 men killed and wounded, and 1500
p ilbners. After the battle of Hohenlinden,
Ingoldftadt was put into the hands of the
French as an hoftage. 37 miles N.Munich,
2,2, NE. Augfljurg. Lo7ig. 11. 22. E. Lat.
48. 43. N.

Ingrande, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Mayne and Loire, on the Loire*

15 miles WSW. Angers, 10 E.Ancenis.
Ingre, a town ot France, in the depart-

ment of the Loiret. 4 miles NW. Orleans.

Ingria, a part of Ruflia, now called the

Government of Peter/burg, conquered from
the Swedes by Peter the Great.

Ingrin, or Grain, a town ofAfrica, in the

country of theFoulahs. 30 m.SW. Cayor.
Ingskar, a fmall ifland in the gulf ofBoth-

nia. Long. 17. 24. E. Lat 61. 15. N.
IngroivHz, a town of Moravia, in the

circle of Brunn. 30 miles NNW. Brunn.
Long. 16. 2. E. Lat.ifC). 36. N.

Ingue-louka, a town of Chinefe Tartary.
Long. 124. 44. E. Lat. 42. 16. N. "

Inguenisl, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Morbihan. 10 miles N.
Hennebon,

bigid, a river of Ruflia, which runs into

the Bug, near Matvievka.
Ingidetz, a river of Rullia, which runs into

the Dnieper, 12 miles NE. Cherfon.
InguljTi, a town of Ruflia, in the govern-

ment ax Ekaterinoflav, on the Ingul. 28
miles S. Elizavet.

Inguity, a town ofHindooftan, in the pro-

vince of Culconda, 22 m. Sf•Warangoie.
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Ingnveiller, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Lower Rhine, on the Mot-
ter. ai miltsNNW. Strafburg.

Inhallow, one of the fmaller Orkney
iflands, between Pomona and Roufa.

Inhamhanc, or Innanham, a kingdom of

Africa, in thecountr yofMocaranga, bounded
on the north by Sabia, on the eaft and fouth-

eaft by the Indian Sea, on the fouth-weft

by the river Manica, and on the north-weil

by a country unknown. Long. 23. to 26. S.

Inhcvnoit, a tcwn and diftrid of Africa,

in the country of Mocaranga, fituated about

Long-ix. 20. E. I-iat. 17. 30. S.

Inha-mpiira, a river of Africa, in the king-

dom of Inhambane, which runs into the In-

dian Sea, Lat. 24. 30. S.

Inhanhano., a river of Africa, which runs

into tlie Indian Sea, l^at. 23. 15. S.

Inhangoma, an ifland of Africa, in the li-

verZambeze. Long.T^z.io.^. /./?/. 17.45. S.

Inhanzara, a town of Nubia, in Sennaar.

30 miles Gieffim.

Inhc-'fato, a fmall ifland in the Indian Sea

near the coafl of Africa. JLat. 20. t,^. S.

Inhiiqiiea, a town of Africa, in die king-

dom of Sofala, in the polleflion of the Por-

tuguefe, near the fea coaff. 20 miles SW.
Sofala.

Initi, a river of Ruflia, which runs into

the Oby, 50 miles NE. Kolivan.

Inia, a river of Ruflia, which runs into the

Lena, Long. 116. 14. E. L/jt. cj. 20. N.
Injanibl, or Tiete, a river of Brafil, which

runs into the Parana, 180 miles NW. St.

Paul, on the bonders ofParaguay.

hiiara, a town of Ruflia, in the govern-

jnentof Penza. 48 miles W. Penza.
Injellec, a province of Bengal, lying on

the right fide of the Hoogly, near its mouth.
I'ling, a town of Bavaria, in the princi-

pality of Aichftatt. 4 miles E. Aichflatt.

Jrio, a imA\ ifland in the Baltic, near the

coafl of Finland, with a town. Long. 21.

14. E. Laf. 60. 26. N.
J'iiJJ^eg, an ifland near the north-wefl

coaftofireland. Long. 8. 3. VV. Lat. jj.
Ja. N.

Jfiijbeg, an ifland near the weft coaft of
Ireland. Long. 10. 22. W. Lat. 52. 7.N.

Jiiis Boffin, an ifland near the well: coaft

of Jrelnnd. Long. 8. 2. W. Lat. $$• lo.N.
/;//.f Boffin, an ifland near the welt coafl

of Ireland. Long. 10. 9. W.i..//. 53. 35. N.
Inist-i:ilin!,.in \l\.wd of Ireland, in the river

Shannon. 2 miles S. Mount Shannon.
Li'frattcr^, an ifland of Ireland, about

fevcr> miles from the mouth of the Shannon.
Long. .;). 25. W. Lat. 52. 35. N.

Inisdrifra., an illand near the Ibuth-wefl

co;tft ot JreKind, in Roaring-water Bay.
J^ong. 9. 23. VV. Lilt. 51. 27. N.

Jniiditf, an illand near tlie north coaft of
Jkcluqd. Long. 8. a. VV. Lut.sS' i'- N.

Inijfree, an ifland near the weft coaft of
Ireland. 2 miles SE. Arranmore. La^.
54. 57-N.

hiisfree Bay, a bay on the weft coaft of
Ireland. Lat.t,^. 2. N.

Inlsglora Ijland, an ifland near the weft
coaftofireland. /.o;;^. 9. 57. VV. Lat.^A,
13- N.

hiisgotda Ijland, an ifland near the weft
coaft of Ireland, in Clew Bay. Long. 9.

3C.W. i..7/.53.53-N,

Lujh, a fmal! illand near the weft coaft

of Scotland. Long. 5. 39. VV. Lat. 56.
29. N.

hiijhae If.and, an ifland near the weft

coait of Ireland. Lung.%. 7.VV. Lat. 53.

29. N.
Lujharn Ijland, an ifland near the weft

coaft of Ireland. Long. 9. 46. W. Lat.

53-37-N.
Inipegil Ijland, an ifland near the weft

coall of Ireland, between the ifland ofAchii

and tlie continent. Lat. 54. N.
Inijherkan Ijland, an ifland near the fouth

coaft of Ireland, on the weft fide of Balti-

more harbour, fix miles in circumference.

Long. 9. 19. W. Lat. SI- 24. N.
Inijhmurry Ijland, an ifland in the river

Shannon. 16 miles VV. Limerick.

Itiijho^ven Head, a cape on the north

coaft of Ireland. Long. 6. 48. VV. Lat,

Inijhruin Ijland, a fmall ifland near the

weft Coaftofireland, Long. 9.59.W. Lat.
53-36.N.

InijhiLgh Ijlarid, an ifland near the weft

coaft of Ireland, in Clew Bay. Long. 9. 30,

W. Lat. 53.52.N.
Inijkea, (North,) an ifland near the weft

coaftofireland. Long.io.'SN . Lat.sA.g.'N.

Inijkea, {South,) an illand near the well

coaftofireland. i m.SW. North Inifkea.

Liijkcel Ijland, an ifland near the well

coaft of Ireland, at the mouth of the Gui-

barra river. Long.%.^o.'^ . />^//. .<;.i-5i'N.

Inijkeerah, an ifland near the weft coaft of

Ireland. Long.g. sf-'. VV. Lat. 54. 13- N.
Inijkcrry, an ifland near the well coall of

Ireland, north of Dunmore Bay. Long. 9.

27. VV. Lat. !;2.4-j. N.
Inijlire, an illand near the weft coaft of

Ireland, in Clew Bay. Long. 9. 30. VV.

Lat. 53. 50. N.
Inifinain, one of the Soutli Arran iflands,

near the wefl coaft of Ireland, at the en-

trance of Galway Bay. Long. 9. 36. W.
Lat. 53. 3. N.

Inffnuikci'ra, an ifland near the weft coaft

of Ireland. Long. a. 23.W. /.«/. 54.57.N.
IniJ'nianan, an ifland near the north-weft

coaft of Ireland. Long. 9. 12. VV. Lat^

55- 6: N.
Inijiniirry, an ifland near the weft coaft

of Ireland. Z,e//i^8.JJ.W. iLiV/,j4.a6.Nt
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InisJImrk IJlami, an ifland near the weft

coaft of Ireland. Long. ic. 14. W. Lat.

53- 34. N.
Imj/ege//, an ifland near the weft coaft of

Ireland. Lo;ig. 9. 49. W. Lat. 53.38. N.
Inijlioghc, a town of Ireland, in the

county of Kilkenny, which formerly fcnt

two members to the Iriih parliament. 10
miles S. Gowran, 13 SW. Kilkenny.

In'ijiuifccv, an ifland near the weft coaft

of Ireland. Lng. 10. 26.W. Lat. 52. 8. N.
L.'ijlure, an ifland near the weft coaft of

Ireland. Long.io.W. Z^/. 53. 41. N.
In-kiang, sl town of China, of the third

rank, in the province of Koei-tcheou. 12
miles NNE. Se-nan.

Injkolkaia, a fortrefs of Ruffia, in the go-
vernment of Kolivan. 40 miles SW. Biiflc.

/;;//, a town of Corea. 45 milesW. Hoang-
tcheou.

In-min, a city of China, of the-fecond
rank, in the province of Quang-fi. 750
miles SSW. Peking. Long. 106. 41. E.
Lat. 23. 3. N.
In ?2orJng, a town of the dutchy of Ca-

rinthia, on the river I,yzer. 6 miles N.
Millftatt.

///;;, a river which rifes in the country of
the Grifons, about twelve miles fouth-weft
of Zuls, pafl^es by Innfpruck, Schwatz, Ra-
tenburg, KufFstein, Walferburg, Muldorf,
Braunsu, Scherding, &c, and runs into the
Danube near Paffau.

Ir,n, a river of Auftria, which runs into

the Danube near EfFerding.

InJiaconda, or Vi?ucoi:da, or Hidnkonda,
a fortrel's of Hindooftan, in the circar of
Guntoor. 87 miles SSE. Hydrabad, 95 W.
Mafulipatam. Zc;/^. 79. 36. E. Lat.xd.^.

Innerkeithen, &c fee Inverkeithing, SiC.

Inner See, a river which rifes about five

miles north-weft fromGoflar, and runsinto
the Leine about four miles NV/. Sarftede, in

the biflaopric of Hildefheim.
Inner Sound, a ftrait of the North Sea, be-

tween the ifle of Skye, and the north-weft
coaft of Invernefsfliire, in Scotland.

Linerjhon, a fmall ifland on the weft fide

of the gulf of Bothnia. Long. 17. 6. E.
Lat. 61. 34. N.

InnerjU'in, a town of Auftria. 6 miles

WNW. Grein.

Innharting, a town of Auftria. 5 miles

W. Wels.
Innicken, a town of Germany, in the Tv-

rolefe, fituated near the Drave, anciently

called Aguntum- About the year 600, the

Wends were defeated bv Garibald near this

town. 21 miles N. Cadora, 29 E. Brixen.
Long. 12. 20. E. Lat.i^d. 41. N.

hmitpour, a town of Bengal. 48 miles

N. Dacca.
Innjiadt, fee Paffau.
Imiy, a river of Ireland, in the county of

I N S

Kerr^', wliich empties itfelfintoBallinaikel-.

lig Bay.
Inor, a town of France, in the department

,

of the Meufe. 3 miles N. Stenay, 7 W.
Montmcdy.

/;, 'johcz, a town of the dutchy of AVar-
faw. 56 miles SE.Lenczicz.

I)!o%vloczan.Q, or Ino^iacliJJo'Vj,OT Jungen'
IcJIanjn, a town of the dutchy of Warlaw.

.

26 miles W. Wladiflaw
hw'wi-ojla'u:, fee Wladijlaiv.

Inoivfid, a fmall ifland, near the north- .

eaft coall of the ifland of Borneo. Long. .

117. 27. E. //«/, 6. 45. N.
Injch, a town of Scotland, and burgh of a

barony in Aberdeen, ic m. NW. Inverary.

InJ'e, a river of Pruffia, which runs into .

the Curifch Haflf, 11 miles S. Rufs.

/;//?, a town ofPrufiia. aa miles W. Til-
fit, 2>i, S. Memel.

InJJ:ene, a town of Egypt, on the left

bank of the Nile. 9 miles W. Dendera.
Injhilla, a town of Africa, near the eaft

coaft of Tunis. io8 miles S. Tunis.
Injina^ a town of Italy, in the depart-

ment of the Lario. 6 miles E. Como.
Inf.ngen, a town of Bavaria. 4 miles S.

Rothenburg.

Infmlng, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Meurte. 10 miles NNE.
Dieuze, 9 ENE. Morhange.

Infbko, a town of Africa, on the Gold .

Coaft. 120 miles from the lea.

Infpruck, or Innfpruck, or Ynjbruggy a
town of Germany, and capital of the Tyro-
lefe, fituated on the Inn. W"ithin the walls

and gates, indeed, it is not large, but con-

tains extenfive fuburbs, which are taken up
by confiderable palaces, churches, and con-

vents. This town is the refidence of the

fupremereprefentation, and aulic chamber,

of the revifion-judicatory of the counties of
the Lower and Upper Auftria, as alfo of the

regency, or lords-juftices. In the middle

of the Francifcan church, which the em-
peror Ferdinand I. caufed to be built here,

aniong other monuments, is feen a magni-

ficent one, erected by that emperor in ho-

nour of Maximilian I. On the top of it he
is rcprefented by a metal ftatue kneeling,

which ftatue is fiirrounded with four other

fmaller ones of metal, repreienting the Vir-

tues; and on the monument itfelf, in a raifed

work of white marble, the exploits of that

emperor are repreiented. . In the coftly

choir-altar ofthe very beautiful parifh church

here,isto be leen.the celebrated image of Ma-
riahulf, which the Archduke Leopold, while

biihop of Strazburg and Paflau, brought

from the eledoral cabinet at Drefden to

Paffau, and his fon afterwards fent to this

place. It is furrounded with the images of
'

the princes of duke Charles V. of Lorriin,

which are worked in iilver, of the lame fize
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as when born, together -with the golden

image, in the fame lize, which the ernprefs

queen Maria Thert-fa, after her deliverv, in

the year 1741, of the Archduke Joleph,

made a pref.'nt ^f to this place ; and fome

other valuable offerings. After the middle

of the fixteenth century, the Jefuits were

irttiodiiced here, whofe gymnaiium the em-

peror Leopold converted into an univcriity

in the year 1672, calling it Cxfereo-Leopol-

dina; and which, in 1745, was prelent:d by

the ernprefs queen Maria Therefa, with the

colledtion of books which was formerly kept

at the citadel of Ambras ; and afterwards

V'ith books out of the Imperial library at

Vienna. In 1805, Infpruck was taken by

the French, when the 76th regiment reco-

vered two ftandards which the fame regi-

ment had loft in a former war. 28 miles

N. Brixen, 68 SW, Salzburg. Long. 11.

20. E. Lat. 47. 16. N.
Injler, a river of Pruffia, which rifes fix

miles NE. Pilkallen, and joins the Angerap,

to form the Pregel near Infterburg.

Injlerhiirg, a town of Pruflian Lithuania,

containing two churches, about .',50 houfes,

and 3000 inhabitants; the caftle was built in

the 14th century. Corn and beer are its

principal articles of trade. 4<; miles E. Ko-
nigfbcrg. Long. 22. 2. E. Lat. 54. .-,5. N.

Infuvia, a town of Arabia, in the pro-

wnco of Hedsjas. 100 miles SW. Mecca.
Liiaiuj, a town of Eindooftan, in Bun-

delcund. 15 miles E. Pannah.

Intcken-ouci, a town of Chinefe Tartary.

430 miles ENE. Peking. Long. 127. 21. E.

Lat. 41. 23. N.
Interdcco, a town of Naples, in Abruzzo

ultra. 12 miles W. Aquila.

Jnterlaclccn, a town of SwilTcrland, and
capital of a confiderable bailiwic, in the c..n-

ton of Berne. It takes its name trom a ce-

lebrated abbey, fb called tVom being fitoated

between the lakes of B.icntz r.nd Thun,
which was fccularifed in tlw" year 1528.

32 miles SE. Berne, 28 SSW. Ivucerne.

lutoiir, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Cuddapa. 33 m.NW. Gandicotta.

Litrejin, a town of the dutchy of War-
faw 40 miles S. Pofen.

Introhioy a town of Italy, in the depart-

ment of the Montagna. 7 miles N. Lecco.
Inturki, a town of Lithuania, in the pala-

tinate of VVihia. 18 n,ilcsN. Wilna.

In-Vcnden^ a mountain of the Tyrolcfe.

14 niiks NNE. Brixen.

Irjer., a river of Ireland, which enters into

Donegal Bay, forming a bay at its mouth,
to which it gives name, 7 m. W. Donegal.

I/iverarity, a town of Scotland, in the

•ounty ofAngus. 4 miles S. Forfar.

Jnzfmry, a town and royal borough of
Sf.otland, in the county of Argylc, united

witli Ayi J Irvine, Kothcl'ay, and Canipbel-
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toun, to ftnd one n'ember to parliament 5

fituated on the north-weft fide of Loch
Fyne, near which is a caftle, the fcit of the

Duke of Argyle. It is the capital of Argyle-
fhire, and the iea Cuaft of the parifli is 12
miles in length. The number of inhabitants

in the year 1792, was upwards of 1800. A
linen manufacture was eftablilhed here in t'.ie

year 1748. In the year 1776, a woollen
manufadure was fet on foot; and in the year

1 7 j 4, a furnace was eredied for fniclting ir on
by means of charcoal. One fliip belonging
to the town is engaged in foreign trade, and
about half a dozen employed in imports of
meal, coals, and merchants' goods, &c. ex-
porting wool, timber, and oak bark. 59
milcsNW. Glafgow, io4WNW.Edinburgh.
Long. 4. 54. W. Lat. 56. I J. N.

Jn-jt'rufi'n, a town of Scotland, in the
county of BamfF, near the conflux of the

Avon and the 3pey. 14 miles S. Elgin, la
SSE. Forres.

In-verbervii^, fee Bervie.

Inverefk, a town of Scotland, in the

county of Edinburgh, on the Efk. 3 miles

N. Dalkeith, 4 E. Edinburgh.
Inverkeitking, a feaport town of Scotland,

and a royal borough, in the county of Fife,

on the north (ide of the Forth. Before the

entrance of the harbour there is a large and
fafe bay, which affords excellent flielter for

Ihips in all winds. Here his majelfy's fliips

of war fometimes come from Leith roads,

and ride at anchor, to avoid the win'cr
ftoimis ; and merchant Ihips from the Me-
diterranean formerly ufed to perform c|ua-

rantine here. The harbour itfelf is a fmall

bny, at the mouih of which, upon the weft

fide, there lies a large Dutch built veft^l as a

lazaretto; wherr, inftead of detaining fliips

from foreign ports, the particular goods, in

whicli any infeiffion may be fuppofed to

lodge, are immediately received, aired un-
der the inipeilion of a proper ofHcer, and
delivered within a limited time to the

owners,by the cxprefs orders of thecuftom-
houfe. At the head of the bay is a quay,
the proper place for landing and receiving

goods. The depdi of water, at fpring tides,

is thirteen and fometimes fifteen feet. It was
deepened within thcfe few years, and a nar-

row channel cut farther down to admit fliips

up to it. This is kept pretty clear by the

rivulet that runs through it at low tide.

Another quay is Mow buikhng with great

impiovemerrts to acccmimodate the fliipping.

There are here fometir''ies between 40 and
50 rclfcls from different places waiung for

coals, efpecially in the winter leafon. Se-

veral (hips belong to this place, but none of
any conliilciable burthen. Some of them
fail to foreign parts, and the lelf are chiclly

employed in the coal and coafting trade.

Is'oi far from the town a lend mine vas dis«
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covered, belonging to the Earl of Morton ;

and a herring hlhcry hns lately been begun

6n the coarf. Inverkeitliing joins with

Stirling, Dumferline, Queensfe-'ry, and Cul-

rols, to lend one member to parliament. In

I'doi, the population was azaS. 13 miles

NW. Edinburgh, 29 S. Perth. Long. 3. 25.

W. Z^/. 56. 3.N.
Iiiverkidhtnik, a town of Scotland, in the

county of Aberdeen. 16 m. N. Inverary.

Inverkiller, a town of Scotland, in t!ie

county of Angus. 5 m. N. Aberbrothick.

iTiverlehhing-, a town of Scotland, in the

county of Peebles, on a river ot the fame

name, with a medicinal fpring. j miles

E. Peebles.

InverUithing, a river of Scotland, which
runs into the Tweed, 5 miles E. Peebles.

Inverlochy, fee Fort IViiriam.

I/!Vi'rm[fs, :i ieaport town of Scotland, in

the county of the fame name, at the mouth
of the river Nefs. It is a royal borough,

holding its firft charter from Malcolm Can-

more; and joins with Fortrofe, Nairn, and

Forres, to lc;nd one member to parliament.

Th£ harbour is fafe and commodious. Seven,

veilels belong to it, of 400 to 500 tons;

and nir.e boats manned by fix men each.

The ve/fels trade prmcipally to London,

carrying tilh, Ikins, and the manufadure of

the country, bringmg back grocery, &c.

The manufadures of the town are leather,

coarfe hempen cloth, bagging, facking, &c.

linen, and thread. The memorable battle of

Culloden wa. fought near this town. There
are three national or prefoyterian churches,

belides one of Epifcopaiians, a place of

worAiip for Methodifts, &.c. The number
of inhabitants, in the year 1791, was 5107,
befidesi823intheparini. In 1801, the whole

amounted to 8742. In 13 10, Invernefs was

taken by Robert Bruce. In 1645, Mon-
trofe defeated Colonel Urrcy near the town;

and in 1649, Colonels Middleton and

Monro feized it for Charles II. but were

foon driven away by ti.e parliament general,

Strachan. 150 miles N. Edinburgh. Long.

4. 7. W. Lat.s,",. 29. N.
Inver??efs/h:rc, a county of Scotland,-

bounded on the north by the county of

Rofs, on the eaft by the counties of Murray
and Nairn, on the fouth by Perth and Ar-

gyle, and on the weft by the fea. It is di-

vided in-o three diftricTis, Invernefsfhire

Proper, Lochaber, and Badenoch ; and in-

cludes feveral of the Hebrides, or Weftern

Iflands, viz. Skye, Barn, North and South

Uift, Benbecula, St. Kilda, Rona, Rafa,

Rum, and fome others, with the pcninfula

of Harris. Independent of the iflands, it

mealbres 75 miles from cafl to weff, and

45 from north to fouth. Ic abounds with

oak and fir timber, and mines of iron ore

;

the panares feed rr4mbcrs of cattle, and the
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lochs are well furnifhcd with fifli ; hit the
corn produced is trilling : on the whole, it

is recl:oned one of the leaft fertile counties
of Scotland. The principal rivers are the
Nefs and the Spcy. Invernefs is the capi-
tal. In 1801, the population was 74,292;
of v/hich 3864 were employed in trade and
mavifaflures, and 34,068 in agriculture.

Inverfiiaid., a fort of Scotland, in the
county of Stirling, with barracks near the
caft coall of Loch Lomond, ereftcd at the
beginning of the 17th century, to defend
the country from freebooters. The bar-
racks are yet kept in repair, and a guard
regularly mounted, 18 m. N. Dumblane,

hrjeruf)', a town of Scotland, in the
county of Aberdeen, (ituated oh the conflux
of the Don and the Ury. It is faid to have
been created a royal borough by Robert
Bruce, on occafion of a vicffory obtained by
him over the Earl of Buchan, who com-
manded for the King of England ; but it

does not appear to have ever been a place of
much commerce, or a manufa<Sfuiing town.
In 1746, the laird of Macleod, and Mr.
Monro, of Culcairn, were defeated here by
Lord Lewis Gordon. Inverury joins with
BamfF, Elgin, Cullen, and Kintore, to return

one member to parliament. In 1801, the
number of inhabitants was 783. 10 miles

NW. Aberdeen, 51 NNE. Dundee. Long.
2./i9,W. /-«/. 57. ii.N.

Inyamly a tov/n ofAfrica, in the kingdom
ofLoango, with a celebrated idol, adored
by the inhabitants.

'Joachlmfthal, a town of Bohemia, in the

circle of Elnbogen, celebrated for its filver

mines, the beft in the kingdom, difcovered

in the year 15 16. From the year 1586 to

the year 1601, thefe mines yielded 305,790
marks of filvcr, 11 miles N, Elnbogen, 51
SSE.Drefden. Long.\%.ii^. Lat.sczo.'N.

Joachimjlhal, a town of Brandenburg, in

the Ucker Mark. 17 miles S. Prenzlow, 31
NNE. Berlin, LoJig. 13. s^. E. Lat.

Jong, a town of Africa, in the kingdom
of Kajaaga ; fuppofed by Mr. Parke to con-

tain about 2000 inhabitants. It is fur-

rounded by a high wall, in which are a

number of port-holes, for mufquetry to fire

from in cafe of an attack : every man's
poflelTion is hkewife furrounded by a wall.

To the weftward of the town is a fmall

river, on the banks of v/hich are cultivated

conficferable quantitiesof tobacco and onions.
Long. 10. V/. Lat. 14. 27, N.

"joal, or Juala, a town of Africa, in the

kingdom of Sin, on the fea coaft, with a

road and good anchorage, where the

French have a fadlory for flavcs, fidnsj

ivory, and wax.
yoally, fee Sanjalli.

'Jianina, fee janna.
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'Joanna., or Hinzuan, one of the Comora

Iflands, about 30 miles long, and 15 broad.

The i'ca coafts of this illand are chiefly

in the hands of Arabians, who have obtained

a fettlement, and driven the original natives

to the interior and mountainous parts,

though the latter are double the number

of the former. Tl.ough not the largeft, it

is the principal, and demands tribute of the

o-.hers. The principal doracdic aniiuals are

cattle, flieep, and Iiogs ; tlie bullocks are of

a moderate lize, like thofe in the Eaft In-

dies, and are remarkable for large flefhy

cxcrefcences on their backs ; their flefh is

\ery fweet, and the excrefcence, when it

has been well falted, eats like marrow : the

natives prefer it to the tongue.^ There are

ilveral Ipecies of fowl, and different kinds

cf game, but the inhabitants arc fo aukward

in the ufe of nets and fowling-pieces, that

they feldom kill any of them. The lea

r.bounds in different kinds of excellent fifli,

«nd the ifianders ;iie very fkilful in taking

them : they confill: of the ray, the mullet,

and a flat fifli that refembles our tuvbot; but

the moll remarkable ipecies is the peioquet

£{h, lb named from the refemblance of its

fnout to the beak of that bird : it is about a

foot long, and of a grccnif!\ colour, fpotted

\vith yellow; its fms are blue; its eyes,

v.'hich arc very lively, are of the lame

colour, with a yellow iris ; the Ic.des are

large ; and it has two rows of teeth, with

which it contrives to open the mulcies and

«yftcrs ; its Hcfh is veiy firm, and of an ex-

cellent liavour. The natives of this ifland

are, in general, tall, robutt, and well made :

but the women are infei ior to the men
;

they have all of them long black hair,

piercing eyes, and their colour is between

the olive and the black, 'rhe poor people

live in huts made with twigs, interwoven

with, and covered by a ftiong coat of grafs;

while ibe roof is pioieded by a kind of mat,

nude cf the leaves of cocoa-trees. The
upper orders have houfes built of Hone, ce-

mented with tempered clay. Vegetables

and milk form thc*r principal food ; but

initci'.d of oil and vinegar for their lallad,

they ule a liquor whicu they extrad from

the cocoa-nut. Perlbns of rank are diifm-

p,uiriied by tiie nails of their finger;, whicli

they fiillertogrow to an inrmoderale length;

tlicy alio paint th'.ni with thealkana, whicli

produces an orange colour: this fruit is

found on a particular kind of Hiriib, that

grows in marfliy places. 'I'hey generally

wear large knives, attached to a oelt, which
is fiiiened round their middle ; the handles

A fome of them are of filver and agate.

[ he lower ranks have no other drefs than a

I'lLxe of cloth tied round their loins, with a

lort of cap upon their head, made of any
kind of ilull they cari procure. Thole of
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the rank above them wear a flrirt with
large fleeves, whiclii hangs down upon a

pair of drawers, and covers a wailtcoat,

made of a thick or light fluff, according to

the feafon ; the higher orders wear turbans.

The women are clad in a kind of jacket and
petticoat, with a loofe robe, and when they

go out, their face is covered with a veil

:

they are very carefijl in adorning their legs,

their arms, and their ears : they wear in

the latter fuch a variety of baubles, in the

form of pendants, that die lobes of them arc

drawn down to their Hioulders; their arms
and wrills are decorated with a number of

bracelets, made of glais, of iron, of copper,

of tin, or of filver, according to their rank

or fortune. They I'uffer their children, both

male and female, to be naked till the age of

fcven or eight years, a cuftom very general

among the people of the eaft. Thev are

remarkable for their finip'icitv, obliging

difpofition, and hofpitality, which often ex-

ceeds their means of indulging it. Their
manners preferve that natural appearance,

which proves tl;at they have not yet been

corrupted by the arts of the more civilized

world. The delightful temperature oftheir

climate renders th.em indolent, and prone

to amorous indulgence. They often avail

thcmfclves of the liberty which their laws

a'flov.- them to divorce their wives, on the

flighted: pretences, and from the mere love

of variety ; though they generally have two
or three wives, and as many concubines as

they can maintain. Their tongue is a cor-

rupt Arabic, blended with the language of

Zanguebar, a part of the continent oppofite

to them, and from whence it is probable

that the Comora liles were originally

peopled. There are 73 villages in this

, ifland, befides the town of Joanna, where
the king relides. The inhabitants are fup-

poled to amount to 130,000. The town ot

Joanna contains about 3co houfes, the

greatcll part of which are inhabited by the

principal perlbnages of the country : they

are built of llone, but are very low, except
the king's palace, which is high and fpa-

cious: Ifrangers are permitted free entrance

into the anti-chamber, but the other apart-

ments are referved for the royal family.

The title of king is given to the chief ot

lliis illand: in fiuJt, he pofleflcs an unlimited

power over all his lubjedls, as well in reli-

gious as temporal concerns : he uiually

relides about nine miles from the town, and
feldom comes there, excepting when Euro-
pean Vi-flelsarrivcthere; he ison'thatoccalion

accompanied by a numerous equipage, and
leldom fails going on board, where he is

entertained by the captain, and laluted at

his arii\al and departure by five guns. Of
this ciieumihmce he is very jealous, not

only on account of the private iiitistacUwH
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he receives from it, but, moreover, becaufe

it is a mark, of eftecm and importance,

which renders him the more refpeded by

his I'ubjeds, Every captain is obliged to

obtain the king's pcrmiffion before he c;m

traffic with the inhabitants; to obtain which,

he has only to make him a fniall preient

of European manufadures. Long. 44- 48.

E. l.at. 12. 14. S.

'Joanr.a, a town on the north coaft of the

illand of Java. 40 miles NE. Samarang.

Joao Fujiado, a town of Braiii, in the

ifl.ind of Marajo. 20 m. SSW.Engenho-real.

"Joao Marllno, a fmali iiland in the Indian

Sea. Long. 42. 54. W. Lat. 10. 8. S.

Jono de Nova, a fmall idand in the chan-

nel of Mozanbique. Long. 40. 34. E.

Lat. 16. 58. S.

Joao de Nova., two fmall iflands in the

Indian Sea. Long, 49. 14. E. Lat. 9. 30. S.

Joar,-\X.Qi\\w ofAfrica, in the kingdom of

Burlali, furrounded with palilades, to keep

off wild beafts. 10 miles S. Kower.
Joarta7n, a town and kingdom of the

ifland of Java, in the north-eall part of

the ifjand.

Joarya, a town of Bengal, ss n^iles S.

Iflamabad.

Jobaht a town of Hindooflan, in Gurry
Miindella. 30 miles S. Gurrah.

Jokk, an ifland in the Pacific Ocean, at

the entrance of a great bay on the north

coaft of New Guinea, no miles long from

gall to weft, and from 6 to 20 broad. Long.
ij/- 50- '^o '^"•'1' 36. E. Lat. I. 2,^-:. to 3. S.

Johftkreuth, a town of Germany, in the

pnncipality of Culmbach. 6 miles E.
Windlheim.

Jocalla, a town of Peru, in the dioceie

of La Paz. 9 miles N. Potofi.

Jockgrim, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Lower Rhine, on an emi-

pence near the Rhine. 9 miles SE. Landau,

7 NNE. Lauterburg.

Jcckviocki, a town of Sweden, in the lap-

mark of Lulea. 90 miles NNW. Lulea.

Joci/berg, a town of Germany, in the

prmcipality of Anfpiich. 3 miles NW.
Leuchterfbaufen.

Jocrons, a town of Hindooftan, in My-
ibre. 20 miles NNE. Chitteldroog.

Jodo, a town of Japan, in the ifland of
Niphon. 5 miles S. Meaco.

Jogr-bend, a town of Charafm. 150
miles SSE. Uikonje.

Joghy Coopa, a town of AfTam. 90 miles

NW. Gerghonge.
Johadinga, a town of Bengal. 32 miles

NE. Calcutta.

Johan-Georgen-JIadt, a town of Saxony,
in the circle of Erzgeburg, founded in the

year 1654, by the Proteftant miners, who
^vere driven out of the little Bohemian
mine-town of Pl^tsn, and was named after
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the c'-cflor John George I. On the corn
which is cultivated near the town, the inha-
bitants would hardly be able to fubiift, ever*

for a few days ; but on the oth r hand,
their breed ©f cattle here is good ; th^
women weave lace, and the men apply
themfelves to mining. At firft, tin only
was found here ; but in 1662, a filver vein
was difcovered at this place, and upon that
a filver hut eftablifhed, though at prefent
the (liver ore dug here is delivered in at
Freyberg. Copper ore is fomctimes found,
and cobalt. Emery, alio, is prepared here,
befides other miiierals, which are found at
this place. 24 miles S. Chemnitz, (;<; SW.
Dreiden. Zwyq-. 12.40. E. Z^/. 50.23. N,

Johannes, a fmall ifland in the Pacific
Ocean, leen by the Penfhorn, in the year
1767. Long. 132. 18. E. Lat. 6. 50. iV,

Jotannejlerg, or Bickofsherg, a town of
Germany, famous for it* wine. i6 miles
W. Mentz.

Johannsjhurg, a town of Pruflia, in the
province of Natangen, near the Spirding
Lake. It has a caftle, which was once
fortified, where in 1698 the elector Fre-
derick had a conference for fome davs with
Auguftus II. then newly elecfted King of
Poland. 96 miles SSE. Konigfberg. Long.
22. 2. E. /-«/. 53. 32. N.

Johanfdorp, a town in the dutchy of Hol-
ftein. 2 miles S. Oldeburg.

_
Johanjihal, a town of Moravia, in the

circle of Prerau, fituated in Silefia. 12 milt.s

NNW. Jagendorf.

JohCi Haven, a feaport town of Scot-
land, in the county of Kincardine, on the
coaft ofthe German Sea. 4 miles S. Bervie.

Long. 2. 19. W. Lat. 56. 46. N.
Joh7i'j Bay, a bay on the coaft of Main.

Long. 69. 30. W. Lat.^T,. 50. N.
Jokn^s River, a river of New Hampfliire,

which runs into the Connedticut, Lo7jg,

71. 40. W. Z^/. 44. 26. N.
John's IJland, an ifland of the Atlantic,

near the coaft of South-Carolina, a little

to the fouth of Charleftown. 30 miles in

circumference. Long. 80. 10. W. Lai.
32. 42. N.

John's Toijcn, a town of New-York. 2)S

miles NW. Albany.

Johnny Groat's Hotife, the moft northerly

dwelhng of Scotland, in the county of
Caithnefs. i mile W. Duncanfby Head.

Johnfon, a town of Virginia. 2>t, miles

NW. Richmond.
Joh?ifon's Point, a cape on the fouth-weft

coaft of. the ifland of Antigua. Long.
61. is. W. Lat. 17. 10. N.

Johnjlon, a county of Rhode Ifland, one
of the United American State".

Johnjion Kirk, a town of Scotland, in the

county of Pumfries. 6 miles N. Loch-
mabec.
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'Jihnjlons, a town of South-Caroli.ia. 46

miles NNVV. Queenborough.

^hnfion's IJland, fee LordNorth's IJland.

yohfi's-tonv.n, lee St. jfohn.

'Jahnfione'i Straits, a channel of the Pn-

cific Ocean, between the ifland of Quadra

and Vancouver, and the weft coaft of North

America, This ftrait branches off from the

northern part of the gulf of Georgia, from

Point Chatham to the well:, bearing a little

north for about 60 miles in length ; the

breadth being from two to four. Long. 2,1 3.

to 2.34. 46. E. Lat. 50. 20. to 50. 35. N.
johnjlo'wn, a town of Canada, on the St.

Laurence. Lo?!g. 7j.27.AY. L.?/. 44.45. N.
Johor, a town of the peninfula of Malacca,

rear the fouth coaft, and capital of a king-

dom of the fame name. In the year 1603,

this town was deftroytd by the Portuguefe.

Long. 103. 54. E. Laf. i. 40. N.
jfoigny, a town of France, and principal

place of a diftri<^, in the department of the

Yonne, furrounded with thick walls, near

the Yonne. 14 m. NVV. Auxerre, 34 SW.
Troyes. Lofig.^. 2q.E. Z/^/. 47.59. N.

jfoinagur, iee jfycKngur.

jfoir-iilU, a town ot France, and principal

place of a diftridt, in the department of the

Upper Rlarne, on the Marne. 15 miles SE.

St. Dizier, 21 N. Chaumont en Balligny.

Long. 5. 13. E. Lat. 48. 27. N.
jfokalax, a town of Sweden, in the go-

yernment of Abo. 22 miles NW. Abo.
Jokari Ttijla, fee Soil.

jfoki, a town of Jap, n, in the ifland of

Niphon. JO miles N. Meijco.

yokiois, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Tavaftland. 28 miles WSW.
Tavafthus.

Jokkas, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Tavaftland. 107 miles KE.
Tavaflhus.

Jokkato, a town of Africa, in the king-

dom of Barra.

'Joko, a town of Africa, in Kaarta. Long.
?.'W. Lat. 14. 30. N.

Jokonii,-\ town of Japan, in the ifland of
Niphon. 2j miles N. Jedo.

jfolian, a town of Ilindooftan, in Gu-
zerat. 20 miles N. Gogo.

Johf or Socre Carta, a town of the ifland

of Java, and capital of the kingdom of
Soolbohoonan.

yollonc Key, a fmall ifland among the Ba-
hamas. Long. 77. 2. W. Lat. 26. 12. N.

yolncar, a town of Spain, in the province

of Grenada. 7 miles NE. Motril.

Jolui, a town of Eaft Greenland. Long.
46. JO. W. Lilt. 60. j6. N.
ydut, an ifland near the weft coaft of

Eaft (Jrecnland. Long. 46. jo. W. Lat.
60. t.(u N,

'Jonipir, a river of Hindooftan, which
runs into dic Jumnah, so miles JiE. Agra.
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yona, a town of Hindooftan, in the coun-

try of Delhi. 35 miles S.Delhi.

y^^a, or lona, fee Icolinkill.

joncils, a town of Frsnce, in the depart-

ment of the Herault. 2j milts N. Bcziers.

Jones, a town of France, in the depart-

ment o[ the Saune and Loire. 16 miles SW.
Chalons fur Saone, ij NNE. Charolles.

Joncy, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Cote d' Or. 3 miles NW.
Arnay le Due.

Jondal, a town ofNorway, in the diocefe

of Bergen. 30 miles E. Bergen.

jfondifabur, a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince of Chufiftan. 20 miles NW. Suftei,

i8j ESE. Bagdad.
jfotieikifckken, a town of Pruflian Lithua-

nia. 36 miles W. Tiifit.

jfone7-JIorf, a town of the du:c!.y of
Wurzburg. 4 miles NE. Geroltzhofen.

jfones, a county of North-Carolina.

Jones, a town of North-Carolina, fituated

on the north lide of the Roanoke, oppofite

Halifax.

Jones's IJland, an ifland in Hudfon's Bay.
Long. 63. W. Lat. 61. 52. N.

Jones's Tonvn, a town of Pennfylvania.

25 miles W. Reading.

Jones's Creek, a river of Pennfylvania,

which runs into the Delaware, Long. 75. 15.

W. Lat.t^Q. 58. N.
Jones's Key, a fmall ifland in the Spanifh

Main, near the Mofquito fhore, furrounded
with rocks. Lonv. 82. 27. W. Lat.
15- .15- N.
Jong-tchang, a town of China, of the

thiVd rank, in Se-tchuen. 45 miles WSW.
Tchong-kiang.

Jongovia, a kingdom of Afia, fituated to

the north of Siam,

Jonkakonda, a town of Africa, in the

kingdom of Yani, on the north fide of the

Gambia. Long. 13. jo. W. Lat. 13.

37. N.
Jonkiop'uig, a town of Sweden, m the

province of Smaland, fituated near the Wet-
ter I>akc; containing two fauxbourgs, three

churches, an arfenal, a manufadure of arms,

and about 3000 inhabitants. It is the feat of

julficc for Gothland. ij6 miles SW.
Stockholm. Long. 13. J9. E. Lat. 57.

4 J. N.
Jonool, a town on the north-weft coaft

cfthe ifland of Timor. Long. 115. 13-. E.
Lat. 8. J9. S.

Jonqnicre Bay, a bay on the weft coaft

(f the 'flandof SaRhalien. Long. jo. 54. N.
Jonquera, {t:c Junque'tra, La.
fonqiaercs, a t<jwn of France, in the d( -i

pahnicnt of the Vauclufe. 4 miles ESE.
Ofangc.

J^nfac, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Lower Charentc. 9 miles SSE.
Pony, ij NNVV, Monilieu.
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yo?i/berg, a town of Sweden, In Eaft

Gothland, near the coaft of the Baltic. 2Z
miles E. Nordkioping.

jfontille, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Upper Saone, on the Saone. '7

miles N. Jufley.

Jood Boodangi a town on the weft coaft

of the ifland of Celebes. L^ng. 119. 11. E.
Lat. I. 39. S.

Joodpoar, a circar of Hindooftan, in the

counBry of Agimere, bounded on the north

by Bickaneer and Nagore, on the eaft by
Agimere circar, on the fouth by Sirowy, and
on^ the weft by a fandy 'defert. The prin-

cipal towns are Joodpour and Merta.
jfocdpour-, a town ot Hindooftan, and ca-

pital of a circar or diftrift, in the country of
Agimere. 85 miles WSW. Agimere, 75
NW. Clieitore. Long. 73. 48. E. Lat.
a6. 7. N.
^Jo-ygdanpoufy a town of Bengal. 16 miles

"^W. KilTienagur.

jfoogdyay a town of Bengal. 70 miles

SE. Dacca.
yoogGogooy a town of Bootan. 40 miles

N. Beyhar.

jfooky, a town of Bengal. 14 miles N.
Boglipour.

Jool, a French fettlement on the coaft of

Africa, dependent on Goree.

'Joojjy, a town of Hindooftan. 2 miles E.
Allahabad.

Jootfi-faiia, or yaotfwiay two fmall Japa-
nefe iflands, near the north coaft of Niphon.
Long. 137. 50. E. Lat. 37. 56. N.

joppa, a town of Maryland. 13 miles

NE. Baltimore.

Jcppa, fee ^affa.
Joppa Buragya, a town of Morung. 10

miles SE. Amerpour,

Jopfus, a river of Romania, which runs

into the Mariza, 10 miles WNW. AfTarlic.

Jora, a fortrefs in the kingdom of Gur-
rah, where the treafures were depofited. In

the year 1564, it was taken by the troops of
the emperor Akbar j before the furrender,

the garrifon made a general maflacre of their

wives and children, andfet fire to the place.

The riches found here were immenfe.
yorhrg, a town of Samogitia, on the

Niemen. 20 miles S. Rofienne.

Jordan, a town of South-Carolina. 10
miles E. Queenborough.

jfordafi, a river of Alia, which rifes in

the mountain of Antilibanus from a lake,

pafTes by Mount Hermon, and empties itfelf

into the Dead Sea.

Jordan., a river of United America, in the

diftrid of Main, which runs into the fea,

feven miles W. New Briftol.

Jorga,2. town of Afiatic Georgia, in the

province of Kaket. 85 miles SE. Teflis.

Jorge Grego, a fmall ifland near the coaft

ol Bralil. Lat. 23. 20. S.
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Jorgen, a town of Norway, in the dlo-

cefe oT Bergen. 33 miles SW. Romfdal.
Jorgenavj, a town of Pruflia, in the circlo

of Natangen. 22 miles SSE. Konigfberg.

'Jorgenburg^'i. town of Auftria. 14 miles

SSW. Steyr.

Jargenthal, a town of Bohemia, in the
circle of Leitmeritz. 6 miles NE. Kamnitz.

jforgental, a town of Prullia, in the pro-
vince of Oberland. 6 miles SW. Leibftadt.

Jor'i, a river ofAlia, which runs into the
Kur, on the borders of Georgia, in the pro-
vince of Schirvan.

yorjan, or Corcan, a town of Perfia,

and capital of a diftricl to which it gives
name, on the weftern part of Chorafan,
bordering on the Cafpian Sea, on the Abif-
coun. It was anciently the capital of Hyr-
cania, and named Syringes. In the year
210 before Christ, Antiochus took it by
ftorm from Arflices king of Parthia. no
miles SW. Melhid, 300 N. Ifpahan. Long.
54.^54.E. Z,^/. 36. 54.N.

yorvis, a town of Sweden, in the go-
vernment of Kuopio. 43 miles S. Kuopio.

yorkonv, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Saatz. 13 miles N. Saatz. Long. 13. 26.

E. Lat. so. 28. N.
Joropour, a town of Bengal. 38 miles

NNE. Calcutta.

Jorquera, a town of Spain, in Nev/ Cas«
tile, ontheXucar. 38 miles SSE. Alarcon.

yorrach, a town of Arabia, in the pro-

vince of Hedsjas. 188 miles SSE. Mecca.
yorsa, one of the fmaller Weftern iflands

of Scotland, between Scarba and Kerrera..

yos, a river of Franconia, which runs,

into the Sinn. lo miles N. Gemunden.
JofcpJfs-Key, a fmall ifland in the gulf of

Mexico, near the coaft of Florida. Lo?ig.

89. 30. W. Lat. 30. 8. N,
Josefgrod, a town of Ruflian Poland, in

the palatinate of Braclaw, on a river which
runs into the Bog. 76 miles SSE. Braclaw,

95 NE. JalTi.

yofcphjladt, fee Gojladt.

Jofcphfihal, a town of Bohemia, in the

circle of Boleflau. 12 nales NNE. Turnau.
yojida, a town of Japan, in the ifland of

Niphon. 16 miles SE. Seoda.

yojloivitz, a town of Moravia, in tlie

circle of Znaym. 8 miles SE. Znayni.

yofnioiv, a town of Poland, in Podolia.

48 miles NNW. Kaminiec.

Jojfelhi, a town of France, and principal

place of adiftritff, in the department of the

Morbihan. 19 miles NNE. Vannes, 2,^ E.
L'Orient. Long. 2. 28. W. Lat. 47. 57. N.

Jofslioka, a town of Poland, in palatinate

of Sandomirz. 76 miles SSW. Sandomirz.

Jojvo, a town of Hungary. 16 miles W.
Cafchau.

Jotako, a fmall ifland in the Mediterra-

nean. 2 miles E. Teaki.
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Jotati, a town of Afiatic Turkey, on the

tt'eft coall of Natolia, near Cape Avbrc. lo
miles N. Milets.

J'JttJadt, fee Gotjladt.

jfouarre, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Seine and Marne. lom.
S. Meaux.

Jouaz'ille, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Mofelle. 5 miles S. Briey,

9 W. Metz.
JoHcUoke Inlet, a large bay on the eaft

coafl of Labrador; the entrance, Long. 58.

10. W. Lat. 54. 30. N.
Joue, a town of France, in the depart-

rnent of the Indre and Loire. 3 miles S.

Tours.

Jouc du Pldin, a town of France, in the

department of the Orne. 5 miles SW.
Argentan,

Jotigue, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Doubs. 8 miles S. Pontarlier,

%2 ESE. Salins.

Jounpora, a town of Hindooflan, in Ba-
bar. 25 miles SW. Patna.

Jouqiuxs-, a town ri France, in the de-

partment of the Mouths of the Rhone. 12

miles NE. Aix.

'Joura, an ifland in the Grecian Archipe-

lago, about 10 miles in circuit, barren and
wncomfortable. 12 miles SW. Andros.

Lcr.'j^. 24. 46. E. iMt. 37. 37. N.
Jc-urkoup, a town of Aiiatic Turkey, in

Caramania. 48 miles SE.Ku-lliehrjjoENE.
Akfcrai.

'Joutra, a town of Sweden, in Tavafl-

laiid. 65 miles NE. Tavafthus.

Jcux la Ville, a town of France, in the

department of the Yonne. 9 miles N. Aval-

Ion, 15 SF. Auxerre.

Joux, (Mofit,) a part of Mount Jura, fo

called, near the iburce of the river DouLs,
on the borders of SwilFerland, and that

part of the canton of Berne which borders

on France.

yoiix, a lake o\' Swiflliland, in the can-

ton of Bcrnc, fituatcd on a part of Mount
Jura. 4 miles W. Romainmoticr.

jfouy, a town of France, in the depart-

nwrnt of the Seine and Oil'e. 3 miles S.

Vcrfailles.

Jouy Id Clhltc!., a town of France, in the

(lei)artment of the Seine and Marne. 10

nulcs NW\ Piovins, 9 S. Coulomiers.

Jouy fur lylorhi, a town oi France, in

the department of the Seine and Maine.

15 miles SE. Meaux.
joiva To'-Mii, a town of North- America,

on'the eaft lidc of the river Mifliilippi. Long.
91. 15. W. L(h'. 40. 30. N.

'Jova, a river of Louiliania, which runs

into the MiiJiflippi, Long. 91. 50. W. ImI.

40. 38. N.
jo'wan el Mugrah^ a town of Algiers.

30 miJcs SW. Setcef.

IPS
yo'ivgong, a town of Benga'. iS miles

fL. Burdwan.
yoivfij/ser, a town of Hindooflan, in

Oude. 16 miles SE. Lucknow.
'Jo^'rles, a clufter of fmall iflands in the

Mediterranean, near the eafl coaft ofTunis,
oppofite Lempta, anciently called Tarichia:;

and thought by Ca?far of fo much confe-

quence, that he appointed feveral Itationary

vcfl'els to lecure them. Long. 10. 56. E.
Lat. 3s- 38. N.

jfoyeti/l', a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Ardc'che, on a river which runs

into the Ardcche. 21 miles SSW. Privas.

2 1 NW. Pont St. Elprit. Long. a. i 9. E. Lat.

44. 29. N.
"Joynagur, a town of Mcckley. 8 milts

NW. Munnypour.
"Joynaranjhaut, a town of Bengal. 18

miles ENE. Iflamabad.

Joypour, a town oi Bengal. 30 miles WW
Rogonatpoiir.

Jo\pour, a tovv-n of AfTam. 16 milts

SSE.' Gentia.

fcze jfzth a town of Brafil, in the go-
vei^nment of Para, on the river Tocantin.

70 miles SW. Para.

Ipavi, a town of Africa, on the Gold
Coaft:. 30 miles SW. Acra.

Jpaj:e, a river of Bralil, which runs into

the Paraguj'.y.

Ipanema, a town of Brafil. 160 miles

SW. Fernanibuco.

Ipek, a river of Servia, which rifes in

IMount rixmus, and runs into the Danube,
near Galon ibatz.

Ipcrjhci?/!, a town of Germany, in the

rounty of Schwarzenburg. 13 miles SW.
Schainfcld.

Iphofeii, a town of the dutchy of Wurz-
burg. 15 miles ESE. Wurzburg, j E. Kit-

zingen.

Ip'uiks, a town of South-America, in the

province of Popavrn. 36 miles S. Paflo.

Ipol, A river of Hungary, which runs

into the Danube, near Gjan.

//)/, a town of Aulf ria, lituatcd near the

conHux of the Ips and Danube, on the lite

of the ancient Pons His, or Kipontium. 22

miles W. St- Polten, 48 W. Vienna. Long.

15. <;. E. Lat.A^: I3-. N.
Jj's, a river which rifes from a lake in the

fouth part of Auflri.i, pafTes by Waidhovcn,
&c. and luns into the Danube near the

ttwn of ]ps.

Jpfida. ox Sklpjilar, a town of European
Turkey, in Romania, the Ice of a Greek
archbilhop. $^ miles SW. Adrianople, 150
W. Conftantinople.

ipfca, an ifland in the Grecian Archi-

pelago, about 6 miles long and three wide;

It jiioduces figs, grapes, a hitle cotton, and
fome corn ; red wine is an article of.cojn-

mcrcej the Ibil is in gtueial excellent. The
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inhabitants are chiefly Greeks, in nunibei*

about 1000, who pay a tribute of about icoo

crowns, and are fuhject to the cadi oi Scio.

6 miles NW. Scio. Lon^^. 25. 35. E. Z.^/.

38. 4^. N. ....
Ipjh:!m, a town of Germany, in principa-

lity of Culmbich. 17 ni. NNW. Anlpach.

Ipfdi, afmall ifland in the gulf of Engia.

5 miles NW. Engia.

Ipjon^ a town of' Esypt. .-5 m.S. Tahta.

Ipjlones, a townfhip of Staflordiliirc,

with 1804 inhabitants. 2 miles N. Cheadle.

IpJ-Mich, a town ofEngland, in the county

of Suffolk, on the river Orweli, about twelve

miles from the Gcrm;;n Sea. It is anciont, and

was formerly of much greater note than at

prefent; the harbour was mere convenient,

and had a greater number of veflii's. It at

prefent contains twelve parifh churches, and

is governed by two bailiffs, recorder, twels e

portmen, &c. Tlie bailiffs and four of the

portmen are juftices of the peace. In the

year ggi, Ipfwich was ravaged bvthi Danes,

and a peace was purchafed of them at the

expence ot rc,oocl.; notwithftanding which,

in nine years after tliey plundered the town
again: a caille was built liere Toon alter the

Norman conqueft, which was pulled down
by King Stephen, and no velliges are now
remaining. The principal trade for the

fhipping of this pore is the Greenland whale

fifhcry, for which it is well fituated, as the

fame wind which conveys the (hips out of

the river will ferve them for the whole voy-

age. Great quantities of corn are fent from
hence to London, and timber conveyed to

the different dock-yards. The tide rifes to

the height of twelve feet, but the harbour is

alinoft dry at low vs'ater; veiTels oflarge fize

arc obliged to Hop belov/ the town. Ipfwich

IS the county town, and fends two members
to parliament. Here is a market on Tuef-

day and Thurfday for butcher's meat, on
Wednefday and Friday for lifli, and on Sa-

turday for corn and prcvifions in general.

Jn i8ni, the population was 11,377, inclu-

ding 1 8 10 employed in trade and manufac-
tures. Cardinal Wolfey was a native of

this town. 4Z miles S. Norwich, 69 NNE.
London. Long. i. 10. E. Lat. 52. 4. N.

IpJ'~x:ch, a leaport town of the ftate of

M;ifl'achufelts, fituated on a river ot^ the

lame name, near the fea; the harbour is

rendered inconvenient on account of a bar

of flioals. 22 miles N. Bofton. Lotig. 70.

r.o. W. Lat. 42. 38. N.
Ipfi-jtch, a town of the ftate of New

Hampfhire. 25 miles £SE. Chefteiiield.

Jpthauferi, a town of the dutchy ofWurz-
burg. 3 milesKonigfliofen in der Grabfeld.

Iput, a river of Kullia, which runs into

the Soz, oppolite Bilitz, in the government
of Mogilev.

Jqtifyqui, or Iquiqui, an ifland in th.e Pa-

I RB
cific Ocean, near the coaff of Peru, about %
mile in circumference, fituated in a fmall
gulf, which affords a flielter for veffels, but
no freih water. It is inhabited by Indians
and flaves belonging to the Spaniards, who
arc employed in collefting a yellow earth,

formed by the dung of birds, as manure fcr

vines, and with which eight or ten Ihips

haye been loaded annually for a century.
L:it. 20. 20. S.

Iqtiifc'nqni, one of tlie iflands of Japan,
fituated near the fouth-eall coaftof the ifland

otXimo. It is very fmall. Lo/ig. i^z./^q,

E. /-«/. 32. N.
Irahad, fee Urri'liLuh

Irabatty, a name given to the river Avr,
in ibme part of its ccurfe.

L-ac, (Arahiar.,) a country of Arabia
Deferta, fituated to the fouth of the Tigris,
and Euphrates, the ancient Babylonia or
Chaldea; towards the north-eaft it is wa-
tered by the branches of the Euphrates,
and is fertile, with a number of cities and
towns; towards the fouth-wett it is a dreary
wildernefs. It is varioufly v/ritten Yerach,
Erec, Jcrack, and Irak. Baffora is one of
the principal places.

Irac, or Irac Agem'i, a province of Perfia,

bounded on the north by Ghilan and Mazan-
deran, on the eaft by Chorafan, on the fouth
by Farfillan, and on the v/eft by the Arabian
Irac. This province contains a part of an-
cient Media and Parthia. It is about 150
leagues in length, and 120 in breadth ; a
part of it is compofed of barren and naked
mountains, or fandy plains, in which little

can grow for the fervice of man. The air

is healthy, but extremely dry; the climate is

hot, and it hardly ever rains in the fummer
for fix months together: near the rivers arc
vail and fertile plains; elfewhere the country
is barren. Muik is obtained from an animal
found on Mount Taurus, which cro/Ies the
province; and in feveral places manna is coU
leded of exquifite whitenefs. Galbanum is

colleftcd in the mountains, a few leagues
from Ifpahan, and in feveral places they
cultivate grapes, part of which are dried,

and the refl; made into white wine. They
reckon about 4c towns or cities. Ifpahan
is the capital.

Iracouho, a river of Guiana, which runs
into the Atlantic, Long. 54. 27. W. Lat.
'5- 35- N.

.
Irawa/Iy, a town of Hindooflan, in the

circar of Dindigul. 30 m. WNW. Dindigul.
Iraucy, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Auxerre. 18 miles NW. Aval-
Ion, 6 SE. Auxerre.

Irapilly, a town of Hindooftan, in the
M^-fore country. 12 m.SE. Sankeridurgum.

Irben, a town of the dutchy of Courland,
on the coaft of the Baltic. 18 miles.ENE,
Windau.
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Trhendorfy fee Ehrenfriedeniorf.

Irbil, a fortreis of Afiatic Turkey*, in

Cu'''''"^-^r 80 n.ilfs SE. Bctli?.

Irhitjkaia, a town of Ruflia, in the gc-

ernnitiu of Perm, on the Irbit. 100 miles

NE. Ekaterinburg.

Irbitf a river of Ruflia, which runs into

the Tiira, near the town of Irbiiilcaia.

Jrch, fee Earch.
Irciinda, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circarof Cicacole. ao miles SW. Cicacole.

Jrct fee Esre.
be Holmes, two iflands among the Ork-

neys, a little to the wtlt of the iiland of

Sanck.
Ireiy, or Market Jrehy, a town of Eng-

land, in the county of Cumbeiiand, on the

river Elne, with a weekly market on Thurf-

day. In i8oi, the number of inhabitants

•was only 262. la miles N. Kefwiok, 296
K.London. Lo>ig. ?.. 5. W. Z«/. 54- j9- '^^

Irega, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Adoni. 50 miles "U'NW. Adoni.

Iregna, a river of Spain, wliich rifcs in

Old Callilc, and runs into the Ebro near

Logrogno.
Ire], a town of HindoolTan, in the circar

of Gohud. 70 miles E. Narwa, 120 SSE.

Agra. Long. 79. 40. E. Lat. 25. 37. N.
Jrelahoo, a town on tlie north coalt of

the ifland of Sumatra. Long. ^yd. 15. E.

Lat. 5. 9. N.
Ireland., alarge ifland ofEurope, separated

from Great-Britain by a narrow fea, indif-

ferently called ThelriJbSea, ^x\A. St. George's

Cliannfl, at various diftances, according to

the projeiftions of each country; in fonie

parts 120 miles, between Scotland and the

county of Down about 18, and from the

county of Antrim to a part of Scotland,

called ThcMullofKintyre, hardly 12. The
extent from north to fouth in a meridian line

185 miles, the breadth from call to well

from 98 to 143: and tlie fuperficial contents

are fuppofcd to amount to about i^,cc.o

fquare miles. The number of houlcs is

abojt 700,000. Ireland is divided into four

great provinces, viz. Ulller, Lcinller, Con-
naught, and Munfter; which are again di-

vided into .^2 counties, containing 3436
parilhes. Ulfter, wlticii occujiies llic nor-

thern part of tiie kingdom, contains nine

counties, viz. Antrim, Ainiaglt, Cavan, Do-
negal, Down, Fcrmanajih, Londonderry,

Monaghan, and Tyrone. Lciniler, fituated

to the c:vft, contains twelve counties, viz.

Callow, Dublin, Kildaic, Kilker.ny, King's

County, Longford, Louth, Meatii, Queen's

•County, Weltmeath, Wexford, and Wick-
low. Connaught, towards the weft, con-

tains five c»)untics, viz. Galw.'.y, Lcitrim,

Mayo, Rofcomninn, and Sligo. Munftcr,

which occupies the foutbern part ot the

Jkingdum, contaics Gx counties, viz^ Clare,

IRE
Cork, Kerry, Limerick, Tipperary, and
Waterford. The climate of Ireland is faid

to be more variable, and both heat and cold
more moderate, than England. The air is

certainly dampe^^; but tij.;' quality, in the

opinion of an ingenious ana fenfible writer.

Dr. Beaufort, is not to be .^tt; ihuted entirely

to the bogs, which are fcattered over the

kiiigdom, but chieily to its infular fituation,

and to the quantities of mr'ft particles that

are wafted from tiie ocean bv the wcfttrly

winds, which molt frequently prevail. The
moiiiure, however, is not prejudicial to healtli;

neither is the neighbourhood of bogs un-
wholefome. The bog waters, far from emit-

ting putrid exhalations, hke ftagnant pools

a.id marlhc?, are ofan antifeptic and llrongly

alrringent quality, as appears from their

preferving for ages, and even adding to the

durability of, the timber whicli we hnd uni-

verfally buried beneath their furfaces; and
from their converting to a fort of leather tiie

fliins of men and animals, who have had
tiic misfortune of being loil, and of remain-
ing in them for any length of time. Thus
does the vicinity of a bog widely differ from
thofe apparently fimiiar fituations in other

countries, which aie rendered confelTedly

unheaitT/ by fens or manlics, but of which
tlure arc none in Ireland. Whether it be
owing to the foil or the climate, certain it

is, that in Ireland there are neither moles
nor toads, nor any kind of ferpents; and it

is not more than 70 or 80 years iince frogs,

of which there are now abund.tnce, were
firll: imported from England. But though
the fame experiment has been made with

fnakcs and vipers, it has happily been iin-

fuccefsful. Wolves were extirpated by Oli-

ver Cromwell. But if this ifland be free

fron fome noxious and ail venomous crea-

tures, it is, on the other hand, denied one
of the f'.veeteil of the fe ithered tribe. The
nightingale is not to be found here; and
when brought over In a cage, but lingers

out a niiferable exiftence fo. a fliort time.

There are aUb fome other birds, and i'everal

kin.!s of filh, which abound in England,
but riie unknown in Ireland. The foil of
Ire!md varies from the Ififfell clay to the

lig'# Jit iand ; but of the latter there is not

much to be met with, neither is chalk to

be found in any pait of it. It is in general

innch moreftpney than the foil of England;
and in ibme diltricls die furface appears

more than h;df covered with rocks. Great
part of the kingdom lies upon a ftratum of
rock, at various depths, io that Rone quar-

ries abound every where: and much of this

rock being lime-ltonc, it greatly contributes

toeniich and improve the land. Marble of
great beauty is .f"ound in feveral counties.

Mines of coal, iron, lead, and copper, are

not unfrcqucnt; and many of them arc
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worked to great advantao;e. The bogs,

which iupply moft of the inland part of the

country with fuel, produce on their furface

heath, rufhcs, and coarfe giafs, with fome
other aquatic plants; and are generally paf-

turablein I'ummer, efpeciallvon the hdes of
hills or mountains; and thofc which are in

lower fituations become excellent meadows
when thoroughly drained. Hf)wcver the foil

may vary, it is by nature remarkably fertile;

and the palturage is generally thoughtto be

more luxuriant than m England; but in cul-

tivation and good husbandry the Irifli are

ftill much behind their neighbours. Among
the principal rivers of Ireland are the Shan-

non, Foy!e, Bann, Liftev, Boyne, Slancy,

Suir, Barrow, Erne, and Moy. Ireland lias

a confiderable number of feaports, as Lon-
donderry, on the north: Bclfail, Dublin,

Dundalk, Drogheda, and Wexford, on the

eaft ccall: Cork, Waterford, Kinfale, Youg-
haU and Dungarvon, £cc. on the fouth;

Gahvay, Sligo, with Limerick on the Shan-
non, &c. on the vveft: with many noble

haver^s, fuch as Kenmare River, Bantry Bay,

Black Sod H.irbour, GalwayBay, &c. Along
the weitem coaft are ranges of mountains,

and in fome other parts are fome other

mountains of confiderable height, but not

to fo great a degree as to be called a moun-
tainous country. Lakes are very numerous,
and fome of them of confidemble extent.

wood is wanting, but a fpirit of planting

will, it is hoped, remedy this inconvenience,

for the benefit of pofterity. From the an-

nual average of three years preceding Ja-
nuary 1799, it appears that the total value

of exports from Ireland tu Great-Britain

only was 5,612,6891. and the imports only

3>555>845!. leaving a balance in favour of
Ireland of 2,056,8441. This balance is

however turned againll Ireland, by upwards
of two millions remitted to abfentees, and
by the interelr of loans raifed in England.
Ireland is fuppofed by fome to have been
originally peopled from Spain, by others

from Great-Britain, but the ancient hiftory

is enveloped in darknefs and uncertainty

;

however, it is generally thought Chriilianity

was planted here at leaft as early as the 5th
century, and that St. Patrick was engaged
in propagating the Chriflian faith. In the

€th century, this iiland, as well as England,
experienced the inroads of the Danes, who
formed a fettlement, and even when Henry
II. firft fent over with a defign to conquer
the country, were in pofTeflion of feveral

towns on the coafl. In the 12th century,

Ireland was governed by five difrerent kings,

viz. of Ulfter, Leinfter, Mcath, Connaught,
and Munfter, with many other petty princes,

who were perhaps in fome degree tributary

to the others. Dermot king of Leinfler,

having invaded xhe dominions and carried

Vol. IJ. L 1

away the wife ofOroric, or O'Roirk, prince
of Brefliny, the injured prince entered into

an alliance with the king of Connaught,
and expelled the tyrant from his dominions.
Dermot fled to England to folicit the friend-

fhip ofHenry II. offering to hold his crown
in vafTalage. Henry wanted little pcrfuaiion,

as he had before entertained hopes of an-
nexing Ireland to his dominions: Henry is

called the conqueror of the ifland. His foa
John was created lord of Ireland, and,
when he became king, gave them a body of
laws. Henry VIII. was nie firft who affumed
the title of king. Ireland is governed by a
viceroy, appointed bythe king; and formerly
had a parliament limilar to the parliament
ot Great-Britain, confifting of lords and
commons, by whom all ads were pafTed
before they became laws. The eftablifhed

religion is that of the Enghfli church, but a
majority of the people arc Roman Catholics.
In the year 1731, acenfus of the inhabitants
was taken, when it appeared that the num-
ber of Proteftants was 700,453, and that of
the Roman Catholicswas 1,309,768. Ireland
contains four archbifho pries, viz. Armagh,
Dublin, Cafhel, and Tuam; and twenty
bifhoprics, namely, Dromore, Down and
Connor, Derry, Raphoe, Clogher, Kilmore,
Ardagh, Emly, Meath, Kildare, Ferns and
Leighlin, OfTory, Waterford and Lifmore,
Cloyne, Cork and Rofs, Limerick and Ard-
fort, Killaloe and Kilfenora, Clonfert and
Kilmacduagh, Elphin, and Killala and
Achonry. Ardagh is united to Tuam, and
Emly to Cafhel. Trinity college, in Dub-
lin, is the only univerfity in Ireland. Dub-
lin is the capital. Ireland was united to

Great-Britain, by a folemn aft of the legifla-

ture, and allowed to fend 100 members to
the Imperial parliament in London. The
firft feflion was held in January 1801. Long.
S.iQ. to 10. 15. W. Lat.^i. 22.t055. 20. N.

Ireland, {Neiu,) an ifland in the Eaftern
Indian Sea, fo called by Capt. Carteret.

The inhabitantsare black, andwoolly-headed
like negroes, but without the flat nofe and
thick lips. The hair both of their heads
and beards was adorned with a white pow-
der : they were armed with fpears, and long
fticks or poles, but no bows and arrows were
feen : their canoes were very long and nar-

row, v/ith an outrigger ; one of them were
not lefs than 90 feet in length, and formed
of a fingle tree. The moft foutherly point is

fituated. Long. 152. 17. E. Lat. 4. 50. S. .

Jrela?jd-, one of the Bermuda Iflands.

Ireland's Eye, a fmall ifland at the en-

trance into Dublin harbour.

Irelly, a townof Hindooflan, in Golconda.

25 miles E. Hydrabad.
Ireman, a town of Cachar. jz miles E

Cofpour.

Irevj, a town on the fouth-eaft coaft of
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he iilnnd of Timor. Long. 126. 3. E. Lai.
8.45.S.

irganong, a town of Hindooftan, in Eag-
lana. 40 iTiiles SE, Saler Mouler.

Irgls, a river of Ruflia, which runs into

the Volga, near Vol(l<.

irgijix'.e, a town of Ruflia, in the govern-
meni of Saratov on the Irgis. 96 miles E.
Voinc.

/r/', a town of Africa, in the kingdom of
Congo.

Irjah^ i town of Candahar. In 1.^98, it

was taken by Timur Bee. 46 miles SE.
Cabul. Long. 69. 8. E. Laf. 33. 50. N.

Ir/gf/y, a f'wn of France, in the depart-
ment of the Rhone andLoii e. 6 m. S. Lyons.

//•//'«, a river of Guiana, which runs into

tlie Atlantic, Long. 5 1 . 30.W. Lat. o. 5 8. N.
IrlJhSea^ '.hat part of the Atlantic Ocean

which is between the coafts of Ireland and
Great-Britain.

Irijfiui, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Lower Pyrenees, ic miles SW.
{)t. P.ilais,

Iritiba, a river of Brafil, which runs into

the Atlantic, Lat. 21. S.

/;•.(, a liver of England, in the county of
Lancalier, which runs into the Irwcli near
Manch.eller.

Irken, or Jerkin, or Tarkan, fee Tarka'n.

Irkir.crjiii a town of Ruflia, in the go-
yernment ofTobollk. 160 miles ENE. Eni-
fcifk. Lo?ig. 96. E. Lat. .58. ^o. N.

Irkut, a river of Ruflia, which runs into

the Angara, oppofite Irkutfic.

IrkiUjK, a town of Ruliia, and capital of
a goverriment, to which it gives name, on
the Angara, near the lake Baikal; the fee of
a Greek arcl bifhop, ;Hid a place of con-
fiderable commerce; the caravans which
tra''cto China, i),iirmg through it. 840 miles

ESE. Kolivan, 1248 ESE. Tobolfk. Long.
95. E' J. at. 52. 4. N.

Irhitjki-i, a government of Ruffia, con-
taining all that paic of Siberia which lies

beycnd the 107th degree of call longitude;

bounded on tin- north by the Frozen Sea,

on the cafi: by the North Pacific Ocean,
on the 'iv..th by Cliinefe Tartar y, and on the

wcfl by '.h.:g;)vernmentp of Kouvan andTo-
\)(n?ii. It is I he largeft and leall populous

. of all the Ruflim governments, and isdivikd
into the four provinces of j'kuilk, Ncrt-
thinflt, Vakutflc, and Ochmfk, from thefo ur
principal towns.

Ir-MahiJJ.tr, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Nawlia. "40 miles SE. Caltamena.
//rrf, a town ot Hiiriooftan, in the circar

of Mahur. 38 miles N. Mahur.
hou Jjlaiidt a fmal) -fland in tin Eaftern

Indi.iit Set, nei'r the oall of Siam. Long.
9". v.. J. at. 12. 3^. N.

L-n.dcquct Lay^ a bay on the fouth fide of
oJ l.ikc Ouiario. jc miles S. Kiagara.
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Irongray, a town of Scotland,- in tKe

county of Kircudbright. 16 miles E. Kir-

cudbright.

Iron Mountains, mountains of United
America, which divide the Tennafee go-
vernment from North-Carolina. Long 83.

W. L^/. 35. 2J.N.
Lroqucis, when Lake Champlain and lake

George were firfl difcovered, they were
known by no other name than that of the

Iroquois Lakes; the Indians alfo that v/crc

then called the Iroquois, are fince known by
the name of the five Mohawk Nations, and
the Mohawks of Canada. In the war be-

tween England and France, theformer which
confifl of the Onondagocs, the Oniadas, the

Senecas,theTufcarorics,andtheSroondocks,
fought on the fide of the Englifli : the latter

which are called the Cchnaivagam, and St.

Francn Indians, joined the French. A vafl

trad of land that lies between the two lafl-

mcntioned lakes and Lake Ontario, was
granted, in 16:9, ^Y ''^^ Plymouth Com-
pany, under a patent they hadrcceivcd from
King James L to Sir Ferdinand Gorges, and
to Captain John Mafbn, the head of that fa-

mily afterwards diffinguifhed from others of
the fame name as the Mafons ofConnedticut.

The countries fpecified in this grant are faid

to begin ten miles from the heads of the rivers

that run from the call and fouth into Lake
George and Lake Champlain, and conti-

nuing from thefe in a dircd line weflward,
extend to the middle of Lake Ontario ; from
thence, being bounded by the Cataraqui or

the river of Iroquois, they take their cou'rfe

through Montreal to the jundion of this

river with the Richlieu ; and from that point

are inclofed by the lait-mentioned river, till

it returns back to the two lakes. This im-
menfe fpace was granted by the name of
the province of Laconia.

Irpin, a Wver of RulTia, which formerly

formed the boundary line between that part

of the palatinate of Kiev which was added
to RufTia, and that which was left to Poland,

and runs into the Dnieper above Kiev.

Irrsumit, a town of Eaft Greenland.

Long. 45. 1$. W. Lat. 61. 10. N.
Irjfoa, a imall ifland near the coafl of

Portugal, on the lovth fide ot" the mouth of

the Minho. Zo//?. 8. 36. W.Z.-r/. 41. jc.N.
///, a river of England, in the counry oi

Cumberland, which runs into the Irifti Sea,

ncai I\:nenglafs.

Irtftzin, a foitrefs of Ivuflia, in the go-

vernment of Upha, on tiiC Ural. 83 miles

W. Orel. burg.

Irthing, a river of Cumberland, wliich

runs into the Ed( n, 2 mil.s E. Carlille.

IrthiiigboroHgh, atownfliip of England, in

Norihaniptonfhire. a miles NW.Higham
i'cnars.

htifd^ a river of Ruifia, which rifcs in
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Tartary, and joins the Oby, aoo miles N.
Tobolflv.

Irvan, fee Erhan.
Irvine, a leaport town of Scotland, and

royal borough, in the county of Ayr, fituated

at the mouth of a viver of the fame name;

united with Inverary, Ayr, Rothfay, and
Campbeltown to fend one member to parlia-

ment. The principal trade is exporting

coal to Ireland : the harbour is near lialf a

mile from the town. In the year 1790, the

number of vefTels which belonged to this

port was 51, the tonnage of which amounted
to 368z tons: the largeft 160 tons, the

fmalleft 2>-i, \ and about 24,000' chaldrons ol

coals are exported annually ; confidcrable

quantities of woollen goods and carpeting,

muflins, lawns, gauzes, and linen, are like-

wifeexported from the manufacturing towns;

the principal imports are hemp, iron, deals

fromMemel and Norway, fliip-timber, and
corn. In 1801, the number of inhabitants

was 4584, of whom 3961 were employed in

trade and manutaftures. 31 miles SW.
Glafgow, 12 N. Ayr. Long. 4. 34. W.
J.at.' ss- 39: N.

Irvine, a river of Scotland, which rifes in

fome mountains that form a boundary be-

tween the counties of Ayr and Lanerk, and
runs into the Frith of Clyde a little below
the town of Irvine.

Inin, or Iron, fee Trim.
Irvon, or Trvon, a river of Wales, v/hich

runs into the Wye at Builth, in the county

of Brecknock.
Irnvell, a river of England, in the county

'of Lancaftcr, which runs into the Merfey,

7 miles above Warrington

.

Isil^ic Rock, a rocky iilet among the Ba-

hamas. There are four or five others near.

Long. 81. W. Laf. 25. 48. N.
Isahad, a town of Perfia, in the province

of Irac. $0 miles S. Hamadan.
Isahe, a town of Japan, in the ifland of

Niphon. 50 miles NW. Jedo.

Isabella, a fmall ifland near the coaft of

Brafil. 25 miles SW. from the mouth of the

river St. Francifco.

Isabella, a tov/n on the north coafl of the

ifland of Hifpaniola, built by Chriftopher

Columbus in the year 1493. Long. 71. o.

W. Lat. 19. ss- N.
Isacftg, a town of Croatia. 8 m. NNW.

Bihacs.

Isago, a country of Africa, north-weft of

Benin.

Isaklii, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Ca-

ramania. 12 miles NW.Akfhehr.
Isakova, a town of European Turkey, in

Moldavia. 6© miles NE. JafTy.

Isakzi, a town of European Turkey, frtu-

ated on the Danube. In 1790, this town
was ; taken by the Ruffians. 26

" miles W.
Ifmail. Lofig. 29. 9. E. Lat. 45. 18. N.

L I %
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Isandora, a town of Angola, on the

Coanza. 25 miles S. Loando.
Isar, a town of Germany, in the princi-

pality of Culmbach. 3 miles N. Ilof.

Isan.tse-Agkifi, a town of Afiatic Turkey,
in the province of Natolia. 12 miles W.
Eregri.

Isarek, fee Skadman.
Isaria, a town of Naples, in Calabria

Ultra. 8 miles W. Nicafljo.

Isarria, a town of Naples, in Calabria

Ultra. II miles S. Squillace.

IJback, a river of France, which I'uns into

the Ulfe, 7 miles SE. Manderfcheidt.

libartch, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Natolia, the fefidence of a pacha. The
Greeks have four churches in the faux-

bourgs. 92 miles S. Kiutaja. Long. 30,

56. E. Lat. 2,1- 44- N.
Ishajier, one of the fmaller Shetland

iflands. Lotig. o. 58. W. Lat. 60. 34. N.
Isbelihurg, a town of Egypt, on the coaft

of the Mediterranean. 4 miles S. Damietta.

Ijhy, a town of Sweden, in the province
of Halland. 6 miles SE. Laholm.
Iscampi, a town of European Turkey, in

Albania. 6 miles SW. Albafani.

hear, a town of Spain, in Old Caflile.

24 miles NNW. Segovia.

Isckia, an ifland in the Mediterranean,

near the coaft of Naples, about ten miles in

circumference. It appears to have been
formed by a volcano : for although no erup-

tions are now vilible, fcorije and lava are

found, and feveral hot fprings. It is moun-
tainous, but fertile in fruits, and abounds in

game ; the white wine is much elfeemed-

The air is healthy, on which account it is

much reforted to by invalids, as it is but a
fmall diftance from the continent, and hardly

more than four leagues from Naples.

Ifchia, the town, is lituated on the north

coaft of the ifland, on a rock furrcundedby
the fea, and communicating with the ifland

by means of a bridge. It is the fee of a bi-

fliop, fiiflFragan of Naples. Long. 13. 46.

E. Lat. 40. 50. N.
Isckini, a river of Ruflia, which runs into

the Irtilc;h, Long. 90. E. Lat. 57. 45. N.'

Isclnni, a town of Ruflia, in the govern-

ment of Tobolflc, on the river Ifchim. 300
miles E. Ekaterinburg, 108 S. Tobolflc.

Long. 69. 14. E. Lat. 56. 7.0. N.
hchiinskoi, a town of Ruflia, in the go-

vernment ofTobolflc, at the conflux of the

Ifchim and Oby. 112 miles E. Tobolik.

Ise, a river which runs into the Aller, near

Gifhorn, in the principality of Luncburg._

Isejiord, a large bay or gulf of Denmark,
on the north coaft of the ifland of Zealand.

Long, of the mouth, 11. 50. E. Lat. 5?.

59. N.
hen, a river of Lower Bavaria, which

runs into the Inn, oppofite New Oettingen,
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7/f«, a town of Bavaria. 15 miles ESE.

FreiflnRcn, 24 ENE. Munich.
Isenhurg, or Upper Ise::burg,{County of,)

a principality of Germany, uluated in the

Wetterau, al^out thirty miles long, and ten

vide, which confifls p.opcrly of the lord-

(hip of Budingen, raifed to a county in the

year 1442, and feme other eftates near the

county of Hanau. The hoiifc of Ifenbiirg

is divided into fcveral branches, the chiet of

which are Ifenburg Birftein, Ifenburg Bu-
dingen, Ifenburg Wachterfbach, and Ifen-

burg Meerholz, each tailing their firnume

from towns on the eft^te : of thefe the firfl

was alfefled to the matricula 69 florins 56
kruitzers ; the fecond, 23 florins and 42^
kruitzers; the third, 22 florins 16 kruiizers

;

and the laft, 14 florins 19^ kruitzers; and

Hefle Darmftadt fur Ifenburg, 28 florins.

To the imperial chamber the whole were

taxed at 113 rix-d liars 48 kruitzers. The
elder branch was raifed to a prince of the

empire in the year 1442.

Isenburgy {Lovjer,) a county of Germany,
in the circle of the Lower Rhine, and for-

merly governed by counts of its own, as a

fief of the ele(5torate of Treves. C'-.unt

Ernefl, the laft of thefe counts, dying in the

year 1664, without heirs, the Eledor of

Treves fupprefled the greateft part of the

county, and alio obtained at the diets of the

electoral Rhenifh circle the place and voice

of Lower Ifenburg A fmaller part of it is

pofTefTed by the counts of" Wied-Runkel,
and another by the barons of Walder-
dorf. Thiscounty was rated in theniatricula

at 56 florins. To each chanibcr-tcrm it paid

40 rix-dollars 54 kruitzers; of which fum
the Ele«ftor of Treves paid 32 rix-dollars

40^ kruitz2rs ; the Count of New Wied,
5 rix-dollars 6^ kruitzers ; and the Count of
Weid-Runkel, two rix-dollars 48^ kruit-

zers; and tlie Baron of Waldcrdorf alfo

two rix-dollars 48} kruitzers.

lsL'nbu7g, A town of Germany, which gives

name to the county, lituated on the Ifer,

and furrounded with (harp rocks; on one of

which is a caftle, built by Charlemagne. 10

miles N. Coblcntz. Long, 7. 35. E. Lat.

JO. 30. N.
Isenburg, a town of Germany, in the

county of Mark. 4 miles W. Hattingen.

IsefihtirgyiNeiv,) a town of Germany, in

the county of Ifenburg, founded by 1": cnch
refugees. 3 miles S. Francfoit on the

Maine, 4 SVV. Ofl'cnbach. Long. 8. 38. E.
Lat. 50. 3. N.

Isen.iick, fee Tscndlck.
f Jsenhagen, a town of Wcftphalia, in the

principality of Luheburg. 14 miles ENE.
Zcllc.

//CO, a lov/n of luily, in the department
of the Ben.ico, on a lake f^ -.11(011 it gives

lunie, through whicli ihc i ivcr Oglio takes

I S I

its courfe. The town was anciently called

Sehino. 12 m. N\V. Brefcia, 40 NE. Milan.

her, a ri^ver of the Tyrolefe, which rifes

about five miles north from Infpruck, paffcs

by Munich, Mofpurg, Landlliut, Dingel-
fingen, Landau, &c. and runs into the Da-
nube two miles below Deckendorf.

her, a river of France, which rifes about
four miles fouth-f afl Mont Ciiffd, and runs
into the Yperie, near Fort Kenoque.

her, a river of Bohemia, which runs into

the Elbe, near Alt Buntzlau.

here, a river which rifes in the Alps,
about 12 miles from Mount Cenis, in a
mountain cailod henvi, in the dutchv of
Savoy, pafles by Monltier, Montmelian,
&c. in Savoy: after entering France, it pafTes

by Grenoble, St. Quentin, Romans, &c. and
joins the Rhone, about three miles above
Valence. It is navigable for boats as far as

Montmelian.
here, a department of France, conflituted

of the heretofore Dauphiny, about 80 miles

in length, and from 2 ^ to 35 in breadth ; it

takes its name from the river Ifere, which
croffes it. Grenoble is the capital.

herkhn, or Ljhn, a town of Germany,
in the county of Mark. The Lutherans
have three churches, and theCalviniftsonc;
the Roman Catholics celebrate divine wor-
(hip in a houfe : the manufatffures of the

place are confiderable in iron, tin. ribbons,

velvets, filks, fluffs, &c. 32 milvsNE. Co-
logne. Long. T. j^Q.E. Lat. SI- 18. N.

hernia, a t,wn of Naples, in the Molife,

fituated at the foot of the Apennines ; the

fee of abi'hop, immediately under the Pope.
12 m. VVSVV. Moliie, 32 N. Capua. Long.
14. 2. E. Lat. 41. 38. N.

hel, a river of Ruifia, which runs into the
Tobol, near Yalutorovflc.

hetj]i,-A town ofRufTia, in the govern-
ment of Tobollk, on tlie Iftt. 44 miles

WSVV. Yalutorovflv.

hgaard, a town of Denmark, in North
Jutland, lituated on a peninfula in the Baltic.

7 miles ENE. Aarhuus.
Jsgaur, ox hgnrla, or I/kuriah, anciently

called Dtoscurias and Sebaflopolis, a town of

Ming) clia, on the ealt coalt of the Black
Sea, with a road for fliip?, tolerably good in

the fumnier. In 1672, it was burned down
by the Abcas, who were invited by the

Prince of Mingreli.i to allift him aguinll the

Tui ks. 1 25 miies NW. Cotatis. Long. 40.
32. E. Lat.^T,. jg.N.

hgrl, a town of tiie Tyrukfe. 8 miles

SW. Landcck.
higny, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Channel. 9 nnlcs VV. Mortain,

9 SSE. Avranches-
Jjigny, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Calvados, j m. K. L'arent;m, 29
WNVV- Caca. Long.i. W. Lj>t, 49.19. N.
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I/tkova, a town of Japan, in the ifland of

Niplian. ao miles SSW. Kunazava.

1ftma, a town of France, in tlie depart-

ment of the Dora. 19 miles E. Aofta.

Jfu^Cy a town of Thibet. 25 'miles E.
Harachar.

IJis, a name frequently given to the river

Thames, before it joins the Thame at Dor-
chefter : but molt probably without foun-

dation. This river is only a branch of the
Thames, which rifes near Minchinhampton.in
Glouccftcrfhire, and joins the main llraam
near Lechlade.

Ifit, a town of Ruflia, in the government
of Irkuiik, on the Lena. Long. i22' 50. E.
Lat. 61. N.

IJkarJlioigorod, a town of Rufiia, in the

government of Tubolfk. 320 miles SW.
Obdor{]<oi. Long. 59. 14. E. Lat. 60. 5. N.

Ijliajkagamagts XLake,^ a lake ofCanada.

84 miles NvV. Qi^ebec. Long. ',%. 25. W.
Lat. 47. 50- N.

IJh-r, a river of Wales, which runs into

the Ufk, two miles W. Brecknock.
Ifkib, fee Ejkelih.

Ijkim, a river of Perfia, which runs into

the Arabian Sea, Long. 57. 9. E. Lat. 25.

4J.N.
J/kclJz, a town of Lithuania, in the pala-

tinate of Novogrodeck. 30 miles SE. No-
vogrodeck.

JJkorofc, a town of Poland, in Volhynia.

48 miles N. Zytomiers.

IJla, a 'river of Scotland, which rifes in

Angusfhire, and runs into the Tay, 10 miles

N. Perth.

I/la, fee Ila.

tjlamabady a town of Bengal, and capital

of the province of Chittigong, fituated on
the river Chittigong or Currumfblly, about

12 miles from the bay of Bengal. Long.
91. ^$. E. Lat. 22. 21. N.

IJlamahad, a fmall province of Bengal,

between Goragot and Patladah.

JJlee, a town of Hindocftan, in Oude,
40 miles S. Bahraitch.

Ijlavinagur, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Bi^pr.l. 10 miles NNE. Bopaltpl.

Jjlampour, a town ot Hindooftan, in the

circar of Nagore 36 miles NE. Didwana.
IJlampoiir, a town of Hindooftan, in Ba-

har. 28 miles S. Patna. Long. 85. 23. E.
Z«/. 25. 8. N.

IJlainpcief, a town of Hindooftan, in Vi-

liapour. 15 miles SW. Currer.

Iflanipoiir, a town of Hindooftan^, in the

circarofJyenagur. 70 m. NNW. Jyepour.
• Ijlajnti, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Ca-
ramania. 30 miles SSE. Kaifarieh.

IJland Bay, a bay on the eafl coafl of the

ifland of Paraguay. Long. 1 18. 53. E. Lat,
6. 15. N.

IJland Mage£, a pejinfula of Ireland, in

the. county cf AiitriiQ, 00 the codll of the

North-Channel of the Irifh Sea; about fix

miles iong, and one broad; to the north of
the entrance into Bclfaft Lough.

Ijlas Ejlolar, a duller of imall iflands in

the Atlantic, near the coaft of Spain. Long*
8. 55. W. Lat. 42. 12. N.

IJJas Medas, three fmall iflands in the
Mediterranean, near the coafl of Spain.

Long. 3. 4. E. Lat. 42. 3. N.
Ijlas OJar, rocky ifletsin the Atlantic, near

the coaft of Spain. Long. 8. 56. W. Lat,
42. 17. N.

I/Iaj de Seyas, fee Bayona //lands.

Ijlas de Srfarga, a clufter of fmall iflands

in ihc Atlantic, near the coaft of Spain,
Long. 8. 50. W. Lat. 43. 23. N.

JJle {L'), a town of France, in the depart*
ment of the Tarn, on the Tam. 5 miles

SW. G£»iac, 23 NNE.Touloule.
Jj'k Adarn (//'), a town of France, in the

department of the Seine and Oife, on the
Oife. 6 miles NNE. Pontoile.

Jjle (Z.'), or L'ljle Auviont, a town oF
France, in the department of the Aube, on
a fmall river, which foon after runs into the
Seine. 6 miles S. Troyes.

Ijk Bouchard {L'). a town of France, in

the department of the Indre and Loire, llirr

rounded by the Vienne. 9 miles ESE. Chi-
non, 21 SSW. Tours.

IJk Boiidonin {L'), or /fe Botiin, a town
of France, in the department of the Vendee,
fituated on an ifland of the fame name, about

5 miles long, on the coaft. 9 miles NW.
Challans.

I/le of CA-f, a fmall ifland in the Englifli

Channel, near the coaft of France. Long,
3. 25. W. /,^/.48.53.N.

JJle en Dodon (Z/'), ov Lffle Dodon, a
town of France, in the department of the

Upper Garonne. 18 miles NNE. St.

Gaudens.

IJlefar le Douhs {L'), a town of France,
in the department of the Doubs, fituated on
the Doubs. 11 miles NE. Baume les

Dames, 5 NE. Clerval.

JJle Jonrdain (L'), a town of France, and
princip:d place of a diftridl, in the depart-
ment of the Gers, on the Save. It was once
fortified, but the caffle and walls have been
deftroyed ; the number of inhabitants is

about 2600. 7 miles E. Auch, 9 SE. Lec-
toure. Long. i. lo. E. Lat. 43. 37. N.

Jfe yourdain (Z,'), a town of France, in

the department of the Vienne. 24 miles

SSE. Poiiiers, 13 SSW. Mont Morillon.
Long. o. 45. E. Lat. 46. 15. N.

Ijle Miida}Me{L'), a fort of France, in the
department of the Lower Charente, at the
moudi of :he Charente. 7 miles W. Roche-
fort.

Ijledes MolnSi an ifland of France, in lake

Morbihan, with a town. $ miles SSW.
Vannes,
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JJle de Noe, a town of France, in the de- 250 ftandard poles, (mofl of the ftandards

partment of the Gers. <; miles N, Mirande. being of rich fluff embroidered with gold

IJle Grande, or La Roche, an ifland in and Tilver, being torn olF by the foldiers and

the South Pacific Ocean, feen by Andiony Cofiicks for girdles or trophies;) "a great

de !a Roche, in i67<;. Lat. as- S. flock of barley and hay, flour, cr.ttle, lalted

r Ijle. Plate, a fmall ifland in the Englifh mea^, and abundance of other providons,

channel, near the coafl of France. Long. ic,oco horfes, &c. to the value as calculated

3. 24. W. Lat. 48. 53. N. of ten millions of piallres. 144 miles SW.
'

JjJctiesiLes Gra'ides), a t.o\vn oi'^vz^cd, Otchakov, 268 N. Conflantinoplc. Long.

yi the department of the Mcufc. 3 miles 29. 45. E. L^^4j. 23. N. _ ....
W. Clermont. Ifmaning, a town of Bavaria, which gives

JJleivorth, a village of England, in the name to a county, fold to the biihop of

«fmnty of Middiefex, on the banks of the Freifingen, fituated on the Iter. " '•-'•^"
8 miles

Thames, oppofite Richmond, with 4346 in- NNE. Munich, 9 SSW. Freilingen.

habitants. 8 miles W. London. If"'id, or L NicbniJ, a. town of Afiatic

IjUngtou, a populous village of England, Turkey, fituated on a gulf or bay of the Sea

(n the county of Middiefex, nearly joined of Marmora. The Greeks and Armenians

In 1 80 1, the have each a church and an archbiihop reli-

ding here. It is iuppofed to have been the

ancient Nicomedia, capital of Bithynia. 45
miles ESE. Conftantinople. Long. 29. 34-

E. Lat. 40. 39. N.
JJinid, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Ca-

ramania. 24 miles ESE. Cogni.

Ifmil, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Cara-

mania. 30 m. E. Cogni, 36 SW. Akferai.

Ifmokil, a fni;dl iitand on the eall fide of

the gulf of Bothnia. Long. 21. 20. E. Lat.

to London towards the north

population was 10,212.

Ijlip, a village of Endand, in the county

of Oxford. Here was former' y a royal pa-

lace, in which Edward the ConfelTor was

born.. In 1645, the royaliifs were defeated

hereby CromweH. 6 miles N.Oxford.
//;;Wi///, a town of Japan, in the ifland

ofNiphon. 125 miles NW. Jedo.

Jfwaclpour, a town of Bengal. 6 miles E.

Boglipour.

ijwaelpour, a town of Hindooftan, in Ba- 63. 16. N.

bar. 38 miles SW. Patna. If>inn, fee SivingL

J/mail, or Ifnidilow, a town of European IJ'nagar, or Ifiuijar, a town of Spain, in

Turkey, in the province of BefTiirabia; litu- the province of Cordova. 10 miles S.

ated on the north fide of the Dar.ube, about Lucena.

'^x miles from the Black Sea. The town of Ifncllo, a town of Sicily, in the valley of

Ifmailmeafuresabouta mile toward the land, Dcmona. 13 miles S. Cefalu.

and half, a mile by the fide of the Danube, Ifnik, a town of Afiatic Turkev, in Na-
and was fortified with eiglit baffions. The tolia; (ituatcd on a lake w'nich abound"* with

ramparts are in general 18 feet in height, in fiih, and has a communication with the Sea

fome parts 25. The moat is from 30. to 40 of Mirmora. Silk forms the principal arti-

feet deep; and half way between the poly- cic of trade. There arefcarcely 3oohoules

gons nani^d Bender and Brock, was a falfe in the town, yet it is the fee of a Greek arch

trench. Near the town was a cavalier of

ftone work, capable of holding fome thou-

iand men. The lide next the water was
defended by ramparts and horizontal batte-

ries. This place was tiiLcn by Iform, on

the 22d ofDeccnbcr 1790: by the liulfians,

bifhop. It was anciently called Nice, where

the celebrated council v/as held, and the

Niccne Creed promulgated as the article of

faith. 60 miles SE. Conllantinople. Long.

29. <;o.E. Lat. 40. 16. N.
V/w)', or Tfni, a town of Germany, lately

under General Suwarrow: the Rufiians were Imperial, fituated in ihe Algau, betwi.xt the

levcral times repulfld, and loft in the (iege counties ofHoheneck and Trauchburg, and
io,oco niL-n. According to the account, as the lordlhip of Eglof. Its magiltracy, and
publilhed at Peterfburgh, the Turkilh garri- thegrcatell part of the citizens, are Luther-

fon, who dcfervcd a better fate, were put to ans. Here is an abbey of Bcnedi(ffine monks,
death afier the furrender, and 30,000 men of which the noble family ofTreuchfefTcs are

niadacrc.l in cold bloc^d ; and tiic city was adminiftrators and patrons ; the whole city,

given up to the unrclf rained brutality uf the indeed, formerly belonging to them.. But
conquering army. The booty found was the latter, in 1365, redeeming itfelf lor

jmnvjr.re, 230 pieces cf cannon, many m.igi- yooolb. weight ol heller?, it was, by the em-
zmes, |)L»v/(kr, bombs, and Uuis

; 345 ftand- peror Charles IV. taken into the immediate
j

ards, alniolt a'! flained with blood, two of protection of the empire, witli all tlie rights,

wliif h were S.iinjAck, great banners of the , immunities, and uliigesot the Imperial towns]
g-ivcrnors of Bender and Ilmail, of. which Its taxation to the?, niairic'ula of tlie empir
the: e arc but five in the Ottoman empire

:

and diet was, in the year 1683, reduced

the rupeil) banner of the Uian of the Tar- from Soto 40 florins.' In 1^.92, it was fan

uxy, :cvc;i hvh iiurkliuks, or hoifcs' uils, tlicr reduced to 30, and afterwards to j6j
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V»ut in 1728, raifed again to thirty-eight

florins. To the Imperial chamber of Wetz-
lafit paid ^^ rix-dollars, 75 kruitzers. Ever
fince the year 1514, Yfni has been the tribu-

nal featrof'Leutkirch. In 1631, a great p;;rt

of it was confumed by fire; and in 1721, it

iliffered extremely by the like calamity. 40
miles S.Ulm, 20 NE. Lindau. Lcug. 9. jS.

E. Lat./^"]. 4.-. N.
Ifiiia, a town of Naples, in Calabria Ultra,

the izt of abilhop, fuffragan, of St. Severina.

\$ miles SE. St. Severina. Long. 17. 24. E.
'L.at. '•..<). 2. N.

Ifola (/-'), a town of Naples, in the pro-

vince of Lavura, on a fniall ifland in the Ga-
rigliano. 5 miles S. Sora.

IJhhx., a town of liiria, built on an iiihmus

which extends a confiderable diflance into

the fea. The environs are celebrated for

wine. 7 miles S. Capo d'Hlria. Long. 13.

40. E. Lat.n^. 37. N.
Ifola, a river which rifes In the mountains

of Tyrol, and runs into the Drave, near
Lientz.

Ifda Aha, a town of Italy, in the depart-

ment of the Mincio. 11 m. NNE. Mantua.
Ifola di Dovarsjit a town of Italy, in the

department of the Upper Po, on the Oglio.

12 miles NE. Cremona.
Ifola Poccarhza, a town of Italy, in the

departmentofthe Mincio. 1 8 m.NE. Mantua.
Jfla Grojpi, fee Groja.
Ifola dellt; Feinhie, a Irnall ifland near the

well: coaft of Sicily, formerly a place of ba-
nifhment for women.

Ifola Sacra, a fmall ifland at the mouth
of the Tiber, near Oftia.

Ifola ddla Scala, a town of the Veronefe.

13 miles S. Verona.

Ifolaccio, a town of the ifland of Corfica.

38 miles N. Porto Vecchio, 39 SSE.Corte.

Ifoletta, a town of Italy, in the department
of the Mela, jj miles S. Brefcia.

Ifona, a town of Spain, in Catalonia. 24
miles N. Balaguer.

Ifrdfnicky or Krctza, a town of Servui.

14 miles SE. Belgrade, 8 W.Semandria.
Ifpahan, a city of Pcrfia, and capital of

the whole country, fituated on the river

Zenderoud, in the province of Irak, fur-

rounded by a wall and ditch, and defended

by a caftle. The walls are built of mud,
and are about 20,000 paces in compafs; but

kept in no repair, and fo hidden by the ad-

joining houfes and gardens, that they cut

no figure, and are hardly to be difcovered.

The beauty of the city conlills chiefly in a

great number of fumptuous pidaces, hand-
fome and airy houles, fpacious caravanferas,

very beautiful bazars, many canals, and
ftreets planted on boih fides with lofty plane-

trees ; though, generally Ipeaking, the other

ftreets are narrow, crooked, and not paved;

bwt the air being very dry here, and every

houfekeeper caufing the ftreet to be watered
before the door twice a day, there is neither
fo much dirt nor dufl as in many great
cities in Europe. The Meidan Shah, or
Royal Square, is o»e of the finefl in the
world. It is 440 paces long, and 160
broad, and is furrounded with a canal, built

with bricks, cemented with black mortar,
vvhicii in time becomes harder than frec-

ftone.^ The royal mofque is at the fouth
end of this fqurire, and its portico is vs'onder-

fully adorned with a thuufand figures, and
an iriconceiv hie profulion of gold and
azure, the v.hole being alio inlaid v/ith ena-
rnelled fquares, and a frieze round it of the
lame materials. Few ftruitures can equal
the magniiicence of this, many of its pieces
and decorations being \7r0ught \:\ a manner
unknown to our European archite(!^s. The
fame may be laid of the royal palace, and
the baram, or women's apartment. The
palace is certainly one ofthe mofl: fpacious in

the world, being nearly five miles in com-
pafs. Its great portico ffands in the royal
Iquare, and is ail built with porphyry, and
very high. The Perfians revere it as lacrcd.

The fuburbs of Ifpahan are very !:'-ge, and
chiefly inhabited by Armenians. There are
befides 1460 villages round about Ifpahan,
and the inhabitants live chiefly upon the ma-
nufacturing of filk and wool. In 1387,
Ifpahan was taken by Timur Bee. The in-

habitants redeeniei their lives bv paying a
large fum; but an infurreJtion taking place
in the night, Timur ordered that all the in-

habitants ihould be put to the fword ; and it

is computed that 70,00c were killed by the
foldiers, and their heads piled in heaps on
the walls of Ifpahan. In i722,itv\^as taken
by vhe Afghans, underMahmoud, after a long
liege, in which the inhabitants fu'Jered great
hardihips, and many died of liunger. In

1727, it was recovered from the Afghans by
Nadir Shah. jLo;;^^.5I. JO. E. Lat. 33.2b. N.

Ifpanhac, a town ofFrance, in the dep:vt-
ment of the Lozere. 5 miles NNW. Florae,

9 S. Mende.
Jfperlick, a town of European Turkey, in

Servia. 24 miles NNE. Niflk.

Ifperud, or Sehdura, a river of Perfia,

which runs into the Caipian Sea, near Reflid.

Ifpira, a town of Turkilh Armenia. 74
miles NE.Erzerum, 100 E. Trebifond,

Ifqiiitenaiigo, a town of Mexico, in the

province of Yucatan. 90 miles S. Chiapa dos
El'pagnols.

Jfquhifia, a town of Mexico, in the pro-

vince of Guatimala. 30 mies WNW. Gua-
timala. Lo>g,()T,,W. L^?*. 14. '32. N".

Ifiuiteptic, a town of i>i xico, m the pro-

vince of Guaxaca. 40 r-. vVNVV. Guar.Hca.

Ifr'ad, a river of Nev/ H niplhire, wiuch
runs into the Connecticut, Long. 71. 36. VV,

Lat, 44.-36. N»
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IJagui:Tc, a town of Hindooftan, in Oude,

35 miles NE. Kairabad.

Ijr^ih, a river of Hindoofl-an, which rifes in

the Dooab, and runs into the Ganges, 10 m.

i)b£. Canoge.

IjfjprAiry a town of Hindooftan, in Oude.

4j miles NE. Lucknow.
JJfa-u-'arra, a town of Hindooftan, in

Oude. 15 m. SE. Kairabad.

//A fee Ife.

Ijfe Head, a cape of Denmark, at the

northern ex-reniitv of the ifland of Samfoe.

Lot:^. 10. 26. E. l.nf. 56. .-?. N.
/,*/, a river ofHolland, which branches off

frorn the Rhine, near Arnheim, pafTes by
Doefburp, Zuiphen, Deventer, and Cam-
})en, and runs into the Zuyder See, near the

attcr town.

IffeU a nver of Holland, which pafTes bv
Iflelftein, Montfort, Gouda, &c. and runs

into the MeuJe, two miles above Rotterdam.

Jfd, {Old,) a river which rifes in the

dutchy of Cleves, and joins the IlTel, at

Doeft)urg.

Ijfiibach, a town of Germany, in the

county of Holzapfcl. 4 m.NW. Holzaptel.

IjJ?lhnrg,z town of the dutchy of Cleves,

containing a Lutheran and a Calvinift church,

on the IfTel. 14 miles ENE. Cleves. Long.
6. .;?• E. Lat. 51. "t^. N.

IjfAmond, an idand in the river Meufe,
oppolite Rotterdam, with a town on it of
the fame name.

JJplort, a town of Holland, in Gucldcr-

land, (itu;ited at the feparation ot the Rhine
and tlie Ifi'el, near Arnheim.

IJjilJlein, a town of Holland, on account
of which there have been frequent niiputes

between the ftates of Holland and Utrecht,

to which it belonged, but it was at length

decided in favour of Utrecht. It i?; fituatcd

on the river IfTel ; it was pillaged and burnt

by the Gueldrians, in the year 14 17, and
again in 1465. It is the capital ot a iinall

territory, and formerly belonged to William
III. king of England. 5 miles S. Utreclit,

31 S. Amfterdam.
JJfaibron, a town of Bavaria, in the prin-

cipality of Aichftatt. 6 m. ENE.Aichrtatt.
JJfc'ngciiux, or Tjfengeans.:^ townof France,

in the department ot the Upper I^oire, the

feat of a tribunal. 9 miles S. Monillrol, ij

NE. Lc Puy. Long. 4. 10. E. Lat. 45.
8. N.

J_(lir, a river of Algiers, which joins the
Tatr.a, near its mouth. It was anciently
called /JJfunuj.

Ifflfiicar, a town of the ifland of Java, on
the fouth coaft. 70 miles SVV. Batavia.

Jj/i, a moun'ain of Arabia, in the province
of Yemen. 8 miUs E. Damir.

IJJign, a town of Germany, in the princi-

pality of CiilmUich. 5 milts WNW. Ilof.

.
^."^cvf, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Dordogne. 9 miles SSE. Bcr-

gcrac, 18 ESE.Belvez.

Ijji?!, a town of Pcrfia, in the province of
Kerman, whither many of the inhabitants

of Gomron retreat during the unhealthy lea-

Ibn. 6 miles N. Gomron.
IJJlni, a town of Africa, and capital of a

diftriifl on the Gold, Coaft, at the mouth of

the Sueiro da Cofta. Long, 16. 40. E. Lat.
5./.N.

I[]ini, a kingdom of Africa, on the Ivory

coaib, conlilting of 12 or ij; villages.

Jfslang, a town of Germany, in the bi-

fiiopric ot Bamberg. 3 m. SE. Lichtenfels,

Jff'-'tre, a town of France, and principal

place of a diftridl, in the department of the

Puy de Dome, on the Couze, near the Al-

lier. 15 miles SSVV. Clermont. Long. .^.

19. E. Lat. 45. 3a. N
IjTo'idiat, a town of France, and principal

place of a diftri<?t, in the department of the

Indre, on the Theols, containing about

ii,coo inhabitants, with conliderablc manii-

fafturep. 18 miles NE. Chateauroux, 8 N.
La Chatre. Long. ^. /^.Y.. /.^?. 46. 57.N.
h stir T'llle, a town of France, and princi-

pal place of a diftrict, in the department of

the Cote d'Or, fituated on the Tille. 7 m.
W. Gray, 4 N. Dijon, Long. 5. 9. E. Lat.

47. ;,o. N.
I'jfy, a town of France, in the departmeni

of Paris. .3 miles SSW. Paris.

Ijfy rEv,'q:ie, a town of France, in the

department of the Saone and Loire. 9 miles

NE. Bourbon Lancy, 19 SSW. Autun.

Ltachar, lee Estachar.

Isiamhcilie, or htahd Antar^ fee Eftam->

holic.

htan, a town of Spain, in the province

of Grenada. 6 miles SE. Monda.
Ijlunna, a country of Africa, eaft of

Benin.

IJlapa, a town ofMexico, in the province

of 'Fabalco. 15 miles SW. Villa Ilermofa.

Jjlapa, a town of Mexico, in the pro-

vince of Mechoachan. 30 miles SE. Za-
catula. Long. 102. 46. W. Lat. 18. 10. N.

Jjiapa, a town of Mezico, in the pro-

vince ot Culiacan. 40 miles E. Culiacan.

IJlapan, a town of Mexico, in the pro-

vince of Guadalajara. \i miles NE. St.

Miguel.

Jjjfchia, a town of the Morca, in the

gulf of Coron. 7 miles S. Scardamula.

IJlefun, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the

province of Natolia. ao miles N. Sinob.

Ijicnaz, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

the province of Caram;inia. 18 miles W.
Satalia.

Ijlcpcc, a town of Mexico, in the pro-

vince of Guatimala. 12 m. N. St. Salvador.

IjViatzka, a town of Rullia, in tlie govern-
ment of Tobolilc, OD the Vagal. 68 niHcS

S. ToboUk,
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IJl'thy a town of European Turl^cv, in

^acedonia^ 7a miles N. Saloniki. Long.

22. 48. E. Lat. 41. 5c. N.
IJtiU-.xr, a town of European Turkey, in

Macedonia. 56 miles SE. Saloniki.

IJlizer, a town of IlufFia, in the govern-

ment of Tobcilflv. 24 miles ESE. Tobolflc.

IJUan, a town of Mexico, in tlie pro-

vince of Mechoacan. 60 miles NW. Me-
choacan.

Ijires, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Mouths of the Rhone. 18

miles SE. Aries.

Jftria, a peninfula of Europe, bounded on

qll lides by the fca, except towards the north,

where it is joined to Carniola. It was an-

ciently a part of Illyrium; but being con-

quered by the Romans, between tlie firfl

and fecond Punic wars, was annexed to

Italy. In the middle ages it belonged to

the patriarch of Aquileia, who was invefled

with it as a raarquifate, by the emperor
Henry IV. In the year 11 90, moft of che

maritime part was conquered by the repub-

lic of Venice, though not without f'lme in-

terruption from the Auftrians. Venetian

itlria was divided into 4 bifhoprics and 18

diftrifls or tenitories; contained 6 large and
12 fmall towns or boroughs, 200 villages,

and 100,000 inhabitants; whofe chief occu-

pation confifled in agriculture, the culture

of wine and oil, the rearing of bees ; the

manufacturing of (ilk, leather, tallow, fult;

and in lifiiing. Though there are but few
corn fields, yet the quality of the grain is

fo good, that on this account the barley is

exported as far as Hamburgh. Of the excel-

lent oil of Iflria, which fully equals that of
Cordova and Venafro, 20,000 barrels, to-

gether with the greater part of its Mufca-
dine wine, are yearly exported to Venice
only, but the wine of Ribolla is generally

exported to Germany. The Iflrian lalt is pre-

ferred to that of the iflcs of the Levant, for

Taking of filh. The tunny fifli and ancho-
vy fifhery are very profitable ; but there is

often a want of fait, fo that many thouiands

of filh are left to putrify, whence pefhilen-

tial efHuvia arife. The quarries of marble
and ftone form likewife important branches

ofcommerce: and near Sevignano, porcelain

clay and alum are found. But the chief

riches ofthe country confilT: in theirenormous
forefts, which occupy the greatefl part of

the furface of the country : they produce
not only an abundance of fire-wood and
tim.berfor fhip-building, but likewife plenty

ofgame. The four principal rivers are the Ti-
hiavo, the Formione or Rifano, the Quieto,

and the Arta. By the peace of Luneville,

^he Venetian part of Iftria was ceded to

Auftria. That part of Iftria v.'hich before

belonged to Auitria, had been gready im-

proved by the emperor Charles VI. who
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vifitcd the country in perfon, in the yeaf

1728. He eltaolillied a Levant Company,
made good roads for the fake of conveying
merchandize to Vienna and Carlftadt, in

Croatia; built a lazaretto at St. Veit ; made
Trieftfe a free port. Jofeph feconded thefe

endeavours; and by perfeverance and a con-

tinuance of peace, Iftria would moft proba-

bly have beconje a commercial country. By
the peace of Prefburg it was cedcd'to Italy.

JJinipyOV Oijirup, a town ofthe bifhopric

of P.idcrborn. 12 miles E. Paderborn.

Ijliuiala, a town of South America; m
die pjoveinment of Tucuman. 130 miles E.
St. Miguel de Tucuman.

Ifuhayi a river of Brafil, which runs into

the Atlantic, I^at. 24. 35. S.

Ifungoy a town of the ifland of Gilolo,

fituated about the centre.

Ifvora, a town of Walachia. 12 miles

ESE. Brancovina.

Jfrivith, a river of Wales, in tlie county
of Cardigan, which runs into the Irifh fca,

near Abcrittwyth.

Jfvjetqjla, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Skonen. 8 m. NE. Chriftianftadt.

Jtabicr, a town of the illand of Borneo.

30 miles N. Negara.
liabocj, a town of Brafil, in the govern-

ment of Para, on the Tocantin. 90 miles

S. Canuta.

Itacaiiihhv, a town of Brafil. 60 miles

N. Villa Nova del Principe.

Itacorujfa, a town of Brafil, on the Xin.
gis. 60 miles SW. Curupa.

Ifaka, a town of Japan, in the ifland of
Niphon. 2>S niiles S. Ixo.

Itala, a river of Chili, which runs into

the Pacific Ocean, Lat. 36. 20. S.

Jtala, a town of Sicily, in the valley of
Demona. 13 miles SW. Meflina.

Italah, a town of Afiatic Turkey, ia

Natolia. 20 miles N. Alah-Sehr. Long. 28.

29. E. Lat. 38. 43. N.
Italy, a country of Europe, bounded 00

the north by Swiflerland and Germany, oa
the eaft by Carniola and the Adriatic, on
the fouth and fouth-weft by the Mediterra-

nean, and on the weft towards the north

by France; extending from die lake of Ge-
neva to the fouthern extremity of Calabria',

about 700 miles. The breadth is very un-

equal ; towards the north, meafuring from
France to Carniola, the diftance is about

300 miles; from Leghorn to Ancona 131J,

and fiom Naples to Termoli 75. Its form

has been compared to a boot, the province

of Otranto reprefenting the heel, and Ca-

labria the toe of the foot. The moft con

fiderable mountains of Italy are the Alps,

and the Apennines; the principal rivers

are the Po, Adige, Arno, and Tiber. The
air, climate, and produdionsvary in diSer-

ent parts, aiul are generally no^icedj^in the
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vefpetStive accounts of each. The plains of

Lombardy are juftly ftyled the garden of

Europe, as well on account of their fertility,

as the ferenity and pleafantnels of the cli-

mate : in the dominions of the church, and

in the kingdom of Naples, the heat in fum-

mer is exceilive, to which, however, they

are indebted for the richeft fruits, and the

molt odoriferous flowers, as well as oil,

wine, and lilk, and o'her valuable commo-
dities. Tiiere are few countries in the world

better watered tlian this, in rcfpecttofprings,

rivulets, fmall and great lakes, as well as

large rivers. Thus bountifully dealt with

by nature, it has alfo, from the ingenuity

and application of its inhabitants, been

cfleenied the mother of arts and commerce,

in refpe(5t tc the reft of Europe : its repu-

tation is ftill fo high with regard to the firft,

that the tour of Italy is conlidered as the

necefl'ary ccnclufion of a polite education

;

and in reference to the latter, though the

trade of Italy is now nothing to what it

was, yet tlie ports of tJenoa, Leghorn, Na-
ples, and Venice, to fay nothing of thofein

Sicily, make llill a very great figure; and
afford great advantages to the fovereigns

in whofe dominions they are fituated. Be-

fidcs all this, the feveral countries of Italy

have fuch funds of natural riches, and the

people are fo happy at improving as well

as inventing manufaflures, that they ftand

in need only of fome favourable juncture to

revive their ancient fpirit, and to make as

great a figure as their anceftors did, in com-
parilbn with other nations. This ^^leat and
fruitful country of Italy has been, higl\.as

biftory records, either the feat of empire, or

the theatre of war. It was then in the

fame fituation that it now is, cantoned out

into various little ftatcs and republics, nil

living in diftnift at leall, if not in war with

each other. The Roman commonwealth
changed the face of things, by fwallowing

up all, and making hed'clf the head and
niitrefs of Italy. The divifion of her em-
pire proved ihe ruin of it; and the pro-

vinces adjacent to Italy being lolt, the bar-

barous nations that conquered them very
loon became mafters even of the imperial

city of Rome, and divided Italy once more
intu feparate principalities; ail of which have
been extremely fubjc(5t to revolutions, Ibme-
times from the fuperior power of foreign

invaders, and often from the efR-dls of
inteftine commotion-.; fo that no hillory is

fuller of events, and, confequently, more
cap.ible of gratifying curiofity, and fixing

attention, than that of this country. There
is no kind of government fublifling in any

flirt of Europe, of which fomething of the

ike is not to be met with in Italy. As to

the )()vcrii;;nty of the Pope, it is peculiar

to Uiis country, being veiled in a Ipitiiual
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perfon, and yet altogether a temporal power,
excrciied as abfolutely, and, as is generally

fuppofed, with ii.ore policy than in any
other monarchy. To near the end of the

i8th century the only two monarchies with-

in its limits were thofe of Sardinia, which
included Piedmont and Savoy, and that of
Naples or the Two Sicilies. The dutchy
of Milan, once the largefl: and richeft in

this part of tiie Vvorld, together with the

dutcliy of Mantua, and its dependencies,

belonged to the houfe of Aultria. His
imperial majefty was confidered one- of
the Italian powers, not only in that capacity

in which he claimed a title, paramount to the

greateft part if not the wiiole, but parti-

cularly alfo as grand duke of Tufcany.
The duke of Parma was in poflefficn of a
fettlement, compofed notonlyofthat dutchy
and of Placcriui, whicli was the patrimony
of his anceftors by the mother's l.de, but

likewife of Guaftalla. The Duke ofMo-
dena held that ducchy and Reggio, together

wit'i the dutchy of Mirandola; and belides

thefe there wercfome other lefTer princes,who
were ftyled fovereigns. The republic-of Ve-
nice was unmixed ariftocracy. Still vene-

rable for the wifdom of its government, as

heretofore formidable by the extent of its

dominions, as well as great naval force.

The republicofGenoawasan ariftocracyalfo,

but not quite lb pure as that of Venice.

There were befides thefe two free ftates, the

dominions ofwhich were furroundedbv thole

of Ibvereign princes; to whom, notwith-

Itanding, they owe no obedience, or even

homage; the firft of which is the common-
wealth of Lucca, in the neigl.bourhood of
Tufcany, and the latter the republic of St.

Marino, inthe midft ofthe Pope's territories.

Such wasthediltributionof power in Italy ;

and in fupporting this dirtribution, and in

maintaining each of thefe princes and ftates

in their refpective rights, lb as to prevent

their encroaching upon each other, or being

oveilwrne by a foreign force, confifts the

prefervation of the balance of Italy. The
principal countries or ftates of Italy were
Piedmont, Savoy, Genoa, the Milanele,

Mantua, eftates of Venice, Parma, Modena,
Tufcany, Naples, States of the Church,
or the dominions of the Pope, the fmall

republics of Lucca, and St. Marino, the

principalityof Monaco, occ. with tlie illands

of Sicily, Sardinia, Corlicu and lomc others,

all which arc treated of under their lefpec-

tive heads. Italy is laid to have contained

at one time 1197 citiis; but we are not told

the rera: the dcp>>pulation probably began
from the reign of Tiberius, when agricul-

ture feemcd to be ncglcikd. In the fourth

century, St. Ambrole deplored the ruin of
A populous diftrid wliich had once been

udorued with the flourjlhing ciucs oi liu«
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logna, Modena, Regium, and Placentia. In

the reign of Odoaccr, iEmilia, Tuicany

and the adjacent provinces were almoft ex-

haufted of inhabitants.—[Of this region we
fpeak only as it flood before the French
revolution and its confcquences had pro-

duced fuch political changes in Europe ; and
ahhough the reader will iind things de-

Iciibed as if in prefent exillcnce, he is to

remember that the name of ItiJy is nov/

confined to the northern part alone, which
is ere(51ed into a dirtin(fi: kingdom.]

Italy, a kingdom of Europe, formed by
tlie union of feveral ftates, which had be-

longed to Auftria, and fome which had been

fubjed to the Venetians ; the three legations

of Romagna, Bologna, and Ferrara, ce-

ded by the Pope; the dutchy of Modena;
part of the dutchy of Parma ; the four

Italian bailiwicks, the counties of Bormio
and Chiavenna, and the Valteline; forming

in the whole a territory of about 3600 fquare

miles, with a population of about .:?,500,000
fouls. The union of thefe ftates at firil took

the appellation of Cifalpine Republic, in

1802, under the protedion of Bonaparte,

then fi .ii: coniial of France. Inftead of the

ancient divilions, the country V'/as divided

into departments, after the mode adopted by
the French, and the government was vefted

in a prelident, vice-pre'Ident, and counfel-

Jors of ftate. In 1806, the form of govern-

ment was changed, and Napoleon emperor
of the French chofen king. At the peace

of Prefburg, the reft of the Venetian terri-

tories, withlftria andDalmaiia, were added
to Italy.

Italu, a river of Paraguay, which runs

into the Parana.

Itamaraca, fee Taviaraca.
Itai:bira, a tovv'n of Bralil, in the go-

vernment of Minas Geraes. 36 miles W.
Villa Rica.

Itanhaem, a river of Brafil, which runs

into the Atlantic, Lat. 17.40. S.

Itaiiham, a river of Bratjl, which runs

into the Atlantic, Lat. 24. 15. S.

Itaiitm, or Eftanna, a kingdom ofAfrica,

on the Slave Coaft, fubjedt to Benin.

Ifape, a town of South-America, in the

province of Paraguay. 90 miles SE. Af-

lumpcion.
Itapua, a town of South-America, in the

province of Paraguay, on the Parana. 170
• miles SE. Afiumpcion.

hata, a town, of South-America, in the

country of Chili, on a river of the fame
name. 32 miles NNE. La Conception.

Itat'i, a tov\'n of South-America, in the

province of Buenos Ayres, on the Parang.

^^ miles NE. Corrientes.

Itchapour, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circur of Eilichpour. 48 iiiilwS SSV/. £i-
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lichpour, iooE"NE.Aurungabad. I.07•^.'i^,

38. E.Lat. 20. 28. N.
Itchapour, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Cicacole. 30 miles SSW. Ganjam.
Itchaur, a town of Hindooftan, in tlie

circar of Hindia. 30 miles N. Hindia.

Itchi., a town of Thibet. 95 miles SW.
Cha-toheou.

licking, or /Urc, a river of Engiind, in

the county of Hants, which rifes neur Al-

resford, and runs into Southampton Water,

a little belov/ S^nifhampton.

Itchora, a river of Ruifia, which runs into

the Lena, near Itchorfka, in the goverfl-

ment of Irkutfk.

Itchorjka, a town of RufTia, in the go-
vernment of Irkutilv, on the Lena. 80 miles

NE. Kirenlk.

Iteng, a fmall ifland in the Eaftcrn Indlaa

Sea. Long. 132. 15. E. La: . 61 42. S.

Iteri, a town of the ifland of Sardinia.

12 miles SE. SafTari.

Ilfti, a town ofEgvpt. 8 m. S. Tahta.

Ithaca, a town of New-York, at the fouth

extremity of Lake Cayuga. 30 miles S. Cay-
uga. Long. 76. T,^. W. Lat. 42. 27. N.

Ithon, a river of V/aies, which runs int;3

the Wye, 3 miles N. Builth.

Itiobara Bay, a bay on the coift ofBrafiL
Long. 37. 46. W. Lat.ti. ?,o. S.

Itkarinjkoi, a town of Ruiliii, in the go-

vernment of Kolivan. 156 miles ENE.
Kolivan. Long. 85. 44. E. Lof^ 55. 36. N.

Itrabo, a town of Spain, in the province

of Grenada, ic miles WNW. Motril.

Itri, a town of Naples, in the province

of Lavora. 3 miles SE. Fondi.

Iffch, a river v/hich pafTes by Coburg,

and runs into the Maine, i mile S. Rattels-

dorf, in the bifhopric of Banhei-g.

Itsja, a town of Japan, in the ifland of

Ximo. 10 miles N. Taifero.

Ittendal, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Helfmgland. 15 miles N. Hud-
wickfwal.

Itien-coeiller, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Lower Rhine. 7 miles W,
Benfeiden.

Jtter, a river of HefTe, v.-^hichruns into the

Eder, two miles SW. Voi-ile.

Ittcrbeck, a river of France, which runs

into the Meufe, about tivc miles below

M-cfyck.
Itter Thai, or Itter en Val, or Bugstadty

a town of Upper Heffe. 8 miles W\'I. Wai-
deck, 24 nV. CafTel.

Ittergait, a fertile dillridl of Upper HcfTo,

watered by the Itter.

Itu, a town of Soil' h-America, in the

province of Buenos Ayres, on the Parana.

130 miles E. Corrientes.

liticro, a town of Spain, in the picvince

of Leon. I J mi|esSiJVv. Civdud Rodiga.
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rt'c:a, a tov/n of Boheniia, in the circle of

Eilfcn. 3 nriiles NW. Teudng,
Itz, or /z, a river which rilts in the prin-

cipaHty of Coburg, and runs into the Maine
about a mile N£. Baunach.

Itzehoe, a town of the dutchy ofHolftein.

The town derives its origin fi om an order

jfiued in 809, by the emperor Charles the

Great, to Count Egbert, that on the Stor, at

a place called Edesfeld, he lliould build a

town and fortrcfs againft the Danes. This

fortrefs afterwards obtained the n.aneof Ef-

fcho or Etzehoe, which in the fourteenth

century was changed into that of Itzehoe.

In the y?ar 1200, the burg, and no fmall

part of the adjoining place, uas deltroyed;

but the latter was rebuilt, and for its greater

ftrength furrounded by water, a wide canal

being drawn to it from the Stor. In 1238,

Count Adolphus IV. ereded it into a town,

conferring on it Lubeck. rights; and in 1260,

the Counts John and Gerhard made it a fta-

ple, fo that all fliips coming up the Sto- out

of the Elbe and from Wilfter rre to i.w:..dc

here, and ofFer their goods to fale, and not

to proceed farther upwards without the per-

miflionofthe magillracy. On ::ccount of

the above-mentioned rebuiidinc; ofthis place,

all that p^! t of the town environed by the

Stor is called New Tc.vr., though in reality

more ancient than that named the Old,

U'hich did not obtain municipal rights till

3303, though part of it efcaped the dcftruc-

tion of the year 1200. The Old Town
was, indeed, rebuilt at the eud of the thir-

teenth, or the beginning of the fourteenth

century; but in procels of time is fallen to

decay, and its lite annexed to the bailiwic

of Steinburg, In 1643, Itzehoe v/as taken

and fortified by the Swedes, but wrcfted

fr'.)m them again in 1644. In 1657, how-
ever, they reduced it entirely to a(hes. 8

miles NNE. Glucklhdt, 29 NNW. Ham-
burg. Lotr^. 9. 3.^. E. Lat. 53. 5 7- N.

Jtzi, a river of Hungary, which runs into

the ThcyflF^ near Szigct.

Itzi^i a town of Bavaria, in the bifhop-

ric of Bimbcrg. 3 miles SE. StafFelllein.

Ivafane, a town of J ipan, in the ifland of
Nipjion. 30 miles SSE. Nigata.

jii^'i Ferr.aiidcs IJlund, Ice Fernar.des.

jfuan de la Fionhra, fee Chacapoyas.

"Juan di Fucuy (Straits ofJ a large bay
or gulf o/" the Morth Pacific Ocean, or ihc

wcrt coift of North-America. This flrait

is from 8 to 14 miles wide. In the '5 ear

1792, Captain Vancouver gave it the name
of the julf of Georgia. The entrance is fitu-

atcd ir Long. 122. ^s. W. Lat. 48. 25. N.
^ii/» de Nova, two fmall iflands in the

Inclat Se.i. /vs//^''. 52.45. E. Lj/. 10. 20. S.

fuvi dc los Llanos, a province of Sjuth-

Annnca, fituat;^d on the cult oi New Grc-
i)au4, but little knowa.

Tv6'7 Rio, a town of the ifland of Cuba.
a6''milcs ESE. Spiritu Santo.

1-jangorod, a town of Ruflia, in the go-
vernment of Peterfburg, on the Pliufa, near

the Baltic, oppolite Narva, built by Ivan
Bafilowitz ; flirrounded with a treble wall,

and detcnded by a number v)f fmall towers.

52 mi'cs S\V. Peterfburg. Long. a8. 14.

E. Lat. 59. 16. N.
Ivanits, a town of Croatia, on the river

Lonia. 42 milts NE. Carlltadt, 32 S. Varas-
din. I^ong. 16. 44. E. I^at. 46. o. N.

Juar, a town of Hindooftan, in the fukih
of Delhi. 17 miles S. Secundara.

Juarros, a tov/n of opain, in Old Caftile.

8 miles SE. Burgos.

Juaye, or Juais, a town ofFrance, in the

department of the Calvados, on the Aiu"e.

4 rpi'cs S. Bayeux, 13 W. Caen.
yiiba, a town of Syria, on the right bank

of the Euphrates, on anariow tongue of
land, formed By the winding of the river.

90 miles WN\V. Bagdad, 62 SVV.Tecrit.
L-r.^. 41, 5«. E. Lat. si- 42. N.

Jttlal, an ifland in the Red Sea. Long,
33.40. E Lat. i-j. ^o.'N.

yubbel, a town of the Aratnan Irak, on die
Tigris. 50 miles SE. Al Modain.

"Jubbra, a town of Bengal. 45 miles

WNVV. Ramgur. Long. 84. 58. E. Lat.
23. r8. N.

'Jubc, a kingdom of Africa, on the coafl

of Ajan, near the Eaftern Indian Sea, with

a capitaJ of the fame name, fubjeift to the

Portuguefe. Long. 43. 20. E. Laf.c._(;o.'N.

Jubo, a river of Africa, which runs into

the Indian Sea a little to the north of the

equinodial line. L'vg. 42. 46. E.

Yrd'ti, a town of Africa, in the kingdom
of Benin.

Jubones, a river of Peru, which runs into

the Pacific Ocean, Lat. 3. 20. S.

'Jiicarichiy a town of Mexico, in the pro-

vince of NewBifcay. 110 m. NVV. Parral.

"Jucafdz, a town of Sclavonia. 25 miles

S. Efzek.

Juccndro, a town of the ifland of Mada-
galcar. 'Long.t^-j 14. E. Lat. 23. 10. S.

Juckasjervi, a town of Swedifh Lapland.

145 miles NW. Tornea. Long. 20. 46. E.

Lat. 67. 50. N.
jfitcKJtagheri, a town of Hindooftan, in

the Carnatic. 5 miles E. Muglec.

Juchz, a town of Turkeftan. 45 miles

SW. Turkeflan.

Judan, a town of Hindooftan, in Bagla-

na. 20 miles W. Junsre.

"Jitdda, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Gurrah. 10 miles E. Mahur.
"Judcvhack, a town of Germany, in the

prmcip:ility of Coburg. 12 m.NE. Coburg.

'Judiidnag, a town and capital of Up-
per Stiria, on the river Muchr, fituatcd in a

plain i^noundcd with lofty mouiiiaixis^
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always covered with fnow. It has a cafllc*,

a college, and two convents. This town
was taken by the French in the b^s^inning of
April 1797, and here a fulb^ndon vi arms
was agreed on between the AichdukeCharles
and General Buonapvric. 32 miles WNW.
Gratz, 84 SW. Vienna. Lo/ig. 14. 25. E.
L,af. 47. 10. N.

Judgesi a clutT:er of rocks oflF Cape De-
ferad.i, siear the coafi: of Terra del Fiicgo.

"JiidrAgne, or Geldenachr:, a town of
France,in the departmentof theDyle,oa the

Geete ; near it are the ruins of an ancicot

cartle, where the children of the dukes oi

Brabant were heretofore brought up on ac-

count of the excellency of the air. Gode-
froi III. duke of Brabant, enlarged and em-
bellifhed the town in 1155. In 1578, the

troops of the Prince of Orange fet Sre to i.,

which Jconfumed a confiderable part. 12

miles SSE. Louvain, 25 W. Liege.

fudortia., a river of Ruflia, in the govern-
ment of Irkutfe, which joins the Maia,
Loiig. 134. 14 E. Lat. 58. 50. N-

jdomjloi Kreji, a fortrefs of Ruflia, in the

government of Irkudk, on the hanks of the

Judoma. On an eminence at a little dis-

tance from the river are fome magazines
guarded by four foldiers, which ferve as an
afyluni when the habitations are overflowed
by the river. 2 miles WNW. Ochotflc.

Judookf a town of Bengal. 1 8 miles N.
Dacca.

Juefras, 'a town of Africa, in the king-

dom of Barra.

Jvelf a river of England, in the county of
Bedford, which pafles byBigglefwade, from
which place it is navigable for barges, and
joins the Oule at Tempsford.

_
Ively or /w7, a river of England, which

rifes in Dorfetlhire, and foon after entering

Somerfetfliire, paffes by Yeov'l, Ivelclieifer,

&c. and joins the Parret at Langport.
Ivslckejler., or Ilckejler., a town "of Eng-

land, in the county of Somerfet, fituated on
die river Ivel. It was formerly a place of
great confequence, the evidences of whJch
are fcarcely left; and was encompafTcd with

a double wall and ditch defended with a

cafrle, now in ruins. In the reign ofEdward
III. it was made a county town, and the

aflizes were appointed to be held here. The
aflizes are now reniovcd, and held alter-

nately at Bridgewater, Taunton, and Wclis.

Though a poor mean place, with only 817
inhabitants, the eledion for the county mem-
bers is held here, and it fends two members
to parliament : here is like wife the county
gaol, a modern ereftion. It has a market
on Wednefday. 21 miles S. Bridgwater,

J29 W. London. Long. 2.. 46. W. hat.

Renacky a tov/n of the dutchy of Meck-
lenburg, 30 auJes SE. Roltock.
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Ivervtz, a river which rifes in Silella, and
runs into the Queis near Naumburg.

Iverjkot, a town of Ruflia, in the govern-
ment of Novgorod. 80 m. SE. Novgorod.

jr";//!^^/, atov/n ofArabia, in the province
of Oman. 160 miles ESE. El Catif.

yug, a river of Ruflia, which runs into

the Dwina, near Uftiug, in the government
of Vologda.

7n.^a';g, a town of Thibet. 30 miles

ENET Zucv;^:;a.

'Jugdalli.k, a town of Candahar, on the
Ka"n)';h. 2,5 miles ESE. Cabal.

J7:gdees, a town of Hindooftan, in Oude.
31 miles NE. Allahabad.

jfugdifp&ur, a town of Hindooftan, in

Bihar. 15 miles SW. Arrah. Long. 83.

36. E. Lat. 25. 27. N.
jfugdifpoiir, a town of Hindooftan, in

Eahar. 8 miles S. Bettiah. Long. 84.51.
E. Lat. c6. 39. N.

Jugdifpour, a town of Hindooftan, in

Oude. 44 miles N. Manickpour.
yugdifpour, a town of Hindooftan, in

Oude. 46 miles WSW. Kairabad.

Juglinoif'Si town of Bengal. 7 miles SSW.
Moorle ;.

Jughigopa, a town of Bengal. 27 miles

E. Rangamatty.

Jugk, a town of Pruflia, in the province
of Natangen. 10 miles NV/. Lick.

Jugnat, a tov*^n ofFrance, in the depart-

ment ofthe Charente. 15 m. S. Angoulefme.
yugon, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the North Coafts, on the Arquenon,
containing about 70c inhabitants. 9 miles

SE. Lamballe, 10 W. Dinan.

yugrat, a town of Hindooftan, in the

cifcar of Chanderee. 15 m. N. Chanderee.

Juhoo, one of the mouths of the Indus.

10 miles W. of the Ritchel.

/r/f:7, an illand of the Mediterranean, be-

longing to Spain, about 15 miles long, and
12 v/ide : fertile in corn, grapes, figs, and
other fruit. A great number of olive trees

grov/ wild. The chief employment of the

inhabitants is making fait, highly efteemed
for its whiienefs : the fakworks belong t(j

the arcbbifliopric of Tarragon. Iviga, the

capital, wh'ch is fituated on the fouth fide

of the ifland, is forufied in a modern man-
ner ; but is little more than a fortrefs, as the

garrifon witljout being numerous is more
fo than the town. It is faid no noxious

reptile will live on this ifland, and that if

they be brought there they die. Long, i,

22. E. Laf. 38.58. N.
yuida, fee Whidah.
yu'tgne, a town ofFrance, in the depart*

ment of the Sarte. 3 miles J^E. Sable.

yuillac, a town of France, in the departs

ment of the Correze. 19 miles W, Tulle,

12 SW. Uzerches.

Juillac Is Coq, a town of France, in rfie
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department of the Charente. 5 miles S.

CognaCi

'Ju'dly, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Seine and Marne. 7 miles NW.
Mcp.ux.

Juh:e, a river of France, v/hich, united

Tvith the Eftampes, forms the Efibne.

hi.'jgac, a town ofEngland, in the county

Tt\ Buckinjjham, with 452 inhabitants. The
chief manufacture is making lace. 10 miles

ENE.Aylcflxiry, 3zNW. London. Long.

c. ^. W. Lnt. 51. 50. N.
Jiijiii, a river of Soutii-America, which

riles 100 miles weft north-wclt Omaguaca,

by v/hich name it is at firil called ; till being

joined by flpcral Imall rivers at St. Salvador,

it takes the name of Jujui. On the borders

ef the province of Chaco, it joins the

Vermejo in Lat. 24. 50. S. Its whole

conife is fouth-eaft nearly 300 miles.

yjtjipmm, a town of Hindooilan, in the

circar of Sunibulpour. 20 niilcsSSE. Sam-
bulpnur.

Jukuij, a town of Hindoolhin, in Guze-
rat. 20 miles W. Noan;;[^ur.

j'iikiit)/, a town of the dutchy of Cour-
land. 32 miles ESE.Goldingen,

J'utbach, a villuge of Bavaria, with a

caftle. 4 miles W. Braunau, 8 NNE.Burk-
baufen.

^uUta, a tov-'n of Sweden, in Sudermania.

35 miles NW. Nvkioping.

Jidfa, fee Zalpha.

juifar, or DsjYdfar, a town of Arabia,

In the province or Oman, fituated in a bay
of the Perlian Gulf. 160 miles NW. Mas-
kat, ICO NW. Oman. La.g.sj.E. Lat.
a6. .-?. N.

"jid^auco^ a town of Hindooftan, in the

Cand.ei(h. 46 miles E. Bnrhampour.
jidgofig, a town of Hindooilan, in the

circar of Aurungabad. i^ miks SW. Au-
rurniibad.

julicrs, {Diitc'^\ of,) late a country of
C;.rni my, at j)rcfent annexed to France,

foriving a ponion of the department of
the Ri'cr. IVfore t!ie late war, it was
!vM.nd..d on the north by the dutchy of
Guclilrcs, on the eaft by the electorate

of Cologne and the Rhine, on the fouth by
the tcriitorl'^s of Blankcnhcim and Schlei-

dcii, and on the weft by the bifliopric of

Liege, the du'.chy of Gueldrcs, and the

Mei.fo. This dutchy cnjovs a fruitful foil,

which prodvif OS all forts of corn in abun-

dance, togi.iher with good meadow and
pafture land. The breed of cattle here is

confidenibic; and in particular it has a good
breed of horlc^, which arc partly fent to

tlic Dcighbcuring countries, and partly to

I'rancc. Much wcxnl alfo is cultivated

here, ;ind linen manut';u':Uircd. Near Efeh-

wt-iLr is found ftonc' co;il. In this country

arc 26 ttiWDS, and about II ficeJuir.s and
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boroughs. The provincial ftatcs of JuIIers

-bound themfelves, in the years 1628 and
1636, with thofe of Berg, for the mainte*
nance of their privileges ; and thefe united
Land-ftates of Juliers and Berg confift of
the nobility of both countries; as alfo what
are called the four head towns of each
dutchy; which in the dutchy of Juliers were
the towns of Juliers, Duercn, Munfter-Eyf-
fel, and Euizkirchen ; and in the dutchy of
Berg, the towns of Lennep, Ratlingen, Duf-
feldorff, and Wipperfurt. Thefe aflerted that
they depended not on the unlimited arbitrary

will of their Ibvereign, but were alv/ays go-
verned according to their own, and their

couitry's freedoms, privileges, ancient
uiages, cuftoms, rights, andimmunitie?; and
at the land-diets not only deliberated, but
even determined and decided, and were alfo

to be confulted'on the moft weighty mat-
ters. The common land-diets were held at

DufTeldorfF. By virtue of the religious

agreement, entered into on April 26, 1672,
at Colin on the Spree, as alfo on July 20,

1673, at Dufieldorit', between Frederick Wil-
liam eleftor of Brandenburg, and the pala-

tine Philip William; thofe of the Augfburg
confelTion, as well Calvinifts as Lutherans,
were to remain unmolciled, and protet^ted

in the public exercile of their religion, their

churches, chapels, fchcols, &c. which they
lield and enjoyed in the dutchies of Juliers

and Berg, at the time of entering into diis

agreement. In the t-T.th century, Juliers

was governed by a count ; in the year 1337,
it wai erecfed into a marggiavate ; and in

1356, into a dukedom; after paffing through
the power of fevcral families, it came, in the

year_i742, by agreement, with the king of
Prullia, together with Berg and Ravenffcin,

to the houfe of Sulzbach, eletftor palatine.

Neither Juliers 'nor Berg had a yofce in

the college of princes. To the impoftf;,

however, juiiers was charged in the matricula

639 florins 45 krilltzers; ;.cd E-crg, 284
florins, 4 kruitzers. Both dutchies together

paid for each chamber term 676 lix-dollars,

2 6t; kruizers.

jidiers, w town of France, in the depart-

ment of thcRoer, late a city of Germany,
and capital of the dutchy of the fame name,
fituated on the Ruhr. It is laid to have
received its name from the Romans.
It is fmall but ftrong, apd has a regular ci-

tadel. It contains a church and a convent.

^^ithoutthe walls are a Calvinill and a Lu-
theran church. This city furrendcred at

dileretion to the troops of the French Re-
public in Otftobcr 1794, after a battle be-,

twcen the Auftrians and the French, in

which tlie lormtr loft upwards ot 4000 men
killed and wounded, and 800 prii()ners. Thcj
arferal was well provided, and well furniihedj

with 60 pieces of cannon, and 5o»ooolbs.of
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powder. 21 iniles\V.Cologne,:?7NE. Liege.

L.ong. 6. t8. E. Lat. 50. 54. N.
yiilifur.da,zx.o\vn ofAfrica, in the country

of Dentila. 10 miles W. Baniferile.

yuUo, a mountain of the Grifons, north

of the Upper Engadine. 8 miles SW. Zulz.

yuliujhurg, or Drejh, a town of Silelia,

in the principality of Oels. 4 miles N. Ocls,

15 NE. Breflau. Long.x-j.zz.^. Lat. si-

jfulkanpoitr, a town of Hindooftan, in

Guzerat. 50 miles NW. Amedabad.
Julkuddci-f a town of Hindooftan, in Ben-

gal. 27 miles S. Iflamabad.

JuHie, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Rhone and Loire. 15 miles N.
Villefranche, 27 ENE. Roanne.

yullojiia, a town of Peru, in the diocefe of

La Paz. 50 miles SSW. La Paz.

yuljio, a town of Swedeu, in Weftman-
land. J 2 miles NW. Stroeififliolm.

J'ulto'Vjko'-M, a town of Poland, in the

palatinate of Braclaw. 54 miles-WNW.
Braclaw.

Juniarah, a river of Bengal, which runs

into the Bay, Loi:g. 88. 38. E. Lat, 21.

34. N.
Juniandar-, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Natolia. 24 miles ESE. Degnizlu.

yumho, a town of Africa, in the kingdom
of KafTon. 5 miles NW. Kooniakary.

y-dvihooaki a town of Hindooftan, in Gu-
zerat. 5 miles S. Brodera.

JuDiboofeer, a town ofHindooftan, in Gu-
zerat. 8 miles NW. Amood.
yianamdy, a town of Hindooftan,. in Vi-

fiapour. zi miles W. Galgala.

yuviday, a town of Bengal. 30 miles S.

Boglipour.

yiimella, a town of Spain, in the province

of Murcia. 22 miles SW. Murcia.

yuifielle, a town of France, in tlie depart-

ment of the Mayne and Loire, i o miles N.
Saumur, f^ S. Bauge.

Jumcllnrs, {La,) a town of France, in the

department of the Mayne and Loire. 13

miles SSW. Angers.

yumettas, or Yumettas Keys, a range of
iflets or rocks among the Bahamas, extend-

ing from the fouth-weft coaft of the ifland

of Yuma. Long. 76. W. Lat. 22. 40. N.
Jiimgerhad, a town of Hindooftan. 30

tniles W. Benares.

yuvilege, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Lower Seine. 12 miles WSW.
Rouen.
ymnilamurka, a town ofHindooftan, in

the Carnatic. 25 miles NNW. Ongola.

ytunilkac, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Dordogne. 9 miles N.
Exideuil.

yummaneah, a town of Hindooftan, in

Candeilh. xo miles NE. Peploud.
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ynmmeedy, a town of Bengal. 24 miles

S. Ghidore.
,

yumuioo, ox Jumho, a town ofHindooftan,
and capit. 1 of a diftridt in Lahore, to which
it gives name. It is iituated on the fide of
a hill, on the river Rawee, and divided into

upper and lower tov/ns. It is a mart of
conlideiable confequence. Previoufly to
Nadir Shah's invafion of India, the common
road from Delhi to Cachemire lay through
Sirhind Lahoie andHecrpour. Since the in-

road of the Perfians, Afghans, and Mahrattas,
but efpecially lince the period of th? Scik
conqucrt, that track has been rendered un-
fafe to merchants, and is now difaied; this

obftrudion diverted the Cachemirian trade
into the channel ofJumbo, which being fhut
up from the Punjab by a ftiong chain of
ivicuntains, difficult of acceis to cavalry, it

has been preferred to the Lahore road, tho*
the journey is tedious, and the expences of
merchandize increded. Runzeid Deve, die
chief of Jumbo, perceiving the benefits

wiiich would arile from the refidence of
Mahometan me; chants, held out to them
many encouragements, andobferved towards
them a difmtei eftedand honourable condudf.
Negative virtues are only expeded from an
Aiiatic defpot, and under llich a fanflion his

fubje6ts might deem themfelvcs fortunate;

but the chief of Jumbo went fai ther than
the forbearance of injuries, he avowedly pro-
tedfed and indulged his people, particularly

the rvTahometans, to whom he allotted a cer-

tain quarter of the town, v/hich was thence
denominated Mogulpcur ; and that no re-

ferve might appear in his treatment of them,
a mofque was eredted in the new colony.
The Hindoos once complained to this chief
that the public well? of the town were de-
filed bv the vefTels of the Mahometans, and
dehred that tliey might be reftrided to the
water of the river; but he abruptly difmifTed

ti'ie complaint, faving that watc!- was pure
elcnent defigned for the general ufe of man-
kind, and could not be polluted by the touch
ofanyclals of people. An adminiftration

fo munificent and judicious, at the fame
time that it enforced the refped of his own
fubjedts, made Jumbo a place of exteniive

commeicial refbrt, where all defciiptions of
men experienced in their perfons and their

property a full fecuriiy. The ai tides of
merchandize confvituting the trade of Jum-
bo and Cachemire, are tianiported by men,
ufjally Cachemiiians, whofe burthens are

heavy, two of them making the load of 3
ftrong mule, and the hire is hxed at the rate

of four rupees for each carrier. The {hauls,

when exported fiom Cachemire, are packed
in an oblong bale, containing icertainweight
or quantity, v/inch, in the languaj^-c of the

country, is termed a hiddery, the outv/ard
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CCTCring of which is a buffalo's or ox's hide,

ffiongly fewed with leather thongs. As
thefe packages are fuppofed to amount,

•witli little variation, to a value long fince

afcertaincd, they are feldom opened until

conveyed to the deftined market. A Cache-

mirian porter carries a load as a Scotchman
carries his pack. It appears that Jumbo
coniinued to increafe its power and com-
merce until the year 1770, the period of

Kunzeid Deve's death, when one of his fons,

contrary to the intention and exprcfs

will of his father, feized on the ffovei nmcnt,

put to death one of his bi others, the intend-

ed fucceflbr, and impiifoncd another; who
having made his efcipc fought the piotcciion

of the Sciks. Pleafed in having obtained fo

favouiable a pretext for entciin^ Junibo,

which they attempted in \ain oiiring the

adminilhaiion of liunzcid Deve, the Sciks

promifed to efpoufc tlie fugiiive's caufe with

vigour. A fmalJ fum had been annually

cxaded by them fiom Jumbo, but in a much
lefs proportion than what v.'as levied in die

adiacent tei 1 itories. The Seik;; indeed, aware
of the refpcflable ftate of the Jumbo foice,

and the abilities ofthe chict, wei'.- coinentcd

with the name of ti ibute. The molt valuable

divifion of the Ji^mbo dllhifls lay in the

plain coantiy, forming a part of ihe notth-

ern Punjab; wliich, under pictencc of afiord-
ing aflilhmce to the perfcn who lately fought
their ptote(flion, a body of Selks laid waile:

the dilpute was not ended in 1782. 76 m.iles

NE. Lahore, 285 NW. Delhi. Long. 74.5.
E. Lat. 3.S. N.

'Juviviucar.Jy. a town of Bengal. 20 miLs
SW. Mooifliedabad. Zi;;^. 88. 13.E. Lat,
23. ^6. N.

"Jiavnak., a river which rifes in Thibet, and
runs into the Ganges at Allahabad.

jfiij/juee, a town of Bengal. 20 miles W.
Noony.

"Juiitotto, a town of Japan, in thcifland of
Ximo. 12 miles SE. Nar,gal;iki.

'Juniiuidcrad, a town of Sv/eden, in the

province of A.ngci manland. 24 miles N.
Hcinofand.

jfanu, a river ofRuffia, which runs into

the Aldan, i.o;/^''. 135. 14.E. Lat.fio. ^2.N.
yiimii^'ur, a town and foitieis of Huidoo-

flan, in the country of Guzeiat. 170 miles

5\V. Amcdabad. Lor/^. 60.54. E. Ltii.

511.50. N.
yuuiikia, one of tlie Fox Iflands, in the

^Pacific OceaiT. Long' 189. 14. E. Lat.
53.26. N.

'Juiiutt a town of Bengal. 13 miles NE.
Kogonatpour.

Jancal, a feaport of Soutli-Amcrica, in

the country of Chili, litiiatcd on tlie coail

of tile Pacific Ocean. 50 n.ilcs N. Copiapo.

jfuricalajyHioynn of France, in the dcpart-

meut ofUk Upper Pyrcn<;cs. jj m.S.Taibcs.
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ynncar.'j, a town of Hlndooftan, in the

circar of Mohurbunge. 25 miles N. Har-
riorpour.

Jur.coj, a river of Africa, which crofTesthe
the Giain Coaft, and runs into the Atlantic,

90 miles ESE. Cape Monte.
Junciila7n, a town .of the ifland of Java,

fituated on the fouth-weft coaft. ^^ miles
SSW. Batavia. Lc7ig. loj. ik,. E. Lat.
6. 40. S.

JtinJ^eh, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

the pio\ince of Natolia. 16 ni. W. Kiiitiija.

jujidoy, a town of Bengal. 5 miles S.

Ghidore.

Jim^-e^ a town of Kindooftan, in the
Baglana country. 47 miles S. Naffuck, 122
WSW. Aurungabad. Lo7:g. 73.59. E. Lat.
19. II. N.

Juties,. (El,) a town of Morocco. 15
miles NE. Azamor.

yunevilk, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Ardennes. 7 m.N. Rethcl.

^u/ig BuntZil, lee Bimtzlau.

^Junga, fee Liuuga.
^iwgJran.vlcrg, a town of Piuflia, in the

palatinate of Culm. 20 miles S. Damzic.
y:i?:gerilcj'a^v, ice hioivlocza^M.

Jfungerbad, a town ol liir.dooftan. 35
miles W. Benares.

jfungfcjloiy a town of Ruflia, in the go-
vernm.cnt of Tobolfl<. ^h miles S. Kemflvoi.

ynjigfim Tdidtzt lee Te'viltz.

jfujigftrur., Stor, a fmall iiland on the weft

fde of the gulf of Bothnia. It is a high

rocky ifland, and dangerous to navigation ;

about 6 miles in circumference. Long. 17.

lo.E. Lai. 61. 10. N.
JungfrH?:, Lilly a fmall ifland on the weft

fide ot the gulf of Bothnia. Long. 17.

9. E. Lat. 61.16. N.
yunghtrah, a fmall ifland in the tiver

Ganges, on which is a feminary ot Hindoo
mendicants. Seraje ud Dowlah fltd hither

from Meer Jalfier; but was either killed

here, or taken and can icd to Moorfliedabad.

12 miles Boj^lipour.

Junglh', a town of Hindooftan, in Benares.

20 miles S. Bidzigur.

jfuijgipour, a town of Hindooftan, in the

province of Bengal, where the Eaft-India

Company have a fadoiy for raw (ilk. 20
miles N. Mooi Ihedabad.

J:ir:'s:lcbarry, a town of Bengal. 50 miTcs

N. Dacca.
yungnan, a town of Germany, and capital

of a lo'dlhip belonging to the princes of

Furft^nberg. 14 miles W. Buchau, 40 S.

Stuttgart.

yiirgs Bovedt or Jungs Head, a cape of
Denmark, on the eaft coaft of the ifland of
S!lcal.;nd. LoKg. i%. ii. E. Lat. So'

7-
^'•

yu;igiL'o/lifz, a town of Bohemia, in the

ciicle oi Bechin. 10 miles NNE. Tabor,
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Juntatta, a town of the ftate of Pennfyl-

vania. 5 miles WNW, Huntingdon.

Jun'iatta, a river of Pennfylvania, which
runs into the Sufquehana, 10 miles NW.
Harrifburg.

Ju!?!oiv, a town of Poland, in the palati-

nate of Rraclaw. 5 2 miles N. Bracraw,

Juiitfin, a town of Sweden, in the lap-

mark of Kemi. 64 miles NNE. Kemi.

fit/i.i, a river of Guinea, v/Jiich runs into

the Atlantic, Long. 10. 5. W. Lat. 6. 5. N,
yunkeradt, a town of France, inthedc-

parrment of the Roer. 7 m. N. Geroillein.

Junko-wndcu a town of Africa, in the

kingdom of Yani. 2a miles W. Piiania.

j;mkfeilo?i, or Ja?i Syla/i, or Jn?ik Ceylon,

an iOand in the Eaftern Indian Sea, (ituated

on tlie call fide of the bay of Bengal, be-

longing to Siam, and governed by a viceroy

from that court. It is about 40 miles long,

and 15 broad; and feparated from the con-

tinent of Malacca by a narrow ifthmus of

fand, about a mile in length, and half a mile

in breadth : which iffhmus is covered only

at high water, (the tide rifing on the fprings

about ten feet,j and fhuts up on the noi th

part an excellent harbour, called Popra,

with good anchorage all round it, generally

on a muddy bottom. The name, fays Capt.

Forreft, is a corruption from Oojoig Sylan,

(point or promontory of Sylan,) the fouth

point ptojciSting a little way into the fea;

and probably the name was given to it

before it became an ifland at high water,

and before it was disjoined from the con-

tinent, as it is at prefent; the word oojong

being a Malay word fignifying point, and
the inhabitants in general fpeaking Malay:
from their intercourfe with that people, had
it been confidered as an ifland, the \vor6.pnlo,

fignifying ifland in the fame tongue, a word
of^eafy pronunciation, if once affixed to it

would probably never have left it. Jan
Svlan has no high hill upon it, but feveral

of moderate height; and no confiderable

river, but creeks that run to the fea, generally

through flat marfhes of mangrove trees,

from pleafant brooks in the interior parts
;

the inhabitants keeping purpofely the flvirts

of the ifland in a flate of nature, probably to

pre\-ent invafion: and their vefTels confift

only of a few prows, about the fize of India-

men's long-boats, and fmall canoes, that find

their way up thefe creeks to the cultivated

plains, abounding with rice fields, in the

middle of the ifland. Befides the harbour of
Popra above mentioned, there is another ca-

pacious harbour on the fouth-v/eft part of

the ifland, as the natives informed Captain

Forreft, but he never was in it. The place

where fliips generally anchor is in a good
road, well fheltered behind a fmall ifland,

joined to the main iflandat low water. There
are feventeen towns or villages, and the in-
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habitants of the whci : ifland may be in num-
ber about 12,000 fouls. They have a good
many elephants, which they get from Mer-
gui, but none wild; no horfes; they have
bullocks and buffaloes for labour ; wild hogs
and deer; a few tame goats; no fheep; do-
meflic dogs and cats. They have the com-
mon poultry, but not in aoundance. The
climate is very agreeable, no violent heats;

the rains come on gently in July, and con-
tinue until November, with frequent inter-

mifllons;fine weather then fucceeds, with
very cool north-eafl winds at night, which
mult be favourable to the cultivation of vege-
tables. The fale of opium op this ifland

was thirty or forty years ago very great, as

this was then a free port. The opium came
from Bengal generally in Englifh country
fhips, and was bought up by Malay and
Buggefs prows ; who, after having fold a
mixed cargo by retail to the natives for tin,

(in doing which they ftaid many months,
and hauled up their prows to repair,) they
then exchanged their tin with the Bengal
vefFels for opium, which they carried chiefly

to Celebes, and other Malay iflands. The
mixed cargoe they brought to fell for tin

was generally a checquered cloth called Bug-
gefs cambays, made on the ifland of Celebes,
refembling lungys ofBengal,|but clofer wove;
Java painted cloths and painted handker-
chiefs, generally made from Hindooftan
long cloth; Java gongs, brafs pots, and
other utenfils of biafs made on that ifland

;

China and Java tobacco ; various porcelain ;

blue "and white unbleached cloth called

kangan, and white and blue called compo'Wt
brought from China by the junks that

refort to Siam, MacafTar, Sooloo, Batavia,

and other places. Things are now much
altered ; the ufe of opiurtj is forbid to the
natives, the importation is 'prohibited, and a
heavy duty is laid on the exportation of tin

by orders from Siam : in confequence the
trade of the place has dwindled much; Hin-
dooftan piece goods, and fome European
articles, fuch as iron, fleel, lead, cutlery, and
broad-cloth, being almoft the only imports.

The annual export of tin is eftimated at 500
tons. Long. 98. so. E. Lat. 8, o. N,

yunqueira, (La,) a towq of Spain, in the

prpvince of Catalonia, This was a colony
of Maffilians, and at one time a confiderable

city, and a birtiop's fee: it is now a fmall

place, and much reduced. In tnt year 920,
a battle was fought here between thfe Chrift-

ians and the Moors, in which the former
were defeated wi^h great lofs. The envirors

abound with cciktrees. jom.N. Gerona.
Jiinohi a town of Hindooftan, in Bahar,

2S miles NE. Nagpour.
Ivoire, a town of France, in the depart-

ment ofthe Leman. 13 miles NNE. Geneva.
Ivorj Coajlj a napie given to a country of
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Africa, fituated on the coafl: of the Atlantic,

between Cape Apollonia and Cape Palmas,

containing feveral towns, which are fituated

at the mouths of rivers called by the fame

names. The interior country is but little

known, the natives refuling the Europeans

leave to build fettlements, or even to trade

amongft them, except by means of the coaft

negroes, and even this with the moft cir-

*• cumfpe ft caution. The chief commodities

are gold, ivory, and flaves, the former in the

greateft plenty, but no regular tariff, or

table, of the different proportions of each,

was ever fettled. The inhabitants of this

diftridl have the reputation of being the

moft lavage and barbarous on the whole

coaft ; and fome writers fcruple not to call

them anthropophagi. Barbot advifes mari-

ners to touch with caution on this fhore

;

the natives, fays he, bring on board fbme

'beautiful ivory, as a bait to draw the feamen

on fhore, and, perhaps, to devour them.

This is the more probable, from their keep-

ing their goods at fo high a price, as will

•^ afluredly ever prevent Europeans from pur-

chafing them, although they af]< for every

thing they fee, and are greatly incenfed if

they meet with a refund. Their liiipicion

^d jealoufy are predominant quaJities

;

infomucb, that, on the leaft noife, they will

precipitate themfelvcs headlong into the fea,

and fwim to the canoes ; for many of them

have been carried off by European traders.

Whatever the Gold Coaft produces, is alfo

found here in greater abundance and per-

fedion ; and, indeed, the fruits and vege-

tables of the warmer climates fcem all to be

united on the Ivory Coaft. The inhabitants

of the Ivory Coaft are Icfs hofpitable than

thofe of the Gold Coaft. They are ex-

ceedingly llifpicious of ftrangers ; and the

latter, in their turn, dread them a?, a deceit-

ful Civagc people : it is even believed that

they arc cannibals. When they conceive a

fondnefs for any thing, and it is not given

to them, or if they are not allowed to take

it, they feem highly difplcalcd. It is very

aftonifhing that it has never yet been

afcertained, whether the elephants' teeth

are procured by the death of the animal, or

whether it cafts them every year, as the

Jfag does its horns. The ktter is the moft

probable, bccaufe elephants' teeth are often

ibund in thofe countries which the animal

frequents, even wlien there is no appear-

ance of the carcal'e in tlie neighbourhood ;

belidcs, what a number of them nruft die, to

give the quantity of ivory which this coaft

turnifhcs ! On account of this abundance, it

is called the Tooth Coaft. Some all'eit,

that ic,ooo pounds weight of it are fold

in one day ; but we ought undoubtedly to

undcrffand here a whole year. As the in-

habitants oi this country rcildc near a
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ftormy and deep fea, they are good fwinr-

mers, and excellent divers. There is a
kingdom there named Guiomera, which, in

1723, wis governed by a king called

Afamouchon. A Chevalier Damond found
means to give him a tafte for the French
manners, and was fo well treated by him, as

to excite the jealoufy of the Englifii. In

this part of Africa, there are faid to be fer*

pents 36 feet in length, capable of fwallow-
ing men entire. It is fubjecl to furious

tempefts, dreadful Itorms of thunder, pro-

digious falls of rain, and hurricanes, which
overturn every thing, and which are fol-

lowed by calm and ferene weather. If a
comparifon can be made between things

totally different, we might lay that the cha-
racffer of the inhabitants refembles their cli-

mate, mild and pacific at one time, and the

next moment irafcible, and worked up into

a paflion, fo as to be ready to maffacre all

who fall in their way. Certain contrafts are

found alfo in their manners, the purity of
which has been praifed by fome travellers,

while others lay that they are void of mo-
defty, and live under no reftraint ; and that

nothing may be wanting to' complete the

contraft, the women we are told, except in

regard to colour, would be confidered in

Europe as beauties, on account of their

regular features, animated looks, and fine

delicate fliape ; while the men are coarl'c,

ftupid, and dull. But it is to be obferved

that there are few nations on this coaft,

refpeding whom contradidory accounts

are not given by travellers. The negroes
are great admirers of our curiolities, trin-

kets, and locks, but particularly watche?.

They are, however, ftill more alronifhed at

our art of making paper fpeak, as they ex-

prefs it, which to them is a prodigy. If

they are difpatched with a letter, the con-
tents of which have been communicated to

them, they cannot be perfuaded that the

fantaftical figures infcribed on it, are able to

convey to the readers the thoughts of an

abient pcribn, though they fee it by expe-
rience. They fometimes aflc ironically what
it contains, as if they meant to furprize

it in a fault ; and their aftonifliment is inex-

preilible when they are told what the fubjeft

of it is: they have no idea of writing, and
imagine that the white men have a familiar

demon, bv whom they are inftrufted on
thel'e occafions. This opinion, which is

fomcwhat (imilar to that of the natives bf
the Gold Coaft, who believe that every thing

brouglit to thcni by the Europeans, is pro-

duced rpuntaneoully, without any [-.ains or

trouble on their part, renders the negroes

like our children, or ceitain inhabitants of

our great cities, whole credulity is often

abuicd.

A«y, fee Carignaa.
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yuparitubacai a river of Brazil, which
runs into the Atlantic, Lat. ii. lo. S.

jupitdf, a river of the ifland or Anricofti,

which runs into the river S;. Laurence,

hoJtg. 63. 4Z. W. Lat. 49. 25. N.
Jura, a mountain, or rather a long chain

of mountains, which extends from the Rhine,

near Eiile, to the Rh6nc, about 10 miles

below Geneva; fometimes more, lometimcs

lefs elevated; and in different places taking

ditFerent names.

Jura., a department of France, bounded
on the north by the department of the Up-
per Saonc, on the eafl: by the department of
the Doubs and the canton of Berne in Swil-

ferland, on the fouth by tlie department of

the Ainc, and on the weft by the depart-

ments of the Saone and Loire and Cote-
d'Or. Lons le Saunier is the capital.

yurc, an ifland in the North Sea, near the

well coaft of Scotland. It extends fully

thirty-miles in length, and is on an average

feven broad. It is the moil ru.qged of the

Weftern Ifles, being compofed chiefly of
huge rocks, piled on one another in the

utmoft diforder, naked, and incapable of
cultivation. The chief of thefe mountains
extend in the form of a ridge, from fouth

to north, nearly in the middle of the ifland.

They are four in number, which are termed
the Paps of Jura, and are confpicuous at a

great diftance, terniinating the weftern

profpetft from the continent, and are often

covered with clouds and darknefs. The
Ibuthern one is termed Beinn-ackaolais^
" the mountain of the Sound," as being
near to the found of Ifla ; the next and
higheft, Bc'if2?!-an-oir, " the mountain of
gold ;" tlie third, Btlnnjheiinta., " the

confecrated mountain;" and, that to the

north, Co'ra-bhein, " the fteep mountain."
Mr. Pennant afcended Bcinn-an-oir with

much difficulty. It is compofed of large

ftones, covered with mofles near the bafe;

but all above were bare, and unconnefted
with each other: "the whole," fays he, •

" i'eemed a vaft cairn, erefted by the fons

of Saturn." The grandeur of the profpedt

from the top compenfated for the labour of

afcending the mountain. From the weft

lide of the hill ran a narrow ftripe of rock
into the fea, called " the Jlide of the old

kag^ Jura itfelf difplaytd a fbupendous
front of rock, varied with inni;nierabie

little lakes, of the moil romantic appear-
ance, and calculated to raife gr,-\nd and
fublime emotions in the mind or the fpec-

tator. Sir Jofeph Banks and his friends

afcended Beinn-fheunta, and found it, by
actual meafurement, to bs 2359 feet above
the level of the fea ; but Beinn-an-oir is

conflderably higher, being elevated 2420
feet above the fame level. The well fide of
die ifland is aot fip for cultivation. It is
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wild and rugged, interfeded by many tor-
rents, which come rufliing down from the
n-ountains; and has been deemed fo inhof-
pit,.ble, that no perfon choofes to fix his
habitation in it. All the inhabitants live on
the eaft fide of the ifland. Here, along the
margin of the fea, the coaft is pretty level

;

but at a little diftance from the fliore, there
is a gradual afcent. The whole of this
fide forms a pleafant fcene : the coaft, in
feveral places, is indented with bays and
harbouis; and the arable and pafture
grounds fpread out on the declivity, and
terminate at the bafe of thefe huge rocky
mountains, which form a romantic and aw-
ful back-ground. The foil along the ftiore

is thin and ftony; iiigher up it becomes
moory, with patches of improvable mofs ;

and along the foot of the mountains there
are numerous fprings, which render the
ground unfit for cultivation. The only
crops are oats, barley, potatoes, and flax:
the only manure is the fea-weed which is

cafl afhore. There are two fine harbours
on the eaft coaft of the ifland ; that to the
fouth is called the harbour of Small Ifles j

the other is named the Lowlandman's Bay:
there are alfo fome anchoring places on the
weft coaft. Between Scarba and Jura is

that famous gulf called Coryvreckan, from
Breacan, fon of a king of Denmark, who
periflied in it. There are feveral kinds of
red deer traverfing the mountains, and
plenty of groufe and black game. When
Mr. Pennant vifited the ifland, the number
of cattle was much greater than at prefeut,
the inhabitants having banifhed thefe to
make way for the numerous herds of fheep
and goats which have been introduced.
Mr. Pennant mentions alfo a fmall worm,
a native of the ifland, that refembles, though
in a lefs pernicious degree, the furia infer-

fialis of Linnaeus. Thtjillan, or little worm
of Jura, fmall as a fewing thread, and not
more than an inch in length, infinuates

itfelf under the flcin, caufes a rednefs and
great pain, and works its way from place to

place : the cure ufed by the inhabitants is a
poultice made of cheefe and honey. Sloes

are the only fruits of the ifland ; and an
acid is made from the berries of the moun-
tain afii, and a kind of fpirit diftilled from
them. Neceffity has inflrufted the inha-

bitants in the ufe of native dyes. The
juice of the heath tops fupplies a bright
yellow; the roots of the water-lily pra-
duces a dark brown ; the aftringent roots

of the yellov/ water iris is one of the ingre-

dients in ftilkmg a black colour ; and the
galiiim vemm, called rhti by the iflanders,

affords a fine red, fcarcely inferior to the

rubia tinBorum, or madder. There is only
one fmall village, called Jrtra, on the eafl

coaft of the ifland, inhabited by a few
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fifliermen. The ftonescompofing the moun-
tains are of white or red quartoze granite,

fome of which is brecciated, or filled with

cryftalline kernels of an amethyftine co-

lour. The other ftones of the ifland are a

bluifh-coloured flate, veined with red, and

(b fine as to be ufed as a whetllone ; a mi-

caceous fandftone ; and, [at the northern

extremity, a quarry of micaceous granite.

There is great abundance of iron ore, and

a vein of the black oxide of manganefe.

On the fhores of the weft coaft, there are

found great quantities of a fine kind of

fand, which is carried away for the manu-
fafture of glafs. The climate of Jura is very

healthy. It contained, in 1801, 120a inha-

bitants. Thefe, like the reft of the High-

landers, are addided to fuperftition, and
have their diftinft clans. The Gaelic is the

only language fpoken in the ifland. Long.
5.55.W. Z.^/. 55. 58. N.

"Jura Sound., a ftrait of 'the fea, which
feparates- the ifland of Jura from the main
land of Argyle, about four miles wide.

jfurarigon, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Lower Pyrenees, celebrated

for its wine : near Pau.

jfurbo, a river of South-America, which
runs into the gulf of Darien, Long. 76. 44.

W. Lat. 8. 15. N.
jfiirborg, a town of Samogitia. 20 miles

SSVV. Rofienne.

jfurby Pointy a cape on the north-weft

part of the Ifle of Man. j m. W.Ramfay
Long. 4 i8. W. Lat. 54. 23. N.
hrsa, or jfurea, a town of France, in

the department of the Dora, late a city of
Piedmont, on the Dora Ballea, or Grand
Dora, originally a Roman colony, lent

thither during the fixth confullhip of
Marius, and the firft of Valerius Flac-

cus, and which was called Eporedia. It Vo

fituated partly in a plain, and partly on a

hill of eafy alcent : the number of inliabit-

ants is about 6000 : it v.';!s the lee of a bifiiop,

fufFragan of the arclibilhop of Turin : the

cathcdraf is laid to have been anciently a

temple of Apollo. 'I'here are Hill fonic

remains of an ancient fortrels, called /'/

' CafleilaTZc, fnppofed to have been built by
Ardouin, firft marquis of Ivrca, and after-

wards king of Italy, againrt Henry duke
of Bavaria, his competitor tor the crown.
The emperors having granteil the lame,
*vith the lordfljtp- of the tov/n, to the
comtes of Blandcratc, the inhabitants,

weary of the yoke, demoliflicd it in the
year 1205, and drove ilie comtes from the
town. It was afterwards rebuilt, and came
into the hands of the Marquis of Mont-
ferrat; but the inhabitants were equally
offended with him, and dcmoliflicd it a

lecondtime; at the lame time palFing an
oidonnancc, tliat thp principal jiiagiUra^s

fliould every year, on entering his officf,

be compelled to carry away one ftone, ami
make a public declaration of his hatred to

the Marquis of Montferrat. It has a caftle

joining to the town, with four large towers,

built by Amadeus VI. firnamed the Green
Comte : it has two other fortrelTes, one
built by the Spaniards, in the war bctv/een

Charles V, and Francis I. king of France
;

the other built by Thomas prince of Savoy,
during the civil war in Piedmont. A third,

named // Cajlclletto, v.'as demoliflied by tlie

French, in 1641. Befides the cathedral, it

has three other parifli churches, and feveral

religious houfes. The marquilate was
founded by Charlemagne. In 1704, Ivrea

was taken by the French, ao miles N.
Turin, 53 W. Milan. Long. 7. 44. E.
Lat. 45. 24. N.

"Jiirev Povolfkoi, a town of Ruflia, in the

government of Koftrom, on the Volga. 73
miles ESE. Koftrom. Long. 43. 14. E.
Lat. 57. 10. N.

jfurevj^ay a town of Rudia, in the go-
vernment of Olonetz. 40 m. NE. Olgflcoi.

Jur^eitfchey a town of Pruflia. 8 mile;?

SSVV. Infterburg.

yuriagur, a town of Bengal. 30 miles

SVV. Rogonatpour. Long. 86. 35. E. Lat^
23. 45. N.

^ . . .

jfurgiany, a town of Lithuania, m the pa-

latinate of Troki. 28 miles S. Birza.

JurgiJJiin, a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince of Farfiftan. 105 miles N. Schiras.

yurU'wicze, a town of Lithuania, in the

palatinate of Minfk. 40 miles E. Minflt.

'Juric'voo, a town of Lithuania, in tlic

palatinate of Minflv. 20 m. ENE. Minflc.

Jmilgunge, a town of Benga), in Chit-

tigong. i^ miles NNW. Iflamabad.

Ju)-iugi, a town ofJapan, in the ifland of
Nfplion. 40 miles WNVV. Jcdo.

"Jurjuray a mountain of Africa, in Al-

giers, and fuppofed to be tlie higheft in

Barbary ; anciently called Alons Ferra-

tus. It is'atleaft 24 miles long; and, if

we except a pool of good water, bordered

round with arable ground, that lies near the

middle of it, the whole, from one end to

another, is a continued range of naked
rocks and precipices. In the winter fea-

Ibn, the ridge of this mountain is always

covered wl:h fnow ; and it is further

remarkable, that while the inhabitants of the

one iide carry on an hereditary and impla-

cable a^iimofity with thofe of the other;

yet, by confent, this border of fnow puts a

ftop to all hoftilities during that inclement

kafon, which, like thole ol the cranes and
pigmifs, as related by the poet, are renewed
with frclh vigour in the Ipring. 34 miles

S. Dollys.

yurkonc, a town of Ilindooftan, in the

circa.r yf KitchWkri'.
, ; ,5 miles S.Budawar.
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yurt?iOy a fmall ifland in the Baltic,

between the ifland of Aland and tiie coaft

of Finland. Lorig.zo.^z.E. Lrit. 60. s^.N.
yurc, or DevWs Ijland, a fma!! ifland in

ihe Grecian Archipelago. Long. 24. 15. E.
Laf. 39. 22,. N.

_ _

Juro Pottlo, a fmall ifland in the Grecian

Archipelago. Lo7ig. 24. 16. E. Lat.

39- 35- N.
yuroco, a town of Branl, in the province

of Minas Geraes. no m. SW. Villa Rica.

Jurouda, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Chandaree. 15 m. SE. Seronge.

Jurozcc, a town of RufGaa Litliuanta.

8c miles SE. Minlk.

Jur Tchersmonjkoii a town of Ruflia, in

the government of Tobolflc, on the Oby.
68 miles SVV. Tomflc.

Jurva, a town of Sweden, in the govern-

ment ofWafa. 32 m.NNE. Chrillinefladt.

Jurimge, a town of Hindooftan, in Ba-
har, on the Bogmutty. 13 miles W. Dur-
bungah.

Ivry, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Eure. 24 miles N. Dreux.
Ivryt a town of France, in the department

of the Cote d'Or. 9 m. SE. Arnay le Due.
Ivryt a town of France, in the depart-

ment of Paris. In 1589, the Duke of May-
enne was defeated here by the king. 3

miles S. Paris.

Jiirzec, a town of Lithuania, in the pala-

tinate of Minflc. 20 miles N. Rohaczow.
yuferitz, a river of Silefia, which runs

into the Oder, 3 miles N. Steinau.

fujhpoitr, a circar of Kindooftan, in the

the country of OrifTa, bounded on the north

by Surgooja, on the call by a part ofBahar,

on the fbuth by the circars of Gangpour
and Ruttunpour, and on the well by Ruttun-

pour. Odeypour appears to be the capital.

jfiifoffif, a town of Arabia, in the province

of Hadsjar, on the fouth coaft ofthePerfian

Gulf. Long. so. ^o.'E. Lai. zs- 34'^.
Jujfa-ivka, a town of Hindooftan, in

Moultan. 14 miles W. Toulomba.

Jujfey, a town of France, and principal

place of a diftri^, in the department of the

Upper Saone, on the Amance. 21 miles E.

Langres, 15 NVV. Veibul. Long. 5. 59. E.

Lat. 47. 49. N.
JtiJTy, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Yonne. 5 miles S. Auxerre.

Jujfy', a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Leman. 6 miles E. Geneva.

Jujiahas, a town of South-America, in

the province of Tucuman. 45 miles NW.
St. Fernando.

Jujlhigen, a town and capital of a lord-

fliip, purchafed in the year 1751 by the

Duke of Wurtemberg, for 300,000 florins

:

it gave a feat and voice at the diets of the

empire, and paid 20 florins for a Roman
month, aqd 15 rbc-delliU's n ];ruitzers to

the imperial chamber. i6 miles NNE. Bu-
chau, 32 SE. Stuttgart.

"Juterbock., a town of Germany, in the

principality of Querfurt, with two faux-

bourgs, fituated on theAngerbach. Ini644>
a battle was fought here between the Swedes
and Imperialilb, in wliich the latter were
defeated. 16 miles NE. Wittenberg, 24 S.

Potzdam. Long. 13. 2. E. L^/. 52. o. N.
jfuthia, or Odia., or Siatn, a town of

Alia, capital of the kingdom of Siam, and
refidence of the king, fituated in a large

ifland in the river Menan, Ibme leagues from
the fea. The city contains a great number
of magnificent pagodas, and the royal palace

is large and beautiful. The Dutch have a
fadlory here, and a number of merchants
from different countries come theie to trade.

In 1766, Juthia was taken by the Birmans.
Lojig. 100. 52. E. Lat. 14. tS.N.

jutlandy a peninfula of Europe, in the

kingdom of Denmark, formerly called Chn-
bria., and Cherfonefus Cimbrica. k is

bounded on the eaft by the Scaggerak, the

Little Belt, and the Baltic; on the fouth by
the dutchy of Holftein; and on the weft and
north by the Northern Sea ; about 200 miles

in length, and 95 in breadth. It is gene-
rally divided into North Jutland, more
efpecially called _7«?/^«</, and South Jutland
more generally called77ii?Z)«/(r^'(?/'6'/^/w/Vyf.

Jutland, or North jfutland, is bounded
on all fides by the fea, except towards the

fouth, where it is bounded by the dutchy of

Slefwick: it is about 150 miles in length,

and from 60 to 80 in breadth ; and of all

the territories belonging to the crown of
Denmark, it is the largeft, and yields the

greateft revenue. The middle part of it,

excepting a few fpots of arable land, is

nothing but heaths and moors; which, how-
ever, afford good pafture for oxen, fheep,

and goats. But the other parts (which are

of greater extent) are exceedingly fertile^

as appears from the large quantity of all

forts of grain annually exported from hence
to Sweden, Norway, and Holland ; and
from the confiderable furas accruing to the

inhabitants from the fale of oxen, horfes,

and hogs : hence Jutland is commonly
laid to be the land of bacon and rye bread.

Here is aifo a great plenty of fea and frefh

water filh of all kinds. Jutland is every

where interfperfed with hills and eminences,

and, on the eaft fide, with fine woods of

oak, beach, fir, &c. but the weft fide is not

fo woody ; fo that the inhabitants are

obliged to ufe turf and heath for fuel : here

is alio great plenty of all kind of game.
The air is fomewhat keen and cold, efpe-

cially towards the North Sea. The Jut-

landers are of a robuft, vigorous conftitution,

and refolute temper; and fcem to have

raifed themfelves to a ftate of freedom,
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fjperior to that of the other inhabitants of

Denmark/ Mmy of the Jutland peafants

have freeholds, f >r which they pay only a

fmall acitnowledgment to the lor.' of the

nianor, and the public taxes. The Danifli

language is fp 'k.n with lefs purity and ele-

gance in Ju'land, than in the other pro-

rinces; and the Jutlanders have alfo a

particular accent. Freuciicla is the only

place where tlie exercife oi any religion,

bfclides Lu'heranifm, is tolerated. North

Jutl.in.-, is now compofed of four diocefes,

or gei.eral gDvcrnments ; each of- thtie hits

its bilhop, and general governor ; and they

derive their name from the four chiet cities,

Aalborg, Wiborg, Aarhuus, and Ripen.

'Jutram, a town of Kindoollan, in Gu-
zerat, on the gulf of Canibay. i6 miles

NW. Amood,
Jiittara, a town of Hindooftan, in the

cirVarof Cicacole. lo ni. jNT. Viligapatam.

Jut'vjar, a fmall circar of Iiindooll:an, in

Guzerat, on the left bank of the Puddar, a

little above the gulf of Cutch, about 25
miles long, and 16 bror.d.

^icga, a town of Sweden, in the govern-

ment of Kuopio. 51m. ENE. Kuupio.

Ju'jeljkoi, a town of Rullia, in the govern-

ment of Tobolflc. 212 miles SVV. Obdor-
flfoi. Long. 61. 14. E. Lat. 63. 40. N.

Juveniec, a town of Poland, in the pala-

tinate of VVilna. 70 miles E. Lida.

jfuvignyy a town of France, in the

department of the Channel. 4 miles NW.
Mortain, 14 E. Avr:inches.

yuviguy, a town of France, in the de-

partment of :Jie Marne. 9 miles NW.
Chalons fur Marne.

Juvigny, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Mavennc. 4 miles SVV.
Ernee, 13 NW. Laval.

Ju-yuen., a town of China, of the third

rank, in the province of Quang-tong. 16
miles WSW. Chao-tcheoa.

Jiczcur, a town of Africa, in the kingdom
of Fez, on the coafl of the Mediterranean.

15 miles W. Mezemba.
yiizi'tinecourt, a town of France, in the

department of the Upper Marne. 6 miles

NW. Chaumont.
JiViViii, or Sekisjii, a province of Japan.
Jivauczoiviczci, a town- of I>ithuania, in

the palrttinate of Novogrodeck. 52 miles

SSW. Nf)vt)crodcck.

Jivungroa, a tuwn of Poland, in the pala-

tinate of Uraclav/, 60 m. ESE. Braclaw.
Irjiitii, a town of Japan, in the ifland of

Niphon. 100 m. W. Jedo, 140 E. Meaco.
IivLipcuir, a town of Bengal. 15 miles

E. Goragot.
I'wie, a ti)wn of Lithuania, in die palati-

nate of Wilna. 24 miles E. Lida.

Jivnicj, a town of Poland, in the palati-

nate oi Kiev. 60 miles WSW. Kiev.

/:ar, fee Hijar.

Ixo, a town of Japan, in the ifland of
Niphon. 65 miles ENE. Meaco.

Jxivorthj a town of England, in the

county of Suffolk, with a weekly market on
Friday, and 827 inhabitants. 36 miles S.

Norwich, 79 NNE. London. Long. o. ji.

E. Lat.^z. 19. N.
yycnagnr, a circar or province of Kin-

do'oib.n, lituated to the fouth of the Mewat.
Jyepour is the chief town.

jyepoxr, a town of Hindooflan, capital

of the circar of Jyenngur. 104 miles W.
Agra, 70 ENE. Agimere. Long. 76. ;,z.

E. Led. 26. 58. N.
yycpour, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Cattack. 16 miles NE. Cattack.

yylcpour, a town of Hindooflan, in Bun-
delcund. 18 miles NE. Chatterpour.

yyvajlyla, a town of Sweden, In the go-
vernment of Wafn. 120 miles SE. Wafa.

Ize, a town of France, in the department
of the Mayenne. 6 miles NNE. Evron.

Ize, a town of France, in the department
of the Ille and Vilaine. 4 miles NW. Vitre,

15 ENE. Rennes.

Jzcr, a town of Africa, in the weflern

part of the country of Berdoa.

Izeron, a town of Fiance, in the depart-

ment of the Rhone and Loire. 10 miles

SW. Lyons.
Izero?!, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Here. 3 miles E. St. Mar-
celin.

Izigi/.i/7<, a town of Ruflia, in the govern-

ment of Irkutlk, lituated on the river

Izigin, about 15 miles from its mouth.

It is defended by a fquare enclofure of
flout and lofty p;:lifadcs, and wooden bas-

tions, ere(ftcd in piles at the four angles.

Thele baflions are provided with cannon,

and furniflicd with a variety of military

ilores. Before the houle of the governor is

a fquare, v;ifh a conllant guard. The
houfes are of wood, low, with a regular

front, all on one plan. The number of in-

habit;.nts is about 5 or 6co, who are either

merchants, or in the fervice of govern-

ment ; the latter are the moll numerous,

and form the garrifon of the place. The
commerce confills of furs, and the flvins

of rein-deer. 520 m. NE. Ochotlk. J-ong.

159. 14. E. /,<?/. 63. 10. N.
/2/tt/', a town of Ruflia, in the govern-

ment of Tobolfic, on the Iriifch. 80 miles

NW. Kainflt, 240 ESE. 'i obolfk.

Jziu!-!, a tow n of Ruflia, in the govern-

ment of Charkov, on the river Donetz.

64 miles SE. Charkov.
IzmlJ, fee IJm'td.

Izqui'iknango, a town of Mexico, in the

province of Chiapa.
Jzolortwsy a river of Walachia, which

runs into th£ SyJ, 10 njUes S. Tergpfyl.
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Ji^AADE, a town of Arabia Felix, in the
-**' province of Yemen. ^^ m. N. Taas.

Kaa el Ibiid, a village of Arabia Felix,

which is chiefly inhabited by Jews, who are

not fufFered to lodge in the town of Sana,

near which it is fituated.

Kaal, a river of Germany, which runs

into the Maine, 2 miles below Dettingen.

Kaaria, a country of Africa, bounded on
the north by Ludamar, on the eaft by
Bambarra, on the fouth by Fooladoo, and on
the weft by KaiTon; about 200 miles long,

and 80 broad. Kemmoo is the capital.

Lo7ig. 5. 10. to 8. 20. W. Lat. 13. 10. to

L - to 15. N.
pi Kaavji, a town of Sweden, in the go-

vernment of Kuopio. 22 m. ENE.Kuopio.
Kahak, a town of Perfia, in the province

of Schirvan. 50 miles SSW. Scamachie.

Kahala, a town of Perfia, in the province

of Schirvan. 36 miles SSW. Scamachie.

Kab-al-Sor, a town of the Arabian Irak.

162 miles W. Baflbra.

Kahania, a fortrefs of Ruflia, in the go-

rernment ofUpha. 80 miles SE. OkunevHc.
Zsw^-. 65. 50. E. Lat. sa-'^'

Kabanjkoi, a town of Ruflia, in the go-
\ vernment of Irkutlk. a8 miles WNW.
I Verchnei Udinflt.
" Kaharda, a town ofRuflia, in the govern-

ment of Caucafus. 32 m. S.Ekaterinograd.

;
Kaharimit a river of Perfia, in the province

j!
of Farfiftan, which runs into the Bend
Emir, 20 miles NW. Baiza.

Kabarta, a river of RuflSa, in the govern-

ment of Tauris, which pafles by Bacca
Serai, and runs into the Black Sea, 15 miles

NW. from that town.
Kabas, a town of Egypt. 6 m. SE.Faoua.

Kabajfi, a town of European Turkey, in

Albania. 24 miles N. Aleffio.

Kabba, a town of Africa, in the kingdom
of Bambarra, on the Niger. 10 miles

NE.. Sego.

kaberan, a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince of Choraian. 45 m- £• Mefchid.

K A D
Kahe/lera, a diftrid of Africa, on the

Gold Coaft.

Kabiki, a town of Japan, in the ifland of
Niphon. 25 miles SW. Nigata.

Kabis, or Cbabis, or Gabbis, a town of
Perfia, in the province of Kerman. 120 m.
NNE. Sirjian, 300 ESE. Ifpahan. Lo?ig.

57. 50. E. Lat. 31. N.
Kaboja, a town of Japan, in the ifland of

Niphon. 90 miles W. Meaco.
Kabra, a town of Africa, in the kingdom

of Tombu(5tou, on the north fide of the

Niger. 8 miles SE. Tombuftou.
Kabrend, a town of Perfia, in Farfiftan.

100 miles S. Schiras.

Kabroang, one of the Salibabo Iflands, in

the Eaftern Indian Sea, about 18 miles in

circumference. Lo72g. 126. 30. E. Lat.

3. 5c. N.
Kabrua, a town of European Turkey, in

Bulgaria. 16 miles S. Ternova.
kabur, a river of Afiatic Turkey, which

runs into the Euphrates, near Kerkifia.

Kachan, a town of Perfia, in the province

oflrac. 105 miles N. Ifpahan.

Kachaoi a town of Africa, in the kingdom
of Kumbo, on the river San Domingo,
about 50 miles from the mouth. It is fur-

rounded with a rampart and palifades, and
defended with artillery and a Portuguefe

garrifon. Here is a parifh church, and a
convent of Capuchins. Long. 16. W.
Z,«/. 12. 6.N.

Kachtan, or Cachtan, a fmall diftridt of
Arabia, fituated among mountains, about

fix days' journey NNE. from Saade; go-

verned by a fheich.

Kaciazyn, a town of Lithuania, in the pa-

latinate of Wilna. 36 miles NE. Wilna.

Kackenhaufen, a town of Pruflia, in the

province of Ermeland. 5 m. N. Heilfberg.

Kacova, a town of Tranfylvania. i»

miles S. Colofvar.

Kadan, or Caadan^ a town of Bohemia,

in the circle of Saatz. This place is remark-

abie for a treaty in the reign of the Empewv
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Ferdinand I. for reftoring Wurtcmberg to

Duke Ulrick. 12 miles W. Saatz, 44 S.

Drefden. Long. 13. 16. E. Lat. 50. ^o. N.
KaJar, a town of Mingreiia. 16 miles

NNE. Anarghia.

Kadevia., lee Catkem.
Kaderi, a town ot Ruffian Lithuania, in

Polefia. 74 miles S. Brzefc.

Kaden-kun, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Caramania. 28 miles W. Cogni.

Kadely, a town of Bengal. 8 miles NW.
Ramgur.

Kadery an ifland at the north-weft extre-

mity of the Perlian Gulf, formed between

the ftreanis of the Euphrates and the Tigi is.

K'.>.dershach,ox Kazbach, a river of B.iv.i-

ria, w!-;ich runs into the Rcgen, i mile SVv'.

Kotzing.

Kaderjklll, a town in the ftate of New-
York. 10 miles N.Kingft-m.

Kadejia, a town in the Arabian Irak. 80

miles SW. Bagdad.
Kadiampettyy a town of Hindooftan, in

Myfore. 7 miles S. Wombinellorc.
Kadjang, a town on the weft coaft of the

ifland of Celebes. Long. 119. 50. E. Lat.

6. aS. S.

Kadieiy a town of Ruflia, in the govern-

ment of Koftrom. 68 miles ENE. Koftrom.

Kadittey a town of PrufTia, in the circle of

Natangen. 23 miles S. Brandenburg.

Kaanikov, a town of Ruflia, in the go-

vernment of Vologda. 10 miles NNE. Vo-
logda.

Kadom, a town of Ruffia, in the govern-

ment of Tambov. 108 m. NNE. Tambov.
Kadraguta, a town of Ilindoollan, in the

circar of Singboom. 40 miles SE. Doefa.

Kadros, a town of Alialic Turkey, in Na-
tolia. 20 miles E. Amafieli.

Kadfinda, a town of Japan, in the ifland

, or Niphon. 30 miles SW. Namlni.
Kadzurb':, a tov/n ot Hindooftan, in Ba-

har. 12 miles NK. Rotafgur.

Kaen, a town of Africa, and capital of a

kingdom, on the banks ot the river Gambia.
Lat. 13. N.

Kaendcir, fee Carendar.

Kafar 'I'utha, a town of Afiatic Turkey,
in the government of Diarbckir. 32 miles

SW. Nifibin, 12 NE. Rafaln.

Kafer, a town of Perlia, in the province

of Farlillan. 40 miles S. Schiras.

Kaffabii, a town or Africa, and capital of
a kingdom of the fame name, in Nigiitia.

Long. o. 12. W. Lat. 11.4.5. N.
Kijjfernburg, a town of Germany, in the

touniy of Schwartzburg. a miles SE.
Arnlladt.

Kcifr ErrizSy a town of Egypt, on the
left b.mk of the Nile. 18 miles S. Cairo.

Ka/r el Ri/ky a town of Egypt, on the left

bank of the Nile. 3 miles NE. Atfieh.

Ku^aj a town of Japan, on the porth^

weft coaft of Niphon. Long. 137* 40. E.
Lat. ST- 15. N.

Kagan, a town of Ruflia, between Aftra-

chan and the Cafpian Sea. 10 miles S.

Allrachan.

Kngalniitzkaiay a fortrefs of RufTia, in the

country of the Cofacs, on the Don. 76 m.
E. Azoph.

Kngaroity a town of Auftiia. 8 miles

SE. Korn Neuburg.
Kagcrody a town of Sv.'cden, in the pro-

vince of Skone. 12 miles SE. Ilelfingborg.

Kagr.as, a fmall ifland in the gulf of
Bothnia. Long. 21. 7. E. Lat. 64. 48. N.

KagzcviUiy a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

the government of Erzerum. 36 miles SE.
Car?, no E. Erzerum. Long, 43. 20. E.

Z.7/. 39. 3J.N.
Kahakaman, a fmall ifland in the Eaftern

Indian Sea, near the north coaft of Borneo.

Long. 117. :^^. E. Lat. 7. 21. N.
Kahi'c, a town of Perfia, in Scgeftan, 37

miles SW. Dcrgafp.

Kahfdt'y a town of Africa, on the north

fide of the Senegal. Long. 11.47. W. Lat.

16. 8. N.
Kahent, or Cajent, a town of Afiatic Tur-

key, on the Euphrates. 50 miles WSW.
Ana, 70 S. Kahaba.

Kahgon, a town of Bengal, ao miles S.

Moorlhedabad.
Kahhlan, a town of Arabia Felix, in the

province of Yemen. 56 miles E. Loheia.

Kahl,a. town ot Germany, on a river of

the fame name, near the Maine. 4 miles S.

Han;iu.

Kahly a river of Germany, which runs

into the Maine, 4 miles S. Hanau.

Kuhla, a town of Saxony, in the princi-

pality of Alt.nburp, on the Saai. 36 miles

W. Alttnburg, 8 S. Jema. Lcng. 11. 27.

E. Lat. 50. 48. N.
Kahon, lee Cham.
Kahone,^. town of Africa, in the kingdom

of Bu fili. L'-.ng. 16. 8.1V. Lat. 13. 56. N.
Kahun, a town of Pcrfi.i, in the province

of Ke-man. 36 miles SW. Sirgian.

Kai, a town of Rullia, in tlie government
of Viatka, on tiic Kama. 124 miles NE.
Viatka.

Kajaagay oxGallaniy a kingdom of Africa,

bounded on the north by the Senegal, on the

Ibuth-eaft by Bambouk, and on the weft by
Bondou and Foota Torra. This country is

called Gallant by the French : the air and
climate, Mr. Park thinks, are more pure anvi

filubrious than at any of the fettlements

towards the coaft ; the face of the country

is every where interiperled with a ple^fing

variety of hills and vallies ; and the windings

of the Senegal river, which defcends from
tb.e rocky hills of the interior, make thu

fcenery on its banks very pitflurcfque and
beautiful. The inhabitants are caihd Sera*
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\voollies, or (as the French write it) Scraco-

Jcts: their coniflcxion is a jet black ; they

are not to be dillinguifhed in this rel'pei^^

from the JalofFs. The government is mo-
narchical; ai '. the regal authority from
what he experienced of it feems to be fiiffi-

cicntly tormidable. The people themfelves

complain of no oppreihon, and leemed ail

very anxious to fupport the king in acontclt

he was going into with the lovereign of

Kaffon. The Serawoollies are habitual tra-

ding people ; tliey formerly carried on a

great commerce with the French in gold

and flavcb, and itill maintain lome traffic in

flaves "'ith the Britifli fai5tories on the Gam-
bia : they are reckoned tolerably fair and
jufl in their dealings, but indefatigable in

their exertions to acquire wealth, and they
derive coniider.ible profits by the lale of
fait and cotton cloth in diftant countries.

When a Serawoolli merchant returns home
from a trading expedition, the neighbours

immediately alFemble to congratulate him
upon his arrival : on thefeoccalions the tra-

veller difplays his wealth and liberality, by
making a few prelents to his friends ; but if

he has been unfuccefsful, his levee is foon
over, and every one looks upon him as a

man of no underllanding, who could per-

form a long journey, and (as they expreis it)

bring back nothing but the hair upon his

head : their language abounds much in gut-

turals, and is not lo harmonious as that

fpoken by the Foulahs; it is however well

worth acquiring by thofe who travel through
this part of the African continent; it being

very generally underftood in the kingdoms
of KafFon, Kaarta, Ludamar, and the north-

ern parts of Bambarra. In all thefe coun-
tries the Serawoollies are the chief traders.

Kaiderjn, a town of Perlia, in Segeflan.

90 miles W. T^2LXZ'C\<g.

Kaiderm, a tov/n of Perfia, in the province

ofChoralan. 15 miles E. Terfhiz.

Kai-fong, a city of China, of the firft

rank, in Ho-nan. 325 miles SSW. Peking.

Z^;/^. 114- 14. E- ^^.'.54. 53- N.
Kaigol, a town of Perlia, in the province

of Chorafan. 225 miles N. Herat.

Kaiguez, a town of Aiiatic Turkey, on
the Ibuth coaft of Natolia. 18 miles S. Mo-
gla. Long. 28. 19. E. Lat. 36. 5c. N.

Kaiguin, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circir of Aurungabad. 30 miles SW. Au-
rungabad.

Kaiha, a town of Sweden, in the province

of Tavaftland. 60 miles NNE. Jamlio.
_

Kai-hoa, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Tche-.kiang. 25 miles W. Kiu-

tcheou.

Kajipety a tov/a of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Cuddapa, on the Pcnnar. 20 m.
$£. Cuddapa.

KaihJiiiturL'^icl^ ?. town of Ruffia, in the

government of IrkutOc, on the Argun. 160
miles SSE. Nertchinlk.

Kaimefiiy a fmall ifland in the Grecian
Archipelago. Long.^2y^(^.'L. Z^y/. 36. 57.N.

KaimoOf a town of Africa, in Bambarra,
on the Niger. Long. 3. 46. VV. Lat. i>
56. N.
KahmiVy a town of Hindooflan, in Bun-

delcund. 12 miles N. Chatterpour.

Kivn, a town of Perda, in the province of
Coheltan. 60 miles SS \V. Herat.

Kainach, a river of Siiria, which runs
into the Muelir, near V\ ildan.

Kairier, a town of Perfian Armenia. 34
miles SE. Erivan.

KaiHgc7-Jkoi, a fmall ifland in the North
Pacific Ocean, near the ealt coaft of Kamt^
chatka, belonging to Ruflia. Long, 160.
E. Lat. 53. 40. N.

Kahijk, a town of RufTia, in the govern-
ment of Tobolik, on the Om. 108 miles SE.
Tara, and ijz NW. Kolivan. Long. 77.
54. E.Za/. 56. 55. TsT.

Kaira, a town of Hindooftan, in Guzerat-
10 miles SSW. Mahmoodabad,

Kairabad,diC\\CAv of Hindooftan, in Oudq,
bounded on the north by Thibet, on tlfe

eaftby Bahraitch, on thefouth byLucknow,
and on the weft by Rohilcund, about 80
miles long, and from 50 to 76 broad. Kai-
rabad is the capital.

Kairahad, or Cairahad, a town of Hin-
dooftan, and capital of a circar in Oude, to

v.hich it gives name. 86 miles NW. Fyza-
bad, 190 ESE, Delhi. Long. 81. si E.
Lat. 27. 30. N.

Kair, or Kader, a town of the Arabian
Irak. 15 miles SW. Mefchid Hofain.

Ka'isarieh, or Kaifarijah, a town of Afia-

tic Turkey, in the province of Caramania,
and capital of a fangiacat, fituated at the

foot of a mountain, always covered with
fnow, about five or fix miles in circumfe-

rence ; furrounded with walls, and de-

fended by a caftle. It is populous, divided

into 180 quarters, in each of which is a

mofque or chapel. The Greeks have a

metropolitan and one other church, and the

Armenians have three. The principal trade

is ill Morocco leather. It was known to

the ancients, under the name of Mazaca.
and afterwards that oiCigfarea of Cappado-
cia. 130 miles NE. Cogni, 250 ESE. Con-
ftantinople. Z,5/;^. 35. 18.E. Z/^^. 38. 20.N.

Kaifeni, a town of Walachia, on the

Ardgis. 25 miles NW. Buchareft.

Kaifei-y a mountain in the county of Ty-
rol. 8 miles NW. Landeck.
Kaifrs Lautern, fee Lautern.

Kaiferjberg, a town of the dutchy of Sti-

ria, with a caftle on a hill. 5 miles SW.
Leoben.

Kaiferfefcht ^c. fee Kajferfefch^ i^c.

Ka'iferjthulj a town of Swiflerland, in the
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county of Baden, fituated on a hill, on the

Rhine. 3 miles NE. Bciden. 12 N. Zurich.

Kai-ton-giy a town of the ifland of Bor-

neo. 60 miles SSE. Negani.

Kajuc, a town of A(ia\ in the country cf

Charafm. 100 miles SE. Uikonge, ijNW.
iSamarcand.

Kakberg, a town of Pruffia, on the Frifch

Kerung. 18 miles ENE. Vogelfang.

Kakegaz-a., a town of Japan, in the ifland

of Xiphon. 95 miles SW. Jcdo.

Kakd, or Kaketi, the cailern pan of the

principality of'Georgi,:, comprehending a

part of the ancient Ibsria, a'oout 180 niiies

in length, and 90 in breadth. The air is

faid to be falubiious, but the country is

th.inly inhabited.

Kaket, a town of the principality of Geor-

gia, in the province of Kaket, fituated near

Mount Caucafus. 45 mi'es NNE. Teflis,

120 NW. Derbend.

Kciki, a town of Japan, in the ifland of

Niphon. 70 miles N.Meaco.
Kakiat, a town of New-York, in Rock-

land county. 26 m. N. New-York.
Kakilan, a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince of Segeftan. 65 miles N. Boft.

KakkahkithTin ifland in theEaftern Innian

Sea, and one of the cIuiT-ercall-d Maratuba.

40 miles from the ealf coafl of Borneo.

Long. 116.50. E. Lai. 2. 3.N.
Kakkav-uita, one of the f'mall Friendly

Iflands. 8 milesESE. Neenetva.

Kabmh, a river of HindoolVan, which

joins the Reemah, 25 miles S. Calbcrga.

Kakotdi, a town of Turkifli Armenia. 27

miles E. Baibourdi.

Kakuudi, a town of Africa, in the country

of Sierra Leone.
Kahiri, a town of Japan, in the ifland of

Niphon. 8,; miles NE. Meaco.
Kalaat-id-Adguz, a fort of Afiatic Tui kev,

in the province of Diarhekir, on the Tigiis.

jj miles E. Gezirat Ibn Omar.
Kiilaat Giahar, fee Danfiir.

Kalaat d Augtiir, a town of Afiatic Tur-
kcv. In tlie government of Diarbckir. 25

111 lies S. Bir.

KiiLidar, a mountain of Pcrlia, in the pro-

vince of Schlrvan. 10 njlli-s N. Scamachie.

Kiiladgik., a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Natojia. 8 miles SE. KiangRrl.

Knliih, a fortrcfs of Perfia, in die province

of Chorafan, where Nadir Shah treafured

up his riches : near Mcfchid.
KaLikulii, ? river of AfVicn, in Angola,

which crofTes t.'ie piovince of Loanda from

north-iaft to fuu'.h-weft, and tuns into the

Coan/.i, near its mouth.
KalanjhiCt a town of Africa, in the coun-

try of Goiijah. 140 miks SSE. Gonj.di.

KaLitoe, an iflami in the K;:ft'jrii Indian

Sea, alxjut 30 miles in circ'.im.*trencc. On
ilumc tucks on Uie fouth ccuil of this iflund,
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the Engiifii fliip the Ocean was lofl in the

year 1797. /.'j;.'^-. 122. 15. E. Z,<7/. 7. j8.S.
Kiilattt SeJiJ, a town of Perfia, in the

provvjice of Farliftan. 10 miles N. Neu-
bendjan.

Kalha, a tow n of Perfia, in the province
of Mazanderan. 60 miles E. Fchrabad.

Kalba, a town of Arabia, in the province
of Oman, near the Ferlian Gulf. 100 m.
WSW. Julfar.

Kalbiicky a town of Sweden, in Welb-
manhind. 4 miles N. Stroemfliolm.

Knlbra, or Kclbra, a town of Gennanv,
in the principality ef Schwarzburg Rudol-
ftadt, on the Helm. 27 m. N.Erfurt. Lo7ig.

ir. 4. E. Lat. 51. 28. N.
Kalbron, a tov^^n of Germany, in the

marggravate of Anfpach. 2 miles SSVV.
Feuchtwang.

Kalcobo, a fmall ifland in the Eaftern In-

dian Sea. Long. 117. 39. E. Lat.;- 20. S.

Kalckreuih, a town of Germany, in the

territory of Nuremberg. 7 miles N. Nu-
remberg.

Kaldekircken, a town of France, in the

department of the Roer. 8 miles NNE.
Ruremond.

Kaldeiihcirt, a town of Germany, in the

dutchy of Weflphalia. 3 miles S. Rhuden.

9 NNVv''. Brilon.

Kahkniza., a river of Moldavia, which
runs into the Prutli, 20 miles N. Jafli.

Kaldurofaii, a town of Walachia. 10
miles NNE. Buchareft.

Kale, a river of Scotland, which runs

into the Tlviot, 4 miles S. Kelfo, in the

county of Roxburgh.
Kakntim., a town of Walachia. 8 miles

N. Bucharclt.

Kalf, a town of Sweden, in Wefl-Gotli-
land. 45 miles SE. Gothcborg.

Kalfskar, a fmall ifland on the eaft fide

of the gulf of Bothnia. Long, 2c. So- ^•

i..7/. 62. 34.N.
Kalfven, a I'mall ifland on the weft fide

of the gulf of Bothnia. Long. 17. 7. E.
Lat. r.i. 3. N,

Kalgagicha, a town of Ruflia, in the go-

vernment of Archangel. 40 m. SSVV. Oneg.
Kalgapol, a town of Hindooflan, in Dow-

latabad, on the Beemah. 12 miles SSW.
Naldourouk.

Kalgtwc, an ifland in the Frozen Sea,

about 140 miles in circumference. 240 m.
NNE. Archangel. Long. 45. 30. to 47. 30.

E. Lat. 68. 20. to 69. 18. N.
Kalhavi., a town of Auftrla. 7 miles

W. Efferding.

Kalhaty or Calkat, or Calakat, or Cala-

jatf, a town of Arabia, in the country of
Oman, fituated at the mouth t)f a river of

the fame name, which runs into the Arabian
Gulf. 8o miles Si:. Mafcat. Long. 58. ij.

E. Lat. 13. 10. N.
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Kalifitiia, a town of Ruflip, in the go-

vernment of Tobolfic, on the Tunguflca.

J^ong. loh. a6. E. J^at. 60. 56. N.
KainiQva, a fortrcfs of Ruflia, in the go-

vernment of Caucal-js, on the Mah'a. 56
miles E. Ekaterinojjrad.

Kallfc'\ or Kaiitz, a city of the dutchv
of Warfaw, late capital of a palat;n..te of
the fame name, in wliat is called Great
Poland, or Weilern Fruilia, on the river

Profna, fiirrounded with movaifes, walls, and
towers. In the year 1655, this town was
taken by the Swedes; and near it, in the

year 1706, the Swediih army and their ge-
neral, Mardefield, were totally defeated

and taken prifoners by the confederates

under the command of Auguftus II. king of
Poland. This palatinate was alfo called the

Palatinate of Gnejhi, from the city of that
name. 57 miles NE. Breflau, 154 S. Dant-
zic. Long. 18. o. E. l,at, 51. 50. N.

Killits Abu Meiieggi, a canal of Egypt,
from the Nile to Lui^e Sheib: a branch of
it runs north to Lake Menzaleh.

Kaliis III Far, a canal of Egypt, which
forms a communication between the weft
branch of the Nile and the eaftcrn, joining

the latter at Denutar.

Killits nl Fars, or Canal of Moez, a ca-

nal of Egypt, between the Nile and Lake
Menzaleh.

Killits il Mcnhi, or Bahr yoff, a canal

of Egypt, cut on the weft hoe of the Nile,

parallel with the river, from Tarut Eicherif

to Zaoie, about 96 miles m length.

Kalitva, a town of RulTia, in the govern-
ment of Voronez. 60 miles SSE. Voronez.

Kalitvenfiaia, a town of Rullia, in the

country of the Cofacs, on the Donetz. 104
miles NNE. Donetz flc.

Kalkally, a town of Hindcoftan, in Dow-
latabad. 20 miles E. Nander.

Kalka-pira, a river of Chinefe Tartary,
which iflues from a mountain, called Siiclki,

or Siolkif about 130 miles weft from Tcitci-

car, and empties itfdf into lake Coulon. It

gives name to the nation of Tartars who
poflefs an extendve country to the eaftand
weft of this river.

Kalka-Targar, a country of Chinefe Tar-
tary, which contains one ftandard of Mon-
gul Tartars. Z-i9//^.iio.33.E. Z,<7/.4i.5o.N.

Kalkavi, a town of Auftria. 7 miles W.
EfFerding.

Kalke, one of tlie Prioce's Iflands, in the

fea of Marmora; anciendy called chalcitis,

from its mines of copper, for which in

the early ages it was famous, but the mines
are nov/ totally negle<51ed. There are on
the ifland three lai ge Greek monafteries.

Kalkijfee, a town of the illand of Ceylon.

19 miles S. Columbo.
Kalknut, a town of Saxony, in marg*

gravate of ileiffcn. 4 ni. E. Groffeo Hayn.
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Kalkon, or Turkey IJlands, a clufter of
,fniall iflands in the E^ftern Indian Sea. Long,
115. 45. E. Z^/. 6, I?. S.

Kail, a town of Sweden, in Jamtland-
42 miles NW. Ofterfund.

Kalla, a fmall iiland on the eaft fide of
the gulf of Bothnia. Long. 23. 26. E. Lai.
64. ao. N.

Kallatma, a town of Egypt. 15 miles
N Cofeir.

Kallehaugr, a town of Denmark, in the
ifland of Zealand. 8 miles E. Wordingborg.

Kallenhorn, a town ot Germany, in the
county of Henneberg. 3 m. S. Salzungen.

Kalhiinkeu, a town of Prullia, in the pro-
vince of Smaland. 1 7 miles W. TiHit.

KalUry, a town of Sweden, in the pro-
vinceof Smaland. 28 miles SSW.Jonkioping.

Kallodra, a town of Hindooftan, in Gu-
zerat. 16 miles N. Surat.

Kallfiar, a fmali ifland in the north part
of the gulf of Bothnia. Long. 23. 36. E.
Z^/. 65. 43- N.

Kallfkar, a fmall ifland on the eaft fide
of the guif of Bothnia. Long. 22. 43. E.
Laf.^ 63. 56. N.

Kalljkar, a fmall ifland on the eaft fide
of the gulf of Bothnia. Long. 22. 22' E.
Lat. 63. 50. N.

Kallfkar, a fmall ifland on the eaft fide
of the gulf of Bothnia. Long. 21. 28. E.
Lat. 63. 26. N.

Kalhiken, a fmall ifland in the north part
of the gulf of Bothinia. Long. ai. 7. E.
Z^/. 64. 18.N.
Kahn, a mountain of Dalmatia. 12 m.

N. Ragufa.

Kahuijkova, a fortrefs of Ruffia, on the
river Ural. 108 miles N. Guriev.

Kahnoua, a town of Pruflia, in the circle

of Natangen. 12 m. SSE. Marggrabowa.
Kahnunz, a town of Bavaria, in the prin-

cipality of Neuburg, at the conflux of the
Vilz and the Nab. 14 miles NE. Dietfurt,

12 NNW. Ratin)on.

Kalnick, a tov\/n of Ruffian Poland, in

the palatinate of Braclaw. 16 miles ENE.
Braclaw.

Kalo, a tov^^n ,of Hungary. It is fortified

with a moat and baftions. In 1680, it was
taken by the malecontents; and retaken by
the imperialifts in 1682. In 1703, it was
again taken by the malecontents. 21 miles

S£. Tokay, 25 N. Debreczyn.
Kalodzicic, a town of Lithuania, in the

palatinate of Minl]<. 18 miles N. Minflc.

Kalo77iba, a town on the north coaft of the
iflandofCumbava. Lo/ig. iiS.E. Lat. 8.9.S.

Kalouke, a town on the weft coaft of the
ifland of Celebes. Long. 119. 15. E. Lat,
2. II. S.

Kalfckarpo'ji, a town of RulTia, in the
government of Upha. 28 miles SE. Bur-
guruflansk.
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Kalfching, a town of Bohemia, in the

circle of Bechin. 7 miles NW. Crumau.

Kalfoe, one of the Faroer Iflands.

Kalftorjf, a town of thedutchj' of Stiria.

8 miles S. Hardeberg.

Kaltanpnfuadian, a town of Thibet, za

miles E. Changlaffee.

Kaltchach, a river of Silcfia, in the prin-

cipality of Wolau, which runs into the

Oder, I mile NE. Sieinau.

Kahen Lengsfeld, a town of Germany,

in the county of Henneberg, 11 miles NW.
Meinungen.

Kalten Nordheim, a town of Germany,

in the county of Henneberg, on the Felder.

7 m. NW. Meinungen, 21 N. Schweinfurt.

Kalten Sontheh/iy or Simdkeivi, a town

of Germany, in the county of Henneberg.

7 miles W. Meinungen.

Kalten Steinbergs a town of Germany,

in the marggravate of Anfpach. 6 miles

ENE. Guzenhaufen.

Kalten Werthe'wi^ a town of Germany,

in the county of Henneberg. ii miles

WNW. Meinungen.
Kattenberg, a town of Bohemin, in the

circle of Konigingratz. lo m. N. Gitfchin.

Kaltenbrurin., a town of the dutchy of

Courland. 24 miles SE. Seelburg.

Kaltenhrttmi, a town of Bavaria, in the

principality of Sulzbach. 12 miles NE.
Sulzbach, 6 \\. Weiden.

KaltenJIein, a town of the bifliopric of

Paflau. 10 miles N. Paflau.

Kalthof, a town cf PruOia, in the pro-

vince of Smaland, near Konigfberg.

Kaltiou, a river of Thibet, which paffes

by LafTa, and runs into the Sanpoo.

KaltttJIein, a town of Silefia, in the piin-

cipality of Neifie. 10 miles S. Nel/l'e.

Kalua, a town of Pruflia, in Pomerelia.

8 miles SE. Marienburg.

Kahtada, a town of the Arabian Irak,

on the Tigris. 10 miles SSE. Bagdad.

Kid'ihbluh, a fmall ifland in the Eaftern

Indian Sea, near the fouih-wefl coaft of

Mindanao. Lotig. 121. ;2. E. Lat, 6.

46. N.
Kidngn, a city of Ruflia, and capital of

a government, called Kulutjkce^ or Gozcrn'

tht-nt of Kaluga, llt'iatcd on the Occa; this

is a place of conliderable trade, and one of

the moft populous between Cherfbn and Mol-
cow. 3yo mil's SE. Pttcrfburg, 540 E.

Warfaw. Long. 36. 2. E. Lat. 54. 28. N.
Kaltikala, a river of Africa, in the king-

dom (ifAngola, wl-.ichjoins the river (Joanza,

r-ar its mouth.
Kahola, a town of Swcilcn, in the pro-

vince of Tftvaftland. t2 miles NW. 'J'a-

vallhus.

Kalticf, a fmall ifland on the eaft hde of

the gulf of iJothnia, Long. 21. ',9. E. J-at.

63. 21. N.
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Kaluj, a town of Poland, in Podolia. In

the year 1672, the Tartars were defeated

near this place. 32 miles E.Kaminiecz.

KalutjTioe, or Coniijivient cf Kaluga, a

government of Ruflia, boundtd on the

north bv the government of Molcow, .on

the eaft by the governments of Mofcow and
Tula, on the louth by Orlovfkoe, and on
the well by Smnlenfkoe, about 140 nuks in

length, and from 30 to 90 in breadth'. It is

divided into 12 dilfrids. Kaluga is the ca-

pital. The principal river is the Occa.
Kama, a river of RufFia, which rifes near

Kai, in tlie government of Viatka, and runs

into the Volga, 24 miles below Kafan.

Kama, a Imall ifland in the North Sea,

near the coaft of Lapland. 10 m. N. Suroe.

Kamak, a town of Turkifh Armenia, on
the Euphrates. 10 miles SSW. Arzingan.

Kamakura, a town of the ifland of Ni-

phon, in the gulf of Jedo. Long. 139. 40,
E. Lat.z'^. 10. N.
Kamakura, an ifland of Japan, fituated

near the Ibuth coafl of Niphon, fcarcely

more than three miles in circumference ; the

coafts are fo fliarp that a crane is made ufe

of to raife the freight from the boats. It is

ufed as a ftate prilon,

Kaiiialadati, a bay on the fouth coafl of

the ifland of Mindanao. Long. 121. E.

Lat. 7. 21. N.
Kamalia, a town of Africa, in the king-

dom of Mandingo ; the inhabitants of which
are partly Mahometans, and partly Pagans.

Here Mr. Park, being ill of a fever, remained

fbme time under the hofpitable care of one
of the inhabitants. Long. 6. 2j.W. Lat.
12. 40. N.

Kamalia, a town of Africa, in the king-

dom of Bambarra, on the Niger. 18 miles

SW. Sego.

Kamalava, a town ofPerfia, in ChufiftanJ

25 miles W.Toltar.
Kavian, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Ca-

ramania. 27 miles NW. Kaifaiieh, no
ENE. Cogni.

Kaman, an ifland in the Red Sea. Lat.

Kaman, a town of Walachia. 16 miles

SW. Ruiei.

Kamans, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Natolia. 28 miles VV. Artaki.

Kambala, mountains of Thibet, between

lake Jamdro and the Sanpoo river.

Kambamka, a town of Africa, and capital

of a province of the fame name, in the king-

dom of Angola, on the river Coanza; the

chief trade is ir) flavcs. 180 m. SE. I.oanda.

Ka)nhelc, atown of Perlia, in the province

of Mecran, on the feacoalh izom.S. Kidge.

Kainbcrg, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Ivaurzini. 12 miles S. Bcnclchov.
Kamch, a pro\incc of Candahai", fituated

to the wcit of Cabul.
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Kameh, a river of Afia, which rifes in the

Hindookho mountain, and runs into the In-

dus, near Attock ; fometimes called ylttcck

and Cahul.

Ka7)ietno'i, a town of Ruffia, in the govern-

ment of Pflcov. 12 miles SE. Opof^ka.

Kameky, a town of Africa, in Sennaar. 69
miles S. Gerri.

Kanun, a town of the dutchy of Warfiiw.

11 niilesSE. Gnefna.
Kcimeni, or Mt'gali-Ca}!i?>:cn}, a fmall

ifland in the Grecian Archipelago. 3 m. W.
Santorini. Lojig. 25. 24. E. Lat. 36. 30. N.

Kaynenitz, a town of Bohcmui, in the

circle ofBechin. 24 m. E. Bechin. hong.
14. 56. E. Lat. 49. 2X. N.
Kamemtz, a town ofMoravia, In the circle

of Iglau. 13 miles E. Iglau.

Ka7ueniz, a town of Bohemia, in the

circle of Konigingratz. 5 m. ESE. Gitfchin.

Kaiuenlz, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

ofChrudim. 10 miles S. Chrudim.
Ka7?ienka, a town of Rullia, in the govern-

ment of Tobol/k. 120 miles E. Enifeillc.

Ka7):^nka^ a river of Ruflia, which runsinto

the Tungufiva, Long. 96. E. Lat. 58. 11. N.
Kamenka., a river of Ruffia, U'hich runs

into the Lena, near Derbinfkoi.

Ka?ttenogorJkaia, a fortrefsof Ruflia, in the

government of Kolivan, on thelrtifch. 168
miles SSW. Biilk.

Kamenol, a town of Ruffia, in the govern-
ment of Ochotflc, at the northern part ofthe
Penzinllcaia gulf, containing about 400 in-

habitants. 16 miles S Oklanlli.

KaT/ienichna^ a town of Bohemia, in the

circle of Konigingratz. 6 miles N. Gey-
erfberg.

Kamsn/kala, z town ofRufTian Tartary,

in the country of the Cofacs, on the Donetz.

112 miles N. Azoph.
Kametijkaiat a fortrefs of Ruflia, in the

government of Saratov, on the Volga. 44
miles ESE. Tzaritzin.

Kamenjko:, a town of Ruflia, in the go-

vernment of Archangel. 124 m. SE. Kola.

Kamenjkoi, a town of Ruflia, in the pro-

vince ofEkaterinburg, on the Ifet. 40 miles

SE. Ekaterinburg.

Kamer., a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Boleflau. 3 miles S. Nimes.
KameruHt an ifland in the Red Sea, near

the coafl of Arabia, governed by a Dola,

under the Dola of Loheia ; the foil is fertile,

and there is a good harbour, where vefTels

call for refrefhments in their voyage from
the Indies to Jidda. Long. 42. 25. E. Lat.

15. 6. N.
Kanicrie, a town of Arabia, in the pro-

vince of Yemen. 48 miles S. Saade.

Kamerina, a town of Poland, in the pa-

latinate of Kiev. 12 miles SE. Czyrkafy.

Kav:eritz, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Bechin. i6 miles N. Fiftriu.

Ka77ieryky a town of Holland. 7 miles
W. Utrecht.

A't77.'//, a town of Japan, in the ifland of
Niphon, ao miles ENE. Jedo.

Kiim'iaha, a town 01 Africa, in Mandingo.
Long. 6. 15. W. Lat. 12. 32. N.

Kainiajnacoi'.da, a town of Africa, in the
country of Jcmarrow. Lat. 12. 48. N.

Kaniien, a town of Poland, in the palati-
nate of Volhynia. 34 miles N. Lucko.

Kaiiiien, a town of Lithuania, in the pa-
latinate of Wilna. 64 miles E. Lida.

Kaniioiiec, a town of Lithuania, in tl €
palatinate of Brzefc. 16 m. NNE. Brzefc.

Kamientfchik, a town of the dutchy of
Warfavv. 36 miles ENE. Warfaw.

Ka}?iifshelery a town of Circaflia, on the
coafl of the Black Sea. 8 m. ESE. Mamak.

Ka77ihiecze, a town ofPoland, in the pala-
tinate of Kiev. 6 milesNW. Bialacerkiew.

Ka77ii7iiec, a town of Ruflian Poland, and
capital of the palatinate of Podolia, with a
caftle built on a rock, but more beholden
to nature than art for its ftrength. How-
ever, it is one of the beft fortifications in Po-
land. A little below it runs the river Sme-
tricz, which falls into the Dniefler. A
Popifli and an Armenian bifliop, and a cal-

telan, refide in this city; and a court ofjuf-
tice and provincial diet are alfo held here.

This epifcopal fee was founded in the year

1375. Here is alio a college, which formerly
belonged to the Jefuits. In 1651, the Co-
facs laid fiege to the caflleof Kaminiec, but
without fuccefs. In 1672, the Turks obliged
it to furrender, and held it till the peace of
Carlowitz, which was concluded in 1699.
The whole province is fometimes called Ka-
7niniec. 100 miles W. Braclaw, 120 SE.
Lemberg. Long. 36. 45- E. Lat. 48.

51- N.
_

Ka77iio7ika, a town of Poland, in Volhynia.

48 miles NNE. Zytomiers.
Ka7)ih-, a town of Perfia, in the province

of Lariflan. 60 miles ESE. Lar.

Ka77iischevkat a river of Ruflia, which
joins theDerkul, 16 miles S. Bielovodflc

Ka77iisckln, a town of Ruflia, in the go-
vernment of Saratov, on the Volga. 80 in.

S. Saratov.

Ka77iit7ikza, a town of Poland, in the pa-
latinate of Braclaw, near the Dniefter. 54
miles S. Braclaw.

Ka7}utz, a town of Silefia, in the princi-

pality of NeifTe. 2 miles SW. Patfchkau.

Ka77iitjki, a town of Japan, in the ifland

of Ximo. 28 miles ESE. Kokura.
Ka77ilach, a village of Germany, in the

lordfliip of Mindelheim. Here the royalifls

under the Prince of Conde were defeated

by the republicans in Augufl 1796. 4 miles

W. Mindelheim.
Ka7nlac, a river of Swabia, vvhich joins

the Mindel, a miles NNW. Burgau.
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Kammagoja, a town of Africa, in the

country ot Quoja.

Ka7>!mah, ^ town ofAfIa, and capital of

n diftriift in the kingdom oFBirmah, on the

Irawaddy: with a large trade in teak timber

conveyed from hence to Rangoon. 15 miles

N. Prome.
Kamniersivalda, or Canwicnivalda, a

town of Saxonv» in the circle ofErzgebirg.

15 miles SSE. Freyberg.

Kavir.e, fee Stein,

KaninigfTi town of Silcfia, in the princi-

pality of NeilTe. 8 miles NNE. Patfchkau.

Kamnik, a town of Croatia. 6 miles N.
Creiitz.

Kavunka Kiamen, a pofl of Chinefc Tar-

tarv. 30 miles S. Merguen.
Kaiiwitz^ or Cheuinitz, a town of Bohe-

mia, in the circle of Leitmeritz ; the manu-
fa<5ture of ftockings forms the piincipal trade

of the place, ai miles NNE. Leitmeritz,

30 SE. Drefden. Long. 14. 3a. E. Lat.

50. 47- N.
Kamnitzhach, a river of Bohemia, whicli

runs into the Elbe, 7 miles S. Tetl'chen.

Kamo, a town of Japan, on the fouth coafl

of the ifland of Sado.

Katfwetcr, a linall ifland in tlie Eaftern

Indian fca. Lo7!g. 132. 5. E. Lnt. 6. 30. S.

KaviofcbrolA, a town of Pruflia, in the

province of Samland, on the bank of the

Prcgel, oppotite Inllerburg.

kamourafkas, a town of Canada, on the

right bank of tlic St. Laurence. Long. 69.

40. W. Lat. 47. ZZ'^'
Kampl, fee Chain.

Kainp, a river of Auflria, which rifes on

the borders of Bohemia, 8 miles V/. Weflra,

and runs into the Zwetl, at Zwetl.

KamfchevJ'kiU a town of Ruflia, in the

province of Ekatekinburg, on the Ifct. 52
miles SE. Ekaterinburg.

Kaiiifchlov, a town of Ruffia, in the pro-

vince of Ekaterinburg. 56 miles E. Ekate-

rinburg.

Kanitchnika, a river of RufTia, which runs

into the North Pacific Ocean, 20 miles S.

Niznci Kamtchatf]<oi.

Kaniichiitjkoi, a cape of RufTia, on the cafl

coaft of Kamtchatka. 40 miles E. Niznei
Kamtchatflcoi.

Kajiitchatka, a peninfula of Rudia, in the

government of Irkutfl':, bounded on the north

by the province of Oclioilk, on the eail and

Ibuth by the Northern Pacilio Ocean, and

on the ^K ell by tlie Sea of Ochotfk and the

Penzinflcoe Gulf; about 600 miles in length,

and from 30 to 200 in brcadih. Captain

King, who vifltcd it in tlie year 17:9, gives

a d(.l(:ription of tlie country, of which the

following is an extract :—Its foutliern ex-

tremity is Cape Lopati<a, a word (ignifying

the blade-bone of a man, ;ind is lo called

from itB fuppofcd rcll'mblancc to it. The
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fhape of the whole peninfula is not unlike

that of a fhoe, widening from the toe (which
we may fuppofe to be Cape Lopatka,)

toward the middle, and narrowing again

toward the heel, a neck of land conneding
it with the continent. A chain of high
piountains flretches the whole length of the
country from north to fouth, dividing nearly

into two equal parts, from whence a great

number of rivers take their rife, and empty
themfelves on each fide into the Pacific

Ocean and the Sea of Ocholflc. The foil is

barren, v.ith not the fmalleft fpot of ground
that rcfembled what is called in England a

good green turf; or that leemed as{if it could

be turned to any advantage cither in the way
of palturage, or other mode of cultivation.

The face of the country in general was
thinly covered with ffuntcd trees, having a

bottom of mofs, mixed with low v/eak iieath.

The whole bore a more ftriking refembLince

to Newfoundland, than to any other part of

the world I had ever feen. It mufl, how-
ever, be obferved, that I law at Paratounca

three or four Hacks of fweet and very fine

looking hav; and Major Behm informed

me, that many parts of the peninfula, par-

ticularly the banks of the river Kamtchatka,
and the Biffraia, produce grafs of great

height and Itrength, which they cut tvv'ice

in the lummer; and that the hay is of a fuc-

culent quality, and particularly well adapted

to the fat.eninu; of cattle. It is natural to

fuppofe, that the feverity of the climate muit

be in due proportion to the general flerility

of the foil, of which it is probably the caule.

The firft time we faw tliis country was in

the beginning of May 1779, when the whole

f!ce ot it was covered with fnow from fix to

eight feet deep. On the 15th of June, the

thermometer had never rifen higher than

jS°, nor the barometer than 30"^. 4' Tlie

winds blew almolt invariably from the eait-

ward during our fray, and the fouth-eaff; was
more prevalent than any other. On our

return, the 24th ofAugull, the foliage of the

trees, and all other forts of vegetation,

feemcd to be in the utmoll flateof perfecf ion.

For the remainder of tf.is month, and thro'

September, the wcatiier was very change-

able, but in no refpedl fevere. But at the

beginning of OL^ohor the tops of the hills

were again covered with new-fdlen I now,

thic u*ind continuing weiterly. In compu-
ting the feafons, the fpring ought certainly

not to be taken into.the account. From ihc

middle of June to the middle of September,

may be properly laid to conrtitute the fum-
mer. O(5fober may be confidcred as an au-

tumnal month; fiom thence, till the middle

of June, it is perfect winter. This peninfula

abounds in volcano?, of which only three

have, for lome time paif, been fubjeCt to

trupticw. The country is likcwifc laid to
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coritain"numerous fprings ofliot water. Of
the trees which fell under our notice, the

principal are the birch, the poplar, tlie ald^-r,

(with the bark of which they llain their

Jeather,) many fpecies otthe willow, but all

fmail, and two forts of dwarfith pines or

cedar: one of thefe grows upon the coall,

creeping along the ground, and feldom ex-

ceeds two feet in height. It was of ihis fort

we made our effence for beer, and found it

excellent for the purpofe. The birch was
by far the moft common tree we f:av; and
of this we remarked three forts; two of

them fit for timber, and differing only in

the texture and colour of the bark ; the third,

of a dwarfifh kind. Of the (hrub kind, as

juniper, the mountain-alli, wild rofe-trces,

and rafberry-buflies, the country produces
great abundance; together with a variety of
berries; blue-berries, of two forts, round and
oval, partridge-berries, cra.nberries, crow-
berries, and black-berries. Thcfe the na-

tives gather at proper feafous, and preferve

by boiling them into a thick jam, without
fugar: they make nn inconfiderable part

of their winter provillons, and are ufed as

fauce to their dried and fait fifh ; of which
kind of food they are unqueftionably excel-

lent corredtives. They likewife eat them
by themfelves, in pudding?, and various

other ways, and make decoftions of them
for their ordinary liquor. We met with
fevcral wholefome vegetables in a wild ftate,

and in great quantities, fuch as wild celery,

angelica, chervil, garlic, and onions. Upon
ibme few patches of ground, in the vallies,

we found excellent turnips and turnip-ra-

diflies. There are two plants, which, from
the great ufe made ofthem, merit a particu-

lar mention. The firft, called by the natives

thejarantie. The plant grows wild, and in

coniiderable abundance; the women are em-
ployed in collecting the roots, which are of
the bulbous kind, attire beginning ofAugufl,
which are afterwards dried in the fun, and
then laid up for ufe. It is ufed in cookery
in various v^ays. When roafted.on embers,
it fupplies the place of bread better than any
thing the country affords. After being
baked in an oven, and pounded, it becomes
an excellent fubllitute for flour and meal of
every fort, and in this form is mixed in all

their foups, and mofl of their other difhes.
_

It is efleemed extremely nourifhing; has a

pleafant bitter taffe, and may be eaten every
day without cloying. We ufed to boil thefe

roots, and eat them as potatoes, either alone,

or with our meat, and found them very

\i'hoL"fome and pleafant. The other plant

alluded to is called the s-x-eet grafs This
plant was formerly a principal ingredient in

the cookery of moft of the Kamtchadale
difhes; but fince the Ruffians got pofTeflion

of the country, it has been aliuoil entirely
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appropriated to the purpofe of diflillatlon.

The liquor is of the flrength of brandy, and
is_ culled by d^.e natives raka. Two pood
(feventy-tv/o pounds) of the plant yield ge-
ner;illy one vedro (twenty-five pints) ofraka.
The ricttle, as the country produces neither
hemp nor flax, fupplies the materials of
which are made their filhing-nets ; and with-
out which they could not poffibly fubfilh
For this purpofe they cut it dov/n in Augufi;
and after hanging it up in bundles in the
fliadc, under their ballagans, the remainder
of the fummer, treat it like hemp. They
then fpin it into thread with their fingers,
and twift it ronnd a fpindle, after which tkey
twine feveral threads together, according to
the different purpofes for v/hich it may be
defigned. Though there is little doubt but
that many parts of this peninfula would ad-
mit of fuch cultivation as might contribute
confiderably to the comfort of the inha-
bitants, yet its real riches m.uft always con-
fifl in the number of wild animals it pro-
duces; and no labour can ever be turned
to fo good a.n account as what is employed
upon their furrieries. The animals, there-
fore, wiiich fupply thefe, come next to be
confidered; and thefe are the common fox,
the float or ermine, the fable, the ardic fox,
the varying hare, the mountain rat or earlefs

marmot, the weafel, the glutton orwolverine,
the argali or wild fheep, rein-deer, bears,
wolves, dogs. The coaft and bays are fre-

quented by almoft every kind of northern
fea fowl ; and amongfl the refl are the fea-

eagles, but not, as at Oonalaflia, in great
numbers. The rivers inland (if I may judge
from what 1 faw in our journey to Bolche-
retfk) are flored with numerous iiocks of
wild ducks of various fpecies : in the woods
through which we pafled, were feen eagles
of fa prodigious flze : this country hkewife
affords woodcocks, fnipes, and two forts of
groufe or moor game. Swans are alfo faid

to be in great plenty. Fiih may be con-
fidered as the ftaple article of food with'
which Providence has fupplied the inliabit-

ants of this peninfula; who, in general, mufl
never exped to draw any confiderable part
of their fuflenance, either from grain or cat-

tle. The prefent inhabitants ofKamtchatka
are of three forts. The natives, or Kamt-
chadales; the Ruffians and Cofacks ; and a
mixture of thefe two by marriage. Mr.
Steller, who relided fome titne in this coun-
try, and feems to have taken great pains to

gain information on this fubjedt, is perfuaded
that the true Kamtchadales are a people of
great antiquity, and have for many ages in-

habited this peninfula ; and that they are
originally defcended from the Mungalians,
and not either from the Tongufian Tartars,

as fome, or the Japanefe, as others have ima--

gined. Volodimir AtlalToff, a Cofack,
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ftands for the firft acknowledged difcoverer

of Kamtchatka. This pcrfon was fent in

the year 1697, from the fort Yakutn<, to tlie

Anadirflt, in the quality of commiffary, with

inftruiftions to call in the afTiftnr.ce of the

Koriacs, with a view to the difcovery of

countriesbeyondtheir's, and tothefubjeftinc;

them to a tribute. In 1699, he penetrated

with about 60 Ruffian foldiers, and the fame

number of Cofacks, into the heart of the

peninfula, gained the Tigil, and from thence,

levying a tribute in furs in his progrefs,

croJOTed over to the river Kamtchatka, on

which he built the higher Kamtchatka os-

trog, called Verchnei, where he left a gar-

rifon of 16 Cofacks, and returned to Ya-

kutflcin 1700, with an immenfe fjuantityof

rare and valuable tributary furs. The Ruf-

lian government eftablifiied over this country

is mild and 'equitable, confidered as a mili-

tary one, in a very high degree. The na-

tives are permitted to choole their own
magiftrates from among themfelves, in the

•way, and with the fame powers, they had

ever been ufed. One of thefe, under the

title of toion, preildes over each oftrog :

is the referee in all differences ; impofes

fines, and infli<5ts punifhments for all crimes

and mifdemeanors; referring to the governor

of Kamtchatka, fuch only as he does not

choofe from their ir.triciicv or henioufoefs to

decide upon himlelf. The toion has like-

wife the appointment of a civil officer, who
is called a corporal, wiio ailifts him m the

execution of his office, and in his ablence

ads as his deputy. By an edid of the late

emprefs, no crimcwhalfotvercanbepunifhcd

with death. But wc arc informed that iir

cafesof murder(ofwhich there arc very few)

the punifliment of the knout is adminiftered

with fuch feverity, that the offender,, for the

moll part, dies under it. The only tribute

e.xaded (which can be confidered as little

more than an acknowledgment of the Ruf-

fi;m dominion over them) cc/nfiiis, in fomc
dillrii^ls, of a fox's fkin, in others of a fable's,

and, in the Kurile Ifles, of a fca otter's, but

as this is much the moft valuable, one fkin

fcrvcs to pay the tribute of ll-veral perfon«.

The toions colleiSt the tribute in their rcf-

pcdive diflri(?fs. Befides the mildnefs of

their government, the Ruflians have a claim

to every praife tor the pains they have bc-

flowed, and which have been attended with

great fucccfs, in converting then; to Chrilli-

anity; there remaining at prefent very few

idolaters among them. The religion taught

is that of the Gretk church. Schools are

likewife eflablifhed in many of the oftrogs,

Avhtre the children of both the natives and
Cofacs arc gratuiiotifly infbufled in the

Pailfian language. The commerce of this

country, as far as concerns the exports, is

entirely confined to furs, and carried on
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principally by ft company of merchants, in-

flituted by the emprefs. The articles of im-
portation are principally European, but not
confined to Ruflian manufat^ures: many are

Englifh and Dutch; feveral likewife come
from Siberia, Bukharia, the Calmucs, and
China. They confill of coarfe woollen and
linen cloths, yarn ffockings, bonnets, and
gloves; thin Perfian filks, cottons, and pieces

of nankeen, filk and cotton handkerchiefs,

brafs coppers and pans, iron iloves, files,

guns, powder and fhot; hardware, fuch as

hatchets, bills, knives, fcifTars, needles,

looking-glafTes, flour, fugar, tanned hides,

boots, &c. There are fix veffels (of forty

to fifty tons burthen) employed by the em-
prefs betv/een Ochotzk and Bolcheretsk;

five of v/hich are appropriated to the tranf-

portingoffloresand provifionsfrom Ochotfk
to Bolcheretfk; except that once in two or
three years lbme of them go round to Avat-
fka, and the Kamtchatka river; the (ixth

is only ufed as a packet-boat and always
kept in readinels, and properly equipped
for conveying difpatches. Long. 176. 48.
to 180. JO. E. Lat. 51. 10. to 61. N.
according to the Ruffian map ; according
to Captain King, the l.oiig. of the fouthern

extremity is i ;6. 45. E. Let. 52. to 61. N.
Kavitchatkolt {Niznei, or Loiijer,) a town

of Ruflia, and capita! of Kamtchatka, on the

eaft fide of the peninfula, about 30 miles

from the liver Kamtchatka. It contains two
churches, and about ijohoufes. It has a

citadel with magazines, an arfenal, guard-
houfe, and barracks. It is the feat of two
tribunals, one for matters of government,
the other for commercial affairs. 142 miles

ESE. Ochotfli. LQ?:g. 160. 14. E. Lcit.

56. 40. N.
Kamchatkol ( Verchnei, or Upper^^^town

of Ruflin, in the peninfula of Kamtchatka.
It is governed by a fetjcant, and contains

a'out loohoufes. 60 n)ilcs NNE. Bolche-
retzkoi. Long. 157. 39. E. Lat. 53. 50. N.

Kaniyck, a town of Bohemia, in the cir-

cle of Beraun. 7 miles SE. Przibram.

Kan, a river of Uuffia, which runs into

the Enifei, near Balchutzko, in the govern-
ment of Kolivan.

Kan, a tov.'n of China, of the third rank,

in Chcn-fi. 720 miles W. Peking. Long.
ICO. 29. E. J.at. 39. I.N.
Kan, a river of China, which rifcs in the

fouth part of Kiang-fi, and runs into the

lake Po-yang. 20 miles N. Tchang.
Kana, a town of Arabia, in the province

of Iledsjas. 40 miles ESE. lT;!Jar.

Kaiiaap,,A town of Hindoollan, in Bahar.

47 miles SSW. Patna.

Kanadei, a town ofRuffia, in the govern-

ment ofSimbirflc. 72 miles SSW. Simbirtk.

Kanahoody, a town of Pcrfin, in the pro-

vince of Cohcftan. 100 ni. WSVV. Nif^bur.
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Kafiakapaleavi, a town of Hindooi!an, in KatidA, a tOM'n of France, in the depart-

Baramaul. ii miles NB. Sankeridurgam. ment of the Lower Rhine. 7 miles SSE.
Ka?iakiy ^iim^W ifland, in the gulf of En- Landau, 6 N. Lauterburg.

gia, near the weft coaft of Coluri. Kander, a river which rifes in the marg-
Kauatnbaddy, a town of Hindooftan, in gravatc of Baden, and runs into the Rhine,

Jtlyfore. 8 miles W. Seringapatam. 10 miles below Bale.

Kana/t, a town of Africa, in the kingdom Ktvider, or Kandel, arlverof SwifTerland,
Long. 'Si'of Cayor, near the Atlantic.

W. Lat. 16 40. N
Kai'.au'ikollTioi, a town of Ruflia, in the go-

vernment of Upha. 5Z miles SSW. Sterli-

tamatzk.

which runs into lake Thun,by a canal made
between Thun and Spietz.

Kandcrl, a town of AGatic Turkey, ia
Natolia. 24 miles NE.ilinid.

Kct?ie See, a lake of Pruflia, in the province
A"^;/i7;-, a large lake or expanfion of the of Ermeland, near Bifchburg.

river Dewali, in tl^ country of Kemaoon. Kanekhig, a town of the Arabian Irak.
ao miles S. Doulou Bafiendar. 23 miles NNE. Shehrban.

Kan-aradmerd, a town of Perfia, in Far- Kanevi, a town of Africa, in the kingdom
fiftan. 90 miles S.Schiras. of Bornou. 125 miles N. Bornou. L.cng.

Kanariui, a town of European Turkey, 21. 40. E. Lat. 32. N.
in Bulgaria. 22 miles NE. Varna. Kauepour, a town of Candahar, on the

Kanars, a linall ifland in the Eaftei-n In- Attock. 60 miles N. Attock.
dian Sea, furrounded bv a number of ifle'r,

which take generally the name of Kanary.
Long. 129. 54. E. Z,^/. 1.44.S.
Karas, or Katigas, a town of Turkifh

Armenia. 60 miles SE. Erzerum.
Kanazava, a town ofJapan, in the ifland

Kanga, a feaport of Africa, in the king-
dom of Loango, fituated in a fandy bay of
the Atlantic, where vefl'els may lide at an-
chor within mufket-fliot of the fliore in four
or five fathoms water.

Kangamipaa, a town of Sv/eden, in the
ofNiphon. 186 miles NW. Jedo, 130 NE. government of Abo. 27 m. NE. Biorneborg.
Meaco. Kangatii, a town of Hindooflan, in My-;

Karicaha, a town of Africa, in the king-
dom of Mandingo, on the Niger ; a mart
for flaves. 16 miles SE.Kamalia.

Kanda, a tov/n of Japan, in the ifland of
Xicoco. 16 miles SE. Ovutfi.

Kanda, a town of Africa, in the kingdom
of Congo. 30 miles NE. St. Salvador.

Kandabagj, mountains which flirm part

of the boundary between Ruilia and Chinefe
Tartary, a part of the grand chain weft of
the river Oka.

Kandahil, a town of Perfia, in tiie pro-
vince of Mecran. 285 miles 8. Candahar.
Lc?ig. 67. 20. E. Lat. 28. 28. N.

Kandal, a town on the North coaft of
the ifland of Java. Long. no. 18. E. Lat.
6. a}- S.

KandaU a town of AbyfRnia, near the

coaft ofthe Red Sea. Zw;^. 41. 15. E. Lat.
14. 30. S.

Ka)idalaks, a town of Ruflia, in the go-
vernment .of Archangel, on the north coaft

of the White Sea. 140 miles SSE. Kola.

Kavdegheri, a town of Hindooftan, in the

Carnatic. Ln the year 1599, this town was
the capital of a kingdom, called Narfinga,

the relidence of a Hindoo king, who^ do-
minions extended over Tanjore and Madura;
and in the year 1640, a defcendant of that

prince who reigned here, permitted the, chan.

Englifh to form a fettlement at Madras. 50 49. E
miles SW. Nellore, 70 NW. Madras. Long.
79. 24. E. jCcJi*. 13. 46.N.

Kandek, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the
province of Natolia. 48 miles E. Ifmid, 55
W. Boli.
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fore. 25 miles VV. Tademeri.
Kangafak, a town of Weft Greenland.

Lo/1^. 48. W Lat. 62. N.
Kangafala, a town of Sweden, in the

province of Tavaftland. 30 miles NNW
Tavafthus.

Kafigafiiievis, a town of Sweden, in the
province of Tavaftland. 85 miles NE. Ta-
vafthus.

Kajig-chan, a town of Corea. 16 miles
SW. Kang-tcheou.

Kangce, a town of Africa, in the king-
dom of Kaflbn. t,^, miles SE. Kooniakary.

Kangelang, an ifland in the Eaftern In-
dian, Sea, of an irregular form, about 24.

miles from eaftto weft ; on the fouth coaft
ip is greatly indented with two or three con-
fiderable bays, fo that from north to fouth
it is, where wideft, 16 miles, but in the nar-
roweft parts hardly four. Long. 1 15. 44. E.
Lat. 6. 37. S.

Kangik, a river of European Turkey,
\vhich runs into the Black Sea, in the pro-
vince of Romania.

Kangis, a town ofSweden, in Wefl Both-
nia. 80 miles N.Tornea.

Kajigoon, a town of Pegu, On the Ava;
10 miles N. Lundfey.

Kang-tcheou, a town of Corea, in Kin-
170 miles SE. Peking. Long'x^Z.
Z^7^. 35. 46. N.

I\ang-tchin, a town of Corea. 48 mileS
SSW. Koang-tcheou.

Kaiihar, a river of Hindooftan, which
runs into die Baiji Gonja. 6o niilfs E.

Nagpour.
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fCttnhaivay, (Great,) a river of ITnitccl

America, formed bv the union of Green
Briar River and New River, which runs into

the Ohio, in the north-well part of Virginia,

Long. 8a. 15. W. Lat. 38. ss- N.
Kanhanvay, (Little,) a river of America,

which runs into the Ohio, Long.ii. si- W.
Lat. r^g. 6. N.

Kan-hia-tchhi, a town of China, in

Quang-tong. 6s m. SE. Hoei-tcheou.

Kanja, or Yanjha, or Tatjja, a town of

Perfian Armenia, on a fniall river which
runs into the Kur. 150 miles ENE Erivan,

75 WSW. Scamachie.

Kanjce, a town of Hindooftan, in Berar.

ao miles N. Notchegong.
Kanika, a town of Africa, in the kingdom

of Bambarra, on the Niger. 100 miles SW.
Sego.

Kaiuonv, a town of Ruffian Poland, m
the palatinate of Kiev, fituated on the Dnie-

per ; remarkable for an interview, in the

year 1787, between the Emprels of Ruffia

and the late King of Poland, on board a vef-

lel which the eniprels had choi'en to con-

vey herfeLf and train to Cherlbn. 56 miles

E.Bialacerkiew.

Kanifs, a town of Africa, in the country

of Nubia, on the weft fide of the Nile. 25
miles E.Dongala.

Kanitz-, a town of Moravia, in the circle

©fBrunn. 10 miles SW. Brunn. Long.ii).

SI. E. Lat. 49. 4. N.
KaHjunci, or Ka7i-'Jo7uieffc, a village of

Paleftine. 6 miles S. Gaza.
Katikad, a town of Africa, in the king-

dom of Woolly.
Kdnka)ian, a town of Hindooftan, in La-

hore. 12 miles SE. Lahore.

Kankaru, a town ofAfrica, in !Mandingo.

Lon<i. 5. 45. W. Lat. la. 20. N.
liankerara, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Kottah. 32 miles W. Kottah.

Ka?iky Lcii'y, a town of Africa, in the

country of Foota. Long. 10. 5. W. Lat.
ic. 55- N.

Ka)if:aka, a town of Hindooftan, in the

country of Cattack, at the mouth of tiie

river Bramnee, 15 miles NW. Point Pal-

iniras, 6c ENE. Cattack.

Kaiincoongan Fohit, a cape on the eaft

coail of Borneo. J^ong. \ic).l'.. Lat.i.:},.'^.

Kanncaht a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Sumbul. 15 miles N. Nicijebabad.

Kafi-7igan, a town of China, of the third

rank, on the weft coaft of the ifland of Hai-

nan. 62 miles SW. 'i'chcn.

_
Kantiictt^ a town of Prullia, in the pro-

vince of Oberland. <; miles NE. Soldau.

Kannya, a town of Hindooftan, in Rohil-

ciiiid. ^< miles S. Bereilly.

Kanocarah, a town of Hindooftan, in

G»'Ondwanal). 75 miles NNE. Nagpour.
Kar.soiiy a town and fortrefs of liindoo-

K A
dan, in the country of Mewat. 70 miles

SW. Dt-lhi. Z<?;;^^. 76. 3C.E. /.«/. 28.3.N.
lianous, fee Kanas.
Kano'-jcly, a town of Hindooftan, in the

country of Vifiapour. az miles ESE. Poo-
nah.

/l^a/^;, a town ofNapaul. 2,5 miles NNE.
Nogarcot.

Kaufaki, a town of Japan, in the ifland

of Niphon. 38 miles SW. Meaco.
Kaufaki, a town of Japan, in the ifland

of Ximo. 15 miles SW. Ikua.

Kaiifcz, a river of Louiliania, which runs
into the MifTouri, Long. 95. 35. W. Lat.
38.45. N.

Ka/ifez, Little, a river ofLouifiania,which
runs into the MifTouri, Long. 94. 53. W.
Z^/. 38. 17. N.
Kanfz, a town of Louifiania, on the river

Kanfez. 240 miiles W. Genevieve. Long.
95. 54. W. /.«/.38. J.N.

Kan-fimn, a town of China, of the third

rank, in the province ofChen-fi, on the river

Lo. 17 miles S. Yen-ngan.
Kanjkoi, a town of Ruflia, in the govern-

ment of Kolivan, on the Kan, with conlide-

rable trade in turs. 140 m. E. Kraf-noiarflr.

Kaiif'.i:, an 'A:.x\A in the Red Sea, about

20 miles long, and from two to five broad.

Long, 42. 4c. E. Lat. 16. 44. N.
Kanfzdi, a town of European Turkey, in

Beilarabia. 28 miles S. Bender.

Kant, li:c Canth.
Kan-tcheou, a city of China, of the firft

rank, in the province of Kiang-li. This is a

city of great refort; it is lituated on the

river from which it has its name, although it

receives another in this place, which they
call Tchangho. Nearthe wall ofKan-tcheou,
and wliere ihele two rivers unite, there is a
bridge of boats, which are faifened to one
another with iron chains. One of thele boats

belonging to the bridge is fo contrived that

they can open a pallage to let the barks

through. The jurifdidion of this city ex-
tends a great way, for it contains 12 towns
of the third order; its foil produces a great

many of the trees from wliich varnifh diifils,

and thi» varnilh is reckoned the beft in

China. 840 miles S.Peking, ling. 114.

30. E. Lat. 25.52. N.
Kantera, El, a town of Africa, in the

kingdom of Tunis. 14 miles N. Tunis.

Kanto, a town of Japan, in the ifland of

Niphon. 140 miles W. Meaco.
Kantor, a country of Africa, on the foutU

fide of the Gambia, with a capital of the

fame name.
Kanuarah, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Ciurrah. 3c miles S. Mahur.
Kno, one of tl'.e Friendly iflands, in the

South Facific Ocean, called al.o Aghao or
Ogliao, and Kaybay. Long. 184. 58. E.

Lat. 19. 42. S.
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Kao-chan,z fmall ifland in tlie Chinefe Knpoi, a river of Hungary, which runs

fci, and the moll wefterlv of thofe culled into the Danube, 6 miles from Mohacs.
Mi-a-tan. i8 miles NW. Tcng-tcheou.

_

/w/y''^/l'i7r, a town and caftle of Hungary.
Kao-lin, a town of China of the third This place was formerly very ftrony, but

rank, in the^province of Chen-fi, 25 miles has been ieveral times taken bv the Turks,
S. Yao. as in x^ ir ?, in 1664, and in i686. It is now

Kao-vihig, a town of China, of the third much reduced. 12 miles W. Altenburg.
rank, in the province of Q^ang-tong. 17 Z,<;;;tf. 17. 51. E. Z^^/. 46. ;,o. N.
miles SE. Tchao-king

Kao-pifig,-A. town of China, of the third

rank, in the province of Chan-li. 20 miles

S. Lou-ngan

Kappas, a town of Louifiania, on the
MiiliOippi. 130 miles SSW. New Madrid.
Lonv;. 91. W. Lat. 34. 36. N

Kappas, (Old,) a town of North-Ame-
Kao tcheoH, a city of China, of the firft rica, on the weft fide of the MifTillippi, near

rank, in the province of Quang-tong, fitu

ated on a river, about 36 miles from the fea.

The tide riows and ebbs as far as this town,

fo that the Chinele barks go up to it ; the

country is very fruitful. This city has within

its difbii^t one city of the fecond order, and

which place Ferdinand de Soto, firftdilco-

vercd the MifTilTippi in 1541. Long. 91. la.
W. Lat.^A- 12. N.

Kaprian, a towri* of European Turkey,
in Moldavia. 60 miles E. JafTi.

Kapsdorf, a town of Hungary. 26 miles
five of the third. This diftrid is liirrounded NNW. CalFovia, 60 WNW. Ungvar,
on one fide by the fea, and on the other by Kaptero, an ifland in the gulf of Bothnia,
mountains ; there are a great number of near the eaft coafl, about eight miles long.
peacocks, and fe%"eral forts of birds of prey

There is aUb a kind of ftone like marble,

which naturally reprefents the fall of waters

from the mountains, and landfcapes : they

cut it in leaves, and make tables and other

curious houfehold goods of it. There is a

and two broad. 2 miles W. Walii.

Kaptijihiiecz, a tov/n of Poland, in the
palatinate of Braclaw. 80 m. NW, Braclaw.

Kapiijlbioi, a town of Poland, in the pa-
latinate of Kiev. 16 milesSE. Czyrkafy.

Kar, a town of Perfia, in the province
kind of crayfiih, like the common fort ; but of Iiac. 156 miles N. Ifpahan

when they are out of the water they petrify,

without lofing their natural form : the Chi-

nefe phyficians ufe them {ox a remedy againft

fevers. 1130 miles SSW. Peking. Long.
no. 4. E. Lat. 21. 40. N.

Kao-tchbig, a town of China, of the third

rank, in the province of Ho-nan, on the

river Ho-ang. 25 miles NW. Koue-te.

Kao-tchiien, a town of Corea. 104 miles

NE. King-ki-tao.

Kao-yeoH, a city of China, of the fecond
rank, in the province of Kiang-nan. 460
miles SSE. Peking. Long. 118. 56. E. Lat.
32. 48.N.

Kapaiv, a town of the ifland of Borneo,
near the eafl coaft. 100 miles ESE. Negara.

KnpiJckon.\), a town of Poland, in the pa-

latinate of Kiev. 4 miles NNE. Biala-

cerkiew.

Kara, a river of Ruflia, which runs into

the Karficoi Sea, at Karflcoi.

Kara, a town of Hindooflan, in Guzerat.
60 miles SW. Gogo.
Kara, a town of Hindooflan, in Berar.

8 miles N. Chanda.
Kara Agatz, a town of European Tur-

key, in Romania. 6 miles S. Adrianople.
Kara-bagar, a town of Afiatic Turkey,

in Natolia. 24 miles S. Milets.

Karabagh, i. e. the Black Garden, a
mountainous province of the principality of
Georgia, fouth of the river Aras.

Karahas, a mountain of Grand Bukharia.

50 miles NW. Samarcand.
Karabas, a town of Perfia, in tfie pro-

vince of Irac. 70 miles SSW. Hamadan.
Karabafar, a town of RufTia, in the go-

vernment of Tauris. 1$ miles NE. Bacca
Kapar, a town of Pruflia, in the circle of Serai.

Samiand. 10 miles W. Konigfcerg. Karahazari, a town of Afiatic Turkey,
KapelU-ndorf, or Capellendorf, a town of in Natolia. 20 miles W. Kiangari.

Germanv, in the principality of Weimar. A'flr^Zw/?;^/^, a town of Perfia.in the pra-

6 miles E. Weimar. vince of Mazanderan, on the coafl of the

Kapfenbergcn, a town of the dutchy of Cafpian Sea. 60 miles E. Felirabad.

Stiria. 2 miles NNE. Pruck. Kara-bignar, a town of Afiatic Turkey,
Kapfcnjlein,-A. town of the dutchy ofSti- in Caramania. ao miles S. Akferai.

na. 10 miles N. Rackefburg.
Kaplariik, a town of European Turkey,

in Macedonia. 60 miles NE. Akrida.

Kapnik Banya, fee Nagy Bafija.

Kaplitz, a town of Boliemia, in the circle

ofBechin. 9 miles SE. Crumau.
Kapos, a town of Hungary.

SW. Szeregnye.

Karabioiv, a town of Poland, in Podolia.

12 miles N. Kaminiec.

Karaboa, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Natolia. 24 miles W. Artaki.

Karabogas, a bay on the eail fide of the

Cafpian Sea; 40 miles long, and 25 broad;

12 miles the water from which is exceeding bitter.

Long. 54. 44. E. Lat. 41. 45. N,.

N n »
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Karahwlaki, a town of the principality

of Georgia, in the province of Carduel. 45
jniles S. Gori.

Karabunar, a town oi Afiajc Turkey, in

Caramania. 40 miles E. Cogni.

Kara Burun, a cape on the weft coaft of

Natolia. Long. 26. 15. E. Lat 38. 44. N.
Karac, a town of Arabia Petraea, on the

river Sa6a. 90 miles S. Jerufalem. Long.

35.45.E. Xrt/. 30. 44. N.
Karacal, or Caracalta., a town of Wala-

chia. 60 miles SW. Buchareft, iz NNW.
Nicopoli.

Karacar, a village of Arabia, in which is

a fpring of frefli water, in the province of

Nedsjed. 150 miles NE. Hajar.

Karacuz, a town ofl'erfian Armenia. 21

miles ESE. Erivan.

Karadcra, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

the government of Diarbekir. 10 miles

SSE. Merdin.
Karadgeh su, a river of Alia, which runs

into the Tigris at Diarbekir.

Karadgia Daghi, a mountain of Afiatic

Turkey, fouth of Diarbekir.

KaradjMar, a town of Afiatic Turkey,

in Natoha. 36 miles SW. Caftamena.

Karadjuk, a town of Aiiatic Turkey, in

Natolia. 20 miles SE. Degnizlu.

Karadro, a town of Aiiatic Turkey, in

Caramania. 50 miles WSW. Selefke.

Karadfidar, a town of Afiatic Turkey,

in Natolia. 40 miles N. Angura.

Karadjeviran^ a town of Afiatic Turkey,

in Natolia. 32 miles NW. Kiangari.

Karaez'iatj, a town of Ruffia, in the go-

vernment of Perm. 64 miles SSW. Eka-

Xerinograd.

Karagan, a mountain of Perfia, in the

province ofIrak. 30 miles S. Sultania.

Karaginjkoi, an ifland in the Nortli Pa-

cific,
" near the north-eaft coaft of Kamt-

chatka, about 80 miles in circumference.

Long. 162. 14- £• Lat. 59. N.
Karagode, a town ofthe ifland ofCeylon.

86 miles" S. Candi.

Karagol, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

the province ofDiarbekir, on the Euphrates.

38 miles E. Naufa.

Karagol, a tov/n of Grand Bukharia, on

a lake. "24 miles SW. Bukhara.

Karah, a town of Arabia in the province

of Nedsjed. 300 miles E. Mecca.

KarahatiMi a town of Bengal. 13 miles

NW. Toree.

Karakiffar, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Caramania. 30 miles S. Yurcup,

Kara-hilfur, lee Ajthhvi Kara-hijar.

Kara-Hctnn, a town of T^rtarv, in the

country of the Monguls. 120 miles NW.
Peking. Long. 121. 53. E. Laf.j^i. 16. N.

Karaj'ui, a town ot Poland, in the palati-

D.ue of Bracliiw, near die Bog. 50 miles

i>E. Brachiw.
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Karaisy a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Savolax. ^^ miles NNW. Nyflot.

Karakaji, a town of the principality oi

Georgia, in the province of Kaket. So miles

SE. Tcflis.

Karkakooa Bay, a bay on the weft coaft

of Owyhee, one of the Sandwich Iflands.

Long. 204. E. Lat. 19. 28. N.
Karakan, a town of Curdiftan. 10 miles

SW. Betlis.

Karakcckist a town of Perfian Armenia.
48 miles NE. Erivan.

Karakernian, a town of European Tur-
key, in Bulgaria. 36 miles SSE. Ifmail.

Long. 20. 58. E. Lat.i,\. 45. N.
Karakita, a fmatl ifland, in the Eaft In-

dian Sea, belonging to the King of Ternate.

Long. 125. 24. E. Lai. 3. 6. N.
Karakurody, a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince ot Schirvan. 20 miles S. Scamachie.
Karalanjka, a town of Ruflia, in the go-

vernment of Irkutflc, on the Tunguika. 72
miles NW. Ilimflv.

Karakijango, a town of Africa, in Kaarta.

Long. 6. 20. W. Lat. 14. 20. N.
Karalukala, a tovv'n of Turkifh Armenia,

in the government of Erzerum. 50 miles

E.Erzerum.
Karaman, a town of European Turkey,

in Bulgaria. 44 miles NNW. Ternova,

1$ ESE. Nicopoli.

Karaincifchez'o, a town of Riiffia, in the

government of Tver. 72 miles N.Tver.
Karaviit, a town ofAfiaticTurkey, in th.e

province of Natolia. 30 miles ESE. Maori,

33 WSW. Satalia.

Karamufal, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Natolia, on a bay of the Sea of Marmora. 36
miles NNE. Burfa.

Karan, a town of Africa, in Benin, where
there is a manufaifture of fine cloth.

Karangiitah, a mountain of Little Buk-
liaria. 70 miles SW. Ilotum.

KarankalLit a town of Africa, in the king-

dom of Kaarta. 10 miles W. Kemmoo.
Karanfehes^ a town of Hungary, on the

Temis. 38 miles ESE. Temilwar, 38 N.
Orlbva.

KaraJIhJg, a town of Perfian Armenia.

174 miles ESE. Erivan.

Karajltzay a river of Sclavonia, which
runs into the Drave, 12 miles NW. Eizek.

KaraJ'm, fee Cbarafm.
Karafii, or Mc-//o, a river of European

Turkey, which empties itfelf into the Egean
Sea, 10 miles E. Cavala, in the province of
Romania.

Karapt AvogU^ a town of Perfia, in the

proviiiceof Adeibeitzan. 6 m. NW. Tabris.

Kiirafit, a town of Aiiatic Turkey, in

Caramania. 100 miles SE. Yurcup.
Kiirjpi, or KaranJ'it, a rivet of Perfia,

which riics in the nortli-wcft part of the

province of Irak, unJ runs into the Tigris,
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near BafTorali. In the latter part of its

courfe it is Ibmetimes called Khorrenabad,

or Kurremabad. It was anciently called

Etdxus and Choafpes.

Karufu, or Koremoz., a river of Afiatic

Turkey, which rifes near Kalarie.h, in Cara-

mania, and runs into the Euphrates, near

Ilija^

Karafza, a river of Hungary, which runs

into the Danube at Vipalanka.

Karat, a town of Arabia, in the province

of Oman. 190 miles SW. Mafcat.

Karatch'm, a Ruffian Oftrog, in the penin-

fula ot Kanitchatciia. 50 miles from Boi-

cheretlkoi.

Karatope, a town of Chinefe Tartary, in

the country of Hami. 30 m. W. Hami.
Karatjhuk, a mountain of Turkeftan,

fituated to the north-eaftot Taraz.

Karat Sirbn, a town of Curdiftan. 40
miles SE. Kerkuk.

Karattdn, a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince of Irak. 40 miles NE. Nehavend.
Karaulnol, a town of Ruflia, in the go-

vernment of Kolivan, on the Enifei. 60
miles S. KrafnoiaWk.

Karai'un, a town of Hindooftan, in

Dooab. 40 miles W. Pattiary.

Karhening, a town of Sweden, in Weft-
manland. 30 miles N. Stroemfholm.

Karby, a town of Sweden, in Well
Bothnia. 20 miles N. Lulea.

Karcara, a town of Perfia, in Segeftan.

70 miles NW. Zareng.
Karcke, a river of Prudia, which runs into

the Kurifch Haff, 8 miles SSW. Rufs.

Karcoja, a town of Perfia, in the province

ef Segeltan. 21 miles NW. Zareng.
Karczonv, a town of the dutchy of War-

faw. 16 miles SW. Czerfl-:.

Kardav.ak, a river of Palefline, anciently

called Belus, which runs into the Mediter-

ranean, about 8 miles S. Acre. The fand

of this river has long been celebrated for

the manufacture of glafs.

Kardnh, a town of Perfia, in the province

of Kerman. 56 miles N. Maftih.

Kardygaiit, a town of Hindoollan, in the

circar of Sehaurunpour. 10 miles N.
Sehaurunpour.

Karedjuk, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Natolia. 20 miles SSW. Degnizlu.

Karch, a town of Perfia, in Segeftan. 30
miles S. Puflieng.

Karek, a town of Perfia, in the province

ofLariftan. 42 miks S. Lar.

Karek, or Garak, or Charedfch, a fmall

ifland in the Perfian Gulf, about five miles

in length and three in breadth. The Dutch
eftablifhed a fettlement here about the year

175c, but the Sheik of Bender Rigk being

offended at the condu<5t of the fadfory,

drove them out, and took poflefiion of the

ifland. VefTels sailing to BafTorah generally
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call at this ifland for a pilot. LoJig. 50. 36.

E. J. at. 29. 15. N.
Karoidar,'^ townof Perfia, intheprovince

ofChorafan. 210 miles N. Herat.

Karcpos, a town of RufTia, in the govern-

ment of Archangel. 60 m. NE. Archangel.

Karevort.,?i\.o\j\'\ of Perfia, in the province

of Farliftan. •^t, miles NE. Pafa.

Karezifi, a town of Perlia, in the province

of Farfiflan. 60 miles SE. Bender Rigk.
Kargaldzhi, a lake of Ruffian Tartary,

60 miles in circumference. 340 miles S.

Orenburg.
Kargaitnka, a fortrefs of Ruffia, on tlie

Malwa. 20 miles W. Kizliar.

Kargapclt a town of Rufiia, on the north
fide of the Lake Latcha. Lojig, 38. 50. E.
Lat. 61. ic N.

Kargherd, a town of Perfia, in the prot

vince of Chorafan, 16 m. NW. Fufheng.
Kargheron, a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince of Ghilan. 60 miles NNW. Refhd.
Karghi, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Natolia. 27 miles NE. Kiangari.

Kargiuigi, a town of Rufilia, in the go-
vernment of Olonetz. 32 m. W. Vitegra.

Kargo, a province of Africa, in the king-

dom of Loango, which contains fome mines
of excellent copper.

Karladeh, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Natolia, on the gulf of Smyrna. 18 miles

W. Smyrna.
Karjala, a town of Sweden, in the go-

vernment of Abo. 23 miles N. Abo.
Kariatahi, a town of Arabia, in the pro-

vince of Nedsjed, anciently Kirjatharim.

150 miles WSW. Jamama, 300 E. Medina.
Kariateia, a town of the defert of Syria,-

60 miles SW. Palmyra.
Karibazari, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

'

Natolia. 18 miles W. Kiangari.

Karijusjuk, or Sarafu, a river of Tartary,
which runs into the Sir, in the country of
Charafm.

Karikal, or Carical, a town of Hin-
dooftan, (ituated on the coafl of the king-
dom of Tanjore, on one of the branches of
the Cauvery; ceded by the king of Tanjore
to the French. It contains five mofques,

14 pagodas, and about 5000 inhabitants.

It was fortified by the French, and taken-

by the Englifh in the year 1760. In the
year 1779, it was retaken. i% miles N.
Negapatam, 6 S. Tranquebar.

Karifiais, a town of Sweden, in the go-
vernment of Abo. 20 miles NE. Abo.

Karinkula, a town ofAfrica, in Bambouk,
Lcng. 9. 50. W. Lat. 13. 36. N.

Karinin, a town ofPerfia, in the province
of Chorafan. 30 miles S. Meru Shahigien.

Karij, a town of Sweden, in the province
ofNyland. 10 miks NNE. Eknas.

Karijlojoy a town of Sweden, in the pro
vince ofNyland. i6 miles NNE. Eknas.
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Karin, a town of Perfia, in the province

of Irak. 15 miles S. Cn!'h;>n.

. Kark, a town of the iirabian Irak, on die

Tigris. 80 miles NNW. Bagdad.
Karka, a lown of Afiatic Turkey, in the

government of Sivas. .-?p miles S.Tocat.

Karkar, a mountain of Africa, in Algiers.

30 miles S. Oran.
Karkarlang, a fmall illand in the Pacifc

OceaD, belonging to a clufter called Mc-
angcs. Long. 126. 59. E. Lat. 4. 45. N.

. Karkel, a town of Pruflian Lithuania. 8

miles S. Rufs.

Karki, an iflandin the Mediterranean. 6

miles W. Rhodes. Lo/ig. 27. 19. E. Lat.

37. 25. N. . , .

. Karkola, a town of Sweden, in Taval.-

land. 27 miles E. Ta\alihus.

Karkii, a town of Sweden, in North Fin-

land. .55 miles SE. Biornebor^r,

. Karlanda, a town of Sweden, in War-
meland. 4Z miles WNW. Carllhidt.

Karleby, (GawlaJ a Icaport town of

Sweden, in Ealf Bothnia, with a good har-

bour. The principal trade is in hemp, fiilt,

and fliip-building. Uo miles SVV. Cajana.

Long. ^^,. I. E. Lat. 63. 50. N.
Kailj'v, (Ny), a town of Sweden, in

Eaft Bothnia, liti'.aied on the river Lappo-
jock, about live miles from the fea; built in

the year 1620, by Giitavus Adi/lphus. 70
mil-^s SW. Cajana. Lcng. zi. 26. E. Lat.

63. 33. N.
Karlchy, a river of Sweden, in E^lt Both-

nia, which runs into the gulf of Finland, 2

miles NE. Gamla Karlebv.

Karitch, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Mofelle. 4 m. N W. Coblentz.

Karlov!,'7, {ee Cnrkvitz.

Kavljlhalethad, or Scl.lntigcnhiid, a town
of VVeflphalia, in the county i;t Catzeneln-

bogcn. 12 II'. NW. Meiitz, ic SE. Naftede.

Karlutzka, a tov.'n of Rullia, in the go-

vernmentof Jrkutfl<. 8 m.E. Niznei Udinlk.

Kan/iy an ifland in the North Sea, about

12 miles Ion;;, and two wide, near tlic coall

ofN)rwav. Long.^, j,z.liL. Lnt. ^i).i-].l>i.

Karin el Araby a town of Egvpt, on the

left bank of the Nile. 10 miksS. Bcnifuet.

Karr/u'lis, a town of Cuidilian. 12 miles

E. Moful.

Kanii'tlc, a river of Afiatic Turkey, which
ril'.'s in tlie oalt part of the government of
Sivas, and atterwards changes its name to

Termich.
K.iruihiy a town of Pcrfia, in the province

pf Scg^ltan. 25 miles NK. Zareng.
Kaniioc, a imall illand in the North Sea,

near the coaft of Norway. Liit. ^(). 10. N.
hariiifuiiiit a ifrait of the North Sea, be-

tween tile iOand of Carmen and the coall of
Norway.

Kdii'ittk, a town ofCurdiffan, on the weft
fijic ot Lake Van. ti ir.iics NNE. Bcdis.
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Karn-al-Manzil, a town of Arabia, in the

province of Hcdsjas. 50 m. SSE. Mecca.
Karnahrur.y a town of Auftria. 9 miles

N. Korn Neuburg.
Karnac, a village of Egypt, on the eafl

fide of the Nile, on the lite of the ancient

Memphis. ;o miles W'SW. Kous.
Kanmxvl, a town of Hindooftan, in Ba-

har. 10 miles Vi , Maifcy.

Kavf.iy a to\vn of Africa, in the kingdom
of Bornou.

Karnlcar, a town of Grand Bukharia.

20 miles NE. Termed.
Ktirnintzk:, a town of PrufTia, in the pro-

vince of Oberland. 12 miles NNE. Or-
telfourg.

KdiKoivl, a town of ITindooflan, iq

Banar. 38 miles NNW, ILijypour. Long.
85. II. E. I.at. 26. J 7. N.
Kardoa Kala, a town of Turkifh Ar~

menia. 42 miles E. Erzerum,
Karopy a town of Rufli^, in the govern-

ment of Novgorod Sieverllcoi. 28 miles S.

Novgorod Sieverllcoi.

Karoi, an ifl.ind in the Grecian Archi-

pelago, 6 miles in circumference. 6 miles

SE.Naxia. Z,^/;^. 25. 39.E. Z.^/. 36.53. N.
Karotta, a fmall illand in the Pacific

Ocean, belonging to the cluiler called

Mcanges. Long. 126. 50. E. Lat. 5.N,
Karoidi, a town of European Turkey, in

Beifarabia. 68 miles SVV. Bender.

Karpilax, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Tavailland. 14 miles NE. Jamfio.

Karpilo-iuka, a town of Poland, in the

palatinate of Kiev, 8 miles NNW. Kiev.

Karraleejango, a town of Africa, in the

kingdom of Kaarta. 80 m. E. Kemmoo.
Kaniarp->ur, a town of the ciicar of Go-

hud. 16 miles N. Gohud.
Karrietet:, a town of Arabia, in Yemen,

so miles SSE. Chamir.
Kars, lee Cars.

Karsy a tovin of Afiatic Turkey, in Ala-

dulia. 25 m. NNE. Adana, 46 W. Marafch.
Kars, a town of Perfia, in the province

of Kerman. 20 miles N. Sirjian.

Karfaboo, a town pf xVfrica, in Bambarra,
Long. 5. 35. \V. Lai. 13. 10. N.

Karfaviak'ii a town of Sweden, in the

government of Ulea. 65 miles S. Ulea.

Karjlk, an illand near the weft coaft of
Eaft Greenland. Long. 43. 20. W. Lat^
60. 35. N.

KarfcroHx fee Kazeron.
Karj'ckinjkoi, a foi trefs of Ruflia, on the

Ural. 1 68 miles N. Ciuriev.

Kurjhe, a town of Periia, in Farfiftan. 6
miles E. Jarun.

Karjhi, fee Nekjhah,
Kar/ijai, a 1 iver of Armenia, which runs

into the Aras, 20 miles S. Anifi.

Kurjit:iu, a river of Sclavonia, which run^
into the Drave, 6 miles ^IVV. Elzv'k,
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Karjhoiy a fettlement of Riiilia, in the

government of Archangel, at the mouth of
the Kara. 600 miles EI>s^K. Archangel.

Long. 64. 14- E. Lat. 68. 35. N.
Karjloi More, or KarJhA Sea, a pait of

tlie Frozen Ocean, between the continent of

Ruffia and No\'a Zembia, extenciing from
Long.ki. to 68. E. Lat. from 70. to yr.N.

Karjkoi Zaliv, or The Gulfof Karfkoi, a

large bay of the Frozen Ocean, which lies

to the fouth of the Kar{]<oi Sea. Long. 62.

to 69. E. Lat. 68. to 70. N.
Kar/iurujk, a town of Eaft Greenland.

Lon^. 45. W. Lat.ki. 10. N.
Karjiorp, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Smaland. 48 m. SE. Jonkioping.

Karjlula, a town of Sweden, in the go-

vernment of Wafa. 85 miles E. Wafa.
Karfnn, a town of iluilia, in the govern-

ment of Simbirflc. 60 m. WSW. Simbirllc.

Karfytfiak, a town of Eafl Greenland.

Long. 4.^. W. Lat. 60. 16. N.
Kartal, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Natolia, on the coaft of the Sea of Marmora.
40 miles W. Ifmid.

Kartari, or Martan, four fmall iflands in

the Arabian Sea, at the entrance of the gulf

of Curia Muria, bounding it on the fouth-

weft. /.5;7^. 54. JO. E. Lat. ij. ^^o.'N.

Kartan, a river of Saxony, v, hich joins

the Old Elbe, near Wittenberg.

Kartafcheu, a town of Ruflia, in the go-

vernment of Tobolflv, on the Irtifch. 48
miles S. Taia.

Kartbirt, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

the province of Diarbekir. 48 miles WNW.
Diarbekir.

Karteh, a town of Perfia, in Chorafan.

10 miles W. Tabas Kileki.

Kartermi, a town of Syria, on the Eu-
phrates. 10 miles S. Ofara.

Kartes, a town of Africa, in the country

ofWhidah. iz miles E. Sabi.

Kartuufa't^ a fmall ifland in the gulf of

Finland. Long. 27. E. Lat. 60. 30. N.
KartuJJ?y a town of Turkifh Armenia, in

the government of Cars. 52 miles NE.
Ardanoudji.

Karluta, a town of Sweden, in the

government of Kuopio. 20 m. W. Kuopio.
Kanin, a town of Perfia, in the province

of Chuiiflan. 70 miles S. Sufler.

. Karun, fee Karafu.
Karvia, a town of Sweden, in the govern-

ment of Abo. 47 miles NNE. Biorneborg.

Kartina, a town of Sweden, in the go-

vernment of Abo. 13 miles SSE. Abo.
Karnp, a town of Denmark, in North

Jutland. 14 miles NW. Aalborg.

KarivinJen, a town of PrufTia, in the pro-

vince of Oberland, 10 miles E. Holland.

Karuljaift a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince of Segeftun. 51 miles W. Zareng,

Karnp, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of flalland. 15 miles S. Halmftadt.

Karvfza)>ka,?i town of Poland, in the pa-

latinate of Kiev. 48 m. SSE. Bialacerkiew.

Karzala, a town of RufRa, in the govern-

ment of Saratov, on the Choper. 80 miles

NW. Saratov.

Karzeron, fee Kazeron.
K'lis, or Kyen, or Guefs, or ^le/che, a

low fertile ifland in the gulf of Perha fepa-

rated from the continent of Perfia, by a
good channel about 12 miles broad. LoJig.

54. 4. E. Let. 26. 34. N.
Kas (El), or Rets Kafaron, a moun-

tainous cape of Egypt, on the coafl of the

Mediterranean. 3 miles N. Catieh. Long.

33. 22. E. Lat. 30.58. N.
Kafabi, a town of Syria, on the Eu-

phrates, 25 miles E. El Der.

Kafaknra, a town of Japan, in the ifland

ofXimo. 22 miles ESE. Taifero.

Kafamanfa, a river of Africa, which runs

into the Atlantic, 40 m. S. of the Gambia.

Kafan, fee Kazan.
Kajlaite, or Gajhaite, a town of Algiers,

anciently called Satafa. 50 miles SW.
Conftantina.

Kafchan, fee Cajhan.

Kajhgar, or Cafchgar, or Kafchgary a

city of Afia, which at one time gave name
to little Bukharia, of which it was tlie capi-

tal. Since the Tartars have been in pofTeflion

of the country, Kafhgar has lofl much of its

ancient iplendour, yet at prefent carries on

a confiderable commerce with the neigh-

bouring countries. 530 miles NE. Cache-

mire. Long. 80. 14. E. Lat. 39. 35. N.
Kafchil, a town of Africa, in the king-

dom of Bcnguela.

KafcLin, a town of Ruflia, in the govern-

ment of Tver. 60 miles NE. Tver.

Kafcking, a town of Bavaria. 5 miles

NE. Ingoldftadt.

Kafchira, a town of Rufiia, in the govern-

ment of Tula. 56 miles N. Tula.

Kafchkarantzi, a town of Ruflia, in tlie

government of Archangel, on the White
Sea. 140 miles NW. Archangel.

Kajchperjky Hory, fee Rekhenjlain.

Kajhan, a town of Perfia, in the province

of Chorafan. 50 miles ENE. Herat.

Kajhan, a town of Turkeflan. aj miles

N. Andegan.
Kajhaklii, a town of Afiatic Turkey, ia

Caramania. 55 miles SW. Cogni.

Kaftlax, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Savolax. 25 mile? E. Nyflot.

Kaftviadah, lee Cajfcviabad.

Kajimiers, fee Kazhniers.

Kafwiov, a town of Ruflia, in the govern-

ment of Riazan, on the Oka, formerly the

rehdence of a Tartar prince. 76 miles

ENE. Riazan.
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Kajkafkias, a river of North-America,

which runs into the MiffiiTippi, Loug. 90.

3j. W. Lat. 37. 2,^. N.
Kajkafkias, a town of North-America,

at tli'e union of the river Kafl<afl<ias with

tUe Miflillippi.
" Kajkarel Melik, a town of the Arabian

Irak. 36 miles N. Bagdad.
_

Kajkeira, a town of Perlia, in the pro-

vince of Irak. 25 miles N. Sava.

Kajkhictnpa, a river of Kentucky, which

runs into the MifiiiTippi.

Kafkist a town ofSweden, in Tavaftland.

3c miles E. Tavafihus.

Kojko, a fmall ilLind in the gulf of Both-

nia, near the coaft of Finland. Long. 90.

10. E. Lat. 63. 16. N.
Kdjhyar, a fmall ifland in the gulf of

Bothnia. Long. 90. 10. E. Lat. 6.?. 16. N.
Kajlach, a" river ot Auftria, wliich runs

into the Danib:, 3 miks E.Paflau.

KaJJeken, a town o\ Fruffian Lithuania.

8 miles SE. Gumhinnen.
Kafn'h'h, a town of Perfia, in the province

of Chorafan. 12 mil'.s S. Zauzan.

Kafr, a town of Eg^ pt. 6 miles NNW.
Aflimunein.

Kafr, M, a fortrefs of Perlia, in the

province of Scgcilan. 60 m. SE. Dergafp.

Kafr, yll, a fort of the Arabian Irak.

2c miles S. Sura.

Kafr AbduUa, a fortrefs of the Arabian

Irak, on the Tigris. 42 miles NVV. Korna.

Kafr Ahmedy a town of Tripoli, on the

coaih 100 miles E. Tripoli. Long. 15. 20.

E. Lat. 32. 4- N.
Kafr Ahnaf, a fortrefs of Perfia, in the

province of Chorafan. i2 m. S. Maru-errud.

Kafr Band, a fortrels of Pen'i.i, in the

province of Mecran. 90 miles N Kic.

Kafr £/^?A?,/, a fortrefs of Eptypt, on the

right bank 0! the Nile. 20 miks W. Kenc.

Kafr Gcdid, a fortrefs of Egvpt, on the

right bank of the Nile. 8 mik's S. D>;nutar.

Kafr ihn Hobcira, a fortrefs of Peiiia, in

the province of Chorafan. 18 miles NE.
Melchid Ali, 12 SSW. Hellah.

Kifr Jacub, a fortrefs of Egypt, on the

rig!)t bank of the Nile, oppolite Shabur.

Kafr Ki'run, Ice Cafr Caroo':.

Kafr KialHra, a town of Egypt, built

on the ruinr. of the ancient Niccpolis, on

the ooalt of the Mediterranean. s miles

NE. Alexandria.

Kafr Sliirin, a fortrefs of the Arabian

Irak. 16 miles S. llolvan.

Kafr Tcrane, a lortrcls of Egypt. 18

miles NW. Cairo.

Kajfan, a town of Africa, in the king-

dom of Yani, on the north lidc of the

(Jambia. 36 miks NVV. Piiania.

Kafferawangalnni, a town of Hindooflan,

m Baramaul. 17 nules S. Coveriporuni.
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Kafsgunge, a town of Hindooflan, in the

Dooab. 24 miles NVV. Pattiary.

Kajfina, lee Cajhna.

Kafm, or Kajfou, a country of Africa,

bounded on the north byJafFhoo, on the

eaft by Kaarta, on the fouth by the Sene-

gal, and on the well by Jaaga, about 50
miles from north to Ibuth, and nearly the
lame from eaft to weft. Lojig. 8. to 9. W.
Lat. 14. to 15. N.
Kaf, a town of Perfia, in Segeftan. 40

miles SV\\ Arokhage.
Kajlajiioni, fee Caflamena.
Kajhncrjitz, a town of Croatia, fituated

on an illandjn the river Unna. 50 milts

SE. Carlftadt, 125 W. Ptterwardein.

Kajiagnatz, a mountain of European
Turkey, in Romania. 2omilf:s NE. limbuli.

Kajhr, p. town of Hinduoftan, in Dow-
latabad. 17 miles ESE. Tuoliapour.

Kaflel, a town ot France, in the depart-

ment of the Molellc. 6 miles NW. Sar

Louis.

Kaflholiu, a town of Sweden, on thefouth-

eaft coaft of the ifland of Aland.

Kajlolatz, a town of European Turkey,
in the province of Servia. 5 miles N. Pal-

farovitz.

Kafza, a town of Hungary. 8 miles

SSW. Rolefko.

Kcifzponar, a town of European Turkey,
in Beflarabia. 24 miles NNW. Ifmail.

Kafzuck, a town of European Turkey,
in Bdfarabia. 6 miles S. Akerman.

Kata, a river of Germany, which runs

into the Danube, near Gcifingen.

Kataba, a town of Arabia, in the pro-

vince of Yemen, (iiuated in a fertile country,

near a river which runs into the fca at Aden,
governed by a dola, and defended by a

citadel. 75 miles N. Aden. Long. 4.4. 39.

E. Lat. 13.54. N.
Katal, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the

government of Sivas. 18 miles S. Sivas.

Katapang, a fmall ifland in the Eaftern

Indian lea, near the north coall of Java.

Long. 113. 22. E. Lat. 7. 39. S.

Kataren, a town of Arabia, in the pro-

vince of Yemen. 60 miles S. Saade.

Katchall, fee Tillongchool.

Katenu, a town of Bengal. 80 miJes N.
Dacca.

Katcrinenfchjiaf, a town of RufTia, in the

government of Saratov, on the Volga. 3Z
miles NE. Saratov.

Katercvi, a town of the principality of

Georgia. 18 miles WSW. Teflis.

Katcrline, a feaport of Scotland, on the

coalt of Kincardinefhire. 3 miles S. Stone»

haven. Long. 2. 12. W. Lat. iff. <;i, N.
Katltippacanunck, a town of the ftate of

Pcnnfylvania. Loi:^. 87. 2. VV. Lat. 40.

JO. N.

I
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Kathnlevole, a town ofthe iflahd of Cey-
lon. 36 mik'j S. Ciindui.

Kaii»itionit, a town of Ruflia, in the po-

vernnient of Irkutili, on the Lcn;'. 60 m.

E. Olekminflc.

Kattrdgi, a town cf Afiatic Turkey, in

Natolia. 28 miles E. Ifmid.

Katirlit a town of Aliatic Turkey, in

Natolia. 28 miles N. Butfi.

Kat'ijli, a town of Aiiatic Turkey, in

Natolia, on the coaft: of the Sea of Marmora.

36 miles S.Conftantinople.

KatlahugiJ., a river ot Befllirabia, which
runs into the Danube, 5 miles E. Ifmai!,

forming a lake at its mouth.

Kat/ia, a town of Sweden, in Suderman-
land. ;,o miles SW. Stockholm.

KatTiihlo'w, a town of Poland, in the pa-

latinate of Kiev. 36 miles S. Bialacerkiew.

Katnia Stanitz, a town of RuiTia, in the

government of Irkutik. 64 miles NE. Yi-

timflioi.

Katoene, a town of the iffand of Ceylon.

64 miles S. Candy.
Katoan-firai^ a town of Afiatic Turkey,

in Caramania. 12 milesS. Cogni.

Katrotza?ii, a town of Walachia. 16

miles N. Buchareft.

Katj, a town of Holland, fituated on the

eallern coall of theiHandof NorthBeveland.

Katfchcr, a town of Moravia, in the

circle ot Prerau, with alordfhip infulated in

Silefia, to which it once belonged. 12 m.
W. Ratibor, 42 NE.Olmutz. Long. 17. 52.

E. Lat. 49. 59. N.
Kat/kill, mountains of Ne^v-York. 100

miles N. New-York.
Katjkill, a town ofNew-York. 15 miles

N. Kingfton.

Katta, a town of Bootan. 15 miles S.

Bifnee.

Katta, a town of Perlia, in Farfiitan.

30 miles WSVV. Yezd.
Kattah, a town of Arabia, in the pro-

vince of Hedsjas. 160 miles ESE. Madian.

Kattar, fee Gattar.

Kattholtz, a town of Auftria. 4 miles

W. Laab.

Kattron, fee Gatron.

KatuaJi, a town of the Arabian Irak.

12 miles S. Bagdad.

Katunfiraif a town of Afiatic Turkey,

in Caramania. 12 miles S. Cogni.

Katanfuaia, a town of Ruflia, in the go-

vernment of Kolivan. 12 miles S. Biiflc.

Katza, a town of Germany, in the county

©f Henneberg. 7 m. WNW. Meinungen.

Katza, a river of Germany, which rifes

in the county ot Henneberg, and runs into

th&»Werra, about a mile S. W;ifungen.

Katzbach, a river of Silelia, which rifes

near Bleyberg Mountain, and- runs into the

Oder, near Leubus, in the principality of

Jauer.

Katzeithach, a river of Germany, wTiicH

runs into the Neckar, in tlie county of Ho-
henberg.

Kail, a town of Africa, in the kingdom
of Loango, where the next heir to the
crown generally refides.

Kan il Kuhhara, a town of Egypt, on
the right bank of the Nile. 7 miles N.
Tahta.

Katiadl, an ifland of Egypt, in Lake.
Berelos. 13 miles NE. Faoua.

Kaithiil, a town of European Turkey, in

Befiarabia. 54 miles W. Akerman.
Kavarna, a town of European Turkey,

in Bulgaria, in the gulf of Varna. 22 miles

NE. Varna. Lc7ig. 28. 17. E. Lat. 43. 21. N.
Ko.i'der, a town ofHindooftan, in Lahore.

40 miles SSW. Lahore.
Kaudir, or Godid, a town of Arabia, ill

the province of Hedsjas. 60 miles NW.
Mecca.

Kaverzhia, a town of Ruflia, in the go-
vernment of Tobolflv, on the Tchiuna. za
miles ESE. Enifeifl<.

Kgiisrndorf, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Cuhubach. 5 m. ESE. Hof.
Kavettyrungapaleam, a town of Hindoo

ftan, in Baramaul. 3 miles S.Wombinellore.
Kaiiffheuren, a town of Germany, fituated

on the Wuttach, and, until the year 1802,
when it was given to the Eledtor of Bavaria»

it was Imperial. Before the 14th century,

and even fo late as the year 1336, it was
ftyled only Buren, orBurun. The burghers

here are partly Lutherans, and partly Ro-
man Catholics, but its magiffracy confifls

of eight Lutherans, and four Roman Catho-

lics. In the town-court and great council,

are alfo two Roman Catholic members, but

the rell: are all Lutherans. In or near this

town was anciently a caftle of the fame
name. On the extinction of the dukes ot

Swabia, of the Hohen-Stauffen line, the

town fell to the empire. The emperors
Charles IV. and Wenceflaus, promifed to

maintain it perpetually in its immediate de-

pendency thereon. Its afTeflrnent in the

matricula of the empire, and circle, was
formerly 160 florins, but in 1683, was re-

duced to 53^. To the chamber of Wetz-
lar, it paid 44 rix-dollars, 65 kruitzers. In

1325, this town was burned down, all but

feven houfes. In 1633, and 1634, it was
taken by the Swedes; and in 1703, it was
taken by the Bavarians. 15 miles NNE.
Kempten, 62 ENE. Conftance. Long. 10.

2,^. E. Lat. 47. 42. N.
Kaujfu?igen, a town of the principality

of Hefle Caffel, the capital of a bailiwic.

5 miles SE. Caffel.

Kauga, a town of Africa, and capital of
a kingdom of the fame name, on a lake

which Ptolemy calls Nuba Paliis, in which
the Niger is fuppoled to lofe itfelf. 225
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miles SSE. Bornou, Ling. 34. 40. E. Lat.
16. JO. N.

Kaugafuiejni, a town of Sweden, in tlie

province of Savolax. 35 m. N. Chriftina.

Kaithajoki, a town of Sweden, in the go-

Ternment ct Wafa. 24 miles ENE. Chril-

tineiladt.

Kauhava, a town of Sweden, in the go-

vernment of Wafa. 37 miles E. Walii.

Kail!, a town of Periia, in the province of,

Adirbeitzan. 48 miles NW. Tubris, 105

SE. Erivan.

Ka-.ian, a town of Arabia, in the pro-

vince of Hadramaut. 116 m. SSVV. Aman-
zirildin.

Kaukanaroa, a town ofHindooftan, in the

province of Cattack. 28 miles S. Cattack.

Kavktijhi, a government of Rullia; fee

Caucasus.
Kaukcy a river of Pruflia, which runs into

the Curifch HafF, 8 miles W. Lappinen.

Kahkcban-, a town of Arabia, and capital

of adillri(ft in the province of Yemen, go-
verned by a fcheik; lituated on a mountain,

sJmoft inacceffible. 18 miles W. Sana, 72

SSE. Chamir.
Kankitieih a town of Pruffian Lithuania,

on the Kauke. 12 miles WNW. Tillit.

Kaunihclcy a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Ellore. 12 miles SSW.Eliore.
Kaungurra, a town of Hindooilan, in

Lahore. 6 miles S. Nagorcote.
Kaunitz, a town of Moravia, in the circle

of Brunn. 8 milts SW. Brunn.

KauiiitZt a town of Moravia, in the circle

cf Znaym. 6 milesSW. Ciumau, 11 NNW.
Znaym.

KciHiipour., a town of Hindooftan, in

Moultan. 15 miles NE. Moultan.

KauKtidotj, a town of Hindooftan, in La-
hore. 20 miles ENE. Callanore.

Kaz'o, one of the fmaller Molucca iflands.

T miles S. Machian. Long. 127. 24. E.

Za/. 6. 5. N.
Kanost a town of Grand Bukharia. 65

miles N. Samaicand.
Kaur., a town of Pci fia, in the province of

Irak. 6 miles E. Natens.

Kaurabuirgy a town ol Candahar. 80 miles

SW. Cabul.

Kuurejlan, a town of Perfia, in Lariftan.

6j miles ESE. Lar.

Kaufk(ihy a town of Hindooftan. j miles

K. Agimerc.
Kaurziin, a town of Bohemia, and capital

of a circle ofthe fame name, on a river which
runs into the Elbe: the circle contains a

great many woods ; and much timber is fent

to Prague and other places. 24 miles ESE.
Prague, 3^1 WSW. Konigingratz. Long.
xj. j.E. Lat. 4y. 56.,N.

Jiiiusxaii, a town of BclFarabia, inhabited

by Bud iiack Tartars. 12 miles bSE.Bcndtr,
KjttszaUf lee Bolna,

Kautcc, a town of Bengal. 14 miles E.
Tgree.

Kaivah, a town of Hindooftan, in the
circar of Ellichpour. so m. E. Omrautty.

Kanvar, or Knar, a country of Africa,

bounded on the north by the dei'erts of Li-

bya, on the eaft by Egypt, on tiie fouth by
Knku and Bornou, and on the weft by the

dcfert of Bilmah.

Ka-iuowiirah, a town of Japan, in the
ifiand of Niphon. 100 miles NVV\ Meaco.

Kaivtijh, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Singboom. 45 miles E. Doelk.
Kaivatsa, a town of Sweden, in the go-

vernment of Abo. 25 miles SE. Biorneborg.

Kaxhi'rtii,ii. town of Sweden, in the go-
vernment of Abo, on an ifland in the gulf of
Finland. 5 miles S. Abo.

Kay, a village of the iMew Mark of Bran-
denburg, near which the Ruffians obtained

a vidory over the Pruflians in 1759. 7
miles WNW. Zullichau.

Kay, a river of Congo, which runs into

the Zaire, 30 miles N. St. Salvador.

Ktija, A town of Cacongo. Long. 12. 10.

E." Lat. 5. 2c. S.

Kayadcre, a town of Afiatic Turkey, near

the weft coaft of Natolia. 5 miles ENE.
Vouvla.

Kayaitg, a river of the ifland of Celebes,

which luns into Bony iJay, Long. 120. 40.

E. Lat. 4. 1:9. S.

liayhay, fee Kao.
Kaycoon Point, a cape on the wefl coafl

of the iiland of Celebes. Long. 129. 50. E.
Lat. 3. 2 2. S.

Kaye, a town of Africa, and capital of a
lordihip, in the kingdom of Loango. 10
miles NW. Loango.

KaydanoTM, a town of Lithuania, in the

palatinate of Minfk. 16 miles SSW. Minlk.
Kayee, a town of Africa, in Kajaaga, on

the Senegal. Long. 9. i^. W. Lat. 14.

30. N.
Kayis Ijland, an ifland in the North P.i-

cific Ocean, near the weft coalt of North-
America, about 30 miles in length, and four

in breadth; difcovered and named by Capt,

Cook. There is an elevated rock lying ofF

it, which from fome points of view appears

like a ruined caftle. Towards tlie fea, the

iiland terminates in a kind of bare Hoping
elitrs, with a beach, only a few paces acrols

to their foot, of large pebble ftoncs, inter-

mixed in fome places with a brownifli clavey

fand, which the (ea feems to depolit after

rolling in, having been waflicd down from
the hiyhcr parts by the rivulets or torrents.

The cliiTs are compofed of a blueilh ftone or
rock, in a foft or mouldering ftate, except in

a few places. There are parts of the fliore

intern:pted by liiiall vallies and gullies; ia

eachol ilicl'e a river or torrent rufnes down
with conliderablc impctuolity ; ihougli it
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may be Hippofed that they arc only furnifhcd

from the fnow, and laft no longer than til!

it is all melted. Thefe vallies are filled with

pine-trees, which grow down clofe to tlic

entrance, but only to about one halKwav up
the higheror middle part of the ifland. The
woody part alfo begins every where inime-

diately above the clilfs, and is continued to

the fame height with the former; fo that

the ifland is covered as it were witli a broad

girdle of wood, fpread upon its fide, in-

clofed between the top of the cliffy fhore,

and the higher parts in the centre. The
trees, howevei, are fir from being of an un-

common growtii; few appearing to be larger

tlian ti man might grafp round with his arms,

and about 40 or 50 feet high ; fo that the

oniv purpofe they could anlwer for (hipping,

would be to r.iake top-gallant mads and
other fmall things. Amongfl the trees were
found fome currant and hawberry bulhes ; a

fmall yellow-flowered violet ; and the leaves

of fome other plants not yet in flower
;
par-

ticularly one which Mr. Anderlon fuppofed
to be tlie heradeiivi of Linnaeus, the fweet

lierb which S'.eller, who attended Beering,

imagined the Americans here drefsfor food,

in the fame manner as the natives of Kamt-
chatka. The fouth-wefl: point is fituated in

Long. 3i6. 58. E. Lat. 59. 49. N.
Ktjymen, a town cfPruilia, in the pro-

vince of Samland. 12 m. ENE.Konigdicrg,
Kapionra-, a tov/n of Africa, in Bondou.

15 miles SSW. Fatteconda.

Ka\njhain, fee Keynjhavi.

Kayoo, a town of Africa, in Bambarra, on
the Niger. Lmg. 4. 59. W. Lat. 13. N.

Kayor, fee Cayor.

Kayserjberg, or Kaifcr/berg, a town of

France, m tiie department of the Upper
Rhine, 5 miles NW. Colmar, 15 SE. St.

Diev.
KayserJJ:eim,Apxmce]^ abbey ofGermany,

near Donauwert, founded in 1126. It paid

as an annual contribution, 300 florins, and
•was taxed to the Imperial chamber 338 rix-

dollars 23 kruitzers. In 1802, it was given

among the indemnities to the Eledtor of
Bavaria.

Kaysgrsesch, or Keysers-Esch, a town of

France, in the department of the Rhine and
Mofelle. 12 miles W. Coblentz, 36 NE.
Treves. Lotjg. 7. 2. E. Lat. 50. 18. N.

Kayserjlauteni, fee Lantern.

Kaysenivert, or Keysersijoert, a town of

Germany, on the eafl tide of the Rhine, en-

gaged alongtime tothebifhopricof Cologne,

but in the year 1762, reftored totheEledlor

Palatine. It was once fortified, but is now
without walls. William II. count of Hol-

land, being elefled emperor after the death

of Frederic II. laid fiege to this town, about

the middle of the 13th century, upon there-

fufalof the ^overnur,jto whom Frederic had

K A Z

given the command of it, to put it into his

liandi : the iiege lafled more than a year; a
proof that the art of beficging was not well
und-rftood in thofe days; but at lafl their

proviiicns being cxhauitod, the governor
capitulated ; and William, admiring his va-
lour as well as his fidelity to the dcceafed
emperor his niarter, gave him in marriage a
daughter of the Lord v)f Biederode, his near
rel.ition, witlitheLordfhipof Keyferfwert, to

be held by him and his heirs for ever of the
empire, in fief. In the year 1700, it held
out a long time agninft the a!iie<, who took
it at fall, and deilroyed the fortifications.

In 1758, it was furprifed by Prince Ferdi-
nand, and great part of the garrifon killed

or taken. 6 miles NNW. Dufleldorf, 24 N.
Julicrs. Ijoag. 6. 37. E. Lat. si. 16. N.
Kaymvah, a town of Pegu, on the left

bank of the Ava. 15 miles S. Prone.
Kayzcvan, a town of Turkifh Armenia.

65 mdes SW. Erivan, 115 E. Erzerum.
Kazakova, a town of Ruffia, in the go-

vernment of Irkutfk. 12 m. W.Nertchinflc.
Kaza;:, a city of Ruilia, and capital of a

government to which it gives name, fituated

on the Volga. In the I'lirkilli and Tarta-
rian languagv-s, Kazan (jgnifies a cauldron
large enough to contain viifluals for many,
perfons ; and this name the Crim and Bud-
ziak Murfes give to the families of their fab-
jeifls or vafllds, about ten men being reck-
oned to a kazan. This city confills of a
rtrong fort, built with ftone ; the Wooden
Town, as it is called; and fcveral adjoining
flobodes, or fuburbs; and among thefe there
is one inhabited by Tartars, in which are
four meifheds. Here are fcveral churches,
almolt all of them built with ftone, and 11
convents in and near the town. In the fort

is thegovernments chancery, which is under
the diredfion of the governor and deputy-
governor. The governor of the fort has all

the garrifons and regiments within the go-
vernment under his command. The garri-

fon of the city confifts of three regiments,
for the fervice of which a very good hofpital

is provided. Kazan is alio an archbifhop's

fee. At one end of the town is a cloth ma-
nufadfure, and all the cloth is bought up at

a fet price by the crown, in order to clothe

the foldiers. In the convent of Silandowo,
which flands on the river Kazanka, about
two verfls from the town, is a fchool,

where the children of Tartars are taught the

Ruflian and Latin languages, the principles

of the Chriltian religion, and the elements of
philoibphy, in order to qualify them as
preachers for the conveifion of the nations to

which they belong. In 1749, and 1752,
this city was totally deffroyedby fire. Ka-
zan w.is once the capital of a principal part

of Tartary, and the feat of government,
where th'j royal family relided. The Rul-
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fsans firft made thenifelves mafters of this

important place on the 3d of October 1552.

400 miles E. Mofcow, 660 SE. Peterfburg.

2,5^-^. 49. 3- E. i^^/. 5.^ 45- N.
_

Kazam^jc, a town of Poland, in the palati-

rate of Sandomirz. 40 miles NNW. San-

domirz.
Kazanjkaia, a town of RuiTia, in the

country of the Cofacs, on the Don. 100

miles SSE. Veronez.

KiXza?iJko, a town of Ruflia, in the go-

vernment of Tobolflc. 27Z miles MNW.
Turuchanflc.

Kazanjkoe, or Gavernment of Kazan., a

government of Ruflia, bounded on the north

and north-eaft by Viatfl<oe, on the eaft bv
Uphiniflvoe, on thcfouthby Simbirflcoe, and

on the weft by Nizne-Gorodfkoe; about 200

miles in length, and from 100 to 120 broad.

Kazan is the capital.

K-xzhach, fee Kaderjhach,

Kitzeron, a town of Perfia, in the province

of Farfiftan. 55 miles WSW. Schiras, 65

E. Bender Rigk. LoT2g. 51.28. E. Lat.2<j.

AA- N.
Kazikiran, a town of Perha, in the pro-

vince of Adirbeitzan. 45 miles SE. Urmin.

Kazniiiers, or Cas'uvlr., a town of Aus-

trian Poland, in the kingdom of Galicia, on

the right bank of the Villula, which fome-

times overflows the town, and lays halt the

houlcs under water. It was in this place that

Charles XII. ordered General Patkul to be

broken alive on the v.'hecl. 25 miles W.
Lublin, 70 SE. \V;;naw.

Khi'U, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of

Bolcflau. 3 miles ESE.Bcnatek.

Kea, a town of Africa, in the kingdom of

Bambarra. 65 miles NE. Scgo.

Keack, a river of South-Wales, which runs

into the Tivy, about 5 milesiibove Cardigan.

Kecvnpan Head, a cape on the eaft coaft

of theiflandof Lewis, forming the north-eaft

point of the peninfula of Aird. Long. 6. 5.

W. /.a/. 58. 15. N.
Kcangon, a ttnvn of Grand Buckharia. 75

miles NW. Anderab.

Kciifcih, a town of Hindooftan, in Bahar.

30 miles SSW. Patna.

Kehcviy a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the

province of Di;nbekir. 70 m.N.Diarbckir.

Kelh't, a fmall ifland in the Eaftern Indian

Sea. Long. i;,o. 40. E. Lat. 7. 10. S.

Krhle's Jjland, an ilhmd in the Mergui
Archipe'ago, .ibout five miles long, and one

and half bioad. Lat. 8. 59.N.
Kfhnck Head, a cape on the eaft coaft of

the idand of Lewis. Long. 6. 19. VV. Lat.

«8. ?.N.
K.^ch, (l-e KeJJj.

Kechikigon, lee Cedar River.

Kcchmiche, fee Kijlure.

h'edar, a town of Bengal. 15 miles SE.
Midnapour.

Kcdar, a town of Syria, on the river JerJ
niuk, anciently called Gadara. 50 miles N.
Jerufalem.

Kcdj, or Qitrdc, a town of Africa, in the

country of the Foulis. 4omi1es W. Cayor.
Kedeh-farah, a town of Afiatic Turkey,

in the government of Sivas, on the Kiziler-

mack. 30 miles W. Samfoun.
Kedgoora, a town of Hindooftan, in Bun-

delcund. 30 miles NNE. CalHngar.

Kedgrce, a town of Hindooftan. 34 miles

NE. Benares. .

Kehcck, a liver of England, which runs

into the Nid, two mil-s above Kriarefbo-

rough, in the county of York.
Kchriihiz, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Natolia. 8 miles NE. Ifbarteh.

Kedercon Houtchin, z poft of Tartary, in

the country of the Monguls. Long. 113. 5.

E. Lat. 44. 30. N.
Kederco-u-havie^, a poft of Chinefe Tar-

tary, in the country of the Kalkas. Ling.
105. 22. E. Lat. 43. 48. N.

Kedhain, a town of Upper Guinea, fitu-

ated on the river Scherbro. 200 miles from
the mouth.

Kedous, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Na-
tolia. 32 miles W. Kiutaja.

Keefah, a town of Africa, in Algiers. 6
miles NE. Tipfa.

Keewa-Kedan, a clufter of fmall iflands

in the Eaftern Indian Sea, near the weft

coaif of the ifland of Leyta. Long. 124. 36.

E. Lat. 10. 30. N.
Keendneni, a river which rifes in Thibet,

and runs into the Irawaddy, 40 miles

below Ava.
Keene, a town of the ftate of New Hamp-

fliire. 35 miles NW. Bofton.

Kecneehako, or St. Peter's Mount, a large-

mountain in the north part of the ifland of

Borneo, near which live a people called

Oran, Idaan, and fometimcs Maroots, who
offer human facrifices to their deity : they

are faid to be acquainted with a fubtile poi-

fbn in which they dip their fmall darts, a

wound from which produces inftant death.

Keeper, {The,) a mountain of Ireland, in

the county of Tipperary. 7 miles SW.
Nenagh.

Keera, a town of Hindooftan, in Boggil-

cund. 12 miles E. Kewah.
Kecretpour, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Sumbul. 10 m. SSW". Nidjib-ibad.

Keerpov, a town of Hindooftan, in Bengal.

T,^ miles SSW. Burdwan. Long. 87. 2,S- ^'

Lat. 21. 45. N.
Kreryjhur, a town of Hindooftan, in the

Carnatic. 22 miles SSW. Bomrauz :pollam.

Keejera, a town of Hindociftan, in the cir-

car of Condapilly. 16 m. N W. Condapiliy.

Kerter, Greet, a villape of New Holland,

taken by the Englifli m Scptcmbvr 1799.
6 miles S. Hclder.
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Kesfsn, KL'iti, a village of North Hoi-

land, near the German Sea, oppofite which
.the Englilh forces under Sir James Pulte-

ney landed x)n the 27th of Augull 1796 : it

was Sir Ralph Abercroinbie's head-quarters

before he began to march. 4 m, S. Helder.

Kef, or Ki'jfis, or Urhs, a town of Africa,

in the kingdom of Tunis, and the third for

riches and ftrength in the couiitrv; on the

borders of Algiers, anciently called Sicca,

or Sicca I'^eiicria. In the civil wars about

the beginning of the iSth century, the

greuteft pr.irt of the citadel was blown up;
but it was afterwards rebuilt with greater

ftrength and beauty. In levelling an adja-

cent mount to find materials for this build-

ing, they found an entire ftatue of Venus,
which was no Iboner found than broken to

pieces by the Moors. This Ifatue may not

a little authorife and illuftrate the epithet

of Veneria that was applied to Sicca.

There was an equeftrian ftatue dug up at

the fame time, dedicated to Marcus Anto-
nius Rufus, which fufFered the fame fate.

The fituation of Keff, as the name itfelf im-
ports, is upon the declivity of a hill, with a

plentiful fource of water near the centre

of it. 70 miles WSW. Tunis, 63 SE. Bona.
Long. 9. 3. E. Lat. 36. ij. N.

Keferiuack, a town ofAuIhia. 4 miles

SSE. Freuftadt.

Keffing, a fmall iiland in the Eaftern

Indian Sea, near the fouth-eaft coaft of the

iiland of Ceram, Long. 131. ir. E. Lat.
3, 28. S.

Kc'Jil, a village of the Arabian Irak, cele-

brated for the tomb of the prophet Ezekiel,

which is annually vifited by abundance of
Jews. 14 miles S. Helleh.

Kefkebeh, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Natolia. 20 miles NE. Efldfhebr.

Kcfken, a fmall idand in the Black Sea,

near the coaft of Natolia. Long. 30. 40. E.
Z«/. 41.6. N.

Kefonnei, a river of Weft-Florida, which
runs into lake Pontchartrain, Long. 89. 5C.

W. Lat. 30. 21. N.
Kefr il Batik, a town of Egypt, a miles

S.Damictta.

Kefr Sulei??ian, a town of Egypt. 5 miles

SSW. Damietta.

Kefrecn a town of Syria, on a large plain,

to which it gives name, remarkable for the

number of pigeons biedtliere. 15 m. Aleppo.

Keft, or Kept, a town of Egypt, on a

canal made from the right bank of the Nile,

anciently Coptos, and fo called it is faid in

the Greek, becaufe Ifis was here when fhe

heard of the death of Ofiris,andfor grief cut

off one of the locks of her hair. This city

was inhabited both by Egyptians and Ara-
bians. The Nile below the city running to

the weft, this was the firft convenient place

for carrying on the trjtie by . the Red Sea,

the river being nearer to it here than at

other places below : and the difficult navi-

gation of the Red Sea to the north cauL-i

the trade for the merchandife of India and
Arabia to take this chinnel. The ancients

fpeak of the Red Sea as fix or feven days
journey diftant, though the people at pre-

fent fay it is only four days journey. The
former feem to be nearer the truth, though
Pliny feems to make tlie diftance much too

great from Coptos to Berenice, in faying it

is 258 miles. Ptolemy Philadelphus iirii

made a good road from Coptos to Berenice,

and fixed inns at proper diftances. Weils
alfo were dug, and cifterns made to prefervc

the little rain-v/ater that fell ; fo that the

ftations where they flopped had the general

name of Hydrca, or watering-places. The
journey before w"as ufually performed by
night, carrying water on tlieir camels, ani
directing their courfe by the ftars. Ths
trade continued on this way in the middle
ages to CoiTir, till it was interrupted by the

depredations of the Arabs. They have not-

withftanding Ibmetimes fent for corn this

way, but very little of the eaftern goods
have lately come by this road. In the early

times of Chriftianity this city became
famous for the great refort of Chriftians to

it in times of perfecution , and it is faid that

they retired to the grottos of the neighbour-

ing mountains. This was the firft rife of
the name of Copts, which it is faid the

Mahometans gave in deridon to the Chrift-

ians in Egypt. This town having revolted

againft Dioclefian, probably on account of

his perfecutions, he caufed it to be utterly

deftroyed. At a village to the north are

the remains of a fmall temple much da-

maged. To the eaft of the high ground of

the old city is a large bafin, as of a lake or

pond, about 300 paces long, and 200 broad;

to the north of it there is a deeper hole, m
which there was foul water; both thefe

were doubtlefs refervoirs of water for the

ufe of the city, which was conveyed by the

canal, and poffibly they might bring their

veffels into the large bafin. The canal runs

to the fouth of thefe, and to the iuuth and

weft of the old town : over it are tiie re-

mains of two bridges ; one, at the north-weft

corner of the town almoft entire, and has

five piers; it is not built with arches, but

large ftones are laid from one pier to ano-

ther. The piers are built In fuch a manner
as if flood-gates had been fixed between

them to keep in the water when the Nile

abated. The people find there a great num-
ber of medals, and fmall ftatues of earthen

ware, though but few inlire, and alfo fome

pieces of rock-cryftal, and fometimcs pre-

cious ftones, and particuUrly the root or

refufe of emerald in great abundance. 250 m.

S. Cairo. Long. 32.0. E. L'.t. 15 . jo. N.
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Keg'worih, a town of Enj^land, in Leices-

terlhire, on tlie borders of JDerbyftiire, con-

taining about X360 inlialiitants. 11 miles

SSE. Derby, 17 N. I,eicefl-cr.

Kekecj'y a town of Hindooltan, inLahorCv

45 miles S. Attock.
Kehe?>ie7id, a town of PerHi, in the pro-

vince of Farfiftan. 35 miles NE. Eftakar.

KehU-i. foitrefs in the dutcliy of Br.den.

Formerly, when Strafburg was an imperial

city, its bridge was defended by forts on

both fides the river. In the year 1678, the

French laid ficge to th^t on the Genr.nn

fide of the Rhine, and which, from the village

of Kehl, was called F^jrt Kehl. Having

taken it by ftf rm, they razed it; thereupon

the viliape of Kehl was ri-moved, and a fort

buik at tlie conflvix of the Ki-irig into the

Rhine, which is ftill called Kdil. At the

peace of Ryfwick, in the year 1697, this

fort being ceded to the emperor and the em-

pire, it was declared ..n iniperial fortrcfs.

But the ground belonging to it the cmpercr

conferred as a iief an the houie ot baden-

Baden, nferving fli!l the ris^ht of i/lacing a

parrifon in it to the eir.piu. PiifK-flitui of

this place is of cnnfeqiionce to the French

in a war with Germany, for the fake of

tranfportirg troops acrofs the Rhine, for

which reaibn, at the commencement of hos-

tilities, they have gcncrallv endeavoured to

make themfclves mailers of it. In 17.;.^, it

was taken by the French. On the ift of

Odtober ii^n,, on account of its ruinous

condition, the circle of Swabia withdrew a

body of troops which were quartered there;

on which the mari'-giave of Baden-Baden

caufed the garrilon to be rcplactd by his

circular contingency; and refcned to the

empire what meafures it would take uilh

regard to the right of garrifoning, which

had been referved to it. In the war between

France and Auftiia it was often taken and

retaken, 2 miles E Strafliurg.

Kekoa, a town of Alia, in Tonquin, near

the coaff. Lovg. 105. ii. E. Lat. 19. iz. N.
Kehritz, a town of Perfia, in Chorafan.

70 miles N. Herat.

Kchiij, a toun of Ilindooflan, in Lahore.

6 miles SE. Lahore.

Keia reguin, a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince of Irak. 60 miles WNW.Hamadan.
Kcidt'r Pcyau/Jher, a mountain of Perfia,

in piovinccof Irak. 44 m. NVV. Hamadan.
KciJ'iiii^Ct a town ot S'.\cden, in the pro-

vince of Skoncn. 6 m.iles IsIE. Lund.
Kei-gav, a town of Corca. 30 miles SE.

Cou-fou.

Kc'tgl:lcy,:\ town ofEngland, in tlie county

of York, fituatid on a navigable canal, with

a market on Wtdncfday. In 1801, tl-c

population was 5745, of whom 3456 were

tmijloyed in trade and n^anufadurc. 12 m.
M. Halifax, 2C9 NNW. London.

Keikis, a town of Sweden, in the govern-

ment rf Abo. 48 miles N. Biorneborg.

Kcillefin., one ofthe fmallerWeflern ifiands

of Scotland. 3 miles NE. Barray Ifland.

Long- 7. 2;.W. Lat.^-]. 2. N.
Kei'u Hotntt, a town of Chinefe Tartary,

in the government of Kirin. 550 miles

FNE. Peking. Long. 129. 24. JE. Lat.

44. 45- N.
Keinton, fee Kineton.

,

Keirhg, a liver of Wales, which rifes in

Merionethfhire, and runs into the Severn, 4
miles W. Ellefmere in ShropOiire.

AV/V Bay, or Sincliiir's Bay, a bay on the

cafl coafl of Scotland, in the county of
Caithncfs. Lo?:g. 2. .^8. W.Lat. 58. 28. N.

Ke'ifan, fee Kao-chan.

Keijh, fee K\'s._

Ke:j\anmia, a river of Africa, which runs

into the Indian Sea, Lat. 32. 40. S.

Keifcr's River, a river of Africa, at the

Cape of Good Hope, which defcends from
Taolc Mountain.

Keith, a town of Scotland, in the county
of BamfF The old tov/n of Keith is reduced

to a fmall village, and another town has

been built about half a century, called New
Keith, on a regular plan; containing, in i8ot,

3284 inhabitants; with a very confidcrablc

market for cattle, and a poff-office. In the

year 1746, here was a fl<irmini between a

party of the rebels and about ico of the fol-

diers of King George II. in which the latter

were defeated with confiderablc flaughter.

James Ferguffon, the celebrated mathemati-

cian, was a native of Keitli. 16 miles SW.
BamfF, 15 SF. Elgin. Long. 2. 52. W.
Lat. 57. 31. N. _

•

Kcki, a town of Japan, in the ifland of

Ximo. J 5 miles NNW. Naka.
Keko, a town of Hungary, with a caftle.

I J miles SE. Korpona.
Kela, or A'/./v, or Qidlla, a town of Afri-

ca, on the Slave Coaft, in the canton of Koto.

Kclaia, a town of Arabia, in the province

of Ilcdsjas. CO miles ESE. Calaat el Moilah.

Kelang, a fmall idand in the Eartern In-

dian Sca^ near the weft cnafl of the ifland of

Ccram. L',iig.\z% ^.. Lat. :,.%.?>.

Kclar, a town ofPerlia, in the province

of Irak. 70 miles ESF. Cafbin.

Kclat, a town of Pcrlia, in the province of

Chorafan, fi'uated at the edge of a high

mountain furrounded by rocks, taken by
Timur Bcc, in the year 1382. 25 miles E.

Abivcrd.

Kclhra, fee Kalhra.

Keleh, a town of Egypt. 3 m. NW. Edfu.

Kehiiiirck, A town of Pomerclia. lo

miles SI'\ Dantzic.

Ktlen, a town of PrufTia, in tlie province

of Sudavia. 3 miles S. Angeilniig.

Kdrs, a town of Aiiatic Turkey, in Nato-

liu. 28 miles £NE. Ephcfus.
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KeleJlWi a town of Hungary. 3 miles S.

I.evens. •

Kelhdm, a town of Bavaria, fituated on an
illand, formed at the conflux of the Altmuhl
and the Danube. 16 miles SE. Dietfurt,

46 NNE. Munich. Long. u. 5z. E. Lat.
48. 52. N.

Keikera, a town of Perfia, in the province
of Aclirbeitzan, near Ardebil.i

Kelikdofii, a river of Afiatic Turkey, in

Caraniania, which runs into the Mediterra-
nean, 5 miles S. Selefkch.

Kt'iiuh, or Kaijuh, a town of Egypt, on
the Kalits abu Mencggi, the capital of a
dilhid. 6 miles N. Cairo.

Kdlahy a town of Abyffinia. 75 miles E.
Axum.

Kcllah, a town of Hindooflan,, in B;ihar.

20 miles N. Haqvpoiir.
Kdhit, fee Kalhat.

Kdltm, a town of Pruffia, in the province
of Ermcland. 5 miles S. Allenftein.

Kelkrn, a town of the dutchy of Wurz-
burg. 3 miles SSW. Volchach.

Kell'i, a town and fortrefs of Hindooflan,
in the Tanjore country. 27 miles S. Tan-
jore, t^z SW. Negapatam. Long. 79. 7. E.
J^at. ic. 20. N.

Kc/lingioft, fee Callingfon.

KfUinore, a town of Hindooftan, in the
Carnatic. 10 miles N. Pondicherry.

Kelkrampt, a bailiwick of Swifferland, in

the canton of Zurich, of which Bremgarten
is the principal place.

Kelts, a town of Ireland, in the county of
Meath, on the river Blackwater. It was
fortified; and till the Union fent two mem-
bers to the Irilh parliament. It was often

plundered by the Danes. 19 miles W.
Drogheda, 32 NW. Dublin. Long. 6. 52.
W. LaL S3- 42. N.

Kcl/s Rins, a mountainous ridge of Scot-
land, in the county of Kircudbright, a little

to the fouth of New Galloway,
Kelmee, a town of Hindooftan, in the

Baglana country, on the coaft. 16 miles

N. Bafieen.

Kelmebek, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Natolia. 28 miles E. Pergamo.
Kehnot a town of Sweden, in Eaft-Goth-

land. 23 miles N. Linkioping.

Kelnar, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Ca-
ramania, near the coall ofthe Mediterranean.
12 miles W. Selefkeh.

Kelfiil''s Ijland, a fmall ifland in th.e Mer-
gui Archipelago, leparated from the fouth-

eail extremity of the ifland of St. Sufanna
by Alderfey's' Straits. Lat. 10. 27. N.

Kelfdy, a town of Hindooftan, in Conean.
6 miles W. Choule.

Kelogra Burun, a cape on the coaft of
Bulgaria. Long. 28. 17. E. Lat. 43.45. N.

Kfljl, a town of Scotland, in the ccunty
ff Roxburg, lituated on the liver Tweed, at
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its conflux with the Tiviot, with a bridge
acrofs the Tweed built in the year 1756;
and another, either built, or int.-nded to be
built, over the Tiviot. It is governed by a
baron-baily, and fifteen ftent-mafters; the
lormer, and fevcn of the latter, appointed
by the Duke of Roxburg, wJio is lord of
the manor. The office of the ifcnt-mafters
is under the authority of the baron-baity, to
levy a ftent or rate on the inhabitants, for
the fupply of water, repairing the llrects,
&:c. In 1801, the population was 4196 ; of
which 620 were employed in manufadurcs
of flannels, linen, ftockings, and lliocs.

During the wars between the Englilh ar.d
the Scotch, Kelib was burned down three
times by the former. In the latter end of
the 1 7th century, it was deftroyed by an
accidental fire; ard in the middle of the Lift
by another. At prefent it is a handfume
town, with a large market-place, and tour
principal ftreets, with two fmall ones. Here
are the remains of a celebrated abbey, found-
ed by St. David king of Scotland, in the
twelfth century. 42 miles SSE. Edinl^urgh,

338 N. London. Long. 2. 19. W. Lat.
55.38.N.

Keljletibach, a river ofFrance, which runs
into the Moleile with the Naedt.

Keljlerhach, a town of HefTe Darmftadt.
ID miles N. Darmftadt, 2 SW. Hochft.

Keltan, a town of Thibet. 40 miles ENE.
Lafla.

Kdtanpufuadian, a town of Thibet. 54
miles W. Sgigatche.

Keltfch, a town of Moravia, in the circle

of Prerau. 14 miles E. Prerau.
Kelvan, a town of Perfia, in Farfiftan. 18

miles ENE. Schiras.

Keiveh, a town of Perfia, in the pro-
vince of Mecran, on the Nehenk. 280
miles SE. Zareng. Long. 65. 48. E. Lai.
28. 50. N.

Kehioy a tow^n of Sweden, in the province
of Ulea. 9 miles ENE. Gamla Karleby.

Kelvin, a river of Ireland, in the county of
Londonderry, which runs into the Roe about
4 miles S. Newtown Limavaddy.

Kelyn, a river of Wales, wliich runs into
the Dee, in the county of Merioneth.

Kern, a river of Ruffia, which runs into
the White Sea, at Kemi.

Kevia, a town on the eaft coaft of the
ifland of Celebes. Lo7ig. 125. 2. E. Lat.
I.8.N.
Kemac, a fortrefs of Mefopotamia, on the

borders of Natolia; taken by Timur Bee in

1402. 20 miles W. Arzendgian.
Kemaoo7i, a coiantry of Alia, feudatory of

Thibet, feparated from Hindooftan by lofty

mountains, fituated to the north of Oude and
Rohilcund.

Ke7nar, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Na-
tolia. 8 miles S. Sinob.
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Kentaten, a town of the county of Tyrol.

6 miles W. Infpruck.

Kemhela, a town of Sweden, in the go-
vernment of Ulea. 5 miles S. Ulea.

Keniherg, a town of the dutchy of Stiria.

J miles NE. Pnick.

Kemherg, a town of Saxony. 6 miles S.

Wittenberg, 15 ESE, DefEnu.

Kewhs, a town of France, in the depart-

ment otthe Upper Rhine. 7 m.N.Huningue.
Ki'vielpach., a town of Auftria, on the call

£de of the Ips. 3 miles S Ips.

Kfjueri a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the

government of Trebifond. 12 miles EiCE.

Rizeh.
Kemeret, a town of Germany, in the prin-

cipality ofAnhalt Zerbft. 5 m. W. Zcibft.

Kevi!, a town of Ru'Jia, in the govern-

ment of Olonetz, at the mouth of the river

Kem, on the weft of the White Sea. loz
miles N. Petrovadflc. Long. 1%. 38. E.

Lat. 64- 55- N-
Kcmgttr, a town of Hindooftan, in Bahar.

a; miles NNE. Duvbunga.
Kemi, or Kieini, a river of Sweden, which

flows from two or three lakes in the north-

eaft partof Eaft Bothnia, on the borders of

Ruflia, and runs into the gulf of Bothnia,

Long. 24. 24. E. Lat. 65. 45. N.
Kemi, a I'eaport town of Sweden, in Eaft

Bothnia, lituated on the right bank of the

river Kemi, about 3 miles from its mouth : it

gives name to a diftrift called Harad. 10

miles E. Tornea. Long. 24. 27. E. Lat.
66. 49.N.

Kevfijan, a town of Hindooftan, in B.ihar.

31 miles SSW. Patna.

Kemitrajk, a town of Sweden, in Eaft

Bothnia, at the northern extremity ofa con-

llderable lake formed in the river Kemi. 90
miles NE. Kemi. Long. 27. 14. E. Lat.
66. 42. N.

Ki'nliky or Gh'io, a town of AGatic Tur-
key, on the bay of the Sea ofMarmora. Th.is

was formerly a ftrong rortrefs : it was taken

by the Turks in 1334. '20 miles W. Ifnik.

Kemvtatcn, a town of Auftria. 1 1 miles

SW. Lintz, 24 W. Stcyr.

Ki'}»nioo, a town of Africa, and capital of

riie kingdom of Ka;irta. Long. 7. 46. W.
Lat. 14. 20. N.

Kenniat, a town of Bavaria. 26 miles N.
Amberg, 15 ESE. Bayreuth. Long. 11.55.

E. Lat. 49. 53- N.
Kenni'uz, a river of Silefi.i, which runs

into the Bober. 4 miles S. Lahn, in the

principality of Jauer.

Konnitz., a town of Sileda, in the piinci-

pality of Jauer, on a river of the fame name.

6 miles W. Hirl'chberg.

Kcvjiiifr., a river ot Saxony, which runs

into thcEliter, 4 miles S. Plaucn.

Kevipacht a town of the county of Tyrol.

6 miles NW. Schwas.
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Kevipen, a town of the dutchy of^Var-

faw. 26 miles S. Siradia.

Kanpyn, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Roer, late belonging to the
eledorate of Cologne. It contained a college

and three convents, witlvibme linen manu-
fadtures. 15 miles NE.Ruremond, 17 NW.
Duillidoip.

Kcnij-i'rt'yrp, a town of Pomerania. 4
miles VVNW. Jacobfhagen.

Kemps t a town of Virginia. 20 miles E.
Weft Point.

Keinpjlon, a town of England, in Bedford-
fliire, with about 1000 inhabitants, a miles

SW. Bedford.

Kempten, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of Mont Tonnerre. i mile E. Bingen.

Kernpten, a town of Bavaria, iituated on
the river l!er, lately imperial. Both the
burghers and magiftracy here profefs Lu-
thevanrfm, and in the town is a handfome
p,A.rin\ church, and a grammar-fchool. This
town afic vts that it is of greater antiquity

than the Imperial abbey which ftands near
it ; and the latter again maintains that the

town owes its walls and its very appearance
of a town to the abbots, and was for a long
time fubjeft to them, not' the leaft fhadow
ot their independency appearing before the

thirteenth century. In 152^, the town, for

the funi of 30,000 gold guHders, purchaied

to itfelf all rights, prerogatives, profits, and
perquilites, particularly ail tolls and taxes,

belonging to the abbey, both within and
v;ithout the town ; which compact received

the fanffion not only of the emperor Charles

V. but alfo of his fuccefTors, and likewiie

that of the fee of Rome. By virtue thereof,

the abbey is to build on its ground no more
tlian what is abfolutely neceflary, and for its

own fervice; and not to fortify the abbey, or

raile any ftrudures conduciye thereto : nor
within a mile of Kcmpten, to hold, or caufe

to be held, any market, either public or pri-

vate. In the year 1633, the town was taken,

fword in hand, by the Impcrialifts, with the

(laughter of at leaft two-thirds of the

burghers. Its aHefiment in the matricula of
the diet and circle was, in the year 1683, re-

duced from 156 florins to 52. To the im-
perial chamber at Wetzlar it paid 40 rix-

dollars 54 kruitzers. It had no villages,

but was pollefled of lands, monies, tithes, and
other income. In i8ci, tliis town and
abbey were given to the Eledor of Bavaria.

36 miles S. Augfburg, 44 SE. Ulm. Long.
10. 17. E. Z,.;/. 47. 43. N.

Ketnpfen, a princely abbey of Germ my,
founded, or repaired and enriched, by Ilil-

degard, wife of Charlemagne, in the eighth

century. The abliot ranked among the cc-

cle.ialbcal j^iiaces at Icallas early as the year

115c. Ill thematricula of the empire lie was
ail'dlcd at 6 horfe and so foot, or 15 ; florins;
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and paid the chamber of Wetzlar 182 rix-

dollars, 5 6kruitzers. To this abbey belonged
fome towns and villages.

KemJ^f, a town of Bengal. 15 miles SSE.
Curiuckpour.

KewJ?Y, a village ofEngland, in the county
ofWurceller. Here King Henry II. had a

palace, and fome time kept his court: in this

palace Henry III. was kept a prilbner a little

while before the battle of Eveflum. 5 miles

S. Worceller.

Kemjkoi, a town of Ruflia, in the govern-

ment of Tobollk. Lo7ig. ()%.'E. Laf. s7'
aj.N.

Ke/:, a river of Scotland, which rifes in the

fouth-weit p^.rt of Dumfriesfhire, pufles by
Dairy, New Galloway, S:c. in Kircudbright-

fiiire, and joins the Dee in Kenmoor Loch.
Ken, a river oi England, which rifes about

3 miles eaft from Amblelicle, in the county
of Weltmoreland, and runs into the Irilh Sea,

about 6 miles WNW. Lancafler, Long. 2.

48. W. Lat. 54.,8. N.
Ke», a river of England, in Devonfhire,

which runs into the Ex, near its mou'.h.

Ken, a town of Hindooftan, in the pro-

vince of Behker. 20 miles N. Behker.

Ken, or Kenn, a fmall low ifland in the

Perfian Gulf, with a few flirubs. Long. 50.

76. E. Lat. 27. 54. N.
Kenamoiu, a town of Hindooftan, in

Oude. 2>'^ miles SSE. Caunpour.

Kenapoojfan, a fmall ifland in the Eaftern

Indian Sea, in the Sooloo Archipelago.

Long. 120. 23. E. Lat. 5. 12. N.
Kencret Havaz, a town of Hindooftan,

in Mouhnn. 20 miles E. Batnir.

Kenafferhn, fee Old Aleppo.

Kena-vjas, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Kitchwarah. 17 m. W. Sheergur.

Kenc'^ejler, a village of England, in the

county of Hereford, fituated on a fmall river

called Ine, which runs into the Wye at He-
reford ; fuppofed to have been once a cele-

brated city called AriconUim, where Offa

had a palace, far more ancient than Hereford,

and of equal bignefs; but the place where
the town was, in Leland'stime, was all over-

grown with brambles, hazlts,andfuchfhrubs.

Nothing remains of the fplendour of Arico-

nium but a piece of a temple. All around

the city you may eafily trace the walls, lome
ftones being left every where, though over-

grown bv hedges and timber trees. The
ground of the city is higher than the level

of the circumjacent country. There ap-

pears no fign of a follee or ditch around it.

The lite of the place is a gentle eminence, of

a fquarifh form; and the earth black and rich,

overgrown with brambles and oak trees,

full offtones, foundations, andcavities, where
they have been digging. Many coins and

antiquities have been found. 6 miles WNW.
Hereford.
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Kcndnl, or K'lrkhy in Kendal, a town of
England, in the county of Wcftworeland,'

fituated in a valley fiirrounded with hills, on
the river Ken; celebrated for its manufac-
tures, the principal of which are cottons,

coarfe woollen, knit worlted ftockings,fif}i-

hooks, &c. It was incorporated by Queen
Elizabeth, andthecharter renewed by James
I. to be governed by a mayor, aldermen,

burgefTes, &c. In 1801, the population was
6891, of which 377,9 were employed in

trade and manufaiftures. It has a large weekly
market on Saturday; near it are the remains
of a caftle. 22 m. N. Lancafter, 256 NNW.
London. Long. 2. 49. W. Lat. 54. 21. N.

Kender, a town of Hindooftan, in Se-

haurunpour. 10 miles N. Sehaurunpour.

Kender, a town of Curdiftan. a 8 miles

SW. Betlis.

Kendfadajv, a town of Turkeftan, on the

Sir. 80 miles NW. Taflikund.

Kendy, a town of Bengal. 50 m. NNE.
Ramgur. Long. 85. 6. E. Lat. 24. 16. N.

Kene, or Kena, a town of Egypt, an-

ciently called CanopoUs. Here is a manu-
faifture of black earthenware. The caravans

affemble here in iheir journey to Cofeir. 4
miles NE. Dendera. Long. 30. 22. E. Lat.
26. 2. N.

Ke?7ebeck, a river of United America,
which rifes in the north-weft part of the

diftridf of Main, and runs into the fea,

Lof!^. 69. 45. W. Lat. 43. 40. N.
Kenef, a town of Perfia, in the province

of Chorafan. 45 miles N. Herat, i^ SE.
Badkis.

Kmghevar, a town of Perfi^, in the pro-

vince of Irak, on a river which runs into

the Karafu, 240 miles NW. Ifpahan, 150
NE. Bagdad. Lo?ig. 47. 10. E. Lat. 34.

20. N.
Kenjar, a town of Hindooftan, in Ba-

har. 30 miles SW. Patna.

Kenilnuorth, a town of England, in the

county of Warwick; with a weekly market

on Wednefday, and 1968 inhabitants. Here
was a caftle built in the reign of Henry II.

bv GeofFry de Clinton; which was garrifoned

by that king in the rebellion of his eldeft fon.

In the reign of Henry III. it was fome time

ufed as a prif*, and had twice juftices ap-

pointed to attend the gaol delivery. It was
afterwards granted to the Earl of Leicefter,

and it held out fix months againft the king

after the battle of Evefham; during which
time King Henry III. field a parUament at

Kenilworth, to mitigatethe penalties enaifled

by a former parliament atW'nchefter, againft

the rebellious barons; a peftilcntial diforder

breaking out, the caftle was obliged to fur-

render, but on honourable terms. Edward
II. was confined htre fome time, and from
hence removed to Berkeley caftle. Queen
Eiizalieth granted it to her favaurite Diidley,
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earl of Leicefler. At the concluflon of the

civil war of the r^th century, it was for the

moil: part pulled down and lold for the ma-
terials. 5 411. N. Warwick, 98 NW. Lon-
don, Long.i. :i,^.W. ^fl/. 52. aa.N.

Kenkcr, fee Caggar.
Kenkriy a town of European Turkey, in

Livadia. 40 miles W. Athens.

Kenktt a river of Wales, which runs into

the Tanot, in the SE. part of Denbighlhire.

Kenmare, a town ot Ireland, in the

county of Kerry, at the niquth of a river

of the fame name. 12 miles S. Killarncy.

Ketwiare River., a river or arm of ilie

Atlantic Sea, on the coaft of Ireland, which
extends about 20 miles in length, and about

3 in breadth, fituated at the fouth-weft lide

of the county of Kerry It affords a Ikfe

and capacious harbour, but little frequented.

The mouth is fituuted Long. 9.57. W.Lat.
51. 40. N.

Keitmore, a town of Scotland, in the

county of Perth, on an illhmus, which
projet^s into the edftern extremity of Loch
Tay, over whic.^as a bridge in the road to

Inverary; the parifh is extenfive, and in

1801, contained 3;,46 inhabitants. 76 m.
N. Edinburgh, 35 SE. Inverarv.

Keiinainick, Great, a riveiof the weftern

erritoryof Anieric.i, which runs into Like
Michigan, Long. 86.52. W. Lat.A,%. 14. N.

Ke/jne, fee Kcne.
Kennebcccajius, a river of New Brunf-

Ml'ick, which runs into ihe St. John, Long.

66. 5. W. Lat. 45- 25- N.
Kennedy''s Creek, a river of Kentucky,

which runs into the Ohio, Long. 83. 36.

W./..?^58. 30.N.
Kennery, a imall idand near the coaft of

Malabar, i'urrounded with a wall and towers.

Lat. 18. 42. N.
Kennet, a river of England, which rifcs in

a village of the fame name, about four miles

from Marlboroui;h in Vv'iltihire ; pall'es i)y

Marlborough, Hungerford, and Newbury,
irom v/hence it is made navigable to tlie

Thames, whichitjoinsalittlebrlow Reatling.

Kenmnchequr, fee Md/qnclonge.

Kenno'voay, a town of Scotland, in the

county of r'..e. In 1801, tlic number ot

inliabitants was 1466. .5 m.ESE. Falkland.

Kcncck, or Kno,:qiie, or Q^nenocquc, a fort

of Fiance, in the department ol tlie Lys,

built at the union of tlie rivers Iferc and
YjKrlee, in the village of Reuninghe; (irll

built about the year 1662, by order of Phi-

lip 1V^ king ot Spain, but was afterwards

much enlarged by the famous Vauban, who
made it a rcgulir fortrets. Hanked with

four baftions, buil'^ of frcellone, and two
h:df-moor>.s, bv order ot Louis XIV. wlien

he made himfelf mailer of Vpres, in 1678.

It is vcr y Imnll, not above 750 feet in length,

and coo in breadth. In the year f(>*)it

fome French engineers marked out a plarf

for additional works, but the projed; came
to nothing. William III. king of England,

fent fome troops, under the duke of Wur-
temberg, to attack this fort, on the 19th

of June, 16^1;, but only as a deception to

cover his dehgn ot attacking Namur. The
6th ot October 17 12, a detachment from
the garrifon of Oftcnd, which was then in

the hands of the Dutch, made themfelves

malters of this fort by furprife, through the

treachery of the gardener; the French com-
mander and tlie garrifon being made prifon-

ers of war. It was ceded to the States by
the peace of Aix-la-Chapelle, concluded in

1713, and taken by the French in 1744.

10 miles NW. Ypres, jo SE. Nieuport.

Kenpon, a river of Thiber, v/hich runs

into the Sanpoo, in the kingdom of Ava.
Kcn/ey, a river of England, in the county

of Cornwall, v/hich joins the Tamar foon

after its rife.

Kenjhsgton, a village ofEngland, in which
is a royal palace, purchafed by William III.

of the Earl of Nottingham, and greatly im-

proved by the Queens Marv, Anne, and Ca-
roline: it bears no external marks of mag-
nificence, though fome ot the apartments are

grand, and furnifhcd with a tew good paint-

ings by capital mailers. Genteel families

reiide there by pcrmiffion of the J<ing. The
gardens are upwards of tliree miles in cir-

cumference. In 1801, the number of inha-

bitants was 8556. 2 miles W. London.
Kenjingen, Ice Kentzingen.

, Kent, a county of England, bounded on
the north by the river Thames, which fepa-

rates it from Efiex, on the eail and iouth-

cailby the Englilh Channel, on thefoudiby
Suflex, and on the weft by Surry. About
60 miles in length from eaft to well, and
trom 30 to 38 from north to tbuth. It is

divided into 63 hundreds, which contain

2 cities and 39 market-tov/ns. In iSoi, the

number ot inhabitants was 307,624; of whom
43,253 were employed in trade and manu-
fatJtures, and 54,124 in agriculture. Two
chains of hills run through the middle of

Kent, called the upper and lo-voer hills ; the

northern range, and whole north tide of the

countVj arc compofed principally of chalk

and Hints; the Ibuthcrn, ot iron and ragflone;

more wcJlcrly, towards Surry, clav and
gravel prevail upon the eminences. Below
this lail range liet. the Weald, an exteniive

level trail oi land, rich and fertile at fome
places, where fine psflurage and timber are

produced : tlie foil a deep clay and mail,

and fb loft, that tlie carriage and plouglnng
wo'k is mojlly done by unlhod oxen. Tlie
princippJ rivers ot Kent arc the Thames,
the Medway, the Stour, and the Rother;
the two former are navigable for the largtft

lliips to Woolwich, and Chatham, and for
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fmall craft to a very great diftance. TIic

Stour and the Rother admit coalVing veiFels

to Sandwich and Rye. The Ravenftorn,

the Crav> and the Darent, are imall creeks

or ftreams, that faJl into the Thames; the

iirft at Deptford, the others in one channel

at Long Reach. Moft of the maiih land of
this county lies along the margin, or at the

mouths of thefe rivers, or has been fornierly

covered with the waters of ancient havens

and ports, now in a great meafurc oblite-

rated. Thefe rivers have formed iflands

towards their mouths. Thus the Thames
:ind the Medway, at their extremities, con-

tributed their waters joindy to tlie feparu-

tion of the Ide of Gruine from the main
Jand, but the channel is now iilled up. The
Swale, one of the mouths of the Medway,
in like manner, cuts off Shepey from the con-

tinent of Eall Kent. Graine is throughont

low and marfliv, and is about three miles and
a half long, and two and a half wide. Tha-
net had a full claim to the title of an idand

%vhen the Reculver was in its profperity

;

but its pretenfion to the appellation is now
barely kept up by a fmall fewer communi-
cating with the Stour and tlie fea. The bed
of that once famous harbour now forms va-

Juab!etradsofmarihes,comprehendingabove

25,000 acres: Thanet, including Stonar,

nearly 41 fquare miles, or about 27,000
iicres. The Weald of Kent, before men-
tioned, was formerly entirely covered with

woods. It has now many fmall towns and
villages, but is more thinly inhabited than

the other parts of the county, and of courfe

much lefs cultivated. Its principal produc-

tions are large fat oxen, hops, fruit, and oak
limber. Romney marfh is an extenfive tradt

.of rich marfir land, at the fouth corner of
the county, originally enclofed from the

j'ea by a ftrong v/all thrown up between the

towns of Romney and Hythe. Its chief

produdtions are mutton and wool. Thofe of
the county at large arehorfes, cattle, flieep,

hogs,venifon, poultry, game, rabbits, and fifh;

wheat, barley, oats, beans, peas, and tares
;

canary, clover, trefoil, cinquefoil, and mofl
other garden feeds; afparagus, potatoes,

turnips, and all kinds of culinary plants;

hops, timber, underwood, iron, ftone, chalk,

copperas, fait, &c. &c. &c. Its manufadures
are but trilling. The Ifle of Thanet is a

dry hard rock chalk. The tops of the ridges

are but fixty feet above the level of the iea,

and are covered with a dry, loofe, chaJky

mould, from four to fix inches deep ; it has

a mixture of fmall flints, and is, without

manure, a very poor foil. The vales, be-

tweeo the ridges and the flat lands on the

hills, have a depth of dry loamy foil, from
one to three feet, lefs mixed with chalk,

and of rijuch better quality. The open part,

between Canterbury, Dover, and Deal, is of
Ooa
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vnrious foils. The principal a:*c chalk, loam,
rtrongcledge, hazel mould, and fliiff clay.,

Relidcs thclc, there are fome fmall trafts of
flints, gravel, and fand. The woodlands of
the eaffern part of I\£nt furnifh the country
with wood for firing, and for hufbandry
ufes, and the dock-yards with timber for
<hip-building; but the moll material part of
their produce is the immenfe quantity o
hop-poles cut out for the neighbouring plan-
tations. The lands in the vicinity ofFever-
fliam, Sandwich, and Deal, are extremely
fertile, and under the mofl excellent fyflein.

of management
; producing great crops of

wheat, beans, barley, oats, peas, and fome-
times canary and radilh feeds. In the vi-

cinityof Sandwich there are many orchards,
which fbme years produce large quantities

of excellent apples; fome of which go to
the London marke):, but the principal part
is fent by the coal veflels to Sunderland and
Newcaftle. The hop-grounds of the pa-
rilhes between Sandwich and Canterbury
are tholi; which produce the fine Eafl Kent
hops, fb much fought after by the London
brewers. But the principal hop plantations
are about Canterbury and Maidflone. In
the neighbourhood of Maidflone, are a
great number of fmall fields, of from one to
ten acres, and fomewhat more, planted with
fruit of different kinds, cherries, apples, and
filberds, for which the rocky foil of the
neighbourhood feems particularly adapted.
The weflern part of this county confifts of
a great variety of foils and fyftems of ma-
nagement. It is much more enclofed than
the eaftern part, and produces more timber
and underwood. The citiesof Kent are, Can-
terbury and Rochefler. The towns are
Maidflone, Dover, Romney, Sandwich,
Hithe,QaeenborOugh, Chatham, Woolwich,
Greenwrch, Deal, Tunbridge, Folkflone,
Gravefend, Afliford, Dartford, Appledore,
Cranbrook, Eltham, Bi^omly, Sevenoaks,
Wye, Tenterden, Smarden, Goudhuril,
Lenham, Mailing, Lydd, Margate, Wro-
tham, Ramfgate, Elham, Milton, Feverfham,
Weflerham, Deptford, Sittingburn, North-
fleet, Crayford, and Folkingham. Two
members are returned for each of the firft

eight, and for the county.

Kent, an ifland in the Chefapeak, of an
irregular form, about 18 or 30 miles in cir-

cumference. Zow^. 76.24.W. Z,<7/.38.59.N.

Kent, a county of the flate of Delaware.
Kent, a county of Maryland.
Ketit, a county of Rhode ifland.

Kent, a town of the Hate of Conneiflicut.

32 miles W. Hartford.

Kentaijfc, a mountain of Thibet, between
the heads of the Ganges and the Sanpoo.
Long. 80. 49. E. Lat. 30. 40. N.

Kenthi, a town of Poland, in the pala-

tinate of Cracow. 30 miles SW. Cracow^
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Kefiton, a fownfliip of Nortliumberland,

with 885 inhabitants. 3 m. NW. Newcallle.

Kenffhian, a mountain of Thibet. 3 m.

E. Sarancpour.

Kentucky, a river of United America,

which rifes in the ftate to which it gives

jiame, about 18 miles to the north-weft of

the Laurel Mountains, by one branch, called

the North Fork, in Long. 82. 40. W. Lat.

,^7. <;. N. Another branch, called the South

Fork, rifes about 4? niiles to the weft of

the North Fork; and a third branch called

tbe Middle Fork, rifes between the other

two: all unite together near Franklinville,

and the united ftream, taking a north-weft

Courfe, empties itfelf into the Ohio, Long.

85. :,o. W. Lat. 38. 35. N.
Kentucky, one of the the United States of

America, bounded on the north and north-

weft by the Ohio, on the eaft bv Virginia,

on the fc.ath by the Tennafee ftate, and on

the weft by the MiffifTippi; about 390 miles

long from eaft to weft ; the northern boun-

daries are very irregul;ir, varying ac:oid:ng

to the windings of the Ohio: in fome places

it is 150 miles wide from north to fouth, in

others about 70 ; and towards the weftcvn

extremity, before the Ohio joins the Miffi-

flippi, for about 40 miles, it is fcarcely 20

miles wide. This country was formerly part

of Virginia, bur fortr.cdinto an i;.depcrK'v;nt

ftate in the year 1792. It is div:Jed iiuo

nine counties, cf conliderable extent. The
foil is reprefcnted as excecdinclv fertile,

and theclimate temperate and healthy; fnow
feldom fa'I-, and the v;inter never continu- s

above three months, fjldom above two. The
country abounds in rivers, and is in general

well furnidicd with timber. Ai^ong the trees

:ire found the o:k, locuft, poplar, beech, fu-

gar-maple, cuillc-tiv j; papwa or cucumiur-

tree, fo called from its fruit, v/iiich refembles

the cucumber in fize and Ihape; black mul-

berry, wild clierry, mangola, and a great

variety of others. Iron, lead, fulphur, alum,

fait, and copperas, are fornd in dift^erent

places; andfcvcvalmcdicinalfprings. Among
the native animals, the princip-rd is ihebifon,

with fome deer, panthers, wolves, elks,

bears, foxes, bc.ver', fqnirrels, raco;in«, c-:c.

other quadrupeds have !-ccn introduced by
the ftttlers, fiich as horfes, cows, hogs,

and fliecp. This coirritry was purchafed hv
the ftates of Virginia oV the Indians, in the

year i77<r; fince wliichit liar been improved
and cultivated almoft oevond example, and
contains nuny conliderable towns, tlie prin-

cipal of which arc Lexington and Wafliing-

top. In the year 1790, tlic number of in-

liabitants was 73,<)77; fince which time,

perhaps, it would not be loo high rated to
• compute them at loo.coo. The principal

ijvcrs are the Ohio, Licking, Red Hiver,

Kentucky, Elkhorn. Dick's Riv'sr, Siiit
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River, Green River, Cumberland, and
Kanhawa; all which abound in fiHi, and
are navigable for boats almoft to their

fources. By the conftitution of this ftate,

the government is vefted in a governor, fe-

nate, and houfe of reprefentatives. The
declaration of rights afferts the civil equality

of all; their right to alter the government
at anv time ; liberty of confcience; freedom
of eleftions, and of the pref^; trial by jury;

the fubordinafion of the military to the civil

power; the rights of criminals to be heard
in their own defence; the right'of the people
to petition for the redrefs of grievances, to

bear arm.s, and to emigrate from the ftate.

It proliibits unreafonable fearches and fei-

zures; excefTive bail: confinement of debtors,
unlcfs there be prefumption of fraud; fuf-

penfion of habeas corpus writ, unlefs in

rebellion or invalion; ex poft faflo laws; at-

tainder by the legiflature; ftanding armies ;

titles of nobilitv, and hereditary diftimflion.

Kentucky, Indian, a river of the weftern
territory of America, which runs into the

Ohio, Long. 85. 38. W. Lat. 38. 34. N.
Kentzivgen, a town of Germany, in the

Brifgau, about a mile from the eaft fide of
the Rhine. 13 miles NW. Friburg.

Kenveny. a river of England, which runs

into the Ufl<, a little below Abergavenny.
Kenz, a village of Anterior Pomerania,

with a mineral fpring near Barth.

Kt ognng, the moft wefterly ofthebranches
or mouths of the river Ava, in Pegu, which
runs into the fea near Cape Negrais.

Kcoualtcha, a town of Chinele Tartary.

23 miles N. Peioune Hotun.
Ktoniee, a town of South-Carolina, fitu-

ated on a .;ver of the fame name, ^t, m.
NW. Peterfburg. Long. 81. 55. W. Lett.

34. 42. N. _

Keonvce, a river of UnitedAmerica, whick
rills in the Nunic Mountains, and joins the
river Brvjad, at Peterft)urg, to form the

Savannah.

Keozee, a town of Birmah, on the Iwa-

waddy. 15 miles NE. Pagalian.

Kcpeldee, a town of Hiiidooftan, in the

country of the Navrs. 30 m E. Teliichery.

Kcpherhoua,yi\\\\A^^ ofSyiia, near which
are the ruins ol a building called the fepul-

chre of Nimrod. 27 miles S. Damafcus.
Kiphcr Kemm, a village ofPiileftine, faid

to be the ancient Cana, where our Saviovr
changed the water into wine.

Kcponh-DiJghi, a mountain ofAfiatic Tur-
key, in the government of Sivas. 60 miles

E. Sivas.

ICejpcl's Bay, a bay of the South Pacific

Ocean, on the north-eaft coaft of New Hol-
land. Leg. I to. 35. E. /.at. 2}. 28. S.

Ki'flpr/'s //land, or Traitor /JltinJ, aa
ifl.ind in the South Pacific Ocean. I.org.

17a. ^^. to I7J.IJ. W. Lat. IS. 53. S.
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KeppeVs IJland, a fmall iHand on the

north fide of the moft wefterly of the Falk-
land Iflands, in the South A.tlantic. Long.
60. 15. W. Lat. 51. 24. S. ,

KeppeVs IjlanJ, one uf thofe called ^ic^n
Charlotte's IJlauds, in the South Pacific

Ocean. Long. 194. 56. W. Lat. 10. 15. S.

KeppePs Ijlaiids, a. group nf i(!;inds near
the north-ealt coai> of New Holland, difco-

vered by Captain Cook, in the year 1770.
Near thefe iflands, as the fhip lay at anchor,
Mr. Banks tried to fifli from the cabin

windows with hook and line : tlie water was
too fiiailow forfiOi; but the :^TOund was
almoft covered with crabs, which re;, .'iy

took the bait, and fometimes held it fo fait

in their claws, that they did not qua their

hold till they were coniiderably above water.

Thefe crabs were of two forts, and both < f
them fuch as had not been feen before : one of
them was adorned with the fineft blue that

can be imagined, in every refpecft equ;il to

the ultramarine, with which all his claws,

and every joint was deeply tinged; the
under part of it was white, and lb txqiii-

litely polifhcd, that in colour and brigl.uv-fs

itexaftly refembled the white of old china;
the other wasalfo marked with the ultrama-
rine upon his joints and his toes, but fome-
what more fpaiingly, and his back was
marked with three brown fpots, which had
a fingular appearance. Long. 209. 11. W.
Lat. 25. 8. S.

Keppritzbach^ a river of Saxony, which
runs into die Elbe, near MeifTen.

Kcpfe, a town of Syria, fituated on the

coallofthe Mediterranean, and north fide

of the mouth of the Orontes, about a mile
from the fea; and remarkable as it is the fpct

where the ancient Selcucia Pierite Hood, a

place of a moft extraordinary fituation, of
great natural ftrength, and well fortified by
art. Seleucus, the firft king of Syria, built it

foon after he had vanquiihed Antigonus, at

a time when he was not fettled in his king-
dom; and probably fortified this city, with a

political view, to have it as a place for the

laft refort in cafe Antioch fhould be taken.

Seleucia was fituated on a rocky foil, on
the fouth fide of the mountain very near to

the fouth-weft corner.

Kept, fee Keft.
Kepta, a town of Bootan. 24 miles S.

Tafiafudon.

Ker, a mountain of Afgiers. 3 miles W.
Arzew.

Keravioy a town of Afiatic Tiu-key, in

Natolia. 24 miles SSE. Milets.

Kerati, a town ofAfiatic Turkey, in Cara-
mania. 26 miles NW. Beifhehri.

Keratia, a town of European Turkey, in

Livadia.. 24 miles SSE. Alliens.

Keratin, a town of Hindooftan, in Lahore.
ij miles WNW. Gujurat.
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Kn-leh, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Na-
tolia. 4.? miles I'-E. Ifmid.

Kerhela, fee Mcfdid Hojain.
Kerbooza, a town cr Hindooftan, in La-

hore. 32 miles SE. Attock.

Ktrsalf a towr 'jf Africa, in Fez, on coaft
of till. Mediteirancan. 4? m. ESE. Tetuan.

Kerch, a fortrel's ot Ruflia, in the province
of Tauris, onthechanntl bei.vcen the Black
Sea and the Sea of Azcph. This town was
founded by a colcny of Greeks from Mile-
tus, and afterwards fubdued by the kings of
Eolphorus. In the year of Rome 689, it

was taken by Mithridates kir.g of Pontus,
who v^as l()0n after, in confequence cf the
rebellion of his fon rbair;.;ces, befiegcd fn

the calilc, at.d put to death at his own re-

qiieft by ;.n officer of the Gaids, who had
forced the walls. 100 miles ESE. Perekop.
Long. 36. 14 E. Lat. 45. 16. N.
herd a, a town of Pcrfia, in the province

ofChuliftan. 30 miles NW. Sufter.

Kercolang, an ifland in the Eaftern Indian

Sea, about 80 miloc in circumference, inba-

bitt J "y Malays. Long, of the north ex-
tremity 126. 30. E. Lat. 4. 28. N.

Kerda, a town of Sweden, in the province

ofSmaland. 38 miles WNW. Wexio.
Kerdecan, a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince of Kerman. 22 miles NW. Sirgian.

Kerrjjian, a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince oi Chufiftan. 90 miles ESE. Sufter.

Kerdiz, a town of^ Candahar, in Cabu-
liitan. 70 miles E Ghizni, 65 SW. Cabul.

Keredge, a town of Perfia, in the province

of Irak. \s miles SW. Sava.

Kerede, a town of Chinefe Tartary. Long,

119. 52. E. Lat. 42. 14. N.
Kerelo, a town of Tranfylvania, on the

Maros. 20 miles WNW. Scheftnirg.

Keret)ipihurim, a cape on the north coall

of Natolia, on a neck of land, which runs

into the Black Sea; called Cape Crempe in

the maps. Long. 2,z- lo- ^- Lat. 42. 45. N.
Keren, a town of Perfia, in the province

of Irak. 45 miles W. Kermanfiia.
_

Keres, a river of Hungary, which runs

into the Danube near Cfongrad.

Keresbanja, a town of Tranfylvania. 44
miles SSW. Colpfva/, 52 NE. Temefvar.

Long. 22. 25. E. Lat. 46. 16. N.
Kerefoun, a town of Turkifh Armenia, at

the mouth of a river of the fame_ name,

which runs into the Black Sea; anciently a

city ofPontus, called Cerafus, or Cerafopon^

t!i7n. From this place Lucullus is laid to

have brought cherries into Europe. 125 m.
WSW. Erzerum, 75 SW. Trebifond.

Kcrejlitr, a town of Hungary. 6 miles S.

Canifcha.

Kcrcfztur, a town of Tranfylvania. 36

miles N. Scheft)urg, 54 m. NE. Colofvar.

Keret, a river of Ruffia, 'which runs into

the Volchov, 4 miks N. Novgorod.
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Keret, a town of RufTia, in the govern-

ment of Arcliange!, on the White Sea. 148

miles S. Kola.

Keretzkoi, a town of Ruffia, in the go-

vernment of Archangel, on the coaft of the

White Sea. 32 miles N.Archangel.
Kergong, a town of Hindooltan, in Can-

deifh. 45 miles S. Indorc.

Kcrguekn's Laiid^ or IJlaiidofDcfolalion,

an ifland in the Southern Indian Ocean, dis-

covered by Kcrguclen, a Frenchman ; and

vilitcd in the year 1779, by Captain Cook,

•who gave it the latter name, from its appear-

ance. None but amphibious animals were

difcovered, and few vegetables. This land

"occupies about one degree and a quarter of

latitude, and probably about two of longi-

tude. The French difcoverers, wiih fome
reafon, imagined this to be the prcjeding

part of the ibuthern continent. The Eng-
lifh, lays Capt. Cook, have fmce proved that

no llich continent exifts ; and that the land

in queftion is an idnnd of no great extent;

which from its fterilitv, I faould, with great

propriety, call the Ijland of Di-folatioru

but that I would not rob M. de Kerguelen of

the honour of its bearing its name. Mr.
Anuerfon, my furgeon, communicated to

me the following obfcrvutions on its natural

produ<51ions : Peihapsno place hitherto dis-

covered in either hemifphere, under the

fame parallel of latitude, afFoids fo fcanty a

field for the naturalift as this b.irren fpot.

The verdure which appears when at a little

diilance from the fliorc would flatter one
with the expeiftation of meeting with fome
herbage, but in this we were much deceived;

for this verdant colour is produceil only by
one fmall plant, not much unlike fume forts

of faxifrage, which grows in large I'preading

tufts to a cunfiderable way up the lulls. It

grows on a kind of rotten turf, which dried,

in cafes of neceffity, might lerve for fuel,

and is the only thing we met with here that

could pofiibly be applied to this ufe. There
is anotiier plant growing plentifully about
the boggy declivities to near the height of

two feet, and not much unlike a fmall cab-

bage when it has fhot into feed, 'i'wo other

plants were found near the brooks and
boggy places, which were eaten as lirllad ;

the One relenibling garden crelfes, and very
fici y ; tilt; other very mild : this liH, though
but fmall, is in itfelf a cunodty ; having not

only male and tem.ile, but what the botanills

call androgynous plants. A coaifc grafs

grows in ioiiie fpots about the (ides of
the haibour, and a fmaller lort which is

rarer: in Ihoit, the whole catalogue of plants

<loes not exceed 16 or 18, including fome
forts ttf mofs, and A beautiful Ipecies of
lichen, which giows upon tl e rocks higher
upthdn the rtfl of the vegetable prududions;
oor is thcrccvciitheleall appeal anocoi"alh»"ub

in the whole country. The animals found
here are all of the marine kind, and ufe the

land only as a relfing place, and for breed-

ing; the moll coniiderable are feals : no
other quadruped either of the fea or land

kind wasfeen; but a great number of birds,

viz. ducks, petrels, albatroires, fhags, gulls,

and fea-fwal!ows. The hills are of a mode-
rate height, yet many of their tops were
covered with fnow at this time, though
anfwering to our June. Rain muft be almoll

conflant here, not only from the marksol the

torrents, but from thedifpofition ot the coun-

try ; which even on the hills is an entire bog.
The foundations of the hills are compofed
chiefly of a dark blue, and very hard Itone,

intermixed with fmall particles of glinmier

or quartz. Another brownifh brittle ftone

foims here fome confiderable rocks; and
one which is blacker, and found in detached

pieces, inclofes bits of cOarfe quartz. A led,

a dull yellow, and a purplifh land-rtone, arc

alio found in fmall pieces ; and pretty large

lumps of femi-tranfJDarent quartz, difpofed

irregularly in polyedral pyramidal cryftals

of long fhining fibres. Some fmall pieces

of the common fort are met with in the

brooks, made round by attrition, but none
hard enough to reiifl a file ; nor were any

of the other ftones ai5led on by aquafortis,

oT attraded by the magnet. Nothing that

had the leall: appearjince of an ore or metal

was feen. Long. 69. 30. E. Lat. 49. 20. S.

Kerig, a river of North-Wajcs, which
runs into the Dovy, about two miles above

Machynlleth, in the county of Montgomery.
Kerignr, a town of Hindooltan, in the

fn^ah of Oude. 80 miles N. Lucknow, 80
E. Rereilly- Lotig. 81. 25. E. Lat. 28.12. N.

Kcrikcrd, a town of Perfia, in tlic province

of Chufiltan, taken by Timur Bee, in 1393.

15 miles N. Sufter.

Kt'rivigii/igi', a town of Hlndooflan, in

Bahar. 24 miles ESE. Hajypour.

Kevin, a liver of Chinefe Tartary, which
runs into the Amur, Long. 136. 44. E. Lat

.

so. 44. N.
Ki-riog, a liver of North-Wales, which

runs into the Dec, about five miles S.Wrex-
ham in Denbighlhire.

Kcrion, a town of Thibet. 24 miles NW.
Serangpour. Long. 83. E. Lat. 32. 35. N.

Kfiij}, a town of Perlia, iii the province ot

Farfiftan. jo6 miles SSE. Schiras.

Kcrkii, a town of Pcifia, in CluiflAan.

45 miles W. Toftar.

Ktrkii, a river of Dalmatia, which rups

into the y\driaiic, near Selxnico.

Kcrkclun, a town of Aliatic Turkey, in

the government of Sivas. 30 miles WSW.
Amalieh.

Kerkcnii ;i fmall idand near the caft coaft

of Tunis. Long. 11. 12. E. Lat. 34.59.N,
Kaiir, a town of Afiutic Turkey, ia
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tiie province of Aladulia, on the Euphrates. _ Kerniife, a town of Arabia, in the pro-
30 miles S. Malatia. vince of Nedsjcd. 65 miles SSE. Jamama.

Kerbs, a mountain of Grand Bukharia. Kcm el Hutin, a mountain ot Paleftine,
,40 miles SW. Badaihkan. from whence it is iiiid our Saviour delivered

Kerkha, a town of Pcrlia, in the province his divine fernion; called the Mountain of
ofChufiftan, on. the Karafu. 15 miles N. Beatitudes. lom.N. Gibel tlTor, orTabor.
Sufter

Kerkil, or Gher^il, a town of Curdillan,

T,S miles SSE. Anudieh.
Kerk.'JIct, a ranp;e of mountains in Afiatic

Turkey, extending from Kerkifia to near
Our fa.

Kerkifia, or Kerkifich, a town of Adatic
Turkey, if the province of Diarbekir, now
.in a ftate on decay. 8 miles N. Rabba.
Long. 40. 10. E. L,at. 35. 18. N.

Kerkoiii, a town of Georgia. 25 miles
SW. Teflis.

Kerkuk, a town of Ciirdiftan, the capital

Ker?:afdedcn, or Kcrnas Cicden, a town
of France, in the department of the Mor-
bihan. 6 miles ESE. La Faouet, 12 N.
Hennebon.

Kernhulg, one of the TrefhaniHi Iflands.
Long. 6. 23. W. Lat. 56. 33. N.

Keromi, a town ot Hindoolbn, in the
circar of Cohud. 15 miles N. Datteah.

Keronvly, a town of Hindooltan, in the
country ot Agra. 26 miles ESE. Rantam-
pour, 74 SW. Agra. Long. 77, 28. E.
Lat. 26. 27. N.

Kerpel, a river of Ruffia, which runs into
of a government, and refidence of a pacha, the lea of Azoph, 32 miles N. Kopiel
It is furrounded with walls, and defended
with a caftle. 150 miles N. Bagdad, 85
ESE.Moful. Long. ^^,.4^.'E. Lat. 35.59.N.

Kerknvyck, a town of Holland, in the de-
partment of Guelderland. 2 m. S. Bommel.

Kerpen, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Roer, heretofore a town in
the circle of Weftphalia, ereded into a
county by Charles VI. in the year 171a.
The Roman month was 12 florins. 10 miles

Kerleh, A circar of Hindooftan, in Berar, ESE.Juliers. Zo^;^'". 6.41. E. Z^A 50.25.N.
lying to the north-weft of Goondwana, and Kerrah, a town of Hindooltan, in Gu-
to the fouth-eall of Hindia and Bopaltol. zerat, on the gulf of Cgmbay. Gs miles

Kerloak Hill, a hill of Scotland, in the SSW. Gogo.
county of Kincardine. 9 m.W. Stonehaven. Kerrera, one of the fmaller Weflern

, Kerlo?i,a. river of ChinefeTartary, which iflands of Scotland, near the coafl of Ar-
rifes about Long. 109. 10. E. Lat. 49. N. gyle, where Alexander II. died in 1249,
and runs into Lake Coulon, Lo?ig. 116.40. while endeavouring to wrelt the iflands out
JE. Lat. 4,8. 52. N. after which it takes the of the hands of the Norwegians. 12 miles
mmt oi j1rg!m,ov Ergoiie. S. Lifmore. Long. 5. 32. W. Lat. s^-

Kerman, anciently Ca?-a?nania, a pro- 23- N.
vince of Perfia, bounded on the north by Kerri, a town of the Arabian Irak, at the
Segeftan, on the eafl by Mecran, on the conflux of the Tigris and Euphrates, jo
fouth by the Perfian Gulf, and on the weft miles NW. BafTorah.

by Farliftan. The northern part is barren, Kerroo^, a town of Hindooftan, in Vifia-
and nearly defert, without rivers or brooks, pour. 12 miles NW. Baddammy.
and the air unhealthy : towards the fouth Kerroudar, a town-of Hindooftan, in the
the air is more pure, and the land fertile.

The Guebres are numerous; who are chiefly

(employed in manuhidures of ftuffs and lilk.

flere are fome mines of copper, lead, and
iron. Sirgian, or Kerman, is the capital.

Kerman, fee Sirgian.

Kerniana, a town of Hindooftan, inOude.
/»o miles E. Bahraitch.

fubah of Delhi. 5 miles NW. Panniput.
Kerry, a county of Ireland, in the pro-

vince of Munfter, bounded on the north by
the river Shannon, on the eaft by the coun-
ties of Limerick and Cork, on the fouth by
Cork and the lea, and on the weft by the
ica ; about 54 miles from north to fouth,

and from 18 to 40 from eaft to weft. It

_
KermanJJjir, a town of Perfia, in the pro- contains about 19,400 houfes, and 107,000

vmce of Kerman. 130 miles SE. Sirgian

Za/?^. 58. 50. E. Zi7/. 28. 20. N.
Kermant/chiik, a tov/n of Circaflia, near

which the Mogul Tartars were furprifed

Jby the Ruffians in 1783, and defeated with
great lofs.

Kermafm, a town of Perfia, in the pro-
vince of Kerman. 160 miles SE. Sirgian,

180 ENE. Gambron.

inhabitants. Kerry is full of mountains,
almoft inacceffible; fo that a large part of it

is hardly fit ibr habitation or culture, con-
fequently but little corn is produced:
grazing is more attended to, and butter in

coniiderable quantities is exported, as well

as beef, hides, and tallow. Tralee is the
county town, which fends one member,
and the county two members to the Impe-

Kermel-fu, a river of Afiatic Turkey, in rial Parliament.

Al.tdulia, which runs into the Geihoun. ij Kerry Head, a cape of Irelandi in th§
miles W. Marafch. county of Kerry. 11 miles NW. Tralee.

i^snuiiiiy izc Karnu'i:. Long. 9. 48. W. Lat. ja. 33. N.
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Kerry Point, a cape of Ireland, on the

coaft of the county of Down, in the Irlfh

Sea. Long. 5. 13. W, Lat. 54- ~i- N.
Kerst a to-A^n of the county of Tyrol, on

the river Inn. la miles NE. Landeck.

Kerfchati, a town of Iftria. 16 miles

NNE. Pedena.

Kerftmpe, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Natolia. 4 miles NE. Amalieh.

Kerffch, fee Kerch.

Kertzendorf, a town of Brandenburg, in

the Middle Mark. 9 miles SE. Potzdam.

Kertz, a mountain of Tranfylvania, bor-

dering on Walachia.

Kcrtzkofen, a town of Bavaria, in the

principality ofAichlhtt. 4 m. N. Aichftatt.

Kerua, a town of Perfia, in the province

of Kerman. 90 miles SSW. Sirgian.

Kerver'.lor.k. a town of, France, in the

department of the Roer. 7 miles N. Guel-

dres, 8 SSE. Cleves.

Kerv'.gnaCy a town of France, in the

department of the Morbihan. 6 miles NE.
L'Orient.

Kervihr, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Natolia. 28 m. SW. Aphicm-K ira-h'lKir.

Kery, a river of South Wales, which runs

iDto che Tivy, about 7 m. above Cardigan.

Kcrse, a town of Hindooftan, in Baglana.

aj miles \V. Naffack.

Kefiilax, a town of Sweden, in the go-

vernment of Kuopio. 84 tn. SSE. Kuopio.
Ktja'iv, a town of Hindooftan, in Bahar.

48 n.iles SSW Patna.

Kcn.inh, a town of Bengal, a-; miles

SSE."'Moorlliedabad.

Kefckhiif or Kefcni, a feaport town of

Arabia, and refidence of afovereign prince,

in the province of Hadraniaut, with a port

on the Arabian Sea. Long. 50. 2. E. Lat.

x$. 20. N.
KefcoKfuin, a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince of Kerman. 9 miles SSW. Sirgian.

Keftou-K'tjnten, a poft of Chinelc Tar-

tarv. 20 m. SW. Tcl'.ahan Soubarken.

KfJ-lhandait a town of Bohemia, in the

circle of IvoniLjingratz. iSm.NNE.Gitichin.
KcfclJ',rf, a town ofBohemia, in the circle

of Konigingratz. 10 miles E. Gitf(;hin.

Kcjh, or Keck, or Echz, a town of Grand
B*Wiari:i, and capital of a dillri(f^, of which
Timur Ik'c was appointed governor in i;,6o.

Here was a kind of univriTity for the lludy

of Iciences and law. Timur made it his

ordinary iummer refidence, and declared it

the fccond leatof his empire : he furrounded

it with walls, and built a new palace in

1379. It was other wiie called Chaber Sebz^

or the Grecti City, from the verdure of the

gardens and meadows, celebrated for rare

and bc^tiful plants. It was alio called

Coubbet Elihtii Fehcich, which fign'lies the

dome of fcience and v'rtue. 30 miles S.

Simurcand. Z,o/?g-. 64. 10. E. Z,rf/.39.ic.N.

Kfjhitm- a town of Grand Bukharia. 70
miles WSW. Badafhkan.

Keftrmak, a town of Poland, in the pala-

tinate <if Braclaw, near the Dnielter. 7-2

miles S. Braclaw.

Kcj\ebih, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Natolia. 20 miles NE. Efkifhhehr.

Kejker, or Kurab, a town of Perfia, in the

provmce of Ghilan, on the coaft of the

Cafpian Sea. 25 miles NW. Rellid.

Kefocotty, a town of Thibet. 40 miles S.

Gangotri.

Kef;o, a town of Hindooftan, in Lahore.

15 miles ENE. Jullindar.

Kcfrekupn, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Caramp.nia. 24 m. SSE. Kir-fliehr.

Kcjfel, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Roer, on the weft fide of the

Mcufc. 7 miles N. Ruremond.
Kfifcl See, a lake of Carinthia. 6 miles

N. Welach.
KeJJelgong, a tovJKi of Bengal. 6 miles

NE. Conchong.

KeJJ'eUorf,?. town of Saxonv, in the mar-
gravate of Meiflen ; where the troops of
Saxony were defeated bv the Kingof Prufiia,

in the year 1745. 7 miles W. Drefden.

Keffenburg, a town of Pennfylvania. 31
miles WSW. New-York.

Kejilgum, a river of Wales, which runs

into the Avon, two miles below Dolgelly,

in the county of Merioneth.

Kcjfen, atownof Syria. 25 m W. Aleppo.

Kejtetius, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Natolia. 20 miles S. Amafich.

Kefnvkk, a town ofEngland, in the county

of Cumberland, fituated on the Derwent-
water ; with confidcrable manufai^tures of
woollen ftuffs, flannels, duffels, &c. Near
it is found that fubftance known by the

name of bLick had, fuppofed to be peculiar

to this fpot. The environs are defervedly

praifed from their pidurefque beauties, and
the iflands in the lake, annually vilited by
great numbers of ftrangers. There is a

marketon Saturday, jo mile N.Kendal, 287
NNW.London. Long. T^.i.W. Lat.^^.i.'S.

Ket, a river of Ruliia, which runs into the

Oby, at Narim.
Kft, a fmall river ofScotland, which runs

by Whitehorn, in Wigtonfhirc, and emp-
ties itfelf into the fea, near Port Patrick.

Kctah, a town of Hindooftan, in Allaha-

bad, n miles N. Jionpour.

Kctaleab, a town of Hindooftan, in Bahar.

74 miles SSW. Patna. Long. 84. j6. E.
Lat. 24. 38. N.

Kctchar-lchcu, a town of Thibet. 10
miles S. Giti.

Kc'tcr'ulcn, or Kcftflen, a country of Chi-

nefe Tartaiy, divided into two ftandards.

Loi:^. 117. 38. E. Lat. 43. N.
hdchcu Kliynen, a pofi of Chincfc Tar«

tary. Z,5w^. kio. 34. E. Z,.//. 41. rt. N,
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Kelemheh, a. {mdl ifland in the Etiftern In-

dian Sea. Long. 132.53. E. I.r.t.d. 12. S.

Ketiiiebeh, a town of A(iatic Turkey, in

Nato'.ia. 27 miles E.Perganio.
Kctoi, one of the fmail Kurule iflands, in

the North Pacific Ocean. L'j?:g. 153. 38.

E. Lat. 48. 45. N.
Ketjio, a town of Sweden, in the province

of Smalaad. 40 miles NW. VVcxio.

Keijkzi, a town of Ruflia, in the G;overn-

ment ot Tobolfk, on the Ket. 64 m^iies SE.
INarim.

Ketjkemeti a town of Hungary. 46 miles

NNvV. S7.e;iedin, 92 E. CaiiilLha.

KetleUoif, a town of Ger.-nany, in the

margravate of Anfpach. a miles NW.
Heilfbron.

Kettering, a town of England, in the

county of Northampton, containing about

650 houfjs, and 301 1 inhabitants. Here
are condderable manufactures of tammies,
fcrge-, hillings, &c. It has a weekly mar-
ket on Friday. 18 miles NKE. North-
ampton, 75 N. London. Long. o. 44. \V.
Lat. 52. 2-. N.

Kettle Falls, acataraiH: in the river Utwas,
in Canada, go miles W. Moritreal,

Kettle River, a river ot Canada, which
runs irto Lake Erie, Long. 80. 51. W.
Lat 4-3. N

Kettwyck, a town of Germany, late be-
longing to the abbey of Corvey. 3 miles
WNW. VVerdc-n.

Ketver, a town of Grand Bukharia, on a.

mountain; taken by Tiinur Bee, in 1398.
100 miles S. Badaflikan.

Ketz'tn, a town of Brandenburg, in the

Middle Mark. 8 miles NW. Potzdam.
Ketzlfdorf, a town ofBoh mia, in the cir-

cle of Chrudim. 12 miles SE. Leutmifchl.

Kevalcotty, a town of Thibet. 18 miles

NW. Sirinagur.

Kevajhir,{cQ Bardfmr.
Kezenye, a river of Wales, in the ifland of

Anglefey, which runs into the Iri(h Sea.

3 miles W. Newburgh.
Ketikzer, a town of Perfia, in Farfiftan.

40 miles S. Jezdkall:.

Kettla, a town of Germany, in the

county of Schwartzburg. 11 miles N.
Mulhaufen, 14 W. Sonderfliaufen.

Keiilrod, a town of Germany, in the

county of Hs^nneberg. 4 miles NNW.
Schlcufingen.

Keurrt, a town of Sweden, in the govern-
ment of Wafa. 96 miles SE. Wafa.

Kevrol, a tov/n of Ruflia, in the govern-
ment of Archangel. loo m. SE. Archangel.

Keufchberg, or Kiade, a town of Saxony,
remarkable for a victory obtained by H^ry
the Fowler over the Huns, in the year 933.
6 miles SE. Merfeburg.

/fc'iy, a village of England, in the county
of Surry, in which is a royal palace, newly

KE Z
built, fituated nea# the Thames, over which
is a h.andfome rtone bridge. 8 miles WSW.
London. Long.o.i%.W. Lat. sliS-U.

Ke^Miin, a town of Hindooftan, in the
circar of Kctchwara. 10 m. W. Sheergur.

Kev:eh, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in
Natolia, on the Sakaria. 24 m. E. Ifnik.

Ke^ibchn, a town of Ruflia, in the goveni-
ment of Viborg. The tovn is built on two
iflands, at the mouth of a tiver, on the Cdc
of Lake Ladoga. The huufes are of wood,
biit the town is well fo:titied, and defended
with a citadel. 40 miles ENE. Viborg, 61
N Pctcrfburg. Lag. 29. 50. E. Lat. 61. "N.

Kexleboda, a town of Sweden, in the pro-
vince of Smaiand. 36 miles SSW. Wexio.

Key, (Great), a fmail iflaiid in the
Ealtcrn Indian Sea, about 50 miles in
length, and from <; to 1 2 in breadth. Lofjg.

133-, 28. E. Lat.s.z\.S.
Key, (Little), an ifland in the Eaftem

Indian Sea, about 60 miles in circumference.
Lonif. 133. 12. E. Lat. 5. 52. S.

Ktyel, a town of France, in the depart-
menc of the Forefts. 10 miles ENE. Ech-
teriK.ch.

Keymen, a town of Silefia, in the princi-
pality of Neifle. 6 miles N. Neifle.

Keyr.fnam, a town of England, in the
county of Somerfet, near the Avon, in the
road between Bath and Briftol, with a
weekly market on Thurfday, and 1590 in-

habitants. 5 miles E. Briftol, iij W.
London. Long. 2. 40. W. Lat. 5 1. 33. N.

Key Sima, an ifland of Japan, between
Corea and the weft coaft of Niphon.

Key Walelci, an ifland in the Eaftern In-
dian Sea, about 45 miles in circumference.
Long. 138. E. Lat. 5.36. S.

Keyfetjhehn, fee Kayjerjljeim.

Keyferjlul, a town of SwifTerland, in the
county of Baden, on the river Rhine, with
a wooden bridge to SchafFhaufen. 9 miles
NNE. Baden. Lo7ig. 8. ij. E. Lat.
47-37-N.

Keyzer's Bay, a bay on the Ibuth coaft of
the ifland of Sumatra. Long. 104. 38. E.
Lat: s- 40- N'

Kezemjla, a town of Ruflia, in the go-
vernment of Irkutfli, on the Angara. 4«
miles SW.Ilimfl<.

Kezereh, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Natolia. 4c miles E. Caftamena.
Kezil, a river of Perfia, which runs into

the Cafpian Sea, near Reflid.

Kezil, or Khejil, or Khezil, a river of
Afia, which riles in the mountains of Buk-
haria, to the north-eaft of Samarcand, and
formerly ran into the Cafpian Sea; but the
Ruffians, in 1 7 19, endeavouiing to trace the

ftream, the Tartars not only put ,the men
fent on the miiTion to death, but turned the

current of the river into Like Aral, by
uniting it with the Jihon.
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Kezil-AgaJI]^ a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince of Ghilan. 20 miles N. Lenkeran.

Kezil-Kaja, a town of Aliatic Turkey,
jn Natolia. 25 miles S. Kbarieli,

Kezin, a town ef Poland, in Volhynia.

10 miles W. Krzeminiec.

Keztna, a town of Rufiia, in the govern-

ment of Irkutfic, on the Tungufl'ca. 160
miles NNW. Ilimfl<.

Kezuct a town of Pcrfian Armenia. 4
miles S. Erivan.

Khabur, a river of Curdiftan, which pafies

by Betlis, and runs into the Tigris, 15

miles SE. Gezira.

Khabur, a river of Afiatic Turkey, which
rifes 20 miles E. Harran, and runs into the

Euphrates at Kerkifia.

Khadarah, [El), or Chadra, a town of

Algiers, in the province of Tremecen, fitu-

ated on an eminence near the river Shelliii.

It appears to have been once a large place,

in the opinion of Dodor Shaw, who faw the

ruins about it three miles in circumference.

The ancient name was probably Zucchab-

iari, according to Ptolemy; Succahar and
Colonia Augjijla, according to Pliny. A
little to the eaft are the remains of a large

ftone bridge, the only one that was probably

ever built over the ShellifF, notwithflanding

the great inconver.iences which travellers

encounter, efpecially in the winter feafon,

of waiting a whole month before they can

ft)rd over. 55 miles SSW. Algiers, 96
E. Oran..

Khaibary a town ofArabia, in tlie province

of Iledsjas. This town was taken by Ma-
homed, after a (iege of 10 days. 120
miles ENE. Medina. Long. 40. 50. E.

Lat. 25. ID. N.
Khalits-, fee Kuilts.

Khani!, fee Hami.
Khamir, lee Ckavitr.

Khaiiiika, a town of Charafm, on the

Gihon. 90 miles SSE. Urkonge, 250 SW.
Samarcand.

K'.u/igah, {El\ a town of Egypt, for-

merly a place of opuI-.-nce, enriched by the

caravans wh.ich paili^d from Cairo to Syria.

It contains about 1000 i«habitiints. la
milfs KE. Cairo. -

tChiuiudiui, a large lakq of Poifia, in the

province of Adirbcitzan, 60 miles long, and
30 broad ; called alfo the Lake of Urmia.
30 miles SW. Tabris.

K/.'iitcun-JlraJ, a town of Afiatic Turkey,
In Ca^<u^^anIa. 12 miles S. Cogni.

Khauar, or Chever, a town of Perfia, in

ihc province of Irak, (ituatcd on a moun-
tain v/liich bounds the province of Irak

towards Mazand.cran, and gives name to a

pals called the SU'ait of Kluuar. 90 miles

.JJK. Cof1, 200 N. Ilp-ilian.

Khauitjhi a town oj" Perfia, in Scgcftan.

\% miles N. Zareng.
'

KhauLvtt a diftricl of Arabia, in Yemen.
SE. of Sana.

Kheir, a town of Hindocftan, in the

ccuniry of V.fiapour. 18 m. N. Puonah.
Khi, a city of China, of the fecond rank,

in Pe-tche-li. 100 miles SSVV. Peking.

Long. 114. 56. E. Lat. 38. 26. N.
Khiy a city of China, ot the fecond rank,

in Pe-tche-li. 145 miles S. Peking. Long.
115. 16. E. Z-^i". 37. 38. N.

Khitva, a country of Alia, bounded on the

north by Charafm, on the call by Grand
Eukharia, on the fouth by Choi-afan, and on
the well by the Cafpian Sea. The terri-

tories are of fmall extent, as a perfon may
ride through them in three days. It has

live wailed towns, ail within a day's jour-

ney of each other. The Khan is abfolute,

and perfecfUy independent. Khieva is the

capital.

Khie-va, a city of Ada, and capital of a

country of the fame name, lituatcd on a

riling ground, weft of the Gihon. It has

three gates, and is furroundcd with a thick

wall, and a deep ditch of water. It is a

large place, but the houfes are low and
mean. 60 miles S. Urkonge, 260 NW.
Samarcand. Long. 58. 25. E. Lat. 41.

30. N.
KhiHis, a town of Syria, governed by ao

aga. It was, years ago, eree^ed into a pa-

chalic, to reftrain the Curds; but the pacha

being defeated by them, he was removed,
and it was again put under an aga. It is

lituated at the foot of Mount Taurus, and is

a celebrated market for cotton. 28 miles

NNW. Aleppo, 50 NE. Antioch. ^
Khi-tche, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Pe-tche-li. 2c m. ESE. Chun-te.

Kholenbrtmn, a town of Aullria. 8 miles

SW. Ziltersdorf.

Khorfakan, a feaport of Arabia, in the

country of Oman, lituated in the bottom of

a bay of the Arabian Gulf, which is only

open to the eaft. On the louth-eaft lide is

a harbour for boats. Tiie town was for-

merly confiderable: at preicnt there are but

a few houfes of rtonc, the relt are only fiih-

ermen's huts. In the year 1508, it was
plundered by the Portuguefe. Long. 56. 14.

E. Lat. 25. 18. N.
Khoricn, a town of Turkitlx Armenia.

27 miles NE. Malazkerd.
Khorretnabad, or Currevmhad, a town of

Peilia, in tiie province ot Irak, lituated on
a river which runs into the Kar.illi. jo
milesSSW. Nehavend,2ooWNW. Ifpalian.

Long. 48. 5. E. Lat. 34. 35. N.
KhnJ'ciab, a town of Arabia, in the pro-

vi." c of Hedsjas. 26 miles SW. Medina.
Khnud, a town of Hindoollan, in Orilla.

T,^ miles S. Koonjoor.
Khiint Kte, a town of Hindoollan, in

Cutch. 8 miles ESE. Tahej.
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Khiiiiiijant, a town of Hindooftan, in

Guzerat. 20 miks N. Sural.

Khu-tchcou, aUiuTi of China, of tlie third

rank, in the province of Pe-tche-li. 12

niilts NE. Qyang-tong.
Khutiur, A. town of Arabia Defcrta. 50

miles NVV. Mcfchid Ali.

Khyber, mountains of Candahar, nortli of
Pailhawur.

Khybcr Serai, A town of Candaliar, on the

Kameh. 3 miies NNW. Pailhawur.

Ki, a city of China, of the fccond rank,

in Hou-cjuang, on the river Yang-tfe. 612
miles S. Peking. Long. 114. 56. E. Lat.

30. 5. N..
A7, a city of China, of the fecond rank,

inPc-tche-H. 137 miles S. Peking. Long,
115. 20. E. Lat. 37. 48. N.

Ki, a town of China, of the third rank,

in Hornan. 12 miles N. Oue-kiun.

A7, a town of China, of the third rank, in

Chan-fi. 27 miies E. Fuen-tcheou.

Kl, a town of China, of the third rank, in

Ho-nan. 22 miles SE. Kia-fong.

Ki, a river of China, whicli rifes in the

north-weft part of Ho-nan, and runs into the

grand canal, about 7 miles W. Tong-pin.
Ki, or A'/V, a city of China, of the fecond

rank, in Chan-H. 365 miles SW. Peking.

Long. no. 14. E. Lat. 36. 6. N.
Kia, a city of China, of the fecond rank,

in Chan-fi, on the river Hoang. 312 miles

WSW. Peking. Long. 109. 50. E. Lat.
38. 8. N.

Kia, a town ofChina, ofthe third rank, in

Ho-nan. 37 miies W. Hiu.

Kia, a town on the eatl: coaft of the

ifland of Gilolo. Xo/zg:. 127. 54. E. Lat.
o. 30. N.

Kiab, a town of Perfia, on the province

of Chufillan, on the Karafu. 120 miles N.
Baffora, 200 W. Ifpahan. Long. 47. 40. E.
Lat. 32. 30. N.

Kiachin, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Tche-kiang. 10 m. E. Kia-hing.

Kia-king, a city of China, of the firft

rank, in Tche-kiang. The country round
is watered with lakes and canals, cut by the

induftry of the Chinefe. The city is large,

populous, and carries on a good trade ; its

luburbs are of great extent, and there are

feveral bridges over the canals and ditches :

there is not a houfe where they do not breed

filk-worms. Canals are cut through ali

parts of the city, whofe ftreets are lined

with free-flone; and in all the ftreets there

are handfome piazzas, under which one

may walk free from rain : there are many
triumphal arches both within and without

the city, and 15 marble towers on the lides

of the canal that lies to the weft of the city,

by which all the barks pafs. 590 miles

3SE. Peking. Long. 120. 14. E. Lat.

30. 50. N.

Kia-hoi n town of China, of tlie third

rank, in Hou-(]uang, on the Heng rivef.

37 miles SW. Koue-yang.
Kiai, a city of China, of the fecond rank,

in Chan-ii. 312 miles SW. Peking. Long.
lie. 25. E. Lat. 34. 58. N.
Kiai,A. city of China, of the fecond rank,

in Chen-(i. 6go miles SW. Peking. Long.
104. 39. E. Laf T,%. 20. N.

Kiai-hirou, a town of China, of the thir^d

rank, in Chan-(i. 17 miles S. Fuen-tcheou.
Ki.u-kiang, a town of Chiina, of the third

rank, in Se-tchuen. 75 miles ESE. Pci.

Kiai kiang, a town of China, of the third
rank, in Kumg-fi, on the river Kan, 25
miles SSW. Lin-ki,ing.

Kiai-kiaug, a town of China, of the third
rank, in Se-tchuen. ij m. NW. Kiating.

Kiakiliuna, one of the fmall Japanefa
lilands. Long. 132. 12. E. Lat. 29.50. N.

Kiakonda, lee Lropina.
Kiakla, a town of Ruflia, in the govern-

ment of Irkutlic, (ituated on a fmall river

which runs into the Selinga : one of the
places open, between the cour:s ofPeking
and Peterfburg, to private trade between
the fubjcfts of both nations; the other is

Tzuruchatu, on the Argunia ; according to
a treaty fettled at Kiakta, in the year 172S,
In the year 1762, theen)prefs aboliflied the
imperial monopoly, and laid the fur trade
open; fince which lime, no caravans have
been ilnt to Peking,and Kiakta is become the
centre of the Ruffian and Chinefe commerce.
60 miles S. Selengiull-:, 4338 E. from Pe-
terfburg.

Kialtk, a tov/n of Perfia, in Adirbeitzan,

50 miles NW. Uimia.
Kialiiig, a river of China, which runs into

the Kin-cha, at Tchong-king, in the pro-
vince of Se-tchuen.

Kiam, a town of Egypt, on the riglit

bank of the Nile. 20 miles S. Girge.
Kiatig, a city of China, of the feconj

rank, in Quang-li. i43omiles SSW. Peking.
Long. 106. 46. E. Lat. 22. 20. N.

Kiangari, a town of Afiatic Turkey, and
chief place of a fangiacate, in Natolia; de-
fended by a cafl:le on a rock. 256 miles

ESE. Conftantinople. Long. 34. 17. E.
Lat. I'). 54, N.

Kiang-che-pao, a town of China, in Hon-
quang. i^ miles S. Koue.

Kiang-gan, a town of China, of the third
rank, on the Kin-cha, in Se-tchueru ao
miles E. Soui-tcheou.

Kiang-hoa, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Hou-quang. 15 miles S. Tao.
Kiang-kien, a town of China, of the third

ranl<, in the province of Se-tchuen. 30 miles
SSW. Tchong-king, on the Kinchg river.

Kiang, a town of China, of the third

rank, in the province of Chau-li. 17 miles

£S£. Kiang-tcheou.
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l^iang-nan., a province of China, bounded It is, above nil, famous for the fine China
on the north by Chang-iong, on the ealt by ware, which is made at Kiang-te-tching,

thefea, on the fouth by Tche-kiang and and for the rice it produces, which is much
Kiang-fi, and on the weft by Honan, and efleemed in the empire ; at Kiang-li, they

Hou-quang. Here the ancient emperors load many of the imperial Iwrks with it.

always kept their court, till they were The river Kan-kiang divides the whole pro-

obliged for reafons of ftate to remove nearer vince into two parts, which contains 13

Tartary, and choofe Peking for the place of cities of the firft order, and 78 of the iecond

their relidence. It is of vaft extent, and and tl^.ird orders. Sir George Staunton

contains 14 cities of the firfl order, and 93 flaies the population of this province at

of the fecond and third order. Thcfe cities 19,000,000. Nan-tchang is the capital,

are very populous, and of the greateft note Kiang, a city of China, of the fecond

in the empire, efpeciallv for commerce; it rank, in the province of Chan-fi. 300
is tlie rendezvous of all the great barks, for miles SW. Peking. Long. iio.i^.'E.. Lat.

the country is full of lakes, rivers, and ca- 36. 6. N.
nals, either natural or the efFe*.^ of labour, Kiang-tchucn, a town of China, of the

which communicate with the great river third rank, in the province of Yun-nan. iz

Yang-tfe-kiang, that crofTes the province; miles ENE. Sing-hing.

here are few mountains, but towards tht

fouth. The filks, the japanned goods, the

ink, the paper, and in general every thing

that comes, as well from Nun-king as from

Kiang-you , a town ofChina, of the third

rank, in the province of Se-tchuen. 20 milts

N. Mien.
Kiaiig-y!u:ti,z town ofCorea. 15 miles

the other cities of the province, which carry NE. Hoang-tcheou

on a furprifing commerce, are much more Klan-pou, a town of China, of the third

effeem.ed, and bear a greater price, than rank, in the province of Kiang-nan. 8 miles

what are brought from the other provinces: W. Nan-king.

{here are many faltworks along the fea A/V?^, a city of China, of the fecond rank,

coail, and the fait they produce is diflributed in the province of Chang-tong. 300 miles

almoft through the empire; here is aUb SE. Peking. Z/s;;^. 119. 55. E. Lat. id.

found a great quantity of marble. In fhort, 16. N.
this province is fo plentiful and rich, that it Kiao-bo, a town of China, of the third

pays the emperor annually about -,2,000,000 rank, in the province of Pe-lche-li. 32 miles

crowns, without reckoning the dues oi im- W. Tfang.

ports and exports, for the receipt whereof K:iio-kc, mown of Corea. 72 miles W.
ieveral office! s are eftablilhed. Nan-king is Kin^-ki-tao.

the capital. According to the eftimate of Kiao-iac, a fmall ifland of China, in the

Sir George StHunton, the population of this Hoang-hai, or Yellow river, near the coaft

province amounts to 32 millions. of Corea. Long. 124. 25. E. Lat. 3'd. 13.N.

Kiang-iiiiig, fee Na/t-kitig. Kiare, a town of Pcrfia, in the province

ATw/T;/?', or'/V/'/V/;/^^, a town of Thibet, of Irak. 30 miles SW.C.troio.

near a river which runs into the Sanpoo. It Kia-tching, a town of China, of the third

is reprefented as a fine city and fortrefs, rank, in Chang-tong. 12 m. W, Tci-ngin.

with a convent lb extenlivc as to have the Kia-tchuen, a town of Corea. 27 miks
flppearanceof another city. 25 miles SW. SSW. Sing-tcheou.

LafTa. Lvig. 90. 4. E. Lat. 29. 58. N. Kia-thtg, a city of China, of the fecond

Khrng-fr, a province of China, bounded rank, in the province of Se-tchucn, on the

on the north by Kiang-nan, on the eaft by river Yang. Great plenty of mulk is colle*^^-

Fo-kien and Tche-kiang, on the fouih by dd in the environs. 900 miles SSW.Pekmg.
Qu^;ing-tonp, and on the weft by Hou-quang. Long. 103. 30. E. Lat. 29. 29. N.
Towards Quang-tong and Fo-kicn, the Kia-ting, a town of Chirfti, of the third

country is mountainous; but intermixed rank, in the province of Kiang-nan. 7 miles

with fertile vallies and well cultiv;itcd. SE. Taitfang.

Kiang-fi is watered with brooks, lakes, and Ki.mlai, a town of PrufTian Lithuania,

rivers, which abound with great variety of fituated in a mountainous country, with an

fifh, efpccially with falmon, trout, and ftur- iron tbundcry, and a I'^rgc manufadure of

gcon. The mountains with/^vhich the pro- paper.

vincc is furroundcd, are cither covered with K'ta-joa, a fmoll idand near the coaft of

wood, or fimious for their minerals, limplcs, South-Carolina. Long. 80. 5. W. LaL^i..
and mcdijinal plants. The foil produces 41. N.

^J the neceflariesof life in great plenty; and
is vcryoich in mines of gold, lilver, lead,

iron, ami tin. They make litre very fine

ftufFs; and their wine, which is made of

Kibhicd, a town of Africa, in Bornou.

i^o miles SE. Piornou. Long. 24. i6. E.

Lat. 18. 23. N.
Ki'iitlfNyZ town of PrufTi.i, in the pro-

Ficc, is reckoned delicious by the Chinefe. vincc of Ermeland. 7 miles SE. lleilfp'.ri;.
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Ki!>ola, a town of" Mingrelia. is miles

SE. Anarghia.

Ki-ckan, a town of Chinrij of the third

J'ank, in the province of Chcn-ii. la miles

SE. Fong-tiiang.

K'l-douiy a town of China, of the third

rank, in the province of Kiung-li. lo miles

NE. Ki-ngan.

Ki-choui, a town of China, of the third

rank, in the province of Hoii-quang. 35

mile? E. Hoang-tcheou.

Ki-ciotii, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Ho-nan. ao miles SE. Hoai-king.

KickJuyn, a fort of Holland. 4 miles S.

Helder.

Kickapoo, a town ofAmerica, in the weft-

crn territory. Long. 87. 10. W. Lat. 40.

ao. N.
Kicktool, a town of Eaft Greenland.

Long. 45. 5. W. Lat. 61. 15. N.
Kicydani, a town of Lithuania, in the pa-

latinate of Wilna. 48 miles NNW. Troki.

Kid, a fmall idand near the weftern coall

of Ireland, a little to the north of Broad-

Haven. 3 miles SW. Binwy Head.
Kidarnaut, a town of Thibet. 100 miles

N. Sirinagur. Lcng.-j().i2.E. /.«/. 32.4.N.
KiJdermin/ler, a town of England, in the

county of Worcefrcr, on die river Stour,

near the great StaffordfKire and Worceftcr-
fhire canal; long celebrated for different forts

of woollen manufiiflure, carpets, poplins,

crapes, bombazeens, &c. In 1 801, the po-

pulation was 61 10, of whom 3199 were em-
playcd in trade and manufadlures. It has

a weekly market on T^urfuav. 14 miles

N. VVorcefter, 125 NW. London. Loiig.

a. 10. W. Lat. 52. ^^. N.
Kidelia^i. town of Ruflia, in the govern-

ment of Viborg, on the north coaft of Lake
Ladoga. 48 miles NNE. Kexhoim.

Kides, a town of Sweden, in the govern-

ment of Kuopio. 83 miles SE. Kucpio.
Kidge, a fortified town of Perfia, in the

province of Mecran. 600 miles SE. Ifpa-

han, 450 SSW. Candahar. Lojig. 61. 10.

E. Lat. 26. 30. N.
Kidiuelly, a town ofWales, in the county

ofCaermarthen, fituated on the river Gv^'en-

drath, near the bay of Caermarthcn : near

it is a colliery, from whence the coals are

brought by a canal to the quay. It is go-

verned by a mayor and aldermen. The
market is on Friday. At the north end of

the town are the remains of a caille, built

f©on after the conquell;, bv Maurice de
Londres, one of the Norman knights who
conquered Glamorganfhire. In i8ci, the

number of inhabitants was 1 150. 9 miles S.

Caermarthen, 224 W. London. Long. 4.

20. W. Lat. 56. $%. N.
Kie, or Kidh, a town of Perfia, in the

province of Mecran. 100 miles NNW.
Kidge^. Long. 60.8. E. Lat. 27. 40. N.
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Kiekerni's, & town of Pcudia, In the pro-
vince of Samland, on an ifland in the Rufs.
19 ni.l-js NV/. Tiliit, 3.^ N. Georgenburg.

Kici, a town of Sweden, in the Lapnurk
of Aicle. 55 miles SSE. Afele.

Kid, a town of the dutchy of Holflein,
fituated at the bottom ofa bay or gulf in the
Baltic, which forms a convenient harbour;
it belongs with the territory to the empire
of Rulfia. Here aye Sou houfes, three
churches, and an univerfity, founded in the
year 1665, and a college eflablifhed in 176^.
The profperity of this place is not a little

promo'.ed by the annual rcfort to it, which
conlslh of the meetings of the nobility, and
perfons of wealth in Holflein and Slefwick,
for the transferring, placing out, and re-de-
manding of their monies. This pecuniary
intercourfe lafts eight days, and at the fame
time alfo is held aconfideraWe fair, which is

rung in on Twelfth-Day, and on the eve of
the Piirihcalion terminated by a fecond
ringing of the lame bell. It was anciently
one of the Hanfe towns, and the flaple like-
wife for all goods exported or imported
from Denmark; an advantage which Count
John III. procured in 1321, from Chrifto-
pher II. king of Denmark. 47 miles N.
Hamburg, 36 NW. Lubeck. Long. 10. 6.
E. Lat. ,ij.4. 20. N.

Kiel, a lake of Norway, in the province of
Chrd^ianfand. 16 miles N. Chriltianfand.

Kklce, or Kieltze, a town ofAuftrian Po-
land, in the palatinate of Sandomirz, the fee
ofa bifliop. 24 miles E. Malagocz.

Klddrecht, a town of Flanders, c miles
E. Hull!:.

Kide, a town of Perfia, in the province of
Irak. 35 miles NE. Sultania.

Kidiny, a town of Samogitia. 14 miles
NW. Roflenne.

Kieni!, fee Kerni.

Kle:., a town on the eafl coaft of the
ifland of Ceram, one of the Molucca iflands.

Kiener'tng, a town of Auflria. i mile
NW. Fngenberg.

Kieng-hicver, a town of Perfia, in the pro-
vince of Irak. 39 miles SSW. Hamadan.

KicK-nh'mg, a town of China, of the third
rank, in the province of Fo-kien. 50 miles
SW. Chao-ou.

Kien-nhig, or K'ten-ngh'ing, a city of
China of the firft rank, in the province of
Fo-kien. Eight towns of the third order
are under the jurifdidion of this city, which
is fituated on the river Minho : it is a place
of plentiful trade, becaufe all commodities
that are carried up and down the rivt^ pafs
through it. At the tiiric when the Tartars
conquered China, Kien-ning fiaflained two
fieges, and itill refufed to fiibmit to the Tar-
tarian government, bufat length, after the.

fecond liege, which laired a long time, the
Tartars took and entirely burnt it, and put
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ail the inliabitiuits to the fv/ord. The
createft part of the houfes have been rebuilt,

out Icis magnificently than before. 780
miles S. Peking. Lo?!g. iij. 2. E. Lat,

17. T. N.
Kien-otic!, a town of China, of the third

rank, in the province of Se-tchuen. 22 miles

SE.Kiating.
Kioi-pin., a town of China, of the third

rank, in the province of Kiang-nan. %%
miles NE. Ning-koue.

Kienjham^-x town of France, in the de-

par tnicni of tlie Upper Rhine. 6 miles

NNVy. Colnwr.

Kltn-Ji, a city of China, of the ftcond

rank, in the jirovince of Koci-tcheou. 950
miles SSW. Peking. Lo?ig. 105. 96. £.

Lut. 27. 56. N.
Kien-tchatig, a city of China, of the firfl

rank, in the province of Kiang (i. This city

is fuuattd oi> the borders ot Fo-kicn, in a

fertile country. The common rice is made
ufcof to make wine,'and a reddifh fort made
ufe of by the richer pLOple for food. 6.10

tnilcs S.Peking. Lo>ii^. iiZ. 20. JL. Lat.

22-35 N.
Kien-tcha>'gi a town of Cliina, of the third

rank, in the province of Kiang-fi. 2; miles

N. Nan-tchang.

Kic7:-lcha>ig-ouc: 1 a town of China, in the

province of Se-lchuen. 87 miks WNW.
Ou-mong.

Kicn-tchi, a town of China, of the third

rank, in the province of Se-tchuen. 1- miles

S. Koci-tcheou.

Kien-ichtie?i, a city ofChina, of the lecond

rank, in the province of Yun-nan. 11 89
miles SW. Peking. Lc?!g. 99. 44. E. Lat.

26. .35. N.
Kicii-te, a town of China, of the third

rank, in the province ot Kiang-nan. aa
miles S. Ngan-kiang.

Kien-yang, a town of China, , of the third

rank,'in the province of Chen-li. ij miles

Xv'W. Fong-ilimg.

Kic7i-yaiig., a town of China, of the third

rank, in the province of Fo-kien. aj miles

NNW. Kien-nhing.

Kii'on, a towiiot China, of the third ran'-;,

in the province of Chan-tong. 40 miles

NW.Tong-tchan.
Kieoti-caipou, a town cf Corea. 500 miles

ENK. Peking.

Kicou-kiaiigf a city of China, of the firfl:

rank, in the province of Kiang-li, on the

lake ofPo-yang. It is the rei.dezviius of all

the batks which go and come from the other

cities of this province, and the provinces of
Kiang-nan, and llou-qu.irg. Although it

is jco miles diltant liom the fen, thev take

in the river which w::lhts its walls, I'almon,

dolphins, and Ihiigeon : it ebbs and Hows
tvcry new and full moon, and its waters

glide fu fluvvly from the city to the lea,

that its current is fcarcely perceivable. 615
miles S. Peking. Lo}ig. 115. 41. E. Lat*
29. 53. N.

Kieou-lati, a city of China, of the fecond
rank, in the province of Yun-nan. ifS;
miles SW. Peking. Long. 99. 26. E. Lat.
a6. u- N.

Kicou-li-pOi atowo of China, of the third

rank, in the province of Quang^fi. 30 miles
NNE. Nan-tan.

Kicou Pi, or Pi, a citv of China, cf the
fecond rank, in the province of Kiang-nan.

350 miles SSE. Peking. LoKg. iij. 44. E,
Lat. S3,. 38. N.

Kieou-tong-latt, a town of China, in the
province of Quang-ii. ac miles E. Tong-Ian.

Kierady, a town of Hiridooltan, in Be-
nares. 15 miles ESE. Chunar.

Kicrali, a town ot Turkifli Armenia, on
the coafl: of the Black Sea, at the mouth of
a river of the fame name. 30 miles SW.
Trcbifond.

Kiere, a town of Perfia, in the province
of Irak, ao miles ESE. Cafbin.

Kicrnoiv, a town of Rullian Lithuania.

25 miles NW. Wilna.
Ki'srtetninde, a leajjort town of Denmark,

in theiiland ot Funen, on the fide of a large

bay: mevchants of C5denfce have warehoules
in this towTK 8 miles ENE.Odeniee. Lovg.
10. 40. E. I^at. 55. az. N.

Kiftai, a town of the county of Tyrol.

6 miles S. Stambs.

Kiev, or Kiev, or Kioiv, a citv of
Rudia, and capital of a.goyernment to which
it gives name, on the Dnieper. In the year

103 7» the great Duke Jaroilaw, declared it

the capital of Rullia, and it continued to be

the rtiidence of the great dukes till the

twelfth century. Afterwards it tell into the

hands of the Poles, but at the treaty of An-
dru(l()w they gave it up, in 1667, to the Ruf-

lians, for a certain term of years, and in

1686, ceded it to Ruflia for ever. It coniills

properly of three fmall towns, namely, the

caflle of Pctfheitky, with its fuburbs; the

old city ot Kiev, and the town of Podol,

that lies below the latter; which arc partly

inclofed with a common fortitication, and m
other parts have a communication by a large

entrenchment, carried on as the inequality

of the mountains would permit. The cattle

ofPetflierlky Itands on an eminence, ficing

the tbuth ; and befides barracks tor the gar-

rifon, mag;'.zincs, othcers' houlcs, and iomc
churches, includes that rich and ttately mo-
nallcry, ^vhich was founded in the eleventh

century, and called Petthcrlkv, becaufe the

monks formerly lived in a Peithera, /. <-. a

cavern, on the mountain where the convent

now Hands. In its fubterraneous vaultsi

which refcmble a labyrinth, and contilt of
cells, chapels, iS:c. are found great numbers

of undccuyed bodies, luppufed to be the re»



itiainsoF flints and martyrs. The old city

of Kiev ftands on an eminence facing the

north, and is fortified according to the

mountainous nature of the country, with
horn-works, &c. Here ftands tlie cathedral.

Podol lies below Old Kiev in the plain, on
the banks of the Dnieper, and excepting the

univerfity, churches, and convents, entirely

conhftsoffhops and tradefnien's houfes. I:

is the fee ofa Greek archbifliop. 420 miles

E. Cracow, 565 S. Peterfburg. Long. 30.

56. E. Lat. 50. 32. N.
Kic'ic/k, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Na-

tolia. 40 miles NNW. Mogla.
Kievjkie,'^ government of Ruflia, bounded

on the noiih and north-eaft by the govern-
ment of Tchcrnigov, on the fouth-eaft by
the government of JEkaterinoflav, on the

fduth-wert and north-weft by Poland; about

148 miles in length, and 60 in breadth;
fituated for the moft part on the left fide of
the Dnieper. This government is part of
Little Ruflia, and inhabited by Cofacs, who,
in the year 1562, entered into an alliance

with Puland, and in 1674 became a part of
Ruffui. The country is one continued plain,

exceedingly fertile, and producing abun-
dance of grain andpafture, honey, ilax, to-

bacco, cVCC.

Kifzvi'f'Jhr, a town of Ruflia, in the go-
vernment of Perm. 80 miles N. Perm.

Kifa7iUi, a town of Bootan. 64 miles N.
Dinagepour.

Kijjcr, an ifland in the Eaftern Indian
Sea, about 20 miles in circumference, near
tiie north coaft of the ifland of Timor.
Long. 116. 20. E. Lat. 8.0. S.

Kiftelck, a town of Hungary. 18 miles
NW. Zegedin.

KigigifhT, a fortrefs of Ruffia, in the go-
rernment of Upha, 160 miles E. Upha.
Kigna. a riv^r of Hungary, which runs

into the Diave, 18 miles W. Ziget.

Kijnfii, a mountain of Thibet. 25 miles
SE. Giti.

Kikacco, a town ofAfrica, in the kingdom
of Congo. 30 miles SE. Pango.

Kikala, a town of Sweden, in South Fin-
land.

_
40 miles ESE. Abo.

Kikalga, one of the Fox iflands, in the
North Pacific Ocean. Long. 194. 28. E.
Lat. 54. N.

Kikh, a town of Turkifh Armenia. 33
miles WSW. Moufn.

Ki-k'uing, a town of China, of the third
lark, in the province ofSe-tchuen. 45 miles
NW. Tclii-ngan.

Kikianyt one ofthe fmall Japanefe iflands.

Long. 132. 25. E. Lat. 29. 40. N.
Kiko-i.', a town of Japan, in the ifland of

Niphon. 15 miles SE. Iwata.

Kiktikoz-i, a town of Rulfia, in the govem-
RK^nt of Tobolflc, on the Tchulim. 64 miles

>JW. Atchinilc.
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Alkuts, a town of Jap.w, in the inandof
Xiir.o. 15 milesNNE. Udo.

A/Y, atownot Sweden, in the province
of Warmeland. 12 miles S. Chriftinehamn.

KiLvici, a town of Sweden, in Weft Both-
nia, roj miles N. Tornea.

Kilar, a town of Perlia, in the province
of Irak. 14 miles SE.Taheran.

Kilare, a town of Sweden, in Weft Both-
nia. 90 miles N. Tornea.

Kilharckan, a town of Scotland, in the
county of Renfrew. Here are fome bleach
fields, and numafadfures of linen. 4 miles
W. Paifley.

Kilhirn;^, a town of Scotland, in Ayrfliire.

The chief employment of the inhabitants is

in the filk manufacfture. 8 miles N. In'ine.

Kilbrannin Sound, a ftrait between the Ifle

of Arran and the fouth part of the county of
Ar^yle, in Scotland.

Kilbride, a town ofScotland, in the county
of Lanerk. Dr. William Hunter and his

brother John, two celebrated anatomifts,

were natives of this parifh. 5 miles W.
Hamilton.

Kilburn, a village of England, in Middle-
fex. Here is a medicinal fpring. 4 miles
NW. London.

KilcalDionil, a town of Scotland, in the
county of Argyle, and peninfala ofKintyre.

17 miles N. Campbelton.
Kildnrcy a county of Ireland, in the pro-

vince of Leinfter, bounded on the north by
Meath, on the eaft by Dublin and Wicklow,'
on the fouth by Carlow, and on the weft by
King's County and Queen's County; about

32 miles in length from north to fouth, and
from 12 to 21 from eaft to weft. The num-
ber of houfes in this county is about 11,200,
and inhabitants 56,00c ; the foil is generally

fertile, and the air temperate. It is well

watered : the principal rivers are the Liffy,

the Barrow, and the Boyne. The principal

towns are Kildare, Athy, Naas, and Monas-
t«reven. The county of Kildare fince the

union fends two members to the Imperial

parliament. The aflizes are held alternately

at Athy and Naas.
Kildare, a town of Ireland, in a county

of the fame name, the fee of a bifhop,

founded at the end of the 5th century ; the

cathedral church is fmall, belides which
there is a parifh church, but no epifcopal

palace. This town futfered much from the

Danes, being feveral times plundered and
burnt. In the year 1600, it was in ruins,

and almoft uninhabited. In 1643, Lord
Caftlehaven made it a garrifoned town. In

1647, i*^ ^'^s taken by the rebels, but reco-

vered in 1649. ^" i798> ^^ was fiered by
the rebel?, but foon taken from them, after a

battle in which they fuffered greatly. Kil-

dare is chiefly fupported by frequent horfe-

races on v/hat is called the Curragh, a iine
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plain, containing Upwards of 3000 acres,

p. '"t" the Union, it fent two i-tv^mbcrs ro the

Irith p?rliament. 33 miles WNW. Wick-
iow, 28 S\V. Dublin. Long. 6. 57. W.
Lat. .<r,^ 0. N.

KilJiin'imy, a v llage of Scotland, in the

county of Aberdeen, where arc the remains

ofaca'Uein which the wite of Robert Biuce

gnd the l-.dies of the court took Iheiter after

his dereai a'. Methven. In r33.3, it was de-

fended by Curifti ma'Bruce againft the Eng-
li!h. During the civil w.irs, in the 17th

century, it was deftroycd by fire, ?nd a new
one eiefted by the lords oc' E.'phinfton,

which came by marriage to the earls of

Mar, and was forfeited in the rebellion of

1715. 4 miles NW. Alford, 120 N. Edin-

burgh.
Kilduin, a fmall ifland in the North Sea.

£jO//g. 34. 14. E. I.at.f^^. N.
K.ile}\ a town of Gr.uid Bakharia, in the

country of Balk, on the left fide of th.e

Gihon. 60 miles NV\'. lialis;. J^^'oig. 64. 30.

£. Lat. 37. 10. N.
Kilfit, a feaport town cf Nubia, on tlic

Ked Sea, with a harbour fcven miles in cir-

cumference, fafe from winds. Long. 36. 40.

E. Lat. 21. 45. N.
Kilgarrauy or Kilgnrring. a town of

Wales, in the county of Pembroke, fituated

on the Ibuth (ide of the Tivy, governed by
a portreeve and bailiff : the market is difccu-

tinued. On the oppufite llde of the river

are the remains of a calUe, which had often

experienced the viciflitudes of war. 3 miics

SE. Caidigan, 227 W.London. Z/ji/;^. 4. 38.

W. /.^/. 54. 6. N.
Kilgrund, a fmall ifland on the eaft (ide of

the gulf of Bothnia. Long. 21. 4. E. Lat.
62. y. N.

KilkajH, a town of England, in the county
of York, with a weekly market on Saturday.

a8 miles N. Hull, 200 N.London. Long. o.

ao. W. Lat. 54. 7. N.
Kilia, or Kilia Nova, a town of European

Turkey, in the province of Beffarabia, at the

mouth of the Danube, near the Black Sea.

In 1790, it was taken by the Ruflians after a

liege of three weeks. 20 miles El^E. Ifmail.

Long. 30. 12. E. Lat. 45. 28. N.
Kilios, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Na-

tolia, on the coall of the Black Sea. %o m.
WSW. Amafich.

Kilts, a town of'Syria. 6 m. SW. Antab.
Kiikare, a town of Hiridooflan, in Mara-

war. 10 miles SW. Raman.idporum.
A'/.^t'.v/yf, a county of Ireland, bounded on

the north by Queen's countv, on the ealt by
Carlow and Wexford, on t'i.e iouth by Wa-
terford, and on the well by Tippcrary

;

iibout 3j miles f om north to foufli, and 19
fiom call to wetV. It contains 127 pariflies,

about 17,570 houfcs, and upwaids of 95,000
inh;tblt;ims. The furfacc is generally level,

and the foil fertile in corn, equal to moft
other parts of Ireland. The principal rivers

are -he Barrov/, which bounds it on the eatl:;

tlieSdir, which forms its fcuthern boundary,
a'ld divides it fromWaterfcrd; and the Nore,
wi'ijh croiTes it from north to foutb. This
county returns two members to the Impe-
rial parliament.

Kilkenny, a city of Ireland, and capital of
the county to v/hich it gives name, fituated

on the rive Ni.re, over which are two l,and-

Ibme bringes. Th^ borough of St. Canice
or \n"a Tow.i is j .ined to it, and both toge-

ther f.rm otie i«.ige town, which fends one
memb.r to the Imperial parliam.ent. It is

the fee of a blihop, founded in the jth cen-

tury. The cathedral is fmall ; the houfes
are decorated with a beautiful black and
wlrito marble, dug from the quarries ne^r

tne town. Confidcrable manufactures of
blankets and coaife woollen cloths are car-

ried on here. In 1650, it was taken by Oli-

ver Cromwell; and in 1690, by William HI.
The number of inhabitants is about i6,cgo.

6.^ milcsNE.Cork,56 SSW.Dublin. Long.
7". 15. W. Zrt/. 52.38. N.

KUkila, a town of Perfian Armenia. 26
miles NW. Kanja.

Killack, a town of Perfia, in the province

of Mecran, on the coalf of the Arabian Sea.

Co miles W. Tiz. Long. 59. 20. E. Lot.
25. 27. N.

Killala, a town of Ireland, in the county
of Mayo, the fee of a bifhop, founded about

the middle of the fifth century, and united

with Achonry, fituated on a fine bay of the

Atlantic to which it gives name. This bay
is near fix nfiles from eafl to wed", and five

from north to fouth. Killala is not a town
of confequence. In 1798, the French took

this place, and held it 32 davs. 23 milts

N. CaAlebar, 26 W. Siigo. Long. 9. 3.W.
Lat. 54. 12. N.

Killali, a town of AbyfTmia. 100 miles

S. raine.

Killaloe, a town of Ireland, in the county
of Clare, the fee of a bifhop, founded in the

fifth centm^y. In the 12th century, it was
united with the bifhopric of Rofcrean; and
in the year 1752, the bifliopric of Killfenora

was annexed to it. It is fituated on the

Shannon, by which it is ((.'parated from the

county of Tipperary, with a bridge of cr>m-

municaticn. 20 mile« E. Ennis, 11 NNE.
Limerick. Long. 8. 22. W. Lat. 52. 48. N.

Killanore, a town of Ilindooffan, in the

Carnatic. 9 miles N\\^ Tritchinopoly.

Kiltany Bay, a bay on the eaft coaft of
the ifland of Arranmore. Long. 9. 36. W,
Lat.^y S.^>

Killard Point, a. cape on the eaft coaft

of Ireland, in the Englifli Chacnel. 6 miles

E. Downpairick. Long. 5. 27. W. Lat.

54" Ji- Nv
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KHlarney, a town ofIreland, in the county

of Kerry, fituated on a fmali river which
runs into a lake remarkable for itspidurefque

beauties, called the Lake of Killarney. On
a fmall ifland in this Lake are the remains|of

a monaftery, the chapel of which is convert-

ed into a banqueting room. 36 miles W.
Cork, 50 SW. Limerick. Long. 9. 27. W.
Lat. <;z. z. N.

KiUbeggati, a town of Ireland, in the

county of Welt-Meath. Before the Union
it fent two members to the Irifli parliament.

14 miles E. Athlone, 42 W. Dublin. Long.
7. 26. W. Lat. 52. 22. N.

Kill Buck To'wn, 2. town of America, in

the country weft of Virginia. Long.Zi. $5'
W. Lat. 40. JO. N.

Killcock, a town ofIreland, in the county
ofKildare. 11 ra. S. Trim, 15 W. Dublin.

Lofig. 6.40. W. Lat. 52.21. N.
lOllctdlen Bridge, a town of Ireland, in

the county of Kildare, on the LifFy. A
mile from the town is the village of Kilcul-

len, once a walled town, with feven gates

;

of which only one remains. In 1319, a

bridge being built acrofs the LifFy, a new
town fprung up, and the old one fell to

decay. In the church yard of the village

is an ancient round tower. 7 miles E. Kil-

dare, 22 SW. Dublin.

Ktlldare, fee Kildare.

Killeen, a town of Ireland, in the county
of Meath, formerly a place of confiderable

note, now mean and decayed. 7 miles SSE.
Navan.

Killery Harbour, a bay on the wefl coaft

of Ireland. Long.^.£,(i. W. Lat.^^. ;^S. N.
Killejhandra, a town of Ireland, in the

county of Cavan. 8 miles SW. Cavan, 18

E. Leitrim.

Killfetiora, a village of Ireland, in the

county of Clare, and fee of a bifhop, founded
in the 12th century: united to Killaloe in

the year 1752. 12 miles NW. Ennis, 15

WNW. Gort.

Killicranky, a village ofPerthfhire, where
is a celebrated road cut on the fide of a

mountain, called Killieranky Pafs ; on one

fide is a lofty mountain, and on the other a

precipice of 100 yards. North of this pafs,

in the year 1689, ^ battle was *bught between

the troops of William III. under General

Mackay, and the troops of James II. under
Vifcount Dundee. The latter obtained the

Tidtory, but the Vifcount was killed. i» m.
N. Dunkeld.

Killigray, a fmall ifland of Scotland, be-

tween Lewis and North Uift. Long. 7. 3.

W. Z.«^57-43.N.
Killinefs Point, a cape of Scotland, on the

«oafl of the county of Wigton, in Luce Bay.

3 miles N. from the Mull of Galloway.
Kiltingsley, a town of the ftateof Connec-

Wcut. 22 miles N. Norwich.
Vol. n. P p
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Killingtringan Bay, a bay of Scotland, on

the wefl coaft of the countv of Wigton.
Long. ,5.12. W. Lat. 5 4. 5 8. N.

Killingnvorth, a town of the ftate of Con«
nediicut. 14 miles S. Hadham.

Ktllkenny fee Kilkenny.

Kilhiiacduagh, a village of Ireland, in the
county of Galway, and lee ofa bifliop, united
with Clonfert. Nothingbutthe walls of the
cathedral remain : near it are the ruins of a
monaftery, and of feveral chapels. Thefe,
with a large round tower, of very ancient
and rude mafonry, denote the former confe-
quence of this now wretched village, n
miles N. Ennis, 3 SW. Gort.

Kilhnallock, a town of Ireland, in the
county of Limeiick; about two centuries
ago, one of the beft-built inland towns in the
kingdom

; the walls of many large houfes,
of ftone, and excellent workmanrtiip, re-

main to this day, while the ruins of the
churches and monafterics, walls and gates,

denote its former fplendour ; though now
reduced to the fituation of a milerable vil-

lage. Before the union it fent two members
to the Irifh parliament. 4 miles NE. Char-
leville, 16 S. Limerick. Long. 8. 31. W.
Lat. Tz. 24. N.

Kilhnichad Point, a cape on the eaft coafl

of Ireland, in the Irifli Sea. Long. 6. 9. W.
Lat. 52. 44. N.

Kilhnore, a village of Ireland, in the
county of Cavan, the feeofa bifhop, founded
in the 13th century under the name of
Brefny, which in the 15th century was
changed to that of Killmore. There is no
cathedral, but a fmall parifh church, which
joins the bifhop's palace. 3 miles SW,
Cavan.

Killough, a feaport of Ireland, in the
county of Down, with a convenient harbour
at the north-eaft extremity of Dundrurn
Bay. Here are fome fait works, and bar-

racks. 5 miles S. Downpatrick. Long. 5.
33. W. Lat.sA. 13- N.

Killrujl}, a tov/n of Ireland, in the county
ofKildare. In 164a, the Irifli rebels were
defeated here, by the Duke of Ormond; and
in 1643, the Duke burned the town. 1% m.
SW. Naas.

Killybegs, a town of Ireland, in the county
of Donegal. Before the union it fent two
membeis to the Irifli parliament. It is iitu-

ated on a creek, on the north iide ofDonegal
Bay. This creek forms a bay of a ciicular

form, the entrance narrow, but free from
danger, and capable of receiving fliips of
burthen ; and when once in, fliips may lay

any where from fix to ten fathom water, ia
"

perfed fafety. 13 m. W. Donegal. Long.
8. 18. W. Lat. 54. 38. N.

Killy Holm, one ofthefmaller Orkney
illands, about half a mile N. Eglilha.

_

Killyleaghy a town of Ireland, in tlie
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county of Down, fituated on the weft coaft

of Strangford Lough, with a fafe harbour

for veficls. 7 miles NNE. Downpatrick,

15 SSE. Belfaft. Long. 5. 33. W. Lat. 54.

Kilmarnock, atown ofScotland, and burgh

of barony, in the county of Ayr, and one

of the moft conliderable manufaduring

towns in the county, on a fmall river to

which it gives name. lu 1801, it contained

8079 inhabitants, of whom 6757 were em-
ployed in tride and manufa»5tures. 22 miles

SW. Glafgow, 12 NNE. Ayr. Long. 4.

47. VV. Lat. sS' 40. N.
Kihnaurs, a town of Scotland, and burgh

of barony, in Ayrfliire; tormerly celebrated

for its cutlery, and efpecially knives, io that

a Kihnaurs ivhittk was famous to a pro-

vei"b. ^ miles N. Kilmarnock.

Kibncs, a town of Ruilia, in the govern-

ment of Viatka. 28 miles NE. Mulmifch.

Kilmi's, a river of RulTia, which runs into

the Viaika, 32 mijes Na'E. Malmilch.

Kibningt'in, a village of England, in the

county of Devon, near Axbridge, where

Athelftan defeated the Danes : in memory
of which, y\\-. Hoarc, of Stourhead, a beau-

tiful feat near the fpot, has ercdled a column
with a fuitable infcription. 9 miles W.
Warminller, 107 W. London.

A7//,';'>r)', a town of Scotland, on thefouth

coaft of the ifland of Arran. 8 miles SW.
Lamlalh.

Ktliinur, a town ofScotland, in the county

ofRofs. 5 miles S- Tain.

Kiiondj, a town of Africa, in the king-

dom of Bengucla. 15 miles S. Bcnguela.

Kilongo, a province of Loango. Thtfoil

is fertile, and it was formerly an independent

kingdom. The governor is n.bfolute, and

at his death the people elc(fi: another with-

out confulting the king of Loango. The
chief trade is in elcpliants' teeth. Kilongo,

the capital is fituated on the coaft. 30 miles

IslW. Loango. Lat. 4. 25. S.

Kilpatrickt a town of Scotland, in the

countv of Dumbarton, fo named from St.

Patrick, who according to tradition was a

jiative of the place : liis father is faid to have

been a noble Roman, who fled to th.i? coun-

try from perfccution. Here is a conlidera-

ble Vvoollcn manufacture, a fmithery, ami a

bleach field. 10 miles NW. Glafgow, 3 SE.
Dumbaiton.

Kitrca, a town of Ireland, in the county
of Derry. 25 miles E. Londonderry, ii S.

Colerainc.

Kiircnuy., a town and royal burgh ofScot-
land, in the county of Fife, on the north fide

of the Forth, united v>^ith the Anilrutl'.ers,

I'ittenwcem, and Craiil, to fend one mem-
ber tn parliament. •; miles W. Craiil.

Kilfc, a town of Aul^rui. 3 juilvS SE.
Ilainburg.

Kilyth, atown ofScotland, in the county
of Stirling. In this parifli are mines of iron

ftonc which vield to the Carrcm Company
jooo tons annually. Near Kilfyth, a battle

was fought between the Marquis of Mon-
trofe and the Covenanters, in which the lat-

ter were defeated with great flaughter. In

1 80 1, the number of inhabitants was 1762,
of whom 1264 were employed in trade and
manufadtures. 10 miles SSW. Stirling, 13
E. Glafgow. Long. 4. 10. W^ Lat. 56. N.

Kiltzejii, a town of Walachia, on theTis-
mana. ij milcsSSW. Tergofyl.

Kilvin, a river of Scotland, which runs

into the Clyde, 4 miles NW. Glafgow.
Kih^icira, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Rantampour. 32 m. S. Suifopour.

Kil'winniiig, a town ofScotland, in the

county of Ayr, with 2700 inhabitants. In

the neighbourhood are the ruins of a monas-
ttiv ; and Eglintoun caftle, the feat of the

E^iintoun family for 400 years. 3 miles

NNW. Irvine.

Kily Harbour, a bay on the weft coaft of
the ifland of Celebes. Long. 119. 20. E.
Lat. I. 22' S.

Kimholton, a town of England, in the

countyof Huntingdon, with a weekly market
on Friday. Here is a caftle, the feat of the

Duke of ivianchefter, where Catherine queen
of Henry VIII. died in 153.?. In 1801, the

p^jpubtion was 1266. 8 miles WSW.
Huntingdon, 63 N.London. Long. 0. 23.

W. Lat. sj^. 14. N.
Ki7nboroivka, a town of Lithuania, in the

palatinate of Minfli. 6 miles E. Mozyr.
Kimedy, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Cicacole. 30- miles NW. Cicacole,

70 SW. Ganjam.
Ki-iucn, a town of China, of the tliird

rank, in Kiang-nan. 40 miles W. Hoei-
tcllLOU.

Kimgsiviscn, a town of Auftria. 10 miles

N. Grein.

Kiiui, fee Kenii.

Kunito, a town of Sweden, in the govern-
ment of Abo. 23 miles SE. Abo.

Kin/kin, a town of Walachia. ^^ miles

N. Buchareft, 90 ESE. Ilcrmanftadt.

K'nulaffii, a town of Hindooftan, in the

country of Malwa. 31; miles S. Chanderce.

172 ENE. Ougein. Long. 78. 42. E. Lat.
24- 15- N.

. . .

KinnnoOi i. town of Africa, in Jajaaga.

Long. 10. 20. W. Lat. 14. 23. N.
ICnnmoid, atown of Hindooftan, inOri/Ia.

5 miles N.Soncpour.
Kivw'iK, a town of '\^'alnchia, on the river

Alaut. 44 miles ESE. Tcrgovifta, 76 NE.
Orfowa.

K:ii:ct, a lake of RufTia, in the govern-
niciit of Olonetz. S miles NW. from Lake
Nuk, with which itcomnumicates by a fmall

rivet. Long. 30. 14- E- Lat. O4. 4j. N.
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K'i7noli, fee Argentiera.

Ki7!iozerJ]ta'm, a town of Ruflin, in the

government of Olonetz, en the Lake Kimos.
88 miles N K- mi.

Khnphm-, a town of Walachia. 36 miles

S. Cronft.idt, 44 N. Buchareft.

Kiwpling, a town of Auftria. 4 miles W.
GricfkirchcTi.

Kirfipolu'ig, a town of European Turkey,
in Moldavia. 116 miles WNW. JafTy, 115
NNE. Hermanltadt. Long.%i. 8. E. Lat.
47-42.N.

Kintpohuigi a town of Moldavia. 125 m.
W. Jafly. Long. 25. 14. E. L:it. 48 27. N.

Kimpour, a town of Bengal. 27 miles

ENE.Puineah.
K'nujln, a town of Sweden, in Eafl: Goth-

land. 7 hkIcs SSVV. Nordkioping.
K'mi-tc'-jy a town of Thibet. 15 miles

WNW. Tchaiircong.

Kim-tcha, a town of Thibet. 36 miles

NW. Tchr.fircong. '

K'nH-tchdou, a town of Chinefe Tartary.

Long. 126. 26. E. Lat. 44. 3. N.
KiTii a city of China, of the lecondrank,

in Chen-ii. 527 miles SW. Peking. Lofig.

106. 53. E. Lat. 35. 23. N.
Kin, a town of China, of the third rank,

in Chcn-fi. 15 miles SE. Lan.
Kin, a town of Perfia, in the province of

Segeftan, lituated at the foo: of a chain of
mountains, near the Lake Zare. The air is

pure, and the foil of the environs fertile, ef-

pecially in fruit. 330 miles E. Ifpahan, 127
W. Candahar.

Kin, a town of Arabia, in the province of
Nedsjed. 153 miles NE. Hajar.

Kinajka, a town of Ruffia, in the govern-
ment of Irkutfk. 28 miles W. Nertchinfe.

KinaJTo, a town of Africa, in Cofigo. 30
miles SE. Pango.

Kiimtjura, a tov/n of Japan, in the ifland

ofNiphon. 94 miles SW. Meaco.
Kinhiirn, a fortrefs of Ruffia, in the go-

vernment of Ekaterinoflav, on a bay of the

Black Sea, at the mouth of the Dnieper. It

has frequently been attacked by fea and
land by the Turks, but without fuccefs. In

Auguft 1787, the Turks made an attempt to

take this place, but were repulfed with great

lofs : out of 60C0 men, not more than 700
efcaped : of the Ruffians, 200 were killed,

and 300 wounded. In 1789, HafFan Ali,

admiral of the Turkiih fleet, was defeated

in the bay, with conderable lofs. 16 miles

SE. Otchakov, 164 SW. Ekaterinoflav.

Long. 31. 36. E. Lat. 46. 35. N.
Kificardine, a town of Scotland, in the

county of Perth, in a diftrift feparated from
the reft of the county by the county of Clack-

mannan. It contains 312 houfes, and 2212
inhabitants; and has tv/o markets v/eekly

on Wednelday and Saturday. It is (ituatcd

on the Forth, and is a creek to the port and

cuflom-houfe of Alloa. VefTels of 300 and
400 tons are built here, and there are 75 vei-

fels, floops, and brigs, belonging to the har-

bour, which rcgiller 4043 tons ; and there is

a good roadftead, where 100 vefTels may
ride with llifetv. 9 miles W. Dumfermline,

30 S. Perth. Long.T,. 43. W. Lat. 56.5.^.
Kincardine, a village of Scotland, and

formerly capital of the county to which it

gives name. In the reign of James VI. the

courts were removed to Stonehaven. The
inhabitants, in 1793, were only 73. 9 miles

SW. Stonehaven.

Kincardine O'Neil, a town of Scotland,

in the county of Aberdeen. 20 miles W.
Aberdeen, 22 N. Montrofe.

Kincardinejhire, or Mearns, a county of
Scotland, bound d on the north and north-

weft by Aberdeen (hire, on the eaft by the

German Ocean, on the Ibuth and fouth-weft

by the county of Angus ; about 26 miles

'from north to fouth, and 17 in its mean
breadih from eaft to weft. It is rather a
level country, and the foil fruitful in corn

and palliure. On its coaft are feveral con-
venient harbours, and it is watered by fe-

veral 'ivers. The principal towns are Ber-

vie and Stonehaven. In 1801, the number
of inhabitants was 26,349; of whom 6023
were employed in trade and man ufadures,

and 7924 in agriculture.

Kuicha, a river of Afia, which rifcs iir

Thibet, pafFes through the Chinefe province

of Se-tchuen, and enterstheprovince of Hou-
quang, where it changes its name to Tang'
tse, after which it croiTes the province of

Kiang-nan, and runs into the fea, Z-cw^. ii».

44. E, Z^/. 31. 55. N.
Kinckan, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Hou-quang. 35 m. SW. Te-ngan.

Kincozpy, a fiT.all fort of Hindooftan, in

Mvfore. In 1791, it was taken by the

Mahrattas. 18 miles NE. Chitteldroog.

Kuhiclbnicken, a town ofSaxony, in Thu-
ringia, uk the Wipper. 21 miles NE. Er-

furt, 24 ENE. Muhlhaufcn. Lorjg. 11. 10.

E. Lat. SI 16. N.
Ki?iderhook, -A towx\ of the ftate of New-

York. IC5 miles N. New-York. Long.

73. 34. W. Lat. 42. 25. N.
Kindooa, a town of Bengal. 7 milesNW.

Noony.
Kinel, a river of Ruffia, which runs into

the Samara, at Alekfevflcoe, in the govern-

ment of Simbirfl-c, 20 miles E. Samara.

Kinescl.ma, a town of RulTia, in the go-

vernment of Koll^rom, on the Volga. 40
miles SE. Koftrom.

Kineton, a town ofEngland, in the county

of Warwick, with a weekly marketon Tues-

day. King John is laid to have kept his

court in a caftle here. 9 miles E. Stratford,

88 WNW. London. Long. i. 30. W. Lat,

52. 9. N.
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King, a city of China, of the fecond rank,

in Pe-tche-li. 130 miles S.Peking. Long.

115. 5a. E. Z^/. 37. 46. N.
King, a town of China, of the third rank,

in Kiang-nan. 20 miles SW.Ning-koue.
Khtg, or Kin-yuen, acityof China, of the

firft rank, in Quang-ii. 1037 miles SSW.
Peking. Long. 108. E- Lat. 24. 26. N.

King, a town of Africa, in the kingdom
of Cacongo. 40 miles SE. Effena.

King's Chair, fee Konigjl'ilhl.

Kingscliffe, fee Cliffe.

King's Creek, a river of Virginia, which

runs into the Chefapeak, Long. 76. 2. W.
Lat. 37. 20. N.

King's Creek, a river of North-Carolina,

which runs into theCangaree, Long. 81. 40-

W. /-^^3'r.8.N.
King's Keys, iflets and rocks in the Spa-

ri(h Main, near the Mofquito fliore. Long.

82. 35.W. Lat. 12. 42. N.
King's Ferry, a village of United Ame-

rica, where there is a paflage from Verplank's

Point, in the ftate ofNew-York, acrofs the

river Hudfon, to the Jerfeys, on a creek

vhich falls into Hudfon's River. Here the

Englifh had a ftrong poft in 1779, from

which they were driven by the Americans,

nearly oppolite to Stony Point.

King's Bay, a bay on the fouth-eaft coaft

of Nova Scotia. Lo?:g. 59. ic. W. Lat.

44. 32. N.
King's County, a county of United Ame-

rica, in the flate of New-York, at the well

extremity ofLong Ifland.

King's County, a county of Ireland, in

the province of Leinfter, bounded on the

north by Weft-Meath, on the eail by Kil-

dare, on the fouth by Queen's County, and
on the wefl by Galway ; 34 miles from

north to fouth, and, where broadeil:, 32 from
eafl: to weft. It contains 52 pariflies, about

13)536 houfcs, and 74,500 inhabitants. Ex-
cept for the mountain (if Sliebli-bloom, the

furface is generally level, and the foil in ge-

neral rich and well cultivated; fome parts,

however, are yet rude and uncultivated.

The principal rivers are the Shannon, whicli

forms its weftern boundary, the Bi ofna, the

Boyne, and the Barrow; Birr or Paribns-

town is the moft conlidcrabie place. Two
members are returned by the couiity to the

Imperial parliament.

King's JJland, an ifland in the E.iflern In-

dian Sea, near the weft coall of Siam, about

51 miles in circumfiircncc. Long. 98. E.
Lat. la. 18. N.

King's IJlancl, a fmall ifland In Bcering's

Straits. Long. 168. W. Lai. (,_<;. 2. N.
King's IJland, an iflaiid near the wcfl

coaft of North-Amcric 1, iiparated [)v Filh-

ci*s Canal, from the louthernmoft of Prin.

cefs Royal's Iflands, and by Burk's Canal
from Mew llaoover. It was i"o called by
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Capt. Vancouver, after Capt. James King, of
the Britifh navy, about ^}> miles in length,

and rather more than fix in breath . Point Ed-
ward is the fartheft point to the north, and
Point Waller to the fouth. Lo7ig. 232. 9.

to 232. 43. E. Lat. 51. s6. to 52. 26. N.
King's Mountain, a mountain in the weft

part of North-Carolina. In the year 1780,
a detachment of Britifh troops, under Major
Fergufon, was attacked by the Americans,
under Colonels Williams and Cleveland.

Major Fergufon was mortally wounded

;

about 300 Britifli were killed, and the reft

to the amount of 800 men furrendered pri-

foners. 25 miles W. Charlottenburg.

King' r Poi/it, the north-weft extremity
of the ifland of Sumatra. 15 miles W.
Acheen. Long. 97. 27. E. Lat. 5. 30. N.

King's River, a river of Ireland, which
runs into the Liffy, about a mile and a half

S. BlcfFington, in the county of Wicklow.
King's Toivn, a town of Maryland, on

the Choptank. 80 miles SSW. Philadel-

phia. Long. 76. 5. W. Lat. 38. 50. N.
King's To'wn, a town of New Jerfey. 10

miles SW. New Brunfwick.

King and Qjieen, a town of Virginia. 10
miJes NNW. Weft-Point.

King George, a county of United Ame-
rica, in theftate of Virginia.

King George's Ijlands, two iflands in the

South Pacific Ocean, difcovered by Com-
modore Byron in 1765, andvifited byCapt.
Cook in 1773. Commodore Byron's boat

attempting to land, was oppofed by the na-

tives, on which a fhot or two being fired,

one man was killed and the reft fled. Two
canoes were brought off to the fliip, of cu-

rious workmanfliip, and one of them 32 feet

long, the other Ibmething lefs : they ccn-

fift^ed of planks exceeding well wrought,
and in many places adorned with carving ;

thefe planks were fewcd together, and over

every feani there was a ftrip of tortoife-lhell,

very artificially faftened, to keep out the

weather : their bottoms were as fliarp as a
wedge, and they were very narrow; and
therefore two of them were joined together

laterally by a couple of ftrong fpars, io that

there was a Ipace of about (ix or eight feet

between them : a mart was hoiftcd in each
ofihem, and the fail neatly made ofmatting.

The hoults were low moan hovels, thatched

with cocoa-nut branches ; but they were
moft delightfully iituated in a line grove of

ftately trees, among which were the cocoa-

nut, and many fucn as they were utterly un-

a'.ijuainted with. The cocoa-nut tree feemcd
to funiirti them with almoft all the neeef.

farics of life ; particularly food, fiiils, cord-

age, timber, and veffcls to hold water ; fo

that probably thefe people always fix their

h;ibitation where the trees abound. The
fii .1 e appeared to be covered with coral»
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and the fliells of rery large pearl oyfters.

Commodore Byron gotfeveral boat -loads a£

cocoa-nuts, and a great quantity of fcurvy-

grafs, with which the ifland is covered. The
frefli water here is very good, but it isfcarce,

the wells which fupply the natives are fo

fmall, that when two or three cocoa-nut

Ihells have been filled from them, they are

dry for a few minutes ; but as they prefently

fill again, if a little pains be taken to enlarge

them, they would abundantly fupply any
fhip with wrater. In one ofthefe iflands was
a lake or lagoon, where two or three vefTels

were feen, one of which had two mafts, and
fome cordage aloft to fupport them. Long.
149. 2. W. Lat. 14. .^

5. S.

JK/fig George the Third's Archipelago, a

tradt of land, or rather a group of iflands, in

the North Pacific Ocean, feemingly inter-

fe<n:ed by channels, extending from north to

louth about 130 miles in length ; at the

northern part it is about 45 miles broad,

but gradually diminifhes to little more than

one mile at its fouthern extremity. Lotig.

azj. 45. to 225. 40. E. Lat. 56. 10. to 58.

18. N.
King George the Third's IJland, fee

Otaheite.

King George the Third's Smmd, a harbour

on the foutlj-weft coail ofNew Holland, dif-

covered by Capt. Vancouver in 1791. This
port is ealily known on approaching it from
the weftwaid, as it is the firft opening in the

coaft that preR^nts any appearance like an
harbour eaftward of Cape Chatham. The
Eclipfe Iflands being the only detached land

that can be fo regarded, are an excellent

guide to the found, having between them
and Bald-head fome rocks on which the fea

breaks with great violence. The port is

fafe, and eafy of accefs any where between
its outer points of entrance ; Bald-head and
Mount Gardner lying N. 62. E. and S. 62.

W. II miles diftant from each other. Long.
118. 17. E. Lat. 35.5. S.

King George's Sound, the name which
Capt. Cook gave to Nootka Sound.
King George's Toixm, a town of Virginia.

3 miles N. Port Royal.

King's Joivn, a town of New Jerfey.

10 miles SW. New Brunfwick.

King William's IJland, a fmall ifland in

theEaltern Indian Sea, near the north coail

oT the ifland of Poggy. Long. 99. 43. E.

Lat. 2. 33. S.

King iVillian^s IJland, a fmall ifland in

Dampier's Strait, near the fouth coail ofthe

ifland of Waigoo. Long. 130. 51. E. Lat.
0. 32> S.

King Williatn, atown ofVirginia. 9 miles

E. Newcaftle.

Kt-ngan, a city ofChina, of the firft rank,

in Kiang-(i, fituated on the river Kan ; the

Areaai is full of rocks, ^od is dangerous tg
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navigate without a pilot ; thofe barks which
have none, provide them in this city, to guide
them through thefe dangerous places, at leaft

they hire men to affifl in navigating the bark;

for there ^re 18 currents, which require

much ftrength and dexterity, either going
up or coming down : they call it Che-pa-tan.

Although the country is uneven, the vallies

and fields are neverthelefs agreeable and
fertile. They fay that the mountains afford

mines of gold and filver. 795 miles S. Pe-
king. Long. 114. 32. E« Lift. 27. 7. N.

Kinghale, a town of Cacongo, on the
Loi;ifa. Long. 12. 10. E. Lat. s- 20. S.

Kinghorn, a feaport town, and a royal

burgh of Scotland, in the county of Fife.

There are two harbours at Kinghorn, one at

the bottom of the town, called Kirk Har^
hour, from being near the church; and ano-
ther called Peftyair, abouthalf a mile fouth-

wefl from the town : the latter was built

about 40 years fince for the more convenient
pafTage to Lcith, and was lately much
choaked up with fand ; but by care the

complaint . is removed ; and a light-houfe

has lately been eredted on the end of the

quay. But neither harbour will admit vef-

fels of above 150 tons. Formerly there were
a few brigs and feveral Ifoops belonging to

the town, but they were generally freighted

by merchants refiding in other places, or en-?

gaged in fmuggling. At prefent there ar^

only two floops employed in the coalling

trade that lail from this port, with nine pal-

fage boats of about 50 or 60 tons each, ancl

a few pinnaces that ply the ferry. The
number of inhabitants in 1801. was 2308.
Kinghom unites with Burntifland, Dyfart,

and Kirkcaldy, to fend one member to par-

liament. 10 m. N.Edinburgh, 30S. Perth,

Long. 3.10. W. Lat. 56. 5. N.
Kingiksok, a town of Weft Greenland.

Long. ^-j. 4c. W. Lat. 6i. 55, N.
King-ki-tfio, a city and capital of Corea.

Long, 126. 41. E. Lat.B,-]. 38. N.
Kingroad, a part of the river Severn be-

low Briftol ]io called, from whence the out-

ward-bound Ihips belonging to that port take
their departure.

Kingsherry, a town ofMaryland. 3 miles

W. Baltimore.

Ki/'gsliridge, a town of England, in the

county ot Devon, fituated on a creek of the

Engliih channel, but without depth of water.

It has a market on Saturday. In 1801, the

number of inhabitants was 1117. 14 miles

SW. Dartmouth, 218 XVSW. London.
Long, 3. 50. W. Lat. 5c. 22. N.

Kngihridge, a pafs horn the north part

of New-York ifland to the continent, acrofs

a creek; where, in 1776, Gen. Walhington
had a llrong camp. 20 m. N. Njw-York.

Kingsbury, a towa of Ne\y-York. 35
miles is'. Albany.
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Kingscler?, a town of England, in the

county of Hants, with a ucelJy market on
Tuefday, and 1939 inhabitants. 7 milcsSF.

iNewhury, 5 6 W. London. I^ong. i . i z. W.
L-af. 51. 20. N.

Kingsla/'d Creek, a river of Virginia,

which runs intojnnies River, Long. 77. 40.

W. Lat. 27.24. N.
K'mgiton, a town of the ftate of New

Hampfhiri;. 16 miles SW.Portfmouth.
Ki):gitoj2, a town of Upper Canada, on

the north lide of the river St. Laurence,

fituated in a bay at the eaflern extremity of

lake Ontario, formerly called Fort Catara-

guis, or Fronlenac. It contains a fort and
barracks, an Englirti church, and about 100

houfes : it is a place of confiderable trade.

Long. 76. 30. W. Lat. 44. 3. N.
Kingston, a town of the flate of Mafla-

chufetts. ao mile.- SE. Bofton.

Kingston, {North,) a town of the ftate of
Rhode Ifland. 14 miles S. Providence.

Kingston, {Sout/:,)a. town of the ftate of

Rhode Kland. 24 miles S. Providence.

Kingston, A town of New-Yoik, on the

county ofUlfter, on the right bank of Hud-
fon's River. In 1777, tiiis town was burned
by. the Britifli troops. 80 miles N. Jfcw-
York, 38. S. Albany. Long. 73. 2;^. W.
Lat. 41. 54. N.

Kingston, A town of North-Carolina. 32
miles W. Newb^in.

Kingston, a town of South-Carolina. 82
miles NE. Cliarlcliown. Long. 78.54. W.
Lat. ;,^:,. 52. N.

Kingston, a feaport town on the fouth

coall of Jamaica, built in the year 1692-3,
on the north fide of a beautiful harbour,

after the deftrudlion of Port Koyal. .Mr.

Edwards, in his Iliftory of the Weft-Indies,

fays, " it contains 1665 houfes, belidcs

negro huts and warehoufes. The number
of white inhabitants, in tlie year 1778, was

65,39, of free people of colour 3280, of
flares 16,659; total number of inhabitants, of

all complexions and conditions, 26,478. It

is a place of great trade and opulence.

Many of the houlcs in the upper part of the

town are extremely magnificent ; and the

markets for butcher's meat, turtle, fidi, poul-

try, fruits, and vegetables, &c. are interior

to none. I can add too, from t!ie informa-

tion of a learned and ingenious friend, who
kept comparative regift^rs of mortality, that

lince tlie furrounding country is become
cleared of wood, this town is found to be as

healthy as any in Europe." The records,

books, &c. of the feveral offices were, in

1754, removed to this town fiomSt. Jago
dc la Vega, by order of council ; and by
another order, ilfutd in 1758, carried. bacK
to St. Jago. 10 miles E. t^panifh Town.
Lonjr. 76, 33. W. Lat. 18. N.
Kingston upon Hull, fee Hull.
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Kingston ziponTkames, a town ofEngland

in the county of Surry, fituated on the right

bank of the Thames, as its name impoits,

and once the refidence of the S.jXon kings,

feverai of whom were crowned here. The
Lent afTizes for the county are held here. It

once returned members to parliament, but
wasdisfranchifed by the defire of the inha-

bitants. Here is a weekly market on Satur-

day. In i8ci, the number of inhabitants

was 3793, of whom 447 were empioyed in

trade and manufaifures. 18 miles NNE.
Guildford, 12 SW. London. Long. o. 18.

W. Lat. SI' 25. N,
Kingjtonvn, a town of Africa, in the king-

dom ot Kantor.

Kingsto^^n, a town of United America,
in the ftate of Jerfey. 11 m. SW. Brunfwick.

Kingstoivn, a ieaport on the fouth coaft

of the illand of St. Vincent, fituated on a
bay to which it gives name. Long. 61. VV.

Lat. 13. 6. N.
Kings-tree, a town of South-Carolina. 5 o

miles N. Charleftown.

King-tcheou, a city of China, of the firft

rank, in Ilou-quang, on the Yang-tfe river.

The diuri(5f of this city is confiderable; it

contains thirteen tov/ns, two of the feeond
order, and eleven of the third ; ii makes a

good appearance, while the lakes which
are round it contribute to render the land

fiuitful and pleaiant. It has a great trade, is

well built, and populous. It is divided by a

lingle v/all into two parts, one of which
belongs to the Chinefi;, the other to the

Tartars, of which the garrifon conlilfs.

62c miles SW. Peking. Long. 111.37. E.
Lat. 30. 28. N.

King-teheoit, a town of Chinefe Tartary.

235 miles ENE. Peking. Long. 120. 14. E.
Lat. 41. 6. N.

King-te-tching, a town of China, in Kiang-
fi. This town, where the beft makers of
china-ware live, is as populous as the greateft

cities of China, and wants nothing but walls

to make it a city. Thofe places are called

tcking, that are of great refort and com-
merce, but not walled. They compute in

this town more than 1,000,000 of liauls.

They confunie here every day moje than

10,000 loads of rice, and above 1000 hogs,
witliout mentioning oth.er animals which
they feed upon. The lodgings of the great

merchants take up a vaft fpace, and cont.»in

a prodigiouF number of workmen. Kin^-te-
tchingis a leaj.jue and a half long. Handing
on the fide of a line river ; the Ifrccts are

very long, and cut and crofs one another
at certain diftanccs ; all the ground is made
ufe of, fo that tlie houfes are too much con-
fined, and the ftrcets too narrow ; in going
through them, one feems to be in the middle
of a fair, and hears on all (ides the noif»ihe

porters make to ckar the v.ay. Strangers
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are not permitted to lie at King-te-tching;

tliey muft either pals the night in their

barks, or lodge with their acquaintance,

who pafs their word fortheir conduft. 655 m.

S. Peking, /.o;/^. 116. 56.E. /<^/. 29.25. N.
Kiugtofj, fee Kyuetou.

Khig-tong, a city of China, of the fiift

rank, in Yun-nan, 0:1 the Pa-pien river.

This city is iurrounded with very high

mountains, in which they fay there are fil-

vcr mines ; the country abounds with rice,

and the vailies are well watered with rivers

and brooks. Ahhough it is placed in the

firft rank, there is no other city in the dis-

tridl. 1240 miles SW. Peking. Lcng. xoq.

59. E. Lat. 24. 30. N.
Kingtia, a town of Eafl: Greenland. Long.

45. 26. E. Lat. 61. 21. N.
King-yaiig, a city of China, of the firft

rank, in Chen-fi. 480 miles SSW. Peking.

Long. 107. 20. E. Lat. 36". 6. N.
Khig-yuen, a town of Corea. ^^ miles

SE. King-ki-tao.

Ku:g-yue>!, or Kin-yusji^ a city of China,

of the firft rank, in Quang-fi. This city is

not pleafmt, though it is built on the banks

of a large river, becaufe it is furrounded

with craggy mountains, and is not far diftant

from thole of the province of Koei-tcheou,

which are almoft inaccelTible, and inhabited

by none but a people almoft lavage. The
vailies which are between thefe mountains,

are full of villages and forts, and they find

gold in the rivers. It has two towns of the

lecond order, and five of the third, in its dis-

tri(5t. 1037 miles SSW. Peking. Long.
108. E. Lat. 24. 26. N.

King-yuen, a town of China, of third rank,

in Tche-kiang. 65 m. SW. Tchu-tcheou.

Kin-hoa, a city of China, of the firft rank,

in Tche-kiang. This city is placed in the

heart of a province, and on the banks of a

fine river, into which feveral little ones dis-

charge themfelves. It was formerly of great

extent, and famous for the beauty of its

buildings, but the people, who are of a war-

like difpofition, having long refifted all the

power of the Tartars, whu invaded China,

were at length fubdued,and one part of the

city burnt. It is now rebuilt, as well as a

large bridge, which is on the weft fide.

Kin-hoa hath eight towns of the third order

in its diftrift ; they are partly fituatti' in a

level country, and partly among mountains.

Rice grows here in great plenty, and the

wine made of it is much efteenied. The inha-

bitants carry on a great trade in large dried

plumbs and hams, which are much efteemed,

and lent into all the provinces of the em-
pire. There are almoft every where feen

little fhrubs with a white flower, not unlike

jeffamine, which produce tallow, that makes
ery white candles, which will not ftick to

the hands, nor yield any bad imell when ex-

tinguifhed. 682 miles SSE. Peking. Long.
119. 16. E. Lat. 29. 16. N.

Kinigstetthu a town ofAuftria. 4 miles E.
Tulln.

Kbi-k'i, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Kiang-fi. 20 m. NE. Kier.-tchang.

Khi-liy a town of Corea. 15 miles ENE,
Cou-fou.

Kin-lin, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Hou-quang. 42iniles SE.Ngan-!o.
Kin-?)!c?i, a &>r of China, of thefecond

rank, in Kou-quang. 595 m. SSW. Peking.

Long. III. 39. E. La: 31. -. Ts.

Kln-'uc'i-lo, an ifland in the Chineft
Sea, near the coaft of China, about 24 miles

in circumference, of a t iangular form. Long.
118. 20, E. Lat. 24. 30. N.

Xh'its, a town of Moravia, in the circle

of Olmutz. 24 m;ies W. Olmutz.
Kinnaird^s Head, a promontory on the

eaft coaft of Scotland, which forms the

fouth boundary of the Frith of Murray, fup-

poled to be that called Promontorium Taix-

alhun by Ptolemy. Long. i. 54. W. Laf.
57..58.N.

Kitinhack, a fmall ifland on the weft fide

of the gulf of Bothnia. Long. ai. 3p. E.
Lat. 65.9. N.

Kimiegad, a town of Ireland, in the

county of Weft-Meath. 12 miles SW.
Trim, 31 WNW. Dublin. ,

Kin-nhing, a town ofChina, of third rank,

in Tche-kia^ng. 32 m. SSW. Tchu-tcheou.

Khioga7)2, a river of Canada, which runs

from Lake Wickwa to the river Saguenay,

Long. ji. 31. W. Lat. 48. 34. N.
Kinoli, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Nato-

lia, on the coaft of the Black Sea. 16 miles

NW. Sinob.

Kinrofs, a town of Scotland, in the county
of the lame name, on the river Leven, at

the weft extremity of Loch Leven, near the

centre of the county. It was formerly fa-

mous for its cutlery; but the chief manufac-
ture now is that of Silefia linen. The num-
ber of inhabitants, in 1801, was 2124, of
whom 394 wqiie employed in trade and ma-
nufinffures. 10 miles S. Perdi, 18 NNW.
Edinburgh. Long, 3. 25.W. Lat. 56. 13. N.

Kinrqfsjhirc, a county ofScotland, bound-
ed on the north-eaft, eaft, and fouth by the

county of Fife; on the other pans by the

county of Perth ; almoft circular, and about

30 miles in circumference. Kinrofs is the

principal town. In 1801, the number of
inhabitants was 6725; of whom 888 were
employed in trade and manufaftuies, and
667 in agriculture.

Kinsacht a river of Bavaria, which runs

into the Danube, 3 miles below Straubing.

Kwfalc, a town of Ireland, in the county
of Cork, fituated at the mouth of the river

Bandon, which forms a fine harbour, called

the Harbour of Kinfale, and is navigable for
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large floops, near twelve miles above the

town, though a bar prevents large men of

war coming into ihebafin. Kinfiile, which
owes its importance entirely to the river

Bandon, is a town of great antiquity, being

incorporated by charter in the reign of King
Edwaid III. which was renewed and con-

fitmed by Edward IV. and in both fuch pri-

vileges are beftowed, as in effedt tenders it

in fome dep;ree a republic; which, in the

ft.ite that things then llood in Ireland, was
necefTary to its fafety and fubliflence. In

the reign of Henry VIIT. they had a large

ftandard, embroidered with the arms of Eng-
land, bellowed upon them by that monarch.

Towards the clofe of Queen Elizabeth's

reign their charter was forfeited, on account

of the Spaniards landing there; but after the

redudion of the place it was reftored. In

the two fucceeding reigns they received

confiderable marks of royal munilicence. In

the reign of King Charles II. the then Earl

of Orrery, in 1670, began a regular fort, to

which the Duke of Ormond gave the name
of CharUs Fort, the finifliing ofwhich coft

upwards of 70,000!. It ftands at fome dis-

tance from the town, is a very neat and
Ibong place, commai^ding the harbour in

fuch a manner that Ihips muft pafs within

pirtol fhot, and having at all times by way
of garrifon a regiment of foot. The old

fort on the other fide of the river Bandon,
upon the building of this, was turned into a

block-houfe. The laft charter granted to

the town was by King James II. After the

revolution, when J.imes II. came over from

France into Ireland, he landed at this port,

March \i, 1688 ; but in the autumn of 1690,
it was reduced by the Earl of Marlborough,

who took the old fort by ftorm : the IriOi

governor being killed in the breach, Charles

Fort furrendered, and the town fell of courfe,

being not capable of much defence. Kin-

fale IS built under Compals Hill, and extends

about an Englifh mile. The fituation is very
lingular, the chief ftrcet running round the

hill, with others above it, communicating by
flcep lanes. On the oppofite fliore there

are two well-built villages, Cove and Scilly.

In the town and liberties are fix parifhes.

The harbour is very commodious, and per-

fcdHy fecure ; fo large that the Englifli and
Dutch Smyrna fleets have anchored therein

at the fame time. There is a dock, and
yard fpr rcpairiiij^ fhips of war, and a crane

and gun-wharf for landing and fliipping

heavy artillery, with a hulk in time of war
for laying down and careening fliips of great

fize, with the proper eifnblii'hnient of a royal

yard; the more rcmarkable,as this is hitherto

tiie only one in the illand. In lime of war
it is exceedingly freijuented, homeward and
outward-bound Uafi and Wefl-Iiidia fleets

often putting in herC} as well us the krgcit

fquadrons of the royal navy. On this ac-

count it is provided in their leafes, that the

inhabitants fhall pay double rent in fuch a

feafon. As a place of trade, it has a cuftom
houfe, v/ith a proper provifion of officers,

and fome rich merchants, who trade to

France, Holland, Flanders, and America ;

but lying in the neighbourhood of Cork,
its commerce is very far from being confi-

derable. ICinfale fends one member to the

Imperial parliament. la miles S. Cork.
Long. 8. 30. W. Lat. ji. 43. N.

Khifomba, a town of Africa. 45 miles

SE. New Benguela.

Kin-tmn, an ifland in the Chinefe Sea,

near the coalt of China, about 24 miles in

circumference. Long. 121. 24. E. Lat.
30. 8. N.

Kin-tan, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Kiang-nan. 20 m. SE. Nan-king.
Kintarra, a town of Hindooflan, in the

circar of Cicacole. 10 m. N. Coilimcotta.

Kin-tcheng, a town of Corea. 80 miles

E. King-ki-tao.

Kin-tchin, a city and capital of the ifland

of Lieou-kieou. See Lieou-kicou.

Kinten, a town of PrufFian Lithuania. 15
miles S. Memel.

Kintore, a town of Scotland, in the

county of Aberdeen. It is a royal burgh,
united with Elgin, Bamff, Cullen, and Inve-

rary, in fending one member to parliament.

In 1 801, the population was 846. a miles

5. Inverary, 12 NW. Aberbeen. Long.%.
6. W. Z^/?.57. lo.N.

K'tntjheck, a town of the ftate of New-
York, ij miles N. Pougkeepfie.

Kintyre, a peninfula of Scotland, in the

fouth part of the county of Arg^'le, about

30 miles long, and 7 broad, from the Mull
of Kintyre to Tarbet.

Kintyre, Mull of, the fouthern point of

the peninfula of Kintyre. L^ng. 5. 46. W.
Lat. S5- 22- N.

Kintzig, a river of Baden, which runs

into the Rhine, a little below the fortrel's of

Kehl.

Kintzing, or Kinz, a river of Germany,
which runs into the Maine near Ilanau.

Kintzingen, a village of Baden. In 0{\.

1796, the French were driven from this

place by the Auftrians. 4 miles NW. Em-
mend -.'igen.

Kinvaca, a town of Africa, in Fooladoo.

Long. 6. 2. W. Lat. 13. 10. N.
hinvcr, a town of England, in StafFord-

fhire, with 1655 inhabitants. 5 miles SW.
Stourbridge.

Kinvtr, a river of Wales, which runs into

tile Dovy,between Machynlleth andthcfea.

Kiiiurc Point, a cape on the fouth coafl

of Ireland, in the county of Cork. 4 miles

E. Kinfale harbour. Long. 8. »j. W. Lat,
5I.4I-N.
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Ktnnuat, a town of Bengal. 17 miles

5E. Curruckpour.

Kinyaloo, a town of Africa, in Mandingo.
Long. 6.S' W. Lat. 12. 5. N.

Ai7!-yang, a city of China, of the firft

rank, in the province of Chen-fi. This city

has always been looked upon as a barrier

againft the incuriions of the Tartars, and is

very ftrongly fortified in the Chinefe man-
ner; the country about is very fruitful; there

is a kind of herb called Kiii-fcc, that is to

fay, goldenfilk, which is faid to pofFefs fome
medicinal virtue, as likewife a kind of bean,

Avhich, as they fay, is an admirable loecifio

againft any fort of poilbn. Thiscity h.ts in

its (liftrid but one town of the fecond order,

and fourofthethird. 450 miles SW.Peking.

Long. 107. 19. E. Lat.^f'' 6. N.
Kin-yajig, a town of China, of tlie third

rank, in the province of Chang-tong. 25
miles SSW. Tci-ngin.

Kin-yang, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Chen-{i. 25 miles S. Yao.
K'tn-ye, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Chan-tong. zs miles ENE. Tfao.

K'mytakooray a town of Africa, in the

kingdom of Gadou. 36 miles SW. Ka-
malia.

Kiobenhaveny fee Copenhagen.

Kioge, a feaport of Denmark, (ituated on
the ifland of Zealand, in a bay at the mouth
of a river, formerly a place of confiderable

trade, with manufa6tures of valuable tapes-

try. In the year 1343, this town was re-

duced to alhes by the Holfteiners. In 1659,
Charles Guftavus king of Sweden fortified

it with ditches and ramparts. 10 miles

5SW. Copenhagen. Long. 12. iz.'E. Lat.

5J.a8.N.
Kiolberg, a town of Norway. 3 miles N.

Frederichftadt.

Kiolen, a town ofSweden, in Warmeland.
40 miles NW. Carlftadt.

Kiongong, a town of Bengal, 30 miles

NNE. Burdwan. Long. 88. 10. E. Lat.

43. 4I-N.
Kiong-tcheouy a city of China, of the firfl

rank, in the ifland of Hai-nan, fituated at the

mouth of the river Limou. Long. 109. 2)2,'

E. Lat. 20. N.
Kiopingy a town ofSweden, in Weflman-

land, on a river of the fame name, which
communicates with the Malar lake. It is a

place of good trade, and has an iron weigh-
houfe. 10 miles W. Stioemfliolm. Long.
16. 4a. E. Lat.s9- 5i- N.

Kiorah, a town of Hindooftan, in Bog-
gilcund. 27 miles NNE. Rewah.

Kiorehveji, a town ofSweden, in Tavaft-

land. 56 miles N. Tavafthus. Lo?ig. 24.

33. E. Lat. 61. sft.N-

Kiou, a town of China, of the third rank,

in the province of Koei-tcheou. 17 miles

WNW. Tou-yuen.

K/'ov, or Kioiv, a palatinate of Polana,
fituated on the right iide of the Dnieper.
Great part of this palatinate, witli the city

of Kiev, was ceded to Ruflia by treaty, in

the year 1693. Kiov, or Kiow, is the ufual

mode of fpelling in the Polifli maps, and
Kiev in the great map ol Ruflia. See Kiev,
and Kievjkoe. The whole is now united to
RuHia.

Kiova, a town of Africn, in the kingdom
of Congo, and province ofSogno.

Kiou-iongy a river of China, which takes
this name in exchange for its former, Lan-
tfan, in the ibuth part of the province of
Yun-nan.

Kloimizeik, a town of Ava, on the Ira-

waddy. In the town are manufiduies of
cotton, and in the environs plantations of in-

digo. 76 miles NNW. Rangon. Lat.ij.
42. N.

Kiozdi, a town of Walachia. 77 miles
N. Buchareft.

Kiphafita, a town of European Turkey,
in the Morea. 20 miles E. Mifina.

Kipjac, or Kipzac, fee Capckac.
Kippenkeim, fee Knppenhehn.
Kippure, mountains of Ireland. 9 miles

SSW. Dublin.

Kira, a fmall ifland in the gulf of Engia.
9 miles W. Engia,

Kir.ihiana, a town ofHungary. 15 miles
ESE. Munkacz.

Kirali, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Ca-
ramania. ;,$ miles WSW. Cogni.

Kiranoo); a town of Hindooifan, in the
Carnatic. 22 miles N. Natt.un.

Kh-anote, a town of Hindooftan, in Ma-
rawar. 20 miles S.Trip.itore.

Kircajan, a town of Perfia, in the pro-
vince of Kerman. 117 miles E. Sirgian.

Kirchbach, a town of the durchy of Stiria.

14 miles SE. Gratz.

Kirchbawtiy a town of Auflria. 5 miles N.
Freufladt.

Kirck)berg, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Sarre. 22 miles WNW.
Creutznach, 41 W. Mentz. Long. 7. 22.
E. Lat.4(). s^.N.

Kirchberg, a town and caftle of Bavaria.

14 m. NW. Dingelfingen, 12 N. Landfhut.
Kirchberg, a town of the dutchy ofWurz-.

burg. 2 miles N, Volkach.

Kirchberg, a town of Germany, in the
principality of Hohenlohe, on the Jaxt. 20
miles E. Ohringen, 28 W. Anlpach.

Kirchberg, a town ofSaxony, in thecircle

ofErzgebirg. 6 miles S.Zwickau.
Kirchberg, a town of Auftiia. a miles

SSE. Pulzeinftorff.

Kirchberg, a town of the principality of
Naflau Dietz, capij^l of a bailiwic. 5 miles.

SE. Dietz, 6 NE. Catzenelnbogen.
Kircl:hirg, or Kirchperg, a town of Aus-

tria. I X railes S. St. Poltea.
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lord of the regality, and was afterwards

annexed to the crown; till James IV. by a

charter, dated at Edinburgh, 26th of Febru-

ary IJ09, granted it, together with the

caltle mains, to the burgh ofKirkcudbiight.

The mounts and dikes of this caftle are Hill

remaining. By its fituation it evidently ap-

pears to haveb-cen conltrudedto defend the

entrance of the river Dee. In the town of

Kiikcudbiight, and probably in this caftle,

King Edward refided fome days, when on

his expedition to the liege of Caerlavcrock,

in the year 1300. In 1801, they numbered

2380 inhabitajits, 28 miles SW. Dumfries.

Long. 4- 5- W. Lat. 54. ss- N.
Ktrckudbrightjhire, a county of Scotland,

bounded on the north by the counties of

Ayr and Dumfries, on the fouth by Solway

Frith and the Irilh Sea, on the weft by Wig-
tonfl-iire and Ayrfhire ; about 43 miles from

eafl to weft, and 32 from north to fouth.

The northern parts are mountainous, and

vincultivated. On the (ides of the rivers is

fome fertile land, and great numbers of catde

and flieep are fed in the county. The prin-

cipal town is Kircudbright. In 1801, the

papulation was 29,211; of whom 2532 were

employed in trade and manufadures, and

58^6 in agriculture.

Kirkhanit a town of England, in the

county of Lancafter, with a weekly market

on Tiiefday. In 1801, the number of inha-

bitants was 1 561, of whom 416 were em-

ployed in trade and manufadures. 9 miles

WNW. Prefton, 214 W. London. Long.

».48.W. L^2f. 53. 45-N'-

Kirkiniillock, a town of Scotland, in the

county of Dumbarton, with manufacftures of

linen and cotton. It is a burgh of barony,

governed by two bailies, annually chofen.

In 1801, the number of inhabitants was 3210,

of whom 1785 were employed in trade and

nanufadures. 7 miles ENE. Glafgow, 49

W. Edinburgh.

Kirkheaton, a townfliip of Yorkfhire, in

the wefl riding, with 1469 inhabitants, in-

cluding 713 employed in trade and maou-

faftures. i miles WSW. Wakefield.

Kirki, a town of Grand Bi.kharia. 100

miles SE. Bukhara.

Kirkie, a town of HindoofVan, in the

circar of Chanderec. 24 miles SSW. Chat-

terpour.

Kirkingen, fee Creange.

Kirkland, a town of England, in Wcfl-

iDoreland, adjoining to Kendal, but diftincff

from it. In i8or, the number of inhabitants

was T086, of wiiom 532 were employed in

trade and nianufa<5fures.

KirkUatkaiu, a townihip'of Yorkfliirc, in

the north riding, with 680 inhabitants. 10

miles NNE. Stokeflcy.

Kirk OJ'waU, a town of England, in the

county uf Cumberland, with ;i weekly mar-
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ket on Thurfday. 16 miles SE. Carlifle,

291 N. London. Lotig. a. aj. W. Lai.
54.40. N.

Kirk Opivald, a town of Scodand, in the

county of Ayr. 8 miles S. Ayr.
Kirkpiifrkk, a. town of Scotland, in the

county of Dumbarton. 8 miles NW. Glas-
gow, 8 E. Dumbarton.

Kirku/cfti, a town of Afiatk Turkey, in

the province of Guriel, on a river which
runs into the Black Sea, near its XDUth.

Kirkuletii a river of Afu, which rifes in

the mountains of Armenia, and croJing the

principality of Guriel, runs into the Black
Sea, Long.j^j. 25. E. Lat. 41. ss- N.

Kirkur, a town of Hindooflan, in Rohil-

cund. 2,^ miles S. Bereilly.

Kirknvall, a feaport town of Scotland, on
the north coafl: of Pomona, the principal of
the Orkney iflands. It is wafhed on one fide

by the lea, which forms what is called the

Road of Kirkivall, on the other by a plea-

fant inlet of the fea, which flows bv the back,

of the gardens at high water. It is near an
Englifh mile in length; its breadth is very

inconfiderable, and it has only one fl:reet,

which is narrow and ill paved. The number
of houfes amounts to alxjut 300. It was for-

merly the relidence of the Bilhop of Orkney.
The catliedral of St. Magnus, the king's

caftle, and the biftiop's and earl's palaces are

the only buildings here that are any way re-

markable. The principal articles ofexport-

ation are beef, pork, butter, tallow, hides,

calf-Hiins, rabbit-flcins, falt-fifh, oil, fea-

thers, linen yarn and coarfe linen cloth,

kelp, and, in years of fruitfulnefs, corn in

confiderable quantity. The chief commo-
dities imported are wood, flax, coal, fugar,

fpirits, wines, fnufF and tobacco, flour and
bifcuit, Ibap, leather, hardware, broadcloth,

printed linens, and printed cottons. The
manutadfure of linen yarn was introduced

here in the year 1747; and about the year

1730, the manufacture of kelp. As the price

of the latter was very low for the firlt ten

years, tlie quantity made was but trilling.

From the year 1740 to 1760 the price is re-

ported to have been 45 {hillir>gs per ton,

and the money which it is fuppoled to have
bi ought into the country during that period

near about 2000I. per annum. The average

price for the fubfequent ten years amounted
to about 4 gumeas per ton ; and the whole
value to die place to above 6000I. fterling

per annum: Of each ton at the market
from the year 1770 to 1780, the price rofe

at a medium to about 5I. and the grofs funi

which the proprietors in that time received

for it was not lefs than io,oool. per annum.
For 13 years preceding the year 1791,
the value of a ton was neareft to 6l. and
the quantity each year to the lum of 17,000).

ilerling. Thus, iji the fpacc of 50 years^



tlie proprietors of thefe iflands, where the

feafons are very deceitful, and the crops

can by no means be depended upon for

fuWlfting the inhabitants, have received, in

addition to their eftates, the enormous fum
of 370,oool. fterhng. Kirkwall is a burgh,

and united with Tain, Dingwall, Dornoch,

and Wick, fends one member to parlia-

ment. In 1801, the population was 2621.

Lo/ig. 4' a9' W. Lai. 58. 51. N.
Kirlak, an ifland of a triangular form,

aboat 240 miles in circumference, in the

Frozen Sea. Long. lai.to ia6. E. Lat. 71.

30. to 72. 15. N.
Kirmanjha, or Kirtnonchay a town of

Perfia, in the province of Irak. 26c miles

WNW. Ifpahan, 145 NE. Bagdad. Long.
46. 30. E. Lat. 34. 35- N.

Kirviir, a river of Natolia, which runs

into the Sakaria, 3 miles from Sevrihifar.

Kirn, a town ol France, in the depart-

ment of the Sarre, on the Nahe. 17 miles

W. Creutznach, 38 W. Mentz. Lo7ig. 7.

a 6. E. Lat. 49. 47. N.
Kirnberg, a town of Bayaria, in the

territory of Rothenburg. 3 miles SSE. Ro-
thenburg.

Kirnee, a town of Hindooftan, in Bahar.

48 miles SW. Arrah.

Kirolly a town of Hindooftan, in Dooab.
38 miles N. Etaya.

Kirooy a town of Bengal. 24 miles N.
Tomar.

Kiroo, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Jufhpour. 50 m. E. Odeypour.
Kimfnichbachi a river of Saxony, which

runs into the Elbe, at SchandnM.

Kirrvoeiler, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Lower Rhine. la miles

W. Spire, 4 N. Landau.
Kirrymuir, a town of Scotland, and

burgh of barony, in the county of Angus.

3 miles NW. Forfar.

Kirfanov, a town of Ruflia, in the govern-

ment of Tambov. 56 miles SE. Tambov.
Kirfchrody a village of France, in the

department of the Sarre, near which cop-
per and agate ftone are found. 6 miles

ESE. Kirn.

Kirjhehr, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

NatoHa, and capital of a diftrid. It was
formerly a confiderable city, and called Di-
oc^farea. Salt is made in the neighbour-

hood. 84 raUes NE. Cogni. Long. 34. 13.

E. Lat. 39. la.N.
Kirfchy a river of Wurtem.berg, which

runs into the Neckar, 5 m. above EfsHngen.

Kirfova, a town of European Turkey,
in Bulgaria, on the Danube. 30 miles S.

Galatz. 76 SW. Ifmael. Long. 27. 3c. E.

Lat. 44. 50. N.
Klrjiendorfy a town of Pruffia, in the

province of Oberland. 9 m. SE. Ofterrod.

KirioUj or Kirton Lind/ey, a town of

England, in the county of Lincoln, with x
weekly market on Saturday. In 1801, the
population was 1090, of whom 507 were
employed in trade and manufaiSlures. 18
miles N. Lincoln, 15 1 N. hondon. Long^
I. 36. W. Laf. ^2,. 27. N.

Kirnuaniy a town of Africa, in the country
of Dentiia. Here Mr. Park faw fome fmelt-
ing furnaces for iron. 20 miles W. Bani-
ferile. Long. u. W. Laf. 12. 30. N,

Kiriveilcr, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Lower Rhine. 15 miles
N. Strafburg.

Kiriveilcr, a town of France, in the de-
partment of Mont Tonnerre. i8 miles S.
Lauterbiug.

Kirzaky a town of Ruflia, in the go-
vernment of Vladimir. 48 miles WSW.
Vladimir.

Kifak, an ifland near the fouth-weft coaft
of Eaft Greenland. Long. 45. W. Lat. 59.
51- N.

Kijan, a town of Curdiftan. 18 miles S.
Betlis.

Kifelevka, a river of Ruflia, which runs
into the Lena, Long. lai. 14. E. Lat. 67.
30. N.

Kiferya, a town of Hindocftan, in Ba-
har. 32 miles SSE. Bettiah. Long. 85. 6.

E. Lat. 26. ao. N.
Kifgol, a town of Bengal. 8 miles NW.

Curruckdeah.

Kifiy a fand-bank in the Irifh Sea, about
fix miles long, and liaidlyone wide. 7 W.
from the coaft of the county of Dublin.
Long.s. 54- W. Lat. 53. 1,5. N.

Kijhenagur, a circar of Bengal, lying on
tho eaft fide of the Hoogly, about no miles
long, and fiom 7 to 30 broad. Kiftienagur
is the chief town..

Kijbenagury a town of Bengal, and ca-
pital of the circar of the fame name, ^o
miles S. Moorlhedabad, 45 N Calcutta.

Long. 88. 38. E. Lat. 23. 23. N.
Kijhe-nagnry a town of Hindooftan. 15

miles S. Agimere.
Kijhengonga, a river of Afia, which runs

into the Behat, 20 miles W. Pukholi.

Kijhkorrai! Moimtains, mountains of Irer

land, in the county of Shgo. 13 m. S. Sligo.

Kijhme, or Kifmichy or Chipuicy or Dsjif-
77iey tlie largeft ifland in the Perlian Gulf;

30 miles in length, and 6 or 8 bro;Hd. It

is leparated bv a narrow cliannel from the
continent of Perfia, which is i!avi.£rable, but

troublcfome to wor.k in, and befides dan-
gerous on account of pirates. It Contains

three or four towns or villages. Almoft all

the iflands in the Perfian GulfJiave fevcral

names; this ifland is likewilc called Dsjes^
Drasy and Froet, and by the Perfians Totily,

Long. 56. 50. E. Lat. 26. 54. N.
Kijbtne, a town on the north coaft of tli«

iOaQd of Kilhme, near the centre.
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Kifimh; a mountain cf Turkifli Arme-

nia. 35 milt- 8. Erzerum.
Ktjhrrukcd, a town ofPcifia, in the pro-

vince ot Segeftan. 15 miles S. Mcimend,

36 W. Candahar.

Kijhpork, fee Chrljlbnrg.

Kijhiac, an ifland in the North P.'cific

Ocean, aboi". loo miles in length, and IVuni

30 to 50 in bieac h. Lo>ig. 152. 30.10 154.

50. W. Lat. 57. to 58. 4c. N.
Kijhteivar, a couniry oi Afia, lyinc "o

the fouth-eaft of Cachemire, on the b.mks

of the river Chunaub.

Kiji-hifitr, a town of European Turkey,

in Bulgaria. 36 miles SE. Sofia.

KifRin OJlrrg, a town of RulTia, in the

peninfula of Kamtchalka. 5a miles W.
Verchnei Kamtchatf^oi.

Kijkemanetas, a river of Pennfylvania,

which runs into tlie Allegany, Long. 79. 42.

W. Lat. 40. 40. N.
K'ijht a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince ot Nyland. i 2 miles N. Eknas.

Kijhk, a town of Pol ind, in the pala-

tinate of Braclaw. 20 miles ESE. Braciaw.

Ar//756-/', a citadel of thcdutchy of Baden.

II m'iles SE. Spire, 12 S. Heidelberg.

Kifi/ia, a town of Pcrfia, in the province

of Ghilan. 21 miles WNW. Redid.

Kijvialo, a town of Hungary. 12 miles

NNE. Gran.
Kifniich, or Kifivrjh, fee KiJJwie.

Kijfahetty, a ti>vvn of Bengal. 22 miles

SE. Burdwan.ivOA'o. 88. 18. E. Lat. 23. 2. N.
Ki[fcc', a town of Africa, in the country

of Sierra Leona. 20 miles Is'E. Portlogo.

Ki£clpo7cr, a town of Bengal, i,^ miles

SSW.Doefa. i.w^. 84-4i-E./-^/.22. 32.N.

KiJJ'cr, a town of Africa, in Timis. 18

miles SE. Sbeah.

K{l/iv:a, a town of Japan. 45 miles N.
Nan^afaki.

KiJ[ii7ip'jur, a town of nindooIl;m, in

Bahar. 1 1 miles K\r. Bahar.

KilUngcn, a town of the dutchy ofW'urz-

burg, on the Saal, in the environs of v/hich

are fome medicinal and lali fprings. 24 m.

N. Wurzburg, 9 N'W'. Schweinfurt. Lovg.

10. 17. P- Lat. 50. 14- N.
Kiffhrcgungei a tov/n of Hindooflan, in

Bundelcund. 18 miles SE. Chatterp(.iir.

Kijlfia, a town of Hindooffan, in the

Carnatic. 10 miles \V. Volconda.

Kijluabarajn,^ a town of Hiiidooflan, in

Mvfiire. 13 miles S. Tademeri.

kifhiagnr, a town of Bengal. 24 miles

U. Goragot.
Kijhutgur, a town of Bengal. 16 miles

S. Nagore. Lo>ig. 87. ai. K. J.at. 22.52.N.
Kijlnnhy a river of Hindooffan, which

fifes in the mountains of Vilitpour, about

ao miles from Sattarn, and croffing almofl

the whole of Hindoolfan, fir.m welt to call,

falls into the bay of BcngiJ, by fcveral
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mouths, between Mafuiipatam and Niza-
patam, in the circar of Guntoor. The
iflands formed in the mouth of the Kiflnah,

are very fertile, and produce grairi, 'excel-

lent timber, and fomic of the befl: tobacco in

India: they likewife in the low grounds,

which at fpring tides are overflown, pro-

duce a fhrub of great ufe in dying th;:ir

chintze? and calicoes.

Kijiiu-igheri, a town and fortrefs cf Hin-
dooftan, in the Myibre country. This town
was attacked by the Britifh troops, under
the command of Colonel Maxwell, in the

latter end of Otftober 1789. The lower
fort, including the pcttah, or fuburb, was
gained without much difficulty; but the

garrifon in the upper fort defended it with a

degree of heroifm bordering on deipair.

Imnunfe rocks and fhowcrs of ilones were
hurled down into the road ; the fcaling lad-

ders were broken to pieces, and after two
hours vigorous a/i'ault, Colonel Maxwell at

length found it necefl'ary to defift from the

attempt. 54 m. SE. Bangalore, 66 WSW.
Arcot, 90 E. Seringapatam. Long. 78. 22.

E. Lat. 12. 30. N.
K'Jhuivera::?, a town cf Hindooftan, in

the Carnatic, at the mouth of a river which
runs into the bav of Bengal. 15 miles SE.
Nellore. Lovg. 80. ir. E. Lat. 14. 16. N.

Kijlnapontri!, a town of Hindooftan, in

Golconda. 48 miles S.Hydrabad.
Kijinjporam^ a town ot Hindooftan, in

the Carnatic. 25 m. WNA\'. Triichinopoly.

Kifii:arda, a town of Hungary. 1 7 njiles

E. Tokay, 36 WNW. Zatr.iar.

Kifzejiau, or Kitznu, a town of Euro-
pean Turkey, in Moldavia. 72 m.E.Jafli, 30
N. Bender. Lcng.i^.^c. E. Lat. 47. 13. N.

Kitancsjo, a town of Japan, on the noi tli-

wefl: coaft of the idand of Niphon. Long.
137. 30. E. Lat. 36. 40. N.

Ki-ti-l-u)!g, a town of Corea. 65 miles

SSE. Kang-tcheou.
Kitn'cng, a town of Corca. 65 miles

ENE. Kiang-ki-tao.

Kitckik-iciirloH, or KifJik-kurloUyAXo-wn

of Aliatic Turkey, in Is'atolia. 16 miles

N. Ilbarteh.

Kitrh.vara, a circar of Hindooftan, in

Malwa, Ixjundcd on the north bv the circar

of Cotta, on the call bv Ciiandarec, on
the fouth bv Malwa, and on tiie weft by
Ogdipour and Banfwaleh.

Kitfiai.'c, \ town of Egvpt, on the left

branch of the Nile, so miles S. Eaoua, 3

NE. Shabur.

A7//y//, a town of Bengal. 15 miles

SSW. Goragot.
Kite:, a river of Ruffia, which runs into

Angara, near Zneva.
k'rtoijha, a town of Ruffia, in ih.c govern-

ment of Irkutfk, on the Kitoi. 68 miles

NNW. Irku-Jk.
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Kitorah, a town of Hindooftan, in Boggil-

cund. 25 miles NNE. Rcwah.
Kitrlani, ;i town on tiie fouth coaft of

the ifland of Siphanto. Long. 24. 49. E.

Kitros, iee Kadros.

Kitten IjUnd, a fniall ifland in the Mcr-
gui Archipelago, near the fouth-cuft coaft of

Cat Ifland.

Kltter, a town of Ilindooflan, in Bahar.

37 miles N.Hajypour.
Kitfcf)', a town of America, in the pro-

vince of Main, on the Pifcataqua. 4 miles

S. York.
Kiitila, a town ofS wedifli Lapland. 103

miles N. Kemi.
Kit-waJj, a town of Japan, in the ifland

of Niphon. 45 miles NW. Meaco.
Kitzhuhl, or Kitzhichl, a town of the

county of Tyrol, on the river Acha. 36
miles E. Infpruck, 12 SE. KufFficIn. Long.

IS. 27. E. Lat. 47. 2if. N.
KitzhJck, a river of Napaul, which runs

into the Cofe, 26 miles S. Nogarcot.

Kiizi//gt'/iy a town of the dutchy of

Wurzbur'^, on the Maine. It is large and

handfonie; and owes its rife to a noble con-

vent of Benedictines, founded in the year

745, by duke Pepin. The inhabitants are

alniofl: all Lutherans. 10 miles ESE. Wurz-
burg, 34 NNW. Anfpach. Long. ic. 15.

E. Lac. 49. 42. N.
K/H, a city of China, of the firft: rank, in

Tche-kiang. The (itiiation of this city is

agreeable enough: it is built near a fine

river, and between two others that are

fmaller, that run into it. It borders on
Kiang-fi and Fo-kien ; but the road which
leads to this laft province, which is but three

days' journey, is very difficult to travel in,

becaufe oi the mountains, which there is a

neceflity of palling. 687 miles SSE. Peking.

Long. 118. 39. E. Laf. 29. a. N.
Kiu-ou, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Char.-li. 22 miles S. Pin-yang.

Kha, fee Khie-va.

Kivak, a town of Perfia, in the province

of Chorafan. 300 miles N. Herat.

KivalorCy a town of Hindooftan, in the

Carnatic. 8 miles W. Negapatam.
Khijarvi, a town of Sweden, in the go-

vernment ofWafa. 70 m. SE. Jacobftadt.

Kiuka, a town of Sweden, in North Fin-

land. 25 miles SSE. Biorneborg.

Kiulo, a town of Sweden, in the govern-

ment of Abo. 30 miles SSE. Biorneborg.

Kiujnen., a river of RufTia, which runs into

the gulf of Finland, Long. 26. 18. E. Lat.
60. 50. N.
Kimu a town of China, of the third rank,

in Honan. 12 miles WNW. Ou°-kiun.

Ki'un, a city of China, of thef.cond rank,

in Hou-quang. 515 miles SSVV. Peking.

Long. no. 46. E. Lat.^x. 4a. N.

K'lun, a city and feaport of China, of tJic

firfl rank, in Qi^ang-tong, and capital of the

ifland of Hai-nan, fituated on a promontory,
on the north coaft. Ships often anchor
under its walls. It is governed by man-
darins, and the jurisdiiSion extends over

three towns of the fecond clafs, and ten of
the third. Lo'ig. 109. 38. E. Lat. 20. N.

Khtii-tchin, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Ch;mg-tong. 30 miles E. Po.

Kinre^M-fi, a town of Sweden, in the go-
vernment of Kuopio. ss ™' NNW. Kuopio.

KihfJeren, a tov^n of European Turkey,
in Romania. 34 miles W. Filippopoli.

Kiiisjit, fee X'tmo.

K'r.itaja, or Cutaja, or Kutdjah, a towa
of Aliatic Turkey, capital of a iimgiacate,

and lefidence of the beglerbeg of Natolia,

fituated at the foot of a mountain, near the

river Puifak v/hich runs into the Sakaria.

It contains feveral mofques, and three Ar-
menian churches. The foil is fertile, and the

air healthy. Near it are fome warm baths,

much efteemed in feveral diforders. Kiu-
tajah was taken by Timur Bee, after the

battle of Angura. 136 miles SSE. Conflan-

tinople. Lojig. 30. 30. E. Lat. 39. 14. N.
Ki'wacze, a town of Poland, in tlie pala-

tinate of Brzeflv. 2c miles E. Brzefk.

Ki-yang, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Quang-tong. ao miles WSW.
Tchao-tcheou.

Khhuhl, fee Kitzhuhl.

Kiz, a town of Charafm. 290 miles NW.
Samarcand.

Kizdgiek, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Natolia, on or near the fite of the ancient

Euromus. 9 miles NNW. MelafTo.

Kizidany, a town of Samogitia. 20 miJes

ESE. Rofienne.

Kizilsnuak, a river of Afiatic Turkey,
which rifes a few miles fouth of Kaifarea, in

Caramania, and runs into the Black Sea,

Long. 36. E. Lat. 41.40. N.
Kizil, a river of RuiTia, which runs into

the Ural, in the government of Upha.
Kizil-Kan, a town of Afiatic Turkey, m

the government of Diarbekir. 12 miles W.
Merdin.

Kizilagadje, a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince of Ghilan. 25 miles N. Aftara.

Kizilhizar, a town of Syria. 8 miles E.

Antab.
Kizilrahaf, a towrr of the Arabian Irak.

10 miles NNE, Shehrban.

KizH-Ozan, a river of Perfia, which rifes

in Ardirbeitzan, and croffing the province of

Ghilan, runs into the Cafpian Sea, at the

foutii-wefl angle.

Kizjl Tajh, or Tainan., an ifland at tha

mouth of the river Kuban, between the

Black Sea and the Sea of Azoph : inhabited

by Cofac Tartars. Long. 3 7. E. Lat. 45. N.
Kiziljliaia, a forireis oi RuiEa, in the go*
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vernment ofUpha, on the Ural. 144 miles

ENE. Orenburg.

Kizizanan, a town of Moravia, in the

circle of Brunn. 15 m. SE .Hriinn, 27 SW.
Olmut7.. Long. 16. 52. E. Lilt. 49,8. N.

Kizliar, a town of Ruflia, in the gnvern-

ment ot Caacafus, on the Malwa, built in

the year i;;,?* as a frontier town between
RuiTia and Pcrfia, near the Cafpian Sea, in-

babitc? bv Cofacs, wlin profefs Chriftianity

according to the rites of the Greek church.

The environ'? are extremely fertile in corn

and frttit. with plenty of gnme. 28 miles

fiom the Cafpian Sea, 160 SSW. Aftrachan.

Long. 46. 44. E LaL 44. 50. N.
Kizlak, a tow n of Ruflia, l.itely in the

palatinate of Braclaw. 16 miles E. Braclaw.

'Kljrkendcrf, a town of Pruflia, in the

province ot E: mdand. 5 m. SE. Allenftein.

Klarks, a fmall ifland on the weft fide of

the gulf or Bothnia. Z-j;.'^-. 17. 4. E. Lat.
61. 21. N.

KlaJvo, a town of B'-hemia, in the circle

of Schlan. lo miles NW. Prague.

Kladran, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Pilien. 2 miles SE. Mies.

Klarg P'^Jnt, a cape on the fouth coaft of

the ifland of Java. Long, 109. 32. E. Lat.

7. 40- S.

KLnicru, a river of Bofnia, which rifcs

rear a village of the lame name, and runs

into the river Sprotze.

Kl(7!!, ;i town of Iflria. 13 m.NE.Pedena.
Kliiv, or Clanoy a tou n of the dutchy of

•Carniola. 28 miles E.Trielle, 5 W. Fiume.
Klattau, or K/atioivy, ditov/n of Bohemia,

in the ciicle of Pilfen, built in the year 775,
and lurrounded with walls in the year 1000.

There are fomefilver mines in the neighbour-

hood. 21 miles S. Pilfen, 61 SSW. Prague.
L'jTig. 13. 15. E. Laf.j^i), 24. N.

Klauhcfidorf, a town of Auftria. 7 miles

W. Sonneberg.

Klaus, a town of Auftria. 10 m. S. Steyr.

Klcha>:i, a town of Poland, in the pala-

tinate of Braclaw. 10 miles S. Braclaw.
KLhaftcu, a town of Poland, in Podolia.

iH> miles N. Kaminiec.

KU'ck, a town of Lithuania, in the palati-

nate (.f Novogrodeck. 24 m.WNW. Sluck.

Kltjzk, a town of the dutchy of Warfaw.
12 miles VVNW. Gnefna.

Kles, a river of Germany, which runs
into the Lahn, 2 miles W. Gicifen.

Klcehcr^y or Cleeherg, a town of Upper
Hefll'. 4 m. WNW. Butzbach, 6 S. Wetzlar.

Kle'iJiy a town of the dutchy of Stiria. li
miles ESE. Landfperg.

Kliaienlierg, a town of Wcftphalia, in the

bifliopric of" Paderborn. 8 miles NW.
Warburg.

Kliincrn, a village in the county of W.al-
deck, with a mineral fpring. 4 miles S.

Wuldcck.

Kleinmanth, a town of th.e dutchy of
Stiria, on the Muehra. 3 ni. N.Luttenberg.

Klcivfdorf, a town of Bavaria, in the
bilhopric ofBamberg. 5 miles W. Bamberg.

Klempeiio'w, or Ckj?jpeno'w, a town of
Anterior Pomerania. 8 miles N. Treptow.

Kle7ns, a town of Auftrian Poland, ia

Galicia. 30 miles SE. Lemberg.
Kkno'-jjitZt a town of Moravia, in the

circle of Olmutz. 8 miles SE. Olmutz.
KL'ntfcky a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Pilfen. 5 miles W. Taufs.
Klep'J, a town of Tranfylvania. 14 miles

S. Hunyad.
Kleps, a town of Norway. 11 miles S.

Stavanger.

Klefaku, a town of Walachia. 21 miles
WSW. Buchareft.

Kletfchen, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Leitmeritz, 5 miles WNW. Leitmeritz.

Kletteriberg, a village and lordfhip of
Germany, fo called from an ancient caftle,

now in ruins. 5 miles NW. Nordhaufen,
10 N. Bleichenrode.

Kkttgaut a landgravate of Germany,
known likewife by the name of The County

of Sulz, fituated near the Rhine as it leaves

the Lake of Conftance. The male line of
the Counts of Sulz became extinft in

1687, when the Prince of Schwarzenberg
fucceeded. He paid 60 florins for a Roman
month, and was taxed to the imperial cham-
ber 3 7 rix-dollars 79 kruitzers.

Kleivah, a town of RuflTian Poland, in

Volhvnia. 24 miles ENE. Lucko.
KUazma, a river of Ruifia, which runs

into the Oka, at Gorbatov, in the govern-
ment of Nizegorod.

Klmatozifkct, a town of RufFia, in the go-
vernment of Novgorod. 44 miles WNW.
Novgorod.

KlimeizfKol, an ifland of Ruflia, in the

Lake of Onetzkoi. 48 m. NNE. Petrovadfk.

Klimova, a town of Ruflia, in the govern-

ment of Tobolflc, on the Tunguflva. 200
miles E. Enefeiflc.

Klhiiova, a town of Ruflia, in the govern-

ment of Tobolfli, on the Mura. 232 miles

ESE. Enefeiflc.

Kliviov'tgi, a town ofRuflia, in the govern-
ment nf Mogilev. 80 milts E. Mogilev.

Klin, a town of Ruflia, in the government
of Mofkov. 36 miles NNW. Moflcov.

Klhi, a fmall ifland in the North Pacific

Ocean, near the eaft coaft of Kamtchatka.
Klingbach, a river of France, which runs

into the Rhine, 3 miles S. Germetfheim.
Klitigen, a town of Germany, in the prin-

cipality of Schwartzburg, on tlie lielbe. »
milrs W. Greuflen.

KUngenhrg, a town of the dutchy of
Wurzburg. 4 miles NW. Volckach.

Klingtnberg, a town of Pruflia, in Na*
tan^en. % mijcs SSW. Brandenburg.
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Kl'rgeubi^ch, a river of Silefia, which rifcs

ren lyeu Bielan, in principalitv of Schwcid-
nitr, nndruns intotlie Peil, at Reichcnbiich.

K'inge'ifel, a town ot the clutcliy of Car-
niola. 9 miles SW. Landilrals, 3 NE.
Rudolhvert.

Klingentkaly a town of Saxony, in the

Vogi land, inhabited chiefly by miners and
woodmen, driven out of Bohemia on account
of tiicir rch'gion. 12 miles E. Oelfnitz.

Kihigerfnoi, a town of Ruilia, in the crn-

vernmentoflikudk. 76m.SSE Neitchinflc.

Klhv^T.ui., ? town of Swifforlahd, in the
county of Baden. 32 miles E. Biile, 9 N.
Eaden.

Kii;ikifce, a town of Poland, in Podolia.

52 miles NNE. Kamiiiicc.

KUnkofce, a river of Poland, v\'hich runs
into the Dneil^er, 8 miles S.Kaminiec.

Klippen, a fmall ifland in the Atlantic,

near the coair of Africa. /,.;/. 32. 10. S.

KUtfchdorf, a town of Silefia, in the prin-

cipality ofJauer. 6 miles NW. Biintzlaw.

KthitchcvJkrA, a fortrefs of RulIia, in the

government of Irkutik. 40 m. S. Tuogufjcoi.

Kl'.hcn, a mountain of Carinthia. 18 miles
WNVV. Welach.

Klohukt a town of Moravia, in the circle

of Hradifch. ao miles E. Hradifch.

Klococz, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

ofBoleflaw. 4 miles ENE. Turnau.
KloJa'vja, a town of the dutchy of War-

faw. 12 miles NW.Lenczicz.
Klochiitz, a river of Silefia, which runs

into the Oder, i mile E. Kofei, in the prin-

cipnlity of Oppeln.
Klcetzen, a town of Weflphalia, in the

principalitv of Luneburg Zelle. 45 miles E.
Zelle, 30 SE. Ultzen. Long. 11. 8. E. Lat.
i2.4l.N.

Kkkljbergt a town of Bohemia, in the

circle of Bechin. la miles SE. Rofenberg.
Klokotz, a town of Croatia. 24 miles S.

Carlfladt.

Khjlerden, a town of Pruffia, in the pro-

vince of Oberland. 8 m. SE. Marienwerder.
Kloteti, a town of SwifTerland, in the can-

ton of Zurich, where the Archduke had his

head-quarters a liiort time in 1799. j miles

N. Zurich,

Klucz, a town of Croatia. 8 miles E.
Bihacs.

Klyr.dan, Lill, a fmall ifland on the eafl

fide of the gulf of Bothnia. Long. ao. 54.
E. LaT. 60. 37. N.

Klydcm, Stor, a fmali ifland on the eafl

fide of the gulf of Bothnia. Long- ao. 48.

E. Lat. 60. 39. N.
Klyffo, a town of Pruffia, in Pomerelia.

33 miles SSW. Dantzic.

KiuidonKuka, a town of Poland, in the

palatinate of Kiev. 32m.SSE. Bialacerkiew.

Knap's Bay, a bay in Hudfon's Bay.
Long. 94. 54. W. Lat. 61. ij. N.
Vol. II. Q^q
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K/ared, a town of Sweden, in the pro-
vince of Halland. 14 miles ESE. Halmflad.

Knare/br.foiigh,^ town of England, in the
county of York, on the river Nid, which
almoft encomp/Taes it ; it fends two members
t() parliament. Here is a manufadure of
linen cloth, (heeling, &:c, and near it are
feveral medicinal fprings. The market is

pn Wedncfday. In 1801, the number of
inhabitants was 33S8, and of thefe 3128
were employed in trade and manufadtures,
13 miles VVNW. York, 199 N, London.
Long. I, 28. W. Lat. 54. 8. N,
Knau, a town of Saxonv, in the circle of

Neuftadt. 4 miles N. Ziegenruck.
KjiaudiJikehn, a town of France, in the

department of Mont Tonnerre. 7 miles S.
Spire.

Kiiee Lake, a lake of North-America.
Long. 95. W. Lat. S5. N.

Km-ep Head, a cape on the eafl coafl of
the ifland of Lewis. Long. 6. 9. W. Lat.
58. 19. N.

Kvekhuce, a town of Auftrian Poland, in
Galicia-. 28 miles SE. Lemberg.

KneJJelart, or Knajlaer, a town of France,
in the department of the Lys. n miles
ESE, Bruges.

Ktle^do, or Sokokvo, a mountain of Cro-
atia. 32 miles E. Eihacs.

Knezriojls, a town of Bohemia, in the
circle ofBoleflaw. 8 m. NE. Jung Buntzel.

Kniaghiin, a town of Ruflia, in the go-
vernment of Nizegorod. 40 miles ENE.
Niznei Novgorod.

Knicfe, a town of Poland, in Volhynia.
50 miles SW. Lucko.

Kniehis, a mountain of Germany, in the
Erifgaw, wefl of Friburg.

K}7rjven, a fmall ifland on the weft fide
of the gulf of Bothnia. Long. 17. 30. E.
Lat. 60. 38. N.

Knight's Canal, an inlet of the Pacific
Ocean, on the weff coaft ofNorth-America,
extending in an eaft and north-eaft diredtion
about 50 miles. Its entrance from an arm
of the fea lies in Z.c;7§-. 233. 16. E. Ldt.
so. 45. N.

Knigk's IJJand, a fmall ifland in Beering's
Bay, lituated a httle to the north-wefl of
Eleanor's Sound, feparated from the conti-
nent of America by a narrow channel, which
is navigable. Long. 220. 47- E. Lat. 59.
45- N.

Knight's IJland, an ifland in Prince Wil-
liam's Sound, about 30 miles in length from
north to fouth, and from 2 to 5 broad.
Long. 212. 5a. E. Lat. 60. 24. N.

Knight's Ifand, a fmall ifland in Hud-
fon's Bay. Z-c?A?^. 93. 30. W. Z<7/. 61.50.N.

Knight's IJland, an ifland in the Pacific

Ocean, and the largefl: of thofe called the
Snares \)^ Captain •Vancouver ; difcovered

by Mr.Broughton, commander of the Chat-
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ham, under Capt. Vancouver, November aj,

1 791. " About two in the afternoon land was

difcovered from the deck, appearing like a

high illand, bearing by compafs SSE. 3 or

4 leagues diflant ; about an hour afterwards

we had fight of more land lying to the

fouthward, and detached from the former;

our utmoft endeavours were ufed to weather

this land, but finding it imprailicable, we
bore up for a paflage between the high

ifland and the detached land, which was

found to be compofed of a clufler of fmali

iflets and rocks, greater in extent though

about the height of the Needles : their tops

or ridges are much broken, and from the

high ifland bore by compafs NE. and SW.
forming a pafTige 3 miles wide. About one-

third of the paffage over on the fouthein

fide lies a fmall black rcckjjuft above water;

on all thefe rocks and illcis the fea broke

with great violence. In this paflage we
had a confufed irregular fwell, with the ap-

pearance of broken water; large bunches of

iea-weed were obferved, and the whole fur-

face was covered with birds of a blackifh

colour. The r:orth-eafl part of the ifland,

in the evening, bore by compafs N. ; the

fouth-well part NW. by N. ; the paffage

NVV.; and the rocky iflets from NW. by

W. to W. by N. b'itween 2 and 3 leagues

diflant: in this fituation we had no bottom

at the depth of 60 and 80 fathoms. Some
parts of the ifland preiijnted a very barren

appearance, not unlike the fouth-wefl: fide

of Portland, compofed of whitifh rocky

cliffs. The rocky iflets arc five in number,

Ibme of whicl'j wore a pyramidical form.

On account of the hazincfs of the atmo-

fphere the north-eafternmofl part of the

ifland was feen fo very indilliniflly, that its

extent could not be afccrtainod. VVc had

no reafon to fuppofe it inhabit'.ci." The
fouth poini fituated in Long. i66. 44. E.

Lat.a,%. 15. S.

Kn-^hhtt, a town of Wales, in the county

of Radnor, on the river Tenie, which fepa-

rates it from Shropfhire. it carries on a

contiJerable trade, and ha3 a good weekly
market on Thurfdny; witii 785 inhabitants.

a8 miles NNW. Hereford, 155 WNW.
London. Z,o;;_^. a. 48. VV. Lat. 52. 14. N.

Khightjbndgc, a vill.igc of England, in

the «ounty of Middlcfcx. i m. W. Lont'.on.

Kv.in, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of

Bfraun; in the neighbourhood of which
there is a gold mine, ii miks SE. Bi-'iaun.

Lcr.^. 14. 18. E. Lat 49. 49. N.
limn., a town of Palmatia, fituated on a

nnrrow nrck, where the river Keika is joined

!jy another Ifrcam, called liuthn-fchiza.

This is fuppofcd to be tlie ancient caltic

CiWcA Araiihuy ti.kcn by Gcrmanicus. 40
ipilcs K. Zara. Jl^/.^'. 16.J5.E. Lal.^i.

Si' N.
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Knip Bay, a bay on the weft coaft of the.

ifland of Cura^oa.

Kt'.tpha'cfen, a feaport town of Germany,
in the Icrdfhip of Jever, which tikes its

name from an ancient caftle, where the tri-

bunal of juflice is held, j niiles ESE. Jever,

37 E. Embden. Lcvg.Z.'^. Lat.n.x^.l^.
Kiiifch:;:., fee Kuyfzyr..

K?iiftcrfiL!f, a town of the dutchy of
Stiria, on the river Miiehr. In A'l^ull 1797,
this town was taken bv the French. 20
miles SW. Pruck, 78 SW. Vienna. Long.
14. 36. E. Lat. 47. 14. N.

Kt.ittlingen, a town of Wurtemberg, the
birth-place of Fauft, one of the frrll printers.

22 miles S. Heidelberg, 19 NW. Stuttgart.

Kr.:ck Head, a cape of Scotland, on the
north coafl of Bamtflhire. 3 miles WNW.
Bamff.

Knockhrack, a mountain of Ireland, in the
county of Cork. 10 miles N. Cork.

Knockchghan, a mountain, of Ireland, in

the county of Londonderry. 4 miles N.
Lough Neagh.

Kiiockduagh, a mountain of Ireland, in the

county of G;dway. 18 miles W. Gaiway.
Kr.ocke, or Krwcque, fee Ker.cck.

Ktiocklaydf a mountain of Ireland, in the

county of Antri;Ti. 2 miles S. Ballycaftle.

KTiockmcli'doivn, mountains of Ireland, be-

tween the counties ofTippcrary and Water-
ford. 24 miles W. Wateiford,

Kr.:ck/:jrca, a promontory or cape ofIre-
land, in Sligo Bay. 6 miles W. Sligo.

Knochuijhce, mountains of Ireland, in the

county of Siigo. 13 miles SW. Sligo.

Knockicphcr, a town of Ireland, in the.

county of Kilkenny, which before the union

fent two members to parliament. 15 miles

N. Watcrford, 10 S. Kilkenny. .

Knonau, a bailiwick of Swifl'erland, in the

canton of Zurich.

Kfiotfinglty, a townfliip of Yorkfhire, ia

the wcfl riding, with 2602 inhabitants, in-

cluding 472 employed in trade and manu-
faiihues. 3 miles NE. Pontefrafl.

Knoultoj! Kakcy a lake in the flate ofVer-
mont. Long.

-J
I. 50. W. Lat. 44. 48. N.

Kvcx'j'tlle, a town of United America,
in Tcnnafl'ee, on a branch of the river Ten-
raflee. Lout.- 83. 44. W. Lat. 35. 48. N.

Kuuikle Pointy a cape on the north-

caft coaft of New Zealand, in the South
Pacific Ocean. Long. 186. 21. W. Lat.

34. ^1. S.

Knud's Ho'^rd, a cape ofDenmark, on the

e.ift co:;fl of Slcfwick. 8 miles NE. H.i-

dcrflcben. /.o//(;. 9. 40. E. Lat. ss- ^°-^'
Kniid'r liovca, a cspe ofDenmark, on the

ealt coafl of the ifland of Fyen, projcfling

into the Great Belt, and forming a bav on
the ibuth of the town of Nycborg. Long.
10. 5». E. Lat.ss- I7.N.
KnuiCj Hcvcd,p.Ci^c ofDenmark, en the
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foulh-weft coaft of the ifland of Zealand.
Z^7;^. II. 37. E, L///. 55. ,5. N.

Knutsford, a town of England, in the

counrv of Chefler. Here is a fuk mill, ;>nd

inanufafture of ftag velvets. It has a weekly
market on Saturday. In if.oi, the number
of inhabitants was zos?,^ of whom 7.-;8 were
employed. 15 miles SSW. Manchciter, 173
London. Lov.g. 2, 33. W. I.at. s'^' 21- N.

KnutiueU, a bailiwick of SwilTcrliind, in

the canton of LiiccriT;.

K}iyndt, a town of Lithuania, in the pala-

tinate of Troki. 10 miles S. Grodno.
Ktiyno, a river of Wales, whicii runs into

the Tivy, about 5 miles below Cardigan.

K;:j'sz\'t!., a town of the dutchy of Wai^
faw. 36^ miles N. Bielflv.

Kof a town of China, of the third rank,

in Chan-(i 12 miles SW. Tai.

Koadg'xvah, a town of Ilindooftan, in the

circar of Jenhat. ao m. WN\\'. Gujurat.

/ri^^^jf-Zc/vort, atown of Corea. ijc m. S.

King-ki-tao. Loiig.i%i.6,\,Y.. /.«/. 35.6.N.

Koang-chon, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Ho-nan. 12 miles SW. Kouang.
Jioang-toa, a town of China, ot the third

rank, in Hou-quang. 27 miles NNW.
Siang-yang.

Koang-fji, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Fo-kien. 12 m. NW. Chaou-ou.
Koba, a town of Africa, in Kullo. Long.

9. W. Lat. 12. 20. N.
Koba, a town of Arabia, in the province

ofHedsjaz. 3 miles NW. Medina.
Kohii, a town of Turkeftan. 7c miles E.

Toncat.
Koback, 3ito\vr\ ofSclavonia, on the Save.

20 miles ESE. Belgrade.

Koback, a town of Africa, in the kingdom
of Yani.

Kohad, a diflrifl: of Pcrfia, in the north-

"^weft partof Farfilbn.

Kohak, a town of Sweden, in Weft Both-
nia. 7 miles NW. Umea.

Kohiui Kapri, a town of Turkifh Arme-
ria. 27 n"ii!es E. Erzenam.

Kobel, a river of Silefia, which runs into

the Oppa, 7 miles W. Jagerndorf.

Kobdiiika, a town of Auftrian Poland, in

Galicia. 34 miles W. Lemberg.
Kobelpude, a town of Prulha, in the circle

of Samland. 5 miles E. Filchhaufen.

Kcben, a tov/n of Silefia, in tiie principa-

lity of Glogau, lituated on the Oder. 9
miles S. Guhrau, 16 SE. Grofs Glogau.
Long. 16. 26. E. Lat. 51. 31. N.

Koherjlein, a town of Silefia, in the prin-

cipality of Nei/Te. 8 miles S. Zieqenhals.

Kobi, a town ofRuflia, in the government
of Caucafus. 6c miles SE. Ekaterinograd.

Kobuie, a town of Lithuania, in the pala-

tinate of Troki. 20 miles NNE. Grodno.
KobicUn, a town of the dutchy of War-

faw. a8 miles W. Kalifli.

K O D
Kohily a tov/n of Rullia, in the govern-

ment of Peterfburg, on the eafl coaft of the
Tchudlchoi Lake. 24 miles N. P.'kov.

Kobiitvkala, a town of Rufiia, iii the
couiitryoftheCoiacs. 156 ra. ENE.Azoph.

Kobin, a town of Perfia, in the province
of Segeftan. 30 miles S. Zareng.

Kohiniki, a town ofLithuania, in the pala-
tinate of Wilna. 52 miles ENE. Wiina.

Kohulta., a river of European Turkey,
which runs inro the Reut, 8 miles W. Flo-
refzti, in Moldavia.

Kobryft, a town of Lithuania, in the pala-
tinate of Brzefc. This town was taken by
the Ruffians, under Suwarrow, in 1794. 38
miles E. Brzefc.

Kobyn, a town of Lithuania, in the pala-
tinate of Brzefc. 34 miles ESE. Brzefc.

AV/'/vr^, atownof Auftria. 3 miles W.
Crems.

Kochetjka'ia, a town of Rufiia, in the go-
vernment of Irkutfli, on the Ilga. 28 miles
NW. Vercholenfl<.

Kochel, a river of Silefia, which runs into
the Zack, in the principality of Jauer.

Kochendorf, a town of Germany, at the
union of the Cocher and the Neckar. 3
miles SE. Wimpfer, 6 N. Heilbronn.

Kocher, a river of Germany, which rifes

in the forcfl of Ulm, pafTes by Abtsgmund,
Gaildorf, Hall, Geiflingen, Forchenberg,
Sinderingen, &c. and runs into the Neckar,
2 miles above Wimpfen.

Kocherfperg, a town ofW'urtemberg. $
miles N. Haidenhaim, 10 S. Elwangen.

Kocni, a town of Walachia, on the Ard-
gis. 15 miles N. Buchareft.

Kocyck, a town of Poland, in the palati-

nate of Lublin. 24 miles N. Lublin.

Koczaraivac, a town of Poland, in the pa-
latinate of Braclaw. 48 m. SSW. Eraclaw.

Koqzviyn, a town of Lithuania, in the pa-
latinate of Novogrodek. 28 m. N. Sluck.

KoczQiva, a town of Poland, in the pala-

tinate of Kiev. 22 miles SSE. Bialacerkiew.
Kodaia, a town of Arabia, in the province

ofNedsjed. 50 miles W. Jamama.
Kodally, a town of Hindooffan, in My;^

fore. 27 miles E. Chinna Balabaram.

Kodewe, a river of Poland, which runs
into the Bog, in the palatinate of Braclaw.

Koden, H tov/n of Lithuania, in the pala-

tinate of Brzefc. 12 miles S. Brzefc.

Kodgia-hifar, a town of Afiatic Turkey,
in the province ot Diarbekir. 10 miles S.

Merdin, 54 SSE. Diarbekir.

Kodgia-Jhehr, a town of Afiatic Turkey,
in Natulia. 12 miles N. Kiutajah.

Kodiak, a range of iflands, confifllng of
one large and feveral fmaller, in the Nortfi

Pacific Ocean., extending about 12c mijes ia

length from fouth-well to north-calf, and
about 40 miles in breadth ; above 20 miles

from the weft cpalt of America, and 30 S.
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from the entrance into Cooke's Inlet. Long, wife multitudes of wild hens, which are

«o6. 12. to ao8. 45. E. Lat. j6. 45. to efteemed excellent. Sir George Staunton

58. 28. N. . eftimates the population of this province at

Kodi-hijar^ a town of Afiatic Turkey, in 9,000,000. Koei is the capital.

Aladulia. 18 miles NE. Sivas. Koei-tcheou, a city of China, of the firft

Kodi-htjfar, a town of Aliatic Turkey, in rank, in Se-tchuen. This city is feated on

Natolia. 18 miles N. Kiangari. the banks of the great river Kincha, or

Koditig, a river of Stiria, which rifes 8 Yang-tfe, and is the key to the province,

miles SSE. Windifch Gratz, and runs into where there is a cuflom-houfe kept to re-

the Save, 2 miles S.Cilley. ceive the duties of the merchandize wliich

Kodinjka, a town of Ruflia, in the govern- is brought there. It is very rich, through

ment ot Tobolfk. 224 miles E. Enileilk. its great commerce. There arc ten towns

Long. 99. 14. E. Lat. 58. 30. N. within its jurisdid^ion, one of the fecond

Kfidvia, a tov/n of Perlia, in the province order, and nine of the third. Although the

ofKerman. 40 miles N. Kermanfhir. country is mountainous, yet the induftry of

A''?i/w(7«i7, atownof Walachia. 10 miles the hufi-tandir.en has made it very fruitful.

S. Kordedearda. _ Great quantities of mufic are col!c6ted in the

Kodnia, a town of Ruffian Poland, in neighbourhood, and there are fevcralfprings,

Volhynia. 10 miles S. Zytomiers. from which they procure fait. Orange and

Koei, or Koei-yang, a city of China, of lemon trees are very common. Inthenorth-

the firll rank, in Koei-tcheou. This is one ern part the mountains are very rugged

of the fmalleft cities of China, the circuit of and lleep, and inhabited by a very barbarous

it being not above three mik-s : the houfes people, when compared with the common
are partly of earth, and partly brick. It is

a place of no trade, the river not being navi-

gable. It has within its jurisdiflion three

towns of the fecond order, and four of the

third, as aUb a great many forts about it.

The country is fmooth and Lvel in lome

Long.Chinefe. 637 miles SSW. Peking.

109. 14- E. Xff?. 31. io. N.
Koeitiug, atown ofChina, ofthe third rank,

in Koei-tcheou. aj m. NW.Tou-vuen.
Kxlhra, a town ofGermany, in the county

of Schv/artzburg Rudolfladt. 6 miles N.
places, in others it abounds with very fteep Frankenhaufen, 12 SE. Nordhaufcn.

mountains. 940 miles SSW. Peking. Long. Koclcotfy, a town ot Thibet, on the Gan-

io6. 19, E. Lat.zd. 30. N. gcs. 30 miles S. Gangotri.

Kosingjbruck,'^ river ofFrance,which runs Koilc, a ridge ofmountains between Swe-
into the Rhine, near Seltz, in the depart- den and Norway.
ment ofthe Lower Rhine. Kvlj'ka:u, a forlrefs of Ruflia, in the go-

Kod-tcheon, a province of China, bounded vcrnment ofUpha, on the Upelka. 40 miles

on the north by Se-tchuen, on the eaft by
llou-quang, on the fouth by Quang-ii. and

on the weil by Se-tchuen. It is full of lofty

mountains, and partly inhabited by people

that would never fubmit to the emperor, and
vvho live independent of the laws of the

empire. The emperors have tried fevcral

times to people this province, and have fent

thither Chinefe colonics, and governors,

with their families : there are abundance of

forts and places of war, whsre they keep

ftrong garrifons. The taxes of this pro-

vi.Ke are not fuflicientto defray thcexpence

of their fubfiftcnce, and tlie emperor is

obliged to fend new I'upplics every year.

In the mountains there are mines of gold,

hlvcr, and mercury; and it is from part of

this province that they get copper, with

which they make all the iiiiall brafs money
which is in the empire. Between the moun-
tains there arc very agreeable and fruitful

vailies,efpecially near the rivers. Piovifions

arc cheap, but not io plentiful as in other

placs. There aie no lilks, but they make
fluffs of a certain herb, wliich rcfembles

hemp, and is very proper for funimcrclotlies.

Cows and flags are in great plenty lierc, as

alio the bcil: liorils uf Chin.i; there arc like.

SW. Tclieliabir.r.c.

Keen, a town of Ciiina, ofthe third rank,

in Se-tchuen. 37 miiv.s W. Han.
Kocn-chan, a town of China, ofthe third

rank, in Kiarg-nan. 10 m. NE. Sou-tcheou,

Kxhigskfin, fee Konigshcferi.

Koeu-yang, a citv of China, ofthe fecond

in Yun-nan. 11 70 miles SSW. Peking.

Lor.g. IC2. 24. E. Lat. 24. 6. N.
Kospeuick, a town oi Brandenburg, in the

Middle Mark. 6 miles SE. Berlin.

Kci.'li'koic, a finall ifland in the Eaftern

Indian Sea. Long. 132. 8. E. Lat. 4. 38. S.

Koe-wiik, a town on the S. coaft of the iflo

ofCenmi. Z.(?//^. T29. 18.E. Z.rt/.3. 14. S.

KoJ\ a town of Japan, in the ifland ot

Niphon, 27 miles SE. Nigata.

KoftL a town of the county of Tyrol, on

the borders of the Vicentin. Here is a ce-

lebrated pais, with a fort ereded on a iiigh'

and flcep rock, in whicii is a fpring of v/atcr

to fupply a fmall garrifbn, which can only

enter by means of puilies. Tlie road bJow
is fcarce wide eiiougli for two cairiages.

On the lide oppofiie tiie fort is the prcci-^

pitous bank of the Brenta. 21 m. ]'. Trent.;

K'.fa, mountains of Ptili.i, between Mc«
craaatid Kcfflian*
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Ko!rl, a town or the dutchy of Stiria. 17
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Kqfia, a town of the dutchy of Stiria. 2
miles WNW. Voitfberg.

Kogiilnik, a river of Moldavia, which runs
into the Reut, 4 milesWNW. Orhei.

Koge, fee Kioge-

Kogelherg, a fortrefs of the dutchy of
Weftphalia. i mile E. Volkmarfen.

Kogelnick, or Ktiudnk, a river of European
Turkey, which runs into the Black. Sea, 12
miles S. Tatar-Bunar.

Koget'vi, a town of Moravia, in the circle

of Olniutz. 14 miles S. Olmutz. Lon^
at. 49. 2c

,vn of the

miles NNW. Rakcfiiurg.

Kogor.g, a town of Africa, in the country
of Sierra Leone. Long. x%. 12. E. Lat.
10. 45. N.

Kogorli, a river of Moldavia, which runs

into the Pruth, 24 miles N. Galatz.

Kogsten, a town of PrufEan Lithuania. 7
miles W. Pilkullen.

Koh Zerde, mountains of Periia, in the

province of Chufiflan, bordering on the Irak.

Kobijfp, a mountain of Periia, north of
Sufter.

Kohaut, a town of Candahar. 130 miles

SE. Cabul. Long. 70. 20. E. Lat. 2,z- 5- N.
Kohhel, atov/n of Arabia, in the province

of Yemen. 10 miles N. Debin.
Kohlberg, a town of Bavaria, in the prin-

cipality of Sulzbach. 7 miles SW. Weiden,
II NNE. Sulzbach.

Kohj/iu, a town of Bengal. 9 miles N.
Toree.

Kohtaum, a town of Bengal, 18 miles

W. Doefa.

Koja Kiz, a town of Charafm, near lake

Aral. 18 miles NE. Urkonje.

Koidaiionu, a town of Ruffian Lithuania.

15 miles SW. Minilc.

Koie, fee Kaui.
Ko-hoa, a city of China, of the fecond

rank, in Qu^ing-li. 1080 miles SSW. Peking.

Long. 106. 56. E. Lat. 23. 22. N.
Kohone, a town ofAfrica, in the kingdom

of Buriali.

KojeuJ, or Kogend, or Cojend, a to^vn of
Grand Bukharia, (ituated on the left bank of
the Sir, on the borders of Turkeftan. This
place, after a brave defence, was taken and
plundered by Jenghiz Khan, in 1220. 90
miles S. TaPnkund, 120 NE. Samarcand.

Koilut/ch,d. town of Sei-via, at the conflux

of the rivers Morava and Danube. 6 miles

NW. Paflarowitz.

Koirvirah, a town of Perfian Armenia.
18 miles S. Erivan.

Koisju, a town of Japan, in the ifland of

Ximo. 26 miles W. Naka.
Kohijia, a town of Ruifia, in thegovern-

irient of Viborg. ao miles S. Viborg.

Kokano, a town of Poland, in the palati-

n.ut of Braclaw. %% mil'-s N. Braclaw.

K O L
Kokary a fmp.ll idand of Sweden, in

the Baltic, about 30 miljs SE. tiom the
illand of Aland. Long. 20. 46. E. Lat.
59-;8-N.

Kokemvara, a town of Hindooffan, in Gu-
zerat. ij miles NW. Amedabad.

Koketarrc, a town of Hindooftan, in the
circar of Gan^pour. 16 miles NE. Pada.

Koklot, a linall ifland on the eaft fide of
the gulfof Bothnia. Zo;;^. 21. 25. E. Lat.
62. 17. N.

Koko, a rocky flioal in the Eaftern Indian
Sea. Long. 124. 20. E. Lat. 6. 24. S.

Kokonor, or Kokhonor, a country of Afia,
fituated to the well of China, and north-eafl

of Thibet, inhabited by Tartars, defcended
from the Eiuths, and governed by princes
defcended from a king of China. They
principally inliabit about a lake, fuppofed to

be the iargefl: in Tartary, about 20 leagues
in length, and 10 in breadth, and (ituated

from the looth to the loift degrees of eaft

Long, and oi Lat. 36. 40. to 37. 10. N.
Kokore^A town ofHindooftan, in the circar

of Kitchwara. 45 m. ENE. Shajehanpour.
Kokoro, the eaftern branch of the Senegal

river, which rifes about Long. 6. 40. W.
Lat. II. 5©. N. and joins the weflerly

branch about Lat. 14. N.
ATc-^orv, a town of Moravia, in the circle of

Prerau. 6 miles NW. Prerau.

Kokra, a town of Hindooftan, in the circar

of Ruttunpour. 20 miles S. Ruttunpour.
Kokura, a feaport town of Japan, on the

north coafl of the ifland of Ximo. It is a

place of extenfive trade, but the harbour is

nearly filled up with fand. It is furrounded

with walls, and at the end of the town is a

citadel. Long. 130. 20. E. Lat. 33.50. N.
Kokyczany, a town of Bohemia, in the

circle of Pilfen. 8 miles E. Pilfen. Long.
13. 45- E- Lat.a,c). 44. N.

Kola, a feaport town of Ruflia, in the go-

vernment of Archangel, fituated near the

North Sea, on the river Kolo, which forms
a bay at its mouth, where is a confiderable

fifliery for whales, fea-dogs, and other fifh,

which the inhabitants cure for fale. 540
miles N. Peterfburg. Z.5»^. 32.26. E. Lat.
68. 50. N.

Kola, a town of European Turkey, in Ser-

via. 5 miles S. Semendria.

Kola, a town of Turkifh Armenia. 40
miles NE. Kars.

Kolahoora, a town ofHindooflan,in OrifTa.

20 miles NE. Sumbulpour.
Kolah, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Na<.

tolia. 36 miles NE.Alah-Sehr.
Kolan, a city of China, of the fecond

rank, in Chan-fi. 250 miles WSW. Pe-.

king. Long. iii. 14. E. Lat. 38. 52. N.
Kolar, a town of Africa, in the king,

dom of Burfali, near the coafl ofthe Atlantic.

Lo?!g. 15. 55. W. Lat. 13. 50, N,
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Kohjln, a town of European Turkey, in clufive of its peafants in the neiglibour-

Dalmatia. 24 miles SE. Mofcir.
_

hood of 1 omiK and Kufnetz, who rcJeem

Kolay, a river of Cochin China, which their c;ip:tation tax by cutting wood, fur-

runs into the Chinele Sea, Lo/:g. 108. 54. E. niihing cb:ircoal, and tranfporting the mine-

Lat. 13. 51. N. ral to the fcunderies. Since the year 1765,

Kolbach, a river of Bav.irtj, which runs the board of mines have dilcovered a v/ay of

into the Vilz, 10 miles W. Vilz. P-V^ng the expences ot working thole of

Kclber.herg., lee Colmherg. Kolivan, by coining the copper drawn from

Kdbcndo^f, a town of Bohemia, in the them, which \\\\z in a manner thrown away
circle of Konigingratz. 9 miles NNW. on account of the earriitge, wiiich was abib-

Traitenau.

Kolhlch. a town of Germany, in the prin^

cipahtv of Anhak Cothen. 4 milee \V

Bernbirg

ju'.ely nccefTary to make it advantageous.

N.w it is carried to Suzunlkoi, which is

fome veiils froin thence, where it is coined

into pieces of two ccp^ks, wiih which the

A'fj/c/-;)'', a town of Poland, in the palatinate workmen arc paid. The filver, call into

of Vo'hvnia. <;z miL's N. Zvtomicrs. ingots m the l.imc tavi'n, is triinfported to

K'-'ldenkirckin, a town or" the dutchy of Pcterfourg by convoy, when the feafon

Holftein. 5 miles S. Br,;eml"!:cd.

Koleihifar, a to.vn nf Afiatic Turkey, In

thegovernment of Sivas. 45 rn.NNE.Sivas.

Kokfcho-^itz-, a town of Bohemia, in the

circle of Rakonitz. 6 miles W. Rakonitz.

Kolgaparl, a tov/n of RuOia, in the go-

vernm'ent of Olonctz. 80 miles NNW.
O'onctz.

Koliakov, a town of RufTn, in thegovcrn-

fhent of Simbirflc, on the Sura. So nules

WSW. Simbirllc.

Koliazin, a tou-nof Rufiia, In the govern-

ment of Tver. 68 miles ENE. Tver.

pjrrnits. 4S0 miles SSE. Tobollk, oSo E.
Uplva. LcT.'g. St. 20. E. La'. 54. 20. N.

Koli-janjl^oi, the government of Kolivan,

in Ruflia, hounded on the north by the go-
vernment of Tobolfic, on the caft by the go-
vernment ol IrkutfK, on the fbuth by Chinat
and on the v/efl by Tartary; about 720 m.
in length, and from 240 to 360 in breadth.

Koiki, a town of Poland, in the palatinate

of Yolhynla. 22 miles NNE. Lucko.
Kolkotovcitoi, an iflaiid in the Cafpian Sea,

near the v/cil coaft. Lat. 44. 45. N.
Kollatt a town of European Turkey, in

KoHkunda, a town of Africa, in the king- Bulgaria. 7a miles ESE. Diiilra.

dom of Jemarrow.
KoUth.t, a river of RufTia, which rifes

about 25 miles --orth from Ocl)otfl<oi, and

runs into the Frozen Sea, Lo/ig. 152. 24-

E. l.at. 7i.2.i;.N.

KoUn, a town of Bohemia, in the circle cf SW. Sonneberg,

KoUiUzhebii, a town of the dutchy cf

Wurzburg. a miles NW. Geroltzhofen.

Kolhiv'i, a country of Africa, between
Afbcn and Cafhna, inhabited bythu Tuarick.

Kdbrjtorff, a town of Auflna. 8 miles

Kaurzim, on the Elbe, in 1757, a batde was

fou;;ht here befvcen the Pruflians com-

manded by the King, and tho Auf^rians

«n Icr Count Daun. The cortr-fl was long

and bloody, and in the end in favour of the

K-Jr.Oi a town of the dutchy of Warfiiw.

80 miles NE. Warfaw.
Kol>:o, a town of Lithuania, in the palati--

tinatc of Brezfc. 88 miles E. Pinlk.

Kolo, a lake of RulTia, in the government
lader. The PruIIi'.ns loll 8cco nvi-r\, but ofArchangel. 28 miles S. Aichangel

retired in go^id order. Count Daun was
nightly wounded, and had a horfe killed

under him. 30 miles ESE. Prague, 8 E.

Kaurz'ii. Z,5//(;-. 15. i?. E. Lat ^1.). ^^.V,.

iyoimelz,:^ townof BohcTiia, in the circle

of Prachatitz. r m. NW. Schuttcnhofen.

Kolivan, a city of Ruflia, and capital of

K-Jo, a town of the dutciiy of Wariiiw.

24 miles NE. Kalifch.

Kolocki-'n, a town of the dutchy of Cour-
land. 32 miles NE. Piltvn.

Kdodr.in, a town cf RufTia, in the govern-
ment of Novgorod. 32 m. S. Tcherepovctz.

KoLgrin, a town of RuHt.i, in the govcrn-

a government, (iluatcd on the Oby. Near ment of Koftrom, on the river Unza. 116

tliis city are fome rich iilver nnnes, dilco- miles NE Koltrom. Lo/ig. 4^. 14. E. La/.
ver^rd in the yc.ir 1725. The iilver dug j3. 55. N.
from thefe mints i; mixed with the propor- Kclo.'fir.a, a town of Ruflia, in thcgovcrn-

tion of three to an hundred parts of gold, m'nt of Mofcov.', the fee of a bifhop. 48
and is lent to Pete'ibuig. From the ac- miles SE. Mofcow.
counts of th board of mines, ti.ofe of K'li- Ko!ji::i, a tiwn of Auffrian Poland, in

x:\.\ pioduced, liuce rhey were dilcov.red in G.ilicia, on the Pruth. 86 niLlus SSE.Lem-
1725, ti;i 1786, about 3,<r2o,ooo pounds of berg, 80 NNW. Sucfava.

filver, and 40.cod poi;nds of gold, which /I'ixWyiY/, a town of Walachia. 50 miles

yield at an average a pi..dui.e of 50.000 N. Bucharell.

pounds of iilver, and i,')oo pounds of gold Kol;r, a town of Africi, in the kingdom'
p<<- annum. The mines and tbundciies of Woolly. 20 miles ENE. Medina.

t)f Kolivan employ near 40,000 men, e-\- KoloxvfCZt a town of Bohemia, in ih»
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circle of Pilfcn. 8 mUes ESE. Telnitz, 20
SvV. Pilfen.

Koloz, a town of Tranfilvania. 14 miles

SSE. Hunyad.
K^lpakt a town of European Turkey, in

BefTu abia. 40 miles W. Akcnnan.
K^ilpakovfRoii a furtrcfs of Rudia, in the

government of Upha, on the Ural. 124
miles E. Orenburg.

Koljkci^ a town of Rufiia, in the govern-

ment of Archangel, on the eaft fide of tlie

Dwina. 96 njilcs SSE. Archangel.
Kolter, one of the Farocr illands.

Koltynlany^ a town of Lithuania, in the

palatinate of VVilna. 3a ni. E. Wiikomierz.
Koltyniany, a town of Samogitia. 28

miles NW. Rofienne.

Kolnhra, a nvcr which rifcs in Bofnia,

about 8 miles N. Fochia, pailes foon after

intoScrvia, and runs into the Save, 20 miles

below Sabacz.

Kokereid, a town of Norway. 95 miles

NNE. Drontheim.
KolumhatZt a town of European Turkey,

in Macedonia. 68 milc3 N. Akrida.

Kolz'trti^ a town of Egypt, near the eaft

coaft of the Red Sea^ formerly a fcaport, but

the fea has long fince left the coalr. This
town, ariciently called Clysma, has been long
deftroyed; but, according to Volney, the

name is ftiii attached to a hillock of fand,

bricks, and {tones, on the co;iil of the Red
S^a, about 300 paces to the north of Suez.

D'Anvillc, in which, according to Vol-

ney, he is miitaken, places it 16 miles S.

Suez.

Koj'i, a mountain of Croatia. 32 miles S.

Bihacz.

Kof?!, a town of Perfia, in the province

of Irak, large and populous, with acelebrated

mofque, and an afylum for debtors, who are

proteded and fupported. Kom is the rtii-

tlence of a chan. One of the mofques is

highly efleemed by the Perfians, becaufe of
the fe^ulchres of Shah Sophy, and his fon

Shah Abbas 11. and that of Sidy Fatima,

grand(jaughler of Mahomet. Thefe tombs
arc frequented by pilgrims from all parts of
Perfia, who refort thither once a year to pay
their devotions, arid are fupported by a

fund appropriated to that purpofe. Kom is

celebrated for manufa(51uring the beft fabres

and poniards of all Perlla. It is governed
by a vizier: the walls of the town are lofty,

and it has feven gates. The grand bazar

croffes the town from one ga'e to tlie other;

befides which, there are others well fur-

nidied with cofFee-houfes, and fhops of
various kinds. The public fquares are fniall.

The counuy round about is fertile in rice

and fruit. 150 miles N. Ifpahan. Long,
^i. 14. E. /yf?/. 34. 20. N.
Kama, " town of Lithuania, in the palati-

nate of Wilna. 42 nvles S. Braflaw,

K O N
Kovic, a town of Perfia, in the province

of Choraliin. 227 miles NNE. Herat.
Koyiiana, a town and abbey of Wakchia,

1 8 miles S. Bucharcft.

Ko/iiaiiaf a diltrid of Afnca, on the Slave
Coaft.

Koj:iat!go, or Amango, one of the Friendly
Ifles. 5 miles E. Annamooka.

Ko7nara, a town of Hindooftan, in My-
fore. 65 miles ENE. Harponelly.

Koviarnj, a town of Auftrian Poland, in
Galicia. 24 miles SSW. Lenibcrg.

Kovibab, a town of Africa, in the country
of Gago. 170 miles E. Kaffaba. Lor.g.
3. 30.E. Z,^/. II. 35. N.

Koinbo, a kingdom of Africa, near tlie

Atlantic, fouthofthe Gambia.
liombregiidu, or Ccmbrcgo /jdou, a king-

dom of Africa, fituated on^thj banks of the
river Falemi, about Long, ic, W. Lat.
13. ID. N.

Koincha, or Kovifha, a town of Perfia, in
the province of Irak, celebrated for its gar-
dens and dove-boufes: it was more confi-
derable than it now is, as the ruins teftify.

The inhabitants are of bad characfter. 39
miles S. Ifpahan.

Komenting, a town of the ifland of Bor-
neo, 45 m;!es N. Negara.

Komenting, a town of the ifland of Bor-
neo. 15 miles SSW. Negara.

Komezifa, a town of \S''alachia. 20 miles
S. Rufei.

Komiltzkii a town of PrufTia, in the circle

of Natangen. 8 miles SE. Johannefburg.
Komol-, or Co^nol, a feaport town of Nu-

bia, wit'i a fmall but fafe harbour in the Red
Sca.^ Long. I'i. 15. E. Lat. 32. 45. N.

KoTnri, {Al,) a mountainous ridge in
the interior part of Africa, called alio the
Mountains of the Moon, bounding the
country of Donga. Z^/. 7.N.

Konirije, fee Koum Erije.

Konapour, a town of Hindooftan, in the
country of Sanore. 50 miles ENE. Goa,
77 S. Merritch. Long. 74. 33. E. Lat.
I5-45-N.

Konayary a town of Hindooftan, in My-
fore. II miles ESE. Sankeridergum.

Kondi, or Pango de Okango, a diftridt of
Africa, in the country of Congo.

Kondiolax, a town of Sweden, in the go-
vernment of Kuopio. 6 miles E. Kuopio.

Kondoz, a town of Grand Bukharia. 60
miles NW. Anderab. Long. 67. 33. E.
Lat. 36. 50.N.

Kondra^ a town of Bengal. 36 miles SW.
Doefa.

Kondiir, a town of Hindooftan, in Dow-
latabad. 100 miles SE. Aurungabad, 125
NW. Hvdrabad. Long, 77. 30. E. Lat.
1S.54. N.

Konevetz, a fmall iOand of RufFia, in lake
Ladoga- 60 miles NNE. Petsrfljurg,
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Konczjkoi, a town of RufTja, in the go-

vern^ient of Vologda, on the Viai. 56 niiks

KE. Ya.ei:fl:.

Kong, or Gojijah, a country of /vf.ica,

fituated to the north of Guinea, betw.:en the

meridian of Greenwich and five degrees

Weil, and the lo'h and 12th degrees of

North Lilt. It gives name to foine lofty

jnountams, part u\ a chain extending from

the coall of the Atlantic to \byffirna.

Kong, or Gor.jah, a town of Africa, and

capital of the kingdom of Kong. Long. 3.

2P, W.Lj/. II- oO-N.
Kor.ga, a town of Africa, in the kingdom

of Loango.
Kongfors, a town of Sweden, in V/elt

Bothnia. 16 miles NW. Umea.
Koughell, or Kongskalc, or Kong-Elf, a

town of Sweden, in the province of Weil
Gothland, on an ifl.md in the Gctha; for-

merly the capital of Norway, and refidence

of kings, but now gone to decay. 10 miles

N. Gotheburg.
Kong-ngiT.i, a town of China, of thetliird

rank, in Hou-quang. 27 m. S. King-tcheou.

Kongshacka, afeaporttown of Sweden, in

Halland. 13 niiks S. Gotheburg. Long.

\%. .?6. E. Lat. ,57. 30; N.
Kongsherg, Ice Contshcrg.

Kongsivinger, a town of Norw.iv, in the

province of Chriftiania. 42 m. NE. Chril-

tiania. Long. li- 8. E. Laf. 60. 12. N.
Kong-tchang, a city of China, of the firfl:

rank, in Chcn-fi, near the river Kin. This

city is veiy populous, and drives a great

trade: it is built on the banks of the river

Iloei, and furrour.dcd with very high moun-
tains. In the nt'i.!,hbourhood iiiound abun-

dance of niulk. Thiscityhas in its territories

three towns of the fecond order, and feven

of the third. 650 miles WSW. Peking.

L-^ng. 104. 19. E. Lat. 34- 56. N.
Koni,-A town of Iiuiretta. 30 miles SW.

Cotatis.

Ko'tijada, {Gros,) a town of PrulTia, in the

palatinate ofCulm. 12 m. NNW.Strafburg.
Konjada, {Klein,) a tgwn of PrulTia, in the

palatinate cf Culm. 14 m. NNW. Strafburg.

Koniaivcj, a town of Lithuania, in the pa-

latinate ofTroki. 36 miles NE. Grodno.

Koniecpole, a town of Poland, in die pala-

tinitc of Braclaw. 60 miles SE. Braclaw.

Konieh, fee Cogiii.

Koniginhof, fee Konigshof.
' KoHiginv;rnlz, or Kralo-jjc Ilra.Iecz, a

city of Boliemia, and capital of a circle to

which it gives name, fituatcd on the Elbe :

built in the year 782. The lee of a bilhop,

under the archbilhop jaf Prague. In 1758,
this city was taken by the Piullians. 120
miles N. Vienna, 58 L. Prague. Long. 15.

39. E. Laf. 50. 10. N.
Kcitigdtich, or Kinspacr, a town of ihe

^iitcJiy of Baden. 5 rn. NW. Pforzhcin?.

in the

K O N
Kojiigsaal, a town of Bohemia,

circle of Beraun. 8 miles E. Beraiin

K'cnigsherg- a cir\' and feaj^os t oi Pruflia,

and c:.pital of the kingdom, fituated en the

rivet Pregel, over which are feven bridges.

This city v/as foundi-d in the year 1255,
v/hen Ottocarus, or Premiflaus I. king of

Bohemia, came to the aflillance of the Teu-
tonic knir,hts, againft the Pagan Samianders;
for a caii:le was lirft built by his advice, and
afterwards a town, v/hich was nr.vi-.ed Ko-
nigfberg, in honour of that prince. In the

year 1264, Konigfbcrg was rebuilt on ano-

ther fitnation; and in 1286, obtained the pri-

vileges of Culm, as they are called. It is a

large beautiful city ; and ti;e rampart v%'ith

which irv/as furrounded, in 1526, is.about

feven Englifli miles in circumference. This
rampart inclofes feveral gaidens, the large

caff le moat, and feme meadows and fields,

the number of houfes is about 3800 ; and the

inhabitants amount to 6c,ooo louls. Ko-
nigfberg properly confitfs of three towns
joined together, namely Alftadt, Lobenicht,

and Kneiphof; (the two firfl lying in Sam-
land, and the laft in Natangen,) and of fe-

veral fuburbs. Altftadt, or the OldTov/n,
was particularly called Konigfberg till the

year 1455 ; but aficrwards, to dillinguifh it

from Lobenicht, was named Altffadt. It

contains 16 flieets, and 550 houl'cs, above

ICO of which are malt-houfes and brew-

houicis. 1 1 is cmbellilhed v/ith fix gates, two
fcrong-built towers, and f^our bridges. Lo-
benicht, which was built about the year 1 300,

was formerly called Kci^jladt, or the AViu
TonvJi. Kneiphof is the mofl modern, or the

1 itell built of the tlirec tov/ns ; for it was not

founded until 1324. It ffands on an ifland

formed by the river Pregcl ; and for want of

a folid foundation, the buildings are ereded
on piles of alder-tree, which by length of

time arc become as hard as iron. It has five

large gates, and 13 Itreets. The cathedral

formerly flood in Altfladt, or the Old Town;
but in 1332, was built in the Kneiphof, by
order of Duke Luderus, In this cluiich

Hands a famous organ, which conlilfs of

5000 pipes, and was finiflied in 1721. Tlic

univcrflty was founded in 1544, by the

marggrave Albert, and has 38 profcfFors,

exclufive of the tutors. The town-houic is

a very fine building, whore the inHgilftates

of the thrcetowns, wliich were incorporated

in 1724, meet every day. The flrong cita-

del, called Frcdirikshurg, which was built

in 1657, llan.ls dircftly ficing Kneiphof, at

the conflux of the two branches of the Pre-

gel. This fort is a regular J'qiiare, fur-

Kounded with broad ditches and the river

Prcgel, v,-hich is there increafed by the can^l

or dyke called Kupfcrteifch. A church ai\d

an arfenal (land in the citadel, '.oniglb^rg

has ulways made a ponliderable fi^uig u»
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commerce and (hipping, and wns formerly

a member ot the Hanfe towns afibciatiou.

Its trade is ftill in a iiourifhing condition
;

and the river Pregel, which is here naviga-

ble tor the largelt Hiips, and from 120 to

240 ft;et in breadth, tenders this city very

fit for commerce. In 1752, 493 large (hips

arrived in this port, btTides fmalicr vefTels,

and 373 floats of timber. Except a colony
of French Calvinifts, moft of the inhabitants

of Konigfterg are Germans, who are of the
Lutheran profellion. In 1701, Frederick I.

crowned himfclf kin^ of Pruflia with his

own hands at Konigfoerg. In 1758, Ko-
nigfberg was taken by the R.uflians; and in

1807, by the French. 420 miles SW. Peters-

fbu'g. Lovs^. 20. 38. L. Lai. 54. 43. N.
Kcrjgsberg, a town fif Hungary, on the

river Gran., 7 miles WNW. Bukans.
Kb'r.'gsL'frg, a town of the dutchy of

Stiria. 6 miles NE. Rein.

Kcfiigsherg, or Klinkoxvice, a town of Sl-

lehr, i.i the principality of Troppau. ao
miles W. Tefchen, 13 SE.Troppai:. Lorg.
18. 10. E. Lat. 49. 40. N.

Konigshergt a town of Upper Hefle. 5
miles N. Wetzlar, 38 NNE. Mentz. Long.
8. 3 c. E. Z.7/. 50.38. N.
Kdnigshfrg, a town of Brandenburg, in

the New Mark. 14 m. NNW. Cuftrin, 45
KE. Berlin. Long. 14. t,^,- E- Lat. ^2,- ^.N.
. Konigsherg, a tov/n of Germany, in the

principality of Cobuig, htuated on the fide

of a mountain, on which is an ancient caille.

20 miles SSW. Coburg, 12 NW. Bamberg.
Long. 10. 45. E. Lat. 50. 4. N.

K'<Jnigsherg, a town of Boliemia, in the

circle of Saatz. 6 miles NE. Egra, 6 SW.
Falkenau.

Kdnigsbcrg, or Kor.igsperg, a town ofthe
principality of Saxe Weimar. 2 miles E.
Schweinfurt.

Kdnigsbronn, a town and convent ofWur-
temberg : the convent was founded in the

year 1302. 20 miles NNE. Ulm, 4a E.
Stuttgart.

K'oTiigshrug, a town ofLufatia. 7 miles

W. Camenz.
K'-Jnigsee,, a lake of Bavaria. 2 m. from

Berchtolfgaden.

Kdnig.ce, a tovi'n of Gennany, in the

county of Schwartzburg Rudolftadt. 6 m.
ESE. Rudoliladt, 12 SE. Arnftadt.

Kdnigsegg, a principality ofGermany, of

Vv'liich tliere are two bianches, Konigfegg-
Rothenfcls and Konigfegg-Aulcndorf, raifed

to the rank of counts by Ferdmand II.

They have on!y one vote, given alternately.

Then- Roman month was 84 florins, and their

tax 59 rix-d'jllars. The former pofllfles

the county of Rothenfcls and lordfiiip of

Staufters : and the latter the county of Ko-
r.igii-gg and lordihip cf A^lcndorf. 1'hc
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lord {hip of Konigfegg conllfls only of an
ancient caftle, and a fev/ hamlets. The
caftieis fituated 8 miles NW. Ravenfpurg.

Konigsek, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Bechin. 10 miles ESE. Neuhaus.
K'inigsfcld, a town and citadel of the

dutchy of Berg. 26 miles SSE. Cologne.
KcK'gsfeld, a tov/n of Bavaria, in the

bifliopric of Bamberg, on the Au&scs. 10
miles NE. Bamberg.

Konigsfel'Jen, a bailiwick of SwifTcrland,
in the canton of Berne, fituated between tlie

town of Bruck and the river Reus. Here
was formerly a rich monaltery, belonging
equally to the monks of St. Francis andnuris
of St. Claire, founded to commemorate the
death of the Emperor Albert, who was af-

faffinatedin 1308, by his nephew John duke
of Swabia. This convent becr.me very rich

by grants from the houfe of Auftria and
other nobility.

Konigsheiiii, a tovv'n of Germany, in the
cownty of Wertheim. 14 miles S. Wer-
thcim, 2 NV/. Bifchoffsheim.

Kdnigskof, a town of Bohemia, in the
circle of Konigingratz. 14 miles N. Ko-
nigingratz.

Kdiiigskcfen, a town of the dutchy of
Wurzburgh, on the Tauber. 20 miles SSW.
Wurzburg, 68 SE. Mentz.
Kmugshofen h: der Grabfdd, a town of

the dutchy of Vrurzburg, fituated on the
Saal. In Augufl: 1796, this town was taken
by the French, but they evacuated it the

fame campaign. 38 miles NE. Wurzburg,
26 NW. Bamberg. Liwg. 10. 27. E. Lat.
50. 12. N.

K'6>iigslufte!-,s.\.o\vx\ ofWeflphalia, in the
principality of Wolfenbuttel, fituated on a
frnall ftream, called The Lutter; which owes
its rife to a celebrated convent, founded in

the nth century, where the Emperor Lo-
tharius was buried. 12 miles NE. Wolfen-
buttel, loESE. Brunfv.'ick. Long. 10. ^t.E.
Lat. 52. 17. N.
Kdnigsmaker, ox Konigsmachereti, a town

of France, in the department of the Mofelle,

fituated on the Mofelle. 4 miles NNE.
Thionville, 4 SSW. Sierck.

Kdnigstadtl, a town of Bohemia, in the

circle of Konigingratz. 5 miles SW. Ko-
nigingratz.

K'dfdgstehi, a town of Germany, and
capital of a county of the fame name, with
a caftle, built on a rock. Part ofthe county
was in pofieffion of the Eleftor of Mentz,
who paid 80 florins for a Roman month;
the other part belongs to the houfe cf StoU
bcrg, and paid 20 florins. On the nth of
July, this fortrefs was befiegcd by the

French, and the garrilon in a few days fur-

rendered prifoners of war. The French
abandoned it in the beginning of September
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fallowing. II miles NW. Francfbrt on the

M:iinev .10 NE. Mentz. Long. 8. 24. E.
Laf. ^o. iz. N.

fO^iii^siein, a to\vn of B.iv.'iria, in the

pnncipality of Sulzbach, near Siilzbach.

Kon'igstein^ a fortrcfs of Norway, in the

diocefe of Chrifliania, built to defend tlie

town of Frcdsrickftadt.

KZnlgsteln., a town of Saxony, in the

iwarggrarnte of MeifTen, fitintcd on the left

jfidc of the Elbe, with manufa(5i-ures ofwool-
len and linen. This town was built as a

fortrcfs by the eleftor AuguHus, and is iitii-

fctcd on a mountain. Chriilinn I. the fon of
Augidhis, and his fucceflor in the ele(51orate,

completed the fortifications, and rendered it,

as was fuppol'cd, impregnable. It is accef-

hble only in or>e place, and funplied with

water from a fpring of great depth in the

mountain. 16 miles SE. Drcjfden.

K'criigstuhl, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Rhine and Mofelle. 5 miles

S. Coblentz.

Konigstuhl, (/. e. Khvg's Chair,) a head-

land on the north-eaft coaft of t!ie ifland of
Ufcdom in the Baltic. Long. 13. 58. E. Lat.

54- 37- N.

^ Kcni^sivald, a town of Bohemia, in the

circle of Leitmeritz. 13 miles NNW. f.eit-

meritz.

Kof:igsiva!da,z tovm ofSaxonv, in the

circle of Erzgebirg. 4 m. MW. Zwickau.
Konigjnvakie, a town of Brandenburg, in

the New Mark. 22 miles E. Cuftrin. Long.
tj. 26. E. Laf. 52. 25. N.
Konrgyxerth, a town of Bohemia, in the

circle of Saatz. 7 miles NE. Egra.

Konigsnverf, a town of Bohemia, in the

circle of Pilfen. 12 miles WNW. Topcl.
Konigsiviestn, a town of Aulhia. 8 miles

N. Grein.

K'diiigsivirjfr, a town of Germany, fitu-

ated on the caft (ide of the Rhine, near feven

mountains, on which were f;rmcily feven

caftits. 3 m. SE. Bonn, 16 SSW. Cologne.
Koniti, a town of the dutchy of Warfav/.

40 miles N. K:iliich,65 S. Culm. Long. 18.

15. E. Laf. 52. 6. N,
'

Kniiitz, a tuwn of Germnny, in the county
cf Schwartzburg Rudoli^adt ; here arc ftinie

mines of (ilver and copper. 7 m.iles N.
Leutrnb'jrg, 6 ESE. Rudolffadt.

Ko/iifz, a bailiwick of Swiffcrland, in tlie

can'on of Bcrr.c.

Kcnifz, a town of Moraviii, in the circle

ofOimutz. 15 miles W. Olmutz.
KoiiitZy a town of Fruifia, in Pomerclia.

8 miles E. Schlockaw.
Konk'jiic', a country of Africa, hounded

rn the north by Banibtiuk, on t!.'.- cafl: by
f^M\oUi on flic I'outli by Worad.i and J.illon-

k idoo, and on the wcit by Sar.uioo; about

4iD naies liom nurih to Icuth, and 40 frvm
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eaft to wef!. T'Ong. 9. to 10. W. Lat.n.
JO. to 13. 10. N.

Konkufi, fee Congon.
Ko':>.', a town on the north ccaft of the ifle

of Timor. Long. 126. 16. E. Lai.S. 18. S.

Ko'j?i/g.i?k, f(^ Konigscck.
Ko-ino, a town cf Japan, in the ifiand of

Niphon. 70 miles NW. P.Icaco.

Kc!:oe, one of the Faroer ifldnds. a miles
N. K.irdoe.

Konohafd, a town of the flate of Mafla-
chufetts. 12 miles SE. Bofton.

KoKos, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Na-
tolia. 20 miies NE. Dcjjnizlu.

Ko/jotcp, a town ot Ruilia, in the govern-
ment of Novgcrod Sievei.Q:oi. j2ir;ilesS.

Novgorod Sieverflcoi. Long. 33. 34. E.
Z^/.5i. 5.N.

Kono-vjiz, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Rakoiiitz. 7 miiesNNW. Kakoniiz.

Kcnfan, a town of Africa, in the Sierra

Leone country. Long. 12. 15. W. Lat.
10. 44. N.

Koiisherg, or Kou'tsherg, a town of Nor-
way, in the government of Agerhuus. Long.
9. 40. E. Laf. 59. 40. N.

Kovjlaviingrtid, a town of RufEa, in the
government ofEkaterinoflav. 56 m. N. Eka-
terinoflav. Long. 34. 52. E. Laf. 49. i?. N.

KojiflanfifwzjJijia, a fortrcfs of Rulli.i, ia

the government of Ekaterinoflav, on the oar-

ders of Turkey. 160 miles W. Ekaterino-
flav, J^ong. 2,0. so.E. Z^/. 47.40. N.

KoJifop, a town of Silelia, in the princi-

pality of Glogau. 18 miles NNW. Gros
Glogau, 15 E. Grunzberg.
Kcoch, a town of Hindoofian, in the coun-

try of Agra, 95 miles SE, Agra, 60 E.
Gwalior. Long. 79. 31?. E. L.*.t. 26. N.

Koogaae, a rivor of Denmaik, which runs

into the lea, at Ki:ige.

Koo'nangan, a fmall ifland in the Sooloo
Archipelago. Long. 121. 18. E. Lat. 6.3. N.

Ko:jar,:\ tovv'n of Africa, in the country
of Vvoo'ly. 54 miles F. Medina.

l-lo-diijjlah, a linall ifland in the Sooloo
Archipelago, Long. 120. 38. Lat. 6. 22. N.

K-.jlharjt a towii of Ilindooltan, in Gol-
conda, 35 miles S. Combamet.

K'.oh^uf, a town of [findooitan, in Lahore.

27 n.'ilos E. Behnburg.
Koolikorro, a town of Africa, in the king-

dom ofBambarra, on the Niger ; a confider-

able mart for fait. 130 miles SW. Sego.

Kocluccuda, a town of Ilinflooftan, in

Myfure, 13 miles NE.Nagamungaiiim.
A ^'Av.^r, a town of Hindooil.m, in Bahar.

\'^ miles ENE. B;diar.

Ko.mhoo, a town of Africa, in the king-

domof Tenda, Lvig. 12.W. Lat. i 2. 41. N.
Krorid, a town of llindoolhui, in Ualwr.

17 miks N. Sail; am.
iioonda^ u circHi of jBenj^alj bounded ea
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he north-eaft by Bnhar, on the er.fl: by
Kamqur, on the ibuth by Torec, and on the

wei't byPal.imow; nbyut 25 niies long, and
16 broad. Koonda is the capiul.

KoK'^.-r, p. town of Bengal, :i';d capital of

a cii c.ir or' the lame name. 92 mi. j- S.Patna,

S25 WNVV. Calcutta. Lon^. 84. 4S. E.

Z.7.'_. 24- ii.N.
Kooiii, a town of Japan, in the idand of

Niphon. 30 miles N. Tomu.
K'^oniakary ^ a town of Africa, in the

couMtry of Wooliy. 48 m. EME. Medina.
KoonitiLi!-;., a town of A!rioa, iii Kaifon.

Lort:^, 8. ,-8,"W. Lut. 14. ;,6. X.
A'/-'.v5?r, a town of iiindoc!l^an,and capi-

ta! ot .*ciicar, in the country of Ori<I;i.' 86
mi!ei NNW. Cattack, 163 V»'SW. Calcutta.

Koonj'.or, a circarof Kindooltan, in OriiTa,

between Gaugpour and Monurbunge.
Kcinka, a town of Bengal. 25 miles

WSW. Ramgur.
Koorba'-, a town of llindooflan, in the

circar of Ruttunpour. lom.E. Riittiinpour.

Koorgunge, a town of Bengal. %% miles E

.

Boglipour.

Koorkarary, a town of Africa, in Bon-
dou. 50 miles W. Fatteconda.

Koortonbaky a town of Hindooftan, in

Dovvlatabad. 40 miles E. Poorandcr.

Kooro, a town of Africa, in the country

of Foota. L'^-ig. 10.20. W. Lat. ic. 8. N.
Kooitay a town of Bengal. 2i5 nii'es W.

Nagore.
Koos, a town of Japan, in the ifland of

Niphon. 45 miles SE. Jetfcn.

Koosy a town of Japan, in the ifland of

Ximo. 26 miles ESE. Udo.
Ko^fcimbo, a town on the north coafl: of

the ifland of Bali. Lor.g. 114. 46. E. Lat.

8. 24- S.

Kwjhauhy a town of Hindoolian, in the

fubah of Lahore, on the Behut. 95 miles

W. Lahore, Go ENE. Moultan. Long. 71.

5. E. Lat. 31. 45. N.
Koojbinjce, or Pujfier.g, a town of the

kingdom of Candahar. 8a m. SE. Candahar.
Long. 66. 58. E. Lilt. 32. 14. N.

Ko'-J'pagai-kky a river of Canada, which
juns into St. John's Lake, Long, 7a. 9. W.
y.rf/. 48. 20. N.

Kotaconda, a town of Africa, in Woolly.
16 miles WSW. Medina.

Katahi-j, fee Mount of Cocos.

Kootakcoy a town of Africa, in Fooladoo.

LoKg. 7. 40. W. Lat. 13. 30. N.
Kootakur-iVah, a town of Hindooflao, in

Candcifli. 10 miles SE. Barawnay.

Ko'jtSt a town of Hinclooftan, in Bahar.

84 miles SSW. P.;tna. Long. 84. 43- E.

Lat. 24. 23. N.
Kopaczow, a town of Poland, in the pala-

tinate ofBrachiw. 71 m. NW. Braclaw.

Kopan, a town of llimgary. 18 miles

WSW. Synoa-omya.
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Kopan, a rirer of Hungary, which runi
into the Danube, 6 miles NE.Mohacs.

KopanitZy a town of Sclavonia. 21m.
SSW. Efzck.

Kopan/kot a fortrefs of Ruflia, in the go-
vernment of Caucafiis, on the Volga. i»
miles NW. Enotaev-lc.

Kopn'h, a town of Dageflan. 45 miles
NW. Dei bend.

Kopatchay a town of Ruflia, in the go--
vernment of IrkutfK. 40 m. ESE. Strctenfk.

Kopclsy a town of Ruflia, in the govern-
ment of Mogilev. 28mikb N. Mogilev.

Kopenick, a town of Brandenburg, in

the Middle Mark. 6 milesSE. Berlin. Long.
13. 35. E. Lat. 52.^25. N.

Kopcrjhergy fee Fakluii.

K'.fetna, a river of Silcfia, in the princi-

pality of Tefchen, which runs into the Olia,
near Bvilriztz.

Kopidlnoy a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Konigingratz. 9 miles NW. Biezow.
Kopicl, A fortrefs of Ruifia, in the govern-

ment of Caucaiits, at the mouth of the Cuban.
128 miles SW. Azoph. Long.2,T.i%. E.
Lat. 45. 10. N.

Kopigo-ji'ha, a town of Poland, in the
palatinate of Braclaw, fuuatcd on the Bog.
16 miles SW. Braclaw.

Kopil, a town of Lithuania, in the palati-

nate of Novogrodek. 45 miles SE. Novo-
grodek.

Kophiy a town of Poland, in Podolia. 28
miles N. Kaminiec.

Kopolet, a feaport of the principality of
Guricl, on the Black Sea. 20 miles S. Puti.

Long.^i. 22. E. Lat. 41. 35. N.
Kop-rc, a town of Ruflia, in the gulf of

Finland. 32 miles W. Peterfburg.

Koporna, a town of Sclavonia. 5 miles

SW. Efzek.

Koppacky a town of Auftria. 3 miles W.
Schwannaliatt.

Koppeudorfy a town of Silcfia, in the prin-

cipality of NeifTe. 5 miles S. Grotkau.
Koppeudorfy a town of Auftria. 7 miles

NE. Seheibs.

Koppernick, a town of Silefia, in the prin-

cipality of NeifTe. 4 miles S. Neifie.

Koppitz, a town of Silefia, in the principa-

lity- of NeifTe. 4 miles SSE. Grotkau.
Kopply a town of the archbifhopric of

Salzburg. 6 miles SE. Salzburg.

FCbprenitT; a town of Croatia. 24 miles

E. Varaldin.

Kopjlahiy^cQ Kuffsfein.

Kopyly a town of Lithuania, in the pala-

tinate of Novogrodek. 16 m. NW. Siuck.

Koray a town of Rudia, in the government
of Irkutik, on the Ilga. 36 miles NW.
Vercholenfli.

Koray a town of Africa, in the kingdom
of Jemarrow.

Koraliczc, a town of Lithuaiii^ in the pa-
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latinate of Novcgrodek. i6 miles E. No-
vogioJek.

Koriimo.) or Curatno, a town of Africa, in

the kingdom of Benin.

Korana, a river of Croatin, which runs

into the Kulpa, at Carlfbtdt.

Korafati, fee Chorafan.

Korha, a town of RufTia, in tlie govern-

ment of Viatka, on the Kufick. 40 miles

2SIW. Orlov.

Korheth, a town of Perfia, in the province

of Irak. 126 miles S. Kamiidan.

Korbl la Hon, a town of Africa, on the

Ivory Coaft.

hcrbok, a town of S-eden, in Helfing-

land. 53 miles WNVV. Hudwickfv/atl.

Kcrchdlen, a town of the duLchy of War-
faw. 52 miles N. Warfaw.

Ko'chhio, a town of Ruffia, in the gov'='rn-

ment of Nizegorod. 80 miles SSW. Niznei

Kovgorcd.
Korck, a town of Norway, in the diocefe

of Drontheim. 9 milesSVV. Romfdal.

Korkivitz, a town of Silciia, in the prin-

cipality of Neilfe. 4 miles N. NeilFe.

Korczan^i a town of Samogitia. 24 miles

WNW. Miedniki.

Korczicky a town of Poland, in Volhy-

nla. 15 miles NE. Oftrog.

Kordcdeardd, a town ofEuropean Turkey,

in Walachia. 80 miles NW. Buchareft, 50
tE. Hermanttidt. Zo;;^. 34. 24. E. Lat.

45. 15. N.
Kcri1)>!, a town of Poland, in the palati-

ratc of Kiev. 44 miles WSW. Kiev.

Kordofcui, 7^ country of Africa, between

Dar-Fur and Sennaar, fubjecl to the fultan

of Dar-Fur, by whom it was conquered in

1795. Ijong. 29. 25. to 32. JO. E. Lat, 12.

to 14- 40- N.
Kordyn, a town of Poland, in the palati-

rate of Kiev. 44 miles WSW. Kiev.

Korcclfcn.v, a town of Poland, in the palati-

nate of Chclm. 28 miles SSW. Chclm.
Korajioz, fee Kara/it.

KorcpJkrA, a cape on tlie north coaft of

Ruflla, in the North Sea. 124 miles NW.
Archangel.

Korcs, or Kwrefch, a river of Hungary,
ivh'ch rifes in Tranfylvania, and runs into

the Theyfs, near Cfotigrad.

Koreztur, a town of Tranfylvania. 13

mi cs SW. IJdvarlicly.

Korgev, a town of RuHla, in the govern-

ment of Tver, to miles E. Tver.

Korgo, fee Choueri.

Koriaki, an oftrog of Kamtchatka, on the

Avatcha. 27 miles W. Avaicha.

Korlakovt a fortiefs of Rullia, in the go-

vernment of Kolivan, on the irtifcli. 192
miles SW. Kolivan.

Koiiiiksy A people to the north of Kamt-
r\\. ika, ai d the Pen/.iriik:iia gulf, divided

into iiA^.d or wandering Koriacks ; the num-
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ber of each eftimated at about gcc. The
manners ot the former, according to a late

traveller, (Monf. Lcficps,) are a mixture of
duplicity, miftruft, and avarice ; they have
all the vices of the northern nations of Alia,

without the virtues. Robbers by nature,

they are fufpiclcus, cruel, incapable either of
benevolence or pity. To procure the leaft

fervice from them, it is fii ft neceffary to offer,

and even to give them fome recompenfe ;

nothing but prefenls can excite their atten-

tion, or roufe their a^f^ivitv. From this per-

fidious and frfvage difpofition, it would not
be eafy for them to live in peace, or form
any durable ties with their neighbours. So
unfociable a fpirit muft alfo give them an
abhorrence of all foreign dominion : hence
their continual infurreclions againft the

Ruffians, their atrocious robberies, their daily

incurfions on the people who lurround them;
hence the refp-eclive animoiities and levenge
that inceffantly fpring up. This ftate of
war foments in every individual a ferocious

fpirit. 1 he pr:'cl-Ice_ of attacking and of
defending theiiifelves creates in them an
inflexible courage that delights in perpetual

combats, and glories in a contempt of life,

Superftition lends its aid to ennoble, in their

eyes, this thirft of blood, by impofing a law
that obliges them to conquer or uie. The
more important the caufe that calls them to
arms, the more greedy are they of death.

Neither the bravery nor the number of
their adverlaries can at all intimidate them :

it is then they fwear to dell^roy the fun.

They difcharge this terrible oath by cutting

the throats of their wives and children, burn-
ing all their poffelnons, and rufliing madly
into the midft of their enemies. The combat
can only terminate by the total deftrudion
of one of the parties. The vanquifhed never
fcek their lafety in flight; honour for', ids it;

and not a Kuriack will furvive the flaughter

of his countrymen. The vicinity of the
Ruilian fettlements has hitherto produced no
change in the mode of life of the refident

Koriacks. Their commercial intercourfe

with the Ruflians only renders them fufcep-

tible to the attraClion of wealth, and dcfirous

of plunder. Infenfible to the advantages of
a more poliflicd life, they fcem to feel a re-

pugnance to civilization, and to confidcr

their own manners rnd cultoms as abfolutelv

perfeiff. The wandering Koriacks were
for a long time ftill more untra(5table. The
independence to which they were accuf^om-
ed, and the natural rclflcfsncfs of their cha-

ra^kr, little difpolLd them to fubmit to the

yoke. The Ruffians bclidc, from a love of
conqueft, were perhaps not remarkable for

moderation, and endeavoured prolxibly to

make themlllves feared railier than loved.

It is certain thatthey experienced the regret

of feeing whole hordes luddcnly difpcrfe
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upon theleafl: appeavance of opprelTion, and carry their childrcii in a fort of ncfl- or bas-

flv, as in concert, far from the fsttlcmcnts ket arched over, in which the infmt is

where they hoped, by the attraftion of com- placed in a fitting pollurc, and flieliered

merce, to fix them. Thcfe frequent flights from the weather. When a Koriack ches, his

took plice till the arrival of a late governor, relations and neiglibours affemble to pay him
M.ijor Ga^nen. By the mildnefsof his go- their laft refpefts : they ercdt a funeral pile,

vernmcnt,nis repeated invitations, and bene- upon which they place a portion of the

ficial propofals, he gradually brought buck wealth of the deceafed, and a itock of pro-

thefe fugitive families. Their regular occu- vifions, conlifling of rein-deer, fifli, brandv,
pation is hunting and fifhing, but every lea- in fliort, whatever they conceive he will want
ion will not peimit thenno follow it. During for his great journey, and to keep him from
thefc intervals, fliut up in their profound itarving in the other world. If it be a wan-
habitations, they floep, fnioke, and get dering Koriack, liis deer conduct him to tin;

drunk, Thoughtlefs of the future, without pile; if a rcfident Koriack, he is drawn by
regret for the part, thev come not out of his dogs, or carried by his relations. Tha
their yotirts till the moil: urgent neceffity body is exhibited, clothed in his bell attire,

compels them. Thefe people, enemies to and lying in a kind of coffin : there it

induftry, live like Kamtchadales upon dried receives the adieus of the attendants, who,
fifh, and the flefli and fat of the whale, and with torches in their hands, confider it as

fea-wolf: the whale is commonly eaten raw, an honour fpeedily to reduce their relation

and the fca-wolf dried and cooked in the or friend to aflies. They feel only the regret

fame manner as their fifli, except the finews, of a fhort abfence, and not of an eternal

the mariow, the brain, and now and then a feparation. They wear no mourning, and
flicc of the ilelh, which they devour rawwith the funeral pomp terminates in a fcene of
extreme avidity. Rein-deer is their favour- intemperance, where the fumes of the liquor

iie difli. Vegetables alfo form a part of and tobacco gradually efface the rcmem-
their food : tliey gather in autumn various brance of death; after a few months' widow-
forts of beriies, of a part of which they hood, the women are permitted to marry
make themielves a refrefhing beverage, and again. Death is in their eyes but the pal-

the reft is bruifed to powder, and kneaded fage to another life, and in quitting the

with the oil of the whale or fea-wolf; this world they do not imagine that their plea-

pafle or fweetmeat, is called ioltchoukha, fares terminate, but that other joys are re-

and it is held in high efteem in this country, ferved for them. They acknowledge a

Their p.i(Iion for ftrong liquors, increafed Supreme Being, the creator of all things :

by the dearnefs of brandy, and the difficulty he inhabits the fun, whole burning orb they

of procuring it on account of their extreme confider the throne or palace of the Lord of
diliance, has led them to invent a drink nature, whom they probably confound with

equally potent, which they extradt from a that celeflial fire, which is fuppofed to be

red mufliroom, known in Rulfia as a ftrong his dwelling. They neither fear nor wor-

poifon, by the name of vtoukhajJtorr : they fiiip him; they addrefs no prayers to him :

putit in a vefTel with certain fruits, and it has goodnefs, they fay, is his eflence ; all the

l(:arcelY time to clarify when their friends good that exiits in the world proceeds from
are invited to partake of it. A noble emu- him ; and it is impolTible he fhould do an
lation inflames the guefts, and there is aeon- injury. The principle of evil they confi-

tefl of who is bcft able to difburthen the der as a malignant fpirit, Vv'ho divides with

mailer of the houie of his ne61ar. The enter- the fovereign Good Being the empire of na.

tainment lafts for one, two, or three days, ture. Their power is equal : as the one is

till the beverage is exhaufted. Frequently, intent on t!ie happinefs of mankind; the

that they may not fail of bdng tipfy, they other endeavours to render them unhappy,
eat the raw mufliroom at the liime time. Difeafes, tcmpefls, famine, calamities cf

The features of the majority of the Koriacks every kind, are his work, and the inltru-

are not Afiatic, and they might be confi- ments of his vengeance ; it is to pacify his

dcred as.Europeans, but for their low ftature, wrath that they facrifice their perianal inte-

their ill (hape, and the colour of their Ikin. reft, and have recourfe to devotion. Their
The other Koriacks have the f.ime character- homage is didated merely by the terror with

iftic outlines as the Kamtchadales: among wl^ich the menacing deity fills every heart,

the women particularly, theie are very few and confifts of expiatory facrifkes : they

wlio have notlunk eyes. Hat nofes, and pro- offer to him various animals that have juft

minent cheeks : the men are almofl entirely began to cxift, rein-deer, dogs, tlie firfl

beardlefs, and have fhort hair. The hair of fruits of their hunting and fifhing, and what-

the women is very much negle6lcd ; it com- ever they poflefs that is moll valuable. Theit
jnonly flows upon their fhoulders, though dj.otionil cxercilcs confifts of fupplicatior.s

there are fome who wear it in tufts, or and thankfgivings. There is no temjile (

r

wrapt up in an handkerchief. The womjn lkn<ftuary let apart fgr his votaries. This
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fantaftic god is equally woifliipped in all

places, and hears the Koriacks, who pray

alone to liim in the defert, as well as the

afltmbled family, who conceive that they

render him propitious by pioufly getting

drunk in their yourt ; for lirunkennefs is

become with thefc people a religious prac-

tice, atid the bafis of all their Jblcmnitics.

Korkan, or Jorian, a diftriol (ituated on

the cait (ide of the Cafpian Sea; the coun-

try is flat, and fubjcd to inundations ; the

heat is intolerable, and the air unwholefomc.

The foil is fertile in dates, wine, cotton, filk,

j^d corn. The town of Korkan is in ruins.

Korkaiije, fee Urkonje.

Korkinti, a town of Ruflia, in the govern-

ment of Tobolflc. 20 miles SW. I!chim.

Korkt'b, a town of Pei/la, in Chufiflan. 30
miles WSVV. Jondifabur.

_

Korks, a town of Arabia, in tlie province

Cf Oman. i;,o miles S. Amanzirifdin.

Korviend^ a town of Hungary, on the

Kaab. 15 m. S. Steinam Anger, 52 S.Vienna.

Kontieshty, mountains of Ireland, in the

county of Mayo. 17 miles NW. Cadlebar.

Ko7-JTiudfeh, a town of Periia, in Farfiftan.

.100 miles SW. Schiras. Lat. iS. 37.N..
Kor??ii, lee Coma.
Kornac, lee Carnac.
Kornach, a town of the dutchy of Wurz-

burg. 6 miles NV/. Volckach.
Konibnrs;, a town of Germany, in tlie

territory ofNuremberg. 8 m. S. Nurembi: rg.

Kornburg, a town of the dutchy of Stii ia,

on the Raab. 24 miles SE. Giatz, 8 N.
Rakefburg.

Konidyck, afmal! iflan^l of Holland, in the

Mcule, with a town of the f.ime name

;

about 7 miles WNW. Willemftadt.

Konicr, a town of Germany, in tlie prin-

cipality of Gotha. 5 in. ENE. Muhlliaulcn.

Kornhatts, a town of Bohemia, in the

circle of Schlan. 8 miles SW. Schlan.

Kornlck, a town i^f the dutchy of IIoI-

ftcin. 4 miles S. Cilinar.

Korn Neuburg, a town of yVuflria, on tbic

north fide of the Danube, o]5pofitc Clollcr

Neuburg. In 1645, this town was taken by
the Swede?, and partly fortified; but they

Jeft it the following year. 8 m. N. Vienna.
Long. 16. 40. E. LliI. 48. 19. M.

KortiOik, an illand near the weft coaft of
Welt Greenland. -Ls/;^. 47. 40. W. Lat.
61.38. N.

Korotionv, a town of the dutchy of War-
faw. 50 miles N. Gnciha.

Korol, a town of Ilindooftan, in Gu7.erat.

ao miles E. Baroach.

Kororofah, a country of Atiica, fituated to

the eaft of Wangara.
KorolcvetZi a town of RufTin, in the go-

vt rnment of Novgorod Sicvcijlioi. 40 miles

SL. Novgorod Sievcrlkoi.

Kcrotaicha, a river of Ruflia, which runs

into the North Sea, Long. 59. 14. E. Lat.
68. ID. N.

Kcrotcba, a town of Ruflia, in the govern-
ment of Kurllc. 44 miles SSE. Kurflc.

Kcrotoiiik, a town of RulTia, in the go-
vernment of Voronez, on the Don. ao miJc5

S. Voronez.
Kcrova, a fma!! ifland in the Sea of

Oci:Otfk. 240 miles E. Ochotik. Loag.ijO.
40. E. Z,^/. 59. 20. N.

Korovahio, a town of Riiflia, in the go-
vernment of Saratov, on the Volga. 24
miles S. Kamifciiin.

Korcivczi, a tov.n of Poland, in Podolia.

18 miles NNW. Kam;niec>.
Korpikyla, a town ol Sweden, in "Weft

Bothnia. 14 miles NNW»Tornea.
KcrpiLiy-i a tov.n of Sweden, in Tavaft-

land. 65 miles NNE. Tavailhus.

Korpo, nn ifland of Sweden, in the Baltic,

near the fouth-weft coaft of Finland, of an
ova! form, about 20 miles in circumference.

It li;is en the no;th-wclt coal> a town of the

fame name, and feveral viiiages. Long.
21. 25. E. Lat, 60. 9. N.

Korpo::a,s. town ofllungarv. 28 miles

NNE. Gran, 96 E. Vienna.

Kofs, a town of Perfia, in the province of
Adirbeitzan. 80 miles SSE. Erivan, -c NW.
Tabris.

Korfa, a town of Hindooltan, in the fubah

of Delhi. 26 miles_W.Dclhi._

KoyJl'L, a town of Poland, in Volhynia.

72 miles E. Lucko.
Korfaiicc, a town of Litliuania. 60 m.

E. Wiina.
Kcrfeijcclar., a fmall ifland in the Eaftern

Indian Sea. Long. 128. 40. E. Lat. 7. 39. S.

Korjhob::, a town of Sweden, in E..II

Bothnia, a miles S. Wafa.
Korsnas, a town cf Sweden, in Eaft Both-

nia. 2 ? miles SSE. VVufa.

Kcrfpe, a river which vifes in the county

of Mark, and runs into the "Wipper a mile

below Wipperfurt.

Korsza?!y, a town of Samogitia. aj miles

NW. Miedniki.

Kortesjarvi, a town ofSweden, in the pro-

vince of Waft. 43 miles ENE. Wafa.
Korlschin, or AotwV M'uisLiiv, a town of

Poland, in the p;'latinate of Sandomirz. 40
miles SW. Sandomirz.

Korfutij a town of Poland, in the palati-

nate of Kiev. 44 miles SSE. Bialacerkiew.

Kortyt a town of Africa, in t!ie kingdom
of Sennaar, on the borders of the Nile,

where the caravans quit the river, Knd turn

to the defert, in older to cfcape tiie pirates

of the Nile. 60 miles E. Don^ola, i8j N.
Gtrri.

I\o>xfciva, a town of Poland, in the paU-
lioatc of Kiev. 3 a nwks SW. Kiev.
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Korzcczoiv, a town of Pol md, In the pa-
latinate ot Sandomii z. 24 ni. S. Sandomirz.

Korzcllen, a town oK the dutchy ot War-
faw. 70 miles NW. Wnifaw.

Kcrzywfc/:., a town ot Poland, in the pala-

tinate of Lublin. j8 miles N.\E. Lublin.

Kq/ht a town of Ruflia, in the govcrn-
mcnt ol Perm. 48 miles VV. Solikamiii.

K'jfuta, a town of Rulli >., in the govern-
ment of Perm. 32 miles NE. Obvinfk.

Kcsbru?:, a town of Bavaria, in the bifliop-

ric of Bamberg. 10 m. E. Grofzweinftein.

Kojl-hi'liitz, A town (if Pruilia, in Pomerelia,

on the Vilfula. 3 miles SS\V. Culm.
Kofchurallkou '^ foi trefs of Rullia, in the

government of Cauculus, on the Ural. 24
ruiles S. Urallk.

KoJli:j, a town of Walachia. 16 miles N.
Kininick..

Kofchbad, a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince of Kerman. 60 miles SW. Sirjian.

Kofch'VJt a town of Aulbian Poland, in

Calicia. 60 miles E. Lcmberg.
Kofel, a town of the county of Tyrol, on

the Brenta. si miles E.Trent.

Kofclaiv, a town of the dutchy of Hol-
ftein, 4 miles NNW. Cifmar.

Kofiiu a town of Saxony, in Thur'mgia.

i miles SW. Naumburg.
Kojhab, town of Curdiftan. 20 miles S.

Van, 130 WSW. Tabiis.

Kojhanh.y a town of Grand Bukharia. 30
miles W . Samarcand.

Kojh Oglan Daghi, a mountain ofTurkifh
Armenia. 30 miles SE. Trehiibr.d.

Kcjhenikut, a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince of Segeftan. no miles NE. Boil.

Kfjf.ack, a town of the dutchy ot Carr.iola.

10 miles SE. Weixelburg.
Kofiihiiifkoi, a fortrcls of Ruflia, in the

government of Caucafus, on the Volga. 48
miles NNW. Attrachan.

KoJRamiadego, a river of Pennfylvania,

which runs into the Allegany, Lwii^. 79. 20.

W. Lat.Ai. 52. N.
Kojkin, a town of Norwegian Lapland.

108 miles SW. Pofanger.

Kojkis, a town ofSweden, in the gorern-

mentofAbo. 30 miles ENE. Abo.
KojTiisy a town of Sweden, in Tavaltland,

%% miles E.Tavafthus.

Kojly a town of Arabia, in the province

of Yemen. 18 miks WNW. Chamir.

Kofmoms, a town of Bohemia, in the

circle of Boleflaw. a miles NNE. Jung
Buntzhu.

Kofolu'?, a town of European Turkey, in

EefTarabJa. 28 miles NNW. Bender.

Kofpcrd'.rfy 2l tov.'n of Silefia, in the prin-

cipality of Neifle. 7 m. NNE. Patfchkau.

Kofrcukan,^. town of Aiiatic Turkey, in

Natoli;t. 16 miles NW. Kiutaja.

Kojjary a town of Poland, in Volhynia,

«8 roiJes WNW. Lucko.

KoffeU a town of Saxony, in the VogS
land. 2 miles E. Oellhitz.

Kojrd, x river of Germany, which runa
into the Danube, 3 miles SSW. Dunauwcrt.

Kojjch, a tow.iof Piullia, in the province
of Oberland. 7 miles NE.Sold.iu.

Koffl-kf!, a town of Pruflra, in the pro-
vince of OberLnd. 8 miles NW. Soidau.

KoJfdz^A town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Konigingratz. 12 m. W. Konigingratz.
Ko/jI, a town ofAullria. 13 miles S. Ba-

varian Waidhoven.
Kojjonu, a :ov/n of Lithuania, in the pala-

tinate of Novogrodek. 56 miles SSW. No-
voprodck.

Kr.Jl, a town ofGrand Bukharia. 70 miles
SSE. Balk.

K^'Jiainavrzza, fee Landjlrafs.
Kojle!, a town of the dutchy of Carniola,

fituated on a fteep rock above the river

Kuipa. On the top of the rock is a citadel.

J miles S. Gottichee.

Kojhi, a town of Moravia, in the circle of
Brunn, anciently the lee of abifhop. 6 miles
SE. Aufpitz, 25 S. Brunn. Long. 16. 47.
E. Z,.'Z/.48.50. N.

Kojhktz, a town of Bohemia, in the cir-

cle of Konigingratz. 16 miles SE. Koni-
gingratz.

Kojh'/jiz, a.tov/n of Bohemia, in the circle

of Kaurzim, on the Elbe. 12 miles NNE.
Prague. Long. 14. 45. E. Lat. 50. 12. JS".

KojMetz, atownof Moravia, in the circle

ofOlmutz. 7 miles SW. Olmutz.
KoJleletZi Sch'wartz, a town ofBohemia,

in the circle of Kaurzim. 5 m. W. Kaurzim.
Kojlelik, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

ofRakonitz. 8 miles S. Rakonitz.
Kojteni Hlaiv?iOt a town ofBohemia, in

the circle of Boleflaw. 9 miles SE Mclnik.
Koflenhlut, a tov/n of Silefia, in the prin-

cipality of Breflau. 18 miles WSW. Bres-
lau, S S. Neumark. Long. 16. 40. E. Lat.
SO. 59. N.

Kojicjii, a town of European Turkey, in

Moldavia. 16 miles N. Birlat.

Kojletezt a town ofBohemia, in the circle

of Bechin. 4 miles S. Teyn.
Kojiian, or Kojlen^ a tov/n of the dutchy

of Warfavv , 20 miles SE. Pofen.

Kojlolctzj a town of European Turkey,
in Servia. i8 miles E. Semendria.

Kcjloltia., a tov/n anH caflle of Hungary.
a4 miles NW.Topoltzan.

KoJirom,2i town of Ruflia, and capital of
a government to which it gives name, fitu-

ated on the Volga, and furrounded with a
rampart. 168 miles NE. Molcow, 380
ESE. Peterfburg. Long. 41. 14. E. Lat.
57. 30. N.

Kojiromat a river of Ruffia, which runs
into the Volga, at the town of Koftiom.

Kojlromjkoe, a government of Rullia,

bounded on the north by the government of
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Vologodficni, on the eaft by Viatfkoe, on
t'ie foiith by Nizef^orodflcoc and Vladimir-

/koe, and on the weft by Jaron.ivllkoe; about

aio mi!es from eaft to weft, and 150 from
north to fouth. Koftrom is the capita!.

Kofzara, a town of Bofnia. 12 miles N.
Ba.ijaluka.

K'^fiaiia, a town of Japan, in the iflandof

Niphon. 60 miles WSW. Meaco.
Kofzo, a town of Lithuania, in the pala-

tinate of Novogrcdek. 60 miles SSW. No-
voc;rodek.

Kofzula, a town of European Turkey, in

Moldavia. 36 miles NW. Jaf?^/,

Kota, a river of Rufiia, which runs into

the Tungufka, nenr Kntfka.

Kota'.grodi a town of Poland, in Podolia.

12 miles SE. Kaminiec.

Kofatty iee Hotom.
Ko'uinkoderipOi a town on the call coa'l:

ofCtylon. 10 miles SE.Batacola.

Kotana, a town of Hindoolhm, in the

circarot Sirhind. 40 miles ENE. Sirhind.

Koiijr, a province of Dalmatia, about 30
miles long, and 2,0 broad; oihcrwife called

the countv of Zara. Zara is the capital.

KotchcUiihnia, a town of RuiTia, in the

co'intry of ihc CoiTacs, at the conilux of the

Donctzand the Don. 52 miles E. Azoph.
Kotchcngska, a town of RufTia, in the go-

vernment of Irkutfk, on the Ilim. 60 miles

WSW. Orlenga.

Kotchug, a town of RufTia, in the govern-

ment of Irkutflc, on tlic Lena. 16 miles E.
Vercholenflc.

Kotcha, a town of RufTin, in the govern-

ment of Perm. 60 miles W. Soiikanflf.

Kotcheel, a town of Hindooflian. 10 miles

S. Agimcre.
Koteli Hiihiokoufi, a town of Candahar.

80 miles NNW. Cabul.

Kcteh:a,A town of Poland, in the palati-

nate of Kiev. 6o miles WSVW Kiev.

Kotcl/.itch, a town of Ri.fli.i, in the govern-
ment of Viatka. 36 miles SW. Viatka.

Kotctnci, a fortrcfs of Ruflia, in the go-
vernment of Caucafus, on the Ural, lao
miles N. Gurcv.

Kofer/nigga, a town of Ilindooftan, in

OrifTa. 10 miles NE. Sumbulpour.
KrAignoiv, a tovv'ii of Poland, in Podolia.

34 miles N. Kaminitc.

Kotifighy, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Ruttunpour. 3^. m. NE. Kaypour.
KotliDi, a town of Orand P.ukharia, capi-

tal of a diftrit^. 200 miles SE. Samarcand.
Lou^. 6X. 36. E. Laf. 3«. 10. N.

hotiu.tna, a river of Wiilaclii.i, which runs

into the Danube, 8 miles S. Chodivuga.
Kotiiiiinat a lov.n of Walachia, near the

fourcc of the river Kotmana. 45 miles NW.
Buchareft.

Kotna, a town of Grand Bukhari.i, on the

Ciliun. 40 miles S. Bukhara.

Kotnar, a town of Moldavia, a rh:lc-

WSW. JalTv. ;

Krjto, a diftri(ff of Africa, on th.- Slave

Coart, extending about 18 miles alon;» tlie

Atlantic ; the land is f^.at, and the foil far. v

and barren. Slaves form the only trafrc

which the European"? carry on vv^ith theni-
tives. The principal town is called Koto^

or Verhii.

K^tona, a town of Hindooftan, in Mevvat.

45 miles NNW. Cotput'y.

Kotno, one of the Imall Friendly iflands.

This ifland is fcarcely acceflible by boats, on
account of coral reefs tl^at furround it. It

is not more than a mile and a half or two
miles long, and not fo broad. The north-

weft end of it is low ; but it rifes fuddenly
in the middle, and terminates in reddilli,-

clayey cliffs, at the fouth-ualt end about 30
feet high. The foil in that quarter is of the

lame lort as in the cliffs, but m the other

parts it is a loofe black mould. It produces
the fan;e fruits and roots which were found
in the other ifisnds ; is tolerably cultivated,

but thinly inhabited. Captain Ci;ok, in the

year 1777, planted fome melon feeds, v.ith

which the natives feemed much pleafed,

and inclofcQ ihem with branches. 16 m. N.
Anamooka. I.or.g. 185. li.E. Lat. 19.58. S.

Kotra, a town of Lithuania, m the palati-

nate oi Troki. 15 miles ESE. Grodno.
Kctrott, a town of Africa, onthe Ivory

Coaft..

Kot/chan, a town of Bohemia, in the cir-

cle of Pilfen. % miles NE. Tachau.
Kotfckcnhrcda, a town of Saxony, in tlie

marg^ravate of Meilfcn. 5 miles NW'.
Drelden.

KotJ}.a, a town of RufTia, in the govern-
ment of Irkutflc, on the Tungufka. i/,o

miles NNW. Ilimfl<.
,

Koft.i, a circar of Hindooftan, in Malwa ;

bounded on the nerUi by Rantampour, on
the eaft by Gohud and Chandarec, on the

fbuth by Kitchv.ara, and on the weft by
Mevwar or Oudipour. The river Jcfal

crodl'S it in the centi"c .

Kotta, a town of Jlindooftan, and capital

of a circar of the feme name, in the country
of Malwa, on the Jcful. 100 miles SK.
/jjgimerc, 215 S. Delhi. Long. 76. 20. E.
Lilt. 25. i.ir. N.

Koitcvhcrg^ a moun'ain of the dutchy of
Carinthia. 3 miles S. Ta.rwis.

K'Atmhcr^, a town of Pn:ilia, in Ober-
land. 2 mites NW. VViilenbcrg.

Kottiinbel, a fmall illand in the Red Sea.

]-^>!g. 41. 2j. E. Lat. 17. 57. N.
hoft/ngbitmHi a town of Auftiia. 3 milts

S. Baden.
Kotlisi a town of Auftiia. lo miles SE,

ZwetL
K'Atocomht a town of Aiiica, in Bornou.

75 miles S. Bornou.
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Ktjttokolcc, a town of Africa, and capital

of a country of the lame name, in Negro-
land. Long. 5. 40. E. Lat. r,:;. N.

Kotiil, a town of Hindooilan, in Bun-
delcund. zo miles S. Pannah.

Koty, a town of Ilindooftan, in Bun-
delcund. 18 miles S. Caliinger.

KotZiiii, a town of Germany, in the
principality of Cuhnbach. 4 miles SE. Ilof.

Kotzeuiiu, a town of Silcfia, in the prin-

cipality of Lignitz. 16 miles NW. Lignitz,

9 W. Luben.

Kotzing, a town of Bavaria. 10 miles S.

Furdi, 9 ESE. Cham.
Kou, a town of Turkifli Armenia. 30

miles SE. Akalzikc.

Kou, or Kiyuiig, a city of China, of the

fecond rank, in Hou-quang. 86a miles S.

Peking, Long. 114. 2.\. E. Lat. 26. .^o. N.
Kcna, a city of China, of the iecond

rank, in Kiang-nan, on the north Jide of the
Yang-tl'e, oppolite Tching-kiang. 490 m.
SSE. Peking. Long. 118. 54. E. Lat. ^%.
18. N.

K'juakaJid^ a town of Turkeftan, on the

Sirr. 60 miles S. Taflikund.

Kouarg, a city of China, of the fecond
rank, in Ho-nan. 480 miles S. Peking.
I^jt'.g. 114. 41. E. Lat. 32. 14. N.

Kciiaiig-Ucin, a city of China, of the firft:

rank, in Yun-nan. 1132 miles SSW. Pe-
king. Long. 104. 44. E. Lat. 24. 10. N.

Kotiang-ngan, or ^w/tg-yan, a city of

China, ot the fecond rank, in Se-tchuen.

762 miles SSW. Peking. Lofig. 106. 14. E.

Lat. 30. 32. N.
Kouang-ft, or ^uang-fi^ a city ot'^ China,

of the iirrt rank, m Yun-nan. 1 140 miles

SSW. Peking. Long. 103. 28. E. Lat. 24.

40. N.
Kouang-fin, or Koa?igJ:n, a city of China,

of the lirli rank, in Kiang-fi. Although

this city is lituaied in the midll of mountains,

^vhich for the moll part are vei7 high and

of a great 'extent, the country is not lefs

fertile or inhabited; a great manyofthefe
mountains are cultivated, and are not inferior

in their produce to the moll fertile plains.

Some of the mountains are covered with

forefts, and others produce a line cryftal.

They make here very good paper, and the

belt candles in the empire. 710 miles S. Pe-

king. Long. 117. 44. E, Lat. 28. 27. N.
Kouan-tCy a city of China, of the fecond

rank, in Kiang-nan. 570 miles SSE. Peking.

Long. 118. 57. E. Lat. 30. 58. N.
Kovar, a town of Hungary. 16 miles

NW. Biftritz.

Kcjarahad, a town of Grand Bukharia,

in the kingdom of Balk. 90 miles W. Balk,

180 NNE. Herat.

Koucho, a town of Upper Guinea, on the

river Scherbro. 36 miles from the lea.

Ko'jda, a tcwn of Rufiia, in the govern-

VoL. li. Kr
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ment of Archangel, on the nortli-wefl coaft
of the White Sea. 132 miles S. Kola.

Koudi'water, a town of Holland. 5 m.
E. Leyden.

Koudjeh, a town of Afiatic Turkey, ia
Natolia. 48 miles W.| Kiutaja.

KoudfiU a town of Hindooilan, in Bahar.
27 miles S. Burwah.

Koudur, a town of Hindooilan, in the
country of Dowlatabad. 7 miles NNW.
Bedcr.

Kouc, a city of China, of the fecond rank,
in Hou-t|i!ang, on the Yang-tfe river. 62*
miles SSW. Peking. Long. lao. 18. E. Lat.
30. p. N.

KoM-/>oa, a city of China, ofthe firft rank,
in Yun-nan. 119? miles SSW. Peking.
Long. 103. 56. E. Lat 23. 26. N.

Koue-ha, a town of China, of the third
rank, in Fo-kicn. 57 m. WSW. Yen-ping.

Koucit, fee Cathevi.

Kouci-ling, fee ^cei-ling.

Koue-ki, a town of Chma, of the third
rank, in Kiang-li. 42 miles WSW. Kou-
ang-fm.

Koue-tl, or Koiisi-ti., a city of China, of
the firft rank, in Ho-nan. This city is

lituated in a vaft plain, between two fine

rivers ; its diftriifl: contains feven towns, one
of the firft order, and fix of the third.
Thele cities are rich and well-peopled ; the
country is flat and well cultivated. The
air is very pure, and the foil fruitful in all

forts of grain and fruits, efpecially oranges
and pomegranates. 312 miles S. Peking.
Long. lis. 29. E. Lat. 34. 30. N.

Koue-tong, a town of China, of the
third rank, in Hou-quang. 21 miles ENE.
Tching.

Koue-yang, a town of China, of the third
rank, in Hou-quang. 37 m. ESE. Tching.

Koue-yang, a city of China, of the fecond
rank, in Hou-quang. 885 miles S. Peking.
Long. 112. E. Lat. 25. 50. N.

Kou-hifar, a town of Afiatic Turkey, itt

Caramania. 12 miles NW. Akferai.
Kovinjiia, a town of RufFia, in the go-

vernment of Tobollk. 224 m. E. Enifeilk.

Kovinjhoi, (Niznei,) a town of Rufiia,

on an ifland in the riverKolima. Long. 156.
24. E. Lat. 69. 40. N.

Kovinjkoit {Sredy) a town ofRufiia, in the
government of Irkutflc, on the Kolima.
Long. 153. 14. E. Lat. 65. 5. N.

KovinJkoi,{Vercknci,) a town of Rufiia,

in the government of Irkutlk, on the Ko-
lima. Long. 149. 14. E. Lat. 66. 15. N.

Kouifou-poidac, a town of Chinefe Tar-
tary. Long. 120. 49. E. Ljot. 44. 31. N.

Koukou, or Kougoti, a town of Africa, io

the kingdom of Gaoga, the refidence of a

powerful king in the latli century.

Koulc'ihifar, fee Chonac,

Koulki ice Cbcutn.
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K^um el Arab i a town of Egvpt, on the

left bank of the Nile. 8 miles N. Tahta.

Koum Erigg, a town of Egvpt, on the

left bank of the Nile. la m.N. Benifuef.

K>iu7n Miijfie, a town of Egypt, on the

right fide of the Nile. 3 miles SSE. Kena.

Koum Omboy fee Co7n Omho.

Konman, a town of Thibet. 15 miles

N. Darmadijira.

Kount a town of Auftria. i mile N.
Eggenburg.

K',mdgi-aghizy a town ofAiiatic Turkey,

in the government of Sivas, on the coaft

of the Black Sea. 15 miles NW. Samfoun.

Kounmeon, a town of Birmah. 6 miles

E. Monchaboo, 48 N. Ava. Long. 97. j6.

E. Lat. 22. T,z. N.
Koureh, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Natolia. 44 miles \V. Kiutajih.

Kouratty, a town of Hindooflan, in Dow-
latabad. 15 miles W. Carmulla.

Koureftan, a town of Pcrlia, in Lariflan.

36 miles S. Tarem.
Kovrovy a town of RufTia, in the govern-

ment of Vladimir, on the Kliazma. 24 m.

E. Vladimir.

Kourtou-palhaffutiy a town of Chinefe

Tartary, in the Monguls' country, i a miles

SW. Tchao-naiman-lbumc.
Kourou, a river of Guiana, which runs

into the Atlantic, Long' S2>- 36- W. Lat.

5. 5. N.
Kotisy or Cousy a town of Egvpt, on the

eaft coaft of the Nile, anciently the Little

Apollinopolis. It was once a place of great

•wealth and confcquence, being the ftaple

of commerce between the Nile and the Red
Sea. The houfes are built of bricks, har-

dened by the fun. 18 miles S. Dendera,

45 NNE. Afna.

Koiijfuy a river of Africa, which runs

into tiie Atlantic, Long. 17. 50. E. Lat.

30. 12, S.

Kouta, a town of Hindooftan, in Vifia-

pour. 10 miles N. Merritch.

Kou-ti,hin, a town of China, in Kiang-
nan. 22 miles N. Fong-yang.

Kou-tchiiigy a town of China, of the tliird

rank, in Hou-quang, on the river Han. 2?
miles NW. Siang-yang.

Kou-yueiiy a city of China, of the fecond

rank, in Chen-li. 160 miles NW. Si-ngan.

joo SW. Peking. Long. 106. E. Lut. 36.

Konuai, a town of Ana, in the province

of Adirbeitzan. 120 miles W. Taiiris.

Konxial, or ^'-j-ivr/, a town of Poland, in

the palatinate of Brzefc. 16 miles E. Brzefc.

Ko'walcwo, fee Schoufcc.

Kjrva/iy a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Bolcflav/. 4 miles W. Jung Buntzcl.

Koivixfy A town of Africa, in the king-

dom of Burliili, on the river Gambia, witli

a coiiGderablc traflio in flavcs.

K R A
Koivarfko, a town of Lithuania, In the.

palatinate of Wilna. 10 miles N. Wil-
komierz.

Ko'-jjel, 3. town of Poland, in Volhynia.

28 miles NW. Lucko.

Kcivero, a town of Sweden, in the go-

vernment of Kuopio. 80 miles ESE.
Kuopio.

Kq-'.'i:'), or Koivle, a town of Lithuania,

in the palatinate of Troki, at the conflux of

the rivers Wilna and Niemen, containing

eleven churches, one of which is Lutheran :

a part of the inhabitants are Germans. 40
miles NW. Troki. Long. 23.4J.E. Lat.

54. 54. N.
Koivray a town of Birmah. 8 miles N.

Raynangong.
Konvrahy a town of Hindooftan, in Gu»

zerat. 10 miles S. Gogo.
Konxiroivay a village of the ifland of

Owyhee, in Karakakooa Bay, where Capt.

Cook was killed in the year 1779.

Ko-yang, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Koang-fi. 30 miles W. Kou-
ang-iin.

KoydanoiUy a town of Lithuania, in the

palatinate of MinOi. 16 miles SSW. Minflc.

Kozacharovy a fortrcfs of RuiTia, in the

government of Caucafus, on the Ural. 36
miles S. Uralflc.

Kozangrodck, a town of Lithuania, in thfi

palatinate of Brzefc. 42 miles E. Pinflc.

Kozar, a town of Perfia, in the province

of Adirbeitzan. 75 miles W. Tabris.

Kozdai-y a town of Alia, in the kingdom
of Candahar, on the borders of Perlia. 180

miles SSE. Candahar, 180 W. Moultan.

Long. 67. 15. E. Lat. 30. 30_. N.
Kozdet Zy a town of Ruflia, in the govern-

ment of Kier. 28 miles NNE. Kiev.

Kozeljk, a town of Ruffia, in the govern-

ment of Kaluga. 36 miles SSW. Kaluga.

Koz'wy a town of Poland, in Volhynia.

24 miles S. Lucko.
Kozlitiy a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Rakonitz. 12 miles SW. Rakonitz.

Kozlovy a town of Ruflia, in the govern-

ment of Tambov, on the Voronez. 48 m.
NW. Ttimbov.

Kozkzoy a town of RufFia, in the govern-

ment of Tobollk, on the Irtilch. 68 miles

N. ToboMc.
Kozviodi'i>:':avfky a town of Ruffia, in the

government of Kazan, on the Volga. 100
miles NW. Kazan.

Kozorvar, a town of Tranfilvania. 6 m.
N. Szamofvivar.

KozTcoahorn, a town of Boliemia, in the

•ircle of Moldau. 3 miles E. Seltfchan.

KozHy a town of Poland, in the palati-

nate of Volliynia. 56 miles E. Lucko,
Krahachy or Kraubachy a town c>f the-

dutcliy of Stiiia. 4 m. NNE. Knitterflldt.

Krabbjii^ a fmall illand io tiic Atlanii^-
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near the coaft of Gular.a. Lorig. 57. 50. W.
Lat. o. 10. N.

Kr.xc, a town or village of Arabia, in tlie

province of Iledsjas, anciently Pctra Naba-
thsorum, and the capita) of Arabia PetraM.

Baldwin I, king of jerufalem, took it and
called it Mou:.t Royal. It is now in a

ftate of dtcay. 90 miles S. Jcruliilcm.

Lofig. 36. 54. E. Lai. 30. 30. N.
Kmffijhof, a town of Germany, in the

territory of Nuremberg. 4 milci N. Nu-
remberg.

Kraglikhi, a town of Moldavia. 95 miles

f>INVV. Jafly.

Kragojcva, a town of Servia. 45 rniles

NE. Novibafar.

KriV^ovatz, a town of Servia. 30 miles

NNW. Belgrade.

Kraine Pole, a town of Pol-.ind, in Vo!-
hynia. 28 miles WNW. perdiczow.

Krajo'va, a river of Hungary, which runs

into the Czerna, near Meadia.

Krajoz'a. or Kol^Ji-ar, a tov.'n of Wal-
achia. ao miles SW. Erancovani, 7 a WSW.
Buchareft.

Kraia, 71 town ofWalachia, lituatedon

a conliderable lake, which communicates
with the Danube. 30 miles S6E. Bucha-
reft. Lo>!g. 26. E. Lat 44. 5. N.

Krakan, a fmall illand on the weft fide

of the gulf of Bothnia. Long. 19. 2>2>' E.
Lat. 63. 30. N.

Krakaloa-, a fmall ifland in t!ie Straits of

Sunda. Long. 105. 21. E. Lat. 6. 6. S.

Krakaiv, or Krako, a town of the dutchy

of Mecklenbui'g, on a lake. 10 miles N.
Guftrow, 30 S. Roftock.

Krake Bay, a bay on the weft coaft of

the ifland of Curacoa.

Krako, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Upland. 17 miles N. Upfal.

Krako>:, a fmall illand on the weft fide"

of the gulf of Btjthnia. Long. 17.9. E. Lat.

61. 33- 'N.
Kralam, a town of Bofnia, near the

river Mifna. 34 miles S. Serajo.

Kralievtzi^ a town of Croatia. 9 miles

3. Agram.
Kralitz, a tou'n of Moravia, in the circle

of Olmutz. 8 miles S. Olmutz.
Krahvavelika, a town of ScLivonia. 30

miles WNW. Pofzega.

Kraloive Hradecz, iee Konig'ingratz.

Kraloivjce, or Kraloivitz, a town of

Bohemia, in the circle of Rakonitz. In

the neighbourhood is a citadel where John
Hiiis redded fome time, in the year 1413.

13 miles S\y. Rakonitz.

Kraloividivur, or Koniginh^f, a tov/n of

Bohemia, in the circle of Konigingratz, on

the river Elbe. 13 miles N. Konigingratz,

87 SE. Drefdqn.

Kralo'witz, a town of Bohemia, in the

circle of Czaflau. 16 miles SW. Czaflau.

Rra
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Kratuerfis, a town of PrufTia, in the
province or Ermeland. . 15 miles S. Heilf-

beig.

Kravach, a river of Stiria, which runs
into the Salm, near Gamlitz.

KranichfeU, a town of Saxony, in the
principality of Altenburg. 12 miles SE.
Erfurt, 48 W. Altenburg. Long. 11. 4. E.
Lat.^ 50. 43. N.

Kranigperg, a town of Auftria. 5 milet
SSE. Gloggnitz.

Krauoivitz, a town of Silefia, in the prin-
cipality of Troppau. 6 miles SW. Rati-
bor, II NE. Troppau. Long. 18. E. Lat.
4>5,'r.N.

Krantznach, a river ofSwabia, which runs
from the Fcder See to the Danube.

Krapafzitz, a lake of Croatia, i a miles
W. Biiiacz.

Krapina, a river of Croatia, which runs
into the Save, 8 miles W. Agram.

Krapina, a town of Croatia. 8 mjles W.
Agram.

Krapitz, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Saatz. 5 miles NW. Eger.
Krappitz, or Krzapkoivitz, a town of

Silefia, in the principality of Oppeln, near
the Ohcr." 9 miles NNIT. Ober Glogau,
12 S. Oppeln. Long. 17. ja.E. Lat. $0.
25. N.
Krara, fee Charrar.
Kras, a town of Poland, in the palatinate

of Lublin. 26 miles S. Lublin.

KrafJo^v, a town of Poland, in Volhynia.
18 miles W. Conftantinow.

Krafna, a river of Moldavia, which runs
into the Birlat, 10 Pii'es S. Vallui.

Kraf;:a, fee Krafzna.
Krafnabora, a town of Bohemia, in the

circle of Moldaw. 6 miles SW. Seltfchan.

Krafiie, a tcv.n of Poland, in the palati-

nate of Braclaw. 24 miles NW. Braclaw.

Krafr.epol, a tov.-n of Poland, in Podolia.

3; miles NE. Kaminiecz.

Kraf/iickpani, a town of RufHa, in the
government of Caucafus. 128 miles W.
Aftrachan.

Krajnohorfk, a town of Ruflia, in the

government of Vologda, on the Dwina. 60
miles NNW. Uftiug.

Krafnohrod, a town of Poland, in the

palatinate of Belcz, in the midit of a foreft,_

-where John Sobiefici, afterwards king of
Poland, defeated the Tartars. 28 miles W.
Belcz.

Krafnoe, a town of Rufiia, in the go-
vernment of Smolenft:. 80 m. S. Smolenfk.

Krafnohorka, a town of Hungary. %%
miles W. Calfovia.

Krajnoi, a town ofRuflia, in the govern-

ment of Smolenflc. 28 m.SSW. Smolenfk.

Krafi.oiar, a town of Rullia, in the

(rovernment of Upha. 16 miles NNW,
Upha. •
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Krafno'iarfk, a town of Ruflia, in the go- Kratzc, a town of Pomerania. S miles

vernmentorKo'iivan, on the Enil'ei, built in WSW. Colslin.

the ytar 1618: lurrounded with pallifiides, Kraupen, or Krupkay a town of Bohe-

fmall towers, and lome batteries. The chief mia, in tlie circle of Leitmeritz. 14 mile

trade of the inhabitants is in cattle, horles,

and furs. It contains about 350 houfes. 540
miles ENE. Koliv^n, 100 S.Enifeiik. Long.

96. 14. E. Lat. 56. N.
Krafniorjkaia, a foitrefs of Ruflia, in

the government of Upha, on the Ural. 48

nnles E- Orenburg.

Krnfno'uirjkala., a town of Ruflia, in the

government of Irkutn<, near the conllux of Wurzburg. 4 miles N. Volckach

WNW. Leitmeiitz. L''tig. 13. 54. E. Lat.

50 41. N.
Kraiifnec,z town of Brandenburg, in the

Ucker Mark. 13 miles S. Storkow.

KriUitke'nn, a town of Germany, on the

Jaxt. 8 miles ENE. Meckmuhl, 54 N.
Heilbronn.

Krauikeinii a town of the dutchy of

the Oka and Angara. 64 m. WSW. Ilimflv;.

Krqfr.iarjkoi, a fortrefs of RuHia, in the

government of Caucai'us, on the Ural. 10

miles N. Gurev.

Krafnokut, a town of Ruflia, in the go-

vernment of Charkov. 40 niiles WSW.
Charkov.

Kraiv, inktnus of, the narrow part c*'

Lower Siam, between the Indian Sea and
the gulf of Siam, about 70 miles acrofs.

Long.<^%. 20. to 99. 30. E. Lat. 9., to 12. N.
Kra}jk, a town of Lithuania, in the pa-

latinate of Wilna. 84 miles E. Wilna.

Krazau, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

Krafnofaviat-Jkaiay a fortrefs of Ruflia, in of Boleflau. 5 miles ESE. Krottau.

the government of Simbirflc, on the Samara. Krehi's, a town of Saxony, in the Vogt-

104 miles SE. Simbirfl<. land.

Krafnojlaiv, a town of Poland, in the KrL'hJI'ach, a river of Sileiia, which runs

palatinate of Chelm. Maximilian Archduke into the Neifl'e, near Ottmuchau.

of Auftria, after he was defeated by Za- Krchjlcichy a town of Sileiia, in the prin-

moyflci in 1588, v/as confined in this town, cipahtv of Neifle. 4 m. SW. Ottmuchau.

and liberr.Jed on renouncing all claim to the Krchfcc, a town of Pruflia, in Oberland.

crown of Poland. 26 miles SSW. Chclm. 4 miles E. Marienwcrder.

Krafiikka, a fmall ifland on the eaft fide Kreihitfch, a town of Bohemia, in the

of the gulf of Bothnia. Long. 24. 46. E. circle of Leitmeritz. 24 m.NNE. Leitmeritz.

Z,^/". 65. 22. N. /r;Y//f«,'V««/;, a townof Auflria. 4 miles

Krafnojlohodjky a town of Ruflia, in the NW. Hoffmarckt.

government of Penza, on the Moikva. 84 AVcvVr, a town of Hungary, on the Gran,

miles NW. Penza. 6 miles S. Cremnitz-

KrafnoJlobodjKaia, a town of Ruflia, in AVf/Vc, a town of Croatia. 30 miles SSE.

the government of Tobolik. 32 '.:ules SSE. Varafdin, 25 ESE. Agram.
Turir.fk. ViVc-i^civj/.w/cv/, a town of Auftria. 6 m.

KrafaoHphimJk, a town of Ruflia, in -the SE. Ehrnfprunn.

government of Perm, on the Upha. 96 Kre/nen, a town of Croatia, on the river

miles SE. Perm. Korana. 4 miles N. Sluin.

Krafoljar, a town of RulTia, in the go-

vernment of Caucafus, at the mouth ot the

Voljia, 16 miles N. Alfraclian.

knijkoiecholif:, a town of Ruflia, in the

government of Tver. 60 miles N. Tver.

Krajliy a river of Sileiia, in the principa-

lity of Brieg, which runs into the Neiflr,

near Lowcn.
KraffclilH'bny a town of Germany, in the

county of Scliwarzenbetg. 4 miles SW.
Schamfcld.

rixl'uf, :i town of Poland, in Galicia.

3a miles SSV»'. Halicz.

KrjJiii>ol, a town of Poland, in the pala-

tinaie of Brachuv. 6 miles E. liraclaw.

Kr;;;jc;:gug, a tov/n of Ruflia, in the go-

vernment of Ekaterinoflav, on the Dnieper.

38 miles WNW. Ekaterinoflav. Lorjg 2^..

10. E. Lilt. 49. N.
Krcmci:iffioi, a town of Ruflia, in the go-

vernment of Novgorod. 52 m. E. Novgorod.
Kraainu-!:, a town of Poland, in Vol-

hynia. 36 m. S. Lucko, 224 E. Cracow.
Krei.-pc, a town of HoliLcin. 3 miles

N. Gluckiladt.

Krciiijicry or Kromtrziz, a town of Mo-
ravia, in the circle of Prerau, on the Mo-
rawa, belonging to the l)i(hnp of Olmutz.
The pal.ice was burned down in 17; 2, to-

gether with the archives. Tlie fuburbs and
Kriifzntiy if town of Hungary, on a river many houfcs within the walls were confunKci

of the fime name. 16 miles S. Zatmar. at tlie fame time. lo m. SSW. Prerau, 17 S.

An;/';/w, a river of Hungary, which runs Olmutz. Long. 17. 20.E. Lat. ^<). \-}. N.
into the Sanios, 7 miles N. Etfcd. Krcinfi/iinjlery a town of Aulfiia. 12 m.

A;vT/io^/<r, a towa of Huiigary. Smiles W. Steyr.

SSE. Czat7:a. Krc>:etijkat.i, a tov.n of Ruflia, in the

AV.7//7'//^/, atowfjof Pol.ind, in tlie pala- country of tlie Coliics, ne^r il'.w Don. 2,i&

lio.iic cf Volhynia. j 6 m. I\ W. Zytomicrs. nul->;s NE. Afoph.
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Knnjlotten, a town of Aufti ia. 9 miles

E. Steyr.

Krepjhucky a river of Silefia, which runs
into the river Wcideliich.

Krcfabad, a town of Hindooftan, in Bun-
delcund. 28 niilts SSW. Pannah.

Krefnizkcierck, a mountain of Lower
Carniola. 4 miles NNE. Weixelberg.

Kiejla, a fmall illand near the fouth coail

of Nova Ztmbia, in the Straits of Vaigat-
llcoi. Lctig. 59. 20. E. Lilt. 70. 32. N.

Krejiiak, an illand in the Frozen Sea,

fituated at the moutli of the Lena, of a
triangular form; its mean diameter about

12 miles. Long. 16. 14. E. Lat. 77. 42- N.
Krctyiiga, a town ofthe dutcliy of Samo-

gltia. 36 miles NW. Miedniki.

Krcjtal., a town of the dutchy of Wurz-
burg. 6 miles S. Kiiringen.

Krettpcl, a fmall illand near the well coafl

of Borneo. Lovg. 112. 2 ,- . E. Lat. 3 . 5 7. N.
Kreti.fbach^ a town of Auftria. 9 miles

SSE. St. Polten.

Kreiitzen, or Creutzeri, a town ofAuftria.
3 miles NW. Grein.

Kreutzburg, a town of RufEa, in the go-
vernment of Polotilv, on the Duna. 60
miles ESE. Riga, 104 NW. Polotik.

Kreivitz, a town of the dutchv of Meck-
lenburg. 32 miles SSW. Roftock. 10 E.
Schwerin. Long. 11. 45. E. Lat. 521. 40. N.

Kreivo, a town of Lithuania, in the pa-
latinate of Wilna. 42 miles SE. Wilna.

Krcsscka, a town of Saxony, i mile

NE. Torgau.
Kr'eynvis, a town of Bohemia, in the

circle of Leitmeritz. 3 miles NNE.
Kamnitz.

Kriafiy, a town of Poland, in the palati-

nate of Lubhn. 8 miles E. Lublin.

Krickez'Jkaia, a town of Rullia, in the go-
vernment of Archangel, on the Dwina. 16

miles S. Cholmogori.
Krichingen, fee Creayige.

Kriechbaum, -a. toviVioi Auftria, 10 miles

ENE. Steyregg.

Kriegla, a town of the dutchy of Stiria.

II miles NE. Pruck.

Krit'gstetto!, a bailiwick of Swiflerland,

in the canton of Berne.

Krk-ns and Horb, a bailiwick of Swifler-

land, in the canton of Lucerne.

Krijinagur, a town of Hindooftan, in

Mewat. 18 miles NNE. Alvar.

Krijinagur, a town of Hindooftan, in

Agimere. 15 miles ENE. Roopnagur.
Krika, a diftrid or country of Africa, in

the kingdom of Calbari.

Krimpe, a tov.'n ot Holland, on the Mer-
we. 6 miles E. Rotterdam.

Kri>ik,z townoflftria. la miles SSE.
Capo d'lftria.

Krifunitzthunijji towo of Croatia. 3 m.
5. Sluin.
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KriJIing, Ti town of Pi-uffia, in Ermeland.

10 miles SW. Ailenfieiii.

KrifZ1VJ, a town ot Bohemia, in the cii-
cle of Rakonitz. 9 miles S. Rakonitz.

Krizrhiik, a town of Walachia. 7 miles
NE. Cfernitz.

Krivimi, a town of European Turkey, in
Bulgaria, on the Danube. 33 miles E.
Nicopoli.

Kriukov, a town of Ruflia, in the govern-
ment of Ekatcrinuflav, en the Dnieper. 80
miles WSVv^. Ekateiinollav.

Krivoirogt a town of Ruflia, in the govern-
ment ot Ekaterinoflav, on the Ingulelz. 64
mile^s AVvSW. Ekaterinoflav.

KrivJutJkd, a town of RufF.n, in the go-
vernment of Iikutfk, on the Lena. 14 m.
SW. Kirenlk.

Krivozerjkoij a fortrefs of Ruflia, in the
government of Koli\~an, on the Irtifth. 228,
miles SW. Kolivan.

Krohc or Sulcavdy a town of the dutchy
of Warfaw. 32 miles S. Pofen.

Krxpdlcifi, a town ofthe dutcliy of Meck-
lenburg. 22 m.E. Wilinar, 12 W. Roftock.

Krokek, a town of Sweden, in Eaft Goth-
land, ri miles NE Nordkioping.

KrokitWiS}, a town of Samogitia. ^^ m.
E. Rolienne.

Kroky, a town of Samogitia.- z8 miles SE.
Rofienne.

Krolendorf, a town of Auftria. 16 miles

E. Steyr.

Kroifii, a town of RufFia, in the govern-
ment of Orel. 16 miles S. Orel.

Kromerziz, fee Kreuifier.

Kro7HJ/!e, a river of Africa, which runs
into the Indian Sea, forming a bay at its

mouth, Lat. 34. 6. S.

Krofias, a town of Auftria. 3 miles S*

Steyregg.

Kroiibtirgt or Croiietihirg, a town of Ger-
many. 9 miles NW. pranckfort on the

Maine, 14 NE. Mentz.
Kronbera;, a town of Auftria. 4 miles

WNW. PiVrawarth.

Krotienhcrgy a town of Holland, in the de-

partment of Utrecht. 10 miles N. Utrecht.

Kronlmmn, a fmall ifland on the weft fide

of the gulf of Bothnia. Long. 17. 26. E.
Lat. 62. 25. N.

Kronoby, a town of Sweden, in the go-
vernment of Ulea. 7 m. S. Gamla Karleby.

Kronorn, a finall ifland on the weft fide

of the gulf of Bothnia. Long. 19. 8. E.

Lat. 63.27. N.
Kronfeyy a town of Auftria. 6 miles NW.

Crems.
Kropin, a town of Moravia, in the circle

of Prerau. 9 miles SSW. Prerau.

Kropivna, a tcwn of Ruflia, in the govern-

ment of Tula. 16 mil'-s W. Tula.

Kroppa, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Warmeland. 30 m. NJi. CarUiadt,
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KropfenJladtfTi. town of Weflphali^i, in

theprincipalityof H;ilberftadt. 9 mile&ENE.
Ilalberftadt, 11 NNE. Quedlingburg.

Kroren, a lake of Norway. 2>Z '"'^i^^s N\V.
Chriftiania.

Kropfuv.kari , a fmall ifland on the eaft

lide of the gulf of Bothnia. Long. 25. 6. E.

Lat. 65. 10. N.
Krofchau, a town of Bohemia, in the cir-

cle otRakonitz. 5 miles NW.Rakonitz.
Krofka, a town of Servia, on the rfght

bank of the Danube. 10 m. SSE. Belgrade.

Krofnc, a town of Auftri.m Poland, in

Galicia. 25 miles NW. Sanock.

KrrAtau, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Boleflaw. 46 miles E. Drcfdeu, 50

NNE. Prague.

Kroura, a town nf Bohemia, in the circle

of Chrudim. 12 miles SSE. Chrtdim.

Kroze, a town of Samogitia. 20 miles

JsfW. Roficnne.

Krsi'-.vno, or Krichen, a town of the

dutchy of Warfaw. 24 miles S. Polen.

Krsna, a river of Poiaad, which runs into

. the Bug.
Knicken, a town of Pruifia, in Natangen.

J5 miles SSE. Brandenburg.

Kruczet, a town of ouilrian Poland, in

Galicia. 8 miles NE. Lembtrg.

Krudosel, a town of Pei lia, in tb.e province

of Ghilan. 12 miles SE. Rtflid.

Kriidzen.m, a town of Lithuania, in t!ie

.palatinate of VV^ilna. 16 miles SE. Wiina.

KriigUkiu, a town of Ei.ropean Turkey,

in Moldavia. 12 miks S. Clioczim.

Krmitbach, a town of Hungary. 4 miles

KW. Paloi7,a.

Krnmhach, a riverofWurtemberg, which

runs into the Fils, two miles E. Goppincen.

Ktutudik, a town of the dutchy of Hol-

flein. 2 miles N. WilOer.

Ki-umpach, -JL town ofAullria. 20 miles

S. Ebenfurth.

KniviLTiv, fee Crnmau.
Krunzaut a lake of Brandenburg, in the

• mark of Pregnitz. 4 miles NNE. Kynitz.

Kriipa^ a town of Poland, in the palati-

nate of Volhinia. 6c miles E. Lucko.

Krupa, a town of Lithuania, in the pala-

tinat^^e of VVilna. 4 miles N. Lida.

K) upkii, a fown of Liiluiania, in the pala-

tinate of Minfk. 60 miles NE. Minfk.

Krupka, lee Kranpen.
Krupulik, a town of European Turkey,

in Maccilonia. "4 mihsNNW. Saloniki.

KruscrctiZy or ylliigia, a town of Sej via.

24 miles NNW. Precop.

Krtischlv, a town of Pruflia, in th.e pala-

tina;e'»>f Culm. 24 miles E. Culm.

Knitciiui a ti.wn of Kuliia, in the govern-

ment of 'lobolik, on the Irtiich. 36 niilcs

N. Oiufl<.

Kiutc/iy a tov.n of the dutchy of Cour-
land. 32 miles SSVV. Goldingen.
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Knifogorskai, an oftrogof Rufii^, ir.Kamt-

chbika. Lo7ig. 155. 54. E. Lat. 54. 50. N.
Kruto-arskaia, a fortrefs of Ruilia, in the

government of Upha, on the Uvelka. 72 m.
SE. Tcheli.ibir.lk.

Krujziv.'ca, or Krufswicza, a town of

Pt'land, in the palatinate of Brzefc, nKmora-
ble for being the birth-place of Pi^ff, who,
from the liation of a private citizen, was
ele(5ted king of Poland in the year 842. 28

miles W. Brzefc.

Kriiivotoii', a town of Auftrian Poland, in

Galicia. 22 miles SE. Halicz.

Arv'jii', a town of Auflrian Poland, in

Galicia. 10 miles N. Bclz.

Arzc'j.vie/;, a town of the dutchy of War-
faw. 34 miles SW. BieHl<.

Krzejni/tiec, a town of Poland, in A^'olhv-

nia. 4C miles SSE. Luckow, 75 ENE.
Lemberg.

Krzfpice, a town of Poland, in the palati-

nate of Cracow. In 1794, the confederate

Pol s were defeated near this town by the

Ruflians under Suwarrow. 52 miles NW.
Cracow.

Krzizanaiv, a to'.\n of Moravia, in the

circle ot Brunn. 8 m. NNW. GrosBytefch.

Krz/wtz, a town oi Bc>hemia, in the cir-

cle of Boieflaw. 5 miles NE. Nimburg.
Kteiphe, a town of Svri;i, fuppoied to be

anciently called ^iArr/yi"; the laft town in

the p;ich;dic ot Dan-al'cus,enconipafred with

walls to keep out the Arabs. 32 miles NE.
Damafcus.

Ku, a town of China, of the third rank,

in Se-tchu'^n. 25 miles ESE. Pan.

Kua Sny, fee Gna/ai.

Kuan, A town of Perfw, in the province

of Farliltan. 36 miles SSW. Schiras.

Knar, {te. Kanvar.

KiKjJbk/r, a town of Imiretta. 21 miles

SSW. Cotatis.

K!U7Z'fr,A town of Perfia, in the province

of GJulan. 90 miles NW. Relhd.

Kii/>a, a town of Pcrfia, in the province pf

Schirvan. 45 miles N. Schaniachie, 30 S.

Deibend.
Kuhanaciui, a town of Rufiia, in the go-

vernment of Upha. 80 miies ^ E. Upha.

Knbbcr-ko-V!cat-, an edifice cf frceftone,

credfed in a mountainous ciflricl, near the

fea coaft of Algiers ; about ico feet in

hei"ht, and 90 in diameter at the bafc. 7 m.

E. 'iLfeifad.

Knhhd Chciar., a town of Arabia, in the

province of Yemen. 44 miles N. Chamir. -

Kuhhoch-ah, a town of Hindooflan, in the

fubali of Mc.ultan. 45 miles E. Moultan.

Kti/'fJ^'crg, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Mont Tonnerrc. 11 miles

NNW. Deux Fonts.

Kuhi-na, a river of Rufli;i, which runs into

lake Kubenfl<oi, i6*inilcs NW. Kadr.ikow,

in the government ot Vologdai
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Kuhentkoi, a town of Ruflia, in the go-
vernment of Vologda, on a lake of the llime

name. i6 miles NW- Vologda.
Kuhcnskoi, a lake of Ruffia, in the govern-

ment of Vologda, about 40 miles long, and
8 broad. 12 miles NW. Vologda.

Kuhing, a town and caftle of Hungary, on
the river Waag. 8 miles N. Rofenburg.

Kuhlicz, a town of Lithuania. 15 miles

SE. Braclaw.

Kubuchmtskoi, a town of Ruflia, in the go-
vernment of likutfli, on the Amul. 80 miles

SE. Doroninflc.

Kuchazie, a town of Poland, in the pala-

tinate of Kiev. 60 miles NNW. Kiev.

Kuchl, a town ofthe archbilliopric of Salz-
burg. 10 miles S.Salzburg.

Kuchee Serai, a town of Hindooftan, in

Lahore. 7 miles N. Ameenabad.
Kuchta, a town of Pruflia, in the govern-

ment of Olonetz. 5a miles N. Povonetz.
Kideridorf, a town of Pruilia, in tlie pro-

vince of Ermeland. 24 m. SW. Heilfberg.

Kiida, a town of Mingrelia, on the coail

of the Black Sea. 10 miles SSE. Ilori.

Kiiiac/il, a town of Bengal. 26 miles

SE.Doefli.

KvJamia, a town of Egypt, on tfee eaft

branch of the Nile. 20 miles N. Cairo.

Kudarir.ska, a fortrcfs of Ruflia, in the

government oflrkutfk, on the borders of
China. 60 miles S. Selenginflc.

KuJaseiskoi, a town of Ruflia, in the go-
vernment of Tobolfli. Long. 81. 14. E.
X«/. 65. 15.N.

Kiidda, a town of Hindooftan, in Vifia-

pour. 20 miles N. Poonah.
Kuddano, a town of Africa, in Bergoo. 6$

miles NW. Wara.
Kudeeli a town of Hindooftan, in Bahar.

ao miles W. Ramgur.
Kuddoiv, a town of Hinder Pomerania.

5 miles NNE. New Stettin.

Kudezeva, a town of Ruflia, in the govern-

ment of Kolivan. 28 miles S. Kuznetfl-c.

Kudinska, a town of Ruflia, in the govern-

ment of Irkutfl<. 32 miles N. Irkutfli.

Kuenberg, a mountain of Carinthia. 8

miles SSE. Saxenburg.
Knepaco, a town of Bavaria. 3 miles

N. Aicha.

Kvetli, a town of Turkifh Armenia. 27
miles WSW. Akalzike.

Kuffstehu or Kopfiain, a town of the

county of Tyrol, on the borders of Bavaria,

on the Inn ; built at the foot of a ftupendous

rock, on which is a caftle, which ferves for

a fortrefs. After the death of the famous
Margaret Maultafch, dutchefs of Carinthia

and countefs of Tyrol, the fucceflion,

which (he had beftowed fucceflively on the

houfes of Bavaria and Auftria, was the oc-

cafion of difputes, which were decided, in

tlie year 1366, by the emperor Charles IV.
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The Bavarians kept Kvtzbi?hl, KufFstcin,
and Rattenberg; but in the y-^\ 1504, Kuff-
ftein was feizcd by the emperor Maxiniijian,
and joined 10 Tyrol. In the year 1703, the
commandantof KufFstcin, on the approaches
of the army of the Ektflor of Bavaria, fct

fire to the fauxbourg, which communicated
i'.s flames to the town, and afterwards to
the citadel. The garrifon, wliich confiffed
only of 300 men, were furprized, as they
were endeavouring to extinguilh the flames.

On the clcdor's dilgracc, it was reftored to
the emperor. In 1805, it was taken by the
Bavarians. 32 miles ENE. Infpnick, 38
WSW. Saltzburg. Long. la. 14. E. Lat.
47. 32. N. _

_. _

Kitg/.uj, a river of BefTarabia, which runs
into the Danube, 5 miles E. Ifaczi; forming
a large lake at its mouth. The water begins

to expand at Tohak, 3omiles from itsunioo
with the Danube.

Kuk-Colhi, fee Colleda.

KuhdcaU a town of Bengal. 34 miles W.
Ramgur.

Kuhdorf, a town of Saxonv, in the circle

of Neuftadt. 4 miles S. AVcyda.
Kukeschraaltz, a town of Silcfia, in the

principality of Neiffe. 6 m. SSW. Grotkaul
Kuhestek, a feaport of Perfia, at the en-

trance ofthe gulfofPerfia. 36 m. W. Ormus.
Kuhifar, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Caramania. 15 miles NW. Akferai.

Kuhlshe'nn, or Kultzheini, a town of Ger-

many. 12 miles- SE. Miltenberg, 3a ENE.
Heidelberg.

Kuhmoh, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vice of Tavaftland. 39 m.NNE.Tavafthus.
KuhjMonie?ni, a town of Sweden, in the

government of Ulca. 50 miles ESE. Cajana.

Kukna, a town of Lufatia. 4 miles SE.

Gorlitz.

Kuhnfdd, a town of Bavaria. 17 miles

SSV\\ Bamberg.
Kuia, a town of Ruflia, on the coalt of

the White Sea, in tlie government of Arch-

angel. 20 miles N. Archangel.

Kujaritza, a river of European Turkey,

in Romania, which runs into the Mariza,

four miles E. Filippopoli.

Kuiatzka'm, a town of Ruffia, in the go-

vernment of Irkutlk, on the Dzonmuren,

built in the year 1728, for the purpofe ot

carrying on a traffic between the Ruffians

and Chincfe, according to the treaty made
in 1727. It confifts of two parts; one inha-

bited by the people of each country. 44

miles N. Irkutflc. Long. 105. 14. E. Lat.

52. 50- N.
Kui-feoit, a town of China, of the third

rank, iii Chang-tong. 10 m. E.Yen-tcheou.

Kuir.cn, a town of Prullian Lithuania. 8

miles S. Infterburg.

Ktiimic, a town of Afiatic Turkey, io Nat
tolia. %o miles N. Efldlhehr.
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Kuiva'iitemi, a town of Sweden, in the

government of Ulea. 20 miles ESE. Tornea.
Kuivavuaki, a town of Sweden, in the

government of Wafa. 106 miles SE.Wafa.
Kiika, a town of Sweden, in the govern-

ment of Abo. 32 miles SE. Biorneborg.
Kukalar, a to\-jn of Sweden, in the go-

vernment of Abo. 38 miles E. Abo.
Kukerpeh, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Natolia. 3 a miles W. Boli.

Kiiki, a town of Japan, in the ifland of
Niphon. 70 niiLs N. Meaco.

Kukkaistenmaay a fmall ifland on the eaft

fide of the gulf of Bodinia. Long. 21. i.E.
Lilt. 60. 53. N.

Kuku, a town of Africa, and capital of a

country fituated to the norih-eaii; of Bor-
nou. 250 miles NE. Bornou. l-ong. 24.

45. E. Lat. 21. 45. N.
Kukiili, a river of Tranfilvania, which runs

into the Maros, about 7 m. above Vv^'eifeiiburg.

Knkus, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Konigingratz, celebrated for its baths,

ii miies N. Konigingratz.
Kula, a river of Moldavia, which runs

into the Reut, near Ifakova.

KiiLighui, a fortrefs of Ruflia, in the go-
vernment of Caucafus, on the Ural. 56 miles

!N. Gurcy.
Kiiliil:, an ifland of Ruflia, in the Cafpian

Sea. Laf. 45. N.
Kulcirfkii, a town ofRuflSa, in the govern-

ment oflrkutfli. 68 miles NNE. Strerenfk.

Kulb, a town of Auflria. 10 miles SSW.
St. Polten.

Kulbaeva, a town of Ruflia, in the govern-
ment of Upha. 48 miles E. Menzelinlk.

Kuldatzkci, a t iwn of Rulfia, in the go-
ernment of IrkutfK,on the borders ofChma.
«d miles SW. Seleginflc.

Kulchak'nm., a town of Ruflia, in the go-
vernment of Irkutflc, on the Lena. 20 nnks
S. Kircnflc, • '

_
KuL-hruti, a town of Paiflia, in the pro-

fincc of Oberland. 12 miles S. Elbing.
Kulchiigage, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Caramania. 40 miles N. Taruis.
Kulichoiv, a town of Aulhian Poland, in

Galicia. 10 miles NNE. I-emberg.
Kuling, a town of Grand Bukharia, in

the kingdom of Balk. ^^^ m.NE. Balk.
KtilUi, a fmall country of Africa, (ituated

to the fouth-wcll of Dar Fur. The inhabi-

tanis arc Pagans, partly black and pardy
copper colouicd : flaves arc purchafed from
hence, and pimento. Lon\r, 20. E. i.dt. 9. N.

Kulla, a town of Sweden, in the province
of Upland. 17 miles NE. Stockholm.

Kulla, a town of Swctlcn, in the govern-
ment of Abo. lo miles ESE. Biorneborg.
KuHj, a ti wn of Ilindooflrin, in Guzciat.

60 miles SW. Gogo.

^
Ktillctpolhttf/, a town of Ilindooflan, in the

circnr of Gunloor. 32 ni. NNE.I^lootapiliy.

KuUaut, a town of the kingdom of C&rit

dahar. 55 miles E. Candahar.

Kullc, fee Couerl.

Kullcii, a town of Sweden, in the province

of Skone. 15 miles N. Hellingborg.

K:illsrnx.'ah, a town of Hindooftan, in

Gurry Mundella. 35 miles E. Mundella.

Kulhi a country of Africa, eaft of Kon-
kodoo.

Knlloiuguyy^L town of Africa, in the county
of Kullo. Long. 8. 28. W. Lat. ij. 24. N.

Kutm, a town of Grand Bukharia, in the

county ofBalk. 30 miles NE. Balk, 38 SSE.
Termed.

Knbn.,% town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Leitmeritz. 9 miles SW. Kamnitz.
Kuhn, a mountain of Dalmatia. ij miles

N. Ragula.

Knliiialas, a town of Sweden, in Tavaflr

land. 31 miles N. Tavafthus.

Kiilineeta, a town of Africa, in Algiers,

on the left iide of the Shellef, near its mouth.
6 miles N. Mufl:ygannim.

Kn-long-tchat^ a town of the north coaft

of the ifland of Formola. Long. 121. 34.

E. Laf. 25. 16. N.
Kzi-lou, a town of China, of the third rank,

in Pe-tche-li. 27 miles ENE. Chun-te.

Kulpa, a river which rifcs about 5 miles

from Gottfchee, in Carniola, and runs into

the Save, near SifTek, in Croatia.

Kulfutanjkoiy a town of Ruflia, in the

government of Irkutflc. 100 miles SW.
Nertchinfk.

Kidtapa, a town of Perfian Armenia. 6

rniles E. Naclivan.

Kumader, a town of Japan, in the ifland

ofNiphon. 10 miles NE. Morifa.

Kuvuilii, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Tavaftland. 6; m. NNE. Jamlio.

Kumano, a town of Japan, in the illandot

Niphon. 6 milesNE. Ixo.

Kuvuuit, a tov/n of Japan, in the ifland of
Niphon. 70 miles NNW. Meaco,

KuvdiOt a kingdom of Africa, near the

mouth of the Gambia.
Kmne Jaciihi a town of Jgypt. 16 miles

S. Girge.
' Kumcgan, a town of Pruflia, in the pro-

vince of Samland. i6 n'. NW. Koniglbei g.

KtiiJii, an ifland In die Eaffcrn Indian Sea,

in a clufler of flx or fevcn other?, between

Formolii and Japan, iben bv M- I-a Peroufe,

Thefe iflanders are neither Japancfe nor

Chinefe; but, (ituated between thefe two
empires, they feem to paiiake of both peo»

pie. Their covering was a fliirt and a pair

of cotton drawers. Their hair, tucked up
on the crown of the head, was rolled round
a needle, which fccnied to us to be gold.

Each of them had a dagger, the handle of
which wasalfo gold. Then canoes were made
of hollowed trees, and they maragcd them
ycry indifferently. M.La Pcroufc wiihcd ««
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have landed on this ifland, but coiildj not
Iparetime. Lotig.tT,. ih.V.. /.<://. 24. 33. N.

Kujfiifige, a town ot Sweden, in the go-
vernment ot Ulea. n miles NE. Ulea.

KuniJu, a town of Sweden, in the pro-
vince oi Nericia. 7 miles S. Orcbro.

KuniUy a town oh' Sweden, in E.ilt Goth-
land. 10 miles SSW. Nordkioping.

laiila, a town ot Sweden, in Suderman-
Jard. 25 miles \V. Stockhoim.

Kiimliiic, a liiKill ifland in tlie Baltic, be-
tween tlie coniincnt of Finland and the

ifland ot Aland, with a town. I.Miig. ao. 37.
E. Iuit.6Q.i-]. N.

K-.n/.'o, a town of Sweden, in the govern-
ment ot Abo, on a river of the lame name.
23 miles SE. Biorneborg.

Kunifckak, a river of Ruflia, which runs

into the Don, near Billrianka, in the country
of the Cofacs.

Kuna, a town of Lithuania. 15 miles

SE. Braclaw.

Kmuial, a town of Bengal. 20 miles SE.
Comiilah.

KundaUal%, a town of Ilindooflanjin Dow-
latabad. 10 miles ESE. Tooliapour.

Kuf:iiaivilja, a town of Hindooilan, in

Cicacole. 20 miles SW. Cicncole,

Kundera, a town of Hindooflan. 35 miles

W.Poonah.
Kundj, a river.ofTurkifh Armenia, which

runs into the Euphrates, near Kundjeh.
Kuvdjeh, a town of Turkifh Arnienia, on

the Euphrates. 65 miles S. Erzerum.
Ku;:g'!pai-Li., a town of Ilindooftan, in the

fubah oi Delhi. 10 miles SE. Tannaiar,

Kiuidbigf a town of Bavaria, in the prin-

cipality of Aiehll:att, on the Altmuhl. 5
miles SSW. Berngries.

Kimdiitz, a town of Bavaria, in the bi-

iliopric of Bamberg. 2 miles NW. Markt
Schorgaft.

Ktaidorf, a town of Germany, in the

county of Henneberg. 3 m. NE.Meinungen.
Kline, a river of France, which runs into

the Moielle, near Konifmaker.
Kundozerjktua, a town of Ruflia, in the

government of Archangel. 128 m. S.Kola.
Kundrutchhiy a town of Rullia, in the go-

vernment of the Cofacs, on the Donetz. 68

miles NE. Azoph.
Ktingsbc'rg, fee Konigsherg.
Kungur, a tov/n of Ruilia, in the govern-

menc of Perm, on the Silva. 40 m. S- Perm.

Kunhff/d, -.1 low n of Swifierland, in the

county of Baden. 4 miles VV. Baden.

Kiink, ov Congo, ox Bender Congo, or Cnng,
a feaport ot Perfia, in the province ot La-

riftan, on the coall of the Perfian Gulf, op-

polite the illaiid of Kiflmie. 60 miles SE.

Lar. Long. 54- 50. E. Luf. 26. 44. N.
Kun-lieu, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Se-tchucn, 4.0 miles SSW. Soui-

jcl'.cou.

K U N
Kutincrsdorf, a town in the Middle Mark

of Brandenburg. This place is remarkable
tor a iMttlc fought here between the Prullians

and the united forces of the Auflrians and
and Riifliuns, on the iitii of Augult 1759.
The at'iion cor.mienced aboutcleven o'clock.

The principal effort of the king, who com-
manded, was againO the left wing of the

Ruifian army. lie began according to the
ufual method with a fierce carinonade,

which having had the etTedt he defired from
it, he attacked that wine, with feverrJ bat-

talions diipofed in columns. The Rudiaii

entrenchnv.nts were forced with great

slaughter : 72 pieces of cannon were taken;

but ifill there was a dclile to be palled, and
feveral redoubts to be maltered, which co-

vered the village of Kunnersdorf, Thele
were attacked with the fame refblution, and
taken one after another. The enemy made
another ftand at the village, md endeavnuied

to preferve their ground tiiere, by pufliing

forward leve-al battalions of hcrle and foot;

but their re!i!lance there proved not more
etfedtual than it had done every where elfe:

they were driven from poll to port, quite to

the laft redoubts. For upwards of lix hours,

fortune favoured the Prullijns, who every

where broke the enemy with an unparalleled

{laughter. The King, in thole circum-

ftances, wrote a billet to the Queen, to this

effeft :
—" Madam, we have beat the Ruf-

fians from their intrenchments. In two
hours cxpec^tto hear of a glorious vidory !"

This news arrived at Berlin juft as the pofl

was going out, and the friends of the King
of Prullia throughout Europe exulted in a

certain and conclufive vitftory ; mean time

fv^rtane was preparing tor him a terrible

reverfe. The enemy, defeated in almoll

every quaiter, found their left wing fliat-

tered : yet as it was more entire than any
other part of the army, Count Soltikoff

therefore afTembled the remains of his right,

and gathering as many as he could from the

Centre, reinforced that wing, and made a

ftand at a redoubt which had been ere<5led

on an advantageous eminence, in a place

called the Jeus' burying-ground. Nothing^

was wanting to finilh the matter in favour of

the King, but to diive the Ruflians from this

laft hope ; but this enterprize was difficult.

It is confidently faid, that the Pruflian gaie-

rals were unar.imous in opinion that they

ftiould not endeavour at that time to pufh

further the advantiige they had obtained.

Their rcalbns were very cogent ; and for a

fev/ moments thev feemed to have fome
vei 'ht with the King; but his chara(5ler

fi on determined him to a contrary relolution:

he could not bear to be a conqueror by

1 i'lves. One effort more was alone wanting

10 tha' v.t^ ,ry which would tree him for

ever irom the auverlary which bad IcafiCd
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heaviefl: on him during the whole war.

Once more he put all to the hazard : his

infantry, Itill refolute, and fupporied by their

late fucceff, were readily brought to a*^

again. They drew on their bodies, fainting

with heat and labour, to a new attack ; but

the cnterprife was beyond their ftrength.

The fituation of the enemy was im{>reg-

rable ; and their aitillcry, which began to

be luperior to that of the Pruilians, on ac-

count of the difficulty of the ground, which

made it irripcilible for the latter to bring up

any other than a few fmall pieces, repulicd

thofe feeble battalions v.-ith a great ilaueliter.

With an aflonilliing, perhaps with a blame-

able pcrfcverance, the Pruflian infantry was

brought to a fecond attack, and were a

iecond time repulfed, and with a lofs greater

than at (irfl:. Thele efforts being unfuc-

cefsful, the affair was put to the cavalry :

they made redoubled, but ufelefs attacks :

the liorfes were fpent, as well as thofe tiiey

carried, it was jufl at that time when the

PruiFian horfe was wafled by theie unfuc-

cefsful efforts, that the grcattft part of the

KufTian, and the whole body of the Aullrian

c.valry, which had been hitherto ina^live,

and which was therefore quite frelh, rulhcd

do'.vn upon them, broke them to pieces,

forced them back upon their foot, and threw

tlie- whole into irreparable dilorder. The
whole army was leized with a panic; and in

a few minutes thofe troops fo lately vidlo-

rious and irrefiifible were totally difperfcd

iind debated. The King did every thing

to reflore the field, hazarding his perfon,

even beyond his former daring, and prodigal

of a life, which he feerned to think ought

nut to be feparated from conqueil. Thrice

he led on his troops to the charge : he had
two liorfes killed under him, and feveral

balls pierced his clothes. Thefe efforts of

{kill, courage, and defpair were made, and
proved ineffeiffual: a (ingle error outweighed

them all. Scarcely a general, hardly an in-

ferior officer in the army was without fbme
wound ; that of Gener. 1 Seidlitz war, par-

ticularly unfortunate, ior to that wound, the

failure of the horfe Avhich he commanded,
was principally attributed. It was to the

fpirit and condud of this able officer, that a

\ git-'ut iiait of the fuccefs at Zorndorf was
cwing in the l.ilf campaign. It is known
that if it bad not been for a fcafonahle move-
ment of the hoife, tlie whole Pruflian army
had then been m great danger of a deleft.

7'he nigiu, and the prudent vSe. of fome
tiiiinenccs, wl'.icli were defended as well as

ciicumfiances would adnnt, pitfcived the

Pruflian army from total deflruclion. How-
ever, their lofs was far greater than any
which ihey iiad fuftaini d from the beginning
of the war. All their cannon was taken : the

killed, wounded, and priii:>neis, by the moft

favourable accounts, were near 20,<?oc.

General Putkamer was killed on the fpot.

The generals whofe names are fo diitin-

guiihed in this war, llzenplitz, Hulfen

I'enck, Wedel, and Seidlitz, were ainongthe

wounded; as v/as the Prince of Wurtem-
berg, and five major-generals. The cnenty

could net have lofl fewer than io,coo men
in killed, for hardly ever was there a more
bloody battle. When the King of PruiTia

found himfeif oblij^ed to quit the field, he
fcnt another dilpatch to the queen, exprefTed

in this manner,—" Remove from Berlin with

thf royal family. Let the archives be carried

to Poizdam. The tcwn may make condi-

tions with tlie er.emj ." 3 m. EN£. Franc-

fort on the Oder.
Kunnipotir, a town of Hindooilan, ita Be-

nares. 15 miles S. Merzapour.
A'm;/', a fortrefi ofJapan, on the SE. coafl

oft he ifle of Niphon. 60 milesWSW. Jedo.

KHKc-f, one of the Faroer Iflands.

Kiiii'Jy, a town of Lithuania, in the pa-

latinate of Novogrodek. 34 miles ESE,
Novogrodek.

KuHTjaty a river of RulTia, which runs into

the Obv, near Kunovatlkoi.

Kumz-aijkciiy a town ofRuflia, in the go-

vernment ofToboHk, on the Oby. 80 miles

S. Obdoifkoi.

Ku/iaiv, a town of Poland, in the palati-

nate of Sandoniirz. i6 miles SSE. Radom.
Kunjliuit, or Burgkiuijladt, a town of Ba-

varia, in the bifliopric of Bamberg. 6 miles

E. Lichtenfels, 24 NNE. Bamberg.
Kiinjladt, a town of Moravia, in the circle

of Brunn. 5 miles SE. Els.

Kiinjladt, (^/llten)yiiX.o\vn ofBavaria, in the

bifhopric of Bamberg, i mile S. Kunl^adt.

Kioijladt, fee Conjladt.

KuntCy a town of Japan, in the ifland of

Xicoco. 18 miles S. Ijo.

Kuntingi a town of Bavaria, in the prin-

cipality of Aichfladt, at the conflux of the

Schwarzachandthc Altmuhl. 11 miles NE.
Aicliffadt, 4 WNW. Beilngries.

Kuntzeti, a town of Pruffia, in the pro-

vince of Saniiand, on the Curifch Neiung.

28 miles N. Konigfberg.

KiDizcljlui, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Hohenlohe. 9 miles NE.
Ohringen,

KufiTjlein, a town of Bavaria, in the prin-

cipality of Aichiladt. 4 m.WSW. Aichifadt.

Kuopio, a town of Sweden, and capital

of Savolnx, and that part of Carelia remain-

ing to Sweden, formed into one province

under the appellation of Hoedingedotne of
Kuopio. '1 he town ff and« on the weft fide

of an extcnlive lake. 150 miles SSE. Ulea,

110 NNE. Abo. Long. 27. a8. E. Lat.
62. 54. N.

Kuortane, a town of Sweden, in the go-
Tci nmcnt of Wafa. 3 a miles ESE. Wait.
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Kiipach, a town of Bavaria. 4 miles NE.
Aicha.

KupeT?k.i, a town of Ruflia, in the govern-

ment of Voronez. i(< m. SW. Liv'illc.

KuperjJc, a town of RulTui, in the govern-
ment of Voronez. 12S m. SSVV. Voronez.

Kuperpeh, a town of Afuitic Turkey, in

Natolia. .35 miles WNW. Buli.

Knpfenher^, a town of Bavaria, in the

bifliopric of Bamberg. 32 miles NE. Bam-
berg, 14 N. BayrcLilh.

Kupfeiihi-r^, a town of Bavar'a, in the

billiopiic cf Aichftadr, 10 miles EJ\E.
AichH-adt, 8 N. Ingolllriif.

Kupfirhcrg, a town ofSilefia.in the prin-

cipaliiy of Jaucr. 15 miies SSW. Jauer, zz
W. Schweidnitz. I.on^. ij jj. E. Lat.
50. 40. N.

Kupfcrhcrg, a town of Bohemia, in the

circle of Saatz. aa miles WSW. Saatz.

Long. 13. 5. E. Lat. 5c. 23. N.
Ktiph, a town of Syria, in a ftate of decay,

but bearing evidence of arrcient foiendour.

All" the buildings are of yellow hewn Itone;

the walls a!iout 18 inches thick, and neither

failened with iron, nor laid in mortar. The
houles are built round courts, and have
the appearance of palacts. CrofTes over the

doors prove thev were ereifted by Chriftians;

and from the itiie of architefture, Dr. Po-
pock fuppofes about the fourth or fifth

century. 35 miles SSW. Aleppo.
Kaphiatz., a tuv/n of Croatia. 14 miles

E. Carllladt.

Kupiszki, a town of Lithuania, in the pa-

latinate of Troki. 30 miles SSE. Birza.

Kiipliag^'::}, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Natolia. 16 miles S. Sinob.

Kiippenheimt a town of the dutchy of Ba-
den. In July 1796, it was taken by the

French. 3 m. SSE. Raftadt, 22 NE. Strafburg.

Kupporeakf a town of Hindooffan, in the

circar of Sirhind. 50 miles SW. Sirhind.

Kiipri,?. river of Natolia, which runs into

the gulf of Satalia, Long. 37. E. Lat.

36. 59-^''-

Kupribazari^^town ofAfiatic Turkey, in

Caramania. 6 miles W. Satalia.

Kups, a town of Bavaria, in the bifhopric

of Bamberg. 3 miles VV. Cronach.

Kupsinga, a town of Ilmdoollan, in the

circar of Gangpour. i o m. SSW. Gangpour.
Kur, a river of Alia, which rifes in Ar-

menia, pafTes through Georgia, the province

of Schirvan, &c. and runs into the Cafpian

Sea, 70 miles SSW. Baku.

Kara, a fmall illand in the Cafpian Sea.

The land is not liigh, but the fliores are fteep

all round. Lat. .^9. N.
Kurabt fee Keskir.

Kiirahad, a town of Candahar. 8 miles

W. Attock.

Kuraggiy a town of Japan, in the ifland

of Niphon. 4j miles NNE Jedo.

KUR
Kuratfja, a town of Egypt. 4 miles

N W.Cairo.
Kuranio, fee Karav,
KnrbitZy a town of Saxony, in the Vogt-

land. 3 miles S. Plaucn.

Kureh., a town of Aliatic Turkey, in Na-
tolia. 34 miles W. Sinub.

Kurci'iukovi a fortrcis of RufTia, in the go-
vernment of Cauc.ifus, on the Malva. 28
milts W. Kizliar.

KttrJitpn, a town of Ruffia, in the govern-
ment of SaratC'V, on the Volga. 16 miles
NNE. Saratov.

Kriree/;,A town of Hindooflan, in Lahore.
10 n)i'cs WNW. Gujiirat.

Knrenc, a river of Pcrfia, which rifes in

the north pnrt of Mecran, and runs into the
Arabian Gulf, 30 m. W. Tiiz.

Kurenka, a river of Ruffia, which runs into

the Enifei, 52 miles N. Turuchanfii.

Kurfikian, fee Khorfakan.
Kurgan, a town of FvufTia, in the govern-

ment ofTobolll:, on the Tobol. 68 miles

SW Ya!utoro\fIc.

Kurgan, a river of Afia, which rifes in the

Perlian province of Chorafan, and runs into

the Cafpian Sea, to the well of Aflarabat.

Kurganska'a, a town of Ruiila, in the go-
vernment of 'lobolfli, on the Irtifch. i&
miles E. Tara.

Kuriat, a town of Arabia, in the country
of Oman, fituated at the mouth of a river of

the faniT- name, which runs into the Arabian
Sea, a little to the fouth of Cape Kuriah. 20
miles SE. Mufcat.

Kurjaun, a town of Hindooflan, in the

circar of Gohud. 25 miles SW. Gwalior.

Kurikka, a town of Sweden, in thegovern-

ment of Wiifa. 36 m. NE. Chriftineftadt.

Kiir'tla, a town of Svs^eden, in Eaft Both-

nia. 20 miles SW. Brahellad.

Kurilaut, a town of Chaiafm. 60 miles

SSE. Urkonje.

Kurile Ijlands, a chain of iflands in the

North Paciiic Ocean, extending from the

fouthern extremity of Kamtchatka to Japan,

difcovercdby the Riiflians in the year 1713,

and valuable principally for the furs, parti-

cularly of the fea otter, which are found

there. Of 21 iflands belonging to Rullia,

only four are inhabited, and their population

is ertimated at mofl at 1400 fouls. The in-

habitants are very hairy, wear long beard?,

and live entirely upon feals, fi(h, and the

produce of the chace. They are good,

hofpitable, and docile, andhaveall embraced

the Chriflian religion. The more fouthern

and independent iilanders fometimes pafs in

canoes the channel th;it feparates them f.oin

tlie Ruffian Kuriles, in order to gii-e fbnic

of thecommoditiesof J;ipan in exchange ti>r

peltries. They extend lrom£«/.42. 1051. N.
Kurisonda, a town of Afiatic Tuikey, in

Caramania. 60 miles NNE. Tocat.
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Kurissima, a town of Japan, in the ifland

of Xicoco. i6 miles W. Ijo.

Kurk, a town of Candahar. aj miles

E. Cabul.

Kurkes, a river of Perfia, which joins the

Kurcnc near its mouth.

Kurk'in, a town of Bengal. 1 1 miles NE.
Ramgur.

Kurbitnha, a town of Hindouftan, in the

circar of Ruttunpour. 32 m. E. Ruttunpour.

Ktirktuia, a town of Hindoolhin, in tlie

circar of Surgooja. 25 m. NE. Surgooja.

Kurkflatt a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Nyland. iR m. W. HeHingfors.

Kiinna, a town of Africa, in Dar Fur.

12 miles \V. Cobbe.

Kunndya, a town of Bengal. SS- n^'^es

SSW. Doefii.

Kurmisch, a town of Ruflia, m the go-

rernment of Simbirflc. 104 miles NW.
Simbirik.

Kunymki, a town of the principality of

Georgia. 105 niiics SE. Teiiis.

Kiirnach, a river of Germany, which runs

into the Danube, 2 mil-.s NW. Villingen.

Kuropafniki, a town of xVuftrian Poland,

in Galicia. 45 miles ESE. Leniberg.

Knrosaki, a town of Japan, in the ifland

ofXimo. 27 miles N.Taifc-o.

Khroiv,a. town of the dutchy of Holftein.

9 miles NNW. Lubcck.

Kurra,3. river of Hindooffan, which runs

into the Beema, 32 m. N. Vifiapour.

K:irraha'j,hi a town of Caiidaiiar, in the

province of Ghizni. 20 miles WSW.
Ghizni, 125 ENE. Candahar. Lon^' 67- 59-

E. Z.-r/f.:,3. 30.N.
Kxirrahagh., a town of Candahar. 15

miles NW. Cabul.

Kurravauty a river of Hindooflan, which

runs into tlie Cauvery, 9 m. NE. Carroor.

Kurregiir, a town of Hindooflan, in

Oriil'i. 7 miles SE. Bead.

Kurrera, a (own of Hindoo/Ian, in the

circar of Gohud. 12 miles SSE. Narwa.

Kwry^oor^i, a town of Bengal. 45 miles

SSW. Docfa. 35 miles S. Burvvah.

Knnya, a town of Bengai. 30 miles SE.

Palamow.
Kurschlnncn,-\ town of Pruflian Lithuania.

8 miles S. Infleiburg.

Kursk, a town of Ruffia, and capital of a

jrovcrnmcnt to which it gives name, on the

Sem. 240 miles S. Mofcow, 544 SSE. Pe-

terfburg. Jjong. 36. 24. E. ImH.^i. 40.N.

KurskoCt a government of Rutlia, bounded

on the north by the government of Orel, on

the cifl by the government of Voioncz, on

the i<)iitli by Vuronez and Charkov, and on

the weft by Tchernigov; about 112 miles

fiom not til to fouth, and generally ico from

caft to wcl>; but a narrow part, about twelve

miles w idc, extends forty miles fditlier welt.

Kiufk ie the capital.

K U S

Kurszans', a town ofSamogitia. 18 miles
NNE. Mie'dniki.

K'ursy, a town of Hindooflan, in Candeifh.

45 miles SW. Burhanpour.
Kurtacidacy a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Aladulia. 25 miles SE. Adana.
KurtLipour, a town of Hindooflan, in La-

hore. ID miles S. j.-.llindar.

Aurtoiviuiiy, a town ot Samogitia. 16
m.iles ENE. Miedniki.

Kurums, a town of Japan, in the ifland of
Ximo. 16 railesENE.Ikua.

Kuriiy a town of Sweden, in the govern-
ment of Abo. 63 miles ENE. Biorneborg.

Knryii'a, a town of Hungary. 12 miles
NE. Szeben.

Kusavio, a town of Sweden, in the govern-
ment of Ulea. 85 miies E. Tornea, 85
NE. Ulea.

. Kuibah, a town of Hindooftan, in Benares.
22 miles W'N'.V. B-.narcs.

Kuscliii,-^. town oT Pcrlia, in the province
of Segciian. 21 miles NE. Kin.

Kuscari, a lown of Mingreiia. 30 miles
NNE. Anarghia.

Knschail, a town of RulTia, in the govern-
ment of Tobolflc. 28 miles S. romJI<.

Kuschcrcvskoi, a town of Ruifu, in the
government ofArchangel. 44 m. W. Oneg.

Kiisckitig, a town of Bdvaria. 9 miles
NE.Ingoldfladt.

Kr.stl, or Couscl., or Kusjtl, a town of
France, in the department of Mont Ton-
nene. 18 miles N. Deux Ponts, 9 SSW.
Lautereck.

Kushii, a town of Poland, in Podolia.

32 miles E. Kaminiecz.
Kushal, or Kuthal, a fortrefs of Afia, in

the country of Kuttore. 22 m. SE. Kuttore
Fortrefs. Long. 70. 39. E. Lai. 35. 17. N.

Kujhkatt a town of Grand Bukharia. 7a
miles W. Kojend.

Kiijiga, a river of Ruflia, which runs into

the Amur, 20 miles E. Nerichirfk.

Knjko, a town of tlie dutchy of Warilnv.
18 miles WSW\ Kalifch.

Kiijkiijh, a town of Virginia. 44 miles

NW. Pittfturg.

Kus-Khufcr, a town ofPerfia, in Farfiflan.

81 miies N. Schiras.

KuJ'tiia, a town ofArabia, in the province
of Yemen, inhabited by free Arabs. 50 miles

E. Hodeida, 10 SW. Dsjebi.

Kujjar, a town of Egypt, on the right

bank of the Nile. 16 miles S. Eufench.
Ki(J/'i, a town of Japan, in tlie ifland of

Niphon. 65 miles NE. Jedo.
KiiJ/hacht, abaiiiwic of SwilFerland, in the

canton of Zurich.

Kuffiiachty a town of Swifl'erland, in the

canton of Schweitz, near which is a chapel,

eredlcd on the fpot where William Tell llew

the Auilrian governor. 10 m.W. Schweitz,
6 NE. Lucerne.
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Kuffoor, a town ofHindooftan, in Lahore.

36 miles WNW. Firoicpour.

Kujlifj^i, or Klujfenz ', or Ch'mjft^ugi, a

town of Europe m Turkey, in Eulg;iri:i, on
the Black Soa, anciently called Conivantia.

70 miles £. Drill la. Long. 28. 37. E. Lat.
44. .110. N.

Kiijloy a town of S^vcden, in the govern-
mcpt of Abo, on .in ifiand. 5 miles S. Abo.

Kuta, a river ot Ruifia, which runs into

the Lena at Kutfkoi.

Kutcijih, fee Kiutajah.

Kuicili, a fmall ifiand, in the Sea of Mar.
nivira. Long. 27. 22. E. Lat. 40. 30. N.

Kutau, a town of Hindoollan, in Oude.
30 n.ilc; E. Kairabad.

Kutaupour. a town of Hindooflan, in

Oude. 30 miles E. Kr.irabad.

Kiitats, a town of Japan, in theifland of
Niphon. 25 miles E.Meaco.

Kulchnei-o, a town of Ruflia, in tlie p;o-

vernment of Tobollk. 340 miles NNW.
Tunic';, inflc. />5/i^-,84.24.E. Lut. 71. 20.'N.

Kutr.'cj, a town of Sclavoaia. 53 miles

WNW. Polzega.

Kntnoi or Cnt?io, a town of the dutchy of
Warfaw. 16 miies N. Lenczicz.

K:i{f.h. x lake of Pruffia, in the province

of Na::)ngen. 18 miles S. R.iili.iburg.

Kicffi':i-:ay a town of Servia. 16 miles

SSW. Ofova.
Ku-cjiiig, a city of China, of the firil

rank, in Yun-nan. Although this city is fur-

rounded with mountains, the foil about them
is fruitful. Witliin its jurifdidion are five

towns of the fecond order, and two of the

third. The inhabitants are very induftricus,

and cult vaie every inch of ground. 1097
miles SSW. Peking. Zw;^. 103. 27.E. Lat.

25' 34. N.
Kutjlioi, a town of RulTia, in the govern-

ment of Ii kutik, on the Kuta, where it joins

the Lena. 60 miles E. Ilir.fk, 276 N. Ir-

kutflv. Long. 123. 20. E. Lat. 56. 40. N.
Kuttenhcrg, or Kuttia-Hora, a town of

Bohemia, in the circle of Czaflau, celebrated

for its fiiver mines, v.hicli were formerly

very abundant, difcovered in the year 1237,
by a monk. 4 mile.''. NW. Czaflau. Lo/:g.

15. 19. E. Let. 49. 52. N.
KHttcrpuir:. a town ol Boh?niia, in the

circle of Pilfen. i mile NW. Pilfen.

Kuttenthal, a town of- Bohemia, in the cir-

cle nf Bolellau. 6 miles SSW. Jung Buntzel.

Kutf'ijar, fee Pifania,

Kutting, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Meurte. 4 miles NE. Dieuze,

9 NW. Sarburg.

I KuitU'-M, a town of Silefia, in the princi-

pality of Glogau. 6 m.NNW.GrosGJogau.
Kuttore, a town and fortrefs of Alia, in

the country to which it gives name. 100
miles NE. Cp.bul, 280 NW. Lahore. Long.

TO. 17. E. Lat. iS. 27. N.

KV Z

Ktittore, a name given to the traiT^ of
country between the north-eaft part of Ca-
hirl, and the north-welt of Cacheniire, now
lubject to Candahar. The Mahometans cdl
i t Cafcrijlan, o r //v Land of Infideh . The
name cfKuttore is probably taken from a
fortr'.fs fo called.

Kiittuhiiua, a fVnall iflnnd in the bay of
Boi.gal, near the coaft of Aracan, inhiihited
chiefly by filhormen. It is v^ell wooded.
Long. 1)1. 45. E. Lat. 21. 5 2. N.
Kutum, a town ofHindooflan, in Benares.

10 miles NE. Bidzigu.r.

Kutzcbar, a town of Perfia, in Mazan-
deran. 40 miles SW. Fchrabad.

Kuvjana, or Quano, a fcaport town of
Japan, in the province of Owari.

Knyali, a town of European Turkey, in
Romania. 27 miles ESE. Filippopoli.

Ku\ncL?r, or Fort Kuyndcr, a feaport
town ofHolland, in tlie department ofFries-
land, fituated on the weft fide of the river of
the fame name, at its entrance into the Zuy-
der See. 23 miles 8. Lewarden. Lo?tg, 5.
46 E. Z^^.52.48. N.

Kiiynder, a river of Holland, which runs
into the Zuyder See, at Kuynder.

Kii-yojig, a town of China, of the third
rank, in Kiang-nan. 21 m. ESE. Nan-king.

Kuzdra, a tov. o of RufTia, in the govern-
ment of Olonetz. 40 miles S. Petrozavodflv.

Kuzik, a river of Ruflia, which runs into

the Viatia, 8 miles NNE. Kotelnitch.

Kuznik, a town of Ruflia, in the govern-
ment of Viatka. 48 miles SSW. Glazov.

Kiizma, a town ofLithuania, in the pala-

tinate of Minfk. 8 miles S. Mozyr.
Kuzmiloch, z town ofLithuania, in the pa»

ktinate of Minflc. 16 miles S. Mozyr.
Kuznetchicha, a town ofRufTia, in the go-

vernment of Simbiiilv, on the Volga. i6
miles NE. Simbirfk.

Kuzvetzk, a town of RufTia, in the go-
vernment of Saratov. 96 m. NNE. Saratov.

Knzn?tzk, a town of RufTia, in the govern-
ment of Kolivan, at the conflux ofthe Kon-
domaand the Tom, built in the vear 161 8,
on a place Vv'hich was a general refort ot

Tartars, and peopled with colonies from
Tomfk, and feme other towns. It contains

about 5C0 houfes; the inliabitants arc chiefly

employed in the manufacture of iron. 188

miles ESE. Kolivan, 320 SSW. Enifeilk.

Long. 86. 49. E. Lat. si. 40. N.
Ktiznstzk^va, a town of Ruflia, in the

govcrr.mcnt of Irkutfk. 12 miles N. Ba-
laganf^ioi.

Kuzmlzovo., a town of RufTia, in the go-

vernment of Perm. 28 miles NW. Ohvinfk.

Kuztiica, a town ofLithuania, in the pa-

latinate of Troki. 8 miles SW. Grodno.
Kuzon/en, a town of RufTia, in the govern-

ment of Archangel, on the coa'il of the.

White Sea. 114 nuies NW. Archangel.
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/r«:;;\i.'7, a town of Rufl;?., in thegOvern- Kylf, or Kyela, a feaport on the ucft

ment of Archangel, on tiie north coaft of coaftof the ifluntl ofCelebes, with a fpacious

harbour. L^t. i. 15. S.

Kyt/iito, an ifl^nd in the Baltic, near the

coaft of Finland, %o miles long, and from
one to two broad. Lat. 60. 16. N.

Kyra,s. town oi Sweden, in Eaft Bothnia.

18 miles NE.Wafa.
Kyneton, or Kingtor., a town of England,

the White Sea. 140 miles SS£. Kola.

Kivaffitz, a town of Moravia, in the circle

of Ilradifch. 14 miles N. Kradifch.

Kivajfo'-Ma, a town of Puland, in Volhy-

nia. 28 miles N. Zytomiers.

Kyar, a mountain of New Hampfliire,

Z,5/;cr. 71.50. VV. /,i7/. 43. 2 2. N. ^

Kybar, a town ofNorway, 6 miles SSW« in the county of Hereford, on the Arrow,

Wardhuys. ' with a weekly m.uket on Wednefday. 20

Kyburg, a bailiwic of Swifi'crland, in the miis-s VVNW. Hereford, i?o WNVV. Lon-

canton of Zurich, formerly a ccur.tv. After don. Long. 2. 57. W. Ltit. 52. 18. N.
the extinction of the Counts of Kyburg, in Kynto, a lake of K.ulTia, in the government

the year 1264, it came to the houfe ofHabs- of Olonetz, almoft 48 miles in length, and

bu"g, and from thence to the houfe of Aus- from 12 to 16 in breadth. Long. %%. 48. E.

tria. Leopold duke olAuftiia mortgaged Z,^/. 65.40. N.

it to the Counts of Toggenburg: this niort- Kyra, a town of Hindooflan, in Rohil-

gage was transferred to the Counts of Mont- cund. 20 miles S. Bud lyoon.

fort. In the year 1415, v.hen Frcdeiic Ajr^i/^-it.', a town of Hindoollan, in Mal-

dukc of Auflria was put under the ban of wa. 7 miles SW. KimlaOa.

the empire, the emperor Sigifmund feized Kyradee, a town of Bengal,

on the eftatc; and in 1424, permitted the WSW. Curruckdeah.
14 miles

citizens of Zurich to purchafe the rights of

the Counts of Montfort, which they did.

Thus Zurich became matter of the county,

on paying, neverthelefs, -othe emperor con-

fiderable lams at live ditTertnt times. In

1442, the canton ofZurich rellored it to the

emperor Frederick III. but in 1452, pur-

chaied.it of Duke Sigifmund for ever.

K)-drchad, a town of Hindjolian,in Oude.

% miles NE. Fyzabad.

Kyen, fee K'.is.

Kygonv Gavii, fee Gaya.

Kykoh::, a imall ifland of Denmark, near

the ifland of Samfbe.

Fyralfaha, a town and caftle of Hun-
gary. 12 miles S^V. Sirat.

Kyragur, a fortrefs of Hindooftan, in

Goondwana. 80 miles SW. Ruttunpour,

100 E. Nagpour. L'jiig. 81. -^iC. E. Lat.
21. 26. N.

KyrLiiiiy, a town of Bootan. 60 miles

S. Tallafadon.

Ky>c7jce, a town of Poland, in the pala-

tinate of Volhynia. 56 m. NW. Zytomiers-.

Kyri/a, a town of Sweden, in Eaft Both-
nia. :,6 miles ENE. Chriltianftadt

Kyy'itz, a town of Brandenburg, in the

Mark of Pregniiz. 40 miles NW. Berlin,

Kyi, a town of Sweden, in the province 29 N. Brandenburg. Lov.g. 12. 26. E. Lat*

of Warmeland. 25 miles SE. Carlftadt

Kyi, a town of Sweden, in the province

of Nericia. 8 miles NW. Orehro.

Kyla,^ town of Sweden, in the pTOvince

of Warmeland. 2;, miles SW. Carllladt.

Kylburg, a town of Fiance, in the depart-

ment of the Sarre, on the Kyll. 26 miles

NNE. Luxemburg, 13 SSW. Treves.

KyL' of Dunu'fsy a bay of the North Sea,

on the north coaft of Scotland, at the mouth

52. 26. N.
Kyrkas, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Ja.mtland. 7 miles NE. Ollerlund.

Kyrkjlatt, a town of Sweden, in the pro^

vince of Nvland. 16 miles W. Helling.

Kyro, Lille, a town of Sweden, in Eaft

Bothnia. 12 miles ESE. Wafa.
Kyro, Star, a town of Sweden, in Eatl

Bothnia. 20 miles SE. Wafa.
Kyro, a town of Sweden, in North Fin-

of the river DuVnefs. The entrance, v/eft of land, on a lake of the lame name. 42 m:

FaroutHead,i.o;.'^^ 4. 42.W. LaL^^./^o.'^.

Kyle ofRhea, a narrow ftraitbet\veen the

iflanH of Sky and the main land of tiie

<:ounty of Invernefs. l^jng. 5. 40. W. Lat.

57. 15. N.
Kyle Scoiu.'C, a bay on the weft coaft of

Scotland, and county of Sutherland. 24m.S.

fape Wrath. /..';.'^.5.5.W. /w/^58.i6.N.

E. Biorneborg.

Kfcha'vj, a town of PrufTia, in Pomertlia.

32 miles S. Dantzic.

Kytee, a town of Bengal, ii miles S.

Burdwan. Long. 88. E. Lat. 23. 3. N.
Kyfee, a town of Hindooftan, in Bahar.

28 miles SSW. Arrah.

Kytzhiehl, or Kylzhuhl, a town of the

Kyleof Tongue, AhAy on the north of county of Tyiol. 13 miles KSE. Kuffstein^

fjcotland, and county of Sutherland. 13 45 NE. Infpruck.

miles WSW. Strathy Head. Lv/ig. 4. 13. Kzilkan,-A town ofAliaticTurkey,onthe

W. Lat. s^- 35- N. Tigris, ai miles N. Tecrit.

Kyll, a river of France, which runs into Kziken, a town of Aliatic Turkey. I^

the Mofellc, live miles beiww Treves. nii!<.s W. Merdin.

*
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r AA, a town of Auftria. 4 m. S.Vienna.

Laahy or Lr.za, a town of Auftria, on
the river Taya. In the year 1278, a battle

v/as fought here between the emperor Ro-
dolphus, and Ottocar king of Bohemia, in

whicli the latter was flain ; and in the year

1645, it was taken by the Swedes. 12 miles

ESE. Znaym, 26 N.Vienna. Long. 16. 16.

E. Lat. 48. 39. N.
Laadjlec,a. town of Norway. 112 miles

N. Bergen.

Laage, a town of the dutchy of Meck-
lenburg. 14 miles SE.Roltock. Long.iz.
30. E. Z-^/.55. 58.N.

Laalarid, or Laland, an ifland of Den-
mark, lituated rit the entrance into the Baltic

from the Greater Belt about 50 miles in

length, and 12 in its mean breadth, and
reckoned the moft fertile fpot in the Da-
nifh dominions. This ifland produces plenty

of all forts of grain, particularly very fire

wheat, and excellent peai'e. It is alfo fa-

mous for a kind of red fruit called mannay
which refembles fweet almonds in tafte, and
grov/s on a long flender ftem. Laaland is

not without woods, which, however, are

more frequent on the eaft than on the weft

of the ifland. The inhabitants make little

account of grazing, as they find that the

cultivation of corn turns out to greater ad-

vantage. But notwithftanding all thefe con-

veniencies, as the country lies low, and the

foil is damp, the air is very unhealthy. Of
all the inhabitants of this ifland the clergy

are the beft provided for, according to their

rank. The nobility are numerous here, and
many of them have very fine feats, and con-

fiderable efiates. This ifland, like Falfler,

has a particular governor, but in fpiritual af-

fairs both are under the jurifdiction of the

Bilhop of Funen. Nalkow is the capital.

LoKg. ID. 59. to II. 52. E. Lat. 54' 40- to

ij.N.
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l.aafgunge, a town of Hindooflan, ia

Oude. 25 miles E. Manickpour.
Laane, a river of France, which runs into

the Dyle near Louvain.
Laar, fee Lar.
Laarat, an ifland in the Eaffern Indian

Sea, about 50 miles in circumference. Lang^
132. 36. E. Lat. 6. 48.S.

Laar''! Bank, a fhoal in the Eaftern In-
dian Sea. Lo7ig. 118. 45- E. Lat. 5. 45. S
Laas, or Lofch, a town of the dutchy of

Carniola, with a citadel. 9 miles W. Gott-
fchee, 23 ENE. Triefte. Long. 14. 25. E.
/.<r/. 45.58. N.

Laafphe,ov Lafpe, a town of Germany, in

the county of Witgenflein. 22 miles S\V.
Waldeck, 64 E. Cologne. Long. 8. 30. E.
^'^^•50. 53.N.
Lab, a town of Germany, in thebifhopric

ofWurzburg. 6 miles ESE. Volkach.
Lahaar, a town of Hindooftan, in fubah

of Agra. 40 m. E. Gv.'alior, 75 SSE. Agra.
I^ahadde, a town and diflri(5t of Africa,

on the Gold Coafl.

Lahap't, a river of Chili, which runs into

the Pacific Ocean, Lat. 37. 2c. S.

Labarces, a tov/n of Spain, in the pro-

vince of Afiuria. 12 miles W. Santillana.

Labata, a town of Spain, in the kingdom
ofAragon. 10 miles £. Huefca.

Labbock Bay, a bay on the noith-eafl

coaft of the ifland of Borneo. Long. 117.

SS' E. Lat. 6. 2- N. _

Labdara, a fmall ifland in the gulf of

Venice. Long. 15. 19. E. Lat. 44. 14. N.
Ldbenjlein, fee Lobcnjiein.

Laber, a river of Bavaria, which runs into

the Danube, 5 miles SW. Ratifbon.

Laber, a town of Bavaria, in the piinci-

pality of Neuburg. 11 miles E.Dietfurt, 9WNW. Ratifbon.

Laber, fCros,) a river of Bavrria, which
runs into the Danube, 5 m. NNE Straubing.
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Laler, (Kkhi,) a 'iver o' Bnvaria, u-hicli

runs into the Danube, lour miles ^NW.
Straubir.g.

Laher, a river of Bavaria, which runs into

tlic Altmahl at Dictfurth.

Labes, a town of Hinvier Pomerania. 30
miles NE. Stars^ard, .;o S. Colberg. Long.

15.39. E. L^i- ^3-39\^-
Lnhcz, a province vA Algiers, lying tothe

fouth o" Roujeah. It wrc ^1 one time u king-

dom, and is now fo called.

Lahiau^ a town of Prufib., in the pro-

tinceof Samland, with an ancient caftlc, on

tlieDeim. •20 m. ENE. Konigfoerg. Long.

21. 15. E. Lat. 54. ic. N.
Lahicz, a town of the dutchy of War-

faw. 32 miles N. Gnefna.

Lnho, a town on the wef^ ccafl- of the

xfland of S'.'mntra, wlK.fe chief trade is in

pepper. Li?/. 3. 20. N.
Labomas, a town ot the ifland of Ciiba.

7 miles SE. Spiiitu Santo.

Labon, a town on tlie wefl: coaft of Su-

matra, celebrated for ^old duft and cam-
phor; but the inhabitants arc iliy of trading

with flrangers. 150 miles SSE. Acheen.

Long. 96. 40. E. Lat. 3. 10. N.
Lcihocfi, a town on tlie eaft coaft of tlie

jflar.d of Borneo, fituatcd on a pcninfula,

which projefts into the ibi. Long. 119. 5.

E. Lat. 5. 9. N.
Labor, a town of Xew Navarre. 280

miles SE. Cafa Grande.

Labour, before the revolution, a diftrift of

France, in Gafcony, ot wliicli B^tyonnc was

the capital.

Lah\'ii:,r, a country of No; tli- America,

in t!ie government of Canada, bounded on

the north-eart by Hudl'on's Straits and ihe

North Atlantic Ocean, on the fouth-eafl by
the Straits of Btllifle, ontlie iouth by Canada,

and on the weft by Iludlbn's Bay. A late

autlior, Mr. Cartwright, v/ho, from a long

rcfidence of 16 vcars, had good opport\:ni-

ties of being well informed, iays, the face of

the whole country, at leafi all we are at [)re-

fcnt acquainted with, is very hilly, and in

moll parts mountainous. The Ibuth coart

appears fertile f om the fea, but a clofe in-

fpeclion difcovcrs the foil to be poor, and

the verdure to conGll only of co^rfc plants,

adapted to the nouriHimcnt of deer and

goats, but not proper fur horles, kine, or

ihecp. Corn micjht p^'fTibly be railed about

the heads of the deop'.li: bays, and in the in-

terior parts of the counnv ; but the few ex-

periments which were made in gardens failed

of fucccfs ; tor the ears were finged by
the froft before the gr:iin ripened. All

the call coaft, as far as he wcni, exhibits a

noft barren appearance ; th.e mountains rife

li.ddcnly out of the lea, compolcd of rocks,

ibinly covcrcdin fpots with b!a;-kpeat earth,

tn which grew Ibmc ftunteJ fpruccs, and .1

Lab
few other plants, but not fiifHcient to give

them the leaft appearance of fertility ; how-
ever, the iea, rivers, and lakes, abound m
fifh, fowl, and amphibious creatures. No
country is better furniflicd with laige, con-
venient, andfafe harbours, 01 fupplied with
better water; for rivers, brooks, lakes, pools,

and ponds, are every where to be met with
in great abundance. All along the eaft

coaft, and within tlie many capacious bays
which indent it, are thoufands of iflands of
various fizes, on which innumerable multi-

tudes of eider ducks, and other water-fowl
breed; the larger ones have generally deer,

foxes, and hares upon them. All kinds of
liih which are found in the ariflic feas abound
on this coaft ; and the rivers are frequented

by filmon and fca trout
;
pike, barbel, eels,

river trout, and fume other kinds are alio

found in them. A few miles from the fea

the air becomes foft and warin, bare rocks

nolonger appear, the land is thickly clothed

witiT timber, which reaches down :ilmort to

liigh water mark, and is generally edged
with grai'?. Few iLOut trees are to be met
with until you have advanced a condderable

diftance, and have fliut the iea out. Nature
i.;9 cl')thed the ground with fpruces and

firs ; intermixing a few larches, birch, and
aipens, fparingly, along the edges of thole

woodswhich grow adjoiningto thefhores of

the bays, rivers, b.ocks, and ponds, where
only they arrive at any degree of perfciTtion.

Labrador produces but feven forts of trees

which are worthy of that appellation, viz.

black, white, and red fpruce, larch, filver

lir, birch; andafpcn; at leaft, if there be any
ctliers, they muft k'^^w on the confines of

Canada. The reft are mere Ihiubs, they

are the alder, ofier, dogberry, pears, juniper,

currants, raipberric^, with a few others.

The fruits confift of various kinds of ber-

ries, viz. currants, rafpb-jrries, partridge-

b>.Mries,empetum n'grum,apples, pearsjwhor-

tle-berries, cranberries, and a Imall berry,

the plant of which refemblcs that of tlie

ftrawbcrry, each producing but a fingle

fruit, which is of a bright pink colour, gra-

nulated like am.uiberry, and has a delicious

flavour. The only vcgetr.blc found by him
fit to eat, were aloiander or (wild celei •)

fathen, fcuiTy grafs, the young leaves of tl: j

oiler, and of the ground wliortle-beriy ; In-

dian liillad, red docks, and an alpine pla;:;.

which the rein-deer are very fond of. 1-"..-

then, however, is no where to be met wi !.,

but where the ground has been dug. Ti •

foil is moftly of a light kind, yet clav i

'

connnon ; no ores have yet been difcovci'cii-

except that of iron, which feems to be in

great plenty. White fpar is very commi n,
and feveral famples of that beautiful one,

called Labrador ipnr, had been pickcd.up by
the Efquiaiuux. t\v: birds of the country

I
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Tive the while-tailed eagle, falcons, hawks,
and owls of various kinds ; raven, white

groiife, ptarmigan, fprucegame, whillling

curlew, grey plover, various kinds ot iand-

pipers, and other waders ; gecfe, ducks of
various forts, [hags, gulls, divers of various

fotts,fwailows, martins, fome fev/ fpeciesof

fmall birds, fnipes, and doves ; the two ialt

are very fcarcc. The beafcs are bears boili

white and black, rein-deer, wolves, wolve-

rines; foxes of various kinds, viz. black, fil-

rer, crofs, yellow, white, and blue; martens,

lynxes, otters, mink, beavers, mufquaih, ra-

coons, hares, rabbits, and moles, and pro-

bably other kinds. The native inhabitants

are two diftinc^t nations of Indians, Moun-
taineers and Efquimaux. The Mountaineers

are tall, thin, and excellent walkers, their

colour greatly refemblcs that of our gypfies,

probably occafioned by theirbeingconftantly
expofed to the weather and fmokey whig-
whams. Thefe people inhabit the interior

parts of the country, which they traverfe by
the affillancc of canoes, covered with birch

rmds, in the fummer ; and of rackets, or

ihow-fhoes, in the winter. They are won-
derfully fagacious at killing deer, otherwifc

they would ftarve; and when they are in

a part of the country, in the v/inter time,

where deer are fcarce, they will follow a

herd by the Hot, day and night, until they

tire them quite down ; when they are fure to

kill them all, that is to fay, if the night is

light enough ; they reft only four or five

hours, then purlue again ; which fpace of

time being too fliort tor the deer to obtain

either food or reft, theyare commonly jaded

out by the fourth day. The Indians paunch
and leave them, go back to their families, re-

turn immediately with bag and baggage,

^nd remain there until they have eaten them
all; when, if they have not provided ano-

ther fupply elfewhere, they look out afrcfh.

But when deer are plentiful, they are quickly

provided with food v/ithout much trouble.

As thefe people never Hay long in a place,

confequently they never build houfes, but

live the year roundin miferable whig-whams,
the coverings of which are deerflcins, and
biich-rinds ; the fl<ins which they ufe for

this purpofe, as well as for clothes, are

tainted to take off the hair, then wadied in a

lather of brains and water, and afterwards

dried and well rubbed ; but for winter ufe

they will alfo have jackets of beaver or deer

flcins, with the hair on." As to the morals

of thefe people, Mr. Cartwright fays he

cannot fpeak much in praile of them, for

thev are greatly addi<5ted to drunkcnnefs and
theft. They profefs the Romidi religion,

but know no more of it than merely to re-

peat a prayer or two, count their beads, and
lee a prieft: whenever they go to Quebec.

Of the Efquiraaux, whom he calls a de-
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tachment from the Greenlandcrs, he fliyS
they are the befl-tempered people he ever
met with, and moft docile ; nor is tiiere a
nation under tht fun, with whic'.i he would
Iboner truft his pcrfon and property; aU
though till within thefe few years tliey were
never known to have any intercourfe with
Europeans, without committing tiieft or
murder, and generally both. The climate,
is remarkably healthy, the winters are very
long and fevere, but the cold is of a pkafant
kind ; never caufing a perfon to fliivcr, as it

does in England, neither could he ever ob-
fcrve, that the Hidden and great tranfitions
which are fo often experienced, had any bad
effect on the conltitution, nor did he know
ot one endemical complaint. A few miles
f\-om the fea, the weather in the fummer
time is quite warm, and the air has a re-

markable foftnefs in it ; but the multitudes of
mofquitos and fand-flies are intolerable
grievances.

_
On the fea coaft the air is much

cooler, and it is very raw and cold indeed,
when the wind comes in from the ocean

;

occafioned by the prodigious quantities of
ice fo immediately con^'guous to the coaft,

whereby the water itfelf is always in a chilled
ftate. The bufinefs hitherto carried on by
the Enghfh is the fame with that on the
ifland of Newfoundland. The exports are
cod-fifli, falnion, oil, whaleb'jne,andfurs: but
the latter are much fuperior to any of the
fame kind which are killed upon that ifland,

and few parts of the world produce better.

There are feveral Moravian fcttlements on
the eaft coaft, the principal of which is Nain.
Zcw^--. 5^. 30. to 78. 30. W. Lai. so. 30. to

6z. 30. N.
Labujfia., a river of Ruffia, in the govern-

ment of Tobolfli, which runs into the Vich,
Long. 79. 14. E. Lat. 61. 50. N.

Lahy, a town of Sweden, in the province
of Upland, iz miles N. Upfal.

Lahy, a town of iVfrica, in the country of
Sierra Leone. 60 miles N. Teemboo. Lat.
10.43.N.

Labyrinth, a clufter of fmall iflands in the

Pacific Ocean, difcovered, in 1722, by Capt.

Roggewein, 75 miles weft fiom the Perni-

cious Iflands

Ijabyrbith, a chain of flioals, rocks and
fmall iflands on the eaft coaft of New Hol-

land, extending from Cape Tribulation to

Cape York.
Laca, a town of Africa, in the country

of the Foulis. 10 miles NW. Goumel.
Lacahett, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

the province of Aladulia. 30 miles SSW.
Malatia.

Lacaracoonda, a town of Bengal. 10 m.
S. Nagore. Lotig. 87. 27. E.//^?/. 23.48.N.

Lacas, (Lai,) a town of the ifland of

Cuba. 15 miles W. Villa del Principe.

Laccadhe JJlands, a group of linall iflands
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m the Indian Sea; the nearcfl: about t:o

miles from the coall of Malabar. Thefe

iflands arc fuppofcd to be what Ptulcray

called lusuLe Nuwero XIX. but in fa<5t they

are thit ty-two ; all of them fniall, and co-

vered with trees : they are rocky on their

/jdes, moftly as iflaid on a bottom of fand,

attended with reefs, and the channels be-

tween them very deep : they are commonly
vifited by Enyhfli fliips, in their way from

India to the Perdan Gulf, or Red Sea.

The principal trafhckofthefe iOands is in the

produce of the cocoa palm, fuch as the oil,

the cables, and cordage ; and in lifli which

is dried and font to the continent of India,

from whence they get rice, Sic. in return.

They aUb trade to Mafcat, in large boats,

and bring back, in return for their comrno-

dities, dates, and coffee. Ambergris is often

tound floating off thele iflands. Long. 71.

15. to 73. 30. E. Lat. 10. to iz. 40. N.
JLacedognaf fee Ceciogna.

Lacfoiiery, mountains of Ireland, on the

eaftfideofthe county of Kerry, whereitjoins

the counties ofLimerick and Cork. 12 (niles

E. Tralce.

Lachtti fee Ollmpo.

Lachas, a town ofSouth-America, in the

audience of Quito. 60 miles N. Quito.

Lachc, a river of Thuiingia, which runs

into the Elbe, i milcN. Weiflenfee.

Lachelaf a town of Sweden, in Eaft

Bothnia. 13 miles SSE. Wafa.
Lachello, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Sefia. 9 m. WSW.Vercelli.
Lacherjf a town of Swiflerland, in the

canton of Schwcitz, on the fouth iideof the

lake of Zurich. Near it are Ibnie mineral

fprings, and in the environs are found cryf-

tals and petrifactions. 8 m. W. Utznach.
l.achnaT'.gury a town of Hindooltan, in

Mewat. 5 miles N. Macherry.
Lacho'-M, a town of Poland, in Volhynia.

a8 miles NW. Coiiftantinow.

Lachonvicze, a town of Lithuania, in tlie

palatinate of Brzefc. 28 miles SX^'. Pinfk.

Lachsa, or El Hajfa, or Hadsjar, r. pro-

vince of Arabia, bounded on the nortli by
the territories of the wandering Arabs, in

the neighbourhood of BafFora, on the call

]by the Perlian Gulf, on the fouth by Oman,
and on the vv'cft by the province of Ncdsjcd.

It is alfo denominated Ha.isjar, and fome-

timcs Bai-hrcin. The latter of tbeie namcb,

in (trid propriety, belongs only to the iflands

of Aual or Bahhrein. Lachla affords no
great variety of pi oduvflions. Its affcs and
camels are cftecmed to be of an CMcellent

breed, and of the latter fume thoufaiuls are

annually fold into Syria. Irf the iptciiyr

parts of this province, the inhabitants live

much upon dates; upon tiic coails, pe.ul-

hflnng is followed with advantage ; and
iLere is a coolidcf;ible trade m torenin co*h-
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modifies. Tl.is country was once a pro*
vince of the Ottoman empire. The Arabs
have long fince, however, fliaken off the

Ottoman yoke. Many Turks, defcended
from the ancient pachas, flill remain in the

province, and enjoy conliderable eftates
;

but have no fliare in the government. The
province of Lachfa belongs in fovereignty

at prclent to the fcheich of the Arabian tribe

of Beni Khaled, one of the molt powerfid
in Arabia. Thev are ib fir fpread through
the Defert, as often to harafs the caravans
palling between Bagdad and Kaleb. The
greater part of Lachfa is inhabited by Be-
douins, and other petty tribes ; but tlitfeall

acknowledge the dominion of the fcheich

of Beni Khaled. Litde is known concern-
ing the cities in the interior parts of this

province.

Lachsa, or El Hajfa, or Lahfa, or Hads-
jar^ a town of Arabia, and capital of the

province of Lachfa, or Hadsjar, where the

fcheich refides, lituated on the river Aftan,

near the Peifian Gulf. Long. 48. 34. E.
Z-^#. :6. 56. N.

Lachti.', a river of Weflphalia, which runs

into the Allicr, 4 miles E. Zelle.

Lachtva^ a town of Lithuania, in the pa-

latinate of Brzefc. 50 miles E. Pinfk.

Lackt fee Bischofilack.

Ldckaht a river of Ireland, in the county
of Donegal, which runs into Lough Glen.

LackaTTj^'thldy, a town of Ilindooffan, in

the circarof Auriingabad. 45 miles E. jaf-

licrabad.

Lackaff an ifland in th.e Eaftern Indian

Sea, about 30 miks long, and fix broad.

Lofig. 128. 14. E. Lnt. 8. j3. S.

Lacht7ra7^o, a town of Africa, in the king-

dom of" Kaflbn.

LacLiri, a town of Pcrfia, in the pro-

vince of Irak. 1:9 miles WNW. Ifpahan.

Lackcrgaul, a town of 'I'hibet. 45 miles

S. Deui>rag.
Lacki, a town of Ilindooftan, in Bengal.

56 miles N. Dacca.
Lackipolc, a town of Bengal. 16 miles

Nlv. Calcutta.

Lackriotta, a town of Ilindooftan, in the

circar of Cicacole. j 4 m. SW. Vizianagram.

Lackricotta, a town i>i Hindooftan, in

Coimbctorc. 13 milcs^SW.Coimbetore.
Jjihkritapitiiiy A town of Hindooftan, in

the circarof Cuddapa. 20 m. SW. Cuddapa.
LtHKiutrlui, a town of Ilindooftan, in the

circar of Cicacole. 6 miles S. lickcly.

J.(/lo, a river of Naples, which runs into

tliL' Mediterranean, Longt 16. E. Lat^ x^.

50. N. . .

_

. _

Lacock, a townfhip of Fngland, in Wilt-
•fliire, with 14&0 iuhabildius. 5 miles S.

CJropenham. *

Larock^s Bay, a Iwvon the not th-e«ft eoftft

c't ii,i)badoe6» I Jij. NW. Cuckold's Point.
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haconcivan, a town of Upper Siam, on

the Mecon. 80 milts ?. Poicelon.

Lnconia, fee Ircquols.

Lacondy Ifies, two fniall iflands iimong the

Laccadivcs, about three miles apart. Lm£.
71. 40. E. Li.it. lo. 33. N.

l.ticovia, a town of the ifland ot Jamaica.

Ss miles W. Kingflon.

Laaur, a town of Pcrlia, in tlie pro-

yince of Chorafiin. 50 miles NE. Herat.

Lad, a town of ivioldavia, on the Reut.

36 mil».s ENE. Stephanuwze.
Ladc'inocpole, a town of RuHia, in the go-

,
vcrnmenl ol Oionetz. .56 miles S. Petroza-

vodfk. Long, 33. JO. E. Lat. 61. 56, N.
Ladena'w, jl town of Aufcria. a miles S.

Tulln.

Liuhnihurgt a town of Weflphalia, in the

biHiopricofOfnabruck. 9m.SSE.Ofnabruck.
Ladod'urg, a town ot the dutcliy of

Baden. 6 miles E. Manhcim., 40SSE. Mentz.
Long. 8. 40. E. Lat. 41;. 27. N.

Ladctsch, a town of Bohemia, in the cir-

cle ot Czaflau. 12 miles SSW. Czaflau.

Juid'ikiehi a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Caramanla, anciently Laodicea. 20 miles

W. Cogni.

Ladizin, a town of Poland, in the pala-

tinate of Braclaw. 14 miles S. Braclaw.

Ladoco, {Los Codos de,) mountains, which
begin in Portugal, and are continued- into

Spain, dividing Galicia from the Afturias.

Ladoda, a town ofHindooftan, in the fu-

bah of Agimere. 20 miles SE. Roopnagur.
L.adoga, fee Ladozsko'i.

Ladoga, {Nov,) a town of RulTia, on the

fimth coaft of tlie lake Ladoga. 56 m.E.
Peterfjurg. Lo!fg. 21. 44. E. Lat. 60. 2. N.

Jjado/if a town ot France, in the depart-

ment of the Loiret. 9 miles W. Montargis,

2; ENE. Orleans.

Lados, a fmall ifland in the Eaftern In-

dian Sea. Long. 99. 40. E. Lat. 6. 11. N.
Ladozskoi, or Ladoga, a lake of RufTia,

100 miles in length, and from 50 to 60 in

breadth, fituated between the governmentsof
Viborg, Peterfljurg, and Archangel : theSW.
extremity liesabout 30 m.E. from Peterfburg.

Ladrotiet, or Mar'iana IjlaJids, a clufter

of iflands in the North Paciiic Ocean, dis-

covered by Magellan, by fomefaid to be 14,

others 16, wliich occupy a fpace of 450
miles in extent. Magellan is laid to have

firf!: called themZ^?/ Ijlai dclas Velas, i.e.

The IJlaiidsof Sails ; or de las Velas Lati-

7ias, i. e. of Triangular Sails, fiom the ap-

pearance of their prows; but afterwards Las
Ifas de las Ladrones , r7 7;^* IJ/ands ofThiLves

;

Secaufe the Indians him, Itole every thing

that was made of iron within their reach.

Tlie latter end of the 1 7th century, they ob-

tained the name of the Mariana or Mari-

enne Iflands, from the queen of Spain, Mary
Ana of Auftria, the mother ef Charles II. at
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\vho4b e^pencai Biiiri9narles were fent PYcr
thither to propagate tbe-Chriflian faith.- In
aimofl: all books oi iuflory and voyages, as
well as in maps, we- find them ftylcd the
Ladrones; notwithftanding which, the laft

mentioned name hasgraduallygaincdground.
'i'hele iflands lie in the torrid zone, and yet
fo mucli is the heat of the i'un tempered by
the air, and by breezes ofthcfea, that the
climate is, generally fpcaking, ferene, falu-

brious, and pleaiant; only in tome feafuns of
the year they are liableto hurricanes, which,
though they do fometimcs a great deal of
niilchief, yet clear and rcfrefh the air, in
fuch a manner, that before they werevitited
by the Europeans, the people commonly
lived to a great age. The molt ancient

Spanith writers fpeak mcanl v of thefe iflands.

However ihty produced fruits, fallads, and
a variety of wholefome herbs, and in the
greatefl: plenty. Beafts they had none, and
but one kind of birds, not unlike the turtle

dove. There were indeed fifli of many dif-

ferent kinds in their rivers, and upon their

coafts. The inhabitants are tall, robuft,

and very adtive ; of a colour not quite fo
dark as the inhabitants ot the Philippines ;

coarfe featured, and hard-favoured. The
men went naked, and the women nearly fo.

Tliey had fcarce any notion of the Deity,
but an idea of an evil and malignant fpirit:

they believed the immoitality of the foul;

and they were perfuaded that there was a
place of happinefs, and another ot torment.

Some have thought that thefe people were
of the fame flock with the inhabitants of the
Philippines; others, from their love of free-

dom, the haughtinefs of their fpirits, and
their high notions of nobility, have inclined

to think them akin to the Japanefe. They
were very dextrous in fwiinming and diving,

to which they enured their children as foon

as they were able to walk, and thereby ren-

dered them not only hardy and robuft, but

fo accuftomed to and fearlefs of the water,

that they were in a manner inhabitants of
that element. Their ingenuity and mecha-
nic genius was moll confpicuous in the in-

vention of that lingular vefTel, called by our

feamen the flying prow, which has been

commended and admired by all, but chiefly

by thofe whofe flcill in naval architcftnrc

enabled them to judge tjf it befl;. In thele

vetTels, before they had any acquaintance

with the Europeans, they made confiderable

voyages from one ifland to another ; and
whenoverfet, fliewedgieat pretence ofmind
in turning them, refitting, and getting again

on boara ; fo that, taking all circumllances

together, they might be efteemed as briflc

and bold feamen as any in this part of the

world. They are likewife faid to have

planted and cultivated their ground ; but in

what manner, ax with what kiad of feeds,
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does not appear. That moft extrordinarv

and ufeful plant, the bread-fruit tree, was firft

difcovered here. Long. 145. to 148. E. Lat.

IJ. to 21. N.
Ladroncs, three fmall idands in the Pa-

cific Ocean, on the coaft of Veragua. 8

miles SE. Cape Boruca. Lo?ig. 83. 16. W.
Lat. 8. 20. N.

Ladroo7i, a river of Africa, which runs

into the Indian Sea, Lat. 12. 36. S.

Ladykirk, a town on the iiland of South

Ronaldlha. Long. 2. 4?- W. Lat 58.38.N.
Ladi' ! Jjlaiidy an ifland in the Atlantic

rear tlie coaft of America, between Port

Royal Ifland and St. Helena. Lo>ig. 80.32.

\Y. Lat. 42. 3o.N.^
Lacruy a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Scheldt. 5 miles E. Ghent.

Laer^volde, a town of Germany, in the

county of Bentheim. 3 m. SSE. Covorden.

Lacnanger, a town ofNorway, in the dio-

-cef'e ofDronthcim. 46 m.ENE. Drontheim.

L.-efj'de, fee Lessee.

Lafeld, fee Laveld.

Lafveiisariy a frnall ifland in the gulf of

Finland. Lo?ig. 45. 32. E. Lat. 59. 57. N.
Laga, a river of Sweden, which runs

into the North Sea, 4 miles W. Laholm.
I,a'::a7nan, a town of Candahar. 60 miles

KE. Cabul.

Lagaji-nvater, a river of Ireland, which
runs into Belhift Lough, at BclfafV.

Lagares, a town of Portugal, in the pro^

ince of Beira. 14 miles SSW. Vifeu, 30
£NE. Coimbra.

Lagan, a town of Brandenburg, in the

New Mark, j miles E. Sternberg, 25 SE.

Cuflrin. Long. 15. 26. E. Lat. ^2. 28. N.
Lagbeiiy a town of Germany, in the

county of Feldkirch. 3 miles S. Feldkirch.

Lage, a town of Weftphalia, in the

county of Lippe. 3 miles SW. Lcmgo.
Lage, atov.n of the dutchy of Mecklen-

burg. 9 miles SW. Roftock.

Lagen Bay, a bay on the v/eft coaft of

the ifland of lla, fouth of Lanrcn Point.

Lagcns, a town of the ifland of Flores,

one of the Azores, containing near 1400 in-

habitHntr,.

Lagga, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Upland. 9 miles SE. U[>ial.

Laghi, a town of Arabia, in tiic province

ofHadramaut, on the coaft of the Arabian

Sea. 12 miles NE. Aden.
Ijagida, a river of the ifland of Cuba,

which' runs into the fea at the Mavannah.

Laglera, a river of Spain, which rifcs

in New Caftile, and runs into the Ebro, a

little to die north of Calzada.

Lagnasco, a town of the Ligurian Re-
public. II miles NW. Genoa.

Lagnafi-Oi a town of Franc.% in the de-

partment of the Stura. J \uilys VV. Savig-
liaiio, 24 S. Turjio.

Lagtiieti, a town of France, in th^ de-
partment ofthe Ain. 4 miles SW. St. Ram-
bert, 22 NE. Lyon?.

Lagny, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Seine and Marne, on the Marne.
In the year 835, Louis the Debonnair held
a parliament in this town; and in the yeai'

1/^32, it was befieged by the Englilli, but
without fuccefs. In the year 1590, it was
taken by the Duke of Parma. Lagny con-
tains three parifh churches. 9 miles WSW.
Meaux, 15 ENE. Paris. Long. 2. 46. E.
Z,^/. 48.53. N.

Lago, a town of Italy, in the department
of the Lovs^erP'o. 4 miles N. Comacchio.
Lago Liastro, a gulf or bay on the eaft

coaft of Sardinia. Lat. 39. 50. N.
Lago Maggiord, or Lake Major, a large

lake of Italy, between the bailiwicks, and the
Milaneie; near 50 miles in length, and 4 in

breadth; in many places 80 feet deep: the
bottom is ftony, the water clear and greenifh:

on all fides it is f'urrounded by hills,- planted
with vmeyards, and plantations of chefnuts,

interfperfed with villas. There are feveral

iflands, two of which, Ifola Bella, and Ifola

Mad re, called "Boronixan Lhtndsy are laid

out in gardens and pleaiure-grounds, with
palaces ere(5led on them, adorned with
paintings, fculptures, Sec. The lake abounds
with fifli, particularly trout and perch.

Lago Nero, a town of Naples, in Bafili-

cata, at the foot of the Apennines, near a
lake from which it receives its name. In

March 1806, a battle was fought here be-

tween the French, and the troops of the

King of Naples, iri' which the former were
vicftorious, and took poiTeflion of the town.
12 miles NE. Policaftro.

Lagoa, a town of the ifland of May, one
of the" Cape Verde Iflano's.

Lagoa, a town of Portugal, in Algarva.

5 miles NE.Silves.

Lagoa, a river of Africa, which runs into

the Atlantic, Lat. 6. $<,. N.
Lagoa, a bay of the Indian Sea, on the

coaft' of Africa. Lat. 33. 10. S.

L^agoa, fee Delagou.

Lagoa d''Alhafeira, a lake on the weft

coaft of Portugal, near the fea. 12 miles

SSW. Lifbon.

Lagoa dc Obidos, a lake on the weft coaft

of Portugal, which empties itfclf into the

fea, 4 miles NE. from Cape Carvaeiro, in

the province of Eftramadura.

Lagoa de Patoi, a bay on the coaft ot

Brafil. /-.;/. 29. 25. S.

La^oa de Pescara, a bay on the coaft of
Drafih Lat. 21. 30. S.

Lagoas, yls, a town of Africa, in the

country of Matamba, on the riv..'r Sierra

Leone. Long. 10.50. W. Lat. 8. 40 N.
Liig^da, a town of Bialjl. 8^ miles W.

Port iuo Ne^ro.
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Lagoon IJland, an ifl^nd in the South

Pacific Ocean, diicovered bv Captain Cook,
in the year 1769, who dcfcribes it of an
oval form, with a lagoon in the middle,

which occupied much ihe larger part of it;

the border of land which circunifcribcs the

lagoon, is in many places vcrv low and
narrow, particularly on the fouth lidc, w'lerc

it confjfts principally of a beach or reef of
rocks; it has the fame appearance alfo in

three places on the north fide; io that, the
firm land being disjoined, the whole looks
hke raanyiflands covered with wood. Capt.
Cook approached it on the north fide,

but within a mile no bottom was found,
with 130 fathom of line, nor did there ap-
pear to be any anchorage about it. The
whole is covered with trees ofdifferent ver-

dure; but none could be diftinguiflied, even
with glafles, except cocoa-nuts and palm-
trees. Lsng. 1.^9. a8. W. Lat. 18. 47. S.

Lagoon, MiJdL', a gulf on the coaft of
Yucatan, in the bay of Honduras. Lo?ig.

88.59. W. Lat.iZ. 7. N.
Lagoon, North, a gulf on the coait of

Yucatan, on the bay of Honduras. Long.
88.58. W. Lat. 18. 40. N.
Lagoon, South, a gulf on the coaft of

Yucatan, in the bay of Honduras. Long.
88. 5i).W.Lat. 17. 54. N.
Lagor, A town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Lower Pyrenees. 8 miles SE.
Orthez, 14 NW. Pau.

Lagos, a feaport of Portugal, in the pro-
vince of Algarva, (ituated in a bay of the

Atlantic, to which it gives name, not regu-
larly fortified, but defended by fevcral forts.

The harbour is deep, but full of rocks. It

is the refidence of the viceroy of Algarva,
and contains two parifh churches, four con-
vents, aiid about 4600 inhabitants. 96 miles

S. Lifbon. Long. 8. 39. W. Lat. 37. o. N.
Lagos, a river of Africa, which rifes in

Benin, and runs into the Atlantic, Lat. 5.

10. N. with a bar at its mouth, which, joined

to the roughnefs of the fca, prevents us na-

vigation.

. Lagosj a town of Mexico, in the pro-

vince of Guadalajara. 36 miles NE. Gua-
dalajara.

Lagosta, fee Agosta.
Lagoma, a fmall illand in the gulf of

Engia. 3 miles N. Engia.

Lagonv, a town of Auftrian Poland. 16

miles N. Sandomirz.
Lagiia, a town of the ifland of Cuba. 80

niiits'XVNW. Villa del Prini,ipe.

Laguen, one of the linJl Philippine

Iflands, near the north coaft of Samar, Long,
125. 9. E. Z,i7/. 12.43. N.

Lagtina, a town of South-America, in

the province of Venezuela, on the weft fide

of Lake Maracaybo. 80 m. S. Maraciybo.

Lacuna, qx Ht. Christobal dc la Ltigunai
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a town ofTeneriffe, and capital ofthe ifland:
htuatcd on a imall emine.u c: a.nl every day
refrelhed with a breeze of vinj.; It is w.!I
iupplied with water, and containi..two pa-
n(h churches, fevcral convents, rm-Un hof-
pital: the ftreets are laii^cand !i,-ic Jfvjme:
It takes its name liom a"]:iko a littie to the
eaft ot the town. Long. 16. 20. W. La^
28. 28. N.
Laguna, {La,) fee S/. Tago de la Lagan.,.
Lagima Escura, a cape of Pi,,tu«al, in

tlie provmce of Beira. ; n,. SVV. Guarda.
Lagunilla, a town of Sout!i-An;cr;ca, in

the viccroyalty of New Gren:;da. 14 miles
SW. Mcrida.

_
Lagunilla, a town of Soutl:- America,

m the province of Cordova. 30 miles E,
Cordova.

Lagmnllas, (Las,) a town of Pern, in
the diocefe of La Paz. 39 miles N. P* ofi.

Lagupp, a river of Praifian Lithuania,
which runs into the PiiTa, 4 miles S. Stui-
luponen.

Laguyo, a tov/n of Africa, in the country
of Fantin.

Lahaar, a town of Hindooftan, in the
circar of Gohud. 75 miL-s SSE. Agra, 40
E. Gwalior. Long. 79. t,^. E. Lat. 26. 9. N,

Laha.ifi, a town of Arabia, m the pro-
vince of Yemen. 16 miles NW. Aden.

Lahall, a town ofSweden, in Weft Goth-
land. 10 miles N. Gothenburg.

Lahaivanock Creek, a river of Pennfylva-
nia, wh'r.h runs into the Sufquehanna, Long.
7J. 58. W. /..?/. 41.20. N.
Lahdack, or Leh, a town of Thibet, ca-

pital of a di!hi<^. 380 miles N. Delhi.
Long. 78. 14. E. Lat. T,^. N.

Lahigian, or Lajitg'un, a town of Perfia,

in the province of Ghilan, on the Ifpeiud,
and at une time the me:r pcli'. of the pro-
vince, Jituated on an emmencc. It was
taken by Shah Abbas theGrcit: not many
years after, in the reign of Shall Slicflia, the
mhabitants revolted, and elected one of ihe
natives for their king. After a ihort de-
fence the new king was t;:ken prifj!;cr, and
carried to Caft)in, where after hoi'-g cruelly

tortured for fome days he was tlict to death
with airows. 35 mil.s NW. Anol, 8 E.
Refhd.

Lakiszin, a town of Ruffian Pohuid, in

the palatinate of Brzefc. la ni. NE. Pinflc.

Lahni, a town of German v, in th j.rin-

cipality of Culnibach. 9 m. W. Ba . i .uth.

Lalmiedte, a town of Egypt, on tu • eaft

branch of die Nile. 14 m. ^iiW. Damietta.
Lahn,ox L'jhti, a ti-wn of Silefiu, in tlie

principaHty of J.Aier, on the j]obcr. 7 niMes

SSE. Lowenbuig, 22 W. Jauer. Long, ij,

44. £:/>«/. 50. 58. N.
Lahn, or Lc':,:, a river of Germany,

which rifes about 10 miles EXE. from the

town of Siegcn, pafTcs by Laalphc, Mva*
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burg, Gieflen, Wetzlar, Weilburg, Vilmer,

Runckel, Limbarg, Dietz, Naflau, Sec. and

runs into the Rhine, near Lahnftcin.

Lahiburg, a town of Germany, in the

conne of Naflau Weilburg, on the right

b.ink-of the Lahn. 2 miles N. Weilburg.

L(ihasiein, or Lohnstcin., a town of Ger-

many, at the conflux of the Lahn and the

Rhine. 4 miles E. Coblentz, 10 miles W.
NalTau.

J.aho, fee Laos.

Lahohn, or Lagehoht, a feaport town of

Sweden, in the province of Halland, at the.

mouth of the Laga, near the fea, with a good

falmon fifliery; this town was fortified by the

Danes, and ceded to Sweden bv the peace

ofBromfebro. u miles SSE. Hulmftad, 30

N. Hellingborg. Long. la. 45. E. Lat.^G.

40. N.
Lahoor, a town of Thibet, on the Set-

ledge. 24 miles NW. Gangotri. Long. 76.

45. E. Lat. 23. 10. N.
Lahore, or Purjah, a country in the north-

welt part of Hindooftan, bounded on the

north by Cachtmire, on the eaft by the

mountains of Thibet, on the fouth-eaft by-

Delhi, on the fouth by Moultan, and on the

wed by t'ne Indus, which feparates it from

Ciibul and Candahar; near 300 miles in

length from call to weft, and about 100
miles from north to ibuth. It is one of the

, richcft and moft confiderablc of the empire,

nbounding in rice, corn, and fruit of evciy

kind. It is watered by tiie Indus, which
bounds it 011 the wefl, by the Behat, Chu-
naub, Rauvec, Setledge, S:c. wliich lail

bounds it on the eaft, and partly on the

fouth. Between the Behat and the Indus

are fome liilt fprings, where they manufac;-

iture an excellent kind of fait. This country

is often called Punjab, which fi^nifies five

waters, or five rivers. It is now in the pof-

iellion of the Seiks.

Lahore, a city of Hindooftan, and capital

of the country ofLahore or Punjab, fituated

on the Rauvec. It is ancient and of great

extent, forming, with its fauxbourgs, a cir-

cumference of fevcn miles: furroundcd with

walls of brick, and adorned with beautiful

edifices and gardens. It has twelve gates.

Lahore was once the relidcnce of the Mogul
kings; but at prellnt, fince the Seiks have

eftabliflicd themfelves in the country, and
made it their capital, it has loft much of its

former fplendo'.ir, and many of the inhabit-

ants having retired from the place, the

fauxbourgs arc almoft totally ruined. The
Jefuits at one time enjoyed a free exeicile of

their religion: here are manufa(5{ures of
cotton, carpets, &c. 420 miles E. Candahar,

a8o NW. Delhi. Long. 71. 48. E. Lai.
31. I. N.

Lahorcy, a town ofMindooftan, in Bag-
bj^a. 20 miles S. B.ihbclgong.
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Lahorporum, a town of Hindooftatv, ifl

Oude. 25 miles WNW. Kairabad.

Lahone, a town of Africa, on the Ivory

Coaft. Long. 5. 5. W. Lat. 5. 20. N.
Lahr, a town of Germany, in the bi-

fhopric of Munfter. 12 m. NW. Munfter.

Lahr, or Lohr, a town of the principality

of Naffau Saarbruck Ufingen, the capital

of a lordfliip, on the river Schutter. In

the year 1676, this town was laid v/afte by
the French. In 1802, the lordfhip was
given to the Eleflor of Baden. 18 milijs

SSE. Strafburg, 19 N. Friburg. Long. 7.

57.E. Lat.11,%. 21. N.
Lahfj, fee Lachsa.
Lajapour, a town of Hindooftan, in Gu«

zerat. 10 miles S. Surat.

Laja, {La,) a town of Peru, in the dio.

cefe of La Paz. 14 miles NW. La Paz.

Laiheedy, a town of Africa, in the country

of Tunis. 18 miles SE. El Jemma.
Laica, a town of Abyflmia. 100 miles

S. Mine.
Laidalla, a town of Hindooflran, in Gol-

conda. 10 miles N. Warangole.
Laida, a town of Bengal. 14 miles S.

Curruckdeah.
La'ignc, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Maycnne. 4 miles W. Chateau
Gontier, 13 S. Laval.

Lcugnes, of town of France, in the de-

partment of the Cote d'Or. 9 miles WSW.
Chatillon fur Seine, 21 N. Semur en Auxois.

Lal-ktang, a river of China, which runs

into the Heng, near Heng-tcheou.

Lailakati, a fmall ifland on the eaft fide

of the gulf of Bothnia. Long. 25. 9. E.
Lat. 65. 14. N.

/.^/7/v, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of theLoiret. 12 miles E. Beaugency^
12 SW. Orleans.

Laineck, a town of Germany, in the prin-

cipality of Bayrcuth. 8 m.ENE. Bayreuth.

Lai-ngan, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Kiang-nan. 10 miles NE. Kin.

Laino, a town of Naples, in Calabria Ci.

tra. 19 miles WNW. Caffano.

Laino, or Lao, a river of Naples, which
runs into the Mediterranean, 2 miles SE.
from Scalea.

Lajoun, a town of Perfia, in the province

of Mazanderan, near the coall of the Caf-

pian Sea. ai miles E. Reflid.

Lai-ping, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Quang-fi. 42 m.WNW. Sin-tcheou.

Laisi>y, a town of Swedifh Lapland, in

thp Lapmark of Umca. too m. NW. Ume».
Laischev, a town ofRullia, in the govern-

ment of Kazan, at the union of the Kama
and Volga. 20 miles S. Kazan. Long*
49. 14. E. Lat. 55. 20. N.

Laison, a river of France, which runs into"

the Dive, 3 miles ESE. Troarn, in tlie dt«.

partment of the Calvados,
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Laisse, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of Mont Blanc, t, m. E. Chambery.
Laisje, a river of France, which paffes

tlirough lake Bourget, and runs into the
Rhone, near Chanas.

Lai-tcheoti., or Tai-tchcou,^ city of China,
of the Hril: rank, in Chantong, built on a
promontory; bounded on one fide by the

fea, and on the other by mountains, aj^
miles SE. Peking. Long. ii^.j^G.E. Lai.
37. 9. N.

Lai-'jou, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Chan-tong. 27 m. E. Tai-ngan.
Lai-yang,7i town of China, of the third

rank, in Hoii-quang, on the river Lai-kiang.

27 miles SSE. Heng-tcheou.
Liii-y-u:g, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Chan-tong. 42 m. SW. Ngin-hai.
La'ize, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Saone and Loire. 6 miles N.
^lacon.

Laize, a river of France, in the depart-

ment of the Calvados, which runs into the
Orne, 2 miles SW. St. Martin de Fontenay.
Lak, a town of Hungary. 1 8 miles ESE.

Canifcha.

Lake River, a river of America, which
runs into the Mifliflippi, Long. 95.W. Lat.
46. 30. N.
Lake Rher, [Little), a river which runs

into the Milfiffippi, Long. 94. 23. W. Lat.

A5-J(>' N.
Lake of the Woods, a lake of North Ame-

rica. Long. 95. 20. W. Lat. 50. 25. N.
Laken, a town of Pruflia, in the province

of Oberland. 8 miles E. Mulhaufen.
Laktea, a feaport of Sweden, in Eaft

Bothnia, at the mouth of a river near the
gulf of Bothnia. Lat. 64. 25. N.

Lalada, a town of Hindooftan, in Gol-
conda. 15 miles WNW. Culloor.

Lalafjiserai, a town of Hindooftan. 28
milesW. Benares.

Laland, fee Laaland.
Lalang, an ifland near the north coaft of

the ifland of Sumatra, in the Straits of Ma-
lacca. Long. 99. 20. E. Lat. I. 45. N.

Lalbenc, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Ifere. 7 m. NNE. St. Marcelin.

JLalcotta, a town of Hindooftan, in Gol-
conda. 17 miles NE. Rachore.

Lale, a town of Samogitia. 12 miles

NW. Rofienne.

Lale Cross, or Min-rus^ick-a Pock-ahu'
tnvan, a lake of North-America. Long. 107.

50. W. Lat. jj. 25. N.
Lali, a town of Thibet. 90 miles S. Sa-

rangpour.
Lalibaba, a town ofAbyflinia. 140 miles

SSE. Gondar.
Lalibala, a town of AbyfRnia. 9c miles

SSE. Gondar.
Lainn, a town ofPortugal, in the province

of Beira. 9 ra. SW. Laraego, 8 N. Vifeu,
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Lallary Point, a cape on the fouth-^x'cll

coaft of die ifland of Bunca. Long. 106. ».

E. A.7/. 2. 48- N.
Lalm, a town of Silefia, in the principality

of Jauer. 16 m. S. Buntzlau, 20 W. Jauer.
Laloda, a town on the weft coaft of the

ifland of GIlolo. Long. 127.20. E. Lat.
I. 48. N.

Laloo, a town of Hindooftan, id Bengal.
20 miles E. Silhet.

Lalpet, a town of Hindooftan, in the Car-
natic. 74 miles N. Arcot.

Lalsk, a town of Ruflia, in the govern*
mcnt of Vologda, on the river I.uza. 40
miles E. Uftiug. Long. 47. 14. E. Lat.
60. 5 O.N.

Lnlsoond, a town of Hindooftan, in the
fubah of Agimere. 10 miles N. Rantam-
pour, 80 SE. Jyepour. Long. 76. 53. E,
Lat. 26. 44. N.

Lalviton, a town on the weft coaft of the
ifland of Samar. Long. 124. 52. E. Lat.
II. 35- N;
Lauia, a town on the weft cojift of the

ifland of Celebes. Long. 119. 15. E. Lat.
1.48. S.

Lama, a town of Naples, in Abruzzo Ci-
tra. 12 miles E. Sulmona.

Lavialmon, a town of Abyflinia. 50 miles

S. Sire".

Laviantca, a town of Naples, in Calabria

Citra. 12 miles SW. Cofenza.
Lamas, a town of Portugal, in the pro-

vince of Tras os Montcs. 13 miles NE.
Mirandela, 18 SW. Bragan^a.
Lamas, a town of Spain, in Galicia. ij

miles ESE. Lugo.
Lamas, a town of Peru, in the diocefe of

Truxillo. 180 miles ENE. Truxillo.

Lamb Head, a cape on the fouth-eaft

coaft of the ifland of Stronfa, one of the

Orkneys. Long.z.z^.Vf. Z^/.58. 57.N.
Lamb IjUmd, a fmall ifland of Scotland,

in the mouth of the Forth, i mile NNW.
from North Berwick.

Lainha, one of the fmaller Shetland

Iflands, between Shetland and Yell. Long.
I. 39. W. Lat. 60. 45. N.
Lamhach, a town of Auftria. 4 miles

NE. Schwannaftatt.

Lamballe, a town ofFrance, and principal

place of a diftriiTt, in the department of the

North Coafts. a pofts and a half E. St.

Brieuc, jo;J- W. Paris. L^ng. 2. a6. E.

Lat. 48. 3. N.
Lambale, a town ofAfrica, in the country

of the Foulis, on the Senegal. 75 miles SE.
Goumel.
Lamlan, a town of thq country of Gu-

riel, on the Black Sea. 50 m. SW. Cotatis.

Lambaness, a cape on ihe north-eaft coaft

of the ifland of Unft. Long. i. 4. £• L-at»

61. 10. N.
I,a?)ibanlu6tc, a fmall ifland on the eaft
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jide of the gulf of Bothnia. Long, ai. 15.

E. i^/. 61. 39. N.
La7ii'My, a I'mdll ifland ia the Irifh Sea,

rear the weft coaft of Ireland. Long. 6. W.
Lat. S2,. 30. N. _

_

Lamhaya, or Lanibai, a town of Africa,

where the King ofBaol refldcs.

Lanihayeque, a town of Peru, and capital

of the jurisdidion of Sana, in the bifhopric

ofTruxillo; containing about 1500 houles,

built fome of bricks, fome of cane and

plaiftcr, others entirely ofcane. Some of the

inhabitants are opulont; but the generality

are poor Spaniards, Mulattocs, Meftizos,

nnd Indians. The parifh church is built of

ftone, large, and beautiful, and the orna-

ments fplendid. It has four chapels, called

Raviost with an equal number of priefts, who
take care of the fpiritnal concerns of the In-

dians, and alfo altc-nd, by turns, on the other

inhabitanis. The families which formerly

inhabited the city of Sana, on its being

facked, in 1685, by Edward Davis, an

Englifli adventurer, removed hither ; being

under a farther neceility of changing their

dwelling from an inundation of the river of

the fame name, by which every thing that

liad cfcaped the ravages of the Englifh, was
deftroyed. It is the reiidence of a corre-

gidor; having under his iurisdi-tion many-

other towns. One of the two ofhcers of the

Tevenue appointed forTruxillo relides here.

A river, called Lambayequc, waflies this

place, which, when the waters are high, is

crofTed over by a wooden bridge; but at

other times maybe forded, and often is quite

dry. 9^ miles WNW. Truxillo. Long.
79.56. W. Lat. 6.40. S.

Livaber'.urst, a village of England, in the

county of Kent, formerly celebrated for its

iron forges and furnaces : the rails round St.

Paul's Church-yard were caft at this place,

lonfiles SE. Tunbridge, 41 SE. London.
Lamhert, a town of Canada, on the

river St. Laurence. Lot2g.']^. i/^.W. Lat.

45- 34- N. '

Lnvihert Bay, a bay on the north-eaft

coaft of the ifland of St. Chriltopher. a
ipiiilcfi SW. Muddy Point.

Ijaviherfs Point., a cape of the ifland of
Barbadoes, on the WSV/. coafl. a miles

"iVSW. High Point.

. Lawbesc, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Mouths of the Rhone. 1^ miles

S. Apt, I a NW. Aix.
. LamheJ'e, a town of Algiers, where there

arc magnKicent ruins of an amphiihcatrc, a

temple of Efculapius, &.C. 45 miles S. Con-
ftantina.

Lambeth, a village of England, in the

couoiy of Surry, on the boidcrs of the river

ThaiiHs, oppoiite Wcflminllcr, where the
Archbifhop i)f Canteiburv has a i)alace. In

x.iici, the luiiuber of iDhubitauts was 27^98^.
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Lamhotirn, a town of England, in the

county of Berks, fituated on a fmall river,

on the borders of Wiltihire, with a weekly
market on Friday. In 1801, the number of
inhabitants was 13 10. 6 miles SSW. Wan-
tage, 66 W. London. Long. i. 27. W.
Lat. 51.30. N.

Laiiihourn, a river of England, in the

county of Berks, which runs into the Ken«
net about a mile below Newbury.
Lamhra, a town of European Turkey, in

Livadia. 14 miles SSE. Athens.

La7»hres, a town of France, in the de«.

partment of the Straits of Calais, i mile

S. Aire.

Lamhro, a river of Italy, which rifes about

7 miles NE. from Como, and runs into the

Po, about 5 miles above Piacenza.

Linnhsdorff, a town of Silefia, in the prin-

cipality of NeilTe. 9 miles NE.Neifle.
Lamb's Head, a cape of Ireland, on tlie

fouth-wcft coaft of Kerry, at the mouth of
the Kenmare river. 34 miles SSW. Killar-

ney, 6 N. Cod's Head. Long. 10. i. W.
Lat. 51. 42. N.

Lambskewi, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Mont Tonnerre. 8 miles W.
Manheim, 1 1 S. Worms.

Lariicae, a town of Pegu, on an ifland iQ

the y\.va. 56 miles NE. Perfaim.

Lame, a river of Weftphalia, which nms
into the Innerfee, 7 miles SE. Hildefheim.

Lamegal, a town of Portugal, in the pro-

vince of Beira. 9 miles NW. Pinhel, 18 N.
Guarda.
Lamego, a city of Portugal, in the pro-

vince of Beira, the fee of a bifhop, fufFragan

of Braga, fituated in a plain near the Duero,
furrounded witli mountains. It contains two
cathedral churches, an hofpital, four con-

vents, and about 4500 inhabitants. In this

town the ftates affembled to confirmt he elec-

tion of Alphonfo Ilcnriques, firft king of
Portugal ; and enaded the fundamental

laws, now forgotten. The country about it

produces excellent wine. 36 miles E. Porto,

71 NNE. Coimbra. Long. j. ij.W. Lat.
41. 7- N.
Lame/an, an ifland in the Baltic, near the

fouth-eaft coaft of the ifland of Aland. 8

miles long, and 4 wide. Long. 37. 4j. £•
Lat. 60/5. N.

Lamcnfin, {Lc',) a town of the ifland of
Martinico, on the weft coaft. Long. 60. 5 7.

W. Lat. I A' 36. N.
Lawcntnng, a town ofThibet, aj mUes

E. Jhanli Jcung.
Lamesley, a townfhip of England, in the

countV of Durham, with 1705 inhabitants.

ro miles N. Durham.
Lamctuk, a to\>'n of the ftatc of New Jcr-

fey. 15 miles NW. New Brunfwick.

l.avistoimah, a town of Africa, in Sahara^

about icvcn days journey foutU of TripoU*
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Lamgarhi'it, a town of Pruflia, in Baiten-

]and. 6 miics NNW. Rnllcnburg.

Lamiarcs, a town of Portugal, in the pro-

vince of Bt;ira. 6 niiies SSE. Laniego.
Laniisa, a town of the principality of

Georgia, in tlie province ot Carauel. 60
miles W. Tcflis.

I^av.'itz, or Kirch Lar?ntz, a town ofGer-
many, in the principality of Culmbach. 18
miles NNE. B:iyroi;tii. 9 S. Hof.

Lit;!:itz, Martin, a town ()f Germany, in

the principality of Culmbach. 3 miles NNE.
Kirch Laniitz.

Ln'vj-dvgh, a country of Ada, dependent
on Thibet, nonh of Gorkah.
LawLijh, ox Holy IJhiud,AX\ idand (ituated

before the bay of Lamlafh, about two miles

long, and half a mile wide: the whole is a

valt mounUiin, in great part covered with
heath, but has fufficient pafhire and arable

land to feed a few milch cows, li^ep, and
goats, and to raife a little ci.rn, and a fevv

potatoes, /.c;;^. 4.58. W. Z,^//. 55. ^4. N,
LanilaJJj, a town or village of Scotlar.d,

on the ealt coaft of the ifland of Arr?.n, litu-

ated in a bay, to which it gives name, and
which, Mr. Pennant fays, forms thi. lafclt

harbour in the univerfe, with depth of wattr
for the largelt rtiips. In the year 1558, ilie

Englifh fleet, under the Eiirl of Si'.flex, after

ravaging the coaft of Kintyre, at that time

in pofl'cffion ofJames Mac Gonnel, Linded in

this bay, and burned and deftroyed all the

neighbouring country. Long, 5. 59. W.
Lat.ss- ZS-'^-

Lajfilem, fee Mell'i.

Lammeryniur, a mountainous diflrift of
Scotland, which forms the north part of the

county of Berwick, againft Haddintonfhire,

Sbout 16 miles long, and iix broad.

Lammerskagen, a town of the dutchy of
Holftein. 6 miles SW. Lutkenborg.

Lamnick, a lake of Silelia, in the princi-

pality of Ocls. 4 miles E. Trachcnberg.
Lamnickhy a town ofthe dutchy of Stiria.

10 miles N. Cilley.

Lanio, a feaport of Africa, fituated on a

fmall ifland, formed by a river on the coaft

of Zanguebar, dependent on the Portuguefe,

Long. 41. 27. E. Lat. I. s$- ^'

Lamoille, a river which runs into Lake
Champlain, 28 miles N. Newhaven, Long.

73. 14. W. Lat.i,\. 37. N.
Lanione, fee ylvione.

Lamorran Creek, a creek in the Englifh

channel, on the coaft of Cornv all, at the

mouth of a fmall river which joins the Fale,

3 miles S. Truro.

Lanipn, a town of Chili, on a lake. 20

miles N. Valparaifb.

Lampa, a town of Peru, and capital of a

jurisdiction ofthe fame name, in the bifliopric

of Cufco, lityated to the fouth of Cufco.

The foil is very unequal ; forae parts very
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fertile, others unpruciuaive. Th.c filvcr

mines are abundant. 90 m. S. Cufeo, 86 N.
Arequijja. /.<?/7j. 81. 44. W. 7>.7/.i4. 5,-. S.

Lan.pacan. a fmall inaiul in the Eaftcrn
Indian bca, a iitlle to the f )uth of junkfeiion.

Layupasie, a town oi Prufiia, in Natangen.
20 miles SSE. Konigfberg.

Larnpe. a town of Sweden, in tlie govern-
ment of Wafit. 28 nuler, £. Gamla Karlcbv.

Lampidoia, an ifland in the Mcditen.i-
nean, not inh: bitcd, but pleafimt and f.rtilc.

On it is a biiil.iitig, divided into a cimrcii
and a mofque, which the Catholics vilil :is

well as the Mahometans. Near the ch.Tcli
is a magazine, well provided, where vcfllls

may find neccfiarie^, for which they depolit
the value, if money, in a chclt ; if goods, in
the church. On cenain days, fume Sicilian

monks come to colled the dtpolits, and
b.ing odirr ftores. Tiie profits are applied
to tiic iu ijjital at Trapani. The iflard is

about twelve miles in circumference, with %
good pert, well fupplied,with freih water,
and m excellent liiliery on the coaft. 63 m.
W. Malta, jt^i-/.'^-. 12.24. E. -^<a'/. 3,j.4o.N.

Laripi, adiftrid or courtry of Guinea,
governed by a king, fubjeel to Aquambo.

Lumpickeleoti, a town of Hindooftan, in

the cirrarc+Adoni. jo miles E.Condanore,
Lampis, a town uf Sweden, in Tavait-

land. 25 miles E. Tavafthus.
I^ampo, a town on the weft coaft of Ce-

lebes. Long. I2C. 4. E. Lat. 3. 55. S.

I^i-}npr,l, a town of Poland, in the palati-

nate of B-'aciiw, near tlie Dnieller. 56 miles
SSW. Braclav/.

Lavipon, a town on the fouth coaft of
Stmatia, iiiuated in a bay of the Straits of
Sunda. It is the capital of a diftrid which
belongs to rhe Kingof Bnntam. Tiie Dutch
have a reddent here. Long. 105. 15. E.
Lat. 5. 40. S.

La7!ipon Bc", a bay on the eaft coaft of
the ifland of Lu^on. Long. 123. 14. E. Lat.
14. 46. N.

Lanjpfaki, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Natolia, celebnned f()r its wine; anciently

ca.[\cd LampJ^'c' Its. 40 miles W. Artaki,

Long. 26. 44. E. Lat. 40. 20. N.
La;;/fpri/;ge, a town of Wellphalia, in

the bilhopric of Hildefheim, at the iburce of
a fmall nvtr, called Lawe, which fbon after

runs into the Innerfcc. 14 m. S. Hildcfheim.

La'/nna, a river of Aliaiic Turkey, uhich
runs iPto die Mediterranean, 30 miles W.
Tarlus.

Lamnzo, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Aladulia, on a river of the fame name. 24

miles W. Tarius.

Lan, a town of Pruflia, in Oberland. 14
miles NNE. Soh';^ 1.

La:t, a city of China, of the fccond rank,

in Pe-teheli, on the livcr Lan. 113 miles E.

Peking. Long. 118. 14. E. Lat. 39. 40. N.
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Lan, a city of China, of the fecond rank,

in Chen-fi, on the Hoang. This town is not

very large, though the capital of the weltern

part of the province, and the refidence of

the governor. The chief trade is in hides,

brought from Tartar y, woollen ftutls, and

coarfe lluffs made of cow's hair, de^s ""'es

WSW. Peking. Long. 103. 29. E. Lat.

36. 6. N.
Lan, a town of China, of the third rank,

b Chan-fi. 25- miles S. Kolan,

Lan, a river ofChina, in Pe-tche-li, which

runs into the gulf of Leao-tong, Long. 118.

56. E. Lat.z<). 18. N.
Lanagla^ a town of the iQand of^Forte-

ventura, fituated on the eaft coafl.

Lancahu'h or Piilo Lada, fee Lancavy.

Lananvan, one of the fmaller Sooloo

iflands, in the Eailern Indian Sea. Long.

122. 3.E. Lat.b. 15. N.
Lancajhire, a county ofEngland, bound-

ed on the north by Cumberland, Wcftmore-

land, and Yorkfhne ; on d^e eafl by York-

fhire, on the fouth by Chefliire, and on the

weft by the Irifli Sea ; 74 miles long, and

ft-om 15 to 44 wide. The form is irregular,

not very unlike to England, Wales, and

part of Scotland united ; the indentations

on the borders being firailar. A ridge of

mountains fcparates it from Yorkfhire, and

continuing its courfe through fome other

counties has been called^ The Backbone of

England: this mountain fcreens the county

from the eafterly winds and the attendant

evils, and is thought to caufe a greater quan-

tity of rain than in the more interior parts of

the kingdom; but doer not feem to make the

climate the lefs wholefume. Lancalhiie has

fome local advantages, wliich have been the

caufe of rendering the county fo famous for

its manufadurts. Thefe, in a great mea-

fure, depend upon the two moil material

articles of coal and water: the former of

which lies in immcnfe beds towards the

fouthern and iiuddle part, and the niany

rivers, &c. which in fo many places intcr-

iecl the couniry, together with the fprings,

have had no Im.ill etfet^ upon the agricul-

t»ire of^ this diilrie^. The northern and

r.ordi-eafl diftridls produce limeftone in

abundance; marl is found towards the fouth.

Bciidos water and coal, this county alfo pro-

duces flone of various denominations ; near

Lancalter, excellent fiecftone which ad-

mits of a line polilli, flags and grey flates,

blue flates, and great quantities of the beft

lithe 11 ones. Copper mines have been

optntd, but without liiccefs. Iron ore has

been found in great plenty. The features

cf this county are in many plnces ftrongly

fiiaiked; towards the north they are bold

and pi(5furef(iue, diverfified with lofty moun-

iiiiiis and fertile v.iles. The noitli-ealt part

oi the county is rugged, interfperfed viib
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many rivulets, with a thin llratum of upper
foil; the fouthern part more foftened, and
the plains more fertilized : along the fea

coalt, the land is ckicfly flat, and has the-

appearance, in many places, as it formtrly
covered by the ocean. Few countries pro-

duce greater varieties of foil, which yet does
not change fo rapidly as in fogie others. A
confjderable tract which lies between the

Kibble and the Merfey, is a fandy loam,
well adapted to thij produdion of almclt
every vegetable that has yet been brought
under cultivation ; beneath which is a clay

or marl. There is alfo a black fandy loam,
foniething diflinft from the above defcrijv

tion, which has no red rock, but the fubftra-

tum white fand, under which is clay, and
then marl. There are alio tia<5fs of white
fand lands, and fome little pebbly gravel

lands. There are many large tra(its which
come under die denomination ofmoflcs, and
fome ftiff, bv-t not obdurate clay lands-

Lancaller is divided into fix hundreds,
which contain 62 pariflies, and 26 market-
towns, befides a great number of townlhips
and villages. In 1801, the number of houles

inhabited was 114,700 ; containing a popu-
lation of 307,624, of whom 269,259 were
employed in trade and manufadures, and
52,018 in agriculture. The towns are Lan-
cafter, Liverpool, Preflon,Wigan, Newton,
Clithero, all which are boroughs and fends

two members each to parliament, making,
with two for the county, 14 in the whole ;

other towns are Mancheller, Blackburn,
Bolton, Burnley, Bury, Cartmcl, Chorley,
Colne,DaIton,Garllang,Haningden, Hawk-
fliead, Kirkham, Leigh, Ormllcirk, Poulton,

Prefcot, Kochedale, tjlverton, and Warring-
ton. The principal rivers are tlie Lune,
Ribble, Merfey, Weaver, and Irwell.

Lan(:aJ}er^ a town ofEngland, and capital

of the county to which it gives name, fitu-

ated on the river Loyne or Lune, which
forms a harbour for vefTels of moderate fize:

the town carries on a confiderable foreign

trade, and many fliips are conlfrucfled in the

docks. Agricola is faid to have formed a
flation here, which was afterwards improved
into a callle ; and furrounded by a ditch as-

early as the time of Adrian, who placed a

ganifon there. After the Norman conquell,

K w.;s enlir-od ; and in fucceeding times
became more important. The prefent caflle

is fuppofed to have been erefled in the reign

ot Edward III. and is now made ufe of as a

county prifon. Lancafter was incorporated
by King John, and the charter renewed and
confirmed with greater privileges, by Charles
II. It is governed by a mayor, aldermen,
recorder, bailiffs, &c. and lends two mem-
bers to parliament. By means of navigable
canals, Lincafler has a communication with
the rivers Merfey, Dec, Ribble, Ouic,Ticntj
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Severn, Derwent, Thames, Avon, Hiimbcr,
&.C. through the counties of York, Ijncoln,
Wcftmoreland, Chefter, Wanvick, Notting-
ham, Staftbrd, Worcclicr, Leiccitcr, Ok-
ford, Gloucetter, ^c. The merchants tnide

chiefly to America, the Welt-Indics, and the

Baltic. The principal exports are hardware,
woollen goods, cabinetwork, candles, ^'cc.

Sail-cloth is the chief nianurhifturc of the

town. The nunibLT of hoiiles is about

ir6o, which are fuppofed to contain i6co
families. There are two markets woekiv,
on WedneiUay and Saturday. 66 miles S.

Carlifle, 235 NNW. London. I.c/ti^. a. 46.
W. L.//. cj. 59. N.

Lar:ctijhr, a town of United America, in

the llate of Pennfy 1 vania, containing upwards
ot goohoufes, acourt-houle, fo vera! churches,

and about 5000 fouls ; the trade is confider-

able. 5;, miles W. Philadelphia. Long.
76. 20. W. Z.rf/. 40. 4. N.

Lancajlery a town of the ftate of Maffa-
chufetts. 35 miles W. Bofton.

Lancajiery a county of United America, in

the Itate of South-Carolina.

Laiicajler, a county ofUnited America, in

the ftate of Virginia.

Lancat^ a river on the north-eaft coaft of

Sumatra, which runs into the Ealtern Indian

Sea, Long. 98. 2. E. Lat. 4. 5. N.
Lancavy, or Lancakuy, or Pub Lada, an

ifland in the Eallern Indian Sea, near the

coaftofQueda; about 16 miles long, and
from three to eight broad. Long. 99. 40.

E. Lat.G.K).^.
Luncayan, a fmall ifland in the Eaftern

Indian Sea, near the north coall of Borneo.

Long. ri8. 9. E. Lat. 6. 15. N.
Lance la Grace, a town of Louifiania.

15 miles SSW. New Madrid. Lortg.c)o. 27.

W, Lat. 2s. 2j. N.
Lancebearers, IJlani of, or IJle des Lan-

eiers, a fmall ifland in the South Pacific

Ocean, fo named by Monfieur Bougainville

in 1768. Lo7jg.\i-6. lo.VV. Lat. 18.28. S.

Lance's Bay, a bay on the north-weft

coaft of Jamaica. Long. 78. 14. W. Lat.
18. 27. N.

Lancerotta, one of the Canary Iflands,

about 30 miles in length, and 8 in breadth,

where wideft. It is parted by a ridge of

mountains which afford nothing but paiture

for cattle, though the vailies are fruitful, but

fandy, and thin in the foil. It abounds in

grain, fruits, horned cattle, hares, camels,

and afles. One great branch of the trade of

"

Lancerotta confifts in dried goats* flcfh,

which the inhabitants fell in great quantities

to the neighbouring iflands, under the name
of tuflineta. In the year 1730, a volcano

broke out in this ifland. Cayas, called alio

Rubicon, and Lancerotta, the principal

town, contains about ico houfes. It has

ieveral havens and roads ; but there is one
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at thi. nort!'-caft end, where flijps may com?
in from the northwiVd, and lie land-locked
from all winds in 10, 15, and 20 fithoms.
The e:ilt point of the ifland is in Long. i^.

26, W. Lai. 29. 8. N.
Lan-chan, a town of China, of the third

rank, in ilou-quang. 25 miles SSE. Kouc-
yang.

Lapctre, a tov.n of Anterior Pomerania.
II miles SE. Bergen.

Lanciano, a town of Naples, in Abruzzo
Citra, of which it is the capital. It is the

fee of an archbilhf)[i, ereifted about the mid-
dle of the 1 6th ceiuury. 85 miles ENE.
Rome, 84 N. Naples. I^ong. 14. 20. E.
Lat. 42. 12. N.

Lanchestcr, a townfliip of England, in

the connty of Durham. 7 m. NW. Durham.
Landego, a town ot Spai-i, in the province

of Alava. 18 miles SSR. Vittoria.

Lar.cka'vo, a town of Pi ulfia, in the pala-

tinate of Culm. 10 miles ENE. Thorn.
Lansks, a town of Pruflia, in Pomerelin,

on tlie borders of Pomerania. 32 miles

NNW. Fredehmd.
Lanckkeim, a town of the dutchy of

Wurzburg. 5 miles NE. Kitzingen.

Lanckov:itr., a town of the dutchy cf

Stiria. 7 miles WNW. Voitzberg.

Lancpou, a lake of Thibet, about thirty

miles long, and nine wide. Long. 84. 3a.

E. Lat. y.. 36. N.
Lancpou, w mountain of Thibet. Long,

84. 34- -E- J^at. 32. 55.N.
Lanftan, a mountain of Thibet. Long.

85. 54. E. Lat. 31.51. N.
Landa, a kingdom of the ifland ofBorneo.

Landau, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Upper Rhine, lituated on the

river Queich, which runs into the Rhine,

containing four churches, and about 4000
inhabitants. It was formerly imperial ; and
in the year 1191, endowed with the fame

privileges as Haguenau, by Rodolphu's I.

and confirmed to France in the year 1680;

after which, it was fortified by Louis XIV.
As it is almoft commanded on every fide by
eminences which furround it, M. Vauban

exerted all his flcill in rendering it itrong.

In the year 1702, it was taken by the Aus-

trian?; and'in 1703, recovered again by the

French. In 1704, the Imperialifts made
themfelves matfers of it a fecond time ; and

in 1 713, it was again taken from them. In

1714, by the treaty of Baden, this town,

together with the three villages, and foitifi-

cations belonging to them, was ceded to

France. In the year i793> it was atucked

by the Auftrians and Prulfians, without fuc-

cefs. 13 ports N. Strafburg, 64^ E. Paris.

Long. 8. 10. E. Lat. 49- ^J- N.
Landau, a town of the county of Wal-

deck. 12 miles N. Waldeck, 34 SSE.

Paderborn. Long. 9. 5. E. Lat. jx. ij.N.
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L.^tidait, a town of Bav.iii;i, fituated on

the Ifer. 8 miles E. Dingellingen, 32 W.
fa/Tau. Long. 12.37. E/ J.at. 48. 36. N.

Landaul, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Morbihan. 6 m. NW. Plumet.

Lande, {La,) a town of Fiance, in the

department of the Channel. 9 miks N.
Avranches.

Lande, a town of Nonvay. 36 miles N.
Chriftiania.

Landeck, a town of the dutchy of War-
faw. 48n;ilesN. Gncfna.

Landeck, or Landeg, a town ofthe county

of Tyrol, on the Inn. 20 miles N. Glu-

rentz, 39 WSW. Infpruc!:.

Landeck, a town of Prufliaa Pomerelia.

64 miies SW. Dantzic.

Landeck, a town of Sllefia, in the county

of Glatz, on the Biela. 8 miles SE. Glatz,

47 SV/. Neifle. Long. 16. 40. E. Lat.

50. 15. N.
Laiidegode, a fmall ifland in the North

Sea, near the coaft of Norway. Lat.
'67. 25- N.

Landehen, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the North Coafts. a miles S.

Lamballc, 5 NNE. Moncontour.
Landelle, a town ot France, in the depart-

ment of the Calvados. 5 miles NW. Vire,

a8 SW. Caen.
Landen, a town of France, in the depart-

ment ofthe Dyle, fituated on the river Becke,

where a bloody battle was fought on the

a9th of July 1693; between the army of

tlie allies, under the command of William
III. king of England, and the Elector of

Bavaria, and the French under the Duke of

Luxemburg. The French army amounted
to 80,000 men, and the allies to little more

• than half that number. The French were
repulfcd tv. o or three times, and loft a great

many officers and men; but returning to the

charge, tliey g;uned a victory, which, how-
ever, coft them dear, having 15,000 men
killed, and between 9 and io,oco wounded.
The confederates loit 60 pieces of cannon,

nine mortars, a great number of ftandards

and colours, with about 7,000 men killed

and v..)jnded. 16 miles SE. Louvain, 17

WSW. I-iege.

Landendorjf, a town of Auftria. 9 miles

S.Laab.
Landcrneau, a tov/n of France, and prin^

cipal place of a diihi<5i, in the dcpai tment of

the Fmifterre. i\ poihs NE. Brell, 67^ W.
Paris. L'jiig.t,. ic.W. Lat. 4S. 27. N.

Lauilcron, a town of Swiilerland, in the

principality of Neufcl'i.tel, (ituated at the

jbuth-well cxtieniity ot the lake of Bicnne,

built in the yc:ir 132^, by Rodolph Y.
count of Neufciiatcl. The mhabitanis arc

Roman Catholics. In the year 1707, this

town refilled to acknowledge the King of

Pruliiu tur lbvcrei£ii^ and was reduced by

force of arms. 7 miles NE. Neufchatel, 9
SW. Bicnne.

Landes, a department of France, bounded
on the north by the department of the Gi-
ronde, on the eafl by the department of the

Lot and Garonne, and Gers, on the fouth

by the Lower Pyrenees, and on the weft by
the iea ; about 60 miles from north to fouth,

and nearly as much from eaft to weft. It is

a part of what was heretofore called Landes,
It is in general a fandy unfruitnil country,

covered with heaths, and thinly cjltivated,

except towards the fouth-eall, wliere it con-

tains fome good land, and feveral towns.
Tiie principal rivers are the Douze and
Adour. Mont de Marfan is the capital.

LandeJ}}ut, a town of Silefia, in the prin-

cipality of Schweidnitz, on the Bober. In

this town is a Roman Catholic church, with

a Lutheran gnadenkircke, or permilFive

church, and a Latin fchool. This toleration

of the Lutheran church and fchool was pur-

chafed by a loan of 80,000 florins to the

emperor, beiides a prefent of 12,000. The
town itfeif was founded in 1292. In 1638,
the greateft part of it was dcftroyed by fire;

and in the following year it was pillaged

and demolifhed with fo much barbarity, that

only two perfons remained there. It enjoys,

however, a flourirning linen trade. In 1745,
a fmart flcirmiOi happened here between the

Auttrians and PrufTiansj and in 1757, a

body of the former, in this neighbourhood,

defeated one of the latter. In tlie year 1 760,

the PruiTians were defeated by the Auftrians,

near this town. The Aulfrians were greaUy
fuperior in numbers to the Prulfians, and
loft 60C0 mtn killed, and a much greater

number wounded. The Prulfians letircd to

Breflau. 18 miles WSW. Schweidnitz, 8

SSW. Jauer. Long. 15. 55. E. LJ/.50.30.N,.

Landcva)!, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Morbihan. 8 miles NW.
Auray, 8 SE. Hennebon.

Landctille, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Vendee. 8 miles N, Sables

d'Olonne, 15 W. la Roche fur Yon.
Land Grabai, a river of Silefia, which

runs into the Weiftritz, a little above its

juncflion with the Oder.
Landguard Fort, a fort of England, fitUi

atcd on a point of land, at the Ibutli-eaft

extremity of the county of Suffolk, at the

mouth of the rivers Orwell and Stour, op-

fioiite Harwich; and furnilhed with a garri-

bii, under the command of a governor, and
a platform of guns, to defend the coaft.

Landi-cifiaii, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Finiflerre. 7 miles NE.,
Landerncau, 10 WSW. Morlaix.

Lundin, a town of Portugal, in the pro*
vince ot Entre Duero e Minho. 13 mile*

E. Villa de Conde, 6 W. Guimaraens.

l.uiidk-j, a tow" of Ifr^flcc, in UiC departs
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ment of the Mayenne. ii miles N. Ernce,

itJ NW. Mayenne.
Land'jJiiwau, a river of France, which

runs into the fea near Breft.

Landrtry, a town of Franco, in the de-
partment of the North, lituated on the Sam-
bre. In the vear 1543, this town was
befieged by the Emperor Charles V. without
I'ucceis ; tlie year following it was ceded to

the emperor, by the peace of CrclTy. In the

the year 1637, it was taken by the French,
•and retaken foon after by the Spaniards,

who held it till the year 1655, when it was
attacked by the mareclials Turcnne and
Ferte, who became niafters or it, ten days
after the trenches were opened, in light of
theSpanifh army,under the Prince of Condc,
of 35,000 men. The French, who remained
in poficlTion by the peace of the Pyrenees,
enlarged the fortifications, and macle it one
of the ftrongeft places in the country. It has
only two gates, one towards the ealf, called

tht: Gate of France, and the other towards
the weft, called the Gate of ^ccf>::iy. In
the year 17 12, Prince Eugene invelled this

place with 34 battalions and 30 fqiiadrons,

on the 17th of July, giving the condiic^t of
the enterprife to the Prince of Anhalt Def-
fau ; but the French carrying the pofts of
Denain, Marchiennes, and St. Amand, the
fiege was railed on the 31ft of the fame
month. In the year 1794, the town was
bcfieged by the allies, under the hereditary

Prince of Orange. The whole of the liege,

after opening of the trenches, lafted fjarcely

ten days; yet the bombardment was fo

fevere, that not mor:: than three houfes
were left ftanding ; 200 of the inhabitants,

and 1200 of the garrifon, loft their lives.

The remainder of the garrifon, which fur-

rendered prifoners of war, conlifted of
4400 men. The furrender took place on
the 30th of April : but on the 15th of
Augutl: following, the garrifon, which con-
fifted of 20,00c men, furrendered at difcre-

tion to the French general Scherer. ^h
pofts SE. Valenciennes, 23-^- NNE- Paris'.

Lo7ig. 3. 45. E. Lat..so. 7. N.
Landrljfe, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Doubs. 15 miles NE.
Ornans, 6 SE. Baumc Its Dames.

Landriai.o, a town of It;dy. 11 miles

SSE. Milan.

Landroal, (0,) a town of Portugal, in

Alentejo. 13 miles N. Mourao, 12 W.
Xerumenha. Long. 7. 12. E. Lat. 38. 35. N.

Landrova, a Imall river of Spain, which
runs into die Atlantic, 9 miles NE. Vivero,

in Galicia.

Landshcrg, a town of Prufiia, in the pro-

tince of Natangcn. 26 miles S. Kooigfberg.
Long. 20. 30. E. Lat. 54. 14. N.

Landsberg, a town of the dutchy of Sti-

m. aJj ipJJcs SW-. Gratz, 94 SSWi Vicpoa.
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Lafidjherg, a town of Gennany, I'n the

county of Hoyi, on the Wcler. 6 miles
SSW. Nicnburg.

Landsberg, a town and ruined caftle of
France, in the department of Mont Ton-
nerre. 1 mile E. Ober Mofchcl.

Landsberg, or Gorzoiv, a town of Silefia,

in the circle of Oppeln, on the borders of
Poland. 37 miles E. Brieg, ^o miles NE.
Oppeln. Long. i8. 29. E. Lat. 51. 3. N.

Landsberg, a town of Bavaria, on the
Lech. 18 miles S. Auplhurg, -52 W. Mu-
nich. I,ong. 10. 5 1. V/. Lat\ 48. o. N.

Landsberg, a town of Saxony, in the
circle of Leipzig, anciently a marggravate.
14 miles NW. Leipzig. Long. 12. 11. E.
Z-r7/.5i,34.N,

Landsberg, a town of Brandenburg, in
the New Mark, on the Warta. It contains
three churches, a roval magazine, nnd feve-
ral manutad'ures of ituffa'fid cloth, with a,

confiderable trade in wool, ic miles ENE.
Cuftrin, 64 E. Berlin. Long. 15. 20. E.
Lat. 52. 48. N.

Lands'.erg, {Jit ,)\a.\.o\vx\ of Brandenburg,
in the MiJdieMark. 21 miles SE. Oranicn-
burg, 14 ENE. Berlin. Long. 13. 48. E.
Lat. 52.35. N.
Landscron, a fortrefs of Poland, in the

palatinate of Cracow, which fell into the
poiTcfilon of the confederates, during the
late trouble-:, from whence .they made ex-
curiions; and by f. detachment of troops
from thisforuefs, the cily of Cracow vas
taken from the RuHlans. In 1771, a battle
was fought here between the Polifh confe-
derites under Dumoiiricr, and the Rufii<ins

commanded by Suwarrow, in which the lat-

ter were victorious. 20 miles S. Cracow.
Long. 19. 40. E. Lat 49. 50. N.

Landscronn, a town of Bohemia, in the
circle of Chrudim. 12 miles E. LeutmifchI,

27 E. Chrudim. Long. 16.. 31. E. Lat.
49. 50. N.

Landscron, a fortrefs of France, in the
department of the Upper Rhine, paiciiafed

of the Marquis of Baden-Dourlach by Louij
XIV. 8 miles S. Hu-iingue, 5 SVV. Bale.

Landscron, a fortrefs of Upper Carinthia.

3 miles NE. Villach.

Landscron, a to^vn of Pruflia, in the pro-
vince of Natangen. 18 miles NE. Ileilfperg.

Laudscrona, a feaport town of Sweden,
fituated on the welt coaft of the province of
Skone, on an ifland near the Sound. It is a
ftaple town, with a good harbour. In th«

vea' 1676, it was tiken by the Danes. New
fortifications are erefting here, the objcft of
which is to commantl the whole coaft of
Skonen, along the Sound. The old fortifi-

cations are furnirtied with a girrifon of 2 or

300 men, and 74 pieces ot cannon. The hjr-

bour lies between the conrinent and a fmall

iilaad; and is :o feet deep : a ocw citadel is
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to be ereded. 21 m.NW. Lund. 12 S. Hel-
fingborg. Lo7ig. 12. 36. E. Lat.;,$. j2.N

I.andseroiic, a mountain of Lufatia, near

Gorlitz. I

Landsele, a fmall ifland in the Eaftern

Indian Sea, near the north coaft of the

Greater Andaman. Long. 93. 7. E. Lat,

IJ. 38- N.
Land^s E?id, the weftern extremity of

England and the county of Cornwal, called

by Ptolemy Bolcriiim, ; nd AvT/o:£raiov, or

Antivejla:uiii\ and by Diodorus, Bderium
;

perhaps, fays Camden, from tlic Britifh

^vord A'//, which (ignifies moft remote.

The Britifh bards called it Penrighuacd, or

the Promontory of Blood ; and their his-

torians Pefiiviih, or Prcnionrory to tiie Lft.

By the Saxons it was named Penivithjlcort ;

and by the inhabitants Pen voj: las, or the

Land's End. There is a tradition that this

point ran farther out into the fea, and that

the ground now covered by the water was
called Lioncfs. On the outcrnoft rocks at

low water are to be feen veins of lead and
copper, and the ncighbcuriog inhabitants

fay a light-houfe ftood on it formerly. 10
iriles SW. Penzance. Long. 5. 42. W.
Lat. 50. 4. N.

Latid^s Erid, a cape of England, on the

r.orth-eaft coaft of the ifland of Shcppcy.

4 miles N. Siicernefs.

Landfcr, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Upper Rhine. 10 miles NVV.
Bale, 22 S. Colmar.

Landjhaag, a town of Auftria, on the Da-
nube. 19 miles SW. Freuftadt.

Landjbiit, or Landznit, a town of Mo-
ravia, in the circle of Brunn. 16 miles SE.
Aufpitz.

LaTidJhiit, a town of Bavaria, on the river

Ifct. It is an open well-built town, and the

capital of a government. It contains two
palaces and a college with a church in it,

the itecple of which is reckoned the highcft

ih Germany, a parifh church and fix con-
vents. Landihut was built, either by duke
Louis of Bavaria, or his father duke Otto of
Mittlefbach. In 1634, it fuflered from the

Swedes. 36 miles SE. Ingolfladt, 32 NE.
Munich. Ln72g. 12. 5. E. Lat, 48. 29. N.

LandJJ)ut, a town of Au/lrian Poland, in

Calicia. 72 miles W. Lemberg.
Landihut lee Landcjhutt

Landfort, a fmall ifland in the Baltic,

rear tlic coaft of Sweden. Long. 17. lo.E.

Lat.s'i- 52. N.
Landspcrg, fee Landjl:cig.

Landji/af), ox Landjltofl, or Kcjlaina'

vizza, a town of Carniola, (ituated on an

ifland in the river Gurck, with a cathedral.

1 2 miles S. Cillcy, 57 E. Tricfte.

Landiin, a town of France, in the depart-

ment ofihe Gard. ai miles NNE. Isilincs,

7 5}. Pent St. Efprir.
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LandveUt;r,7L town of Sutdcn, in Weft

Gothland. 9 miles E. Gothenborg.
Landivernhagen, a village in the princi- -

pality of Hefle; near which, in the year

1758, the allies were defeated by the
French, with the lofs of 1500 men. 6 miles

NE. Cafl'el,

Landiuujly a town of Saxony, in the
Vogtland.

Lane, an ifland in the Adantic, near the
coaft of America, a little to the eaftof Scut-
tock Point. Long. 67. ?6. VV. I^at. 44.
18. N.
Lane, a river of Ireland, in the county of

Kerry, which runs from Lough Lane into

Caftlemain Bay.
Lane-End, a town of Etjgland, in the

county of Stafford, celebrated^£jr its pot-

teries, v;ith a weekly market on Saturday.

151 miles NW. London.
Lanel, a town of Africa, and capital of

the kingdom of Galam, fituated on the ibuth
fide of the Senegal.

Lamniezan, a town of France, in the de-

partment ofthe Higher Pyrenees. \^ miles

ENE. Bagneres en Bigorre, 15 SE. Tarbe.
Lar.cpax, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Gcrs. 10 miles SSW. Condom,
iSNW.Auch.

Lancrcrcfty a village of England, in the
county of Cumberland. Here is an ancient

fortification ciilled Burd Ofwald, anciently

Ambogiana. a miles NE. Brampton.
Lanerk, or Lanark, a town of Scotland,

and a royal burgh, in the county to which
it gives name, ieated on the fide ofa rifing

ground near the Clyde. It received its char-

ter from Alexander I. which was finally ra-

tified by Charles I. It is governed by a
provoll:, two bailies, a dean of guild, &c.
Near it are fome celebrated falls or cata-

rafls in that river, which, efpecially in rainy

fcafons, form a tremendous appearance.

Here the brave Wallace firft meditated to

revenge the wrongs of his country, and flew

the governor, who was a man of rank. In

the neighbourhood are fome of the grcatcft

cotton manufa(5tures of Scotland. A num-
ber of houfcs have been ereiitcd, with the

name of New Lanerk, for the accomrfioda-
tion of the workmen. Lanerk unites with
Peebles, Linlithgow, and Selkirk, to fend
one member to _parliament. In 1801, the

number of inhabitants was 4692, of whom
i6xr were employed in trade and manufac-
ture. 24 miles SE. Glafgow, 32 WSW.
Edinburgh. Long. ^. s(>.W. Laf.sS'A3-^-

Lr.7itrkj7}!rc, a county of Scotland, bound-
ed on the north by Dumbartonfhirc; on the

north-e ift by Selkirkfhirc, Linlithgowfliiie,

and Edinburgfidiirc; On the caft by Peebles-
fliire; on the fouth by Dumfriesfhirc; on the

ibuth-w^ll by Ayrfhirc; and on the weft, to*

y.ard the nprtii, by tlic Clyde
\ 40 miles
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long, and about aa in its mean breadth. Its

form has been funcifullv compared to that of

a vine leaf; the mouth of the Clyde fup-

pofed to rcprefent the ftcm, the courfe of

that river the middle vciri, and tlic lefTer

ftreanis, its collateral branches. The river

Clyde defcending from the fouthern part of

this countv divides it into two equal parts,

the one called the Shire of Laiwrk, and the

other the Barony of Ghifgo'v:; the one hilly,

healthy, and fit for paihue; and the other

kvcl, and proper for corn. The principal

rivers, all of which rife on the fame hill, are

the Clyde and the Annan, both of which
run into the Irilh Sea; alo, the Tweed,'
which falls into the German Ocean: befides

V'hich, the Frith of Clyde is joined to the

Frith of Forth by a canal, for the benefit of
navigation and trade. It abounds with coal

and limeftone; has fome lead mines ; and
^ibundance of lapis lazuli is dug heie. The
hief towns are Glafgow, Hamilton, and La-

ncrk. In 1801, the population was 146,699;
of which 38,036 were employed in trade and
manufadures, and 1^,704 in agriculture.

J^aiiest a town of Sweden, in the province

of Angermannland. 30 miles N. Hernofand.
Lanejhorough, a town of Ireland, in the

county of Longford, on the river Shannon.
Before the union it fent two members to the

Jrifli Parliament. 7 miles SW. Longford,
'

15 N. Atblone. Long. 7. ss- W. Lat.

53. .^8. N.
Lang, a narrow idand of Denmark, little

more than two miles in length, fituated in

the Baltic, near the fouth coaft of Laaland.
Lon^. II. 20. E. Lat. 54. 42. N.
Lahga, a river of Sweden, which rifes in

the province of Jamtland, and runs into the

Ragunda, near Lit.

Langanau, a town of AuftrLi. 4 miles

E. Drofendorf.

Langanico, or Simri, anciently Olyt/ipia,

a town of the Morea, iituated on a fmall

river called Carbon, the ancient Alpkeus,

'once a city of great note, near which were
celebrated the Olympian games, firft inlli-

tiited by Pelops, in honour of Jupiter, and

_ afterwards revived by Atreus and Hercules.
' They were held every fifth year with great

folemnity, amidfl an infinite number of fpec-
tators, and lafted for five days. From thefe

• ipciftacles the computation of timein Greece,

by Olympiads, took ;ts rife. In this city,

alfo, was a very fine temple of Jupiter Olym-
.pius, with a celebrated image of that god,

50 dis high, which was reckoned one of the
^even wonders of the world. Near it was
"aftb a famous grove, dedicated to the fame

"god. Itjs at prefefit an inconfiderable place.

'^I'/rtileS §SE. Chiarenza, 6c SW. Corinth.

'''jE.a>)g<pyod,^ town of Periia, in the pro-

"Vin-^^ £rf";Ghilait^ near the fouth coaft of the

' C^jifpra'ifi S^a^l.^fhich gives name toa road for
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ftiips. Here is a cove with ten fc-ct water,
but the entrance is narrow. The lilk manu-
f.iiflurc here is much efteemed. 20 miles
SE. Rcflid. Lovg. 50. ij. E. Lat. 27. N.

Langafchantz, a town of Sweden, in the
province of Harjedalen. no miles SW.
Sundfwall.

Langaft, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the North Coafts. 1.5 miles S. St.

Brieuc.

Langebach, a town of Germany, in the
principality ofCulmbach. 4 mUes N. lurch
Lamitz.

Langdon, a river of England, in the
county ot Durham, which runs into the
Tees, 12 miles above Barnard Caftle.

Langdon-hilis, hills of England, in the
county of Elfex, about 3 miles S. Billericay.

Langeac, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Upper Loire. 12 miles S. Bri-

oude, 18 W. le Puy.
Langeais, a town ofFrance, and princip.d

place of a diftrid^, in the department of the

Indre and Loire, on the Loire. 12 miles W.
Tours, 21 E. Saumur. Liong. o. i. W^. Lat,
47. 18. N.

Langedike, a dikeofNorth Holland, made
a fortified poftbythe Dutch; in 1799, taken
by Sir James Pulteney. There is a village

of the fame name, and feveial others on the
dike, from which the republicans were dri-

ven, and 900 prifoners taken, befides 700
killed and wounded. 6 miles N. Alcmaer.

Langedorf, a town ofthe dutchy ofWurz-
burg. 7 miles SW. Kiflingen.

Langefiord, a fmall ifland near the coaft

of Lapland.- Z,a/. 69. 38.N.
Langefdd, fee Langenfeld.

Lajigeland, an ifland ofDenmark, fituated

in the iouth part of the Great Belt, betweea
the iflands of Laaland and Funen ; ^out 30
miles in length, and from 3 to 5 in breadth.

This ifland is fertile in every part. In the

13th century, it belonged to one of the

princes of the blood royal, and was called

a principality. It is qow only a county, but

one of the beft in the kingdom, and under

the fame governor as Funen. Pvudkioping is

the chieftown. Long 10. scT.. Lat. 55. 'N.

Langebnaki, a town of Sweden, in the

province of Tavaftland. 42 m. N.Tavafthus.

Langelkerjkans, a fortrels of Holland, \a

Groningen. 9 miles E. Winfchotten.

Langeljhdtn, a town of Weftphalia, and

principal place of a bailiwick, in the prin-

cipality of WoUenbuttel. 6 m.NW. Goflar.

Langeln Langlmn, a town of Germany,
in the county of Wernigeroda. 4 miles N.
Wernigeroda.

Langen, a town of Germany, in the

county of Bentheim. i m, W". Bentheim.

Langen, a town of HefTe Darmftadt. 4

miles N. Darmftadt.

L.irge.'iaa, a town of Germany, is 'in
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pvincipaUty of Culmbach. 9 miles ESE.

Kirch L-AniUz.

Lan-^cmi-L, a town of Pruflia, in the pro-

?tnce ot Oberland. The church is cele-

br.ited for h-iiiutifal paintings. 8 miles N.
BiiVliofswcrder.

LatigciiJiu a town of PrulTia, in the pro-

vinceof Ermeland. 25 iv. isnv. Hcillb(;rg.

LnnTenaa, a „own of Bavaria, (ituatcd on

a ImalTrivt; which runs into the Danube.

II miles NE.Ulm.
Ltv:gc>:aih a town ofSaxony, in the circle

ofEr/gebirg. 4 ndlcsS. Freyberg.

Langcr.jzi, a town or" PruHia, in the pro-

•vincc ofErmeland. 4 miles VV. MeUack.

Lan-r^rJ'O.ch, a town of Gcimrir.y, in the

county'^of Henneberg. 6 miles NW. Schleu-

fingen. .

Lcvigenhera:, a town of Saxonv, in the

county of RculTen. 3 miles NVV. Gera.

X^/;!r. II. 58. E. i.,:?/. 5C.55.N.

Langenbcrg, a town ol the liutchy or Berg.

15 miles NErDullcldorf.

Laugenbrticken, a town of thedutchy of

Eacicn, with a lalt fpring. 4 miles KE.
Bruchlal. .

Laiiii-enburg, a town of Germany, m the

principality of Holicnloe, on the Jaxt. 13

miles E. Ohringen, 32 W. Anfpach.

Langi'n DitbaJh a town of Germany, in

the county of Ifcnbu: g. 4 ni. NIS'E. llanau.

Langen Dorbach, a town of Germany, in

the principiility of NaiTau Dillcnburg. 4

miles N. Hadamar.
Ldugcndorf, a town in the "bifhopric ot

Kaum.burg. 6 miles NE. Zeitz.

Langcacs, an iflard in the North Sea, near

the coali: of Norway, about 24 miles, in cir-

cumference. L^t. 59. 10. N.
L.at:g::nfdd, a town oftlic dutchy ofCar-

niola. 4 miles NNVV. Feldes.

Langfufclu, a town of Auftria. 4 miles

N\V. Crems.
Lnngcnfcld, or Langefdd, or Letigenfeld,

a town of Saxony, in the Vot^tland. la

miles NE.Plaiicn, ic SSW. Zwickau.

Langeiifeld, a town of Saxony, in the

circle of Erzgebirg. 4 m. N. Wolkenftein.

Lungoifeld, a town of Germany, in the

|)rincipality of Culmbach. 3 miles NW.
Neuftatt.

Langetifdd, a town ok Germany, in the

county of Henneberg. a miles SSW. Sal-

2unp;en.

J.nvgfnhcimt a town of Germany, in the

•marggnivate of Anfpach. 5 miles NNE.
Maynbernheim.

J.atigenhejffrii a town of SaKonAf, in the

circle of E: zgebirg. 6 m. NW. Zwickau.

Lnvgenhoh.haujln, a town of WelVphalia,

in the coeniy ot Lippe. 8 miles NNE.
l.emgow.

Laiigenhorf}, a town of Germany, in the

ilhopnc ot Munllcr, 3 mile-s N.Mctdcn.
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I^angctikandcl, a town of France, in the

department of Mont Tonnerre. 7 miles E.
Bergzabern, 8 SSE. Landau.

Langer.ljhcrn, a town ofAuftria. a miles

NE. Tulln.

Lmigcr.orna., a river of Saxony, which
runs into the Wutach, near Neuftatt.

Lau'j^eji Rkory a town of Auftria. 1 mile

S. Tulln.

Laiigen Salza, a town of Saxony, the
capital ofThuringia, on the Salza. The en-

virons of the town are pleafant, and tha
manufactures are ilourifliing. Here are about

900 houles, two churches, a college, and a
caftle. In the year 1761, a body of Saxon
troops were defeated by the Pruflians near

this town. 14 miles W.Erfurt, 8 N. Gotha.
Lor.g. 10. 42. E. Lat. 51.4. N.

La7igei/:h'walbach,2LX.owvi ot Weftphalia,
in the county of Catzenelnbogen, celebrated

for its mineral waters. 9 miles NVV. Mentz.
Langen Selhold, a town of Germany, in

th.e county of Ilenburg. 5 m. ENE. Hanau>
6 SW. Budingen.

Langcnstadt, a town of Germanv, in the

principality of Bayreuth. 7 miles NW.
Bayreuth.

Lav.getijleinhach, a town of the dutchy
of Baden, celebrated for its medicinal fprings

and baths. 6 miles WNW. Pfortzheim, 5
S. Durlach.

Langctitbaly a town of Swiflerland, in

the county of Berne, well fituated for com-
merce with France and Germany; for the
convenience ot which here are held three

fairs, at which are annually fold from 10,009
to ii,cGo pieces ot linen, 8000 of which
are whitened ; thefe linens are exported to

Spain, Portugal, America, &c. Great quan-
tities of cheefe likewife are fold here, be-

tides cattle, horfes, grain, and many other

articles, both t)f agriculture and manufac-

ture. Near it are tome medicinal fprings.

18 miles NE. Berne, 10 E. Soleure. Long,

7. 33. E. Lat. 47. 12. N.
La>:gef!tcis, a town of Auftria. 3 miles

N. Crems.
LaKgenfrcer, a town of Germany, in the

county of Mark. 6 miles E. Bockum.
Lat:gi"izcn7',y a town of Germany, fitu-

ated on the river Zcnn, partly in the prin-

cipality of Anfpach, and paitly in the prin-

cipality of Culmbach, anciently called Cin-
va, or Ccnra. 12 miles W. Nuremberg,
17 NNE. Anlpach.

Langt'f ylcvt a town of Holland. 8 ni.

E. Lcydcn.
Laiigeroge, a fmall iflnnd in the German

Sea, near the coaft of Eall Friciland, with

a fmall town. 7^5/;^. 7. 24. E. Lat. 53.42.N.
LatigiTivisch, a town of Brandenburg,

in the Middle Mark. 4 miles S. Potzdam.
Langffchredy a town oi Weltphalia. 35

miles \V. Brilon.
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Lan^eschlijgt a lown of Auflria. 5 miles

W. Zwetl.
Latigesund, a feaport town of Norway,

in the diocefe of Chriftiania. jo miles

SSW. Chriftiania.

Lii/igcw.wg, a town of the dutchy of
Stiria. 16 miles NE. Pruck.

Ltiiige-xvieie>t, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Schwarizburg. 8 miles S.

Arnftadt.

La/igfulJ, a townfhip of England, in

the well riding of Yorklhire. In 1801, the

number of inhabitants was 1170, of whom
757 were employed in trade and manufac-
tures. 6 miles W. Halifax.

Laugford, a town of the ftate of Ken-
tucky. 25 miles ESE. Stamford.

Liuigford Bay, a bay of the iiland of An-
tigua, on the north coaft, a little to the weft

of Peyerlon's Point.

Langhcst {Lcs,) lately a fmall country of
Piedmont, fituated between Alba and Ccva,

comprcliending 58 fmall imperial liefs,

ceded to the King of Sardinia by the em-
peror, in the year 1735; now a part of
France.

J.aiighohii, fee LoKg'y.h/i.

Langholv!., a fmall ifland on the eaft fide

of the gulf of Bothnia. Lotig. %i. 40. E.
Liif. 60. 4?. N.

luingholvwu, a fmall ifland on the wcfl:

fide of the gulf of Bothnia. Long. 18. 57.
E. Lilt. 63. 17. N.

Laiighiy a town of France, in tlie de-

partment of M'^nt Blanc. 6 m. N. Bonn*.
Lartgines, a fmall ifland of Denmark, in

the North Sea, near the wefl coall of South

Jutland. 2 miles NW. from the ifland of
Kordflrand.

La?ig!c;!i, a town of the kingdom of

Laos, of which it is by fome called the ca-

pital. Lat. 22. 30. N.
LangL's Bay, a bay on the wefl coafl of

the ifland of Saghalien, fo called by Monf.
LaPeroufe./.c!;;^'". 142.49.E. Z^?. 47.49.N.

Ltuigles Peal, a mountain on the north

coaft of the iiland of Jeflb, more than 1200
toifes above the level of the fea. Long. 142.

ao. E. Lai. 45. 25. N.
Langley, King's-, a village of England, in

the county of Herts, fo called from a royal

jialace, in which Edward HI. fometimes re-

iided, and where Edmund his fon, duke of

York, was born: adjoining is Abbot's Lang-
lev, which belonged to the abbots of St.

Alban's. Here Nicholas Breakfpcar, after-

wards Pope Adrian IV. was born. 19 m.
NW. London.
Langhy Lland, a finnll ifland, near the

fouth coaft of Newfoundland, about three

miles fouth from the ifland of Miquelon.

Lojig. 56. 5. W. Lat. 46. 42- N.
Langhy Pointy a cape on the fouth coafl

Vol. i\. T t
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of England. 5 miles NE, Becchy Head,
Long. o. 20. E. Lat. 50. i6. N.
Langnan, a village of Swifllrland, in the

canton of SoJeurc; an important poll, takco
by the French in 1 799. 5 ni. VV. Soleurc.

L'.uigoc, a finall ifland of Denmark, near
the north coall of the iiland of Funen.
Long. ID. II. E. Lat. 55. 35. N.
Langoe, an ifland in tlie North Sea, about

80 miles in circumference, and 40 from the
coaft of Norway, celebrated for its marble
quarries. Lat. 68. 16. N.

Langogfie, a town of France, and prin-
cipal place of a diftriJl, in the department
of the Lozere. 21 miles NE. Mende, -53

W. Privas. Long. 3. 54. E. Z.//. 44.44. N.
Langoiran, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Gironde, on the Garonne.
9 n)iles N. Bazas, 8 SE. Cadillac.

Langon, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Gironde. 9 miles N. Ba-
zas, 9 W. La Reolle.

Langon, {Le,) a town of France, in the
department of the Vendee. 6 miles W.
Fontenay le Comte.

Langon, a fmall ifland in the north part
ofthe gulfof Bothnia. Long. 22. 26. E. Lat.
65. 32. N.

La.'.gonnet, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Mqrbihan. 4 miles N. La
Fouet, 10 W. Gucnitne.

Langoran, a fmall ifland on the eaft fide
of the gulf of Bothnia. Long. 22. 18. E.
Lat. 63. 32. N.

Langourla, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the North Coafts. 7 miles
WSW. Broons, 14 NE. Loudeac.

Langport, a town of England, in the
county of Somerlet, fituated on the river
Parret, which is hero navigable for barges.
In the time of William the Conqueror, it

wag a royal borough, and once fent mem-
bers to parliament. It has a weekly market
on Saturday, and 754 inhabitants. In the
year 1645, ^ brigade ofthe royal army, un-
der Lord Goring, ftationed. here to guard a
pafs, were overpowered by the parliament
forces, with the lofs of 300 men killed and
prifoners: Sir John Digby was dangeroufly
wounded, and died foon after. 12 miles E.
Taunton, 128 W. London. Long. o. 3. W.
Lat. 51. I. N.

Lungres, a city of France, and principal

place of a diftrid; in the department of the
Upper Marne. This town is very ancient,

and, in the time of Julius Calar, was the
capital of the Lingones. In the irruption

of Attila, it was taken and burned; and
after being rebuilt, underwent the fame fate

from the Vandals. It was very early crefted

into a bilhopric, and, from the reign of Phi-

lip Auguftus v> the revolution, the prelates

were dukes and peers of France. It after-
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wards bcloncjed to the kingdom of Bur-

gundy, and kll, with the rell of the country,

to France. The fituation is on a mountain.

Cutlery forms the principal trade of the

place. 12 polls NW. Befan9on, 34 SE.

Paris. Loi2;r. 4. 25. E. Lat. 47. 52. N.
Larrgrata, a town of Portugal, in the

province of Beira. Here is a medicinal

fpring. 12 miles N\V. Pinhel, 18 SSE. St.

Joao da Pefqueira.

Langsdorft a town of Germany, in the

principality of Solms Braunfels. 5 miles

WSW. Laubach, 3 NW. Muntzenberg.

Langsele, a town of Sweden, in Anger-

mannland, on a river of the fame name. 45

miles NNW. HernniTand. Z-wj. 16. 49. E.

Lat. 63. 14- N. •

LangseUt a river of Sweden, which runs

into the Angermann, a miles S. Ed.

Langskar, a fmall ifland on the eaft fide

of the guU of Bothnia. Long. ai. 9. E.

Lat. 63. N.
Langsidc, a village of Scotland, in the

county of Renfrew. In 1568, a battle was

fought here between Queen Mary, and the

regent Murray, in which Mary was defeated.

6 miles SE. Paifley.

Langstone Harbour, a capacious harbour

of England, on the coafl; of Hanipfhire; but,

by a bar at the mouth, the eiitrance for

large lliips is difficult. It is fituated 3 miles

E. Portrmouth.

Langtcn, a town of Scotland, in the

county of Beiwlck. 2 miles SW. Greenlaw.

Langitard, a river of Swiflerland, whicli

runs into the Rhine, 3 miles S. Maytnfeld.

Langticd'jCy before the revolution, a large

province of France, divided into Upper and

Lov/cr, bounded on the eaft by tlie Rhone,

which leparates it from Dauphiny, tnc

county of VeniiifRn, and Provence : on the

foutli by RoulTillon, ?.nd the Mediterranean}

on the well by Gaicony; and on the north

by Fort/., Qiiercy, and Rouergue: its ex-

tent was about 270 miles in length, and

120 in breadth. The land is, in general,

very fertile in grain, fruits, and wine; and

V/atercd by the Rh6ne, the Garonne, the

Tarn, the Aliier, and the G.irdon. There

•were in this province three urchbi(hoprics

and twenty brlhoprics. Touloufe was the ca-

pital oi Upper, and Montpeliier the capital

of Lower, Languedoc. It is now divided

into Icvcn departments, the Ardcche, Lo-
zcrc.Gard, Herault, Tarn, Upper Garonne,

uiid Aide.
Lufigiu-nbruck, a town of SwifTcrland, in

the canton of Soleure. 14 m. NE. Soleure.

Languid/c, a town of Fr.incc, in the dc-

paitfiicnt of the Moibihan. 3 miles NE.
Hcnncbon. ,

Laugunpour, a town of Hindooftan, in

Baliai. 43 Uiilcs SSW. Bahar.
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Lav.gur, a mountain of Thibet. 40 miles

E. Tankia.

Langur, a river of Mingrelia, anciently

called Astolphury which runs into the Black
Sea, about 2 miles from Anarghia.

Lcugiit, a town of Pruifia, in the province

ofObcrland. 10 miles SE. Morungen.
Langivaiicr, a river of Silclia, which

runs into the Queis, near Friedberg.

Lang^xedcl, a town of Germany, in the

county of Verden. 4 miles N. Verden.
Lijug^xiesr, a town of Bohemia, in the

circle of Leitmeritz. 20 miles WNW.
Leitmeritz.

Lanhcfci., a town of Portugal, in the

province of Entre Duero e Minho. 6 miles

E. Braga.

La?i-huing, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Yunnan. 1 1 m. NVV. Teng-chouen.
Laujan, or Laiijangy a city of Laos, and

capital ofthekingdom, or atleaftthefouthern

divifion, to which it gives name, and is the

ufual reiidence of tlie kin"; on the wefl lide

of the river Mecon; and on the land fide

defended by ditches and high walls. The
king's palace is faid to be of vaif extent,

and appear like a city, from its fize, and
tim number of people who inhabit it. The
houfes of the grandees, andperlbns of con-

dition, are very high andclegsnt, well con-

trived and ornamented; but thofe of the

inferior people are no better than huts. The
priclls alone have the privilege of building

their houfes and convents of brick or Itonc.

J^ong. loi. 38. E. Lat. 18. 30. N.
Lanjaron, a town of Spain, in the pro-

vince of Grenada, i? miles S. Grenada.
Lanigien, lee Lahigian.

Laniria, a town of Ruffia, In the govern-
ment of Irkutik, near the Baikal lake. 8*
miles NE. Irkotfk.

Liiniscatt a towH of France, in the de-

piotment of llie Is'ortii Coalts. 8 miles E.
Rol'trenen, 12 SW. Qnintin.

La>:ischle, a town of litria. 16 miles

SE.Capod'Iftria.

Livikayf, a lirwll ifland near the weft
coafl: of Celebes. Zicr^. 119. 12, E. I:at.

4. C7. S.

J.jiikc, a lake of Thibet, about.45 miles

in circumference. 40 m. N. Darmadijira.

LuiikK':!!:, a town of Germany, in the

principaiity of Anfpach. 5 miles NNE.
Mavnbcrnlu'im.

LciK-k':, a town of China, of the third'

rank, in Tche-ki;'.ng. 12 m. KW. Kin-hoa.

Li/nku-tou, a city of China, of theficond
rank, in Yun-nan. iioa m. SW. Peking.

LoKg. 100. 45. E. Let. 27. 2.5. N.
L.inkvJatt, a town of Bavnri.i, on the

Grufs Laber. 8 miles SE. Kclheini, 26

E. Ingolftadt.

L.inHieiu', a town of Funcc, in the d<

1
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partment of the Finifterre. 6 miles NE.
Mori.iix, II F.SE. St. Pol-de-Leon.

Laiinas, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Angermannliind. 2iS niiles NVV.
Hernofand.

La>j>iilis, a town of France, in the dc-

p;irtment of the Finifterre. lo miles N.
Bieft-, 8 W. Lclheven.

Lannlon, a town of France, and principal

place of a dillri(5t, in the department of the

North Coalh 3^ pt>fts NW. Cuingamp,
64V W.Paris. Lonv;.?.. 22.W.Z,i7/.48.44.N.

Lannoy, a town ot France, in the depart-

ment of the North. A party ofthe French
>verc defeated at this place by the Duke of

York, in the ycix 1794. 6 miles ENE.
Li!i.-, 8 NW. Tournnv.

La>;ccl:', a town of France, in the dcpan-
ment of the Nyevre. 12 miles SE. Decize.

Ltinp^ckcn, a town of Pratiin, in thj pa-

latinate of Culm. 14 miles N. Straiburg.

Lafis, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Ifere. 7 miles SW. Grenoble.

Lansargues, a town of France, in the

department of the Herault. 9 miles W.
Montpellier.

Lansdo-jiH., an extenHve plain ofEngland,

in the county of Somerfct. A battle was
fought here between the troops of Charles I.

under the Marquis of Hertford, and the

parliament forces, underSir William Waller,

in 1643. The former kept the field, but

their lols was very great, efpecialiy among
the otlicers. A monument was erefled on
the fpot by Lord Lansdown, grandfon to

Sir Bevil Granville, who fell that day. The
plain is now enclofed. 4 miles N. Bath.

Lamerd, a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince of Mazanderan, on the coaft of the

Cafpian Sea. 10 miles W. Fehrabad.

Lafisinhurgh, a town of New-York, for-

merly called New City, fituated on the

eaft fide of the Hudfoii, oppofite the fouth

branch of ti'e Mohav/k. 126 miles N. New-
York. J^ou^' 73. 34. W. Lat. 42. 46. N.

Lam7fians, a town of Norway. 116

miles N. Bergen.

Lanta, or Lenta, a town of France, in

the department of the Upper Garopne. 9
miles E. Touloufe, 17 WNW. Revel.

Lantargur, a town of Lamjungh. 4a
miles N. Gorkah. Long. 84. 18. E. Lat.

49. 5. N.
Lar.tc'tiay, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Cote d' Or. 6 miles W.
Dijon.

Lanter, a river of AVurtembcrg, which
rifes a little to the fouth of Freudcnftatt,

and runs into the Glatt, 3 miles N. Dorn-
ftetten.

Lan-tien, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Chen-fi. 22 miles ESE. Sv-ngan.

Lantignaiio, a town of Etraria. 13 miles

S. Piik.

Tt»
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Lanto, a fmall illand in the Baltic, be-

t\yeen the ifland of Aland, and the coaft of
Finland. Long. 20. 36. E. Lttt. 60. 25. N.

L.into'^r, or^i//.v/^, the chief ifland among
thofe called Banda Ulands, in the. Eaftera
Indian Sea, fee Banda.

Lantofca, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Maritime Alps. 12 miles
N. Nice.

Lan-tsan, a river of Africa, which rifes

in the nonli part of the Chinefe province of
Yun-nan, on the borders of Thibet; crofFes
the province from north to fouth, where it

changes its name to Kou-long; enters the
kingdom of Laos, where it takes the name
of Mecon; and afterwards runs into the
Eailcrn Indian Sea. See Meco?:.

L/inizcndorf, a town of Auftrja. 5 m.
S. Vienna.

La'!tzciikirch, a town of Auflria. a miles
S. Neuftadt.

Lanvmegen, a town of France, in the
department of the Morbihan. 3 miles SW.
Le Faouet, 17 N. L'Orient.

Lanvollof!, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the North Coafts. 11 miles
NV\\ St. Biieuc, 8 SE. Pontrieu.

Lafi-yan, a town of China, of the third
rank, in Ho-nan. 22 miles E. Kai-fong.
Lanza, or Lansa, a town of Spain, ia

Navarre. 8 miles N. Pamplona.
Lanzo, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Po, on the Stura. 16 miles £.
Sufa, II NW. Turin.

Lao, a town of the ifland of Cuba, aj
miles W. Havanna.
Lao, or Lcac, a city of China, of the

fecond rank, in Chan-fi. 230 miles S. Pe-
king. Long. 112. 57. E. Lat. 37. 4. N.

Lao-k'un-thn, a town of Chinefe Tartary.

50 miles SW. Ning-yuen-tcheou.
Laon, a city of France, and capital of

the department of the Aifne; before the
revoiu'it)n, the capital of a fmall country
called Laomiois, and the fee -of a bifhop,

who was a duke, and the fecond peer of
France. It contains about 8000 inhabitants.

S\ pofts NW. Rheims, 16-^ N. Paris. Long-
3. 42. E. Lat. 49. 34. N.

Laos, or Lao, a country ofAfia, bounded
on the north by the Chinefe province of
Yun-nan, on the eaft by Ton-quin, on the

fouth by Cambodia, and on the wefl by Siam
and Ava. It is furrounded on all fides

by mountains, covered with forefb. The
country feems to be generally flat, and to

have fcarccly any hills or mountains, but
thofe which cncompafs it on all fides, and
ferve as barriers againft the potent kingdoms
with which it is enclofed. From thefe moun-
tains defcend infinite rivulets, into the Me-
con, that crofTes the whole region finn
north to fouth. Some writers make a diJ-

tindioD betwseo the fouthern part, \^bich
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thay call Lanjany or Lahjang^ or L,an-

fcLm; and tKe northern, which they call

Zr.w or Lal-o. The climate is fomewhat
more temperate than that of Ton-quin, and
more healthful. The foil is generally very

good, and a number of canals cut fron^ the

Mecon, ferves both to water the lands on

each jide, and carrv off the great rains

which fall at O^aied times. The principal

drugs found in tiiis kingdom are benjamin

and lac. Honey, wax, and cotton, are abun-

dant. Here are alfo leveral mines of iron,

lead, and tin. Gold and filver likewile

are found; but the inhabitants colleft thofe

metals out of certain places in the river.

Lao, properly fo called, is divided into fe-

veral provinces. The country', foil, and

produce, are not very dillimilar to thofe of

Lanjan, and the fame defcription mayferve

for both. The inhabitants are well-lhaped

and robuft, rather fat than lean, and of an

olive-colour. They are good-natured, alFa-

ble, courteous, and obliging. When they

lee any thing which pleafes their fancy,

they feidom ceafe importuning the owner
till tliey obtain it, in whole or in part. How-
ever, in cafe of a refufal, they do not take

it by force. As the kingdom of Lao enjoys

a. very wholefome air, and abounds with
the neceflaries of life, it is very populous,
and the inhabitants live to a very great age.
The Laos are not of a warlike difpofition,

nor expert in the ufe of fire-arms, a circum-
ftance which may be owing to the advan-
tageous fjtuation of their country, cnclofcd
vith mountains and fteep precipices; feruing

as fo many natural fortifications, fufHcient

to defend them againfl: the infults of their

enemies; and fluvi.'d any break through the
ramparts, they have a way to get rid ofthem,
by poilbiving their rivers. It was thus that
the king ofTon-quin was obliged to retreat,

after having loll; a great number of his army,
\vith which, about the year 1650, he pro-
polcd to annex this monarchy to his o\vn.

In efFe<^, the Lnnjans are verv (lothful, and
averfe to bufinds. They apply thcmlelvcs
to nothing but agriculuire and fifhing. They
negli.d all arts and fciences. Thev are
much addidcd to women; but their belief

in witchcraft and magic is Hill more perni-

cious, dpecially as it prevails among people
of rank. They have a notion, that if the
head of an elephant be rubbed witli wine
enriched \yiih a drop or two of human
gall, the beaft will become more robufl, and
Kis owner more courageous. In this ritii-

culous conceit the governors fomciimcs,
tliough but rarely, employ delpcrate fellow?,

who for 25 or .^o crowns will p;'^ into the
forefls to hunt men; and the fiirt they meet
with, they open his belly and ftomach,
while alive, and taking out ihe gall-bladder,

CMtofThis bo^d, to convince the.iuorcia-
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vagc purchafer he has not deceived him.
In cafe the aflaflin does not perform his.

engagement in the limited time, heis oblig<:d

to kill himfelf, his wife, or child, that his

employer may take out the gall of the un-
happy vii-fim. The Laos would be an
almoft faultlcfs people, and free from re

proach, could this horrid and cruel praflice

be once rooted out of the country. The
diet of the Laos confifls of rice, fifli, divers

kinds of legumes, and the llefh of buffaloes.

They feidom eat veal or poultry. The
Laos wear gowns clofe to their bodies. They
go with their feet bare, and the head com-
monly uncovered. Their hair is clipped

round and fliort, excepting one lock on
the temples, which is left to grow and run
through holes made in the ears, for that

purpofe. The Laos approve of having only
one wife; and fay, that a man ought not to

marry any more; but they make their female
flaves fubjcff to their pleafure. Tee, a kin"
who reigned in 1658, had two hundred
women; but there is only one of the number
v.'ho is named the principal, as being the firfl

with whom the man is contraiffed; the reft

are confidered only as fecond wives. Their
marriages arc performed in this manner:
they choofe out the oldeft married couple

they can find, who have lived in perfe*!:^

agreement together, and promife before

th.em to follow their example till death.

But the parties often h;ivo recourle to very
frivolous reafons to leparate, and marry
with others. When -.'.ny of their relations

die, they celebrate the funeral with great

magni licence, and after the ceremony the

relations think no more of the defunct, nor
ever name him : becaufe, according to the

doilrine of the tranimigration, which is re-

ceived in this country, they believe the foul

is gone to the place deftined for it, and
confequently belongs no longer to them.
The language of the I^aos or Lanjans, as

well as tlieir charai.'tcr, are much the liime

with thofe of the Siamefe; who, they iay,

had the art of v/iiting, and their facred

language from tl'. m: but they cannot pro-

nounce the letteii L and R. They write

on the leaves of trees, like the P.gucis and
Malabars; but matters relating to civil af-

fairs arc infcribed on a fortof coarfe paper,

with earthen pins. Their religion is like

that of the Siamefe. The king of Laos is '

an ablblute independent prince, and ac-

knowledges no fupcrior, either in temporal

or fi)ititual affairs. The property of lands]
lies wholly in him, who dii'polcs at pleafure

of the effei^ts belonging to his fubjcifs; norl

can any family in the kingdom inherit

poHt.'rs any thing left them by will.

J.M-t'iTfu a town of China, of the third

rank, in Pe-tche-li. 20 miles SSE. Lan.
Luo-ti?i^, a city of China, oftlie fcooa
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rank, in Quan-tong. 1155 miles SSW.
Peking. Lous- Jio.34. E. Z,<7/. 33. 54. N.

Laour, a town of Hindooftan, in Bcng.il.

40 miles N\V. Silhet. Long. 91. ao. E.
Lilt. 25. 7. N.
Lapa, one of the Sooloo Iflands. Long.

120. 42. E. Lat. S' 2 J. N.
Lapa, a town of Circaifi.i, on the Cuban.

Long.s^' 34- E- i^^it'_ 44- so. N.
Lcipury, a town of Hindooltan, in Alla-

habad. 7 mik's N. Jionpour,
Lapata, a chain of mountains of Africa,

called tiie Backbone of the W^orU, extend-
ing from north to fouth about 600 miles.

Long. 27. CO T,T,. E, I^iit. 12. JO. to 20. S.

LiipaUf a river of Weflplialia, wliich runs
into theLuhe, 8 miles WSVV.Luneburg.

Lapcluy a town of Portugal, in the pro-
vince ofEntre Duero e Minho, on the Minho.
14 miles E. Valen^a, 3 W. Mon9ao.

Liipji'.rd, a town of Sweden, fituated in

a bav of the gulf of Bothnia. 8 miles S.

Chriilianfladt.

Laphaoy a town on the north coaft of the

ifland of Timor, in the Eallern Indian Sea,

inhabited by Portuguele or defcendants of
Portuguefe, fituated at the bottom of a bay,
and containing a church, and about 60
houfes : the inhabitants are of a copper co-
lour, with black hair ; fome trade is carried

on with Batavia; fome Chinefe junks and
veflels from Goa vilit this port, which is only
fafe from March to Auguft ; at all other
times, frequent hurricanes render the har-
bour unfafe.

Lapitha, or Lapathios, or Lapito, or
Lapta, a town of the ifland of Cyprus, an-

ciently called Lapithus, faid to have been
built by the Spartans, on a river of the fame
name. 24 miles Vv'NW. Nicofia. Long.
32. 36.E. Z^/. 35. aj.N.
Lapland, a country fituated in the north-

;^ern part of Europe, belonging to Sweden,
bounded on the north by the fea, on the eaft

by the Ruffian government of Archangel,
formerly a part of Lapland, on the fouth by
Sweden and Bothnia, and on the weft by
Norway ; according to the moft: moderate
computation 450 miles in length, and 300
in breadth. This countiy is very thinly

peopled in proportion to its extent, which
jnufl be imputed to the many inconveniences
arifing from the climate, foil, &c. In moft
parts It abounds with rocks and mountains,
whole fummits feem to penetrate the clouds,

and are covered with eternal fnow. In other

{)arts of it nothing is to be feen for many
eagues but fens and moralTes, with a few
Scattered birch-trees, fhrubs, and buflies,

ftinted in their growth. Some parts of
Lapland confift of barren heaths and liindy

deferts, over-run v/ith mofs, fern, and otlier

unprofitable weeds ; one barren wild beyond
another, with little or ao pallure growing
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GO the infermt'diatc fpots. Befides thcfc iat
conveniences, the long and fcvcre -winter?^
the cold, dark, and tedious wintcf nights, to-
gether with the vaft depth of IhoAV, might
Item fuflicient to deter every living creature
from fixing his abode in this inihofpitablc
country. And when at laft the heats ia
the middle of die fummer begin to warm the
air, Lapland is infefted with vafl f»varms of
gnats and flies, that like clouds darken the
iKy, and obfcurc the light of the fun. But
notwithrtanding all thcfe diladvantigcs,
riature has bellowed on this dreary regioa
fevera! conveniences, which, ifduly weighed,
examined, and properly ufed, might in fome
meafure reconcile the inhabhants to their
native country. It is found by experience,
that corn will grow in I.ap!and; and there
are more dry than fwampy f[x>ts, amidfl its

rocks and iandy plains ; nor is it without
loofe and clayey foils. When the iununer
heats are fet in, the earth is here Iboner pu-
rified, and the moifture exhaled, than ia
other places ; fo that grafs and vegetables
ipring up, and the land is tilled, where, a
few weeks before, winter appeared wth all

its horrors. Grafs will grow almoft ia
every part of the country, if it be duly ccl-
tivated. Lapland abounds in a -variety of
beafts, birds, and fifhes. The furs .-uxi fliins

of bears, wolves, beavers, otters, martens,
elks, wild and tame rein-deer, hyenas, er-
rnines, hares, fquirrels; black, red, and white
foxes. &c. bring a great deal of money ia

the country. Here are alfo v/oodcocks,
fnow-birds as they are called ; a fpecies oi"

partridges, moor-hens, falcons, and other
large and fmall birds. The filheries not
only afford a plentiful fubfiflence to great
numbers of the inhabitants, but enable them
to fell fifh to their neighbours. The pearls

found in die Lapland rivers are remarkably
valuable ; and fwans, geefe, and fea-fowl
unknown in other countiics, abound here ;

efpecially in the Ibutliern parts of Lapland.
In the vallies and along the banks of lakes
and rivers, pine, fir, birch, juniper, -willow,

afp, elder, and other trees are obferved to
thrive ; and a moderate plenty of -whole-

fome vegetables, berries, flowers, grafs» and
other herbs, are produced in this country.

The woods of pine-trees, which grow here,

are more ferviceable than orchards ; that

beneficial tree, befidcs fevcral other ules to

which it is applied, being an elTentiaJ part

<>f the food of the inha<biiants : for a la-

bouring man, who feeds on bread made of
the pounded bark of tlie pine-tree, pre-

ferves himfelf in health and vigour, without
feeling his ftrcngth in the leall impaired by
it. The mountains arc rich in ores and
fofEls, fuch as rock-cryftajs, purple amc^
thifts, topazes, loaditones, quickfiiver, oa-

tiyc cinQabar) &c. The time when Lap*
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land was firft peopled cannot be eafily de- them are matters of above a thoufand, and
termined, any more than the nation from know every particular animal, by dividing;

\vhich its firft inh.ibitants vv-ere defcended. them into cUff.s, and giving every one of

That the Lapps were originally one people them a name. The Laplanders, v/ith re-

with the Finns fjcms inconteftable ; and, gard to their manner ofii^dng and habita-

probably their feparation may be dated from tions, confift of two different tribes, namely,

the time when the latter begin to leave off the forefl: and the mountain Laplanders,

their former rude manner of hfe, to build The former fpend the greateft part of the

regular h.^bitations, and to apply themfelves fummer in the woods, and have no property,

to agriculture. They have tlieir own ptcu- but the latter live among mountains. The
liar lariguage, which though in reahty no food of tl.c former is molily fifh and fowl ;

more than a dialed of the Finnean tongue, whereas the latter chiefly depend on their

has fome mixture of oii.er languages, efpe- herds of rein-deer. The Laplanders in ge-

cially the Sv/edifh and Norwegian. Tl.c i-.eisl, and efpecially the foreliers, are reck-

Li'.phmders are a lurprifing inftance, that a oned exceedingly good markfmen : and

whole people can fubfiil: contentedly widiout moft of them choofc rather to fleep away the

plowing, iowing, or plaa'ing, fpinning whole day in their tents, than to put their

or weaving, brewing or baking; and with- hands to any work ; efpecially if they can

out houfcs or farms. The bountiful Creator live without it: others, however, whom
has beltowed on them a fpicics of animals, pinching want has prompted to induftry,

that require little or no trouble to provide give evident proofs that this people do not

for. This is the rein-deer, which of all want a capacity for mechanic trades, nor

tame anim;;!s requires the leafc attendance, even for exquiiite pieces of workmanfhip,

and procures the greated profit and advan- Their boats, and many other uienfils, which
tage toits owners. Thefe creatures pro. ide they make for ufe and ornament, are plain

for themfelvcs, feeding in fummer on leaves, indications of their fl<ill ; and their fledges

mofs, and grafs, of which they meet with as are very curiouflv inlaid with horn of all

riuch as fullices even among the mountains ; kinds of figures. Their horn fpoons, their

and in winter they live on a fort of mofs, runen-Jlane or runic kalenders, with their

which grows in every part of Lapland, moulds for calling pewter utenfils, their

They come at this mofs by fcraping away bows and arrows, their packs of cards, and
the fnow wiih their feet. During a journey the like, are all of their own makmg. As
of feveral days with rein-deer, the only grazing or feeding their herds of lein-deer,

trouble a ^.nveller is at, is either to turn them is the chief employment of the Laplanders,

loofe or tie them to ;i tree, where the quan- they are obliged to fhift their habitation

tity of food they eat at a time does not ex- very often; and this the rein-deer, in fome
ceed a handful. They always iie out in th.e mcal'ure, obliges them to do; for at a certain

open air without any inconveniency ; and time they fhew a difpofuion to remove,
when there is no danger from bcalls of prey, whether their owners will or not, either for

they turn them loofe into the woods; but want of fodder, or bocaufe they are fenfible

•when they are under any appiehenfion of of the approach offpring. This unfettled

danger from that quarter, the rein-deer are way of Lfe lavs the Lapps under the necef-

watched by the Lapland herdfmen. In fity of providing tliemfelves with portable

v/inter the Laplander makes ufe of therein- dwellings; andfuchare their tents or booths,

deer in travelling. Its flcili, either frefh or built of poles, in the form of an Imperfeft

dried, is his chief food ; and his clothing, cone, and covered with coarle cloth or pine

from head to foot, conf fls of this animal s boughs. One of thefe booths generally has

fkin. He alfb exchangLS fome of his rein- room for 20 perfons. The hearth is in the

deer for fummer clotlies and a tent, wliich middle ofthe tent, with ilones laid round it,

Icrves iiiilead of a houle. The rein-doer to prevent the fire from fprcading. An
alfb fupi^lies his owner with a bed; and both aperture is le.t at the top, where the poles

winter and fummer, witli good milk and ex- almoft join, which ferves both for chimney
cellent cheele. Of the inteflines and ten- and window. Their carriages are a kind of
dons he makes thread and cordage ; and fledges, winch are Ihaped like fmall boats,

the bones and horns, the fuperftiiious Lap- with a broad keel, and of fuch a thicknefs

lander offers to his idols. Li a word, tlie that no water can penetrate through them,
rein-deer is every thing to a Laplander, fo They have alfo a back board for the travel-

tliat by the lofs of thele ufeful animals he is ler to lean againfl, who fits fall laced in the

entirely ruined. Whilft he has rein-deer, fledge, and well fecured from the cold,

he gives himlelf little or no concern about Tiiis vehicle is drawn by the rein-deer, and
fiflieries, mechanic trades, or any occupation: generally thofb of the wild fpccics, and car-

for very few of thefe people pra>:tife cither ried with incredible fwiftnefs tlirough fo-

hlhing or (hooting, except it be thole who refls and valleys, and over mountains. In

arc notpollelii^d of any leiij-dcer. Some of fummer time, the rcin-dccr in a i;,reat mea»
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fiire lo{e their vigour and celerity : however,
tht'v do verv ucll for canyi^i;» the Lap-
Jiinder's efFc6ls, from one pl.ice to another,

if they are loaded in a proper manner. Be-
fides theic fledRes, theLapIandcis ufe a kind
of flvidders or ikates. In fummor time the
Laplanders, elpeciilly thofo who pradife
filhing, and HvcinSou'h Laphmd, make ule

of a kind of boat, or little barque, for crofl-

inp; rivers, &c. Thcfe are made of very
iiight hoards, curioufly joined together with
filaments of the ro(jts of tre^s, or hempen
llrings; and are fo light, that a Laplander
catrics his boat on his flioulders, with the

oars and every thingbelonging to it, bcfidcs

his provili n-bag, wherever he pieafes.

They fleer them with prodigious dexteiitv

even amon<i; rocks, and down the molt rapid

wa'cr-fails; and though the cataract be ever

fo fij ',!\tl'ul, and the Laplander ever fo great

a ftranger to it, yet he undHuntedly ventures

down tiie precipice in his little' boat. When
he goes againft the ilream, and comes to a

^vater-f;dl, he puts afhore, takes his litde

boat upon his back, and travels on till he
comes to fuiooth water. In the northern

Lapmarks, they ufe longer boats, which are

four or five fitthoms or more in length. In

the month of Seprember, before the cold

weather and piercing froft fet in, they kill

what numbets of their rein-deer they think

will furtice till Chriilmas, after that they kill

as many as will ferve them the i^eft of the

year, when they are fatteft ; and fometimes
they kill one or two occjfionallv. The more
wealthy fort, fometimes, in fummer buy
Js^orway cows and fhcep, which they milk,

and afterv/ards kill. They alfoeat the flefn

of bears and beaver?, fea and wild fowl, 5cc,

Tlie» poorer fort even content thcmfclves

with the flelh ofdogs, wolves, foxes, horfes,

&c. The fifhing Laplanders live chiefly on
lifh: they get their fait from Norway. To-
bacco is not very rsre among them, but is

fold very dear. They never omit faying

^race before and after meat, nor to fhake

one another by the hand before they rife

from the table. Their drink is chiefly water.

Marriages among the L.iplanders depend
wholly on the pleafure of the parents, who
pay no manner of regard to the difpofition

of their children : poligamy has never been

in ufe among them. The Laplanders are

generally of a brown and fwarthy com-
plexion, fordid, and of a middling flature.

The change of drcfs is unknown among
them. Though all the Swcdifh Lapmarks
profefs the Chriflian religion; yet in many
parts fuch grofs ignorance and errors pre-

vail, ashave but very little tin(5fureof Chrift-

janity ; the only fign of it confitting in their

being baptized, and calling thcmfclves by
the name of Chiiftians. What renders them
^xtrai^ely tenacious of their Pagan rites and
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cuflomt, is the high idea they entertain of
their ancrflors, looking upon whitcver they
did as rcafonable, jufl, and commend.ihlc.
As to their mythology, thfy term the Su-
preme God and Sovereign of a II things, and
of good fpirits, Juhne!; :uv}. the prince or
chief of the evil fpirits tliey call Perkmel.
But as t.hey attribute to an evil fpirit an
equality of power with God, it is no won-
der that, like other Pagans, they fhould en.
de.ivour to obtain the favour of this evil
being, and render him propitious, that ht
may not hurt or annoy them. Thor or
Ajike they look upon as a kind of god that
is both a qood and an evil being at the fame
time. liefides thefc and fonic other deities,

thev likewif' have a great many demi-gods.
As for images, they make them both ofwood
andflonc; but they pay the greateft reve-
rence to the latter fort. Tl.cv generally
bring tlie horns and bones of their lein-deer
to the altar as offerings. When the Lap-
landers come within fight of the place where
the idol ffands, they uncover themielvcs,
niake bows, and creep on their hands and
feet to the flones, where they make iheir of-

ferings. Moll people have heard of their
magic drums; but the Lnplanders are fo
cautious in the ufe of thefe inltrumcnts, that
clieir own countrymen fcarce know any
thing of them. Indeed, if any perfon is de-
tedted in pradifing withthefe drums, itcofts
him his life. They arc fuppofed to ufe
thefe drums as oracles; for they imagine
that by means of various figures painted on
the head of the drum, they can know what
paflcs in different places, whether they fliall

meet with fuccefs in hunting ; what offer-

ings will be mofl agreeable to their gods

;

with the caufes and cure of certain diftem-
pers, &c. Bear-hunting, in particular, is

preceded by many rites and ceremonies. It

is not uncommon among them fometimes to
mingle God's word, and feveral Chriflian
rit<:s, with their magical fuperftitious prac-
tices. The Lapps, in general, acknowledge
the King of Sweden for their rightful fove-
reign ; tliough fome of them pay tribute to
Denmark and Ruflia ; as at certain times of
the year, they pitch their tents, &c. within
the dominions of thofe crowns. However,
they conform to the Swedifh laws, attend

the celebration of divine fervice in Swedifh
churches, and apply to the Swedifh courts

of judicature all over Lapland. Lapland is

divided into feven provinces or Lapmarks,
which derive their name from the places of
note in Nordland, in whole neighbourhood
they lie, viz. Jamtland, Afcic, Umea, Pi-

rea, Lulea, Tornea, and Kiemi. There are

neither towns, nor any hxcd or nitafurcd

miles in any ofthe Lapmarks.
Laf)orf/, a mountain of Afia, bctwe fD

Caihgar and Little Thibet,
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Lappajarv!, a town of Sweden, in the

government of Waf'a. .^8 m.SE. Jacobltadt.

Lappano, a town of Naples, in Calabria

Citra. 4 miles N. Colenza.

Lappir.cn, a town oi Pruflian Lithuania.

14 miles W. Tilfit.

Lappo, a fmall idand in the B.iltic, be-

tween the coaft of Finland and the illand of

Aland. Long. 20. 48. E. Lat. 60. 20. N.
Lappo, a town of Sweden, in the govern-

ment of Abo. 2.5 miles S. Abo.
Lappo, a town of Sweden, in Eaft Both-

nia, and government of Wafa. 37 miles

ENE. Wafa.
Lappo Jerfoi, a town of Sweden, in Eafl

Bothnia. 60 miks SE.Wala.
Lappojock, a river of Eaft Bothnia, which

runs into the fea, 5 miles below Ny Karleby.

LappoicK, a fmall illand on the eaft (ide

of the gulf of Bothnia. Lo!:g. 20. 59. E.

Lat. 6.^ 23. N.
Lapptrask, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Nyland. 21 miles NE. Borgo.

Long. 26. 12. E. Lat. 60. 37. N.
Laptaiv, a town of Pruilia, in the pro-

vince of Samland. 10 miles N.Konigfljcrg.

Laptcbout Ilotnn, a town of Aii;i, in tiic

country of Hami. 30 miles W. Ilami-

Hotun. Long. 92. 48. E. Lat. 43. N.
Lapu?z:ia, a town of European Turkey,

in Moldavia, near a river of the fame name.

50 miles ESE. Jatli.

Lapuszna, a river of European Turkey,

vhich runs into the Pruth near Huf.

Laquelt, a river of France, which runs into

Lys, 2 miles below Aire.

Laqullo, a fmall iiland in the Mediterra-

nean, near the coaft of Murcia, about three

miles SE. Almac'.ran.

Ijar, a river of Afia; which runs into the

Behat, 10 miles NW. Cachcmire.

Lar, or Laar:, a qity of Pcrfia, and
capital of Lariftan, fituated between moun-
tains in a landy foil. The houfcs are low,

and eiich accompanied with a garden ;
it

contains lome bazars, feveral moiqucs, a

caftle on a rock, and a palace, where the

governor 1 elides. The Jews rclide in a

<|uarter by themfclves, and carry on a manj-
faifure of lilk ; and the Dutch have a fac-

•)ry here. In tlic environs are plantations

of oranges, tamarinds, and dates; and not

far from the city, at the foot of a mountain,

is found the iubllance called viivmny. 159
miles SSE. Schiras, 120 W. Ornius. Long.

54. 10. E. Lat. 27. '20. N.
Lara, a town of Spain, in Old Caftile, on

the Arlanza. 13 miles SSE. Burgos.

Lcwackn, or Larachc or Larash, a fear

port of Africa, in the empire of Morocco, on
tlie river of Luccos, near the Atlantic Ocean.
The environs arc interi'e»i^ed by woods and
i'ome marflics. Laracha was fortified at

tlic end of the 16th century. In the y^i'.r
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1610, it was given up to the Spaniards, and
retiken in the year 1689. A fort built by
the Spaniards, on the land fide, yet remains;

and the caftle on the fide of the road is

defended by batteries clofe to the water's

edge. In the year 1765, the French pur-

fued two corfairs into the river, and bom-
barded the town. Europeans formerly car-

ried on Ibme commerce here, and the river

is of good depth ; but in the year 1780, alL

the nici chants were, by the command of the

emperor, con>pelled to retire from the place.

The large vefTels of the emperor ufually

winter here, as there are magazines for the

refitting of veilels, but no docks for building;

the wood proper for which is too diftant,

and the foil, which is merely fand, not being

fufhciently firm for the erecting of ftocks.

I'he road of Laracha is infecure in winter,

whc^n the winds frefhen from the weft and
Ibuth-weft ; but there is no danger between
the beginning of April and the end of Sep-

tember. ^3 miles S. Tangiers. Long. 6. z.

W. Z>^^34. 58.N.
Larana, a town of Tripoli. 30 miles SE,

Mefiirada.

Laragnc, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Higher Alps. 9 miles SSE,
Serres, 9 NNW. Sifteron.

Larciano, a town of Etiiiria. 5 miles

S Piftria.

Xi?;c', a town oftlie principalityof Georgia,

in the provinceof Carduel. 80 m. S. Tenis,

Larc Point, a cape on the eaft coaft of
Madaga'car. Lat. 16. 40. S.

Laredo, a feaport town of Spain, in the

province of Bifcay, with a good harbour, in

a gulf to which it gives name. 20 miles E.

Santander. Long. 3. 2i.W. Lat. j,i.%$.'i^,

Larck, or Larak, or Laredsj, a fmall

ifland in the Perfian Gulf. The foil is bad,

and the water brackifli. The Dutch at-

tempted to fettle a fat^ory here, but were
prevented by the Perfians. 12 miles SSE,
Gambron. Z<5/;^. 56. 38.E. /-<//. 26. 50. N.
Larcmbcrg, a town of Auftria. 7 miles

S. Vienna.

Laren, a town of Holland. 5 miles SE,
Naerden.

Larendehai a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Caramania. 40 miles SSE. Cogni.
Larg, a river of France, which runs intb

the 111, between Altkirck and Mulhaufen,
in the department of the Upper Rhine.

Larg Ffll, a mountain of Scotland, in

the county of Kirkudbright. ^3 miles W,
New Galloway.
Larg Kirk, a town of Scotland, in the

county of Sutherland. 18 miles NW .

Dornoch,
L:Hg, a fnall ifland near the well

coaft of Sumatra. Long. 100. 3. E. Lat,

3. 30. S.

Larga, a fmalH ifland in the Spanifh
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M.lin, near tlie coaft of South-America.

Lat. 76. 6. W. Lett. 10. I. N.
Larga, ^ fm;i!l illand in the Florula

Stream. Long. 82. 25. W. Lat. 24. 36. N.
Ijiirge River, a river ot'Louiliania, which

runs into the Miliiiiippi, Long. 95. 7. W.
£^/. 38. 25.N.

LargenticrCt-x town of France; and feat

'

of a tribunal, in the department of the

Ard^che. 18 mil.s V/. Piivas, 4N. Joyeufc.

Long. 4. 42. E. L.it. 44. 32. N.
Largo, a feapoit town of Scotland, in the

county of Fife, firuated on the nortii co.ilt

of the Frith of Forth, in a large bay, to

whicli it gives name, which is a good and
fafe road for vefLls of every delbription.

In rSor, the population was 1867. 6 miles

S.Cupar, 14 E. Kirkcaldy. Long. 2. 57.W.
Lat. 56. 14. N.

I^argo Laiv, a hill about 800 feet high,

about a mile N. Largo.

Largo Gulf, a bay on the coaft of Iftria,

near Pirano.

Largs, a feaport town of Scotland, in

the county of Ayr, fituated in a bay ot the

Clyde, with a weekly market, and about

1360 inhabitants. This place is remarkable

for a bloody battle fought here in 1263,

between the Scots under Alexander II. and
the Norwegians under Haco or Haquin, in

which the latter were defeated with the lofs

of 1600 men; their king Haco retired-

to the Orkneys, and died of grief. 14 m.
S. Greenock, 32 N. Ayr.

Lari, a town of Etruria. 10 miles E.
Leghorn.

Laricaxast a province of South-America,

in the country of Buenos Ayres, about 240
miles from eait to weft, and 75 from north to

fouth. The temperature of the air is differ-

ent in different parts, and fome of its pro-

duds are tlie fame with thofe of Carabaya,

by which it is terminated to the northward.

This whole province abounds in gold mines,

whole metal is of fo fine a quality, that its

ftandard is 23 carats and 3 grains. In

this province is the celebrated mountain of

Sunchuli, in which, about fifty years fince,

was difcovered a gold mine, remarkablyrich,

and of the ftandard above-mentioned ; but

when in its higheft profperity, it was
unfortunately overflowed ; and notwith-

ftanding prodigious lums were expended in

endeavours to drain it, all the labour and
expence, from the works being injudicioufly

condudted, were thrown away.

Larik, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the

government ofSivas. 8 m. NNE. Amafieh.

Larino, a town of Naples, in tlie Molife,

the fee of a bifhop, fuffragan of Benevento.

45 miles NE. Molife, 42 N, Benevento.

Long. 14. JO. E. Lat. 41. 47. N.

Laring, a town of the dutchy of Stiria.

4 miles NE. Marburg.
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Larh, a department of Italy, occupying
the whole of the weft coaft of the weft
bank of the lake of Como, anciently Lar'tut

Lacns. It contiiins a population of 137,264
inhabitants, who ele(Sl twelve deputies.

Como is the capital.

Lariozo, a town of the illund of Cuba.
48 miles E. Spirit© Santo.

Lart]ja,\\ town of European Turkey, and
capital of Thefl'aly, on tlic river Peneus, near
the celebrated mountain Olympus, inhabited

by Ciiriftians, Turks, and Jews, the fonntr
of whom have an archbilhop and fe\eral

churches. The Turks have feveral molijues.

In the year 1669, the Grand Signiorheld lis

court here during the liege of Cindy. Tl.e

fi'uation is pleaiant, on a riling ground

:

The Turks call it dnisakar, or jfcng-

Ischahir. 308 miles WSW. Conftantinople,

220 SW. Adrianople. Long. %z, 29. E.
Z^.'. 39. 4J.N.

Lar'hian, a province of Perfia, at one
time an independent kingdom, under the
defecndants of Kol'roes; bounded on the
nortii and eaft by Kerman, on the fouth by
the PeWian Gulf, and on the weft by Far-
fiftan. The air is unwholefome, and varies

often from extreme heat to fudden cold:

water lit for ufe is very rare ; that in gene-
ral found in the country is faid to breed
worms in the legs and thighs of thoft: who
drink it. The principal trade of the inha..

bitants is in camels. Lariftan was reduced
to the fubjecftion of Perfia in 1612, by Abbas
the Great. Lar is the capital.

Lark's Point, a cape on the coaft of
Canada, in the river St. Laurence, at th?

mouth of the Saguenay river.

Larkenting, a town of Thibet, i:^ miJcs

ENE. Tchiatam.
Liv-nagc, atov/n of France, in thedepart'.

menrof the Drome, ic miles N. Valence.

learns, a town of Ireland, in the county
of Antrim, lituated at the mouth of a river

of the fame name, near the north channel

of the Irifh Sea. 8 miles N. Carrickfcrgus,

16 NE. Antrim. Long. 5. 43. W. Lat.

54. 51- N.
_

Larnic, or Larnica, a feaport town on
the coaft of the ifland of Cyprus, the fee of
a Greek bidiop, and the refidence of feveral

European confuls. The Turks have a

mofque, and the Greeks three churches. In

Larnic, or rather in the whole ifland of
Cyprus, there are people belonging to fix

European nations: French, Engiifh, Tuf-

cans, Neapolitans, Venetians, and Ragufans,

each have their refpedive confui, except

the Tufcans; thefe are under the protec-

tion of the Englitli confui, who is honoured

even with the title of vice-conful of Tufcany.

There are here alio fome Imperialiftf,

Danes, Swifs, Dutch, and Genoefe ; but as

all tlitic have long ceafed to carry on com-
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merce h-r^ themfelves, they entruft t'leir

commilhons to correfpondents, whom they
have amongft the other nations eft.iblifhed

in this ifliind. Larnica is now a poor place,

thoug!) the roadlled is good. 30 miles SW.
Fr.m;igofta.

Lar/!tu,ka, or Larrentuka, or Larnninka,
a feapoit town on the ibuth fide of Ende,
one of the Molucca iflands, with a good
harbour, hong. 132. 57. E. Ijat. 8. 15. S.

Laroak, a town of Hindooftan, in Guze-
rat. 10 miles E. Barcach.

Larcot, a river which runs info the
Strait of Malacca. Long. 100. ^z.'E. hat.
4-47-N.

Larosi a town of Turkilh Armenia, on
the coalt of the Black Sea. 18 miles SW.
Conieh.

Larotava, a town of the iflc of Teneriffe.

Layoiv, a town of Hindooftan, in Bahar.

10 miles S. Gay;ih.

Lnrragj, a town of Spain, in Navarre.

11 n>ilcs E. Ellella.

Larrasoanna, a tov/n of Spain, in Na-
varre. 12 miles NE. Pamplona.

LarrisovM, a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince of Mazanderan. 65 m. SW. Fehrabad.

harry Bandar, a fI;aport of Hindooibm,
in tlie province of Sindy, on a branch of the

Indus, called Pitti, about 20 miles from the

i<t^. Thei e is a good road tor fliipping, and
the river is navigable for imall vdTcls. Tlie

town contains about 100 houfcs, and is de-
fenritd by a fort. 48 miles VV'SW. Tatta.

Long. 66. 42. E. Lat. 24. 45. N.
Lars, a town of Rudia, in the govern-

ment of Caucafus. 56 m.SE. Ekatcrinograd.

Larsmo, a iinall ifland on the eafl fide

of tlie gulf of Bothnia. Long. %%. 39. E.
Lat. 63. 46. N.
I arta, {'ic Aria.
Lavucachi, a town of Peru, in the diocefe

of I-a Paz. JIG miles N. Chucuito.

I^arz'igen, or Lauriiig, a feapcjrt town of
Norway, in tiie diocefe of Chriftiania, and
capital of a county to which it gives name;
fjtuated at the conflux of two rivers near the

fca. It is a pLce of confidcrable trade, and
its iron works are reckoniid lome of the

Dofc valuable in Norway. j6 miles SSW.
Chiifliania, Long. 10. 15. E. J.a!.^^. 3. N.

Larunsy a town of France, in tiie depart-

ment of the Lower Pyrenees. 18 :n. S. Pau.
Larzicour, a town of France, in the de-

parjnent of the Marnc, on the Marne. 9
miks SE. Vitry Ic Fran9ois.

Lajaia, a town of Naples, in Principato

Ci.ia. ai miles SSW. Cangiano.
Lashcrsr, a town of Aultria. 3 miles

rSi:. FreyAatt.

Lajchc, a town of Bohcniia, in the circle

of Chrudifi). 8 miles E. Chiudim.
Lasi.hcn, fee Lass':n.

l.aichn'ilzy or Ladudzay a town of Silcfia,

in the principality of Oels. a miles SE.
Trachenberg.

Lascigo, a town of Naples, in Principato

Citra. i3 miles W. Policaftro.

Lasdipchn, a town of Pi ulTian Lithuania.

9 miles N. Pilkallen.

Laserra, a town of the ifland of Corfica.

10 miles NE. Sarccna.

Lasgrtif'ca, a town ofSweden, in Helfing-

land. 58 miles E. Hudwickfwal.
Lashoni Javinas, a town of Egypt, on

the coaft of the Mediterranean. 13 miles

NW. Damietta.

Lask, or Lasko, a town of the dutchy of
Warfaw. 30 miles NE. Siradia.

Lasnebourg, a town of France, in the de-
partment of Mont Blanc, on the Arc, at the

foot of Mount Cenis, the piifH^ge of which
is the principal fupport of the inhabitants.

The fun is hidden from the inhabitants of
this town by the mountain during two
months of the year. 20 miles NNW. Sufa,

33 E. St. Ji:an de Maurienne.

Z,avy,a town of Thibet. 40 miles NNW.
Tacpoy.

Laspe, fee Laasphe.
Lassa, a city and capital of Great Thibet,

in D'Anville's chart of Thibet, called Toiker.

Major Rennel fays, much confufson arifes

from the ai-plication of fo many different

names to this capital of Thibet. Giorgi

tells us that the proper name of it, in the

language of Thibet, is Baronthala ; but

that the Tartars call it Lassa, or Lahassa.
Other accounts cai! it lonkcr, and apply
the names LafFa and Baronthala to the

difl:ri(fl which contains Tonker and Putala.

And again, others give the name of PutuL,
inftead of Lafl'a, to the capital of Thibet.

But wc ouglit to apply the name of LafTa,

or Lahafla, to the capital : and to conlider

Putala as the caftle and palice of the lama»

and his ordinary place of rcfidence. 23c m.
NE. Patna. Long. 91. 30. E. Z,iz/. 30. 35. N.

Lassan, or Lissan, a town of Anterior

Ponicrania, on a lake formed by the Peene.

44 miles NW. Old Stettin, 38 SSE. Strain

fund. Long. 13. 52. E. Lat.$i. j8. N.
La.rsay, a town of France, and feat of a

tribunal, in the department of the Mayenne,
II miles NW. Villaine, 9 NNE. Mayenne.
Long. o. 24. W. Lat. 48. 27. N.

Lassiy a town of France, in the depart-

merit of the Mayne and Loire. 5 miles E,
Bauge, 17 N. Saumur.

Lassiiubey a tow n of France, in the de»

pnrtment of the Lower Pyrenees. 6 miles

E. Oleron.

Laj.'c'/, fee yfssem.

Las i.ili, a town on the cafl coaft of the
iflar.d of Bouro. Long. 137. 34. E. Lat.
3. .^0. N.

Lasjigny, a town of France, in the de
partnicnt ot the Oilc. 6 miles W. Noyon.
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I.assit!, a town of the ifland of Candi;i.

aa miles SE. Candia.

Lassotht a fown of Silefla, in the princi-

pality of Ncifll'. 10 mileG IN. Netfrc.

Lassour, a town ot Hi'idooilan, in rhe

circar of Aurun;^abad. 33 miles NW.
Aui'unpabad.

Lassiv'ttz, a town of Silefia, in the princi-

pality of Neiife. 4 nnlcs NW. Patfchkau.
Lastdn, a town of Pruflia, in the pi evince

ofSimiand. 15 miles SE. Ragnitz.

Lastisizn:!, a town of Italy, in the country
of Friuli. 7 miles E. Concordia.

Lastr^s, a leaport town and cape of Spain,

on the north coafl: of Alturia. 30 nules

NE. Oviedo. Lon^. 5. 19. W. Lat.

43- 33- N.
Lastringe, a town of Sweden, in Suder-

manland. 12 miles N. Nykoping.
Lasva, a river of Bofnia, wliich runs into

the Mifna, near Pfenitza.

Lamia, a fmall ifland near the eaft coaft

of Lu9on. Long. 1 2 ^ 5 7 . E. Lat. n . 2 7 . N.
Latabi, a town of Africa, bel-tr^ing to

the kingdom of Aqu;in-,ho.

Latac, a town of Thibet, on tlie north

fide of the Ganges. Lc-:g. 74. 34. E. Lat.
30- 55- N.
Latacnnga, ?. town ofSouth-Amcrico, and

3urifdii5tion in the audience of Q^ito, con-
taining 10,000 inhabitants. This town v.as

deftroyed by an earthquake in the year

1698, and a great number of the inhabitants

were buried in its ruins. 50 miles S. Quito.

Long. 78. 16. W. Lat. 0.58. S.

Lafakia,^ feaport town of Syria, built

by Selcucus Nicanor, who called it Laodicca,

the name of his mother ; fituated at the bale

and on the fouthern fide ofa fmall peninfula,

which projeifts half a league into the fea.

Its port, like all the others on this coaft, is a

fort of bafin, environed by a mole, the

entrance of which is vei'y narrow. It might
contain 25 or 30 veffels, but the Turks have
fuffered it fo to be choaked up, as fcarcely

to admit four. Ships of above 400 tons can-

not ride there, and hardly a year pa/I'es that

one is nut Itranded in the entrance; notwith-

ftanding this, Latakia carries on a very great

commerce, confilting chiefly of tobacco, of
which upwards of twenty cargoes are annu-

ally fjnt to Damietta ; the returns from
thence are rice, which is bartered in Upper
Syria for oils and cottons. 50 miles S.

Antioch, 70 S\V. Aleppo. Long. t,^. 50. E.

i.^/. 35.36. N.
Latalatta, one of the Molucca iflands.

Long. 127. 5. E. Lat. o. 3. S.

Latang, a town of Tliibet. 9 miles S.

Dfaprong.
. ^ ^.,

Latatsi, a mountain of Thibet. Long.

77. 14. E. Zi7/. 31. 35. N.
Latiha, a lake of Ruffia, in the govern-

nient of Oloaetz, about 3 a miles in length,
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and 8 in breadth. Long. 38; 30. E. Lat.
6 1 . to 6 r . 20. N.

Latchou, a river of Thibet, which runt
into the Gange-, Long. 77. 49. E. Lat.
2,0. 50. N.

Late, a town of Peru, in the jurifdiflion of
Lima.

Laicsa, a town of Naples, in Abmzzo
Citr.i. 10 miles S. I.anciano.

Lakewa, a town of Bengal. 4? miles
NW.Uimgur. ^

/,<.'//", a town of E:»ypr. 3 ni. S. Faoua.
Lat'\ir:,A village of England, in Lanca-

lliire. Here was a ma;^niliccnt feat of the
Earl of Derby. It w'as bravely defend-
ed by the Countefs of Derby, in the year
164-), againft 2000 of the parliament forces,
for four months, during the earl's abfence,
in the lile of Man. It i^Jod in a low boggy
ground, furrounded with a moat and a thick
wall wi.h nine towers ; and -after a lecond
fiege, under its governor Rawffone, was
delivered up by tlie king's order, and demo-
lilhed. A magnificent lioufe has fince been
built on the fite by Sir Thomas Bootle.
Near it is a medicinal fpring, impregnated
with vitriol and fteel. In 1801, the popula-
tion was2t79, of which 541 were employed
in manufiaures. 3 miles E. OrmfKirk.
Laihw), a town of Naples, in the pro-

vince of Otranto. 5 miles E. Oria.
Latkzonv, a town of Poland, in the pala-

tinate of BracI iw. 60 miles NW. Braclaw.
Latoan, a fmall ifland in the Eallern In-

dian Sea, near the north coatl of Borneo.
i.;;/;if. 117. 21. E. Lat. ]. li,.^.

Latoo, a pafs crofs the mountains of Ben-
gal, m the circar of Palamow.

Laforcza, a river of Hungary, which rifes

near the Carpathian Mountains, and runs
into the Theyfs, near Tokay.

Latouche's IJland, an ifland in the North
Pacific Ocean, at tiie entrance of Prince
William's Sound, 13 miles long, and 3
broad. Lo)!g.2i2. 39. E. Lat. Co. N.

Latour, a town of Hindooffan, in the
circar of Aurungabad. aj miles W. Au-
rungabad.

Latowic, a town of the dutchy of War-
faw. 18 miles E. Czerflt.

Latronica, a town ofNaples, in Bafilicata.

22 miles SW. Turfi.

Latjch, a town in the county of Tyrol.
6 miles WSW. Tyrol.

Latichach, a town of the dutchy of Ca«
rinthia. 14 miles SW. Clagenfurt.

Lattai, fee Bkkerton^s Ijland.

Lattypoiir, a town of Bengal. 20 miles

N. Kilhenagur.

Latzke, a town of Hinder Pomerania. 4
miles SSW. Belgard.

Latzkiy a town of Auftrian Poland, in

Galicia. 80 miles WSW. Lemberg.
Lava, fee Laub.
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Ijauaca, a fmall ifland near the fouth years 1427 and 1431,11 was laid wafte by the

eoift of Sardinia. Long. 8. 36. E. Lat. HufTites. 13 miles ESE. Goilitz, 62 N.
39.4. N. Drefden, 72 NNE. Prague. i>5;/g-. 14. 25.
Lavagna, a river which rifes in the Apen- E. Lat. 5 1. 7. N.

ijin:s, and runs into the fea near Lavagna. Laubies, {Lej,) a town of France, in the
Lavagiia, a feaport town of Genoa, at department of the Lozerre. 12 miles N.

the mouth of a river of the fame name. 14 Mende.
miles WNW. Brugneto.

Laval, a citv of France, and capital ofthe

department of the Mavenne, fituated on the

river Mayenne, containing about i8,oco

fiuls. Here are feveral nianutatfiurcs of

linen in the town and environs, which form

a very confiderable commerce. 9^ polls E.

Rennes, 34^ WSW. Paris. Long. o. 41. W.
X^/,48. 5.N.
Laval Jllgere, a town of France, in the

department of the Lozerre. 9 miles KW.
Langogne.

Lajamtind, a town of the dutchy of Ca-

Laucha, a town of Saxony, in Thuringia,
on the Unftrutt. 32 miles NE. Erfurt, 6
NW. Naumburg. Long. 11. ^t.'E, Lat.
51. 14. N.
Laubendorf, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Anfpach. 3 miles WNW.
Langenzenn.

Laud)., a river ofFrance, v/hich runs into
the III, in the department of the Upper
Rhine.

Lanchart, a river of Germany, which runs
into the Danube, i mile E. Sigmaringen.

Lauchke'nn, a town of Germany, belon.2;-

rrnthia, on the Drave, the fee of a bifliop, ing to the Teutonic Knights. 10 mites W,
iliffnigan of the archbilliopof Salzburg. 24
miles E. Ckgenfurt, 40 W. Marburg. Long.
14. 37.E. Z^^ 46. 44. N.

Lavamtinter Aben, a mountain of Carin-

thia. 4 miles N.Lavamund.
Lavangc, one of the Virgin Iflands, in the

Weft-Indies. 3 miles SE- from the ifland of
St. Thomas.
Lazwi Sands, fands on the north coaft of berg.

Nordlingen, 38 W. Stuttgart. Long. 10.

14. E. Lat. 48. 50. N.
Laiu'k'tadt, a town of Saxony, in the ter-

ritory ot Merfeburg, with a medicinal fpring,

4 miles W. Merfeburg, 11 E. Querfiirt.

Long. 12. I. E. Lat. 51. 26. N.
La'dcklisken, a town of Pruflia, in the

circle ofSamlaod. 45 miks ENE. Konigs-

Wales, between the ifland of Anglefey
and the county of Caernarvon, eaft ofBeau-
ni;uis.

Lavant, a river ofEngland, in the county
of Suflcjx, which runs into the fea a!_>out 5
BDtles below Chichefler.

Lcrcanty a river of Carinthia, which runs

into the Drave, at Lavamund.
Letvant See, a lake of Stiria. 9 miles E.

Ncumarck.

Lauda, a town of the dxitchy of Wurz-
burg, on the Tauber. 28 miles SSW.
Wurzburg, 25 SSE. Heilbron.

Laudamnat, a town of Bengal, la miles

S. Nattore.

Laudava, a town of Pruflia, in the palav

tinate of Culm. 20 miles IS'E. Thorn.
Lauda, fee Laudic.
Lauder, a town of Scotland, in the county

of Berwick, on the Leader; and a royal

Lazwdenf, a town of France, in the de- burgh, united with Dunbar, North-Berwick,
paitmcnt of the Gers. 7 miles NNW.
Auch, I J SSE. Condom.

Laiardiij, a town of France, in the de-
partment of tlie Sarte. 8 miles NW. Le
Nans.

Haddington, and Jedburgh, to return one
member to parliament. In the leign of
James III. the Scotch nobility, enraged at

the conduct of the minillers, one of whom,
from a mafon, liad been created earl of Mar,

Lavaur, a town of France, and principal being fummoned by the King to meet at

place of a diflriO, in the department of the Lauder, to ccnfultonthe means ot repelling

Tarn; before the revolution it was the fee an inv;ifion, before they proceeded to bufi-

of a bidiop. 19 miles NW. Callres, 18 nefs, feized the Earl of Mar, and his aflb.!

NE. Touloufe. Long. i. 53. E. Lat. ciates, and hung them over a bridge in fight

43. 41. N.
Laubach, fee Layhach.
Lnubach, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Rhine and Mofelle. a miles

N. Simmern, 37 W. Mentz.
Lauback, a town of Qermany, in the prin-

cipality of Solms Laubach. 40 miles NE.
Mintz, 16 ESE. Wetzlar. Long. 8.59. E.
/^r//. 50.32. N.

Laiiban, or Lnban, a town of Lufuia, on

of the king and his army. Near this town
is I,auder Callle, originally built as a for-

trefs by Edward Longfhanks, who had
overrun that put of Scotland. 24 miks W.
Berwick, 26 S£. Edinburgh, Long. a. 48.
W. 7.,?/. 55.45. N.

Laud:r, or Leader, a river of Scotland,

which riles in the north pait of Beruick-
fhire, and after a fouiheiiy courfc runs into

the Tweed, near Melrofc. The dillriLt

the I iver Quiets, funoundcd by a wall and through which it pafTes is called Lauderdale,

f imc hafUons. 'i"hc inhibi.ants carry on a Laudick, or I^auda, a town of the dutchy
conliderabk trade in cloth and linen. Jn the of Warlaw. ao miles SE. Gncfua.
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Lave, a river of France, which runs into

the Lys, near Bcthune.

Lavilcnd, a town of France, in tlie de-

partment of the Arriegc. la miles NE,
IVafcon, 9 S. Mirepoix. l^ofig. i. ss- E.

L'ff. 41. 56. N.
Lirjfidf or I.a Fcld, a village of France, in

the department of the Ourthe, late in the

bifhopiic of Liege, \v here a battle was fought

in 1747 between the allies under the com-
mand of the Duke of Cumberland, and the

French under the command of Marlhal

Saxe, in which the former were defeated. 4
miles W. Liege.

Laveline, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Voiges. 4 miles SE. St. Diey.

Lavillo, a town of Naples, in Bafilicata,

the fee of a bifhop, futfragan of Bari. 6

miles N. Vcnofa.

LavemunJt ice LavamunJ.
Laveiif a iniall ifland near the eaft coaft of

Lucon. Long. iz^. 6.'E.. Zt//. 14. 12.N.
Lavfn, or Lozeu, a river of Norway,

\\'hich runs irto the fea, near Larvigen.

Lauenaui a toum of Weftphalia, in the

principality of Calenberg. 15 miles N. Ha-
raeln.

Lanenhurg, a town of Hinder Pomerania,

and principal town of a lordfliip ofthe fame
name, on the Lche. 36 miles W. Dantzic,

50 El^IE. Polnow. Long. ly. 42. E. Lai.

54. 32. N.
Lattetihurg, a town of Germany, in the

dutchy of Saxe Lauenburg, fituated on the

right coaft of the Elbe, built by Henry the

Lion. Here is a toll on the Elbe. 30 miles

SE. Hamburg, 48 SSW. Lubeck. Long. 10.

48. E. Lat. s?.' 22- N.
Lauenhnrg, fee Saxe Lnuenhurg.
Lauenford, a town of Weftphalia, in the

principality of Calenberg, on the Wefer.

jj miles NW. Gottlngen.

Lavcnham, ov Laiihatn, a town of Eng-
land, in the county of Suffolk, with a weekly
market on Tuel'day. The principal trade is

making woollen yarn. 10 miles S. Bury St.

Edmund's, 6
', NNE. London. Long. 0.49.

E. Lat. 52. 8. N.
Lavensar, an ifland of Ruflia, in the gulf

of Finland. 6o miles W. Peterfburg. Long,
i-j. 50. E. Lat. 59. 54. N.

Lavcnjie'in, or Lrwenfleln^ a town of

Germany, in the principality of Culmbacli.

Near it is a copper mine. 14 miles NW.
Lichtenberg, 12 S.Saalfeld.

Lanenjiein, a tov/n of Weft^phalia, in the

principality of Calenberg. 9 miles E. Ha-
meln.

Lauenjicini a tovm of Saxoiiy, in the

marggravate of MeifTen. ^\ miles SE. Frey-

berg, 18 S. Drcfden. Long. 13. 46. E.

Z/i7/. 50.42. N.
Lavcnza, a ffaport of Italv, in the depart-

ment of the Apennines, Witli a harbour
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formed at the mouth of a fmall river, at tJ<e

expcnce of the Duke of Modena. 7 miles
SE. Sarzana, 2 SW. Carrara. Long. 10. i,
E. Lat. 44. 3. N.

Lavercanifre, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Lot. 7 miles S. Gourdon-

Lijveidiere, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Var. 6 miles N. B.trjuls,

Lar.rnick, a town of Prufiia, in tlie terri-

torv of Culm, on the Drcbcntz. 44 miles
E. Culm,

Lauczitz,^ town ofMoravia, in the circle
ofBrunn. 10 miles S. Brunn.

Laufy a town of Germany, in the terri-
tory of Nuremberg. 8 miles FNE. Nurcm-
berg, 30 SE. Bamberg. Lojig. 11. 13. E.
Lat. 49. 8. N.

Latifen, a town oz SwifTerland, in the
canton of Zurich, a miles S, SchafFliaufen.

Liiuijcn, a town of the archbifhoprick of
Salzburg, on the Salza. 11 miles NNW.
Salzburg, 26 NE. Kufi'stem. Lo7ig. 12. 52,
E. Lat. 47. 54. N.

Liiuffen, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Upper Rhine, on the Barlch. 6
miles S. Bale, 16 N. Soleure. Long. 7. 20,
E. Lat. 47. 32. N.

Z,i7«jr£';;,a villageand caftle ofSwifTerland,
which gives name to a bailiwic, in the can-
on of Zurich, near the Rhine, where is a
celebrated catarad. a miles below SchafF-
haufen.

Lauffeti am Neckar, a town of Wurtem-
berg, on the Neckar, formerly Imperial. 16
miles N. Stuttgart, 4 S. Heilbron. Long.
9. 18. E. Lat. 49. 5. N.

Lauffen, a town of Prufiia, in Nataagen.
15 miles S. Bartenftein.

Lauffen, <i town of Auftria. In 114 7, a

diet of the empire was held here under Fre-
derick L 18 miles S. Gemunden.

Lauffenburg, a town of Germany, and
one of the four forefti-towns of the late

AuftrianSwabia; the head-place ofan ancient

county, and a fortified town; fituated oq
both fides of the river Rhine, over which is

a bridge; by means of which both {.-t.ts of
the town are joined to each other. This
town is a fief of the foundation of Seckin-
gen, which was polToired by the counts of
Habfburg, together with the traft called the

Seckingen, fo early as the days ofthe Swa-
bian dukes of the houle of Hohenftaufen.

The line of Habfburg-Laufenburg, becoming
extindl in the year 14C9, both counties, toge-

ther with the towns in them, defccnded to

the houie of Auftria by way of inheritance,

though fo early as tha year 1387, Duke
Leopold had purchafcd die whole couniv of
Laufenburg, of Count John the younger of
Habfburg, for 12,000 florins. At thi'. place

is a fall in the river Rhine. 26 miLs W.
SchafThaufcn, 18 E. Bale. Long. 2. 4. E.
Lat. 47. 36. N.
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JLauffmtz, a river of Stiria, which runs

In*a the river Raab, near S. Gotliard, in

Hungary. lo miles SE. Furftenfeld.

Laught, (Le,) a iief oF Piedmont, which

takes its name from a mountain ; formerly

held immediately from the empire, but in the

year 1736, ceded to the King of Sardinia,

as Duke of Savoy, and nuw annexed to

France.

Lattgeon, a tov%'n of Meckley. 42 rniles

W. Munnypour.
Laviatio, a town of Naples, in Principato

Citra. 2 7 miles E. Salerno.

Laujar, a town of Spain, in the province

of Grenada. 18 miles NW. Almcria.

Lavigen, a town of Norway, in the

diocefe of Drontheim. 44 miles N. Dron-

theim. • • ,

Laumgen, a town of Bavaria, in the prin-

cipality of Neuburg, on the Danube. This

is furpofcd to have been a Roman colony.

A ihoemaker of this town h.aving killed a

celebrated Hungarian champion, the em-

peror Otho I. gr.ve it for its arms a Mo^^r's

head, crowned with a gold chain about its

neck. In the year 1632, this town was

taken by the Swedes. 6 miles above Hoch-

ftet, 22 NE. Ulm. Lo?ig. 10. tz. E. Lat.

48. 32. N.
Lav'ington, or Chipping Lav'mgton, or

Market Lav'atgton, or East Lavington, a

town of England, in the county of Wilts,

with a weekly market on Wednefday, and

918 inhabitants. 16 miles NNW. Salifbury,

g8 W. London. Long. 1. 59. V/. Lat.

J I- I7-N.
Lavim, a town of Italy, in* the Milanefe.

18 miles Vv NW. Como.
Lavim, a town of Naples, in the county

of Molife. 24 wiles NE. Molife.

Lavh, a river which riles in a lake of the

Tyrolefe, and runs into the Adige, 4 miles

K. Trent.

Ldvis, a town of the county of Tyrol,

lituated at the union of the Lavis with the

Adige. In September 1796, it was taken by

theV*.'nch, who drove out the Aullrians

with Ibme lofs. 8 miles N. Trent.

Lauii, fee JjUgano.

Lavit dc Lomagne, or Vit de Lomngne,

a town of France,"in the department of the

Gers. 12 miles E. Leduure. Long. i.o.

E. Lr7/. 43-5 7-N. .

Laukas, a town of Sweden, in the go-

vernment of Wafa. 124 miles ESE. Wafa.

Lauko-.vitz, a town of Bolienna, in the

circle of Boleflaw. 10 miles NNE. Jung
Buntzel.

Liiunccjlon, or Dn?ihiX'cd,7i town of Eng-

Lmd, in the county of Cornwall, on the river

Ottery, wliich foon after joins the Tamar.

Launcefton is a borough, and the county

town, where the winter alTr/.es arc held. It

is governed by a mayor and burgclTcs, fends

two members to parliament, and has t\vo

markeii weekly, on Wednefday and Satur-

day. In Leland's time it had three gates

and a poftern. Here was formerly a col-

lege, founded by one of the Saxon kings,

which, in the year 1150, was converted into

a monaftery of black canons, with the privi-

lege of a fanfluary, by Reginald earl of
Cornwall, who about the fame time built a
c.ii^le a mile from Lanftuphadon, Laun-
flaveton, or Loflephan, the old town, and
gave it a market. B' rlare, in his Antiquities

of Cornwall, fuppofes this caftle to be older

than the year 900, and fiys, it is not im-
probable that this fpot might have been
fortified by the Romans. There was un-
doubtedly a caftle here before the conqueff,

of which Othamarus de Knivet M'as heredi-

tary conflable, and was dilplaced by the

Conqueror, who gave both it and the town
to Roger earl of Monckton, with the earl-

dom of Cornwall, and many other manors
and eftates. In 180;, it contained 14S3
inhabitants; of who;n 420 were employed
in trade and m;inuta6fures. The borough
of Newport joins to Launceilon. 41 miles

W. Exeter, 214 W London. Lcjig. 4.

29. W. Laf. 50. 38. N
L.iunitz. a town of Prufha, in the palati-

nate of Cuim. a miles N\\'. Bretchen, 50
NE. Culm.

Launicii'itz, a town of Bohemia, in the

circle of Kaurzim. 10 miles S. Bencfchow.
Laiui, or Lauvy, a town oFBoliemia, in

the circle of Saatz, on theEgra, in the road

from Leipfict o Pnigue. 9 miles ENE. Saatz.

Lorg. I j. 54. E. Ltit. 50. 20. N.
Lautioy, a town of France, i;i the depart-

ment of the Ardennes. 10 miles SSW.
Mezieres, 10 NNE. Rcihel.

Lavonccurt, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Upper Saone. 12 miles S--

Juifey, 10 E. Champlitte.

Lavonia, a town of Najiles, in Cidabria

Citra. 8 miles WSW. Roir.mo.

Lavonia, a town of Naples, in Calabria

ultra. 14 miles W. Squillace.

Lavora, a province of Naples, bounded
on the north by the province of Abruzzo
Ultra and Abruzzo Citra, on the call by
the county of Mohfe and the province of

Principato Ultra, on tiic fouth by the

province of Principato Ultra and the gulf

of Naples, and on the well by tiie Mediter-

ranean and the Campagna di Roma; about

140 miles in Icngtli, and t,}, where broadefl:.

It is populous and fertile, yielding abun-

dance of corn, wine, oi', and other produc-

tions of Italy. Anciently it was called

Cav!pani(j, and, in the middle ages, Ti;e

CaJIf/Liny ofCapua, hut received its prefent

ai^pcllation in the year 109 1, from Richard

II. prince of Capua ; and the Normans, who,
in the beginning of the fame year, were
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driven by the Lanpiobardian inlinbitants out

of the city of Capua, and inftc;\d of the ap-

pellation of the principality of Capua, ufcd

to give it that only of Terj-a d'l Lavora,
from the funds of the ibil for all manner of
culture. The Normans, in the year 109!?,

recovering the poiTcinon of Capua, retained

this name inftead of the former, which
was afterwards difuibd, except on certain

occafions in public writings. Naples is the

capital.

Laupcn, a town of Swificrland, in the

canton of Berne, the principal place of a

bailiwick. It was once imperial, and yet

enjoys die privilege of ele(5ting its own ma-
giitrate^, It is fituated at the conflux of the

Sannen and Scnfe. 5 miles SW. Berne.

Laiir, a river of the dutchy ofWurzburg,
"whicii runs into the Saal, 3 miles N. Mun-
nerftadt.

Laur, a town of Perfia, in Chufiftan. 50
Biiles E. Toftar.

luu'.r, a town of the dutchy ofWurzburg.
ft miles N. Munnerftatt.

I.avra, a town of Ruffia, in the govern-

ment of Moicow. 36 miles NE. Mofcow.
Laura, a town of Hindooftan, in the

tircar of Nat^ore. 20 m. W. Catchwana.
Laurai I: Grand, a town ofFrance, in the

department of the Aiide. 15 miles W. Car-
cafonne, 5 S. Cailelnaudary.

Lauradio, a town gfPortugal, in the pro-

vince of Eftramadura, on the fouth fide of

the Tagus. 6 miles SSE. Lifbon, 10 NNW-
Setuval.

I.auragais, before the revolution, afinall

country of France, in Upper Languedoc, of

which Caitelnaudary was the capital.

Laurara,z leaport of Iftria, with afmall

harbour, in the gulf of Quarnero. 8 miles

S. Caftua. Long.T.A'\r^' /.^^4J. 28.N.
Laurdaung, a mountain pafs in Bengal,

from ikjrwa to Nagpour. 25 miles NW.
Doefa.

Laurc, a town of Portugal, in the pro-

vince of Aientcjo. 30 m. WNW. Evoia.

Laure, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Aude. 8 m. NE. CarcafTonne.

Laurel MouTitair.s, mountains ofVirginia.

Long. 80. 30. W. Laf. 38. 30. N.
Laiird Mountahis, mountains between

Viro;inia and Kentucky. Long. 8z. W. Lat.
•37-N.

Laurel Ridge, a part of the Allegany
mountains, in the wefiern part of Pennfyl-

vania. Long. 79. 20. W. Lat. 40. N.
Laurel River, a river of Kentucky, whicli

runs into the Cumberland, Long. 83. 50.

W. Lat. 36. 36. N.
Laurenherg, a town of Germany, in the

county of Holzapfel. 3 m. S. Holzapfel.

Laurence Creek, a river of Kentucky,
vhich runs into the Ohio, Long. 83, 36. W.
Lat. 38. 30. N.

L A U
I^mrence IJland, a fniall ifland in the gulf

of Florida, near the coalt of Eail Florida.
Long. 8c. 22. W. Lat. 2,. 36. N.

Laurence AVv, almall illand in the bay of
Honduras, near the coaft of Mexico. Lou^
89. 48. W. Lat. 16. N.

Laurence Kirk, a town of Scotland, in the
county of Kincardine. Manufa(51ures of
lawn, camhrick, &c. have been lately efta-
blifhed. In 1 799, it was cre(5ted into a burgh
Oi barony, with the privilege of a market.
In 1 801, the population was larj. 7 miles
W. Bervie.

Laurens, a county of South-Carolina.
Lavrentrva, a bay or gulf of the Frozen

Sea, en the weft coaft of Nova Zembla.
Long. S2,- 14- E. Lat. 72. 15. N.

Lauri, a town of Naples, in Lavora. a
miles SW. Sezza.

Lauria, a town of Naples, in Bafilicata.

17 miles E. Policaftro, 90 SE. Naples.
Lauricaucha, a mountain ofPeru, abound-

ing in filver ore, 6 miles N. Pafco. .

Lauricaucha, a lake of Peru. 80 miles
N. Lima.

Lauriere, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Upper Vienne. 18 miles
E. Bellac, 18 NNE. Limoges.

Laurieitony a village of Scotland, in the
county of Kincardine, where is an ancient
caille built in the loth or nth century. la
the year 1336, it was taken by the Englifh,
but foon recovered. 6 miles Isf. Montrofe.

Lauringen, a town of the dutchyofWurz-
burgh, on the Laur. 30 miles NE. Wurz-
burg, 24 NW. Bamberg. Long. ic. 32. E.
Lat. 50. 13. N.

Laurino, a town of Naples, in Principato
Citra. 9 miles WNW. Policaftro.

_
Laurijlan, a. town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince of Irak, on the Zenderoud. 90 miles
W. Ifpahan.

Lauro, a town of Portugal, on a river of
the fame name, in the province of Alentejo.

27 miles WNW. Evora.
Lauro, a river of Portugal, whichVunsinto

the Almanfor, in the province of Alentejo.
Lauroiv, a town of Hindooftan, in Malwa.

12 miles SW. KiiniafTa.

Lauro^jo, a town of Hindooftan, in Bahar.
10 miles SSW. Gayah.

Laurivig, fee Larvigen.
Laus Katirens, a peninfula of Finmark,

in the Frozen Sea. Long. 30. 24. E. Lat.
70. 4J-N.
Laufanne, a city of Swificrland, in the

canton of Berne, about two miles from the
Lake of Geneva. It is the largeft town in
the country of Vaud, and is pretty well
built, on a very uneven tratfl of land, formed
by three fmall hills. This town, though
partly fubjed to its bifhop, enjoys, ncvcrthe-
lefs, fome conliderablc privileges, granted by
ibveral emperors. Its laws were rjiduccd t»
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by the Aullrians in OfVober i79_
Laider, a town ofGermany, in the county

of Henncbcre. ii miles InE. Meinunccn.gen.

which runs

a regular code in 1568, under the title of ritorv of Culm. 48 miles E. Cdm, 60 SW.
flacitum generak, or' the general will. In Heiliberg.

J525, it concluded an alliance with Berne Z.//.'<fc:W, a town of Weltphalia, in the
and Friburg; and in 1536, fubmitted itfeU" to Harcz fc-reft. 8 miles W. Collar,

the canton of Berne, wliich granted it mr.'.iy
_

Lanl-r, a river of Germany, which runs

rev/ privileges, in p.dditinn to thofe it bitorc ioiO "-lie Xcckar, near Wendlingen.
pofleflcd. Pierre Viict introduced the iefor- Lauia-., 3. river of Germany, which runs

nation in the year 1536, which extended into the Danube, near I^Iarchthal.

through the whole country of Vaud, after Z^^/Zct, a river ol Bavaria, which runs into

a difputationheld at Laulanne the fame year, the Maine, near Staffelflein.

This place is doubtleis indebted for its Lauter, a river of Germany, which runs

fame and aggrandilement to the transfer of into the Itfch, near Coburg.

the bifliop's lee from Avenches, which tool; Lauicr, a river of France, which runs into

place at the latter end of the fixth century, the PJiine, at Lauterbotsrg. The entrance

It afterwards became celebrated for the coun- was defended with lines, which were forced

cil held there in 1448, in which Felix V. rc-

iigncd the pontificate, in order to give peace

to the church. The diocefe of the billiop

comprehended the greater part of the can-

tons of Berne, Soleure, and Friburg, the

country of Vaud, the principality of Neuf-

chatel, Bienne and its territory, and the

country of Erguel, and extended almoft to

Franche Comtc. Since the reformation, it

is reduced to little more than the canton of

Friburg and a part of that of Soleure. Lau-

fanne chooles itsown magiftracy, whicli cob-

filts of a burgomafter, 5 bannerets, the lower

council, the council of lixteen, and the great

council. An academy was ellabliihed here

in 1537, and a college in 1540. The baili-

wick of Laulanne is one of the moft exten-

Cve of the canton. The bailiff has fucceeded

to the bilhop. He rciides in his chateau, and

lias jurifdidtien over the fame places that the

bifliop had. A new bailiff is cl-cfcn every

iix years, when an oath is adniinillered to

him to maintain the ancient rights and fran-

chifes of the town. The air is very pure

and healthy, there is plenty of excellent

water, 'in a word, every necellhry of life

is here found in the greatcft abundance. 41
miles SW. Berne. Long. 6. 28. E. Lat.

46. ii. N.
_ ...

Laiifuitz, a river winch rifes m Auftria,

and iTjns into the Muldaw, 4 miles SW.
Bechin, in Bohemia.

LaulJl'ignat!, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Lot and Garonne. 5 miles

NVV. Ncrac, 5 W. Agcn,

J.auJIiv;, a town of Saxony, in the circle miles S. Lan.

Leip'ic. 14 miles SE. Lcipfic. Long. NNF. Stralbof
iz. 36. E. Lai. 51. 7. N.

Lauffnitz, a town ofSaxony, in the marg-

gravate of Meiffen. 13 miles N. Drcfden.

Laufza, a tpwn of Samogitia. 44 miles

^^VV. Micdniki.

Laut, a town of the dutchy of Wurviburg.

7 miles W. Killingen.

Laut, fee Pulo Laut.
Laufakari, a fmail ifland in the north

part of the gulf ofjSBothni;!. Long. 24.34.

E. 7.^/. 6J. 35. N.
Lautifiburgy a town of Pjulia. ;n tlie tcr-

Lnuter.Tch, a river of Bavaria

into the Vils, near Schmid.
Laulerhach, a town of Bohemia, in the

circle of Saatz. 7 miles SE. Falkenau, 65
W. Prague. Lo7;g. 12. 45. £. Lat. 50.
2. N.

Laufcrhjch, a river of Silefia, which runs
into the Katzbach, near Schonau, in the
principality of Jauer.

Lautcrhach, a river ofWurtemberg, whic^i

runs into the Enz, 2 miles WSW. Wildbad.
Lautcrhoch, a town of Upper Hefl'e. 13

miles NW. Fulda, ^^ E. Wctzlar.

Lauterl\7ch, a town of Saxony, in the

circle of Erzgebirg. 5 miles NW. Zwickau.
Lauferberg, a town of Weitphalia, in the

Hartz forelf, near which are minesand forges

cf copper and iron. 14 miles S. Goflar.

Lautcrbntnn, a valley of Swiilerland, in

the canton of Berne, ofabout 15 miles in cir-

cumference, Celebrated for its piduitfcjue

and romantic fcenery; a beautiful cataraift,

magnificent glaciers, rocks of calcareous

lione and granite, and mines of iron and
lead ; it takes its name from a village. 6

miles S. Intcrlacken.

Laiiterbnig, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Lower Rhine, on the Lau-
ter. On the i^ith of September 1703, the

Aullrians were defeated by the French, near

this town with the lofs of 1500 men. It was
taken by the Auftriansin Oclobcr 1793. 14

Landau, 10 E. Weifllmbourg, 29
urg. Long. 8. 14. E. Lat.

49. N.
Luulcrcck, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Same, lituated on the Glan.

24 miles N. Deux Ponts, 46 S. Coblentz,

Long. 7. is- ^' Lat. 49. 39. N.
Lauterhofen, a town pf Bavaria. 13 miles

SW. Atnbcrg, 12 miles SW. Sulzbach.

Lantern, or Ka'ijevs Lantern., a town of
France, in the department of MontTonnerre,
late tiie capit;il of a dutciiy in the palatinate

of the Rliine, belonging to the Ele6fori>f

Bavaria, and ccdedby liini to France in 180

j
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It contained a caflle and three churches, for

Roman Catholics, Lutherans, and Calvinifts.

In the different wars between France and
Germany, this town, with the reft of the

palatinate, fuffcrcd greatly. In December
1793, it was taken by the troops of tlie

French republic. In May 1794, the repub-
licans were lurprifed in their entrenchments
near the town, and defeated with conli.lcr-

able iufs, by tiie Auilrians under the eom-
niund of Marfhal Molicndorf. After the

defeat of the I'unch troops in May 1794,
this town tell into the hands of the Prulfu^ns.

Aftei a fcvere engagement, which continued
the rz'h, 13th, 14th, and 15th of July, it

was aqam taken by the French: the lols of

the PrulTians on thofe days was upwards of
40CO men killed : ibme time aftei wards it

was recovered agr.in by the Aulbians On
the 2Dt!i ot December 1795, the French ge-
neral Pichegru attempted to retake it, and a

fevcre engaj.'ement took place Ijetween the

Auftrians and the French, in which the lattjr

were ripullcd with the lofs of 2000 men and
leveral cannon. The Auftrians loft zn offi-

cers and upwards of 600 men killed and
wounded. On the 26th of October 1796,
it was finally captured by the troops of^ the

republic. 24 miles NVv'. Landau, 17 ENE.
Deux Fonts. Long. 7.' 47. E. Lai. 49.

27. N.
Lantern., a town of Pruflta, in the pro-

vince of Ermeland. 14 m. SSE. Hciifberg.

Lauterjhaufcu, a town ofGermany, in the

principality of Anfpach, on the Altmuhl.
13 miles NNE.Dinckellhuhl, 8 W. Anfpach.

Lnuterjiehi, a town of Saxony, in the

circle of Erzgebirg. 17 miles SSW. Frey-

berg, 32 S\V. Drefiien.

Lantrack, a town of Germany, in the

county of Bregentz. 2 mile? S. Bregentz.

Lautrec, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Tarn. 12 miles NNVV. Caftres,

15 S. Gaillac.

Lautte, a town of Pruflia, in Oberland.

16 miles ESE. Maricnwerder.
Lavuiis, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Lower Pyrenees. 15 miles SE.
Oleron, 19 S. Pau.

Lauzertc, a town of France, and principal

place of a diftridf, in the department of the

Lot. 17 miles NW. Mcntauban, 17 SW.
Cahors. Lcng. 1. 13. E. Lat. 44. 15. N.

Lauzet, {Le,) a town of France, in the

department of the Lower Alpj. 10 miles

W. Barcelonette.

Lauzuti, a town of France, and principal

place of a diftrift, in the department of the

Lot and Garonne. 14 miles NE. Marmande,
14 NW. Monflanquin. Long. o. 32. E.

Z«/. 41.38. N.
Lawa, a town of the ifland of Borneo,

Iituated on a river of the fame name. Long.
no. 42- E. Lat. c. 40. N.
Vol. 11. U u

LAY
Laiva, a river of the ifland of Borneo,

which runs into the lea. Long. 109. 30. E.
Lat. o. 39. S.

J.aivck, fee Cambodia.
La'-Mcnjlchi, fee Lauenjlein.
Lawcr Kirk, a town of Scotland, in the

county of Perth. 15 m. SE. George Town.
Lawcrs, a river of Holland, which fepa-

rates Groningen from Weft Friefland, and
runs into the lea, 10 miles E. Dockum.

Laiv/f, fee Lugano.
Laivoronxj, a town of Auftrian Poland, ia

Galicia. 24 miles W. Lemberg.
Laivrencc Creek, fee Laurence Creek.
Lax, a town of SwilTerland, in tlic Valais.

^l miles E. Sion.

Laxa, a town of" the ifland of Lewis, fitu-

ated on a bay on the eaft coafl. 9 miles
SSW. Stornaway.
Laxa, a town of Peru, in the diocefe of

La Paz. 20 miles SW. La Paz.

Laxemhurg, a town of Auftria. 7 miles

S. Vienna.

Laxey Bay, a bay about the centre of the

eaft coaft of the Ifle of Man, in the Irifli Sea

;

a fafe flielter from wefterly winds, in from
feven to ten fathom water. The cape at

the Ibuthcrn extremity is czWtdLaxey Point.

Laxiana, a river of Spain, which runs

into the Xalon, about 3 miles above Anza,
in Aragon.

Lay, a town of France, in the department
of the Rhone and Loire. 8 m. SW.Roanne.

Lay, or Allainpi, or Alampou, a town of
Africa, in the kingdom of Ningo, on the

Gold Coaft.

Layau, a town of the ifland of St. Vincent,

fituated on the weft coaft, in a bay, at the

mouth of a river, to both of which it gives

name. Long. 6r. 18. W. Lat. 13. 8. N.
Layaven Point, a cape on the north coaft

of Mindanao.
Layhach, a town and capital of Carniola,

on a navigable river of the fame name, which
fo divides it that one part of the town lies

in Upper and the other in Lower Carniola.

The citadel, which is ancient, has a church,

and is inhabited by a conftable, who has the

title of burggrave, and twelve foldiers. Lay-
bach is the fee of^a bifhop, ereded in 1461,

by the emperor Frederic IV. and the prelate

is a piince of the empire. Befides the

cathedral, it contains feveral churches, and

about ?oo houfes. 28 miles NE. Triefte,34

WSW. Cilley. Long. 14. 3°- E- J-'^^i'

46. 12. N.
Layhach, or Lauhach, a river of Carniola,

which rifes about a mile weft Ober Laubach,

and runs into the Save, 3 niilcs S. Kreatberg.

Layhach, or Lauback, Ober a town of the

dutcliy of Carniola. 11 miles SW.Laybach,

9 SE. Hydria.

Lny-Choui, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Pe-tche-li. 10 miles E. Y.
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Layde. a town of Africn, in the country Berk fbire, and Oxfordfhire. A canal front

of the Foulis, on the Senegal. 45 miles SE. the Severn joins the Thames ne::r this town.
Goumel. It has a weekly market on Fritl-iy. 29 miles

Laye, a river of France, which partes by ESE. Gloucefter. 77 V\' . London. Long,
Bethnne, &c. and runs into the Lys, 6 miles i. 43. W. Lat. 51. 4-;. N.
E. St. Venant. Lead Step Biy, a bay on the fouth coaft

/-^j;(i7^', a fmall id md in the Eaftern In- of W;i!e?;, in the county of Pembroke. Long.
dian Sea, near the fouth-wcft coaft of Cele- 4- 45. W. Lat. 51. .^7. N.
bes. Long. in). 51. E. Lat. 5. 32. S. Leaden, a river of F.nqland, which runs

Lay7nebaviha, a town of Peru, in the ju- into the Severn, oppolite Ooucefler
rifdidlion of Chacapoyas.

_
Leader--'ji\iter, a river of Scotland, which

Laynirm, a town on the fouth coafl of the rif^.-s in the noith-weit part or Berwiikfhire,

ifland of Ceram.
Layrac^ a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Lot and Garonne. 4 miles S.

Agen, 12 W. Valence. Long. o. 45. E,

Lat. 44. 8. N.
'
Layffac, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Avciron. 12 miles E. Rodez.
Lavfons; a town of Virginia. 13 miles

ESE. Port Royal.

Lara, a towi' of Spain, in Galicia. 18

miles ESE. Orenfe.

Lazanilla, a town of the ifland of Cuba.

40 miles ENE. Spiritu Santo.

Lnzare Btiey, a town of Spain, in New
Caftile. 8 miles from Tol-do.

Lazaretto, a fma'l ifland in the Mediter-

ranean, near the north coafl of the ifland of

Candy, ufed by the Venetians for the pur-

pofe of a lazaretto, but now deferted. It is

not far from Canea.

Lazaretto Vccch'to, (//,) a fmall ifland in

the neighbourhood of Venice,formtrly called

St. Maria of Nazarelk, from a church of

the fame a -."le, Luilt by Auguflin hermits in

1249. Snice the year 1422, all fliips coming
I'rom the Levant arc to perform quarantine

and runs into the Tweed, t, m. E. Melrnfs.
Lead! ills, a village of Scotland, in the

county of Lanerk, faid to be the mofl lofty

h.ibitabl; iituation in Great-Britain ; cele-

brated fur the ricii lead mines near it, which
have been wrought for two centuries. 15
miles S. Lanerk.

Lcaga, fee B'nieaga.

Leain, a mountain of Ireland, in the
county of Galwav; fituatcd on the fouth
fide ofLough Corib. 16 m.WNW. Galway.

Leani-choHi-ho, a town of Chinefe Tar-
tarv. 37 miles SW. Ning-yut n-rcheou.

Leanie, a river of England, which runs
into the Avon, iibout a mile above Wai wick.

Lean;-}eaui, a town of China, of tlie third,

rank, in Pe-tchc-Ii. 15 miles SSW. Peking.

Lea}n-kien-Javi, a town of Chinefe Tar-
tarv. 42 miles S. Poro.

Leain-yo?H-Hotun, a town ofCorea. 600
miles ENE. Peking. Zo//^. 128.46.E. Lat.
42. 20. N.

Leatn-yv.en, a town ofChma, of the third

rank, in Pe-tche-li. 11; miles N. Chunte.
I^ean-chan, a town of Cliina, of the third

rank, in Se-tchuen. 32 miles SSE. Ta.
Leang-tang, a town of China, of the thirdin this ifland, for which purpolc it was m

that year provided with t^he neccfTary inn*, rank, in Chen-li. 17 miles NE. Oei
which were rebiilt aiid enlarged in 1565. l^eao, a river of China, which runs into.

Here all the rtiips and merchandize are the fca, 12 miles W. Lai-tcheou.

K^lofely infpei^ed, under the direclion of a Zi'^o, or Z/i-/--?, a river of Chinefe Tartary,

deputation of thefcnate. formed by the union of feveral rivers, none-

Lazareva, a town of Rufli.i, in the go- of which bear this name till after it has pafTed

tcrnment of Irkutfk, on the Lena. 3^ miles the barner between Leao-tong and Tartary.

SW. Kirenlk. . It runs into tlie gulf of Leao-tong, about i»

Lazarini, a town of Portugal, in the pro- miles W. Yao-tcJ-ieou.

Vfnce of Beira. G miles SE. Lamego, 15

WNW. St. Joao da Peftjuiera.

Laz'ife, a tows of Italy, in the Vcronefe,

on the eaft bank of J>.ikc Garda, with a har-

bour, a cuflom-houfe, and a caille. 5 miles

W. Verona.

Lea, a river of England, which rifes in

Bed ford (hire, paffes bv Hertford, Ware, &c
and fits into the Tlumes a little below
London.

Lea:b, nr Jjech^ a river of England, in the

€ountv of GbucefVer, which runs into the

Ljao-tong, a province of Chinefe Tartary,
now more ullially called Cheng-jang, or
Mougdcn, foe Ckeng-yang.

Lea')-tor.g,{Gulf of,)o\ Yellow Sea, a large

bay or gulf of the Chinefe Sea, between the
pcninjula of Corea and China; about 400
miles trom nortlito fouth, and fVom 100 to

250 fiomcaif; to weft. Lat.'x,^. 4<;. to 41. N.
Lcar-cou-Hotun, a town of Corea, on the

fouih lide of the Ya-lou river. 370 miles E.
Peking. Loftg. 125. 4. E. Lat. 40.9. N.

I.eajly Poifit,A cape on the wcff ci-aft of
the county of Lancafter, in the Irilh Sea,Thaircs near LechrlaJe

/>ev7t-^/tfi/;-,or/-(cv7,'r/f', a town of England, north of the ifland of W'alney
in the county of Gloucefter, on the river /.i'/'.'?, a town of Pomciania
i'haiQcs, oc^r the borders pf Wiltflurc, L.4UCDburij.

16 miles N.

I

I
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Lchan, a '.-i'lage ofSyria, in the prjch;i!:c

of Dan.afcus : -near it is a kan or kh.in, for

the reception of travellers ; ilippofcd to be
ti)e ancient I.dx^na, mentioned in Scn'pturc.

12 miles S. Nublous.
J^'hrinofj, Ice I.ibantts.

Lehamn, a town of Pcnnfylvania. ^^
miles W. Reading.

Lcbe, a town of Germany, in the lord-

fli'P ofLaucnburg, on :k lakcncar the Baltic.

15 miles N \\. Lauenburg. Lor.g.\',.i().

E. Lat- 54. 40. N.
l^chc^Jau, a town of Ruflia, in thetrovern-

ment ofTambov, ic.- miles WXW. Tam-
bov. LoTi^. 38.50. E. l..j!. <ii. 28. N.

Lehctl'iK, a town of Ruilia, in the govern-
ment of Chai kov. 60 mile-; NAV. Chirkov.

Lchfitl-cr, a town of the dutchy of Stiria.

J miles NNE. Fridaw.

Leber, a river of France, M'hich n:ns into

the 111, alittl.- below Schlettlhit, in the de-
partment ofthe Lower Rhine.

Lehiahia, an ifland of Ruflia, in the Caf-

pian Sea. Z^/;^'-. 53.30. E. Z^/. 45,55. N.
L.ehicir, a ^orell of Africa, in tlie country

of Zenliapa, in which gum is colie<51ed in

large quantities. 100 miles ENE. Portendic.

Lebiazla, a. fortrefs of RuiTia, in the go-
vernment of Caucafus. 16 miles NW.
Aftrachan.

l.e'^lazla^ a fort of Ruflia, in the govern-
ment ofTobolflc. 188 miles SSE. i'obolfk.

L:vg. 71. 14. E. Lat. r,^, 20. N.
ZfvVd'^?, or/.i'/^fl'^, a feaport town of Africa,

in the country of Tripoli, on the coall of
the Mediterranean. 30 miles 'U'. Mefurata,

30 ESE. Tripoli. LoJig. it,. 56. E. Lat.
34. 40. N.
Lebkda, a town of Lithuania, in the pa-

latinate of Wilna. 10 miies S. Lida.

Lebiedzioiv, a town o* Litluiunia, in the

palatinate of Wilna. 56 m. ESE. Wilna.
Lebtiek, a town ofTranhlvania. 15 miles

SE. Schefbuig.

Ldo, a river of Chili, which runs into the

Pacific Ocean, Z/^?. 37. 30. S.

Lebrade, a town of the dutchy of Hol-
flein. 6 miles SW. Lutkenborg.

I^cbrilla, a town of Spain, in the province

of Murcia. n miles SW. Murcia.

Lebrixa, or Lcbrija., a town of Spain, in

the province of Seville, fituated formerly on
a branch of the Guadalquivir, which being

now choaked up, the tov/n is (ix milts froni

the river. It has a caftle, wl.irh marks fume
appearance of antiquity to the place In

the environs are produced olives, from v.hich

is obtained fome of the beft oil in Spain,

ao miles S. Seville.

Lebriitz, a river of Saxony, which runs

into the Elbe, 2 miles W. Sch.andau. ,

I^ebjkoi, a town of Ruflia, in the govern-

IDent of Archangel, near the union of the

Uu a

L r. c
rivers Mczen and Pczna. 168 miles E.
Archangel. '

Lebus, a town of the Middle Mark of
Brandenburg, featcd on the Oder, being
J 200 paces in length, taken in a diredt Iin%
though fovmerly much larger, and contain-
mg about 14,000 inhabiiams, with three
churches. This town has ban frequently
lacked. It lies low, among liills, lb that it

c;;nnot b" feen at one vi..w, and thertfote
rntib.s bur a mean appear;"ice. It was ori-
pir.^Hy fubje(5Vto Foland, bj. ^-.ftenvards de-
volved on Boleflaw duke of Silcfia, who,
in 1350, bequeathed both the town and its

lo'dfhip to the Marggravcs Otho and John,
<t Brandenburg. In 1354, the clcflor Louis
the Roman left ihe cafil- .ipd city of Lebus
to the bi;hopric, to which it afierwards gave
title. The bifliop's caffle here wis dcftroyed
by a fire, in 1631. 'ihe bifhopric of Le-
bus was founded in tiie year 965 in Red
RuiTia, by the PoHfii Prince Mieziflaw, but
the particular place of its fee is not known.
That prince's fucceiTor,Bolenaw, fettled and
improved this bifhopric, which at firft, how-
ever, bore not the name of Lebus. About
the year 1300, it was called the bifhopric of
Goritz ; but at length the bifliopric of Le-
bus, on occafion of that city's being added
to its territories; which name it likewife re-
tained after the byilding of the cathedral at
Furftenwalde. L^bus was always municipal;
inlbmuch, that on the bifliop's being regis-
te:ed in the matricula in 1521, not only the
EiCiflo;- o' Brandenburg, but likewile the
bilhop himfelt remonftrated againft it. On
the decef : (jf BiOiop John VIII. in 1555,
the manag rent of the diocefe wa: com-
mitted to il),. care of the Marggrave Joachin
Frederick of Brandenburg; who, on his ac-
ctifion to the electoral dignity, in 1598, fe-

cularized the bifhopric, and at the fame time
liipprelled the chapter. 5 miles N. Fran^ck-
fort on the Oder, 7 SSW. Cuitrin. Long.
14. 44.E. Z-^/. 52.26. N.
Leca, a town of the ifland of Samos. %

miles S. Carlovafli.

Lecafdlo., a town ofthe Ligurian Republic.
30 miles NI. Genoa.

Lecce, a city ot Naples, in the province
of Otranto, the fee of abifhop, fuffragan of
C);ranto. The wool produced in the en-
vir"ns of this place was formerly much ce-

lebrated ; the country yields abundance
of almonds and olives. It contains, be-

fides the cathedral, three parifh churches
and feveral convents. It is the refidence of
the governor, and is iomctimes called the

capital of Otranto : and bv lome the pro-

vince is called Lccce, mf^ead of Otranto,

The number of inhabitants is elVimated at

i8,eoo. 20 miles NW. Otranto, 192 E.

Naples. Long. \%. 8.E. Lut. 40. 40. N.
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Licet, a town of the ifland of Corfica. 5

miles N. Porto Vecchio.

Lecco, a town ui Italy, ar.d capital of the

department of the Montagna, on the lake

Como, which gives name to a brancii of the

lake called tks Lake of Lccco. 14 miles

ENE. Como. Long. 9. 33. E. Lat.e,$. 5. N.
Leceta, a town of Spain, in Navarre. 17

mi!c> NNW. Pamplona.
Leek, a river which rifcs in the Tyrolcfe,

pafFes by Fuefien, Lancfourg, Angfbu. g. ccc.

and uins into the Danube, five miles below
Donawert.

Lech, fee Leach.

Lceht; a river of France, which runs into

the Meufe near Dinant.

Lecherainc, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Mont Blanc. 10 miles NNE.
Chambery.

Leches, {Les.) a town of France, in the

department of the Dordogne. 3 miles S.

Mucidan.
Lechiquelce, a rock, or fmall ifland, near

the Ibuth coaft of the ifland of Jerfcy. 4
miles SE. St. Helier.

Lechlade, fee Leachlads.

J^echenich, {cc L;ghaiieh.

Lechones, {Os,)a clufter of flnall iflands in

the Atlantic, nc.r the wcil coaft of Portugal.

3 miles north from the muuth of the Ducro.

Long.S.i<:.E.Lat.4i.4:^.'N.
Lechs-Gcuauui, a town of Eavaria, in the

principality of Ncuburg, near the Danube.

6 miles ENE. Donawert.
Lcch'vjar,\x town of Hindooftan, in Bahar.

3a miles SE Bahar.

Z^;:^, atov.n of Denmark, in the dutchy

of Slefwick. 14 miles N. Uredttedc.

Leek, a river of Holland, or rather a

branch of the P.hine, v.'hich takes tliat name
at Wyck-te-Duor(tede, inUtrtcht, palTcs by
Culemburg, Viana, Sehonhuven, ixc. and
lofes itfclf in the Merwe, at Krimpe.

I^echu'fs, a town of Norway, zi mile

W. Chridianfand.

LeftAire, a town ofFrance, and principal

place of a diftrid, in the department of the

Gers, lituated on a moun.ain, accelTiuIe only

on one fiile, near the Gers. It is defended

by art as well as nature. Before the revo-

lution it wa-j the feat of a governor, and
fee of a bifiiop. The number ot ir.habitants

is about 40C0. 16 m. S. Agen, 16 N. Auch.
l^ng.o. 4%. E. Lai. 4;. 56. N.

Leczcng^, a river of Africa, which runs

Into the Mozambitjue gulf, Lat. x;. 20. S.

Lecztia, -i. town of Poland, in iIk" p-ilati-

flateot Chelni. za r.-.ilis NW. L'nelm.

Lcila Nei(ut, a town of Aln'Kinia, in the

province o\ Gojani. 1 :c m. SSW. Gondar.
Ledah, a town of Il'ndoo.lan, in the cir-

car of Gangpour. ao iviilcs S..Gangpuur.

Lediii, (Lc,) a towQ of France, ia tlie
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department of the Lot and Garonne, j
miles NN'W. Villeneuve d'Agen, 6 SW.
Mcntlanquin.

1 cdhiiiy, a town of England, in the

county of Hereford, with a weekly market
on Tuclday, fituated on a canal, navigable

from Glouceftcr to Hereford. In 180 r, the

nun.ber of inhabitants was 3058, of whom
484 were empl:;yed in trade and manufac-
tures. 16 miles NW. Gloucefter, 123 W.
London. Long. 1. 20. W. I,at. 52. 6. N.

Ledder, a nver of North-Wales, which
runs into theConway, 12 m.S.Aberconway.

Lede/jitz, a town of Bohemia, in the

circle of Bechin. 7 miles SSE. Budweifs.

Lcder, a lake of the county ofTyrol. iS

miles W.Trent, 4 W. Riva.

Lederhofe, a town of Saxony, in the circle

ofNeuftadt. 6 miles W. Weyda.
Ledcfina, a town of Spain, in the pro-

vince of Leon, on the river Tormes, de-

fended by nature and art. Near it is a warm
medicinal bath. 18 miles W. Salamanca.

Lcdctfcb, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Czailau. 13 miles S. Czaflau, 42 SE.
Prague. Lo7ig. 15. i?.E. /.^/. 49.40. N.

Ledelz, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

ofBjlc-flaw. 7 milesSE. Jung Buntzel.

Lcd'tanaia, a bay or gulfof the Frozen Sea,

on the north coalt of Nova Zembla. Loi.g.

59. 14. E. Lat. •](>. 40. N.
Ledlanoi^ a cape on tlie north coaft oC

Nova Zembla. Z«/;j^. 73. 24. E. Lai.jZ.l:^.

Ledigr.au, a tov.n of France, in the de-

partment of the Gard. 15 m.NW. Nifmcs.

Leil'^ng, a town c>n the e:;ft coaft of the

ifland of Borneo. Zc/;^. n6. 42. E. Lat.

4-33-N.
Led'orai, a fmall ifland on the weft fide

oftheguitof Bothnia. Long. ao. 56. E.

Lat. (>},. I 2. N.
Ledoyra, a town of Spain, in Galicia. 11

miles NE. Santiago.

Lcdxvh'h, a river of England, which runs

into the Tenid, 5 miles SE. Ludlow, in

Shropfliire.

Im', a river of Ireland, which paflcs by
Cork, and empties iti'elf into Cork harbour,

Lee, a river of Irel.'.nd, which riles aboul

(ix miles e;dl from Ti alec, in the county ol

Kerry, and runs into Tralce Bay.

Lee, a river of England, which runs into

the Wever, z m. N. Naniwich, in Clieihire. .

Lce'j Creek, a river of Virginia, which
J;

runs into the Ohio, Long. 81. jj. W. Lat,

3«-,w.N.
Le.f's Creek, a river of Kentucky, which,

runs into tiie Ohio, Lofg. 88. 56. W. Lat»

38. 36. N.
Lei's Mark, rocks in the Spanifli Mairti

near the Moiiiuito (hore. Loig. 81. lo.Wi
La/. 14. 10. N.

L.jt:jra,i, i linaJi ifland in tlic Eafterl
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Indian Sea, near the nonh-caft coaft of Bor-

neo. L^r>^. n8. 12. E. Ltit. 6. I. N.
Leeds, a town of England, in the weft

riding of the county of York, (iuiated on the

river Aire, and on the groat canal, \vhicii is

navigable from Liverpool. It. is gov r^ed

bv a mavor, recorder, 12 a'de"nier, 24 com-
mon councilmen, &c. but itnds no nienifHTs

to parliament. Lc ds has been a long time

famous for the wool'en n)aniifu'hiie, and is

one of thela'"gcft and moft fioun'hing towns
in the coantv, vet had but one churrh till

the reign of Charles I. It now contains

three; a prefbvterian mccting-houf':, creeled

in 169 1, called the New Chape', wlii'.h is the

Itatelicft, if not the oldclt: of t!iat denomina-
tion in the n-rth of England ; and in the

townard its fubuibsfcvera! others. In 1786,
the firft ftone of a general infirmary was
laid at Leeds, which is (ince finilhed. It is

noted for ionic medicinal fpriiigs. Here f re

two magnificent halls, both built about the

year 17 14, one uled for an afrcmbly-room,

the other is the guild or mooNliall. Its in-

creafe of building, in the year 1786, was
nearly 4C0 houie; ; and in 1801, the popu-
lation was ,i,o,6fi9, of whom 11,142 were
employed in trade and manahic'tures. The
antiquity of Leeds is very great, but it was
rot incorporated till the reign of Charles I.

The manuf;i(^ture and trade of Leeds are

principally in cloth, the market for which
is not, perhaps, to be equalled in the world.

There are two fpacious halls fi'r the accom-
modation of the clothiers, and alio a third

hall, where worrt:ed goods are expofed to

fale. At about fi.x. o'clock in the fummer,
and about feven in the winter, the market-

bell rings; upon which, in a few minutes,

without hurry, noife, or the Icaft diforder,

the whole market is filled, all the benches

covered with cloth, as clofe to one another

as the pieces can lie longways, each pro-

prietor ftanding behind his own piece. As
loon as the bell has ceafed ringing, the fac-

tors and buyers of all forts enter the hall,

and walk up and dov/n between the rov/s,

as their occafions direct. When they "have

pitched upon their cloth, they.lean over to

the clothier, and by a wnifper in the fewelt

words imaginable, the price is ftated ; one

afks, the other bids, and they agree or dis-

agree in a moment. In a little more than

an hour all the bufinefs is done; ten or

twenty thoufand pounds worth of cloth, and

Ibmetimes much more, is bought and fold

with a whifper only; the laws of the mar-

ket here being more ftriclly obferved tlian

at any place in England. On account of

the trade, the rivers Aire and Calder were

made navigable, at the expence of leveral

private nierchants, without calling in the

atfillance of the nobility and gentry. By
this meaiiS a conimunicauoo Wiis op^^ocd

I. E E
from L''cds and WakcficW to York and
Hill; fo that all the woollen manufarfJures

exp'>rted are carried bv v uttr to Hull.
There s another iradc in this p^^rt of the
country, become vciy confideri'M-. fincc the
opening of the above navipation, which is

the carriage of cohIs down from Wakefield
and Leeds ; n-.ir boih which places they
have inexhauflJ' ' ftores. ThJe are car-

ried quite do'v n the Oufc, and then eitiicr

go up that river to York, rr down to the
Humber, where the Trent . nd Oufe meet
together, nnd which in a few miles falls into

the lea. In this pafiage abundance of large

towns are fuppiied *vith coal, with this nd-

vantage too, that whereas the Ncwcaftle
coals pay four fliillings per chaldron duty
to the public, thefe b-.inj' only river-borne

coals, are exempted and pay nothing; fo

that the city (>f York, which (irenuouHy op-
pt fed the firlt navigation of thefe rivers, in

this particular, as well as many others, ex-
periences daily benefits from it. In 1642,
Leeds, then parrifoned by Charles I. under
Sir William Saville, was taken by young
Fairfax. 24 miles SW. York, 192 W. Lon-
don. Lon'j;.x. xo.'SS' . L^/. 53.47. N.

Leeds, a village of England, in the county
of Kent. Here is a manfion called Leeds
Cattle, which in 1321, belonged to Bartho-

lomew lord Badlcfmcer. Ifabella, queen of
Edward II. being refufed admittance into

the cafHe, it was bcfieged and taken by the

king ; Lord Badlefmeer was abicnt, but his

wife and child were carried prifoners to the

tower; the reil concerned in the defence of
the cafile v/ere hanged. The lord himfeU was
taken the vear following at Boroughbridge,
and beheaded, it was then granted to Arch-
bifliop Arundel, on whole death it reverted

to the crown, and was rebuilt by Henry VII.

In the reign of Edward VI. it was granted

to Sir Anthony St. Leger, and at prelent be-

longs to the family of F. irfax. It has ge-

nerally been aflerted that Richard II. was
imprifbned in this caftle, but the place of
that prince's confinement was Leeds in

Yoricfliire, not Leeds in Kent. In 1406,

Henry IV. refided here during the plague.

6 miles E. Maidftone.

Leeds, a town of Virginia, on the north

fide of the Rappahanoc river. 28 mile>!

SE. Falmouth, Lcng. 77. 3- ^'' Lat. ^9.

10. N.
Leeds, a town of the ftate ofNew Jerfey.

35 miles SE. Burlington.

Leegetiati, a fmail illand in the Eaflcin

Indian Sea, near the ealt coalt of the idand

of Borneo, Long. lit. 40. E. Lett. 4.

10. N.
Leeheem, a fmall ifland near the north-

eaft of Borneo. Xaw^. 118. 16. E. Lat,

6. 9- N.
Lceky a town of England, m the county
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of Stafford, with a weekly market on Wed-
nefday, in the ncighbourhoou of coal mines.

In i8or, the number of inhabitants was
3489, ofwhom 2596 were emploved in trade

and manufa^tmeb. 36 nules S. Manchellcr,

154 WNVV. London. Loug, 2. 3.VV. Lut.

52. 48. N.
_

Leer, a river of Eaft Friefland, which rifes

from a lake, t miles N\V. Oldenburg, and
runs into the Ems n.ar Ort.

Leer Ort, fee Ort.

Leer, or Lehr, or Z/Vr, a town of Eaft

Friefland, on a river of the fame name,
which foun after joins the Enis. 11 lailcs

SE, Emden, 24 WNW. Oldenburg. Long.

7. 20. E. Laf. S2f ^2. N.
Leerdam, a town of Holland, on the river

. Linghe, which gave title ofcount to the no-

ble houfi ofEgmont, and atierwards to that

ofNaflau. In the year 1574, it v^'as taken

by the Spaniards, who deitioyed the ram-
parts. II miles S.Utrecht, 26 S. Amller-
dam. Long. 4. 59. E. Lat. 51. 55. N.

Leer I, or Lrers, a townof France, in the

department of the Ourtlie, where a battle

was fought on the ift of Odober 1746, be-

tween the allies commanded by Prince

Charles of Lorrain, and the French under
the comrliand of Comie Saxc, in which the

latter were victorious. 4 miles N. Liege.

Leerjlrand, a town of Norway. 8 miles

SW. Drontheim.
Leejburg, a town of Virginia, on the Po-

tomack. 24 m. N\V. Vv'afhington, 23 E.
Winchefter. Long. 77.33. W. Lat. 3 9. i o.N.

Leefnitz, or Legnica, a town ot SiieHa,

in the principality of Opptin. i ^ miles

ENE. Ober Glogau, 1.8 SSE. Oppeln.
Lee^/}o-\vf:,-A. town of theflate of Kentucky,

on the Kentucky river. lom.W. Lexington.
Ledakoo, a city of Africa, and capital of

the county of the Bui-huanas, or liricquas,

and reiidcnce of their king ; containing

about 2500 houfes and 12,000 inhabitant j,

Tiie lioulesare difpufed without regularity:

each, built in a civcular form and iurround-
cd with a p.oilai!; , .\.;^.fr.ins fevcral nvart-

nients for tlie diiTervnt branches of the ra-

jTiily who live fepaiatcly. The lioufcs are

thatched wiih reeds. Loi:g. 27. E. Lat.
»6. 30. S.

Leeuwe, or Lecuiven, a tov/n of France,
in the department oftiieD\lo, called by the
Flemings Soat-Leruzve; lituaLed on the river

Gectc, in the midlt of a morals : it was for-

m'.-rly a place to v.liich the fovereigns of
the country i'eut th.ofe tiicy banifhtd. The
French took it in 1678, and rcllorcd it 'o

Spain ai; llic peace of Nimcgucn. In 1705,
it was taken by the allies, and the garriibn

made prif.jners of war. 20 miles WNW.
Li' gw', 25 E. Bruffcis.

LeeavirrJ //I.'t.'.Jt. The terms Lcg'^vard
and lV:/:uiiiirJy applied to the Wcll-lAdia.
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Iflands, were given them from theirfituation

in a voy.gc from the ports of Spain to Car-
thagen.i, or Porto Bello. The iflands whi^h
lie to lv.eward, extend from Porto Pvico to

Dominica.
Lefca, a town of the ifland of Cyprus ;

the reiidcnce of an .i;;.t and a cadi. It was
one of the four cities that bore the name of
Arfincie. 28 miles NKE. BafFa.

Lefkeh,A. town of Aliatic Turkey, in the

province of Natolia. In the neigbljourhood

is a convent, in which a Greek bilhop re-

lides. 16 miles SE. Ifhik, 45 ENE. Burfa.

Leficga, one of the Hapaee ifiands, in the

South Pacific Ocean, and confidered as the

moll: fertile. This ifland is in many reipeds

fupcrior to Annamooka ; the plantations

were both more numeious and more exten-

five. In many places, indeed, towards the

fea, the country is il'.li wafte ; owing per-

haps to its fandy foil, as it is much lower

than Annamool;a and its furrounding iflcs :

but toward the middle of the ifland the foil

is much better, and the marks of confidera-

ble population, and of improved cultivation

were very confpicuous. Large fpots are

covered with the paper mulberry trees; and
the plantations in general were well flocked

with fuch roots and fruits as are the na-

tural produce of the ifland. To thefe

Captain Cook madefome additions, by low-
ing the feeds of Indian corn, melons, pum-
kms, and the like. At one place was a

houfe four or five times as large as ihol'c of
the common fort, with a large area of grafs

before it ; and it was fuppofcd that the peo-

ple reioned thither on certain public occa-

fions. Near the landing-place was a mount,

tv\'o or three feet high, covered with gravel;

and on it Itood four or five fmall huts, in

which the bodies of fome of their principal

people had been interred. The ifland is not

above fcven miles long, and in ibme places

not above two <»r three broad. The eaft

fide of it, which is expofed to the trade

win,', has a reef running to a confiderable

bieaddi from it, on whicli the fea breaks

with great violence. It is a continuation of

this reef that joins Lefooga to Foa, which
is not above half a mile diflant ; and at

low water the natives can walk upon this

reef, which is then partly dry, from the one
ifland to the other. The fliore here is either

a coral rock, fix or feven feet high, or a

landy beach; but higher thi.iithe welt lidc,

which in general is not more than three or

four feet from the level of the fea, with a

fandy beach its v/hole length. Lctig. 185,

4c. E. Lett. 19.49. S.

Left, a town on the north coaft of l!ie

ifland of Kidime. 12 miles NE. Kilhme.

Leg.uics, a town of Spain, in New Cidlile.

5 miles SW. Madrid.

L^giiUy a town of Bavaria, belonging ta
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tVe abbey of Kemptcn. u miles ."NNW.
Kempten.
Lege a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Lower Loire, i a miles S£. Ma-
ehecoul, 21 S. Nantes.

Lfger-ivoody a town of Scotland, in the

county of Berwick. 4 miles SE. Lauder.
Lc'ghca, a town of Nubia. 16 miles

WNW. Dongola. Long. 29. 30. E. Lat.
so. 6. N.

Lcgker.ick, oxLechenich, a town ofFrance,
in the department ofthe Rhine and Mofelle.

10 miles SSV^^ Cologne, 50 ENE. Liege.

Long. 6.42. £. Lat. 50.50. N.
Lfghi, a town of Aiabia, in the province

of Yemen. 56 miles ENE. Aden.
Lfghorri, or Livorno, a city and feaport of

Etruna, handibme, but not large, and built

in the modern tafte, fo regular that both

gates are feen from the market-place. Upon
account of its being interleifVed with canals,

it is called the Nevj Veriice. Leghorn was
formerly a place of no note, belonging to

the Genoefe, and by them given in exchange
to Duke Cofmo L for the town of Sarzana.

Since this time it has put on a quite differ-

ent afpedt. The canals cut in fcveral parts

about the town have rendered the marfhes

fit for culture, and, in fome meafure, difli-

* pated the noxious effluvia, though the air

cannot itill be deemed perfectly healthy.

Frelh water is fo fcarce tliat it mufl be

brought from Pifa. The city befides its

good fortifications, has two fmall forts to-

"

wards the fea, and a citadel on the land (idc.

The number of its inhabitants is computed
at 50,000, among Vvhom are upwards of

15,000 Jews, who live in a particular quarter

of the city, have a handfome fynagogue,

and, though flibjecl to very heavy impofts,

are in a thriving condition, the grcatelt part

of the commerce of this city going through

their hands. The generality of the Greeks
and Armenians fettled here acknowledge
tlie Pope's fupremacv, and each have their

peculiar church. The free Turks and the

Turkifh flaves have a mofque, but the Pro-

teftants are not permitted the public exer-

cife of their religion, the Englifh excepted,

^who, by being, of all foreign nations, the

beft ciiftomets to Leghorn, are allowed to

have a chaplain. Other Proteflants make
life of chaplains of fhips. Profticutes live in

a particular quarter, confilling of fevcral

ftreets. The heavy taxes, payable to the

governmenr, from a multiplicity of neceffa-

ries brought in from the continent, together

with monopolies of brandy, tobacco, and
fait, make provifions and other commodities

very dear. The trade of Leghorn is very

conliderable, being greatly promoted by the

freedom of its port, every bale of goods,

wiiether great or fm.iil, paying only two

pidllrcs, or icudi. The harbour is divided
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into the outward and inward; the latter

lenes onlv for the tour or five gallies kept
by the prince, which are fometimes f':nt to

feaagaimi the Corliiirs, under the command
of a knight of St. Stephen. In the open
place before this harbour Ifands a marble
ftatue of Ferdinand 1. and at the angles of
the pedeflal four br,'Z-n Ifatucs, of a gigan-
tic (ize, repreienting four Turkifh flaves in

chains. The outward iurbour is formed by
a mole or dam, 600 common paces in Icngtli,

well paved, and with a partition wall in tiie

middle, whereby, at any time, the fhippmg
are flieltcrcd from the wind on one fide.

This molef^rvcs alfo for a promenade. The
harbour is too ihallow tor Ir.rge fh';ps,which,

on this account, lie out of the mole, r.; oied
to pillars and large iron ring<-, ; but, by ihia

means, are in fome refpeifls lafer than in the
harbour itfelf. The road for a mile or two
feaward is very good, though v.iih no fe-

curity againtl winds or corlairs. The light-

houfe, where every night 30 burning lamps
are contained in one lantern, i>ands on a
fingle rock in the lea ; and not far from it,

on the main land, is the lazaretto, where
quarantine is performed bv perions and,
goods coming from places fufpedfed of in-

fe(Rion. Leghorn is a bifhop's fee, with aa
inquilition, but having power only over
Roman Catholics, and in no other caiea
thanthofe of religion. On the 28th of June
1796, this city was taken poiTeflun of by
the French under the command bf General
Buonaparte. 47 miles WSW. Florence,

140 NNW. Rome. Long. 10. 16. E. Lat.
4j- 32- N.

Legineii, a town of Pruflia, in the pro-
vince of Ermeland. 22 miles SE. Heilfberg.

Lcgr.uicava, a town of Naples, in the
province of Bari. 21 miles NW. Matera.

Leglantier, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Oile. 9 miles N.Clermont,

Legnano-i a town of Italy, in the Veronefe,
on die Adige. This is a fortrefs regularly

conftrukSed, and provided with a draw-
bridge. Theeatfern part is called Poito,
and the weftern Legnano. It has feveral

monafferies and a play-houfe. This popu-
lous town carries on a confiderable trade,

and a corn market is held every Saturday,
fuppofed to be one of the molt important in

Italy; for ofthe fole article of rice as much is

often folJ in one week as amounts to 50,000
ducats. In Older to render the commerce
with the neighbouring places llili more ad-
vantageous, a canal, winch runs from Leg«
nago to Offiglia, in the territory of M^i^tua,

was formed in 1762, by means of tin. 'lur-

taro, between the Adige and tiie Po ; and
for the better fecurity of the navigation,

fluices have lx:en conlt uJlcvl at both of its

ends. In the year 1 799, the French t>ecanie

moikrs of It. %% luijes £S£. Yerooa, %%
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NNW. Ferrara. Long. ii. i8. E. Lat. Leirsster, a town of England, and ca-

44. 50. N. pital of the county to which it ;j;':ves name,

Lev:,rad., a town of Croatia, at the union laid to have been built by King Lear. How-
of the Mur.fcr and the Drave. 15 miles E. ever that may be, it is certainly a place of

Varaidin. Long. 16. 54. E. LaY. 46. 30. N. great antiquity, and was a town before the

Legucvln, a town of France, in the de- Romans invaded Britain. It is lituated on

partment of the Upper Garonne. 9 mik-s the Soar. It is large, well-built, and populous,

W. Touloufe. containing five churches, a Roman Catholic

Legtiigm, atown of the dutchy of Parma, chapel, and other places of worfliip. Before

18 miles SSE. Parma.

LehJeri, a town of Germany, in the

county of Tecklenburg. a miles E. Teck-

lenburg.

Lihs, a town of the dutchy of Bremen.

29 miles E. Stade, 32 N.Bremen.
Leheiin, a town of Keffe Darmftadt. 8

miles W. Darmftadt, 5 E. Oppenheim

tlie callle was difniantled, it was a prodigious

building, it bjir.g the court of the Great

Duke nt Lancafler, who added 26 acres to

it, which he cnclofed with a high wall, and
called it his Novum Opus, now the Newark,
vv'hcre are flill the bell houfes in ail Leices-

ter; and they cootinue extra-parochial, as

being under caHle-guard, by an old grant

Lehe>:lyjffc!i, a town of the dutchy of fiom the crown. Its hall and kitciien are

Stiria. 6 miles WNW. Hardeberg. flill entire, the former of which isloitvand

Leht<yh, a river of Pennfylvania, which fpaciuus; and the courts of juftice, v Inch are

runs into the Delaware, at Eafton. held here at the aflizes, areat luch a dill.mce

Lehmkuhlcn^ a town of the dutchy of as not to difturb each other. The maiket,

Holttein. 8 miles SVV. Lutkenborg. which is on Saturday, abounds with every

Lehnherg, a town of Germany, in the fpecies of good living, and is, for an inland

principality of Naffau Weilburg. 3 miles town, remarkably well fupplied with iifh.

K. Weilburg. The fairs in Leicefter are upon a large fcale,

Lehne, a river which rifes about 3 miles particularly in the articles of cheefe, flieep,

S. Winterburg, in the dutchy of Wcllpha- and cattle; Smidiiield market on its greateil

lia, pafles by Schmaleiiberg, BilTtein, "Wer-

dohl, Altenau, &c. and runs into the Roer,

a miles below Schwiert.

Lehotkonuan, a town of Bohemia, in the

circ'e of Leitmeritz. 4 miles NVV. Lcit-

meritz.

Ijikre, a river which rifes in the princi-

pality ofVerden, and runs into the Aller, the firit law was made for burning heretics

6 miles above Verden. It is the largeft, beil built, and moft popu.

Lehrberg, atown of Germany, in the lous town in the Ihiie. Its corporation con

days bears no fort of proportion to the

bcalh {hewn in Lticeller, at two or three

fairs in the year. In the Domefdav-book,
this town is llilcd a city, and had the title

of mayor given to its chief magiftrate in the

•reign of Henry III. A parliament was held

at L'.'icJler in thereign ofHenry V. wherein

marggravate of Anfpach, on the Unter

Retzat. 5 miles NVV. Anfpach.

Lehso, a town of A^i^bia Dcfeita. 140

miles S. Cathcm.

(ills of a mayor, recorder, lleward, bail-.lF,

24 aldermen, 48 common-council, a tov/n

clerk, &:c. It had its charter from King
Jo!in; and its freemen are toll free in all

Lckstcn, or Z.^'^//w, a town of Saxony, the markets and fairs in England. This

in the principality of Altenburg, ceUbrated town derives great advantages tiom its ma-

for quarries of flatc. 45 m. SSW. Altcnburg, nufadurcs, pniicularly ot ilockings. In

17 NE. CoDurg, Long. ii. 35. E. Lat. so. i8ci, the population was 16,953, ot which

J55. N. 111330 were employed in trade and manu-^

Leklimaki, a town of :;;wedcn, in the faiflures. A navigable canal is lately made
government of Wafa. 65 niiesT^cE. VVafa. from Leicelfer to Loughborough. Leiceftcr

Leihati, {tc L'Jdiiu. f.nds two members to parliament. In 1645,
Ciuules I. took Leicefter bv allault, but it

lion af'cr liirrendered to Pairtax. It was
diimantled about the year 1(162. 27 miles

NNE. Coventry, 98 NNW. London. Zo//i^

I. 8. \V. Lat.'si. 39. N.
Leicester, a town of tlie ftate of Mad'a-

Lcik'!!, a town of Aiiflria.

WNW. Cru-.is.

LeibcK, a town of Auftiia. 14 miles

SW. Crcms.
Leibliiigei!,o\- Lv^tliigen, a townof Ger^

many, in the lordihip of Ni-llenberg, from

whence the French were driven by the

Aullrians, in JSIarch 1799. 6 miles E,

chul'ctts, where is an academy, cllablilhed

in 1784.

Leiceslersh'ne, a county of England,
bounded on the north by Dcrbylhire and

Tuttlingcn.

Leibnitz, a town of Saxony, in the marg'

gravate of Meiflen, 4 miles S.Drefden. Nottinghamfliirc, onthe call by Lincolnlhire

Leibnitz., atown of the dulchy of Stiria, and Rutlandfliire, on the Ibuth bv Noiih-

pn the Suhn, the ulual relidencc of the bi- amptunfhire, and on the welt by Warwick-
flvjp of Scckau. x6 miles S. Craii:. (lii'C and Slaflbiuihlrc; 40 miles tromnoilU
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to Fouth, and 30 from eftll to weft. It is

divided into 6 hundreds, which contain T-i

markc't-towns, ;ind 20c pnrifhcs. In iSot,

t.''.e population w^'i i30,o8i;ot wliich4-2,036

were employed in trade and manufa('.tv.re'-,,

and 23,823, in agnculture. I'he foil in the

count V at large viirics pietty much, from a
I'ight li'.ndv or gravely loam, to a lliff marly
loam, including all the intermediate degrees
pofiibie betsvcen thefe two extremes. Very
little of the land can (with propriety) be

called a mere fandy or gravely foil; nor is

tl-icre any great quantity of it that may pro-

perly be cali-^:l ciay. The beft foil is gene-
niUy upon the hills; and the wnrlt, or

nearclt approaching to ciay or c(<ld lands,

in the vallevs; though there are manv ck-
cepriocs to this rule. The foil, or what the

farmers call mould, is generally deep, v/hich

makes it very proper for grafs, fuch deep
foils not being very foon aft'cfled by dry
weather. The climate is generally tempe-
rate: and the country well watered. The
principal rivers are the Anker, Avon, Soar,

Swift, Welland, and Vv'reke. Leiceflcrfliire

is to be conlidered as a county of agricul-

ture rather than manufa.T-ure; though in the

article ol ftockings the latter is confiderable.

The breed ot large bl^^ck draught horfes and
horned cattle, as vveil a^ of (heep, has been
long celebrated, but within thefe few years

the latterhave been brought to an aflonifhing

degree oi excellence, which feems to have
been principally owing to the great judge-
ment and care of Mr. Bakewell, of Difhlcy,

originally, whofe plan has fince been pur-

fued by others. A gentleman, who pub-
li(hed a view of the agriculture ofthe county,

fays, " There are different breeds offheep
in the county: the new Leiceiter, the old

I,eicelter, and the foreil Iheep. The Diihley,

or new Leicefler, bears down even^ other

breed before it; and I have no doubt but in

the courfe of a very fev/ years this breed will

be difperfed through every county in Eng-
land," &;c. The leading idea is, to procure

that breed which, on a given quantity and
quality of food, will pay the molf; and thofe

people who have tried them, are convinced

that the Dirtiley breed will live where many
other breeds y/ouldrtarve; andthatthe more
beautiful the form, the hardier the animal is

of every kind. Nothing can ihew the high

elbmation this breed is held in, clearer, than

tiif" high prices ihey have fetched lately at

different fales. In the year 1793, 130 ewes,

the property of one perfon, were fold, at

an average, for 25 guineas each; and at

another fale, one bull and four cows were
fold for 331I. 5S. 6d. The towns are Lei-

cefter, Afliby de la Zouch, Bofworth, Hal-

laton, Harborcugh, Lutterworth, Melton
Mowbray, MouniSorrel, Biilefdon,HiQkley,

X-oughboroi!gh, and Walthani on the Wold.
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Four members are returned to parliament,
viz. two for the county, and two for the
town of Leiceiier.

Lfk-haii, a town of Germany, in the
principality of Culmbach. 4 miles SE,
Culmbach.

LekhUrigen, a town of the dutch y of
Berg. 4, miles S. Solingen.

Leid.-ndorjfy a town of Auftria. 4 miles
E. St. Polten.

_
L:':d.":Jsdorf, ^.xown of Bohemia, in the

circle oi Leitmeritz. 20 m. 'W. Leitmeritz.
Leicshack, a river of Silelia, which runs

into the Oder, 3 miles E. Parchwitz.
Lcifers, a town of the county of Tyrol.

3 miks S. Bolzano.
Le'gb, a town of England, in the county

of Eancafler, which formerly had a market,
but nov/neglefted. In 1 801, the population
was 1429, of which 840 were employed io
trade and manufadfures. ic miles WNW,
Mancheffer, 189 NNW. London. Lo^s-
2. 27. W. Lf//. 55. 28. N.

Leigh, o: L a, A. town of England, in
the county of EiTex, on the fide of the river

Thames, with a cuftom-houfe and officers.

21 miles ESE. Billericay, 39 E. London.
Long. o. 37. E. Lat. 51. 34. N.

Ldghlin, or Old Leighlin, a decayed
town i)f Ireland, in the county of Carlow,
the fee of a bilhop, founded in the 7th
century, and united with Ferns in the year
i6co. The cathedral fei"ves for a parilh

church. Before the union it fent two mem-
bers to the Irilh parliament. 9 miles NE.
Kilkenny, 8 SSVV. Carlow.

Leighlin Bridgey a town of Ireland, in

the county of Carlow, fituated on the river

Barrow. 7 m.S. Carlow, 11 NE. Kilkenny.
Leigh''s Lhind, a fmall ifland on the

fouth-ealb coait of New Ireland, a little to

the fouth-ealt of Cocoa Nut Ifland.

Leighton, or Leighton-Buzzard, or Beaff~

deiert, a town of England, in the county or

Bedford, fituated on the river Ouzcl, on the

borders of Buckinghamfhire, with a weekly
market on Tuefday. In 1801, the number
of inhabitants was 1963, of whom 1014
were employed in trade and manufactures. 8

miles WNW.Dunftable, 41 NW. London.
Long. o. 38. W. Lat. 5 1. 59. N.

Leigne, a river of France, which runs into

the Seme, a litde to the S. of Bar llir Seine.

Leilam, or Leylavi, a town of the Arabian

Irak. Near it, in 1733, the Turks were de-

feated by the Pcrlians, under Kouli Khan:
the Turks were conmianded by the Serafkier

Topal Ofman, who was killed in the field ;

they lofl all their baggage and artillery,

with the military chelf , and not leis than

40,000 men, mcluding many balhaws and
perlbns of difliniCtion. 30 miles N. Bagdad.

Leivia-, a river of Ruilia, which ruiiS ipto

tlie Irtiicb, 24 miles N. Tobolfls.
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Leimhach, a town of Wcftplialia, in the

county ofMansfeld. i mile NE. Mansfeld.

Lsiiiibach, a town ofthe dutchy of Wurz-
burg. 3 miles SSW. Eltman.

i.,ivw/'?^r^?-, a town of Germany, in the ter-

ritory of Nuremberg. 4 miles S. Lauf.

Lebi, a river of Wurtemberg, which rifcs

J,
miles SSE. Murhart, and runs into the

Kocher, at Abtfgmund.
Le'ptf, or Lehie, a river of Weftphalia,

vl.ich riles 2 miles SW. W-orbis, in the ter-

ritory of Eichfeld, paffes by Heiiigenftadt,

Gottingen, Hanover. &c, and joins the Ailer

about 2 miles btlow Zelle.

Jjeina, a town of Germany, in the prin-

cipality of Gotha. 4 miles SSW. Gotha.

Leinach, a town of the dutchy of Wurz-
burg. 4 miles NE. Lauringen.

Leinach, a town of the dutchy of Wurz-
burg. 6 miles S. C::riltadt.

Leitibach, a town of Germany, in the

county of Schwarzenberg. z miles S.

Schainfeld.

Leine, a river of Germany, which runs

into the Nefla, 4 miles N. Gotha.
L.ch:e}i Zt'j'i, a tov.n of PrufTia, in the pa-

latinate of Culm. 9 miles E. Thorn.
Lchiingen, or Linan^e, lately a county of

Germany, alniofl furrounded by the pala-

tinate, and bcrdtring on the bifhoprics of

Worms and Spire. The foil is fertile in

corn, fruit, and wine : in the foreft is plenty

of game, with mines of copper and iron,

and quarries of ftone. It paid 40 florins for

a Roman month, and 40 rix-dollars 34
kruitzers to the chamber of Wetzlar. At
the peace of Luncville it was annexed to

' Prance, and it now forms a part of France.

Le'iTiingen, a tov/n of France, in the de-

partment of Mont Tonnere, lately held in

common betweenthe Count of Leinin<',cn and

the Bifliop of Worms. The caftle was dc-

moliflicd by the French. 11 miles SVV^

. WorniS, 30 S. Mentz. Long. 8. 4. E. Lat.

49. 30. N.
Lviningen, {Old), a caflle and Tillage of

France. 3 miles NW. New Leiningen.

Le'iuh'tier, a town of Bavaria. 10 miles

SE. Bambcig.
Leinjler, the caftern province of Ireland,

which contains the twelve foliowiiit}; coun-

ties, viz. Louth, Meath, Dublin, Wuklow,
Wexford, Kilkenny, Carlow, Klld.frc,

Queen's County, King's County, Weft
Meath, and Longford. Lcinffcr is bounded

by Uliler on the north, by Connnught ;ind

Munlter on the well and fouth-wclt, and by
the fea on the ibulh and talf. Its length is

104 miles, the breadth about 55, and the

ciicuii :,('<:; and includes ogz pariflics, one'

archblflmpric, and three oilhoprics. It is,

in ger.cral, well cultivated, and cijoysgood
air .ir.d foil, and is tlie moff iH>pi:lous, con-

uiniiig t.'ie capital ind liic ltu,t of the

}j;overnment. The principal rivers are the

Bovne, Barrow, Liffey, Noir, and May.
Lehiu'^cn, or Leinungen, a town of Wefl-

phalia, in the county of JSlansfeid. 6 miles

SW. Wippra.
Lelphdiii, a town of Bavaria, in the terri-

tory of Uim, on the foutii tide of the

Danube, ravaged and pillnged in the year

1
6

',4. 22 miles VVNW. Augfburg, 11

NE. Ulm.
Leipnik, a town of Moravia, in the circle

of Prerau. 6 miles NE. Prerau. Long.
17. 35.E. Z,^/. 49. 28.N.
Lcippa, fee Le-jpa.

Leippe, a town of Silefia, in the princi-

pality uf NeifFe. 2 miles NE. Giotkau.

Lcipftcky or Leipzig, a city of Saxony,
and capital of a circle of the fme name.
This is one of the fincfl and moll: celebrated

towns in all Germany, lituated in a plealant

and fertile plain, on the river Pleifie. Its

circuit is clfimated ai 8954 paces; but the

i'uburbs are well built, and large, and fur-

nifhed with gardens. Between the town
itfelf and the fuburbs, a fine walk, of Hme
trees was laid out in the year 1702, which
runs quite round the town. In the town-
ditches alfo are planted mulberry-trees. It

is the feat of a very flouriihing and famous

univerfitv, which was founded and dedicated

in 1409, containing in it lix colle;;es ; of
tv/o good Latin fchools; and of two cele-

brated ioc:cties, namely, a German fo-

ciety, and an.other for the encouragement
of the liberal arts, Leipzig is one of the

principal trading towns in all Germany, in-

afniuch as it enjoys not only an important

foreign trade, but alfo at its three celebrated

fairs, which are kept at Eaifcr, Michaelmas,
and die beginning of the new year, carries

on a very extenfive commerce both in Ao'

meftic and foreign wares. It is likewife

poffefled of the llaple right, by virtue of
which all fiaple conmiodities, imponed
widiin 60 miles round, mult be unladen

here, at leafc for three days, and offered to

fale to llich of the trading and mercantile

people here as are burghers ; and then, for

the iirft time, carried farther, but to be un-
laden no where elf . TI:e Pie' ifjnburg here

is a ibong citadel on th.e Pleilfc, where 9
mint was founded in \T^x. Here alfo in a
chapel the Roman Ca'hvlic? perform their

worlliip. In the centre ol the town is a

fpacious and fine market-pl.ice, near wiiich

alfo the council-houfe ftands. The ex-

change is well built, and the looiof its hall

well painted. Here are eight parifli churches

for Lutherans, beiides tiic Roman Catholic

chapel, and a place of worlfiip tor Calvinills.

Various lorts of manufatlurcs are catriedor^

in this tv.'n; gol ', lilver, lilk, woil, and
linen yarn, being worked here, in ..U man«
ncr of ituffs, velvets, Itockings, cloths, aoj
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linen. There are alfo houfes here for the

dying of lilk., as likewiie foi the making of
tapeftry and linen, and the printin-^ of cot-

ton. Leather, and Pruflian blue, &:c. are

prepared here, and the orphan-houfe is ap-
propriated to t!'.e culture of lilk. In I.eiplig

are computcdabout 20 bookfellersjjo French
and Italian merrantile and trading people,

150 v.holr.falc dealiis, above 250 retailers,

and ni.i;iy dt;iJcrs in cloth. The town itfeif,

in all probabiiity, received its original from
the Sot benwends. Dithmar, in his Ciiro-

nicle,fpeaks of it ib early as the vear 101-,

under the title oi a tov/n. According to

the received opinion, it belonged to the

bifhopric of Merfeburg, till Conrad marg-
grave of Meilfen obiained the pofTeffion of
it in the year 1134, by exchange. In 15 19,
a tlicological conference was held here be-

tween Martin Luther and Dr. Eck; and in

16 J I, another appointed between the Saxon
or Lutheran, and the Brandenburg and
Heilian, or Calvinift divines. In 1547, this

town was befieged In vain by the eledor
John Frederick; as alfo in 16,^7, by Banner,
the Swedilli general. In 1631 and 1632, it

was taken by the Imperialifts; and, in 1642,
by the Swedes. In 1745 and 1756, it was
garrifoned by the Pruflians, to whom it was
obliged to pay very confiderable fums of
money, by way of contribution. In 1759, it

was taken by the Imperi^'lifts. The circle

contains ;^i towns, and upwards of 1000
villages. 56 miles WNW. Drefden. Long.
12. 19. E. Lat. 51. 13. N.

Leiria, fee Leyria.

Lelntettcv., a town of Germany, in the
marggravate of Anfpach. 5 miles E.
Schwabach.

Leisebach, a river of Silelia, which runs

into th.e Oder, i mile W. StCEdtl Leubus.
LeiselsheiiJi, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Mont Tonnerre. 3 miles

WNW. Worms.
Lcisse, a tovi'n of Pruffia, in Pomerelia.

8 miles N. Marienburg.
Le:sz!iig, a town of Saxony, in the circle

of Leipzig, on thj Mulda, with manulacftures

of cloth, lace, rtockings, occ. It has two
churches. This town had formerly buig-

graves, who became extinct in 1538: their

affeiTment was one horfe and two foot, or

twenty florins, fince paid by the eledtor of
Saxony. The citadel is called Mildenftein.

34 miles ESE. Leipzig, 32 NW. Drefden.
L.ong. 12. 50. E. Lot. 51. 7. N.

Leijtenau, a town of Pruifia, in the pro-

vince of Oberbnd. 6 m ¥/. Bii'chofswerder.

JLdta, or Leyta., or Leytha, a river which
rifes in the fouth-wcft part of Aulhia, and
joins the Raab at Raab in Hungary ; alter

which the united Itream runs into a branch
of the Danube. 9 miles W. Comoro,

Liitcvtiig, fee Lcutcnierg.

LEI
Lcitcrlach, lee Letter.
Lcitk, a town of Scotland, in the county

of Edinburgh. Leith. is the leaport of Edm-
burgh; large and populous, and Ifands on
both (ides of the harbour, which divides it

into North and South Leith. The harbour
is formed by a noble Hone pier, which was
built in the beginning of the prcfent cen-
tury, at the moudi of the little river called
2Zv IVcilcr of Leith. This iiarbour is now
greatly improved, and accommodated v/ith
an elegant ilrawbridge, and a good quay.
The road of Leidi ailbrds good anclioring
ground for fliips of the greateft llze. In
1 781, a fleet of above 500 fail of merchant
fliips, under convoy of "feveral fliips of the
line, remained here for fome weeks. The
commerce of this place is very conliderable,
and the yelTels employed in the London
trade arc in general of a large iize, and well
conllruded. The largeft Ihips at this port,

ho\v-ver, are thole employed in the Green-
land whale-fiiliery. The port of Leith is

conveniently iituated for the navigation of
the Erdkrn Seas. To Germany, Holland,
and the Baltic, are exported lead, glafs-

ware, linen and woollen fluffs, and a variety
of other goods. From thence are impoited
timber, oi'k-bark, hides, linen-rags, pearl-

aihes, iiax, hemp, tar, and many other arti-

cles. From France, Spain, and Portugal,
wines, brandy, oranges, and lemons. From
the Wefl-Indies and America, rice, indigo,
lum, fugar, and logwood. Ships of confi-

derable IJze are built at this port, and feveral

extcnfive rope-works are here carried on.
Three glafs-houfes havebeen long employed
for man'jfaduring of bottle-glafs, window-
glafs, and cryftal;and three others have been
lately erc(5ted. A great carpet manufacture,
a ibap-work, and fome iron-forges, are alfo

worthy of mention. In 1801, the population

was 15,272, ofwhich 3215 were employed in

trade and man ufadures. There are three

places of public worfhip, belonging to the
eltabliOied religion. In 1544, Leith was
burned by the Englifh, and again in 1547.
Tile citadel in North Leith was foriilied

in the time of Oliver Cromwell; but thefe

works were demolifhed at the refloration of
Charles II. A litde to fouth-wefl of the ci-

tadel flands a fmall fortification, or battery,

which commands the entrance of the har-

bour. 2 miles N. Edinburgh. Long. 2,. 12.

W. Lat. 55.59. N.
Leith Water., a river of Scotland, which

runs into the Forth at Leith.

Leithen, a river of Scotland, which runs

into the Tweed at Inverkithcn.

Ltitmeritz, a city of Bohemia, in a circle

of the fame name, fituated on the Elbe, weil

built, and populous; the Ite of a bifhop,

fuiTragan of Prague. Tlie circle is fo fertile

aod fine 4 country, as to have been caJJcdthc
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Bohemian Paradife ; exclufive of which, it

is fupplifd, by means of the river Elbe, with

the produ^'^s of the rert of the provinces of

the kingdom, and a!fo of other countries.

The wines called Podska/sky, which grow
rear Aufti, are particularly fan.ous, and the

warm mineral waters f)f Topolitz are very

•^vholefome. We alfo find here tin and pre-

cious ftones. In this circle are reckoned 89

feigniories, eftates, and feats. 28 miles

ISJNW. Prague, 34 SSE. Drefden. L-.n^-

14. !;. E. L,cJt. 50. 31. N.
J^e!to?nischel, lee Leiifom'uchel.

Leitr'w!., a county of Ireland, in the pro-

vince of Connaught, bounded on the north

by the bay of Donegal, on the north-ea!> by
Fermanagh, on the fouth-eaft by Cavan and

Longford, and on the ibuth-well by Ros-

common and Sligo; about 42 miLs in length

from north-weft to fouth-taft, and from fix

to (ixteen broad. The northern parts' are

mountainous, but furnifh food for a great

rumber of young cattle ; the fouthern parts

are level, and the {o\\ fertile. The linen

manufaclure increafes population, and the

lands are in general well cultivated. Some
confiderable iron-wovks have lately been

eftabliihed. This country abounds with

lakes and fmall rivers. Carrick is the

county town. Two members are returned

to the imperial parliament for the county.

I.eitrii'?, a town of Irel; nd, from whicn
the county is named, fiiuated on the Shan-

non. 3 miles N. Carrick.

Leitschach, a town of the dutchy of Stiria.

13 miles NW. Mai burg.

Leitzen, a town of Brandenburg, in the

Middle Mark. 4 miles SW. Seelow.

Leitzestcrjf, a. town ofAuibia. 3 miles

NE. Storkerau.

Ltitzko, or Leitzke, a town of the Mid-
dle Mark of Brandenburg, infulated in the

«liitchy of Magdeburg. 14 miles ESE.
M igdeburg.

Leixlip, a town of Ireland, in the county
of Kildare, on the LifFy. Here is a medi-
cinal fpring; and in the neighbourhood arc

the ruins of a town named Coriiig, and
a caftle.

J^ek'nipour, a town of Hindooftan, in the

province of Catt^ck, iz ni. NE. Cattack.

Lekeoi-yjTiC of the Japan iflands, about no
miles in circumference. 20 miles S. Xinio.

JiONg. 134. 40. E. hat. 31. 20. N.
Lfkno, a town of the dutchy of Warfaw.

98 nilesNNW. Gnefna.

Leksiuuiy a town of Sweden, in Dalecarlia.

»o miles Is W.Falun.
I.elcza, a town of Rufiian Po'.md, in the

palatinate of Volhynia. 60 ii:i!cs N. Zy-
tomici^s.

LcliciH, a town on the north coaft of the

ifland of Bouro. hon^. ii-j. n. E. Lat.
^. 10. S.

LfUt Ptitfan, fee Pattan.
Leika, a town of Poland, in the palatinate

of Belcz. 6 miles N. Beirz.

Lelonv, a town of Auftrian Poland, in the

palatinate of Cracow. 32 m.NW. Cracow.
Lelii/idii, a river of Africa, which joins

the Zaire, about 60 miles from its mouth.
Lel'ifida, a town of Africa, in the king-

dom of Congo, on the river fo called, which
runs into the Zaire. 39 m. E. St Salvador.

Levuiy a fmall ifland in the Chinefe Sea.

i<j;/^. 114. 17. E. Lat-iz.!^.
LcvuT IJlaiids,^. clufter of fmall iflands in

the Eaft' rn Indian Sea, near the weft coaft

of the ifland of Borneo. Long. 108.48. E.
Z^'. I. lo.S.

hcfnan Lake, fee Geneva.

Lcaan, rt'^/>^r/wc;;/q/', adivifionofFrance,

formed by Uie Genevois, and named from
the lake, called indifferently the Leman
Lake, or the Lake ofGeneva. It is bounded
en the north by the lake, SwilT'erland, and
the department of Jura ; on the eaff bv the

Valais, and the departrnf-nts of the Doria
and Mont Blanc ; on the fouth by :he de-

partment of Mont Blanc; and on the wefl by
the departments of the Ain and Mont Blanc.

The chief towns are Geneva, Thonon, and
Bonneville.

Levnin, a river of England, which runs

into the Ex, near Tiverton.

Lemlh-:, a town of Africa, in the kingdom
of Congo.

Levtha, a town on the weft coaft of the

ifland of Celebes. Xc;;^. 119. 52. E. Lat,
3.I5-?-

^ .

Leuiha, or Lihongo, a river of Africa,

which is too fhailow for navigation, and has

no harbour at its mouth. It luns into the

Atlantic, 10 miles fouth of the Onza.
Lenwach, a town of the dutchy of Stiria.

3 miles SSW. Marburg.
Lewbach, ^town of Auftria. 9 miles S.

Aigen.
Lenihcck, a town of Germany, in the

bifhopric of Munfter. 6 miles WNW.
Haltein.

Leniheeck, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Scheldt. 8 miles S. Ghent.
Lenihcge, a town of France, in thedepan-

ment of the Lower Pyrenees. 15 miles

NNW. Tarbe, 15 NE. Pau.

Lcnibcrg, or Leopold, a city of Auftrian

Poland, and capital of Galicia. It is a large

and opulent city, and pretty well fortified

in the Polilh manner, that is, only with

timber ! and lies low, on the banks of the

river Peltew, which ioon after joins the Bug |

being liirrounded with hills and mountains
which command the town. lAiiiberg is thi

ft'C of a f'l'pifli archbifhop, and likcwiib of a

Uuflian and Armenian bilhop. Ji carries on
a confiderable trade, and has two caftlcs,

one witiiio and ani)ther wichcut its \V41IA»
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The latter ftands on a high hill, and the

Carmelite monaftery, which is fortified,

may fervc fjr a citadel to tliis caftlc. Here
is a magnificent cathedral, feveral other

churches, and a gymnaliuni, or feminary,

an arfenal, a public granary, two Jev/ifh

fcliools, lKc. a provincial diet and court of
judicature are alio held in this town. The
inhabitants ot this city arc a mixture of fc-

verd nations; but no Protelfants were tole-

rated amongfl them. Lemberg was cre(5ted

into an archbiihop's fee in 1361, or 1362.
In the year 1375, the fee wr:s removed to

Halicz; but in 14 16, it was reftored to tliis

city. In 1656, Lemberg held out two
months, when befiegcd by the Ruffians and
Cofacs ; and in 1672, it alfo baffled the at-

tempts of the Turks, who at laft purchafcd
it for 80,000 dollars. But in 1704, it was
taken, fword in hand, by Charles XII. king
of Sweden. 72 miles SSE. Ciielm, 156 E.
Cracow, 300 SSE. Konigfberg. Long. 23.

59. E.Zrt/. 49. 51.N.
Lemberg, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Mofelle. 3 miles SW. Bitche,

12 SE. Sarguemines.
Lev.-betg, a town of France, in tl^.e de-

partment of Mont Tonnere. 14 milesSW.
Deux Fonts, 18 W. Landau.

Leniherg, fee L'd'voenbi^rg.

Lemberg, a town of the dutchy of Stiria.

5 miles N. Cilley.

Le?fiberghe, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Scheldt. 6 miles S. Ghent.
Lembo, a town of Africa, in the kingdom

of Congo, on the Zaire. 40 m. SW. ElLno.
Lemboula, a river of France, which runs

into the Tarn, near Moiflac.

Lertiene., a river of Italy, which rifes in

Friuli, and runs into the guif of Venice, near

Caorla.

Lstiieyhaviha, a town of Peru, in the dio-

cefe of Truxillo. 2% miles SW. Chacapoyas.
Lemford, or LevenfiLrt, a town of Ger-

jnany, in the county of Diepholz. 8 miles

S. Diepholz.
Lemgo, or Le}?igoiv, a town of Weftpha-

lia, in the county of Lippe, on a fmall river,

near the Werra, divided into Old and New
Town, each of which is governed by its re-

fpcftive magiltrates; formerly one of tliC

Hanfe towns. i7m.SSW.Minden, 3aNNE.
Lippftadt. Long. 8. 44. E. Laf. 5a. 2. N.

Letuia, a fmall ifland in the Pacific Ocean,
near the coaft of Chili. Lat. 44. (t. S.

Lemkendorf, a town of Denmark, in the

ifland of Femcrn. 4 miles W. Borg.

Le77iland, a fmall ifland in the Baltic,

near the fouth-eaft of Aland, about 20 miles

in circumference. Long. 19. 58. E. Lat.
60. 4-N.
Lemlem, a country of Africa, in the in-

ternal part of Negroland. ioo miles ESE-
irom Tombuflou.
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Ltixhiv!, a town of the Arabian Irak.

II miles oE. Helkh. Lat. 31. 43. N.
Lvwwer, (r/:e,) a ftaport of Friefland,

fituated near the Zuyder See. In October
1799, this place fubmittcd to the Britifli

fliip, the Wolverene, commanded by Cpt.
Bolton. 20 miles S. Lewarden, 15 W. Su-
veren. Long. 5. 30. E. Lat. 52. 52. N.*

Lemuilz, a river of Saxony, which runs
into the Saal, 5 miles SE. Saalburg.

Lemnitz, a town of Saxonv, in the circl*
ofNeuftadt. 3 miles E. Neuitadt.

Lemncs, lee Stalivwne.

Lemo, a river of France, which runs into
the Orba, near Alexandria, in the depart-
ment of Marengo.
Lemo, a town of Sweden, in the govern"

ment of Abo. 12 milesNW. Abo.
Lemon Rock, a rock near the fouth-wefl

ccait of Ireland. Long. 10. 18. W. Lat.
51.45- N.

Leviond, a town of North-Carolina, on
the Tar. 24 miles W. Tarburg.

Lemos, a diftrid of Spain, in Galicia, eaft

ofMinho; the chief place is Montforte de
Lemos.

Lenwsanor a town of Naples, in the county
ofMolife. 8 milesNE.Molife.
Lemov, {Niznei,) a town of Ruflia, in the

government of Penza. 7 2 miles W. Penza.
Long. 43. 34-. E. Lat.

s:-,. 25. N.
Lemov, ( Verchiei,) a town of Ruflia, in

the government of Penza. 38 miles SW.
Penza. Lo?!g. 43. 14. E. Lat. s3- 16. N.
Lempa, a river of Mexico, which runs

into the Pacific Ocean, Lat. 13. 36. N.
Lempach, a town of Auftria. 14 miles

WSW. Vienna.

Lempala, a town of Sweden, in Tavaft-
land. 27 miles NW. Tavafthus.

Lempde, a town of France, in the de-
partment ofthe Upper Loire. 9 miles NW.
Brioude, 24 N. St. Flour.

Lemps le Grand, a town of France, in
the department of the Ifere. 13 miles S.
La Tour du Pin. 18 NW. Grenoble.

Lempta, a feaport town of Africa, on the
eaft coaft of the kingdom of Tunis : the
name denotes a port or ftation for veflels.

This was the Leptis, orLeptis Paiva, of the
ancients ; the other Leptis being in the king-
dom of Tripoly, feveral leagues to the
fouthward. Lempta has been a mile or more
in circuit ; but at prefent nothing remains
belides the ruin«of^a caftle, with alow flielf

of rocks, that probably made the northern
mound of the ancient Cothon. 60 ruiles S.
Tunis. Long. 10. 54. E. Lat. t,^. 30. N.
Lempta, a defert country of Africa, in-

habited by a fierce and barbarous people,
who rob the caravans that pafs from
Conftantina and other towns, toward*
Nubia'; fituated about Long. 9. E. Lat. 26*
10. N.
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Lemp*a, or Sf. Nicholas, n river of Africa,

•which r^fes in the country ot Calbaii, and

runs into tlie Atlantic.

Levf-trhhi, a town of Thibet. 12 miles

WNVV. Pitchan.
' Lemn'h a imall ifland in the Pacific Ocean^
between the ifland of Chiloe, and the con-

tinent. Lat. 44. 10. S.

Lenrjigy a town of Denmark, in North

Jutland, ^lituateu on the Lime Fiord, or

Lympfurt. 84 miles N. Ripen. Long. 8.

18. E. Z.^/. 56.44. N.
Len, a river ot England, in the county of'

Kent, which runs into the Medway, near

Maidftone.

Lena, a river of RuITm, which rifcs in a

morafs, fituated Long. 108. 14- E. Laf. 50.

io. N. in the government of Ii'aiti1<, pafTes

by Vercholenfk, Tuturn, Kir(.iil]<, Vilim-

flioi, Olekminfli, Yiikutflv, Zi;-,inlk, &c. and

luns into the Frozen Ocean, Long. 117. 14.

£. Lat.n-^--
„ „ ^

LetiJ, a harbour on the weft coaft of

J/Iindanao. Loug.\2%. 12.E. Lat.G. ^i.^.
Lenatc, a town of Italy, in the depart-

ment of the Olona. 5 miles S. Milan.

Lenleran, a town of Peifian Armenia.

168 miles E. Erivan.

Lcnckershei)!!, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Culmbach. 3 m. E. Wind-
Iheim.

Lcncloistre, a town of Erance, in the de-

partment ofthe Vienne. r4 m. N. Paitiers.

Ijeticzicz, or Letitich'itz, a town of the

dutchy of Warfaw, fome time lince capital

of a palatinate ofthe fame name in Poland.

It is ilirrounded with a wall and a moat, and

is defended by a caftle, which ftandr- on a

rock. A provincial diet, a court ot judi-

cature, and provincial fynods of the clergv,

are held in this town, in 1462, it was burnt

by an accidental fire ; in 1494* it was laid in

aines by the Lithuanians; and, in 1656, when
it was garriibned by the Swedes, it was

burned by the Poles, who put moft of tiie

inhabitants, clpecially the Jews, to the

fword. 60 miles WSW. Warlaw, 145 S.

Dantzic. Long. 19. 17. E. Lat. 51. 52. N.
Lcnczfia, a town of Poland, In the palati-

nate of Lublin. 16 miles NE. Lublin.

Lendar, a town oflflria. 19 miles E.

Capo d'Iftria.

Lcmicnara, a town of Italy, in the Polife

di Rovigo. It contains two churches and

four convents. 8 miles VV. Rovigo.

LcnJora, a town of Rulfia, in the govern-

ment of Olonetz. 100 m. WNVV. Povenetz.

Laidsiedel, a town of Germany, in the

county of llohcnlohe. 4 ni. VV. Knchbcrg.
Lenes, a fmall ifland in the Noith Sea,

rear the ccafl v\ Norway. Lot. 67. 40. N.
Leiiga de IJazasa, a province on the

coaft of Caramania. Long. 34. 11. E. Lat.

36. 3J- N.

LEN
LengefcU, a town of Saxonv, in the circle

of Er7,gchiirg. 12 miles STT. Clienmiiz, 50
SW. lirefden. Lo7ig.iT,. 7.E. 7.^//. 50. 40.N.-

Lengcfrld, or Leng^nfcld, a town of
Saxony, in fl:c Vogtl-'n*'.. 10 miles NE.
Plauen, ip S8VV'. Zwickaw. Loag. 12. 22.

E. Lat. ro. 27. N.
Lengcfr.varg, a town ofthe bifhopric of

Augfburg. 9 miles S. Oherdorf.

Lenver^ a town of Perfia, in Chorafan.

1^7, miles NNW. Herat.

Lcnger Ktiran, a tov/n of Pcrfia, in Ghi-

lan. 120 miles N\V. Refiid.

Lcngench, a town of Germany, in the

county of Tecklenburg. 4 miles S. Teck-
lengburg.

LengfeU, a town of Germanv, in the

county of Wertheim. 9 miles NNE. Wer-
theim.

Lengfeld, n town ofthe dutchy of Wurz-
burg. 3 miles NNE. Wurzburg.

Lengfurt, a town of Germany, in the

county ofWertheim. 12 m. SSE. Wertheim.
Lenghier, a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince of Chorafan. 70 miles E. Herat.

Lengiuniy a town of Sweden, in Weft
Gothland. 42 miles E. Gothenburg.

_

Le-:go Scngando, a town of Africa, in the

kingdom of Congo. 45 miles SSW. Bombi.

Lengueglio, a town of Genoa, j miles S.

Albcnga.
Lengur., a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince of Mazanderan. 15 miles NW,
Amol.

Lenhani, a town ofEngland, in the county

of Kent, with a weekly mai kct on TuefUay,

fituated near the fource of the Len. In

i8or, the number of inhabitants was 1434*

9 miles E. Maiuftone, 48 E. London. Long.

o. 43.E. Ltf/. 51.14.N.
Lenhcfda, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Smaland. 3c miles NW. Calmar.

Lenkerav, a town of Peifia, in tlie pro-

vince of Ghilan, near the Caf'pian Sea. no
miles NW. Refhd, 15 N. Aftara. Long.

49. E. /vi?^. 28. 40. N.
Lcnnan, {La,) a town of Peru, in the

diocefe of La Paz. 27 miles N. Potofi.
^

Levne, a river of Germany, which rifes

near Berleburg, and runs into the Roer, twp
miles W. from Schxtiert, in the county of

Mark.
Lennep, a town ofthe dutchy of Berg.

The magiftrates and principal partof thein-

habitants arc I uthcrans. In ls('^^> ''I'S

town was almoft wholly deftroyed by fire.

ao miles ESE. Duflcldorf. Long. 7. 18. E.

Lat. SI. 9. N.
Lcno, a liarbour on the weft coafl of the

•ifland of Mindanao. Long. 124. 21. E.

Lat. 6. 38. N.
Lc-ioncourt, a town of France, in l!)0 de-

partment ofthe Meurle. 4 m. ESE. Nancy,
7 N\S'. LuQcvillc.
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.Lem:(, an iOancI in the Mercui Archipe-

lago, about five miles in circumkrence. Lat.

9. 2. N.
Li7nK, an ancient diftr.ifb of Scotland,

novyf divided into Dunibartonlhire and Stir-

lin^lhire.

L.euK, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Straits of C.i'ais •, built in loa?.,

by Bald'vin count of Flanders and Artois:

it was formerly fortified, but is now open.

In 155;,, it WIS taken and burned by the

French: in 1,-3:, it was taken and pillaged

bv the garrilon of Canibray, and cij^ht days
afterwards retaken by the Prince of Epinoi,

governor of Artriis. In 1647, Marechal
Gaflion, wiio beHeged it, was mortally

wounded by a mufquet fhot, and died fuon

after at Arras : the following year it was
feized bv the Spaniards, but being defeated

by rhcP. ince of Condc, on the open country

near it, called 7}'.- Pl.ihu of Lens, thev were
obliged to abandon it; and by the peace of
the Pyrenees, in 16^8, it was confirmed to

France. 7 mile'. NVY. Douay, 72 N.Paris.

Xt'.v.r-t'ir.^, a town of Norway. 20 miles

WN\V. Drontheim.
Lent an DovAcs, a town of France, in the

department of the Ain. 5 miles S. Bourg en

BrelTe.

Lenta, a river of Naples, which runs into

the Adriatic, between Pefcara and Ortona a

Mare. I^oKg. 14. 20. E. Lat. 42. 28. N.
Lenti-, a town of the dutchy of Holftein.

i miles NNW. Eutyn.
Leut^Ua, a town of Naples, in Abruzzo

Citra. 18 miles NE. Cinta Boreila.

Lenten, a town of Norway, ao ipiles N.
Bcrga.

L:nterskitusef!, a town of the dutchy of
Wurzburg. 5 miles ESE. Lauringen,

Lemifii, a town of Sicily, in the valley of
Noto, (ituated on a river of the fame name,

about five miles from the fea ; very consider-

able before it was almoft deftroyed by an

earthcjuake in 1693. This city anciently

called Leontini, was built by the Chalcidians,

under the condudt ofTheocles the Athe-

nian, in the Hrit year of the 13th Olympiad,

as Thucvdides informs us ; in whofe time

it was defended by two ilrong citadels, the

one called the citadel of Phocea, the other

the citadel of Bricinnia. At a fmall dis-

tance from the city was a lake abounding in

fifh, and about 20 miles in compafs. The
vapours arifing from the matlhcs, made
by the overflowing of the lake, greatly in-

feded the air, which was there deemed very

unwholefome ; but to make amends for this,

the fields were fo fruitful, that, according to

Plinv, they yielded an hundred fold ;

whence the city of Leontini was called by
Tuiiy the j;rand magazine of Sicily. The
wines it produced were thought the moft

delicious of the whole iiland, but the inha-
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bitants abufed the benefit by their Interrw

perance which gave rife to the provi'rb>
" The people of Leontini arc always at tlicir

cups." Dionyfius the Tyrant, having made
himfclf m.uK-r of this city, removed the in-

habitants to Svracufe. 13 miles SSVV. Ca-
tania, 10 NW. Augufta, 19 NNW. Syra-
cufa. Lo:ig. 15. o. E. Lat. 37. 18. N.

Lentiscosa, a town of Naples, in Princi-
pato Citra. 9 miles S\V. Pi)licaft:ro,

Lento, a town of the illand of Corfica.

ir miles S. Olctta.

Le'itz, a town of Pru/Tia, in the territory

of Ermeland. 8 miles NE. Elbing.

Lentzhurg, an extenlive bailiwick of
Swifferiand, in the canton of Berne, for-

merly a ricli and powerful country, which
came to the houfcof Habfburg, in 1264, and
was furrcndered by Frederick duke of Auf»
tria to the canton of oerne, in 1418.

Lentzhurg, a town of SwilTerland, in the
canton of Berne, and capital of a baihwick,
and one of the four municipal towns of the
Argau: it has a confiderable trade, with
manufactures of flovvcred linens and cottons,

tobacco, Sec. i6 miles W. Zurich, ^S NE.
Berne.

Lentzen, a town of Brandenburg, in the

Mark of Pregnitz, near the Elbe. 14 miles

\Y. Perleberg, 74 NW. Berlin. J-.ong. ir.

36.E. Z^/. 53. 9.N.
Leutzendcrf, a town of Germany, in the

principality ofCulmbach. 7 m. N. Bayreuth.

Lenza, a fmall ifland in the Adriatic.

Lo7tg. 15. 31. E. Lat. 44. 5. N.
Leoben, or Leuhen, a town of tl^e dutchy .

ofSdria, on the Muehr. At this town the

preliminaries of peace between the Emperor
and the French republic were agreed to, on
the 20th of April 1797. 10 miles W. Pruck,

68 SW. Vienna. Long, 14. SS' E- Lat*
47. 22. N.

Leobscl.'uz, or Luhsckutz, a town of Si-

lefia, and capital of a circle, in the princi-

pality of Jagerndorf. This town has fuf-

fered much by war, particularly in 1626,

1627, 1634, and 1642; and in the year i6o3»

it was almofl deftroved by fire. 16 miles

NW. Ratibor, 30 S. Oppeln. Long. 17. +4.

E. /-a/. 50. 5.N.
Leochel, a town of Scotland, in the county

ofAberdeen. 6 m. NW. Kincardine O'neif.

Leogane, a feaport town of the ifland of
H'fpaniola, on the north coaft. This was
once the feat of the French government. \\

\'> however not well (ituated, but the air is

faid to be good, and the foil of the environs

fertile. In 1796, it was taken by the Bri-

tifh. Long. 73. 2^. W. Lat. 28. 30. N.
Leoniinjier, or LemJ'er, a town of Eng-

land, in the county of Hereford, (ituated on
the Wye, in a part c.lled the Marjhes of
Wales. The name is by fome fancifully

derived from tlic two words Lanis Mo:ius-
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tcniitn., or the Lion's Monailery, from a The cathedra! is handfome, and abounds in

lion I'ten in a dream by MwAnld, -.he foun- relics. In it are fcen the icmbs of thirty-

der : but by t'r.c Britons it was Called Lkan- fcvcn king-, and one emperor. The kin^^ of

lieni, which ligniiics the chuich of nuns; Spain is thj iirll canon of the cathedral, and

ana Merev/.iich kiiig of M'.rcia founding when he iuTuts in the clior, receives his pay»

here a cell to Reading Abbey, Caniden is like the ctl.crs.
_
Leon w.is tirft founded in

fatisfied with that derivation; though he the time ofTn'jan, by the lijaieis of the

ikys feme derive it frcm Ibiuni, flax : but feventh legion, it was tLe firfl place of

its chief glory is from the wool of fluep, importanccwhich was taken from ih>.: Mnnrs,

fed in the neighbouring grounds, c.ilkd being tr.keti in the year 721, by King Pda-
J[,if;;,'y?if/- 0/v, which Europe in general pre- gius; but Mariana thinks tl.e tilie ot king-

ters to ail, except that of Apulia and Ta- dom was not given to th.e province till liie

lentum. He tells us likewife, tliat it pro- time ot OrdoniusII in 918. In yS.^jitwas

duces lo much wheat, and fuch excellent taken and plundered by the Moors; the in-

white bread, that Li-mfter bread and Weo- habitants, without dilbndtion, put to the

bly a'e are become proverbial. Leominfler fwortl; and the w.ilis tlirown down. In

was an ancient dcmefne of the cro-.vn, and 1020, after being almoft ruined by the war,

allotted Ir^ahe Conflflbr to Edith his queen, it was rebuilt at the iiile expence of King

At the conquefl it v/as governed by eight

praepofiti, or chiefoHicersof the king. The
town flood fi;fl rnoftly on the well bank of

the river ; but being burnt by William de

Breof, lord of Brecknock, when he revolted

from King John, it was principally rebuilt of Guadalajara. 4c miles E. Guadalajar;

Alonfo. 150 miles NW. Madrid.

5. .^7. W. Lat. 42. 36. N.
Leon, a town of Spain, in Catalonia.

43 miles NW. Urgel.

heot!, a town of Mexico, in the province

©n the other fide: it is well builr, and the

environs fertile. The chief trade is in v/00!,

felts, and leather. It has lent n^.cmbcrs to

parliament from the reign of Edward I. It

was incorporated bv Queen Mary, and is

governed by a baililTaiKfaldermen. In the

Leon, a town ol Mexico, and capital of
Nicaragua, containing about 1200 houfes,

four churches, and fcvcr.tl convents. The
foil isiimdy, but the lituation near the lake

and between the two feas, renders it very
co.r.mercial. Long. 81. 56. W. Liit.

year 1610, the aflizes for the county were -12. 30. N.
held here on account of the plague being at Leon, a river of Mexico, which runs into

Hereford. The market, originally lield on the bay of Honduras, Long. 88. 5. W.
Thurfday, has been changed to Friday, on Lat. ij.45. N.
the petition of the cities of Worceilcr and /.r-?/;, a town ofFrance, in the department

Hereford. 26 m.W. Worcefler, 137 WNW.
London. Long- 2. 36. W. Lat. 52. 20. N.

Leori/inster, a town of tlic Hale of the

Mafliichufetts. 32 miles WNW. Boflon.

of the Stura. 4 n;iles N. Saviglianc, 11 W.
Cherafco.

Leon, an ifland on the coail of Spain, in

the Atlantic, fcparated from the continent

Zfw, a province ofSpain, bounded on the by a very narrow llrait. The form is irre-

north by Alluria, on the eailby OldCaflile, gular, the length about 10 miles, and the

on the iouth by Ellramadura, and on the breadth fcarcely in any part three : tlie city

weft by Portugal and Galicia. It is ufually of Cadiz is built at its north-wetl extremity,

called the kingdom of Leon, and was united Long. 6. 2,1;. W. Lat. 36. 27. N.
to Caflilc in the beginning of the iilh Leon de Caracdts, ia Cdracrai.

century. The foil is gene: ally fertile, and Leon de Guafnico, ftc Gujnuco.

produces all the necefiarios of lite ; and the J.eon, (AVw;) a province of New Mex-
v.ine isttilerablr good. The principal rivers ico, bounded on the north by the favage

lire the Duero, Pifuerga, Carrion, Tornics, nations, on the call by New Mexico Pro-

Torto, Tera, Efla, and Orbego. Leon is per, on the fouth by a part of Mexico, and

the capital. on the wc!l by New Bifcay. The interior

Leon, a city of Spain, and capital of a parts are but little known, but arc laid to be

province to which it gives name, at the lull of mountains, which contiin rich mines.

conflux of two rivers, whofe united llrcam The principal towns arc Monciova, or Coa-

runs into the Efla, ten miles to the Ibuth of guila, St. Jago, Coniargo, and Santander.

the town ; the fee of a bilhop, founded in Ltoinin, a fmall ifiand in the Eallern In-

t!-.e time of the Goths, immediately under diao Sea, near the north-eaft coall of Bor-

tiie Pope. This city is very ancient, and neo. 7,^^.117.48.11;. />i//. 6. 39. N.
v.'.s formerly much more rich and populous Lcnhrrg, ox Lcotu'^crg, a town of Wur-
than it now is. It was the capital of a king- tcmbevg, on the Glems. 6 miles W. Stutt-

doni of the fame name, and the Kings refidcd part, 34 NNE. FreiidtnQadt. Long. 9.

in a palace here till the year 1037. It now E. A./.'. 48. 51.N.
contains 8 pariih churches, 13 convents, 4 L-.ne, one of the Navigator's iflanda

hofpitais, and about 1-2,000 inhabiuots. about five miles ia urcuniference, - cull
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Fanfoue, from vvhicli it is ieparated by a
narrow channel.

Leones, a I'mall illand in the Atlantic,

near the coaft of Patagonia. I.al. 50. 2. S.

Leslies ra, a town of Naples, in Abruzzo
Ultra. 19 miles NW. Aquila.

Leoni, a town of Naples, in Principato
Ultra, iz miles W. Conza.

Li'ofiko, fee Loiigo.
Lcbiispcrgy a caille oi Bavaria. 5 miles

N. Dingclfingen, 13 S. Straiibing.

Leoiitari, a town oi the Morea. ao
miles NW. Militra.

Leotitt'vka, a town of RufTu, in the go-
vernment of Novgorod. 40 m. SE. Valdai.

JjeopolJ, fee Lemherg.
LeopoUschhig, a town of Auflria. 7 miles

NNE. Freinftatt.

Leopold'todt, one ofthe fuburbs ofVienna,
on the north fide of die Danube, communi-
cating with the city by a bridge. It is large

and populous.

Leopoldstadt, a town of Hungary, on the

river Waag. It is fortified, and was built

by die emperor Leopold, in the year 1665,
two years atter Neuheufel was taken by the

Turks. 56 miles E.Vienna, 116 NE. Gratz.
Lo}:g. 17. 54. E. Z,7/, 48. 28. N.

I^eoville, a town of Fiance, in the depart-

ment of the Lower Charcnie. 8 miles N.
Montlieu, 13 SSE. Pons.

Lepcvito, a feaport town of European Tur-
key, in the province of Livadia. It is (itu-

iited in a bay, formerly called the Gulf of
CoriiUh, now the GulfofLepanto. It is for-

tified, and defended with h catHe, built on an
eminence. Being ceded by the Emperor to

the Venetians, it was fortified by them ; and
in the year 1475, ftood a liege of four

months againft the Turks, who loft 30,000
men. In the year 1498, it was taken by
Bajazet. It was retaken by the Venetians,

in 1687 ; but furrendered up to the Turks
in the year 1699, on the peace ofCarlowitz.

Near this town Don John of Aulfria

obtained a celebrated viftory over the Turk-
ifli fleet, in the year 1572. 364 miles WSW.
Conftantinople, 74 S. Larifla. Long. az. c.

E. /..z/. 38. 37.N.
Lepe, a town of Spain, in die province of

Seville, celebrated for its grapes, figs, and
wine. 10 miles E. Ayamonte.

Lepeiga, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar ofGangpour. 30 m. SS VV. Gangpour.
Lepsl, a town of Ruflian Lithuania. 55

SE. Polotlk.

Leper's Hand, one of the New Hebrides,

in the South Pacific Ocean, fo called by
Monf. Bougainville, who vifited it in 1768,

and found the inhabitants in general devour-

ed with the leprofy. Long. i68. 4. E. Lat,

Xj. ai.N.
Lepojuero, a town of New Mexico, in the

province of Hiagui. 130 m. ENE. Riochico.
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Lepotl, a town of the principality of
Georgia, in the province of Kaket. aa fn.

SE. Kaket,- 60 NE. Teflis.

I^eppe, a river of Germany, wliich runs
into the Aggar, in the county of Mark.

LeppoivirtiT, a town of Sweden, in the go-
vernment of Kuopio. 24 miles S. Kuopio.

Lepra Lankeng^ a town of Thibet. 6S
miles SE. Toudfong.

Lcpsina, a town of European Turkey, ia
Livadia, anciently called Eleusis ; celebrated
for the temple of Ceres, and the myfteries
of her worlhip : conliderable ruins remain.
I a miles NW. Athens.

Lepsti, a town of European Turkey, in

the province of Macedonia, on the gulf of
Saloniki. la miles S. Jenitza.

Lepion, a townfliip of the Wefl Riding of
Yorkfliire, with 2180 inhabitants, including

478 employed in trade and manufa(5tures.

7 miles W. Wakefield.

Lerang Poi?it, a cape on the north coafl

of the Kland of Java. Long. in. 27. E.
Lat. 6. 37. S.

Lemy, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Cher. 8 miles N. Sancerre, 17
E. Aubigny.

Lcrha, lee Lorhiis.

L'Erha, fee Tezzoutt.

Lerenza, a town of New Grenada. 25
miles N. Tunja.

Lerge, a town of Sweden^io Wefl Goth-
land. 4 miles N. Gothenburg.

LericifRtown ofGenoa. 4 m.SW. Sarfana.

Lerida, a town of Spain, in Catalonia, on
the Segre; the fee of a bilhop, fuffragan of
Tarragona. In this town are a court of in-

quifition, an univerfity, fix parifhes, eleven

convents, and an hofpital. Lerida was taken
fiom the Moors in 1149. In 1643, it was
taken by the French. In 1646, it was
attacked by the fame enemy, but without

fuccefs. In 1707, it was taken by the Duke
of Orleans, for Kiirg Philip. 6a miles E.
Saragolfa, 68 W. Barcelona. Long. o. 25.
E. Lat. 41. 29. N.

Ler'ika, a town ofSwedifh Lapland. io»
miles NW. Tornea.

Lerillon, a fmall ifland in the Grecian Ar-
chipelago, near the north coaft of the ifland

of Lero.

Lerin, a town of Spain, in Navarre, ij

miles E. Eflella.

Lerins, a name given to two fmall iflands

in the Mediterranean, near the coaft of

France, about 6 miles S. Antibes, called St.

Marguarite, and St. Honorat, with fomc
very frnall illands near.

Ler7na, a town of Spain, in Old Caftile,

on the Arlanza, difniantled in 1336, for

iiding with fome nobles againft the king of

Caftile. 23 miles S. Burgos.

Lcnna, a town of Mexico, in tlie pro-

vince of Yucatan, ij ra. S. Campeachy.
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Lemwsz, a village of the county ofTyrol,

where it i*; laid the emperor Lothariiis II.

died in a peafant's hut. la miles SSE.
Reite.

Lernebf a town of Algiers. 20 miles S.

Tipfa.

Lero, an idand in the Grecian Archipe-

lago, about 8 miles long and 2 broad. Long.
»6. 35. E. /,^/. 37. iz. N.

Lerona, a town of tlie Popedom, in the

Orvietan. 7 miles NW. Orvieto.

LerradiUa, a town of Spain, in the pro-

vince of Leon. 12 m. SE. Civdad Rodrigo.

Lers, a river of P'ranee, which runs into

the Garonne, near Touloufe.

Leys', a river of France, which runs into

the Rhone, near Beaucaire.

Lernvick, afeaport town of Scotland, and
chief place of the ifland of Shetland, fitu-

ntedon the eatt coaft ; and the general ren-

dezvous of the fifhing veffels from Britain,

Holland, Denmark, Sec. The principal

fifhery carried on by the inhabitants of Shet-

land is that of ling and tuflc : they are ge-

nerally caught in the months of June and

July, on long lines, fet at the diftance of

2.C and fometimes 60 miles from all land, bv
iix-oarcd boats, from two to thi^ee tons bur-

den. The yearly export of this article to

foreign markets, particularly thofe of Spain

and Italy, is at an average 800 tons from
all the iflands. In 1801, the population was
1706. Long. I. 18. W. Lat. 60. 13. N.

Lery, a river of Wales, in the county of
Cardigan, which runs into the Irifa Sea, 5
miles N. Aberyftwith.

Les, a river of France, which runs

into the Mediterranean, Loi:^. 4. E. Lat.

43. 31. A'.

Lesa, a river of Naples, whicli runs into

the Nero, 5 miles W. Cerenza.

Lesara, a iinall iiland in the Baltic, eaft

of Aland. Lon'^. 20. 19. E. Let. 60. 18. N.
Leshs, fee Metd';,:.

Lescano, a town of Spain, in the province

of Guipufcoa. Q miles SSVV. Tolofa.

Lescar,\\ town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Lovvcr Pyrenees. Before the

revolution, the fee of a bifhop, fufFragan of
Auch. It contains about 6oco inhabitants.

3 miles NW. l^iu. 18 SE. Orthez.4

Leschc, a river of France, which runs into

the Meule, near Dinant.

LesclxresyA town of France, in the depart-

incnt of the Upper Marnc. 9 miles S.

Joinvillc.

Leschcr, a town of Perlia, in the province

of Irak, ici miles \V. Ilr.niadan.

Lesr/yn, a town of Poland, in Volhynia.

J14 miles N. Bcrdiczow.
Leser., or Lesser, a river of France, which

rifcs near Kcrpen, in the department of the

Koer, and runs into the Moilll.-, 3 miles

above Berncaftle.

Lesewitz, a town of PrulTia, in Pomere-
lia. 5 miles NNE. Marienburg.

Lcsigiia, a tov/n of FraDce, in the depart-

ment of the Aude. 1 1 miles W. Narbonne,
17 E. Cavcafibnne.

Lesigny far Creiise, a town of France,
in the department of th.e Vicnne. 9 miles

E. Chatellerault, 3 SSE. La Guerche.
L,esi:ia, i-n ifland in the Adriatic, 48

miles long, and eight wide, anciendy called

Pharos, or Pharia. It was once a republic,

afterwards fubjeft to Narenta, from which
it came under the dominion of particular

lords, who ceded it to Venice in the year

1424. Great quantities of different kinds
of marble are found on the ifland. The
high parts are in general rocky and barren

;

others are fertile, and feed a great number
of fheep. The principal produftions are

<,vine, oil, figs, almonds, lafFron, honey,
aloes, oranges, wool, cheefe, and fait. Salt-

fifli is the principal article of commerce.
Lefina is the capital. Long. i-j.'E. Lat.

43. c. N.
Lesina, a town on the ifland of the fame

name, in the Adriatic; the fee ofabifliop,

and refidcnce of a governor. It is fur-

rounded v.ith walls, and has a large and
fecure harbour, but little frequented. The
number of inhabitants is above 1200. 20
miles S. Spaiatro. Long. 16. 50. E. Lat.
43. 5.. N.

Lesiv.a, a town of Naples, in Cap'.tanata;

the fee of a biiliop, fuffragan of Benevento,
on a lake which conuTiunicates with the

Adriatic. In the year 1627, it was almoft

totally deftroyed by an earthquake. 26
miles NW. Mi.nfredonia, 84 NNE. Naples.
Long. 14. 30. E. Lat. ^t. 59. N.

Lcf.r.a, a lake of Naples, in Capitanata,

near the Adriatic. 20 miles NW. St. Angelo.
Lcjkaa, a town of Bohemia, in the circld

of Pihcn. 7 miles E. Plau.

Lcjheni a town of Prulfia, in Pomerelia.

6 miles NNW. Marienburg.

Lefkirch, a town of Tranfylvania. 14
miles W. Fogaras.

Lcjhni'z, or Lef>ntz, a town of Silefia,

in the principality of Oppeln. 18 miles SE.
Oppeln, 2c N. Ratibor. Long. 13. 6. E.
Lat. i;o-35.N.

j.cjko, a town of Auftrian Poland, in Ga-
licia. 48 miks S. Lcmberg.

Lcjkovatz, a town of European Turkey,
in Bulgnria. 84 miles WN W. Sophia.

Lejli.-, a town of Scotland, in Fitefhirc,

on theLevcn. In iSoi, die number of in-

habitant? v/as 1609. It is confidcrable for

its manufiuSturcs. 4 miles S. Falkland.

Lcfinahagos, a town of Scotland, in the

county of Lancrk. Near it are the ruins of
CraigtiLthpn, or Drarfin CalHe, anciently a

feat of the Hamiltor.s, where Queen Mary
found a ihort afylum alter iicr ticape from
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Loch L'^ven. 6 miles SW. Lancrk, 13 S.

Hamilton.
Lefnionf', a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Aube. ij miles NE. 7>oycs,
17 NW. Bar fur Aube.

Lefi!cv:^;u a town of France, and principal

place of a diflrid, in the department of the

Finiderre. 8 miles N. Landernau, i.^ NE.
Brcft. Lons-4, 14. W. Lat.^%. .•^4. N.

Lefr.ey, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Jura. 6 miles N. Arbois, 5
NW. Salins.

J.efnlca, a town of Lithuania, in the pala-

tinate of Minfl<. 48 miles NE. Minf!<.

Lefniczy-picranvoT., a town of Lithupnia,

in the palatinate of Minflc. i;6 ra. E. Minlk.

L,cf/:;o-^v, a town of Poland, in Volhynia,

where John Calimir icing of Poland, in the

year 1651, defeated an army of Cofacs and
Tartars. 18 miles S. Lucko.

Lcfno, a town of the dutchy of Warfjiw.

;iS miles S. Pofen.

Lefoandel'jr, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Caramania. 40 miles SSW. Cogni.

Lef.n, a river of France, which runs into

the Meufe, oppolite Wifeppe.
L'efparre, a town of France, and. principal

place of a diftriJt, in the department of the

Girondc. 11 miles NNW. Bourdeaux, 5
NW. Blaye. Lojig.o.':,o.\Y. Lat.^s- i9-N.

Lefpaiid, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Creufe. 6 miles NW. Evaux.
Lcfpitieta, a town ofNaples, in the county

of Molife. 5 miles S.Molife.

LiJJa, a fortrefs of Portugal, on the fea

coaft. 6 miles NW. Oporto.

Leffaji, fee Lajfcvi,

Lejrard, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Saone. 9 miles E. Chalons fur

Saone, 7 NW. Louhans.
Lejjay, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Channel. 12 miles WSV/.
Carentan, 11 N. Coutances.

Lejfau, a town of Germany, in the,prin-

cipality of Bayreuth. 6 m. ESE. Bayreuth.

L cjfeti , or afchen, a town of Prullia, in

the territory of Culm. a6 miles NE. Culm.

LeJJlncs, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Gemappe, on the river Dender,
celebrated for its linen manufaflure. 13

miles SE. Gudenarde, 23 WSW. BrulTcls.

Less OS, an ifland ofDenm.nk, in the Scag-

gerac. 9 miles long, and from i to 4 wide.

It contains a few villages, and round about

the coafts are feveral iflets. It is about 12

miles from the coaft of Jutland, and 25 from
Norway. Lotig.xi.Y.. Lat. sj. ly.!^.

Lejfoe, a town of Norway, in the pro\ i.ice

ofAggerhuus. 145 m. NNW". Chriftiania.

LeJfonitZy a tovv^n of Bohemia, in the circle

of Kaurzim. S miles SE. Prague.

Leflerp, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of theCharcnte. 5 miles E. Confolent,

8 NNW. St. Juaien.
Xx »
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Lcjlam, a town ofItaly, in the FriuII. i?

miles W. Udina.
^

Lejli, a town of Sweden, in the povern-
mcnt of Wafa. 54 miles E. Jacobftadt.

Lejligmno, a town of Erturia. 17 miles
S. Volterra.

LcM^ i'ce Lois:eJl.ff,

Lejlrc, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Channel. 5 miles E. Valognes,
14 N. Carentan.

Lfjl-'Mithiel, a town of England, in the
county of Cornwall, fuppofcd bv Camdea
andBorlace to be the ancient UxcHa; by
the Britons called Pen Uck-l Co-d. It is
fituated on the river Fowey, whicti was for-
merly navigable ib far for veflels of con-
lidcrable burthen; but the river is now
choaked up, and the trade of the town,
which was once flourifhing, is now ifli a
ftate of decay. Near it are the ruins of a
caftle, form.erly the refidenceof the earls of
Cornwall. It is, however, a corporation,
and fends two members to parliament. In
1801, the number of inhabitants was 1743,
31 miles ENE. Truro, 230 WSW. London.
Long. 4. 33. W. Lat. 50. 25. N.

Ijefwalt, a town of Scotland, in the county
of Wigton. 4 miles NNW. Stranrawer.

Lefzaifko, a town of Auflrian Poland, ia
Galicia. 28 miles NW. Przemysl.

Leta, a river of ihe Popedom, in the mar-
quifate ofAnccna, which runs into the Adri-
atic, Z,o;;^. 13. 15. E. Lat. 43. 8. N.

Letac, a cape on the weft coaft of the
illand of Jerfey. 6 miles NW. St. Aubin.

Letala, a tov/n ofSweden, in the govern-
ment of Abo. 30 miles NNW. Abo.

Lethais, a town of Mingrelia, on the
Black Sea. 10 miles N. Anarghia,

Letham,iL town of Scotland, in the county
of Angus, with a market. 5 miles E.
Forfar.

Lethe, a river of Germany, which nins
into the Hunte, 2 miles from Oldenburg.

Lethendy, a town of Scotland, in the
county of Perth. 6 miles WNW. Coupar.

Lethers, a town of Hindooftan, in the
circar of Sumbulpour. 16 miles WNW.
Sumbulpour.

Lethraberg, oxL edreborg, a town ofDen-
mark, in the ifland of Zealand. 4 miles

SW. Roefchild.

Leti, a fmall ifland in the Eaftern Indian

fea, near the ifland of Timor. Long, 127.
15. E. Lat. 8.28. N.

Letling, a. town of Brandenburg, in tl.e

New Mark. 5 miles E. Cuftrin.

Letna, a river of Ruflia, which runs into

the Viatl:a,at Podreilkoi.

Leto, a river which riles in the marquifat^

of Ancona, and rur.s into the Adriatic, 3
miles E. Fermo.

Letfchko7n, or Odifch, a town of Afiatic

Turkey, and capital of Mingrelia j tlie rcfi-
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dence of the Dadian or chief, and the fee of

a Greek archbifliop. 60 miles N. Cotatis.

Letter or Lciterbach, a towa of Bavaria.

1 1 miles N. Bamberg.
Z,(?//<'rf, a town of Naples, in Principato

Citra, the lee ofa biitop, fuffragan ofAmalfi.

\% miles WNW. Salerno. Long. 14. 20. E.

Lat. 40. 4.^- N.
Letterhoi /, a town of Flanders. 6 miles

W. Aloft.

Letterkentyj a town of Ireland, in the

county of Donegal, on the river Swilly.

15 m.SW. Londonderry, 20 NNE.Donegal.

Lettoniat a province of RuiTia, now in-

cluded in the government ot Riga.

Lettonvitz,^ town of Moravia, in the circle

ofBrunn. 20 miles NNVV. Biunn.

Z,(?^-, a river of France, which runs into

the Rhane, a little below Pont St. Efprit.

Letzkaii', a town of PrulTiaj on the Vis-

tula. 13 miles SE. Dantzic.

Letznig, a town ofthe dutchy ofHolftcin.

6 miles SSW. Segebe; g, 6 NW. Oldeflohe.

Lei>a, a river of Sicily, which runs into

the fea, 1 1 miles NW. Sacca.

Levalzuit a river of Servia, which runs

into the Morava, 6 miles WNW. Parakin.

I^evdfighe, a fmall ifland, near the eaft

coaftof Iltria. Zo;/^. 1.5.52.E. /.^/.45.i.N.
Lez-ata, a defei t country of Africa, be-

tween Egypt and Berdoa.

Levant, properly iignifies the quarter

where the fun rifes ; but is generally applied

to the coafts of Afia along the Mediterra-
nean, and efpecially Allatic Turkey, from
Alexandria in Egypt to the Black Sea and
including the illands of Cyprus, Rhodes, and
the Archipelago.

Le-jantfOr 7/V(7«,oneofthe Hieres iflands,

in the Mediterranean^ near the c ;aft of
France. Lo/ig' 6. 34. E. Lat. 43. 4. N.

Lcjanl'j, a town of the Ligurian RepubTfc,

on the coaltof the Mcdiferranean. 6 miles

S. Brugnctto, 8 W. Spezza.
Ijcztiiizo, a iiiiall Ifland in the Mediter-

ranean, near the weft coaft of Sicily, about

9 miles' W. Trapani. Lwg. iz. 34. E.
Lat. 38.5. N.

Lrjcirlo'w, a town of Poland, in the pala-

tinate of Lublin. 40 miles SSW. Lublin.

Levafckez'a, a town of Ruflia, in the go-
vernment of Olonetz, on the weft coail of
the lake Lalcha. 16 miles SSW. Kuigapol.

Leubitz, a town ofHungary. 8 miles S.

Podolicz.

Lenhusy a tov/n ofthedutchy of Silcfia, in

tJie principality of Wohlau, on the Oder,
.near which is a celebrated Ciftcifian abbey,

fiivinded in the beginning of (he eleventh

century. 8 m. SSE. Steinau, 9 SW. WolJau.
Letuaditi, Ice St. Maura.
Leuc(4e. a town of France, in ihedcpart-

rDT.f. 0; th; And', remarkable ior a (jegc,

.vidiid; it onilurid n\ the yuir i6^7» againit

the Spaniards, who were defeated by Marflial

Schomberg; the fortifications have been de-

molifhed. It is fituated on the north fide of

a large lake, to which it gives name. 17

miles S. Narbonne. Long. 3. 7. E. Lat.
42. 54. N.

Leucatc, a lake of France, which takes its

name from the town fo called, and dif-

charges itfelf into the Mediterranean, by
two ftreams. It is fituated partly in the de-

partment of the Aude, and partly in that

of the Eaifern Pyrenees.

Leuchars, a town of Scotland, in Fife-

fhiif, near the German Ocean. In 1801,

the number ofinhabitants was 1687. 6 miles

N. St. Andrews.
Lcuchtenberg, a town of Bavaria, and car

pital of a landgraviate, to which it gives

name. The landgraviate lies in the Nord^i

gau, and belongs to the Eledor of Bavaria ;

and on accoun t of it enjoyed a feat and voice

in the college of Imperial princes. ItsafTefs-

mentin the matricula of the empire was fix

horie and 14 foot, or 128 florins ; and to the

Imperial chamber 135 rix-dollars 26^ kniit-

zers. 36 miles E. Nuremberg, 39 N. Ra-
tifbon. Long. 12. 11. E. Lat. 49. 2,$. N.

Leiichtenberg, a town of Saxony, in the

principality of Altenburg. 4 miles NE.
Orlamunda.

Lcuchtenberg, fee Leutenberg,

Leuchtcrjhaiijl-n, a town of Germany, ia

the marggravateofAnfpach, on the Alimuhl.

1 miles W. Anfpach, 37 SSE. Wurzburg.
Leven, a river of Scotland, which runs

from Loch Lomond, and falls into the Clyde,

near Dunbarton.
Leven, a river of Scotland, which runs

from Loch Lcven into the bay of Largo.

Leven, a town of Scotland, in the county

of Fife, on the nordi co;dl of the Frith of
Forth, in Largo Bay, at the mouth of th«

river Leven. 13 miles NNE. Leith. Long.

3. I. W. Lat. 56. 12. N.
Leven, a river of F.ngland, in the county

ofLancafter, which pafles through Winander
Mere, and empties iifelf in Morecambe Bay.

Levenant, a river of Wales, which runs

into the Dovy,about i m. below Machynlleth.

Levenen, or Liver.en, or Lev:nth:a, a

valley of Helvetia, belonging or fubjcd to

the canton of Uii, tlie feat of the ancient

Lcpontii, fituated to the fouth of St. Go-
thard ; the inliabitants are chiefly Italians.

It is watered by the Teflno.

Li^uenf'6rdc, H town of Wcftphalia, in the

principality of Calenbeig, on the Wefcr.

25 miles WNW. Gottingen.
Leveiu:y, a river of Wales, in the county

of Denbigh, which runs into the Cluyd, near

Hutliin.

Levens, or Leva, or Levenez, a town of
Hun;.>arv, near the river Gran, where the

Turks were dcftf*ted iu the year i6<^4, by
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General Souches, a Frenchman. The lofs

of the Turks was 12,000 killed, and 1500
prifoncrs, with 100 colours, aooo waggons,
200,000 loquins, 20 pieces of cannon, and
abundance of provifion, ammunition, and
baggage. 24 mile> NNE. Gran, 84 E.
Vienna.

Leiienjlede, a town of the dutchy of IIol-

ilein. 5 miles S. Rendfburg.
Leyenten, a lake of Pruflia. 56 miles SE.

Konigfberg.

Lever, (Darcy, Great and Little.,) three

populous townHiips of England, in Lan-
cafliire, in the neighbourhood of Bury. In

1801, the population was 2263.
Leveram, a town of Naples, in the pro-

vince of Otran to. 7 miles N. Nardo.
Levst, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Cher. 6 miles S. Bourges, la
miles SSE. Charoft.

Letigaji, a town of Bavaria. 34 miles

ENE. Bamberg.
Levie, a town of the idand of Corfica.

13 miles NW.Porto Vecchio.
Leviejon, a town of Perlia, in the province

of Irak. 36 miles WSW. Ifpahan.

Lev'ier, a town of France, in tlie depart-

ment of the Doubs. 10 miles W. Pontar-
lier, 9 S. Ornans.

Levignac, a town of France, in tlie depart-

ment of the Upper Garonne. 8 miles SSVV.
Grenade, 1 1 WNW. Touloufe.

Levignac, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Lot and Garonne. Smiles
N. Marmande.

Levita, an ifland in the Grecian Archipe-
lago, about 8 miles in circumference. Long.
a6. 14. E. Lat. 37. N.

Levizano, a town of Italy, in the depart-

ment of the Panaro. 6 miles SSE. Modena.
Leak, a town ofSwiflerland, in the Vahiis,

lituated about i mile from the Rhone; the

principal place of a dixain: behind-is a lofty

mountain, and on the fides are two brooks,

which run into deep beds. It contains two
churchesj and a large palace of the bifhops

of Sion. 6 miles to the north are fome ce-

lebrated baths, faid to be beneficial in rheu-

matifms, difeafes of the flcin, &c. 20 miles

E. Sion.

Levkopol, a town of RufHa, in the province

ofTauris. 80 miles S. Perekop. Long, 2^-

24. E. Lat. 45. 6. N.
Leuimghcv!, a village of France, in the

department of the Straits of Calais, rem;-ik-

able for a conference held herein 1389, for

an accommodation between France and Eng-
land, which held nine days: and another

conference in 1401, on reftoring the dov.ry

of the queen of Richard II. In 1413, a

third conference was held on the bufinefs of

peace in the reign of Henry V. Midway
' between Calais and Boulogne.

^euTiy or Leln, a town of Germany, in
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the princ'pality oi Solnis Braunfels, fltu:jtej

on the Lahn. a miles N. Br.iunfels, 4 NE.
Weilburg.

Levonovk, a town of Ruffia, in the govern-
ment of Irkutfk, on the Lena, cj miles
SSW. Kirenfk.

Lenpufih, a town of Silcfia, in the princi-
pality of Nei/ll. 3 miles NW. Grotkau.

Leitrc, a river of Fiance, which runs into
the Loire, a little below St. Florent Ic VieJ,
in tiie department of the Mayne and Loire.

LevroHK, a town of France, in the de-
partment of tiie Indre. 10 miles N. Cha-
teauroux, 17 E. Cbatillon lur Indre. Long.
I. 41- E. Lat. 46. 59. N.

Leiifchddt, a town of the dutchy of Berg.
9 miles ESE. Blankenberg.

Letitenbcrg, or Lcuchtenherg, a town of
Germany, in the county of Schwartzburg
Rudolftadt, on the Sorbitz. Near it are
mines of filver and copper. 8 miles SE.
Saalfeld, 12 SSE. Rudolfladt. Long. 11. 2^.
E. Lat. 50. 28. N.

Leuta'fdorf, a town of Germany, in the
county of Henneberg. 6 m. SE. Meinungen.

Leuth, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Lower Meufe. z m. S. Stockem.

Lctitken, a town of Silefia, in the princi-
pality of^ Breflau. In 1757, the Auflrians
were detl-ated near thjs place by the Prul-
fians. 10 miles W. Breflau.

Leutkirch, a town of Bavaria, near the
Efchach.on a heath to which it gives name;
free and imperial, till, in 1802, it was given
among the indenmities to the Eledor of
Bavaria. In it is a Lutheran and a Roman
Catholic church, together with a nunnery of
Francifcans; but the greatcfl part of the ma-
giflracy are Lutherans. Its immediate de-
pendence on the empire may be traced with
certainty, at leaf! from the time of King
Rudolph ; and the Emperors Charles IV. and
Wenceflaus promifed to preierve it iii the
fame. Its afleflment to the matricula ofthe
empire and circle was, in the year 1683,' re-

duced from 40 to 14 florins; but in 1728,
railed again to 21. To the chamber of
Wetzlar it paid 1,:^, rix-dollars69|kruitzers.

Leutkirch was formerly a court town, for

the tribunal held on its heath, and in the
Purs. It is furrounded with lands under
the high and low jurifdi.flion of the prefec-
turate, on which account, in the year 1545,
it entered into a particular convention with
it. 12 miles N. Ifny, 28 S. Ulm. Long.
10. o.E. Z,^/. 47.53. N.

Leutvierltz, fee Leitmeritz.

Leutniifcki, or Litojnysl, a town ofBohe-
mia, in the circle of Chrudim, ereded into

a bifliopric in the year 1344 ; but the town
being ruined by the Huifites, the bifliopric

v/as lupprefled. In 1758, this town v/as

taken by the PrulTians, with fonic magazines
belonging to the Aultrians. aj>miics E.
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Chnidlm, 76 E. Prague. Loni^. 16. 5. E.
Lat. 49. 47. N.

Leutfck, a town of the dutchy of Caraiola.

8 miles SSE. Hydria.

Leatjch, or Locze, a town of Hungary.
In i6ci, this town was facked by the Koy-
ducks. It was taken by Bethlem Gabor,
by George Rokotzy, by Count Tekeli, and
by Francis Rakotzy. In 1494, a treaty vv'as

concluded here between the Kings of Hun-
gary and Poland. It has been feveral times

deftroved by fire. 14 miles W. Sicben, 34
>r. Cuirovia.

JLeutzburg, a town of Swifierland, in the

canton of Berne. 6 miles S. Brugg.

Leutzeiuiorf, a town of B^vari;-., in the

territory of Rothenburg. 3 miles W.
Rothenburg.

Lcuze, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of Gemappe, fituated on a brook near

the Deader. The ar nies of the allies un-

der the command ofthe Prince of Waldeclv,

after the departure of William lil. to Eng-
land, quitting Leuze to encamp at Cham-
bron, their rear-guard \vas attacked by the

Duke of Luxemburg; but af er a few hours'

engagement, the French were obliged to re-

tiie, with the lofs of 8 or 900 men ki'icd

and wounded: thi<; action took place on the

19th of September 1691. 8 miles E. Tour-
nay, 14 NW. Mons.

Le^uiahle, a town of Prufiia, in the pro-

vince of Oberland. la miles KNW.
Soldau.

Lenvarde, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the North. 3 miles E.Douay,
6 W'ISIW, Bouchain.

. Li'-wardeii, a city of Holland, and capital

of Friclland, (ituated in the quarter called

Oofiiirgoo. It wasor.Iyafnialltov/n intheycar

1 190, when it was iirit furroundcd with a

wall. It is now large, rich, and populous,

and fortified with good ramparts, defended
by a large ditch, full of water ; feveral bas-

tions, and oiher wo. ks : all th(^ fticets are

ftraight, large, and haniifomc, and divided

by niany canals v/hich interic.fl each other,

and communicate with all pans of the pro-

vince and the lea, by means of which the in-

habitants cairy on C(>n(ider,ible trade with
Holland, Bremen, Embdcn, Hamburg, £cc.

Tlie town-hcHifc is a handfumc building,

creeled in the year 1715. I'he magillracy
confiibi of 12 perfons, viz. tlirte burgomas-
ters and nine echevins. In the year i5,?9,

PopcPaul IV. erected It into a bidiopric, fub-

jeifi to the arciibifliop of Utrecht. The ^o-

vcrcign tv"''cil of the province of Fiicfland

rcfides a(. thj^ city, being transferred from
Tianeker, in the year i.i;o4; itconlifts of iz

counlellors am! a prelident, who are fovc-

reign judges of all caufes, without appeal.

a8 n.iles W, CJroningen, Lnvg. j. 43, £.

Leivckccff a town ofPoland, in Podolia.

44 miles NNE. Kaminicc.

L£'did\7gi'/i, a town of PiTjiTia, in the circle

ofNat.mgen. 8 miles ESE. Konigfberg.

Leiveiif a town of Bohemia, in die ciicle

of Leitmeritz. 8 miles NE. Leitmeritz. ,

Lev-'in, ii^e Lovcen.
Lcivej, a tow:^ ofEngland, in the county

of Sull'ex, on the river Oufe, which runs

into the fea, fix milts below, at Newhaven.
It formerly contained la paiiHx cliurches,

which aie now reduced to fix. There are

ccniiderable remains of an ancient caftle,

v;hich commanded a large e^itentcf coun-

try. It was formeily furrouncied v.Itli v/alis,

vefliges of v/hich are yet vifible. Here was
formerly a celebrated monafcery, founded in

the year 1078. It is a handlome town, and
one of the largefh and moll populous in the

county : and a borough by {.-rtfcription, but

net incorporated, being governed by two
conllables, annually clioien at the ccurt-

leet. It fends two members to parliament,

anJ. has a weekly market on Saturday. In

the year 1264, a battle was fought here be-

tween King Henry III. accompanied by his

fon ; and the barons under the command of
the Earl of Leicefter, in which tlie forrper

were defeated with great lofs, and the king

himfelf taken prifoner. Ini2oi,.the num-
ber of inhabitants v/as 3309, one third -of

whom were employed in trade and manu-
factures. 45 miles E. Chichefter, 51 almoft

due S. London. Lat. 50. 5a. N.
Leivi's, a feaport town of United Ame-

rica, in the ftate of Delaware, fituated on
the weft coail of Chcfapeak bay, a few miles

above the light on Cape Henlopen. 28

milci SSE. Dover. Lotij. 75. 17. W. Lat.

38. 46. N.
Leives,'^ town of Virginia. 23 miles E.

WellPoint.
Le-jjcs, a town of Virginia. 30 miles

WNW. Richmond.
Lnvejlcln, a town of Prulfia. 16 miles

NW. Raftenburg.

Lcwifi, a town of Silcfia, in the princi-

pality of Glaiz. 15 miles \y. Glatz. Lifjg.

16. 4. E. Xi.'/. 50. 14. N.
Lc'-ivis, an ifland or rather peninfula,

among the weftern ifiands ofScotland, form-

ing, v.ith Harris, a large ifland, near 60
miles in kngtii. Lewis, which is the north-

ern pait, is 40 miles inlengdi from norih-

cail tolputh-weti, and about 13 in it:- mean
breadth. It is on every part of its coail

greatly indented with bays or lochs. Tlic

country is in general wild, bleak, b.u rcn of

wood, and little fitted lor cultivation ; the

iiills are covered with heath, which aliords

Iheltc r for varioiis forts of game. The lakes

and (beams abound with lalmon, large red

trout, and other fithcs. Tiie only town in

Levas is Stornaway, lituatcd cd the caII lidii
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of the north divifion of theifland. To the

weft ofLewis and Harris, the coafl is annu-

ally vifited by myri^ids of herrings. So im-
menfeare the (hoals of dog-filh, that purfue
the herrings, that their dorfal fins arei'onie-

times fccn like athickbufii of i.dij,es above
water, as far as the eye can reach. From
the liver of thcdog-lilh a conliderable quan-
tity of oil is extn.iilcd. In the feafon,thcfe

fhores are the reibrt of many filhing veffels

from different parts. Many of the inhabit-

ants here, as well as in the northern iflos,

live,chielly by filhing, and a pitiful kind of
agriculture. The Gaelic prevails among the

lower kind of peop;e; but in the fchools

the Engliih language is pfincipally taught.

Long. 6. 35. VV. Lat. 58. 8. N.
Leii'is^s Cmk, a river ofVermont, which

runs into lake Champlain, Long. 73. 9. W.
Z<?f. 44- I5-N.

Le-.vijhu7-g, a town of Pennfylvania. 10
miles NW. Sunbury.

Le^vijourg, a county of South-Carolina.

Leivi/ham, a populous village of Eng-
land, in the county of Kent. In the year

1801, the population was 4007. 5 miles

NE. London.
Le-jcijfo-iufi, a town of Pennfylvania. 115

miles WNW. Philpdelphia. Long. 77. 38.

W. Lat. AC: 35. N.
Lixavjajjln, a river of Pennfylvania,

which runs into the Delaware, Long. 74. 58.
Vv. Lat.Ai. a/.N.

Lexen, a town of Moravia, in the circle

of Olmutz, 18 miles NW. Olmutz.
Lexington, a county of South Carolina.

Lexington, a town cf United America, in

Xhe ftate of Kentucky, htuatcd on the Elk-
horn river, where the courts are held. 33
miles E.Frankfort, 480 WSW. Philadelphia.

Lofig. 84. 43- W. Lat. 37. 5 7. N.
Lexington, a town of the itate of Z^lafl'a-

chufetts, celebrated for being the iirfi: place

where hoftilities commenced between the

Britifh troops and the Americans, in April

1775. la miles NW. Bofton.

Lexington, a town of Virginia. 160 miles

W. Ric!)mond.

Leyba, a town of South-America, in New
Grenada. 90 miles NNE. Santa Fe da Bo-
gota, 320 SSE. Carthsgena.

Leyden, a city of Holland, furpofed to be

the lame which Ptoiemy calls Lugdunum
Batavontm, and Antoninus, in hisltinerary.

Caput Germroioru'n ; it holds a fourth rank
among the lix capiiai cities of Holland, and
is the capital of a imall diftri^l, called Rhyn-
land, which comprehends 49 towns, or vil-

lages ; the flreets are exceedingly peat,

wide, and long, divided by many hand!bme
canals; and it is, without doubt, one ot the

handibmeil and largcft cities of Holland,

next toAmlfcidam, undone of the mofb

agreeable iu Europe. It is fituated on the
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ancient bed of the Rhine wh'ch pa/Tes
through the city, and divides it into about
50 illands, which have an eal'y communica-
tion with eacii other by means of a great
number of bridges, computed at 145, of
which m;)re than 100 are built of freeftonc;
the different ftreams of the Riiine unite
again, at leaving the city at the white gate.
Thj city was confiderably enlarged towards
the fouth, in the year 1389. In 1419, it

was befieged and taken by Albert comte of
Bavaria, for liaving taken part with Florent
de Wevelinchoven bifliop of Utrecht. In
the year 1574, the Spaniards, after they had
taken Harlem, and been obliged to raife the
liege t-f Alcm.aer, attempted to lay fiege to
Leyden ; but the Comte Louis of NalTau,
brother of the Prince of Oiange, advancing
with fome troops, the Spaniards not think-

ing themfelvcs at that time in fufhcient

force, abandoned their enterprife. Some
time after, having obtained a reinforcement,
they returned to the fiege, under the com-
mand of Francis Baldez ; this general hav-
ing feized the outworks, and not thinking
himfelf able to force tlie city, refulvcd to

turn the fiege into a blockade, and ibirve

them to a fu!rond:r. It is hardly credible

what the inh.bitunts endured: they indeed
fignalized their conlfancy un this occafion,

during a fiege of five montlis, w^on npimer
flimine nor pcflilcnce were able to deftroy
their courage. The women lined the ram-
parts and performed all the duties ^i a iol-

dier, animated by one whofe name was Ken-
nava, a woman of undaunted fpirit ; fhe

attended with her companions all the lallies

made on the enemy. The mifery became fo

great, that above 6000 perfons died, and
there remained no more than 107 muids of
wheat for 14,000 inhabitants, who yet re-

mained alive. Of this the Spanifh general

being apprifed, fummoned them to farren-

der, but they told him, they could not want
the means of exiftence fo long as their left

arms remained; thoie they were determined
to feed on, and referve their right to defend

their liberty. Adrian de Werf, burgomafter

of the city, fhewed at this crifis admirable

conftancy and courage; being folicited by
Ibme of the inhabitants to furrender, he faid»

" My friends, lince 1 mult die, it is of little

importance whether I fall by you or by the

enemy ; cut me to pieces, and divide them
amonglt you : I flijll die fatished, if in my
death I can be the leafl ufeful." During
the fiege, they made ufe of paper money,
with the infcriptions, " hjf.c libertatis
ERGO," and " PUGNO pro patria." To-
wards the month of October, juft as they

were on the point of lurrendering, they un-

derflood, by means of fome pigeons, that

relief was at hand : accordingly, on the

third of Ot^ober, the dykes of the Meyfc
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and IfTel havinp: been opened, Lou; BoifTot,

admiral of Ze;'.land, advanced with a num-
ber oFtroops in fl a-bottomed boats to their

a'riftance. The Spaniards, feeing the fud-

dcn inundation, were fearful of being dc-

ilroyed immediately, and abandoned the

liege, with all the works they had conftruft-

ed for the blockade. In memory of this re-

markable event, the inhabitants reprefent a

fpcftacle of the litj^e every feven years.

William Prince of Orange, who was hardly

recovered of an illnefs, ordered himfcif to

\iz conveytvd to Leyden, that he might in

pcrfon thank the citizens for their brave de-

fence ; he ':berally rewarded the admiral

Boiflbt, and Janus Douza the lord of Noort-

%vyck, who commanded in the cny; and

did not forget the officers andfoldiers. He
cranted fevcral privileges Vo the city, and

founded the famous univerllty, the firft in

the whole country ; and Janus Douza was

appointed the firfl curator, an employment
worthy of his merit, his capacity, and his

eiudition. In the year 1655, Leyden was
vittted by the plague, which carried off near

4000 of the inhabitants.; but by the great

care of the magirtrates, it was prevented

from fpreading farther into the country.

On the 1 2th ot January 1807, by the acci-

dental explolion of a large qu;;nt!ty (40,000

pounds)of gunpowder,agreatpartot thecity

was deArovcd, and upwards of loco per-

Ibns buried in the ruins, 5C0 of whom were

dug out alive. The cloth manufadured at

Leyden is much celebrated, and there is a

ftaple-hall built for the ufe of the manufac-

turers and merchants. Tlie town-houie is

a good ItrueTiure, widi a hantlfomc ftone

front; in the burgomailei 's cliamber is a

very capital paintifg of the laft judgment,

by Lukeof Levden, for which it is faid the

emperor Rodolphus offered as many gold

ducats as would cover it ; with many other

capital paintings, and th.e celebrated liege

of 1574 wrouglu in tapellry. 'i'he great

church is one of the handlomelt in Holland.

The common-council of the city, called

VroCi^fchtipt is compofi^d of 40 perlbns, who
• ought to be natives of Holland, 28 years of

age and Protelfants. There are likewife

four lairgomolters and eight echevins, and

a grand kiiliiF, who adniinifters julficc in

civil and ciiniinal cafes jointly with the

eclievins. In this city was born the famous

John of Leyden, otherwiil- Mucoid, ataylor,

and chief of the Annbaptifls. Boats arc

going from Ley<len to Amllerdam, Harlem,

Utrecht, Delft, the Hague, 6cc. returning

daily. Leyden has eight gates; one pail

of the ramparts is of earth covered with

turf, but the othei part is faced with brick,

and has fevcral ballions. The land about

Leyden is excccilingly rich, antl nuich cul-

tivated by gardeoers, who lend the produce

even to Amfferdam : from the rich mea-
dows and pailures, they make excellent

butter and cheefe, equal to any part of the

province. Some prove the antiquity of Ley-.

den, from ;;n ancient round tower called the

Bnrghf, about 600 feet in circumference,

faid to have been built by the Romans or

Saxons ; while Jofeph Scaligers on the other

hand, pretends it was built only five or fix

centuries ago, by the comtes of Holland,

14 miles N. Rotterdam, 19 SW. Amftcr-
dam. Long. 4. 20. E. Lett. 52. 9.N.
Lndcn, a fmall iOand in the Ealtern In»

dian Ocean, near the coaft of Java, in fight

of Batavift,

Leyden, a fmall ifland in the gulf of Ma-
nar, near the weft coaft of Ceylon. 12 miles

W. JafFnapatam.

Leyden, Ti fmall ifland in a bay of the Pa-
cific Ocean, on the north coaft of Ne'^v

Guinea. Lo7ig. it,^. 39. E. Lat. j. 58. S.

Leyden, a town oif PrufTia. 27 miles SSE,
Konigflierg.

Leytand, a townfhip of Lancafhire. In

1801, the population was 2088, of which
619 were employed in trade and manufac-
tures. 6 miles S. Prefton.

Leymcn, or Leinen, a town of Germany,
in the palatinate of the Rhine. 8 miles S.

Heidelberg.

Leynbuch, a river of Germany, which
rifes about two miles S. Eppingen, and runs

into the Neckar, t, miles below Heilbronn.

Leypa, Lippey, or Leippa, a town of Bo-
hemia, in the circle of Leitmeritz. 20 miles

NE. Leitmeritz, 38 SE. Drefden. Long.
14. 43. E. Lat, 50. 39. N.

Leyre, a town of Spain, in Na\arre. 8

miles NE. Sanguefa.

iM-yriii, a city Portugal, in the province

oFEftremadura, the fee of abifliop, ereded
in the year 1545, where is a glafs-hoi:fe, efta-

bliihed by an Englifhman. The number of
inhabitants is about 3500. On an eminence,

near the town, ib an ancient caillc, built

by the Moors. 57 milts NNE. Lifbon,

36 S. Coimbra. LoJig. 8. 34. E. Lat.

Lessc, a town of Prufha, in Ermeland.

i8 miles NE. Heiia)erg.

Leyss.ird, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Ain. 5 miles W. Nantua, 10
E. Bouig en Bfelfe.

Leysscna, a town of Pruflia, in Obcrland.

5 miles VVN^^^ Bifchofswerder.

Lo'fa, a town on the north coaft of the

ifland of Leyta, fituatcd in a b.iy. Long.
124. 16. E. Lilt. 1 1, ao. N.

Liyij, one of the Philippine Iflands, about

240 miles in circuinterence : the foil is fer-

tile, and is fiid to yield 200 for one. The
mountains abound in deer, cows, wild hogs,

and fowls; cocoas grow without t-ulture.

The ail is pure and healthy, and niolRlem-
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pcrale than at Lu^on. The inhabitants are

of a mild and peaceable temper, and liofpi-

iahle to ftrangers. They reckon about 9000,
who pay tribute in wax, rice, or cloth.

hong. 124. 40. E. Lat. 10. 50. N.
Lczaish, a town of Auftrian Ppland, in

Galicia. 56 miles WNW. Lemberg.
Lezavio, a town of Spain, in the province

of Alaba. 3 miles NE. Ordmia.
Lszandrieii\, a town of Fraiicc, in the f!e-

partment of the North Coafts. 5 miles N.
Pontrieu, 4 E. Trepuier.

Lczat, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of t!ic Arricj;c. 25 miles NVV. Muc-
poix, 28 NNW. Taralcon.

Lcziiy, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Two Sevres. 6 miles ^NE.
Mclle, iiSE. St. Maixent.

Lezriigo, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Stura. 4 miles NW. Coni.

LeziiJio, a part of the Apennines, between
Genoa and Piedmont; where, in x',c/y, the
Auftrians were defeated by tjie French.

Lezliiigcn., a town of Wellphalia, in die
Old Mark of Brandenburg. 5 miles SSE.
Gardeleben.

Lezniccj, fee Leesnifz.

LezoHx, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Puy de Dume. 7 miles W'SW.
Thiers, 13 E. Clermont.

Lgo-:, a town of Ruffia, in the govern-
ment of Kurfk. Long. .•!.?• 54- E. Z^/. 48. N.

Lhota, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Konigingratz. 6 miles SE. Trautenau.
///i^/^^, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Konigingratz. 14 m. W. Konigingratz.
///, a town of China, of the third rank,

in Chen-li. 40 miles SW. Tlin.

Liadova, a town of Moldavia, on the

Dneifter. 56 miles ENE. Choczim.
Liallay a river of Ruffia, which runs into

the SolVa, in the province of Ekaterinburg,

40 miles E. Verchotura.

r Lialoresi a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Gers. 3 miles S. Condom.
- Lialskoi, a town of RuiTia, in the pro-

vince of Uftiug, on the Vim. 48 miles E.
Yarenflc.

Liam, a town of Lower Siam, on the eaft

fide of the gulf. Long. 102. 18. E. Lat.
12. 35. N.

LlavMue, or LimoJie, a river of Corfica,

v/hich runs into the fea, 10 miles N. Ajazzo.
It gives name to ? dspartmsnt.

Li-iJ.n-po, fee Ning-po.

Liamsa, a town of Ruflia, in the govern-

ment of Archangel, on the coafl of the

White Sea. 36 miles NNW. Oneg.
Liancourt, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Oiie. 4 m. S. Clermont.

Liangy a river of France, which runs into

the fea, near Boulogne.

Lianga, a town on the eafl coaft of Min-

i^anao. Long. 126. 10. E. Lat. 8. si. N.

LIB
L'lang-chan, a town of Corea. 40 miles

SSE. Kang-tcheou.
Lunr^cialy a river of Sweden, which rifcs

in the iirovinco of Harjedal.n, and runs into
the gulf of Bothnia, near Sundfwal.

Liaii-tchiicny a town of Cor^. at miles
ENE. Ilaimcn.

Liar Dsakc, a lake of Thibet, about 30
miles in circumference. Long. 90. 44. E.
Lat. 3^. 34. N.

Li:irf, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Ardennes. 12 miles S\V.
Rorroy.

Liba, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of
Saatz. 10 milc^ E. Eger.

Lihan, a town of B;)heniia, in the circle

of Boleflaw. j 2 miles ESE. Jung Buntzel.
Lihanus, a celebrated mountain of Alia,

on tiie confines of Palefline and Syiia,

about ICO leagues in circumference. It

has Md'cpotami^ to the eaft, Armenia to
the north, P.:' ftine to the fouth, and the
Mediterranean to the weft. It is compofed
Oi four inciofures of mountains, which rife

one upon the other. The firft is very fruit-

ful in grain and fruits ; the fecond is very
barren, ahoiinding in nodring but thorns,

rocks, and Aims; the third, though higher
than this, enjn\-s a perpetual ipring, the trees

bemg aiway.-^ green there, and the orchards
lillcd with fruit: in a word, it is lb agreeable

and fertile, that fome have called it a Ter-
fcs trial Paradise. The fourth is fo higl)^

that it is almoft always covered with fnow,
fo as to be uninliabitable by reafon of the

great cold.

Libatta, fee OUbato.

Libau, a feaport of the dutchy of Cour-
land, fituatcd on the Baltic. It was built by
the Lettonians ; and is faid to derive its

name from the Lettonian word Leepaja,;'. ?.

a piece of ground planted with linden trees;

for a great number of thofe trees formcily

gr-.w here: and, to this day, the Lettonians

cal! the town Leepaja. So early as the thir-

teenth century, tiiete were fome Germans
among the inhabitants of this town ; and at

the cl'.'fc of the'lifteenih,and the beginning

ofthe iixteenth century, it greatly fiouriflied,

when a great number of Germans rcforted

hit!ier ; and it obtained the privileges of a

city in 1625. As the harbour has not a I'uf-

ficient depth of water for lliips of burden,

they are unloaded in the road ; but Duke
Ernefl John, in 1737, caufedit to be .cleared,

and the future accumulation of mud and fand

to be prevented by a water-work, which has

rendered it very commodious for light vel-

fels. Above 15c Ihips ufually arrive in this

port in a twelvemonth, to load with hemp,
iinfeed, &:c. This town was often taken by
the Swedes, but finally ceded to Courland,

by the peace of 1660. 66 milesW. Mituu,

/.;:i^2I. 37. £. i,«/. jj. a8. N.
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Lihetiy a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Leitmeritz. ii miles N. Leitmeritz.

Libenau, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Boleflaw. 4 miles E. Aycha.
Llheiiaii, fee Luhhenau.
Llhen,z. town oFBwhcmia, in the circle of

Kaurzim. 5 miles NE. Prague.

Liha-ar., a fmal! ifland in the Eaftern In-

dian Sea, near the norLh-eaft coaft of the

ifiand of Borneo, on which arc many deer.

Lcfiir. 116. 8. E. Lat. 6. 2. N.
Libcrga, a town of lYuiTia, in the palati-

rate of Culm. a6 milts E. Culm.
Libcrhof, a town cf Pruffia, in the pro-

vince of Pomerclia. 18 m. SS£. Dantzic.

Liberich, lee L:eJberg\

Libc-jjaUe, a town of Pruffia, in Cberland.

20 miles S. Elbing.

Llbertcn,-A. town cfScotland, in the county

of Edinburgh. % miles S. Edinburgh.

Liberton, a town ofScotland, in the county

of Lancrk. 7 miles E. Lanerk.

Liberty, a county of United America, in

South-Carolina.

Libeten, a town of Hungary. 54 miles

Ei>!E. Leopoldftadt, 112 E. Vienna. Long.
19.37.E. Z-fl/. 48. 47. N.

Libilitz, a town of Sweden, in the go-

vernment of Kuopio. IX, miles ESE. Ku-
opip.

Libiich, a town of Rohemia, in the circle;

of Leitmeritz. a miles NNW. Ley pa.

LibischaUf a town ofBohemia, in the circle

of Chrudim. 13 miles N. Chrudim.
Lib/e, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of

Konigingratz. 13 miles ESE. Konigingratz.

Libobo, a fmall ifland in the Eaftcrn Indian

Sea on the Ibuth-ealt coaft of Gilolo. Long.
128. 25. E. 7-^/. 10. 48. S.

Liboch, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Leitmeritz. 14 miles SE. Leitmeritz.

Liboc'rov.itz, a town of Bohemia, in the

circle of Leitmeritz. 8 miles S. Leitmeritz.

Libotiati, a town of Naples, in Principato

Citra. 4 miles ENE. Policaftro.

Liborigcy a town of Africa, in the king-

dom of Locango, on the Lufi^na, near the

fea. 50 njiles SSW. Bombi.
Libos, a town of France, in the depart-

ment ot the Lot and Garonne, on the Lot.

9 miles E. Monllanquin, aa NE. Agen.
Libouriie, a town of France, and pi incipal

place of a diltric^, in the department of the

Gironde, containing about 5000 inhabitants,

live polls E. Bourde;tux. Long. c. 9. W.
i.<7/. 44. 55. N.

Librata, a river of Naples, which runs

inty the Adriatic, Long. 14. E. Lat. 42.

Libihauseti, a town ut Bohemia, in the

circle of Lcitaiciita, n m. SW . Leitmeritz.

J.ihitUi a town of Buhemia,^ in the circle

oi holcddv/. 16 ni. NE. Jung Iknitzcl.

JJaaubr^, a river of Sp.;:n, iq the pro-

vince of Guipufcoa, which runs into the

Orio, a little above Tolofa.

Lic-.Tjo, a town of the ifland of Corfica.

20 miles E. Ajazzo.

Liceg;jam, a river of Naples, which runs

into the guif of Gaeta, a miles NW. of
the Volturno.

Lief), a town of Germany, in the princi-

pality of Hohen Solms, on the Wetter. la
miles ESE. Wetzlar, 36 NE. Mentz. Long.
S.49- E. Z<7/. JO, 31. N.

Lichata. a river of RulTia, in the country
of the Cofacs, which runs into the Donetz,
near Biffraia.

Li-:kan, a town ofCorea. r; miles ESE.
Hct-fin.

Lichfield, or Litchficldt a city of England,
in the county ofStafford, fituated on a fmall

river which runs into the Trent, about three

miles from the town. It is a county of
itlelf, with power of holding aflizes, and de-

termining cafes of life and death. It was
creeled into an archbiOiopric in the latter

part of the eighth century bv King OfFa ; but

foon after w.is reduced to a bilhcpric, under
the archbifnopric ofCanterbury. In the year

1075, the lee was removed to Chefter ; and,

in Ilea, to Coventry ; but not long after was
reftortd to Litchfield, united with Coventry.

The cadiedral was lirft built in the year :joo,

and has been feveral times rebuilt and en-

larged; particularly by Biihop Hacket, after

the reftoration in the lall century; and in the

year 1789, when it underwent a thorough

repair. Here are three other churches; and
formerly there was a callle, now deftroyed.

The fouth fide of the river is called the

C//)', and the ether the Close. When the

civil war broke out, the Close was garrifoned

for the king, butbeing attacked by the troops
j

of the parliament under Lord Brooke and
Sir John Gill, was taken after a month's

fiege. Lord Brooke was killed during the

liege. In the courle of the war it was taken

by Prince Rupert, but fell at Icpgth, with

the r^il of the kingdom, to the republican

party. It is governed by two bailitfs, a re-

corder, burgels, &c. and lends two members
to the Britiih parliament. Th;.ieare two
maikets weekly, on Tucfday and Friday.

In i8or, the number of inhabitants was
451a, of whom i<;66 were employed in

trade and manufadurts. 18 miles NW.
Coventry, 119 .N'W. London. Long. 1.49.
W. /-<//. 52. 42. N.

Licl.'statt, a town of SvvifTerland, in the

cai.ton of Bale. 7 miles SE. Bale,

JAchteiiilurg, a town of France, in the de-
partnunt of the Lower Rhine. 19 miits

VV'SU'. Wtifi'emburg, 22NNW. Strafburg^

Lichtenan, a town of Aulkiia. la miles

W. Crems.
Lii! temuiy a town of Auftria. 6 railei

SE. Ai-en.
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Lichknau, a tvovvn of Weftplialia, in the

blfnoprlc of Paderbcrn. 9 miles SE. P..dcr-

born. Xca^.S. 58. E. /,<?/. 51. 3a. 17.

L'ichlenau, a town of Hefie CafTel. 13
miles SE. Caffil, 24 E. Nauniburg, Lo7i^.

9. 34. E. Lat, 5 J . 1 2. N.
L'lchtenaui a town of Germany, in the

principaluv or H.mauLichtenberq. 11 miles

KNE. Vv'iUaadt, la NE. Strafburg.

L'lcktinau, a town of Germany, in the

territory ot Nuremberg, with a fijrtrefs on
the Retzat, inliilated in the niarggravatc of
Anfpach. 22 miles SW. Nuremberg, 6 E.

Anfpach. Z-w,'^. 10. 12. E. //<?/. 49. 17. N.
Licl'!<:iiauy an iiland near the weft coaft

of Eafl Grecrnland. Z;«^. 45. ij. W. Lai.
60. 30. N.

Licl.ienau, a town of Pru/lia, in the pro-

vince ofErmeland. la miles NW. Ileilfberg.

L'lcl'icnherg, a town ofPrufiian Pomerelia.

50 miles SW. Dantzic.

iJchtenberg, a town of Germany, in the

county of Hcnnebcrg. 8 m. SE. Meinungen.
LtchtoAerg, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Mont Tonnerre, which gave the

title of lord of Hanau Lichtenberg to the

houfcofHefv-Darmlladt.towliichitbelonged.

aj m. N. Deux Pont:,, 9 WSW. Lauttreck.

Lichtenberg., a town of Silena, in the prin-

cipalitv of Neiffc, 3 m.NNW. Grotkau.
Lichtenberg, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Culmbach, on the Selnitz.

In the neighbourhood are quarries of mar-
ble, and mines ofcopper and iron. 22 miles

N. Bayreutli> 26 E. Coburg. Long. 11. 48.

E. Lat. 50. 22. N.
Lichtenberg, a town of Saxony, in the

circle of Erzgebirg. 5 m. SSE. Freyberg.

Lichtenhurg, a town of Saxony. 6 miles

SW. Annaburg.
Lichter.eck, a town of the dutchy of Car-

niola. 10 miles ESE. Stein.

LichtenjAs, a town of Auftria, on the river

Kamp. 7 miles E. Zweti.

Lichtenfels, a town of Bavaria, late be-

longing to the biihopric of Bamberg, (ituated

on the Maine. 20 miles NNE. Bamberg,
12 WNW. Culmbach. Long. 11. 8. E.

Lat. 50. 10. N.
LichteiiJ'At, a town of Pru/lia, in the pro-

vince oi'Pomerelia. 12 m. ESE.Marienburg.
Lichtetihagen, a tov/n of Prullia, in the

circle ofNatangen. 8 m. SSW. Kcnigfberg.

'Lichtenhaumu a town of Saxony, in the

circle of Erzgebirg. 4 miles SW. Zwickau.

Lichtenhayfi, a town of Saxony, in the

marggravate of M^iflen. 9 miles E NE. Ko-
nigitcin, 4 E. Pirna.

Lichtensteig, a town of Swiflerland, and
capital ofthe county of Tockenburg, on the

Thur: the relidence of a bailiff. It has

places of worfhip for Roman Catholics and
Proteftants. 27 miles E. Zurich, ai S.

Conftaxjce. Long. 9. 6.E. Lat. 41. 17. N.
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Lichienjicin, a caftle and village of Aus-
tria. 2 miles NW. Modling.

Lh'ltenstein, a princip.ility of Germany,
conhlting of the ancient imperial county,
and lordfhip of Vadutz and Schcllcnberg,
lying on the cart fide of the lake of Con-
flancc, on the Rhine, betwixt the lordfliips

of Pludenz and Ecldkirch. In the fifteenth

century, thefe territories dcfconded from the
barons of SchellcnhL-rg to the barons of
Brandis, and f)-om them, in 1507, by mar-
riage, to the counts of Suiz; but, in the year
1614, Cafpar liohenhenibs purchafcd tncni
for 200,000 florins; and in 1699, '^ fcconJ
purcha.fc was made of them by Prince John
Adam of Lichtenlcein. *rhe contingency
in the imperial matricula v/as formerly 18
florins, and to the imperial chamber at

Wetzlar this principality paid 18 rix-dolbrs

60 kruitzers.

Lichtensfein,Ti town ofSaxony, and prin-

cipal plp'-e of a iorddiip belonging to tha
counts of Schonburg. 5 miles NE. Zwickau,
2,6 S. Lcipfic. Lo.-!g. 12.3 1.E. Lut. 50.44-N.

Lichtentane:j, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Culmbach. 7 miles NW.
Bavreuth.

LicI:ten'cord, a town of Holland, in the
county of Zutnhon. 6 miles SSW. Groll.

Licktewwal'l, a tov/n of the dutchy of
Stiria. 12 miles SE. Cilley.

Lichten-joalcie, a town of Saxony, in the
circle of Erzgebirg. 3 miles SSW. Fran-
kenberg.

_
Lichtetrjjdlt, a town of Pruflja, in the pro-

vince of Ermeland. 33 m. NW. Heillberg.

Lichtenivart, :ito\\noi An&na.. 5 miles
NNE. ZilK-fsdorf.

Li-chni, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Kiang-nan. 25 m. SE. Nan-king.
Lichvin, a town of RufTia, in the govern-

ment of Kaluga, on the Oka. 28 miles S.

Kaluga. Zo/^j;. 35. 44. E. /,«/. 54. N.
Licknve, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Konigingratz. 6 miles W. Geyerfberg.J
Licio, one of the imaller Lipari Iflunds.

Long. 15. 20. E. Lat. 38. 54. N.
Lick, a town of Pruflia, with a caflle built

in the year 1272. It received the privileges

of a town in the year 1662. The country
fullered cxtiemely by the Tartars in the year

1656, till they were defeated at Warikw.
80 miles SE. Konigfbcrg. l^ong. 22. 38. E.
L.at. 53. 39. N.

Licking Creek-Ti. river ofMaryland, which
runs into the Potomack, Long. 78. 5. W.
Z^/. 39. 38.N.

Licking Ildc Creekf a river of Virginia,

which runs inio J;mics River, Long, 78.5.
W. Lat. 37. 42. N.

Licking, a river of Kentucky, which inns

into the Ohio, Long. 84. 43. W. Lat.
38. 58.N. _

Lick^y a river ofireland, in the county of
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Waterford, which runs into the Blackwater,

4 miles N. Youghal.
Licknena, a town of Spain, in Aragon.

1 8 miles SSW. Huefca.

Licodia, a town of Sicily, in the valley of
TSTota. 18 miles S\V. Lentini.

Liconda., a town of Africa, in the country

of Tripoli, on the lea coafl. Long. 18. 10.

E. Lat.T,o. 36. N.
Licostajnot a town of European Turkey,

in Thefraly;the fee of a bifhop, fufFragan of
Xari/Fa. 16 miles ESE. Lariffi.

Licqnes, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Straits of Calais. 13 miles ENE.
Boulogne, 10 S. Calais.

Lkz, a town of Auftrian Poland, in Ga-
licia. 30 miles W. Przcmyl.

Lid, fee Ijydd.

Lid, or Z/jiy, a river of England, which

runs into the Tamar, 4 m. NNW.Tuviftock.
Lida, a river of Sweden, which runs into

the Wenner Lake, at Lidkioping.

Lida, a town and caflle of Lithuania, in

the palatinate of Wilna, where a provincial

diet is held. 168 miles ESE. Kcnigfberg,

48 S. Wilna. Long. aj. ^;. E. Lat.

5Z- 52. N.
_

Liddeli a river of Scotland, which nfcs in

Roxburgfliire, and joins the Elk, 3 miles S.

Longhoim, in the county of Dumfries.

The valley in which it flows is called Lid-

desdale, or Lithdale.

Liddcn, a river of England, which runs

into the Severn, at Glouceftcr.

Liden, a town of Sweden, in Angerman-
land. 60 miles NNW. Hernofand.

Lidcnsy a town of Sweden, in the province

of Medelpadia. 24 miles NNW. Sundfwal.

Lidford, a village of England, in the

county of Devon, near the forcft of Dart-

moor; it was formerly a town, fortilied, fur-

rouFiclcd with v^alls, and moated. There
were three gates, of which no remains are

vifiblc. It is fuppofed tohavebeen dertroycd

by the Danes in tlie year 997. Heie is an

ancient caille, in which courts are held for

the dutohy of Cornwall, and offenders

againfl theftannary lawsufcd to be confined

in a dungeon, fo cfrcary and difmal, that it

gaveriil'to a proverb,

—

Lydfordlaiv; punish

a criiniihil first, and try hint nft^rivards.

It was made ufe of by Sir Richard Gren-
ville, Charles L's general ; and its merits are

celebrated in a humorous fong, written by
Mr. Brown, who went to vilit his friend

confined there. It is fiid to be the largefl

parifli in England, including almofl the

whole of Dartmoor. 'I'he village contains

not above 1:ftcen iioufcr, nnd the iituatiyn is

bleak and dreary. a8 miles W. Exeter.

LidI lilt, a town of Swcd.n, in the pro-

vince of Smaland. 60 nrik-s S. Jonkioping.

J^on^. 13. 14. Y.. Lat. 5(). 50. N.
Lhlkioj<i>ig, a town of Sweden, in Wvft
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Gothland, fituated on the fouth fide of the

WcnncT Lake, at the mouth of the Lida. 42
miles ENE. Uddevalla, 80 SW. Orebro.
LoniT. li. 54. E. Lat. 58. 2s^. N.

Lidiicy, a town ofEngland, in the county
of Glouceiter. The market is difcontinued.

18 miles SW. Glouceffer, 118 W. London.
Lido di Malaniocco, a fmail ifland in the

Adriatic, defended by a fort. 2 miles from
Venice.

Lido di Padejlrina, a long ifland in the
Adriatic, with a fort to defend the city of
Venice.

Lido di Sottomarino, a town on the ifland

of Chioggia, and as it were the fuburbs of
that city. It is fituated on a bank which
feparates the lagunes from the fea; and is

protCiflcd by a remarkable pier, called Mch
di Palestrina, or Murazzi, compofed of
Iflrian freeflone, thirty-two feet in thicknefs,

and conltru(5led at a vafl expence.
Lids, a fmall ifland in the B.iltic, near the

fouth coafl of Laaland. Long. 11. ao. E.
Zrt/. 54. 41. N.

Lie, a town of Arabia, in Yemen, ao m.
S. Abu Arifch.

Lichen, a town of Silefia, in the principa-

lity of Schweidnitz, on the river Schwait-
bach. 22 m. S. Schweidnitz, 30 NW. Glatz.

Lichan, or Liche, or Lihoira, a town of
Moravia, in the circle of Prerau. 13 miles

N. Preiiiu, 14 NE. Olmutz. Long. 17. 28.

E. Lai. 49. 38. N.
Liche, fee Loluvu.

Licbefeld, a town of Pruffia, in Oberland.

4 miles SSW. Dcutfch Eylau.

Lichoiju, a town of Germany, in the

county of Hoya, fituated on the Aue. 7
miles SW. Nienburg.

Lichenan, a town of the dutchy of Stiria.

3 miles SE. Gratz.

Liehenau, a town of Silefia, in the pritici-

ality of Glogau. 5 miles NW. Schwibufin.
"^8 WNW. Glogau. Lojig. i j. 56. E. Lat^

^

52. 25- N.
_

_
'

Liehenau, a town of Silefia, in the princi-

pality of NeilTe. 3 miles N. Patfchkau.

Liehenau, a town of the principality of
Ilefle, on the Dimcl. 20 miles NW. Caflel,

27 W. Gottingen. Long. c^. 22. E. Lai.
51. 30. N.

Liebengrtind, a town of Saxony, in the

circle of Nculladt. 14 miles S. Ncuftadt.

Long. II. 41. E. Lat. CO. 30. N.
Lii'hfnoiv, a town of the New Mark of

Brandenburg. 4 miles ESE. Reitz.

LL-hcnthal, a town of the dutchy of Stiria.

II miles SE. Gratz.

Liehenlhal, a town of Bohemia, in the

circle of Chrudim. 13 m. E. Ilohenmaut.

Liehenthal, or Luhcnthal, a town of Silefia^

in the principality of Jauer. 30 miles W.
Jauer, 40 S. Sagan. Long. ij. 37. E. Lat^

50. 57- ^^
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JJiheuthal, a town of Saxony, in the

marsTgravate of Meiflen. 7 miles SW.
Stolpen.

Lidhenivald, a town of Brandenburg, in

the Middle Mark, on the Havel. 8 niilcs

IS'E. Oranienburg, 24 N.Berlin. Lvig. ij.

30. E. Lat. 52. jj. N.
Lieboin'.'arda, a town of Saxony, az m.

N. MeifTen, t,^ NNW. Diciden. Loiii^.

IX. 26. E. I.at. 51. 28. N.
Lkbcnzell, or Zell, a town of Wurteni-

berg, on the Nagold. Near it are two
warm baths. 17 miles W. Stuttgart, 36
ENE. Strafburg. Long. 8. 43. E. Lai.

48. 51. N.
LielterivolkivJtz, a town of Saxony, in the

circle of Leipzig. 4 miles SE. Leipzig.

LtehcroiCy a town of Luilitia. 17 miles

W. Guben, 64 N. Drefden. Lotig. 14. 16.

E. Lat. 52. N.
Liebettn, a town of Hungarv. 6s miles

NNE. Gran, 12 E. Vienna.

L'lMachi a river of Swabia, which runs

into the lake of Conftance, a little to the

north of Bregentz.

Liebmuhl, a town of Prudia, in the pro-

vince of Oberland, Avith a caftle, built in the

year 1337. 66 miles SSW. Kcinigiberg, 35
SSE. Elbing. Long. \(). \~,.Y.. Lai. $2,' 4i.N.

Lieho See, a lake of Brandenburg, in the

Lacker Mark, fituated to the ibuth of Dol-
gen See.

Liebsckutz, a town ofSaxony, in the cir-

cle of Neultadt. 2 miles S. Ziegenbruck.
Lifbstadt, a town of Saxony, in the marg-

gravate of Meillen. 8 miles SSW. Pirna,

14 SSW. Drefden.

Liebstadtf a town of PrufTia, in the pro-

vince of Oberland, witli a caftle, built in the

year 1329, which fuff^red much in the Swe-
difh wars. 48 miles SSW. Konigfberg, 32
SE. Elbing. Long. 20. 2. E. Lat. 53.57. N.

LtecheUy or Lychen, a town of Branden-
burg, in the Ucker Mark. 18 miles WSW.
Prenzlow, 40 N. Berlin. Loi:g. 13. 24. E.

Lat, 53. 12. N.
Liechstal, a town of SwifTerland, in the

canton of Bale, and capital of a bailiwic of
die fame name. 7 miles SE. Bale.

Liedberg, or Liberick, a citadel of France,
in the department of tlie Roer. 5 miles

WSW. Nuys.
Licderhach, a river of Germany, which

runs into tlie Fulda, 4 miles NW. Fulda.

L'u-fdc Bay, a bay on the north coaft of
Spitzbergen. Long.zi. 3c. E. Lat. 79.32.N.

Liefkenskoeck, a fort of France, on the

left bank of the Scheldt. 10 nr.lcs below
Antwerp.

Liege, late a bifhopric and elc(5torate of
Germany; bounded on the north by Brabant;

on the eaft by Limburg, Juliers, and Lux-
emburg; on the fouth by Luxemburg and

tbe French department of tlic Ardsones;
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and on the weft by Brabant, Namur, and
Ilainaut; about 80 miles in lengdi from
north to fouth; its breadth is very irregular.

The foil here is fertile in com and pallu-
rage, and yields wine, which relembles the
middling wines of Burgundy and Cham-
paigne, together with very conlidcriLblc
forefts, and mine-works of copper, lead,
iron, and coal, as alfo many good ftonc-
quarries, and among them likewife fome of
marble. This biOiopric was alfo celebrated
for its mineral waters, as, namely, thole at
Spa and Chaudt-fontaine. The principal
rivers are tlie Meufe and Sambre. It is now
united to France, and forms the department
of the Ourtlie. The principal exports con-
fiftcd of beer, arms, nails, ferge, leatlier, and
coal. This bilhopric contained twenty-llx
towns, divided into Walloon and Flemifli;
it was firft founded in the town of Ton-
gcrn, and Servatius was the firft bifhop that
can be afcertained. This prelate quitted
Tongern, and went to Maellricht, in which
alio was tlie fee of his fuccelTors in the
biOiopric, till St. Hubert betook himfelf in
tlie beginning of the eighth century to
Liege, where alfo all his fucceflbrs took up
their place of refidence, though the billiops

were 11111 for a long dme after ftyled bidiops
of Tongern ; and Heraclius, or Ebeniard,
was the firft who a/Turned the title of biJhop
of Liege. In the council of the princes of
the empire, Liege took rank alternately with
Muniter, but {a that Ofnabruck always
fat between then. The evaluation of the
empire for the bilhopric was 50 horfe, and
170 foot, or monthly 1280 florins; but
complaining of this high evaluation, it was
reduced to 826 florins. To the chamber
court it was rated at 240 rix-dollars, 41
kruitzers.

Liege, a city of France, and capital of the
department of the Ourthe, and a bifhopric.

It is a large, populous, and rich city, fituated

on the Meufe, in a valley furrounded by
hills, with agreeable and fertile meadows
between, watered by the rivers Loofe, Ourie,
and Ambleve, which empty thcmfelves int

j

the Meufe as it enters this city. The empire
always made this city fubjeft to the circle

of W'cftphali-.'., although the eftates of the

country afftrt the prerogatives of other fove-

reign ftates of Germany, as a particular

member of the empire ; out by a decree of
Charles VI. it was united, in the year 17 16,

with its dependencies, to the circle of Wcft-
phalia. It is called the hell of women, the

purgatory ofmen, and :he paradife of priefts.

It was firft encompaU'ed with walls by St.

Hubert, in the beginning of the eighth cen-

tury. The city iuifercd much in the ninth

century from the incurfions of the Nur-
niaus. Henry duke of Brabant took it in

the year 12 13, aud pillaged it fix days. \».
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the t7th century it fuffered fevcrely on ac-

count of tlie elections of the bifhops. John

of Bavaria governed it a long time, altliough

he was not a prieft ; and ;:s he treated the

citizens ill, they drove him from the palace,

afld befieged him in Maeftricht : but his

brother-in-law, John duke of Burgimdy, and

comte of Flanders, coming to his cfliftance,

a batde was fought in the year 1409, in

which 6coo of the Liegeois were killed, and

the relt compelled to fiibniit. Some of the

mofl: culpable were tied two together, and

thrown into the Meufe. Nut long after,

Charles the Bold, duke of Burgundy, taking

part with Louis of Burgundy, the bifnop,

againft whom the inhabitants had rifen,

came to befiege the city, with iuccours from

France, and took it by aflault the soih of

Oflober 1468 ; he then fet it on fire and

fackcd it, without fparing even the churches.

In the beginning of the 17th century, a dis-

pute relative to the elcflion of the burgo-

mafters occaiioned great troubles. Anciently

22 judses who formed a celebrated tribu-

nal at Liege, had a cuftbni of appointing

30 perfons to eled the new burgomafiers.

In the year 1603, the biiliop, Ern.efl of

Bavaria, transferred this right to the citi-

zens, who were divided into 16 chambers;

but as that gave rife to many great difor-

ders, prince Ferdinand, who fuccecded Er-

ncft, fupporttd bv the emperor, changed

the right again in flxvour of the 22. In 1629,

the populace rofe, and eleifted the ncv/ bur-

gomafters, contrary to the direflion of the

prince, -.vliencc came tb.e divifion of parties,

the Chiroux and the Grignoux ; the lirlt

was of the ancient patrician I'amilies, for the

moft part men of letters ; the other took

the part of the poptilacc, and was the more
numerous. On the rcprcfentation of the

prince, the emperor Tent General John de

Weert, in the year i6.-56, to take his winter

quarters in the environs of Liege ; and
deputed the Comte of Naflau Hadamar,
while the Marquis of Ledc was fent on the

part of the King of Spain, to bring back the

citi7/-ns to their duty. In the year 163^1,

the troubles increafcd; the Comte Warfufe,

who had been chief of the finances to the

King of Spain at BrufTcls. hud been accufed

of malpractices, and condemned by the

grand council of Malines, and was hung in

ctiigy ; but efcajMng to Liege, he formed a

black confpiracy, thinking by that means

to obtain the favour of the I-:ing. On tiie

j6th of April he invited Sibaftian dc Rucllc,

burgomader of Liege, to dine with him
;

during th-" rcpafl,a troop offoldiers entered,

and drawing the burgom;'.ifer afide, they

killed him on llie ipot, under piei'.nce that

he was engiged in the intcrclt of France.

This horrid nundcr did not lontr remain

Unpunillicd, for llic populiicc heiriDjj of it,
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ficv/ to the houfe, dragged the comte along
the ftreets, and hung him up by the feet

to a po/f, they then cut off his head and
arms, which they ex;"ifed at the gates of
Liege, burned his body, and threv/ the afaes

into the Meufe; they likewife put to death
his fervants, end the foldiers who tiad been
the agents of this treachery ; they then took
the'echevin Theodore Fleron, v/hom thev
fufpeaed as the accomplice of Warfufe, and
without any trial, hung him, in the grand
market. The body cf Ruclle was interred

with great magnificence, and the burgo-
mafters were afterwards accompanied by a

body-guard of thirty men, when they
appeared in public. In 1648, the Prince
Bilhop Ferdinand returned to Vifct with
fome troops, with a deiign to come to Liege,

and put a ftop to the difturbances and fedi-

tious fadlions between the Chiroux and the

Grignoux ; but the citizens reflifed hira en-

trance on the loth of April, and the bur-

gomafler Ilennet ordered the cannon to be
placed againll: hfs troops. The prince on
tliis retired to Huy, to vsMit for fuccours

fromjthe emperor; who fent fome Weffpha-
lian foldiers, under the command ot Gene-
ral Sparr, to whom the citizens opened their

gates, on the 28th of Auguff, and the prince

returned to Liege on the i6th of Oftober
following. Hennet and Roland, a former

burgomailer, v/ho had been principally con-

cerned in the troubles, wore beheaded, and
their heads expofed on the gates of th.e city.

The prince then changed the mode of
eledfing the burgomailers to th.c following :

the 16 chambers of the city, which rcprc-

fented the citizens at large, and were each

compofed of 36pcri"ans, noblemen, lawyers,

men of letters, merchan:s,-andartizans, each

eleiffed by ballot two peribns; a fecond bal-

lot then took place, the firfl drawn was an

clciltor; the other, one of the council: when
thcfe 16 cleifhors were thus found, they chofe

by a mnjority of voices three perfons, from
whom one was chofeq burgomafler by
anoth.er ballot. Another burgomaifcr was
balloted for from three perfons named by
the prince. There was a grand mayor, and
two fubordinate mayors. Befidcs the court

of eelievins, and the ordinary magilbacy,
there was an oflicial belonging to the bifliop,

who judgaf in the firft inllancc all ecclell-

aftical caufes. In th.c vear 1650, Prince

Maximilian, who fucceeded his uncle Fer-

dinand, built a regular citi.del on the mount
of Stc. Walburg, whicli had two commu-
nications with the city, one of v.hich is by
6co Heps. On this occafion the citizens

teilified their difcontent, by aflixing to it the

name of yfcr/i/i'vja, or Field of Blood, in

allufon to the death of th.eir burgomailers.

In i^«58, Ibme mal-contents entered into a
cor)l;)irucy to lujprile the citadel, and fet thi.
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CUV on fire ; but the plot was difcorered,

and the principal authors put to deatli. In

the war with France againft the empire,

Spain, and Holland, the government of the

citiiL^cl was entpj-ftt'd to the Br'.ron dc Vierfet,

•who, on the 28:h ct' March 1675, admitted

a detachment of 1500 mcii lion) the French
garrifon at Maeftricht, but they abandoned
it, after dclboying the works, in Match
foUov/ing. The inhabitants, no longer kept

in awe by the citadel, again rebelled, and
eledcd tlieir burg<im;;ll:trs a.- they had done
before ; but the bilhop receiving ibme trocps

from France, under the command of the

Comte de Choifeul, tire citizens opened the

gates on the 25th ol July 1684, without
coming to extremities. The two burgo-
malters were beheaded, but the reft of the

citizens pardoned, and a ftrong garrilbn

placed in it under the Marquis de la Salle. A
fhort time after, the citadel was repaired,

and its fortifications increafed; but the new
works were deftroyod about eight years

after. In 1691, Prince Jean Louis d'El-

deren was the firfi: to declare war againft

France, being fupportcd by the emperor,
the empire, Spain, England, Holland, &c.
Louis XIV. lent the Marquis de Roufilers

to Liege, who bombarded it, and did conli-

derable damage. At the death of Charles

II. king of Spain, the prince Jofeph Clement
of Bavaria, in the year 1 701, declared for

his nephew Philip V. and the Conite de
Btrlo, governor of the citadel, received the

French troops. On the 14th ofOftober
1702, the allies, under the command of the

Duke of Marlborough, made themfelves

mailers of the city, and of the citadel on the

a;,d. In 1705, the Frt-nch, after taking

Huy, marched towards Liege, with an intent

to attack the citadel; but being informed
that the duke was marchmg to its afllftance,

they abandoned their enterprize. The Dutch
kept a garrifon of troops in the citadel till

the year 17 18, at their own expence, in vir-

tue of an article in the peace of Aix la Cha-
pelle, concluded four years before, and then

•quitted it to the Ibldiers of tlie bifliop of

Liege, after deftroying all the out-vv'orks.

Liege is divided into three p.arts, the city,

the ifland, and the Outer Meufe ; it has ten

grand fauxbourgs, and two linallcr, 16 gates,

17 bridges, ard 154 ftrects; there are two
very fine quays, planted with rows of trees.

Befides the cadiedral, before the revoluiion,

it had within the city and fauxbourgs feven

Collegiate and 30 parilh churches, and 46
religious houfes. The cathedral of St.

Lambert is a vaft flrut^ture, built by St Hu-
bert in the year 712, on the very fpot in

which his predeccffbr St. Lambeic, bifliop

of Maeftricht, had fuffered martyrdoin. It

was firil conlecrated to St. Celine and St.

Danaicn, but tlic body of St. L-imbert being
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removed thither it changed its name to t!nt
of St. Lambert. St. Hubert founded 20
prebends ; St. Flonbcrt, his fon and fucces-
sor, afterwards founiled ten more ; after

which time their number was augmented to
lixty, and their revenues in proportion. It

was necefliiry that thefe canons or preben-
daries Ihould be of noble cxtradlion ; at one
time they counted feven fbns of kings, .30

ions of dukes, and 22 fo;is of comtes. .The
treafury of this church was very confider-
able, both in relics and in other riches, par-
ticularlyanequeftrian fbitue of St. George
in gold, prefentcd by the Duke of Bur-
gundy, as a mark of his penitence, for having
pillaged the city in 1468. The bi(hop was
eledfed by the canons ; he was abfolutc, and
one of the nioft coniiderable ecclefiaftical

princes in Germany, having in his diocefe

52 baronies, 18 cities or walled towns, and
400 villages, with a revenue of 300,000
ducats a year, and was able to keep an army
of gooo fcldiers, without opprcffing his Tubi-

jeifls. Dumourier, at the head of his French
troops, made himfelf mafter of Liege the
2 2d of November 1792 ; the March follow-

ing, the French were compelled to retire,

and driven out of Liege and Brabant. la
the year 1794, the French troops again
entered Liege, after a fhort refiifance. Ac-
cording to the latefl accounts, the popula-
tion of Liege amounted to 50,000. 46^
polls NNE. Paris, 14 E. Antwerp. Long^
5. 37. E. Lat.so. 40. N.

Liegjiitz, or Lignitz, a town of Silefia,

and capital of a principality of the liime

name, and one of the befl towns in Gilefia,

iituated on the Katzbach. The old palace
of the princes, though within the town, is

furrounded with a diftinJt mote and high
wall. This palace, fince the lire in 1711,
by which it was nearly deftroyed, has been
repaired. The ftates of the provinces

aflemble here in a very flately fcone edifice.

The Ludierans have two churches ; the Pa-
pifls are in poflefTion of the collegiate church
of St. John, which, in 1698, was taken from
the Lutherans, and being given to the

Jefuits, was entirely rebuilt ; and the fuperb

burial chapel of the dukes of Lignitz and
Brieg, of the Breflau line, added to it. Bi>

fides thefe, they have a college of lui'ab'.c

magnificence, with other religious Popiih

foundations. Here is alfo a i'pacious aca-

demy, founded by the Emperor Jofeph, for

the inftrudfion of young gentlemen, of both
religions, in military exercifes. Lignitz.

carries on a conllderable trade in cloth and
madder, and is alfo one of the molt ancient

towns in all Silelia. In 1241, after the un-

fortunate batde with the Tartars, the inha-

bitants themfelves fet the town on fire, and
quitted it ; but againft the caftlc the Tar-

tars vented their rage in vain. \n IJ138,
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1411,1438, 1^95,1532, 15C8, i6c9, i6.';9,

1648, and 1672, it was either whoily de-

ttroyed by fires, or fufFercd varioufty by
them. In 1741, thePrulTuns took it, with-

out oppofition. In the year 1757, while in

tlie hands of the Auftrians, its works were
augmented, not withftanding which, towards

the end of the fame year, it capitulated to

the Pruffians. 32 miles W. Brefiav^-, 10; NE.
Prague. Long. 16. 10. E. Lat. 51. ri. X.

JJen-cha/i, a town of China, of the tliird

rank, in Quang-tong 15 miles W.SW. Tien.

Lien-chau-pou, a town of Chinele Tartary.

12 miles NNE. Ning-yucn.

Lien-kicvigt a town of China, of the third

rank, in Fo-kien. 17 miles NE. Fou-tcheou.

IJeu-ping, a city of China, of the fccond

rank, in Quang-tong. ico miles NE. Can-

ton. Long. 113. .';3-E. Lat. 24. 18. N.
Lim-tchiou, a city of China, of the firft

rank, in Qjjang-tor.g, on the river Lien-

kiang, which forms a convenient haibour for

Chinefe ba-'.s. iioj miles SSW. Peking.

Long. 108. 39. E. Lett. 21. 40. N.
Lie}i-tc':ii!g, a town of China, of thcthird

rank, in Fo-kien. 22 miles ESE. Ting-

tcheou.

L'lentz, or Lintz, a town of the county

of Tyrol, at the conHux of the Ifola and the

Drave. 43 miles E. Brlxen, 66 E. Tyrol.

Long. 12. 45- E. Lilt. 46. 45- N.
Lieou-kit'ou, iflands fituated between Co-

jea, Formofa, and Japp.n, in number 36.

The principal and largeft is c;illed Lieou-

Jcieou ; the reft have each a paiticular name.

The large iflnnd extends Ooni north to

fouth about 130 mii.s, and 36 to 40 from

eaft to weft ; but on the Ibuth fide, the ex-

tent from eaft to weft is not 30. The fouth-

eaft part of tlic ifland, wlure the ^ourt
' refidcs, is called Chcruli, and it is there that

Kint-ching, the capital city, is lituated. The
king's palace, vv^hich is reckoned to be twelve

miles in circumference, is built on a neigh-

bouring mountain. It has four gates, which

correfpund to the four cardinal points; and

that which fronts the weft forms the grand

entry. If we believe tticfe illanders, the ori-

gin of their empire is loft to the reniotcft

antitjuity. It is, however, certain, that the

exiftcncc of tlie country, called Lieou-kieou,

was not known in Cliina before the year 605

of the Chiiftian xr;i. It was only in 1372,

under the reign of Hong-vou, founder of

the dvnaftv of Miiig, tiiai thefe illamls fub-

mitted voluntarily to the Chinefe govern-

nient. The illcsoflaeou-kieou had neither
' iron nor porcelain, Hung-vou fupplicd this

w:int; he cauftd a great number of utenlils

of iron and inilrimn-nts to be m;ide, which

]ic fent thiiluT, togetlier with a (juantity of

porcelain vefiels. Commerce, navigation,

ar»J the aits, ioon began to tlouiilh. Thcfc

iflandtjt Icurncd to c;.tl bdli lor thtir tem-

ples, to manufaflure paper and the fined
ftufti, and to make porcelain, with which
they had been ftipplied before from Japan.
The celebrated revolution, which placed tl>e

•

Tartars on the imperial throne of China,
produced no change in the conduct of the
kings of Lieou-kieou. Ch;ing-tche, who was
then rei.cning, fent ambafTadors to acknow-
ledge Cluin-tchi, and received a feal from
him, on wliich were engraven fome Tartar
charai5fers. It was then fettled, that the
king of Lieou-kieou iliould pay his tribute

only -every two years. He ordained tliat

the king of Lieou-kieou fhould never fend
in tribute rofe-wood, cloves, or any other

production which was not really of the
grov.th of the country j iiut.tha': he fliould

fend a fixed quantity of fulphur, copper,
tin, fliel s, and mother of pearl, which is

remaikably beautiful in thefe illands. The
vc/Tcls that are built in this country arc

,

greatly valued by the people of China and
Japan. In thefe the natives go not only
from one ifland to another, but alio to China,
Tonquin, Cochin-china, Corea, Nanga-fa-ki,

Satfuma, the neighbouring ifles, and to For-
mofa, where they diipole of their different

commodities. Befides thofe articles of com-
merce, which their manufaffures of iilk,

cotton, paper, arms, copper utenfils, &;c.

furnilli them ; they alio export mother of
pearl, tortoife, and other (hells, coral and
whet-ftones, which are in great requeft toth
in China and Japan. Their edifices tem-
ples, and the palace of their kings, are

built after the Japancft; manner; but the

houli;s of the Chinefe, the hotel of their

ambafTador, the imperial college, and the

temple of the goddefs Tien-fey, are built

after the Chinelt;. The natives of Lieou-

kieou, are in general mild, atiable, and tenv-

perate; they are aiftive ;md laborious,

enemies to flavery, and deleft falfehood and
diihonefty. Evxepting the grandees, bonzes,

and Chinefe cilablifhod at Lieou-kieou, few
of the inhabitants of thefe iilands can either

read or write. The capital is in Long. 128.

40. E. Lat. 26. 2. N.
Lieoti-tchccu, a town of Corea. 37 miles

SE. King-ki-tao.

LicoH-fchcou, a city ofChina, of the firft

iT.nk, in Qutng-fi, on the river Leng. 1037
miles SW. Peking. Long. 108. 47. E. Lat,

24. 12. N.
] .L-on-lcl:ing, a town of China, of the

thijd rank, in Qi-ang-fi. ij miles N\V.
Lieou-tcheou.

Lie'.u-yang, a town of China, of the tliird

rank, in Ilou-quang. 35 m. E. Tcliang-cha.

Licpj, a town of Prullia, in the palati-

nate of Culm. 14 miles ESE. Culm.
Lijppey a town of Prullia, in Oberland.

8 miles Olferrod.

Litre, a town of France, in the depart-

1
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ment of tlie Two Netlies, on the Ncthe.
Here the French attacked a poll ot tlic

Duke of York, on the 28th of November
1795, but were rcpulfed with Ijls. 10 m.
SE. Antwerp, 18 N. Louvain.

LiergiDies, a town of Spain, in the pro-

vince of Biicay. 10 miles SSL. Santander.

Liereguo, a town of Germany, in the

dioccle of Trent. 7 miles E. Trent.
Licruij, a town of tlie republic of Lucca.

7 miles NNW. Lucca.
l/it^ffiais, a town (,f Fiance, in the de-

paitment of the Cute d' Qr. 10 miles NW.
Arnay Ic Due.

/v/Vjct, fee I.iser.

Liner ^ a town ot France, in the dtpart-

ment of the Cote d'Or. 10 miles NW.
Arnay le Due.

I.icflf, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Doubs. 6 m SSW. Quingxy.
Licssc, a river of France, which runs into

the Sambre, near Landrecy.
Licssc, or Notre Dame de Liessc, a town

of France, in the department of the Aifne.

7 miles ENE Laon, 4 NW, Sifl'onne.

I/iesser, a town of France, in tlie depart-

ment of the Doubs. 3 miles S. Ornans, 7

NNW. Salins.

Liesses, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of Jemappe, on the Hefpres. 5 miles

E. Avefoes.

Licshoni, a town of Germany, in the

bilhopric of Munftcr. 6 m.ESE.Stromberg.
Liettre, a town of F"ranee, in the depart-

ment of the Straits of Calais. 9 m. S. Aire.

l.ictzeji, a town of the Middle Mark of
Brandenbuig. 15 miles SW. Cuifrin, 38
E. Berlin. Lcn^. 14. 30. E. Lut. 52. 28. N.

Lfieu, a river or canal of Flanders, be-

tween Ghent and Damme.
lAeiirCt a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Straits of Calais. 11 miles S.

Calais.

Liiurey, a town of France, iu the depart-

ment ofthe Eure. 7 miles S. Pont Audemer.
L'u'Hviller, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Oife. 7 m. NNE. Clermont.

L'l-faiH-pao^ a town of Corea. 670 miles

ENE. Peking. Long. 130. 32. E. Lat.

42. 28. N.
Liji a town of Scotland, in the county

of Angus. 4 miles NW. Dundee.
LiJ'cvnatulti, an iHand in the Eaftern

Indian Sea. 25 miles long and 6 broad.

Long. 126. 18. E. Lat. 2. S.

Liffcy, a river of Ireland, which rifes in

the mountains ot Wicklow, andiuns into

the bay of Dublin.

Lifford, a town of Ireland, in the county

of Donegal, fituated on the Foyle, on the

borders of Londonderry. Before tlie union

it fent two members to the Irilh parliament,

a miles W. Strab.me, 11 SSW. Donegal.

Liffre, a town ot France, in the dcpart-

VoL. IL Yy
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ment of the Ille and Vilaine. 9 miles NL*.
Rennes, 4 SW.St. Aubin du Cormier.

Ligmii, a town of Turkilh Armenia.
30 miles E. Ifpira.

Ligiirdcs, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Gers. 7 miles NE. Con-
dom, 8 NW. I^ectoure.

Ligift, a town ofthcdutchyofStiria. 3
miles SE. Voitfberg.

Lig>u,z river ot Hungary?, vhich runs
into the Drave, 17 miles W. Zi^^et.

L:g7uK, a town of France, in t^c depart-
ment ot the Indre. 13 miles SW. Argen-
ton, II SE. Lc Blanc.

Lignajia, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Scfia.6 m. WSW. Vercclli.

Lig/ie, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of Jemappe, on the river Dcnder.
1,5 miles NW. Mons, 20 N. Valenciennes.

Ligrie, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Lower -Loire. 9 miles NW.
Ancenis.

Ligne SIP Usseaii, a town of France, in
the department of the Vienne. 6 miles N.
Chatelleraut, 16 ESE. Loudun.

LigrerclL's, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Allien 4 m. S. Montlugon.

LigjievilU, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Vofges. 6 miles NW.
Darney, 9 NE. Marche.

Lignicre, a town of France, and feat of a
tribunal, in the department of the Cher.
24 miles S. Bourges, 13 SSE. Iflbudun.
Long. 2. 15.E. Lat. 46.45. N.

Ligniere la Doucelle, a town of France,
in the department of the Mayenne. 12 miles
N.ViJlaine, 13NW. Alen^on.

Lignieres Chatelain, a town of France,
in the department of the Somme. iS miles
SW. Amiens.

Lignitz fee Liegnitz.

Llgnon, a town of France, in the d?-
partmeni: of the Marne. 9 miles S. Vitry
le Francois.

Lignon, a river of France, which runs
into the Loire, near Feurs.

Ligfi)-, a tov/n of France, in the depart-
ment of the Meufe. In 1544, this town
was taken by the Emperor Charles V. 9
miles SE. Bar le Due.

Ligny k Chateau, K town of France, in

the department of the Yonne. 6 miles S.

St. Florentin, 9 NE. Auxerre.
Ligor, a town of Afia, and once capital

of a kingdom, now fubjetft to Siam, fituated

on a nver of the fame name. The Dutch
have a factory here for tin, rice, and pepper.
Long. ICO. 35. E. Lat. 8. 18. N.

Ligor, or Tantalain, an iOand at the en-
trance ot the gulf of Siam, of a triangular

foim, and about 130 miles in circumference.
Long. 100. 50. E. Lat.%. 10. N.

Ligtia, a river of Chili, which runs into

the Pacific Ocean, Lat. y,. S.
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Jw(«»*, 4. town of Chili, on the riTCr fo three colleges, &c. It was divided Into feven

called. 7» miles NNE. Valparayfo. pariflies, ind had feven gates, fome ofwhich

Ligatil, a town of France, in the depart- are admired for their architecture. Here

meot of the Indre and Loire. 9 miles SW. are manufactures of cloth, camlets, ratteens,

Loches, ai S.Tours. ftufFs oflilk and woollen, cotton, linen of

Ugueuyy a town of France, in the de- all qualities and dcdgns, lace, ribbons, car-

partmcat of th; Dordogne. 9 m. NNE. pets, hats, ftockings, paper, foap, &c. This

Perigueux.

44 milesLi^ufi^, a town of Samogitia.

E. Mtedniki.

Lihm, 3 town of France, in the depart-

town owes its origin to a caftlc, named Lf
Buc, which was the refidencc of the ancient

foreflers, or counts of Flanders, and was
firft built in the year 640. In the year 1007,

ment of the Somme. 18 miles E. Amiens, it was enlarged by Baldwin IV. and was

9 SSW. Peronue. Long. 2. 51. E. Lat. so. fjrrounded with walls by his fon and fuc-

jj, JJ. cefTor Baldwin V. called Baldwin de Lille,

.Z,/;ti?, a county and province of Dalmatia, who made it his refidence. In 1297, itwa*

or Aullrian Croatia, bordering on the Adri- taken by the French. In the year 1577, in

atic, cppofite the ifland of Pago.

Likava, a town and caftle of Hungary,

5 miles N. Rofenberg.

LiketuLs, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Warmeland. 60 miles NNW
Philipftadt.

the difputes between the Netherlands and

the King of Spain, the malecontents demo-
lilhed the cafiie, which had been fortified;

but two years after, they fubmitted to the

King of Spain. Inthe year 15 81, the Ghent
rebels attempted to furprife it, but they

Lat.

Z,<-)l/d«5--fe«, a city of China, ofthefirfl were obliged to retire with great lofs, and

rank, in Yun-nan, naar the fource pf the fome citizens who favoured them were put

river Yan-Gong-kiang. It isfaid thatthein- to death. In the year 164.5, the French

habitants of tins city and its territory, are befieged this place, but were compelled to

dcfcended from fome ancient colonies of raife the fiege. In the year 1607, Louis

Chinefe, which came and fixed there; it XIV. came in peifon to befiege it, during

has no other city within its diftriiff, but is the minority of Charles II. kmg of Spain,

furrounded by mountains, which feparate it in the time of peace : the town was com-
from {.he land of the Lamas. It is not mandedby theCount de Brouay, fon of the

doubted but there are mines of gold within Marquis of Spinola, with about 1000 men;
Tts mountains. The whole country is very and being unprovided for a fiege,^e was

well watered, and the land fruitful; there compelled to furrender the place after nine

are found here amber and pine-apples. 1150 days attack. In the year 1708, it was taken

by the allies, under the command of Prince

Eugene and the Duke of Marlborough, after

a fiege of three montlis, with a lofs of fc-

veral tlioufand men; but was reftoreJ at

the peace of Utrecht, in the vear 1713.

The citadel of Lille is confidered as one of

the bell works of Vauban, and except Turin,

tlic ftrongeft in Europe. In tl\e year 1792,

Lille wasfummonedbythe Auflrians, under

the command of the Duke of SaxeTefchen,
and on the refufal of the citizens to fur-

render, it was bonibardod, but without luc-

cefs. The fiege began on the 19th Septem-

btT, and was raifed on the 8th of OCfobcr,

during whicn time it is fuppoled that up-

waids of ,^,o,cco red-hot balls and 6ood
bombs were tlirown into the city, cxclufive

of the battering train. The damage done
to the town was confiderablc, with the lof?

miles SW- Peking. Long, 100. 8. E
a6. 52. N.

ULzf. a town of Abydinia, on the coaft

of the Red Sea. 48 miles SSE. ArkiLo.

Lilen, a town of South America, in the

province of Popayan. 15 miles SW. Calj^

Lilienddl, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Nyland. 15 miles NE. Borga.

Long. 26. T.. E. Lat. 60. 2,;. N.
Liliemtelni a huge rock on the fide of

the Elbe, in the marggravatc of M^ifTen.

J mile NE. Konigflcin. -

Liiic'nthiil, a town of the dutchy of Bre-

men, (ituated on the Wqr.p river. 10 niUcs

NNE. Bremen, 20 NN\V\ Verden.

Li-lin, a town of China, of the tiiird

rank, in Ilou-quang. ad ni.SE. Tchang-cha.

Lilli', a city of France, and principal place

ofa diltridt in the department of the North;

fjefpre the revolution, the capital of French of about 500 lives, chiefly women and

Fiaqclcrs; iituated in a rich and marfliy foil, children. 5-^ polls N. Douay, 27^^: N.Paris.

llirroundcd wjth v«alls, and Ilrongly furti- Lovg. y. -j.^l. Lat. so. 38. N
ficd by Monlieur Vauban, The river Dcule

crofTcs it. They reckon i7ofti"ect?, many
of w<iich are handfome, 30 public places,

Ecoo hcufcs, an^ 54>756 inhabiiaots from
the latefl accounts. Before the revolution,

it contained 18 convents, a pcnitentiiu-y

bouk lor woiTica t)f. bad.lifc, fix boipitaJs,

LilUbonue, a tcwn of France, in the dc-;

pariment of the Lower Seine. 16 miles E.

Ilavre, 7 W. Caudebec.
Lillnifdd, a village and rich convent of

Aullrii, on die Trafen. 14 miles S. St,

Polten.
• Liiidj, a town cf France, ia the dcpact-
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tnent oftheStralts of Calais; ceded to France
bv Spain at the peace of the Pyrenees.

The fortifications arc deftroycd. 6 miles

WNV/. Bethunc.

JLiliies-icuf, a town of Scotland, in tic

county of Roxburgh. 8 m. Is'W. Jedburgiu
Lilliesrull, a town of England, in Shrop-

shire; with zo6o inhabitants, including 1439
employed in trade and maiuifadlurcs.

Lilly, a town of Spain, in New Caftilc.

a8 miles ESE. Toledo.
Lillo, a fortreis of Brabant, on the eaft

fide of the Scheldt, built by the Dutch in

the year 1584, from which lime it has al-

ways had a gnrrifon; its fortifications are

very regular, and its ramparts lined with
many pieces of cannon, to prevent vefl'els

of too large a fize going up to Antwerp,
according to the treaty entCi ed into at Mun-
ller, in the year 1648, "between Spain and
Holland. It has I'everal houfes in tlie fort,

and different cabarets; and the (btes alwavs
keep a frigate in the Scheldt, to collect the

duties payable bv the vefiels which pals.

Lillo was attaCi^ed by the Spaniards, in the

year 1588, under the command of the Mar-
quis de Riibourg; but the garrifon, under
Odet lord of Teligni, defended themlelves

with fo much valuur, that the marquis was
obiiged to retire, widi the lofs of 20C0 men.
It was taken by the French in the year

I 1794- 9 miles NW. Antwerp, ij S. Berg-
I op-Zoom.

I

Lillypuf, a town of the ftate of North

[

Carolina, on Cape Fear river. 3 miles N.
Brunfwick.

Liloan, a town on the eaft coaft of die

ifland ot Sibu. Long. 123. 45. E. Lat. 10.

40. N.
Lihindo, a river of Africa, which rifcs

in Congo, and runs into the Atlantic, Lat.
6. 35- S.

Lil'feU, a town of the dutchy of Wurz-
burg. 5 miles ENE. Volckach.
Lwia, an audience of Peru, erefted in the

year 1542, containinCj one archbifhopric,

viz. Lima, and four bilhoprics, viz. Trux-
illo, Guamanga, Cufco, and Arequipa. The
archbilhopric ofLima contains fifteen jurif-

diftions. Thediocefe of Truxillo contains

fev(.n ; Guamanga, nine ; Cufco, fourteen

;

and Arequipa, fix.

Lhna, a city of South-America, and capi-

tal ofan audience, in the viceroyalty of Peru.

This city, alfo called Civdad de los Reyes,

or 67/)' of Kings, was founded in the be-

ginning of the year 1535, by Francis Pi-

zarro. It is fituated in the fpacious and
delightful- valley of Rimac; an Indian word,
and the true name of the city itfclf, from a

corrupt pronunciation of which word the

Spaniards derived Lin^.a. Rimac is the name
by which both the valley and the riverare ftill

called. This appeJIation js derived from an

Yya
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idol to which the native Indians ufed to ofTef.

facrilice. as did the Yncas, after they hud,

extended their empire hither ; and,,, sit was
fuppoi'ed to return anfwer to the prayera
addrcfTed to •;, they called it bv v>'ay ofdil-
tin(5tion Rinac, or he who ipeaks. its fitu-

ation is one of the mofl- advantageous that
can be imagined ; for, being in the centre of
that fpacious valley, it commands the whole
without Enytifhcul-y. Northward, though
at a conlidcrable diftance, is the Cordillera,

or chain of the Andes. The riwr wafliea
the Wails of Lima, and when not increafed.

by the torrents from the mountains, iseafiiy

forded ; but at other times, befidcs the in-

creafe of its breadth, its depth and rapidity
render fording impofliblc; and accordingly
a very elegant and fpacious ftone bridge is

built over it, having atone end a gate, which
forms the entrance into the city, and leads
to the grand Iquare. The form of this city

is triangular, the bafe, or longefl fide, ex-
tending along die banks of the river. Its

length is 1920 toiles, or exadly two-thirds
ofa league. Its greateft breadth, from north
to fouth, that is, from the bridge to the angle
oppoiite to the bafe, is 1080 toifes, or two-
fifths of a league. It is furrounded with a
brick wall, flanked with 34 baftions, but
without platforms or embrafure ; the inten-

tion of it being merely to enclofe the city,

and render it capable of fuftaining anyfudr.
den attack of the Indians. It has, in its

whole circumference feven gates and three

pofterns. On the fide of the river, oppo-.

fite to the city, is a fuburb called .?/. Lazaro,
All the flreets of this fuburb, like thole of
the city, are broad, parallel, or at right an-

gles, fome mnning from north to fouth, <and

others from eaft to weft, forming fquares of
houfes, each 150 yards infront. Theftreets
are paved, and along them run ftreams of

Vv'atcr, conducted from, the river a little

above the city : and, being arched over,

contribute to its cleanhnefs, without the leaft

inconvenience. The houfes, though for the

moft part low, are commodious, and make
a good appearance. They are all of wood,
and the walls of wattled oliersor canes, co-

vered with clay, and painted; as the beftfe-

curity againft earthquakes. Thefe houfes

are in lefs danger than if built of more com-
pact materials; for the whole building yields

to the motions of the earthquakes, and the.

foundations, which are connected with the

feveral pai ts of the building, follow the fame
n.i^tion, and by that means are not fo ealily

thrown di)wn. The wood of the canes is

very fbiid, and litde liibje<fl to rot. Moft of

the principal houfes have gardens for enter-

tainments, being continually refrefhed with

water by means of the canals. Lima is the

fee of an archbifhop, and is divided into five

parifli^. The convents ve wy Duracrous*
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All the churches, both conventual and pa-

rochial, and aH'o the chapels, are large, con-

ftru(Sed partly offtone, and adorned with

paintings ana other decorations of great

value: the whole church is covered with

plate, or lomething equal to it in value ; fo

that iervice in thele churches is performed

with a magnificence I'carcely to be imagined:

and the ornarwents, even on common days,

with regard to their quality and richnefs,

exceed thofe which many cities of Europe

pride thenifelves with difplaying on the moll

extraordinary occafions. The viceroys,

whofe powder extends over the greater part

of Peru, ufuaily refide at Lima ; this govern-

rncnt is triennial, though at the expiration of

that term the fovereign may prolong it.

This office is offuch importance, that the

viceroy enjoys all the privileges of royalty.

He is abfolute in all affairs, v/hether politi-

cal, military, civil, criminal, or relating to

the revenue, having under him officers and

tribunals for executing the fevcral branches

of government ; fo that the grandeur of this

employment is in every particular equal to

the title. For the fafety of his perfon, and

the dignity of his office, he has two bodies

of guards; one of horfe, confining of i6o

men, a captain, and a lieutenant. The cor-

poration of Lima confifts of regidores or

aldermen, an alferez real or (heriff, and two
alcaldes or royal judges: all being noblemen
ofthefirll: diftin^ftion in the city. Thefe

have the diredtion of the police, and the or-

dinary adminillration of juftice. The al-

caldes prelide alternately every month ; for,

by a particular privilege of this city, the ju-

rifdidtion of its corregidor extends onlv to

the Indians. Here is a court tor the effects

of dcceafcd perfons, which takes cogni-

zance of the goods of thofe dying inteffate,

and without lawful heir ; and likewife of

thofe entrurted witii the effects of other per-

fons. Another tribunal is that of commerce,
or the confulada. Lima has alfo a corre-

gidor, whofe jurifdicUon extends to all In-

dians both within the city, and 15 miles round

it. Here is an univedity, and colleges for

the education of natives. The inhabitants

ofl/ima arc compofed of Whites or Spa-

niards, Negroes, Indians, Mellizos, and
other cafts, proceedinsr from the mixture of

all three. The Spaniih tamilics are very nu-

merous; Lima, according to the lowclt com-
putation, containing 16 or 18,000 whites.

The negroes, mulattocs, and dieir dcfccnd-

ants, form tlic grcatell number of the inlui-

biunts; and of thcfc are the grcatcll part of

the mcch.inics. The third and lait elafs of

inhabit.mts, the Mcflizos, arc few in propor-

tion to the extent of the city, and the great

multitudes of its inhabitants. They arc

employed in agriculture, making earthen

ware*) and bringing all kinds of provifions
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to market ; domeftic fervices being jier-

formed by ndgroes and mulattoes, either

flaves or tree, though generally by the for- I

mer. They all greatly affedl fine clothes : 1,

and in tlie article of drefs carry their tafte to

a prodigious excefs; and this among all dalles

from the hi^^hcft to the loweft. Their drefs

is verv different from the European, whick
the cuftom of the country alone can render

excufable ; indeed, to Spaniards, at their

firll; coming over, it appears extremely in-

decent. The women's drefs confifts of a

pair of ffioes, a ffiift, a petticoat of dimity,

an open petticoat, and a jacket, which in

fummer is of linen, in winter of fluff. To
this fome add a mantclctte, that the former

may hang loofe. The lower clafs ofwomen,
whofe whole ftock of apparel feldoni confifts

of more than two fliifts and a petticoat,

wear bracelets, rofaries, and fmull gold
images, about tlieir necks and arms, to the

intrinfic value of50 or 60 crowns. The wo-
men are in general of a middling ftature,

handfome, genteel, and of very fait com-
plexions without the help of art, with beau-

tiful hair, and enchanting luftre and dignity

in their eyes. They are naturally gay,

fprightly, jocofe without levity, and remark-

ably fond of mufic. The temperature of the

air of Lima, and its alterations, are perfeftly

agreeable. And though the difference of

the four feafons are Icnfible, all of them arc

moderate, and none of them troublefome :

fpring being towards the clofe of the year,

th;it is, tow ards the end of November, or be-

ginning of December. But it is to be under-

rtood only of the heavens, as then the va-

pours, which filled the atmofphcre during

the >Vinier, fubfide; the fun, to the great joy
of the inhabitants, again appears; and the

country now begins to revive, which, during

the abfence of its rays, had continued in a

ftate of languor. This is fucceeded by lum-
mer, which, though hot, from the perpendi-

cular dire<51ion of the fun's rays, is far from
being iniupportable; the heat, which would,

indeed, othcrwife be exceffivc, being mode-
rated bv thefouth wind,-;, which at this iea-

Ibn always blow, though with no great force.

At the latter end of June, or the beginning

of July, the winter begins, and continues till

November or December; the autumn inter-

vening between both. About this time, the

fouth winds begin to blow ftronger, and
bring cold with them ; not indeed equal to

that in countries where iiiow and ice arc

known, but lb keen, that the light drcffes

are laid bv, and cloth or otlier warm ftuffs

worn. As rain is Icldom or never fcen at

Lima, lb that place is alfo equally free fioni

tempcfts; thunder and lightning are not
known. One of the inconveniences ofLima,
during the fummer, is that of being tor-

luculcd with ileas and bugs, from wliich the
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utmoft care is not fufficient to free tlie inha-

bitants. The mofqwitos are very trouble-

ibme, but much lels io than the furmur.

The next, and indeed a moft dreadful, cir-

cumftance is that of earthquakes, to which
this country is fo fubjeift. Several deplora-

ble inihinces of this kind have happened in

this unfortunate city, and proved the total

deftru(ftion of all its buildings. The firlt

concuflion, after the eftabliflinient of the Spa-
niards in thefe parts, happened in 1582, a

few years after the foundation ofLima; chiefly

felt atArcquipa. One on the 9th of July

1586, is folemnlv commemorated. In 1609,
was another. On the Z7th of November
1630, fuch prodigious damage was dune,

that a feftival is annually celebrated on that

day. la 1655, on the 3d of November,
the inhabitants fled into the country, and re-

mained there feveral days, to avoid the dan-
ger they were threatened with. On the

17th of June 1678, another earthquake hap-
pened, by which feveral houfcs were de-

llroyed, and the churches confiderably da-

maged : but one of the moft dreadful, of

which we have any account, was that of the
aoth of 0(5tober 1687. During thisconcuf-

fion, the fea retired con{iderably from its

bounds, and returning in mountainous waves,
totally overwhelmed Callao, and the neigh-

bouring parts, together with the miferable

inhabitants. Others happened on the 29th

of September 1697; on the 14th ofJuly 1699;
the 6th of February 1716; on the 8th of Jan.

1725 ; and on the 2d of December 1732 ; in

the years 1690, 1734, and 1745: all thefe

were lefs terrible than one on the 28th of
October 1746. In little more than three

minutes, the greateft part, if not all the

buildings, great and fmalJ, in the w hole city,

were deftroyed, burying under their ruins

thofe inhabitants who had not made fufficient

hafte into the ftreets and fquares, the only

places of fafety in thefe terrible convjiKions

ofnature. The diftempers moft common at

Lima are malignant, intermittent, and ca-

tarrbous fevers, pleurifies, and conftipations;

and thefe rage continually in the city. The
fmall-pox is alfo known here, but is not an-

nual ; though, when it prevails, great num-
bers are f.vept away by it. It is natural to

think, that a country, where rain is feldom

or never known, muft ofnecciTity be totally

barren ; whereas the country of Lima enjoys

a fertility to be envied, producing all kiiids

of grain, and a prodigious viriety of fruits.

Here induftry and art fupply that moifture

which the clouds feem to withhold ; and the

foil is, by this means, rendered remarkably

fruitful, amidft a continual drought. One
pf the principal cares of the Yncas was the

cutting and difpofing, in the moft advan-

tageous manner, trenches, or fniall canals,

in order to conduct the waters of the rivers
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to nOurilTi every part, and render large fields

capable of producing grain. The Spaniards,
findijjj!; theic ufchil works ready executed to
their hands, took care to keep them in the
fame order ; and by thefe are watered the
fpacious fields of wheat and barley, large
meadows, plantations of fugar-canes and
olive-trees, vineyards, and gardens of ail

kinds; all yield uncommon plenty. Before
the earthquake in 1687, when this city fuf-

fered in fo deplorable a manner, the harvcfts
of wheat and barley were fufficient to fupply
the country, without any importation, ci-

pecially of wheat; but by this convulfion of
nature the foil was lis vitiated, that the
wheat rotted foon after it was Ibwn, occa-
fioned probably by the vaft clouds of ful-

phurcous particles then exhaled, and the
prodigious quantities of nitrous effluvia dif-

fufed through it. This obliged the ow'ners
of the lands to apply them to other ufes.

After the land had continued 40 years in

this ftare of fteriliiy, the hufbandmen began
to perceive luch an alteration in the foil, as

promifed a fpeedy return to its former good-
iiefs. Accordingly, upon trial, wheat was
found to thrive as before that dreadful event.

The olive plantations appear like thick fo-

refts ; the height, magnitude, and fulncfs of
leaves of thefe trees exceed thofe of Spain.

The grapes are of varioui kinds, and among
them one called the Italian, very large and
delicious. The fertility of the foil, thegood-
nefs of the climate, and the convenient fitua-

tion of I,ima, concur ;o maintain in it a con-
ftant plenty. The bread at Lima is incon-

teftibiy the beft in all this part of America,
both with regard to its colour and tafte, the
goodnefs of the corn being improved by the

manner of working it ; and at the fame
time fo reafonable, that the inhabitants ufe

no other. Their mutton is the moft com-
mon food, and palatable. The beef ahb is

good ; but little eaten, except by the Euro-
peans. Here is alfo plenty of poultry, par-
tridges, turtle-doves, &c. Pork is alfo in

great abundance. From the mountains are
often fent, by way of prefent, frozen calves;

being killed there, and left two or three days
on the heaths to freeze, after which they are

carried to Lima, where they may be kept
any time required, without the leaft ten-

dency to putrefavftion. Of fifli, there is ftill

a greater variety daily brought from the
neighbouring parts. The whole coafts

abound with fuch fhoals of anchovies, as

exceed all comparifon ; and beiides the vaft .

quantities caught by fifliermcn, they are the

chief food of innumerable flights of birds,

with which all thofl- iflands abound, and
commonly called guanoes. Moft of the

dried fruits are brought from Chili ; and by
means of the trade carried on betwen the

two kingdoms, Lima is fupplied ,with Al
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forts of fruits known in Spain, as almonds, Lima during the interval between the flotillas

walnuts, filberts, pears, apples, &c. fo that are laid cut in manufaflures of the country,

their tables cannot in this refped fail of great quantities of which come from the

plenty and clcpance, having at one time the province of Quito; and this trade is carried

n'uits of the different fcafons, botli of Ame- on in all rcfpe(5ts like the former ; for the

rica and Europe. But amidft this plenty confumpiion of them being equal or rather

every thing is very dear, the price being four larger, they are not Itfs neceflary here than

or five times as much as at QJ^ito, bread only in Europe, being worn by all the lever clafs

excepted. Wine, oil, and dried fruits, are of people, w!io cannot afford the price of

fome of the rhcapeft. The poorer clafs, European ftulfs; and the generality oi traders

however, as the negroes and other cafts, live wlio come to Lim.a purchafe ftufFs of both

tolerably well ; fifli, which is little efteemcd kinds, that they may be provided with af-

bytlic opulent, felling at a low price; the fortnients for cuftomtis of ail ranks. Bcfides

fame may be faid of mutton and beef, with this commerce, which is thcmoft conlidera-

regard to the inhabitants of this country in ble, and tranfiuled wholly by means of this

general. Sweetmeats are alfo here in tlie city, Lima has alfo its particular trade with

iiime plenty as in the other parts of South- the other parts ofNorth andSoutli America.

America, though feldom eaten, except at The moft confiderable commodity received

deferts, and even then very moderately, from the former is fnuff, Which is brought

The citv of Lima cruld not have attained to from the Havannah to Mexico, and after

fuch fpfcndour, if, befides being the capital being there improved, is forwarded to Lima,

of Peru, it had not been alio the general and from thence fent into the other pro-

ftaple of the kingdom. All the wealth of vinces. This trade is carried on nearly in

t'.ie fouthern provinces is brought to Lima, the fame manner as that of Panama ; but

where it is embarked on board the fleet, thofe who deal in this commodity, never

which, at the time of the gillecns, fails from trouble themfelves with any other except

Callao to Panama. The proprietos of the perfumes, as ambergrife, mulk, &c. and
treafurecommit it to themerch<mts ofLima, porcelain ware. Some of thele traders are

who traffic at the fair with this and their fettled at Lima, others refide there occa-

cwn ftock. The fame fleet returns to the lionally, but are in general fadors to the

harbour of Paita, Vv!,erc the European mer- merchants at Mexico. Lima alfo receives

chandizes of value purchafed at Porto Bello from the ports of New Spain naphtha, tar,

fair are landed, in order to avoid tlie delay 'of iron, and fome indigo for dying. The
failing to Callao, and fent by land to Lima country of Terra Firma fends to Lima leaf^

on droves of mules ; but thufe of lefs value tobacco and pearls, which here meet with a

are carried thither by the fame Ihips. On good market : for befides the great numbers

the arrival of thefe commodities at Lima, worn by the ladies, no mulatto woman is

the merchants remit to their correfpondcnts without fome ornament made of them. The
fuch parts as they had a commiffion to pur- coaifs of Nafca and Pifco fend to Lima wine,

chafe, refcrving the reft in warelioufcs to dif- brandy, raifms, olives, and oil; and the king-

pofe of on their account to traders, wiio at dom of Chil-, wheat, flour, lard, leather,

this time rclbrt to Lima, or fend them to their cordage, wines, dried fruits, and fome gold,

factors in the inland provinces, who remit Befides thefe, all forts of goods are alfo laid

the returns in money, or bills of exchange, up at Callao, in flore-houfes built for that

to their principals at T.ima. Tlicfc contign- purpofe ; fome on account of the owners

mcnts arc repeated till ihey have difpofea of who remit them; others for mafters of fliips,

their whole Itock. Thus the cargo of a flo- who purchafe them on the fpot, where they

tilla lafls a confiderable time, there being no
immediate vent for the whole. The pro-

duce of the fales in the inland parts of the

kingdom is fent to Lima in bars of filver and

pignas, and is coined at the mint in this city.

Thus the traders have not only a great pro

grow, or are made. Every Monday; during

the whole year, there is a fair at Callao,

whither the proprietors and dealers rcfort

from all parts ; and the goods are carried

according to tlie buyer's direftion, on droves

of mules kept there for that purpofe by the

fit in the ft'e of their goods, but alfo in the malfers of the warehoufes, and whofe pro-

returns of tlieit filver, which they take at a fits wholly conlilt in the hire of thefe beafls.

lower rate than is allowed them for it. All The provifions brouglit to Lima are not only

thefe fales n-.ay, therefore, be conildered as futlicient to fupply its numerous inhabitants,

an exchange of one commodity for another; but great quantities of all kinds are fent to

for he who fells the goods agrees both with Quito and its jurifdiv.'^ion ; to Valles and

regard to their price, and the rate in which Pan;ima. Copper and tin in bars brought

he is to take the filver bars or pignas ; and from Ccquimbo; from the mountains of

thus two fpecics of trade are iranf-n^tcd at Caxamarcaand Chacapoyas, c.invasmadc of

the fame tmie; one a falc of goods, and the cotton for fails and other Ihiifs of that kind,

other of (ilvtr. The remittances fent to and alfo of Pita: Cordovan Icutlicr, and foap
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-are made all over Valles. From the fontlifrn

provinces, asPlata, Oruro, Potofi, and Cufco,
is fent Vicuna wool, for making hats and
fome ftufFs of a pecular finenefs. Laftly,

from Paraguay, the herb called by that name
is fent, of which there is an amazing con-
fumption, it leing fent from Lima among the
provinces as tar as Qnito. There is no pro-
vince in Peru which doe"; not remit to Lima
its produdts and manufacftures: and liipplies

itfelf from hence with the neccfTarv-commo-
dities. Thus Lima is the emporium to

which people refcrt from all parts; and trade

being always in a conftant circulation, be-

fides the continual rcfort of llrangers, the

families of rank are enabled to fupport the

cxpences of that fplendour already men-
tioned; for without fuch continual allillance,

they muft ehher contraft their expences, or

f.-.ll victims to their oftentation. Lima, ac-

cording to the obfervations ol Don UHoa,
from whom this account is taken, is fitualed

Long 299. 27. E. the Peak of Teneriffe, or

a8i. 27. E. Grenwich. Lat. 12. 2. 31. S.

Lima, a river of Spain, which rifes in the

province of Galicia, crofles the Portuguele
province of EntreDuero e Minho, and runs

into the Atlantic, two miles below Viana,

IjOiij. 8. 30. W. Lat. 41. 40. N.
Lima., a town of Arabia, in the province

of Oman, near the coaft. 32 m. SE. Julta.

Limachu, a river of Chili, which runs into

thePacnlc Ocean, Lat, 30. 25. S.

Lirnadaft., a town of Curdiftan, on an

ifland in Lake Van.
L'wialc, a to^vn of France, in the depart-

ment of the Dyle. 15 miles SE. Brufl'els,

12 S. Louvain.

Lhiiafova, one of the fmaller Pliilippine

i/lands, near Leyta. Long. 125. 2. E. Lat.
10. I. N.

Liviatavihay a town of Peru, in the dio-

cefe of Culco. 25 miles W. Cufco.

Lhnay, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Seine and Oife, on the Seine,

oppofite Mantes.
Limback, a town of Saxony, in the

circle of Erzgebirg. 5 miles W.Chemnitz.
Lw:be, an ifland in the Eaftern Indian

Sea, about 12 miles long, and three broad,

near the eaft coall of Celebes. Long. 125.

JO. E. Lat. I. 18. N.
L!v:krg, a. town of the dutchy of Stiiia.

12 miles S.Voitfberg.

Lhfibetio, a town on the eafl coafl of the

/fland of Celebes. Z-^«^. 123. 18. E. Lat.

C.18. N.
Lhnbobarya^ a town of Bengal.

,
30 miles

"iiW. Nattore.

Limbra, a town of Hindooftan, in Gu-
Zcrat. 35 miles W.Gogo.
Limhry, a town of Hindoofcan, in Guze-

rat. 68 miles W. Amedabad.

Limburs, {late Dutcky of,) a principality
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of Germany, and a province of the Nether-
lands, bounded on the north by the dutchy
of Juliers, on the eall by the cle(5for2te of
Cologne and dutchy of Juliers, and on the
fouth and weft by the bifhopric of Liege;
about 30 miles in lecgth, and 24 in breadth.
It yields good arable ground, and -.iboands
in paiticular in a fine breed of cattle. In
the neighbourhood of Limburg arc found
iron, lead, and calamine. The origin ofthc
ancient Counts of Limburg is obfcure. Pro-
bably this houfe took its riii: about the mid-
dle of the tenth century. Henry I. count of
Limburg, who lived in the year 1071, mar-
ried Judith, only daughter to Frederick of
Luxemburg, an<l duke of the Ixjwer Lor-
raine, Avith whom he obtained conGderatJc
efbtes on the rivers Curt and Ambleve.
His fon Henry II. was eleffed duke ofLower
Lorrain, and bore the title thereof inftead of
that of a count, and ail his pofterity havXi
been flylcd dukes of Limburg after him.
The male branch of thele dukes, however,
becoming extini5t in Waleran, a very bloody
Mat was kindled on account of this country,
Adolpli count of Bergen, who was next heir,
in the years 1282 and 1283, ceded all his
right in the dutchy of Limburg to John I.

duke of Brabant; who upon that becaine in-

volved with ReynaJd or Rtinhold I. count
of Guelders, who had taken polTeffion of the
dutchy, in a grievous war, \7hich was con-
cluded with a battle near Woringen; after

which the Duke of Brabant took poffeflion of
Limburg. The dutchy afterwards, together
with the other provinces of the Netherlands,
devolved to the Dukes of Burgundy, and
from them to the houfe of Auftria. A part
of the counties of Fauquemcit and J>alem,
as alfo of the country ofRolduc, defcended
as well by virtue of the peace of Munfter, as
of the flipulation made in the year 1661, at

the Hague, to the Suites General. It is now
annexed to France, and forms part of the
department of the Ourthe.

Liviburg, a town of France, in the d^
partment of the Ourthe, late capital of the
dutchy fo called, fituated near the river

Wefe or Weze, in a fenile country, on an
agreeable mountain. It was heretofore re-

gularly fortified, with a caftle, built on a
rock, and defended by towers and baftions,

built cf freeftone. The Dutch took it in the

year 1633. In 1675, the French befieged

it, under the command of the Prince of
Cond<5; the king, with another aitny, hin-

dering the Prince of Orange from advan-
cing to its relief; fo that atter the trenches

had been opened eleven days, the Prince of
Nafiiia-Siegen, governor ofthc province and
city, was obliged to fuirender. In the year

J 67 7, the French, forcfeeing that it muft be
given up at a peace, pulled down the caftle,

and deioolilhcd the fortjdcatioDs, and fcl fife
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to'ill the houfes except the church and the to a county, a fief of the county of Mark,

rarfonage-houfe. The year following it in which it is infulated. After the demoli-

was rellored to Spain with' the province, by tion of the caftle of Ifenburg, the broiher-

the fifth article of the treaty of Nimeguen : in-law of tiie lall count, who was executed

at the death of Charles 11. when Pliilip as an riffaflin in 1225, erefted for the children

dukeofAnjou mounted the throne of Spain, ot this unhappy man a caftle which hs

tlie troops of his grandfather Louis XIV. called Limburg, which name they adopted,

took poffeffion of Limburg, as well as the The ^-•'riiory annexed is about 15 miles long

other towns of the Spanifh Netherlands, and and li broad. It was ktely under the pro-

fortified it again ; the Comte de Regnac, teifiion of the King of Piudia, who received

lieutenant-general of France, being appoint-

ed governor. In the year 170.3, it v.;is

t.ikca by the allie-, under the command of

the hereditary Prince of Hefrc-Caflel, and

from it every year 3056 rix-dollars. 4 miles

NNW. .^Itena, 30 E. Ehiffeldorp.

Livihuyatij a town on the fouth coaft ot

the ifland of Maftate. Zo/;^. iij. 36. E.

A//. 12.8. N.
Lim-cheou, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Pe-tche-!i. 12 m.NW.Tching-tin.
Lime, a town of the Hate of Connedlicut.

7 miles \V". New London.

Lime^ fte Lyme.
L:i.'ichr,!ifi River, a river of Honduras,

round about, are romantic; the air is whole- which runs into the bay, Lovr^. 85. 54. W.
ibme, and the inhabitants have hardly any Lat. 15. cj.N.

difeafe except old age. The magiffracy Limekiln Bay, a bay on the fouth coafl

confifts of a mayor, (even echevins, and a of the iflandof St. Chriftopher. i mile W.
grcffier ; who muit be licentiates in Inw of Baffeterrc.

the univerlity of Louvain, and equally fl<il!ed Livickibu, a feaport town of Scotland, in

'

in the French and Flemith languages. They Fifelhire, on the Forth. The harbour at

have a confidei able manufacfure of woollen high tides will admit vefTels of ;,oo tons with

cloth; and fome excellent cheefe is made in eafe. It belongs to the parifli of Dumfer-

the environs ; there are alfo fome iron mines line, and takes its appellation from the lirnc

the garrifon made prifcners of war; a litde

after, Charles IlL was ir,augiirated duke of

Limburg. By the treaty of 13.tden, it re-

mained to the houfe of Auitrin, hut the for-

tifications were deftroved. Near Limbuig,

jre many quarries of different kindr of mar-

ble ; the precipice?, mountains, and rocks

near it. 20 miles ESE. Liege, 46 N. Luxem-

burg. Long. 23. 3 1. E. Lat. 50. 36. N.
. Limburgy a lordihip and principality of

Germany, belonging to the circle of Fran-

conia, but lying in Swabia, furrounded by

Wurtemberg, the piovoiKhip of Elwangen,

the principality of Anfpach, and the terri-

tory of the imperial city of Swabian-IIall ;

and. in its greatefl extent froin fouth to

north is almofl 7.0 miles, but from well to

eaflonly 18. The lalt count of Limburg
dying in the year 17 13, the King; of Fiuilia

works which belong to the Earl of Elgin.

In 1796, the number of inhabitants was 658.

Limerick, 3. coMUty of Ireland, in the pi'o-

vince of Muniler; bounded on the north by

Clare, from which it is feparated by the

Shannon and Tipperary; on the eaft by

Tipperary, on the fouth bv Cork, and an

th.e weil by Kerry ; 40 n.ile? from eaft to

well, and from 1 7 to 2j from north to fouth;

containing 125 pariihes, and about 170,000

inhabitants. The foil is fertile, and efpe-

ciallv rich in paifure, the befl cattle fiaugh-

took'^poflefrion of his country, but at length tered in Cork being fent from this county ;

ceded it to the allodial heiis, and the em- towards the fouth-calt, on the borders of

peror fequeftrated the imperial liefs ; but in Tipperary, it is mountainous; as likewise

1728, conferred the inveltiture of them on towards tlie fouth -welt, on the borders of

King Frederick William, as imperial Jiib- Kerry. Several rivers water it, the principal

vaffal. In the year 1742, King Frederick II. of which is the Maig. Two members arc

transfericd thcfe Limburg imperial fiefs to font to the Imperial parliament by tlie

the princely houfe ofUrandenburg Anfpach. county; and one by the city of Limerick.

The \vhv\c lordfliip contributed to one Ro-

man month f^4 Horins, and to each chamber

term 4-, rix-dollars 19 kruitzers.-

Limburg, a town ot France, in the dcpart-

mentofthe Rocr. 2 miles NW.Sittart

Limerick, a citv of Ireland, and capital of

a county of the fame name, liiuated on the

river Shannon. It is a county of iifelf. Tltis

ancient citv of Limerick, called by the Irifli

/. 7;;//rrtf/', is generally conlidercd as the capi-

Limburg, a town of (»ei man v, (ituaicd or. t:d of the rich and fpacious province of Muii-

the Lahn, formerly governed by its parti- Iter; and has been always regarded as one of

cular counts, who became extini!:! in the be- the principal marts, and at tlie lame time as

ginning of the fifth century. 26 miles N. one of the ftrongcll places, in the whole

Mentz, 76 F'N£. Treves. Long.%. ^."E. kingdom. It Hands partly on an ifland in

/,«/. 50, 20. N. the Shannon; and is divided into Upper" and

lAmbu'g, or Hoken Limburg,?. town and Lower Towns, united by a ftately bridge,

citadel of Germany, which gives name In the former is the cathedral; but. both
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liave been, in all times to which hiftovy

reaches, well built, well inhabited, and well
" fortified; lb that the poffelBon of this city was
conilaiuly looked upon as a point of great

conll-quenct; in all the intelbine wars with

which this poor kingdom has been fo fre-

qaently afflicted. Thelrifh pofleflt^d thcm-
il-lvcs of it early in the grand rebclHon, and
held it the longeit of any, except Galway;
being furrondered to Licutcnant-Gcnei'al

Ireton, then flyled Deputy of the Kingdom
of Ireland, in October 165 1, after the de-

feat of the Lift army the Irilh could bring

into the Held for its relief. In the war which
followed the revolution, it v.'as belieged by
King William in perfon; who, by a feries

of unfonunate accidents, was obliged to

raife the fiege Auguft 30, 1690. It was,

however, at length reduced by General

Ginkle, to whom it lurrendered in 0(5tober

1691 ; when two capuuhitions wereligned,
one with the loids juftices, Sir George Por-

ter, knt. and Thomas Koningfby, efq ; and
Baron Ginkle, in refpeiSt to civil affairs

;

and the other, regarding military affairs

only, with the General Baron Ginkle alone,

which opened a way to the entire fettle-

ment of the kingdom. At this time Li-

merick, enjoying all its ancient privileges

and prerogatives, is a large, elegant, and
populous city, juftly reputed the third in

Ireland; and the chief place in the county of
lis own name, and one of the fineft and beft

peopled in the province. The governor is

commonly a general ofhcer. For the fecu-

rity of the place it has been provided by
ftatute, that no Papifts, except labourers

and fifliermen, (hall reflde therein as houfe-

keepers ; nor are thefe to rent any tenement

of above forty fliillings a year. In refpe<ft

to commerce, there is a cuilom-houfe, with

a proper eftabliihrnent, and a good quay.

But notwithitanding all this, and though
the city has thriven very much during the

the laft century, and increal'ed a feventh

part in the number of houles within thefe

50 years
;

yet the inland trade, and much
more the foreign commerce, is not equal to

what it was. Limerick was difmantled about

the year 1780. It fends one member to the

Imperial parliament. The number of houfcs

may be eftimated at 4900, and the inhabit-

ants at upwards of 4o,«oo. 45 miles N.
Cork, 9a WSW. Dublin. Long. 8. 32. W.
Lat. 52. .39. N.

Lhnefol, or L'nHiJfo, a feaport town of

the ifland of Cyprus ; anciently called Ama-
thus ; lituated in a country abounding wilh

vineyards and mulberry gardens. Here
onlv is made the rich Cyprus wine. It is

Taid that Richard 1. king of England, being

hindered by the inhabitants from taking in

water, wlien going to the holy war, came
to this place on his return, took Ifaac the
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king prifoner, and font him in filver chains
to Tiipoli in Syria. There are fome re-

mains of the ancient walls, a building like

an ancient caftle, and ruins of a temple de-
dicated to Venus and Adonis. It is the fee
of a bifhop, fulFragan of Nicofia. Long,
32. 30. £. Lat. 34. 4,. N.

Lhiiclrci Buy, a bay on the fouth conftof
the illand of Santa Cru2. Long. 63. 27.W.
Z.rf/. 17. 45-N.

Linu'uil,^ town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Dordogne, on the Dordogne.-

9 miles NNW. Belvez, 19 S.Perigueux.
LiiiiingOy a town of Sweden, in the go-

vernment of Ulea. II miles S. Ulea.
Limviat, a river of SwifTerland, which

riles in the Alps, about 11 miles fouth Gla-
rus, Avhere it iirft takes the name of Lintt
or Lint'.', pafles Glarus, and near the lake of
Wallenitadt, joins the M.it, when it changes
its name to Limniat, paifes through the
lake of Zurich, and joins the Aar, three
miles N. Baden.

Lhiitnen, a town of Holland. In Odt.

1799, '"^ ^"''s taken by the Britifh, 5 miles S.
Alcmaer.

Limoges, a city of France, and capitd
of the department of the Upper Viennc.
Before the revolution the fee of a bifhop.

This town was taken from the Vifigoths by
the French under Ciovis, after whole death
it came to the Dukes of Aquitaine, and in

dowry with Eleanor to Henry II. king of
England, from whom it was taken, in 11761
by his fon Richard. In 1369, it furrendered

to the French through the perfualion of the

bifli(;p. The Black Prince foon after re-

took it byftorm, maifacred the garrifon,

and {pared the bifliop only at the inter-

cellion of the Duke of Lancafter. It af-

terwards fell, with the reft of the country

to the kings of France. It is a place ofcon-
fiderable trade, and jcontains about 20,000
inhabitants. 27 pofts NE. Bourdeaux, 46I
SSW. Paris. Long. i. 20.E. Lat. 4;. 50. N.

Liijion, a fmall ifland on the wefi fide of
thegulf of Bothnia. Long.i^.^.'L. Lit.
60. 44- N.

Li»iona de la Troii, a town of the ifland

of Hifpaniola, near the north coaft. 10 miles

SE. Cape Francois.

Limone, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Maritime Alps. 6 miles KNE.
Tenda, 10 S. Coni.

Limone,^ town of the ifland ofNegro-
pont. 20 miles S. Negropont.

Linioncs, a river of Cuba, which runs into

the fea, 65 miles WSW. Bayamo.
LimoTics, (Grande,) a town of the ifland

of Cuba. 50 miles S. Havanna.

Livionla, an illand in the Mediterranean,

about three miles long, and one broad. 6

milesW. Rhodes. Lotig. a;. 22. E. Lat.

36.27. N.
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Lim/yfam, a 'town of Naple?, in the

<OHrty ijf MoHfe. 17 miles NE. Molife.

Livrfin, before the revolution a pro-

Tir.ce of France, of which Limoges was the

ci'pitaK

Lhnougr.e, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Lot. 13 miles E. Cahors,

9 N. Caylus.

}Amours, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Seine and Oife. 9 miles S. Ver-

jkillcs, 16 SSW. Paris.

Livicux, a town of France, and principal

place of a diflriff, in the department of the

yvude. z\ ports S. CarcalTonne, 97 S. Paris.

Long. 2. iS. E. Ldt. 43- o-N.
Liificuzhuere, La, a town of France, in

the department of the Lower Loire. 9 miles

E. Machecoul.
L'f'Upach, a town of Aullria. 4 miles

K>;E. Ahenmarkt.
/./;.', a town of China, of the third rank,

in Ilo-nan. 25 miles W. Tchang-te.

LiTt, a town of China, of the third rank,

in Chan-fi. 35 miles N. Yung-ning.

Llnacc.gan, one of the iflands called Ca-

hnaianes, in the Eaflern Indian Sea. Lorg.

X20. lo.E. //(//. II. 40. N.
I.Jmvit a liver of Wales, which rvns into

the Irifh Sea, five miles S. Caernarvon.

LviuKge, fee Le'nilv.gen.

Lhiaicst a town of Spain^ in Aragon. a4

miles ESE. Teruel.

Z,v.'<;7n'i/, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Smaland. 11 miks SSE. Wexio.
Lh:ato, a town of Italv, in the depart-

ment uf the Olona, on iheLambio. 5 miles

SE. Milan.

Liiihoy a fmall ifland in the Adriatic.

Lo::g. 14. 57-E- -^'^f'- 44- 37- N.
Llizdari, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Mo-nan. 57 miles SSE Ho-nan.

Lhi-chan-oei, a fort of China, in Chan-

tcng. 22 miles S.Kiao.

L'wcha'ichiay a town of Mexico, in the

province of Yucatan. 25 miles N. Merida.

Liiiccbi, a city of Kngland, and capital of

LiiKo!n!!;ire, fituated on the river Witham :

It re a vt.) y ancient city, and was formerly

furrx)unded with walls, defended with tow-

ers, and was one of the chief towns for

buyini: ;.nd felling wool. We are told, th:it

in Ei"l\v;ird the Cot'fefTor'.^ time, Lincoln

cnniaincd 1070 houfes, and 900 burgefTcs.

William the Conqueror built a caffle to kci-p

the ciiiz'jns in awe. Lincoln formerly con-

tained 52 parifli-churchcs, with many reli-

gious houfes, but in the fecond year of

Eiiward VL the nuniber of churches was

reduced to i?. Lincoln was ereded into 3

bilhopric in the year jo88, this fee being re-

riovcd from Dorcheffer. The length of

the r.-.ihedral fioni eafl to wi ft (including

the walls}, is 530 feet. The length of the

great tranfept from north to Ibuth is 217.

From the pavement to the top of the lan-

tern in the RoodTower, is 124 feet. Before
the reformation took place, this cathedral
was undoubtedly the finefl and richeft in tjie

Vi/hole kingdom, and the number and fplcn-

dour of its tombs almofl incredible. In the
jcign of King Henry the Eighth, in the year
i5'40, by the king's orders, there were car-

ried from this church into his coffers, no
lefs than 2621 ounces of pure gold, and 4285
ounces of filver, befides an amazing quan-
tity of diamonds, pearls, fapphires, rubies,

turquoifes, carbuncles, and two fhrines, one
of pure gold, called St. Hiiq;h's ; the other
of fih'er, called Bijhop St. Johi of D'Al-
dcrhy. A fecond plunder was comjnitted on
this church, in the year 1548, during the
prefidency of Bifhop Hobech, who being a
zealous refortnifl, gave up all the remaining
treafure which Henry had thought proper to
leave behind. Lincoln, at this day, is a
large, long, ftraggling town, chiefly confut-

ing of one flreet. There are feveral good
buildings in if, both below and above the;

hill. It has a plentiful weekly market on
Friday, well fupplied with provifions of all

kinds, and its corn and wool ti'ade is very
great; large quantities of whicli are exported
into Yorkfhire, the vcfTels bringing coals

back. Upon the plain, on the north fide of
Lincoln, was fought the famous battle be-

tween the friends of the Emprefs Maud, anil

King Stephen, in which that prince was de-

feated and taken prifoner. Upon Lincoln-

heath were likewife fought feveral bloody
battles, between the forces of Cromwell and
the royal army. Lincoln is fo full of the

ruins of monafteries and religious houfes»

that the very barns, ffabks, outhoufes, and
even fome of the hog-flyes are built with

arched windows and doors. The ruins of

the caflle are venerable pieces of antiquity ;

and from its bold and noble fituatfon upon a

high hill, it mult have been a place of pro-

digious flrength. The county-gaol is now
lituated in the caflle-yard. In 1801, tlie num-
ber of inhabitants was 7938, of which 169S
were employed in trade and manufaiflures.

It fends two members to parliament, btin^j

fummoned, together with London and
York, in the 49th of Henry III. 53 miles

NE. Derby, 133 N.London'. Lotjg. i. 44.

W. Z^/. 53. 13.N.
Lincoln, a county of theflate of Virginia.

Lincoln^ a county of the Hate of Mafla-

chufetts.

Lincolny a county of the Hate of^

Kentucky.
LhicolK.thire,z county ofEngland, bound-

ed (?n the north by the river Humbcr, which
divides it from Yorkfhire ; on the calt by the

German Se.i ; on the Ibuth by Norfolk, Cam-
bridgcihire,andNorthamptonfliire;andonthc

well by RutJan<Jl)iire, LticelUrlhire, Not-
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tinqhamfliire, and Yorkfhire; ^7 miles in

leiv.^th fiom north to fo. Ji, and 48 from eail

to well, h is divided into 30 hundreds,
which contain one ci'y (Lincoln), 33 :c\vns,

and 630 puriihes. The number of acres is

eftimated atjJ,893,ioo; of which Mr. Stone,

•in his View of the Agriculture of the

county, ilipjcfes there may be 473,000 acres

of incloied niarlh and kn land; 200,000
commons, waftes, and unembankcd fait

marfhes; 268,000 common fields, 35,000
wood-land, 927,120 inclofed up-land. In

1 8oi, the number ofinhabitants was 208,5 ? 7

;

of whom 24,26.; were employed in trade

and manufaiffures. Every foil in the united
kinp;doms may be found in diis county, in

confiderable quantities, from the fharpeil:

fand and lighteft moor to the Itrongefl clay,

in all its Vvirious mixtures and qualities. The
air and ciiniatc of this county, in point of
falubrity. is upon the highefi: part of it equal
to any in the kingdoin. The fecny and
marfhy parts have been very much improved
of late years, fince the drainage has been
more attended to. Befides the divilion into

hundreds, Lincolnfliire is alfo divided into

three dirtri(5ls,—Lindfey, Kefteven, and Hol-
land. Of thele, Lindfey is much the largeft,

comprehending all the country from Fofs-

dike and the Witham riorthwards. It is,

upon the whole, the higheit part of this

county, though without any eminence which
deferves the name of ji hill. Towards the

north-eaftern part is a large traft of heathy
land, called the PVolds, of which the fouthern

portion is well inhabited, but the northern
very thin of people. Great flocks of fheep
are bred throughout this trafl:. The north-

weftern part of Lindfey contains the river

ifland of Axholm, formed by the Trent,
Dun, and Idle ; a rich lov/ traift, in which
flax is cultivated. The diilricl: of Kefteven
contains the weilern part of the county,
from the middle to the fouthern extremity.

It pofl'efTes variety of foil ; but on the whole,
though intermixed with large heaths, is a

fertile country. The principal of thefe

heaths are thofe of Ancaller and Lincoln,
forming a very extefifive tracfl, which has,

however, been of late years in great part en-

clofed. The chief river of Keileven is the

Witham. Part of the fens are in the diftrict

of Keileven ; but the much greater part in

the remaining and fmaller one of Holland,

which occupies ti:e fouth-eaftern quarter of

Lincoln (liire, being contiguous to the fhal-

low inlet of the fea, called the Wash. With
refpe<5l to the general products of Lincoln-

fhire, its higher grounds yield grain of all

forts in great abundance ; and its lower, oats,

hemp, fiax, woad, and other articles of cul-

ture. But it is p;irticularly diltinguifhed as

a grazing county, and is remarkable for

rearing all kinds of animals to the greateil
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fize and weight. Its horfcs, horned cattle,
and iheep, are all of the larccfl breed. The
latter are clothed with a long thick wool,
peculiarly fitted for the worfled and coarfb
woollen manufachircs, of which great
quantities are fent into Yorkfhire and other
counties. Lincolnlhire is not itfelf a nin-
nufacfturing county (at lenlt only in a very
fmall degree), and indeed has declined from
its ancient populoulnefs and confequence.
A principal reafon of this is the fingular de-
cay of its feaports, wliich, though formerly
numerous, are now almoft entirely choaked
up with fp.nd, and fume of them quite de-
ferted bv the ocean. The long bow-like
coa!\ is fronted by find-hills or falt-marfhes;
and, like thofe in the Dutch Ihites, fecured
from the waves by dykes : it is fo low as to
be vilible only to a fmall diftance from the
fea. The mouth of the Witham is now the
lole inlet fit for the purpofe of rurvigntion.

The tOH'ns are Bofton, Grantham, Grimfby,
Stamford, Alford, Barton, Binbrook, Bolin-
broke. Bourn, Burgh, Burton, Caflor,
Crowland, Cuov/Ie, Deeping, Donnington,
Folkingham, Gainfborough, Glamford-
Briggs, Holdbeach, Horncaftle, Kirton-
Lindfay, Louth, Markct-R lifjn, Saitfleet,

Sicaford, Spalding, SpiJfby, Stanton, Tat-
terfal, Wainfleet, and Wragby. The four
fii-ft, with the citv of Lincoln, and the
county, return each two members to par-
liament.

Linda, a fmall ifland in the Indian Sea,
near the coall of Africa, at the mouth of the
Zambefe.

Linda, a town of Germany, in Upper
HefTe. 4 miles SSW. GielFen.

Litidahl, a town of Norway. 140 miles

N. Chriltiania.

Lindar, a town of Iflria. 5 miles NE.
Mitterburg.

Liudau, an abbey fituated in the city of
Lindau, an immediate foundation of the em-
pire, theabbefs whereof was a princefs, and
ever fince the time of the emperor Frederick
IIL ftyled herfelf ib. The afFefTment in the
matricula Wi-\s formerly five foot, or twenty
florins; but in 1682, it was reduced to feven
florins. To the chamber at Wetzlar, it was
rated at 50 rix-doliars 64 kruitzers. In 1805,
it was ceded to Bavaria,

Lindau, an imperial city of Germany, on
an ifland, in the lake of Conftance, which
communicates with the continent by means
of a bridge. This ifland is divided by an
arm of the lake in fuch a manner as to fbrrt

another fmaller ifland, which is feparated

from the city, and confilts of vineyards and
gardens, being walled cjuite round. On ac-

count of this (ituation it is, that Lindau has

been ftyled the Venice of Swabia. The
greateft part of the burghers here are Lu-
therans. The parilh church is dedicated to
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St. Stephen. This town has alfo a well-

endoT^ed hofpital, and a grammar-fchool,

confirting of four clafles. The caftle and
the Heyden Maur, or Heathen Wall, as it is

called, ftanding near the gate at the bridge

u-bich leads to the continent, are reckoned

Roman works : the latter of which is attri-

Ltited to Tiberius Nero, and th>e former to

Conltantinus Chloriis, at the time of the cn-

ompments in this ifland, during their expe-

ditions againfl the Vindelici and Alemanni.

It is alfo fuppofed that near this cattle

formerly flood a town; and that the little

church ofSt. Peter here was built on the f,\A

iotrodufticn of Chriftianity into this country.

In the year 948, Lindau being laid in afhcs

by Hermann duke of Swabia, a great num-
ber of the inhabitants betook, themfelves to

Efchach, on the continent, which by means

of this emigration foon became a thriving

town. But in the eleventh century, this

place being confumed byfire, they purchafed

their freedom of their lord Count Hugo of

Bregenz, returned again to the ifland, and
rebuilt their original town of Lindau; which,

in the years 1264 and 1347, was again almoft

tutally confumed by lire. Uy King Rodol-

pho's charter of 1375-, the town appear?, both

at that time, and a long while before, to have

been imperial. The emperors Charles IV.

and VVenceflaus promifed to maintain it as

focb. In the year 1647, the Swedes befieged

tbb town for nine weeks, but were at laft

compelled to retire. . By the peace of Pres-

hurg it was given to Bavatia. I'he afTefTment

to the matricula was, in the year 1718, 130
florins; and the tax to the imperial chamber

150 rix-doUars. Its territory comprehends
14 villages. 19 miles E. Conflancc, 46
ENE. Zurich. Long. 10. 2$. E. Lat.

47. a8. N.
Lindau, a town and caflle of Hungary.

17 miles NNW. Cliikaihurn.

Li.ndau, a town of Weftph.dia, in the ter-

ritory of Eichfcld, lituated on the Rhune.
11 miles NW. Dudcrihuit.

Lindau, a town of Ocrmany, in the prin-

cipality of Anhalt Zerbfl. 5 miles N.
Zerbft.

Lindau, a town of Germany, in the

pfincipality of Bayrcuth. 8 miles N\V.
BayreutM.

LiiutuH, ice Lind'jiv.

].ii'.dc, or Liiidahcig, a town of Swcilen,

in \\\ftmanland, lituated in a narrow limdy

irasJt bt'iween two lakes ; built in the year

1644, by Queen Chnftina. Near it is it me-
dicinal fpring. 34 miles WNW. Stroems-

bolm, S6 WNW. Stockholm Lor:;^. 14.56.

i:. /-.;/. 59. ;,5. N.
Lirdr, a town of Gcrniany, in the county

of H' nnebcrg. 5 miles ESE. Romhill,

Liadi; A town of Germanv, iii the prlnclr

•raliiy of Queriurt. 4 m. ^i^^'. Juterbock.

Lhidc, {La,) a town of France, in the

department of the Dordogne. 10 miles E.
Bergerac, 7 W. Sarlat.

Lindebaif, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Lower Seine, is miles

SE. Cany, 6 NNW. Rouen.
Li'ideck, a town of the dutchy of Siiria.

8 miles N. Cilley.

Lindealt a town of Hindooflan, b the

circar of Cuddaj>a. 25 m. N. Gandicotta,

Linden, a town of Germany, in the prin-

cipality of Culmbach. 6 m. S. Neuffatt.

Liiidenaii, a town of PrufTia, in tlie circle

of Natangen. 24 miles SW. Brandenburg.
Lindenau, a town of Pruffia, in the pala-

tinate of Thorn, ao miles NE. Culm.
Lindenau, a town ofSilefia, in the princi-

pality of NeyfTe. 6 miles NW. Patfchkau.

Lindenherg, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Bayreuth. 9 miles ESE.
Bavreuth.

Lindenhfonn, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Hohenlohe. a miles E.
Langenburg.

Liridnifeht a town of Germany, in the

palatinate of the Rhine. 14 miles NN£.
Manheim, 8 W. Eibach.

Liiidcnkardi, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Bayreuth. 9 m. S. Bayreuth.

Limier, a town of llhia. 13 miles NNE.
Pedena.

LinderkreuZy a town of SoXony, in the

circle of Neuffadt. 8 miles NW. Weyda.
Liuderupoe,-i. fmall iiland of Denmark, in

the Little Belt, near the coaft of Slefwick.

8 m. WSW. Aflens, in the ifland of Funen,

Lindcsnesi, or Tkc Naze, a cape on the

fouth coaft of Norway, in the North Sea,

which joins to the main land by a rery nar-

row ifthnius. The inhabitants luve formerly

attempted, for the conveniency of navi-

gation, to cut a channel through this fmall

neck of land, and to build a town there; but

this fcheme was found impracticable, by rea-

fon of the rocks that obltruifted the execu-

tion of it. The cape projeds into the fei

about a Norway mile towards the fouth-

weft, and is about half a mile broad. It is

a. high, barren, rocky promontory: how-
ever, it has I a peafants' houfes on it. This

cape is conmiOJily called The Naze. Long.

7. 12. E. Lat. 58. I. N.
Lindeiviefe, a town ofSilefia, in ihc prin-

cipality of Neiiie. 11 miles SE. Neiflc.

JAndich, a town of the dutchy of Wurj^
burg. 5 miles N. Volkach.

Lindisfai n, a monaftery, ruined by the

Danes in the eighth century. The cele-

brated St. Cuthbert was prior of this monas-
tery 12 years. After the invalion of the

Danes, the monks removed to Durham,
biinging with them the Ixmcs of St. Cuth-

bgit, Mhich gave name to th; t princely bi-

fliopric. ynuSE. Berwick. Sec JIclj If/^id.
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Lhido, a tov.Tj in the illand of Rhodes,

anciently called I.hiJur, and celebrated for

a tcmpie dedicated to Minerva, whence chat

goddefs had the iurname of Lindia. This
temple is iiiid to have been built by Dinaus
king of Egypt, on landing here in his flight

from his own kingdom. A certain fcltivai

was celebrated annually in tiiis city, not

with bleffings and pravers, as Lactantius in-

forms VIS, but with curies and imprecations;

jnlomuch, that if one good u'ord efcaped

any of tliofe that were preicnt, it was
deemed a very bad omen, and the whole ce-

remony began anew- Lindus gave birth to

Chares, the architect of the CoKiifus; and to

Cicobulus, one of the feven wife men of
Greece. 14 miles SSW. Rhodes. Long.

zi. :,8. E. Lat. 36. 17. N.
Li/ido/t, a fniidl ifland on the weft fide of

the gulf of Bothnia. Long. 16. j 7. E. Lett.

60. 55. N.
LinJmv, a town of Brandenburg, in the

Middle M'trk. 33 miles NNW. Berlin, 35
NNE. Brandenburg. Lcug. 13. E. Lat.

52. 57. N.
Limk^w, a town of Bran.ienburg, in the

Middle Mark. 8 miles SSW. Franckfort on
the Oder.

Liudo'w, a town of Hinder Pomerania. 3

miles W. Balm.
Lhjdy, a town of Africa, in Queiimba:

Long. 41. 4. E. Lat. 9. 58. S.

Limn, a town of Germany, in the county
of Tecklenburg. 7 m. SSE. Tecklenburg.

Lin-fout a town oi Corea. 2c miles S.

Haimcn.
Lifig, a city ofChina,of thefecond rank,

in Chen-li, on the river Hoang. 500 miles

W8W. Peking. Long. loj. 39. E. Ltd.

:^2,. 10. N.
Linger, one of the fmaller Slietland

Ifiands, near the north coaft of Mainland.

Long. I. 27. W. Lett. 60. 44- N.
Linga, one of thefmall Shetland lOands,

near the eaft coaft of Mainland. Long. i.

6. W. Lat. 60. 34-N.
Linga, one of the linall Shetland Iflands,

near the ibuth-weft coaft of Unft. Long. 1.

U. W. Lat. 61. 2. N.
Linga Sound, a bay on the weft coaft of

the iOand of Stronfa. Long. o.iZ.E. Lat.

59' N.
I^inga, one of the imall Weftern Fflands

of Scotland, near the fouth coaft of South

ViR. Long. 7. 19. W. Lar. 57. 3. N.
Lingan, a river of Ireland, which runs

into theSuir, am. below Carrick-upon-Suir.

Lingay, one of the fmaller Weftern

Iflands of Scotland, near the fouth-weft coaft

of Harris. Long.-f.Vi. Lat. 57. 40. "N.

Lingapour, a town of Hindooftan, in

Dowlatabad. 15 miles S. Neermul.

Lifig-chan, a town ot Corea. 76 miles

£N£. Han-tchepu.
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Ling-chan, a to^v'n of China, of the third

rank, in Quang-tong. 47 miles N. Lien-
tchcou.

Ling-che, a town of China, of the third
rank, in Chan-fi, near the river Fucn aj
mii'js S. Fuen-tcheou. .

Ling-choui, a town of China, of the third
rank, in Se-tchuen. 15 miles SE. Youang-
gr.an.

Ling-choui, a town of China, of the third

rank, in the illand of Hainan. 25 miles SW-
Houan.

Linge, or Linghe, a river of Holland,
which runs into the Wahal, at Gorcum.
Lingen,^ city of Weftphalia, and capital

of a county of the fame name. It is fituated

not far from the Embs, and was formerly
fortilied, but at prefcnt is fmall, and barely
furrounded with a ditch. This town is the
f<.'at of the regency of the united counties of
Lingen and Tecklenburg, and likewife of
the deputations of the war and domain
chamber of Minden. In it is a CaJvinift, a

Lutheran, and a Roman Catholic church.
The academical gymnalium here was found-
ed in the year 1697, by William IIL prince

of Orange. About a quarter of a mile's dis-

tance from the town, to the north of it, is a
pafVage over the Embs, which is called The
Lingen Ferry. In the year 15 18, this city was
taken from the Count of Tecklenburg by
Eric duke of Saxony and bifhop of Mun-
ftcr; but in the year 1526, it was letaken by
Charles of Egmont, and reftored to tiic

count. In the year 1599, Maurice prince

ofNafTau took it for the States, after a fhort

fiege, though well fortiiied and defended by
a good garrifon ; and in the year 1605, it

was taken by the Marquis of Spinola.

Lingen, a county ofWeftphalia, bounded
on the north by the bifhopric of Munftcr,

on the eaft by the bifhopric of Ofnabruck,
on the fouth by the county of Tecklen-
burg, and on the weft by Benthelm. It

came, with Tetklenburg, into the po/i'eflion

of the King of PrufBa, and at the peace of
Tilfit was ceded to Weftphalia. The Ibil is

not very fertile, but in feveral places are

fome mines of coal, and quarries of ftone.

It is divided into Upper and Lower: the

principal town of the latter is Lingen, and
Ibbenbuhrer\ of the former,

Lingen, or Linegen, an ifland in the Eaft-

ern Indian Sea, near the fouth coaft of Ma-
lacca, about 100 miles in circumference; and

50 miles from the north-eaft coaft of the

ifland of Sumatra. Long. 104. 4c. E. Lat.

o. 10. S.

Lingholm, a. fmall ifland among the

Orkneys, near the weft coaft of Stronfa.

Long. o. 27. E. Lat. 50. 59. N.
Lingicotta, a town of Africa, in Kullo.

Long. 9. ID. W. Lat. 12. 3c. N.
Cing-7ian, a city of Chioa, of the firft
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rank, in Yun-nan. 121 7 miles SSW. Pe-

king. Long. loa. 42. E. Lat. 23. 38. N.
Lingfiia/iy, a town of Lithuania. 3a m,.

E. Wiikomierz.
Ling-pon, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Chan-fi. 17 miles WNW. Kiai.

Lirig-quan-y, a town ofChina, in Chen-fi.

50 miles SW. Si-ngan.

Lingsta't, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Chen-fi. 37 miles N. Fong-diang.

L'lr.g-tao, a city ot China, of the fii ft rank,

in Chen-(i, on the Tie-tfkn river, which
falls into the Hoang-ho, or Yellow river.

Great quanri iesof gold are found in the fand

of the neighbouring rivers and brooks.

The country is very mountainous, abound-

ing with wild bulls, and a certain kind of

animal refcmbling the tyger, whole ficins

are very valdable. Tlie vallies are covered

with corn, and thofethat are near the rivers

with cattle. In fhojt, the whole territory

is very fruitful. 672 miles WSW. Peking.

Long. I06. 34. E. Lcif. 25. 22. N.
Ling-icL'ou, a town of Cores. 28 miles

SSW. Koar.g-tcheou.

Li/ig-fc/:/, a town of China, of the third

rr.nk, in Chan-tong, on the river Tchi. 12

miles NNW. Tcin-tcheou.

Lir.g-tc.hing, a town of Cliina, of the

third rank, in Pe-tchc-!i. 22 m. N. Chun-te.

Lhig-tchuen, a town of China, of the

third rank, in Quang-n, on the river Kouei.

J5 miles NNE. Kouei-ling.

Ling-ichusn, a town of China, of the

third rank, in Chan-fi. 25 miles 5SE.,

Lou-ngan.
Lingua Grossa., a town of Sicily, in the

valley of Dcniona. 9 miles W. Taormina.
Linguetta, a cape in the Adriatic, on the

coaft of Epire. 12 miles W. Valona.

Lingujfipilly, a town of Hindooftan, in

Myfore. 30 miles SW. Tademeri.
Linharesy a town of Porugal, in the

province of Tras os Montes. 12 miles

WNW. Torre de Moncorvo. 19 S. Mi-
randeia.

Linhares, a town of Portugal, in the

province of Beira. 5 miles SW. Celorico.

Lin-hing, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Ho-nan. 15 miles S. Hiu.

Liniercs,.{La,J a town of France, ic

the department of the Charentc. 15 miles

SW. Angoutefmc.
Linitayiy a linall ifiand in the Eaflern

Indian Sea, 5 milts north iiom the iOand

of Scrangan, to which it belongs. Long.
125. 2 I.E. Lat. 5. 2('- ^'

Lir.-kao, a town of China, of the third

rank, in the ifiand of IJain, in, on the welt

coaft. 37 miles SW. Kiong-icheou.

Lin-keou, a town of China, of tfie tliird

rank, in Chan-tong, on the Mi-ho river.

II miles SSE. Tcin-tcheou.

Lir.-kijngt a city of China, of the lirft

rank, in Kiang-fi, on the river Yu. The
foil is good, and the climate healthy, yet
the city is thinly inhabited; one of the
villages in its jurifdi(ftion is the general mart
for all the drugs Ibid in the empire. 737
miles S. Peking. Long. 115. E. Lat. 27.
58. N.

Linkioping, a town of Sweden, in Eaft
Gothland, fituated on the river Stoeng, near
lake Roxen; the fee of a bifliop. It contains

three churches and n pubh. f:i-;iinary. It is

defended by a caifle, built ::t the 15th cen-
tury. 96 miles SW. StockhoLn. Long. 15.

18.E. Z«/. 58. 26. I^.

Linknes!) a cape of Scotland, on the
north-weft coaft of the ifiand of Stronfa^

i\ mile SW. Huipfnefs. Long. o. 26. B.
Lat. 50. 4. N.

LinLy, a townfiiip of the weft riding of
Yorklhire, conneded with Wakefield; with

1377 inhabitants, including 720 employed
in nianufaciures.

Linlithgcnvt a town of Scotland, a royal
burgh, and capital of the county to which
it gives name. It confifts principally of-

one ftreet, three quarters of a miic in length,

with feveral Janes; and a range of gardens
to the north and fouth. Oppolite the town--

houfe is a vacint fpace, where a crofs for-

merly ftood, and the principal well now is.,-

The chief trade is making (lioes. There are

two tambour fa(5loi ies, and near the town a
houfe for printing calicoes. It is governed
by a provoft and biiihes; and, united with.

Lanerk, Peebles, and Selkirk, fends one
member to parliament. In iSoi, the num-
ber of inhabitants was 3594; and there is a
weekly market on Friday. It was formerly

a place of confiderj'.hle trade and opulence,

but its greatneis feil from the time of the

union. King Edward I. built acallle here,

on the fide of a loch, in which he refided

one whole Vv'inter; but in 1307, it was taken

and demoliihod by Binny, a Scotchman. In

the reign of Edward III. it came again intO'

the hands of the Englifli. At this place,

was born tlie unfortunate Queen Mary, in

1542. Her father James V. then dying at.

Falkland of a broken heart, for the mifcar-

riage at Solway mofs, foretold the miferics

that hung over her and his country. " It'

came," laid he, " with a lafs, and will be
loft by one." The water of a lake near the

town IS remarkable for bleaching. 24 miles.

ENE. Glafgow, 18 W. Edinburgh. Long,
3. 38. W. Lat. ss- 59- N.^

Unitthgwjshire, or IVat Lothian, .i.

county ofScotland, bounded on the north
by the Frith of Forth, on the eaft and fouth-

eaft by Edinburghlhire, . on the iiiuth-wcft

by Eancrkfhire, and on the noith-weft by
Stiilingfhire; about 17 miles long, and 8 in

its mean breadth. In geneial it is picafant,

abounding with corn au^ iialjuics, and pio-
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(jRces coals, limeftone, iron, and {^tlt, with

pler.ty of (itli from the rivers and tiith. In

this counly Adrian or Sevcrus's wall began,

which extended acrofs this part ofScotland.

Its principal towns are Linlithgow ; Bath-

gate; Borrowtl^oiincrs, its principal fcaporr;

&nd Queensferrv, the ancient common paf-

fa^e, at all times of tide, from Lotliim to

Fife. In iScr, the dumber of inhabitants

was 17,844; of whom 3829 were employed
in trade and manufa>5liire3, and 4166 in

agriculture.

Litmc, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Roer. a miles S. Ordingcn,

3a NNW. Cologne.

Lin-ngiin, a town of China, of the third

rank, inTche-kiang. 22m. VZ-Hang-tcheou.
L-iunich, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Roer, on the Ruhr. In

1444, Arnold of Egmont was defeated near

tliis town by Gerhard duke of Juliers and
Berg. 5 miles NNW. Juliers. Long. 6. 13.

E. Lat. 50. 57. N.
Linosa, a fmall ifland, not far from the

eoaft of Tunis, in the Mediterranean, near

the ifiand of Lampedofa.
Lin-ouy a town of China, of the third

rank, in Hou-quang. 30 m. S.Koue-yang.
Lhi-paoi a town of China, of the third

rank, in Ho-nan, on the river Ho-ang. iz

miies W. Tchen.
Lin-pi^ a town of China, of the third

rank, in Kiang-nan. 27 miles ESE. Sieou.

Lifiichotten, a town cf HoUandi 8 m.
W. Utrecht.

Linsdorft a town of Bohemia, in tJie

circle of Konigingratz. 3a miles ESE.
Geverfberg.

/,;>;/«', a town of PruiTia, in Oberland. 15
miles SE. Marienwerder,

L'niselks, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the North. In 1793, it was
taken by the allies under the Prince of
Orange. The French auacked it foon after,

and loft many men in the attempt, without

fuccefe. A bloody battle was fought here,

on the i8tb of May 1794, between the army
of theallies, butchiefly the Englifh, under the

command of the Duke of York, in which
great numbers were 'dlled, and the French
remained mafters of the field, with 1500
priibners. j miles N. Li'ie.

Li?i-siang, a town of China, of the third

raik, in Hou-quang. 15 miles NNE. Yo-
tcheou.

Linsse, a town of Hinder Pomerania,

3 miles SW. Belgard.

Linstein, a town of Flanders. 3 miles

S. Hulft.

Linitorpy a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Medelpadia. 16 m. N. Sundfwal.

Li>iitre, a town of France, in the depart-

jnent of the Forefts. 8 miles NNE. Lux-
emburg.
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Ijfi-tdan^, a town ofChina, of the third-

rank, in Ho-nan. aa miles NE. Tchami^te,
Lir:-tcin, a city of China, of the fccor.d

lank, In Chan-tong, on the grand Canal,

much frequented by veflels, and may pro-
perly be called a magazine of all kinds of
merchandize. 187 miles S. Peking. I.n:£.
J I.e. 31. 'E.Lat. 36.56. N.

Lhiteln, a town of Germany, in the
county of Verden. 4 miles NE. Vcrdcn.

Linth, a river of SwifFcrland, which
palfcs through the lake of WallenfLidt, and
runs into the lake of Zurich near Grynau,

Linthal, a town of Swilf.'rland, in th« •

canton of Gliris. la miles SW. Giaris.

Lin-thi, a town of China, of the Second
rank, on a i'mall ifland of Qii.ang-tong. ij
miles NE. Macao.

Lrntofh a town ofEngland, in the countT
of Cambridge, with a weekly market oa •

Thurfday. In 1801, the number of inhabit-

ants was 1157. II miles SE. Cambridge,'
48 NNE. London. Lo?tg. o. 23. E. Lii'.

5 a. 9. N.
Linton, a town of Scotland, in the couhtt

of Peebles, at the conflux of the Lynnc zv.A

the Tweed. la miles NW. Peebles, ly
SSW. Edinburgh.

L'uitong, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Chen-li. 15 miles ENE. Si-ngan.

Lintrcy, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Meurte. 4 miles NW.
Elamont, 3 E. Luneville.

Lintnuatte, a townfhip of Yorkfhire, m
tlie neighbourhood of Wakefield; with 1381
inhabitants, including 75 a employed in trade,

and manufactures.

Lintz, a town and citadel of Germany,
on the eaft fide of the Rhine. It is fur-

rounded with an ancient wall; and in tlie

year 163a, held out eight days againft the

Swedes. The number of houl'es is about

600. 10 miles SSE. Bonn, a3 SSE. Co-
logne. Long. 7. 14. E. Lat. 50. 34. N.

LintZy a town of Auftria, fituated on the

Danube, well built, and populous, with fome
fine fuburbs to it. The old town here con-
fifts almoft wholly of one fingle Itrcet, and
alfo comprizes in it the fovereign's- citadel,

which is fituated on an eminence, froni^

whence is a fine open profpedt. In this ci-

tadel is held the fovereign reprefentation and
chamber; as alfo the government, in matters

of juftice relating to Upper Auftria, The
town carries on a pretty coniiderable trade;

and has on Eafter ancl St. Bartholomew's

days fome well-privileged and coTifidcrable

fairs. Formerly it belonged to the county
of Kyrnberg, together with which, about

the year 1 140, it was difpofed by the laft

count tliereof to Leopold VI. duke 6f Aus-
tria. In the year 1389, and for 4 years after,

fome confiderable afTeuiblics of princes ^x ere

bdd here. In a privilege of ths year 1490,
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tliis place was, for the firfi: time^ named tlie

head town of the principality above the

Ens. In 1542, It was confumed by lire, but

was again rebuilt on a better plan. 30 miles

SE. Paflau, 62 W. Vienna. Long, 14. i <. E.

Lat. 48. 18. N.
Lbilzeneggt a town of Auftria. 10 miles

S. Zwetl,
Liu-y, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Chang-tong. 32 miles SE. Te.
lAn-ycou, a town of China, of tiie third

rank, in Chen-li. 20 m. NE. Fong-tii:tng.

Lio, a lake of Thibet, about 30 miles in

circumference. Lorg. 86. 34. E. Lat^ ^i.

%z. N.
Lioi-kin-LuiC'tsa, a town of Thibet. 100

miles SSE. Lalla. Long. 92. 44. E. I^at.

28. 8. N.
Lioipori, a lake ofThibet, about 30 miles

ih circumference. Long. 90. 34. E. Ltrt.

34. 2 7- N.
Lionier, a town of France, in the dcpnrt-

iDcnt oftheSomme. j8 miles \V. Amiens.
L'io7i, a river of Scotland, in Perthshire,

on the northern e.xtremity of Loch Tay,
which runs into the Tay: the valley through

vhich it pafles is called Glen Lion.

Lion Coze, a fniall bay in the Straits of

Magellan, furrounded bv rocks. The water

is deep, but the ground is good. It is not a

bad place for one fhip, nor a good one for

two. Here is a good watering up a fmall

creek, but no wood. There is good landing

at the watering-place, but no where clfe;

no rch^elhrnents arc fmind hut a few muicles,

Jimpets, and rock li(h, with a little celery.

Long. 74. 25. W. J^at, 53. 26. S.

Lion Moioitain, a mountaia of x\fVica,

near the Cape ofGood Hope, fo called from

its fuppofcd refcmblancc, which leamen
obferve, to that animal. It is diitinguifhcd

into what is called the Lion's Head and the

Lion's Tail or Ruiip. The Lion's Head
is a bare rock from the top to the bottom:

the Tail is likewife rocky, but it is covered

with a flight Itratum of earth, which pro-

duces an interior kind of grals; and every

one is at liberty to let their cattle feed upon
it. An cnfipn ftaff is erc<5fcd upon both

»hefe fummits, upon which (ignal flags are

hoifted, as loon as any lliips are perceived

at fea. Thti'o lignals are changed every

month; advices thereof ufed to be lent two
Vears before liand to Holland, and to the

lettlements in India; and Icaleii letters, con-

taining the derail of them, are given to the

commanders of vellels, wlio arc to touch at

the C;ipe, which are opened when they

come in fight of the mountains, in order to

be lure that the place is in the h.mds of

their own countrymen, and if the fignals

agree, that tlicy may proceed w/th confi-

dence to the anchorage in the bay. One
or two ^cn arc cooftantly ftationed on tlK
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Lion's Head, and as foon as they perceive
any Hiip at fea, they hoill the flag, and fire

one or more times, according to the num-
ber of veiTels that appear, a fmall piece of
cannon, which has been got up to this

place with great difficulty, and the report
of which is the more eafily heard at Cape-
town, from tiie reverberation which it makes
againft the ffeep fides of the Table Moruntain.

Lion Mjrin, B,iye de, a bay on the fouth
coaft of Kerguelen's Land, fo called by
Alouarn. Kcrguelen called it Baje de
Cros f'entre. Long. 68.5 1. E. Lat. 49. 32. S.

Lion d"Angers, {Le,) a town of France,
in tl'e department of the Mavne and Loire.

6 miles SE. Segrc, 10 NI\W. Angers. Long.
o. 39. W. Lat. 47. 37. N.

Lions, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Eurc. 9 miles N. Grand An-
dclys, 5 E. Rouefi. Long. 1. i^. E. Lat.
49. 24. N.

Lions, {Gulf of,) a bay of the Mediter-
ranean, faid to be fo named from the fre-

quent tempcrts with which it is dif^uvbed;

and not the Gulf of Lyons, from the city,

It extends from Spain to Italy.

Liorac, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Dordogne. 7 miles ENE.
Bergerac.

Liosk, a town of Lithuania, in the palati-

nate of Troki. 2c miles "W. Grodno.
Lio-yang, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Chcn-fi, on tlic river Kia-ling. 32
miles NNW. Ning-kiang.

Lipa, a town of Lithuania, in the pala-

tinate of Novogrodek. 32 m. WNW. Slack.

Lipay a town of Croatia, on the :i\er

Dobra. 10 miles SW. Carlftadt.

LApari, a clufter of iflands in the f'edi-

tcrranean, which take their name from their

principal, about 24 miles fiom the north

coalt of the idand ot Sicily. Thefe iilnnds

were called bv the ancients yEoli.c, J'utca-

ni.v, and LisuLv Lipai-.contniy and feigned

to be the relidencc ot iEolus and Vuican.

Lipari, the largeff, is populous and well cul-

tivated, producing great ciuantittes of corn

and fruit, efpecially ligs and raiiins ; it

likewife produces alum, lulphur, nitre, and
cinnabar. It is about 15 miles in circumfe-

rence ; the air is healthy; and the inhabit-

ants induftrious, and good feamen. On the

eall coalt is lituatcd a town of the lame
name, the fee of a bidiop, immediately un-

der llie Pope. In this ifland were formerly

l>it3, which emitted fire and fmoke, but have
long ceal'ed to do either.' The other iflands

are Stromboli, Panaria, Vulcano, Salini,

Alicudi, and Fclicudi, .with one or two
fnialkr. The town of Lipari is 4' miles

W. Nicotera, in the province of Calabria

Ultra. Long. 15. 12. E. Lat. 38. 34. N.
Lipari, a town tif the illand of the l;:me

name. In 1544, this town and ifland vert
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taken and plundered In- BarbarofTa. 84 m.
ENE. Palermo, 20 NNE. Patti. Long. 15.
12. E. Lat. 38. 35, N.

Lipavina, a town of Croatia. 12 miles
ENE. Creiitz.

Lipczan'i, a town of" Poland, in the pah-
tinate of Braclaw. 60 m. WSW. Biaolaw.

Lipczani, a town of Moravia, on the
Pruth. 24 miles SSE. Choczim.

Lipershiiuse?i, a town of the dutchy of
Wurzburg. 3 miles NE. Aub.

Lipcs, a town of Peru, and capital of a
jurisai^aion, under the viceroy of Bacnos
Ayres. i.?o miles SSW. Potoli. Lon;^, 68.
16. W. Lat. 21. 40. S.

Lipetz, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Koni;^ingratz. 9 miles S. Ncu Biezow.
Lipetsk, a town of Rullia, in the govern-

ment of Tambov, on the Voronez. 40
miles WNVV. Tambov. Long. 40. 24. E.
Lat.^^. N.
Lipifuhi, a town of Ruflia, in the go-

vernment of Novgorod. 16 miles iSE.

Novgorod.
Lipniski, a town of Lithuania, in the pala-

tinate of Wilna. 20 miles ENE. Lida.
Lipj'.itzt a t.)wn of Bohcm.ia, in the circle

of Czafl.iu. 6 miles W. Tcutlch Brod.
Lipno, a town of the dutchy of Warfaw.

12 miles N. Dobrz'.-n.

L/-po,Ato\vT) of China, of the third rank,
inQnang-fi. 37 miics N. Nan-tan.

_
Liporhm, a tov/n of Naples, in the pro-

vince of Otranto. 3 miles S. Tarento.
Lip'y'Tve, a town of Lithuania. 25 miles

NNE. Braclaw.

Lipoxwc, a town of Auflrian Poland, on
the Viltt la, with a caffle on a rock, ufad as

a prifon for eccleliailical offenders, ao m.W Cracow.
Lippa, a town of Hungary, on the Ma-

ros. In the year 1594, this town was be-
fieged by the Turks ; but the fuburbs of
Temefwar having been fcton tire bv a pany
of HungariaDS from Lugos ; the flame fecn
in the camp before Lippa fo terrified the

Turks that they immediately raifed the liege,

and left all their baggage behind them. It

was afterwards feveral times taken and re-

taken in the wars between the Turks and
Imperialiiis. 22 miles N. Temefwar.

Lipps, a county of Germany, (ituared to

the weft of the bifliopric of P..dcrborn,

divided into feveral branches, taking their

names from the diiferent towns arid parts of
the principality jbclonging to each. The
country is mountainous, but contains fome
good arable land. The principal rivers are

the Emmer and the Werra. The principal

towns are Detmold and Lemgow. To tiie

taxes of the empire the monthly afTcfTment

was 120 llorins, and each chamber term 5^
fiX-dollars j6i kruitzers. It is. now a part

of the kingdom of Vv'cifphalia.

Vol. a. Z 2
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Lr.'tK', {La,) a fortrcfs of Portugal, near
the city ot Elvas.

Lippe, a river pf Germanv, whidi rifcs
m the nciglibourhocJ of Lit pfpring, nd
runs into the Rhine, near \Vc!cJ.

Ljppi^, or Ltppitadi,\ :o»vn of Wcf^pha-
lia, on the Lippe. 1 was founded, in the
year 1150, by B.; ,i)ard count of Lippe,
and was on'-; ILmfeatic. \n the year 1^76,
it was nxiitgaged to the county of Maik.
It afterwards belonged in common to the
Count of Lippc and King of PruHia, as
count of Mark. In 16.^2, a bloody battle
was fought here between the Swedes and
Imperialiiis, in which C.;ilavus Adolphus
king of Sweden and the Imperial general
Papncnheim were both killed. 14 miles W.
Paderbo'n. Long. 8. 24- E. Lat.s\. 39. N.

Lippehne, a town of the I^iew Mark of
Brandenburg. 4 miles NNE. Soldin, 26
N. Cuftrin. Long. 15. 3. E. Lat. si'
4. N. .

Lipperode,?L town of Wef^phalia, in the
county of Lippe, on the Lippe. a miles
ENE. LipDlfadt.

Lippjprjfig, a town of Weflphalia, in the
billiopric of Paderborn, at the fburce of the
Lippe. This town is fmious for being the
place where Chanemagne obliged the
Saxons to embrace Chrilhanity, and where
he held three councils. 16 miles S. Det-
mold, 4 N. Paderborn.

Iji; pey, fee Leypa.
Liprazzo, a town of Naples, in Capita-

nata. 17 miles WSW, Manfredonia.
Lipreys, a river of the ftate of Georgia,

which runs into the Tombigh, Long. 87.51.
W. Z-^/. 32. 50. N.

Lips, a town and caftle of Hungary. 6
miles N. Neuflil.

Lipsk, a town of Lithuania, in the pala-

tinate of Novogrodek. 28 m. V\'SW. Sluck.

Lipsk, a town of Poland, in the palati-

nate of Sandomirz. 30 m. N. Sandomiiz.
JJpso, an ifland in the Grecian Archipe-

lago, about 8 miles in circumference. 6 m.
SSE." Patmos. Long. 26. 23. E. Lat.
37. 24. N.

Lipstadt, fee Lippe.

Lipiida, a river of Naples, which runs

into the lea, 5 miles S. Cape Alice.

Liqueois, fee Lieou Kieott.

Lira, a river of It;ily, which runs into

t'le Mcra, at Chiavenna.

Liron, a river of France, which runs into

the Orb, at Beziers.

Liry, a town of France, in the department
of the Ardennes. 6 miles S Vouziers.

Lis, A lake of Ruiiia, in the government
of Toboldc, liirrounded by an extenti\c nio-

rafs; lituated /,<?/.p-. 99. 14. E. Lat.C^.;. .V-

JJs, a rivtrr of Ruiiia, wliich rd'es from a

lake of the fame name, and runs into the

Enifei, Long. 90. 14. E. /-<?/. 6a> »o. N.
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JL:sahata,rsT Ussabatta.
h'nan Hotiin, a town of fhe kingdom of

Cord. 440 miles ENE. Pek!i\q.

Lhara, a town of European Turkev, in

the province of Albania, ja miles SSE.

Albafano.

Lisherg, a town of Upper Hefle. 3 m.

S. Nidda, i NE. Orter.berg

Lhherg, a town of Bavaria, in the bifhcp-

ric of Bamberg. 3 miles N\V. Buig
Eberach.

Lijbon, a city of Portugal, and capital of

the kingdom, on the Tagus. It is built in

the form of an amphiihe^tre, on fcvcn large

hills, not broad, but fix miles in length.

Some of the fticets are more than three miles

in length. Since the year lyii'', the city

has been divided into Eaft and Well ; tie

former under the archbifhop, the latter under

the patriarcl) ; and all pubhc acts and letters

of exchange announce on which part they

have been tranfacled. The patriarch is the

chief of all the parifhes of thiscitv, and the

patriarchal cluirch is lo adorned, that it

leems to have abl'orhed feveral years' revs-

Euc of Brafii. It is remarkable, that the pipes

of the organ are placed hoiir-ontally. Here

the pa»riarch cfaciates wiih more pomp
than the Pope himlelf. Lifton is ancient,

^nA was iirit called Ollfippo, which, amrng
the Piicenicians, the full merchants who
traded thera, is i.iid to iignify an ylgrecnbU

Bay, which the harbour in faft is. The
Goths called it OHftpoj.-a, and the Moors
Olifihona, fromwhcncethe word lJjkon{c<tm%

to be derived. That which chicfiy enriches

Lifbcn, and is the occaficn of its grandeur,

is its haibour, wh ch is large, deep, 'afe, and
commodious. It has many bc;;utiful ec:i-

^cci, and they reckon more than ie,oco

houies, 40 parifh churcl^e^, and 50 convents

ofbothfcxcs. The cathedral, iitup.ttd on
an eminence, is ancient andglo(.my; but

riches render it magnificent. It is dedicated

to St. Vincent, who iufi'ered mrjtyid(;m

near the cape which bears his name, and
whofc body was guarded by ravens, and
prelerv^d from being devoured by wild

beafls, to which it had bcLO cxp;-led. Two
ravcn< have been kept as a niLUiorial, arid a

cheft is appropriated fcr the jiurpi fe of re-

ceiving ii>e olterir.j-s ot th.e devout tor their

luppor:. The royal p;:l;ice fronts tht. Tagus

;

it is a large and magnificent building, and
contains a library, ctllcQcd, at vaft expence,

bv J'^hn V. Tlie number oi inhabitants is

luppofed to be about 270,000, of whom the

Ne^roesand Muhrtuesare i'uppof.dto make
about a (ixtli part. This city has been often

conciuercd and reconqueri:d by different

j^copic. In the year 1 1 4 7, it was t;;kcn from
the Moors by Don A!pi:oni"o, afliHed by a

fleet ot Frer.cn, Er.t;lii!i, and Cicimans, who
Vcic f<ulmg to th.c liuly Lund on a c; jiliide.
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In the year 1373, Henry king of Caftiltf

attacked Lifbcn by fea and land ; and as

the iiihahitarlts were without ammunition to

defend it, he fuccceded. The dav after the

battle of Alcantara, in which the Portuguefe

were defeated by the Duke of Alva, the

conqueror entered L'fbcn, and leverely pu-

riilied the friends of the Duke of Bracanca
;

but, on die i\\ of Deren^btr 1640, the Por-

tugi.efe proclaimed the Duke of Biagan(;a,

in diis tcv/n, king cfPoitugal; and he took

the name of John IV. Lifoon was ere«.Ted

ir.;o a bifliopric in the fifth century, and
when it v. as retaken frcm the Moors, by Don
Alpl.or.lo, the biihopric was re-ellabliihed by
Pope Eugenius III. ; and in the vear 1.-90, it

was ereilcd into ;.n aiclibiniopric. In the

year 1706, Pope Clement XI. confecratcd

a chap'-l in the king's palace, as a patriarchal

church, and granted it a chapter. The pa-

tnarch is generally a cardinal, andexercifcs

his epitcopal funiflions in this chapel. Lis-

bon is a place of great trade, and many
foreign m.erchants, both Catholic and Prc-

ttftr.i:t, rclide h^re,EnpIiih, French, Dutch,

&c. beirg the grand magazine of allgcf-ds

brcuglit. from Brafii and ether colonies be-

longing to the Portugvefe. The harbour

will cont.iin icoo v<.ffclr; but the ertn.r.co

requires the alldlance of a pilot, en account

of the bar, which is fometimes dangerous.

The city is walled round w;th 77 towers and

36 gater. It has fb increai'ed by degrees,

particularly towards the wefl, that the old

w,iils now divide the two dioceles. J.hn
IV. formed a defign of furrounding the

whole city with a hir^h wall : but the work
was difcontinued, after aprcdigious expence.

In the centre of the city, on one of the moun-
tains, Hands a citadel, which commands the

whole place, and has caferns in it, in which

four regiments of fi'Ot are quartered. Clofe

by the fea, three Porltigueie miles dii>ant

from the city, botli the entrances to the har-

bour are defended by two forts. One mile

from Lifbon frauds the fort of Belem, which

com.mands the entrance into the city, where

all fhips coining up the Tagus nnift bring

to, and give an account of themklves. In

the year 1755, tliis city was almoft deflrcy-

ed by an earthquake, but fince that time re-

built. The climate of Liibon is Ibppoled to

be tqual to any in Spain or Portugal. Near
this citv is fituated a celebrated aquedu*.'!,

which joins two hills; the arches in this pait

are %$ in number, 14 large ones, and at

linaller, the largefl of whicli is 332 feet in

height, avl 249 feet in v. idih. There are

10 Imaller arches near to the city, and many
llill liiialler near the fource of" the water

which fipplics this aquedutH. This water

is emptied into a great reiervoir at one o^

the extremities of Lifbon. The whole pile

vas creitcd in the year 1748; and ha^^pily
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received no damage from the earthquake in

the year 1755. It is built ot a kind ot white
,

marble. The pillars which I'upport the

arches are fquare, the larpclt mcalure 23
feet at each fide of the bafc ; fo that the

breadth of this aqucduift is but a tenth part

of its height. The patriarchal chuich
Itands on the top of thekven hills on which
Lifbon is built; the grcataltar is placed under
the dome, and has a baldachino or canopy
over it, fupported by four i'pirully-tv/iibjd

columns of wood {.nit, like that in St. Peter's

at Rome. Thcie is a very large organ with

horizontal pipes in this church. Jt is very

ditficult to afcertain the nun-ibcr of inhabit-

ants in Li(bon. ThediD'eiei tforeign fado-
ries are not numbered with the natives. The
Englilh faifiory alone is computed at 600
fouls. The Dutch and German fadlories

conlirt alfo of a great number of pcrfons.

In the year 1716, Pope ClementXI. declared

in a confiflory that ihe atttltalions font to

him from Lifbon aiTencd, that only the

weftern part of that city contained near

300,000 inhabitants. A French account,

printed in the year 173c, gives 252,000 fouls

for the number. In the year 1730, Antonio
de Oliveria Freire, in his chorographical

defcription of Portugal, attributes no lefs

than Soofooo inhabitants to Liiljon. In the

year 1754, the atteflatlons ientto Rome, in

order to procure bulls, afligned 6oo,oco in-

habitants to the metiopolis. The eanh-
quake, which happened the following year,

is faid by fome to have deftroyed 15,000
peifons, by others 24,000, and by others

70,000. In 1807, another earthquake was
felt in Lifbon, which occafioned fome ferious

alarm; but, however, did no confiderable

damage. Long. 9. 3. W. Lai. 38. 43. N.
Lijburg, lee Lyjbtirg.

Lijhiin:, a town ot Ireland, in the county

of Antrim, on the borders of the county of

Down, which fends one member to the im-

perial parliament. 7 miles SSW. Belfaft,

16 NNW. Downpatrick.

Lifca Bianca, one of the fmallcft of

the Lipari iflands, anciently called Euony-

7nus. 2.1 miles W. Cape Vaticano, 10 NE.
Lipari.

L':J:kan, a town of Bo'-.emia, in the circle

ofRakonitz- 3 miles N. Rakonitz.

Lifckauy a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Bechin. 6 miles NE. Budwcils.

Lifchitz, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Czaflau. 8 miles N. Czaflau.

Lhctcwo, a town of Naples, in the pro-

Tince of Otranto. 8 miles SE. Tarento.

Lher., or Ltcser, or Lyzcr, a river of Ca-

rinthia, which nfes in a lake, about four

miles north Graund, and runs into the Dravc

one mile from Spital.

J.ijerh^fen, a town of the dutchy of Ca-

j-'ifllhia. 5 miles W, Millilait.

Zz z

Lisicznick, a town of Poland, In Podoli.t,

23 nule:: W. K '.•.niiiiec.

Lis'.c:u\y a town of France, and principal

place of a diftriift, in the department of the

Calvados. Be'bre the revolution, the lee of
a b'.fhop. ji polts E. Caen, 21 W. Paris.

Long. o. 19. E. Lat. 49. 9. N.
Lisignanoy a town of lllria. 14 miles

ESE. Pola.

Liskeard., a town of England, in the
county of Cornwall, with a weekly market
on Saturday; the numo;rof inhabitants in

1 80 1 was 2708. It is a corporation, and
fends two members to parli;;nient. 31 miles

E. Truro, an WSW. London. Long. 4
27. W. Lat. 50. 27. N.

Lislau, a town of Bohemia, in die circle

of Buleilaw. 6 miles S. Benatek.

/,///<', a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Dordogne. 9 miles ENE. Ribe-
rac, 9 KW. Perigueux.

L:jU', a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Yonne. 24 miles SE. Auxerre,

7 NNE.Avallon.
LiAena, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Upland. 16 miles SSW. Upfal.

Lumorcy one of the weftern iflands of
Scotland, fituated at the mouth of Loch
Linnhe, near the coaft of the county of
A'gyle, about 9 miles long, i^ broad, con-

'

taining 900 fouls. It is extremely fertile in

oats and bear. The parts tl»t are not ara-

ble, are filled with the tips of ftiarp rocks,

peeping I'jove the furface. The land is in

general low, and the ftrata limeflone. This
ifland had been the fite of the bifliop of Ar-
gyle ; the fee was disjoined from that of
Dunkeld, about tlie year 1200, at tJie requeft

of John tliC Engiilhman, bi/hop of that

dioceie. There are noreliques of the cathe-

dral or the bilhop's houfe. 25 miles NW.
Inverarv. Long. 5. 35. W. Lat. 56.34.N.

Lisimrs, a town of Ii eland, in the county

of Wateriord, the fee of a bifhop, founded

in the 7th century, and united with the fee

of Waterford, in die yoar 1536. The ca-

tl'.edral is ipucious and handfomc ; it is litu-

ated on the fouth fide of the Blackwater,

and was formerly a confiderable city, with

20 churches, an abbey, and a caftle, built

by King John in 1185. In 1005, 1116,

1138, and 1157, it fuffcred much by fire.

In 1 1 73, it was tiiken and plundered by
Raymond and Earl Richard. In 11741 it

fufFered ti.e fame misfortune from the Eng-
glifli, under tiic ion of Earl Strongbow. In

J 178, it was again plundered and burned by
the Englifli, and in 1207, it was wholly con-

fumed ; with its churches, by ?n accidental

fire. It is now a Iniall mean place, vet till

the union fent two members to the If ifli par-

liament. 26 miles NE. Cork, ^\ WSW.
Water Kord. Lr.ng. 7. t,-].\^.Lat. 5 2. 8.

N

Lis'jhzi, a nvcr which riles in iJarniol^
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about a_ nile eafl: from WeiiTenfels, pnfFes

by GoritZjLucinifTd, Gradifca, and runs into

the gulf of Triefte.

L'tfs^ii town ofHolland. 8 m.N. Leyden.
Lijfcj, a town of SileiiH, in the prir,cip;i-

lity ot Breflaw, on the Weiftritz. In the

year 1757, a battle was fought near this

town between the Prufilans under the com-
mand of the king, and the Auftrians under
Count Daun, in which the iattur were de-

feated; 6ooo Auftrians wtrc killed, i_-,ooo

made prifoners, and an immenfc artillery

taken. 7 miles WNW. Breflaw, 27 E. Lig-

ritz. Long. 16. 50. E. Lf!t.^\. 7. N.
Lifflz, an ifland in the Adriatic, about 24

miles in circumference, near the codll ot

Dalmatia, anciently called IJJh, and cele-

brated for its commerce and its marine. It

was in alliance with Rome, and warred with
the kings of Illyrium ; at the decline of the

Roman empire, this iuand funk too, and be-
came foccefTively dependent on Narenta,
Lefina, and Venice. It abounds in moun-
tains, which contain marble, interfered bv
fertile vallies ; vines, olives, mulberries, al-

monds, and figs flourifli ; and the mountains
are richly furnifhed with odoriferous plants,

frcni wliich the bees colleA an exquifite

kind of honey ; but the principal riches of
the ifland arili; from its fifliery, cfpecialiy of
fardines; it contains two towns, and feveral

villages. Long. 16. iS.E. Lat. 4.3. 2.-. N.
Lijfa, or Lechno, a town (if the dutchy

of Warfaw. LifTri was forme; ly only
a village, but when great numbers of
Proteflants from Siiclia, Bohemia, Moravia,
and Auftria, removed to this place, and ob-
tained the free exercife of their religion, it

confi .erabiy increafed, and was railed to a

town. The inhabitants carry on a good
trade. Here is a Lutheran church, a lemi-

r?ry, and a Calvinifr church. In the year

1656, the inh.ibitants quitted the town for

fear of the Pplifli troops, who plundered it

and laid it in afhes. In 1707, it was alio

laid wafle by the RulTians; but afterwards it

w.as rebuilt with great improvement. 44
miles SSW. Polen, ss W. Kalifeh. Lojig.

16. 7,:;. E. Lat. 51. 55. N.
Liipihdtla, a town on the north coad of

the ifland of Ceiam, inhabited by a mixture
of ditlerent people, lulhciently iroublclbme
tothe Dutch. Long. 128.44. E. /•i7/.2. 55. S.

Uffiir^ a town of Perfia, in the province
of Cihiian. 60 miles NW. Ueflid.

Lili'crjiorjff a town of Auftria. 3 miles

N. Stokerau.

Lijfcr, a river of Germany, which runs

into the Bigge.

Lijjouai., a town of Pruffia, in Natangcn.
15 miles S. M;nggrabowa.

lAsier, fee Lifer.

Lijlcijandy a cape on the foutli coafl of
Muiway. JO miles NW. Lindcfnefs,
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Lifrvemntchna, a town of Rudia, in the

government of Irkutfic, on the Argun, on
the conlines of China. iy6 miles ENE.
Ncrtchinik. Long. 121. 2c.E.Z(^//. 5T.44.N.

Li-fiuen, a town of China, of the tlurd

rank, in Clien-fi. 7 miles S. Kan.
Llsy sur Otirrq, a town of France, in the

department of the Seine and Ivlarne, on d)e
Marnc. 7 miles N£. Mcaux.

Litada, a town of t!ie ifland of Negro-
ponte, in the Grecian Archipelago. 48 miles

NW. Negropontc.
///V, a town of Sweden, in Jamtland.

10 H/iles N. OilerfunJ.

Litao,;\ town on the north-wed coafl ofthe
ifland of Timor. Long. 124./; 2. E. Ltit.().z.S.

Litchfield,-:^ town of the ifate of Connec-
ticut, which gives name to a county. 26
miles W. Hartford.

Litchfield, fee Lidfield.

Li-tchin, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Chan-(i. 35 miles SE. Tfing.

Li-tckuen, a town of Corea. 30 miles

SE. King-kitao.

Li-tchuen, a town of Corea. 15 miles

NW. Long-kouang.
Li-tcin, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Chan-tong. 20 miles E. Pin.

Lithay, or Litey, a town of the du'chy
of Carniola, on the Save. 8 miles NT^E.
Weixelburg, 15 E. Laybach. Long. 15. E»
Lat. 46. 8. N.

Lithuania, a country of Europe. It was
formerly governed by its own dukes, who
were frequently at war with their neighbours,

the Poles and Ruffians. Ringold, who lived

in the 13th century, was the firft who took

upon himlelf the title of Great Duke of

Lithuania ; and Wolii;inik was the lail: ot

the ancient ducal fimily. Towards the

clofeofthe 13th century, Vitenes, a Samo-
gitian, was promoted to the dignity of

great duke. Jagello, Vitencs's great grand-

Ibn, in order to accompliih his defired mar-

riage with Hcdwig, the dowager of Louis

king of Poland and Hungary, who had been

crowned queen of thofe kingdoms, promiied

that he and all his fubjeds would embrace
the Chriltian religion, that Lithuania ihould

be united to Poland, and that he would
recover the countries which had been dis-

membered from the kingdom. Thcfe ad-

vantageous offers pleafed the Poles fo well,

that the great duke of Lithuania was invited

into the kingdom by a Iblemn embaffy, and
arrived at Cracow in 1386, where he was
baptifed by the name of Uladiflaus ; and
after he had efpoufcd the queen, was ad-

vanced to the throne. In the following year

he made a progrefs into Lithuania, wlierc he

abolillicil the old fuperflitious rites and cus-

toms
;
prevailed on many thouiiinds to em-

brace Chrilliar.ity ; founded the epifcopal

fee of Wilna j and fettled tlic ccclcliallicul
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ceremonies and difciplinc. In the year i ',92,

Jagcllo creaced his coufin Alexander, or
Vitold, great duke of Litlui;inia ; but with-
out prejudice to the union witli the king-
dom of Poland; thelbvereignty, or fuprcmc
authority, being lodged in the king. In
1401, the union of Lithuania with Poland
was ratified in the diet at Wilna, by a for-

mal inltrui-nent. In 141.', in a diet held at

Hrodio, the Lirhuaniaos were placed on
an equality with t'^e Poler, with regard to

public employments, and the protection of
the laws ; and feverai Lithuanian families

were regilLcred among the Po!i(h nobility.

In the year i.y;);, the union, concluded with
the Lithuar.ians in 1413, was renewed, with
tliis additional claufe, that the Lithuanians
Ihould not cictft the great duke without the

• previous knowledge of the Poles; and that
the latter fliould not choofe a king without
the concurrence of the Lithuanians. In a
diet held at Lublin, in 1569, it was agreed be-
tween the Poles and Lithuanians, \hat the
great dutchy of Lithuania and kingdom of
Po!:ind fhould be for the future lb united as

to form but one ftate under one prince; that

the fovcrcign Hiould be elccftcd in Poland,
by both nations; and that the general diet

" fliould be always held at WarJaw. By the
af^s of 1676, 1677, and 1685, it was decreed
that every third general diet fhould be held

at Grodno, in Lithuania, except the diets

of the convocation, ele(51ion, and coronation.

In the year 1697, the Polilh and Lithuanian
laws were reduced to a conformity with
each other. This country, which is called

X/V-.i\?, was formerly very woody, and the

greateft part of it lay uncultivated. But by
th''' tranquillity it enjoyed under Sigifmund I.

and his fuccefTors, Lithuania was greatly

improved by cutting down the woods, and
agiiculture was duly encouraged. Great
qu.iHtities of pot-afh and wood-afhes are

made here; and the country produces a

great deal of corn. Here is alfo great

plenty of honey, with which are made
liquors called Lippitz, MaDinieck, and Mead.
The meadows and paftures of this province

are very fertile, and afford nourifhment to

numerous flocks and herds. The flieep

yield fleeces of very fine wool. Here are alfo

feverai lakes, in which are profitable fifh-

crits. In the forefts of Lithuania are bears,

v/olves, wild boars, buffaloes, deer, and pro-

digious flights of v.'oodcocks. All forts of

piovilions arc very cheap, but calh is fo

loarce, that ten per cent, is the common
intereft for money in this country. All the

common people, except the burghers of the

royal towns, and the Germans, are vafiitls.

The nobility are very numerous, and for the

moft part are poor; and thole who arc in

low circumftaoces Icrve the richer fort as

pjges, raietsi trcalurcts, ftewards, &<;. The
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principal nobility are exceedingly rich, and
havf cftatcs equal to the revenues of fome
princes; fb they generally retain Ibme
hundreds of the poor nobility in their fer-
vice. They are alfo invelicd with the
h!;^heft pofls in the kingdom, a:.d live in
great pomp and fplendour ; but with fj lit-

tle oeconomy, that their cxpences generally
exceed their income. Lithuania is, or rather
was, divided into nine palatinates, which,
according to precedency, aie in the follow-
ing order, viz. Wilna, Troki, Polocz.Novo-
grodcck,\Vitepfk,Brzerc,Milz;flaw,Minfk,
and Livonia; all annexed to Rufiia. The pa-
latinates of Wilna and Troki conltitute Pio-
per Lithuania, called by the Poles Litiva
St^n/ia. Delidtsthtie palatinates, Lithuania
alio included the principalitv of Samogitia,
called in the Polifli language T^vmydz, or
Xlcst-woi Z)MUi-/jih',:ir\drhe dutch y of Cour-
land, which was a fief of Poland.

Lithuviia, {Lit.'k,) or PruJJlan, a pro-
vince of Prullia, about 100 miles in length,
and 50 in breadth. This country was an-
ciently over-run with thickets and woods

;

and in the year 1710, it was almoft depopu-
lated by a peililence. In 1720, King Frede-
rick William, at the expence of 5,000,000
of rix-dollars, induced 20,000 Switzers,
French Proteftants, Palatines, and Frai.coni-
ans to fettle in this country; and in 1732,
350,000 dollars were alfo diftributed among
a frelh colony of 12,500 Salzburgers. By
the ikill and indultry of the emigrants, this

delblate country has been extremely well
cultivated; the luperfluous woods have
been rooted up, the morafTes drained, and a
great number oftowns, villages, farm-houles,
and churches built ; lb that in a few years
the country has put on quite a new appear-
ance, and nov/ makes ample returns for the
money which his Prulfian Majefty laid out
upon it. The richnefs of the paflures; the
manythoufand laftsof corn, which are either

laid up in the king's granaries, or exported
;

the fine horned cattle, excellent horfes, and
numerous flocks of Iheep, with the excellent

buifer, cheefe, &c. which this country
alfbrds, are inconteftible proofs of its un-
common fertility. It likewife abounds with
v/ood for fuel, and has plenty of ti(h and
game. Several manufadlures are alfo efta-

bliflied here
;

particularly for coarfe and
fine cloth, leather, Sec. The ancient inha-

bitants of this country have a peculiar Ian.

ci:age, into which the bible and fume books
of devotion h^ve lately been tranflated.

The Lithuanians are by no means :u limple

and ftupid as they are gtnei ally lepufented;
but they have thc:r good .nci A qualities,

like other nations. Amoi g the colonifts,

the Switzers are n.oUlv tn.plovcd in gra-

zing and breeding cattle; the Fienchare
very ^^ell rerfed in trade, and fkiH\U ia ihs
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cultivation of tobacco, which they have Lifili: River, a river of North-Carolina,

'.intrud uc 2d into this country ; and the Salz- which runs into the Pedee, Long. 79. 53.
bur;;ei-sare re^iarkable for their (kill in agri- W. Z<7/. .-^^ 8. N.
culture. The Switzers, French, and Fran- Litlle River, a river of North-Carolina,

conians are all Calvinifls; l"o that there are which runs into the Neufe, Long. 78. 15.

ten German and French reformed parifhes, W. Lai. .^7. a6. N.
as they are called,, in I/ittle Lithuania. The Li/t/e Rher, a river of North-Carolina,

relt are Lutherans, with a very few Papifts wliich runs into Albemarle Sound, Long.
among them. The principal towns are 76. a6. W. Laf. 36. 6. N.
Mcmel, Tilfit, Ragnit, and Infterburg.

L'tt'iz, a Moravian town of Pennfylvania.

% miles Lancafter, 70 W. Philadelphia.

L'ttofnysl, fee Leutviischl.

Litoimsch, a town of Poland, inVolhynia.

56 miles SW. Lucko.
Litrotond, a town of Afiatic Turkey, on

the fouth-weft coaft of Natolia. Long. %•].

35. E. Lat. 36.51.N.
Litschau, a town of Auftria. 14 miles

WNW. Bohmifch Waidhofen, 70 NW.
Vienna. Long. 14. 55. E. Lat. 48. 48. N.

Little River, a river of Connctfticut ; it

joins the Shetucketto form the Thames.
Littkhorough, a town on the weft coaft of

the ifland of Nevis, a miles N.Charleftown.

Litiletons Ijland, a fmall ifland in t!:e

Florida Stream. Long, 81.40. W. Lat. 24,

42. N.
Litzendorf, a town of Bavaria, in the

bifhopiic ofBamberg. 6 m.ENE. Bamberg.

Litvintzova, a town of Ruflia, in the go-

vernment of Irkutflc. 36 miles S. Ilimlk.

Livadia, a province of European Turkey,
Llttau, a town of Moravia, in the circle bounded on the north by Theflaly, on the

of Olmutz, 8 miles NNE. Olmutz. Lorig. eaft by the Archipelago, on the fouth by the

16. 59. E. Lat. 49. 28. N. Gulf of L'jpanto, which feparates it from the

Littenmre, an ifland near the weft coaft Morea, and the Gulf of Engia, and on the

of Ireland, and county of Galuay, about weft by the Mediterranean ; 180 miles in

four miles long, and two v/ide. Lo}2g. 9. length from north-weft to fouth-eaft, and

40. W. Lat. i,i. 17. N. about 35 miles in its mean breadth. This
Little Falls, a town of United America, province comprehends what was properly

in the ftate of New-York, on tlie Mohawk called Greece, which included Acarnania,

river. 7 miles E. German Flats. Etolia, Ozolasa, Locris, Phocis, Doris, Epik-

Little Harbour, a bay in the Straits of nemidia, Boeotia, Megara, and Attica. In

Magellan, on the coaft of Patagonia. 5 m. this country are the cekljtated mount lins,

NVV. Bachelor's river. ib much fpoken of by the ancients, Parnaf-

LittL' Hampton, a feaport town of Eng- fus. Helicon, and Cythaeron. The places of
land, in tlie county of Suflex, at the mouth nioft note it prefcnt are Lepanto, Livadia,

of the Adur, with about 600 inliabitants,

4 miles S. Arundel, 60 S. London.
Little Ijland, or LittU Salvador, one cf

the fmaller Bahama iflands. Long. 75. 26.

W. Lat. 23.46 N.

and Athens.

Livadia, a city of European Turkey, in

a province of the fame name ; it is a large

populous town, fituated on the Gull of Le-

panto, built round a mountain, which ter-

Little Ijland, a fmall ifland of Ireland, in minates in a peak, having on it a caftle. It

the river Suire, two miles below Waterfurd. carries ona pretty good trade. 324m. WSW.
Little Ijland, an ifland in the river Lee, Conftantinople, 28 N. Corinth, 72 W. La-

in Ireland, about three miles in circumfe- riifa. Zc;;^^. 33. 54. E. Z-iz/. 38. 37. N.
rence. 6m;les E. Coik. /./iW'JjA/, a town of European Turkey,

Little Key, fee Bush A';y. in Livadia, on the eaft extremity of the Gulf

X/'/'A- jK;;;r, a river of Kentucky, which of Lepanto. 20 miles SE. Livadia.

runs into the Cumberland, Long. 88. 30. W. Livarot, a town of France, in the depart-

Xf//. j6. 32._N. _ mcnt of tlic Calvados. 8 m. SSW. Liileux,

Little River, a river which runs into the 15 ENE. Falaife.

^ennafee, Long. 83. 47. W. Lat. 35.46.N. Livat Water, a river of Scotland, which
Little River, a river of Gcorj»i;i, v>hich rifes near Scaian, in the fouth part of the

runs into the Savannah, 16 miles below Pe- county uf Banfl", and runs into the Avon,
tcrfburg.

Little River, a river of the weftern ter-

ritory of America, which runs into the Wa-
bach, I.nn'z. 88. 5. W. Lat. 38. 45. N.
Litrie Reck River, a livcr of America,

which runs into the Wabaflj, Zc///. 86. 44. n;;nt of Tchernigov, on the Dnieper
W. //<;/. 40. 22. N. n^iles W. Tchernigov. Long. 26. 44

Little River, a river of Soutii-Carolina, /-«!'. 51. 22. N.
uhich run-; into the Saluda, Zv;?. 81. 46. /^/.v./f/-^^ town ofSweden, in the province
\V. Z///. 34. 10. N.

"
ofSmaluud. ^ i niiles W. Cahnar.

two miles above Kirkmichael.

Liiibi?u, a town of Ruilia, in the govern-

ment of Jaroflavl. 40 miles NE. Jaroflsvl.

Long. 40. 50. E. Lat. 58. 55. N.
r.iubiteh, a town of Ruflia, in the govern-

io
£.
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IJvemti, a narrow v.illev of SwifTcrland,

at the foot of Mount St. Gothurd, nbout^o
miles in len^';th, watered by leveiil fm.il!

rivers and lakes ; ceded by the duke of

Milan to the canton of Uri, in 144 1. Ti)e

inhabitants are in number about 12,000;
they Ipi^ak a corrupt Italian, are foher, ro-

buft, and inccnious, but inclok-nt. The in-

habitants of this valley, who may be deemed
the dcfccndants of the a;;cient Lepontii, h-ive

been hardly treated by their fovcrci'.!;ns, and
Jiave often endeavoured to {rec thcmf-lves,

but in Tain ; and in 1755, the canton of Uri,

aiiilK'd by the oiher cantons, diliirmed them
nnd deprived tlieni of their ancient privi-

leges. Faido is the principal place.

Lkwv/k, a town of Rulfia, in the govern-

ment of Voronez. 80 miles SSW. Voronez.

'

J^ofig. 38. 10. E. Lat. 50. 25. N.
J/ivciifk, {Niznei,') a town ot Ruflia, in

the government of Voronez. 36 m. WSW.
Voron^.z. Lor^. .•^8. 14. E. L<it. 51. 8. N.

J/:v;tiza^ a river of Italy, which rifesnear

Polccnigo, and empties itfclfinto the Gulf of
Venice, 17 miles E. T;evij.;io.

LiveDioK, a town ot France, in the de-

partment of the Lot. 8 miles WNW. Fi-

geac, 31 ENE. Cahors.

Liverpod, or Lcverpool, a feaport town
of England, in the county ofLancafter, fitu-

atcd on the eaft lide of the Mcrfey? not far

from its mouth, in the Irilh Sea, and one of

the moll commercial and flourifliing ports of
the kingdom, being fecond to London, and
it is faid, fuperior to Brilfol. The inhabitants

trade to all partsof the world, except Turkey
and the F.art-Indies. The harbour is arti-

ficial, but capable of receiving veflels of any
burden up to the town ; there are feveral

public docks for the reception of fhips,

where a thoufand may lie in the greatclt

fafety, all bound by quays, a mile and a half

in length, \ylth room for 2c,eoctonsof fnip-

ping. The entrance of the river is danger-

ous, though every meansareufedto render It

more fecure. In the middle of the i6th

century, Liverpool was a Imall place, with

only one church, which was a chapel of
cafe to Walton. In tlie year 1699, anAft
pafTwd to make the town a diftind pariHi,

and ereft a new church, flnce which time it

h.as been gradually advancing in population

and trade. It was, however, before that

time a corporate town, and fent members to

parliament. In 1565, there were only 1:8

houfoholders and cottagers. In 1801, the

popul,:tionwas 77,65:, ofwhich 11,169 were
employed in trade and manufaflures. The
trade of Liverpool is general ; bnt the prin-

cipal branch is thcAirican and Well -Indian

.trade. The American, Baltic, and Portugal

commerce is ailb very great, as well as to

Jreland ; feveral (hips are feot annually to

Greenland, and many veflels ar«i employed

in the cnrntry trade for rorn, cheefe, coals,

5cc. fo that near 3000 veflels are cleared out
fronuhisportin one.year. HercarelVveralma-
nufaiflories for china-ware and poitcrv, fomc
liilt-works, glafs-hnufes, and upwards of5o
breweries, from fome of which large

^ lanti-

tles of mait-Iiriuor are fent abroad. By the
late inland navigation, Liverpi)ol haq commu-
nication with the rivers Dee, Ribble, Oufe,
Trent, Derwont, Severn, Humber, Thames,
Avon, fee. which navigation, including its

windings, extends above i;oo miles, in the
counties of Lincoln, Nottingham, York,
Wi'ft r;oreland, Chcftcr, Stafford, Warwick,
Leicellcr, Oxford, Worcefter, &c. The
Merfev, upon which this town is fituated,

abounds with fi^lmon, cod, flounders, turbot,

plaiie, and fiiielts; and, at full fea, it is above
two miles over. The Merfey is properly aa
arm of the fea, and fubjed to the variations

ofthe tide. Liverpool contains lo churches,
belides places of worfhip for the religious oir"

other perfuafions, an exchange, a cuftoir*

houle, a public infirmary, a prilon, (built oa
the plan of the human* Mr. Howard,) an ob-
iervatory, a theatre, &c. The markets are
on Wednefday and Saturday, and every
other Wcdnefiiay for all forts of cattle. 20
miles N. Chefter, 203 NW. London. Long,
2. 58. W. Lat. sz. 23. N.

Lherpool, a town ofNova Scotia, on the Sf.

coalf. 20 m. N£. Shelburn, 4 ^ SW. Halifax.

Liversedge, a townfliip of Yorklliiie, ia

the well-riding, with 2837 inhabitants, in-

cluding 1852 employed in trade and manu-
faffures. 5 miles NE. Huddersfield.

Lkjsa, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Eaff Pyrenees. 21 miles SW.
Prades, 4 NE. Puycerda.

Livignac, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Aveiron. 9 m. E. I'lgeac,

4 N. Albin.

Lhinicre, {La,) a town of France, in the
department of the Herault. 12 miles S. St.

Pons, 24 W. Beziers.

Liung, a town of Sweden, in Weft Goth-
land. 8 miles S. Uddevalla.

Liung, a town of Sweden, in Eaft Goth-
land. 8 miles NNW. Linkioping.

Liunga, or jfunga, a river of Sweden,
which rifes in the province of Harjedalen;

and takes the nAme ofNiurunda, at Hafro,

in the province of Medelpad.
Liungby, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince ot Schonen. 16 miles E, Helfingborg.

Li-jjii, a town of Ruflia, in the government
of Orel, on the Sofva. 84 miles E. Orel.

Long.^?,. 22. E. Lat. 5 J. jS.^f.

Liv Oi, a fmall ifland of Denmark, in

Lymfiord Gulf; its form is like a tadpole,

with a long tail running out from its fouthem
ihore, a mile and a half in length, called Z/w
Tap. On the ifland is a village. Long. 9.

6. E. Ztf/. 56.5J.N.
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Lk-o^ay{DutcJ:y of,) a province of Ruf-

fia. The ancient hiflory of the dutchy is very

dark and obfcure. Paganiim prevailed iiere

(down to the 12th century, when, by the

following accident, the Cliriftian religion

was firft introduced into Livonia, properly

fo called. Inthevear 1 15 8, fome merchants

of Bremen, bound to WiPoy in Gothland,

were driven by ftrefs of weather on tlie coall

of Livonia, and landed at tlie mouth of the

river Duna, nearthe Baltic. The inhabitants

of thof'e parts, who called themftlves Liven,

were at firft for oppofing their landing; but

becoming more tradable by degrees, they

trafficked together. Thefe beginnings the

Bremeners improved by reforting hither in

greater numbers with commodides to trade

v/ith the natives; and with the conlcnt of

the inhabitants, went about fix miles uptlie

Duna, where they pitched their tents. After

this, they built a lirong warehoufe of timber,

on an eminence, in which they depoiited

their goods. The German colonifts in-

creafed in number, brouglu with tlicm, pro-

bably about the year 1186, an eccleliaftic, of

the name of Meinhard, who was an Auguftine

monk, of the convent of Segeberg in Wa-
gria. This monk, having learned the lan-

guage of the country, perfuaded fome of the

inliabitants to be baptized. From this time,

feveral German families came and fettled in

Livonia. About the fime sra, namely, 1 196,

Canute VL king of Denmark, made an ex-

pedition into Ellhonia; and having fubdued

that province, he introduced Chriltianity,

eredted churches in the country, and fent

priefts to officiate in them. Tov/ards the

middle of the i6th century, the czar Iwan
Bafdowitz formed the defign of conquering

this country ; which induced the city ot

Reveland the dutchy of Ellhonia toputthem-
felves under the prote<Stion of Sweden : and
on this was grounded the claim of that

crown to Livonuy and the fupcrior privileges

which Efthonia enjoyed beyond Livonia.

Gotha Ketler, who was chief of the order,

gave up Livonia to thdiing of Polarid, as

great duke of Lithuania, upon which it was
annexed to that crown; folemnly rellgned

his command; and in 1561, was created the

iirll duke of Courland, but was to hold this

dutchy as a lief of Poland. The Poles alfo

got poflelTion of Riga and Lettoiii;i; and now
this country became the caufe, as well as the

difmal fcene, of very bloody wars betwixt

KulTia, Sweden, and Poland, lur a whole
century; namely, from the year 1^61 to

1660. By the peace of Oliva, which was
concluded in 1660, Livonia was given up by
Poland to Sweden ; and the Duna was agreed

on as the boundary betwixt the Swediih and
Pulilh dominions. h\ 1681, the decrees of

thediet, iield at Stockholm in 16S0, concrm-
iog the re-afllimpiijii of aliea.itA;d crown

lands, began to be put in execution here;

which was an extreme grievance to the no«

bility. In the famous northern war, which
broke out in the beginning of the lait or

1 8th century, this country was miferal>ly

ravaged ; till at lafl, by the treaty of Ny-
ftadt, concluded in the year 1721, Sweden
agreed to cede Livonia for ever to Ruffia.

Livonia confil^s partly of woods and morafics,

and partly of a fertile foil, which yields the

inhabitants all the necefiaries of life, in great

plenty. The air is clear and lalubrious; and
though the winter be long and fevere, and
the fummer, confequently, but fhort; yet

the heat of the climate during the latter fea-

fon is fuch, that the grain fown both in fum-

mer and winter ripens at the proper time. In

a plentiful year, when the crops have not

failed, the inhabitants export many thoufand

lafts of rye and barley to Holland, Spain,

snd other foreign countries : hence Livonia

is called the granary of the north. Before

tlie corn is thrcllied, it is dried and haidened

in kilns, heated by large ftovcs or ovens,

which are built ft>ntiguous to their barns

;

however, this does not render it unfit for

lowing, or for making bread and malt : be-

fides, \t keeps the better for it. The horned

cattle, horfcs, and gpats of this country, are

very numerous, and much efteemed; but the

flieep are not extraordinary, their wool being

coarfe, and refembling goat's hair. Vaft

quantities of flax, hemp, linfeed, leather

and ikins, are exported from hence. It is

now called The Govermtient of Rign, from

the capital.

Livorgne, a town ofFrance, in the depart-

ment of the Dora. 7 miles W. Aorta.

Livonso, fee Leghorn.
IJvorno, a town of Fiance, in the depart-

ment of the Sefia. 4 miles N. Crefcentino,

II NE. Chivaflb.

Liur, a town of Sweden, in "Wcfl Goth-
land. 33 miles NE. Gotheborg.

Livrofiy a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Drome. 10 miles S. Valence, 7

W. Creft.

Livry, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Seine and Oife. 9 m. NE. Paris!

Liusdjl, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of lleKingland. 3Z miles WNW.
Hudwickfwai.

Liiisiuui, a river of Sweden, which rifes

in the mountauis of Harjedalen, and runs

into the gulf of Bothnia, 8 miles S. Soder-

hanin. I.ong. 17. E. Lat. 61. i^. N.
Liiciihhrnck, a town of Sweden, in the

province of Helfingland. 5 m. S. Soderhamn.
I.iusterno, an illand of Sweden, in the

Baltic. Lo)ig.\%. :-)O.Y.. £r//. 59. 30. N.
Linaudhorgy a town of Sweden, in Ncricia.

40 miles N. Orebro.
Liustorp, a town of Sweden, in Meddpa-

c!:a. I J nnilcs N. Sundfwall.
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' l.hitr.'ri, a town of RulFia, in tlic eovcrn-
r^ent ot'Polotfk. 60 miles NMW. Polollk.

L>o>:^. 27. .-54. E. Lat. 56. •21;. N.
Liy}, a town of the dutchy of Warfaw.

4-0 miles E. Warfaw.
Lixn/if, a town of Pruffia, in Oberland.

5 miles vSSVV. S:ialfcldt.

LisheijH, or Lixeim, a town of France, in

the department of the Meurte. 9 miles W.
Savern, 3 NE. Sarburg.

Lixfocr, fee Logsto^r.

Lixnrif a town of the iOand of Cephalo-
nia. 12 miles W. Cephalonia. •

Li-yaug, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Kiang-nan. 25 miles SW. Tchan-
tcheou-

Lizard I/ldtiJ, one of the iHands called

DireWton IjlanJi, in tlie South Pacific Ocean,
about 240 miles in circumference, in general
very rocky and barren. The name was
given by Capt. Cook, from the niinber of
lizards found there, ibme of which were of
a very large lize. 20 m. NE. CapeFlattery.

Lizard Ijlavd, one of the fm.iilei' Bahama
Iflands.

Lhatd, (Th,) or Lizard Poitit, a pro-

montory on the fou':h coaft of Cornwall, and
nioft fouthcrn point of land in England, at

the north entrance of the Englifh Chanel.
Long. 5. 12. V/. Lat.i,(). 59. N.

Lizou-tchcoii, a city of China, of the firfl

rank, in Quang-fi, on the river Long. lo,:;;

miles SSW. Peking. Long. ic8. 47. E.
Lat. 24. 12. N.

Llala, z town of Peru, in the audience of
Lima. 100 fiiiles N.. L.ima.

Liavias, a fmall ifland in the Pacific Ocean,

.

near the coaft of Cliili. Ldt. 45. 50. S.

JJanieHi!, a town of Peru, in the archbi-

(hopricofLimii-andjurifJii^HonofGuanuco.
Llatiarth, a town' of South-Wales, in the

founry' of Cardigan, with a weekly market
on Tuefday, and 826 inhabitants. 15 miles

W. Llanfreder, 212' W. London. "Long. 4.

19. W.Lat. 52. 14. N.
Llanbadrig, a town t.f North-Wales, in

the ifland of Anglefcn, containing 957 in-

habitants. 4 miles W.Amlwch.
Llahavanvaiir, a' town ot South-Wales,

in Breck'nockfliire, with (t2,3 inhabitants. 3
miles NW.Builth.

•

Llanbeder, a town of South-Wales, in the

county of Cardigan, fituated on the Tivv,
with a weekly market on Saturday, and 669
inhabitants. It jjins with Cardigan and
Aberiftwyth in chooling one member of

parliament. 24 miles ENE. Cardigan, 1Q7
W. London. Long. 4. 6. W. Lat. 5 2. r i . N.

Llanbeder, a river of South-Wales, which
runs into tlie Artro, near the town ofLlan-
beder.

Llandajf, a biOioprick ofSouth-Wales, in

the county of Glamorgan, en the river

Tave. It is ftyJed a city on account of its

L L A
being the fee of a bifli jp, but has no marlcet.
The lee was found-d at the end of the fifth

century. The cathedral is a handlome
building. The river forms a good harbour,
about 4 miles from the mouth of the Severn.
2 miles N. Cardifl", r66 W.London. Long,
i.^.W.Lat.si. 23. N.

LLir.diljvaiur, a town of South-Wales,
in the county of Cacrmartlien, on the Towy,
with a weekly market on Saturday, and 647
inhalntants. Here is a conliderable manu-
l"aclure of flannel. 29 miles WSW. Ike-
con, 194 W. London. Long. 4. W. Lat.
SI. 56. N.

Lli!»d-,very, or Llartimdovery, a town of
South-W.iles, m the county of Caermarthen,
on the Towy ; over which is a (lone bridge.
It contains about 100 houfes, and has a
weekly market on Friday. Here are the
remains of a c;ift!e. 29 miles ENE. Caer-
marthen, 188 V/. London. Long. 3.47. W.
Z.7/. 51.59. N.

LUindly, or Llauelfhy, a town of South-
Wales, in the county ot Caermarthen, with
a weekly market en Tuefday. 1 1 miles W,
Sv/anfca, 216 W. London. Long. 4. 12.

W. Lat. St. 44. N.
Llancs, a town of Spain, in Afluria, near

the north coaft. 52 miles ENE. Oviedo.
Llangadock, a town of South-Wales, in

the county of Caerp,;.'.rthen, with a weekly
market on Tliurl'day, and 1821 inhabitants.

23 miles WSW. Brecon, 185 W.London.
Long. 3. 49- W. Lat. 51. ss- N.

Llangattock, a town of South-Wales, in

the county of Brecknock, with 816 inha-

bitants, on the right fide of the Ufl<, oppofite
Crickhowel.

Llangcvdach, a town of South Wales, in

Glamorganfhire, with 2217 inhabitants. 4
miles N. Swanfea.

Llangollen, a town ofNorth-Wales,in the
county of Denbigh, with a weekly market
on Saturday, and 1287 inhabitants. Near it

are the ruins of a fortrefs, called Dinas-
Bran. 50 miles SSE. Denbigh, 192 NW-
Lorulon. Long. t,.W. Lat.s^.S.N.

L/anindrod, a. vi\\!\ge of South-Wales, in

Radnorfhire, near which are fome medicmal
fprings. 8 miles W. New Radnor.

Llanos {Los), a town of Mexico, in the

province of Mechoacan. ico miles NNE.
Mechoacan.

Llancs de Manfo, fee Yapizlago.

Llanos de Alvicria, a town ofSpain, in the

province of Grenada, on the coaft of the

Mediterranean. 20 miles WSW. Almeria.

Llanr'ujst, a town ofNorth-Wales, in the

county of Denbigh, with a weekly market
on Wednesday, and 2549 inh .bitants. \%

miles S. Aherconway, 219 NW. London.
Long. 4. W. Lat. 53. 7. N.

Llanstef>/<an, a fmill filliing town of
South-Wales, in the county of Caermarthen,
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at the mouth oflhe Towv. The chief trade

is coals. 6 miles NW. Kidwelly, 232
WNW. London. Long. 4. aj. W. Lai.
51' 48. N.

Llanstiphaii Point, a cape on the fouth

coait of Wales, in the Briftol Channel, at the

mouth of theTowy.
Llantrisser.t, a town of South-Wales, in

the county 0! Glamorgan, with a weekly
market on Friday. In 1326, the unl-ortunate

Edward fl. was taken prifoner here, with

feveral of his friends, by the queen's party.

It is joined witii Cardiff and other towns to

fend one member to parliament. 39 miles

WSW. Monmouth, t66 W.London. Long.
5. 22. W. Lat. 51. 25. N.

Lldiivyllingy a town of North-Wales, in

the county of Montgomery, with a weekly
market on Saturday. 10 miles NW. Wellli

Pool, 179 NW. London. i>5«^. 3. 9. W.
Lilt. 52,42. N.

Llanivrt^d V/dls, a medicinal fpring of

South-Wales, in the county of Brecknock.
12 miles W. Builth.

Llanydlor, a town of North-Wales, in the

county of iV)ontgomery, with a weekly mar-
ket on Saturday. In 1801, the number of

inhabitants was 2280, of whom 743 were
employed in trade and manufactures. 19
miles SW. Montgomery, 180 NW. London.
Long. 3. 30. W. Lat. 52. 2C. N.

LlanyjiidJovery, lee Llandozriy.

LlatUy a town of Peru, in the diocefe of
Lima. 90 rules Lima.

Llaiigkarn, a town of South-Wales, in the

county of Cacrmarthen, fituated on the weft

fide of the Towy, at its mouth, with a weekly
market on Friday, and 468 inhabitants. 23
miles E. Haverfordweft, 233 W. London.
Long. 4. 27. W. Lat. 51. .16. N,

Lledder, a river of Wales, in the county

of Caci'narvon, which runs into the Conway,
about II miles S. Aberconway.

Llcding, a river of Wales, in the county of
Montgomery, which runs into the Severn,

ftear Welch Pool. '

Lleggy, a river of Wales, in the county of
Caernarvon, which runs into the Conway,
about 10 miles S. Aberconway.

Llenddafa^Uy a town of Spain, In the pro-

yincc of Arturia. 8 miles SW. Oviedo.

Llcnony, a river of Wales, in the county

of Caernarvon, which runs into the Irifh

Sea, ? miles SSW. C;icrnarvon.

Llerena, a town of Spain, in the province

of Eflrcmadura, belonging to the kmghts of
the order of St. lago, by whiom it was
founded. $t, miles E. Cordova, 53 N. Se-

ville. /.(jAU'-. 5. 59.W. /.(//. 38. 7. N.
LUrcna, a town .of Mexico, in the pro-

vince of Za<:atecas. 8c miles NNW. Za-
^atecas. Long. 104. 46. W. Lat. 23. 48. N.

Lkuchy^ a river of Wales, which runs into

,^c Wye, about j miles S. Hay.
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Lleyjigoryl,7L river of North-Wales, in th.r

county of Merioneth, which runs into die
Irilh Sea, 3 miles S. Barmouth.

Lliria, a town of Spain, in the province
of Valencia. 18 miles S. Segorbe.

Llivia, a town of Spain, in Catalonia, in

the Pyrenees, near the fource of the Segrc,
anciently called Julia Libyca. 6 mUes
NE. Puycerda.

Llohregat, a river of Spain, in Catalonia,
which runs into the Mediterranean, about 9
miles Wi from Barcelona.

Llohregat, a Imall river of Spain, which
divides the dominions of France from Cata-
lonia, and runs into the fea, near Rofas.

Llogbor, or Lkwghor, a river of Wales,
which runs into the Brillcl Channel, near
Llanelthy.

Lloghor, or Llwghox, a town of South-
Wales, in Glaniorganfliire, on a river of the

fame name, mentioned by Antoninus under
the name ofLeucarum, with5 83 inhabitants.

6 miles NW. Swanfea, 212 W. London.
Lloinsa, a town of the dutchy of Warfaw,

on the Narew. 70 miles NNE. Warfaw.
Lloret, a town of Spain, on the fouth-eaft

coaft of Catalonia. 20 miles NE. Mataro.
Lorig. 4. 42. E. Jjat. 41. 42. N.

Llo'wilsch, a town of the dutchy ofWar-
faw. 24 miles NW. Rava.

Lloyd, a ri\ er of North-Wales, which runs
into the Severn, near Llanydlos.

Lloyd's Lahs, a bay on the fouth coafl of
Eaft Florida. Long. 80. 50. W. Lat.
25. 18. N.

Lluch Mayor, a town of the ifland of Ma-
jorca. 15 miles ESE. Palma.

Line, a river of No'.th-Wales, which rurvs

into Pemble Meer, in the county of Me-
rioneth.

Llulla andChillars, a juiisdiction of Peru,
in the biihopricof Truxillo. The principal

commerce is in tobacco and almonds.
JJyn Savathan,Ti lakeof Soudi-Walc?, in

BrccknockHiire. 4 miles E. Brecknock.
Ltynan, a river of Norih-Wales, which

runs into the Irifli Sea, about 5 miles S.

Caernarvon.

Lo, a river ofChina, which riies in Chen-li,

and runs into the lloang, 12 m. SK. Tong. •

Lo, a river of China, which rifes ievcn

miles S. Sin-nhinu, in Hou-quang, and runs

into the Heng, near Siang-yn.

Lo, a river of England, which rifes in

Cornwall, and runs into the fca below
Helffonc.

Loa, a river of Peru, which runs into the
P;icific Ocean, Lat. 21. :^o. S.

Loanda, an ifland in the Atlantic, near
the coall of Angola, about i8 miles in

length, and i mile wide, divided from the

C(.;ntincnt by a narrmv channel, which forms
a good harbour. 1"he foil is unfruitful for

^iiain ; but^uitt, luch as oranges, figs, ci-
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tron'5, &c. abound. It contiilns feven or

eight villages. On the coaft are found Ihell-

iiih, culled zimbi, uicd for money by the «a-
tiTCSjlikc cowries in the Indies. Lut. 8. 50. S.

Loaida^ or Si. Paul de Lojnda, a fciiport

town of Africa, in the kingdom of AngoLi,
and capital of a fertile province, called Lo-
anda, in pofTcflion of the Portuguele : the lee

of A bifhop, and containing feveral churches,

convents, and about 5000 inhabitants ; of
whom only 1000 are whites; the relt are

blacks or mulattces. The country abounds
in c.ittlc and iheep ; Indian corn, millet, ma-
nioc, and fruits. Long- 13- az- £• Lot.
8. 5-^ S.

Loar.yhiilu a town of Africa, in Loango:
the ufual burying-place of the emptror. 10
xniles S. Loiingo,

LoiDigOi a country of Africa, fituited on
tlie veft coad, towards the Atlantic, and
hjunded on the north by Benin, on the caft

bv Anziko, and on the fouth bv Congo.
The climate ofthis kingdom is much hotter,

but not lefs healthy and pleal.int than that

of Ccrjgo and Angola, nor the foil lefs fer-

tile. The inhabitants, indeed, are little

difpofed to plant or fow more than is fuf-

ficient for their wants. They commonly
content themfeives with bread and iilh, and
fuch fruits, greens, and pulfe, as the ground
naturally produces. They have feveral

forts of peas and beans, large and fmall

millet, of all which the ground yields them
three crops In the year. Their palm, ba-

nana, and other trees, produce excellent

fruits, of which they make agreeable wines.

The cotton and pimento trees grow wild,

as well as the paradife grain. The en-

zanda, allcandi, and meramba, afford them
plenty of materbls for clothing and other

ufes, as building and covering their houfes,

and making tlieir fhips and fmaller veflcls.

Sugar-canes, calFia, and t/,'bacco, grow here

plentifully ; but the cocoas, oranges, and
lemon*, are not cultivated much. They
have a gr^at variety of roots, herbs, fruits,

grain, and other vegetables, which they
make bread of, or ufe for food. They have
but (ew cattle of any fort, except goats.

The oxen, which have been brought hither

from other parts, died fo fafl, that the deal-

ers were difjouraged from all farther at-

tempts of that kind : hogs they have in great

plenty ; and poultry is fo very cheap, that

iix-pcnny woith of beads will purchafe 30
of them. Pheafants, partridges, and other

wild fowl are in llil! greater abundance, and
hardly bear any price. Among the wild

hearts they have the zcbra, and multitudes

of elephants, whofe teeth they exchange
with the Europeans for iron. The natives,

who are called bratnas r-re tall, ftout, well

fhapcd, and w>.ll bei)avcd, though formerly

wild and inhuman cannibals. They ufe clr-
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C'imciflon, and trade chiefly among thcm-
lllvcs. They arc induftrious and vigilam,
wiicre gain is to be obtained

; yet friendly
and generous to one another : very fond of
their palm-wine, yet defpifing that of the
grape. They arc libidinous to a high de-
gree, and very jealous of their wives. Tliey
carry on a variety oftrades and handicrafts,
in the various capacities of weavers, fmith:5,

carpenters, &c. but their tools being clumfy
and ill contrived, their work is very tedious
and 111 performed. Their drefs is mofl
commonly of their own manufiv^fure, chiefiy
Ci cloth, which hangs round the body, from
the girdle down to the feet. All their v:i-

rious ganncnts are tied about the middle
with a rich girdle, going feveral times about
the body, and ibme of them curioufly
wrought, oF the fame materials with thcir

richeft clothes. Thofe of the better fort

wear two of thofe girdles, one above the
other, richly adorned and variegated. Tliey
wear about their necks, wiiils, and legs, li;-

veral rounds of beads of coral, Ivory, round
fliells of a beautiful hue, chains of copper,
tin, or Iron, of a triangular fafliion, brought
from Europe. The women's drefs is much
like that of the men, excepting that they
wear no girdle, and that their petticoats
har.g no lower than the knee: thofe of the
richer fbit will throw over it a piece of fome
fine European ftuff or linen. The head and
upper parts of the body are naked, as well

as their legs, except that they have collars,

bracelets of coral, and other trinkets, about
theii necks, arms, and legs. They allow
poJygamy : a great man has generally rr,

12, or more wives, and the poorefl feldom
lefs than three. The conf.ntof the parent?,
and paying down the price agreed on for

the wife, is all the formality and courtfhip
that is ufed in their marriages. None of the
Loangoefe have any tolerable notion of a
Supreme Being. They feem, Indeed, to
acknowledge one, under the name ofSambo
Pongo, but neither pay any adoration to
him, nor appear to have any idea of his na-
ture or attributes ; and, confequcntly, neither
love, nor fear, nor pray to him. All their

worfliip and Invocations are directed to their

demons, both domeitic and rural; to whom
they alcrihe the file power of bleffing or of
curling them, of dircding the winds, rains,

florms, or line weather, fruitful or unfruitful,

healthy or fickly fealbns. Though their

monarchs only ftyle themfeives mani, or
lords of Loango, their fubjeds not only girc
them the title of mokiflbs, but imagine them
to be endowed with a kind of fupernatural
and unlimited power. The engangas, or
pricft s of this country, all take the title of
mokiifo; but are diftingui/hed by the namci
of the ganga, altar, or temple, which thcf
fcrvf, or, nio-e proj>erly, fr oai the \;IIa^e ia
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whichthevftand ;?.? GangaTherico, Ganpa-
Bacfi-batta, Ganga-Kikokoo, Sec. The com-
merceot this country connfts chiefly in Haves.

They likewife fell great quantities of ivory,

tin, lead, iron, and copper, which they fetch

as far as from the mines of Sundi, but their

copper is not pure. Loango was formerly

part of ConfTO, but the mani, or governors

of its fcveral provinces, revolted from it, and

ere^led themfelves into independent princi-

palities; till one of them grew rich and pow-
erful enough to fubdue all the reft, and

" not only to affume the roval title and dig-

nity, but to ftrip his old mafter of fevcr;!l

other of his provinces, and to make himfclf

i'o abfolute in his nev/ kingdom, as to be in

ibme meafiire worfhipped as a god by his

fubjecls. They give him the name or title

of Sambo Pongo, which is that of the deitv,

and addrcfs him either for rain or fruitful

feafons, Vi'ith even greater folemnity than

other nations ufe towards their gods. The
kingdom is divided into four principal pro-

vinces, viz. Lovangiri, Lovango-mongo, Ki-

longo, and Piri. Lovangiri is watered bv
abundance of fmali rivers, very fertile, and
well inhabited. The natives apply them-

' felves chicHy to the cultivation of their

grounds, except a fmall part employed in

the weaving of cloth or linen. Loango-
mongo lies north-eaft of Loangiri, and is

Jpacibus and fertile, particularly in palm-
trees, the oil of which is extracted here in

great quantities. The inhabitants are em-
ployed in weaving variety of linen Eind cloth,

peculiar to thofe parts. Kilongo, or Cy-
iongo, or, as others c:;!l it, Chvlongo, is a

maritime province, and the largeiT: and moft
populous of all the four. It is fituate be-

tween the rivers of Quila on the fouth, and
Combi on the noith, which lail divides it

from Mayam.ba, once a fmall kingdom ofit-

felf, but now a conquered province of this.

Its plains are fpacious and fertile, and fliel-

tered at a diftance by ridges of high moun-
tains. Irs inhabitants carry on a very

'

conliderable commerce, efpccially of ele-

phants' teeth, thougli in other refpe^fs they

are extremely rude and unpolifhed. The
lafl province is Piri, which lies north of Ki-

longo and Lo;.ngo-mongo. It is low and
flat, yet abounds witli variety of fruit and
other trees, and is well peopled and culti-

vated. The inhabitants arc naturally peace-

able, and fcarcely know what war is. They
have plenty of cattle and fowl, both wild

and tame, and dolight much in hunting.

The gr:me they take, joined to the milk of
il'cir cattle, conlliiute their chief food.

There are abundance of towns an*! villages

in all ihoii.' provinces, concerning wliich wc
know little clfc but their nan-os. Some
autliors have included the provinces as far

Berth Its CapeLoptz dt Corfalvo, ii: I,oani|,(*
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Loaugo, a city of Africa, and capital of

the country fo named, fituated on a river,

which forms a bay at its mouth, about 6
miles from the coait of the Atlantic. It is

called Loango, or I.ovango, and Banza Lo-
anghi, but by the natives Borai, or Booriy

and is very airy and fpacious, as the houfes

are not contiguous to each other. The
flreets are wide, and kept very clean; and
the fides lined with palm-trees, bananas, and
bacavas, which afford a grateful fhelter to

the houlifs before; and moil: of thofe of the

better fort have the fame behind, or even
quite round, bv way of ornament In the

centre of the city, facing the royal palace,

is a great ffjuare, and the palace itfelf, which
forms another fquare, a mile and a half in

compafs, is furrounded with a palifado of
flately palm-trees. It confifts of a valt

number of houles, among which are thofe of
the king's women, which are large enough
t.) lodg.i feven or eight ofthem together, and
are about ten in number. The houfes of
the king, his halls of audience, and other

offices, are on the weft fide, fiicing the plain

area above-mentioned, in wliich lafi he
liolds his councils of war ; and there alio

fcafts his prime ofHcers, and fometimes his

whole army. From this plain, likewife,

there runs a wide ftreet, fome muilcet-fliots

from the place where there is a confiJerabie

market kept every day, v/hich begins at tea

o'clock, and where there are fold great quan-

tities and variety of palm-cloth, asalfo pro-

viiions, as meal, poultry, fifh, wine, corn, and
oil. In this market-place is a famous temple
and mokifib, or idol, called Mokisso a /,r-

aiigo, which was held in great veneration

both by the kings and people; as to the other

houfes of this metropolis, they are for th.c^

moft part oblong, and covered in luch a

manner as that the middle pai t of the top ii

Hat, much after the Italian manner. They
have ufually three or four rooms, but no
ftories "upon one another. Evei y houfe is

fenced round v. ith a hedge of palm-twigs,

canes, or bi'lrufl^.es. The furniture of their

houles confifts in a variety of pofi and ket-

tles, calibaflies, bafl<ets, mats, and benches,

on which they lay their clothes, weapons,

and other utcnfils. The bay of Loango,
though reckoned pretty good, is incom-
moded, neverthclefs, by a bank on the north

fide of its mouth or entrance, wliich runs

about half a league along the coaft, and hath

not above two fathoms and a half of water.

The many large rivers that come down from
the continent, occiilion fuch ftrong and ra-

pid currents towards the north vluriag alnioft

the whole year, that it is very diil'cult to

weather them, and gain a fouiliern courlc.

The only months in whidi tlicy may be
f^cmmed with fafcty and eale, arc January,

February, March, and April ; all th.c rtlt of
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the year tlie currents flow fo ftrorg, tliat

even co.iftors mull keep at Icaft jo or ij

leagues oil the knd. Long. lo. aj. E. Lat.

4. 40. S.

Loango, -x river of Africa, \vliiv:h runs into

the Atlantic, Lat. 10. 30. S.

LciVig-fjcl.i.ig, H town of China, of the

third rHnl<, in Pe-tche-li. 15 miles S.

Tching-tinj^.

Loiif'o, or Lovam, a town of Genoa, near

the lea. 6 miles SSW. Finale.

Lear, or Loane, a town of Spain, in

Aragon. 13 miles S. Jaca.

Loardega, a town of Ilindooftan, in

Bahar. 43 miles S. Palamow.
Lo:n-^s, ( Ttvoy) two rocks or fmall iflands

in the Eaftern Indian Sea. 15 miles NE.
from the ifl.ind of Madura.

Lohau, a town of Prullia, in the territory

of Culm. 44 miles E. Culm.
Lo'i'uu, or Lrehc, or Lohije, a town of

Upper Lul'atia. It is one of the mofl ancient

townsoftheprovince, contains two churches,

thiee chapt;ls, an hofpival, and a Latin

fchool. The chief fade is in linen and

thread. 12 miles ESE. BuGilfen, 10 SW.
Gorlitz. Ijorig. 14. 46. E. Lat. 51. 7. N.

Lohhc's, fee Obbes L\
Lobjgut!, a town of Weftphalia, in the

dutchv of Magdehurg. aj miles N. Leipfic,

36 S. Magdeburg.
L'hcda, a town of Germany, in the prin-

cipality of Eifenach. 3 miles SSE. Jena.

Long. ir. 30. E. Lat. $0. 52.N.
Lohedian, a town ot Ruliia, in the go-

vernment of Tambov. 100 miles WNVV.
Tambov. Long. 38. 50. E. Lai. ^2>. 28. N.

Lobait Ice Ldivcn.

Lobaihayn, a town of Saxony, in the

marggravate of Meiflen. 2 miles SE. Lau-

enlfein.

Lobejijlein, a town of Saxony, and chief

place of a lordfhip, on the Lemnitz, in the

county of ReufTen. 26 m. N. Bayreuth, 26

SW. Greitz. Long-w.^o-Y.. Lat. 50. zi.'N.

LobenJIeh:, an ancient caftle of Silefia. 3

miles SSE. Jagcrndorf.

Lobera, a town of Spain, in Aragon. ao

miles WSW. Jaca.

Lnhcs, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Boleflaw. 9 miles WNW. JungBuntzel.

Lobes., one of the fmaller Canary iflands,

between L2ncerotta,and Foitaventura. Lotig.

13. 40. W. Lat. 28.J0.N,
Lobclz-', fee Labes.

Lobije, fee Lobaic.

Lobhh, a town of the dutchy of Clcves.

3 miles NW. Emmerick.
Lobhllo Bay, a bay of the ifland of Anti-

gua, on the welt coaft.

Lohhto'-.v, a town ofPoland, in RedRuffia.

36 miles Sli. Halicz.

Lobni'nig, a town of the dutchy of Stirla.

a miles SE. Kniucrfeldt.

Loho, a town on the fouth coaft of the'

ifland of Lu^on. L<j>tg. 121. 10. E.- Lat.

IJ.40. N.
Lobon, a tov/n of Spain, in the province

of Eliraniadura. 12 miles VV. Mcrid.i.

Lobo.f,R fmall ifland in the Atlantic, near

the coafl ofAfrica. Lat. 21. 20. N.
L/i'jGj, a fmall ifland at the mouth of the

La Plata liver. 15 miles SW. Cape Si.

Maria. Lat. :•,!;, 'S.

Lohos, a fmall ifland in the gulf of Mexi-
co, on thecoaft of Guaileo.'.. Lat. 22. i)^.'^.

J^oboT, iflands in the Pacific Ocean, ne.ir

the coaft of Peru, lurrounded v/ith rocks,

and feparatcd from the continent bv a chain

of rocks, low, and under water. They are-

diflinguilhcd by the Spaniards from their

fituation, into Lobos de Bai levento, and Lo-
bos dc Sotovento, or the windward and lee-

ward iflands of Lobo--; are about 21 miles

from each other, ar.d not far from the coall

of Peru, in Lat. 6. 2^ and 6. 4?. S. Thcfc
alfo are called Sea IVo/ves, or Seals Ijlafjdt.

Lobos, a cluifer of imall iflands in the

Soutn^P.icific Ocean, near the coaft ofChili.

/>:?/. 52. 20. S.

Lcihos Key, or Seal Key, a fmall ifland

among the Bahamas. L,>ig. 77. 44. W.
Lat. 22. 45. N.

Lobres, a town of Spain, in the province

of Grenada. 7 miles N. Motril.

Lobjhi, Palanjkoi, a town of Ruflia, in

the government of Olonetz, near the lake

Sig. 52 miles WNW. Povenetz.

Loofladt, a town cf Saxony, in the circle

of Leipzig, a miles NW. Borna, 10 SSE.
Leipzig.

Lohva, a river of Ruflia, whicli rans into

theLialia, in the province of Ekaterinburg.

20 miles E.Verchotura.

Loburg, a town in the dutchy of Magde-
burg. 22 miles E. Magdeburg.

Locagnauo, a town of the ifland of Cor-

fica. 12 miles N. Baltia.

Locana, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Dora, on the Oreo, in a valle\>

called the Valley of LoeaJia. ai miles S.

Aofta, 23 NW. Turin.

Ijocar7io, one of the Italian bailiwics, ceded

to the Swifs cantons by Maximilian Sfor-

za duke of Milan, in the year 15 12, and go-

verned by a bailiff", whof'e office continses-

two years ; the length about 15 miles, and
the breadth about 12. By the peace of Lu-
nevilk;,it was ceded to the Cifalpine Repub-

lic, now the kingdom of Italy. It is fituated

near the north-v%^eft coaft of lake Maggiora.

It produces fome corn, wine, chefnuis, and

abundance of fruit and filk. The number
of inhabitants is eftimated at 30,000. Lo-
carno is the capital.

Locarno, a town of Italy, and capital of

abailiwic, now annexed to and included in

the department of tlie Verbano, fituated near
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L'!ch Frenchy, a lake of Scot'.^nd, in the

ecunty ofPerth. 9 miles N. Crieff.

Loch Gare, a bay on tlie well c(?aft of
Scotland. 8 miles S. Ru Rea. Lo/jg. s- 46.

W. Lai. 57.41- N.
Loc6 Gare, a bay in the river Clyde, on

the coaft of DumbartonRiire. Long. 4. i2>'

W. Lat. s(y-^'
Loch Garron^ a bay on the weft coaft of

Scotland. 28 miles NW. Fort Auguftus.

Long, of the mouth, 5.;,8.VV. Lat. 5 7. 18.N.
Loch Garry, a lake of Scotland, in the

county of Perth. 9 m. NE. George's Town.
Loch Garvie, a lake of Scotland, in the

county of Rofs. 10 miles W. Dingwall.

Loch Gilp, a bay of Scotland, in Loch
Fine. 18 miles SW. Inverary.

Loch Goyle, a lake of Scotland, which
branches off to the north-weft from Loch
Long. Long. 5. W. Lat. 56. 8. N.

Loch Granard, a bay on the north-weft

coaft ofthe iOand of iLiy. i;, miles WSW.
Ruvaal. Lotig. 6. 21. W. Lai. 55. 55. N.
Loch Greinijhader, a bay on the catt coaft

of the ifland of Lewis. 5 miles SSW. Stor-

naway. Lo7ig. 6. 21. W. Lat. 58. 8. N.
Loch Grecfavah, a bay on the north-eaft

coaft of Harris. Z(j;;^r. 6. 46. W. Lat. si-
*47.N.

Loch Grifornifi, a bay on the north- weft

coaft of the ifland of SKye, fouth-weft of
Loch Snizort.

Loch Groiuard, or Camifcaiikh, a bay
on the wefb coaft of Scotland. 4 miles SE.
Udrigil Head. Long. 6. 38. W. Lat. 59.

50. N.
Loch Ha7nnanvay, a bay on tlie weft

coaft ofthe ifland of Lewis. Long. 6. 58.

W. Lat. 58. N.
Loch Harpart, a bay on the weft coaft of

the ifland of Skyc. Long, ofthe mouth, 6.

a3. W. Lat. 57. 20. N.
Loch Heather, a bav on the weft coaft of

Scotland. 10 miles S. Cape Wrath. Long.

5. r. W. Lat. 58. 29 N.
Loch Heck, a lake of Scotland, in the

eounty of Argyle, between Loch Long and
Loch Fine.

Loch Hope, a bay of Scotland, in the

«ountv of S'l'.hcrland, five miles long. 7

miles W. Tongue.
Loch Hourrj, a bay on the weft-coaft of

Scotland. 20 miles JSINW. Fort William.

Long, ofthe mouth, 5. 43.W. Lat. st.Z.1^.

Loch Hourn, lee Loch Dungeon.
Loch Inchard. a b;'y on the weft coaft of

S'otland. II miles S. Cape Wrath. Long.

o the mouth, 5. W. iw//. 58. 29.N.
Loch Indaal, a bay C)n the SK. coaft of

the illandof Skye. 6 miles from Kyle Khca.

Long. 5. .16. W. Lat. 57. 9. N.
Loch J';daa\, a bay of Scotland, in the

fouth coail of the ifland of Hay. Long. 6.

\6.W. Lat.^S' 4i!« N.
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Loch Invefj a bay on the weft coaft of

Scotland. J miles NE. Rumore Point. Long.
J. IT. W. Lat. s^' 7. N.
Loch Inver, a lake of Scotland, in the

county of Kircudbright. 5 miles N. New
Gal Iowa V.

Loch irin, a bay on the fouth-eaft coaft

©f the ifland of Coil. Long. 6. a8. \'\.Lut.

56. :,8.N.

Loch Kenmoor, a lake of ScoJand, five

miles long, and lialf amile wide, at the union
of the Ken and the Bee.
Loch Kennard, a bay on the weft coaft of

Scodand. Long. 5. 6.W. Lat. 57. 56. N.
Loch Keoje, a bay on the eaft coail ofthe

ifls-nd of Lewis. 9 miles SW. Storn.iway.

Long, of the mouth, 6. 28.W. Lat. 58.6.N.
Loch Kiiifled, a bay on the weft coaft of

Scotland, eaft of Point Knap. Long, 5^.
33.\V. Lat.s5'53-^'
Loch Kingsvioor, a lake of Scotland, in

the countv of Selkirk. 11 m. SSW. Selkirk.

Loch Kinira, a bay on the weft coail of
Scotland. 5 miles E.Ardimnifh Point. Long.
j.ji.W.i-^j/'. 55.46. N.

Loch Kijhorn, a bay on the weft coaft of
Scotland. Long. 5. 39. W. Lat. 57. 19. N.

Loch Kylefivaz'cg, a bay on the eaft coaft

of the ifland of Benbecula. Long. -j.^.W. i

Z.7/.57. 25. N.
_
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Loc} Laggan, a lake of Scotland, in the

county of Invernefs, eight miles ]c;rig, and
half a mile wide. 10 m. SE. Fort Augaftus.

Loch Laigh, a bay on the weft coalt of
Mull. Long. 6. 16. W. Lat. 56. 2.2. N.

Loch Laiverjlon, a lake of Scotland, in

the county of Kincardine. 9 miles NNE.
Stonehaven.

Loch Laxford, a bay on the weft coaft of
the county of Sutherland. 14 miles S. Cape
Wrath. Long, of the mouth, 5. W. Laf.
58. 24. N.

Loch Leadniore, a lake of Scotland, in the

county of Rofs. 24 miltsWNW. Dornoch.
Loch J^ee, a lake of Scotland, in the

county ofAngus. 11 miles NNW. Brec'^in.

Loch Leodaynh, a bay on the fouth coaft

of the ifland of Hay. Long. 6. i.Vf. Lat..

5-5-43-N.
Loch Leven, a bay on the eaft coaft of

Gcotland, in the county of Invernefs, ten

miles long and halt a mile wide; an eaffern

branch of Loch Linnhe. 9 miles S. Fort
William. Long, of the moutli 5. ao. W.
Lat. 56. 40. N.

Loch Lrecn, a lake of Scotland, in the
county of Kinrofs, about 12 miles in circum-
ference. It contains ftvcral iflands, one of
which is c;dlcd Serf, or Servanus, from one
of the difciples of Columba, to whom it

was granted by a king of the Pids; on it

are the remains of an ancient priory. On
another ifland are the ruins of the caftle of
Lock Lfiven, once a roy;il feat, and granted
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by Robert III. to Douglas, laird of Loch
Lcven. In the year 13.35, this caftle was
bcfleged by the Englilh without fliccefs.

Here Queen Mary was confined after flie

vas ieparated from Bothwell, and made
prilbner by her lubjedts; flie was delivered

by the younger brotlier of Lord Douglas.
JLoch I.cxrn, or Scrihcn, a bay on the

\veft coail of Mull. Long. 6. 11. W. Lut.
56. 23- N.

J.oc/} LeurhurJ}, a bav or inlet of the fea,

on the c;;ft coall of the ifland of Lewis, in

Scotland. 6 mihs SW. Stornaway. Long.
6. 17. W.Z^/.jg. 8. N.

Loch Leys, a lake of Scotland, in the

county of Kincardine. 11 miles NW.
Stonehaven.

Loch Lhmhe, a bay on the weft coaft of
ScotUnd, and county of Arcylc, 18 miles

lonv^, and from a to 4 wide. 25 miles

NW. Inverary. Lotlg. of the entrance 5.

36. W. Lat. 56. 31. N.
Loch Lochy, a lake of Scotland, in the

county of Inverneis, between Fort Auguftus
and Fort William, ic miles long, and rather

more than one wide, communicates with

Loch Eil, Loch Linnhe, and Loch Arkeig.

Loch Lod-jcall, a bay of Scotland, on the

fouth-eall coaft of the Harris, a little to

the north of Finnifbay. Long. 6. 53. W.
I-<7/.5 7.45-N.
Lech Loept a ftrait between the iflands

of Benbecula and Wia.
Loch Lomond, a lake of Scotland, in t^ie

county of Argyle, 17 miles long, and from

I to 4 wide, with feveral fmall iflands in

the broadeft part. It communicate? with

the Clyde by a river which joins the Clyde
at Dumbarton. 24 miles W. Stirling, iz

E. Inverai-y. Long, of the Ibuth extremity

4. :,o. W. Lat. sX 3. N.
Loch Long, a bay on the weft coaft of

Scotland, and county of Argyle, 15 miles

long and one wide, between Loch Fine and
I-ocli Lomond. Long, of the entrance 4. 38.

W. Lat. _^<;. 59. N.
Loch Lofava, a bay on the fouth-weft

coaft of the ifland of Lewis. Long. .6. 53.

W. Z-a^,T7.54.N.
Loch Loung, a north branch of Loch

Duich.
Loch cf the Lo^s, a lake of Scotland, in

the county of Selkirk,. €3 m. SW. Selkirk.

Loch Loyal, a lake on the north coaft of

Scotland, and county of Sutherland, 5 miles

long, a miles S. Tongue.
Loch Lukhart, a lake of Scotland, in the

county of Rofs. 11 miles W.Dingwall.
Loch Lydoch, a lake of Scotland, in the

county of Perth. 5 m. W. George's Town.
Loch Lyon, a lake of Scodand, in the

county of Perth. 10 miles SW. George's

Town.
Loch MadJy a lake of Scotland, in the
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county of Invernefs, 5 miles long, and half
a mile wide. 17 m. NNW. Fort Auguftus.

Loch Mahaake, a lake of Scotland, in
the county of Perth. 5 m. NW. Dumblane.

Loch Mare, a bay on the north coaft ot\
Scotland, about 11 miks long and a broad,
full of iflands. To the north it communi-
cates with Pluckart Bay and Lech Eve.
Long, of the inland extremity 5. 16. W.
Lat. 57. 34. N.

Loch Merk, a lake of Scotland, in the
county of Perth. 7 mik-s N. Blair Athol.

Loch Mickly, a lake of Scotland; in the
county of Invernefs. 13 miles NNE. Fort
Auguftus.

Loch Mllford, or Loch Mclfort, a fife

ro.id or harbour, on the weft coaft of Scot-
land, much frequented bv herrings. Long,
5. 32. W. Lat. 56. 16. N.

Loch Min^ary, a bay on the north-weft
coaft of Mull. Long. 6. io. W. Lat. 56.

37. N.
Loch Moan, a lake of Scotland, in the

north-weft part of the county of Kircud-
bright. 1 8 miles NW. New G;dIovvay.

Lech Mockrum, a lake of Scodand, in the
county ofWigton. 7 miles W. Wigton.

Loch Monar, a lake of Scotland, in the

county of Rofs, 6 miles long, and half a
mile wide.

Loch Mo^orn, a lalie of Scotland, in the

north-weft part of the county of llols. 9
miles N. Dingwall.

Loch More, a large bay on the weft coaft

of Scotland, and county of Rofs. This is

in the northern part of Loch Broom, o
miles E. Udrigil Head. Loitg. j. 8. W .

//^r. 57. 54- N.
Lech Morrer, a bay on the weft coaft of

Scotland, in the county of Invernefs, lo
milts long, and half a mile wide. 16 miles

NW. Foit William. Lorg. of the nioutli

5. 50. W. Lat. 56. 56. N.
Lech Moy, a lak^ of Scotland, in the

county of Invernefs, near a town of the

fame name. 9 miles SE. Invernefs.

Loch Moydart, a bay of Scotland, be-

tween the counties of Argyle and Invernefs.

4 miles W. Ardimnifli Point. Long. 5. 50.

W. /.^/. 56, 47-N.
Loch Nagaul, a bav on the weft coaft of

the ifland of Mull. Long. 6. 8. W. Lat. $6.

30. N.
Loch Nainaddy, a bay on the eaft coaft of

North Uift. Long. 7. 7.W. Laf.sj. 35. N.
Loch Nu%;cr, a lake in ih.e north part of

Scotland, 12 miles in circumfeicnce. 2*
miles NNW. Dornoch.

Loch Nell, a lake of Scotland, in the

county of Argyle. 17 m. NW. Inverary.

Loch Ness, a lake of Scotland, in the

county of Invernefs, 22 miles long, and

on« broad, between Fort Aiipniiftus, and the

Frilli ot" Murray, into which its waters ru».
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Z^orh Ntrcifh, n bay on the weft coaft of Loch Seresort, a bay on the eaft coaft of

Scotland. 20 mile's WNW. Fort William. Rum Ifland.//(?//^'-. 6.19.W. /.«;?. 56.58. N.
Long. 5. 9. W. Lat. 58. 14. N. Loch Shelly a bay on the eaft coaft of

Loch Nicfy a bay on the weft coaft of Lewis. Long. 6. 23. W. Lat. 58. N.
Scotland. 34 miles S. Cape Wrath. Lotig. Loch Shiell, a bay of Scotland, between

5. 9.W. />rt/58. 14. N. the counties of Argyle and Invernefs, 16

Loch Oich, a lake of Scotland, in the miles long, and i wide; has a communica-

county of Invernefs, 4 miles long, and a tion with Loch Moydart, the north-eaft end

quarter of a mile wide: communicates with lies 10 miles NW. Fort William, and the

Loch Nefs. 4 miles SW. Fort Auguftus. mouth which opens into Loch Moydart,

LochOochan, a lake of Scotland, in the

county of Invernefs. 9 m. WNW. George's

Town.
Loch Orr, a lake of Scotland, in the

county of Fife. 6 miles NE. Dunfermline.

Loch Orent, a lake of Scotland, in the

county of Caithncfs. 6 miles S. Thurfo.

Loch Paatoch, a lake of Scotland, in the

county of Invernefs. la miles N. George's

Town.
Loch Parfin, a bay on the eaft fide of

the ifland of North Uift. Long. 7. 8. W.
Lat. sT.jS- N

Lojig. 5. 48. W. Lat. 56. 44- N.
Loch Shicldag, a bay of Scotland, on the

fouth fide of Loch Terridon, in the county

of Rofs. 5 miles SE. Loch Achrakin.

Loch Shin, a lake of Scotland, in the

north part of the county of Sutherland, i»

miles long, and i^ wide. 13 miles WNW.
Dornoch.

Loch $ke?ie, a lake of Scotland, in the

county of Aberdeen. 5 miles S. Kintore.

Loch Skiach, a lake of Scotland, in the

county of Perth. 6 miles NW. Dunkeld.

.

Loch Skyport, a bay on the eaft coaft of

Loch Portree, a bay on the eaft coaft of South Uift. Long. 7. la. W. Lat. 57. 18. N
the ifland of Skye. Long. 6. 6. W. Lat.

57. 23. N.
Loch Pultecl, a bay on the north-weft

coaft of the ifland of Skye. Long. 6. 43 W.
Lat. SI- 29> N.

Loch Qtdch, a lake of Scotland, in the

county of Invernefs. 16 miles N. Fort

William.

Loch Ranmch, a lake of Scotland, in the

county of Perth, about 8 miles in length,

to the eaft of George's Town.
Loch Resort, a bay on the weft coaft of

Lewis. Long. 6. s 7-^^' Z^/'. 57. 57. N.
Loch Ridan, a bay of Scotland, on the

coaft of the county of'Argle, north of the

ifland of Bute.

Loch Rue, a bay on tlie weft coaft of

Scotland. 6 miles S. Afynt Point. J.ong.

5, I'^.W'.Lat. 58. 8. N.
Loch Ricevui, a bay on the foulh-eaft

(^oaft of the ifland of North Uiil. Long. 7.

8. W. Lat. r^-j. ,5C.N.
Lech Rviton, a lake of Scotland, in the

County of Kircudbright. 4 m. SE. Dumfries.

Loch Ryan, a large bay on the wtft coaft

of Scotland, between the counties of Ayr

Loch S/t^pin, a bay on the fouth coaft of

the-ifland of Skye. Long. 6. W. Lat, ^1-

8. N.
Loch Sligachan a bay on the eaft coaft

oftheifleof Skye. i mile S. Torrimore
Head. Long. 6. 3. W. Lat. 57. 30. N.

Loch Snizort, a large Lay on the north

coaft of the ifland of Skye, between Ru
Borniflag and Vaternifh Point. Long. 6.25.

W. Lat. 58. 32. N.
Loch Spehe, a bay on the eaft coaft of

the ifland of Mull. Long. 6. 46. W. Lat.
56.27-N.

Loch StaJJin, a bay on the north-eaft

coaft of the IfleofSkyc. 6 miles SE. Ru-
hunifh. Long. 6. 10. W. Lat. 57. 37. N.

Loch Stockcniih, a bay on the fouth-eaft

coaft of Harris. Long. 6. 49. W. Lat. 57.

46. N.
Loch Stornai'jay, a bay on the eaft coaft

of the ifland of Lewis, fouth of Stornaway.
Lopig. 6. 16. W. Lat. 58. II. N.
Loch Strathbeg, a bay on the north-cafl

coaft of the county of Aberdeen, a miles

W. Rattcry Head.
Loch Strciin, a bay of Scoland, on the

and Wigton, nortli of Stranrawer. Long, coaft of the county of Argyle, north of the

of the entrance, 4. 59. W. Lat.^S' 7»N
Loch Sark, a bay on the weft coaft of

Scotland. -2% miles S. Cape Wrath. Lcng.

i.4. W. /,rt^58. 16. N.
Loch Scavig, a bay on tlic foudi coaft ot

thciflcofSkyc. Long.G:,.\Y. Z-/7/.57.8.N.

Loch Scouric, a bay on die weft coaft of

Scotland. 17 miles y. Cape Wrath. Long.

5. 6. W. Lat. 58. 32. N.
Loch Scaforth, a bay on the fouth-eaft

coaft of the ifland of Lewis, 10 miles in

length. 18 miles SW. Storniwuy. Long.
6. 38.W. Z,<//.j7.5j, N.

ifland of Bute. Long. 4. 4?. W. Lat. $1.

53. N.
Loch Sunart, a bay on the weft coaft of

Scotland, 15 miles long, and i broad. 21
miles SW. Fort William. Long, of the

mouth 5. 58. W. Lat. 56. 39. N.
J.ich Swh;c, fee Loch j^chastial.

Loch Tain, a bay of Scodand, in the

nortli part of the ifland of Arran. 5 miles

N Brodick.
Loch TaHct, a bay on the weft coaft of

the ifland of Jura. Long, gf Uie (JflU'apcc

i- i, W Lat. iO. I. N.
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Loch Tarlet, {East,) a bay of Loch Fyfie,

on the co;ill of Argylc, at tlie northern ex-

tremity of the peninfiila of Ivintyrc, vith a

village Ciiilcd Daft Turliet. 37 miles S.

Invcrary. 35 N- Campbelton.
Loch Turbcfy fU'cstJ an arm of the fca,

about 7 miles long, and i broud, at the

rorth extremity of Kintyre, with a vill.ige

called \^'eft Tarbet, about a mile from E;ill

Taibet. Low^. of the mouth, 5. 30. W.

-Loch Tiirht, a bay on the fouth-eafl

coaft of Scotland, which divides that part

of tlie idand oi Lewis, called The Lewis,
from that part called Harris ; divided from
Weft Loch Tarbet by a narrow iilhmus of

land. 30 miles SW. Stornaway. Long. 6.

44. W. Lat. 57. JO. N.
Loch Tiirkty O^^fsty) a bay on the north-

well; coaft of the ifland of Lewis, ilparated

from Tarbet Loch by an ifthmus of land.

Long. 6. ?4. W. Lat. j 7. .53. N.
Loch Lay, a lake of Scotland, in the

county of Perth. It abounds with fifh, fiich

as pike, fulmon, perch, trout, lampreys,

eels, &:c. At the end of the Loch, is an

i(l;md on which was ones a priory; fomc of

the ruins arc yet viiible. In this illand the

Campbels were befieged and taken by the

Marquis of RIontrofe. In 1654, it was re-

takenb' Gen. Monk. 24 m.NW.Perth.
Loch Icagusy a bay on the weft coaft of

Scodand, a litde to the fouth ofLoch Sutiart.

Loch Tcrridon, a bay on the weft coaft

of Scotland. In the year 1773, it is faid

that the herrings fwam fo thick in this loch,

that the boats of about 250 buffes, all having

two, and many three, together with an im-

menfe number of country boats, from iz

to 20 barrels burdien, were often twice

loaded in a night, and frequently they were
obliged to cut the taves, (cords by which
the nets are kept together,) of their nets,

leave part of them in the water, and carry

the reft on ftiore to be emptied, being fo

loaded that they could not carry the whole

at one time. They continueci there for

two months. Long. 5.47. W. Laf.^-j. ^(u'N.

Loch Tierkill, a bay on the weft coaft of

the ifland of Mull. Long. 6. ai. W. Lat.

56. 20. N.
Loch Tollie, a lake of Scodand, in the

county of Argyle. 11 m. NNE. Glenorchy.

Loch Troig, a lake of Scodand, in the

county of Invernefs. 14 miles E. Fort

William.

Loch Ttia, or Broad Bay, a large bay or

inlet of the fea, on the caft coaft of the

ifland of Lewis, about 10 miles in length,

and 4 in breaddi : eaft of Stornaway. Long.

i,. 12. W. Lat.s^Z. 16. N.
Loch Tua, a bay on the weft coaft of tJie

Mull, formed by the iihnd of Ulva. Long.
'1. 14- W. Lilt. <:(). 32. N.
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Lech Tutiielt a lake of Scotland, in tha

county of Perth. 5 miles S. Blair Adiol.
Loch Tunag, a bay on the weft coaft of

Scotland, the loudi-eaft continuation ofI,ocli
Ewe, with which it communicates.

Loch Turret, a lake of Scotland, in the
county of Perth. 5 miles NNVV. Crieff.

Loch Tuscag, a bay on the weft coaft of
Scotland. Long. 5. 48. W. Lat. 57. 20. N.

Loch Vack, a lake of Scotland, in the
county of Perdi. 3 m. SSW. Blair Atholl.

Loch Valican, a lake of Scotland, in the
county of Perth. 6 miles E. Blair Atholl.

Loch Uilk, a bay on the fouth coaft of
the ifland of Mull. Long. 5. 49. W. Lat.
56. 24. N.

Lock foil, a lake of Scodand, in the

county of Perth. 17 miles W. Crieff.

Loch Vrine, a lake on the weft coaft of
Scodand, in the county of Rofs. 6 miles

long and half a mile wide. 2j ni. WNW.
Dingwal.

Lock Vrotachan, a lake of Scotland, ia

the fouth-weft part of Aberdeenftiire. 7
miles S. Caftleton of Braemar.
Loch Ujkezagh, a bay on the eaft coaft

of Benbecula. Long. 7. la. W. Lat. 57.
25. N.
Loch Ujsie, a lake of Scodand, in the

county of Rofs. 2 miles W. Dingwal.
Loch JVattcn, a lake of Scotland, in the

county of Caithnefs. 7 miles W. Wick.
Loch Teben, a lake on the weft coaft of

Scodand, on the N. fide of Loch Terridon.

Lochaber, a diftriift of Scotland, in the

county ofInvernefs, about 40 miles in length,

and 25 in breaddi, the chief place is Fort

William. It is perhaps one of the moft
dreary, mountainous, and barren diftriilts

in Scotland ; thinly inhabited, and the

houfcs wretched. The chief produce is

black cattle, with innumerable flocks of
flieep. It was in this diftrift that Prince

Charles ereded his ftandard in 1745, when
he landed from France, with 7 officers, an^
arms for 2000 men.

Locheni, a town ofHolland, in the depart-

ment of Guelderland, on the Borkcl. In

1672, this town WHS taken by the French,

but evacuated by them in the year 1674,
after having deftroyed the fortifications.

10 miles E. Zutpben.
Lochcj- Moss, a niorafs of Scotland, in

the county of Dumfiies. 10 miles long, and
3 broad. From the vaft oak trees that are

dug up, it is evident, that this marafs has

been at fome dillaut period a great foreft.

Canoes and anchors have been frequently

found here : and as the prefent morals is bat

little elevated, itapjjears probable it has been
once covered with the lea.

Lochcs, a town of France, and principal

place of a diftriJi, in the department of the

ludre and ^A)ire. This towa, with the rcit
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of Touraine, formerly

_
beIonp;ed to the

kings of Enpland. Here is a caftlc, ftanding

on a rock, formerly .1 very important for-

tification. In this caftle are, or were, four

ranges of fubterraneous pafTages, running

over each other, in the uppermoll: of which
Lewis Sforza, duke of Mihin, was kept

prifoner for 10 years, and where alfo he

died. In a large tower in it, are two cages,

or moveable rooms, with very ftrong oak
grates, covered with iron, in one of which
Cardinal Balve, bifhop of Angers, was con

fined by Lewis XII. In a convent near this

town an edifl was pafled in 1576, in favour

of the Proteftants, which was loon after

violated by Catherine de Medicis, Queen
Regent, ai miles SSE. Tours, 36. NW.
Chateauroux., Long. o. 34. E. Lat.^'j.'j.'N.

Lochniahen., a town of Scotland, in the

county of Dumfries, on the river Annan,
faid to have been ereftcd into a royal bo-

rough by King Robert Bruce, and united

with Annan, Sanquhar, Kircudbright, and
Dumfries, fends one member to parliament.

Here was a caffle, which, in 1298, was taken

by Edv»ard I. king of England. There is

a confiderable linen manufafture in the town
and neighbourhood. In 1801, the number
of inhabitants was 2053, of whom 771
were employed in trade and manufacflures.

10 miles N. Dumfries, 65 SSW. Edin-

burgh, l.ong. 3. 27. W. Lat. SS' ^^- N.
Lochiev, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Snaland. 60 mil«s N. Calmar.

Lochrusbeg., .a bay on the weft coaft of
Ireland. Lo?ig. 8. 23. W. Lat. 54. 46. N.
Lr :hriis7!ijre, a bay on the weft coaft of

Ireland, and county of Donegal, a little to

the north of Lochruft)eg.

I.rchstett, a town of Pruflia, in the pro-

vince of Smaland; near it are the remains

of a caftle, with a dreadful dungeon, which
formerly ferved as a prifbn. 4 ni. N. Pillau.

Lochvltzct a town of RuiTia, in the go-
vernment of Tchernigov, on the Sufa. (;6

miles SE!. Tchernigov. Long. 28. 14. E.
Lat. 50. 20. N.

Lrcke, a town of Pruffia, in Ernieland.

Tt t miles S. HeiKberg.

Lochty Water, a river of Scotland, in

the county of Fife, wliich runs iiito die

river Leven, about 3 miles from its mcnith.

Lcch''.':inmch, a town of Scotland, in the

county of Renfrew ; coniidcrablc for its

cotton manufa(ffures. In 1801, the popula-

tion was 2955. 6 miles SW. Piiiflcy.

Locke»itz, a town aud caftle ofBiandcn-
burg, in the Uckcr Maik. 16 miles N£.
Pre n 1 7. low.

Lcckcrby, a town of Scotland, in Dum-
frii sfhire,on the Annan. 4 m. E.Lochmaben.

Lockhnrt, a town of North-Carolina, on
Albemarle Sound. 38 miles ESE. Ilulil'ax.

JU>:^. 76. j6. VV. lat, 2O. %. N.

Lockhavt^s Creek, a river of North-Caro-
lina, which runs into the Atlantic, Long*
78. 25. W. X^/. 33. .^:,.N.

Lockhartshurg, a town of Pennsylvania,
on the Sufquchana. 135 miles NNW.
Philadelphia.

Lockviitz, a river of Saxony, -which runs
into the Elbe, 4 miles above Mciflcn.

Lode, {Le,J a town of SwifTerland, which
gives name to a jurifdidtion, in the county
of Neufchatel. The parifh is extenfive,

and contains a great number of watch-
makers, cutlers, Sec. 8m. NW. Ncufcl.atel.

Locktcwackl, atown of Swedifli Lapland,
on a lake. 65 miles WNW. Pitea.

Locmav, a mountain of Perfia, in the
province of Chorafan. 15 miles W. Maru-
errud.

Lcckivood, a townfliip of England, in the
weft riding of Yorkfliire, near Huddersfield;
with 1253 inhabitants, 750 of whom are

employed in manuf;i6lures.

Locinariaquer, atown of France, in the

department of the Morbihan. 6 miles S.

Auray, 9 SW. Vannes.
Locniine, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Morbihan. 10 miles S.

Pontivy, 21 NNE. I'Oricnt.

Loco Rotondo, a town of Naples, in

the province of Bari. 1 1 m. SSE. Monopoli.
Locontai, a town of Upper Siam. 60

miles N. Porfelon.

Locust Creek, a river of Kentucky, which
runs into the Ohio, Long. 84. 15. W. Lat.
38. 37-N.

Locust Creek, a river of Kentucky, which
runs into the Licking, Long. 83. 45. W.
Lat. 38. 4. N.

Lodan, a river of England, in the county
of Hereford, which runs into the Frome,
about 5 miles N. from Hereford.

Lodaria, a town of Hindooftan, in Ba-
har. 24 miles NNE. Hajypour.

Loddon, a town ofEngland, in the county
of Norfolk, with a weekly market on Fri-

day, and about 800 inhabitants. 42 miles

N. Ipfwich, 113 NNE. London. Long. i.

13. E. Lat. 52. 37. N.
Loddon, a river of England, which runs

into the Thames, about 5 m. below Reading.
Lode, a town of the ifland of Sardinia.

54 miles E. Safliiri, 80 N. Cagliari.

Loder, a town of Bavaria, in the ter-

ritory of Augfburr^. 8 miles E. Kauf^
bcuren, 15 S. Augfburg.

Loderback, a river of Saxony, which rifts

6 miles N. Lcipfick, and runs into the

Mulda, 2 miles N. Bitterfeld.

Lodcsan, a country of Italy, in the Mi-
lanele, bounded on the north and weft by
the dutchy of Milan, on the eaft by the

Crcniid'co and the Cremoneic, on the fouth

by the Piaceotin and Paveie; it now forms
the dtparinient'oi tlic Adda. The country
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is fmall, but populous and fertile ; and par-

ticularly celebrated tor its cheefc, of which
the inhabitants are laid to export annually

to the amount of 70,000!. Iterling. It is

•well watered by the river Adda, and va-

rious others. I.odi is the capital, from which
it receives its name.

Loiiesc, or Gavila Loclese, a town of
Sweden, in Weit Gothland; which fufFered

lb much by fire in the 13th and 14th cen-

turies, that the inhabitants removed to Ny-
lodefe, or Ncv/ Lodefe.

Lodcvc, a town of France, and principal

place of a didriifl, in the department of tiie

Herault, containing about 4200 inhabitants;

before the revolution, it was the fee of a

bifhop. 21 miles N. Bcziers, 24 W. Mont-
pellier. Long. 3. 24. E. Lat.n^,' 44- N.

Lodcvohz, a river of Saxony, which runs

into the Elbe, 5 miles above Drefden.

Lo.Ui a city of Italy, capital of the de-

partment of the Adda, late capital of a dif-

tri<51, in the dutchy of Milan, called the

Lodesan, fituated on the Adda. Ah old city

of this name, in the Pavefe, on tlie Silaro,

being deihoyed by the Milanefe, the pre-

fent town was buiJt by the emperor Frederic

Barbaroifa, 3 miles from its former fituation,

on the Adda, in the beginning of the 12th

century. It is the fee of a bifliop, fuSVa-

gan of Milan; and contains, belides the

cathedral, two collegiate, and feven parifh

churches, and a6 convents. Lodi fuiFered

very coniiderably in the difputes between
the Guelphs ana the Gibelins, as well as

in the wars with the French. After the

French were driven out of Italy, it became
fubjecfi; to Spain; from whom it came, with

the reft of the Milanefe, to the houfe of

Auflria. It is a place of litde trade or ma-
nufactures, excepting the article of cheefc,

and a beautiful kind of earthen ware, refem-

bling ciiina. It is furrounded with walls,

and well built. The number of inhabitants

is fuppofed to be between 11 and 12 thou-

fand. On the nth of May 1796, this town
was taken by the troops of the French re-

public ; the pafTige of the bridge was dif-

puted by ic,ooo Auftrians, and 30 pieces

of artillery. The French were commanded
by Buonaparte, MafTena, and Angcreau; the

Auftrians loft between two and three tliou-

landmenin killed, wounded, and prifoners.

18 miles SE. Milan, 76 ENE. Turin. Loiii^.

9. 30. E.La/. 45. 21. N.
Lodi Vecc.hio, a town of Italy, in the Lo-

desan, on the Silaro. This town was an-

ciently known under the name ct Lans
Povipeij, or Laus Pompeia, and its flouriih-

ing Ifate was I'uch, that it inftigated the Mi-
lanefe to dcftroy it through jealoufy, and

moll of the inhabitants were driven away.

It was the fee of a bifhop, removed to Lodi:

lee Loiii. 3 miles WSVV. Lodi.
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LcditZy a town of Germany, in the
principality of Ctlmbach. % miles NNVV.
Hcf.

LoJotnirM, fee Galicia. King of Lodo-
miria, forms one of the titles ot the houfe
of Auftria.

LodroiiCy a town of Italv, in the Trentin,
on the borders of the Brcll'an, near a linall

lake, called the LaL' of Liro. On the 12th
of Auguft 1796, the Auftrians were de-

-

feated near this town by the French. 25
miles NNE. Brcfcia, 25 SVV. Trent.

Lodosa, a town of Spain, in Navarre, on
the Ebro. 17 miles E. Eftella.

Lodyponr, u town of Ilindooftan, in Ba-.

har. 18 miles S. Patna.

L':dzic:c, a town of Lithuania, in the

palatinate of Troki. 48 m. NNW. Grodno.
Loe, a town of Norway. 48 miles NE.

Dronthcim.
Loe, a river of England, in the county of

Cornwall, which runs into the Englilh Chan-f

nel, 4 miles below Helfton.

Lishegun, or Lohcchin, a town of the

dutchy of Magdeburg. 44 miles S. Mag-
deburg.)

Loeck, fee Cambodia.
Loencu, a town of Holland. 10 miles

SW. Naerden.
Loen-yiicn, or Hoen-yuen, a city of

China, of the fecond rank, in the province

of Chan-fi. 132 miles W. Peking. Lotig,

113. 24. E. Lat. 39. 42. N.
Loersdorp, a town of the dutchy of

Holftein. 5 miles NE. Oldeburg.

Loesdrecht, a town of Holland. 8 miles

S. Naerden.
Lod, a river of France, which runs into

the Juine, at Eftampes.

Lovestein, or Loinestciti, a fortrefs of

Holland, fituated in the illand of Bommcl-
weert, at the conflux of the Meufe and the

Wahal. Hugo Grotius was confined here,

in 1 6 19, on a fentence of perpetual impii-

fonment, for having been too much con-

ne(5ted with John Olden Barnevelt, who
had been beheaded the preceding year;

and for favouring Arminianifm, which
had been condemned by the fynodof L)ort;

but he was delivered by a Itratagem of his

wife, who had obtained permillion to convey

Ibme books to her hufband, and contrived

to bring him away in a returned cheft.

Grotius cfcaped to Brabant, and thence to

France, where Louis XIII. appointed hini

anibafl'ador to the Queen of Ssveden, in

which oHice he continued 11 years: diis

great man died at Roflock, a town cf

Mecklenburg, in the year 1645, •" tlie 6id

year of his age; his body was conveyed to

Delft, and tiicrc interred. 3 m. E. Gorcunu
Loe-vjcnberg, fee Lo'\Ui;'ihrg.

Lofanger, a town ot" Sweden, in Weft
Bothnia. 40 miles NNE, Uiuca.
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Lofangoy one of the fmaller Friendly

Iflands. 5 miles ESE. Neeneeva.
Lojjingsn, a town of Germany, in the

lordlhip of Furftenberg. Here is a medi-
cinal bath. 3 miles WSW. Huiffingen, 6 W.
Furftenberg.

Lofoercn, a clufter of fmall iflands in the
North Sea, near the coaft ofNorway. Lat.
68. N.

Lo/sa, a river of Hefie, which runs into

the Fulda near INIelfungen.

Lofsalo, a fmall iilatid in the gulf of Fin-

Jund. Long. 46. 2.E. Lat. 60. 2. N.
Lofijlute, a town of Africa, in Biledulge-

rid. 56 miles SE. Gadamisi
Lcfsfa^ a town of Sweden, in Smaland.

70 miles N. Calmar.

Lof.ita, a town of Sweden, in the province

of Upland, with a hammer-mill, eight forges,

and a fmelting furnace : thcfe works were
burned and deftroycd bv the Ruffians in the

vcar 1719, but have lince that time been
rebuilt. 40 miles N. Upf.il.

Lofvcjla, a feaport town of Sweden, in

the province of Schonen. 25 miles S.

Chriftianftadt.

Loft us, a townfliip of Yorkiliire, in the

north-riding,with ii86inhabitants,including

311 employed in trade and manufactures.

6 miles NE. Gifljorough.

J'Cg Ijland, a fmall iiland in the Chefii-

pcak Bay. Long. 76. 2.5.W. Lat. 37.I4.N.
L-.cgatez, lee L^oitfch.

J^ogCt a town of Germany, in the county
of Hoya. do miles SW. Nienburg.

L^agefoi/gc'reiife, z.towinoiV'Ci'iiCc, in the

department of the Vendee. 3 miles SE, La
Chataigneraye.

Logenivajfer, a river of Silefia, which runs

into the Staritz, in the principality ofNeille.
Loggerhead Key, or El Ccnicy., a I'mall

in and in the bay of Honduras, near the coaft

of Yucatan. Long. 87. 45. W. Lat. 21.

2J. N.
L^ogie, a town of Scotland* in llofsfliire.

4 miles S.Tain.
Logie, a town of Scotland, in the county

of Aberdeen. 6 miles S. Fraferburgh.

Logic, a town of Scutland, in the county
of Angus. 5 miles NW. Montrofe.

LjOgierait, a town of Scotland, in the

county of Perth. 7 miles N. Dunkeld.
Log'tnov, a town of Ruliia, in the go-

yernment of Tobolfk, on the Irtifch. 16
miles SE.Tara.

LjOgoiii, a town of Sardinia. 9 miles E.
Cagliari.

I.ogodori, fee Sajfiiri.

I.ogoiu, a town of Hindooftan, in Vifia-

pour. ID miks N. Poonah.

Logorch a town of Syria. 15 miles N.
Antiocli.

Logiono, a town of Spain, in Old Caftilc,

Oij tiie tbro.* it contains u court ol'inquili-
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tion, five parifhes, eight convents, and aWut
50C0 inhabitants. The environs produce
fruit, legumes, tiax, hemp, excellent wine,
oil,andlilk. 20 miles NW. Calahorra, 52
E.Burgos. Long. 3. 24.AV. Lat. 42. 23.N.

Logrono, a town ofSouth America, in the
province of Quito. 40 miles ESE. Cuenza.

Log^s Toivn, a town ot Pennfvlvania, on
the Allegany. 18 miles NAV. Pittfburg.

Logstcr, or Lixtoer, a tov.n of Denmark,
in North Jutland, on Lymford Gulf. 21
miles W. Aalborg. Long. 9. 15. E. Lat.
57.N.

_

Loguivy Plougros, a town of France, in

the department of the North Coalls. 13
miles W. Guingamp, 12 S. Lannlon.

Lo^tir, a town of Hindooftan. 28 miles

WNW. Poonah.
Log'wood Lagoon, a bay or gulf on the

north-ealt coaft of Yucatan. Long. 88. 20.

W. Lat. 20. 57. N.
Loh, a river of Silefia, which runs into

the Oder, 5 miles NNW. Brellau.

Z,(5/y?, a town ofAlgiers. 28 miles E. El
Callah.

Lobarcana, a town of Napaul. ic miles

S. Batgao.-

L.oharinapa:<.I,^x.o\vn ofNapaul. 15 miles

S. Catniandu.

Lokaroo, a town of Hindooftan, iDl)ooab«

10 miles NW. Pattiary.

I^oke^ a town of Auftria. 12 miles WSW,
Crems.

Loheac, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the lUe and Vilaine. 17 miles N.
Redon, 17 S. Rennes.

Lohebeck, a rivei" in the dutchy of Slef-

wick, which runs into the North Sea, 16

miles S. Ripen.

L.oheiay a town of Arabia, in the province

of Yemen, on the coaft of the Red Sea,

founded near the tomb of an Arabian faint,

about three centuries paft:. The territory

near it is dry and barren, 'i he harbour is

fo indifterent, that even the Imalleft velfels

are obliged to anchor at a great diftance

from the city; and when the tide is at ebb,

laden buats cannot approach near it. Not-
withftiip.ding thisdiliuhantage, a confidera-

blc trade in cotTcc is carried on from Loheia ;

tlie coffee is brought from the neighbouring

hills, and expofcd in one large heap for fale.

Tliis coflce is not reputed to be io good as

tljat wliich comes from Beit el Fakih, and is

ftiipped at Mokha and Hodeida. But coffee

is to be purch.dl'd here upon more rcafona-

blc terms, and the carri.igc to Jidda cofts

icfs. On tills account feveral merchants
from Cairo live at Loheia, and others come
annuiilly hither to make purchafes of coffee.

Loheia, although witliout walls', is not en-

tirely defencelels. Twelve towers, guarded
by Ibldiers, ftand at cqualdiftances round it.

Only one of thck tower?, and tliat newly
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Huilt by Emir Farlian, is fuch as to admit of
being defended by cannon. Several of the
houlcs in Loheia ;irc built of ftone; but tlie

greatell part arc huts conitrudcd in that

fafhion which is common among the Arabs.
The walls arc of mud mixed with Jung

;

and the roof is thatched with a fortofgrais.

The water at I.oheia is very bad, and is

brought from a ditlance. s Within fix miles
oi the city is a iinall hill, whicii affords con-
fiderablc quantities of mineral fiiJt. 375
miles SSW. Mecca. Long. 42. 49. E. Lat.
IS- 42. N.

Lohntcii, a town of Saxony, in the marg-
gravatc of Mciflen. 10 miles ESE. Drefden.

L'Chu, fee Lahn.
Lohriin, a town of Brandenburg, in [the

Middle Mark. 10 miles SE. Brandenburg.
Loh/iingen^ a town of Swifl'erland, in the

county of Schaflhaufen. 5 miles WNW.
Schafihaufen.

Lohnjiein, fee L'JkiiJlcbi.

Lo-hoeiy a town of China, of the third

rank, on the eaft coafl of the ifland of
Hainan. 42 miles SE. Kiong-tchcou.

Lohorpour,d. townof liindooftan, inOude.
ao miles S. Mahomdy.

l^chr, fee Lahr.
Lokr., a town ofGermany, in the county

of Riencck, on the Maine. 21 miles NW.
Wurzburg, 35 ESE. Francforton the Maine.
Lohr Hauptoii, a town of Germany, in the

county of Hanau Munzenburg. aa miles

E. Hanau.
Lohr, a town ofthe dutchy of Wurzburg.

% miles NW. Ebern.

JL'chr, a river of Franconia, which runs

into the Maine at the town of Lohr.
Lohr, a town of Bavaria, in the territory

of Rothenburg. 3 miles S. Rothenburg.

Lohryt a town of Hindooflan, in Behker,

on the Sinde. 15 miles S. Behker.

Lohto, a town of Sweden, in the govern-

ment of Wafa. 18 m. N£. Gamla Karlcby.

Lahurdega, a town of Bengal, in the

circar of Nagpour. 22 miles NNW. Doefa.
Long. 84. 51. E. Lat. 23. 20. N.

Lchurfey, a town of Bengal. Here is a

pafs crofs mountains. 18 m.NNE. Polamow.
Loja, fee Loxa.

LoiberJIorJft a town of Auftria. 14 miles

S. Vienna.

Loiherjiorff, a town of Auftria. 10 miles

SW. St. Polten.

Loibl, a range of mountains between Ca-

rinthia and Carniola.

Loignon, a river of France, which Juns

into the Loire, about 24 miles below lePuy,

Loin, a river of France, whicli runs jnto

the Seine a little below Moret.

Lo'nnajoki, a town of Sweden, in the go-

vernment of Abo. 32 miles NNE. Abo.

Lojo, a town of Sweden, in the province

Qf i^Iyland. 30 miles W- ILlIingfors,
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Lojftli, a town of Servia. 16 miles SSE.
Paffarovitz.

Loiperjlorjf, a town of Auftria, on the
Rufbach. 6 miles ENE. Entzerftorff.

Loir, Lc, a river of France, wliich rifcs

about fix miles north-north-weft from Iljicrs,

in the department of the Eure and Loir,
palfes by Bonneval, Chateaudun, Cioye,
Morc-e, FretcvaljVcndofme, Montoire, Cliar-
tres, LeLude, LaFliche,Durtal,;&:c. a nd joins
the Sartc about five miles above Le Mans;
fbon after which they both together join li.e

Mayennc.
Loir and Cher, a department of France,

fo Ciilled from the two livers which crofs it;

the former m the Ibuthein part, the other in

the north. It is bounded on the north by
the department of the Eure and Loir, on the
north-cafl by the Loiret, on the eafl and
fouth-eall by the Cher, on the ibuth by the
Indre, and on the weft by the Indre and
Loire, and Sarte. It is about 66 miles in

length, and from 25 to 30 broad. Blois is

the capital.

Loire, a river of France, wliich rifes about
18 miles north-nordi-wefl from Aubenas, in

the department of the Ardcche, palfes by
or near to LePuy, Bas en Ballet, Aurcc, St.

Rambert, Feurs, Roanne, Marcignv, Les »

Nonains, Digoin, Dccife, Nevcrs, Charite,

Cofne, Chiitillon fur Loire, Gien, Jargeau,
Orleans, Beaugency, St. Die, Blois, Ara-
boife. Tours, Langeais, Saumur, Rochefort,
Chalonne, St. Florent, Ancenis, Nantes, Sic.

and runs into the fea, about 30 miles weft
from Nantes, Long. 2. 10. W. Lat. 47.
12. N.

Loire,{I^o<v:er,) a department of France,
bounded on the north by the departments of
the JMorbihan and Ille and Vilaine, on the
eafl by tlie Mayne and Loire, on the fouth
by the Vendee, and on the weft by the fea ;

about 51; miles in length, and from 3c to 44
in breadth. Nantes is the capital.

Loire, {Upper,) 3l department of France,
bounded on the north by the department of
the Puyde Dome, on the north-eall by -the

Rhone and Loire, on the fouth-eafl by Ar-
deche, on the ibuth-weft bytheLozerc, and
on the wdl by the Cantal ; about 50 miles

from eaft to weft, and 2,5 from north to fouth.

Le Puy is the capital.

Loiret, a river of France, which runs into

tbc Loire three miles below Orleans. It is

fniull, but gives name to a department.
Loiret, a department of France, bounded

on the north by the departments of the Eure
and Loire, Seine and Oil j, and Seine and
Marne ; on the eaft by tiie department of
the Yonne; on tlic fouth by the departments
of the Nyevrc, Cher, and Loir and Cher ;

and on the weft by the Loir and Cher ;

about 60 miles from call to well, and 45
Irom nortli to I'uuih. Orleans is the.capital.
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Loirotiy a town of France, in the depart-

ment oF the Mayenne. 6 miles W. Laval,

12 N. Craon.

Loifoti, a river ofFrance, which runs into

the Meufe near Montmedy.
Loifeyi a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Meufe. 5 miles E. Bar le Due,

32 W. Commercy.
LrAfy^ a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Marne. 3 miles NW. Vitry le

pran^ois.

Loif/ch, or Logatez, a town of Upper
Carniola. 15 miles W. Laybach.

Loitomla, fee St. Domingo.
Loiiz, a town of Anterior Pomerania. 24

miles S. Stralfund, 16 N. Treptow. Loftg.

X2,. s.'E., Lat. 52i' S^'"^'
Loitzendorf, a town of Auftria. 4 miles

Ji\Y. Aggfpach.
Lokacz-, a town of Poland, in Volhynia.

50 miles WSW. Lucko.
Lokalaxt a town of Sweden, in the go-

vernment of Abo. 27 miles NW. Abo.

Loket, fee Eltihogen.

Lo-kiang, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Se-tchuen. 17 miles SW. Mien.

Lo-khig-fo, a town of China, in Quang-

tong. 15 milet SW. Lao-ting.

Lokma?2, a town of the Arabian Irak, on

the Tigris. 16 miles N. Bagdad.

/.c/fo, afmall ifland, on the eaft lide of the

gulf of Bothnia. Lor.g. 20. 59. E. Lat.

60. 51.N.
Loko.har, a town of Hindooftan, in Ba-

har. 36 miles NE. Durbunga.

Lokteva, a town of RuiRa, in the govern-

ment of Kolivan. 36 miles SW. Kuznetzk.

Lolbazar, a town of Bengal. 17 miles

SW. Beyhar.

Lolbiniere, a town ofCanada, on the St.

Laurence. 25 miles SW. Quebec.

Lcldong, a town and fortrefs of Almora.

50 miles NW. Collipour, 85 NNE. Delhi.

Xo//^. 78. 36.E. Lat. 29. 47.N.
Lolgunge, a town ot Hindooftan, in Oude.

16 miles NE. Manickpour.
Lolgtingc, a town ol Hindooftan, in De-

tiares. 12 miles SW. Merzapour.

J^rJgHngt;-^ town of Hindooftan, in Oude.

CO miles S. Azemgur.
LolljeCf a town \ f Thibet, no miles N.

Gorcah. L'y7ig. ?4. 28. E. Lat. 2,0. 15. N.
Lollgtuigc, a tuwn of Bengal. 20 miles

ENE.'Purneah.
LoiUnadot a town of the ifland of Cuba.

146 miles SW- Havanna.
Jjolpotir, a town ot Hindooftan, in rlie

circar ol J yenagur, 15 miles SSE. Jycpour.

Loriiy a river of European Turkey, which

runs into the Danube, near Lomgrad in

liulgaria.

J.ow, a town on the eaft coaft of the

ifliind of Giloio. Lo7!g. 138. E. Lat. o.

16. S.
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LomaUevh or Loiullem, an ifland in the

Eattern Indian Sea, about 120 miles in cir-

cumference. Long. 123. 56. E. Lat. 8.

18. S.

Lotnan, a river ofEngland, which rifes in

Somerfetfliire, and runs into the £x at Ti-

verton, in Devonfliiie.

Lomariat a town ofFrance, on the ifland

of Belle-Ifle. 3 miles SE. Le Palais.

Lomazyy a town of Lithuania, in the pa-

latinate of Brzefc. 36 miles SSW. Brzefc.

Lombardy, a country of Italy, which cor-

refponds in a great meafure with the Cifal-

pine Gaul of the Romans. It takes the

name of Lombard y, from thofe who founded
the kingdom, in the middle of the lixth

century. It conftituted the northern part of

Italy,andwas divided into feveral ftates, fub-

je(5t to the houfe of Auftria, the republic of
Venice, and King of Sardinia ; as, the dut-

chies of Milan and Mantua, called Auftriarv

Lombardy ; the Paduan, Veronefe, Vicentin,

BreiTan, Comafco, Bergamafco, belonging

to Venice; Montfeirat, and Nice, annexed
to Piedmont, fubjeit to the King ofSardinia;

with many others, as the dutchies of Mo-
dena, Reggio, Parma, Piacenza, Mirandola,

and Ibmeimaller principalities and ftates.

Lombers, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Tarn. 9 miles S. Alby.

Lomhes, a town of France, and feat of a
tribunal, in the department of the Gers; be-

fore the revolution the fee of a bilhop. 10
miles SW. I'Ifle en Jourdain, 16 SE. Auch.

Loiubcc, an ifland in the Eaftern Indian

Sea, about 40 miles from north to fouth, and
from 18 to 30 broad, chiefly inhabited by
Gentoos. Between this ifland and Cumbava
is a paflhge, called the Straits of Lomhoc.
Long. 116. E. Lat. 8. 30. S.

Lomboc, a town on the eaft coaft of the

ifland fo called. Long. 116. 2. E. Lat. 8.

,

42. S.

Lonibuzjhoii a fniall ifland 'in the Frozen
Ocean, near the coaft ofRuflia. 180 miles

E.Kola. Z,o;/^. 40. 14.E. /-i?^. 67. jj. N,
Lomby, a town of Hindooftan, in the

Carnatic. 20 miles NW. Tiagar.

Lomgrad, a town ofBulgaria, at the con-

flux of the Lorn and Danube, ao miles

SSE. Viddin.

Loi/ii, a town ofRuflia, in the govern-

ment of Irkutlk, on the Amul. 16 miles N.
Strctcnfk.

Loi/iinatfch, or Ln.ntfzch., a town of

S.ixonv, in the marggravate of Meifl'en. 7

milts NW. Mdflbn, 20 NW. Drciden.

Long. 13. 13. E. Laf.t^i. 11. N.
Lonn/.'crfuin, a village and citadel of

France, in the department of the Roer. This
place with Kerpcn formed a county, poi-

I'efTed by the Count of Scafbcrg, wliich paid

12 florins for a Roman month. 9 miles

WNW. Bonne.
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LovinitZy a town ofBohemin, in the circle

of Konigingratz. 6 miles N. Gitfciiin.

LovtmtZi a river of Sildia, which rifes

in tlic principality of Jaucr, and runs into

the Bobcr, three niiles KSE. Hirlchberg.

Lrjiniiitz, a town of Moravia, in the circle

ofBrunn. 15 miles NNVV. Brunn. Long.
16. 18.E. Lat. 49. 24. N.

L.oviondf fee Ben Loiiiond.

Loi/ipiir, a fmalliriani! in the Baltic, near

the fouth-eaft coaft of Aland. Long. 20.

9.iE. Lat. 60. 10. N.
Lo7>i-p!n,\ town of China, of the third

rank, in the province of Pe-tchc-li. aj miles

NE. Chunte.
LoJ/ipre, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Forefts. 12 miles E. Givct.

Jjomza., a town of the dutcliy of Warfaw,
fituated on the Narew, 80 miles NE. War-
faw, izo SE. Konigfberg. Long. as. 40. E.

Lon, iee Jft;rlon.

LiO-nan, a town of China, of the third

rank, in the province of Chenfu 15 miles

]>Jv Chang.
Lov.atoy or Lonado, a town of Italy, in

the department of the Benaco. Thi-s town
was taken by the French the latter end of

June 1796. Buonaparte, in the account of
the battle of Cafliglione della Stivera, fays,

4000 men had inverted the town of Lonado,
in which there wereonly i2coFrench troops.

Immediately on his arrival at that place, the

Aiiftrian commander fent a meflengerto de-

mand the furrender of the town. Buona-
parte's anfwer to the linnmons was, that if

the Auftrian general had the effrontery to

take the commander in chief of the army of
Italy, he had only to advance ; that he
ought to know, that the republican army
was at that- place, and that all the general

.officers belonging to the divilion fhould be

refponlible for the pcrfonal infult he had
been guilty of towards him ; and thpt if his

divilion did not, in the fpace of eight mi-

nutes, lay down their arms, he would not

fhew mercy to one of them. This anfwer
produced the delired efl'eft, and the whole
column immediately lurrendercd. 12 miles

ESE.Brefcia.
Loncarty, fee I^uncarty.

Lonchui/ip, iee Longchamp.
Lon-chan-tching, a town of China, in

Chan-tong. 5 miles E. Tci-nan.

L'jnchautmis, a town of France, in the

department of Jura, j miles NNE. St.

Claude, 13 E. Orgelet.

Lojidinicres, a town of France, in the

department of the Lower Seine. 7 miles N.
Neufchatel, ij ESE. Dieppe.

LondoTi, a city of England, in the county

of Middlefex, the metropolis of Great-Bri-

tain. Camden fuppofcs, that this city de-

rived die name of Loudon from the Uritifh
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words Llhnx-'nj a wood, and Dinas, a town j

by which etymolopy of the word, London
(i,'.^nifies a town in ;i ^vood, which agrees
with the manner in which the Briions form-
ed their towns by building them in the
midlt of woods, and foncmg them with
trees cut down ; but Iclt this derivation
fhould not pleafe, the fmie learned writer
gives another, from the Britifh word Lkong,
a fliip, and Dinas., a city, and then the word
London will (ignify a city or harbour for
fliilTC ; and, indeed, it has been fuppofed by
many learned auth<.'rs;j tliat, before C^far's
time, London was the ancient cmiiorium or
rnart of the Britifli trade with the Phceni-
cians, Greeks, and Gauls. London had,
however, no building?, either of brick or
ftone, till it was inhabited by the Romans;
yet in the year i6,it was very flimous for the
multitude of its merchants, and the greatnefs
of its trafdc ; and foon after, Suetonius,

becaufe it was too large to be defended by
his little army of 10,000 Romans, abandon-
ed the city to Boadicea, who fet it on fire,

and put all the inhabitants to the fword.
London ibon recovered from this dreadful

cataftrophe, and in a few years, increafed

in the number of its inhabitants, its trade,

and buildings; and was made a prcfcdure
by the Romans, in Imitation of Rome itfelf.

I'he time when the city wall "..as firft eret^ed,

is very uncertain, fome auiliors afcribing

this work to Conflin'ine the Great; others to

his mother, Helena ; and others, again, to

Valentinian, about the year 368. This wall

was con-.pofed alternately of layers of fiat

Roman brick, and rag ilones, and had many
lofty towers. Thofe on the land fide were
fifteen in number. During the Saxon hep-
tarchy, London was ti^e metropolis of the

kingdom of the Eaft Saxons, governed by a

magilfrate called a poitreve, that is, a go-
vernor or guardian of a port. In the year

400, Aiigullinetlie monk introduced Chrlft-

ianity into England, and was made archbi-

fliop of Canterbury, when he ordained

Mcllitus bifliop of the Eaft Saxons, cftablifh-

ingthe fee at London, where a church was
erc<5ted for him by Ethelbert king of Kent.
London frequently fuffercd by fiics, and
was twice plundered by the Danes ; the lafl

time, they tranfported an army, in 350 ihips,

up the Tiianies, and landing near London,
foon reduced and plundered it; and look-

ing upon it as a convenient fortrcfs, wher.cc

they mif.'ht at pleailire invade the kingdom
of Weffex, made it a place of arms, and
left in it a confiderable garrifon; but the

wife and brave Alfred recovered the city,

drove out the iiivaders, and then not only

repaired the wall and towers, but embel-

lifhed the city with additional buildings.

The city having no bridge, the citizens

crofled the Thames by means of ferries

;
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but between the years 993, and ior6, a

wooden bridge was erected, in the reign of
Ethelred; and in the laft-mentioned year,

Canute king of Denmark Tailed up the

river,~ in order to pkmder the city ; and
finding that he could not pafs the bridge

with his fl:iips, cauled a canal to be cut

through the marfhes on the louth fide of

the river, by which means Canute brought

his fliips to the weft of London bridge, and
attacked the city on all fides. However, the

citizens, exerting tliemfelves with extraor-

dinary bravery, he was repulfed with confi-

derabie lois, and obliged to raife the liege.

Yet he afterwards renewed it with greater

vigour than before, but with no better fuc-

cefs. At laft a peace was concluded be-

tween King Edmund and Canute, by which
the kingdom was divided between them,

when Meicia, of which London was the

capital, falling to Canute's iharc, the city

ilibmitted to him ; and Edmund dying a few
months after, Canute became Ible monarch
©f England. The Londoners fubmitting to

William the Conqueror, he, in the year

1067, granted them hisfirll charter, in their

cwn language. In 1077, by a caiual fire, the

greatell part of it was laid in afhes ; and
about two years after the Conqueror caufi^d

th& Tower of London to be ereifled, to keep
the citizens in awe. Beiides the firlt char-

ter, William granted them another; but

London obtained one much more exten-

five from Henry L bv which the county of
Middlefcx was added to their jurisdiiftion,

on paying the quit-rent of 300I. a year ; with

a power of appointing not only a Iheritf",

but a jufliciary, from among themlelves.

Before the grant of this charter, London
ieems to have been entirely fubjetSt to the

arbitrary \»'ill of the king. But the liberties

of the citizens being now guarded by fo

Itrong a fence, they endeavoured to fecure

their cufloms, by converting thcrainto writ-

ten laws; and the leveral bodies, profelFing

the arts and myftei ies ot trade and manufac-
ture, which had hitlicrto been kept up by
prefcription only, were now Itrengthened

by being formed into cllablilhed companies.

The king, however, reforved to himfelf the

power of appointing a portrcve, or chief

ofiicer of the city. Upon the death of
Henry I. the citizens aflilfcd King Stephen
in his endeavours tn ohtain the crown, and
in 1135, received him into tiie city. In the

year 1139, the citizens purchaied of King
Stephen, for a hundred marks of filver, the

right of chooling their own iheriffs. King
Iknry II. gi anted the citizens a charter,

which confirmed their libeities and immuni-
ties. The 2d of September 1 189, the day
preceiling tiie coronation of^lichatd I. fur-

named Creur de Lion, was remarkable for a

druidtul niafilicre of the Jews in this city.

In (he year 1197, the citizens purchafed of
King Richard a charter for ijjcoo marks,
the confervancy of the river Thames, with a
power of removing wears and other obftruc-
tions. In the year 1207, Henry Fitz-Alwyn
took the title of mayor, inftead of cuftos
and bailiff, under whicli names he had held
that dignity for twenty years fucceflively.

In the year 1211, the citizens began to
encompafs the wall with a deep ditch, 200
feet wide. About this time, the foreil of
Middlefex being disforefled, the citizens

obtained an opportunity of purchafing land,

and building houfes upon it, by which the
fuburbs of the city were greatly increafed,

and foon enlarged to a confiderable extent
without the walls, though all the ground
within them was far from being converted
into regular ftreets. The city \vas divided
into 24 wards, under the government of the
aldermen : and each ward chofe fome of the

inhabitants as common-council men, who
were fworn into their office ; thefe were to'

be confuked by the aldermen, and their ad-
vice followed in all public affairs relating to

the city. The above regulation was made
in the reign of King Edward I. who alfo

granted the citizens a charter, by which he
confirmed all their ancient privileges. Some
years before their receiving this favour, the

lord treafurer fnmmoned the mayor, alder-

men, and citizens, to attend him in the

tower, to give an account how the peace of
the city had been kept; but Gregory Roc-
kefley, the mayor, relblving not to attend

in that quality, laid afide the cnfigns of his

office at Barking church, and repaired to the

tower as a private gentleman^ which was
fo highly relented by the treafurer, that he
committed him and leveral citizens to pri-

fon. This proceeding the king fo far ap--

proved, that, though he difchargcd the

mayor, he fiezcd the city liberties, and hav-
ing appointed a cuftos of the city, there was
no mayor of London for twelve years after.

In 1306, fea-coal beginning to be much ufed

in the luburbs of London, bv breweis, dvers,

and others requiring great iircs, the nobility

and gentry complained to Edward II. that

the air was infeded by the noifome linell,

and the thick clouds of fmokc it occafioned,

to the endangering ofthe health of the inha-

bitants ; upon which a proclamation was
iifued, forbidding it to be ufcd ; but little

regard being paid to it, the king appointed
a commillion ofoyer and terminer, to enquire
after thofe who had aftcd in open defiance

of this injunction. In the vear 1327, king
Edward III. granted the citizens two
charters; by tlic flrft it was ordained, that

the mayor fliall be conftanily one of tlie

judges of oyer and terminer, for the trial" of
criminals confined in Newgate. By the

iectnidcharttTjSyiuhwafkwasgrantcdforih?
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^ood and benefit of :he citizens. The fame
prince, in the year 13541 granted the city

tiic priviIco;c of having gold or (ilvcr maces
carried bekir; the cliief niagirtratc, a privi-

lege then pccuhar to London. Tliis is the

time when, it is fuppuftd by Tome, that the

title of lord w.'.s firft .iddcii to that of mayor.
In the year 1348, the .

'

v was vifited by a

molt terrible peililence, v. liich continued to

rage till the church-yards were found not

capacious enough to receive the bodies.

Tliis induced Icveral pcrfons to purchale

ground, to fupply that dcfcv5t ; and in one
of thcfe burying-grounds, bought by Sir

Walter Manny, were interred, the iiime

year, 50,000 perfons : by this dreadful pesti-

lence ioo,oco perfons are laid to liave died

in this city. In the 5th year of the reign of
King Richard II. the city fufFered greatly by
the rebellion ot Wat Ililliard, commonly
called Wat Tyler. William Walworth,
the lord mayor, being ordered to arrclt him,

that magiilrate gave him fuch a blow on the

liead with his fword, that he fell wounded
from his horfe, and was foon difpatched.

Several writers afcribe to the adion of this

day the addition of a dagger to the aims of
the city, in remembrance of the goodfervice
done by them, and particularly by the lord

mayor. In the year 1392, the city refuling

to lend the king a fum of money, and fome
of the citizens beating and abuling a Lom-
bard niercliant, for offering to advance the

fum required, the mayor was committed pri-

Ibner to Windfor cafile, and feveral of the

rddermen and citizens to other prifons ; and
by a eommiilion of enquiry under the great

feal, being found guilty, they were fined

3000 marks, and the liberties of the city

leized ; the mayor was degraded from his

office, and a cuftos appointed in his room
;

the flicriffs were alfo degraded, and others

chofen ; and by the king's precept, feven-

teen perfons were appointed aldermen,

during the royal pleafure. As a fartlier mor-
tification to the city, the king not only with-

drew with the nobility to York, but

removed the courts of juffice to diat city.

However, upon payment of the fine of 3000
marks, all the city liberties were reftored,

except the privilege of choofing a mayor.

In the year 1407, a dreadful plague carried

off 3o,oco of the inhabitants, whereby corn

became fo cheap, that wheat fold at 3s. 4d.

the quarter. In the reign of Henry V. Sir

Henry Barton, the lord mayor, firll urdered

lanterns to be hung out for illuminatinc; the

ifreets by night. In the ad year of the

reign of Edward IV. a dreadful peflilcnce

raged In London, which fwept away an

incredible number of people. In the begin-

ning of the reign of Henry VII. the fweat-

ing ficknefs firlt raged in London ; of which

dife^ile two loid mayors and one of the
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(licrifl^ died within the year. In i^cot
the plague carried off ao,ooo perfons ; and
during this reign, the city alio f:jffered

greatly by the opprelftons of the kind's
miniffers, Empfon and l")udley. The citi-

zens being extremely cxalperated at the

encouragement given to foreigners, a prielf,

named Bell, was pcrl'uaded to preach againlt

them at the Spital, and in a very inflamin

fermon, he incited the people to oppofe all

ffrangers ; this occafioned frequent <|uarrds

in the ftreets, for which fbme Engliflimf-n

were committed to prifon. A rumour arolc,

that on May-day all the foreigners would
be affailinate'd, and feveral ftrangers fled ;

this coming to the knowledge of the king's

council, Cardinal Wolfey fent for the lord

mayor and feveral of the city council, told

theiti what he had heard, and exhorted them
to prcfij ve peace. One of the aldermen,
returning from his ward, oblcrvcd two
young men at play in Cheapfide, and many
others looking at them. lie would have
lent them to the counter, but they were foon
rcfcued, and the cry railed of 'Prentices,

'Prentices ! Clubs, Clubs ! Inftantly the

people arofe ; by eleven o'clock thev
amounted to 6 or 700 ; and the crowd ffifl

increaling, they refcued fiom Newgate and
the Compter the prifoners committed for

abufing the foreigners ; while the mayor
and flicriffs, who were prefent, made pro-

clamation in the king's name ; but inllead

of obeying it, they broke open the houfc";

of many Frenchmen and other foreigners,

and continued plundering them till three ia

the morning, when beginning to difperfe,

the mayor and his attendants took 300 of
them, and committed them to the feveral

prifons. On the 4th of May, the Lord
Mayor, the Duke of Norfolk, the Earl of
Surrey, and others, fat upon the trial of the

offenders at Guildhall, the Duke of Norfolk
enteiing the city with 1300 men. That day
feveral v\rere indicted, and on the next 13
were fentenccd to be hanged, drawn, and
quartered ; for the execution of whom ten

gallowles were fet up in feveral parts of the

city, upon wheels, to be removed from ftreet

to ifreet, and froru door to door. On the

7th of May, feveral others were found
guilty, and received the fame fcntence as

the former, and foon after were drawn upon
hurdles to the Ifandards in Cheapfide'; but.

wlien one was executed and the rcfl about to

be turned off, a refpite came and they were
remanded b<ick to prifon. In the year 155 1,

King Edward VI. gave thevcity a charter, by
which he not only confirmed all ic-i former
privileges, but granted the lord mayor,
aldermen, and citizens, feveral lands and te-

nements in Southwark, with the manor
thereof, and its appurtenances ; the afhzc of
bread, wine, beer, acd ajej a fair for thits
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iJavs ; and the offices of coroner, efcheator,

and clerk of the market, which are for ever
vefted in the lord mayor and liis fuccefTors.

In the reign of Queen Elizabeth, the far

greater part of Ais metropolis was contained
within the walls ; and even in thefe nar-

row limits were many gardens, which have
fince been converted into lanes, courts, and
alleys. The buildings of London were on
the weft bounded by the nicnaftery of St.

Catherine ; Eaft Smithfield was open to

Tower-hill. The Minories were built only
on the eafl: fide, which fronted the city

wall. Cattle grazed in Goodman's Fields;

and Whitechapel extended but a little be-

yond the bars, and had no houfes to the

north ; for Spitalfields, which of themfelves
would now compofe a very large town, were
then really fields, feparated from each other

by hedges and rows of trees. Honndfditch
confifted only of a row of houfes fronting
the city v/all, and the little yards and gar-
dens behind them alfo opened into thofe

fields. Bifhopsgatc-ftreet, Norton Talgate,
and the ftreet called Shored itch, were then,

however, built as far as the church ; but
there were only a few houfes and gardens
en each fide, and no ftreets or lanes on
either hand. Moorfields lay entirely open
to the village of Hoxton ; and Finfbury
Pields, in which were feveral windmills, ex-
tended to the eaft-fideof Whitecrofs-ftreet.

Chifwell-ftreet was not erected ; and St.

John's-ltreet extended by the fide of the
priory of St. John of Jerulalcm, to the mo-
nafteryofClerkenweli and Cow-crofs, which
opened into the fields. But on leaving the
city walls, the buildings were much lefs

extenfive ; for though the village of Holborn
was now joined to London, the backs of the

houfes, particularly on the north fide, open-
ed into gardens and fields

;
part of Gray's-

Inn-knc were the only houfes that extended
beyond the m.ain ftreets ; great part of
High Holborn had no exiftence; and St.

Giles's was a village, contiguous to no part
London. If v/e turn to the Strand, v/e alfo

fiijd that fjjacious ftreet had gardens on
each fide, and to tlic north fields behind
tliofe gardens, except a few houl'cs, where
}; now the weft end of Drury-Iane. On the
iouih fide of the ftreet, the gardens gene-
rally extended to the Thames ; though
fome of the nobility had houfes on the back
of their gardens, next the water-fide. Co-
vent-garden, fo called from its belonging to

the convent at IWftminfter, extending to

St. Martin's-lanc, and the field behind it

reached to St. Giles's : that lane had few
edifices t 'lidcs the church, for Covent-
garden wall was on one fide, and a wall
which cnclofed the Mews on the other,

and all the upper part was a larc between
two hedges, which extciid.'d a Jittl.- to the
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weft of the village of St. Giles's. Hedge-
lane, now Whitcomb-ftreet, was between
tv.'o hedges ; the extenfive ftreet, now called

the Hay-market, had a hedge on one fide,

and a few buflies on the other. Neither
Pail-Mall, St. James's-ftreet, Piccadilly, or
any of the ftreets or fine fquares in that part

of the town, were built; and Weftminfter
was a fmall town on the fouth-vv-eft and fouth

fides of St. James's Park. Lambeth was at

that time a little village, at a confiderable

diftance from Southwark, and there were
no buildingson the fouth bankofthe Thames,
till a row of houfes began oppofite to White
Friars, and extended along the river, with
gardens, fields, or groves, behind them till

almoft oppofite the Steel-yard, where feveral

ftreets began. The Borough extended a
confiderable diftance from the bridge to the
fouth, and the buildings to the eail: as far as

the Tower. This was the ftate of this great

metropolis, fo lately as in the reign cf Queen
Elizabeth ; and how inconfiderable fo°ver

it muft appear, when compared with its pre-

fent dimenfions, yet by order of that queen
a proclamation was publiflied, by wliich all

perfons were forbidden to build upon ne%y

foundations. In the year i6o.^, 30,578 per-

fons died of the plague. In the year 1613,
the water of the New River, brought from
Ware by Sir Hugh Middleton, was let into

the lower refervoir at Iflington, v ith great

ceremony; the next year Smithfield was firit

paved ; and in 16 15, the fides of the ftreets

of this city, being paved with pebble-ftones,

which had hitherto rendered walking very

troublefome, the inhabitants ofthe principal

ftreets firft began to pave their doors with
broad freeftonc and flags. In the year 1625,
when King Charles I. afcended the throne,

a moft dreadful peftilence raged in London;
the fatal eftefls of this diftemper had been
frequently felt ; but it now carried off, within

the fpace of a year, in the city and fuburbs,

35,417 perfons, befides thofe who died of
other diftempers, which, in the whole,^

amounted to 54,265, faid to be one-third of
the inhabitan's. During this unhappy reign

great difputes arofe between the king and
the city, in relation to fhip-money, loans.

Sec. But even in the midft of thefe difputes,

and while the king was a(ftually oppofing
the liberties of the citizens, he granted them
feveral charters, by which he confirmed all

tlKir former privileges, and added fome new
ones. At length the lord mayor, contrary

to an order of parliament, endeavouring by
proclamation to raife troops lor his majcfty,

he was committed to the Tower, and feve-

ral articles of impeachment being brought
againft him, he was, by fcntence ofthe houfe
of peers, degraded from the mayoralty, and
rendered incapable of bearing any office, or

receiving fiuthcr honour,^ There being fgme
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tune after but little profpeft of an agreement
between the king and tlie parliament, and
the greatcft part of the city being aveiie

from all thoughts of an accommodation, the

common-council paffed an aft for fortifying

the city. This aft ofcommon-council being

ioon after confirmed by an order of parlia-

ment, upwards of twenty forts wore raifed,

all joined by a line of communieation, form-

ed by a rampart of earth, which on all fuies

furrounded the cities of London and Wcil-
minller, and tl\c borough of Southwark.

This was done at the expence of the city,

and the whole was immediately executed
with the greateft alacrity. After this the

city entered heartily into the meafures of
the parliament, though the lord mayor, al-

dermen, and common-council, frequently

ibiicited that body to fettle the peace of the

kingdom : but foon after the king's death,

an order being fent to the lord-mayor and
fherilFs to proclaim the abolition of mo-
narchy, he refufed to comply, upon which he

was brought to the bar of the houfe of com-
mons, committed to the Tower for two
months, and another mayor chofen in his

room. At the inauguration of Cromwell, in

1657, as lord proteftor, t'lc lord mayor car-

ried the city fword before him, accompanied
by thcEarl ofWarwick, whocarriedthefword
of ftate, and during the ceremony, flood on
ti\e right fide of Cromwell's chair, while

tlie lord mayor flood on his left. But after

the death ofCromwell, the common-council
oppofing the commitiec of fafety, declaring

for a free parliament, and refufing to pay
or advance money to the parliament, Gen.
Monk was ordered to march with his army
into the city, and the flreets became planted

with foldiers ; when feveral of the aldermen

and common-council were taken into cuf-

tody, the whole body difqualilled, and a

new common-council ordered 10 be chofen;

after which the city gates were broken and
cut to pieces, the portcullifTes taken down
and deftroyed, and the pofls and chains

taken down. After this the city heartily

and zealoufly joined with General Monk in

bringing about the refloration. About the

beginning of May 1665, a mofl dreadful

plague broke out in this city: the week
wherein this diftemper was firft difcovcred,

it carried off nine perfons; the week after

three; the next week the number increafing

to fourteen, and progreffively to forty-three,

the people were ftruck with confternation,

and many of them had thoughts of leaving

the city : but in the month of June, the

number having gradually increafed to 470 a

week, the nobility, gentry, and principal

citizens, fled into the country for fafety. In

July, the bill increafing to 2010, all houfes

were (hut up, the flreets deferted, and fcarce

anyjthing to be fcen there but grals growicg,
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innumerable fires made to purify the air,

coffins, pcll-carts, red crofI^.-s upon doors,
with the infcription of" Lord have mercy
upon us!" and jioor women in tears, with
woeful lamentations, carrying their infmts
to the crave ; and fcarce anv other founds to
be heard than thofe incefiiintlv repeated from
the windows, " Pray for us !" and the dif-

mal cry of " Bring out your dead!" ]n
tlic montii of September, the burials amount-
ed in one week to 6988 ; but the week after

the bill falling to ^>;44, gave fomc glimmer-
ing hoi-ics that this dreadful dillempcr was.
pall it-^ crifis : however, the mortality in-

crcnfoil the week following to 7165. After
this the contagion gradually decreafed, till

it nlcnfcd the Almio hty to rellore this dc-
folate citv to it? priftine flate of health, after

the direful ravages of this diflemper hrd
fwept off 68,596 perfons, which, togethtr
with thofe who died of other dilVafes, mar^e
the bill of mortality for this year amount to
97,,^ofi. The above calamity was fcarcel^

ceafed, and thofe who had fled returned to

their houfes, when, on Sunday the 2d cf
September, 1666, a dreadful lire broke out,

at one in the morning, at the houfe of Mr.
Farryner, a baker, in Pudding-Ianc, Tl e
houfe contained much brufh and faggct
wood, the fire foon got ahead, and furioufly

feized on the neighbouring houfes on iu
fides, running four v.'ays at once; it conti-

nued burning and deflroying every thing in

its way the whole of Monday, Tuefday, ard
Wednefday. On Thurfdav the flames were
extinguiilied; but that evening the fire buift

out again at the Temple, by the falling of
fome fparks upon a pile of wooden buildings;

but upon blowing up the houfes around
it with gunpowder, it was extinguifiied the
next morning. By this dreadful conflagra-

tion, were confumed 400 flreets and lanes,

I.;,ceo houfes, tlie cathedra! of St. Paul, 86
parifh-churches, i'jx chapels, the Royal Ex-
change, Blackwel!-hall, and the Cullom-
houfe, feveral hofpitals and libraries, 52 of
the Companies' halls, and a vafl number of
other flately edifices, together with three of
the city gates, four flone bridges, and four

prifons; the lofs of which, with that of
the merchandife and houfehold furniture,

amounted, according to the beft calculation,

to 10,7.50,500!.: but it is amazing, that

in this terrible devaltation, only fix perfons

lofl their lives by the fire. London, indeed,

might now have been rebuilt in fuch a man-
ner as to have exceeded in beauty all the

cities upon earth ; two plans were formed
by SirChrillopherWrenandSir John Evelyn,

but both rcjefted. Howcvct-, it was ordered,

by aft of parliament, that many of the flreet?

arid lanes fhould be widened, that the houfes

Ihould be built with flonc (ir brick, with

party walls, ani the whole finilhed wuhi«
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three years ; that the ground in feveral places

fliould be raifed, and that a column of brafs

or ftoae fhould be ereded on or near the

place where the above dreadful fire began ;

whence arofe that column called the Momi-
viev.t : but had it been raifed near the place

uhere the fire ceafed, and in the centre of the

fine circular area prppofed by Sir Chriftopher

Wren, in I'lcet-ltreet, where eight ftreets

would radiate upon it, and where it would

be fecn to terminate the view even from Aid-

gate and Weftminfter, it would have en-

joyed a fituation vaftly more wortliy of its

beautv, and have appeared to infinitely

greater advantage, than in the corner where
it is now placed. About the beginning of

December 168,5, was a fevere frolf, which
continued till the 5th of February ; the

Thames being f.ozen, a great number of

ftreets, v/itli fnop=, were erected upon it. In

the year 1687, a dreadful perfecution raging

in France ag.iinft the diftreiTed Proteftants,

1.3,500 of them came over and folded in this

city, and the parts contiguous, particularly in

Spitalfields, by which they greatly enriched

the city and kingdom, by introducing among
lis new arts and manufadures. In 17 16, by

a long dry feafon, the river Thames was re-

duced fo low, that by a violent ftorm of

wind at welt-fouth-weft, it was blown fo

dry, during the rccefsof the tide, that many
thoufand people paifed it on loot, both above

and below bridge. The year 1 7.^3 was ren-

dered memorable by the efFediual oppofition

made by the citizens againft a general excife.

The laft and prefent reign are rendered re-

markable by the multitude of magnificent

buildings, fine ftreets, and fpacious fquares,

tliat have been added, and ftill arc adding to

this metropolis. The incorporated locie-

ties of merchants are the Flambuvg com-
pany, incorporated by Elizabeth, but iiib-

lilling, under the name ot merchants of the

ilaple and merchants adventurers, as early

as Edward I. ; the Ruilian company ; the

Levant or Turkey company ; the Eaft In-

dia company ; the Royal African company;
the Hudfon's Bay company; the South
Sea company: befides thele, the Royal
Exchange and the London Infurance ccnn-

piinies were incorporated by George I. for

the fccurity of property; bciides leveral

otheroftices eftabliihcd, but not incorporated.

Among the public civil buildings of this me-
iropolis is the Bank of England, cftablilhcd

by Atft of Parliamtnt in 1693, and greatly

enlarged by additional buildings within the

lalt 30 years. Upon the acceiiion of Queen
Elizabeth in 155:8, die coinmeicial as well

as political affairs of this country began to

riake a much more conlpicuous figure among
the nations of Europe. Her firlt care was
the protc>ftion of the two focieties of mer-
chants adventurers and mcrcluius of tlie
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ftnp^e, long before fettled in Germany; and*
by feveral wife and judicious regulations and
reftridfions, to fet her foreign and domeftic

trade above the controul of other powers,

who, on this occalion, betrayed evident

marks of jealoufy and difcontent. The
queen, however, far from being intimidated,

wifely provided for her own fecurity againft

future difafters, by filling lier magazines
with ammunition, military and naval ftores.

In the fccond year of her reign, fiie caufed

gunpowder to be made in England, which,
till this.,time, had been fupplied by the Ger*.

man ft'eel-yard company: ihe built a con-
fiderable number of Ihips of war, forming
the moil important fleet that England had
everfeen; inforauch, that foreigners ftyled

her, " the reflorer of naval glory, and Queen
ofthe Northern Seas." lier wealthieft mer-
chants alio, after her example, began to

build fliips with great alacrity ; and on any
emergency readily joined them with the na-

tional fleet, \v^fich enabled her to fend out

20)Oco men for fea fervice. A charter of in-

corporation had been granted by Philip and
Mary, in 1554, to the Ruffia company; who
had in confequence, opened a fadtory in

Mofcow, and completed two or three voy-
ages. To give ftability to this undertaking,

the Queen, in 1569, lent over Sir Thomas
Randolf with dilpatchcs to the Czar, in be-

half of this new company, and obtained for

them an exemption from all duties, cuftoms,

&c. with leave to tranfport their merchandize
into Periia, and to trade in die fulleil and
moft ample manner. This propitious reign

alio gave birth to the Eaft-India Company.
The queen by being at war with Spain, was
prevented from getting fpices from Lifbon

at fii 11 hand ; flie therefore determined to

enter her people diredly upon a commerce
to the Eail-Indies. Accordingly, on the 3 ill

of December 1600, fiie granted a charter to

George earl of Cumberland, and 215 knights,

aldermen, and merchants, that at their own
cofts and charges they might open a trade

to the Ealt-lndies, in the country and parts

of Aha and A'-'rica, to be one body politic

and corpoiate, by the name of the Governor
and Company of Merchants of London,
trading to the Eaft-Indies. The utmofl en-

couragement was iilfo given, eithci- feparately

or colledivcly, to all Englilh merchants, who
chofe to make adventures abroad for the

improvement of our commerce, and the ex-

tenlion of our trade. The Levant or Turkey
company were incorporated under a perpe-

tual charter, by the delignation of the mer-
chants of England trading to die Levant
Seas. The London and Liverpool mer-
chants, alio, fentout leveral fhips to Green-
land. In 1 613, the money paid for exports
and imports in Eondon alone amounted to

109,572!. i8s. 4d. which was very near
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rhnce as much as all the other ports of Eng-
liind paid For culloms in the fame year. The
lilk manufa(5tures of London were alfo by
this time become fo confiderable, that in

1619, tliey were incorporated by Charles I.

under the name of tlie mafter, warden, af-

liftants, and commonalty of filk-throwcrs of
the city of London, and within four miles

of it. From the year 1645, ^vc date the

commencement of private banking, which
originated with the Goldfmith's company.
In a very fliort time banking conlfitutcd a

very confiderable branch of bulinefs. -The
goldfmiths began to difcount mercKants*
bonds and bills, both in town and from the

country ; and alfo began to receive the rents

of gentlemen's ellates remitted to town, and
to allow them and others who put calh into

their hands forae intereft for it, if it remained
only for a lingle month. The year 1660,
gave birth to the Royal Society of London,
incorporated by Charles IL The merchants
of London trade to all parts of the world,
exporting to Turkey woollen cloths, tin,

lead, and iron, folcly in our own fliipping
;

and bringing from thence raw (ilk, carpets,

gallsji and other dying ingredients, cotton,

fruits, medicinal drugs, coffee, &c. To
Italy, woollen goods of various kinds, pel-

try, leather, lead, tin, filh, and Eaft-India

merchandife; and bring back raw and thrown
frlk, wines, oil, foap, olives, oranges, le-

mons, pomegranates, dried fruit, colours, an-

chovies, &c. To Spain, all kinds of wool-
len goods, leather, lead, tin, ii(h, corn, iron

and brafs manufaiftures, haberdaflicry-wares,

aflbrtments of linen from Germany, and
elfewhere ; and receive in return wines, oils

dried fruits, oranges, lemons, olives, wool,
indigo, cochineal, and other dying drugs,

colours, gold and lilver coin, &c. To Por-
tugal, the fame kind of merchandife as to

Spain, and make returns in vaft quantities of
wines, oils, fait, dryed and moift fruits,

dyer's ingredients, and gold coin. To
France, tobacco, lead, tin, flannels, horn,

hard-ware, Manchefter goods, Sec. and fome-
times great quantities of corn ; and make
our returns in wines, brandies, linens, cam-
brics, lace, velvets, brocades, &c. To Flan-

ders, ferges, flannels, tin, lead, fugais, and
tobacco : and make returns in frric lace,

linen, cambrics. Sec. To Germany, cloth

and fluffs, tin, pewter, fugars, tobacco, and
Eaft-India merchandife; and bring from
tJience hhen, thread, goat-ikins, tinned

plates, timbers for all ufcs, wines, and other

articles. To Norway, tobacco and woollen

fluffs ; and bring from thence vaft quantities

of deal and other timber. To Sweden, moft
of our home manufaftur'es ; and return

with iron, timber, tar, copper, &c. To Ruf-

(ia, great quantities of woollen cloths and

&\iSi, :io, lead, tobacco, diamonds, liQuk-
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hold fumitui-e, Sec. and make returns in
hemp, flax, linen, thread, furs, pot-alh,
iron, wax, tallow, &c. To Holland, im-
menfe quantities of different forts of mcr-
candife, fuch as all kinds of woollen goods,
hides, corn, Eaft-India and Turkey articles

miported by thofe refpctftivc companies, to-
{)acco, tar, «fugar, rice, ginger, and otiicr
American p'roducfions; and return with fine
linen, lace, cambrics, thread, tapes, inclc,
madder, boards, drugs, whalebone, train-
oil, toys, and various other articles of that
country. To America, we fend our home
manuhidures of alinoft every kind ; and.
rriake our returns in tobacco, fugars, rice,
ginger-, indigo, drugs, log-wood, limber,
&'c. To the coaft of Guinea, they fend va-
rious forts of coarfe woollen and linen goods,
iron, pewter, br-afs, and hard-ware manufac-
tures, lead-ihot, fwords, knives, fire-arms,

gun-powder, glafs manufa(5l^ur-es. Sec. and
bring home vail numbers of negro flavcF,

gold duft, dying and medicinal drugs, red-
wood, Guinea grains, ivory, &c. To Arabia,
Perlia, Eaft-Indies, and China, they lend
much foreign (ilver coin and bullion, ma-
nufaifluies of Irad, iron, and brafs, woollen
goods, &c. and bring home muflins and
cottons of various kinds, calicoes, raw and
\yrought lilk, chintzes, teas, porcelain, cof-
fee, faltpetre, gold-dull, and many drugs
for dyers and medicinal ufes. Thcle arc
exclufive of our trade to Ireland, Newfound-
land, Wcft-Indics, and many otlicr of our
fettlements and factories in different parts of
the world. The trade to the Eaft-fndics
certainly coiiftitutes one of the moft ftupen-
dous poliucal as well as commercial ma-
chines, that is to be met with in hlftory.

The trade itfeif is exclulive, and lodged in

a company, which has a temporary mono-
poly of it, in conlideration of money advan-
ced to the government. Without entering
into the hiftory of the Eaft-India trade, it

is fuJiicient to lay, that befides their fettle-

ments on the coall of India, which they
enjoy, under certain reftridions, by A.fl of
Parliament; they huve through the various

internal revolutions which have happened at

Ilindooftan, and the ambition or avarice of
their fervants and officers, acquired fuch ter-

ritorial poflclfions,as renderthem ihegreatefl

commercial body in the world. The ciiy

ot London is divided into 26 wards, each of
which is under the jurisditflion of an alder-

man, cholln by the free inhabitants at large,

in aflemblics termed wardmotes ; out of
thefe aldermen one is annually eie«^ted on
Michaelmas day to be the lord mayor or the

fupreme magiftratc over the v/hoJe city, and
who enters on his office on the oth of No-
vember following. The lord mayor and
citizens of London iiave the fliricvalty of
i.'^ndyn and MtdJJcitx in f',c, by chaitcr

;
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and the two fherifFs aie by them annualFy

elected. The recorder, who is a counrellor

experienced in the law, is chofen by the

Jord m.ivor and aldermen, for their inllruc-

tion and afliftance in matters of juftice and

proceedings according to law: he fpeaks

in the name of the city upon all extraordi-

rary occalions; reads and prefents their

addrefles to the king ; and when leated uppn

the bench, deliversUie icntence of the court:

The chamberlain of London is annually

chofen by the livery, on Midfummer-day,

though he is never difplaced from his office,

unlcis fome maierial complain_t is alledged

againft him. Behcics thcfe oihcers of truft,

there are feveral others, viz. the coroner,

the to\yn-clerk, the common ferjeant, the

city iet\iembtancer, &c. The number of

churches in the city and fuburbs, in the year

359.b ^vas 113, bcfidts thofe in Weftminlter,

and the new ones built by the a& of Queen

Anne. Before the fire, there were 97 within

the walls, and 17 williout. There are now
but 6z parifh churches v/ithin the city and

liberties^ The fleeple of St. Mary le Bow,

St. Bride's, the cathedral of St.Paul's, andlthe

church of St. Stephen Wal^rook, were built

by Sir Chriftopher Wren. The Guildhall

was built in the year 1411. Other public

buildings are, the Bank, ertablifhed by A&. of

Parliament in 1693, and wonderfully beauti-

fied and enlarged'in the laft 30 years'; the

Royal Exchange, firft built by Sir Thomas
Greflianij in the year 1566, and rebuilt after

the fire of London; Britifli Mufcum, He-

rald's-ofiice, Sion-college, Somerfet-houfe,

where now moft ot the public offices are

held; College of Phyucians ; two Theatres

jRoyal for winter, and another only open tor

the fummer fealon ; an Opera-houle, Sec.

The charitable inftitutionc are numerous,

both as Ichools and inlirmaries iii almoft

every part of the city and fuburbs. London
' returns four menibers to parliament. The
population ofLondon, as aicertained in 1801,

by order of parliament, was, v.'ithin the walls,

75,171, without the walls 147,229 ; out

parilhes in Middlefcx and Surry 364,526 ;

city and liberties of Weftminfler, 158,2x0;

inns of court, 1907 ;
parifhes out of the bills

of mortality 117,802: making in the whole

864,845. A recent publication fays, " the

lituation of London witli rcfpe^t to naviga-

tion is peculiarly favourable, being neither

too high or too lov.'. Had it been placed

lower down on the river, it would not only

have been annoyed by the marfhes, but more
liable to infults from foreign foes; and if it

had been hi^^ier, it would not have been

flcccfhblc, as it is at prcfent, to fliips of large

burden. But its adual poiition is fueh as to

give it every advantage, that can be derived

tiom a fcaport v.ithout any of its dangers. It

;;ilo enjoys, by means of its noble liyer, a
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.cry extenfive communication with the iir*

ternal parts of the country, that fupply it

with every fpecies of the necefTaries of life,

and receive from it, in return, thoi'e articles

of commerce which they may reipeAively
require." It is plentifully fupplied with
the very great and important article of fuel

by the navigation of its river from the north-
ern collieries, which branch of commerce
forms a principal nurfery for feamer;, inde-
pendent of foreign trade; and is a very
diflinguiffied Iburce of its naval fuperiority.

With equal cafe arc corn and various other
articles conveyed to it from all the martlme
ports of the kingdpm, as well as from foreign
parts whenever it is found necefTary, in

which great numbers of coafling vefTels

are conftantly employed, and ffiips in foreiga

commerce occafionally exercifed. The vaft

Eail:-India trade, with thofe to Turkey, and
Hudfon's Bay, are wholly confined to tliis

port. Long. o. 5. W. Z^/. 51.32. N.
Londo)i, a town of the ftate of Maryland,

on a river which runs into the Chefapeak,

5 miles SW. Annapolis.

London., (AVif,) a town of the ftate of
Connecticut. 75 miles SSVV. Bolton, 100
ENE. Kcw-York.

London Harbour, a bay and harbour or»

the north coaft of the ifland of St. John, ia

the gulf of St. Laurence. Long. d'^.Z. W.
/.^/.46. 26. N.

Londonderry., a county of Ireland, in the

province of U liter; bounded on the north by
Lough Foyle and the Atlantic Ocean, on the

ealt by the county of Antrim, on the louth-

weit by the county of Tyrone, and on the

welt by Donegal; extending in its greateft

dimenfions 32 miles from north to fouth,

and about the fame from ealt to welt. It

contains 31 pariffies, in which are about

25,000 houfes, and 125,000 inhabitants;

this county was formerly called Colerainey

but changed its name in the reign of James
I. who granted the principal part of the

county, with the towns of I>ondonderry and
Coleraine, to the citizens of London, in con-

(ideration of their icttling an Englifh colony
after the rebellion, in the North of Ireland,

under the narie of the focicty of the govern-

ors and aflhtants at London, of the new plan-

tation of Ulfter, in the realm of Ireland. The
linen manufadure proipers through every

part of the county ; two members are re-

turned to the Irilh parliament ; and one for

the city of Londonderry, the capital.

Londonderry., anciertly Derry, a city and
feapoit of Ireland, and capital of a county of
the lame name, fituated on the weft fide of
Lough Foyle, over which is a wooden
bridge, upwards of 1000 feet in length,

erec^ted in the year 1791. It was built in the

reign of King James I. by the company of

Lyndon adventurers, and iurroundea v/ith a
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ftrong wall. It has a military govcrnon
v/lio is comnMnder of a fort below tlu town:
there are fciir c.Htles by the fide oftho river.

The qu.iv and lb;Tie pait of tiie town are

without tiie wA\s. It i? j»overncd by a

mayor, aldermen, Sec. and is a coun-.y of it-

fc'f. Tlie trade is connd-r.ible, piiiicipally

to Anitiica and the V»'cll-Ir,dies. In the

yenr 1641, this tojvn made a bravo n<.fcnce

againll the Irifli rebels ; in 1649, '^ ftuod oi;t

Kgainft Lord Hards; and 1689, it Ik Id out

.ngainft the troops of James 11. for f.veral

months, under tiie condiidt of a clergyman,
of the nnmc cf Walker, thou:.^h it v/as

reduced to the f^reatclt diftrcfs for the want
of provifions, till relieved by General Kirk.

Londonderry fends one member to the

Imperial parliament. rc6 miles NI^'W.
Dublin.

, Lor;(^. 7. ii^.\Y.Lat. 55. N.
J,onef, a town of Ilindooifan. 12 miles

ESE. Poonali.

Lend, a town ofthe ifland of Sardinia, az
miles SE. Bola.

JjOT'.cr, a town of Hindooflan, in Eaglana.

16 miles NW. Chander.
L''H(in's, or London, a town of South-

.America, in the province of Tucuman, built

hv Tarita, then governor, in 15^5, in com-
pliment to Mury queen of England, then

married toPhilipkingofSpain. Ldt.ii). 12.S.

Lonerfiatt, a town of Bavaria. 14 miles

SSW. Bamberg.
LonfJde;!, A town of Aultria. 6 miles W.

Ereiffatt.

Lo?ig Care Creek, a rixer of South-Caro-
lina, v.'hich runs into the S:ivanna, Long.
82. II. W. Lett. ?-?.. AS' N.
Long, a city cf China, of the fecond rank,

in Quitng-ii. 119? miles SSW. Pelting.

Long. ic6. 2T. E. Lat. 22. 22. N.
Long, a city of China, ofthe iecond rank,

in Chen-fi. 562 mile: SW. Peking. Larg.
J06. 32. E. Lai. ;,4. 39. N.

Lo;:g Z'.'H", a bay on tiie eafl: coafi: of Ja-

maica. Long. 76. W. La'f. 18. 8. N.
Lcng Bay, a bay on the v/eil coafi of Ja-

maica. Long. 78. 21. W. Lat. 18. 20. N.
Long Bay, a bay on the fouth coaft of Ja-

maica. 6 miles E. CalLibafh Bav.

Long Fcrgan, a town cf Scotland, in the

county of Penh, eret^fed into a burgh of ba-

rony in 1674, by Charles II. J2 miles ENE.
Perth.

Long If.av.d, an ifland of Virginia, at the

mouth of York river.

Long if.and, an ifland in Penobfcot bav,

on the coalt of ?/lain. 10 miles long, and

one and a half broad.

Long Jjiiwd, an ifland of Am.erica, on the

coafh of Main. 4 miles locg, and i^ wide.

Long. 68. 20. W. Lat. 44. 20- N.
Long IJiandy an ifland near the fouth coafl

of Jamaica. Long, 76.' 58. W. Lat. 17.

51. N.
Vol. IL 3 B
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Lo7ig ip..wdt an ifland near the north coafl

of the ifland of Antigua. Long. 61. 28. W.
Lat. 17. 17. N.
Long Jjland^ an ifland in Hudfon's Straits.

Lo7:^. 7?. W. Z^/. 61.N.
Long IJland. an ifland in Hudfon's Bay.

Long. 78. 30. W. Lat. 55. 10. N.
Long Ifland, a narrow ifland, about two

miles in length, on the fouth coaft of Ire-
l.ind, and county of Cork, in Roaring Water
Bay. /,5;;ir. 9. 27. W. Lat. s i. 26. N.

-^''"iT Ijlafid, one of the fmaller Bermuda
iflands.

Long Jf.and, a fmal! ifland in the Gulf of
Mexico, near the ccafl: of Eafl: Florida.
Long. 82. .T5. W. J^at. 27. ro. N.

Lon^ IJland, a fmall ifland, near the
coaft of South-Carolina. Long. 79. 45. W.
Lat. 32. 50. N.

Long Ijland, a fmall ifland near the
of Virginia, at the mouth of York River.
Long. 76. 35. W. Laf. 37. 16. N.
Long Ijiand, a fmall ifland in the Atlantic,

near the coaft of Brafil. Lat 16. 30.S.
Long IJJand, an ifland of America, be-

longing to the United States, extending eafl

from tlie city of Kew-York, 140 miles; dif-

covered by Kenry Hudfon, an Englifliman,
in 1609. It is not more than 10 miles in

breadth on a medium, and is feparated from
Conncifticut by Long Ifland Sound. The
ifland is divided into three counties ; King's,
Queen's, and Suffolk. The fouth fide of
the ifland is flat land, of a light fandy foil,

bordered, on the fea coaft, with large trails

of fait meadow. This foil, however, is well
calculated for yaifing grain, efpccially Indian
corn. The north fide of the ifland is hilly,

and of a Ibong foil, adapted to the culture of
grain, hay, and fruits. It is remarkable, that
on Montank-point, at the eaft end of the
ifland, there are no flies. Between this point
and Eaft Hampton is a beach, three quarteis
of a mile wide, in the centre of which was
found, about 50 years ago, under a fand-hill

whicli was blown up by the wind, the entire

ikeleton of a large v>hale, near half a mile
fioTi the water. The fouth fide of the ifland

is indented with numerous ftreams of various

fizes, which fall into a large bay, two or
three miles over, formed by a beach, about
80 rods wide, which appears like a border
to the iflpnd, extending from the weft end
of it to Southampton. Through this beach,
in various places, are inlets of fjch depth as
to admit of veflels of 60 or 70 tons. There
are two vv-hale fiflieries ; one from Sagg har-
bour, which produces about icoo. barrels of
oil annually. The other is mi.ch fmaller,
and is carried on by the inhabitants in the
winter feafbn, from the fouth fide of the
ifland. TIicv commonly catch from three
to fevcn whales in a feafbn, which produce
from 2; to 4c batrels yf oil. This fifticry
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was formerly a foiirce of confiderabk wealth

to the inhabitants, but through a fcarcity of

whales, it has greatly declined of late years.

There is a confiderable trade carried on from

Sagg-harbour, whence are exported to the

Weft-Indies, and other places, whalc-oii,

pitch-pine boards, horfes, cattle, flax-feed,

beef, Sec. The produce of the middle and

weftem parts of theifland is carried to New-
York. The ifland contains 30,863 inhabit-

ants. Long. 72. to 74- W. Lat. 40. 50.N.

Lojjg Llandt a fmall ifland in Pool

Harbour.
Long Lslandt a fmall ifland in the Eaftern

Indian'Sea, near die weft coail of Billiton.

Long. 107. 30. E. Lat. 2. jr. S.

L^ag Island, a fmall ifland in the Eafl:ern

Indian Sea, near the fouth-eaft coaft of the

ifland of Madura. Long. 113- 5* E. Lai.

7. 16. S.

Long Islandi a fmall ifland in the Ean;ern

Indian Sea, near the north coaft of die ifland

of Floras. Loug.l^^.^J.^. Laf.S. 6. S.

Long Island, a fmall ifland in a bay on the

north coaft of New Guinea. Long. 135.

18. E. I^at. I. 4. S.

Lwg Island, an ifland in Queen Char-

lotte's'^Sound, on die coaft ofNew Zealand,

called by the natives Hamote, about 4 miles

in length. 9 miles S. Port Jackfon.

Long Island, an ifland in the South Pacific

Ocean, at the entrance of Broad Sound, on

the north-north-eaft coaft of New Hofland,

about 30 miles in length. Long. 210. ^t,'

W. Lai. 22. 24. S.

1^0ng Island, fee English Island.

Long Island, fee Leoing.

Long Island, a fmall ifland near the weft

coaft of Scodand. Long. 5. 37. W. Lai.

56. rj. N.
Long Ride, fee Laurel Moiiniaius.

Long Island, a fmall ifland in the Eaftern

Indian Sea, near the coaft of Africa. Lai.

ic. 25. S.

I^on^ Island, one of the iflands in the

Mergin Archipelago. Long. 98. 12. E. Lat.

12. 36. N.
Long Island, fee Tuvia.

Long Koaang, a town of Corea. laj

miles SSE. King-ki-tao. Long. ii-j. 54. E.

Lai. 35. 5f-N.
Lofig Mountain,-^, mountain of Virginia.

80 miles WSW. Richmond. Long. 79. 20.

W. IMi. 37. 15. N.
Lo7'.g Key, {Middle,) a fmall ifland in die

bay of Honduras, near the coaft of Mexico.

Lqm. 88. 48. W. Lat. 17. 10. N.
Long Key, {Not il),) a fmall ifland in the

bay ornonduras, near the coaft of Mexico.

Long.ii.Ao.'W. Lat.r-j. so.^.
Long Key, {South,) a fmall ifland in die

bay of Hondi;ras, near the coaft of Mexico.

Long. 88. so. W. Lai. 16. 5 7. N.^

jy^nji Reach} a narrow part of llic Straits
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of Magellan^ between Cape Quad and.

Buckley Point.

Long Reef, a fhoal in the Spanifli Main,
near the Moiquito Shore. Long. 82. 50. W.
Lat. I2-. 22. N. Y
Long Said, a fmall ifland ih the river St.

Laurence. Long. 74. s^. "VV. Lai. 55. 2. N.
Long Shoal, a river of North Carolina,

which runs into Pamlico Sound, Long. 76.

4. W. Lai. 35. 21. N.
Long Shoal Point, a cape on the coaft of

North Carolina, at the mouth of Long Shoal

River. Long. 76. 2. W. Lat. 35. 22. N.
Long Nose, a cape on the ta.ft coaft of

New iiofland, in the South Pacific Ocean.

Long. 151. i^.V.. Lat. 35.6. S.

Longa, one ofthe fhialler Shetland iflands.

Long. I. 37. W. Lat. 60. 12. N.
Longa, a fmall ifland near the weft coaft

of Scotland. Long.r. ao.'W . //<,?/. 56.1 2.N.

Longahoo, one of the fmaller Friendly

Iflands. 12 miles ESE. Neeneeva.

Longay, a fmall ifland near the eaft coaft

of Skye. Long. 5. s^,. W. Lai. 57. 19. N.
Longee, fee Loonghee.
Lo-ngan, a town of China, of the third,

rank, in Kiang-fl. 47 m.VVS\V.Ki;u-tchang.

Lo-ngan, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Chan-tong. 22 miles NN\\'.
Tcin-tchcou.

Longara, a town of Naples, in Calabria

Ultra. 20 miles WNW. St. Seveiina.

Longares, a town of Spain, in Aragon.

20 miles SSW. Saragofia.

Longbridge, a town of Scotland, in the

county of Murray. 4 miles E. Elgin.

Longchamp, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Upper Marne. 12 miles E.

Cliaumont.

Lo):gchanip, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Paris. 3 miles W. Paris.

Longchanips, a tov/n of France, in the de-

partment of the Vofges. 3 miles NNE.
Epinal, 7 W. Bruyeres.

Longean, a town of France, in die de-

partment of the Upper Marne. 6 miles S.

Langres.

iMigejnsrrc, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Saone and Lone, fituated

near the river Doubs. 16 miles NE. Cha-

lons fur Saone, 7 ENE. Vcidun fur Saonc.

Longeri, a town of Africa, in the king-

dom of Loango, where the kings are gene-

rally interred.

Longrcille, a town of France, in the de-

partment of tiie Mofclle. 4 miles ESE.
Boulay, 3 W. St. Avoid.

Longeiille, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Upper Marne. 15 miles

SSW. St. Dizier.

Longford, a county of Ireland, in the pro-

vince of Lcinltcr, bounded on tiic north-weft

by the county of Lcitiim, on \\\c north-caft

by Cavan, on the fouth aud fouUi-call by
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Weftmeati-', and on the weft by Rofcom-
mon, about 21 miles in length, and 14 in its

general breadth. It contains 23 parilhes,

about 10,000 houfcs, and rather more than

50,000 inhabitants. Towards the norih it is

mountainous, but the other part is in rem-nil
• l!at, in Ibmc p!.:ces fubjcfd to be overflowed
by the Sliannon, wiiich bounvls it on the weU;
and tlie i(iny> whieh croiies it on the linith.

A confiilerabic quantity of linen is manu-
fad>ured in the county, and great (luantities

of iluX arc lent to other parts. T\-) mem-
bers are fcnt to th: Imperial, parliament.
Longford is the principal town.

Lov^jf'jrd, a 1 own oflrcland, in the county
of th.-it name, on the river Cammin. Here
was forniei ly a Doniinicar. coincnt, founded
in T400, i y O'rarrel, bifhop of Ardagh.
In 1641, this town wastaken by the Irilh re-

bels, and theparriibn in the callle murdered,
after a promife of quarter. Before the
union it lent two members to the IrifVi par-

liament. 40 miles SSW. Sligo, 58 WNW.
^

Dublin. Z?//^;-. 7. 4j. W. Z./i*. 52. 42. N.
Lnnghaven, a bay of Scotland, on the

coaft of Aberdeenfliire. 4 m. S. Peterhead.
L,c7t^h-j!;i^ or Laiigholvii-, a town of Scot-

land, in the county of Dumfries, with a
weekly market, and rather more than 2000
inhabitants. Near it arc fome medicinal

iprings. 15 m. N. Carlifle, 22 E. Dumfries.
Lci:\^-hc:i-k-en, a town of China, in the

province of Hou-quang. 52 m. SS"vV. Tno.
L'm^iano, a town of Italy, in tlie depart-

ment of the Rubicon. 12 m. N\V. Rimini.

L'fig-ka>!g, a town of Corea. 30 miles

^^^N\V. Iloang-tchcou.

L:tvriiiay, a town of Scotland, in the

county of Aberdeen. 5 m. S. Fraferburgh.

Long-vien^ a town of China, of the tWrd
rank, in Quang-tong. e,% miies N. Iloei-

tcheou.

Long-nan t a city of Cliina, of the firfl

rank, inSe-tchuen, on the river Mou-qua.
This city is coniidered as one of the nioft

important of the province, having feveral

forts under its jurisdiction, which were for-

'mcrly of great ufe to prevent tlic invafions

of the Tartars. 710 miles S\V. Peking.
I.on^. 104. 18. E. Lai. 32. 22. N.

Lovg-rmf!, a town of China, of the tliird

rani;, in Kiang-'i. 50 mik'sS. Nan-ngan.
Long-net:., a town of China, of the third

rank, in Pe-tche-li. 27 m. NW. Yen-king.

Longness Point, a cape on the fuuth coait

oft he ille of Man. 10 m. SSW". Douglas.

Lcngnu'vjton, a town of Scotland, in the

county of Roxburgh. 6 m. NW. Jedburgh.

Long-ngan, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Quang-li. 7 miles SW. Tou-nang.
Longnor, a tovvfn of England, in the

county of Stafford, on the borders of Derby-
fliire, with a weekly market on Wcdncfday.

1% miles N. Stafford, 167 NW. London.
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l.ongny, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Orne. 9 miles E. Mortacnc. i j
NE. Bcllelme.

Lorgohirdo^^.xown of Naples, in Calabria
Citra. 10 miles SW. Cof nza.

Longobuco, a town of Naples, in Calabria
Citra. 14 miles S. Rol::no.

L'yrigr.town, a river of Chili, which runs
into the Pacific Ocean, Lat. .u- .-^o. S.

Lof:got</!na, a town of Chili, on the north
fide of tiie river lb called. 84 miles S.
Coquimbo.

Lofigsifh, a town of Scotland, in the
county of Aberdeen. 4 m. W. Peterhead.

Lorg-iiuf/!, a town of China, of the third
rank, in Kiang-(i. 42 miles S. Ki-ngan.

Long-shieii, a town of Ciiina, of the third
rank,mTche-kiang.45m.WS\V.Tchu-tcheo.

Long-tan, a town of Corea. 4a mifes SE.
Hetfin.

Long-tchang, a town of China, of the
third rank, in Se-tchuen. 35 miles NNW.
I'che-li-leou.

Long-tckang-ching, a town of China, in
Chang-tong. 15 miles E. Tci-nan.

Long-tchian,-A mountain of Thibet. Long.
86. 39. E. Z..7A27.48.N.

Long-tchuen, a town of Corea. c c miles
WNW. Han-tcheou.

LoKg-tchuen, a town of China, of the third
rank, in Quang-ton^. 50 m. ESE. Lien-ping.

Long-te, a town of China, of the third
rank, in Chen-fi. 22 miles W. Pin-leang.

Longtoivn, or Longton, a town of Eng-
land, in the county of^Cumberland, fituated
on the borders ofScotland, near the conflux
c' the Eik and the Kirkfop, with a weekly
market on Thurfday. In 1801, the number
of inhabitants was 1335, of whom 648 were
employed in trade and manufactures. 9
miles N. Carlifle, 307 N.London.

Longton, a townfliip of Lancalhire, with
a population of 904. 6 miles SW. Prefton.

Longto-vjn, a townfliip of Hcrefordfhire,
on the borders of Monmouthfliire, with 768
inhabitants. 18 miles WSW. Hereford.

Long-tsuin, a town of China, of the third
rank, in Koei-tcheou. 27 m. SW. Sc-nan.

Lofig-iy, a town of China, of the tliird

rank, in Koei-tcheou. 12 m.SE. Koei-yang.
LoKgue, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Mayae and Loire. 7 miles N.
Saumur, 10 S. Baugc.

Lor.'giu; a fiv.all ifland in the Indian Sea
10 miles N. Mauritius.

LongHcil, a town of Canada, on the St.
Laurence. Long. 73. W. Lat. 45. 36. N.
Longuemarch, a town of France, in the

department of the Lys. 7 m. NNE. Ypres.
Longueva!, a town of France, in th*^ de-

partment of the Somme.. 9 miles NW.
Pcronne.

LcngurjU'e^ 3. town of France, in the de«
p^rt.Tieat ofthe Lower Scius. 9 m. S. Di.'ppe.
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t^ti^\u«n, a toun of France, and feat of a Lo}ii le S,juiiier, a city of France, and

trlbunHl, in the department of the Mofelle. capit:d of the department of the Jura, fcr-

Here is a conllderable iron foige and cannon merly celebrated for its falt-works, not now
foundry. 7 miles SVV. Longwy, zz W.Thi- carried on. 11-^ pofts SSW. Beran9on,4o^
onville. Lcng. 5. 41.E. Lai. ^^.ij.'N. E.Paris. Long. 5. ^^.E. /-///. 46. 40. N.

Long'wy, A town of France, and principal Louschdkova,^. town of Ruilifl in the go-
place of a difiriQ, in the department of the vernmentoflrkutfk. 40 m. NNE.Stretenik.
Mofelle, fituated or. the Chiers. This place Lonschia, 2. town of PriifFia, in the pala-

was only a village, furrounded \C^ith three tinate of Culm. 10 miles S. Culm.
fliarp mountains, on which a new town was
built by Louis XIV. and fortiiied by Vauban.

In the year 1792, this town was taken by
the Auftrians, under the command of Genc-

L.o7]tc!:oudsong, a iown of Thibet. !,$

miles NNE. LalTa. Long. 9:. 14. E. Lat.
29. 5S. N.

LoJiihal, a river of Wurtemberg, which
ral Clairfait, who prefented himfelf before it runs into the Brentz, between Giengen and
at the head of 60,coo men, on the a i ft of J3rentz.

Auguil, and bombarded the town for 15 Loufkoir, a tov/n of the ifland of Banda,
hours, when it furrendered ; not without in the Eallern Indi.m Sea.

fufp'cion of treachery, as the garrlfon was Lontou^ a town cf Africa, in Galam, on
furnifhed with 3500 men, and well fupplied the Senegal. 60 miles SE. Galam.
with provifions, artillery, and ammunuion : Lojiyn, a city of China, of the fecond
this was the firft place attacked, but it did rank, in Quang-(i. iieo miles SSW. Pe-
not remain long in the hands of the enemy, king. //o;/^. 106. 39. E. //.;?. 22. 57. N.
for it vv';rs retaken in 0(5>ober following, the

capitulation being figned the 14th of Oflo-
ber, and poflelTion given to General Valence

on the 22d. 7 polls NNW. Mcntz, 37

J

E. Paris. Long. 5. 50. E. Lat. 49. 32. N.

Loo, a town of France, in the department
ofthcLys. 6 miles SSE. Dixmude.

Loo, a river ofFrance, which runs into the

Dyle, near Louvain.

Loo, a river of England, which runs into

Lmig-My, a town of France, in the depart- the fea a little below Eail and Weft Looc,
ment of the Jura, on the Doubs. 9 miles Lcob-^e, a town on the fouth coaif of the

*

S. Dole. iiland of Celebes, in Bony Bay. Long. 12 r.

Long-yatig, a town of China, of the third 25. E. Lat. a. 42. S.

•rank, in Hou-quang. 15 m. SE. Tchan-te. /.cjit--//./, a town of Congo, on the Zaire.

Long-yen, a town of China, of the third 90 miles W. St. Salvador,

rank, m Fo-kien. 53 m SE. Ting-tchcou. Looducra, a town of Bengal. 11 miles

I^ojig-yeyu, 71 town of Cliina, of the third S. Rogonatpour.
rank, in Tche-kiang. 15 miles ENE. Kiu-
tcheou.

Lonhankc, a town of Eirmah. 65 miles

N. Munchaboo.
Lpn'ia, a river of Croatia, which rifes near

Graben, and runs into the Velika, 6 miles

S. Ivantz.

Looe, a Ihiall ifiand near the coaft of
Cornwall. 2 miles SE. Looe.

Looe, {East,) a tov/n of England, in the

county of Cornwall, with a market on Sa-

turdays; and an ancient borough by pre-

fcripf.on, fendingtwo members to parliament.

It is fiiuatcd on the cnft fide of the river Loo,
Lonrgo, or Leonico, a town ofItaly, in the near its mouth, which is navigable tor veflcls

yicentin, on a river called Fiume Novo: oficotons. In 1801, the number of its in-

it contains feveral churches and monafteries. habitants was 467. 16 miles W. Plvmouth,
14 miles SSW. Vicenza. 232 WSW. London. Long. 4. 18. W.

LoHingen, a tov/n of the bifhopric of Lat. 50. za. N.
Munfter. 8 miles SSW. Cioppenburg. Looc, (I'/cst,) a tov.-n of England, in the

Lonjumcau, a town of France, in the de- county of Cornv.'ail, on the weft Hde of the
partment of the Seine and Oife. 9 miles

SE. Verfaillcs, 10 S. Paris.

Lnnka, a liver of Bohemia, which runs
into the Elbe, 3 miles SE. Leitmeritz.

Loo, oppodte Eaft Looe. It has a market
on Saturday, and fends lv;o members to par-

liament. The number of inhabitants is 376.
Loohcggo, one of the fmaller Friendly

//'Wv<-, a town of Poland, in the palatinate Iflands, furrounded by a reef of rocks.
of Podolia. 44 miles N. Kaminicc.

Lonliiy, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Lower Charente. 6 miles N.
St. Jean d'Angely."

Lonlny rAbbayc, a town of France, in the

department of the Orne. 4 miles NW.
Donifront, 9 S. Mortain.

Loiigc Tent', a fmall ifland near the weft
coaft of France. 3 miles W. Buurg Ncuf.

Long. 185. 36. E. Lat. 19. 41. S.

Lo'j.inm, a town on the eaft coaft of the

iiland of Timor. Long. 126. 18. E. Lat.
8. 27. S.

LookiiapQur, a tov/n of Ilindooftan, in

Oiide. 15 miles SW. Kairabad.

Looks cengahy a town of Bcng-al. 35 miles

NU . Ramgur.
Lo^.m, a town- cf Norv/ay. 60 mile*

SE. Rumfdal.
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Loomakay a town of BootP.n. 28 miles S.

Tiiflaludon.

Loonenhurgh, a town of New York. 15
miles ]\. Kinf;(ion.

JLoonghe, a town of the kingdom of
Birniiih, on the Inuvaddy. Ilic meaning
of the word is Great Cable, and the name
is faid to h^ fo called trom a Ijramcnt of
ftone which paflcs rom a rock totlic oppollte

fliore, nnd which the inh:ibitants bi:lieve was
once a rope, which floatintr down the

ftream, was UoppeJ ar.d pctriiied. Here
is a celebiated temple. 55 miles N. Brome.
Lat. 19. 4z. N.

Loo' pour., A town of Hindooftan, in Gu-
zcrat. 40 miles E. Junagur.
Loonzay, lee Masakouiu.
Jjoop ILiid, fee Cape Lean.
LoQsedreckt, a town of Holland. 8 miles

S. Naarden.
Lcjseduytisn, or Z^«/^/«//, a village ofHol-

land, 4 miles SSW. from tl)e Hague. Mr.
Ray, in his Journey through the Low
Countries, 5cc. f.iys, " Whillt we were at

the Hague, we took the opportunity of
viewing the burial-place of a certain lady of
Zealand, in the church of Laufdun, a village

of about live or fix Englilh miles from the

Hague ; who, as the inl'cription tells you,
v/as Margaret the wife of Herman earl of
Henneberg, and daughter of Florentius earl

of Holland and Zceland, and filter to Wil-
liam king of the Romans, 5cc. This lady

being about 40 years of age, and meeting
with a poor woman that had twins in her

arms, told her tliat flie mult have been dis-

honefl to her hufband, as not believing that

two children could be got at pnce ; at which
the poor woman, being highly concerned,

wifhed that fhe might bring forth as many
children at a birth as there were days in the

year; which was fulfilled in 1376, when at

one birth flie was brought to bed of 365
children, of both fexes, who were baptiled

by Guido, a fuiTragan of Utrecht, in two
brafs bafins, the fons having the name of

John, and the daughters that of Elizabeth

given them, and foon after died, all in one

day, as did alfo the mother, and were buried

in this church of the village of Lauldun.

This inlcription is to be feen in Latin, over

^he two bafins in which they fay thefe

children v^ere baptized, and beneath it alfo

this following diJfich :

—

Rn tiki iiionstrosuju Jii;»is £5* me7norabile

fafium,
Qjuile ::rc a vrundi conditiotie datum.

This hiftory is found in Erafmus, Vivcs,

Guicfuirdin, Camerarius, Gui Dominique,
Pierre d'Oudergeft, author of the Annals of

Flanders, and many other authors ; and what
is extraordinary, as a thing well attcilcd."

J.oosz, or Lootz, fee BorchLct:.

Lopi lee TaiUabcc.

LOR
I.op Kcnt-chtan, a mountain of Thibet.

Lottg. S,-. 54. E. Lat. .^o. r4. N.
Lopary, a town of Hindooftan, in Benares.

10 miles N. Jionnour.

Lo-pc, a town ofChin.i, of the thifd rank,
in Quang-fi. 7 miles E. Ta-ping.

LopcjcOy a town of Naples, in Abmzzo
Ultra. 19 miles SVV. Aquita.

Lo-pi/ig, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Kiang-fi. 30 mihsE. Yao-tcheou.
Lo-piiig, a town of China, of tl>e third

rank, in Ciian-fi. 15 miles S. Pin^-ting.

Lo-ping, a city of China, of the fecond
rank, in Yunnan. 1112 miles SSW. Pe-
king. Long. loj. 55. E. Lat. 25. N.

Lopo, a lake of Thibet, about 18 miles

long, and 9 broad. Long. 89. 52. E. Lat.
42. 20. N.

Lcppcn, a /mall ifland in the North Sea,

near the coaft of Lapland. Lat. 69- 4.1. N.
Loppis, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Nyland. 36 m. NNW. Helhngfors.

Lopschenskoi, a town of Rullia, in the go-
vernment of Archangel, on the coafl of the

White Sea. 60 miles W. Archangel.
Lora, a town ofSpain, in the province of

Seville. 8 miles N. Carmona.
Jjora, a caifk of V/eflphalia, in the

the county of Hohenftein, which gives name
to a lordlhip late belonging to the King of
Pruflia. -5 miles SE. Bleicherode, 18 N.
Muh'ihaufen.

Lora^ a river of Chili, which runs into

the Pacific Ocean, Lat. 34. 46. S.

Lora, a town of Chili, on a river of the

fame name. 105 miles S. Valparavfo.

Lorahy a town of Hindooftan, in Bahar.

25 miles WSW. Rotasgur.

Loranga, a river of Africa, which runs

into the Straits of Mozambique, Lat.
17. 3,p. S.

Lorar.ca, a town of Spain, in New Cas-
tile. 8 miles S. Hueie.

Lorhus, or L-^erha, a town of Africa, in

the country of Tunis, anciently called La-
ribu! Coloy.ia. 10 miles WSW.Tuberlake.

Lorca, a town of Spain, in Murcia, for-

merly a city, and the fee of a bifhop, re-

moved to Carthagena. The inhabitants are

chiefly dcfcendants of Moors, called in the

language of Spain New Chriltians. 42 miles

W. Carthagena, u SW. Murc:a. Long. 2.

W. Z^/. 37. .-^g.N.

Lorch, a town of Germany, whofe inha-

bitants fubfill principally by cultivating

vineyards and making wine. In 1707,

3000 German-, v/ere defeated here by the

Marclchal dc Villars, and their commander
General Janv.s made prifoncr. 24 miles

WNW. Mentz, 5 SS£. Caub.
LrirchhauscH, a town ofGermany, fituated'

on the Rhine. 27 miles W. Mentz.
Lord Edgccutnb^ s Iiimd or A'/«nu Sark,

one of Queen Chaiicite's iilands, in tlia
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South Pacific Ocean, about lo miles long,

and 3 broad. Long. i6j. 14. E. Lat.

II. 10. S.

Lord Hood's Ca:.'a!,an inlet in the gulf of

New Georgia, difcovered and examined by
Captain Vancouver, about 40 mil'.s in length

from north to fcuth, and 3 in hrc.dth. To-
wards the north it ccnimunicates v/iih Ad-
miralty Inlet ; on the fouth it is ciofed bv
the land. Captain Vancouver favs, '* We
beheld a number of tlic natives, who did not

betray the fmalleil: apprehenlion at our ap-

proach. The whole alTcrnbly remained

quietly feated on the grafs, except two cr

three, whofe particular ofhce feemed to be

that of making us welcome to their country.

Thefe prefented us with ibme filh, and re^

ceived in '•eturn trinkets of various kinds,

which delij^iited them exceflively. They
attended us to their conipanioi^s, who
aiTiOunted in number to about 60, including

the women and children. Vv'e were received

by them with cqunl cordiality, and tieaied

with marks of great fiicndiliip and hofpi-

talitv. A fliort time was here emptcyed in

exchanges of mutual civiliues. 1 he females

on this occafion took a very aciive pnrt.

They prefented us wi'h jini, arrows, and
other trifles, in a way that convinced us they

have much pleafure in fo doiiig. They did

rot appear to dilrer in any rcfpeft from the

inhabitants we had before feen ; and f >me

of our gentlemen v/ere of opinion, that they

recognized the perlons of one or two who
had vifited us on the p'cceding Thurfd;!v

morning; particularly -one man, who had
fufFered very nuic!> from the fmaH-pox.

Tiiis deplorable diftafe is not onlr common,
but it is grearly to be apprehended is very

fatal amongll: them, -as irde!ii->le niaiks were

feen on many; anti fevcral had loll the

^ght of one eye, .which vas remarked to be

generally the left'; owing, moft likely, to

the virulent effects of this baneful diforder.

The rcfidence of thefe pccple here was
doubtlcfs of a temp'.rary nature: fcAv had

taken tl-.e trouNe of ercfling their ufual

miferable huts, being cor.tent to lodge on the

ground, with loofe mats only for their co-

vering. The Ibuthern extreniity is fituated

jn Long. 237. 9. E. Lat. 47. 30. jM.

Lnrd Hoivc^s Group, a clultcr of iflands

in the Pacific Ocean, difcovered by Captain

J-Iuntcr, in the year i;9i. T.Mrty-two of

thefe iOands were diilmftiy counted fr;>m

the riTalt-head, bearing north-weft half

north, to north eafl half eaff ; many ofthem
at f.:ch a diftancc, as made it probable the

whole number was not iccn. Some of the

men who appeared in a boat, were a ftout,

clean, v.ell-made peop-ie, of a dark copper

culou^•; their hair was tied in a knot on the

hack of their head, and tiiey iLcmed to iiavc

Tonic nieihod of taking off their beard? ; f'JV
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they appeared as if c|uite clean fliaved ; I)ut

they had an ornament, confifiing of a num-
ber of fringes, like an artificial beard, which
wasfallcned en between the nofe and mouth,
and clofe under the nofe ; to "that beard

hung a row of teeth, which gave them the

appearance of having a mouth lov/er than

their natrral one; they had holes run

throrgh the fides of the nofe into the paf-

fage, into which, as well as through ti)e

fepium, were ihrufl pieces of reed or bone;
their arms and thighs were marked in the

manner defcribed by Captain Cook, of fbme
of the natives of the iflands he vifited in

thefe f'eas, called tatowing, and lur;ie were
pirntcd with red and w^hite flreaks ; they

wore a wrapper round their middle. Their
canoe v.-as about 40 feet long: it was badly

made, and had an out-rigger. The iilands

appc;ired very thickly covered with wood,
among which the cocoa-nut was A-ery diitin-

guifnable. Long. 1^9. 24. E. Lat. ^. 30. S.

Lord Hoivti^s Lhvid, lee h'oive^s hlcnd'.

Lord North''s /r/(7;;r/, a fmall low and un-

inhaL^itcd iHand in the Pacific Ocean, fo

called in 1781. It has alfo been called iVif-

z'.'V'j- hlatid and Joktuton^r Hand. Long.
131. 12. E. Lat. 3. O.N.

/.cr-f, a town of the principality of Geor-
gi.i, in the province of Carduel. 60 miles

SS'>V. Tellis", 6? NE. Erivan.

Lrredo, or L'.reo-, a town of Italy, in the

Vtne'.ian Dcgada, near a canal of the

Adige, anciently called //««;v;!.vw Venettnn.

It is the principal place of a diftric^, and
contains about 2300 inhabitants. 20 miles

S. Venice.

Lorc:i!kerg, « tovv^n of the county of Go-
ritz. 7 miles E. Gorit7.

Lt^nizago, a town of Italy, in the Cado-
rin. 7 milts NE.Cadora.

L'.renzoy a fmall ifland in the Pacific

Ocean, near tiie coafl of Peru, Lat-. 12. 4.S

Lorco, fee Lorcao.

Loreto, a town of the Popedom, in the

marquifale of Ancona ; lituatcd on a hill,

about half a league from the Adriatic. It is

fmall, but fortified, not of If length fulhcient

to fland a liege. It is the fee ofa biniop,under

'the pope. The conH'Cjuence of tlie place

arifes from the Santa Caiii, orHolylloufe,

which it is pretended was the vcrv fame in'

which the Virgin Mary lived at Nazareth ;

and which, according to the hilfory of it,'

was tranfponed by the ungels in the year

1 29 1, from Galilee to Teifatz, in Dalmatia;

from thence, in the year 1294, it was re-

moved to Iiaiv, near Recanati : at laft, after

twice again changing its place, it was fixed

at Loreto, and is htualcd in the cathedral.

This houfe is nearly 32 feet long, 13 feet

wide, and 18 feet 9 inches in height, in.,

cruffed with marble, with inlide walls of

brick, widi lb;ne pieces of ftone intermix'-d.
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Towards the caft end, thtre is a fqjaration

made by a grate-work of filver : tliis they
call the farx^hiary, and here ftands the holy
image of the virgin, in a nich of lilver,

made, as they pretend, ofcedar ofI^ebanon,
and carved by St. Luke ; <he has a triple

crown on her head, and holds the image of
Chriit, covered alio with diamonds ; in her
left hand llie carries a golden globe, and
two fingers of her right hand are held up, as

in t!ic aift of bleiling. The other part of tlie

houfc has an altar at the upper end ; at the
lower a window, through which the angel is

fuppoled to have entered, at the annunci-
ation. The fanftuary is perfedly crowded
with 62 great lamps of gold and lilver : one
of the golden ones, which was prelcnted by
the republic of Venice, weighs 37 pounds ;

there are alfo angels waiting about tlie holy
image, one of maflive gold, and two of lil-

'ver: and the walls are covered with plates

of lilver. The facred bowl, out of which
the holy family ufed to eat, is preferved

here. No perlbn is permitted to enter the

chapel armed, on pain of excommunication.
The jewels of the holy hou!b are nothing in

comparifon with the treafurv, where the

number, variety, and richnels of the velt-

ments, lamps, candlefticks, goblets, crowns,
crucifixes, images, cameos, pearls, gems of
all kinds, &c. is prodigious. Loreto was taken

by the French in February 1797. 10 miles

N. Ancona, 1 10 NE. Rome. Long. 13. 41.
• E. Lat.^^. 26. N.

Loreto, a town of the iiland of Corfica.

7 miles NE. Porta.

Loreto, a river of Naples, in Calabria Ci-
tra, v/hich runs into the Trionto.

Loreto, or Notre Dai/ie de Loreto^ a
town of North America, in California.

Long. 113, W. Lat. 25. 30. N.
Loreto, a town of New Mexico, in the

province ofMayo. 105 m. ENE. Santa Cruz.

Loretoy a towa of Canada. 8 miles NW.
Quebec.

Loreto, a town of South America, in the

province of Buenos Ayrcs. 200 miles E.
Corrientes.

Loreto, a town of South America, in the

government ofMojos, on the Marmora, jo
railes S. Trinidad.

Loretz, a river of SwilTerland, which
forms a communication between lake Zug
and the river Reufs,

Lorgucs, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Var. 6 miles SW. Draguignan,

J5 W. Frejus.

Lorhl, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Drome. 1 2 miles S. Valence, 9
W. Creft.

Lornie, a town of France, and feat of a

tribunal, in the department of the Nyevre.

33 miles NE. Nevers, 6 ENE. Corbigny.

Lorn^ a diflrift of Scotland, ip the north

LOS
part of the county of Argvle. . The eldeft
fon of the Duke of Argyle takes the title of
Marquis of Lorn.

Lorosu, a town of Tunis, anciently called
Liiribiu. 60 miles SW. Tunis.

Lorou-< IiCcowwif,{l^y}A town ofFrance,
in the department of tlie Maine and Loire.

13 miles WNW. Angers, 27 N. Chollct-

Loroiix Bottcrcau, \Lc)y a town of France,
in the department of the Lower Loire. 10
miles N. Cli/lbn, 9 E. Angers.

Lorqui, a town of Spain, in Murda. x»
miles NW. Murcia.

Lorquin, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Meurte. 4 miles SSE. Sarrc-
bourg, 19 E.LunevilIe.

Lcrrach, or Larach, a town of the dutchy
of Baden. 6 miles NW. Rheinielden, 6
NE. Bale.

Lorrain, {Dutchy of,) united to France

;

and, with the dutchy of Bar, now divided
into the departments of the Meule, the
Meurte, the Mofelle, and the Vofges. This
country foiTns only a fmall part of a king-
dom, which bore that name, and which ex-
tended from Vienne, on the Rhone, to

Cologne. It owes \\s name to Lothaire IL
grandfon of Louis Ic Debonnaire; and after

many revolutions it was annexed to France,

in the vear 1766, at the death of Staniflaus,

the laft duke. Separated from Bar, it is

about 90 miles in length, and 69 in breadth.

The air is thick and cold, but healthy; the

plains, watered by divers rivers, are fertile in

corn and fruit; the mountains and valliesare

covered with wood, which harbour great

quantities of game. The country has fait

Iprings, together with fome mines of iron,

copper, tin, and (ilver. Its lakes abound in

iiili, and in the mountains of the Vofges are

found agates, granates, chalcedonies, and
other gems, as alfo a particular fubftance for

making cups and otlier veffels. The prin-

cipal rivers are the Meufe, tlie Mofelle, the
Meurte, and the Saar.

Lorrh, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of die Loiret. 1 2 miles SW. Montar-
gis, 24 E. Orleans.

Lorsch, or Laureshsim, an abbey of Ger-
many, fituated on a narrow ifland in the

electorate of Meutz, founded by Pepin the

Short, king of France. The Emperor Fre-

derick ceded it to the Archbilhop of Mentz
in 1232, as a fief of the empire. In the year

1768, a work was printed at Manhdni,
called Codex Laurefhamenlis Diplomaticus,

of confiderable ufe in the geography of the

middle age. 6 miles E. Worms.
LorungahyZ pafs in the mountains ofBen-

gal. 18 miles W. Ramgur.
Losari, a town of the idand of CorCca.

15 miles N. Calvi.

Loschan, a town cfBohemia, in the circlp

of Kaurzira. 4 n^iJes E. Prague.
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Loschetz, or Lostitz, a town of Moravia,

in the circle of Olmutz. a miles S.

Muglitz.

Losdorf, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Leitmeritz. 6 miles W3W. Kaniiiitz.

Loienitza, a town of European Turkey, in

Servia. 30 miles SSVv'. Salxicz.

Lose Creek, a river of Kentucky, which
runs into the Ohio, Long. 88. 24. W. Lat.
37..32. N.

Loser, a town of the ele.clorate ot Salz-

burg, on the Stajnpach. 2c n)iles E. Kuii-
ftein, 21 SW. Salzburg.

Losito, a town of Naples, in the province
of Bari. 6 miles E. Bittetto.

Losquct, a fmall ifland in the Englifn
Channel, near the coaft of France. Long.
3. 31. W. Lat.. 4.; .49- N.

Loss, Islands of, a clufter of fmall idands
m the Atlantic, near the coall of xYtrica.

Long. 13. W. Lat. 9., 16. N.
Lossa, ox Losse, a river of Thuringia,

which runs into the Unftrutt.

Lossa, a town of Silelia, in the princi-
pality of Brieg. 5 miles SE. Biieg.

Lossaback, a river of Saxony, which runs
into the Mulda, near Eulenburg.

Lossauy a town of Germany, in the prin-
cipality of Bayrcuth. 9 m. SE. Bayreuth.

Lessen, a town (>f the dutchy ofCourland.
32 miles SE. Seelburg.

Lossle, a river of Scotland, which rifes

in the county of Murray, and runs into the
fea at LolHemouth. It is celcbiated fjr its

trout.

Lossiemouth, a feaport town of Scotland,
in the county of Murray, iltuated at the
mouth of the Loflie. It has only a flo(>p

and a few filliing vefTcls wi-.ich '.vlong to the
place

5 the harbour is convenient for^vefiels
of 80 tons. In 1793, it had only 180 in-

habitants. 6 miles N. Elgin.
Lossin, or Lussin, Grc.:t, a town in the

fouth part ofthe ifland of Chevfo, containing
about 1800 inhabitants.

Lossin. Little, a town of the ifland of
Cherfo, containing .Ijout 1600 inhabitants.
I mile S. Great Loliin.

Lossnitz, a tov/n of Saxony, in the lord-
fliip o'i Schonhurg. 10 miles SE. Zwicka,
50 SW. Dreldcn. Long. xi. 37. E. Lat.
50. 32; N.

Lostitz, fee Loschifz.
Loszbn, or IVodiila/i, a town ofSilcfia,

and principal placcof a lordlhip in the prin-
cipality of Ratibor. 18 ni. NN\V. Tcfchtn,
II SE. Ratibor. Long. 18. lO. E. Lat. 40.
57. N.

Losforff, a town of Auflria. o miles
W. St. Polten.

Losva. a river of Ruflia, which runs into
into the Sofva, in the government of To-
bolili;, 40 miles W. Pelim.

Lotf a department of France, bounded on
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the north bv the department of the Correze,
Om the calL by the C,int:.l, on tlje ibuth-eaft
by the Aveiron, on the i(;uth by the Tarn
and Upper Garonne, on the weft bv the Lot
and Garonne, and on the nonh-vvelt \-,-\j the
Dordogne; 70 miles in length and i^ in
breadth. Cahurs is the capital.

^

Lot, a river of F'ancc, which rifes in
the d-pai tment of the Lozere; palTes by or
near to Mende, St. Genies, St. Corae, Ef-
taog, Elagnac, Cajarc, Cahurs, Alb.tn, ViU
Icneuve d'Agen, 6cc. and joins the Garonne
near Aiguilli.n.

Lot and Garonne, a department ofFrance,
bounded on the north by the department of
the Dordogne, on the eait by the Lot, on
the fouth by the Cers, and on the well: by
the Landcs and Gironde; about 45 miles
from eaft to vv-eft, and 36 from north to
fouth. j^gen is the capital.

Lo'fChang, a town of Cinna, of the third
rank, in Quang-tong. 20 miles NW.ChaOf
tchcoM.

Lo-tcrroH, a town of Corea. 22 miles
WSVv. Koang-tcheou.

_Lo-tcl:ing, a town of China, of the
third rank, in Quang-u. 42 miles N\^'.
Lieou-tcheou.

Lo-tchuen, a town of China, of the third
rank, in the province of Quang-li. 17 m.
SSE. Ouei-ling.

^
Lo-^lchuen, a town of China, of the third

rank, in the province of ^hen-fi. 12 miles
SE. Fou.

Lote-wart, a town of Germany, in the
county of Hcnneberg, 3 miles WSW.
Smalkalden.

Loth, a town of ScQtland, in the county
of Sutherland, on the ealt coaft. 16 miles
NNE. Dornoch.

L^'-rau, a town of Germany, in the prin-
cipality of Culmbach. 9 miles S. Culmbach.

Lotting, a lake of England, in the county
of Suffolk, near Lowelloft,

Lahinglnid, once an ifland, and part of
the county of Sufti^lk, towards the German
Ocean, Situated in the north-eaff part of the
county, and the moll eailiern part of Great
Britain: now a peninfula.. The river Yare
bounds' it on the north, tiic fea on the calf,
the lake of Lothing on \\\t fouth, and the
river Waveny on the well; it is onlv joined
to the iviain land by a narrow neck near
Lowelloft, formed as is luppoied about the
year 1722. It is above 10 miles in length
from north to fouth, and 6 in bicadth; and
contains 16 parilhes, of which Lowellolt
is the principal and only market town.

Lothian, an cxtenfive dilfi id of Scotland,
divided into three parts, vi?.. Eaft Lothian,
ox liaddtngtonshirc, Mid-Lothian, ox Edin-
bicrghihirc,,.md\\Qli\.ho\.\{\m,oxLinlithg(yw-

ihire.

Lo'titn, a town of China, of the third
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rank, in Hou-q'.nng. 40 miles NE. Hoang-
tcheou.

Lo-iiHgi a town of China, of the third

rank, in Ch;iii(!;-tong. 25 m. NVV. Vou-ting.

Lo-ton^t a town ot Cliiiia, of the tiiird

rank, in Vun-nan. 32 miles W. Yun-n,m,
Lo-tsa, a town of China, of the third

rank, inSe-tchucn. 50 m.KSlv.'rching-tou.

Lo-tw, a town of Cnina, of tiic third

rank, in Yun-nsn. 25 miits NW. Yun-nan.
Lci-fsi/i, a town of Cliina, of the third

rank, in Tchc-kiang. li miles NE. Oucn-
tcheou.

Lotul, a town of Bengal. i6 miles W.
Toree.

J.oizln, a town of Pruffia, in the pro-

vince of Natangen, with a caftle; lituated

on a canal, which joir.s the Angciburg and
Leventin lakes. 56 miles SK. Konigibcrg.

Long. 21. 57. E. Lat. ^2,.$?',' N.
Lovj, a river of Ru!li;i, which runs into

the Veiika, 8 mi!?s NvV. Onogka.
Lova, a town of Hungary, ao miles W,

St. Crot.

Louangf a river of France, which runs

into the Laye, 5 miles N. K-.thune.

Louar, a town of Iiindooftan, in Dow-
latabad. 10 miles WNvV. Kondur.

Lovat, a river of RuOia, which rifes from
three lakes, in the province of Poiotik, and
runs into the Lake Ilmen, near'.Stara Rufa,

in the government of Novgorod.
Lovat, a town of European Turkey, in

Bulgaiia. 64 miles E. Soiia.

Lovatova, a town on the eaft coaft of
theiiland of Flores. Long. ^z^. jcE. Lat.
8. 30. S.

Lotihetis, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Upper Garonne, iz miies

NW. Revel, 15 E. Toyloufe.

Loubiere, a town of the ifland of Domi-
nica, on the welt coaft. 1 7 miles S. Portf-

niouth.

Lonbo, a tovvrn of Benin, at the mouth
of the river Formofa. 60 miles SW. Benin.

Loubressac, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Lot. 4 miles W. St. Ceie.

Lou-cl::, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Ho-nan. 45 milc-j S. Tchen.
L-Aich'ju, a town of Perlia, in the pro-

vince of Mazanderan. 45 m. NE. Calbin.

Loiide, a town of France, in tlie depart-

ment of the Upper* Loire. 6 miles NVV.
L^ Puy en Vclay.

Lotidcac, a town of France, and principal

place of a diftri<ff, in the department of the

North Coalfs. Here is an iron forge, and a

rnanufiicture of thread. 20 m.iles S. St.

Brieuc, 27 SSE. Guingamp. Long. 2.40.

W. Lat. 48. 8. N.
LoudoixiTi, a countyoftheftate ofVirginia.

Loudufi, a town of France, and principal

place of a diftrid, in the department of the

Vienne, (ituatcd on an eminence, betwetu

the Crcufe and the Dive, containing about

4COO inhabitants. 27 miles NNW. Poitiers,

12 E.Thouars. Long. o. 10. E. Lat. 47. N.
Lone, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Sarte. 12 miles S. Sillc le Gil-

laumc, 15 W. Ic Mans.
Lo'jeraao, a town ofNaples, in the pro-

vince of Otranto. 5 miles NNE. Nardo.
Lweskahi, a town of Rullia, on the Caf-

pian Sea. 27 miles SE. Atfrachan.

Lo'.igl} Arronxj, a lake of Ireland, 14 miles

S. Sligo.

Lough Alleiiy a lake of Ireland, formed
by the widening of the Shannon. 7 miles
N. Leitrim.

Loi'.gk Barra, a la]:e of Ireland, in tha
county of Donegal. 20 miles N. Donegal.
Lough Jicatta, a lake of Ireland, in the

county of Mayo. 7 miles NNW. Caftlebar.

Lough Beg, a lake of Ireland, in the
county of Antrim. 2 m. N. Lough Neagh.
Lough Bojfvi, a lake of Ireland, formed

in the river Shannon. 8 miles NNW.
Longford. '^

Lough Carra^^h, a lake of Ireland, in

the county of Mayo. 10 miles S. Cafflcbar,

Lough Calt, a lake of Ireland, in the

county of Siigo. 20 miles SW. Sligo.

Lough Clay, a lake of Ireland, in the
county of Armagh. 7 miles S. Armagh.
Lough CUan, a lake of Ireland, in the

county of Leitrim. ic miles ESE. Sligo.

Lough Conn, a lake of Ireland, in the
county of Mayo. 10 miies N. Caftlebar.

Lough Corrih, a lake of Ireland, in the

county of Galway, 20 miles long; and from
2 to 5 wide; the fouthern extremity is about

3 miles from Galway.
Lough Coutra, a lake of Ireland, in the

county of Galway. 3 miles SE. Gort.

Lough Curran, a lake of Ireland, in the

county of Kerry. 23 miles SW. Killarney.

Lough Dele, a lake of Ireland, in the

county of Weilmeath. 10 miles NE. Mul-
lingar.

Lough Derg, a lake of Ireland, which
communicates with Lough Foyle. 8 miles

E. Donegal.

Lough Deng, a lake of Ireland, in tire

county of Longford, j miles ENE. Edg-
worthstown.
Lough Derlna, a lake of Ireland, in the

county of Kerry. 24 miles SW. Killarney.

Lough Dervcragh, a lake of Ireland, m
the county of Weilmeath. 5 miles N. Mul-
lingar.

hough Fash, a lake of Ireland, in the

county of Donegal. 4 miles NE. Donegal.

Lough EnuA, a lake of Ireland, in tl:e

county of Weilmeath. 2 miles S. Mullingar.

Lough Erne, a lake of Ireland, in tl c

county of Fermanagh, (or more properly

two lakes conne(5^e4>) a6 miles long and
from 2 to 8 broad.
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jt'TTi^'rh Fcyk, a large bay on the north

coaft of Ireland.

LeJtgh Furren, a lake of Ireland, in the

county of Mayo. 12 miles NW. Caftlebar.

Lough Gcira, a lake of Ireland. 20 miles

S. SHgo.
Lijy.gh Ganvnagh, a lake of Ireland, in

the county ef Longford. 15 miles NE.
Longford.

Laxigh Gilly, a lake of Ireland, in the

co^mty of Sligo. 2 miles W. Sligo.

Lough Gliu, a lake of Ireland, in the

county of DonegaL 22 miles WNW.
Londonderry,
Lough Gur, a lake of Ireland. 10 miles

S, Limerick.

JyOtigh Hoyh, a lake of Ireland, in the

coanty of Weilmeath. 2 miles NW. Mul-
Knicar.

Lough Hyiie, a bay of the Atlantic, on

the fouth coalf of Ireland, between Balti-

laore Harbour and Toe Head.
Lough Iron, a lake of Ireland, in the

county of Weftmeaih. 5 m.NW. Mullingar.

Lc^ttgh Kay., a lake of Ireland, in the

coun:y of Roicommon. 6 m. NW. Carrick.

Lough Lane, a lake of Ireland, near Kil-

lairney. is miles S. Tralee.

Longh Lame, a bay on the caft coafi: of
Ireland, between the ifland of Mag«;, and
tbe county of Antrim, about 6 miles long

and f wide.

. Longh Lene, a lake of Ireland, in tbe

county of Weftmeath. 9 m. N. Mullingar,

Lough Malar, a lake of the ifland of

Man, .-; miles N. Ramfay.
Lough Mask, a lake of Ireland, in the

county of Galway, about 10 miles long and
from I to 3 broad. 10 miles S. Caftlebar.

Lough Meh':r., a lake of Ireland, in the

county cf Fermanagh, about 7 miles long

zsA I or 7, wide. 5 miles S. Bailyfbannon.

Longh Naftay, a lake of Ireland, in the

county cf Galway. 19 miles S. CalHebar.

Lou'go Nullcnioe, a lake of Ireland, in the

county of Miiyo. 19 miles W. Killaloe.

Lcugh Ncagh, a large lake of Ireland,

shout 15 miles in length and R in breadtli,

tituated between the counties of Antrim,

Down, Armagh, Tyrone, and Londonderry.

Tiic river Ban is the only outlet. A petri-

fying quality is afcribed to tl)e water of

ti'is lake,

.Lough OgratK, a lal'.e of Ireland, in the

ff.unty of Clare. Smiles NW, Kilhfioe.

L'.Lgk Oughtcr, a lake of Ireland, in the

county of Cavan. G miles W. Cavan.

L^ngh Pa//.'s,^hhc of Ireland, in King's

coiiULy. 12 miles WNW.Portarlington.
Loiigh Ramar, a lake of Ireland, in the

count V of Cavan. 12 miles S. Cavan.

I,'-ugh Raphaniy a lake of Ireland, in the

ccur.ty of Mayo. 12 miles SW. Cftlcbar.

Lyi'sh Rca, a lake of Ireland, in the
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county of Galway, near the town ofLough-
rea, containing feverai fmall idands, on
which were formerly fonie monalteiies.

Lough Ree, a lake of Ireland, {i^n-mtA

by a confidcrable cxpanfion of the river

Shannon, between the county of Rofcom-
mon, and the counties of Longford and
T^'eftm^ath, reichir.g from Lancfborough
to Athlone, and in fom.e places 3 rn, broad.

Longh Sahcn, a lake of Ireland, in die
county of IMayo, near Caftlebar,

Lough Sheharsy a lake of Irelund, in the
county of Cavan. i.^ miles S. Cavai^,.

Lough Sirangford, fee Strahgf'jrd.

Lough Sivilly, a bay on the north coaft

of Ireland, in the county of Donegal, 18
miles in length, and from i to 4 in breadth;

but upwards of 30 in circumference. This
bay, thought to be the Argite of l^okmy,
is one of die nobleff ports in Ireland, or
perhaps in Europe, with good anchorage
and deep water: a whole fleet may anchor
with fafety.

Lough Ta, a lake near the fouth coaft of
Ireland, in the county of Wexford, v/hich

receives feverai rivers, but having no outlet

it overflows the country if care be not taken

to cut au'ay the banks, near the fea, which
foon fill up again. 3 miles NW, Carnfore

Point, 9 SSE. Wexford^
Lough Trhrty, a lake of Ireland, in the

county of Donegal. 7 miles SSE. Donegal,
Longh Tra, or Lake of/he Ladies Lda/jdj

a. lake ofIreland j in the county of Wexford,
near the fea, 6 miles S. Wexford.

Loughborough, a town of England, in the

county of Lcicefter, with a weekly market
on Thurfday. In 1801, the nujuber of in-

habitants was 4546, ofwhom 825 were em-
ployed in tiiVd-' and manufactures. The
town contains a charter fchool and foiue

barracks. The principal manufaflute is

making Itockings, 11 miles N. Leicerter,

IC.9 N, London. Long. i. 12, W. Lat. 52-

47. N.
_

Lougthoroitgh Canal, an inlet ot» the

weft coail of North-America, in the gulf of
Georgia, about, 30 miles long and i broad,

between fteep and nearly perpendicular

mountains. The entrance, Long. 234, t,S'

E. Lat. 50. 27. N.
Loughborough'j Ldand, an ifland in the

Kergui Archipelago, of jn oval form, about

lo miles long and <; broad. Lat. 10. 38. N.
Loughrea, a town of Ireland, in the'

cQuuty of Galway, near a lake of the fame
name. \s miles V>W. Galway.

Lougno!}, a river of France, which runs

into the Saone, near Pontarlier.

Louh{i,;s, a town of France, and princi-

pal place of a diflriift, in the department oF
the Saoneand Loire, ntuated at the conflux

of the Seille and Solnan. It is a place of

1 tfoi t for the merchants of France and Swif.
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ftrland, who meet t'lcre for the purpofe of
commerce, ic mii^ SE. Chalons llir Sannc,

24 NNE. Macon. Long. <;. i8. F.. Lat.
46. 38. N.

L'--'jigt:ano, a town of Naples, in the

provincs of Otnnito. iz m. SSW. Brindili.

I^oulsa, or Dcgcrhy, a I'eaport tow n of
Sweden, in the province of Nyland, on the

north coaft of the gulf of Finland, buili in

the year 1745, as a frontier town towards
Ruflia, and at fnft called Dcgc'-by, wliich

was changed to Louila, in the year 1752,
by King AdoIpnu=; Frederick. 26 miles W.
Fredcriclliamn, 120 K.Abo. IjCiig. 26. 16.

E. Lilt. 60. 27. N.
Lou'sa, a river of Africa, which runs into

the Atlantic, Lat. 5. 10. S.

Louishurg, a town and capital of the ifland

of Cape Breton, lituated on a point of l::i)d

on the fouth-e.ift fidr of the ilLind ; its

ftreets are regular an<.l broad, conl;)ling for

the moft part of llone houfes, with ? large

parade at a little diliance from the citadel;

the inlide of which is a fine fqiiare, near coo
feet every way. On its north lldc, while

poffefled by the French, flood the governor's

hoiife, and the church; the other iides were
taken up with b:irr;-ck's, bomb-proof; in

which the French fccured their women and
cliildren during the (iege. The town is near

half an Engliih mile in length, and two in

circuit. The harbour is more than half an

Engliih mile in breadth, from north-weft to

fouth-caftinthe parro^veft part, and fix miles

in length from norih-eaft to fouth-weft. In

the north-eall part cf the harbour is a fine

careening wharf to heave down; and very

fecure from all winds. On the oppofite fide

are the fifhing liages, and room for 2000
boats to cure their ii(h. In winter, the har-

bour is totally impradicable, being entirely

frozen, lb as to be walked over; that fca-

fon begins here at the clofe of November,
and lafts till May or June: fometimes the

frofts fet in iboner, and are more intenfe; as

particularly in 1745, when by the middle of

Odober, a great part of the harbour w..s

already frozen. The principal, if not the

only trade of Louifburg, is the cod fiOiery.

the plenty of iilli being remarkable, and at

the i'ame time better than any about New-
foundland. The anchorage, or mooring, is

good, and fliips m^y run a-ground without

any danger. Its entnince is not above 300
toiies in breadth, formed by two fmall iflands.

Here is plenty of cod, and the filherv may,
in general, be continued from April to the

cloTe of December. It was taken from the

French by the Englilli fleet, under Sir Peter

Warren, and our American forces, com-
mar.cTed bv Sir William Peppercl, in the

year 1745; but afterwards reftored to France

by the treaty of Aix-la-Chapellc, in 1748.

Jt was again t.;ken by the Englifli, ucdcr
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the command of Ailniiral Bofcawen and
I-icutcnant-General Amherft, on the 27th
of July 1758, and its fortifications fincc

deniolilhcd. Lctig. 59. 50. W. Lat.
45- li- N.

Loithlanla, a country of North-America,
fituated between the MiflilFippi and New
Mexico, towards the foudi it is bounded by
the Gulf of Mexico. Its northern bounda-
ries are unknown. This country was firfl

dilcovercd byFcdinand deSoto, a Spaniard,
in the yc^r 1541, but no fettlcment was at-

tempted till the latter end of the next cen-
tury. In the year i6?2, M. de la Sale, a
Frenchman, travelled through it, and re-

turning to France, reprefentcd the country
in fuch a liglit to Louis XIV. that a com-
pany was ellablii'hcd for the purpoi'e of fet-

tling a colony. The attempt, however, did
not fucceed, and in the year 1763, Louifia-

nia was ceded to Spain. The Ibil is repre-

fented as ncli and ferule, well watered with
rivers abounding in lifli. The timber plen-

tiful and large, of all kinds that are found
under the 'iA?c\G. degrees of latitude. The
chief plices of note are New Orleans and
New M.idrid.

I^o'i'nhy.rg, fee Harrishurgh.
L-yt!iici L; the fouthern coaft of a confi-

dcrable iiland belonging to New Guinea,
lb called by Monfieur Bougainville, in 1768.

Louisville, a town of theftate of Georgia,
on the Ogtchee. 45 miles SW. Augulta.
Long. 82. 4 2. W. Lat. 32. 5.5. N.

Louisville, a town of the Ifate of Ken-
tucky, on the fouth lide of the Ohio.
70 miles W. Lexington. Long. 86. 6. W.
L^/. 38.4. N.

Lou-ki, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Kiang-fi. 20 miles E. Kien-tch.ang.

Loii-ki, a tov/n of China, of the third

rank, in Hou-quang. 1 7 miles SW. Tching-
tchecu.

Lou-kiang, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Kiang-nan. 40 miles S. Lin-tcheou.

Lou-kiang, a river which rifes in the fouth-

welt part of China, and runs into the fea at

Mailaban. In the Birmah dominions it is

called Thahvayn, or Tkanluayn.

Lou-kien, a river of China, which runs

into the Hoang, about 2 miles W. Ho-kiu.

Lottlay, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Lower Charente. 6 miles N.
St. Jean d'Angelv, 178. Niort.

Louli, a town of Portugal, in the province

of Algarva, on a river of the iame name,
near the fea; furrounded with antique walls,

and concaining a caftle, hofpital, three con-

vents, and about 4400 inhabitmts. 9 miles

N. Faro, 15 W. Tavira. Long. 7. 54. W.
Lct.i-i.%.^.

Loii-lcang, a city of China, of the fecond

r/nk, in Yun-nan. 1145 miles SSW. Peking.

Lop.g. 103. ii. E. Ldt. 35. 6. N.
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houng, a town of Kindooftan, in the

clrcar of Sehaui'umpour, 28 miles S. Merat.

Loihngan, a city of China, of the firft

ranks in Chen-(i. 267 miles SSW. Peking.

Long. 116. 54. E. Lat. 36. 42. N.
Lon-ngo.n.) a city of China, of the fecjnd

rank, in Kiang-nan. 500 r.ii'cs S. Peking.

Long. 116- 14. E. Lat. .^i. 48. N.
Loup., a river of France, which runs into

the Mediterranean, Long, 7. la. E. Lat.

43-38-N.
Loup, a river of Canada, which runs into

lake St. Pierre, Long. 72. 47. E. Lat.

46. 13. N. _

Lou-pan, a city of China, of the fecond

j-mk, in Yun-nan. 1 147 miles SSW. Peking.

Long. 103. E. Lat. 24- 50. N.
Lo'.ippe {La,) a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Eure and Loire. 12 miles

SW. Chateauneuf en Thimciais, 18 W.
Chartres.

Lourde, a town of France, and feat of a

tri'ounal, in the department of the Higher
Pyrenees. 6 miles N. Argellez, 11 S. Tarbe.

Long. c. I. E. Lat. HZ' (>• N.
Loureza, a town of Spain, in the province

of Galicia. 8 miles W. Tuy.
Lourical, a town of Portugal, in the pro-

vince oi'Eftramadura. 12 miles S. Monie-
mor Velho, 6 N. Leyria.

/.<5.vr/«/;(7, a town of Portugal, in the pro-

vince of Entre Duero e Mmho. 8 niiles

gSE. Peniche.

Louristan, a diftrifl of Per'ia, forming the

northern part of the province of Chufiilan.

Louvres, a town of France, in the dcpart-

r]icnt of the Seine and Oife. 12 miles N.
Paris. Long. 2. %^. E. Lat. 49. 3. N.

• Lou-y, a town of China, of the third rank,

in Ho-nan. 35 miles SSW. ICoue-te.

J>ou-y, a city of China, of tlie fecona rank,

in Quang-tong. 1225 miles SSW. Peking.

Long. 109- 22. E. Lat. 20.51. N.
Louzac (Le,) a town of France, in the

d'2partnient of the Correze.
,
8 miles N£.

U^-rches, rz N. Tulle.

• Lou-tchou, a river of Thibet, which runs

into the Sanpoo, 22 miles SW. Tankia.

'Loii'ctsbiay a town of Croatia. 12 miles

S. Creutz.

, Louih, a town of England, in the county

of Lincoln, containing about 4000 inhabit-

;ijns, with tv/o markets weekly on Wednes-
day and Saturday. 28 miles I\E. Lincoln,

j-6 N. London. Long. I.2.W. Lat.$}.%o^.
. Louth, a county of Ireland, in the pro-

vince of Lei«tler, bounded 'on th.e norlh by
the county of Armagh, on tlic ei'.ft by the

triih Sea, on the fouth by jMeath., and on

the well by Meath and Mqnaghan. It is

tiie fmalleil county of Ireland, being only

22 miles in length irom north toi-juth, and,

from 9 to 14 in breadi,h from rait to wei^^

It contains 61 parilhcs, upwards of 11,^00

houfes, and about 57,750 fouls. Except on
the fide of Cailingford Bay, which is moun-
tainous, the foil is in general rich and fer-

tile. The principal towns are Drogheda,
Carlingford, Dundalk, Ardec, and Dun'eer.
Two members are returned to the Imperial
parliarnens for the county, and for Drogheda
and Dundalk one each. Louth, which gives
name to the county, is a \illage, 6 i>iiles

irom Dundalk.
Loulra, Grct-J and Little, two fmall

Greek iflands in die gulf' of Engia. 7 miles

NW. Engia.

Lovtzova, a town of Ruflia, in the govern-
ment of Irkuifif. 10 miles NE. Verchnel
Udinfk.

Louvain, or Loeven, a city of France, in

the department of the Dyle, herctoRirc the

capita] of Brabant, founded according to

x;^mz, by Julius Csefar, according to others

by one Lupus, who lived a long time before
him ; but on this there can be no reliance.

It is however certain, that Louvain was
known in the year 885, wh(jn Godfrey, duke
of Normandy, having ravaged the country,

encamped near the Dyle, on the plain of
Louvain. The emperor Arnulph, built a
cafcle to defend the country againfi: the Nor-
mans, about this time, v/hich was called

Ln-en, and afterwards Ic Chateau de Ctsary
or desar'^s Castle, and was a long tl;ne the

ordinary relidence of the dukes of Brabant
j^

in this cafJ^le Henry I. was affaffinated, in the

year 1038; Thierry, corate of Holland, was
kept prifoner in the year 1200 ; the emperor
Charles V. and his (if^ers, were brought up
here till 15 10; and formerly the ailem-

bly of the ftates was held here. It is now
in ruins. The city was iirft farrounded
with walls in the yc,;r 1165, and afterwards

very much enlarged in the 14th century, by
Wenccllaus and John, dukes of Brabant.

I'he trade at prefent is not very coniiderable^

the principle article is beer, ofv/hich a great

quantity is fent to Bruffels, Antwerp,
Liege,Tirlemont, and other cides and towns.

It v/as formerly much larger than it now is,

much richer, and carried on more trade

thwn any other place in the country. At the

beginning of the 14th century, 40CO houfes
were inhabited by clothiers, and their manu-
factories employed above 150,000 woikmen.
It is related in their annals, that when this

crowd of weavers left work, ihey were com-
pelled to found a large b.ll, that the women
might keep the children within doors, lell

they Ihould be thrown down and trampled
to deadi. This is probably the reafoa
that the magilb'ates are here more nup;erous
tiian in oth.er cities, for betides two burgo-
nialfcrs, feven echevins, two penlionei-s, lix

fecrcfaiies, and four receivers, tliey had
a council of ai; 11 of whom are nobles,

and ilie other xo :jicrcliiuis or tradesmen.
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The town houfe where they aiTembicdJs a

be;mtifu^ Gothic ftru(5liire. In the year

13S2, the weavers and other tradelmen re-

volted againll: Wenceflau?, dukeof Rrahant,

and cruelly threw 17 of the magiftraics out
ot the town-houfe wind;nvs; took arms
againfi: their prince, and laid waftc the pro-

vince; but being bclico;cd, they implored for

mercy, and obtained p:irdon at the intrcaty

of Arnold de Homes, bi'hop of Lioqc, only

the nioft culpable being puniriicd ; and the

weavci-s, who were the authors of the infiir-

re>fJion, were banilhcd : they retired for the

moil part to England, where they were well

received. Louvain being thus nearly de-

prived of commerce 'and inhabitants, John
IV. duke of Brabant, with the confcnt of

Pope Manin V. in the year 1426, founded an

iinivcrfity, which has (inc^ been the chief

orr.xment and glory of the place, and isfaid

to refemhlc thofe in England more than any
other abroad. There are fixtv colleges in

thisuniverfi'.y, which though they arc much
admired for their fituation and building,

are not however fo fumptuous k thofe of
Oxford ar.d Cambridge. The Dutch have
a college here for Roman Cadiolics, the

Englifh one ofDominican friars, the Irifh one
of fecuiar priefts, another of Do^minican
friars, and another of Francifcans. There
is a convent here of Englifh nuns, which
is reckoned the bcfl of any of this nation in

the Low counties. Louvain prided itfelf as

never having been taken by arms ; in the

Ye;ir 1-42, Martin Rofien, general of the

Gueldrians, attempted it in vain; and in

1572, William prince of Orange, was com-
pelled to raife the hege, by the vigorous

refifted of the citizens and ftudents. On
the firfl Sunday of July, they have an an-

nual fete in memory of their deliverance

ff-om the Dutch and the Frerich in 1635,
who were compelled by famine to retire.

And on the 5th ofAuguft 1710, the French,

under the partlliin du Mouhn, attem.pted to

furprize the city, but were repulfed bv the

citizens, and obliged to retire in confttfion
;

this bravery was rewarded by a prefont of a

golden key, fent tliem bv Charles IIL king
of Spain, as an acknowledgment of their

fidelity, which they prefcrv-e in their town-
houfe, as a memorial of his majefty's good-
v/ill. But neverthelefs, this city was taken

by the French in the year 1746, and again

bv the fbldiers of the French republic, under

Dumourier, in their hafly progrefs through

Brabant, but was ev:>cuatcd on the 2 2d of

March 1793; and indeed it is but ill adapted

for defence, the walls being nine miles in

circumference, though not a third part of

the inclofure is built on ; the refl being oc-

cupied for gardens and vineyards. Louvain

was anciently (ituated part in the diocefe of

JLiege^ and part in the dioceib of Cambray,
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but on the erection of the archbifhop^c of
Malincs, ir was placed under that dioccfc,
and Ih remained till its union with France.
The number of inhabitants is cftimated at

i8,coo. 21 miles SW. Antv^erp, 13 IsfE.

Briilfels. Lof:^. .\. 40. E. £.7^ 50. 54. N.
Louve, a river of France, whicli runs into

the Adour near Calfelnau.

Lonveti, a river of Norway, which runs
into the fea at Laurvig, in the provuicc of
Aggerhnus.

Lon'jiers, a town of France, and princi-

pal place of a diftriiff, in the department of
tiie Eure. In 14;, 2. it was taken by the
Englilh. 12 miles N. Evreux, ij S. Rouen.
LcTig. 2. t;<;. E. Lat. 49. 5. N.
Lomigne, a town of France, in tiie de-

partment of the Ille and Vilaine. 8 miles
NNE. Fougercs, 24 E. Dol.

Louvjf^ne en Bain, a town of France, In

the department of the Ille and Vilaine. 7
miles SW. Vitrc, 8 NW. La Gucrche.

Lov.vOi a tov.n of Siam, on a river v.-hich

runs into the Mecon. The ancient kin^-s

had here a pleafure houfe or palace, which
in 1C87, was rebuilt. The fituation is charm-
ing, and the air fo good, that the king
rcfides here the greateil part of the year.

40 miles S. Siam. Long. 100. 30. E. Lat,
14. 55. N.

Louvj'.Sy a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Marne. 9 miles NE. Epernay.
Louvres, a town of France,.in the depart-

ment of the Seine and Oilii. i; miles N.
Paris. Long. 2. .^j. E. Lat. 49. 3. N.

Lcu-y, a town of China, ofthe third rank,

in the ptt)vince of Ho-nan. 2,5 miles SSW.
Kou-te.

Lou-y,z city of China, of the fecond rank,

in Quang-tong. 1225 miles SSW. Peking.

Long. 109. 22. E. Lat. 20. 51. N.
LoHzac (Le,) a town of France, in the

department-of the Correze. 7 miles NE.
Uzerches, 12 N. Tulle.

I,oiv Lland, a fmall ifland in the Eaffcrn

Indian Sea, near the fouth coaft of Cumbava.
Long. 117. 34. E. Lat. 9. i. S.

Lo^v Green Point, a cape on the eaft

coaft of the ifland of Sumatra. L.ng. ic6.

E. Lat. 3. 12. S.

Loivcooty, a town of Hindooflan, in Ba-
har. 8 miles W. Mongir.

Lo-ivdeha, a town of Hindooflan, in Alla-

habad. 24 miles SSW'. Allahabad.

Z/Oiui'v, a town ofSilelia, in the county of
Glatz, fituated in a valley It is a royal

town ; the principal employment of the

inhabitants is in turning. 13 miles W.
Glatz. Long. 16. 3.E. Lat. 50. 13. N.

Lciven, or L'c'ben, or Le-xin, a town of
Silrtia, in the ptincipality of Brieg, on the

NeifTe. 9 miles SE. Brieg, 10 ENF. Groi-

kau. Long. 17. 33. E. Lat.^o. 4^. N.
L'C'VJenberg, or LrnUrg, a town of Silc-
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fia, in the principality of Jauer, near the

Bober. 25 miles W. Jauer, ^4 S. Sagan.

Long. 15. 42- E. Lc^L 51.5. N.
lloive??fle!n, a town and capital of a

county, annexed as a lief to Wurtemberg.

9 miles ESE. Ileilbron, 20 NE. Stuttgart.

Long. 9. 28. E. Lat. 49. 6. N.
IjOive?isteiri, fee Laucnstein.

Loivcr Creek, a river of America, in tbe

weftein territory, which runs into the Ohio,

Long. 80. 4.-;. W. Lat. 40. 9. N.
Loaves IVjtcr, a lake of Enf.Jand,' in the

county of Cumberland, about fix miles in

circumference. 10 miles S. Cockcrmoi-.th.

Lonvestoff, or Lestnff,;i town of England,

on the coall of Sulfoik, and mofh eallerly

part of the kingdom. The principal trade

is catching and cuiing herrings, in which

bufinefs upwards of 30 boats are einplcyed,

and 70,000 barrels have been Ibid in a year

to the Mediterranean, Germany, and for

home confumption ; maekarel and ibals alio

are caught for the markets of London,

Norwich, &c. Several bathing machines

have lately been eftablilhcd, and much com-
pany reforted to enjoy a gcod air, and the

benefit of fea-bathing. Here is a weekly

market on Wednelday. There are upwards

of 20 boats employed in fidiing for maek-
arel. In the year 1744, a battery of fix

pieces of cannon, ig-pounders, was crefled

at the fouth end of the town, for proteding

fhips in the louth roads, and guarding the

pafTage of the Stanford. In the year 1756,

a battery was eredled on the beach at the

north end of the town, and two pieces of

cannon brought thither from the fouui bat-

tery. In the year 1782, a new fort was

cre6ted at the fouth end of the town, fur-

^niflred with 13 pieces of cannon, 10 thirty-

two pounders, and 3 eighteen pounders; and

another fort was eretfted at the north end of

the town, befides a battery near the Nefs.

The number of inhabitan^is is about 2332.

12 miles E. Norwich, 117 KKE. London.

Long. I. 44. E. Lut. 52. 28. N.
LoajJiez, a town of the d\itchy of War-

faw, on tl'.e Biiira, in which ft^ands a palace

belongin^^ to the archbifliop of Gneina.

This town lies in a morafs ; and befides a

cathedral, has thiee oil-,er clnirchcs, and

Ibme convents. Among the inhabitants are

great niimbers of artificers ; and the fairs

held in this town are famous for a variety of

goods wliich aic expofed to fale in it. 28

miles N. Rawa, 50 SW. Warfaw. Lot?g.

30. E. Lat. 51. 50. N.
- Ldnvin^fce I/divrn.

Loav-ha-reahy a town of Africa, in the

country of Tunis, anciently called Aqu'ilaria,

fituated at the point of ilie pcnmfuia of

Dackhul, near Cape Bon. jj miles N.
Clybea, 45 ENE. Tunis.

L'.'wiand Bity, a bay on the north-caft

coafl of New Zealand, weft of Highland
Point.

Lr.'-eclandi of Scotland, a term applied to

the fbuihern parf; of Scotland, in contradis-

tinffion to the Highlands; the country is

more level, and the manners of the people
more like thole of England.

Lo'vkovj, a town of Poland, in the palati-

nate of Volhynia. 10 miles E. Zyiomiers.
Loivositz, a town of Bohemia, in tlie cir-

cle of Leitmeritz. On the ift of Ovflober

1756, a battle w;is fought near this place,

between the Pruflians and t!ie Saxons, under
the King of Poland, in which the latter were
defeated, with the iofs of upwards of 6cco
men killed and wounded, and 500 prifbners.

Vpc Prufiians loft: about 20cc ; this was
foon afier followed by the llirrender of the
whole of the Saxon army. 4 miles WSW.
Leitmeritz. Long, 14. 9.E. LcJ. 50. 30. N.

Loivoaveeh, or Nsustnt, a town of the

dutchy of Warliiw. 32 miles W. Pofen.

Lo-jorey, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Gohud. 36 miles ESE. Raat.

JjO-vjtaiah, a tov/n of Algiers. 27 miles

S. Tubnah.
Lcn.vton, a townfhip of England, in Lan-

cafliire, with 1400 inhabitants. 7 miles N.
A^^arrington.

Lo-xvya, a town of HindonRan, in Bahar.

15 miles SSE. Bettiah. Long. 84. 43. E.
Lat. 26.35. N»

Loxa, or Loja, a town of Spain, in the

province of Grenada, on the Xenil, con-

taining three parilhes, and four convents, a

royal falt-work, and a copper forge; the en-

vircms produce abundance of fruit, legumes,

faft'ron, and olives. In i486, it was taken

from the Moors. 27 miles W. Grenada,

16 SSE. Cordova. Long. 4. 18. W. Lat.

37. 18. N.
Loxa, or L'-Zia, a town of South-America,

capital of a jurifdiffion, in the audience of

Quito, containing two churches, a convent,

a college, and an hofpital. In the terri-

tory of this jurildi(5tion is produced that

famous Ipecilic for intermitting fevers,

known by the name of CascayiUa de I-ojn,

or ChiinqtLina. The tree v/hich produces

the quinquina is not of the largeft lize, its

ulbal height being about two toUes and a

half, and the body and branches of a -pro-

portionate thicknefs. In this, however, there

is l()mi; dill'ercnce; and in that confilts the

goodncfs of the quinCjuina, the Jargtit

branches not yielding belt. There is alio a

difference both in ihebloflbm and feed. Tiic

Indians, in order to take off the quinquina

orcoitex, cut down the tree; after which .

they bark it, and dry the quinquina. The
juriidifition of Loja has alio a very great ad-

vantage from breeding tlic Cochineal, and
which intelligent pcrlons reckon of equal

goodncfs with tliai of Guaxaca in Mexico,
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bni the Inhiibitams are fofar from applying
thenil'elves to the breeding ot thnt inlcd;,

fuHicient to lupply the demands of a parii-

coiar trade, tiiat tliey breed no more tliim

whiit thev: irnapi:ie will be fuHicicnL for the

I.czz:, a town of" the iflihd of Corfica, tt
mlJcs NVV. Cortc.

Lozzo, A town cf Italy, in the Padu.in. S
miles SSW. P.iJtia.

/vA, :i tx.)wn of France, in tlic dep.irtmcDt
dyers in tlv.t acul llic neiglibourip.p; jurifdic- ofM.ircngo. 8 m. S. Cafiile, ?! W. Al(.x:)iid! iiu
tion of Cuen^a. The number of iuhaiatants Lh, a city of China, of the fecond rjnk,
is about 10,000. a^^o^ miles S. Qiiito. Lon^' in Chan-tong. 300 m.SSE. Peking. Ltnx.

119. K. Lrf.'. ;5. .^6.N.
Lua, a river of the ifland of Cuba, v/hich

runs into the f.-a, 15 miles NE. Cipc Cm/.
Lu,i, a town of Arabia, in the piuvince of

Oman, on the coafl. 10 miles N. Solur.
Luaho, a river of Africa, whicii branches

off from the Zambeze, and runs into the
3C miles Atlantic, Lut. 19. S.

/'/f.T/'c, anilland on thewef^ coaflofAfrica,
ZsT, a liverof Pruflia, which rans into the between the mouths of the rivers Luabo and

Curilch IlafF, 9 miles S. Rufs. Zambeze.
Loyuhock Cnd, a river of Pennlykania, Luana Poiat, a cape of the ifland of Ja-

vhich runs into the weft branch of the Suf- maica, on the fouth coaft. Long. 77- ji.
quehanna, Lcrig. 77. i. W. Lat. 41. 15. N. W. Laf. 18. 2. N.

I.o-yaiig, a town of China, of the third Z/ai?A'ro, a town of Spain, in Afturia, near
rank, in the province of Qjiang^fi. 25 miles the weft coaft. 20 miles N. Oviedo.
S. Tou-yang. Luanza., a town of Africa, in the country

I.'j-jaty or L<-/hjf, a town of Franct, in the of Mocaranga. Long. 32. 30. E. Lat, 17.
deparur.ent of the Moibihan. 4 miles N. ij. S.

79. It. W. Lat. 4« S

J.oXiJ, a tQwn oi Ssvcdci, in the province

of Savolax- 108 miles N. Nyflot.

I.oy.a, i. rock near the noith coaft of the

ifl.tnd of Cuba. Long. 83. 57. W. Lat. 2 ;.

13. N.
Lo>:an^ a tov/a of China, of the third

rank, in the province of Ho-nan
WNW. Kou-anjT.

Ploermel, 7 E. Joflclin.

Leaders, a town of PruIIia, in Oberland.

g miles S. Liebftaf^.

Lcy^'St a tov.'n of France, in the depart-

Ltiarca, a town of Spain, on the north
coaft, in the province of Afturia. 30 niiks

NW. Oviedo.
Luhad, a town of Afiatio Turkey, in Na-

ment of the Ain. z miles NE. Meximieux, tolia, on a lake to wliieh it gives name. 7 m.
6 SW. Ambericu. S. Burfa.

Z*y/'^, a fmall ifland on the eaft fide of Luhad, a lake of Nutolia, 21 miles long,
the Gulf of Bothnia. Lo7:g. 25. E. Lat. and four broad ; Soiith ofBurfii.

65. 6. N. -r- Luhan, a town of Lithuania, in the pah-
LoyAa, a village of Spain, in the province tinate of Novogrodek. 20 miles SE.Sluck.

ofGuipufcoa, which once belonged to the Luban, or Louhafi, one of the rhilippine

family of the celebrated Ignatius, founder of

the order of Jeliiits, near Aipeytia.

LoyAa, a town of South- America, in the

andience of Quito. 50 miles S. Loxa.
Lo-yung, a town of China, of the third

rank, in the province of Quaag-fi. 17 miles

NE. Lieou-tchcou.

Loza\-, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of tlie Lower Charente. 6 miles N.
St- Jean d'Angclv, iS ENE. Rochefort.

Loze, a rivevof Luneburg, v.'hich runs intd

the Elbe, at Il.irburg.

Loze, a river of Congo, which runs into

the Atlantic. It is navigable for boats, but

th^re is no harbour at its nioiith. Lat. y.sS'^

Iflands, in the Enftcrn Indian Sea, about i:

miles in circumference; fubjtdl to the Spa-
niards.

Lubarj, fee Lauhau.
Luhartoiv, a town of Pobnd, in Volhynia-

36 miles W. Berdiczow.
Limaszyr., a town of Lithuania, in the pa-

latinate of Minflv. 52 miles E.Minfk.
Lubal, a town of Afntic Turkey, Ln Na-

tolia. 28 miles W. Bulla.

Lubatcho'-v, a town of A-ufrrian Poland, ia

Galicia. 16 miles N. Lcmbcrg, 75 SSZ.
Lublin.

Liibbecke, or Luthkkc, a tov.n of Wef^-
phaii.i, :;i the countvof Minden, conliftrr.g

Z,5z<*r^, a department of France, bounded of about 258 dwelling houfcs; and whicli

on tiic north by the dcpnrtments of the Can- ever fince tiie year 1270, wl.en it obtL'-.vJ

taland Upper Loire, on the eaft by the Ar- the privileges of a city, has been environed

dcche, on the fouth by the Gari, and on tlie with ramparts, ditclus, and walls. Thij

weft by the Aveiron and Cantal ; about 55 place enjoys confiderable immuniiics and i;i

miles long, and 33 wide. It derives its name particular the territorial jui ..JiiSion over a

from a ridxrc of mountains, about 12 miles conliderablediflri*^. Its magifcncy arc pof-

SE. from Mende. Mende is the capital.

Lozicze, a town of Poland, in the palati-

nate of Bielik. 56 miles SW. Bielik.

Lozir.itz, fee Loumtx..

fcdl'd of the civil and criminal jurifdirjfion

in the firft inftancc. The cliief trade is in

yarn and linen, brcedingcatdc.and brewing
beer. The lowa v.as who'Jy dclhoyed b.
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fire in the years i.'?')8 and i5T9» as alfo al-

nioftone halt" of it in 170.5 ; and in ir.U) it

likewife fuftained great damai^e by the fame
dreadful calamity. 14 nniies W. Minden.

Luhhen, or Luhio. a town of I-ower Lu-
• fiitia, in a circle to which it gives n;.nie, on

the Spree. 36 niilts S. Berlin, 54 N. Dref-

den. Lo}]^. 13. 45. E, Lcit. 51. 57. N.
7^«-^'cc:, a town of Ruflian Lithuania. 25

miles N. Novosrrcdek.

Lubeck, an imperial citv of Germ?ny,
•fituated within the limits of Holilcin, en the

river Trave, which is a navigable river, and

above the city receives the Stcckeniti:,

another navigable itream, bv means of which

it communicates with the Elbe, and belcw it

• the Wackenitz, which is likewife navigable,

and iifues from the Lake of Ratzeburg.

After joining the Sewartr.ii in its progrci?,

this river falls into the Baltic. By mepns of

thele feveral ftrcarns, long and flat-bot-

tomed vefiels paf^: from the Baltic along the

Trave, the Steckcnitz, and ihf: Elbe, inro

the German Ocean. The tov/n {lands on

the two (ides of a loiig hill, of a moderate

height, the eaftern part extending itielf

down tlie declivity towards the Wackenitz,

as the wcftern does tovvards the Trave.

Exclufive of walls and towers, it isfiirther

lurrounded with llrong ramparts, and to

thefe has the addition of wide moats. The
ftreets are for the moft part lleep, and the

houfes all of ftone, and old fa!'':ioned. Ever

{mce. the year 1530, Lutheranifm has been

the eflablifhed religion of the place. Befides

the cathedral of an ancient iee, it has alio

four parochial churches. This city v/as the

head of the Hanie towns, and in the to\\n-

houfe is a large hall, called Hanffanl,

v.here their deputies ufcd to r.icet. An al-

liance ftill fubliits between Lubeck, Ham-
burg, and Bremen; and undes the ftyle of

Hanfe to\vns, they negociate treaties of com-

merce with foreign poweis. They had

their envoy at tlic treaty of Utrecht inii7i3.

Its trade flill continues to be very confidera-

ble, for which its fituation, as above dc-

icribed, is extremely commodious. In it

alfo are divers manufaifiurcs. On the fpot

where the city now Hands, was formerly a

town named rjuci'.; on the demolition cf

which, about the year ir44> Adulphus II.

count of Hclflein and Schauenburg, laid the_

firft foundations of the celebrated city of

Lubeck. Its fpcedy incrcafe, and the relbrt

thither of all the mcrcl-.anis iiom Barde-

wick, created f^ach umbrage to Henry the

Lion duke of Saxony, that he gave orders

that nothing fhould be fold at this place but

provifions. In 1156, Lubeck being burnt

down, Duke Henry, aftcra long ncgociation,

prevailed on Count Adolphus to give him

the town; which having rebuilt, he created it

into a free port } and in 11 j8, conferred on
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it the ftadtrccht, of municipal right, which-
took its rife from Soejt, and was then be-
come very famous. This right was cor.'-

finned to it, in 11O8, by the emperor Fre-
derick I. and in 1226, by Frederick 11. and
afterwards by the f ucceeding emperors. In

1276, the whole city was deftroved by fire,

five houi.s only excepted. Innhe matricula
of the empire, its contingent was 4.80 florins;

and to the chamber of Wetzlar it paid 557
rlx-dcllars, and 88 kruitzers. The arciibi-

fliopric of Lubeck lies in that part of the
dutchy ,of Hoifctin which was anciently
called Wagiia. Its fee v.'as firfi: ere^fted by
the Emperor Otho I. at Oldenburg, a city 's&

HolftAn, in the year 91:1, for the converficn
of the Wends, v.ho inhabited this cot.ntrv,

and remo\-ed to Lubeck in the year 1164.
The reformation of the diocefe was begun
under Bifliop Henry of Bocholt, and being
forwarded by his fuceefmr, Detlev, of Re-
ventlau, who was promoted to the fee in

i.T.'?5» as alio by the fucceeding ProtefLarit

bifhop, it was accompHfhed in 1561. The
Bifliop of Lubeck, though aprinceof theem-
pire, yet in the-college of princes fat neither

on the fpiritual or temporal bench, but on a

particular one placed crofs-wife, and laid

there purely for him and the.Bilhopof Ofna-
bruck, v/hen aLuthcran. He had alfb a vote
among the 'princes &f tJie circle of Lower
Saxoviy. In the m.i^ricuia of the empire, he
was aflefTed at tb.ree horfe, or 36 florin-, and
his quota to the chamber of Wetzlar was jo
rix-dollars, 52;!; kruitzers. The cathedral

ftands in die imjferial citv of Lubeck, where
however, it is inverted v/ith no manner of
authority. The chapter confiffs of 3c per-

fons, who, four Roman Cadiolics excepted,

arc all Lutherans. At the fettling the indem-
nities at Ratifbcn in 1P.02, it was decreed
that the biflioprick with its chapter fhould

be fecularifed in favotn- of tb.c Duke of Ol-
denburg; refervingonly the property within

the city, v/hich was to be added to the do-
main of the city. In i8c6, it was taken by
the French. Lcti^. 10. 40. E. I.at.s:-,. 52. N.

Lnheck^ or Luioi, an ifiand in the Eaflern

Indian Ocean, near the ifiand of Madura.
Long. 112. 44. E. I,iit. 1;. 45. N.

Luhen, a town of Siletia, in the principa-

lity of Lignitz ; the tov%'n itfel isfmall, but

the fuburbs are larpe: here is a Lutheran
college. 12 in .N. Lignitz, 18 W. Wohluu.
Long. 16. 15. E. Lat. 51. 22. N.

Luhcnju, or Ltibno'v.^, a town of Lower
Lufiitia, in the circle of Calau, on a flnall

river which runs into the Spree, the chief

place of a barony, with a chateau. 15 miles

SSE. Lubben, 50 N. Drefdcn. Lcng^ 13.

52. E. Lat. ,51. 53.N.
Lnhcnan, fee J./^'i!er:an.

Liihaithal, fee Lichcuthiil

LubitftiCf a town of France, in the depart-
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Luc, a town of Ravarin, on the Nab. 6

miles N. PtVeimbt, la KNK. Ambcrg.
J.:ic, a town of France, in the department

of ilic Lower Pyrenees. 6 miles N. Olcron,
1 2 W. Pau.

L:ic en Diois, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Di on;c, on the Drome, g
niiles S. Die.

J. lie, (Le,) a town of Fnncc, :n the de-
partment of the Vnr. jj miles S. Draguig-
nan, 12 E. BrignoIIc.

Luc, a town of France, in the department
of rheLozerc. 5 miles S. Langogne.

LucaUi, a river of Angola, which runs
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ment of the Correze. 8 miles W. Uzercbc,
2 1 NW, Tulle.

Liihieii, a town of the dutchy of Warfaw.
26 miles SSW. Pofen.

Luhio. Ice Luhha;.
Luhijl-I:?ii:it, A town of Pruffia, in tf.e pa-

latinate of Culm. 5 miles F. Tho-n.
LriH/lkrr.v, a town of Pruflia, in the pro-

vincp of Pomerelia. iR miles S. Dantzic.

Lublcuiifz, or Lnhajky, a town of Silelia,

in the principality of CJppcln. 42 miles N.
Bcuthen, 2>; F. Oppcln. Long. 18. 41. E.
J.at. 50. _^9. N.

Lublin, a city of Poland, and capital of a

palatinate; part of which is ;inne\ed to the into the Copnza, at Mallkngano
new country of Galicia. It is furrounded Lucala, a town of Angola, on a river of
with a wall and ditch ; ;:nd a place of good the lame name. 3c miles NNE. Maflimgano.
trade, but not very large. It has a caftle, />«<:«/;, (^/,) a town of Aliatic Turkey, iii

built on a high rock, and Ibmds on the little Aladulia. 15 miles E. Marafch.
river Byflrznn, in a very picaiant and fertile _ Lncanas, i.X.own of South-America, which
countrv. Here are ieveral churches and gives name to a jurildi(flion, in the bifhopric
convents. Great numbers of Jews live in of Guamanga, which contains fome of the
the fuburbs of Lublin, and liave a fpacious riche(t (liver mines of Peru, fituated not far
fynagogue there. Three annual fairs arc from the fource of the river Apuriraac.
held here, (and each of them lafcs a month,) y\ccording to an account fent to Lima, a
which are frequented by great numbers of volcano near this town burft forth on the
German, Greek, Armenian, Arabian, Kuf- night of the 28th of Ocffober, the fimic day
fian, Turkifli, and other traders and mer- in which Lima was deffroved by an eanh-
chants. The chief tribunal for Little Po- quake, and threw out fuch a quantity o£
land was held here, behdes a provincial diet, water, tliat the wholi country was overflowed,
and a court of judicature. In the year 124c, The jurifdidion begins about 75 or 90 miles
Lublin was let on lire by the Tartars ; and fouth-wcft of Guamanga. Its temperature,
after that continued for a long time in the is cool and moderate. The parts of the
pofTeflion of the Ruffians. In 1447, <>"^ former breed large droves of all forts of

1606, this town alio luflered greatly by lire, cattle; and thofe of the latter are fertile ia

and in 1656, it was laid in afhes by the grain, herbs, and fruits. It alio abounds in

Swedes. 115 miles ENE. Cracow, 85 SE. valuable filver mines, in which chiefly the
Warliiw. Long. zz. 45. E. Laf. ,-i. 6. N

Lublyo, a town and citadel of Hungary.

4 miles WNW. Palotza. Lcng. 20. 44. E.

Lat. 49. i,v N.
J^ubneki, a town of Samogitia. 10 miles

K. Miedniki.

Liibni, a town of Ruflia, in the govern-

ment of Kiev, on the Sula. 80 miles ESE.
Kiev. Long. 32. 54. E. J^at. 50. N.

Lnhuitz, a town ofGermany, in the prin-

cipality of Culmbach. 2 m. NNW. Gelrees.

Liihno^v, fee Lubenau.
Lubclo, a province of Angola, on tlic

banks ofthe Coanza.

Lubcjnlii, a town of Auftrian Poland, in

Galicia. 32 miles E. Chelm.
Luhoz, a town of Lithuania, in the palati-

nateofNovcprodek. i6m.NE.Novogrodck.
Luhriv, a town of Spain, in the province

of Grenada. 5 miles W. Vera

riches of Peru confilt, and by that means is

made the centre of a very large commerce,
great numbers of merchants relbrting hither

with their goods, and others for purcbafing
fuch proviiions as their own countries do not
afford, for which they give in exchange
ingots and pinnas of filver. 8c miles S.

Guamanga.
Lucau, or Lucca, a town of Saxony, in

the principality of Altenburg. 8 m. NNW.
Allenburg, 13 S. Leipfic. Lcng. la. i8. E.

Lat. 51.6. N.
Lucau, a town of the dutchy of Carinthia,

near the Gcil. 13 miles W. Mauten, 34
E. Brixen.

Lucayj, one of the Bahama Iflands, ao
miles long, and 5 broad. Long. 78. W.
Lat. 27. 25. N.

Liicayjj'.cquc, one of the Bahama Iflands,

7? miles long, and 5 or 6 wide, but of an

Lubungan, a town on die north coa ft of irregular form. Lottg.TT.^^o.W. Laf.ij.K.

the ifland of Mindanao. Luc.iya Hands, fee Bahama.
Lubivach, a tov/n of Germany, in the Lucca, a republic, Loui.ded towards the

bifhopric of Bambeig. 8 m. NE. Bamberg, north by the late dutchy of Modcna, on the

Z?/5z, or T^.v/i/Vr, atownof the dutchy of fi)uth-wcft bv the Mediterranean, every

Mccklcnberg. 23 miles SSW. Guftrow. wiiere clfe by Etruria; about 24 miles m
L'lng. 1 2. E. Lat. J J. JO. N. length, and from 10 to ao in breadth. The
Yoi.U. 3 C
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Lucifo, a town of Naples, in the county

ofMolife. 1 1 miles NE. Molife.

Lfickawpourf a town ofBeng;il. 70 miles

NVV. Midnapjur.
Liickau, or Lucca, a town oF Lower Lu-

iiitia, in a circle to which it gives name, on
the river Prefte. It contains four churches,

a Latin fcliool, and an hofpital. It was
furrounded with walls in the 12th century.

50 miles SE. Francfort on die Oder, 49
N. Drelclen. Long. 13. 40. E. Lat. ^i.

ji.N.
Luckens, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Drontheim. 25 miles SSVy. Dron-
theim.

LuckenivalJe, a town and principal place

of adiftrid: or circle, in tiie dutchy of Mag-
deburg. In the year 1723; great part of

tlie town was deftroyed by fire. 50 miles

JE. Magdeburg, 18 S. Potzdam. Long. 13.

3. E. Lat. 52. 6. N,
Lnckercoot, a town of Hindooflan, in Gu-

zerat. 30 miles E, Godra.
Luckia, X tow -I of Hindooftan, in Oude.

40 miJesNE. Gooravf Mr.

Luckia, a river ofBeng '. which runs into

the Megna, near Naramguiige.
Lnckider, a town ofBootan. 40 miles N.

Beyh"vr.

I.u.klgatchy, a town ofiJengal. 10 miles

NE. Kiflienagur.

L'lckinpoiir, a town of Hindooflan, in the

circar of Cicacole. 24 miles N. Cicacolc.

Ltickinpour, a town of liindooliian, in

Surgooja. 10 miles S\V. Siirgooja.

Luck:pour, a town of Bengal. 40 miles

SE. Calcutta.

Luckipour, a town of Bootan. 55 miles

S. Taffafudon.

Z./^-y^//i««/-,atownof Hindoollan, in Ben-
gal. 35 miles SSW. Comillah.

Luckipour, an ifland in the mouth of the
river Ganges, about nine miles in length

and two in breadth. Long. 90. 48. E. Lat.
a,z. 17. N.

Luckipour, a town ofBengal, on an ifland

of the fame name. 50 miles S. Dacca.
Luckvi^rfcr, a lake of Ilindoollan, in

Oude, a little to the eafl of Buckrali.

Luckmipour, a town ofBengal. 32 miles

SSE. Curruckpour.

Luck:mpour, a town of Hindooflan, in

Bahar. 30 miles E. Bahar.

Lucknadangt a town of Goondwana. 88
miles N. Nagpour.

Lnchrtre, a town of Hindooflan, in Ba-

har. 2S miles S. Patna. Long. 85. 16. E.
Lat. It. 3. N._

LiicknoiOf^ circarofHindooflan, in Oude,
bounded on the north by Kairabad, on the

eaii: by Oude circar, on tlic Ibutli by Ma-
nickpour, and on the wefl by Canoge; 'alK>ut

75 miles long, and 45 Ixoad, Lu.ckoiow is

th^; capiul.
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Luckno'-i.Vy a city ofBengal, and capital of

a circar of the llime name, in the iubah of
Oude, fituated on the Goomty; founded by
Latfchman, or Lacman, and rebuilt by Bi-

karmadjit king of Oude. Aurengzebe, as

a memorial, built a mofque on the fpot

where the founder refided. The town is

without walls ; many of the houfes are of
brick, but the greatefl part are mud walls,

covered with tiles, and built on eminences
here and there, whence the inequality of the

ground makes it troublefome io walk, con-

tinually afcending and defcending : the

flreets are narrow and ilinking, every kind
of fikh being thrown m them, and no care

taken to keep them clean. Sujah Dowla
deflroyed moft of the ancient palaces, and
ere(ffed others. There are fomc, but not

many, magniiicent edifices. The hoiifes of
the merchants are of brick, lofty and firong.

215 miles SE. Delhi, 95 NNW. Allahabad.

Long. 81. 14. E. Lat. iG. 52. N.
Li/cko, or Luck, or Luzk, a city of Ruf-

fian Poland, capital of the palatinate of Vol-
hynia, with a caflle, where the Bifnop of
Vclhynia refided, and the Jefuits had a col-

lege. Tliis city is a!lb> the refidence of a

Ruffian hiiliop, and has a provincial diet and
court of judicature. In the year 1429, a

remaikable conference was licld here, at

which the emperor Sigifmund, two kings,

and leveral princes were pref'eot. In 1752,
the greatefl part of this ciiy was deflroyed

by fire. 200 miles ENE. Cracow, 176 SE.
V/urfaw. Lofig.^s. i').E. //i?/. 5c. 40.N.

Luckour, A town of Hindooflan, in th^

circar of Sohaji^our. ao miles S. So-

hajepour.

Luckumry, a town ofMeckley. 2S niile*

W- Mur.nypour.
Luco, a town of Naples, in Abruzzo Ul-

tra. 9 miles SSW. Celano.

Lug-jii, a tovs'n of France, in the depart-

ment of the Vendee, fituated on a canal,

about fix miles in length, which communi-
cates v.'ith tlie f'ea. The environs are marihy,
and the air is unwholc/ome. Before the re-

volution it was the fee of a bifliop. 15 miles

W. loiitenay le Conite. L,ong. i. 4. W.
Lat. 46. 29. N.

LutjOn, or Lucotii.7f the principal of the

Philippine ilLinds, in the Eailem Indian Sea,

called alfothe jV/inil/a,from its capital; the

largefl in point of iize, and the mofl north-

erly AS to fituatidn. The form has been
faio, in fome de^;ioe, to rcfemble the human
arm bent; a peniniula extending towards
the fouthcrn extremity very far to the eafl.

Not including this peninfula, the length of
tlie ifland from nortli to fouth is about 300
miles, and the breadth from 00 to 12O; the
peninfula is about 140 in length, and from
18 to 36 in breadth. The climate is hot
afld moiil, tJie moiUme occaiioned by the
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afl: abundance of waters of all forts; wells,

lakes, fprings, rivule'.s, and great rivers.

The higher grounds being accounted the

nioft healthy, perlons of uillindtion have

their country houles in the r.iountiins, to

which they retire about tlie iv.iddle of

March, and continue to the end oi June.

As for the natives, without ufing many pre-

cautions, they live generally to a great age.

Rice, which cifewliere re(iuircs nvjcli culti-

vation, grows in etery part of this ifl.ind

with little or no care at all, even on the tups

of the highcft mountaiiw, wiihout being

water d; and this circumftance nccalions

ilich plenty, that the Indians are faid to value

gold I'o little, as not to pick, it up, thuugh it

is found almoft every where. Wheat they

have none, but what is imported; yet the

foil is very capable of bearing it, as appea-^ed

by an experiment that was made, wiien one

buihel produced 130. Rice, whieti is the

corn of the country, is of difl'erent kinds,

fome requiring four or live months between

the fowing and hai veft, and Ibmc fov/n and

reaped within the fpace of 40 days. Wtth
all Its fertihty, Lugon is fubjedt to great dis-

advantages; the very woift of thei'e are

earthquakes, which are here both frequent

and terrible; next to thele may be reckoned

their burning mountains, of which there are

lereral. Nevcrthelefs, the face of the ifland

is far from being disfigured by them, or by

the confequenccs of their explolions ; on

the contrary, there is no foil more plealant

or fruitful. The grafs grows, the trees bud,

bloffom, and bear fruit at once, all the year

round, and this as well on the mountains as

in gardens. The richell fruits of the Weil-

Indies, as well as the Eaft, grow here very

plentifully, smdlbme that are to be found no

where clie. They have 40 different forts of

palm-trees, the mofl excellent cocoas, and

excellent caflia. In the mountains they

have wild cinnamon, wild nutmegs, ebony,

fimdal wood, together with excellent timber

for building and (hipping. All kinds of cat-

tle they have in the greateft abundance, lo

that a large fat ox does not coft above four

pieces of eight; civet cats are very common
here, and their civet highly valuable ; am-

ber is thrown upon their coafts, and fre-

quently ambergrife in prodigious quantities.

in every partof Lu(;on gold is to be found

on their mountains, wafhedout of the earth

by the heavy rains ; in the mould of their

vallics, carried down by the rivulets ;
and

in the fand and mud of their lakes, brooks,

and rivers. The Spaniards obtain abnut

1000 or ijoo pounds weight every year,

by a tribute of the inhabitants. The Spa-

niards found upon the coaft a nation of

Moors, who calied tliemfelves Tagahans, or

Tagaleze; and are Malayans by delcent, as

ii evident from ilieir colour, lliape, habit,
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manfceis, and language. They are for the
moft part, a modelt, tradable, and woll-

diipofed people. Fn ibme provinces they
found Pintadoes, that is, painted neproesj

perfonstail, Ifraight, ifrong, atlive, and of
an excellent Gifpofition : lallly, blacks, who
lived in the mountains and thick wootls, on
whom the Spaniards have bcllov.ed tlic

name of Ncgrilioes, a tude and barbarous

people. In the mountains, near fprings,

and in caves plcafantly fituated, live a natio.T

cdllod the llayas, or Tinghiatios, whom
fome fjppofe to be dcfccnded from the Ja-
panefe, as free as the Negrillocs, but agree-
ing with them in no other refpedV, for they
are very brave, and yet very courteous an4
humane. 1 his ifland is divided into pro-

vinces, mofl of them under the jurifdidtion

of the Spaniards: the principal are Baiayan,

in which are 3.500 tributary Indians; in that

of Camarinas is the city of New Caceres,

the Lc of a Liihop. Puracalc contains about

7000 Indians, who pay tribute to Spain ;

this province abounds in mines of gold and
other metals, and of v.duable ioad-ftones.

In Cagayan arc 9000 tributaries; but the

richelt and moft populous province is i.»id

to be that of Illocof, whole coaft extends

upwards of 90 miles. There are Icvcral

others, fuch as Pangafian, Bahi, Bulacan,

&c. Long. 120. 6. to i24. lo. E. L,at. la,

48. to 18. 48. N.
Lucos, fee Luccos.

Luc^ttd^ a fiuali ifland in the Eaflem In-

dian Sta, near the well coaft of Sumatra.

Long, 97. 25. t. Lat. I. 4.^ N.
Lucrim, a lake near Naples, anciently ce-

lebrated tor its green oyfters and otlier fiih;

it was feparated from the fca only by a bank

thrown up by the labour of man. In the

year 1538, an earthquake formed a moun-

Uiin near two miles in circumference, and

aco feet in height; coniifting of lava, burned

flones, fcoria, &;c. which left no appearance

of a lake, but a mor;d's, filled with "grafs and

rulbes.

Lhc)-, fee Lucey.

Lhczi))',^ town of Lithuania, in the pa-

latinate of Wilna. 36 miles S. Braflaw.

Liuzyriczy a town of Poland, in the pala-

timite of Braclaw. 48 miles WSW. Braclaw.

Lndaia, a town and diftridt of the ifland

of Java, near the foutii coaft.

Lud^vnaTy a country of Africa, bounded

on the north by the Defcrt, on the eaft by

Bambarra, on the fouth by Kaarta, and oq

the weft by Jafnoo : it is governed by a

Mahometan prince. The country is not

fertile ; the principal article of trade is fait,

which they exchange for flaves, to be dis-

pofed of to the Europeans. Bcnowm is the

capital. Long. 5. to8. W. Lat. 15. to i6.N.

Ludcovih Chhir, rocks on the eaft coaft oi

the Ifle of Wight, in the EDglilh.Channcl, »
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little to the north of Dunnofe. L-^ng. i. 12.

W. Laf. <;o. 38. N.
Ltiddinghaiifcn, a town of Germany, in

the biiliopVic of Munftcr, on the Stever. iz

miles SSW. Muniler. Long. 7. j6. £. Lat.

51. 45.N.
Lnde^ Le, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Sarte. i\ pofts E. La

Ficche, .n SW. Paris.

Ludonfcbcid, or I.udefchedey a town of

Germany, in the county of Mark, erc(!^ed

into a town in the 13th century; the prin-

cipal trade of the inhabitants is in manufac-

tures of iron. In the vear 1723, it was

almoif wholly deftroyed by fire, (Ince which

time it hcls been rebuilt wlih ftone. a8

miles NE. Cologne. Lof7g. 7. 4%.E. Lai.

51.8. N.
. , L-

Lnder, a town of Germany, in the bi-

fliopric of Fulda, tlie feat of a jurifcliftion.

6 miles WNW. Fulda.

Luderhach, a town of Germr^nv,^^ \\\ the

county oKHenneberg. 5 m'. N. Smaikalden.

L:tder/ii!irg,7L\.Q\yn of Gterrny.iy, in the

dutchv of Lauenburg, on the Ibuth fide of

the Elbe. 5 miles E. La«erbjrg,

Ludgerjlndl, fee LufgerJbalL

Ludhcoiiu a town of Hinduoflan, in the

circar of Sirhind, on the Sel]>;d^;e. 50 miles

SE. Sultanpour, 18 NVV. Sirhind. Long.

y.4. 57. E. Lat. 30. 2. N.
Ltidkoa, a town of Sv/edcn, in Eaft Both-

«ia. 3^) miles SE, Braheftad.

Ludhiivortkt a town of Germany, in the

dutchy of Saxe Lauenburg. 5 miles S'vV.

Ottendorf.

Liidlferriul, a river of Pertia, which runs

into the Magrab at Ivlaru-errud.

LuditZf a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Saatz.

Ludlovj, a town ofEngland, in the coumy
. of Salop. It is a well-built town, and war,

called by the Welch Dinar., and Lhyjhva-

fjc, i. e. the Prince's Palace, probably Ironi

thecaftle. It ftands at the conllux of tlie

I'em and Corve, w.is fortilied with walls

and tower?, and had feven gates; «h'» p-

handfome church, with curious pain'ed gl;ifs.

I,iidlow is a ccirporation, governed by bai-

]i>ts and burgcHU ; and fends two members
to parliament. It liar, a market on Monday.
Its chiefnote arofc- from its being the place

^>.h^re court for the Marches of Wales was

kept; firft: inftitutcd by Henry Vllf. for the

convenience of the Welch, and peighbour-

ing inhabitants. It cnnlii>cd of a lord pre-

lident, fevend counftllors, a fecretary, an at-

torney, f -licitor, and four jullices ot the

counties of ^^.lIes; and \yae held in the cas-

tle : bat this court becoming a great griev-

ance to t!;c fiibjcd was dilfolved by an Ai5t

(''Parliament palled in the lirll: year of King

V. •lliam and Qiicen Marv, The caiHc,

v.'hici: is by right llie palace of the rriocc
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of Wales, was built by Roger de Montgo-
mery foon after the conqueft, all the country

thercirbouts having been given him bv the

conqueror. Its wails by fome are fn'd to

have formerly been a mile in compafs ; but

Leland in this nuafure includes thofc of the

town. This cattle was feized by ficnty !•!

its owner Robert de Bdcihie, fon of Roger
de Montgomery, having joined the party

of Robert de Curthofc againft that king.^

It remained in the poffoili.)n of the crown
at the acceffion of King St:;phen ; but was
ncvertheltfs garrifoned, and held out againll

him bv G'MTafe Paeanel, during the contelt

with the Emprefs Matilda Stephen behcged,

and, as fume jvrite, took it in the year

1 139: but others alTert, he was obliged to

raiie the fege. In one of the attacks

Prince Henry fon of David king of Scots,

newly crea.ted earl ot Northumberland,
rafhiy approaching too near the walls, was
fnaiched from hishovfebyakind ofgrappling

iron from v/hich he was delivered by the

king, who hiinLdi, c.'ith great riik and diffi-

cuity,'difengaged him. It was in repair in the

time of Chailes I. and inhabited in the year

1634, by the Earl of Bridgewater, at that

time lord prefident ; v/iien Milton's mafque
of Conius was reprefented, the principal

parts being .periormcd by his lordlhip's

fons and daughters ; in which mafque the

cartle is reprefented in one of the fcencs.

During the civil war of that reign, Ludlow
was for awhile kept as a garnfon for the

kin^>; but on the 9th of June 1646, was de-

livered up to the parhament. At prefent it

belongs to the crown, and a lurt of governor

is appointed to it ; but die building is fut-

fereJ to fall to ruins. Its iituation is beau-

tiful. In 1801, the population was 389;,
of whom 503 were employed in trade and
manufadurcs. 29 miles S. Shrewibury, i4i

V\'NW. London. Long. i. 48. W- Laty
j2. 25. N.

Lndfchcih a town of Pruflia, in Oberland,

7 miles ESE. Marienwerder.
L'llfivigsbnrg, a town of Wurtemberg.

Towards the beginning of t!ie prelent cen-

tury, in this place were no more than two
farms. In 1704, Duke Ebcrhaid Lewis built

him a hunting feat here, and called it LiidJ-

nvigihurg. To this he afterwards added a

Itately building, wliicii was completed in the

year 1733. In it are two chapels; one, con-
fecratcd in 1721, for Roman Catliolics; the

other, built in 1748, for Lutherans. The
pititurc gallery here is vti y line. In the

piealant garden too, which Hands oppofite

to the old cattle, is a building called ha-co-

rita. Near the callie houfes Jiave been
gradually built, fo as at length to form a

liandlijme town, which lies liigher than die
callie, and is the laitofa fpceialluperinten-

Uaucy. Id the niiUiufacUircs licje js made-
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a good cloth, ns alfo damafl-: linen and mar-
ble paper. Ill the ye;irs 1717 and 1730,
the principal duc;il colleges were removed
liither from Stuttjr^rt; but in 17,;.^, on the

deceafe of Duke Eherhard Lewis, diey were
remanded back ap;ain to that place. 16 miles

S. Ileilbion, 5 NNE. Stuttgart. Long. 9.

18. E. Lat. 48. 54. N.
J.uJnvi^sbiirg, a town of Anterior Pome-

rania, on the coail of tkc Baltic. 5 miles

ENE. Gricfswalde.

Ltukvi^siiif, a town of the principality

of Culmbach. 14 miles N\V. Lichtenburg,

ij S Saalfeld.

LuHivIgsteifi, a town of the principality

ofHefle Rhintds. 14 miles E. Calfel, 16

S. Gottingen.

LuJivigsthdl, a town of Wurtcmburg,
noted for its iron forges, about a mile from
Duttlingen.

Ludivigivall, a town of Pii;flia, in Na-
tangen. 4 miles S. Konigff-erg.

Liieg, or jfaiiiJHj, a citadel of Carniola,

on the centre of a high mountain, which
rifes perpendicularly. This large building

Hands fo in a hole :n the rock, that no rain

falls on it; notwithftanding which, it has a

roof for its defence againll the water which
trickles down from the rock. From tliis

citadel is no other profpci.'! than that which
looks up towards the heavens. One half

of the fore tower alone projects. 6 miles

NW. Cirknitz.

Lui'g, a pafs, in the arcl.bifliopric of Salz-

burg. 2 miles S. Colling.

Luenz, fee IJcnz.

Luesia, a town of Spain, in the province
of Aragon. 20 miles S\V. Jaca.

Luf'juj, a town of Sweden, in the pro-
Tince of Finland. 10 miles S. Biorncborg.

Lufiina, a river of Africa, which divides

Congo from Angola, and runs into the At-
lantic, Lat. 8. z6. S.

Lug, a river of Wales, which lifcs in the

county of Radnor, paffes through Shrop-
fliire and Monmomhlhire, and runs into the

Severn near Chepflow.
I'Uga, a river of RuiTia, which runs into

the gulf of Finland, 16 miles W. Kopore.
Lugiit a town of Rulfia, in the govern-

ment of Peterfburg, on a river of the liime

name. 80 miles S. Peteriburg. Long. 29.

30. E. /.^/. 58. 25.N.
Lnga, a mountain of Italy, in the county

of Bormio. 10 miles N. Bormio.

Lugano, or Laiinvis, a bailiwic of Italy,

granted by the Duke of Milan, in the year

ijij, to the Swifs cantons; about 20 miles

in length and 13 in breadtii; containing

106 towns and villages, and .5.;,ooo inhabit-

ants, who all profefs the Roman Catholic

religion. Under the Swifs it was governed

by a bailiff, lent every two years by each

canton in its turn. In the centre uf tlie
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bailiu ic is a lake, about 40 miles in lengtli,
and from one and a half to three wide, but
very winding and irregular. Thelbilisfi.Ttilc
in paftuic, corn, fruit, and fiik; tlives are
produced in great abundance. It is now
annexed to It tly. Lugano is the capihd.
J.ngam, a town of Italy, capital of a

bailiwic, fituated on the norih-wdl coalf of
a lake, to which it gives name: it is a place
of Ibme trade, and a kmd of emporium be-
tween Italy and tli; Grifons. The numhtr
of inhabiumts is ab.xir 8000. 16 nules N W.
Como, x6 SSE. Bellinzooa. Lovg. 8. ^ j.
E. Lat. 45. 50. N.

Lngiirht-n, a town of Pruflia, in the pro*
vinceof Naiangen. 36 m. SE. Kbniglbc-g.

Ltigar Nuno, a town of Spah), m Va-
lencia, on tlie coafl. 8 miles S.Alica'it.

Lugik, or Ludc, a town of Wcllphalia,
in the biihopric of Paderborn, on the Eni-
raer. 24 miles NNE. Paderborn, 2 SW.
Pyrmont. Long. 9. 18. E. Lat. 51. 55. N.

Luge, a river of the dutchy of Bremen,
which runs into the Elbe, 6 miles NE.
Stade, Long. 9. 33. E. Lat-ii^.^T. N.

Luggenhall, a village of England, in the
county of Wilts, which is an ancient bo-
rough by prefcription, and fends two mem-
bers to parliament. In 1801, the number
of inhabitants was 471. 12 miles N. Salis-

bury, 57 W. IxDndon. Long. i. 38. W.
Lat. 51. 15. N.

lAiguaqiiilla, mountains of Ireland, io

the county of Wicklow. 7 miles ENE.
Baltinglafs.

Liigny, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Saone and Loire. 6 miks NE.
Cluny, 10 N. Macon.

Lugo, a city of Spain, in the province of
Galicia, on the Minho, the fee of a biihop,

fuifragan of Compoffella; containing three

pari ihes, tour convents, a feminary,and two
hofpitals. It was called by the Romans
Lvcus Augusti, and was once the metropolis

of Spain: the walls are ancient, and irom
12 to 15 feet thick. It is at prefect chiefly

celebrated tor its warm medicinal Ipriugs.

About the year 459, a battle was fought

here between the Suevians and the Goths,

in which the former were defeated, and
their king or leader Acliulphus fluin. 40 ri;

N. Orenle. Lofsg. 7. 32. W. Lat. 43. 2. N.
Lugo, a town of Italy, in the Vcronelc.

8 miles N. Verona.

Luv,o, a town of Italy, in the Paduan.

10 miles E. Padua.

Litgo, a town of luly, in the departnKnt

of the Lower Po. In the montJ) of Julv,

after the whele of the Feirarcle had fub-

mittcd to the French Republic, the toclin

was founded, and the inliabitants took up
arms agair.lt their conquerors; a bloody

battle enfiied, which lalled three hours;

upwards of 1000 of tUc i lurgcots were
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killed or wounded, the reft efcaped: ico
French fell in the nction: the town was
given up to pillage for three hours. iS m.
W. Ravenna, 15 S. r errara.

Lugos, a town of Hungary. 16 miles

ENE. Gros Warden, 37 SVv^ Colofvar.

Lngos, a town of Hungary, in the hannat
of Tcmefvar, on the Tcmes. 23 miles E.
Temeivar, 76 S\V. Mermanfladt.

Lukango, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Tavaflland. 60 mdes NNE. Ta-
vafthus.

Lnhe, a river of Weftphalia, Vv'hich joins

the Ihr.enau, near Winfen, in the principa-

lity of Luneburg Zelle.

Liikyny, a town ot Ruflian Poland. 2

4

miles WSVV. Owrucze.
Luicheu, a city of China, in Quang-tong,

fituated in a fertile and plcafaiit coiintrv,

near the fea. Lojig. 110. 8. E. Lat. zG.

58. N.
Luigtia, a town of Spain, in Altui^ia.

30 miles NNW. Oviedo.
Lu;:es, a town of F-ance, in the depart-

ment of the Indie and Loire, on the Loire.

6 ni'lcs W. Tours, 6 ENE. Longeais.
l.uing, or Loiig Islnid, one ot the imalier

Vv'eftcrn Iflrtndsof Scodand, between Scaiba

and Kerrera.

Lidsia/ui, l.a, a diftri<5l ofSpain, between
Carniona and Ecija, lately fettled by a

company of Cfermans, who live not far

from tlie higii road. Their houfes are built

at regular chllances on one fimpic model,
with an allotment of land to each houfe.

l.uiola, a Itrong town of Angola, litu-

ated on an ifland about loc miles from the

mouth of the Coanza, fortified by the Por-
tuguefe.

Lulsnarshcrg, a town of Sweden, in

Weftmanland. 48 miles NW. Stroemfliolm.

Luistre, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Aube. 6 miles NE. Arcis
I'ur Aube, 9 NW. Bar liir Aube.

Luk, a town of Boiicmia, in the circle

of Saatz. 6 miles E. Carifhad.

I.nkauy a town of Moravia, in the circle

of Znaym. 8 miles WNW. Znayni.
hukavdzi, a river of Walachia, which

runs intf) the Alaut, 16 m. N. Rrancovani.
Lukii'vef~, a town of Bohcmi.i, in the

ciicle of L/.aflau. 28 miles SVV. Czaflau.

Luke's I'Cys, two fniall iflands near the
coafl of Honduras. J.o>:g. 86. 35. W. l^nt.

15. 50. N.
I. tiki, a city of China, in Hou-quang.

Long. 108. .12. E. Lilt. 29. 52. N.
//«/•/, a citv of China, in the province of

Kianp-(i. Long. 116.18. 'iL.Laf.z-]. 43. N.
Lukin, a town of Poland, in Volhynia.

56 r.iilcs N. Zytomicrs.
Liiki'iga, H tjwn ofSamogitia. ;; miles

N. Miedniki.

i»> LiiL->lii>t'v, a town of RuiTia, in ihc go-

vernment of Niznei Novgorod. 80 miles S.

Niznei Novgorod. Lor:g. 44. 20. E. Laf.
54.58-N.

LukoJiila-, a town of Ruflia, in the go-
vernment of Poloiflc. 6c m. SSE.'Pulotilv.

Lakonu, a town of Polmd, in the palati-

nate of Lublin. 40 miles N. Lublin, 56
ESE. Warfaw.

Luk:iva, a town of Poland, in the pala-

tinate of Bclcz. 44 miles V/SVV. Belcz.

L'j.k^''vo, a town of Lithuania, in the pa-

latinate of Brzeic. 80 miles E- Pinlk.

Lu-lca^ or Lula, a leaport ot Sweden, in

Weir Bothnia, on the noiih (ide of the river

I/Liica, at the ncrth-weil extremity of the

Gulf of Bothnia, wIlIi a good harbour, jio
miles NNE. Umea, 68W. Toinea. Long.
22. 4-E. Z^?/. 65.38. N.

Liilea, [Old,) a town of Sweden, in Welt
Bothnia. 5 miles E. Lulea.

Lulcj, a river of Sweden, which runs into

tlTc Gulf of Bothnia, 6 miles ESE. Lulea.

L::!cs, Los, a town of South-America,

in the province of Tucuman. jo miles N.
St. Miguel de Tucuman.

LidslojJ, a town of the dutchy of Berg,

on the Rhine. 6 miles above Duitz.

l^uhvorth Cove, a bay on the Ibuth coaft

of England, and county of Dorfet. 10

miles £. Weymouth. Long. 2. 22. W. Lat.

50. 35. N.
Luvuunpa, a town of South-America, in

the province of Tucuman. 90 miles S. St.

Yago del Eitero.

'Lumber, a town of Spain, in Navarre,

15 miles N. Sanguefa, 18 E. Pamplona.

Luvih'uT, or Lovihisr, a town of Spain, in

N.ivarre. 3 miles N. Sanguelii.

Lumho, a tov.n of Benguela. 120 miles

ENE. Bengueia. /.err. 11. 45. S.

Luvihrcras, a town of Spain, in Leon.

22 miles NNW. Civdad Rodiigo.

Lu}/.'c!lo, a town of Italy, in the depart-

ment of the Gogna, which lately gave name
to a dillrid in the^dutciiy of Milan, called

the Luiih-liiac, on the Gogna; once the

relidence of the kings of Lombard y, and
now reduced to the Ifate of a village. 26

miles SW. Milan, 44 ENE. Turin. Long.
8. 47- E. /.:?/. 48. ^7-N. _ _

Lumlhigan, an illand in the Straits ofMa-
lacca, near the coall of Salengore, 12 miles

long and 5 broad; li^paratcd from tiie cor.-

tinent by a narrow channel, called 'Lke

Straits of Lan/hLigiin. Long. loi. 24. E;

Lat. 2. 54. -N".

Liiviijocki, a town of Sweden, in Ealt

Bothnia. 12 miles SW. Ulea.

Lnwio,A town of the illand of Corfica.

5 miles NE. Calvi.

LuDilex, a townfliip of England, in the

county of Durham. 6 miles N. Durham.
L:i)u;i:cn, a town of France, in the ic-

paitnicnt ot the Dyle. j milts E. Dieft,
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LutK'), :i town of the ilLind ot Cuba. 45

miles SSU'. Havannali.

Lumpijren, an iOnnd of S\vc<len, (ituafcd

to the call: of Aland, bcrwcjo tlic Baltic

and the Gulf of Bothuia. Long. 20. ^.E.
l.at. 6c. 7. N.

LtDiiphar.ia):,^ lown o^ Scotland, in the

-county of Aberdeen. About a mile from
the church is a cairn c .!!'.d Macbcih's, and
the tradition of thee unuv is, that riving

Jie was pi.ifued by Macduff, and killed 011

the fpot where the caii ti now is. 8 miles

N. K'n card inc.

LumpoholshitiNizn-,) a town ofRuffui,

in the government of Tobolik, on tiie Obv.
112 miles toE. Surgut. Long. 76. 54. E.
J.at. 61. N.

Lu7HpokrJskoi, ( /"Vrr/'Wi?/,) a lou'n of Kuf-
Jia, in the government ot Tobolflc. i<;z

miles ESE. Surgut. Long. 78. 22. E. Lat.
60. 54. N.

/,«;;, a town ot China, of the third rank,

in Hou-quang. 2ij miles SSE. Tcha-lin.

Lui:, or Lune, a river of Germany, which
runs into the Wefer, about 16 miles from
its mouth.

Luna, a town of Spain, in Aragon, taken
and burned by the Moors, in 985. 20 miles

from SaragofTa.

IjUiia, a decayed tfAvn of the Ligurian
Republic. 2 miles S. Sarzana.

Luiui, a town ot Spain, in Aragon. 22
miles W. Huefca.

Luna, a town of Lithuania, in the pala-

tinate of Troki. 16 miles SE. Grodno.
Lunachi, a town of Chili. 42 m. ENE.

Valparayfo.

L'tnahobn, a fmall iHand among the

Sbetlands. Long. i. 16. W. Lat. 60. 44. N.
I^unagiiana, a tawn ot Peni, in the atidi-

encc of Lima. 80 miles SSE. Lima.
Lnnan, a fortreis of China, in the pro-

vince of Yunnan. Long. 102. 39. E. Lat.

24- 31- N,
Liinaji Bay, a bay on the eaft coaft of

Scotland, celebrated as a place ot fafety

againlt all but eafterly v/inds. 4 miles S.

Montrofe. Long. 4. 27. W. Lat.^G. 37.N.
Lunr.ness, a cape on the eafl coail: of

Shetland. I^ong. i. 17. W. Ljt. 6o.43-N-
Lnna-jjara, a town of Hindoollan, in

Guzerat. 50 miles E. Amcdabad.
Luncart',; or Loncarty, a town of Scot-

land, in the countv of Penh, where is one

of the moft extenfive bleaching grounds in

Scotland. This place is iignalized by the

great victory obtained by the Scots over the

Danes, in 970, vv/herc the gallant Hay and

his two fons are faid to have turned the tide

of conqueft in favour of their country-

men. In thefe fields, which are now covered

with linen cloth, or luxuriant crops of wheat

and ether grain, fwords, fpears, and targets,

occaliondly dug up in the courle ot agri-
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culture, and in the formation of canals for
tlie purpoliis of bleaching, turnilh every day
trclh proofs of the authenticity of Scottiih
hitlory. j miles N. Perth.

LnnJy-\ town of Sweden, in Weft Goth-
land, on the Wenner lake. 36 miles NNE.
Uddevalla.

Lnn,i, or Liindau a town of Sweden, in
the province of Skonen, of which it is the
capital. Here is an univerlity, Ibunded by
Charles XL tor 21 profetTors, and furnithed
With a good library: the number of Itudents
is about 300. The cathedral is an ancient
irre>^ular building. Independent of the
univeiiity, Lund Icarccly contains 800 in-

habitants. 21 miles E. Copenhagen, 38
SW. Chrirtianfcudt. Long. 13. o. E. Lat,
55. 44- N.

LunJii, a town of Sweden, in Sudci''-

manland. 10 miles W. Nykoping.
Lundby, a town ot Norv.av, in the pro-

vince of Aggerhuus, on the Glomine. 60
miles NE. Ciiriftiania.

Lunde, a town ofNor.way, near a lake
of the lame name. 28 miles WNVV. Chrift.
ian/iind.

Lundc, a town of Norway. 17 miles
N\y. Skeen.

L:indi.n, a town of the dutchy of Hol-
ftein. 24 miles V/. Kendlborg, 57 NNW.
Hamburg.

Lundie,3.iovm of Scotland, in the county
of Angus. 8 miles NW. Dundee.

L^undo, a town of Sweden, in the govern-
ment of Abo. 8 miles NE. Abo.

Lnndsey, a town of Pegu, on the weft fide

of the river Ava. 60 miles VV'N W.Pegu.
Long. 9;. 43. E. Lat. 18. 30. N.

Lundsjc, a town of Perfia, in the pro-
vince of Lariltan, on the Perlian gull". lod
miles ,\^'SW. Garabron. Long. 54. 36. E.
Lat. 26. 38. N.

Liindskoron, a town of Poland. 18 miles

S. Cracow.
Lundy Lhnd, an ifland in the Briftol

Channel, between England and Wales,
about five miles long, and two broad, and
lUrrounded with rocks, lb that it has but

one entrance, and there Icarcely two per-

ibns can go abreaft. Long. 4. 9. W. Lat.
51. 10. N.
Lunc, a town of Weftphalia, in the prin-

cipality of Luncburg Zclle. 2 miles N.
Luneburg.

Lunc, or Loyve, a river ofEngland, which
rii(:s in the county of York, and runs into

the Irif]i Sea, a tew miles below Lancoilci,

Long. 2. 49. W. Lat. s^- 57. N.
Lu'h; a liver of England, which rifes io

Wclimoreland, and runs into the Tccr,

about 6 miles above Barnard Caftlc.

J.unenbiirg, a town of Pruflia, in the pro-

vince ot Nritangen. 34 m. SSE. Konigfbcrg.

Luncburgy or Lunenburg^ a city ol Wilt-
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ph?.?ia, capitii! of the principalitv ofLune
ared en the limenau, furbtirg Zeile, fitu-

jroundeti with moats and wails, fortified v/itli

towers, and containingthrce churches, about

5; CO houfes, and 9000 inhabitants. In Lu-
j^cburg are alfo three hofpitals, of which
tv.'("v contain each a church. In the n>:'.rket-

placc? llands the prince's palace, uilh the

griild-hall, and fronting them is the ibbey of

Hei!ij5;cnthal; which was feqiieitratcd by the

inagiftracy in 1530, and its church now
ferves as a fait magazine. An anatomical

theatre was built in the year 1753. The con-

vent of St. Michael was luppreiied, and

inftead thereof an acadcjny founded for

martial exercifes. The burghers confift of

Isnir oidcrs, viz. the patricians, (who out of

the town enjoy alio the privileges of noMcs,

have always been cautious in their n-'arriag^'s,

and are for the moft part proprietors cf ma-

nors,) the brewers, the kagelbrudcr, (nier-

cFiants and tradefmen,) ar,d the artizans. To
thefe four claiies are iikewife to Le added

flie fulzers, boatmen, and day-labourers.

Since the year 1639, the magiffracy here

ji-e OTie half of then> patricians, and one

half men cf letters, and thefe are invefted

\iHth low and high juriidiftion. The Siilze

conftitutes a diltini5l part of the town,

v/Sich is walled in, and has its own leparate

Biagltlracy. It coiifiils of 54 imall houfts,

fcuilt deep in the ground, and in each arc

tour large leaden pans, which are new call:

every month, for ihe receiving of the brine,

which is left to exhale in them, and out of

this exhalation is formed tiie fait.
_
From

the fcveral fprings, the falf-v/ater is con-

\cyvd by pipes into a relervoir in tiie Sulze,

and theic diftributed among the houfes.

The f;ilt produced belongs to thoJe woo are

poHl:ircd of a pan or fiiare, cither of their

own or hired. The falt-hoid'cs lic-e aie

T4 in number, containing 216 pans of fait,

\vTiich are daily boiled, and every falt-houle

efHrsiated at 40,000 rix-dollarc; lb that the

capital of the whole Suize greatly exceeds

two millions of rix-dollirs. Of theie ialt-

wo>ks a fifth belongs to the fjvereign's due.

The town of Luncburg further pays annu-

51 1! V to the trcafury nisar 6000 rix-dullars.

Jrornicrly, when there has been a larger lale

tor the i;dt, upwards of 120,000 tons of

that comniudity have Ifccn annually boikd

j.i t'.K- Sulze, and all fold off. Butlin;-elhe

^::)niniencemcnt of j8ih century, the fait

tiadj lias'fidkn to a low ebb. Tiic two

rocks weft of the tov,'n, which are known

by the names of the SchslJstdii and A<.'/*»

Irrg, afl'oni lime-ftoiie. Till the vear j 702,

{'A\^\ and gold were alio coined at iliis plare,

but at prefent, only- a bafe i'oM of mop.cY is

r.i t'k here, called llie Scturfi, 3: of wliich

ar.io'.im 10 no more than one Mdman Groi.

cl>ew. Its exports arc i'alt, lime, and b.ci'.
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Luneburg trades Iikev/ife in wax, honey,
wool, flax, linen, and frize. Goods alio

are brought here from all parts of Germany,
and forwarded down the Ilmenau to Ham-
burg and to Lubeck, their returns likewile

coming the lame way. The warehoui'es

for tliefe imports and exports ftand on the
Ilmenau.' The commerce carried on liere

is fuperintended by a particular commillion.

In the vear 1073, Lnneburg was become a
large place, but in that year was furprifed

by the emperor Henry IV. together with
Kall:bcrg. In the vear 1138, the marggr.iYe

Albert of Brandenburg twice made hinifelf

maftcr of this foit; but Gertrude, mother to

duke Henry the I.ion, recovered it. On the

demiic of Duke W:iliam, the inhabitants, in-

llead of acknowledging Duke Magnus, en-

tertained hopes of oeconiing free, and im-
mediately dependent on the empire; and in

1371, got polfeiTion of the fort by a ftrata-

gcm; but in 1442, purchafcd the property
of it fioni the dukes Frederic William and
Otho. In 1636, the Swedes laid fiege to

the town, which on the lufty lurrender of
the Kalkberg v/as brought to a Ipeedy
conclulion. In 1637, Dake George of Lu-
neburg recovered it; and in 16 -i, the city

ceded its right in it to Duke Chrifrian Lewis,
who improved its fortificationy, 36 miles

SE. Hamburg, 40 S. LubecL Loi:g. 10. 36^
E. LaL 53. 15. N.

l.taiehurgZt-lh', a principality of Weftpha-
lia, bounded on the nortli by the dutchy of
Lauenburg and the Elbe, on theeaitby the

dutchies of Brunfwickand Mecklenburg, on
the foudibythe principalitycf Calenbergand
thedutchyof Brunfwick, and on the well: by
the dutchies of Bremen and Veidcn, tb'-

countyofl]oya,andthe principality ofCalen-

berg. The foilhere is various; along theElbe,

the Aller, the Jetze, and ll>me other Imall

rivers, are fruitful marfn land ; but other

parts of it, to the amount of upwards of 3000
acres, are fandy; others again confill of
heaths, others of tuif moors, and fome are

f\vampy. The worll parts in it are towards
itscentre, through which liethenuiin roads.

Agiceably to the diverliiy of it? f.il, it pro-

duces wheat, i^ye, barley, oats, peafe, buck-
wheat, flax, hemp, hops, garden-l^uff, oak,

beech, firs, pines, birch^ and elder. Some
bailiwics do not produce a I'ufficicncy of
wheat, but others again have a fuperiluity;

fome likewifc breed but tew horned cattle

and horics, though they abound in others.

The heaths are covercvi with numerous flocks

of a Imall kind of iheep, having long coarfu

wuol. The culture of bees on them is inch,

as to yield coniidcrable (|uantilies of honey
and wax. The rivers aflbrd plenty of good
fiih. Luncburg abounds in excellent hme-
llone, and very prolitablc fait fprings. Tit*

Elbe w.iich traveritb th.: (.ail aod nuiihi'd 'i
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of tliis principulitVi is of great advantago to

it, bv fcrtilizinp; the adjacent mariu-lands,

as alio with rdpe<ft to its (ilheries, naviga-
tion, and tolls. Other rivers are thc;Jetie,

the Old Mark, the I.lmcnau, f!ie LuUe, the
Seeve, tiie Ailer, S<.c. In this principality

are three large tofvns, namely, Luncnbvirg,

Velicn, and Zellc, wi'.h n lin^ller, and r ?

boroughs, or large villages. The princip^il

nianufavftures and fabrics in this principality

are tlioi'e of linen, cotton, clotli, ribbons,

ilockings, and hats. This principality was
formed out of the liereditary lands of the

Billungs, one of whom was by the em-
peror Otiio I. created duke of Saxon v. His
mule iifiie failod in the {X'ribn of Duke Mag-
nus, by whole eldcll dauglucr Wulthild,
the lie.editary elhites of the houie of Billung

came to herhufband Henry the Black, tluke

of Bavaria, and his delcendants. Tliis prin-

cipality entitled} the King of Great-Britain

to both a feat and voice in the college of the

princes of the empire, and the circle of
Lower Saxony. Its matricular afleflment

was 20 horfe, and 120 foot, or 720 florins

per month. By the peace of Tillit tills

j)rincipality was annexed to ti)e new king-
dom of Wefl-pli;'.lia.

Lunc'l la Villi', a town of France, in the

department oii the Hcrault. %\ polls Y..

Montpellier, 93 S. Paris. Long. 4. 13. E.
Lat. 43. 40. N.

LuncK, a town of Germany, in the county
of Mark, at the conflux of the Zelick and
Lippe. 20 miles SSW. Munlter. Long.
7. 37. E. Z^/. 51. 36.N.
Lnnen, a town of Germany, in the county

of Verden. 3 miles NNW. Rotenburg.
Lunetibiirg, a town of the ilate of Virgi-

nia. 50 miles SW. Richmond.
LuTii;>;biirg, a town of Nova Scotia, on the

fouth-eafl coaft. 4c miles SW. Halifax.

Ijiiuenhiirg, a county of Virginia.

Lunestins, a town of tlie illand of Shet-

land. 12 miles N. Lerwick.
Liiueville, a town of France, and principal

place of a diflriJt, in the department of the

Meurte; lituated between the Vefouze and
the Meurte, which unite a little below, in a

marfiiy country, which has been drained.

In the fixth century it was a county of it-

lelf; united in the twelfth to Lorraine. Aa
academy was inrfituted here by King Sta-

niflaus, and furnilhed with a good library.

In 1 801, a peace was figr.ed here between

France andAuftria. 13 miles E8E. Nancy,

34 E. Toul. Long.d. 34. E. Z^/.48.36.N.

Lung, a town of China, in the province

of Quang-fi. Long. 103. 4j. E. Lat.

S3. 12. N.
Lung, a fortrefs of China, in the pro-

vince of Chen-fi. Long. ic6. 43- E. Lat.

36. 2J.N.
Liiii^o/if a ipiall ifland on liie weft iide
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of the Gulf of Bothni:-. Long. 17. 48. E.
Lnt. 62. 40. N.

Lungkorckc, a town of PrufTia, in the pa-
latinate ut Culm. 10 miles N. Strafburg.

Lungpour, a town of the country of
C.cii.-ir. 15 miles i!. Cofpoiir.

LH::gro,\ tov. n of Naples, in Calabria
Citra, chiefly inhabited by Greeks. 10 miles
SSW. Caflano.

Lungiy, a town of Bengal. '?6 miles S.
Calcutui. Long. 87. ^s- E- Lat'. 21. 58. N.

Lnngjarp, a town of Sweden, in Weft
Gothland. 77 miles from Gothelijrg.
Lungsund, a town of Sweden, in War-

meland. 25 miles N£. Carlftadt. L;ng.
13. 5<. E. Lat. 59. 48. N.

Lu-'gu, a fnirtll ifland in the Eaflern In-
dian Sea, near tiie coaft of Queda. Long.
99. 42. E. l^at. 6. 39. N.

Lhnka, a town of S.lmogitia. 40 miles
NE. Miedniki.

Luntcnbuig, or Brzedslaiv, a town of
Moravia, in the circle of Biunn, taken and
burned l)y the Pruiiians in the year 1742.
36 miles SE. Brunn,

Luniz, a town of Auftria. 15 miles SE.
Bavarian Waidhofen.

Lunzcr.an, a town of Sa>:onv, in the lord-

fhip of Schonburg. 2 miles NE. Penig.
Lv.opioh, a town of Sv.cdcn, in the pro-

vince of Tavaftland. 23 m. N. Tavaithus.
JjUpanna, an illand in the Adriatic, near

the republic of Ragufii, with a good and fafe

harbour. The foil is ftony, but by the in-

diiftry of tlie inliabitants is rendered fertile.

The coafts abound with filh.

Lupara, a town of Naples, in the Mo-
life. 17 miles NE. Molile.

Lupr.ta, a chain of mountains in Africa,

and country of Mocaranga. Lat. 13. to

17.S.
LupiaCi a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Gers. 10 miles SE. Nogaro,
iSNW.Aach.

Liipo, a town of Hinder Pomerania, on
a river of the lame name. 15 m. E- Stolpe.

Lup'-y^Lnv}, a town of Iltria. 12 miles

W, St. Veit, 22 SE. Trieftc.

Lupogla, a mountain ot Bofnia. 12 Aiilcs

E. Zwornidl.
Lupo'w, a town of Pomerania, on a river

of the fame name. 28 miles ENE.Polnow,
16 N. Butovf.

Luppurg, a town of Bavaria, in the prin-

cipality of Ncuburg. i6 miles N\V. Ratis-

bon, 10 NE. Dietfuru

Lupte, HoS-.n, a town of GermaDy, in the

principality of Anhalt Zerbft. 3 milts'

W. Zerbft.

Lura, a town of South-America, in the

province of Sf. Martha, on the Madalcna.

8 miles S. Tent'-riffe.

Lurbah, a town of Bengal, ^o miles

SSW. Do.:Ia» i,5>7j. 8j.E, Lat. 2i.4i.N.
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Lfircv, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the AUier. 7 miles ENE. Donjon.

I-urry I^evy, a town of Fiance, in the de-
partment of the Allier. 9 miles NNE.
Cerillv, 9 NNW. Bourbon rArchanibvull.

Lur?, a town of Fiance, ar.d principal

r-i,ice of a dilhiJl, in the department of the

Upper Saone, near the Ougnon. 3 pofls

ME. Vcfciil, 55^ SE. Pa.ris. Long. 6. 54.
E. I^t. 47. 41. N.

L-ure, a town of France, in the dep5rtmcnt
of the Allier. 18 miles NVV. Moulins.

Lnrgat:, ii tdwn of Ireland, in the coun-

ty of Armagh, on the bordtrs of Down.
Here is a very large weekly market for

cambrics and Irifli cloth, manuf;c5liu"ed in

the neighbourhood, to the amount, it is faid,

of z7c,cool. a year. 14 m. NE. Armagh.
J.urigcinche, a town of Peiii, in the juris-

dic'Vion of Lima.
Lnr:ii,2L town of Peru, in the jurisdiiflion

of J>inia.

Lnrkian, a town of Perfia, in the province
of Chufiftan. 50 miles N. Suiter, 155 "W.
Ifpahan.

Lurs, a. town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Lower Alps. 4 miles NE.
Forcalquier, 15 SVV. Digne.

I^nry, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Cher, iiiuated on the river

Arnon. 5 m. S. Vierzon, 13 W. Bourges.
L-!iry, or Luri, a tovvli of die illand of

Coifica. 13 miles N. Baflia.

JjiCs, a town of France, in the department
of the Upper Pyrenees. 3 miles SVV. Ba-
rege, 9 S. Argellez.

Luuitia, a country and mar(|uifate of

Saxony, bounded on the no'tli by ihe Mark
of Brandenburg, on the eaii: by Sil:;;a, on
the linith by Bohemia, and on the v.clt by
Saxony. It is about 84 miles long, and 45
wide, and is divided into Upper and Lower.
Upper Lufatia abounds more in mountains
aiiti hills, and enjoys a purer air than the
I^ower, in which are Ibund many boggy r.nd

r.iOoriHi tra*5t;s. The latter, on the cuntrary,

has a great number of wc>ods, and thofe. liner

on«.s tiian are to be met with in tlie iirli, the

fiit tracts of which generally feel a great
Scarcity of timber; vv'ith wl-.'cln the others,

vorwithfiandiiig, are iiifticii-nilv provided,
;ind even the very great heaths ihemlelves,

ta exubeiance. Peat andjturf arc foup.d in

difFercnt parts. The mountainous trae^ts of
Upper I,uirttia are poor, and liille adapted
to agiieulture, but abound in game. The
champaign confills partly i5f a meagre land,

and partly of a ilat and veiy profitable marfu
land, the latter of which is ir.et with in the

centic of Upper Luiiitia. In Lower Lufatia

nrc lK>tii hcathv and fertile traifts. Jn each
of thefc marquilafes, rve, w lit n, lurley, and
cjts are cullivJtLd, as alio mm,!. Luck-wheat,
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together with peas, lentils, beans, and millet.

In it likewilb we find what is ufually called

manna. The culture of flax here is pretty
good. With refped to orchard and garden
fruits, as alio to the culture of iiops, tobacco,
and wine, Lower Lufatia has greatly the
preference to the Upper. Tl.cy make like-

wili; fome v.hiicand red wiue. The pro-
ducts of this country, however, do not
lurticiently anfwer the neceiTities of the
inhabitants, corn, fruit, hops, garden-fluff,

and wine being imported into the Lulatias.

'i'he.bveeding of cattle is very conliderable,

and the rivers, lakes, and ponds yield divers
forts of good fifli. Here and there we find

pipe-n^.akers' clay, and ftone quarries. On
fome of the mountains diamonds are dug,
which relemble the Bohemian ; and in the
tradfs near Lauban we fometimes meet with
agates and jafpers. In feveral places a
pretty good iron-ftone is found and worked.
The medicinal fprings are not inconfjder-

able. The principal rivers are die Spree,
the Black Elfter, and the Pullhitz. In Upper
Lufatia are reckoned fix towns, which are

called, by way of eminence. The Tc-uv//, or
The Six Tc"iv!:s, 16 fmaller country towns,
and 4 market ones; but in the Lower only

4 towns, which appear at the land diets,

together with 13 country towns, and 2
market ones. The moft ancient inhabitants

of tills country, of whom we have any cer-

tain knowledge, were the Seninones or
Senones, who gave place to the Wandalers,
and theiti again in the fevcnth century to the

Sorber-V^"ends, v^ho were a Sclavonian peOf
pie. In the rath century, alio, fome new
inhabitants from the Low Countries and the

Rhine arrived in tliele parts. Even to this

day, the towns are almoi'f whully peopled
with German inhabitants ; bu' in the vil-

lages a greater number of Wends than
Germans is to be met with. Some fmall

Iparks oi the Chriltian doctriiie were for the

firlt time made known to the Wends here,

in the fevcnth century. Luther's doftrine,

lb tally as the year 1531, found acceptance
among them, as well in the Upper as in the

Lov.er Lufatia, which dov4rine lb Ipread

itfelf !iy degrees, that the proteilant became
the prevailing church there, as it continues

even to this day. In the year 17.50, a royal

mandate was addreflcd to the Count of
Gersdorf, at that time iiiperintendant of
Budiizin, purporting that the fraternal com-
munity oi Ilerrenhudieis, in Upper Lufatia,

fliouid be indulged and protcticd in quality

of li'ithful IuIijclIs. Bvthe purchale too and
polfellion ot Icvcral noble eifates, as Herrn*
iuith, Beriholdorf, llennersdorf, Miefchky,
Tiabus, tVc. they have obtained not only
civil power, but alii) the patronage ot

churciics, Wiiiicut ihc alliiiance of nianur
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faflures, lAifiuia would he unahlc to Tjpport
its i^habit.^nts; but in the numcious and
good wooUcu and linen ituffs, it enjoys an
important mo^ps of lubfi Hence. Thele
flourilh piincipal'y ia Upper Lufatia. The
cloth nr.in'jr;ictiiies are the oldcll, having
been in vogue in I'evcial towns, lo early as

the ijth ctntury. The linen niar.ufadures

here are alfo iniporrant, and the moll con-

fiderablo of thele lie In Upper Lufatia. The
conduct of the emperois Ferdinand ]I. and
III. as alio of Leopold, towards the pro-
le I^ants in Bohemia and Silelia, caulctl vaft

numlx;rs of people to retire to Upper
Luliitia; who, upon that, with Q;rcai vigour
ere<5ted the levcral villages whicii Itood on
tlie borders of thele countries, being moflly
fiuiated in mountains, and for the (generality

followed t!ie linen-weaving bu(;nels. From
this time, that is, from the year 162;,, this

country met with a quite ditTcrent and better

reception, fur it became more populous and
powerful ; and to tlicfc new inhabitants,

whofe poitcrity were fo greatly incie;\ied,

are owing the fucceeding inundation of linen

manufa<5tures and trade in Upper Lulatia,

which happened principally between the

years 1660 and 1690. In Lulutia aj^ made
all forts cf linen, from unbleached yarn,

common ixnd line, as alio fine white damaOc
for tabic and bcd-doths, and wliite tick.

The black and fine dyings alio llippoit many
hands ; and, excluflve of thele, tlicre are in

Lulatia good miuiufadurcs of hats, leatlier,

ijaper, gunpowder, iron, glais, and wax-
bleaching, together witli other works of
artifts and handicrafts-people. Bv means of
thefe manufadturcs, and in particular by
means of the clotlis and linens, a coniider-

able trade is carried on there which indeed
is not at ptefent lb great as it was formerly,

but illll is not unimportant, being produdive
of great advantage to Lufatb, as it exceeds
the importation in Vifool, y^fn, and fdk,

which are einployed for their manufaflures
in foreign filk, and woollen commodities,
gold and filver lacc-points, &c. in wines,

ipices, corn, frefii and baked fruits, garden-
Ifuff, and hops. The great trade carried

on in lint-n had its beginning in the year

1684. Upper Luliitia formerly belonged
to Bohenna. Lowei Lulatia, which alone,

till tlie 15th century, v/as called Liuatiaf
was firft ere(5led into a marquifate in the

year 931, by Henry L king of Germany.
In the middle of tlie i6tli century, they

were both ceded to the Eledor of Saxony,
in conlideration of a Lirge iijm of money,
which the elector had advanced 10 the em-
peror, in his war v/ith the Bohemians, with

condition only that the kings of Bohemia
• fhould retain the armorial bearings. The
w hole, except a imali part fubjeJl to Piuilia,

belongs to Sixony.
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Lus la Crch- hautfy a town of France, in

the department of the Drome. 15 miles

ESE. Die.

Lnuhdzt a town ofBohemia, in the circle

of Schlan. 8 miles SW. Prague.

Liisccimh, ;\ town ofHindooIfan, in Bal'.ar.

10 miles N. Chittia.

Lusr^u.vh a town of France, ami princi-

pal place of a diftrid, in the department of
the Vienne. In i;,46, tliis town was taken
by tlie Duke of I^ancaller : In 1572, it was
feized by the Huguenots; and the year fol-

lowing taken by the Catholics, under the
Duke de Montpenlicr. 3^ pofts SW.
Poitiers, 9

;i SW. Paris. Long. o. 14. E.
Lilt. 46. 26. N.

Lusiparay fee Luc'tpara.

Lusilz, or Muvchbach, a river of S;ixony,

which pafles through the town ofFreyberg,
I^usk, a village of Ireland, in the county

of Dublin. Here was an abbey founded ia

tlie earlielc ages of Chriftianity, which in

1135, together with the town, was burned
down by Donald M'Murragh O'McIagl'.Iin,

for the murder of his brother Connor
prince of Mcath. iz miles N. Dublin.

Luso, a river which riles in the dutchy of
Urbiiio, and runs into the Adriatic a little

to the north of Rimini; by Ibme luppofed
to be the ancient Rubicon.

LuspaM town ofSweden, in EaftBothnia.

28 miles E. Chriftiriefladt.

Luss, or Lusf'f, a town ofScotland, in the

county of Dumbarton, on the weft coaft oi

Loch Lomond. 1.5 m. NNW. Dumbarton.
Lussiic, a tovv'n of France, in the depart-

ment of the Gironde. 6 m. ENE. Libournc.

Lussnc. les Chutcimx, a town of France, in

the department of tiie Vienne. 18 miles SI".

Poitiers, 6 W. Monuiiorillon. Lofig.Q.^%.

£. Lot. 46. 25. N.
Lussac Ics Eglises, a town of France, ia

the department of the Upper Vienne. ^3

miles N. Limoges.
Lussan, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Gard. 9 miles X. Uzes.

LuJJl-mcfi., a town of Prutlia, in the pro-

vince of Erme land. 1 3 m. ESE. HeiJlberg.

I'tiJJi, fee Fittre.

LuJ/in., lee Lojjiri.

Liijj'wge, a town of Fratice, in the depart-

ment of Mont Blanc. 3 m. WNW. Bonne.
Lujlemui, Markt, a town of Germany, in

the marggravate of Anfpach. 5 milts SW.
Fcuchtwang.

LuJlfujMc:/:,^ town of Auflria. j miles

E. Lintz.

Lufuc, fee Lucko.
Lutii'ige, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Mol'elle. 8 miles SL. Thion-
viUe, II NNE. Metz.

Lutiirigcr, a Imall idind in tlie Eaflern

Indian Sea, near the fouth coafl. of Minda-
nao. Long. i2j. ij.E. Lat. 7. 19. N.
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LiiPaya, one of the fmallcr Philippine

iflands, near die ifland of Panay.
I,utc'i'fgur, or Lutteef-ghiir, a town of

Hindooitan, (ituated in a pais between the

mountains of Benares. The air is vcryun-
wholefome. 15 miles SE. Chunar.

lAiterecy a town of HinuoolVan, in La-
hore. iT, miles N. Jummoo.

Lutispurg, a town ot Swiifcrland, in the

county of Tccklenburg. 4 miics N. Lich-

tenfteig.

J.utke, a tov/n ofPruilia, in the province

of Natangen. 3 miles E. Johanncfburg.

Lutktn Dortvnnd, a tov.n of Germany,
in the county of Mark. 3 miles S. Cailrop.

Littkenhorg, a town of tiie dutchy of

Holllein. 30 miles N. Lubeck, 55 NNE.
Hamburg.

Lutov/irsk, a town of the dutchv of War-
faw. 18 miles SSE. Lencicz, 80 Vv'SVV.

V/arfaw.

Luton, a town of England, in the cov.nty

of Bedford, celebrated for its manutaiffures

offtraw; with a weekly market on Monday,
and 3095 inhabitants. 20 miles S. Bedford,

34 Is'. London. Long. o. 23. W. Lat.
51. 54. N.

Luton, a town of Bengal. 13 ra. NW.
Kiihenagur.

Littri, a town of SwifTerland, in the

country ofVaud, fituated on the north coail:

of the lake of Geneva. 3 m. E. Laufannc.

Luttaihcrg, or Luievihsrg, a town of the

dutchv of Stiria, on the river Stantz. xz

miles E. Pettau, rco S. Vienna. Lor.g. 16.

S. E. Lat. 46. :,s- N.
Lutfi'tiberg, {Oho;) a town of Stiria. 3

miles S. Luttenberg.

Latter, a river of Germany, which runs

j^jto the Bega, a miles S.Hervorden.
Lutter, a river of Germany, which runs

into the Lacbte, 12 miles NE. Zelle.

Luitcr, a town of Weffnhalia, in the

dutchy of Brimfwick, near V\'hich Cl:riltian

IV. king of Denmark, was defeated by the

Impcrialifts under General Tilly, in the

yeKr 1626. II miles NW. Gofslar.

Lutterhcrg, a town of Wcllphalia, in tlie

principality of Gnibenhagen. It was for-

merly a county, and for a long time was
governed by lords of its own. ij miles S.

Gofslar.

Liitterhcrg, fee Laiiit-rherg.

LutterhaltsCK, a town of the dutchy of
Ilolllein, taken by General Tilly, in tlie

year 1627. 8 miles from Hamburg.
L:ittcrliighauscr, a town of tlie dutchy

of Berg, a miles NE. Lennep.
Lmter'-'vorth, a town of England, in the

county of Lelccfber, (ituated on the river

Swilt. It contains about 360 houleo, and

165Z inhabitantu ; the market is on Thurs-
day. 22 miles N. Northampton, 88 N.
J-'jndon. Lo7ig. i. \x. W. Lat. 52. 2S. N.

Lutzeljle'tn., or Petite Pierre, a town of

France, in the department of the Lower
Rhine, Ccuated on a mountain, and defend-

ed bv a caftle ; heretofore the capital of a
principality, belonging to the elecffor pala.

tine, wliich comprehended a fe\v villages,

with the title of count^n 24 miles NW.
Strafburg.

LVilzdn, a tow3 of Saxony, in the terri-

tory of Merfeburg, containing a citadel.

Near this town, in 1632, happened the fa-

mous battle between the Swedes and Impc-
rialifts, in v/hich the former got the better,

but at the lame tim.e ioft their great kirg

Gulfavus Adolphus. On the fpot on which
he was found dead, nothing more than a

bare Ifone has ber-n erecfed, which is flill

to be feen. 9 miles ESE. Merfeburg, lo
WSV\^ Leipzig. Long. 12. 8. E. Lat.
Si.if>. N.

Lutzenreiit, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Bayreuth. 3 miics NNE.
Bayreuth.

Liii'iv.o, a town of Italy, in the depart-

ment of the Verbano, .on the call bank of
Lake MagQ;iora. 20 miles NW. Como, 36
NNW. Milan.

Luvio, a town of Sweden, in the govern-

ment of Abo. 9 miles SSV\\ Biorrieborg.

Luxhurg, fee Lythnrg.

LAixcmhurg, late a dutchy of Germany,
and one of the provinces of the Netherlands;

bounded on the north by the bifhopric of

I,iege and dutchies of Lirnburg and Julicrs,

on the eaft by the elei5forate of Treves, and
'

on the fouth and weft by France ; to which
by a late treatv it is now annexed, and filled

the department of the Forefts. It lies in

the centre of the foreft of Ardennes. Its

foil is not very fertile, but it produces fome
corn; and the country has oiher advantages

belonging to it, as namely, a good breed of

cattle, wine, and all forts of game, with leve-

ral kinds of metals, and particularly many
iron-works, and foundaries for cannon,

whicii lail confli'ute its greatefl riches. It

it watered alio by many ir.iall rivers, tlie

principal of which are the Ourt, the Se-

mois, the Lais, and the Chiers, which dis-

charge thcmfeives into the Meufe, with

fi:veral others which How into the Mofelle.

The Meufe v,'aflies this dutchv on the wefl.

and the Mofclle runs through a part of it

to the Ibuth-eafL In the whole dutchy,

exclulive of the principal town, (Luxem-
burg,) are 23 other fmaller ones. Charles

IV. emperor of the Romans, railed the

county of Luxemburg, in the year 1354, to

a dutchy; hut he dying without heirs, the

dutchy camo by virtue of his tcftament to

Wenzel, Ion to the emperor Charles IV.
king of the Romans and Bohemia; who, by
way of mortgage, ceded to t!ie princey:

Llit^bcth, daughter to his brother Jjohn «
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LuxemVnirg, and duke of Goriitz, (\vi\o

was firft niiirii'-d to Anthuny duke of Bur-
gundy, p.nd ;if*orwards to John of B.u'aria,)

ihis dutch V in lieu of the dowry of iio,ooo
Rheniih florins which he had promiicd to

give lier. In th,- year 1444, t!iis princcfs

ceded all her right in the dutchy of Luxem-
burg to Pijiiip the Good, duke of Burgimdy.
Afterwards this dutcliy iinderwcnt the finie

fate wiih the other provinces of the Nethcr-
Jands. By the peace of tlie Pyrenees in

i65<), Fniuce ohtairrcd a part tiiercof. The
part ceded to France inthided the difi:riifrs

antl towns of Thionville, Montmedy, Mar-
villc, Chevancy, C.irignan, and Damvil'.icrs

;

5ind daring the late war, the whole iubmit-

ted to the French Republic.

J^!t\c}K'''arg, a city of France, and capital

of tlie department of the Forefts, late capi-

•talof a province of the NetlKrlands, of tlie

lame name. It was anciently a callle, buiJt

by the people ofTrcves,afterwards enlarged

by the Romans, who gave it tiie name of
j^Hgiista Rovt.iu'jnun. When Jlerovinus

king of France conquered tliC country, it

changed its name, and was called Luc'n
Dur'iiivi, i. e. The City of the Sun, becaufe
the fun was anciently adored there, as the
moon was at Arlon, Jupiter at Ivoy, now
called Carignan, and ?vlars at Marche en
Famine. The citv of Luxemburg is fniiill,

but .'Irong, as well iVoni its fituation as its

fortifications. Sigefroy I. comte of Luxem-
burg, built a wall round it in the tenth cen-
tury. In 154,^, Luxemburg was td^en and
pillaged by the French, commaaded by
Charles duke of Orleans, iecond ioo of
Francis I.; but in the year 1544, Ferdinand
de Gonzago, viceroy of Sicilvjand genenj
under Charles V. retook it, after a liege of

15 days.. In i-^^c), it was again bedegcd
by the Duke of Guifc; but he was obliged

to retire on account of tlie defeat of the

French army at St. Qucntin. In 1597, the

Marquis de Biron thought to take it h\ a

coup de main, becaufe it had then only a

fmall garrifon; but he found fuch an oblfi-

nate refiftance from the citizens, that he
was compelled to abandon his enterprife.

The city remained ur.dcr the dominion of
Spain, till the year 1684, when the French
came ro adiiult it, under the command of

Marechal de Crequy, after they had bom-
barded it the zzd of December, the prece-

ding year ; the trenches were opened the 8th

of May, and the city furrendered the 4th of

June. The French continued its mailers, by
virtue of a treaty made at Ratifoon the fame

year, and very much extended the fortifica-

tions; but by the peace ofRyfwiek, in 169 7,

it was reltored to Spain in the condition it

then was. It was again taken by the French

in 1 701, and by the barrier Ircaiy it was

Ceded to the States-general } but io 17IJ, it
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wns rcilored to the emperor, v.liofe troc^ps

took pofTellion of it the 16th of January
1 7 15. It was in ajritation to erc.51 I-uxem-
burg into a bifli'ipr:c in the i6tii century,
when Philip IL eftablifbed fo many new
dioccfes in the Netherlands, and to have
annexed the abbey of Orval to its revenues;
but at the earneft folicit.uion of the Archbi-
fliop of Treves, whole fpiritual jurisdiction

extends over the city, and great p^art of the
province of Luxembui-g, tlicdefign was laid

afide. The riX'cr Alfiti runs through it,

and divides it into Upper To.vn and Lower;
the former fituatcd on a rock, tl'c latter in a
plain ; the fortifications of it were thought
to be almofl: the ftrongcft in F'uropc. Lux-
emburg was blockaded by the French, as
foon as they had made themfelves maftei-s

of tlie furrounding country, and furrendered

to them on the 7th of June 1795, by capi-

tulation. The garrifon were allov.cd the

honours of war, and were to be conduced
to the right iide of the Rhine, but under an
oath not to ferve againih the rcpLiblic till

regularly exchanged. The garrifon con-

filtcd of io,coo men, commanded by the

celebrated Marili.J Bender. 'I'hey appear .

not to have experienced a want of provi-

lions or ilores ; but the hopelefsnefs of
fuecour, and tlie near approaches of the

beliegers, feemed to have determined the

general who commanded them to put a

ftop to die fruitlcfs effafion of blood. The
furrender of Luxemburg put the French ia

pofTefTion of the whole country on the left

of the Rhine, except Mentz. 50 miles

SSE. Liege, 16 SW. Treves. Lvtg.d. 13.

F. Lat. 40. 40. N.
Lu'.<<,'uU, a town of France, and principal

place of a diitricft, in the department of the

Upper Saune. Near it are (bmc chalybeate

fprings, and fome \v«rm baths. 14 miles

NE. Veloul, 37 N. Befan^on. Lo?ig. 6. 27.

E. Lat. 47. 49. N.
LuKorcitu or Luxor, or Ahorehi, a villagi;

of Egypt, on the right fide of the Nile, iisii-

ated on a part of die ancient Thebes, where

are the ruins of a large and magnificent

temple fuppofed to be a part of tlie fepul-

chre of Ofymanduas. The ruins of Theljes,

according to Mr. Brov^n, a late tr.\ve]lerj

extend for nine miles along the Nile : eaft

and weft they reach to the mountains a

breadth of eight miles. The river is here

300 yards broad ; the circumference of the

ancient city mull therefore have been above

%-j miles. Mr. Brown fuppof:s tliat the

words Luxor and Akfcrein are a coiiuption

of El Kulfur. 18 miles S. Kous.

Lti)\:'i a town of Peru, and capital of a

jurifdiciijn, north of Chacliapoyas, Ix^rder-

ing on Popayan. -/jc miles N. Lima. La/is*

77. 45.W. Lai.'i.S.

Luz, {La,) a ieaport town uf the iUand
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of Canary. 5 miles N. Civdad de los

Palmas.

Luzii, a river of Ruffia, which runs into

the Dwina, at Ufriug.

Luzara, a town of Italy, in the depart-

ment of the Mincio. In tlie year 1702, a

battle was fought near tliis town, between

the troops of tlie empire cnder the com-
mand of Prince Eugene, and the French

and Spaniards commanded by the Duhe of

Anjou ; the difpute was long and bloody,

and the vidory was only known by die

Duke of Anjou becoming mailer of Luzara.

16 miles S. Mantua.

Luzi'.rchcs, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Seine and Oife. ij miles

N. Paris. Long. a. 30. E. I.af. 49. 7. N.
Luzchurg, a town of Eaft Frielland. 2

miles NE. Nordcn.
Luzech,?L town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Lot. 7 miles WNVV. Caiiors,

15 S. Gourdon. Long. i. 23. E. Lai.

44. 29. N.
Luzerne, a county of Pennfylvania.

Luzille, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Indic. 9 miles S. Amboife.

J^uzk, fee L:icko.

Liczy, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Nyevre. 15 miles SSE. Mou-
lins en Gilbert, 16 SW. Autun.

Lv.zzana, a tov/n of Italy. ^^ miles S.

Mantua.
Ltizzi, a town of Naples, in Calabria

Citra. 4 miles S. Bifignano.

Livoiu, lee Lenibcrg.

l^ychent fee Licchcn.

Lyck, fee Lick.

Lycoming Creek, a river of Pcnnfylvania,

which runs into the Siifquehanna, Long.-]-].

9. W. Lat. 41. ID. N.
Lyd, Lydford, or. fee L/J, LIdford, l^c.

Lydd, a town of England, in the county^

of Kent, a member of the town and port of

New Romnev, and entitled to the liime pri-

vileges as one of the cinque ports ; fitu-

ated on the coafl near Dungcnefs ; about 3^
miles from the light-houfe. This town has

been remarkable for a iilhcry, carried on for

half a century; which, till within a very few

years, yielded an annual profit of athoufand

pounds. On tlie bcacli near it is a iu-ap of

ftoncs, foncifully called the tomb of Crifpin

and Crilpianus. It has a weekly market on

Thurlday; and tlie numberof inhabitants in

1801, was 1303. 4 miles S. New Romney,

71 ESE. London. Long. o. 54. E. Liit. 50.

57. N.
LydJon, a river of England, wh\ch runs

into the Stour, near Sturminller Newton in

Dorfetfliirc.

LydoiviiViy, a town of Samogltia. 8 miles

NW. Rolienne.

Lyge, a town of Norway, near n lake of

the iiiHje iiuOlIC. 16 m. KW. Chriltkmli^d,

Lyginn, a tov/n ofDenmark, in the dutchy
ofSlefwiek, 14 m.iles W. Apenrade.

Lyksborg, or Ltiy.burg, a town of Den-
mark, in the dutchy of Slefwick, on a point
of land rear the Sakic. 7 m. NE. Flenlborg.

Lyksclc. ,\ town of Sweden, in the Lap-
mark of Umea. 80 miles SSW. Umea.

L^y?iie, or Lyme Regit, a feaport town of
England, in the county of Dorfet, iituated

on the coafl bordering on Devonfliire. It

might be tr.Jy feid, that Lyme Regis has
neitlier creek or bay, road or river, and yet

a harbour has been conftrudled. The ma-
terials tor it v/ere vaft rocks weighed up out
of the fea, with empty caflcs, (at what time

we know not,) which cafivs being placed in

a regular order to a confiderable breadth,

and carried out a gre.at way, fome fay 300
yards, the inteifticcs being filled up with
earth, high and thick walls of flone were
built upon thofe rocks in the main lea, and
fo thick, that large buildi.-gs (among theni

a handfome cuil^m-houle uuon pillars, with
a corn-market under it, lUid warehoufes)
have been erei5feJ thereon. Oppofre to

this, but farther into tlie lea, is another vill

of the lame workmanfliip, which crofTes i'le

end of the firft, and comes about with a tail

parallel to that. But the point of the firlt

or main wall is the entrance into the port;

and the fecond or opposite ^v.-ll breaking the

violence of the lea from the entrance, the

fhips go into the bafin* and being defended
from all winds, ride there as fecure as in a

mill-pond orwetdock. Thisiingular work,
which anfwcrs the intention of a pier, is

called the Cobbe; and for keeping it in con-

ffant repair (which is done at the cxpcnce
of the town, and proves fometimes \ery

chargeable,) there are annually cholen two
Cobbe-wardens. It was formerly a place ui

conl'iderable trade, but has declined fmcc
the end of the 17th century. In the vear

1644, it flood a fiege of two months againil

the forces of Cl^irles I. Off this place the

Englifli licet firll engaged the Spaniih ar-

mada. The DukeofMonmouth landed here

on the iidiof June 1685, with about four-

fcore followers. In the town or neighbour-

liood Sir George Sunmiers v/as born, v;ho

difcovcred the Rermuda iflands, and which
from him were alio called Summers Ijia'ids.

Lyme is a corporation, governed by a ma^«or,

recorder, burgefl'es, &c. ; fends two mem-
bers to parliament; and holds a weekly
market on Friday. In iSoi, it had 1451
inhabitants. 30 miles E. Exeter, 143 W'SW.
London. Long. 3. 8. \V, Lat. 50. 43. N.

Lyme, A rivei of England, which fot fome
dillancc divides tlie county of Doifet Irom
DevonJliire, and runs into the fea, near the

town of Lyme.
Lyn-jhrd,o\ lymfyrt, agulfof Dcnmar'k,

near the welt ca.iit ot Noitn Jutland, v^'hich
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communicates with the Catteguf, and runs 80
miles inland, widening fjiadu.iiiy, r.nd form-
ing fiveral bi;inci)cs; ii is fcparutcd troni tlie

Nurch t>";:i only by a narrow bank. Long.
of the Mouth io. 20. E. Lat. 56. 59. N.

J^ymitigto} . a feaport iuwn of England,
in the county if Hants, with a harbour for

veflbls of confideiable burden. It is a cor-

poration town, and fends two members to

parliament. In i8ci, the number of inha-

bitants was 2 578. Near this town arc con-

lidcrablc f.ilt rocks, which ufcd to liipply

nearly all the weft of England with lalt, till

the trade was fpoiled by the merchanrs of

Liverpool, who fend it up the Severn chan-

nel. The Chefiiire fait is cheaper, which
procures a great i'alc. This town when in

a rebellion againfl James H. by the Duke of
Monnjoulh, was famous for its ni.iyor,'

Col. Thomas Dorc, who declareil for the

duke immediately on his landing at Lyme,
and railing 100 men to join and .aflill him;
but before he put his purpofe into execution,

theking'sarmy wasvidtoriousand prevented

him ; and becaufe he was not a^'lually but

only intentionally in the rebellion, king

James pa.doncd him. The town is (Ituated

about a mile from the channel which runs

between the main land of England and the

illand of Wight; the tide flows about a mile

beyond the town. It has a weekly market

on Saturday. 17 miles SW. Southampton,

97 SW. London. Long. i. 33. W. Lat.

50. 45- N, •

Lynch, a town of South-Carolina, 1 1 m.
S. George Tov/n.

Lynchhurgt a town of Virginia, beyond
the north-weft mountains. 150 miles VV.

Richmond.
Lynches Creek, a river of South-Carolina,

which runs into the Great Pedee, Long.

79. 15. W. Lat. 33. 44. N.
Lynches River, a river of Virginia, which

runs into James River, Long. 78. 2r. W.
Lat. 37. 42. N.

Lyfibct'jcn, a bay or harbour on the coaft

of Virginia, at the bottom of Chefipeak

Bw. L',ng. 76. 7, VV. Lat. 36. 58. N-
.

Lynkhorn Bay, a bay on the oaft" of Vir-

ginia, at thubottjm of Chdapeak Bay, two

or three iriiles W. sf Cape Henry. Long. 76.

6iVV. Z<r/. 36. 56. N.
Lynduls, a river of Norvv:.y, which runs

into the lea, 10 miles NNvV. Chri'.tianfand.

L:r.e, a town of Scotland, in the county

tf Peebles, at the conflu^; ot the Lync and

the Tweed. 3 miles W. Peebles.

Ljne, orZ-v/7«^, a river ofScotland, which

runs into the Tweed at Lync.
Lyn., z nver of Engl rind, v.hich runs in;o

the Tren», i.>.ar Notiin^-ham.

L-;ner, or lyrhery < r Liner, a river of

England, in the county of Cornwall, whicl»

rifei about five m;les north of Liilcc-a'-'

Vci.. II,

.
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and runs into the river Tamar, a little below
Saltnfl).

Lyney, a town (hip of England, in Glo-
ccfterflurc, with 7 S3 inhabitants, ao miles
SV/. Glocelfer.

Ljun, or Lynn Regis, or King's Lynn, a
town of England, in the county of Norfolk,
fituated about 10 miles fiom the German
Sea, on the eaffern bank of the river Oulf,
whicli forms a good harbour, and is dividcit
hv four fmall rivers, over which there aie 1^
bridges; and at the noi th end ofthe town is a
platform of 1 2 cannon, called St. /Inn's Fort.
king John made it a free borough fc>r its

fidelity during his wars with the barons;
and Henry III. granted it a mayor for the
fame reafon. It is governed by a mayor,
aldermen, high Ifeward, recorder, &c. and
fends two members to parliament. The
harbour is capable of containing 300 mer-
chants' fhips, andfomc'times a llrong wind,
will drive the (hips from their moorings.
The htiiation of tliis town, near the fall of
the Giifc into the fea, gives it an opportunity
of extending its trade into eight different
counties ; fo that i: fupplies many confideia-
ble cities and towns with heavy goods, not
only of our own produce, but fuch as are
imported fiom abroad. Its trade in wine
and coals isfuch, thatfrom 90,000 to ioo,coo
chaldrons of coals, are brought annually into

this port: and the annu.U importation of
wine is more than 2000 pipes. It appeared
by the report made by the commifiloncrs for

auditing the pu'blic accompts in tlie year

1784, that the annual duties amounted to
more than tlu»fe at any other port in the
kingdom, except London, Briilol, Liver-
pool, and Hull, The trade of this town in

corn is extremely large; and in iron, deals,

timber, and other kinds of merchandifc, is

verv conliderable. Its foreign trade is very
conliderable, efpecially to Holland, Nor-
way, the Baltic, Spain, and Portugal; and
formerly they drove a good trade to prance,
till it was turned off, by treaties on one hand;
and by prohibitions, high duties, ^c. on the

other, to Spain and Portugal. In the year

1643, the parliamentary forces befieged the

town; the fiege began on the a8th of Au-
gult, and continuedtill the i6th of Septem-
ber, when it was furrendered ; and to pre-

ferve it from plunder, was obliged to pay to

every foot fjldier of the belieging army,
under the command of the E;iil of Man-
chcff^er, 10 (hillings, and to every foot of-

ficer under tl'.e rank of captain a lortniglu's

pay, amounting in all to the fum of j.iool.

after winch u was made a j; irrilbn-town for

the parliament. Preparatory to the rtltora-

tion of Charles II. it wai fortified afiefh by
Sii Horatio Townfhend. Two markets are

held vvcekivon Tiji.hiy and Saturday, in

iliwx, tltc nuiiib.-r uf iiiiuljiunis w.i3 10396
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of whom 2103 were employed in trade nnd
manufactures. 44 m. V/NW. Norwich, 106

N. London. Long.0,%2,.'^. //^r. 52.45.N.
Lynn Canal-, an inlet on the weftco;)il: ot

North-Americj, and upper arm of Crofs

Sound; extending about 60 miles north from

the north extremity of Chatham Sound, fo

named by Capt, Vancouver, from his native

place Lynn in I>[orfolk. Long, of the en-

trance to the fouth 22j. 12. E. Lat.

58. 12. N.
Lynn, a river of England, which runs into

the Oufe, at Lynn Regis.

Lynn, a town of the ftate of MaiTiicliu-

fetts. 5 miles NE. Bollon. Long. 70. 55.

W. Lat. 42. 33. N.
Lyoe, afinallifland of Denmark, near the

fouth coaft of Fyen. Long. 10. 10. E. Lat.

Lyxna, a town of Algiers, whither the

independent Arabians bring their riches as a

place of fecurity, being defended by a war-

like tribe, who have withftood the power of

the Turks. ro6 miles S. Conlfantina.

Lyon^ a town of North-Carohna, on Cape
Fear River. 4 miles SE. Fayetteville.

Lyon, a river of Scotland, which rifes in

Loch Lyon, and runs into the Tay, 2 milts

ENE. Kenmore.
Lyong, " fmall ifland in the Eaftern Indian

Sea, near the eaft coall of Oby. Long. 128.

14. E. Lat. 1.39.8.
Lyons, a city of France, and capital ofthe

department of the Rhone; before the revolu-

tion the capital of a province called the

Lyonnais ; fituated at the conflux of the

Rhone and Saone. This city, anciently

called Lugdtuuan, is one of the rnoft ancient

towns. In the 5th century Lyons was taken

by the Burgundians, w^hofe king became
feudatory to Clovis. The fons of Clovis

afterwards deftroyed the power of the Bur-

gundians, and rendered themfelve'j mafters

ofLyons. In the divifion of the dominions

of Louis the Debonnaire, Lyons, with the

greateft part ofBurgundy, came to Lothaire.

Lyons is the fecond city of France, in point

of iize and population, but fuperior to Paris

in trade, commerce, and manuiadurcs. They
reckon eleven pariihes, fix gates, and four

fauxbourgs; and it is divided into ;!,^ quar-

ters, named Penoiiagcs. It was the fee of

an archbilhop, who was primate of France,

and had formerly great political power over

Lyonnais. The cathedral church was a valt

Gothic building, yet majeftic in its appear-

ance. Thi' town-houfc is clleemed one of
the moft beautiful in Europe ; other public

buildings were, before the revolution, four

abbeys, fifty convents, three public fchools,

a college of phylic, two general hofjpitals,

&c. Here were, befides, an academy ofarts

and fciencts and belles lettres, a fociety of

agriculture, a veterinary ichcol, a theatre,

public library, 70 companies of tradefmen

and artiils, three forts, an arfenal well

fupplied, and arranged with care; magnifi-

cent quays, &c. The trade of L-yons is im-

menfe with Spain, Italy, Swiflerland, Ger-
many, Holland, England, &c. From Spain

they receive wool, filk, drugs, piaftres, and
ingots of gold and iilver ; in return for

cloth, Hnen, fuftian, faffron, paper, &c. To
Italy they fend cloth, linen, fdk fluffs, lace,

books, mercery, and millinery ; and receive

in return lilk, velvet, damaflc, fatins, tafFa-

ties, and rice. To Swillerland they lend

coarfe cloth, hats, faffron, wine, oil, foap,

and mercery ; and receive from thence

cheefe, linen, and, in war-time, horfes. The
great towns of Germany purchafe from
Lyons, befides the fiime merchandize as the

Swifs, fluffs of gold and filver. From Hol-

land Lyons takes more merchandize than it

fends in return. Early in the French revo-

lution, an union was formed between the

towns of Lyons, Marfeilles, and Toulon,

under the title of Federal Republicanifm,

contrary to the general fenfe of the nadon,

which was for a repubhc one and indivifible.

Lyons contained a great number of difaf-

fefted citizens of every clafs, Royalifts and

Girondifts, and was declared to be in a ftate

of rebellion. After a fiege of two months,

in which the Lyonefe were computed to

have loft 2000 men, and great part of the

city was reduced to afhes, the city furren-

dered. ~ The chiefs of the rebels had fled,

but feveral of them were afterwards taken

and executed. By a decree of the Conven-

tion, the walls and public buildings ofLyons
were ordered to bedeftroyed, and the name
of the citv itfelf ordered to be chang;d to

that of Fille yljjranchie ; this decree was
afterwards repealed. In a geographical

workpublilhed in Paris in 1804, the popu-

lation is eftimated at nearly iic,ooo, but a

later account fets it down at 88,919. 57^
pofts SSE. Paris. Long. 4.59. E. Lat.^s-

46. N.
Lyonnais, before the revolution, a pro-

vince of France, fituated on the welt fide of

the Saone and the I,oire, about 30 miles in

length, and 17 in breadth. The principal

places were Lyons, Tarare, La Brcflc, St.

Chamont, Condrieu, and Ance. Lyonnais,

as a government, included alio the Beauje-

lois and Forez, all now included in the de-

partment of the Rhone and Loire.

Lyptingen, fee Leiblingsm.

Lyria,A town of Spain, in Valencia. 18

miles NW. Valencia.

Lys, or Lis, {La,) a river of France,

which rifes near Lyfhurg, in the depart-

ment of the Straits of Calais, paffes by Aire,

St. Vcnant, Armentiercs, Comincs, &c. and
runs into the Scheldt at Ghent. It gives

name to one oi bt departments.
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/>;/ {La) Department of, one of the new
departments of France, formed out of what
was heretofore called Aiilbian Flanders

;

bounded on the north by the German Sea

and tlie department of the Scheldt, on the

eaftbythc department of the Scheldt, on the

fouth by the department of Jemappe, and
on the weft by the department of Jemappe
and the fea. Befides Bruges, the capital,

the chief towns are Furncs, Yprcs, and
Courtray.

Lysburg, a town^fFrance, in the depart-

ment of the Straits of Calais, near the iburce

of the Lys. lo miles SSW. Aire.

Lysauo, a town of Pruflia, in the palati-

nate of Culm. 15 miles S. Culm.
Lyse, a town of Norway. 8 miles SSW.

Bergen.

L Y T
Lysekilf a feaport town of Sweden, ia

Weil Gothland. 16 miles W. Uddcvalla,
I.yfko, a town of Lithuania, in the palati-

nate of Troki. 24 miles N. Grodno.
I.ysko, a town of Lithuania, in the pal.iti-

nate of Novogrodek. 53 miles SW. No-
vogrodek.

Lysobyki, a town of Auftrian Poland, ao
miles NNW. I>ublin.

7. )//;-<?, a town of theflate of Kentucky,
on Salt River.

J^ysv.<ii,3. town ofSweden, in theprovince
of Wamicland. 34 miles N. Carlftadt.

J-yser, or Lyzcr, fee Liser.

Lych, a townfliip of England, in the nbrtli

riding of Yorkfliire, with 1037 inhabitants,

of whom 550 were employed in trade and
manufadures. 3 miles N\V. Whitby.

END OF VOL. 11.

Primed by Richard Cruttwell, St. James's. Strfet. Bath.
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